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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Julia E. Smith 

Julia Evelina Smith (1793-1886), of Glastonbury, Connecticut, had 
been influenced by apocalyptic Baptist preacher William Miller to expect the 
end of the world by the close of the year 1842. Disillusioned when Jesus failed 
to appear, Smith attributed Miller's unfulfilled prophecies to an inadequate 
translation of the Bible. Her family were members of the Scottish sect of 
Sandemanians. 

Determined "to learn the exact meaning of every Greek and Hebrew 
word" in the Bible for herself, in 1845 at the age of 52, she, her four sisters, 
and a friend began weekly meetings to pursue a diligent study of the Biblical 
text. That her effort was initially intended only for the gratification of this 
small group is clear from her statement that "it never at that time entered my 
mind that I should ever publish the work." Yet, Smith eventually went on to 
produce what would become the first, and so far the only, translation of the 
entire Bible from the Hebrew and Greek languages by a woman! 

Julia E. Smith's qualifications for this ambitious undertaking were 
quite impressive, especially for a woman of her day. She had studied Latin 
when only 14, became accomplished at French at age 18, then began studying 
the Greek and Hebrew languages in her fifties! The sheer volume of her 
literary endeavors is seen in her own statement that "I continued my labors 
and wrote out the Bible five times, twice from the Greek, twice from the 
Hebrew, and once from the Latin (Vulgate)." 

The nature of Smith's translation was quite literal, as she endeavored 
"to put the same English word for the same Hebrew or Greek word 
everywhere," something, she observed, the King James' translators had failed 
to do. After seven years of painstaking work she completed her task of 
translating the entire Bible, but the manuscripts remained unpublished for 
some twenty-four more years. Finally, at the urging of her sister-suffragette 
friends, Smith published The Holy Bible: Containing the Old and New 
Testaments; Translated Literally from the Original Tongues during the 
American Revolution centennial year, on March 23, 1876 (American 
Publishing Company: Hartford, Connecticut). 

Being an early advocate of"women's rights," Smith possessed the 
utmost confidence in her ability to produce a viable translation worthy of use 
by everyone. After stating "I have great confidence in myself," she then boldly 
asserted about the language of Old Testament Hebrew, "I do not see how 
anybody can know more about it than I do." Shortly after the Bible was 
published, it was examined by Harvard Professor Edward James, who 
exclaimed, "I am astonished that you could get the translation so correct 
without consulting some learned man." (We can only imagine how Julia took 



such a chauvinist remark). 
Less than a year before her Bible was published, a letter from Julia and 

her sister Abby, written to a fiiend July 20, 1875, summed up Smith's 
suffragist motivation for accomplishing an achievement of such magnitude, 
"We thought it might help our cause to have known that a woman could do 
more than any man has ever done." (She probably hadn't known about 
Anthony Purver, 1764, Robert Young, 1863, and possibly a couple of others 
who antedated her work by producing complete Bibles from the original 
languages). 

The number of copies printed was 1,000, with the cost of$4,000 being 
put up by Smith herself Of that number 950 were clothbound books "bound 
in a handsome and durable manner" and originally selling for $2.80 postpaid 
(and later at $3.00 each). Fifty other copies had library bindings. Byl884, 
when Smith sold her family home and all its furnishings, a printed flyer tells 
that she also auctioned off "about fifty Bibles translated from the original 
languages by herself and published at her expense." The translation met with 
a somewhat disappointing circulation however, perhaps because of being self
published and due to the stiffiless of its literal renderings producing poor 
readability. 

At the advanced age of 87, and much to the dismay and disapproval 
of her feminist friends, Julia E. Smith, who had remained a life-long 
"spinster," married 86-year-old the Honorable Amos Parker, of New 
Hampshire. 

To our knowledge, this present edition represents the first reprint of 
Smith's work to appear since the original printing some 123 years ago, and 
will no doubt be welcomed by both men and women Bible enthusiasts alike. 

William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
April 1999 
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PREFACE. 

IT may seem presumptuous for an ordinary woman with no particular adT&n
tnges of education to translate and publish alone, the most wonderful book that 
has ever appeared in the world, and thought to he the most dllllcnlt to translate. 
It has occupioo the time and attention of the wisest and most learned of all ages, 
believing, as the world has believed, that such only could give the correct rendering 
of the language in which the Bible was written . 

. Over twenty years ago, when I had four sisters, a friend met with 1111 weekly, 
to search the Scriptures, we being desirous to learn the exact meaning or every Greek 
and lfobrew word, from which King James'• forty-seven translators had taken their 
version of the Bible. We saw by the DllU"gin that the text had not been given 
.literally, and it was the literal meaning we were aeeking. I had studied Latin and 
Greek at school, and began by translating the Greek New Testament, and then the 
Septuagint, from which our Saviour quoted one or two texts which are not in the 
Hebrew Bible, and tl!ere is now said io be no Hebrew Bible extant so old as the 
Septuagint. We all had a strong desire to learn the signilloation of .the proper 
names, and I wrote to a learned friend about it, and be advised me to study Hebrew, 
saying, "it was 11. simple langnsge, and easily learned, there being bnt one book in 
the work!, of puro licbrew, whichwasthcBible." He added that," then I could see 
with my own eyes, nn<I not look through the glasses of my neighbors." I soon gave 
my attention to the Hebrew, and studied It tboroughly, and wrote it ont worn for 
word, giving no ideas of my own, but endeavoring to put the same English word tor 
the same Hebrew or Gre.ek word, everywhere, while King James'• translators have 
wholly differed from this role; but it appelired to us to give a much clearer llllder• 
standing of the text. 

It had never at that time entered my mind that I should ever publish the 
work, but I was so much interested and entertained to see the connection from 
Genesis to Revelation, that I continued my labors and wrote out the Bible fivo times, 
twice from the Greek, twice from the Hebrew, and once from the Latin-the Vulgate. 
These three languages were written over the bead of our Saviour. They are now 
dead languages nn<I cnnnot be altered. The whole construction is so complete, 
that it does seem to be the work of inspiration, and the only commnnioation from 
God to man, for all time. The work is given in types, in figures, in pal'ablee, and 
in dark sn.yings, a knowledge of which is gained, as all other knowledge is gamed, 
by the desire of the heart to learn it. It may be thought by the pnblic in general, 
that I bavc grea.t confidence in myself, in not conferring with the learned in so 
great a work, but as there is but one book In the Hebrew tongue, and I have 
defined it word for word, I do not see bow anybody can know more about it ~an 
I do. It being a. dead language no improvements can be made upon ita Aa for 
the Latin :ind Greek, I have no doubt many have searched deeper into the standllrd 
works than T lu1ve, but I think no on~ bas given more time and attention to the 
literal meaning of the Bible text in these languages. 

It is very possible that the readers of this book. may think it strange that I have 
made such use of tho tenses, going according to the Hebrew grammar, It seems 
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that the original Hebrew had no regard to time, and that the Bible speaks for all 
ages. If I did not follow the. tenses as they nre, I myself should be the judge, 
and man must not be truste<l with regard to the W ?J:d of God. I think the prom· 
iseuou• use of the tenses shows that there mu•t be something hidden, that we 
must search out, and not bold to the outward, for the" letter kills, but the Spirit 
gives life." It took me about seven years to accomplish the five translations, 
at least, I was engaged in it that lengt.h of time, not giving my whole time to it. 
I should probably have been much longer, had it come into my head that I should 
ever consent to have it published. There may be s.omc little inaccuracies, like 
putting the verb to be, for fa, in u. few mstances, but I think never has the sense of 

· the Original Tongue been altered. 
Glastonbnry, March 23d, 1876. JULIA E. SMITH. 

THE NAMES IN THEIR OBDE!l, OF TBE 

BOOKS OF THE OLD .AND NEW TESTAMENTS, 
wrr11 THB 1'll1llBBR OF '1'1IBlll ~ 

THE BOOKS OJ' THE OI.D TEST.&XEIO'. 

Gene1is ~ci Ezekiel 
...... 

48 Paalm• .. -
C>n,... 

- - . - - 160 
Exodua •o Hoeea ... 14 Prol'erba - - - - - Sl 
LeTitk."118 ... 17 Joel 8 Job - . - - - - - 42 
Numbers ... - 36 Amoa - 9 The Song of Solomon .. 8 
J)ouiereno1l17 - 84 Obadlolt l Ruth - - - ' Jo1hua - . JM Jonah . 4 J..amenia.tlona 5 
Judge1 21 Micah - 1 Eccleaiute1 12 
J. Samuel - 81 :Katnun 3 Esther - - - 10 
11. s ... ue1 - - - - H Habakkuk s Daniel .. . - 12 
I. Kinga . . - 22 Zephanillh- - s Ezra - - . - 10 
IL Khlga • - 115 Hqgal - 2 Nehemiah - - IS 
llAlah • 66 Zechariah - - - 14 I. Chronicles - - - 29 
Jeremiah - - - - 62 .l!olalaebl .. ILCbwuicl .. 36 

'OD: BOOKS OJ' TBJ!I lfEW 'lUTAJDJIT, 

°""''· -· C,\'.mpt. 
lbt&hew %8 Eph..u.na - - - - 6 Hebrew• • - 13 
Mark 16 PbilippllUll - - .. Jame• - 5 
Luke - 24 Coloa1iaua - - ' I. Peler 5 
Joh• - Ill I. The.1aaloniant 6 II. Peter • - 8 
Acto 28 II. Theaaalonjan• 8 1. John- . 5 
:Romana - 16 I. Timojhy 6 II. John - 1 
J. Cnrlnthian1 16 II. TimoUly 4 III. John - 1 
11. Coriatbiam 18 TitQa - - 8 Jude - - l 
a.i.uana - - 6 PhUemop. • l BeTelatloa II 



GENESIS. 
. CHAPTER L . , · 13 And the evening shall be, and 

I N the beginning God formed the the morning shall be the third day. ' 
heavens and the earth. 14 And God will say there shall be 

2 And the earth was desolation and lights in the firmament of the heavenil 
emptiness, and darkness over the face 'to separate between the day and be
of the deep: and the spirit of God •tween the night: and they shall be for 
move:!. over tha face of tho waters. 'signs and !or set time.'!, and for days 

S Arn! Gml will say there .W.ll be :and for years. 
light, and there shall be light. 15 And they shall be for lights in 

4 And Go:l will see the light that it .the firmament of the heavens to give 
is good, an:!. God will separate between 'light upon the~: and it shall be so. 
the light and between the darkness. · 16 And God will make· two great 

5 And God will call t.o the light day, lights; the great: light for the ntle of 
and to the darknes!i he called night : the day, and. tlui llii\a.U light for the 
and the evening shall be, and the morn- •rule of the nlgM aii!l'the stars. 
ing shall be one day. 17 And GOO. 'Will give them in the 

6 And God will sal. there shall be a .firmament of the b$vens t.o ·give light 
firmament in the midst of the waters, upon the earth. · 
and there shall be a separating between 18 And to ·ru1e in the day and in 
wat '"" to waters. the night, l!nd to separate· between the 
. 7 And God shall make"-' firmament, light and betwll<'Il the darkness: And 
and he shall separate betWeen the wa- God will eee that it is good. 
ters which are from the lower part of 19 And the evening shall be, and 
the firmftment and between the wat.er8 the morning shall be the fourth day. 
which arc from the upper part of the ' 20 And God will say the waters 
firm~mcnt: and it shall' be so. . shall breed abundan,tly creeping things; 

8 And G-od will call to the :flrma. the living soul, and birds sliall fly over 
mont the heavens: · and the evening the . earth, over the face of tho firma' 
shall bo, and the mornipg shall be the ment of the heavens. 
second dav. 21 And God will form great sea 

9 An:l God will say the waters shall monsters and every living soul creep· 
be gathered together from the· under ing, which the waters bred abundantly 
part of the heavens tO one place, and according to their kind, and every bird 
the dry shall be seen : and it shall be so. of wing according to its kind : and G-od 

10 And G-od will call to the dry, will see that it is good 
earth; and to the gathering of the wa- 22 And God will praise them, say
ter• he called seas : and God will see ing, Be fruitful. and multiply, and fill 
that it is good. . the waters in the aeas, and birds shall 

11 And God will say the earth shall multiply in the earth. 
bring forth the t.ender grass, and the 28 And the evening shall be, and 
green herb bearing seed, and the fruit the morning shall be the fifth day. 
tree makini; fruit according to its kind, 24 And God will say, the earth shall 
in which is the seed in it upon the 'bring forth the living soul according to 
earth: and it shall be .so. its kind, cattle and creeping things, and 

12 And the earth shall bring forth 'living things of the earth after its' kind: 
the tender grass, the ~n herb bear- and it shall be so. 
ing seed according to its kind, and the 25 And G-od will make the livil 
tree makin fruit in which the seed is thing of .the earth according to its kin ' 
in it, acco~ng to its kind: and God and cattle according to its kind, an 
will see that it is good · every creeping thing of the c::trth ,..,_. 
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ll()rdin~ to its kind : and God will see not upon the earth and not a man to 
that it 18 ~ work the earth. 
· 26 Ancf God will say, We will make 6 And a·vapor shall go up Crom tho 
man in our image acoording to our earth and it watered all the lace o! the 
likeness, and they shall rule over the earth. 
fish of the sea and over the birds of the 7 And Jehovah God will fonn man 
heavens, and over the cattle, and over of the dust from the earth, and will 
all the earth, and every creeping thing blow into his nostrils the breath oi lives, 
creeping n~n the earth. and man shall be for a living son!. 
, 2·7 ~nd Go?- will fonn man in his 8 ;And Jehovah God will plant a gar· 
image, m the image of God he formed den m Eden from the east ; and he will 
him; male and female he fonned them. put there the man which he will form. 

28 And God will praise them, and II And Jehovah God will cause to 
God will sa:y to them, be fruitful and grow out of the earth every tree pleas· 
multiply, and fill the earth, and subdue ant to the sight, and good for food ; and 
it ; and rule over the fish of. the sea; the tree of lives in the midst of the gar· 
and over the qirds of the heavens, and den, and the tree to know good and 
ov.er every living thing creeping upon evil 
the earth. 10 And a river shall go out from 

29 And God will say, Lo, I gave to' Eden to water .the g-.1rden, and from 
you every green herb scattering seed thence it shall be separated into four 
which is upon the face of all the earth, heads. 
llJld every tree in which is the fruit of 11 The name of the one, Pison: it is 
a tree scattering seed; .to you it shall that surrounding all the land Ilavilah, 
be for food. where there is gold. 
. SO And to every living thing of the . 12 And the gold of that fond is good 
earth, and to all the birds of the heavens There bdellium and onyx stone. 
and to eve~ thing creeping upon the 18 And the name of the second river, 
earth, in which is a living soul, every Gihon: that surrounding all the land 
green .herb for food: and. ii shall be of Cush. 
so. 14 And the name of the third river, 
, Sl And God will see every thinit Hiddekel, that going forth east of As· 
which he made: and lo, .very good: syria. And the fourth river, Euphrates. 
And the evening shall be, and the 15 And Jehovah God will take the 
morning shAll be the sixth day. man and will set him down in the gar· 
. den of Eden to work it and to keep it. 

CHAPTER IL 16 And Jehovah God will appoint 

AND the heavens and the earth shall to the man, saying, From every tree of 
. be completed and all their army. the garden eatmg, thou shalt eat. 

. 2 And God will complete in'the Be'V· 17 But from the tree to know good 
enth day his work which he made, and and evil thou shalt not ent from it, for 
he will rest in the seventh day from in the _day of thy eating from it, dying, 
all his work which he made. thou shalt die. 

8 And God will praise the seventh 18 And Jehovah God will say, It is 
day, and will consecrate it, because in not good for man to be alone; I will 
it he ceased from all his works which make for him a help as before him. 
God .fonncd to make. 19 And Jehovnli God will form out 

4 Th- the generations of the heav· of the earth every living thing o[ the 
ens and thE1 earth Jn creating them, in field, and all the .birds of the heaven~ 
the day of Jehovah God's niaking the and he will bring in to the ma.n to see 
!l&rth and the heavens. what he will call to it; and all which 

fi And every green thmg of the field the man will call it to the living sou~ 
before it sh.Bl! be in the earth, and that its name. 
every green herb of the field before ii 20 And the man will call the names 
will spring up: for Jehovah God rained to all the cattle, and to the birds of the 
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heavens, and t.o eve-fy living thing of 8 And 'they shall hear the voiee tifi 
the field; but to the man was not found Jehovah God walking in the garden st 
a help as before him. · the hreeie of the ·aay: and Adam a1id 

21 And Jehovah God will eatise to his wife will hide from the face of Je>: 
fall a deep sleep upon the man, and he hova.h God in the midst of the wtiod of 
will sleep ; and he will take one of his the garden. : · · · 
ribs and will olose up the flesh nnder- 9 And Jehovah God will call to the 
neath it. man, and will say to him, Where art 

22 And Jehovah God will build the thou? · 
rib which he took from the man, into a 10 And .he will will say, I heard thy 
woman, and will bri~g her to the. man. voi"!' in the l!&l'den, and I shall lie , 

28 And the man will say, This IS now afraid, because "1. am naked, and I will. 
bone of my bone and flesh of mb!aesh; hide myself. · 
and this shall be called woman, :use 11 And he will say, Who showed "to 
she was taken from man. · thee that thou art ruiked? Of the tree 

24 Therefore a man will leave his which I charged thee not to eat, didst 
father and his mother and will cleave thou eat from it'/ ·. 
to his woman; and they shall be into 12 And the man will say, The WO' 
one flesh. · . man. which thou gavest with me, she 

25 And they two shall be naked, the gave to me from the tree, and I shall . 
man and his woman, and they shall not eai. · · · · · .. 
be ashamed. · 13 And Jehovah God will Ba)' to the 

woman, What is this thou didst 7 And 
CHAPTER ill the· woman will say, The serpen.t de-

A ND the serpent was Cl'&fty above ceived me and I shall eat. · · 
every beast of the field which Je. 14 And Jehovah God will say to the 

hovah God made; and he will say to serpent, Because thou didst this, curser:l 
the woman, Is it because God said.ye art thou above all cattle, and a.bove' 
shall not eat of every tree of the gar- every beoat of the fleld; upon thy belly 
den? shalt thou go, and dust thou shalt ed · 

2 And the woman will say to the ser. all the days of thy life. · . ; 
pent, From the fruit of the tree of the 16 And I will put enmity between. 
garoen we shall eat. thee and between the woman, and be' 

8 And from· the fruit of the tree tween thy seed and between her seed ; 
which is in the midst of the garden, it shall li-e m wa.it for thee ns to the 
God said, Ye shall not eat from it, and head, and thou shalt lie in wait for him 
ye shall not touch upon it, lest ye shall as to the heel. · 
die. 16 To the woman he said, Multiplyc 

4 And t~e serpent will ~y to the ing, I ~ill ~ultiply thy pain and ~y · 
woman, DymlJ ye shall not die. · conception; m pam thou eba.lt bnng 

6 For God IS knowing in the day of forth children; and to thy husband thy 
your eating from it, and your eyes shall desire,. and he shall rule over thee. ' 
be opened, and ye shall be as God, 17 And to Adam he said, Because 
knowing good and evil. thou didst listen to the voioe of thy 

6 And the woman will see that the wife, and thou wilt eat from the tree 
tree is good for· food, and that it is a which I commanded thee, saying, Thou 
desire to the eyes, and a tree desired to shnl.t not eat from it; cursed the earth 
make wise; and she will take from its for thy sake; in labor shalt thou· eat of 
fruit and will eat, and will !Qve also to it all the days of thy life; . . 
her man with her, and he will eat. 18 And thorns and weeds shall it· 

7 And the eyes of the two shall be cause t.o sprout forth to thee ; and thou 
opened, and they shall know that they shalt eat the green herb of the field . 
are naked; and they shall sew together 19 In the sweat of th)' face thou· shalt. 
the leaves of the fig tree, and shall eat food until th'[ turning back to tM 
make to themselves girdles. earth; for out o it thou wert taken; 
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ibr dlist thou art, and to · dll.Bt shalt Where is Abel thy brother? and he 
thou tum back. will .ay, I know not: am I my brother's 

20 And Adam will call his wife's watcher? 
nainc Life, for she was the mother oi 10 And he will say, What didst thou? 
all living. the voice oi thy brother's bloods, rrry· 

21 And Jehovah God will make to ing out to me from the earth. 
Adam and to his wife, coall! of skin, 11 And now cursed art thou, from 
and will clothe them. . · the earth, which opened her mouth to 

22 _And Jehova~ God will say, Lo, take thy brother's bloods irom thy 
Adam becnme aa one from us, to know hand. . 
good and eV!l: and now lest he shall 12 When thou shalt work the earth 
send fort_h his hand and take also of the she shall not add to give her strength 
tree of lives, and eat, and live to eter- to thee. Wandering and :llecing shalt 
nitV' : · · thou be in the earth. 

23 And Jehovah God will send him . 18 And Cain will say to Jehovah, 
fOrth from the l!Uden of Eden to work My"sin is great, above bearing. 
the earth which lie was taken from there. 14 Lo, tho\I. didst drive me out this 

.24 An~ he will drive oat Adam; da! from .·above the face of th!l earth, 
and he will set up from the east of the and from thy face shall I be hid; nnd 
~en of Elden, cherubims, and a flam- l shall be wandering and :llo:;cing in the 
mg sword, turning itself about to keep ea.rth ·; and it sliall be, every one find-
the ·way 9f the tree otliveS. · · ing me will kill me. 
' 15 And Jehovah will eay to him, 

. CHAPTER IV. · . Therefore, eVety one killing Cain, lie 

A ND Adam knCW- Life, hia 'wife, shall be aV..nged. seven fol<l. And Je
and She will conceive ind ~r hovah Will put a sign upon Cain, Jes\ 

Oain, and iaid, I obtained a mttn of Je- 8.ny finding hlm, smite him. 
hovah. 16 And C'ain went ont from !he face 

· 2 And ahe will ildd to bear his bro· of Jehovah, and dwelt 'in the land of 
thcr Abel; and Abel shall be a feeder Nod, eastward of Eden. 
of sheep, and Cain was a laborer of the . 17 And Cain will know his wife, and · 
earth. · · · · · she will eonceive and bear Enoch : and 
• 8 And it shall bent the end of dnys, he will be building a city, and will call 
~d Cain shall lnoing in from the fruit the name of the city after the name of 
of the earth ali offering to Jehovah. his aon Enoch. 
· 4 :A.nd Abel, 'he also brought in the 18 And to Enoch shall be born Irad; 

first.born of his sheep, and their fut. and Irad begut Mehujael; and Meliujael 
A-n\l: JelioVlili will. look to Abet il.ild to !>egnt Methusael; and Methusael begut 
his gift. · · · -. Lain!l<lb. 
· ,5 And ti> Cam and to his offering he 19 And Lamech shall take to him 

looked not: and Cain will be very an- twow6men: th_e nilmeof the one Adah, 
giy, and his countenance will· fall and ·the name of the second, Zillah. 

·6·And Jehovah will' say 'to Cain, 20 And Adah will bear Jabnl; he 
Why· nrti thou angry,· a'nd why doe8 was the father of him remaining in the 
thv oo\l.nterumce fall?' • . tent, !l-lld riehe& . 
'·7 II thon shalt do well thon shalt lie 21 And his brother's name Jubal; 

lifted up; and if thou shalt not do he was father of all laying hold of the 
well, Sin lies at the ·entrance ; and to harp and/ipe. · 
thee his desire, and' thou shalt i:ulil 22 An Zillah, she also will bea~ 
aY-cr him. . · · · : Tubal Cain, sharpening every cutting 
'·£And .Cain will Speak to Abel his iosttwnen\ of btaSs and iron: and Tu

brotlier; arid' it shalfbe ·in-their being be.l Cain's sister wils Naamah . 
. Hi:·the field, Cain will rise "f. · ngallist 2S And Lameeh will say his _wives, _.bcl hi$ brotbeir, nnd ·will' kil him. Adah. and Zillah, Hear my v01ce, ye 
.. 9 And Jehovah Will ·say to -Ohln, wives of Lruneeb, and give ear to my 
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word: for I killed 11 man to my wound, ill And Kainan -shall live after. hlat 
and a son to my cutting. ~tting Mahalaleel, rorty yea.S .and: 

24 If Cain shall be avenged Seven ana eiglit hundred years : and shall b&-
fold, also Lamceh seventy ana seven. get sons and dangliter& . . . 

25 And Adam will know his wife 14 And all the da~ of Kainan sha:ll. 
again, and she will bear a son, and she be ten years and nine Jiundred yea.rS, 
will call his name Seth: for God set and he shall die. · · 
me a second seed ins~a.d of Abel, :for 15 And Mahalaleel shall live ii.V-e 
Cain slew him. years and sixty years, a11d he shall be· 

26 And to Seth, to him also a. son get Jared. · 
shall be bom, and he will call his name 16 And Mahalaleel shall live aftet. 
Enos: then it WW! begnn to co.ll m the his begettmg Jared; thht.Jr years and 
name of Jehovah. eight hund.-ed yefll'S; and he shali !Je..' 

get sons and daughters. . 
CHAPTER V. . 17 Anq all the days ot Mahalal1;el 

T HIS the writing of the. generations shall be five and n.inety years and eight. 
of Adam-: in the day God formed hundred yelll8, and he shall die. 

Adam, in the likeness qf God; he made 18 And Jilted shall live two and six.-
him. ty.years, and an hUD.dred years, and he 

2 Male and female he :formed them ; shall beget Enoch. .· . 
and he will bless them, and will call 19 And Jared.shall live alter his b&-
their name Adam in the day they are getting E11neh, eight hundred years,•· 
created. and shall beget sons and daugh.,ers. 

ll And Adam shall live thirty and . 20 And all the years ot Jared swill 
one hundred yea.rs, and shall beget in be two and sixty years and nine hun-
his likeness, according to Ii.is image,· dred years, and he shall die. · . · 
and will call his name Seth. · 21 And Enoch shall live five and six' 

4 And the days of Adam after his ty years, and he shall beget Meth\tselah.: 
begetting Seth shall be eight hundred 22 And_ Enoch shall ')Valk with God 
years : and he shall beget sons and after his begetting Methuselah, three 
daughters. . . , hundred years, and he shall beget sons 

5 And all the days which Adam and daughters. . 
lived shall be nine ·hundred years and 23 And all the days of Enoch shall 
thirty ye:us, and he shall die. be five and sixty years a.nd three hun-

6 And Seth shall live five years and dred years. . . 
a hundred years, and he sliall beget 24 And 11lnoch shall walk with God, 
Enos. and .be not for God took him. · , 

7 And Seth shall live after his be- 25 And Methuselah shall live seven 
getting Enos, seven . years and eight and eighty year! and a. hundred years,i 
linndred yeaxa: and he shall beget and he sha11 beget Lamech. 
sons and dauahtors. . · 26 And Methuselah shall live '!ft.er. 

8 And all 'ilie days of Seth shall be his begetting Lamech, two and eighty. 
twelve years and mnc hundred years: )'eru'S and seven hundred years, anO. he' 
and he shall die. . shall beget 801\S and daughters. 

9 And Enos shall live ninety years 27 And all the days of Methueelal\ 
and shall beget Kainan.. . shall be nine and sixty 'years ;md nine 

10 And Enos shall live after -his. be- hundred years, and he snail die. : 
gettina Kainan, filt.e'en years and eight 28 And Lamech shall live two and 
liund~,d years: and he sha11 beget eighty years and a hundred years, and 
sons arnl daughters. · he sliall beget a son. 

-11 And all the days of Enos shall 29 And lie shall ca.II h;s name Noah, 
be five years and niM hundred yea:r's, saying, This shall console us from orur 
and he shall die. work and from the labor of our hand>! 

12 .And Kainan shall live seventy because. of the earth which Jehovah: 
years and shall beget MahalaleeL cursed it. 
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80 And Lo.mech shall live after the end of all flesh came in to rny .face, for 
begetting of Noah five and ninety years the earth was filled with violence from 
alld five hundred years, and h~ shall thefaceof them, nnd beholdmedcstroy-
bep;et sons and daughtel's. ing them from the eal,'lh. 
· : lll And a.11 the days of Lamech shall 14 Make to thee a box of pitch wood ; 
be seven and seventy years and. seven nests shalt thou make iJJ the ark, and 

· hundred years, and he shall die. cover it from within and from without 
82 And Nooh shall be the son of five with pitcli. 

hundred years, and Noah shall beget 15 And this which thou shalt make 
Shem, Ham, and Japheth. it, three hundred cubits the length of 

the ark; fifty cubits its breadth, and 
CHAPTER YL thirty cnbits its hcighL 

AND it shall be whe:n man begins to 16 Light shall thou in.,ke to the ark, 
;multiply upon the face of the and to a cubit shalt thou complete it 

earth1 and aaughters wero born to them, from the ascent; and the entrance of 
2 .11.nd the sons of God will see the the ark thou shalt set in its side; the 

daughters of Adam that they are good, Jower parts the two and tJ1e three shalt 
and they will take to them wives of all thou make. · 
which they chose. . . . 17 And I, Io I, will bring in an in-

3 And Jehovah· will say, My spirit undation of. wat.ers upon the earth to 
will not forever be low.in man, for that destroy all flesh in wliich is the breath 
he is flesh and his d>,>ys were one hun- of life from underneath .the heavens; 

. drod and twenty :years. all which is in the earth shall die. 
4 Giants wero 111 the earth in these 18 And I set np my covenant with 

days, and also aft.er that, when the .sons th..,; and· thou shalt eome in to the 
of God shall come in to the daughters of ark; thou, and thy sons, and thy wife, 
man and they shall bring forth to them ana thy sons' wives with thee. 
whi.ch are men of old, men of name. 19 And from every living thing of 
' li And Jehovali will see that great all flesh, two of all shalt thou bring in 
the evil of man in the earth, and every to the ark, to preserve alive with thee: 
formation of the thoughts of his h<lalt male and female shall they be. 
only evil all the days. . 20 From birds aecording to its ldnd, 

6 And Jehovah will lament that he and cattJe according to their kind ; of 
made man in the earth, ruid he will be every: creeping. thing of the earth aft.er 

· grieved at his heart. its. kind, two from all shall come to 
7 And Jehovah will say, I will wipe thee to preserve alive. 

out man whom I formoo from above 21 And take thou to thee of all food 
the face of the earth; from man even which shall be eaten, and thou shalt 
t.o cattJe, even t.o the creeping thing collect to thee, and it shall ho to thee 
and even to the birds of the heavens; and to them for food. 
and I was grieved that I made them. 22 And Noah .will do all which God 

, 8 And N ooh found grace in the eyes commanded him; so did he. 
of Jehovah. . 

9 These the generations of Noah; a CHAPTER Yil 
just man, and was complete in his gen- AND Jehovah will say to Noah, 
era.tions. ·Noah walked with God. Come thou, and all thy house 

10 And Nooh shall beget three sons, into the ark, for thee I saw just to my 
Shem, 1Inm and J apheth. face in this generation. 

· 11 And the eartli shall be corrnpted 2 From all ·clean cattle thou shalt 
tO the face of God ; and the earth Shall take to thee seven; seven male ·and fe
be filled with violence. male·; and from cattle which are not 

·.12 And God f!hall 8ee the earth, and clean, this two, male and female. 
lo, it was corrupt.ed, for all flesh. cor- · 3. Also of birds of the heavens, seven< 
ruptcd its way upon the earth. · · seven male and female, to preserve 

lll And Geld will say to Noah, The alive seed upon the face of all tlie earth. 
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4 For yet'seven days, and I will give shall mt!ltiply ~ly ·upen. ~' 

rain u~n the eartli fOrty days and earth: and the ark elialf ·go upOii. the~ 
forty nights : and I will wipe out every face of the wat.ets. . 
living thing which I made from the face 19 And the wat.ers prevailed exeeed· 
of the eartli. . ingly ex.--linglynJK!ll the·earth: and 

5 .And Noah will do according to all all the high mounlains which are under" 
which .Jehovah commanded him. neaj;h all the heavens shall be covered. 

6 .And Noah the son of six hundred 20 Fifteen eubi1J! from upward, th~ 
yea.rs, and the flood of wat.ers was upon wat.ers prevailed: and will ·cover th!! 
the earth. mountains. · . 

7 And Noah shall come in, and his 21 .And all.flesh shall die that creep-
sons and his wife. and his Sons' wives ing upon.the earth, with birds and with 
with him to the ark from the face of cattle and with beast and with 'evflrY 
the water of the flood. . creeping thing th!Lt creeping upott the 

8 From clean beasl<I, and from ·cattle earth, and every maJL 
which are not clean, and from birds . 22 .All which the breath of the spirit. 
and alI which creeps upon the earth. of. life in the nostrils of all which 18 in 

9 Two and two went in to Noah to the dry land died · 
the_ ark, male and female, according to _23 .Aiid ev~, living thing shall be 
which God commanded Noah. . wiped off which upon the face of the 

10 .And it shalJ be seven days; and eat"th, from man even to cattle, even.to 
the watcrs of the flood shall be npon the creeping thing, and even t.o the birds 
the earth. . · of the heavens; and th~shall be wiped 

11 In the year of six hundred years out from the earth, and Noah only sfull. 
of Noah's life, in the second month, in remain and they which with him in the 
the seventeenth day of the month, in· ark · · · · 
the same day all the fountains of the 24 .And the waters shall pl'evail upon 
great deep were divided and the sluices the earth fifty and one hundred days. 
of the heavens were opened. 

12 A11d the rain shall 'be npon the CH.APTER VIIL 
earth forty days and forty night& AND God will remember Noah, and · 

13 In that very day went in N~ every livin~ . thing, and all the 
and Shem, and Ham, and Japheth; cattle that with him in the ark: and 
Noah's sons, and Noah's wife, and the God will make a wind to pass over the 
three wives of his sons with them. to earth and the waters will settle doWJL 
the ark. . . 2· And the fountains of the deep, and 

14 They, and every living thing after the sluices of the hea'l'ens shall be shut. ' 
its kind, and all cattle ·after their kind, up, and theminsfrom the heavens shall 
and every creeping thing creeping upon be withheld. · · • 
the earth, after its kind, and every bird 3 .And the waters shall turn bacl<: 
after his kind, and every small bird of from over the earth, ~1.:Jf and tul'l)ing· ' 
every wing. back, and the waters fail from the 

10 .And they shall go in tu Noah to end of fifty and one hundred days. . · 
the ark, two from all flesh in which is 4 And the ark shall rest in the sev· 
the breath of li£e. enth month in the seventeenth day of · 

16 .And they going in, went in male the month upon the mountains of Ar.i· 
and female from all flesh according to rat. 
which God commanded him: and .Je- 5 And the waters were going and di· 
hovah shut him withiJL minishing until the t.entli month: in 

17 .Ancl the flood shall be forty days the tenth, in the one of the month, the 
upo"- the earth, and the waters shall heads of the mountains were seen. 
multiply, and shall tske up the ark, 6 .And it shall be from the end Of 
and it Shall be lifted up from above the fortyda)'B Noah shall open the window' 
earth. . of the ark which he mail.a. · 

18 .A:nd the wafers shalJ prevail and 7 . .And he shall send forth the raven, 
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and it shall go forth, going anCJ. turning Jehovah, and will take from all clean 
back, till the waters dry up from over cattle, and from all clean hirds, and 
the earth. will bring up a burnt offering upon the 

8 :And he shall liend forth the dove altnr. 
from with him to see if the waters were 21 And Jehovah smelled a smell of 
tllininished from the faee of the enrth. sw etness ; and J chovah will •ay m his 
. 9 And the dove found not rest to the heart, I will not gather to curse the 

hollow of her foot, and she will turn earth yet again on account of man ; for 
back to him to the nrk, for the waters the imagination of msn's heart is evil 
are over the face of all the earth; and from his youth: and I will not gather 
he will send f'?rth his hand and will yet as.Mn to ~te ev_ery living thing 
take her and Will cs.use her to come to acco:Fdipfrto which I did. 
him to the ark · .22 Yet all the days of tl1e earth, seed 
' 10 And he will wait yet again other an<!- ha1-vest, and cold and hcot, and 

seven days, and he will add to send summer and winter, and day and night 
forth the dove from the ark · shall'l1o\ 6e11Se. 
. 11 And the dove will come in to him 

at the time of evening, and lo an olive CHAPTER IX. 
leaf plu~ed off, In her mouth: ABd A ND God will praise Noah and his 
Noali will know that the .waters we:te .J:i sons, and wi11 say to them, Be 
diminished from 6ver the earth. frriitful and m]lltiply,. and fill the earth. 

12 A~ he will wait yet &gain, other 2 And the fear of you, and the d1'e.ad 
seven days, and ~11 send forth the of you, shall be upon every living_ thing 
dove; and she will not add to turn of tlie earth, and upon eve1'Y bird of 
~k to him yet again. the heavens, upon every thing which 

18 And it shall he in the. one and six s-hall creep along the earth and upon all 
hundredth year, In the beginning, in the fishes of the sea; into your hand 
one of the month, the Wafer!l were di- they W'ere given. 
minish~ from over. the eai:th: and 3 Every creeping thingwhich it lives 
Noah will turn away the covenng of the shall be :fOod to you as the green herb. 
ark, and he will see and behold the face t gave you all tliingi;. . 
of the earth was dry. 4 But the fl.Sh with its breath, its 

.14 .And in the second month, in the bl<iod ye shall not eat. . 
seven and twentieth day of the month, 6 And surely, your blood of your 
the earth shall be dry. . . . lives I will search out, from the hand 

. l~ And God -will speak to Noah, of everylivingthinglwillsearchitout, 
saymg, . · and from the hand of man; from the 

16 Come forth from the ark, tl;iou, hand of a mill's brother I "'ill search 
and th;y wif"1 and thy sons and thy out the life o~inan. 
llOW!.' mves with thee.. 6 11~ JlOill?.ng out man's blood, by 
· 17 Every li<o-ing thinll' which is with mll.'n his Olood shall be poured out: for 

thee, from all flesh, of birds and of cat- in the imnge ot God he made man. 
:1e, and of every ereepil_lg thing ~p- 7 And J.011, be ye fruitful and.multi· 
ing upon. the earth, brmg. foiih, with ply, "nd in~ l!b11:'1dantly m the 
tliee, and mcreMe ye abunilautly m the l!ai:th, anil multiely m it. 
earth and be fruitful and multiply upon 8 .A!l\J. God wiU speak to Noah and 
the earth. to his l!On . sa . 
· '18. And ~ooh s}\all come forth, and 9 And'~; be~ I establish my cov-

his sons and his wife, and his sons' enant with you and with your seed af-
wiV'es With him. · Cer yori. . 

19_ E~ living thing, evEirJ,creeping 1-0 And w:ith every breathing thing 
tfilng, and e\>ery bird, ever:p. tlin1ing. creev- 1Vhich 'is w:ith 7ou, of birds, of cattle, 
ing npi>n th~ earth ~rtthig to then- &nd of evetj !wing thing of the earth 
families •hall ~ !'>rth _from the ark with you, ;fr?m all. going out of'the ark, 

:.'20-And N6ah Will bwld an altAr to to every bvmgthmg of the earth. 
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11 .And I established my covenant Wine a.ild will know what hfs yoiliig· 
with you; nml nil flesh shall not be Bon. did to him. . · 
dissipated a.uy more by the waters of a .25 And he will say, Cursed be Ca• . 
flood; and there shall not be any more naa.n; a servant of servants shall he be 
a flood to destroy the earth. · to his brethren. . 

12 And God will say, This is a sign 26 .And he will Sliy, Praised Jehovah, 
of the covenant which I give between God of Shem ; Canaan shall be servant 
me and between you, and between e'vety to hiin. . 
brcathin15 thing livini:i: which ·is With 27 (3;od will dilate Japheth; he shall 
you for tuture generations. . dwell m the tents of Shem ; and CJa. 

13 I have set my bow in the cloud, naan shall be servant 1o him. · 
and it shall be for a sign of a covenant 28 .And Noah shall live after the flood 
lietween me and between the earth. three hundred years and fifty. yea.rs. 

U And it shall be in my g'iviilg a . 29 .And all the days of Noah shall 
cloud upon the ea11.h, and the bow was be nine hundred years and fifty years: 
seen fo the cloud and he shall die. 

15 And I remembered my covenant 
which is betw°"n me and between you, CHAPTER X. 
and between every breathing thing li'i'- THESE the generations of the sons 
ing of all fle.•h; and the waters shall of Noah; Shem, Ham, and Japh· 
not anymore become a flood to destroy eth. .Arid soill! shall be born to them 
all flesb. after the flood 

16 The bow shall be in the cloud; 2 The sons of Japheth; Gomer and 
and seeing it to remember the lasting Magog, and ~a.dai, and Javan, and Tu
covenant between God and between bal, and Meshech, and Tiras. 
every breathing thing living of all flesh 3 .And the sons of Gomer; .Ashkenaz, : 
which is upon the oorth. · and Riphath, and Togarmah. 

17 Ancl God will say to N ooh, This 4 And the sons of Javan; Elishah, 
the sign of the covenant which I estab- and Tarsbisb, Chittim and Dodanim. 
lishcd bot\veen me arnl between all 5 By these were the isles of the ·na-
fle•h which is upon the earth. . tioris divided in their la.nds; a man ae-

18 And the sons of Noah going forth cordi~ to his ton~e, according to their 
from th" ark shall be Shem and Ham tribe, m their nations. . 
•md Japheth; and Ham 110 the father 6 .And the sons of Ham; Cush, and 
of Cano.an. Mizmim, and Phut, and Canaan. 

19 The-;e the three sons of Noah; 7 And the sons of Cush; Seba, and 
and from these was the whole earth Ilavilah, and Sabtab, and Raamah, 
disseminated. and Sabtecha; and the sons of Raamah; 

20 And Noah will begin o. man of the Sheba and Dedan. 
earth, and he will plant a vineyard. 8 And Cush begat Nimrod: he began 

21 And he will drink of tne wine to be strong in the earth. 
and he will be intoxicated, and will be 9· He was a strong tnker of prey be-
uneovered witl1in his tent.. fore the face of Jehovah; for this he 

22 And Ham the father of Canaan will say, .As Nimrod the strong hunter 
will oee the na.kedness of hi~ father, before the face of Jehovah. . 
and he will declare to his two brethren 10 .Andthebeginningofhiskingdom 
wit!tou~ . shall be Babel, and Erech, and Aooad, 

23 And Shem and Japheth will tak~ and Calneh, in the lnnd of Shinar. 
a garment and they will plZI upon their 11 From that land shall come forth 
two sho11lders, and will go backwards Asshur, and shall build Nineveh, and 
and will cover the nakedness of their the city Reheboth, and Calnh, ·. 
father: and thei1· faces backwards, and 12 .And Resen between Nineveh and 
they will not see the nakedness of their Oalnh : this a great city. 
father. 13 And Mi?..raim begat Ludim, a.nd 

24 And Noah will awake from his Anamim,andLehabim,andNaphtuhim. 
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14 And Patlu-usim, and Casluhirri, CHAPTER XI. 
(which from the same came Philistine) A]:l,J) all the earth al1all be one lip, 
and Caphtorim. and the same words. 

15 And Caanan will beget Sidon, his 2 And it shall be in their removing 
first-born, and Heth, from the east they shall find a valley in 

16 And the Jebnsite, and the Amor· the land of Shmar; and they shall 
ite, and the Girgasite, dwell there 

17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, 8 And they shall roy a man to his 
and the Sinite, neighbor, Come, we will make hricks, 
. 18 And the Arvadite, and the Ze- and we will burn to a burning, and 

marite, and the Hamathite : and after- brick shall be to them for stone, and 
ward the families of the Canaanites potter's clay shall be to them for pot. 
were dispersed. ter's clay. · 

19 And the bound of the Canaanite 4 And they will say, Come, we will 
shall be from Sidon in thy coming to build to us a city, and a tower, its h=l 
Gerar, to Azzah; in thy coming to to the heavens; and we will make to 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and Admah, and us a. name, lest we shall be dispersed 
Zeboim, even to Lasha. over the face of the earth. 

· 20 These the sons of Ham according 5 And Jehovah will come down to 
to their families, according to their see the city, and the tower which the 
tongues, in their lands, in their n11tions. sons Of men built. 

21 And to Shem shall be born, even 6 And J ehovali will say, Behold, the 
t.o him the father of all the sons of people one, and one lip to them all; 
Eber, the brother of Japheth the great. and this they begin to do: and now it 

22 The sons of Shem: Elam, and As- will not be restrained from them all 
shur, and Arphaeshad, and Lud, and which they shall iIIlllgine to do. 
Aram. 7 Come, we will come down and mix 

28 And the sons of Aram : U z, and their lip that they: shall not hear a man 
Hui, and Gether, and MaslL the lip of his neighbor. 

24 And Arphaeshad shall beget She· · 8 And JehoYah will disperse them 
lah, and Shel.iii shall be,._""t Eber. from thence over the face of all the 

25 And to Eber shall be born two earth : and they will CCILSc to build the 
sons : the name of the latter, Peleg, for city. 
in his days the earth was divided; and 9 Therefore its name was cal!cc1 con-
the namo of his brother, Jokt!Ln. fusion, for there Jehovah confounded 

. 26 And Joktan will beget Almodad, the lip of all the earth: and fro1'1 thence 
and Sheleph, and Hazarma.veth, and Jehovah dispersed them over the face 
J erah, of all the earth. 

27 .And Hadomm, 11nd U zal, and 10 These the generations of Shem: 
Diklah, Shem the son of a hundred years, and 

28 And Oba!, and Abimael, and he will beget Arphaeshad, two years 
Sheba, ILfter the flood; 

29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jo- 11 And Shem shall live after his 
bah: all these the son.• of Jokt!Ln. begetting Arphaeshad, five hundred 

30 And thefr dwelling shall be from years, and he shall beget sons and 
Mesba, in thy going to Sephar, a moun- daught.eii 
tain of the east. 12 And Arphaeshad will live fiye 

31 These the sons of Shem, accord- and thirty yenra, and will beget Shela.h. 
ing to their families, according to their 18 And Arphaeshad shall live after 
tongues, in their lands, according to his begetting Shela!>, three years and 

. their nations. four hundred years, and he will beget 
32 These the families of Noah after sons and d!Lughters. 

their generations, in their nations: and 14 And Shelah will live thirty years 
by these were the nations. divided in and will beget Eber. 
the earth after the flood 15 And Shelah will live after his be_. 
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getting Eber, three years and four hun- and they will come to Haran, and will 
dred years, and will beget sons and dwell there. . 
daughters. 32 And the days of Hnmn shall be 

16 And Eber will live four and thirty five years and two hundred years; and 
years and will beget Peleg. Terah shall die in Haran. 

17 And Eber will live after his be-
getting Peleg, thirty years and four CHAPTER XII. 
hundred years, and will beget sons and AND Jehovah will say to Abram, 
daughters. Go for thyself from thy land, 

18 And Peleg will live thirty years and from thy kindred, and from thy 
and will beget Ren. father'• hOU80, to the laud which I will 

19 And Peleg will live after his be- shew thee. 
!retting Reu, nine years and two hun- 2 And I will make thee into a great 
~red years, and he will beget sons and nation, and I will bless thee, and I will 
daughters. . make thy name great; and thou shalt 

20 And Reu will live two and thirty be blessed. 
years, and he will beget Serug. 8 And I will praise them praising 

21 And Reu shall live after his be- thee, and I will curse him cursing thee; 
getting Serug, seven years and two and in thee shall all the families of the 
hundred years, and he will beget sons earth be praised. . 
and daughters. 4 And Abram went according to 

22 And Serug will live thirty years which Jehovah spake to him, ann Lot 
and will beget Nabor. went with him: and Abram the son of 

28 And Serug will live after his be- five years and seventy yea.rs in his 
getting N ahor, two hundred years, and coming out of Ha.ran. 
will beget sons and daughters. 5 And Abrom will take Sarai his wife;· 

24 And N ahor will live nine and and Lot his brother's son, and aU their 
twenty years, and will beget Terah. riches which tl1ey acqwred, and the 

25 And Nahor will live after his be- souls which they acquired in Hamn, 
getting Terah, nineteen years and a and they came forth to go into the land 
hundred years, and he will beget sons of Canaan; and they shall come into 
and daughters. · the land of Canaan. 

26 And Terah will live seventy years 6 And Abram shall pass over the 
and will beget Abram, Nabor, and Ha- laad to the place Sichem, to the ereet 
ran. • oak tree. And the Canaanite then in 

27 And these the generations of Te- the land. 
rah; Terah begetting Abram, Nabor, 7 And Jehovah shall be seen to 
and Haran: and Hamn begetting Lot Abram, o.nd will say, To thy seed will 

28 And Ilaran will die at the face of I give this land, and he will build there 
Terah his father in the land of his birth, an altar to Jehovah, being seen to him. 
in Ur of the Chaldea · 8 And he will :remove from thence to 

29 Ancl Abram and Nahor will take the mmintainfrom the rast of the house 
to them wives, the name of Abram's of God, and shall stretch forth his tent; 
wile Sarai; and the name of Nahor's Bethel from the sea, and Ilai from the 
wile, M ileah, the daughter of Haran, east, and he shall build there an altar 
the father of Milcah, and the father of to Jehovah, and will call upon the 
Iscah. name of Jehovah. 

30 And Sarai shall be barren; to her 9 And Abram will remove, going 
not a child. and removing to the desert. 

31 Ancl Tcrah will take Abram his 10 And there shall be a famine in 
son, anrl J,ot the son of lfaran, his son's the land; and Abram will go down to 
son, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, his Egypt to sojourn there; for the famine 
son Abram's wife, and they shall come was strong in the land. · 
forth with them from Ur of the Chai- 11 And it shall be when he came 
dees, to move to the lnnd of Canaan; near to go to Egypt, he will say to Sa-
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rn.i his wife, Behold, now I knew that 7 And there shall be n strife between 
thon wert a. fair woman to see. the shepherds of Abram's rattle, and bc-

12 And it shall be when the Egyp- tween the shepherds of Lot's cattle; 
tians shall see thee, they shall say, and the Canaanite and the Perizzite 
This is his wife ; and they will kill me, then dwelt in the land. 
and thee they will permit to live. 8 And Abram will say to Lot, Now 

13 Say, now, thou my sister, that it there shall not be' strife between me 
shall be well to me because of thee, and and between thee, and between mv 
my soul shall live by means of thee. shepherds and between thy shepherds, 

14 And it shall be when Abram goes for we are men brethren. 
to Egypt,and the Egyptians will sec 9 Is not a.II the land before. thy face 1 
the woman that she was very fair. Now be se_parated from me; if to the 

lo And Pharaoh's rulers will see her, left hand, I will/o to the right; and if 
and will praise her t.o Pharaoh, and the w the right han , I will go to the left. 
woman· sha.11 be taken inta Pharaoh's 10 An<;!. Lot will lift his eyes and 
house. wiJI see all the environs of J ori!Jtn, that 
' 16 And he will do good to Abram all was watered, before that Jehovah 
on accoLmt of her; and there shall be destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, as 
to him sheep and oxen and he-asses, the garden of Jehovah as the land of 
and servants and ma.ids, and she-asses Egypt in thy coming to Zoar. 
and camels. 11 And Lot shall chooso to him all 

17 And Jehovah will touch Pharaoh the environs of Jordan: and Lot willre
with great strokes, and his house on move from the east and they shall be 
account of Sarai, .Abram's wife. separated esch from his brotlicr. 

18 And Pharaoh will call w Abram, 12 Abram shall dwell in the lnud of 
and will say, What this thou didst to Canaan, and Lot shall dwell in the 
me? why didst thou not declare io me cities of the country round about, and 
that she is thy wife? will pitch the tent at Sodom. 

19 Why saidst thou, She is my sister 18 And the men of Sodom were evil 
and I shall take her to me for a wife 1 and sinful before Jehovah exceedingly. 
and now behold thy wife, Uike and go. 14 And Jehovah said to Abram after 

20 And Pharaoh will command the Lot separated fi:om him, Lift up now 
men concerning him, and they will send thine eyes and sec from the place which 
him away, and his wife aiid all that is thou art there to the north and the des· 
to~ ~and~-~~-

CHAPTER XIII. 15 For all the land which thou seest, 

AND Abramshallgoup1romEgypt, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed 
he, and his wife, and all that is to forever. · · 

him, and Lot with him, to·the desert.· 16 And I made thy seed as the dust 
2 And Abram was very abundant in of the earth, that if a man shall be able 

cattle, in silver and in gold. w rec]ron up tb,e dust of the earth, thy 
S And Abram shall go his journey seed also shall be reckoned up. 

from the desert to the house of God w 17 Arise to walk in the land accord· 
the place which was there his tent in ing to its length and aceordini; to its 
the beginning, between Bethel and be. breadth ; for w thee will I give rt. 
tween Hai; · . · 18 And Abram will pitch his tent, 

4 To the place of ·the altar which h ·. a.nd will come and will dwell by the oaks 
)llftde there m the beginning; and there of Manun which is in IIebron, and he 
he will call on the name of Jehovah. will build there an altar to Jehovah. 

5 And to Lot also going with .Abram, · 
were sheep and oxen and tents CHAPTER XIV. 

6 And the la11d supported them not AND it shllll be in the days of .Am· 
to dwell together, for their acquisition . . raphel, IHno- of Shinar, Arioch 
was a multitude, and they were not king of Alnsar, C~edorlnomer, king of 
able to dwell toget!ier.. Elnrn, nml Tidal, king of nations, 
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2 Ma<le war with Bera, king of Sod- he will draw forth hill trained. bom iii. 
om, and with Birsha, king of Gomorrah, his house, eighteen and three hundied, 
Shiuab, king of Admah, and Shemeber, a.nd will pursue, even to DaIL · 
king of Zelioim, and the king of Bela, 15 And he will divide against thetn 
this is Zoar. a~ night, he and his servants, and will 

8 All these joined together in the smite them, and will pursue them even 
valle.y of Siddim; this is the sea of salt. to Hobah, which is on the lef' hand of 

4 Twelve years they served Chedor- Damascus. · 
laomcr, and the thirteenth year they 16 And· he s)iail tum back all tilt 
re•·olted. substance, and also Lot, his brother 

5 And in the fourteenth year came and having tnrned back his cattle, an4 
Chedorlaomer, and the kings that w.erc also the women and the ~pie. 
with him, and they shall smite the Re- 17 And the king of SOdom shall: 
phaims in A.shtaroth Karnaim, ~nd the' come forth to his meeting (after his re
Zuzims in Ham, and the Emima in turn from the destroying of Chedorlao
Shaveh Kiriathaim. · . me1• and the kings wliich were with 

6 And the IIorites in their mountain hill\) a.t the Vl!lley of Shaveh; thUi is 
Seir to Ael Puran, which is by the wil- tjie king's valley._ _ 
derness. . 18 And Melchise-dek, king of S"1em, 

7 And they shall tum back and shall bringing forth bread and wine: 1111d he· 
come to En-Mish pat; this is Kadesh; is priest of the most high Goel 
and they shall smite all the field of the 19 And he will bless him, and will 
Arrialekites nnd also of the Amoritcs say, Blessed be Abram of the most 
dwelling in Ifazezon Tamar. high God, po~essing the heavens and 

8 And there shall come forth the king the earth. 
of Sodom and the kins- of Gomorrah, !10 And pr.aised be ~he most high 
and the king of Admah, and the king God who delivered thine oppressors 
of Zcboim, and the king of Bela (this into thy hand; and he will give him of 
is 7.oar), and they shall set in array the tenth of all. 
with them the war in the valley of Sid- 21 And the king of Sodom will say 
dim. to Abral)l, Give to me the living m-ea-

9 With Chodorlaomer king of Elam, ture, and take the susbtance to thJ'.self 
and Tidal, Iring of nations, and Amra: .22 And Abram will say to the king 
phel, king of Shinar, Arioeh, king of of Sodom, I lifted· up my hand to J e• 
Alasar ; four kings with five. lrovah God t4e most high, possessing 

10 And the valle:y of Siddirn, pit, pit the heavens aI\d the earth. · 
of pitch; and the l<tngs of Sodom and 23 If from a line and to a shoe-string 
Gomorrah shall flee and shall fall there ; and if I shall t,ake from all which is to 
and those having remained shall flee to thee, and thou shalt not say I enriched 
the mountain. Abram: 

11 And they will take all the sub- 24 Nothing yet for me except whllt 
stance of Sodom and Gomorrah, ;md the young men ate, and the portion of 
all their food, and will go away. the men who went with me, Auer, Esh· 

12 And they shall take Lot and his col, and Mamm; they -shall take their 
substance, the son of Abram's brother, portion. 
and will go away, and he will dwell in 
Sodom. CHAPTER XY. 

13 And he having escaped, will come . A FTER these words, the word o{ 
and declare to Abram, the Hebrew; and ..11. Jehovah was to Abram in a vis
h;; dwelt by the oaks of Mamra, the ion, sa;ring, Thou shalt not fear, Abram: 
Arnoritc, the brother of :Eshcol, and the I a sh1eld to thee, thy reward great ex
brothcr of Auer: and these having a ceedingly. 
covenant with Abram. · 2 And Abram will say, My Lord.Je-

14 And Abr.>m shall hear that his hovah, what wilt thon give to me, and 
brother was carried uway captive, and I going childless, and the son of Masek 
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in my house, he Eliezcr of Damas· 
cus? 

S And Abram will say, Behold, w 
me thou go.vest no seed, and behold 
the son of my hou.•e shall inherit me. 

4 And behold, tho word of Jehovah 
was to him, saying, '.rhis shall not in
herit thee, for truly he who shall come 
forth from thy bowels shall inherit thee. 

5 Anet ho will bring him forth with
out, and will say, Now look to the 
heavens and count the stars, if thou 
shalt be able to count them: and he 
will say to him, So shall be thy seed. 

17 And tho sun shall be going down, 
and it was thick darkness, and behold a 
fwnace of smoke and a lamp of fire 
that J>"ssed over between these pieces. 

18 In that day Jehovah cut out a cov
ernmt with Abram, saying, 'l'o thy seed 
gave I this land from the river of Bgypt, 
to the great rive>", the rivCT :Eupbmtes: 

19 The Kenites and tho Kcnizzites, 
and the Kadmonites ; 

20 The Hittites, and the Pcrizzitcs, 
and the Repliaims ; 

21 And the Amorites and the Canaan· 
ites, and the Girgashites, and the Jehu
sites. 6 And he believed in Jehovah; and 

it shall be reckoned to Mm justice. 
7 And he will say to him, I am Je- CHAPTER XVI. 

hovah who brought thee from Ur of AND Sarai, Abram's wife, brought 
the Chaldecs to give thee this land to not forth to him; and to her a 

· inhei;t it. maid servant, an Egyptian, and her 
8 And he will say, My Lord Jeho· name Hagar. 

vah, how shall I know that I shall in· 2 And Sarai will say to Abram, Be· 
herit it? hold now, J chovah restrained me from 

9 .And he will say to him, 'I'ake to bringing forth; go nowt<> my maid scr
mo a heifeJ: of throe, and a goat of three, vant; perhaps I shall have children 
and a mm of three, and a turtle dove, from her. .And Abram will listen to 
and aloung pigeon. . the voice of Sarai. 

10 nd he will take to him all these, 8 And Sarai, .Abram's wife0 will take 
and he will divide them, asund:r in the Hagar the Egyptian, her maid m·vm1t, 
midst, and will pnt each of its parts di- at the end of ten years ol Abran!.< Test· 
vidcd, opposite 1 ts companion : and the ing in the land of Canaan, and will give 
birds he divided not. her to Abram her husband, to him for 

11 .And the birds will come down a wife. 
upon the dead carcases, and Abram 4 And Abram will go in to Hagar, 
will drive them together. · and she will conceive, and she will see 

l~ .And the snn sha.I\ be going down, that she conceived; and he1· n1istrcss 
and a deep sleep fell upon Abram, and will be despised in her eyes. 
behold terror and great darkness fell 5 And Sarai will say to Abram, My 
upon him. wrong upon thoo: I gave my maid ser-

13 And he will say to Abram, Know· vant into thy bosom, and she will see 
ing thou shalt know that thy seed shall that she conceived, and I shall be de
be a sojourner in the land not to them; spised in her e:res. Jehovah will judge 
and they shall serve them and they between me and between thee. 
shall humble them four hundred years. 6 And Abram will say to Sarai, Be· 

14 And also the nation whom they hold thy maid servant in thy hand; do 
shall serve, I will judge, and after thIB to her the good in thine eyes. And Sa· 
they shall come forth with great sub- 1"1Li shall afllict her, and she will flee 
l!tance. from her face. 

l1i And thou shalt go to thy fathers in 7 And the messenger of J el1ovah 
tranquillity; thou shalt be buried in a shall find her by a fountain of water in 
good old age. the wilderness, by the fountain in the 

16 And the fourth generation they way to Shur. . 
shall tum back hither; for the crime of 8 And he will say, Hagar, Sarai'• 
the Amorita has not been completed till maid sei:vant, how camest thou here? 
now. and whither wilt thou go? And she 
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will say, I flee from the face of Sarai, nations, and king1.- ~all. come ~ 
my mistress. : · · from thee.· · · · · "" 

9 And the messenger of JehO:Ve.h 7 And I ·.set up ·D!Y covenant 'be. 
will say to her, Turn back to thy mis- tween me·· and between thee; and 'be;
tress and be humbled undei: her tween t!:ty seed after thee to t]leil" ~ 
hands. . · erations fore. cov.e)!llllt hf eternity ; to be 

10 And the messenger of Jehovah a God to thee and.tothy seed idterthe!I, 
will say to her, Multiplying, I will mu!- · 8 And I gave to thoo and to thy sOOd 
tiply thy seed, and . it shall not be after thee, the land of thy sojoutnill&S 
counted for multitud,e. ·with all the land of Canaan for an eter-

11 Anil the messenger of Jehovah nal posSession; and I was God to theriL 
will say to her, Behold, thou being great 9 And God. will say to Abraham, 
with child, and will bring forth e. son, Thou shalt watch my covenant, thou; 
and shalt call his name Ishmael, for and thy seed aftei- thee to thejr genera. 
Jehovah listened to thy humiliation..· tions. . 

12 And he shall be an unrestrfilned 10 Thi& my covenant which ye s~l 
man ; his hand against every one, and watch between me and bi.ween yon, 
every one's hand against him·; and and between,thyseeil after thee; every 
before the face of all his brethren shall male among you: to 'be ·circumcised. · · 
he dwell. · · 11 And ye circumcised tlie f!~h of 

13 And she will call the name of your uncireuincision; and it was fcir a 
Jehovah, having spoken to her; Thou sign of the covenant between ·me and 
God seest me : for she said, Here also between you. • 
I looked after him 'seeing me. 12 And the son of eight days shall 

14 Fo~ thi., :he well was called, The be c~reumr}sed, every male of your gen· 
well of him seemg me; behold, between erat1ons benng born m the house, and ht> 
Kadesh and between Bered. bought with silver, from every son of 

15 And Hag~r brought forth a son the stranger which is not o£ tl1y seed. 
to Abrnm, anc\ Abram shall call bis 13 He shall be circumcised with 
name which Hugar brought forth, I.sh· circumcising, he being born in . th;i: 
maeL · · house, and bought with thy silver: and 

16 And 4bram th~ sou o£ eighty my covenant was in your flesh for an 
years and six years, m Hagar's Oear· eternal covenant · · 
mg Ishmael to Abram. 14 And the uncircumcised male 

which shall not be· circumalsed in the 
CHAPTER XVIL flesh of his uncireumcision, and that 

AKI? Abram shall· _be the son of soul shall be cut off· from its peop}e: 
mnety years and mne years: J e- be broke my covenant. · 

hovah shall be seen to Abram and will 15 And God will say to Abraham, 
say to him, I am God Almighty ; wnlk Sarai, thy wife, thou shalt not ooll her 
thou before me, and be complete. . name Sarai, for Sa.rah her name. · 

2 And I will give my covenant be- 16 Andlblessedher,nnd I gave thee 
tween me and between tb.ee, and I will also a son of her: and I blessed her 
multiply thee with might exceedingly. nnd she was for nations, and Icings of 

3 And Abram ";n fall upon his face, people shall be from her. 
and God will speak to him, sayin~, 17 And Abraham will fall upon his 

4 I, behc>ltl my covenant with thee, face and langh, and will say in his 
thou being father of a multitude of na- heart, Shall tliere be born to the son of 
tions. a hundred years 1 and shall Sarah th& . 

5 And thy name shall no more be daughter of ninety years, bring forth? · 
called Abram, and thy name shall be 18 And Abraham will say to Goel, 
Abraham, for the father of a multitude 0 for Ishma.el to Jive before thee! 
of nations have I given thee. 19 And God will say, Truly, Sarah 

6 And I made thee fruitful with thy wife, shall brin~ forth to thee a 
might exceedingly, and I gave thee for son, and shall call his name Isaak: and 
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I set up my covenant with him for a, over to your servant. And they will 
lasting covenant, and to his seed after any, Thou shalt do oocording to what 
him. thou saidst. . 
. · 20 And for Tulurui.el, I have heard 6 And Abraham will ha•tcn to the 

thee: Behold, I blessed him and made tent to Sarah, and will "''Y• Hasten 
.him fruitful, and I multiplied him with thou measures of the finest flour; knead 
might exceedingly: twelve chiefs shall and make cakCs. 
he beget, and I will give him into a 7 And Abraham runving to the oxen, 
great nation. will take the .son of a cow, tender aud 

21 And my covenant will I set up good, and will give to the youth, and 
with Isaak whom Sarah shall bring he will hasten to do it. 
torth to thee at this appointed time in 8 And he will take curdled milk, and 
another year. new milk, and tho son of the cow which 

22 And he will finish speaking with he did, and he will give h<>fore their 
him, and God will go up from Abraham. face; and he stood by them under the 
. 23 And Abraham will toke Ishmael tree, and they shall eat. 

his son, and all born in his house and 9 And they will say to him, Where 
bought with his silver, every male is Sarah thy wife 1 and he will say, Be
mnong the men of Abraham's house, hold, in the tent. 
l(nd he will circum<)ise the flesh of ~heir 10 And he will say, Returning, I will 
nnciroumcision, in the self-same day, return to thee according to the time of 
aceording to which Gcxl spake to him. life; and behold, a. son to Su.rah thy 

24, Ancl Abraham, t]le son of ninety wife. And Sarah heard at the door of 
wd nine years in his circumcising the the t.en~ and she h<!hind him, 
flesh of bra uncircumcision. 11 ARd Abraham and Sarah were 

,2l> And Ishm&el his son, the son of old, being gone in days ; the way ac
tl:i1rteen years in his circumcising the cording to women ceased to be to Sarah. 
flesh of his uncircumcision. 12 And Sarah will laugh within her, 

26 And in th<) self-siome day was saying, After it has not been to me till 
Abraham circumcised, and Ishmael his now, and my lord, being old. 
~n; . 13 And Jehovah will say to Abra-

27 And all the men of his house, ham, For what did Sarah iaugh,saying, 
born in his house, and bought with sil- Shall truly even I bring forth, and I 
yer of the son of ·the stranger, were cir- have become 'old? 
eumclsed with him. 14 Shall the word of Jehovah be dif· 

. ftcul~ at the appoint.eel time? I will re-
CHAPTER XVIII. turn to thee, according to tho time of 

A ND Jehovah will be seen to him life, and a son to Sarali. 
at the ol).ks of Mamra: and he 15 And Sarah will deny, saying, I clid 

will sit at the entrance of his tent at not laugh; for she was ·afraid. And 
the heat of the. day. he will say, Nay, for thou dicM laugh. 
.. 2 And he shall lift up his eyes and 16 And the men will rise up from 
shall see, and behold, three men stood thence, and will look forth upon the 
by :him: and he will sec and will run face of Sodom : and A brahnm went 
tO moct'them from the door of the tent, forth with them to accompany them. 
and will bow himself to the earth. 17 And Jehovah said, Shall I hide 
· 8 And he will say, Lord, if now I from Abraham what I do? 
lot!nd grace in thine eyes, now thou 18 And Abraham being, shall be for 
y;iilt not pass nway from thy servant. a ·great and numerous nation, and all 

4, Now he shall take a little water, the nations of the earth shall bless them
iind will wash your fee~ and rest your- selves in him. 
selves under the tree. . 19 For I know him, for that he will 
,, , 5 And I will t.ake 11. bit of food, and command his sons and his house after 
~gthen your heart, afterwards ye him; 01ond they watched the way of Je
Bhall :~ away; for, for this ye passed hovah to do Justice and judgment, for 
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Jehovah t.o bring upon Abrahmn what only this once: If ten shall be fouml 
he spake t.o him. . there? And he will say, I will no• 

20 And Jehovah will sa.y, The cry destroy for sake of 1en. · 
of Sodom and G?m?1-rah became great, llS And Jehovah went forth after tlm"fl· 
and because their sm was exceedingly he fimshed t.o speak to .Abraham:. and 
heavy, Abraham returiied t.o· his pl&ce. 

21 I will go now and see whether 
they did wholly aooordh.g t.o im cry CHAPTER XIX. 
coming t.o me ; and if not, r shall know. _AND two messengers shall come to 

22 And the men will turn back from Sodom in the evening; and Lot 
thence, and will go forth to Sodom: will sit in the gate of Sodom; and Lo~ 
and Abraham stood yet before the face will see, and .will rise up to meet them, 
of Jehovah. and will bow himself with the f.ace to 

23 And Abraham will draw near, and the earth. 
will say, Wilt thou also destroy the 2 And he will say, Behold now, 
just with the wicked? lords, turn aside now to the house 0£ 

24 Perhaps there is fifty just in the your sePVant, and pass the night, and 
midst of the city: wilt thou also <iestroy wash yout feet, and ye shall rise early 
and not forgive the place for the sake aad go forth t.o your ways. And they 
of the fifty just which are within it? will say, Nay; for in the street we will 

25 Far be it with respect to thee do- pa8S the night. · 
ing as this word to kill the just with 8 And he will press upon them 
the wicked ; and. for the just. t.o be as greatly; and they Will turn. aside to 
the wicked, far be it with respect to him, and they will come in t.o his 
thee: shall not the judge of all the house; and he will make to them a 
earth do juc~<TI!le:it? drinking, and he baked unleavened 

26 And Jehovah will say, If I shall loaves, and they will eat. . 
find in Sodom fifty just, in the midst of 4 Before the men of the city shall 
the city, I forgive all the place for their lie down, the meu of Sodom surround· 
sakes. . ed the ho\ISe about, from youth, even 

27 And Abraham will answer and to old age, all the people from the 
say, Behold now, I have undertaken to end. . . . 
speak to my Lord, a!l.d I dust and 5 Auel they will call to L<;it, .and 
ashes. . will say t.o hini, Where the men which 

28 If the fifty just shall lack five: came to thee this night? b1ing them 
wilt thou destroy f01' sake of five all out to us and we shall know tliem. 
the city? And he will say, I will not· 6 And Lot went forth to them to the 
destroy, if I shall :find there ·forty and entrance, and shut the door after hhn, 
fl ve. · . 'l And he will.say, Now my brothers, 

29 And he added yet to speak fu him, ye shall not be eviL 
a!ld he will say, Ii forty shall be found 8 Behold now, to me two daughters 
there? And he will say, I.will not .do who have not. known man; now I will 
!or sake of forty. bring them forth to you, and do ye to 

SO And he will say, Now will it not them rui is good in your eyes: on1y to 
kindle to the Lord, and I will speak: these men ye shall not do any thmg; 
If thirty shall be found there.? .A.nd for, for this they came in the shadow of 
he will say, I will not do, if I shall fiad my city. 
thirty there. 9 And they will say, Stand off. Arid 

3i And he will say, Behold now, I theywillsa.y,Thissamecamoto-sojourn, 
have bc<run to speak to the Lord If and shall he judge judgment: now will 
twenty sl\Jlll be found there? And he we do evil t.o thee alx>ve them; and 
will say I will not destroy for sake. of they will press upon the man, upon Lot 
twenty. ' · greatly, and they will come neo.r to 

32 And he will say, Now will it not break the door. . . 
be ans'l'Y to th~ J,ord, and I will speak 10 And the men will stretch out the 
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hand, and will bring in Lot to them to not be able to' do the word till tl1y com· 
the house, and they shut the door. ing there: for this the name of the city 

11 And the men wl1ich were at the was called Zoar. 
door of the house, they struck with 23 The sun came forth upon the 
blindness, from small to great : and they earth, and Lot came to Zoar. 
will be wearied to find the do01•. 24 And Jehovah r.lined upon Sodom 

12 And themen will say to Lot, Who and upon Gomorrah, sulphur and fire 
to thee here yet? son-in·law, and thy from Jehovah out of the heavm1e. 
sons, and thy daughters, and all which 2i5 And he will overturn these cities, 
are to thoo m the city, bring forth out and all the circuit, and all inhabiting 
of this place. the cities, and the sprouting of the earth. 

18 Jo'orwe destroy this place, for their 26 And his wife will look l>ack from 
cry_ was great at the ·face of Jehovah ; behind him, and will become a pillar of 
and J ~hovah will send us to destroy it. S.'llt. 

14 And Lot will go out, and will 27 And Abraham will rise cnrly in 
speak to his sons-in-law, having ·taken the morning to the place in which he 
his daughters, and he will say, Rise ye stood there by the face of Jehovah. 
up, go forth out of this place; for J eho- 28 And he will look out upon the 
vah destroys the city: aud he will be as face of Sodom and Gomorrah and upon 
laullhing in the eyes of his sons-in-law. all the face of the earth of the circnit, 

lo And when the dawn arose, the and he will see, al)d behold the smoke 
messengers will hasten upon Lot, say- of the earth ascended as the smoke of a 
ing, Rise up, take thy wife, and thy two furnace. 
daughters, being found, lest thou shalt 29 And it shall be in God's destroy
be destroyed in the iniquity of the city. ing the cities of the circuit, and God 
. 16 And he shall linger, and the men will remember Abraham, and he will 
will hold fast upon his hand, and upon send fm'th Lot out. of the midst of the 
the hand of his wife, and upon the hand overthrow in overthrowing the cities 
of his two daughters; in Jehovah's hav· in which Lot dwelt in them, 
ing comyassion upon him ; and they 80 And Lot will go up from Zoar and 
shill bnng him forth, and lead him will dwell in the mountain, and his two 
without the city. daughters with him, :Cor he will fear to 

17 And it shall be when ha-.1.ng dwell in Zoar; and he will dwell in a 
brought them forth without, he will cave, he and his two <laughters. 
SllJ, Esca:pe for thy life; thou shalt not 81 And the first-born will say to the 
look. behmd thee, 11nd thou shalt not small, our father has become old, and 
stay in all the circuit : escape to the not a man in the earth to come in to us 
mountain, lest thou shalt be destoyed. according to the way of all the earth: 

18 And Lot will say to them, Nay, 82 Come, we will give to our father 
now, Lord I wino to drink, and we will lie down 

19 Behold now, ihy servant found with him, and we shall preserve alive 
grace in thine eyes, and thou wilt mag- seed :from our father. 
nify thy kindness, what thou didst by 38 And they will give their lather 
me t.o Dlll.ke my soul live: and I shall wine to drink in that night, and the 
not be able to escape to the mountain :first-born will go in and will lie down 
so evil over-taking me, and I die. with her father; and he will not know 

20 Behold now, this city drawing in her lyin!fdown, and in her iising up. 
niidi to flee there, and it jg small: now 34 And it shall be 011 the morrow, 
I Shall be saved there, is it not email? and the :f\rst-bom wi11 say to the small, 
and my soul shall live. Behold, I lay down yesterday with my 

21 And he will say t.o him, Behold, father: we will 111so give him wine to 
I lifted up thy faoo also for thy word, drink this night; and go thou, lie down 
not to overthrow this city for which with him, and we shall preserve alive 
thou spakest. seed from our fathe1·, 
· ·22 llasten, to escape there, for I shall 30 And they will give their father 
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wino to drink also in that nif:tht, and ham, and say to him, What didst th~.u. 
the small will arise and will he dcwn to us? and what did we sin "S"inst. th .. 
with him, and he will not know in her that tho11 didst bring upon me a.ncl: UJl· 
lying down and her rising up. on my kingdom & great sin? thou didst 

86 ·And the two daughters of. Lot works to me which shall not be done: 
will conceive by their father. · 10 And Abimelech will ""-Y to .A:bra-

IH And the first-born will bring forth ham, What saw...t thou that thou didst 
a son, and she will call his name Moab : this thing 1 
this the father of Mo,b till this day.· . 11 Ancl Abraham will say, For I 

38 And tho small also, she will bring said, Surelythere is not the fear of God 
forth a son, and she will call his name in this place ; and they wiU kill me be· 
the son of my people: this the father cause of my wife. · 
of the sons of Ammon. till this day. 12 And truly.also my sister; she ls 

the d;mghter of my father, but not the 
CHAPTER XX. dt.ughter of my mother: and she Wli.S to 

AND Abraham will remove from me for wife. 
thence to the land·of the south, 18 And it shall be when God cani!es 

and will dwell between Kadesh and be- me to ·wander from my father's house, 
tween Shur, and will sojourn" in Ge- and I said to her, This thy kindneS3 
rar. . which thou_ shalt do by me ; at every 

2 And Abraham will say as to Sarah place to which we shall come, there sli.y 
his wife, This my sister: and Abime- of me, He is my brother. _ 
Jech, king of Gerar, will send and take 14 Aud Abimelech will take sheep 
Sarah. and oxen and servants, and rnaid-slir-

S And God will come to Abimelech vants, aml will give to Abrahllrn,· ancl 
in a dream at night, and ""-Y to him, will return to him Sarah his wife. · 
Behold, thou dead, for the womal). which 15 And Abirneleoh will say, Behold, 
thou didst take, and she having mar· my land before thy face: dwell_ in the 
ricd a hnsbaml good in thine eyes. · 

4 And Abimelech came not near to 16 And to Sarah he said, Behold,-I 
her: and ho will say, Lord, wilt thou gavtiathousandof&lvertothybrother; 
also slay a just nation '/ . . . behold, he is to thee for a gannent C;if 

5 Did he not say to me, This my the eyes to all who 11r0-with thee,.11nd 
sister? and she also, she said he is my with all : and she was set right. . 
brother: in the uprightness of mr heart, 17 And Abraham will pray to Goo, 
and in cleanness of my hands 111\ve I and God will heal. Abimeleeh, and his 
done this. wife, and his IWLid-.servants; ·and they· 

6 And God will say to him in a will bring forth. · 
dream, I knew also that in the upright- 18 For shutting up, Jehovah shut up 
ness of thy heart thou didst thiS; and without every womb to the house of 
I also will restrain thee fl'llm sin11ing Abimelech, liecause of Sa.rah, .A.bm· 
against me : for this I suffered thee not ham's wife. 
to touch her. 

7 And now turn back to the man the CHAPTER XXL · 
woman; for he is a prophet, and he AND Jehovah reviewed So.rah as he 
shall pray for thee, and do thou live: said; and Jehovah will d<> to 
and if thou turn her not back, know Sar.th os he spake. . 
that dying, thou shalt die, thou and all 2 And Snrah . shall conceiv.e, and 
which are to thee. bring forth to Abraham a son to his 

8 And Abimelech will rise early in old age, at the appointed time which 
the morning, and will call to all his ser· God spake to him. . · · 
van ts, and will speak all these we>rds in 8 And Abraham shall cell the name 
their ears: and the men shall be greatly of his son being· born to him, whom 
afraid. Snmh will bear to him, Isaak 

9 And Abimelech will call t.o Abra- 4 And Abraham shall ciroumcise 
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Isaak his son, the son of eight days, as 18 Arise, lift up the child, and fasten 
God eqmma.nded him. thy h1111d upon him; for I will mako 

;i And Abraham the son of an bun-· him into a great nation. 
dred years in the bringing forth t.o him 19 And God will open her eyes, and 
Isaak his son. she. will see a well of waters, and will 

6 And Sarah will say, God made me go and fill the water skin with water, 
laugh; all hearing will laugh with me. and will give the child to drink 

7 And she will say, Who spake to 20 And God w:ill be with the child ; 
Abraham, Sorah 11ucldes sons? for I and he will be great, and dwell in the 

. brou~t forth a son in his old age. desert, . and will be to increase the 
8 And the child will become great, bow. 

arid shall be weaned; and Abraham 21 And he will dwell in the desert 
·Will 111Ske a gnat drinking in'the day Pa.ran: and his mother will take to 
of weaning,~ · him a wife fryim the land of E!jypt. 

9 And &?ah will see the son of Ha· 22 And it shall be in that llme, and 
gar the Egyptian, which she brought Abimeleeh w:ill speak, and Phkol, 
both to .Abraham, laughing. lea.der of his army, to Abraham, say· 

10 And she will ,,a y to Abraham, ing, God ·is with thee in all that thou 
·Cast out this maid-servant and her son;· doest. · 
for the 110n of this :maid-servant shall 23 And now swear to me in God, 
not iphe)'it wi.th my eon, with 11!118k. whether if thou shalt lie to me and to 

11 And the word was greatly eV:il· my~ogeny, and to my progenies; nc· 
in the eyes of .Abraham, on aocount of co to the kindness which I did to 
his son. . . . thee, t on shalt do to me, Jllld to the 

12 And G.od will r!ll.J to .A.bmham, It 'land in' which thou didst sojOUl'Il in it. 
shall not be evil in thine eyes concern·. 24 And .A bra.ham will say., I will 
ing . the .boy, and concerning thy ·maid- swear. . 
!Mm'f.nt; All which &:rah $lo.al},.,':'? to 25 Aad Abraham rebuked Abime-
thee, hear to her voice; for 'in the Jech on account· o_f the well of waters 

. seed shall be ~led. to thee. W'hich Abimelech's aervants took away 
18 J.iid also the .son of this Jllaid-ser, by· force. · 

. "'11.t, I will make him intG a ~ foi: 26 And Abimelech will say, I knew 

. h~ i• .~'h\Y ,see.L · · . . · ll!lt woo did this th.ing ; and also thou 
14 4n~ Abraham will :rise ·early iu didst not announce_ to me, and also I 

the morning, and 'lake food, and· a leath· hearo: not eJ<cept this day • 
. em bQtae of water, .and give to Eagar 21 And Abraham will take sheep and 

· fo11:tfing v.po.n her shoulder}, and the oxen, and give to Ahimelech; and they 
Child, alld will send her away: and.she two ibBde a covenant. 
:will g(i .forth aud m.nder in the desert 28 And Abraham set seven llWe 
· io the well -0f the oatii. · laml:ls-Of the sheep alone. 
· lii 4i:id the Jr!Uers Bluill be spent' in 29 And Abimelech will say to Abra-
the water skin, and she will· cast the ham, What here these seven ewe lambs 
child under one of the shrubs. which thou didst set alone? 

16 And lbe Will $0_ and· seat hersel!f . SO And he will say, For the •even 
.. ;(rom over. against, being :fa.- o:ff 8' the ewe ·Jambs thou shalt take from my 
. p~<ling 0 f 1i. bow.: for She said, 1 will. hand, in ~er to be to me for a testi
·not see the death rsf the child. And mony that I dug this well 
ahe :win seat; herself from over against,· III F-Ol' this he ealled that place, The 

. i!lld .• -will lift UJ? lier voice MJ.dweep. well of the. oath, for there they two 
;t'T And God mll. hea;r the voice Of aware. . 

th;e child: and the. me'l!onger of God 82 And the;r. will make a co_venant, 
will ll!l'IJ tQ~fromtheheavens,and at the well of the oath, and Ab1melech 

; 'Wi!l·S!W~ liier. What to tJiee Hag'ar? wiRliseup, and P~icol, themd.erofhis 
t.hou abl!li nbt feur, for God heard the army, and theY. w.ill turn :00,ck to the . v~.m ~.child, from where he is. ·IAild of the Philistines, 
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83 And he wiU pl:mt the .t!Unnrisk by w!ll .call t611im. imf ofit'he .Jieiwen~ nnd 
the well of the ooth, and will ca.JI there will .say, Abraham, Abra'hb.rh, ·. :M,d 
upon the namo of Jchovnh, the. etlemal he wr!l say; Behold mei · 
Goel. 12 And he wUI •say, 'l"haw shah il\;tl 
. 3* And Ab':'~"~ will sojourn· j1..the J!Ut forth. thy ban~ upo~ ~he ]loY,, liiii! . 
land of the l'hilist.ines many da.ya. thotr 'shalt d() notlung'~· httll'; · foM..,W. 

I kltow• tha~ thou ~GM, and 't'lib!i 
9IIAPTF.R X-.._lt . didst not ilpnre. thy son tlUne•only,Jroii; 

A ND it shall be nfter these words, me; . · · 
nncl Goel tiie<l Abraham, tind he 13 .i\nd A brahlun will }!f~ up ·hiji 

wiil say to him, Abraham: and he will ~·and will se& a.nd liehOid! 11 ram Ill!.: 
say, Bcholcl, ho1'C I. hmd, being held in o. thicl<et by' llI!t 

2 Aml he will say, Take n0w'th.yrion, horns: and' Abmham ;"'ill oome: lind 
thine only, whom thou. .. ilids!r ](lj\'e, take the :rrun and bring,it•f6r a bi:irttl 
h.on k, aml go by thyself to the land oi dei:ing instead of his eon. • 
Mminh; and carry him tliere · fo• a 14 .And Abraham will call the nalnll 
burnt o.ffering upo1i one of the monn· oUhut: p~ Jehov11.h wilt sec: ·which 
tnins of whid1. I told thee. · .. shall be said tD thiB' day; Jel1-0vah wil'l 

3 ,~nd Abrah~m will rise ?rly i1tthe see:!!i the timmntaifi. . . . . 
mommg, and will s.o<lclle his ..., and la And the ltlCl!S<!n!ter · &f ,T<ohavah 
will take two of his hovs with ·him, :arid will tall ~ Abraham· the lll!COnd time 
faui.k his son, and he will cleave the out·of tM helWens. · · · 
·Wood for the burnt offering, and •ill :rise 16 And he will say; By myself did• J! 
up .. udgo tothcplnccGoclsp6ket0him. swsnr, aays·Jehovah, for because tli.at 

4 In the thin:l day, Abraham Will lift thOu didllt. this WOl'l'l, '.and didst 1!0& 
uphi•eycsandwillseetbeplacefromfar spare tliy son, thine only. 

5 An<l Abraham will My to his boys, 1l That j.n.ising, I will praise th~, 
Sit ye bore in this place with the ass: and multiplying I will multiply 1lhy 
I mid the lioy will go even there !ind seed as the stm'S of the heavens, and 'ltS 

· worship, and wilt tum. back to yotl. . the sand upon the lip of ·the sea.; a!ld 
6 Amt Ahmli.'lm will ts.Joi, the'wood thy· seed shall inh.erit the gate of his 

of the btm1t offering, nruL' Put lulJOn enemies; ' . . . . . . -
Isaak llis son; and will take "in bis 18 And in thy seed all the nations of 
haml the fire nn<l the knifo, ancl' they' tile. e11rth·shall 15e pmise<l; becm.1se,tllat 
will go, th«y two together. . · tliou· didst listen io my yoice . · · 

7 And lnirnk will snv to A brilham his 19 And Abrahron will turn baek to 
father, aml he wi11 l'.'IV., :My father: nn<l his bovs, an<l tliey will tis& up, and go 
Le wi}l say, Bd"'?hl, ine, my son: .And together to ~he ·well ·of the oath; arid 
he ""III •av. Be,:oltl the fire and the Aomham will dwell at the well of the 
wood, aml"whero the oheep fuz a burnt ooth. " 
offcrinrr ·? . . · 20 Ancl ·it shall be after these wol.'ds, 

8 A~<I ,\hrahom will "''Y• God' ·will it will be announced to .Abmbam, St.y• 
sec to him.<clf the •hcep for a hurnt-oi· ing, Behold" Milcah, she also will hling 
foring my "'•n : nm! they will go, they forth sons f.<? Nnhor, thy brother. • · 
two trn'<!ther. · 21 Uz, his fii'St.born, and Buz, lns 

9 A~.J tho;· wiil come to the plnce brother, .ancl Kemuel, tlie lothCI' of 
whieh G1>l •nid t<> him; and Abrahnm Amm. 
will bni!<I :in nltnr there, and put in or· 22 And Chesed, and H:l?.o, and Pil· 
dcr tho Wo»l: mlll he will find Isaak dash, and J.idlaph, 11.nd Bethuel. 
hi~ son, nn•I put him upon the. altar, 2:l. ·And Bethuel will beget Rebekah: 
upon tlu' woocl. these eight, MHcah will bring forth to 

10 Arn\ Ahmhnm willstretchouttbe Nabor, Abmhnm's brother. 
hand aml will take the knife to slaugh· 2! And his concubine, and her name 
ter his son. Reiitnah, nnd she will bare Tebah, and 

11 And the me&•cnger of Jehovn.h Gahnm, and Th11hash, antl Maachah; 
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CHAPTER XXIIL 15 Lord, hear me: the land, four 

AND the life of Sarah shall be a hundred shekels of silver ; between me 
hundredyear•,andtwentyyears, and between thee, what is that? and 

and seven years; the yeani of tlie life bury thy dead. 
of Samh. 16 And Abraham will listen to Eph-

2 And Sarah shall die in the city of ron, and Abraham will weigh to Ephion 
four; this is Hebron, in the land of the silver, which ho spake in the ears 
Canaan. And Abraham will come to of the sons of Heth, four hundred shek
mo11rn for Sarah, and to weep for her. els of silver, passing for traffic. 

8 And Abrahwn Will :rise up from 17 And Ephron's field will stand, 
the face of his dead, and speak to the. which is in Machpelah, which is before 
l!IOns of Heth, saying, the face of Mamra, the field and cave 

4 I am a sojourner and stranger with which are in it, and every tree which is 
you: give me the possession. of a grave in the field, which is_in all the bounds 
with you, and I will bury my dead from round about. 
my face. · 18 To Abraham for a possession be-

5 And the sons of Heth will answer fore the eyes of the sons of Heth, with 
Abraham, saying to him, ' all going to the gate of his city. 

6 Hear us, 1ord ; thou a prince of God 19 And after this, Abraham buried 
in the midst of us: in the choice of our Sarah his wife in tho cave of the field 
graves, bur.Y. thy dead; II man of us oU[achpekh, before tbo face of Mamm: 
shall not withhold from thee his grave this is E:ebron in the land of Canaan. 
:from burying thy dead. · 20 And the field will stand, and the 
· 1 And Abraliam will rise up and cave whieh is in it, to Abraham for the 

. will bow himself to the earth before the possession of a burying place, from tho 
l!IOns of Heth. sons of Heth. 

8 And he will speak to tliem, saying, · 
If it is your 8ou1 to bury my dead from CHAPTER XXIV. 
my face, hear me, and entreat for me to AND Abraham was old and come 
Ephron, son of Zobar. into days: and Jehovah praised • 

9 And he shall give to me the eave Abraham in every thing. 
of Machpelah, which is to him, which is 2 And Abraham will say to the old 
ln the end of his field; for the full sil- man of his house ruling over all which 
ver he shall give it to me in the midst is to him, Put now thy hand under my 
of you for the possesiion of a grave. thigh. 

10 And Epliron dwelt in the midst 8 And I will cause thee to· swear by 
of the sons of Heth. And Ephron the Jehovah, God of the heavens, and God 
Hittite will answer Abraham in the of the earth, that thou wilt not take a 
ears of the sons of Heth, of all going to wife to my son, from the daughters of 
the gate of his city, saying, the Canaanites in the midst of whom I 

11 Nay,· lord, liear me; the :field I shall dwell. · 
ga.ve thee, and the cave which is in it, 4 For thou shalt go to my land and 
to thee I gave it before the eyes of the to my native country, and take a wife 
1!0ns of my people; .I gave to thee: to my son, to L.aak 
b'Ury thy dead. . · 5 And the servant will say to him, 
· 12 And Abraham will bow himself Perhaps the womnn will not be willing 
down before the face of the people of to come after me to this land: shall I 
the land. turning. back, tum back your son to the 

18 And he will speak to Ephron in lllnd Irom whence thou earnest? 
the ears of the people of the land, say- 6 And Abraham will say to him, 
ing,· Surely, if thou art for it, hear me: Observe to thyself that thott shalt not 
I gave ~ilve.r for the :field, take of me: turn back my son there. 
and I will bury my dead there. · · 7 Jeho'Vllh, God of the heavens, who 

14.And Ephron will answer Abra· took me from my father'• house, and 
ham, saying to hlm, from the land of my birth, and who 
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spake to me, and who aw"'le to i;ne;.eay-· thy cam~- till t\ey, !J.qished ~· 
ing, ~o thy see?- will I give this Jaiid :. ing. . . · . . . 
he will send his m~r before $hy . 20· .And l$he: will ~ and C!l!PllJ' 
face, and thou shalt take a wife-to my her bucket into the wat.ering_ tro~. 
son from thence. . . an<l will run agllin to the welf to dr!iw, 

8And if the woman.shall not···be andwill·drllwforallhiacamels.· . 
willing to come after thee, and thou 21 .Alid ~~ maii lopking with a~ 
shalt be clear from this thiM oath; tionather,~sUen$-tok:nQwwh~ 
only thou shalt not turn back my son Jehovah prospered his '!V&Y or not. . ·: 
the1'll. 22 Aud.it Bhllll ~.WA61l the ~els 

9 And the servant will put his hand finished driQkjng, and .. the man . will 
under the thigh of Abraham his lord, take a gold ring of. half ·a sh~6l, an!l 
and swe~r to liim concerning ·thiri word. two braileleta for her~ of· ten ~-

10 And the servant·. -Bha1l take : tell els of ltOk1. . · . · . 
camels from the camels of hill. !Ord, lad . 23 And he will eay, ;whose da:n8ht.e1 
will go, and all the goods of his Joid in thou? announce now to me : is ther.e 
his !1'1nd_; &D:d he \Vil! ~ _and go to place. in. t!JY.father's house for us. t;) 
Syria of the rivers to the mty.of,Nalior. poss the nigntl : . . ·. 

11 And he will make "his cam.els to .24: Alld. .she ·will· 11111 to him, I the 
kneel down without tl_>e city by .the daughter of Bethuel, '®- of. :Milcal>, 
well of waters, at the tune of evening,. \Vho. :wall born to Nabor. 
of the going forth to draw water; · 25And.s0...willl!ll-l.tohim,ahiostra~· 

12 And he will say, Jehovah, God of and also much .fodoler. to us;. also a 
lord Abraham, light upon my faoe thia place to .JHIS!I the night. . . · 
day, and do kinclness with ford Abra- 26 .A.nil the man ·will. bow down and 
ham. . · prostrate him11elHo Jehovah. 

18 Behold, I stand at the fountain of 27 And.he,wi!leay, Praised beJeho
watcrn, arnl ihe daughters of the men of vllh, God of loid Abraham, who let llO"I; 
the city come forth to draw water. go his kindnel!S and his kuth from my 

14 And it shall be the girl to whom lord: Im the way, Jehovah led me.to 
say_ing to he!', incline now thx-weket, .the house of my lord's brother. . 
ruid I will drink ; and she said, Drink, . . . 28 Au•Lthe. girl will r.un and : ~ 
and I will also give thy camels to drink ; nonnce to the :hOllSe .of her mothe;r; ac
thou didst appoint for thyserv.ant Isaak; cording to·th- woi:ds. 
and by it I shall know that thou didst 29 And to Rebekah a brother, and 
kindness with my lord. his name La.ban: and Laban will l'IUl 

15 And it shall be before he finished to the man without at the fountai11- . 
speaking, and behold Rebekah .cmne 80 Anditwill beafterseeingtherh1g 
forth, who was born to Bethuel, son of and the bra.ceMB upon his sister's handii, 
Milcah, the wife of Nabor, Abraham's and whenhearing*hewordsofRebekah 
brother, and her bucket upon her his sister, apng, Thus the man spake 
sho1ddcr. to me; and he Will come. to '1!.e man, 

16 And the girl good of aspect ex- and behold, he stood by the camels ai 
oeedingly; a virgin, aiid man knew her the fountain. 
not: and she will go down "lo the fount.- 81 And he will say, Come thou bless
.Un and fill her bucket, and.com.a up. ed of. Jehovah,. why wilt thou stand 

17 And the servant will run to meet without? and I prepared. the house, and 
her, aud he will say, Give me 1o drink a plaee for the came!s. · · 
now a JitUe wat.er from thy- buekel. . 32 And the man will come into iho 

18 And she will say, Drink, lord: house and will loosen the camels, and 
and she will hasten, and she will bring gi.-e straw 1rod fodder to the camela, 
down hc1' bucket upon her hand, and and water' to wash his feet, and the feet 
will give him to drink. of the men which are with him. 

19 And she will finish to give Mm to 38 And he will set before his :q.oe to 
drink, and will say, I will draw also for eat, and he will say, Not to eat till I 
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·ba.ve spoken my word. .And he will 47 And I shall ask lier nml ""Y."• 
say, Speak. . Whose dnughtet thou? And she will 

84 And he will say, I a.in Abrahllm.'s say, The -0.aughter of Bcthud, son of 
flel"Vllnt. · · Ni>hor, whom Milcah brought forth to 

So .And Jehovah blessed my lord him: and I shall place the ring upon 
greatly, and he will be great;· and ·he her face, and the bracelets upon her 
will give to him sheep and 'Oxen, and hands; · . . · . 
silver and gold, and servants and mllids 48> And I 1hall ·bow down and wor
·and eamels and asseil. · · · ship J~hovah and. bless Jehovah, God 

86 And Sarah uiy lord'& wife will of lord Ab;;;\,am, who led mE> in the 
bring forth a son to my lord after she way of truth to take the daughter of 
was old, and t.<r him he; will give "all my lord's brother to his son. 
which is to· him. · · · 4~ .And now if ye aTC doing kindness 

87 And my .lord will cause me t.o and truth with my lord, annollnce w 
·'"!ear, saying,· Thon shalt ·not.· takt!I . a me; a.nd if· 11ot1 ani::onnce t.o mo ; and I 
;wife ro my.son}rom "the daughters of shall t11r11 to tne nght ha.nd or t.o the 
·the·Canao.mtes m whose land I dwell. left. · 

3~ If not, thou~tgotomyfather's 60·And Laban will answer, and Be. 
·h<;>usi;. and io my :fufiiJy, aiid take n -thus~ a.nd they will say, This word 
,wife tG my soru · · · · ·. came from ·J eliovah; we shall not be 
. 39 ~nd snyiftttamylord,U~he WO·· able to sveak to.thee, cwil or good. 
·Dian will not come·aft<irme?• · · : 51 Deli.old, Rebekah before thy fac•, 
· 40 And he will say to ·me, Jehovah, ta.ke •and go, and. she shall bo wife to 
.b~ore whose ~ · J 0m.lked; w~l senli· thy loril's son, according t.o what Jeho
lrl& messenger with: thee, and proaper thy Vlthr spab. . : .· 
way, and ·thou sbl.lttake a·wne to my 52 And it shall be when Ahr ... hnm's 
·son fyom my · fam~y; tand · fl'Olli. my sel'Vani heard their words, and he will 
·father's hou.se. ·· • · ' · · . · worship .Jehovah to the earth. 
. 4l Then shalt thou ·'be <:lean from 58 .And the· aenant will bring forth 

·mine ooth, when thou shalt conie to my silver vessels, a.nd gold vessels, aud gnr
family; .if theY. will not give .w thee, men~~ he "!111 giv:e to Rebekah; 
·and thou shal~ be pure from mme oath.· .and •gi.VJ.ng precious things to her bro
. •42 And I will oome·1hit•_dayto the ·ther and to her-mother • 
. fountain, and say; Jehovah; ·G-Od of lord : · 64 'And they will cat and drink, he 
Abraham; if thou Wilh\ow incline thy- and the men which were with him; and 
ee!f to·p:rosper my·way in whlch I go: they will pass the night; and they will 

. .48 Behold, I sta.n?- ~.Y the. fountain Tise up in the morning, and he will say, 
of waters, and the Tirgtll 001111n'g •forth Send me furth to my lord. 
-to dr:.i.w, an~ I said 1!0' her, Now give me · li5 And her bl-etlier will ~y, :i,!1d her 
·'to drink a little wattt:from thy bndket. mother, The ~rl shall xcmam with us, 
' ;l4 And she 811;f!ng . to m~ Both perhaps ten: d'ayii; after that she shall 
dl'ink thou, an:d·I'W'lll'elsO cbawior·thy go. 
·camels: she the woman which Jehovah 56 And he will say to them, Yo sha.ll 
appointed for my lord'.s ~ - . · not delay me, and .jehovah prospered 

· 45 Beiore I eluill · :A11.mh ~peakhtg to my way ; eend me forth, am! I shall go 
my heart, and behelld1• Rebekhh wtnt ro my' lord. · 
· foi'th, a.nd her bucket: upon 1""' llhoul- 5r A!lld ·they will say, We will call 
, d<;r;, and she will go·do:wn. to the fo\111·. to.the girl, ll1'fl ask; her. mouth. 
taill.an~hiraw; a.ncl ""Ylng' t!> her,-G1va 58 And they will call to Rebekah, 
'me to drink now. . and will say w·hei, Wilt thou go with 
· 46 And"1!.ewlil h..,ten and will bl'ing tlrls :man·? And she will say, 1 will go. 
·down• 'her bucket fl'Qm hlll; Mid 1w.m ,,·611 And·theywillsend forth Rebekah 
say, ]_)rink, and I will water thy came}q their sister, and. her nUl'se, and Abra-

· 11J!1tff and I shall drink, and she watered. ham's """"1nt, and his merL 
;the climels also. ·. · ·· 00 .And they will bless Rebekah and 



:will soy to her, Thou ourSist.er; be thou'. sba~l. die;in a' good.' old .age, and iiemg 
mto thou51!'111ls '?f ten tho1lS8.~and ~y fil~e?-; and he shall be odded to hi&~ 
seer! shall mhent the gate of his enenues. p.J.e; · . 

~1 Aud Rebekah will r.ise .. up, and. 9 And his 110ns Isnak nnd.Ishmael 
her maideus, and ride upon the camefa,i will bury-him fu thewveof Mnchpela.h, 
nml will go after the mun: nnd the ser-· in·tbe·Jleld of Ephron,:son of Zoliarthe 
vaut will t.~ke Rebekah mtd will go.. . Hittite, which is a\, the face of lfamm i 

62 A11d faaakcame fromgoi11gto the': .10 The field whieh Abraham bought 
well to the living vision, aud.h8 dwelt from the sons of.Reth:. there Abraham 
in the •onth land. . · was buried, and Sarah his wife. . ' 

63 And Isaak will go forth to inv.cs-: ' 11 And it sh&ll. be after the death of 
tib'llle in the field nt the face of evenhig: Abraham,:GQd will bless.Isaak 11isson; 
and wi!l lift up bis eyes, and,;wi.11 see, and !soak will dwell by.tho well at:the 
nucl bcholcl, the cameTu coming; . .. ··living vision. 

6± Al)d Rebekah will fut up:lret .,,-es, .. U These the.genei!ations of Ishmael, 
and see Isaak ; and she will. dl!sdend SOll:<>f Abraham, who!h ~r brottght 
.D-ontthe carnet . . . · . follth;: 1lie · .. Egyptian,. Sarah s maid, to 

66 And sbc will ~:r to the -l!etv'a.nt, · .Abraham: · · · 
Who this man going in the fiehl to.meet· : . 18 And tl>e ll&mes.of the oon.• of lsl1· 
us? Aml the servant will say, Ile is my macl, by their:names '11oco1'1iingto.their 
lord: and she will take .a covering and ~t19na :. the fint..:bOrn of Iahtnae~ 
cover herself. . · N ebajoth,: and: Kiidm;. !lnd Adbeel, and 

66 And the servant will :recount to' Mibram, . · 
Isaak nll the words 'which ~e did.. . . . , , 14 And Mishma.; and Dumah, and 

6"7 Aud Lmak will come mto Sarah's: Massn, . . 
his mother's tent, and will take .Rebck- · 111 Hadwr, and:Tema, Jetur, Napb.ish, 
ah and she will be to him for n wife ; and lCedemab. · : 
and he will love lier: and Isaak wilt be. 16 'l'hcse the sons of Ishmael, nnd 
comforted nfter that for his mother- · there. tbeil' names, in thai1· irilloges, nnd 

. : iD. ·<their ~es ; twelve princes, ac-
. CHAPTER X.'liV.. . ool!ding, itQ thoiu nation. 

A :ND Abralmm ·will , add and:. fake 17 And these the yen1-s of the. life of 
a wife ; and her name Keturah. Ishmael : a b.undied years; and thirty 

2 Ami she will bring fotth to him, years and seven y.ea.rs: and be will =· 
Zimrnn, and Jokshan, and Medan, l<[id- pixe and die; a.nil he will be added. to 
inn, and Jshbak, and Shuab. · . hia.people. 

3 AndJokshan liegat Sheba, ILllcl De-. 18 And they will dwell from Havilnh, 
dan. And tho sons of P~ were.As- 6.'\\<>11 to Shur, which.is upon the face of 
shurim, and Letushil)l ". 1id Le1U1.1mhn. Egypt, in thy goingte A,.yri.'t: al)d.he 

4 And the sons of Midian ; Epha1~ fell before the face ef all his bi:cthre11. 
1LJ1d Epher, nod llanoch, and Abidab, 19Andt.hesethtl.generationsoflsaak, 
and E1<1w.h. All theae the sons of oon oiAbrnb11m: Abraham begetting 
Keturah. 1-nk. · . . 
. 5 And Abraham will givo aU which ,20 Andlsaa.kshallbethesonof forty 
is to him to Isaak. . . . years in bis taking Rebekah, daughter 

6 And to the sons of tl1e conC)lbiTle;s of Bethucl the. Syrian '0£ Patlan Aram, 
"'.liich were to ~brahmn, .Abralui.1n'J11lve sister of Labnn the Syrian, to him for a 
gifts, and he will send them away irom wife. ·. . 
faank his son (in his vet Ii vi11g) from . 21 And Isaak will supplicate to Je
the ea:;t to the east land. , hov~b for his wife, because she was bnr-

7 And these the days of tho yeal!' of ren : and J chovah will be supplicated 
the life o! Abrahnm which he lived, a fot l1im, anQ. Rebekah his wi!e will con· 
hundred. yea1-s mid seventy years and reivo. 
five yenr11. . .22 And the sons. will struggle within 

8 Aud Ahralto.m shall expire, and her: nml she will say, If so, wherefora 
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am I thus? Aml she will go to inquire 8 Sojourn in this land, and I will be 
ofJeho,·ah. with thee, and will bless thee, for to 

28 And Jehovah will say to her, Two thee and to thy seed will J give all these 
nations arc in thy womb, and two peo- lands; and I established the oath which 
pies shall be separated from thy belly: I sware to Abraham thy father. 
nnd o. poop le sh:i.11 be strong above a peo- 4 And I will increase th'/ seed as the 
pie, and the great shall 8erve the small stars of the heavens, and will give to 

24 And her daY.s shall be com{'leted thy seed all these lands: and in thy 
to bring forth ; and behold, twins m her seed shall all the nations of the earth be 
belly. . praised. 

25 And the first shu.ll ·come fortll red, 5 Because that Abraham listened to 
wholly as a mantle of hair: and they my voice, and he will watch my watches, 
will call his nrune Esau. my commands, my statutes, and my 

26 And after this, his brother will precept& · 
come forth, and his hand having· laid 6 And Isaak dwelt in Gerar. 
hold upon Esau's heel; and his name 'l And the men of the place will esk 
was called Jacob: and Isaak the son of eencerning .his wife; and he will ""Y.• 
sixty years in her h~ng them forth. She ls my ~ : for he will be afraid 

27 :And the boys will become great; to say, My wife, lest the men of the 
and Esau will be a. man knowing the place will kill me for Rebeksh, because 
cha.e, a. man of the country.; and Jacob iilie is good in appeamnee. 
nn upright man, dwelling in tenta 8 And it was when the days there 

28 And Isaak will love Emu for the were long to him, and Ahimelech king 
chase in his mouth : and Rebekah loved of the Philistines shaU bend forward 
Jacob. · through the window, and will see, and 

29 And Jacob will boil a boiling, and behold, Isaak playing with Rebekah 
Esau will come from the country, and his wife. . 
he fnint. · : . 9 And Abimelech will call to Isaak, 

SO And Esau will oayto Jacob, Give. nnd. will say, .Surely, behold, she thy. 
me now to cat from tlie red; this red,. wife; and how saidst thou, She is my 
for I fnint: for this. he .aJJ.ed his name' sister? And Tuaak will say to him, Be-

. Edom. · . . · cause I said, Lest I shall die for he1·. 
31 And Jacob will say, Sell this day .. 10 And Abimelech will say, What 

thy birth-right to ma · · · · · : this thou didst to us? nearly one of the 
82 And Esau will say, Behold, I run people lay with thy wife, n.nd thou 

going to die, and w hn.t to me this birth- broughtest blame upon us. . 
right 1 · 11 And Abimelech will command 

88 And Jacob will say, Swear to me all the Jl<lO{'le, saying, He touching this 
thisday: snd. he will swear to him: manandhiswife,dying,shalldie. 
and he will sell his birth-right to Jacob. 12 And Isaak will sow in thn.t ln.nd1 

84 And JMob e:ave Esau food, and and will find• in that year a hundred 
the boiling of lentiles; and he will es.t measures; lilld Jehovah will praise 
and (h'ink and will rise and go forth : him. · 
and Esau will despise the birth-right. 13 And the man will become great, 

· , and went going, and he became great, 
CHAPTER XXVl · until that he became very great. 

A ND a faminEI ·Sball be in the .Jand, 14 And there will be to him POf!SC.•· 
besides the first famine which was sion of flocks, and possession of oxen, 

in the days of Abraham. · And Isaak and service of many; and the Philis
will go to Abimelech king of the phiJ, tines will envy him. 
istines to Gerar. · · 15 And all the wells which his father's 
· 2 And JehoVah will be seen to hiin,. servan!B dimled in the days of Abra.
and will say, Thou shalt not go cdown: ·ham hill fntner, the Philistines stopped 
to Egypt: dWllll in the land which I them and filled them with dust. 
shall any to thee. . · . 16. And Abimelcch will say to Isaak, 
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Go from us: for thDu wen strong peace, thou now m.t praised of Jeho: 
above us exceedingly. · · vah. . · · · · · . 

17 And Isaak wi11 ge !rom thence; · 86 And he wilhnake to them.a ifrink. 
and will s!t d!>wn in the valley Df. Ge' ing; and they will'eat· 11.11d drink · .. 
mr, and wdl dwell. tli.ere. • 31 And they will rise eai'Iy in. :the 

18 And Isaak will dwell, and he will rnorn111g, and thefy.:;1~ swear, a man to 
dig: :he wells of waters which:1'ey dig· his.brother, and• . will send them 
gedmtheda,YsofAbraham.hisfs.ther; away and they will go from him in 
and the Philistines will stop them after peace. · · . . 
Abraham died: and he will cal~ thei:n · 32 And it sha~ be· in that day, I.Ind 
the names after the names which h!S IS'!Rk's llervants will come and anpo1Jflce 
fs.ther. called the'!'· • . . • ~ him: concerning t!'e well whi<;h '~ey 

19 And Isaak.s servant!! will dig m digged, and they will say to. him, We 
the valley and will find there a ·well of found water. · · . . · 
living waters. · · 88 And he will call it oath : for this 

20 And the shegherds of: Gerar will the nllltle of the city the well of the oath 
contend with Isaak s shepherds, saying, till this day. 
The waters are to us: and he will eall 34.And Esa11 will be the son of forty 
the name of the well Esek ; · because ;i-ears, and ·he Wl11 .take a wife, .J uditli, 
they strove with him. · . the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and 

21 And they will dig anoth!ir well, Bashemah, daughter of Elon the·Hittite. 
n~d will .strive for. that also: and' he .~And they wtU be bitterness. of 
will call its name Sitnah. . . i!plnt to Isaak and to Rebe]gih. · · · 

22 And he will remove from thence, . 
and will dig another well i and they . CHAPTER XXVIL 
strove not for that: and ·he will call itS A ND it shall be. as Isaak grew old, 
name Rehoboth; and he will say, For ..L::l. Bild his eyes shall be weak for 
now .Jehovah made wide for us, and seeing, and he will call Esau his sori the 
made us fruitful in the earth. great, and he will say to him, My son: 

23 And he will go up from thence to and he will say to him, Behold me. 
the well of the oath. . 2 And he will pay, Behold now, I 

24 And .Jehovah will be seen ·to him grew old i I knew not the day of my 
in that night, and will say, I am the death. · 
God of Abrnhllltl thy father: thou shlllt 8 Therefore take now, thy weapon, 
not bo afraid, for I am with thee, and I ·thy quiver and .thy bow, and go forth 
praised thee, and I increased thy seed; to the fteld and hunt for me a hunting. 
for sake of Abraham my servant 4 And make for me dainties as that 

25 And he will build an altar there; I loved, and bring it to me, and eating, 
and will call on the name of· Jehovah, that my soul shlill praise thee before I 
and will stretch out there his t.ent: and shall die. 
there Isaak's servant$ will dig a well. 5 And Rebekah heard in the·~-

26 And Abimelech went to him from ing of Isaak to Esau his son: and'Esau 
Gerar, and Ahuzzath his friend, and went to the :field to hU!Jt, a hunting, to 
Phicol, leader of his army. . · bring. · ... 

27 And Isaak will say to them, 6 And Rebekah spake to Jacob her 
Wherefore came ye to me, and ye hated son, saying, Behold, 1 heard thy father 
me, and will send me away from you? speaking to Esau .thy brother, saying, 

28 And they will say, Seeing we . 7 Brin_g to me a hunting, and make 
snw that Jel1ovah was with thee: and for me dainties, and eatl. ·ng, and I will 
we will say, There shall be an oath be- praise thee before Jehovah, before my 
tween us, between us and between thee, death. .. 
and we will make !l. covenant with thee. 8 And now my son, hear 1o my voice, 

29 Wilt tl1ou do evil to us as that we according to that I command thee. 
touched thee not, as that we did to thoe 9 Go now tO the flocks, and take to 
on! y good, and we sent thee away in me from thence two kids oithe she-goats 
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good, and I will make them dainties that my soul ah.all praise thee. And he 
for thy father, as that he loved. will bnng near to him and he will eat: 

10 And thou shall bring to thy father, and he will wing wine to him, and he 
and eating, so that he will praise thoo will drink 
before his death. : · 26 And Isaak his fat.her will say to 
. 11 And Jacob will say to Rebekah him, Come near, now, and kiss me, my 

his mother, Behold, .Esau my . brother son. . . · . . 
a man of hair, a.nd I .a smooth nian: 27 And he will come near, nnd will 

12 Perhaps my father will feel me, kiss him:. and he will smell the smell 
and I was in his 6J"S as mocking;• and of his gal"lllent, and he will bless him, 
I brought a curse and not. a pr.iise. . : and he will say, See, the smell of my son 

18 And his mother will. say.to him, as the smell of a field which Jehovah 
Upon me thy curse my son; Only hear praised. . 
to my voice, and go take to me. . 28 And God will give to thee from 
: 1f And he.will _go, a.nd will take, and the dew of the heavens, and from the 

bring to his mother: and his mother fatness of·the earth, and a multiude of 
will mske dainties ns that his father corn and new wine. 
loved. . , . . 29 And nations shall serve thee, a.nd 

15 And Rebekah will. tsks. desirable peoples shs.11 -bow down to thee; be 
covering of Esau her .son,- the great, lorcl over thy brother, and thy mother's 
which was with her ia the house, and soll.i sha.!l bow down to thee : cursed 
will put u~ Jacob her son, the """'1L he 6Ursing thee, and blessed he praising 

16 And the nakwncss of the skins thee. 
of the shegbats, she put upon his hands 80 :And. it. shall he after that Isaak 
and upon the smocth,1'1'S!'i0f'his neck. finishecl to praise Jacob, und it shall be 

l, 7 And she will givlii the dain~ Jacob going will but go out from the 
a1'{l the bread whic\l she made, into.'the face of Isaak his father, and Esau his 
hand of Jacob her son. brother came from his hunting. 

18 4rnl he will go to.his father and 81 And. he .,_1so will make daintie;i, 
will say, My father .. , .A.ncl. he will 11ay, and will bring to his :father; and he 
Behold me; who th.ou my son 7 · will say to his father, Will rny !ather 

.19 And Jncob will say to his.father, rise and eat from his son's hunting, 
I am Esau thy first-born; t did aceord· that thy wul shA!l bless me? 
ing. to that thou spakest to· me: "rise, 82 And Isaak his father will say to 
no:w, sit. and eat from my. huntmg, so. liim, Who art thou? And ho will say, 
that thy soul shall praise me.. . · I thy son, thy first-born, E,,.u. 

20 .And !i!lUl,k will say. to his son, SS: And I:iaa.k will tremble a great 
Ilow this, thou wert.qnick toJlnd my trembling,. even uoeedingly; and he 
son? and he will.say, Because Jehovah will say,Wbo now is he having hunted 
thy God e.'1.used to meet before.me. n hun\lng, and will bring to me, and I 

21 Ancl Isu.k will ·ooy .. t.Q Jn<:<>b, ate from. au before tlwu wi!t come, and 
Conie near, now, av.d I~ .feel. $ce, I Shall praise him? also he shall be 
my son, if thou. ll:iis my son Eso.u or praised. . · 
not. · 84 When Esau heard the worcls of 

22 And Jacob Will co~ ""1'1' to,Tuank his .father, :uid he will cry out with a 
his father, o.nd he will ieel hUn, 1Uld he grea~ cry, even bitter excoo:lihgly, and 
will ooy, The voice, 'the voice .of Jiu:ob; he will say to his futher, ptaiile me, me 
and the ho.rtds, the hil.lds Qf Esa)l.- also, my futher I 

23 . .A.nd ho kne>;y __ him .not,. for. his llil And. he will say, Thy brother 
hands.were as the h;mds.of.E&au,his came with deeeit.nndhewiU tnkothy 
brother of hair: and he will praise. him. biessing. . 

2! And .. he. will say, T!iPu thia my · 86 And he will sa;y, Is it not that hIB 
eon - ? a.n\1, }j.a wi!ls~y; L . · iwne was call\l(l Jacob? he will defraud 
. ~ ..<\.ncl ~e )tl'ill ~y, ,Bring nea1': to me: this, twice.: he took my birthri~ht 

me, and ealirig of my.son's hunting, so anil. behold, now he took my b!eASmt 



And ho wil\ say, Didst thou n¢ put. n°' take·& '!iife.froin the daugp~ of 
aside a bl es.<nng for me? " . · · ,Oan~n. . . . " . . .. 

87 Ancl Isaak will answ~.a~ay: .~'Ril!iµg,,gp.t<i'ill'CL.mAr&ni, t.Q•:tli!' 
to E"'1u, Dehold, I made Wm tnighty house ·ot ~ethu!lLthy mot,ber's .f&th'!!', 
oYcr thee, a11d all his bret.h1"en! 9ve ·to alid tak,<i to thee~ .from t~ :a·"'!)# 
him f'!r servant$; and !"ith !)O'rn ,and' fr~m th;\ dil~q~oi Laban, thy '!'Oih· 
new wme I supported him : and wlui,t .el'S brother. · . · · · . . 
shall I do to thee 1'.'Y son? :. · ·.: 8 AJ!dGod .AJmig}ity!"ill blei;s ~ 

88 And Esau will say to his father, and Will make thee fruitful, and ~ 
Is but thia one blessing to thee my \nultlply 'the.; &:iid thou wert fu~ an !!&-
father? bless me, also me, my father I ~J:>ly,<lf i:11it1ollll( · · · · 
and Esau will lilt up tho voice and weep. 4· And Ii~. Will giv'o 1-0 thee the praiae 

39 And 1.,.,k his father .wi11 answer. of .A.bl'!lham, to thee,. and to· thy seed. 
and ""l' to him., Behold, from tile .fjlt·: with thee; for thee to inherit ilie land 
ncss of the earth shall be thy'dW'elling,; of tl:.y sojourning, which God gave to 
an<l from the dew of the heavens above.• Abraham; , 

40 Aml by thy swonl shalt thou live . 5 Md,'Jl'.aak will send away Jaeob; 
and shalt 001-ve thy brother: and it shall: and he will' go to Padan Arum, to ~ 
be when thou sh~t wander. about and ba,n the liOI\ of;B~uel the Syrian, bro
thon shalt break his yoke from.thy n~ck. · ther of Rebeka:h,, mother of Jacob 11.!ld 

41 And E,,:iu will lie in wnit,for:Ja- Esau. . · '. · .. :· · . · 
cob, becau.-;e o! the blessing which. hi.a · 6 And F.sau will see that Illliak 
father blcsseil. him : and Esau will say praised Jaci>h, and sent him away. tO 
in his hcmt, The cfays of mourning of Padmi Aram, to t&ke to him trom thence 
my father will draw near, and I will a wife; in _hlessin~ him, and he wjll 
kill Jacob my brother. ' command him saymg, Thou shalt not 

42 And the words of Esau her son,. take a wife from the daughters of ca. 
the gre.at, will be announced to Rebe- naau; · . . 
knh; am! film will send and call to Ja- 7 And Jacob will hear to his father, 
cob her •<>11, the small, and she will say and to his mother, and will go to Pa· 
to him, Bclwl<l, Esau thy broth.er .Will: dali.Aram. 
avenge himself toward thee by killing . 8 And Esau will· see that tho dangh: 
thee. : ters of Canaan· are evil in the ey<:$ af 

43 And now my son, hear to my Isaak his father. · · . · 
voic<l: and arising escape for thyself to 9 And ~u will go to Ishmael, and 
Laban my brother, to Haran. . will t&ke Mahalath, daughter of Jsh. 

44 An'1 thott shalt dwell with him mael, Abraliam'.s son, sist.er of Neha· 
day• afterwards, until thy brother's joth, to his wives, to him f9r a wife. 
wrath shull turn away; · 10 And Jacob will go from the well 

4i> Until thv brother's. anger turning of the oath, anq will come to Haran. 
away front tilcc, and forgetting what 11 And be will light u~n a ~ 
thou didst to him: and I liave sent and and 11e will remain. there, for the in1n 
have taken thee from thence, lest I was gone clown: and he will take !rom 
shall be bereaved of you two in one da)". the stones of the place and put at his 

46 And Rebekah will say to Isaak, I head and will lie down in thiit place. 
was finished in my lifo from the face of 12 And he will. dream, and oohold I\ 
the daughters of Heth: if Jacob took a ladder plaOOd in the earth, and the head 
wifo from tho daughters of· Heth, as of it reaching to the heavens: and be· 
these from tho daughters of the land, hold the messengers of God ascending 
fo1· what to me life? . and descending Up(ln it. . 

. 13 And behOl<l, Jehovah was set upon 
CHAPTER XXVfil . it, and he will say, I Jehovah, the God 

A ND Isaak will call to Jacob, and of Abraham thy father, and the God of 
.1:.1 ... will bless him, and will command Isaak; the land which. thou licst upon 
him, and will say to him, Thou shalt it, to thoo will I give it, and to thy seed. 



. 14 And thy seed·was as the· dust of brethren; whence are ye? and they will 
the earth, and thou did,st spread abroad ,..y, We .are from Haran. 
;to the sea and east; 1111d nd·rtlr,· .an~ sallth : .· 5 Arid .he .will say to them, knew ~e 
~ in thee shall all the ·tribe& of the Laban the son of N ahor? and they will 
earth be bleised, and in thy; seed · · say; We knew. . 
. 15 And behold, I mn with' th'ee, and ~ ¥d he will say to them, Is health 

I preserved thee in all whlch thov. shalt 'tb' him?" and they will say, Health: 
go, and .I turned thee, back r.o· this hi~d; ;Ilehold, :Rachel his daughter came with 
for I will not forsake thee; till iblit I the sheep. . . . 
'.l!&ve done what I said to .th~ · · · . · ·. . · 7 And he will say, Behold, yet the 
.. 16 And Jaco!;> will .awil:e'',froµi. his day great, nOt the time of gathering the 

'sleep, and. he W!U: liKy;
0

'lmiely there ,is QS:tt~~; 'watery<> 1'.hesheep, and go feed. 
Jehovah m this. · ' place and I !mew 8 And they. wil. 1 .. say, We shall not 
not. . . . · be able, till that all tlie flocks shall be 
· · 17 And lie will be af)"a.id,1 and 'will gathered together, and · they roll the 
l!IQ', IJow terrible this J?lac::e I .!J 'not ,this stone from tlie mouth of the well; and 
bu.t the ho1lse of God, and tlfui,the gate we water the sli.eep. 
Of the heavens?. · · :: ·; . ~ . 9 He Y,et s..P.<lllk.ing to them, and Ra
.. 18 And Jacob·wiJl tise early'1il the chel came wth the sheep were tc her 
mol'.Iring, and take the stcrie which' he father j for she fed them. 
put at l)is.~ead, and wiµ 8et it a;i>iHir,. 10 .A\nd i~ shall be w.hen Jacob sa~ 
Ud pour oil ·upon its head. · , . . . . _Rachel the daughter of Laban, b18 
' . 19 And he will call ihe iumie'of that mother's brother, and the sheep of La
p].8.ce the ho'USe of GOO,:. and. Aillim b&n his mother's brother, and Jacob 
'l;.uz the name of the cio/ at' 'the begin- will coine ·near, and will roll away the 
liing. . . . . · ' stone :fJ'Ol!l the mouth of the well, and 

. ·. 20 And Jacob Will vow a vow, say- will water the l!lieep of Laban his moth
illg, If God will be. with lDll, and will er.'s brother. 
~rve me in this way w.hibh Iwent, . _11 _An!I Jl)C-Ob :will kiss Rachel, and 
and gave to me 'bread to eat, and cover- will lift, up his v01~ and weep. 
big to put.on,, . .. . . . . . 12 And J~b will announce to Ra
: 21 And I turned:back.1n ~tomy cliel that he 18 her fatlier's bn;ither, and 
fathl!r's house; and Jeho-rah was to me that )\e is Rebeka.h's son; and she will 
for God. . · _ . - · . . run and aimounce to her father. 
t.; 22'.A:iulthis stone wliiehl set a pillar 13 And it shall be when Laban heard 
!!hall be the h?use of, God, and all whi~h the hearh?g Of Jac0b his s~ter's son, 
thou shalt give to tne, the l.en:th .I will and lie ,will run to meet him, and he 
~the it to thee . . , will . embrace him, and kiss him and 

bring him to hiii house, and he will re-. 
· OH.AJ.>TER ~ coiint.to Lal;>an all these words. 

'A ND Jacob will lili up :his feet and . . 14 And Laban will say to him, Snre
.1:1. will go to the lluid of the aons of ly mz bo"e' and my flesli art thou : and 
th•!' east: · · . · . · · . lie will dwell with him a month of days. 

2 And'he.will See; and behold, a wen ·. lo Aii.d. L&ban Will '!BY to Jacob, Be
in: the field, and -behold. · *1\ere \hree cause thou art my brother shalt thou 
flocks of sheep l'Viii:g py,itffor fro,m &<iri'emegratuitonSly? announce to me 
that well . they wllI \VII~ tile flocks_; w)lat ,thy ~~ · 
&!iiJ, the great ~ne '.ttppn 11!.~ tnouth of : 16 A.Dd · to Laban two daughters: 
the ;VeIL . · ' . • . . . . . . . the iuiriie to tl:ie ~t, Leah ; and the 

. .3 .A,nd. :they· gather .'fu#: ~: Ale name to the small, Raebel · -
1look'B; .1Uld they rolled away'thEi l\t(inl! .17 And-the-'6Jes of Leah weak, and 

. ~ !'1'1-e m®th ~f th~ well, rfud:~ ~chel was Wr of f~>rm and fair of look. 
tlef'Sh~, arid: turned bick file: storie .• :;rB' . ..l\pd·.l'acob will love Rachel, and 
@ ~ inQtlth Of :the well to its" p'liiCe; ~ ~;} will serve thee seven years 

4 .:An<i Jacob •Will say to thetn, My for Raaiel thy daughter the small 
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19 .And Laban will say, G:ood for wi1l give t.o me.this also; and·she Will 
me to give her to thee rather than for call his name. Simeon. · 
me to give her to another man. Dwell 84 .And she will conceive yet agaili, 
with me. and will bear a son, and she will 9:81• 

20 And Jacob will serve for Rachel The time now, m;r husband will jom. 
seven years, and they will be in his eyes himself to me, for I· bare to him three 
1ls a few days in his loving her. sons : . for this his name was ·called 

21 And Jacob will say to Laban, Levi. · · . · 
Give my wife, for the days were com· 35 Ami she will conceive yet agaiu 
pleted, and I will go in t.o her. . and will bear a son, and she will say, 

22 And Laban will gather together This time I will confess to Jehovah: :fOr 
all the men of the place, and will make this she called his name Judah; and 
a drinking. . • . she will stand from bearing. 
. 23 And it will be in the eveirlng; and 

he will take Leah his daughter, and CHAPTER XXX. . 
bring her to him, and he will go in io A. ND Rachel will see thst she shall. 
her. • · · ·not bring forth to Jacob, and Rao 

24 And Lab.an will give to her, Zil· chel will envy her sister, and will say to 
pah his maid, to Leah his daughter a Jacob, Give me sons. and if not, I die. 
maid. . . 2 And Jacob's anger will b~·at 

25 And it will be in the morning, Rachel, and he wil~ Am I "jllStelld 
and behold, she was Leah. And he of God, who kept .from thee the 
will say to Laban, What this thou didst fruit of the bellY.? · · 
to me? did I not serve with thee for 8 And. she will sliy, Behold my maid 
Rachel? and wherefore didst thou de- Bilhsh ; go in to her, and she shall bring 
ceive me? . forth upon my knees, and I also shllll 

26 And Laban will say, It shall not be built from her. · · · 
be done so in our place, to give the 4 And she will give. to him Bilhsh 
small before the first-born. · her maid for a wife, and Jacob will· go 

27 Complete her seven, and we will in to her. · · 
give to thee also this for workwhiclr 5 And Bilhah will conceive and will 
thou shalt work with me yet other bear to Jacob a son. 
sevenlears. . . 6 And Rachel will say, God judg9cl 

28 nd Jacob will do so, and he.will me and also heard my voice, and he Will 
complete her seven, and he will give to give to me a son ; · for this she called 
him Rachel hi• daughter to him for a his name Dan. · 
wife. 7 And Bilhah, Rachel's maid wilt 

29 Arld Laban will give to Rachel yet again conceive and bare a second 
his daughter, Bilhah his maid to her son to Jacob. 
for a maid . 8 And Rachel will ·say, The wrest-

, 80 And he will go in also to Rachel, lings· of God I Wrestled with my sister; 
and he will also love Rachel more than also I was able. And she ·will call his 
Leah, and he will serve with him yet name Naphtali · 
other seven y-ears. 9 And Leah will see that she stood 

31 And Jehovah will see that Leah from bringing forth, and she will take 
was hated, and he will open her womb: Zilpah her maid and will give her to. 
~nd Rachel barren. . · Jacob for a wife. · 

32 And Leah will conceive and will 10 And Zilpah, Leah's maid, will besr 
bring forth a son, and she will call his to Jacob a son. 
name Reuben: for she said that Jeho· 11 And Leah will say, In good. for-
vah saw my affiiction, for now my hus· tune: and she will call his name Gad. 
band will love me. · 12 And Zilpah, Leah's maid, will bear 

88 And she will let agai_n conceive a second son to J~cob. . , 
and bear a son, an she. will say that 1.8 And Leah will say, In my happt· 
Jehovah heard that I am hated, and he ness, !or the daughters will pronounce 

3 . 
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."1e hllppy ; and she will call his name· now I foundgrace in thine eyos, I prog· 
:Asher. nostice.ted, and Jehovah will praise me 
. 14' .And Beuben will go in the d&y of because of thee. 
'Ute harvest of wheat, aiid will find ap· 28 .And he will say, Specify thy hire 
'pl<is of mandrakea in the field, and lie to me, 1mtl I will give. 
:will bring them to Leah his mother: 29 And he will say to him, Thou 
e,nd Rachel will say to Leah, Give now knewest What I served thee, and what 
to me of thy son's apples of·mancll'llke& · was thy ce.t~e with me. 
. 15 And she will say to her,. Is it little, 80 For little which was to thee before 
'l:IY taking my husband? and thou me, a.nd it will bre&k: forth. into a mul· 
'didst take a.ls<>. my son's apples of man· titude; and Jehovah will praise thee at 
id.nlkes? And Bllchel will say, For thia· my fa¢: and now when shall I mako 
he shall lie with the$ this night, for thy to myself a house? 
son's apples of ma.ndrakes. 81 And he will say, What shall I 

16.Alld Jacob will come from the givetothee? andJ11CObwillsay,Thou. 
ileld in the evening, and Leah will go· $halt not give to me a.n~ing. If thou 
:(orth to his meeting, and she will say, wilt do to me this woid, I will return; 
Thou shalt come in .to me, for hiring I I will feed thy sheep; I will watch. 
'hUed. thee for my son's a;pJ>les of man- . 82 I will pass over among all thy 
.~; and he will lie with her in t1mt: sheep this day, removing from thence 
illclght. . . · every sheep speckled and patched, and 

l'r And God will listen to Leah, and every sheep blaclc among the lambs; 
she will conceive and bear to Jacob the and . the patched and speckled among 
Afth son. the she-goats; 1),nd it shall be my hire. 
· 18 And Leah will say, God gave me 88 And my justice shall speak !or 
-~hire because I gave my ipaid to my me in the day to-morrow, when it shall 
husband: and she :will call his name come for my hire before thy face: ever.r 
.lase.char. · . one which. is not speckled and patched 

19.And Leah will conceive yet again, among the she·goots and black among 
and will bear the sixth son to'Jacob. the lambs, that to be stolen with me, 
· 20 And Leah will sai God gave me 34 And Laban will say to him, Be-
a gO<>d ~ft; this jime will my husband hold, it shall be according to thy word. 
4.well with me, for I have borne to him 85 And he will remove in that day 
mx solllJ, And she will call his name the he-goats banded and patched, and 
ZeQulon. · all the She-goats speckled and patched; 

21 And afterwards she be.re adapgh· ever-y one which lleing white on it, and •i and she will call her name Diru\ll. every.one b.lack among the sheep, and 
1 

· 22 .And God will remember Rllchel, he will give .into the hand of his sons. 
imd God will listen to her, a.nd he will 8& .And he will set a way of three 
,op,en he;r womb. · · days between him and between Jacob; 
.. , 21) And she will conceive ancl will· an.a J11COb fed Laban's sheep the rest. 
'bilre a son, and she will say, God took 87 .Ancl Jacob will take to himself a 
away my reproach. · rod of green storax, and the almond 
t 24Andshewillcallhis.nameJoseph, tree, and the plane tree, and he will 
eaying, God will pdd to me another strip Olf. of them ~e wh!te strippings, 
/IPII. . · uncov~ the white whroh was upon 

25 And it shall be when Rachel bare the rods. · . 
J.~h, and Jaeob will say to 4ban, SS And he set the rods which he 
rend me away, and I shllll go to my stripped, in the fiowings of channels of 
JllAce and t\> my land. . . water, when the flock shall come to 

, 26 Give wy wives and my children, drink before the sheep, and they shall be 
.f2r. whom. I served thee, an.d I will go in heat in coming to drink. 
forth; for thou knewest my wo~k whicll . ,8.11 41uJ, the slieep shall conceive at 
I;jl\!l:l!'ed thee. . . . · the rods, al\li shall bring forth sheep 

27 And Labnn will my to him, If banded. and ~peclded and patched. 
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40 Ancl Jacob scp:irated the lambs, sheep shall conceive, and I shall lift up 
and he will give the faces of the sheep mine eyes, and I shall see in a dream, 
to the bande1l and every one black and behold, the he·goats ascending 
among the sheep of Laban: and he will upon the sheep, banded, speckled and 
set to himself the flocks, to himself sprinkled wit\i spot.s. 
alouc, and not put them with Laban's 11 And the messenger of God will 
sheep. say to me in a dream, Jacob: and I 

41 .And it was in e-very one conceiv· shall say, Behold me. 
ing of the strong sheep, and Jacob put 12 And he will say, Lift l>p now tbino 
the rods before the eyes of the sheep in eyes and see all the be-goats ascending 
the floorings, to conceive among the upon the sheep, banded, speckled anll. 
rods. sprinkled with spots; for I saw all that 

42 And in the sheep being feeble, he Laban tlid to thee. . 
will not put in: and those being feeble, 13 I the God of the house of God, 
were to Lahan, and those heing strong, where thou clidst anoint there a pillar; 
to Jacob. wherethouclidstvowto methereavO\v: 

43 And the man will break forth now arise, go forth from this land, and 
greatly, greatly; 11nd there will be to turn back to the land of thy kindred. 
him many sheep and maids, and ser- 14AndRaehelwillanswer,andLeah,, 
vants, and camels and .....,,,, and they will say to him, Is yet to us 

a portion and inhcritanoo in our !a:ther'B 
CHAPTF.R XXXL house? . . 

A ND he will hear the words of La- 15 Were we not reckoned stranF 
ban's •ons, saying, Jacob took all hy him? for he sold us, and also eat.mg, 

which was to our father, and from whnt he ate up our silver. · 
was to our father he mnde all this mu!- 16 For all the riches which God took 
titude. away from our father, that is to us an!l 

2 And Jacob will see the face of Ln· to out· sons: and now all which God 
han, "nd hehold, it was not towards said to thee, do. 
him as yesterday, the third day. 17 Ancl Jacob will rise, and lift up 

3 And Jehovah will· say to Jacob, his sons and his wives upon the camels. 
Turn back to· the land of thy fathers, 18 And he will lead away all his cv.t
and to thy lineage ; and I will be with tie and all his 11orse which he a~uired, 
thee. · · tho cattle of his acquisition, which ht> 

4 And Jacob will send and call to acquirecl in Pn.dan Aram, to go to Isaak 
Rachel and to Leah in the field to his his father in the land of Canaan. 
sheep. 19 And Labnn went to •hea1· his 

5 And will say to them, I saw. the sheep; and Rachel will steal the family 
face of yotlr father that it is not towards gods which were to her father. 
m' n.• vesterday the third day: and 20 And ,Jac:ib will steal the heart of 
t'1e Goc{ of my father was with me. Laban the Syrian, for not announcing 

6 Ancl ye yourselves knew that with to him that he broke away. 
all my strength I served your father,- 21 Ancl he will break away, nml all 

7 And your father deceived me ancl which was to him; an<l he will riso nnd 
chan,,,ued my wages ten parts ; and God pass over the river, and will set his face 
gave him not to do evil by me. · to Mount-0.-ilea(l · 

8 If thus he will say, The speckled 22 And it will be :mnotmecd to La· 
shall be thy hire; ancl all the sheep bau in the third day, that Jneob broko 
shall bring forth specklecl: and if thus away. 
he will say, 'l'hc bandccl shall ho thy 23 And he will fake his brethren 
hire, ancl all tho sheep will bring forth with him, and pursue after him a way 
white-footed. of seven clays: and he will overtake 

9 And God will take away the cattM him in Mount Gileatl 
of your father and will !jive them to me. 24 And God will come to Laban tho 

10 And it shall be m the time the Syrian in a dream of the uight, and will 
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my to him, Wntch to thyself, lest thou will answer and say to Laban, What my 
. shalt speak with Jacob from good to fault? what my sin that thou dhlSt 
evil. hotly _pursue after me? 

25 And Laban will overtake Jacob. 37 That thou didst feel all my ves-
.And Jacob pitched his tent in the sels, what didst thou find of all the ves· 
·mount; and Laban pitched with his sels of thy house? Set here before my 

. brethren in Mount Gifoad. brethren and thy brethren, and they 
26 And Laban will say to Jacob, shall decide between us two . 

. Whatdidstthouand thou didst steal my 88 These twenty years I am with 
heart. a_nd will carry away my daughters thee; thy sheep and thy she-goats were 
as captives of the sword? not barren, and the rams of thy flock, 

27 For what didst thou hide to break I ate not 
awny, and didst steal me, and didst not 39 'rho tom I brought not to thee; I 
.announce to me? and I will send thee shall bear the blame of it; from lny 
away ,with gladness and with songs, with hand thou will seek h, theits of the thy, 
the drum and with the hary? and thefts of the night. . 

28 And didst not permit me to kiss 40 I wns in the da.y, the drought con-
my sons and to my daughters? now sumed me, and cold in the night, and 
,thou wert foolish doing it. sleep will fl(le away from mine eyes. 

29 It is for the power of my hrui.d 41 Here to me twenty years in thy 
. mig_hty to do with you evil : and the house ; I served thee fourteen years for 
Goo of your father yesterday spake to t.hy two daughters, and six years for 
me, saying, Watch to thyseff from thy sheep; and thou wilt change my 
speaking with Jacob from good to eviL hire ten portions. 

·~O. And now ~ing thou dids~ go, for 42 If the God of my father, the God 
·desmng thou didst greatly desire after of Abraham, and the fear of Isaak was 
the house of thy .father; for what didst not with me, then now, emyty thou 
,thou steal my l(Ods? hadst sent me away. :My affi1ct10nand 

31 And Jaco"b will answer and say to the labor of my hand God •aw und he 
.Laban, Because I wns afraid; for I said, rebuked yesterday . 
. Lest thou wilt tear away my daughters 43 And Laban will answer and •ay 
.from me; to Jacob, The daughters, my daughters, 

32 With whom thou shalt find thy and the sons, my sons, and the sheep, 
.gods, he shall not live: before our bretli- my sheep, and all which thou sawest, 
ren, behold for thyself what is with me thls to me, and to my daughters: what 
and take to thee: and Jacob knew not shall I do to these this day, or to their 
·that Rachel stole them. sorui which they brought forth? 
· 33 And Laban will go into .Tacob's 44 Now com:e thou we will make a 
tent, and into Leah's tent, and into the covenant, I and thou; and it was for 
·tent of the two maids, and he found witness between me and between thee. 
·them not. And he will go out from the 45 And Jacob will take a stone and 
tent of Leah 1>nd will go into.Rachel's raise up a pillar. 
tent. 46 And Jac0b will say to his bretl1-

34 And Rachel took the family gods, ren, Gather stones; and they will take 
and sho will pnt them in the camel's sad- stones and make a heap; und they will 
dle and will sit upon them. And Laban eat there upon the heap . 
. will feel all the tent, nnd he found not 47· And Laban will call it the hcnp of 

85 Andshewillsaytohorfather,My testimony, and.Jacob called it the l1cnp 
lord will not be angry in his eyes, th.8.t of witness. 
I shall not be able to rise from thy face, 48 And Laban will say, This heap II 
.for the way of women fa to me. And witness between me and between thee 
he will search and he found not. the this day, for this its name was called 
family gods, Gilead: · 
. 86 .And it kindled to Jacob, and he 49 And watchtower: forhesaidJeho
wm· contend with Labon, and Jacob van· will watch between me and be-
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tween thee when we shall be concealed. and it will ~ il~i>Jiim: and ·hii.:wm 
a roan from his friend. . . divide the ~ple whicl were wiih hiin, 

50 If thou shalt afflict my da.ught.ers, and the sheep and the oxen,·and.the 
and if thou shalt take wives to my camels, into two campe. · · . 
daughters, no man is with us, eeeing 9 And he will say, If Esa.u sba.U come 
God a witness betwee11 me and between to the one camp and smite it, and the 
thee. . · · . remaining camp was to escape. . 

51 And Laban will say to Jacob,_Be- 10.And Jacob will say, GOO of lf:!.Y 
hold this heap, and behold the pillar father Ab1-..ham, and God of my father 
which· I cast between me and between Isaak, Jehovah ha.viiig said to.me, 'l'ilrn 
thee. back to thy land and to thy family, and 

52 A witness this heap, and a witness I will do well with thee. 
the pillar, if I will not pass over this 11 I was little from· all the :kindne•s 
heap to thee, and thou shalt not ·pass and.from all the truth which thou didst 
over to me, tW.. heap and this pillat for to thy servant; for with my rod :I 
eviL . passed over this Jordan, and now I be-

58 The God of Abraham and the God came into tWo camps. - . 
of Nahor shall judge between us, the 12 Take me away now from the hatid 
God of their father:. ~nd .Jacob will ofmf hl'Other,_from·t!1e hand of Esau, 
swea1· by the fear of lus father Isaak. . for am afratd of hlm, lest ·he sba.ll 

54 And .Jacob will sacrifice a sacrifice come and smite me, the mother. Upc\11 
upon the mount, and 'Will call ·to. his the sons. · · :· 
brethren to eat bre:'d, and they '!'ill ~t . _ 18 And tho~ . saidst, Doin$ well 'r 
bread, and they will pass the night m w•ll do well with thee, and .L set th.y 
the mount. seed as the sand of the sea, which shall 

not be counted for multitude. · 
CHAPTER XXXIL 14 And he will Jl"llS the. 11ight there 

A ND Ln.bn.n will 1ise up in the morn· in that night, and he will take from 
ing ancl will kiss his sons and hiS what came into his hand, a gift.to ~u 

daughters, and will bless them: and his brother. . · . . : 
Laban will go and turn back to·,his - · 15Twohundredshe·goo_t<!,andtwen-
place. ty . lie-goats, two ._hundred sheep and · 

2 And .Jacob went on hi' way and twenty rams. · · : 
the messengers of ~od met with ~ 16 Cam~ls giving sue)<,. and their 

3 And .Jacob w1ll say when seemg young, thirty; forty heifers and ten 
them, This the camp of God: and he bulls; twenty she-8"""".and ten foal&. 
will call the name of that place the 17 And he will give into the hand ot 
camps. his servants a ll.ocK, a flock i~lf alone; 

4 And .Jacob will send messengers and he will say to his servants, Pass 
before his face to Esau his brother, to over before me, and ye ...-n put en~ 
the land of SCh-, tJ1e field 0£ Adll.m. Iargem~t between flOck and. Detween, 

5 And he will command them, say- flock. · 
ing, Thus shall ye '"Y- to my lord to 18 And he will command th!l :first, 
Esau, Thus thy servant Jacob said, With saying, 'Vhen Esau my brother shall 
Laban I sojoumed and lingered till now. meet theoi and ask thee saying, To whom 

6 And there will be to me ox and thou? and whither wilt thou go? and 
ass, sheep and servant, and maid ; and to whom these before thee·? 
I shall send to announce to my lord :to 19 And thou sa;ijng, !l'o thy servant, 
find grace in thine eyes. to Jacob: this a gift S!lnt to my lord to 

7 Aud the messengers will turn back Esau, and behold also he is behind us.' 
to ·Jacob, saying, We came to thy bl'Q· 20 And he. wiU command also the 
ther,. to Esau, and also he came to t~y ~nd, also the th~rd, al.O all j!Oing ~
meeting, and four hundred men with hmd the flocks, saymg, AccordmgtothlS 
him. word shall ye spea~ to· Esau. in your 

8 And Jacob will be greatly afraid finding him.. · 
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·2l .And ye i!aid, .Also behold thy ser- he will divide the children to Leah :.nd 
vant Jacob behind us. For he said, I to Rachel and to the two maids. 
will appease his face with the gift going 2 And he set the maids and their 
before me, and after this I will see his children first, and Leah and her child

. :face; perhaps he will :receive my face. ren behind, and Rachel and Joseph be-
22 And the gill will p!l8S over before hind them. 

his fuce, and he :renui.ined in that night 8 And he 'passed through before thern, 
in the Camp. and he will bow himself upon the earth 

28 .And 110 will 1-ise in that night and seven times till he brought himself near 
· ta:ke his "two wives and his two maids, t.o his brother. . · 

· and his eleven sons, and he will pass 4 And Esau will run to his meeting 
over the passage of Jabbok. and he· Will embrace him and will fa.II 

24 Anil' lie will mke them and will upon his neck and will kiss him, and 
clause them to pass through the t.orrent, they will weep. 

. and he will c:1use to l"'""' through what 5 And he will lift up his eyes and 
hi to him. · will see the women and the children. 

25 Aild Jacob will be left alone by and he will·say, To whom these to thee 1 
· himself, and a num will wrestle with And he will say, The children with 
him till the ascending of the morning. whom 6Qd. comp<l"8ionated thy servant. 

26 A-nd he will ·see that he will not . 6 And the maids will draw near, 
prevail over him and he wilt touch they and their children, and they ·will 
upon the hollow of his thigh; nnd the bow themselves. . 
hollow ofJacob'sthigh :will Ile alienated 7 .And Leah also will draw near, and 
in his wrestling with "him. · . her children, and they will. bow them· 
. 27 And he will say, Send me awa;r., selves; and after, Joseph will draw near 

for the morning ascended: and he will and Roohel, and they will prostrate 
ay, I will not send thee away, unless themselves. · 
thou did&\ bless me. · 8 And he will say, What to thee all 

2S .And he will say to hirn, What thy this ea.mp which I met? and he will 
name? and he ~Usay, Jacob. · say1 'l'o ti.nd grace in thine eyes, my 

29 And he will say, 'l'hy name lihall lora. · 
ao more be lllid J aoob, but Israel, for 9 And Esau will say, There is mu'ch 
thou wert a prince with God and with to- me, iny brother ; what is to thee 
IQllh, and thou shalt" prevail. . slu.n be to thee. 
· 80 .And Jaoob will ask and mil sayi . 11> And Jacob will say, Nay, now, if 
Announce no~ thy n/lme": and he will now I foU11d grace in thine eyes, and 

. 1111.y, Forwhat thl; thou wilt ask fin' my tilike my gill; from my hand, for, for 
name?· snd he will bless hiin there.. this, I saw thy face as seein(l' the face 

· · 31 And Jacob will call ·the name of . of God, and thou wilt be snt1Sfied with 
the plac.e, the iaee of God: :for I saw God ~ 
fac6 to .face,aud: my soul shall be saved. 11 Take now my blessing wl1ich was 

32 And the sun will rise to him·when brought to thee, for God compassion· 
. he passed through: the face ot God; and ated me, and because all tliings are to 
he limped upon his thigh. · me·; and he will press upon him, and 

88 li'or tliia, the llO?UI of Israel will he will take. . 
)JIOt eat the sinew which dried upwbfoh 12 And he will say, We will remove 
ia upDn the hollow of the thigh, even and gO, nnd I will go before thee. 
. 'ti:ll 1il>is day:; for h~ touched upon the 18 .And he will ·say to him, My lord 
, lollo1r. of J11COb'sc thigh in tne sinew knew tliat the children nre tender, and 
whicli 'dried up. the sheep and the oxen briilging forth 

with me, and they overdrive them one 
CHAPTER XXXIIl · · . day all the fiock will die. 

A ND Jacob will lift up his eyeu.nd 14 Now my lord, shall P""" through 
A.. will see, and behold Esau came, before his servant., and I will dti ve Ollt 
and with him four hundred men. .And softly,· nceording to the :foot of the work 
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befo:re me a;nd acco:rding to the foot of did folly in l:.rael, .to lie wnh' ;/Mdtfii 
the children, till I shall come to my lord daughter; 11nd th.a it shall not be doil4l 
to Seir. 8 And Hamor will spea]i; with tbeiti, 

15 And Esa.u will sa.y, I will lea.ve saying, The soul of Snechem my· .00, 
now with thee, from the people ·which was o.ttached with his soul to yoilt 
are to me; and he will say, -For who.t daughter; now give her t.o him far• 
this ? I shall find grace in the eyes of wife. . · 
my lord · · ·. 9 And contract ye marriages .witll. 

16 And Esau will tum back in that 1ill; ye shall give ymu da.ughte.rsto·us, 
day on his way to Scir. and ye shall take. 011?' da.ug~ to you. 

17 And Jacob will remove to the 10 And~ shall dwell with us, an4l 
booths, and he will build for himself a the land shall be before you; dwell ;re 
house, and he made booths for his cat- and tn.ffic in it, and fake possession in it. 
tie ; for this he called the illlme of the 11 And Shechem wilf say to her fai 
place Booths. • · ther, and t.o her brethren, Shall· I tlrul · 
. 18 And Jacob wi~l ~ b? Sh!dem, a mvor· in yollr 7y~? and what ye shill 

CJly of Shcchem, whieli IS m: the land say to me I will glVe. 
of Oanoan, in his going ftolll Pada.n ta Incteti!l!I t.o me greatly the do'lfry 
Aram; and he will encamp before the atl.d gift, and i 1'ill give according til 
city. that ye •hall say to lne_;' ~d ye shall 

19 And he will buy a part of the give tO me this maiden Wt a wife. · . . ' 
field where he spread there his tent, 13 Ancl. the sons of Jacob will itit• 
from the hand of the sons of Hamor; swer Shechem and Hamor his fathef 
the father of Shechem, for a hundred witli deceit, and will say, Because he 
lambs. defiled Dinah their sist.er. · · . 

20 And he will set there an altar, 14 And they will lilly to them, WI! 
and he will cull upon· it, God the God shall not be able to ao this word, to 
of lst'llcl. · ;iive our sister to 11 man which tO him 

l8 uncircumcision ; for this a reproacli 
CHAPTER XXXIV. to us. 

AND Dinah, the da!'B:hter ol. !ah, 15 But in this. will we consent · to 
which she brought forth to Ja• you, :iI ye. will be 1111 we. to cirewncilioi 

cob, will go forth to - the' daughters to you every male; . ·. 
ofthe !nn<l. . 16 And we will give our daught.era ti> 

2 And Shel'hem will - her, the you, and .we .will take your daught!lttl 
son of Hnmor the Hivite, chief of the -to us, and we will dwell with you and. 
land ; will take her, and lie with her, be one peoP.le. . · 
and will humble her. 17 And 1f ye will not list.en to Uli to 

3 And his soul will cleave to Dinah, be circumcised, and we will tiike O'f.lf 
the daughter of J a.cob, ancl he will love daughter and depart .· 
the maiden, an? he will speak to the . 18 A!ld their words will !>e pleas!~ 
heart of the maiden. m the eyes of Hnmor, and m the e)'llli 

4 And Shcchem will .ay to Hamor of Shechem, Hamor's son. . 
his father, saying, To.ke to me this maid 19 And the youth deferred not to de 
for a wife. · the word, for he delighted: in Jacob's 

5 And Jacob l1eard that he defiled daught.er, and .be was- honomble mOf6 
Dinah his rlnughter: and h;s sons were than all his father's house. 
with his cattle in the field, and Jacob 20 Aµd llamouvill come, and She. 
was silent till their coming. chem his son, to the gate of their city, 

6 A11d Hnmor the fnther of Shechem and they Will speak to the men of the 
will go forth to Jacob to speak to him. city, saying, · 

7 And the sons of Jamili came from 21 These men they are liTing peM<I· 
the fteltl when they having heard:· and fully with us, and they shall dwell in 
the men will be grieved, and it will be the land, and traffic in it; and the land, 
kindler! to them exceedingly because he behold, bjling broad to the hands boo 
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fore them: we will take their daughters and to all whieh are with liim, Put 
to us for wives, and give our daughters away the strange gods which are among 
to them. you, and be cleansed ancl change your 

22 Only in this will the men consent garments. · 
to us to dwell with us to be for one 8 And we will .,,;se and go to the 
people, in the circumcising to us every house of God ; and I will make there 
male aoootding as they having been nn altar to God, having answered mo 
circumcised. in the day of my distress; and he will 
. 23 Their cattle and their possession be with me in the way which I go. 
and all tbeirquadru~ shall they not 4 And they will give to Jacob all 
be to us? only we will consent to them, the strange gods which are in their 
and they wilI dwell with U& hand and the earrings which are in 

24 .And to Hamor and to Shechem their ears, and Jacob will hide them 
his son, will listen all going o'1t of the under the turpentine tree which is in 
pte of the city: and they will cirewn· Sheehem. 
eise every mlile, all going out of the o And they will remove ; and the 
gate of tlic city. terror of God will be upon the cities 
. 25 And it will be in the third day, which = surro'1ndiug them; and they 

in their having pain, and the two 80Iis pursued not after the som of Jacob. 
of Jacob, Simeon· and Levi, Dinah's 6 And Jacob will come to Luz, which 
brethren, will take a man his sword, is in the lsnd of Canaan {this the house 
and will go agninst the city aecurely, of God), he and s.11 the people whieh 
and will kill every male. · are .,;.tti him. · 

26 And they killed Hamor and She- 1 And be will build there an altar, 
chem his son, with the mouth of the and will call the Jllace, God, the house· 
sword; and they will ta.ke Dinah from of God; for there God appeared to him 
the house of Shechem, and go forth. in his fleeing from tlie iace of bis 

27 The sons of Jacob crune upon the brother. . 
wonnded, and they wil1 pluniler the 8 And Deborah, Rebekah's nurse, will 
city, because they defiled tlieir sister. die, and be buried from below the house 

28 Their sheep and their oxen and of God, nnder the oak : and its llllJlle 
their asses, and what was in the city, shall be enlled, The Oak of Weeping. 
..,,a what in the field, they tciok. 9 And God will be seen to Jacob 
- . 29 And all their force and all their yet again in his going from Patlan 
liUle ooos, and their wives they led ca:p- Aram; and he will bless him. 
tiveJ and they will plunder all.which 18 10 Ancl God will ""Y to him, Thy 
in uie house. name, Jacob: shall no more be called 
· SO And Jacob will say to Simeon thy name Jacob, but Israel shall be 
and to·Levi, Ye troubled me to make thy name; and he will call bis name 
me evi1 to him dwelling in the lsnd to Israel. 
1be Canilanites, and to the Perizzites : 11 And God will sax to him, I am 
and I men of number, and they will God Almighty: be fruitful nnd multi· 
gather together nnd smite me, and I ply; a nation and an assembly of na· 
mall be destroyed, and my house. tiom shall be from thee, and kings 
· -Sl And they will say, Shall he do to shall come iorth from thy loins. 
our sister as an harlot? . 12 And the land which I gave to 

. Abraham and to Iaaak, to thee will I 
CHAPT~ XXXV. give it, and to thy seed afler thee will 

AND God will say to Jacob, Arise, I give this land. 
go up to the houoe of God and 13 And God will go up from him 

dwell there: and make there an altar in the plsce in which he spake with 
to God, having been seen to thee in him . 
. thy fleeing from the face of Esi1u thy 14 And Jacob will set up a pillar in 
brother. the place which God spake witll him; 

l! .And Jacob will say to his hoUlle, a pillar of stone: ancl he will pour out 
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upon it a libation, and he will pour out CH.APTER XXX:VL . 
upon it oil AND these the generations of Esau{ 

15 .And Jacob will call the name of this is Adani: . · 
the place which God sJJake with him 2 Esau took his wives from the 
there, The House of God. daughters of Canaan. Adah th!\ daughc 

16 And they will remove from the ter of Elon, the Hittite, and Aholiba,. 
House of God; and there will be yet a mah, daughter of Anah, daughter of 
measure of land to come to Ephrath : Zibeon, the Hivite ; . 
and Rachel will bring forth, and she 8 .And Bashemath, daughter of Ish-
will be hard in bringing forth. mael, sister of N ebajoth. . 

17 .And it will be in her being hard 4 And Adah will bear to Esau, Eli-
in brinjling forth, and the midwife will phaz; and Bashemath bare Reuel; . 
say to her, 'l'hou shalt not-fear, for also 5 .And Aholibamah bare Jeush, and 
thIB a son to thee. . J aalam and Korah ; these the aons of 

18 .And it will be in her aoul going Esau which were born t.o him in the· 
forth {for she will die) and she will call land of Canaan. . 
his name the aon of my strength: and 6 And Esau will take his wives, and. 
his father called him the aon of the right his aons and his daughters and all the 
hand. aouls of his house, and his cattle and 

19 And Rachel will die, and she will all his 'luadrupeds, and all his acquisi_, 
be bui~ed in the way t.o Ephrath, it is tion which he acqnired in the land of 
the house of bread. Canaan ; and he will go t.o the land 

20 .And Jacob will set up a pillar from the face of Jacob his brother. . 
upon her grave: this the pillar of Ra- 7 For their possessions were much 
cliel's grave to this day. above dwelling t.ogether; and the land 

21 And Israel will remove and will of their aojoumings will not be able t.o· 
extend the tent from afar off t.o the b iar them from the face of their P"""· 
tower of Edar. sessions. 

22 And it will be. in the dwelling of 8 And Esau will dwell. in mount 
Israel in that land, and Reuben will go, Seir. Esau, this is Adam. 
and will lie with Bilhah, his father's 9 .And these the generations of Esau, 
concubine: and Israel will hear,· And the father of Adam, in mount Seir. . · 
the sons of Jacob will be twelve. 10 These the names of the aons of 

23 The sons of Leah, the first-born Esau: Eliphaz, aon of Adah, the. wife_ 
of Jacob, Reuben; and Simeon and of Esau; Reuel, aon of Bashemath, the 
Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and wife of Esan. · 
Zebulon; · 11 And the aons of Eliphaz shall be 

24 The sons of Rachel, Joseph and Teman, Omar, Zepho and Gatam and 
Benjamin. Kenaz. . 

25 The sons of Bilhah, Rachel's maid: 12 And Timna was concubine t.o 
Dan and Naphtali; · Eliphaz, Esan's aon; and she will bear. 

26 The aons of Zilpah, Leah's maid: t.o Eliphaz, Amalek; these the aons of 
Gad and Asher. These the sons of J a- Adah, Esau's wife. : 
cob which were born t.o him in Padan 13 Aud these the aons of Reuel; 
.Aram. Na hath and Zerah, Shammali and M:iz. 

27 And Jacob will go t.o Isaak his zah: these were the sons of Bashemath, 
father to M:amra, the city of Arba {this Esau's wife. . 
Hebron), where Abraham sojourned 14 And these were the sons of Aholi· 
there, and Isaak. bamah, daughter of .Anah, daughter of 

28 And the days of Isaak will be a Zibeon, Esau's wife; and she will bear 
hundred years and.eighty years. t.o Esau, Jeush and Jaalam and Korah. 

29 And Isaak will expire and will 15 These the chiefs the sons of Esau; 
die, and will be gathered t.o his people, the sons of Eliphaz the first· born of 
old and full of days ; and Esau and Esau: chief Teman, chief Omar, chief 
Jacob his sons will bury him. Zepho, chief Kenaz. 
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16 Chief Korah, chief Gatam, chief 33 And Bela will die, and Jobab 
Amalek: these the chiefs of Eliphaz will reign instead of him, the son of 
in the land of Adam : these the sons Zerah from Bozrah. 
of Adah. 84 And Jobab will die, and Husham 

17 And these the sons of Reuel, the from the land of Temani will reign in 
son of Esau ; chief N aha th, chief Zerah, his stead. 
chief Shammah, chief Mizzah : these 35 And Hus ham will die, and Hadad 
the chiefs of Reuel in the land of Adam : will reign in his stead, the son of Be· 
these the sons of Bashemath, Esau's dad, having smitten Midian in the field 
wife. Moab: and the name of his city, Avith. 

18 And these the sons of Aholiba· 36 And Hadad will die, and Sam· 
· mah; Esau's wife: chief Jeush, chief !ah from Masrekah will reign in his 

J aalam, chief Korah : these the chiefs stead. 
of Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah, 37 And Samlah will die, and Sanl 
Esau's wife. will rei~ in his stead, from Rehoboth 

19 These the 8ons of Esau, and these of the river. 
the chiefs of Adam. · 88 And Saul will die. and Baal-Ha-

20 These the sons of Seir the Horite, nan will reign in bis stead, the son of 
dwelling in the land; Lotan and i')ho· Achbor. 
bal,·and Zibeon and Anah, 89 And Basl-1Ianan will die, the son 

21 And Dishon and Ezer, and Di· of Achbor, and Hadar will rei$'1 in his 
llhan: these the chiefs of the Horites stead: and the name of his city, Pau; 
the s0ns of Seir in the land of Adam. and the name of his wife, Mehetabel, 

22 And the sons of Lotan · were the daughter of Matred, the daughter 
Hori and Heman; and Lotan's sister of l\fe-Zahab. · 
Timna. · 40 And these the names of the chiefs 

23 And these the sons of Shobal : of Esau according to their tribes, ac
Alvan, and Manahath, and Eba!, She- , cording to their places, in their names: 
'pho and Onam. chief Timnah, chiefAlvah, cl1iefJehetb, 

24 And these the sons of Zibeon ; 41 Chief Aholibanmh, chief Elah, 
and Ajah and Anah; this Anah which chief Pinon, 
.found the springs in the desert, in feed- 42 Chief Kenaz, chief Teman, chief 
ing the asses for Zibeon his father. Mibzar. 

25 And these the sons of Anah: Di- 43 Chief Mal(diel, chief Iram: these 
·shon, and Aholibamah, the daughter of the chiefs of EO.om according to their 
Anah. restings in the land of their ]>OSSessions : 

26 And these the sons of Dishon : this is Esau the father of Ailam. 
:Hemdau, and Eshban, and Ithran and 
Cheran. CHAPTER XXXVIL 

· · · 27 'l:'hese the sons of Xzer: Bilban AND Jacob will dwell in the land 
:and Zasvan and .Akan. of his father's sojournings, in the 

28 These the sons of Disban : U z land of Canaan. 
and Aran. . 2 These the generations of Jacob: 
· 29 These the chiefs of the Horites: Joseph the son of seventeen years, was 
chief Lotan, chief Shobal, chief Zibeon, feed.ml! the sheep with his brethren, 
cliief Anah, . and tlus youth with the sons of Bilhah 

30 Chief Dishon, chief Ezer, chief and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's 
.Dishan : these ihe chiefs of the Horites, wives : and Joseph will bring their evil 
·to the chiefs in the land of Seir. slander to their father. 

81 And thesethekingswhichreigned 8 And Israel loved Joseph above 
in the land of Edom,· befol'e a king all bis sons, for to ·him he was the son 
reigned over the sons of Israel of old age: and he made· for liim a 
. . 82 And Bela will reign in Edom, ·tunic (reaching to the soles of the feet). 
·the son of Beor; and the name of his 4 And his brethren will see that 
city Dinbabah. . ·their father· loved him above all his 
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brethren, and tbey·will bate him, and seph will go after his brethren and will 
will not be able to speak to him for find them in Dothan. 
peace. 18 And they will see him from far 

5 And Joseph will dream a dream, off and before he will draw near to 
and he will announce to his brethren: them, and they will act deceitfully with 
and they will add yet to hate hiDL him, to kill h1DL 

6 And he will say to them, Hear, 19 And a man will say to his brother, 
now, this dream which I dreamed. Behold, this lord of dreams coming. 

7 And behold, we binding sheaves in 20 And now, come, an!l we wilf kill 
the midst of the field; and behold, my him, and throw him into one of the pits; 
sheaf arose, and also stood; and behold and ·we will say, An evil beast devour· 
your sheaves will turn about and will ed him; and we she.II see what will be 
worship to my sheaf. his dreams. ; 

8 And his brethren will f!l8.J' to him, . 21 And Reuben will hear, and will 
Reigning, shalt thou reign over ns? or take him away out of their hands; and 
ruling, shalt thou rule over usJ And he will say, We will not strike the 
they will add yet to hate him for his soul 
dreams and for his words. 22 And Reuben will say to them, 

9 And he will dream yet another Ye shall not pour out blood ; cast him 
dream, and he will. recount it to his into this pit wnich is in the desert, .al)d 
brethren, and he will ""Y• Behold I ye shall not stretch forth the ·hand 
dreamed a dream yet again: and be· upon him; in order·to take him away 
hold, the sun and the moon and the .out of their hands to bring him back to 
eleven stars worshipping to me. his father. 

10 And he will recount to his father 23 And it shall be as Joseph came to 
and to his brethren. And his father his brethren, and they will strip off his 
will rebuke him, and will say to hiin, tunic, the tunic rcacliing to the 59les of 
What this dream which thou didst the feet which was upon hiin. · 
dream 'I Coming, shall I and thy moth· 24 And they will take him and will 
er and thy brethren come to worship to throw him into the pit; and the pit 
thee upon the earth? empty ; water not in it. 

11 And his brethren will· envy him; 25 And they will sit down to eat 
and his father observed the word bread, and they will lift up their eyes, 

12 And his brethren will go to feed and will see, and behold travellers, Ish· 
their father's sheep in ShecheDL ma.elites . come from Gilead, and their 

13 And Israel will say to Joseph, camels bearing perfumes and balsam 
Are not thy brethren feeding in She· and myrrh, going to carry down to 
chem? Coine, and I will send thee to Egypt. 
them. Arid he will say, Behold me. 26 And Judah will say to his brcth-

H And he will say to him, Go, 11ow, ren, What the proflt that we shrul kill 
see the peace of thy brethren, and the our brother, and conceal his blood? · 
peace of the sheep ; . and turn back to · 27 Come, and we will sell him to the 
me word : and he will send him from lshmaelites, and our hand shall not be 
the valley of Hebron and he will go to upon him; for he oiµ- brother, our flesh: 
Shcchem. and his brethren will hear. 

15 And a man will find him, and 28 And men will pass bv, Miclianites, 
behold, he wandered in the field. And merchants ; and they w1ll draw and 
the man will ask him, saying, What bfoing up Joseph from the pit, a~d they 
wilt thou seek? . will sell Joseph to the lshmaehtes for 

16 And he will say, I am seeking twenty of silver: and they will bring 
my brethren; announce to me now Joseph to Egypt. . 
where they are feeding. 29· And Reuben turned back to the 

17 And the man will say, They re· pit; and behold, Joseph not in the pit: 
moved from this: for I heard them say· and he rent his garments. . 
ing, W c will go to Dothan. And JO· 30 And he will turn back to his 
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brethren1 and he will say, The child is he went in to his brother's wife, he de
not: and I, where shall I go? stroyed upon the earth, not to give seed 

81 And they will take Joseph's tunic, to his brother. 
and will slaughter a he-goat of the goats, 10 And it will be evil in the eyes of 
and will dip the tunic in the blood. Jehovah, what he did, and he will kill 

$2 And they will send the tunic, him also. 
reaching down to the soles of the feet, 11 And Judah will say to Trunar his 
and will bring to their father, and they daughter-in-Jaw, Sit a widow in thy 
will say, .We found this: recognise now, father's house, till Shelah my son shall 
is this thy son's tunic or not? · be great; (for he said, Lest this also 

33 And he will recognise it, and will shall die as his brethren.) And Tamar 
say, My- son's tunic! an evil beast de- will go and will sit in her father's house. 
voured him\ tearing in pieces, he tare 12 And. the days will be multiplied, 
Joseph in J>ieces. and the daughter of Shuah, Judah's 

84 AndJacobwillrendhisgarments, wife, will die; andJndah will be com
and will put sackcloth upon his Joins, . forted, and will go up to the shearers of 
and will mourn for his son many- days. his sheep, he and Hirah his friend the 

· 35 And all his sons and all his Adul!ariiite, to Timnath. 
daughter$, will rise up to comfort him ; 13 And it will be announced to Ta
Md lie will refuse to be comforted;· and mar, saying, Behold, thy father-in-law 
will say, For I will go down to my son going up to Timnath to Shear his sheep. 
mournmg to hades ; and his father ·will 14 And she will remove the garments 
weep for him. of her widowhood from her, and she 

· 36 And the Midianites sold him in will be covered with a veil, and will 
Egypt to Potiphar, an eunuch of Pha.- veil herself and will sit in the entrance 
ra0b~ chief of the cooks. of the eyes, which is upon the way to 

Timnath; for she saw that Shelah was · 
· CHAPTER XXX:Vlll great, and she was not given to him for 

AND it shall be in that time, and a wife. 
Judah will· go down from his 15 And Judah will see her, and will 

brethren, and will turn to- a man, an think her a harlot, because she covered 
Adullamite, and his name Hirah. her face. 
· 2 And Judah will see there the · 16 And he will turn to her by the 

daughter of a man, a Canaanite, and his ,way, and will say, Now I will come in 
name Shuah, and he will take her and to thee; for he knew not that she was 
will go in to her. his daughter-in-law: and she will say, 

8 And she will conceive and bring What wilt thou give to me that thou 
forth a son, and he will call his name Er .. wilt come in to me? 

4 And she will conceive yet again 17 And he will say, I will send a kid 
and bear a son. and will call his name of the goats from the flock: and she 
Onan. · will say, If thou wilt give a pledge till 

5 And she will add yet and bear a thy sendinp: .. 
son, and will call his name Shelah: 18 And lie will say, What the pledge 
and he was in Chezib, in her bearing which I shall give to thee? And slle 
him. will say, Thy- seal, and thy cord, and 

6 And Judah will take a wife for Er thy rod, which is in th;Y; hand: and he 
his first-born, and her name Tamar. will give to her, and will go in to her, 

7 And Er, Judah's first-born, will be ,and she will conceive by him. 
evil in th_e eyes of Jehovah: and Jeho- . 19 And she will arise and go, and 
vah will ~ him. · . ,will put away her veil from her, and 

8 And Judah will say to Onan, g<> iii ,wil~ _put on the garments of herwidow
to thy brother's wife, and marTy her, ;hood. 
and raise up seed to thy brother. . • 2~ And Judah will send the kid of 

9 And Onan will know that not to the goats by the hand of his friend the 
him will be the seed; and it wall when .A:dullamite, to take the pledge from 
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the hand of the woman; and he found cooks, an Egyptian man, from the hand 
her not. . of the Ish:riiae!ites who bronght him 

21 And he will ask the men of the down there. . 
place, saying, Where.the harlot, she in 2 And Jehovah will be with Joseph, 
the 'eyes upon the way? and they will and the man will be prospering: and, 
say, No harlot was here. he "'.ill be in. the house of nis lqrd the 

22 And he will turn back to Judah, EgyptiaJL . 
and will say, I found her not ; and also 3 :And his lord will see that Jehovah 
the men of the place said, No harlot is with him, and all that he did Jeh<>
was here. vah prospering in his. hand. · 

23 And Judah will say, She shall 4 :And Joseph will find~ in his 
take to her, Jest we shall be for a con- eyes, and he will serve him, and he 
tempt : Behold, I sent this kid, and will appoint ·him over his house, and 
thou didst not find her. all which is to him he. gave into his 

24 And it will be after three months, hand. 
and it will be announced to Jndah, 5 And it will be from the time he 
saying, Tamarthydaught.er-in-law com- appointed him over his house, and over 
lllltted fornication; and also, ·behold, a.Ir·which is to him, and Jehovah wil1 
she conceived by fornicatiOJL And bless the Egyptian'• house on account 
J uciah will say, Bring her forth, and of Joseph ; 11nd the blessing of Jehovah 
she shall be burnt. will be upon all which is to him in the 

25 She being brought forth, and she house and in the field. · · 
sent to her father-in-law, saying, By the 6 And he will let go all which is to 
man whose are these, by him I con- him into the hand of Joseph; . and he 
ceived. And she will say, Recognise, will not know.· anything except the 
now, t.o whom the seal, the cordS, and bread which he is eating: and Joseph 
the rod, these. will be fair of form, and fair of look 

26 And Judah will recognise, and 7 And it will be after these words, 
will say, She was justified more than I, and his lord's wife will lift up her eyes 
because that I gave her not t.o Shelah to Joseph, and she will say, Lie with 
my son: and he will not add t.o know ma 
her yet again. · 8 And he will l'!Jfuse, and will say 1;o 

27 And it will be in the time of her his lord's wife, Behold, my lord knew 
bringing forth, and behold, twins in her not what is with me in the house,, and 
womb. all which is t.o him he gave int.o my 

28 And it will be in her bringing hand ; 
forth, and he will give the hand ; and 9 Nothing is great in this ·house 
the midwife will take and bind upon above me: and he kept not back any· 
his hand, scarlet, saying, This came thing from me except thee, because 
forth first. thou his wife : and how shall I do this 

29 And it will be after turning back great evil and Bin before God? . 
his hand, and behold his brother will 10 And it will' be in her •,Peaking to 
come forth; and she will say, How Joseph day by day, and he lJStened not 
didst thou break forth ? the breach 1;o her 1;o he by her, t.o be with her. . 
upon thee: and his name shall be called 11 And it will be about this day, and 
Pharez. · he will come into the house to do his 

80 And afterward his brother will work: and no man from the men of the 
come forth, whom upon his hand the house there in the house. 
scarlet, and his name shall be called 1.2 And she will seize him by his gm--
Zarah. ment, . sayinll', Lie with me. And he 

will let go h1s garment in her hand, and 
CHAPTER XXXIX. will flee and come forth without. 

A ND Joseph was brought down t.o .13 And it will be .W!i!lll she saw that 
. Egypt: and Potiphar will buy he let go his garment in heJ,' hand and 
him, Pharaoh's eunuch, chief of the will flee without, 
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14 And she will call the men of· her the house of the fortress, the place where 
house and will say to them, saying, Joseph was bound there. 
See ye, he brought to us a Hebrew man 4 And the chief of the cooks will 
to mock us: he came· to me to lie appoint Joseph over them, and he will 
with me, and I shall cry with a great serve them; and· they will be days in 
voice. guard. 

15 And it will be as he heard me · l'i And they will dream a dream, they 
that I lifted up my voice and I will cry, two, a man his dream in one night, a 
11nd he will let go his garment by me, man according to the interpretation of 
will ffee and come forth without. his dream; the cup-bearer and the ba-

16 And she will leave his gannent ker which were to the king of Egypt, 
by her till his lord came to his house. who were bound in the house of the 

17 Andshewillspeaktohimaccord- fortress. . 
ing to these words, saying, The Hebrew 6 And Joseph will come to them in· 
servant which thou broughtest to us, the moming, and will see them, and be· 
came in t.o me to mock me. ' hold, the.)' sad 

18 And it will be as I lilted up my . 7 And he will ask Pharaoh's eunuchs 
v-0ice, and I will cry out, and he will which were with him in guard of the 
le~ go his garment by me and will flee house of ~ lor_d, saying, Why are 
without. your faces evil thJS day? · 
.. 19 And it will be as his lord heard 8 And they will say . to him, We 

, the words of his wife which she apake dreamed a dream, and there is none in
to him, saying, According to ihese terpreting it. And Joseph will say to 
words thy servant did to me; and his them, Are not interpretations to God? 
anger Will be kindled. Relate now to me. 

20 And Joseph's lord will take him 9 And the chief of the cup-bearers 
and put him into the house of the :£Ort- will relate his dream to Joseph, and 
ress, the place where the king's prison- will say to him, In my dream, .and be
ers were bound ; and he shall be there hold a vine before me ; 
in the house of the fortress. . 10 And i~ the vine three shoots; 

21 And Jehovah will be with Joseph, and this as flourishing, its leaf went 
and will ext.end to· him kindness, and forth; the clusters of grapes were ri· 
will give. his grace in the eyes of the pened. · 
chief of the house of the fortress. . 11 And Pharaoh's cup in my hand; 

22 And. the chief of the house of the and I shall take the grapes and press 
fortress will give into Joseph's hand all them into Phaxaoh's cup, and I shall 
the prisoners that were in .the honse of give the cup into Pharaoli's hand 
the fortress ; and all which was .done 12 And Joseph will say to him, This 
there he was doing. its interpretation : The three shoots they 

23 The chief of the house of the fort- are three days. 
ress saw not all the things in his hand, 13 Yet in three days Pharaoh will 
hecause Jehovah was with him: and lift up thy head, and restore thee to th;i: 
what he did Jehovah prospering. ·· place, and thou shalt give Pharaohs 

cup into his hand, according to thy first 
. CH;APTER XL. . . judgment, when thou wert his cup-

A ND it will be after these words, hearer. · 
The cup-bearer of the king of · 14 But i;emember me with thysel~ 
~ and the baker, sinned to their when it shall be well to thee, and now 
loro the king of Egypt. · do kindness to me, and remember me to 

2 And Pharaoh will be a~ ~inst Pharaoh and brins me out of this house. 
his two eunuchs, against the chief of 15 For by stealing, I was stolen from 
the. cup-bea.reni,.and against the chief of the.land !Jf the Hebrew:•: and also here, 

· the bakers. · · · I have not done anythmg that they pn' 
8 And he will give them in guard in me in the pit. 

the house of the c)l.ief of the cooks, to 16· And the chief of tlie bakers wf' 



see that he interpre~ good, and he 'Will seyen ears lat and full.· .Ando P~ 
say to Joseph, I also m my dream, and will awake, and beholdi a dream. · ·.. . . , 
behold, three wicker-ba..ket.s of white 8 .And it will be in.the monring, imd. 
bread upon my head. . his soul will be troubled ; and he will. 

17 And in the high basket of all, food send .and. call .all the sacred l!Cl'ibes of 
of Pharaoh, the work of baking; and. l!4m>t, a11d all his wise; and Pharaoh·. 
the birds ate them from the baaket wffi ielate to them his dream-; an<l none 
above my: head. . i.J;>.terpreting them to Pharaoh. - · 

18 Atid Joseph will answer and say, 9 And the chief of the cup-besrers-
This its interpretation: the three bas- will spesk to Pharaoh, saying, I, re: 
ket.s, they are three days; membering my sin this-day. 

19 Yet in three days, Pharaoh will 10 Pharaoh was alJ&1'Y with his ser· 
lift up thy head above thee, and liq vants, and gave me Ill gua!"d· in the 
thee upon a tree, and the 'birds shall eat house of the chief o~ the cooks, me &nd 
thy flesh from thee. . . . • . the chief of the bakers. · _ 

20 And it will be in the third da_y, 11 And we dreamed a. dream in one 
the day of the birth of Pharaoh, and he night, I and he: we dreamed a man 
will make a drinking to all his servants-; aOOoidiiig .to the interpretation of his 
and he will liit up the head of the chief dream. . . . ·. _ . 
of _the cup-bearers, 8.!'d the h!""d of ~e 12 And there with. us a Hebrew 
chief of the bakers, m the lllldst of his youth, servant to the chief of the coo~: 
servants. . . and we shall relate. to him, and ha will 
. 21 And he will restore the chief of interpret to us our dreams; and he in

the cuy·bearers to his J?ossession; and terpreted a man according to his dream. 
he wil give the cup mto Pharaoh's 13 And it will be according to that 
hand. he interpreted to '\ls, thus it was: me 

22 And he will hanl\ the chief of the he restored to my place, and him hey 
bakers, according to wnat Joseph inteP· hung. . 
preted to them. 14 And Pharaoh will send and· call 

23 And the chief of the cup-bearers Joseph, and they will cause him to run 
<lid not remember Joseph, p.iid he will frolD, the. pit; and he will be shaved 
forget him. · · and will change his garments ; and he 

will come to Pharaoh: . 
CHAPTER XLl · 15 And Pharaoh will say to Joseph,· 

AND it. will be the end of two years I dreamed a dream, and there is none 
of days, and Pharaoh dreamed; interpreting it, and I heard concerning 

and behold, he stood by the river. _ thee, saying, Thou wilt hear a dream to 
2 And behold, from the river came interpret it. 

up seven heifers, fair of look and fat in 16 And Joseph will answer 'Pharaoh, 
flesh; and they will feed in marsh grass. saying, Not in me: God will answe-

8 Behold, seven other heifers coming Pharaoh with peace. · . 
up after them eut of 'the river1 evil of 17 .And Pharaoh will say to Josel'h, 
look, thin in flesh ; and they will stand In my dream I stood by the lip of the 
by the heifers by the lip of the river. river. 

4 And the heifers evil of look and 18 .And behold, from the river came 
thin of flesh, will devour the seven up seven .heifers, fat of flesh and fair of 
heifers fair of look, and fat. And Pha- form, and they will feed in marsh grass. 
raoh will awake. · 19 And behold, seven other heifers 

5 And he will sleep, and will dream coming uf, after them, poor and. evil 
the second time, and behold seven ·earl! ex_ceeding j,_ in form, and_ thin in flesh ; 
coming upon one stalk, fat and F I saw not like them in all the land ol 

6 And behold, seven ears thm and Egypt for evil 
blasted by the east, springing np after 20 And. the heifers thin and evil wili 
them. devour the first seven fst heifera · 

7 .And the t'!iin ears will devour the 21 And they shall come into thei1 
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belly, and they shall not know that they the land, for the seven years of famine, 
came into then- belly; and evil of form which shall be in the land of Emt; 
as that in the beginning; And I shall and the land shall not be cut off in the 
awake. famine. 

22 And I shall see in my dream, and 87 And the word will be good in the 
behold, seven ears coming up in one eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all 
stalk; full and good. · · his servants. 
· 23 And beho1d, seven ears dry, thin, 88 And Pharaoh will say to his ser· 
blasted by the east, springing up after vants, Shall we find such as this man 
them. which has the spirit of God in him? 
. 24 And the thin ears will swallow 39 And Pharaoh will say to Joseph, 
the seven good ears : and I spake to After that God showed thee all this, 
the sacred scribes, and there was none none discerning and wise as thou. 
announcing to. me. 40 Thou shalt be over my house, and 

25 And Joseph will say to Pharaoh, to thy mouth all .my ·people shall bend: 
The dream of Pharaoh, one: this which only upon the throne I shall be great 
he did, God announces to Pharaoh. ·aoove thee. 

26 The seven good heifers, they are 41 And Pharaoh will say to Joseph, 
seven years; and the seven good ears, See, I gave thee over all the Janif of 
they are seven years : this dream one. Egypt. · 

27 And the $even heifers, thin, and 42 And Pharaoh will remove his sill"· 
evil, coming up after them, they are net ring from his hand, and will give it 
seven years; and the seven ears, thin, upon Joseph's hand; and will P.ut upon 
blasted by the east, shall be seven years hnn a white garment, and will put a 
of famine. gold collar about his neck. 

· 28 This the word which I spake to 43 And he will cause him to ride in 
Pharaoh : what God did, he Showed the second Chariot which is to him. 
Pharaoh. And they will cry .out before him, 

. 29 Behold, seven yenrs coming of Aback. And he gave him over all the 
great plenty, in all the land of Egypt. land of Egypt. 

80 And seven years of famine arose 44 Anifl'haraoh will say to Joseph, 
after them, and all the plenty was for· I am Pharaoh; and without thee, a 
gotten in the land of Egypt; and the man shall not lift up his hand and his 
famine corisumed the lanCI. - foot in all the land oI Eo-ypt. 

81 Andtheplentyshallnotbeknown 45 And Pharaoh wifi call Joseph's 
in the land on account of the famine name Zaphnath·paaneah ; and he will 
after this; for it shall be exceedingly give to him Asenath, daughter of Poti
heavy. . Pherah, priest of Ain, for a wife ; and 

32 And because of the repeating of Joseph will go forth over the land of 
· Pharaoh's dream twice, that the word Egypt. . 
was prepared from . God ; and God is 46 And Joseph the son of thirty 
hastening to do it. bi in his standing before Pharaoh, 
· 83 And now will Pharaoh look out a · of E t ; · and Joseph will go 
man discerning and wise, and set him fo from fil'.r face of Pharaoh,· and will 
over the land of Egypt. pass over all the land of Egypt. 

34· And will Pharaoh make and ap- 47 And the earth will make in the 
. point overseers over the land, exacting a . sevenlears of plenty by handfuls. 
fifth part of the land of ·Egypt, in the 48 nd he will gather all the food of 
seven years of plenty. . the seven years wliich were in the land 

85 And they shall gather all the food of Ewt, and he will give the food in 
of these good years coming, and the;y the cities : the food of the field of the 
shall heap up the grain under the hann city which ronnd about her, he gave in 
of. Pharaoh, and they shall watch food ihe midst of her. . 
in .t\te cities. . ~9 And Joseph will gather grain as 

· 86 And the food was for a deposit to the sand of the sea, exceedingly much 



till that he ceased to number;. for there ren will come, and will wol'.8hip beiQfe: 
was no numbering. . . . him the face to the earth. · · · · 

50 And to Joseph will be born'two 7 And Joseph will-· his~: 
sons before the years of the fazriine will and will know them, and he will noUet, 
come; which Asenath, daughter of himself be known to tOOm. Arur wilf 
Poti·Pherah, priest of Ain, bare' to speak with them ha.rd thiJ!8S: and he 
him. · will say to them, From wlience . came 

51 And Joseph will call the name of ye? And they·will say, Froin the Jai;id. 
the first-born, Man~eh; for God made of Canaan to buy f~ . · . . . 
me forget all my toils and all my fafu. 8 And· Joseph will. know his br¢i· 
er's honse. ren, and they !<new him not. . · 

52 And the name of the second, he 9 And Ji>seph will remember the 
call~ Ephraim; for God ea~ me to dreams which ~e dreamed ·concennng 
flouiish m the land of my ~tion. . them, and he will say to them, Ye ~Y'. 

_58 And the seven Y.ealii 9f · p~enty ing; to - the naked places of the laiid · 
will be completed, wliich was Ul. tl;le ye came. . 
land of Egypt. . ·. · . · 10 And they will say to him, Nay 

54 And the seven years of famine my l<»d, and. thy ljel"Vants came to buy 
will begin to come, according tO that foOd.. · · · · · · 
Joseph said : and the famine will be in 11 We all one niail's sons ; we true; 
all the lands; and in all the lalld. of we thy servants. were .pot spyitig._ : , 
Egypt was bread. · · . . 12 ~d he Will say to them, Nay, 11>. 

55 And all the land of E~ shall - the naked places of the !arid ye "1.m!O. · 
hunger\ and the people will cry out to 18 .And they will say, Thy Serv'ants 
Pharaoh for bread; and· Pharaoh will twelve brethren; we the sons of. One 
say to all Egypt, Go to Joseph ; what man in the land of Canaan : and behold; · 
he shall say to you, ye shall do. . th.e little one with our father this day, 

56 And "the famjne was upon all the and one, not. · · ' · 
face of the earth: and Joseph will open 14 And Joseph will say to them, This 
all which in them, and he will sell to which I spake to you, saying, Ye spy· 
Egypt ; and the famine was strong in ing : 
the land of Egypt. . . . · · .15 In this ye shall.be proved; Phara· 

57 And all tlie e.arth came 1iO Egypt oliJi~, if ye shall go:forth from here 
to Joseph to buy, for the famine was ex~ m the coming of your brother,. 
strong in all the earth. the little one hither. · · 

16 Send one of you and he shall t.ake 
CHAPTER XLI1 your brother, and ye to. be bound, and 

A ND when Jacob shall see there is your words shall be proved, whether 
selling in Egypt, Jacob will say the truth with you; and if not, Pharaoh 

to his sons, For what will ye look? . living, for ye are spying. . 
2 Behold I heard that there is selling 17 And he will gather them to gna.ni 

in Egypt: go ye there, and buy grsin three days. . 
for ns from thence ; and we shilll live 18 And Joseph will say to them iii 
and shall not die. . the third day, This do ye, and live, I 

S And Joseph's brethren, the ten, fearing God. 
will go to buy grsin from E~ · . · 19 lf ye true, one of your brethren, 

4 And Benjamin, Josephs brother, shall be bound in the house of ;your 
Jacob sent not with his brethren; ior guard, and ye yourselves go carry_the 
he said, Lest harm should meet him. . selling for the famine of your houses. 

5 And the sons of Israel will come 20 And ye shall bring your little . 
to buy in the midst oft hose coming; for brother to me, and your words shall be 
the fa.mine was in the land of Canaan. believed, and ye shall not· die. And: 

6 And Joseph, he the rul\ll" over the they .will ao so. . .· 
land, and he selling grain to all the peo· 21 And they will say• a IIJIUl to his 
pie of the earth; and Joseph's breth· brother,.Trulyweguiltyconcerningo!lf 

4 ' 
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brother, when we saw the straits of his spying, but ~ are true : I will give to 
soul in his entreating us, and we heard you your brother and ye shall traffic in 
him not ; for this, these straits are come the Tu.nd. 
to 1is. 35 And it will be in their emptying 

22 And Reuben will answer them, their sacks, and behold, the bundle of 
saying, Spake I not to you, saying, Ye silver of ea.ch in his sack : and they will 
shall not sin against the child; and ye see the· bundles of their silver, they and 
heard not ? and also behold his blood their father, and they will be afrmd. 
was rlquired. . 86 And Jacob then- father will say to 

23 .A:nd they will not know that Jo- them, Me ye bereaved of children: Jo
seph heard them; for an interpreter be- seph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye 
tween them. will take Benjmnin : all these things 

24 And he will turn about from them, were against me. 
and will weep; and he will turn back 3.7 And Reuben will speak to his 
to them arid speak to them, and he will· father, saj'ing, Kill my two sons, if I 
take from them Simeon, and will )>ind shall not bring him to thee: give him 
him before their eyes. . into my hand, and I will turn him back 

25 And Joseph will command, and to thee. . 
they will fill tlieir vessels with grain, 38 And he will say, My son shall not 
and turn . back their silver to a man, go down with. you, for his brother died, 
in);<> his sack, ·and give to theni .provi- and he alone was left: and harm meet
sion for the way: and he will do thus ing him in .the way in which ye shall 
to them. _ go, and ye bring down my old age with 

26 And they will · lift up the grain grief to had11& 
upon their asses, and they will go from · 
thence. . CHAPTER XLIII. 

27 .And the one will open his sack to AND the famine was heavy upon 
give food .to his ass in the locli;(ing place, the earth. · . 
and he will see his silver; for Debold, 2 And it shall be when they finished 
it .in the mouth cJ. his sack. · . eating the ·grain which they brought 

28 _And he will. say. to his brethre~, from ~gypt,. their father will say to them, 
My silver restol'ed; .and also.behold m Turn )lack, buy for us a little food. 
m;y: sack: and their heart will go forth 3 And Judah will speak to him, say
aiid they will tremble, a inari saying to ing, Protesting, the man protested to us, 
his brother, What this God did to us? saying, Ye shall not see my face, except 
· 29 And they will come to Jacob their your brother is with you. 

father, to the laild of Canasn, and they . 4 If thou llrt sending our brother with 
will annonnce to him all having hap- us we :will go .down and will buy food 
pened to them, saying, . · for thee. · . 
· . · 80 The man; the ford of· the land, 5 And if thou art not sending, we will 

· ~e to iis hard things, and he 'will not go down, for the man said to us, 
$1Ve us for.spying the!and.. . Ye shall not see my face except your 
·, • 81 And we shall say to him, We are brother is with y~u. . 
true; we were not spying; · 6 ~ ~ will say, For what did 
. 82 We are . twfilve brethren, SO!ll! of ye evil· to m.e to announce to the man 

oilr father: one is not, and the.little one, to be yet a brother to y6u? 
he with ou~ father in the land of Ca- 'T And they will say, Asking, the man 
iiluin.· asked about us and about our family, 

, 83 And the man, ,the lord of the land, saying, Is. your. father Y:et living'/ is 
will say to us, In this I shall know that there. a brOther to you? and we an· . 
ye are true;. leave oneofyour~n no.unc;ecf ~him acco~ng~ the mouth 
with me, an«it take for ·the fainine. cJ. of 1hese words: Knowmg, did we know 
your heuses an~ _go. . , .. that · hO . will say, Bring down your 

''84 :And ·bnng your httle brother to brother?: . . . . 
Me; and i .shii!J know that ye lire not 8 And Judah will say to Israel his 
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father, Send the youth with me, and we· niy lord, coming dowi:i, we came down 
will arise and go; and we shall live and at the beirinning to buy food. . . 
not die, also we, also thou, also our 21 Anil. it will be as we came to the 
little ones. lodging place, and. we opened our sacks, 

9 I will be surety for him; froni my aud behold, the silver of each ln the 
hand shalt thou seek him, if I brought mouth of his sack, our silver in weight~ 
him not to thee and set him before thee, and we fumed it back in. our hand . 
I sinned before thee all the days. . 22 And other silver we.brought down 

10 For unless we lingered we had in our hand to·buy· food: we knew not 
turned back this twice. . who pilt our silver in our sacks.' · 

11 And Israel their father will say to 23 And.he will say, Peace to you, ye 
them, If so now, do this; take .of the shall not be afraid; your God, and the 
best fruits of the land in yoll1' vessels, God of your father, gave to yoUc treas
and carry down to the man a gn:t of a ure in1our sacks: your silver came to 
little balsam, and a little honey and s}>ice me. nd he brought forth to them 
and resin, pistacia nuts, and almoii.ds. Simeo!L : 

12 And take of twice the silver in · 24 And the man will brin~ the men 
your hands; and the silver turned back into Joseph's house, and will give water, 
1n the mouth of .your sacks, ye shall and they will wash their feet ; and he 
. turn back in your hand ; perhaps it . will give fodder to their asses. · 
was an error. : ·25 And they wiUnuike ready the itlft 

13 And take your brother and arise, at the coming of Joseph at noon: 1or 
turn back to the man. · they heard that they shall eat brea.d 

14 And 'God Almighty will give to there. · . 
you mercy before the man, and send 26 And Joseph will come to his hoU!ie 
you your one brother and Benjamin : and they will bring to him the gift 
and when I was bereaved of children, I which is in their hand to the house, 
was bereaved of childre!L and th.e ey will worship towards him to 

15 And the men will take this l(ift, the earth. 
and they took double the silver in tlieir 27 And he will ask them concerning 
hand, and Benjamin ; and they .will rise peace, and he will say, Is it peace to 
UJ'. and go down to Egypt, an,4, ,they your father, the old man of whom ye 
will stand before Joseph. . . spake? Is he yet living? . 

16 And Joseph will see Benjamin 28 And they will say, Peace to thy 
w:ith them, a'!-d he will say. to him over servant ~ ~mr father, he islet livi~g: 
his house, Bnng the men to the house, .and they will bow down an worShip; 
and slaughter a Slaughter, and make 29 And he will lift up his eyes and 
ready, for th~ men shall eat with me at see his brother Benjamin, the son of his 
noon. mother, and he wilj. say, This your lit~ 

17 And the man will do according to. tie brother of whom ye spake to me? 
what Joseph said: and the man will and he will say, God will compassionate 
bring the men into Joseph's house. thee my SOIL .· 

18 And the men wi!I be afraid, be· SO And Joseph Will hasten; for his 
cause they were brought into Joseph's bowels will move to his brother: and 
house; and they will say, For the word he will seek to weep, and he will go to 
of the silver turned back in our sacks his store-chamber and will weep there. 
at the beginning, we were brought in; 31 And he will waSh his fllj)e and 
to roll hiniself upon us and to fall upon come !orth, and Will ~train himself, 
us and to take ns for servants and our and will say, Place bread. · · 
asses. 32 And they will set for him alone, 

19 And they will come near the man and for them alone, and the Egyptians 
which was over Joseph's house, and eating with him, alone; for the-Egyp
they will say to him at the entrance of tians will not be able to eat bread With, 
the house, . the Hebri)ws ; !or it is abomination to 

. 20 And they will say, With leave the Egyptfans. · · 
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33 And they will set before him, the 12 And he will search, beitlnning at 
1lrst-born, accordi'!g to his s_enior;ity, ~nd the great. and finishing ~t the . Sin~! : 
\he Sina11 accordmg to his mmonty: and he will find the cup m Beniamm's 
)Ind the men will wonder each at his sack 
friend. . · is And. they will rend their gar-

84 And he will take gifts from befo,.,, ments, alid will lift up each upon his 
him to them: and Benjamin's gift will ass, and will turn back to the city. 
increase aboye al~ their gifts,. five .Jllirl.s.: 14 And Judah and his brethren will 
.And they will drink and be mtoXIcated come to Joseph's house, and he yet 
with him. there; and they will fall before him tO 

. the earth. 
. CH.APTER XLIV. · 15 A11.d Joseph will say to them, 

AND he will command him over What this deed ye did? knew ye not 
his hotise, saying, Fill the men's that divining, a man shall divine such 

'sacks with food, as much as they shall as I? 
be abie to lift up, and put the silver of . 16 And Judah wi11 say to him, What 
·each m the mouth of his sack. shall we say to my lord? what shall we 

2 And my cup, the silver cnp1 thou speak? and how shall we be justified? 
shalt pnt in .the sack's mouth of the <fod found the iiriquity of thy servanll!' 
small one, an,d the silver of his. grain; behold we ai:e· servanll! to my lord, alsii 
.and. he will do aceording to the word we, also him the cup being found in 
·Which Joseph spake. , his hand. 
· ·3 The morning shone0and the men · 17.And he will say, Far be it for me 
were sent away, they and their llS!leS. ti> do ihis: 'the man m whose hand the 
. · 4 They cam11 forth out of the city,• . cnp being found, he s~ll be servant to 
·they were not far oft', and Joseph said me; and ye, go ye up m peace to your 
to him ov_er his house, .Arise, pursue father. 
after the men, and haVing overtaken ' 18 And Judah will come near to him 
them, and sa;i: to them, For what did and \viii ilay, With leave my lord, now 
ye requite evil for good? . shalfthy servnnt speak a woJ:'d in the ear 

. . 5 Is· it not this which. my lord will of 'my ford; mid thme anger shall not be 
drink in it, and divining he will diVine kindled ·against thy servant; for with 
in.it? ye were eVil in which ye did. thee as Pharaoh. 

6 And ha .will o~rti.ke them, and 19 My lord didSt ask thy servants, 
will speak to them these words. · sa)'ing, Lr there a father to you, or a 

7 And thi.y will say to him, For brother? 
what will m,r lord s~ according to 20 And we said t0 my lord, There is 
·these words? far be it for thy servanll! a father tO us, an old man, and a child 
to do according to -this word. of old age, a little one : and his brother 
. 8 Behold, the silver which we found died, and he will be left alone to his 

'in the mouth of our sacks, we turned mother ; and his father loved him . 
. back to. thee from the land of Cana111t: ~1 A~d thou wilt say to thy servants, 
.1>nd how shall we ~ horn thy lord's Brmg him down to me, and l shall set 
'house, ~Iver or goWJ . . . . . . mine eyes upon him. 
. 9 With whomsoever ol thy servanll! 22 And we shall say to my lord, The 
it shall be found; .arid he sball die, and youth will not be able to leave bis 
a]SQ '.\Ve will 'b!>» for :servanll! to my father; and did he leave his father, he 
lord died. 
.. 10 .And he will say, AlSO now accord· 28 And thou wilt say to thy servants, 
ing to your w_ords ·}et 'it b«I thns: with H _your. little brother· shall not come 
~homsoe.v!!l" it .shall be -found, he shall doWJt with you, ye shall not add to see 
be servant to \lie, ll,lld ye sball be t>ti~ mr face. . • . 
• 11.An<l. ~·will liasten, and will 24 And it· shall be when we went up 
'tab down · his sack to the earth, toth;rwvantourfather,andannounceO. 
and they will open each his sack t.o hmi .the words of my lord. 



25 And our father· wilf say, Turn l'!l1l, ~ iieai: now 1p 111e: and they. 
back and buy for us a little focid. .will come near, and. he will say, I am,· 

26 And we shall say, We s1W.l no.t Joeel?...h,. y y(O~ brother, 1i'hom ye sold me 
be able to go down : if our little brotl;ter int.Q .l!igJ'pt. . . · ' .. · 
is with us, and we will go dow.I\ i fur 5 .t\.nd now, ye shall not. be grieved, 
we shall not be able to see the 111~'• anil it shall not burii in yo~ eyes, hi. 
face, and our little brother not with us. cause ye sold me here : for Goo sent . 

27 And thy servant my father will me peiore you for the preservation 
say to us, Ye knew that my wile brought oflifll-
forth to me two. . ,6 ]i'or·thiEi the second year o( the fam-

28 And the one went forth from me ine ii\ the miW!~ o( the land: and yet 
and it was said, Surely he was torn in five years ih which no ploug)riug and. 
pieces, he was torn in pieces; @d I saw reapmg. · . 
him not till now. . 7 And God will send me before you 

29 And took ye this also fi:om . my to put for you a remnant npon the. 
face, and harm befell him. 11nd ye earth, and to preserve life for you by a 
brought down my old age wit4 ev)l to great deliverance. 
hades. · 8 Anil l1ow not yol!. &ent me here, 

80 And now if I came to thy f!llrvl!nt but ~od: and hep~ me for a father 
my father, and the/outh not with us, to Pha.nW,h, and forl<>l'li:to aU his holl116, 
for his soul is boun upon his .. soul, and ruler over a.U ~h11 l11nd<?f·Egypt. 

31 And it was when he haviug $Sen 9 Ha$ln and go up to my ~th.er, 
that the youth is not, and he will die: and say to hil'!l, Thus said thy son Jo-. 
and thy servants brought down the old seph, God placed me for lord tQ aU 
"c"" of thy servant our father il!. grief to Egypt; come down to me,·. thou wilt 
hades. · . not remain. · 

82 For thy servant became Sllrety lQ And thou diw.t dw.,U in the land 
for the youth with my father, saying, If of Goshen, and thou. wert near to me, 
I shall not bring. him to thee, I sinned thou, and tby sons, and thy sol)ll' sons, 
"caainst m. y father all the days. and th. 'f sheep aµd thine oxen and all 

33 At this time thy servaµt shall •now which u; to thee. . 
remain for the youth, a serv11nt to. my. 11 :And I nourish. ed. thee there (for 
lord ; and the youth shall gp up with yet fiye years of fam.i~), lest thou shalt 
his brethren. · ' · be poor, tho!l 11nd tl)y house, and llll: 

34 For how shall I go up to my which is to thee. 
father and the youth not with me? lest 12 And behold, your ey'lS seeing, 
I shall look upon the evil which s1W.l and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, 
find my father. that my mouth is spe11\<ing to yon. 

13 .t\.l)d ye anno1111ced to my father 
CHAPTER :l(:LV. all my glory in Egypt, 11nd all which ye, 

A ND Joseph will not be abl.e. to'J:'e. have seen: al)d hns.te ye, and bring ye 
strain himself before all stal)ding down my father here. • 

by him; and he will cry O!lt, Take out 14 And he will fall upon his brothlil; 
every man from !lle : and a man stood B61ljami.n's neck, and will weep ; and 
not with him, i~ Joseph's making him· and;.Benjamin "!ept ~pon h~ neck. 
self known to hJS brethren. lo And he will kiSs all hJS brethren, 

2 And he will give forth his voice in and will weep upon them: and after 
weeping, and the Egyptians will hear this his b.rethre!l SJ>ake :with him. 
and the house of Pharaoh will hear. 16 And the voice .was heard i11 the 

3 Aud Joseph will say to his b .. reth-. house of Pharaoh, saying, Joseph's 
ren, I am Joseph; is 1llY father yet liy- brethren came; and it will be good in 
ing? and his brethren will not be · 111Jle the eyes of Pharaoh and, in the eyes of 
to answer him ; for they trembled from his servants. · . · · 
before him. 17 And Pharaoh 'll'ill sny to Joseph, 

4 And Joseph wlll say to h" breth.·. Say to -thy brethren, This do ye; 1"84 
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yolU' Cllttle and come, go to .the land of 2 And GOd will speak to Israel in a 
Canaan, ' vision of the night, and he will say, Ja. 
· 18 And take your father and your cob I Jacob I and he will say, Behold 

houses, and come to me : and I will me. 
give to you the good of the· land of 8 And he will say, I am God, the 
Egypt, and ye shall eat the heart of the God of thy father : thOu shalt not fear 
Janet going down to Egypt ; for I will there 

19 And thou being commanded, this make thee into a great natioIL 
do ye ; take to you from the land of 4 I will go down with thee to Egypt, 
Egypt, wagons for y-ourlittle ones, and and I will raise thee up ; and Joseph 
for your wives, arid take your father shall put his hand upon thine eyes. 
and come. · · 5 .And Jacob wilI rise up from the 

20 And your eye sl1all not spare upon well of the oath : and the sons of Israel 
,Our vessels: ~or the good of all the wil! ~ke up Jacob th~ir ~ther1 and 
land of Egypt 1S to you. their little Gnes; and their wives, m the 
· · 21 And the sons of Israel will do so: wagons which Pharaoh sent to take him. 
and Joseph will give to them wagons, 6 And they will take their eattle and 
b;r the mouth of Pharaoh, and he will their goods which they acquired in the 
give to them provision for the way. land· of Canaan, and they will come to 

22 To all of them he gave, to .eac!'. Egypt,_ Jacob, and all ~is seed with hi':"-; 
changes ofgannents: and to Beniamm 7 HIS sons, and his sons' sons w1tl1 
he gave three hundred of silver and him, his daughters, and his sons' daugh
five changes of garments. ters, and all his seed, he brought with 
· 23 And to his father he sent aceord- him to Egypt. 
iilg to this : ten asses lifting up from the · 8 And these the names of the sons 
good of Egypt, and ten she--asses lifting of Israel having come to Egypt. Jacob 
up grain ana. bread: and food for hiS and his sons: the first born of Jacob, 
fiither for the wa:r,. · ReubeIL . 

24 And he will send his brethren 9 And the sons of Reuben : Hanoch 
away, and they will go; and he w:ill say and Phallu and Hezron,_ and Carmi. 
to them, Ye f!hall nqt be angry m the 10 And the son8 of Simeon: Jemuel 
way. . . · and Jamin and Ohad and Jachin, and 

25 And they will go up from Egypt, Zohar and Saul, son of the Canaanitess. 
and ·will come to the land of Canaan to 11 And the sons of Levi: Gershon 
Jacob their father. and Kohath and Merari. 
· 26 And they will announce to him, 12 And the sons of Judah: Er and 
saying, Josepli is yet jiving, and that Onan and Shelah and Pharez and Za
he the ruler over all the land of Egypt. rah ; and Er will die, and Onan in the 
And his heart will be cold for he-lie- land of Canaa!L And the sons of Pha· 
liev<ld them not. rez will be Hezron and Ramu. 
. 27 And they will say to him all the 13 And the sons of Issachar: Tola 
words o~ Joseph· which he spake to and Ph~vah, and Job and Shimron. 
them: and he. will . see the wagons 14 And the sons of Zebulon, Sered 
which J~h sent to take him, and the and Elon.and JahleeL 
spirit of Jacob their father will liye. 15 These the sons of Leah, which she 

28 And Is~l will say, It is much: bare to Jacob in Padan-Aram, and Di
Joeeph m;r son is yet living: I will go nah his daughter; all the souls of his 
aqd see .him before I shall die. sons and his daughters thirty and three. 

· . 16 And the sons of Gad : Ziphion 
. CHAPTER XLVL and Haggi;Shumi and Ezbon, Eri and 

A ND Israel will remove and all Arodi and Arelt 
which is to him, and he will come 17 And the sons of Asher: Jimnath 

to the :well of tl!.e oath, and he .will sac· and Ishuah and Isui and Beriah, and 
~·sac.rifices.to.the God <il hiS father ~h t!>eir s_ister. And. the sons of 
l8aaL . · . Beriah : · Heller and Malch1eL 



18 These the sons of Zilpaji ·:wluim ·: 34 And· saying, Thy ~,,;wme 
Laban gave to Leah his dang)>~ men of: cattle frOm our. cJi.i!dhood·.1!11d 
And she will bear these to Jacob,. Bx' till now; also we, also our fathers-;. tl!!it 
teen souls. . · . . · ye shall dwell in the land. of \roshen i 

19 The sons of Rachel, Jacob's wife: for every ohepherd of oheepis an abom· 
Joseph and Benjamin. · . ·. ination to the lllgypti8ll8. · · 

20 And to Joseph will be bo1;1dn the 
land of Egypt, whom Asenath will bear . CHAP~ XL VIL 
to him, the daughter of Poti-Phera, AND Joseph will oome ·and ·an
priest of Ain : Manasseh and Ephraim. . nonnce to Pharaoh, and will sa:y; 

21 And the sons of Benjamin: Bela My father and. my brethren. ·and thett 
and Becher, and Ashbel, Gera and Noa- sheep and their cattle and a1I which .is 
man, Ehi and Rosh, Muppim a.n.d.Hup- to tliem,-came from the la11d;of Canaan, 
pim and Ard. . . . · : . and behold, in the land pf Goshen. 

22 These the sons of ·Rachel w;Wch ~ And he took from the ,whole mlm· 
she bare to Jaoob; all theBOuls fo~ ber. Qf. Ji.is brethren five men· arid set 

23 And the sons of Dan: J:[iW!i!n- t!>.'llll·Wol'll·Pharaob. · · 
24 And the sons of Naphtali;. Jah· · S .And Pharaoh will say to his breth

zecl, and Gnni and J ezer and Shill em. ren, What JOl!FWWk? and they will 
25 These the sons of Bilhah, whom say to Pl>anioh, 'l'hy·!!8l'V8illt.s Wer<I feed· 

Laban gave to Rachel his daugl).ter, and ing sheep,· also we, also OUFJathe:ra. · · 
she will bear these to J aoob; .all the 4 .And they will say to Pharaoh, .To 
sonls seven. sojonrn m the land we came: for· no 

26 All the souls going with J aoob to pasture is to the slieel? which are to thy 
E~p~ coming forth from his thigh, be- servants, for the famine wss heavy in 
siues Jacob's sons' wives, all the-souls, the land of Canaan: and at this time 
sixty and six. · now will thy servanta dwell in the.land 

27 And the sons of Joseph which of Goshen. · · ·: · · 
were born to him in Egypt, two souls: 5 And Pharaoh will speak to Joseph, 
to the house of Jacob coming to Egypt, saying, Thy .father and thy brethren 
seventy. . · . came to thee.. · 

28 .And he sent Judah ·.h<lf<:>re }!$. to . 6 '.l'.his Jar;id. of Egypt is before thee ; 
Joseph to cast his face to Goshen, and in the .best of the hiiid cause thy father 
they came to the land of Goshen. · and th,r brethren to dwelt; thl>y· sbe,J.l 

29 And Joseph will harness hiii . .,w.,.. dwell m the land of Goshen;' and il 
iot, and will go up to meet ;I:sra.el. his thou knowest and there is. among them 
father, to Goshen; and he will be seen men of strength, set them leadtn'S of the 
to him: and he will :fall up<>n his·n!'Ck, cattle which are to me. , . 
and will yet weep u:eon his neck. ·. 7 .And Joseph will bring Jacob his 

30 And IsraeI will say to Joseph, father and will set him before Pharaoh, 
Now will I die, after I saw thy face, be· and Jacob will bless Pharaoh. . 
cause thou art yet living. . 8 .And Pharaoh will say to J aoob, 

31 And Joseph, will say to his breth- How many the days of the yea.Ill of' thy 
ren, and to his father's house, I will go Jjfe? . 
up and announce to Pharaoh, and sal . 9 .And Jacob will flay to· Pharaoh, 
to him, My brethren and my fa. j;hers Thedaysoftheyearsofmysojonrning, 
house which were in the land of Oanasn; thirty and a hundred years: little and 
came to me. · evil were the days of the years of my 

32 And the men are shepherds of life, and they reached not the days of 
sheep, for they were men of co.ttle ; the years of the life of my fathtn'S · in 
and they brought their sheep· and their their sojournings. · 
cattle, and all which is to them. .· 10 .AndJac()bwill bless Pharaoh, and 

83 And it will be when Pharsoh he will go out from before Pharaoh. 
shall call to you and say, What your 11 And Joseph will i;>~ his father 
work? · · and hIS brethreii, and will give to them. 
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posseaeion in the land of Egypt, in the ity of the bounds of Egypt, and even 
best of the land, in the land of l!.ameses, to the extremity. 
according to what Pharaoh commanded. 22 Only the land of the priest.'! he 

. 12 And Joseph will nourish his father bought not ; ·for to the priest.'! a portion 
·and hiil brethren, and all the hou.e of his from Pharaoh, and they ate their por
father, with bread according to the tion which Pharaoh gave to them ; for 
mouth of the little ones. · this they sold not the1r lands. 

18 And no bread in all the land ;, for 28 . .AJ>d Joseph will sa:y to the people, 
the famine was heavy exceedingly, and Beh<ild, !'bought you this day and your 
the land of Egypt·was exhaust.ea, and land for Pharaoh: lo, seed for you, and 
the land of 08.iiaan, from before the sow ye the land 
famine. · 24 And it was in the produce, and ye 

14 And J~h will gather together gave thefilth to Pharaoli, and foiir parts 
all the silver being found in the land of sl.u!ll be to y.ou, for the seed of the field 

· ~t and in the land of Canaan, ·for ·and.for your' food, and for those in your 
the grain ·which they bought: and Jo- honSes, and for food to your little ones. 
seph will bring the silver to the'house 25 And they will say, Thou didst 

· of Pharaoh. · ~erve us ahve : shall we find grace 
lo And the wver will be spent from m the eyES of my lord, we were servants 

· the land of Einr1>t and from tlie land of to Pharaoh. 
Canaan; and"8.1l the Egyptians will go . 26 And Joseph set it for an ordinance 
to .Joseph,' safing, Give to us 'bread: t.o this day, of the land of Egypt, for a 
and for what shall we die before thee? fifth to Pharaoh; only the land of the 
for the silver failed priests· alone was not to Pharaoh. 

16 And Joser.h will say, Give your 27 And Israel dwelt in the land of 
cattle; and I will give to you for your Egypt· in the land of Goshen; and ·they 
cattle if silver failed. · will have ~ion in it, and be frnit-

17 And they will bring their cattle ful, and will multiply greatly. 
to Joi!eph, and Joseph will give to th7m . 28.AndJacobwill live in the land of 
bread ror horses, and for tlie •possession Egypt seventeen years : and the days of 
of the sheep, and for the pOssession of the years of the life of Jacob will be 
the cattle, and for the a"8es; and he seven years and forty years, and a hun
will. feed then. with bread; for all their dred years.' 
cattle for that year. · 29 And the days of Israel will drsw 

·lS.And that year will be.ended, and neart.o die: and he will call to his son 
they:will eome t.o him in ·the ·second Jose!'h,.11nd witl say to him, If now I 
year, and will ·say to him, :We will not ·found gratie in thine eyes, put now thy 
hide from my lord ·if the Bilver was handunderniythigh,andthoushaltdo 
spent; . and tile poesession of the cattle to me kindness ~d truth : now thou 
to 111y lord ; aruf there WllS not left be- shalt not h~ me m Egypt.. 
fore my lotd excent but our' bodies and 80 l will "~1e down wrth my fathers, 
bur laiids. · '!Ild thou shalt lift me up out of Egypt, 

19 For what shall we die befol'e·thine and thou shalt: bury.me in their grave. 
· eyes, also we, also 0111' land? buy us Aild he will say, I will do according to 
and our land fQr bread, and._ and ·our thy word 
land will be eervants .to Pharaoh: aad '81 And he 'Will say, Swear to me. 
gil'e -a, 1md *Ei shail:Iiv& and·not die; ·And he will !!Wear to :him. And Israel 
and: the land shall Mt be laid waste. will worship upon the head of the rod 

:2() And Joseph ..Jrill buy all-the land · · · 
of El!Yllt for Phaiaob ;- for the Egyp- · ·CHAPTER XL VIIL 
tians sold ~h his field, lor ~·famine · A ND. , i~ ~l be ~ter these words, 

· WllS· strong< over them : liBd the land ..11. and 1t will be said to Joseph, Be
will be to'Pharaoh. · ' hold, thy father was sick: and he will 
- 111 And the e1e he made them takll 1>is two i!Ons with him, Manasseh 

pa!i ~er to the cliiies from the extrem,. and Ephraim. 



2 An~ it will !'a announced .lo· Jacob,. aay; God; befo1o8 whoiiuny·fi~ .. · 
and it will be Sil.Id, Behold, thy -. JO. Abraham •and Jaak;-.tliii God'-~ 
seph came to thee: and Israel Wi1l·be Jed'lll!l; &cim :<iver1:aiiica I:wu. till ti 
strengthened and will sit upon tbe rod. day. · · . · · · · · . · 

3 And Jacob will saytoJoseph,&d : .161.Che~:redeem.ingineflbm 
Almighty was seen to me ,in Luz iA the. -11 evil, shaltbleu,the, youths f ·and ·fl!t 
land of Canaan, and he will blees me. . ., ·nameshall .. b8~ V.J><ln'them,.8.lld:tlie 

4 And he will say to me, Behold, I liameofmr:tw111Allnluun.-<ll8ae1 
making thee fruitflll, and I multiplied and they lie.ibcrtaaed :into·& m111< 
thee, and I gave thee for an •assembly titndidn tliMnidst;oi tlie;e&il'th. 
of J:>OOple; and I gave this land·to thy :17·.Aiid.J:ooieph.wilt-. tnt·hisfathllt 
seed after thee a possession forever. will put his right hand.JJPc>n E~s 

6 And now, thytwosonsba~been: head, and it will be .. <Ml ia:liill~1 
born to thee in the landof.~be- and he will fake .. hold of his. · s 
fore I came to thee to EJm,t,, ~*"41>! iian<i to zemove it fron1 Ephr!llln's heiicl, 
me: Ephraim and M~naeielub8Jl;Jie-ftb! •·M:ft!!M!e'o.'s .head.. · ... . . . 
me as Reuben and Simeon. · · 18 And J~h will say to his miJia-1 

6 And thy progeny whi!lh '1lo,.,didat l!fotm;dnrf*Ula ~'for this is the fust
beg$ after them, shall be toihee;r• :llom:;.'. }Mlt'thJ<'>iilglB·.hand upon his 
the name of their brethren· shall they be head.,, . . · · · . · . · . 
called in their inheritance. . : . . · . . 19 kui his fattier 1riil~ &11id·'ll'ill 

7 And I in my coming from.li'adali,' ..a:y1.Hciiewmy•aon,'I.1cnew: Ws'riJa9 
Rachel died by me in the land iof:Ca- ft8ilbeinto•apeowe, andthia&lsoaliali 
naan, in the way, in yet a len,;th of land .. be~: and yet his brdthet tbe·ilm&D; 
to go ~ Ephrath: and I shali 8ttry heJ:'. shall be gme,t ~.e :thin ·~e,· and bi8 
there m the way of Ephrata; thi8 :the .-l·shall·:be a.tulUoa Ofwtion& 
house of bread · . ·.· 20 A:nd• he.:wiJI: blailJ 1hem in that 

8 And Israel will see Joseph's. sons, .day, saying, In thee ahall Israel bless; 
and will say, Who are these f . ·. . saying, Will God set thee· as Ephraia 

9 And Joseph will say to his father, arid as.M:anene!i :: and he will set Eph
They are my sons which God,gi....,,me raim before ManasSeh. · . 
here. And. he will ~.y,,: Bringi iheq{' .:ti""2>.ti·:Isi'aet1wilUBy.:lo J~I 
now to me, and I will Qle$I thilii.i. ·.. · .111Lliyingn.'81ld;.~,W&a;with you &id 

10 And the eyes ?f Israel were hfllify turned; y'Qu ·1-lc. t.o tM land Of your 
from old age; hewillnotbe.11ble<tellee; ·:falheis., •. • . • . 
and he will draw them near to him, and l~ll And [ gave to thee one. ahoUI~ 
he will kiss them, and emhnuJe.them., · •o:ver:tlty ~.which I took .:fmm 

11 And Israel will say to Joseph,. Tb the:harid of the A.Jnnmewithmysw~ 
see thy face I thought not; and liehold, and' with my ~.; · 
God Cllused me to see·.aJso thJ::• ' 

12 And Joseph will bring.• · · forth GifilTER 'XLIX. · 
from his l<nees, and will bow· himself A ND Jacob will call to his lone, 
with his face to the earth. ::.t1. · ~wi!J,say, Bey£ gathered 'toge-

13 And Joseph will take the two,: JJW, and I will '&DllOunce to yOu :wliat 
Ephraim in his right hand from Israel's .aJiaH. happen'to you: in the .Iast pan d 
lefthand,andManassehin hislefihand' the days.· . . . · .,, 
from Tsrael's right hand, and will c!Zaw! ":2Ule ·llllthered· toge_ther, and hear ye 
near to him. . . • . · sons of Jacob, and· liear to Israel y00r 

14 And Israel will put forth.hia•right' :father. · . ' .. · · · ·:.•. 
hand, and will place upon Enluaiill's 3 Reuben; my ·first.born,· thou '"'¥ 
head, and he the small; and-his left sti:ength,. •:aild·• the :begilining of . .niy 
hand upon Manasseh's. head,, attending· strength, tJie,:abundance of elevation; 
to his hands wisely; for l(ana..eb :Was ·l!J'd the abundance of might. : . 
the first-born. . . · . , i ' 4 Vain glorious as water, .thou shaft 

15 And he will bless Joseph,.and will not be pre.,eminent.i:Jior .thou didat:go 
' ' 
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up out of thy father's bed; then didst upon a fountain, the daughters mount· 
tliou ~eJile, going up.to my couch. ing over a wall. 

·5 S~on. and LeVI, J:>rethren; their 23 This adversary will embitter him, 
swords instruments of violence. and the lords of the arrows will lie in 

6· My soul shall not come intO their wait. 
consultation; in thei~ assem~ly, my 24 And his bow will dwell in strength, 
honor shall not be uruted, for m their and the seed of his hands will be fum 
anger they killed a man and in their by- the hands of the miahty one of Ja· 
will, houghed a bullock. cob; from whence th; shepherd, the 

7 Cursed their anger, for it was hard·; stone of Israel 
and their wrath, for it was hardened: I 25 By the God of thy father, and he 
wi!l divide them in· Jacob, and I will will. help thee, and by the Almighty, 
disperse them in Israel · and he will bless thee with the blessing 
. 8 Judah, thee, thee shall thy- brethren of· the heavens above, the blessing of 
pl'lise; thy hand upon.the back of thine the·sea lying·under, the blessing of the 
enemies; thy father's sons shall :wor- breasta and the womb. 
ship before thee. . . r. : , 1 . . . 26 The blessings of thy father were 
. 9 Judah, a lion's: whelp; from the strong above the blessings of the ever
green leaf, my son, ·thou didst go up : lasting riiountains; the deligl1t of the 
bending, lying down, as a lion, and as a eternal hills, they shall be upon the head 
lioness' who shall raise hiin up.? ' · ' of Joseph and upon the crown of the 
. 10 The rod shall not depart from Ju- .head of him separated from his brethren. 

dab, and a leader from befween his feet, 27 Benjamin, a wolf, tearing in pieces ; 
till that Shiloh shall come: and to him in the morning will he eat the prey, 
the .obedience of the nations. and at evening he will divide the prey. 

11 Binding his colt t.o the vine, and :28 All these tribes of Israel, twelve : 
t.o'the purple vine: the son of the she- and this what their father spake to them, 
ass ; he wa8hed in wine his garment, and and he will bless them ; each according 
his clothing in the blood of gtapes. to his blessing he blessed them. 

12 The eyes tlashing from Wine, the ·· 29. And ·he will command them, and 
teeth white from nrilk. ' . · will say to· .them, I am added to my peo-

13 Zebulon shall dwell by the coast pie: bnry' me with my fathers m the 
of the sea ; · and he by· a coast of ships, cave w hfoh is in the field of Ephron the 
and the extremities; even to Zidon.; Hittite. . ·.· . 

14 Issachar, an ass; a heap of bone 80 In the cave that is in the field of 
'1fihg down in the midst of 1he tribe& Machpelah, which is before Mamra in 
· - 15 And he will see the rest thatit was the land of Canaan, which Abraham 
good, and theland that it was pleaeant; bb~t with the field from Ephron the 
and he extended his shonlder to bear, Hittite, .for. the possession of a grave. 
and he will be a servant to tribute. 31 There they buried Abraham and 

16 Dan shal~ judge liiS people as one Sarah his 'Wife;· there they buried Isaak 
of the tribes of Israel •. ' and Rebekah his wife ; and there I bur-

17 Dan· shall be a serpent upon the ied Leah. 
way, creeping upon the path; biting the · 32 The possession of the field and the 
lieels of the liorse and. his beastior rid- cave \vhicb 'is· in it, from the sons of 
ing shall fall behind. . · · Reth.. 

18 I waited for thy deliverance, J eho- ••SS And Jacob will finish to command 
'VRh: ' ' · . ·· his sons, and he will gather his feet to 

19 ~atroop,shallpressuponhim; the· bed, and.will expire, and will be 
and this Shall press _upon the· heel . gathered to his people. 

20 From Asher hJB bread, fa.a, and he · · . ' · 
will give the dainties of :a king. · · . CHAPTER L. 

21 Naphtali a mighty shoot, gi.· ving AND J O!!eph will fall upon his fa. 
fair words. · . '· . ther's face, and will weep over 

· 22 Joseph a fruitfnl son, a fruitful son him and he will kiss him. 
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2 And Joseph will command his ser- field for the possession of a grave, kom 
ants thejhysicians, to embalm his fa. lj:phron th<\ Hittite, before Mamra. 
l1er: an the physician'! emb<jlnled i 14.An~ iJ~h will turn hack t.o 
sraeL Egypt, he and h!S brethren and all going 

3 ~ud they will. fill up forty days up with _him, .to bury his father, after 
or him : for so will they fill JlP. ·the they buned .h!S: !lither. · 
ays of the embalmed : and the ]\:gyp- · i 10, And J Dl!llph'sbrethren will see t\uit 
ians will weep for him sevjlllty ~ir· :fllther. di!"li '!'Ii? they will .. aay'to 
.ays. · . him, Joseph will lio·m:w111t for us, and 

4 And the days of his weeping will tJlP!ine; J)BQk, will··tum back to us ·all 
•ass over, and Joseph will speak .to the tb,e evil whiQh we .did to. him.. · 
.onse of Pharaoh, saying, If now I 16 And. they will come forth to Jo
ound grace in thine eyes, speak now in seph, saying, Thy father commanded be 
he ears of Pharaoh, saying, . . fore his death, saying; 

5 My father cansed me to SWll&Jl,,li&Y: 17 So shall ye say to Joseph, I pray 
ng, Behold I am dying: in my g?!!Ve theei;QOW.take away the trespas11 of.thy 
vhich I dug for me in the land of.Oa- bret~ 1111d.their .sin; for they did t.O 
•aan, there shalt thou bury me. , . And thee: ~-; .and. at this time now take 
.t this time will I now go up 11nd .buzy. away.up<1aJbe.~ of the servanm 
ny father, and I will turn back. . of the God Qf 1h;v.~.· •. And Joseph 

6 And Pharaoh will say, Go. up and will weep in their·~ to.him.· , 
mry thy father, according to what he 18 And. they. will come-and will fall 
<iused thee to swear. , do;wn before hun, and they will say, Be-

7 And Joseph will go up to bnry·his hold, we are for servants to. thee. · •. 
at her ; and all the servants of Pharaoh .19 And Joseph. will .say to them,· Ye 
vill go up with him, the old men of his sha,ll notiear, for I am for God . . ' 
t0nse, and all the old men of the la,nd 2? Al)d .. you, ye even :p~d evil 
,f Egypt against me ; God ;purposed. it for• good, 

8 And all the honse of Joseph and his for the sake of domg as th.is day, to' pre
irethren, and the house of his father : serve alive much people. 
mly their little ones a.nd t)leir .. sh~p 2l And now ye shall not fear: I will 
md their ox:tln they left in the land of give you to .eat,.and your little onea. 
:toshen. . And he. will .. e<>mfort. them, and will 

9 And also will go up with him· cli&r· speak to. their heart& · · · · . . ·. • 
ot, also horseman; .and there will. 'lie a 22 And Joseph will dwell in Egypt; 
rery great camp. . he and thehonseof his father: ana·J.,,. 

10 And they will come to the thresh· seph will live a hundred and ten year& 
ng floor of Atad, which is . beyond 23 And J oseyh will see sons to Eph· 
fordan, and they will mourn there a raim of 'the third generation; also the 
nourning great and strong exceeding· sons of Machir, son of. Manasseh, were 
.y: and he will make for. his: father a brought forth upon Joseph's knees. . 
nourning, seven days. , · • 24 And Joseph will say to his' bnith· 

11 And the Canaanites dwelling in ren, I am dying; and· God reviewing, 
;he land will see the mourning in the will .review you, and will bring you up 
threshing-floor of Atad, and they will from this land to the land which he 
"'Y• A great mourning this to the Egyp- sware ·to Abraham, to Isaak and to Ja, 
tians ; for this its name was culled, the cob. · · 
Mourning of the Egyptians, which is 25 And Joseph will cause the sons of 
beyond Jordan. . . Israel to swear, saying, God reviewing, 

12 And his sons will do to him thJIS will review you and bring ye up my. 
according to what he commanded theJll. bones from here.. · 

13 And his sons will take him up to . 26 And Joseph will die, the son of a 
the.land of Canaan, and they will bury hundi:ed and.t.en .years.; and·they will 
him in the cave of the field of Machpe· embalm him and will put in an ark in 
!ah, which Abraham bought with the Egypt. . . . 



RXODUS. 
CHAPTER L him; and if it is a. daughter, preserve 

rnHESE the names·of the sons of Js. alive. 
!.L rael coming int.o Egypt with Ja· 17 And the midwives will fear God, 

cob; a man and his house came. · and they did not according to what the 
2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi and Judah, king of Egypt said to them, and they 
8 Issa.char, Zebulun and Benjamin, will preserve alive the boys. 

· 4 Dan and Naphtali; Gad and Asher. 18 And the king of Egypt will call 
5 And these will be all the souls that to the midwives, and will say to them, 

came out of the thigh of J a.cob, seventy Wherefore did ye this word, and ye will 
BOuls: · and Joseph was in Egypt. . pl"6"erve alive the boys? 
· 6 And Joseph will die, a.lid all his 19 And the midwives will say to 
·brethren, and a.11 that generation. Phara.oh, That the Hebrewesses are not 

7 And the sons of I~ were fruitful, as the Egyptian women, for they giving 
and the:)'. will multiply abundantly, and life before the midwives shall come in 
they will increase, and will become to them, and they will bring forth. 
strong with Illight exceedingly; and the 20 And God will do well to the mid· 
land will be filled with them. wives, and the people will multiply and 
· . 8 And a new king will arise over be !(re8.tly strong. 
Egypt, who will not know Joseph. · 21 And it will be because the mid· 
• • 9 And he will say to his people; Be· wives will fear God, and he will make 
hold, the people of the sons of Israel, hou8es for them. 
many, beiiig strong above ua. . 22 And Pharaoh will command to all 
. 10 Come, we will be wise with them, the people, saying, Every son being 

lesttheyshallmultiply,anditwaswhen brought forth ye shall cast into the 
war shall happen, and also. being -added river, and every daughter ye shall pre. 
to our armies and fighting against us, serye alive. 
and they went up from the land. · 
•. 11 And they will "6t over them lea.d· . CHAPTER IL 
ers of the tributea in order to aftlict _AND a man from the house of Levi 
them in their burdens. AM they will · will go and take a daughter of 
bliild cities of stores for Phanioli, Pit· Levi · 
horn a.rid &am- . · 2 And the woman will conoeive ahd 

12 And as they will atlliet t. hem, so will b<-lng forth a. son ; and she will see 
they will multiply and will increase. him that ·be is l(Ood, and she will hide 
.And they will feel disgust from. the face him three months. · · 
of the sons of Israel · · : 8 .A.nd she will not be able any more 
· 18 And the Egyptians will make .the to hide hilll, and she will take for him 
son8 of Israel '*"'!e by o.PJ»'-.i~ . · · ~ a.r.k: of hulrus~, an~ will pireh it wi~h 
· 14 And they.will embi~ ~en- lives bi~':'- and w_ith pitch, _and sh~ will 
by hard work m clay, and m bncks,: and put in it the child, and will put m the 
in all work in the field: all their work Sedge ·by the liJ? of the river. 
in which they made them serve by op· 4 And his s1Ster will stand afar off 
p.ession. · · · · · t<i know what will be done to him. 
. •15 .And the king of Elzypt will 11&y 5 An_d the daughter of Pharaoh will 
to the midwives of the -Hebrews, of emne -doivni to wish at the river; and 
whom the name of the one:Shipmh; and h)lr maids going by the side of the river: 
tile name Of the second, Puilii; · .. · and she will see the ark in the midst of 

16 And he :will say, In the delivering the sedge, and she will send her maid 
the. Hebrew' :sr&tnen, and: sesing upolr and. ilhe'-will ·take it. 
the atools, if it is a son, ye shall kill 4 And she will open and will see the 

- (60} . 
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child : and behold, tlre boy weeping: up and help them, and will water their 
And she will have pity upon him; and sheep. · ' 
will say, This from the children of the 18 And they will come to Reµel their 
Hebrews. · father, and he will say, Wherefore has-

7 And his sister will say to Pharaoh's tened ye to come this day? . 
daughter, Shall I go and call to thee a 19 And they will say, A man, an 
nurse from the Hebrew women, and she Egyptian, delivered us from tlre hand of 
will suckle the child for thee? . the shepherds, and . also· drawing, drew 

8 And Pharaoh's daughter will say for us, aud watered the sheep, 
to her, Go. And she will go and eall 20 And he will say ta his daughters, 
the child's mother. Where is he? for what this left ye the 

9 And Pharaoh's daughter will say man? ea!! to him and he shiill ·llM 
to her, Take this child and suckle it for bread. 
me, and I will give thy wages. And 21 And Moses will be contented to 
the woman will take the child andrw.ill dwell with the man, and he will give 
suckle it. . Zipporah his daughter to Moses. 

10 And the child will become great, 22 .And she will bear a son, and he 
aud she will bring him to Pharl!Oh's will eall his name Gershom ; for he said, 
daughter, and he will be to her for a I was a sojoumer in a strange land. 
son. And she will call his name Mo- 28 And it will be in these·many da;ys, 
ses; and she will say, Because I drew and the king of ·Egypt will die 1 and the 
him out of the water. sons of Israel will.groan, from the work; 

11 And it will be in these days, and and they will cry out, aud their suppli• 
Moses will become great, and he will go cation will go up to .God from the work. 
forth to his brethren, and he will see 24 And God will hear their groaning, 
their burdens : and he will see a man, and God will remember his covene.nt 
an Egyptian, smiting a man, a Hebrew, with Abraham, with Isaak and with 
from his brethren. Jacob. 

12 And he will turn hither and thith· 25 And God will see the sons of Is-
er, and will see that there is no man, rae~ and God will know. 
and he will smite the Egyptian, and 
hide him in the sand. · CHAPTER IIL 

13 And he will go forth in the """' A· ND <Moses was feeding the sheep 
ond day, and behold, two men, He- of Jethro, his father-in-law, the 
brews, quarreling; and be will say to. f>riest of Midian: and he will lead the 
the unjust one, For what wilt thou sheep· behind the desert, and he will 
smite thy friend? come to the mountain of God, to Horeb. 

14 And he will sa:y, 'Vho set thee for 2 And the messenger of Je4ovah will 
a chief man and judge over us? dost be seen to him in a flame of fire frolli. 
thou think to kill me as thou didst kill the midst of the bramble; and he will 
the Eg.r,ptian? and Moses will be afraid, see, and behold, the bramble burning in 
and will· say, Surely, this word was fire, and the bramble was not consuined. 
known. 8 And Moses will say, I will now turn 

15 And Pharaoh will hear this word, aside and see this great sight, why the 
and he will seek to kill Moses. And' bramble will not burn. 
Moses will flee from the face of Pha· 4 And Jehovah will see that he turn; 
raoh, and he will dwell in the land. of ed aside to see, and God will call to him 
Midian: and he will sit down by the from the midst of the bramble, and he 
well will say, Moses, Moses l And he will 

16 And to the priest of Midian, seven, say, Behold me. 
daughters: and they will come and wilt 5 And he will say, Thou. shalt not 
draw and fill the watering troughs to draw near hither.; draw off thy shoes 
water the sheep of their father. · from thy feet, for the place which thou 

17 And the shepherds will come, and standest upon it, this is holy land. 
will expel them : and Moses will rise 6 And he will say, I am the God of 
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thy father, the God of Abraham, the Jacob, safe!g, Reviewing, I reviewed 
Goo of Isaak and the God of Jacob. you· and what was done t.o you in 
:And Moses will hide his face, 'for' he Egypt. . 
will be afraid to look to God · 17 And saying, I will bring you up 

7 And Jehovah will say, Seeing, I from the ·a111iction of Egypt, to the land 
saw the affliction of my people who are or the Canaanites, and tbe Hittites and 
in Egypt, and I heard the1r cry from the .Amorites, and the Perizzites, and 
the face of their prel!SerS; ·and· I knew the Hivites and the Jebusites, to a land 
their pains. · . flowlrio: with milk and honey . 
. · 8 And I will come down t.o .deliver 18 And they heard thy voice; and 
them fro~ the hand of the ~ns thou camest, t!'ou and the old men ?f 
and t.o brmg them up out of this !ind fo Israel, to ·the king of Egypt, and ye satd 
a. good and great liind, t.o a land .flow; to him, Jehovah the God of the He· 
ing miJk·and honey; tcthe place.of the bre'ws, met with us; and now will we 
Canaanites and the Hittit.es, and; the go.a:way of three days into the desert, 
Amorites, and the Perizzites, a1><l.' the and we will sacrifice t.o Jehovah our 
Hivites and the Jebusite& · · · God· · · 
. 9 And now behold the cry of the sons .19 And I knew that the king of 
of Israel came to .me: and· also I saw Egypt will not give you t.o go and not 
:;;:;~eanon which the Egyptillnll op- withe a strong hind. 

· them. · . · · . 20 And I sent my hand and struck 
· 10 And· now. come, and I will send Egypt with all my wonders which· I 
thee t.o Pharaoh; and hrinl!: thou forth will -do in its midat: and after that he 
my people, the SODS of fsri.el . out of will send you forth. · 
Egypt. · · · · " · .· : 21 And I gave favor t.o this people in 

11 And Moses will say to God, Who the eyes of the Egyptians, and it shall 
am I that I shall go to Pharaoh,- and be when ye shall go, ye shall not go 
that I shall bring forth the sons of Isniel, empty. 
out of ·Egypt? . . . . · 22 And a woman asked of her neigh· 

12 And ne .will say, That I will be bmr; and of; her sojourning in her house, 
with thee ; and this a sign t.o thee that 'vessel& of silver and vessels of gold, and 
I sent thee;.in:thy·~ forth the. clothing; and put upon your son~ and 
people o_nt of ~ -ye.oiiaif ~.e God u:i;xm yow: daughters; and ye stripped 
illpon·this mount.Bi& · . · ·tlie Egyptians. 

'lS And Moses will say tiO God, Be- · ,.; · . 
hold me going to the si>ns of Israel, and CHAPTER IV. 
Ispaketothem,·TheGodofyourfathers AND Moses will answer and say, 
sent me ~':yon; and they said tO :me, · · •'And behold, they will not believe 
What his name? what· shall I· say·t.O. in me; and they will not hear to my 
them i · · 'foicei for ·they will say, Jehovah was 
,, 14 And GOd wilt say· .t.o Moses,· I noeseen'ro:thee. . · 
sha!Lbethat·1iahal.lbe: and he Will say, 2 AndJeliovah will say to him, What 
So shalt thou: say to the soliB of· Islael, this in thy hand'/ and he will say, A 
i ShafrBe llelltme•m you. · ·rod 

15 And .God will ~ say t.o ll<>ees, · · 8 And he will say, Cast it upon the 
Thou shalt. say t.c> the IDl'IS:Of Isra'el,: J e-: ~· . ~ ~e wil! cast it upon the 
l!iovah the Goo of your fatheni,·theGi>d ea.Ith '8Ild .ot.will be into a serpent, and 
af Abraham, the God of I8aakand the Mose8 will tlee from before it. : 
GOO af Jacob, Belli Die .llo·y4>il !-.this: my, 4 And Jehovah will say to. Moses, 
name for eternity, and thi8 :my Mn811b- · Stretch fortli tl>yt.·himd, and seize by its 
:branlie ·t& generation lind· gellemtibn:. . Wt. And. he will stret.ch forth his 
' 16 Coille,:and gather ~erthe.olil liand, and wilhhold fast upon it, and it 
men <il·Israel, imd say t.o; tliemj:Jehti.. will be for a: rod in his hand. 
vah, the God .of your fathers,. was - 6 .That they shall believe that J eho
lll> 81.e,· the God iof,:Abraham, Isaak •nd · vah llilOiB seen· to thee, the God of their 



fathers, the God of .A.braham,·the~ · l8·And·~oaeil>Will$. · andi~~ 
of Isaak, and the God of J1LC0b; · . . . 11o·Jethm :his;ifathe. ; lmd will l&J 

6 .A.nd Jehovah will say .tb 'lil:lrr ~ lo'kim, •J;'Will.f!O:iiow.· .· 'iomr:biclelo 
again, Bring now thy hand·mf.<> 1hy my brethren which are in EimiJ:,,nd 
!>o•oll!- .A.D.d. he will ~l'itt@i'~· ll!ind I Will see w1!ether.,they'are yet)i~ 
mtohISbosom, and he will bring1tforth; And Jethro/Wi2L·&j toliMoees,Go·m· 
and behold his hand leprous a8;snoli'."' ~- . . · ·. · .. 

7 And he will say, "rum baQk thy "'19 !ilind:·J~ovahiwill<sa;i"t.o'~ 
hand.into thy bosom. .A.nd hew1ll ~ in ~id.Ian\ Goj,tum 1-ktoEimit>, .. for, 
b~k h!" ~nd into his ~in; 11nd he allth~meadied·~eo~~yionl 
will brmg it forth from hIS bosom, and · ·2<1:·.A:tt!l.M01!118•WilUa.ke1!Us. wifuuii 
behold, it turned back as his :flesh. hill 1iotul, lif.nd.•iwill .'Cll'Q88: .them tC. ride 

8 .A.n::l. it shall be if they will n<n be- upon an 881!, :ana.lie-viill tllni., back·, ti:; 
lieve in thee, and will not •• lk!' j;he tlie• land. of'~ :iAid~ MOS6S:.11ill 
voice ~f the first sign, ~ tl;ief~e.d ta,k:~ ti¥> rod of""'GOd in, his•haUd. · '· . 
the voice of the llitt.er BigP: ·: ; , • ·"•lll"An\i• <TehoVllh will say. :th ·lilOleS, 

9 .A.nd it shall be, if they "Will D.w.be• Iri»fh~-1>o tum· back to Egypt, see 
lieve in the two signs, and wiU ·rijW. H;;.;:,. "11 '~ 'whilih I put in thy 
to thy voice, and take thou·frOm~ lie,ttd.:•~ th,etti•IWi!lrt.P,!Waoh; and I 
water of the river and pour put U.Ji<;>n tlie will bmd.· M hisillNlt an4. he shall not 
dry ; and the water which' thott Sl)alt send fo~h the ~pie. . · · 
take from the river shall be and "1iaJl : 22 .Aitfl:l!ia.y..thb1H0Pliar80h,.SO llaid 
be for blood upon the dry. . . . · Jeb,o"l"&h; m;t' fust;boill ilon is-C:[siael< 

10 And Moses will say to 1\Te)to~ah, · · 23 !Arid sSymgrt.othee, Send. fort}i,i:& 
With leave my Lord, I not.a·iniin' of son, anq he ·ehall·•save me: and · 
words, also from yesterday, also. from tho)l reftiae i<).send him, behold: me.kill· 
the third day, also from.the time·~ thy ing•thy·ilon, thy first.born. · . . " 
speaking to thy servant; for I being · 24 And 'it shall ·be in the way in the 
heavy of mouth, and h~vy cifto~e. inn, a~d Jehavah.wil! meet with him 

11 And Jehovah will say t.o J;rim, and will seek to 'kill him. . ' 
Who set a mouth to.ma. n? .. or~':li;.set l!5 And Zipporah will take a st6ne; 
the dumb, . or deaf, or. the · · :, or arid!WiJ.l';OM' !lllf'•~ llncircumcisioli. ol 
blind? is it not I Jehovah·'/ . · ner~tid:1'il!·'~'.lb·hjs~ &Bd 

12 And now go, and I "WI11. ¥ With will' ·say, For a spouse of blooda; ~ 
thy mouth, and teach thee what th<:>u w roe. : . . . . . . 
shalt say. · : . · l!& ,An<llte '!ill d<lSist·from him.db en 

13 And he will say, With leave, 'my she said; :A 'husband of 'bloods; for tlie 
Lord, send by the hand .thou.shalt send eq-eu.1116ision. · . · · . 

14 And.Jehovah will be angry .. ·with • · 2'f And Jeh?yah will My to Aaron, 
anger against Moses, and he \Vi1J. !"'Yi Go t.o the·tn-ng-'!f·Moses; to.the.des; 
Is not Aaron thy brother, thti i;;eyite 7 ert. And he '.Woill ·go, ·and will. meet 
I know that speaking, he will' speak wii;h• hm11.indhe 0Ul01int: of God," and 
And also behold him coming rorth tO wilfll:ilj!' !fun.• . 
thy meeting: and seeing thee andrejow . 28 And ·•.M<JSei!· ·wilt announce>: to 
in<' in his heart. . ' . ' :A&TOli .,u ~he· ·words of Jehovah who 

'fo .A.nd speak to him, and put words sent hin1,.and 'all the signs which he 
in his month: and I will be with thy ootnlnlinded-him. · · .. . 
mouth, and with his mouth; aittl·1$ch 29 :And Moses will go, and .AarQa; 
you what ye shall do. ' · and thex will gathertogether-Oll. thebld 

16 And he the word forthee' to the men of.the sons of':IsraeL . 
people : and being, he shall be to thee · · 80 And Aaron will· speak• all the 
for a mouth, and thon shalt b~ to ·him words which .Jehovah spalce to Moses, 
for God. . . , , . , · a:nd he ·will do tho· signs iii the eyes of 

17 And thIS rod shalt thou take'ln thy the people. . · . . 
hand, with which thou shalt do signs. 81 And the peop1e will .believe:. and 



EXODUS V., YL 

they will hear that Jehovah reviewed 13 And the urgers on will hasten 
'1:le sons of Israel, and that he oaw their them, saying,. Complet.e your work; 
aftliction, ·and they will bow down and the word of a dity, in its day, as in there 
worship. · .being straw. 

14 And the scribes of the sons of Is· 
CHAPTER V, . rael will be beaten, which Pharaoh's 

AND aft.erwards Moses and Aaron urgerson set over them, saying, Where
. ca.tne, anti they .will say to Pha- fore did ye not complete your allow· 
raoh, Thus said Jehovah, the. God. of aDC<t of brick as yesterday and the third 
Israel, Send forth my people, and they day, also yest.erdity, also tlris day? 
shall keep a festival to me in the d""'lrt. . .15 And the scn"bes of the sons of Is-

. 2 .And Pharaoh will •y, Who is J e, rael will come in, and will <XY to Pha
hovah, whose voice I shall hear to send n>.<llh, sa:ying, For what wilt thou do 
forth Israel? I knew not.Jehovah, and th"8- to tll:y servants"/ 

· all!O I shall not send Israel forth. 16 Straw was llOt given to thy ser-
. 8 And they will say, The Go<j: of.the vants, and they said to us, Make bricks: 
Hebrews oo.lled to us;· we will go Bow and· behold, thy servants were beaten; 
a way of three day& into the desert, and ~d. the sin, thy people. 
'We will saerifice to Jehovah .our God; ). 'r And he will say, Ye are idlo, ye 
lest be fall upon us with death or with are idle: for this ye said, We will go to 
the sword. · • si.crifice to Jehovah. 
'. · 4 And the kin& of Egypt will say to • 18 And llOW go, work; and straw 
them, For what Mo8es iiiid .Aaron, will shall not be given to you, and ye shall 
ye Jet ·go loose the . people fr<>m their give the- .measure of bricks. 
works? go ye to your burdens. . . . . . . , 19 And .the roribes of the rons of 
· 5 And Pharaoh will say,Behold,many Israel. will see themselves in evil, for 
now are the people of the J:md, and ye sa:y;ing, Ye shall not take ~w~y from the 
turned them away ftom thar burdens. bnckS the word of a day m its day. 
. 6 And Pharaoh will CQmmand in that .· 20 And they will light ueon Mpses 
day those ~g on over the· people,. a;. nd.A,aron, gomg forth to their meeting 
and their scribes,. saying, . : in,their coDllllg out from Pharaoh. 
·. 7 Ye shall not. ga•her. straw to give .. 21 .And they will say to them, Jeho-

. to the people to make bricks 115 yester· vah will look upon you and will judge, 
day, and the third day: they .shall go because ye Jilade our odor hateful in the 
and gather straw for themsel.ves. . . . . ey\'8 of Pharao)', and in the ~yes of h!s 
" 8 And the 1healmi'e of- bricks· which servants, to give a sword mto their 
they ma.de yesterday and the third day, hand to kill ns. 
ye shall put upon them ; ,ye shall not . · 22. And ).loses will tum back to J eho
jake awayfrolit'it,for theyareslaok; va!i,and h.e will say, My Lord, why 
for ~ they criEtl, saying, We wiU go didSt th<?u. e~ to this people? where-
to sacrifioo to our God - · fore jo~ this didst thou send me? 
;. ,9 The 'Workahall-be h~"? upon the .· ~. And.fri>m the time I came to Pha
men, and thev shall work \n 1t, alld 1hey raoh. \\) Bpll8k in thy nam?, b~ did evil 

· ehall not loolt upon empty words. : to this people: and dehvenng, thou 
10 And the 'urger& on of the people didst not deliver thy people. 

'Will go forth; and·tb.e. ae~ and they . · . · . 
. will speak to the peopl!l, se.ying, T4>ia ·, . CHAPTER VL 
llllid Pharaoh, I gave you not straw •. : · A .JiU> Jehovah will say to M""':"> 
~"·11 Go ye, take strawwr yourselves, .1:1. Now thou ahalt see what I will 
from where ye shall::fi.nd.it;.lor,.!lol;.a .d<>to.P.lumwlt: I.or with a strong band 
'WOrd.o shall be tak.in. awa,,y from ~ur will he .,ad them foi;th, and with a 
work& . . : . ~~Ii will he drive them out of 
'· ' 12 And- tlie pe<>ple will be dispe~ his Jarid · · 
m all the land of Egypt to gather •tv,b,. -.·, ;:! ;~ G~ will speak to Moses, and 
la for ~·· · . will aay, fl> him, I am Jehovah. . 
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8 And I shall be seen to Abraham, -- 16 And these the -llaD)es of the Sbns 
to Isaak, and to Jacob, by _God Al- of Levi, accordhur to theJr ~neratioJi;· 
mighty; and my name Jehovah I was ~on, and lt'oha~h and _ M~ 
not known to them. . _ , _ _ And ~e years of th!l_ life of Levi, seyen · 

4 And also have I set m;ir covenant and thirty and a hundred years. 
with them to give to them the land of 17 And the_ .SODS of Gershon, Libni 
Canaan, the land of their sojoumingS, .and Shimi, JMlCOrding to their tribes. 
which they sojourned upon it.. 18 And the SODS of Kohath; Aµl!l!Jl1 

5 And also I heard the groani~ of and Izhar and llebron, ii.nd U zziel : and · 
the sons of Israel whom the EgyptiaDS the years of the life of Kohath, three and 
have made to serve: and I will remem- ·thirty-and a.hnndred y~ 
ber my covenant. 19 And the sons of Memri: Mahali 

6 For this say thou to the sons of Is- and Mushi: these the tribes of Levi ae
rael, I am Jehovah, and I l>rought you cording to their generations. . _ . 
forth from under the bunlemi. ~of the 20 And Amram will take JocheiJerl 
Egyptians, and I delivered. yo~ bani 'hii!.father's sister, to him for a wife; .and 
their work, and I redeemed you witk an she c1Will,-bare to him Aaron and Moses. 
arm stretched out and with great ,judg, Arid the -Jears of t)le life of Amram, 
ments. 'sevenan<l_ .~and a)1undred_years. 

7 And I took you to me for a pe<>ple, 21 And the sons' of lzha,r; Korah 
and I was to you for God : 8lld ye and Nepheg and Zithri . - _. . . 
knew that I was Jehovah your · GOO,_ 22 Alid the sons- of U zzicl ; MJ~bl\el 
having brought you forth from :Under. and Elzaph;i.n,_Zithri. · 
the burdens of the Egyptians. _ _ . 28 And Aaron will take Elisheba, 

8 And I brought _you to a land which_ daughter of Amminadab, sister of Na-_ 
I lifted up my hand to give it t.o Abra· ashon, t.o him for " wife; and she will 
ham, to !s.'tak, and to Jacob, and I gave bare to him Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar 
it to you a possession: I am Jehovah. and Ithamar. 

9 And Moses spake thns to the sons 24 And the sons of Korah; Asir and 
of Israel : and they heard not to Moses Elkanah and Abiasaph; these the tribes 
for shortness of spirit, mid from hard •of Korhites. _ _ 
work : _ _ _, _ - 26 And -Elll8llll;. _the son of Aaron, 

10 A~d Jehovah will speak t.o Mo'. 'f.?Ok to-h~ f.l'mn1the d1mghters of X:u-
ses, saymg, _ - :tie), for a wife; and she m11 bare to him 

11 Go, speak to Pharaoh king -0f Phinehas: these the heads of the fathers 
Egypt, and he shall send forth the sons of the Levites according -to their 
of!Srael out of Egypt.. _ tribes. __ 

12 And Moses will speak before J e- 26 This Aaron and Mol!llS, whom Je-
hovah, saying, Behold, the SODS of Israel hovah said to them, Bring forth the sons 
heard not to me ; and how shall Phara- of Israel out of the land of Egypt with 
oh hear me, and I of uncircumcised lips? their army. . · 

13 And Jehovah will speak to Moses 27 They having spoken to Pharaoh 
and to Aaron and will command them king of Egypt, to bring forth the sons 
to the sons of Israel, and to Pharaoh of Israel out of Egypt ; this Moses and 
king of Egypt, to bring forth the sons Aaron. 
of Israel out of the land of Egypt.. 28 And it will be in the day J eho-

14 These the heads of the house of vah spake t.o Moses in the land 'of 
their father: the sons of Reuben ·the Egypt, - _ _ 
first-born of Israel : Hanoch and Pallu, _ 29 And Jehovah will speak to Moeiis, 
Hezron and Carmi: these the tribes of saying,Io.m.Jehovah; speak to Pharaoh 
Reuben. - _ king of Egypt, all which I say t.o 

15 And the sons of Simeon ; Jemnel thee. 
and Jamin and Ohad and Jnchin and 80 And Moses will Sl!>Y before Jeho
Zohar and Saul, the son of a Canaan- vah, Behold, I of uncircumcised lips ; 
itess ; these the tribes of Simeon. and how shall Pharaoh hear to me? 

5 
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· CIIAPTER VIL behold; he will go forth to the water, 

AND Jehovah will say to Moses, and standing to meet him at the lip of 
See, I gave thee a God to Pha, the river: and the rod which was 

raoh: and Aaron thy brother shall be turned into a serpent thou shalt take in 
thy :p,rophet. thy hand. 

.2 l'hou shalt speak. all that I shall 16 And say to him, Jehovah, the God 
command thee; and Aaron thy brother of the Hebrews, sent me to thee, saying, 
shall speak to Pharaoh, and he sent Send forth my people, and they shall 
forth the sons of Israel out of his serve me in the desert : and behold, 
land. thou didst not hesr until now. 

8 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, 17 Thus said Jehovah, In this thou 
and I multiplied my signs and my won- shalt knowthatI am Jehovah: Behold 
ders in the land of Egypt. . me smiting with the rod which is in my 

4 And Pharaoh will not hear to yon; hand upon the waters that in the river, 
and I gave my hand upon Egypt, and and they were turned into blood. 
I brought forth my army; my peo:ple 18 And the fish which is in the river 
the sons of Israel, out of Egypt, with shall die, and the river be loathsome : 
great judgments. · . and the Egyptians labored in vain to 

5 And the Egyptians shall know drink the water from the river. 
that I am Jehovali, in my stret.ching 19 And.Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
out my hand over Egypt, and my.bring· Say to Aaron, Take thy rod and stretch 
in!!: forth the sons -o( Israel from tlie ont thy band over the waters of Egypt. 
=dst of them. upon their rivers, upon their canals, and 

6 And Moses will do, and Aaron, as upon their pools, and upon all the col· 
Jehovah commanded them, so did they. lections of . their waters, and they shall 

7 And Moses the son of eighty years, be blood: and blood was in all the land 
arid Aaron the son of three and eighty of Egypt, and in wood, and in stones. 
years, in their speaking to Phara(>b. • 20 And Moses and Aaron will do so 

8 And Jehovah wi!I speak .to Moses as Jehovah commanded; and be will 
and to Aaron, saying, lift up the rod and will smite the water 

9 When Pharaoh shall speak to you, whlch is in the river, in the eyes of 
89.ying, Give ye a wonder for you i and Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his servants ; 
say to Aaron, Take thy rod ancl cast and· all the waters which are in the 
down before Pharaoh, it shall be. into a river shall be turned to blood. 
dragon. . 21 And the fish which was in the 

10 And Moses will go, and Aaron, river died; and the river will be loath
to . Pharaoh, and they will do thus some ; an_d .the Egyptians will n<_>t be 
as Jehovah commanded: and Aaron able to drink the water from the nver: 
will cast down his rod before Pharaoh; and the blood will be upon all the land 
and befoJ:i> :his servants, and it will be of Egypt. 
into a dr.agon. . 22 And the sacred scribes of Egypt 

11 And l'hilraoh also will call to the will do so with their enchantments: and 
wise men.and1o the magicians; and the Pharaoh's heart will be strong, 11nd he 
sacred ..eribes.of Egyp.t, they also·will heard not to them as Jehovah spake. 
do so with their ~ant,m,enUI. . · 28 And Pharaoh will turn and will 

12 Andthey·:W:i11 eas,t down eaeh their go to his house, and he did not set his 
· rod, and they will lbe · fOr dragons: and heart also to this. 
Aaron's rod swallowed their. ~ 24 And all the Egyptians will dig 

18 .And Pharaoh's 'b.e&rt will . be ronnd abont the river for water to 
strengthened, and ·he 'will ·.n.ot hear to drink ; for they will not 'be able to drink 
them; as Jehovah said. - . · · · · · · from the water of the river. 

14 And Jcliovah will say to. lofoses, . 25 And seven days will be filled up 
Pharaoh's heart was ·hesvy; :he.~ after Jehovah struck the river. · 
to ~d forth tb,e people. · 26 .Arid Jehovah will say to Moses, 

lo Go to P.harnoh .in .the :montlng; Go to Pharaoh and say to liim, So said 
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Jehovah, Send forth my people; and the word of· Moses, and the ~Will 
they shall serve me. . · die out of the houses, out of the~ 

27 And if thou refusest to send forth, and out of the :fields. , .. • 
behold, I smite all thy bounds .with · .10 And they will gather them t.Oget. h· 
frogs; · er, heaps, heaps: and the .land will b<j 

28 And the river abounded with~ loathsOme. . · .. , 
and they went up and crune into_ tliy 11 And Pharaoh will see that the~ 
house, and into the chamber of thy bed, was enlargement, and he made hiS hear¢ 
and upon thy bed, and into the house heavy, and he. heard not to them; 11$ 
of thy servants, and upon thy people, Jehovah ~e. . · 
and 1~to thine ovens, and into thy 12 And Jehovah will say_ to Moses,' 
kneadmg troughs: Say to Aaron, Stretch forth thy rod and 

29 And upon thee, and upon thJ" peo· smite the dust ~f the earth, and it sliall 
pie, and upon all thy servants. shall the be for gnats upon all the·land of Egypt. 
Irogs go up. · · .. · . 18 And they will do so; and Aaron 

· will stret.ch forth his hand with his rod, 
CHAPTER VIIL . . and will '1Jlite the dust of the earth, and 

A ND Jehovah will say to Moses,. it will be gnats nJK>n man and in quad• 
Say to Aaron, Stretch forth thy rnpeds: · all ·the dust of the earth was 

hand with thy rod upon the rivers, and gnats upon all the land of :Egyet. · · 
upon the- canals, and upon the pools, 14 And the sa.c:red acribes will do. so · 
and bring up frogs upon the land of with their enchantments to bring fort.Ji 
Egypt. gnats, and they will not be able : and 

2 And Aaron will stretch forth hiS there will be gnats upon mail and upon 
hand upon the waters of Egypt; and quadrupeds. · · 
the frog will come up and will cover 10 And the sa.c:red acribes will say to 
the land of Egypt. Pharaoh, This the finger of God : and 

3 And the sacred scribes will do so Pharaoh's heart will be strengthened, 
with their charms; and they will bring and he heard not to them:· as Jehovah 
up frogs upon the land of Egypt. said. . · 

4 And Pharaoh will call to Moses and 16 And Jehovah will say to MoSes, 
to Aaron, and will say, Pmy to Jeho- Rise early in the morning, and thou 
vah, and he will remove the frogs from shalt stand .before Pharaoh. (behold he 
me and from my people: and I will will ~ forth to the water); and· say tO 
send forth the people and they shall sac· him, Thus said Jehovah, S0nd forth my 
rifice to Jehovah. people, and they shall serve me. 

· 5 And Moses will say to Pharaoh, Be 17 For if thou sendest not my people 
honored e>ver me: at what time shall I forth, behold me sending11pon thee and 
pray for thee and for thy servants and upon thy servants, and upon thy people 
for thy people, to cut off the frogs from and upon thy houses, the gad-fly: and 
thee and from thy houses, only in the the houses of the Egyptians shall be 
river shall the:)'. remain? filled with the gad-fly, and also the land 

6 And he will say, To-morrow. And which the_y are upon it. · , 
he will say, According to thy word: 18 And I separated in ·that day the 
for thou shalt know, that there is· not land of Goohen, which my people Stood 
as Jehovah our God. upon it, for !JO gad-fly to be there; thaj; 

7 And the frogs shall turn away from tliou shalt know that I am Jehovah in 
thee and from thy houses and· from thy tl\e midst of the earth. , · 
servants and from thy people; only in 19 And I put a redemption betweel,l 
the river shall the;r remain. · . my people and between thy people; and 

8 And M<>ses will go forth and Aaron in. the morrow shall be this sign. 
from Pharaoh; and Moses will cry to 20 And Jehovah will do P<>; and the 
Jehovah, for the word of thelrogs which gad-fly will come forth a multitude int.\> 
he set against Pharaoh. . the house of Pharaoh and the house of 

9 And Jehovah will do according to his servants, and into all the land of 
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:i!lgypt : and the land will be destToyed 5 And Jehovah will set an appoint-
t.Om before the gad-fly. ment, saying; To-morrow Jehovah will 

21 And Pharaoh will call to Moses, do this word in the land. 
and to Aaron, and will say, Go, sacri- 6 And Jehovah will do this word in 
fice to your God in the land. t)le morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt 

22 And Moses will say, It 'not being will die: and from the cattle of the sons 
tight to do so; for we shall !laerifice the of Israel, not one died. 
aliomination of the Egyptian8 to J eho- 7 And Pharaoh will send, and be
Vllh our God: Behold, shall we sacri- hold, from the cattle of Israel, the1.,, 
fice the abomination of the Egyptians in died not even one. And the heart of 
their eyes, and will they not stone us? Pharaoh will be heavy, and he sent not 

23 A way of three days will we go forth the people. 
into the desert and sacrifice to Jehovah 8 And Jehovah will say to Moses 
our God as he ·~haH say to us. · and to Aaron, To.Ice to you your two 

24 And Pbai-aoh will say, I will send fists full of ashes of the furnace ; and 
you forth and sacrifice ye to Jehovah Moses sprinkled it towards the heavens 
;irour God in the desert; only departing, in the ,eyes ·of :Pharaoh. 
ye· shall not go far nway: pray for 9 And jt was for dust upon all the 
me. lilild of ·'.Egypt, and it was upon man, 

. 25 And Moles will say,. Behold, I and upon qhadrupecl for a burning sore 
will go forth from thee, and J>ray for breakm'$ forth with pustules over all 
thee to J ehovhli; and the Rl>d-lly shall the Jana Of Egypt. 
~eplU"t from _Pharaoh, from his servants . 10 And ~ei will take ashes of tl1e 
ana from his people, to-morrow : only fumaee and will stand before Pharaoh ; 
Pharaoh shall not add to deceiYe, not and Moses Will sprinkle it towards the 
to· liend away the people to Sacrifice to heavens ; nild it will be a burning sore, 
JehoYllh. . . . . . . . breaking forth with pustules upon man 

26 And . Moses will go forth from ll!ld upon quadruped. 
Pharaoh, and will pra:y: to Jehovah.. . 11 And the sacred scribes will not be 

27 And Jehovah will do accord1ng able to stand before Moses on account 
to the word of M<ises ; . ancl he will re· of the bul'niilg sore: · for the. burnin~ 

· move .the gt\d·fl:Y from Pharaoh, and sore was ttpol1, the sacred senbes, ana 
from his serVn.nts, ahd from his 'people ; in all Efm!t. . · 
bot one Wlis]eft over. 12 Anil Jehovah will bind fast the 

28 And Pharaoh will make his hen.rt hen.rt of Pharaoh, and he heard not to 
heavy also fu this time.; he $ent not them: as J.ehovah spake to Moses. 
forth the people. . 18 And Jeliovah will say to Moses, 

· · Rise . emi y in the morning, and stand 
. . . CHAPTER IX. before Pharaoh, and say to him, 'l'hus 

ND .Jehi>Vllh wi. ·u. 5ay to. M~ said Jehovah, the Goel of the Hebrews, 
Go to Pha.iaoh, and speak to }nm, Send forth my people, and they shall 
Sllid Jiihovah, the God of the ;Jie- serve me. 

brews,. Send forth lny people and they 14 For in this time I send all my 
'shall serve liie. . . plagues into thy heatt, and upon thy 

2 For if thou i-efUiiest·. ID. '!lend forth, servants, and upon thy peo;ile: so that 
~t yet thou holdest fast nP<>ll them, thou shalt 1.'tlow that there is not as I 

8 Behold, the hand ·l)f •Jehovah is; in all the 'earth. 
upon thy cattle whlcli are in the field; 13 Fol- riow I sent forth my hand, 
:ni>on the horses, upon. the asSes, upon and surclY. I Will Sn\ite thee and thy 
.'the Cam:els, upon the oxen. alld upon people with death; and thou shalt be 

. the sheep: death exceedillgly heavy. deMi&yed'froiil the earth. 
. ,4 .And Jehoyah 11ep..ratea ~een .18·And yet·for this I raised thee up 

$.e eattle of :&ralel uuf~ the ca;t- lnOniertoenuMithee to see my strength~ 
~· Eii:vbt: . and, nothing shall die :ind f()r ~e sake of declnring my name 

. i!:il tli~ i!onll of Israel, spoken of. 1n all .tlte earth. 
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17 As yet' lifting up thyself~ voices shall-, aud:the bail aball-be 
my poof>le not to send them forth? · · nipuore ; for .thou .~, 1atow tha~ :tO 

18 Behold, I rain at tb,is tiine to,:morc J eh1>v'lh is the earth. . · ·· ·. , 
row, hail excee!ling!J'. hei1vy, which was 30 And thou and ·thy. servant.., I 
not as this in Egypt from the <Jay it was knew that ye will not yet fear from be. 
founded even till now. fol'I' Jehovah God. · · . , 

19 And now send forth to. SllC~ thy 31 And the :flax and the barley were 
\ll\ttle, and all which is to thee in the stiucl!:; for the barley was ripe,.and the 
field: every man 11nd qul!druped which flax high. . . : . 
shall be found in the field, and sluill .s2 And the wheat and spelt were no$ 
not be gathered together to the ho11$e,. struck, for they were late. · 
and the hail shall come dowI1 upon 38 AndM011e11willgo.farihfrom Pha-
them, and they shall die. raoh out of the city, and he 'lllill spread 

20 He fearing the word of Jehovah forth his hands to Jehovah, awl- the 
from the .servant.s of Pharaoh, .eawied voiCllS will cease; &lid the hail and the 
his servant.s to 11!'0, &Ild his cattlt1 t.o th¢ rain was not poured upon the earth. 
houses. · · 84 And Pharaoh will see that the rain. 

21 And he whQ set not his· heart to ~,.00 the hail and the voices; and 
the word of Jehovah, will leav!l hi.•. ser, he will add t.o sin, and he will make hill 
vant.s and his eattle in the field. · heart heavy, h.e and. his servant& · 

22 An\i Jehovah will say to Moses, S5 A11d Pharaoli'~wiU be botind 
Stretch forth thy hand toward the fiiSt, an4.he sent not forth tlu> l!Qns of 
heavens, and there. shall be hail u~ Israel; as Jehovah spa;ke by the hand 
aff the land of Egypt, upon man and of Moses. · · · 
upon qul!druped, and upon the green 
herb of the field in the !&Ild of Erii:it. CHAPTER X. : 

23 And Moses will stretch forth-his AND Jehovah will say t.o Moses, 
rod towards the heavens, a11d Jehovah Go to Pharaoh : for I made his 
gave voices, and hail; and fire will gQ heart hei1vy, and the heart Qf his ser
upon the earth' and Jehovah will rain vants; for sake of my setting.these my 
hail npon the land of Egypt. . signs within"him. . · 

24 And there will be hail and. fire 2 And that thou shalt rocount in the 
taking hold in the midst of the bail, ex- ears of thy son, and Of thy son's son, 
ceedingly hmvy, which was not as this what. I tM:rfonned in Egypt, and my: 
upon all the land of Egypt from the sigrui which I set up among them ; anil 
time it was for a nation. · . ye knew that I am Jehovah. 

25 And the hail will strike in all the 8 And Moses will come, and Aaron, 
land of Egypt, a.II which is in the field, to. Pharaoh, and they will say t.o him, 
from ma11, and even to quadruped, and Thus said ,Jehovah the God of the He
every green herb of the field ; the hail brews, Until long .didst thou refuse to 
smote and broke in pieces every tree of humble thyself from before. me. Send 
the field. forth my people and they shall serv.e 

26 Only in the land of GJ>ihen, there me. . · 
were the sons of Israel, was no haiL 4 For if thou refusest to send fortih 

27 And Pharaoh will send and call my people, behold me bringing to,mor, 
for Moses a11d for Aaron, &Ild will say row the locust int.o thy bounds. 
to them, I sinned this time: Jehovah is 5 And it covered the eye of the ellrth, 
just, and I and my people unjust. and he shall not be able to see the earth: 

28 Pray ye to Jehovah and much, and it shall eat the remainder of that 
from there being voices of God and bail ; escal'ing, beillg left to you fro~ th? hail ; 
and I will send/ou forth, and ye shall and it shall eat every tree spnngmg lip 
not add to stan . to you out of the field. · 

29 And Moses will say to him, When 6 And they filled thy houses and all 
I have gone forth from the city, I will the houses of thy servan~'!, and the 
spread forth my hands to Jehovah; the houses of all Egypt; which thy ~thm 
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saw not, and thy fathers' fathers, from 17 And at this time tai<e away now 
the da,r they were upon the earth, even my sin, only this time, and pray ye to 
till thlS day. And he will turn away Jehovah your God, and he will remove 
and go forth from Pharaoh. from me only this death. 

7 And Pharaoh's servants will say to 18 And he will go forth from Phara· 
him, How long will this be to us for a oh, and will pray to .Jehovah. 
snare? Send forth the men, and they 19 And J eliovah will turn a wind of 
shall serve .Jehovah their God, before the sea, exceedingly strong, and he will 
thou shalt know that E~ destroyed. take away the locust and will drive it 

8 And he will turn Moses and into the sea of sedge: not one locnst 
Aaron to Pharaoh, and he will say to remained in all the bounds of Egypt. 
them, Go, serve ,Jehovah your God : 20 And Jehovah will bind fast the 
who and who are they going. . heart of Pharaoh, and he sent not forth 

9 :And Moses will say, With our the sons of Israel 
youths and with our old men will we 21 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
go ; with our sons and with our daugh- Stret.ch forth thy hand towards the 
ters, with our sheep and with our oxen heavens, and darkness shall be upon 
will we go : for a festival of Jehovah is the land of Egypt, and the darkness 
to us. shall be felt. . 

10 And he will say to them, So will 22 And Moses will stret.ch forth his 
.Jehovah be with you, as I will send you hand toward the heavens, and there 
forth, and your little ones : see ye, for shall be thick darkness in all the land 
evil is manifest before you. of Egypt three days. 

11 Not.so: go now, ye men, and serve 28 They saw not a man his brother, 
.Jehovah; for this ye yourselves were and theyrosenotupeschf:romhislower 
seeking. And he will drive them out part, three days: and to all the sous of 
from before :Pharaoh. Israel there was liidit in their dwellings. 

12 And .Jehovah will say to Moses, 24 And Pharaoh will ca:ll to Moses, 
Stret.ch forth thy hand .upon the land and will say, Go ye, serve Jehovah: 

. ·of Egypt, with the locust, and it will only your sheep and your oxen shall be 
come up upon the land of Egypt; and left; also your little ones shall go with 
it shall est every green herb of the land, you. 
all which the hail left. · 25 And Moses will say, Thon also 

13 And Moses will stret.ch forth his shalt give into our hand sacrifices and 
rod upon the land of Egypt, and ,Jeho- burnt-offerings, and we sacrificed to Je
vah drove an east wind upon the earth, hovah our God. . 
all. t~t day and all the _night: it was 26 And also our cattle shall go with 
morning, and the east wmd raised up us; a hoof shall not·be left; for from us 
the locust. · we shall take to serve Jehovah our God ; 

14 And the locust will come up upon and we shall not know what we shall 
allthelandofEDPt,anditwillrestinall serve ,Jehovah till we come there. 
the bounds of ,l!;gypt exceeding many: 27 And Jehovah will bind fast the 
before it was there no locust thus like heart of Pharaoh, and he not being 

. it, and after it, it shall not be thus. willing to send them forth. 
15 And it will cover the eye of all the 28 And Pharaoh will say to him, Go 

earth, and the land will be dark; and it. from me, wat.ch to thyself ; thou shalt 
will eat every ~n herb of the land, not add to see my face, for in the day of 
and all the fruit of the tree which the thy seeing my fuce thou shalt die. 
hail left: and not a green thing was left 29 And M<>ses will say, Thon spakest 
in the tree, and in the green herb of the well: I will no more add to see thy face. 
fteld, in all the land of Egypt. 

16 And Pharaoh will liaSteit to call CHAPTER XL 
for Moses and for Aaron; and he will ·AND Jehovah will say- to MCses, 
say, I sinned against Jehovah your God, · Yet one blow will I bring upon 
and ngai!lst you. · · Pharaoh and upon Egypt ; after this he. 
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will send you forth from here; when monthan~th·e sba.ll tak. et.o them'8!M). h 
his sending forth to go, driving, he will ·a sheep, · t.o tll.e house of the 
drive you out from here. · · · fathers; a sheep or a l\ouse. · . ~. 

2 Speak now in the ears of the peo- .. 4 And if the housesba.11 helittlefrom 
pie ; they shall ask each from hi& friend, .being for a sheep, and he taking, and 
and a woman from her friend, vessels of his n,eighbor drawing nigh his house ao
silver and vessels of gold. . cordi~ to'. the number of souls; each 

8 And Jehovah will givefavort.o the according to the mouth of his eating 
people in the eyes of the Egyptians : sballle reckon for the sheep. 
also the man Moses was exceedingly 5 .perfect sheep, a male, the son of 
great in the land of Egypt, in the eyes a year, shall be t.o yon from the he
of Pharaoh's servants, and in the eyes lambs and from the goats.ye shall take. 
of the people. · . . · 6 And it shall be to you for a preser-

4 And Moses will say, Th\18 said Je- vation till the fourteenth day of this 
hovah, About the middle of the night month; and they sba.11 slaugliter it., all 
I will go forth into the midst of Egypt. the convocation of the assembly of Is-

5 And every first-born in the land ·of n>el, !)etween the two evenings. 
Egypt shall die, from the first-born of 1 And they t.ook from the blood and 
Pharaoh sitting upon bis throne, even gave upon the two door-poste, and upon 
to the first-born of the maid which is the lintel within the hollSell which they 
behind the two mill-stones ; and every shall eat it in them. . · · 
first-born of quadruped. · · 8 And they shall eatthefleshinthat 

6 And a great cry was in all the land night roasted with fire and unleavened; 
of Egypt, such as was not, and such upon bitter herbs shall they eat it. 
shall not be added. · 9 Ye shall not eat from it raw and 

7 And against all the sons of Israel, boiled from boiling with water, but 
a dog shall not sharpen his.tongue, from roasted with fire, its head with its legs 
man and even to cattle : so that ye shall with its inner part. · 
know that Jehovah will separate be- 10 Ye shalf not leave from it till 
tween Egypt and between Israel morning : and that remaining from it 

8 And· all these. thy servants shall till. mornil)g, ye shall burn with fire. 
come down .to me, and worship to me, 11 And so shall ye eat it, your loins 
saying, Go forth, thou, and all the peo- girded, your shoes on your feet and 
ple which are at thy feet: and after this your staff in your band: an. d ye at.e it 
I will go forth. And .he will go forth m hasty flight; a passing over t.o Jeho-
from Pharaoh in the heat of anger. vah. · . 

9 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 12 And I passed over in the land of 
Pharaoh will not hear to you ; so that Egypt in thiS night., and I struck every 
my wonders be multiplied in the land first-born in the land of Egypt from man 
of Egypt. even t.o quadruved: and against all.the 

10 And Moses and Aaron did all gods QI Egypt l: will do judgments : I 
these .signs before Pharaoh; and Jeho-. Jehovah. 
vah will bind fast Pharaoh's heart, and 18 And the blood was to you for a 
he sent not forth the sons of Israel from sign npon the houses where you are 
his land. there:. and I saw the blood and 1 passed 

over you, and the blow shall not be 
CHAPTER XIL ·. upon you to destroy, in my striking 

A ND Jehovah will say to Moses upon the land of Egypt. . 
and to Aaron in the land of .14 And this day shall be to you for 

Egypt, saying, a remembrance; and ye kept it a festi-
2 This month is to you the beginning val to Jehovah for your generations: 

of months: this to you ·the first month ye shall keep a festival a law forever. 
of the year. 15 Seven days ye shall eat unleaven-

8 Speak ye to all the assembly of ed; wholly in the first day shall ye turn 
Israel, saying, In the tenth of this away leaven in your houses; for all eat-
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ing leavened and that soul was destroy- of the passing over to Jehovah, who 
ed from Israel from the first day even passed over the houses of the sons of 
to the seventh day. · · Israel in Egypt in his striking the Egyp· 

16 And in the first day a calling of tians, and lie delivered our hon.... 
~oliness, a!"d in the seventh day a call- A!"d the J;>OOple will bow down and 
mg of holmess shall be to you; every will worsh1Jl. 
service shall not be done in them only . 28 And the sons of Israel will go, 
what shall be eaten by every soul; this and will do as Jehovah commanded 
only shall be done by you. ~foses and Aaron ; thus did they. 

17 And ye watched the unleavened ; 29 And it will be in the middle of the 
for in this Self-same day I brought forth night, and Jehovah struck every first. 
your armies .out of the land of Egypt: born in the land of Egypt, from the 
and watch ye this day for your genera- first-born of Pharaoh sitting upon his 
tions a law forever. throne, to the· first-born of the captive 

18 In the fir!;t, in the fo~th day which is in the house of the pit; and 
·of the month, m the evemng, ye shall every first-born of the cattle. 
eat unleavened till the one and twen· 80 ·And Pharaoh will rise up in the 

· tieth day of the month in the evening. night, he and all his servants, and all 
19 Seven days leaven shall not be the Egyptians; and there will be a 

found in your houses ; for all eating great cry in Egypt : for not a house 
from the leavened, that ooul shall be where there was not the dead there. 
destroyed from the asoembly of Israel, 31 .And he will call for Moses and 
for the sojourner or for t)le nativ<i of for .Aaron ·by night, and he will say, 
the land. Arise, go forth from the midst of my 

20 All leavened ye shall not eat : in people, aloo ·ye, also the sons of Israel ; 
all your dwellings ye shall eat unleav- and go, serve Jehovah as ye spake. 
ened. S2 Also your sheep, also lour oxen 

21 And Moses will call for all the old. take as ye spake, anif go an bless aloo 
men of Israel, and he will say to them, me. 
Draw out and take to yourselves a SS And EllYP1' will be strong upon 
sheep according to your tribes, and the people to nasten to send them forth 
slaughter the passing over. out of the land ; for they said, We are 

22 And talte ye a bundle of hyssop, all dying. 
and dip in the b1ood that is upon tlie 84 And the peo)?le will take up their 
threshhold, and touch upon the lintel, dough before it will be leavened, their 
and up0n the two door-posts from the kneading-bowls bound in their gar· 
blood which is upon the threohhold: ments upon their shoulders. 
and ye shall ·not come forth each from 85 And the sons of Israel did as Mo-
the door of his honse till morning. ses spake : and they will ask of the 

2S AndJehovah JJ88$edovertostrike Egyptians, silver vessels and gold ves· 
the Egyptians ; and: he saw the blood seJs, and garments. 
upon tlie lintel, and upon the two door- S6 And J~hovah gave favor to the 
posts, and Jehovah piissed by the door people in the eyes of the Egyptians, 
and will not 'give him destroying to and they will lend them ; and they 
come in to your horu&e8 to strilre. will strip the Egyptians. 

24 And watch ye this word for a law 87 And the sons of Israel will remove 
to thee and to thy sons Iorever. froin Rameses to Succoth, about six 

25 And it shall be when ye shall hundred' thousand footmen; men apart 
come to the land which Jeho'Vah wiU from the little ones. 
give t.c> yon, as he spake, watch ye this 88 .And also a great mixture went up 
service. · · ' · with them ; and sheep and oxen, very 

2.6 And it shall be when yonr son& much· cattle. · 
shall say·tO you., What this service to ~9 And they will cook the dough 
you? · ; · · which cthey brought out of Egypt un
. 21 .And they said, This the sacrifice leavened cakes, for it was not leavened i 



for they were driven out of ~.for ei:ins·of IsraeJ,·ol. man apd of ~ttleNi 
they could not linger, and alSo" they is to me. . · . · ·· · .: . · 
=de not for themselves food. 8 And Moses will IB! t.o the people; 

40 And the dwelling of the sons Remember this day whiCh ye came fOrth 
of Israel which they dwelt in E.im>t, out of Egypt, out of the nouse of 1!81' 
was thirty years and four hwi<l~ vants; for liy ammgth of luind Jehovah 
years. · brought you forth from here : and leav-

41 And it will be from the end of ened shall ncit be eat.en. · 
thirty years and four hundred years, in 4 The day ye came forth in the 
this self-same day all the armies of Je- month of.Abib. .· . 
hovah will go forth out of the land of 5 And it was when Jehovah shall 
Egypt. bring thee forth t.o the land of the Ca· 

42 This a night of wat.chinl(!! to J e- naanit.es and the Hittit.es, and the Am
hovah, for bringing them forth out. of orit.es, and the Hivites. and theJebusit.es, 
the land of Egypt; it is this night. to which he sware to thy fathers to give 
Jehovah of watching to allthe Bona.of UI thee, a land flowing with milk and 
Israel for their generotions. honey; and do thou this service in this 

43 And Jehovah will say to Moses month. . · 
and Aaron, This the law of the-~ 6 Seven chm<· <Shalt thou eat unleav
over: every son of a stranger shall not ened, and in lli.e· eeveath day a festival 
eat of it. to J ehovab. . 

44 And every servant of .. a man 7 Unleavened shall be eat.en seven 
bought with silver, and thou hast cir· days: and leavened shall not be seen 
cumcised him, then he shall eat of it. to thee in all thy bounds. 

45 The sojourner and the hireling 8 And announce t.o thy son in this 
sh~ll not eat of it. day, saying, For this ,Jehovah did to 

46 In one house shall it be eaten; me in my coming out of Egypt. 
thou shalt not bring forth out of the 9 And it was to thee for a sign upon 
house from the flesh without, and ye thy- hand, and for a memorial between 
shall not break a hone of ii thme eyes; so that the law of Jehovah 

47 All the assembly of Israel shall. shall beinthymouth: for with a strong 
do it. . hand Jehovah brought thee forth out of 

48 And when a stranger shall sojourn Egypt. . 
with thee, and do the pass~ over to 10 And wat.ch this law aecording t.G 
Jehovah, all the males to him being its appointment from days to daye. · 
circumcised, lllld then he shall draw 11 And it was when Jehovah shall 
near to do it ; and he was as a native bring .thee to the land of the Canaanit.es, 
of the land: and every one uncircum- as he sware to thee and to thy fathers, 
cised shall not eat of it. and he gave it to thee. 

49 One law shall be to the native and 12 And thou :madest pass over all 
to the stranger sojourning in. the midst bursting open the womb, to Jehovah ; 
of you. · and every one bursting forth young of 

50 And all the sons of Israel wijl do the quadruped which shall oo to thee; 
as Jehovah commanded. Moses and the males are to Jehovah.· 
Aaron, so did they. 18 And every first.born of the ass, 

51 And it will be in this self-same thou shalt redeem with a sheep; and 
day, Jehovah brought forth the sons of if thou shalt not redeem, thou shalt 
Israel out of the land .of Egypt with break his neck: and every first-born of 
their armies. man amon~ thy sons thou shalt redeem. 

14 And 1t was when thy son shall ask 
CHAPTER XIII. thee to-morrow, saying, What ·this? 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, and thou saidst to him, With strength 
saying, of hand Jehovah brought us forth out 

2 Consecrate to me every first-born of Egypt from the house of servants. 
bursting open every womb among· the 15 And it shall b3 when Pharaoh was 
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hatd t.o send us forth, and Jehovah will and the Egyptians shall know that I am 
kill every fh'St-born in the land of Egypt, Jehovah. And they will do so. 
from the first-born of man t.o the fh'St· 5 And it was announced to the king 
born of cattle; for this I sacrifice t.o Je· of Egypt that the people fled: and the 
hovah all bursting forth the womb, the heart of Pharaoh wi!I be turned, and 
males; and all the first-born of my sons his servants, against the people, and 
I will redeem. they will say, What this we aid, that 

16 And it was for a sign upon thy we sent forth Israel :Crom serving us? 
hand, and for bands between thine eyes: 6 And he will harness his chariot, 
for with a strong hand Jehovah bronght and he took his people.with him. 
us forth from Egypt. 7 And he will take six hundred cho-

17 And it shall be in Pharaoh's send· sen chariots, and all the horsemen of 
ing forth the people, and God directed Egypt, and rulers over them all 
not the way of tlie land of the Philis- 8 And Jehovah will bind fast the 
tines, for it is near; for God said, Lest heart of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and 
the people shall grieve in their seeing he will pursue after the sons of Israel : 
war, and they tum back t.o Egypt. and the sons of Israel went forth with a 

18 And God will tum the people high hand 
about the way of the desert, the 8€6 of 9 And the Egyptian~ will pursue af. 
sedge: and the sons of Israel went up ter them, and the:r will enclose them, 
active out of the land of Egypt. · · . having encamped by the sea; all the 

19 And Moses will take the bones of horse;the chariots of Pharaoh, and his 
Joseph with him: for swearing he cans- horsemen and his army, by the mouth 
ed the sons of Israel 1o swear, saying, of Hahiroth, before Baal-Zephon. 
For reviewing, God will re:view' you; 10. And Pharaoh drew near, and the 
and carry np my bones With you from, sons of Israel will lift up thei~· eyes, and 
here. · • . behold, Egy:r.t encamped behmd them ; 

20 And they will .remove from Sue- and they will be exceedingly afraid: 
coth, and they will encamp in Etham, and the SOl!S of Israel will cry to J eho· 
in the extremity of the desert. · · · vah. · 

21 And Jehovah· went before them 11 And they will say to Moses, Be· 
the day in a pillar of cloud, t.o direct cause no tombs are in Egypt, didst thou 
them the way; and the night in a pillar take us to die in the desert? what this 
of fire t.o give light to them; t.o go 'the thou didst to us t.o bring us forth out 
day .and the niglit. . of Egypt? · . . 

22 And the pillar of cloud will 'not 12 rs not tills the word which we 
give way, the day, and the pillar of fire, spake t.o thee in Egypt, saying, De-
the night, before 1he people. · i · sist from us, and we will serve the 

· Egyptians? For it is good to us to 
CHAPTER XIV. . serve Egypt rather than that we died in 

AND Jehovah will speak to MQseS, the desert · · 
· saying, , · · 18 And Moses will say to the people, 

2 Speak tp the sons of· Israel; . and Ye shall not fear; stand ye and see the 
they snail turn back and shall encamp deliverance of Jehovah, which he will 
before the mou.th of Hahiroth, bet.Ween do to. you this day: for the Egyptians 
Migdol and betWeen the sea, befOre Baal· whom ye saw this day, ye shall not add 
~hon: before ·them. shall ye encamp t.o see them more forever. 
by the sea. . · . . · . · . . 14 Jehovah· will wage war :!or you 

·8,And Pharaoh will sy concerning and ye shall he silent. 
the llOns of Israel; They are wandering 15 ·And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
in perplexity in the: liind; the deeert Why wilt ·thou <llJ' t.o me? speak to 
closed upon them. · · · · the sons of Israel and they shall remove. 

, 4 And I bolind fast Phar&Oli's heart, 16 And thou, lift up thy rod, anil 
mulhe purs'aed. after them ; ll.!lci' I will stretch :forth thy hand over the sea, and 
beh~'red in Pharaoh arid all his anny ; break it· up : arid . the sons of Israel 
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•hall go in the midst of the sea on dry it)'!.· .And the ~ &lat.,;.... 
land. . ; . . !ngit, an~ Jehovali Will sbjLke off Egyp$ 

17 And I, behold. me bmding fast m the ~ of .the tie&.:. , . , 
the heart of the Egyptians, and they 28 And the waters .will turn ba.ok; 
shall go after them : and I will be hon- and will cover the chariots and the 
ored in Pharaoh, and upon all his army, horsemen, to all Pharaoh's army com· 
and in his ehariots, and in his horsemen. ing after them· into the sea : and there 

18 And the Egyptians shall know was not left among them even one. . 
that I am Jehovah in the getting me. 29 And the sons of Israel came upon 
honor in Pharaoh, in his chariots and dry land in the : mklst of· the sea ; and 
in his horsemen. the waters were. to them a wall from 

19 And the messenger of God going the right hand and· from the left. · 
before the camp of Israel will· remove, 30 And Jehovah will save Israel in. 
and will go from behind them; and.the that.dsy, from the hand of Egypt: and 
pillar of the clond will remove from be- Israel will see the Egyptians <le.id upon 
fore them, and will stand from behind the lip.of the sea. . 
them, . , . • 81 ·And lil:ael will see the great hand 

20 And it will come between the whieh Jehovah did upon Egypt; and 
camp of Egypt and between the.camp the .JJ®Plewill.fear,.Jehov.a.li, and they 
of ISrael; and it will be the.cloud,·and will believe iu Jehovah, and in Moses 
the darkness, and it will make the night his servant. . . · . 
light: and this drew not near to this . ' , 
all the night. . . · · CHAPTER XV. · 

21 And Moses will stret.ch forth his THEN will Mosea sing, and the SOll8 
hand over the sea, and Jehovah will · of .Israel, this so~ to Jehovah; 
cause the sea to go by a strong· east and they: will speak, saying, I will sing 
wind all the night; and he will set the to Jehovah, for exalting himself, he was 
sea for .dry land, and the waters will be exalted':. the horse and his horsemen he 
rent. threw into the sea. , . 

22 And the sons of Israel will go in 2 Jehovah my strength and song, 
the midst of the sea on dry land; and and. he shall be to me for salvation: 
the waters to them a wall from their this my God, .and I will caUBa him to 
right hand and from their left. '... rest; the God of my father, and I will 

23 And the Egyptians will · pumue exalt. hiDL . . . · . · 
and will go after them, aU the horse of 3 Jehovah, a man of war: Jehovah 
Pharaoh and his chariots and his horse· his name; · . · . 
men to the midst of the sea. 4 The chariots of Pharaoh and his 

24 And it will be in the watch of the army he tb,rew into the sea ; his choseu 
morning, Jehovah will look forth to the rulers sank in the sea of sedsi:e. 
camp of Egypt in the pillar of fire and 5 The depths will cover ihem: they 
the cloud, and he will disturb the camp will go. down inti:> the deep as a stDne. .. 
of Egypt. . 6 Thy right hand, Jehovah, was mag· 

25 And he will remove the wheel of nifi.ed in strength: thy right hand, Je
their chariots, and they will drive in hovah, will break in pieces the enemy. 
heaviness; and Egypt will say, I will 7. And in the multitude of thy ma
flee from the face of Israel ; for J eho· jesty thou wilt destroy those rising up 
vah waged war for them against Egypt. agamst thee: thou wilt send forth thine 

26 And Jehovah will say to MoSes, anger; it shall eat them 88 straw. 
Stretch forth thy hand over the sea, 8 And by the spirit of thine anger 
and the waters shall turn back upon the waters shook them off, the fiowing11 
Egypt, upon its chariots and upon its stood up as a heap: the depths were 
horsemen. contracted in the heart of the sea. 

27 And Moses will stretch forth his 9 The enemy said, I will pnrsue, I 
hand over the sea, and the sea will tnrn will enclose, I will divide tlie spoil: mr 
back before the morning to its perpetu- sonl shall be filled with theni: I Will 



EXODUS XVL 

. draw out my sword, my hand shall dis- 23 And they will come to Mmnh, and 
~ them. · they will not be able to drink the wa· 

10 Thou didst blow with thy spirit; ters of Marah, for they are bitter: for 
the sea covered them: they rolled dowri this be called the name bitt:erness. 
as lead in the great waters; 24 And the people will murmur 

11 Who like thee among the gods, against Moses, saying, What shall we 
0 Jehovah? who like thee magnified in drink? · 
in holineos, wonderful in praise, doing 25 And be will cry to Jehovah, and 
a wonder 1 Jehovah will show b1m a tree, and he 

12 Thou didst stretch forth thy right will cast into the waters, and the waters 
hand, the earth will swallow them. · will become sweet : then he set to him 

18 Thou didst lead in thy kindness a law and judgment, and there be tried 
this people thou didst redeem : thou him. 
didst conduct with thy strength to thy 26 And be will say, If hearkening 
holy dwelling. . thou wilt bear to the voice of Jehovah 

14 The peoples heazd, and they will thy God, and thou wilt do the right in 
be angry: pam took those inhabiting his eyes, and give ear to his commands, 
Philistia. and watch all his laws, every disease 

15 Then the chiefs of Edom trem· which I put upon Egypt I will not put 
bled; the.mighty of Moab, tremblinf.l, upon thee: for I am Jehovah healing 
shall take them ; all those dwelling· m tliee. 
Canaan melted away. · . 27 And they will come to .A.Ham ; 

18 Dread shall mll· upon . them and and twelve fountains of water there, 
terror: bi the greatness of thine arm and seventy JlShn trees: and they en
tbey shal be dumb as a stone; till thy camped there by the waters. 
people pass over, 0 J eho.vah : till this . 
people pass over, thou didst buy. CH.APTER XVI . 
. . 1'7 Thou shalt bring them' in ,and A_· ·ND they will remove from Ailam, 
shalt plant them in the mountain of and all the assembly of the sons 
thine mheritance, into the J>l&ee QI ihy of Israel. will come to the desert of Sin, 
Sabbath, thou didst make, 0 Jehovah: which is between Ail.am and between 
a holy place, 0 Jehovah, which thy Silllli, the fifteenth day of the second 
bands piepared. . month of their coming out of the land 

18 Jehovah sball reign forever and of Egypt. 
1et. · . · · 2 And all the assembly of the sons 

. 19 For the horse of Pharaoh went in of· Israel will murmur against Moses 
'With his chariot& nd with bis horse- and against. Aaron in the desert. 
men, into the sea, and Jehovah: will 8 And the sons of Israel will say to 

. tum back. ove~ them the wat.er of the them, Who will give to die by the hand 
i;ea : and ithe sons of Israel went on the of J eb(lvah in the land of Egypt in our 
dry land in the midst of the sea. sitting.· bv the pot of flesh, in our eat
. ' 20 And Miriam. the pl'Qphet.ess, the ing bread to satiety? for ye brought us 
sister of .Aaron, ·irill talte tlie drum. in forth to this desert to kill all this con
ker . band; and 'illl the women will ·fl'> :vocation with hunger. 
forth after her, with dnms &nd with . 4 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
lutes. : . · • ' . · Behold .. me raining for you bread from 
' 21 And Miriam· will sing to them, the heavens; and the people shall go 
SingyetoJebovab,forbeinglifted.ul;'i forth-and shall gather the word of a 
hoc was lifted up: ·the· hone and· h!S day in its day, .So that I shall try them, 
horam•an he threw into the aea. whether they will go in my I.aw or not. 

22 .And Moses wiH seilloM Israel 5 A11d it was in .the sixth day, and 
jrom :the sea of sedge, and .they will !1::{ prepared what they shall bring in; 
.come forf;h.to· the dese~of Shur; 'ILnd it was double to what they will ga
t.llev will go t1mie days into the delel!l, *1aer day bv day. 
- *1iey found llot water. · :6 _;Ai!d. Moses will say, and Aaron, 



;o all the sons of Israel, The ell'~ -~&Jld;~~bpcWm== 
md ye knew that Jehovah broughiyou qeeq,ainiitheliti!Ow•· 11QI• : , • ''. · • 
)UtofthelandofEgypt: .•.. ;;·,*fJ!llMi.m~lll,l!llriacel> .. tq,tbt\ 

7 And the morning, and ya saw. tht1 'mouili. of his'eatllia., 

glory of Jehovah, in hi• be$rilig yoo··· r W ,a. d, Ko.es.. .' wi1Uvi·;,··. ~ .. ·. . X.. q 
murmuringsagai!'stJehovab: ~ w~ '~ . 1 ~~·. ·um mornfog. 
are we that e Wiii murmur agamst 1'I? . qo... .. •ih.eJ". · . · npt to M.iie.; 

8 And U'oses will say, In Jehav!lh1 '~,.pie .. ~ .. \ll. ~v.e !,om, it till 
giving you in the evening flesh» eat,- 'morlilllg, alld it Wffi'iotwitb worma, 
lnd bread in the morning to satiety; •&lld ~"!ill &$in,k,: ~.·~- wm J>e' 
in Jehovah bearing your murmuring.! angry.:wnb ~- . ·. . . . . 
which ye murmured agaiwit him: •and 21 Ann they· wlU ~·. >$. in. the 
what are we? not against 1Jl! yo-.r mui· morning by- 111oruing, 11o num ~. 
murings but a.,aainst JIJ}iov~·. . 'l!;>Ule mouth of his eating: and thellllll, 

9 And Moses will say 'IO;AaP.t, -....,i10t and it melted. 
to all the assembly of the SOllB·l!f.. · : ,jll~jiwill be. in ·the sil>th ~. 
Come near .before. Jehovah: fo!-, · . lthej:'~ double the b~ twq 
heardlour. murmurings. · . "~JW,~l ay,d all the ch<efsof 

10 nd it shall be as Aaron Bpllke W. the aosembly 'lrill;coine and announce. 
all the assembly of the sons of lsmel, to Moses. · 
and they will.turn to the desert, and~· . 28 And.1he· will· lllJ<rlP~ This . 
hold, the glory of Jehovah was seen:m- what JehoVah ;.pake; .. 'l'c>omorrow ~ 
the cloud. · ', Sahlwih,·.a lwlf. J'lltt, tQ Jehovah i wMt 

11 And JehO'Vab will speak tQ Mo., ye,_will ooo)c., Qook; ...... d'What ye will 
ses, saying, : ·. boil, boil; <aad all ~i11g, leave for 

12 I heard the murmnriags •of lhe. you for. ~n ~ill ~ ~ng. , 
sons of Israel; speak 00 them, ear- ' 24 And tliey ~e!t l~,. till moi:nl!llJ ~
ing, Between the two evenings ye shall Moses collllll&nded: IUld if .did RO\ 
eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall stink,·and no worm was in it.. . 
be filled with bread: and ye knew that ~91And)iioseswill S11.y, Eatthisday; 
I am Jehovah your God. .:.· , f!ll' tol\e,.&p:di tliii! da_y w Jehovah: 

13 And it shall be in the1!9'1Qtil,18;. · !tbi!i $fa JI!'. ..· • . • 4!14:i11, the field. . 
quail shall come up and shall ~et.the . 26 Slx days ·ye -sh81l gather, and in .. 
camp: and in the morning theaew.1filll the ~th ·day1:the; Sabbalh,cit .~ 
lying round about the camp. ' . not lie in it, . . . . . .. 

H And the dew lying will -go. : up, 27,. A!ld i~ will. • be in. the seveiitb'day, 
and behold, upon the face of the d!isePt. and they will go forth fro1Xl the people 
a small thing being peeled off tbjn, -as to gilthea\ and they found !lot. 
pitch upon the earth. . . . 28 An<l Jehovah will llD.Y oo Moses, 

15 And the sons of Israel will see,. How long refused ~ to watch my com
and they will say, each to bis brother, mands and my:l;o'W:? · . · . 
What this? for they knew not what it 29 ~ f1>r Jehovah. gave to you the 
was. And Moses will 118.Y. to them, l>abba\h; lor thia he siive tQ you ho tl1e 
This the bread which Jehovah gave tc:> sixth d&:f'> bread of ·two days: sit ye 
you to eat. • . !lSC!l ·iD his station; a man shall not go 

16 This the word which . Jehovaji forth from bis .plaoe in the seventh day. 
commanded, Gather ye from. it, -11· 80 And the people shall rest in the . 
according to the mouth of bis ein;,ig: ileventh day. 
an omer for the head from the number- Bl And the hous& of Israel. will· C!l1l 
ing of your souls, ye shall take each for Ito namw portion : as tb.e seed of corian
those in his tent. . der, white, and its taste as a Bat cake 

17 And the sons of Israel will do llD. with honey. 
and they will gather this much, ad · ~ And ·Moses will say, ll'bis the 
this little. . . . · word which -Jehovah commanded, Fill 

18 And they will measure by the the omer from it for a preservation -to 
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your generations ; so that they shall see plaee, Temptation, and Strife, for the 
the bread which I gave you to eat in cont.ention of the sons of Israel, and be
the desert in my bringing you forth out cause they tempted Jehovah, saying, 
of the land of Egypt.. - Is J ehoyah in the midst of us or not? 

88 And Moses will say to_ Aaron, 8 And Amalek will come and will 
Take -one vase and give there an omer wage war with Israel, in Rephidim. 
full of manna, and d~t it before Je- 9 And Moses will say to Joshua, 
hovah for a preservation to your gene- Choose to us men, and go forth, wage 
rations. _ - war with Amalek: to-morrow I stand 

84 As Jehovah commanded Moses, upon the head of the hill and the rod 
and Aaron will deposit it before the of God ii). my hand 
testimony for preservation. - 10 And Joshua will do as Moses said 

85 Arid the sons of Israel ate -the to hiin to wage war with Amalek : and 
manna forty years till they came to a Moses, Aaron and Hur, went up to the 
land inhabited : they _ate the portion head of the hill 
till they came to the extremity of the - 11 And it was as Moses will lift up 
land of Canaan. his hand, Israel prevailed: and as he 

86 -And the onier the tenth of this will J?,Ut down liis hand and Amalek 
ephah. - - pre\rll1led 

_ _ _ -12 And the hands of Moses were 
- - - CHAPTER -XVII. - - heavy; and they will take a stone and 

A ND all the assembly of the sons of put under him, and he will sit upon it: 
Israel will remove from the desert an<j. _ Aaron and Hur took hold upon 

of Sin, according to their removings by his hands, one from here, and one from 
the mouth of Jehovah; and they will there; and his hands will be in firm
encamp in Rephidim ; and no water for ness till the sun went forth. 
the peoJ>le to arink. '_ - - . - 18 And Joshua will overthrow Ama-

2 Ana_ the people contended with lek and his people with the mouth of 
Moses, .and they will say, -Give -to us the sword. 
water and we will drink · 4,nd lloi!es · 14 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
will say to them, Wh'v 'Will ye contend Write this a remembrance m the book, 
with.me, and why Will ·je teinpt Jeho- and set in the ears of Joshua: for wip
vah? - - _ - -· · · - • ing off I will wipe off the remembrance 

· 3 And the people will thirstthere for of Amalek from under the heavens. 
water; and the peo~le _will murmur 15 And_ Moses ·will build an altar, 
agai~ M08e!!i and Will my,· Foi what and he will call its nsme, Jehovah my 
this did ye bnng us up out of E"im>t to S1andarti 
kill us_ and our sons atidour catile'with -1o·For he will say, Because the hand 
thirst 7 · _ _ upon the throne of Jehovah, war to J e
- ~And Moses' will czy t-o. Jehovah,- liOvah '!rlth Amalek from generation to 
sa~ng, What shall I di> t\J thJS :people t generatiOn. 
yet a littlil' and they will- st.one me. · - - - ' · 

5 And JehoVah will sa - to M<J!!eS, • CHAPTER XVIIL 
Pa&• over before the• peop{e and take ~ND Jethro, -priest of Midian, the 
With thee from tlie" old· men of Israel; _ father-in, law of Moses, will hear 
and thy rod which thou didst Strike 41 wlifoh God did -to ·Moses and to Is
with it the river,' t.al!ie in thy hand and rael his' people, for Jehovah brought 
go. - _ - . - _ forth Israel out of -Egypt : 
, 6 ·And behold) I !ltimd: ·'befO!ll thee - 2 And: Jethl'O, Moses' father-in-law, 
th~ '!p,on the rock fo:: JJ:oreo ; ""d will tak~ Zipporah, Moses' wife, after 
striki! upon the rock,_ and 'iratel'JI lihlfil her sendmg forth, 
come_ fOl't;h from it, and_ th.S '~ - •8 And her two sons, which the name 
-dtllilk -And Moses will do_ Scf~ ot'the-one Gershom, for he eaid I was a 
tfll\'eyes of the' oli\ men of Israel. - ~ger in a strange land; 

''T '.And he Will eall the name of the 4, A-nil the nsme of the one Eliezer; 



for the ~of my father for my.~P; . · ;1~ And Koseii':~tber-in.Jaiw'1'ilhiw ... · · 
and he will take me away µom tlie to llllll, The word. 18 !lldt good: wiilil 
sword' of Pharao]). . · · . . ihou ,doeat, . . . . ·· .· • . . 

5 And Jethro, Moses' father-in-Jaw, · 18•Fading, th00i Wilt ·maeaway, alSC> 
will come, and and his sons'and;hilf tl:u>uv1Jil<dliisJ>8?i>16tluitiawitldhee:: 
wife, to Moses to the desert, where :he f<»'• tliis:word.•18 lieav,< 1br thee ;--ih«>U 
encamped there in the mountain of Gbd. wilt D.Ot bO able to do it thyself 

6 And he will My to .Moses, I th! &lone.: . · . · 
father-in-law, Jethro, ~me to the6, and . • 19:Now liWt.<>•myvoice, r·willoo;· 
thy wife and her two sons with her. vise thee,· and -.God Will ·be with-. thee, 

7 :\nd M~ will ~ forth to tJ;te be tho:a- for the P.ioP1e: towards G9d, 
meetll!g o! hlB. fath,er·m:law, and will and bnng \lion their words to God;. · 
worshiphun and kiss him:. and.~ 20Andteach·themthelawsan!lthe 
will ask each his friend of ~; p.ud precepts. and make known to them~ · 
they will come into the tent.- . . . . . way th~e shall go in it, and the work 

8 And Moses will recount to ihieffM wmcli shall do. . . . · . 
ther-in-law all whioh Jehov&hUiatto ,';21;::. 4houshalt lookoutfromail 
Pharaoh, an~ to ~ on aceou:nt of rs; the. pe.jp}e.'!!J.en of ~~ity, fc:arlng God, 
rae~ all the distreSs wlrieh fo~ them lJi men·<if lnltliil,llt!!l}~ gam ; and set 
theway; andJehovahwilldelivertheQI. thou over th- 4hielll ~. thoUl!AlndS, 

9 And Jethro will rejoice for all the chiefs of hundreds, 'Chiefs of :fifties,' and 
good which Jehovah did to Israel, chiefs of ten. . . . · 
whom he took away out of the hand of· 22 And they juilged thepeople·inail 
Egypt. · '.: time: apd. it will .be every gniat word 

10 And Jethro will My, ~ ~ they'""1 bring t.O •. thoie. and 6Vf"Y ~ 
Jehovah who rooklou away out of the word, they sMU JUdge: and 1t will be 
hand of Egypt, an out of the hand of li~ht for thee, and they shall lift up 
Pharaoh, who took away the people with thee. 
from under the hand of Egypt. 23 If thou shalt do this wol!d, and 

11 Now I knew that Jehovali is great God command~ thee, and thon shalt 
above all l(Ods; for in the word they be. able: to ,stand,.~ all this people 
acted proucily over them. : . , , '- sbAU'IP1o t~~in_peace. ... 

12 And Jethro, Moses' father.m-l!lw; ... !4,,,A'nd Moses will hear to the voice 
will take a burnt-offering and ~ces of JetlJ.ro, and 1viil dO all that he said. . 
to God : and Aaron will come, an<l all 25 And ·Moses wi11 choose men· of 
the old men of Israel, to eat bread With ability: from all.Israel, and he w!U give 
Moses' father-in-law before God. ... · th- .hea&! over the people, chiefs of 

18 And it will be on the morrow, thousands, chiefs of hundreds, chiefs of 
and Moses will sit to judge the people : fifties, chiefs of ten. · 
and they will stand by Moses from the · 26,And they judged the people in 
morning to the evening. · all- time ; an\l the hard word !!fi 

14 And Moses' father-in-law.will see brought j;<> :M-OSOs, and every . 
al) which he did f~r the people, and-he word ibey will ju~ themselves. · . 
will My, What this thou doest to _the 27 .Arid . Moses Will send away his 
people? Wherefore wilt thou sit alone father-in-law, and he 'Will go for himself 
by thyself, and all the people st.and by to his Jarid. 
thee !rt>m morning to evenmg? · 

15 And Moses will MY to his father; CHAPTER XL'C. . 
in-law, Because the people will com& to TN the thii-d month, in the coming. 
me to seek God. l. forth of the sons of Israel out of the 

16 For when the word will be to land of Egypt, in that day they came 
them, they came to m~, and I judged to the desert of Sinai. · 
between a man and between his fri¢d, 2 And they will remove from Rephi· 
and I made known the laws of God and dim, and they will come to the desert 
his precepts; of Sinai, and they will encamp in the 
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desert; and Israel Will encamp there the mount to the people, and he will 
before the mountain. consecrate the people ; and they . will 

8 And Moses went up to God, . and wash their gannents. · 
Jehovah will call to him from i!ie 16 A.nd lie Will say to the people, Be 
mou'.ntain, saying, Thus shalt theu say pl'epiucd; for three days ye shall not 
1o the house of Jacob and shalt an· come near ro a woman. 
llounce to the SOOll of Israel: 16 .And it shall be in the third dsy, 

4 Ye saw what I did to ~t, and it beiPg in the morning, and there shall 
I will lift. iou up UpPn tile wings· of be voices, and lightnings, and a l1eavy 
eagles, and I will bring•ybu to me. cloud 1ipQll the mount, and the voice of 

6 And now if hearing, ye lihall hear the ~pet exceedingly strong; and 
to my voice, and waMlh my covell8.nt, all the pe<iJ>le in the camp will tremble. 
and ye were to me wealth alxlve Jill 17 And Moses will bring forth the 
peoples, for to me is ·all the earth. people tAil the meeting of GOO out of the 

6 And ye shall be to me a ki~ camp·; and.they will stand in the lower 
of. priests and a holy nation. · thes,8 ~:<Sf the mount. 
the words which thou shalt speak to 18 And molint Sinai smoked all of 
the sons of Israel · . it,• beoa'Wle that Jehovah came down 

7 And M;oses win go and will call to upim . it · in fire: and its smoke will go 
the old men of the ·people, and he will ~ ..... the $m<ik.e -of the furnace, and all 
set before them · .ur ~- words .that tb.'3 ~unJain v.til! tremble exceeding!;.. 
Jehovah commanded hun. . . 19 JA.nd the vo!<le of the trutnpet will 
· 8 Arid oll tlie ·people will ~<rro· ·~~atlthtrengtheningexceedingly, 

gather, and will say, All which Jeho- Moses will syeak and Gcid will answer 
Yah . spake, we will do.. .And lfuies hiJn; by a "to1ee. 
turned hick the wordii of the people ta · ·20 .And Jehovah 'Will come dowp. 
JehoVah. · • . · 1lp®' Jill.GUiit. Sinai to the head of the 

9 And Jehovah will say to M$ea, lli01Jl1\: ·atid Jeltovah will call for Moses 
Behold me ooining to thee·in the dark- to· the helid ot the mount and Moses 
JJ.eS8 of the cloud; BO tliat ~ · peOple wiltgo: \lip.' ' 
shall hear in my speaking witK ·il<!e,· · .21 lsJ>il Jehovah "1'ill say to Mose.q, 
and also in. thee 'Shall !thlly'lielievlliW· Go down: p~est to the people lest 
eyer. And Moilell will abfi"1tce' the ~.t 11!u\.U. · ~ in to Jehovah to see, 
w.bld;I of the people t.o JeboYllh. · · . a.Dd.11. · ~tiwde fall from them. 
· .10 And Jeliovah will l!4y h) '¥~ .. · 2ll Aild.. ,al;,o. !;he priests drawing near 
Gci to the people and 'coDSeOl'8'6 them tQ :.Tubova'h; l!lhall. be consecrated, lest 
this day, aOO· the morrow; 11114. ~ Jehove.b.~l break forth upon them. 
'.Washed theif~ents, ·· •·· , . ·.·:$;~d·ll'- '!rill say to Jehovah, 

11 And be ye preJ)a?ed for the t}Urd ll:'h!l ,~le "1iall not be able to come 
day; !or in: the ctliiid: d..y: ;fehovih 1!'ill ~~ •lllO<mt Sinai, for thou didst pro
"?U'e down )>e{ote ~ eyes of all the test to ,wi, saying, Set ~unds to the 
pe!i>ple u~ mOWlt ,SinaL . . . . mQUtlt&iD., ~-consecrate it. 
. 12 And set oonn& to the ·peqple ll'4·.Allll·,Jiihovah will say to him, 
round about, Ila~, Wafllh U!r,111.llr- GQ;. come :d~wn, and come up, 1;hou 
selves to go u~.u.io,il!.ecll!O\ltlt, and 'iQ and~ mth thee: and the priests 
touch upon. its .extremity: .evety .. (>l!.e and: ille, ~le shall not brea)r in to 
touching upon the mount, dying, shall oome up<:to. Jilhovah lest he shall break 
die. f.,.,,,.~,th-

:UI No hand l!l\lill to®h.;.JlO.!l;it,.-~.t , ., 2lirAflll ,~-!Will come down to 
~etoned, he l!hall:be ~':Ot the people'liiid \nit say to them. 
ingiiho\.tlball ~ shotG .W~-li{ 
rn:Pe!l Cir man, it s~ uot 1ivci~ '~1Pt'm , , . i;ia~1!ER XX. 
#Jlcti!JL~ ~Jlj;jqg, they ·~l lfOl,'1p ~m;! . Gl"l '!'ill speak all these 
~ m®Jtt..· ~·~g, 
·7!14.-Andll°"""'Will <:Ollledown 'ftoill · J ·iln ·Jehovah thy God, which 



brought thee forth out of the land of .~ -and "they will ·st.and ·froni. fal' 
Egypt, out of the house of servant& ·. o:ftl, . _ · 

8 There shall be no _other God to· lit A.nd tliey will : say to M~-
thee to my face. . Speak thou with . us allll we will heat: 

4 Thou shalt not make to thee a. and God shall not ~ -with- u.s ]~ 
carved image, and every appearence we shall d.,_ .• . 
that is in the heavens above, and that: 2(1 A"!ld Mose$ will say to the peopl.e; 
is in the earth beneath, and that is ;n Ye shall not f~; for for this cause 
the water under the earth. . God ·came. wiry you, that his fear shall 

5 Thou shalt not worship to them, be 1o your face&, so .that ye shall not. 
and thou shalt not serve them : for I sin. 
am Jehovah thy God, a jealous God, 21 And, the ~ple will st.and frOm 
striking the iniquity of the ~.thers upon far off, and Moses will d. raw near to. the 
the sons to the third and t.o the :fiolll'tb, to dukness where God is· there.· · · : 
them hating me; . · · . . ·. ~2. And Jehovah will- say to Mosefl,. 

6 And doing kindness to· the~ r.l'hus shalt thou say to the sons of Ismel, 
to them loving me and to then;> ·w$h• Ye,l!jW' ~ :from the heavens I spake 
ing my commands. . : · • with_y~m.- · . , . 

7 Thou shalt not t;lke the Il&ll)a of · 28 Ye shaU-~~; tome gods of 
Jehovah thy God in vain: fol' Jehovah silvel', and gods of gold Y!I llh8ll not 
will not cleanse him who shall take his· make .to yourselves. ' · 
name in vain. . · 24 An altar of earth shalt thou IIl&ke 

8 Remember the day of the Sahbath t.o 11!9 •. ~~ BllCll'jdoe µpon. it thy l;nmit-
to consecrate it. . · . · . · offering and thy peace, $lld tliy sheep 

9 Six daJ:'s thou shalt work and do and· thY ~: ·and i.n <Wery place 
all thy serVJce: · · · whse ~ shall canse my name to 0e ~. 

10 And the seventh day the Sa.bbath· membered, I will come to thee .. and 
to Jehovah thy God : thou shall do no bless thee. · 
service, thou, and thy son, .a. :n. d thy 25 And if thou shalt make to me an 
daughter, thy servant, and thy maic:t, altar of ston:ee, thou shalt not build 
and thy cattle, and thy stranger w.hicl! ~"!,:Q\1Wl!$', for.did,st thou lift up thy 
is in thy gat.es. · . · . . • sword u~n· it, and thou shalt defile it. 

11 For six days Jelmv'ah made-~ ·26" And ..iitia .l!llalt· ~t- go up, by 
heavens and the earth, the aea and all steps upon niine· altar, that thou shalt 
which is in them, and he will ~ in the uot 11Jlcov"" thy nakedness. upon it. 
seventh day: for this Jehovah p\'lliseil 
the seventh day and consecrated it. CHAPTER XXL . . . 

12 Honor thy father and thy mother, AND these the judgm. ents which 
so that thy days shall be · prolollll6(l .. thou shalt set before thel!L 
upon the land which .T ehovah lily S:ocl 2 If thou shalt buy a Hebrew ser-
gave to thee. va.nt, six. :ye&TS .shall he serve: and in· 

18 Thou shalt not kill the ll"Ven\)l h!' shlr.ll gO forth free gra-
14 Thou shalt not commit adultery. tuitously. · . 
15 ·Thou shalt not ste&1. ·· . 3· If he shall oome in by himself, he 
.16 Thou shalt not testify against thy sha~·gooutb,rli~: ifheJ>OSS6S'!"<1 

fnend for falsehood. ' a wile, a.nd his wife sliall go rorth with 
17 Thou shalt not desi?e thy :friend's hhn. . · . 

house, thou shalt not desire thy friend's 4 If his lord shall ~ve to him a wife, 
wife, and his servant and his lll8id and and she brought t.o him sons or dangh· 
his ox and his ass and all which is to t.ers.. ~wife and her children shall, be 
~~ to~~andhe~go~~ 

18 And all the people saw the voices himseli · . . 
and the flames, and the voi!J0 of the 6 And if saying, the servant shill! 
trumpet, and the mountain smoli:i:Ds:: say, I loved my lord, my wife and my 
and the people feared, and they wdl sons; I will not go forth free : . 

6 



S2 EXODUS XXL 

· 6 And his lord brou~~! him near to strike a woman pregnant, and her child 
God, and he brought · near to the shall go forth, and there shall not be 
door, or to the door-post, and his lord hann, punishing, he shall be punished, 
pierced his ear with an awl ; and he "" the husband of the woman shall put 
served him forever. upon him; and he giving in justice. 

7 And if a man shall sell his daugh- 28 And if there shall be harm, and 
ter for a maid, she shall not go forth 88 he gave soul for soul, 
the servants went forth. 24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand 

8 If evil in the eyes of her lord, he for hand, footJor foot, 
did not betroth her and he ransomed 25 Burning for burning, wound for 
her: to a strange people he shall not wound, stripe·for stripe. 
have power to sell lier, in his acting de· 26 ·And if a man strike the eye of his 
ceitfully bY. her. servant or the eye of his maid, and he 

9 .Ari.d if to a aon he shall betroth desiroyed it;· he· shall send him forth 
her, according to the judgment . of free for the sake of his eye. 

·daughters he Ahall do to her. · 27 And if the tooth of hls servant or 
10 If he shall take to him another, the tooth of his maid he shall cast out, 

her food and her. covering and her co- he shall send him forth :free for his 
habitation he shall not t.a.ke away. tooth. 

·· 11 And if he shall not do these three . 28 :And if an ox shall push (with the 
to her, she shall go· forth.gratuitously hmns)a mAn or a woman, and he died; 
without silver. · · · · stoning, the ox shall be stoned, and he 
· . ;2 He · st:rikinit a· man. and he died,· shall not _eat '!tl• ·t1esh ; and the lord of 
dying, he shall die. · • the ox being innocent. 
' 18 And when he hunted not 8.fte;r, 29 And if this ox pushed (with the 

and God let fall into his hand; and ·I horns) froxn. yesterday the third day, 
set to thee a place where he shall flee and Oeing testified to its lord, and lie 
there. will not watch him and he killed the 
· 14 And· if a man shall act :pro:![ man or the woman; the ox shall be 

against ~ friend to kill· him with , stoned, and also his lord shall be put to 
ttness, from, ~e .altar shalt thou take death.· . 
him to die. • • 80 If an expiation shall be fut upon 

15 And he strikirig his father and his him, the price of redemption o his soul 
mother, dying be shall die. . · · according to all whicli shall be put 

· 16 And he stealing a man, and llell- upon hirii. 
~ him, and ~ Iound in his hand, 81 It he shall push (with his horns) 
dying, he shall die. · · · ' . a son, or shall push a daughter, accord-

· 17 ·And he making light of his iatjier ing to this judgment it shall be done to 
11.Dd his mothet, <fyirig, he shall di.e. .. him. 

• 0.18 And ifi n1e11 'Bhlill contend, and a · 82 If the ox shall push a servant, or 
num. lltrnck his friend with a stone or a maid, he shall give thirty shekels of 
with the fist,· and· he shall• not die, and silver to. his lord; and the ox shall be 
he fell upon the bed: . . sten:ed. · · · ·. · 
• i9 If 'heBhA\l?ise and go forth with- SS And if a man shall open a pit, or 

out upon: his support, and he mniting if ·a man shall dig a pit, and shill not 
being iflflOOlll'.tt, mily ·he ahnJl give his cover it, and an ox fall there, or an llllS: 
~ng, and healil)g-,,he_shall be healed. · 34 The. lord of the pit shall recom· 
;"PO And if a mlm,sball .strike hisser- pehse ;'he shall turn back silver to his 
vani:~r 'his maid With'~'rod,and he lordandthedeail shall be to him. 
dieq 'nnder his hand, ·avengll)gi he Shall 35 And if a' llmn's ox shall strike 
be ·avenged. . · · . · . j;he_ ox of his friend and he died, and· 

,21 B:nt if a day or ti<o days .hh:lll!ill they ~'!"lll the living ox and divide 
l!iiind, lie ·illllill not be avenged,· for he tllle'' silver;, and also the dead ox they 
iii MHilver; · ·,· · . · shll.!1 divide. 

. 2Z..And 1f "meii. shall quarre1 • and 86 Or•if this ox W88 known to push 



from yesterday, _the third day, a.nd)iis from him, ]ie shall "reeompimie. to iJiiit 
lord guarded him not; reeQJnpelllllllg1 lord. . . . •. 
he shall recompell!"'> ox fQr ox, Ill>. d tl:ie .12 .If ~g in pilleea,_ it ~ ~ 
dead shall be to.bun. ... , . .. tmnm]>leces, he l!h&ll bring·it a.wtt-

37 If a man shall s_teal 1111. ~ ot a ne&11; the,. fD1'n in piecea hli. aha,11. not 
sheep, and slaughter it or lell it; J111 recompense. . • . · . . · .. ·. 
shall recompense five oxen for im ox, . · 13 Al>d;if a num shall ask: frani hls 
and four sheep for a sheep.. friend, and being• .broken ·or dying,. ia. 

lord !Mil with it, maompensing, he .shall 
CHAPTER XXII. recompense. . 

I F in breaking in a thief shall he 14 If it.a lo!d. be :with .it, he shall not 
found, and he was emittel\ and died, recompens<1 .: . if. hired, it .came fm-· itll 

no bloods for him. · . . hire. . · · . · 
2 If the snn was risen:;uPI!-.. bim, 15 If amanshallsed-a~ wha 

bloods for him: recompenlliJl&t llo,llhall was. not betrothed, and lfe!g wil;h hero 
recompe~ ; if nothing, ti>, him, to!. be endinvi~, he shall endow Ji.er to him 
sold for his theft. . . . for:• ,Wife., . .. . . . . 

S If finding, the theft shall be.found .. 16Ifh8'~Tefusing shall refuse' 
in his h~n~ from an ox to an .ass, to a ~ give· her ~ bimfhf 8hii2i weigh !he· 
sheep; liVIDg, he shall recompellll0 two. silver Mco:nling·to tba~of ~ 

4 If a man shall feed a field or. vino- 17 Thou shili. not pteletiiO· f!li~ a. 
yard, and send forth the .cattle 1111d fee_d soroeress. · .. · .· . · . . 
m another field: from the ~ of his .. ' l8 E.very;. OJlll · lymg with .a quadru.
field and from the good. pf his W,.eyard ped, dying, shall die.:.~. . .. · , · · 
shall he recompense. · . 19 Heiiacri1icing to &God. except to 

5 If fire shall come forth, aruL find Jehovah himself alone, shall bedevokd 
thorns, and it consume the heap of to destruction.. 
sheav~ or ~talk of grain, or the field; 20 Thou shalt not treat evil~ stran
he havrng kindled the fire, recompens- ger, and thou shalt not press him: •for 
ing, he shall recompense. ye w~ l!trallgenl in the la.lid of Egypt. 

6 If a man shall give to.hi& ;Uiend .21 Ev.eEJ,~ andorphanyesh&ll 
silver or vessels. to watdltt . .uidiit ;w,as n.otftillioL . • 
stolen out of the man!a booa9, ~ ilbe ·. ·lli.If A~~fllialhffiiet him, 
thief shall be found he sha1l recpmpense if ciying, ]l; .cry to ,me, )learing,. I 
double. will h- his llllr· . . · 

7 If the thief shall not be fouiid; and 28 And my anger kindlin~, I killed 
the lord of the honse.~ brought to you with. the sword;,· and 'yonr. wi'lllll 
God, if he put not forth his hand upon were widows, and yau ams orphan& 
his friend's goods. · ·. 24 If ·thou ahalt lend silver . t.o my 

8 For every word of t.raugression, people ~poor with tlaee, thon .,halJi 
for ox, for ass, for shee.1>, for. garment, not ,oo,to hiiri; .ea lending; ye shall not 
for every loss which if this say is! his : put interest upon him. . 
to God the word of both of them shall 215 If :!Akirig in pledge, thou· shalt 
come; whom God shall condemn, he takeinpledgethegannentofthyfriend; 
shall recompense do'?-ble to ~&~end at th<; goitigdo~of the sun tl:ioushalt 

9 If a man shall give to his friend an turn it back ·t.o him. · . 
ass or ox or sheep or all cattle to wat.ch ; 26 For it -is his eov~· alone ; his 
and it died, or being broken or being garment for his nakedneai -m.which"he 
taken captive, not being seen: Shall lie; and it. was .when he shall cry 

lOAn oathof JehoVah shall be.be- tome,and'I heard, for I ain.e1imp&li. 
tween them both if he put not forth his sionate. . . . . 
hand to his friend's goods; and :its lord . 27 Thou shalt not make light of God,; 
shall take and he shall not recom- and thou shalt not curse.f.he chiefll of 
pense. thy people: . . .. 

11 And if stealing, it shall be stolen 28 Tliy fulness and thy tears thou 



EXODUSXXfil 

shalt not delay: the :6rst-bom of thy 13 .And in all which I said to you ye 
sons thou shalt give to me. shall watch; and ye shall not call to 

29 Thus shalt thou do to thine ox, to mind the name of other gods; it shall 
thy sheep: seven days shall it be with not be heard above thy mouth. 
its mother ; in the eighth day thou 14 Three times thou shalt keep a fes· 
shalt give it to me. tival to me in the year. 

80 .And ye shall be holy men to me, 15 Thou shalt watch the festival of 
and ye shall not eat flesh torn in pieces unleavened: seven days shalt thou eat 
in the field ; ye shall cast it to the dog. unleavened as I commanded ·thee ac

cording to the appointment of the month 
CHAPTER XXfil Abib; for in it thou earnest forth out 

THOU shalt not 1ake np a false re- of ll:gypt: and they shall not be seen 
port: thou shalt not put thy hand before me empty. 

with the unjust one to bi a. 'Witness of 16 .And the festival of the harvest, 
wrong. the :first fruits of thy works, whlch thou 

2 Thou shalt not be after multitudes shalt sow in the field: and the festival 
for evil ; ihou shalt not answer for the of gathering in the going out of the 
multitude to stretch· out ·after inlllti- . J""l', in thy gathering thy works out of 
tudes to pervert justice. the field. . 
. 8 A1ld the poor one thou shalt not 11 Three times in the year every 
~ proud in his caU1e. · . male of thine shall be seen to the face 

4 If thou shalt meet thlne enem;)"s of the Lord Jehovah. 
'e:r or his asi wandering, turning baCk, 18 Than shalt not sacrifiee upon lea-
thou shalt tum him baCk to hiJJl. ven : the blood of mr sacrifice, and the 

· 5 If thou shalt see the ass of him fat of my festival shall not remain over 
bating thee, lying down under his load, till morning. 
and thou didSt desist from eutting loose · 19 The sacrifice of the first fruits of 
for him, releasing, thou shall release thy land thou shalt bring to the house 
with him. of Jehovah thv Goel Thou shalt not 

6 Thou shalt not pervett the judg· boil a kid in his mother's milk. 
ment of thy needy in.his aa~ 20 &hold, I send a messenger before 

7 From the word of falsehood thau thee 1io pm thee in the way, and to 
shalt go !Br airay.; and.~ inn~nt bringtheetothepla"!'whichlprepa1-ed 
and the Jrut* one thou shalt not kill: 21 Watch from his face, and hear to 
for I will not jusJ:!r, the 'lllljufooe. . his voice;· thou shalt not rebel against 

8 .And thoii t not tal<e a gift; for him: he will Dot lift up 'your trsnsgres
the gift will blind the seeing, and will sion; for my name is in the midst of 
pervert just words. · hiJJl. · · 

9 Thou shalt not pJeia tlie stranger: 22 For if hearing thou shalt hear to 
and ye knew the iioul of the stranger, his voice, and fu all that I shall speak ; 
for ye Weft> ~ in. the land of and I WllS an ellllRIY to thine enemies, 
Egypt. . . and I waa hoStile to thine adversaries. 

10 Six yea11 shalt tlio11. si>W thy kind, 23 For my messenger shall go before 
11ind gather iill ~: . thee, and bring thee to the Amorites, 

11 .A.nd the 1111\llmltll iii.on shalt remit, and the Hittites and the Perizzites, and 
and let it be; and the poor of thy peo· the o..ruianites, the Hivites and the 
"Pie shall eat·; and lile remains, the J ebasita ; and I .des\l'oyed the!IL 
beast 'of the field shall eat. . So shalt 24 Tlio1l shalt not worship to their 
ti)ou do 1io thy viweyard and to thy gods, and. $hou ehalt not serve them, 
alive Cree. . · · . . and tlioii shalt not do according t.o their 

12 Six days thou shalt do thy .works; works: for destroying, thou shalt de
.r.d in tlUi inenth day thou aliallt :irest: &troY ihwn, and brealririg, thou shalt 
that thine 01t ·••ball rest, arid thine 8se, break. in pieces their pillars. 
and the son of thy maid shall he re- 25 .A.nd serve ye Jehovah rour God, 
lrelbed, and 1lie iwnger. · and he bl~ thy bread, and thy wa-



EXODUS. IDCIV. 

ters; and I turned away disease from scirul of Iarael, Slid they 'lrill ~:Bp 
the midst of thee. · ~ and . they. Will lllmifiil& 

26 And there shall not be bereaving sacrifices of peace t.o Jehovah of bu}.< 
of children or barren upoa thy laiid: locks. · · - · 
the number of thy days lwill:1Ill 11p;.. 6 And llel!eii wm. ta.lli half of the 

27 I will send my tenor 'befote thee blood, mi :p,q ill basiiis; .*'*1 ludf Sl>e 
and I killed all the people which thou blood he sprinkled upon the altar •. : · 
shalt oome to them ; and I gave ·all · . 7 And lie 'Will take the book of ,the 
thine enemies the back to thee. · · ccmmam and ·read In the ti&rs of the 

28 And I sent hornets before thee people: and :i.li.ey wfil a:y, All wJiicli · 
· and to drive out the Hivite, the Ca, Jehovah l!p&ko we will dti, and we will 
naanite, and the Hittite .from before thee. h~ · · . . 

29 I will !lot drive them.out from thy 8 And M'OSl!8 will take the .blood; 
face in on.e year, lest the land llhalJ. be and sprinkle upon the people, and Will 
desolate, and the beast of the dekl ·in},. .... y, Behold tM bloM or die coveunt, 
tiply upon thee. . . . · · · ' . · · 'lriiiioh Jehovah made with 'you .. coo• 

30 By little aiid lit1le I: wilY drive cerning all these words. · · · 
them out from thy face, till w~ thou · fl ,.um:Mcaes will go up, and Aaron; 
shalt be fruitful and thou didst inherit Nadab, arut _;.t;:bihu, aJid .seventy froni 
the land. . the d.d mea-of 1-1,'., .. · · . 

31 And I put thy bonnds from. the _ · 10 And they~:_ ._God-Of Is-, 
sea of sedge, and even U> the' sea of the rael : and under his feet as the Wtilirk of 
Philistines, and from the desert. even. U> the "ltlriteness of. sapphire, and as \he 
the river: for I will give into your hand body of the heavenil for cleanness; 
those inhabiting the· land, and thou 11 And t.<> the sides of the sou of 
drove them out from before thee.. . Israel he stretched not rotth. h!a ha.ad : 

32 Thou shal.t not make a covenant and they will see God, and eat and 
with them and to their gods. drink. . 

33 They shall not dwell in thy land, 12 And Jehovah wfil ·say t.o 'Moeei; 
lest they shall cause thee to sin against Come up to me t.o the mountain, and 
me: if thou shalt serve their gods; be there: and I will give t.o thee tab. 
surely shall it be to thee for•&"SJIBI'& : lets;oi it:Dne,Amd the law and the. com-

. Dlal!ds' wJiilh'1 ~tit ll!aeh- tlumi. 
CHAPTER XXIV. · 19 :Ami ·Mhsei will rile up,' and 

A ND he said to Moses, C<>me up 1X> Joshua, his minister; and M°""" Will go 
Jehovah, thou, and Aaron, Na- np to the mountain of Goel · . 

dab, and Abihu, and seventy ir6m the 14 And he said t.otbeold men,.Abide 
old men of Israel ; and wonbip from far us here, till when we slial:l tur:n 'back 
far off. . . to you: and behold, 'Aaiion ·and HUl' 

2 And Mi>ses alone dmwing neat' to wit&. yon; whoever having woods ahall 
Jehovah: and they shsJl not d!aw draw near to them. · · · 
near ; and the people sbal1 not go up 15 .A.nd Moses will go -llp to th~ 
with him. · · : mountain an«Ub.e cloud will' cover the · 

s And Moses will COmie and meount mount. 
to the-people all the words of Jehovah, 16 And the glory af Jehovah will 
and all the judgmen1": and :all the poo- settle dOWl! npon mmint Silllti, and the 
pie will answer with one vmoo, and cloud will .cover it six days : and he 
will say, All the words which Jehovah will cali to Moses in the seventh day 
spake, we will do. fri>m the inidst of the clo11d. · • 

4 And }loses will write all the wotds 1'/' And the appearance of. the glory 
of Jehovah, and he will rise .early in of Jehovah as consuming fire upon the 
the morning, and . will build an altar head of the mountain in the eyes of the 
under the mountain, and twelve pillars sons of Israel · . 
for the twelve tribes of Israel. 18 And Moses will come into the 

5 And he will send forth young men midst of the clond, aud will go up to 
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the ·mountain : 
the mountain 
nights. 

EXODUS nv. 
and Moses will be in 18 And make two cherubs of gold; 
forty days and forty of turned work shalt thou make them, 

. from the two ends of the cover. 
19. And make the one cherub from 

CHAPTER XXV. this end, and one cherub from this end: 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, thus of the· mercy seat shall ye make· 
sa:ying, . the cherubs upon its two ends. 

2 Speak to the sons of Israel; and 20 And the cherubs shall be spread· 
they shall take for me . an offering: ing their wings on high, covering with 
from every man whose heart shall im· their Wings over the cover; and their 
pel him, ye .shall take my. offeriilgs. faces each to the other ; to the cover 

3 And this the offering which ye shall be the faces of the cherubs. 
shall take from them ; go lei,· and silver, 21 And ~ve the cover upon the ark 
and brass. · · from on ·high ; and to the ark thou 
· 4 Cerulean purple, and reddish pur· shalt give the testimony which I shall 

ple, and double scarlet and fine cotton, give to thee. 
and goats' hair, · . . . 22 And I was known to thee there, 

5 And skins of rams made red, and and I spake to thee from above the 
iahash skins, and acacia wood ; cover, from between the two cherubs 

· 6 Oil for a light, spices for the oil of which are upon the ark of the testimo· 
the anointing, 8nd Ior the incense of ny; all which I shall command thee to 
aromatics·; · · the sons of Israel 
· 7 And stones of onyx, and stones 28 And make a table of acacia wood ; 
filling up for the ephod and the breast- two cubi1B its length, and a cubit its 
·plate: . · · • . breadth, and a cubit and a half its 

8 And make ye to me a holy place; height. · · 
and I will abide in' the midst of yo11. . 24 And spread over it pure gold, and 

9 According to all which I having make to it a wreath of gold round 
shewn to thee, '.the patt.en1 of the tent about. . 
and the pattern of all ill! vesaels; and 25 And thou shalt make to it a clos· 
thus shall ye do. ing a hand breadth round about, and 
· 10 And make ye an :ark of acacia make a wreath of gold to ill! closing 
wood : two eubits and a half. its length, round about. 
a cubit ·and a half ilJ! breadth; and a 26 And make to it four gold rings, 
cullit and allalf its ·height. · . and give the rings upon the four parts 

11 And thou ·shalt spread pure gold which are to im four feet. 
over :it, from within aild from without 27 And over against the closings shall 
thou shalt spread <YVfil it ; . and make to be the rings for houses for the bars to 
it a ·wreath Of gi>ld round about. . lift up the table: 
. . 12 And thou shalt cailt lo it· four 28 And make the bars of acacia wood, 
rings of gold, and give upon ita four and spread over them gold, and lift np 
st.etJS·,: and two rings npoti/ ita one side, with them the table. 
and two rings upon its second side. 29 And make its dishes, and its cen· 

· 13 And make bars of acacia -wood, sers,·and its bowls, and its bowls for 
and spread; over them gold. libation which to pour into them, pure 
· 14 And bring the bars into the rings gold shalt thou make them. 
upon the sides of the ark,. to lift up the 30 Give upon the table the bread of 
aik with them. · ' the :face .before me continually. 

· 15 The bars shall be in the rings of the 81 .And make a candlestick pure 
ark: · they shall not mnove• f!oJii them. gold : turned . work shalt thou make 
· 16 And give to the-ark the testimony the candlmick: its thigh, its shaft, its 
which I ~f,ve to thee. . ·. • cups, its chapleh!, and flowers, shall be 

17 .And e a cover of pure gold : iJOm it. 
tWt> en bits and & ·half its length,' and a 82 And six stems coming out from 
Cllbit and a halfita breadth; i1Bsides; .three branches of the chande-
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lier from the one side, and three stems join the one curtain J.o the Other '11'.ith 
of the chandelier from the second side. the hooks : and it was one t,ent. . 

33 Three bowls made like almonds, 7 And make a curtain: of goatl!' hair 
in one stem a chaplet and a fiower; and for the dwelling of the tent : tlleven cur
three bowls made like almonds in the tains shalt thou make them. 
one stem, a' chaplet and a flower: j,us 8 The length of the ·one.curtain, of 
to the six stems going forth from the thirty cubits, and the breadth of one 
chandelier. curtain of four cubits : one 111easure to 

34 And in the chandelier, four bowls the eleven curtains. . 
made like almonds, its chaplets and its 9 And join the five curtains by th6Ill· 
flowers. · selves, and the six curtains by theln· 

35 And a chaplet under two stems selves, and doubl~ the sbttb.. curtain in 
from it, and a chaplet under two stems front before the tent. . . 
from it, and a chaplet under two stems 10 And make fifty loops upon the 
from it, to the six stems coming 011t of lip of the one curtain of the extremity 
the chandelier. . in the joining, and fifty loops upo11 the 

36 Their chaplets and their stems Ii,p of the curtain joining the second 
shall be from it : all of it one turned 11 And make fifty brass hooks, and 
work of f>ure gold bring the hooks to the loops, and join 

37 And make its seven li~hts,: and the tent, and it .was qne. 
raise up its lights to give hght over 12 And the remainder. ()f .that being 
against its face. . over in the curtains of the tent, the ball 

38 And its tongs and its fire pans, of the remafuing curtain, tho11 shalt 
pure gold · . spread over behind the tent. 

39 A talent of pure gold he shall 18 And a cubit from this, and th<! 
make it, with all these vessels. cubit from this, in. the rerQ&inder in the 

40 And see, and make in their pat- length of the curtains of the tent; it 
tern which thou wert seeing in the shall be spread upon the sides of the 
mountain. tent from this, and from this, for its 

covering. · 
CHAPTER XXVL 14 And Illake a covering for the tent 

AND thou shalt make the tent, ten o. f th. e. skins of i:ama. made red, and .a 
curtains, white linen twisted, and covering of .:lahasb, .skinl! from 11obove. 

cerulean purple, and reddish purple, 15 And make lioards for the tent of 
and double scarlet: and cherubs the acacia wood, standing up. 
work of the artificer shalt thou make 16 Ten cubits the length of the board, 
them. and a cubit and half a cubit the breadth 

2 The length of one curtain, eight of one board. . ' 
and twenty cubitii, and the breadth, 17 Two hands for the one board, con· 
four cubits of the one . curtain: one nected the one to the other: so shalt 
measure to all the curtains. thou do to all the boards of the tent. 

3 The five curtains shall be joined 18 And m11oke the boards to the tent, 
one to the other; and five curtains twenty boards to the south side on the 
joined one to the one. . tight hand 

4 And make loops of cernlean purple 19 And forty silver bases thou shalt 
upon the lip of the one curtain from the make under tile twenty boards : two 
end in the joining: and so shalt thou bases for the one board for its two hands. 
make in the lip of the curtain of the 20 And for the second . rib of the 
extremity, in the joining of the second t.ent, to the north side, twenty boards. 

5 Fifty loops in the one curtain, and 21 And forty silv:er bases ; two bases 
fifty loops-shalt thou m11oke in the lip of under the one board., and two bases un-

. the curtain that is in the joining of the der the one board. · 
second, from the receiving the loops 22 And for the hinder parts of the 
one to the other. tent to the sea, thou shaft make six 

6 And make fifty hooks of gold, and boards. 
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28 And two boards shalt thou make with gold, their pegs gold: and cast for 
t.o the angles of the tent in the two them five bases of brass. 
hinder parts. . 

24 .And they shall be doubled from CH.APTER XXVIL 
below, and they shall be one; they A ND make the altar acacia wood, 
shall be complete above the head to the ..ti five cubits the length, and five 
one ring: so it shall be; for the two cubits the breadth; and the altar shall 
comers shall they be. be quadrated: and three cubits its 

25 And there shall be eight boards ; height. 
and their bases of silver, sixteen bases; 2 A.nd make horns upon its fm..r 
two bases under the one board, and two faces : its horns shall be from it: and 
bases under the one board. spread over it brass. 

26 And make bars of acacia wood; 8 And make pots for its ashes, and 
five for the boards of the one no of the its shovels, and its vessels, and its flesh 
tent. hooks, and its fire pans : and for all its 

27 And five bars for the boards of vessels,. thou shalt make brass. 
the rib of the tent, and five bars for the 4 And make to it a grate a net work 
boards of the rib of the tent, for the of brass; and make upon the net four 
two hinder parts to the sea. four brass rings over it.• four ends. 

28 And the middle bar in the mi&t 5 And set it under the border of the 
of the boards passing through from end irltar from below, and the net shall be 
to end even to half the altar. 

29 And the boards shalt thou spread 6 And make bani for the altar, birrs 
over with gold, and thou shalt make of acacia wood, and spread them over 
their rings gold, houses for the bars : with brass. 
and spread over the bars with gold 7 And bring the bars into the rings, 

30 And raise up the tent according and the bars shall be upon the two 1-ibs 
to its judgment which thou sawest in of the altar, in lifting it up. 
the mount. 8 Hollow with l;oards shalt thou 

81 And make a vail of cerulean pur: make it : as was seen to thee in the 
pie, and red purple, and double scarlet, mountain, so shall they make. 
and twisted bysswi, the work of the 9 .And make irn enclosure to the 
artificer: he shall make with it che· tent: for the side south of the right 
rubs. hand, curtains for the enclosure, twisted 

32 .And give it upon four acacia pil· byssus a hundred of cubits the length, 
la.rs spread over with gold : their pegs for the one side. 
of g<>la upon four silver bases. 10 And twenty pillars and their twen· 

33 And give the vail under the hooks, ty brass bases : the pegs of the pillars 
and bring in there from the inside of and their joinings of silver. 
the vail, the ark of the testimony: and 11 And thus for the north side, in 
the vail separating to you between the length, hangings a hundred the length, 
holy and between the holy of holies. and its pillars twenty, irnd their bases 

34 And give the vail upon the ark of ·twenty of brass : the l?egs of the pillars 
the testimony in the holy of holies. and their joinings of silver. 

35 .And put the table from without 12 .And the breadth of the enclosure 
the vaU, and the chandelier over against for the side of the sea, hangings fift,r 
the table upon the rib of the tent at the cubits: their pillar$ ·twenty and their 
right hand · and the table thou shalt bases twenty. 
give upon the north rib. 13 .And the breadth of the enclosure 

86 And make a covering for the door for the east side from the rising, fifty 
of the tent, cerulean purple, red purple, cubits. · 
and double scarlet and white byssus, a · 14 And fifteen cubits the hangings 
variegated work. fo'r the shoulder : their pillars three, 

37 .And make for the covering five and their bases three. 
IMlaCia pillars, and spread them over 15 And the second shoulder fifteen 
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the hangings; their pillars three, and gold, cerulean purple, and red purple; 
their bases three. and double scarlet, and twisted Dys&1Jl!i 

16 And for the gat.e of the enclosure the work of the artificer. . 
a covering twenty cubits, cerulean ptir· 7 Two shllulder pieqes shall be joined 
pie, and red purple, and double scarlet, to it; to its two ends: and it being joinecf. 
and twisted byssus, a variegat.ed work: together. 
their pillars four, and their bases four. 8 And the girdle of its ephod, whicl 

17 All the pillars of the enclosure is upcn it, slial! be according to the 
round about, ioined with silver: and making of it from it; gold, cerulean 
their pegs of silver, and their bases of purple, red purple, double scarlet, and 
brass. twist.ed byssus. 

18 The length of the enclosure a hun- 9 And take two stones of onj'X\ and 
dred by cubits, and the breadth, fifty engrave upon them the names of the 
by fifty, and the height five cubits of sons of Israel. . 
twisted. byssus, and tlie baaes brass. 10 Six from their names upon the one 

19 For all the vessels of the t.ent in st.one, and thesix remaining names upon 
all its work, and all its pegs, and all the second stone, according to their gen• 
the pegs of the enclosure, brass. erations. 

20 And thou shalt command the 11 The work of a st.one engraver, 
sons of Israel, and they shall take t.o the engra.~ .of a ,signet, engrave the 
thee pure olive oil, beat.en for the light, two st.ones with the names of the sons 
t.o lift up the light continually. of Israel: surrounded with textures of 

21 In the t.ent· of appointment from gold thou shalt make them. 
without the vail, which is over the t.es- 12 And put the two st.ones upon the 
timony, Aaron shsll arrange it, and his shllulders Of the ephod, st.ones of re· 
sons, from evening to morning, before membrance for the sons of Israel : and 
Jehovah: a law forever for their gene- for Aaron t.o lift up their names before 
rations for the sons of Israel Jehovah npon his two shoulders for a 

remembrance. 
CHAPTER XXVIIL 18 And make textures of gold. 

A ND thou, bring thou Aaron thy 14 And two chains of pure gold be-
brother, and his sons with hini, ing wreathed, thou shalt make them a 

from the midst-of the sons of Israel, f.or work int.erlacetl, and give the chains in
him to be a priest to me, Aaron, N &dab, t.erlaced upon the textures. 
Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar, sons of 15 And make the ornament of judg· 
Aaron. ment a work of the artificer; according 

2 And make a holy covering for t.o the work of the ephod thou shalt 
Aaron thy brother, for glory and for make it; gold, cerulean purple, red 
beauty. purple, and double scarlet, and byssas, 

3 Thou shalt speak t.o all the wise of thou shalt make it. 
heart, whom I filled with the spirit of 16 Four-square ehall it be, doubled; 
wisdom, and they shall make the gar- a span its length, and a span its breadth. 
ments of Aaron to consecrat.e him, for 17 And fill in it a filling of stone, 
him to be a priest to me. · four rows of st.one : the row, a rnby, 

4 And these the garments which topaz, and emerald, the one row. 
they shall make: the ornament, and 18 The second row, a carbuncle, sap, 
the girding on, and the upper gmment phire, and onyx. 
and the t.esselated tunic, tlie turban and 19 And the third row, amber, agate; 
girdle: and they made .holy garments and amethyst. 
for Aaron thy brother, and for his sons 20 And the fourth row, a topaz, and 
to be priests to me. sardonyx, and jasper: they sh3ll be set 

5 And they shall take gold and the with gold in their fillings. 
cerulean purple, and the red purple and 21 And the st.ones shall be over the 
the double scarlet, and the byssus. names of the sons of Israel, twelve, ao-

6 And they shall make the ephod of cording to their names, the engrl\~ · 
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of a signet; each according to his name gold bell anu a pomegranate, upon the 
shall be the twelve tribes. train of the robe round about. 

22 And make upon the breast-plate 35 And it was upon Aaron to serve : 
wreathen chains, a work of interlacing and to hear his voice in his going to the 
.pure gold. . holy place before Jehovah, and in his 

23 And make upon the breast-plate coming out; and he died not. 
two gold rings, and set the two rings 36 And make a plate of pure gold, 
npon the two ends of the breast-plate. and engrave upon it the engravings of 

24Andgivethetwointerlacedofgold a seal, HOLINESS TO JEROYAIL 
upon the two rings at the ends of the 37 And put it u.Pon a thresd of ceru-
breast-plate. . lean purple, and it was upon the tur-

25 And the two ends of the two in- ban; to the fore-front of the face of the 
terlaced thou shalt give upon the two turban shall it be. 
textures, and give upon the shoulder- 38 And it shall be upon the forehead 
pieces of the ephod in front of its face. of Aaron, and Aaron lifted up the in-

26 And make two gold rings, and iquity of the holies, which the sons of 
J!et them · upon the two ends of the Israel shall consecrate for all their holy 
breast-plate upon its lip, which.is to the gifts; and it shall be upon his forehead 
other side of the ephod within it. continually for acceptance to them be
. 27 And make two gold rings, and fore Jehovah. 
give them upon the two shoulder-pieces 39 And interweave the tunic of bys
of the ephod from below, from the front sus, and make the turban of byssus, 
of its face, with its joinings above the and the girdle thou shalt make of vari-
girdle of the ephod. egated work. 

28 And they shall bind the breast- 40 And for Aaron's sons thou shalt 
plate from the rings to the rings of the make tunics, and make for them gir
.ephod by a thresd of cerulean purple, dies, and caps shalt thou make for them, 
.to be upon the girdle of the ephOO. ; for glory and for beauty. 
and the breast-plate shall not be moved 41 And put them. upon A~on _thy 
from the ephod: · brother, and upon his sons with him: 
. 29 And Aaron lifted up the names and anoint them, and fill their hand and 
of the sons of Israel upon the breast- consecrate them, and they shall be 
plate of judgment . upon his heart, in priests to me. 
his gofog in to the holy place, for a re- 42 And make for them drawers of 
membrallce beforeJehovalicontinually. linen to cover the flesh of nakedness: 
· 30 And give to the breast-plate of from the loins and even to the thighs 
judgment, the lights and the truth ; and they shall be. 
they shall be upon Aaron's heart in his 43 And they shall be upon Aaron 
~ing before Jehovali: and Aaron lift- and upon his sons in their going into 
mg up the judgment .of the sons of Is- the tent of. the appointment, or in their 
rael upon his heart before Jehovali drawing near to the altar to serve in 
ciontinually. · the holy place ; · and they shall not lift 

31 And make the upper garment of up to sin and die. A law forever to 
the ephod, complete, of cerulean purple. him and to his. seed after him. 

· 32 And the mouth of its head shall · 
be in the midst of it: the lip shall be CHAPTER XXIX. 

. before it round about a plaited work, AND this the word thou shall do to 
88 the mouth of a coat of mail shall be them to consecrate them, to be 
t.o it : it shall not rend. priests t.o · me : Take one bullock, the 
· 88 And make upon its train, pome- son of a cow, two complete rams, 
granates of cerulean purple, and red 2 And unleavened bread, and un
purple, and double scarfet, upon its leavened cakes, poured over with oil, 
'Vain round about; and bells of.gold in and thin unleavened cakes, anointed 
:die midst of them round about. · with oil:. of fine flour of wheat thou 

84 .A. gold bell and a pomegranate, a shalt make them. 
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8 And put them upon· one baaket, 18 And burn all. the ram upon ·the 
and· bring them near in the basket with al~r: ~a burnt-offetjngtoJehovah!, 
the bullock and the two rams. th1S a sacrifice, a smell of a .sweet odor· 

4 And Aaron and his solll! thou shalt to Jehovah. 
bring near t.o the door of the tent of the 19 And take the second ram·; and 
appointment, and wa:sh them in water. Al>Fon put, and his SOll!li their hands. 

5 .A.nd take the garments, and put upon the head of the ram. 
upon Aaron the tunic and the robe of 20 And slaughter the ram, and take 
the ephod, and the ephod, and the from his blood, and give uoon the Cl<· 
breast-plate, and gird on him with the tremity of the ear of A&Foii, and upon. 
girdle of the ephOO. the extremity of the right ear of his' 

6 And put the turban upon his head, sons, and upon the thw;nb o~ .their right 
and give the holy diadem upon the tur- hand, and upon the great toe of their 
ban. right foot, aiid sprinkle the blood upon 

7 And take the oil of anointing, .and the altar round about. 
thou shalt pour upon his head and 21 And take from the blood that is 
anoint him. upon the altar, and of the oil of anoint-

8 And his sons thou shalt bring near ing, a11d sprinkle upon Aaron, and upon 
and put tunics upon them. his giµments, and . upon his sons, and. 

9 And gird them with girdles, Aaron upan -the g~nts .. of. his sons with 
and his sons, and bind t.o them turbans ; hun: and he shall be . coiisecri\ted, and 
and the priesthood shall be t.o them for his garments and the garments of .his 
a law forever: and fill the hand. of sons with him. · 
Aaron and the hand of his sons. . 22 And take from the ram the fat 

10 And bring near the bullock be- and the fat tail, and the fat covering· 
fore the tent of the appointment; and the bowels, and the .Jobe of the liver,. 
Aaron and his sons put their hands and the two kidneys, and the fat which 
upon the head of the bullock, is upon them1 and the right leg, for it 

11 And slaughter the bullock before is a ram of fuJness. 
Jehovah at the door of the tent of the 23 And one round of bread, and one 
appointment. · . cake of fat bread, and one thin eake 

12 And take from the blood of the from the basket of the unleavened that 
bullock, and give upon the horns of the is before-Jehovah. 
altar with thy finger, and all the blood 24 And put all upon the hands of Aa
thou shalt pour at the foundation. of the ron and upon the hands of his sons; and 
altar. lift them up a waving before Jehovah. . 

13 And take all the fat of the cov.er- · 25 And thou shalt take them from 
ing upon the bowels, and the Jobes upon their hand and burn upon the altar 
the liver, aud the two kidneys, and the upon the burnt-offering tor a smell of 
·fat that is upon them, and burn upon sweet odor before Jehovah : this a sac-
the altar. riiice t.o Jehovah. · 

14 And. the flesh of the bullock and 26 And take the breast from the ram 
his skin, and his dung shalt thou burn of completion· which is to Aaron, and 
with fire from without the camp : this lift up a waving before Jehovah : and 
the sin. it was to thee for a portion. 

15 And the one ram thou shalt take; 27 And consecrate the breast of the 
and Aaron and his sons put their hands waving and the shoulder of the offer• 
upon the head of the ram. ing, which shall be lifted up, and which 

16 And slaughter the ram, and take is lifted up from .the ram of fulnesa 
his blood and sprinkle upon the altar from that to Aaron, and from that to 
round about. his sons. · 

17 And the ram thou shalt cut into 28 And it was to Aaron and t.o his 
his pieces, and wash his bowels, and sons for a law forever from the sons of 
his legs, and give upon his pieces and Israel: for it is an offering; and it shall 
upon his head. be an offering from the sons of lstael 
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from the sacrifices of peace their offer· 42 A burnt-offering of continuance 
ii:tgs to Jehovah. for your generations at the door of ·the 

29 And the gannenll! of the holy tent of appointment before Jehovah, 
'Place which are to Aaron shall be to where I will meet with you there, to 
:his sons after him to anoint them in speak to thee there. 
them, and to fill in them their hands. 43 And I met with the sons of Israel 

80 Seven days he from his sons being there; and it shall be consecrated by 
priest in his stead, shall put them on my glory. 
when he shall come into tlie tent of the ·44 And I consecrated the tent _of ap· 
appointment to serve in the holy p!&ce. pointmeat, and the altar ; and Aaron 

81 And the :iam of eompletion thou and his sons I will conseerate to be 
shalt take and boil his fiesh in the holy priests to me. 
place. 45 And I dwelt in the midst of the 

32 And Aaron shall eat and his sons, sons of Israel, and I was to them for 
the flesh of the ram, and the bread that God. . . 
is in the basket by the door of the tent 46 And they shall know that I am 
of appointment. . Jehovah their God, who brought them 

88 And they shall eat t~ which forth out of the land of Egypt, to dwell 
covered_ up in them to :fl:ll their hand to in the ntjdst of them; I Jehovah their 
consecrate them : and a stranger shall God. 
not eat for they are holy. · 
. 84 And if the,., shall remaia from CHAPTER XXX. 
the flesh of the completions, and from AND make an altar for burning in
the bread, till the morning, bum the re· _ cense: of acacia wood shalt thou 
mainder with fire, for it shall not be make it. 
eaten for it is holy .. · • 2 A cubit its length, a cubit its 

85 And do to Aaron and to his sons, breadth ; . it shall be four-square ; and 
thus according to all which I command- two cubits its height: its horns out of it. 
ed thee: seven days shalt thoa :fill their . S And ~ it over with pure gold 
hand · · its top, and its walls round about, and 

86 And the bullock of sin, thou shalt its horns; and make to it a gold wreath 
do in the day of e><piations, and make round about. 
an. atonement upon the altar in thy 4 And two gold rings shalt thou 
tna.king an l'tonement upon it, and make to it from under its crown, upon 
anoint it to conseerate it. its two ribs, shalt thou make upon its 
· 87 Seven days thou shalt e><piate two sides; and it was for inner parts 

upon the altar, and consecmte it; and for.staves to lift it up by them. 
it was the holy al1ar of holies: all 5 And make staves of acacia wood, 
touching upon the altar shall be holy. and spread them over with gold. 

88 This which thou. shalt do upon 6 .And give it before the vail that is 
the altar ; two he lambs the sons of a upon the ark of the testimonies, before 
year for the day continually. the cover wnich is u~n the testimonies, 

89 The one he lamb thou shalt do in where I will meet with thee there. 
-the morning; and the ..00..d he lrunb 7 And Aaron to burn upon it incense 
thou shalt do between the tw-0 evenings. of spi<le'! in the morning: in the morn, 

40 A tenth of ftne flour mixed with ing m his adorning the lamps, he shall 
'lleaten oil the fotttth of an hin, and a bnrn incense upon it. 
libation, the fourth of an hin of wine, 8 And in Aaron's causing the lamps, 
for the one he lamb. · · to ascend between the two evenings, be 
· 41 And the second. 'he lamb thou shall burn incense upon it; continually 
shalt do between the two evenings, OO• before Jehovah for your generations. 
cording tci the sacrifice of the morning, 9 And ye shall not bring up upoa it 
and according to its libation, thou shalt strange incense; and a burut-offering, a 
ao·it for-a Stiieli of. sweet odor, a sacri; sacrifice and a libation thoa shalt no\ 
fiOOto Jehovah. pour out upon it 



10 And Aaron to expiate upon ifs fragrant clllllatAOll. of .iUj half; filty and 
horns once in a year, from the blood of two hundred ; a.M frag.iant reedt fi#y 
the sin of the expiations : once in a )'llar and two hundred. . . .! · . 
he shall expiate upon it for your gene- 1!4 And eassia, ti'\'- hun~ 'by' the 
rations: it JS holy of hohes to Jehovah. holy shekeil, ..W ihe oil of <!livt!, • 

11 And Jehovah will speak oo Mo- bin : . . 
ses, saying, 26 And :!Mk& ~iiu1,oil a hGiy anoint-

12 When thou shalt take up the head ing, a perfwned·llDglleat the work of the 
of the sons of Israel for their I1evi.ew.i~, pe~~er' it l!hal1 b<!. an oil a h<>ly 
and they gave each a ranJ!Clln of his lll'lOlllUDg. · . · · 
soul to Jehovah, and. in reviewing 26 arid MOint. ihe tent of, ap~ 
them; and a stumble shall not be in ment, arul.·th&a.rk oi the testimony, . 
them in reviewing them. 27 And the table and all its vessel& 

13 This they shall give, all. passing and the chandelier and its vessels, a.n4 
by upon their reviewing, from lia4f ,ite t,he: alta'r of incense, · . 
shekel by the holy shekel; (twent.Jl"ge- 28: Aud the altar of burnt-offering 
rahs the shekel:) from half a shekel llf\d. ,alj. ita vessels, and the wash-basiii 
an offering to J eliovah. and its pedeslaL : . · 
. 14 All passing by npon their review· 29 And ~' them,. and th~ 
mg, from the son of twenty years and shall:be.h&lyof~; !IVeryonetouch· 
above, shall give an offering to Jeho- ing upen them shall be· holy.: 
vah. SO And Aaroa 111\d his soDB ~· 

15 The rich one shall not multipJy, shalt anoint and consecrate them to be 
and the poor one shall not diminish from priests to me. · . 
half the shekel, to give an offering 31 Arul to the SGns of Israel thou 
to Jehovah to expiate for your souls. shaltspeak,sayi.ng,An:oilaholyanoint-

16 And take the silver of the expia- ing sbiill ~ be to me for your genera· 
tions from the sons of Israel and give tions. . . 
it for the W?rk of the tent of appoint- 32 Upon the fla.h of ~ it ~ 
ment; and it was for the sons of Israel a not be ·poured, and &ecordmg to its 
remembrance before Jehovah, to expiat.e measure ye .shall '!l"' make like it : it is 
for your souls. . . . · · · h$ly ; holy shall it b& to yo.i. 

17 And Jehovah wilhpeakto M<*!es, 33 A man who shall perfume like it, 
saying,_ . and shall give to ·the stranger, and he 

18 Make a brass wash-basin, and its shall be cut off from hi& piople. · . . 
pedestal brass, for washing: and give it 84 An.:l Je}lovah will say 'to Moses, 
between the tent of appointment. and Take to thee aromatics, resin, and ony• 
between the altar, and give water cha, and galbanum; m'omatics and 
there. . pure frankincense : it shall be part fo~ 

19 And Aaron and his son w115hed part. 
from it their hands and their feet. 35 And make it a perfume, an oint-

20 In their coming into the tent of ment, a work of the perfumer, salted, 
appointment, they shall wash with pure, holy. 
water, and they snail not die: or in 36· And pound fine from it to small 
their drawing near to the altar to serve, dust, and give from it before the testi
to bum a sacrifice to Jehovah. · mon;i: in the tent of appointment where 

21 And they shall wash their hands I wiM meet with thee there: holy of 
and their feet, and they shall not die : holies, shall it be to you. 
and it was to them a law forever, to 37 And the perfume which thou 
him and to his seed and to their gene· shalt make, according to its measure ye 
rations. shall not make to you: it shall be holy 

22 And Jehovah will speak to Mo- to yon for Jehovah. · 
ses, saying. 88 A man who shall make like it t.o 

23 Take thou to thee spices of head smell ht it, and he shall. be cut off frotn 
of flowing myrrh, five hundred: and his people. 
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CHAPTER XXXL the Sabbath to do the Sabbath for their 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, generation, a covenant forever. 
saying, 17 Between me and between the sons 

2 See, I called by name Bezaleel the of Israel it is a sign forever : for six 
son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe days Jehovah made the heavens and 
of Judah. the earth, and in the seventh day he 

8 And I will fill him with the spirit rested and he will be refreshed. 
of God, in wisdom and •in understand· 18 And he will ~ve to Moses when 
ing, and in knowledge, and in all work. he eeased to speak to him in mount 

4 To meditate work of skill;. to· work Sinai, two tables of the testimony, ta-
in gold and in silver and in brass. bles of stone written by the finger of 

5 And in graving stone for filling up, God. 
and in graving wood, to work in all 
work CHAPTER XXXII. 

6 Aud I, behold, I gave him Aholiab, A_ND the people will see that M~s 
eon of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan; delayed to come down from the 
and in the heart of all the wise· of. heart mount, and the people will aesem ble to 
I gave wisdom ; and they shall make Aaron, and will say to him, Arise, make 
all which I commanded thee : to us gods who shall go before us: for 
· 7 The tent of appointment, and the this Moses, the man wlio brought us up 
ark of testimony, and the cover which out of the land of Egyt, we shall not 
is' upon it, and all the vessels ·of the know what was to him. 
tent, 2 And Aaron will say to them, Break 

8 And the table and its vessels, and off the gold ear-rings which are in the 
the pure chandelier and all its vessels, ears of your wives, your sons and your 
and the altar of incense, · daught.ers, and bring to me. 
· 9 And the altar of burnt-offering and 8 And all the people will break off 
~ .its vessels, and the wash-basin and the gold ear-rings which are in their 
its base, • · ears, and they will bring to Aaron. 
· . 10 And.the garments of service, and 4 And he will take from their hand, 
the holy garments for Aaron the priest, and will form it with a graver, and he 
and the garments of his sons to be will make it a molt.en calf : and they 
priests, will say, These thy gods, Israel, who 

11 The oil of ano;nting, and the in- brought thee up from ihe land of Egypt. 
cense of aromatics for the holy place: 5 And Aaron will see, and he will 
according to all which I eommanded build an altar before it ; and Aaron will 
thee they slu\11 do. call and say, A festival to Jehovah to-

12 And Jehovah will say to Moses, morrow. 
i!aying. · · · 6 And they will rise early early on 

13 S).)Oak thou to the sons of . Israel, the morrow, and they will raise up a 
saying, Verily my Sabbaths shall ye burnt-Offering, and they will bring near 
watch : for it is a sign between me and peace ; and the people will sit down to 
between you for your generations, ·to eat and drink; and they will. rise up to 
know that I am Jehovah consecrating play. : . 
you. 7 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
• 14 And watch ye the ~b~th, f'?r it Go, descend: fol' thy.people. were cor
IS holy to you. He profamng 1t, dymg, rupte1! whom thou didst bnng up out 
shall die ; for all domg work: in it, and of the land of Egypt. 
that soul shall be cutoff from. the midst 8 For theytumoo aside quickly from 
of his people. · · the wity which I commanded them : 

15 Six nays shall work be done, and they made for them a molten calf, and 
the seventh day the Sabbath, a holy worshiJ? to it, and will sacrifice to it, 
test to Jehovah: all doing work in the and.~· These thy gods, Israel, 
&ly of the Sabbath, dying, shall die. which · thee up out of the land of 

16 And the sons of Israel shall ll"atch Egypt.• 
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9 And Jehovah will say t.o MoSes, which he will C1'1ish ~to ~all d~ 
I saw this people, and behold, it a peo- and will SC&tt.er upon' the face of.·'the 
pie of a ha.id riOOk. wat.er, and will give the sons of !Srai>l 

10 And thou be at rest t.o me, and my t.o drink. · · 
wrath shall kindle against them, and I 21 And Moses will say to Aaron, 
will consume them : and I will make . What did this people t.o thee that thOU: 
thee into a great nation. didst bring .upon it a great sin·? . 

11 And Moses will supplicate the 22 And Aaron will say, The wrath 
face of Jehovah, his God, and will say, of mylordshtill notkindle:-thonknowc-
For what will thy wrath kindle against est the people that it is in sin. · 
thy people which thou didst bring forth 28 And they will. say t.o me, Make t.o 
out of the land of Egypt by thy great us gods whicli• shall go before us: ~or 
power and with a strong hand 1 · this Moses, the man who brought ustup 

12 Lest the Egyptians shall speak, from the land of Egypt, we knew- not 
saying, With evil he orought them rorth what was to him. -
to kill them in the mountains, and to 24 And· I said to them, To whom is 
finish them from the face of the earth. ~d, ~e s!mll break it off. And tl/-ey, 
Turn back from the heat of' thy wrath, Will grte· lt ·f.o m.ei and I shall cast it 
and repent concerning evil towards thy into the fire and this calf will come out.· 
people. . · 25 .And Moses '\'rilFsee the people 

13 Remember Abraham, Isaak; and· that 1t was lliicovered (for Aaron un
Israel, thy servants, to whom thou. didst covered ·it -for overthrow among their: 
swear to them by thyself, and thou wilt enemies). -
speak to them, I will multiply your 26 And Moses will $1;nd in the gate. 
see.d as the stars of the heavens, and all of the camp, and will say, Who for Je
this land which I said, I will give to hovah? to me. · And. all the sons Of' 
your seed and they inherited forever. Levi will assemble together to him. . 

14 AndJehovahrepentedconcerning 27 And he will say to them, Thils 
the evil which he spake to do to his said Jehovah the God of Israel, Put ye_ 
people. each his sword upon his thigh, and pass 

15 And Moses will turn and will go ye thro'ngh and turn ye back from gate 
down from t~e molll?-t, an.d the two ta- ~ gate fu the camv; an~ slay ye each 
bles of testimony m his haud: the his orother, and each his friend, and 
tables were written from the two oppo- each his near one.. 
site sides ; from hence and from thence 28 'And the sons of Levi will do ac-. 
they were Written. . - cording t.o the word of Moses: and 

16 And the tables they the work of there will fall from the J>00ple in that. 
God, and the writing the writing of day about three thousand men. 
God, it being cut in tlie tables. 29 And Moses will say, Fill' your 

17 And Joshua will hear the voice hand this day to Jehovah, for each upon 
of the people in making a loud noise, his son and- upon his. brother, to give to 
and he will say to Moses, A voice of you a blessing this day. 
war in the camp. 80 And it shall be from the morrow, 

18 And he will say, Not the voice of and Moses will say to the people, Ye 
the shouting of victory, and not the sinned a great sin : and now I will go 
voice of the shouting of defeat: the up to Jehovah ; perhaps I shall expiate 
voice of shouting I heard. for your sin. , 

19 And it will be when he drew near 81 And Moses will turn back to J e-
to the camp, and he will 1106 the calf hovah, and say, Ah, now, this people 
and the lute : and the wrath of Moses sinned a great sin, and they will inal<e 
will kindle, and he will cast the tables to them golden gods. 
out of his hand, and he will break them 82 Ann now if thon wilt, lift up their 
under the mount. sin ; and if not, wi.P." me off from thy-

20 And he will take the calf which book which thou d1<lst write. · 
they made, and will burn it in fire, and 88 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
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whoever that sinned against me I will _and stood at the door of the tent, and 
'!ripe him off from my book. spake with Moses. · 

84 And now go, Iead the people to 10 .And all the people saw the pillar 
where I spake to thee: behold, my mes- of the clou<l standing at the door of the 
senger sha.11 go before thee: and in the tent : and all the people rose up and wor
day of my reviewing, .and I reviawed shipped it, each at the dooc of his tent. 
upon them their sin. 11 .And Jehovah spake to Moses face 

35 .And J ehoVllh will smite the pea· to iace, as a man will speak to his friend. 
ple fur their Dlllking the calf which And he turned be.ck to the camp; and 
Aaron made. · his minisler Joshua, the son of Nun, a 

· _young man, departed not from the midst 
CH.APTER XXXIU of the tent. 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 12 .And Moses will say to Jehovah, 
. Go, com? up from h,ere, th'?u, and See, .thou eayl!St to me, Bring up this 
the people which thou didst bnng up people: and thou madest not known to 
out of the land of Egypt to the land me whom thou wilt send with me. 
which I aware to .Abraham, to Isaak, And thou saidst, I knew thee b.r name, 
and to Jaco!>; !!aying, to thy seed. will I and also thou didst find favor m mine 
give it. eyes. 
. 2 .And I sent a messenger before thee. · 13 .And now, if now I found grace in 
l!Jld I drove out the .Canaanite, the ·1hme ~ 1llllke· known to me now thy 
Amorita, and the Hittite, and the Per·. way, a11d I shall know thee, -so that I 
izzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite: sh.:U lind grace in thine eyes: and see 

3 To a land :flowing with milk and that thy people is this nation. 
hoti.ey: for I will not go up in the midst. _ 14 .And he will say, My face and my 
of thee; for thou a.rt- a people of a hard· rest shall ·f!!' tG thee. 
neck; lest I shall consume thee in tile . 15 A11d he will say to him, If thy 
w.ay. . . face led them not, thou wilt not bring 
. 4 And the pepple will hear this evil us up f!;om here. 
word, and the.r will mourn: and they 16 .And in what shall it be known 
put not each hlB ornaments upon him. here that I found favor in thine eyes, I 

5 .A,nd Jehovah will say to Moses, and th;y pe<;>P,ie? Is it not in thy ~o
Say to the 8ons of Israel, Ye are a peo· ~ wifib. uii? and w<> shall be distm· 
ple of a hard neck : one moment I will. guisbed, I im.d thy people, above all the 
come up in the tniQst of thee,.1i11d iin· people whlch are upon the face of the 
iah thee : and nc;>w ~~J doWll thy or· earth. 
namerits from thee, I llhall li:now · 17 Alld Jehovah will say to Moses, 
wliat I shall do to thee. . ·_ . .Also this word which thou spakest, I 

6 And the sons of Israel will take will do: .for thou didst find grace in 
a'ivay their ornaments from mounli Ho·· mine. eya .and I shall know thee by 
:reh. name. 

7 And Mo8es will take the tent and . 18 And ,he will say, Cause me now 
stretched it from without the oame aiar to see thY: glory.. . . 
01£,from the ~p, and he·called ·:it the 19 AUd _he Will say, I will cause all 
~t of al'~tment. And it was every :fi!iood tG pass by before thee, and I 
one seeklDIJ J!'hovah wen• fonh-to tl:ie u~ the Jl&Ille of Jehovah be
tent of appointment, which is · from fore thee; im.d_ I compassi<>DAted whom 
without tlie camp,: : ... : · · . I will ~onata, and I pitied whom 

8. And it was wheti MO$eS went forth I willl' :ity. · . 
t.o the tent, all. the · Pe<>Pie will rile U_{l, 20- nd he. will say, Thou shalt not 
and they stood each· llt the door (lf hia be able 119 see my faCe : for none shall 
tent, and they looked aft.er..~ ~l see my faci<l, and live. 
hi!! ,going into the tent. : . ' 21 _An_d d :r ehovah will say, Behold, a 

·: 9 And it was -~ Moses wen~ to :the• place~ me; and stand thou upon the 
t.ent,.~he.pillar of the cloud:cmne down roek. _. ·: · 
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22 And it waa in the passing by of ated in all the earth, an~ in all nAlfoJIS; 
my glory, and I put thee m a cavern of and . all the people where thou ~ 
the rock; and I hedged in with my amoil$ them saw the work of Jehovah: 
hand upon thee till I ~ by. forit 18 a fear.ful thing which I do with 

23 And I turned aa1de my hand, and thee. . 
thou saw est behind me.: and they shall 11 Watch to th;)'self what I command 
not see my face. thee this day:: behold me driving ou\ 

from before thee the Amorite, and the 
CHAPTER XXXIV. Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the'Per-

A ND Jehovah will say to Moses, izzite, and the Bivite, and the Jehusite. 
..L:i Carve to thyself two tables of 12 Watch to th~lf lest thou shalt 
stones like a.• the first: and I_ wrote make a covenant with those dweUirig in 
upon the tables the words which were the land which thou goest upon it, lest 
upon the first tables which thou didst it shall be for a SD&re in the midst of 
brake. - ·. ' -' thee. ' -

2 And be prepared at niorniug, and - 18 For their altars thou shalt lay 
come up in the morning to mount ~ma;, wa.$1,-and their pillars thou shalt break, 
and stand by me there upon the head and their ~ thou shalt cut oJf. 
of the mount. . 14 For tho11 'lhalt not worship an. 

8 And no man shall come up with other God : ror. J~hovah; . his name is 
the<i, and also a man shall not oe see11 Jealous; he is a jealous God. 
in all the mountain: also the sheep and 15 Lest. thou llhalt make a oovenant 
the cattle shall not feed before that to th0se dwelling in the land and they 
mountaiIL · - committed :Wrnication. after their god8, 

4 And he will carve the two tables and. sacrificed tc)-their gods, and call to 
of stones as the first; and Moses will thee, a.nd thou didst eat from his sacri, 
rise early in the morniiig, and will go fice ; - · 
up to the mount Sinai as Jehovah com- 16 And thou didst take from his 
mantled him, and he will take in his datighters to thy sons, and they com
hand the two stone tabl<is. mitted fornication after their gods, and 

5 And Jehovah will come down ill a they made thy sons commit· fornication 
cloud, and he will stand with him there, after their ~ · 
and will call upon the name of Jehovah. 17 Thou shalt lll&ke to thee no-molt-

6 And Jehovah will pas8 by before en gods.. · . . · · 
him, and Jehovah will call, Jehovah 18 The festival of unleavened thou 
God merciful and compassionate, defer- shalt watch. Seven days thon shalt 
ring anger, and much in kindness and eat unleevened, which I commanded 
truth, thee, for· the appointment of the month 

7 Watchins kindness for thousands, Abib: for in the month Abib thou 
taking away iniquity and transgression earnest forth out of Egypt. · 
and sin, and acquitting, will not cleanse ; 19 All openillg the womb is to me : 
striking the iniquity of the fathers upon all thy cattle, the male, the firstling of 
the sons and upon the sons' sons, upon the ox or sheep; -
the third and the fourth. 20 And the fust.born of the asa thou 

8 And Moses will hasten and bow shalt redeem with a sheeJl: and if thou 
down to the earth, and will worship. shalt not ransom, thou shalt break his 

9 And be will say, If now I fonnd neck._ Every first-born of thy sons 
grace in thine eyes, my lord, my· lord thou shalt ransom, and he shall not .be 
will go now in tlie midst of ~ (for it is seen before me empty. 
a peoele of a hard neek) and forgive 21 Six days thou shalt work,- aad in 
our iniquity anQ. our sill, and ~e pos' the seventh day thou shalt cease< and 
session of us. in ploughiiig and in harvest thou shalt 

10 And he will say, Behold, I make cease. - - · - . 
a covenant before all thy people: and 22 And the festival of seven thou 
I will do wonders whioh were not ere-, shalt make to thee, the first fruits of the 

7 . 
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harvest of wheat, and the festiVal of 85 And the sons of Israel saw the 
collection of the circuit of the year. face of Moses that the· skin of Moses' 
. 28 Th~ ·times in the year all thy face shone : and Moses turned back the 

· males shall be seen before the Lord Je. vail upon his face till his going in to 
hovah, the God of Israel speak with him. 

· 24 For I will dispossess the nations · 
from before thee; and I enlarged thy . CHAPTER XXX:V. 
bound: and a man shall not desire thy AND Moses will convoke together 
land in thy coming up to see the face all the assembly of the sons of 
of J ehovali thy God, three times in the Israel, and will say to them, These the 
year. · words which Jehovah commanded to 

25 Thou shalt not sla11ght.er 11pon do them. 
leaven, the blood of m_y sacrifice ; and 2 Six days thou shalt do work and . 
the sacrifice ·of the ·festfva! of the J>ll&'" in the seventh day a holy cessation, a 
over shall not be left to morning. . cessation to JehoVah: all doing work 
· '26 The first of· the first fruits of thy in it shall die. 
land thou shalt bring to the house of 8 Ye shall not burn a fire in all 

. Jehovah thy God. Thou shalt not boil your dwellings in the day of the rest. 
a kid in his mother's milk 4 And Moses will say to all the as· . 
' 27 And Jeh0vah will SIJ.Y to M<!81!1l, semb!y of ·'Che sons of Israel, saJing, 

Write to th~-these wordS; for 11pon ';l'his the word which Jehovah com· 
the mouth of these words, I nmlle a tnanded, saying, 
covenant with thee and with Israel 5 Take ye from you an offering to 

28 And he will •be •there with Jehcr Jehovah: all of a willing heart shall 
Vah forty days · and forty nights ; he bring an offering to Jehovah ; geld and 
ate not bread and drarik not water. silver ·and brass, 
.And he will write upon the tab)es the 6 :And cerulean purple, and red pur· 
words of the covenant, the ·teil words. ple, and double scarlet, and byssus, 

29 And it shall be in. ¥°"!"'' eonilng and goats' h.aiJ:, 
down from·the· ·mount. Sinai -.(and· the 7 And skins of rams made red, and 
two tables of· testimony· in 'Moses'· hand tahesh skins, and acacia wood, 
in his coming down from the mount} 8 And· oil for the light, and aroma· 
·and Moses fiew not that· the skin of tics for the oil <>f anointing and for the 
his face shone in his ~g with him. fragrant incense, 
· 80 And Aaron and all ·the ·sons of 9 And stones of onyx, and stones of 
Israel will see 'M'.llSeB, and · bt\h<ild, the filling up for the ephod, and for the 
!lkin of his face sho11e; and •they will breast-plate. . 
•tear coming·near to him. · . 10 And all the wise of heart among 
· 'Ill An.d ld:oses will call to th. em ; and you shall come, and shall do all which 
Aaron and all the chiefs •of the·assem· Jehovii;h colilmanded; 
~l;! will turn ba<:k 1o him: and Moses . . 11. The temple, i~ tent, and i~ cover
will speak to them. · mg, its hooks, and its boards, its bars, 

82 ·And after thi.s all the SOliE! of Is- and· its pillars, and its bases;. 
rae1 drew' near: and he will·command 12 The ark and its staves, the cover, 
them all ·wlu!t ·Jehovah ·spake to him an.d vail of the covering; 
in mount •Slmli. · ' · · · · 18 The table and its staves and all 
··' 88 And l\{QSlls··will ·fuiish speaking its vessels, and the bread of the face; 
f6 them and helVilll-'1~ml-11 .vafl upon 14 And the chandelier of the light, 
hi~ face. · · · and its vessels, and its lamps, and the 
· 134 :And in Moses'• going in Delore oil of the l:ight; . 

Jehovah to· speak ~ lilli!;•he will 15 And the altar of.incense, and its 
tarn. away-the <(Overing.· 'tili'hls. ••cori.u inni :.• 81,aves,. and the oil .of anointing, and. the 
out. .And hp wjll <lQ~e forth.an\} s.pe111t· ·ineensll ·of ·aromatics, and the covering 
it0:the sorut ,Of lsn¥tl what will'lie eotµ· Oflhe:door ;at the door of the ~mple; 
llWlll.eil. · ·· · • · '16·'1.lhe altar of bumt-offenng, and 
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the grate of brass which is _to .it, .ils done b.v the hand_of Y~ ~e sops of 
st.aves, and all its vessels, and the wash- Israel bronght a voluntmy gift to Je. 
basin and its base ; · hovah. · · · · 

17 The curtains of the enclosure, its 80 And )loses will say to the SOI\S of· 
pillars, its baires, and the covering of Israel, See, Jehovah c8.lled by name· 
the gate of the enclosure; _Beza.lee!, the son of Uri, the.son of B;ur, 

18 And the pegs of the temple, _and of the.tribe of.Judah. 
the pegs of the enclosure and their 81 .And he will fill him with . thll, 
cords ; spirit of God, _in ;wisdoin, in understand-

19 The garments of service to serve ing, and in knowledge, and _in all work;. 
in the holy place; the holy garments 32 And to invent work& of skill, to. 
for Aaron the priest, and the garments work in gold, and in silver, and·in·braSs, 
of his sons to be priests. . 83 And in working stone for filli!lP:! 

20 And all the assembl1 of the sons of in, and in working wOod, to woHc in 8lJ 
Israel will go forth from before.Moses. . work of works of skill 

21 And th~y will _come,. every lll!'ll · l!4 He ~ve in his heart~ t.each,,he. 
whose heart lifted hnn up and every an,d Ab,oijab, the son of Ahisamooli, of 
one whose spirit impelled him, and the. tribe. of llf!ll. · . 
they brought the offering of Jehovah 85 Re ®ed ~th«!Dl ;irith wisdom .of 
to the work of the tent of appointment, heart, to do all the :\fork.of engraVing, 
and for all its work, and for the gar- of inventlng, and vari~ting in cierule-· 
ments of the holy place. an purple, and .in red puiple, _and fu: 

22 And they will come, the men double scarlet, and in b.fBBUS, and of 
with the women, all of a willirig heart, weaving .. and of those douig all worJri 
they brought rings, and ear-rings, and and of those devising workB of skill · 
seals, and globules of gold, all vessels 
of gold: and every man who lifted up CHAPTER .XXXVL 
a waving of gold to Jehovah. AND Beza.lee! made, and Aholiab, 

23 And every man with whom was _ and every man wise of heart, to 
found cerulean purple, and red purple, whom Jehovah gave wisdom and un
and double scaxlet, and byssus, and standing in them to know to do all the 
goats' hair, and skins of rams made. red, work of ~ Of. the holy.place ac
and tahash.~ brought. _. . coi-dmir ~ 'al1 ~Jµch .Jeli~ com, 

24 All lifting up an offenng of ail- mandeCl . . 
ver and brass, brought. the offering of 2 And M~ .:will call. to Bezal~l 
Jehovah: and all with whom was and to Aho!iab, and to every.man :wJSe 
found acacia wood for all the work of of heart, to _whom _Jehov_ali gave wis
the service, brought. dom in his heart, every one _who lift.ed 

25 And every woman wise of heart up his heart to <haw near to the w9rk 
spun with her hands, and they will to do it : , 
bring the spinning, the cerulean purple, 8 And .thw :w:ill take from before 
and the red purple, the double scarlet Moses all the offering :which the sons of 
and the byssus. Israel. brought .for the work of the ser-

26 And all the women whose heart vice of the holy :i;:: to· do it. An4 
was lifted up in wisdom, spun goats' they brought to · yet a volunts.ry 
hair. gift in the I!IOrning by morning. · 

27 And the chiefs brought mnes of 4 And all the wise will come, doing 
onyx, and stones of filling up for the tb.e work of the holy place ; a man a 
ephod, and for the breast-plate. . man from ]\is .work wltlch they were 

28 And spice and oil for the light doing. · · 
and for the oil of anointing, and for the 5 Amlthey,will saytoMoses,1!8ying, 
incense of aromatics. The peop,le lll'e Il'ultiplying. to· bring 

29 Every man and woman whose more than enough to tlie servicefor the 
heart impelled them to bring for all the work which. Jehovah commanded f'!> 
work which Jehovah commanded to be do it. 
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6 And Moses will command, and 20 And he will make boards for the 
they will make a voice pass through in temple of acacia wood, stauding up. 
the camp, saying, .A man and woman 21 Ten cubits the length of the board, 
shall do no more work for the offering and a cubit and a half a cubit, the 
of the holy place. .And the people will breadth of the one board 
withhold from bringing. 22 Two hands to the one board, 

7 .And the work waa enough for all joined together one to the one : thus he 
the work to do it, and more than enough. made for all the boards of the temple. 

8 .And all the wise of heart v,:ill work 23 .And he will make boards for the 
in doing the work of the temple: ten temple, twenty boards for the south side 
curtains of .twisted byssus and cerulean southward. 
purple, and red purple, and double scar- .24 .And forty baaes of silver, he made 
let ; cherubs a skilful work he made the t:wenty boards ; two bases under the 
them. · one ·board, for its two hands, and two 

9 The length of the one curtain, eight . bases under one board for its two hands. 
and twenty by the cubit, and the 25 .And for the second rib of the tem· 
breadth, four by the cubit of the one pie for the north side, he made twenty 
curtain.: one length to all the ·curtains. boards, 

10< .And he will bind together the five 26 .And their forty baaes of silver; 
curtains, the one to the one : and the two baaes under the one board, and two 
curtains he joined the one to the one. baaes under the one board. 
· 11.And he will make loops. of cerulean 27 .And for the hinder parts of the 
purple upon the lip of the one curtain temple to the sea he made six bo~rds. 
from the end from the joining: thus he 28 .And two boards he made for tho 
made in the lip of the laat curtain in angles of the temple in the hinder parts. 
the joining of the second. 29 .And they were double from be-

12 Fifty loops he 111ade in the one neath, and they will be joined,. they 
(lUrtain, and fifty loops he made in the will be complete at its head to the one 
end of the curtam which is in th.e join- ring; thus he did to two of them for 
fog of the second ; the loops being over the two aagles. 
!lgainst the one to the one. • · 80 .And· there were eight boards ; and 
· . 13 .And he shall make fifty gold their bases of silver, sixteen bases ; two 
hooks, and shall join to~er the cur- bases, two. baaes under the one board. 
tains, one. to ,the one, with the hooks : 31 .And he will make bars of acacia 
and it shall be one temple. wood; five for the boards of the one 

14 .And he shall make curtains oi rib of the ttlmple, • 
goats' hnir. for .the tent over the temple: 32 .And five bars for the second rib 
eleven curtains he made them. of the temple, and five bars for the 

lo The length of the one curtain boards. of the temple, for the hinder 
thirty by the .cubit, and four cubits the parts to the sea. 
breaO.th of the one curtain : one length 38 And he made the middle bar to 
t.<> the "1.even curtains. . pass through in the midst of the boards 

l6 And )le ,will join five· curtains by from the end to the end. 
themselv!lS,. and six curtains by them- 84 .And he spread over the boards 
,11elvils. · . · · .. · · with gold, and he made their rings of 

17 .And'l\e will make lifty loops upon gi>ld, tlje inner parts for the bars, and 
~e lip of the curtain t!),e enreme part he will spread over the bars with gold. 
Jn t)ie joining, and fifty ~oops he niade 35 .And he will make a vail of ceru
upoii the lip of 'the Cu'rt8in joinii:ig the lean purple, red purple, double searlet 
second. . . . . . and twisted byssus : a skilful work he 

18 .And .he will· ~e ;fiftr ·brass made it cherub& 
.hooks~ join the tent tqge})l.er w.~ 1>11e. 36 .And he will make to it four aca
' 19 And lit! will make a ll()Ve!ing for cia pillars, .and he will spread them over 

lhe· t.eilt, iikins of rams :made red, and a with. gold : and their ·pegs gold ; and 
ci!>vetjng of ta.hash skins from above. he cast for them four bases of silver. · 
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87 And he will make a r.overing for . lS And he will caat for .it four ri!!gll 

the door of the tent of cerulean purple, of gold, and set. the rings upon the fov.r 
and red purple, and double scarlet, i.nd sides which are for its !our feet. · 
twisted byssus, a variegated work; 14 Over against .the . border wei:e the 

88 And its five pillars and their pegs: rings, the inner partS fol' the poles t,Q 
and he ".!'read over their heads and. lift up the table. . • · 
their joimngs with gold; and their five 15 And, he will make the poles of 
bases bra8S. acacia ~ood, and ~e will spread th"'ll 

OVP,J" Wlth gold to lift UJ> the table. .· 
CHAPTER XXXVIL. 16 And he will make the ·vessels 

AND ~ezaleel will mak~ the ark whic1?- are upon ·the. table, its dishes, 
acacm wood: two cubits and a and its pans, and tU! bowls, and its 

half its length, and a cubit and.a half libation cups which poured out in 
its breadth, and a cubit and a half its them, of pure gold. . 
height. . , 17 He will make the chandelier cb~::' 

2 And he will spread . it. over with gold ; turned w9rk he made the • 
pure gold within and without, and he deli~; iU! thigh and its stem, its bowls, 
will make to it a gold wreath round its Chaplets and ifll flowers were from it. 
about. . 18 And six .stems coming forth out 

3 And he will cast for it four rings of its sides ; three stems of the chande
of gold over its four steps, and two lier from the one side, and three stems 
rings upon its one rib, and two rings of the chandelier from the ~nd side.' 
upon its ~nd rib. 19 Three bowls made like almonds, 

4 Aud he will make poles of acacia in the one stem, a Chaplet and a flower; 
wood, and he will spread them over and three bowls made like aln;ionds, i11 
with gold. one stem, a chaplet and a flower: thua 

5 And he will bring the bars into the for the six stema coming forth out of 
rings over the ribs of the ark to lift up the chandelier. 
the ark. 20 And in the chadelier four bowll! 

6 And he will make the cover of made like almonds, its chaplets and its 
pure gold : two cubits and a half its flowers. · 
length, andacubitandahalfitsbroadth, 21 And a cliaplet under two stems 

7 And he will make two cherubS of out of it, and a chaplet . nnder two 
gold of turned work; he .made them stems out of it, and a chaplet under 
from the two ends of the cover. . two stems "out of it, for the six stems 

8 One cherub from the end from this, coming. forth out of it. ·; 
and one cherub from the end from this: • 22 Their chaplets and their stemS 
out of the cover he made the cherubs were out of it: all of it a turned work 
out of its two ends. of pure gold . . ' 

9 And the cherubs shall be spreading 23 He will make its seven lamps and 
out the wings from upwards, coveri11g itJ; snuffers, and ifll fire pans of pure 
with their wings over the cover, and gold. · · . 
their faces each to his brother: to the 24 A talent of ·pure gold he made it 
cover were the faces of the cherubs. and all its vessel& . 

10 And he will make the table acacia 25 He will make the altar of incense 
wood: two cubits its length, and a cu- of.acacia wood: a cubit it!! len<)'th and 
bit its breadth, and a cubit and a half a cubit its breadth; quadratea.; and 
its height. two cubits its height; out of it were 

11 And he will spread it over with its horns. . 
pure gold, and he will make to it a 2.6 And he will spread it over with 
wreath of gold round about. . pure gold, its top and its walls round 

12 And he will make-to it a border about, and its horns: and he will make 
a hand breadth round about; and he to it a· wreath of gold round about. · 
will make a wreath of gold for its en· 27 And two rings of gold he made 
closing ronnd about. to it from underneath for its w~th, 
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upon its two ribs, upon its two sides 13 And for the east side from the 
for the inner parts for the poles to lift sun rising, fifty cnbits: 
it up by them. 14 The curtains fifteen cubits to the 

28 And h~ will make the poles of side ; their pillars three, and their bases 
aCacia wood, and he will spread them three. . 
over with gold 15 And for the second side, from 
· 29 And he will make the holy· oil hence and from thence, for the gate of 
·of anointing and the pure incense of the enclosure the curtains fifteen cubits; 
aromatics, the work of the perfumer. their pillars three, and their bases three. 

· 16 All the curtsins of the enclosure 
. CHAPTER XXXVIfI. round ·about, twisted byssus. 

A N'D he will make the altar of 17 And the bases for the j>lllars, brass; 
burnt-.offering of acacia wood : the pegs of the pillars and their join

five cubits its length', and five cubits its ings, silver> and the overspreading their 
~read~; four-square; and three cubits heads, silver;. a'!-~ ~ the pillars of the 
its height. enclosure, their JOlnmgs, silver. 

2 And he will make its horns upon its 18 And the covering of the gate of 
!our faces; from out of it were its horns: the enclosure a variegated work, ceru
and he will spread it over with brass. lean purple, and red purple, and double 

3 And he will make all the vessels scarlet, and twisted byssus : and twenty 
'of th<! altar, the pots an:d the shovels cubits the length, and the height in 
and the vases and the forks, and the fire breadth, five cubits, even as the cur
pans; all .its vessels.he made of brass. tains of the enclosure. 

4 And he will make for the altar a 19 And their ·pillars four, and their 
grate. of· brass net work under its bor- bases four, of brass ; and their pegs of 
'der from below; even to the half silver, and the spreading over the heads 
of it. and their joinings of silver . 
. · .5 And.he will cast four rings for the 20 And all the pegs for the temple 

four ends for the grate of brass, the in- and for the enclosure round about of 
ner parts for·the poles. b:rRss. 

6 And he will inake the bars of aca- 21 These the mandates of the temple, 
cia w<>?d; and he will spread them the.temple of th? testimony which was 
over with brass.· rev1eweil according to the mouth of 

7 And he will bring the bani into Moses, the service of the Levites by the 
·the rings upon the ribs of the altai: to hand of Ithamar, the son of Aaron the 
.lift it up by them; he made it hollow., priest. 

8 And he will make the wash-basin 22 And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the 
of brass, and its. foot of brass, in the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made 
sight of ~hose coming who came to the all that Jehovah commanded Moses. 
dOor .of the tent of appointment. 23 And with him Aholiab, the son 
· 9 And he will make the enclosure : of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, an 
to the south side southward, the cur· engraver and an artificer, and variega· 
tains of the enclosure twisted byssus, a tor in cerulean purple, and in red pur
hundred cubits: . pie, and in double scarlet, and in byssus. 

10 Their. pillars twenty, and their 24 All the gold wroughtforthework 
. brass bases twenty; the ~ of the pil· in all the works of the holy place, anii 

Jars and their joinings, of silver. · the gold of the waving, will be nine anii 
11 And for the north side, a hundred twenty talents, and seven hundred and 

by !he cubit, their pillars twenty, a'!-d thirtj shekels, by the shekel of the holy 
. tlieir bases twenty: the. pegs of the p1l· place. 
·Jars 1111c;l their joinings, ol Silver. · 25 And the silver of those being re-

12 And. for the side of the ~ the viewed of the assembly, a hundred tal· 
· curtains fifty by the oubit, their pillars ents, and a thousand seven hundred 
. Can, and their bases ten; the pegs of the llnd five and seventy shekels, by the 
pillars, and their joinings, of silver. . shekel of the holy place. 
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26 A beka.h for a head, being half oh twisted byssus,, as Jehovah couuUn~ 
shekel by the shekel of the holy place, Moses. · . · · 
for all passing through upon revfowing, . 6 And ·they will make stones of onyx. 
from the son of twenty years and from . turned in textures of gold, engraved 
above, for six hundred thousand and with engravings of a seal, with .the 
three thousand and five hundred and names of the sons·of Israel. ' 
fifty. · 7 He will put them upon .the shoul· 

27 And the·hundred talents of silver dersoftheepliod,stonesofremembrance 
shall he to cast the bases of the. holy to the sons. of Israel, as Jehovah com· 
place, and the bases of the vail ; a hun- mantled Moses. · 
ilred bases to the hundred talents, a 8 And he will make the breast-plate 
talent to a base. a skilful work, as the work of the ephc-

28 And the thousand seven hundred od; gold, cerulean purple, aud red _pur• 
and five and seventy, he made pegs for pie,· and double scarlet, arid twiSted 
the pillars, and spread over their heads byssus. • 
and joined them. · . · 9 It was four-square ; they made the 

29 And the brass of the waving, sev· breast-plate double: a span its length, 
enty talents, and two thousand and four and a span its breadth; double. · 
hundred •hekels. 10 And. tl!ey will fill in it four rowa 

30 And he will make with it the of stone: a row, a ruby, a topaz and an 
bases to the door of the tent of apIJOint- emerald, the one row. . 
ment, and the altar of brass, anii the 11 And the second row, a carbuncle, 
grate of brass which is to it, and all the a sapphire, and an onyx. . 
vessels of the altar. 12 The third row, amber, agate and 

31 And the bases of the enclosure amethyst. 
round about, and the bases of the gate 13 The fourth row, chrysolite, sard· 
of the enclosure, and all the pegs of the onyx, and jOBper: surrounded in tex
temple, and all the pegs of the enclo· tures of gold in their fillings in. . 
•ure round about. 14 And the stones according to the 

names of the sons of Israel ; they are 
CHAPTER XXXIX twelve according to their names, the 

A ND from the cerulean purple, and engravings of a seal each, according to 
the red purple, and the double his name for the twelve tribes. 

scarlet, they made garments of stufi to 15 And they will make upon the 
serve in the holy place; and they will breast-plate, cha.ins, wreathen, a work 
make the garments of the holy place of interweaving of pure gold. 
which are for Aaron, as Jehovah com- 16 They will make two textures of 
mantled Moses. gold, and two rings of gold, and they 

2 And he will make the ephod, gold, will set the two rings upon the two 
cerulean purple, red purple, and double ends of the breast-plate. 
scarlet, and twisted byssus. · 17 And they will set the two inter-

s And they will beat out the plates weavings of gold upon the two rings 
of gold, and it was cut ofi threaas to upcn the ends of the breast-j)late. 
work in the midst of the cerulean pur· 18 And the two ends of the. two in· 
pie, and in the midst of the red purple, terweavings they set upon the two tex· 
and in the midst of the double scarlet, tu.<es, and they will put them upon the 
nnd in the midst of the byssus, a skil- shoulders of the ephOd, to the front of 
ful work. · its face. 

~ Shoulders they made to it to join 19 And they will make two rings of 
together: upon its two ends it was gold, and will put upon the two ends of 
joined together. the breast-plate, upon its lips, which are 

a And the girdle of his ephod which to the other side of the epliod within it. 
is upon it, this from out of 1t according 20 And they will mali.e two rings. of 
to its· work ; gold, cerulean purple, and gold, and will set them upon the two 
red purple, and double scarlet, and shoulders of the ephodfrom below, from 
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the front of its face over against its to Moses, the t.ent and all its vessels; 
joinings, from above the girdle of the its hooks, its boards, its bars, and its 
ephod. pillars, and its bases ; 

21 And the:y will bind on the breast- 34 And the covering of skins of rams 
plate by its nngs to the rings of the e red, and the covering of tahash 
ephod, by a thread of cerulean purple, skins, and the vail of the covering; 
to be upon the girdle of the ephoo, and 85 The ark of the testimony and its 
the breast-plate shall not lie moved bars, and the cover; · 
from the epbod; as Jehovah command- 36·The table and all i1s vessels, and 
ed Moses. . the bread of the face; 

22 And he will make the robe of the 87 The pure chandelier, and its 
ephod a woven work, all cerulean pur- lamps ; the lamps being set in order, 
ple. . and all its vessels, and the oil of the 

23 And the mouth of the robe in the light ; 
midst of it as the mouth of a coat of 88 And the altar of gold and the oil 
lllail, a lip to it.. mouth round about, it of anointing, and the incense pf aroma
~-~ . . ~~~~~~~~~ 

24 And they will make upon the the tent ; 
skirts of the ·robe, pomegranates, ceru- 39 The altar of brass, and the grate 
lean purple, and red purple, and twined of brass which is to it, its bars and all 
double scarlet. its vessels, and the wash-basin and its 

·25. And they will make bells of pnre foot ; 
gold, and will set the bells between the 40 The curtsins of the enclosure, its 
pomegranates upon the skir1s of the pillars, and it.. bases, and the covering 
robe, round about between the pome- for the gate of the enclosure, its cords, 
granates. and its pegs, and all the vessels of the 

W A bell and a pomegranate, a bell service of tbe dwelling for the tent of 
and a pomegranate, upon the skirts of appointment ; 
the rolie round about, to serve; as Jeho- 41 The gannents of stuff to serve in 
vah oommanded Moses. the holy place, and the gnnnen1s of the 

27 And they will make tunics of bys- holy place for. Aaron the prie;it, and the 
sus, a woven work, for Aaron and for garment.. of his sons to be pnests. 
his sons. · 42 According to all which Jehovah 

28 And the turbans of byssus, and commanded Moses, thus the son$ of 
the beautiful caps of byssus, and the Israel did all the work 
drawers of thread of twiSted byssns. 48 And Moses will see all the work, 

29 And the belt of twisted byssus, and behold, they made it as Jehovah 
and· cerulean purple, and red purple, commanded, thus did they: and Moses 
and double scarlet, a variegated work; praised them. · 
as Jehovah commanded Moses. 
· 80 And they will make a brightness, CHAPTER XL. 
a diadem of the holy place of pure ,w.>ld, A· ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
and they will write upon it a wnting, saying, 
the engravings fo a. seal, HOLY TO 2 In tbe day of the first month, in 
JEHOVAH. · the one of the month, thou shalt raise 
· Sl And they will set upon it a thread up the dwelling of the tent of the ap· 
cerulean purple t.O give upon the tur- pointment. . · . 
ban from above; as Jehovah command· . 8 And put there the ark of the tes· 

. ed 'Moses. timony, and cover over the ark with 
82 And all the work of the dwelling the vaiL 

of the tent of appointment will be com- 4 And bring in the table and arrange 
pleted: and the sons of Israel will do its arrangement; and bnng in the cban-
a<.cording to all whic1: Jehovah com- delier and raise up its lamps. . • 
manded Moses: thus did they. · · · · 5 And set too altar of gold for m· 

." 88 And they will bring the dwelling ce!!Be before the ark of the testimony, 
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and put the covering of the door to the the ark of the testimony; as Jeh~ 
dwelling. commanded Moses. . . 

6 And set the altar of the burnt-of- 22 And he will give the table in. ~he 
fering before the door of the dwelling tent of appointment, upon the thigh of 
of the tent of appointment. . the dwelling northward from .witho~ 

7 Aud set the wash-bafiln between the vaiL 
the tent of appointment and between 23 And he will set in order upon it 
the altar, and set water there. the arrangement for the bread before 

8 Andputtheenclosureroundabout, Jehovah;.a.s Jehovah commanded Mo
and give the covering of the gate of the ses. 
enclosure. . 24 And he put the chandelier in the 

9 And take the oil of anointing, and tent of appointment, opposite the table, 
anoint the dwelling and all that is in it, npon the thigh of the dwelling south· 
and consecrate it, and all its vessels; ward. 
ancl it was holy. . 25 And he will raise up the lamps 

10 And anomt the altar.of burni;of- before Jehovah, as Jehovah commann: 
ferina and all its vessels, and consecrate ed Moses. 
the altar: and the altar was the holy 26 And he will put the altar of gold 
of holi"" in the tent of appointment, before . the 

11 And anoint the wash-basin and its vail 
foo~ and consecrate it. 27 And he will burn upon it incense 

12 And bring near Aaron and his of aromatics; as Jehovali COllllllllllded 
sons to the door of the tent of appoint· Moses. 
ment and wash thei:n in water. 28 And he will put up the covering 

13 And put upon Aaron the garments of the door of the dwelling. 
of the holy place, and anoint him and 29 And the altar of burnt-offering 
consecrate him; and he was priest to me. he put at the door of the dwelling of 

H And his sons thou shalt bring the tent of appointment, and ·he will 
near, and put tunics upon them. bring up upon it the burnt-offering 

15 And anoint them as thou didst and the gift; a.s Jehovah commanded 
anoint their father, and they were Moses. 
priests to me; and it was to be to them 30 And he will put up the wash· 
an anointing for the priesthood forever basin between the tent of appointment 
for their ~enerations. and between the altar, and lie will give 

16 Ana Moses will do according to there water to wash. . 
all which Jehovah commanded him; 31 And Moses and Aaron and his 
so did he. · sona washed from it their hands and 

17 And it will be in the fir!\t month, their feet: 
in the second year, in the one of the 82 In their going into the tent of 
month, the dwelling was raised up. appointment, and in their drawing near 

18 And Moses will raise up the to the altar, they will wash; as Jeho
dwelling and will set its bases, and vah commanded Mosea 
will put up its boards, and will give its 88 And he will raise up the enclosure 
hara, and will raise up its pillars. round about to the dwelling and to the 

19 And he will spread out the tent altar, and he will give the covering of 
upon the dwelling, and will put the cov· the gate of the enclosure: and MOS<¥! 
ering of the tent upon it from above; will finish the work. · 
as Jehovah commanded Moses. 34 And a cloud will cover the tent of 

20 And he will take and give the appointment, and the glory of Jehovah 
testimony to the ark, and will J?ut the filled the dwelling. 
pole.3 upon the ark and will give the 35 And Mosea was not able to come 
cover upon the ark from above. in to the tent of appointment, for the 

21 And he will bring the ark to the cloud settled down upon it, and the 
dwelling and will put up the vail of glory of Jehovah filled the dwelling. _ 
the covering, and he will cover over 86 And in the going up of the cloud 
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hom above the dwelling, the sons of • 38 For the. cloud of Jehovah was 
Israel removed in all their departures. upon the dwelling the day, and fire was 

81 A!'d if the cloud s1!all not go ll.I;', upon it the night, !n the ey!"' of all 
they will not remove till the day· it the house of Israel 10 all therr depa.rt-
went up. nres. 

LE.VITICUS. 

CHAPTER L 'thigh of the altar, northward before Je-

A l<D Jehovah will call to MOS'eS, hovah: and Aaron's sons, the priests, 
and speak to him from the tent sprinkled his. blood upon the altar 

of appointment, saying, . round about. 
" 2 Speak to the sons of Israel a'nd· say 12 And he cut it in pieces, according 
to them, A man when· he· shall bring to its pieces, and his head and his fat: 
near from you an offering to Jehovah, and th<>. priest arranged them upon the 
from the ·cattle, from the oxen and from wood which is upon the fire which is 
the sheep, ye shall bring near your of- up<>n the altar: 
fering. 13 And the bowels and the legs he 
· S If a burnt-offering, his sacrifice from shall wash in wate'r: and the priest 
the oxen, a blamelesS male: they shall shall briag near all, and burn upon the 
bri'l1!1 it near to the door of the tent of altar : · it is a burnt-offering, a sacrifice, 
appomtment; he shall bring. it near ac· an odor of sweetness to Jehovah. 
cording to his will .before Jehovah. 14 And if from the birds he brought 
· 4 And h<l placed his hand upon the near a burnt-offering to Jehovah, and 
head of the burnt-offering, and it was he brought near from the turtle-doves, 
accepted for him to expiate for him.· or from the sons of the dove his offering, 
· 5 And he slaughtered the amt of.the lo And the priest brought it near to 
cow before Jehovah: and tl).e sons of the altm; and broke off the head, and 
Aaron the priests brought near the burnt upon the altar: and pressed out 
blood, and they sprinkled the blood its blood upon the wall of the altar. 
iipOn the altar round &bout, which is at · 16 And he took away the crop with 
tlie door of the tent of appointment. its feathers, and cast it at the side of the 

6 And he flayed the burnt-offering; altar eastward, at the place of the ashes. 
and cut in pieces according to its· pieees. 17 Aud he cleft it with its wings; 

·'I And the sons.of Aaron, the priests, he shall not divide; and the priest 
gave'. fire upon the'. hltar, and arranged burnt it upon the altar, upon the wood 
the wood upon the :fl.te.; · which is upon the fire: it is a burnt-

8 And Aaron's aoms, the priests, shAll o1fering,' a SacriP.ce, an odor of sweet
arrange the · pieces, the he&d and the ness to. Jehovak 
fat, upon the \'tood which is upon the · · 
fue which is upon the altar. . . CHAPTER IL 
. 9 And its rowels and .its legs he shall A· ND. when a soul shall bring near 
"Wa&li in water: andthe·priest burnt.all .Li an o:lfering, a gift to Jehovah, his 
upon, the altar, a burnwffering a sacri- offering shall be fine flour; and he 
flee, an odor of sweetness to Jehovah. sh$l.l pour oil upon it, and give frank
. 10 And if from ih•Hih1li1l3 hii ofter- incense. upon· it 
ing, from. ~ lambs, or from the· goail, 2 And lie brought it to Aaron's sons 
fM a burnt-offering; a blameless male the priests : and he pressed together 
he:sbalJ. brin'g.ft near. . ' .· . froin,it his hand full from its fine flour, 
li And he· slaughtered it upon ·the and from its oil, upon all its frank-
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incense, and the priest burnt its menio- . CHAPTER m . . 
rial upon the altar, a sacrifice, ·an odor AND if his offering a sacrifice· of 
of sweetness to J ehov,ah. · peace, if from the oxen·· he' is 

3 And the remainder from the l(ift, bringing near, if a male, if a female; 
to Aaron and his sons ; holy of h0lie8 blameless shall he bring it near befure 
from the sacrifice to Jehovali. Jehovah. 

4 And when thou shalt bring an of- 2 And he placed liis hand upon the 
fering, a gift, a baking of the oven, fine head of his offering, and sl&ughtered iti 
flour of unleavened cakes mingled with at tire door of . the tent of appointment: 
oil, and thin unleavened cakes anointed and Aaron's sons the priest.'! sprinkled 
with oil the blood upon the altar round about:· 

5 And if a gift upon the frying pan 3 And he brought from the sacrifice 
their offering, fine flour mingled with of peace a sacrifice to· Jehovah; the fat 
oil, unleavened it shall be. covering the bowels, and all the fat 

6 Break it to bitS and polll' oil upon which is upon the bowels, . 
it : it is a gift. . · 4 And the two kidne~ and the fat 
. 7 And i1 a gift of the pot thine offer- which is upon them, which is upon the 
ing, :fine flo~r with oil. it slu~ll be made. loim/:and the· lobe upon the liver, upon 

8 And bnng the gift which shall be the kidneys, he shall take away. . 
made from these to Jehovah : lind bring , 5 And Aaron's sons bumt it upon 
it near to the priest, and he brought· it the altar, upon the burnt~ wllieh 
near to the altar. . is upon the wood, which is upon the 

9 And the :eriest lifted up from the fire : a sacrifice, an odor of sweetness to 
gift its memorial, and burnt· upon the Jehovah. · . · 
altar: a sacrifice, an odor of sweetness 6 And if from the sheep his offeri~ 
to Jehovah. - for a sacrifice of peace to Jehovah; a 

10 And the remainder from the gift male or a female, blameless he shall 
for Aaron and for his sons: holy of lio- bring it. 
lies, from the sacrifices to Jehovah. 7 If he is bringing a lamb his offer' 

11 Every gift which ye shall bring ing, he brought it before Jehovah. . 
near to Jehovah shall not . be made 8 And he . placed his hand upon the 
leavened: for all leaven anCi BJl: honey head of his offering, and slauglitered it 
ye shall not burn from it a·.saciifioo to before the 1ient of appointnient. And 
Jehovah. . · · the sons of Aaron sprinkled the blood 

12 The offering of the first fruits ye upon the altar round about. 
shall bring them near to Jehovah : and 9 And he brought from the sacrifice 
to the altar they shall not go up for an of peace a sacrifice to Jehovah : its fat 
odor of sweetness. of the whole fat tail, with the back bone, 

13 And every offering of thy l(ift, shall he take it away; and the fat cov· 
thou shalt salt with salt; and thou sliali ering the bowels; and all the fat which 
not cause the salt of the covenant of thy is upon the bowels, · 
God to cease from thy gift: upon every 10 And the two kidneys, and the fat 
offering of thine thou shalt bring neat which is upon them, which is upon the 
salt. loins•,. and the lobe upon the liver, upon 

14 And if thou shalt bring near a the kidneys, he,shaU take it away. 
gift of the first fruits to Jehovah; green 11 And the priest burnt it upon the 
ears parched in the fire, ipits of early altar : the bread of the sacrifice to Je· 
grain crushed shalt thou bnng neat, the hovah. 
gift of thy first fruits. 12 And if a goat his offering, and he 

15 And give oil up<>n it and put offered it before Jehovah. 
frankincense upon: it IS a gift. 13 And he placed his hand npon his 

16 And the priest burnt its memorial head and slaughtered it before tbe ten~ 
fro~ its crus~ing and from it:" oil, upon of . appointment: and Aaron's sons 
all its frankmcense : a sacrifice to J e- spnnkled the blood upon the altar 
hovah. round about. · 
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14 An.d he brought from it his offer- loins, and the lobe upon the liver; 
in~, a sacrifice to Jehovah; the fat cov- upon the kidneys, he shall take it 
enng the bowels, and .all the fat which away, 
is upon the bowels, 10 As it shall he lilied up from the 

.. 15 And the two kidneys, and the fat bullock of the sacrifice of peace : and 
which is upon them, which is upoll .the the priest burnt them npon the altar of 
loins, and the lobe upon the liver, upon burnt-offering. 
the kidney'-', he will take it away. 11 And the skin of the bullock and 

16 And the priest burnt them upon all its flesh with its head and with its 
the altar; the bread of the sacrifice for legs, and its bowels and its dung, 
an·odor of sweetness: all the fat to Je- 12 And he brought forth all the 
hovah. bullock to from without the camp to a 

17 A law forever to your generations clea. n ·place, to the pouring out of the 
in all your dwellings, all the fat and all a.shes, and burnt it upon the wood in 
the blood, ye shall not eat. . fire;, ntion the pouring out of the ashes 

it shall be burnt. 
. CHAPTER IV. . 13 .And if all the ·assembly of Israel 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, shall err, and the word .wa.s hid from 
saying, · . the eyes of the assembly, and they did 

2 Speak t.o the sons of Israel, saying, behirid from the commands of Jehovah, 
When .a soul shall sin in error from all which shall not be done, and they were 
.the commands of Jehovah which shall guilty, 
not be done, and doing from after ·any 14 And the sin which they sinned 
of them: . · ag1tinst it being known, and the assem-
. 3 If the priest ~ anointed. shall bly brought a bnllock, the son of a 
sin according t.o the guilt of the people.; cow, for the sin, and they brought it 
and he brought ·for his sin which he before the tent of appointment. 
sinned, a bullock, the son of a cow, 15 And the old men of the assembly 
blameless to Jehovah for the sin. · . placed their hands upon the head of 

. 4 And he brought the bnllock t.o the the bnllock before Jehovah : and 
door of the tent of appointment, before slaughtered the bullock before Jehovah. 
,Jehovah; and he.phiOOd his hand upon . 16 And the priest being anointed 
t® head of the bnllock, and slaughtered brought the blOod of the bnllock to 
the bnllock before Jehovah. . the tent of appointment. . 

5 And the priest being .. anointed, 17 And the priest dipped his finger 
took the bl~ of the bullock, and from · the blood and sprinkled seven 

.

bIQught it t.o the .ten:£of ap. intment. times before Jehovah, before the vail. 
6 And the priest di his finger 18 And from the blood he will give 

in the blood, and s · ed from the upon the horns of the altar, which is 
blqod seven times before Jehovah, before Jehovah in the tent of appoint
before the vail of the holy plaoo, . m~nj;,. and. he shall pour out all the 

. 7. And the priest; gave from the blood at the foundation of the altar of 
blood upon the horns of the altar of the ,burnt,offering, .which is at the door 
the incense of ~cs before.Jell~ of the tent of appointment. 
'vah, which is in the·tent of appoin1ment; 19 And· he shil.11 lift up all the fat 
~d all the blood of .. the bullock he from it, iw.d he burnt it npon the 
shall pour ouJ;.at the ,fonndatio11- of the alt.ow •. : . • · 
altar of burnt-offering, which is at the . 20.And he did t.o the bullock as he 
Wior t>f the tent ofl!IJ!Plliaj;n!.en~ . : did t.o the bullock of sin, thus he did 

8 .And all the ~ .. (i{,;tbo.ballock (/£ to.it;• 1111d the' priest shall expiate for 
the ein,-lte.jj)iall lift UP.'il=eln it,,the .. fat them, and it. was forgiven to them. 
eovering. over. the bow$,.&11d .U the 21,Al!-'i he brought forth the bul
·W whicn is npon the~. . . . , lock from without the camp, and he 

>.f!• • .A;idihll:t.11«> kidneys,·and ..... 1$t ~rntit~ he burnt the first bullock: 
Wmeh IS upon· them,. which is upon ~ it I.I the llll of the assembly: 
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. 22 When a chief shall sm, and do upon the horns of the altar of the bumt, 
one from all the commands of Jehovah offering ; and all its blood he will p<>ur 
his God, which he shall not do in err· out at the foundation of the altar. 
ing, and being guilty, 85 And all the fat he shall takeaway; 

28 Or his sin being made known to as the fat of the lamb from the sscrifice 
him while he sinned in it; and he of peace shall oo taken away; and the 
brought his offering, a he goat of the priest bumt them upon the altar for 
goats, a blameless male. sacrifices of JehoVah: and the priest 

24 And he placed his hand upon the expiated for him for his sin which he 
head of the goat, in the place where he. sinned, and it was forgiven to him. 
shall slaughter the burnt-offering before 
Jehovah: it is sin. CHAPTER V. 

25 And the priest took from the .A_ND when ·a soul shall sin, and he 
blood of the sin with his. finger,· and heard the voice of an oath, and 
gave upon the horns of the altar of the he a witness, if he saw or knew; if he 
burnt-offering, and he shall pour out shall not announce, he bore his sin. ., 
the blood at the foundation of the altar . 2 Or when a soul shall touch up<>n 
of the burnt-offering. . any unclean thing, if upon a carcase of 

26 And all the fat he shall burn an unclean beast, or. upon the carcase 
upon the altar as the fat of the sacrifice of unclean cattle, 'or upon the carcase 
of peace : al_ld the Pr!est expiated. for him of an . unclean CreeJ?ing thing, ~nd ·it 
from his sm, and it was forgtven to was hidden from him : and he · 18 un• 
him. clean and guilty. · 

27 And if one. shall sin from the peo- 8 Or when he shall touch upon the 
pie of the land in erring, in doing one uncleanness of man, for all uncleanness 
from the commands of Jehovah which which he shall be unclean in it, and it 
shall not be done, and being guilty ; was hidden from him ; and he shall 

28 Or his sin being made known to know, and be guilty. · 
him which he sinned: and he brought 4 Or when a soul shall swear to talk 
a she goat of the goat8, a blameless fe· idly. with his lips for evil, or ·for good, 
male for his sin which he sinned. · for all which the man shall talk idly 

29 And he placed his hand upon the wit'\i aµ oath, and ~t was hid from him ; 
head of the sin, and he slaughtered the and· he shall know, and be guilty for 
sin in the place of the burnt-offering. one from these. 

80 And the priest took from its bfood 5 And it was when he shall be guilty 
with his finger, and gave upon ~e horns for one f:om the8e, ~d he shall confess 
of the altar of the burnt-offenng ; and that he smned upon it. · 
all the blood he will pour out at the 6 .And he brought his trespass to J e-
foundation of the altar. hovah for his sin which he sinned, a 

81 And all th:e fat he will take away, female from the sheep, a lamb or she 
as the fat shall be taken away from the goat of the goats, for the sin; and the 
sacrifice of peace ; and the priest burnt priest expiated for him from his sin, . 
upon the altar, for an odor of sweetness 7 Antf if his hand shall not reach th.e 
to Jehovah : and the priest shall expiate sufficiency of a sheep, and he brought 
for him, and it shall be forgiven to his trespass which he sinned, two turtle· 
him. doves, or two sons of a dove, to J eho-

3~ And if he shall bring a Jamb his vah; one for the sin, and one for the 
offering for sin, a blameless female shall burnt-<;>ffering. . · 
he bring. 8 .And he brought them to the priest, 
· 33 And he placed his hand upon the and )le brought near that for the sin 
head of the sin, and slaughtered it for first, and broke off itB head from the 
sin, in the place where he will slaugh· frontofit8neck; andheshallnotdivide. 
ter the burnt-offering. 9 And he sprinkled from the blood of 

34 And the priest took from the blood the sin npon the wall of the altar ; and 
of the sin with his finger, and· gave that remaining of the blood he shall 
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press out at the foundation of the altar: trust of the hand, or in robbery, or op-
1t is sin. . pressing his neighbor; 

10 And the second he shall make a · 22 Or he found the lost thing, and 
burnt-offering according to the judg- lied concerning it, and swore upon false
ment: and the .Priest expiated for him hood; upon one of all which the man 
from his sin which he sinned, and it was will do, for sinning in them. 
forgiven to him. 23 And it was when he shall sin and 

11 And if his hand shall not reach to being guilty, and he turned back the 
the two turtle-doves, or to the two sons robbery which he robbed, or the oppres
of a dove; and he brought his offering .sion which he.oppressed, or the deposit 
who sinned, the tenth of the ephah of which was deposited with him, or the 
fine fiour for the sin; he shall not put lost thing which he found, 
oil upon it, and he shall not give frank- 24 Or from all which he shall swear 
incense upon it; for it is sin. upon it for falsehood; and he recom-

12 And he brought it to the priest, ~ it in its head, and he shall add 
and the priest pressed from it his hand its filth part UJ?On it, and he shall give 
full, its memoi;ial, and burnt upon_ t~e it_ to whom it IS to him, in the day of 
altar for sacriftces to J ehovali : it ·ls his trespass. 
sin. 25 And he shall bring his trespass to 

13 And the priest shall eJ<piate for Jehovah, a blameless ram from the sheep 
him for his sin which he sinned, from by thy .estimation, for the trespass, to 
one from these ; and it was forgiven. to the pnest. 
him: .and it was to the priest :for a gift. 26 And the priest expiated for him 

14 And Jehovah willSpeaktoMoses, before Jehovah; and it was forgiven to 
saying, , him for one from all which he shall do 
· 15 When a soul shall cover~- for being guilty in it. 

si<!n and sin in erring from the Iiol,r 
thing5 of Jehovah; and .he brought his CHAPTER V1 
trespass to Jehovah, a blameless ram AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
from the sheep, ·by thy estimation of saying, 
shekels of silver, by the shekel of the 2 Command Aaron and his sons, say-
·holy place, for the trespass. ing, This ~he law of the burnt-offering : 

16 And what he.sinned from the holy it is the burnt-offering upon its burning 
place he shall recompense, and he shall upon the altar all the night till the 
add its :fifth upon it, ·and he gave it to morning ; and the fire of the altar shall 
·the priest: and the priest shall expiate burn upon it. 
for. him with the ram of . the trespass, 3 And the .priest put on his garment 
and it was forgiven to him. of thread, and his diawers of thread he 

17 And if a soul shall sin and do <1ne shall put upon his fiesh, and he took up 
from all the commands .of Jehovali the ashes which the fire shall consume, 
·which shall not be done; and ·he.kruiw with. the burnt-<lffering upon the altar, 
_not, and he was guilty, and bore.his sin. and he put it beside the altar. 

18 And he brought a blameless ram 4 And he put off his gannents and 
·.from the sheep, by thy .est.ima.tion, ·for put on other garments, and brought 
the trespass to the priest ; and the priest forth the ashes without the camp, to a 
.expiatea. for him ror his error whiCh he clean place. 
·erred and he knew not; and it.was for- · 5 And,.the fire upon the altar shall 
given to him. : burn in it; and it shall not go out : and 

19· It is guilt: being guilty, he tres• the priest burnt wood upon it in the 
passed to Jehovah. ·. morning, in.the morning, and he ar-

20 And Jeqovah will ~k; to .. Moses, ranged upon .it the burnt-offering; and 
.saying, : burnt upon it the fat of the peace. 
·· :21 When a soul shall.sin.and cover 6 The fire shall always burn upon the 
a:.~nsgressionc1!ga.inst Jehovah, and lie altar; it shall not go out. · 
.·.~ his neighbor in a deposit, or. in 7 And this the law of the gift: the 
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sons of Aaron bringing it before Jeho- ment, what shall be i!!>rinkled upon it 
vah, before the altar. . thou .shalt wash in the '"holy pla.00: · .. , 

8 And he took up from it .his .hand- 21 And the lllll'then vessel in whieh 
ful from the fine flour of the ~t, .and it shall be boiled, .shall be broken; and 
from its oil, and all the franl<i:neense if it w.as boiled in .a brass vessel, it :w. 
which is up0n the i;i;ift, ;and he blunt SOOJU'.e.d and:washed in wat.er. . ·. 
upon the altar, an 00.or of sweetness,.a 2~ Eyll!"Yti:uileamo~thepri~shlll( 
remembrance to Jehovah. eat 1t: :1t is holy iif holies. 

9 And the remainder from it .Aaron .23 And all sin, the blood of whleh 
and his sons shall eat : unleavened shall shall:be brought into the tent of appoint
it be eaten in the .holy place; in the ment to expia.te in the holy place, sh~ 
enclosure of the tent of appointment not be ,eaten :.itJ!hall be bimrt in.~ 
they shall eat it. 

10 It •hall not be cooked leavened. CHAPTER VII. 
I gave it their portion from my. l!llOri- THIS. the law of 1the treJ!PllSS. : it is 
fices. It is holy of holies, .as the ·sin · holy of holies. : 
and the trespass. . : · 2 .In the place where they ahall 

11 Every male of the sons of .Aaron slaughter the burnt-offering they shall 
shall eat it. A law forever Io~ your slaughter the trespass: and he shall 
generations, from the sacrifices of Jeho- sprinkle its hlqod Jlp<>n. the .altar l"Qund 
vah; all. whlch touch upon them shall about. · . · 
be holy. 3 And he.shall bring from it,llll-ilis 

12 And Jehovah will speak to Mo- fat; the fat tail, and the fat covering 
ses, sa ;ing, . the bowels, . 

13 This the offering of Aaron and. his 4 And the two kidn~ and the fat 
sons, which they shall bring to Jehovah, which is npon them, which is upon the 
in the day of anointing him; the tenth loins, and the lobe upon the liver, w.ith 
of the ephah of fine flour a perpetual the kidneys, he shalJ take it away. 
gift, its half in the morning and its half 5 And the priest burnt them u:pon 
in the evening. the altar, a sacnnce to Jehovah: it iii a 

14 Upon a frying-pan with oil it shall trespass. 
he made; being dipped, thou shalt bri11g · 6 Every :male :among the i!li~if" shall 
it in the cookings of the :gift, in bits eat.it: .. in the. holy place it he eat-
thou shalt bring near, an odor of sweet- en.: it is holy of. hQlies. . 
ness to Jehovah. 7.As the sin,. so the trespass: one law 

15 And the priest being anointed, of for them: the. prieiit who shl\ll expiate 
his sons, instead of him Sha!! do .it: a upon it, to him it shall be. 
law forever to Jehovah : it shall he 8 And the priest bringing near a 
wholly bnrnt. man's burnt-offering, the skin of the 

16 And every gift of the prieat shall bnrnt-offering whlch was brought near 
be wholly burnt: it shall not be eaten. for the priest, to him it shall be. · 

17 And Jehovah will speak to Mo- 9 And every gift which shall he h!'l!:ed 
ses, saying, in an oven, and all being done in a pot 

18 Speak to Aaron and to his .sons, and upon the frying-pan, to the pnest 
saying, This the law of the sin: in the bringing it, to him it shall be. 
place where the burnt-offering shall he 10 And every gift mixed with oil, and 
slaughtered, the sin shall he slaughtered dry, to .all the sons of Aaron it shall lie, 
before Jehovah: it is holy·of holies. each as hls brother. 

19 The priest offering it for sin, shall 11 And this the Jaw of the sacrifice of 
eat it: in the holy place shall it he peace which he shall bring to Jehovah. 
eaten, in the enclosure of the tent of ap· 12 If for praise he shall bring it, and 
pointment. he ·brought with the sacrifice of P.raise, 

20 Every one touching .upon its fleah unleavened cakea mixed with 011, and 
shall he consecrated: and when shall he thin unleavened cakea anointed with oil, 
sprinkled from its blood upon his gar- and fine flour dipped, cakea mixed in.oil 
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· 13 With the cakes, leavened bread he any of your dwellings, of fowl, and of 
shall brin~, an offering upon the sacri· cattle. . . . · 
fice of praise of his peace. 27 Every soul which shall eat any 

14 And he brought from it one from blood, and that soul Wa.'! cut off from its 
all the offering au oblation to Jehovah, people. · 
for the priest sprinkling the blood of 28 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
peace, to him it shall be. . saying, 

· 15 And the flesh of the sacrifice of 29 S~ to the sons of Israel, saying, 
praise of his peace, in. the day of his He bringing near the sacrifice of lns 
offering shall be eaten; he shall not peace to Jehovah, shall bri~ his offer· 
leave from it till morning. · mg to Jehovah from the sacrifice of his 

16 And if a vow or a voluntary gift, peace. 
the sacrifice of his offering in the ttay 30 His hands shall bring the sacrifices 
he brought it, his sacrifice it shall be cif Jehovah: the.fat upon the breaSt he 
eaten·; and from the· morrow that fe- shall bring· it, the breast to lift it up a 
m&ining from it shall be eaten. wa~ before Jehovah. 

17 And the remainder from the flesh 81 And the priest burnt the fat upon 
of the sacrifice in the third day shall be the altar: and the breast Wa.'! to Aaron 
burnt in fire. • . and to his·sons. · · 

18 And if eating, he shall eat from 32 And the right leg ye shall give an 
the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace in oblation to the priest from the sacrifices 
the third day, it shall not be accepted; o:i-your peace. 
he .bringing it near, it· shall not be im· 33 And he bringing near the blood 
puted to him : it shall be an abomina· of. the peace, and the fat, from the sons 
tion, and the soul eating from it shall of Aaron, to him shall be the right leg 
bear its iniquity. · · . · . · for a portion. · 

19 And the flesh which shall touch 34 For the breast of the waving· and 
upon any unclean ~ shall not be the· leg of the oblation, I took from the 
eaten; it shall be burnt ID fire: and of sons of Israel from the sacrifices of 
all clean flesh, the flesh shall be eaten. Jl"'ICe, and I will ~ve them t.o Aaron 

20 And the soul which shall eat the the prieSt, arid to h!S sons for a law for. 
flesh of th~ sacrifice of ~ which to ever, from the sons of Israel 
Jehovah, and his uncleanne8s upon him, 35 This the anointing of Aaron and 
that _soul was cut off from its people. of his sons from the sacrifices of J eho-
.. 21 And when a soul shall touch upon vah, in the day of bringing them to be 

anything unclean, upon the unclean- priests to Jehovah; . · 
ness of man, or upon unclean •cattle, !'.lr ·36 ·Which Jehovah commanded to 
·upon any abominable unclean thing, and give ·to them in the day of his anointing 
eat from the flesh of the sacrifice . of them from the sons of Israel, a law for· 
}1e8Ce, which is to Jehovah, that soul ever to their generations. 
was· cut off from its people. . 37 This the law .of the burnt-offering, 

22 And Jehovah "wiI1 speak to Mo- for the gift, and for the sin, and for the 
ses, saying, · · · · · . · . . · ~ and for the fulness, and for the 
· 23 Spe8.lt to the eons of Israel, saying, sa.crifuie' of tlie peace; 
Any fat of ox, and lamb, and goat, ye . 3~ Which J~o~. commanded M'?" 
·shall not eat. . · • ·ees ID mount Smai, m the day of h!S 

24 And the· fat-Of a . carcass, and the 'commanding the sons of Israel to bring 
.fat of the tom in pieces shall be worked near their Offerings to Jehovah, in the 
fol'' all work; and eating, ye shall 'not desen of Sinai. 
eat.it. . . . · · · 
· . 2o For every one eatipg,the.fat lrom ., . · CHAPTER vnt · 
,the ea~tle that will be l!>rongh~ frorn it,t . A ND :'J'ehovah will speak to Moses, 
1\ 1!8Crlfioe to Jehovah, and 1ihe sow .at.; • ::.t:l.. ·saymg, · · 
.311g was eut off from its !h'Jlle. · < • ~' • ,. 2<Take Aaron and his so~ with h~ 

.)$-And anycblood ye not eat m and the gar:ments, and the oil of anoint-
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ing, 11nd a bullock of the sin; and twO' ation of the altar, ·and he will~ 
rams, and a basket of the unleavened ; it. to expiate upon it.. . 

8 And gather together all the assem- 16 And he will take all the·mt which. 
bly to the door of the tent of appoint- upon the bowehi, and the lobe of the 
ment. liver,.and the two kidneys, and their fat; · 

4 And Moses will do as Jehovah and Moses will burn upon the alw. 
commanded him: and the assembly . 17 And the bullock 8.nd his skin, and 
will be gathered together to the door of his flesh, and his dung, he burnt in ftre 
the tent of appointment. withollt the ea.mp, as Jehoyah com-

5 And Moses will say to the assem- manded Moses. 
bly, This the word which Jehovah. com- 18 And he will bnng the ram of the 
manded to do. • burnt-offering: and Aaron and his sons 

6 And Moses will bring near Aaron will place their bands upon the head of 
and his sons, and will wash ·1Jhem in the ram. 
water. 1:9 And he will slaughter, and Moses 

'1 And he will give ~ him the tu• -will sprinkle the blood upon the al~r 
nic, and he will gird hllll with' the gir- round about. 
die, and he will put u.P'm him the robe; .. 20 And,lleemtheramintoitspieces; 
ai:d w-!11 giv .. e upo!' hiin th~ ephod,. · . and ._·m,>d Moaes will ·bum- the head. . and the. 
will gird hllll with the girdle of the pieces, and· t.he fat.. . · . 
ephod, and will_ gird on him wit~ it. i 21 Ai:d the oowels and! tJM, _legs he 

8 And he will P.ut upon hun the :washed-mrwater ;- and Moses will bum 
breast-plate: and will give to the breast- !all the·:ram upon the..Jtar: it is a burnt.
plate the Lights and the Truth. joffering ·for an odor of sweetness ; it is. 

9 And he will put the turban upon ;a ~ceto.lehovah; as Jehovah com; 
his head; and he will put upon the tur- !manded Moses. · · · . 
ban, at the front of his face, the bright- i 22 And he will bring the second ram,. 
ness of gold, the holy diadem,· as Jeho- !the ram of the filling np: and Aaron · 
vah commanded Moses; and his sons-will place theil'" hands upon 

10 And Moses will take the oil of 1the head of the ram. 
anointing, and will anoint the· dwelling '! !l3 And he.. ~l slaughter. ,. and Moses 
and all which :is in it, and. he•wiH con-· will take from Hs bloOd, and will give 
secrate· them . . . I upon t1m extremity '?!Aaron's right ear,. 

11 And he will sprink!efrom it upon ;and: upon the thumb.of his right hand,. 
the altar seven times, and anoint the !and upon the great toe of his righti 
altar and all its vessels, and the wash- '.foot.. . . · 
basin, and its foot, to coruiecrate them. ; .24 And . he· will bring. near Aaron's · 

12 And he will pour out from the oil 'sons; and Moses will give from.the blood 
of anointing upon the head of Aaron, , upon the extremity of their right ear, .. 
and anoint him to consecrate him and upon the thuml>of their right hand, 

13 And Moses will bring near the •and upon the ~ toe of their right 
sorui of Aaron, and he. wil~ put tunics feet: and Moses will sprinkle the b!Ood. 
upon them, and ·he will gird on them . npon. the altar round about. 
with the girdle and he will bind to . 25-And hewilltake>the· fat and the 
them caps ; as Jehovah oommanded ·fat tail, and all the fat which is upon · 
Moses. · the bowels, and the lobe of the liver, 

14 And he will bring near the bul- and the two- kidneys and their mt, and 
lock of sin : and Aaron and his 110ns , the ·right leg: , . 
will place their hands upon. the head of 26 And from the basket Qf unleav
the bullock of sin. ,ened whieh is before Jehovak he took 

15 And he will slaughter; and Moses ·one unleavened oake and a: wi.ke- of 
will take the blood and give upon the bread of oil, and one thin cake;. and'. he 
horns of the altar round about with his will put upon the fat and upon the 
Jinger, ·and he will purify .th<1 al.t.ar, and ·right leg: . 
he will pour out the blood at the found· 2'1'. And he will give the whole upon 

8 
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the hands of Aaron, and upon the hands shalt speak, saying, Take ye a he goat 
of his sons, and he shall lift them up a of the goats for sin ; and a calf and a 
waving before Jehovah. lamb, sons of a year, blameless, for a 

28 And Moses will take them from burnt-offering; 
their hands and bum upon the altar 4 And a bullock and a ram for_peace, 
upon the burnt-offering: t~e,r filli~ up fo~ a sacr!fice. before Jehovah ; and a gift 
for an odor of sweetness: it IS a sacrifice mmgled· m oil : for the day of Jehovah 
to Jehovah. . was seen to you. . 

29 And Moses will take the breast 5 And they shall take what Moses 
and will lift it up; a waving before Je- commanded before the tent of appoint
hovah : from the ram of the fillings up ment: and all the assembly shall draw 
it was to Moses for a portion ; as J eho- near and stand before Jehovah. 
vah commanded Moses. 6 And Moses will say, This the 

SO And Moses will take from the oil word which Jehovah commanded ye 
of anointing, and from the blood which shall do : and the glory of J ehovilh 
iS'llpon the altar, and will sprinkle npon shall be seen to you. 
Aaron, upon his garments, and up6n his 7 And Moses· will say to Aaron, 
sons, and upon his sons' garments with Draw near to the altar and do thy sin, 
him; and will consecrat.e Aaron and hi• and th,r burnt-offering, and expiate for 
garments, .and his sons, and his sons' thyself, and for the people: and do the 
garments with him. · offering of the people, and expiate for 

31 And Moses will say to Aaron and them; as Jehovah commanded. 
to his sons, Boil the fiesli at the door of 8 And Aaron shall draw near to the 
the tent of appointment; and there ye altar and slaughter the calf for sin, 
shall eat it, and the bread which is in· which is to him. 
the basket of the fillitigs up as I com- 9 And Aaron's sons will bring the 
manded, saying, Aaron and his. sons blood to him, and he will dip.his finger 
shall eat it. in the blood, and give upon the horns 

82 And the remainder of the flesh of the altar, and lie will pour out the 
and of the bread ye shall burn in fire. blood at the foundation of the altar. 

88 And ye shall not go out from the 10 And the fat, and the kidneys, and 
door of the tent of appointment, seven the lobe from the liver, from the sin, he 
days, ·till the day of filling up the days burnt upon the altar; as Jehovah com
of your fillings up: for seven days shall mantled" Moses. 
he fill your hands. 11 And the flesh and the skin he 

34 As he did in this day, Jehovah burnt in fire without the camp. 
commanded to do, to expiate for you. 12 And he will slaughter the burnt
. 85 And at the door of the tent of ap- offering; and the sons of Aaron will 

pointment shall ye sit day and night bring the blood to him, and they will 
seven days, and watch the watches of sprinkle it upon the altar round about. 

· Jehovah, and ye :Shall not die: for so I 13 And the burnt-offering they 
was commanded. brought ·to. him according to its pieces, 

86 And Aaron did and his sons all and the ·head: he will burn upon the 
the word which Jehovah commanded by altar. • 

· the hand of Mose& 14 Arid he will wash the bowels, and 
· the legs, and he will burn upon the 

CHAPTER IX. · . burnt-offering upon the altar. 

A ND it shall be in the eighth day, 15 And he will bring the offering of 
Moses called to Aaron and to his the people, and take the he goat of the 

sons, and to the old rnen of Israel sin which to the people, and he will 
2 And he will say to :Aaron, Ta.kc slanghter it and purify it as the first. 

to _thee a calf, the son of ai cow, for sin, 16 And he will bring the bumt-offer-
and a blameless ram for a· burnt offer- ing, and do according to judgment. 
ing, and bring before Jehovah. · 17 And he will bring the gift, and 

B And to the sons of Israel tho1!l 1i11! his hand from it, and burn upoD 
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the altar, besides the burnt-offering of · 6 And Moses will say to Aaron, an<!. 
the morning. t.o Eleamr, and t.o Itha!iiar, his sons, Ye 

18 And he will slaughter the bullock, shall not nncover you heads, and ye 
and the ram of the sacrifice of peace, shall not rend your garments ; and YI! 
which is for the people: and the sons shall not die, and. there shall be anger 
of Aaron wili bring the blood t.o him, upon all the assembl'[: and your breth
and he will sprinkle it upon the altar ren, all the house. o Israel shall weep 
round about. for the burning which Jehovah burnt. 

19 And the fat from the bullock, and 7 And from the door of the tent of 
from the ram, the fat tail and the cover- appointment ye shall not go forth, lest 
ing, ':'nd the kidneys, and the lobe of ye shall ~e : for the oil of anointing ?f 
the hver: Jehovah is upon you. And they will 

20 And they will put the fat upon do according t.o the word of Moses. 
the brel!Sts, and he will burn· the fat 8 And Jehovah will speak t.o Aaron, 
upon the altar. saying. 

21 And the breasts, and the right 9 Wine and strong drink thou shalt 
I~, Aaron lifted up a waving before not drink, thou and thy sons with thee, 
Jehovah ; as Moses commanded. in your goi11g in to the tent of appoint-

22 And Aaron will lift up his hand ment ; and ye shall not die : a law for
to the people, and bless them ; and ever t.o your generations. 
come down from the doing the sin, and 10 And to separate between the holy 
the burnt-offering, and the peace. and between the unholy, and betwe011 

23 And Moses will go in, and Aaron, the unclean and between the clean; 
to the tent of appointment, and they 11 And to teach the sons of Israel all 
will come forth and they will bless the the laws which Jehovah spake to them 
people: and the glory of Jehovah will by the hand of Moses. . 
be seen to all the people. 12 And Moses will speak to Aaron, 

24 And fire will come forth from be· and to Eleazar, and to Iiliamar, his sons 
fore Jehovah, and will consume upon being left, Take ye the gift remaining 
the altar the burnt-offering, and the fat: from the sacrifices of Jehovah, and eat 
and they will shont and fall upon their it unleavened by the altar: for it is 
faces. holy of holies. . 

18 And eat it in the holy place, for 
CHAPTER X. it is thy portion, and thy sons' portion 

A ND Nadab and Abihu, sons of from the sacrifices of Jehovah: for thus 
Aaron, will take each his censer, I was commanded. 

and give in them fire, and put upon it in- 14 And the breast of waving and the 
cense, and bring before Jehovah strange leg of oblation y_e shall eat in a clean 
fire, which he commanded them not. place; thou and thy sons, and thy 

2 And fire will come forth from be- daughters with thee; for it is thy por· 
fore Jehovah, and will consnme them, tion and the portion of thy sons; they: 
and they will die before Jehovah. were give from the sacrifices of peace Of 

3 And Moses will say to Aaron, This the sons of Israel 
which Jehovah sP.!'ke, saying, In draw- 15 The leg of oblation, and the breast 
ina near me I will be consecrated, and of waving upon the sacrifices of the fat 
before all the 12eople I will be honored. shall they bring, to lift np a waving be
And Aaron will be silent. fore Jehovah; and it was to thee, and 

4 And Moses will call to Mishael and to thy sons with thee, for a law forever; 
to Elzaphan, sons of Uzziel, Aaron's as Jehovah commanded. 
uncle, and say to them, Draw near; lift 16 And the he goat of the sin,. seekc 
up yonr brethren from before the holy ing, Moses sought, and behold, it was 
place, to without the camp. burnt: and he will be angry with Ele-

5 And they will draw near and lift azar and with lthamar, Aaron's sons, 
them up in their tunics to without the being left, saying, ,, 
camp; as Moses spake. 17 Wherefore ate ye not the si11 in 
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. the holy place? for it is holy of holies, 11 And they shall be an abomination 
and he gave it to you to lift up the ini- to you: from their flesh ye shall nol 
quity of the assembly, and to expiate eat, and their carcasses ye shall abhor . 

. fur them before Jehovah. 12 Every one which IS not to it a fin 
· 18 Behold, he brought not its blood to and scale in the water, this is abomina
the holl place before it: eating, ye shall tion to you. 
eat it m the holy place a.s I wa.s com- 18 And th'!j;'~}ie shall abhorfrom the 
manded birds ; they I not be eaten ; they 

19 And Aaron will speak to Moses, are an abQi:mination : the eagle, the sea
\!"ying, Behold, this day. they o:IIeted eagle, and the ospray. 
their sin and their burnt-otfering, before 14 And the vulture, and the kite ac-
Jehovah ; and behold, sueh as these will cording to its kind. 
befall me : and I ate the sin this day l,<:i Every mven according to its kind ; 

· will it be good in the eyes of Jehovah? l& And the daughter of the ostrich, 
20 And Moses will hear and it will and the night-hawk, and the sea-gull, 

be good in his eyes. an<l the hawk according to its kind; 
17 And the cormorant, and the gan-

OHAPTERi XI. net, and the owl; 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses 18' And• the swan, and the pelicsn, 
. and to Aaron, saying tot.Mm, and the crurion vultnre; 

2 Speak to the sons of Israel, saving. 19. And the stork, the parrot accord-
These the beasts which ye shall eat ~rom ing to its' kind, and the hoopo and the 
all the cattle which are upon the earth. bat. : 
· 8 All cleaving the cloven hoof; and 20 All eYeeping birds going upon 
splitting, split the cloven hoof, and lift- four, it is im aooniimation to you. 
ing up rumination among the cattle, ye 21 But tliis ye shall eat, from every 
shall eat it. • • creeping bird goi':'g upon folll', !X> wh~ch 

4 But th1S ye shall not eat : from legs• from aoove its feet to spnng with 
·them bringing DP. rumination, and from them upon the earth. 
them cleaving the eloven hoof; the 22 These from them ye shall eat; the 
eamel, fop it brin~ng np ruminstion, locust according to its. kind, the winged 
and cleaving not. its clov<m hoof; it is locust aecording to its kind, and the 
·11nclean to yon. · · locust without wings according to its 

5 The coney, for this bringing up ru, kind, and the leaping locust according 
tmnstion, and will not cleave too e].,.. to it.s kind 
ven hoof ; it is unclean to. :r-- 23 And evetJY meepin!I bird which to 

6 And the hare, for thi& bringing up it is. four feet, it is. abommation to you. 
nmination, and cleaving not. the cloven 24 And fur these ye shall be unclean: 
hoof; it is unclean to you. all touching upon their carcass shall be 

'l And the swine, fur this cleaving the unclean till evening> 
.cloven hoof and dividing, divided the 25: And every on& lifting up from 
doven ·hoof, and it will ·not excite ru· their cartl8SS shall cleanse his garments; 
mination ;_it is unclean to yol!. · and be unelean till evening •. 
· 8 From thmr ftesh y'e· shall not eat, 26 For all cattle of which it is cleav-
~llJld upon their carcAss ye shall not ing the cloven!~ ~nd not spli~ng.the 
1ouch ; they ~ uncleal!- to you. cleft, and !lot. bringing UJJ rummat10n, 
' 9 And this aball, ye ·eat. from all they are nnclean to you; every one 
.which are in the wat.dr :' all which to it touching lij>@ll them sliall be unclean. 
~ a fin and S<lale in- the water, in the 27 And every one g.uing upon his 
seas; and in the rivers, ye shall eat them. hands among OJI beasts going upon four, 
· lOAnd ever_y one which 1o it is not they are 1H1Clean to you: every one 
.& :fin and scale m t~e sees and in the riv- touchi~g upon. their carcass shall be un
-. !romaltcr.eepmg·in•the.w:ater, and cleanti:ll evemng-_ 
~m every living soul which:is in· the · 28. Arul he: lifting ul' thein e1>rcass 
'lfa-. they'an abomination to yoiL .· shall cleanse his garments, and be un, 
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clean till evening : they are unclean to 42 Every thing going upon the belly, 
yolL every thing going up<;m fonr always; 

29 This being unclean to yon among every thingmulti.Plyi.ngfeet, Of all ereep
the creeping, creeping upon the earth ; ing things oreepmg upon the earth, ye 
the wease~ and the mouse, and the liz. shall not eat them; for they are abomi-
ard according to its kind; natioo. 

30 The shrew mouse, and the cha· 43 Ye shall not make your souls 
meleon, and the salamander, and the abominable b~ha'fi creeping thing creep
snail and the mole. ing, aud ye l uot be unclean liy 

31 These are unclean to you, among them, and be .defile« by them. . · 
all the creeping: every one touching · 44 For I am Jehovah, yonr God, and 
upon them. in their dying, shall be un- ye were oonsoorated and ye were holy; 
clean till even. for I - holy: and ye sh.all not make 

32 And all which shall fall from fuem your souls unclean by any creeping 
upon it in their dying, shall be unclean; thing creeping upon the earth. 
from all vessels of wood, or garment, 45 For I am Jehovah bringing you 
or skin, or sack, every vessel which up from the land of Egypt, to be tp 
work shall be done in them, into water you !or ·Goo.: and ye· shall be holy, for 
shall it go, and be unclean till the even- I am holy. 
ing; and it shall be clean. 46 This the Jaw of eatill.e, and of bird, 

33 And every vessel of earthen upon and of ·every living soul creeping in tl!<i 
which it shall fall from them, into its water, and for every J10ul creeping upon 
midst, all which is in its midst shall be the earth. 
unclean, and ye shall break it. 47 To separate between the unclean 

· 34 From all food which shall be eaten and between the. clean, and between the· 
which water shall come upon it,. shall beast i:~~ eaten and between the beast 
be unclean: and all drink which shall which not be eaten. 
be drunk from every vessel shall be un· 
clean. CHAPTER XIL 

35 And every thing which their car· AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
cass shall fall upon it shall be unclean ; · . saying, 
oven and cooking-furnace shall be bro- 2 Speak to the sons of Israel, aaying, 
ken down : they are unclean, nnd they Wiren a woman shall bear seed and 
shall be unclean to you. bring forth a male, and she was un. 

36 But a fountain and pit, a gathering clean seven days: according to the days 
of waters, shall he clean: and he touch· of removal of being sick she shall lie 
ing npon their cal'CllllS-iljiall be unclean. unclean. 

37 And when from th~r carcass shall 8 And iu the eighth day the flesh of 
fall upon any seed of sowing which shall his uncircumcision shall be circumcised. 
be sown, it is clean. 4 And tJiirt.y days and three days, she 

38 And when water shall be given shall sit down in the blood of purilica
upon the seed and from fueir caroass tion: she shall not touch upon any hol,r. 
fall upon it, it is unclean to you. . thing, and into the holy place she shall 

39 And when there shall tlie from the not come till the comptetmg of the days 
cattle which is to you for eating, he of her purification. 
touching upon its carcass shall be un· 5 And if she shall bear a female, and 
clean till the evening. . she was unclean two sevens, as her re-

40 And he ·eating from its carcass moval: and sixty days and six days 
shall cleanse his garment&, and be un· she shall sit down npon the blood of her 
clean till the evening; and he lifting purification. 
up its ca""""' shall wash his garments 6 And in completing the days of her 
and be unclean till the evening. purification, for a son, or for a daughter, 

41 Aml every creeping thing creeping she shall bring a lamb,. the son of his 
npon the earth, it is abomination ; ·it year, for a burnt-offering, an!l the son of 
shall not be eaten. a dove, or a turtle-dove, for the· sin, tG 
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the door of the tent of appointment, to 10 And the priest saw, and behold, 
the priest. a lifting up white in the skin, and it 

7 And he offered it before Jehovah, turned the hair white, and the quicken
and expiated for her, and cleansed her ing of living flesh in the lifting up : 
from the flowing of her blood This 11 It is an old le.Prosy in tlie skin of 
the law of the bringing forth for a male, his flesh, and the pnest shall defile him; 
or for a female. he shall not shut him up for he is un-

8 And if her hand shall not find the clean. 
sufficiency of a sheep, and she took two 12 And if breaking out, the leprosy 
turtle-doves or two sons of the dove ; shall break out in the skin, and the lep
one for a burnt-offering and one for sin : rosy covered all the skin, the stroke 
and the priest expiated for her, and she from his head and even to his feet, 
was clean. to 11ll the sight of the eyes of the 

priest: 
CHAPTER XIIL 13 And the priest saw, and behold, 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, the leprosy covered all his flesh, and he 
and to Aaron, saymg, cleanSed the stroke : all of it turned 

· 2 When to a miLn there shall 'be a lift- white: he is clean. 
ing up in the skin of his flesh, or a scab, 14 In the day of seeing in him the 
or bnghtness, and it was in the skin of living flesh, he shall be unclean. 
.his flesh for the stroke of leprosy; and 1-0 An'!iitf.:friest saw the living flesh, 
he shall be brought to Aaron the priest, and.he·d him: the living flesh it 
or to one of his sons the priests. is unclean : it is leprosy. 
· 8 And the priest saw the stroke in 16 Or wh~n the living flesh shall turn 

·the skin of the flesh: and the hair in back and turn to white, he shall be 
the stroke turned white, and the sight brought to the priest. 
of the stroke deep from the skin of his 17 And the priest saw him, and be-· 
flesh, it is the stroH:e of lepros_y: and the hold, the stroke turned to white; and 
priest saw him and defiled hun. the priest cleansed the stroke: he is 

4 And if the brightness it white in clean. 
the skin of his flesh, and it.s sight not 18 And when the flesh shall be in it, 
deep from the skin, and the hair not in his skin, a burning sore, and was 
turned white; and the priest shut up healed, 
the stroke seven days. . 19 And there was in the place of the 
' 5 Aud the priest saw him in the sev- burning sore a -white rising, or bright· 
enth day: and behold, the stroke stood; ness, white, reddish, and he was seen to 
in his e)'es, the stroke spread not in the the priest ; 
ilkin, and the priest shut him up the sec- 20 And the priest saw, and behold, 
ond seven days. the sight low from the skin, and it.s hair 
· 6 A.nd the priest saw him in the sev- turned white: and the priest defiled 
enth day, the f!OOOnd time, and behold, him: it is the stroke of leprosy broken 
the stroke dim, and the stroke spread out in the burning sore. 
not in the skin, and the priest cleansed 21 And if the priest shall see it, a.nil 
hlm: it is a seab: and he washed his behold, no white hair in it, and it not 
garments and was clean. low from the skin, and it was dim ; and 
' 7 And if spreading, the scab shall the priest shut him up seven days: 
spread in the Skin, after his being seen 22 And if spreading, it shall spread 
to the priest for· his cleansing, and he in the skin, and the priest defiled him : 
was seen the second time to the f>riest. it the stroke. 

8 And the priest saw, and behold, the 28 And if. the brightness shall stand 
scab s!>read in the skin, ·and the priest still, lowest, ·spreading not, it the scar 
defiled him : it is leprosy. of the burning sore ; and the priest 
• 9 When· the stroke of· leprosy shall cleansed him. 
lie in a m&Jli 'and he shall· be brought to 24 Or when there shall be flesh in his 
the priest: skin a burning of fire, and there was a 
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quickening of the burning, a brightness . 37 And if in his eYf'S the scall s~ 
reddish white, or white; still, and black bair swang up in it, the 

25 And the priest saw it, and behold; scall was healed; he is clean: and the 
the hair in the brightness was turned priest cleansed him. ... 
white, and the sight WW! deep from the 38 And when a man or woman shall 
skin; it leprosy in the burning broken be in the skin of their flesh a brightness, 
out: and the priest defiled him: it the a white brightness; 
stroke of Ie.ero•y. 39 And the priest saw, and behold, 

26 And if ~e pri<:"t !'ball see it, :ind i'! the s'!cin o_f ~heir fle;sh a brightn~ ~ 
behold, no white hair m the burnmg, dim white; it IS a white scurf breaking · 
and it not being low from the skin, and out in the skin : he is clean. 
it was dim; and the priest shut him up 40 And if a man when his head shall 
seven days. · · become bald, he being bald; he is clesu. 

27 And the priest saw him in the sev- 41 And if from the side of his .face 
enth day: if spreading, it shall spread his head shall become bald, he is bald; 
in the skin, and. the priest. shall aefile he is clean. · 
him: it the stroke of leprosy. · . 42 And when there shall be in his 

28 And if the brightness shall stand baldness l;>ehind, or in his baldness ill 
stil~ the lowest, spreading not in the front,.!' stroke, reddisl:i white, it is a leJ?· 
skin,. and it was dim; it a rising of .the rosy b'?ken out in_ his. baldness behind, 
burmng, a:nd: the pnest cleansed h= : or m hIS baldness m front. . · 
for it a scar of the burning. 48 And the priest saw it, and behold, 

29 And when a man or woman there the rising of the stroke, a reddish white, 
shall be in him a stroke upon the head, in his baldness behind, or in his bald· 
or in the beard; ness in front, as the sight of leprosy, in 

30 And the priest saw the stroke, and the skin of the flesh ; · 
behold, its sight deep from the skin, and 44 He a leprons man, he unclean: he 
in it thin, yellow hair; and the priest being unclean the priest shall defi\e 
defileu him: it a seal!, it a leprosy of him; his stroke in hlS head. . 
the head, or of the beard. 45 And the leprous in whom the 

81 And when the priest shall see the stroke, bis garments shall be rent, and 
stroke of the scall, and behold, its sight his head &la!! be uncovered, and upon 
not deep from the skin, and no blaek the lips he . shall be covered, and he 
hair in it; and the priest shut up the shall cry, Unclean, unlcean. , 
stroke of the scall seven days. 46 All thtt days which the stroke is 

82 And the priest saw the stroke in in him, he shall be unclean:· he is un· 
the seventh day: and behold, the scab clean: he shall dwell separately; with· 
spread not, and there was no yellow out the camp is his dwelling. . 
hair in it, and the sight of the seal! not 47 When a garment the stroke of lep· 
deep from the skin; . rosy shall be in it, whether in the gar· 

38 And he wiis shaved, and the scall ment of wool or in the garment of linen; 
he shall not shave, and the priest shut 48 Or in the warp, or .in the woof, 
up the scall seven days the second time. to the linen or to the wool: or in the 

34 And the priest saw the scall in the skin, or in any work of skin: . 
seventh day, and behold, the scall spread 49 And the stroke was ~nish, or 
not in the skin, and its s~ht not deep reddish in the garment, or m the skin, 
from the skin; and the pnest cleansed or· in the warp, or in the woof, or in any 
him; and he washed his garments and vessel of skin; itisthestrckeof leprosy, 
was clean. and it was· seen to .the priest. 

85 And if spreading, the scall shall 50 And the priest saw the stroke, and 
spi-ead in the skin after his J?uriftcation; shut up the stroke seven days. . 

86 And the priest saw him: and be· 51 And he saw the stroke in the sev· 
hold, the seal! spread in· the skin, the enth .day: when the stroke spread in 
priest shall not search for yellow hair; the gimnent, or in the warp, or in the 
he is unclean. . · woo~ or in the skin, and all which made 
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ot skin for work; the stroke a painful killed one of the birds into a vessel of 
leprosy ; it unclean. earthen, over living water. · 

52 And he ·burnt the gannent, or the ~ The living bird he will take it, and 
warp, or the woof, or m wool, or in the cedar wood and the double scarlet, 
lin~n, .or any vessel of s~;n w~ich shall and the .hyssop! an~ he dipped them 
be m it the stroke : for it a pamfui lep· and the living bird m the blood of the 
rosy ; fa fire shall it be burnt.. bird slain over the living water. 

58 And if the priest shall see, .. and 7 And he sprinkled upon him, being 
behold, the stroke spread not in the deansed from the leprosy, seven times, 
garment, or in the warp or in the woof, and cleansed him, and he sent forth the 
.or in.any vessel of skin.; living bi11i npon the face of the field. 

54 And the pries~ com'!'anded, and 8 And he being cleansed, _was~ed his 
they washed that m which was the garments. and shaved all his hair, and 
.stroke, and he .shut it up seven days, washed .in water and was clean: and 
the second time. afterwards he shall come into the camp 
· 55 And the priest saw after the waSh· and dwelt witholit his tent seven days. 
ing, the stroke, and 'behold, the stroke · 9 And ·it was in the seventh day, he 
turned not its .eye, and the stroke spread shall !!'have all his hair off his head, and 
not; it uncleari.; in fire thou shalt hum his beard, and the front of his eyes: 
it; it a hollow in his baldness behind, and all his hair shall he shave off; and 
or in his baldness in front. . he washed his garments, and washed 

.56 And if the priest saw, and 'b!lliold, his.flesh in water, and was clean. 
the stroke dim aft.er washing it: h.e rent 10 And in the eighth day he shall 
it out of the garment or from the skin, take two blameless lambs, and one 
·or from the warp,. or from the woof. blameless ewe lamb, the daughter of 

57 And if it shall be seen still 'in the her year, and three tenths of flne flour, 
gannent, or in th.e warp, or in the woof, a gift mingled with oil, and one meas
or in any vessel af skin; it is breaking ure of oil 
out: in the fire thou shalt bum it, that 11 And the priest cleansing, made 
in which is the stroke. the man being cleansed stand, and the 

58 And the garment, or .the. warp. or things, before J7hovah, at the door of 
the woof, or any vessel of skm which the tent of nppomtment. · 
thoushnltwash, and the stroke departed 12 And tfie priest took one he lamh 
from them, and it was washed the sec- and brought him near for trespass, and 
ond time, and it was.clean. the measure of oil,.and lifted them up, 

59 This the law of the stroke of lep· a waving before Jehovah. 
rosy of the garment of w:ool, orof linen, 13 And he slaughtered the lamb in' 
or. the warp or the woof, or every ves· the place where he shall slaughter the 
sel of skin, to cleanse it or to defile it. sin ·and the burnt-offering, in the holy 

· · . · place: for as the sin the trespass, it 1s 
CHAPTER XIV. to· the priest; it is the holy of holies. 

A ND Jehovah. will speak to 'Moses, 14 And the priest took from the 
saying, blood .of the trespass, and the priest 

2 This 'Shall be the law of the leprons gave upon the extremity of the right 
in the day of his cleansing: ·he ;was ear c>f him bei~ cleansed, and upon the 
brou~t to the J?riest. · thumb of his nght hand, and upon the 

3 .IUld the pnesj; shall go .forth with· great toe of Ii.is right foot. 
·out the camp: and the priest saw, and 15 And the. priest took from the 
behold, thestrokeofleprosywashea1ed measure of oil, and poured upon the 
from the leprous. · · · . priest's left hand. 

4 And the priest cotnmlll\ded, .and 16 .Artd the priest dipped his right 
took for him being cleansed, two clean finger from the oil which upon his feft 
liying birds, and cedar wood; and don• 'hand, and he sprinkled from the oil 
.ble scarlet, and hyssop. · with his nnger, seven times before Jo-

5 And the pnest commanded, and hovah. · · 
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17 And from the remainil.,...oHhe oil right hand, d UIJon the grent·toe;of 
which was upon his hand, the ·priest his right foot; upon tlie pl&ce of. .U. 
will give upon the extremity of the blood of the trespass. 
right ear of him being cleansed, and 29 Aud that remaini~ from the ·oil 
upon the thumb of his right hanil, and whieh was upon the pnest's hand, .-he 
upon the great toe of his right foot, will give •upoa the head of him 1n<liDg 
upon the blood of the trespass. cleanBed; and he expiated for him.lie. 

18 And that remaining of the oil fore Jtihovali. 
which was upon the priest's hand, he 80 And he did the one from tlae 
will give upon the head of him OOing turtle·d<>ves, <!Ir &om the '8008 of :the 
cleansed, and the priest expiated <for dove, from what his hand shall ,at1ain; 
him before Jehovah. 81 What lWI hand shall llltain, t1m 

19 And the pria..t did the sin, and. one the sin, and the one the bumt-oilim
e~piated for him being eleamed frn?n' i~g upon the.gift. . And the-priest ex· 
his uncleanness; and afterwatd.o ·he will p1ated for him being cleansed, befom 
slaughter the burnt-o!rering. Jehovah. 

20 And the priest brought· up the 32·.1Jbis the law of him in whom 
burnt-offering and the gif.· · t Ufl&n the al- ti.e· 8ti-<lke of leprosy, which his hand 
tar : and the priest expiateil for )lim, attained ·'10ti&'1lia ;eleansing. · 
and he was c1eansed. ·. 88 And Jehovah will:spilak t.o M:oeea 

21 And if he be poor, &ftd his. hand and .t,o Aaron, %i¥; ·. , 
attaining not; and he took one lamb a 34 When ye· come in:totbe lanc1. . 
tr_espass, for a wavfo~ to expiate ·~or of Can!'"" Whieh I give t.o yon for .& 
him, and one tenth o1 fine flour mm- posseoBIOD, and I gave the stroke of lep
gled with oil, for the gift; and a measure rosy i1:t a ho<ue of the land of yo-Qr pas• 
oi oil. session; 

22 And two turtle-doves, or two sons . 85 And be to wh<>m is the housei 
of the dove, which his hand shall at- came and announced t.o ·the priest, aa.y; 
tain; and one was the sin, and one the ing, It was seen to me asa. stroke in the 
burnt-offering. ·house. ;-

23 And he brou~htthem in theeghth .8.6 And. the priest oommanded, and 
<lay for his cleansmg, to th,e ;pries~ ·at they'cloo~t'h:&house, be4>re the priest 
the door of the tent of· appmntment be- shall ge Ill ·t.o .see die mroke, a.nd all 
fore Jehovah. ! which is in the house shall not be nn• 

24 And the priest took the· la!"b of; ~lean; and after this the priest shall.go 
the tre;1pas.• and the measure of ·ml, and: m to see the houee. · 
the priest lifted them up, a waving be·i 6\" Arni he l!lllW the stroke; and be
fore Jehovah. ' hold, the 81roke in the walls of the 

25 And he slaughtered the lamb of hoose, the hollows tilieenisb, or reddish, 
the trespass, and the priest took from and their sight low'lrom the wan. 
the blootl of the trespass, and gave upon 88 And the priest shall go forth Irom 
the extremitj" of the right ear of him -the house to the door of the house, anci 
~inll cleanoed, and upon the thlimh of he shut up the h?use seven day&. . 
h1S right hand, and 11pon t!)e great toe 89 And the pnest turned back m the 
of his right foot: · "6renth day, and saw, alljl behold, the 

26 And from the oil the priest poured .gtroke spread in the wal)s of the house. 
out upon the priest's left hand. . 40 And the priest commanded, a.nci 

2i Aud the priest sprinkled with his they took away the stones which in 
right finger from the oil which was themwasthestroke,andtheycastthem 
upon his left hand, seven times, before without the city into an unclean place. 
Jehovah. 41 And he shall scrape the house 

28 And the priest gave from the oil from within round about, and they 
which was upon his hand, upon the ex- poured-011.t tM dust which they scraped 
tremity of the right ear of him being off without the city, i-irt.o an uncleau 
cleansed, and upon the thumb of his place. 
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· 42 And they took other stones and unclean, and in the day of cleansing: 
brought instead of these stones; and he this the law of leprosy. 
shall take other clay and spread over · 
the house. CHAPTER XV. 

43 And if the stroke shall turn back AND Jehovah will speak to Moses 
and break out in the house after he took and to Aaron, sa ymg, 
away the stones, and after he scraped 2 Speak to the sons of Israel, and say 
off the house, and after it was spread to them, When a man, a man, there 
over; · . shall be a flowing from his flesh, his 

44 And the priest eame and saw, and flowing unclean. . 
behold, the stroke spread in the house ; 3 And this shall be his uncleanness 
it a painful leprosy in the house : it is in his flowing : his flesh running with 
unclean. his flowing, or his flesh sealed up from 
· 45 And he tore down the house, and his flowing, it is his uncleanness. 
i1B stones, and its wood, and all the dust .4 Every bed which he. flowing shall 
of the house: and he brought forth with- lie upon it, shall be unclean: and every 
out the city, into an unclean place. · vessel which he shall sit upon it, shall 
. 46 And he coming in to the house all be .unclean. 
the days it is shut up, shall be unclean 5 And a man who shall touch upon 
till the evening. · his bed, shall cleanse his garments and 

47 And he lying in the house shall shall wash in water, and be unclean till 
wash his garments: and he eating in evening • 
. the house shall wash his garments. 6 And he sitting upon a vessel which 
· 48 And if the priest:coming in, shall he flowing, shall sit upon it, shall cleanse 
come in and see, and behold, the stroke his garments, and wash in water, and 
spread not in the house after spreadinl!: shall be unclean till the evening. 
over the house: and the priest cleanse<!· 7 And he touching upon the flesh of 
the house, for the stroke was healed. him flowing, shall wash his garments, 

49 And he took to cleam1e the ·house and wash in water, and shall be unclean 
two birds, and cedar wood, and double till .the evening. . 
scarlet, and hyssop. . · 8 And if he flowing shall spit upon 

50 And he slaught.el'ed the one bird the clean; and he washed his garments, 
into a vessel of earthen, over living wa-. and washed in water, and was unclean 
·ter. · . . . : till the evening. 
· 51 And he took the cedar wood, and 9 And every seat which .he flowing 
the hyssop and the double scarlet, aJii,d· shall ride upon it, shall be unclean. 
the living bird, and dipped them in the 10 And every one touching upon 
·blood of the slain bird, and in the living any thing which shall be under liirn, 
water, and sprinllll!id into the house· shall be unclean till the evening: and 
seven times. · ' he lifting up these things, shall wash 

52 And he cleansed the house with· his garments, and he washed in water, 
the blood of the bird in Jiving water, and was unclean till the evening. 
and with the living bird, and with the 11 And every one which he flowing 
1ledar wood, and with the doubleecarlet. shall touch upon.him (and washed not 
· 53 And he sent away the living bird his hands fa water}, he washed his gar
without the ·city to the face of the field, ments, and washed in water aud was 
'.and he expiat.ed ior the house : and it unclean till the evening. 
'WaB clean. · 12 And the vessel of earthen which 

54 This the law fOr ·every stroke of he.flowing shall touch upon it, shall be 
leprosy and for seal!, · . . . . broken : . and every vessel of wood shall 

55 And for the leprosy of .: garment, be washed in water. . 
·and for a house, . 13 And when he flowing shall be 

56 And.for a rising, ancbfor'a scab, cleansed from his flowing, and he num
!81ld for a brightness ; · · ·: . . · • . bered .to him seven days for his cleans
, 67 And to teach in the day of. being; iDg, .and he washed hiS garments: and 
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washed bis flesh in living water, .and cleanness shall be as the dap ·of her 
was clean. . . · uncleanness : she shall be .unclean. 

14 And in the eighth day he shall 26 Every bed which she shall lie npon 
take tc him two turtle-doves, or two it all the days of her flowing, shall be to 
sons of the dove, and he crune before her as the bed of her uncleanness; and 
Jehovah at the door of the t.ent of ap- :h:rr vessel which she shall sit upon n 
pointment,. and he gave .them to the be unclean, as the impurity of her 
priest. uncleanness. . . 

15 And the priest did them, one a sin 27 And every one touching upon 
and the one a burnt-offering ; and the them shall be unclean, and he washed 
priest expiat.ed for him before Jehovah his garments, and washed in water, and 
from his flowing. was unclean till the. evening. · . · 

16 And a man, when the effusion of 28 And if she was cleanSed from her 
seed shall go forth from him, and be flowing, and she num~ to her seyen 
washed in wat.er all his flesh, and. was days, and aft.erward she shall be clean.: 
unclean till the evening. . · 2ll And in the eighth day she &ban 

17 And e};:J'{ garment and· every ~to,hertwoturtle-doves, or two sons 
skin, which s be upon it the effusion of the. dove, and. she brought them to 
of seed, and it was washed in water, the priest to the .\lfl9r oj: the t.ent of ap-
and was unclean till the evening. pointment. . · • 

18 And a woman whom a man shall 80 And the priest clid the one .. a .sin, 
lie with her, with the effusion of seed, and the o.ne a burnt-offering; and the 
and they washed in wat.er, and were priest expiat.ed for her,. before Jehovah, 
unclean till the evening. · from the flowing of her uncleanness. 

19 And when a woman shall be flow- 81 And.ye winnowed the sons of Is-
ing, and her flowing shall be blood in rael from their uncleanness ; and they 
her flesh, seven days shall she be in her shall not die in their uncleanness in de· 
uncleanness: and all touching upon her filing my dwelling which is in the midst 
shall be unclean till the evening. of you. 

20 And every thing which she shall 32 This the law of him flowing, and 
lie upon it in her uncleanness, shall be of whom the effusion of seed shall go 
unclean: and every thing which she forth from him; .to be defiled in it: 
shall sit upon it shall be unclean. . . 83 .And of .her .bejng sick in her nn· 

21 And every one touching upon her cleanness, and of him flowing his flow. 
bed shall wash his garments ; . and be ing ; for the male, and for the female, 
washed in water and was ltnclean till and for the man who shall lie with her · 
the. evening. being unclean. . 

22 And every one touching upon any · 
vessel which she shall sit upon it, shall . CHAPTE:& XVL 
wash his garments, and he washed in AND Jehovah will speak to MClSe!I 
water and was unclean till evening. after the death pf the two sons oj: 

23 And if it is upon the bed or upon Aaron, in their bringing near before 
the vessel which she sat upon it, in his Jehovah, and they shall clie. 
touching upon it he shall be unclean till 2 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
the evening. . Speak to Aaron thy brother, and h<1 

U And if lying down a man shall lie shall· not .come in every time into the. 
with her and her uncleanness shall be holy place within the vail at the face of 
upon him, and he was unclean seven the cover which is Uj>On the ark; l!Jld 
days: and every bed which he shall lie he sball not die: for I will be seen in 
upon, it shall be unclean. the cloud upon the cover. . 

25 And when a woman•shall flow a 3 In this shall Aaron come in to the 
flowing of her blood many days out of holy place, with a bullock, the son of a 
the time of her uncleanness, or when cow, for sin, and a ram for a bnrnt-of .. 
she shall. flow upon her uncleanness ; fering. . 
all the days of the flowing from her un- 4 The holy linen timic shall be put 
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en, and the linen drawers shall be upon rael, imd from their transgression for all 
his flesh, and with a linen girdle shall their sins: and so shall he do for the 
he be girded, and with a linen tm'ban tent ofappointment, dwelling with them 
shall he he wound round: these the holy in the midst of their uncleanness. 
garments; and he washed his flesh in 17 All<!! ·no man shall he in the tent of 
water and put them on. appointment in his coming in to expiate 

6 And fl'Olllthe1188e1'ft'bly-of the-sons bi •the holy·plaoe, till his coming out, 
of Israel he shall take two he goats of he expiated for himself and for his 
t'he goats for sin, and one ram for a house, and :for all the convocation of 
burnt-pifering. Israel. 

6 And Aaron brought near the bu!- lB A1'.d he went forth to the altar 
lock of sin, which was to him, and he wh.ich is before Jehovah and· expiated 
expiated for himself and for his hOIH!e. up!lll it-; and he took from the blood of 

1 And he took the two he goats 1'nd the !bullock, and from the blood of the 
made them stand before ~ehovali, 'Rt he g0<it, o&nd gav.e upon the horns of 
the door of the tent ·of appOintment. the altar round about. 

·8 And Aaron gave lots upon•tiie two 111 And he. sprinkled upon it from 
he goats; one lot for Jehovah, and one the blood round about with his finger, 
lot for the goat ~t apart. seveR times, and cleansed it, and conse-

9 And ~n brought the he goat crated it, from the uncleanness of the 
which upon it came up the 1ot for J<lho- sons of IsrneL 
\'1lh, and he dici it for the sin.· ·· · . · 2(') And he finished expiating the holy 
· ·10 And the he goat which upon it plaoo,-« the tent of appointment, and 
came up th~ ~ot for the goat'llet •apart, the altar, and he brought the living he 
shall stand hvmgbeforeJeht>vah, teex- goat.· . · 
piate upon him, to. send him for a goat · .21 And Araron t>laced his two hands 
set apart to the desert. ; . . , ' . upon ithe head of ttie living he goat and 
, ·ll·And Aaron brought nearJhe bul- OOnfessed·over hilll all the iniquities of 
lock of the sin, which was to him, and the sons of Ismel, and all their trans· 
he ·expiatAld, for kimseli, and for his gressions, and all their sins, and gave 
house, and he slaughtered :the bullodk them upon the head of the he goat, and 
of the sin which was to Mm. sent -by the hand of a fit man to the 
· 12 And he took a lire pan ·luU ·of desert. 

, coals of fire from the altar :from ihefare i2 And the he goat lifted up upon 
Jehovah, and he filled his hands with him all their iniquities to a desert land: 
incense of ,aromatics beatea llllllill, and lliBd 'he se:i.it the he goat into the desert. 
brought within the vail: · 23 And Aaron shall come to the tent 

13 And he gave the incense upon the of appointment, and he put off the gar
fire before Jehovah, and. the eloud of .in- ments of lfoen which he pnt on in his 
eense-covered the v11il. which ·was UJl<>n going in to the holy place, and he left 
the testimonies; and he shal1 not die. them there. 

14 AM he took from the blood of 24 :And he WSl!hed his flesh in water 
the bullock; and sprinkled with his fin- in tlw 'holy place,· and he put on his 
ger upon the faee of the cover eastwaro, gai:-ments and caine forth, and did his 
and liefc;>re 'the mver he .shall s~~ burnt-offering, and th~ burnt-offe?ng of 
)!even times from the b!opd with h!S the .'J)e()Jlle, and expiated for himself, 
~- . ·. · . and tor-·the people. 
, 15 _And ~e Blau~ tlhe he goat ef 25 And the fat of the sin he shall 
ta& ,SID which 'W1IS for th'B peopk!, 'Bnd burn: upon the altar. 
he b'?~ht itsblooci 'Within 'the vai!, and 26 And he sending. away the goat 
he did ltB 'blood as he did :to the blood set apart; shall wash his garments and 
ef · the ·'bullocks ; aml. he '8JJrinlde(I it wash his flesh in water, and after this 
upon the -'IHl<i befutoe '1ie l!OVel'.· · he eludl go in to, the camp. 

16 And he expiated for the holy}!lllloe : ·111 Aoo the bnllook ofs;n and the he 
m.ri the uncleaimess <it the iKIDs of Is- goat ol. sin, from whieh he brought their 
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blood to expiate in the holy yliloe, he · 5 Sa 1aat the sons Of Israel shalt 
shall bring forth to without till! Cll!llp;. bring their sacrifices which thev saeri• 
and they shall burn in fire their s~ ft""'1 · ilpOn the. face of the field, and 
and thell' flesh, and th.eir dung. ___ the)! O..:iuglut tliem to Jehov:ah at ih&; 

28 And he buming the!!\ sbll WllSh ;door of the tent of appoimtmeot, to theo• 
his clothes a!ld wash his flesh .in wate~ !priest, and they sacrificed them, saeri
and after this he shall come m to the :Jices of peace bJehovah. 
camp. ! & A.no. the priest. shaU. sprWcle •e 

29 And it was to you for a law W.-• •blood upon the altar of JehOvahj at.the. 
ever : in the seventh month, in- the tenth door ·of tile .·tent ojj appointment; and 
of the month ye shall humble yo"r he bUJ!llt, the faHor...,. odor of sweet-
souls, and all work ye shall 11.ot do; the ness to Jehovah. . . 
native and the stranger so~niug' in 7 And they l!hail no· more sacrifice> 
the midst of yo1L . their sacrifices to satyrs with whom 1h.er 

30 For in that day he shall eJllPiatlt ~tted furnication after them: th!Sf 
for you, to cleanse you f1'61J1 tJLyQW' ,shall be.to thmn a: law forever to their 
sins : before J ehova.h shll!t ye · be ;generations. . 
clean. . : 8 Andthoot.1!lialhayto them, Aman, 

31 And this is a Sabbath of Sabbath 1a IJUm; from ~e· hOUl!Bi of Israel, and' 
to you, and ye· humbled your so~ a :from the stranger who s!w;U sojoura in. 
law forever. 'the.midst, of. yon, who shall bring up a 

32 And the priest expiated :whom he :burnt-offering or a sacrifice, • 
shall anqint and whose hand he. l!hall i 9 And at the door of the tent of ap
fill, to be priest instead. of his father: 'poimment, bronghtitnot to do it t.o Je
and he put on the garments of linen of. :howh.;·.and tha.li man was c11t.aff :from 
the holy place. •his people. · 

33 And he expiated the holy ofhply, : 10 Anda mari, 1>man from. the house 
and the tent of appointment, and tfi.e of Israel, andfronrthe-stmngersojourn· 
altar shall he expiate: and. for the ing in the midst of you, wlio shall eat. 
priests, ":nd for all the :eeople of the any blood; .~nd I gave my face agaill'!t 
convocation, s~all he expiate. ,the soul ea~ the ~looct, and I cut it 

34 And this, was· te you for a l&w iaff from the midst. of ital· people. 
forever to expiate for the sons of Isi:ael, 1 11 For the soul of the flesh it is in. 
from all their sins once in a yeair: and !the· b!Ood; and. I gave it to y011 upon 
he will do as Jehovah· commanded ;the altar to expiate· for your souls, for 
Moses. \the blood sbaJl. expiat.e for the souL 

i 1~ For this I said to the sons of Is-
CIIAPTER XYIL 'rael, E:d soul from you shall eat no 

AND ! ehovah will speak to M<lSeS, bl~ · the stranger sojourning in; 
say-mg, :the Illldst of you shall not eat blood. 

2 Speak to Aaron and to his sons, : 13 And a man; a man. from the SOlllf 
and to all the sons of J.srael, and: ll"<Y to . of Israel, and from the stranger sojourn· 
them, This the word whioh J'ehov,.h, :ing in· the :millst of you, who shall huµt
commanded, saying, . · 'a. hunting; a.beast or bird which shall be> 

3 A man, a man from the hOUS!l of eaten, and he poured out its blood and, 
Israel, who shall slaughter an ox; m: :co~ it. with: crust. 
lamb or goat, in the camp, or who· shill!. : 14 For the soul of all flesh it is i11f 
slaughter without the camp, :blood in its soul: and say to the sonst 

4 And at the door of the tent of op. oHstae)l The blood of all flesh ye shall 
pointment brought it not in to bring .l\Ot:eali, .fol' the sool·of all flesh i&is i1s 
near an offering to Jehovah before the !blood: all eating it shall be cut off. 
dwelling of Jehovah, blood shall ~ ! Ui. Anet every soul whicbi shall est a 
reckoned to that man: he shed blood;. etircass: Ulli: fom, in piecesr among the 
and that man was cutoff from-the midst nat.ive or the-stranger, allti he washed 
of his people: his garments and washed in water, attdi 
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was unclean till the evening: and he 15 The nakedness of thv daughter-in· 
was clean. . law thou shalt not uncover: slie is thy 

16 And if he shall ·not wash his gar· son's wife, tho1l shalt not 1lncover her 
ments, and bathe not his flesh, and he nakedness. 
shall bear his iniquity. 16 The nakedness of thy brother's 

wife thou shalt not uncover: it is thy 
CHAPTER XVIII. brother's nakedness. 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 17 The nakedness of a woman and her 
saying, · . daughter thou shalt not uncover ; her 

2 Speak to the sons of Israel, and ·say oon's daughter, or her daughter's daugh· 
to them, I am Jehovah your God. ter, thou· shalt not take to uncover her 

3 According to the do~ of the land nakedness; they are her remainder ; it 
of Egypt where ye dwelt m it, ye shall is wickedness. · 
not do: and according to the doings of 18 And a wife to her sister thou shalt 
the land of Canaan where I brought you not ·take io press to uncover her naked
there, ye shall not do: ·and in their Jaws ness with her, in her living. 
ye shall not go. . . 19 And to a woman in the impurity 

4 My judgments shall ye do, and my of her uncleanness, thou. shalt not come 
laws shall ye watch to go in them; I near, to uncover her nakedness. 
am Jehovah your God. . 20 To thy neighbor's wife thou shalt 

5 .And Ye watched my laws and my not give thy effusion of seed to be de
judgments, which a man shall do them, filed with her. 
and he lived in them: I am Jehovah; 21 And from thy seed thou shalt not· 

6 A man, a man:to ·any remainder of give to pass over to :Molech, and thou 
his flesh ye shall not· come near to un· shalt·not profane the name of thy God: 
cover nakedness : I. am Jehovah. I am J ehovab. 
· 7 The nakedness of thy father, and 22 And with a male thou shalt not lie 
the nakedness of thy mother thou shalt on a woman's bed: it is abomination. 
not uncover: it is:2; mother, thou shalt 28 ·And to any quadruped thou shalt 
not uncover her edness. not give thy bed, to be defiled with it: 

8 The nakedness of thy father's wife and a woman shall not stand before a 
thou shalt not uncover: it is thy father's quadruped, to lie with it: it is profana-
nakedness. . .· . . . . : t1on. . 

9 The nakedness of thy sister, daugh· 24 Ye shall not be defiled in any of 
ter of thy father ·or daughter of thy these, for in all these the nations were 
mother, born within 01.' born ·without, defiled which I send out from your face. 
thou shalt not uncover their nakedness. 25 And the lsnd shall be defiled : 

10 The nakedness of thy son's daugh· and I will strike iniquity n:P'?n it, a11d 
ter, or of thy daughter's daughter, thou the land shall vomit forth its mhabitants. 
shalt not uncover their nakedness, for 26 And ye watcheQ. these my laws, 
theirs is thy nakedness. .· . and my judgments, and ye shall not do 

11 The nakedness of thy father's from all of these abominations, the na· 
wife's . daughter, begotten ·of. thy father tive and: the stranger sojourning in your 
(she is thy sister), thou shaln1ot ·un- midst.: · 
cover her nakedness. · ' · · · · 27 For all these abominations did the 

12 The nakedness of thy .father's' sis- men of the land which were before you, 
tel', thou shalt not"•unoover: ·she is thy and the land shall be defiled. 
father's remainder.: '·. · 28 And the land shall not vomit you 

13. The nakedness-Of thy mother's Sig. forth· in yo~ defili!'g it, as it vomited 
ter thou shalt .not •U-Wer,1 for' she ·thy forth the nations which -:ivere before you. 
mother'n-emamder. . . 29 For every one which shall do from 
. 14 The· nakedness· of· thy·•fatliel''s .all of these. abominations, and the souls 

brother thou shalt notullllO'Vel'' w •his doing were 'cut off from the midst of 
wife thou 11halt not drsw near-1 she >Is their people. · 
thine ·aunt. . : · : . · 80 And they watched my watches so 
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as not to do from the laws of abomina- 15 Ye shall not do evil in judgment t 
tion which were done before you, and thou shalt not take up the face of tli& 
ye shall not be defiled in them: i am JlOOl"; thou shal~ not reverence the face: 
Jehovah your God · · of the ~reat: in justice shalt thou judge 

thy neighbor. · · · 
CHAPTER XIX. 16 Thou shalt. not go a slanderer: 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, among thy pe<>ple; thou shalt not stand· 
saying, upon· the blood of thy neighbor:_! Je-• 

2 Speak to the assembly of the sons hovah. _ · . • · 
of Ismel, and say to them, Ye shall be 17 Thon shalt not hate thy brother in: 
holy, for I Jehovah your God am holy. thy heart: rebuking, thou shalt rebuke 

8 Ye shall fear each his mother and thy neighbor, and thou shalt not take 
his father, and my Sabbaths ye shall sin upon him. • 
watch: I am Jehovah your GOO. 18 Thon shalt not avengethysslf nor· 

4 Ye shall not turn t.o Yain ·things, keep anger with the sons of thy pe<>ple, 
and molten gods ye shall not m,ak<Ho an\} didst love thy neighbor as thyself. 
vonrselves: I am Jehovah your-God I Jehovah. . . 
• 5 And when ye shall sacrifice· a sac- 19 ,My ,laws 'shall ·ye watch: thou• 
r!fice of peace tc;> Jehovah, ye ~hall sac- s~alt not .let thy .cattle gender with two 
ntice at your will . diverse kinds : thy 4ield thou shalt not 

6 In the day of your sacrifice it shall sow with two diverse kinds; and a gar-• 
be eaten, and on the morrow: ·and that ment of two diverse kinds (of linen and 
remaining till the third day shall be woolen) shall not <iome upon t~ee. . · ' 
burnt m fire. · 20 And when a man shall lie with a· 

7 And if eating, it shall be eat.en in woman with effusion of seed, and she a 
thethirdday,itisabominstion; itshall maid-servant_ betrothed to a man, and· 
not be accepted · not redeemed by ransoming, and free-, 

8 And he eating it shall bear his in- dom not given to' her, there shall be a 
iquity, for he profaned the holy thing punishment: they shall.not die because 
of Jehovah; and that soul was cut off she was not free. . 
from ii.. people. . · . · 21 And he brought his trespass to 

9 And in your reaping -the harvest Jehovah, to the door of the tent of ap-
of your land th on shalt not finish• to paintment, a ram of trespass. . · 
reap the extremity of thy field, and 22 And the priest expiated for him• 
thou shalt not gather the gleaning of with the ram of the trespass, before Je
thy harvest. . hovah, for his sin which he sinned; and 

_ 10 And thou shalt !lot glean ~hy h!s sin which he sinned was forgiven.to 
vmeyard, and the scattenng of thy vme- him. · · . - .' 
yard thou shalt not glean; to the poor 23 And when ye shall come int.o the 
and t.o the stranger thou shalt leave land, and. ye planted every tree of food, 
them: I am Jehovah your God and ye made uncircumcised in its uncir• 

11 Ye shall not steal and ye shall not cumcision ii>! fruiU!: three years it shall 
deceive, and ye shall not lie each to his be to you· uncircumcised: it shall not 
neighbor. be .eaten. 

12 And ye shall not swear in my 24 And in the fourth year all ii.. frnit 
nsme for falsehood, and profane the shall be holy praises for Jehovah. 
name of thy God: I Jehovali. 25 And in the fifth year ye shall eat 

13 Thou shalt not oppress thy neigh- its fruits, to add to you its produce. I 
bor, and thou shalt not:rob: the Wf%68 Jehovah your God 
of the hirelin~ shall not remain mth . 26 Ye shall not eat with the blood : . 
thee till mormng. ye shall not take auguries, and ye shall 
. 14 Thou shalt not curse the deaf, and not practise magic. 
before the blind thou shalt not give a 27 Ye shall not cut the extremities of 
stumbling block, and thou shalt fear your head, and thou shalt not destroy 
thy God: I Jehovah. the extremities of thy beard 



. 28 And ye shall not aive an incision 5 And I set my face against that man 
fur the soul in your flesh,. and a: mark and against his fami1y, and I cut him off, 
of stigma ye shall ru>t give upon you: and &.Jl committing fornication.after him 
I Jehovah. . to cblnmit fornication after Molech, 

29 Thou shalt not profane thy ~Iv from the midst of their people. . 
ter to commit focnicatien: arul the land 6 And the soul which shall turn t.o 
<:ommit fornication and the land W.&&- necromaooer& and t.o wizards, t<>commit 
:tilled with wickedness. . · fornication after them, and I gave my 

80 My Sabb'!ths shall ye_ wat.c~ and faoe-~ that sa~- and I cut him olr 
ye shall be afni.ld,<>f m.y hOl~: IJeho- frondbe mids1> of his· people. 
vah. 7 And ya ·were consecvated and ye 

31 Ye shall nottum•t.onecromancers; were .. -holy: for I Jehovah your God. 
and to wizards ye shall not seek, to be · 8 And ye wamhed my 1aws, and ye 
defi,led by them: I Jeh""'11li youn God. did the!Il: I.Jehovah consecrating you. 
. 32 From the face of gr&y hair thou .g, Whon. a ,man, a man who shall 

s)\&It rise up, and thou. sli.a.It· honor the lightly esteem lois father and his mother, 
face of the old man, and tho.u shalt, be' dying; he shall die: he lightly esteemed 
afraid of thy GOO: I Jehovah. · hiS father and his ~othe•: liis blood 1s 

88 And-whena.stl!8ngersha!lsojourn upon·him. 
w.ith thee in yoiu•laitid, ye shall not op- 10 And a man who shall commit 
PYeSS hiin. adultery with a. man's wife, who shall 

24 As the native among you shall-be oommi~.11dultery with hls friend's wife, 
t.oyou thestrangersojJ>"'1'Ilingwithyou-; dying,,.J.e-shall die, the adulterer and 
thou shslt love him as. thyself; foo ye the adulteress. 
"'ere strangers in the.ladlll of Egypt: I- :U Anda man who shall lie with his 
Jehovah you~ God.· · fml!er'.~ .wife, uncovered his father's 
. 8ll Ye shall not d-0cevil in judgment, nakedness: dying, they shall die:. they 

bl tribute, in weight,. and in measare. two their. blOOd is upon them. 
86 Just ballU)ces, just stones, a. just. l'Z And, a.man; who shall lie with his 

<phah, and a just bin shall ha to you: daug)lter-ia-law, dY,ing, they shall die, 
I.Jehovah. your God-who brought you th.ey two: they did profanation; their 
oul of the land of.Ewr;tt. blood is UJ>On.them. 

. 87 And ye watehe.l&u-m.y laws and.; 13 And .. a,, man wlio shall. lie with a 
111~ my judgiµeµta, amd. did them: I-Je- i!1'a~ in.a: woman's bed, ~hey did abo!"-: 
h9ivah. · . . mation •. they two, dymg, shall die, 

:their blood is upon them. 
CHAPTER XX. ! 14 A man who shall tske a woman 

AND f ehovah will speak to Moses,, 'and her- I11Gther, it wickedness: in fire 
saymg, .. · . · · : ,they. shall be burnt, he and they: and 

2 And to the sons of Israel thou shalt there1 sh&l:l. not be wickedness in the . . I • 
s&,)\ A man, amaa !romthe ~of _Ls- 1m1dst~ou. · . . 
?ael\ and. from the stranger l!QjOUrmng i lJ· ,a man who shall give h!S bed 
in Israel w~i~h sh'lll giveJ>f his ...- U. ;With- a quadni~ dying, he shalt die: 
Molech, dymg, he shall die: the people tand ye shall kill the quadrnped.-
1tf the l:an!l ·shiilL at>GllG hlJn witb stoIIeS. ' 16 And. a, .w-Ollllln who shaU come 

8 A.nd I will gi¥e my·face against :neartoany;quadrnued to lie down witb.
th'lt•!Dan and.cu~ l;limot'f !rom;the ~t iit, and didst.thou J?ll the woman a!"1 
(If })is people; for, he giwe., fn>m. 4it! !the qµadruped r dymg, they .hall die; 

. seed to Mo1ech, in · oroi.r to defile my i~ .blovd is upmi. them. . 
'!il)ly.:place and ·to..P119bme .my, holy i. 1.1 And·~ man who shall take his 
-- .. . , .. ·· . . . sister,hisfather'sdaughter,orhismoth-

4 And if the people• ohbe. ~wl. ,bid,, e&\s.dJo.ughtet\ aM, hl\.aaw her nakedness, 
~ ... 'shall hide their eyes.fro'-. ,th~~. n '!,rui,she-. sha. !lJ see his nakedaess; it is 1• 
iit,":liis givi~. hia seed to Molooh.i rp, as oo~•;, an<lthey. were out olf in the 
not to pnt him, to death; , eyes o~ the sons of their p110pfo: he un-
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covered bis sister's nakedness ; be shall near to .him, lor bis mother and for his 
bear his iniquity. father, and for his son, and for his. 

18 And a man who shall lie with a daughter, and for bis brother, · 
woman being sick, and uncovered her 8 And for his sister, a virgin, coming 
nakedness; he made naked her foun- near t.o him, who was not for a husband 
tain, and she uncovered the fountain of for her, 'be shall be defiled_ 
her blood: and they two were cut off 4 A chief among his J>OOPle shall not 
from the midst of their people. be defiled, t.o profane himself. 

19 And the nakedness of thy moth· 5 With baldness, they shall not make 
er's sister, and of thy' father's sister, baldness upon their head, and they 
thou shalt not uncover; for be made shall not shave the extremity of theu
naked his remainder ; they shall bear beard : and in their flesh they shall not: 
their iniquity. cut incisions. 

20 And a man who shall lie with his 6 They shall be holy t.o their God, 
aunt, uncovered the nakedness of· his and profane not the =e of their God: 
uncle: they shall bear their sin: they for the sacrifices of Jehovah, and the . 
~hall die childless. bread of their God they bring: and 

21 And a man who shall take his they w- holy_ . 
brother's wife, it is uncleanness: he un· 1 They shiill not take a woman, a 
covered bis brother's nakedness: they harlot, or ~e; and they shall not 
shall die cheildless. take a wife driven away from .her hus-

22 And ye watched all my laws, and band, for he. is holy t.o'bis God · 
all my judgments, and did them : and 8 And he consecrated him, for he 
the land shall not vomit you fort.h, bringing the bread of thy God: holy 
which I brought you thereto dwell in it. shall he be t.o thee: for I Jehovah con-

23 And ye sha.11 not walk in the Jaws secrating you am holy. · 
of the nations.which I sent out from be- 9 And the danghter of a man a J?riest, 
fore you : for they did all these things if she shall be profaned to emnrmt for
and I shall be disgusted with them. nication, it is profaning her father: she 

24 And I said t.o you, Ye shall in- shall be burnt in fire. 
herit their land, and I will give it t.o 10 And the great priest from his 
you to inherit it, a land flowing with brethren which the anointing oil shall 
milk and honey: I Jehovah your God, be poured upon his head, aua he filled 
who separated you from the nations. his band to put on•the garments, his 

25 And ye separated between clean head he shall not uncover, and his·gar
cattle to unclean, and between unclean ments be shall not rend 
birds and clean : and ye shall not fil!lke 11 And to any dead soul he shall not 
yon souls abhorred by cattle or bird, and come, for his fathe•, and for his mother, 
by anv which shall creep upon the earth he shall not be defiled_ 
whidi' I separated t.o you for unclean_ 12 And from the holy f!ace he shall 

26 And ye were holy to me: for I not go forth, and he sh81 not profane 
Jehovah am holy, and I will separate the f10lyplace of his God; for the con
you from the nations t.o be t.o me. secration of the anointing oil of his God 

27 When a man or a woman shall be is upon him; I Jehovah. 
among them a necromancer, or a wiz· 18 And he shall take a wife in her 
ard, dying, they shall die: with stone virginity. . 
shall they stone them: their blood is f4 A widow, and the driven away, 
upon them. and profane, and an harlot, those .h,e 

shall not take : bnt a virgin of his peo-
CH AP'rER XXL . pie shall he take a wife. 

A ND Jehovah will say t.o Moses, 15 And he shall not profane his seed 
Say to the priests the sons of amon$' his .people; for I. Jehovah con

Aaron, and say to them, for the soul he secratlng him. 
shall not re defiled amon!l his peoples. 16 And Jehovah will speak to M~ 

2 But if for his remamder coming saying, 
9 
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17 Speak to Aaron, saying, A man to him, or upon a man who shall be un· 
from thy seed according to their gen- clean to him for all his. uncleanness; 
erations, to whom shall be in him a 6 The soul which shall touch upon 
blemish, shall not come near to bring it, l\nd it shall be unclean till the even· 
the bread of his God. ing, and he shall not eat from the 

18 For every man to whom in him a holies, except he washed bis flesh in 
blemish shall not come near: a man water. 
blind, or lame, orflat-Jtosed, or stretched 7 And. the sun went down and he 
out, was clean; and afterwards he shall eat 

19 Or a man to whom there shall be from the holies for it is his bread. 
in him a broken foot or a broken hand, 8 A carcas8 or torn of wild beast, he 

20 Or curved, or withered, or stained shall not eat to be defiled with it: I . 
in his eye, or scurvy, or scabby, or a J ehovab. 
bruised testicle: 9 And they watched my watches, and 

21 Any man to whomin him a blem- they bore not sin upon it, and they died 
ish from the seed of Aaron the pnest, when they profaned it: I Jehovah con·. 
shall not come near· to bring the sacri- secrating them. 
fices of Jehovah: a blemish is in him, 10 And any stranger shall not eat 
the bread of his God he shall not come the holy thing : a sojourner of the priest 
.near to bring.. . and a liireling shall not eat the holy 

22 The bread of his God the holy of thing. 
holies, and from the holies shall he 11 And when the priest shall buy a 
eat. . soUI, the purchase of his silver, he •hall 

23 But he shall not come in to the eat of it, and they born in his house; 
vail, and to the altar he shall not come they shall eat from his bread. 
near, for a blemish is in him; and he 12 And if the priest's daughter shall 
shall not pl"\>fane my holy place: for I be for·a mari, a stranger, Elie •hall not 
Jehovah consecrating th~ . eat from the offering of the holies. 

24 And Moses will speak to Aaron 13 And when the daughter of the· 
and to his sons and to all the sons of priest shall be a widow, or driven out, 
Israel. · and no seed to her, and she turned back 

to her father's house as in her youth, 
CHAPTlj:R XXIL she shall eat from her father's bread; 

AND Jehovah will speak to. Moses, and any stranger shall not eat of it. 
saying, · 14 And when a man shall eat the 

2 Speak t.O Aaron and to his sons, holy thing in error, and he shall add 
and tli~y shall separate themselves from its fifth UJX>n it, and give the holy thing 
the holies of the sons of Israel, and they to the pnest. . · 
shall.not profane my holr name which 15 And they shall not profane the. 
they consecrate to me : I J ehovab. holies of the sons of Israel which they 

1l Say .to them, For your generations shall lift up to Jehovah; 
every mau who shall come near from 16 And .for them to take up the •in 
all )our seed to the holies which· the of trespass in their eating the holies: for 
sons of I~ •hall consecrate .f.O Jeho- 1 Jehovah consecrating them. 
vah; and his nhcleanness upon him, and .17 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
that soul waa cut .off from before me : sa;j'ing, . . · 
I Jehovah. · · . . ". 18 Speak to .Aaron and to his sons, 

4 A ma11, .ii man Jroni the seed of and to all the sons of Israel, and say to 
Aaron, and be foprous ·or flowing; he them, A man, a man from the house of 
•hall not .eo.t,o.f .the' holies .t.m he shall Irsael-an,d ·from the stranger in Israel, 
be .Clean •. :And be iotichi'lt upon any who shall bring near his offeri~g, f?r.all 

· unclean i!oul, or a man whi.& ilhaJl. ~ their. vows, and for all their w1llmg 
forth f:rom.him the .eff11sion of seed;· · ldfts w. hich they will offer to Jehovah 

;'"6 fu'a·man whos1ialtfouch upon any for a burnt-offering: . . 
~ .thillg which .shall be unclean· 1il For your acceptance a blameless 
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male among the cattle, amongthe sheep, CHAPTfilLXXIII. · · 
and among the goats. AND JehoyalMvill speak to Mosea; 

20 And every one which in it is a saying, · ' · · 
blemish ye shall not bring it: for it 2 Speii.k to the sons of Israel and say 
shall not be for acceptance for you. to them, The appointments of Jehovah, 

21 And when a man shall bring a which ye shall Call them holy ca.llings, 
sacrifice of peace to Jehovah, to sepa- these my appointments. .· 
rate a vow or a willing gift in cattle or 3 Six days sha11 work be done; ,the 
in sheep, it shall be blameless for ac- seventh day a Sabbath of rest, a hol;r 
ceptance: not any blemish shall be calling: ye shall not do any work: lt 
in it is a Sabbath to Jehovah ill all ,yow 

22 Blind, or broken, or cut, or flow- dwellings.· · 
in~, or scurvy, or scabby, they gila]] not 4 These the a,Ppointments of Jehova.h 
brm~ these to Jehovah, and a sacrifice called holy, which ye shall ca.ll them~ 
ye snall not give from them upon the their appointment. 
altar to Jehovah. · 5 In the first month, in the fourteenth 

. 23 And an ox, and .a sheep stretched of the month, between the two eveninS't 
out, and contracted, thon. shalt do it a the passover to Jehovah.· 
vollfntary gift; and for a vow it shall .6 And· in the fil-th day of that 
not be accepted. month the festival of unleii.vened to Jq-

24 And· the bruised, and the l!lllitten, hovah: seven days .sbalJ. ye eat unle&ll!· 
and the torn, and the cut, ye shall not ened. . . . · _. 
bring to Jehovah, and ye shall not do in 7 In the first day a. holy calling shl\11 
your land. · be to you : any work of labor ye shall 

25 And from the hand of the· son of not do. . 
the stranger ye shall not bring near the 8 And offer ye a sacrifice to Jehovah 
bread of your God from all these, be- seven days: in ihe seVenth day a holy 
canse their destruction is in them; a calling; any work of labor ye shall not 
blemish in them ; they shall not be ac- do: . , 
cepted for you. · · . 9 And Jehovah will speak to MOSE!$; 

26 .And Jehovah will speak to Mose.o, saying, . . 
saying, . . . 10 Speak to the aons of Israel, ana 

27 Whenacalfwlamb, or goat, shall say to .them,·When 1• shall come into 
be brought forth, it shall be seven days the land which I give to you, and ye 
under its mother; and from the eighth reaped its harvest, and brought a han<l
day and beyond, it shall be accepted for ful of the first-fruits of your harvest tp 
an offering, a saerifice to Jehovah. . the priest : 

28 And an ox or a sheep, it and its 11 And he lifted up the handful be-
son, thou shalt not slaughter in one fore Jehovah for your acceptance: on 
day. the morrow of the Sabbath the prie11t 

29 And when ye shall sacrifice a sac- shall lift it up. . · . 
rifice of praise to Jehovah, ye shall S!'C· 12 And in the day of yonr lifting ·1$ 
rifice for your acceptance. the handful, ye did .a blameless lam'b, 

30 In that day it shall be eaten ; ye the son of its year, for a burnt-offering 
shall not leave from it till morning: I to Jehovah. · 
Jehovah. . · 13 And its gift two tenths of fine flour 

31 And ye watched my commands mingled with oil, a sacrifice to Jehovah, 
and did them: I Jehovah. an odor of sweetness: and its libatiop. 

32 And ye did not profane my holy of wine, the fourth of the hin. · 
name ; I was consecrated in the midst 14 And ye shall not eat bread, anii 
of the sons of Israel : I Jehovah conse- parched, and early groats of grain, . till 
cratin" you. the self-samedaytill thatye.broughtatt 

33 Having brought yon forth from offering to your .God: a law forever ti> 
the land of Egypt to be to you for God : your generations, in all your dwellingll.i:: 
I Jehovah. 15 And ye counted to you from t~e 
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moITOW of the Sabbath from the day ye 28 And any work ye shall not do in 
brought the handful of lifting up; seven that self-same day, for it is a day of ex
Sabbaths shall be complete. piation, to expiate for you before Jeho-

16 Till from the moITOw of the sev- vah your God. 
enth Sabbath, shall ye number fifty 29 For every soul which shall not be 
days; and ye brought a new gift to Je- humbled in that same day, and it was 
hovah. cut ofi from its people. 

17 Fromypurdwellingsshallye bring 30 And any soul which shall do any 
two loaves lilied up, of two tenths of fine work in that same day, I destroyed 
flour shall they be ; leavened shall they that soul from the midst of its people. 
be, baked, the first-fruits to .Jehovah. 81 Any work ye shall not do: a law 

18 And ye brought upon the bread iorever to your generations in all your 
seven blameless. latnbs, the sons of a dwellings. 
year, and one bullock, the son of a cow, 82 A Sabbath of rest it is to you; ye 
and two rams: they shall be a burnt- humbled your souls: in the ninth of 
offerin~ to Jehovah, and their gift and the month, in the evening, from evening 
their libations, a sacrifice, an odor of to evening shall ye celebrate your &b-
sweetnesa to Jehovah. bath. 

19 And ye did one he goat of· the: 33 And Jehovah will speak to Mtses, 
goats for sin, and two lambs the sons of saying, · 
a year, for a sacrifice of peace. 84 Speak to the sons of Israel, sayinl!'., 

20 And the priest lifted them up upon Jn the fifteenth day of this seventh 
the bread of the :first-frtlits, a liftmg up. month the :lesV.val of tents seven days 
'before Jeho'llah upon the two lambs: to Jehovah. 
they shall be holy to Jehovah for the 85 fo·the fim day a holy calling: 
'priest. · any wark of labor ye shall not do. 

21 And ye called in this self-same 36 Seven days shall ye bring a sacri-
day a holy calling of J<:>hovah to you : fice to Jehovah; in the eighth clay a 
any work of labor .ye shall not do: a holy calling shall be to you, and b1ing 
Jaw forever in all your dwdlings for ye a sacrifice to Jehovah: it is a 1e
your generation& · straining: any work of labor ye shall 

22 And in your reaping the harvest not do. 
of your land, thou ·shalt not finish the 87 These the appointments to Jeho
ex.tremity of thy field in thy reaping, vah, which ye shall call them callings 
·and the gleaning. of thy harvest thou. holy, to bring a sacrifice to Jehovah, a 
·.shalt not glean : to llhe poor a.nd to the. bum~offering and a gift, a sacrifice, and 
stranger thou shalt leave them: I·Jeho- libations, the word of a day in its day. 
vah your God. 88 Besides the Sabbaths of Jehovah, 

28 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, and besides your gifts, and besides all 
.saying, · · your vows, and besides all '/our volun-

24 Speak to the sons of Israel, saying, tary.gifts which ye shall gIVe to Jebo
ln the sev<!Dth month, in one of the vali . 
. month, there shall be to you a Sabbath, ·39 But in the fifteenth day of the sev
a remembmnce, shouts of joy, a holy enth month, in your gathering the prod
calling. . . nee of the land, ye shall keep a festival 
· 25 Any work' of labOr ye shall not of Jehovah seven days: in the first clay 
do; and ye brought a sacrifice to Je- a Sabbath, and in the ejghth day a 
rhovah. Sabbath. · 

26 And Jehovah will·speak to Moses, 40 And take ye to yourselves in the 
1aaying, first day the frnit of the tree of orna-

·z7 But in this tenth of the aeventh ment, ]>alms of the. :palm trees, and 
imonth, a day ·of expiation.; this shall branches of the tree mterwoven, and 
<lie a holy calling to you, and ye hum- "'.illows of the stream; and ye rejoiced 
'il!ed your souls, and brought a sacrifice before Jehovah your God seven days. 
1i> Jehovah. 41 And keep it a festival to Jehovah 
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'seven days in the year: a law forever ses: and his mother's name Shelomitb. 
to your generations ; in the seventh the daught.er of Dibri,' to the tribe .cit 
month shall ye keep it. Da!L i • . · · 

42 Ye shall dwe!I in tents seven days ; 12 .And they placed hlm in watch, to 
all the natives in Israel shall dwell in declare distinctly to them by the mout,h 
tents: of Jehovah. · 

43 S<i that your generations shall 13 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
know that I caused the sons of Israel saying, · 
to dwell in tents in my bringing them 14 Bring him vilifying, without the 
out of the land of Egypt: I Jehovah camp; and all they hearing~ placed 
your God. their hands upon his head, anc1 all the 

44 And Moses will speak the appoint- assembly stoned him. 
ments of Jehovah to the sons of Israel. 15 And to the sons of Israel thou 

. . shalt speak, Bil~, When a inan, a 
CHAPTER XXIV. man shall curse hts God and he bore 

AND Jehovah will speak to MoseS, liis· sin. 
saying, · · · l(! .And he vilifying the name of Je-

2 Command the sons of Israel, . and hovab; dying, shall. . die ; stoning, ·all 
they shall take to thee pure olive oil the aill!elnbly\ shall $Ume him: ns the 
beaten for the light, to cause the lamp : stranger so the. nati\1:8, m. his vilifying 
to ascend always. , the name, he shall die. . . 

S From without the vail of the ·t.esti- 17 And when a man shall '!Illite any 
mony, in the tent of appointment, shall soul of man, dying, be shall die. · 
Aaron arrange it from evening to mom- 18 And he smiting the soul of cattle, 
ing, before Jehovah always: a law for- shat! recompense soul for soul . 
ever to your generations. 19 And when a man shall give a 

4 Upon the pure chandelier shall' he blemish in his nei~hbor, as he did so it 
arrange the lamps before Jehovah al- shall be done to him: . · 
ways. . 20 Fracture for fracture, eye for eye, 

5 And take the fine flour and bake tooth for tooth: ll8 he shall $!Ve a blem· 
it, twelve cakes; two tenths shall be ish in a man so it shall be given in him. 
the ·one cake. · · . . 21 And he smitillg cattle shall ree· 

6 And put them two rows, six the ompense it; and· he smiting man, shall· 
row, upon the ·pure table before Jeho· die. 
vah. . 22 One judgment to you ; as the 

7 And€ive upon the row pure frank- stranger So the native shall it be: for l 
incense, and it wns to the bread for a Jehovah your God. · . 
remembrance; a sacrifice to Jehovah. 23· And Moses will speak to the sons 

8 In the day of the Sabbath, in the of Israel, and they will bring forth him 
day of the Sabbath he shall arrange it cursing, without the camp, and they 
before Jehovah always, from the sons will stone him with stone: andthesons 
of Israel, a covenant forever. of Israel did as Jehovah commanded 

9 And it was to Aaron and to his sons, Moses. · , 
and they shall eat it in the holy place : · · 
for it is holy of holies to him ·from the CHAPTER XXV. 
sacrifices of Jehovah a law forever. AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

10 And the son of a welllaD, an Isra· in mount Sinai, saying, 
elitess, will go forth (he the son of a 2 Speak to the sons of Israel and say 
man an Egyptian) into the midst of the to them, When ye shall come into the 
ocns of Israel : and they will strive in .land which I gave to _you, the land 
the camp ,the son of the Israelitess, and shall rest a Sabbath to Jehovah. 
the man the Israelite. 3 Six years thou shalt sow thy field, 

11 And the son of the woman the and six )'ears thou shalt prune thy vine'. 
Israelitese, will curse the name, and will yard, and gather its produce; : 
vilify, and they will bring him to Mo- 4 And in the seventh year, a Sabbath 
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of rest shall be to the land, a Sabbath thou shalt diminish hls purchase: for 
io Jehovah: thy field thou shalt not from the m,1mbering of the produce, he 
i!o'w, and thy vineyard thou shalt not sold to thee. 
prune. . . 17 .And ye shall not oppress each his 

5 The overflowing of thy harvest neighbor; and thou shalt fear thy God: 
thou shalt not reap, and the grapes of for I Jehovah your God. 
thy separation thou shalt not gather: 18 And ye did my laws and watched 
a year of the Sabbaths shall be to. the my judgments and did them, and dwelt 
land. . . . upon the land in confidence. 

6 And the Sabbat.1:\ of the land shall 19 And the land gave her fruits, and· 
be to you for food; to thee and to thy ye ate to satisfying, and ye dwelt in 
servant, and to thy maid, and to thy confidence·upon it: 
hireling, and to thine . inhabitant so- . 20 And when ye shall say, What 
journing with thee. · shall we eat in the seventh year? be
- 7 And to thy cattle, and to the beast hold, we .shall not ·sow and wc shall not 
whlch is in thy land shall all its pr. od- gather our rroduce. 
uce be for food. .· ; . 21 And commanded my blessing to 
. 8 And number :to. thee seven Sab- you in the sixth year, and it made the 
baths of years, . seven -years, ·seven produce for three years. 
times; and , tJ;tey shall be to thee ~e 22 And ye sowed the eig~th year, .and 
da:ys of .seven Sabbaths of years, mne ate from the old produce till the nmth 
and forty years. . . year ; till its. produce came in ye shall 

9 And· cause the trumpet of shouts .eat the old. 
of joy to pass over : in the seventh 23. And the land shall not be sold to 
month, in the tenth of the month, in be cut of\', f.or the land is to me ; for ye 
the day of expiations, shall ye cause are strangers and sojourners wit.h me. 
the trumpet to pass over in all your 24 And in all the land of your posses
land. . sion ye shall give a redemption to the 

10. And consecrate the year, the fif- land. 
tieth year, and call a letting go free in 25 When thy brother shall be poor, 
the land, ~ all inhabiting it:. it shall and he sold his possession, and he neing 
be a jubilee. to. you ; and return ye near to him came to redeem it, and he 
.each to his ;possession, and each to his. redeemed the selling of his brother. 
:family shall ye turn .back. . 26 And when to a man there shall be 

11 It a jubilee the year, the.fiftieth none to him to redeem, and his hand 
year shall be to you : ye shall not .Ow attained and found a sufficiency to re
and ye shall not reap its. overllowings, deem it; 
and ye shall not glltner its·separations. 27 And: be reckoned the years of his 
. 12 For it a jubilee; holy snail it be selling, and he returned that remaining 

io you: from the field· ye shall eat its over to the man to whom he sold it, and 
prOduce. . . . . . . turned back to his possession. . 

_. 18 In the year of this jubilee ye shall 28 And if hls hand found not a suffi
tUrn back each to his possessioll; _. ciency :to return. to him, and his selling 

14 And when ye shall sell a Selling was m the hand of hlm buying it, till 
to thy nei&.hPo". , <>r buying of thy neigh- the_. year. of the jubilee: and it went 
bor's hana, ye. sball not oppress el\Ch forth in t.Jie jubilee, and he turned back 
his brother. . · ; to hi.s .possession. 
- 15 Acco.W.g to the number of year8 29 And. when a man shall sell the 

after, the jubilee, ihou shalt buy from house of dwelling in a walled city, its 
thy neighbor; accm:ding to the number redemption of it shall be till it was 
of the years produce shall he sell to completed: a year of days from its sell· 
thee. . . . • ing shall be its redemption. 
: 16 .A.ceordinii: to the .ninltitude .of . 80 And if it was not redeemed till 

years thou· sha,lt ipcrease his-' pnrohase, · the .. fil.J.i.lig u:p of a complete year, and 
and according to jthe fewness of years the,hQuse which is in the city, which, if 
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walled, was set forever to him buyiilg .it 44 And thy serviml; •and. thy niaid 
for his generation: it shall.not go forth which_ shall be to thee, •from the na~ipns 
in the jubilee. -which are round abou~ you, from tjiem 

31 And the houses of the villages ye shall bur servant and maid. 
which to them not being walled round 45 And from the sons of. the so
abont, shall be reckoned for a field of journ~r sojourµing with you, from them 

·the land: redemption shall be to it, and shall ye buy, and from their families 
it shall go forth m the jubilee. which are with you, which were born 

32 And the cities of the Levites, the in your land : anq they were to you 
.honses of the cities of their possession, for a possessioIL. . . . . . 
redemption shall be al ways to the Le· 46 And ye shall possess them for 
vites. · your son8 after you to take possession 

33 And whoever shall redeem from forever; ye shall serve with tliem; and 
the Levites, and the selliilg of the house over your brethren the sons of Isra.e1, 
'.'nd the.city of his possessi9n went· 9ut Y? shall not _rnle over ~im, each_ over 
m the iubilee; for the ho~· of, :the his brother ·with oppression. 
cities of the Levites, this their pos- 47 And if tl;ie hand of a stra~r 
session in the midst of the sons of and BQjourner. with thee shall attam, 
Israel · · · and thy brothei;· :with him be poor, and 

34 And the field of the area of their he sold to the strange.., a sojourner with 
cities shall not be sold, for it is a pos- thee, or to the root of the stranger's 
session to them forever. family: . . 

35 And when thy brother shall be 48 After the selljug, redemptiQn shall 
poor, and his hand wavering with thee, be to him ; one from his brethren shall 
hold fast to him ; a stranger and so- redeem him : 
jonrner to live with thee. 49 Or his uncle, or his uncle's son 

86 Thon shalt not take from him in· shall redeem him, or from the remain· 
terest arnl increase; -thou shalt be afraid der of his flesh from his family, shall 
of thy God; and thy brother to live redeem him; or his hand attained, and 
with thee. he redeemed himself. 

37 Thy silver thou shalt not give to 50 And he reckoned with him buy
him upon interest, and upon increase ing him, from the year of his being 
thou shalt not give him thy food. . , sold to hµn till the year of the jubilee: 

38 I am Jehovah yonr God who and the silver of his selling was ~rd- · 
brought you out of the land o_f Egypt, ing to the number of years, as the days 
to give t6 you the land of Canaan, to be of a hireling, shall it be with him. 
to you for God. 51 If yet a multitude of years; accord-

89 And when thy brother shall be ing to them he shall return his redemp· 
poor with thee, and he was sold to thee, tion from the silver of his sale. · 
thou shalt not serve upon him the ser- 52 And if a fewness remained to the 
vice of a servant. years till the year of jubilee, and he 

40 As the hireling, as the sojourner, reckoned to him .according to his years, 
he shall be with thee; till the year of he shall retnrn his redemptioIL · 
jnbilee he shall serve with thee; · . 53 As the hireling of the year by the 

41 And he shall go forth fro.m thee, year shall he be with him: he shall 
he and his sons with him, and turn not rnle him by crushing to thine 
back to his family, to the possession of eyes. 
his futhers shall he turn back. 54 And if he shall not be redeemed 

42 For they are my servants whom in these, anll he shall go· forth in the 
I brought them out of the land of year of the jubilee, he and his sons 
Egypt ; they shall not be sold from the with him. . 
sale of a servant. 55 For to me the S<!ns of Israel are 

43 Thou shalt not rnle over him with servants; they are my servants which 
crnshing, and thon shalt be afraid of I brought them forth out of the land Qf 
thy God. Egypt: I Jehovah your God. 
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CHAPTER XXVL I appointed over you terror, consump· 
'TE shall not make to ,roursetves tion, and burning fever, destroying tlie 
..I. vain things, and carvmg, and a eyes and consuming the soul : nnd ye 

pillar ye shall not set up to you, and a sowed in vain your seed, and your en
stone of imagery ye shall not give in emies shall eat it. 
your land, to worship upon it: for I 17 And I gave my face against you, 
Jehovah your God and ye were slain before your enemies: 

2 Ye shall wat.ch my Sabbaths, and and they hating you ruled. over you, 
ye shall fear my holy place: I Jehovah. and ye fled and none pursued you. 

8 If ye shall go in my laws and wat.ch 18 And if yet these ye will not hear 
my commands, and do them: to me, I added to chastise you seven 

4 And I gave your· rains in their times forjour sins. 
times, and the land gave its produce, 19 An I broke the pride of your 
and the tree of the field shall give its strength: and I gave your heaven as 
fruit : . iron, and/our earth as brass : . 

5 And the threshing time to you · 20 An your strength shall be ex. 
reached the vinta~e, and the vintage hausted to no purpose: and your land 
shall reach the sowmg: and ye ate your shall not give its produce, and the tree 
bread to aatisfying, and ye dwelt in of the land shall not give its fruit. 
confidence upon your land 21 And if ye shall go hostile with 

6 And I gave peace in the land and me, and shall not be willing to hear to 
ye lay down and not being terrified : me, and I added upon you seven blows 
and f caused the evil beast to cease for your sins. · 
out of the land, and the sword shall 22 And I sent upon you the beast 
not pass through in your land . of the field, and it bereaved you of 

7 And ye chased your enemies, and children, and cut off your cattle, and, 
they fell before you to the sword. · diminished you, and your ways were 

8 And five .fr()m you chased a hund· laid waste. 
red, and a hundred from you chased 28 And if by these ye will not be 
ten thousand: . and your enemies fell admonished by me, and ye.went hostile 
before you to the sword. with me; · 

9 P_nd I turned to. you and I made 24 And I went also hostile with you, 
you fruitfill, and I multiplied. you, and and I struck you, also I, seven for your 
I set up my covenant with you. sins. 

10 And ye ate of the old, being dry, 25 And I brought upon you the 
and ye shall bring . forth the old from sword to avenge vengeance of the cove
before the new. nant: and{e were gathered into your 
· 11 And I gave my dwellinl$ in the cities and sent death in the midst of 
midst of you: and my soul snall not you, and ye were given into the hand 
abhor you. of the enemy:. 

· 12 And I walked in the midst of you, 26 In my breaking to you the rod of 
and I was to you for God, and ye shall bread, and ten women baked your 
.be to me for a people. bread in one oven, and they returned 

18 I. Jehovah your God, which your bread bywei~ht: and ye ate, and 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, ye shall not be sattsfied. 
from being servants to them, and I Will 27 And if by this ye shall not hear 
break the rod of· your yoke, and I will to me, and ye went hostile with me ; 
cause you t.o go ereot. _ 28 And I went ·hostile with you in 

14 And if ye will not bear to me, anger; and I chastised you, I also, 
and will not do all these commands ; seven for your sins. 

15 And if ye shall reject my laws. 29 And ye ate the flesh of your sons, 
and if your soul shall abhor my judg- and the flesh of your daughters shall 
ments so as not to do all my commandS, ye eat. . 
to your breaking my covenant: · 80 And I laid waste your high flaces, 

16 Surely I will do this to you, and and I cut off your iin"oaes, and gave 
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your ·carcasses upon the caroase0s of Abraham. will I remenl.ber; and I will 
your blocks, and my soul abhorred remember the land. ' · 
you. 48 And the land shall be left of 

31 And I gave your cities a desert, them, and shall delight with its Sab
and I laid waste your holy places, and baths in its desolation from them: and 
I will not smell upon the ooor of your they shall be satisfied bec!>use of their 
sweetness. iniquity, and because they rejected my 

32 And I laid the land waste, and judgments, and my Jaws then- soul al).. 
your enemies were astonished at it, horred. . 
they dwelling upon it. 44 A1ld. yet also this in their ~ 

33 ·And I will scatter you among the in the land of their enemies, I did not 
nations, and I drew out after you a reject them,· and I did not abhor them, 
sword: and your land was a desert, and to cut them oft', and to break my cov; 
your cities shall be a desolation. enant with them: for I Jehovah their 

34 Then shall the land delight with God. · 
its Sabbaths,. all the days of its desola- 45 And I remembered for thein th1! 
tion, and ye iii the land of your ene- covenaut of their beii;innings, whom I 
mies: the11 shall the land ?est and de- brought forth out of the land of Egypt, 
light with its Sabbaths. in the eyes ~if'the nations to be to them 

35 All the days of its desolation shall for God: I Jehovah. · 
it rest, which it did not rest in your 46 These the Ia.ws, and. judgm~W, 
Sabbaths, in your dwelling upon it. and precepts, which Jehovah gave be-

36 And the.y remaining of -you, and tween hirii, and between the sons of 
I brought timidity into their heart in Israel, in mount Sinai, by the hand of 
the land of their enemies; and the Moses. . 
voice of a driven leaf pursued them, 
and they fled, fleeing the sword; and CHAPTER XXVII. 
they fell, and none pursued. AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

37 And they faltered each upon his saying, 
brother, as from before the sword, and 2 Spea!< to the sons of Israel, and say 
none pursued: and there shall be to to them, When a. man shall separate a 
you no power of standing before your vow by thy estimation, the so)l}s for 
enemies. · Jehovah.. · · · 

38 And ye were destroyed in the na- 8 And thy estimation was the male 
tions, and the land of your enemies of the son of twenty yea.rs, and even to 
shall eat you up. the son of sixty yea.rs; and thy estima-

39 And they being left of you, shall tion was fifty shekels of silver by the 
pine away in their sin in the land of shekel of the holy place. 
your enemies, and also in the iniquities 4 And if it is a feniale, thy estima-
of their fathers shall they pine away tion was thirty shekels. 
with them. . 5 And if from .the son of five years, 

40 And they shall confess their ini· and even to the son of twenty years, 
quity and the ini«J.uity of their fathers, and thy estimation was, the male, 
and the transgression which they dealt twenty shekels, and for the feniale, ten 
treacherously aoainst me, and also that shekels. · 
they went hostile with me; 6 And if from the son of a month 

41 I also will go hostile with them, and even to the son of five years, and 
and I brought them into the land of thy estimation was, the male, five shek· 
their enemies; if then their uncircnm- els of silver, and for the female, thy 
cised heart shall be hmnbled, and then estimation; three shekels of silver. · 
they shall be satisfied with their ini· 7 And if from the son of sixty years 
quity; and from above,. if a male, thJ estima· 

42 And I remembered my covenant tion was fifteen shekels, and for a fe
with Jacob, and also my covenant with male, ten shekels. · 
Isaak, and also my covenant with 8 And if he Wal! poor above thy ·es-
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timation, and he stood before the priest, the jubilee was holy t-0 Jehovah, as a 
and the priest estimated him : and ac- consecrated field: to the priest shall be 
cording to whose mouth the hand shall its possession. 
attain, the P.riest ~ him vowing. ~2 A;nd if the field of his p~rchase 

9 And if cattle which they shall which IS not from the fielcl of his pos· 
;inake an offering from them ·to J eho- session he shall consecrate to Jehovah ; 
vah, all whfoh he shall give from it to 23 And the priest reckoned to him 
Jehovah shall be holy. . . · the number of thy estimation till the 

10 He shall not Change it, and he year of jubilee: and he gave thy esti
shall:not exchange it,•good. for evil, or mation in that day, holy to Jehovah. 
evil for good:. and if changing, he sliall 24 In the year of the jubilee the field 
chan~ cattle for cattle, a,nd the beast,· it shall return to· whom they bought it 
and Its exchange· shall be holy. from him; to him to whom the posses
. .11 And if any unclean -cattle which sion of the land.. 
they shall not bring near from it an 2i> And.:all thy estimation shall be 
olf.tiring to Jehovah, and· he made :the according to the· .holy shekel: twenty 
quadruped to stand. before the,Jlti• gerahs shall be the sl:iekal. 

12 And the jrie&t <lStimated ·it be· 26 But the first-born which shall be 
tween good an betW.een•evil: accord; first to Jehovah among the cattle, a 
ing to thy valuation, 0 priest, so shall man shal~ ~ot consecrate it; if an ox, if 
it· be. · . . . • a sheep, it IS to Jehovah. 
· l3 And if redeeminl!, he shall.redeem 27 And if from unclean cattle, and 
it, and he shall add its. filth upon thy he redeemed by thy estimation, and he 
estimation. . : .·. · · ' shall add. the fifth uyon it : and if it 

14 And when a man shall COill!eCrate shall not be redeemed, and it was sold 
his house holy to Jehovah, and the by thy estimation. 
priest. estimated it bet\Vllel! !°.ili1 and 28 But all consecrated which a man 
between evil: as tbe"}\riest•. ~- shall consecrate to Jehovah from all 
mat<i it, so shall it stand : .. . / . which is to hiin, from man and cattle, 
. 15 And if he co.nsecra. ting sblill :re· and .from the. field of his posse•sion, 
deem his house, and :he shall .add the shall not be sold and shall not be re
filth of the . silver of. thy estimation deemed: .every thing consecrated it is 
upon it, and it was to him: ho! f of holies to Jehovah . 
• 16 AndiffromtJie,jieli!ofhispoo>ess: . 29 Every thing· consecrated which 
;i0n a man shall consecrate to Jehovah, shall be consecrated from man, shall 
and th;r estimation was according to its not be redeemed: dying, it shall die. 
l!eljd ; the seed-0£ an omel' of . barley, at · ,1IO And · aJl · the tenth . of the land 
filiv shekels of silver. : . . . · . . . from the seed of the land, from the 
. i7 If from the year 0£ jubilee· he frnit of the tree, is to Jehovah: it is 
shall consecrat.e hiS &ld, according to holy to Jehovah. 
thy .estimation it shall stand.: · 31 And if redeeming, a man shall 

18 And. if after the jubilee he shall redeem from his tenth, he shall add to 
!ionsecrate his tleld,and thepriesi reek· its filth upon it. . 
oned to .hi!n. the silver. ,u~n the month 82 And all. the tenth of cattle and 
of the years remaining, till the year of sheep, all: which shall pass through nn· 
t,he juoilee, i'J,13 it was taken away fr!>m der the rod, the tenth shall be holy to 
thy estimation.. ., ,.. . . . . . , . · . ,. Jehovah, . 
- l.9 And if he ~ting it, mieem· SS He shall not search between good 
ing, shall redeem tile ;tiel,d, and he shall to evil, and he shall not exchange it ; 
add tl'.!e fifth of the silver--of th,Y estima, and if exph11nging, he shall exchange 
tlon .upon it, and it stood to ]:nm. • it, and i~ was, it and its exchange sh8ll 
. 20· .And· if. he shall .'lot' redeem :the be holy; it shall not be redeemed. 
~ld, and :if Ji.esold tlie field•to another ,,.M.These the commands which Jeho
man, it shall be redeemed no more. .·, . . vsh,oommanded :Moses to the sons of 
--21.:.And ~~in its going forth in Israei iii, mount Sinai. 



NUMBERS. 
CHAPTER l , · Jiowie of j#~ fathers, ll.CCOl.'ding.t.o the 

A ND Jehovah will speak t.o M()j!eS num,ber of ~ ,fro111 the son of twen, 
.1:1... in the desert of Sina~ in the tent ty years .a,nd above, acc;ording t.o their 
of ap_pointment, in ooe of the seco11d heads.. . , . . • . . . 
month, in the second year of their com- 19 A.a. Jehqvah . colllmanded MOBell; 
ing out of the land of Egypt, l!&ying, and he reviewed them in the desert of 

2 Take up the sum of all the assem- Sinai . .. . 
bly' of the sons of Israel, .according t.o 20 And the sons o( Reuben, the firs$, 
their families, according t.o tbe .)lolJBll of born of Israel, shall be their genBl'lltions, 
their fathers, with the number of ~ ac<,lOrding t.o their families, accprding 
every male aecording t.o their~; .. ,·' t<?.,t\ie.!iouse of their fathe1"S, according 

3 From t~e son of twenty ,r~rs awl t.o JJ;ie. ,ll,\UXl~ of names, according. to 
above, all gomg forth to war .m brae .. I; tlieit~ .. ,e. !l:"f'ma. le~from the son of 
ye shall review them according t.o their twenty y~, . ~!(e, 11ll going forth 
armies, thou and Aaron. t.o war.. : . . . . 

4 And with you they shall be .a man, 21 Those being reviewed for the 4'ibe 
a man according t.o the tribe; a man he of ~ben, 11ix and. forty•thous11:ad11o11d 
the head according t.o the house of their five hun\ired . , . . . 
fathers. . · 22 For the sons of Simeon, their gen· 

Ii And these the names of the men eratipqs according t.o their fiunilies, ac
who shall stand with you: for Reuben: cording t.o the ·house of their fathers, 
Elizur, son of Shedeur. · they being reviewed aceording to the 

6 For Simeon: Shelumiel, son of number of names, according .to their 
Zurishaddai. heads, every l)lale from the son of twen• 

7 For Judah: Nahshon, son of Am- tyyearsandabove,allgoin~forthtowar .. 
minadab. . . 23 Tiley being reviewect for the tribe 

8 For Issachar: Neth.aneel, AO:P.• of o~ .!')imoopi, nine, and fifty thousand and 
Zuar. . , . . . . three hundred. . .. . . . 

9 For Zebulo:p.: Eliab, son of l{efon. 24 For.tl\e so~.ofGad, theirgenera-
10 For the sons of Joseph: for E,ph- tions,. according to their families, accord. 

raim ; Elishama, son of A.mmihud. ing t.o the. li.ouse of their fathers, accord• 
For Manasseh:· Gamaliel, son of Ped: ing to the number of names, from the 
ahzur. . · . . , son of twenty years and above, all ga-
ll For Benjamin: .A.bidan," son of ing forth t.o war. 

Gideoni. . . 26 They being reviewed for the tribe 
12 For Dan: Ahiezer, son of Ammi- of Gad, five arnl forty thpnsand and six 

shaddai. hundred and fifty. . 
13 For Asher: Pagiel, son of Ocran. 26 And for,the sons .of Judah, their 
14 For Gad: Eliasaph, son of DeneL geueratio~ ae<;ording t.o their families, 
15 For Naphtali: Ahira, son of Enan. according to the house of their fathers, 
16 These the called of the assembly, according to the. number of names, from 

chiefs from the tribe of their fathei"S, the son of twenty years and above, all 
they the heads of the thousands of Is- going forth t.o war. . 
racl. . 27 They being reviewed for the trtoo 

17 And Moses will take, and Aaron, of Judah, four. and ~venty thousand 
these men which were called by names: and six hundred. 

18 And they gathered together all the 28 For the . sons llf Issachar, their 
assembly in one of the second month, generations according to their families, 
and they will declare their birth accord- according to the house of their fathers, 
ing to their families, according t.o the according t.o the number of names, from 

(189) 
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the son.of twenty years and above, all the son of twenty years and above, all 
going forth to war. · going forth to war. · 

29 They being reviewed: for the tribe 41 They being reviewed for the tribe 
of Issa.char, four and fifty thousand and of Asher, one and forty thousand and 
four hnndred. . . five hundred. · 

80 For the tribe of Zebulon, thell-· 42 The sons of Naphtali, their gene· 
ge~era!"ons a.ccording to theii: families, ratio;ns. according to their fa~ilies, ac
a.ccording to the house of then- fathers, cording to the house of their fathers, 
a.ccording to the number of names, from according to the number of names, from 
the son of twenty years and above, all the son of twenty years and above, all 
going forth to war. going forth to war 

81 They being reviewed for the tribe . 48 They being reviewed for the tribe 
of Zebulon, seven and fifty thousand of Naphtali,. three and fifty thousand 
and four hundred. · and four hundred 

82 For the sons. of Joseph, for the 44 These, they being reviewed,.which 
sons of Ephraim, their generations lie· Mo3es reviewed, and Aaron, and the 
cording to their families, according to chiefs of Iorael, twelve men: one man 
the house of thOir fathers, according to was for the house of their father. 
the number of names, from the son of 45 And all the sons of Israel shall be 
twenty years and above, all going forth reviewed according to the house of 
to war. their fathers, from the son of twenty 

88 They being reviewed for the tribe years and above, all going forth to war 
of Ephraun, forty thousand and five in Israel . 
hundred. · 46 And all being reviewed shall be 

34 For the sons of Manasseh, their six hilndred thousand and three thou
generations, according to·their families, sand and ·five hundred and fifty. 
according to the house of their fathers, 47 And the Levites for the tribe of 
according to the nnmber of names, from their :fathers were not reviewed in the 
the son of twenty years and above, all midst of them. 
going forth to war. · 48 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

85 They being reviewed for the tn1Je saying, . 
d Maruisseh, two and thirty thousand 49 But the tribe of Levi thou shalt 
and two hundred. · not review, and their head thoushaltnot 

36 For the sons of Benjamin, their take in the midst of the sons of Israel 
generations, according ·to their families, · 50 And thou, set the Levites over the 
.accord!ng to the house of their fathers, dwelling of testimony, an~ ov~r all !ts 
acoonhng to the number of names", from vessels, and over all which JS to it: 
the son of twenty years and above, all they shall lift up the dwelling and all 
going forth to war. . its vesselS, and they shall serve it, and 

87 They being reviewed for the tn1Je they shall. encamp round about the 
et Benjamin, five and thirty thowomd. dwelling. 
and four hundred.· 51 And in the removing of the dwell-

88 For the sons of Dan, their ~nera- ing the Levites shall take it down, an(! 
\ions, according to their families, ac- in pitehing the dwelling, the Levites 
eording to the house of their fathers, shall set it up: and the stranger com· 
according to the· number of naines, from ing near shall die. 
ih~ son of twenty years and above, all 52 And. the sons of Israel enc~mped 
gomg forth to war, · . · · . eaeh by hlB camp, and each by hJS llag 

39 They being te'viewed for the tribe for th~ir warfare. 
d Dan, two and Sixty thousand and 58 And the Levites shall encamp 
seven hundred. · round about the dwelling of testimony ; 

40 And for the tribe of Asher, their and there shall not be anger upon the 
generations, according to lb.ei:t·fami!ies, as9embly of the sons of Israel: and the 
lliCCording to the honse of. their mthers, Levites .shall wat.ch the wat.ch of the 
-.ding to the number of :ilainel!j fllalll dwellhig of testimony. 



54 And the sons of !!ll'a.el shalldoac· viewed; :five ~'forty· th~ :imil 
cording t.o all which Jehovah com.· six hundred llD!i il(ty. . .. · . . ,, 
manded Moses; so did they. , l(I ~:SJ' :~reviewed m iAA 

,Clllllp • n~ • )JAdred. th~ 
CHAPTER IL . !and one and :fifty th~ and fa~ 

AND Jehovah will speak t.o :Moses hundred... . . "". d ii#y1 llC>COl'diJ!g to ~ir 
and t.o Aaron, saying, a.i;rnies.: the_y ~ lleJJ\OVe 9009nd, . 

2 A man by his flag with the ensign · l't 411dthe •. ~~pf f!p,pointment sb!\ll
according t.o the house of their fathers, be :removed, ·tl>e camp of the Levite, ill> 
shall the sons of Israel encamp: from the midiit oI the lll'lllP. As they shMl. 
over against the tent of l;>pJ>Ointment encamp, so sl!all they remcwe, evff7. 
ronnd about shall they encamp. man• upon hill ~d accozdllig t.o tbJ3ir 

3 And they encamping east:W¢ from. fiags. , · · · . . .· 
the sunrising, the flag of f.he :<l&Il1JI Ju· 18 'l'he flag of the llalllp of Ephraiiri.. 
dah for their warfare; and th' ~~ ~:rding t.o their armies, for their war
for the sons of Judah, Nash.on, l!O!l . of flLl'll,_. the sea: 11nd the chief for the sooi;r. 
Amminadab. . · . . · ofE~ Eliab•ma,son of Anunih.wl 

4 And his army, and they being re- llf.Aji~ Jiilr,winy, and they beiug ~ 
viewed, four and seventy thousand and viewed, fl;>~.~Jl!lll'ld fi'Ve hundred. 
six hundred. 2-0 A~d by ~ .. 1M ~ af ~-

5 And they encamping by him, the seh: and the chief for the sons of Ma. 
tribe of Issachar : and tlie chief for the nasseh, Gmµalj.'lt, fi!lll. of Pedahzur. · 
sons of Issachar, Nathanael, son of Zuar. 21.Anll his army, .&lld .they bei!1g re-

6 And his army, and they being re- viewed, two and thirty tho11S8I\d &n!i 
viewed, four and fifty thonsand. and two hundred. . · 
four hundred. 22 And the tri~ of lJeajamll.i: l!o!ld 

7 The tribe of Zebulon : and the chief the chief for the 80118 of Benjatniµ, .A,bi, 
for the sons of Zebulon, Eliab, son of dan, son of Gideoni . 
~ u~~~and-~re

s And his army, they being reviewed, viewed, five. and thirty thonsaud ~ 
seven and fifty thousand and four h11Il<J.: four ~un<h;ed. . 
red. 24 All they being reviewed of the 

9 All they being reviewed tar the ~p ~ Ellhi'ltim; &A!lll!ir;e4 thonsaud 
camp of Jud.ah, a hundred thousanoi and e,ud :eight tlioUsimd, and a hundl:ed, '* 
eighty thousand and six thousand and cOrdiug t.o their armies: and they s~ 
four hundred, for their warfare: they remove thlro. . . · . · 
shall first remove. · 25 The Jlal{ of thecamp of Dan, nortb.-

10 The flag of the camp of Reuben, ward, accortliµg t.o. their arm.ies: and 
south, according to their armies : . and the chief for the 80118 of Dan, Ahiezer, 
the chief for the sons of Reuben, Elizur, son of Ammishaddai. . • . 
the son of Shedeur. 2.6 ·And his army, and they being. re-

11 And his army, and they being re- viewed, two and sixty thousand ~ 
viewed, six and forty thoUSf!Ild and five seven hundred 
hundred. . 27 And t¥ey encamping b;r him, the 

12 And they encamping by him, the tribe of Asher:. aµd tl\e chief for· the · 
tribe of Simeon: and the chief for the SO!UJ. of Aslier, Pagiel the son of Ocran, 
sons of Simeon, Shelumiel, son of Zu· 28 And his.army, and they being re-
rishaddai viewed, one and forty thousand l!nd 

13 And his army, and they being re- five hundred. 
viewed, nine and fifty thousand and 29 .A,nd the tribe of Naphtali: the 
three hundred. chief for the 80118. of Naphtali, Ahmt, 

14 And the tribe of Gad: and the son of Ena!!-· 
chief for the SOil!! of Gad, Eliasaph, son 30 .A.n.d. his·':::{, and th~y being re-
of Reuel. viewed, t!uiee . . fifty thonsand an4. 

15 And his army, and they bemg re- four. hundred; .. 
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.. ·31 All they being reviewed for the shalt set up, and they shall watch thiiir 
camp of Dan, a hundred thousand and priesthood; and the .stranger coming 
seven and fifty thousand and six hund- near shall die. 
red: and they shall remove last accord- 11 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
ing to their flags. saying, 
· S2 And these the sons of Israel being 12 And I, behold, I took the Levites 
reviewed, according to the .house of from the midst of the sons of Israel, in
their fathers: all they beirig revie'\Ved stead of all the first-born cleaving the 
o! the camp according to thei.r. lllinies, wo"!-b from the sons of Israel: and the 
SIX hundred thou8and; and three thou- Levites were to me. 
sand and five hundred and fifty. 13 For to me all the first-born: in 

SS And the Levites were not re· the day I struck all the first-born in the 
viewed in the midst of the sons o.f 181'.ll· land of Egypt, I consecrated to me every 
el; as Jehovah commanded Moses. first-born iri Israel, from man to cattle: · 
· S4 .Anclthe sons of Israel will do ac- to me tliey shall be : I am .Tehovah. 

cording to all which ·Jehovah com- . 14 And Jeho~h ~speak to Moses 
mantled Moses: so they encamped lie- m the desert· of Smat, saymg, 
cording to their ~ and ·so they re- 15 Review the sons of Levi according 
moved each according too his faltlily, to the house of their fathers, according 
aooording to the himse of their fathers. to their families : every male from the 
· · · · · · · son of a month and above shalt thou 

CH.APTER m review them. . 

A :ND these the generations of' Aaron 16 And Moses will review them ac-
and Moses;in the day Jehovah 00rding to the mouth of Jehovah, as he 

spake to Moses in monnt Sinai. . · commanded . 
2 And theseithe na!nes.of t)ie iions· of . 1.7 And these shall be the sons of 

Aaron: the fu'!lt-born Nadab, and Abi' Levi; by their names: Gershon, and 
hu, and Elea;<a; and Ithantar. · · · . Kohath, and Merari. 

· S These the names of the. s'ons of 18 And these the names of the sons 
Aaron, the· priests· beinit . anointed;. of of Gershon according to their families : 
whom he filled their "harids to be Libni and Shimci. 
priests. . . · · : . . · 19 4nd the sons of E:ohath, accord-

4 And Nadab alld · Abihu will die. ing to their families: Amram, and Ize
before JehoVah in their bringing strange bar, Hebron, and Uzzie1 
:fire before Jehovah, in the .desert of Si- 20 And the sons of Merari according 
nai :. and there were no sblls to. them: to their families: Mahli, and Mushi; 
~d·EI~ will be priest; .arid Ithamar, thes,e they of the families of the Levites 
before Aaroli their father. • . aecording to the house of their fathers. 
· o· And Jehovnh will speak to MOses, 21 To Gershon the families of the Lib-
saying, . . · · · · . · . nit.es, and the families of the Shimites: 

6 Bring near •the thlie of Leii,· and these they of t,he families of the Ger' 
make· it Stand before Aaron the priest ; shoiriteS.•, , · · • 
and they sei:-ve4 him. . · · 22 Tli.ey•being reviewed according to 
· '1 A:nd the)l:·\\'.&tclied'lilir'Wa!!Ches,·and the nll!llbei:of e.verymale, from the son 

· the watches· of all the l!Ssembly before of& month and .above, they being review
the tent of t1,Ppoiiitm.ent' t0 do the work edt seven thousand and five hundred. 
of the dwellll!gl . ·. · · 113 The families of the Gershonites 

•8 And they sbldrwatl!h:an the ves- shall encamp )>ehind the tent to the 
se)s of_ the. tent of aP119intment,· a,nd the sea. : ' 
watcli.es of the sons of [mel;l:O'do·the •24 And thec'hief of the house of the 
workief,the dwcllilig. · .. · fath<:r to the Gershonites, Eliasaph, the 

9 Anq give the Levites to' hton' ai!d sori o~ Lael• . '. 
~his sob8',; ~g,given'theywe):'e'gi.v- .··' 26·And the watches of the .sons of 
en to hiJn·rtom ·the sons:of Urnei . Gershon.in the tent of appointment, the 

10 And Aaron and hiS Bon8 · · thi>n d*elllbl!', and the tent, its covering, and 
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the vail of the door of the tent of 111" mtehesoUhe}lolyplllllefforthe\ivsi.i!li$. 
pointment, . . . of ~e llODB of ~; and tM ~; 

26 And the curlams of the enclosure, commg neal'shaJ!l-Oie.· . • 
and the covering of the door of the en· 39 All th~y ~ re'l'iewed of the 
closure, which is by the dwelling, and Levites, whi~Ji Moses • reviewed and 
upon the altar round about, and ita Aaron; aHhemouth ofJehovali; iwcoJtl.. 
cords, and all its works. . . ·.· · ing 1<l their.Jmnilies, every ma!~ :fli>m. 

27 And for Ko hath the families of the the son of a lllO!litl;: lHl\l aoove, two a.Rd 
Amramites, and the families of the Ize. twenty thousand. . · . . . 
harites, and the families of the Hebron· 40 And Jehovah Wil). $Ry to Moses;. 
ites, and the families of the U zzielites: Review every fuid;.bom malt( to the sons 
these they of the families of the Ko· of Israel, from the son <>f a ·month · a'!'ld 
hathites. above, and takeupthenumberof~ 

28 According to the numb.tr of every 41 And take the Levites f~r 111& (I 
male, from the son of a ·m0ntb. ·a,na Jehoyah) instel).d of all the.first-born-0t 
above, eight thousand six 1mqdred. the sons of Israel; and the cattle of the 
watching the watches of the holy.pl&ce. LeV'ites· 1t;tstel!d . of all the first.l!Om. 

29 .The families of the sons of :g:Qhat.h 8.tl).ong the, c;a,t.tle of the sons of Israel. . 
shall encamp by the thigh of the t.ent 42 •4ruHileees •reviey'ed as Jehovah 
to the south. . , . · comllllinded'liim,'.a\Hb.efim<.bornof the 

SO And the chiefofthe houl!e of the sons 0£1$-ael ·.. · 
father to the families of the Kohathites, 48 Andevety1bsi:bon¥rimleshall:~· 
Elizaphan, son of U zziel. · . according to ihe nnmber of names, from. 

31 And their watches, the ark, and the son of a manth and aboye, for thiise 
the table, and the chandelier, . and the being reviewied,. two' and twenty thon
altar, and the vessels of the holy place sand· three ahd se'venty and two hund" 
which they shall serve in them, and the red.. . · · · 
covering and all its works. 44 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

32 And the chief of the chiefs of the saying, . . · · 
Levites, Eleazar, son of Aaron the priest, 45 Take the Levites inst.end of all the· 
set over those watching the watches. of fust-bom of. the sons of Israel, and the 
the holy place. cattle of the Levites inst.ead of their cat-

33 1'o Merari the families of the?ifiih, tie; and the Levites shall be to me: I 
lites, and the families of the M iishit.eS: Jehovah. . . · 
these they of the families of the Merari. 46 And the· _price of redempti9n of' 

84 And they being reviewed ·accord· the three and seventy and two ·hund-· 
ing to the number of every male; from red, . of those remairung over the I..... 
the son of a month and above, six thou· vites, from the ftrst·bom of the sons· of 
sand and two hnndred, Israel ! . · 

85 And the chief of the house of the 47 And thou shalt take five shekels 
father to the families of Merari, Znriel, by the. heads, according to the holy· 
son of Abihail : by the thigh o£ the shekel thou shalt take: twenty gerali&' 
dwelling shall they encamp to the north. the shekel 

86 And the review of the watches of 48 And give :the silver to Aaron ahd 
the sons of Merari, the boards of the to his sons, the price of redemption of 
dwelling, and its bars, and its pillars, and those remai:ning over among them. 
its bases, and all its vessels, and all its 49 And Moses will take the silver of 
works, the price of their redemption, from those· 

87 And the pillars of the enclosure remaining over them redeemed of the' 
ronnd about,. and their bases, and their Levites. 
pegs, and their cords. · 50 From the first-born of the sons-of 

88 And they encamping before the Israel he took the silVer ; five and PUtty 
dwelling eastward before the t.ent of ap· and three hundred and a thonsand, ae-· 
pointment, from the sunrising, Moses cording to the holy shekel 
and Aaron and his sons, watcJ.ing the 51 And Moses will give the silver Of 
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those being redeemed, to :AaJ'011 and to tab.sh skin covering, and they gave 
his sons, at the mouth of Jehovah, "" upon the bar. . . 
Jehovah command!>d Moses. ' 111 .And they shall anoint the altar, 

and spread' upon it a purple garment: 
CHAPTER IV. 14 :And they- shall give upon it all 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, its vessels which they shall serve upon 
and to Aaron, ""J1Dg, it with them, the fire pans, and the flesh 

2 Take the qesd -Of ·the sons. of Ko- hQOkil, and the shovels and the vases, 
hath from the midst of the sons qf Levi, and' all the. vessels of the altar; and 
according to their Dmillieii, lll:COliling to they eovered over it a tahash skin cov· 
the house of their f11th81'11<: · ering, 11nd they set up its bars. . 

3 From the son of thirty years and 15 And Aaron and his sons finished 
abov .. e, and to the son of fifty years,. all to cover the holy place, and all the ves
coming in to w.ar to do th. e works of.the sels of the holy place, in removing the 
t!mt of appointment. catllP; ·and aft.er this the sons of Ko-

4 These the workaof the sons of Ko- hatli ·Shall come fOrth to lift up: and 
hath in the tent of 11ppointment, ·the they shali not t.ou,ch the holyflace, and 
holy of holies. · . · . We. Tlaese the lifting up o the SOllS 

5 And Aaron came, and ms sons, in of Kohllth in the tent of appoint
the removi~ .<:if. the camp, and they ment. 
took down the vail of the covering, and 16 And the. care of Eleazar, the son 
tM1. covered with it the ark of the tes- of Aaron the priest, the oil of the light, 
timoay. and the incense of aromatics, and the 
. 6 And they gave upon. it a covering contin~ gift, and the oil of anointing, 

of t.ahash skias, and. tli!ly spread over" and the Ca.re of all the dwelling and all 
garment wholly celulllllll J>mple.~ which in ·it, .in the holy place, and in 
above, and they put up its "ba.m. . its vessels. 
. 'I .And upon tlie·t.able of th~ :face they . 17 And Jehovah will speak to Moses 

shall spread a garment cerulean purple, and to Aaron, saying, 
lilntl tliey gave upon· iUhe dish"" and . 18 Ye sliall not eut ofi tli.e tribe from 
the·~ and the bowls .and the Cupi! the :fitmilies of the Kohathiles from the 
~ring out: arid .the CQI1tiniu.l brniid. midst of the Levit.ea . 
~ be upon it. · · . 19 And this do ye to them, and the;r 
· 8 .And they spread upon them a gar- lived, an\l they sliall not die, in theU" 
~t of double scm:let, and they oo.v· comin~·iiear the holy of holies: Aaron 
ewd, · it wi~ a. cover <if t.abash .skins; a!ld. his sons shall come in and set them 
aail' they put up. the bars. . a. J:IU!Jl, a IJ!an upon his works, and to 
. a . .Ana they took a t oerulean his. li£ting u . 

potpie, and covered ~ndelier of . 20 :Ana il:ey shall not go in to see 
,t.he ~ght, and its. lamps and its ·tongs f~I' a·D;1.oment's time the holy place, and 
&114 ·lts fue pans, and all the vessel Ii of. die. .. 
~ qil, wl!ich they shiill-ierve to.it with . ~l 4no{Jehovah will.speak to Moses, 

. thio~tbey gave it-and,all. i.,. 'fllS-. ~~.the.head of the sons of Ger· 
se1s into a ~ei;ing of tahash. skins, ~n, tJiein l!lso lj,OC-Ording to the house 
and they.gave ~ the bar. · · . Qf. theU: Iii~. according to their fam-
. ·. n AuauP9!1· W.-81ts.r .ol gold 1bey mes; · 
'willf1l)read a ~~..,.IJ,Uiple, . 28 From the son of thirty years and 
l!l'!!l tliey ooveied. ~~·!'>· . i ·sldn alx>:v:e; even to ·t!te son of fifty years, 
covering. ' and they set~its bars.. : ; thou shalt ~iriew thelJl ; all goi~g !D 
· U·.A.ild: they shall . ;.U,.th<I ~ 'Wll.r the warfare, to serve the service m 
~ DJ: t4e ser.yice :iv:l*'l!i· 9'-e1' ~l ~-tetlt.¢!8.p~ent. .. 
,81611Jie m iherp. m. the holY. JI~, ... : . .U..Thia ....•. tlili .. ·s,en"OO from ~e fam. ihes 
•tli.ey gavect.o.<the gam>.enJ; !!!!,.~ W';~~•l!UW!, for sem.ce, and fo'r 
~and~ covered them .. !JJ.;a ~:,·... . 



25 And they lilted up the· ewta~ of going .forth t.Q. war, to 1;he aezyice .in.'1he 
the dwelling and the tent of &pPOint- tent of.appoin~t.. . ._. . . _· 
ment, it.s covering, and the covernig of 86 And-1;hey being •UU>,h<ini•f3'1Cql<l'.· 
tahash which is upon it from· above, ing to their fainilies shalf be two thou .· 
and the ccivering of the door of the tent sand seven hiindred and fifty. . 
of appointment. 87 These the reviews of the families 

26 And the curtains of the enclosure, of the Kolia1;hi~ all . servi11g in the 
and the covering of the door of the gate tent of app<)i11tinent,, whom Moses 1,1e

of the enclosure which is by the dwell- viewed and Aaron, at the mouth of jc
ing and by the altar round about, and bovah by tlie baud of l{oses. · 
their cordS, and all the vessels of their 88 And tpey bWig, re.Tiewed of the 
service, and all which shall be made for sons of G<:rshon, accoi!ling to t}i6ir fam. 
them : and they shall serve. . . ilies, according· to.- the honse of ·their 

27 At the mouth of Aaron and bis fathers, . 
sons shall be all the service of,.the sons 89 From the son of thirty yeai:s aiid. 
of the Gershonites for all their lifti.ng:up above, -even to the son of fifty yetirs, all 
and for all their service: and y,,· sn.n g<>.Wg forth to war, for the service in 
appoint upon them in their waf.ches all the tent of appointment, . 
tlieir lifting up. . . . · 40 An<Hli%;!f!ng reviewed accord· 

28 This the service from the families ing to thll\r:. . __ _- '. ll!J, according to the. 
of the sons of the Gershonites in the houseQf their fathers, shall. be two thou· 
tent of appointment : and their watches sand six hundred and thirty. . . . . 
in the hand of Ithamar, son of Aaron 4;1 These the reviewings of the fmiti· 
the priest. lies of the sons.of Gershon, all serving 

29 The sons of Merari according to in the tent of appointment, whom M-0-
their families, according to the honse of ses reviewed a0d Aaron, at the mouth 
their fathers, thou shalt review them; of Jehovah. 

30 From the son of thirty years and 42 And they being reviewed 9f. the 
above, and even to the son of fifty families of the sons of Merari, accord· 
years, thou shalt review them all going ing to their families, according to the 
forth to war, to serve the service .-of the houae of their fathers, . 
tent of appointment. . . . 41! Fr®l. the son of thirty years, even 

81 Ana this the watch.es. :from their to the soil of fifty years, all going forth 
lifting np, for all their service in the to war, for the service in the tent of ap
tent of appointment ; the lioards of the pointment; 
dwelling, and it.s bars and it.s pillars, 44 And they being reviewed accord· 
and it.s bases, · ing to their families, shall be three thoa· 

82 And the pillars of the enclosnre sand and two hundred. · 
round about, and their bases, and their · 45 These the reviewings of the fami. 
pegs, and their cords for all. their vessels, li011 of the sons of Merari, whom Moses 
and for all their service : and by name reviewed iµid Aaron, at the mouth of 
ye shall review the vessels of the watches Jehovah, by the hand of Moses. 
of their lifting np. · 46 All the reviewings which Moses 

88 This the service from the families reviewed, and Aaron, and the chiefs of 
of the sons of Merari, for all their. ser· Israe~ the Levites, a:ccording to their 
vice in the tent of appointment, by-the families, and according to the honse of 
hand of lthamar, son of Aaron the their fathers, . 
priest. . . · 47 From the son of thirtv years and 

84 And Moses shall review, and above, and even to the son ol fifty years, 
Aaron, and the chiefs of the assembly, all going forth to serve the works of the 
the sons of the Kohathites, according to service, and the works. of lifting up in 
their families, and according to. the the tent of appointment ; 
honse of their fathers, . 48 And the;ir being revimyed shnll be 

85 From the son of tbirly years and eight thousand and five hnndred and 
above, even to the son of fifty yea.., all eighty.. · . . 

10 
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. 49 At the raouth of Jehovah he re- witneSs against her, and she was not 
'rj~ed them by the hand of Moses, a taken hold oi 
man, a man for his works and for his 14 And the· spirit of jealousy passed 
llitin" up: and they were reviewed upon him, and he was jealous of his 
which Jehovah commanded Moses. wife, and she was defiled: or the spirit 

· · of jealousy passed upon him, and he was 
. CHAPTER V. · jealous of liis wife, and she was not de· 

·.A_ND Jehovah will speak to M·oses, filed: 
saying, . · 15 And the man brought forth his 

. 2 Command the sons of Israel, and wife to the priest, and brought her offer. 
they shall sen.d. ibrth from the camp ing for her, the tenth of an ephah of 
~very .one leprous, and every one flow- flour ?f barley; he shall i;iot pour ?il 
mg, and avery one unclean for the soul: upon it, and he shall not give frankin. 

8 From male even to female ye shaJ.l cense upon it; for it the gift of jealousy, 
se!)'d them forth, without the camp the. gift. t.>t remembrance, bringing iui
sball ye send th<1m; and they shall. not q'Uitr to rememllrance. 
dl:file their camp where. I dwell in the · 16 And the. priest brought her near, 
midst of them. · · · · and made her stand before Jehovah. 

· · 4 And the ..Ons of l~'liehtin .lo so, 17 And the priest took holy waters in 
and .they will BeJid thl!!li forth· without a vessel of earthen, and· from the dust 
the-0amp< 118 Jehovah spake to Moses, which shall. be upon the bottom of the 
1!Q di<l. the sons of Israel. . dwelling, the priest shall take and he 

II And Jehovah will speak to Moses, gave into the water. 
S.J?.ng, . · 18 And the priest made the woman 
· . 6 Speak totlie sons oflSra!il, A ;man O'l' stand befure JehoVah, and uncovered 
Woman when they shall do from any sin the head' of the woman, and gave upon 
of .Jllll.It to. cover a ~ agajiist her hands tl}e gift of remembrance, this 
irehovah, and that Soul tm~; · . is the gift of jealousy: and in the hand 
, . ~ And they confessed their sin which of the priest shall be to him the waters 

they. did, and he returned his ~- of contradiction, causing the curse. 
sion with its head; and he added its 19 And the priest bound her by an 
j!fj:h upon it,. an~ he ~'Ve to whcim he oath, and. said to the woman, If a man 
~ against hun. · lay not Wltll' thee, and thou didst not 

.B A:nd if not to. the inan a kinsman ro turn aside to be defiled instead of thy 
give back.the. ~n to hiin,, the. ,husband, be tho_u· _unpunis~ed from the 
·~on being gi\tt\11 ~ ro Jeao- .water of eontradiction, causmgthe curse. 
VlUt,rothe£~~;.lk$i~the~of~x-: ¥0Anilif thou didst t~m asidein
pjati6na,it be~:atedb:ptforhim. ~. ·. · otthy husband, and i! thou wert 
.· . it .And !1'1'ery offen:ng for aJ1 the COU· defiled, alld a ma1). gave with thee his 
sOOtat,ed· things _l_)f the ,imia of Tur&el bed besides thy husband ; 
'ii-Irich they ;~ . bring to the priest, ; 21 And the priest bound the woman 
~,]:le to Jilin. . ·. ·. · · • . · . . ibY, an ~ in these curses, and ~e 

'10" Alld a iplLil 1ils ~~thin.gs' shell :pnest Sllld .to the woman, Jehovah will 
be t.Q hirii :· a man~wli<>' . gi\fe ~ the ,glve tli~ fot a curse, and for an oath in 

. ..m,.;,. it~ be ti:>~ · · . tl!.e Hlid&t ot thy people, in Jehovah's 
.... ···=J.1"' AiidJ'~Vah'Wil1.speakt.QMOses, givingtliytliigli to fall, and thy belly 

• . . • to furtli. 
~f§peak tO the' ~ ~ Jstael 1m!l .. ·~And the waters causing the curse 
. llii,l t<> them, A man; ii.·~ '.when his shall come into thy bowels, and cause 
mtJ~t, turn asi4ii;·~d~tl eOVerid a thy beily ro come forth, and thy thigh 
~on ag.:inst'lili!ii' .. · · .. to fall. An'd the woman said, Amen, 
~ M4 a .man la];i'iri~:!;h ' mth mnen. . 

~011- '(Jt,'·· . . iinil it,;. wo· .. " ~m . 28 And the riest wrote these· C11l.'l!ES ~ . es .or~' husliait'd, · · ·'if·,,. ill"a'boolc; an/he wipOO. off into the 
. ~ .aitcl she 'IVM. d¢llec;l, ,Md "tiil W&t.e!lbf'. C!)ntradiction. ... _ 
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24And·hecansedthewOllllJnfQdriiU<:. da. yswhich. ·.he~hall~. t.e. toJ.,_ .. ·. 
the water of contradiction. causing the vab, he . shaU pe bQ ·, ~. :tli1t. 
cnrse ; and the waters causmg the cnrse looks of the hair of heeii ·. · · 
shall come int.o her for contradiction. 6 All the days of bis CQD&eC~; 

25 And the priest took out of the himself to J'Elhovah, he shall .not gi>·m · 
hand of the woman the gift of jealousy, to a dead soul' 
and lifted ul' the ~ before Jehova4 7 For hill father, and for his inotli'1', 
and brought it to tlie alt.ar. for his lirother mid. for his sister, ~ 

26 And the priest took with the hand shall not be dellled lor them in thw ' 
from the gift its remembrance, and burnt dying: for t.he con~on of his Goel-, 
11pon the alt.ar, and afterward he shall upon his head. . · · - _ 
cause the woman to drillk the water, 8 All the days of his coruoecrati011. he1 

27 And he caused her t.o drink the holy to Jehovah. · . · 
water, and it was if she waa d.efiled and 9 And when the dying shall ~ ljy· 
she shall cover the transgres,sion ~t him suddenly, in a mo111e12t, and ~· 
her husband, and the watenicaµaing the head of his consecration was defiled', 
curse came int.o her for con~l'ti(lll, .81ld he. aha,ved his head in the daJj 
and her belly. came forth, and her tb.iifh his cleansing, in the seventh day _· 
fell, and the woman was for a curse m he shave i,1' . · _ · . , · ' · 
the midst o_f her people. . . ~O .Ud µ. the ilig\11;\. .~y , he J!b.$il-

28 And if the woman was nnt defiled bring two turtle-dov4'1\ ,,., µro. SQQll if, 
and she was clean, and she was unpun- the dove to the' Priest, to tliie dQ(ir 4\ 
ished, and conceived seed. the tent ii appointment: 

29 This the law of jealousies, when a 11 And J;h6 priest did the one for ain,: 
woman shall. tum aside ins.tead of her and one for a Dunit-offering. and he-c.x
husband, and she was defiled; . piated for him for what lie sinned .~ 

30 Or a man, when the ;:::, o_f jeal- the sonl, and he ll()nsecr;llted his :i,...id' 
ousy shall pass over upon · an4 he in that day. · _. 
wOB jealous of his wife, and he made 12 And he consecrated tp JebQvA 
the woman st.and before Jehovah, .and the day of his .consecration, nd he 
the priest did t.o her all this law. . bronght a lamb, the son of a y-ear, ~ 

31 And the man wOB clean fro"' itii- treopass:.·&¢•thewimer days Shall :(all. 
qnity, and this WOBlllll shall· hea.r· Ji.er l:>ec,inse his ~on was defileQ. , 
iniquity. . 13 An?-" this the law of . him cq~ 

crated: m the day of filling u;p- the 
. . CHAPTER VL days of his COllsecmtion, he shall b~ 

AND Jehovah will speak ro lloses, himself to the door of the tent of ap-
saying, pointment: . . , 

2 Speak to the sons of Israel, and say 14 And he brought his offering to' 
t.o them, When a man or Wl'lll)ll,11, shall Jehovah, one J>l~eless lnm.b, the son 
separate to vow a vow,'being consecrat- ·of his year, for a burnt·offering, ap!l. _ 

ed, to be separated t.o Jehovah : one blal!lelell ewe lamb, the dajig~ 
8 From wme and strong drillk he of her yell,I', for the sin, and one bl&'*. 

shall be separated ; vinegar of wine and less ram for ~ ; .. 
vinegar of strong drillk he shall not : 15 And a . liu,ket of unleavened o! 
drink, and the steeping of grapes he fine flour caials mingled with oil, awl 
shall not drink, amf grapes fresh and thin unleav~ <lii)tea anoim<ld wi;h oil; 
dry, he shall not eat. ·and their _gi#s and their libe,tiona . , · 

4 All the day-s of his consecration, 16 And the priest broi;ight before Jfloo 
from all which shall be made from the hovah, and did his sin and his b~. 
vine, of the wine, from the grape ker- offering.·. · 
nels, even t.o the skin, he shall not eat. 17 And the ram he shall,Q<> a sacri., 

5 All the days of the vow of his con- fice of ~to. Jeh. oval,i,. u. pon the baJ, .. ·. 
seeration a razor shall not pass over ket of unlea.vened : and ~e priest. diji. 
upon his head: till the filling up of the his gi~ and his libation. :. 
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·lS And he being co~ted, shaved 4 And Jehovah will ss.y to Moses, 
the head of his consecration at the door saying; 
of the tent of ap_l)Ointment, and took 5 Take from them, and they were to 
the hair of the head of his consecration, serve the service of the tent of appoint
and gave upon the fire which under the ment ; and they gave them to the Le-
eacrifice of peace. vites, to a man according to his service. 

19 And the priest took the boiled 6 And Moses will take the wagons 
shoulder of the ram, and one unleavened and the oxen, and will give them to 
C!lke from the basket, and one thin un-· the Levites. 
ltavened cake, and gave upon the hands 7 Two wagons and four oxen he gave 
of him consecrated, after his shaving to the sons of Gershon, according to 
his consecration. - their service. 
• ~O And the priest lifted ~hem up a 8 And four wagons and ei!lht oxen 

lifting up before Jehovah:· 1t holy to he gave to the sons of Meran, accord-
1ihe priest upon the breast of the lifting ing to their service, by the hand of Itha
up and upon the leg of the offering : mar, the son of Aaron the priest. 
and afterwards, he being ·consecrated 9 And to the sons of Kohath, he 
sball drink ·wine. · ·_ · gave not, for the service- of the holy 
. 21 This the law of him consecrated place upon them, they shall lift up 

who shall vow hi!I offering to Jehovah upon tile shoulder. . 
fbr his consecration, besides what his 10 And the chiefs shall bring the 
liand shall attain : according t.o his vow consecration of the altar in the day of 
which he vowed; so shall he do accord- anointing it, and the chiefs shall bring 
ing to the law of his consecration.: an offering before the altar. 
• 22 And.Jehovah will speak to Moses, 11 And· Jehovah will say to Moses, 

saying, · · One. chief for the day, one chief for 
I 211 Speak tb Aaron and to- his sons, the day they shall bring near, an offer

ilaying, So shall ye praise the sons of ing for the consecration of the altar. 
lSral)~ saying to them, · . 12 And it shall be, he bringing near 

24 Jehovah shall praise thee, and his offering in the first day, Nashon, 
°'atch thee; · son of Amminadab, for the tribe of 
-' '25 Jehovah shall make his face shine Judah. 
upon thee and shall compassionate 13 And his offering, one silver dish, 
thee. - thirty and one hundred its weight; 
· 26 Jehovah · shall lift "P his face to one silver vase, seventy shekels by the 
tliee, and put peace to th<ie; · · · holy shekel ; they two full of fine flour 
· · 27 And they put m;t name upon the mingled with oil for a gift. 
sons of Israel and I will praise them. 14 One pan, teli of gold, full of in-

. · · cense. · 
CHAPTER VIL 15 One bullock, son of a cow, one 

AND ·it shall be in the da_y Moses ram, one l~b, son of his year, for a· 
fiilishecl to set' "P ·the-dwelling, burnt-offering. 

tnd he will anoint it, and· he will con- 16 One he goat of the goats for 
eecrate it, and all its. WSllels, and the sin. 
4J,tar and all 'its' vesselS,. ind he· will 17 For a. sacrifice of peace, two ox-
llnoint them,·and 'eoriseCl'ate'them. en, five rams, five he goats, five lambs, 
' '~ And the chiefs· <* l'sn!.el, 'heads of sons of a year: this the offering of Na
~ house of their-fathers, '\\'ill bring shon, son of Amminadab. 
ihe cliiefs of the tribel!I tliey standing 18 'And in the second day, Nethan-
l)ver•thcse reviewed : - · ee~ son of Zilar, chief of Issachar, 

3 And they will bring their ofiering bronght near. ·· 
. before Jeliov.h, six litter wago~ and ~ 19 H~ brought his offeri~ one ~ilver 
.~/l1ve oxen·:, a w~n- for·two· of the ~~my and a hundred its weight; 
Ohie& and 1111 ·ox- for one : and they oue·' mlver ·vase, seventy shekels, ac
llhall bring them before the dwelling. cording. to the holy shekel ; they two 



·full of fine flour mingled With oil:for a• · 88·-0ne pan, .t.en pf ·~Id, fall oHn-
.gift: . ""!l86: . . . . . 

20 One pan, ten of gold, full of in- 89 One bullock, llOD. of a oow, 'olib 
cense: ram, one lambj Boll of his .year; for a 

21 One bullock, son of a cow, one burn~er\ng: .. ·. 
ram, one lamb, son of his year, for a .40 One he goat of the goa1B fcl: sin~ 
burnt offering: • · . - 41 And for a aacri1ice of ~ twO 

22 One he goat of tlie goats for sin: oxen, five nuna, ·~ve . he goats, • fi"" 
28 And for a sacrifice of peace, two lambs, sons of a.year.~- *1ois the·ofiering 

oxen, five rams, five he goats, fivelainbs, of .She!wni~ llOJH>f.Zuriiliaddai. · 
sons of a year : this the offering of Ne- 42 In the six.th day the ehief . of thti 
thaneel,- son of Zuar. son.• of Gad, Eliasap!i, son «=Deuel': 

24 In the third day, the chief ·of the 48 His offeripg, one silver disli, thirtj' 
sons of Zebulon, Eliab, sonof.Helon: and a hundred i1B·weight; one silvet. 

25 His offering -one silver. dish,; thUty vase; seventy shekels accordinllt tO th& 
and one hundred its weightr one'sil'ftr h-oly shekel; they two full of El).e flour 
vase, seventy shekels, according· ro the mirigled with oil for a gift: 
holy shekel ; they two full of fine flnur 44 One ~. ten of gold, full of m. 
mingled with oil for a gift. · . cense•: · · · ·· . . 

26 One pan, ten of gold, full of in- ·· 45 One· bull.ook,-'llO'D.• of:;a cow, out 
ccnse: ram, one lamb, son .of =his.,....., ·tor. ii 

27 One bullook, son of a cow, one burnt offering:. · 
ram, one lamb, son of his year, for a 46 One he goat of the . goats for sin: 
burnt-offering: · · 47 And for a sacrifice of peace, tWG 

28 One he goat of the goats for sin: oxen, five mms, five ·· he.· goats, ~ 
29 And for a sacrifice nf peace, two lambs, sons of a year: this the offering 

·oxen, five rams, five he goats, five ol Eliasaph, son Qf. Deuel 
Jambs, sons of 11 year·: this the offer- 48 In the seventh day the· chief o1. 
ing of Eliab son of Helon. the sons of Ephraim, Elisbam~ son of 

30 In the 'fourth day the chief of the Ammihud: 
4 

sons of Reuben, Elizur the son of Shed· . 49 His offering one silver dish, thirtt 
eur: . , and· & ·.hundred ·shekels its weightJ 

31 His offering one silver dish; thirty one silver-.vase, seventyBhekels accord• 
and a hundred its weight, -one silver ing to the holy shekel; they two full df 
vase, seventy shekels, according to the fine flour mingled with oil for a gift : 
holy shekel; they two full of fine flour 50 One pan, ten of gold, full of.in; 
mingled with oil for 11 gift : cense. 

82 One pan, ten of gold, full of in- 51 One bullock, son of & cow, one 
cense: ram, one lamb, son of his year, for A 

33 One bullock, son of a cow, one burnt offering : · . · 
ram, one lamb, son of his year, for a 52 One he goat of the goats, for sin; 
burnt-offering : , · 58 And· for a sacrifice of pence, tw.o 

84 One he goat of the goats for sin: oxen, five rams, five he goats, five 
85 And for a sacrifice of peace, two lainbs, llODS· of a year: .. this the offering 

oxen, five rams, five he goats, :five of E!ishama son Of A mmfhud. 
Jambs, sons of 11 year; this the offering 54 In the eighth day the chief of_ th11 
of Elizur, son of Shedeur. · sons of ManasSeh, Gainaliel; son of Pe-

36 In the fifth day the chief of the dahzur: . . 
sons of Simeon, Shelumiel son of Zn· oo His offering one silver dish, thirty. 
rishaddai : and one hundred its weight; one· sil~ 

87 His offering one silver.dish, thirty vase, seventy shekels, according to the 
and a hundred its weight, one silYer holy shekel ; they two full.of fine flout 
vase, seventy shekels, according to the mingled with oil for a gift . 
hnly shekel; they two full of fine flour · 56 One pan, te'n of gold, full of .;n,. 
mingled with oil for a gift: · cense: 
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57 One bullock, son of a cow, one 75 One bullock, son of a cow, one 
ram, one Jamb, son of his year, for a ram, one Jamb, son of his year, for "' 
,·hurn}-offering : . burnt-offering: 

58 One he goat of the goat.a for sin: 76 One he goat of the goat.a for sin: 
59 And for the sacrifice of peace, two 77 And for a sacrifice of peace, two 

oxen, five .rams, five he goats, :6.ve oxen, :6.ve rams, :6.ve he goats, :6.ve 
·,lambs, sons of a year ; this the offer· lambs, sons of a year ; this the offering 
ing of Gamaliel, son of Pedahzur. of Pagiel, son of Ocran. 

60 In the ninth day, the chief of the 78 In the twelfth day, the chief of 
sons of Ben~ Abidan, son of Gid- the sons of Naphtali, .Ahira, son of 
eoni: Enan: 

· 61 His o&ring. one. silver dish, thir- 79 His offering one silver dish, thir• 
t,r and one hundred ils weight; one siJ. tr, and one huriilred its weight; one 
ver v...a, seventy ·shekels, according to Siiver. v.....,,. seventy shekels, according 
·the holy shekel; they two full of fine to. the holy shekel ; they two full of 
·llour mingled with oil for a gift: fine flour mingled with oil for a gift: 

62 One pan, ten of gold, full of in· 80 One pan, ten of gold, full of inc 
-Oenre: cen~: 

63 One bullock, son of a cow, one 81 One bullock, son of a cow, one 
nm, one lamb, son of his year, for a ram, one lamb, son of his year, for a 
l>lunt-o:6'ering: burn~offering: 

64 One he goat of the goat.a for sin : 82 One he goat of the goals for sin : 
65 And for a sacri:6.ee of peace, two 83 And for a sacrifice of peace, two 

~en, five rams, five he goats, ·five oxen, five rams, five he goats, five 
Jambs, sons of a year: this the offering l&inbs, sons of a year;. this the offering 
of Abidan, son of Gideoni . of Ahlm, son of Enan. 

66 In the .tenth di!-y the chief of the 84 This the dedication of the altar 
J!OilS of Dan, Ahiezer, son of Ammis- (in the day of anointing it) from the 
Jiaddai: chiefs of Israel: twelve silver dishes, 

67 His offering, one silver dish, thir- twelve silver vases, twelve pans of 
V: and one hundred it.a weight ; one gold: 
iiilver vase seventy shekels, accord- 85 Thirty and one hundred, one sil· 
ing to the holy shekel; they two full ver dish, aDd seventy, one silver vase: 
bf :6.ne fiour iningled with c;ril for a all the silver vessels two thousand and 
gijt: . fonr hundred, according to the holy 
. 68 One pan, ten of gold, full of in- shekel.: · 
cense : 86 The pans of gold, twelve, full of 

69 One buJlock, son of a cow• one incense, tEi11j ten the pan, according. to 
-, one lamb, l!Ou of his year, for a the holy shekel; all the gold of the 

· burnt-offering: pans, twenty and one hundied. . 
70 .On;.e ho goat of the goats for sm: 87 All 11he oxen for. the burnt-offer' 
71 And for the sacrffioe of peace, ing; twelve bullocks, the rams, twelve, 

two oxen, :6.ve rams, :6.ve. he goats, ~ve the_ laD:bs, sons of a year, twelve, and 
µunbs, sens of. a year: this the offering then' gifts ; and the he . goats of the 
of Ahiezer, llim·of. Ammishaddai: goats, twelve, for sin. ' · 
· 72 And in the eleventh day the chief 88 .And aJI the oxen of the sacrifice 
Qf the sons of Aali.et, P.agtl>l, . son of of peace, twenty and four bullocks, the 
Ocran: · · : . ramS,. Sixty, . the he goats, sixty, the 
· .. 78 lJis o:6'ering one silver dish, thir- lani.bs, sons of a year, sixty. This the 
V. and one hundred its . weight I one consecration of the altar after anoin~ 
ailver vase, seventy shekels, ll®!li:ding iBg it . 
to the holy shekel; they ~. :fwt of 89 And iR Moses going in to the tent 
fin. e flour mingled with 011 for ll ~"-' Ill ap~intment to speak to him, and 

14.0ne pail; tell of gold, full ot·in· ·ho1\'ij,J hear the voice speaking to.him. 
cense: · :from above the cover upon the ark of, 



the testimony, from between the two 15 And after this th~ Levites shall 
cherubs: and he will speak to him. . go in to serve the t.ep.t ef "PpGintin91>.t :" 

and cleanse them, and lift tliem up a lift. 
CHAPTER VIIL ing up. . . 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 16 For being given, they were given 
saying, to me from the midst of the sons of Is-· 

2 Spea~. to Aaron, and say to him, rael; ins~ of the first-bom cleaving: 
In thy ra1Smg up of the la.mps, to the every womb, every one from: the soris · 
front of the face of the chandelier shall of Israel, have I taken them to me. 
the seven lamps enlighten. 17 For to me all the :fimt-born &ml>ll"'. 

8 And Aaron will do so ; to the front the sons of Israel a.tnong man anti 
of the face of the chandelier he caused among cattle : in the day l struck every 
the lamps to ascend, as Jehovah com- first-oorn in the land of Egypt I conse- · 
manded Moses. · crated them to me. 

4 And this the work of the ehande- 18 And I will take the Levit.es in-
lier, turned work of gold, eveli ~ itll stead of all the first-born among the 
thigh, and even to itll flower it is a 8Qns of Israel. · 
turned work: according to the appear· 19 And I will givethe Levites, being 
ance which Jehovah caused Moses to given to Aaron and to. his sons, from 
to see, so he made the chandelier. the midst of the sons of Israel, to work 

5 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, the works of the sons of Israel:in.the' 
saying, · .tent of appointment, and to expiate for 

6 Take the Levites from the midst of the sons Of Israel : and there shall not 
the sons of Israel, and cleanse them be a blow among the sons of Israel, in the 

7 And thus thou shalt do to them, sons of Israel coming to the holy place.· 
to cleanse them : sprinkle upon them 20 And Moses will do, and .A:aron, 
the water of sin, and they caused a ra- and all the assembly of the sons of Is
zor to pass over upon all their flesh; rael, to the Levit.es according to all 
and they washed their garmentll, and which Jehovah commanded Moses for 
they were cleansed. the Levites ; so to them did the sons of 

8 And they took a bullock, son of a Israel 
cow; and his gift fine flour mixed with 21 And the Levitei! will .be purified, 
oil, and a second bullook, son of a cow, and will wash their garmelitll ; and 
thou shalt t.ake for sin. . Aaron will lilt them up, a lifting up 

9 And bring near the Levites before before Jehovah; and Aaron will ex.
the tent of appointment : and gather piate for them to cleanse them. 
all the assembly of the sons of Israel. 22 And after this the Levites went 

10 And bring near the Levites be- to serve their service in the tent ·of BJ.l
fore Jehovah: and the sons of Israel pointment, before Aaron llnd before DJS' 
placed their hands upon the Levites. sons: 88 Jehovah commanded Moses; 

11 And Aaron lifted up the Levites, for the Levites, ao·to them did they. 
a lifting np before Jehovah, from the 23 AndJehovahwillspeakto:Moses, 
sons of Israel ; and they were to serve saying, · 
the service of Jehovah. 24 '.!'his is that to the Levites: from· 

12 And the Levites shall place their the son of five llnd .twenty years and 
hands upon the head of the bnllocks : above, and he came m to war the war
and they did the one a si11, and the one fare In serving the tent of appointment. 
a b11rnt-offering to Jehovah, to expiate 25 And from the son of fifty years, 
for the Levites. he shall turn beck from the warfare of 

13 And cause the Levites to stand the service, and ehall serve no more. 
before Aaron and before his sons, and 26 And he served with his brethren 

. lift them np a lifting up to Jehovah. in the tent of- appointment, to watch. 
14 And separate the Levites from the watches, and he shall work no work.· 

the midst of the sons of Israel: and the Thl18 shalt thou do to the Levites in 
Levites were to me. .their watches. 
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dIIAPTER IX. 14 And when a stranger shall sojourn 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses with you, and he did the passover to 
in the desert of Sinai, in the sec- Jehovah; according to the law of the 

ond lear of their coming out of the jand passo,ver and according to its ludgment, 
of Egypt, in the first montJ,:i,:;'fjng, so shall he do: one law shall be to you, 

2 And the sons ofisrael do the and to the stranger, and to the native 
· passover in its appointment. of the land. 

8 In the fonrteenth day of this month, lli And in the day of the raising up 
· between the evenings ye shall do it in the dwelling the cloud covered the 
its appointment, accoi:ding to all its dwelling of the tent of testimony: and 
Jaws, and ll.C!'°rding to all its judgments in the evening it .shall be ~pon t'h~ .tent 
ye.shall do it. as the appearance of fire till morning. · 

4 And Moses will speak to .the sons 16 SO Shall it be always: the cloud 
. of Israel to do th~ passover. . shall co~~ _it, and the appearance of 

Ii And they will do the passover m fire by night. .·· · 
the. first, in the fourteenth day of the 17 And when the cloud went up 
month, between the evenings, in the from the tent, and after this the sons of 

. desert of Siru\i: according,.to all '!"hich Israel shall remove: and in the J>lace 
Jehovah commanded Moses, so did the where the cloud shall dwell there, there 
eons of Israel . . ·. shall,the s0n8 of Israel encamp. 

6 And there shall be men: who were 18 At ·the mouth of Jehovah the 
unclean by the soul of nlan, and they sons of Israel will remove, and at the 
will not 1:ie able to do the passoverin mouth of Jehovah they will encamp: 

·that day: and they came near before all the days which the cloud shall dwell 
Moses and before Aaron, in that day: upon the· dwelling they shall encamp. 
. 'T And these. men will say .to him, 19 And in th7 prolonging of the clond 
We ·are unclean by the. soul of man: upon the dwelling many days, and the 
;wherefore· shall we be withheld so as sons of Israel shall watch the watches of 
not~ bri,n~ near a11; ?ffering '!f Jehovah Jehovah, a!'<l: they shall not 1-emove. 
at hlB appomtment, m the inidst of the 20 And 1t is, when the cloud s~ll be 
eons of Israel? · . . days of number upon the dwelling, at 

8 And Moses will say to theni, Stand the month of Jehovah they shall en· 
;ye, and I will hear what Jehovah will camp, and at the mouth of Jehovah 
,!l(>mmand for yoa · · . they shall remove. 

•9 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, ·· 21 And it is when the cloud shall be 
saying, · . · · from evening to morning, and the cloud 
, ·10 Speak to the eons of Israel, say· ~entupin:.the morning, and t~ey shall 
mg, A. man, a man when he shall be remove: either day or by mglit, and 
nricl,ean by the soul, or in ~way far off the Cloud went up and they removed.. 
~ yo11 or• to your generatio~ and he . 22 ·Or da:ys, or a month, or days, m 
did the ~veT to Jehova)i.. the prolongmg of the cloud upon the 

11 In thti aecond month, ill the·four· dwelling to dwell upon it, the sons of 
teenth ~y, ?etw~n the evenings they Israel Shall ~~p, a!'d they shall not 
shall do. it, !E:: wileavened ana 'bitter remove; and Ill its go mg up they shall 
herbs 'they. ·.eat it. · . • ·. . remo.ve. 
· 12 They shall·nilt'leatre from it till . 28 At the mouth of Jehovah they 
morning, and·;. :bone .they shall .not shall en'C8Jj1p, and at the mouth of Je . 

. ~ in it : 8CC9,~; to .all th~ 'Jaws frovah; they l!hall reniove ; the watches 
Of'Che passover they',slian ~it; · of Jehovah they watched, at the mouth 

13 And the man 1Vho·Uf cl~ and of Jehovah by the hand of Moses. 
was not in the way, and ·f3ilecl ·.~ do 

•the pas9oW? that soul was'etit oif'frolrl . · CHAPTER X. . 
·j,ts·· .. ·. peol'le'; ~r he;b~ught !'Ot'the;~.' i 4:i· · . ND iJ'ehovah will.· speak to Moses, 'ii& of Jehdi'\th lit, hlB appomtment, 'th&~ · .·· "aaymg, 
. mim shall 1-r hii sin. · · · 2 · · to thyself two trumpets of sil· 
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ver; turned work shalt thou make them: 17 And the dwelling WM uikeii dOwn, 
and they were to thee for calling the as· and the sons of Gershoniand the sonirQ'f 
sem bl y and for the removing the camp. Merari removed, lifting up the dwelling. 

3 And they sounded with them, and l8A12dtheflagoftliecampof:Reubea 
they assembled to thee all the assembly removed accordh1g to their army, 11.iid 
at the door of the tent of appointment. over his army, EliZur, son of Shedur. · · 

4 And if they shall sound with one, 19 And over the army of the tn"be of 
and to thee assembled the chiefs of the the sons of Simeon, . Shelumiel, son Of 
heads of the thousands of Israel Zurishaddai. · · 

5 And ye so~nded the SJgnal, and the 20 And over the_ army of the tn"be of 
camps encampmg eastward, removed. the sons of Gad, Ehasaph, son of Deuel 

6 And ye sounded the signal the sec· 21 And the Kohathites removed, lift. 
ond time, and the camps encamping to ing up the holy eW:e, and they '1lised 
the south, removed: the.y shall sound up the dwelling till their coming. : 
the signal for their removmgs. . 22 And the flag of the camp of the 

7 And in the asaembl_y being gathered: sons of Ephraim removed according to 
together, y_e shall sound, and shall .not their army, and over liis army, Elisha-
sound loud. ma, son of A mmihud. 

8 And the sons of Aaron, the priests, 23 And.over:tne:armyof the tribe of 
shall sound with the trumpets ; and the sons of lfaneaseh, Gamaliel, son of 
they were to you for a law forever to Pedahzur. . :. ·· . 
your generations. 24 And over the army of the tribe of 

9 And when ye shall go out to war the sons of Benjamin, Abidan, son of 
in your land against the enemy pressing Gideoni. 
you, and ye sounded the signal in the . 25 And. the :flag of the camp of the 
trumpets; and ye were remembered lie· sons of Dan removed, bringing np the 
fore Jehovah your GOO., and ye were rear to all the cam.I"' accordin~ to their 
saved from your enemies. army: and over his army, Ahlezer; son 

10 And in the day of your gladness, of Ammishaddai. . 
and in your appointments, and in the ·26 And over the army of the tribe of 
heads of your mouths, and ye shall the sons of Asher, Pagiel, the son of 
sound with the trumpets over your Ocran. 
burnt·offerings and over the sacrifiees of · 27 And over the arm1 of the tribe of 
vour peace; and they were to you for a the<O!lsofNaphtali, Ah1ra,sonof Enall. 
remembrance befoi:e your God : I am 28 These the departures of the 8ons 
Jehovah your God. of Israel according to their army, and 

11 And it shall be in the second year, they shall remove. · · 
in the second month, in the twentieth 29 And Moses will say to Hobab, son 
of the month, the cloud was taken up of Raguel the Midianitl', faher-in-law o'f 
from the dwelling of testimonr,. · Moses, W' e are removing to the J?lace 

12 And the sons of Israel will remove which Jehovah said, I will give 1t to 
for their departure from the desert of you : come thou with us, and ·we did 
Sinai; and the cloud will dwell in the good to thee; for Jehovah spake good 
desert of Paran. . concerning Israel . 

13 And they will remove first, at the SO And he will say to him, I will not 
mouth of Jehovah, by the hand of Moses. go; but to my land, and to my kindred 

14 And the flag ofthe camp of Judah I will go. 
will remove first according to their 31 And he will say, Thou shalt not 
army: and over his army, Nashon, son leave us now, for upon this thou knew
of Amminadab. est we encamped in the . desert,· and 

15 And over the army of the tribe of thou wert to us for eyes. · 
the sons of Issachar, Nethaneel, son of 82 And it being when thou shalt go 
Zuar. with us, it being that l(Ood which .J e-

16 And over the army of the tribe of hovah will do good witli us and we did 
the sons of Zebulon, Eliab, son of Belon. good to thee. 
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. 83 And the;y: will reinove from the 10 And Moses will hear the people 
mountain of God, a way of three weeping to their families, each at the 
days: and the ark of ihe covenant of door of his tent: and the wrath of Je
Jehovah removed before them, a way hovah was kindled greatly; and it was 
.of three days, to search out for them a evil in the eyes of Moses. 
1'l8t. · 11 And Moses · will say to · J eho-

34 And the cloud of Jehovah upon vah, For what hast thou done evil to 
them the day in their removing out of thy servant?· and for what did I not 
the camp. .. find grace in thine eyes, to put the debt 

85 Aiid it shall be in mnoving the of all this people upon met 
ark Moses will say, Ilise, Jehovah, and 12 Did I form all this people? did I 
thine enemies shall be scattered; and beRet them? for thou wilt say to me, 
they hating thee shsll flee from Wore Lift them up into thy bosom, as a nurse 
thee. will lift up the sucking child upon the 

86 And in its encamping, he will fond which thou awarest t6 their fathers. 
.say, Turn back, Jehovali, to the ten 18 Whence to me flesh to give to all 
thousand thouiiahils oi IameL this people? for they weep upon me, 

saying, Thou shalt give to us flesh and 
CHAPTER XI. · we $h&ll eat 

A ND the ~£le shall be as com- 14 l shall not be able to lift up alone 

J lainers, it was evil in the . .ru. this pe0~le, for it is heavy for me. 
ears Jehovah; and Jehovah. will 15-And if so thou doest t6 me, kill
hear, and his anger will kindle, and the ~· kill me now, ;if I found grace in 
fueof!ehovah will.burn among .them thfueeyes; and I shsll. not look upon 
and·wiJl consum~ m the ~ty 0f mr. evl1 
the camp. . · . 16 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 

2 And the people will cty to Moses ; Gather t6 me lleventy men of the old 
and Moses will ~y to Jehovah, and: men of lsrael, whom ihou knewest that 
the fire will subside. . ther were old men of the people, and 

8 And he will call the natne of that their scribes; and take them to the tent 
PlllOO Taberah, for the :fire ol Jehovah of appointment, and they shall stand 
burnt among them. -- there -with thee. 

, 4 And the scraped togethei:- which in; 17 And I came down and I spake· 
.its midst will long a longing ; and the with thee there; and I took from the 
sons of Israel also will tum back and spirit which is upon thee, and I put up· 
~and.~d~~will~oo~and~~~~~ 
us with flesh 7 · · in the debt of the people, and thou 
. 5 We remembered the 1ldh which we shalt not lift it up thyself alone. 

. .ate in ~ grami.liOOS!y; the cuciun· · 18 And thou shalt say t.o the people, 
· ~ l\Jld the m:clons, !Uld the leeks, and Be ye consecrated for the morrow, and 
. the onii>ns, and the garlica · · • ye ate flesh : fur ye wept in the Clll'S of 

6 Al'ld now our aolll Shall be dried Jehovah, saying, Who shall feed us 
up; not any thing Im~ to the manna our with .:flesh?.• fer. it was good to us in 
eyes. . Egypt ; and Jehovah gave t.o you flesh, 
, 7 And the 1lllUUl& ·it as .the . lieed of and· ye ate. . . · 
!OOriander, and "its. eye as the eye of 19 Not one day shall ye eat, and not 
bdellium. . two days, aJld not five days, and not 
,' cB··The peol>le ~•to and fro, and ten days, .... d not twenty days; 
.gathered and groimd in the mill, <YI: l!O Even· to a month of days, till 
-~in the mo1'tal";ll!lldboiled in the when it shall come out from your noa
pot, 8.nd made it ea.kal-·; · and ifla tast.e trils, and it shall be t.o you for loath

.. w.as as the taste of a sweet Cllke of oiL sameness, because that ye rejected Je
· · ·B And·ib·the descending of ~.dew hovah who is in the midst of your.!ndye 
·111pmi.the canap by·nigM tlie jj)Antllo-de-i ·whall· weep before him, saying, where-
l!Cehded upon it. ' .foJB-~ we out of Egypt ? 



21 And Moses will say, Six hundred the camp, Biid as two cdbits Updll 'itlie . 
thousand of foot the people which I 1m1 fare of the earth. · . · · . 
in the midst of them : and thou silidst, 82 And the l)e(JIJle will 1'ise .:u<p . all 
I will give flesh to them, and they ah.ll that day 11nci all flie night, and all :&he 
eat a month of days. day of the morrow, and will gather the. 

22 Shall the sheep and the oxen be quAils: the f.ew gathered ten h<imel'a~ 
slaughtered for them ·and suiliCe for and they will spread for themselves a 
them? and if he shall gather all the· spreading romid abou the camp. · 
fish of the sea to them, and it suffice for 83 And the :llesh yet between their · 
them? teeth, before it shall be·withdrawn uid 

28And Jehovah will say to Moses, the anger of Jehovah ·was kindled. 
Shall the hand of Jehovah be cut off? against the people, and Jehovah will 
Now shalt thou see my word shall be smite upoa them an exceeding great 
precious to thee or not. · blow. 

24 And Moses will go forth,.a11d•will 84 And he will call the name of that 
speak to the people the words of· JllM- p1aee, • 'L'he Graves of Longings, for 
vah ; and he will gather the 86Vellt,v there !hey: blll'ied the peoJ>le longing, . 
men, of the old: men of the people, ana 35' ·Fm the Gmves of Longings the 
he will cause them to stand roilnd Jl80ple ~·to.the enclosures, and 
about the tent. they shall be in 1liie enclosures. 

25 And Jehovah will oome down in · . · 
the cloud, and will speak to him, and CHAPTER XIL · 
he will take from the spirit which is AND Miriam and Aaron will speak 
upon him, and will give upon the sev· . . against Moses on .account of the 
enty men, the old men: and it shall be Ethiopian woman· which he took: for 
in the resting of the spirit upon them, he toolr an Ethiopian woman. 
and they shall prophesy, and they shal: 2 And they will say, Did Jehovah 
not cease. only now speak by Moses ? Did he 

26 And two men remained in the not also speak by us? And Jehovah 
camp, the name of the one Eldad, and will hear. . 
the name of the second, Medad: and S And the man Moses greatly hum· 
the spirit will encamp ;upon t~em. ; IWd hie, more .thali all the men upon the 
they among those bemg Wl'lttellr and face of the eat;h; .. 
they will not go forth to the tent, and 4 And Jehovah will say in a mom~ 
they willlropnesy in the camp. to Moses and to Aaron and to Miriam, 

27 An a young man wilf run and Come ronh ye three unto the ten' of 
announce to Moses, and he will say, El· appointment. And they three will 
dad and Medad are prophesying in the come forth. . . , · 
camp. · 5 And Jehovah will come down ill. 

28 And J~hua, son of.Nun, serving the pillar of the cloud, and wil~ stand 
Moses from hJS chosen, will answer .and at the door of the tent; and will <!all 

. say, My lord Moses, restrain them. Aaron and Miriam, and they tWo will 
29 And Moses will say to him, Thou come forth. · . · . 

envying for me; and who will give all 6 _And he will say-, Hear ye now, my 
the people of Jehovah prophets? when word : If there sh811 be yonr prophet 
Jehovah will give 1iis spirii upon of Jehovah, in & vision I will be known 
them. • to him; in a dream I will speak to him.. 

SO And Moses will take himself into 1 Not so my servant. Moses; he was 
the camp, he and the old men of Is· faithful in all my house. : 
rael 8 Mouth to mouth I will sJ!<l&lt· to 

Sl And a seirit removed from J eho· him, and in appearance and not m eRig> 
vah and it will divide out the quails mas; and .the portion of Jehovah shall 
from the sea, and will cast upon the he behold : and wherefore were ye not 
camp, as the way of a day hither, and afraid to speak against my servant, 
the way of a day thither, round about against Moses? 
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, 9. And the anger of Jehovah will 9 For the tribe of Benjamin : Pal ti, 
kindle against them; and he will go. son of Raphu. 

10 And the cloud removed from the 10 For the tribe of Zebulon: Gad-
t.ent ; and behold, Miriam · being Jep- die!, son of Sodi 
rous as snow: and Aaron will look up- 11 For the tribe of Joseph, for the 
on Miriam, and behold, her being lep- tribe of Manasseh : Gaddi, son of Susi. 
rous, , . 12- For the tribe of Dan : Ammie!, 

11 And Aaron will say to Moses, son· of Gemalli. 
,With leave, my lord, now thon shalt not 13 For the tribe of Asher: Sethur, 
put upon us the. ·sin in which we were son of , Michael 
foolish, and in which we sinned. 14 For the tribe of Naphtali: Nahb~ 
, 12 Now shall she no~ be as the deed, son of Vophsi. 

which in his coming forth from the 15 For the tribe of Gad : Geuel, son 
womb of his mother, and his J!esh. shall of Machi. 
•be half consumed? 16.ffihose.the names of the men which 
, 18 And Moses will ·.cry to Jehovah, Moses'sent to search out the land. And 
saying, God heal her now. · · Moses will call Oshea, son of Nun, 

14 And Jehovah will say to Moses, Joshua. 
And her father spitting1·spit in her 17 And Moses .will send them to 
face, shall she not oo &shamed seven search out the land of Canaan, and will 
~:l's? Slie. shall be shut seven days say to. them, Go ye up hi~er to the 
mthout the camJ>, and· .afterward she south and ascend the mountam, 
shall be taken back. ... · • . . 18 And see the land what it is, and 

15 And Miriam .shall be shut with- the people dwelling upon it, whether it 
out the camp seven·.days, and the peo. is strong or relaxed, whether it is few 
pie removed not till .. Miriam was or many; 
taken back. . 19 And what the land that they 

16 And aft.erward .the people ·re. dwell in it, whether it is good or evil; 
moved from the enclosures, and they and ·what the cities that they shall 
will encamp in the d!JBert of Paran. dwell in them, whether in camps or in 
. . · • fortifications ; 

• CHMTER XII1 · ·. ·l!O.And what the land, whether it is 
A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, fat or-lean, whether there is in it wood 

....tl... saying, . · · or not. And be strong, and take from 
> .2 Send for thyself . men, and they the fruit of the land. And the days, 
illiall search out the land of Canaan, the days of the first-fruits of the 
iwhich I give to the sons of Israel : ·OD.e grapes. . 
man, ·one man for the tribe of his · · 21 And they will go up and will 
flith.ers shall ye send, all chiefs among search out the land £rom the desert of 
~· . · . . . · . · Zin even to Reho~, to go to Hamath. 
'; 8 And .. Moses will send .them :from .22 And they will go up by the south 
the desert of Paran, at the mouth of and .will .come. to Hebron; and these 
Jehovah ; all of them chiefs, the heads Ahlman, Sheshai, and Talmai, children 
of the sons of IsraeL· of Anak: and Hebron was built seven 

4 And. these .. their names: for the years before Zoan in Egypt. 
tri.be of Beu.hen~ Shammua, .son. of • .23 And·theywill go up to the valley 
Zace:nr. . -of Eshcol, and will cut off from there a 
•di For the tn1iel<l£· Simeon.: Shaphat, ·branch and one cluster of grapes, and 
son.of Hori. . · • . they will<<lift upon a rod upon two; 
· ' a: For the tnlie iof J.udah•: .<Web, son and from the pomegranates, and from 
of Jetihunneh. • the Jigs. . · · . 
· 7 For•the tribe of Lu>acMt:. lgal, soo . :.24,And'•he•called that place the val
;0f J~Ji.·, · · · . . . 1e.v of.Eshcol, on account of the cluster 
,' ·.8 For the tribe of Ephraim~ OihQt,, KJf grapes which the sons of israel cut 
ll!lll· of Nun. . . . ~m::thereo 



25 And they will turn hack from 11111to this. land to &ll'"'"the•tnJortU> 
searching out the land at the end of. our wives and our little• ones shalJ.bil 
forty days. for a P""Y. Would it not be good for 

26 And they will go, and come to us .to mm back to Egypt? 
:Moses and t.o Aaron, and t.o all the as- 4 Ancl they will say, a man to hist 
sembly of the sons of Israel t.o the desert brother, We will give a head,. anil turn> 
of Paran t.o Kadesh, and will give them. back to Egypt. . 
back word, and all the .....,mbly, and o .And .lfuies will ;fall,· and Aaron; 
thev will shew them the fruit of the land. upon . their. faces. before all the gather' 

27 And they will recount to him, and ing of the assembly of the sons of Israel· 
will say, We came t.o the land where 6 And Joshua, son.of Nun, and Ca'• 
thou sentest us, and also it flowed with leb, son of Jephunneh, from those· 
milk and honey ; and this its fruit. searching out the land, tare their gar. 

28 On! y that the people are strong men ts. 
dwelling upon the land, and .tha' cities 7 And they wm speak to all the'aso 
fortified, and very great: and alsO ·fi sembly of tlie sons of Israel, ·saying; 
saw the children of Anak there. • • The Jan~ which we passed over upon it. 

29 Amalek will dwell in the land of. to l!!>i1Ch it out, a good land exceeding-· 
the south; and the Hittites· and the ly;.~g~ :::·•· · 
Jebusites, and the Amorites, will dwell · 8 If Jehovah ·delight in us, and he: 
in the mountain; and the Canaanites· brought us to this land, ·and he gave·i~ 
will dwell by the sea, and by the hand to us; a land which. it flowing with. 
of Jordan. ·milk and honey. . · 

30 And Caleb will silence the people · . 9 Bnt against Jehovah .ye shall not 
to Moses, and will say, Going up, we rebel, and ye shall not be afraid of the1 
will go up aud inhe;1"it it; for being able people ~the land; for they our bread~· 
we shall overcome it. ,for -their shadow removed from thein,. 

31 And the men who woot with him and Jehovah with us; ye shall not be 
said, We shall. not be able to go up afraid of them. · 
against the people, for they are strong 10 And all the .....,mbly wt11 say to·; 
above us. ·. ;stone them with stones. And the glory 

32 And they: will bring forth •1:ander :Of·.Jehovah was seen in the tent of ap
of the land which they Bearched it ont pomtment to all the sons of Israel. 
t.o the sons of Israel, saying, The land · 11 And Jehovah will say to Moi!es, 
which we passed through upon it, to How long will this people reject me f 
search it out, is a land consuming those and how long will tlie.y not believe in 
dwelling upon it: and all the people me by all the signs which I did in tha: 
which we saw in the midst of it, Dien midst of thein 7 .. · 
being Iona. 12 Lwill strike them with death, and: 

33 An8 there we saw the giants, sons I will destroy them, and I will make• 
of Anak, from the giants: and we were thee·· into a great nation, and strong 
in our eyes as the locusts, and so were above them. 
we in their eyes. 13 And Moses will say to Jehovah, 

And the Egyptians heard, for thou•· 
CHAPTER XIY. didst bring np with thy Strength this 

AND all the .....,mbly will lift np people from the midst of thein; · 
and give their voice; and the 14 And they will say to those dwell•. 

people will weep in that night. ing npon this !arid ; they heard that 
2 And all the children of Israel will thou Jehovah art in the midst of this· 

murmur against Moses, and against Jl80ple who wert seen eye to eye; thou· 
Aaron; and all the assembly will say Jehovah and thy cloud stOod over them, 
to them, Would we died in the land of and · in· a pillar of ·cloud thou goest be· 
Egypt! or in this desert would that we fore them by day, and in a pillilr of fire· 
died I . by night. 

3 And wherefore does Jehovah bring . 15 And didst thou kill this people as: 
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dDll man, and the nations spake who SO If ye shall come In t.o the land 
heard thy fame, saying, which I lifted up my hand for 7ou to 

16 Beoouse Jehovah will not be 11.ble dwell in it, except Caleb, son o Jeph· 
to bring in this people to the land which unneh, and Joshua, son of Nun. 
he sware to them, he will sl&y them in 81 And your little ones which ye 
the deSert.. . said shall be for a prey, and I brought 

17 And now shall the strength of the theni in, and they shall know the !:ind 
Lord be great, 88 thou ~ saymg, which ye rejected it. 

18 Jehovah, s1- ro MlgEl' ·Mid of 32 And you, your carcasses shall fall 
great kindness, liftiltg ·'lip iniq'lriiy and in this desert. 
transgression, and cleansing; will oot 88 And your sons shall .be fed in the 
oleanae ;· striking the iniquity of the d6Se1'1i forty years, and bear your forni
fathers upon the sons, upon the third, ·ca.tion& till your carcasses be finished 
and upon the fourth. . in tbt><desert. 
- 19 Forgive now the sin of this' peer 84 Aeiit>rlliDg to the number of days 

ple according t.o thy grea.t kindness,·and which ye searcfi1ed. out the land, forty 
88 tho';' didst lift up to this.~: and days, a day for a year; .e..daY, !or a year, 
even till new. · · · · · . shall ye bear your 1mqmties ; forty 

20 And Jehovah will say,Tpardon.ed· years, and ye knew my withdrawal 
aooording to thy word·: . · llii"I Jehovah spake, if not, I will do 

21 But yet I live, amil. !!he glory of this to all this evil assemblJ setting up 
Jeliovah shall fill all the earih. against me : in this desert Shall they be 
. 22 For all th!' men hmng seen my finished, and there shall they die. 
ldorv and my sigris which I did "in '86 And the men whom . Moses sent 
l!:gjpt and in the desert, and they will 1l0 ~ out the land, and they will 
try: me this ten times;. and they h<llll!l tnrit back and will murmur against him 
not to my voice. . . to all, the assembly, to bring forth slan-

23 If they shall see tlae lmid 11t<h!eh · der upon the land. 
I sware to their fathers, and a.II 11.espis. . 87· :And the men bringing forth evil 
lag me shall n<>t see it. · · slii.nder of the land shall die by the 
· 24 And ·my servant Calelo, bee&""" blow before Jehovah. 

another· apil'it was with him, and .he BS And Joshua, .son of Nun, and 
will followaft.erme,.alldTbioUght'him 'Caleb, son of Jephnnneh, lived, from 
iuto the land which he we:nUhere ; nnd those men going to search out the land. 
bis seed shall inherit it. · . 89 .And Moses will speak these words 
, 25 And the Amalekites and the (la. to all: the sons of Israel, and the people 

llftAUites.will threll in the Yiilllly. TD' will mourn greatly. 
morrow turn ye; they shalt ri:lmove for. 46 An.ill they will rise early in the 
JO'tl into the desert. · llhe way .of :tlE! sea morning, an~ will ~o up to the head of 
O.f !!edge. . · . : the mountain, S&:J71ng, Behold us, and 
· 26.A.ndJehovahwill:speaik roMC81S we will ·go up to the place which Jeho· 
and to Aaron, saying, . vah -.aia ,. for we sinned. 

2'1 How .Jong for this eVil ~ly, 41 And Moses will say; Wherefore 
that. ·they am mlU'1JIWiilng ·~ me! this you are passing by the mouth of 
the mnl'lmlrings of· the sons of 'Israel Jehovah ? And it Shall not 'prosper. 
which theye.m'mammring agaillstme, 42'Yesball not go up, for Jehovah 
I heard. . : : · · · ;s !iot' ia the midst of you ; and shall 
· 2S Say to tliim; 'l-Iive;:sa:i- Jebo+ ye not be.struck M0re your enemies? 

'fth; if not 88 ye'epa.ke iiuni.ue:e&rs, so· 4il For the. Amalekites and the Ca· 
iriJli I de to yon~ - . naanites 8"' •.there before you, and ye 

·l!&'Ia thls desen:shall-~·ammses ~ell by the sword: for ye turned baCk 
f&1l; aDtt all of yoli bdmg:i'eitjend Ile• :frolh after Jehovah, and Jehovah will 
oording ·ti! all your xrmnbel!, frolit !not be with you. . 
son .of twenty years and abo:rtir w ! . # And tliey will act proud~y to go 
~·~.me. • f1JP'!Dltlle··head of the mountam: am1 



he ark of the covenan. t Qf J<.eh<i¥ah an. d·. ~· ·YOU. or wit~~' · 1.U fiilf• doses departro not out of the~ ~ll!mr ynur .geo.eratioll8( nd: be diiiiti. 
he camp. . .··. _; .,; i!acriJ\ce, an !>dor oLs . -.11> . .liilien 

45 And Amalek Cllllle dQwn. aud tho: vah ;; ..• ye;Jihail ®,.mo -he<dO. 
Janaanit.e, he dwelling in tbo .moWl- l~.Qne.la.Jv-.furyouaf $\eMiem~-
ain, and he will· smite them, aud' :will. audcfi>t<.tlia strAnger sajo~ a;_., 
ieat them, even to Horma.11. · .· forev~ to. yonr f!!l!ll8l""OOl18 : · as. -je,<aa. 

. . . . tlilu1tlliilgimiahiiill;he berotj> JeWab..' 
CHAPTER XV. . . _ 1$; Que law'Jlld,,on• juB.gment 1!Jiali: 

AND ?ehovah will speak to Mioeee,. ~t.o~ and-to th&-naer .sojoani>-· 
saymg, mg -w~th-JCllL. . .... - .. 

2 Speak to the sons of hrael. and S&y 17 And Jehovah will speak ~.Moo 
o them, When ye shall COllMI ilUo tlie ses, saying, . · . · .· .. 
•nd of your dwellings, '\\"~ 1: #ve . .18 Speak to the 11<m1 ~· •Lirael; lllllt' 
o you, <<- ; , :sal1 .,to . them, In yom.g~; into till> 

3 And ye ~d a soorii~.ttt,~•mhflla'!d _where.I bring_ you there,. . · 
. burnt-olfenng or a.saerifiee •t.b ll!!llllf , . Lll:l..tnd It· .was m your eating from 
ate a vow, or Hi willh1gness;odn1your ltiieabl'lllld>Et tli.elaud, ye shall lift up..
.ssemblies, to make an <J:dor. of' aw:eetr !~,,., •-#~" 
'""" to Jehovah, from the <»X;~n: or:'frlilll. ! 20 "1'1ie 1irSt .Of~.~ ~~ a cab,• 
he sheep: . . ;sbali y.e. rut. up·a-~11p1;.lail.he<lift. 

4 And he bringing near, brought !ing :up.of•tlie .tlireshiDg' iloor;;• llhiiW 
.ear his offering to Jeh0vah. Ii· gift Of ye lifliit up. · · 
ine flour, the tenth mblgled :wUh: jj}ie; • 21.:Fmm .. tll.e. iblst .of your-~ 
ourth of the hin of oil · · · ·. ·. ·. shall .ye. gin:to Jehovah a liftfug>up,: 

5 Aud wine for a libatiou, the f<i.illltli ·for your generations. , 
,f the hin, thou shalt do upon the. 22 .Aud when ye shall-err, and slmll 
•urnt-olfering or to the sacrifice for the not do all these oommauds which-Je-c· 
•ne Jamb. . . hovah spake to Moses, 

6 Or to the ram thou shalt doa 2ift of 23 . A11 whic_ h Jehovah co:mnumdat 
ine fl<;>ur, two ~ths lllingled with oi4 ;ti>. ;fmi; ~Y' the hand of Moses from the_ 
he third o{ tlte hm. . . . .. ,, , day,'l'liltich, ,TBllovah AM>Illll'.U!llded, and 

7 .And wiae for a lihatioa. 1m:thW iotnianlilb<3""0V.f!8BenitWas • 
,f the hin, thou shalt briug_ ·an aio1' d{ : 24 AH it was. ,if from the eyes ol· 
weetness to Jehovah. . !the aosembly there 1W88 .done_ fa-, 

8 And when thou shalt do the 80ii. of •al). the assembly did a bullock, the:l!8D' . 
. cow, a burnt-offering or sacriuoe .to of :a cow, 1or. • bumt-oiferillg,- .for .Jm 
eparate a vow, or peace to Jehovah;: odo~ .of .sweetness to Jehovah, and ·flit, 

9 And he brought upon: the .eon el a gift mid its libation,- a<lcordiug t.o judg•· 
ow a gift of fine flour, three tentais. meut, and. one he .goat of the goa1&f0rt 
•ingled with oil, half the 1'rlu. . : ·· ·. sin;_ · . . - .· . 

10 And wine thou •ha.It J>M.gfor·a; · . 25 And the-priest:eir:piated for all the 
lbation, half the hin, a saerilice; an asseiublyotth&sons of lsrael, andittwas 
dor of sweetness .to Jehovah. foi:gi:veudo,them; fo~ it is. au error;;• 

11 Thus shall it be done t.o the one andi they llrought their offenng a.sacri
mllock or to the one ram, or to the fice.to .Jehova.li, and their sin before Je
heep with the lauibs, or W:ith thei hovah, for their- error. 
:oats. 26 And it was forgiven to all the as., 

12 Accordiug to the number which sembly,of the sons of Israel, and to ·the 
re shall do, so shall ye do t.o the one; stranger sojo~g in the midst: of 
;ecording to their n11mber. them, to all the people m el'J,'Or. . . 

13 Every native shall do thUB with 27 Aud if one soul shall sin in 
hese to bring near a sacrifice, an odor· error, and . he brought a she: goat. the' 
tf sweetness to J ehova.h. · . dallghter of.. a goat, for sin. . . 

14 And when a stranger shall sojourn 2$ And the priest expiated for ._, 
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lioul erring, in Sinning in error before CHAPTER XVI 
Jehovah, to expiate for him; and it AND Korab son .of lzh. ar, son of 
was forgiven to liiJn. Kohath, son of Levi, will take, 

29 The native among the sons of Js. and Dathan and Abiram, sons of E!iab; 
:rael, and to the stranger sojourning in and On, son of. Peleth, sons of Reuben ; 
the midst of them, one law shall be to 2. :A:nd: they will rise up before Mo-
you, for doing in error, . ses, and men from the sons of Israel, 

80 And the soul which shall do with fifty and two hundred chiefs of the as-
s. high hand, from the native, and from sembly, called by appointment, and 
the stranger, it reproaches Jehovah, an:d men of name: 
~hat soul was cut off from the midst of 8. And they will ~ther together 
It.I! people. against Moses, and agamst Aaron, and 

81 For it despised the word of Jeho· they will say to them, Much to you for 
vabi and broke his command; being cut all tb.e:assembly, all of them are holy, 
off,; that soul shall be cut off; · it.I! in- and Jehovah in the midst of them: 
iquity upon it. · · .. . . arid 'Wiieret0re shall be lifted up over 
· 82 And the sons of !B"1el shall be in the gathering of Jehovah 7 

the desert, and they shall find a man 4 And Moses will hear, arid. will fall 
gathering wood in: the day of the Sab· upon his face: 
bath. . · ·· · · 6 And he will speak to Korah and 

88 And· they: haVing found him, will to all his assembly, saying, The morning 
bring him gathering wood to Moses, Jehpvah will make known who is to 
and to Aaron, and to all the assembly. him; ·and· the holy; and bring near to 

• 84 And they will put him in \tat.ch, .him:• and whom he will choose for him 
for it was not specified what shall be he will bring near to himselt 
done to him. · · . . · · · <Vllhis do ye : . take to you censers, 

86 And Jehovah will say to Moses, Korab and all his assembly: 
Dying, the man shall die: all the as- 'l And ye shall give fire in them and 
sembly stoned him with stones without .put upon them incense, befot'C Jcho
the camp.. vah °'to•morrow: and it was the man 
• 8& And all the assembly shall bring whom Jehovah shall choose, he is holy: 
him forth w. itho~t the can:i.p, .and ;:fl much to you,. ye son_s of Levi. 
shallstone him with stones, and he 8 And' Moses will sav to Korah, 
die; as Jehovah commanded MoSesi ,; Hear; now, ye sons of LeVi: 
··a7 AndJehavahwill speak to•Mo- . 9Isthissmall for you thattheGod 

Bel!;' saying, · · ' · ·;of· Israel separated you from the assem-
. · 88 Speak to the sons of Israel, and bly of :Israel to bnng you near to him 

say to them, They:~e.to them~nges to lierve the services of the dwelling of 
of,floweni upon 'the. wmgs of :their.gar-: 'Je.l10vl!li,; and· to stand before the as-
ment. for their. generations;.and: they• bly toll<irve them 7 
gave upon the fringes of the wing a! .·10 He will bnng.: thee near, a_nd ~II 
thread of .dernlean.]llllJ>le; •. · ithT>bmtlirea .the sons of Levi with 
: $·And it wai! toyou.rodringes, and· thee; and: did ye seek also the priest
ye sa.w it,; and .ye remembered all; the: hood 7 . . . 
commands: of. Jeho'vah;: and: ·ye· did .. 11 Fiirthis thou and all thine assem
them ; arul;je 1!ba1l not seek ..i:

0
zour 'bJy; being collected together against Je

heart, and· after your eyes; w · ye' !W'llah!<and·Alll'Qn, what is lie that ye 
oommitted filrnieiltioirafiertbiim;·. ;., · iihallmurmur against him? 

AO·So that )'Ci shall remembei; and • llhAJld'..Moses will send to call for 
jacijd all my~ ... and ye·were' l>a.thaiiland. for .A,biram, sons of Eliab: 
holy to•yoqr G~ ·. . · and they will,sa;r, We will not come up. 

· '4l1Ji<. am .Jeh<)vah cyonr: God .. Who· lit IsitilsllimA!I that thou bronghtest 
bronghtityni:t. foi:th outii>f<\tb:landcot [uai:tpfl'Onniland flowing with milk and 
~gypt,. to be .:.to you. for God:~ t Jim;le-. P. .. 011eY. to. kill .us in .the dese.rt, that thou 
lil!!.val1 y~·~ · - j iiiulmg:~ wilt ;ule over us 7 
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14 But not to a land flowing with them lest ye shall be dest~oyed i.n_aU 
milk and honey didst thou bring us ; their sin. . . .. . .. : . 
and wilt thou give to us the inheritance 27 And they: will go up from the tent· 
of field and vineyard? the eyes of these of Korah, Dathan, and ,A.biram, from 
men wilt thou bore out? we will not round about; and Dathan and Abiram 
come up. will come forth; standing at the door of 

15 And it will be kindled to Moses their tentS, and their wives and their 
greatly, and he will say to. Jehovah, sons and their little ones. 
Thou wilt not turn to their gift: not · 28 And Moses will say, By this shall 
one ll'1S did I take from them, and I did ye know that Jehovah sent me to do 
not evil to one of them. all these works ; for not from my 

16 And Moses will say to Korah, heart. 
Be thou and all thine 11'1Sembly before 29 If according to the death of all 
Jehovah, thou and they, and .Aaron, men these shall die, if the provide.nee 
to· morrow~ . . . of all men shall be reviewed upon them, 

17 And take each his censer and put Jehovah sent me not. 
incense upon them, and brin~ · tliem · 30 .And if Jehovah shall create a cre
near before Jehovah, each hJS cen- ation, .and the earth opened her month 
ser and put incense upon ·them, and and swallowed them and all which is 
bring them near before Jehovah, each to them, and they went down living to 
his censer, fifty and two . hundred hades ; and ye know that these lll"Il re-
censers ; and thou and Aaron, each hls jected Jehovah, . . . . 
censer. · 81 And it shall be as he finished to 

18 And they will take each his cen- speak au these words, the earth shall 
ser and will give upon . them fire, and cleave asunder which is under them: 
will put incense upon them, and they 32 And the earth shall open . her 
will stand at the door of the tent of month ·and shall swallow them and 
appointment, and Moses and Aaron. their houses, and all the men which .to· 

19 And Korah will gather against Korah, and all the possessions. 
them all the 11'1Sembly at the door of 33 And they went down, and all· 
the tent of apE'?intment; and the glory which is to them, living, to hades, and 
of Jehovah will be seen to all the as- th~ earth shall cover over them ; and 
sembly. . they shall perish from the midst of the 

20 .And Jehovah will speak t.o Mo- gathering. 
ses, and t.o Aaron, saying, . · 34 And all Israel which were ronnd 

21 Separate yourselves from the abOut them fled at their voice: for they 
midst of this 11'1Sembly, and I will con- said, Lest the earth shall swallow us. 
sume them as in a moment, · · · 35 And a fire will come· forth from 

22 And they shall fall upon their Jehovah and will conswne the fifty and 
faces, and they will say, God, the God two hundred men bringing the incense 
of the spirits for all flesh, shall one man 
sin, and wilt thou be angry against all OHAPTER XVIL · .. 
the 11'1Sembly. · AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

23 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, sayin~ • · · 
sayino-, · 2 Say to Aleazar, son of Aaron the 

24 'Speak to all the 11'1Sembly, saying, priest, and he shall take np the censers 
Go up from round about the dwelling from the midst of the burning, and 
of Korab, Dathan, and AbiraID. scatter the fire afar off; for they were 

25 And Moses will rise np and go to consecrated · 
Dathan and Abiram ; and the old men · 3 The censers of these sinners against 
of Israel will go after him. their sou~, and they made them beate1.1 

26 And he will speak to the 11'1Sem- plates, a covering for the altar: for tl;iey 
bly, sayino-, Remove, now, from the brought them before Jehovah, and they 
tents of th~ guilty men, and ye shall will be consecrated: and they will be 
not touch upon any thing which is t.o for a sign to the sons of Israel 

11 
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4 ·And Eleazar the priest will take to the house of the father, from all the 
the brazen cellSel'S, wliich they being chiefs according to the house of their 
burnt brought near; and they shall fathe!'S, twelve rods: thou shalt write 
beat them out a covering for the altar, each his name npon his rod. 

5 A remembrance to the sous of Is- 18 And Aaron's name shalt thou 
me], so that a man, .a stranger, shall not write upon the rod of Levi : for one rotl 
come near, he who is not from the seed is for the head of the house of their 
of Aaron, to burn incense before J ehO. fathers. 
vah; and he shall not be llll Korab and 19 And place them in the tent of ap
as .. his assembly: as Jehovah $pake to poin~ment before the testimony, where 
him by the hand of Moses. I will pass over to you there.· 

6 And all the assembly of the sous of 20 And it was the man whom I shall 
Israel will murmur on the morrow desire him, his rod shall be fruitful : 
against Moses, and against Aaron, say· and I caused to.cease from me the mur· 
ing_,, Ye killed the people of Jehovah. murings of the sons of Israel which they 

1 And it shall be in the gathering to·. are murmuring against yon. 
gether of the assembly against M-OSeS 21. And :Moses will speak to the sons 
and against Aaron, and 'ili,6Y sh&!! turn of I~rael; and all their ch_iefs will give 
towards the tent of appointment ; and to h= a rod for one ch1e~ a rod for 
behold, the eloud covered it, and the one · chief, according to the house of 
gl9ry of Jehovah will be seen. their fathers, twelve rods: and Aaron's 

8 And Moses will go, and Aaron,. rod in the midSt of their rods. 
before the tent of ap:e.<:>intment. . 22 And M05!'8 will plaee th_e rods 

9 And Jehovah ·Will speak to Moses, before Jehovah m the tent of testimony. 
saying, · . . 28 And it shall be on the morrow, 
. 10 Lift up yourselves from \he lliidst and Moses will go into the tent of testi· 
of this assembly, and I will commme mony; and behold, Aaron's rod was 
them as in a moment. And they· will fruitful for the house of Levi, and the 
fall upon their faces. blossom will come forth and the flower 

11 And Moses will say to Aaron, will flourish and will show almonds. 
Take a censer and give uyon it lire from 24 And Moses will bring forth all 
off the alta"r, .and put moense, and go the rods frOm before Jehovah to all the 
quickly to the assembly, a11d -0xpiate sous of Israel: and they shall see and 
fur them : for anger went forth from shall take each his rod. 
lietore .Jehovah; for· it began smiting. 25 And Jehovah will say to Mo""'.'> 
' 12 And Aaron will take as Moses Turn baek Aaron's rod be!ore the tesb.· 

spake, and he will . run into the midst mony, for preservation, for a sign for 
ol the assembly; and: behold, it began the sons or -oontradiction ; and thou 
smiting among the people: and he will shalt finish their murmurings from me, 
give incense .and will expiate for the and •they shall not die. 
people. · . . . 26 And Moses will do : as Jehovah 

18 And he Will stand between the commanded him, so did he. 
dead and :between the living-; and the 27 And the sous of Israel will seeak 
smitin~ ·.wUI be withheld. . . · to Moses, 8aying, Behold, we expired, 
. 14 And ,they ·d~ ·m the smi~ we perished, we all "perished. 
will be fo~ tholll!alld and seVen 28 All coming near, coming near 
hundred, hel!id.es they dying for the the dwelling of Jehovah, and dying, 
woros of Korab. · shall die: shall we die to breathe out 
· 15 ,And 1\..1\l'On will turn ·back to life? 
Moses to the dOQr of ·the ttm.t of appoint- . · 

· ment: and the•smiting was withheld. · CHAPTER :X:VIIL 
16 .And:Jeh1mth will speak ro MuieS; . A ND Jehovah will say to Aaron, 

ea~ng, · . . . · d:i Thon, and thy sons, and thy 
l'i Spea&:'t.o -'the •sons of Israel, and flWther's.-house -wi.th thee, shall bear the 

ti,ke from •hem:a:r<>d,.a rod according illiquny of the holy place: and thon 
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and thy sons with thee, shall bear the fat of the new-wine, pd of the ~
iniquity of your priesthood. . their first-fruits which they.shall give ti> 

2 And also thy brethren, the ~be of. Jehpvah, t.o thee rga~e-them. 
Levi, t~e tribe of thy father, b~ 1:hou 18 The ~t,fruits, ,all whi?h are in 
near with thee, and they shall be Jomed the land which they shall bnng to Je
t.o thee, and they shall serve thee: a.nd. hovab, shall pe. to thee; all clean in thy' 
thou and thy sons with thee, before the hoUS!l shall eat it. . . · 
tent of testimony. . 14.Every thing consecrated in Israel 

S And they watched thy watches, shall be t.o thee. · . 
and the watches of all the tent: but t.o 15 :Every thing clellving the womb 
the vessels -of the holy place, and t.o the for all fiesb, which they sfuill bring t.o 
altar they shall not come near, and they J ehovab, in 1Jllll1 ·or1n-. ciattle; shall ])e to 
shall not die, also they, also ye. thee: but redeeming, thou shalt redeem 

4 And they were Joined t.o thee, and the fust-bom of man, and the ft!.'Bt-bom 
they watched the watches of the·~nt of· .of unclean cattle thou shalt redeem. · 
appointment for all the service- of' the 16 And those bein_g redeemed fr9m 
tent: and the stranger shall l10t OO)lle' the so11 of a month; shalt thou redeem 
near to you. . · · · >accotd\ng :to.thy estimation, the silver of 

5 And ye watched the watches of the five ~ aOOording t.o the holy shek
holy place, and the watches df the ·al- el, it ls twenty~-· . 
tar ; and anger shall no more be upon 17 But the .fust.-born: of ii. 09'!, .9r \he 
the sons of Israel first-born of a $beep, or the 'Wbom-:of. 

6 And I, behold, I took your breth- .a goat, thou shalt not redeem; they are: 
ren the Levites frvm the midst of the holy : , their blood shalt thou .pour out 
sons of Israel: to you being given a upon the altar, and their fat thou shalt 
gift to Jehovah to serve the semces of bum a sa.Criftce for an odor of sweetness· 
the tent of appointment. t.o .Jehovah. 

7 And thou aud thy sons with thee 18 And their flesh shall be to thee, as' 
shall watch your priesthood for all the the .breast of the lifting up, 8Jid ,as !;he 
word of the altar, and to within the right shoulder shall be .t.o thee. 
vail i an~ ye served:; the services a _gift , ~9 ·All the oj'feringS of the hol;r. thingS 
I will give :your pnesthood; a1ld tl>.e• which the sons-of Il!rael shall lift up ti) 
stranger connng near shall die. .· .Jeh<;>vab, I gaye to·thee, and to-thy sons,, 

8 And Jehovah will speak to Aaron, and to thy da~ghters wi:th thee, for Ii 
And I, be}J.old, I gave to thee the law forever: it ·.a. covenant of salt for· 
watches of my offerings for all the holy ever before Jehovah t.o thee,_and to thy: 
things of the sons of Israel ; to thee-! seed with thee._ . · · · · · 
gave them,for the anointing, and to thy 20 And Jehovah will sat to Aaron, 
sons for a law forever. . In their land thou shalt not inherit, and 

9 This shall be to thee from the holy .a portion shall not be .t.o thee in the 
of holies, from the fire : all their obla- midst of them. I a.m thy -poi:tion .an!i 
tions for all their gifts, and for all their thine inheritance in the midst of the 
sins, and for all iheii sacrifices, which· sons of Israel. 
they shall give baclr to me, it is holy of 21.A.nd to the flOO!l of Levi, beholdz I 
hohes to thee and to thy sons. gave all the tenth m Is,rael for an m· 

10 In the holy of holies ye shall eat lieritance for their services ,which they 
it; every_ male shall eat it: Jioly shall served, the service of the tent of ap. 
it be to thee. pointment. . . . 

11 And this is t.o thee; the offeringS 22 And the .sons of Israel shall no 
of their gifts for all the lifting. up oftlie more come near the tent of ~P.point
sons of Israel : to thee I gave· them, ment, t.o bear sin and t.o die. _ ' · _ . 
and to thy sons, and t.o thy daughters 23 And it is the Levite seey'ing .the 
with thee, for a law forever: all clean service of the ~t of appointment, and. 
in thy house shall eat it. they shall bear their iniquity: a la'fl'. 

12 All the fat of the oil, and all the forever to your generations, and in tJi.e 
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midst of the s0ns of Israelthey shall not 4 And Eleazar the priest took from 
inherit an inheritance. her blood with his finger, and sprinkled 

24 For the tenth of the sons of Israel before the face of the tent of appoint
which they shall lift up to Jehovah, an ment, from her blood seven times. 
offering I gave to the Levites to inherit: 5 .And he burnt the heifer before his 
for this I said to them, In the midst of eyes ; her skin and her flesh and her 
the sons of Israel they shall not inherit blood, with her dung, shall he burn. 
an inheritance. 6 And the priest took cedar wood 

25 .And Jehovah will speak to Mo- and hyssop and double scarlet, and cast 
ses, saying, into the midst of the burning of the 

26 .And to the Levites thou shalt heifer_ 
speak and say to them; When ye shall 7 And the priest wa..hed his gar
t.ake from. the sons of Israel tlie truth ments, and bathed his flesh in water, 
which I gave to you from them for your and afterward he shall go into the 
inheritance, and ye lifted up an offer- camp ; 11nd the priest was uncloon till 
ing of Jehovah, a t.Elnth from the tenth. evening. 

27 .And your offerings were reckoned 8 .And he burning her shall wash his 
to you as the ~in of the threshing-floor, garments in water, and bathed his flesh 
and as the lllling np from the wine- m water, and was uncloon till the even-
press. ing. . 

28 So shall ye also lift up an offer- 9 .And a cloon man gathered up the 
ing of Jehovah from all your tenths, ashes of the heifer, and put without the 
which ye shall t.ake from the sons of Is- camp in a cloon place, and it shall be 
rael; and ye gave from it the offering to .the. assembly of the sons of Israel 
of Jehovah to .Aaron the priest. for a preservstiou for a water of un-

29 From all your gifts ye shall lift up cleanness : it is sin. . · 
all the offerings of Jehovah, from all its 10 And he gathering the ashes of the 
fat consecrated from it. . heifer washed his $"rments, and was 

80 .And say to them, In your offer- unclean till the evemng: and it shall be 
ing its fat from it, and it was reckoned to the sons of Israel, and to the stran
to the Levites "" the J>roduce of the ger sojourning in the midst of them, for 
threshing-floor, and as the prodnce .of a law forever. · 
the wine-press. . . 11 He touching upon the dead of any 
· 81 And ye ate it in every place, ye soul of man and he was uncloon seven 
and yoiµ- house; for it is the rewaro days. 
to you for. your service in the tent of 12. '.He sJiall purify himself in the 
appointment. · third dl!y, and in the seventh day he 

82 And y~ shall not bear sin for it in shall be clean : and if he shall not be 
your lifting up its fat from it: and the purified in the third day, in the seventh 
holy things of the sons . of . Israel ye day he shall not be clean. 
shall not· defile, and ye shall not die. 18 .All touching U£On the dead, upon 

· the soul of man which shall die, and 
CH.APTER XIX. shall not be purified, defiled the dwell-

AND Jehovah will. speak to Moses ing of Jehovah; and that soul was cut 
and to .Aaron, saymg, · . off from Israel: for the water of un· 

. 2 This is the law of the preoopt which. cleanness was not sprinkled upon him, 
Jehovah commanded, saying, Speak to he shall be uncloon ; his uncloonn<ss 
the sons of Israel and thei shii1l take yet upon him.. 
to thee a red, blameless heifer, to which 14 This the law of a man when he 
not a blemish in her, .and which a yoke shall die in the tent; all going into the 
was not lif!ed up upon her. tent and all who are in the tent, shall 

8 And give her to Eleazar the priest, be unclean seven days. · 
and he shall bring her forth without the · 15 And 6Very vessel being open 
*he camp, Md. l!laughter her before which a cord was not bonnd npon it, it 
him.'· is unclean. 
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16 And every one who shall touch 5 And for what bl'Ought ye usup.011t 
upon the face of the field, upon .the of Egypt to bring u$ to this evil pfacii? 
wounded of the sword, or . upon the Not a f>lace of Seed, and figs, and the 
dead, or upon the bone of man, or npon vine and the pomegranate; and not wa-
11 grave, shall be unclean seven days. ter to drink. 

17 And they took for the unclean 6 And .Moses will go, and Aaron, 
from the dust of the burning of sin, from tlfe face of the gathering to the 
and living water was given upon it into door of the tent of appointment, and 
a vessel : they will fall upon tlieir faces : and 

18 And a clean man took hyssop the glory of Jehovah shall be seen to 
and dipped in water and sprinkled np- them. · 
on the tent, and upon ap. the ves.<rels, 7. And.Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
and upon the souls which were there, saymg, · 
and upon him touching upon a bone, 8 Take the rod andgatherthe &Ssem· 
or upon the wounded, or· upon the hlytogether, thou and Aaron thy broth~ 
the dead, or upon a grave: er, an<l. speak to the rock before .their 

19 And he ~ing cl""".' sprinkled up- eyes; . and it gave water; and brought 
on the unclean m the third- day, and m to theJ;n water from the rock, and gave 
the seventh day: and he was cleansed in drink to 'the a8sembly, and their cattle. 
the seventh day, and he washed his gar· 9 .And Moses will t!ike the rod from 
ments and bathed in water, and was before Jehovah, as he ooinmanded him. 
clean in the evening. 10 .And Moses ani! Aaron will gather 

20 And a man who shall be unclean together the gathering before the rock, 
and shall not be purified, and that soul and he will say to them, Hear, now, ye 
was cut off from the midst of the gath- rebelliolll!: from this rock shall we 
ering, for he defiled the holy place of bring forth to you water 7 · 
Jehovah: the water of uncleanness was 11 .And Moses will lift up his hand 
not sprinkled upon him; he is un· and will smite the rock with the rod 
clean. twice. and many waters will come forth, 

21 And it was to thein for a Jaw for- and the assembly will drink and their 
ever, and he sprink~ the water of un· cattle. 
cleanness shall wash hIS garments; and 12 .And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
he touching upon the water of unclean- and to Aaron, Because ye believed not 
ness shall be unclean till the evening. in me, to consecrate me before the eyes 

22 And all which the unclean shall of the sons of Israel, for this, ye shall 
touch upon it, shall be unclean ; and not bring in this gathering to . the land 
the soul touching shall be unclean till which I gave to them. 
the evening. 13 These the Waters of Strife, because 

the sons of Israel strove with Jehovah, 
·CHAPTER XX. and he will be consecrated in them. 

A ND the sons of Israel will come, 14 And Mose8 will send messengers 
....t1. all the a8sembly, to the desert of from Kadesh to the king of Edom, 
Zin, in the first month; and the people Thus said thy brother Israel, Thou 
will dwell in Kadesh ; and Miriam will knewest all the distress which found 
die there and be buried there. us : 

2 And there was not water for the 15 .And our fathers will go down to 
assembly: and they will gather togeth· Egypt and will dwell in Egypt manY. 
er against Moses and against .Aaron. days ; and the Egyptians will do evil 

3 And they will contend with Moses, to us and to our fathers. 
and will speak, saying, Would that we 16 And we shall cry to Jehovah, and 
died in the dying of our brethren before he will hear our voice, and he will send 
Jehovah! a messenger and he will bring ns forth 

4 And for what brought ye the gath- out of Egypt: and behold ns in Ka· 
ering of Jehovah into this desert to die desh, a city the end of thy boundary. 
there, we and our cattle? 17 Now we will pass over in thy 
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h>.nd : we will not pll.'lS through in the . . CHAPTER. XXL 
field a'!d in the vineyard, and we will ·AND tJ:e Canaanite, King_ Arad, 
not drink the wat.er of the well: the dwelling to the south, will hear 
way of the king we will go; we will that Israel came the way of the places, 
not incline to the right or . to· the left and he wil.l fight against Israel, and he 

· till we shall pass over thy bouJl(]:arv. will carry off from him a captivity. 
· 18 And Edom will say to him, Thou 2 And Israel will vow a '\'.OW to Jeho

shalt not pass by me, lest. with the v:W, ali~ will say1 If giving, thou wilt 
sword I shall come out to thy meet- give this people mto my liand, and I 
ing. .· ext.erminated their cities. 

19 And the sons of Israel will say·to 3 And Jehovah will hear to the voice 
him, By th:i,i:i~hway will we come ilp ; of Israel, and he will give the Canaan
and if we. drink of thy wat.ers, I ite, and he will ext.erminat.e them and 
and my cattle, I gave a price : only their cities :. and he will call the name 
.not speaking, I will pass through on my of the place J;Iormah. 
feet. . · . 4 And they will remove from mount 

20 And he will say, Thou shalt not Hor, the way of the sea of sedge, to en
pll.'lS thro~h.. 4nd :J!!dom will eome compll.'lS the land o~ Edom: and ~e 
Iorth to hia meef;ing with a heavy peo- soul of the people will be short.ened m 
ple, and with a litroiig hand. · the way. · · 

· 21 And Edom will refuse to give to 5 And the people will speak against 
Israel to pass over by hia boundary; God, and against Moses, For what 
.and Israef will turn away from hin:L brought ye us up from Egypt to die in 

· 22 And they will remove from Ka- the desert 7 for no bread, and no wat.er; 
· desh, and the sons of Israel, all the as- and our soul loathed upon this light 
sembly will !)Ome to Mount Hor. bread. 

23 And Jehovah will say fa :Moses 6 And Jehovah will send upon the 
arid to Asron, in mount Hor, upon the Jl!l<>ple deadly serpents, and tliey w!Jl 
boundary of the land of Edom, say- bite .the people; and much people will 
ing, . die from Israel. 

24 Aaron shall be gathered to his 7 And the people will come to Moses; 
people; for he shall not come into the and the;y will say, We sinned, for we 
land whlch ;r gave to the sons of Israel, spake against Jehovah and against thee; 
~use that. ye resisted my mouth at wilt thou pray to Jehovah .and he will 
the "Wat.era of Strife. .· · remove the serpent from us? And Mo
. 25 Take ·.Aaron and Eleallar his son, ses will pray for the people. 
and bring them up to mount Hor. 8 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 

26 And strip Al\r<>li of his gartnents, Make to thee a burning, and put it uj> 
111!.d put them upon Eleazar his son : for a signal : and it was every one being 
and Aaron shall be gathered and die bitte11, and he 8aw it and lived. 
there. 9' And Moses will make a brass ser-

27 And :Moses will do· as Jehovah pent, and will set it up for a signal, and 
com1najided: and he will bring him up it was if the serpent bit a man and he 
to in6uiit lior before the eyes of 1loll the looked upon the brass serpent, and he 
8'1Selllbly. , . . . live(!. · 
· 28 And Moses will strip Aaron of his 10 And the sons of Israel will re-
@armm.its, and, will put the~ UP!"Il Ele· move, and will e'!eamp in Oboth. 
azar his son: and Aaron will die there 11 And they will remove from Oboth 
in the head of the mountain.: and Moses and will encamp in Ije-Abarim, in the 
will ~me down, and Eleazar, from the desert which is upon the face of Moab, 
!noun~ . ' .. · . from the rising of the sun. . 
.· 29 Anl\ all tbe 88$811ibl;r. will see that 12 From thence they removed, and 
Aaron di~ and they . iill. weep for theY will encamp in the valley of Zared. 
~n tlilic, days, all th~· ho\!SQ -Of . Is- · 1s From thence they removed, and 
:Mill. · ·· · · · they will encamp from the other side pf 



Arnon, which is in. the desert coming take all his.Jim<! oat)Of ma:~d;·· 
forth from the boundary of the· Amor- to Amon. • . 
ites : for Amon is the. bOundarj' of Mo- 27 For this they~ will say, umng. F· 
ab, between Moab and between the bles, Come ye to Heshbon; the etty of · 
Amorit.es. . Sihon shall lie built and prepared. · 

14 For this it will be said in the book 28 For a fire shall come l<irth from 
of the wars of Jehovah, Giving in the Heshbon, .a flame from the city of Si
whirlwind, and the torrents of Amon. hon : it consuined .A:r of Moab, the lo ids 

15 And the outpouring of the torrents of the heights of ·Amon. 
which extended to the rest at Ar, and 29 Wo to thee, Moab! thou wert de-
reclined to the boundary. of- Moab. stroyed, 0 peoele of·Chemoeh: he gave 

16 And from thence the well; it is his sons escaping, and' his dauglitel'!I, 
the well of which Jehovah said to Mo-. into captivity to the king of the hor-
ses, Gather the people together and I ites, Sihon. .· • ·· 
will give to them water. · ·. · · SO And we shall shoot them; Heah-

17 The Israel will sing thiil' scillg: As· bon Wiil! destroyed, even to Dibon, and 
cend thou well! answer ye t.o it. . . the' women even to N ophah, which ia. 

18 'l'he leaders dug it, the l!Obles of t.o Hedel)r.. .· . 
the people dug it, by cutting in by their 81 Att<lllimel.,,will dwell in the land 
props. . And from the desert to Matta- of the .A.moritea. . . · 
nab. 32 .And Moses will seii<Vt.o'tieilll'1!lnTa- . 

19 .And from Mattanah to the Valley zer, and they will take her'd9.u8h~ 
of God; and from the Valley of God to and will drive out the .A.morite'who ·is · 
Bamoth. there. · · . · · 

20 And from Damoth, the valley · · SS .And they will tum and go up the 
which is in the.field of Moab, the head way of Blll!han: and Og, king of Ba
o£ Pisgah, and looking upon the· face shan, will come forth to their meeting, 
of. J eshimon. he and all his people, to the war ... , 

21 And Israel will send messengers to Edrei . · 
Sihon, king of the .Amorites, saying, 34 .And Jehovah will saY' to Moses, 

22 I will plll!S over in. thy land: we Thou shalt not be afraid of him ; for 
will not turn into the field and into the ink> thy hand r gave mm, and all his 
vineyard; we will not drink water of people it.nd ·Iris lahd; and do to him as 
the well; in the way of the king we thou didst to Sihon, king of the ..A.mo;.. 
will go till we shall plll!S over thy boun- ites, who will dwell in Heshbon. . . · 
dary. . 85 .And the;r will strike him, and his 

23 And Sihon gave not to Israel to sons, and all his ~e, until a survivor 
~ over by his. bOundary ; an~ Sihon wns n?t left to Jilin: and they will poa. 
will gather all h•s people, and will come sess his land. · 
forth to meet Israel to the deB!lrt : and · 
he will come to J ahaz, and he will fight CH.APTER XXII. 
against IsraeL . AND the sons of Israel will remove 

24 And Israel will smite him with the and will encamp in the deserts 
mouth of the sword, and he will pos- of. :Moab, fro. m the other side of Jordan 
sess his land from .Arnon to Jahbok, at Jericho. . 
even to the sons of .Ammon : for the 2 .And. Balak, son of Zippor, will see 
boundary of the sons 9f .Annno11 . Wiil! all that Israel did to the .Ainorite. · 
strong. · . 3 .And Moab will be afraid from 00. 

25 And Israel will take all these cit- fore the people greatly, for they were 
ies: and Israel. will dwell in all the many.; and Moab will feel disgust from 

· cities of the Amorites, in Heshbon, and the face of the sons of Israel. . 
. in all her daughters. 4 And Moab will say to the old men 

26ForHesbbonthisthecityofSihon, .of Midian, Now this gathering will lick 
king of the .Amorites ; and he fought up all round about us, Ill! the ox licking 
against the king of Moab, and he will. up the green of the field .And Balak; 
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son of Zippor, the king of Moab in that me I will do; and come, now, curse t.o 
time. me this people. 

5 And he will send messengers to Ba- 18 And Balaam will answer, and say 
laam, son of Beor, to Pethor, which is to the servants of Balak, If Balak will 
by the river of the land of the sons of give to me his house full of silver and 
his people, to call to him, saying, Behold, gold, I shall not be able to pass over 
a people came forth out of Egypt: be- the mouth of Jehovah my God to do 
ho1d, it covered the exe of the earth, and little or great. 
it dwelt from before me. 19 And now, sit ye down, now also in 

6 And now, come now, curse to me here this night, and I shall know what 
this people, for he- is strong above me: Jehovah will add to speak with me. 
perhaps I ~hall be able to strike upon 20 .Apd God will come to Balaam at 
him, and drive him out of the land, for night, and say to him, If the men have 
I know whom thou shalt praise is come to call to thee, rise up, go with 
:i>raiSed, and whom thou shalt curse, them, and only the word which I shall 
shall be cursed. speak to thee, thou shalt do it. 

7 And the old men of Moab and the 21 And Balaani will rise up in the 
old men of Midian, will go, and divina- morning, and saddle his ass, and go 
tions in their hand; and they will come with the leaders of Moab. 
t.o Balaam, and they will speak to him 22 And the anger of God will kindle 
the words of Balak because he went; and the messenger of 

8 And he v.?ll say to them, Remain Jehovah will stand in the way, for an 
here this night, and I will turn back adversary.to him: and he rode upon 
word to you according as Jehovah will his ass, and his two young men with 
speak to me: and the leaders of Moab him. 
Will dwell with Balaam. 28 And the ass will. see the messen-

9 And God will come to Balaam, and ger ·of Jehovah standing in the way, 
will say, .What men these with thee t and his sword drawn in his hand: and 

10 And Balaam will say to God, Ba- the ass will tum from the way and 
· lak, son of Zippor, king of Moab, sent go into the field : and Balaam will 

to me, · strike the ass to turn her in the way. 
11 Behold, the peofle came forth out 24 And the messenger of Jehovah 

of Egypt, and it wil cover the eye of will stand. in the hollow of the vine· 
the earth : now come curse him to me ; yards, an enclosure hence, and an en-
perhaps I shan be able to nght against closure thence. · 
him and I drove him out. 25 And the ass will see the messen· 

12 And God will say to Balaam, Thou ger of Jehovah and she will press to 
shalt not go with them; thou shalt not the wall, and she will press Balaam's 
curse the peol~ for he is praised. foot to the wall ; and he will add to 

18 AndBa will rise m the morn- strike her, 
ingandwillsayt.OtheleadersofBalak, 26And the messenger of Jehovah 
Go to your land: for Jehovah refused will add to pass by and stand in a nar
to give me to go with you. row place wnere is no way to turn to 

14 And the leaders will rise and go the nght, and to the left. . 
to Balak, and say, Balaam refused to 27 And the ass will see the messen-
come with us, ger of Jehovah and she will lie down 

15 And Balak. will add yet to send under Balaam: and Balaam's anger 
leaders, many and honorable, more than will kindle, and he will strike the ass 
these. · with a rod. 

16 And they will go to Balaam, and 28 And Jehovah will open the mouth 
say to him, Thus said Balak, son of of the ass, and she will say to Balaam, 
Zippor, ·Now thou wilt not withhold What did I to thee that thou hast smit-
frOm coming t.o me : . - ten me this three beats? · 

. 17 For honori~, I will honor thee 29 And Balaam will say to the ass, 
·greatly, and.all which thou shalt say to Because thou didst vex me: would that 
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a sword was in my hand, for now I had and Balak will talce lJalaant, and -will 
killed thee. bring him up to the heights of Baal, 

30 And the ass will say to Be.lrulm, and he will see from thence the end of 
Am not I thine ass which thou didst the people. 
ride upon me ever since thou wert till -
this day? and being accustomed, was I CHAPTER XXIIL 
accustomed to do to thee thus? And he AND Balaam will say to Balak, 
will say, No. Build: to me here seven altars, 

31 And Jehovah will uncover the and prepare to me here seven bullocks 
the eyes of Balaam, and he will see the and seven rams. _ 
messenger of Jehovah standing in the 2 And Balak will do as Balaam 
way, and his sword drawn in his hand; spake, and Balak will. bring up, and 
and he will bow down and worship upon Balaam, a bullock and a ram upon the 
his face. altar. · 

32 And the messenger of Jehovah 3 And Balaam will say · to Balak, 
will say to him, For what didst thou Stan\! by thy bnrnt-oifering, and I will 
strike thine ass this three beats? behold, go; perhaps Jehovah will come to my 
I came forth for an adversary, for' the meeting: .and :the word which he will 
way is perverse before me.· · shew to me· I will announce to thee. 

88 And the ass will see me, and will And he will go ro the naked hill. , 
turn before me this three beats : nnless 4 And God will meet Balaam, and he 
she turned from before me for now also will say to him, I arranged seven altars, 
I had slain thee, and preserved her and I will bring up a bullock ·and a. 
alive. ram upon the altar. · 

34 And Balaam will say to the mes- 5 And Jehovah will put the word m 
senger of Jehovah, I sinned ; for I Balaam's mouth, and say, Turn back to 
knew not that thou stoodest to meet me Balak, and thus shalt thou spea.k 
in the way;· and now if evil in thine 6 And he will tum back to him, and 
eyes, I will turn back to me. behold, he stood by his burnt-offering, 

35 And the messenger of Jehovah he, and all the leaders of Moab. 
will say to Balaam, Go with -the men: 7 And he will take up his parable, 
and only the word which I shall speak and say, From Aram, Balak, king of 
to thee thou shalt speak it: and Balaam Moab, will tranilfer me from the moun
will go with the leaders of Balak. tains of the east; Come cnrse to me 

36 And Balak will hear that Balaam Jacob and come and be angry_ at Israel 
came, and he will go forth to meet him 8 How shall I curse, God cnrsing 
to a city of Moab, which is b,r the not? And how shall I be angry, God 
boundary of Arn on, which is m the not being angry? · · 
end of the boundary. -9 From the head of the rocks I shall 

37 And Balak will say to Balaam, see him, and from the hills I shall look 
Sending, did I not send to thee to call after him : behold, the people shall 
to thee? wherefore earnest thou not to dwell alone, and shall not be reckoned 
me? indeed shall I not be able to honor among the nations. 
thee? 10 Who divided out the dust of Ja. 

38 And Balaam will say to Balak, cob and who numbered the fourth of 
Behold, I come to thee: being able, Israel? My soul shall die the death of
shall I be able to speak any thing? the just, and my latter state shall be 
the word which Jehovah shiill put in as his. 
my mouth I will speak it. 11 And Balak will say to Balaa.m, 

39 And Balaam will f$O_ with Balak What didst thou to me ? To curse 
and they will come to Kujath Huzoth. mine enemies I took thee, and behold, 

40 And Balak will sacrifice oxen and praising, thou didst praise. 
sheep, and he will send to Balaam and 12 And he will answer and say, Wha~ 
to tlie leaders which were with him. Jehovah shall put in my mouth shall I 

41 And it will be in the morning, not watch, to speak? 
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: 18 And Balak will say to him, Come ·Come now, I will take thee to another 
now with me to another place, where place; perhaps it will be 1ight in the 

· : thou shalt see him from thence : thou eyes of God, and curse him to me from 
shalt see only their extremity, and thou thence. . 
shalt not· see them all : and curse him 28 And Balak will take Balaam to 
to me from thence. · the head of Peor, projecting upon the 

14 And he will take him to the Jield face of the desert. 
· of Zophim, to the head-0f Pisgah, and 29 And Balaam will say to Balak, 
he will build seven: altars, and oring up Build to me here seven altars, and pre
a bullock and a ram upon the altar. pare to me here seven bullocks and 

15 And .he will say t<> Balak, Stand seven rams. . 
here by thy burnt-offering, and I will SO And Balak will do as Balaam said, 
meet t!iere. . and he will bring up a bullock, and a 

16 And Jehovah will meet Balaam, ram, npon the altar. 
and he will put the word in his mouth, 
and say, Tilrn back t.o BalAk, and thus ()HAPTER XXIV. 
shalt thou speak. A_ND Balaam will see that it was 

17 And lie will come:to hini, and be- good in the eyes of Jehovah to 
holdhimsta.ndingby·his.burnt-o!l'ering, praise Israel, and he went not now as 
and the leaders of Moab with him. before to meet enchantments, and he 
·And B111la.k will &ay t.o hint, What spake will set: his face to the desert. 
Jehovah? · 2 And Balaam will lift up his eves 
. 18 And he will take up his parable, and see Israel dwelling according to 'his 
and say, Rise up, Balak, and hear; and tribes; and the spirit of God will be 
give ear to me, son of Zippor: . upon him. 

19 God is not man, an<I will he lie? 3 And. he will take up his parable 
and the son of man, and will he grieve? and say, Balaam, the son of Beor, and 
Did he say, and will he not do? and the man of unclosed eye, s:iid; 
speak, and will he not establish? 4 He said, hearin~the sayinll" of God, 

. 20 Behold, ·I was taken to praise: who will see the vision of the Almighty, 
and he praised and I shall not turn it falling, and the eyes being uncovered: 
back. · · 5 How good thy tents, Jacob, . and 
- 21 Re saw not iniquity in Jacob and thy dwellings, Israel I 
·a ·aaw not sorrow in Israel: Jehovah 6 As valfeys extended, as a $'1rden 
bia God with him, and the shouts of a by the river, as tents Jehovah pitched, 
king in them. · as cedars by the waters. · 
. 22 God bringing them out of Eg_ypt; 7 He. will shake out the water from 
as the swiftness of the bufialo t.o hini. his bucket, and his seed. in many wa-

23 .F?r~oen!lbantmentin J~b, and ters, and his king _sha!l be lifted up 
no divmation Ill Israel; according· to above A.gag; and h!S kmgdom shall be 
the time it will be said t.o Jacob and to raised up. 
~. What did GOO do I 8 God brought . him forth out of 

. 24 Behold, the people will rise up as Egypt ; as the swiftness of the buffalo 
a lioness, and as a lion he will be lifted t.o him: he shall cut up the nations his 
up : he will not lie down till he . shall enemies j he shall cut off their strong 
eat the prey and drink the blood of the defences, and he shall smite through his 
woundeCL arrows. 

25 And Balak will say t.o Balaam, 9 He bowed; he lay down as a lion, 
.AJso,. cursing, thou shalt' not cmse him, and as a lioness: who shall raise him 
also thou shalt not praise hint. up? . Praised he praising thee, and 

2tl And Balaam will answer and say cursed he cursing tliee. 
to Balak, SJlllke I not to thee, saying, 10 And Balak's anger will kindle 
..All which Jehovah shall speak I will against Balaam, and he will strike his 
hit? ' . · · hands: aiid Balak will say to Balaam, 

. 27 And Balak will say to Balaam, 'l'o l'lUn!e mine enemies I called thee, 



in 
and behold, blessing, thou didst bless and they atllicted Heber, mid he'.~ 
thls three beats. · perished forever. · 

11 And now flee for thyself to thy 25 And Balaam will rise np and will 
place : I said, Honoring, I will honor go, and turn 'OOek to his place;. and 
thee, and behold, Jehovah withheld also Balak went to his way. 
thee from honor. · · 

12 And Balaam will "'!Y to Balak, CHAPTER :XXV. 
Also to thy messengers which thou A_ND Israel will dwell in Shittim, 
sen test to me, spake I not, saying, · and·the P"".e1e will begin to com· 

13 H Balak will give to me his house· mit fornication with the daughters of 
full of silver and gold, I shall not be Moab. · 
able to pass by the mouth of J eho· 2 And she called the people to the 
vah, to do good or evil from my heart; sacrifices oi their God: and the people 
what ;Tehovah shall speak, I will will eat and will "'.Ol'l!!hip to their God. 
speak it. . . · 3 And Israel will be l>ound to Baal-

14 And now, behold me go:ibg to my Peor; and the .anger of Jehova!i will 
people : come, I will advise thee what kindle against IsraeL 
this people will do to thy people in the .4 And Jehovah will say to Moses, 
last of the days. . T.ake all tie heads.of ·the people and 

15 And he will take up his parable, hang tMin up to Jehovah before the 
and say, Balaam the son of Beor, said, sun, and the burning anger of Jehovah 
and the man of unclosed eye, said : s)mll turn back from .IsraeL . · 

16 He ~d, hearing the sayings of 5 And Mc;iees will say ~o the judges 
God, hononng the know!~ of the of Israel, Kill ye· ea.ch his men· beiDg 
Most High, he will see the vision of the bound to Baa.1-Peor. 
Almighty', falling, and the eyes being 6 And behold, a man from the sons 
uncovered: · of Israel went, and he will bring oo his 

17 I shall see him and not now: . I brethren a Midianitess before the eyes 
shall look after him, and not near: a of Moses, and before the eyes of all the 
star came forth from Jacob, and a rod assembly of the sons of Israel; and 
rose np from Israel and dashed in pieces they were weeping at the door of the 
the tlices of Moab, and undermined all tent of appointment. 
the sons of Seth. · . 'l And Phinehas ·the son of Eleaza!' 

18 And Edom was an inheritance, son of· Aaron the priest, will see, and 
and the inheritance of Seir was his ene- he will rise up from the midst of the 
mies; and Israel did in strength. . assembly and will take a spear in his 

19 And he shall descend from Jacob, hand; 
and he destroyed the escaped from the 8 And he will go after the man of 
city. . Israel to the tent, and will pierce the 

20 And he will see Amalek, and he two of them, the man of Israel, and the 
will take up ?Js.parable, and ~y, Am· wo~n t~rough .her belly: and the 
alek the beginnfug of the nations, and Sllllting will be withheld from the sons 
his latter state he perished forever. of Israel · . · 

21 And he will see the Kenite, and 9 And they dying in the smiting will 
he will take up his parable, and say, be four and twenty thousand. 
Strong thy dwelling, and put thy nest 10 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
in the rock _ say_ing, 

22 For if Cain shall be tor consum· 11 Phinehas, son of Eleazar, son of 
ing, how long shall Assyria take thee Aaron the priest, turned back my wrath 
captive? . from the sons of Israel, in his being 

23 And he will take up his parable, jealous with my jealousy in the midst 
and say, W o I who shall live, God do- of you, and I consumed not the sons of 
ing this? · · Israel, in my jealousy. . 

24 And· ships from the hand of the 12 For this, say, Behold me giving 
Cyprians, and they afflicted Assyria, to him my covenant of peace. 
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18 And it shall be to him and to his 9 And the sons of Eliab: Nemuel, 
seed after him, the covenant of the and Dathan, and Abimm. This the 
priesthood forever, because he was jeal· Dathan and Abiram called of the as
<>us for his God; and he shall expiate sembly, who strove against Moses and 
for the sons of Israel. · against Aaron in the assembly of Ko-

14 And the name of the man the Is· rah, in their striving against Jehovah. 
raelite being smitten, who was smitten 10 And tJ.ie earth will open her mouth 
with the Midianitess, Zimri, son of Saln, and will swallow them and Korah, in the 
chief ·of the house of a father to the dying of the assembly in the consum· 
Simeonites. ing of the fire, the fifty and two hund· 

15 And the woman's name being red men : and they shall be for a signal. 
smitten, the Midianitess, Cozbi, daugh· · 11 And the sons of Korah died not. 
ter of -Zur, head of a people, he of the 12 The sons of Simeon acicording to 
house of a father in Midia.n. their families ; for N emuel, the families 

16 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, of the Nemuelites; for Jamin, the fam. 
saying, · ilies of the Jroninites; for Jachin, the 

17 Press the Midianites and smite families of the Jachinites; 
them: 13 For Zerah, the families of the Zar-

18 For they are hostile to you with· hites; for Saul, the families of the 
their deceits in which they acted deceit· Saulites. 
fully to you, upon the word of Peor 14 These the families of the Simeon· 
and upon the word of Cozbi, daughter ites, two and twenty thousand and two 
of a chief of Midian, their sister, being hundred. 
smitten in the day of the smiting con· 15 The sons of Gad according to their 
cerning the word of Peor. . families: for Zephon, the families of 

19 And it will be after t)ie smiting, the Zephonites ; to Haggi, the families 
of the Haggites; to Shuni, the families 

CHAPTER XXVL of the Sh unites. 

A ND Jehovah will say to Moses, 16 To Ozni, the families of the Oz. 
and to Eleazar, son of Aaron the nites ; to Erl, the families of the Erites. 

priest, saying, 17 To Arod, the families of the Aro· 
2 Take the head of all the assembly dites; to Are1i, the families of the Are· 

of the sons of Israel, from the son of lites. . 
twenty years and above, according to . 18 These the families of the sons of 
the house of their fathers, all going Gad according to their reviewing, forty 
forth to -war in Israel · thousand and five hundred 

8. And Moses will speak, and Elea· 19 The sons of Judah, Er and Onan ; 
zar the priest, with them in the desert and Er will die, and Onan, in the land 
of Moab of Jericho, saying, of Canaan. 

4 From the son of twenty years and 20 And the sons of Judah will be ac· 
above, as _Jehovah commanded Moses cording to their families: to Shelah, the 
and the sons of Israel going forth out families of the Shelahites; to Pharez, 
of the land of Egypt. the families of the Pharezites; to Ze-

5 Reuben, the first.born of Israel ; rah, the families of the Zerahites. 
the sons of Reuben: Hanoch, the fam. 21 And the sons of Pharez will be, 
ilies of the Hanochites: for Pallu, the for Hezron, the families of the Hezron· 
families of the Palluites:. ites; for Hamul, the families of the 

6 To Hezron, the families of the Hamulites.. 
Hezronites ; to Carmi, the families of 22 These the families of Judah ac· 
the Carmites. . . cording to their revi~wing, six and sev· 

7 These the families of the Reuben· enty thousand and five hundred. 
ites ; and they reviewed of them shall 23 The sons of lssachar according to 
be three and forty thousand and seven their families : Tola, the families of the 
hundred and thirty. Tolaites; for Pua, the families of the 

8 And the sons of Palin: Eliab. Punitee; 
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24 For Jashub, the famili~ of the Shuphamites; t.o Hupham, the !iUmlies 
Jashubites; for Slrimron, the families of the Huphamif.es. · · · · · 
of the Shimronites. 40 ,\nff the sons of Bela will be Ard 

25 These the families of Issachar, ac- and Naaman; the families of the Ard· 
cordiii~ to their reviewing, four and ites; to Naaman, the families .of the 
sixty tnousand and three hundred. · Naamanites. . 

26 The sens of Zebulon according to 41 These the sons of Benjamin ac
their families : to Sered, the families of cording to their families ; and their .re
the Sardites ; to Elon, the families of viewing five and forty thousand six 
the Elonites; to Jalileel, the families hundred. · 
of the J ahleelites. 42 These the sons of Dan, according 

27 These the families of Zebulon, ac· to their families : to Shuham, the fam
cording to their reviewing, sixty thou- ilies of the Shuhamites. These the £am. 
sand and five hundred ilies of Dan according to their families. 

28 The sons of Joseph, acco~ to 48 All the families of the Shuhamites 
their families, Manasseh and Ephraim. according to their reviewing, four and 

29 The sons of Manasseh: to Machir, sixty thousand and four hundred 
the families of the Machirites ; and Ma- 44 The sons of Asher according t.o 
chir ~t Gilead; to Gilead, the fami- their families: t.o Jfama, the families of 
lies of ihe Gileadites. the Jimnites; t.o Jesni, ·the families of 

30 These the sons of Gilead: Jeezer, the Jesuites; tO Beriah, the families of 
the families of the J eezerites ; to Helek, the Beriites. 
the families of the Helekites. 45 To the sons of Beriah: t.o Heber, 

31 And Asriel, the families of the the families "of the Heberites; to Mal
Asrielites; and Shechem, the families chiel, the families of the Malchielites. 
of the Shechemites. 46 And the name of the daughter of 

32 And Shemida, the families of the Asher, Sarah-
Shemidaites; and Hepher, the families 47 These the families of the sons of 
of the Hepherites. Asher according to their reviewing; 

33 And Zelophehad, the son of He- three and fifty thousand and four hund-
pher, there were no sons to him, but red · 
Q.aughters; and the names of the daugh- 48 The sons of Naphtali according t.o 
ters of Zelophehad, Mahlah, and Noah, their families: t.o Jahzeel, the families 
and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah- of the Jahzeelites; to Guni, the families 

34 These the families of Manasseh, of the Gunites. · · 
and their reviewing, two and fifty thou- 49 To Jezer, the families of the Je-
sand and seven hundred zerites; to Shillem, the families of the 

35 These the sons of Ephraim, ac- Shillemites. 
cording to their families: to Shuthelah, 50 These the families of Naphtali ac
the families of the Shnthalites; to Be- cordin$ to their reviewing; and their 
cher, the families of the Beeherites; to reviewmg, five and forty thousand and 
Tahan, the families of the Tahanites. fonr hnnilred. 

86 These the sons of Shuthelah: to 51 These the reviewings of the sons 
Eran, the families of the Eranites. of· Israel, six hundred thousand and a 

37 These the families of the sons of thousand seven hundred and· thirty_ 
Ephraim, according to their reviewing, 52 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 
two and thirty thousand and five hund- saying, 
red. 'fhese the sons of Joseph accord- 53 To these the land shall be divided 
ing to their families. for an inhe:ritance, according to the 

88 The sons of Benjamin according number of names. . 
t.o their families: to Bela, the families 54 To the many thou shalt mutiply · 
of the Belaites; to Ashbel, the families his inheritance, and to the few thou 
of the Ashbelites ; to Ahiram, the fam. shalt diminish his inheritance : to each 
ilies of the Ahiramites. according to his reviewing his inherit-

89 To Shu pham, the families of the ance shall be given. · 
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55 But by lot "Shall the land be di- seh, son of Joseph: and these the names 
vided; according to the names of the of his da.ughters: Mahlah, Noah, and 
tribes of their fathers, they shall inherit. Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah. 

56 According to the lot thou· shalt, 2 .A.nd they will stand before Moses, 
divide his inheritanee between the many and before Eleazar the priest, and be: 
to the few. fore the chiefs, and all the assembly at 

57 .A.nd these .the rev1ewings Qf the the door of the tent of appointment, 
Levites according to their families: to. saying, 
Gershon, the faniilies of. the Gershon- .3 Our father died in the desert, and 
ites; to Kohath, the families of the Ko- he was not in the inidst of the assembly 
ha. thites; to Merui, .the families of the of theni being gathered together against 
Merarites. Jeho.-ah, in tlie assembly of Korah; 

58 These the families of Leri: the for he died in his sin, and there were 
families of the Libnites, the families of no sons to him. 
the Hebronites, the families of the Mah- 4 Wher.efore shall the name of our 
Jii.telli the families of the Mushites, the, father be taken away from the midst 
families of the Korathites•: and Kiohath ·Of his family because there is not to 
l:>egat .Amram. · him a son? Thou shalt give to·us a 

59 .A.nd the name ol. .A.mram's wife, possession in the midst of .the brethren 
l ochebed, dau,ghter of Levi, w.ho Pa.re .of our father • · 
lier to Levi m iEgypt : and she will 5 .A.nd Moses will bring near their 
bear to .A.mram, Aaron and Moses,.and judgnient before Jehovah. . 
Miriam their sister. · 6 .A.nd J Eihovah will speak to Moses, 

.· 60 .A.nd will be forn to Aaron. Na- :saying. 
dab and .A.bihu, and Eleazar ·and Itha-. · 'l The daughters ofZelophehad spake 
mar. . rightly: giving, thou slialt give to 

61 .A.nd Nadab will die, and Abihu, them the possession of an inheritance 
in their bringing near strange fire before in the midst of the brethren of their 
Jehovah. father, and cause the inheritance of 
. 62 And they being renewed will be ·their father to pass over to them. 
three and twenty thousand, every male · 8 .A.nd to ·the sons of Israel thou shalt 
from the son of a month ,and :iroo'l'e: 111}l0ak, oaying,.A man when he shall 
for they were not :reviewed in·the midst •die, and no .son to him, and cause ye 
of the sons of Israel, for .an inheritance his inheritance to pass to his daughter. 
was not given to them. in.the midst of. 9 .A.nd if no daughter to him, give his 
the sons of Ismel. :inheritance to his brethren. 
~ These the reviewings .of Moses 10 And if no brethren to him, give 

and Eleazar the yriest, who reviewed: ye.his inheritance to the brethren of his 
the sons of Israel m the desert af ?>l:@b, :father. 
by Jordan af Jericho. . . 11 .And if. no brethren to his father, 

64. And among these .the:re was not a ;~e his inheritance to his remainder he· 
inan from the reviewings of Moses and :mg near to ,him from his family; and 
.Aaron ,the priest,· who re'l'ie.w.ed ;he :he shall possess it, and it shall he to the 
sons ofisraeI in the desert of.Sinai. , , :sons of Israel for a law of judgment, as 

65 For.Jehovah.said-to .them,.Dy:Wg,, ,JehoYah.commanded Moses. 
·they shall die in the desert. · And ~re 12 .And Jehovah will say to Moses, 

. was not left from them a man but Ga·, 1Qome·;u,p to<this •mountsin of t~e regions 
~son of Jephui:meh, .and Joehua,•110n 'beyond; and see the land which I gave 
Qf li 1lD. · • . · , •to the sons of Israel 

· · ·, 18.Andthousawestit,andwertgath-
. · CHAPTER ·xxvn. ' ·ered to thy people, thou also, as .Aaron 

A ND there will . come near the thy brother was gathered. 
daughtei-s of Zelqph!3liad son of 14 As ye .rebelled against m.Y.· mouth 

Heiiher, son of ailead, sonofli!~r, son in the desert of. Zin, in the ·strife of the 
Of llanasseh, ·for the .families ef Maruui; aseeqi\>ly:to consecrate me at the waters 
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before their eyes, these the Waters of 5 And a tenth: of ihe ephahof-W 
Strife, of Kadish of the desert of· Zin. flour for the gift mi~ed. with oil heat-. 

15 And Moses will speak to Jehovah, en, the. fourth of an hiB. · 
saying, 6 A bumt-offeringof eontinuance k-

16 Will Jehovah, the God of the:spir- ing done in mount Sinai for an odor of. 
its to all flesh, appoint a man over the sweetness, a saerifice t.o Jehovah. _ 
assembly, 7 And its !ilia.lion, -ihe fourth of an 

17 Who will go out before them, and hin for the ooe ~!ill the holy plaein: 
who will come in before them, and who pouring out a libation, a strong drink 
shall bring them out, and who shall to J ehova.b. . 
bring them in; and the assembly of Je- 8 A-nd the second lamb thou shalt do 
hovah shall not be as sheep to whom between the evenings, according to the
not a shepherd to them. gift of the morn.I,~~· and according to its 

18 And Jehovah will say to Moses. libation thou t do a sacrifice, ;an 
Take to thee Joshua, son df Nun, a ·odor of sweetness to .Jehovah, -
man in whom ~he BP!rlt in him, and 9 And in· the day of the Sabbath. 
place thy hand UP!>n him; two blameless lambs, sons of a year, and 

19 And make_ him to stand ~re two tentba ·of :tine· flour, a gift mingled, 
Eleazar the priest, and before all the as- with oil, .-and its EWen: 
sembly: and command him before their W A bumt-olf~.d .iJie Sabbath in 
eyes. its Sabbath, upon the bumt-o.fl'erblg of 

20 And give from thJ majesty upon continuance, and its libation. · · · 
him, so that all the assembly of the sons 11 And in the l>eginnings of y011'1! 
of Israel shall hear him. months, ye sha.]l bring near a buriit-of· 

21 And before Eleazar the f>rlest, he fering te Jehovah; 'two bnllocks, sons 
shall stand, and he asked for him in the of a cow, and one ram, seven blameless 
judgment of the Lights before .Jeho- lambs, sons of a year; 
vah: at his mouth they shall go out, 12 Three tenthE of :fine flour, a gift 
and at his mouth they shall come in, he mingled with oil, for the one bullook; 
and all the sons of Israel with him, and and two tenths of fine flour, a gift min-
all the assembly. gled 'With oil, for the one ram; 

22 Aud Moses will do as Jehovah . 'LS And a tenth, tenth of fine flour, a 
commanded him; and he will take gift mingled with-oil, for the one lamb, 
Joshua and will.make him stand before a burnt-offering, 1m odor of sweetness, a 
Eleazar the priest, and before all the 11s- sacrifice to Jehovah. . · 
sembly. 14 And their .libations shall be half 

23 And he will place his hands upon of the hin for the bullock, and the third 
him and command him as .Jehovah of the hin for the ram, and the fourth of 
spake by the hand of Moses. · the hin of wine for the lamb: this the 

burnt-ofieriug of the month in it.a month, 
CHAPTER XXVIIL for the months of the year. .· 

A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 15 And one he g~at of the goats for 
sayiog, . sin, to Jehovah, upon theburnt-offering 

2 Command the sons of Israel and say of continuance, it Shall be done,· and 1t.s 
to them, My offerings and my bread libation. 
for my sacrifices, an odor of my rest ye 16 And in the :first month, in the 
shall watch, to bring near to me in their fourteenth day to the month, a passover 
appointments. . to Jehovah. . · 

3 And say to them, This the sacrifice 17 In the fift.eenth da{.YJ this month, 
which ye shall bring near to Jehovah: a festival: seven days s unleavened. 
two blameless lambs, ~ns of a ;year, for be eaten. . · 
a day, for a burnt-offenng continually. 18 In the :first day a holy calling; all 

4 The one lamb thou shalt do in the work of service ye shall not do. 
morning, and the second lamb thou shalt 19 And bring ye near a sacrifice, a 
do between the evenings. burnt-offering to Jehovah; two bu!-
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locks, sons of a cow, and one ram, and 4 And. one tenth for the one lamb, 
seven lambs, sons of a year; blameless for the seven lambs; . 
shall they: be to you. . 5 And one he goat of the goats for 

20 And their gift fine flour mingled sin, to expiate for you ; 
with oil : three tenths for a bullock, and 6 Besides the burnt-offering of the 
two tenths for th~ ram, ye shall do. month and its gift, and the burnt-offer-

21 A tenth tenth, thou shalt do for ing of continuance and its gift, and their 
th. e oue lamb, for the seven lambs. libation, according to their judgment, for 

22 And one he goat of sin to expiate an odor of sweetness, a sacrifice to J e-
for you. hovah. 

28 Besides the burnt-offering of the 7 And in the tenth to this seventh 
morning, which is for the burnt-offering month a holy calling shall be to you: 
of continuance, ye shall do these. y_e affiicted your souls : all work ye 

24 Accordini!:- to these ye shall do for shall uot do. 
the day, seven Clays the bread the sacric · 8 And bring ye near a burnt-offering 
Hee, an odor of Sweetness to Jehovah; ·to Jehovah, an odor of sweetness: one 
upon the burnt-o1fering of continuance bullock,· son of a cow, one ram, seven 
it shall be done, and its libation; lantbs, sons of a year ; blameless they 

.25 And in. the seventh day a holy shall be to you. 
· \i&lling shall be to you; all work of ser- 9 And their gift fine flour mingled 

vice ye shall not dO. . · with oil, three tenths for the bullock, 
. 26 And in the day of the first-fruits, two tenths for the one ram, 
myourbringingnearanewgifttoJeho- · 10 A tenth tenth for the one lamb, 
vab, in your sevens, a holy calling sliall the seven lambs : 
be to you; all work of service ye shall 11 One M pt of the ~ts for sin, 
not do. · besides the sm of expiations, and the 

27 And offer ye the burnt-offering for burnt-offering of continuance, and its 
an odor of sweetness to Jehovah : two gift and their libstions. 
bullocks, sons of a cow, one ram, seven 12 And in the fifteenth day to the 
lambs, sons of a year; · seventh month, a holy calling shall be 

28 And their gift fine flour mingled to you : all work of service ye shall not 
wj.thoil,threetenthsfortheonebullock, do, and keep yea festival to Jehovah 
wo tenths for the one ram ; seven days. 
· 29 A tenth tenth for the one lamb, 18 .A.ndye brought near a burnt-offer-

:fQr the .seven lambs; ing, a sacrifice, an odor of sweetness to 
80 One hegoat of the goats to expiate Jehovah: thirteen bullocks, sons of a 

for them. cow,' two rams, fourteen lambs, sons of 
81 Besides the burnt-offering of con- a year: blameless shall they be. 

tinuance and its gift, ye shall do ; blame- 14 And their gift fine ff our mingled 
Iess·shall they b.6 to you, and their liba- with oil, three tenths for the one bullOck, 
tiQns. for the thirteen bullocks, two tenths for 

. . the orie ram, for the two rams, 
CHAPTER XXTX 15 And a tenth tenth for the one 

.A. ND in the seventh month, in one lamb, for the fourteen Jambs; 
to the month, a holy calling. to 16 .And one he goat of sin, besides 

shall be to you ; all work of service· ye the burnt.offering of continuance, its 
ilhall not do :. it shall be a day of s1g- gift and its libation. 
M,l to y_()u. . . 17 And in the !l800nd day, twel\'e 
; '.ii And ye did the burnt-o:ffering for bullocks, s'ons of a cow, two rams, four
an,·odor of sweetness to J eho'Mh ; one teen blameless lambS, sons of a year. 
bullock, the son of a cow, one ram, sev- . · 18 And their gift and their libation 
en: lilMi.ell!SS lambs,' 80nS <i(a year. . for the bnllocks, for the rams, and for 

8 Aru'Ltheir gift 1ine floiir mingled the lambs, according to their nnmber, 
With oil, three- tenths for the bullOclt, ~to their judgment: 
~ tenths 1M the ram, 19 And one l,\e goo~ of the goats for 
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sin; besides the burnt-offering of con- . 86 And bring ye near a burnt-atfet.. 
tinuance;and its gift and their libation& ing;n sacrifice, an odor of sweeiness 1o 

20 And in the third day, eleven bu!- Jehovah: one bullock, one ram, seven 
locks, two rams, fourteen blameless blameless lambs, sons of a year: 
lambs, sons of a year. . . 87 Their gift and their libations for 

21 And their gift and their libations the bullock, for the ram, and for the 
for the bullocks, for the rams, and for lambs, according to their number, ae
the lambs, according to their number, cording to judgment: 
ac<',ording to jndgment: 38 And one he goat of sin, besides 

22 And one he goat of the goats for the burnt-offering Of continuance, and 
sin ; besides the burnt-offering of con. its gift and its libation- ; · 
tinnance, and its gift and its .libation. 39 These ye shall do to Jehovah in 

23 And in the fourth day, ten bul- your appointments, besides your vows 
locks, two rams, fourteen blamelesa anQ. your voluntary: gifts, for your 
lambs, sons of a year. · · burnt-offerings, and for your gifts, and 

24 Their gift and their libations for your libations, and for your peace. 
the bullocks, for the rams, and for the 
lambs, according to their number, ae- CHAPTER XXX . 
cording to judgment: · AND Moses will Sl!Y 'to the sons of 

25 And one he goat of the goats for Israel accord.llig to 'all which J e-
sin, besides the burnt-offering of contin- hovah commanded M"'oses. . · . · . , 
uance, its gift and its libation. 2 And Moses will speak to the heads 

26 And in the fifth day, nine bullocks, of the tribes to the sons of Israel, say. 
two rams, fourteen blameless lambs, ing, This the word which Jehovah com-
sons of "lear : manded. 

27 An their gift and their libations 8 A man when he shall vow a vow 
for the bullocks, for the rams, and for to Jehovah, or swear an oath to bind·a. 
the lambs, according to their number, binding uyon his soul, he shall not 
according to judgment: profane hiS word; according to all ~ 

28 And one he goat of sin, besides the mg forth from his· mouth he shall do. 
burnt-offering of continuance, its gift · 4 And a woman when she shall vow 
and its libation. · . . . a vow to Jehovah, and bind. a binding 

29 And in the sixth day, eight bu!- in the house of.her father, in her youth; 
locks, two rams, fourteen blameless 5 And her father. heard her vow and 
lambs, sons of a year: her bmding which she bound upon her 

30 And their gift and their libations soul, and her father was silent to her> 
for the bullocks, for the rams, and for and all her vows stood, and all the bind
the lambs, according to their· number, ing which she bound upon her sohl 
according to judgment: shall. st.and. . . 

31 And one he goat for sin, besides 6 And if her father refused her in the 
the burnt-offering of continuance, its day of his hearing, all her vows and all 
gift and its libations. her bindings which she bound upon her 

32 And in the seventh day, seven bul- soul, it shall not stand; and Jehovah 
locks, two rams, fourteen blameless will forgive her, for her father refused 
lambs, sons of a year : her. . 

88 And their gift and their libations 7 And if being she shall be to a hus-
for the bullocks, for the rams, and band, and her vows upon her, or the 
for the lambs, according to their nnm- babbling of her lips which she bound 
her, according to their judgment:v upon her soul: .. 

34 And one he goat of sin, besides 8 And her husband heard in the day 
the burnt-offering of continuance, its gift of his hearing, and was silent to her: 
and its libation: and her vows stood, and the bin~~ff 

35 And in the eighth day, a restraint which she bound upon her soul s 
shall be to you : all work Of service ye stand. 
shall not do. 9 And if in the. day her husband 

12 
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heard he shall refuse her, and he annul- 5 And there shall be separated from 
led her vows which were upon her, the thoussnds of Israel a tliousand for a 
and the babbling of her lips which she tribe, twelve thousand armed for war_ 
bound upon her soul, and Jehovah will 6 And Moses will send them a thou-
forgive lier. · · sand for a tribe, to war, them and Phin· 

10 And the vow of a widow, and· of ehas, son of Eleazar the priest, to war, 
her driven away, all which she bound and the holy vessels, and the trumpets 
upon her soul shall stand upon her. of the signal in his hand. 

11 And if in the house of her husband 7 And they will go forth against Mi
she vowed or bound a binding upon dian _as Jehovah commanded Moses; 
her soul with an oath : and they killed every male. 

12 And her husband heard and was 8 And they killed the kings of Midian 
silent to her, he refused her not : and upon those being slain: Evi and Rekem, 
all her vows shall stsnd, and all the and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kings 
binding which she bound upon her soul of Midian: and they killed Balaam, 
shall stand. . son of Beor, with the sword. 

· · 13 And if her husband. annulling, 9 And the sons of Israel will take 
shall annul them in the day of his hear' captive the women of Midian and their 
ing; all the going forth of her lips for little ones, and all their cattle, and all 
her vows and for the binding of her their possessions, and they plundered 
soul, shall not stand: her husband an- all their strength. 
nulled them, and Jehovah.will forgive 10 And their cities with their dwell
her. · . ings, and all their walls they burnt in 

14 Every vow, and ·every oath of fire. 
binding to a.ffiict the soul, her husband 11 And they will take all the plunder 
shall cause it to stand, and her huBband and all the ·.poil, in man and in cattle. 
shall annul it. 12 And they will bring to Moses and 

15 And if her husband being silent, to Eleazar the priest, and to the assem
shall be silent to her from day to day; bly of the sons of Israel, the captivity 
and he caused t.o stand all her vows, or and the spoil and the plunder, t.o the 
all her bindings whieh were upon her: camp t.o the desert of Moab, which is 
he caused them to ·stand, for he was si- by Jordan of Jericho. 

· lent to her in the day of his hearlnll:. 18 .And.Moses and Eleazar the priest, 
16 And if annulling, he annulled them and all the chiefs of the assembly. will 

after his hearing; and he· bore the in- come forth to their meeting without the 
iquity. · camp. 

17 These the laws which Jehovah .14 And Moses will be angry a~st 
commanded Moses between a man to his the officers of the army, the captams of 
wife, between a father t.o his daughter, thousands, and the captains of hundreds 

· in her youth in her father's house. coming from the war of the battle. 
' . 15 And .Moses will say to them, Pre-

. CHAPTER XXXT served ye alive every female 'I 
. A ND Jehovah will speak to Moses, 16 Behold, they were to the sons of 
..L:1_ saying, Israel by the word of Balaam for sepn-

2 AYenge the avenging of the sons of rating treacherously against Jehovah,· 
Israel of tlie Midianit.es: lift.erwards thou concerning the word of Peor ; and there 
shalt be gathered to thy peop1e. will be a smiting in the assembly of Je
.· · 8 And )loses will spe;ik to the people, hovah. 
B!Lying. Ann from yoDI'l!e1ves ~e m6!1 17_ And now kill every male among 
for.war, and t4ey shall- be against M'.1- the little.ones; and every woman know 
diai\, to give the avenging of Jehovah ~g man by the bed of a mafe, do ye 
upon :Midlan. . - ·· kill . 

4 A thousand to a tribe, a thousand . 18 And all the little ones among the 
to· a tribe, for all the tribes of Israel; ye women ·w)lo knew not the bed of a inale, 
ihall lileild r.o· 1'111'. preserve ye alive.for yourselve& 
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19 And encamp ye with9ut the camf. plundered, wi)I b.e~ h-qn~thou8and 
seven days : every one killing a S9U , anil seventy thousand and :five · thmi" 
and every one touc.hing. upon the .sand sheep, · 
wounded, ye shall be purifie!l. in the 33 And the oxen two &l!d seventy 
third day, and in the ~venth day, ye thousand, . · 
and your captivity. · . 84 And j;he ~ one 1µ1d sixty thou-

20 And every garm~t and every sand, · 
vessel of skin, and every work of goats' 85 And tl!e souls of -man, from the 
hair, and every vessel of wood, ye shall women whieh :t<ne1' not . the bed of a 
purify. · male, all the souls, two antj. thirty thou-

21 And Eleazar the priest will say to sand. · 
the men of war coming from the battle, 36 And haJf Qf the portion of those 
Thi!> the law of instruction which Jeho-- having gone forth in the war, then~
vah commanded Moses: · ber of the sheep~ be three hundred 

22 Only_ the gold :-nd the 1!ilv~r\. the. tholl1!8nd.. and tllirty thousand · &l!d sev· 
brass, the iron, the tin, and the lel!ll, . . en thousand and five hundred. 

23 Every thing which ~hall ~e . 8'1 And the iribute to Jehovah will 
through fue ye shaJI make P""" th".O'lgh. be _frotp. th ii shllep, six hundred five and 
fire, and it was cleansed: only with the seventy. · · · · 
waterofuncleannesssh:al!itbepurified: . 38 And ~e OJ!O(lll, six lllld ,t)i.irty 
and all which Will not COJlle thrQugh 'thousand; and thei:ttrib_o.te!;oJel!ova!i, 
the fire ye shall make pass thrQngh the two and .seventy. · . · · . · · 
water. . 39 And the asses thirty thousand a'q<l 

24 And washle your ~enti! in tb.e five hundred ; and their tribute to J eho-
seventh day, an be purified, and after- vah, one and sixty. . 
wards ye shall come mto the . eamp, . 40 And the souls of man, sixteen 

25 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, thousand; and their tribute.t-9 Jehovah, 
saying, · two and thirty souls. 

26 Take the head of the spoil of the 41 And M0ses will give the tribute, · . 
captivity, in man and in cattle, thou an offering of Jehovah, to Eleazar the· 
and Eleazar the priest, and the heads of priest, as J eh9vah QOmmanded Moses. 
the fathers ?f. the as.'!em~Iy: ·. · ~2 A!td ·frotp ~e. sons of Israel's half 
~7 And divide the .spoil between them which· ?.(oses · 4ivided from ~he men. 

taking hold of the battle, going forth to bs;vlng warred, · 
war, and betWeen all the assembly : 48 (And the llSS!imbly's halffrom tJie 

28 And cast a tri!iute to Jehovah sheep, will be ·three· hundred thousand 
from the men of the battle going forth to and thirty thousand and seven.thousand 
war: one soul from five hundred, from five hundred, . . 
the men and from the oxen, and from 44 And · the oxen, six ·and thirty 
the asses, and from the sheep : thousand, . 

29 Ye shall take from their.half and 45 And thellSS<l9,·thirtythousandand 
give it to Eleazar the priest, an <>ffering five hundred, . . 
of Jehovah. 46 And. the soi$ af man, sixteen 

80 And from the sons of Israel's half thousand;) · · 
thou shalt take one taking from fifty, ·47 Moses will take .from-the sons of 
from the men, from the oxen, from the Israel's half, one-taking from -fifty, from 
asses, and from the sheep, from all the man and from cattle, and he will give 
cattle, and give them to the Levit.es them to the Levites watehing the 
watching the watches of the dwelling of watches of the tent ot Jehovah; as Je-
J ehov'lh. hovah commanded Moses. 

81 And Moses wiH do, and Eleazar . 48 4nd there will come nea:r.:to,M:oses 
the priest, as the Lord commanded ll:fo· the officers which are over the ~housands 
sea. of the war, captains Qf thoUljllUlds and 

32 And the remainder of the spoil captains of hundreds : . 
plnndered which the people of .war 411; And they will say to ¥oses, ·Thy 
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servants took the head of the men of them from Kadesh-Barnea to see the 
the battle which are in our hand, and a land 
man was not missed from us. 9 And they will go np to the valley 

50 And we will bring an offering 1:o of Eshcol, and will see the land, and 
Jehovah, what each fowid, vessels of hindertheheartofthesonsoflsraelnot 
gold, armbands, and bracelets, rings, to go to the land which Jehovah gave 
ear-rings, and globules of gold, to ex- to them. 
piate for onr sonls before Jehovah. 10 And Jehovah's anger will kindle 

51 And Moses will take, and Eleazar in that day, and he will swear, saying, 
the priest, all the gold from them, all 11 If the men coming up out of 
the vessels of work: Egypt, from the son of twenty years 

52 And all the gold of the offering and above, sliall see the land which I 
.which they lifted up to Jehovah, will aware to Abraham, to Isaak and to Ja.
be sixteen thousand seven.hundred and cob; for they filled not.up after me: 
fifty shekels, from the· captains of thou- 12 Except Caleb, son of Jephunneh 
sands and from the captains 9f hwid- the.Kenezite, and Joshua, son of Nun: 
reds. . . · for they filled up after Jehovah. 

53 The men of war plundered each 13 And the anger of Jehovah will 
for himself. · . kindle against Israel, and he will cause 

54 And Moses will take, and E.leazar them to wander in the desert forty years, 
the priest, the gold from the captains of til.1 the finishing of all the generation 
thonsands and of hundreds, and they having done evil in the eyes of Jehovah. 
will bring it to the tent of appointment, 14 And behold, ye rise up instead of 
a remembrance for the sons of Israel fonr ~thers, a growth of men sinner-, 
before Jehovah. to add yet to the burning anger of Je-

hovah to IsraeL 
CHAPTER XXXIl · 15 When ye shall turn back from 

A ND mnch cattle was to.the sons of after him, and he will add yet to leave 
Reuben and to the sons of Gad him in the desert; and ye will destroy 

exceedingly strong: and they will see all this people. 
the land of Jazer and the land of Gilead, 16 And they will draw near to him, 
and behold, the place a ~~ Of cattle. and say, Sheep-folds will we build for 

·. . 2 And the sons of Gad and the sorut our cattle here, and cities for our little 
of Reuben will come and will f'llY to ones. · 
Moses, and to Eleazar the priest, and to 17 And we will arm ourselves, hast-
the chiefs of the assembly, saying, ing on before the sons of Israel, till we 

3 Ataroth, and . Dibon, and Jazer, brought them to their place: and our 
and Nimrah, and Heshhon, and Elealeh, .little ones shall dwell in fortified cities 
and Shebam, and Nebo, and Beon, because of the inhabitants of the land 

4 The land which Jehovah smote be- 18 We ·will not turn back to our 
fore the assembly of Israel, it is a land ho118e$ till the sons of Israel inherit 
of cattle, and to thy servants are cattle. each his inheritance. . 

5 And they will say, If we found 111 For we will not inherit with them 
grace in thine eyes, will this land be from the other side of Jordan and for
given to thy servants ·for a possession ; ward; for our inheritance has come to us 

. ye will not cause us t.o pass over J ordatL from this side of Jordan from the risings. 
6 And Moses will .1!11.y to the sons of 20 And Moses will say to them, If ye 

Gad and io the sons of Reul>en, Shall will do. ~his :word, if ye will arm yonr
yonr brethren go forth to battle, and selves before J ehovali for bnttle, 
wi!l ye sit here 1 · . .· · 21 And all to you being armed, pa.."S 
, 7 And wherefore ,.m ye hinder the over Jordan before Jehovah, 1111 his 
heart ohhe. sons of Israel .from passing driving out his enemies from his face, 
over to the. land which ·Jehovah g&Jll · 22 And the land subdued before Je
iQ'Jhem? . hovah: and afterwards ye shall turn 
- 8 So did your fathers in my sending back', and be unpunished from Jehovah 
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and from Israel ; and this land shall be 87 And .. the . sons of Reuben bllilt 
to you for a possession before Jehovah,. Heshbon, and Elealeh, and Kirjathaim, 

23 And if ye shall not do this, behold, 88 And Nebo, and Baal·Meon (the 
ye sinned to Jehovah : and know ye, name bein~ changed), . and Shibmah : 
your sin which shall :find you. and they will calloy names the names . 

24 Build to you cities for your little of the cities which they built.· 
ones, and folds for your sheep; and ye 89 And the sons of. Machir, the son 
shall do that coming out of your mouth. of Manasseh, will go to Gilead, and 

25 And the sous of Gad and the sons take it and drive out the A.morite which 
of Reuben will speak to Moses, saying, is in it. . · · 
Thy servants will do as my lord com- 40 And Moses :::.:,Te Gilead to 
mantled. Machir, son of M and . he will 

26 Our little ones, our wives, our pos- dwell in it. . · .. 
sessions, and all our cattle, shall be 41 And .Tair, the son of Manasseh, 
there in the cities of Gilead : went, and he will take their villages, 

27 And ·thy servants will pass over, and he will call them the villages of· 
all being armed, to war before Jehovah Jair. · . 
for battle, as my lord spake. · . . 42 And N()bah. :went, and he will 

28 And Moses will command Eleazar take Kenath and its houses, and he will 
the priest, concerning them, and Joshua, call it N obah in his name. · 
the son of Nun, and the heads of the · · 
fathers of thP. tribes of the sons of Israel: CHA.PTER XXXfil 

29 And Moses will say to them, If THESE the departure of the sons of 
the sons of Gad and the sons of Reuben Israel who .will go from the land 
will pass over Jordan with you, all being of Egypt according to their army by 
armed for battle before Jehovah, and the hand of Moses and Aaron. . 
the land be subdued before you; and 2 And Moses will. write their goings 
give ye to them the land of Gilead for a out according to their departures 
possession. . . by the mouth of Jehovah : and these 

80 And if they will not pass over their departures according to their go. 
armed with you, and they possessed in ings out. · . 
the midst of you in the land of Canaan. 8 And they wi)l remove from Rame-

lli And the sons of Gad and the sons ses in the :first month, in the. fifteenth 
of Reuben will answer, saying, What day to the :first month: on the morrow 
Jehovah spake to thy servants, so will of the passover and the sons of Israel 
we do. went forth with a hi!lh hand before the · 

32 We will pass over armed before eyes of all the Egyptians. . 
Jehovah to the land of Canaan, and to 4 And the Egyptians burying wholl\ 
us shall be the possession of our inher- Jehovah smot.e among them, all the 
itance from the other side to Jordan.· first-born: and upon their gods Jeho· 

33 And Moses will give to them, to vah did judgments. 
the sons of Gad and to the sons of Reu- 5 And the sons of Israel will remove 
hen, and to half the tribe of Manasseh, from Rameses, and they will encamp in 
son of Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon, Succoth. 
king of the Amorites, and the kini;?om 6 And they will remove from Sue· 
of Og, king of Bashan, the land with its coth, and. encamp in Etham, whic.h is in 
cities in the bounds, the cities of the the extremity ofthe desert. 
land round about. . 7 And they will remove from Etham, 

34 And the sons of Gad will build and dwell upon the mouth of .Hiroth, 
Dibon and Ataroth, and Aroer, which is before Baal-Zephon: and they 

85 And Atroth, Shophan, and Ja- will encamp before Migdol. 
zer, and J ogbehah, 8 And they will remove from before 

86 And the house of Nimrah, and Hiroth, and they will pass through the 
the house of Haran, fortified cities : and midst of the sea of the desert, and th~y 
sheep-folds. . will go a way of three days in the de· 
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sert of Etham, and they will encamp 32 :And. they will remove from the 
in Marah. sons of Jakan, and· encamp in the 

9 And they will remove from Marah mount of Gidgad. 
and will come to Elim: and in Elim 83 And they will remove from the 
twelve fountains of water, and seventy mount of Gidgad, and encmnp in J otba
palm trees ; and they will encamp there. thah. 

. 10 And they will remove from Elim, 114 And they will remove from Jot-
and encamp by the sea of sedge. . bathah, and encamp in Ebionah. 

11 And they will remove from the 35 And they will remove from Ebio-
sea of sedge, a.ild encamp in the desert nah, and encamp in Ezion-Gaber. 
of Sin. · · 86 And they will remove from Ezion-

12 And they will remove from the Gaber, and encamp in the desert of 
desert <If Sin, and encamp in Dophkah. Zin; it Kadesh. 
. 13 And they will removeiroin Doph· 37 And they will remove from Ka-
hl, ·and enCjl.IIlp in A!ush. · ' desh, and encamp in mount Hor, in 

14 And they will remove from Alush, the extremity of the land of Edom. 
and encamp in Rephidim ; and no wa· 38 And Aaron the priest will go up 
:ter was there for tlie people to drink. to mount Hor by the month of Jeho-

. 15 And they \Vi!l remove from Re_P~- vah, and will d!e there in the fortieth 
dim, and encamp·m thedesert of .Smm, year to the commgout of the sons of Is-

16 And they will remove from the rael from the land of Egyl't, in the fifth 
.desert of Sinai; and encamp in the Sep· month, in one to the. month. 
ulchres of Longing.. 39 And Aaron the son of three and 

17 And they will remove froni the twenty and a hundred years in his dy
Sepulchres of Longing, and encamp in ing in niount Hor, . 

. Hazeroth. 40. And the Canaanite, king Arad, 

. 18 And they will remove from Haze• will hear, and he will dwell in the south 
roth, and encamp in Rithmah. . . in the land Canaan, in the coming of 

· 19 And th~y Will remove from Rith- the sons of Israel 
niah, and encamp in Rimm on-Parez. · 41 And they will remove from mount 

. 20 And they. will rem9ve,f.rPi11 Rim- Hor1 and encamp ~n Zalmonah. . 
mon-Parez, and encamp m I.1bnah. · . 4z And they will remove from Zal-

21 And they will remove from Lib- moilah, and encamp in Punon. 
nah, and encamp in Rissah, 43 And they will remove from Punon, 

22 And they will remove from Ris- and encamp in Oboth. 
sah, and encamp in Kehelathah. . 44 And they will remove from Oboth, 

23 And they will remove ft\>m Keh· and encamp in the heaps of Abarim, in 
. elathah, and encamp in mount Shapher, the bound of '.Moab. 

24 And they will remove from mount 45 And the:r will remove from the 
Shapher and encamp in Haradah. · heaps; and encamp in Dibon-Gad. 

. . 25 And they wilf remove from Har- . 46 And they will remove from Dibon
adah, and encamp in Makheloth. . . Gad, and encamp in Almon-Diblathaim. 

26 And they Will remove from Mak- 47' .And they will remove from Al· 
·. heloth. and encamP. in Tahath. . 100n-Diblathaiin, and encamp in the 

. 27 And they will l'flmove from Ta- mountairu!of AlJar!m before Nebo. 
hath, and encamp in Tarah. . . 48 And they will remove from the 

~8 And they will remove from Ta· mountains of Abarim, and encam,P in 
rah, mid encamp in Mithcah. . . the desert of Moab by Jordan of Jericho. 
: 21) And they.1rill remove from Mith· 49 And they will encamp by Jordan, 

4\ali; And encamp in Rashmo'l!lh. . from the house _of J esimoth, to the mead-
ao· ;4:nd they 'will remo:ve from Hash- ow of acacias m the desert of Moab, . 

monali;'.:~q.encamp in Mo8eroth. . fiO Al)d Jehovah will speak to Moses 
. Sl Aii(f.t.hey will remove from Mose· h1 the deaert of Moab, by Jordan of 
toth,' andc :~p among the ~ns of Jerieho, saJing, 
Jakim. ·. ·· ' . 51 Speak to the sons of Israel and 
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say to tb.em, When ye are passing over 7 .And this shall be 't.o you ~a'DOrtb. 
Jordan t.o the land of Canaan, . boundary: from the great sea. ye shall 

52 And b.ave driven out all those mark out to you molint Hor. 
dwelling in the land from before you, 8 From mount Hor ye shall mark out 
and destroy ye all their wat.ch towe~ to you to the going in of Ha.math : B!ld 
and all their molten images ye sb.all the goings out were to Zedad. 
destroy, and all their height.a ye shall 9 And the boundary went forth to 
lay waste: Ziphron, and the goings out were the 

53 And dispossess ye the land and Enclosure of Enan : · tliis shall be. to 
dwell in it, for t.o you, I gave the land you the north boundary. 
t.o po~ it 10 And mark out to you· to the east 

54 And divide ye the land by lot to boundary, from the '.Enclosure of Enan 
your tribe.•: to the many ye shall mul- to Shepham. · · 
tiply his inheritance, and t.o the fuw ye 11 And fue. boundary went dnwn 
sliall diminish his inheritance; to wb.Om from Shepham to Rib.lab; from the east 
sb.all come forth to hiin, there shall the to Ain ; and the boundary went down 
lot be to him ; accordinl!' to the tribes and it struck upon fue shoulder of the 
of your fathers ye sb.all inherit. . son of Chinnereth eastward. 

55 And if ye shall not drive out 12 .And the boundary went down to 
those dwelling in the land ·from be· Jordan, and it.s ~'jgs out were to the 
fore you, and it shall be whom ye ab.all salt sea. This· · be to you the land 
leave from them for thorns in vour accordingtotheboundariesroundabout. 
eyes, and for prickles in your sfdes; 13 And Moses will command .the 
an~ they pressed you u~n the land son.s of Israel, ~yi~, . This the ~nd 
which ye shall dwell upon it. which ye shall mherit it by lot, which . 

56 And it was as I purposed· to do Jehovali commanded to give to the 
t.o them I will do to yolL nine tribes, and the half tribe. · 

14 For the tribe of the sons of Reu-
. CHAPTER XXXIV. hen took according to the house Of 

AND Jehovah will speak to Moses, their fath~ and the tn"be of the sons 
· saying, of Gad according to the house of their 

2 Command the sons of ~ and fathe~ and the half tribe of Man'•sseh 
say to them, When ye coming into the took their inheritance. 
land. of Canaan (this the land which 15 The two tribes and the half tribe 
shall fall to you for an inheritance, the t.ook their inheritance from the other 
land of Canaan with her bounds), · sidetoJordanofJerichoeastwardfrom 

8 And to you was the south side the rising. . . · 
from the desert of Zin upon the hands 16 .And Jehovah.will speak to Moses, 
of Edom, and to you was the south saying, 
boundary from the extremity of the 17 The$e the names of the men which· 
salt sea eastward. shall cause you to inherit·the land : Ele-

4 And to you turned the boundary azar the priest, and Joshua the sim of 
from the south to the ascending of Ak- Nun. · · 
rabbim, and it passed over Zin : and: its 18 And one chief, one chief sb.all ye 
going forth was from the south to Ka· take from a tribe to cause to inh¢t the 
desh-Barnea, and it went· forth to the latid. 
Enclosure of the Threshing Floor, and 19 And these the nsrnes of the men: 
it passed over to Azmon : for the tribe of J udali : Caleb, son of 

5 And the boundary turned from Jephunneh. 
Azmon to the torrent of :Jl:gypt, and 20 And for the tribe of the sorut of 
the goings out were the sea. Simeon : Shemuel, son of Ammihud. 

6 And the boundary of the sea, and 21 For the tribe of Benjamin: Eli-
it was to you the great sea; and this dad, the son of Chislon. 
shall be the boundary to you, the boun· 22 .And for the tribe of the sons of 
dary of the sea. Dan: chief Bukki, son of JoglL 
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23 Ji'or the tribe of Joseph, for the el: from the many ye shall multiply; 
_tribe of the sons of M•nasseJi: the chief and from thefewyeshiJldiminish: each 
Hanniel, son of Ephod. . .according to his inheritance which they 

24 And for the tribe of the sons of shall inherit, he shall give from hlS 
Ephraim: chief Kemuel, son of Shiph- cities to the Levitea 
tan. 9 And Jehovah will speak to Moses, 

25 And for the tribe of the sons of saying, 
Zebulon: Elizaphan, son of Parnach. 10 Speak to the sons of Israel and 

26 And for the. tribe of the sons ot ssy to them, When ye are passing over 
Issachar: chief Paltiel, son of Azzan. Jordan to the land of Canaan, 

27 And for the tribe of the sons of 11 And bnild ye to you cities; cities 
.Asher: chief Ahihud, son of She- of refuge shall they be to you ; and the 
lomi. slayer to flee 1;here smiting a soul in 
. 28 And for the tribe of the sons of error. 

Naphtali: chief Pedahel, son of Am- 12 And they to you the cities for re-
. mihud. · fnge from the nearest relative; and the 

29 These whom Jehovah commanded slayer shall not die till his standing be
to cause the sons of Israel to inherit in fore the assembly for judll":'ent, 
the land of Canaan. 13 And the cities w h1ch ye shall 

give, six cities of refuge shall be to 
CHAPTER XXX:V. you. 

A J'i!D Jehovah will spea!c to Moses 14 Three cities shall ye gi_ve from 
. m the desert of Moab by Jordan beyond Jordan, and three mt1es shall · 

of Jericho, safng, · . ye give in the land of Canaan; cities of 
2 Cornman .tlie sons of Israel, and refuge shall they be. 

they: gave to the Levites from the in- ·15 For the sons of Israel and for 
heritance ·of .their possession, cities to the stranger, and for the sojourner in 
dwell"in ; and areas to the cities round the midst of you shall be six cities: 
about them shall ye give to the Levitea these for refuge to flee there all smiting 
· 8 And the cities were to them to a soul in error. 

dwell in; and their areas shall be for 16 And if with an instrument of iron 
their cattle, and for their horses; and he smote him, the slayer shall die; the 
for all their beast& slayer he d;i:ing. shall die. 

4 And the areas of the cities which 17 And if with a stone of the hand 
ye shall give to the Levites from the which he shall die by it he smote him, 
Wall of t!Je city and without, a thou- he the sla;rer shall die; dying, the slay-
sand cu bits round about. er shall die. . 

5·And ye measured from without 18 Or with an instrument of wood of 
the city the east side two thousand cu- the hand, which he shall die by it he 
bits; and the &Onth side two .thousand smote him, he the slayer shall die; dy· 
by t~ cubit, and the side of the ·sea two ing, the slayer shall die. 
thousand by the · C\lbit, and the north · 19 Tile· nearest relative of blood he 
side two thonssnd by the cubit; and shall kill the slayer: in. his meeting 
the city in the midst: . this shall be to him he shall kill Jiim. 
them tne areas of the cities.. 20 And if in hatred he thrust at him, 

. 6 And the cities which -je shall give or cast upon him, or in lying in wait, 
to the Levites, sixcitiesof?efnge, which he shall die. . 

. ye shall give to flee tltere to the slayer: 21 Or in enmity he smote with his 
· lUld UJ>f>n them ye shall give foi-ty and hand, and he will die; dying, he smit-
• .j-;fo mties. · ing shall die ; he is a slay:er: the near-

7 All tlte cities whic]i ye shall ~ve est relative of blood shall kill the slayer 
·to the Levir.e:i, forty and eight cities: in his m~ him. . . 

. Jhem and the!l' areaa . · . . · 22 And· if suddenly, not m en11\lty, 
lj And the cities which ye shall _give he-thrnst him, or cast upon him any in

. ~the posndon of the sons of .Isra- strnment m not lying in wait, 
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28 Or with any stone which he shall ·· · CHAPTEl\ XXXO\!I , .· 
die by it in not seeing, and it wilffall AND there will come near the heiiifs 
upon him and he shall die, and he not· of the fathers ·to tb,_e Jamilies <If 
an , enemy to him and not ljC<'king his ·the sons of Gilead, son of Machir, lion 9f 
hurt: Manasseh, from the families of the ·so1111 

24 And the """"mbly judged between of Joseph; and they will speak hefore 
him smiting, and between the nearest Moses and before'thechiefsoftheheadll 
relation of blood according to these of the fathers to tjie sons of Israel 
judgments : . 2 And they will· say, Jehovah com-

25 And the assembly delivered the mantled mr lord to give the land for 
slayer out of the hand of the nearest inheritance by lot to the sons of Isiael: 
relation of blood, and the assembl,r and my 101-d .w. as commanded hr 
turned him back to the city of hts .Jehovah to give the inheritance of· 
refnge where he tied there : and he Zelophehad our brother to his daugb,-
dwelt in it till the death of the great ters. · 
priest who anointed him with the holy 8 And. they were for wives to one Of 
oil . · · · the sons of the tn"bes of the sons of Js. 

26 And. if . going out the slayer shall rael, and their jnheritance being taken 
go ont of the lioundary of the city of his away· from the inheritance of our .fe;. 
refnge where he shall tlee there;. thers, and WllS ad4f!CLupon the tribe 

2! An~ the i;iearest relation.of ,blood which they shall be to them: andi~~ 
finding him without the bou'ndary of beta]<en away from the lot of ourinher· 
the city of his refnge, and the nearest itance. . 
relation of blood slew the slayer; no 4 And when the jubilee shall be to 
blood to him. the sons of Israel, and their inherit(mce 

28 For in the city of his. ~ he was . added to the inheritance of· the 
shall dwell till .the death of the great tribe which they shall be to them: and 
priest ; and after the death of the great from the inheritance of the tribe of out 
priest the slayer shall turn bMk to the fathers their. inheritance shall be taken 
land of his possession. · · away. . 

29 And these were to you for laws 5 And. M_oses Will commapd the sons 
of judgme~t to your generations in all ?f Israel bY." the moo.th of Jehovah, say· 
your dwellings. . . mg, The tribe o! the sons of Joseph 11te 

80 Every one striking a soul by the .~inll' well · · ·. . . 
month of witnesses, he shall slay the 6 Thts the word which Jehovah com~ 
slayer: and one witness shall not testify manded to the daughters of Zel~phe
against a soul to die. had, sayhig, To the ~ in their e'J!'S 

81 Ye shall not take expiation for they shall be for wives; only to th~. · 
the soul of a slayer, he who was guilty families of the ·tribe of their fathers 
to die, for dying, he shall die. · shall they be for wives. · .. : · .. 

82 And ye shall not ta)<e expiation 7 And the inheritance of the sons of/ 
for him tleeing to the city of his ref~ Israel .shall not remove from tribe to . 
for turning back to dwell in the land fill tribe ; for the sons of Israel shall cleave 
the death of the priest.. each to the inheritance of the tribe of 

88 And ye shall not pollute the land his fathers. 
which ye are in it: for blood it will 8 And every daughter possessing an 
pollute the land: and for the land it inheritance from the tribe of the sons 
will not be expiated for the blood which of Israel, to one of the families of the 
was poured out upon it but by the tribe of her father shall she be for wife, 
blood of him shedding. so that the sons of Israel shall possess 

84 And thou shalt not defile the land each the inheritance of his fathers. · 
which ye shall dwell upon it, which I 9 And the inheritance shall not re
dwell in the midst of it: for I Jeho· move from a tribe to another tribe; for 
vah dwell in the midst of the.sons of the tribes of the· sons of Israel shall. 
Israel cleave each to his inheritance. 
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10 .AB Jehovah commanded Moses, for .wives, and their inl:ieritance shall 
So did the daughters of Zelophehad: be to the tribe of the families of their 

11 For Mahlah, Tirzah and Hi>glah, fathers. 
and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters 13 These the commands and the judg· 
of Zelophehad, shall be to the sons of ments which Jehovah commanded liy 
their uncles for wives. the hand of Moses to the sons of Israel 

12 To some of the families of the sons in the desert of Moab by Jordan of 
of Manasseh, son of Joseph, they were Jericho, 

DEUTERONOMY. 

. CHAPTER L . saying, I shall not be able alone to bear 

T HESE · the words whieh Moses you: . . 
.. spake t.o ail Israel on the other 10 Jehovah your God multiplied you, 
sRle Jordan: in the· desert, in the sterile and behQ!d, y.ou this day as the stars of 
:ll!glon. aver again8t the sedge between the heavens 1cir multitude. 
Paran and between Tophel and Laban 11 Jehovah the God of your fathers 
llnd Hazeroth and Dizahab. . will add to you as ye a thousand times, 

2 l!:leven. ~ys from Horeb the way and he will bless you as he spake ·to 
ol mount Seir to Kadesh-B~ you. 

B . .And it shall be in the fortieth yes;r, 12 How shall I bear alone your bur· 
in the eleventh month, in oue to the den andJour lifting up and your strife ? 
lnanth, Mose8 spake to the 8ons of Israel 18 Give to yourselves men wise and 
according. to aU whieh Jehovah com- known to your tribes, and I will set 
manded bun t.o them. , . . ·. · . them foc your heads. 

4 Airer. ~ amlt!JIR< M.O'n\ ;lri~1Lof 14 .Amd ye will an;iwer me and say, 
. '1ie Aincmtes, who wlfi dWe!l m J1esh- Good . the word whl<ili thou spakest 

bon, and Og, king of Bashan, who will to do. 
dwell in .Ashtaroth in Edrei : 15 And I will take the head.• of your 

li In the other side Jordan in the land tn"bes, men wise and known, and I will 
of Moab? Moses was fust to. declare this give them heads over. you, captains of 
law, saymg, . thousands, and captams of hundreds. 
: 6 Jehovah oar God spake to us· in and captsins of fifties, and captains of 
Horeb, saying,, It was enough to you tens, and seribes foe yonr tribes. 
to .dwell in this :rnmmt: . 16 And I shall command your judges 

7 Turn ye and reioo.velo~ yourselv:es, in that time, sayin~ Hea; ~tween 
and go to the mountain of tlie .Ani.onte; your bret'hren, and Judge Justice be· 

. and to all his neighbors in the sterile tween a ·man and between his brother 
region, in the mountsin, and in the and between his stranger. 
low eottntry, llnd in the south and in 17 Ye shall not look npon faces in 
the · coast of the -, the land of the judl(ment ; as the small so the ~t 

· Canaanites and of Lebanan to the great shall ye hear; ye shall not be afraid of 
l'il'er, the river Phrath. . · the face of man, for the judgment is 

.3'See, I gave the land before you: to'.Go<l; 1md the word which shall be 
go ine.nd posses.. the land which Jeho- hard for you, ye.shall bring to me aud 
vah S""'8 to your fathers, to .Abraham. I heard it. 

· ,~ L!aak lilUi t.o Jacobi to give to them 18 And I will command you in that 
!W,to tMlt:~ iifti,r. tlielii · · · tln:ie al~the words which ye shall do. 
•· ··ti~ .1·~11;o..yon at· that time; 111 And we shall remove from Horeb 



and we shall II? all that great mid fear- all the way·that ye w6nt till your~ 
ful desert wh1eh ye saw, the way ofthe ing tQ thiS J.>la.ce. : . . · · . 
mountain of theAmorite,DS Jehovah 32'And m tbisword·yearenotbe
our God commanded us; and we shall lieving in J-;hovah your GOO. ·. · 
come tQ Kadesh-Barnea. , 88 He gomg in the wa;i>: before you 

20 And I said tQ you, Ye came to the tQ search out for you a place for.yoli 
mountain of the-Amorite which Jeho- tQ encamp, bl: 1ire by night, to cause 
vah our God gave to us. . . you to see in 'What way ye shall SI'" m 

21 See, Jehovah thy God gave the it, and in a· cloud by diiy. · . 
land before thee: go up, possess, DB Je· 34 And Jehovah.will ·hear the .voice 
hovah the God of .thy fathers spak~ to of lour words, ·and he will. be angry, 
thee ; thou shalt not fear and thOu shalt an he will swear, saying, . 
not be pressed down. · 85 If a man amo11g these· men of·tbis 

22 And ye shall come near w.me all evil generstion shall see the good la!ld 
of you, and ye will say, We will:. send which I aware to give to your fathen, 
men before ns, and they· shidi ,ii<ilullh 86 Except Caleb, son of Jephunneh; 
out for us the land, and shall titrh us· he shall see it, and to him I will give 
back word the way which we· shall go the la'tid' 1dncli' lie trod upon it, and to 
np into- it, and the cities which we shall hiS l!Orili; beealill6 that he filled up after 
colllll into them. · . · J el\ovah. · . · 

23 And the word will be good ·in · 87 Also with me wiisJe'l\ovali ·anm 
mine eyes: and I will take from you on account of you,- saying, Al6o tlioii 
twelve men, one man t.o a tribe. . shalt· not come m there. -

24 And they will turn and go up t.o 88 Joshua son of Nun, standing be. 
the mountain, and they will eome t.o the fore thee,· he. shall c0me in there: 
valley of Eshcol, and will search it out. strengthen him, for he shall cause Isiael 

25 And they will take in their hand to inherit it. 
from the fruit of the land, and the)' will 89 And your little ones whieh ye 
come down t.o us and will turn us baCk said shall be for a spoil, and your soll$ 
word, and will say, A good land which which knew not that day-good and evil, 
Jehovah our God gave to ua ·.. . the,}'. shall go in there, and to them wi11 

26 And ye were notwillhigfo g0 up, I griie it; aiid they shall possess it; 
and ye will rebel agairist the mouth of .· 40 And y<in; tum· for yourselves and 
Jehovah your ?-oc!, . . . · remove 10 the .desert the way of the sea 

27 Andyew11lmurmurmrourtent.s, of sedge. .. · 
and say, In Jehovah's hati~· us he 41And1e will answer and say t.o 
brought us out of the. land of · to m.e, We liinned · t Jehovah, we 
give us into the hand of the· morite will go up and fi~ceording to all 
to destroy us. . · . that J ehovali our God eom:manded ua 

28 Whither are we going up 7 our And ye will gird on each the weapon of 
brethren melted oiir ·heart, saying, A his fighting, and ye will ae~ ·lightly t.o 
people great ~nd high above us ; cities go up to: the mountaiJ;i. . . . 
great and fortified to the heavens; and 42 And Jehovah wiU say to m.e, Say 
also, the sons of the Anakims, we saw to them, Ye shall not go up, and ye 
there. . shal.I not fight ; for I am not in the • 

29 And I said t.o you, Ye shall not midst of you and ye shall not be smit< 
be terrified, and ye shall not be afraid of ten lie!ore your enemies. 

· them. . 48 And I shall speak to you, and ye 
80 Jehovah your God went before heard not; and ye will rebel against 

you; he will fight for yon according to the mouth of Jehovah, and ye will act 
all that he did t.o you in Egypt before proudly, and Will go up to the mount< 
your eyes. ain. 

81 And in the desert where thou 44 And the Amorite dwelling in that 
saw est that Jehovah thy God lifted thee mountain will come forth to your mee"
up, as a man will lift up his son, in ing, and will pnrsue you as lJt:es Will 
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do, and they will beat you in Seir to 11 And they will be reckoned Re-
Hormah. phaims also, as the Anakims ; and the 

45 And ye will turn back and will Moabites will call them Emims. 
weep before Jehovah; and Jehovah 12 And the Horims dwelt in Seir be· 
heard not to your voice and gave not fol'l) them, and the sons of Esau will in
ear to you. . herit them, and they will destroy them 

46 And ye shall dwell .in Kadesh from before them, and they will dwell 
many days according to the days that instead of them; as Israel did to the 
ye dwelt. land of his possession which Jehovah 

gave to them.) · 
CHAPTER IL 13 Now rise up and pass over for 

AND turning and removing to the y:oiirselves the vaUey Zered; and we 
desert the way of the sea of sedge, shall pass through the torrent Zemd. 

as. Jehovah spake to me: and encom- 14 And the days which we came from 
passing mount Seir many days. Kadesh-Bamea till we passed over the 

2 And Jehovah will speak to me, valley Zered, thh-ty and eight years ; 
saying, . till all the generation of men of war 

8 It was enongh to you to encompass was finished from the midst of the camp, 
this mount; . turn for yourselves to the as Jehovah sware to. them. 
north, · 15 For also the hand o{ Jehovah was 

4 And command the people, saying, against them to finish them from the 
Ye are passing over through the bound midst of the camp, till their finishing. 
of your brethren the sons of ll:sau, 16 And it will he as when all the 
dwelling. in Seir; and they shall be men of war Wel'e finished to die from 
afraid of you : and ye shall wa~h the midst of the people, 
greatly. . . · 17 And Jehovah will speak to me, 

5 Ye shall not contend with them, for saying, · 
I will not give to you from their.· land 18 Pass thou over this day Ar, the 
even to the treading of the sole of the boundary of Moab: 
foot, for I gav.e mount Seir to ll:sau for 19 And thou earnest near over against 
a poiisession. · . the sons of Ammon, tho11: shalt not 

6 Ye shall buy food from them for press them, and thou shalt not con
silver, and ye ate: and also shall ye tend with them : for I will not give 
buy water from them for silver, and ye from the land of the sons of Ammon to 
drii.nk . thee a :eossession ; for to the sons of Lot 

· 7 For Jehovah thy God blessed thee I gave it a posse..sion. 
in every work of thy hand : he knew 20 It also shall he reckoned the land 
thy going in this great desert: this for- of the Rephaims; the Rephaims dwelt 
ty yea;s Jehovah thy God with thee; in it ,before them, and the Ammonites 
thou didst not lack a word called them Zamzummims ; · 

· 8 And.we shall pass by our brethren 21 A people great and many, and 
the sons of Esau, dwelling in Seir, from hiiUi as the Anakims; and Jehovah 
the way of the sterile region from Elath, will destroy· them from before their 
and ilom Ezion-Gaber, we shall turn face ; · and they will inherit them and 
and shall pass over the way of the des- will dwell instead of them: 
ert of Moab. . . .. · 22 As he did to the sons of Esau 

9 And Jehovah will say to me, Thou dwelling in Seir when he destroyed the 
shalt not press Moab, and thou Shalt Horims from before them ; and they 
not contend with them in war; for I will inherit them and will dwell instead 
shall not give to thee })is land a pos- of them, even to this day: 
session, _for to the sons of Lot I gave 23 And the Avims dwelling in the 
.Ar a ~on. enclosures, even to Azzah, the Caph-

10 \The Emims dwelt in· it before torims, coming forth from Caphtor, 
tbeln, a peofle ~t and many and d~yed them, and they dwelt iiistead 
high-as tlie ; nalrims; · of them.· 
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24 Rise ye up, remove and pass 87 Only t.o the land of the·· ticiDB. Of . 

through the torrent Arnon : see, I gave .Ammon thou earnest. not near, all ··the 
into thy hand Sihon, king of Heshbon, land of the torrent Jabbok and the· 
the Amorite, and his land: begin and cities of the mountain: all which Jeho
posseas and thou shalt contend with him vah our God commanded us. 
ln war. . · · 

. 25 This day I will begin to give thy . . 'CHAPTER fil 
fear and thy terror upon the face of the AND w.e. !!hall turn and go up the 
peoples under all the heavens who shall way of Bashan: 8.nd Og, killE! of 
hear thy report ; and they trembled and Bashan, Will come forth to our meeting, 
were concerned from thy face, he and all his people to war at Edrei. 

26 And I will send messengers out 2 And JehoVali will say to me, Thou 
of the desert of Kedemoth to Sihon, shalt not fear him, for into thy hand I 
king of Heshbon, with words of peace, gave him and all his people, and his 
saying, . · · _· land ; and do to him as thou didst t.o 

27 I will pass over in thy land_; .in Siho~ king of the Amorites, who will 
the way, in· the way I will go, I will dwell m Hebron. 
not turn aside to the right or to the 8 And Jehovah our God wil!s&:e 
left. into our hand also Og, king of B , 

28 Thou shalt sell.me food for silver, and all his people: and we· shall smite 
and I ate; and thou shalt give to me him till none remained to him.escap· 
water for silver, and I drank: only ing. · . · · . 
I will pass through on my feet ; 4 And we shall take all his cities in 

29 (As the_ sons of Esau did to me that time, al_ld there was not a city 
dwelling in Seir, and the MoabiteS dwel- which we took not from them : sixty 
ling in Ar,) till when I shall pass over cities, all the region of Argob, from the· 
Joroan to the land which Jehovah our kingdom of Og in Bashan · 
God gave to us. · 5 All these cities fortified with. ~h 

80 And Sihon king of Heshbon was walls, doors and bars ; besides of cities 
not willing for us to pass by him, for of _the open country exceedingly- many. 
Jehovah th,r God hardened his spirit, 6 And we shall exterminate them as 
and made hJS heart strong .in order to we did to Sihon, king of Heshbon, exter-
give him into thy hand as this day. minating men; women, and little ones. 

81 And Jehovah will say to me, See, 7 Ana all the cattle and the spoil of 
I .beu:an to gi~e before thee Sih?n an~ the cities we plundered !or o~lves. . 
his fund: begm and possess to inhent 8 And we Shall take m that time the 
his land. land out of the hand of the two kings 

32 And Sihon came forth to our of the Amorites, which is on the other 
meeting, he and all his people to war at side Jordan from the torrent Amon, 
J ahaz. · even to mount Hermon. · · 

83 Jehovah our God will give him 9 (The Sidonians will call to Her· 
before us ; and he smote him and his mon, Sirion ;. and the Amorites will call 
sons and all his people. · to it, Sl!enir.) 

84 .And we shall take all his cities in 10 All the cities of the plain, and all 
that time, and we shall exterminate Gilead, and all Bashan, even to Salchah 
every city of men and women and the and Edre~ cities from the kingdom of 
little ones; we left none to· escape, Og in Bashan. 

35 Only the cattle we plundered for 11 For only Og, king of BnShan, re
ourselves, and the spoil of the cities mained from the remnant of the Re- . 
which we took . phaims; behold, his bed, a bed of iron; 

86 From .Aroer which is upon .the lip JS it not in Rabbath of the sons of Am· 
of the torrent .Arnon, and the city which mon? nine cubits its length and four 
is by the torrent, and even to Gilead, cubits its breadth, according to the cu
not a city which was high above us: bit of a man. 
Jehovah our God gave all before us. 12 And this land: we possessed m 
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tb,at time from Aroer which is by the the heawns and in the earth will do 
·torrent Amon, and half the mount -Of according t.o thy works and according 
Gi:lead and its citiesl gave t.o the Reu- t.o thy strength 1 
benites and t.o the Gadites. . 2o Shall I now pass over and see the 

· 18 And the remnant of Gilead and good land which is beyond Jordan, this 
all Bashan from the kinl(dom of Og, I good mount.ain, and Lebanon? 
gave t.o the haJhribe of llanasseh ; all 26 And Jehovah will pass by me on 
the region of ~b and all Bashan, it account of you, and he heard not to 
v;ill be called the land.of Rephaims. me: and Jehovah said to me, It was 

14 Jair, son of -Manasseh, t.Ook .all the enougb. to thee; thou shalt not add to 
region cq. .Argob, even t.o the boundary speak more to me concerning this word. 
of Geshuri and Maachathi ; and he will 27. Go up to the head of Pisgah and 

· call them according t.o his name, B1>- .lift up thine .eyes to the sea, and to 
l!han·Havath-Jair, even to this.day. . the .north, and to the south, and to 
. lo And to Machir I gave Gilead. the · sunrising, and see with thine 

·16 And to the Reube. nitesand to. the.· .. ey ... es: Ior l;hou,shalt not pass over this 
Gad.it.es I gave from Gilead even t.o the Jordan. . 
t.orrent Amon, the mids:t.qf j;he't.orrent 28 And command ·Joshua and 
and the boundary and.-to the emp- strengthen him, and make him firm, 
Uilig. ·of the tori'en .. · . t, the boundary of for he shall pass through before this 
the .sons -0f 4mmoi; · . · people, and he s~all cause them to in-

l 7. And the stenle regi9n, and Jor- hent the land which thou shalt see. 
clan, and the boundary from -Ohinne- . 29 And we shall dwell ii\ the valley 
retli, and even t.o the sea of the desert, over.i>gainst .the House of Opening. 
~he salt sea under the ravinea of Pis· 
gah from the sunrising. CHAPTER IV. 

18 And I shall com!nand you in that _A. ND now Israel, hear to the Jaws 
time, saying, Jehovah y-011\' God ~j and to the judgments which I am 
to yon this land to possess it; ye ~ you to do, so that ye shall live 
JlllSS over armed befQre your brethren, and go in and JlOSSe8S the land which 
the .sons of Israel,.all sons of strength. JehOvah the God of your fathers gave 
. 19 Only your wives and y9ur little t.o y.ou. · . 
ones and your · Cl\ttle · (I knew that 2 Ye shall not add to the word which 
much cattle t.o you} they shall.dwell-in I am commanding you, and ye shall 
your cities whiCh l gave to you, not ·take away from it, to watch the 

20 Till when Jehovah shall cause conimandsof Jehovah your God which 
your brethren to rest as you, .and they I am commanding you. 
also shall~ the .land which Jello- ,3 Your eyes saw what Jehovah did 
vah, your .God, gave t.o them .on .the upon Baal-Peor: for every man who 
other side of Jord.Qn: ,a11d ye .turned went after Baal,Peor, Jehovah thy God 
back each t.o. his i>QSlllSsion which I destroyed him from the midst of you. 
gave to you. · 4 And ye cleaving to Jehovah your 

21 Arid I commanded Ji>shua in that God, are living all of yon this day. 
time, ayiilg, Thine eY!'I' saw all :that 5 See, I taught yo11 Jaws and jndg
Jehovali; y911r God, did to these two ments as Jehovah my God command
kings: so ;will. Jehovah do to all the ed me, t.o,do tlius in the midst of the 
kin·. l(doms which ye JlBSS. through there Jan.d where ye .are going there t.o pos-

22 Ye shall npt .·be afraid '.Of thlllii, sess it. · 
for: Jehovah, your God, he Bhall. :fight 6 And ~h and do : for it is your· 
for .you. . . wisdom and your nnderstanding before 

.98 :And I shall .eiatreat . J~ in the eyes oUhe peoples who shall hear 
that~ saJ'ing, all tliese Jaws, .and say, Only this great 

24 0Lord.Jehovah,.th®-di4st,b9 nation.a wise and understandingpeo
to cause thy servant t.o see thy.~flllS. pie. 
~ . .thy strong .hand: for what GOO. in 7 For what great nation .to whom 
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God being near to it as Jehovah our. eyes to the heaffJ!S, Bnd ~lie-. 
God in all our calling to him 7 and the moon and the 11tani, aJfj;)ill:tP-

8 And what great nation to whom .my of. the heavens, and thou wei:t clriv
laws ~nd jud!lD!el).ts _just, as all the iJ?-· en and didst ~rship to~ and~ 
stl'uctions which I give before you this. serve them, which Jehonh tlay God· cU· 
day? . . : videdtheme11Uoa1hhepeoplesundilr 

9 Only watch to thyself and watch all the mi."811i!. • 
. thy soul greatly, lest thou shalt forget 2() And J.®l>vah. -took you and 

the words which thine eyes 0aw, and; -brought yon forth·outof the furnace of 
lest they shall remove fn>m thy heart iron, out .of E~ .to lie to him for llo 
all the days of thy life: and make them people of inheritance as this i!ay. 
known to thy sons and to the sons of 21 And Jehovah will be !lllgry with 
thy sons. . . me on acoonnt pf your wordii, and.~ 

10 The day thou stoodest before. Je- · will swear for me not to pass through 
hovah thy God in Horeb, U. J<1hovah Jordan, and not to go i:n to the goQ4 
saying to me, Gather to .me the pee>': lllnd which Jehovah thy God gav;e w 
ple and I will cause them to hE)lir my' thee 1!11 inheritance: 
word, that they shall be taught to fear · 22 ~pr I m11 in. this land,· not to pass 
me all the days which they live uP.O_n; over Jor<Wi.,;e,and·;i:e are passing over 
the land; and they shall teach their• and shall PQiiSellS tliis. gQOd !and. . 
sons. · 23 Watch.foryourselves lestye,~ 

11 And ye shall come near and shall' forget the covenant of Jehovah YQ1!;!' 
stand under the mountain; and the God which he cut out with you, ~ 
mountain burnt with fire even ·to the ye make· to .you any carved thing, the 
heart of the heavens, darkness, cloud, appearance of anything.whichJeliOvp.k 
and gloom. ' thy God commandaj. thee. . . 

12 And Jehovah will speak to you 24 For Jehovah thy God he is a con~. 
from the midst of the fire, ye hearing a suming fire, a jealous God. · 
voice of words, and ye seeing not an 25 When thou shalt beget sons, and 
appearance, except a voice. : sons' sons, and ye rested in the land 

13 And he will.announce to you his and we~.corrupied,and made a carved 
eovenant which he comman~ yoµ ;to· thing, the. a~ of any thing, and 
do, the ten words; and he :wilr wnte: ye did evil m the eyes .of Jehovah. thy 
them upon two tables of stones. : .God to irritate Jilin. . . ·· . '. . . 

14 .And Jehovah commanded me in. 26 I took the heavens and .the ~ 
that time to teach you laws and jndg- to witness against you this day, 'tltat 
ments for you to do them in the land. perishing, ye shall perish to-morrow. 
which ye are passing over there to pos-.1rom theland which ye are ~b',5iover 
sess it , ' Jordan there to possess it: ye not 

15 And watch ye greatly to your, prolong the days upon it, but being 
souls, for y_e saw not any appearance in destroyed, ye shall he destroyed. · 
the day Jehovoh spoke to you in Ho- 27 AndJehovahscatteredyouaniong 
reb out of the midst of the fire: the. peoples, and ye remained mell of 

16 Lest ye shall be corrupted and number among the :riations wh~ J e
make to you a carved thing, the appear· hovah .will lead you there. . 
ance of any likeness, the model of male 28 And ye served there gods, the 
or female, work of men's hands, wood and stone, 

17 The model of any cattle that is which shall not see, and shall not hear, 
upon the earth, the model of any wing" and shall not ~t, and shall not breathe. 
ed bird that shall fly in the heavens, 29 And thou sought from thence .Je-

18 The model of any thing creeping hovah thy God, and tliou didst find, 
upon the earth, the model of any fish for ye shall seek him with all thy heart 
that is in the waters from under the and with all thy soul . 
earth : . 30 In straitness to thee, and all these 

19 And lest thou shalt lift up thine words found thee in the ,last of the days, 
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and thou didst tum to Jehovah thy he shall slay his friend without ImowI
God and heardest to his voice ; edge ; and he hated him not yesterday 

. 81 For Jehovah thy God a merciful the third day; and he fled to one of 
God ; he will not desert thee, and he these cities and he lived ' 
·'will not destroy thee, and he will not 43 Bezer in the desert, in the land of 
forget the covenant of thy fathers which the plain to the Reubenites, and Ramoth 
he sware to them. · in Gilead to the Gadites, and Golall in 
· 82 For ask now to the fonner days Bashan, to the Manas..Utes. 

which were before thee from the day 44 And this the instrnction whicli 
that God created man upon the earth, Moses set before the sons 6f Israet 
and from the end of the heavens to the 45 These the testimonies and the laws 
end of the heavens, Has there been as and the judgments which Moses spake 
this great word, or was heard like it? to the sons of Israel in-their going forth 
· 88 Did people hear the voice of God out of Egypt, . 
speaking from the midst of the fire as 46 In the other side of Jordan, in 
thou didst hear, and shall live? · the valley over against the House of 

84 Or did God try to go and take to Poor, in the land of Sihon, king of the 
him a nation from the midst of a na- Amorites, who will dwell in Heshbon, 
tion by trials, by signs, and by wonders, whom Moses smote, and the sons of !s
and by war, and by a strong hand and rael, in their going out of Egypt.. 
by an ~xtended arm, and by great fears, 4 7 And they sball _possess their land 
according to all that Jehovah your God and the land of Og, king of Bashan, the 
did to you in Egypt before your eyes? two kings of the Amorites, which in 

85 Thou. sawest to know that Jeho· the other side of Jordan from the rising 
vah he is God : no more beside him. of the sun ; · 

·36 Out of the heavens he caused thee 48 From Aroer, which is upon the 
to hear his voice to instruct thee : and lip of the torrent Arnon, and even to 
upon earth he caused thee to see his mount Sion (it is Hermon.) 
great fire, and. thou heardest his words 49 And all the desert tlie other side 
from the midst of the fire. of Jordan, from the sun-rising and even 

87 And because that he loved thy to the sea, the desert under the springs 
fathers he will chOO!le in his seed after of Pisgah. · · 
him, and he will· bring thee out be- · 
fore him with his great strength from CHAPTER V. 
Egypt; · _A_ND Moses will call to all Israel, 
·.SS" To drive out nations great and an.d say, Hear, thou Israel, the 

strong above thee, from thy face, to laws and the judgments which I speak 
bri~g th~ in to gi".e to thee th~ir land in your ears this day, and learn tliem, 
an mhentance as this day. and watch to do thetn. . 

89 And know thou this day, and 2 JehoVah our God cut out with us 
turn back to thy heart; tbat Jehovah a covenant in Horeb. 
he is G-Od in the heavens from above 8 Jehov'ah• cut not out· this covenant 
and upon the earth underneath : a.nd with .our fathers, but with us, we, these 
none yet.. · · . here this day, all we living. 

40 And watch thon his laws and his 4 Face to face Jehovah spake with 
commands which I am commanding you in the mount out of the midst of 
thee this day, that it ·shall ·be goOd to the fire. · 
thee and to thy .sons after thee, and o (I stood between Jehovah and be· 
that thou shalt prolong.the days upon tween you in that time to announce to 
the land that Jeliovah thy Goo gave to yoµ the word of· Jehovah: for ye were 
thee, all the days. ' · afraid on account of tire fire and ye 
:·1'1 ~en Moses 'Yill separate th.ree went not up into the mount,) saying, 

cities. ~n the other Side of Jordan from 6 I Jehovah thy God who brought 
$he rJSmg of the sun; · · · · thee out of the land of Egypt from the 

42 For the slayer to flee there when house of servana 
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7 There shall not be to thee other his maid, his ox. and· hlS Ms,· ana::·.u 
gods before me. · ·. · that is to thy friend . · .. · · · 

8 Thou shalt not make to thee a .. 19 These words Jehovah spake t.o:aR 
carved thing, any appearance that is 'your.gathering in the mount, from.the 
in the heavens from above, and which midst of the fire, of the cloud, and 01. 
is in the earth underneath, and that is the gloom, a great .voice; and he added 
in the wat.e-rs under the earth : not : and he will write them upon two 

9 Thou shalt not worship to them, tables of stone and will give them to me. 
and thou shalt not serve them; for I 20 And.it.will b& as ye are hearing 
Jehovah thy God, a jealous God, strik· the voice from th~ niidlit of tbe ·dar:t;:, 
ing the iniquity of the fathers upon the ness (and the mount burnt with fire), 
sons. to the third and the fourth for and ye will come near w ~ all the 
hating me, . heads of your ,trilw!s, and your old men; 

10 And doing mercy to th°"""nds 21 And ye will 1111y, Jehovah qur 
for loving me and for wat.ching ljlyicom• God caused us to see his glory and hilt 
mands. . . .. · . ·«' '' , · greatness, and his voice we heard from 

11 Thou shalt not lift -~JI~~ the.:'mldst. o.f the.fire:. this day we saw 
or Jehovah thy God. for eVil, for Jeho- that GotkwiU speak to man and he 
vah will not acquit whoever shall lift liveil: . , · ; , "> . : " " 
up his name for eviL 22 And m-W. 'lrh~fore aluill we die? 

12 Watch the day of the Sabbath to for this great f!rewill•.«>lllll!!me 1,UI.:. if 
consecrate it, as Jehovah thy God com- we added to hear the voice of· J~ 
manded thee. . ow: God fwther,-and we died .. :.'.· 

13 Six days thou shalt work. and do 23 For who of all flesh that ~ 
all thy work, the voice· of the living God speaki~ · 

14 And the seventh day, the Sab- from the midst of the fire like us, 
bath to Jehovah thy God: thou shalt shall live? · . · · · 
not do any work, thou, and thy son, 24 Come thou near and hear all that 
and thy daughter, and thy servant, and Jehovah our God shall say; and thou 
th.)"maid, and thine ox, and thine ass, shalt 8Jleak to us all that Jehovah our 
and :in. thy cattle, and th.y s.tranger God .,,ru~speakio,thee: and we heard 
who JS m thy gates; sothat.thy·~~ and,we·dkli' ·: ... 
vant and thy maid shall rest· lli: thy· .' Jl5 Anci.Iehonh will .hear the voice 
sell · : . of yourworos'in your speaking.to me; 

15 And remember that thou wert ·a and Jehovah will say to me, l:heardthe 
servant in the land of Egypt, and Jeho· voice 41f the words of this .people lfiali 
vah thy God brought thee out from they spake to thee: they did well all 
there by a strong hand and bJ" an ex- that they spake. . , 
tended arm: for this, Jehovah thy God· 26 Who Will give, and were this 
commanded thee to do the day Of the heart in them, for them to fear me and 
Sabbath. . . ¥> wawh all my commands all the days, 

16 Honor thy father and thy mother, so that it. shall be well to them and to 
as Jehovah thy God commanded thee, their sons forever. 
so that thy days shall be prolonged and 27 Go say to them, Turn back for 
so that it shall be i:ood to thee upon yourselves to your tents. ·· · 
the land that Jehovah thy God gave to 28 Aud thou, stand thou here with 
thee. . me and I .will l!Jleak to thee all the com-

17 Thou shalt not kil~ and thou mands and the "laws and the judgments 
shalt not commit· adultery, and thou whic.h thou shalt teach them: and t!iey 
shalt not stesL · ·. . , did it in ·the land I gave to them to 

18 And thou shalt not speak' false ·possess- it. 
testimony against thy friend: and thou 29 And wawh ye to do as Jehovah 
shalt not desire thy friend's wife ; and ·your God commanded you: .)"e shall 
thou shalt not long for thy friend's not turn aside to the right and to the 
house, his field, and his 91lrvailt, and left. 

13 . 
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Sll In all t1ie way that Jehovah your 13 Jehovah thy God shalt thou fear, 
God commanded y<;m, ye. shall go, so; and him shalt thou serve, and in his 
that ye shall live and it be well to y.ou, , name shalt thou swear. 
111nd ye .Prololll(ed the days upon the; 14 Ye shall not go after othe:- gods 
land which ye Shall possess. • fromthe gods of the peoples wh1cli are 

· . . ' .round about you; 
· CHAPTER Vl · ! 15 (For Jehovah thy God a jealous 

AND these the commands and the; God in the midst of thee) lest the anger 
· laws and the judgments that Je-: of Jehovah . thy God shall kindle 
hovah your God commanded to teach. against .thee and destroy thee from the 
)".<>11 to .do in the land which ye are; face .ahhe earth. 
pas!iing "1Vtt there to possess it: , 16 Ye shall tiot ?'J Jehovah your 

:Z;So ~ thou shalt fear Jehovah God, as ye tempted m Massah. 
'thy God, to watch. all his laws and his :17 •Wat.clring, ye shall watch the com· 
-0ammands which I run commanding. oiand! .Of :Jehovah your God, and his 
thee, thou .and thy son and .thy :son!s testimonies, and his laws that he com· 
·son all the days of thy llie; .&ml .so: manded ·~ 
·that thy days •.hall be pro. longed.· • 18 And do thou the riitht and t'he 

3 And hear, 0 Israel, and wate.h to good m the eyes of J ehoviih so that it 
do, that it .8haU .lie well '.ti> •thee, ·,and' shall be well to thee, and thou go in 
·tl>At ;re shalt· multiply greatly as J eho- · and p6Ssess the good land which Jeho
'¥ah ·:the God Of your :fatbets Bl>Bke to: vnh·si.vllrero.thy .fathers, 
thee, a land flowing with ml1k and! 19 To dfive out all thine enemies 
ihoney. . ! from before .thee as Jehovah spake. 
· 4 Hear, Isroel; Jehovah our God. is[ 20 When thy son shall asl< thee to-

-0ne Jehovah. · morrow; saying, What the testimonies 
5 And love thou Jehovah thy God and the laws and the judgment.s which 

with all thy heart and with all thy soul Jehovah our God commanded you'/ 
and with all thy might. , ' 21 And say thou to thy son, We 
. 6 And these words which I oommandi were ser.vants to Pharaoh in Egypt, 
.thee to do shall be upo.n thy heaJ>t; ! and Jehomli brought us out of Egypt 

7 A~d shalJl"I! them to tb.Y'"'m."' illlll! by a ~ng hand : . • . 
·~ in . them m :thy zesting m thy! 22 .And :.IehOvah will give Sl@S and 
liooae, and in thy goi~ in the way, and! wonders, great and evil, upon Egypt, 
·in thy lying downimd m thy rising up.l upon Phai'adh and upon all his house 
: , . .$And bind them for a liign upon· before our 1'yes.: 
thy h91ld, and they .shall be for bands: . 23 And he brought us out from there 
.betwOO:ll thine eyes. . . ' in order to bring us in to give to us the 

9 .AM ·Write them :npon the door: 'land wllldh he .sware to our fathers. 
· :postaof1thme house, aml ll]lOn thy gat.es. 24 "And Jehovah will command us to 

10 A.a ·it was :when• J:ehovilh th;17 d() all these laws, to fear Jehovah our 
·God shall ·bring $hee dn to :the Jana 600,tf<wgodd-tous:all the days, topre
which he ;swrue to thy fathers, :io Abm· serve us &live• this day. 
·ham, f?.lseak.and to Jacob,~ giW:e to 25 And it sba1lbe justice tons when 
thee c1t1es gniat ·and ~ whfoh .thou we shall watch to do all these com-
· didst not btlild, · . .. · .mands bef0re Jehovah our 'God as he 
· .. 11 And. hollifa full·of.all J!<)Od Which, commended us. 
•ho}l liHe4at aot.;aml :w~lls 1i~ out . . . 
•Whioh theJi hew.edst .rot, and v.me_yards OHAPTER VII. 
aiidoli'IES whieh ~.didst oot pl&nt; WHEN Jehovah thy God shall 
and ~ .atest Md wert satisjle<i : . · .· .· .· bring thee to the la!'d where 

·., 12 Watch1J<> :thyi!elf lest ibhdu ·.lihalt •thon.goest:there !<> possess it, and he 
Wl'get l•~ whO ~ht thee ·ifortl>. cast :out many natrons from before thee, 
~t of the laiitl ·of Egypt, out of .the the .Hittite and the Girgashite and the 

· holl!8 of l!llr'!IMt& Amorite and ~e Catiaanite, and the 
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Perizzite, and the Hivite and tl;le.Je!:>· to thee the .cpverupit and ~e ~ercy 
usite, seven nations many and strong which he aware to thy fathers: · · 
above thee ; 18 And he )oved thee 1111d blessed 

2 And Jehovah thy God gave them thee, .and mJiitiplied thee: and he blest 
before thee, and thou didst smite them : the fruit of thy womb, and the fruit of 
exterminating, .thou shalt exterminate l;hy land, thy 1l!"3in .iwd thy new wine 
them; thou shalt not make to them a and thy new o!I, and. the young of thy 
covenant and tho.u shalt not sQ.ow them cows and thy ~ of sheep, upon the 
mercy. · · . ~d whidh h~ sware to thy fathers to· 

3 Thou shall not marry with them ; give to thee. 
thy daughters thou shalt not give to l4 Thou shalt be bles&ld above all 
his son, and his daughter thou shalt not peoples: th0!'6 shail not be .in thee bar· 
take to thy SC!n. rel). male and fem8Je, .and in thy cat-

4 For lie will turn away th:y son from .tle. · 
after me and they served ol;b.er gods: · 15 And .Jehovah turned away frcn;. 
and the anger of Jehovah t,fii!ll,ed' >thee all sickn~ .and s:ll the eVil dis. 
against you and he destroyed thee $)1.d. ieases of Egypt which thou knewest, he 
denly. · . ,will not put upon thee: and he will 

5 But thus shall ye do toihem; their give them 11p9n ajl hating .thee. 
altars ye shall destroy, and their .pillars · .16 4nd thi>u .. didst co~e .all the 
ye shall break in pieces, <Uid their stat- peoples which Jebovah j;hy God gav;e 
u~ ye shall cut doWl!, and tb,eir carved to thee ; thine eye Shall not hav:e pity 
thm!!l! ye shall burn m fire. upon them, and thou shalt .not tlef:Ye 

6 'For th<?u a ho)y people toJ.· ehovah their gods, ·for it is a snare!'° thee. 
thy God: m thee Jehovah tliy God 17 When thou slHl!t say m thy heart, 
chose to be to him a people of property The nations m,any i:nore than I, how 
from all the peoples which are upon the shall I be a):>le to dispossess them? · · 
face of the earth. 18 Thou shalt not be afraid of them : 

7 No~ for :your multitude did Jeho· remembering1 · . thou sh~lt remember 
vah deh~ht m you above all the peo· what Jehovan thy God did to Pharaoh 
ples, anct will he choose you, for ye and to all Egypt. 
were few more than all tlie ;pe,op!es. 19 The grea~ _trials which thine eyes 

8 ForJehovahlovesyoU:alldwatches saw; and the· sigu.e !U!d the wonders, 
the oath which. he sware .to y91ir Ja- .and the l!trong liand and t\ie extended 
thers : J eliovah brought you out by a arm by which"J'ehovah th)' God brought 
strong hand, and he will redeem thee thee out: so ehall .Jehovs,h thy God do 
from the house of servants, from the to all people pf whose face thou al't'l 
house of Pharaoh king of Egypt. afraid. 

9 And know thou that Je'!ov:ah thy 20 And .also the hornet, Jehovah 
God, he is God, the faithful God, watch· thy God will send among you till the 
ing the covenant and the kindness to destroyin~ of '!hose being ·1eft and <if 
tliose loving him, and to those watching those hidmg from thy face. · 
his commands to the :thousandth gene· 21 Tho11,Shatt npt :be ·tenified froi:n 
ration : their faces,· for Je;hovii.h thy God is in 

10 And recompensing to those the .midst of tb.ee, a.great and fearlul 
hating him to their face to destroy God. · 
him: he will notdelay to him hating 22And.Jehovah thy.1:t -Gad cast out 
him to his face; he will recompense to tliese nations from thy ;face, .little, little; 
him. thou shalt not' be able to finish them 

11 And watch thou the commands quicldy lest the ~ of the neld shall' 
and the laws and the judgments which multiply upon :th.ee. · 
I command thee tliis day, .to do them. 28 And Jehovah ·thy God gave them 

12 And it was because ye J!);iall h~ before thee and destroyed Jtnd diScom
these judgments, and watch them ·and fited them in great co~tion ·till he 
do them, and Jehovah thy God watehed destroyed 1hei'n. 
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24 And he gave their kings into thy 9 A land where thou shalt eat bread 
hand, and destroy thou their name from in it not with poverty ; thou shalt not 
under the heavens ; and a man shall want any thing in it ; a land whose 
not st.and before. thee till thy destroy· otones, iron, and out of its mountains 
ing them. , thou shalt hew out brass. 

25 The carved thin,v; of their gods je 10 And thou atest and wert satisfied, 
shall bum in fire: tliPu shalt not de· and didst bless Jehovah thy God for 
sire the silver and gold upon them and the good land which he gave to thee. 
take to thee lest thou slialt be snared 11 Watch to thyself lest thou shalt 
by it, for it is an abomination to Jeho· forget Jeh. ovah tliy God, not watching 
vah thy God. . : his commands and his judgments and 

26 And thou shalt not bring an hislawswhichicommandtheethisday: 
abomination t.o thy house, and thou be 12 Lest thou sl)alt eat and thou wert 
devoted to destruction like it: abhor· satisfi~ .and . thou wilt build good 
ring, thou shalt abhor it, and abomin11• bQu~ ~<j, thou dwelt; 
~ng, thou shalt abominate it, for it is 18 And, .thy cattle and thy sheep 
devoted to destruction. . shall multiply, and thy silver and thy 

. gol!l shall mUltiply to thee, and all 
CHAPTER v.r;rr. · which is in thee shall multiply; 

ALL the commands. which I com- 14.And thy heart was lifted up and 
mand thee this day ye shall thou didst . forget Jehovah thv God 

w~tc~ to do, so. t!'at ye shall live and brin. ging thee. out of the land of ".Egypt, 
mUltiply and fW m and possess the land out 9f the house of servants; 
which Jehovah aware to y,;>ur fathers. · 15 He causing thee to go in the great 

. 2 And remember thou all the way and fearfu.1 desert, the fiery serpent and 
which Jehovah thy God caused.thee to the ecotj>ion, and a thirsty Jana, where 
go this forty years in the desert in or- is no water: he bringing forth to thee 
derto humblethee, to try.thee, to know water from the rock of flint; · 
what is in thy heart, whether thou shalt . 16 He giving thee to eat manna in 
watch his commands or not. · the desert.which thy fathers knew not, 

.I! And he will humble thee, and in ·orde.r to humble thee, and in order 
cause thee to hunge. r, and will, gill'!' thee . w tey th'!C ~.do thee good in thy Jost 
1p eat man DI! whiCh thou li;newest not,. ~te; . 
and thy fathers knew not; so that he 17 And thou saidst in thy heart, My 
caused thee to know that upon bread strength and the bone of my hand made 
'inly.man shall not live, but upon all for me this wealth. 
going out of the mouth of Jehovah shall 18 And remember Jehovah thy God; 
man Jive. , . · . !or he gave to thee strength to make 
. 4 Thy ~ts decayed not from wealth jn order to set up his covenant, 
thee, andthY feetsw.elled not this forty whichheswaretoourfathers, as this day. 
years; . . ". · . 19 And it was, if forgetting, thou 

5 And know thou with thy heart shalt forget. Jehovah thy God, and thou 
that as a man will ~s.e .his son, Je- wentest after other guds, and served 
hovah thy God chastises.~. them and worshipped. to them, I testified 

6 And wateh thou the commands of against you this <fay, that perishing, ye 
Jehovah thy God, to go in hiswaysand shall perish. 
io fear him. . .·· . . . ·. . 20 Aa the nations which Jehovah 

7 For .Jehovah thy G,;>d brings thee destroys before you, so shall ye be des· 
W a good Ja!'d, a !8lld of toi;rents of troyed, ~ause ye will not liear to the 
water, fountains, and d!'Pths gomg forth vowe of J.ehovah your God. 
hi the j~;f and in the mountain l ·. . 

8 A .·.. of wheat and hl!rley and .• .. · CHAPTER IX. . 
j;he vine and, the fig tree and the pome- T..TEAR.. J,srael : Thou passest this 
granate, a land of the olive tree, of oil Il day ·over Jordan to go to ~ 
1111d honey ; nations great and strong aoove thee; 
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cities great and fortified t.o the heav- forty days and forty night$, JehovaJi 
ens : · · gave t.o me the tw<:> tables of stone, tHe 

2 A people great and high, · S<>ns of tables of the covenant, · · · · 
Anakims, whom thou knewest, and 12 And Jehovah will say · t.o me, 
thou heardest, Who shall stand before Arise, go from this mountain; for thy 
the sons of Anak? · · . people were · eorro.pted which tho11 

S And know thou this day that. Je- broughtest forth from Egypt; they 
hovah thy God he is passing over be- tumed · aside . quickly :fronl the wa7 
fore thee; he is a consuming fire, he which thou'dids't command them; they 
will destroy them, and he will humble made to themselve8 a m:Olten thing. · 
them before thy face, and drive them . 13 And Jehovah will sax t.o me, 
out and destroy them quickly, as Jeho- saying, I saw this people, and behold, 
vah spake t.o thee. . it a people of hard neck: . . 

4 Thou shalt not say in thy ~ in 14 Desist from me and I will destroy 
Jehovah thy God's thrusting 111,~·out ,them; and I will wipe off their llal1i8 
f!"'m before thee, saying; F~1"'lily j~- from under. the hea ve!IS : and I wjll 
tlce Jehovah brought me foi~lno p<JS· make ·thee mto a nation strong and 
sess this land; and for the injustice many·above them.. . 
of these nations Jehovah dispossessed 15 And I ·sba.11 tu)ii and come down 
them from before thee. . from the moi111t; and the #1.ount bumt 

5 Not for thy jqstice and for the with fire: and the't:;ro_'Uil!les. of tlie 
straightness of thy heart thou goest in covenail,t upon my two haiida. · · · ·. · 
to possess this land, but for the injus- · 16 And 1 shall see, and behold; ye 
tice of these nations Jehovah. thy God _sinned against .Jehovah your God; ye 
dispossesses them from before thee, made t.o you a molten <la!f; ye tiimed 
and in order to lift up the word which aside quickly from the way which Je
he sware t.o thy fathers, to Abraham hovah commanded yolL · ·· '. 
and to Isaak and t.o Jacob. 17 And I shall lay hold upon the 

6 And know thou that uot for thy two tables and I shall cast them from 
justice.,did Jehovah thy God ~ve t.o out of my tw<i hands, and shall break 
thee this good land t.o ·possess _it ; f<ir . them before your eyea . 
thou a people of a hard necl. · . · • · . . .· ·. 1S··Alid I shaTl fiill down before Je-

7 Remembering, thon shalt n:ot forg-et hd'Vah as ·itt 'tlff; fust; forty days and 
that thou didst provoke Jehovah thy forty nights I ate not bread and I drarik 
God to an~r in the desert: from the not ware: on account o_f _all your sins 
day thou didst go out from the land of that ye smned 'to do evil·m tlie eyes ,of. 
Egypt till your coming t.o this place, Jehovah t.o provoke him. .· 
ye were rebelling againSt Jehovah: 19 For I was afraid from the face of 

8 And in Horeb ye provoked Jeho· the anger and emotio1;i W,ith which J~.· 
vah f-? anger, and Jehovah will be an· hovah was angry agai~ you t.o destroy 
gry w1th you to destroy you. yolL And Teliovah will hear to me 

9 In my going up t.o the mount to also in this time. . 
take the tab1es of stone, the tables of 20 And with Aaron · Jehovah was 
the covenant which Jehovah made with greatly angry to destroy him: and I 

· you, and I shall dwell in the mount- shall pray ·a1so for Aaron in that time. 
ain forty days and forty nights; .I ate 21 And the sin that ye made, the 
not bread and I drank not water : calf, I t.ook and I shall bum it with 

10 And Jehovah will give t.o me two fire, and beat it, and grinding small till 
tables of stone written with tbe finger it was beat smali to dust: and I shall: 
of God; and upon them according t.o cast its dust int.o the torrent going 
all the words which Jehovah spake down from the mount.. · 
with you in the mountain out of the 22 And in Taberah and in Massah, 
midst of the fire, in the day of the and in Kibroth Hatavah, ye were pro
gathering. · · voking Jehovah t.o anger. · · • 

11 And it shall be from the -end of 23 And in Jehovah's sen<ling yoil 
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from Kadesh·Barnea, 8aying; Go ye up 5 And I shall turn and come down 
and possess the land wnich I gave to from the mount; and shall put the ta. 
you : • and ye will rebel ~.·· . · st. , the bles in the ark which I made ; and 

. mouth of Jehovah your G()(j, and ye they sh.all lie there as Jehovah com· 
. trusted not to him, and ye lieaid not to manded me. . 
his voice. . . . . 6 And tlie sons of Israel removed 

24 And ye were Nbelliiig'ag;Wist Je- from Beeroth <1f the sons of Jaakan, l<I 
}lovah from the (lay I hew' you. . Moseroth: there Aaron died, and he 

25 And 1 sball!all do:ifu before J e- will be buried there ; and Eleazar his 
hovah forty da;y:s lj.lld fon;)' nights, as I .son w.ill be priest in his stead. 
/ell down; for Jeh<1vah said to destroy 'I From there they removed to Gud
yon. . . . . . . . . . g<>dah ; ilnd from Gudgodah to J otbah, 

26 And I shall pra;y: to Jehovah, and aJ;md.1>f. torrents of water . 
.. ~y. , Lm'1 Jehovah, th~u wj!t n9t de- ·. ·.,~!if t'l!. 'iil . tim .. e J e~ovah separated 
.siroy: thy peo_ple and thine mhentance the tnoe oi LeVJ, to lift np the ark of 
whiCh thou didst redeem in thy great- the ooveiian~ of Jehovah, to stand be· 
·ness, wh= thou brought.est out of fore Jehovah to serve him, and to 
Egypt with a stropg liAiid. praise in his name, even to this day. 

27 Remember thy servanil!, for Allra- 9 For this, there was not to Levi a 
ham, for 1saak. and for .'Jaooh, ~u· PQl'tion and an inheritance with his 
wilt not IOQk to the ' stullbol,'lllie8s of ,J'u'lo~n; Jehovah, he is his inherit
·~. ~ple, ai,id to ita wicJ<ednes.., aiia '1lcei· . .,; · .J:~oyah thy God spake to 

to ~~i:ithey of the l~nd where tlwu ·h~;An«IIst<iodin the mount accord
hronghtest us from there ~hall say, For ing to· the fust !lays, .forty dilys and 
Jehovah was not aDie to bring tlie:in in forty riighf.s; and Jehovah will hear to 
ta the land which he. spake to them; me al.O in this. time; Jehovah was not 
and for his hating thein . he brought willipg to destroy thee. 
them qut to destroy ~min the desert. 11 And Jehovah will say to me, 

29 And .they .are .Jhj JlllOJ.>le and A.rise, gq lor r~moving before the peo
th.ine inheritance "/ih<lm ~I)~ ple, and tli.ev shiill come in and p<JSSeSS 
out bJ thy great iittengfll tnif-gy tlil,~ t~ l!i114.w.ili1cih I &ware to their fathers 
G.tended arm. · . . · . . to g\ve fu tliem. 

. . . . l~ And now; Israel, what does Jeho-
,. .. . . CHAPTER . JC. . v:ah' thy God a8k from thee but to fear 

·.1· N th.at.· tim.· .·e J ..... eh.ovah .·said to. m .. e, Jeho. v. a.·". th. y .. God,. to go in all his ways, , Hew to tliee two tables qf stone as and to love him, and to serve Jehovah 
·. e fii&t, 81)~ ~me up to me to· the thy God with all thy heart and with 
mount, 1111d. ~I'. to Ui.eti an ark qf .all tliy,w)ll, .. 
wood. . . . . .. . . ·.. . . , . . 18 To wa:tch the commands of Jeh<r 

2 And I wilt iriit.e 'liffein the tab1es . v:ah apd. !)is l!lws which . I command 
the words ~hiclJ. . were upoa, tl'ie firSt thee this d,y, to be gQOd for thee? 
tables whicli thou kake&t,ilnil'. put them . 14 Behokl, tq Jehovah thy God the 
in th<\ ark, . . · · . . .. • · he;ivens, and the heavens of the heav-

8 And I will !!ia'k;e ·the llI'k9f li<;acia ells, 'the earth and all which is in it. 
wood, and. l wi)l he'1< two bibles 9f 15 Onl;r Jehovah delighted in thy 
Stone as the fi~ and l will go lip' td fl)theill to love them, and he will ehoose 
:the.,mC/unt lllld l:lj.; ~o .t<IPleil in niy ill. their seed aft!>r them in yon above 
hand · · · · · all I' ns this da . 

· 4'And he will ..Wte ui>ol). the tables if'ln:i" CjrenmciSf the uncircumcis
accordjng. to th' e ~ w'n· "tiiig, ·~. e ten, !op. Of your 'hea' rt;' and ye shall no more 
W'1rds which Jehovah y!inr God 8Iaj<e h~n your neck. . . 

,.out of themidstof the.fi~inthe day. 17ForJehovahyourGod, heisGod 
.~. the gathering: and Jehovah will of .gods, 11nd Lord of lords; the great, 
giV.. them to me. the strong, and the fearful God, who 
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wil! not li~ up faces,. and will not take 9• Aud so that ye shal:!. prolbiig .the 
a gift. dayir upon · the Jami whiCh J ello'V1ih 

18 He did the judgment of ·the br- sw.are to your fathers to give to theai; 
phan and the widow, and he loved' the and t.o thw seed; a land ttowing milk 
stranger to give t.o him bread and a and honey. ·• 
garment. · · 10 For the land where thou geest in 

19 And love ye the straDger, for ye there t.o possess it,. it is not .S. the land 
were strangers in the land of Egypt. , of Egypt, w~ .Ye came from there, 

20 Jehovah thy God shalt thou fear; when 'tliDu shal.t:..,.,. thy seed, and thou 
him shalt thou serve, and to him shalt wat.eredst it with. thy toot, as a garden 
thou cleave, and in his name shalt thou of green things: . 
swear. · 11 And the land where ye are poss-

21 He thy praise, and he thy God ing over. there t.o possess it, a land of. 
who did with thee these greall :and. ter- mountams and valleyir; according to 
rib le thin~ whieh thine ey5 sa~ .• • . the rain of the heavens it will drinl.; 

22 W 1tn seventy sou thy •fathers wat.e& · 
went down to Egypt; and D0W Jello- · 12 A land which Jehovah thy God 
vah set thee as the stars of the hea1iens so11@Uor it•• oontiunally are the eyes 
for multitude. · · of .fehovah j;h,y God upon it from the 

· . beginW.ng of the year, and aven to the 
CHAPTER XL last of the year. . . . . 

AND love thou Jehovah thy God, 13 Aud it was. if ~' ~ shall 
and watch his watches and his hear to the commanda which: I com' . 

laws and his judgments and· hi& com- mand J'O!l this day, to love Jehovah 
mands, all the days. your \:lOO; and w serve him with all 

2 And know ye this day, that not your heart and with all your soul, · 
with your sons who knew not, and who 14 And I gave the.t'llin of your land. 
saw not the corrections of Jehovah in its time, the early and the latt.er 
your God, his greatness, his strong hand rain; and gather thy grain and thy new 
and his extended arm, . wine and thy new oil 

8 And hiss~ andhis doirigswhich. 15 AJ:td;l gave the green herb in tny 
h?did in theDlldstof EgypttoP!taraeh 1ield fotr thyeattle;.and eat tho~ and be 
king of Egypt, and to all Jils land!; ~ · ·. . · 

4 And what he did to . the armr of 1'6 W'ateh ye to yourielves, lest your 
Egypt, t.o his horses and t.o his chariots, heart shall be enticiid, and ye turn iiside 
that he caused the water of the sea of and serve other gods, and woriihlp to 
sedge to overflow upon their fae<i in them: · 
their pursuing ~r you, and Jehovah 17 And the anger of J'ehovah ·kin· 
will destroy them eve~ to this ~y; dled against you, and he shut .UP the 

5 And what he did to you m the heavens and thereshall not be ram, and 
desert till your comil_lg to this p!aoe.; the land shall ,:ifvve her produee, and 

· 6 And what he did to Dathan Snd to ye perished q · y from oil' the good 
Abiram, sons of Eliab, son of ReubeR; lana that Jellovah gave to you. 
that the earth opened her mouth and 18 And put these words upon your 
she will swallow them down, and their heart and upon your soul, and bind 
houses, and their tents, and ev"o/ !iv- them for a sign upon your hand, and 
i~ thing which is at thw feet m the they were fol! bands between your 
midst of all Israel : eyes. 

7 For your eyes saw evf!iry great do- 19 And reach them to your sons t.O 
ing of Jehovah whieh he dkL speak in them in i:it;ting in thy 

8 And wateh ye every oommand house, and in thy w · in the wa7, 
which I eommand thee this day, so and in thy lying down, and in thy ris
that ye shall be strengthened and go in ing up. 
and possess the land where ye are pass· · 20 And write them upon the d.oo.,. 
ing over there to ~ssess it; posts of thy house and npon thy gates: 
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21 So that your days shall be multi- CHAPTER XIL 
plied, and tJ:e days of your sons, upon T~E the laws and the judgments 
the land which Jehovah sware to your which ye llhall watch to do in 
fathers to give to them, according to the land which Jehovah the God of thy 
the days of the heavens upon the fathers gave to thee to possess it all tl:ie 
earth. days which ye live !t~n the earth. 
.. 22 For if watching, ye shall watch 2 Destroymg, ye I ·destroy all the 
all -this command which. I colllllllind places where the nations which ye pos-· 
you to do it, to love Jehovah thy God, sess them served there their Gods upon 
to go in all his ways, and to cleave to the' high mountains, and upon the 
hini ; hills, and under every green tree. 

23AndJehovahdispossessedallthese 3 And break ye down their altars 
nations from before you, and ye pos- and break in pieces their pillars, and 
sessed nations great and strong above their columns ye shall burn with fire; 
yoil. · and the. carved things of their gods ye 

24 Every place which t11e sole of your shall hew down, and destroy their 
foot shall tread upon it,. to you shall it names from that place. 
be, from the desert and Lebanon, from 4 Ye shall not do so to Jehovah 
the river, the river Euphrates, and your God. 
even to the last sea shall be your bound- 5 But the place which Jehovah your 
ary. · God shall choose out of all your tribes 

25 A mari shall not stand up against to put his· name there, to h!S dwelling 
your face : your terror and your fear, shall ye ., and there do thou come: 
Jehovah your God shall give upon the 6 And ·bring there your burnt-o:ffer
face of a11 · the earth which ye sl:\all in,,as and your sacrifices, and your tenths, 
tread upon it, as he spake to you. and the offerings of your hand, and 

. 26 see, I give before you this day, a your vows, . and your voluntary gifts 
blessing and a cursing: and the first-born of your cattle and 

27 A. blessing when ye shall hear to your sheep:· 
the commands of Jehovah your· God 7 A.nd eat there before Jehovah your 
which I command you this day; · God, .and rejoice in all the stretching 

28 A.pd a cursing if ye shall not hear forth of your hand, ye and your houses 
tothecommandsofJehovahyourGod; in which Jehovah thy God blessed 
and ye turned aside from the. way thee. . . 
which I command you this day, to gc 8 Ye shall not do according to all we 
&ftet: ·.other gcds which thou knewest do here this day, every man the right 
not . in his eyes. 

2il And it. Was when Jehovah. thy 9 For ye came not yet now to the 
Goo shall bring thee in to the land rest and to the inheritance which Jeho
where thou goest in there. to possess it, vah .thy God gave to thee. 
and give thou the blessing upon mount 10 And pass ye over Jordan and 
Gerizim, and the. ciirsing upon mount dwell in. the·hmd which Jehovah your 
Ebal. · · . , . . . . God causes you to inherit, and he caused 

SO Are they not in the other side of rest to you from all rour enemies from 
Jordan behind the . .,.ay of the going round about, and ye dwelt confidently: 
down of the sun, in the. land ,of the . 11 And there was the place which 
Canaanite dwelling in the. desert over Jehovah your God shall choose in it to 

· against Gilgal, by the oaks of Moi:eh? cause his name to· dwe)l there; there 
· · 81 For ye are passing ov'er Jordan shall ye )>ring all which I command 
to go in to possess the land which, Je- you: your burnt-offerings and your 
.hovah your God gave to you; and . ye saerifices, your tenths, and the offerings 
·possessed it and dwelt in it. . . , of your liands, and all the choice of 

· 8~ ~d watch ye to do all the lalVS your vo.ws which ye shall vow to Je
,flnd the JUdgments which I give before hovab. 
youc~ dsy: 12 And rejoice ye before Jehovah 
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your God, ye, and your 8ons and your . 2~ -Only be strivinl! .not, tQ . ~t .11w 
daught.ers, and your servants, &JJ.d y. our blood,. for the bloo(l it• is the. /IO. !J], ;: l\M 
maids, and the Levite who· is in your t,hou . shalt not eat the so.W. wi1'1i jhe 
gates; for not to him a port.ion and in' II~ . . · · ·. ··· · · .. 
heritance with you. · • U Thou shalt not eat it: upon, thf) 

13 Watch to thyself lest thou lift up earth thou shalt po1U"it as wat.er. · · 
thy burnt-offering in everyplace which · 25 Thou shalt ;!lat: eat it; so that. i~ 
thou shalt see. . . shall be well to th"l! .l'lld to thj sons 

14 But in the place which Jehovah afr,er thee, wh!lJl. thou shalt qo right_ in 
shall choose in one of thy tribes, there the eyes of Jehovah.·: · . . . . . . 
thou shalt bring up thy burnt-offering, 26 Only thy holy,things,whi~h. lll>all 
and there thou shalt do all I command be to thee, and tliy 'vows, thou :l\AA.l~ 
thee. . . . lift up and go to the place whic!t J~ 

15 Only in all the desire of.thy IJ!>nl vah sliall choose: · · ·' . 
thou shalt sacrifice and eatfiesh:IUIPl)rd· , 27.And do thou thy burnt-offeringii, · 
ing to the blessing of Jehovah thy l;Jw· ~h and the blood, upon the almr 
God which he gave to thee in •all

8
tJ o.f .J~va)i .. · th.!.ta.t'1 .. : and the blood of .. 

gates: the unclean and the c\ean · $y l!!Ml~.. . .. ~:poured out upon 
eat it, as the roe and as the stag. the-altsr of :Jeli~Yli!i .thy.P.aj.,and the 

16 Only the blood thou shalt not eat; fiesh·thou shalt eat,• . . . .. : 
upon the "":i,~(.:e shall ponrit as wat.er. . . 28 Watch and hear all ·th~ ~ 

17 Thou t not oo able to eat in which I command thee, /IO that it.s®U 
thy gates the tenth of thy grain, and be well to thee and to thy sons after· 
thy new wine and thy new oil, and the thee, even till forever; for thou shal~ 
firstlings of thy herd and thy flocks, do the good and the right iii.. the eyes 
and all the vows which thou slialt vow, of Jehovah thy GQd. · . 
and thy voluntaries, and the offerings . 29 For Jehovah ~y God shall C\!.~ 
of thy hand : off the nations where thou ~ .. i!i. 

18 But before Jehovah thy God thou there to possess them, from before thee., . 
shalt eat it, in the place which Jehovah and th ... ou sh. alt .. inh~rit them, and thou 
thy God shall choose in it, thou, and shalt. dwell in their .hind 
thy son, and thy da~ht.er, and thY"!"" . 110 :W. a .. Ml·· .. to 1hy. self lest th. ou..s.ha.11; 
vant, and thy maid, and the. Leiite be.snared. llfyer thel!l aft\;r their \l<liqg 
which is in thy gates : and rejoice thou destroyed from before thee;. and 1!'!11; . 
before Jehovah thy God in all the thou shalt ~k to their gods, sayin~, . 
stret.ching forth of thy hand • · H<>W shall · these nations serve their. 

19 Watch to thyself lest thou shalt gods? and so will I do also, . · . 
forsake the Levite all thy days upon 31 Thou shalt not do so to. J~h<>vah 
the earth. . thy God;; for every abomination of J°!I" 

20 When Jehovah thy God shall en- hoyah which he hated they did to their 
large thy boundary, !IS he spake to gods; for· also their sons and their 
thee, and thou saidSt, I will eat fiesh iiaughters t!tey will bum m fire to 
because thy soul shall . desire to eat their gods. · 
flesh, in all thy soul desired thou. shalt . . . . 
eat flesh. ·CHAPTER XIII .. 

21 When the place which Jehovah EVERY · word which I command 
thy God shall choose to put his name · yon, ye shall watch to do it: thou 
there shall be far off from thee, and thou slialt not add upon it, and thou shalt 
shalt sacrifice from thy cattle and from not take away from it.. 
thy sheep which Jehovah gave to thee, 2 When there shall arise in the mi<M 
as I commanded thee, and eat thou in of you a prophet, or a drel\lller ot 
thy gates in all thy soul desired. · dreams, and he gave to thee a sign or a 

22 If as he shall eat the roe and the wonder, . · · · 
stag, so shalt thou eat it; the uI1clean 3 And ·the sign or the wonder com!l 
and the clean together shall eat it, . which he •,Pake to thee, saying, We 
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'Will g6 after other gods which we know ·from the midst of thee, and they will 
n-ot; and we will serve them, thrust away the inhabitants of their 

4 1'hou shalt not hear to the words city, saying, We will go and serve 
of that prophet or to that dreamer of other·gods which ye knew not; 
dreams: for Jehovah thy G6dtrie&you 15 Ancl seek, and examine, ancl ask, 
to know whether ye are loving Jeh.o- doing well; and behold, the trutl1 and 
v~ your God with all yotri heart and the w?rd certa!n this abomination being 
with all your souL done m the midst of you; 

5 Ye shall go aftier Jehovah jmlr 16 Smiting, thou shalt smite tl1e in
God, and ye sl:\all· feat him, and his habitants of that city with the mouth 
COlnml\nds shall ye wat.ch, and to his of' the sword> exterminating it, and all 
voice shall Y.e· hear, and ye shall. serve that iii iii ·it, and its cattle, with the 

· him, and to him shall' ye deav"' mouth of the ·sword. · 
6 And that prophet; or that dreainer 17 AncHhou ~halt gather all its spoil 

of dreams, shil.11 die, for he ~e .a tO tilll!"niidilf ()f its street, and burn in 
turning away from Jehovah your God; fire the city and all its spoil, wholly, to 
having brought: jon out of the land of Jeh<>Vi;h- thy God: and it was a heap 
;Egypt· and :redeemed tl;iee from· the forevel'; it shB>ll no more be built 
~of sel'Vants, ·to thnist thee tiWtl)'. 18 And there shall not cleave upon 
f!x>m the way which. JehoVah thy Goo tll.eir rutnd any thing from that devoted 
~nded to· go Hi it: and ptit thou 1:c> destruetion: so that Jehovah shall 

. liway_the evi) from the' midst· o1' theei · tum b."ck from the burning of his a'!ger 
7 When thy brotlier, t1'ie son· of thy and give to thee mercy, and compassion· 

mother, ~l. entice t;hee, or thy. 'l!d?l; ate iliee, as- he sware to thy fathers; 
or thy datigMer, 'or the Wife <1!' tf>y ~· 19 When thou shalt hear to the voice 
l!()lil. or thy ~end .. w~ i$iij8• tlty llbu:l; of J'eliovah ~y God to watch all ~ 
in sectet.; saym~, We Will go and Serve commands :which I command thee this 
other gods wlilch tlioo: · lfuewest not, day, t9 do the right in the eyes of Jeho-
am, and th · fmlier!I; . · · · · vah thy Go4-
. 8 From · ~ ll<lils, ol . ~e peerle · · 
which are . roimd'. about • ;tou; eommg CH.APTER XIV. 
!tear to thee, or be!nt fat ciJt ~ thee, YE the sons of Jehovah your God: 
·from the end of the earth even to the . · . ye shi>H not cut yourselves, and 
'4!illd of the earih ; . . · ye shall not put baldness between your 
.:. Ii' Thou shalt not be willing_ ro hlm, eyes for the dead. 
·litlli thou .shalt not he..... to him,· an.i 2 For thoti a h6ly people to Jehovah 
thine "le 8haR. not 'huve eo~pasiifoi! thy ~. and J ehovlih cnose in t~~- to 
"1pon him, a.n:d 11iou ShQlJ not'pity1 and ~ .. to blRl fOF a people of acqmSltion 
1hou shalt not tx:Ner <>Ver him ; • · · above all people which are upon the 

10· But kilJirig, thou shalt .kill hhtl; fil.ee of the e.irth. 
·~ hand llhilll. lie u:pon him for· tlie . 3 Thou shal• not eat any abomina
ih'st to put liiltl to> death, a.nd the h&nd tiioru :· · · 
of all tlie people at last . 4 These the cattle which thou shalt 

11 .And .. ston,.e him with stones and eat : the <»<; the sheep of the lambs, 
he died, ror' be &eUght fo. thrust thee and the sheep of the goats, 
a.way fro~ Jehmte.Ji.. thy God, •]j,.YjJjg I> 'l'he stag; and the roe, and the fal
llronght thee oUt of .fllie111nd of Egypt, lC>W-dteP, ariil the roe·buck, and the an· 
$t of the housa of. l!effll.11.1& • ·· teloE!'f and the mountain goat, and the 

12 .And all Istael shall h$81"1 mil gazelle. . 
~. fi:ar1 and th~ shall n<it add to. do 6 Ail~ .an eettle cl~ving the hoof 
thls evil tn the mids\ <1f thee. and Gividing the cleft mto two hoofs, 
.. 18 ·When thou' slil>lt hea1 in one of bringing up l'lllllination among the cat-
thy cities which Jehovah thy God gave tle, ye shall eat it. . 

. ~thee ta' dwell there; ~,' , ·.. . 'fBttt this ye shall not eat, from 
14 l'ell, IM1DS qf Belial, Wllllt"fi>rih th.- bringing up l'Uillination, or from 



those cleaving the hoof of th6 cleft: learn to fear Jeltovah\'tliy' GOd iJi. ~ 
the camel arid the hare, and the coiley ; d&'\1t . . · · · · 
for they bringing up rumination and . ~ And when the way shall be' en• 
cleaving not the hoofs ; they are unclean lilt®d too·_ much :fur .t!i.'7 ·that thou 
to you. . shalt not be able to- lift 1t np;•. wh1in 

8 And the swine, becanse it cleuves the place shall be far off front tlill8 
the hoo~ and not ruminating, it iS un- which· J'ehovlili th.y-G:ild shall chOtise to 
clean to you: from t~eir :flesh ye shall put hls-,name there; wfleh. ,Jehovah tli;r 
not eat, and upon therr carca:ss ye shall· God' shidl b™8 thee : · 
not touch. . 2~ And give th in silv'ei', 1111d ·bitid 

9 This shall ye eat from all which is up the silvet•in thyhar,d. aiidi!gto'tne 
in the waters: all which to_ it atir fins place which JehOVali thy· Giid '.liludl 
and scales, ye shall eat: . ·. _ Choose _in it. . · _ . . 

10 And every thing whfo!i:•f.i> it are · 26. And give the silver for all wllicli 
not fins and SCll!es, ye shall ~ ·~; ·it. t!\Y · sefuf shall · desire, in cattle· :imd 'ili 
is unclean to you. · · ' · Sheep, and in wi!le, and in strong dririk, 

11 All clean birds ye l!hall eBt. • . · and·nHfil~ soul shall ask thee: and 
12 And' this-which' ye sha:ll rlot' eat ea.t ~· ·• __ . 11eli0Tl&h thy God, and 

from them: the eagle, and the ~fi:age, rejoice, th&it; anlf~l>.diii!e. .· . 
and the sea eagle, • · 27 .And the Le Vite t!t&:t f.Siri' t'hy:!t1: 

13 And the vulture, and the kite, th011 sfuilt not forsake liini ffofti · 
and the falcon according to its kind, n~-rli.on and inheri'lmice.witlt thee..·• ·-

14 And every raven aeccirding to his Frtim the. end of three years tlioli. 
kind, . . 'bring an the tenth of thy pr<idnce in 

15 And. the daughter of the QStrich, that :Yeltr, .. nd plac'! tl'rou it in thy gates: 
and the mght-hawk, and the sea-gull, 2il' AmHlie 'Levite es.me (be<ianse no 
and the hawk Mt.er his kind, portion and mherif.a!lce' to him With 

16 The cormorant, and the ibis and thee) and the stranger; and tlie orpfuitli 
the heron, and the widow which is in thy gates; 

17 And the pelican, and the cmioli and ii~ and ·...m satisfied; so tlii;t J e-
vulture, and the gannet, . h.W!ih, ~Y GQ!l Shall bl':"" thee m all 

18 And the stork, and the sand-piper, the' WM Of thy band which thou shilli 
according to her kind ; the hoopoe ~d do: · · · · · 
the bat. · · _ ·. 

19 And every creeping thing Jlying · ·· 'CH.APTER XV. . 
it is nnclean to yon; they shall not be F' . RMI ti\.,, end of "!lV~n yeani thO!t 
eaten. •Iialt m\lke _a rem1SS!on: · · · 

20 Every clean Hying thing ye shall 2 And this the word of the r0m:iJj.. 
eat. si<;>n : Every lord . to release the lending 

21 Ye shall not ea.t any carcass : to of :I.is hand' which he Shall put npon 'his 
the stranger that is in thy gateS ye shall friend ; he shall not exllCt lriS friend 
give it, and he shall eat it ; ot sell it to and his brother, for a remission was 
a foreigner: for thou a holy people to called f.o J ehova!i. . 
Jehovah thy God. Tholt shaft hot boil 8 Fotelgrierii thou shall exact of, and 
a kid in h_is mother's milk _ _ . w~at ~half be 1i<S ihoo With thy brother 

22 Taking the tenth, thou shalt take thine !umd ~hli!I remit: 
the tenth of all thy prodnoo of thy 4 Only wheD' ho needy shall be with 
seed of the field bringing forth year b.t thee ; fot Jehovah blesSing, will b!-ess 
year. tliee · in the land whieh ,J chovah thy 

23 And eat before Jehovah thy God God gave to thee an inh<!ritance 1!o- pdS' 
in the place which he shall choose to sess if~ . · _ -· 
cause his name to dwell there, the tenth 5 Only if hearing, thou shalt hear to 
of th:y: gram, thy new wine, and thy the voice of Jehovilh thy G~ to wat.eh 
new oil, and the fust-bom of thy eatt!e to do 811 these commands which I CO!!!.• 
and thy sheep, so that thon shalt. mand thee this day. · 
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. ·6 For Jehovah thy God blessed thee 17 And take an awl and give it upon 
as he spake to thee : and thou didst his ear, and against the door, and he 
lend to many nations, and tho11 shalt was to thee for a servant forever. And 
not borrow ; and thou didst rule. over also to tJiy maid shalt thou do thua 
many nations, and they shall not rule 18 It Shall not be hard in thine eye 
over thee. in thy sending him away free from thee, 

7 When the needy shall be: among because for the year· of the wages of 
thee, from one of thy brethren; in one the hireling he served thee six years: 
of thy gates in thy !_and which Jehovah and Jehovah thy God blessed thee in 
thy God gave to thee, thou shalt not all which thou shalt do. 
hirde"' thy heart, and thou shalt not · 19 All the first-born that shall be 
shut thy liand from thy needy brother. brought . forth among thy cattle and 
· . 8 For OJ?'ining, thou shalt open thy among thy sheep, the male thou shalt 
hand to hlm, and lending, thou shalt conaecxate to Jehovah thy God: thou 
lend him a sufficiency for his want shalt not work with the first· born of 
which he. shall want. . . "thy bullook, and thou shalt not shear 

9 Watch to thyself lest a word shall first-born of thy sheep. 
be With thy heart, of Belia!; saying, 20 Before Jehovah thy God thou 
The· seventh year, the year of . remis· shalt eat it year by year, in the place 
si.on is drawing near; and thine: eye be which Jehovah. shiill choose, thou, and 
evil agai~ thy needy brother and thou thy houseo 
Wilt not give to·him; and he call against 21 And when a blemish shall be in 
thee to Jehovah, andit" was sin in thee. it, lame or blind, any evil blemish, thou 
· 10 Giving; thou_ Shalt give to him, shalt not· sacrifice it to Jehovah thy 
&nd thy heart slia!l. not be _evil in thy God. 
giving to him; for ~uae o( this word . • :;12 In thy gates thou shalt eat it: the 
Jehovah thy God .will ·b1es8"thee in all unclean and the clean together, as the 
thy works, and in all the ~ding forth roe and the stag. 
of thy hand· . · . 23 Only its lilood thou shalt not eat: 
. 11 For the needy shall not cease from npon the earth shalt thou pour it as 
the midst of thy land : for. this I. com, water. 
piand thee, saymg, Qpening, thou shalt 
open thy. hand to thy brother, . to thy . CHAPTER XVL 
afflicted and. to thy needy in thy la.nd WATCH th .. e month of Abib, and 

1· .. 2·· Wh. en8·~.Jl.·brother• .. Heb. re. w, or.. ·. dothepassovertoJehovahthy 
~w~ . be soJ4 tQ 1tb.ee, "1ld God: _for in tlie month of A bib Jeho· 
servmg tliee SIX years. . . ; '!'- the. '!6V. . eb.~h vah ~y. God brought thee out of Egypt 
year -~ shalt. sen\} him •ws,y fyee i?Y mght.. . . · 
from.thee.·, . . . · . · . . 2 And sacrifice the passover to Jeho
.· · 18 And, When .. thou shalt send him· v_ah thy God, of the sheep, and the 
&"!fayfree:frointJi~i!ic;>ushaltnotsend oxen in the place which Jehovah shall 
him away ~mpty •. , · , . ..· _choose to cause his name to dwellthere. 

.14 Furnishing, thou s)lslt f1jmish ,to 8 Thoushaltnoteatuponitleavened; 
hlm fro:m thy . ~. and . fro~ thy seven jlays tb.ou shalt eat upon it un-
:th_reshin~ floor, .00. -.' . thy~.'. .. <\' v. at. : lea·. ven~ .. the. ·b. read· of affliction; (for in 
with which Jehovah .. ' iw .. : Gpd. "bJessed hasty flight thou earnest forth out of the 
~thou shalt give t.ci:him.. . · .. ·. l _ laiii[of ]igypt)sothatthoushaltremem
' .• 15 And rememP&r that thotl •w«t ;a her., the ,day of thy coming forth from 
iiervant in the .land of Egypt, aµd J&,. the land of Egypt all the days of thy life, 
lw.""11 thy God will redeem: thee:. for l · 4 And leaven shall not be seen to 
command thee this word this day.· . .thee. in: all· thy boundary seven days; 
.. · 16 And it was when he shall $BJ. t.O and there shall not remain over night 
tl\ee, .I wiU !Wt go forth from thee; for' frwn; the flesh which .thou shalt sacri
~)oved ,tl!ll!l:and ~hy house, for it W!U! fillll ·¥> the evening, in the fil$t day to 
well to him with thee ; the morning. 
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5 Thou shalt not be able to sacrliice vah· thy God in the ·P.lilce ~mclFhe 
the passover in one of thy gal.es which shall choose in the festivhl ·of Unleavl 
Jehovah thy God gave to thee. · enaj, and in tl\e festival of 'weeks,.· and 
~ But at the place which Jehovah ill the festival <if bootlis :' and lib sl:iall 

thy God shall choose to cause his IJllllle not be siien bclore J ehovah~m· . · : ,· 
to dwell th~re, thou· _shalt sacrifice ·. 17<Eaeh ~lilin/( to the · of liii! 
the passover m the evening, as the sun hand, accordin'g to the bl g of Je;. 
went down, the appcihtment of thy com· ho. vah.. th.y. God" ... wlilch·. h. e ... ga. ve fu thile. 
ing out of Egypt. .. 18 Judge!i ahd. SCrlbiiii.'sliiill thon give 

7 And boil thou and eat in the place to thee in iilJ. 'thy ·g,.~' 'which Jehovah 
which Jehovah thy God shall choose in thy God gave to thee Acco~ to thy 
it: and turn in the morning and. go to ?'ibes : and they judged the 1*P.le juS~ 
thy tents. . · . Judgment. · · . • · . · 

8 Six d~ys shalt thou ea~ unl~v· 19 Thou shalt not tum 1fway = 
~ned, and m the seventh da. y "'"!1. ~ .... ~l~ m .•.• ~~t .. L ·. th .on shalt n. ot look ~pot!. . • . • . ' 
mg to Jehovah thy God: thou 111iil:lt not and tll()u shalt not take a glft, for the 
do work . . ·. ' ... ·· ; . . ~·.ww.:llli;;td the "Y."" of tlie ~ ana 

9 Seven weeks. shalt thou n1ltiibin- to Will' me!:f'the woids of the Just. 
th.ee: from the_beginn_ing of the. sickle 20";ttil.t!&,Jii~''¥.~.t!'ou followl 
UJ>On the st.andmg gram, thou shalt be· so ~hat thou live im,!f "'inh~ tije Jti.n~ 
gm to number seven weeks. · which JehoVah thy God ,gav~ W. th~. 

10 And do thou the festival of .'weeks 21 Thou shalt not p!iint to ·thee :a 
to.J~hovah thy Gild aecordi~ to the ~e of anywoOd ?'-bar the altar of Je'i 
willmgness of thy hand which thou hovah thY God which thou ~t 11\&ke 
shalt give as Jehovah thy God shall to thee. · : · .· . . · . . • 
bless thee. . . .. : . . . . . . ·. 22 ;And thou shalt not set up to thee 

11 And rejoice before Jehovah t}ly a pillar; which Jehovah thy GOd hates, 
God, thou, and thy son, and thy daugh· 
ter, and thy servant, and thy maid, and CHAPTER XVII. . 
the Levite that is in thy gates, and the THOU shalt not Sacrifice to Jeho
stranger, and the orphan and the \r.id' . . vah thy God an ox and a sheep 
ow, which are in tlie midst of thee in whi.Ch I.hall be Ip. it' a blemish, any evil 
the place which J e~ovah thy God shall w.ord1 for it is &ii abomination to Jeho' 
choose to cause hIS name to dwell vah thy God. · · . · . 
there. . · · · 2 When there shall be :found in the 

12 And remember that thou wert a midst of thee in one of thy gates whfcli 
servant in Egypt: and watch th<iii and ,Jehovah thy God gave to thee, a tnai;i 
do these laws. . . · or a wcill13n who shall do evil in the 

. 13 The festival of ~ths thou. s~t eyes o1 Jehovah thy GOd to pass by~ 
do to thee seven days, m thy ga1;hermg oovenant, . · · : 
of thy threshing floor and of thy· wine 8 And he will go ·and serve oth<ll' 
press. . · . gods' and will worship t.o them, and to 

14 And rejoice in thy festival; thou the sun or tO the moon; or to any ot the 
and thy son and thy daughter, .and thy army of t)l.e heavens, which I command-· 
servant, and thy maid; and the Levite, ~not;, . . · · · 
and the stranger, and the orphan, and · 4 And it was announced to thee, and 
the widow, which are in thy gates: . . . thou heard est arid sought ont, doing 

15 Seven days shalt thou k~.a fes' \veil; and behold, the truth and the 
tiv~l to J ehovab. thy God in tlie place w0,rd • cei:f.ain this abomination being 
which Jehovah shall choose; :for Jeh<>- done m Israel,·· · : 
vah thy God shall bless thee in all thy . 5 And bring· thou forth that man or 
produce and in all the work of : ~Y that wqll]an wlio did this evil word, to 
hands. and thou shalt surely be· joyful thy gates,. the man and the womaii, and . 

16 Three times in a year shall every stone them with.stones, and .they died. 
one of thy males be seen before Jeho· 6 At the mouth of two ·Witnesscs or . 
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~ witnesses they shall be put to self horses, and he shall not turn back 
death; they sha.11 not die by the mouth the people to Egypt in order to multiply 
¢ one witness. the horse : . and Jehovah said to you, 
· 7 The hand of the witnesses shall be Ye .shall no more add to turn back that 
at first upon him to put him to death, way. · 
and the hand of all the people after- 17 .And he .shall not multiply to him 
ward .An~ put thou away tJ>e .evil wives, and his heart shall not turn 
from the m1dSt of thee. away: and silver and gold he shall not . 

8 When a word shall be ~ !or greatly multiply to himself. 
thee for judging betweelil hloPd to 18 And it was when he sits upon the 
blood,betweencontroversyto.controver- throne !Of. his kingdom and he wrote 
sy,.·and between blow· to .bl.ow, woi:ds of lor him this 1'000nd law upon a book, 
oontention in thy.gates ; and tho_11- diij;it from before ~-b,.f riesf8, the Levites. 
llrise and .go up to the place whiph J e- 19 .And it 1 be with him, and he 
hovah thy God shall cJ.ioose in ~t; ~ in it .all the days of his life; so 

9 .And' thou aidst go to ·the pn .. El'l. !8,.. th11t he .shall lea!'ll to fear Jehovah his 
· the Levi~ -and to t,lie j.Q.~ ·whlch God, !<> watch all the words of this in

shall ,be m •thOfl'l diiys, llll<I- ~.out; structJon and these laws to do them: 
anil they s,hall IJP..ll.Oill,!l .to .li\lee ihe 20 Not te liit up his head above his 
~ord of judl!)J!en;. . · brethren, and not to turn away from 
· · 10 .And. :thou i!lialt .do l!CCOnding ·to the commands, to the right or to the 
th.e .. mQuth .of the ward which Aiey left; .. so tliat he shall prolong. the days 
· ~1 announce' to thee frpm. tha. t pl~ J!:Plln ~is ki.· ngdom, he, and his sons in 
:which Jehovah.shall c):i~; .an<J,thpli th~:midst of fsriieL 
shalt watch to do according to all :whiph 
ihey ,shW1 shew .thee:· .· CHAPTER xvm. 

.11 ,4.ccqnlli:ig .to the )i!lOUth of the THERE shall not be to the plliests 
j>recept which they shall shew thee, . the Levites, all the tribe of Levi, 
and according to· the jud~~nt which part and inheritance with Israel: the 
j;hey shall say to thee, ~ou .~ <!&: ~~ of J<ili.ovah and his inherit
:tho!l sha.]j; .'not :tv.rn.aeide ~ the w<td ance they shl!-ll ea~ 
wfach they shall 11nno.im~ : t.o J;ljfie, . .to . · 2 .And 1111 mhentance shall not be to 
j;he right, a111tto· the .left. • · ·. . . him in. ~e midst of his brethren: Je-

12 ·.And the man which ,shp.ll do in hovah, )le is his inheritance, as he spake 
ptide not to bear ;to the priest, he sta.nd- to him. 
Jng to serve there J.eJiovah ;thy God, ll .And this shall be the judgment of 
or to :the judge, .and tl:uit !llll&shall die" the ppests from the people, from those 
imd put tho1'. away .evil ;from ls!:aeL sacrificing a sacrifice, wliether an ox or 

lB An.d a1l · the . pe<n:ile sh1>!1 hea,r, a $1l'lJ! ; .and give to :the priest the 
and shall 'fear, and -sluill. no more 11et aho.ul.dllr,. the cheeks jllld the maw .. 
pr0Ud)y. · · . · ·· · · 4 The ~Hrui.ts of thy grain, of thy 
.· l4 Wlien tho]l slWt iiome to 1'bll new Wine, and thy new oil, and the 
ll!ll.ii w .. hich J~.hoyllh ~. !lod.·!1, ga:. ·. Y,e to ftl)jt. . of .the fleece of :thy sheep thou 
!Ji,~ .. ill)d ishall ~ it .aiul .. sha.11 shelt .give to him. · 
dwell in it, and thou .aidst, I will set .5. Fer in him Jehovllh thy God chose 
over me,11king.Jl.CC9l:dinll·:lo jl.11,tl!e,lll<" from.a1l thy .tribes to 11tand tc '*:rve in 
~ whic)i.areivund·$·bo·];(· t me; . ·. the ~.e e Of .Jflhovl!h, he and hlS sons 
·:. 15 SettUJg, th.ou,s~t rret over th<!e.11- l).)H))e,j/,\\P; 
~ whom ·Jehi>vaji · lliy Goll i&hall 6 A.n<J :when f.he Levite shaU come 
choose in him: from the m,idst .of thf ~om ope .o~ .tl,iy gates from all Israel 
;~ ,tbQU llh,lllt ·.set •O'fer 1Pei> a w!ie"" he·SOJ011-rl!ed there1 .and he crune 
.k;lligi .. thou. shalt npt ')le ,able :to !lilt with -1!11 the .d(OSlre of his soul to :the 
]()Vli•\~. a. foreigner .wJ;i.o,j& n,ot, of thy pla<;e w)l,ich J ~ho"..ah shall choose : 
brethrei:i;', · · " . . . . · · 7 A.ii.d ~ng m :the name of J eho-

l.I! Qn!j:lill,sljall.notmi.ilti).llywljjrii·. v/UJ.·hiW .Gqd as all his brethren the 



Levites st.anding there before Je)>.o- heart, How shall ll'~Jarow ·*•· ~ 
vah. . ·. . wh)Qh ~.V'Bh ,ep..ke'not:~ ··.. . . """""' 

8 Portion according t.o portion sha11 ,~ '.l',b.e ~ who shall ~ii@ 
they eat, besides his l!ellings acco~ the ~ Of Jehovah, &11.d rtl.ie' '.'j)i:d 
t.o the fathers. · . . , Sluiil iwt be.aiid shall n()t Q0111" ,it [if 

9 When thou comest to ~ la. nd. 1th~ ,w.oi;4 .. th!\t Jehovah spp.ke ~~ 
which Jehovah thy God ,g;<ve ti? th.ell,,.~ the ~he! ~e it: thl>\l .. 
thou shalt not learn t.o do 4ccardhi.g to not 1ie .:lr&id Cit him: . 
the abominations of those naticws, . . . · . · . . . . . . 

10 There shall not beJound ·in thee, · iCHA.P'Jtl$. m.; . . . 
him causing. his son. o: ~is ~~h~ t.o! W HEN .J:il~ ·. tljy .God -~ 
pass through m fire,d1v1nmg divinations, i cut 'oJi the natioos ~ Jeho-
practicing magic, and takin.·. g ·OillfillS. . 1 v.ahthy.GGod. · gaveoto.theeth(,µ-~ . .,id 
and a sorcerer, . .. . . . : t~~u didst .J>OSS<:"I' and dw!'ll iJ,i .tW 

11 And charnrmg aspeJl.~.···.'~.~ .c.1ties,.· .and i~. ~eir houses; · . . ' 
of a. necromancer, anf \l•;WiM . . . .~ ~ee clt!-es shalt -thou ·~ t.o 
seeking to the dead . . ., , '. •.. ~'1!1-tl;\eljll~ of thy land which . .Mi, 

12 For ll'!'erJ:one dC)l1lg t1ieiJll:,~ ll~#'ll.~P.v,etotheetopossessi.t, 
is an abomination to J i;lio~h aPd on . ,3 '1'¥i. ~"1hP~ to thee the 1\Vay, 
account of these abommations, · jeho-', .and divide µitq ~.-. ·. iP!!IJb! $e bo'!J.1111:, 
vah thy God destroys them from thy ary of thy land wirlch· Jehovah .~.Y 
face. . . . , .G9d causes .thee ro mherit; ~ J.t li'&S 

18 Thou shalt be perfect With Jehq-i f()r revery $yer to flee there. . ·, : 
vah thy God. . . . i ~~a tbis .. the .w<>rd of the~ 

14 For these nations .'!"h1ch 1Ji.o.V.! which ,shall flee there, &11.d he lived~ 
shalt possess them, they ·will hear to, 1Wh,oevei: shall -strike ·his· frieJld, ~ 
those practicing magic, n,nd to. tbosel knowing, and he hated •bim not fwm 
divining: and thou, not thus, gave! yesterda.y the third 4;!.y; · 
Jehovah thy God t.o thee. : li And who shall gP with his friend 

15 A prophet from the midst of thee, J into the forest to cut wood, and -~ 
from thy brethren, like me Jehov!'h1 AAnd .thntst out with the axe to ,eut 
thy God shall .raiile up to thee;'to ~.: .. .®: ..... :wn .... ~."· .~. .llll1i ;th .. e ... iro. n slippet! 
shall ye hear: . . . · • , , . finm the ;w:D94.. ~ fqund his ~ 

16 According t.o all thi>u didst ;;.Bk! and he died; 'he shall flee to one of 
from Jehovah thy God in Horeb, m! theseciti<¥1)aud b6 lived! . ; 
the day of the gatherin~, .saying,.I ;will! j1·.~. the ·neareat relative. of bl.iio<l. 
not add to hear the v01~'0 of Jeliov!'h. •hall J>U?Sue after the slav~ when li.w 
my God, and this great fire I ,wfil ·no heart shall be warm, :an1l o'Vei;ta.l9Bg 
more see, and I shall not die. hi.n;i, ior.the way·shall be,great, -and he 

17 And Jehovah will say to me, smotehimin soul;"and:tohimnotth, 
They did well in w. hat they spalc. e. . jU:dgme·n·t· of .ileatQ.. ]or he .hated bim.·. 

18 .A. pro?het will I .i:aise '!;P to t~m not :from !>'.<:ii~ the third day •.• 
from the midst of their brethren, Ii. ke .. 7 .. 1!'~r .. th,iil I ~arul. thee, sayµig, 
thee, and I gave mywol1d'. in ltlsmouth Tliree'clii~ tho,u. t.separate to thee; 
and he spake to them .an that I ~ 8 And if J. ehovah thy God shall en-
command him. · . · ~e thy bouruLas he· aware ·to thy 

19 And it was the man who :Shiill not .flltiie<s, and give ·,to thee all the lan4 
hear to my word which he sha!l :"J'<'llk vihiCh he spake to give to·thy fathers; 
in my name, I will require from hll!l- . 9·n thou. shalt wat.ch all this com· 

20 But the prophet which :Shall act mand to do it, which l command thee 
P"'!1dly to speak the w_ord in 11\Y nil.me .thls da:y, to_ love JehO¥ah thy G-od;lllJd 
which I commanded 1um not to speak, to go in his way.s all the di!ys;; l\lld 
and who shall speak in the name of .thou .shalt add to thee yet .th,ree cities 
other gods, and that prophet died. 11pon the.re three. 
. 21 And. when thou sbal,t say in·thy 11> And innocent blood .shall n~ /;if 
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poured out in the midst of thy land is with thee, he bringing thee up out of 
which Jehovah thy God gave to thee an the land of E~t. 
inheritance, and bloods were upon thee. 2 And it was m your coming near to 
· 11 And if there shall be a .. man bating the war, !ind th~riest approached and 
his friend and lying in wait for him, spake to the peo e, 
and he rose up against him and smote 8 And he sai to them, Hear, 0 Is
him in soul, and he died, and he fled to Israel; ye come near this day to war 
one of these cities : against yC>ur enemies : your heart shall 

12 And the old men of his city sent not be .cast down, ye shall not fear, and 
and took him from ·there and gave him ye shall not take flight, and ye shall 
into·the hand of .the nearest relative-of not be tenified from their face. 
blood, and he died. . · · 4 For Jehovah your God goes with 

13 Thine eye shall not pity him and you to war with you against your en
put away innocent blood front Israel, emies, to save you. , 
and it was well to thee. 5 And the scribes spake to the peo
'· .14 Thou shaltnotremovethebound- pie, oaying, Whatmanwho built a new 
ary of thy neighbor which they at first house and oonsecrated it not? he shall 

. i!et bounds in . thine inheritance .which go and tum back to his house, lest he 
. thou shalt inherit in·'the '1and which shall die in the war, and another man 
Jehovah thy Goa gave to thee to inher'- shall' consecrate it. 
it it. . . · . . : 6 And ·what man who planted a 

" .: 15 One witness shall not rise up vineyard, and made it not common? 
. against a Dian for any iniquity, apd for He $hall go and turn back to his house 
any sin, in any sin which he llhall Sin; lest he.shall die in the war, and another 
by the mouth of two witnesses or ·bV man shall make it common. 
the mouth of three witnesses the word 7. And :What man betrothed a wife 
shttll be established. and took her not? he shall go and turn 
. 16 If a witness of wrong shall r'ise up back to his house lest he shall die in 

. ~nst a· man to testify apostasy against the war, and anot!>er man shall take her. 
him; · · · · · . · . 8 ~d the sen bes shall add to speak 
·. 17 A_nd the two men to. ~hom is tJie to the J'.':Ople, and they said, What man 
~litention st.ood before khovah; before. was afraid and cast down of heart? he 
the priests and the judges who shall be shal\ go. and tnrn back. to his house, 

0in tliose days; . . · . · and he .shall not melt .his brother's 
• 18 And the judges songht out dili- heart as his heart. 

· gent}y; and. beh. old, a witness of false-. . . . 9 And. it was as the scribes finished 
. hood, the witness of falsehood testified ro · ~ to the people, and they ap· 
1 against .his brother; · · · • . p0inted captains of the armies in the 

19 And ye did to him ail he purposed headqf the people. · 
. (Iv do to liis: brother: and put a..,.Sy . · 10 When thou shalt come near to a 
evil from the niidst of thee. . · · city to war against it, and call peace to it. 

:. 20 And the;y remaining shall :hear, 11 And it was, if it shall answer thee 
. and fear, and· shall no more ·add to· dp ~. and it opened to th~ and it was 
. according to this evil word in the :lnidSt 8.11 the people being founain it shall be 
of thee. · · · . · · to thee for tribute and serve thee. 
· 21Andthine eye shall not. p. 'ij; .. ~2.And,ifitwillnotbe.atpeacewith 

.. soul for soul; eye for eye, tooth.for thee, and it .made war with thee, and 

. tooth, !,land .fui hand; and foot for,fq()t thou besieged. against it. 
.· . · ' 13.And.Jehovah thy God gave it 

. . . . CILA'l'Tl<µt XX. . . . into thy ,han~ and thou didst cut off W' B$~ th® ;shalt gci fprth to 'Will' every ena of ita males by the mouth of 
. .agamst th1De enemy,.andthoµ .the sword. ,· . 

·ilawel!thois1»andCliariot;a,rnnlti,tnde'of · 14 Thily. the women and .the little 
'IMIOJ?.le mo. oi;e ~. , thou,. · iholi.l!lialt .. oot Ol)l!S, ·1111d the. cattle, and all that shall 
lleafraid'Oftlleln;forJehOvahthyG<>d W'iil'theeity, all its spoil thou shalt 
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plunder t.o thyself: and eat thou the l)ame . near, !or in ·t~em Jehovah '<thy. 
spoil of thine enemies which Jehovah God.chose t.o serve him and t.o bless in 
thy God gave t.o thee. the .. nall)e. of Jehovah, and by their· 

15 Thus shalt thou do t.o all the cities mouth shall . be every controversy and 
greatly far off from thee which are not every bl<>w.. . . . . ·. 
of the cities of these nations. · · 6 And all the old men of that City 
. 16 Only of the cities of these peoples being near t.o him wounded, shall wash 
which Jehovah thy God gave t.o thee their hands over the heifer having hill'. 
an inheritance, thou shalt not preserve neck broken .in the valley: 
alive and breathing: 7 And they answered mi.d !"'id, Our 

17 For destroying, thou shalt destroy bands poured . not out this blood, and 
them, the Hittite, and the Amorite, the our eyes saw not. · · · . 
Canaanite, and the Perizzite, the Hiv· 8 Expiate for thy peQple Israel whom, 
ite, and the Jebusite, asJehov~ thy thou didst redeem, O· Jehovah, . .and 
God commanded thee: · ·. .thou shalt not give innocent blood in 

18 So that. they sball n~' t.eaeh ry<m .'the, .miµ&t of thy people Israel. . And 
t.o do according t.o all thm . alx>mina· !tl!.e ,bkifid Wll8 expiated t.o them. · · 
tions to their gods; and ye sinned t.o : 9, .Al!(l,~ll];!lllal~ put away innocent 
Jehovah your God. . , . bl.ood from th!!cl!\ldatofthee when thou 

19 When thou shalt besiege against a shall do the right .. in.the eyes of Joho
city many days t.o war against it, t.o vah. . . · . . : , · 
capture it, thou shalt not destroy its 10 When thou shalt go .forth to war 
wood t.o thrust an axe upon it; for .against thine .enemy, and Jehovah thy 
from it thou shalt eat: and thou shalt God gave hiift int.o thin'! hand, and thou 
not cut it down; for the man the tree .didst take him captive; 
of the field, to go from before thee·into 11 And.thou. sawest in· the captivity 
the fortress. . . a woman of beantifuJ. form, and thou 

20 Only the tree which thou shall didst delight in her,' and thou, didst 
know that it is not a tree of food, thou take her to thee for a wife; . 
shalt destroy it, and cut down, and 12 And thou broughtest 'her to thy. 
build a fortress against the. city which ·house; and she shaved her head and 
made way with thee, till it came down. di<i her !ll,i~s: . 

. . . 13 And sh'! put.away·the~ntof 
CHAPTER :l(Xl . · her captivity from· off her, and she 

W HEN there shall be found a dwelt ·m thy house, l\nd· she wept for 
wounded in the land which Je- her f».ther and her mother a JJ10nth ·of 

hovah thy God gave to thee, t.o possess days: and after that thou shalt go in to 
it, fallrn m the field, not knowing who her, and thou wert her lord, and she 
smote him : was for wife to thee. 

2 And thy old men and thy judges 14 And it was, if thou didst not. de, 
shall come forth and measure to the light in her, and thou sentest her away 
cities which are round about . him according to her soul; and selling, thou 
wounded: shalt not sell· her for silver; and thou 

3 And it was the the city being near shalt D?t lay hands upon her because 
to the wounded, and the old men of the thou didst humble her. · 
city took a heifer of the kine which was l5 When. there shall be . to a inan 
not worked with, and drew not in the two wives, the one loved and the one 
yoke : . hated, and they bare . sons to him, . the 

4 And the old men · of that city loved and the hated, and the first-born 
brought down the heifer to a perennial SOih was to her .being hated : : . 
valley which shall not be worked in it, 16 And it was in the day of his cans: 
and shall not be sown, and the.}' break ing his sons to inherit what shall be to 
there the neck of the heifer in the val- him,, he shall not be able to make tl1e 
ley ; .· son of the loved first-born before the 

5 And the priests, the sons oi. Levi, son of the hated, the first-born: 
1A. 
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17 But· he shall acknowledge tl1e son 5 The equipment of a man shall not 
of the hated; the first-born, t.o give t.o be upon a woman, and a man shall not 
him·the portipn of two in all that shall put on a woman's gannent, for all do
be founcI to him; for he is the begin- ing these things are an abomination t.o 
ning of his strength; t.o him is the. Jehovah thy God. 
judgment of the first-born. 6 When a bird's nest shall be found 

18 If there shall be to a man a son before ·thee in the way in any tree or 
stubborn and' rebellious, he not hearing upon the earth, the young liroods or 
to the voice of his father and to the the eggs, and the mother reclining upon 
voice of his·mother, and they chastised the. young birds, or upon the eggs, thou 
him, and he·wi]l not hear to tilem: shalt not ta.ke the mother upon the 

19 And his father and his mother .sons. · 
lliid hold <in him and brought him to : 7 Sending, thou shalt send away the 
llhe old men of hiS city, and 1<> the gate :mother, and the sons thou shalt take to 
of his place; · . : .thee, so that it shall be well to thee 

·20 And they said to the· old men of .and· thou· prolongedst the da~s. 
of his city, This· our """ is stubborn : 8 When thou shalt bmld a new 
lind rebellioils; he' heard not ·to our house thou shalt make a ledge to thy 

·voice; heisvile,anddrihldng·to~x-OeBs. mof, and thou shalt not put bloods 
·· 21 And·alHhemenof~eitystoued upon thy hottse\ if he shall fall from it. 
him with stones, and he died: and put · 9 ThOu shalt not .sow thy vineyard 
thou away evil• from the midst of tliee, wjth. a diversity, lest the fulness of thy 
and all Litael shall hear llnd slmlHeli.r.: seed "lfhiclr thou shalt sow shall be con
. 22 And when there·sha'll be silt in a seerated; and the produce of the vine-
lllan of the judgment. of death, and he yard. · . . · 
being·put to death; and· th<YU shal't hang 10 ·Tliou shalt not. plongh with an ox 
him upon a tree;· · · . · and lU!S together. 

28' Hiscarcaiissha.11 not )'8B8 the night · 11 Thou shalt not. put on any thing 
upon the itee; for bury_mg, ·-ye shall' adultelated, wool and linen together. 
bury him in·that day, for he beinghoog . 12 Thou shalt make to thee twist.e.d 
is· the- ClllSe of. God·; and thou sMlttiot threads, upon. the four wings of thy cov
defile thy land which Jehovah thy God: : ering with which thou shalt be covered. 
gave to tlieEI oin inheritanQe. . ;t.8 If any man shal\. take a wife, and 

• · went in to her·and hated her, 
•· · · CHAPTER'. XXII. · .· . , 14 And he Mt pretexts of words 
·rn,HOU shalt n~t see the ox of ·_thy 'a.gainsl her; and broug~t up an ~ 
± ' brother or his sheep wandenng, name· upon her, and said; I took th'" 

and thou· shalt· not hide from them: woman, and I shall come near to her, 
turning bagk, thou shal11 turn·theln b&ck and I foU11d in her not a virgin: 
to thy brother. · • · · · . 15 And: the father of the young girl 

'2' And' if·thybrotlter is not near to took;•and her mother, and brought the 
thee and ihtntlmew'him not, and thou signs of· viJginity of the young girl to 
receivedSt itlii ·thtr midst· of. thy house, the elders of the city to the gate: · 
and it' was ·With tlree•till'· thy brother ·. l6'An,dthefather of the maiden said 

. BOughtit, and.tq.l)lfgavestitiba<ik~him; to_ the ~ldlffien, I ~ve my daughter to 
· S Xnd BO shalt thou do' to hi& ass, tllis man for. a wife and he will hate 
and BO shalt thmt·'di>:to· hw garmenfll; her • · 
·l!nd shalt thou• deito'all·:l0st•thiugs'6f . i7.And behold, he set up pretexts of 
thy· .brother whiehi'gb,dl be :lost from WO?tls;• •jmg; l found not in thy 
him, al¥J thou ~idst fuld 'it; tlio11. l!hlllt daughter t)te' signs of virginity;. a!'a 

. nb'tb&;abletoh1de. ·. . .... theset]).eS1giisolmydaughter'sv1rgm-
4·'J'hou· Shalt not see' tlly' ~a ity;··· .And they spread the garment be

llSll. or hiil· ox fallen· in the ~;.ll!lid !Ore the old men of the city. 
·>hide froni tli~; lifting up, tMU' Blilllt · 18 And the old men of that city took 
lift''Ul> Wllh'hiin. · · · ... .in#a •and chastised:• him;. 
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19 And they amerced hiin a httndred · . . CHAPTER XlDJL · . . 
ot silver, and gave to the father of the. A· MAN Shall not ta'ke his father's 
maiden, for he brought out im evil wife and shall not uneover his 
name upon a virgin of Israel: and she father's wing. . · . · 
shall be to him for a wife; :he $hall n9t · 2 He wounded by crushing,' and hav, 
be able to send her away all his daysi ing the privy ·member cut off, $hall 

20 And if this word was the trnth, not come in to the gathering of Jeho-
and the signs of virginity not found for vah. . . · · .. , · .. 
the maiden : 8 The comipted shalt not come in to 

21 And they brought the maiden to the· gath~ of· Jehovllh; also the 
the door of the house of her father, and tenth genenlti<>ll to him shall not .come 
the men of her city stoned her with .into the gath~ ~ Jehovl!h. 
stones and she died; for she did folly 4 An Ammomte and a l{QQ]:>ite shall 
in Israel to commit iornicatioQ •i.n her not come into the gathering of Jeho· 
father's house: and thou•:'di4#t .•put •vah; also the tenth generation to them;. 
away evil from the midst-Of thee, .·. • ' :shall not come in to the gathering of 

22 When a man shall be found lj'ing JehoVah, even forever: . 
with the woman mistress of a husband, -0 For . the wozd . that. they mee you 
and thel, died, also they two; the man nOt with trelid.'and :with w~ in th<;· 
lying with the woman, and the woman: way in.your coming out Qf,$gypt; and 
and thou didst put away evil from who Jrired. ,against thee B~·son ·of 
Israel. Beor of Pethor, of Arain of the -two, 

28 When there shall be a maiden, a rivef!!; to CUl'llO thee. · . . 
virgin, betrothed to a man, and a man ~ .And Jehovllh thy God willed not 
found her in the city and lay with her; to· hero: to Balaam: a.nd .Jehoru thy 

24 And ye brought out them two to God will turn• to thee the curse 1n a· 
the gate of that city, and stoned them blessing, for Jehovah thy God loved-
with stones, and they died; and the thee. . · 
maiden for the word which she cried 7 Thou shalt not Be<)k their peace 
not in the city, and the man :for the and their~ all thy days to forever. 
word which he humbled his neighbor's . 8·Thou·shalt not abhol" an Edomite, 
wife: and thou didst putr away: evil for ·h.e is ~ brother; thou shalt not 
from the midst otthee; · , . . . . abhor an Egyptian, for..thou wert . a 

25 And if in the field the man shall stranger in his -land. . 
find the betrothed maiden, and the'lllan· · 9 The sons which shali be begotten· 
held fast npon her, and lay with her, to them, the third generation to th\llll 
and the man that lay with her died shall come in to the gathering of Jeno-:· 
alone. . vah. · · . 

26 And to the maiden thou shalt not • 10 When the .camp shall go forth. 
do a word; not to the maiden -the sin ..gainst thine enemies, and watch thy: 
of death : for as a man shall rise up self from every evil word . · 
against his friend, and he killed him the ' 11 If there shall be in thee a. man" 
lion!, so this word. that· shall· not· be clean from chance of 

27 For in the field he found her, the the night, and he shall go forth witl).out 
betrothed maiden cried and none saving the camp ; he shall not· come in to the 
her. mi~ of the camp: 

28 When a man shall find a maiden, 12 And it was ¥Irning to evening, he 
a virgin, which is not betrothed, and shall wash in wa.~: a.nd as the SQl1 

lay hold upon her and. lay with her, went down. he shall come into ·the 
and they were were found ; . · midst of the camp. 

29 And the man lying with her gave 13 And ·a hand shall.be to thee from 
to the maiden's father fifty of silver, without the camp, and thou shalt go · 
and to him she shall be for a wife ; be- forth there. without : 
cause that he humbled her, he shall not 14 And a·peg .shall be:to thee uporr 
be able to send her away all his days. thy utensil:· and it was in thy sitting: 
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down without, and digging with it, and not lift up a sickle upon thy friend's 
tum thou back and cover thy excre· standing grain. 
ment: 

15 For Jehovah thy God goes in the CHAPTER XXIV. 
midst of thy camp to deliver thee, and . WHEN a man shall take a wife 
tof've thine enemies before thy face; · · and he married her, and it was 
an thy camp was holy; and he will it she shall find not favor in his eyes be
not see in thee the nakedness of a word cause he found in her a nakedness of 
and tum back from afte~ thee. the word: and he wrote for her a wri· 

16 Thou shalt not deliver the Ser· ting of Cutting off, and gave in her hand, 
vant to his lord who shall he delivered and sent her away from his house. 
to thee from his lord. 2 And she shall go out of his house, 
.' _17 With th~ he shall dweHin the and go and was to another man. . 
midst· of thee m the place which he 8 .And the ·last man hated her and 
shall ch~ in one of thy gates, in· the .wt<lte far'. her .a writing of cutting off, 
itOod to hun: thou shalt not oppress nhd !l!'ye·bl hfil'. ban~, and sent her away 
li.im. . · · · · · · . from his house ; or if the last man shall 

18 Thou· shalt not he a harlot from die which took her to him for a wife, 
the daughters of Israel,· and a male 4 Her .first husband who sent her 
prostitute from the sons of Israel. away shall not be able to turn back to 

· 19 Thou Wlt not bring the hire of take her to be to him for a wi:e after 
a harlot, and the price of a dog to· the that she was d~led; for it is an abom· 
house of Jeho:vah thy God, for any ination beforeJehov~: a~ thou shalt 
V<>w: for these two·arealso··an ai>onu- not eause the land to sm which Jehovah 
nation to Jeho:vah thy God. .·. · · thy God gave to thee an inheritance. 
. 20 Thou shalt not lend: upiin interest ·5 When a Dian shall take a new wife, 

to th[. brother;· interest of silver, inter· he shall not go out in the war, and 
est 0 food, interest of any .word which nothing •hall rass upon him for any 
shall he lent on intere8t. · · word·: he shal be free to his house 
. 21 To a fore1gner'thol1 shalt lend on one year, ·and gladden his wife whom 
int.erest; and to thy brother thou shalt. he took. · 
riot' lend on interest: so that Jehovah 6·He shall riot take the two mill-stones 
thy God: shall" bless thee in all the as a pledge, and the rider, for it is taking 
stretching forth of thy hand upon the the soul as a pledge. 
land which thou goest there to possess it. · 7 If a man shall he found stealing a 

22 ·When· thou shalt vow a vow to soul from' his brethren from the sons of 
Jehovah·thy God thou: shalt not delay Israel; and shh!! lay hands upon him 
to complet.e it, for Jehovah thy God re· and sell.him; and that thief died; and 
quirlng, will ,reqllire it from thee; and ptit' th.bu 'away evil from the midst of 
it was sin ht thee. ·· · · · · thee • · · · 

28 And if thou 'ilhBlt rease to vow; it 8 Watch in the stroke of leprosy to 
shall not be sin in thee; · .· · · . watch greatly, alld to do according to 
· 24 That goitig out' of' thtlips, thou all that the priests the Levites shall 

shalt watch arid do accordn'ig as thou teach you:· as I commanded them ye 
didst vow to Jehovah. thy GOO; .a· vol· shall watch 'to do. 
untary gift which thou ~ with 9 l;lemember what JehQvah thy God 
thy mouth. · . · ' . ,.. : · ' ; '. did to Miriam in the way, in your com-

25 When thou : shi>lt · C()lne into ·'the ing out of Eg.tpt 
vineyai:d- of thy friend,' and eat· there .· 10 Wll'en · tlioil shalt lend to thv 

'P.J.>l's acpording to th.}' soul, tb,~:Y,Sa:t- friend th~ l~iHif any thing, thou sha1't 
i&fymg; !ind thou sh81t not give itlto not go to' hlil house to exchange hlJI 
thy v-1> · · .• · . . pledge: ··.· 
... 26 When thou shalt come in\Q ·t'hy ; ll'Thoushalti!tand without, arid the 
~4's S!Qnding grain, pluck off t1te rillln to· whom was lent to him, shall 
$flf With'thhie"lulnd, and thou shalt bring out to thee the pledge without. 
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12 And if the man be poor, he shall face in proportion to .Jiis fault, liy .. a 

noitT'J'rn'fn~ ~~.~on shalt tnrn 
11ato~ he shan beat him; H~ .~~k 

back to him the pledge as the snn went not add, le.it he shall add toBtrike him 
down; he lay ·down in his garment and above them.with much heati'% and thy 
blessed thee ; and to thee shall be jus- brother was despised before thine e.yes. 
tice before Jehovah thy God. ' . 4 Thou slialt.no~.muzzle the ox tread• 

14 Thou shalt not oppress the poor ing. · 
and needy hireling from thy bretliren, . 5 If brethren: shall dwell together and 
or from thy stranger whicli is in thy one of them died, and·a;aoii not to him; 
land in thy gatea the wife of the.dead shall not be with· 

15 In his day thou shalt give his out to a man a stranger: her husband's . 
hire, ~nd the ~un shall not. ~· down brother ~II go i11; to her, and'he took 
upan it, for he lS poor, and.Jm lifted up her to him for a :mfe, .and.he·acted tli.I! 
his soul to it; .arid he w:il.I ,lll\1!\af!:li\!St husband's brother to her. · 
thee to Jehovah, and it:wasslnlil·thee. "~And it is. the first-born which she 

16 The fathers shall not die for.the Shall bear.shall rise ul' upon the name 
sons, and 'the sons shall not die. for the olhis hrothl!r".the dead, and his name 
!athel'S : a man shall die in his sin. shall not be·~ froiil :f.srael. . 

17 Thou shalt not tnrn away the 7 And if the man. shall JlOt desire to 

!'ndgment of the stranger, the father· take ?is broth~:r's. Wife,.8!1d his broth· 
ess; and thou shalt not. take as a er's wife went up _t.o the gate·to .the old 

pledge the garment of the widow... ·. . men, and said, My husband's brother 
18 And remember that thou wert a. refused to raise up to his brother a nam~ 

servant in Egypt, and .Jehovah .. th.y in Israel, and he. would not act my hus· · 
God will redeem thee from thence 1 for band'l! brother. · . • · · · 
this I commend thee to do this word. 8 And the old men of his city .called 

19 When thou shalt reap thy harvest to hini and spake to hini: and he stood 
in thy field and didst forget a sheaf in (l.nd said, I desired not to take her. 
the field, thou shalt not turn back to · 9 And his brother's wife drew near 
take it: to the stranger and to . the . or, to him before the eyes of the old men, · 
I'han and to the widow !!hall: it be; .. .0 and drew otf. his shoe from his foot, and 
that Jehovah thy <k>d shaJl -; thee spit in his face,.-&nd .Bliswered and said; 
in all the doing of thy hand& · . Thus . shal\. it be .done to the man who 

20 When thou shalt beat thine olive will not build up the house of his 
thou shalt not go over the boughs after brother. . .. · · . 
thee: to the stranger, to · the orphan, . 10 And his name was. called in !s
and to the widow it shall be. rae~ The house of him having his shoe 

21 And when thou shalt gnthe:r thy drawn off. . . . . 
vineyard thou shalt not g1ean after .. 11 When men shall strive together; 
thee; to the stranger, and to the or- a man and his.brt>ther, and the Wife of 
phan, and to the widow it shall be. .· the one come near. to deliver he:r hUs-

22 And remember that thon wert a band· from hini. smiting him, and she 
servant in the land of Egypt: for this stretched forth her. hand &nd held fast 
I command thee to do this word. by his secrets: . . . 

12 And cut off. her hand, thine eye 
CHAPTER XXV. · Shall not pity. . 

I F there shall be a controversy be-. 18 There Shall· n. ot be to thee in thy 
tween men and they drew near to receptacle a stone and. a stone, great 

judgment, and they judge<i them; and and small . · 
they justified the Just and condemned · 14 There shall not be to thee in thy 
the unjust. . . . house an ephah and an ephah, great 

2 And it was if the unjust be the son and small · · 
of smiting, and the jud&" cansed him . 15 A stone complete and just shall 
to fall down and beat nim · before his be to thee ; an ephah complete and just 
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shall be to thee, _so that thy ilays shall out of Egypt with a strong hand and 
be prolonged upon the land· which Je- with an ext.ended arm, and with great 
hovah thy God gave to thee. appearance and with signs and with 

16 For an abomination are all doing wonders; 
these things, all doing evil 9 And he will bring us to this place, 

17 Rem=ber what Amalek did to awj. will give us this land, a land flow· 
thee in the way, :in your ooming forth ing milk and honex. 
out of Egypt: · · 10 And now, behold, I brought the 
· 18 That he met thee in the way, and first-fruits of ilie earth that thou Jeho

)le will smit.e the rear ·:in thee all the vah gave to me: and set thou it before 
enfeebled behind thee, o,nd thou faint Jehovah thy God, and worship before 
imd weary: and he feared not God. Jehovah thy God. 
, 19 .And it was in Jehovah thy God 11 And rejoice in nil the good that 
giving rest to thee from nil thine ene- Jehovah thy God gave to thee and to 
mies from round about· in ihe land thy ho1l.B'li thou and the Levit.e and 
which Jehovah thy God gave to thee the stranger which is in the midst of 
an inheritance to possess it, thou shalt them. 
:wipe out the remem.bmnce-OLAmalek 12 When thou shalt finish to tithe 
from under the heavens,; lihou. shalt not al~ the tenth. part of thy produce, in the 
forget. . . · . . . . . · third year, the year of the t.enth part, 

. . : .. • _,; . . · and thou gavest it to the Levite and to 
. ·CH.A.PTER XXVL the stranger and to the orphan and to 

AND it was when thou shalt come the widow, and they are m thy ga~ 
into the land which Jehovah thy and were &tisfied. . 

God gave to thee.an inheritance to pos· ·. 13 A.nd thou saidst before Jehovah 
sess it, and thou didst dwell.in it: thy God, I took away the holy thing 
· 2 And thou tookest from the' first of from the house, and also I gave it to 
all the fruit . of the land which thou the Levite, and to the stranger, to the 
shalt bring from thy land which Jeho- orphan and to the widow, according to 
Vah thy God·1!3ve to thee, and put_in nil thy commands. which thou didst 
a basket, and· go to the place which command me: I/""""'1 not by from 
Jehovah thy GOO. shall-OhOOee to .oause thy command, an I did not forget. 
)lis name to-dwell.them. .. ·· · . · 14 I.ate not from it in my mourning, 

· .· S And go to the priest which shall and I took not ~way from it in un· 
lie in.those dsys, and say to him, I an· cleanness, and I gave not from it to the 
nounced this day to Jehovah thy God, dead: .I heard to the voice of Jehovah 
that I cillne to .the land which Jehovah my .qoo, I did according to nil thou 
aware to ow: fathers to give to us. didst command me. . 

4 And the priest took from thy hand 15 Look forth from thy holy habita· 
the basket and set it down before. the tion, from. the heavens, and bless thy 
alt.at of Jehavah thy -God. . people Israel, and the land which thou 
· __ ,5 An<i thou didst answer and say be" gavest• to .. us, aa thou didst swear to 
fore Jehovah thy God, An unf!>rtunate our fathers, a land :flowing milk and 
Syrian my-father; and he went down honey .. 
into Egypt, and he will. sojourn there 16 This day Jehovah thy God com
:with a· few ·men, and 'will be mere into mands thee to do these laws and judg· 
a ~t nation, mig~ty an!1 many: . ments.: . and watch J:hou to do them with 

6 And Cie Eim>tiana dW, us evil,'and all thy heart and with all thy soul 
humbled-us, anlr fhey will distribute to . l'l' Thou saidst this dsy Jehovah to 
.us hard service. . . · . be to thee fQr G:od, and to go in hi>J 

· 7 And we .shall cry to. Jehovah the ways, and ·fD watch his laws and his 
God of our fathers, and Jeli<>Vah will commands, and his judgments, and to 
hear our.voice, and will see.our·affiic· heartohis.-.roice. 
iiQn and-our labor apd our-0ppression. 18 And.Jehovah said thee this day 
.' ,_;"! And J~ah wi1J. bring us f.orth to -be ti> him for a people of property, 



as he spake to thee, and to· watoh all !l;S And these shall Btaml for-alinrli- . 
his commands, . · . . · _ilig. ll;p0o. -Yonnt Ebal: Beuhmi, : Sid · 

19 .A.nd to give thee high abov11 .all and Asher and Zebulon, Dan ad_ . 
the nations which he made for a \legia• Naphtali. . · · • . . 
ning and for a name, and .for an -oma' 14 And the Levites· a1l8llrerlid -imd 
ment, and for thy being e.h~hpe<>pl<i _said to 6V<>J7 -. of IsraeLiu.ahlgh 
to Jehovah thy God, as he s · . voi!ie, . . , , , ·. · 

· · . 15 Cw:sed·.theimaii, who shall: make 
CHAPTER XXVIL - e. graven and .nioltsn •thing, an abomi· 

A ND Moses and the old men of nationofJ\lho'l'ah,.lhe-werkofthehand 
. Israel will command the peoJ!le, of the artificer, and pu,t it in .hidinll:: 

saymg, Watch every {)Omm&1ld which and all the pe<>ple: answered-1md said, 
I command you this day. Amen. • · -... , 

2 ;\.nd it was in the day .,.-bieli ye 16 Cursed he making · light ot. his 
shall pass over Jordan to 1!lill ~ !tlillt :fatlulr and his mother : 'and all the I>"' 
Jehovah thy God gave to-~,-.114- set .pl8'1laid, Amen. · . · . . · · 
up to thee great stoites, avd . plaster •· :i7 -O>lrsed ·he =noving the bound&
tliem with lime. . ..Y of ~~lior: and all the pe<>ple 

3 And write upon them 1>11 the wo,,ds .aw,. .U..f!ll. • ' , , · ·, . . 
of this law in thy passing over; •8<! that 18 Oursecl. hit ·eatuftng the. blind to 
thou shalt go in to the ,-land that tJ eho- wander in the way: anihll. the: people 
vah thl God gllVe to thee; a land flow- said, Amtll). .. . · 
ing milk and honey, as Jehovah the 19 Cm-sing he turning BW&'J the 
GOO of thy fathers spake to thee, · "judgipent of the ~.the orphan 

4 And being in· your ~g over and the widow: and all· the pilaple 
Jordan ye shall set up these sf.ones said, Amen. . - • · 
which I command you this day, in 20 Cursed he lying with his father's 
mount Eba~ and plaster them with wife, for he uncovered his . father's 
lime. . wing: and all the people said, Amen. 

5 And build there an altar to .Tebo- 21 Cursed he lym!I with any cattle: 
vah thy God, 11n altar of stone& 1 thoµ, and all. · ·rothee people satd, Amen. • 
shalt not lift up. iron u.poa t.li.$ ;c . · , •• 211 · Ours<ld Ile lying wit~ his siater, 

6 Whole stones tho11-s~ ·build· the .ha father's daughter.,· or his mother's 
altar of Jehovah thy God: 'and bring dan.ghter: and llll the people -said, 
np npon it burnt-offerings to Jehovah Amen. · 
tliy God: ·.· , . 28 Cursed he lying with his daughlier-

7 And sacrifice peace, and eat there in-law: and all the ~ple said Amel\. · 
and rejoice before Jehovah thy God. - 24 Cursed he striking · his :neighbor 

8 And write upon the "IA>aea all the in hiding: and all th.ii people said, 
words of this law v~ry diligen~y ... , Amen. . · . . · .. 

9 And Moses ·will speak, and the 25 Cursed he takinJI( & gift to strike 
priests, the Levites, to alf Isniel; l!fl.ying, the soul of innocent bfuod: and &11 the 
Be silent and hear, ·Israel; this day pe<>ple said, Amen. · · 
thou wert for a people to Jehovah thy 26 Cursed he who shall not raise np 
God. the words of this .Jaw to do them: anil. 

10 And hear to the voice of Jehovah all the people said, Amen. 
thy God and do his comma.nds and·his · · 
laws which I command thee this day. - . CHAPTER XXVIII. 

11 And Moses will oomlilllJld th"' ·AND it being if hearing thou shalt 
people in that day, saying, · 'hear to the.voice of Jehovall thy 

12 These shall stand to bless the peo- God, . to watch and to. do all his com·. 
: ple upon mount Gerizim, in your ·Jl""'· mands that I command thee this day, 

mg over Jordan; Simeon and Levi and and Jehoyah thy God gave thee high 
Judah and Issa.char, and Joseph snd above all the nations of the earth. 
Benjamin: . · 2 And all these blessings came upon 
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thee and overtook thee, when thou 15 And it being, if thou shalt not 
shalt hear t.o the voice of Jehovah thy hear t.o the voice of Jehovah thy God, 
God. t.o watch t.o do all his commands and 

8 Blessed thou in the city, blessed his Jaws which I command thee this 
thou in the field. · · day; and all these curses came upon 

4 Blessed the fruit of thy belly, and ·thee, and overtook thee: . 
the fruit of thy land, and the fruit of- 16·Cursed thou in the city, and curs· 
th.r cattle, the offspring of thine oxen ed thou in the field. 
and the flocks of tliy sheep. . 17 Cursed thy basket and thy re· 

5 Blessed thy basket and thy re- inainders. · 
mainders. . . .18-0ursed the fruit of thy belly-, and 

6 Blessed thou in thy coming in, and the fruit of thy land, the offspnng of 
blessed thou in thy going out. . · thine oxen, and the flocks of thy sheep. 
. fJehovah :wfil give th~ne enemies WC~ ;tho_n in th:y- coming in, 

nsmg up agamst thee snutten before and cttrsed. thou m thy going out. 
thy face; in one way shall they come 20 Jehovia.h Will send upon thee the 
forth against thee, · S:nd in 8'lVen ways curse 'and 'the consternation, and the re· 
shall they flee before thy face. · . buke, upon all the sending forth of thy 

8 Jehovah will command with thee hand which thou shalt do, till he de· 
the bleiising in thy st.ore-houses, and in stroyed thee, and till he caused thee t.o 
all the sending forth of thy hand; and perish quickly ~ on account of the evil 
he blessed thee in the land which Jeho- of thy works by which thou forsookest 
vah thy God gave t.o thee. . · . me. · · 

9 Jehovah will raise thee :11p t.o him 21 Jehovah shall cleave upon thee 
for ~holy peqple, as he· sware• t.o 1ih:ee, death, till ·his consuming thee from the 
when thou shalt watch the commands land which thou wentest there t.o pos· 
of JehoVah-thy God 11-nd go in his ways. seas it. 

10 And· all the peoples of the earth 22 Jehovah shall strike thee with 
saw· that the name of Jehovah was consumption, and with burning fever, 
called upon thee; and they were afraid and with inflammation, and with sword 
of thee. : . . . and With· burning, and with blasting, 

11 And Jehovah ·made :thee t.o and. with ycllowness:. and they shall 
.abou.nd for good in the· :fl'llit of ·thy pursue thee till he have destroyed thee. 
belly, S!ld in the :fruit of thy cattle, and 23 And ·the heavens which over thy 
in the :fruit of thy land, upon the land head were brass, and the earth which 
whiCh Jehovah aware t.o thy fathers to is under thee, iron. 
give-t.o thee. . · •24 Jehovah will give the rain of thy 
: 12 Jehovah will open to thee his land dUllt and clay: from the heavens 
good store, the heavens to 1(1.ve the rain ·shall it·come . down upon thee, till he 
of thy land in its time, amf t.o bless 811 destroye.d thee. 
the doing of thy hand: and thou ..J.idsi ·25 And Jehovah will give thee smit
lend t.o many ru.tions,: · and thou shalt teri jiefore thine enemies : in one way 
not borrow. · · . · . . thou shalt go fotth against him, and in 

18 And Jehovah gave thee for head, seven ways shalt thou flee before his 
and not for ·tail : and ·thou wert only face ; and thou wert for a shaking t.o 
for ascending, and thou shalt not be for all the kingdoms of the earth. 
beneath; when thou shalt hear t.o the 26 And thy carcass was for food t.o 
commands of Jehove:li thy God that I all the bitds of the heavens and to the 
command thee··this day, t.o watqh .ill tle of the earth, and none terrify· 
to do. • '· ing .. 

14 And thou shalt not tun!. aside 27 Jehovah shall strike thee with the 
from all the' wotds which I command bnrniiig- sore of Egypt, and with tu. 
you this day, t.o the right. and to the 'more, and· with scratching, and with 
Ieft, to go after other gods . to· serve the itch' of which thou shalt not be able 
~ . . . . to be healed. . 
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28Jehovahwi!lstiiketheewith'mad· .4! And thou slia1t beget Bcmiillhd 
ness and with blindness and with as- daughters, and they shall not be t.O tbi!e;. · 
tonishment of heart; • for they shall g0 into captivity. 

29 ~nd thou wert ~oping at noon as .. 42 All thy wood and the f;tiritof thy 
the blmd shall grope m darkness, and land shall the grasshopper seize. . • · · 
thou shalt not succeed with thy ways: .. 43 'l'he·stranger which is in the midst 
and thou wert only oppressed and strip- of thee shall go up above ·thee, going 
ped all the clays, and none saving. . up, going up; and •thou shalt go down 

30 Thou shalt betroth a wife, and beneath, beiieath. . · · · 
another man shall lie with her : thou . 44 He shiill lend to thee- and thou 
shalt build a house and shall not dwell shalt not lend to him: he shall be for 
in it; thou shalt plant a vineyard and head, and thou shalt be .for tail.· 
thou shalt not lay it open, , . 45 And all th- curses came ui»U 

31 Thine ox slaughtered.l;)!l!Ql'!l ;tli.ine ,thee and pursued thee and overtook 
ey~s and th?u shalt not. eiiLbwli ,it l thee, till he destroy~ thee ; for •th-Ou 
th me ass stripped from. be6;im #111erand heardst. not to the v01ce of Jehovah thy· 
shall not turn back to thee ; t!l,y. .l!ileep, God, to wat.ch his commands and his 
given to thine enemies, and none f,o.~ ·laws which.he commanded thee. 
saving. , . · . · 46 .And thay ·-· upon thee for a 

32 Thy soDB and thy da~htersgiven sign. and.for &·wonder, and upon thy 
to another people, and thme eyOI! see-, seed even to forever. · · · ' .. ·. . · ·: 
ing and failing for them all the day: 47 Because that thou servedst• ncit 
and nothing for the strength of thy Jehovah thy God in joy and in a good 
hand. . · heart fo~ the multitude ef all things. · . 

33 The fruit of thy land .and all thy 48 And, · theu servedst thine ene-
labors, a people which thou knewest mies which Jehovah . shall send forth 
not shall eat: and thou wert only op- against thee in hunger and in thirst, and 
pressed and broken all the days. in nakedness, and in want of all things : 

34 And thou wert mad from the and he gave a y-0ke of iron upon thy 
sight of thine eyes which tl!ou shalt see. neck till. his destroying thee. . 

35 Jehovah shall strike thee with an . 49 Jehovah shlill · raise up agairist 
evil burning sore up<>11 ;Jby bees and; .thee" na'tionJioot far off, from the =· 
upon thy legs, whicli thou:shal~.11oy be. ·timnity of the--eartli, as the eagle shall 
aole to heal from the sole of thy foot to fly, whose tongue ·thou shalt not 
thy crown. . . hear; 

36 Jehovah _shall lead thee, arul thy 50 A nation strong of face who shall· 
king which thou shalt set up over thee, not lift up the face to the old man; 
to a nation which thou · knewesl; not, and shall not compassionat.e the ·young. 
thou and thy fathers; and t)iou serv· 51 .And it shall eat the. fruit of thy 
edst there other gods, wood and stone. cattle, and the · fruit· oI. thy land till lie 

37 And. thou wert for an :astonish· destroyed-thee: which shall not leave. 
ment, for a parable, for a. sharp saying to thee grain, new ·wine Or new oil, the 
il1 all the peoples where JehoVah shall offspring of thine oxen and the flocks 
lead thee there. . . of thy sheep,.till his destroying thee. 

38 Thou shalt bring out .much seed 52 And h.e passed upon thee ·in all 
to thy field, and shalt ~ther. little, for thy gates until· the co. mmg down of thy 
the locust shall devour it. · . . high and inaccessible fortresses which 

39 Thou shalt plant vine~ and tho'u. trustest in them in all thy land: 
thou shalt work, and thou. shalt not and he passed upon ·thee in all thy 
drink the wine, andthousba.Itnotgath· gates in all .thy land which Jehovah 
er, for the worm shall eat it. thy God gave to thee. · 

40 Olive trees shall be to theein all .53 And thou atest the fruit of thy 
t.liy boundaries, and thou shalt not be belly, the flesh of thy sons and thy 
anointed with oil, for thine olive shall daughters, which Jehovah thy God 
slip away. gave to thee, in the distress and in the 
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'$\a,itness which .thine enemy shall press even to the end of the earth; and thou 
. ·µp:ln thee: servedst there other gods which· thou 
· M The man tender in thee, and very knewest not, thou and thy fathers, wood 
· ®licate, his eye shall be evil upon his and stone. 
brother, and upon the wife of his bo· 65 And among these nations thou 
som, and upon the ·remainder of his shalt not rest, and there shall not be 
sons whioh he shall leave: ·rest to the sole of thy foot: and Jeho-

w The gift .to one. of them of. the vah gave to thee there a trembling 
:flesh of his sons which, he sh&!l eat heant •and a wasting away of the eyes, 
;from: nothing remaining.to him of all and a faintness of soul. 
tbil!gS in the distress and in the strait- · 66 And thy lives were hung before 
ness which his enemy shall press upon thee; aud thou wer:t afraid night and 
. thee in .all thy gates. • . · day, and thou shalt not trust to thy life. 
· 56 She tender and.deliCllte in thee, 617 In the morning thou shalt say, 
whotriednottosetth. e.soleofherfoot Who 8Mlt·giv<> evening? and in the 
upop. the earth fr.om delicateness and evening thou shalt say, Who shall give 
terniemess, her eyl" shall be evil upon ljlOrning? from the fear of thy bean 
the hwiband of her bosom, and upon whieh thou shalt fear, and from the 
her .son, and upon her daughter, · · · . sight of thine eyes which thou shalt see. 
. . 61 .A.nd upon her afterbirth coming @8 And Jehovah turned thee back to 
forth from between her feet, and upon Egypt in ships, in the way which I said 
her lilOilS which she shall bear: fo•' she to thee, Thou shalt not add more to see 
Jrill eat .them in want· of all things, in it : and ye were sold there to thine ene
secret, in the distress. and in the strait- mies for serVants 81).d for maids, and 
.ness ·which thine enemy 8ha1!. pres8 none buying. 
·n]l.Qll thee in thy gates. · 69 These the words of the covenant 

.OS If thou shalt not watch to do all 'l!'hich Jehovah commanded Moses to 
·1ihe wo~ of this law being ·written in make with the sons of Israel in the land 
·$his book, to fear this honore<hmd fear, of Moab, besides the covenant which he 
ful name JEHOVAH THY GOD; inad.e with them in Horeb. 

69 And Jehovah made thy smiting 
.'!fonderful, and the smitings of thy seed, . . CHAPTER XXIX. 
~t and lastiug blolll!j and eril ·and AND M0ses will call to all .Israel 
JMting diseases. · . a11d will say to them, Ye saw all 

60 And he turned back upon thee that Jehovah did before your eyes in 
Jill the sicknesses of Egypt, of which the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh, and to 
:thou wert afraid from their face, and all his servants, ilnd to all his land; 
:they did cleave to thee. 2 The great temptations which thine 

· 61 Also every disease and every blow eyes saw, the signs, and those great 
'Which is not written in the book of this wonders :' · 
Jl\'w, Jehovah will bring them up upon 8 And Jehovah gave not to you an 
~~ t.ill he destroyed thee. . · · . heart to know, and ey_es to see, and ears 

62 And ye were left few in e.xtension, to hear, even to this day. . 
~ of which ye were as the $rs of 4 And I shall lead you forty years in 
dlli heiwe!IS .for multitude, because thou .the desert : your gsrments did not fall 
heardst not to the voice of Jeho"8.h. thy away from you, and thy shoe was not 
G<!<l. · · . worn aw.ay from thy foot. 
· . 63 And it being as Jehovah rejoi~ 5 Bread ye ate not, and wine. and 

9v~r you to do you good: and to mttlti- strong drink y<> dnlnk not; so that ve 
· ply you, so Jehovtili shall. rejoice over shall know that l ani Jehovah your 

you to destroy you.llJld to cut you o:tf; God. · . 
1111~ ye were torn away from the ·land 6 And ye shall come to this place; 
whichtl:\ou wentestin-thereto possess it. and Slhoo, king of Heshbon, will come, 
: 1)4,AndJehovahscatieredtlieslllllllllg ·and·Og; king of Bashan, to our meet· 

· 1111, pwplea. ffom the end of the eanl! ing, to war; and we shall smite them. 
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7 And we shall take their land and Jehovahwiped onthisnamefiommid,er 
~ve it for an inheritance to the Reuben· the heavens. 
1tes and to the Gadites, and to the ,half 20 And J\}hovah 1!0P"""ted him for 
tribe of the Mallll&'lites. . . . , evil Q.nt of all the· trilies of I~l, &e· 

8 And wat.ch ye the .words of this cording to all the. enrses of the cow
coveqant, and do them, so that ye shall ·nant written· in the book of tJtls. law: 
be circumspect in all ·things :which ye 21 AID.<). ·said; Another generation :m 
shall do. your aoos whoiiiodl .rise u,p from aftEJ' 

9 Ye stand this day all of yon llefore you, and. the foreigner who shall come 
Jehovah yoil God ; yoil heads of your from a• land .a~ off, .and: the;y: ·saw the 
tribes, yoil old men, and your scribes, blows of th!lt' land, ,.and the sicknesses 
every man of Israel ; . . which Jehovah made sick in it; 

10 Your little. on"."> yo\µ° wivj!S and 22 ~tch .and burning salt, !'11 !-la 
thy stranger which 1s m the· midst of land; it shall not be.sown, and it sh8lt 
thy camp, from him cutting tl!y ~ •not .sprout, and no green hevb shall 
to him drawing th7 waters! . . · . eol)>e np upon it, as the overthmw of 

11 For thy passmg into the rovenant ~Om; and &omOrrah, Admah, and Ze
of Jehovah f.h.Y God, and. into his oath, OOim, .whidi,Jehoyah o>rerthrew in hiil 
which Jehovah thy God made with thee! anger and in his wrath' . · 
this day: , 28 Andall-thenatio)lSsaid,Fw:w~t 

12 In order to set thee this da.l' to' did. JehovKh thus to this land? what 
him for a people, and he shall be .to theei the heat of ·this great anger? , .. · 
for God as he spake to thee, and as he1 24 And they said, Because they left 
sware to thy fathera, to Abraham, toj the .covenant of. Jehovah the God of. 
Isaak, and to Jacob. • their fathers, which he made with them; 

13 And not with you alone do I• in his bringing them forth from 1l>e 
make this covenant and this oath ; land of Egypt. · 

14 But witli those beiilg here with 25 And they will go and serve other 
us, standing before Jehovah Oil God,· gods, and will worahip to them gods 
and with those not here with us this which they knew them not, and a por-
day : · · . . .. tion net to.th.em. . 

15 (For ye know how we d.w~~~e' ·. 2tk4llli. the .• a~ of Jehoyah will 
land of Egypt ; and how ;we; paMetl. kindle against illhia land, to bnng upoa 
through in the midst of the natibns 'it all the C1'"""8 written in this bOok: 
which ye passed through; 27 And Jehovah will· tear them up 

16 Anif ye shall see thciY abomiua- from their land in anger, and in wrat!i, 
tions and their rollings,· wood ·and and in ~t an!!"'; and will send them 
st.cne, silver and gold, wl;tlch. are with to another land as this day. · •. 
them : ) . 28 Hidden things to Jeholl'ah our 

17 Lest there be amon_g you man or God: .arul uncovered things to us 11nd 
woman, or family or tribe, whom his to onr sons oo .forever, oo do all the 
heart turn this day from Jehovah Oil words of this law.· · . 
God, to go to serve the gods of these · · 
nations; lest there be among you a root . . CHAPTER XXX. · 
bearing poverty and wormwood; A_ND it being when all these :words 

18 And it was in his hearing the shall come upon thee, the bless> 
words of this oath, and he blessed him- ing, and the curae which I gave before 
self in his heart, saying, Peace shall be thee, and thou shalt turn back to thy 
to me, if in the hardness of m7 heart, I heant in all these nations where Jeho
shall go to add satiating to th1rat: · vah thy God thrust thee away there,. 

19 Jehovah ·shall not be willing to 2 And thou tnrnedst back to Jeho· 
forgive him, for then the an~er of Jeho· vah tliy God, and heardst to his voice 
vah shall smoke, and bIS ·jealousy according 1'9 all which I command thee 
against that man, and every cu,rse this day, .thou and· thy sollll, with all 
written in this book lay upon him, and thy heart, and with all thy soul: 
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S .And Jehovah thy God turned back 16 That I command thee this day t.o 
thy captivity, and pitied thee, and he love Jehovah· thy God, t.o go in his 
turned back and gathered thee from all ways, to watch his commands and his 
the peoples, where Jehovah thy God laws and his judgments, and live thou 
scattered thee there. · and multiply: and Jehovah thy God 

4 If thy expelling shall be to the end blessed thee in the land which. thou 
o£ the heavens, from there thy God will wentest there to possess it. 
gather thee, and from there he will take · 17 And if thy heart shall turn aside 
thee: · . . . and thou shalt not hear, and be thrust 
·. 5 And. Jehovah. thy God brolll?jht away and worship to other gods, and 
thee to the land which thy fathers m· serve them; 
herited, and thou inheritedst it: and 18 I announced to you this day that 
he did good to thee and multiplied thee perishing, ye shall perish; ye shall not 
above thy fathers. .· . 1>rolong: the days upon the land which 

6 And Jehovah thy God circumcised ·tho.u .p!!SSeBt over Jordan to go in there 
thy heart .and the heart of thy. seed, to to possCss it.. 
love Jehovah. thy God with aJl . thy 19 I called to· witness against you 
heart and.with all thy soul,. for the sake this day the heavens and the earth, the 
o£ thy life. ·· • . · · life and the death I gave before thee, 

7 And Jehovah thy God gave all: the blessing and the curse: and choose 
these curses np>n thine enemies and .uponJife, so that thou shalt. live, thou 
upon thosehatmgthee, whochaoedthee. aiid thy seed: 
· 8 And thou shalt turn back and hear 20 To love Jehovah thy God; to 
to the voice of Jehovah, and. do all his. ·hear.ro.his. voice and to cleave to him 
commands which I cQmmand thee this (for this thy life and the length of thy 
day. · ·. . · .. . · .. .. . , . days) to·.Wirell upon the land which Je· 

9 And Jehovah thy God caUsed thee. hovah aware to thy fathers, to Abra· 
to. abound in every .work of thy. hand, ham, to Isaak, and to Jacob, to give to 
in the fruit of thy body, al)d inthe fruit them.·. . . 
of thy cattle, and jn the fruit of thy . . 
land for good: for Jehovah will turn. CHAPTER XXXL 
beck to be glad over thee;i~goo<l as· A.ND. . Moses will go and speak these 
.lie .was glad over thy.Ia.them. .. . .· . .11., words to all Israel. 

10 If thou shalt hear to the voice o£ . · 2 And he will say to them, The son of 
,'f ehovidi thy. God to :wa~ his com· a hundred and twenty ;rears I this day; 
:Diands and his laws wntten m the book I,.shaJl. no JllOre be able to go out and 
.of this.law, if thou shalt turn liaCkdv to coibe dn :. and Jehovah said to me, 
Jehovah thy .God. :witli .all thy heart ·Thou .shalt. not pass through this Jor· 
and With all .thy soul. : · . · . dan. · 
.. 11 For this command which I com. ·• • 8 Jehovah thy God he goes over be

mand thee this. day; it was not great far ·fore .. thee, and he will destroy these na· 
thee, and it was not far ofE. . . .. U.orui.fmm before thee, and possess thou 

, . 12 It is not .in the heavens to say, thein :· Jcihua he passes over before 
Who shall go .up .:fur us to< the heavens .thee a Jehovah spake. 
.t.o take ~t to us and~ ua: toJiee,t it . 4 And. Jehovah did t.o ~hem as he 
and do .1t? . ... . ' , . did t.o Sihon and t.o Og, kings of the 
• .. 13 Aud it is not beyond the sea, to Ainorites, and to their land which he 
ay, Who shall pa$11 over ior us •to the ·destroyed them. 
-Other side of the sea, and take it ro. us . 5 And. Jehovah gave them before 
and cause us to heal: it and do•.it 7 .. . . you, 1i,n<Lye did to t~em ac'::::!~ 
-: ,.14 For the word l8 veey near to thee. ""11 ·the commands which I co 
in thy- mouth ·and in thy lieait t,o dOit. yow, 
.. 15 See, I. gave. before.' tp.y :Wie ·this 6. ~strong and be active; ye shall ;a .the life and the'~ and tJie.deii.th •11Qt,lear,·and ye. shall not be terrified 

.; the evil i. · · · . . · ; , their moo, for Jehovah thy God, 
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he goes with thee ; he' will riot relax thidoreignei of the land>where he ~' 
thee and he will not forsake thee. ing there in the midst ·of hiin, and h&•. 

7 And Mcises will call to Joshua and forsook me and brake my ooteriait 
say to him before the eyes o! all Israel, which I made ·with him. - - - -. - - ----
Be strong and be active, for thou shalt · 17 And - 111y. anger -was kindled: 
go in with this people to the land which agairist· him iii.that day, and I forsook 
Jehovah sware to _thy fathers to give.ti> tliem, and_ I hid. '!'Y ~ from therii, 
them; and thou shalt cause them tom- and--hewas ·for ·consuming, and many 
herit it. - · evils finding hiin, snd aftliCtionS, and he: 

8 And Jehovah he goes before thee; said in that day; Is it nofl"l"&use Goel' 
he shall be with thee; he will not relax is not in the' midst -•of -me these evils 
thee, and he will not forsake thee ; thou find us? ' -_ ' ' ' ' ' ' '' . " ' 
shalt not !ear, and thou shalt not be 18 Hiding, I -will' hide my _ fB.Cfi: in· 
dismayed. . . . • _' c _ . ~at day for all the evils which he did,• 

9 And Moses will wnte this 'hiw•anilli for:he turned to other gods.· · · . 
will give it to the priest.s,-the sons'of _ "111 And now write ye for you this
Lev~ lifting up the ark of the covenant song, and·lleabh-it to. the sons of Israel:
of Jehovah, and to all the old meh'of 'put it in thcirmouth "°that this song 
Israel _ . · shall be t6'm1Vf6r ;a-t.estiinony among 

IO And Moses commanded. thelii,' the scinS·of-Israe1 ·-" __ _ · : · · 
saying, From the end of seven yead!, in 20 For I shall ~ liim: t0-1)ie liij.i# 
the appointment of the year of remi,,:. w:hich I eware 'to his :fathei:B; flowing' 
sion in the festival of tents, ' milk and honey; and he ate and was 

11 In the coming of all Israel to see satisfied: •and• wirs · fat, and turned :to 
the face of Jehovah thy God-- in the other gods, .and-• they served them arid: 
place which he shall choose, thou shalt despised nie and brake my covenant. ' 
read this law before all Israel in their 21 And it was when· many evils and 
ears. affiictioils shall find hiin, and this s<lng 

12 Gather the people, the men and ~fied before him for a witness: for _ 
the women i:nd ~h~ little ones and thy _1t shall no~ ·oo, forgotten out o_f the• 
stranger which 18 lil thy gates, so: thlit mouth:•<>l-lris-l!leed; ror I knew hIS for
they shall hear, and so that 'they.shall mation 'which;J!e.didthisday, before E 
learn and fear Jehovah_ ynur God, shall'. brillg 'him' to the .. land which I 
and watch to do all the words of ·thiB sware. · 
law : - · _ 22 And Moses will 'write _this song hi. 

13 And their sons which knew not tli&t .day,aiid will teach'.it to the s<ins 
shall hear and shall learn to fear Jeho- of Israel ' .- · 
vah your God all the days which they 28 And he will command Joshua the. 
lived upon the land which ye pass ·over son of Nun, and will• say, Be strong 
Jordan there to possess it. - · and active: for thou shalt bring· in the 

14 And Jehovah will say to Moses, sons of Israel to the land which I aware. 
Behold thy days draw near to die: 'call to them, a11d I will be _with thee. 
Joshua, and stand ye in the tent of ap- 24 And i~ shall be when Moses fui· 
pointment, and I will command him. ished t.o write the words of this law 
And Moses will go, and Joshua, and upon a book until he finished them; · 
they will stand in the tent of appoint- 25 And Moses will command the 
menl · - Levit.es lifting np the ark of the cove-. 

15 And Jehovah will be seen in the nant of Jehovah, saying, 
tent in a pillar of· cloud: and the pi!-· 26 '.l'ake ihe book of -this law and' 
Jar of the cloud will stand at the door ptit it at. the side of the ark of the cov
of the tenl · . .enant of Jehovah yonr God, and it was 

16 And Jehovah will say to Moses; there for ii. Witness against thee. · 
Behold thee lying down with thy 27 For I knew thy rebellion and thy 
fathers, and this people rising up and hard neck: behold, in my yet living. 
committing fornication after the gOds of with you this day, ye were rebelling 
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against Jehovah ; and mueh more after 9' Fot Jehovah the portion of his peo-
my death. . . pie; · . . . 
. 28 Gather to me all the old men of Jacob the eord of his mhents.nce. 

your tribes and yoilr scribes, and I will . 10 He will find him in the land of 
speak in their ears these words, arid'. I the desert, · 
will take the heavens and· the earth to In a waste how ling desolation : 

· witness against them; • · . He will encompass him about ; he will 
· 29 For I knew aft.er my death that t.each him, 
acting wickedly, ye wiill lie·~, Hewillkeephima:sthepu_P.iloftheeye. 
and turn: a,side from! the· way that I 11 .As the eagle he will arouse bis 
coi:nmanded you i· &id evil meb you in ydung brood, 
the last of the days, for ye will dO' evil He will brood over his young birds; 
in:the eyes·of' Jehovah. to·me;k:e him Re will spread out his wings, and will 
angry in the work of your hartds; · take them ; 

. 30 .And Moses will SJ,lellk in the·<limi' Re will- lift thetn up u~n his wings: 
of all the gathering of Israel the ·watds · 12 Jehovah o.lone will lead him; 
of this song till h8' liilishOO: th.Elm. · .And: ilo strange gOd with him. 

· · 18' He. will cause him to ride npon 
. CHAPTER· :XXXIl. . the heights of the land ; · 

GIVE ear, ye heavens,· and I will' JI ... e slia.11.1 eat the produce of the field; 
speak i• · · ·· ~d he shall suck honey from the rock, 

Thim· eartlr shalt hehr the ·word!! of my And oil from the flint of the rock. 
. mouth. . i 14 Curdled milk of the cow, and 

2 My doctrine shall <Imp as-·the iil.ll>; ; milk of the sheep, 
My word shall pour ont1a1dhii·dew,. With: the fat of lambS, . 
.As the showers upoo t1'e l:ierbage; · . · · .And rams, sons of Bashun, and he goats, 
.And as.the rains'.tipOO. the green 'hetb: i\Vith tlie fat of kidneys of wheat; 
. 8·For'I will ca1I the name of· Jeli(;.. ,Thou shalt drink wine, the blood of 

vah : · the grape. 
Give_ ye greatness to dur .Goll·.· · 15 And Jeshutun will be fat and will 

· 4: The Rook, his wofk complete : . . tread down: 
l!'or all his .W8J.8 j•1•iguieltt! . . !Thou Wert fat, thou wert thick, thou 
A. God of :f:o.itMUtml68 '8iid ·nrifl·of · ini" : · : wertoov:ei-ed; 

quity i . . . . . '.Alid he will: reject God having made 
J1iat and right is he. . ' him, 
•· 6 •Re acted :Wickedly to him ; nat ·his· .And he will despise the Rock of his de-

'solis their blot: · • · livenince. 
.A genefatloil pei:verted'anci ciooked; · 16 He will cause him tO be jealous 
. 6· To Jehovah will ye recdmpense . with strangers, 

this, · ·· • · •With abominations they will irritate 
A people foolish mfd. ll.ot Wiser hfm. 
·ne thy father: 4idJlie not buy thee? • 17 .They will saerifiee to demons, ·not 
He•miide thee, and· lt& will proteciHliee. . . God; · 
. 1 Remember the-days of eternity; . •GodS they have not known.them; 

Discern the yeam' ~f generation and New oaeil came out from the midst; 
generation: · . · . · :Yonr fathers not having feared them. 

Ask thyfilthei';.and• he will' annotinee ' 18 rrhou wilt forsake the Rock beget-
to thee ; . · . · · • ting thee; 

.· Thyoldmen;'ml<lt.Jiey~ssy.t.othee. :And·tholiwilt rorgetGod setting thee 
. S··The Most· Higfo diiitribttmig the free. . 

· •. . . nations, · · . • · · , 19 .And God will see and will reject, 
In his dispersing the 80DS of .Adam,. · From the irritating of his sons and his 

· lie silt the Dowids ohlwpeol>leii . ! di>.ughters. 
··~ t&:the' n1l!n&if ol the llOll8' 20.Anil he wUl ssy, I will hide my 
. !of Israet . · : • ··1aee from them; 



I will see what shall be lift.er tliem': . Their grapes.the~of,povertf,. 
For they a generation of perverseness,. The clusters of bitterness. to thein. . 
Sons no faith in them.. '. . . . 83' Their ·wine th~ wrath· of ~ 

21 They made me Jealous with n<;>t And the fieroo ])em of asJ18: 
God; : 84 Is .not·1hia Iii.id up with me; 

They irrit.:i-ted me with tru;i1' vaniti~: Sealed nP in 111y treasuries? . :. 
And I will make them ~ealolUI with 85 To me v~.and reqmial; .. 

not a people; :At th<! time thei.t.fPehhall waver; 
With a foolisli nation will I im111.t.e ;For th<I day of thei11d~on is neai', 

them. .And he . hastened tli!BP prepared for 
22 For a fire was lcindled in mine. ' them . . . , , . . , . 

anger, .. 86 l!'otJehova4wtilju~hispeople,. 
And it shall burn to the lowesf hades, ;And upon hi$· sen<antB will he ~ff 
And it shali consume the land ·!lJ1d it;s, ' . com passion ; . . . 

produce, . : : .\1 · . , : . !When he shall see that the hand baa 
And it shall burn the, fumldait<IDJ o£ i ",, :failed, .. • 

the '!'ountain& . . :.C !And no.I!>!~ ~~ed and left.. · 
2~ I will gat)iet evils upon th mt;· J 3?· Aflildie·,~, W)iei;e theu" gods, 

I will spend 1D1ne· arrows upon them.· .. The rock;tli11y,.~,upt.? 
24 Exhausted with hunger, OOD"1!Ded : . · $8. Wh"'l!l flit ,af,.tb.eiJ1 ai!eri1tces-thej' 

with burmng, . . . ' - . shall eat;·: . , . , . .. · 
And bitter destruction: . . 'They !!hall~ ~.wine .of-thelli llhaj. 
And I will send upon them the tooth : tions : · · 

of beasts, . 'Tluiy shall:rise.up,,$11.d· they sh,all BUC-
With the Wl'ath of those -crawlers of ; . eor you,, : · · 

the dust. · Tt shall 1Je f6r ytm ,protection. 
25 The sword shall bereave without, ; S9 See ye J¥>w, that I, I am he; 

And terror from the chambers, 'And no God with me: 
Also the youth, also the, virgin, .I will kill, and I will preserve alive ;-
The suckling, with the lJlan of gray hair. I struck tht'ougll and through, and l 

26 I have said I will bl()w tliein . . 'W'il.IJ1!l&J.,; . ., , 
away, .. , . A.nd,·"1one ~'lfa)' out. of my hand.: 

I will turn away their reinem'!lr$<Je, · !l()'Ji'e.r;I will ti{t; ~ DIF hand to.the. 
from man·;. · · heavens, . . 

27 Unless I shall fear the enemy's- .And•I said;,! live foreYer.. . 
anger, . . 41 J1 I sharpened.~e lightning of JiiYr 

Lest their adversaries shall dissemble, , sword, . . . . 
Lest they shall say, Our high hand·· And my hand shall lay hold upon judg-
And not Jehovah did 'alj.j;liis. . ment, 

28 For they a nation destroying 00\Ulr I will tun! bllcl!: vengesnee to mine ad· 
se!s, · ' versaries, . 

And no understanding in the:QL . ·And to tl)ose.lmti'.llg tne I will requif.e:.,. 
29 Would t~ey were wise I will they , 42 I. wilf majce mine. arrows drimJt, 

look at this? . : with· blqod, · . . . · 
Will they discern to their la~ pm? And my sword shall eat flesh; . . 

30 How shall one chase .a thoW!imtl,. From the blood. of the wounded and . 
And two shall cause t.en tho~ t<> ' . , the captivity, . · 

flee, From the head of the enemy's leaders. 
If that their Rook had not sold them,. 48 Rejoice ye nations with him, . 
And Jehovah delivered them. up?. - For he will raise up the blood.of his 

31 For their rock not as Out Rock, servan1B, . 
And our enemies judging.. · . And he will turn back vengeance to his· 

32 For their vine from the Yine· of adversaries, . . , 
Sodom, And· he will exl>fat.e for his land; his 

And from the fields of Gomomlh : people. · 
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44 And Moses will come and speak 5 And he will be king in Jeshuru11, 
all the words of this song in th:e ears of in the gathering the · heads of the peo· 
the people, he and Joshua, son of Nun. pie, he .united together the tribes of Is-

45 And Moses will :finish speaking raet · 
all these words to all Israel: 6 Reuben shall live and shall not 
· 46 And he will say t<i them, Set your die; ·and his men shall be of number. 

hearts to all the words which I call 7 And this to Judah: and he will 
upon you to witness this day, which ye say .. Hear, ,"f eho".ah, th.e voice !"f Judah, 
shall command yout sons to watch and and thou wilt bnng him to his people ; 
to do, all the words of thislaw. his. hands a multitude for him, and 

47 For. it is not an. empty word for thou wilt be a help from his adversa
you, but it is · your life ; and in this ries.. . 
word ye shall prolong the days upon 8 And to Levi he said, Thy Truth 
the.land which ye pass through Jordan and thy Li~t to the l(Odly man whom 
there to inherit 1t. · ·. . they tried m .the trial ; thou wilt con-

48 And Jehovah will. speak to Mo- tend with him at the water of conten-
ses in this self-.sam11 day, sa.ying, . tion. . . 
· 49 Come up to this mountain Aba- 9 ·He saying to his father and to 

rim, the 111ount.ain Nebo,: Which is in the his· mother, I saw him not, and his 
land of llo&b• againlittlie face of Jeri- .brethren he knew not, and he knew 
oho; and see the land of Canaan whiqh not his sons; for they watched thy say
I:~ve to the sons of I'srael for a poa- ings and they will keep thy coven~nt. 
session. . . · . 10 Aiid they shall teach thy judg-

50 And die in the 'llio1int.ain W'hioh ments to Jacob, and thy law to Israel; 
thou camest there, and be gathered to the,y-will put incense at thy nose, and 
~y people, as Aaron thy brother died whi>le burnt-offerings upoo thine altar. 
m mount Hor and was gathered to his 11 Bless, Jehovah, his strength, and 
people: . · . · · • • thou wilt accept the work of his hands: 
.. Ill Because ye aC'led ~herously smit~ through and through the loins of 
irgainst me in the midst of the soni of those rising up against him, and those 
~I. at the waters of contradictio. n, of •hating him; lest they shall rise up. 
Kadesh in .the desim' ~>·bellal\86 ye · 12 'J'o Benjamin he said, The beloved 
oonsoorated Ji\e not fa:the mklst'of''tbe of'•Jeliovah shall dwell confldentl)" by 
sons of IsraeL . him; he covered over him all the day, 

52 But thou shalt see the land. from and ·he dwelt between his shoulder& 
befoie, and thou .shalt not come in · 13 And to J osrph he said, His land 
there. to the land which I gave to the from the blessing of Jehovah, from the 
SOllS ·of. IsraeL most excellent oft he heavens, from the 

. . dew and . from the deep reclining be-
CH.APTER XlltIL .neath; · · 

A ND this the blessing which Moses 14 And from the most excellent of 
..£1. the·man of God Etais¢ the sons the. produce of the sun, and from the 
al·· Israel before his. death. · • · · most excellent thmst forth · of the 

· 2 And ~e will l!&J':i Jehovah came m~ns, 
from 1'1ount Siria.l, arid he·l'0$0 1ip from . 15 And from the head of the moun
Seir w· them; ·he 'shone .forth Jrom tains ·of ·the beginning, and from the 
mo~t Paran; be came :from. ten· thou- most ex,cellent of the perpetual hills, 
sat1d bf Kadesh; friim his right hand · 16 And from the most excellent of 
a .:fire.of law·forthem. . .the earth· and its fulness, and the ac-
4 Surely, he loved the pe<iples; all 'cep1'lnce of him dwelling in the bram

his holy ones in .thy hand: the)" lay :hie: u shall come to the head of Jo· 
down°at thy foot;· and he will Uike·<if ·seph, nud to the crown of the consecra· 
illy words. . · · ted of his brethren. 
aj4 llf<llllls «innnanded a law for uiir . 17 The honor . to him the Jlrst-born 
dieillheritanceofthegatheringofJacoh of the bullock, his horns the horns of 
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the unicorn : with them he will thrust . . CHAPTER txxxlv. . 
the peoples t.ogether t.o the extremity A. ND Moses will go up from ~ 
of the earth: these the ten thOl!S&ll9s . . desert of Moab t.o mount Neb!I, 
of Ephraim, and these the thouilall.ds of t!ie.li.ead <;ii Pisgah, which is upon .the 
Manasseh. face of Jericho: and .Jehovali .will 

ld And t.o Zebulon he said, Rejoice, cause him t.o !!00, all .the land of Gilead, 
Zebulon, in thy going forth; and Isi!a- even .. to Dan, ··. .. · ,··· · . . .·. 
char, in thy tents. . · 2 .And. all ·N~taji; and the land of 

19 They shall call the peoples t.o the Ephr;i.im 'and ~•ili(elj,. and all 1;he 
mountain ; there they shall sacrifice land of Judah, evellJo the 1a$ sea. .. · 
sacrifices of justice, for they shall. suck 3 And the. south a,lld th!!' ~ltjt in 
the abundance of the sea, and the hid- the valley of Jericho, the city of .. ~· 
den things hid in the sand. . · trees, even t.o Zoar. . . · · · · 

20 And t.o Gad he said, Bl~ he · 4 .And Jehovah will eay to , 'hiit!; · 
enlarging Gad: he dwelt as aiiwl, aiid' This the land which I sware·t.o Alga. 
he t.ore up the~ also th\\~ .. hant to ~ and.:t.o ~acob, saying, ,To 

21 And he will see the fus!Aritit.s 1'1>· thy'Seed will 'I gi'(e 1t: I caused thee 
himself, for there the po~on of the to~ .wi1;h, ,~:eyes, and _thou shalt 
ruler he covered: and he will mark out not pass·.<>ver•~: ... '. . · 
the heads of the people; he did the jus· · 5 And M,,_ thel!el"V!iui of Jehovah 
tice of Jehovah, and his judginent.s will die there ·in the Lmd. i>f;M94b, At 
with Israel · · the mouth.of Jehovah. · · 

22 And to Dan·he said, Dan a lion's 6 .And he will bury him in a viwey 
whelp: he shall spring forth from Ba· . .in the land 0f Moab, over against· the 
shan. House of the Cleft: and !lo man knew 
· 23 And t.o Naphtali he said, Naph' his.grave.till this day. . ·. · · .. 
tali satisfied with acceptance, and 7 And Moses the".son. of a hundre(l . 
filled with the blessing of Jehovah, he and twenty. years in his dy.m · ng:: his eye 
shall possess the sea and the south. was not weak, and the freshnesa .!led 

24 And to Asher he said, Asher not. . · 
blessed from sons; he shall. be 11C4?6pted . · 8 .And the sons of Israel wi~l weep 
of his brethren, and he dipped his foot for MQS0S in the d~ of Moab thirty 
in oiL .. . · days ; fil\d the days- of ~ weeping Of 

25 Thy bolt, iron and brass; cand ·as· the mourning for · Moses will l>e •:Im· 
thy days, thy rest. . ished. .. . . . .· · 

26 None as the God of Jeshnrun, 9 And Joshua the son of Nun wall 
ri_din_g _tlie heavens i'?- thy help and in filled with. the. spirit of wisd?m;. for 
his liftmg up the choirs. · . Moses placed his hands upon him; and 

27 The God of the beginning testify· the sons of Israel will hear to him, and 
ing, and underneath, the peipetuaJ· they will do as Jehovah. commanded . 
arms: and he will thrust ont the ene" Moses. · . . · 
my from before thee, and will say; De- 10 An!1·there - not any m<)re.11o 
stroy. · · . prophet in Israel as Moses, whom Je-

28 And Israel shall dwell confidently hovah li;new .him face to face.· . 
alone; the eye of Jacob upon a land .of · .11 According to. all the signs and the 
grain and new wine, also his heavens wonders which JehoVAh sent him to do 
shall drop dew. . .· . in the land of Egypt, t.o Pharaoh and 

29 Happy, thou, Israel: who like to all his servants, and to all his 
thee, a people saved by Jehovah, the land; . 
shield of tliy help, and who the sword 12 According to the strong hand, 
of thy lifting up I and thine enemies and according. to the great fear which 
will lie to thee, mid thou wilt tread MQS6S did before _the eyes of all Is. 
upon their heights. · raeI. 

15 



JOSHUA. 
CHAPTER L . · to go to possess the land whfoh Jehovah 

A ND it will be after the death of your God gave to you to inherit it. 
Moses, the servant of Jehovah, 12 And to the Reubenites, and to the 

Jehovah will say to Joshua, son of Nun, Gadites, and to half the tribe of Manas-
serving Moses, saying, seh, .Joshua said, saying, 

2 Moses my serVa.nt died; and now 18 Reinember the word which Moses 
arise, pass through this Jordan, thou the servant of Jehovah commanded 
and all this people, to the land which I you; saying,. J ebovah your God causes 
gave to them to the soils of IaraeL . you to rest, and be gave to you this land. 

S Every place w!iich the sole of your 14 Your wives, your little ones, and 
loot shall tread upon it, to you I gave your cattle shall dwell in the land which 
it as I spake to"Mosea Moses .gave to you on the other side 

4 From the desert an it this Lebanon, Jordan ; and ye shall pass over, being 
and even to the ~t river, the. r!ver brave, before your brethren, all being 
Euphrates, all the land of the Hittites, strong, of the host, and help them; 
!Lnd even to the great sea, from the go· 15 Till Jehovah shall cause rest to 
mg down of the sun, shall be your your brethren as you and they also shall 
J;>olind. mherit the land which Jehovah _your 

·. 5 No man shall stand before thee all God gave to them: and ye turned 
the days of thy life: as I was with Mo- back to the land of your possession, 
'Se8, I. will be with thee: I will not for- .and ye shall inherit it, which Moses the 

· sake thee. and I will not leave thee. servant of Jehovah gave to you on the 
6 Be strong li,nd be active ; for thou other side of Jordan from the rising of 

Shalt· cause Israel to inherit the land the sun. 
which I l!Wll1"6 to their fathers t.<> give 16 And the:y- will answer Joshua, 
·tp them.· . . . · saying, All which thou didst command 

r Only be strong and be greatly ac- us, we will· do, and where thou shalt 
tive, t.o Watcli to do according t.o all the send us, .we will go. 
111.w which Moses my servant command- · '17 According to all that we heard to 
ed thee: thou.shalt noUurn aside from Moses, so will we hear to thee: only 
it .to the right and to ·the lelt, so that Jehovah thy God shall be with thee as 
~u shalt be. wise in all things where he was· with Moses. 
thOu shalt go. 18 Every man who shall resist thy 

.:. 8 .Aiid the book of this law Shall not mouth, and shall not hear thy words 
. depart from thy mouth; and meditate &ccording to all which thou shalt com· 
thou in it day at1d !light, SQ that thou mand him, he shall die : only be strong 
shalt wat<lh ~ d1>-a.ccofdiJlg to all writ- and be active. ' 
t.en in it:. for then thou. shalt prosper . 
thy ways, and ~ t)io\!. llhlllt be W-: . CHAPTER IL . 

9 Did I not cqimna .. nd thee7 Be ·AND Joshua son of Nun will sen. d 
Strong and be ~ye; thou shalt :not out of Shittim two men spying 
~ear and thou shalt:n<it.J!end: forJe• sileutly,saying, Go~ the land, a'!d 
hova~~ God is with th.· ee in all wliere Jericho. .And they will go, and will 

. thou t go. . · come to the. house of a woman, a bar-
. 10 ,\nd Joshua will COllUl1llo1lil. the lot, and her. name Rah.ab ; and they 

·.scri4e!! of the peoplt;. saying,, . , ,.· , . will lie.th!lre.. . . 
11 Pass thrQugli in the Jrudst of the • 2 And it will be satd to the king <?f 

llllolll .. · p and. command the people, saying, •Jericho, Behold, men came here this 
~· to _yourselves food, for yet night from the sons of Israel to search 
th:i'Oe ~ys ye pass through this Jordan out the land. . 
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8 And the ~ing of. Jericho .1'iill send cord: through the :wi.r,tdow.;- for her~

to Rahab, saymg, Bnng forth the Dien was upon the -w:all, side. and she will· 
having come to thee, which came to dwe~ upon the walL . . 
thy house : for to search out the land 16 ,And ~he wiU say to them,' Go tO;, 
they came. . the moi;int111n,.lest the1 pursuing ~·, 

4 And ~e woman will ta .. ke .the two ineet with you.;. , ll!ld, hide ~ursel.ves 
men and hide them, and will say thus, thete tiu'!!e days tjJl they pursmµg- turn' 
Two men came to me, and l knew not back.: and· aftel'.'Ward:- ye shall go. ·to 
from whence they were. .·your.way. . . : .. ·r·., . .• 

5 And it will be for the shutting th.e 17 . .And the men.win Jlll..J,to her, We 
gate in darkness, and the men went are free from thiS thine oath which thou 
forth, and I knew not whither the men caused us to swear. .. 
went: pursue quickly after them, for 18 Behold, we come· jntO ·the Jaru.1., 
ye shall overtake them; . .. .. thou shalt bmd the line of this scerle$, 

6 And she b!"'ug~t them 1;\P~-the .~hN&d in the window which ~ondidS*., .. 
roof, and she will hide.them _ll'l;•1'9Qdy let us-down· .by it: and thy father and,, 
flax arranged by her upon the mof. ,. · ~thy )n~e.i: !111-d thy prethren, and a1J 

7 And. the men pursued after :theilt. thy father's house thou shalt gather to 
the way of Jordan at the passages: and _thee to the hOUll\lo_,, . . __ . · . 
they shut the gl!te afterwards as fuey 19' .And it Wf!ll' all ,W~ ,weni fortJi, ,. 
pursuing after them we~t f~rth. out of the doors o~ thy ,holii!>. 4 Wit'f1.9.ut, . 

8 And before they will he down, and his blood upon h!S he.id aDA we ~-
she went up to them upon the roof; free, and all which shall· be with th~ 

9 And she will say to the men; I in the house, J>is .blood u:pon our head 
knew that Jehovah gave to you the if a hand sha,11 be upon hlliL . . 
land, and that your terror fell upon us, 20 .And if . thon shalt announce. thls .. 
and that all the inhabitants of the land our word, and we were free frolli thii:i.e' -
melted from your face. . oath which thou didst cause us ti:i 

10 For we heard that Jehovah dried swear. . 
up the water of the sea of sedge from 21 And ~he 'will st<Y, .According t.G 
before you, in your coining out of your .wo;ds, so. be.: it.. .And she will 
~yt; and what 1e di<l to: th<}'.:tw.'o aend t~em ~way and theywillg~: an<,l, 
kings of the Amont.es that Were:uppn ~e .will bmd the BC11rlet cord m. the 
the other side of Jordan, to Sihon and win.low. . . . · . · . . . . 
to Og, whom ye destroyed them. . . . . 22 .And they will EO, a'1Cl will CO!lle. · 

11 And hearing, our heart will melt to the mountain, and will dwell there . 
and there rose up no more spirit in .a three days till they :pursui~ turri<;<I_:· 
man on account of your face : For Je- back : and· they pursumg wj!l. seek m 
hovah your God, lie the God in the all the way, .and they fom;~d not . :. 
heavens from above and upon the 23 .And the two men will turn back · 
earth beneath. . and come down _from t.he ;inountain, 

12 And now, swear now to me by and will· pass over,- an<! .will come t.G_ 
Jehovah, as I did with you mercy, and Joshua.the~ of _Nun, an<l will re
do ye also mercy with the house of my count to him all things haVing found· 
father, and give to me a true sign. them.. . · . • .• . . , . , .. 

13 And preserve alive my father and 24 .And they will say to JOShua that 
my mother, and my brethren, and- my JehoVah gave. into our hand all the 
sisters, and all which is to them, and _land; an,d also ; all· the inhi.bitant.s of· 
take away our souls from death. . the land melted fr<im before us. 

14 And the men will sa:y to her, Our . . _ 
soulinsteadofyourstodieifyes~ll!Jot . CH.A~T:ji!R .rr.L ,, ,,_ ... 
announce this our word. And it bemg A_ND J~hug ;will nse early 1U the , 
in Jehovah's giving to us the land, and m~~mg; and theY. '17-1. T J:emOVI!., 
we did with thee mercy and truth. . from Sh1ttlm and they wdl come even 

15 And she will let them down by a to Jordari, he and-an the .Ona of'Isriiel, 
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and they wili pass.the cight there be- vah, the Lord of all the earth, rested 
fore they will pass over. in the water of Jordan, the water of 

2 A.nd it will be from the end of Jordan shall lie cut off from the waters 
three days and the scribes will pass coming down from above; and they 
th'rough m the midst of the camp. shall staI)d one heap. 

· 8 And they will command the peo· · 14 And it shall be in the people's re. 
pie, saying, When ye see the ark of the moving from their tents to pass through 
covenant of Jehovah your God, and Jordsn, and the priests lifting up the 
the priests the Levites lifting it up, and ark of the covenant before the people; 
ye shall remove .from your plaCe and 15 And as they lifting up the ark 
go after it. ·. · come to Jordan, and the feet of the 

4 But it shall be far off between you priests lifting up the ark were dipped 
and between it, about two thousand m the extremity of the waters {and 
cubits by measure: ye shall not draw Jordan was filled. up to all its banks 
near to it so that ye shall know the all the days of harvest,) 
way which ye shall go in it; for ye 16 And the waters coming down 
paSsed not th.rough the way from yes- from above will stai:d, they rose up ~ne 
terdsy the third daJ'.- · heap very far off m Adam, the mty 

{i And Josh11a will say-to the people, which. is by the side of Znretan; and 
Consecrate yourselves, for to-morrow comiµg down upon the sea of the desert, 
Jehovah will do wonderful things in the salt sea, they ceased, they were cut 
th'e midst of you. · . · . · off: and· ·the ~pie passed through 

·6 And Joshua will say- to the priests, over against J encho. 
saY;ng, Lift up the ark of the covenant 17 And the priests lifting up the ark 
and pass through before the people. of the covenant of Jehovah will stand 
And they will li£t np the ark of the firm upon the dry land that in the 
c<ivenant and will go pefore the _people. midst of Jordan, and .all Israel passing 

·1 And.· Jehovah will say to Joshua, over upon the dry till all the peoples 
This day- I will beirin to make . thee finished to pass over Jordan. 

. ·gteat in the eyes of an Israel, that they 
sliall know that as I was with Moses CHAPTER J:V. 
I Will be with thee AND it shall be as all the people 

8 And th,ou shalt command the finished passing over Jordan, and 
priests lifting _llp the ark of the cove- Jehovah will say to Joshua, · 
nailt. saying, W)l.en ye come to the ex- ' 2 Take to you from the people twelve 
t"liniity of the water of Jordan ye shall men, one man, one man from o. trib~ ; 
stand m Jordan. · · 3 Arnt command ·ye them, saymg, 

. '9 Arid_Joshua Will say to the sons of T~ke up ti> ;irou from hence out ol ~lie 
Isi;ael, <Jome near here and bear the midst of J oriian from the firm standmg 
words of Jehovah yolir God;' · of the feet of the priests, twelve stones, 

10 And :Jcishua will say, By this ye and pass them over with yon, and de
s~ll know that the Jiving ~od is in t~e posit them in. th~ !odging_ place where 
midst of you; and· destroymg; he will ye shall relilam m it the mght. 
destroy fh:im· ;yont 'fltee the Canaanite . 4 And Joshua will call to the twelve 
&I)d the Hittit.e arid the Hivite andthe men whom he ptepared from the sons 
P8rizzite ·and,' the '~hite and. the of Israel, one man, .one man from a 
..&morite and 'tilui JehiiSite. · · tribe: · . 

1 '11 Behold; the al:k•6f.'the covenant 5 And Joshua will say to them,' 
of the Lord of a:1r·i11e·ea'rth passing Pass ye over before the ark of Jehovah 
throµgh before you into J ofdan. your God into the midst of J ordau, 

.. 12 ... A.n4 .. now take to" yo'll'tifelve men a~d lift np to yon ~ch one stone upon 
from tlie.tti'lies of Israel, one·man; oile his shoulder accordmg to the number 
Dian tO a tribe:· . : · ' · of the tribes of the sons of Israel : 
· ')3 -And''it 'was as the soleil of the feet ' 6 So that this shall be a sign in the 
of''ffie j>nesfa lifting up· the ark of Jehoc· triid:it oryou, when your sons shall ask . . 
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to-morrow, saying, What these Stones to ing up the ark of the covenant of .Teho
you? vah coming up from the midst of Jor. 

7 And say ye to them that the waters dan, the soles of the feet of the priests 
of Jordan were cut off from before the were plucked up to the dry land, and 
ark of the covenant of Jehovah; in it.s the wat.ers of Jordan will turn liaok to 
passing through Jordan the waters of their place and will go as yesterday tile 
Jordan were cut off: and these stones• third iiay; over. all it.s banks. · · 
were for a remembrance to the sons of · · 19 And the people came up out of 
Israel even to forever. . Jordan in the tenth to the first mont'h'" 

8 And the sons of Israel will do so as and they will . encamp in -Gilgal, in the 
Joshua commanded, and they will lift extremity of the sunrising of Jericho..· 
uf the twelve stones out of the midst 20 Ana thesetwelvestones·w)rich. ~th . 
o Jordan, asJehovahspaketoJoshua tookoutofJordan,JoshuasetmGil · · 
according to the number of the tribes 21 And he will say to·the sons Js. 
of the sons of Israel, and they,·will pass ra.el, saying, When your sons shall aSk 
them over with them .to the ledgi:ng their fathers to-morrow, saying, What 
place, and they will deposit them there. these. stones.? : 

9 And Joshua .raised up twelve 22 .And make ye known to your 
stones in the midst of Jordan, in the sons, Baying,c Upon ·dry land ISrae! 
place of the standing of the feet of the passed through thll' J.ordan. . 
priest lifting up the ark of the cove· 23 That Jehovah your God ·dried up 
nant: and they shall be there till this the water of Jordan from before you 
day. · till your passing through as Jehovah 

10 And the priests lifting up the ark your God did to the sea of sedge which 
standing in the midst of Jordan, till all he dried up from before us till our 
was finished which Jehovah command· passing through: . · 
ed Joshua to speak to the people, ac- 24 So that all the people of the earth 
cording to all which Moses commanded knew the hand of .Jehovah that it is 
Joshua: and the people will haste and strong: so that ye shall fear Jehovah 
will pass through. your God all the days. 

11 And it will be as all the people 
finished passing over, arid the· arbof . .· . CHAPTER V. 
Jehovah will pass• through, and the . A ND it will be as all ·the kings of 

· priests before tlie people. . , .1:1. the Amorites heard whieh wete 
12 And the sons of Renben will pass beyond Jordan to the sea, and all the 

through, and the sons of Gad and b.alf kiiigs of the Canaanites which were up
the tribe of ManSJ!Seh, brave in battle, on the sea, that Jehovah dried np tlie 
before the sons of Israel, as Moses spake water of Jordan from before the sons of 
to them. Israel till we passed. over, and ·their 

13 About forty thousand drawn out heart will melt; and there was no more 
for war, missed over before J.ehovah to spirit in them from the face of the sons 
war, to tfie desert of Jericho. of Israel •. 

14 In that day Jehovah made Joshua .2 In that time Jehovah said t.o Josh. 
great in the eyes of all -Israel, and they ua, Ma!<e to thee 'Swords of stone, and 
will fear him as they feared Moses all turning back; ci"?nmcise the sons of Is-
the days of his life. rael the second tune. · . · · 

15 And Jehovah will say to Joshua, 8 And Joshua :will make to him 
saying, swords of stone and will circumcise the 

16 Command t~e priests lifti~g~ up "?'?" of Israel at the hill of unciicum
the ark of the testimony, and they shall cis1011s: . · 
come up out of Jordan. 4 And this the reason that Joshua 

17 And Joshua will command the circumcised: all the people came forth 
priests, saying, Come up out of .Tor- out of Egypt, the males, all the men of 
dan. · . . war, died ~ in the desert in the way, in 

18 And it will be in the priests lift· their coming out of ])gypt. 
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· 5 For all the people coming out were will say to J oehua, Put off thy shoe 
circumcised; and all the 'people born in from thy foot, for the Jllace which thou 
the desert in the way, in their coming standest upon it, it is holy: and Josh· 
out of Egypt, were not circumcised. ua will do so. · 

6 For forty years the sons of Israel 
. went in the desert till all the people of CHAPTER VL 
themenofwarcomingoutofEgyptwere ·AND Jericho was shut up; and be
nnished, who heard not to the voice of ing shut up from before the sons 
.Jehovah: which Jehovah sware to of Israel, none will come out and none 
them, not for them to see the land came in. 
which Jehovah sware to their fathers 2 And Jehovah will say to Joshua, 
.to give to us, a. land flowing milk and See, I ga.ve into thy hand Jericho and 
honey. · her. kiiig, and the mighty ones of 

7 And their sons he raised np in strength. . 
their stead, them Joshua circumcised, . 8 'And encompass the cit,r all ye men 
for they were uncircumcised, for they of war, and surround the mty one time : 
circumcised them not in tl}.e way. · so shalt thou do six days. 

· 8 And it shall be as all the people 4 And severi priests shall lift np 
nnished to be circmn.cised, and tliey seven trumpets of alarms before the ark: 
dwelt in their place in the camp till and in the seventh day ye shall encom

. ;Chey revived. · · pass the city seven times, and the 
•. j} And· Jehovah will say to Joshua, priests shall clang the trumpets. 
·'l'liis day I rolled a.way the reproach of 5 And it was in prolonging uPon the 
Egypt from off yon. And he will call nom of-.the jubilee ui your heanng, the 
the name of that place Giiga1 till this voice of the trumpet, and all the people 
day. · · shall shout a great shout: and the walls 
• 10 And the sons o1 Israel will en- of the city shall fall under it, and the 
camp in Gi1ga1, and they will do the people went up each before him. 
)lassover in the fourteenth day of the 6 And Josliua son of Nun will call 
month, in the evening; in the p!ain of to the priests and say to them, Lift np 
Jericho. the ark of the covenant, ·and seven 

11 And they will .ea.t .from the grain priests shall" lift up seyen trumpets of 
of the land· from .the mortow of'the Signals before the ark of Jehovali. 
J>asSOver, unlea.vened and· roasted iu 7 And they will say to the peo:ple, 
.jhe self-same day.· Pass through and surround the mty, 

12 And the manna will cease from and he being armed shall pa."8 by be
·the morrow in their eating from the fore the ark o1 Jehovah. 
grain of the land; and manna :was no 8 And it will be as J o~ua ~i~ to 

··Pl.Ore to the sons of Israel ; and they the· people, and the seven pnests lifting 
will eat from the produce of the land Of up the seven trumpets of alarms before 
Cansan in .tha._t year. · · . Jehovah, passed by and clanged upon 

18 And it will be in Joshua's being the trumpets:'and the ark of the cove
by Jericho; aild hi! will lift up his eyes nant of Jehovah went after them. 
and will ll<)e, and behold, a man stand- 9 And he being armed, went before 
~ng befo)'e •him and his sword dra"Wn in the priests that clanged with the trum· 
his hand; and JClflhna will go to him pets, and the· ga.thering went after the 
·lllld say to hiin,' ~thou for us or for ark, going amd 'ClaDging with the trum· 
our a.dversariee;? · . · pets. 
. 14 And he•lrill say, No; but I chief 10 And Joshua commanded the peo-
of the army of J'.ejiovah come now. J)!e, s.iying, Ye shall not shout, and ye 
. .Afid Joshua wiJl.fall bn his face to the Shall not cause your voice to be heard, 
·earth and will worshiJ? him, and· will and· a word shall not go forth out of 
·lll!Y to him, What spellb my lord to y~nr mouth till the day I said to you, 
.'11i8 servant? · · . Shout, and shout ye. . 

· 15 And the llliptain o1 Jehovah's host 11 And the ark of Jehovah will en· 
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compass the city, surrounding one .time: 22 And to the ~o men spying ·tie 
and they will come into the camp and land Joshua said, Go in to the ho~-Qf 
will pass the night in the camp. the woman, the harlot, and briilg :fortll 

12 And Joshua will rise early in the from thence the woman and all which 
morning, and the priests will lift up the ia to her, as ye l!W&re to her. · 
ark of Jehovah. 28 And the young men spying wi]J 

13 .And seven priests llitingupseven go in and briiig fQl'\4 Re.ball, and he,r 
trumpets of alarms before the ark of father and her JX!Other and her breth7 
Jehovah went ongoing, and they clang- ren, and all which, ia. to. her; and all 
ed with the trumpets, and he beirig her families they-will bring forth, and 
armed went before them; and the gath- they will leave them without the camp 

. ering went aft.er the ark of Jehovah, go· of Israel · . . · 
ing and clanging with the trumpets. 24 And they hnri)t the city in .me 

14 .And they will sUITOnnd .the city and all which ia in it: only the silver 
in the second day one timei and . they llJ1.d the gold and the vessels of brass 
w:m ~urn back to the eamp. &..they and iron they gave to the treasury of 
did sIX days. . · thehQ11M.ofJeh9vah. . 

15 .And it will be in the seventh day, 25 ~ ·.Re.bah the harlot, and the 
and they will riae early in the ascend· house of he,r father and all which ia to 
ing of the dawn, and theJ will enoom- her,. Jcehu11 p~!ld iili:v!l; and l!he 
pass the city according to thia judgment will dwell in the midst of Is!'IMll ~.t.lii!I 
seven times; only in that day they en- day, -because .she hi<l the ~ 
compassed the city seven times. which Joshua sent out to !!PY Jericho; 

16 .And it will be-in the seventh time 26 .And Joshua will swear in that 
the priests clanged with the trumpets tim_e, saying, Cursed the man· before 
and Joshua will say to the people, Jehovah who shall rise up and build 
Shout; for Jehovah gave to yon the thia city Jericho: in hia first.born he 
city. shall Jay its foundation and. in hia 

17 .And the citl was devot.ed, it, and yaunger he shall set up its doors. 
all which ia in it, t.o Jehovah: only 27 And . Jehovah will be with 
Rahab the harlot shall live; she and Joshua;. and hia fame will be in all the 
all which with her in the house, because- land. . . · . · · 
she hid the messengers whicli .wersent. . · 

18 .And ye, watch ye from the devo· · . CH.APTER vn. · . . 
t.ed thing lest ye shall be devot.ed, a11d AND the SOllS of Israel will tn!ns
ye take from the devot.ed thing and· ye gress a transgression in the. de
set the camp of Israel to be devot.ed, vot.ed th.i illll!'l!:: and .A.chan,. son of Carmi, 
and ye tronbled it. · son of Zabdi, so11 of Zerah to the tribe 

19 .A.11d all the silver a11d gold and of Judah, will take from the devoted 
vessels of brass alld iron, it holy to Je- tJ~,fi' and the anger of Jehovah will 
hovah : it shall be brought to the · · e· against the sons of 1-L 
trea.•ury of Jehovah. 2 .And Joshua will se11d men from 

20And the people will shout and Jericho to.A.~ whiehiabythehonseof 
clang with the trumpets: and it will be .A.in, from the east, to the house of God, 
as the people heard the voice of the and he will say to them, sayin~ Go up 
trumpet, a11d the people will shout a and spy the land And the men will 
great shout, and the wall will fall .1111der go up a11d will spy .Ai . 
it, and the people will go up to the 3 And they will t1lrn back to Joshua, 
city, each before him, and they will and will say to him, All the people 
take the city. . . shall not go up ; about two thousand 

21 And they will devote all which in me11 or about three thousand men shall 
the city, from man and eve11 to womal), go up and smit.e .Ai: thou shalt not 
and from the youth even to the old weary there all the people for they 
man, alld ox and sheep and 8118, to the few. 
mouth of the sword. 4 .And they will go up there from 
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the people about three thousand men: according to your tribes: and it was 
.aud they will flee from the face of the the tribe which Jehovah shall take of 
men of Ai. us shall come near according to the fam. 

5 And the men of Ai will smite of ilies; and the family whiCh Jehovah 
them about thirty and six- men ; and shall take shall come near according to 
they will pursue them before the gate, houses; and the house which Jehovah 
even to Sheba.rim; 11nd they will smite shall take shall come near according to 
them in going down, and the heart of the men. 
the peopfe will melt and will be as 15 And it was he being taken with 
water. the devoted thing shall be burntin fue, 

6 And Joshua will rend his garments he and all which is to him : for he 
and will fall upon his face to the ea'!-h passed by th". covena1.'t of J ehovab, and 
before the a:rk of Jehovah even till beosuse he did folly m Israel. 
evening, he and the old men of Israel; 16 And Joshna will rise early in the 
and they will lift up dust upon their morning, -and he will· bring Israel near 

. heads. · · · · according to his tribes ; and he will 
7 _And Joshua will say; Ah! Lord take the tribe of Judah. 

Jehovah, wherefore, passing over, didst 17 And he will bring near the family 
thou cause this peopieto pass over Jor- of Judah; and he will take the family 
dan, t,o give us -into the hand of the of the Zarhites : and he will bring near 
Amorita,' to destroy us? and would we the family of the Zarhites accordiµg to 
Wet6 ClOlit.ented and dwelt on the other the men; and-Zabdi will be taken. 
side of Jordan ! · 18 And he will bring near his house 

8 With leave, 0 Lord, what to say, according to the men, and Achan the 
after that Israel turned back the neck son of Carmi, son of Zabdi, son of z.,. 
before his enemies. · rah, to the tribe of Judah, W:ill be taken. 

9 And the Canaanite and all inhabit- 19 And Joshua will say to Acl)an, 
ing the land shall hear, and. they en· My son, set now, honor to Jehovah 
compassed about us, and they cut off the God of Israel, and give to him con
-011r· name from the earth: -and what fession ;. and anno1mce now to me what 
wilt thou clo to thy great name? thou didst; thou shalt not hide from me. 

10 And Jehovah will say- to Joshua, 20 And Achan will answer Joshua 
Rise up; for thyself wherefore this and will say, Trull, I sinned against 
didst thou falfupon.:·thy filce? Jehovah, the God o Israel, and accord-

. -11 Israel sinned and also p8ssed. by ing to this, and according to this I did. 
my covenant which I comman<ted them : 21 And I shall see in the plunder a 
iqtd· a18o they took from: the devoted wide cloak of Shinar, a good one, and 
thing,and a18o stole,·and -also lied,'and two hundred shekels of silver and one 
·aJ;;o put in ·their vessels. tongue of gold of fifty shekels from its 

. -12- And the -sons of Israel shall not weillht, and I shall desire them, and 
be able t,o rise up before their enemies; shall: take them, and behold them hid 
the, will turn _tlie nook before their en- in the earth in the midst of my tent, 
em1es for--~ were for a devoted~: and the silver under it. 
I will not · tO be-with you if ye will 22 And Joshna will send messengers, 
n<?t d~y_the devoted thing from the and they w_il\ rll?- ~ the tent, and b_e· 
nndst. Of you. . : · . . hold, the hiding m his tent, and the sil-

13 AriSe, consellrat.e. the people, and ver under it. 
-say, Be ye CODBOOl'ilted for tlie m6rrow : 28 And· they will take them from the 
for thus said J ehov~ the qoa ofisrael, midst of the tent and will bring them 
'A ·devoted thing in the midst-of -thee, to Joshua, and to all the sons of Israel, 

. o--1srae1: thou shalt Iiot_be11blc!'toirlse and they will pour them out before Je
·up before thine enemy till your retnOV· hov11h. · · · 
ing the devoted thing from the midst of · 24 .And, J oshna will take Achan, the 
you. son of Zarah, and the_ silver and the 

· ' 't>U-And ~ ,near in the morning wide cloak, and the tongue of gold, and 



his sons and his daughters, and his oxen, ye •hall set the city <ill :fire:-~ 
and his asses, and his sheep and his tent, t.o the word of Jehovah ye shall ·<16: 
and all which is to him, and all Israel See,. I commanded ,fOU. . · 
with him, and they will bring them up 9 And J"!'11ua will send them away; 
to the valley of Achor. · · .and they will . go .to the ambush, ·.rui 

25 And Josh~a will say, ~hy didst they .will dwell ·hen\:een the house.of 
thou trouble us 1 J ehovali will trouble . God and· between; Ai, from the sea ·ro 
thee in this day, and all Israel will Ai: · and Joshua ·t1id!Lremain in that 
sto11e him with stone, and they will night in the midst:of.. tlie:people. . · 
burn them in fire, and they will atone 10 And Joshua will rise early in the 
them with stones. morning and will. review the people, 

26 And they will raise UJ.> upon him and he will go up, and the old men of 
a great heap of stones even till this day. Israel, before the· people of Ai . 
And Jehovah will tUl'Il back::from::the. .. ll And all the people of war thllt 
wrath of his anger: for this,: the:~ were with him went up, and they will 
of that place was. called, The va.lley; bf ;dmw. ;near, and come before the ci~, 
Achor, even to th1S day. · · · ' .and will· enoam_p p.1 n the north to Ar: 

and the.Valle~een them and Ai · 
CHAPTER VIIL . · 12 And 1t8"1'i11:4i&lm about five thou· 

AND Jehovah will say to J'osliua, sand men and set them.in .ambush: be
Thou shalt not fear, and thou tween the house. of God and between.· 

shalt not be terrified: take with thee Ai, :from the sea, to the city. 
all the people of war, and arise, go up . 13 And the people will set ull tli8 
t.o Ai: see, I gave into thy hand the camp which is from the north t.o. tlie · 
king of Ai, and his people and his city city, and its lying in wait, from the sea 
and his land: to the city; .and Joshua will go in that 

2 And do t.o Ai and to her king as night int.o the midst of the valley. . 
thou didst t.o Jericho and t.o her king: 14 And it will be when the king of. 
only it.< plurn!er and her cattle ye shall Ai saw, and they will hasten and will 
plunder t.o yourselves: set to thee an rise early, and the men of the city will 
ambush to the city from behind it. . .. . com.\dorth:to the meeting of ~I, t.o 

3 And Joshua will rise, and.iilLthe war, he, and an· his:people, at the ap
people of war, to go up t.o AiPand. pointment bef<ire .the desert: and: he 
Joshua will choose thirty thousand men knew not that ·an . ambush to him fmia 
mighty of. strength, and he will send behind·thecity. • ' 
them by mght. .· · · ' 15 And JoShua and all Israelwill be 

4 And he will command them, say· smitten before them, and will flee the 
ing, See, ye lie in wait against the city, way of the desert. · 
behind the city: ye shall not be far off 16 And all the people which are iii 
from the cit.)' greatly, and be. ye all of the city will be called together to pur
you prepared : sue after them, and they will pursue af.. 

5 And I and all the people that are ter Joshua, and be drawn away from 
with me will draw near to the city : the city. · .. 
and it was when they shall come forth 17 And a man ·Was not left in Ai and 
to our meeting as at the first, and we the hollSe of GOO, who will not go forth 
fled before them. : after Israel: and they will leave the city 

6 And they will come out after us, opened arid will pursue after Israel 
and we drew them away from the city, 18 And Jehovah will say t.o Joshu, 
for they will say, They flee before us Stretch with .the javelin which is in 
as at the first : and we fled before their thine hand; t.o Ai ; for int.o thine hand 
face. . will I give it. And Joshua will stretch 

7 And ye shall rise up from the am- forth with the javelin which in his 
busb and seize the city : and Jehovah hand, to the city. · 
your God gave it int.o your hand 19 And the ambush rose quickly 

8 And it was when ye seize the city,, from its place, and they wlll run when 
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·Ju;.stretclied out his hand: and they will to Jehovah the God of Israel in mount 
eome into.the city and take it, and they EbaL 
will hasten and set the city on Jhe. 31 As Moses the servant of Jehovah · 

20 And the men of Ai will turn back commanded the sons of Israel, as it was 
beJllnd them and will see, and behold, written in the book of the law of Moses, 
the smoke of the city went up to the an altar of stones complete, which iron 

·heavens, and there was not with them was not lifted up upon them: and they 
hands to flee hither and thither: . and will bring up upon it burnt.offerings to 
the people having fled, turned back to Jehovah, and will sacrifice peace. 
the pursuers. · 82 And he will write there upon the 

21 And Joshua and all Israel saw stones the second of the law of Moses 
that the ambush took the city, and which he wrote before the sons of Is-
that the limoke .of the city went up, and raeL · · 

;•ikey will tum back arid smite the men 88 All Israel and his old men and 
of Ai. · . scrilies, and his judges stood hence, and 

22 And these will gm forth from the thence, to the ark before the priests the 
city to their meetin~; and they will Levites, lifting up the· ark of the cove
be to Israel in the midst of these from nant of JehoVah, so the stranger as the 
hence, and these from thence: and they native; half of them in front of mount 
will smite them till none were. left to Gerizitn, and half of them in front of 
.~.fleeing and escaping. • mount Eba!; as Moses the servant of 

28 And the king of Ai they seized, Jehovah commanded to bless the peo-
·li'ving, and they will bring him to pie of Israel in the beginning. . 
.Joshua. · · ·84 And after this he read all the 

24 And it will be When Israel fin- words of the law, the blessing and the 
lshed killing all the iiiihabitants of Ai in curse, according to all the writing in 
the field in the desert, where they pur- the book of the law . 
. sued them· in it, aad all of them wilffall 85 There was not a word from all 
'before the mouth of the sword till they that Moses commanded .which Joshua 
were finished, and all Israel will · turn read not before all the gathering of Is· 
·back to . Ai· and will smite it .by the rael,. and the wome~ an~ the littl.e ones 
-mouth of the~. . • . ·• / and the stranger gomg m the midst of 

· 26 And it wi!H1e, all falling in•that 'them. ' 
:ilay from men, even to women, twelve 
thousand; all the men of Ai. CHAPTER IX. 
·· .. • 26 .And Joshua turned not back his AND it will be when all the kings 
:hand which he stretched out with the ·· hear which are on the other side 
spear till he extermiliat.ed all the inhab- Jordan, in the mountain and in the 
itants of Ai. · · . . plain, and in all the coast of the great 
. · . ~7 Only the cattle and spoil of that ~ '8.nd in front of .Lebanon, the ~it
.atty Israel i>huidered to themseves, ac- tite and the Amonte, the Canaamte, 
·~to the word of Jehovah which the Perizzite, the Hivite and the Jebu-
he commanded Joshua. . site; · 

28 And Joshua will burn .Ai and set 2 And they will gather together to 
-it a h~p forever, a w&Ste evea to this fight with Joshua and with Israel with 
·~y. · · ·, one mouth. 

29.And.thekinp;of:Aihe.h'!-ngupon 8·And the inhabi~nts of. Gibeon 
t1le tree till the time Gf evemng: and heard what Joshua did to Jencho and 
'If hen the sun .\Vent down ·Joshua com• to Ai. 
'm&tided and tli&y vril1 take down his 4 And they will do in guile, and will 
.·llaTllaS&from the·mie and cast it at the go and will Jay snares, and will take 
opeaing of the gate of the city, and they sacking worn out, for their asses, and 
,nil set upon it a great heap of stones leather sacks of wine worn out, and be-
·,till this day. · · ing rent and bound up; 

,;oo Then>Josbua will !mild an altar o And shoea worn out and mended, 
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upon their feet, and garments worn out the third day. And their cities, Gi'iiit, 
upon them ; and all the bread of their on lloDd Chephirah and :Barith, and ~ 
food illJ'; it was crumbs. jath.J~ . .. 

6 And they will come to Joshua to l8 .A.nd the .sons of Israel smote them 
the camp at Gilgal, and will say to him. n. ot, for the ch. iefs o. f the assembly BWlll'll 
and to the men of Israel, From a .land to them by Je~l'h the God of Israel 
far off we came : and now cut out to And all the , .-mbly will murmur 
us a covenant. · against. the q1Ul4 ·. . . . 

7 '\ru!- the men of Israel will say?> 19 And all ihe chiefs will lllly to a1J 
the Hmte, Perhaps thou shalt dwell. m 'the assembly, We sware t.<>.them. by Ji>
the midst of me, and I shall no.t mak;e hovah the God of Isi:aei : .. and, DOW we 
a covenant to thee. . shall not be able to touch npon iltem. . 

8 And they will say to Jqshll!', We 20 This we will· do 1\0them, and; pee. 
thy servants. And Josh11& fflll,.ay t<> serve them alive; and anger ·shall· not 
them, Who are ye? anQ. fro~ w~: ·be upon.us for the oath that we aware 
will ye come ? . · .' · ' t<> .tliem. 

9 And they will say to him, ~ a · lU Aliti the chiefs will say to them, 
land very far off thy seryants oame, for They shall live; and shall be cutting 
the na~e of Jehovah thy God; f<!r "!e w<>ad an<! ~!'K;'ll"-- to.l!ll the as
heard h18 fame and aJ1 th1.1t he did m sembly I.IS the~~ls;opaket.<> them. · .· 
Egypt, ·22 And .Tosb.Wl'll'ill calho.~alld 

10 And all that he did to the two will sp01.1k t.o t~ saying, Fol' wkat 
kin~ of the Amorites on the ot. her. si.cl.e .. did y. e deceive uS,, sa. ying, We lire ver.y.· 
of Jordan, to Sihon, king of Heshbon, :fJ\r from you? JLnd ye dwell in the 
and to Og, king of Bashan, in A.sh~- ~dst of us. . . . 
roth. . 23 And now ye are cursed, and there 

11 And our old men and all the in· shall not be cut off froiti you to sel'IVe, 
habitants of our land will say to us, and hewing wood and drawing water 
saying, Take in your hand food for the for the house of my God. · · 
way, and go to meet them, and say to 24 And they will answer Joshua, and 
them, We your servants: an4 now !)ut will l!!ly, ·~~ beii!g announced, it 
out to us a covenant: .· .... WI.IS .~o~·ti> thy.servants that Je:-

12 This tho hot bread we took ~t f,w hovah thy ~ ®llll!landed Moseli hill 
food from our houses in the Q.jly we eei> .. ant to give 'to yeu all the land, e.nd 
came forth to come to you; alld n9w, t<> destroy all inhllbiting the land froi!a 
behold, it dry, and it was C1'U1D!/s : before you, and we shall be greatly. 

13 And these lea~her ~)ts 9f win~ ~d .for qur souls from your h.c8; 
which we filled, new, and behold, they anq we !!hall do this word. · 
were rent; and these our ga.npents '!nd ~5 And now, heJ?ol4 us ~n thy hand: . 
our shoes worn out from ~he exceedii!g as 18 gpod. and as 13 nght ln your ey011 
greatness of the way. . to do to us, do. · 

14 And the men will take of their 26 Anil l!cl will do so to them, and, 
food, and they asked not tht> mouth of he will deliver them from the hand al. 
Jehovah. the sons of Isr110l, ·8.!lli they slew them 

15 And Joshua will make peace to µot. · 
them, aud will cut out to them a cove- 27 And JO!lhua will give them in 
nant to preserve them alive: and the that day hewing wood and drawing 
chiefs of the assembly sware t<> them. water for the 8SSeJilbl,r.and for the air 

16 And it will be from the end of tar of Jehovah till thii! day, to ~ 
three days after they cut out a e<ive- place which he shall chQQSe. 
nant to them, and they will hear that 
they are near to him, and 1;hey dwell CHAPTER X. . . 
in tbe midst of hiIIL · . A· ND it will be lord Zedek, king 

17 And the sons of Israel will re- of Jerusalem, hcard thl!t Joshua 
move and will come to their cities in took Ai and exterminated it j as he did 
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· ·t.<>Jericho·and to her king, so he did to whom the sons of Israel slew with the 
Ai and her king ; and that the inha b- sword. · 
itants of Gibeon made peace with Is· 12 Then will Joshua speak to Jeho
rael, and they will be in the midst of vah in the day Jehovah will give the 
them. Amorite before the sons of Israel, and 

2 An_d they wi)l fear greatly, for a he w:m ~y before the eyes of Israel, 
·great city was Gtbeon, as one of the Sun m G1beon, be thou silent, and thou 
cities of the kingdom, and that it was Moon, in the valley of Ajalon. 
great abcve Ai, and all her men mighty._ 18 And the sun will be silent, and 

3 AndlordZedek,kingofJerusalem, the moon stood, till the people will be 
will send to Hoham, king of Hebron, avenged upon its enemie& Is it not 
and to Piram, king of Jarmuth, and to written ll.pon the book of the upright? 
Japbia, king of ·Lachish, and to Debir, and tlie. sun will stand in the half of 
:kiiig of Eglon, saying, · the heavens, and it hasted not to go 
• · 4 C!ome ~p tc;> me and help me, and dowti·idr Ii whole day. 
we will ~m.1te G1beon, bec;tuse she made 14 . .i\,nd .there ;vas not as that day, be
peace with Joshnaand with tliesons of fore it an~ after it, that Jehovah heard 
Israel. · · · to the voice of a man: for Jehovah 
· 5 And the.five kings of the Amorites fought for Israel. 
will be gathered together and will come 15 And Joshua turned back, and all 
up·: the king ?f Jel'USalem;· the ·king: of Israel with him, to the_ camp .of GilgaL 

. :Hebron, the king of Jarmutb, the king .16 And these five kmgs will flee and 
"Qf Lachish, the king .of Egion, they and will hide in a cave in Makkedah. 
all their camps, · anCI: they will :·enca:mp 17 And it will be announced to 
aga!nst. GibeOn, and they will war .JoshUa, sa_ying, Th~ five kings were 
•against her. · · • ' · · · · · • · found hid m a cave m Makkechih. 
. ..6 And the men of Gibeon will send to 18 And Joshua will say, Roll gieat 
·Joshua to the camp of Gilgal, saying, stones to the mouth of the cave, and 
Slack not thy·hands :from thy servants; set men over it to watch them. 
come np 1o us quickly; and save us and 19 And ye shall not stand; pursue 
lielp us; ·for .a)f the ldngs of the Amor- after your enemies; cut off the rear of 
ms inhabiting the mo~ntain gathered ~hem ; y~ s~a._11 not give them to come 
themselves ~er 8llmUSt us. - m to tlieir ·cities, for Jehovah your God 
; :7 And Jo1!fiua; will come up ·from gave them jnto_your hand 
Gil~, he, and all the people of war 20 And it W1lr be when Joshua fin· 
lritli•him,andallthemightyof'strength. ished, and the sons of Israel, smiting 
: ;'8·And Jehovah will say to Joshua, them an exceedinu great blow till he 
Thou shalt not be .afraid of them, for finished them, and they escaping, es
:iii1'.o ihy )lands I gave them; a man of caped from them and they will go to 
them sha)l not stand before thee. ' the fortified citiea 
. 9 And Joshua will . come to them . 21 And all the people will tnrn back 
euddenl,-l all •night he-.·went up-:ffum to· thi>' camp·to Joslina at Makkedah 
'GilgaL· ···i; ·.:· · · · · in ·-peaee: and, none sharpened his 
· · 10 Alld .l;ehova.h will discomfit them tongue against a man to the sons of 
before Israel, and will strike them a Istael: · 
great blow in ~n, and wili'pitrsue 22 And Joshua will say, Open the 
'them thewa.ybf~aacentOfthe·house motlth:of the•cave and bring forth to 
:of Horon, aiitHi.~wlllstrike ·them even me the8e five kings out of the cave. 
_:to;.A:mJmh and-6\'ett 'l<Yillllkkedah. · ·. · 23 And they will do so, and will 

11 And it wiJ:I re Ditl1111i->Mngfr0m bring forth to him these five kings out 
before Israel, they in the. d,escent of the of th&cave, the king of Jerusalem, the 
house of Horon, and Jehtivah CllSt down king of' Hebron, the king of J arm nth, 
i'!ipoo .them ·great stones froiit· the Jiea· the .king of Lachisb, the king of Eglon. 
:V~ even.'~ Azekah; and ·more' will :::' 24 And it will be when they brought 
· 6~ died•-by the stones of hail than thesil'klngs forth to Joshua, and Josliua 
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will call to every man of Israel, and will Eglon : and. they. will ·encam:p agalJist 
say to the leaders of the men of war it and they will war against it: , 
having gone with him, Come near, pnt 86 And they will take it in that day; 
your feet upon the necks of these kings. and' they will smite it with the mouth .. 
And they will come near and put their of the sword, and evey sOu! which.is,. 
foet upon their necks. in it in that day he exterminated ail-

25 And Joshua will say to them, Ye cording to all whl.ch he did to Lacbish · 
shall not fear and ye shall not be dis- 86 And Joshua will go up, and all 
mayed; be strong and be active, for thus Israel with him, from Eglon to Hebron; . 
will Jehovah do to all your enemies and they will war .against it : · 
whom ye war n.,aainst them. 87 And they will take it and smite 

26 And Joshua will smite them after it with the mouth of the sword; and its 
this, and will kill them, and hang them king and all its cities. and. every Soll).. 
upon five trees: and they will be.hang- which is in it; none was left escapmg,. 
ing upon the trees till evenin~ · . . .. according to all which he did to Eglon;·. 

27 And it will be at the .tune of the and he :Will. e:i:~nninate it, and every 
gomg down of the sun Joshua· com- soutwhich IS m 1t. · 

mantled, and they will tak:e them down 88.And·Joshua .will turn back, and 
from the trees and cast them into the all Israel. with him, to. Debir; and he 
cave where they were hid there; and will.'war againstit.·. "·· , . : ... 
they will put great stones upon the 89 And he will take it and.Ila king, . 
mouth of tlie cave till this self-same.da;r. and. all its .cities, . and they will ·smite 

28 And Joshua took Makkedah m them with the mouth of the sword, and· 
that day, and he will smite her with the exterminate every soul which is in it; 
mouth of the sword; and her king he none was left escaping: a.s he did to 
exterminated, them, and every soul Hebron so he did to Debir and to her 
which was in her; none was left escap· king, and as he did to Libnali and her 
ing: and he will do to the king of Mak- king. . 
kedah as he did to the king of Jericho. · 40 And Joshua will smite all the 

29 And Joshua will pass by and all land of the mountain, and the south, 
Israel with him from Makkedahto Lib- and the V'alley and the ravines, and all 
nah, and will fight with Libnah. their kings: and none waa left escap-

80 And Jehovah will also give it into ing, and. all breathing waa extermina
the hand of Israel, and her king: and ted; as Jehovah the God of Israel com- · 
he will smite it with the mouth of the manded. 
sword and every soul which is in it; 41 And Joshua will amite from Ka-, . 
none was left in it escaping; and he desh-Barnea and even to Gaza, and all 
will do to Jier king ali he did to the the land of Goshen and even to Gibeon; 
king of Jericho. , 42 And all these kings and their 

81 AndJoshuawillpassover,andall land Joshua took, onetime; forJeho
Israel with him, from Libnab to La- vah the God of Israel fought for Israel 
chish, and he will encamp against it, 43 And Joshua will turn back and 
and he will fight against it. all Israel with him to the camp of Gil, 

82 And Jehovah will give Lachish gal 
into the hand of Israel, and he .will . 
take it iu the second day. and smite it CHAPTER XL 
with the !l'ou~h <;>f t~e sword, .and evey A ND it will be when Jab~ king of. 
soul whtch IS m it, accord.mg to all .11. Razor, heard, and· he will send to. 
which he did to Libnah. Jobab,kingofMadon,andtothekingof 

88 ThenHoram, king of Gezer, came Shimron,.and to the kingofAchshaph,. 
up to help Lachish; and Joshua will · 2 And to the kings that were from 
smite him ancl his people till none was the north upon the mountain, and in 
left to him escaping. the. desert south of Cinneroth, and in 

84 And Joshua will pass over, and the valley, and in the height of Dor 
all Israel with him, from Lachish to from the sea, · 
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8 The Canaanite from the su'!-lising and the cattle, the sons of Isrne1 plun
and from the sea, and the Amonte and dered for themselves ; only every man 
th() Hittite and the Perizzite, and the they smote with the mouth of the 
Jebusite in the mountain, and the Hi- sword, till they destroyed them; not 
·vite under Hermon in the land of Miz- any breath was left. 
peh. 15 As Jehovah commanded Moses 

4 And they will come forth;. they, his servant, so Moses commanded 
and their camps with them, many peo- Joshua, and so Joshua did: he turned 
ple, as the sand upon the lip' of the sea not aside a word from sll which Jeho
for multitude, and horse· and chariot vah commanded Moses. 
exceeding many. 16 And Joshua will take all this 

5 And all these kings will meet by land, the mountain and all the south, 
&J?pointment, and they will come and an~ all the land of Gos~en, and the 

· will encamp together at the water ·of plam, and the desert region and the 
Merom, to war with Isra.eL mountain of Israel, and its plain; 

6 And .Jehovah will say to Joshua, 17 From the smooth mountain going 
Thou shalt not be afraid of· their face: up to Seir, and even to the lord of Gad 
for to'morrow about this time I ga.ve in the plains of Lebanon under mount 
them all wounded before Israel : thou Hennon : and all their kings he took, 
shal~ hamstring their ho_rses and their and he will smite them and kill them. 
chariots thou shalt burn in :llre. .18 Many days Joshua made war 

7 And Joshua Will come, and &!I the with all these kings. 
p09ple-of war with him, upoh·them by 19 There was· not a city that made 
the water of Merom suddenly,. and they peace to the sons of Israel, only the 
will fall upon them. · . Hivites dwelling in Gibeon; they took 

8 And J° ehovah will give them into all in war. 
the,hand of Israel, and· they Will smite 20 For from Jehovah it was to 
them, and they will pursue them, even strengthen their heart to meet Israel in 
t.o~t Zidon, and even tolCisrephoth- war in order to destroy them; no favor 
Maim, and even.t<>the valleJ'of Miz- tobetothem, buttodestroythemasJe
peh from the sunrising ; and he will hovah commanded Moses. 
smite them till none- was left to them 21 And Jo.'lbua will go in that time 
escaping. · . and will cut off the Anilims from the 

· · 9AndJoshwi.willdot<rtheni.-as:Je- mountain, from Hebron, from Debir, 
hovah said to him : he hamstrung their from Anab, and from every mountain 
horses, and burnt their•chariots m :fire. of Judah, and from all the mountains 

10 And Joshua will turn baek in of Israel, with their cities Joshua exter· 
that time and he will take Hazor, and minated them. · 

. her king he smote with the sword: and . 22 An Anakim was not left in the 
Razor before them it is the head of . all land. of the sons of Isrsel : only in 
these kinw!otn& . Gaza,· in · Gath, and in Ashdod, they 
. 11 Ana! they ..till smite• ever/· Simi were left. 

whklh· is in it·with the mouth' of the . 28 And Joshua will take all the land 
sword, exterminating: and no breath khich Jehovah spake to MoseS, and 
was left : and he burnt Razor in :fire. Joshua will give it for an inheritance to 
. 12 And .a!J ~e cities of these kings I~ ~ng to their portion to 

and all the'll' ki~· Joshua took, their tribes. And the land rested from 
aad·he will·smif.8,them with the-month war.. . 
of the sword, imt.erminating them; as 
Moses the servant ·ot JehOvah com- OHAPTER XIL 
D18111.ded; · AND these the kings of the land 

18•0nly &!l the·citit!s ,,.c.mrling•upon . · which the sons of Israel smote; 
their heap, Israel burnt . thenl:•n°*r e»• and they will inherit their land, on the 
cept .Hazor only Joshua bwnt. other side Jordan from the rising of the 

14 And all the spoil of these cities sun, from the torrent Amon, even t.o 
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the mountain Hermon, and all the dea• · 15 The king of Libnah,. one:• ta;,i 
ert from the sunrising: king of Adn!lam, one; 

2 Sihon, king of the Amorites, dwel- 16 The king of Makkedah; one;: thiJ 
li1?lj in Heshbon,. he ruled from .Aroer, king of the.house of God, one;. ·: 
which is upon the lip ef the torrent 17 The king of Tappuah, one:; tlul . 
.Arnon, and between the tommt and half king of Hephiir,. oile; 
Gilead, and even to the torrent J abbok, 18 The KiDg ·of Aphek, one ; the 
the boundary of the sons of.Ammon; king of Lasharon, one; . 

8 And the desert even to the sea of · 19 The king.of Yadon, one; the king. 
Cinneroth from the sunrising, and even of HazQr, one; 
tothe sea of the desert, the salt sea, 20ThekingofShlmron-Meron, one; 
from the sunrising, the way of the the king of .A.cliehaph,Qne; 
houseofJeshimoth; andfromthesouth 21 The king of Taanach, one;.:the: 
under the ravines of Pisgah: king of Megiddo, one; · · 

4 And the bound af Og, ldng of 22 The king o! Kadesh, one ; the· 
Bashan, being left of the. Replulinuj king.-Ot.Jokneam to Carmel, Qne; 
dwelling in Asht.aroth and in Edrei, 28 The king of DQr of the heights of. 

5 And he. ruled in mQunt. HermQn Dor, otie; •the, king. of the nations to 
and in Salcah, and in all Bashan, even GilgaJ, one·;; :. : •.; ·. • .. 
t.o the bound of Geshnrite and the 2li The king· of 'llirzali; one:; all the 
Maachathite and half Gilead, the bound kings,. thirty alld· one.· 
of Sihon, king of Heshbon. . 

6 Moses the servant of Jehovah, and · · CHAPTER XIl1 
the sons of Israel, smote them : and AND Joshua an old man going in 
Moses the servant of Jehovah will give days; .and Jehovah will say to 
it a possession to the Reubenites, and him, TliOu wert old, going in days, and 
to tlie Gadites, and t.o half the tribe of the land being left very great to pa&-
Manasseh. seas it. · 

7 And these the kings of the land 2 This the land being left: all the 
which Joshua smote, and the sons of circuit of Pbilisteim, and all Geshuri,. 
Israel, on the other side Jordan to the 8 From Sihor,.which is upon the face 
sea, from lord Gad in the plain of Leb- · of Egypt, ev611' 'to the bound of Ekron 
anon, and even ro the smooth mountain to the• north; it will· be reckoned to the 
going up to Seir ; and Joshua will give Canaanite ; five lords of Philisteim ;. 
it to the tribes of Israel an inheritance, the Gazathit.es; and the Ashdothites, 
according to their divisions; the Eshkalonites, the Gittites, and the, 

8 In the mountain and in the plain Ekronites, a11d the Avites: 
and in the desert, and in the ravines 4 From the south all the land of the · 
and in the desert, and. in the. south, the Canaanites, and Mearah which is to the,. 
Hittite, the Amorita, and the Canaan- Sidonians, even to .A.phek, even t.o the 
ite, the Perizzite, the Hivite and the bound of the Amorita: . 
Jebusite: 5 And the land of the Giblites and 

9 The king of Jericho, one ; the king all Lebanon from the sunrising ·from 
of Ai which is beside the howie of God, lord Gad under mount Herm0n, even to 
one ; the entrance of Hamath. 

10 The king ,of J erusa.lern, one; the 6 All inhabiting the monntains from 
king of Hebron, one; Lebanon to Misrephoth-Maim, all the 

11 The king of Jarmuth, one; the Sidonians, I will drive them out from. 
king of Lachish, one; before the sons of. Israel: only separate · 

12 The king of Eglon, one ; the king it . to Israel in . inheritance as I com-
of Gezer, one ; manded thee. . 

13 The king of Debir, one; the king 7 And now. divide this land in inher-
of Geder, one ; · itance to the nine tribes and the half 

14 the king of Honnah, one ; the tribe of Manasseh, . 
king of .A.rad, one; 8 With him the Reubenites and. the. 
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Gadites took their inheritance which of Miilian, Evi, and Rekeni, and Zur, 
Moses gave to them on the other side and Hur and Reba, princes of Sihon, 
of · Jordan from the snnrising, as dwelling in the ·1and. 
Moses the servant of Jehovah gave to 22 And Balaam son of Beor, divin-
them·: . ing, the sons of Israel slew with the 

9 From Aroer that is npi>n the lip of sword to those being wounded by them. 
the torrent Arnon, and the city which 23 And the bound of the sons of 
is in the midst of the torrent, and all R.iuben shall be Jordan and the boun
the plain of Medeba, even to Dibon; ds.ry. This the inheritance of the sons 

10 And all the cities qf Sihon, king of Reuben according to their families, 
of the Amorites, who reigned in Resh- their cities and their enclosures. · 
hon, even to the bound of the sons of · 24 And Moses will give to the tribe 
Ammon.; ·: · . · . of Gad, to the sons of Gad according to 

11 And Gilead and the bound of the their families. 
Geshurites lilld the Maachathites, and 25 And .their bound shall be to them, 
all mount Hei:Inon, and all Bashan <iven · Jazer, ·and all the cities of Gilead, and 
tb Salcah; . ' . :.' ;.:: half ·the larid of the sons of .Ammon, 
. 12 All the kingdom of Og in Bashan, even to Aroer, which is upon the face 

who reigned in ASht.aroth and in· Edrei, of Rabbah ; 
he 'was left of the remnant. of the Re- 26 And' from Heshbon even to Ra
phaims. And Moses .sinote them and math-Mizpeh, and Betonim; and from 
drove them out. the two camps even to the bound to 

18 And the sons of Israel drove not Debir ; .· . 
out the Geshnrites · and the Mascba- . 27 And in the valley The House of 
thites: . and the Geshurite and bite Ma- Height and the House of Sweet Water, 
ailhatbite ~welt in the midst of Israel· and Su~th and Zephon, ?>e remnant 
even to thts day: · · of.the kingdom of Sihon king of Hesh-
1~ Only to the tribe q~ Levi he gave bon, Jordan and the ~nndary, even to 

not 'mlierit.ance, the sacrifices of Jeho- the end of the sea of Cmneroth beyond 
vah the God of Israel it is his inherit: Jordan· from the sunrising. 
anee, as he Spake to him.· · . · · 28 This the .jnheritance of the sons of 

, 15 And Jdoses will give to the tribe Gad according to their families their 
of.the sons of Reuben a0cording to their cities and their enclosures. 
f4milies. . ·. · · . . 29 And Moses will fve to the half 

,•'16 And 'the boundary to them •will of the tribe ·of Man8S•e ; and it shall 
bl'!rom Aroer which is npon the lip of be to half of the tribe of the sons of 
the torrent Arnon,.and tlie city which Milnasseh, .according to their families. 
iii fo '•the midst of the torrent, and all · 30 And their bound shall be from the 
the plain upon Medeba: two camps, all Bashan, all the king
. ' 17_ Heshoon l!Jld aJ!. her cities which. dom of Og, .king _of Bash.an, and all ~lie 
are m . the plain·;· Dibon and· Bamoth- rowns of Jan- which are m Bashan, SJX· 

·Baal, and the. hoUSe of the lord of the ty cities. 
fortniM, · · · · 81' Aiiil hal£ Gilead, and Ashtaroth 
• 18 And J'abaza: and · Kedemotb• lind a:iid Edrei, cities of the kingdom of Og, 

Mephaath, · · . · in Basban, to the sons of Machir, Eon of 
19 And ~athaim and Lilmab, and ;r.Jannsseh, to. half the sons of Machir 

Zarath-Shaha.r in the mountain of the' according to their families. · 
valley, . . , .. IJ2;'l'hese 'which Moses caused to in
. d.!O And the :houe Of· Peor, and the herit in the sterile regions of Moab 
ravines of Pisgllh,:•lind .the house 'of from beyond• Jordan of Jericho from 
Jeshimoth, . the sunrising. · 
.. 21 And al~ the cities of.· the J>lain, · U And to.·the .tribe of Levi Moses 
mida!l~ kinwlom.of·Si/ion,kfugofgavenot an mhen~i:e: J~vah the 
the Amontes who reigned m lieshb<in,. Grid oN'srael, he their inhentance as he 
'll'heniYosea'Bmi>te'hiin with the chiefs spake to them. · · · 
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OH.APTER XIV. . ·. then and so my strength now, for Q.? •. 

AND these what the sons of Israel to go out and ti> come in. 
inherit.ed in the land of Canaan 12 A.nd now thou shalt. give to me' 

which Elei=r the priest caused them this moilntain which Jehovah 81>8.ke m: 
to inherit, and Joshua son of Nun, and that d!>Y; for thou healdest in tfuit cllLy' 
the heads of the fathers of the tribes to that the A nakims were there, and the . 
the sons of Israel . cities great being fortified : if J ehoVah. 

2 By lot their inheritance as Jehovah be with me, and I drove them out,· as 
commanded by the hand of Moses, for Jehovah spake. · · . . · 
the nine tribes and the half tribe. 13 A.nd Joshua will bless him and' 

3 For Moses gave the inheritance of will give Hebron to Caleb, l!Pn of Jtip-
the two tribes and the half tribe from hunneh,. for inheritance. · . . . 
beyond Jordan : , and to the Levites he 14 For thla Hebron was to Caleb !!PU 
gave not an inheritance in the midst of of Jephunneh the Kenizit.e, for inli,erlt
them. . . . . . ance even to thla day, because that he 

4 For the sonsofJ'?""Eh.~.ball be tw. Q fill.ed· up after Jehov.ah the God of 
tribes, Manasseh and .l!.~: and Israel 
they gave not a portion to the Levites 15 And the name of Hebron before, 
in the land except cities to dwell in and the -Oity of, A.rba ; ;he the great m.im 
their pasture8 for their cattle, and for among the A niikhxis . A.nd. the land 
their possession. rested from war. · · · · 

5 As Jehovah commanded Moses, so . 
did the sons of Israel, and they divided CHAPTER XV. 
the land. AND the lot shall be to the tn'be ~ 

6 And the sons of Judah will come · .the sons of Judah according to 
near to Joshua in Gilgal: and Caleb, their families, to the bound of Edom, 
son of Jephunueh will say to him, the desert of Zin south from the south . 
Thou knewcst the word which Jehovah. extremity. 
spake to Moses the man of God on ac· 2 And the south bound shall be to 
count of me and on account of thee in them from the extremity of the salt 
Kadesh·Barnea. . seafro!ll ~e.tongue turning aouth. . 

7 The son of forty years was I m · 8 And it went out to the south to the 
Moses the servant of JehoVah sending asqent of Ali:rabbini, and it passed over . 
me from Kadesh· Barnea to spy the Zin and went up from the south to 
land; and I will turn back word to Kadesh-Barnea, and ~ by Hezroii 
him as with my heart. and went up to A.dar and encompassed 

8 And my brethren who went up Karkaa : · . . · 
with me caused the heart of the people 4 And it passed through Aztnon, 
to melt: and I filled up after Jehovah and it went out to the torrent of Egypt; 
my God. and the going forth qf the bowia· was 

9 And Moses will sware in that day, to the sea : this Shall be to you the 
Aaying, Shall not the land which tliy south bound. · 
foot trod upon it be to thee for inherit- 5 And the east bound, the salt sea, 
ance, and to thy sons even to forever? unto the end of Jordan: and the bound 
for thou didst fill up after Jehovah my to the north side, from the tongne of 
God. the sea from the extremity of Jordan : 

10 And now, behold, Jehovah .pre- 6 And the bound went up to the 
served me alive as he spake thla forty house of Hoglah, and passed over from 
and five years, fro!ll the time Jehovah the north of the house of .Ambah; arid 
spake this word to Mi:>ses, when Israel the bound went up to the stone of Bo
went in the desert: and now, behold han, son of Reubeil: 
me this day the son of five and, eighty . 7 AIJd the bound went up to Debir · 
years. from the valley of A.chor, and north 

11 Yet I this day strong as in the turned to Gilgal which is before the g<>.
day Moses sent me; as my strength ingupofA.dummini, w4ichiafrol!lthe u . 
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south of the torrent : and the bound she will stimulate him to ask from her 
passed over to the water of the foun- father a field: and she will descend 
tain of the Sun, and its going forth to from the ass, and Caleb will say to her, 
the fountain of Roget What to thee? 

8 And the bound went up to the 19 And she will say, Thou wilt give 
valley of the son of Hinnom to the to me a blessinl'; for a south land thou 
shoulderoftheJebusitefrom the south; gavest me, and give to me •prings of 
this is Jerusalem : and the bound went water: and he will give to her the 
up to the head of the mountain which springs above and the springs beneath. 
is upon the face of the valley of Hin- 20 This the inheritance of the tribe 
nom to the sea, which is in tlie end of of the sons of Judah according to their 
the valley of Rephaim to the north : families. 

9 And the bound extended from the 21 And the cities from the extremity 
head of.the mountain to the fountain of to the tribe of the sons of Judah, to the 
water of N ephtoah, and it went out to bound of ·Edom in the south, ·will be 
the city of mount Ephron ; and the Kabzeel and Eder, and J agur, 
bound extendeil to Baalah ; this is Kir- 22 And Kinah and Dimonah and 
jath-Jearim: Adadah, ' 

10 And the bound encompassed from 23 And Kedesh and Razor and Ith-
Baalah to the sea to mo1mt Seir, and nan, 
passed over to the shoulder of J earim 24 Ziph and Tel em and Bealoth, 
from the north (this is Chesalon) and 25 And Razor, Hadattah, and the 
it went down to the House of the Sun, city of Hezron (this is Razor), 
and passed over to Timnah : 26 .A.mam and Sberna and Moladah, 

11 And the bound went forth to the 27 And Hazor-Gaddah, and Hesh-
shoulder of Ekron north : and the mon and the House of Escape, . 
bound extended to Shicron, and passed 28 And Razor-Sh nsl and the Well 
over to mount Baalah and went .forth of the Oath, and Bizjothjah, 
to J abneel ; and the goings out of the 29 And Baalah and Iim and Azem, 
bound were to the •ea. ' 30 And Eltolad and Chcsil and Hor-

12 And the bound of .the sea, the mah, 
great sea: and this bound the bound of 31 And Ziklag and Madmannah, 
the sons of Judah round about accord- and Sansannah, 
ing to their families. 82 And Lebaoth and Shilhim and 

13 And toCalebsonofJephunnehhe .A.in and Rimmon: all the cities twenty 
gave a portion in the midst of the sons and nine and their enclosures: 
of Judah, according to the. mouth of 33 In the plain Eshtaol and Zoreah, 
Jehovah to Joshua, the city ot Arba and Ashnah, 
the father of Anak, this is Hebron. 84 And Zanoah and En-Gannim, 

14 And Caleb drove from thence Tappuah and Enam . 
. the three sons of Anak, Sheshai, and 35 Jan.nu th and Adullam, Socoh, 

Ahiman and Talmai, children of Anak. and Azekah, 
15 And he will go up from thence 36 Arid Sharaim, and Adithaim, and 

t-0 the inhabitants of Debir : and the Gederah, and Gederothaim ; fourteen 
name of Debir before, the City of the cities and their enclosures: 
Book. 87 Zenan, . and Hadashah, and Mig-

16 And Caleb will say, Who will dal-Gad, . . 
.smite the City of the Book and take it, 38 And Dilean, and Mizpeh, and 
and I gave to him Achsah my daughter Joktheel, 
for a wife. 39 Lachish and Bozkath and Eglon, 

17 And Othniel, son of Kenaz, will 40 And Cabbon and Lahmam and 
t.ake lt, the brother of Caleb, and he Kithlish, 
'll'!i:l! give t.o him Achsah his daughter 41 And Gederoth, the House of Da-
fo1:.a Wife; . . . . gon, and Naamath and Makedah; six-

>;lB:<Arid it·will be in her going forth teen cities and their enclosures: 
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42 Libnah and Ether and Ashan, CHAPTER XYL 
43 And Jiphtah, and Ashnah, and _AND the lot to the sons of Joseph 

Nezib, went forth from Jordan of Jeri-
44 And Keilah, and Achzib and cho to the water of Jericho, from the 

Mareshah; nine cities and their enclo- sunrising to the desert it went up from 
sures : .Tericho into the mount of the House of 

45 Ekron and her daughters and her God; 
enclosures: 2 And it went forth from the House 

46 From Ekron and the sea, all of God to Luz and passed over to the 
which was upon the hand of Ashdod, bound of Archi to At:iroth; 
and their enclosures: 3 And it went down to the sea to 

47 Ashdod, her daughters and her the bound of Japhleti even to the 
enclosures: Gaza, her daughters and bound of the House of Iloron the 
her enclosures, even to the torrent lower, and even to Gezer: and its go-
of Egjpt, and the great sea and the ings out were the sea. · 
bound: 4 And the sons of Joseph, Manasseh · 

48 And in the mountain Shamir, and and Ephraim, will inherit.. 
Jattir, and Socoh, 5 And the bound of the sons of 

49 And Dannah, and Kirjath-San- Ephraim wiU be according to their 
nah (this is Debir), families; and the bound of their inher-

50 And Anab and Eshtemoh and itance will be from the sunrisings, Ata- . 
Anim, . roth-Addar, even to the House of Ho-

51 And Goshen and Rolon and Gi- ron above. 
Joh; eleven cities and their enclos- 6 And the bound went forth to the 
ures : sea to Michmethah from the north ; 

52 Arab, and Dumah and Eshean, and the bound encompassed from 
53 And Janum, and the House of the sunrisings to Taanath-Shiloh, and 

Tappuah, and Aphekah, passed over it from the sumisings to 
M And llumtah, and the Fourth Janohah; 

City (this is Hebron), and Zior; nine 7 And it went down from Janohah 
cities and their enclosures: to Ataroth and to Naarath, and struck 

55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph and Jut- upon Jericho, ·and went out at Jordan. 
tah, 8 The bound went from Tuppuah to · 

56 And Jezreel and Jokdeam, and to the sea to the torrent Kanah; and 
Zanoah, the goings out were the sea. 'l'his the 

57 Cain, Gibeah, and Timnah; ten inheritance of the tribe of the sons of 
cities and their enclosures: Ephraim according to their families. 

58 Halhul, the House of Zur; and 9 And the cities were seP!'rated to the 
Gedor, sons of Ephraim in the midst of the in-

59 And Maarath and the llouse of heritance of the sons of Manasseh, all 
Anoth, and Eltekon; six cities and the cities and their enclosures. 
their enclosures: 10 And they drove not out the Ca-

60 The city of Baal, (this the City of naanite dwelling in Gazer: and the Ca
Forests) and Rabbah; two cities and naanite dwelt in the midst of Ephraim 
their enclosures: even to this day, and he will be serving 

61 In the desert, the House of Ara- for tribute. 
bah, Middin, and Secaeah, 

62 And Nibshan, and the City of 
Sal~ and the Fountain of Engedi; six 
citie.~ and their enclosures. 

63 And the Jebusites dwelling in 
,Jerusalem, the sons of Judah will not 
be able to drive them out: and the 
Jebusites dwelt with the sons of Judah 
in Jerusalem even to this day. 

CHAPTER XYIL 

A ND there will be a bound to the 
tribe of Manasseh ; for he was the 

first-born of Joseph: to Machirthefirst
born of Manasseh, the father of Gilead; 
for he was a man of war, and there will 
be to him Gilead and Bashan. 

2 And there wiU be to the sons of 
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Manasseh those remaining aeeording to habitants of En-Dor and her danghters, 
their families: to the sons of Abiezer, and the inhabit.ants of Taanach and her 
and to the sons of Helek, and to the daughters, and the inhabitants of Me
sons of Asriel, and to the sons of She- giddo and her daughters, three heights. 
chem, and to the sons of Hepher, arid to 12 And the sons of Manasseh will 
the sons of Shemida: these the sons of not be able to dispossess these cities; 
Manasseh, the son of Joseph, the males and the Canaanite will dwell in that 
according to their families. land. · 

8 And to Zelophehad, son of Hepher, 18 And it will be when tl1e sons of 
son of Gilead, son of Machir, son of farael were strong and they will give 
Marui.sseh, sons were not to him, but the Canaanite for tribute; and driving 
daughters: and these the names of his out, they drove him not out. 
daughters, Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah, Mil- 14 And the sons of .Joseph will speak 
"8h, and Tirzah. to .Toshua, saying, Why gavest thou to 

4 And they will eome near before me to inherit one lot and one poition, 
Eleazar the priest, and before Joshua and I much people, and till this Jeho
son of Nun, and before the chiefs, say· vah blessed me? 
ing, ,Jehovah commanded Moses to give 15 And Joshua will say to them, If 
to us an inheritance in the midst of our thou much people go up for thyself to 
brethren. And he will give to them ac- the forest, and cut down for thyself 
cording to the mouth of Jehovah an in- there in the land of the Perizzite and of 
heritance in the midst of the brethren of the Rephaims, if mount Ephraim was 
their father. narrow to thee. 

5 And there will fall ten portions of 16 And the sons of .Joseph will say, 
Manasseh, besides from the land of Gil- The mountain will not suffice to us: and 
ead and Bashan, which is from beyond the elmriot of iron among all the Ca· 
Jordan; naanites dwelling in the land of the val-

6 For the daughters of Manasseh in- ley, to whom in the House of Rest nnd 
herited an inheritance in the midst of his her daughters, and to whom in the val. 
sons; ·and the land of Gilead was to the ley of .T ezreeL 
sons of Manasseh, to those remaining. 17 And .T oshua will say to the house 
· 7 And the bound of Manasseh will be of .Joseph, to Ephraim and to Manas. 

from Asher to Michmethah, which is seh, saying, M uCh people art thou, and 
upon the face of Shechem; and the great power to thee: and one lot shall 
oound went to the right hand to the in- not be to thee: 
habitants of the Fountain of Tappuah; 18 But the mountain shall be to the~, 

8 To Manasseh was the land of Tap· for it is a forest, and thou shalt cut it 
puah: and Tappuah to the hound of down; and its out-goings were to thee; 
Manas.<;ch, to the sons of Ephraim: for thou shalt drive out the Canaanite, 

9 And the bound went down to the if the chariot of iron is to him ; if he 
torrent Kanah, south to the torrent. is strong. 
These cities to Ephraim in the midst of 
the cities of Manasseh: and the bound CHAPTER XVfil 
of Manasseh from the north to the tor- AND all the assembly of the sons 
rent, and its ou~oings shall be the sea. of Israel will be called together 

10 South, to Ephraim, 11,nd north, to to Shiloh, and they will pit.ch there the 
Manasseh, and the sea will be his bound; tent of appointment, and the land was 
j>nd in Asher they will strike together subdued before them. 
from the north, and in Issachar from 2 And there will remain among the 
the sunrisings. sons of Israel to whom they distributed 

11 And there will be to Manasseh in not their inheritance, seven tribes. 
lssaehar and in Asher, the House of 8 And Joshua will say to the sons of 
Rest, and her daughters, and lbleam Israel, How long are ;-e slack to go to 
and her daUll:hters, and the inhabitants possess the land whlCh Jehovah: the 
of Dor and liei- daughters, and the in- God of your fathers gave to you? 
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4 Give to you three men for a tribe, the south to the House of the Hollow, 

and I will send them, and they shall below. · . 
rise and shall go through the land, and 14 .A.nd the bonnd was marked out, 
they shall write it according to their in- and encompassed to the side of the sea, 
hentancc, and the,)' shall come to me. south, from the mountain which is upon 

5 And they divided it into seven por- the faee of the House of the Holfow, 
tions: Judah shall stand upon his bound south; and its goings-out were at the 
from the south, and the house of Jo- city of Baal (this is the City of the For
seph shall stand upon their bound from ests) the citr of the sons of Judah. 
the north. This is the side of the sea. 

6 And ye shall write the land seven 15 And the south side from the ex· 
portions and bring to me hither, and I tremity of the City of Forests, and the 
will <mst the Jot for you here before Je- bound went out to the sea, and went 
hovah our God. out to the fountain of water of Neph· 

7 But not a portion to the Levites in toah: . 
the midst of you ; for the priesthOOd of 16 And the bonnd went down to the 
Jehovah their inheritance: and Gad extremity of the mountain which is 
and Reuben and half the tribe of Ma- upon the face of the valley of the son of 
nasseh took their inheritance from be· Hinnom, which is in the valley of Re
yond Jordan from the sunrising, which phaim, north, and went down to the 
Moses gave to them, the servant of Je- valley of Hinnom to the shoulder of Je· 
hovah. busi south, to En-Rogel 

8 And the men will rise and will go: 17 And it was marked out from the 
and Joshua commanded those going to north, and went down to the Fountain 
write the land, saying, Go, and go ye of the Sun, and went out to Geliloth, 
through the land and write it, and turn which is over against the ascent of Ad· 
back to me, and here I will cast for ummim, and went down to the stone of 
you the lot before Jehovah in Shiloh. Bohan, son of Reuben. 

9 And the men will go and will pass 18 And it passed over to the shoul
ovcr in the land, and will write it by der of the front of the desert north, and 
cities into seven parts, npon a book; crune down to .A.raboth. 
and they will come to Joshua to the 19 And the bound J>ilSSed over to the 
camp of Shiloh. . shoulder of the Partridge House north, 

10 And Joshua will cast the lot to and its outgoings of the bound were at 
them in Shiloh before Jehovah: and the tongue of the salt sea north, to the 
Joshua will there divide the land to the extremity of Jordan south: this the 
sons of Israel according to their di- south bound. 
visions. 20 And Jordan will bound it to the 

11 And the lot of the tribe of Benja· east side: this the inheritance of the 
min will come up according to their sons of Benjamin for its bounds ronnd 
families: and the bound of their lot about according to their families. 
will come forth between the sons of Ju- 21 And the cities to the tribe of the 
dah and between the sons of Joseph. sons of Benjamin according to their 

12 And the bound will be to them families, were Jericho, and the Part
to the north side from Jordan; and the ridge House, and the valley of Keziz, 
bound went np ~to the side of Jericho 22 And the House of the Desert, and 
from the north, and went up into the Zemaraim, and the House of God, 
mountain to the sea; and its goings-out 23 And A vim and Parah, and Oph· 
were from the desert of the House of rah, 
Vanity. 24 Chephar-Haammonai, and Ophni, 

13 And the bound passed through and Gaba; twelve cities and their en· 
from thence to Luz to the shoulder of closures: 
Luz, south: (this is the House of God) 25 Gibeon and Ramah and Beeroth; 
and the bound went down to Ataroth- 26 And Mizpeh and Chephirah, and 
Adar, upon the mountain which is from Mozah, 
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27 .And Rekem, and Irpeel, and Ta- pher, Ittah-Kazin, the Pomegranate, 
ralah, marked out of the Earthquake ; 

28 And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi, 14 And the bound encompassed it 
(this is Jerusalem) GiOeah city; four- from the north of Hanathon: and itB 
teen cities and their enclosures. This outgoings were the valley of Jiphtha
the inheritance of the sons of Benjamin he! : 
according to their families. 15 And Kattah and Nahallal, and 

Shimron, and Idalah, and· the House of 
CHAPTER XIX Bread; twelve cities and their enclos-

A ND the second lot came forth to ures. · 
Siriieon, to the tribe of the sons 16 This the inheritance of the sons of 

of Simeon, according to their families: Zebulon accordill!i to their families, 
and their inheritance will be in the these cities and their enclosures. 
midst of the inheritance of the sons of 17 To Issachar came forth the fourth 
Judah. . lot, to the sons of Issachar according to 

2 And there will be to them in their their families. 
inheritance the Well of the Oath, and 18 And their bound will be Jezreel 
the oath, and Mo1adah, and Chesulloth, and Shunem, 

8 .And Hazor-Shual, and Balah, and 19 .And Hapharaim, and Shihon 11.Ild 
Azem, Anaharoth, ·. 

4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and Hor- 20 And Rabbith and Kishion and 
mah, Abez, 

5 .And Ziklag, and the House of 21 And Remeth and the Fountain of 
.Chariots, and .Hazor-Susah, Gardens, and the Sharp Fountain, and 

6 .And Beth-tebaoth, and Sharuhen; the House of Dispersion; 
thirteen cities and their enclosures: 22 And the oound struck upon Ta-

7 The Fountain, the Pomegranate, bor, and Shahazimah, and the House 
and Ether, and Asban; four cities and of the Sun ; .and the outgoings of their 
their enclosures : bounds were Jordan: sixteen cities and 

8 And all the enclosures wnich sur- their enclosures. 
rounded these cities, even to Baalath- 28 This the inheritance of the tribe 
Beor, Ramath qf the south. This the of the sons of Issachnr according to 
inheritance of the tribe of the sons of their families, the cities and their en· 
Simeon according to their families. closures. 

9 Out of the ~rtion of the sons of 24 And the fifth lot came out to the 
Judah was the mheritance of the sons tribe of the sons of .A.sher according to 
of Simeon : for the portion of the sons their families. 
of Judah was great above theirs : and 25 And their bound will be Helkath 
the sons of Simeon "'.ill inherit in the and Hali, and Beten and Achsaph, 
midst of their inheritance. 26 .And Alammelech and .A.mad and 

10 .And the third lot will come up to Mishael ; and it struck upon Carmel of 
the sons of Zebulon, according to their the sea, and upon Shihor-Libnah; 
·families : and the bound of their inher- 27 .And turned back upon the rising 
itance will be even to Sarid: of the sun to the· House of G:rain, and 

11 And their bound went up to the struck upon. Zebulon and upon the val
sea. and Ml!.T9.lah, and struck upon Dab· ley of Jiphthahel north of the liouse of 
basheth, and struck into the torrent the Plain, and N eiel, and went forth to 
which is upon the face of J okneam, Cabul from the left. 

12 And turned back from Sarid, east 28 And Ebron and Rehob and liam-
from the risin~ of the sun, upon the mon and Kanah, even to great Zidon: 
bound of Chisloth-Tabor, and went 29 And the bound tumed back to 
forth to Daberath, and went up to Ja· Ramah and even to the city of the for· 
phia, tress of Tyre ; and the bound turned 

. 18 And from thence it passed over back to Hosah: and itB outgoings were 
east from the sunrising to Gittah-He· the sea from the region of Achzib: 
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80 And Ummah and Aphek, and Dan will go up and iight with Leshem, 
Rehob: twenty and two cities and their and they will take it and smite it with 
enclosures. . the mouth of the sword, and will pos-

31 'l'his the inheritance of the tribe of sess it and dwell in it; and they will 
the sens of Asher according to ·their call Leshem, Dan, according to the 
frunilies, these cities and their enclos- name of Dan their father. 
ure.'l. 48 This the inheritance of the tribe 

32 To the sens of Naphtali came of the sens of Dan according to their 
forth the sixth lot, to the sens of families, these cities and their enclos-
N aphtali according to their families, ures. · 

33 And their bound will be from 49 And they will finish to inherit the 
Ileleph, from Allon to Zaanannim, and land according to their bounds: and 
Ad~rni, Ni;kcb an4 Jabneel and La- the sons of Israel will give_ an inh~t
kum; and its outgomgs Jordan. · ance to Joshua son ofNun,m the midst 

34 And the bound turned back to of them: 
the sea of Aznoth-Tabor, and came 50 At the mouth of Jehovah th~ 
forth from thence to Hukkok, and gave to him the city which he ask 
struck upon Zebulon from the south, Timnath-Sarah in mount Ephraim; an 
and struck upou Asher from the sea, he will build the city and dwell in it. 
and upon Judah at Jordan from the 51 These the inheritances which Ele-
rising of the sun. azar the priest, and Joshua the sen of 

35 And the cities of fortification, Zid- Nun, and the heads of the fathers to the 
dim, Z ur and Hammath, Rakkath and tribes of the sons of Israel, caused to in
Cinneroth, · herit by lot in Shiloh before Jehovah, at 

36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and the door of the tent of appointment. 
Ilw,or, And they will finish dividing the 

37 And Kadesh and Edrei and the land. 
},ountn.in of Ilazor, 

38 And Iron, and Migdol-El, Ho- CHAPTER XX. 
rem, and the House of Aflliction, and AND Jehovah will speak to Joshua, 
the House of the Sun; nineteen cities saying, 
and their enclosures. 2 Speak to the sons of Israel, saying, 

39 This the inheritance of the tribe of Ye shaJJ. give to yourselves cities of re
the sens of Naphtali according to their fnge which I spal!:e to you by the hand 
families, the cities and their enclos- of Moses: 
ures. 3 For the slayer smiting a soul in 

40 To the tribe of the sons of Dan mistake and without knowledge, to flee 
according to their families came forth there : and they shall be to you for 
the seventh Jot. refuge from the nearest kinsillan of 

41 And the bouncl of their inheitance blood. 
will be Zorah and Eshtaol, and the city 4 And he fled to one of these cities 
of the Sun, and stood at the door of the gate of the 

42 And Shaalabbin and Ajalon and city, and spake in the ears of the old 
Jcthlah, men of that city, his words, and they 

43 And Ailon and Timnath and Ek- received him into the city to them, and 
ron, they gave to him a place, and he dwelt 

44 Eltekah and Gibbethon and Baa- with them. 
lath, 5 And if the nearest rehtion of blood 

45 AndJehudandthe SonsofLight- shall pursue after him, and they shall 
ning, and the Press of the Pomegran- not deliver over .the slayer into his 
ate, hand; for without knowin~ he smote 

46 The Water of Paleness, and Rak- his friend, and he hated him not from 
kon, with the bound in front of Joppa. yesterday the third day. 

47 And the bound ofthe sons of Dan 6 And he shall dwell in that city till 
went out from them: and the sons of his standing before the assembly .for 
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judgment, till the death of the great tribe 
8

0!!!;.1',htali, and from the half tribe 
priest which shall be in those days: of M in Bashan, by lot, thirt.een 
then the slayer shall tum back and citiea 
come to his city and to his house, to 7 To the sons of Merari aeeording to 
the city which he fled from there. their families, from the tribe of Reuben, 

7 And they will consecrate Kadesh and from the tribe of Gael, and from 
in Galilee in mount Naphtali, and She· the tribe of Zebulon, twelve citiea 
chem in mount Ephraim, apd the city 8 And the sons of Israel will give to 
of Arba (this in Hebron) in mount Ju- the Levites these cities and their areas, 
dah. as Jehovah commanded by the hand of 

8 And from beyond Jordan of Jeri- Moses, by lot. 
cho from the sunrising, they gave Be- 9 And they will give from the tribe 
zer in the desert in the plain from the of the sons of ,Jndah and from the tribe 
tribe of Reuben and Ramoth, in Gilead, of .the sons of Simeon, these cities which 
from the tribe of Gad, and Golan in he will call them by name, 
Bashan, from the tribe of Manasseh. 10 And it will be to the sons of Aaron 

9 These were cities of appointment from the families of the Kohathites, 
for all the sons of Israel, and for the from the sons of Levi : for to them was 
stranger sojourning in the midst of the first lot. 
them, to flee there, every one smiting a 11 And they will give to them the 
soul in mistake : and he shall not die fourth city, the father of Annk (it is 
by the hand of the nearest relation of Hebron) in mount Judah, am] the area 
blood till his standing before the as- round about it. 
sembly. 12 And the field of the city and its 

enclosure they gave to Caleli, son of 
CHAPTER XXI. .Tephmmeh, for his possession. 

A ND the heads of the fathers of the 13 And to the sons of Aaron the 
Levites will come near to the El- priest they gave the city of refuge of 

eazar the priest, and to Joshua son of the slayer, Hebron and its areas, and 
Nun, and to the heads of the fathers of Libnah and her areas, 
the tribes to the sons of Israel: 14 And Jattirand her area, and Esh-

2 And they will speak to them in temoa and her area, 
Shiloh in the land of Canaan, saying, 15 And Rolon and her area, and De-
Jehovah commanded by the hand of bir and her area, 
Moses to give to us cities to dwell in, 16 And Ain and her area, and .Tuttah 
and their :imstures for our cattle. and her area, and the House of the Sun 

S And the sons of Israel will give to and her area : nine cities from these 
the Levites out of their inheritance at two tribea 
the mouth of Jehovah these cities and 17 And from the tribe of Benjamin, 
their areas. Gibeon and her area, and Geba and her 

4 And the lot came forth to the fam- area, 
ilies of the Kohatbites: and it will be 18 Anathoth and her area, and Al· 
to the sons of Aaron the priest from mon and her area : four citiea 
the Levites out of the tribe of Judah, 19 All the cities of the sons of Aaron 
and out of the tribe of Simeon, and from the priests, thirteen cities and their areas. 
the tribe of Benjamin, by lot, thirteen 20 And to the families of the sons of 
citiea Kohath, the Levit.es remaining from 

5 And to the sons of Kohath, those the sons of Kohath, and there will be 
remaining fr<;>m the families of the tribe the cities of their lot from the tribe of 
of Ephraim, and from the tribe of Gad, Ephraim. · 
and from half the tribe of Manasseh, by 21 And they will give to them the 
let, ten citiea city of refuge of the slayer, Sheehem 

6 And to the sons of Gershon from and her area in mount Ephraim, and 
the families of the tribe of Issachar, and Gezer and her area, 
from the tribe of Asher, and from the 22 And Kibzaim and her area, and 
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the House of the Hollow and her area: 89 All the cities of the Levites in the 
four cities. midst of the possession of the sons of 

23 And from the tribe of Dan, Elte- Israel, forty and eight cities and their 
keh and her area, and Gibbethon and areas. 
her area, 40 These cities will be city, city, and 

24 Ailon and her area, and the Press her areas round about it. Thus to all 
of the Pomegranate and her area: four these cities. 
cities. 41 And Jehovah will give to Israel 

25 And from hall the tribe of Manas· all the land which he sware to give to 
seh, Tanach and her area, and the Press their fathers: and they will inherit it 
of the Pomegranate and her area: two and dwell in it. 
cities. 42 And Jehovah will cause rest to 

26 All the cities, ten, and their areas, them from round about, according to 
to the families of the sons of Kohath, all which he aware to their fathers: 
thog,i remaining. . and there stood not a man before them 

27 And to the sons of Gershon from from all their enemies; all their enemies 
the families of the Levites, from hall Jehovah gave futo their hand 
the tribe of Manasseh, the city of refuge 48 And there fell not a word from 
of the slayer, Golan in Bashan and her any good word which Jehovah spake 
area, and Beeshterah and her area : to the house of Israel; all came. 
two cities. 

28 And from the tribe of Issachar, CHAPTER XXIL 
Kisho;i and her area, Daberah and her THEN Joshua will call to the Reu
area, · benites and to the Gadites and to 

29 And .Tarmuth and her area, and half the tribe of Manasseh, 
the Fountain of Gardens and her area: 2 And he will say to them, Ye 
four cities. watched all that Moses the servant of 

30 And from the tribe of Asher, Mish- Jehovah commanded you, and ye will 
al arnl herarca, and Abdon and her area, hear to my voice for all which I com· 

31 Helkath and her area, and Rehab manded you: 
and her area : four cities. 3 Ye left not your brethren this 

32 And from the tribe of Naphtali, many days till this day, and ye watched 
the city of refuge of the slayer, Kadesh the watches of the command of Jeho
in Galilee and her area; Hamath-Dor vah your God 
aml her area, and Kartan and her area : 4 And now Jehovah your God 
three cities. caused your brethren to rest as he 

33 All the cities of the Gershonites spake to them: and now turn ye and· 
according to their families, thirteen go for 7ourselves to ;rour tents to the 
cities and their areas. land o your posses81on which Moses 

34 And to the families of the sons of the servant of Jehovah gave to you be
Mcrari, the Levites remaining, from the yond Jordan. 
tribe of Zebulon, Jokneam and her 5 Only watch greatly to do the com. 
area, and Kart.ah and her area, mand and the law which Moses the 

35 Dimnah and her area, Nahalal and servant of Jehovah commanded you, to 
her area: four cities. love Jehovah your God and to go in all 

S6 And from the tribe of Gad, the his ways, and to watch his commands, 
city of refuge of the slayer, Ramath in and to cleave to him, and to serve him 
Gilead and her area; and Mahanaim with all your heart and with all your 
and her area, soul. 

37 And Heshbon and her area, and 6 And Joshua will bless them and 
Ja•er and her area: all, four cities. will send them away; and they will go 

38 All the cities to the sons of Mera- to their tents. 
ri according to their families, those re· 7 And to half the tribe of Manasseh, 
maining from the families of the Levites, Moses gave in Bashan: and to its half 
it shall be their lot twelve cities. Joshua gave with their brethren from 
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beyond Jordan to the sea. And also Jehovah, in your· building to you an 
when Joshua sent them away to their altar for vour rebellion this day against 
tents he will bless them, Jehovah~ 

8 And he will say to them, saying, 17 Was the iniquity of Pcor little 
With much riches turn back to yom for us, whirh we were not cleansed 
tents, and with exceeding many cattle, from it till this day, and there will be 
with silver and with gold and with a smiting in the assembly of Jehovah? 
brass and with iron and with exceeding . 18 And will ye turn hack this day 
many garments: divide the spoil of from after Jehovah? and it will be ye 
your enemies with your brethren. will rebel this day against Jehovah, 

9 And the sons of Reuben and the and to-morrow he will be angry towards 
sons of Gad and half the tribe of Ma· all the assembly of Israel. 
nasseh will turn back and will go from 19 And surely, if the land of your 
the sons of Israel from Shiloh, (which possession is unclean, pass over for 
is in the land of Canaan) to go to the yourselves to the land of the possession 
land of Gilead, to the land of their pos· of Jehovah, where the dwelling of Jc. 
session which they held in it at the hovah dwelt there, and take possession 
.mouth of Jehovah by the hand of in the midst of us : and ye shall not re
Moses. be! against Jehovah, and ye shall not 

10 And they will come to the cir· rebel agmnst ns in your building to 
cuits of Jordan, which are in the land yourselves an altar beside the altar of 
of Canaan, and the sons of Reuben and Jehovah our God.· 
the sons of Gad and the half tribe of 20 Did not Achan tran•gress a trans· 
Manasseh· will build there an altar upon gression in the devoted thing, and upon 
Jordan, a great alt.ar for seeing. all the assembly of Israel was wmth? 

11 And the sons of Israel will hear and that man died not alone in his in· 
saying, Behold, the sons of Reuben and iquity. 
the sons of Gad and half the tribe of 21 And the sons of Reuben and the 
Manasseh built an. altar over against sons of Gad and half the tribe of Ma
the land of Canaan, at the circuits of nasseh will answer and will speak to 
Jordan, at the passing over of the sons the heads of the thousands of Israel, 
of Israel . 22 The God of gods, Jehovah, the 

12 And the sons of Israel will hear, God of gods, Jehovah he will know, 
and all the assembly of the sons of and Israel he will know ; if in rebellion 
Israel will be gathered together at and if in transgression against Jehovah, 
Shiloh to go up to war. against them. thou shalt not save us this cl:>y; 

13 .And the sons of Israel will send 23 To build to us an altar to turn 
to the sons of Reuben and to the sons back from after Jehovah, and if to bring 
of Gad and to half the tribe of Manas· up u.i:on it a burnt-offering and a gift, 
seh, to the land of Gilead, Phinehas, and 1f to do upon it sacrifices of peace 
son of Eleazar the priest, . Jehovah he will search; 

14 And ten chiefs with him, one 24 And if we did not clo this from 
chief, one chief, to the house ot a father fear of the word, saying, To-morrow 
for all the tribes of Israel; and each your sons will say to our sons, saying, 
the head of the house of their fathers, What to you and to Jehovah the God 
these for the·thousands of Israel of Israel? 

15 And they will come to the sons 25 Jehovah gave the hound of our 
of Reuben and to the sons of Gad and sons and ;your sons, ye sons of Reuben 
to half the tribe of Manasseh to the and sons of Gad; Jordan not to you a 

. land of Gilead, and they will speak part in Jehovah. And your sons 
with them, sa;ring, · caused our sons to cease from fearing 

16 Thus said all the assembly of Je· Jehovah. 
· hovah, What transgression this which 26 And we shall sal.> We will do 
!O transgressed against the God of now for ourselves to hmld an altar, not 

: 1'rael to turn back this day from after for burnt-offerings and not for sacrifice: 
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27 But this a witness between us and CHAPTER XXIIL 
between you, and between our genera- AND it will be from ~"'~ days 
tions after us, to serve the service of after that Jehovah ca Isniel 
Jehovah before him with our burnt-of- to rest from all their enemies round 
ferings and with our sacrifices and with about, Joshua was old, gone in chys. 
our peace-offerings; and your sons 2 And Joshua will call to all Israel, 
shall not say, To-morrow, to our sons, to his old men and to his heads and to 
not to you, a part in Jehovah. his judges and to his scribes, and he will 

28 And we shall say, and it was that say to them, I have· become old; I 
they shall say to us and to our genera- came into days: 
tions to-morrow, and we said, See the 3 And ye saw all which Jehovah 
model of the altar of Jehovah which your God did to all these nations from 
our fathers made, not for burnt-offering y0ur face; for Jehovah your God 
and not for sacrifice; but this a witness fought for you_ 
between us and between yoii 4 See, I cast to you in lot these na-

29 W o to us from him to rebel . tions having been left in inheritance to 
against Jehovah, and to turn back this your tribes from Jordan, and all the 
chy from after Jehovah to build an al- nations which I cut off, and the great, 
tar for burnt-offering, for a gift and for sea, from the going down of the sun_ 
sacrifice beside the altar of Jehovah our 5 And Jehovah your God he shall 
God which is before his tent. thrust them away from your face and 

30 And Phinehas the priest will hear, drive them out from before you; anti 
and the chiefs of the assembly, and the ye possessed their land, as Jehovah. 
heads of the thousands of Israel which your God spake to you_ 
were with him, the words which the 6 And De strong greatly to watch 
sons of Reuben and the SOJlS of Gad and and to do all written in the book of 
the sons of Manasseh spake, and it will the law of Moses, so as not to turn 
be good in their eyes. away from it to the right or to the left; 

31 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar 7 So as not to come among these na-
the priest will say to the sons of Reu- tions, these being left with you; and 
ben and to the sons of Gad and to the ye shall not make mention of the name 
sons of Manasseh, This ·day we knew of their gods, and ye shall not swear, 
that Jehovah is in the midst of us, be- and ye shall not serve them, and ye 
cause ye transgressed not this transgres- shall not worship to them: 
sion against Jehovah: then ye deliv- 8 ButyeshallcleavetoJehovahyour 
crcd the sons of Israel from the hand of God, as ye did even to this day. . 
Jehovah. 9 And Jehovah will drive out from 

32 And Phinehas son of· Eleazar the your face great nations and strong: and 
priest, will turn back, and the chiefs, you, a man stood not before. you even 
from the sons of Reuben and from the to this day. 
sons of Gad, from the land of Gilead to 10 One man from you shall pursue a 
the land of .Canaan, to the sons of· Is- thousand: for Jehovah your God he 
racl, and will turn back to them the fought for you as he spake to you_ 
worcl 11 And watch greatly for your souls, 

33 ·And the word wm be good in the to love J ebovah your God. 
eves of the sons of Israel; and the sons 12 For if turning back, ye shall turn 
of Israel will bless God, and they said back and cleave to the remainder of 
not to go up against them to war to t11ese natione, these being left with you, 
destroy the land 'l'hich the sons of and marry with them, and go in to 
Reuben and the sons of Gad dwelt them, and they in to you, 
in it. . 13 Knowing,/e shall know that Je-

84 And the sons of Reuben and the hovah your Go will not add to drive 
sons of Gad will call to the altar: for it out these nations from before you: and 
is a. 'vitness between us that Jehovah is they were to you for a snare and for a 
their Goel noose, and for a scourge in your si~ 
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and for thorns in your eyes, till your after your fathers with chariot and 
destruction from this good land which horsemen to the sea of sedge. 
Jehovah your God gave to you. 7 And they will cry to Jehovah, and 

14 And behold, I go this day in the he will put darkness between vou and 
way of all the earth; and ye knew in between Egypt, and he will bring the 
all your heart and in all your soul that sea upon him, and will cover him; and 
not one word fell from all the eood your eyes will see what I did in Egypt ; 
words wh'cl:t ,Jehovah your God spake and ye shall dwell in the desert many 
concerning you; all came to you ; not days. 
one word fell from it. · 8 And I will bring you to the land of 

15 And it was as every good word the Amorite dwellin~ beyond Jordan, 
came upon you which Jehovah your and they will fight with you and I will 
God spake to you, so Jehovah will give them into your hand, and ye shall 
bring upon you every evil word till inherit their land; and I will destroy 
his destroying you from off this good them from before your face. 
land which Jehovah your God gave to 9 And Balak, son of Zipper, king of 
you. . · Moab, will rise up and will fight against 

16 In yo'ur passing by the covenant Israel, and he will send and call for Ba. 
Of Jehovah your God, which he com· laam son of Bear, to curse you: 
manded you, and ye went and served 10 And I was not disposed to hear to 
other gods and worshipped to them ; Balaam ; and blessing, he will bless 
and the anger of Jehovah kindled you; and I will deliver you from his 
against you, and ye perished quickly hand. 
from off the good land which he gave 11 And ye shall pass through Jordan, 
to you. · and ye shall come to Jericho ; and the 

lords of Jericho will fight aguinst;ou, 
CHAPTER XXIV. the Amorite and the Perizzite, an the 

A ND Joshua will gather together Canaanite and the Hittite, and the Gir· 
all the tribes of Israel to She- gashite, and the Hivite, and the Jehu· 

chem, and he will call for the old men site ; and I will give them into your 
of Israel, and for the heads, and for the hand. 
judges, and for the scribes ; and they 12 And I will send before you the 
will stand before God. hornet, and it shall drive them out from 

2 And Joshua will say to all the peo· your face, the two kings of the Amor· 
'ple, So said Jehovah the God of Israel, ites: not with thy sword an<l not with 
Your fathers dwelt beyond the river thy bow. 
from everlasting time, Terah, the father 13 And I will give to you the land 
of Abraham, and the father of Nahor: which ye labored not in it, and cities 
and they will serve other gods. which ye built not, and ye shall dwell 

3 And I will take your father Abra- in them; the vineyards and the olives 
ham from beyond the river, and I will which ye planted not, ye ate. 
lead him into all the land of Canaan, 14 And now fear ye Jehovah aml 
and I will multiply his seed and I will serve him in uprightness and in truth; 
.give to him Isaak. and remove the gods which your fathers 

4 And I will give to Isaak, Jacob served beyond the river and in Egypt; 
and Esau : and I will give to Esau and serve ye Jehovah. 
mount Seir, to possess it; and Jacob 15 And if evil in your eyes to serve 
and his sons will go down to Egypt. Jehovah, choose for yourselves this day 

5 And I will send Moses and Aaron, whom ye will serve, whether the gods 
and I will· strike Egypt as I did in its which your fathers served which are 
·midst : and afterwaros I will bring you beyond the river, and whether the gods 
out. of the Amorite w\rich ye dwelt in their 

6 And I will bring out your fathers land: and I and my house, we will 
from Egypt; and ye sball come to the serve Jehovah. · · 
,,,_: and: the Egyptians will pursue 16 And the people will answer and 
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say. Woe to us forsaking Jehovah to 26 AndJoshuawillwritethesewords 
serve other gods; in the book of the law of God, and he 

17 For Jehovah our God, he bring· will take a. great st.one and will set it 
ing us up and our fathers out of tlie up there under the oak which is in the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of ser- holy place of Jehovah. 
vants, and who did before our eyes 27 :And Joshua will say to all the 
these great signs ; and he will watch people, Behold, this stone shall be to us 
us in all the way which we we~t in it, for. a testimony, for it J;ieard all the 
and among all the peoples which we sa~gs of Jehovah which he spake· 
passed through in the midst of them : with 1l1' : and it was to you fur a 

18 And Jehovah will drive out all testimony lest ye shall lie to your 
the peoples, and the Amorite dwelling God. 
in the laud, from our face: also we will 28 And Joshua will send away the 
serve Jehovah, for he is our God. people each to his inheritance. 

19 And Joshua will say to.the peo· 29 And it will be after these words, 
pie, Ye will not be able to serve J<iho· and Jpshua the son of Nun, the servant 
vah, for a holy God is he: a jealous of_ Jehovah, will die, the son of a hun· 
God is he; he will not take away your dred and ten years. 
transgressions and your sins. SO And they will bury him in the 

20 If ye shall forsake Jehovah and bound of .his mheritance in Timnath
serve stran~e gods, and he turned back Serah, which is in mount Ephraim 
and did evil t.o you, and finished you from the north, to the mount of Gnash. 
aft.er that he did good to you. 81 And Istael will serve Jehovah all 

21 And the people will say to Joshua, the days of Joshua, and all the da;)'• of 
Nay; but Jehovah we will serve. the old men who prolonged the days 

22 AndJoshuawillsaytothepeople, after Joshua, and who knew. all the 
Ye are witnesses against yourselves, for works of Jehovah which he did to 
ye chose to yourselves Jehovah to serve Israel 
him. And they will say, Witnesses. 32 And the bones of Joseph which 

23 And now remove the strange l(Ods the sons of Israel brought up out of 
which are in the midst of you, aruf in- Egypt, they buried in Shechem, in a 
cline your heart to Jehovah the God of portion of the field which Jacob bought 
Israel from the sons of Hamor the father of 

24 And the peoplewillsaytoJoshua, Shechem, for a hundred weight; and 
Jehovah our God we will serve, and to they will be to the 6ons of Joseph for 
his voice will we hear. an mheritance. 

25 And Joshua will cut out a cove- 83 And Eleazar the son of Aaron 
nant to the people in that day and will died; and they will bury him in Gibeah 
set to him a law and a ju<1gment in of Phinehas his son, which he gave to 
Shechem. him in mount Ephraim. 
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CHAPTER 1 take it, and I will give to him Achsah 

AND it will be after the death of my daughter for a wife. 
Joshua, and the sons of Israel 18 Aiid Othniel, son of Kenaz, Ca· 

will ask of Jehovah, saying, Who will leb's brother, the small, will take it 
go up for us against the Canaanites in from him, and he will give to him Ach· 
the lleginning to war against them? sah his daughter for a wife. 

2 And Jehovah will say, Judah 14 And it will be in her coming sho 
shall flO up: behold, I gave the land will stimulate him to ask from her 
into hIB hand. father a field: and she will descend 

8 And Judah will say to Simeon his from off the ass; and Caleb will say to 
brother, Go up with me mto my lot, and her, What to thee? 
we will fight against the ·Canaanite; 15 And -she will say to him, Give 
and I.also went up with thee into.thy tome a blessing: forthougavesttome 
lot, and Simeon will go with him. a south land, and give to me fountains 
· 4 And Judah will go UJ?, and Jeho· of water. And Caleb will give to her 

vah will give the Canaanite and the the fountains above and the fountains 
Perizzite into their hand; !'nd they will below. 
smite them in Bezek, ten thousand men. 16 And the sons of the Kenitc, 

5 And. they will find lord_ Bezek in father-in-law of Moses, went up from 
Bezek: and they will war against him, the city of palm-trees with the sons of 
and will smite the Canaanite and the Judah to the desert of Judah, which is 
Perizzite. in the south of Arad; and he went up 

6 And lord Bezek will flee, and they and dwelt with the people. 
will pursue after him and take him; 17 And Judah will go up with Sim
and tfley will cut off the thumbs of his eon his brother, and they will smite the 
hands and of his feet. Canaanite dwelling in Zephath, and 

7 And lord Bezek will say, Seventy they will exterminate it, and he will 
kings with the thumbs of their hands call the name of the city, HonnalL 
and their feet being cut off, were gath- 18 And Judah will take Gaza and 
ering under my table; as I did so God its bounds, and Askelon and her 
requited me. And the.r. will bring him bounds, and Ekron and her bounds. 
to J"erusalem, and he will die there. 19 And Jehovah will be with Ju-

8 And the sons of Judah will war dab; and he will inherit the mountain, 
against Jerusalem and will take it, and because there was no driving out the 
will smite it with the mouth of the inhabitants of the valley, for to them 
sword, and they cast the city into fire. •the chariot of iron. 

9 And afterWard the sons of Judah 20 And they will give to Caleb, Hc-
went down to war against the Canaan- bron, as Moses spake: and he will 
ite dwelling in the mountain, and in drive out from thence the three sons of 
the south, and in the plain. Anak. 

10 And Judah will go against the 21 And the Jebusite dwelling in Jc
Canaanite dwelling in Hebron: (and rusalem, the sons of Benjamin did not 
the name of Hebron before, the city of drive out; and the Jebusite dwelt with 
Arba :) and they will smite Sheshai and the sons of Benjan1in in Jerusalem even 
Ahiman and Talmai to this day. 

11 And he will go from thence t.o 22 And the house of Joseph they 
the inh3bitants of Debir: and the name also will go UJ? to the house of God, 
of Debir before, the city of the Book. and Jehovah with them. 

12 And Caleb will say, Whoever 28 And the house of Joseph will ex-
shalt smite the city of the Book and amine in the house of God. And the 

(254) 
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name of the city before, was Almond 35 And the Amorite willed to dwell· 
tree. in mount Heres and in Ajalon, and in 

24 And they watching will see a Shaalbim : and the hi>nd of the ho"86 
man coming out of the city, and they of Joseph will be heavy, and .they will 
will say to him, Show to us the en- be for tribute. . 
trance of the city, and we will do mer- 86 And the bound of the Amorita 
cy with thee. from the "8Cellt of Akrabbim from the 

25 And he will show them the en- rock, and above. 
trance of the city, and they will smite 
the city with the mouth of the sword: CHAP'l'ER IL 
and that man and all his family they AND a messenger of Jehovah wm· 
sent away. _ go up from Gilgal to Bochim, 

26 And the man will go up to the and he will say, I will bring you up 
land of the Hittites, and he will build a out of Egvpt, and I will bring you in 
city anrl ~It its name Luz; this its to. the land whic.h I s"'.are to your fath
namc till tins day. ers ; ancl he sa1cl I WJll not break my 

27 And Manasseh clid not drive out covenant with you forever. 
the House of Rest and her daughtens, 2 And ye shall not cut out a cove
i:mcl Tansch ancl her daughters, ancl the nant . to tbe inhabitants of this land; 
inhabitants of Dor· and her daughters, their altars ye shall break down: and 
and the inhabitants of Ibleam and her ye heard not to my voice: why did ye 
daughters, aud the inhabitants of Me- this? 
giddo and her daughters; and the Ca- 8 And I also said, I will not drive 
naanite wills to dwell in that land. them out from your face; and they 

28 And it will be when Israel was were to you for adversaries, and their 
strong, and he will put the Canaanite gods shall be to you for a snare. 
to tribute; and driving out, they did 4 And it will be when th~ messenger 
not drive out. of Jehovah spake these words to all the 

29 Ancl Ephraim did not drive out sons of Israel, and the people will lift 
the Canaanite dwelling in Gezer; and up their voice and weep. 
the Canaanite d we! t in his midst in 5 And they will call the name of 
Gezer. that place Bochim : and they will sac-

30 Zebulon did not drive out the in- rifice there to Jehovah. 
habitants of Kitron, and the inhabi· 6 And Joshua will send awar the 
tants of Nahalol; and the Canaanite people, and the sons of Israel wil go a 
will dwell in his midst, and they will man to his inheritance to inherit the 
be for tribute. land. · 

31 Asher did not drive out the in· · 'r And the people will serve Jehovah 
habitants of Acebo, and the inhabitants all the days of Joshua, and all the days 
of Zidon and Ahlab and Achzib and of the old men who prolonged the days 
Ilelbah, and Aphik, and Rehob: after Joshua, who saw all the great 

32 Ancl the Asherite dwelt in the works of Jehovah which he did to IsraeL 
midst of the Canaanites, the inhabitants 8 And Joshua the son of Nun, the 
of the land; for they drove not out. servant of Jehovah, will die, the son of 

83 Naphtali drove not out the inhab- a hundred and ten years. 
itantil of the House of the Sun, and the 9 And they will bury him in the 
inhabitants of the Honse of Affliction; bound of his inheritance in 'l'imnath
and he dwelt in the midst of the Ca· Serah, in mount Ephraim, from the 
naanites, the inhabitants of the land ; north to the mount of Gaash. 
anJ the inhabitants of the House of the 10 And also all that generation were. 
Sun, and of the House of Response, gathered to its fathers ; and another 
they were to them for- tribute. generation will arise after them not. 

34 And the Amorites will press the knowing Jehovah, and also the works 
•ons of Dan to the mountain: for they which he did to IsraeL 
gave not to corne down to the valley: 11 And the sons of Israel will do evil 
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in the eyes of Jehovah, and will serve 22 So as to try Israel by them, wheth· 
the Baalims. er they are watching the way of Jeho-

12 .And they will forsake Jehovah vah to go in them, as their fathers 
the God of their fathe1'8 bringing them watched, or not. 
out of the land of Egypt, and go after 23 And Jehovah will leave these na.
other gods from the gods of the peoples tions, not to drive them out quickly, 
which are round about them, and they and he gave them not into the hand of 
will worship to them and provoke Je- Joshua. 
hovah. 

13 And they will forsake Jehovah, · CHAPTER ill 
and will serve Baal and Ashtaroth. THESE the nations which Jehovah 

14 And the wrath of Jehovah will left to try Israel by them, (all 
kindle against Israel, and he will give which knew not the wars of Canaan; 
them into the hand of plunderers, and 2 Only for the generations of the sons 
they will plunder them; and he will of Israel to know to teach them war, 
sell them into the hand of their ene- only who before knew not;) 
mies from round about, and they will 3 Five princes of Philistines, and all 
no more be able to stand before the face the Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and 
of their enemies. the Hivite dwelling in mount Lebanon; 

15 In all where they will go forth, from mount Baal-Hermon. 
the hand of Jehovah was against them 4 And they will be to try Israel by 
for evil, as Jehovah spake and as Jeho- them to know whether they will hear 
vah sware to them: and he will press the commands of Jehovah which he 
them greatly. commanded their fathers by the hand 
· 16 And Jehovah will raise up judges, of Moses. 
and they will save them from the hand 5 And. the sons of Israel dwelt in 
of their plunderers. the midst of the Canaanites, the Hit-

17 And also they will not hear to tites, and the Amorites, and the Periz
their judges, for they committed for- zites, and the Hivites, and the Jebu
nications after other gods, and they sites : 
will worship to them : they turned 6 And they will take their daughters 
aside quickly from the way which their to them for wives, and their daughters 
fathers went to hear the commands of. they will give to their sons, and they 
Jehovah ; they did not so. will serve their gods. 

18 ~nd when Jehovah raised up to 7 And the sons of Israel will do evil 
them judges, and Jehovah was with the in the eyes of Jehovah, and they will 
judge, ·and saved them from the hand forget Jehovah their God, and they 
of their enemies all of the days of the will serve the Baalims and the wooden 
judge : for Jehovah will grieve from pillars. 
their groaning from the face of those 8 And the wrath of Jehovah will 
pressing them and thrusting them. kindle against lsrael, and he will sell 

19 And it was in the dying of the them into the hand of Cnshan-Risha
judge, they will turn back and be cor- thaim, king of Aram-Naharim: and 
rupted abOve their fathers to go after the sons of Israel will serve Cnshan
other gods to serve them and to wor- Rishathaim eight years. 
shiJ? to them: they let nothing fall from 9 And the sons of Israel will cry to 
their deeds and from their hard way. Jehovah, and Jeho'{ah will raise up a 

20 And the wrath of Jehovah will saviour to tho sons of Israel, and he 
kindle against Israel; and he will say, will save them, Othniel, son of Kenaz, 
llecause that this nation passed by my Caleb's brother younger than he. 
covenant which I commanded their 10 And the spirit of Jehovah will be 
fathers, and heard not to my voice, upon him, and he will judge Israel, and 

21 I also will not add to drive out a he will go forth to war: and Jehovah 
man from their face from the nations will give into his band Cushan-Risha
which Joshua left, and he died. thaim, king of .A.ram; and his hand 
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will be strong upon· Cushan-Risha- 24 And he went forth and his ser. 
thaim. vants came in, and saw: and behold, 

11 And the land will rest fo!1'.Y:rears: the doers of the npper chamber were 
and Othmel, son of Kenaz, will die. fastened; and they will .ay, Surely he 

12 And the sons of Israel will add is covering his feet in the chamber of 
to do evil in the eyes of Jehovah: and cooling. 
Jehovah will strengthen Eglon, king of 25 And they will delay till )>eing 
Moab, a,,aainst Israel, becanse they did ashamed: 11nd behold, he opened not 
evil in the eyes of .Jehovah. the doors of the upper chamber; and 

13 And he will gather to. him the they will take a key and will open : 
sons of Ammon and .Amalek, and he and behold, their lord fallen upon the 
will go and smite Israel, and will in- earth, dead. · 
herit the city of palm-trees. 26 And Ehud was saved during their 

14 And the sons of Israel will serve consternation; and he passed by. the 
Eglon, king of Moab, eighteen years. carved images and will De saved at the 

15 And the sons of Isi-ael will cry to gates. . 
Jehovah, a~d Jehovah will raise up to 27 An~ it will be in his coming out, 
them a saviour, Ehud, son of Gera, son and he will clang upon the trumpet in 
of a Benjamite, a man shut up of his mount Ephraim, and the sons of Israel 
right hand: and the sons of lSrael will will go down with him from the lll.OWlt
send a gift by his hand to Eglon, king ain, and he before them. 
of Moab. 28 And he will say to them,. Follow 

16 And Ehud will make to him a after me, for Jehoval1 gave your ene
sword, and to it two. mouths; a cubit mies, Moab, into your hand. .And they 
its length: and he will gird it from un- will go down after him and will take 
der his garments upon his right thigh. the passages of Jordan toward Moab, 

17 And he will bring the gift to Eg- and they gave not" man to pass over. · 
Ion, king of Moab: and Eglon a very 29 And they will smite Moab in that 
fat man. time, about ten thousand men, every 

18 And it will be as he finished to one fat and every man stroog: and not 
bring the gift, and he will l!Clld away a man was saved. · 
the people lifting up the gift. · SO And Moab will re subdued in 

19 And he turned back from the that day under the hand of Israel.: and 
carved images which were at Gilgal, the land will rest eighty years. 
and he will sav, A hidden word to me 81 And after him wus Shamgar, son 
for thee, 0 king: and he will say, Si- of Anath; and he will smite the Philis
lenee ! And all standing by him will g(} tines, six hundred men with an ox-
forth from him. goad; and he also will deliver IsraeL 

20 And Ehud came to him ; .and he 
sat in an upper chamber of cooling, CHAPTER IY. 
which was to him alone: andEhud will AND the sons of Israel will add to 
say, A word of God to me for thee. do evil in the eyes of Jehovah, 
And he will rise from off the throne. and Ehud died. 

21 Aud Ehud will stretch forth his 2 And Jehovah will sell them into 
left hand, and will take the sword from the hand of Jabin, king of Canaan, who 
off his right thigh, and he will drive it _reigned in Razor; and the captain <>f 
into his belly: his army, Sisera; and he will dwell in 

22 And the handle will also go in llarosheth of the nations : 
after the flame, and the fat will shut S .And the sons of Israel will cry to~ 
upon the flame, for he drew not the Jehovah; for nine hundred chariots of 
sword out of his belly; and the dirt iron to him; and he pressed the sons of 
came ont. Israel by force twenty years. · 

23 And Ehnd will come forth to the 4 And Debornli, a woman, a proph-
portico, and he will shut the doors of etess, wife to Lapidoth, she judged Is
the upper chamber upon him, andfastmt. rael in that time. 

17 
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5 And she will dwell under the palm 11) And Barak pursued after the 
tree of Deborah, between Ramah and chariots and after the camp, even to 
between Bethel, in mount Ephraim : Harosheth of the nations: and all the 
and the sons of Israel will go up to her camp of Sisera will fall by the mouth of 
for judgment. the sword; there was not left even one. 

6 And she will send and call for Ba- 17 And Sisera fled upon his feet to 
rak, son of Abinoam, from Kadesh- the tent of Jae!, wile of Heber, the Kc. 
Naphtali; and she will say to him, Did nite: for peace between Jabin king of 
not Jehovah the God of Israel com- Razor anu the house of Heber the Ke-· 
mand, Go, and draw into mount Tabor, nite. 
and take with thee ten thousand men 18 And J ael will go forth to meet 
from the sons of Naphtali and from the Sisera, and will say to him, 'l'um aside, 
f!Ons of Zebulon? rny lord, tum aside to me ; thou shalt 
. 7 And I drew to thee to the torrent not be afraid. And he will tum aside 
Kishon, Sisera, captain of J a bin's army, to her to the tent, and she will cover 
and his chariotsandhis multitude; and him withacarpet. 
I gave him into thr. hand. . 19 And he will say to her, Give me 

8 And Barak wilJ say to her, If thou to drink now a little water, for I thirst. 
wilt go with me, and I will go: and if ed. And she will open a sack of milk, 
thou wilt not go with me, I will not go. and will giye him drink, and will cover 
. 9 And she will say, Going, I will him. 
go with thee: but yet it shall not be 20 And .he will say to her, stand at 
thine honor upon the way which thou the door of the tent, and it was when a 
goest ; for J eliovah will sell Sisera into man shall come, and ask thee and say, 
the hand of a woman. And Deborah Is a man here? and say thou, No. 
will rise and will go with Barak to Ka· 21 And Jael, Heber's wife, will take 
desh. a peg of the tent, and will put a ham· 

.10 And Barak will cry out to Zebu- mer in her hand, and will go to him 
Ion and Naphtali to Kadesh; and he softly, and will drive the peg into his 
will go up ten thousand men at his feet: temples, and it will go clown into the 
and Deoorah will go up w~th him. earth; a~d he was in a d.eep .sleep and 
· 11 And Heber the Kemte separated was weaned. And he will die. 
himself from Kain, from the sons of 22 And behold, Barak pursued Sise· 
Hobab, father-in law of Moses, and he ra, and Jael will come up to meet him, 
:will stretch out his tent even to the oak and she will say to him, Come, and I 
in Zaanaim which is at Kadesh. wi!l shew thee the man whom thou 

12 .And they will announce to Sisera seekest. And he wi!l go in to her, and 
that Barak son of A binoam, went up to behold, Sisera fallen dead, and the peg 
mount Tabor. . in his temples. 
, 13 And Sisera will call together all 28 And God will subdue in that day, 
his chariots, nine hundred chariots of Jabin, king of Canaan, before the sons 
iron, and all the people which are with of Israel 
him from Haroshetli of the nations, to 24 And the hand of the sons of Is· 
:the torrent of Kishon. . rael, going, wi!l go, and be hard upon 

14 A11d Deborah will say to Barak, Jabin, king of Canaan, till they cut off 
Arise; for this is the day which Jeho- Jabin, king of Canaan. 
vah gave Sisera lnto thine hand; went . 
. not Jehovah out before thee? and Ba· CHAPTER V . 
. rak went down from mount Tabor, and _A_ND Deborah will sing, and Ba· 
ten thousand men after him. · rak, son of Abinoam, in that 

15 And.Jehovah will discomfit Sise· day, saying, . 
. ra a.nd all the chariot.a and all the camp, 2 In the leading on of the leaders in 
with the mouth of the sword before Ba-. Israel, 
talc; and·Sisera will descend from the In the willingness of the people, 
chariot, and l!ill flee on liis teet. praise ye J ehovab. 
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8 Hear, ye kings; give ear ye princes; 15 And the chiefs in Issacha.r with 
I, to Jehovah, will I sing; Deborah ; 
I will play to Jehovah, God of Israel And Issachar, so Barak: 

4 Jehovah, in thy going forth from In the valley sent he, upon his feet. 
Seir, In the diviSlons of Reuben, 

In thy ascending from the field of Great decrees of heart. 
Edom, 16 Wherefore didst thou dwell in the 

The earth trembled, the heavens also midst of the folds, 
dropped, To hear the pipings of the flocks? 

Also the clouds dropped wat.er. For the divisions of Reuben, great 
5 'fhe mountains flowed from before searchings of heart. 

. Jehovah, 17 In Gilead bevond J onlan he dwelt; 
This Sinai from before Jehovah, the And Dan, wherefore will he sojourn in ' 

God of Israel ships? · : 
6 In the days of Sham gar, son of Asher will dwell by the shore of the · 

Ana th, seas, 
In the days of Jael, they left the ways; And upon his harbors will he dwell. 
They went the by-ways ; they will go 18 Zebulon a· people reproached his 

the winding-ways. soul to death, 
7 The rulers ceased in Israel: they And Naphtali upon the heights of the 

ceased · field 
Till I, Deborah, arose: 19 Kings came: they fought: 
I arose a mother in Israel Then fought the kings of Canaan, 

8 He will choose new gods; In Tanach, upon the water of Me-
Then. war in the gat.es : giddo : 
If a shield was seen, and a Janee, Plunder of silver took they not. · 
Among forty thousand in Israel 20 From the heavens they fought; 

9 My heart to the leaders of Israel, The stars from their raised ways fought 
Those giving voluntarily among the with Sisera. 

people: 21 The torrentKishonsnatched them 
Praise ye Jehovah. away-

10 Ye riding upon whit.e asses, The torrent of ancient days, the torrent 
Sitting upon jurisdiction, of Kishon. · 
And going upon the way, speak ye. Thou wilt tread down strength, 0 my 

11 From the voice of arrows between soul 
the watering-troughs, 22 Then were the horse heels smitten 

There will they give the justices of Je- From the courses, the courses of his 
hovah, · strong ones. . 

The justices of his rule in Israel: 23 Curse ye Meroz, said the messen-
Then will the people of Jehovah go ger of Jehovah : 

down to the gat.es. Cursing, curse ye her inhabitants ; 
12 Awake, awake! Deborah; For they came not to the help of Je-

Awake, awake! speak a song: hovah-
Arise, Barak, and1ead captive, thy cap· To the help of Jehovah against the 

tivity, son of Abinoam. mighty ones. 
13 Then the one left shall go down 24 Blessed shall be Jael above wo-

to the chiefs of the people: . men,-
J ehovah will come down to me among The wife of Heber the Kenite,-

the mi.,.hty. Above women in the tent shall she be 
14 'l'he fut.e of Ephraim uprooted blessed 

them in Amalek; 25 He asked water, she gave milk; 
After thee, Benjamin, among thy tribes; In a prince's dish brought she curdled 
From Machir the lawgivers came down, milk. 
And from Zebulon they drawing with 26 Herhandtothepegwillshestret.cb 

the rod of the scribe. forth, 
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.'A.nd her right hand to the hammer of up, and their tents will come, as an 
labor, abundance oflocusts for multitude; and 

And she struck Sii!era; she smote to them and to their camels no number: 
through his head, and they will come into the land to de-

And she crushed and pierced through stroy it. 
his temples. 6 And Israel will be enfeebled from 

27 Between her feet he bowed, he the face of Midian; and the sons of Is-
fell, he !av down: rael will cry to Jehovah. 

Between her feet he bowed, he fell: 7 And it will be when the sons of Is-
Where he bowed, there he fell, de- rael cried to Jehovah . on ~ount of 

. stroyecL Midian, 
28 Througii the window she looked 8 And Jehovah will send forth a 

forth and cried out, man, a prophet, to the sons of Israel, 
-The mother of Sisera, through the and he will say to them, Thus said· Jc• 

lattice- hovah the GOd of Israel, I brought 
Why did his chariot delay to come? you up from Egypt, and I will bring 
Why lingered the paces of his chariots? you out af the house of servants; 

29 Her wise chiefs will answer, 9 And I will deliver you from the 
Surely, will she turn back words to her- hand of Egypt, and from the hand of 

self, all presSing you, and I will drive them 
SO Will they not find? They will out from your face, and I will give to 

div':ide the spoil; you their land; 
He compassionated compassions to head 10 And saying to you, I am Jehovah 

of man ; your God ; ye shall not fear the gods 
The spoil of dyed garments to Sisera, of the Amorites which ye will dwell in 
A spoil of dyed garments of vru-iega- their land: and ye heard not to my 

ti on, voice. 
!Dyed of double variegation for the 11 And a messenger of Jehovah will 

necks of the spoil come and sit under an oak which is in 
31 So shall all thine enemies perish, Ophrah, which is to Joash, father of 

0 Jehovah : Ezri : and Gideon his son threshed 
!And those loving nim, as :the going wheat in the wine press to place in 

forth of the sun in his strength. safety from the face of Midinn. 
:And the land will rest forty yeara. 12 And the messenger of J chovah 

will be seen to mm, and he will say to 
CRAPTER VL him, Jehovah is with thee, thou mighty 

AND the sons of Israel will do evil of strength. · 
in the eyes of Jehovah, and Je- 13 And Gideon will say to him, 

hovah will give them into the hand of With leave, my Lord, and jehovah be 
Midian seven years. with us, and wherefore did all this 

2 And the band of Midian will be. find us? and where all his wonderful 
1!trong upon Israel : from the face of things which our fathers recounted to 
Midian the sons of Israel made to them us, saying, Did not Jehovah bring us 
-Olefts which are in the mountains, and up out of Egypt? and now Jehovah 
caves and fastnesses. · cast us off, aud ·he will give us into the 

3 And it was if Israel sowed, and hancl.of Midinn. 
Midinn came up, and Amalek, and 14 And Jehovah will turn to him 
the sons of the east, and they came up and say, Go in this thy strength and 
•against him: save Israel from the hand of Midian: 

4 And they will encamp against them, did I not send thee? 
IL!ld they will destroy the produce of 15 And he will say to l1im, With 
Jahe land even to·1hy·coming to Gaza; leave; my Lord, by what shall I save 
and they will not leave means of life in Israel? behold, my thou1311nd <lestitute 
tlirael, and aheeJ> ·and ox •and ass. . .in Manasseh, and l the l<lll$t i11 my fa
. .6 For they and their cattle will come, ther's house. 
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16 And Jehovah will say t.o him, For his servants, and he will do as J eho
I will be with thee, and strike thou vah spake t.o him: aud it will be as ·he. 
Midian as one man. will fear the house of his father and th& 

17 And be will say t.o him, If now I men of the city doing in the day, and 
found grace in thine eyes, and ·do to he will do in the night. 
me a sign that thou speakest with me. 28 And the men of the city will rise 

18 Now thou shalt not depart from early in the morning, and behold, the 
here ·till my coming to thee, and I altar of. Baal thrown down, and the 
brought forth my gift and set it before wooden pillar which is upon it cut 
thee. And he will say, I will remain down, al)d the second bullock brought 
till thy turning back. up upon the altar having been built. 

19 And Gideon went in, and he will 29 And they will say a man to his 
do a kid of the goat•, and an ephah of neighbor, Who did th18 word? And 
flour of unleavened:· the flesh he .Put they will enquire and search, and they 
in a basket, and he put the btoth m a will say, Gideon, son of Joosh did th!S
pot, and be will bring forth t.o him un- word. 
der the oak and will bring near. 80 And the men of the city will say 

20 And the messenger of God will to J oash, Bring forth thy son and he 
say to him, Take the flesh and the un- shall die: for he threw down the altar 
leavened and lay upon this rock, and of Baal, and because he cut down the 
pour out the broth. And be will do so. wooden pillar which is upo" it. 

21 And the messenger of Jehovah 81 And Joash will say t.o all who 
will stretch forth the extremit,r of the st.ood against him, Will ye contend fop 
staff which in his .hand, and will touch B""1? or will ye save him? whoever 
upon the flesh and on the unleavened ; will contend for him shall die dnring 
and fire will rise up from the rock and the morning: if he is a god he will oo 
will consume the flesh and the unleav- mighty for himself, for he threw down 
ened. And the messenger .of Jehovah his altar. 
went from his eves. 32 And he will call to him in that 

22 And Gideon will see that he a day, . Baal will be powerful, saying, 
messenger of Jehovah; and Gideon will Baal will be mighty against him 00.. 
say, Ah, Lord Jehovah I for on account cause he threw down his altar. 
that I saw a messenger of Jehovah face 83 And all Midian and Amalek, and 
to face. the sons of the east were gathered to-

23 And Jehovah will say to him, gether, and they will pass over and they 
Peace to thee; thou shalt not fear; will encamp in the valley of JezreeL 
thou shalt not die. · 84 And the spirit of Jehovah clothed 

24 And Gideon will build there an Gideon, and he will strike upon the 
altar to Jehovah, and he will call to trumpet; and Abiezer will oo called 
him Jehovah-peace: till this day and it after him. 
y•t in Ophrah of the father of EdreL 35 And he sent messengers in all 

25 And it will be in that night J eho- Manasseh; and he 11.lso will be called 
vah will say to him, Take a bullock of after him: and he sent messengers ii( 
the oxen which is t.o thy father, and Asher, and in Zebulon, and in N aph
the second bullock of seven yem'S, and tali; and they will come up to meet 
break in pieces the altar of Baal, which them. 
is to thy father, and the wooden pillar 36 And Gideon will say to God, If 
which is upon it thou shalt cut down; thou art saving Israel by my hand, as 

26 And build an altar to Jehovah thou spakest, 
thy God upon the head of this strong 37 Behold me J?Utting a fleece ,pf 
place, in order, and take the second wool in the threshing-floor, and if the 
bullock and bring up a burnt-offering dew shall be upon the fleece only; and 
upon the wood of the wooden pillar upon all the earth dryness, and I knew 
which thon shalt cut down. that thou wilt.save Israel by my hand 

27 And Gideon will take ten men of as thou spatest. 
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88 ·And it will be so: and he will 7 And Jehovah will say to Gideon, 
rise early upon the morrow, and he Br. the three hundred men lapping, I 
will pres.s the fleece together, and the will save you, and give Midian into 
dew will pres.s out from the fleece, a thy hand: and all the people shall go, 
bow I full of water. a man to his place. 

89 And Gideon will say to God, 8 And the people will take food in 
Thine anger will not kindle against me, their hand and their trumpets : and he 
and I will speak but this once: I will sent all the men of Israel a man to his 
try now only this once upon the fleece; tent, and by the three hundred men he 
there shall be drynes.s to the fleece was strengthened: and the camp of Mi
alone, and upon all the earth shall be dian was to him beneath in the valley. 
dew. 9 And it will be in that night, and 

40 And God will do so in that night: Jehovah will say to him, Arise, go 
and there will be drynes.s to the fleece down to the camp, for I gave him into 
only, and upon all the e3.rth was dew. thy hand. · 

10 And if thou shalt fear to go down, 
CHAPTER YU · go down thou and Phurah thy youth 

A ND Jerub-Baal (he is Gideon) will to the camp: 
rise early and all the people that 11 And thou heardest what they shall 

is with him, and they will encamp by speak: and afterward thy hands shall 
the fountain of HarOO.: and the camp be strengthened, and go down to the 
of Midian ·was to him from the north camp. .And he will go down, he and 
fJ:om the hill of Moreb, in the valley. Phurah his boy to the extremity of the 

2 And Jehovah will say to Gideon, brave which in the camp. 
The· people many which are with thee 12 And. Midsin and Amalek, and all 
for me to give Midian into their hand, the sons of the east, encamping in the 
lest Israel shall glory before me, say- valley, as the locust for multiude; and 
ing, My hand saved me. to their cam.els no number, as th~ sand 

8 And now, call now in the ears of which is upon the lip of theseaformul· 
the people, saying, Who being afraid titude. 
and trembling shall turn back and turn 13 And Gideon will come, and behold, 
about from mount Gilead. And there a man recounting a dream to his neigh
will turn back from the people twenty bor; and he will say, Behold, I dreamed 
and two thonsand; and ten thonsand a dream, and behold, a l'Ound cake of 
were left. . barley bread rolling into the camp of 

·4 And Jehovah will say to Gideon, Midian; and it wi11 come even to the 
Yet the people many; bring them tent, and it will strike it, and it will fall 
down to tbe waters, and I will purify and will turn it over, so that the tent 
them for thee there; and it shall be fell 
of whom saying to thee, This shall go 14 And his neighbor will answer and 
with thee, he shall go with thee; ahd say, This is nothing else but the sword 
all which saying to thee, This shall not of Gideon, son of J oash, a man of Israel : 
go with thee, he shall not go. God gave into his hand Midian, and all 

6 And he will bring down the people the camp. 
to the waters: and Jehovah will say to 15 And it will be when Gideon heard 
Gideon, Every one which shall lap the recounting of the dream and its 
with his tongue from the waters as the breaking, and he will worship, and tum 
dog will lap, thou shalt put him alone ; back to the camp of Israelhand he will. 
and all which shall bend upon his knees say, .A.rise, ye, for J ehova gave into 
to lirink. your hand the camp of Midian. 

6 And the number of those laJ?ping 16 And he will divide the tluee hund· 
with their hand to their mouth, will be red men into three beginnings, and he 
three hundred men: and all the remain· will give trumpets into the hand of 
der of the people bowed ppon their them all, and empty buckets, and torches 
knees to dririk water. in the midst of the bucket& 
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17 And he will say to them, Ye shall CHAPTER Vfil 
look upon me, and so shall ye do: and AND the men of Ejlhraim will sa1 
behold me coming to the extremity of · to him, Why didst thou ibis 
the eamp, and it was as I shall do, so word to us, that thou calledst not to us 
ye shall do. . when thou went.est to war against Mid- · 

18 And I struck upon the trumpet, I ian ? and they will contend with him 
and all that are with me, and ye struck with strength:. · 
upon the trumpets, also ye round about 2 And he will say t.o them, What now 
all the eamp, and say, For Jehovah did I 1,>CCOrding to you? .are not the 
and for Gideon. gleanings of Ephraim good above the 

19 And Gideon will go and the vintage of A bi-Ezer? · 
hundred men that are with him, to the 3 Into :your hand God gave the 
extremity of the eamp, the beginning of chiefs of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb: and 
the middle watch; only now rising up what was .I able to do according to 
they rai.sed up those watching: and they you? The~ "!"as . their -spirit :elaxed 
will stnke upon the trumpets, and the;y from over him m his speaking this word. 
brake the buckets that are in their 4 And Gideon will come to Jordan 
hand "to pass tlirough, he and the three hun-

20 And the three heads will strike drtid men that are with him, faint and 
upon the trumpets, and will break the pursuing. · 

. buckets, and they will hold fast in their 5 And he will say t.o the men of 
left hand upon the torches, and in their Snccoth, Ye shall give now rounds of 
right hand the trumpets to strike : and bread to the people who are at my feet: 
they will call the sword for Jehovah for they are faint, and I am k~';:in~ 
and for Gideon. after Zebah and Zalmuima, •· o 

21 And they will stand a lhan for Midian. 
himself round about the camp ; and all 6 And the chiefs of Succoth will say, 
the camp will run and cry out and Is the hand of Zebah and Zalmunna 

. flee. now in thy hand that bread was given 
22 And the three hundred will clang to thine armx? 

the trumpets, and .Jehovah will set the 7 And Gideon will say, For this in 
swocd of a man against his neighbor Jehovah's giving Zebah and ·Zalmnnna 
and in all the camp : and the camp fled into my band, and I threshed your 
even to the House of Acacia of Zererath, flesh with thorns. of the desert and 
even to the_ lip of Abel-Meholah,. to threshing-sledges. 
Tubbath. • 8 And he will go up from thence to 

23 And a man of Israel will be called Penue~ and he will say to them like 
from Naphtali, and from Asher, and this: and the men of Penuel will an
from Manasseh, and they will pursue swer him as the men of Succoth an-
after Midian. , swered 

24 And Gideon sent messengers into 9 And he will say also to the men of 
all mount Ephraim, saying, Come down Penuel, saying, In my turning back in 
to meet Midian, and take before them peace I will break down this tower. 
the waters even to the House of Passage, 10 And Zebah and Zalmunna are in 
and Jordan. And every man of Eph· Karkor, and their camps with them, 
raim will be called together, and they about fifteen thousand, all those re
will take the waters even to the House maining from all the camp of the sons 
of Passage and Jordan. of the east: and there fell a hundred 

25 And they will take the two chiefs and twenty thousand men drawing the 
of Midiau, Oreb and Zeeb; and they sword . 
will kill Oreb upon the rock of Oreb, 11 And Gideon will go up the way 

· and Zeeb they killed at the wine press of those dwelling in tents from the east 
of Zeeb, and they pursued against Mid- to Nobah and Jogbehah, and he will 
ian, and the heads of Oreb and Zeeb smite the camp; and the camp was se,. 
they brought to Gideon beyond Jordan. cure. · 
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12 And Zebah and Zalmunna will will ask of you an asking, and ye shall 
flee, and he will pursue after them and give to me a man the rings of his spoil: 
he will take the two kings of Midian, for gold rings to them, because they 
Zebah and Zalmunna, and he terrified were Ishmaelites. 
all the camp. 25 And the.)' will say, Giving, we 

13 And Gideon son· of Joash, will will give. .And they will spread a gar
turn back from the war from the cliff of ment, and they will cast there each the 
the sun. rings of his spoil 

14 And he will take a youth from 26 And the weight of the gold ringi< 
the men of Succoth, and he will ask which he asked will be a thousand and 
him: and he will write for him the seven hundred of gold; besides of little 
chiefs of Succoth and its old men, sev- moons and earrings and purple robes 
enty and seven men. which were upon the kings of Midian, 

15 And he.will come to the men of and besides from the collars which up
Succoth, and he will say, Behold Ze· on their camels' necks. 
bah and Zalmunna with whom ye re· 27 And Gideon will make it into an 
proached me, saying, Is the hand of ephod, and he will put in his city, Oph
Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine rah: and all Israel will commit forni· 
hand to give bread to thy men being cation after it there: and it will be to 
weary ? Gideon and to his house for a snare. 

16 And he will take the old men of 28 And Midian will be subdued be-
the city, anrl thorns of the desert, and fore the sons or Israel, and they will 
threshrng sledges, and with them he not ad~ to lift up their h~: and the 
caused the men of Succoth to know. land will rest forty years m the days of 

17 And he brake down the tower of Gideon. 
Penuel, and he will kill the men of the 29 And Jerubbaal, son of Joash, will 
city. · go and dwell in his house. 

18 And he will. say to Zebah and 80 And to Gideon were seventy sons 
Zalmunna, Whose the men which ye going out of his thigh: for many women 
killed in Tabor? and they will say, were to him. 
As thou, ljO they; one according to the 31 And his concubine which is in 
form of the sons of the king. · Shechem, she will bear to him a son, 

19 And he will say, My brethren, the and she will set his name Abimelech. 
sons of my mother: Jehovah lives, 32 And Gideon will die in a good 
would that ye preserved them alive, old age, and he will be buried in the 
and I had not slain you. grave of J oash his father, in Ophrah, of 

20 And he will say to Jether his the father of Ezri. 
first-born, Arise, kill them. But the 33 And it will be when Gideon died 
youth drew not his sword, for he was the sons of Israel will turn back, and 
afraid, because he was yet a youth. will commit fornicatioll after the Baal-

21 And Zebah will say, and Zalmun- ims, and they will set to them Baal of 
na, Arise, and fall upon us: for as a the covenant for their god. 
man, his strength. And Gideon will 34 And the sous of Israel did not re· 
rise and kill Zeooh and Zahnunna, and member Jehovah their God, delivering 
he will take the little moons upon their them out of the hand of all their ene-
camels' necks. mies from rourid about. 

22 And the men of Israel will say to 85 And they did not kindness with 
Gideon, Rule over us, also thou, alsO the house of Jerubbaal, Gideon, accord
thy son, a18o thy son's son: for thou ing to all the good which he did with 
savedst us from the hand of Midian. Israel 
. 23 And Gideon will say to them, I 

will not rule over you, and my son CHAPTER IX. 
shall not rule over you: Jehova.li sha.11 AND Abimelech son of Jerubbaal, 
rule over you. will come to Shechem to his 

24 And Gideon will say to them, I mother's brethren, and say to them, to 
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all the family of the house of his moth- 14 And all the trees will say to the 
er's father, saying, buckthorn, Come thou, reign over us. 

2 Speak, now, "in the ears of all the 15 And the buckthorn will say to 
lords of Shechem, What good to you the trees, If in truth ye anoint me for 
for seventy men of all the sons of Jer- king over you, come, take refuge in my 
ubbaal to rule over· you, or one man shadow: and if not, fire shall coma 
to rule over you? and remember that forth from the bucktborn and shall con· 
I am your bone and your flesh. sume the cedars of l.ebanon. 

8 And his mother's brethren will 16 And now if in truth and in up-
speak concerning him in the ears of all rightness ye did and ye shall make 
the lords of Shechem all these words: Abimelech king, and if ye did good 
and their heart will incline after with Jerubbaal and with his house, and 
Abimelcch ; for they said, He is our if according to the desert of bis hands 
brother. . ye did to him: 

4 And they will give him seventy of 17 (For my father fought for you, 
silver from the house of Baal of the and he will cast his soul away, and he 
covenant, and Abimelech will hire with will deliver you from the hand of Mid
them men empty and vain-glorious, and ian. 
they will go after him. 18 And ye rose up against the house 

5 And he will come to his father's of my father thls day, and ye will kill 
house at Ophrah, and will kill his breth· his sons, seventy men, upon one stone; 
ren the sons of Jerubbaal, seventy and ye will make Abimelech, son of 
men upon one stone: and Jotbam the his maid, king over the lords of She· 
young son of Jerubbaal will be left, chem, because he is your brother:) 
for he was hid. 19 And if in sincerity and upright-

6 And all the lords of Shechem will ness ye did with Jerubbaal and with 
gather together, and all the House of his house this day, rejoice ye in Abim
the Rampart, and they will make Abim- elech, and he shi<ll rejoice lilso in you. 
clcch king, by the Oak of the Pillar 20 And if not, fire shall come forth 
which is in Shechem. from Abimelech and shall consume the 

7 And they will announce to Jotbam lords of Shechem and the House of the 
and he will go and stand upon the head Rampart; and fire shall come forth from 
of mount Gerizim, and he will lift up the lords of Sbechem and from the 
his voice and call, and say to them, House of the Rampart, and shall con· 
Hear to me, ye lords of Shechem, and sume Abimelech. · 
God will hear to you. 21 And Jotham will flee, and break 

8. The trees goin$ forth went :to a~ay, and he will go to the well l!nd 
anomt over them a kmg; and they W.rll wtll dwell ·there from the face of Abnn-
say to the olive, Reign thou over us. elech his brother. 

9 And the olive will say to them, 22 And Abimelech will have domin-
Lcft I my fatness which by me they ion over Israel three years, 
will honor God and men, and went I ·23 And God will send an evil spirit 
to wander about over the trees ? between A bimelech and between the 

10 And the trees will say to the fig lords of Shechem; and the lords of 
tree, Come. thou, reign over us. Shechem will act deceitfully with 

11 And the fig tree will say to them, Abimelech, 
f,cft I my sweetnes.•, and my good pro- 24 To bring the wrong of the seven· 
duce, and went I to wander about over ty sons of Jerubbaal and to put their 
the trees? blood upon Abimelech their brothe~ 

12 Ancl the trees will say to the who killed them, and upon the lords of 
vine, Corne thou, and reign over us. Shechem who strengthened his hands 

18 And the vine will say to them, to kill his brethren. . 
Left I my new wine-making, rejoicing 25 And the lords of Shechem will set 
God and men, and went I to wander for him liers in wait upon the heads of 
about over the trees? the mountains, and they will rob nil 
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who shall pass over by them in the him, Thon seest the shadow of the 
way:: and it was announced to .A.him· mountains as men. 
elech. 37 And Gaal will add to speak, and 

26 And Gaal son of Ebed will come, will say, Behold, people coming down 
and his brethren, and they will pass from the height of the land, and one 
over to Shechem: and the lords of She- head coming from the way of the oak 
chem will trust in him. of Meonenim. 

27 And they will go forth to the 38 And Zebu! will say to him, Where 
field, and they will gather their vine- now thX mouth with which thou wilt 
;yards, and they will tread down, and say, Who Abimelech, that we shall 
they will make rejoicings, and go in to serve him? is not this the people which 
the house of their God, and they will thou despised it ? n:ow go forth now, 
eat and drink, and curse Abimelech. and fight with it.. . 

28 And Gaal son of Ebed will say, 39 And Gaal will go forth before the 
Who Abimelech, and who Shechem, lords of Shechem, and he will fight 
that we shall serve him? is he not the against Abimelech. 
son of Jerubbnal? and Zebu! his over- 40 And Abimelech will pursue him 
seer 1 Serve the men of Hamor the fa- and he will flee from his fa.cP, and 
ther of Shechem: and why shall we many will fall wounded at the door of 
serve him 1 the gate. 

29 And who will give this people 41 And Abimelech will dwell in 
into my hand? : And I will remove Arumah: and Zebul will clrivc out Gaal 
Abimelech. And he will say to Abim- and his brethren from dwelling in She-
elech, Increase thine army and come chem. . 
forth. 42 And it will be from the morrow, 

80 And Zebnl the rnler of the city and the people will go forth to the 
will hear the words of Gaal, son Of field; and they will announce to Abim-
Ebed, and his wrath will kindle. elech. 

81 And he will send messengers to 43 And he will take the people and 
Abimelech in deceit, saying, Behqld, wiJ.\ divide them into three heads, and 
Gaal son of Ebed, and his brethren, he will lie in wait in the field, and he 
came to Shechem; and behold, they will see, and behold, the people will 
pressed the city against thee. come forth from the city, and lie will 

32 And now, riSl' up by night, thou rise up against them and smite them. 
and the people whicli are with thee, 44 And Abimelech and tlie heads 
and lie in wait in the field: which are with him will invade, and 

33 And it was in the morning when they will stand at the door of the gate 
the sun rose, thou shalt rise early and of the city: .and two heads will invade 
invade upon the city: and behold, he upon all which are iu the field, and 
and the people which with him coming they will smite them. 
forth against thee; and do thou to him 45 And Abimelech fought again•t 
as thy hand shall find. · the city all that day; and he will take 

84 And Abimelech will rise, and all the city, and the people which in it he 
the people which are with him, by killed, and he will tear down the city, 
night, and they will lie in wait against and will sow it with salt.. 
Shechem in four heads. · 46 And all the lords of the tower cf 

85 And Gaal son of Ebed will go Shechem will hear, and they will go in 
forth, and he will stand at the door of to the tower of the god of the covenanl 
the gate of the city: and Abimelech 47 And it was announced to Abim
will rise, and the people that are with elech that all the lords of the tower of 
him, from the ambUsh: Shechem were gathered together. 

36 And Gaal will see the people, and 48 And Abimelech will go up to 
he will say to Zebu!, Behold, people mount Zalmon, he and all the people 
<JOming down from the heads of the that with him ; and Abimelech will 
mountains. And Zebnl will IYlY to take axes in .hls hand, and he will cut 
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boughs of the trees, and will lift up and three _years ; and he will die and 
and will put upon his shoulder, and be buried m Shamir. 
he will say to the people which are with 3 And after him will rise Jair the 
him, What ye saw 1 did, luisten, do Gileadite, and he will judge Israel 
like me. . . · twenty and two years. 

49 ·.And also all the people will cut 4 And to him will be thirty sons rid· 
each a bough, and will go after Abim- ing upon thirty young asses, and thirty 
elech, and they will put upon the tower, cities to them ; and they will call them 
and will set the tower on fire upon the villages of Jair even to this day, 
them, and all the men of the tower of which are in the land of Gilead. · 
Shechem will die; about a thousand 5 .And Jair will die and be buried in 
men and women. Camon. 

50 And Abimelech will go to Thebez, 6 .And the sons of Israel will add to 
and he will encamp against Thebez and do evil in the eyes of Jehovah, and they 
take it. will serve the Baalims, and Ashtarotli, 

51 .And a strong tower was in the and the gods of Ai-am, and the ~ 
midst of the city, and thither will flee of Zidon, and the gods of Moab, and 
all the men and women and all the lords the gods of· the .. sons of Ammon, 
of the city, and will shut up from after and the gods of Philisteim ; and they 
them, and they will go up upon the roof will forsake Jehovah and not serve 
of the tower. him. • 

52 .And .Abimelech will come even to 7 And the wrath of Jehovah will kin· 
the tower, and will fight against it, and die against Israel, and he will sell them 
will urge on, even to the door of the into the hand of Philisteim, and into 
tower to burn it with fire. the hand of the sons of .Ammon. 

58 And one woman will cast a piece 8 And they will oppress and break 
of the upper mill-stone ul:'!?n the bead down the sons of Israel in that _year, 
of .Abimelech, and she will break his eighteen _years, all the sons of Israel 
skull that are beyond Jordan in the land of 

M .And he will call quickly t.o the the Amorite whicl\ is in Gilead. 
youth lifting up his weapons, and he 9 And the sons of .Ammon will pass 
will say to him, Draw thy sword and over Jordan t.o war also against Jndah, 
put me to death, lest they shall say of and against Benjamin, and against the 
me, A woman killed him. And his house of Ephraim: and it will press 
youth will thrust him through and he upon lsr8"1 greatly •. 
will die. 10 .And the sons of Israel will cry to 

55 .And the men of Israel will see Jehovah, saying, We sinned against 
that .Abimelech died, and they will go thee because we forsook our God, and 
each to his place. we shall serve the Baa!ims. 

56 .And God will turn back the evil 11 .And Jehovah will say to the sons 
of .Abimelech which he did t.o his father of Israel, Was it not out of Egypt, and 
for killinl!: his seventy brethren. from the Amorite, and from the sons 

57 .AnCI all the evil of the men of of .Ammon and from Philisteim? . 
Shechem God turned back upon their 12 And the Zidonians and Amalek, · 
head: and against them will come the and Maon pressed you; and ve will cry 
curse of Jotham the son of Jerub- t.o me, and I will save you from then:: 
baa1 hand. 

13 .And. ye forsook me, and ye will 
CHAPTER X. serve other gods: wherefore I will not 

AND after .Abimelech will rise t.o add t.o save/ou. . 
save Israel, Tola, the son of Puah, 14 Go an cry t.o the gods, w hieh ye 

the son of Dodo, a man of Issachar ; chose among them; they shall save for 
and he dwelt in Shamir, in mount Eph· you in time of your straits. 
raim. 15 .And the sons of Israel will say to 

2 And he will judge Israel twenty Jehovah, We sinned : do thou to . us 
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according to all the good in thine eyes ; men of Gilead, If ye turn me back to 
but deliver us now, this day. war against the sons of Ammon, and 

16 And they will remove the strange Jehovah gave them before me, shall I 
gods from the midst of them, and they be to you for head? 
will serve Jehovah: and his soul will be 10 And the old men of Gilead will 
shortened for the labor of Israel say to Jephthah, Jehovah shall be hear-

17 And the sons of Ammon will be ing between us, if we did not thus to 
called together, and they will encamp thee according to thy word. 
in Gilead. And the sons of Israel will 11 And Jephthah will go with the 
assemble together and encamp in Miz- old men of Gilead, and the people will 
~· ~~~~b~~h 
. 18 ~nd the people, the c~iefs _of Gil' chief: and. Jephthah '!ill speak all his 
ead, will say, a man to ·his neighbor, words before Jehovah m Mizpch. 
Who the man that will begin to war 12 And Jephthah will send messen
against the sons of Ammon ? he shall gers to the king of the sons of Ammon, 
be for head to all those dwelling in Gil- saying, What to me and to thee that 
ead. thou earnest to me to war in my land? 

13 And the king of the sons of Am-
CHAPTER XL mon will say to the messengers of Jeph-

A ND Jephthah the Gileadite was a .. thah, Because Israel took my land in 
man of strength, and he the son his coming up out of Egypt, from Ar

of a woman, a harlot. And Gilead will non even to J abbok, and even to J or
beget Jephthah. · dan : and now turn them back in 

2 And Gilead's wife will bring forth peace. 
sons to him, and his wife's sons will 14 And Jephthah will add yet and 
grow, and they will drive out Jeph- will send messengers to the king of the 
thah, and they will say to him, Thou sons of Amm<ln : 
shalt not inherit in our father's house, 15 And he will say to him, Thus 
for thou the son of another woman. said Jephthah, Israel took not the land 

8 And Jephthah -will flee from the .of Moab and the land of the sons of 
face of his brethren and will dwell in Ammon : 
the land of Tob: and empty men will 16 When in their coming up out of 
gather together t.o Jephthah and will Egypt, and Israel went in the desert, 
go forth with him. even to the sea of sedge, and he will 

4 And it will be from days and the come to Kadesh ; 
Mns of Ammon will war with Israel 17 And Israel will send messengers 

6 And it will be when the sons of to the king of Edom, saying, I will 
.Ammon warred with Israel, and the pass through now in thy land: and the 
old men of Israel will go to take Jeph· king of Edom heard not. And also to 
thah out of the land of Toh. the kin$" of Moab he sent; and he was 
· 6 And they will say to Jephthah, not willing. And Israel dwelt in Ka
Come and be to us for ~eader, and we desh. 

. will war 11oaainst the sons of Ammon. 18 And he will go into the wilder-
. 7 And Jephthah will say to the old ness, and he will encompass the land of 
men of Gilead, Did ye not hate me, and Edom, and the land of Moab, and he 
ye will dri\'e me out frotn my father's will cOJne from the rising of the sun to 
house? and why came "ye to me now the land of Moab, and they will en
when there is distress to you?• camp beyond Amon; and they went 

8 And the old men of Gilead will not in to the bound of Moab, for Ar
SSJ.Y to Jephthah, Therefore now we non is the bonnd of Moab. 
turned back to thee, and come thou 19 And Israel will send messengers. 
with us and we will war against the to Sihon, king of the Amorites, king of 
sons of Ammon, and be t.o us for head Heshbon; and Israel will say to him, 
t.o all dwelling in Gilead. . We will pass now through in thy land, 
' 9 .And Jephthah will SSJ.Y t.o the old even te my place. 
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20 And Sihon trusted not Israel t.o of my house t.o my meeti,ng In my turn· 
pass through in his bound ; and Sihon ing back in peace from the SQilS of Am
will gather together all his people and mon, and it was to Jehovah; and I 
will encamp in J ahaz, and lie will war br011ght it up a burnt-offering. · 
with Israel 32 And Jephthah will pass over to 

21 And Jehovah the God of Israel the "ons of Ammon to war aga.i.tm 
will give Sihon and all his people into them: aJ!d Jl\hov;ah will give them int<! 
the hand of Israel, and they will smite his hand. 
them : and Ismel will inherit all the 33 .And he will strike them from 
land of the Amorites, the inhabitants of Aroer even to thy going ·t.o Minnith, 
that land. twenty cities, and even to the meadow 

22 And they will inherit all the of the vineyards, with a very great 
bound of the Amorites from Amon smiting. And the eons of Ammon will 
and even t.o Jabbok, and from the des· be snbdued from the face of the sons of 
crt and even to Jordan. Israel. · 

23 And now Jehovah the God of 84 And Jephthali will come to Miz. 
Israel drove out the Amorites from the peh to his house, and behold,his dalllJh· 
face of his people Israel, and shalt thou ter will come forth t.o his meeting with 
inherit it? druDlB and with lutes: and she the only 

24 Shalt thou not inherit ·what Che· begotten; not to hini beside her, eon 
mosh thy god will give thee to inher- nor daughter. 
it? and all which Jehovah our God 85 And it will be when he saw her. 
drove out from our ~aee, we will in- and he will tear his garments, and will 
herit it. . say, Alas, my daughter I bowing down, 

25 And now being good, art thou thou didst bOw me down, and thou art 
good above Balak, son of Zippor, king in my trouble: and I opened my mouth 
of Moab? striving, did he contend with to Jehovah, and I shall not be able to 
farael, or warring, did he war against tum back. 
them. 36 And she will say to him, My fa. 

26 In Israel's dwellin~ in Heshbon ther, opening thy mouth to Jehovah,, 
and her daughters and m Aroer and do to me acording to what came forth 
her daughters, and in all the ·cities from thy mouth, after that Jehovali 
which are upon the hands o1 Amon, did.for thee vengeance of thine enemies, 
three hundred years? and why .took ye of the sons of Ammon. 
not them away in that time? ~7 And she will say to her father, 

27 And I sinned not against thee, This word shall be done to me: desist 
and thou didst me evil io war against from me two months, and I will go, and 
me: Jehovah the Judge will judge this go down upon themountaiDB, and! will 
day between the sons of Israel and be- lament over my virginity, I and my 
tween the sons of Ammon. friends. 

28 And the king of the sons of Am- 38 And he will .say, Go. And he 
mon heard not to the words of .J eph· will send her awllJ two months : and 
thab which he sent to him. she will go and her friends, and she will 

29 And the spirit of Jehovah will lament over her v~tv upon the 
be upon Jephthah, and he will J'ass mountains. • 
through Gilead and Ma~h, .an he 39 And it will be from the end of two 
will pass through Mizpeh of Gilead, mouths, and she will turn back to 
and from Mizpeh of Gilead he passed her father and he will ·do to her his 
over to the sons of Ammon. vow which he vowed: and she knew 

30 And Jephthah will vow a vow to not man. And it will be a law in 
Jehovah, and he will say, If givhig, Israel, 
thou wilt give the sons of Ammon into 40 From da.ys of days the daughters 
my hand, of Israel will go to celebrate to the 

31 And it was, that coming forth daughter of Jephthah the Gileadit.11, 
which shall come forth from the doors four days in the year .. 
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CH.APTER XII. 12 And Elon the Zcbulonit.e will die 

AND a man of Ephraim will cry and will be buried in Elon in the land 
out a.nd will pass over north, of Zebulon. 

and they will say to Jephthah, Why 13 And after him Abdon, son of Hil-
didst thou pass over to war against the !el the Pira.thonite, will judge Israel. 
sons of Ammon and didst not call t6 us 14 And there will be to him forty 
to go with thee? we will burn thy house sons and thirty sons' sons riding UIJOn 
upon thee with fire. seventy young asses: and he will judge 

2 And J e_phthah will say to them, I Israel eight years. 
was a man of strife, I and my people 15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the 
and the sons of Ammon greatly; and I Pirathonit.e, will die, and will be buried 
shall cry out to you, and ye saved me in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim, in 
not from their hands. the mount of the Amalekite. 

3 And I shall see that thou savest 
not, and I shall put my soul in my hand, CH.APTER XIll 
and I shall pass over to the sons of AND the sons of Israel will add to 
Ammon, and Jehovah will give them do evil in the eyes of Jehovah ; 
into my hand: and wherefore came ye a.nd Jehovah will give them into the 
up to me this day to war against me? hand of Philisteim forty years. 

4 And Jephthah will gather together 2 And there will be one man from 
all the men of Gilead, and he will war Zorah from the families of the Danites, 
with Ephraim : and the men of Gilead and his name Manooh ; and his wife 
will strike Ephraim because they said, sterile, and she bare not. 
The escaped of E:e_hraim, ye of Gilead, 3 And A messenger of Jehovah will 
in the midst of ].'phraim and in the be seen to the woman, and will say to 
midst of Manasseh. · her, Behold, now, thou art barren, and 

5 And Gilead will take the passages hearest not; and thou conceivedst and 
of Jordan before Ephraim : and it was hearest a son. 
that the escaped of Ephraim will say, 4 And now, watch now, and drink 
I will pass over ; and the men of Gilead not wine and strong drink, and thou 
will say to him, Thou an Ephrathite? shalt not eat any thing unclean : 
and he will say, No. . 5 For behold thee pregnsnt, and thou 

6 And they will say to him, Say now hearest a son; and a razor ehall not 
Shibboleth: and he will say, Sibooleth: come up upon his head, for the boy 
and he will not fonn to S]J<l8.k thus. shall be consecrated to God from the 
And they will seize him and they will womb: and he shall begin to save Israel 
slaughter him at the passages of Jordan. from the hand of Philisteim. 
And there will fall in that time of Eph- 6 And the woman will go and will 
raim forty and two thousand. say to her husband, saying, A man of 

· 7 .And Jephthah will ju~ Israel six God came to me, a.nd his sight as the 
years: and Jephthah the Gileadite will sight of the messenger of God, very ter
die, · and will be buried in the city of rilile: and I asked him not from whence 
Gilead. he is, and his name he announced not 

8 And after him Ibmn of the House to me. 
of Bread, will jud~ Israel. . 1 And he will say to me, Behold, 

9 And there will be to him thirty thee conceiving, and thou bearest a 
sons and thirty daughters he sent with- son; and now drink not wine and 
out, and thirty daughters he brought in strong drink, and thou shalt not eat 
·to his sons :from without: and he will any thing unclean, for the boy shall be 
judge Israel seven years. consecrated to God from the womb, 

10 And Ibzan will die, and will be even to the day of his death. 
'buried in the House of Bread. 8 And Manoah will pray to Jehovah 
, 11 And after him Elon the Zebulon- and will say, With leave, my Lord, a 
dte,_ will judge Israel; and he 'will man of God which thou sentest will he 
judge Israel ten yet.rs. . . . come now, yet to ns, and he will teach 
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us what we shall do to the boy being up in the flame of tl1e altar and )£,.. 
brought forth. nooh and his wife seeing; and they will 

9 And God will hear to the voice of fall upon their face ·to the earth. 
Manoah, and the messenger of God will 21 And the messenger of Jehovah 
come yet to the woman, and she will will no more add to be seen tO Manoah 
sit in the field ; and Manoah her man and to his wife. Then Manoah knew 
not with her. that he is the messen~r of Jehovah. 

10 And the woman will hasten and 22 And Manoah will say to his wife, 
run, and announce to her man, and will Dying, we shall die, because we saw 
say to him, Behold, the man was seen God. 
to me who came in the day to me. 23 AI\d his wife will say to him, If 

11 And Manoah will rise and will go Jehovah were inclined to put us to 
after his wife, and will coine to the death, he ·took not from our hand a 
man, and will say to him, Thou the burnt-offering and gift, and he shewed 
man who spake to the woman? and he us not all these, and as now caused us 
will say, L not to hear such as this. · 

12 And Manoah will say, Now shall 24 And the woma.n will bear a son, 
come thy words. What shall be the and she will call his name Samson. 
judgment of the boy, and his work? And the boy will grow, and Jehovah 

13 And the messenger of Jehovah will bless him. 
will say to Manoah, From all I said to 25 And the spirit of Jehovah will be. 
the woman she shall watch. gin to"move him in the camp of Dan, 

14 From all going forth from the between Zorah and between EshtaoL 
vine of the wine she shall not eat, and 
wine and strong drink she shall not CHAPTER XIV. 
drink, and any thing unclean she shall AND Samson went down to Tim· 
not eat: all which I commanded she nath, and saw a woman in Tim· 
shall watch. nath from the daughters of Philisteim. 

15 And Manoah will say to the mes- 2 And he will go up and announce 
senger of Jehovah, W c will detain thee to his father and his mother, and will 
now, and we will do before thee a kid say, I saw a woman in Timnath from 
of the goats. the daughters of Philisteim: and now 

16 And the messenger of Jehovah take her to me for a wife. . 
will say to Manoah, If thou shalt de- 3 Aad his father will say to him, 
tain me, I will not eat of thy bread: and his mother, Is there not among the 
and if thou shalt do a burnt-offering daughters of thy brethren, and among 
thou shalt do it to Jehovah. For Ma- all my people, a woman, that thou go
noah knew not that he was a messen- est to take a woman from uncircum
ger of Jehovah. cised Philisteim? And Samson will say 

17 A ncl Manoah will say to the mes- to his father, Take her to me, for she is 
senger of Jehovah, What thy name, straight in mine eyes. 
when shall come thy words and we 4 And his father and his mother 
honored thee? knew not that it was from Jehovah that 

18 And the messenger of Jehovah he seekin~ an occasion from Philis
will say to him, Wherefore this wilt teim; for m this time Philisteim was 
thou ask for my name, and it is won- ruling over Israel 
derful? 5 And Samson will go down, and his 

19 And Manoah will take a kid of father and his mother, to Timnath, and 
the goats, and the gift, and will bring they will come even to the vineyards of 
up, upon the rock to Jehovah; and he Timnath: and· behold, a young lion 
separating to do, and Manoah and his roared at his meeting. 
wife seeing. 6 And the spirit of Jehovah will fall 

20 ·And it will be in the going up of suddenly upon him, and he will rend 
the flame from the altar to the heavens, him as rending a kid, and nothing 
and the messenger of Jehovah will go whatever in his hand: and he an· 
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nounced not to his father and to his Behold, to my father and to my mother 
mother what he did. I announced it not, and shall I an· 

7 And he will go down and speak to nounce to thee? 
the woman, and she will be right in the 17 And she will weep upon him seven 
eyes of Samson. days which were to them of the drink· 

8 And he will tarn back after days mg : and it will be in the seventh day, 
. to take her, and he will turn aside to and he will announce to her, for she 

see the carcass of the lion, and behold, ~d him : and she will announce the 
an assembly of bees in the body of the emgma to the sons of her people. 
lion, and honey. 18 And the men of the city will say 

9 And he will break it off in his to him in the seventh day before the 
bands, and going, will go and· eat, and sun will go down, What is sweet above 
he will go to his father and to his honey? and what is strong above the 
l!lother, and will give to them, and lion? and he will say to them, Unless 
they will eat: and he announced not ye ploughed with my heifer ye found 
to them that from the body of the lion not out my enigma. 
lie broke off the honey. 19 And the spirit of Jehovah will 

10 And his father will go down to fall suddenly upon him, and he will go 
~be woman ; and Sam.On will make down to Ashke1on and will strike from 
there a winking, for so did the young them thirty men, and be will take their 
men. spoils, and will give exchanges to those 

11 And it will be when they saw announcing the enigma. And, his 
him, and they will take thirty compan· anger will kindle, and be will go up to 
ions, and they will be with hnn. bis .father's house. 

12 And Samson will say to them, I 20 And Samson's wife will be to his 
:will pro~ to you an emgma: if an- companion who was friend to him. 
nouncing, ye shall announce it to me in 
ll"Ven days of the drinking, and ye find CHAPTER XV. 
out, and I will give to you thirty wide A:ND it will be after days in days 
garments and thirty exchanges of gar- · of the wheat harvest, and Sam-
ments: son will look after his wife with a. kid 
· 13 And if ye shall not be able t.o an- of the goats; and he will say, I will go 
nounce tp me, and ye give me thirty to my wife to the chamber. And her 
wide garments and thirty exchapges of father gave him not to go in. -
garments: and they will say to him, 2 Aiid her father will say, Saying, I 
Propose thine emgma. and we .will said tha_t hating, thou didSt hate her, 
hear it. and I will give her to thJT companion: 

14 And he will say to them, Out of is not her sma.11 sister good above her? 
him eating crune forth food, and out of Now she shall be t.o thee in her stead. 
the strong crune forth sweetness. And S And Samson will say to them, This 
they were not able to announce the time I was more blameless than Philis-
enigma in three days. teim if I shall do evil with them. 

15 And it will be in the seventh day, · 4 And Samson will go and. will take 
and they will say to Samson's wife, three hnndred foxes, and will take 
Persuade thy man !IJl.d he shall a.n- torches, and will turn tail to tail, and 
nounce to us the enigma., lest we shall will put one torch between two tails in 
burn thee and thy fa.$er's house with the midst. 
fire: did ye not -Oall t,o us to :possess 5 And he will kindle fire upon the 
1ll!? torches and will send into the standing 

. 16 And Samson's wife will weep grain of Pbilisteim, and will burn up 
upon him, and will 8ay, Thou only from the heap of sheaves and even to 
hatedst me and lovedst me ·Dot: thou the standing grain, and even to the vme-
did$ propose an enigma to the SOIU! -Of yard and the olive. -
>ll'<J' people, and to me thou didst not 6 And Philisteim will my, Who did 
!l!lJlounce it. And he will say to her, this.? and they will say, S!nnson, IBOD· 
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in-law of the Timnite, for he tpok his to spea,k, and he w:ill C88t awf!,y .~he jaw· 
wife and he will give her to his com- bone from his hand, a'l)!i he will ·call 
panion. And Philisteim .will go up that place, the liftin!'i up the j11w-bone. 
and will bum her and her fl!ther with · 18 And·he will thirst greatly,and:.he 
fire. will call to Jehovah and.will say, Thou 

7 And Samson will l!llY to them, Jf gavest into the hand of thy servant this 
ye will do according to ihis, if I .was great .salvation, and now shall I die 
avenged by you, and afterw!\l'd I will with thirst and fli1l into the hand· of 
desist Philisteim? 

8 And he will strike them leg upon . 19 And Gqd will rend the socket 
thigh, a great smiting. And he will go which is in thej11w•bone, and wP.terswilJ, 
down and dwell in the cleft of .~ rock come .forth from it; . and he will drink, 
Etam. and his spirit will turn back, and .he 

9 And Philisteim will go up an!l.en- will live. For this he culled its name, 
camp against Judah and .wjl.l be .i:lis- the Fountain of him Calling, which js 
persed in Lehi. in Lehi. even .to this day. · . 

10 And the men of Judah will .il"Y 2.0 And ·Ji.e :will judge Israel in the 
to them, W~y came ye _up llgll~ us? days of Philisteim twenty years. . 
and they will say, ·To bind Samson we 
came up, to do to him as he did to us. CHAPTER ~Vl 

11 And three thousand men of Ju: ANP Samso11 will go to Gaza, and 
dah will go down to the cleft. af .the · ·· _ he will see there a .woman, a bar· 
rock Etam, and they will say to $am- lot, ·and he will go in to her. 
son, Knewest thou not that I:'hilis'. ,2·To the Gazites, .sa;r.ing, Samson 
teim is ruling over us? and what this came here. And they will encompa..s, 
thou didst to us? and he will say to and will lie in wait.'for him all the nigb,t 
them, .As they did to me, so did .I to in th,e gate of the city, l'Jld they will he 
them. silent all the night, saying, During the 

12 And they will say to him, To light of the morning and we killed 
bind thee we came down, to give.tl;i.ee him. 
into the hand of Philisteim. And 3 ,And Samson will Jie till half tJi.E! 
Samson will say to them, Swe.ar to me night, and•he will rise in•half the night, 
lest/e shall fall upon me yov.rs~lyes. · and he will seize the doors of the gate 

1 And they will say to him, l!llyil;1g, of the city and with the two door·p<ll1t8, 
No; but binding, we will bind d;iee anjl. will remove them with the bar, and 
and give thee into their hand:. and· kill- will set upon: his shoulders, and he will 
ing, we will not kill the!' ;\.nd they bring them up to the hea,d Qf the 
will bind him with two new cords and mountain which is upon the face of 
will bring him up from the rock. Hebron. 

14 He came even to Le)li, and· Phil- 4 And it will .be after this, and he 
isteim shouted at his meeting: and. the will love a woman in the valley of 
spirit of Jehovah will come suddenly Sh\>rek, .and her name Delilah. 
upon him, and the cords which were 5 And the princes .of Philisteim will 
upon his arms will be .as flax which come up and will ssy_ to her, Persuade 
was burnt in fire, and his 1:>ands will him, and see in what is his great 
melt from off his loands. strength. and .in what we shall prevail 

15 And he will find thej11W'-bone of against him, and· bind him to humble 
an ass, fresh, and he will stretc.h . iorth him : and we give to thee each a thou· 
his hand and take it aJ;ld will iitr,ike wi1;h 1'8nd an<I a hundred of .silver. 
it a thousand men. . 6 And Delila\!. will say· to Samson, 

16 And Samson will say, ·W~th t'lte Annoi;mqe now to me in what is thy 
jaw-bone of the ass, a heap, two heaps, great strength, and in what thou shalt 
with the jaw-bone of the ass I. struc)< a be bound to hnmble thee. 
thousand men. 1 And Samson will say to her,· It 

17 And it will be when hei\nished they shall .bind me with. S<:ven .moist 
18 
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cords that were not dried, and I was strength removed from me, and I was 
weak and shall be as another man. weak; and was as all men. 

8 And the princess of Pbilisteim will 18 And Delilah will see that he an-
bring up to her seven moist cords which nouneed to her all his heart, and she 
were not dried, and she will bind him will send .and call to the princes of Pbil
witb them. · isteim, saying, Come up to me this time; 

9 And lying in wait dwelling by her for he amiouneed to ner all bis heart. 
in the chamber. And she will say to And the princes of Philisteim will come 
him, Philisteim upon thee, Samson. up to her, and will bring up the silver 
And he will tear away the cords as a in their hand. 
thread of .tow will be torn away in its · 19 And she will cause him to sleep 
smelling the fire. And his strength was upon her knees; and she will call to a 
not known. man, and she will shave the seven 
. 10 And Delilah will say to Samson, braids of his head ; and she will begin 

Behold, thou deceivest me, and thou to humble him, and his strength will 
wilt speak to me lies: this time an- remove from him. 
nounce to me now in what thou shalt 20 And she will say, Philisteim upon 
be bound. thee, Samson. And lie will awake from 

11 And he will say to her, If bind· his sleep, and say, I will go forth as 
ing, they shall bind me with new cords onee upon once, and shake myself. 
which work was not done with them, And he knew not that Jehovah removed 
and :r was weak and was as another man. from him. 

12 And Delilah will take new cords 21 And Philisteim will seize him, 
and will bind him with them, and she and they will bore out his eyes, and 
will say to him, Philisteim upon thee, will bring him down to Gaza and bind 
Samson, (and the lier in wait dwell- him with fetters of brass, and be will 
ing in the chamber.) And he will tear be grinding in the house of bonds. 
them away from off his arms as a 22 And the hair of bis bead will be-
thread. · · gin to grow as when he was shaven. 

18 And Delilah will say to Samson, 28 And the princes of Pbilistcim 
Till now thou-1eeeivedst me, and· thou gathered together to sacrifice a great 
wilt speak to me lies : announce to· me saerifiee to Dagon their god, and to re
in what thou shalt be bound. And be joice :. and they will filly, Our god gave 
will .say to her, If thou shalt weave the into our band Samson our enemy. 
seven braids of my head with the 24 And the people will see him and 
warp. praise their god, for they said, God gave 

14 ·And .she will fasten with a peg, mto our hari:d our enemy, and him de
nnd she will say to him, Philisteim upon stroying our land, and who multiplied 
thee, Samson. And he will awake from our wounded. 

. his sleep, and he Will tear ·away the peg 20 And it will be when their heart 
· of the Eraid and the warp. will be joyful, and they will say, Call 

15 And she will say to him, Wilt to Samson, and he shall play to us. 
thou say, I loved thee, and thy heart And they will call to Samson from the 
not with me? This three times thou house of bonds and he will play before 
4idst deceive me, and didst not announce them, and they will set him between 
tP me in whai is thy great strength. the pillars. · 
:;. 16 .And it will be in her pressing 26 And Samson will say to the boy 
upon him with her words all the days, holding him by bis hand, Permit me 
i\pd she will urge. him, and his soul and I shall feel the pillars which the 
Wi)l be slumened to death ; . house stood upon them, and I will lean 
. : 17 .And he will announce to her all upon them. ·· 
his .heart, aiid he will say to her, A ra- · 27 And the house was filled with 

· ·.zor.came .not up upon my head, for I men '!nd women! _an~ there were all 
AAJ. d~ to God from my mother's the pnnces of Ph1bste1m, and upon the 
'womb: if "I were shaved, and my roofaboutihree thousand men.and wo-
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men looking upon the sport of Sam- 6 In those days not a king in Israel, 
son. as man will do the right in his eyes. 

28 And Samson will call to Jehovah, 7 And there will be a youth from the 
and will say, Lord Jehovah, remember House of Bread, of Judah, from the 
me now, and strengthen me now but families of Judah, and he a Levite, and 
this once, 0 God, and I will avenge my- he sojourned there. · 
self one vengeance for my two eyes of 8 And the man will go from the city 
Philisteim. from the House of Bread, of Judah, to 

29 And Samson will cl\ISP the two sojourn wherever he shall find: and he 
pillars the midst of which the house will come to mount Ephraim, even to 
stood upon them, and he sts;red him- the house of Micah, to make his way. 
self tlpon them, one with his nght hand 9 AndMicah will say to him, Whence 
and one with his left. shalt thou come? and the Levite will 

30 And Samson will say, My soul say to him, I am from the House of 
shall die with Philisteim. And he will Bread, of Judah, and I go to sojolll"Il 
bow with strength, and the house will where I shall find. . 
fall upon the princes and upon· all the 10 And Micah will say to him, Dwell 
people which are in it. And the dead with me, and be to me for a father and 
will be more which he killed in his for a priest, and I will give to thee ten 
death than which he killed in his life. . of silver for days, and an equipment of 

31 And his brethren and all the house garments, and means of life: · And the 
of his father will go down and will lift Levite will go in. 
him up, and will bring him up, and bury 11 And the Levite will be willing to 
him between Zorah and between Esli- dwell with the man; and the yout)l 
taol in the grave of Manoah his father. will be to him as one of his sons. · 
And he judged Israel twenty years. 12 And Micah will fill the hand of 

the Levite; and the youth will be to 
CHAPTER XVIL him. for a priest, and he will be in the 

A ND there will be a man of mount house of Micah. . 
Ephraim and his name Micah.. 13 And Micah will say, Now I knew 

2 And he will say to his mother, The that Jehovah will .be gOOd to me, for 
thousand and one hundred of silver there being to me the Levite for pri~ 
which was t.aken for thee, and thou 
cursedst me, and saidst also in mine CHAPTER XVIIL 
ears, behold, the silver with me; I took IN those days no king in Israel: and. 
it. And his mother will say, Blessed inthosedaysthetribeof.theDanites 
my son to Jehovah. seeking for himself an inheritance to 

3 And he will turn back the thou- dwell in; for- he fell not into an inher
sand and hundred of silver to his moth- itance for himself in the midst of the 
er, and his mother will say, Consecrat- tribes of Israel till that day. 
ing, I consecrated the silver to Jehovah 2 And the sons of Dan will send 
from my hand to my son, to make a from their familie.• five men from their 
carved thing and a molten : and now I extremities, men sous of power, from 
will turn it back to thee. Zorah and Eshtaol, to search the land 

4 And he will turn back the silver to and to examine it; and they will say 
his mother ; and his mother will take to them, Go and examine the land : anjl. 
two hundred of silver and will give it they will come to mount Ephraim, evep. 
to the goldsmith, and he will make to the house of Micah, and they will 
it a carved thing and molten: and it lodge there. 
will be in the house of Micah. 8 And they :with the. house of Mi-

5 And the man Micah to him a house cab, and they knew the voice of the 
of gods ; and he will make an ephod youth, the Levite : and they will tUl"Jl 
and a teraphim, and he will fill the aside there .and say to him, Wijo 
hand of one of his sons, and he will be brought thee hither? and what did,t 
to him for priest. thou in here? and what ~ thee h~ 1 
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4 And he will say to them, nccordinrr with their weapons of war, stood at the 
to this, ancl according to this, Micah clid door, which were of the sons of Dan. 
to me, and he will hire me, and I to 17 And the five men having gone to 
him for priest. search the land will go up; they will 

5 And they will say tQ him, Ask now come in there; they took the carved 
of Goel, and we shall know whether our thing and the·ephod, and the teraphim 
way slmll prospe~ which we go upon it. and the molten ·thing: ancl the priest 

6 Ancl the pnest will say to them, stoocl at the door of the gate, and the 
Go for ~ce: before Jehovah, your six'hundre<l men .girded with weapons 
way which ye ,.ha)) go in if. of war. 

7 And the five men will go and come 18 And ·these came in to Micah's 
to TAlish, and they will see the people house, and they will take the ca\"vecl 
which in the midst of her, dwelling in thing, the ephod, and the teraphim, and 
confidence according to the judgment the molten ·thing; ancl the priest will 
of the Sidonians, quiet and confiding; say to them, What are ye domg? 
and none shaming the word jn the land, '19 And they will say to him, ne si
~ possessor .heaJ?ihg up, and they far off lent; put. thy ·hand· upon tl1y mouth 
from the S1domans, and the ·word ·was and go with us, and be·to us for father 
'Jiot to them with man. and for: priest: is it good -for thee to be 

8 And they will come to their bret~- priest ·to the ~ouse of on~ ma.n, or for 
nm · of Zorah and Eshtaol ; and their thee ' to ·be priest ·to a ti~be and . to a 
brethren will .say to them, What ye? family· in Israel? 

9 And they ·wm say, Arise, aad we ·20 And· the priest's heart will be joy
·will go up upon them: for•we saw the ous, and he will take the ephod, and 
·land, ancl behold, exceedingly good: the·teraphim, and the carvecl thing, ancl 
and ye being still! ye ~hall not neglect will go m· the mid~t of the people. 
to go, to come to mhent the 'land. 21 And they will turn and go and 

10 In your going, :ye·sha!l come·to a put the little ones and the cattle and the 
. people confiding, and to·a land of many wealth' before them_ 
•'hands: for God gave it foto your hand, .22 They were far off from the house 
'IL place where no. want there of any of Micah, and the men that were in the 
-word which is in the earth. houses ·which ·were with the house of 

11 And they will remove from thence Micah, were called together, and they 
from the families of the Danites, and will overtake the sons of Dan • 

.lfrom Zorah and from Eslitaol, six hund- 23 And they will call to the sons of 
-·reel men l(itded wjth weapons of war. ·Dan, and. they will turn their faces ancl 

12 Anil they will go up and encamp sa"i to Micah, What to thee that thou 
in the City of Forests, in Judah: for cnedst out? 
'this they called that place · the camp of 24 An cl he wiU say,· My gods which 
Dan, even ·to this clay: behold, it be- I made, ye took away, and the priest, 

•'himl the City of Forests. and ye ·will go: and what to me yet? 
13 And they will pass from thence· to and what this ye·:will say to me, What 

'-mount Ephnilm, and they will come :to thee'/ 
·even to tlie house of 'Micali. 25 And the ·sons of Dan will say to 

14 And the five men going to see:reh him, 1'hy voice shall not·be hearcl with 
the land· of Laish will answer and say us lest men bitter of soul shall strike 
to their brethren, Knew ye that there 1s upon you, ancl thy soul was taken away, 
in these houses an ephOd, and a tera- and the soul of thy house_ 
·phim, and acarvecl thmg, and a molten? 26 .A.nd 'the sons of Dan will go to 
a.nd now know ye what·ye will do. their way: ·and Micah will see that they 

· 15 And they will turn aside there and were strong above him, and he .will 
IOome to the house of the youth. the· Le- turn and turn back to his house_ 
~te, of the ·house of Micah, and they 27 'And .they took what Micah made, 
e..,n1 ¥Jc· him 'fur ·peace. . and· the. priest which was to him, and 

16 :And the BiX •hundred men girded they will go to Laish, upon a people 
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quiet and confiding: and they will strike girl's father will s.-.y to. the man, Be 
them with the mouth of the sword, willing, now, and lodg!l, and oo g~ t.o, 
and they will burn the city with fire. thy heart. 

28 And lliere was none. delivering, 7 And the man will rise up to go, 
for it was far off from Sidon, and. tlie and his father-in-law will press UJlOn. 
word was not to them with man ; and him, and he will sit down and lo(lge 
it is in the valley whiclL is to. the house there. 
of the street. And they will build the 8 And he will rise early in the morn· 
city and dwell in it. ing in the fifth day, t.o go, and the girl's. 

29 And they will call the name of the father will say, Strengthen now thy 
city, Dan, in the name of Dan their fa- heart. And they lingered till the day 
ther, who will be born to Israel And declined, and they two will eat. 
yet Laish the. name of the citv at first. 9 And the man will rise t.o go, he an<l 

30 And the sons of Dan will rai...e up his concubine and his boy; and his 
tothem the carved thing: andJonsthan, father-in'law, the girl's father, will say 
son of Gershom, son of Manasseh, he to him, Behold, now, the day weaken
and his sons were priests to the tribe of ed toward evening; lodge now: be
Danites even to the day of the captivity hold, the declining of. the day; lodge 
of the land. here, and thy hean sh.Ul be joyous; 

31 And they will set np t.o them Mi- and rise early tQ-lnorrow to your way 
cah's carved thing, which he ma.re, all and go to thy tent. 
the days the house of God was in Shi- 10 And the man was not willing to 
Joh. . lodge, and he will rise and go, and 

come even to the f.ront of Jebus; this is. 
· CHAPTER XIX. Jerusalem: and with him a pair o~ 

A ND it will be in those days, and asses saddled, and his concubine with 
no king in Israel; and it will be him. 

a man, a Levite,osojourning in the sides 11 They with Jebus, and the day. 
of mount Ephraim, and he will hke to gone down greatly; and the youth will 
him a wife, a concubine, from the Honse say to his lord, Go, now, and we will 
of Bread, of Jndah. tnrn to this city of the Jebusitcs, and· 

2 And his concubine will commit for- we will lodge in it. 
nication llo"llinst him, and she will go 12 And bis lord will l!Ay to him, We 
from him to the house of hen father, to will not turn into a strange city which 
the House of Bread, of judah, and she is not of. the sons of Israel here; and< 
will be there the days of four months. we passed over even to Gibcah. 

3 And her husband will rise and go 13 And he will say to his boy, Go,. 
after her to speak to her heart, to turn it and we will come near to one of the 
hack; and bis young man with him and places and lodge in Gibeab or in Ra
a pair of asses : and she will bring him malL 
into her father's house; and the father 14 And they will pass over and 
of the girl will see him and will rejoice will go ; and the sun will go down to 
at his meeting. them near Gibeah which is to Benja-

4 And his father-in-law, the girl's fa. min. 
ther, will hold fast upon him, and, he 15 And they will turn aside there to 
will dwell with him th1·ee days: and go in to lodge in Gibeah: and he will 
they will eat and drink and lodge there. go in and sit down in the street of the 

5 And it will be in the fourth day, city, and no man receiving them to the 
and they will rise early in the morning, house to lodge. . 
and he will rise up to go: 1md the 16 And behold, an old man eame in 
girl's father will say to his son-in-law, from his work out of the field in the 
Strengthen thine heart with a bit of evening, and the man from mount. 
bread, and afterward ye shall go. Ephraim ; and he sojourned in Gib-

6 And they will sit down anrl eat,. eah ; and the men of the place, sons of 
they two together, and drinl<: : and the the J aminite. 
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· _17 And he will lift up his cy~ and at the door ~f the h?use where her lord 
will see the man of the way m the there, even till the light. 
street of the city: and the old man will 27 And her lord will rise in the 
say, Whither wilt thou go? and from morning and will open the doors of the 
whence wilt thou come? house and will come forth to go to his 
· 18 And he will say to him, We are way, and behold, the woman his con· 

passing from the House of Bread of Ju· cubine, fallen at the door of the house, 
dab, even to the sides of mount and her hands upon the tbreshol<l. 
Er.hraim, from whence I am. And I 28 And he will say to her, Arise, and 
will go to the House of Bread of Ju. go. And none answered. And he 
dab, and to the house of Jehovah ; I will take her upon the .,,.., and the 
went, and no man receiving me to his man will rise and go to l>is pince. 
house. . · · 29 And he will come to llis l10use 
· 19 And there is also straw, also fod. and will take a knife, and will lay hold 

der for our asses; and also there is upon his concubine, and he will give 
bread and wine to me and to thy maid her, even to her bones, into twelve 
and to the boy with thy servants: no pieces, and he will send her int.o all the 
waJJt of any word. bound of Israel. 

20 And the old man will say, Peace 80 And it was, all seeing and saying, 
to thee: only all thy want upon me; It was not, and it was not ·seen accord· 
only in the street thou shalt not lodge. ing to this from the day of the coming 
· 21 And he will bring him t.o liis up of the sons of Israel out of the land 

house, and will bring for the asses: and of Egypt till this day: consider for 
they will wash their feet, and eat and yourselves upon it; take counsel and 
drink. speak. 
' 22 They doing good t.o their heart, CHAPTER XX. 

and behold, the men of the city, men AND all the sons of Israel will go 
of the sons of Belia!, encompassed the forth, and the assembly will be 
house, kniJcking upon the door ; and g.ithered to~er as one man, from Dan 
they will say to the man, the lord of even to the Well of the Oath, and the 
the house, the old man, saying, Bring land of Gilead to Jehovah to Mizpeh. 
forth the man which. crune into thy 2 And the chiefs of all the people of 
l1ouse, and we will know him. . all the tribes of· Israel will be cfrawn out 
. 23 And the man, the lord of the in the gathering of the people of God, 

house, will go forth to them, and will four hundred thousand men, footmen, 
say to them, Nay, my brethl'en, ye will drawing swords. 
11ot do evil ; after that this man came 3 And the sons of Benjamin will 
into my house ye will not do this hear that the sons of Israel went up to 
folly. Mizpeh. And the sons of Israel will 
. 24 Behold, my daughter a virgin, say, Speak ye; how was this evil? 
and his concubine; I will bl'ing them 4 And tlie man· the Levite will an· 
forth now, and humble ye them, and swer, the husband of the woman· slain, 
do to them the good in your eyes: and and he will say, To Giheah which is to 
to this man ye will not do the word of the sons of Benjamin I came, I and my 
this folly. concubine to lodge. 
' 25 And the men were not willing to 5 And the lords of Gibeah will rise 

hear to him: and the man will lay hold upon me and will encompass the house 
upon his concubine and will bring ont ~nst me by night; they pm-posed to 
to them without, and they will know kill me: and my concubine they hum· 
her, and will gratify their desires uyon bled, and she died. · 
her all the night, even till mornmg: 6 And I laid hold of my concubine 
and they will send her away in the as- and I cut her in fieces, and sent her 
cending of the dawn. into all the field o the inheritance of 
· 26 And the woman will come at the Israel : for they did wickedness and 
turning of the morning and she will fall folly in Israel 
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7 Behold, all ye sons. of. Israel; give the morning and will encamp. against. 
for yourselves tho word and counsel Gibeah. · .. 
here. · 20 And the men of Israel will g0 

8 And all the people will rise as one forth to war with Benjamin; and the 
man, saying, \Ve will not go a man to men of Israel will prepare to war with· 
his tent, and we will not turn aside a them at Gibeah. . 
man to his house: 21 And the sons of Benjamin will 

9 And now this the word which we come forth from Gibeah, an<j. they will 
will do to Gibeah against her by lot. destroy in that day in Israel twenty 

10 And we will take ten men to the and two thousand meri to the earth. . 
hundred to all the tribes of Israel, and 22 And the people, the men of IJ!l'Ml; 
a hundred to a thousand, and a thou- will strengthen themselves, and they 
sand to ten thousand, to take provision will add to prepare war in the pll\CC 
for the people, to do for those going to which they set in array in the first day. 
Giheah of . Benjamin; according to all 23 And the sons of Israel will go up 
the folly which was done in Israel. and will weep before Jehovah till the 

11 And they will be gathered together evening, and they will ask in Jehovah, 
every man of Israel against the city, sa,ting, Shall I add to draw near to war 
associated as one man. with the sons of Benjamin my brother? 

12 And the tribes of Israel will send And Jehovah will say, Go up against 
men into all the tribes of Benjamin, him~ · 
saying, What this evil which was 24 And the sons of Israel will come 
among you? near to the sons of Benjamin in the 

13 And now give the men, sons of second day. . 
Beiial, which are in Gibeah, and we will 25 And Benjamin will go forth tc:> 
put them to death, and take away evil their meeting from Gibeah in the second 
from Israel. And Benjamin would 11ot day, and they will destroy of the sons 
hear to the voice of their brethren of Israel yet eighteen thousand men to 
the sons of Israel the earth; all these drawing the sword. 

H And the wns of Benjamin will be 26 And all the sons of Israel and all 
gathered together from the cities to Gib- the people will go up, and they will 
eah to go out to war with the sons of Is- come to the house of God, and they 
raeL will weep, and they will sit there before. 

15 And the sons of Benjamin will he Jehovah, and they will fast in that day 
reviewed in that day from the cities, till the evening, and they will bring up 
twenty and six thousand men drawing bnrnt·offerings and peace before Jeho· 
the sword, besides from the inhabitants vah. 
of Giheah they were reviewed, sev.en 27 And the sons of Israel will ask 
hundred chosen men. · in Jehovah, (and there the ark of the 

16 From all this people, seven hund· covenant of God in those days, 
red chosen men shut up of the right 28 And Phinehas, son of Eleazar, 
hand, slinging at a hair, and they will ·son of Aaron, stood before it in those 
not miss. days,) saying, Shall I add yet to ~o 

17 And the men of Israel were re· forth to war with the sons of Benjamm 
viewed, beside Benjamin, four hundred my brother, or shall I desist? And 
thousand men drawing sword: all these Jehovah will say, Go up; for to-mor·. 
men of war. row I will give him into thy hand. 

18 And the sons of Israel will rise 29 And Israel will put liers·in-wait 
and will go up to the house of God and against Gibeah ronnd about. 
will ask in God, and will say, Who 30 And the sons of Israel will go up 
shall go up for us in the beginning to to the sons of Benjamin in the third 

· war with the sons of Benjamin? and day, and they will set in array against 
Jehovah will say, Judah in the hegin· Giheah as once upon once. 
ning. · 31 And the sons of Benjamin will 

19 And the sons of Israel will rise in come forth to the meeting of the peo-
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ple, they were separated from the city; of Israel to the way of the desert; and 
and they will begin to strike of the peo. the battle overtook them; and thP.Be 
pie wounded :is once upon once, in the fr<?m the dties they destroyed in the 
}tlghways, which one went up to the mu:Ist of them. 
house of God, and one to Gibeii.h in the 43 They surrounded Benjamin, pur-
field, about thirty men in Israel suing him from N ohah, treading him 

32.And the sons of Benjamin Will 'down even to the front of Gibeah, from 
say, They are smitten before us as. at the rising of the sun. 
first. And the· sons of Israel said, We 44 And there will fall of Benjamin 
v?Jl flee, an~ draw him away from the eighteen. thousand men; all these men 
city to the highways. . of st1'ei;igtli _ 

33 And all the men of Israel rose up . 45 Alld they will turn aml flee to the 
from his place and set in army against desert, .to tbe rock Rimmon: and they 
Baal-Tamar: and the ambush of Istael will g1eanh1tliehighwaysfivcthousand 
rushing forth from its plaee froin the 'rnen; and they will pursue after him 
naked place of Gibeah. _ .even to· Gi'dotn, and will strike of him 

34 And there will eoine forth from two thousand men. 
before against Gibeah ten thousand 46 And all those falling of Benjamin 
chosen men from all Israel, and the bat- will be twenty and five thousand men 
tle was Jleavy: and they knew not that .drawing sword in that day; all these 
evil touched \!poll them. men of strength. 
_ 35 And Jehovah will Smite Benjamin 47 And there will turn and flee to 
before· 1srael: and the sons of Israel the desert to .the rock Rimmon, six 
will destro_y of Benjamin in that day hundred ~en, and they will dwell in 
twenty and five thoµsand and a jiund- the rock Rtmnion four months. 
.ted men: all these drawing sword 48 And the men of Israel turned 

36 And the sons of Benjamin will see back against the sons of Benja!Ijin, and 
that they were smitten: and_ the men they will strike them with the mouth of 
of Israel will~'ve place to Benjamin, the sword, from the city, the men even 
for they trus to the ambush which to cattle, all bein~ found: also all the 
they put by Gi h. . cities being foun<l they set on fire. 

37 And the ambnsh hasted, and they 
Will spread out against Gibeah; and . CHAPTER XXI. 
the ambush will draw out and will AND the men of Israel swnre in 
Strike all the ,city with the mouth of . . MiZi.ieh, saying, A man from us 
the sword · shall not give his daughter to Benjamin 

38 And there was an appointment to for wife. 
the men of Israel with the ambush for . 2 And the pec;ple will go to the house 
them to raise ilp a great ascending' of ·of God and will sit there even till even
smqke from the city. _ . . ing, before God; and they will Ii~ up 

89 And the men o{ Israel will tllrn their voice and weep a great weeping. 
about in the battle, and Benjamin be- 3 And they will say, Wherefore, Je
gan tO strike. the wounded among the 'hovah, God of. Israel, was this in Israel 
inen of Israel, about thirty :men: for to miss one tribe this day from Israel? 
they said, Sufely, smiting; he was smit- . 4 And it will be on the morrow, RJ?d 
-ten as the firat battle. the people will rise early and they will 

40 And the ascending begal). fu go build tliere an altar, and will bring up 
up from the city of the pillllr of smoke, burnt-offerings and peace. 
and Benjamin Will tum behind, llnd be- ... 5 And the sons of Israel will say, 
hold, the whole city ascended up to the Wllo from all the tribes of Israel that 
heavens. . _ went not up in the gathering to Jeho-

41 And the men of Israel turned, and vah? For there was a great oath 
the .men of Benjamin will hasten1 for against hi:ro who went not up to Jeho
they ~w tha.t eVil touched upon tnem. vah to Mizpeh, saying, Dying, he shall 

42 And they turned befote the men die. 
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6 And the sons of Israel will lament maining for wives, for the women were 
for Benjamin their brother, and they destroyed from Benjamin ? 
will say, There was cut off this· day one 17 Alid tliey will say, An inherit-
tribe from Israel. ance for the· escaped to Benjamin, and 

7 What shall we do for them to those a tribe shall not be destroyed from Is
being left for wives; and we sware by .raeL 
Jehovah not to give to· them from om" 18' And· we: ohall not be able to give 
daught.ers for wives? to them wives from our daughters, for 

8 And they wi!I say, What one from the sons of Istael aware, saying, Cursed 
the tribes of Israel who came not lip to . be giving. a wife to Benjamin. . 
Jehovah to Mizpeh? And behold, not ; 19 Arid they will say, Behold, 81 fes<. 
a !"an came from t)ie camp of J abesh- . ti val of J eh?vaJ;t in Shiloh fromc da'.Ys 
Gilead to the gathermg. :to days, which IS from the north to the> 

9 And the people will be reviewed, house of God, from the rising of thesrut 
and behold, not a man there £rom the to the highway going from the house 
inhabitants of Jabesh-Gilead. of God to Shechem, and from the south! 

10 And they will send there twelve to Lebo:nah. 
thouoand men from the sons of power, 20 And they· commanded the sons of 
and they will command them, saying; Benjrunin, saying, Go,- &nd lie in wait. 
Go and smite them, the inhabit.ants of in the· vineyards; · 
Jabesh-Gilead, with the mouth of the 21 And see, andl>ehold, if thed'augh• 
sword, and the women and the little ters of Shiloh shall come forth to dance 
ones. in dances, and come ye out from the 

11 And this the word whlch-ye·shall vineyards and catch for yourselves each 
do : every male and every woman his wife from the daughters of Shiloh; 
knowing the bed of a male ye shall ex- and go to the land of Benjamin. -
terminat~. 22 And it wss when their fathers· or 

12_ And they will find of the inhabit- brothers shall· come to contend againsll 
ants of Jabcsh-Gilead four hundred us, and we said to them, Be merciful to 
girls, virgins, who knew not man by us with them, because we took not a 
the bed of a male : and they will bring man his wife in the battle ; for ye gave 
them to the camp of Shiloh which iS in not to them MCc!>l'ding to the time, ye 
the land of Canaan. shall transgi+ess. 

13 And all the assembly will send 23· And the sons of Benjamin will do 
and speak to the sons of Benjamin wllo so, and they will take wives for their 
were in the rock Rinimon, and they number from those daiicing, which they 
will call peace to them. took by force : and they will go and 

14 Ana Benjamin will turn baelt in turn back to their inheritance, and they 
that time; and they will give them the will build cities, and they will dwell. i'a 
women which they saved alive from them. . . 
the women of Jabesh-Gilead: and they 24 And the sons of Israel will go 
found for them not thus. from there in that time, a man to liis 
. 15 And the people lamented f_or Ben: tribe snd to his family, and t)iey will 
3amin, because Jehovah made.a breach go forth from there, a man to hIS mher-
in the tribes of Israel. itance. 

16 Ancl the old men of the' assembly 25 In those days no king in Israel: 
will say, What shall we do for those re- a man will do the right in his eyes. 



I. SAMUEL. 
CHAPTER L 12 And it was when she multiplied 

A ND there will be one man from to pray before Jehovah, and Bli watch· 
Ramathaim-Zophim, from mount ed her mouth. 

Ephraim, and his name Elkanah, son of 13 And Hannah she speaking upon 
Jeroham, son of Elihu, son of Tobu, her heart; only her lips moved. and 
son of Zuph, an Ephrathite: her voice will not be heard: and Eli 
· 2 And to him two wives ; the name will think her to be intoxfoat.etl. 
of the one Hannah, and the name of 14 And Eli will say td her, llow long 
the second Peninnah: and there will be wilt thou be intoxicated? remove thy 
to Peninnah children, and to Hannah no wine from thee. 
children.. 15 And Hannah will answer and sar, 

3 And this man went up from his city No, m;r lord, I a woman hard of spint, 
from days to days, to worshi.P and to and wme and strong drink I drank not, 
sacrifice to J\)hovah of annies m Shiloh. and I will pour out my soul before Je
And there the two sons of El~ Hophni, hovah. 
and Phinehas, priests to Jehovah. 16 Thou wilt not give thy servant 

4 And the day will be and Elkanah before a daughter of Belia!, for from the 
will sacrifice, and he gave to Peninnah abundance of my complaint and my 
his wife, and to all her sons and her grief I spoke even till now .. 
daughters, portions. 17 ·And Eli will answer and say, Go 

5 And to Hannah he will give one with peace: and the God of Israel shall 
portion more, for he loved Hannah; give thine asking which thou didst ask 
and Jehovah shut up her womb. of him.. 

6 Being grieved, her distre5s grieved 18 And she will say, Thy servant 
her so that she was moved because J e- shall find grace in thine eyes And 
hovah shut up about her womb. the woman will go to her wny, and ate, 

7 And so she will do yesr by year and her face is to her no more. 
when she went up to the house of Je- 19 And they will rise early in the 
hovah, so she will be grieved, and she morning and worship before Jehovah, 
will weep and will not eat. and will turn baek and will go to their 

8 And Elkanah her man will say to house to Ramah : and Elkanah will 
her, Hannah, why wilt thou weep? and know Hannah his wife, and Jehovah 
why wilt thou not est'/ and why will will remember her. 
thy hesrt break? am I not good to thee 20 .And it will be at the return of 
above ten sons? days Hannah will conceive and bear a 

9 And H;innah will rise after esting son, and she will call his name Samuel, 
in Shiloh, and after drinking: (and Eli for of Jehovah I asked him.. 
the priest sat npon the throne by the · 21 And the man Elkanah and all his 
door-post of the edifice of Jehovah:) house will go np to sacrifice to Jehovah 

10 And she bitter of soul, and she the sacrifice of Clays, and his vow .. 
will pray to Jehovah, and weeping, she 22 And Hannah went not up; for 
will weep. she said to her husband, '.!'ill the boy 

11 And she will vow a vow, and sa,r, shall be weaned, and I brought him, 
Jehovah of annies, if seeing, thou wilt and he saw the face of Jehovah, and 
see the affliction of thy servant and re- he shall sit there even to forever. 
member me, and thou wilt not forget 23AndElkanahherhusbandwillsay 
thy servant, and give to thy servant to her, Do the good in thine eyes; sit till 
seed of men, and I gave him to Jehovah thy wesning him; but Jehovah will raise 
all the da;rs of his life, and a razor shall up his word.. And the woman will sit 
DOt come up npon his head. · and suckle her son till her weaning him. 

~82) 
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24 And she will bring him up with darkness; for not by strength shall mlm 
her when she weaned him, with three prevail. 
bullocks and one ephah of flour, and a 10 Jehovah, they contending against 
flask of wine ; and she will bring him to him, shall be broken ; in the heavens 
the house of Jehovah in Shiloh, and the he will break them in pieces : Jehovah 
boy alouth. will judge the ends of the earth, and 

25 nd they will slaughter the bul· he will gh-e strength to his king, and 
lock, and they will bring the boy to Eli he will lift up the horn of his Messiah. 

26 And she will say, With leave, my 11 And Elkanah will go to Ramah, 
lord, thy soul Jiving, my lord, I the to his house. And the bo_y was serving 
woman standing with thee in here to Jehovah in the face of Eh the priest. 
pray to Jehovah. 12 And the sons of Eli, sons of Bell· 

27 For this boy I prayed, and Jeho- al; they knew not Jehovah. 
vah will give to me my asking which I 13 And the priests judging the peo
asked of him. pie, every man sacrificing a sacrifice; 

28 And I also lent him to Jehovah; and the boy of the priest came as the 
all the days which he lives he is lent to flesh boiled, and the fork of three teeth 
Jehovah. And they will worship to in his hand ; 
Jehovah there. 14 And he struck into the fire-pan or 

into the boiler, or into the kettle, or in· 
CHAPTER II. to the pot; all which the fork will bring 

A ND Hannah will pray and say, up the priest will take for himself. So· 
My heart rejoiced in Jehovah, they will do to all Israel coming there 

my horn was lifted up in Jehovah; my into Shiloh. 
mouth was enlarged over mine ene- 15 Also before they will burn the fat 
mies ; for I was glad in thy salvation. and the boy of the pnest came and said 

2 None holy as Jehovah, for none to the man sacrificmg, Thou shalt give 
beside thee: and no rock as our God. flesh to roast for the priest; and he will 

3 Ye shall not enlarge; will ye speak not take from thee flesh boiled but liv·· 
proud, proud? shall the impatient thing ing. 
come forth from your mouth? for Je- 16 And the man will say to him, 
hovah a God of knowledge, and doings Burning, they shall burn .the fat as the 
were not made equal. · day, and take to thee as thy soul shall 

4 The bows of the mighty being desire; and he said to him, But now 
broken, and the weak were girded with thou shalt give, and if not, I will take 
strencrth. by force. 

5 And those filled with bread hired 17 And the sin of the boys will be 
themselves out; and they hungering, exceedingly great before Jehovah, for 
ceased till the barren shall bring forth the men despised the gifts of ,Jehovah. . 
seven; and she multiplying sons Ian- 18 And Samuel serving before Jeho-· 
guished. . vah, a boy girded with an ephod of 

6 Jehovah killing and giving life ; linen. · 
bringing down to hades and bringing 19 And his mother will make to him 
up. a little upper gannent, and bring up to 

7 Jehovah dispossessing, and enrich- him froin days to days, in her coming 
ing: making low, but lifting up. up with her husband to sacrifice the sac-

8 Raisin~ up the weak from the dust, rifice of days. 
he will raISe up the needy from the 20 And Eli blessed Elkanah and his 
dung-hill to sit with the noble, and he wife, and said, Jehovah will set up to 
will cause them to inherit a throne of thee seed of this woman for the loan 
glory, for to Jehovah the castings of which was lent to Jehovah. And they 
the earth, and he will put the habitable went to his place. 
globe upon them. · 21 For Jehovah reviewed Hannah, 

9 He will watch the feet of the mer- and she will conceive and bear three 
ciful and the unjust shall be silent in sons and two daughters. And the boy 
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Sn!nuel will be magnified with Jeho· 33 And a man I will not cut off to 
vah. . thee from mine altar to finish thine eyes 

22· And Eli a very old man, and• he and to cause thy soul to pine away: 
heard all that his sons did to all Israel; and all the increase of thy house, the 
and they will lie with the women going men, shall die. · 
forth at the door of the tent of appoint· · 34 And this the sign to thee which 
ment. -shall come to thy two sons to Hophni 

23 Aml he will say to· them; Where· ·and Phinehas: m one day they two 
fore will ye do according to these shall die. 
words? which I heard very evil words· 85 And I raised up to me a faithful 
of all this people. :priest, as in my heart and in my soul 

24 Nay, sons, for not a good report he shall do: and I built to him a faith
which I heard: causing the people of Jul house; and he went before my Mes-
Jehovah to pass by. ,siah all the days.· 

25 If a man shall sin against a man, . 36 And it was all being left in thy 
and God judged him ; and: if a man home shaU go to worship to him for a 
shall sin against Jehovah, who shall piece of silver and a round of bread; 
judge for him? and they will not hear and he said, Add me to one of the 
fo the voice of their father for Jehovah 'priesthoods to eat a morsel of bread 
was willing to destroy them. . ' 
. .26 And the boy Samuel going, wlll ' CHAPTER III. 
become great and good, also with Jeho· A_ND' the boy Samuel serving Jeho· 
vah and with men. . · vah before Eli, and the word of 

27 And a man of God will come to Jehovah was precious in those days; no 
Eli and' say to him, Thus said Jehovah, 1vision spread abroad. 
Rev.ealing mysel.f, I was revealed' to the 2 And it will be in that day, and Eli 
house of thy father in their being in Jay down in his place, and his eyes be
Egypt to the house of' Pharaoh. . •,giin to- be weak; he will not be able to 
· · 28 And choosing him from all the .li'OO. · 

tribes of Israel to me for priest, to bring ; 3 And before the lamp of God shall 
11)> upon mine altar to burn incemie, to •go· out,. and Samuel lay down in the 
lift· up the ephod before me; and I giive . edifice of Jehovah where there the ark 
to the house of thy fath~.r all the fires ·of God. 
of the sons of Israel. 4 And' Jehovah will call to Samuel, 

29 Wherefore will ye trample upon and· he will ssy, Behold me. 
my sacrifice and upon my gift.s which 5 And he will run to Eli, and say, 
I commanded to my haliitation? and Behold me, for thou didst call to me. 
i:holl! wilt honor thy sons above me to And he will say, I cslled not; tum 
fatten yourselves from the chief of all back, lie down. And he will go and 
the gifts of Israel my people. · ; lie down. 
· SO For this Jehovah the God of Is- 6 And Jehovah will add yet to call 
rael said, Saying, I said, Thy house and · SamueL And Samnel will rise and go 
the house of thy father shall go· before to Eli, and say, Behold me, for thou 
1ne even forever: and now Jehovah calledst to me, And he will say, I 
Said, Far be it for· me;· for them honor· called not my son ; turn back, lie down. 
ing me I will honor, and they despising 7 And before Samuel will know Je· 
Jlle shall be contemned. hovah, and before the word of Jehovah 
· 81 Behold, the days coming and I will be revealed to him, 
Ctit off thy seed and the seed of thy fa- 8 And Jehovah will add to call Sam· 
ther'shousefrombeingoldinthyhouse. uel in .the third time. And he will 

82 And thou lookedst upon the rise and go to Eli, and say, Behold me, 
strait.s of the habitation in a.It which for thou didst e0.11 to me. And Eli will 
ahall seem good with Israel ; and an discern that Jehovah called the boy. 
old. man shiill not be in thy house all II' And Eli will ssy to Samuel, Go, lie 
the-days; oown j and it being if he shall call to 
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thee, and say thou, Speak, Jehovah, war, l!.nd they will encamJ? 11.pon the 
for thy servant heard. And Samuel Stone· of Help: and Philisteun enciµnp-
will go and lie down in his place.. ed in Aphek: 

10 And Jehovah will oome and stand 2 And Philisteiin will set in &n'l>y t,o· 
and call as once to once, Samue~ Sam· meet Isr'\l)l: f\lld.the battle will smite, 
uel. And Samuel will say, Speak, for and Israel willJie ·smitten before·PhiJ, 
thy servant heal'd. ist.eim: and ·they will strike the all'l'Y 

11 And Jehovah will say •to Samuel, in <the fielQ, abo¢·f0'Ul' thousand men.. 
Behold, I do a word ·in Israel which S And ·the people .will come to the 
every one hearing it his two ears shall eamp"'-"'nd the ola me11 ·of Israel will 
tingle. . . say, Wherefore did .~eh<;>Yl>h smit.e '!18 

12 In that day I will set up lllhgamst th1S day before PhilJSte1m? We will 
Eli which I s~e agaillst his house, take .to us from Shiloh the ark of the 
beginning and finishing. oov.e11Rnt of Jehovah, and it shllll COIBI! 

13 And I announced to·him •tlollt I into the midst of us and save us :frol!l 
judge his house even ,forever, ·for t.he fdie. hand of our enemies. : 
iniquity which· he knew: ,for his &OllS ·4 .All.d ,the -~ple will send to Shi· 
cursing for themselves and he ·admon· lob, and they will lift up from thence 
ished them not. the arkof.tlie i:cw-nt of Jehovah of 

14 And for this I sware to the house armies, sitting upon the Chem9ims: 
of Eli if the iniquity of the house of and tkere the .two &OllS· of Eli with .the 
Eli shall be coveied with sacrifice and ark of the . c.ovenant of God, Hoplu)i 
with gifts even forever. and Phinehas. 

15 And Samuel will lie down.till the .5 And it wi!l·he when the ark of the 
morning, and he will open the doora of covenant ef Jehovah came to the -p, 
the house of Jehovah: and S..Uuelwill ·&nd -all Israel will shout ·with grea~ 
be afraid ofannouncing the vision to Eli shouJ.s, and· the earth will be put iu mo-

16 And Eli will call Samufl}, and say, tion. 
Samuel, my son. And he will say, 6 And Philisteim will hear the voice 
Behold me. of the shout, 3Ud they will say, What 

17 And he will say, What the·word the voice of.thiagreatshoutinthecamp 
he spake to thee ? not now $h&!Hhou ohhe Hebrews?. and they knew that 
hide from me: so will· God do to,thee, the ark of Jehovah came .into the 
and so will he add, if thou •shalt hide camp. · 
from me a word of a.II the word whieh 7 And the Philisteim will be afraid; 
he spake to thee. for they said, God came into the cam:e-

18 And Samuel· will announce to him And they will say, W o .to ;us I for 1~ 
all the words, and he hid not· from· him. WJIS not as ·this yesterday, the thin!. 
And he will say, It is Jehovah: the day. 
good in his eyes he will do. 8 WfJ to us I ·who shall deliver Ull 

19 And Samuel will be mawiified, from the hand of these mighty ·gods? 
and Jehovah W38·with him, an<I there these those gods smiting Egypt with 
fell not from all his words to the earth. every blow in.me desert. 

20 And all Israel knew from Dan to 9 Be stro&g, and · be for men, Philis-
the Well of the Oath, that Samuel was teim, ·lest ye Slutll serve to the Hebrews 
faithful for a prophet to Jehovah. -38. they served t.o you: and be for men 

21 And Jehovah will .&dd to be seen and fight. . 
in Shiloh: for Jehovah was revealed 10 And Philisteim will fight and 
to Samuel by the word of Jehovah in smite Israel;·and they will flee, a man 
Shiloh. to his tent: and the blow wjl! be very 

great, and there ·will fall from Israel 
CHAPTER IV. thirty thousand·footmen.. 

AND the word of Samuelwill be t.o 11 And the .ark of God WM t,aken, 
all Israel And ISrael .. will go and .tJie two sons of Eli were . aWi!, 

forth to the meeting of Philisteim for Hophni and Phinehas. · 
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12 And a man of Benjamin will run CHAPTER V. 
from the array, and he will come to AND Philisteim took tho ark of 
Shiloh in that day ; and his garments God, and they will ming it from 
rent and earth u~n his head. the Stone of Help to Ashdod. 

13 And he· will come, and behold, · 2 And Philisteim will take the ark of 
Eli sitting upon a seat of the side of the God and bringit tothe house of Dagon, 
way, looking about: for his heart was and they will set it up by Dagon. 
trembling for the ark of God. And the 8 And the Ashdodites will rise early 
man came to announce in the city, and on the morrow, and behold, Dagon fa]). 
all the city will cry out. en upon his face to the earth before tl1e 

14 And Eli will hearthe voice of .the ark of Jehovah. And they will take 
c;y, and will say, What the voice of Dagon and will turn him back to his 
thJS noise? And the man hastened, place. 
and he will go in and announce to 4 .And they will rise early in the 
Eli. morning, and behold, Dagon fallen up· 

15 .And Eli the son of ninety and on his face to the earth before the ark 
eight yenra; and his eyes standing, and of Jehovah : and the head of Dagon, 
he will not be able to see. and the two palms of his hands cut off 

· 16 .And the man will say to El~ I upon the threshold; only Dagon was 
came from the army, and I fled from left upon him. 
the array this day. And he will say, 5 Therefore the priests of Dagon, and 
What was the word, my son? all coming into Dagon's house, will not 

17 And he bearing tidings will an· tread upon the threshold of Dagon in 
swer and say, Israel .lied before Philis- .Ashdoo even to this day. 
teim, ·and also a great slaughter was 6 .And the hand of Jehovah will be 
amon~ the people, and also thy two heavy upon the Ashdodites, and he will 
sons <lied. Hophni and Phinehas; and lay them waste and smite them with 
the ark of God was taken. tumors, Ashdod and her bonnds. 

18 And it will be when he made men- 7 .And the men of Ashdod will see 
tion of the ark of God, and he will fall that it is thus, and they will say, Tho 
from off the aest backwards by the side ark of the God of Israel shall not dwell 
of the gate, and his neek will break, and with us, for his hand was bard upon us 
he will die: for he was an old man and and upon Dagon our god. 
heavy. And he judged IsJ:ael forty 8 Aud they will send and gather nll 
yea.rs. the princes of Pbilisteim to them, and 

. 19 And his dau{lhter-in-law, the wife they will say, What shall we do to the 
of Pbinehas, conceived to bring forth : ark of the God of Israel ? And they 
and she will bear the message of the will say, To Gath shall th~ ark of the 
taking of the ark of God, and the death God ofisrael be turned about: and they 
of her father-in-law and her husband, will turn the ark of the God of Isrnel 
and she will bow and bring forth, for about. 
her pains turned upon her. 9 And it will be after they turned it 

20 .And about the time of her death, about, and the hand of Jehovah will be 
and they standing by will sp,eak to her, against the city with a very great con
Thou shalt not be afraid, for thou stemation : and be will smite the men 
broughtest forth a son. And she an- of the city from small and even to 
swered not, and set not her heart. great, and tumol'S will break forth to 

21 And she will call the · boy, them. . 
Where the Glory? saying, The glory 10 .And· they will send the ark of 
uncovered from Israel: (for the taking God to Ekron. And it will be when 
of the ark of God, and for her father-in· the ark of God came to Ekron, and the 
law, and her husband.) Ekronites will cry out, saying, They 

22 And she will say, The glor7 un· turned about to me the ark of the Goo 
,covered from Israel, for the ark o God of Israel to kill me and my people. 
was taken. 11 And they will send and gather all 
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the princes of Philisteim, and they will ye shall put a trespass in a box from its 
say, Send away the ark of the God of side; and send it, ancl it went. · 
Israel, and it shall turn back to its 9 And see if it shall go up the way 
place, ancl it shall not slay me ancl my of its bound to the House of the Sun, 
people: for the consternation of death it did to. us this great evil: and if not 
was in all the city; the hand of God we shall know that not his hand struok 
was greatly heavy there. upon us; it was a chance to us. 

12 An<l the men who died not were 10 And the men did so, and they wm 
struck with tumors: and the cry of the take two heifers giving milk, and ther 
city will go· tip to the heavens. will make them fast to the wagon, and 

they shut up their young in the house. 
CHAPTER VI. · 11 Ancl they set the ark of Jehovah 

A ND the ark of Jehovah will be in into the Wll,-,"<>n, and the box, ancl the 
the field of Philisteim seven mice of golcl, and the likenesses of the 

months. tumors. 
2 And Phi!isteim . will call for the 12 And the heifers will look about 

priests ancl for the diviners, saying, in the way, upon the way of the House 
What shall we do to the ark of Jeho- of the Sun, in one highway they went 
mh ? make known to us in what we going, and they lowed, an cl they turned 
shall send it to its place? not to the right and to the left; 11nd 

3 And they will say, If sending away the princes of Philisteim went after 
the ark of the God of Israel, ye shall them, even to the bound of the House 
not send ·it away empty; for turning of the Sun. . · ·. 
back, ye shall turn back a trespass: 13 And the House of the Sun reap
thcn ye shall be healed and we shall ing the harvest of wheat in the valley: 
make known to'you why his hand shall and they will lift up their eyes and see 
not be removed from you. the ark, and they 'will rejoice to see. 

4 Ancl they will say, What the tres- 14 And the wagon came into the 
pass that we shall turn· back to him? field of Joshua of the House of the 
And they will say, The number of the Sun, and it will stand there; and there 
princes of Phi!isteim, five gold tumors, a great stone: and they will cleave 
and five gold mice: for one smiting asul)der the wood of tlie wagon, and 
npon them all ancl upon your princes. the heifers they brought up. a burnt-

5 And make likenesses of your tu- offering to Jehovah. 
mors, and likenesses of your mice de- 15 And the Levites brought down 
stroying the Janel; and give glory ~o the ar]<: of .Jeho".'ah, .a~~ the coffer that 
the God of Israel: perhaps he will was with lt, wh1ch m· 1t the vessels of 
lighten his hand from off you, and gold, and put upon the great stone: and 
from off your gods, and from off your the men of the House of the Sun 
laml brought up burnt-offerings and sacri-

6 Ancl why shall ye make your ficed sacrifices in that day to Jehovah. 
hearts heavy, as Egypt ancl Pharaoh 16 And the five plinces of Philis· 
made their heart heavy? Did he not teim saw, and they will turn back to 
then do wonders among them, and Ekron in that day. 
they will send them away, and they 17 And these the tumors of gold 
will go? which Philisteim turned back a trespass 

7 And now take and maim one new to Jehovah ; for Ash clod one, for Gaza. 
wagon, and two heifers giving milk, one, for Ashkelon one, for Gath one, 
which a yoke came not up upon them, for Ekron one. 
and make fast the heifers upon the 18 And the mice of gold, the number 
wagon, and turn back their young from of all the cities of Philisteim, to the five 
after them to the house. J>rinces from the fortified city, even to 

8 And take the ark of Jehovah. and the village of the countryman, and even 
set it upon the wagon; and ·the vessels to the great meadow which they put 
of gold which ye turned back to him upon it the ark of Jehovah, even to .this 
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.day in the :6.eld of Joshua of the House sons of Israel will hea!',-and be afraid 
of the Sun. of the face of Philist.e.im. 

19 And he will strike upon the men: 8 And the sons. of Israel will sny to 
of the House of the Sun, for they ·ssw Samuel, Thou wilt not keep silence 
in the ark of Jehovah, and he will strike from '1\1, crying to Jehovah our God, 
upon the people seventx.men, and fifty and he will save us from .the hand of 
tliousand men: and .the people .will Philisteim. 
mourn ·because Jehovah smote'among 9 And Samuel will take one fat lamb 
.the people a great smiting. and bring np a burnt-offering wholly to 

.20 And the men of-the House.of the Jehovah: and Samuel will cry to Je· 
Sun will ssy ,_Who shall be able to hovah for Israel, and J chovah will an
lltand before Jehovah this holy God? swer him. 
and to whom shall it go up from us? 1.0 And Samuel will be bringing up 

· 21 And they will send messengers to .the. burnt-offering, and Philisteim drew 
the inhabitants of the City of Forests, near to war against Israel: and Jcho
saying, Philisteim turned b!lck the ark vah.will·thµnder with a great voice in 
of Jehovah; come dow;n, briDg it up to that day iipon Philisteim and he will 
you. discomfit tliem; and they will be smit-

.ten before Israel 
CHAPTER VII. 11 And the men of Isrnel will go 

A ND the men of the Cit.¥, of Forests forth out .of Mizpeh and they will pur
.,.[1_ will come up and will bring up sue Philisteim, and they will strike 
ihe ark of Jehovah, and they will bring them even from beneath to the House 
it to the house of Abinadab in . the hi!I, of Pasture · 
and Eleazar his son he consecrated to 12 And Samuel will take one stone 
:Watch the ark of Jehovah- .and set between Mizpeh and between 

2 And it will be•from the day the Shen, and he .will call its name the 
ark dwelt in the City of Forests, and Stone ·of Help; .and he will say, Till 
.the days will be multiplied; and they now. Jehovah helped us. 
.will be twenty years:. and aH the house ,111 .And Philisteim will be subdued, 
.of.Israel will lament after Jehovah. and .tl)ey .will .no more add to come 

.II And Samuel will say ·to all the into.the bound of Israel: and the hand 
house of Israel, saying,.If >With all yo~ of. Jehovah . will be against Philisteim 
heart ye turn back to Jehovah, remove .all the days of Samuel. 
,the strange gods out of the midst of you, 14 And the cities that Philisteim 
imd Ashtaroth, and prepare your hearts took from. Israel will be turned l>aek to 
to Jehovah, and' serve him alone, .and Israel, from Ekron, even to Gnth; and 
be will deliver you from the hlmd of their bound Iarael will deliver from the 
Philist.e.im. hand of. l'hilisteim : and peace will be be-
~ And the sons of Israel will put tween Israel and between the Amorjte. 

away the Baalims and Ashtaroth, .1111d 15 And Samuel will judge Israel all 
.will serve Jehovah alone. the day.s of his life. 

5 And Samuel will say, Gather all 16 And he went as often . as from 
Israel to Mizpeh, and I :will . pl'Jl.y for year to year, .and .he turned about. the 

. 'you to Jehovah. · House of God, .and Gil gal, and Mizpeh, 
6 And they will g~er · together to and he judged Israel in all these places. 

Mi~peh, and draw wa.ter and pour out 17. And his turning back to l?amah ; 
before Jehovah; and . they will fast in for . there his holll!ll ; and there he· 
that day and say there, .We sinned judged Israel; and he will build an 
-~nst Jehovah. And Samuel !Will al~ there to·Jehovah. 
, judge the sons of Isrnel in .Mizpeh. 

7 And Philisteim.will hear that the CHAPTER VIII. 
,sons ·of Israel were gathered .together. to A·ND ib will be when Samuel was 
.·Mizpeh, and the pnnces of Philisteim · . . old, he set. his sons ju~ges to Li
.1",l;JI go up against Israel And .. the raeL 
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2 And the name of his son the first· give to his eunuchs and to his Slil' 
bom will be Joel ; and the name of his van I& 
second, Abiah: judges at the Well Qf 16A.ndyourservantsandyourmaids, 
the Oath. and ;rour good young men, and your 

3 And his sons went not in his way, asses, he will take and make for his ser
and thel will incline after plunder, and vices. 
they will take a gift, and they will l 7 A!ld of lour sheep he will take 
tum away from judgment. the tentb: an ye sh.iI -b!> to him for 

4 And all the old men of Israel will servants. 
gather together and will come to Sam- 18 And ye cried out in that day from 
uel to Ramah; before your king which ye cli<>se to 

5 And they will say to him, Behold, yourselves; and .1"ehovah will not an·· 
thou wert old, and thy sons went. n.ot swer you in that da_y. 
in thy ways: now set up for us a king 19 And the people will refuse to hear 
to judge us as all the nations. to the voice of Samuel; and they will 

6 And the word will be ~ii in the say, Nay; but a king shall be over U& 
eyes of Samuel when they Sllid, Give 20 And .we were as all the nations.; 
to us a king to judge us: and Samuel and our kirig ju,dged us and went out 
will pray to Jehovah. b!>fqre us, and fought our battle& 

7 And Jehovah will say to &!nine!, 21 .And Samuel will hear all the 
Hear to the voice of the people to all words of the people, and he will ~ 
whi,ch they will say to thee: for n<>t them in the ears of Jehovah. · 
thee did they reject, but me they .re- 22 And Jehovah will say to Samuel, 
jected from reigning over them. Hear to their voice, and make a king 

8 According to all the works which for them. And Samuel will say to 
they did from the day I brought them them, Go ye a man to his city. 
up out of Eg,yft, and even to this day, . 
and they w1l forsake me and serve CHAPTER IX. 
other gods, so they do also to thee. AND-there will be a man of Benja-

9 And now hear to their voice : but min, and his . name Kish, son of 
protesting, thou shalt prot.est ·to them, Abie], son of. Zeror, son of Bechorah, 
and announce to them the ju,Ignient of son of Aphiah, so!l qf a man, a Jaminite, 
the king who shall reign ·over the111- a man of strength. · 

10 And Samuel will say all tb.ewords 2 And to.him WlµJason and his name 
of Jehovah to the people asking from Saul, a young man and good: and not 
him a king. a man of the sons of Israel good above 

11 And he will say, This shall be him: from his shoulder and from aliove, 
the judgment of the king wb.o shall high above all the people. 
reign over you: your sons he will take .3 And the she asses of Kiah, Saul's 
and set for himsel~ for his char.iota and father, will be lost: and Kish will say to 
for his hors.emen; and running befure Saul, his son, Take now with thee one 
his chariots. of the boys, ind _arise, Go seek the asse& 

12 And to set to himself cal'tains of 4 And he will J?..l!SS over in mount 
thousands and captains of fifties ; and Ephraii11. and he will pass over into the 
to plough his ploughing and t.o reap land of Sbalisha, and they found not: 
his harvest, and to do all his Jignting and they will pass over into the land of 
and all his chariot& Shalim, and not there : and he will pa&! 

13 And your daughters he will take over into the land of the Jaminite, and 
for perfumers, and for cooks, and for they found not. 
bakers. . 5 They went into the land oi Zueh, 

14 A.nd your fields and your vine- and Saul said to his boy that was with 
yards, and your olive trees, the good he him, Come, and we will turn back, lest 
will take and give to his servants. · my father shall leave from the asses, and 

15 And of your seeds and of your bC afraid for us. 
vineyards he will take the tenth and 6 And he will say to him, :Behold 

19 
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now, a man of God in this city, and the vah answered him, Behold the man that 
man honored; all which he shall speak, I said to thee, He shall rule over my 
ecming, will ecme: now we will go pecple. 
there, perhap!! he will announce to us 18 And Saul will draw near to Snm-
our way which we went upon it. uel in the midst of the gate, and he 

7 And Saul will say to his boy, And will say, Announce to me, now, where 
· behold, we will go, and what sliall we the house of him seeing. 

bring to the man 7 for the bread depart- 19 And Samuel will answer Saul, and 
ed from our vessels, and not a gift to say, I the seeing: 1$? up before me to 
bring t"' the man of God: what with us? Bamah, and eat with me this day, and 

8 And the boy will add to answer I will send thee away in the morrow, 
Saul, and he will say, Behold, we shall and all that is in thy heart I will an· 
find in my hand the fourth of a shekel nounce to thee. 
of silver: and I gave it to the man of 20 And for the ""8eS Jost to thee this 
God and he announced to us our way. day three days, thou shall not set thy 

9 Before in Israel thus said the man heart upon them, for they have been 
in his going to inquire of God, Come, found And to whom all the desire of 
and we will go even to him seeing, for Israel? is it not to thee and to all thy 
a prophet tliis day he will be called; father's house? 
before him seeing. 21 And Saul will answer and say, 

10 And Saul will say to his boy, Thy Am not I a son of the J aminite, from 
word was good ; goin~, we will go : and the littleness of the tribes of Israel, and 
they will go to the city where was the my family small more than all the fam
man of God there. ilies of the tribes of Benjamin? and 

11 They going up iu the ascent of wherefore spakest thou to me aeecrding 
the city and they found girls going forth to this word ? 
to draw water, and they will say to 22 And Samuel will take Saul and 
them, Is he seeing, here? his boy, and will bring them to the 

12 .And they will answer them and chamber, and will give to them rlace 
will say, He is; behold, before thee: among the first of those being cruled, 
hasten now, for this day he came to the and they about thi~ men. 
ei.ty for a sacrifice this day to the peo- 23 And Samuel will say to t)le ecok, 
pla Bamah. Thou shalt give the portion which I 

13 As y-ou ecme to the city thus ye gave to thee, which I said to thee, Put 
shall find him, before he will go up to it with thee. 
Bamah to eat: for the pecP.le will not 24 .And the ecok will lift up the leg 

. eat till his ecming, for he will bless the and that upon it, and will set before 
Merifice; a.ff.er this they being called Saul And he will say, Behold that 
will eat. And now go up, for this day being left set before tlice: eat, for to 
ye shall find him. · the appointment beingwatched for the<-1 

14 .And they will go up to the city: sa;ring, I called the people. And Saul 
they ecminll" into the midst of the city, will eat with Samuel in that day. 
and behold, Samuel ecming forth to 25 .And they will go down from Ba-
meet them, to go up to Bamah. mah to the city, and he will speak to 

15 And Jehovah revealed in the ear Saul upon the roof. 
of Samuel one day, before Sahl came, 26 And thev will rise early: and it 
saying, will be abont the hind of the dawn, and 

16 About the time·to-morrow I :will Samuel will call to Saul to the roof, 
send to thee a. man from the land of saying, Arise, and I will send thee awa;r. 
Benjamin, and anoint him for leader And Saul will arise, and they two will 
over my people Israel; he shall save go forth, he and Samuel without. 
my people from the hand of Philisteim; 27 They coming down to the extrem

. for I saw my peep le, for their cry came ity of the city, and Samuel said to Saul, 

.to me. Say to the boy, Pass over before us: 
fl .And Samuel saw Saul, and Jeho- and he will pass over: and thou stand 
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according t.o the day, and I will cause eab, and behold, a band of prophets t.o 
thee to hear the word of God. meet him ; -and the spirit of God will 

- fall sudden! y upon liim and he will 
CHAPTER X. prophesy in the midst of them. 

AND Samuel will take a flask of 11 And it will be all will know him 
oil and p<>Ur upon his head, and from yesterday the third day, and will 

he will kiss him and say, Is it not that see him and behold, he prophesied with 
Jehovah anointed thee for leader over the prophet.a, and the people will say, 
his inheritance? a man t.o his neighbor, What was this 

2 In thy going this day from me and t.o the son of Kish? IS Saul also 
thou shalt find two men by the sepul- among the prophets? 
chre of Rachel in the boiind of Benja- 12 And a man will answer froni 
min in Zelzah; and they 8aid t.o thee, thence and will say, And who their 
The asses were found which thou went- father? For this it was for a parable, 
est t.o seek : and behold, thy father cast Is Saul also among the prophets? 
off the matters of the asses, and was 13 And he will finisli prophesying 
afraid for you, saying, What shall I do and will come t.o Ba.mah. · 
for my son? 14 And Saul's friend will say t.o him 

3 And pass on from thence and be- and t.o his boy, Whither went ye? And 
yoml, ana thou earnest t.o the oak of he will say, To seek the asses; and we 
Tabor, there three men shall find thee shall see that nothing, and we shall go 
going up to God, t.o the house of God, t.o Samuel 
one lifting up. three kids and one lifting 15 And Saul's friend will say, An
up three rounds of bread, and one lift- nounce now, t.o me, what Samuel· said 
ing up a skin of wine. to you. 

4 And they asked thee for peace, and 16 And Saul will say t.o his friend, 
they gave thee two of bread, arid thon Announcing, he announced to us that 
rcceivedst from their hands. they found the asses; and the word of 

5 After this thou shalt come t.o the the kingdom he announced not t.o him, 
hill of God, where there Philisteim which Samuel said t.o him. 
st.~nding: and it will be when thou com- 17 And Samuel will convoke the 
est there t.o the city, and thou didst people together t.o.Jehovah at Mizpeh; 
light upon a band oi prophets coming 18 Ana he will say t.o the sons of Is
down out of Bamah, and before them a rael, Thus spake Jehovah the God of 
lyre, and a drum, and a pipe, and a Israe~ I brought up Israel out of Egypt, 
harp; and they prophesying. and I will deliver you out of the hand 

6 And the shout of Jehovah fell sud- of Egypt, and out of the hand of all 
denly upon thee and thou shalt proph- kingdoms pressin~ you. 
esy with them, and be turned t.o an- 19 And ye this day rejected. your 
other maIL God who himself saves you from all 

7 And it was when these signs shall your evils and your straits; and ye will 
come upon thee, do for thyself what say t.o him, That thou shalt put a king 
thv hand shall find, for God is with over us. And now stand ye before Je
thOO. · hovah by your tribes and by your thou-

8 And go down before me to .Gilgal ; sands. 
and behold, I come down to thee to 20 And Samuel will cause all· the 
bring up burnt offerings, .t.o sacrifice tribes of Israel to come near, and the 
sacrifices of peace: seven days shalt tribe of Benlamin will be taken. 
thou wait till my coming t.o_thee, and I 21 And he will cause the tribe of 
made known to thee what thou shalt do. Benjamin t.o come near by his families, 

9 And it was as he turned away his and the family of Matri will be taken, 
shoulder t.o go from Samuel, and God and Saul son of Kish will be take11: 
will turn t.o him another heart: and all and they will seek and he was not 
these signs will come in that day. found. 

10 And they. will come there to Gib- .22 And they will ask yet of Jehovah, 
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Will the man yet come hither? And 7 And he will take a pair of oxen 
Jehovah will say, Behold, he hid him- and will cut them in pieces, and will 
self among the vessels. send in all the bound of Israel by the 

23 And they will run and and take hand of the messengers, saying, Who
him from thence, and he will stand in eyer will not come forth after Saul and 
the midst of the people; and he will be after Samuel, thus shall be done to his 
high above all the people, from his oxen. And the fear of Jehovah will 
shoulders and above. fall upon the people, and they will come 

24 And Samuel will say to all the forth as one man. · 
people, See whom Jehovah chose to 8 And he will review them in Bezek, 
him, for none like him among all the and the sons of Israel will be three 
people. And all the people will shout hundred thousand, and the men of Ju-
and say, The king shall live. dah thirty thousand 

25 And Samuel will speak to the 9 And the;r will say to the messen-
people the judgment of the kingdom; gers coming, Thus shall ye say to the 
anahe will write in a book and put be- men of Jabesh-Gilead, To-morrow sal
fore Jehovah. And Samuel will send vation shall be to you in the heat of 
away all the people, a man to his house. the sun. And the me11Sengers will 

26 And also Saul went to his house come and amiounce to the men of Ja
at Gibeah ; and there will go with him besh, and they will rejoice. 
the army whom God touched their 10 And the men of Jabesh will ""Y• 
heart. · . . To morrow we will come forth to you, 

27 And the sons of Belia! said, Wbat and do to us all the good in your c~ 
shall this save us? And they will de- 11 And it will he on the morrow, and 
spise him and will nothri~ him a gift; Saul will put the people three heads; 
and he will he as keeping silence. and they will come into the midst of 

· the camp in the watch of the morning, 
CHAPTER XL and they will strike Ammon till the 

AND Nahash the Ammonite will heat of the day: and there will be those 
come up and encamp against Ja- being left and they will be scattered, and 

besb.-Gilead : and all the men of J abesh two among them were not left together. 
will say to Nahash, Cut out to US' a cov· 12 And the people will say to Snm· 
enant, and we will serve thee. uel, Who said, Shall Saul reign over 

2 And Nahash the Ammonite will us? Ye shall give up the men and we 
say to them, U pen this I will cut out will put them to death. 
t.o you in bonng out for you every 13 And Saul will say, A man •hall 
right eye, and I put it a reproach upon not die in this day, for this day Jcho· 
all Isniel vah made salvation in Israel. 

3 And the old men of Jabesh will 14 And Samuel will say to the peo-
say to him, Let go to us seven days, pie, Go, and we will go to Gilgal, and 
and we will send messengers in every we will renew there the kingdom. 
bound of Israel : and if none save us 15 And an the people will go to Gil
we will come forth t.o thee. gal ; and will sacrifice there .aerifices 

4 And the messengers will come to of peace before Jehovah : and Saul will 
the hill of Saul and will speak the words rejoice ·there and an the men of Israel, 
in ihe· ears of the people: and all the even greatly. 
people "ill lift up their voice and weep. 

5 And behold, Saul came after the CHAPTER XII. 
cattle from the field; and Saul will AND Samuel will say to all Israel, 
say, What t.o the ~pie that they will Behold, I heard to your voice, 
'\veep ? and they will recount t.o hlID the to all that ye said to me, and I will 
words of the men of Jabesh. make a king over yon. 

6 And the spirit of God will fall sud- 2 And now, behold, the king going 
4enly upon S..:ul in his hearing these before you; and I grew old and I wns 
\words, and his anger will kindle greatly. gray-headed; and my sons, behold them 
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with you: and I went before you from 13 And now, behold the kin& -.;hich 
my youth even to this day. ye chose, which ye asked I ·and llehold, 

3 Behold me: answer against me be .. Jehovah gave a king over you. 
fore Jehovah and before his Messiah, 14 If ye will fear Jehovah and serve 
whose ox did I take? or whose ass did him, and hear to his voice, and ye shall 
I take? and whom did I oppress? whom not rebel against the mouth of Jehovah, 
did I vex? and from whose hand did and ye shall be, also ye, and the king 
I take a ransom and hidden mine which reigned over you, after Jehovah 
eyes with it? and I will tnrn back to your God. · 
you. 15 And if ye will not hear to the 

4 And they will say, Thou didst not voice of Jehovah, and rebel against the 
oppress us, and thou didst not vex us, mouth of Jehovah, and the hand of 
and thou didst not take any thing from the Lord was against you and your 
man's hand. fathers. 

5 And he will say to them, Jehovah 16 Also now stand ye and see this 
the wit11ess against you, and his Mes· great word which Jehovah does before 
siah the witness this day that ye found your eyes. 
nothi11g in my hand. And he will.say, 17 ls it not the harvest of wheat this 
A witness. day? I will caJ! to Jehovah and ha 

6 And Samuel will say to the people, will give voices i.nd rain; and know 
Jehovah who made Moses and Aaron, ye and see that your wickedness is 
and who brought up your fathers from great which ye did in the eyes of Jeho-
the land of Egypt. . · vah to ask for you a king. 

7 And now, stand ye, and I will judge 18 And Samuel will call to Je11ovah, 
you before Jehov:>h, ·all the justices of and Jehovah will give voices and rain 
Jehovah which he did with you and in that day: and all the people will be 
with your fathers. greatly afraid of Jel1ovali and Samuel 

8 When Jacob came into Egypt, and 19 And all the people will say to 
yolll' fathers will cry to Jehovah, and Samuel, Pray for thy servant.s to Jeho
Jchovah will send Moses and Aaron, vah thy God, and we shall not die; for 
and they will brin~ forth your fathers we added upon all our sins the wicked· 
from Egypt, and tney will turn them ness to ask for us a king. 
back into this place. 20 And Samuel will say to the1eo· 

9 And they will forget Jehovah their ple, Ye shall not be afraid : ye di all 
Go I. and he will sell them into the this wickedness: but ye shall not turn 
hond. of Sisera, chief of the army of aside from after Jehovah, and serve ye 
Ihzor, and into the hand of Philisteim, Jehovah with all your heart. 
and into the hand of the king of Moab, 21 And ye shall not turn aside:· for 
and they will war against them. after vanities which will not profit, and 

10 And they will cry to Jehovah, they will not deliver, for they are vani· 
and say, We smned, for we forsook Je- ties. 
hovah, and we •hall serve the Baalims 22 For Jehovah will not l)ast oil' his 
and .A.•htaroth: and now deliver us people on account of his great name, 
out of the hand of our enemies and we for Jehovah willed to make you to him 
will serve thee. for a people. 

11 And Jehovah will send Jerub- 23 Also I, far be it to me sinning 
baa) and Bedan and Jephthah and .Cgainst Jehovah ceasing to pray for 
Samuel, and he will deliver you from you: and I taught you in the good and 
the hand of your enemies from round straight way. 
about, and ye shall dwell confidently. 24 But fear ye Jehovah, and serve 

12 And ye will see that N ahash, king him in truth with all your heart: for 
of the sons of Ammon, came against see what he magnified with you. 
you, and ye will say to me, Nay; but 25 And if doing evil, ye shall do 
a king shall reign over us: a11d Jeho· evil, also ye, also your king; ye shall 
vah your God your king. perish. 
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CHAPTER XIII me, and thou earnest not at the appoint-

SAUL the son of a year in his reign- ment of days, and the rovers weregath
ing ; and two years he reigned ered together to MichmMh ; 

over Israel, 12 And saying, Now the rovers will 
2 And Saul will choose to him three come down. to me to Gilgal, and I cn

thousand from Israel; and two thou- treated not the face of Jehovah: and I 
sand will be with Saul in MichmMh, will contain myself, and will bring np 
and in the mount of the house of God, a burnt-offering. 
and a thousand were with Jonathan in 13 And Samuel will say to Saul, 
the hill of Benjamin : and the remain- Thon didst" foolishly: thou didst not 
der of the people he sent a man to his watch the commands of Jehovah thy 
tent. God which he commanded thee; for 

3 And Jonathan will strike a garri- now Jehovah prepared thy kingdom 
son of Philisteim which is in the hill, for Israel, even for ever. 
and Philisteim will hear, and Saul will 14 And now thy kingdom shall not 
clang upon the trumpet in all the land, be set np: Jehovah. sought to him a 
saying, The Hebrews shall hear. man according to his heart, and Jeho-

4 And all Israel heard, saying, Saul vah will command him for leader over 
struck a garrison of ~·overs, and Israel his people, because thou didst not watch 
became loathsome with the rovers; and what Jehovah commanded thee. 
the people will be convoked together 15 And Samuel will rise and will go 
after Saul to Gilgal up from Gilgal to the hill of Benjamin. 

5 And the rovers were gathered to- And Saul will review the :people being 
gether to war with Israe~ thirty thou- found with him aoout SIX hundred 
sand chariots and six thousand horse- men. 
men, and people as the sand which is 16 And Saul, and Jonathan his son, 
upon the lip of the sea for multitude: and the people found with them, dwelt 
and they will come up and encamp in in the hill of Benjamin: and the rovers 
Michmash, east of the House of Noth- encamped in Michmash. 
ing. 17 And he destroying will come forth 

6 And the men of Israel saw that a from the camp of the rovers, three heads: 
strait to him, for the people were one head will turn to the way of Oph
pressed ; and the people will hide in rah, to the land of Shual: 
caves, and in thorn-bushes, and in 18 And one head will turn the way 
rocks, and in towers, and in pits. of the House of the Hollow ~ and one 

7 And the Hebrews passed over J or- head will turn the way of the bound 
dan to the land of Gad and Gilead. projecting over the valley of the hye
And Saul he yet in Gi!gal, and all the nM of the desert. 
people trembled after him. 19 And an artificer will not be found 

8 And he will wait some days ac- in all the land of Israel: (for the rovers 
cording to the appointment which was said, Lest the Hebrews shall make a 
of Samuel: and Samuel came not to sword or spear :) 
Gi!gal ; and the people were scattered 20 .And all Israel went down to the ro
from him. vers, to hammer each his plough-shares, 

9 And Saul will say, Bring near to and his coulter, and his axe, and his· 
me the burnt-offering and the peace, plough-shares. 
and he will bring up the burnt-offer- 21 And there WW3 a notching ol 
ing. . mouths for the/lough-shares, and for 

. 10 And it will be when he :finished the coulters, an for the three-pronged, 
to bring up the burnt-offering, ·and be- and for the axes, and for setting the 
hold, Samuel came; and Saul went goads. 
forth to his meeting, and to bless him. 22 And it was in the day of battle, 

11 And Samuel will say, What didst and a sword and spear were not found 
thou? and Saul will say, Because I saw in the hand of all the people that were 
that the people were scattered from with Saul and Jon a than : and they will 
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be fonnd to Sanl and to Jonathan his 
son. 

23 And a station of the rovers will 
come forth to the passage of Mich· 
mash. 

11 And they two will disclose to the 
garrison of the rovers ; and the rovers 
will say, Behold, the Hebrews coming 
forth from the holes where they hid 
there. · 

12 And the men of the garrison will 
CHAPTER XIV. answer Jonathan and him lifting np his 

A ND it will be the da;i:-, and Jona· arms, and they will say, Come np tons, 
than son of Saul, will say to the and we will make a word known to 

boy lifting up his arms, Come, and we you. And Jonathan will say t? him 
will pass over to the station of the ro· lifting up his arms, Come up after me: 
vers, which is from beyond this. And for Jehovah gave them into the hand 
to his father he announced not. of Israel. 

2 Ami Saul dwelt in the extremity 13 And Jonathan will go up upon 
of the hill under the pomegranate which his hands and upon his feet, and he lift. 
is in the precipice. And the people ing up his arms after him: and they will 
that were ·with him, about six hundred fall before Jonathan; and he lifting up 
men. his arms, slaying after him. 

3 And Ahiah, son of Ahitub, broth- 14 And the first blow which Jona· 
er of Ichabod, son of Phinehas, son of than struck, and he lifting up his arms, 
Eli the priest of Jehovah in Shiloh, lift· will be about twenty men in about half 
ing up an Ephod. And the people the furrow of a yoke of a field. 
knew not that Jonathan went. 15 And terror will be in the camp, in 

4 And between the passages where the field, and in all the people of the 
Jonathan sought to pass through U,Pon garrison: and the destroyers trembled, 
the ganison of the rovers, and the they also, and the earth will be moved ; 
tooth of a rock from beyond this, and and it will be for the terror of God. 
thetoothof a rock from beyond this; 16AndthewatchmantoSaulwillsee 
and the name of the one Bozez, and the in the hill of Benjamin, and behold, 
name of the one Seneh. the multitude melting away, and going, 

5 And the tooth of the one pressing and fighting. 
from the north in front of Michmash, 17 And Saul will say to the people 
and the other from the south in front that were with him, R!lview now, and 
of the hill. see who went from us. And they will 

6 And Jonathan will say to the boy review, and behold, not Jonathan and 
lifting up his anns, Come, and we will he lifting up his arms. 
pass over to the garrison of these nn· 18 And Saul will say to Ahiah, Bring 
circtlmcised: perhaps Jehovah will do near the ark of God. For the ark of 
for us: forno restraining to.Jehovah to God was in that day and the sons of 
save by a multitude or by few. IsraeL 

7 And he lifting up his arms will say 19 And it will be while Saul spake 
to him, Do all that is in thy heart: to the priest, and the multitude w"hich 
turn for thyself; behold me with thee was in the camp of the rovers, and it 
according to thy heart. went going and increasing: and Saul 

8 And Jonathan will say, Behold, we will say to the priest, Take back thy 
pass over to the men, and we will dis- hand. . 
close ourselves to them. 20 And Saul will be convoked and 

9 If thus they shall say to us, Be still all the people which were with him, 
till our reaching to yon ; and we stood and they will go even to the battle: and 
our lowest place, and we will not go up behold, the sword of a man will be 
to them. against his neighbor, a very great con-

10 And if thus they shall say, Come fusion. 
up upon us; ancl we went up: for J e· 21 And the Hebrews being to the ro
hovah gave them into our hand; and vers about yesterday the third day, who 
this to us the sign. . went up with them mto the camp round 
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about, and also they to be with Israel 84 And Saul will say, Be ye dis-
which were with Saul and Jonathan. persecl among the people, and say to 

22 And every man of Israel being them, Bring near to me a man his ox, 
hid in mount Ephraim, heard that the and a man his sheep, and slau!l"hter here 
rovers fled, and they will cleave to<reth- and eat; and ye shall not sm against 
er, also they after them in the battle. Jehovah to eat with the blood. And 

23 And Jehovah will save Israel in all the people will bring near, each his 
that day: and the battle passed over to ox in his hand this night, and they will 
the house of nothing. slaughter there. . 

24 And the man Israel was pressed 85 And Saul will build an altar to 
in that day: and Saul will curse the Jehovah: this altar he began to build 
people, saying, Cursed the men who to Jehovah. 
shall eat bread till the evening, and I 86 And Saul will say, We will go 
was avenged of mine enemy. And all down after the rovers by night, and we 
the people tasted not bread. will plunder among them till the light 

25 And all the land came into a of the morning, ·and we will not leave 
thicket; and honey will be upon the a man among them. And 'they will 
face of the field. say, Do all the good in thine eyes. And 

26 And the people will come to the the priest will say, We will draw near 
thicket, and behold, the honey went; here to God. 
and none putting his hand to his mouth, 87 And Saul will ask in God, Shall 
forthe people will be afraid of the oath. I go down after the rovers? wilt thou 

27 And Jonathan heard not in his give them into the hand of Israel? 
father's causing the people to swear: And he will not· answer him in that 
and he will stretch forth the extremity dsy. 
of the rod which is in his hand, and he 88 And Saul will say, Draw near 
will dip it in the droppings of the honey, here all the comers of the people: and 
and he will turn back his hand to his know and see in what was this sin this 
mouth, and his eyes will see. day. 

28 And a man from the people will 89 For Jehovah lives, having saved 
answer and say, Thy father adjuring, Israel, for if it is in Jonathan my son, 
adjured the people, ssying, Cursed the for dying he shall die. And none from 
man who sliall eat bread this day. all the people answered him. 
And the people were wearied. 40 And b.e will say to all Israel, Ye 

29 And Jonathan will say, My father shall be on one side, and I and Jona
troubled the land: see, now, that mine tha·n my son will be on one side. And 
eyes saw, because I tasted a little of this the people will say to Saul, Do the 
honey. . good in thine eye"-

30 But if eating, the people ate this 41 And Saul will say to Jehovah the 
dsy from the spoil of his enemies which God of Israel, Give the truth. And 
he found; for now was not the blow Jonathah will be taken, and Saul: and 
greater against the rovers? the people will come forth. 

31 And they will strike the rovers in 42 And Saul will say, Cast between 
that day, from Michmash to the oak: me and between Jonathan my son. 
and the people w~re greatly wearied. And Jonathan will be taken. 

32 And the people will make to the 43 And Saul will say to Jonathan, 
spoil, and they will take sheep and ox- Announce to me what thou didst. And 
en, and the young of oxen, and they Jonathan will annonnce to him and 
will slaughter on the earth: and the say, Tasting, I tasted with the extrem· 
people will eat upon the blood. ity of the rod which was in my hand, 

33 And they will announce to Saul, a little honey, and behold, I ehall 
ssying, Behold, the people sinning die. 
against Jehovah to eat upon the blood. 44 And Saul will say, So will Jeho
.A:nd he will ssy, Ye acted treacherous- vah do, and so will he add; for dying, 
ly: roll to me this day a great stone, . thou shalt die, Jonathan. 
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45 .A.nd the people will say to Saul, 4 And.Saul will CR11S6 the peoplet.o 
Shall Jonathan die, who did this great hear, and, he will revi~ them in Te., 
salvation in Israel? Far be it: Jehovah !aim,· two hundred thousand footmen. 
lives if there shall fall from the hair of and ten thousand men of Judah. 
his head to the earth; for he did with 5 And Saul will come even to a city 
Jehovah this day. And the people of Amalek:, and he will lie in wait by 
will let Jonathan go free, and he died the torrent. . 
not 6 And Saul will say to the Kenite,. 

46 And Saul will come up from after Go, remove, go down from the midst of 
the rovers: and the rovers went to the Amalekites, lest I shall add thee 
their place. with him; for ye did meroy with all 

47 And Saul took the kingdom over the sons of Israel in their coming up 
Israel, and he will fight round about out of Egypt. And the Kenite will 
against all his enemies, against Moab remove from the midst of Amalek 
and against the sons of Ammon, l\)ld 7 And Saul will strike Amalek from . 
against Edom, and against the kings of Havilah thy coming to Shur, which is 
Zobah, and against the rovers: and in upon the face of Egy.Pt. 
all which he will turn he will disturb. 8 And he will sei.ze ..A.gag, king of 

48 And he will do in strength, and Amalek:, living, and he exterminated 
he will strike Amalek, and deliver all the people with the mouth of the 
Israel from the hand of him plundering sword. 
him. . 9 And Saul and the people will have 

49 And the sons of Saul will be Jon· pity upon Agag, and upon the good of 
athan, and Ishui, and Melchisua; and the sheep, an'a the oxen and the double, 
the names of his two daughters, the and upon the lambs and npon all the 
name of the first-born, Merab, and the good, and they were not willing to ex· 
name of the small, Michal. terminate them : and every work de-

50 And the name of Saul's wife Ahi- spised and wasting away, they exter
noam, daughter of Ahimaaz: and the minated it. 
name of the chief of his army, Abner, 10 Ai;i.d the word of Jehovah will be 
son of Ner, Saul's uncle. . to Samuel, ,.ayin_g, 

51 And Kish the father of Saul: and .11 I lamented that I made Saul foi: 
Ner the father of Abner, son of Abie!. king, for he turned back from after me, 

52 And. strong war will be. against and my words he set not up. And it 
the rovers all the days of Saul: and will kindle to Samuel, and he will r:ry 
Saul seeing every strong man and every to .Jehovah all the night. 
son of strength, and he will gather him 12 And Samuel will rise early t.o 
to him. meet Saul in the morning, and it will 

be announced to Samuel, saying, Saul 
CHAPTER XV. came to Carmel, and behold, he sets up 

A ND Samuel will say to Israel, Je- to him a hand, and he will turn round 
hovah sent me to anoint thee for and pass over and go down to Gil~al. 

king over his people, over Israel : and 13 And Samuel will come to Saul: 
now hear to the voice of the words of and Saul will say to him, Blessed thou 
Jehovah. · of Jeho\·ah: I set up the word of Jeho-

2 Thus said Jehovah of armies, I re- vah. 
viewed what Amalek did to Israel, 14 And Samuel will say, And what 
how he set for him in the way in his the voice of sheep in mine ear, and the 
going up out of Egypt. voice of the oxen which I hear? 

8 Now go and strike Amalek, and 15 And Saul will say, From the 
exterminate all which is to him, and Amalekites they brought them; which 
thou shalt not spare to him; and kill the l'eople had fity upon the good of 
from man even to woman, from child the sheep and o the oxen in order to 
even to suckling, from ox and even to sacrifice to Jehovah thy God ; and the 
sheep, from camel and even to """' rest we exterminated. 
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16 And Samuel will say to Saul, De- hovah rent the kingdom of Israel from 
sist, and I will announce to thee.what thee this day, and gave it to thy neigh· 
Jehovah spake to me by night. And bor being good above thee. 
they will say to him, Speak. 29 And also the glory of Israel will 

17 And Saniuel will say, Wert thou not lie, and he will not foment: for he 
not little in thine eyes, thou the head not a man to lament. 
of the tribes of Israel, and Jehovah will 30 And he will say, I sinned this 
anoint thee for king over Israel? time; honor me now before the old 

18 And Jehovah will send thee in men of my people, and before Israel, 
the way, and he will say, Go, and ut- and turn bae1: with me, and I worship
terly destroy the sinners Amalek, and ped to Jehovah thy God. 
fight against him even till ye consumed 31 And Samuel will turn back after 
them. . · Saul; and Saul will worship to Jeho-

19 And wherefore didst thou not vah. · 
hear to the voice of Jehovah, and wilt 32 And Ssmuel will say, Bring near 
clothe thyself with the spoil, and thou to me Agag king of Amalek. And 
wilt do the evil in the eyes of Jeho- Agag will come to him, wavering: and 
vah. Agag will say, Surely the bitterness of 

20 And Saul will say to Ssmuel, death was removed. 
That I he.~rd to the voice of Jehovah, 33 And . Ssmuel will say, As thy 
and I will go in the way which J eho- sword bereaved women of children, so 
vah sent me, and I will bring Agag of women shall thy mother be bereaved 
king of Amalek, and I utterly destroy- of children. And Samuel cut Agag 
ed Amalek. in pieces before Jehovah in Gilgal. 

21 And the people will take from the 34 And Samuel went to Ramah; and 
spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief devoted Saul went np to h\s house of the hill of 
to sacrifice to Jehovah thy God in Gil- San!. 
gal 35 And Samuel will not add to see 

22 And Samuel will say, Was it Saul, even to the day of his death : for 
pleasing to Jehovah in burn~offerings Samuel mourned for &ml: and Jeho
and sacrifices as to hear to the voice of vah lamented that he made Saul king 
Jehovah? Behold, to hear, above a over Israel 
good sacrifice, and to hearken, above 
the fat of rams. CHAPTER XVI. 

23 ]'or the sin of divination, rebel- AND Jehovah will say to Samuel, 
lion; and deceit, and the family gods of How long mournest thou for 
stubbornness. Because thou didst re- Saul, and I rejected him from being 
ject the word of Jehovah, and he will king over Israel? Fill thy horn with 
reject thee from being king. oil, and go; I will send thee to Jesse 

24 And Ssul will say to Samuel, I of the House of Bread, for I saw among 
sinned : for I passed by the mouth of his sons a king to me. 
Jehovah, and thy words: for I feared 2 And Samuel will say, How shall I 
the people and I willhear to their voice. go ? and Saul hearing, and killing me. 

25 And now, take away now, my And Jehovah will say, Thou shalt take 
sin, and turn back with me, and I will a heifer of the cows in thy hand and 
worship to Jehovah. say, To sacrifice to Jehovah I came. 

26 And Samuel will say to Saul, I 3 Arn! call Jesse to the sacrifice, and 
will not turn back with thee, for thou I will make known to thee what thou 
didst reject the word oi Jehovah, and shalt do: and anoint to me whom I say 
Jehovah will reject thee from being to thee. 
king over Israel. 4 And Ssmu?J will do what Jehovah 

27 And Ssmuel will turn about to spake, and he will go to the House of 
go, and he will seize upon the wing of Bread. And the old men of the city 
his upper garment, and it will rend. will tremble to meet him, and say, Thy 

28 And Ssmnel will say to him, J e- coming peace? 
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5 And he will say, Peace: t.o sacri~ 17 And Saul will say t.o his servants,. 
fice t.o Jehovah I came : be ye conse· See, now, a man t.o me being good to 
crated and come with me to the sacri- play, and bring to me. 
fice. And he will consecrate Jesse and 18 And one of his boys will answer 
his son.'!, and call for them to the sac- and say, I saw a son t.o Jesse of the 
rifice. · House of Bread, knowing to play, 

6 And it will be in their coming, and might,Y" of strength, and a man of war, 
he will see Eliab, and he said, SUrely, and dISCerning the word, and a man of 
before Jehovah his Messiah. figure, and Jehovah with him. · 

7 And Jehovah will say to Samuel, 19 And Saul will send messengers t.o 
Thou shalt not look upon his aspect or Jes.<e, and he will say, Send to me Da
upon the height of his stature; for I vid thy son who·is with the sheep. 
rejected him: for not what man will 20 And Jesse will take a heap of 
see, for man will see with the eyes, and bread and a sack of wine, and one kid 
Jehovah will see at the heart. of the goats, and he will send by the 

8 And Jesse will call for Abinadab, hand of David his son to Saul 
and he will cause him to pass by be- 21 And David will come to Saul, 
fore Samuel. And he will say, A!So and stand before him: and he will love 
this Jehovah chose not. him greatly; and he will be to him lift-

9 And Jesse will cause Shammah t.o ing up the arms. 
pass by. And he will say, Also in this 22 And Saul will send to Jesse, say-
J ehovah chose not. ing, David shall stand now before me, 

10 And Jesse will cause seven of his for he found grace in mine e,Y"es. 
sons to pass by before Samuel : and 28 And it was in the spirit of God· 
Samuel will say to Jesse, Jehovah chose being upon Saul, and David took the 
not in these. harp and played with his hand, and it 

11 And Samuel will say to Jesse, was refreshed to Saul, and it was good 
Are these the whole of the boys? And to him, and the evil spirit departed from 
he will say, The small was yet left, and him. 
behold, he fed among the sheep. And 
Samuel will say to Jesse, Send and take CHAPTER XVIL 
him, for we will not turn about till his AND the rovers will gather t.ogether 
coming here. their camJlS for war, and they 

12 And he will send and bring him. will gather t.ogether at Shocoth, which 
And he red, with beauty of eyes, and is to Judah, and they will encamp be· 
good of si~ht. And Jehovah will say, tween Shocoth and betweei:i Azekah, 
Arise, anomt him : for this is he. in the end of Damim. · 

13 And Samuel will take the horn of 2 And Saul and the man Israel were 
oil and he will anoint him in· the midst ~thered together, and they will encaml? 
of his brethren: and the spirit of Jeho· m the valley of Elah, and they arranged. 
vah will cleave to David from that day the battle t.o meet the rovers. 
and over. And Samuel will rise and 3 And the rovers standing on the 
go to Ramah. mountain from hence, and Israel stand-

14 And the spirit of Jehovah depart- ing on the mountain from thence, and 
ed from Saul, and an evil spirit from the valley between them. 
Jehovah terrified him. 4 And there went forth a man of the 

15 And Saul's servants will say to sons of the camp of the rovers, Goliah 
him, Behold now, an evil spirit of God liis name, from Gath; his height six 
terrifying thee. cubits and a span. 

16 Will our lord now say t.o thy ser· 5 And a helmet of brass upon his 
vants before thee, Seek out a man head, and a coat of mail of scales he pnt 
knowing t.o play upon the harp: and on; and the weight of the coat of riiail 
it was in the evil spirit of God being five thousand shekels of brass. 
upon thee, and he playing with the 6 And brass fronts upon his feet, and 
hand and doing good to thee. a javelin of l{rass between his shouldem. 
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7 And the atTOw of his spear as the 20 And David will rise early in the 
beam of weavers, and the flame of his morning, and will cast the sheep upon 
spear, six hundred shekels of iron. And a watcher, and he will lift up and go as 
lie liftin~ np a shield went before him. Jesse commanded him; and he will 

8 Anet he will stand fili.d call to the come to the track, and the army going 
ranks of Israe~ and say to them, Where- forth to the array and they shoutcu in 
fore will ye come forth to arrange the the war. 
battle ? am· not I of the rovers, and ye 21 And Israel will arrange, and the 
servants to Saul? select to yourselves rovers, array to meet aiTay. 
a man, and he shall come down to me. 22 And David will cast the utensils 

9 If he shall be able to war with me from off him upon the hand of the 
and strike me, and we were to you for watehei- of the utensils, and he will 
servants: and if I shall be able against run to the array, and will come and ask 
him and strike him, and ye were ro us to his brethren for peace. 
for. servants, and ye served us. 23 And he speaking with them, and 

10 And he of the. rovers will say, I behold, a man of the sons came up, Go
npbraided the ranks of Israel this day; liah of the rovers, his name, from Gath, 
ye shall give to me a man and we will from the ranks of the rovers : and he 
:tight together. will speak according to these words, and 

11 And Saul will hear and all Israel, David will hear. 
these words of him of the rovers, and 24 And every man of Israel in their 
they will be t.errified and great! y seeing the man, will flee from his face, 
afraid. and they will fear great! y. 

12 And David, son of a man, that 25 And the man Israel will say, Saw 
Ephrathite, of the House of Bread of ye this man coming up? for to upbraid 
Judah, and his name J csse ; and to Israel he came up : and it was the man 
him eight sons; and the man in the who shall strike him, the king will en
days of Saul went an old man among rich him with great riches, and will give 
meIL to him his daught.er, and his father's 

13 And three sens of Jesse, the great house he will make free in Israel. 
ones, going, went after Saul to war: 26 And David will say to the men 
and the names of his three sens which standing with him, saying, What shall 
went in the war, E!iab the :first-born, be done to the man who shall strike 
and his second, Abinadab, and the third, this one of the rovers, and take awa,r 
Shammah. the reproach from Israel? for who this 

14 And David, he the small; and the uncircumcised" of the rovers? for he 
three great ones went after Saul upbraided the ranks of the living God. 

15 And David went and turned back 27 And the people will say to him 
from Saul to feed his father's sheep at according to thl8 word, saying, Thus it 
the House of Bread. shall be done to the man who shall 

16 And he of the rovers will draw smite him. 
near, the morning and the evening, and 28 And Eliab his brother the great, 
he will take a stand forty days. will hear in his speaking to the men, 

17 And Jesse will say to David his and Eliab's anger will kindle against 
son, Take now ro thy brethren an David, and he will say, Why this 
ephah of this parched grain, and this earnest thou down? and upon whom 
ten of bread, and run to the camp to didst thou cast those few sheep in the 
thy brethren. desert? I knew thy pride and the evil 

18 And these ten cuttings of milk of thy heart, for in order to see the bat
thon shalt. bring to the chief of a thou- tie thou earnest down. 
sand; and thou shalt review thy broth- 29 And David will say, What did I 
ten for peace, and take their pledge. now ? is this not the word ? 

19 And Saul, and they, and every 80 And he will turn round from his 
xnan of Israel, in the valley of Elah, side to the front of anothei-, and will 
warring with the rovers. . My according to this word; and the 
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people will tum back word as the· for- and drew near to David;· and the man 
mer word. . lifting up the shield before him. 

31 And the words will be heard 42 And he of the rov61'8 will look 
which David spake, and they will be and will see David, and he will despise 
announced before Saul, and he will take him, for he Wlls a boy, nnd red, with a 
him. . fair Ct. 

32 And David will say to Saul, man's . 48 Ld he of. the rovers will say to 
heart shall not fall on account of him ; David, Am I a dog that thou camest t.o 
thy servant will go and fight with this me with rods? and he of the rov61'8 
one of the rovers. · will curse David by his gods. 

33 And Sanl will say to David, Thon 44 And he of the rovers will say to 
wilt not be able to 110 ~inst this of David, Come .to me and I will give thy 
the rovers to war with him, for thon flesh to the birds of the heavens aiid to 
a boy, and he a man of war from his the cattle of the field. 
youth. 45 And David will say to him of the 

34 And David will say to Saul, !l'hy rovers, Thou comest to me with a sword 
servant was feeding for his father among and with a spear and with a shield, and 
the sheep, and there came the lion and I come to thee in the name of Jehovah 
with the bear, and lifted up a sheep of armies, the God of the ranks of Is-
from the flock. · · rael, which thou didst upbraid. 

35 And I went forth after him, and 46 This day Jehovah will deliver 
I smot.e him, and I delivered from his. thee into my hand; and I smot.e thee 
mouth: and he arose u):lo'n me and I and took away thy head from off thee, 
seized upon his beard, and I struck him and I gave the carcass of the camp of 
and killed him_ the rovers this day to the birds of the 

36 Also the lion and the bear thy heavens, and to the beasts of the earth : 
servant struck : and this uncircumcised and all the earth shall know that there 
of the rovers was as one of them, for is a God to Israel. 
he upbraided the ranks of the living 4 7 And all this assembly shall know 
God. that not with sword and with spear J e-

37 And David will say, Jehovah who hovah will save, for to Jehovah the 
delivered me from the fond of the lion battle, and he gave you into our hand. 
and from the hand of the bear, he will 48 And it was when he of the rovers 
deliver me from the hand of this rover. aros<', and he will come and draw near 
And Saul will say to David, Go, and to meet David, and David will hast.en 
Jehovah shall be with thee. and rnn to the array to meet him of the 

38 And Saul will put his garments rovers. · 
upon David, and give a helmet of brass 49 And David will stretch forth his 
upon his bead, and put on him a coat hand t.o the vessel and take from thence 
of mail . a stone and sling and strike him of the 

39 And David will gird his sword rovers into his forehead, and the stone 
over his garments and begin to go, for will sink into his forehead; and he will 
he tried them. not. And David will fall upon his face t.o the earth. 
say t.o Saul, I shal~ not be able to go . 50 And David w!ll be .strong u~n 
with these, for I tried them not. And him of the rovers with a shng and with 
David will take them away from off a stone, and he will strike him of the 
him. rovers and kill him, and no sword in 

40 And he will take his rod in his David's hand. 
hand and he will choose to him five 51 And David will run and stand 
smooth stones from the torrent, and he upon the rover, and take his sword and 
will put them in a vessel of the shep· draw it from its sheath, and kill him 
herdS; which is to him, and in a sack; and cut off his head with it. And the 
and his sling in his hand : and he. will rovers will see that their mighty one 
draw near to him of the rovers. died, and they will flee. 

41 And he of the rovers going, went 52 And the men of Israel and Judah 
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will rise and shout., and pursue the ing and dancing to meet Saul the king, 
rovers till thy coming to the valley, with drums and with gladness and with 
and even to the gates of Ekron. And triangles : 
the wounded of the rovers will fall in 7 And the women will answer, play· 
the way of the gates, anii even to Gath, ing, and they will say, Saul smote with 
and even to Ekron. his thousand and David with his ten 

53 And the sons bf Israel will turn thousands. 
back from pressing after the rovers, aud 8 And it will kindle to Saul greatly, 
they will plunder their camps. and this word will be evil in his eyes; 

54 And David will take the head of and he will say, They gave to David ten 
the rover, and bring it to Jerusalem; thousands and to me they gave thou-
and he put his utensils in his tent. sands, and yet to him but the kingdom. 

65 And when Saul saw David going 9 And Saul will be wrong with Da-
forth to meet the rover he said to Ab- vid from that day and forward. 
ner, chief of the army, Whose son this 10 And it will be on the morrow, 
boy, Abner? and Abner will say, Thy and the evil spirit of God will fall upon 
soul lives, 0 king, if I knew. · Saul, and he will prophesy in C1e midst 

56 And the king will say,- Ask thou of the house: and David Jllaying with 
whose son this youth. his hand as the day to day: and a 

57 And as David turned back from spear in Saul's hand. 
striking the rover, and Abner will take 11 And Saul will lift up the spear, 
him and bring• hinl before Saul, and and say, I will strike against David 
the head of the rover in his hand. into the wall And David will flee 

58 And Saul will say to him, Whose from before him twice. 
son thou, 0 youth? And David will 12 And Saul will be afraid from the 
say, Thy servant the son o1 Jesse of the face of David, for Jehovah was with 
House of Bread. hinl, and he departed from Saul 

. · · 13 And Saul will remove him from 
CHAPTER XVIIl him, and will set to hinl chief of a 

A ND it will be as he finished to thousand ; and he will go out and come 
speak to Saul, and the soul of in before the people. 

Jonathan was bound with the soul of 14 And David will be prudent in all 
David, and Jonathan will Jove him as his ways; and Jehovah with him. 
his soul 15 And Saul will see that he is pru-

2 And Saul will take him in that dent greatly, and he will be afraid of 
day.and he gave him not to turn back his face. 
.to the house of his father. 16 And .all Israel and Judah loved 

S And Jonathan and David will cut David, for he will go out and come in 
ou~ a covenant in his loving him as his before them. 

· soul . . 17 And Saul will say to David, Be-
4 And Jonathan will strip off the hold, my daughter the great., Merab; 

UJ.>.1"'1' garment which is upon him and her will I give to thee for wife; but be 
will give it to David, and his garments, thou to me for a son of strength and 
and even to his sword, and even to his fight the battles of J ebovah. And 
bow, and even to his girdle. · . Saul said, My hand shall not be upon 

. 5 And David will go forth in all him, and the hand of the rovers shall 
which Saul will send him, and he will be upon him. 
be prudent : and Saul will set hinl over 18 And David will say to Saul, Who 
the men of war, and.he will be good in am I? and who was iny father's family 
the eyes of all the people, and also in in Israel that I shall be son-in-law -to 
the eyes of the servants of Saul the king? · 

6 And it will be in their comipg, in 19 And it will be in the tinle of giv-
David's turning back from the striking ing Merab, Saul's daughter, to David, 
of the rover, and ~he women· will come and he gave her to Adriel, the Meho

' forth from all the; cities of Israel, sing- lathit.e, for wife. 
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20 And Michal, Saul's daught.er, will CHAPTER XIX. . 
love David: and they will announce to AND Saul will speak to Jonathan 
Saul, and the word was straight in his his son, and to all his servants, to 
eyes. kill David And Jonathan, Saul's son,. 

21 And Saul will say, I will give her delighted in David greatly: 
to him, and she shall be to him for a 2 And Jonathan will announce to 
snare, and the hand of the rovers shall David, saying, Saul my father is seek· 
be against him. And Saul will say ing to kill thee: and at this time, wateh 
to David, In the second time thou shalt now, in the morning, and dwell in se-
be son-in-law to me this day. cret and hide. 

22 And Saul commanded his serv· S And I will go forth and stand by 
ants, Speak to David in secret, saying, the hand of 1f1Y father in the field where 
Behold, the king delighted in thee, and thou art there, and I will speak of thee 
all his servants loved thee: and now be" to my father; and what r shall see I 
son-in-law of the king. will announce to thee. · 

23 And Saul's servants will speak in 4 And Jonathan will speak good of 
the ears of David these words. And David to Saul his father, and lie will 
David will say, Was it light in your say to him, The king will not sin 
eyes to be son-in-law to the king, and I against his servant against David, for 
a poor man and lightly esteemoo? he sinned not against thee, and because 

24 AndSaul'sservantswillannounce of his doing good to thee greatl:y: 
tohim,saying,Accordingtothesewords 5And he put his soul.inhishand 
spake David and smote the rover, and Jehovah will 

25 And Saul will say, Thns shall ye make great salvation to all Israel: 
eay to David, No delight to the kingin thou sawest and thou wilt rejoice; and 
n i:iowry, but in a hundred uncircum- wherefore wilt thou sin against inno
cisions of the rovers to be avenged of cent blood, to kill David gratuit
the king's enemies. And Saul pur- ously? 
posed to cause David to fall into the 6 And Saul will hear to the voice of 
hand of the rovers. . Jonathan; and Saul will swear, J eho· 

26 And his servants will announce vah lives if he shall die. 
to David these worde, and the word 7 And Jonathan will call !or David, 
will be straight in David's eyes, to be and Jonathan will announce to him all 
son-in-law to the king: and the days these words. And Jonathan will bring 
were not filled up. in David to Saul, and he will be before 

27 And David will rise and will go, him as yesterdav the third day. 
he and his men, and he will smite 8 And there Will add to be war: and 
among the rovers two hundred men ; David will go forth and fight against 
and David will bring their uncircumcis- the rovers, and will strike among them 
ions and they will complete them to the a great blow, and they will flee from 
king, to be son-in-law to the king. And his face. 
Saul will give to him Michal hisdaugh· 9 And the evil spirit of Jehovah will 
ter for wife. be upon Saul, and he will sit in his 

28 And Saul will see and know that honse, and his spear in his hand: and 
Jehovah is with David, and Michal, David playing with his hand 
Saul's daughter, loved him. 10 And Saul will seek to strike the 

29 And Saul will add yet to be spearintoDavidandevenintothewall: 
afraid from the face.of David; and Saul and he will slip away: from the face of 
will be an enemy with David all the Saul, and he will strike the spear into 
days. the wall: and David fled, and he will 

80 And the chiefs of the rovers will escape in that night. 
go forth : and it will be when ever they 11 And Saul will send messengers to 
went forth, David was prudent above the house of David to watch him, and 
all the servants of Saul : and his name to kill him in the morning: and Michal 
will be very precious. his wife will announce to David, say· 
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ing, If thou save not thy soul this 24 And he will also strip off his gar-
night, to-morrow thou diest. . ments and prophesy, he also, before 

12 And Michal will let David down Samuel; and he will fall naked all that 
·through the window; and he will go day and all the night. For this they will 
and flee, and escape. say, Is Saul also among the prophets. 

13 And Michal will take a teraphlm 
and put into the bed, and put a braid- CHAPTER XX. 
ing of goat's hair at its head, and will _AND David will flee from N aioth 
cover with a garment. in Ramah, and he will come and 

14 And Saul will send messengers to say before Jonathan, What did I? and 
take David, and she will say, He sick what mine iniquity? and what my sin 

15 And Saul will send the messen· before thy father that he seeks my 
gers to see David, saying, Bring hlm soul ? 
up in his bed to me to kill him. 2 And he will say to him, Far be it; 

16 And the messengers will come in, thou shalt not die : behold, my lather 
and behold, the teraph1m in the bed, and will not do a word great or a word 
the braiding of goats' hair at its head. small, and not disclose mine ear: and 

17 And Saul will. say to Michal, wherefore will my father hide from me 
'Wherefore didst thou deceive me thus? this word? this is not. 
and wilt thou send awar mine enemy 3 And David will yet swear and say, 
and he will escape? And Michal will Knowing, thy father knew that I found 
say to Saul, He said to me, Send me grace in thine eyes; and he will say, 
away; why shall I kill thee?· Jonathan shall not know this, lest he 

18 And David fled, and he .will es- shall be grieved: but yet Jehovah lives 
cape and will come ·to Samuel at Ra- and thy soul lives, for but a step be
mil.h, and he will announce to hlm all tween me and between death. 
that Saul did to him. And he went, 4 And Jonathan will say to David, 
.and Samuel, and they dwelt ii! N aioth. What thy soul will say, and I will do 

19 And it will be announced to Saul, for thee. 
eaying, Behold, David in Naioth in Ra- 5 And David will say to .Jonathan, 
mah. Behold, the new moon to-morrow, and 

20 And Saul will send messengers to I sitting, shall sit down with the king 
.take David: and seeing the assembly of to eat: and thou sentest me away and 
the prophets prophesying, and Samuel I was hid in the field till the evemng of 
standing, being set up over them, and the third. 
the spirit of God will be upon Saul's 6 If reviewing, thy father shall re· 
messengers, and they will prophesy, view me, and thou saidst, Asking, Da
also they. vid asked of me to run to the Honse of 

21 And they will announce to Saul, Bread, his city; for a sacrifice of days 
and he will send other messengers, and there to all the family. 
they will prophe:iy, also they. And 7 If thus he shall say, Good; peace 
-Salli will add and will send messengers to thy servant; and if kindling, it shall 
the third time, and they will prophesy, kindle to him, know that evil was fin· 
also they. ished with him. 

22 And he also will go to Ramah, 8 And do thou mercy with thy serv· 
and he will come even to the great pit ant ; for into a covenant of Jehovah 
which is in Sechu: and he will ask and thon didst bring thy servant with thee: 
and say, Where Samuel and David'/ and if there is iniquity in me, do thou 
_And it will be said, Behold, in Naioth kill me; and wherefore wilt thou bring 
in Ramah. · me even to thy father? 

23 And he will gothere to Naioth in 9 And Jonathan will say, Far be it 
Ramah : and the spirit of God will be to thee : that if knowing, I shall know 
npon him, him also, and going, he will that evil was finished with my father 

. 110 and prophesy even till his coming to come urn thee, shall I not announce 
mto Naioth in Ramah. it to thee· 
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10 And David will say to Jonathan, and thou, behold, Jehovah between me 
Who shall announce to me? or what if and between thee forever. 
thy father shall answer thee harshl,r.? 24 And David will hide in the field: 

11 And Jonathan will say to David, and it will be the new moon, and the 
Come, and we will go forth to the field. king will sit down to the bread to 
And they two went forth to the field. eat. 

12 Arid Jonathan will say to David, 25 .And the king will sit upon his 
Jehovah, God of Israel when I shall seat ns from time to time, to a seat of 
search out my father about this time the wall:.and Jonathan will rise, and 
to-morrow, the third day-, and behold, .Abner will sit by Saul's side, and Da
good to David, and I shall not then vi<l's seat will be reviewed. 
send to thee, and unccver thine ear. 26 .And Saul spake not anything in 

13ThusshallJehovahdotoJonathan, that day, for he said.His 11n accident; 
and thus shall he add; for it shall be he is not clean; for he is not clean. 
good to my father with evil to thee, and 27 And on the · morrow, of the 
I unccvered thine ear and sent thee month the second, and David's place 
away, and thou wentest in peace: and will be reviewed: and Saul will say to 
Jehovah will be with thee as he was Jonathan his son, Wherefore came not 
with my father. the son of Jesse also yesterday, also, 

14 And not only while yet I Jive and this day to the bread? 
wilt thou not do the mercy of Jehovah 28 And Jonathan willanswertoSanl;. 
with me, and I shall not die. .Asking, David asked of me even. fol".· 

15 And thou shalt not cut off thy the House of Bread: 
mercy from my house, even forever: 29 .And he will sa'l, Send me•awny 
and not in Jehovah's cutting off the en- now, for a sacrifice o the fnmily;-to us 
emies of David a man from the face of in the city; and my broth.en· lie eom
the earth. mantled me: and now if I found grace 

16 And Jonathan will cut out with in thine eyes, I will slip away now and 
the house of David, and Jehovah sought see my brethren. For this ho came 
out from the hand of David's enemies. not to the table of the king. 

17 And Jonathan will add to cause SO .And Saul's anger will kindle 
David to swear in his loving him; as against Jonathan, and he will say to him, 
loving his soul he loved him. Son of crooked rebelliousness, did I 

18 .And Jonathan will say to him, not know that thou choosest to the son 
To-morrow the new moon: and thou of Jesse to thy shame and to the sh11me 
wcrt reviewed, for thy seat will be re- of thy: mother's nakedness? 
viewed. 81 For all the days which the son of 

19 And the third day thou shalt go Jesse lives upon the earth, thou shalt 
down quickly, and come to the pince not stand, and thy kingdom. And now 
where thou didst hide there in the day send and take him to me, for he is the 
of the work, and thou shalt sit by the son of death. 
stone of rolling: · 82 .And Jonathan will answer Saul 

20 .And I will shoot three arrows of his father and say to him, Wherefore 
the side, to send to me for a mark shall he die? What did he? 

21 And behold, I will send the boy: 88 .And Saul will lift up his spear 
Go find the arrows. If saying, I say to against him to strike him, and Jonathan 
the boy, Behold, the arrows from thee, will know that it wa.• finished from his 
and behold, take it: and come, for father to kill David. 
peace to thee, and not a word; Jeho- 34 And Jonathan will rise from the 
vah lives. table in the heat of wrath, and he will 

22 And if saying thns to the young not eat bread in the day of the month 
man, Behold, the arrows from thee, and the second, for he was grieved for David 
forward; go: for Jehovah sent thee because his father reproached him. 
away. 85 And it will be in the morning, 

23 And the word which we •"p!lke, I and Jonathan will go forth to the field 
20 
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to the apJX>intment, David and a small if the boys watched themselves only 
boy with him. from women. 

36 And he will say to the boy, Run, , 6 And David will answer the priest 
find now the arrows which I shoot. and say to him, That truly woman was 
The boy ran, and he shot the arrows withheld to us for yesterday the third 
beyond him.· day, in my coming forth, and the ves· 

37 And the boy will go even to the sels of the boys holy, and this way com· 
place of the arrows which Jonathan mon, and truly if this day it shall be 
shot, and Jonathan will call after the consecrated in the vessel. 
boy and say, Is not the arrow from thee 7 And the priest will give to him the 
and forward? holy, for there was not there bread ex-

.38 And Jonathan will call after the cept the bread of the face, being taken 
boy, Be quick, hasten, thou shalt not awa)" from before Jehovah to put hot 
stand. And Jonathan's boy will take bread in the day of taking it. 
up the arrows and come to his lord. 8 And a man there from the servants 

39 And the boy knew not anything: of Saul in that day, withheld before Je
but Jonathan and David knew the hovah; and his name Doeg, the Edom
word. ite, a powerful one of the shepherds 

40 And Jonathan will give his uten- which were to Saul. 
sils to the boy that is to him, and he will 9 And ·David will say to Ahimelech, 
say to him, Go, bring into the city. And is there not here under thy hand, 

41 ·The boy went, and David rose spear or sword? for· also sword and also 
from the south side, and fell upon his utensil I took not.into my harid, for the 
face to the earth, and they will worship king's word was pressing. 
three times, and they will kiss each his 10 And the priest will say, The sword 
:friend, and they will weep, each with of Goliah the rover, w horn thou didst 
lo.is friend, till David magriified. strike in the valley of the oak, behold, 

· 42 And Jonathan will say to David, it wrapped up in a garment behind the 
Go for peace, for we aware, we two, in ephod: if thou wilt take it to thee, 
the name of Jehovah, sa)"ing, Jehovah take, for no other beside it here. And 
will 'be between me and between thee, David will say, None like it; thou shalt 
and between my seed and between thy give it to me. 
seed, even forever. 11 And David will rise and flee in 

that day from the face of Saul, and he 
CHAPTER XXL will come to Achish, king of Gath. 

AND he will rise and go: and Jon- 12 And the servants of Achish will 
athan came to the city. say to him, Is not this David king of 

2 And David will come to Nob to the !arid? will they not answer to this 
Abimelech the priest: and Abimelech in dances, saying, Saul struck against 

. will tremble to meet David, and he will his thousands and David against his 
say to him, Wherefore thou thyself ten thousands? 
alone and no man with thee? 13 And David will set these words 

8 And David will say to Abimelech in his heart, and he will be afraid 
the priest, The king commanded me a in-ea. tly of the face of Achish, king of 
word, and he will say to me, A man Gath. 
shall not. khow any thing of the word 14 And he will change his under· 
for which I 8ent thee, and what I com- standing in their eyes, and he will be 
mantled thee : and ;the boys I showed foolish in thei.r hand, and he will mark 
to such a place a certain one. upon the doors of the gate, and his 

4 And now what is under thy hand? spittle will come down upon his beard. 
five of bread thou shalt give into my 15 And Achish ·will say to his ser· 
hand, or that being found. vants, Behold, ye will see the man 

5 And the priest will answer David raving: wherefore will ye bring him 
and sav, ·No common bread under my to me? 

. hand, fiut there is consecrated bread; . 16 Do I want mad men that ye 
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brought this to rave to m~? shall this vah, and he gave to him provision, and 
-~~~? . ~~~~b-~~ 

to him. . 
CHAPTER XXIL 11 And the king will send to caII 

A ND David will go from thence Ahimelech, son of Ahitub the priest, 
and he will escape to the cave and all his father's house, the priests · 

Adullam: and his brethren and all the which are in Nob: and all of them will 
house of his father will hear, and they come to the king. 
will go down to him there. 12 And Saul will say, I!ear now, son 

2 And there will gatherto him every of Ahitub. And he will. say, Behold 
man bein!l pressed, and every man me, my lord. . 
which to him a creditor, and every man . 13 And Saul will say to him, Why 
bitter of soul; and he will. be for chief were ye bound together against me, 
over them : and there will be with· him thou and the son of Jesse, in thy giv
about four hundred men. ing to him bread and a sword, and ask-

3 And David will go from thence to ing for him in God to rise np against 
Mizpeh of Moab: and he. will say to me, to lie in wait as this. day? 
the king of Moab, My father will come · ·. 14 And Ahimel<ich will answer the 
forth now, and my moth"1" with yon, king and sayj !'-;id who among all thy 
till I shall know what God will do to servants · fa1tJUUJ as David, and son
me. in-law of the king, and he depart:ed 

4 And he conducted them before the at hearing thee, and honored m thy 
king of Moab: and they will dwell house? 
with him all the davs David was in 15 This day did I begin to ask for 
the fortress. him in God? far be it to me. The king 

5 And the prophet Gad will say to shall not put upon his servant upon all 
David, Thou shalt not dwell in the the house of my father: for thy servant 
fortress ; go, and come in for thyself to knew not a word upon. all this, small or 
the land of Judah. And David will great.. 
go and come to the thicket of Hareth. 16 And the king will say, Dying; 

6 And Saul will hear, for David was thou shalt die, AhiID.elech, thon, and all' 
known, and the men which were with thy father's honse. · 
him. And Saul will dwell in the hill 17 And the king will say to the run
under the tamarisk tree, in Ramah, and ners standing by him, .Turn about and 
his spear in his hand, and all his ser- kill the priests of Jehovah, for their 
vants standing over him. hand also is with David, and because 

7 And Saul will say to his servants they knew when he fled, and did not 
standing by him, Hear now, ye sons of uncover his ear. And the ki~'s serv
my right hand; also to you all will the ants would not stretch forth their hand 
son of Jesse give fields and vineyards, to fall upon the priests of Jehovah. 
to you all will he set chiefs of thonsands 18 And the king will say to Doeg, 
and chiefs of hundreds; . Turn thou about, and fall upon the 

8 That ye were all bound together priests. And Doeg the· Edomite will 
against me and none uncovering mine turn abont, and he will fall upon the 
ear in my sons cutting out with the son priests and kill in that day eighty and 
of Jesse, and none of you was concern- five men lifting up a linen ephOd. 
ed for me and uncovered mine ear that 19 And Nob the city of the priest8. 
my son raised up my servant against he struck with the mouth or the sword, 
me to lie in wait as this day. fyom man and even ·to woman, from 

9 And Doeg the Edomite will an - child and even to suckling, and ox, and 
swer, and he being set over the servants JISS, and sheep, with the mouth of the 
of Saul, and he will say, I saw the son sword. 
of Jesse coming to Nob to Ahimelech, 20 And one son to Ahimelech, son 
son of Ahitub. · : of Ahitub, and his name Abiathar, will 

10 And he will ask for him in J eho- escape and flee after David. 
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. 21 And Abiathar will announce io heard that Saul is seeking to come to 
David that Saul slew the priests of Je- Keilah to destroy the city on account 
hovah. of me. 

22 And David will say to Abiathar, 11 Will the lords of Keilah shut me 
I knew in thatdaythatDoegthe Edom· up in his hand? will Saul come down 
ite was there, that announcing, he will as th* servant heard? Jehovah God of 
announce to Saul, I was the cause to Israer, announce now to thy servant. 
every soul df thy father's house. Jehovah will say, He will come down. 

23 Dwell with me, thou shalt not 12 And David will say, Will the 
fear: for who shall seek my soul will lords of Keilah shut me up and my men 
seek thy soul: for thou beiiig watched into the hand of San!? .And J chovah 
with me. . will say, They will shut up. 

. 13 And David will rise, and his men, 
CHAPTER XXIIL about six hundred men, and they will 

A ND they will announce to David, go forth from Keilah, and they will go 
saying, Behold, the rovers fight- wherever they will go. .And it wasnn

ing against Keilah, and they are plun· nounced to Saul that David escaped from 
dtiiing the threshing-floors. Keilah ; and he will cease to go forth. 

2 And David will ask in Jehovah, 14 And David will dwell in the des
·saying, Shall I go and strike against ert in fastnesses, and he will dwell in 
these rovers? And Jehovah will say the mountain in the desert of Ziph. 
to David, Go and strike against the ro- And Saul will seek him all the dnys, 
vers, and save Keilah. and God gave him not into his hand 

3 And David's nien will say to him, 15 And David will see that Saul went 
Behold us here in Judah being afraid, forth to seek his soul: and David in 
and even more if we shall gc to Keilah the desert of Ziph in a thicket. 
against the ranks of the rovers. 16 And Jonathan, son of Saul, will 

4 And David will add yet to ask in rise and go to DaYid to the thicket, and 
Jehovah, and Jehovah will answer him he will strengthen his hand in God 
and say, Arise, go down to Keilah ; 17 And he. will say to him, Thou 
for I gavei the rovers into thy hand shalt not fear, for Saul'•, my fathers 

5 And David will go, aud his men, hand, shall not find thee; and thou 
to Keilab, and he will war against the shalt be king over Israel, and I shall 
rovers, and drive away their cattle, and be to thee for the second; and also 
strike against them a great blow. .And Saul my father knew this. 
David will save the inhabitants of Kei- 18 And they two will cut out a CO>· 
lab. enant before Jehovah: and David 

6 And it will be in the fleeing of dwelt in the thicket, and Jonathan 
.Abiathar son of Ahimelecb, to David to went to his house. 
Keilah, he brought. down an epbod in 19 And the Zipbites will go up to 
his hand Saul to the hi!~ saying, Is not David 

7 And it will be announced to Saul biding with us in the fastnesses in the 
that David C811le to Keilah. And Saul thicket, in the bill of Hachilah, which 
will say, God sold him into my band; is from the right of the desert? 
for he was shut up, to oome to a city 20 And now, according to all the de. 
of doors and bars. sire of thy soul, 0 king, to come down, 

8 .And Saul will summon all the peo- come down; and for us to shut him up 
pie to war t.o gi>down to Keilab to press into the band of the king. 
llgainst David and against his men. 21 .And San! will say, Blessed ye, by 
. 9 .And David knew that Saul was J ebovah; for ye bad pity npon me. 
working evil against him; and be will 22 Go now, prepare yet, and know, 
1&y to Abiathar the priest, Bring near and . see bis place where his foot shsll 
.the epbod be, who saw nim there: for it was said 

10 And David will say, Jeboyah to me being crafty, he will be crafty. 
God of Israel, hearing, thy servant 28 .A.nd see ye, and know of all the 
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hiding places where he will hide there, the upper garment which is to Saul, se
and turn back to me prepared, and I cret!y. 
went with you: and it being if he is on 6 And it will be after this, the heart 
earth, and I sought him in all the thou- of David will strike him because that 
sands of Judah. he cut off the wing which is to Saul 

24 .A.nd they will rise and go to Ziph 7 And he will say to his men, Far be 
before Saul: and David and: hi.s men it to me from Jehovah if I shall do thls 
in the desert of Maon, in the sterile re· word to my lord, to the Messiah of J e
gion to the right of Jeshimon. hovah, to stretch forth my hand against 

25 And Saul will go, and his men, him, for he is the Messiah of Jehovah. 
to seek: and they will announce to 8 And David will divide his men 
David, and he will go down to the with words, and he gave them not to 
rock and dwell in the desert of the rise against Saul, and Saul rose up from 
refuge. .A.nd Saul will hear and he the cave and went in the way. 
will pursue after David in the desert of 9 And David w:ill rise up after him 
~ . ~~-~~~~~ 

26 .A.nd Saul will go from the side of he will call after Saul, saying, My lord 
the mountain from hence, and David the king. And Saul will look behind 
from the side of the mountain from him, and David will bow down his face 
thence: and David will be takiJ:1g to the earth, and worship him. 
flight to go from the face of Saul; 10 .A.nd David will say to Saul, Why 
and Saul and his men surrounding wilt thou hear the words of man, say· 
upon David and upon his men to Sf'ize ing, Behold, David is seeking thy hurt 7 
them. 11 Behold, this day thine eyes saw 

27 And a messenger came to Saul, that .Jehovah gave thee this day into 
saying, Hasten and come, for the rovers iny hand in the cave: and it was said 
plundered upon the land. to kill thee; and it had pity upon thee, 

28 .A.nd Saul will turn back from and saying, I will not stret.ch forth my 
pursuing aft.er David, and he will go to hand against my lord, for he is J eho
meet the rovers: for this they-called vah's Messiah. 
that place the Rock of Escapes. 12 And my father, see, also see, the 

win~ of thy up_per garment in my hand: 
CHAPTER XXIV. for m my. cutting off the wing of thine 

AND David will go up from thence upper garment and I killed thee not, 
and dwell in the fastnesses of the know and see that there is not in my 

Fountain of Goats. hand evil . and rebellion: and I sinned 
2 And it will be when Saul turned not against thee; and thou didst hunt 

back from after the rovers, and they my soul to take it. 
will announce to him, saying, Behold, 13 And Jehovah will ju~ between 
David in the desert of Engedi . me and between thee, aniI Jehovah 

3 And Saul will take three thousand avenge me of thee: and my hand shall 
men chosen from all Israel, and he will not be ·upon thee. · 
go to seek David and his men upon the 14 As the ancient :earable will say, 
face of the rocks of the wild goats. Injustice will go forth from the unjust; 

4 And he will come to the sheep- and my hand Shall not be upon thee. 
folds upon the way, and there a cave; 15 After whom did the king of Israel 
and Saul will come in to cover his feet: come forth 'I after whom pnrsnest thou 7 
and David and his men dwelling in the after a dead dog? after one flea? · 
sides of the cave. 16 And Jehovah being for defender, 

5 And David's men will say to him, and judge between me and between 
Behold the day of which Jehovah thee; and he will see and plead my 
spake to thee, Behold, I give thine ene- cause, and he will judge me out of thine 
my into thy hand, and do to him as it hand. 
Wlll be good in thine eyes. And 17 And it will be as David finished 
David will rise and cut off the wing of speaking these words to Saul, and Saul 
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'will say, Is this thy voice, my son Da· ing to them all the days of their being 
vid? And Saul will lift up his voice in Carmel. 
and weep. 8 Ask thy boys and they will an-

18 And he will say to David, Thou nounce to thee. And the boys will 
art just above me, for thou didst reward find favor in thine eyes, for upon a 
me good and I rewarded thee evil. good day we come: wilt thou give now 

19 And thou didst announce to me what thy hand shall find to thy scrv· 
this day that thou didst good with me; ants, and to thy son David? 
whenJehovahshutmeupin thine hand 9 And David's boys will come and 
and thou killedst me not. will speak to Nabal according to all 

20 And if a man shall find his ene· these words in David's name, and they 
my and send him in the way well? and will rest. 
Jehovah will recompense thee well for 10 And N abal will answer Davitl's 
this day what thou didst to me. servants, and say, Who is David 'I and 

21 And now, behold, I knew that who the son of Jtsae? this day there 
thou wilt reign king, and the kingdom were many servants breaking away a 
of Israel being set up in thy hancl man from the face of his lord. 

22 And now swear to me by Jehovah 11 And took I my bread and my wa· 
if thou wilt cut off my seed after me, ter, and my slaughter which I slaugh· 
and if thou wilt destroy my name from tered for my shearers, and gave to men 
my father's house. whom I knew not from whence they 

23 And David wilJ. swear to Saul. are? 
And Saul will go to his house, and Da- 12 And David's boys will turn about 
vid and his men went up upon the into their way, and turn back and 
fortress. come and announce to him according to 

all these words. 
CHAPTER XXV. 13 And David will say to his men, 

AND Samuel will die ; and all Israel Gird ye on. each his sword ; and they 
will assemble together and lament will gird on each his sword, and also 

for him, and bury him in his house in David will gird on his sword: and there 
Ramah. And David will rise and go will go up after David about four 
down to the desert of Paran. hundred men; and two hundred will sit 

2 And a man in Maon and his work down by the vessels. 
in Carmel; and the man very great, 14 And one boy of the boys an· 
and to him three thousand s~eep a~d !'ounced to Abiga~I, Nabal's wife, say· 
a thousand ·goats: and he will be m mg, Behold, David sent messengers 
shearing his sheep in Carmel from the desert to bless my lord; and 

3 And the name of the man N abal ; he will fly upon them. 
and his wife's name Abigail: and the 15 And the men were good to us ex
woman good of understanding, and ceedingly, and they harmed us not, and 
beautiful of form: and the man hard we missed not any thing all the days 
and evil of· works ; and he as his dog. we went with them in our being in the 

4 And David will hesr in the desert field. 
that N abal sheared his sheep. 16 They were a wall to us, also the 

5 And David will send ten boys, night, also the day, all the days we 
and David will say to the boys, Go were with them feeding the sheep. 
up to Carmel and come to ljabal, and 17 And now know and see what 

. ask to him in my name for peace. thou wilt do ; for evil was finished 
6 And say thus to him living, And against our lord and upon all his house: 

peace with thee, and to . thy house and he a son of Belia!, from speaking 
peace, and all which is to thee, peace. to him. 

7 And now I hesrd that shearers 18 And Abigail will hasten and take 
were to thee: now the shepherds which two hundred of bread, and two flasks 
are to thee were with us, we harmed of wine, and five sheep done, and five 
them not, and not anything was miss- measures of parched grain, and a hund-
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red clusters of dried grapes, and two bundle of lives with Jehovah thy God; 
hundred cakes of figs, and put upon and the soul of thine enemies he will 
asses. sling out in the midst of the hand of 

19 And she will say to her boys, the sling. · 
Pass over before me; behold me com- 30 And it was that Jehovah will do 
ing after you. And she announeed not to my lord according to all the good 
to her husband Nabal which he spake concerning thee, and he 

20 And it was she rode upon the commanded thee for leader over Israel ; 
ass, and came down in the hiding of the 31 And this shall not be to thee for 
mountain, and behold, David and his an obstacle and for a stumbling-block 
men coming down to meet her; and she of heart to my lord, and to ponr out 
will meet them. blood gratuitously, and for my lord 

21 (And David said; Surely in vain saving for himself: and the doing good 
did I watch all which was to this one of Jehovah to my lord, and remember 
in the desert, and not any thing was thy servant. · 
missed from all which was to him; and 82 And David will say to Abigail, 
he will tum back to me evil for good. Blessed Jehovah the God of Israel who 

22 Thus will God do the enemies of sent thee this day to meet me. 
David and thus will he add if I shall 33 And blessed thy diseemmen1; and 
leave from all which is to him till the blessed thou who fimshed me this day 
light of the morning, him pissing against from coming for bloods, and my hand 
the wall.) saving for me. 

23 And Abigail will see David, and 34 But yet Jehovah the God of Israel 
will hasten, and will come down from lives who withheld me from doing thee 
the ass, and fall before David upon her evil, for unless thou hastenedst and 
face, and will worship him to the earth. came to meet me, for if there was left 

24 And she will fall at his feet and to Nabal by the light of the morning 
say, In me, my lord, me the iniquity; him pissing against the wa!L 
and thy servant now will speak in 35 And David will take from her 
thine ears, and hear the words of thy hand what she brought to him, and he 
servant. said to her, Go up for peace to thy 

25 Now my lord shall not set his house; see, I heard to thy voice, and I 
heart to thismanof Belia! uponNabal: will lift up thy face. 
for as his name, so is he: Nabal his 36 And Abigail will go to Nabal; 
name, and folly with him: and I th;y and behold, to him a drinking in his 
servant saw not the boys of my lord house as the drinking of a king; and 
which thou sentest. · Nabal's heart good with him, and he 

26 And now my lord, Jehovah lives was intoxicated even greatly; and she 
and thy soul lives, for Jehovah with- announced not to him a word small and 
held thee from coming by blood, and great till the light of the morning. 
saving thy hand to thyself, and now · 37 And it will be in the morning in 
thine enemies shall be as N aha!, they the wine coming forth from N aha!, and 
seeking out evil to my lord. his wife will announce to him these 

27 And now this blessing which thy words, and his heart will die in the 
servant brought to my lord, give it to midst of him, and he was for a stone. 
the boys going at the feet of my lord. 38 And it will be about ten days, 

28 Lift up now, to the trespass of and Jehovah will strike Nabal, and he 
thy servant: for making, Jehovah will will die. 
make to my lord a faithful house; for 89 And David will hear that ~aba.l 
Jehovah fought the battles of my lord, died, and he will say, Bles.•ed Jehovah· 
and evil shall not be found in thee thy who plead the cause of my reproach 
days. from the hand of Nabal, and held back 

29 And a man will rise to pursue his servant from evil: and the evil of: 
thee, and to seek thy soul : and the N abal Jehovah tu med back upon hiso 
soul of my lord was bound up in the head. And David will send and will 
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speak with Abigail to rake her to him head : and Abner and the people sleep. 
for wife. · ing round about him. 

40 And Dav:id's servants will come 8 And Abishai will say to Dav:id, 
to Abigail to Carmel and will speak to God shut up this day thine enemy in 
her, saying, Dav:id sent us to thee to thy hand: and now, I will strike bim 
rake thee to him for a wife. now with the spear, and into the earth 

41 And she will rise and worship once, and I wilf not repeat to him. 
with the face to the earth, and say, Be- 9 And Dav:id will .say to Abishai, 
hold, thy servant for a servant to wash Thou shalt not destroy him: for who 
the feet of my lord's servants. stretching forth his hand against Jeho-

42 And Abigail will hasten and rise, vah's Messiah, and being innocent? 
and ride upon the ass with five of her 10 And David will say, Jehovah 
girls goin~ at her feet; and she will $0 lives, for shall not Jehovah· st1·ike him? 
after David's messengers and she will or his day shall come and he died; or 
be to him for a wife. he shall go down in the war and perish. 

43 And Dav:id took Ahinoam of Jez- 11 Far be it to me from Jehovah 
reel; and they were also, they two, to stretching forth my hand against Jeho
him for wives. vah's Messiah: and now, rake now the 

· 44 And Saul gave 'Micha.I his daugh· spear which is at his head, and the 
• ter, David's wife, to Phalti, son of 14- c~se of water, and we will go for onr· 

isl!, who was of Gallim. selves. 
12 And Dav:id will rake the spear, 

CHAPTER UVL and the cruse of water at Saul's head, 

AND $e Ziphites will come to and they will go for themselves, and 
Saul to the hill, saying, Is not none saw and none will know, and 

David hiding in the hill of Hachilah, none waking : for all of them were 
upon the face of tqe desert? sleeping ; for a deep sleep of Jehovah 

2 And Saul will rise and go down to fell upon them. 
the desert of Ziph, and with him three 13 And David will pass over to the 
thousand men the chosen of Israel, to other side, and he will stand upon the 
seek out David in the desert of Ziph. head of ·the mountain from afar, and 

s And Saul will encamp in the hill muchllace between them. 
of Hachilah that is upon the face of the 14 nd Dav:id will call to the peo· 
desert, upon the way; andDav:id dwelt ple and to Abner son of Ner, saving, 
in the desert, and he will see that Saul Wilt thou not answer Abner? and Ab
!l&me after him to the desert. ner will answer and say, Who thon 

4 And·Dav:id will send spies, and he calling to the king? 
knew that Saul came for a certainty. 15 And David will say to Abner, 

5 And Dav:id will rise 11-nd come to Art not tbon a man ? and who as thee 
the place where Saul encamped there: in Israel? and why wat.ched thou not 
iind David will see the place where to thy lord the kmg? for one of the 
Sanl lay down there, and Abner son of people came to destroy the king thy 
Ner, chief of his army. And Saul lay lord. 
downin the track, and the people en· 16 TbU. word was not good which 
=ping round about him. thou didst. Jehovah lives for ye the 

6 And Dav:id will answer and s:'l!' sons of death, for ye watched not over 
Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Ab" ·, yonr lord, over Jehovah's Messiah. 
,son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab, saying, And now see where is the king's spear 
·Who will go down with me to Saul to and the cruse of w"'ter which was at his 
·.the camp? And Abishai will say, I head. 
will go down with thee. , 17 And San! will know David's 

7 And David will come, and Abishai, voice, and he will say, Is this thy voice, 
to the people by night; and behold, my son Dav:id '/ and David will say, 
Saul la~ing in the track, and his My voice, my lord the king. 
llpl!&1' p into the earth at his 18 And be will say, Wherefore this 
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my lord pursued after his servant? for 8 .And David dwelt with .Achish in 
what did I? and what evil in my Gath, he and his men, each in his house, 
hand? David and his two wives, .Ahinoam the 

19 And now will my lord the king .Tezreelitess, and .Abigail the wife of 
hear now the words of his servant? If Nabal, the Carmelitess. 
Jehovah moved thee against me, he will 4 And it was announced to Saul that 
smell a gift; and if the sons of man, David fled to Gath; and he will no 
cursedaretheybefore.Jehovah; forthey more add to seek hini. 
drove me out this day from adjoining 5 And David will say to .Achish, 
myself to the inheritance of Jehovah, If now I found grace in tliine eyes, will 
saying. Go, serve other gods. they give me a place in one city of the 

'20 And now my blood shall not fall field, and I will dwell there: and wh;y: 
to the earth from before the face of Je- shall thy servant dwell in the city of 
hovah; for the king of Israel came forth the kingdom with thee? 
to seek one flea, as when the partridge 6 And Achish will give to him in 
will pursue in the mountains. that day Ziklag; for this Ziklag was to 

21 And Saul will say, I sinned; tnrn the kings of Judah, even to this day. 
back my son David: for I will no more 7 And the number of days which 
do to thee evil because that my soul David dwelt in the field of the rovers 
was l'recious in thine eyes this day: will be days and four months. 
behold, I was foolish, and I shall go 8 And David will go· up, and his 
very much astray. men, and will plunder against the 

22 And David will answer and say, Geshurites and the Gezrites, and th1> 
Behold the king's spear: and will one Amalekites: and behold, the inhabit
of the boys pass over and take it? ants of the land which were of old thy: 

23 And Jehovah will turn back to a going to Shur, and even to the land of 
man his justice and his truth; for Je- Egypt. 
hovah gave thee this day in hand, and 9 And David struck the land, and 
I would not stretch forth my hand will not save alive a man and woman i 
again•t Jehovah's Messiah. and he took the sheep and oxen, amt 

2.± And behold, as thy soul was mag- asses and camels, and garments, and he 
nified this day in mine ey~ so shall will tum back and come to .Achish. 
my soul be magnified in the eyes of J e- 10 .And .Achish will say, Did ye not 
hovah, and he will deliver me from all plunder this day? and David will say, 
straits. Upon the south of Judah, and upon 

25 And Saul will say, to David, the south of the J erahmeelite, and to 
Bles.«ecl thou, my son David: also do- the south of the Kenite. 
ing, thou shalt do, and also being able, 11 .And David will not preserve alive 
thou shalt be able. And David will go a man and woman to bring to Gath, 
to his way, and Saul turned back to his saying, Lest they shall announce against 
place. us, saying, Thus did David, and thus 

his judgment all the days which he 
dwelt in the field of the rovers. CHAPTER XXVU 

AND David will say in his heart, 
Now shall I be added one day 

into the hand of Saul: nothing good to 
me but escaping, I will escape into the 
land of the rovers; and Saul despair
in~ to seek me farther in all the bound 
oi'lsrael: and I was saved out of his 
hand. 

2 And David will rise and pass over, 
he and six hundred men that are with 
him, to Achisb, son of Maoch, king of 
Gath. 

12 And Achish will believe in David, 
saying, Becoming loathsome, he became 
loaths9me with his people, with Israel; 
and he shall be to me for servant for-
ever. 

CHAPTER XXVIIL 

A ND it will be in those days, and 
the rovers will gather their camJlS 

together for war to fight against Israel 
And Achish will say to David, Know
ing, thou shalt know that with me tho11 
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shalt go forth with the camp, thou and And the woman will say to Saul, I saw 
thy men. gods coming up out of ihc earth. 

2 And David will say to Achish, For 14 And he will say to her, What his 
this thou shalt know what thy servant form? And she will say, An old man 
will do. And Achish will say to Da· coming up, and he covered with an up
vid, For this I will set thee a watcher per garment. And Saul knew that he 
for my head all the days. Samuel, and he will bow his face to the 

3 And Samuel died, and all Israel earth and worship him. 
will lament for him; and they will bury 15 And Samuel will s.•y to Saul, 
him in Ramah, and in his city. And Why didst thou disturb me to bring 
Saul took away the necromancers and me up? And Saul will say, Distress 
the wizards from the land. to me greatly: and the rovers warring 

4 And the rovers will gather togeth- against me, and God departed from me, 
er, and will come and encamp in Shu- and he answered me no more, also by 
nem: and Saul will gathet 'together all the hand of the prophets. also by 
Israel, and they will encamp in Gilboa. dreams: and I will call to thee to make 

5 And Saul will see the camp· of the known to me what I shall do. 
rovers, and he will fear, antl. his heart 16 And Samuel will say, Why wilt 
will-tremble greatly. thou ask of me, and J chovah departed 

6 And Saul will ask through J eho- from thee and he will be thine enemy'/ 
vah, and Jehovah answered him not, 17 And Jehovah will do for him as 
also in dreams, also in Lights, ·also in he spake by my hand, and Jehovah 
the proJlhets. will rend the kingdom from thy hand 

7 And Saul will say to his servants, and give it to thy neighbor, to David. 
Seek out for me a woman, mistress of 18 As thou heardst not to the voice 
necromancy, and I will go to her and of Jehovah, and didst not the anger of 
inquire of "her. And his servants will his wrath against Amalek, for this, Je
say to him, Behold, a woman mistress hovah did this word to thee this day. 
of necromancy in the Fountain of Dor. 19 And Jehovah will give also Israel 

8 And Saul will disguise himself, and with thee into the hand of the rovers; 
will put on other garments, and will go, and to-morrow thou and thy sons ·with 
and two men with him, and he will me, also the camp of Israel Jehovah 
come to the woman by night: and he will give into the hand of the rovers. 
will say, Divine to me now, by necro· 20 And . Saul will hasten and fall 
mancy, and bring up to me whom I with the fulness of his stature to the 
say to thee. earth, and he will fear greatly from the 

9 And the woman will say to him; words of Samuel: also strength was not 
Behold, thou knewest what Saul did in him, for he ate not bread all the day 
who cut off the necromancers, and the and all the night. 
wizards, from the land; wherefore art 21 And the woman will come to 
thou laying snares for my soul to kill Saul, and she will see that he trembled 
me? greatly, and she will say to him, Be-

10 And Saul will swear to her by hold, thy servant heard to thy voice, 
Jehovah, saying, Jehovah lives, if in· and I will put my soul in my hand, 
iquity shall pierce thee upon this word. and heard thy words which thou spake 

11 And the woman will say, Whom to me. 
shall I bring up to thee? And he will 22 And now, hear now, also thou to 
say, Bring up to me Samuel the voice of thy servant, and I will set 

12 And the woman will see Samuel, before thee a bit of bread ; and eat and 
and she will cry out, with a great voice : strength will be in thee that thou shalt 
and the woman will say to Saul, say- go in the way. 
ing, Why didst thou deceive me? and 28 And he will refuse, and say, I 
thOu Saul · will not eat. And his servants will 

18 And the king will say to her, press upon him, and also the woman, 
Thoushaltnotfear: Whatsawest

0

thou? and he Will hear to their voice. And 
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he will rise up from the earth and sit find in thy servant from the day I was 
upon the bed. before thee, even to this day, that I 

24 And to the woman a calf of the shall not go and fight ~ the ene
stall in the house ; and she will haste mies of my lord the king? 
and sacrifice it, and take flour and knead 9 And Achish will answer and say 
and bake it unleavened. to David, I knew that thou art good in. 

25 And she will bring near before mine eyes as a messenger of God: but 
Saul, and before his servants; and they the chiefs of the rovers said, He shall 
will eat, and rise and go away in that not go up with us in the war. 
night. 10 And now rise early in the morn-

ing and the serVants of thy lord which 
CHAPTER XXIX. came with thee: and ye rising early in · 

A ND the rovers will gather to- the morning, and the light to you, 
gether all their camp to Aphek: and go. 

and Israel encamping by a fountain . 11 And David will rise early, he and 
which is in Jezreel . his men, to go in the morning to turn 

2 And the princes of the rovers pass- back to the land of the roveJ:s. And 
ing over by hundreds and by thou- the rovers went up to Jezreel 
sands : and David and his men passing 
over at last with Achish. CHAPTER XXX. 

8 And the chiefs of the rovers will AND it will be in the going up of 
say, What these Hebrews? and Ac- David. to Zik:lag, and his men, in 
hish will say to the chiefs of the rovers, the third day, and the Amalekites plun
Is not this David, servant of Saul king dered to the south, and· to Z~, and 
of Israel, who was with me these da:ys they will strikeZik:lag and burn it with 
or these years, and I found nothing rn fire. 
him from the day of his falling till this 2 And they will take ·the women eap-
<lay'/ tivewhoare rn it: from small and even 

4 And the chiefs of the royers will to great they slew not a man, and they 
be angry with him; and the chiefs of will lead away and go to their way. 
the rovers will say to him, Cause this 8 And David will come, and his men, 
man to turn bac.k:, and he shall turn to the city, and behold, it burnt with 
back to his place which thou didst set fire, and their wives and their sons and 
him there, and he shall not go down their daughters were taken captive. · 
with us in the war, and he shall not be 4 And David will lift· up, and the 
to us for an adversary in the war: and people with him, their voice, and they 
with what shall this satisfy to his lord? will weep till power was not in them 
is it not with the heads of these men ? to weep. . 

5 Is not thiil David which they will 5 And the two wives of David were 
answer to him in dances, saying, Saul taken captive, Ahinoam the J ezreelitese, 
struck his thousands and David his ten and Abigail, the wife of Nabal the Car-
thou•ands? melite. 

6 And Achish will call for David and 6 And it will Press upon David 
say to him, Jehovah lives, for thou wert greatly, for the people spake of stoning 
straight and good in mine eyes, thy him, because the soul of all the people 
going out and thy coming in with me was bitter, each for his sons and for his 
in the camp, for I found not evil in thee daughters: and David will be strength
from the day of thy coming to me even eneif in Jehovah his God. 
to this day : and in the eyes of the 7 And David will say to Abiathar 
princes thou art not good. the priest, son ·of Ahimelech, Brin$' now 

7 And now turn back and i;o in near to me the ephod. And Ab1athar 
peace, and thou wilt not do evil m the will bring near the ephod to David. 

·eyes of the princes of the rovers. 8 And David will ask in Jehovah. 
8 And David will say to Achish, saying, Shall I pursue after this troop? 

But :what did I? and what didst thou shall I h~ge it in? and he will say, 
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Pursue : and hedging, thou shalt hedge sons and daughters, and spoil, and even 
in, and taking away, thou shalt take to all which they took to them: David 
away. turned back all 

9 And David will go, and six hund- 20 And David will take all the sheep 
red men which were with him, and they and the oxen they drove before those 
will come to the torrent of Bezor, and cattle, and they will say, This David's 
those remaining, stood. spoil. 

10 And David will pursue, he and 21 And David will come to the two 
four lrnndred men: and two hundred hundred men which were faint from gc· 
men will stand, which were faint from ing after David, and tl1cy will cause 
passing over the torrent of Bezor. them to dwell by tho torrent of Bezor: 

11 And they will find a man, an and they will come forth to meet David 
Egyptian, in the field, and the,r will and to meet the people which are with 
take him to David, and they will give him: and David will draw near to the 
to him bread, and he will eat ; and they people and will ask to them of peace. 
will give him water to drink ; 22 And every evil man will answer, 

12 And they will give to him a piece and Belia!, of the men who went with 
of a cake of dried figs and two bunches David, and they will say, Because they 
of dried grapes: and he will eat and went not with me, we will not give to 
his spirit will turn back to him, for he them of the spoil which we took away, 
ate not bread and drank not water three except each his wife and his sons, and 
days and three nights. . they shall lead and go. 

13 And David will say to him, To 23 .And David will say, Ye shall not 
whom thou? and from whence thou? do so, my brethren, with what Jehovah 
and the boy, the Egyptian, will say, I gave to us, and he will watch us and 
servant to a man, an Amalekite ; and give the troop coming against us into 
my lord left me because I was sick the our hand. 
the third day. 24 And who will hear to you for this 

14 We plundered the south of the word? for as the part of him going 
CJierethite, and upon that to Judah, down in the war, and so the part of him 
and upon the south of Caleb; and Zik· sitting b;r. the vessels: together shall 
lag we burnt with fire. they iliv1de. 

15 And David will say to him, Wilt 25 And it will be from that day and 
thou bring me down to this troop? And over, and he will set it for a law and 
he will say, Swear to me by God if thou for a judgment to Israel even to this 
wilt kill me, and if ~hou wilt deliver day. 
me into the hand of my master, and I 26 .And David will come to Ziklag, 
will bring thee down to this troop. and he will send from the spoil to the 

16 And he will bring him down, arid old men of Judah, to his neighbors, 
behold them Sj)read out upon the face saving, Behold, to you a blessing from 
of all the earth, eating and drinking the Sj)Oil of the enemies of Jehovah. 
and keeJ>ing a festival, for all the great 27 To those in Bethel, and to those 
spoil which they: took from the land of in south Ramah, and to those in Jattir, 
the rovers, and from the land of Judah. 28 And to those in Aroer, and to 

17 And David will smite them from those in Siphmoth, and to those in Esh· 
the dawn and even to the evening to temoa, 
their morrow : and a man escaped not 29 .And to those in Rachal, and to 
from them, except four hundred men those in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, 
of youth who rode upon camels, and and to those in the cities of the Kenites, 
they will flee. · 30 And to those in Hormah, and to 

18 .And David will deliver all that those in Chor-.Ashan, and to those in 
.Amalek took: and David took away .Athach, 
his two wives. 31 And to those iu Hebron, and to 

19 And nothing was wanting to them all the places where David went about 
from small even to great, and even to there, he and his men. 
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CHAPTER XXXL and who are on the other side of Jor-

AND the rovers warred against Is- dan, that the men of Israel fled, and 
rael: and the men of Israel will that Saul died and his sons, and they 

flee from the face of the rovers, and will leave their cities, and· flee ; and tlie 
they will fall wounded in mount Gilboa. rovers will come and dwell in them. 

2 And the rovers will stick fast to 8 And it will be on the morrow, and 
Saul and his sons; and the rovers will the rovers will come to strip the wound. 
strike Jonathan and Abinadab and Mel- ed, and they will find Saul and his 
chisua, Saul's sons. three sons fallen in mount Gilboa. 

8 And the war will be heavy to Saul, 9 And they will cut off his head, 
and the archers, men with the bow, will. and they will strip off his arms, and 
find him; and he will be greatly send into the land of the rovera round 
wounded from the arehers. .about, to annoi,mce good news to the 

4 And Saul will say to him liftine: house of their images and to the people. 
up his arms, Draw thy ·sword, anil , 10 And they will put up his arms in 
thrust me th',S,':Sih with it, lest these un- •the house of Ashtaroth : and his body 
cireumcised come and thrust me they will hang up upon the wall of the 
through and mock upon me. And he . House of Quiet.. 
lifting up his arms would not, for he 11 And the. inhabitants of Jabesh 
will fear greatly; and Saul will take Gilead will hear concerning him what 
the sword and will fall upon it. the rovers did to Saul, · 

5 And he lifting up "his arms will 12 And they will riSe, every man of 
fear, for he saw Saul died; and he will strength, and go all night and take the 
fa!~ also he, upon his sword, and he body of Saul and the bOdies of his sons 
will die with him. from the walls of the House of Quiet, 

6 And Saul will die, and his three and come to J abesh, and burn them 
sons, and he lifting up his arms, also all there. 
his men in that day together. 18 And they will take their bones 

7 And the men of Israel will see, who and bury under the tamarisk tree at 
are on the the other side of the valley, Jabesh, and they will fast seven days. 

II. SAMUEL. 
CH.Al'TER I · And he will say that the people fled 

AND it will be after the death of from the battle, and also maiiy fell from 
Saul, and David turned back the people, and they will die and also 

from striking Amalek, and David sat Saur and Jonathan his son died. 
down two days in Ziklag. 5 And David will _say to the youth 

2 And it will be in the third day, announcing to him, How kriewest 
and behold, a man came from the camp thou that Saul died, and Jonathan his 
from Saul, and his garments rent and son? 
dust upon his head: and it will be in 6 And thelouth announcing to him, 
his coming to David and he will fall to will say, An happening, I happened 
the earth and worship him. t.o be upon mount Gilboa, and behold, 

8 And David will say to him, From Saul leaning upon his spear; and be
whencc wilt thou come? and he will hold, the chariots and lords, the horse
say t.o him, From the camp of Israel I men, pursued him. 
escaped. 7 And he will look behind him and 

4 And David will say to him, What see me, and he will call to me; and I 
was the word? announce now to me. say, Behold me. 
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8 And he will say to me, Who thou? ful was cast away-the shield of Saul 
and I shall say to him, I an Amalek· as not anointed with oil. 
ite. 22 From the blood of the wounded 

9 And he will say to me, Stand now, and from the fat of the powerful, the 
upon me, and kill me, for perplexity how of Jonathan drew not back in the 
seized me because my soul is yet all in rear, and the sword of Saul will not 
me. turn back empty. 

10 And I shall stand upon him and 23 Saul and Jonathan beloved and 
kill him, for I knew that he will not pleasant in their lives, and in their 
live after his falling: and I shall take death they were not separated: they 
the diadem which upon his head, and were swift above eagles, they were 
the armband which upon his arm, and strong above lions. 
I shall bring them hither to my lord. 24 Daughters of Israel weep for Saul, 

11 And David will f.ake hold upon having clothed you with scarlet, with 
his garments and will rend them; and delights ; bi:inging up ornaments of 
also all the men which are with him. gold upon your garn1ents. 

12 And they will mourn and weep, 25 How have the powerful fallen in 
and fast, even till the evening, for Saul the midst of the battle! Jonathan 
and for Jonathan his son, and for the wounded upon the heights I 
people of Jehovah and for the house of 26 Distress to me for thee, my broth
Israel, because they fell by the sword. er Jonathan : thou wert sweet to me 

18 And David will say to the youth exceedingly: thy love to me was won
announcing to him, From whence thou? derful above the love of women. 
and he will say, I the son of a man, a 27 How have the powerful fallen 
stranger, an Amalekite. and the vessels of war perished. 

14 And David will say to him, How, 
wert thou not afraid to stretch forth CHAPTER II. 
thine hand to destroy Jehovali's Mes- AND it will be after this, and Da
siali? . vid will ask in Jehovali, saying, 

15 And David will call to one of his Shall I go up into one of the cities of 
·J:?~ths and say, Come near, fall upon Judah? and Jehovah will say to him, 

· And he will strike him, and he Go up. And David will say, Whither 
will die. . shall I go up? and he will say, To He-

16 And David will say to him, Thy bron. 
bloods upon thy head, for thy mouth 2 And David will go up there, and 
answered against thee, saying, I killed also his two wives, Ahinoam the Jez. 
Jehovah's Messiah. reelitess, and Abigail, wife of N abal the 

17 And David will set up this Jam- Carmelite. 
entation over Saul and over Jonathan 8 And his men which were with him 
his son: David brought up with him each, and 

18 (And he will say to teach the sons his house: and they dwelt in the cities 
of Judah the bow: it was written upon of Hebron. 
the book of J asher.) 4 And the men of Judah will come 

19 The beauty' o! Israel was wound- and will anoint there David for king 
ed upon thy heights: how have the over the house of Judah. And they 
powerful fallen I will announce to David, saying, The 

20 Ye shall not announce in Gath, men of Jabesh-Gi!ead that buried Saul 
ye shall not announce the good news 5 And David will send mes.,engers to 
m the streets of .A.shkelon, .lest the the men of Jabesh-Gi!ead, and he will 
daughters of the rovers shall rejoice- say to them, Blessed ye to Jehovah, 
lest the daughters of the uncircumcised who did this mercy with your lord, with 
shall exult. Saul, and ye will bury him. 

21 Mountains of Gilboa, no dew and 6 And now J ehovali will do with yon 
·110 rain upon you, and fields of offer- mercy and truth : and I also will do 
ings: for there the shield of the power- you this good, because ye di<l t!iis word. 
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7 And now your hands shall be Abner; and he turned not to the right 
strengthened, and be ye for sons of or to the left from after Abner. ·. 
strength: for Saul your lord died, and · 20 And Abner will look behind him 
also the house of Judah anointed me and say, This thou Asahel? And he 
for king over them. will say, L 

8 And Abner, son of N er, the chief 21 And Abner will ·say to him, Turn 
of the army which Wll.'! to Saul, took a to thyself to the right or to the left, 
msn of shame, son of Saul, and he will and. take hold, for thyself from the 
cause him to pll.'!S over to Mahanaim ; boys and take to thee his spoila And 

9 And he will make him.king to Gil- Asahel would not turn Mide from after 
ead, and to the· Ashurite and to Jezreel, him. 
and over Ephraim and over Benjamin 22 And Abner will add yet to say 
and over alf Israel to Asahel, Turn aside for thyself from 

10 The son of forty :years, the man after me: wherefore shall I strike thee 
of shame, son of Saul, m his reigning to the earth? and how shall I lift up 
over Israel; and two years he reigned: my face to Joab thy brother? 
but the.house of Judah Wll.'! after Da· 28 And he will refuse to turn aside: 
vid. and Abner will strike him. with the ex-

11 And the number of days which tremity of the spear in the belly, and· 
David was king in Hebron over the the spear will come forth from behind 
house of Judah, will be seven years him, and he will fall there and die in 
and six months. his place : and it will be, all coming to 

12 And Abner son of Ner, will go the :eiaee where Asahel fell there and 
forth, and the servants of the man of he will die, and they will stand. 
shame, son of Saul, from the two camps 24 And J oab and Abisliai will pur
to the hill. sue after Abner: and the sun went 

13 And Joab son of Zeruiah, and the down and they came even to the hill of 
servants of David, will go forth and terror, which was by the face of Giah, 
meet them at the pool of Gibeon to- the way of the desert of Gibeon. 
gethcr: and these will sit by the pool 25 And the sons of Benjamin will 
from hence, and those by the pool from gather together after Abner, and they 
thence. will be for one band, and they will stand 

14 And Abner will say toJoab, Now upon the head of one hill. 
shall the boys arise and play before us. 26 And Abner will call to Joab and 
And Joah will say, They shall arise. . say, Shall the sword consume forever? 

15 And they will rise and .Pass over knewest thou not that it will be bitter 
by number, twelve to Benjamm, and to at the last? and how long wilt thou not 
the man of shame, son of Saul, and say to the people to turn back from 
twelve frcm the servants of David. after their brethren? 

16 And they will seize each upon 27 And Joab will say, God lives if 
the head of his neighbor, and his sword thou spakest not, for then from the 
in the side of his neighbor, and they morning the people went up, each from 
will fall together : and he will call that after his brother. 
place Helkath-Hazurim, which is in 28 And Joab will strike u~n the 
Gibeon. . trun:ipet, and all the people will stand, 

17 And the war will be hard even and no more pursue after Israel, and 
exceedingly, in that day; and Abner they will no more add to fight. . 
will be smitten, and the men of Israel, 29 And Abner and his men went in 
before the servants of David. the sterile region all that ni"ht, and 

18 And there will be there three sons they will pass over Jordan an~ will go 
of Zeruiah, Joab and Abishai, and As· to all Bithron, and will come to the two 
ahel: and Asahel Wll.'! swift in his camps. 
feet as one of the roes which are in the 80 And Joab turned back from after 
field. Abner: and he will gather all the peo-

19 And Asahel will pursue after pie together and they will review from 
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the servants of David ninet.een men and over Judah, :from Dan and even to the 
AsaheL Well of the Oath. 

81 ·And the servants of David struck 11 And he was not able to turn back 
from Benjamin and upon the men of Abner a word from his fearing him. 
Abner, three hundred and sixty men 12 And Abner will send messengers 
died. to David for his sake, saying, To whom 

82 And they will lift up Asahel and the land? saying, Ctit out thy covenant 
bury him in the grave of his father, with me, and behold, my hand with 
which was in the House of Bread. And thee to turn about to thee all Israel. 
Joab and his men will go all night and 13 And he will say, Goorl; I will cut 
it will shine to them in Hebron. out with thee a covenant: but one word 

'I ask from thee, saying, Thou shalt not 
CHAPTER ill 'see my face if before thy bringing Mi-

AND long war will be between the cha!, Saul's daughter, in thy coming t-0 
house of Saul and between the see my face_ 

house of David: and David went and 14 And David will send messengers 
\Vas strengthened, and the house of Saul to the man of shame, son of Saul, say
went and was weakened. ing, Thou shalt give my wife Michal, 

2 And sons will be born to David in whom I betrothed to me for a hundred 
liebron: and his first-born will be Am- uncircumcisions of the rovera 
non to Ahinoam the J ezreelitess. 15 And the man of shame will send 

8 And his second, Chileab, to Abi· and take her from the man Phaltiel, 
gall the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; son of Laish. 
and the third, Absalom, son of Maaeah, 16 And her husband went with her, 
daughter of Talmai, king of.~eshur. 'going .and weeping after. her even. to 

4 And the fourth, Adomph, son of Bahunm.. AndAbnerw1ll saytoh1m, 
Haggith; and the fifth, Shephatiah, the . Go, turn back. And he will turn hack. 
son of Abita!. · 17 And a word of Abner was with 

5 And the sixth, Ithream, to Eglah, the old men of Israel, saying, Also ves
bavid's wife. These were born to Da- . terday also the third day ye were seek· 
vid in Hebron. ing David for king over you. 

e And it will be in there being war 18 And now do; for Jehovah said 
between the house of Saul and between to David, saying, By the hand of David 
the house of David, and Abner was my servant I saved my people from the 
strong for the house of Saul. hand of the rovers, and from the hand 

7 And to Saul a concubine, and her of all their enemies. 
:name Rizpah, daughter of Aiah: and l9 And Abner will speak also in the 
he will say to Abner, Wherefore went- ears of Benjamin: and Abner will also 
eat thou in to my father's concubine? go to speak in the ears of David in He· 

8 And it will kindle to Abner greatly bron all which was good fo the eyes of 
for the words of the man of shame, and lsrael and in the eyes of all the house 
he will say, Am I the head of a dog of Benjatnin; 
which against Judah this day will do 20 And Abner will come to David 
merey with the house of Saul thy father to Hebron, and with him twenty men: 
to hiS brethren and to his friends, and and David will make to Abner and to 
not delivering thee into the hand of the men with him a drinking. 
David, and thou wilt review over me · 21 And Abner will say to David, I 
concerning the wOltlan this day? will arise and go and gather to my lord 

9 Thus will Goel do to Abner, and the king, all Israel, and they shall cut 
thus will he add to< him, for as Jehovah out with thee a covenant, and thou didst 
sware to David that thus I will do to reign over all that thy soul shall desire. 
him: And David will send a.way Abner, and 

10 To cause the lri!Jgdom to pass he will go in peace. 
over from the house of Siul, and to set 22 And behold, the servants of David 
up the throne of David over Israel alld andJoab caine from the troop, and they 
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brought with them much spoil: and in" before the sons of iniquity thon 
Abner not with David in Hebron, for fcllest. And all the people will add to 
he sent him away, and he went in peace. weep over him. . 

23 And Joab and all the army which 35 And all the people will come U> 
was with him came, and they will an· cause David to eat bread, while yet day. 
nounce to Joab, saying, Abner the son And David will swear, saying, Thus 
of N er came to the Jang, and he will will God do to me, and thus will he 
!lend him away, and he will go in peace. add, if before the going down of the 

24 .And J oab will come to the king sun I shall taste bread or anything. 
and he will say, What didst thou? be· 36 And all the people knew, and it 
hold, Abner came to thee; wherefore will be good in their eyes, as all the 
this thou sentest him away, and going, king did was good in the eyes of all the 
he went? · people. . 

25 Thou knewest Abner son of Ner, 37 And all the people knew, and .all 
for to deceive thee he came, and to Israel, in that day, that it was ncit from 
know thy going out and thy coll!ing the king to kill Abner son of Ner. 
in, and to know all which thou doest. 88 And the king will say to his 

26 And ,Toab will go forth from Da"\Tid servants, Will ye not know that a chief 
and send messengers after Abner, and and a great one fell this day in Israel 7 
they will turn him back from the Well 39 And I this da'[ tender, and being 
of Sirah: and David knew not. anointed king; an these men sons of 

27 And Abner will turn back to He· Zeruiah, hard for me. Jehovah will 
bron, and Joab will turn him aw,ay to recompense to him doing evil according 
the midst of the gate to speak with him to his evil 
in qniet, and he will strike him there in 
the belly, and he will die for the blood CHAPTER IV. 
of Asahel his brother. AND Saul's son will hear that· Ab-

28 And Dllvid will hear from after ner died in Hebron, and his 
this, and he will say, I am innoeent, and hands will be relaxed, and all Israel 
my kingdom, withJehovaheven forever, trembled. . 
from the bloods of Abner son of Ner. 2 And two men, chiefs of troops, 

29 It will smy upon the head of Joab were to the son of Saul: the name of 
and to all the house of his iather; .and the one, llaanah, and th<> name of the 
there shall not be cut off from the house second, Rechab, sons of Rimmon the 
of Joab, him flowing, and the le~rona, Beerothite, of the sons of Benjamin, for 
and him holding fast upon a stalf, and also Beeroth was reckoned to Benja
him fallintl' upon a sword. and him di· min. 
minished m bi:ead. 3 And the Beerothites will flee to 

80 And J oab and Abishai. his brother Gittaim, ·and they will be sojourners 
killed Abner because he slew Asahel there till this day. . 
their brother in Gibeon in war. 4 And to J Olla than, Saul's .On, a son 

31AndDavidwillsaytoJoabandto smitten in thefeet: he was the son of 
all the people which were with him, five years in the news coming of Saul 

·Rend your garments and gird you with and Jonathan from J ezreel, and his 
sack-cloth, and mourn before Abner. nurse will lift him up and flee: and it 
And king David went after the litter.. will be in her springing up to flee, and 

32 And they will bury Abner in He· he will fall, aml ·he will be lame: and 
bron: and.the king will lift up hisvoioe his pame Mephibosheth. 
and weep at the grave of Abner; and 5 And the sons of Rimmon the Be-
all the people will weep. erothite, Rechab and llaanah, will go, 

83 And the king will lament for Ab· and they will come about the heat of 
ner, and he will say, As the fool died the day to the house of the man of 
will Abner die? . shame; and he lay down npon the bed 

34 Thy hands not. bound, and thy at noon. 
feet were not joined to fetters: as fall· 6 And behold, they came even to the 

21 
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midst of the liouse, taking wheat ; and David will cut out for them a covenant 
they will strike him in the belly; and in Hebron before Jehovah, and they 
Rechab and· Baanah his brother es· will anoint David fo1· king over Israel. 
caped. 4 The son of thirty years was David 

7 And they will come t.o the house, in his reigning, and he reigned forty 
and he will lie upon his couch in his years. 
bed-chamber, and they will strike him 5 In Hebron he reignccl over Judah 
and kill him, and take away his hea!l, .seven years and six months: aHd in Je
and they will take his head and go the rusalem he reigned thirty nnd three 
way of the sterile region all night. years over all Israel and Judah. 

8 And they will bring the head of 6 And the king went, and his men, 
the man of shame t.o David to Hebron, to Jerusalem to the Jebusite dwelling 
and they will say to the king, Behold in the land: and he will sny to David, 
the head of the man of shame, son of saymg, Thou shalt not come here for 
Saul thine enemy, who sought thy except thy taking away the blinJ. and 
soul; and J ehovali will give to my lord the lame, saying, David shall not come 
the king vengeance thiS day of Saul in hither. 
and of his seed. 7 And David will take the fastness 

9 And David will answer Rechab and of Zion: this the city of David. 
Baanah his brother, sons of Rimmon 8 And David will say in that day, 
the Beerothite, and he will say t.o them, Every one striking the J cbusite, and 
Jehovah lives who redeemed my sonl shall reach upon the cataract, and tho 

. from all straits, lame and the blind hating David's soul; 
. 10 When he ann?nncing to me, say- forthistheywi!l say,. The blind and the 
mg, Behold, Saul died; and he was m· lame shall not come m t.o the house. 
his eyes as announcing good news; and 9 And David will dwell in the fast. 
I shall seize upon him and kill him in ness, and he will call it the city of Da
Ziklag, which I gave to him for the vid. And David will builcl rouncl 
good news: about from Millo and its house. 

11 Much more when wicked men 10 And David went, going, and wns 
. killed .a just man in his house upon his great, and Jehovah God of armies with 
bed; and now shall I not seek out his him. 
blood from your hand and take you 11 And Hiram, king of Tyre, will 
away from the earth? send messengers to David, and wood of 

12 And David will command the cedars and arttiicers of wood, and artifi
boys and they will kill them and cut cers of stone of the wall : and they will 
off their hands and their feet, and hang build a house for David. . 
themoverthepoolinHebron. And the 12 And David knew that Jehovah 
bead of Ishbosheth they took and they prepared him for king over Israel, and 
will bury it in. the grave of Abner in that he lifted up his kingdom for sake 
Hebron. of his people Israel 

13 And David will take yet concu· 
CHAPTER V. bines and wives from Jerusalem alt.er 

A ND all the tribes of Israel will his coming from Hebron, and there will 
.1:i come t.o David to Hebron, and be yet born to David sons and daugh· 
they will say, saymg, Behold us thy ters. 
bone and thy flesh. 14 And these the names of those 

2 Also yesterday, also the third day, born to him in Jerusalem: Shammual1, 
in Saul being king over us, thou wert · and Shobab, and Na than, and Solomon, 
bringing out and bringing in Israel. · 15 And Ibhar and Elishua, and Ne· 
And Jehovah will say to thee, Thon pheg, and Japhia, 
shalt feed my people Israel, and thou 16 And Elisha.ma, and ETui.da, and 
shalt be for ieader over Israel. Eliphalet. 

8 And aiI the old men of Turael will 17 And the rovers will hesr thot 
come to the king t.o Hebron ; and king they anointed David for king over Is-
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rael, and allthe rovers will come up to his brother, eons of .A.binadab, led the 
seek David; and David will hear and new wagon. . 
he will go down to the fastness. 4 .And they will lift it up from the 

18 And the rovers came and they house of .A.binadab, which is in the hill, 
will be dispersed in the valley of Re- with the ark of God : and .A.hio went 
phaim. before the ark. 

19 And David will :isk in Jehovah, 5 And David and all the house of Is-
s.~ying, Shall I go up against the rov· rael playing before Jehovah upon all 
ers? wilt thou give them into my hand? cypress woods, and upon harps, and 
and Jehovah will sa,Y to David, Go up: upon lyres and upon drums, and upon 
for giving, I will give the rovers into timbrels and upon cymbals. 
thy hand. 6 And theywill come to the thresh-

20 And David will come against the ing-floor of Nachon, and Uzzah will 
Lord of Breaches, and David will strike stretch forth to the ark of God and lay 
them there, and he will say, Jehovah hold upon it, for the oxen kicked. 
broke down mine enemies before me as 7. .And the anger of Jehovah wi11 
the breach of waters : for this he called kindle against U zzah, and God will 
the name of that place, the Lord of the strike him there for the error, and he 
Breach ea will die. there with the ark of God. · 

21 And they will leave there thei,r 8 Ai:d it will kindle to David be
images, and David and his men will cause Jehovah broke a breach upon 
take them away. U zzah: and he will call that place the 

22 And the rovers will add yet to Breach of Uzzah, even to this day. 
come up, and they will be disperSed. in 9 And David was afraid of Jehovah 
the valley of Rephaim. in that day,. and he will say, How shall 

23 And David will ask in God, and the ark of Jehovah come to me? 
he will say, Thou shalt not go up: 10 And David would not remove t.o 
tum about behind them and thou shalt him the ark of Jehovah to the city of 
cover against them from before the David: and David will turn it to the 
weepings. house of the .servant of Obed-Edom 

24 And it shall be in thy hearing the the Gititte. 
voice of the going in the heads of the · 11 And the ark of Jehovah will 
weepings, then thou shalt be active, dwell in the. house of Obed-Edom the 
forthen·Jehovah will go forth before Gittitethreemonths: andJehovahwill 
thee to strike upon the camp of the bless Obed-Edom and all his house. 
rovers. · 12 And it will be announeed to king 

25 And David will do thus as Jeho- David, saying, Jehovah blessed the 
vah commanded him, and he will strike house of Obed-Edom and all which is 
the rovers from Geba even to thy com- to him, on account of the ark of Goel 
ing to Gazer. And David will go and bring up the 

ark of God from the. house of Obed-
CHAPTER VL Edom ~ the city of David with joy. 

A ND David will yet gather together 13 And it will be when they lifting 
..ti all the chosen in Israel, thirty up the ark of Jehovah went six steps, 
thousand. and he will sacrifice oxen and Int 

2 And David will rise and go and all things. 
the people which were with him from 14 And David leaping with all 
the lords of Judah, to bring up from strength before Jehovah: and David 
thence the ark or God which the name was girded with a linen ephod. 
was called the name of Jehovah of ar· 15 And David and all the house of 
mies sitting the cherubims over it. · Israel were bringing up the ark of Je
. 3 And they caused the ark of God to hovah with shouts and with the voice 
ride upon a new wagon, and they will of the trumpet. 
lift it up from the house of Abinadab, 16 And the ark of Jehovah was com
which was in the hill: and Uzzah and ing to the city of David, and Michal, 
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Saul's daughter, looked forth without 4 And it will be in thnt night, and 
the window, and she will see king Da- the word of Jehovah will be to Nathan, 
vicl being strengthened and leaping be- saying, 
fore .Jehovah, and she will despise him 5 Go and say to my servant, to Da-
in her heart. vid, Thus said Jehovah, Shalt thou 

17 And they will bring in the ark of build me an house for my resting? 
Jehovah, and set it in its place in the 6 For I dwelt not in a house from 
midst of the tent which David stretched the clay I brought up the sons of farncl 
out for it: and David will bring up a from Egypt even to this day, nn<l I 
burnt-offering before Jehovah and shall be going in a tent and in a dwcll-
peace. · ing. 

18 And David will finish bringing 7 And in all where I went among nil 
up the burnt-offering and the peace, the sons of Is.-ael spake I a word with 
and he will bless the people in the name one of the judges of Isrnel w horn I 
of Jehovah of armies. commanded to feed my people Isrnel, 

19 And he will distribute to all the saying, Why built ye not to me a house 
people to every sort of Israel, from of cedars? · 
man and even to woman, to each one 8 And now thus shalt thon say to my 
cake of bread, and one measure, and servant, to David, Thus said Jehovah 
one cake: and all the people will go of armies, I took thee from quiet, from 
each to his house. after the sheep, to be ruler over my 

20 And David turned back to bless people, over Israel: 
his house. And Michal, Saul's daugh- 9 And J; will be with thee in all 
ter, will go forth to the meeting of Da- where thou wilt go, and I will cut off 
vid, and she will say, How honored all thine enemies from thy· face, and 
the king of Isrnel this day who was un- I made to thee a great name as tho 
covered this day to the eyes of the name of the great which are upon the 

· maids of his servants as one of the earth. 
worthless uncovering was uncovered 1 10 And I set a place for my people, 

21 And Davi!l will ·say_ to Michal, for Is~!, a:nd I p1anted him and he 
Before Jehovah who chose m me"above dwelt m hts place, and he shall be no 
thy father and above all his hoUS<', "to more moved j and the sons of iniquity 
appoint me leader over the people of shall not add to hnmble him as· in the 
Jehovah, over Isrnel: and I p1ayed be- beginning. -
fore _Jehovah. 11 And from the day I commanded 

22 And I was vile yet above this and judges ·over my people Israel, and I 
I w:lS humbled in mine eyes, and with gave rest to thee from all thine enemies. 
the maids of -which thou spakest with And Jehovah announced to thee that· 
them I shall be honored. Jehovah will make to thee a house. 

28· And to Michal, Saul's daughter, 12 When thy days shall be filled up 
there was no child to her even to the and thou shalt lie down with thy fath
day of her death. ers, and I raised up thy seed after thee 

which shall come forth from thy bow-
CHAPTER VIL els, and I prepared his kingdom. 

A ND it will be when the king sat in 18 He shall build a house for my 
..L:1. his house, and Jehovah gave rest name, and I set the throne of his king· 
to him from ronnd about from all his dom even to forever. 
enemies. 14 I will be to him for father, and 

2 And the king will say to Nathan he shall be to me for son; who in his 
the prophet, See now, me dwelling in a sipning I struck hini with the rod of 
"house of cedars, and the ark of God men, and with the blows of the sons of 
dwelling in midst of the curtains. men. . 

8 A~d 1:J"a~han will say to the king, 15 A;nil my mercy I will not remove 
+\IL which IS m thy heart, do; for Jeho- from htm as I remoVed from Saul whom 
·-Vah ia with thee. I :removed from thy face. 
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16 And thy house was finn and thy that God, and thy words shall be true, 
kingdom even to forever before thee; and thou wilt speak to thy servant this 
thy throne shall be prepared even to goodness. 
forever. 29 And now be willing and bless 

17 According to all these words and the house of thy servant to be forever 
accord.in~ to all this vision so spake Na· before thee: for thou, Lord Jehovah, 
than to lJavid. spakest: • and from thy blessing the 

18 And king David will come and house of thy servant shall be blessed 
sit before Jehovah, and say, Who am I forever .. 
Lord Jehovah? and who my house 
that thou broughtest me even to these? CHAPTER VIIL 

19 And this yet ·will be small in AND it will be after this, and Da
thine eyes, Lord Jehovah; and thou . vid will strike the rovers and. 
wilt speak also to the house of thy serv- subdue them: and David will take the 
ant for remoteness. And this tile law bridle of the metropolis out of the hand 
of man, Lord Jehovah ? . of the rovers. 

20 And what shall David yet add to 2 And he will smite Moab, and 
speak to thee? for thou knewest thy measure them with a cord, laying thflm 
servant, Lord Jehovah. down upo11 the earth ; and he will 

21 For sake of thy word and accord- measure with two cords to put to death, 
ing to thy heart thou didst all this great- and a full cord to save alive: And 
ness to make thy servant know. Moab will be to David for servants, lift.. 

22 For this thou wert great, Jehovah ing up gifts. . 
God : for none as thee, for no God be· 8 And David will strike Hadadezer, 
side thee according to all we heard in son of Rehob, king of Zobah, in his 
our ears. going to turn back his hand upon the 

23 And who as thy people, as Israel, river. 
one nation in the earth whom God went 4 And David will take from him a 
to redeem to him for a people, and to thousand, and seven hundred horsemen, 
set up for him a name, and to do for and twenty thousand footmen; and 
you greatness and wonderful things for David will destroy all the chariots, and 
thy land from the face of thy people he will leave from them a hundred 
whom thou didst redeem to thee from chariots. . . 
Egypt, nations and his tents. 5 And Aram of Damascus will come 

U And thou wilt prepare to thyself to help Hadadtezer, king of Zobah, and 
thy people Israel to thee for a people, David will strike of Ararn twenty and 
even to forever. And thou Jehovah two thousand men. 
wert to them for God. 6 And David will put garrisons in 

25 And now, Jehovah God the word Aram of Damascus: and Aram.will be 
that thou spakest concerning thy ser- to David for servants, lifting up gifts. 
vant, and concerning his house, set And Jehovah saved David in all which 
up even to forever, and do as thou he went. 
spakest. 7 And David will take the shields of 

26 And thy name shall be great even gold which were upon the servants of 
to forever, saying, Jehovah of armies Hadadezer, and he will bring them to 
the God over Israel : and the house of Jerusalem: · 
thy servant David shall be prepared 8 And from Betah and from Bero· 
before thee. thai, cities of Hadadezer, king David 

27 For thon, Jehovah of armies, the took exceeding much bras.._ 
Goel of Israel, thou didst OP.en the ear 9 And Toi, king of Hamath will 
of thy servant, saying, I will build to hear that David smote all the strength 
thee an honse: for this thy servant of Hadadezer; 
found his heart to pray to thee this· 10 And 'l'oi will send Joram his son 
prayer. to king David to ask him for peace 

28 And now, Lord Jehovah, thou and to bless him, because he fought 
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with Hadadezer and struck him; (for take him from the house of Machir, son 
Hadadeier was a man of war with Toi.) of Ammie!, from Lo-Debar. 
And in his hand were ve,;,els of silver 6 And Mephibosbeth, son of Jona
and vessels of gold and vessels of brass: than, son of Saul, will come to David 

11 .Also king David consecrated them and fall ul"?n his face and worship him. 
to Jehovah with the silver and the And David will say, Mephiboshcth. 
gold, which he consecrated from all And he will sav, Behold thy serv.ant. 
the nations which he sub![ued: 7 And David will say to him, '.l.'hou 

12 From Aram, and from M<>ab, and shalt not fear, for doing, I will do with 
from the sons of Ammon, and from the thee mercy for sake of Jonathan thy 
rovers, and from Amalek, and from father; and I turned back to thee all 
the spoil of Hadadezer, son of Rehob, the field of Saul thy father; and thou 
king of Zobah. shalt eat bread upon my table always. 

13 And David will make a name in 8 Ancl he will worship him and say, 
his turning back from his smiting Aram What is thy. servant that thou didst 
in the valley of salt, eighteen thousand look to a deatl dog which is like me? 

14 .And he will put garrisons in 9 And the king will call for Ziba the 
Edom; in all Edom he put garrisons, boy of Saul, and say to him, All which 
and all Edom will be servants to Da- was to Saul and to all his hou.."" I gave 
vid. And Jehovah will save David in to the son of thy lord 
all which he went. 10 And work for him the land, 

15 And David will reign over all thou and .thy sons, and thy servants, 
Israel; and David will be doing judg- and bring in and it being bread for the 
ment ancl justice to all his peoJ;>le. son of thy- lord, and they shall eat: and 

16 And Joab, son of Zerwah, over Mephibosheth, son of thy lord, shall eat 
the army; and Jehoshaphat, son of always bread upon my table. And to 
Ahilud, remembering. Ziba, fifteen sons and twenty servants. 

17 And Zadok, son of Ahitub, and 11 And Ziba will say to the king, 
Ahimelech,sonof Abiathar,thepriests; According to all which my lord the 
and Seraiah, scribe. . l<lng will command, so will thy ser-

18 AndBenaiah, sonofJehoiada, and vantdo. And Mephibosheth ate at my 
the Cherethites and the Pelethites: and table as one of the sons of the king. 
the sons of David were priests. . 12 .Anc! to Mephibosheth a little •on, 

and his name Micha. And all clwell
ing in the house of Ziba, servants to 
Mephibosheth. 

CHAPTER IX. 

A:ND David will say, Is there yet 
any which was left to the house 

of Saul? and I will do with him mercy 
for sake of Jonathan. 

13 And Mephibosheth dwelt in Je
rusalem; for at the king's table he al
ways ate; and he was lame in his two 
feet. ·2 And to the house of San! a servant 

and his name Ziba. And they will 
c11.ll for him to David, and the l<lng will CHAPTER X. 
say to him, Thou Ziba? and he will AND it will be after this, and the 
say, Thy servant. king of the sons of Ammon will 

3 And the king will say, I~ there not die, and Hanun his son will reign in 
yet a man to the house of S3ul? and I his stead 
will do with him the mercy of God 2 And David will say, I will do mer
.And Ziba will say to the l<lng, Yet a cy with Hanun son of Nahash, as his 
son to Jonathan, smitten of the feet. father did mercy with me. An cl Da-

4 And the l<lng will say to him, vid will send to comfort him by the 
Where is he? And Ziba will say to hand of his servants for his father. 
the l<lng; Behold him in the house of And David's servants will come to the 
Machir, son of Ammie!, from Lo-De- land of the son.• of Ammon. 
bar. 8 .And the chiefs of the sons of Am-

5 .And king David will send and mon will say to Hanun their lord, Is 
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David honoring thy father in thine And Joab will tum back from the SODS 

eyes, that he sent comforters to thee? is of Ammon and come to Jerusalem. 
it not for the sake of searching out the 15 And Aram will see that· he was 
city, and to spy it out, and to overthrow smitten before Israel, and they will be 
it, David sent his servants to thee 7 gathered together. 

4 And Hanun will take David's ser· 16 And Ifudadezer will send and will 
vants, and shave half their beard, and bring forth Aram that WW! beyond the 
cut off their garments in the half, even river : and they will come to Htllam: 
to their buttocks, and he will send and Shobach, chief of the army of Ila.-
them away. dadezer, before them. 

5 And they will announce to David, 17 And it will be announced to Da· 
and he will send to meet them, for the vid, and he will gather together all Is· 
men were greatly shamed. And the rael, and he will pass over Jordan and 
king will say, Sit down in Jericho till will come to Helam. And Aram will 
your boards spring up, and turn back. arrange to meet David, and they will 

6 Aud the sous of Ammon will see war with him. 
that they became loathsome before Da- 18 And Aram will flee from the face 
vid, and the sous of Ammon will send of Israel ; and David will kill from 
and hire Aram of the house of Rehob, Aram seven hundred chariots and fo1-ty 
and Aram of Zobah, twenty thousand thousand horsemen, and Shobach chief 
footmen, and king Maacah a thousand of his army he struck, and he will die 
men, and Ish-Tob two thousand men. there. 

7 And David will hear, and he will 19 And all the kings, servants of 
send Joab and all the army of the lladadezer, will see that they were smit
strong. · ten before Israel, and they will be at 

8 And the sons of Ammon will go peace with Israel, and serve them. And 
forth and they will arrange the battle. Aram will be afraid yet to SltVtl the 
at the 011ening of the gate: and Aram sons of Ammon. 
of Zoba 1 and Rehob and lsh-Tob, and 
Maacah by themselves in the field. CIIAPTER XL . 

9 And Joab wi'l see that the·face of A:ND it will be at the retnm of the 
the battle was against him from before year, at the time of the going 
and from behind, and he will choo..e forth of kings, and David will send 
from all the chosen in Israel and will Joab, and hIS servants with him, and 
anange for the meeting of Aram : all Israel; and they will destroy the 

10 And the remainder of the people SODS of Ammon, and they will watch 
he gave into the band of Abisliai his closely against Rabbah. And David 
brother, and he will arrange to meet will dwell in Jerusalem. 
the sous of Ammon. 2 And it will be at the time of the 

11 And he will say, If Aram shall eve~ing, and David will rise from off 
be strong above me, and be thou to me his bed, and will go upon the roof of 
for deliverance: and if the sons of Am- the king's house: and he will see from 
mon shall be strong above thee, and I the roof a woman washing herself ; and 
came for deliverance to thee. the woman good of aspect exceed-

12 Be strong, and we will be strong ingly. 
for our people, and for the cities of our 3 And David will send and seek for 
God: and Jehovah shall .do the good the woman, and sa'{, Is not this Rath. 
in his eyes. Sheba, daup:hter o Eliam, the wife of 

13 And Joab will draw near, and the Uriah the. Hittite? 
people which were with him, to battle 4 And David will send messengers 
ag-ainst Aram: and they will flee from .and take her: and she will come in to· 
hIB face. him, and he will lie with her; (and. 

14 And the sons of Ammon sawthat she being consecrated from herunelean
Aram fled and they will flee from the ness:) and she will tum back to her 
face of .Abishai, and come into the city. house. 
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5 And the woman will conceive, and place where he J.-new that strong men 
send and announce to David, and sav, were there. 
I am pregnant. • 17 And the men of the city will go 

6 .And David will send to Joab, Send forth and fight with J oab: and there 
to me G1iah the Hittite. And Joab will fall of the proplefrom the servants 
will send Uriah to David. of David; and Uriah the Hittite also 

7 And Uriah will come to him, and will die. 
David will ask for peace of Joab, and 18 And Joabwill send and announce 
for the peace of ·the people, and for the to David all the words of the wur: 
peace of the host. 19 And he will command the mes-

8 And David will say to Uriah, Go senger, saying, When thou finishest all 
down to thy house and wash thy feet. the words of the war to speak t-0 the 
And Uriah will go forth from the house king, 
of the king and a loan of the king will 20 And it being if the wrath of the 
go forth after him. king shall go up, and he say to thee, 

9 And l" riah will lie at the door of Wherefore drew ye near to the city to 
the house of the king with all the serv- fight? did ye not know that they cast 
ants of his lord, an.d will, not go down from above the wall? 
to his house. 21 Who struck Abimelech, son of 

10 And they will announce to David, Jerubbesheth? Did not a woman cast 
saying. l;riah went not down to his upon him a piece of the upper mill
house ; and David will say to Uriah, stone from above the walf, and he 
Camest thou not from the way? where- will die in Thebez? Wherefore drew 
fore wentest thou not down to thy ye near to tbe wall? And say thou, 
house? .Also thy servant, 1'riah· the Ilittite 

11 And Uriah will say to David, The died. 
ark, and Israel, and Judah, dwell in 22 And the messenger will go, ar.d 
tents; and my lord Joab and the serv- come and announce to David all that 
ants of my lo:-d are encamping upon for whfoh Joab sent him. 
the face of the field ; and shall I come 23 And the messenger will PAY to 
into my house to eat and to drink and Dav·d, That the men were stren!(!hened 
to lie with my wife? Thee living upon us. and they came out to us to 
and tpy soul living, if I shall do this the field, and they were upon them, 
word evrn to the door of the gate. 
· 12 And David will say to Uriah, 24 And they beholding, aimccl at thy 
Dwell here also this day, and to·morrow serrnnts from above the wall: and 
I wiU send thee away. And Uriah from the servants of the .king will. d!e, 
dweltmJerusalem m that day and from ancl also thy servant, Unah tbe·H1ttite 
the morrow. died. 

13 And David will call for him, and 25 And David will say to the mes-
he will eat before him and diink; and sen~, Thus shalt thou say to Joab, 
he will make him drunk: and he will This same word shall not be evil in 
go forth in the· evening to lie upon his thine exes, as this, and as this, the 
bed with the servants of his lord ; and sword shall consume: strengthen thy 
he will not go down to bis house. battle against the city and pull it down : 

14 And it will be in the morning, and and strengthen yourselves. 
David will write a letter to Joab, and 26 And Uriah's wife will hear that 
8end by the hand of Uiiah. U1iah her husband died, and she will 

15 And he will write in the letter mourn for her lord. 
saying, Bling in Uriah to the front of 27 And the mourning will pass over, 
the face of the strong battle, and turn. and David will send and take her to 
ye back from after him, and he shall his house, and she will be to him for 
be smitten and die. wife, and bear to. him a son. And the 

16 And it will be in Joab's watching word which David did will be evil in 
·the city, and he will give Uriah to the the eyes of Jehovah. 
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CHAPTER XU 12 For thou didst in secret: o.nd I 

AND Jehovah will send Nathan to will do this word before all Israel, and 
David. And he will come in to before the sun. 

him and say to him, Two. men were in 13 And David will say to Nathan, I 
one city; one rich and one poor. sinned againstJehovah. And Nath&D; 

2 'l'o. the rich was sheep and oxen will say to David, Jehovah also p""8ed 
exceeding many: over thy sin; thou shalt not die. 

3 And to the poor, not anything ex· 14 Only that despising, thou didst 
ccptonclittlcewelambwhiclihefound, cause the enemies of Jehovah to des• 
and he will .save it alive: and it will pise bv this thing, also the son born to 
grow with him and with his sons to· thee, ctying, shall die. 
gether; it will cat from his morsel and 15 And Nathan will go to his house. 
will clrink from his cup, and will lie in And .Jehovah will strike the child 
his bosom, and be to him as a daughter. which Uriah's wife bare to David and 

4 And a traveler will cotne to the he will be sick. 
rich man, and he will spare to take 16 And David will seek God for the 
from his sheep and from his oxen to do boy, and fast a fast; and he came and 
for the wayfarer coming to him; and passed the night and lay upon the earth. 
lie will take the poor man's ewe lamb 17 And the old men of his house 
and do for the man coming to him. will rise to him to lift him up from the 

15 And David's anger will kindle earth; and he would not, and he ate 
against the man greatly, ·and he will not bread with them. 
say to Nathan, Jehovah lives, for the 18 And it will be in the seventh day, 
man doing this is the son of death. and the child will die. And David's 

6 And the ewe Jamb he shall requite servants feared to announce to him that 
four-fold, because lie did this word, the child died: for thel said, Behold, 
and because he >'pared not. in the child being livmg we spake to 

7 And Nathan will say to David, him and he heard not to our voice, and 
Thou the man. Thus said Jehovah how shall we say to him the child died, 
the God of Israel, I anointed thee for and do evil'/ 
king over Israel, and I delh:ered thee 19 And David will see that his serv-
from the hand of Saul; ants are whisperin(I, and David will 

8 And I will give thee the house of perceive that the child died: and David 
thy lord and thy lord's wives into thy will say to his servants, Did the child 
bosom, and I will.give to thee the house die? and they will say, He died. 
of I sracl and Judah; and if little, I will 20 And David will rise from the 
add to thee according to these and ac· earth and wash, and be anointed, and 
cordin.<; to these. he will change his garments, and will 

9 Wherefore didst thou despise the go into the house of Jehovah and wor
word of Jehovah to do evil in his eyes? ship, and go to his house; and he will 
Uriah the Hittite thou didst strike with ask and they will set bread to him, and 
the sword, and his wife thou tookest to he will cat. · 
thee for a wife, and thou didst kill him 21 And his servants will say to him, 
with the sword of the sons of Ammon. What this word which thou didst? for 

10 And now the sword shall not de- sake of the child living thou didst fast 

f,art from thy house even to forever; and weep, and when the child died 
Jccause that thou didst despise me, and thou didst 1ise and thon wilt eat bread. 

thou wilt take the wife of Uriah the 22 And he will say, The child yet1iv
Ilittite to be to thee for wife. ing, and I fasted and wept; for I said, 

11 Thus said Jehovah, Behold me Who will know Jehovah will compas
raising up evil against thee from thy sionate me, and the child live? 
house, and I took thy wives before 23 And now he died, wherefore thus 
thine eyes and gave to thy neighbor, do I fast"! shall I be able to yet turn 
and he lay with thy wives before the him back? I go to him, and he will not 
eyes of this sun. turn back: to n1e. 
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24 And David will comfort Bath· him, I love Tamar, my brother Absa
Sheba his wife, and will go in to her lom's sister. 
and lie with her, and she will bear a 5 And Jonadab will sa;v to him, Lie 
son, and he will call his name Solomon: upon thy bed and be sick, and tl1y 
and Jehovah loved him father coming to sec thee, and say to 

25 And he will send by the hand of him, Now my sister Tamar shall come 
Nathan the prophet; and he will call and give me to cat bread and make the 
his name J eilidiah, for sake of J eho· food before mine eyes, so that I shall 
vah. see and eat from her l1an<l. 

26 And J oab will fight against Rab· 6 And Amnon will lie .down and be 
bah of the sons of Ammon, and he will sick: and the king will come to see 
take the city of the kincrdom. him, and .A.muon will say to the king, 
· 27 And Joab will send messengers to Will Tamar my sister come now, and 
D'avid, and say, I fought against Rab· she shall make before mine eyes two 
bah, also I took the city of waters. cakes, and I will eat from her ham!. 

28 And now gather together the rest 7 And David will send to '.l'amar, 
of the people and encamp against the saying, Go now to the house of Am· 
city, and take it, lest I shall take the non thy brother, and make food for 
city, and my name was ·called upon it. him 

29 And David will gather all the 8 And Tamar will go to the house of 
people together and go to Rabbah, and Amnon her brother, and he lay down. 
war against it and take it. And she will 'take dough and knead, 

SO And he will take the crown of and make mkes before his eyes, and 
their king from his head ; and its weight bake the cakes. 
a t.alent of gold and a _P,recious stone; 9 And she will take a frving-pan and 
and it will be upon David's head. And pour out before him; and he will re· 
he brought forth the spoil of the city fuse to eat. And Amnon will say, 
exceeding much. B11ng out every man from me. And 

31 And the people which were in it they brought forth every man from 
he brou"htforth, and he will put at the him. 
saw and at the thre8hing·sledge of iron, 10 And Amnon will sav to Tamar, 
and at axes of iron, and caused them to Bring the eakes into the chamber, and 
pilss over through the brick-kiln: and I will eat from thine hand. And Ta
thus he will do to· all the cities of the mar will take the cakes which she 
sons of Ammon. And David will tnrn made and bring to Amnon her brother 
back, and all the people, to Jerusalem. into the ch:unber. 

11 And she will bring near to him 
CHAPTER XII1 to eat, and he will lay hold upon her 

A ND it will be after this, and to Ab· and say, Corne lie with me, my sister. 
salom son of David a fair sister, 12 And she will say to him, No, my 

and her name Tamar; and Amnon, son brother, thou shalt not humble me; for 
of David, loved her. so it shall not be done iu Israel: thou 

2 And Amnon will be pressed to be shalt not do this folly. . 
sick for sake of Tamar his sister, for 13 And I, whither sliall I cause my 
she was a virgin; and it will be hard reproach to go? and thou wilt be as 
in the eyes of Amnon to do anything one of the foolish in Israel. And now, 
to her. speak now, to the king, and he will not 

3 And to Amnon a friend, and his withhold me from .thee. 
name Jonadab, son of Shimeah, David's 14 And he would not hear to her 
brother: and.Jonadabaman exceeding voice; and he will be strong above her, 
wise. · · and he will humble her and lie with 

4 And he will say: to him, Wherefore her. 
thou so weak, son of the king, in morn· 15 And Amnon will hate her with 
ing by morning? wilt thou not an· great hatred, grelltly; for great the ha· 
nounce _to me? and Amnon will sa:r. to tred which he nated her above the love 
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which he loved her. And Amnon him, and he will send with him Am-
will s.<ty to her, Arise, go. non and s.11 the king's son.'< · 

16 .And she will say to him, No rea· 28 And Absalom will conn.nand his 
sons: this evil great above the other boys, saying, See now, when the heart 
which thou didst with me, to send me of Amnon is good with wine, and I 
away. And he would not hear to her. said to you, Strike Amnon; and kill 

17 And he will call his boy serving him; ye shs.11 not be afraid, for I com. 
him, and say, Send away now this from manded you: be strong and be for sons 
me without, and fasten the door after of strength. . 
her. · 29 And Absalom's boys will do 

18 And upon her a tunic reaching to Amnon as Absalom commanded. 
to the soles of the feet; for thus will And all the king's sons will rise up and 
the king's daughters, the virgins, be ride each u-pon his mule and flee. 
clothed with upper garments. And 80 And it will be they in the way, 
his attendant will bring her forth a.nd the report came to David saying, 
without, and he fastened the door after Absalom struck s.11 the king's sons and 
her. not one remaining of them. 

19 And Tamar will take ashes upon 81 And the king will rise and rend 
her. ]\ead, and she rent the tunic reach- his garments, and will lie down uP."n 
ing to the feet which was upon her, and the earth; and all his servants stancling 
she will put her hand upon her head by with their garments rent. · · 
and will go, going and crying. 82 And J onadab, son of Shimeah, 

20 And Absalom her brother will David's brother, will answer and say, 
say to her, Was Amnon thy brother My lord shs.11 not say, All the boys, tlie 
with thee? and now my sister be si- king's sons, were slain; for Amnon 
lent, he is thy brother; thou shalt not alone died; for by· the mouth of Absa-· 
set thy heart to this word. And Ta- lom it was set from . the day he hum· 
mar will remain, ancl she was desolate bled Tamar his sister. 
in the house of Absalom her brother. 83 And now my lord the king shs.ll 

21 And king David heard all the not set to his heart the word, s.<tying, 
words and it will kindle to him greatly. All the kin~'s sons died; for only Am· 

22 And Absalom spake not with non· alone died. . . · .. 
Amnon, from evil and even to good: 84 And Absalom wilt flee. And the 
for Absalom hated Amnon for the word boy watching will lift up his eyes and 
that he humbled Tamar his sister, see, and behold, mnch people coming 

23 And it will be for two lears of from the way behind him from the side 
days, and shearers will be to bsalom of the mountain. . 
in Baal-Razor, which is with Ephraim: 35 AndJonadabwillsaytothe king, 
ancl Absalom will call for all the king's Behold, the king's sons came; as thy 
sons. servant spake, so it was. . · 

24 And Absalom will come to the 36 And it will be as he finished to 
king and say, Behold now, shearers to speak, and behold, the king's sons came, 
thy serv1>nt: now will the king go, and and they will lift up their voice and 
his servants, with thy servant? weep: and the king and all his serv· 

25 And the king will say to Absa· ants wept a very great weeping. 
lorn, No, my son, not now will we all 87 And Absalom fled and went t.o 
go, and we will not be heavy upon Talmai, son of Ammihud, king of Ge. 
thee. And he will press upon him, shur. And he will mourn for his son 
and he would not go, and he will bless all the days. 
him. 88 And Absalom fled and went t.o 

26 And Absalom will say, And shall Geshur, and he will be there three 
not Amnon my brother now go with years. · 
us? And the king will say to him, 89 And David the king was fixed ·to 
Wherefore shall he go with thee? go forth to Absalom: for he was com· 

27 And Absalom will press upon forted for Amnon, for he died. 
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CHAPTER XIV. lor<l the king? AncI the king will say, 

A ND Joab son of Zeruiah, knew Speak. 
that the king's heart was for Ab- 13 And the woman will •my, And 

salom. wherefore didst thou reckon accordina 
2 And Joab will send to Tekoah and to this concerning the people of Goel? 

take from thence a wise woman, and he for the king speaks· this \vorcl ns trans· 
will say to her, Thou shalt mourn, and gressing for the king not to turn back 
put on now garments of mourning, and his fugitive. 
thou shalt not be anointed with oil, and 14 For dying, we sliitll die, and as 
be thou as a woman this many days waters poured out on the earth, which 
mourning for the dead: will not be gathered; ancl God will not 

3 And come to the king and speak lift up the soul: and reckoning, he reck
to him according to this word. And ons that the fugitive shall not be driven 
Joab will j>ut words in her mouth. out from him. 

· 4 And the woman, the Tekoite, will 15 And now that I came to speak to 
speak to the king and fall UJ?On her the king my lord, this word, for the 
face to the earth, and worship hun, an.l people will see me, and thy scn·ant will 
my, Save, 0 king! · say, I will speak now to the king, per· 

5 And the king will say to her, What haps the king will do the wonl of· his 
to thee? And she will say, Truly I servant. 
a widow woman, and my husband will 16 For the king will hear to deliver 
die. his servant from the hand of the man 

6 And to thy servant two sons, and destroying me and my son together out 
they two will strive in the field, and of the inheritance of God. 
none delivering between them; and the 17 And thy servant will sny, Now 
-will~~~~~~ ~~~cl~~~~~be 

7 And behold, all the family rose up for a sacrifice, for as a messenger of 
against thy servant, and they will say, God, so my lord the king to hear the 
Give him strikin~ his brother and we good ancl the evil: and Jehovah thy 
will kill him for tile soul of his brother God will be with thee. 
whom he slew; and they destroyed 18 And the king will answer and say 
also the heir, and quenched my coal to the woman, Now thou shalt not hide 
which was left, so that name was not from me the word which I ask thee. 
t!et to mv husband and remainder upon And the woman will say, Now will 
the face "of the earth. my lord the king speak? 

8 And the king will say to the wo- 19 And the king will sny, The hand 
man, Go to thy house and I will com- of Joab with thee in all this? And 
mand concerning thee. the woman will answer and sny, 'l'hy 

9 And the woman, the Tekoite, will soul living, my lord the king, if there 
say to the king, Upon me, my lord the is to the right or to the left from all 
king, the iniquity, and upon my fath· which my lord the king spake: for thy 
er's house : and the king and his throne servant J oab he commanded me, and 
innocent he put in the mouth of thy·servant all 

10 And the king will say, Who speak- these words. 
ing to thee and bring him to me and he 20 For the sake of turning about the 
shall not add to touch upon thee. face of the word, thy servant Jonb did 

11 And she will say, The king will this word : and my lord was wise ac
remember now, Jehovah thy God, the cording to the wisdom of a messenger 
nearest relation of blood being multi· of God, to know all which is upon the 
plied to destroy, and they shall not de- earth. 
etroy my son. And he will say, Jeho· 21 And the king will say to Joab, 
va.h living, if there shall fall from the Behold now, I did this word: and go 
hair of thy son to the earth. and turn back the boy Absalom. 

· ·12 And the woman will say, Shall 22 And Joab will fall upon his face 
thy servant sp<>.ak now a word to my to the earth, and worship him, and 
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bless the king: andJoabwillsay,This to the earth before the king: and the 
day thy servant knew that I found king will kiss Absalom. 
grace in thine eyes, my 101-d, 0 king, 
for that the king did the word of his CifAPTER XV. 
servan~ . AND it will be from after this, and 

23 And Joab will rise and go to · Absalom will make to him char· 
GeshUl' and bdng Absalom to Jernsa- iots and horses, ad fifty men running 
!cm before him. 

24 And the king will say, He shall 2 And Absalom rose early and st.ood 
turn about to his house and not see by the hand of the way of the gate: 
my face. And Absalom will turn to his and it will be 11JVery man which shall 
house and not see the face of the king. be to him strife conung to the king for 

25 And as Absalom there was not a judgment, and Absalom will call to 
fair man in all Israel ro praise greatly : him and say, Where, from what city 
from the sole of his foot and even to thou? And he will say, of one of the 
his crown, there was not a blemish in tdbes of Israel is thy servant. . 
him. S And Absalom will say to him, See, 

26 And in his shaving his head (and thy words goOO. and straight, and none 
it was from the end of days to days to- hear to thee from the king. 
that he will shave, for it was heavy 4 And Absalom will say, Who will 
upon him;) and he shaved and weighed set me judge in the land? and to me 
the hair of his head, two hundred shek- shall every man come which shall be 
els by the stone of the king.. to him strife and judgment, and I did 

27 And there will be born to Absa- him justice. 
!om three sons and one daughter, and · 5 And it was in a man's coming· 
her name Tamar: she was a woman of near to worship to him, and he stretch· 
fair aspect. ed forth his hand and laid hold of 

28 And Absalom dwelt in Jerusalem .him, and kissed him. 
two years of days, and .saw not the 6 And Absalom will do according 
king's face. · to this word to all Israel who will 

29 And Absalom will send to Joa. b come for ju.dgment to the king: and 
to send him to the king, and he would Absalom will stelll the heart of the men 
not come to him : and he will send yet of Israel · 
the second time, and he wonld not '1 And it will be from the end of 
come. . forty years, and Absalom will say to 

30 And he will say to his servants, the king, I will go now and comjllete 
See, Joab's po1tion to my hand, and my vow which I vowed to Jehovah in 
barley to him there; go and set it on Hebron. 
fire. And Ab"3lom's servant.s set the 8 For thy servant vowed a vow in 
portion on fire. my dwelling in Geshnr in .A.ram, say, 

31 And Joab will rise and come to ing, If turning back, Jehovah shall 
Ab.,,lom to the house, and say to him, turn me back to Jerusalem, and I 
Wherefore did thy servant.s set on fire served Jehovah. . 
the portion which is to me? 9 And the king will say to him, Go 

32 And Absalom will say to Joab, in peace. And he will rise and go to 
Behold, I sent to thee, saying, Come Hebron. 
hither, and I will send thee to the king, 10 And Absalom will· send SJlies in 
saying, Wherefore came I from Geshur? all the tdbes of Israe~ saying, When 
G.ood to me even I was there: and now ye heard the voice of the trumpet, and. 
I will see the king's face; and if there ye said, Absalom the king in Hebron. 
is foiq nity in me, and kill me. 11 And with Absalom went two 

38 And Joab will come to the king hundred men from Jerusalem, being 
and announce to him: and he will call called; going uprightly, and they knew 
for Absalom, and he will come to the not any word. 
king and worship to him upon his face 12 And Absalom will send for Ahith· 
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ophel the Gilonite, David's counsellor, over: and the king passed over upon 
from his city, from Giloh, in his sacri· the torrent Kidron, and all the pecple 
ficing sacrifices. And the conspiracy passing over upon the face of tlie way 
will be strong ; and the· people went to the desert. 
and a multitude with Absalom. 24 And behold, also Zadok, and all 

13 And he announcing, will come to the Levites with him, lifting up the ark 
David, saying, The heart of the man of the covenant of God; and they 
Israel was after Absalom. placed the ark of God: and Abiathrir 

14 And David will say to all his ser· will go np till all the _people finished 
vant.'l which are with him in Jerusalem, passing over from the city . 
.A.rise, and we will flee, for escape will 25 And the king will say to Zadok, 
not be to us from the face of Absalom: Turn back the ark of God to the city: 
hast.en to go Jest he shall hasten to if I shall find grace in the ey<s of J e
hedge us in, and thrust evil upon us, hovah, and he turned me back, and 
·and smite the city with the mouth of caused me to see it and its rest. · 
the sword. · 26 And if he say thus, I deJi,,hted 

15 And the king's servants will say not in thee; behold me, he will do to 
to the king, According to all which my me as is good in his eyes. · 
lord the king shall choose, behold thy 27 .A.nu the king will say to Zadok 
servants. the priest, Thou seest: turn back to 

16 And the king will go forth, and the city in peace, and Ahimaaz thy 
all his house at his feet. And the king son; and Jonathan son of Abiathar, 
will leave ten women, concubines, to your two sons with yolL 
watch the house. 28 See me lingenng in .Araboth of 

17 And the king will go forth, and the desert till word come from you to 
all the people at his feet, and they ·will announce to me. 
stand in a house far off. 29 And Zadok and Abiathar will 

18 And all his servants passing by turn back the ark of God to Jerusalem: 
upon his hand;· and all the Cherethites and they will sit there. 
and all the Pelethites, 11nd all the Git- 30 And David went up in the ascent 
tites, six hundred men which came at of the olive trees, going up and wee~ 
his foot from Gath, passing by at the ing, and the head to him covered, and 
face of the king .. · · he went barefoot : and all the people 

19 And the king will say to Ittai the which were with him covered each his 
Gittite, Wherefore wilt thou go, also head, and they went up, going up and 
thou, with us? turn back and dwell weeping. · 
with the king, for thou a stranger and 81 And it was announced to David, 
thou an exile to thy place. . . saying, Ahithophel among those con· 

20 Y est.erday thy coming, and this spuing with Absalom. And David 
day shall I cause thee to wander about will say, Now make foolish the counsel 
to go with us? and I go where I go, of Ah1thophel,O Jehovah. 
turn back, and turn back thy brethren: 32 And it will be David came even 
witq thee mercy and truth. to the head where he will worship there 
. 21 And It.tin will answer the king, to God, and behold, to his meeting, 
and say, Jehovah lives, and .my lord Hushai the .A.rchite, his tunic rent and 
the king lives, for surely in the place earth upon his head. 
where my lord the king shall be, there 83 And David will say to him, If 
whether for death, whether for life, for thou didst pass over with me thou wert 

. there will thy servant be. · · for a bm-den to me. . ·· 
. 22 And David will say. t.o Ittai? ~o 34 And if to the city, thou s~alt turn 
and pass over. And Ittai the G1tttte back and say to Absafom, I will be thy 
will F. over, and all his men, and all servant, 0 king; thy father's servant 
the little ones that are with him. from then, and now thy servant: and 

23 And all the land weeping with a thou didst frustrste for me the counsel 
great voice, and all the people passing of AhithopheL 
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85 And is not with thee there Za- all the bloods of the house of Saul Of 
dok and Abiathar the priests? and it whom thou didst reign in his stead; 
being all the word which thou shalt and Jehovah will give the kingdom 
hear from the king's house, thou shalt into the hand of Absalom thy son; and 
announce to Zadok and to Abiathar behold thee in thine evil, for a man of 
the priests. bloods art thou_ 

86 Behold there with them their two 9 And Abishai son of Zeruiah will 
sons, Ahimaaz to Zadok, and Jona- say to the king, Wherefore shall this 
than to Abiathar; and send by their dead dog curse my lord the king? I 
hand to me every word which ye shall will pass over now and take away his 
hear. head. · .. 

87 And Hushai, David's friend, will 10 And the king will say, What to 
come. to the city, and Absalom will me and you ye sons of Zermah? for he 
come to Jerusalem. shall curse, and because Jehovah said 

to him, Curse David: and who shall 
CHAPTER XVL say, Wherefore didst thou thus? 

AND David passed over a little 11 AndDavidwillsaytoAbishaiand 
from the heiid, and behold, Ziba, to all his servants, Behold my son who 

Mephibosheth's boy, to his meeting, and came forth from my bowels seeks my 
a pair of asses saddled, and upon them soul: and how mucli more now the son 
two hundred of bread and a hundred of the Jaminite? Leave to him and he 
bunches of dried grapes, and a hundred shall curse, for Jehovah said to him. 
of fruits, and a flask of wine. 12 Perhaps Jehovah will look upon 

2 And the king will say· to Ziba, my wrong, and Jehovah turn bacli: to 
What are these to thee? and Ziba will me good for his cursing this day. 
say, The asses for the house of the king 18 And David went, and his men, in 
to ride; and the bread and the fruits the way; and Shimei went by the side 
for the food of the boys, and the wine of the mountain near to him going, and 
for the drinking of the faint in the desert. he will curse and stone with stones near 

3 And the king will say, And where to him, and dusting with dust. 
the son of thy lord? And Ziba will 14 And the king will come, and all 
say to the king: Behold, he will dwell the people which are with him, weary,. 
in Jernsalem: for he said, This day the and he will be refreshed there. 
house of Israel will turn back to me 15 And Absalom and all the people, 
the kingdom of my father. . the man Israel, came to Jernsalem, and 

4 And the king will say to Ziba, Be- Ahithophel with him. 
hold, to thee all which was to Mephi- 16 And it will be, as Hushai the Ar
bosheth- And Ziba will say, I wor- chite, David's friend, came to Absalom, 
shiped; shall I find grace in the eyes and Hushai will say to Absalom, The 
of my lord the king? king shall live, the king shall live. 

5 And king David went to Bahurim, 17 And Absalom will saytoHushai, 
and behold, from thence a man will This thy mercy with thy friend? where
come forth from the family of the house fore wentest thou not with thy friend? 
of Saul, and his name Shimei, son of 18 And Hushai will say to Absalom, 

· Gem: he came forth, coming forth and Nay; for whom Jehovah chose and 
cursing. this people, and every man of Israel, 

6 And he will stone David with Shall I not be and dwell with him? 
stones, <'nd all the servants of king Da- 19 And the .second time, to whom 
vid: and all the people and all the shall I serve if not before the son? as 
mighty, from his right hand and from I served before thy father so will I be 
his left. before thee. 

7 And thus said Shimei in his curs- 20 And Absalom will say to Ahith-
ing, Come forth, come forth, thou man ophel, Bring counsel to yourselves what 
of bloods and man of Belial we shall do_ 

8 Jehovah turned back npon thee 21 And Ahithophel will say to .A.b-
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salom, Come in to thy father's concu- 10 And he also the son of strength 
bines which he left to watch the house; whose heart according to the heart of_ 
and all Israel hearing that thou madest the lion, melting, will melt away: for 
thv father loathsome, and the hands of_ all Israel knew that thy father is 
aif that are with thee were strengthened. mighty, and the sons of strength which 

22 And they will stretch out a tent are with him. 
for Absalom upon the roof, and Absa- 11 For I counseled being gathered, 
lom will go in to hls father's concubines all Israel shall be gathered to thee from 
before the eyes of all Israel • Dan and even to the Well of the Oath, 

23 And the counsel of Ahithophel as the sand which is upon the sea for 
which he counseled in those days, ac- multitude; and thy face going in the 
cording as it will be asked in the word midst of them. 
of Goel : thus all the counsel of Ahith- 12 .And we came upon him in one of 
ophel also to David also to Absalom. the places which we shall find there, 

and we upon him as the dew will fall 
CHAPTER XVIi ufon the earth: and we will not leave 

A ND Ahithophel will say to .Ab- o him and of all the men which are 
. salom, I will now choose twelve with him, even one. 

thousand men, and! will rise and pur- 13 .And if he shall be gathered into 
llUe after David this night: the city, and all Israel shall lift up 

2 And I shall come upon him and ropes to that city, and we dragged it 
he .being weary .and relaxed in hands, : even to the torrent, till we shall not 
and I made him afraid : and all the find there even a stone. 
people which are with hirU, fleeing; .14 And Absalom will say, and every 
and I struck the king alone, · man of Israel, The counsel of Hushai 

· 3 And I will turn back all the peo- the Archite is good above the counsel 
J>le to thee: as the turning back of all, of Ahithophel. And Jehovah com
the man w horn thou seek est ; and to mantled to frustra~ the good counsel 
all the people shall be peace. af Ahithophel so that Jehovah brought 

4 And the word will be straight in evil upon Absalom. 
the eyes of Absalom and in the eyes of 15 And Hushai will say to Zadok 
all tile old men of Israel and to Abiathar the priests, According 

· 5 And Absalom will say, Call now to this, and according to this, Ahitho
l13s0 for Hushai the .Archite, and we will phel counseled .Absalom and the old 
hear also, what is in his mouth. men of Israel; and according to thls 

6 And H ushai will come to Absalom, and acoo;ding to this, I counseled. 
and .Absalom will say to him, saying, 16 .And now sencl quickly and an
.According to this word spake Ahith- nounce to David, saying, Thou wilt 
()phel : shall we do his word? if not, not lodge this night in Arnboth of the 
speak thou. desert, and also passing over, thou 
· 7 And Hushai will say to Absalom, shalt pass over, lest he shall swallow 

The counsel which Ahithophel conn- up to the king and to all the people 
. seled is not good in this time. which a.re with him. 

8 And Htishai will say, Thou knew- 17 And Jonathan and Ahimaaz 
est . thy father and •his men that. they standing by the fountain of Rogel; and 
l),l'C mighty, and t~ey bitter of soul as a a m~d-servant went and announced to 
bear bereaved of offspring in the field: them, ancl they will go, and announce 
and thy father a man pf war, and he to king David, for they will not be able 
will not lodge with the _P,eople. · to be s•en to come to the city. · 

· .9 Behold now, he hid in one of the 18 And a boy will see them and he 
pits, or in one of the plaees: and it will announce to Absalom: and they 
beiil:iwhen there fell amim~ them in two will go quickly and will come to 
ihe "nning, and he heanng heard the house of a man in Bahurim, and 

· and sai , There was a slaughter among to him a well in hls enclosure ; and 
tli.Lpeople which aie after .Absalom. they will go down there. 
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19 And the woman will take and they said the people "'"' huilgty alld 
spread the covering upon the mouth of faint and thirsty in the desert. 
the well, and she will spread the medi- . 
cine upon it; and the word will not . CHAPTER XVIII. 
be known. AND David will review the people 

20 And Absalom's servants will come which are with him, and lie will 
to the woman to her house, and they put over them captains of thousands, 
will say, Where are Ahimaaz and Jon- and captains of hundreds. 
nthan? and the woman will say to them, 2 And David will send the peoI>le a 
They passed over the brook of waters. third into the hand of Joab, and a third 
And they will seek and not find; and into the hand of Abishai, son of Zeru· 
they will turn back to J erusalern. iah, brother of J oab, and a third into 

21 And it will be after their goina, the hand of Ittai the Gittite. And the 
and they will come up out of the well king will say to the J200ple, Going forth, 
and will go and announce to king Da- I will go forth, also 1, with you. 
vid, and they will say to David, Arise 3 And the people will say, Thou 
ye, and pass quickly over the waters, shalt not go forth, for if fleeing, we 
for thus counseled .Ahithophel against shall flee, they will not set the heart to 
you. . us ; and if half of us shall die they will 

22 And David will rise, and all the not set the heart to us: but now like 
people which are with him, and they ·us' ten thou.'lllnd: and now it is good 
will pass over J ordrui: till the li~t that thou shalt be to us from the city 
of the morning till not one was lacking for help. 
which passed not over Jordan. 4 And the king will say to them, 

23 And Ahithophcl saw that his What will be good in ;i-:our eyes I will 
counsel was not done, and he will sad· do. And the king will stand at the 
dle the ass and rise and go to his house hand of the gate, and all the people 
to his city, and command his house, and will go forth, by hundreds and by thou
he will strangle himself and die. And sands. 
he will be buried in the grave of his 5 And the king will command Joab 
father. and Abishai and Ittai, saying, Gently 

24 And David came to the camp. for me to the boy, .to .A.bsalorn. And 
And Absalom passed over J ordau, lie all the people heard in the king's com
and all the men of Israel with him. . mantling a11 the chiefs for the word of 

25 And Absalom set Amasa instead Absalorn. 
of Joab over the army: and Amasa a 6 And the people will go fJrth to the· 
man's son, and his name Ithra, the Is- field to the meeting of Israel: and the 
raelite, who went in to Abigail, daugh- war will be in the forest of Ephraim; · 
ter of N ahash, sister of Zeruiah, mother 7 And there the people of Israel will 
of Joab. be struck before David's servants, and 

·26 And Israel ancl Absalom will en- a great slaughter will be in that day of 
camp in the land of Gilead. twenty thousand. 

27 And it will be as David went to 8 And there the battle will be scat-
Mahanaim, and Shobi, son of N ahash tered upon the face of all the earth: 
of Rabbah of the sons of Ammon, and and the forest will multiply to consume 
Machir son of Ammie! of Lo-Debar, of the people above what the sword 
and Barzillai the Gileadite of Rogelim, will consume in that day. 

28 Beds and basins and vessels of 9 And Absalom will meet before the 
earth, and wheat,,and barley, and flour, servants of David, and Absalom.rode 
and parched gram, and the bean and upon the mule, a.nil the mule will go· 
lentiles, and parched grain, under the thieket. cf. the great oak, and 

29 And honey and curdled milk, his head will lay hold upon the oak, 
and sheep, and cheeses of kine, they and he will be given between the heav
brought near for David and for the peo- ens and between the earth; and th~ 
pie which are with him, to eat; fQl" mule which was under him passaj by, 

22 . 
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10 And one man will see and an- announce to the king what thou sawest. 
nounce to J oab, and say, Behold, I And Cushi will worship to Joab, and 
saw A bsalom suspended in an oak run. 

11 And ;roab will say to the man 22 And Ahimaaz, son of Zadok will 
announcing to him, And behold, thou yet add, and say to Joab, What will be, 
sawest, and wherefore didst thou not l will run now, also I, after Cushi. 
strike him there to the earth? and for And Joab will say, Wherefore this run-

. me to give to thee ten of silver and one nest thou my son, and goest, not find-
girdle. ing good tidings? 

12 And the man will say to Joab, 28 And what will be, I will run. 
And not I weighing upon my hand a And he will say to him, Run. And 
thousand of silver, I will not stretch Ahimaaz will run the way of the cir
forth my hand against the king's son, cuit, and pass by Cushi. 
for in our ears, the king commanded 24 And David will sit between the 
thee and .A.bishai and Ittai, saying, two gates: and he watching will go to 
Watch for me oyer the boy, over Ab- the roof.of the gate to the wall, and he 
salom. lift up his eyes and see, and behold, a 

18 Or I did falsehood upon his soul; man running by himself. 
and any word will not be hid from the 25 And the watcher will call and an-
king, and thou wilt stand opposite. nounce to the king. . And the king 

14 And Joab will say, I will not de- will say, If alone, good news in· his 
lay before thee. And he will take mouth. And he will go, going, and 
three spears in his hand, and thrust draw near. 
them into the heart of Absalom, Ire yet 26 And he watching will see another 
living in the heart of the oak. man running, and the watcher will call 

15 And ten boys lifting up Joab's at the gate and say, Behold, a man run· 
an11s will surround and strike .A.bsalom, ning alone. .A.nd the king will say, 
and kill him. This also announces good tidings. 

16 And Joab will strike upon the 27 And the watcher will say, I saw 
trumpet, ,and tba people will turn back the running of the first as the running 
from pursuing after Israel: for Joab of .A.himaaz, Zadok's son. And the 
restrained the people. king will say, .A. &<>od man this, and he 

17 .A.nd theY m11 take .A.bsalont and will come for good news. 
cast him in the forest into a great pit, 28 .A.nd .A.himaaz will call and say 
and they will set upon him a very great to the king, Peace. And he will wor· 
heap of stones: and all Israel fled each ship to the king upon the face to the 
to liis tent. earth, and he will say, Blessed Jeho-

18 .A.nd Absalom took and set up vah thy God who shut up the men 
for him in his living, a pillar in the val- who lifted up their hand a,,<>ainst my 
ley of the king; for he said, Not to me lord the king. 
a son to call my name to mind: and he 29 .A.nd the king will say, Pel'.ce to 
will call ihEl_pillar by his name, and he the boy, to Absalom? And Ahirnaaz 
will call it The Hand of .A.bsalom, even will say, I saw the great multitude at 
to this day. · Joab's sending the king's servant, and 

19 And Ahimaaz, Zadok's son, said, thy servant; and I knew not what. 
I will run now and bring good news to 80 And the king will say, '!.'urn, stand 

. the king that Jehovah judged him out here. And he will turn and stand 
· of too chand of his enemies. 81 .A.nd behold, Cushi came; and 

20 :And .foab will sal to him, Not Cushi will aay, Good news will be an· 
thou 11. man of glad tidmgs this day, nounced, my lord the king, for ,Jehovah 
and , anether day thou shalt announce judged thee this day from tho hand of 
good news: and this day thou shalt not a.II rising tip against thee. 
annoonce :good news, beCause the king's 82 And the king will. aay to Cushi, 
aon died. Is peace to the boy, to .A.bsalom? And 

'.21 l\md Joab will say to Cushi, Go, CuShi will say, .A.s the boy, shall all 
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the enemies of my lord the king be, The king delivered u out of .the h,and · 
and all who rose up against thee for of our en~es, and lie sav.:d us from 
evil the hand of the rovers: and now ·he· 

fled from the land from Absalom. 
CHAPTER XIX. 11 And Absalom whom we anoint.ad 

A ND the king will be moved, and o. ver us died in war. And now, where
he will go up into the upper fore are ye silent to turn back the 

cham her of the gate and weep : and king ? · · 
thus he said in his going, My son Ab· 12 And king David sent to ·zadok 
salom ! my son, my son Absalom I who and to Abiathar the priests, saying, 
will give my death, me for thee, Absa- Speak ye to the old men of Judah, say· 
!om my son, my son I ing, Wherefore will ye be the last to 

2 And it will be announced to Joab, turn back the king to liis house'/ And: 
Behold, the king weeping, and he will the word of all Israel came to the king 
mourn for Absa.lom. to his house. · 

3 And the salvation in that day \vm 13 Ye my brethren; my bone and 
be turned to mourning to all the peo- flesh are ye: and wherefore will ye be 
ple: for the people heard in that ·aay, last to turn back the king? 
saying the king was grieved for his eoIL 14 And to Amasa de shall say, Art 

4 And the people will steal away in thou not my bone an my flesh? thus 
that day to go to the city, as people will will God do to me and thus will he add, 
steal away being ashamed in fleeing in if thou shalt not be chief of the army 
battle. before me all ~he daJS. instead of Joab. 

5 And the king covered his face, and 15 And he will mcline the heart of 
the king will cry out with a great voice, all the men of Judah as one man; and 
My son Absalom I Absalom, my son, they will send to the king, Turn back . 
mv son I thou, and all thy servant& 

• 6 And J oab will come to the king, 16 And the king will turn back and 
to the house, and sa71 Thou shamedst come to JordaIL And Judah came to 
this day the faces o all thy servants Gilgal, to go to meet the king, to cause 
saving thy soul this day, and the soul the king to pass over Jordan. 
of thy sons and thy daughters, 11nd the 17 And Sl;tim~ epn of Gera, a Ben. 
soul of thy wives, and the soul of thy jamite, who was from Bahurim, will 
concubines; · hasten and come down .with the man · 

7 To love those hating thee, and hat· Judah to meet king David 
ing those loving thee, for thou announ- 18 And a thousand men with him 
cedst this day that not to the chiefs and from Benjamin, and Ziba the boy of 
servants: for I knew this day t]iat if the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons 
Absalom lived and all we this day died, and his twenty servants with him; and 
that then it was straight in thine eyes. they went over Jordan before the king. 

8 And now arise, go forth, and speak 19 The passing over passed over t.o 
to the heart of thy servants: for in Je- cause the house of the king to P8l!8 
hovah I swore if thou wilt not go forth, over, and to do the good in his eyes.· 
if a man shall lodge with thee this And Shimei eon of Gem, f11ll before the 
night: and this evil to thee above all king in his passing over Jordan. 
the evil which came upon thee from thy 20 And he will say to the king, My 
youth till now. lord will not reckon iniquity to me, 

9 And the king will rise and sit in and he will not remember what thy ser· 
the gate. And to all the people they vant dici perversely in the day which 
announced, saying, Behold, the king sit- my lord the king came forth from Jeru· 
tinu in the gate. And all the people salem, for the king to set to his heart. 
wiil come before the king: and Israel 21 For thy servant knew that I sin· 
fled a man to his tent ned: and behold, I came this day tlie 

10 And all the people will be judg- first for all the house of J osey)i to 
ing in all the tribes of Israel, saying, come down to m\)et my lord the 1Png. 
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22 And Abishai son of Zeruiah, will camps, for he was an exceeding great 
say, For this shall not Shimei be put man. 
to death? for he cunied Jehovah's Mes· 34 And the king will say to Barzil· 
siah. lai, Pass thou over with me, and I will 

23 And David will say, What to me, nourish thee with me in Jerusalem. 
and to you, ye sous of Zeruiah, that ye 35 And Barzillai will say to the king, 
shall be to me for an adversary? Shall According to what the davs of the yeru'S 
there this day be a man put to death of my life, tha.t I shall go up with the 
in l•rael? Did I not know that this king to Jerusalem? 
day I am king over Israel ? 36 The son of eighty years am I this 

24 And the king will say to Shimei, day; shall I know between good to 
Thou shalt not die: and the king will evil? if thy servant shall taste what I 
swear to him. shall eat, and what I shall drink? if I 

25 And Mephibosheth son of Saul, shall yet hear to the voice of meu sing· 
came down to the meeting of the king. ing br of women singing? and wliero
an<l he did not his :feet, and he did not :fore shall thy servant be yet :for a bur
his beard, and his garments he washed den to my lord the king? 
not from the day the king went till the 37 As thy servant will pass a little 
day in which he came in peace. over Jordan with the king; and where-

26 And it will be when he came to fore shall the king recompense me this 
Jerusalem to the meeting o:f the king, recompense? 
and the king will say to him, Wherefore 38 'l'urn back now thy servant and I 
wentest thou not with. me, Mephibo- will die in my city, by the grave of my 
sheth? father and my mother: and behold, 

27 And he will say, My lord the thy servant Chimham shall pass over 
king, my servant deceived me: for thy with my lord the king; and do to him 
•ervant said, I will saddle for me the what is good in thine eyes. 
ass, and I will ride upon it, and I will 39 And the king will say, With mo 
go to the king; for thy servant is shall Chimham pass over, and I will do 
lame. to him the good in thine eyes; and all 

28 And he will slander against thy which thou shalt choose o:f me I will 
servant to my lord the king; and my do to thee. 

• lord the king as a messenger of God: 40 And all th~ people will pass over 
and do thou the good in thine eyes. Jordan. And the king passe<l over, 

29 For was not all my father's house and the king will kiss to Barzillai, and 
but men of deatli before my lord the bless him: and he will turn back to his 
king? and thou wilt set thy servant place. 
among those eating at thy table. And 41 And the king will pass over to 
what is tl1ere to me yet of right and to Gilgal, and Chimham passed over with 
cry yet to the king? him: and all the people of Judah will 

30 And the king will say to him, pass over with the king, and also half 
Wherefore wilt thou speak yet thy the people of Israel. 
words? I said, Thou and Ziba shall d1- 42 And behold, every man of Israel 
vide the field. · coming to the king, and they will sny 

31 And Mephibosheth will say to to the king, Wherefore did our breth
the king, Also he shall t.ak:e all, after ren the men of Judah steal thee away, 
that my lord the king came in peace to and thev will cause the king to ras • .., 
his house. · and hishouse, over Jordan, and al Da
. , 82 And Barzillai the Gileadite will vid's men with him? 

come down from Rogelim, and he will 43 And every man of Judah will an
pass with the king over Jordan to send swer to the man Israel, Because the 
him upon Jordan. king being near to me: and wherefore 
.. 33 And Barzillai a very old man, the does this kindle to thee on account of 

son of eighty years : . and he nourished this word? did we eat food from the 
the king in his dwelling in the two king? or li:fting up, did he lift up to us? 
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44 And the man Israel will answer loins in its sheath; nnd he going forth 
the man Judah, and say, Ten hands to and it will fall · · 
me in the king, and also in David I 9 And Joab will say to Amasa, Thou 
above thee: and wherefore didst thou my brother in peace? and Joab's right 
make light of me ·1 and. was not my hand will take hold of Amasa by the 
word first to me to turn ba.ek my king? beard to kiss him. 
And the word of the man Judah will 10 And Amnsa watched not upon 
will be hard above the word of the man the sword which was in Joab's hand: 
Israel and he will strike him with it into the 

belly, and his bowels will be poured 
CHAPTER XX. forth to the earth; and he repeated not 

A ND a man of Belia] was ·met with to him; and he will die. ·And Joab 
there, and his name Sheba, son and Abishai his brother pursued after 

of Bichri, a man, a Jaminite: and he Sheba son of BichrL 
will strike upon the trumpet and say, 11 And a man from Jon.h's boys 
No portion to us in David; ·and no in- stood by him, and he will say, Who 
heritance to us in the son of Jesse: a delighted in Joab, and who that is for 
man to his tent to Israel David, after J oab. 

2 And every man of Israel will go 12 And Amaaa rolling in blood in 
UJ? from after David, after Sheba, son of the midst of the highway. And the 
B1chri: and the men of Judah were man will see that all the people stood, 
joined to the king, from Jordan and and he will turn Aniasa from the high· 
even to Jerusalem. way to the field, and he will east upon 

3 And David will come to his house him a garment when he saw all coming 
to Jerusalem; and the king wi'l take by him and standing. 
the ten women, the concubines which 13 When he was taken away from 
he left to watch the house, and he will the highway every man passed by after 
give them to the house of watch, and Joab to pursue after Sheba son of 
he will nourish them, and he went not Bichri 
in to them. And they will be bound 14 And he will pass through in all 
together till the day of their death to the tribes of Israel to Abel, and to the 
live widows. house of oppression, and all the Berites: 

4 And the king will say to Amasa, and they will be called together, and 
Call together to me the men of Judah they will go also after him. 
in three days, and stand thou here. 15 And they will come and besie.,ue 

5 And Amasa will go to call Judah against him in Abel of the house of op
together: and he will delay from pression, and they will pour out a 
the appointment which he appointed mound against the. city, and it will 
11im. stand in the fortification: and all the 

6 And David will say to Abishai, people which were with Joab laying 
Now Sheba son of Bichri will do evil waste to throw down the wall 
to us above Absalom: take thou thy 16 And a wise woman will call out 
lord's servants and go down after him, of the city, Hear ye, hear ye; say now 
lest finding to himself fortified cities to Joab, Come near hither and I will 
and he shadow our eye.<;. speak to you. · 

7 And Joab's men went forth after 17 And he will draw near to her, and 
him, and the Cherethites and the Pele- the woman will say, Art thou J oab? 
thites; and all the mighty went forth and he will say, I. Aud she will say 
from Jerusalem to pursue after Sheba to him, Hear the words of thy servant. 
son of Bichri. And he will say, I hear. 

8 They by the great stone which is 18 And she will say, saying, They 
in the hill, and Amasa went before will speak the word in the bei?inning, 
them. And Joab girded his garment saying, They will ask an as'l<ing in 
being put upon him, and upon it he Abel: and thus they finished. 
girded the sword being bound upon his 19 I peaceful of the faithful of Israel: 
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thou seeking to kill a city and a mother and with his house; and not for us to 
in Israel: wherefore wilt thou swallow put a man to death in Israel. And he 
up the inheritance of Jehovah? will say, What ye say, I will do for you. 

20 And Joob will say, Far be it, :far 5 And they will say to the king, The 
be it to me, if I shall swallow up and man who :!hushed us, and who made an 
if I shall destroy. end of us, destroying us from standing 

21 Not thus the word; for a man in all the bound of Israel, 
from mount Ephraim, Sheba the son of 6 Seven men of his sons shall be 
_Bichii, his name, lifted up his hand given to us and we will Jiang them up 
against the king, against David: ye before Jehovah in the hill of Saul, the 
shall give him only, and I will go from chosen of Jehovah. And the king will 
the city. And the woman will say to say, I will give. 
Joab, Behold, his head being cast to 7 And the king will spare upon Me-
thee behind the wall phibosheth, son of Jonathan, son of 

22 And the woman will go to all the Saul, on account of the oath of Jehovah 
people in her wisdom : and they will which was between them, betwen Da
cut off the head of Sheba the son of vid and between Jonathan, son of Saul 
Bichri and cast to J ooh. And he will 8 And the king will take the two 
strike upon the trumpet, and they will sous of Rizpah, daughter of Aiah, which 
disperse from the city, a man to his she bare to Saul, Armoni and Mephib
tent. And Joob turned back to Jeru- osheth, and the five sons of Michal, 
salem to the king. Saul's daughter, which she bare to 

28 And Joab over all the army of Adiiel, son of Barzillai the Mehola
Israel : and Benaiah, son of J ehoida, thite : 
over the Cherethites, and over the Pe- 9 And he will give them into the 
lethites. hand of the Gibeonites, and they will 

24 And Adoniram over the tiibute: hang them in the mountain before Je
and Jehoshaphat, son of Ahilud, calling hovah: and the seven will fall together, 
t.o mind: and they were put to death m the days 

25 And Sheva the scribe : and Zadok of harvest in the first of the beginning 
and Abiathar the priest& of the harvest of barley. 

26 And also Ira the Jairite was priest 10 And Rizpah the daughter of Aiah 
to David will take sackcloth and spread it !or 

her upon the rock, from the beginning 
CHAPTER XXL of harvest till water was given upon 

AND there will be a famine in the them from the heavens, and she gave 
days of David three years, year not the birds of the heavens to rest up

e.fter year; and David will seek the on them in the day and the beast of tlie 
face of Jehovah. And Jehovah will field at night. 
say, For &ul and for the house_ of 11 And it will be announced to Da· 
bloods, because he killed the Gibeonites. vid what Rizpah the daugher of Aiah, 

2 And the king will call for the Gib- concubine of "Saul did 
eonites, and say to them; (and the Gib- 12 And David will go and take the 
eonites not of the sons of Israel, but bones of Saul and the bones of Jona· 
they from the remainder of the Amor- than, his son, from the lords of Jabesh
ites ; and the sons of Israel sware to Gilead, who stole them from the street 
.them: and Saul will seek to strike them of the House of Shan, where the rovers 
in his jealousy for the sons of Israel and hung them there in the day the rovers 
Judah.) , struck Saul in Gil boo : 

8 And David will say to the Gibeon- 13 And he will hring up from thence 
ites, What shall I do for you? and with the bones of Saul, and the bones of 
what shall I <'.xpiate anii bless ye the Jonathan his son: and they will gather 
inheritance of Jehovah? the bones of those being hung. 

4 And theGibeonites will say to him, 14 And they Will bury the bones of 
Not to me silver and gold with Saul Saul, and Jonathan his son, in the land 
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of Benjamin in Zelzah in the grave of S The God of my rock ; I will tron 
Kish his father: and they will do all in him: . 
which the king commanded. And My shield and the horn of my salvii-
God will hear for the land alter this. tion, my height and my refuge; 

15 And yet there will be war to the My saviour; thou wilt save me from 
rovers with Israel; and David will go violence. 
down, and his sen·ants with him, and 4 Praising, I will call Jehovah and 
they will fight with the rovers: and shall be saved from mine enemies. 
David will be faint. 5· For the breakers of death snr-

16 And Ishbi-Benob who was from rounded me--
the children of lkphaim, and the weight The torrents of Beilal will terrify me; 
of his spear three hundred weight of 6 Thepangsofhadessnrroundedmej 
brass, aml he being girded with a new The snares of death anticipated me;. 
one, and he will say to strike David. 7 In straits to me I will call Jehovah, 

17 And Abishai son of Zeruiah will And to God will I call, 
help for him. and he will strike the And he will hear my voice from hls 
rover and kill him. Then David's temple, 
men sware to him, saying, Thou shalt And m;i: cry in his ears. 
no more go forth with us to war, and 8 And the earth will shake and trem· 
thou shalt not quench the light of ble, 
Israel. The foundation of the heavens will be 

18 And it will be after this, and disturbed, 
there will be war yet in Gob with the And they will shake, for it kindled to 
rovers: then Sibbechai the Hushathite him. 
struck Saph who was of the children of 9 Smoke went up in his anger, 
Rephaim. · And fire from his mouth shall con· 

19 And there will be yet war in Gob sume: 
with the rovers, and Elhanan, son of Coals were kindled from it. 
Jaare·Orcgim of th~ House of Bread, 10 He will incline the heavens and 
will strike Goliah the Gathite, and the come down; 
wood of his spear as the beam of those And darkness under his feet. 
weaving. 11 And he will ride upon a cherub 

20 And there will be vet war in and :fly: 
Gath, and there will be a man of Midi· And he will be seen upon the wings of 
an, and the fingers of his hands and the wind. 
the toes of his feet, six and six; twen · 12 And he will set darkness round 
ty. and four of number: and also he about ~im for booths, · 
cluld to Rephah. · The gathenngs of waters the darkness 

21 And lie will reproach Israel, and of clouds. 
Jonathan, son of Shimeah, David's 13 From the shining before him were 
brother, will strike him. coals of fire kindled : 

22 Those four were born to Reph ah 14 Jehovah will thunder from the 
in Gath, and they will fall by the hand heavens, 
of David, and by the hand of his ser· And the Most High will give his voice. 
vants. 15 He will send arrows and scatter 

them-lightning, and put them in 
CHAPTER XXU commotion. 

AND David will speak to Jehovah 16 The torrents of the sea will be 
the words of this song in the day seen, 

Jehovah delivered him from the hand The foundations of the habitable globe 
of all his enemies, and from the hand of will be uncovered, 
Saul: In the rebuke of Jehovah, from the 

2 And he will say, breath of the spirit of his anger. 
Jehovah my rock and my fastness and 17 He will send from height, lie will 

my dehvcrer; take me; 
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He will draw me out of many wa- 33 The Strong One strengthening me 
ters: with strength : 

18 He will deliver me ~m my And he will leave his way blameless 
strong enemy, 84 Setting my feet as the hinds: 

From them hating me, for they were And upon the heights will he cause me 
strong above me. to stand. 

19 They will anticipate me in the day 85 Teaching my hands to the war, 
of misfortune, And bringing down the brazen bow by 

And Jehovah will be a support to me: mine arm. 
20 And he will bring me forth to a 86 And thou wilt give to me the 
· wide place; shield of thy salvation, and thine 

He will deliver me for he delighted in answer will multiply me. 
me. · 37 Thou wilt enlarge my steps un· 

21 Jehovah will recompense me ac- der me, 
cording to my justice: .And my joints were not unsteady . 

. According to the cleanness of my hands 88 I will pursue mine enemies and 
he turned back to me. destroy them, 

22 For I have watched the ways of I will not turn back even to finishing 
Jehovah, them. 

And I acted not wickedly away from 89 And I will consume them and 
my God. crush them, and they shall not be 

28 For all his judgments before me, raised up. 
And his Jaws I will not depart from 40 Thou wilt fasten me together with 

them. strength. for the war, 
24 And I will be blameless t.o him, Thou wilt subdue under me him rising 

and I shall be washed from mine up against me. 
iniquity. . 4,1 And the neck of mine enemies 

25 ,Jehovah will turn back to me ac- wilt thou give to me-
. cording to my justice: Those hating me, and I will cut them off. 

According to my cleanness before his 42 They will look, and no saviour-
eyes. . To Jehovah, and he answered them 

26 With the merciful thou wilt be not. 
merciful, 43 And I will rub them as the dust 

With the perfect man thou wilt be per· of the earth : 
feet. As the mire of the streets I will stamp 

27 With the chosen thou wilt be them, I will beat them : 
. chosen, 44 And thou wilt save me from the 

And with the perverse thou wilt be strifes of my people, 
unseasoned. Thou wilt watch me for the head of 

· 28 And the people of affliction thou nations : 
wilt save: The people I luive not known shall 

And thine eyes upon the lifted-up, serve me. 
. thou wilt humole. 45 The sons of the stranger will lie 

. 29 For thou my lip;ht, 0 .Tehovah: t.o me : 
And Jehovah· will enlighten my dark- For the hearing of the ear they will 

ness. . hear to me. 
SO For in thee will I run, being 46 The. sons of the stranger shall 

pressed : fail, and be girded from their en· 
In m:y God will I lef!.p over a wall . · ~losings. . 

81 The Strong Oiie, blameless his 47 Jehovah living; and praised my 
way; rock: 

;The saying of Jehovah purified, And God shall be lifted up, the rock 
A shield t.o all trusting m him. of my salvation. 

82 For who God besides Jehovah? 48 The Strong One giving vengeance 
And who a rock besides our God? to me, 
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And bringing down peoples under me. the rovers till that his hand will l>e 
49 And brin$.!ng me ont from mine weary, and his hand will cleave to the 

enemies-lifting me up from them sword: .and Jehovah will do a great 
rising up against me: salvation in that day; and they sat down 

From the man of violence thou wilt behind him only to strip off. · 
deliver me. 11 And after him, Shammah, son of 

150 For this will I praise thee, 0 .le- Agathe Harru.ite. And the rovers will 
hovah, in the nations, to thy name be gathered together to live ; and there 
will I play on the harp. will be there a portion of the field full 

51 Mngmfying the salvations of his of lentiles: and the people fled from the 
king: face of the rovers. 

And he has done mercy to his Mes- 12 And he will stand in the midst of 
siah- the portion, and he will take it away, 

To David and to his seed even to for- and he will strike the rovers: andJe-
ever. hovah will do a great salvation. 

13 And three of the thirty heads will 
CHAPTER XXIIL go down and come to the harvest, t.o 

A ND these the last words of David. David, to the cave of Adulla.m: and 
The declaration of David, ron of the wild beasts, the rovers, encamped 

Jesse, and the declaration of the man in the valley of ReJ>haim. 
raised up for the Messiah of the God of 14 And David then in the fortress, 
.laeob, and the sweet songs of Israel and the station of the rovers then in the 

2 The •pirit of Jehovah spake in House of Bread. 
me, and his word upon m:y tongue. 15 And David will desire and say, 

3 The God of Israel said to me, the Who will give me t.o drink waters from 
Rock of Israel spake a parable upon the the well of the House of Bread, which 
just man: a parable to fear God. is in the gate? 

4 And ns the light of the morning 16 And the three mighty will break 
the sun will rise: the morning not forth through the camp of the rovers, 
dense; from the shining of the rain and draw waters from the well of the 
bringing forth herbage from the earth. House. of Bread, which is in the gate, 

5 Fo1· not thus my house with the and they will lift up and bring to Da
Strong One, for he set to me an eternal vid: and he would not drink tli~.m, and 
covenant, prepared in all, and watched: he will pour them out t.o Jehovah. 
for all my salvation and delight will he 17 And he will say, Far be it to me, 
not brino- forth. . 0 Jehovah, my doing this: the blood 

6 AnJ Belia! as the thorn thrusting of the men gomg with their souls: and 
out are all they, for they will not be he would not drink them. These did 
taken by the hand. the three mighty. 

7 And the man laboring in them 18 And Abishai ·Joab's brother, son 
shall be filled with iron and the wood of Zeruiah, he the head of the three. 
of a spear; and in fire burning they And he raised up his spear agaillSt three 
shall burn in the.dwelling. hundred wounded, and to him a name 

8 These the names of the mighty, among the three. 
which were to David: the Tachmonite 19 Above the three was he not hon
dwelling in the dwelling, head of the 01-ed? and he will be t.o them for chief: 
third; he Adino the Eznite: against and he came not even to the three. 
eight hundred wounded at one time. 20 And Benaiah son of Jehoida, son 

9 And after him Eleazar son of Do- of a living man great of works, from 
do, son of Ahohi, among the three Ks.bzeel, he struck two lions of god of 
mighty with David in their upbraiding Moab : and he. went down and struck 
the rovers; they were gathered together a lion in the midst of a well in the day 
there to war, and the men of Israel will of snow. 
go up. 21 And he struck a man, an EgyJ>: 

10 If c arose, and he will strike against ti an, who was seeing ; and in the hand 
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of the Egyptian a spear ; and he went 
down to hlm with a rod, and he will 
pluck the s~ out of the Egyptian's 
hand and kill him with his spear. 

22 These did Benaiah son of Jehoida, 
and to him a name among the three 
mighty. 

23 fie was honored above the thirtv, 
and to the three he came not. And 
David'will set him to his audience. 

24 Asahel, brother of Joab. among 
the thirty ; Elhanan, son of Dodo of 
the House of Bread. 

25 Shammah the Harodite, Elika tlie 
Harodite, 

26 Helez the Paltite, Ira, son of Ik
kesh the Tekoite, 

27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebun
nai the Hushathite, 

28 Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai the 
N etophathite, 

29 Heleb, son of Banah the N etopha
tliite, Ittai, son of Ribai, from the hill 
of the sons of Benjamin, 

30 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai 
• of the torrents of Gnash, 

31 Abi-albon the Arbathite, Azma
veth the Barhumite, 

32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite; of the 
sons of J ashen, Jonathan, 

33 Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam 
son of Sharar the Hararite, 

34 Eliphalet, iion of Ahasbai, son of 
the Maaeathite, Eliam son of Ahitho
phel the Gilonite, 

85 Hezri the Carmelite, Paarai the 
Ar bite, 

36 Igal son of Nathan of Zobah, sons 
of the Gadite, 

37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the 
Beerothite, lifting up the arms of Joab, 
son of Zeruiah, 

88 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, 
89 Uriah the Hittite: all, thirty and 

seven. 

the Well of the Oath, and review ye 
the people, and I shall know the num
ber of the people. 

3 And Joab will say to the kin(!, Je
hovah thy God will add to the p~,ople 
as they and as they a hundred times, 
and the eyes of my lord the king seeing: 
and my lord the king, wherefore de
lights he in this word? 

4 And the king's word will be strong 
to J oab and to the chiefs of his army. 
And Joab went forth and the chiefs of 
his army before the king to i·cvicw the 
people Israel 

5 And they will pass over Jordan, 
and they will encamp in Aroer, the 
ri~ht hand of the city which is in the 
midst of the torrent of Gad, and to
wards Jazer: 

6 And they will come to Gilead aml 
to the land of Tahtim-Hodshi; and they 
will come to Dan-Jaan, and i·ound about 
to Zidon. 

7 And they will come to the fortress 
of Tyre, and all the cities of the Ifo-ites 
and of the Canaanites ; and they will 
go forth to the south of J ndah to the 
Well of the Oath. 

8 And they will turn aside through 
all the land, and they will come from 
the end of nine months and twenty 
days to Jerusalem. 

ll And Joab will give the number of 
the reviewing of the ]>OOple to the kin a: 
and there will be of Israel eight hun'i!
red thousand men of strength drawing 
sword; and the n1en of J"udah1 five 
hundred thousand men. 

10 And the heart of David will strike 
him after he thus reviewed the people. 
And David will say to Jehovah, I sin
ned greatly in what I did: and now, 0 
Jehovah, now pass by the iniquity of 
thy servant, for I was very foolish. 

11 And David will rise in the morn
ing, and the word of Jehovah was to 

CHAPTER XXIV. Gad the prophet, seer of David, saying, ·AND the anger of Jehovah will add 12 Go and speak to David, Thus said 
to kindle against Israel, and he Jehovah, Three I lay upon thee: choose 

etimulated David against them, saying, to thee one from them, and I will do to 
Go, number Israel and Judah. thee. 

2 And the king will say to Joab, 13 And Gad will come to David and 
chief of the army which was with him, announce to him, and say to him, Shall 
Go now, up and down through all the seven years of famine come to thee in 
tribes of Turne!, from Dan and even to thy land? and if three months to flee 
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before thine adversaries, they pursuing to the word of Gad, as Jehovah com
thee? and if death to be three days in mantled. 
tb.y land? now know, and see what 20 And Araunah will look forth and 
word I shall turn back to him sending see the klng and his servants passing 
me. over to him: and Arsunah will go forth 

14 AndDavidwillsaytoGad,Sm>its and worship to 1ihe:IJing, his face to 
to me exceedingly: now we will fall the earth. ·. ' 
into the hand of Jehovah, for l)lany his 21 And· Araunah will say, Where
compassions; and into the hand of man fore came my lord the kfug_to hls sen'· 
I will not fall ant? and David will say, To buy from 

15 And Jehovah will give death in thee the threshing-floor to build an al• 
Israel from the morning and even to tar to Jehovah, and the slaughter shall 
the time of the appointment ; and from be withheld from above the people. 
the people will die from Dali and. even . 22 And Araunilh will say to David, 
to tlie Well of the Oath, seventy thou- My lord the king shall take and bring 
sand men. , np the ltOOd in his eyes : see, the oxen 

16 A!'d the messenger W11l stretch ~or, the ournt-offe~, and the thresh· 
forth his hand to destroy Jerusalem, mg-rollers, and the mstrumcnts of the 
ancl Jehovah will lament for th~ evil, oxen for wood. 
and he will say to the messen_ger de· 23 And Arsuruih gave all to the king 
stroying among the people, Mncli._now: for the fing. And Araunah W:ill say 
let go tb.y hand And the messenger to the king, Jehovah thy God will take 
of Jehovah was near the threshing· pleasure in thee. 
floor of Arannah the .J ebusite. 24 And the king will say to Arsu-

17 And David will say to Jehovah, nah, N11y, but buying, I will buy of thee 
in his seeing the messenger smiting the at a price; and I will not bring np to 
people, and he will say, Behold, I sin- Jehovah my God a burnt-offering gra
ncd and acted perversely; and these tuitously. And David will buy the 
sheep, what did they? Now shall thl threshi~~·floor and the oxen for the sil
hand be upon me and upon my fathers ver of ruty shekels. 
house. 25 And DaVid will build there an 

18 And Gad wi11 ~me to David ,in altar to Je~~vah, and he will bring up 
that day and say to him, Go up .rsJSe burnt-offenngs and peace. And Jeho
up an altar to Jehovah in the thresh- vah will be entreated for the land, and 
ing-floor of Araunah the Jebusite. the slaughter will be withheld from IS-

19 And David will go up, according rsel. ." 
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CHAPTER L 12 Come now, advising, I wt11 now 

AND king David was old, going in advise thee, and save thou thy soul and 
days; and they will oover him the soul of thy son Solomon. 

with garment.a, and he will not be warm. 13 Come, go in to king David, and 
2 And his servants will say to him, say to him, My lord the king, didst 

They shall seek for my lord the king a thou not swear to thy servant, saying, 
girl, a virgin, and she· standing before That Solomon thy son shall reign af. 
the king, and she shall be to him an as- ter me, and he shall sit upon my 
sociate, and lying in thy bosom, and it throne? and wherefore did Adonijah 
shall be warm to my lord the king. reign? 

S And the{ will seek a fair girl in all 14 Behold thee yet speaking with 
the bound o Israel, and they will :find the king, and I will come in after thee 
Abishag the Shunamite, and they will and complete thy words. 
bring her to the king. · 15 And Bath-sheba will go in to the 

4 And the girl fair, even exceedingly> king to the chamber: and tile king wns 
and she will be to the king an associate, very old ; and Abishag the Shunamite 
and she will serve him: and the king serving the king. . 
knew her not. · 16 And Bath-sheba will bow and 

~ An~ Adonijah,_ son of . H~th. worshil' to the kin,g, and the king will 
bemg lifted· up, saymg, I will reign ; say, What to thee t 
and he will make to himself chariots 17 And she will say to him, My lord, 
and horsemen, and :fifty men to run be- thou didst.swear by Jehovah thy Goel 
fore him. to thy servant that Solomon th;)' son 

6 And his father gri_eved him not shall reign after me, and he shall sit 
from his days, saying, Wherefore didst upon my throne, 
thou thus t and he good of form, ex- 18 And now, behold, Adonijah reign· 
ceedingly; and she bare him after Ab· ing; and now my Jori[ the king knew 
salom. · not: 

7 And his words will be with Joab, 19 And he will sacrifice oxen and 
son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the the fatling, and sheep for multitude, 
:priest; and they will help aft.er Adoni- and he will call to alI the sons of the 
Jah. king, and for Abiathar the priest, and 

8 And Zadok the priest, and Bena- for J oab, chief of the army : and Solo· 
iah, son of Jehoida, and Nathan the mon thy servant he called not, 
prophet, and Shimei, and Rei, and the 20 And thou, my lord the king, the 
mighty which were to David, were not eyes of all Israel are upon thee to an
with Adoniiah. nounce to them who shall sit upon the 

9 And Adonijah will sacrifice sheep throne of my lord the king after him. 
and oxen and the fatling, by the stone 21 And being when my lord the king 
of Zoheleth, which is next the fountain lies down with his fathers, I and my 
of the fuller, and he will call all his son Solomon being the sinful. 
brethren the king's sons, and for all the 22 And· behold her yet speaking with 
men of Judah the king's servants: the king, and Nathan the prophet came 

10 And Nathan the prophet, and in.. . 
Benaiab, and the mighty, and Solomon 28 And they will announce to the 
his brother, he called not. king, sayina, Behold, Nathan the pro-

11 And Nathan will say to Bath· phet. Ancf he will come in before the 
sheba, saying, Didst thou not hear that king, and he will worship to the king 
Adonijah son of Haggith reigned, and '1pon his face to the earth. 
David our lord knew not? 24 And Nathan will say, My lord 

. ~\ 
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the king, saidst thou .A.donijah shall 36 And Benaiah, son of Jehoida, 
reign after me and he shall sit upon my will answer the king and say, Verily: 
throne? so will Jehovah say, the Goo of my 

25 For he went down this day, and lord the king. 
he will sacrifice oxen and the fatling, 37 As Jehovah was with my lord the 
and sheep for multitude, and he will Icing, so will he be with Solomon, and 
call to all the king's sons, and for ~he he will magnify his throne above the 
chief of the army, and for Abiathar .the throne of my lord, king David 
priest, and behold them eatins: and 38 And · Zadok the priest will go 
<!rinking before him, and they will say, down, and Nathan the prophet, and Be
King Adonijah shall live. naiah son of Jehoida, and the Chere-

26 And for me, me thy servant, and thites and the Pelethites, and they will 
for Zadok the priest, and for Benaiah cause Solomon to ride upon king Da· 
son of J ehoida, and for Solomon thy vid's mule, and they will cause him to 
servant, he called not. go to Gihon. 

27 If from my lord the king was this · 39 And Zadok the priest will take a 
word, and thou 'madest not known to horn of oil from the tent and will 
thy servant who shall sit upon the anoint Solomon; and they will strike 
throne of my lord the king after him? u~n the trnmpet, ·and all the people 

28 And king David will answer and will say, King Solomon shall live. 
say, Call to me for Bath.sheba. And 40 And all the pe<'>ple will go up 
she will come in before the king and after him, and the people piping with 
stand before the king. · pipes and rejoicing with great joy, and 

29 And the king will swear, and say, the earth will break forth with their 
Jehovah lives who redeemed my soul voice. · 
from all straits. 41 And Adonijah will hear, and all 

30 For u.q I swear to thee by Jeho- being called with him, and they finish· 
vah the God of Israel, saying that Sol· ed eating. And Joab will hear the 
omon thy son shall reign after me and voice of the trumpet, and say, '1\There
hc shall sit upon my throne instead of fore the voice of the city pnt in mo-
mc; for so I will do this day. · tion? 

31 And Bath-sheba will bow the face 42 He yet spealtlng, and behold, Jon-
to the earth and worship to the king. athan son of Abiathar the priest came 
and say, My lord king David shall live in; and Adonijah will say, Come in, 
forever, for thou a man of strength, and thou 

32 And king David will say, Call to wilt announce good news. 
me for Zadok the priest, and for Na· 43 And Jonathan will answer and 
than the prophet, and for Benaiah the say to Adonijah, Truly our lord king 
son of Jeboida. And they will come David made Solomon king. 
~~~~ "~~~~~~~ 

33 And the king will say to them, Zadok the priest, and Nathan the 
Take with you the servants of your prophet, and Benaiah son of Jehoida, 
lord and cause Solomon my son to ride and the Cherethites and the Pelethites, 
upon the mule which is to me, and and the:i' will cause him to ride upon 
bring him down to Gihon: the kings mule: 

3! And Zadok the priest anointed 45 And Zadok thepriestandNatb.an 
him there, and Nathan the prophet, for the prophet will. anoint him for king 
king over Israel : and strike ye u p0n in Gihon : and they will ~ up from 
the trumpet and say, King Solomon thence rejoicing, and the c1tv will be 
shall live. put in motion: this the vo1ce which 

35 And come up after him, and be ye heard. 
coming, and he shall sit upon my throne, 46 And also Solomon will sit upon 
and he shall reign insteiid of me: and the throne of the kingdom. 
I commanded him to be ruler over Is· 47 And also the king's servants 
rael and over .Tudah. came to bless our lord king David, say· 
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ing, Thy God will do good to the name to the two chiefs of the armies of Israel, 
of Solomon above thy name, and be to Abner son of Ner, and to Amasa son 
will ma,,anify his throne above thy of Jether; and be will kill them and 
throne. And the king will worship put the bloods of war in l?eace, and give 
npon the bed. the bloods of war upon liis girdle which 

48 And also thus will the king say, was UJ?On his loins, and in his shoe 
Blessed Jehovah the God of Israel who upon liis feet. 
gave this da:y him sitting upon my 6 And do according to thy wisdom, 
throne, and mme eyes seein;s. and thou wilt not bring down bis gray 

49 And all. the called tJ1at were to hairs injeace to hades. 
Adonijah will tremble, and. will rise 7 An tothe sons oi Barzillai the Gil-
and go, a man to his waI. eadite thou shalt do mercy, ai'd they 

50 And Adonijah will be afraid of shall be of those eating at thy table: for 
the face of Solomon, and he will rise so they canie near to me in my fleeing 
and go, and lay hold upon the horns from the face of Absalom thy brother. 
of the altar. 8 And behold, with thee Sbimei, son 

51 And it will be announced to Sol- of Gera, a Benjamite, of Bab1uim; :md 
omon, saying, Behold, Adonijab was be cursed me a strong cnrse in the 
afraid of king Solomon, and behold, he day I went to the two camps: and he 
seized upon the horns of the altar, say- canie down to my meeting at Jordan, 
ing, Will king So!omo11 swear to me and I will swear to him by J ebovah, 
acCording to the day if he will kill his sayini;, If I shall kill thee with the 
servant with the sword? · swom. 
. 52 And Solomon will say, If he will 9 And now thou shalt not let him go 
be for a son of strength there shall not unpunished; for thou a wise man, and 
fall of his hairs to the earth: and if evil thou knowest what thou wilt do to 
$hall be found in him and be shall die. him ; and bring down bis gray hairs 

53 And king Solomon will send and with blood to hades. 
they will bring him down from the al- 10 And David will lie down with his 
tar. And he will come and worship to fathers, and be buried in the city of 
ki~ Solomon: and Solomon will say David. 
to liim, {fo to thy house. 11 And the days that David reigned 

over Israel, forty years: in Hebron he 
CHAPTER IL reigned seven years, and in J eru.."lllem 

AND the days of ])avid will draw be r.eigned thirty and three years. 
near to die; andhewillcommand 12 4-nd Solomon will sit upon the 

Solomon bis son, sa,ying, . tl)rone of David bis father ; and his 
. 2 I go in the way of all the earth: kingdom will be P.rotected greatly. 

and be thou strong, and be for a man; 13 And Adomjali son of Ho<rgith, 
3 And watch the watches of Jehovah will come to Bath·sheba, Solomon's 

thy God, to go in his ways, to watch mother; and she will say, Thy coming 
hiS laws, his commands and bis jud~- peace? And he will say, Peace. 
ments, and his testimonies, as ~tten m 14 And be will sa;i:, A word to me 
the law of Moses, so that thou shalt for thee. .And she will say, Speak. 
consider all that thou shalt do and all 15 And he will say, Thou knewest 
where thou ahalt turn there: that to me was the kingdom, and upon 

4 So that Jehovah. shall raise up his me all Israel set their faces for king: 
word which he spake concerning ine;· and the kingdom will tum about and 
saying, If thy sons shall watch their be for my brother, for from Jehovah it 
wa.y to go before me in truth, with all was to him. 
their heart, and with all their son!, say- 16 And now I ask one asking from 
ing, There ahall not be cqt off to .thee thee, thou wilt not turn away my face. 
a man from the throne of Israel And she wi11 say to him, Speak. 
· 5 And alsO thou kneweiit what J~b .17 And he will say, Speak now to 

son of ,Zeruiah did to me, wllat he did, Solomon the king, for he will not turn 
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away- thy face, and be will give t.o me Joab will flee t.o the t.ent of Jebovali 
Abishag the Shunamite for wife. and will lay hold upon the horns of .thQ 

18 And Bath-she]>a will say, Well I alt.ar. · 
will speak for thee t.o the king. 29 Aud it will be announced t.o kiJlJl 

19 And Bath-sheba will go t.o king Solomon that Joob fled to the t.ent Ol 
Solomon to speak to him for Adonijali: Jehovah; and behold, by the altar. 
And the king will rise up t.o her meet- And Solomon will send Benaiah soa of 
ing, and worship to her, and he sat J ehoida, saying, Go strike upon him. 
upon his throne, and a throne will be 30 And Benaiah will}¥.' to the tent 
set for the king's mother; and she will of Jehovah, and say to him, Thus said 
sit at his right liand. the king, Come forth. And he will 

20 And she will say, One small ask- say, Nay; for h- will I die. And 
ing I ask from thee ; thou wilt not turn Benaiali will turn back the kiJlJl word, 
away my face. And the king will say saying, Thus said Joab, ·and ihus he 
to lier, Ask, m~.:;:-other, for I will not answered me. . 
tum away thy 31 And the king wi11 say t.o him, Do 

21 And she will ssy, Give Abishag as he said, and .strike upon him, and 
the Shunamite to Adonijah thy brother bur_y him ; and take away the bloods 
for wife. whiCh J oab shed gratuitoUsly, from me 

22 And king Solomon will answer, and from my father's honse. 
and say to his mother, And wherefore 32 And Jehovah turned back bis 
didst thou ask Abishag the Shunamite blood upon his head, who struck UI>OD: 
for Adonijah? And ask for him the two just men and good above him, and 
kingdom, for he my brother, the great he will kill them with the sword, and 
above me; and for him Abiathar the my father David knew not, Abner son 
priest, and J oab son of Zemiab. of N er, chief of the army of Israel, and 

23 And king Solomon will swear by Amasa, son of J ether, cliief of the army 
Jehovah, saying, Thus will God do to of Judah. 
me, and thus will he add, for Adonijah 33 And their bloods shall turn back 
spake this word against his soul upon the head of J oab and upon the 

24 And now Jebovah lives who pre· head of his seed forever: and t.o David 
J>areil me, and he will set me upon the and to his seed and to his house and t.o 
throne of David my father, and who his .throJle sball be peace even forever, 
made for me a house as he spake, for from J ehovab. 
this day Adonijah shall die. 34 And Benaiah son of Jehoida will 

2.'5 And king Solomon will send by go up, and will strike upon him and 
the hand of Benaiah, son of Jehoida, will kill him : and he will be buried in 
and he will strike upon him and he his house in the desert. 
will die. 35 And the king will give Benaiah 

26 And· to Abiathar the priest the son of J ehoida inst,ead of him over the 
king said, Go to Anathoth upon thy army: and Zadok the priest, the king 
field; for thou a man of death: and in gave instead of Abiathar. 
this da;i: I will not kill thee, for thou 36 And the king will selld and call 
didst hft up the ark of the Lord Jeho- for Shimei, and say t.o him, Build for 
vah before David my father, and be- thee a house in Jfil-nsalem, and dwell 
cause thou wert afflicted in all which there, and thou shalt not go forth from 
my father was aftlicted. thence, whither and whither. 

27 And Solomoll will drive out Abi- 37 For being in the day of thy going 
athar from being priest to Jehovah, to forth, and thou didst pass the torrent 
complete the word of Jehovah which Kidron, knowillg, thou shalt know that 
he spake eonccrning the house of Eli dying, thou shaft die: thy blood sball 
in Shiloh. be upon thy head. 

28 And the report came even to 38 And Shimei will say, Good the 
J.oab: (for Joab turned after Adonijah, word: according to what my lord the 
.and after Absalom he turned not;) and king spake, thus will thy servant do. 
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And Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many only he was sacrificing and burning in· 
days. cense n pon the heights. 

89 And it will be from the end of 4 And the king will go to the hill to 
three years, and two servants to Shimei, sacrifice there ; for it was the great 
will flee to Achish, son of Maachah, king height: a thoUSl\nd burnt-offerings will 
of Gath : and they will announce to Solomon brin~ np upon that altar. 
Shimei, saying, Behold, thy servants in 5 In the hill Jehovah was seen to 
Gath. Solomon in a dream at night: and Goel 

40 And Shimei will rise and saddle will say, .Ask what I shall give to 
his ass, and go to Gath to Achish to thee. 
seek his servants: and Shimei will go 6 And Solomon will say, Thou didst 
and bring: his servants from Gath. with thy servant David, my father, great 

41 Ancl it will be announced to Sol· mercy, acconling as he went before thee 
omon that Shimei went from Jerusalem in the truth and in justice and in up
to Gath, and he will turn back. ri~htness of heart with thee ; and thou 

42 And the king will send and call wilt watch for him this great mercy, 
for Shimei, and say to him, Did not I. and thou wilt give to him a son sitting 
canse thee to swear ·by Jehovah, and upon his throne as this day. 
attest to thee, sayjng, In the day of thy 7 And now, Jehovah my God, thou 
going forth, and thou wentest whither madest thJ servant king instead of Da
and whither, knowing, thou shalt know vid my father: and I a little boy, shall 
that dyjng, thou shalt die? and thou not know to go out and come in. 
wilt say to me, Good the wonl I heard. 8 And thy servant in the midst of 

48 And wherefore didst thou not thy people which thou didst choose, 
watch the oa~ of Jehovah, and the many people which shall '.'ot be num
command which I commanded upon bered and counted for multitnde. 
thee? 9 And give to thy servant a heart to 

44 And the king will say to Shimei, hear to judge thy r.eoplo to discern be
Thou kncwest all the evil which thy tween good to evil: for who shall be 
heart knew, which thou didst to David able to judge this thy weighty people? 
my father: and Jehovah turned back 10 And the word will be good in the 
thy evil upon thy head. . . eyes of God that Solomon asked this 

45 And blessed be king Solomon, word. 
and the throne of David shall be pre· 11 And God will say to him, Because 
pared before Jehovah, even forever. thou didst ask this word, and didst. not 

46 And the kin~ will command Be- ask for thyself many days; and didst 
na.iah son of Jehmda, and he will go not ask for thyself riches, and didst not 
forth and will strike upan him, and he ask the soul of thine enemies: and didst 
will die. And the kingdom was pre· ask for thyself to have understanding 
psred in the hand of Solomon. to hearjudgment; · 

12 Behold, I did acconling to thy 
CHAPTER m wonl, I gave to thee a wise and under· 

A ND Solomon will contract mar· standing heart ; that there was not as 
riltge with Pharaoh king of thou before thee, and after thee there 

Egypt, and he will take Pharaoh's shall not arise like thee. 
daughter and bring her to the city of 13 And also that thou askedst not I 
David till he finished building his house, gavi> to thee, also riches, also honor, 
and the house of Jehovah and the wall that there was not a man like thee among 
of Jerusalem round about. kings all thy days. 

2 Only the people sacrificing in 14 And if thou wilt go in my way 
heights, for there wai. n<it a house built to watch my law and my commands, as 
to. the name of Jehovah even to these David thy father went, I prolonged thy 
days. · day& · 
· 8 And Solomon will love J"ehovab, 15 And Solomon will awake; and 
going in the laws of· David his father! behold, a dream. And he will go to 
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Jerusalem and. stand before the ark of say, Ye shall give to her the living 
the covenant of Jehovah, and bring up child, and slaying, ye shall not slay it: 
burnt-offerings, and he will do peace, she is his mother. 
and make a drinking to all his serv · 28 And all Israel will hear the judg· 
ant& · ment which the king judged, and they 

16 Then will come two women, har- will be afraid of the face of the king, 
lots, to the king, and they will stand for they saw that the wisdom of Jeho
beforc him. vah was in the midst of him to dn 

17 An<l the one 'woman will say, judgment. 
With leave, my lord, I and this woman 
arc dwelling in one house; and I shall CHAPTER IV. 
bring forth with her in the house. AND Solomon will be reigning, 

18 An<l it will be in the third day king over all Israel 
after I brought forth, and also this WO· • 2 And these the chiefs which were to 
man will bring forth: and we together, him: Azariah, son of Zadok the priest; 
and no stranger with us in the house 3 Elihoreph and Ahiah, sons of Shi-
be.;icles we two in the house. sha, scribes; Jehoshaphat son of Ahi· 

19 And the son of this woman will Jud, remembering. 
die in the night when she lay upon 4 And Benaiah, son of Jehoida, over 
him. the army: and Zadok and Abiathar, 

20 And she will rise in the midclle of pril'Sts: 
the night and take my son from beside 5 And Azariah son of Nathan, over 
me, and thy servant sleeping; and she the stations: andZabud,sonof Nathan 
will lay him in her bosom and her the priest, the king's friend: 
dead son she laid in my bosom. 6 And Ahishar over the house: and 

21 And I shall rise in the morning Adoniram son of Abela over the 
to suckle my son, and behold, he was tribute. 
dead: and I shall attend to him in the 7 And to Solomon, twelve, set over 
morning, and behold, it was not my all Israel, and they furnished the king 
son that I brought forth. and his house: a month in the year 

22 And the other woman will say, will be for one to furnish. 
Nay; for my son the living, and thy 8 And these their names: the son of 
son the de,rul And this said, No; for Hur in mount Ephraim: 
thy son the dead, and my son the liv- 9 The son of Dekar, in Makaz, and 
ing. And they spake before the king. in Shaalbim, and the House of the 

23 And the king will say, This says, Sun, and the oak of the House of 
My son the living, and thy son the Mercy: 
dead; and this says, Nay; for thy son 10 The son of Hesed in Araboth; to 
the dead, and my son the living. him Soehoh, and all the land of He-

2! And the king will say, Take to pher: 
me a sword. And they will bring the 11 The son of Abinadab, all the 
sword before the king. height of Dor: Taphath the daughter 

25 And the king will say, Divide the of Solomon was to him for wife. 
Ii ving child in two, and ye shall give 12 Baana son of Ahil ud; Taanach 
the half to the one, and the half to the and Megiddo, and all the House of 
other. Rest, w hieh is by Zartanah from be-

26 And the woman to whom the liv- neath Jezreel, from the House of Rest 
ing son, will say to the king, for her even to the Meadow of Dancing, even 
bowels were warm upon her son, and to the other side of Jokneam. 
she will say, With leave, my lord, ye 13 The son of Geber in Ramoth-Gil
shall give to her the living child, and ead; to him Havoth-,Jair son of Manas
slaying, ye shall not slay him. And seh, which wa.• in Gilead; to him a 
this said, It shall not be even to me, portion of El'$ab which is in Bashan, 
even to thee ; divide it. sixty great cities, with a wall and bars 

27 And the king will answer and of brass. 
23 
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14 Ahinadab, son of Iddo, the two 9 And God will give wisdom to Sol· 
camps. omon, and nnderstanding exceeding 

15 AhiIIUUJ.z in Naphtali; also he much, and breadth of heart as the sand 
t.ook Basmath daughter of Solomon for which is upon the lip of the sea. 
wife. 10 And the wisdom of Solomon will 

16 Baana, son of Hushai in Asher be multiplied abcve the wisdom of all 
and in Aloth: the sons of the eaJ>t, aud above all the 

17 .Jehoshaphat son of Paruah in Is- wisdom of Egypt. · 
· sachar: 11 And he will be wise above all 

18 Shimei, son of E!ah, in Benja- men; abcve Ethan the Ezmhite, and 
min. Heman and Chalcol and Darda, sons of 

19 Geber, son of Uri, in the land of Mahol: and his name will )Je in all the 
Gilearl, the land of Sihon, king of the nations round about. · 
Amo rites, and Og, king of Bashan.; 12 And he will speak three thousand 
and one king set which was in the parables: and his songs will be five 
land. and a thousand. 

20 Judah and Israel many as the 18 And he will speak concerning_ the 
sand which is b?J!;e sea for multitude, woods, from the ceClar which is in Leb
eating and drin · and rejoicing. . anon, even to the hyssop which went 

forth on the wall : and l:te will ~ 
CHAPTER V. . upon the cattle, and upon the birds, 

AND Solomon was ~ o. ver and upon the creeping tliings, and upon 
a!l kingdoms from the nver to the fishes. 

the land of the rovers, and even to the 14 And there will come from all peo
bound of Egypt : they were bringing a pies to hear the wisdom of Solomon, 
gift and serving Solomon all the days from all the kings of the earth who 
of his life. heard his wisdom. . 

2 And the bread of Solomon for one 15 And Hiram king of Tyre will 
day will be thirty cors of fine flour, and send his servants to Solomon ; for he 
sixty cors of meal, hearo that they anointed him for king 

· S Ten fatted oxen, and twenty oxen instead of his father: for Hiram was 
of the shepherd, and a hnndred sheep, loving to David all the days, 
besides :frOm the stag and the roe and 16 And Solomon will send to Hiram, 
the fallow deer, and fowls fattened. saying, 

4 For he ruled over all beyond the 17 Thou knewest David my father, 
river, from Tiphsah and even to Azmh, that he was not able to build a house 
over all the kings beyond the river: for the name of Jehovalr his God from 
and there was peace to him from all his the face of wars which surrounded him, 
servants from round about. until Jehovah will give them under the 

5 And Judah dwelt, and Israel, with soles of his feet. . 
confidence, a man under his vine and 18 And now Jehovah my God 
under his fig tree, from Dan and even caused rest to me from round about; 
to the Well of the Oath, all the days of not an adversary and not an evil 
Solomon. event. 

6 And there will be to Solomon forty 19 And behold me saying to build a 
thousand. stalls of horses for his char- house for the name of Jehovah my God, 
iots, and twelve thousand horsemen. as Jehovah spake to David my father, 

7 And these being set, furnished saying, Thy son which I will give upon 
king Solomon, and all coming near thy throne instead of thee, he shall 
king Solomon's table,·each his month: build the house to my name. 
a word will not be wanting. 20 And now command and they shall 

8 And the barley and the straw for cut for me cedars from Lebanon; and 
horses, and for coursers, they will bring my servants shall be with thy servants: 
to the plaee where a man Will be there arid the hire of thy servants will I 
aeeord1ng 10 ibis judgment. give to thee according to all which thou 
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shalt say: for thou knewest that not CHAPTER VL 
among us a man knowing to cut wood AND it will be in the eightieth Yf'11Z 
as the Sidonians. and four hundredth year after the 

21 And it will be when Hiram hes.rd going out of the sons of ISrael from the 
~he words of Solomon, and he will re- land of Egypt,_in the fo~th year, in the 
301ce greatly, and say, Blessed Jehovah month of bnghtness, it the second 
this day who gave to David a wise son month to king Solomon over Israel, .. 
over this great people. and he will build the house to Jeho-

22 And Hiram will send to Solomon, vah. 
s.'ying, I heard what thou sentest to 2 And the house which~ Solomon 
me: I will do all thy pleasure in woods built to Jehovah, sixty cubits its length, 
of cedars and in woods of cypress. and .twenty its breadth, and thirty CU· 

23 My servants shall bring from Leh· bits its height 
anon to the sea, and I will put them on 8 And the porch upon the face of the . 
raft< upon the sea, even to the place temple of the house, twenty cubits its 
where thon wilt send to me; and I dis- length, upon the face of the breadth of .. 
persed them there, and thou shalt lift the house; ten by the cubit its breadth 
up and thou shalt do my pleasure to upon the face of the house. 
give bread to my house. 4 And he will make for the house . 

2! And Hiram will be giving to Sol- windows of closed bars. 
omon woods of cedar and woods of cy· 5 And he will build upon the wall 
pre.<;S, all his desire. of the house a floor round about the . 

25 And Solomon gave to Hiram walls of the house round about for the 
twenty thousand cors of wheat food for temple, for the oracle: and he will 
his house, and twentx cors of beaten make ribs round about 
oil: thus Solomon will give to Hiram 6 The floor. the lower part, five !>Y 
year by year. the cubit its breadth, and the middle, 

26 And Jehovah gave wisdom to six by the cubit its breadth, and the 
Solomon, as he spake to him: and third, seven by the cubit its breadth: 
peace will be between Hiram and be- for he gave offsets to the house round 
tween Solomon; and they two will cut about without, so that it laid not hold' 
out a covenant upon tlie walls of the house. 

27 And king Solomon will bring up 7 And the house in its building was 
a tribute from all Israel; and the triO. built of stone completed from the quar· 
ute will be thirty thousand men. · ry: and hi;mmers and the axe, every 

28 And he will send them to Leba- instrument of iron was not hes.rd in tlie 
non, ten thousood by the month ; being house in its building. 
changed, a month they shall be in Leh- 8 The door of the middle rib to . 
anon and two months in his house. the right shoulder of the house : and 
And Adoniram over the tribute. they will go up witli windin!!!' upon the 

29 And there will be to Solomon middle, and from the middle to the 
seventy thousand lifting up a burden, third_ 
and eighty thousand hewing in the 9 And he will build the house, and 
mo1mtam. he will finish it; (llld cover the house 

30 Besides from the chiefs set to Sol- with arches and rows with cedars. 
omon which were over the work, three 10 He will build the floor npon all 
thousand and three hundredrulingover the house, five cubits its height: and it 
the people doing in the work will hold to the house wit1i. woods of 

31 The king will command and they cedars. . 
will remove great stones, precious 11 And the word of Jehovah will be 
stones; to set the house, cut stones. to Solomon, saying, · 

32 And Solomon's builders and Hi- 12 This house which thou didst build, 
ram's builders, and those setting, will if thou shalt go in my laws, and my 
cut: and they will prepare the woods judgment thou wilt do, and watch air 
and stones to build the house. my commands to go in them; and I 
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li!t.ed up my word with thee which I ond cherub : one measure and one iorm 
spake to David thy father. to the two cherubs. 

13 And I dwelt in the midst of the 26 The height of the one cherub ten 
sons of Israel, and I will not forsake by the cubit, and this to the second 
my people IsraeL cherub. 

14 And Solomon will build the 27 And he will give the cherubims 
house and finish it. in the midst of the house within : and 

15 And he will build the walls of the the cherubims will expand the wings, 
house from within it with ribs of cedars; and the wing of the one will touch upon 
from the bottom of the house even to the wall, and the wing of the second 
the walls of the covering he overlaid cherub touched upon the second wall ; 
with wood from within, and he will and their wings touched wing to wing 
overlay the bottom of the house with to the middle of the house. 
n'bs of cypresses. 28 And he will overlay the chcrn-

16 And he will build twenty cubits hims with gold 
from the thighs of the house with ribs 29 And all the walls of the house 
of cedars, from the bottom even to the round about he carved with engravings 
walls: and he will build for it from of cherubims and palm trees and open
within for the oracle to the holy of ingflower-budsfrom within and to with· 
holies. out. 

· 17 And forty by the cubit was the 30 And the bottom of the house he 
house ; it the temple before. overlaid with gold from within and to 

18 And cedar to the house within without. 
carved work with ornaments and open· 31 And the openings of tl1e oracle 
ing flower-buds ; all cedar: no stone he made doors of the woods of oil: the 
was seen. projection of door-posts the fifth. 

19 And the oracle in the midst of 32 .And two doors of woods of oil; 
tl1e house from within he prepared to and he carved upon them carvings of 
give there the ark of the covenant of cherubims; and palm-trees; and open· 
Jehovah. ing flower-buds; and he overlaid with 

20 And to the face of the oracle gold, and he brought down gold upon 
twenty cubits the len&th, and twenty the chcrnbinis and upon the pahn· 
cubits the breadth, ana twenty cubits trees. 
;ts height: and he will overlay it with 33 .And thus he made for the door of 
gold shut up, and he will overlay the the tempie, door-posts of woods of oil 
altar with ce<lar. from the fourth. 

21 And Solomon will overlay the 34 And two doors of the woods of 
house from the inside with gold shut cypresses: two ribs of the one door roll
up : and he will close up with chains of ing, and two ribs of the second door 
gold to the face of the oracle; and he rolling. 
will overlay it with gold 35 And he carved cherubims and 

22 And all the house he overlaid palm'trees; and OJ?':ning flower-buds; 
with gold even till he completed all and he overlaid with gold made even 
the house: and all the altar which upon the carving. 
was to the oracle he overlaid with · 36 .And he will build the enclosure 
gold of the insides three rows of cuttings, 

23 And he will make in the oracle and a row of cuttings of cedars. 
two cherubims of woods of oil, ten cu- 37 In the fourth year wa.• the house 
bits its height. of Jehovah founded, iu the month of 

24 And five cubits the one wing of brightness. 
tl)e cherub, and five cubits the second 38 And in the eleventh year in the 
wing of the cherub: ten cubits from the month of rain (this the eighth month) 
extremities of its wings and even to the was the house finished to all its words 
lixtremities of its wings. and according to all its judgment. 

25 .And ten by the cubit of the sec· And he will build it seven years. 
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CHAPTER VIL 14 Son of a widow 'l\'ODUIU from t]Je 

A ND Solomon built his house thir· tribe of Naphtali, and ~ father a ~ 
teen years, and he will finish his ian man, an artificer of brass ; and he 

house. will ·be filled with wisdom and under-
2 And he will build the house of the standing, and knowledi>:e to do ·a11 the 

forest of Lebanon; a hundred cubits its work in brass. And lie will come to 
length, and fifty cubits its breadth, and king Solomon and do all his works. 
and thirty cubits its height, upon four 15 And he formed· two pillars of 
rows of pillars of cedars, and cuttings bra.ss, eighteen cubits the height of the 
of cedars upon the pillars. one pillar: and a thread of twelve cu• 

3 And it was covered with cedar from bits will surround the two pillars. 
above upon the ribs which were upon 16 And he made two crowns upon 
the forty and five pillars, fifteen to the the heads of the pillars, of molten brass: 
row. five cubits the height of the one crown, 

4 And bars, three rows, and window and five cubits the height of the second 
against window, three steps. crown. 

5 And all the doors and door·posts, 17 Lattices of net-work, festoons of 
quadrated with the bar: and the front chain-work for the crown which was 
of the window against the window, upon the head of the pillars; seven for 
three steps. the one crown and seven for the sec-

6 And he made a porch of pillars, ond crown. 
fifty cubits its length, and thirty cubits 18 And he . will make the pillars, 
its breadth: and the porch upon the and· two rows round about upon the 
face of them: and the pillars and the one net for covering the crowns which 
threshold upon the face of them. were upon the head, with pomegran-

7 And a porch of the throne upon ates: and thus he made for the second 
which he will judge there, a porch of crown. 
judgment he made: and it was covered 19 And the .crowns which were upon 
wit& cedar from the bottom even to the the head of the pillars of lily-work in 
bottom. the porch, four cubits. 

8 And his house where he dwelt 20 And the crowns upon the two .Pil· 
there, another enclosure, from the house Iara also from above from over against 
to the porch was according to this the belly which was beyond the net: 
work. And he will make a house for the pomegranates two hundred in rows 
Pharaoh's daughter which Solomon round about upon the second crown. 
took, according to this porch. · 21 Arid he will raise up the pillars 

9 All these.precious stones according for the porch of the temple: and he 
to the measures of cuttings, sawings will raise up the right pillar and call its 
with a saw, from within and from with· name Jachin: and he will raise up the 
out, and from the foundation even to left pillar and call its name Boaz. 
the expansions, and from without even 22 And upon the h<¥>d of the pillars 
to the great enclosure. the work of the lily: and the work of 

10 And the foundation precious the pillars will be completed. . 
stones, great stones j stones of ten CU· 23 And he will make the sea molten, 
bits and stones of eight cubits. ten by the cubit, from its lip even to its 

11 And from above precious stones lip, round, round about; and five by 
according to the measure of the cut- the cubit its hei~ht; and a ro.ee thirty 
tings and the cedars. by the cubit will surround it round 

12 And the great enclosure round about.. 
about, three rows of euttings, and a 24 And ornaments from beneath to its 
row of cuttings of c•.dars, and for the lip round about surrounding it, ten by 
enclosure of the house of Jehovah with· tlie cubit, folding round the sea round 
in, and for the porch of the house. about: two rows of ornaments being 

13 And king Solomon will send and cast in its castiug. 
take Hiram out of Tyre. 25 It stood upon twelve oxen, three 
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looking to the north, and three looking 37 According to this he made the 
to the sea, and three looking to the south, ten bases, one casting, one measure, one 
and three looking to the sunrising : and form to all of them. 
the sea upon them from above, and all 38 And he will make ten wash-ba,. 
their behinds inside. sins of brass: the one wash-basin will 
· 26 And its thickness a hand breadth, hold forty baths, four by the cubit the 
and ite lip as the work of the lip of a one wash-basin, the one wash-basin 
cup the flower of the lily: it will hold upon the one base t-0 tho ton bases. 

·two thousand baths. 89 And he will give five bases upon 
27 And he will make ten bases of the shoulder of the house from the 

brass, four by the cubit the length of right, and five upon the shoulder of the 
the one base, and four by the cubit its house from ite left: and he gave the 
breadth, and three by the cubit ite sea from the shoulder of the house to the 
height. right t-0 the east -0ver against the south. 

28 And this the work of the base: 40 And Hiram will make the wnsh-
oorders to them, and borders between basins and the shovels and the vases: 
the joinings : and Hiram will finish doing all the 

29 Ann upon the borders which were work which he made for king Solomon 
between the joinings, lions, oxen, and in the house of Jehovah. 
clierubs: and upon the joinings thus 41 The two pillars and the globes of 
from above: and from· beneath to the the.crowns which were upon the head 
lions and to the oxen, wreaths, a work of. the two pi11ars ; und the two nete to 
of descent. _ cover the two globes of the crowns 

30 And four wheels of brass to the which were upon the head of the pil-
one base, and axles of brass: and its Jars; · 
four steps, shouldel'!I to them: from un- 42 And four hundred pomegranates 
der to the wash basin the shoulders to the two nets, two rows of pomegran
molten from beyond . each of the ates to the !)ne net, to cover the two 
wreaths. . globes of the crowns which were upon 

81 And ite mouth from within to the the face of the pillars; 
crown and from above, by the cubit: 48. And the ten bases and the ten 
and the mouth, round; the work thus wash-basins upon the bases; 
a cui)it and half a cubit: and also 44 And the one sea and the twelve 
11pon the mouth 'engravings and their oxen under the sea; 
oorders, quadrated, not round 45 And the pote and the shovels and 

32 And four wheels beneath .to the the vases: and all these vessels which 
borders; and hands of the wheels in Hiram made for king Solomon of the 
the base: an4 the height of the one house of Jehovah, of polished brass. 
wheel a cubit and half of. the cubit. 46 In the circuit of Jordan the king 

38 And the work of the wheels as east them, in the density of the earth 
the work. of a wheel of the chariot: between Succoth and between Zartban. 
their hands and their backs and their 47 And Solomon will leave all the 
joinings and their gatherings all east. vessels, an exceeding great multitude: 

34 And four shoulders to four eor- and the weight of the brass was not 
ners of the one base: from the base ite searched out. 
"houlder. . 48 And Solomon will make all the 

85 And in the head of the base ite vessels which are for the house of Jc. 
height, half a cubit rounded round hovah: the altar of gold, and the table 
about: and upon the head of the base which was upon it the bread of the 
ite hands and its oorders from out of it. face, of gold 
. 86 And he will open, upon the 49 .And the chandeliers, five from the 
cheeks of ite hanps and upon its bor- right, and five from the left, before 
ders, cherubs, lions, and palm-trees, ac- the oracle, of gold shut up; and the 
cording to the nakedneS.9 of each, and. flower, and the lamps, and the tongs of 
'Wreaths round abciut. gold. 
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50 And the thresholds, and the snuf. tables of st.ones that Moses· set down 
fers, and the vases, and the pan!!, and there in Horeb which Jehovah cut on• 
the fire· pans, of gold shut up; and the with the sons of IBI'ael in their .coming 
openings to the doors of the Jiouse with· out of the land of Egypt. 
in to the holy of holies, to the doors of 10 And it will be in the ¢ests' com. 
the house to the temple, of gold. ing out of the holy _place, and the cloud 

51 And all the work will be complet- filled the house of Jehovah. · 
cd which king Solomon made for the 11 And the priests will not be able 
house of Jehovah. And Solomon will to stand to serve from the face of the 
bring in the holy things of David bis cloud for the glory of Jehovah filled 
fut her: the silver and the gold and the the house of J ehovab. 
vessels he gave into the treasures of the 12 Then said Solomon, ·Jehovah 
house of Jehovah. . spa!ce to dwell in thick clouda 

· 1S Building, I built a house for thee 
CHAPTER VIIL to dwell, a place for thy resting for-

T IIEN Solomon will convoke to- ever. 
gether the old men of ISra.el and 14 And thy king will turn his face· 

all the heads of the tribes, chiefs .of the round and bless all the convocation ofls
fathers. to the sons of Israel, to king rael; and all the convocation of Israel 
Solomon at Jerusalem, to bring up the stood ; 
ark of the covenant of Jehovah from 15 And he will say; Blessed Jeho-
the city of David: this is Zion. vah the God of Israel, who spake by 

2 And every man of Israel will be his mouth to David my father, and by 
convoked to king Solomon in the his hand filled up, sayi!'(l", 
month Ethanim in the festival: this 16 From the day "which I brought 
the seventh month. forth my people Is'rael out of Egypt I 

3 And all the old men of ·Israel will chose not a city from all the tribes of 
come, and the priests will lift up the farael to build a house for my name to 
ark. be there ; and I will choose upon Da-

4 And they will brin.,. up the ark of vid to be over my people .Israel. 
Jehovah, and the tent of a{'pointment, 17 And it will be with the heart of 
and all the holy vessels which were in David ill.)' father to build a house for 
the tent, and the priests and the Levites name of Jehovah the God of Israel 
will bring them up. 18 And Jehovah will say to David 

5 And king Solomon and all the as- my father, Because it was with thy 
sembly of Israel assembled together to heart to build a house for my name, it 
him, with him before the ark sacrifi. was good it was with ·thy heart. 
cing sheep and oxen which shall not be 19 But thou shalt not build a house, 
counted and shall not be numbered for but thy son coming forth from thy loins, 
multitude. he shall build the house for my name. 

6 And the priests will bring up the 20 And Jehovah . will raise up his 
ark of the covenant of Jehovah to its word which he spake; and I shall rise 
place to the oracle of the house to the instead of David my father, and sit 
holy of holies, to beneath the wings of upon the throne of Israel, as Jehovah 
the cherubima spake; and I will build the house for 

7 l!'or the cherubims spreading out the name of Jehovah the God of Israel 
their wings to the place of the ark, and 21 And I will set there a place for the 
the cherubims will cover over the ark ark, where is there the covenant of Je· 
and over the parts from above. hovah which he.cut out with our fa. 

8 Ancl they will prolong the bars and thers in his bringing them ont of the 
the heacls of the bars will be seen from land of Egypt. 
the holies upon the face of the oracle, 22 And Solomon will stand at the 
and they will not be Seen without ; and face of the altar of Jehovah before all 
they will be there till this day. the convocation of Israel, and he will 

9 Nothing in the ark only the two spread forth his hands to the heavens: 
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28 .And he will say, Jehovah the against thee, and they turned back t.o 
God of Israel, none like thee, the God thee, and they confesSed thy name and 
in the heavens from above and upon prayed, and made supplication t.o thee 
the earth from beneath, watching the m this house. . 
covenant and the mercy t.o thy servants 84 And wilt thou hear in the heav· 
going before thee with all their heart: ens and forgive to the sin of thy people 

24 Which thou didst watch to thy Israel, and turn _them back to the 18lld 
servant David my father what thou which thou gavest to their fathers? 
spakest to him: and thou wilt speak 85 In the heavens being shut up and 
with thy mouth, and with thy liand there will be no rain when they shall 
thou didst complete as this day. sin against thee; and they pray to this 

25 .A.nd now Jehovah God of Israel place and profess th,r name, and they 
watch to thy servant David my father turn back from thmr sin when thou 
what thou spakest t.o him, saying, There shalt humble them: 
shall not be cut off to thee a man from 86 And wilt thou hear in tho heav· 
my face sitting upon the throne of Is· ens and forgive to the sin of thy serv· 
rael; only if thy sons shall watch their ants and of thy people Israel? for 
way to go before me as thou didst go thou wilt teacli them the good way 
before me. . which they shall ~o in it, and give rain 

26 .A.nd now, 0 God of I~rael, thy upon thyland.wh1<:h thougavest to thy 
word now shall be firm which thou people for an mhentance. 

· spakest to thy servant David my fa. 87 If famine shall be in the land, if 
ther. there shall be death, blasting, yellow· 

27 For truly shall God dwell upon ness, the locust devourin~; if his ene· 
the earth? Behold the heavens and the my shall press upon him m the land of 
heavens of the heavens shall not con· his gates, every blow, every sickness; 
tain thee; much less this house which 88 Every prayer, every supplication 
I buill . which shall be to every man to all thy 

28 And look to the supplication of people Israel which shall know a man 
thy servant, and t.o his prayer, 0 Jeho· the blow to his heart and spread forth 
vah my God,· to hear to the cry and to his hands to this house : 
the supplication which thy servant 89 Wilt thou hear in the heavens thy 
prays before thee this day: prepared dwclling, and forgive and do, 

29 For thine eye to be opened to this and IP,ve to a man according to all his 
house night and day, to the .!J!!Jf of ways? for thou wilt know his heart; 
·which thou saidst, My name be for thou wilt know alone the heart of 

· there; to hear to the supplication which all the sons of men: 
thy servant shall pray to this place. 40 So that they will fear thee all the 

SO And wilt thou hear to tlie prayer days which they live upon the face of 
of thy servant and of thy people Isiael the earth which thou gavest to our 
which they shall pray t.o this place ? fathers. 
and wilt thou hear to the place of thy 41 And also for the strangers which 
dwelling to the heavens? and hear and are not of thy people Israel, he shall 
forgive? · come from a Jarid afar off for sake of 

81 Whatever man shall sin against thy name; 
his neighbor, and an oath lifted up upon 42 (For they will hear of thy great 
him to cause him to swear, and the oath name and thy strong hand, and thy 
.come before thine altar in this house, stretched out arm;) and coming and 

82 And thou wilt; .hear in the heav· praying to this house; 
.ens, and do, and judge thy servants· to 48 Wilt thou hear in the heavens 
.condemn the unjust, to give his way thy preparecl dwelling, and do accord· 
.upon his head, and to acquit the just, ing to all the stranger shall call upon 
:to give to him according to his justice. thee? so that all the people of the earth 

83 In thy people Israel being struck shall know thy name t.o fear thee as thy 
'before the enemy because they will sin people Isrsel; and to know that thy 
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name was called upon this house which· P.raying to Jehovah ,all this au~ 
I built. tion and prayer, he itose from tli!l ~ 

44 If thy people shall go forth to war of the altar Of Jehovah, from benclinst 
against his enemy in the way which upon his knees and 'his hands spreal 
thou shalt send them, and pray to Je- forth to the heavens. . 
hovah the way of the city which thou 55 And he will stftnd and bless all 
didst choose in it, and the house which. the convocation of lsri!el with a great 
I built for thy name: . voice, saying, · · . 

45 And hear thou in the heavens 56 Blessed Jehovah who gave rest to 
their supplication and their prayer, and his people Israel, according to all which 
do their judgment. he spake: there fell not one word from 

46 For they will sin against thee (for all his good word which he spake by 
no mao which will not sin) and thou the hand of Moses his servant. 
wert angry with them and gave them 57 Jehovah our God will be with~ 
before the enemy, and they . carried as he was with our fathers: he will not 
them away their captives to tlie land of forsake us, and he will not cast us off. 
the enemy, far off or near; . . . p~ To incline our heart to him, to go 

47 And they turned baCk to .their• in all his ways, and to watch his com
heart in the land which they were car- mands. and his laws and his judgments 
ried captive there, and they turned baCk which he commande_d our fathers. 
and supplicated to thee in the land of 59 And these words which I suppli
their captivit,J', saying, We sinned and cated before Jehovah shall be drawmg 
acted perversely, and did evil; · near to Jehovah our God day and night, 

48 And they turned baCk to thee to do the judgment of his servant and 
with all their heart and with all their the judgment of his people Israel, the 
soul in the land of their enemies who word of a day in its day. 
carried them captive, and prayed to 60 For all the people of the earth to 
thee the way of their land which thou know that Jehovah he is God, none be
gavcst to their fathers, the city which sides. 
thou didst choose, and the house which 61 And your hearts be perfect with 
I built to thy name: Jehovah our God to go in his laws, and 

49 And hear in the heavens thy pre- to watch h.is commands as th_is day. 
pared dwelling, their sup~lication and 62 -!\nd the king and all Israel with 
their prayer, and do their Judgment, him sacrillced a sacrifice before Jeho-

50 And forgive to thy people who sin- vah'. 
ned against thee, and all their transgres- 63 And Solomon will sacrifice a sac
sions which they transgressed against rifice of peace which he sacrificed to 
thee, and give them for compassion be- Jehovah, twenty aod two thousand 
fore those carrying them captive, and oxen, and a hundred and twenty thou
they compassionated them: sand sheep. And the king and all the 

51 For they thy people and thin~ in- sons of Israel will consecrate the house 
heritance which thou broughtest forth of Jehovah. 
out of Egypt from the midst of the fur- 64 In that day the king consecrated 
nace of iron: · the middle of the enclosure which was 

52 For thine eyes to be opened to the before the house of Jehovah : for he did 
prayer of thy servant and to the prayer there the burnt-offering and the gifts 
of thy people Israel, to hear to tliem in and the fat of the peace: for the altar 
all their calling to thee. of brass which was before Jehovah was 

53 For thou didst separate them to little for containing the burnt-offer
thyself for an inheritance from all the ing and the gifts and the fat of the 
people of the earth as thou spakest by peace. 
the hand of Moses thy servant, in thy 65 And Solomon will make the festi
bi·inging our fathers out of the land of val in that day, and all Israel with 
Egypt, 0 Lord Jehovah. him, a great convocation from the going 

54 And it will be as Solomon finished in of Hamath even to the torrent of 
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Egypt, before Jehovah our God seven forth their fathers out of the land of 
·days and seven days, fourteen days. Egypt, and they will ln.y hold upon 

66 In the eighth day he sent away other gods and worship to them, and 
the people, and they will bless the king serve them: for this, Jehovah brought, 
and go to their tents rejoicing and good upon them all this evil. 
of heart for all the good which Jehovah 10 And it will be from tho end Qf 
did for David his servant and for Israel twenty years, when Solomon built the 
his people. two houses, the house of Jehovah and 

the house of the king, 
CHAPTER IX. 11 (Hiram, king of Tyre, aided Solo· 

A ND it will be when Solomon fin· mon in woods of cedars and in woods 
ished building the house of Je· of cypresses, and in gold to all his de

hovah, and the house of the king, and sire) then king Solomon will give Hi
all the pleasure of Solomon which he ram twenty cities in the land of Galilee. 
desired to do, 12 And Hiram cmne out from Tyre 

2 And Jehovah will be seen to Sol· to see the cities which Solomon gave 
omon the second time as he was seen to to him, and they were not right in his 
him in the hill. eyes. · 

8 And Jehovah will say to him, I 18And he will say, What these cities 
heard thy supplication and thy prayer which thou gavest to me, my brother? 
which thou didst supplicate before me: And he will call them the land Cabul 
I consecrated this house which thou even to tl1is day. 
didst build tojut my name there even 14 And Hiram will send to the king 
to forever; an mine eyes and my heart a hundred and twenty talents of gold. 
were there all the days. 15 And this the word oftributc which 

4 And thou, if thou shalt go before king Solomon brought up to build the 
me as David thy father went with in- house of Jehovah, and his house, and 
tegrity of heart and in uprightness to do the fortreSs, and the walls of Jerusalem, 
accoriling to all that I commanded thee, and the enclosure, and Megiddo, and 
my law and my judgment thou shalt Gezer. · 
watch: 16 Pharaoh king of Egypt came up, 

5 And I raised up the throne of thv and he will take Gezer and burn it m 
kin!!dom over Israel forever, as J spake fire, ·and he killed the Canaanite dwcl
to lhvid thy father, saying, There shall ling in the city, and he will give it a 
not be cut off to thee a man from the sending to h18 daughter, SOiomon's 
throne of Israel wife. 

6 If turning back, ye shall turn ha.ck, 17 And Solomon will build Gezer, 
ye and your sons from after me, and an,i the house of the hollow below, 

·Shall not watch my commands, my laws 18 And Baalath and Tadmor in the 
which I gave before you, and ye went desert, in the land. 
and served other goos and worshiped to 19 And all the cities of stores which 
them : . · were to Solomon, and the cities of char· 

7 And I eut off Israel from the face iots, and the cities of horsemen, and the 
of the earth which I gave to them; and plea.sure of Solomon which he pleased 
the house which I consecrated to my to build in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, 
name I will cast out from my face; and and in all the land of his ruling. 
Israel was for a parable and for a deris- 20 All the people remaining of the 
ion among all peoples. Amorites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, 

8 And thisliouseshall be high, every the Hivites and the Jebusites, which 
one IJassin~ by it shall be astonished, were not of the sons of Israel ; 
and Shall liiss: and they said, F-0r what 21 Their son.• which were left after 
did Jehovah thus to this land and to them in the land, which the sons of Is
this house? rael will not be able to destroy them, 

9 And they said, Because they for- and Solomon will bring them up for 
sook Jehovah their God who brought tribute of work even to this day. 
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22 And of the sons of Israel, Solomon 6 And she will say to the kin~, The 
gave not to serve, for they were men of word was truth which I heard ID my 
war, and his servants and his chiefs, land concerning thy words, and con
nnd his warriors, and chiefs of chariots, cerning th'{ wisdom. 
and his horsemeIL 7 And believed not the words un-

23 These the chiefs being stationed ti! I came, and mine eyes will see it : 
which were over the work tc Solomon, and behold, the half was not announced 
fifty and five hu'nd~ ~oing down to me: thou didst ~d wisdom and 
among the people workmg ID the work. good tc the report which I heard. 

24 But Pharaoh's daugnter went up 8 Happy thy men, happy these thy 
from the city of David to her house servants, standing before thee contin-
which he built for her: then he built ually, hearing thy wisdom. · 
the fortress. . . 9 Jehovah thy God will be blessed, 

25 And Solomon brought up three who delighted in thee to give thee upon 
times in a year burnt-offerings and the throne of Israel: in Jehovah's lov
peace upon the altar which he buil.t to ing Israel forever, and he will set thee 
Jehovah, and he burnt incense upon it up for king to do judgment and jus
that was before Jehovah: and he com- tice. 
pleted the house. 10 And she will give to the king a 

26 And Solomon made a ship in hundred and twenty talents of gold, 
Ezion·Geber, which is with Eloth, .upon and spices very many, and precio~ 
the lip of the sea of sedge in the land of stone ; there came no more as tliis spice 
Edom. for multitude which queen Sheba gave 

27 And Hiram will send in the ships to king SolomoIL 
his servants, men of ships, knowing the 11 And also the ship of Hiram which 
sea with Solomon's servants. lifted up gold from Ophir, brought from 

28 And they will come t.o Ophir, and Ophir woods of almugs very many, 
take gold, four hundred an.f twenty and precious stone. 
talents, and bring to king Solomon. 12 And the king will make of the 

almug trees a support for the house of 
CHAPTER X. Jehovah, and for the king's hotl88, 

A ND queen Sheba heard the rep<>rt harps and lyres for songs; there came 
..ti. of Solomon for the name of J e- not such woods of almugs, and were not 
hovah, and she will come to try him in seen even to this day. 
enigmas. 13 And king Solomon gave to queen 

2 And she will come to Jerusalem Sheba all her desire which she aSked, 
with very weighty strength, camels lift· besides what he gave to her according 
ing up spices, and exceeding much gold to the hand of king SolomoIL And 
and precious stone: and she will come she will turn and go to her land, she 
to Solomon and will speak to him .all and her servants. 
which was in her heart. 14 And the weight of gold which 

3 And Solomon will announce to her came to Solomon in one year will be 
all her words: there was not a word six hundred sixty and six talents of 
hid from the king which he announced gold, · · 
not to her. 15 Besides from the men travelling 

4 And queen Sheba will see all Sol- about and from the traffic of the mer
omon's wisdom, and the house which chants, and all the kings of Arabia and 
he built, all the prefects of the enrth. 

5 Ancl the food of his t.able, and the 16 And king Solomon will make two 
seats of his servants, and the standing hundred shields of beaten gold; six 
of his attendants, and their vestments, hundred of gold will come up upon the 
and his cup-bearers, and his burnt-offer- one shield . 
ingswhichhewillbringuptothehouse 17 And three hundred shields of 
of Jehovah; and no more spirit was in beaten gold; three parts of gold will 
her. come up upon the one shield: and the 
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king will give them to the house of the a hundred: and thus for all the kings 
forest of Lebanon. of the Hittites and for the kings of 

18 And the king will make a great Aram, by their hand they will bring 
ivory throne, and overlaid it with pure forth. 
gold 

19 Six steps to the throne, and the CHAPTER XL 
head roundOO. to the throne from its AND king Solomon loved many 
back parts: and hands hence and strange women, and the daugli· 
thence upon the place of the seat, and ter of Pharaoh, Moobites, Ammonites, 
two lions standing beside the hand& Edomites, Zidonians, Hittit.cs; 

20 And twelve lions standing there 2 From the nations which Jehovah 
upon the six steps, hence and thence: said to the sons of Israel, Ye shall not 
tliere was not made thus to all the ~ in to them, and they shall not come 
kingdom& in to you: surely they will turn your 

21 And all the drinking vessels of heart after their gods: to these Solo
king Solomon, gold, and every vessel mon joined to love. 
of the house of the forest of Lebanon, S And there will be to him seven 
gold shut up; nothing silver: it was hundred chief wives, and three hon· 
not reckoned in the days of Solomon dred concubines: and his wives will 
for any thing. turn his heart. 

22 For a ship of Tharshish to the 4 And it will be ·at the time of the 
king in the sea with the ship of Hi· old age of Solomon his wives tumed 
ram: one for three y_ears will come, a away his heart after other gods: and 
ship of Tharshish lifting up gold and his heart was not perfect with Jehovah 
silver and ivory and apes and pea· his God as the neart of David his 
cook& father. 

23 And kino- Solomon will be mag· · 5 And Solomon will go after Ashta· 
nified above ;tl1 the kings of the earth roth the god of the Zidonians, and after 
for riches and for wisdom. Milcom the abomination of the Am· 

24 And all the earth are seeking the monites. 
face of Solomon to hear his wisdom . 6 And Solomon will do evil in the 
which God gave in bis heart. · eyes of Jehovah, and he will not fill 

25 And they were bringing each his up after Jehovah as David bis father. 
gifts, vessels of silver and vessels of 7 Then Solomon will build a height 
gold, and garments and weapons and for Cbemosb, the abomination of Moab, 
spices, horses, and mules, the word of a in the mountain which is upon the face 
year in a/ear. of Jerusa!Pm, and for the king, the 

26 An Solomon will gather togeth· abomination of the sons of Ammon. 
er chariots and horsemen: and there 8 And thus he did for nil his strange 
will be to him a thousand and four wives, they burning incense and sacri
hundred chariots, and twelve thousand ficing to tlieir god& 
horsemen ; and be will se~ them down 9 And Jehovah will be angry with 
in the cities of chariots and with the Solomon, for his heart was turned from 
king in Jerusalem. Jehovah the God of Israel, being seen 

27 And the king will give silver in to him twice. 
Jerusalem, as stones, and cedars he gav~ 10 And he commanded him concern· 
as sycamores which are in the plain for ing this word not to go after other gods: 
multitude. and he watched not what Jehovah com-

28 And a _going forth of horses out mantled 
of Egypt to Solomon, and a caravan of 11 And Jehovah will say to Solomon, 
the king's merchants will take the car- Because this was with thee, and thon 
avan at a price. didst not watch my covenant and my 

29 And a chariot will 150 up. and la .. ws which I commanded u.eon thee, 
come forth out of Egypt with six bun- rending, I will rend the kingdom from 
·died of silver, and a. horse at fifty and thee and give it to thy servant. 
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12 But in thy days I will not do it David's killing them; and they will go 
for sake of David thy father; out of to Damascus and dwell in it and reign 
the hand of thy son will I rend it. in Damascus. 

18 But I will not rend all the king- 25 And he will be an adversary t.o 
dom; one tribe I will give to thy son Israel all the days of Solomon, and the 
for sake of David my servant, and for evil whieh Hadad did: and he will ab
sake of Jerusalem which I chose. hor n,,"llinst Israel and he will reign over 

14 And Jehovah will raise up an ad- Aram. 
versary to Solomon, Hadad the Edom- 26 And Jeroboam' son of Nebat, an 
ite: he from the king's seed in Edom. Ephrathite of Zereda, and his mother's 

15 And it will be in David's being name Zeruah, a widow woman, servant 
in Edom, and in Joab the chief of the to Solomon, and he will lift up the hand 
army going up, he came to bury the against the king. 
slain, anil he will strike every male in 27 And this the word for which he 
Edom ; lifted up the hand against the king: 

16 (For six months Joab dwelt there Solomon built the fortress and shut up 
and nil Israel, till he cut off every male the breaches of the city of David hiS 
in E<lom.) father. 

17 And Hadad will flee, he and the 28 And the man Jeroboam mighty 
men, E<lomites, his father's servants, of strength: and Solomon will see the 
with him to go to Egypt; and Hadad boy that he did work, and he will ap
a small boy. pomt him for the burden of the house 

18 And they will rise from Midian of Joseph. 
and come to Paran: and they will take 29 And it will be in that time, and 
men with them from Paran, and they Jeroboam went forth from Jerusalem, 
will go to Egypt to Pharaoh king of and Ahijah the Shilonite will find him 
Egvpt; and he will give to him a house going in the way; and he being cover· 
nn<l spake bread for him, :md gave to ed. with a new garment; and they two 
him Jarnl · alone in the field. 

19 Ancl Ifailnd will find favor in the · 30 And Ahijah will lay hold upon 
c:res of Pharaoh greatly, and he will the new garment which was upon fum 
give to him a wife, sister of his wife, and will rend it in twelve rents: 
sister of Tahpenes the mistress. 81 And he will say to Jeroboam, 

20 And the sister of Tahpenes will Take to thee ten rents: for thus said 
bnre to him Genubath his son, and Tah- .Jehovah God of Israel, Behold me rend
penes will wean him in the midst of ing the kingdom out of the hand of 
Pharaoh's house: and Genubath will be Solomon, and I gave to thee ten 
in Pharaoh's houso in the midst of Pha· tribes: 
raoh's sons. 32 (And the one tribe shall be to him, 

21 An<l Hadad heard in Egypt that for sake of my servant David, and for 
Dnvid lay down with his fatnefs, and sakeofJerusalemthecitywhichichose 
thnt Joab chief of the army died, and in it from all the tribes of Israel:) 
lladad will say to Pharaoti, Send me 33 Because they forsook me and wor· 
awny, ancl I will go to my land. shiped to Ashtaroth the god of Zidon, 

22 And Pharaoh will say to him, For and to Chemosh, god of lil:oab, and to 
what lackest thou with me, and behold Mil com, god of the sons of Ammon, and 
thee seeking to go to thy land 7 and they went not in my way to do the 
he will sny, Naught: but sending, thou straight in mine eyes, and my laws and 
shalt send mo awny. my judgments as David his father. 

23 And G0<l will raise up to him an 34 And I will not take all the king· 
00\'Crsary, Rozon, son of Eliadah, who dom from his hand, for I will set him 
fled from Ifadacl.ezcr king of Zobah his chief all the days of his life for sake of 
lord. David my servant whom I chose him, 

2! And he will gather to himself because lie watched my commands and 
men, nnd he will be chief of a troop in my laws. 
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85 And I took the kingdom from the heavy yoke which he gave upon us, 
hand of his son and gave it to thee, the and we will serve thee. 
ten tribes. 5 And he will say to them, Go ye, 

86 And to his son I will give one until three days, and turn back to me. 
tribe on account of there being a light And the people will go. 
to David my servant all the days be- 6 And king Rehoboam will comml.t 
fore me in J ernsaleiµ. the city which I the old men which were standing before 

' chose to me to P.Ut my name there. Solomon his father in his being ruive, 
81 And I will tal<e thee, and thou saying, How advise ye to turn back 

shalt reig_n according to all which thy this people word? 
soul shall desire, and be king over 7 :Ana they will speak to him, say-
IsraeL ing, If this day thou wilt be a servant 

88 And being if thou shalt hear all to this people and serve them, and an
. that I shall command thee, and go in swer them, and speak to them good 
my way and do the straight in mine words, and they were servants to thee 
eyes to wateh my laws and my com- all the days. 
mands its David my servant did, and I 8 And he will forsake the counsel of 
was with thee and built to thee a faith- the old men which they counseled him, 
ful house as I built to David, and I and he will consult with the children 
gave Israel to thee. . which grew up with him which were 

89-And I will humble the seed of standing before him. · 
David for this, but not all the days. 9 And he will say to them, What do 

40 And Solomon will seek to kill ye advise? and we will turn back word 
Jeroboam, and Jeroboam will rise and to this JlOOPle who spake to me, say
fiee to Egypt to Shishak:, king of Egypt, ing, Lighten from the yoke which thy 
and he wi!I be in Egypt till the death father gave upon us. . 
of Solomon. 10 And the children which grew up 
· 41 And the remainder of the words with him will speak to him, saying, 

of Solomon and all that he did, and his Thus •halt thou say to this people who 
wisdom, are they not written urn the spake ·to thee, sayfog, Thy futhcr made 
book of the woids of Solomon . our yoke heavy, do thou lighten from 

42 And the days which Solomon upon us·; thus shalt thou speak to them, 
reigned in Jerusalem over all Israel M,r littleness thick above my father's 
were· forty years. lmns. . 
. 48 And Solomon will lie down with 11 And now my f)ither loaded upon 

his fathers and be buried in the city of you a heavy ;yoke, and I will add upon 
David his father: and Rehoboam his your yoke: my father chastised you 
son will reign instead of him. with whips and I will chastise you with 

· scorpions. 
CH.APTER XIl 12 And Jeroboam and all the people 

AND Rehoboam will go to She- will come to Rehoboam in the third 
chem, for to Shechem came all day, as the king spake, saying, Turn 

Israel to make him king. back to me in the tliird day. 
2 And it will be when Jeroboam son 18 And the king will answer the peo-

of Nebat heard and· he yet in EicrPt ple hard, and he will forsake the coun
where he fled from the face of SOfo- sel of the old men which they counsel
mon the king, arul Jeroboam dwelt in ed him; 
Egypt; 14 And he will speak to them accord-

s A.nd they will send and call for ing to the counsel of the children, say
hlm: and Jeroboam. and ell.the convo- ing, My father made your yoke heavy, 
eation of Israel will Ci>Dle and speak to and I will add upon :your yoke: my 
Rehoboam, saying, father chastised you with whips and I 

4 Thy father made our yoke ha.rd : will chastise you with scorpions. 
and now do thou lighten from the ha.rd · 15 .And the king heard not to the peo
service of thy fatlier, and fi-om the ple, for the turn was from Jehovah fur 
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sake of lifting up his word which he 27 If ·this peoJ>le shall ~ up to do 
spake by the hand of Ahijah the Shi- sacrifices in the house of Jehovah in -
lonite to Jeroboam son of Nebat. Jerusalem, and the heart of this J>60ple 

16 And all Israel will see that the turned back to their lord, to RehobOOm 
king heard not to tl1em, and the people king of Judah, • and killing me, and . 
will turn back the king word, sayin!(, they turned back: to Rehoboam king of 
What part to us in David 1 and no in- Judah. 
heritance in the son of Jesse: to thy 28 And the king will consult and 
tents, O Israel: now see to thy honse, make two calves of gold, and he will 
David. And Israel will go to their tents. say to them, Much for you going up to 

17 And the sons of Israel dwelling Jerusalem : behold thy gOds, Isiael, 
in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam will which brought thee up out of the land 
reign over them. of Egypt. 

18 And king Reboboam will send 29 And he will set up the one in the 
Adoram who was over the tribute, and house of God, and the one he gave in 
all Israel will stone upon him with Dan. 
stone, and he will die. And king Re- 80 And this word will be for sin: 
hoboam strengthened himself to go up and the _people will go before the one, 
into the cha1iot to flee to Jerusalem. even to Dan. 

19 And Israel :will break with the 81 And he will make a· house of 
house of David even to this day. heights, and he will make priests frol!l 

20 And it will be when all Israel the ends of the people who were not of 
beard that Jeroboam turned back, and the sons of Levi 
they will send and call him to the as- 82 And Jeroboam will make a festi. 
sembly, and they will make him king val in the eighth month, in the fifteenth 
over all Israel, and there was none af- day of the month, according to the fes
ter the house of David except the tribe ti val that is in Judah, and he will go 
of .T mlah alone. up upon the altar. Thus he did in the 

21 Arni Rehoboam will come to Je- house of God to sacrifice to the calves 
rusalem, and he will convoke ~ther which he made: and he placed in the 
all the house of Judali and the tnbe of house of God priests of the heigh18 
Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thou- which he made. 
sand chosen to make war to :fight with 33 And he bro~ht up upon the al
the house of Israel to turn liack the tar w hieh he made m the house of God, 
kingdom to Rehoboam son of Solomon. in the fifteenth day, in the eighth 

22 And the word of God will be to month, in the month which he devised 
Shemaiah, a man of God, saying, of himself; and he will make a festival. 

23 Say to Rehoboam son of Solomon to the sons of Israel: and· he will go 
king of Judah;and to all the house of up upon the altai: to burn incense. 
Judah and Benjamin, and the remain-
der of the peo~le, saying, . . CHAPTER Xill. 

24 Tims said Jehovah, Ye shall not AND behold a man of God came 
go up and ye shall not fight with your out of Judah in the word of Je
brethren, sons of Israel : turn back each hovah to the house of God; and J ero
to his house, for this word was from boam stood by the altar to bum in
me. And they will hear the word of cense. 
Jehovah and turn back to.go according 2 And he will call upon the altar in 
to the word of Jehovah. the word of Jehovah, and he will say, 

25 And Jeroboam will build She- 0 altar, altar! thus said Jehovah, Be
chem in mount Ephraim, and dwell in hold, a son was born to the house of 
it; and he will go forth from there and David, Ji:>siah his name; and he sacri
build Penuel ficed upon thee, the priest.a of the 

26 And Jeroboam will say in his height.a burning incense upon thee, and 
heart, Now will the kingdom turn back men's bones shall be burnt upon thee. 
to the house of David. 8 And he will give in that day a 
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sign, saying, This the sign which .Te- die for him the llSI! and he will ride 
hovah spake: Behold, the altar rent and upon it 
the fat which was upon it, poured out 14 And he will go after the man Of 

4 And it will be when the king heard God, and he will find him sitting under 
the word of the man of God which he an oak: and he will say to him, Thou 
called upon the altar in the house of the man of God who came from Ju. 
God; and Jeroboam will stretch forth dah? And he will say, 1 
his hand from above the altar, saying, 15 And he will say to him, Go with . 
Seize him. .And his hand which lie me to the house and eat bread. 
stretched forth upon him will be dried 16 .And he will say, I shall not be 
up, and he will not be able to tum it able to tum baek with thee and to go 
back to him. with thee : and I will not eat bread and 

5 .And the altar was rent, and the fat I will not drink water with thee in this 
will be poured out from the altar ac- place : 
cording to the sign that the man of 17 For it was SJK>ken to me by tl1e 
God gave by the word of Jehovah. word of Jehovah, Thou shalt not cat 
· 6 .And .the king will answer and say bread and thou shalt not drink water 

to the man of Goo, Supplicate the face there, thou shalt not tum back to go in 
of Jehovah thy God, and pray for'me, the way which thou wentest in it 
and my hand Shall be turiled baek to 18 .And he will say to him, I also a 
me. And the man of God will su:ppli- prophet as thou; and a messenger spake 
cate the face of Jehovah, and the kmg's to me in the word of Jehovah, saying, 
hand will tum back to him and be as Tum him back with thee to thy house; 
ih the beginning. and he shall eat bread and drink wa-

7 And. the king will speak to the ter. Lying to him. 
man of God, Come witli me to the 19 .And he will turn back with him 
house, and be strengthened, and I will and eat bread in his house, and drink 
give to thee a gift water. 

8 And .the man of God will say to 20 .And it will be, they sitting at the 
the king, If thou wilt give to me half table, and the word of .'tehovali will be 
thy house I will not go with thee, and to the prophet who turned him back: 
I will not eat bread and I will not drink 21 An<f he will call to the man of 
water in this J.>lace: God who came from Judah, saying, 
· 9 For thus it was commanded me by Thus said Jehovah, Because thon didst 
the word of Jehovah, saying, Thou imbitter the mouth of Jehovali and 
shalt not eat bread, and thou shalt not didst not wat.eh the command, which 
drink water, and thon shalt not tum Jehovah thy God commanded thee, 
back in the way which thou caniest 22 And thou wilt tum baek and eat 

10 .And he will go·in another way, bread and drink water in the place 
and he turned not baek in the way which he spake to thee, Thou sl1alt not 
which he canie ih it to the house of eat bread and thou shalt not drink 
God. · · water; thy corpo;e shall not come to 

11 And one prophet, an old man, the grave .of thy fathers. 
dwelt in the house of God; and his 28 And it will be after his eating 
sons will come and relate to him all the bread and after his drinking, and he 
work which the man of God did that will saddle for him the ass for the 
day in tlie house of God: the words prophet which he turned back. 
which he spake to the king, and they 24 And he will go, and a lion wHI 
will relate them to their father. find him in the way and kill him : and 

12 And their father will speak to his corpse will be. cast in the way, and 
them, What way went he? and his sons the ass standing by it, and the lion 
will see the way that the man of God standing by the corpse. 
went who canie from Judah. · 25 And behold, men passing b,r, and 

18 And he will say to his sons, Sad- they will see the corpse cast m the 
dle -for me the ass: and they will sad- way, and the lion standing by the 
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corpse: and they wm come and speak they will not know that thou mt the 
in the city where the prophet, the old wife of Jeroboam; and go to Shiloh:. 
man, dwelt in it. behold there Ahijah the prophet; he 

26 And the prophet that brought spake concerning me for kiiig over this 
him back from tne way will hear, and people. 
say, It is the man of GOd who resisted S And take in thy h8Jld ten of bread 
the mouth of Jehovah, and Jehovah and crnmb cakes, and a bottle of honey, 
will give him to the lion, and he will and go to him: he will announce to 
break him, and he vrill kill him ac· thee what will be to the boy. . 
cording to the word of Jehovah which 4 And Jeroboam's wife will do so, 
he spake to hilIL and she will rise and go to Shiloh, and 

27 And he will speak to his sons, she will come into the house of Ahijah. 
saying, Saddle for me the ass. And And Ahijah will not be able to see; for 
they will saddle hi!IL . his eyes stood from his old age. 

28 An cl he will go and find his eorrise 5 And J el1ovah said to Ahijah, Be-
cast in the way, and the ass and the hold, the wife of ,Jeroboam coming to 
lion standing by the corpse: the lion .seek °!'ord from t~ee fo; her son, for. he 
ate not the carcass and brake not the was sICk.: accordmg th!S and according · 
ass. to this shalt thon speak 1;o her: and i; 

29 And the prophet will lift np the will be as slie comes, and she dissem-
corpse of the man of God and place it hies. · · 
npon the as..., and he will turn him 6 And it will be when Abijah heard 
back: and the prophet, the old man, the voice of her feet coming into the 
came to ~he city, :ind he will mourn d'?"r, and he will say, Come ii!, thou 
and he will bury hun. · wife of Jeroboam; wherefore· this thou 

SO And he will lay it down in his dissemblest? and I send to thee hai-d 
grave, and they will mourn over Jilin, things. 
Airui, my brother!. 7 Go say to Jeroboam, Thus snid Je-

31 And it will be after they buried hovah God of Israel, Because I raised 
him, he will say to his son...., saying, In thee up from the midst of tlie people, 
my dying and ye shall bury. me in the and I will give thee chief over my peo

. grave which the man of God was bur· pie Israel, 
ied in it; by his bones plaee my bones. 8 And I will rend the 1.ingdom from 

32 For being, the word shall be the house of David, and I will give it 
which he cried by the word of Jehovah to thee: and thou wert not as my serv
upon the altar which is in the house of ant David who watched my commands 
God, and upon all the houses of the and who went after me with all his heart 
heights which are in the cities of Sho- to do only the straight in mine eyes; 
meron. 9 And thou wilt be evil doing above 

33 Aft.er this word Jeroboam turned all who were before thee: and thou 
not back from his evil way, and he will wilt go and make to · thee other gods, 
turn back and make from the ends of and molten thi.n~ to irritate me, and 
the people, priests of the heights: him didst east me behind thy back 
desiring he will fill his hand, and he 10 For this, behold me bringing evil 
will be priest of the heights. · · to the house of Jeroboam, and I !JUt off 

34 And in this word it .will be for to Jeroboam him pissing against the 
sin to the house of Jeroboam, and to wall, the shut up and the forsaken in 
cut off ancl to destroy from the face of Israel, and I took away after the ·house 
the earth. of .Jeroboam as dung shall be taken 

away till its finishing. • 
CHAPTER XIV. 11 Him dying to Jeroboam in the 

I N that time Abijah son of Jeroboam city shall the dogs eat; and him dyin" 
was sick in the field shall the birds of the hea,:~ 

2 Ancl Jeroboam will say to his wife, ens eat: for Jehovah spake. 
Arise, now, and change thyself, and 12 And ·arise, thou, go to thy house·: 

2.J, . 
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in the coming of thy feet to the city every high hil~ and under every green 
and the child died. tree. 

18 And all Israel mourned for him, 24 And also there was a holy place 
and they buried him: for this alone to in the land ; and they did according to 
Jeroboam shall come to the grave, be- all the abominations of the nations that 
cause there was .found in him a good Jehovah dispossessed from the face of 
word to ,Jehovah God of Israel in the the sons of !sraeL 
house of Jeroboam. · 25 And it will be in the fifth year to 

14 And .Jehovah raised up to him a king Rehoboam, Shishak, kmg of 
king over Israel who will cut off the Egypt, came up against Jerusalem. 
house of Jeroboam that day: and what 'I 26 And he will take the treasures of 
also now. the house of Jehovah and tl1c treasures 

15 And Jehovah smote Israel as a of the king's house; and he took all: 
reed will be shaken in the water, and and he took all the shields of gold 
he J'lucked up Israel from this good which Solomon made. · 
Ian which he gave to their fathers, and 27 And king Rehoboam will make in 
he scattered them from beyond the riv- their stead shields of brass, and appoint
er, because they made their images, irri- ed upon the hand of the chief of the 
tating J ehovali. runners watching the door of the house 

16 And he will give up Israel on ac- of the king. 
count of the sins of Jero15oam who sin- 28 And it will be whenever the king 
ned, and who caused Israel t.o siIL · went t.o the house of Jehovah, the run-

17 And Jeroboam's wife will arise ners will lift them up and they turned 
and go, and come t.o Tirzah: she came them back to the runner's chamber. 
up.on the threshold of the house, and 29 And the remaincler of the words 
the boy died. of Rehoboam, and all which he did, are 

18 And they will bury him ; and all they not written upon the book of the 
Israel will mourn for him according to words of the clays t.o the kings of Ju
the wo:nl of Jehovah which he spake dah? 
by the hand of his servant Ahijali the 80 And war was between Rehoboam 
prophet. and Jeroboam all the days. 

19 And the remainder of the words of · 81 And Rehoboam will lie down 
J eroboa.m, how he warred, and how he with his fathers and be buried with his 
reigned, behold them written upon the fathers in the city of David. And the 
bOOk of the words of the days to the name of his mother, Naamah, the Am
kings of Israel · l)lonitess. And Abijam will reign in 

20 And the da.)"S which Jeroboam his stead. 
reigned, twenty and two years, and he 
will lie down with his fathers; and Na- CHAPTER XV. 
dab his son will reign in his stead. AND in the eighteenth year to Jer-

21 And Rehoboam son of Solomon oboam son of Nebat, Abijam 
reigned ht Judah. The.son of forty and reigned over Judah. 
one years was Rehoboam in his reign- 2 Three years he reigned in Jerusa· 
ing; and seventeen years he reigned in !em. And the name of his mother 
Jerusalem, the city that Jehovah chose Maachah, daughter of Abishnlom. 
to put bis name tliere from all the tribes 8 And he went in all the sins of his 
of Israel' and the name of his mother father which he did before him : and 
Naamah, the Ammonitess. his heart was not perfect with Jehovah 

22 And Judah will do evil in the as the heart of David his father. 
• eies of ~ehovah, and they will .provok;e . 4 For on accoun.t of J?avid! Jehovah 

him to JealouBy above all which their hJS God gave t.o hrm a hght m Jerusa
fathers did in the sins which they sin- lem, t.o raise up a son after him, to cau."" 

· ned. Jerusalem t.o stand: 
.28 And they will also build t.o them 5 Because David did the right in tl1c 

·height.., Jllld statues, and pillars, upon eyes of Jehovah, and turned not nsida 
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from all which he commanded all the of Hadad, son of Tabrimon, son of He •. 
days of his life, only in the word of zion, king of .A.ram, dwelling in Dainas, 
Uriah the Hittite. CUB, saying, · · 

6 And war was between Rehoboam 19 A covenant between me and be-
and between Jeroboam all tlie days of tween thee, between my father and 
his life. between thy father: behold, I sent to 

7 And the remainder of the words of thee a gift of silver and gold; go break 
A bi jam, and all which he did, are they thy covenant with Baasha king of Israel, 
not written upon the book of the words and he will go up from me. . 
of the days to the kings of Judah ? and 20 And tlie son of Hadad will hear 
war was between Abijam and Jero- to king Asa, and he will send the chiefs 
boam. of the forces which were to him against 

8 And Abijam will lie down with the cities of Israel, and .he ·will strike 
his fathers; and they will bury him in Ijon and Dan, and the meadow of the 
the city of David; and Asa his son will House of Oppression, and all Cinneroth 
reign in his stead. with all the land of Naphtali. • 

9 And in the twentieth year to Jero- 21 And it will bewhenBaasha heard, 
boam king of Israel, Asa reigned over and he will leave off building Ramah, 
Judah. and he will dwell in Tirzah. 

10 Forty and one· years he reigned 22 And king Asa caused all Judah 
in J ernsalem. And Jiis mother's name to hear; none free: and they will lift 
Maachah, daughter of Abishalom. up the stones of Ramah and its woods 

11 And Asa will do the straight in which Baasha built, and kin~ Asa will 
the eyes of Jehovah, as David his fa- build with them Geba of Ben Jamin, and 
th er. Mizpeh. 

12 And he will take away the holy 23 And the remainder of all the 
places from the land, and he will turn words of Asa and all his power and all 
aside all the blocks which his fathers which he did, and the cities which he 
made. built, are they not written upon the 

13 And also Maachah, his mother, he book of the words of the dal" to tho 
will turn aside from being mistress, be· kings of J ndah? only at the time of his 
cause she made terror to a statue; and old age, he hurt his feet. 
Asa will cut off her terror, and burn by 24 And Asa will lie down with his 
the torrent Kidron_ fathers, and be buried with his fathers, 

14 And the heights were not turned in the city of David his father: and 
aside: but Asa's heart was perfectwlth Jehoshaphat his son will reign in his 
Jehovah all his days. . stead. . 

15 And he will bring in the holy 25 And Nadab son of Jeroboam 
things of his fathers, and his holy things reigned over Israel in the second year 
to the house of Jehovah, silver and gold to A'sa king of Judah; . and he will 
and vessels. reign over Israel two years. · 

16 And war· was between Asa and 26 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
between Baasha, king of Israel, all their Jehovah, and he will go in the way of 
days. his father, and in hi8 sins "hich he 

17 And Baasha, king of Israel, will caused Israel to sin. 
come up against Judah, and he will 27 And Baasha son of Ahijah, to the 
build Ramah, so that he will not give to house of Tusachar, will conspire agains't. 
go out or to come in to Asa king of Ju- him; and Baasha will strike him iit 
dah. Gibbethon, which is to the rovers ; for 

18 And Asa will take all the silver Nadab and all Israel pressed upon Gib'. 
and the gold being left in the treasures beth on_ . . · 
of .the house of Jehovah, and the treas- 28 And Baas ha will kill him in the 
ures of the king's house, and he will third year to Asa king of Judah, and 
give them into the hand of his servants: he .will reign in his stead. 
and king Asa will send them to the son 29 A!td it will be when he reign<!d, 
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he struck all the house of Jeroboam; his house, and for all the evil which lie 
he left not any breathing to Jerobooin, did in the eyes of Jehovah to irritate him 
till he destroyed him according to the in the work of his hands to be as the 
word of Jehovah which he spake by the house of. Jeroboam, and because he 
hand of his servant .Ahijah the Shilon- smote him. 
ite : 8 In the twentieth and sixth year, 

80 For the sins of Jeroboam which the year to Asa king of Judah, Elah, 
he sinned, and which he caused Israel sen of Baasha reigned over Israel in 
to sin, in his irritation which hi> irritated Tirzah, two years. 
Jehc>vah the God.of Israel. 9 And Zimri, captain of half his cha-
. 81 And the remainder of the words riots will conspire against him, and he 

0£ Nadab and all which he did, are in Tirzah drinking strong drink in the 
they not written upon the book of the house of Arza, who was over his house 
words of the dsys to the kings of Israel? in Tirzah. 

82 And war was between Asa and 10 And Zimri will come in and strike 
l>etween Baasha king of Israel, all their him and wi 1 kill him in the twentieth 
dsys. and seventh year to Asa king of Judah, 
· 33 In the third year to Asa kin!J of and he will reign in his stead. 
JUdah, reigned Baasha sen of AhiJah, 11 And it will be in his reigning, in 

· over all Turael in Tirzah twenty and. his sitting upon the throne, he struck 
lour years. all the house of Daasha ; he left not to 

84 And he. will do evil in the eyes him, him pissing against the wall, and 
o! Jehovah, and he will go in the way his near relatives and his friends. 
of Jeroboam, and in his sms which he 12 And Zimri will destroy all the 
caused Israel to Bin. house of Baasha, according to the word 

of Jehovah which he spake against Baa-
CHAPTER XVL sha hr the hand of Jehu the prophet. 

A:ND the word of Jehovah will be 18 For all the sins of Daasha, and 
to Jehu, sen of Hanani, against the. sins of Elah his sen, which they 

Baasha, saying, sianed, and which they caused Israel 
· 2 Because I raised thee np from the to sin, to irritate Jehovah the God of 

dust, nnd I will give thee chief over Turne! by their vanities. 
my people Israel, ·and thon wilt go in . 14 And the rest of the words of Elah 
the. way of Jeroboam, and cause my and what he did, are they IJOt written 
people Israel to sin, to irritate me in upon the book of the words of the days 
their sins. to the kings of Israel? 
: 8 Behold me taking away after Baa- 15 In tlie twenty and seventh year, 
sha, and after his house; and I gave the year to Asa king of Judah, Zimri 
thy ·house as the .house of JerobOam reigned seven days i'n Tirzab. And 
son of Nebat. . the people encamping in Gihbethon, 

4 Him dying to Baasha in the city which was to the rovers. 
·shall. the d~ e11t; and him dying to 16 And the people encamping will 
him in the. fteld, shall the birds of the hear, saying, Zimri conspired and also 
heavens eat. ·struck the king; and all Israel will 

5 And the rest. of the words of Baa- make Omri chief of the army, king over 
sha, and what he did, and his strength, Israel in that day in tl1e camp. 
.are they not written upon the booli: of 17 And Omri will go up, and all Is
·the words of the days to the kings of. rael with him, from Gibbethon, and 
I.srael? they will press upon Tirzah. 

6 And Baasha will lie down with his 18 Ana it will be when Zimri saw 
fathers, and will be buried in Tirzah : that the city was taken, and he will 
1111d his sen El ah will reign in his stead. .come to the fottress of the king's house, 

·7 And alse by the hand of Jehu si>il .and he will burn over him the king's 
~ Hanani the J!rophet, the word of J e- house with fire, and he will die, 
'hovah was ngamst Daasha and against 19 For his sins whicl1 he sinned to 
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do evil in the eyes of Jehovah, t.o go in ter of Ethbaal, king of the Zidouiana,. 
the way of Jeroboam, and in his sins and he will go and "'ll'Ve ]Jaal and wor-: 
which he did t.o cause Israel to sin. ship to him. · 

20 And the rest of the words of Zim- 32 And he will raise up an altar t.o · 
ri and bis conspiracy which he conspir- Baal in the house of Baal which he .. 
ed, are they not written upon the book built in Shomeron. 
of ·the words of the days to the kings of 33 And Ahab will make a statue; 
Israel? and Ahab will add t.o do t.o irritate Je-

21 'l'hen the people of Israel will be hovah the God of Israel above all the 
divided to half: half of the people were kings of Israel which were before him. 
after Tibni, son of Ginath, to make him 34 In his daY.s Hie! of the house of 
king; and half, after Omri. God, built Jericho: in Abiram his· first 

22 And the people will be streng1'.h- born he will found it, and in Segub his 
encd which w.ere after Omri over the younger he set up its gates, according 
people which were after Tibni son of t.o the word of Jehovah which he spake 
Ginath: and Tibni will die, and Omri by the hand of Joshua son of Nun. 
will reign. 

23 In the thirty and one year, the CHAPTER XVIL 
year to Asa king of Judah, Omri reign- AND Elijah the Tish bite from the 
ed o~er Isra~I, twelve years;· in Tirz~ Tishbites of Gilead, will say t.o 
he reigned six years. Ahab, Jehovah the God of Israel hves 

24 And he will buy the mountain whom I st.ood before him if there shall 
Shomeron of Shomer with two talents ·be dew and rain but according t.o the 
of silver, and he will build the moun- mouth of my word. 
tain, and call the name of the city 2 And the word of Jehovah will be 
which he built after the name of Sho- to him, saying, · 
mer, lord of the mountain Shomeron. 8 Go from hence and turn to thyself 

25 And Omri will do evil in the eyes east, and hide by the t.orrent Cherith 
of Jehovah, and he will be evil above which is before Jordan. · 
all who were before him. 4 And being thou shalt drink from 

26 And he will go in all the way of the torrent ; and I commanded the rav
J eroboam son of Nebat, and in his sins ens to nourish thee there. 
which he caused Israel to sin, to irritate 5 And he will gq and do according t.o 
Jehovah the God of Israel with their the word of J eliovah : and he wilI g6 
vanities. and dwell by the torrent Cherith which 

27 And the rest of the words of Om- is upon the face of Jordan. · 
ri which he did, and his strength which 6 And the ravens bringing t.o him 
~1e did, are they not written upon the bread and flesh in the morning, and 
book of the words of the days t.o the bread and flesh in the evening; and he 
kings of Israel? will drink from the t.orrent. . 

28 And Omri will lie down with his 7 And it will be from the end of days; 
fathers, and will be buried in Shome- and the torrent will dry up, for there 
ron, and Ahab his son will reign in his was no rain upon the earth. 
steod. 8 And the word of Jehovah will be 

29 And Ahab son of Omri, reigned to him, saying, 
over Israel in the year the thirty and 9 Arise, go to Zarephath which is to 
eighth year to Asa king of Judah: and Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I com· 
Ahab son of Omri will reign over Israel manded a widow woman t.o nourish 
in Shomeron twenty and two years. thee there. 

80 And Ahab son of Omri will do 10 And he will rise and. go to Zare' 
evil in the eyes of Jehovah above all phath, and will come t.o the entrance of 
which were be!ore him. the city, and behold there a widow wo! 

81 And it will be light for him t.o go man gathering wood: and he will call 
in the sins of Jeroboam· son of Nebat, to her, and say, Take now t.o. me a little 
and he will take a wife, Jezebel, daugh-, water in a vessel, and I will drink. 
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11 And she will go to take, and he 23 And Elijah will take the child and 
will call to her and say, Take now to bring him down from the. upper cham
me a bit of bread in thy hand. her of the house, and give rum to his 

12 And she will say, Jehovah thy mother: and Elijah will say, See, thy 
God lives, if there is to me a cake, but son livea 
a handful of flour in a bucket, and a little 24 And the woman will say to Elijah, 
oil in a cruse : and behold me 11athering Now this I know that thou a man of 
two woods, and I went to do 1t for me God, and the word of Jehovah in thy 
and for my son; and we shall eatand die. mouth, truth. 

13 And Elijah will say to her, Thou 
shalt not fear; go and do according to . CHAPTER XVIIL 
thy word: but make to me from thence AND it will be many days, and the 
;i little cake at first, and bring forth to word of Jehovah was to Elijah 
me, and for thee and for thy son thon . in the third year, saying; Go, be seen 
shalt make at last. to Ahab; and I will give rain upon tl1e 

14 For thus said Jehovah the God of face of the earth. 
Israel, The bucket of flour shall not be 2 And Elijah will go to be seen to 
spent, and the cruse of oil shall not fail Ahab. And the famine strong in Shorn· 
u.ntil the day Jehovah shall give rain eron. 
upon the face of the earth. 8 And Ahab will call for Obadiaha 

. 15 And she will go and do according who was over the house. (And Obadi· 
to the word of Elijah : and she will eat, aha was fearing Jehovah greatly : 
she and he, and her house, days. 4 And it will be in Jezebel's cutting 

16 The buck<>tof flour was not spent, off the prophets of Jehovah, and Oba· 
nnd the cruse of oil failed not, according diaha Will take a hundred prophets, 
to the word of Jehovah which he spake and hide fifty men in a cave, and he 
by the hand of Elijah. nourished them with bread and water.) 

17 And it will be after these words, 5 And Ahab will say to Obadiaha, 
the son of the woman, the lady of the Go into the land to all the fountains of 
house, was sick, and his sickness was waters, and to all the torrents ; perhaps 
verv strong till that breath was not leh we shall find grass and preserve alive 
in li.im. the horse and the mule, and we shall 

18 And she will say to Elijah, What not be cut off from the cattle. 
to me and to thee, thou man of God? 6 And they will divide the land to 
earnest thon to me to bring to remem· them to pas.• over in it: Ahab went in 

· brance mine iniquity, and to kill my one way by himself, and Obadiaha went 
son? . . . went in one way by himself. 
· 19 And be will say to her, Give to 7 And Obadiaha will be in the way, 
me thy son. And lie will take him and behold, Elijah to bis meeting: and 
from her bosom and bring him up into he will behold him and fall upon his 
an upper chamber where he sat there, face, and say, Art thou this my lord 
and be will lay him upon bis bed. Elijah? 

.20 And be will call to Jehovah, and 8 And he will say to him, I. go say 
say, Jehovah my God, didst thou also to tJy lord, Behold, Elijah. 
do evil upon the widow which I dwelt 9 nd be will say, What did I sin 
with her to .kill her son? . that thou gavest thy servant into the 

21 And he will measure upon the hand of Ahab to kill me? 
child three times, and he will call to 10 Jehovah th_y. god lives if there is a 
Jehovah, and say, Jehovah my God nation and kingdom where my lord did 
wilt thou· turn back now the soul of this not send there to seek thee: and they 
child within his inner part? . . . said, No; and he caused.the kingdom 

22 And Jehovah Will hear . to the and nation to swear that they shall not 
voice of F;Iijah, and he will turn back find. . . 
t~ soul of the child within his inner .11.An.d now thou sayes~ Go, say to 
part, lind he will live. thy lo~ Behold Elija~ 
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12 And being I shall go from thee . 24 And call ye u;e~>n the name of 
and the spirit of Jehovah will lift thee your god, and I will call upon the 
up where I shall notknow; andiwent name of Jehovah, and the God who 
. to announce to Ahah, and he will not shall answer by fire, he shell he God. 
find thee, and he will kill me : and thy And all the people will answer and say, 

. servant feared Jehovah from.my youth. Good the word. 
13 Was it not announced to my lord 25 And Elijah will say to the proph· 

what I did in Jezebel's killing the ets of Baal, Choose for youtselves 
prophets of Jehovah, and I shall hide the one bullock, and do first, for ye are 
of the prophets of Jehovah a hundred many; and call upon the name of your 
men, fifty, fifty men in a cave, and I goo, and ye shall not put fire. 
shall nourish them with bread and 26 And they will take the bullock 
water? which was given to them, and do, and 

14 And now thou sayest, Go, say to they will call upon the name of Baal, 
thy lord, Behold, Elijah; and he will from morning even to noon, saying, O 
kill me. Baal, answer us. And no voice, and 

15 And Elijah will say to him, J eho· none answered. And they will leap 
vah of armies lives whom I stand be- upon the altar which 'Was made. 
fore him that this day, I will be seen to .· 27. And it will be at noon, and Elijah 
him. · will deride upon them, and he will say, 

16 And Obadiaha will go to meet Call with a ~t voice, for he a god: . 
Ahab, and he will announce to him: for he is talking, and because a with. 
and Ahab will go to meet Elijah. drawing to him, and because a way to 

17 And it will be when Ahab saw him, perhaps he is sleeping, and he will 
Elijah, and Ahab will say to him, This awake. · · 
thou, troubling Israel? 28 And they will call with a great 

18 Aud he will say, I troubled not voice, and the;r will cnt themselves ac
Israel? but thou and thy father's house cordin$ to theu judgment, with swords 
in your forsaking the commands of Je- and with spears, even to the pouring 

, hovah, and thou wilt go after the out of blood upon them. 
: Baals. · · . 29 And it will be as the noon passed 

19 And now send, gather to me all by, and they will _prophesy even to the 
Israel to mount Carme~ and the proph· going up of the gift, and no voicp. and 
els of Baal four hundred and fifty, and n9ne answered, and no attention. 
the prophets of the pillar, four hundred, · 30 And Elijah will say to all the . 
eating at the table of .Jezebel people, Draw near to me. And all the 

20 And Ahab will send to all the people will draw near to him. And he 
sons of Israel and gather the prophets will repair the altar of Jehovah, having 
to mount Carmel been torn down. 

21 And Elijah will draw near to all 31 And Elijah will take twelve 
the people and say, How long halt ye stones according to the number of the 
upon two opinions? if Jehovah is God, tribes of the sons of Jacob, whom was 
go ye after him: and if Baal, go ye af- the word of Jehovah to him, saying, 
ter him. And the people answered Israel shall be thy name: 
him not a word. 32 And he will build with the stones 

22 And Elijah will say to the people, an altar in the name of Jehovah: and 
I was left alone a prophet to J eliovah; he will make a channel, rolling up two. 
and the prophets of Baal four hundred measures of seed, round about the altar;. 
and fifty men. · 33 And he will put ·in order the· 

23 And they shall give to us two woods, and he will cut the bullock iil. . 
• bullocks ; and they shall choose for pieces and put upon the woods, 
. themselves the one bullock, and cut it 34 And he will say, Fill four buck-. 
in pieces and put upon woods, and put els of water and pour upon the burnt. 
no fire: and I will do the other bullock offering and upon the woods. And he 
and give upon woods, and put no fire: . will say, Do a second time. And they 
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will do a second time. And he will 46 And the hand of Jehovah was to 
say, Do a third time. .A.nd they will .Elijah; and he will bind up his loins, 
do a third time. . and he will run before Ahab, even to 

35 And the waters will go round thy coming to Jezreel 
abont the altar; and he also filled the 
channel with water. CHAPTER XIX. 

36 And it will be in the going up of AND Ahab will announce to J eze
the gift, and Elijah the prophet will be! all that Elijah did, and all 
draw near and say, Jehovah God of how he killed.all the prophets with the 
Abraham, Isaak, and Israel, this day it sword. 
shall be known that thou art God in 2 And Jezebel will send a messenger 

·Israel, and I thy servant, and by thy to Elijah, saying, Thus will God do and 
words I did all these words. thus will he add that according to the 

37 Answer me, 0 Jehovah, answer time to-morrow I will set thy soul as 
me, and this people shall tnow that the soul of one of them. 
thou art Jehovah God, and thou didst 3 And he will see and arise, and go 
turn their heart backwards. for his soul, and he will come to the 

88 And the fire of Jehovah will fall Well of the Oath which was to Judah, 
and will consume the burnt-offering and and he will leave his boy there. 
the woods, and the stones, and the dust, 4 And he went into the desert the 
and it licked up the waters which were way of a day, and he will eome and sit 
in the channel under one broom-tree: and he will ask 

89 And all the people will see and for his soul to die: and he will say, 
fall upon their face, and say, .Jehovah, Mueh now, 0 Jehovah, Take my soul, 
he is God; Jehovah he is God for I am not good above my fathers. 

40 And Elijah will say to them, 5 .A.nd he will lie down and sleep 
.Seize the prophets of Baal; a man shall under one broom-tree, and behold, then 
not eseape from them. .A.nd they will a messenger touched upon him, and he 
seize them, and Elijah will bring them will say· to him, Arise, eat. 
down to the torrent Kishon, and thev 6 And he will look, and behold, from 
·will slaughter them there. ' his head cakes baked on hot stones, and 
. 41 And Elijah will say to Ahab, Go a eruse of water: and he will eat and 
up, <lj>t and drink; for a voice of a mu!- drink, and turn back and lie down. 
ti tu ere of rain. 7 And the messengei· of J chovah will 

42 And Ahab will go np to eat and turn back the seeond time, and he will 
to drink. And Elijah will go up to the touch upon him, and say, .A.rise, eat, for 
head of Carmel and prostrat.e himself much for thee the way. 
upon the earth, and put . his face be- 8 And he will rise and eat and drink, 
tween his knees. . and go in the strength of that food for-

48 And he will say to his boy, Go np ty days and forty nights, even to the 
now, look the way of the sea_ .A.nd mountain of God, Horeb. 
he will go .up and look, and say, Not 9 And he will go there into a cave 
any thing. And he will say, Turn and lodge there; and behold, the word 
back seven times. of Jehovah to him, and he will say to 

44 And it will be in the seventh, and him, What to thee here Elijah? . 
he will say, Biohold, a little clond as the 10 .A.nd he will say, Being zealous I 
hand of a man, coming np from the was zealous for Jehovah the God of ar
.sca. And he will say, Go up; say to mies: for the sons of Israel forsook thy 
Ahab, Harness ; go down, and the rain eovenant ; they tore down thine altars, 
l!hall not hinder thee. · and thy prophets they killed with the 

45 And it will be even thus and even sword, and I alone shall be left; and 
thus, and the heavens were darkened they will seek my soul to tske it. 
with Clouds and wind, and there will be 11 And he will say, Go forth and 
'a great rain. And Ahab will ride and stand ,upon the mountsin before Jeho-. 
p,o to J ezreel vah. .A.nd behold, Jehovah passed by, 
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and a great and strong wind weakening he will give to the peol'Ie, and they will 
the mountains, and breaking the rockS eat. .And he will nse an.d go after 
before Jehovah; Jehovah not in the Elijah and serve him. 
wind : and after the wind, a shaking ; 
Jehovah not in the shaking: CH.APTER XX. 

12 .And after the shaking, a fire; Je- A ND the son of Hadad, king of 
hovah not in the fire : and after the fire, -11. .Aram, gathered all his strength ; 
a voice of light stillness. and thirty and two kings with him, and 

13 And it will be when Elijah heard, horses and chariots: and he will go up 
he will cover his face in his large cloak, and press upon Shomerol;l. and war 
and he will go forth and stand at the against her. · 
opening of the cave; and behold, to 2 And he will send messengers to 
him a voice, and it will say, What to Ahab, king of Israel, to the city, . 
thee here, Elijah? 8 And he will say to him, Thus said 

14 And he will say, Being zealous, I the son of Hadad, Thy silver and thy 
was zealous for Jehovah the God of gold it is to me; and thy wives and 
armies, for the sons of Israel forsook thy sons, the good, they are to me. 
thy covenant; thine altars they tore 4 And the ki~ of Israel will answer 
down, and thy prophets they killed .and say,. According to th. y word,. my. 
with the sword, and I alone shall be lord the king, to thee am I and all 
left; and they will seek my soul to which is to me. . 
take it. 5 And the messengers will tum back 

15 And Jehovah will say to him, Go, and say, Thus said Ben-hadad, sayfug, 
turn back to thy way of the desert of That I sent to thee, saying, Thy silver 
Damascus: and· come and anoint Ha- and thy gold al;l.d thy wives and thy 
zael for king over Aram : sons thou shilt give to me, 

16 And Jehu, son of Nimsh~ shalt 6 But about the time to-morrow :t 
thou anoint for king over Israel : and will send my servants to thee, and they 
Elisha son of Shaphat, from Abel-Me- searched thy house, and the houses of 
holah, shalt thou anoint for prophet in thy servants; and it was all the delight 
thy stead. . of thine eyes they shall put in their . 

1 7 And it was him escaping from the hand 1tnd take. . 
sword of Hazael shall Jehu kill: and 7 .And the king of Israel will call for 
him escaping from the sword of Jehu, all the old men of the land, and he will 
shall Elisha kill My, Know now, and see that this seeks 

18 And I left in Israel seven thou- evil, for he sent to me for my wives and 
sand, all the knees which bowed not to for my sons, and for my silver, and for 
Baal, and every mouth which kissed my gold, and I withheld not from him. 
him not 8 And all the old men and all the 

19 And he will go from thence and people will say to him, Thou shalt not 
find Elisha son of Shaphat, and he hear, and thou shalt not be willing. 
ploughed with twelve yoke before him, 9 And he will say to the messen~ 
and he with the twelve: and Elijah of Ben-hadad, Say to my lord the king, 
will pass away by him, and he will cast All which thou sentest to thy servant 
his wide cloak to him. at first, I will do : and this wold I shall 

20 And he will forsake the oxen and not be able to do. .And the messen
run after Elijah, and say, I will kiss gers will go and turn back word. 
now to my father and to m;ir mother, 10 And Ben-hadad will send to him 
and I will go after thee. .And he will and say, Thus will the gods do to me, 
say to him, Go, turn back; for what and thus will the;ir add, if the dust of 
did I to thee? Shomerol) shall suffice for handfuls for 

21 And he will turn back from after all the people which are at my feet 
him and take a yoke of oxen and sacri- 11 And the king of Israel will an
fice them, and with the instruments of swer and say, Speak ye. He binding 
the oxen he boiled them the flesh, and shall not boast as he loosening. · 
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12 And it will be when he heard this tains is their God; for this they were 
wor<l. he wns drinking, and the kings strong above us; and on the contrary, 
in the booths; and he will say to his we will war with them in a plain; 
servants, Set ye. And they will set surely, shall we not be strong above 
against the city. them ? 

13 And behold, one prophet drew 24 And do this word, Remove the 
near to Ahab king of rsrael, and he kings a man from his place, and put 
will say, Thus said Jehovah, Sawest prefects in their stead. 
thou all this great multitude? Behold 25 And thou shalt divide out to thee 
me giving it into thy hand this day and an army, as the army having fallen 
thou knewest that I am Jehovah. from thee, and horse for horse, and 

14 And Ahab will say, By whom? chariot for chariot: and we will war 
And he will say, Thus said Jehovah, with them in the plain; surely, shall we 

. By the boys of the chiefs of the prov- not be strong above them? And he 
inces. And he will say, Who shall will hear to their voice and do so. 
bind the war? And he will say, Thou. 26 And it will be at the return of the 

15 And he will review the boys of year, and Ben-hadad will review Aram, 
the chiefs of the provinces, and they and he will go np to Aphek to the war 
will be two hundred and thirty: and with the king oflsrael .. 
after them he reviewed all the people, 27 And the sons of Israel were re· 
all the sons of Israel, seven thousand. viewed, and were nourished, and they 

16 And they will go forth at noon. will go np to their meeting: and the 
And Ben-hadiid was drinking strong sons of Israel will encamp over against 
drink in the booths, he and tlie kings, them as two flocks of she goats; and 
the thirty and two kings helping him. Aram filled the land. 

17 And the boys of the cliiefs of the 28 And a man of God will come near 
provinces will go forth at the first; and and say to the king of Israel, and he 
Ben-hadad will send and they will an- will say, Thus said Jehovah, Because 
nounce to him, saying, Men came forth Ararn said, A God of the mountains is 
from Shomeron. Jehovah, and he is not the God of the 

18 And he will say, If for peace ther. valleys, and I gave all this great multi
came forth, seize them livin!'!; and if tude into thy hand; and know ye that 
for war they came forth, seize them I am Jehovah. 
living. · 29 And these will encamp over 

19 And these came forth from the against those seven days. And it will 
city, the boys of the chiefs of the prov- be . in the seventh day, ar.d the battle 
inces, and the strength which was after will draw near: and the sons of Israel 
them. will strike Aram a hundred thousand 

20 And they will strike a man his footmen in one day. 
man: and Aram will flee, and Israel 30 And the rest will flee to Aphek, 
will pursue them: and Ben-hadad king to the city ; and the wall will fall upon 
of Aram, will escape .upon a horse, twenty and seven thousand men being 
and the horsemen. left. And Ben-hadadfied, and he will 

. 21 And the king of Israel will go come to the city, to a chamber in a 
forth and strike the horse and the cha- chamber. 
riot, and he struck upon Aram a great 31 And his servants will say to him, 
blow. Behold now, we heard that the kh1gs of 

22 And the prophet will draw near to the house of Israel that they arc kings 
the king of Israel, and say to him, Go, of mercy; we will now put sackcloth 
be strengthened, and know, and see upon our loins and ropes upon our 
what thou wilt do: for at the return of heads, and .we will go forth to the king 
the year the king of Aram will come of Israel; perhaps he will save alive 
up against thee. · thy soul 

23 And the servants of the kiilg of 32 And they will hind sackcloth u~-
Aram said to him, A god of the moun· on their loins, and ropes upon their 
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heads, and they will come to the 1.ing 42 And he will say to'him, Thus said 
of Israel, and say, Thy servant Ben-ha- Jehovah, Because thon sentest away a 
dad said, Now wilt thou save alive my man I devoted to destruction from th7 
soul'/ And he will say, Is he yet liv- hand, and thy soul being instead of his 
ing? he is my brother. soul, and thy people instead of his peo-

33 And the men will prognosticate, pie. 
and hasten, and urge wTiether it was 43 And the king of Israel will go to 
from him, and they will say, Thy broth- his house, rebellious and angry; and 
er Ben-hadad. And he will say, Go he will come to Shomeron. 
take hiin. And Ben-hadad will come 
forth to him, and he will bring him up CHAPTER XXL 
upon his chariot. AND it will be after these words, 

34 And he will say to him, The cities and a vine;y:ard was to Naboth 
which my father took from th)' father, the Jezreelite which was in Jezreel, by 
I will turn back; and thou shalt set the palace of Ahab king of Shomeron. 
streets for thee in Damascus, according 2 And Ahab will speak to Naboth; 
as my father set in Shomeron. And I saying, Wilt thou give to me thy vine
will send thee away with a covenant. yard 'I and it sh11ll be to me for a gar
And he.will cut out to him'a covenant den of herbs, for itis near by my house: 
and send him away. and I will give to thee in its stead a 

85 And a man, one of the sons of the vineyard good above it; if good bi 
prophet.•, said to his neighbor in the thine eyes I will give thee silver the 
word of J chovah, Strike me now. And price of this. 
the man refnsed to strike him. 3 And N aboth will say to Ahab, F~ 

36 And he will say to him, Because be it to me from Jehovah, my giving 
thou heardst not to the voice of Jeho- the inheritance of my fathers to thee. 
vah, behold thee going from me, and 4 And Ahab will come to his house 
the lion striking thee. And he will go rebellions and angry for the word that 
from beside him, and the lion will find Naboth the Jezreelite spake to him: 
him and strike him. and he will say, I will not.give to thee 

37 And he will find another man, the inheritance of my fathers. Aud he 
and he will say, Strike me now. And will lie down npon his bed and turn 
the man will strike him, striking and away his face, and not eat bread. 
wonnding. 5 And Jezebel his wife will come to 

38 And the prophet will go and stand him, and she will speak to him, What 
by the king by the way; and he will this thy spirit rebelliou."<, and thou not 
be disguised with a bandage over his eating bread? 
eyes. 6 And he will speak to her, Because 

39 And it will be the king passing I shall speak to Naboth the Jezreelite 
by, and he cried to the king, and he will and say to him, Thou shalt give to me 
say, Thy servant went forth into the th_y _vineya~ foi: silver; or if t!1ou art 
midst of the battle; and behold, a man w1llmg, I will give to thee a vmeyard 
turned aside, and he will bring a man in its stead. And he will say, I will 
to me, and say, Watch this man: if not give to thee my vineyard. 
missing, he shall be missed, and thy 7 And Jezebel his wife will say to 
soul being instead of his son!, or thou him, Thou now wilt do the kingdom 
shalt weigh a talent of silver. over Israel: arise, eat bread, and do 

40 Ano it will be thy servant doing thy heart good: I will give to thee the 
here and there, and he was not. And vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite. 
the king of Israel will say to him, Thus 8 And she will write letters in the 
thy judgment; thou didSt decide. name of Ahab, and seal with his seal; 

41 And he will hasten and remove and she will send the letters to the old 
the bandage from .his eyes; and the men, and to the nobles who were in his 
king of Israel will know him that he is city dwelling with Naboth. 
from the prophets. 9 And she will write in the lettets, 
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saying, Call a fast; set Naboth in the off to Ahab him pissing against a wall, 
head of the people: and him shut up and left in Israel; 

10 And set two men, sons of Belia], 22 And I rrave thy house as the 
over against him, and they shall bear house of Jeroboam son of Nebat, and 
witness, saying, Thou didst praise God as the house of Baasha, son of Ahijah, 
and the king. And they shall bring for the irritation which thou didst irri
him forth and stone him, and he shall die. tate, and thou wilt cause Israel to sin. 

11 And the men of his city, the old 23 And also to Jezebel spake Jcho-
men and the nobles, who were dwelling vah, saying, Dogs shall eat Jezebel in 
in his city, will do as Jezebel sent to the fortification of Jezrecl. 
them, according to what was written in 24 Him dying to Ahab in the city 
the letters which she sent to them. shall dogs eat;· aud him dyiug in the 

12 They called a fast; they will set field shall the birds of the heavens eat. 
Naboth upon the head of the people. 25 Only there was not as Ahab who 

13 Aud two men will come, sons of was sold to do evil in the eyes of Jeho
Belial, and they will set before him: vah, whoni Jezebel stimulated him. 
and the men of Belia! will testify · 26 And he will cause abhorrcnca ex
against Na both before the JJOOple, say- ceedin(!" to go after blooks, according to 
ing, Naboth praised Jehovah and the all which the Amorites did w_hom Je
king. And they will bring him with- hovah dispossessed from the face of the 
out the city, and stone him with stones, sons of Israel. 
and he will die. 27 And it will be when Ahab heard 

14 And they will send to Jezebel, these words, and he will rend his gar
imymg, Naboth was stoned, and he will ments, and put sackcloth upon his flesh, 
die. and he wilf fast and lie down in sack-

15 And it will be when Jezebel heard cloth, and go softly. 
that Na both was stoned and he will 28 And the word of J chovah wi:I be 
die, and Jezebel will say to Ahab, to Elijah the Tishbite, sayirnr, 
,Arise, iuherit the vineyard of Naboth 29 Thou sawest that Aliab humbled 
the Jezreelite, which he refused to give himself from before me. Because that 
to thee for silver: for Naboth is not he humbled himself from before me, I 
living, but dead. will not b1ing the evil in his days: in 

16 And it will be when Ahab heard the days of his sons I will b1fog the 
that Naboth was dead, and Ahab will evil upon his house. 
rise t.o go down to the vineyard of Na-
both the Jezreelite, and to possess it. CHAPTER XXII. 

17 And the word of Jehovah will be AND they will dwell three years, 
io Elijah the Tishbite, saying, no war between Aram and be-

18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab tween IsraeL 
king of Israel, which is in ShoIWeron: 2 And it will be in the third year, 
behold, in the vineyard of Naboth and Jehoshaphat kiug of Judah went 
where he went down there to Possess it. down to the king of Israel. 

19 And speak to him, saymg, Thus 3 And the king of Israel will say to 
said .Jehovah, Didst thou kill and also his servants, Ye knew that to us Ra
possess "/ And speak to him, sa;ring, moth-Gilead, and we beiug inactive tak· 
Thus said Jehovah, In the place which ingitfrom thehandofthekingofAram. 
the dogs licked the blood of Naboth, 4 And he will say to Jehoshaphat, 
dogs shall lick thy blood, also thine. Go with me to battle to Ramoth-Gileacl. 

20 And Ahab will say to Elijah, And Jehoshaphat will say to the king 
Didst thou find me, 0 mine enemy? of Israel,Asme,'as thee; as my people, 
,And he will say I found: because thon as thy people; as my horses, :is thy 
didst sell thyself to do evil in the eyes horses. 
of Jehovah, 5 And ,Teh°t.lJrhat will say to the 

21 Behold me btinging evil to thee, king_ of Israe~ now, according to 
and I took away after thee, and I cut the day, the word of Jehovah. 
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6 And the king of Israel will gather scattered to the mountains as sheep 
together the prophets, about four hund· which not to them a shepherd: !lnd Je
red men, ancfhe will say to them, Shall hovah will say, No Jorda to these; they 
I go to Ramoth-Gilead to war, or shall shall turn back a man to his honse in: 
I desist? and they .will say, Go up; peace. 
and Jehovah will give into the hand of . 18 And the kin!! of Israel will My to 
the king. Jehoshaphat, Did l not MY to thee he 

7 And Jehoshaphat will say, Is there will not prophesy good concerning me, 
not here yet a prophet to Jehovah, and but evil r 
we will seek from him? . 19 And he will say, For this, hear 

8 And the king of Israel will say to the word of Jehovah: I saw Jehovah 
Jehoshaphat, Yet one man to seek Je- sitting upon his throne, and all the 
hovah from him, and I hated him, for army of the heavens standing b,r him 
he will not prophesy good concerning from his right hand and from !us left. 
me, but evil, Micaiah, son of Imlah. 20 And Jehovah will say, Who will 
And Jehoshaphat will say, The king deceive Ahab, and he shall go up and. 
shall not say tlius. fall in Ramoth-Gilead? and this will 

9 And the king of Israel will call for say accordin~ to this, and this said nc· 
one eunuch, and say, Hasten, Micaiah, cording to th1& 
son of Imlah. 21 And the spirit will go forth and 

10 And the king of Israel, and Je- stand before Jehovah, and he will say, 
hoshaphat king of Judah, sitting each I will deceive him. And Jehovah will 
upon liis throne, putting on their gar· say, By what? · · 
ments in the area of the opening of the 22 And he will say, I will go forth 
gate of Shomcron; and all the prophets and be to him a lying spirit in the 
prophesying before them. mouth of all his prophets. And he 

11 And Zedekiah, son of Chenaanah, will say, Thou shalt deceive, and tho11 
will make to him horns of iron: and he shalt be able; go forth and do thus. 
will say, Thus said Jehovah, With 23 And now behold, Jehovah gave a 
these shalt thou push Aram till thou lying spirit in the mouth of all these 
finished them. thy prophets, and Jehovah spake evil 

12 And all the prophets prophesying concernmg thee. 
thus, saying, Go up to Ramatli-Gilead 24 And Zedekiah the son of Che· 
and prosper: and Jehovah gave into naanah will come near, and strike Mi· 
the hand of the king. caiah upon the cheek, saying, Where 

13 Ancl the messenger who went to passed the spirit of Jehovah from me 
call Micaiah, spake to him, sa:png, Be· to speak to thee? 
hold now, the words of the prophets of 25 And Micaiah will My, Behold 
one mouth good to the king: will thy thee seeing in that clay when thou shalt 
words now be according to the word of go into a chamber, in a chamber to hide 
one of them, and speak thou good 7 thyself. 

14 Ancl Micaiah will say, Jehovah 26 And the king of Israel will say, 
lives, for what Jehovah shall say to me Take Micaiah and turn him back to 
I will speak it. Amon, chief of the city, and to J oash 

15 And he will come to the king, and son of the king, 
the king will say to him, Micaiah, shall 27 And say, Thus said the king, Put 
we go to Ramoth-Gilead to war, or this in the house of shutting up, and 
shall we desist? And he will say to cause him to eat the bread of oppres· 
him, Go up, and prosper: and Jehovah sion and the waters of oppression till 
gave into the hand of the king. my coming in peace. 

16 And the king will say .to him, 28 And Micaiah will say, If turning 
Till how many times do I cause thee to back, thou shalt turn back in peace, 
swear tlmt thou wilt not speak to me .Jehovah spake not inme. Andliewill 
only tmth in the name of Jehovah? say, Hear, ye peoples, all of them. 

17 And he will say, I saw all Israel 29 And the king of Israel will go nPf 
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and Jehoshaphat king of Judah, to Ra· 41 And Jehoshaphat son of Asa, 
moth-Gilead. reigned over Judah in the fourth year 

30 And the king of Israel will say to to Ahab king of Israel. 
Jehoshaphat, Disguising myself amlgo- 42 Jehoshaphat the son of thirty and 
ing into the war; and thou put on thy five years in his reigning; and twenty 
$8l'ments. And the king of Israel will and five years he reigned in Jerusalem. 
disguise himself, and will go into the war. And his mother's name Azubah, <laugh· 

31 And the Iring of Aram command· ter of Shilhi 
eel the chiefs of the chariots which were 43 And he went in all the way of 
to him, thirty and two, saying, Ye shall Asa his father; he ttlmed not aside 
not fight with little and with great, but from it to clo the straight in the eyes of 
with the king of Israel alone. Jehovah : 

82 And it will be when the chiefs of 44 But the heights were not remov· 
the chariots saw J.ehoshaphat, and they eel; the people ye• sacrificing and burn· 
said, Surely he is the king of Israel. ing incense upon the heights. 
And they will turn aside to fight against 45 And Jehoshaphat will make peace 
him : and .Tehoshaphat will cry out. with the king of Israel. 
. 38 And it will oo when the chiefs of 46 And the rest of the words of Jc. 
the chariots saw that it was not the hoshaphat, and his strength that he did, 
king of Israel, and they will turn back and how he warred, are they not writ
from after him. ten upon the book of the words of the 

84 And a man drew with a bow in days to the kings of Judah? 
his simplicity, and he will strike the 47 And the remainder of the holy 
king of Israel between the joinings and place which was left in the clays of 
between the coat of mail; and he will Asa his father, he took away from the 
say to his driver, Tum thy hand, and land. 
bring me forth from the war, for I was 48 And a king not in Edom: a di-
wounded. rector reigned. 

35 And the battle will go up in .that 49 Jehoshaphat built ships of Thar· 
day: and the king was fixed in the shish to go to Ophrah for gold: and it 
chariot over against Aram, and he will went not, for the ships were broken in 
die in the evening: and the blood of Ezion-Geber. 
the wound will flow into the bosom of 50 Then said Ahaziah son of Ahab, 
the chariot. to Jehoshaphat, My servants shall go 

86 And a shout of joy will pass with thy servants m the ships. And 
through in the camp as the sun went Jehoshaphat would not. 
down, saying, A man to his city, and a 51 And Jehoshaphat will lie clown 
man to his land. with his fathers, and be buried with his 

37 And the king will die, and he will fathers in the city of David his father: 
be brought to Shomeron ; . and they will and J ehoram his son will reign in his 
bury the king in Shomeron. stead. . 

38 And one will inundate the chariot 52 And Ahaziah son of Ahab reign· 
in the pool of Shomerop; and the dogs ed over Israel in Shomeron in the sev· 
will lick his blood; and the harlots enteenth year to Jehoshaphat king of 
washed, accordin~ to the word of J.eho· Judah ; and he will reign over Israel 
vah Tlhich he spake. . two years. 

89 And the rest of the words of · 53 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
Ahab, and all that _he did, and the ivo· Jehovah and go in the way of liis fa. 
ry house which he built, and all the ther, and in the way of his mother, and 
cities which he built, are they not writ- in the way of Jeroboam, son of Nebat, 
ten upon the book of the words of ·the who cansed Israel to sin: 
days to the kings of Israel? 54 For he will serve Baal and wor· 

40 And Ahab will lie down with his ship to him, and he will irritate Jeho
fathers ; and Ahaziah his son will reign vah the God of Israel according to all 
m his stead. which his fath~ dicl. 
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CHAPTER L God, fire shall come down out of the 

A ND Moab broke with Israel after heavens and consume thee and ·'thy 
Ahab died. fifty. And-fire will come down. frolli. 

2 And Ahaziah will fall through the the heavens and consume him and his 
lattice in his upper chamber whicn was fifty. 
in Shomeron, and he will be sick : and 11 And he will turn back and send 
he will send messengers, and say to tO him another captain of fifty and his 
them, Go seek in Baal the fly god of fifty. And he will answer and si-k 
Ekron, if I shall live from this cllsease. to him, 0 man· of God, thus saia the 

8 And the messenger of Jehovah king, Come down q_uickly. · 
spake to Elijah the Tish bite, Arise, go 12 And Elijah will answer and spealc 
up to the meeting of the messengers of to them, If I a man of God, fire shall 
the king of Shomeron, and speak to come down from the heavens· and con
them, Is it because there is no God in sume thee and thy fifty. And the fire 
Israel ye go to seek in Baal the fly god of God will come· down from the heav-
of Ekron ? ens and consume :him and his fifty. 

4 And for this, thus said Jehovah, 18 And he will turn back and send 
The bed where thou wentest up there, a captain of the third fifty and his fift;r: 
thou shalt not come down from it, but And the captain of the third fifty will 
dying, thou shalt die, and Elijah will go up and come and bend upon his 
go. knees before Elijah, and make suppli-

5 And the messengers will turn back cation to him, and speak to him, 0 man 
to him, and he will say to them, Why of God, shall my soul now be precious, 
this ye turned back? and the soul of these fifty, thy servants, 

6 And they will say to him, A man in thine eyes? 
came . up to our meetin~ and he will 14 Behold, fire will come down from 
say to us, Go, turn bacK to the king heaven and consume the two first cap
who sent you, and speak to him, Thus tains and their fifties: and now shall 
said Jehovah, Is it because there is no my soul be precious in thine eyes ? 
God in Israel thou sentest to seek in 15 And the messenger of Jehovah 
Baal the fly god of Ekron ? for this the will speak to Elijah, Go down with 
bed where thou wentest up there, thou him: thou shalt not be afraid of his 
shalt not come down from it, for dying, face. And he will rise and go down 
thou shalt die. with him to the king. · 

7 And he will speak to them, What 16 And he will speak to him, Thus 
the judgment of the man who came up said Jehovah, Because thou didst send 
to your meeting, and he will speak to messengers to seek in Baal the fly god 
you these words? . of Ekron, Is it because there is no God 

8 And they will _say to him, A man in Israel to seek in his word? for this, 
possessing hair, girded with a girdle of the bed where thou wentest up there, 
skin upon his loins. And he will say, thou shalt not come down from it, for 
It is Elijah the Tishbite. dying, thou shalt die. 

9 Ancl he will send to him a chief of 17 And he will die according to the 
of fifty and his fifty. And he will go :word of .Jehovah which Elijah spake. 
up to him; and behold, he sat upon And J ehoram will reign in his stead 
the head of the mountain. And he in the second year to J ehoram son of 
will speak to him, Thou 100n of God, Jehoshaphat, king of Judah; for there 
the king spake, Come down. was no son to him. 

10 And Elijah will answer and speak 18 And the rest of the words of Ah• 
to the captain of fifty, li I a man of ziah w bi ch be did, are they not written 

(888) 
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upon the book of the words of the days 11 And. it will be they went, (!Oing 
. t.o the kings of Israel ? and speakmg, and behold, a chariot of 

fire and horses of fire, and they will 
CHAPTER II. separate between them two; and l!:lijah 

A ND it will be in Jehovah bring• will go np in a tempest to the heavens. 
ing up Elijah in a tempest to the 12 And Elisha saw, and he crying, 

heavens, and Elijah went up, and Eli· My father, my father! the chariot of 
sha, from Gil~!. · Israel and his horsemen 1 and he saw 

2 And Eliiah will say to Elisha, Sit him no more: and he will lay hold upon 
now, here; for Jehovah sent me even his garments and rend them into two 
to the house of God. And Elisha will rents. 
say to him, Jehovah lives, and thy soul 18 And he will lift up tl1c wide cloak 
lives, if I shall forsake thee. And they of Elijah which fell from above him, 
will go down to the house of God. and he will turn back and stand by the 

S And the sons of the prophets that lip of Jordan. 
were in the house of God will come 14 And he will take the wide cloak 
forth to Elisha and say to him, Knewest of Elijah which fell from off him and 
thou that this day Jehovah takes thy strike the waters, and say, Where isJe
lord from above thy head? And he hovah the God of Elijah, even he? And 
will say, I aloo knew; be silent. he will strike the waters and they will 
· 4 And Elijah will say to him, Elisha, divide hence and thence, and Elisha. 
sit now here; for Jehovah sent me to will pass through. 
Jericho. And he will say, Jehova.h 15 And the sons of the prophets who 
lives, and thy soullives, ifl shall forsake were o.eposite in J.ericho will see, and 

·thee. And they will come to Jericho. they will say, The spirit of Elijah rested 
5 And the sons of the prophets which upon Elisha. And they will come to 

·were in Jericho will come nearto Elisha meet him, and they will worship to him 
and say to him, Knewest thou that this to the earth. 
day Jehovah takes thy lord from above 16 And they will say to him, Behold 
thy bend? . And he will say, I also now, there iR with thy servants fifty 
knew; be silent. . men, sons of strength : they shall go 

6 And. Elijah will say to him, Sit now and seek th,r lord, lest the spirit of 
now, here; for Jehovah sent me to Jor- Jehovah lifted him up, and it will cast 
dan. And he will say, Jehovah lives him upon one of the mountains or into 

·and thy soul lives if I shall forsake one of the valle)'S. And he will say, 
thee. And they two will go. . Ye shall not send. 

7 And fifty men 1rom the sons of the 17 And they willJ'ress upon him till 
prophets went, and they will stand from he was ashamed, an he will say, Send. 
opposite from afar off: and they two And they will send fifty men; and the)' 
s!OOd by Jordan. will seek three days, and they found 

.. 8 And Elijah will take his wide cloak not. 
and roll together, and strike the waters, 18 And they wm turn back to him, 

·and they will be divided hence and and he sitting in Jericho; and he will 
thence, and they two will pass through say to them, Did I not say to you, Ye 

· into the desert. shall not send? 
9 And it will be as they passed . 19 And the men of the city will say 

. through and Elijah said to Elisha, Ask to Elisha, Behold the situation of the 
what I shall do for thee before I shall city good, as my lord sees: and the 
be taken from thee. And Elisha will waters evil and the land barren. 

:sa:y, Now shall the mouth of two in thy 20 And he will say, Take to me a 
spuit be to me. new dish, and put salt there. And they 
· 10 And he will say, Thou wert hard will take to him. 

. to as~: if thou shalt see me taken fron.i 21 And he will go forth to the going 
thee, 1t ·shall be thus to thee; and if forth of the waters, and he will cn•t 
not, it shall not he. lll!lt there, and he will say, Thus said 
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Jehovah, I healed these ·waters; tbere . ~ _i\nd the 'kifult of Israel wiil ·~, ilflld 
shall be 110 more from thence deitth and the king of Juda~ and the kmjf'of 
barren. · Edom : ·and they will encompaSii a way 

22 And the waters will be hmled of seven days; and there was i1o ·water 
even t.o this day, according t.o the word. for the camp;and for the cattle· whi!lh 
of Elisha which he spake. · were at their feel . · 

23 And he will go up from thence t.o 10 And the lcing-Ot Israel will Bl!r. 
the honse of God: and he going up in Alas, that Jehovah · called for these 
the way, and little boys will come forth three kings to give them int.o the hand 
from the city, and will scoff at him, and ot Moab I 
sayt.ohim, Go up, thou bald-head; go 11 And Jehoshaphat will· say, .Is. 
up, thou bald-head. . . . . there not hete a prophet to Jehovalh, 

2-! And he will turn behind him and and we wiU seek Jehovah from himt 
see them, and he will curse them in the .And one of the servants of theking>of 
name of Jehovah. And two she-bears Israel will answer and say, Here i8 Eli
will come forth from the forest and will sha, ·son of Shaphat; who poured water 
rnnd of them forty and two c.hildreIL upon the handS of Elij~h. . . . · 

25 And he will go from thlmee to 12 And Jehoshaphat will say lhe 
mount Carmel, and from thence he word of .fehovah is with him, and t'he 
turned back t.o ShoineroIL king of Israel, and .Jebosbaphlit; and 

t)le king of Edom. will come down <to 
CHAPT:El:t. ffi . him. . . 

A 'ND J ehoram son of .Ahab reigned · IS .And Elisha will. say to the ki. ng 
over Israef in Shomeron in the of Israel, What to me and to thee 7 go 

eighteenth year t.o Jehoshaphat king of t.o the prophets of thy. father and to the 
Judah, and he .will rei~ ~welve years. · prophets of. thy motile~ •. .And tlie ·king 

2 And he will do evil m the eyes of of Israel will say t.o him, Nay; for Je- ·· 
Jehovah, bnt not as his father and as hovah called these three Jdngs·to giive 
his mother; and he will remove the them into ·the hand of Moab. . · 
statue of Baal which his father made. .· . 14 And Elisha will say, Jehova'h of 

3 But in the sins of Jeroboam. the armiel! lives whom I stand before ·hitn, 
son of Nebat, who caused Israel to for unless I accept the face of Jehosha
sin, he adhel'ed; he departed·· not 'from phat !Jtl~ of Judah, if: I w~ look ·to 
them. · · thee ·and if I will see thee. · 

4 And Mish:> king of Moab was ;a . 15 And. now take to men player on 
shepherd, a.nd he turned back t.o the ail instru.ment. And it was 'wh~n the 
king of Israel · a hundred thousand player flayed, an.d the hand ci~ Jeho-
lambs, and a hundred thousand rams, vah wil be upon him. . . · · 
with the fleece. 16 And he will say; Thlis said .feho-

5 And it will be as Ahab died, and vah, Make this torrent, pits, pill( 
the king of Moab will break with the 17 For thus said Jehovah, Ye shall 
king of Israel · not see wind, and. ye ~hall not see rain; 

6 And king.Jehoram will go forth in and.that.torrent shall beJull 0f "!liter, 
that day out of ·shomeron, and he will and ye· drunk, :and your possessions, 
review all Israel and your cattle. . 

7 And he will go and send to Jehosh- . · 1s And this was liglit in the' eyes· of 
aphat king of Judah, saying, The king Jehovah, and he gave Moab into your 
of Moab broke with me; go with me hand.. · . . · · 
against Moab to war. And he will say, 19 And strike ye every fortified city 
I will go: a~ me, as thee; . as my peo~ a114 every. ch\>Ben city, and ··every goo« 
pie, as thy people; as iny horses ~s thy tree.y~ sli~ll·'iiause itto fall, and all the 
horses. . fountau;i.s of water ye shall sJ>u~ lip, and 

8 .And he will say, Where the way every ·.~ part ye shall mar with. 
we shall go up? And he will !!Ry, The stones. · · . · · 
way of the desert of Edom. 20 .And it will be in ·the morning 

25 
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when the gift went up; and behold; wa· S And he will say, Go nsk for thy· 
ter coming from the way of Edom, and self vessels from without from all thine 
the earth will be filled with waters. dwelling near; empty vessels; thou 

21 And all Moab heard that the shalt not be little. 
kings came up to war against them, and 4 And come in and shut the door af • 

. they will be gathered together from.all. ter thee and after thy sons, and thou 
girding on a girdle, and above, and shalt pour into all these vessels, and 
they will stand upon the bound. the full thou shalt remove. 

22 And they will rise early in the 5 And she will go from him and shut 
~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
waters and Moab will see from oppo.•ite they bringing near to her, and she pour-
the waters red as blood: ing out. 

23 And they will say, This the blood . 6 And it will be as the vessels being 
of the sword; the kings were destroyed, full, and she will say to her son, Bring 
and they will strike a' man his neigh· to me yet a vessel And he will sav. 
bor: and now to the spoil, Moab. Not a vessel more. And the oil will 

24 And they will go to the camp of stand. . 
. Israel, and Israel will rise and strike 7 And she will go and announce to 
:Moab and they will flee from their face: the man of God, and he will say, Go 
and they will come upon it and smit· sell the oil and requite thy creditor, and 
ing Mosb. · thou shalt live with thy sons by the 

25 And they will tear down the cities, rest. 
and on all the good yortion of Mosb 8 And it will be the day, and Elisha 
they will cast a man his stone, and they will pass through to· Shunem, and a 
filled i~; and they will shut UJ? all the great wol!'an there; and she wi!l l~y 
f9untams of water, and ~ey wµl ca~ hold on him to eat bread. And 1t w~ll 
every good tree to fall: till he le~ its be as often as he passed by, he will 
stones in the city of potsherds, and the turn aside there to eat bread. 
sli.ngers will.encompass and strike it. 9 And she will say to her husband, 

26 And the king of Moab will see Behold now, I knew that he is a holy 
that the battle was strong above him, man of God, passing by us continually. 
and he will take him seven hundred 10 Now we will make a little wall 
,men drawing sword to break through chamber and put for him there a bed 
to the king of Edom, and they will not and a table, and a throne and a candle· 
be· able. stick; and being in his coming tons he 

. 27 And he will take his son, the will turn aside. there. · . 
firstborn, which shall reign in his stead, 11 And the day will be and he will 
and.bring him up a burnt-offering.upon come there, and he will turn aside into 
th~. wall: and there will be great anger the chamber, and lie there.. 
ngai~ Israel, •and·· they will remove 12 And he will say to Gehazi hi< 
from him and turn bsck to the land. boy, Call for this Shunamitess. And 

he will call for her, and she will stand 
CHAPTER J.V. before him. 

A ND one woman from the wives of 13 And he will say to him, Say now 
· the sons of the prophets cried to to her, Behold, thou didst hasten for us 

Elisha, saying, Thv servant my bus- all this concern; what to be done for 
bsnd died, and thou knewest that thy thee? is it to speak for thee to the king, 
servant was fearing Jehovah : and the or to the chief of the army? And she 
oreditor came to take my two children will say, In the midst of my people I 
for servants. dwell 

2 And Elisha will say to her, What 14 And he will say, And what to be 
·shall I do for thee? announce to me done for her? Ami Gehazi will say, 
what is to thee in the house. And.she .Truly, not a son to her, and her hus: 
will say, Not anything to thy servant band an old man. . 

. in·'11e house but a flask of oil 15 And he will say, Call to her. 
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.And he will call to her, and she will . 28 .And she will say, Did I ask a 111>n 
stand in the door. . . from my lord? said I not, Thou shalt 

16 .And he will say, At this appoint. not deceive· me? . 
ment about the time thou living to em- 29 ,And he will· say to Geha:zi, Gird 
brace a son. And she will say, My np thy loins and take my prop in thy 
lord, thou man 9f God, do not deceive hand, and go: If thou shalt find a mi>.h, 
with thy servant thou shalt not praise him; and if a Illlln 

17 And the woman will conceive and shall praise thee, thou shalt not answer 
bear a son at this appointment about him: and put niy prop upon the face 
the time of living which Elisha spake of the. boy. · . 
to her. 30 And the mother of the boy will 

18 And the child wilLgrow; and the say, Jehovah lives and thV·S<!nl lives, · 
day will be and he will go forth to his I will not leave thee. And he will.riSe 
father to those reaping. and go after her. . 

19 And he will say to his father, My . · 3.1 And Gehazi passed over before 
head, my head. And he will say to them, and he will put the pro.P upon 
the boy, Lift him u.P. to his mother. the face of the boy, and no voice· and 

20 And he will hft him up and bring no attention. And he will turn back 
him,to his mother, and he will lift him to meet hi.m; and he·wiU announce 'to 
UJ?, and bring him to his mother, and he him, saying, The boy awaked. not · 
will sit upon .her knees till noon, and 32·And Elisha will go into the houSe, 
he will die. · and behold, the boy dead, lying upon 

21 And she will go up and lay him his bed. 
down upon the bed of the man of God, . 33 And he will go in and shut the 
and she will shut up after her and go door after them two, and he will pray 
forth. to Jehovah.· · 

22 And she will call to her husband 34 And he will come UJ? and lie down 
and say, Send now to me one of the npon the child, and put h1s month upon 
boys, and one of the she asses, and I hts mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, 
will run even to the mau of· God, and and his hands upon his hand; and he 
I will turn back . . will bow ·himself upon him, and. the 

23 And he will say,· Wherefore goest fl"!lh of the child will be wnnii. :. 
thou to him this day? not new moon, 35 And ·he will turn back and go 
and not Sabbath. And. she will say, into the house, once hence, and op;ce 
Peace. thence ; and he :will !\'o up, and h.e Will 

24 And she will saddle the ass, and bow himself npon liim : and the. bov 
say to her boy, Lead on, and go ; thou will sneeze, even to seven time8·; anil 
shalt not hold back for ine to ride ex- the hoy will ope11 his eyes. 
cept I said to thee. 36 And· he will call to Gehazi and 

25 And she will go and come to t~e sa,y, Call tci this Shuna~itess. And.he 
man of God to mount Carmel. · And tt w1ll -0all. her, and she will come to 1illn, 
will be when the man of God saw her and he will say, Lift up thy son. 
from opposite, and he will say to Geha· 37 And she· will go m and fall at his 
zi his boy, Behold this Shunamitess. feet, and worship him to the earth; .and 

26 Now run now to her meeting, and she will lift nJl her son and go forth. 
say to her, Is peace to thee? and peace 88 And Elisha turned bilck to Gilgal. 
to thy husband? and peace to the child·? And the famine in the land; and the 
.And she will say, Peace. sons of the prophets sitting befOl'e hitn: 

27 And she will come to the man of and· he will ~ay to his l>oy, Place the 
God to the mountain, and she will lay great pot, and boil pottage for the sons 
hold upon his feet; and Gehazi will of the prophets. 
come near to J?IlSh her away; and the 39 And one will go forth to the field 
man of God will say, Let·go to· her, for to ~ther green herbs, and he will find 
her soul is bitter to her: and Jehovah a vme of the field, and he will gather 
hid from me :ind announced not to me. from it wild cucumbe~ of the lleld his 
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garJllent full, and he will come and cut king of Israel, saying, Now when tl1is 
up into the pot of pottage: for he knew letter comes to thOO, behold, I sent 
it not. N aaman my servant, and do thou gather 

40 And they will pour out for the him from liis lefrosy. 
men to eat, and it will be as they were 7 And it wil be when the king of 
eating from the pottage, and they c1-ied Israel read the letter, and he will rend 
out, and they will say, Death in the his garments and say, Am I God to kill 
pot, 0 man of God. And they could and to. make alive, that this one sent to 
not eat. me to gather a man from his leprosy? 

41 And he will say, Take flour. ·And for surely know ye now, and see that 
he will ~.ast into the pot and say, Pour he seeks occasion against me. 
out for the people, and they shall. ~t. 8 And. it will be when :E'.lisha the 
And ·there was not a word of evil m man of God heard that the km~ of Ts
the pot. . . rael rent his garments, and he will send 

42 And a man erune from the lord of to the· king, saying, Wherefore rcntest 
three, and he will bring to the man of thou thy garments? He shall come 

· God bread of the first.fruits, twenty of now to me ·and know that there is a 
bread <>f barley, and garden frnits in his prophet in Israel 

· 8ack; and he will say, Give to the peo· 9 And Naaman will come witli his 
pie, and they shall eat. horse and with his chariot, and he will 

43 And he serving will say, What I stand at the door of the house to Elisha. 
shall I give this before a hundred men? 10 And Elisha will send a messenger 
and he will say, .Give to the people, and to hlm, saying, Go and wash seven 
they shall eat; for thus said Jehovah, times in Jo!dan and thy flesh shall tutn 
Eating, and ther. leave. . back to thee and be clean. 

44 And he willf"ve before them, and 11 And Naaman will be angry, and 
they will eat an leave, according to go, and sa;i:, Behold, I said comin~ 
the word of Jehovah. · forth, he will come forth to me, aml 

stand and call in the name of Jehovah 
CHAPTER V. his God, and wave his hand up and 

A ND Naaman. chief of. the army of down to the place; and he will gather 
the king of Aram was a great him being leprous. . 

inan before his lord, and he was .lifted 1~ Is not Abana and Pharpar, rivers 
. up in ~he face, for by hlm Jehovah gave of Damascus, good above all th~ waters 
' silvation to Aram: and the man was of Israel? ancf shall I not wash 111. them 

mighty of strength ; being leprous. and be cleansed? And he will turn and 
2 .A.nd A:ram will go forth by troops, go in wrath. 

and take captive from the land of Israel 18 And his servants will come near 
a little girl; and she will be before Naa- and speak to him, and say, My father, 
man's wife. spake the prophet a great word to thee, 

·s And she will say to her mistress, wilt thou not do? and much more he 
0 tli;i.t my: lord was liefore the P.rophet said-to thee, Wash and be cleansed. 
tluJ,t is in Shomeron I then he will gath- 14 And he will go down and· dip in 
ef him from his leprosy. Jordan seven times, according to the 

. 4 .And one will go and announce to word of the man of God, and his flesh 
·.hls lord, sa:fing, According to this, and will tu'rn back as the flesh of a small 
'according to this, spake the girl whfoh boy, and he will be cleansed. 

· ·was from the land of Israel 15 And he will tnrn back to the man 
' 5 :A.nd the king of Aram will say, of God, he and all his camp; and ho 
Go; come, I will send a letter to the will. c6me and stand before him, and 
,king of Israel And he will go and say, Behold now, I knew that there is no 
ts;ke i'n his hand ten talents of silver God in all the earth but in Israel : and 

· ~i:id six thousand of gold, and ten now, take now a blessing from thy ser-
changes of garments. . · . vant. 

· ·6 And he will bring the letter to the · 16 And he will say, Jehovah lives 
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whom I stood before him if I will take. again from his chariot to meet thee?. 
And he will press upon him to take, Is it a time to take silver, and to ta,ke: 
and he will refuse. garments, and olive trees, and vine-. 

17 And Naaman will say, And shall yards, and sheep and oxen, and serv:·: 
there not now be given to thy servant ants and. maids? · . 
a pair of mules lifting up earth? for 27 And the leprosy of Naaman shall 
thy servant will no more do a burnt- ·cleave upon thee and upon thy see<l 
offerin&_ and a sacrifice to other gods forever. And he will go Jorth from his 
but to Jehovah. face being leprous as snow. 

18 For this word will Jehovah for-
give to thy servant in the going of my CHAPTER VI. . · 
lord to the house of Rimmon to worship A_ND the sons of the prophets will 
there, and he leaning upon my hand, say to Elisha, Behold now, the 
and I worshiped in the house of Rim- place where we dwell there before thee 
mon : in my worshiping in the house 1s na1Tow for us. . . 
of Rimmon now will Jehovah forgive 2 We will go now even to Jordan 
to thy servant in this word? and take from thence each, one beam, 

19 And he will say to him, Go for and we will make. for us a place to 
peace. And he will go from him a dwell there. And he will say, GO: 
measure of land. · 3 And one will say, Be content, now, 

20 And Gehazi the boy of Elisha, and go with thy servants. And he will 
the man. of God, will say, Behold,. my say, I will go. 
l.ord spared N aaman this Aramite from 4 And he will go with them; and 
taking from his hand what he brou\~~ they.will come to Jordan, and they will 
Jehovah lives, for if I ran after · cut woods. ·: 
and took from him something. 5 And one will be felling the beam, 

21 And Gehazi will pursue after and the iron· fell into the water: and 
Naaman, and Naaman will see he ran he will cry out and say, Alas, my lord 1 
after him, and will descend from his and it .was borrowed. 
chariot to meet him, and he will say, 6 And the .man of God will say,. 
Is it peace? · Where fell it? And he will cause hll-n 

22 And he will say, Peace. My lord to see the pl&ce. And he will cut down 
sent me, saying, Behold, now there wood and cast there; and the iron will 
came here to me two boys from monnt overflow. · 
EP.hraim from the sons of the prophets: . 7 And he will say, Lift up to thee. 
wilt thou give to them a talent of. sil- An9. he will stretch forth his nand and 
ver and two changes of garments? take it. 

23 And Naaman will say, Be con- 8 And the king of Aram was warring 
tent, take two talents. And he will ~inst Israel, and he counseled witji 
press upon him, and he will bind two hlS servants, saying, To such a cert.airi 
talents of silver in two bags, and two place my encampments. . 
changes of garments, and he will give 9 And the man of God will send tQ · 
to his two boys, and they will lift up the king of Israel, saying, Watch from 
before him. passing through this place, for there 

24 And he will come to the hill and Aram encamps. · ' 
take from their hand and deposit in the 10 And the king of Israel will send 
house: and he will send away the men, to the place which the man of God said 
and they will go. to him and warned of it, and he watch-

25 And he came in, and he will stand ed himself there, not once, and not 
by his lord : and Elisha will say to twice. . 
him, From whence, Gehazi? And he 11 And the heart of the king of Al'J!,m 
will say, Thy servant went not hence will be agitated for this word ; and he 
and thence. · will call to his servants and say to them, 

26 And he will say to him, Went Will ye not announce to me who is 
not my heart when the man turne4 leading us astray to the king of Israel..1 
' . ' . .. 
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12 And one of his servants will say, gr!lQt purchase: and they will eat and 
No, my lord the king ; but Elisha the drink, and he will send them, and they 
prophet, who is in Israel, will announce will go to their lord. And the troops 
to the king of Israel ihe words which of Aram will add no more to come into 
thou wilt speak in thy bed-chamber. the land of Israel . 

13 And he will say, Go, and see 24 And it will be aft.er this, and Ben-
where he is, and I will send and take hadad kin_g of Aram will gather all his 
him. And it will be annonnced to him, camp and come np and press upon 
saying, Behold, in DothalL Shomeron. 

14 And he will send there horses and 25 And a great famine will be in 
chariots, and weighty strength: and Shomeron: and behold them pressing 
they will come by night, and they will n_P?n it till the head of an ass was for 
surround upon the city. eighty of silver, and the fourth of a cup 

15 And he serving the man of God of doves' dung, for five of silver. 
1Vill rise early to stand up, and he went . 26 And the king of Israel will be 
forth, and behold, strength surrounding passing by upon the wall, and a woman 
the city, and horse an.f chariot. And cried out to him, saying, Save, 0 lord 
his boy will say to him; Alas, my lord! the king. 
how shall we do? 27 And he will say, Wilt not Jeho-

16 And he will say, Thou shalt not vah save thee, from whence shall I save 
-fear: for the many which are with us thee from the threshing-floor or from 
.are more than with them. the wine-press? 
· 17 And Elisha will. pray, and say, 28 And the king will ~ay to he~, 
Jehovah open now his eyes, and he What to thee? and slle will say, This 
shall see. And Jehovah will open the woman said to me, Thou shalt give thy 
boy's eyes, and he will see: and behold, son, and we will eat him this day, anil 
the mount.ain full of horses and char- my son we will eat to-morrow. 
·iots of fil'!' round about Elisha. 29 And we shall boil my son, and 

18 And thex will come down to him, eat him: and saying to her on the day 
and Elisha will pray to Jehovah, and after, Thou shalt give thy son, and we 
say, Strike now, this nation with blind- will eat him: and she Will hide her 
nesS. And he ·will · strike them with SOIL 

bl~dness, according to the word of 30 And it will be when the ki'!g 
Elisha. · . · !i.eard the woman's words, and he will 
· 19 And Elisha will say to them, This rend his garments; and he passed by 
not the way, and this not the city : go upon the wall, and the peopfe will see, 
ye after me, and I will take you to the and behold, sackcloth upon his flesh, 
man whom ye will seek. And he will from within. cause. them. to ~o-to Shomeron. Ill And he will say1 Thus wil~ God 

20 And it will be when they came to do to me, and thus will he add, if the 
·shomeron, and Elisha will say to Jeho- head of Elisha son of Shaphat, shall 
vhli, Open the eyes of these, and the;r stand upon him this day. 
shall see. And Jehovah will open their 32 And Elisha sitting in his house, 
eyes; and they will see ; and behold, in and the old men sitting with him ; and 
the midst of Shomeron. he will send a man from · before him : 

21 And the king of Israel will 8ay to before the messenger will come to him; 
Elisha when he saw them, Shall I strike? and he said to the old men, See ye that 
shall I strike, mY. father? this son of a .. murderer sent to take 

22 And he will say, Thou shalt not away my head? see, when the messen· 
strike: whom thou tookest captive with ger comes, shut the door and press him 
thy sword and with thy bow, strikest in the door: is not the voice of the feet 
thou ? set bread and water before them, of his lord behind him ? 
llnd the;)" shall eat and drink and go to 33 While yet speaking with them, 
iheir loid. . behold, the messenger will come down 
· 28 And he will purchase for them a to him: and he will say, Behold, this . 
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evil from Jehovah; what more shall I and sin will fina us : ana now qome 
wait for Jehovah? and we will go and annonnce . to the. 

king's house. : 
CHAPTER VIL 10 And· they will go and call to the 

AND Elisha will say, Hear the word gate of the city and announce to them. 
of Jehovah, thus said Jehovah, saying, We came to the camp of Aram, 

About the time to-morrow a measure and behold, not a man there, and voice 
of fine flour for a shekel, and two meas- of man, but the horse made fast, atid 
ures of barley for a shekel, in the gate the ass made fast, and the tents as they 
of Shomeron. · are. · 

2 And the third; which was to the 11 And it will be called out at the 
king leaning upon his hand, will an- gates, and they will · annonnce to tht 
swer the man of God, and say, Behold, king's house within. . 
Jehovah making lattices in the heavens, 12 And the king will rise by night 
will this word be? and he will say, Be- and say to his servants, I will now an, 
hold thee seeing with thine eyes, and nonnce to you what Aram did to U& 
from thence thou shalt not eat. They knew that we are hungry, amt 

S And there were four men being they went forth from the camp to hide 
leprous at the entrance of the gate, and in the field, saying, When tliey shall 
they will say a man to his neighbor, come forth. from the city and we will 
What, shall we sit here till .our death? seize them living, and we will go into 

4 If we said, We will go into the the city. 
city, and the famine in the city, and 18 And one of his servants will an• 
our· death , there:· and .jf we sat here; swer and say, They shall take fiv.e of 
and we died. And now come, and we the horses remaining which were left in 
will fall to the camp of ·Aram: if they it, (behold them as all the multitutle of 
will save us alive we shall live; and if Israel which were left in it: behold 
they will kill us, and we died. them as all the multitude of .Israel 

5 And they will rise in darknes• to which were finished :) and we will send 
go to the camp of Aram: and they will and see. · 
come even to the end of the camp of 14 And they will take two chariot 
Aram, and behold, not a man there. · horses, and tile king will send after the 

6 And Jehovah caused the camp of camp of Aram, sa,ying, Go and see. 
Aram to hear a voice of chariot .. and a 15 And they will go after them even 
voice of horse, a voice of great strength: to Jordan; and behold, all the ~Y 
and they will say a man to his brother, full of garments and vessels which 
Behold, the king of Israel hired the Aram cast away in their being terrified. 
kings of tho Hittites and the kings of And the messengers will turn back and 
Egypt to come ·upon us. announ~-e to the king. . 

7 And they will rise and flee in dark- 16 And the people will go out and 
ness, and leave their .tents, and their plunder the camp of Aram. And a 
horses and their asses, the camp as it measure of fine flour will be for a· shek
was, am! flee for their soul. el, and two measures of barley for & 

8 And these leprous will come even shekel, according to the word of Jeho· 
to the end of the camp, and go to one vah. 
tent, and eat and drink and lift up 17 And the king appointed the third 
from thence silver and gold, and gar- who leaned upon his hand over *• 
ments, and thev will go and hide and gate: and the people will tread upon 
turn back, and" come to another tent, him in the gate: and he will die ae
and lift up from thence, and go and cording to the word of the man oJ God 
hide. who spake in the king's coming down 

9 And they will say a man to his to him. 
neighbor, Not thus do we: this day, it 18 And it w,ill be as the man of God 
is a day of glad tidings, and we being spake to the king, saying, 'l'wo meas
silent: and waiting till morning light ures of barley for a shekel, and a meas· 
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·ure ,of fine flour for a shekel will be Take in thy hand a gift, and go t.o the 
about. the time to-morrow in the gate of meeting of the man of God, and seek 
Shomeron. Jehovah from him, saying, Shall I live 

19 .And the third will answer the from this sickness 1 
man,·of. God and say, Behold, Jehovah 9 And Hazael will go t.o meet him, 
makiiig lattices in the heavens, will it and he will take a gift in his hand, and 
be acci>rding t.o this word? and he will every good of Damascns, the lifting 1'.p 
••>y, Behold thee seeing·with thine eyes, of forty camels, and he will go and 
and

6
1.hou shalt not.eat from thence. stand before him, and say, Thy son the 

2 And thus it will be t.o him : and son of Hadad king of Aram sent me to 
the people will tread upon him in the tliee, saying, Shall I live from this sick-
gate,.,and he will die. ness? · 

10 And Elisha will say, Go, say, Liv-
CHAPTER VIIL ing, shalt thou not .live? and Jehovah 

.. A ND Elisha spake to the woman caused me to see that dying, he shall 
..11., whom he restored to life her son, die. · · 
sayiQg, Arise, and . go thou, and thy 11 And he will set his face, and he 
hciliije. and sojourn where thou wilt so- will set even till he was ashamed: and 
joum ;. for Jehovah called for a famine; the man of God will weep. 
and . ii1so coming to the land seven 12 And Hazael will say, Wherefore 
yeam . • . weeps iny lord? and he will say, Be-

2 And the woman will rise and will cause I knew that thou wilt do to the 
do llC<)()rding to the word of the man of sons of Israel evil : their fortifications 
God,: and will go, she and her house, thou wilt send forth into fire, and their 
and·~4'1 will sojourn in the land of the chosen thou.wilt. kill. with the sword, 
mv~.110ven years. and thou wilt dash in pieces their chil· 
, :8 ,And it :will be from the end of dren, and the pregnant thou wilt cleave 
seve~,years, and. the woman will tlirn asunder. 
bac)dtom the land of the .rovers, and 13 And Hazael will say, For what I 
come to cry to the king for her holise thy servant, the dog, that he will do 
and ~o/ her field. this great word? and Elisha will say, 

.. 4 .And the king spea]ci,u,; to Gehazi Jehovah caused me to see thee ki.Dg 
the boy J>f the .man ol God, -aaying, Re-. over Aram. . 
late ... n9.w ·to. me all the .great things 14 And he will go from Elisha and 
w~~~ .. :Elisha did. come to. h.is lord; and he will say to 

.:. 5 And it will be, .he relating to the king him, What aaid Elisha to thee? and he 
how ~e,rest.or:ed the dead to life, and will .say, He said to me, Living, thou 
beh<i!d, the. woman whom he restored shalt live. · 
to life her son, cried t.o the king for her 15 And it will be on the morrow, and 
hous,e, and for her field. And Gehazi he will take a coarse cloth and dip in 
will\s&y, 0 lord the king, this the woman water and spread over his face, and he 
and :tliis her son whom Elisha restored :will die: and Hazael will. reign in his 
io~ ·. . ~ . 

6 And the king will ask the woman, . 16 And the filth year to Joram son 
and she will relate to him : and the of Ahab king of Israel, and Jehoshaphat 
k:ingwill give to her one eunuch,. say- king of Judah, Jehoram son of Jeliosh· 
ing, ,Turn back all° which was to her, ·aphat king of Judah, reigned. 
andJ,\11 the fruits of the field from the 17 The son of thirty and two years 
day,.slie left the land and. even till now .. was he in his reigning; and eight years 
· .. 7 :And EliSha will come to Damas· reigned he in Jeruaalem. 
CllS.~ · .. 11nd the son of Hadad king of . 18 And he will go in the way of the 
.Aram was sick: and i~ will be an· kings of Israel, as did the house of 
:11oun\)!ld to him,. saying, The. man o~ Ahli:b: for t!'e daughter of. Ahab .w!"I 
ijo<j,,!lllJile even here. · ·to hun for wife: and he will do evil lll 
· · .II Aiu! t~e king will say to Hazael,. the elJlS of Jehovah. 
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19 'And Jehovah would not destroy :and take .this jj~ of,oil ill t,hy.liaJlll,. 
Judah on account of David his eervani, 'and go to Bamot,h-Gilead. . . 
as he said to give t.o him a light for his i 2 And _go there and eee tliere .J~u 
sons all the days. •son of Jehoshaphat, son o~ Niml!bi, 

20InhisdaysEdom brokefromun- and go andcausehimt.orisefrom,the· 
der the ~and of Judah, and they w,ill midst of his, brethren, and bring him r.o 
make a kmg over them. . ·a. chamber m a chamber; · 

21 .And Joram will pass over to Zai;, · S. .And take the flask of oil and pour 
and all the chariots with him; and he upon his head, and say, 'J'hus said Je
will be rising by night, and he will hovah I anoint.eel. th~ for king to. Is
stiike Edom surrouniling UJ?On him, rael And open t,he cfoor &Jld tree, &I!d 
and the captains of his cmmots : and thou shalt not wait. . . . 
the people will flee t.o his tent& . · · 4 And the boy will go, the bo,r the 

22 And Edom will break froi;n un- prophet, t.o Bamoth-Gilead. 
der Judah even to this day. Then I,ib- • (i .And he will go in, and behold, the 
nah will break in that time. captains of the army sitting; and he 

28 And the rest of the words Of Jo- will say, A word to me for thee the 
ram, and all that he did, are tliey not . <,Jbief. . And Jehu will say, To which 
written upon the book of the wo.rds of of all of 1lli 1 4.nd he will say, To thee 
the days to the kings of Judah 1 . · the chief. . . . · 

24 And Joram will lie down with J:iis 6 .And he will rise and go int.o the 
fathers, and he will be buried, wiih his house, and he will i'>ur .the oil upon hi8 
fathers in the city of David; and Aha- head, and ·say t.o him, Thus said Jeho
ziah his son will reign in his stead vah the God of Jsra,el, I anoint.eel thee 

25 In the year, the twelfth year to for king to the ~pie of Jehovah t.<> 
Joram, son of Ahab king of Israel, ~L . · 
reigned Ahnziah son of Jehoram king 7 And smite thou t,he house of Ahab 
of Judah. thy lord, and I avenged the bloods of 

26 The son of twenty and two years my eervants the.prophet.a, and the bloods 
was .Ahaziah in his reigning; and he of all the servants of Jehovah fro111 the 
reigned one year in Jerusalem. And hand of Jeubel · · . 
his mqther's name .Athaliah, da),181tter S And aU t,he li,o11$0 of Ahab ~ 
o( Omri, king of Israel · perish:. 11p.d l cut off fu Ahab. him pi,$-

27 And he will go in _the W-ILY. of. . the sing. ~t the waU, l!ild him shut ll.P, 
house of Ahab, and ·he will do eVil m the and left m Israel . 
eyes of Jehovah, as the house of.Ahab, 9 And I g11ve the houee of Ahab·as 
for he was son-in-law of the house of the house of Jeroboam son of Nebe.t, 
Ahab. and as the house of Baashe. son of .A.IQ. 

28 And he will go with Jehorain son js.h: , · 
of Ahab, to war with Hazael k.ing of · 10 And Jezebel shall tl).e dogs eat in 
.Ara.Jn, in Ra.moth-Gilead; and the a part of Je~ an4 none to biuy. 
Aramites will strike Jehoram. And .he will open the door and J.lee. · , 

29 Aud king Jehoram will turn back 11 And Jeliu will go forth to the 
to be healed in J ezreel from the blows servants of hill lord: and i~ will be said 
which the .Aramites will strike him in, to him, Peace? w l)erefore came thia 
Ramah, in his fighting with Haza.el l'aving to . thee? And he will say, 
king of Al'am. And .Ahaziah son of ·to theu\, Ye knew . the. man and his 
Jehoram king of Judah, went down to ·$p66Ch. • · 

• eee Joram son of Ahab, in Jezreel, for 12. And they will say, A faleehOO!lj 
he was sick announce to us now. And he willsay, 

.According to this, and according to 
. CHAprrER IX. . this he said to me, saying, Thus said 

A ND Elisha the prophet called to Jehovah, I anointed thee for king to. 

one of the sons of the. prophet.a, .Israel · · · 
and he will say to him, Gird thy loins,, 18 And they will hasten and tab ~ 
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man his garment, and will put under the fornications of Jezebel thy mother 
him to the body of the steps, and they and her sorceries are many? 
will strike upon the trumpet and say, 23 And Jehoram will turn his hands 
Jehu reigned. and flee, and say to Ahaziah, Fraud, 0 

14 And Jehu son of Jehoshaphat son Ahaziah. 
of Nims hi will coruq>ire against J ora.m. 24 And Jehu filled his hand with a 
(And Joram watched in Ra.lnoth-Gilead, bow, and he will strike Jehoram be. 
he and all lsra.el, from the face of Ha· tween his arms, and the arrow will go 
zael king of Aram. . forth from his heart, and he will bow 

15 And J ehorarn the king turned down in his chariot. 
back to be healed in Jezreel from the 25 And he will say to Bidkar the 
blows which the Aramites struck him third, Lift up, ca&t him in the portion 
in his warring with Hazael kin~ of of the field of Naboth the Jezreelite; 
Aram.) And Jehu will say, If 1t is for I remember I and thou riding in 
yonr soul, none escaping, shall go forth pairs after Ahali his father, and Je
from the city to go to announce in Jez. hova.li lifted up npon him this lift. 
reel · ing UIJ. . 

16 And Jehu will ride and go to Jez. 26 But the bloods of Naboth and the 
?"'01; .for Joram lay there. And Ahaz. b!oods o~ his sons did I not see yester· 
1ah hlng of J udali went down to see mght, 881d Jehovah ; and I requited to 
Jora.m. . thee in this portion, said Jehovah. And 

17 And he watch\ng stood upon the now lift up, and cast him into the por
~wer in J ezreel, arid he will see the ti on according to the word of Jehovah. 
multitude of Jehu in his coming, and .27 And Aliaziah king of Judah saw, 
he will say, I see a multitude. And and he will flee the way of the house 
Jehoram will say, Take a horseman and of the saroen. An~ Jehu will. pu~e 
send to meet them, and he shall say; Is after him, and he will say, Strike him 
it peace? . also to the chariot in the ascent of Gur, 

18 And a horseman of the horse will which is with Ihleam. And he will 
go to meet him, and he will say, Thus flee to Megiddo, and die there. 

.said the king, Is it peace? And Jehu 28 And his servants will cause him 
will say, What to tliee and to peace? to ride to Jerusalem. and they will bury 
turn behind me. And he watching will him in his ~-ave with his fathers in the 
announce, saying, TM messenger went city of;DaVJ.d. · · · · 
even to them and turned not back. · · 29 And"in the year, the eleventh year 

_ 19 And he will .send a second horse· to Joram, son of Ahab, Ahaziah reigned 
lJla.n ·of horse, and he will go to them over J ndah. · . 
and say, Thlll! said the hlng, Is it~? SO And Jehu will come to Jezreel, 
llhd Jehu wi,11 say, What to thee and to and ~ezebe~ heard, and she will put her 

· peace 7. tum behind me. · · · eyes m pamt, and do her head good, 
· 20 4nd he watching will announce, and she Will look through the window. 
saying, He came even to. t)iem and 31 ~nd Jehu came into the.~ 8.!'d 
tu;n~ not back: and the ¥-vii?g as the ~he -w:ill say, Was peace to Ziiini., hlll· 
driving of J' ehu son of Nimshi, for he mg h1S lord? 
will drive in madness... · 82 And he will lift up his face to the 

21 And Jehoni.m. will say;Harnesa window, and say, Whowithme7 who? 
And he will ·harness. his chariot. And and there will look towards him two, 
Jehoram king of Israel will go forth, three eunuchs. 
and Ahaziah king of Judah, a man in Sil And he will say, Throw her down. 
his chariot ; and they will go forth to And they will throw her down, and 
meet Jehu, and they will find· him in there will be sprinkled of her blood 
_the portion. of ~aboth the Jezreelite. upon.the wall and upon the horses: and 
· 22 And 1t will be when Jehoram saw he will tread her unuer foot. 
Jehu, and he will say, Is it peace? anu · M And he will go in and eat and 
'Jehu will say, What the peace, while drink, and he will say, Review now this 
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curse, and bury her, for she the da'ngh· the heads of the king's sons. .. Aud .h~ 
ter of a ki1ll?- will say i Put them two · heaps at the 

85 And they will go to bury her : door of the gate till the momm~ 
and they found not of her but the skull · 9 And it will be in the mommg, and 
and the feet, and the palms of the hands. he will go forth ·and stand and say to 

86 And they will tum back and an- all the people, Ye are just: behoTd, I 
nounce to him, and he will say, This conspired against my lord,.and I will 
the word of Jehovah which he spake kill him: and who stmclr all these? 
by the hand of his servant Elijah the 10 Know now that nothing shall fall 
'l'ishbite, saying, In the portion of Jez- from the word of Jehovah to the earth 
reel, dog:i shall eat the flesh of Jezebel. which Jehovah spake concerning the 

87 And the carcass of Jezebel was as house of Ahab: for Jehovah .did wh11t 
dung upon the face of the field in the he spake by the hand of his servant 
portion of Jezreel; that they shall not Elijah. · . 
say this is Jezebel · 11 And Jehu. will strike all those be-

. ing left to the house of Ahab in J ezre-
CHAPTER X. el, and all his great, and all his acquaint-

A ND to Ahab seventy S?ns in _Bhom- an""! and his. ,Priests, till he. left to him 
eroIL And Jehu will wnte !et- nothing e.scapmJt • . · . · . 

ters and send to Shomeron to the. chiefs 12 And he .will nse and come, and 
· of Jezreel, the old men, and to Ahab"s go to ShomeroIL He in the. house of· 

nourishers, saying, · binding of the shepherds in the way. 
2 And now when thfa letter comes to 18 And Jehu found the brethren of 

you, and with you your lord's.sons, and Ahaziah king of Judah, •and he will 
with you chariots and horses, and a for- .say, Who are ye? and they will say, 
tified city, and weapons; We the brethren of Ahaziah; and we 

S And see the gOod and the straight shall go down for the peace of the sons 
of your lord's sons, and set upon the of the king and the sons of power. 
throne of his father, and war for the 14 And he will say, Seize them liv
house of your lord. · ing. And they will seize them Ji~, 

4 And they will fear $fe8t1y, greatly, and they will sla~hter them at· the pit 
and say, Behold, two kmgs stood not of the house· of bmding, forty and two 
before him, and how shall we stand ·men; and he left not. a man of. therIL 

5 And he over the hottS!i .will send, · c16 And he will go from thence and 
and he over the city, and the old ·men, find Jehonadab son .of Rechab at his 
and the nourishers, to .Jehu saying, We meetiag: and .he will bless him, and 
thy servants, and all which thou shalt say to ·him, Is thy heart straiuht, as my 
say to us we will do; we will not make heart with thy !1eart? and :fehonadab 
a man king: do thou the good in thine will say. It is. · And it is, give me thy 
eyes. hand And he will give his hand; and 

6 And he will write to them a second he will bring him up to him in the 
letter, saying, If ye are for me and ye· chariot. · · 
hear to my voice, take the heads of the 16 And he will say, Come with me, 
men your lord's sons, and come to me and see in · my being zealous to J eho
according to the time to-morrow, to Jei- vah. And ·they caused him to ride 
reel. (And the king's sons seventy with him in his chariot. 
men with the great of the city growing 17 And he will come to Shomeron, 
up with them.) and he will strike all those remaining 

7 Aud it will be when the lett.er came to Ahab in Shomeron till the destroy
to them, and the{. will take the sons of ing him according to the word of J eho
the king and s a~hter seventy men, vah which he spake to Elijah. · 
and put their heads m baskets, and send 18 And Jehu will gather together all 
to him to Jezreel. the people, and say to them, Ahab 

8 And a messenger will come and. served Baal a little ; Jehu will serve 
announce to him, saying, They brought him much. 
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19 And now all the prophets of Baal, Because thou didst good to do the 
all his servants and all h1s priests, call straight in mine eyes, according to all 
ye to me: a man shall not be missing: which was in my heart thou didst to 
for a great sacrifice to me for Baal; ev· the house of .A.hab, thy son of the de
ery one who shall be missing shall not S<'.endants of the fourth generation shall 
live. And Jehu did in fraud, in order sit to thee upon the throne of Israel 
to destroy the servants of Baal 81 .A.nd .Jehu watched not to go in 

20 And Jehu will say, Consecrate an the law of Jehovah God of Israel with 
assembly to Baal, and they will call all his heart: he turned not away from 

21 And Jehu will send in all Israel: the sins of Jeroboam who caused Israel 
and all the servants of Baal will come, to sin. 
and there was not a man left who came 82 In those days Jehovah began to 
not. . And they will come to the house cut off in. Israel, and Hazael will strike 
of Baal, and the house of Baal will be them in all the bound of Israel ; 
filled, mouth to mouth. 83 From Jordan from the rising of 

22 And he will say to him over the the sun, all the land of Gilead, the 
vestry, Bring forth garments for all the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and the 
servants of Baal .A.nd he will bring Manassites, from Aroer which upon 
forth to them garments. the torrent .A.rnon, and Gilead and Ba-

28 .A.nd Jehu will come, and Jehona· shan. · 
dab son of Rechab, to the house of Baal, 34 And the remainder of the words 
and he will say to the servants of Baal, of Jehu, and all which he did, and all 
Search and see, lest there is here with his strength, are they not written upon 
:!'OU of the servants of Jehovah, but the book of the words of the days to the 
the servants of Baal only. kings of Israel? 

24 .A.nd they will go in to do. sacri- 35 And Jehu will lie down with his 
fices and burn. t-Ofi. erings, and Jehu set fathers, and they will bury: him in Sho
to him without, eighty me. n; and he meron. .A.nd J ehoahaz his son will 
will say, The man who shall eBCf\pe reign in his stead. 
from these men which I brin~ upon 36 .A.nd the days which Jehu reigned 
your hands, his soul instead of h1s souL over Israel twenty and eight years, in 

25 .A.nd it will be when they finished Shomeron. 
doing the burnt.offering, and Jehu will · · · . 
say to the runners and to the third :\"11· • . CHAPTER XL. 
lers, Go in ; strike them; a man shall ·AND .A.thaliah mother of Ahaziah, 
not go forth. .A.nd they will strike · and she saw that her son <lead; 
them with the mouth of the sword ; and and she will rise ancl destroy all the 
the runners and the thirds will cast out, seed of the kingdom. 
and they will go even to the city of the 2 .A.nd J ehosheba daughter of king 
house of Baal. J oram, sister of .A.haziah, will take J oash 

26 And they will bring forth th~ pil- son of Ahaziah, ancl steal him from the 
lar!! of the house of Baal, and they will midst of the king's sons being slain, 
bum them. . him and his nurse in the bed-chamber, 

27 .A.nd they will lay waste the im- and they will hide him from the face of 
~ of Baal, and they will lay waste the AthliJiah, and he was not killed. 
house of Baal, and they will set it for 8 .A.nd he will be with her in the 
a sink even to this day. · · house of Jehovah being hid six years. 

28 And Jehu will destroy Baal out .A.nd .A.thaliah reigned over the land. 
of Israel . . 4 And in the seventh year Jehoida 
. 29 But the sins of. Jeroboam son of will send and take the captains of hund
Nebat, who caused Israel to sin, Jehu reds for executioners, and for runners, 
turned not away from after them, the and he will bring them to him to the 
c:alves of gold which were in j;he house house of Jehovah, and he will cut out 
Qi God and which were in Dan. . . to them a covenant, and he will cause 

80 .A.nd Jehovah will say to Jehu, them to swear in the house of Jehovah, 



and he will canse them t.o i!ee the king's mand the captains of hundreds ~ 
son. . i~ the army, and he will say to 1heni, 

5 And he will command them, say'}ng, ·Bnng her forth to within the ranks, he 
This the word which ye shall do: The going after her being killed with the 
third of you corning in the Sabbath, aword. For the priest said, She shall 
and watching the watches of the kin!:'s 'not be kill'l'l in the house of .Jeho-
house; vah. 

6 And the third in the gate of Sur; . 16 And they will put their hands · 
and a third in the gate behmd 'the run- npon her; and she will go the way of 
ners : and watch the watches of the the entrance of the hoi'sei! of the king's 
house from being swept away. house: and she will die there. 

7 And two hands among you all 17 And Jeboida will cut out the cov
going forth the Sabbath, and watch ye enant between Jehovah· and betWeen 
the watches of the house of Jehovah the king, and between the people, to lie 
for the king. . for a people to Jehovah; and-between 

8 And surround upon the king ron1ld the king and between the people. 
about; a man and his weapon in his .18 And all the people of th(, land 
hand: and he coming into the ranks mil go into the honse of Baal, and lay 
shall be slain. And be /e with the it waste; his altMs and his images they 
kin~ in his going forth an ·in his com- brake in . pieces di.Jigently1 a~d M' attail, 
ing m. · . . prieSt of Baal, they slew Detore the al-

9 And the captains of hundreds will tars. And the priest will ·set overseets 
do according to all that Jehoida the over the honse of Jehovah. · · 
priest commanded: and they will take 19 And he will i.ak:e the captains of 
eaeh bis men going in the Sabbath, with l)unclreds, and the executioners, •nd the 
th_ose going forth :he Sabba:~h, and they runners, an? all _the people of t~e land; 
will come to J ehoida the pnest. . and they Wiii bnng cfown the kmg froin 

10 And the priest will give to the the honse of Jehovah, and they will 
captains of hundreds the spears and come the way of the gate of 'the run 
shields which were to king David, ners of the king's hOuse. And he will 
which were in the honse cif ·Jehovah. : sit upon the .throne of the kings. . 

11 And the runners will stand, •a mmi · 20 And all the peo:ple of the land 
his weapon in bis hand, from the right will rejoice, and ·the city rested : and 
shoulder of the house even to the left they killed. A tbaliab With the sword in . 
shoulder of the house, to the altar and the house of the king. 
to the house by the king round about. · . · 
. 12 And he will bring forth the king's CHAPTER XII. 

son, and he will !live upon him the dia· THE son of seven years, J ehoash in 
dem and the testimonies ; and they will bis reigning. · . · · 
make him king, and anoint him; and 2In theseven$yeartoJehu,Jeho
they will strike the hand and say, The ash 'reigned; and forty yeal's be reigned 
king shall live. in Jerusalem. ·And his mother's name 

18 And Athaliah will hear the voice Zibiah, from the Well of the Oath. 
of the runners of the people, and she 8 And Jehoash 'will do the straight 
will go in to the pecple to the house of in the eyes of Jehovah all his diiys 
Jehovah.. which ·Jehoida the priest t.augbt him. 

14 And she .,,jJl see and behold, the 4-0nly·the heights were not removed; 
kin!l standing by the pillar according ~he people. yet sae'!ficing and burning 
to Judgment, and the captams and the meense upon the beigh1& 
trumpets to the kirig, and all the peol'le 5 AndJehoash will say to the priests, 
of the land .rejoicing, and striking with All the silver of the .holies which shall 
the trumpets. And Athaliah will rend come to the house cif Jehovah, the silver 
.her garments and call out., A eonspir· of a man J?llSSin~ by, the ·silver of the 
acy I a eonspi~ I . . · ~ of 1ils estimation, all the sil"Y'er 

15 .And Jehoida the pnest will Ccim· which shall come up upon the heart of 
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. a man to bring in to the house of Jeho- the men which they will give the silver 
vah, into their hand to give to those doing 

6 The priests shall take to themselves the work, for they do in· faith. 
a man from his ~~~; and they shall 17 The silver of trespass and the sil
make firm the br of the ·house to ver of sins shall not come into the 
all which a breach shall be found there. house of Jehovah: it shall be to the 

7 And it will be in the year the priests. . 
twenty and third year to king J ehoash, 18 Then Hazael king of Aram will 
and the priests strengthened not the go up and war against Gath, and he 
breach of ·the house. will take it: and Hazael will set his 

8 And king Jehoash will call for Je- face to go up to Jerusalem. 
hoida·the priest, and for the priests, and 19 And Jehoash king of Judah will 
he will say to them, Wherefore are ye take all the holy things which Jehosh

. not strengthening the. breach of the aphat, and Jehoram, and Ahaziah his 
house? now ye shall not take silver fathers, kinW' of Judah, consecrated, and 
from the selling, for ye shall give it for his holy thmgs, and all the gold found 
the breach of the house. in the treasures of the house of J eho· 

9 And the priests will consent not to vah, and the kini;'s house, and he will 
take silver from the people, and not to send to Hazael kmg of Aram: and he 
strengthen the breach of the house. will go up from Jerusalem. 

10 And Jehoida the priest will take 20 And the rest of the words of Jo. 
one ark and ·bore a hole in its door, and ash, and all which he did, are they not 
he will give it by the altar on the right written upon the book of the words of 
in a man's coming to the house of Je- the days to the kings of Judah? 
hovah: and the . priests watching the 21 And his servants will arise and 
threshold will give there all the silver conspire a conspiracy, and strike Joash 
being brought to the house of Jehovah. in the house· of the fortress going down 
· 11 And it will be when they saw to Silla. 
much silver was in the ark, and the 22 And Jozachar son of Shimeath, 
king's scribe will come up, and the great and ,Tehozabad son of Shomer, his ser· 
priest, and they will .bind together, and vants, will smite him, and he will die; 
number the silver found in the.house of and the:y will bury him with his fathers 
Jehovah. in. the city of David: and Amaziah his 

12 And they gave the silver being son will reign in his stead. 
prepared into the hand of those doing. 
the work of those overseeing the house CHAPTER XIIL 
of Jehovah: and they will bring forth IN the twentieth ;ear and third year 
to the artificers of wood, and to the to Joash son o Ahaziah king of 
builders doing the house of Jehovah, Judah, Jehoahaz son· of Jehu, reigned 

18 And to those building the wall, over Israel in Shomeron seventeen 
and to the cutters o{ stone, and to buy years. . 
woods and stones being cut to strength· 2 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
en the breach of the house of Jehovah, Jehovah, and go after the sins of Jero
and for all which went forth upon the boam son of Nebat, who .caused Israel 
house to strengthen.. to sin ; he turned not away from them. 

14 But there. shall not be made for 8 And the anger of Jehovah will kin· 
the house of Jehovah silver dishes, dle·against Israel, and he will give them 
snuffers, vases, trumpets, qny vessels of into the hand of Hazael king of Aram, 
gold and vessels of silver from the sil- and into the hand of Ben-hadad son of 
ver being brough~ to the house of Jeho- Hazael, all the days. 
vah: 4 And Jehoahaz will supplicate the 

15 For they shall give to those doing face of Jehovah, and Jehovah will hear 
the work, and they strengthened with to him, for he saw the oppression of Js. 
it the house of Jehovah. · · rae~ for the king of Aram oppressed 

16 And they will not reckon with them. . 
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5 (And Jehovah will give to Israel a 17 And he will say, Oven.the window 
'saviour, and they will go forth· from ~tward.. And he will . open. And 
under the hand of Aram: and the sons Elisha will say, Shoot. . And he will 
of Israel will dwell in their tents as shoot. And lie will say, The arrow of 
yesterday the third day. salvation to Jehovah, and the arrow of 

6 But they turned not away from the salvation a~nst .Aram; and .strike 
sins of the house of Jeroboam who thou Aram m Aphek, till finishing. 
causecl Israel to sin ; he went in it: and 18 And he will ..ay, Take the arrows. 
also a statue stootl in Shomeron.) And he will take. And he will say to 

7 For he left not to Jehoahaz of the the king of Israel, Strike the earth. 
:people hut fifty horsemen and ten char- And he will strike three times,, and 
10ts and ten tliousan<l footmen ; for the stand. . 
king of Aram destroyed them, and he 19 And the man of God will be an
will set them as dust to trample upon. gry against him, and· he will say, To 

8 And the rest of the words of J eho· strike five or six times, then thou hadst 
ahaz, and all which he did, and his struck Aram till the finishing: and now 
strength, are they not written upon the three times thou wilt strike Aram. 
book of the w01'ds of the days to the . 20 And Elisha will die, and they 
kings of Israel ? will bury him. And the trOOjlS of 

9 And Jehoaha.z will lie down with Moab will come against the land, the 
his fathers; and they will bury him in year came in. · 
Shomeron : and J oash his son will 21 And it will be they were burying 
reign in his stead. a man, and behold, they saw a troop; 

10 And in the thirtieth year and sev- and they will cast the man into the 
enth year to Joash king of Judah, Je- tomb of Elisha: and the man will go 
hoash son of Jehoahaz will reign over and . touch .. upon the bones of Eli
Israel in Shomeron sixteen years. sha, and he will live and rise upon his 
llA~hewill~~~~~cl~ . 

Jehovah: he turned not away from all 22 And Hazael king of Aram pressed 
the sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat, who Israel all the days of Jehoaha.z. · 
caused Israel to sin; he went in it. 23 And Jehovah will compassionate 

12 And the rest of the words of Jo- them, and he will pity them, and he will 
ash, and all which he did, and his pow- turn to them on account of his covenant 

·ers with which he warred with Ama.zi- with Abniliam, Isaak, and Jacob; and 
ah king of Judah, are they not written he wc;mld not cl es troy tliem, and he 
upon the book of the words of the days cast them not from his face even till 
to the kings of Israel? now. 

13 And Joash will lie down with his 24 And Hazael king of Aram will 
fathers, and Jeroboam will sit upon his die; and Ben-hadad his son will reign 
throne, and J oash will be buried in Sho- in his stead. . 
meron with the kings of Israel . 25 And J ehoash son of J ehoaha.z will 

14 And Elisha was sick with his turn back and take the cities out of the 
sickness which he will die in it. And hand of Ben-harlad, son of Hazael, 
Joash king of L'lrael will come down to which he took out of the hand of Jeho
him and weep over his face, and say, aha.z his father, in war. Three times 
My father l my father l the chariot of Joash struck him, and he will turn back 
Israel and its horsemen! the cities of Israel. . 

15 And Elisha will say to him, Take 
a bow and arrows. And he will take CHAPTER XIV. 
to him a bow and arrows. IN the second year to Joash son of 

16 And he will say to the king of Jehoahaz king of Israel, Ama.ziah 
Israel, Cause thine hand to ride ·upon son of J oash king of Judah reigned. 
the bow. And he will cause his hand 2 The son of twenty and five years 
to ride : and Elisha will put his hands was he in his reigning, and twenty !lnd 
upon the king's hands. nine years he reigned in JernSalem. 
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And his mother's name Jehoaddan, and )le Will break in the wall of Jern
from Jerusalem. salem in the gate of Ephraim, even to 

8 And he will do the straight in the the gate of the corner, four hundred 
. eyes of Jehovah, but ·not according to cubit& 
David his father: he'did according to . 14 And he took all the gold and the 
all which his father .l oash did. silver and all the vessels being found in 

4 But the heights were not turned the house of Jehovah, and in the treas
away: the people yet sacrificing ·and ures of the king's house, and· the sons 
burning ineense in the height& of suretyship, and he will turn back to 
. 5 And it will be when the kingdom Shomeron. 
was strengthened in his hand, and he 15 And the rest of the words of Je
will smite llls servants striking the king hoash which he did, and his powers, 

·his father. and how he warred with Amaziah king 
· 6 The sons of tho~e striJ?ng he p~t of Judah, are they not written upon the 

not to death: accordmg as it was wnt- book of the words of the days to the 
ten in the book of the Laws of Moses kings of Israel? 
which Jehovah commanded, Sl)Ying, 16 And Jehoash will lie down with 

· Fathers shall not . be put to death for his fathers, and he will be buried in 
Sons, and sons shall not !b'afiut to death Shomeron with the kings of Israel ; and 
for fathers; but a· nian 1 be put to Jeroboam his son will reign in his 
death in his sin. . . . stead. 

1 He struck Edom in. the valley of . 17 And Amaziali son of J oash king 
lialt; ten tho1lsand; and he seized ·the of Judali, will live after the death of 
i'Ock · in W&r, and he will call its name J eboash son of J ehoaliaz king of Israel, 
Joktheel, even to this:day. fifteen.years. . 

· 8 Then Amaziah ·sent messengers to 18 And the rest of the words of Am-
Jehoash, i!on of ·Jeboahaz, son of Jehu aziah, are they not written in the book 

. king of Israel, Sllying, Come, we ml! of the words of the days to the kings of 
· see faces. Judah ? 

9 And .Tehoash king of Israel will 19 And they will conspire against 
· send to Amaziah king ol Judah, -saying, him a conspiracy in Jerusalem, aµd he 
The thorn·bush which waii in Lebanon will flee to Lacliish; and they will send 
sent to the cedar which was in Leba.- after him to Lachish, and kill him 
non, saying, Thon shalt give thy daugb" there. · . 
ter to my son for a wife: and a beast. 20 And.they will lift him up upon 

· ol the field which was in Lebanon will horses; and he will be buried in J ern
.,pass by and will tread down the thorn- salem wi.th his fathers in the city of 
bus'li. · David. · 

lOStriking, thoustrnckestEdoni,and 21 And all the people of Judah will 
. thy heart. lifted thee up: ·be honored, take Azariah, and he the son of sixteen 
and sit ih thx house: and wherefore·wnt years, and they will make him king in

. thou contend ·with evil, and fall, thou stead of his father Amaziah. 
and Judah with thee? · 22 He built Elath, and he will turn 

11 Arid· Ainaziali heard not.. And it back to Judah ; afterwards the king 
Jehoash king of Israel will come up, will lie .down with his fathers. 
and they will see faces, he and Amazi- 28 In the year the fifteenth rear to 
ah king of Judah, in ihe house of the Amaziah, son of Joaiih king of Judah, 
sun, which was to Ju~ Jeroboam son of Joash ldng of Israel 

12 And Judah will be·sniitten before reigned in Shomeron forty and one 
. Israel ; and they Will Hee a man fo his years.. 
· tent. . · 24 And he will do evil in the eyes of 

l8 And Jehoash kingof Imlel seiZed Jebovah: 'he turned not awal from all 
· Amaziah king of Judah, son Of Jeho7 the sihs of Jeroboam son of Nehat, who 
uh son of .Ahiiziah, in the house ·<if ·the calll!ed Israel to sin. 
into:; and he will come to J ettisalein, 25 He turned back the hound of Is-
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rael from the entrance of Hamath, even 8 And in the thirtieth year and 
to the sea of the sterile region, accord· eighth year to Azariah king of Judah, 
ing to the word of Jehovah the God of reigned Zecluuiah son of J eroboom over 
Israel which he spake by the hand of Israel in Shomeron six months. 
his servant Jonah, the son of Amittai 9 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
the prophet, which was of the wine- Jehovah, as did his fathers: he turned 
press of the pit not away from the sins of Jerobo;i.m 

26 For Jehovah saw the affliction of son of Nebat, who caused Israel to sin. 
Israel exceedingly bitter, and none shut 10 And Shallum son of Jabesh will 
up, and none left, and no helper to Israel conspire against him, and strike him 

27 And J chovah spake not to wipe before the people, and kill him, and 
away the name of Israel from under reign in his stead. 
the heavens: and he will save them by 11 And the rest of the words of Zech. 
the hand of Jeroboam son of Joash. ariah, behold them written upon the 

28 And the rest of the words of Jero· book of the words of the days to the 
boam, and all which he did, and his kings of Israel 
powers, how he warred, and how he 12 This the word of Jehovah which 
turned back Damascus and Hamath to he spake to Jehu, saying, The fourth 
Judah in Ismel, are they not written sons shall sit to thee upon the throne 
upon the book of the words of the days of Israel, and it will be so. 
to the kings of Israel? 13 Shall um son of Jabesh reigned in 

29 And Jeroboam will lie down with the thirtieth year and ninth year to 
his fathers, with the kings ol. Israel; Uzziah king of Judah; and he will 
and Zechariah his son will reign in his reign a month of.days in Jerusalem. 
stead. 14 And Menahem son of Gadi from 

Tirzah, will go up, and will come to 
CHAPTER XV. Shomeron and strike Shallum son of 

I N the twentieth year and seventh J abesh, in Shomeron, and kill him, and 
year to Jeroboam king of Israel, reign in his stead. 

reignccl Azariah son of Amaziah king 15 And the rest of the words of Sha!· 
of Judah. !um, and his conspiracy which he con-

2 The son of sixteen years was he in spired, behold them written upon the 
his reigning, and fifty and two ;yeara he book of the words of the days to the 
reigned in Jerusalem. And h!S moth· kings of Israel 
er's name Jecholiah, from Jerusalem. 16 Then Menahem will strike Tiph· 

3 And he will do the· straight in the sah and all which was in her, and her 
eyes of Jehovah, according to all which bounds from Th-zah: for it was not 
Amaziah his father did. opened, and he will strike ; all th<>Se 

4 But the heights were ~ot. turned being pregnant ~n ~t he clave asnn<l;er. 
away : the people yet sacrificmg and 17 In the th1rt1eth year and nmth 
burning incense upon the heights. year to Azariah king of Judah, reigned 

5 And Jehovah will strike the king, Menahem son of Gadi, over Israel, ten 
and he will be leprous until the day of years in Shomeron. 
his death, and he will dwell in a house 18 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
of infirmity. And Jotham the king's Jehovah: he turned not away from 
son over the house, judging the people the sins of Jeroboam son of Neoot, who 
of the land. caused Ist;lel to sin, all his days. 

6 And the rest of the words of Aza- 19 Pul, king of Assyria came upon 
riah, and all that he did, are they not the land; and Menahem will give to 
written upon the book of the words of Pul a thousand talents of silver, for his · 
the days to the kings of Judah? hands to be with him to strengthen the 

7 And Azariah will lie down with his kingdom in his hand. · 
fathers and they will bury him with his 20 And Menahem will bring forth 
fathers in the city of David; and Jo· the silver npon Israel, upon all the 
tham his son will reign in his stead. mighty of strength, to give to the king 

26 
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of .A.s.syria fi£ty shekels of silver to one 32 In. the second year to Pekah son 
man. And tlie king of Assyria turned of Remaliah, king of Israel, reigned 
back and stood not there in the land. .Jotham son of Uzziah king of Judah. 

21 And the rest of the words of Me· 33 The son of twenty and five years 
nahem. and all which he did, are they wash~ in his _reigning, and sixteen y~ 
not written upon the book of the words he re1&'1ed m Jerusalem. And his 
of the days to the kings of Israel? mothers name Jerusha, daughter of Za-

22 And Menahem will lie down with dok 
his fathers ; and Pekahiah his son will 84 And he will do the straight in the 
reign in his stead. eyes of Jehovah: he did according to 

28 In the· year the fiftieth year to all which Ahaziah his father did. 
Azariah king of Judah, reigned Peka· 85 But the heights were not removed: 
hiah son of Menahem over Israel in the people yet sacrificing and burning 
Shomeron, two Y.ears. incense upon the heights. Ile built the 

24 And he will do evil in the eyes of gate of tlie house of Jehovah the Mest 
Jehovah: he turned not away from the High. 
sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat who 86 And the rest of the words of Jo-
caused Israel to sin. . tham and all which he did, are they 

25 And Pekah son of Remaliah, his not written upon the book of the words 
third, will conspire against him, and of the days to the kings of Judah? 
will strike him in Shomeron, in the 87 In those days Jehovah beg.t11 to 
fortress of the king's house, with Argob send against Judah, Rezin, king of 
lind Arieh, and with him fifty men from Aram, and Pekah son of Remaliali. 
the sons of the Gile.adites: and he will 88 And Jotham will lie down with 
kill him, and reign in his stead. his fathen1, and he will be buried with 

26 .And the rest of the words of Pek· his fathers in the city of David his fa. 
ahiah. and all which he did, behold ther: and .Ahaz his son will reign in 
1hem. written upon the book of the his stead. 
words of the days to the kings of Israel. 

27 In the fiftieth year and second CH.APTER XVL 
yeat' to Azariah king of Judah, reigned JN the ;ear the seventeenth to Pekah 
Pekah son of Remaliah over Israel in son o Remaliah, reigned Ahaz son 
Shomeron, twenty years. · of J otham king of Judah. 

28 .And he will do evil in the eyes of 2 The son of twenty years was .Ahaz 
Jehovah: he turned not away from the in his reigning, and sixteen y•.ars he 
sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat who reigned in Jerusalem; and he did not 
caused Israel to sin. the straight in the eyes of Jehovah his 

29 In the days of Pekah king of Is- God as David his father. 
raeI,.came Tiglath-Pileser, king of .As- 8 And he went in the way of the 
spia., 11nd he will take Ijon, and Abel kings of Israel, and also he caused his 
Of the house of oppression, and Janoah, son to pass through in fire, according to 
and Ka.<l.esh and Hazer, and Gilead, the abOminations of the nations wliich 
and-Galilee, all the land of Naphtal~ Jehovah dispossessed them from the 
and he will can-y them captive to .As· face of the so~ of Im:ael . 
syria. 4 And he will sacrifice and burn Ill· 
· &I .And Hoshea son of Elah will con- cense in the heights, and upon the hills, 

spire a conspiracy against Pekah son of and under every green tree. . 
Remaliah, and he will smit.e hini and 5 Then Rezin king of Aran_i will .go 
kin him, and reign in his stead, in the up, and Pekah son of Remahah, king 
~year to Jotham son of Uz- of Israel, to Jerusalem to war: and 
zmh. . they will press upon Ahaz, and they 

111 .And the rest· of the words· of Pe- will not be able to fight. 
lbh and all that he did, behold them 6 In that time Rezin king of Arrun 
written upon the book of the words of turned back Elath to Aram, and he 
lite !lays to the kings of Israel will cast out the Jews from Elath, and 
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the Aramites came to Elath and dwelt it and the altar of brass shall be to me 
there even to this day. · for the morning. · · 

7 And Ahaz will send messengers to 16 And U rijah the priest will do ae-
Tiglath-Pileser, king of Assur, saying, cording to all which king Ahaz com-
1 thy servant and thy son·: ccime up mantled. . . 
and save me out of the hand of the 17 And king Ahaz will cnt off all 
king of Aram, and out of the hand of the enclosings of the bases, and he will 
the king of Israel rising up against me. remove from off them the wash-basin· 

8 Anu Ahaz will take the silver and and he will take down the sea from oft 
the gold found in the house of Jeho- the oxen of brass which was under it, 
vah, and in the treasures of the king's and he will give it npon a pavement of 
house, and send a gift to the king of stones. · · . 
Assnr. 18 And the shelter of the Sabbatli 

9 And the king of Assurwill hear to which they built in the house, and the 
him and the king of Assur will come entrance of the king without, he turned' 
up to Damascus and seize it, and carry from the house of Jehovah from the 
the city into exile; and he killed Re- face of the king of Assur. 
zin. 19 And the rest of the words of Ahaz 

10 And king Ahaz will go up to the which he did, are they not written upon 
meeting of Tiglath-Pileser king of As· the book of the words of the days to the 
sur to Damascus, and he will see an kings of Judah ? . .. 
altar which was in . Damascus: and 20 And Ahaz will lie down with hiS' 
king Ahaz will send to Urijah the fathers, and be buried with his fatheni' 
priest a likeness of the altar and its in the city of David: and Hezekish hiS. 
structure, for all it• work. son will reign in his stead. 

11 And U rijah the priest will build . 
an altar according to all which king CHAPTER XVIL 
Ahaz sent from Damascus: thus did IN the twelfth year to Ahaz king of 
Urijah the priest till the coming of Judah, reigned Hoshea son of Etab, 
king Ahaz from Damascus. in Shomeron over Israel nine years. 

12 And the ki~ will come from Da· 2 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
rnascus, and the kmg will see the altar: Jehovah, but not as the kings of lsrael 
and the king will come near upon the which were before him. 
altar, and he will bring UJ;' upon it. 3 Asrainst him came up Shalmanesef 

13 And he will burn hlS burnt-offer- king of Assur·; and Hoshea will be to 
ing and his gift, and will pour out his him a servant, and he will turn baCk 
libation, and sprinkle the blood of the to him a gift. . 
peace, which were to him, upon the al- 4 And the king of Assur will find 
tar. conspiracy in Hoshea, because he sent 

14 And the altar of brass which wss messengers to So, king of Egrpt, and 
before Jehovah, and he will bring from he brought up no gift to the king of 
the face of the house from between the Assur, as year by year; and the king 
altar and from between the house of of Assur will surround him and bind 
Jehovah, and he will give it upan the him in the house of shutting· up. 
thigh of the altar to the north. 5 And the king of Assur will come 

15 And king Ahaz will command up upon all the land, and he will come 
him, Utijah the priest, saying, Upon up to Shomeron, and press upon her 
the great altar burn the burnt-offering three years. 
of the morning, and the gift of the eve- 6 In the ninth year to Hoshea the 
ning, and the king's burnt-offering and king of As8ur took Shomeron, and he 
his gift, and the burnt-offering of all will carry Israel into exile to Assur, 
the people of the land, and their gifts and set them in Halah and in Habor, 
and their libations, and all the blood of the river of Gozan, and the cities of the 
the burnt-offering and all the blood of M edes. 
the sacrifice: thou shalt sprinkle upon 7 And it will be that the sons of J&. 
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i'ael sinned against Jehovah their God, ments, and they will be sold to do evil 
having brought them up out of the land in the eyes of Jehovah to irritate him. 
of Egypt, from under the hand of Pha- 18 And Jehovah will be greatly an
raoh kin~ of Egypt, and they will fear gry against Israel, and he will remove 
other gods. them from his face: not to leave only 

8 And they will go in the laws of the the tribe of Judah alone. 
nations which Jehovah dispossessed 19 Also Judah watched not the com
from the face of the sons of Israel, and n,ands of Jehovah their God, and they 
t'he kings of Israel which they made. will go in the laws of Israel which they 
. 9 A nil the sons of Israel will cover made. 

the words not thus concerning ;rehovah 20 And Jehovah will reject in all the 
their God, and they will build to them seed of Israel, and will afllict them, and 
heights in all their cities from the tower he will give them into the hand of plun
of those watching even to the fortified derers, till he cast them from his face. 
city. 21 For he rent Israel from above the 

10 And they will set to them statues house of David; and they will make 
a.nd images upon every high hill, and Jeroboam son of Nebat, king; and Jer
l1nder e'1ery green tree. oboam will thrust out Israel from after 

11 And they will bum incense there Jehovah, and he caused them to sin a 
in··all the hei~hts as the Mtions which ·great sin. . 
Jehovah camed into exile from their · 22 And the sons of Israel will go in 
fhce; and they will do evil words to ir- all the sins of Jeroboam which he did; 
rit.~te Jehovah: . they turned not away from them; 
· 12 And they will serve blocks which 23 Till Jehovah removed Israel from 

Jehovah said to them, Ye shall not do his face, as he spake by the hand of all 
thi• word. bis servants the prophets. And he will 

13 And .Jehovah will testify in Isra- carry Israel into exile from his land to 
el and in Judah by the hand of all his Assur, even to this day. 
prophets, all seeing, sayino-, Turn back 24 And the king of AE'Sur will come 
from your evil ways an;J. watch my from Babel and from Cuthah, and from 
~inma'!ds, my .laws according to all my A ~a, and from _Ilamat~. and ~i:phar
mstruct1on which I commanded your vaun, and he will set rn the c1tws of 
fothers, and which I sent to you by the Shomeron inJ!tead of the sons of Israel: 
ha!ld of my servants the prophets. and they will possess Shomeron and 

14 And they heard not, and they will dwell in her cities. 
harden their neck as the neck of their 25 And it will be in the beginning of 
Dithers who did not believe in Jehovah their dwelling there, they will not fear 
their God. Jehovah; and Jehovah will send againsl 

lii And they will reject his laws and them lions, and they will be killing 
his covenant which he· cut out with among t.'iem. 
their fathers, and his testimonies which 26 And they will sa:y to the king of 
be·testifi~ in them; an~ they :vill go Ass!ir, sa;ring, 'f'.he nations wh~ch th~u 
after ·vamty, and they will be varn, and carnedst mto exile, and thou wilt set m 
after the nations which were round the cities of Shomeron, knew not the 
about them which Jehovah commanded judgment of the Goel of the Janel, and 
them not to do as they. he will send nmong them lions, and be-

16 And they will forsake all the hold them slaying them because they 
commands of Jehovah their God, and knew not the judgment of the God of 
make to them a molten thing, two the land. 
calves; a.nd they will make images, and 27 And the king of Assur will com
they will worship to all the army of the mand, saying, Ca1Ty there one of the 
heavens, and serve Baal. · priests which ye brought from thence; 
· 17 And they will cause their sons and they shall go and dwell there, and 

and their daughters to pass throu~h in he shall teach them the judgment of 
file, and divine divinationli and encnant- the God of the land. 
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28 And one of the priests which they 89 But Jehovah your God ye shl\ll. 
carried into exile from Shomeron will fear, and he shall deliver you from the 
come and dwell in the house of God, hand of all your enemies. ' 
and he will be teaching them how they 40 And they did not hearken, hut 
shall fear Jehovah. they were doing according to their for, 

29 And the nntion, nation, will be mer judgments. .. 
making his gods, and w1ll put in the 41 And these nations were fearing 
house of the heights which the Barnar- Jehovah and were serving their caTVerl 
itnns made, nation, nation, in their cities images, also their sons and their sons' 
which they dwell there. . sons; as their fathers did, they are doing 

30 And the men of Babel made Sue- even to this day. · . 
coth-Benoth, and the men of Cuth made · 
Ne!'$al, and the men of Hamath, made CHAPTER XVIIL : 
Aslnma. AND it will be in the third year to 

31 And the Avites made Nibhaz and Hoshea son of Elah, king of 18. 
Tartak. ancl the Sepharvites were burn- rael, reigned Hezekiah son of Ahaz, 
ing their sons in fire to Adrammelech king of Judah-
and Anammelech, the gods of Sephar- 2 The son of twenty and five years 
vaim. · was he in his reigning ; and twenty and 

32 And they will. be fearing Jehovah, nine rears rei~ed lie in Jerusalem: 
and make to them priests of their endii and h!S mothers name Ab~ the daugh,. 
upon the heights, and they will be doing ter of Zachariah- · 
to them in the houses of the heights. 3 And he will do the sm>ight in the 

33 They were fearing Jehovah, and eyes of Jehovah, according to all which 
were serving their gods according to the David his father did , · 
judgment of the nntions who carried · 4 He removed the heights, and he· 
them into exile from thenc.e. brake in pieces the statues, and he cut 

34 Even to this day they are doing off .the image, and he beat down the 
according to the former judgments: serpent of brass which Moses made: for. 
they not fearin~ Jehovah, and not doing till those days the sons of Israel were 
according to tneir laws and according buniing incense to it: and they called 
.to their judgments and accordit)g to the it brass. 
.instruction and according to .#:ie.·oom- 5 And hetrustedinJehovahtheGod 
mand which Jehovah commanded the of Israel; and after him wns not like' 
sons of Jacob, whom he set his name him among all the kings of Judah, an,d 
IsraeL· who were before him- ·, 

35 And Jehovah cut out a covenant 6 And he will cleave upon Jehovah-· 
with them, and he commanded them, he turned not away from after him, and 
saying, Ye shall not fear other gods, he will w~tch his commands which Je
and ye shall not worship to them, and hovah commanded Moses. 
ye shall not serve them, and ye shall 7 And Jehovah wail with him : in all; 
not sacrifice to theIIL which he will go forth he will prosper; 

36 J3utJehovah who brought you up and be will rebel against the kirig of 
out of the land of Egypt with great Assur, and not serve hillL · 
power and with an extended arm, him 8 He struck the rovers even to .Az
shall ye fear, and to him sl!Sll ye wor- zah, and her bounds from the tower of 
ship, and to him slmll ye sacrifice. those watching to the fortified city. 

37 And the laws and the judgments, 9 And it will be in the fourth year 
and the instruction and command which to king Hezekiah, th~ the seyentb{ear, 
he wrote for you, ye shall watch to do to Hosbea son of Elah, kmg o Is; 
all the days; and ye shall not fear other rael, Shalmaneser, king of Assur, crune 
gods. up against Shomeron and pressed'. 

88 And the covenant which I cut out upon it. 
with you ye shall not forget; and ye 10 And he will take it from the en(l 
shall not fear other gods. . of three years : in the sixth year tq. 
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Hezekiah, this the ninth year to Hoshea, upon it and it will go into his hand and 
king of Israel, Shomeron was taken. bore it; thus Pharaoh king of Egypt 

11 And the king of Assur will carry to all trusting upon hhn. 
Israel into exile to Assur, and put 22 And if ye shall say to me, We 
them in Halah and Habor, the river of trusted to Jehovah our God: is it not 
Gihon, and the cities of the Medes: he of whom Hezekiah turned away his 

12 Because they heard not to the heights and his altars, and he will say 
voice of Jehovah their God, and they to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye shall 
will pass by his covenant, all which worship before this altar in Jerusalem? 
Moses commanded, the servant of Jeho- 23 And now become surety to my 
vah, and they heard not and did not. lord the king of Assur, and I will give 

13 And in the fourteenth year to to thee two thousand horses if thou 
Hezekiah, Senherib, king of Assur, shalt be able to give to thyself riders 
came up against all the fortified cities of upon them. 
Judah, and he will seize them. 24 And how wilt thou turn back the 

14 And Hezekiah king of Judah will face of one prefect of my lord's servants 
send to the king of Assur to Lachish, of the least, and wilt thou trust to thy
saying, I sinned; turn back from me: self npon Egypt for chariots and for 
what thou givest upon me I will bear. horsemen? 
And the king of Assur will put upon 25 Now came I ttp without Jehovah 
Hezekiah three hundred talents of sil- upon this place to destroy it? J eho
ver, and thirty talents of gold vah said to me, Go up against this land 

· 15 And Hezekiah will give all the and destroy it. 
silver found in the house of Jehovah, 26 And Eliakim son of Hilkiah, will 
and in the trea~ of th". king's house.. say, and Shebna, and Joah, to ~bsha
. 16 In that time Hezekiah broke o:II keh, Speak now to thy servants m Sy

the doors of the temple of Jehovah, riac i for we hear: and thou shalt not 
and the supporters which Hezekiah speak with us in Judaic in the ears of 
king of J udali overlaid, and he will give the people who are upon the wall 
them to ,the king of Assnr. 27 And Rabshakeh will say to them, 
H~b~of~wi11~%~~~to~~~~ 

Tartan, Rab-Saris, .and Rabshakeh from· send me to ~k these words? is it not 
Lachish to king Hezekiah, with weighty to the men sitting ul'°n the wall to eat 
~ngth to J eruslaem ; and they will their dung and to drmk their piss with 
go up and come to Jerusalem: and they you? 
wiJl go up and come and stand by the 28 And Rabshakeh will stand and 
!19.Ueduct of the highest pool in the call with a great voice in Judaic, and 
highway of the field of the 1uller. speak and say, Hear ye the words of 

18 And they will call for the king, the great king, the king of Assur: 
and there will go forth to them Elia- 29 Thus said the "king, Hezekiah 
kim, son of Hilkiah, who was over the shall not be lifted up to you: for he 
pouse, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah shall not be able to deliver you from 
son of Asaph reminding. my hand: 

19 And Rabshakeh will say to them, 30 And Hezekiah shall cause you to 
filay now to Hezekiah, Thus said the trust to Jehovah, saying, Delivering, 
great king, the king of Assur, What Jehovah will deliver us, and this same 
this confidence in which thou trust- city shall not be given into the hand of 
edst? the king of Assur. 

20 Thou saidst (but a word .of the 31 Ye shall not hear to Hezekiah: 
lips) Counsel and strength for war. for thus said the king of Assur, Make 
~ow upon whom didst tliou trust that me a gift, and come forth to me, and 
thou rebelledst against me? . eat ye a man his vine and a man his fig 

21 Now behold, thou trustedst to thy- tree, and drink ye a man water of his 
ielf, UJK>n the sta:y of this broken reed, w~ll, 
upon Egypt, which a man shall lean 82 Till my coming and I took you to 
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a land as your land, a land of grain and hovah, Thou shalt not be afraid from 
new wine, a land of bread and vine· before the words which thou heardest 
yard'!, a land of olive-oil and honey; with which the boys of the king of As. 
and live ye, and ye shall not die: and sur reviled me. 
ye shall not hear to Hezekiah, for he will 7 Behold me giving UJ?On him a 
seduce you, saying, Jehovah will de- spirit, and he heard a heanng, and he 
liver us. turned bock to his land; and I caused 

33 Delivering, did the gods of the him to fall by the sword in his land. 
nations deliver each his hand out of the 8 And Rabshakeh will turn back and 
hand of the king of Assur? ffnd the king of Assur warring against 

34 Where the gods of Hamath and J,ibnah : for he heard that he removed 
Arpad? where the gods of Sepharvaim, from Lachish. 
Hena, and I vah 'I for did they deliver 9 And he will hear Tirhakah kinlf 
Shomeron out of my hand? of Cush, saying, Behold, he came fortli 

35 Who of all the gods of the lands to war with thee : and he will tum 
who delivered their land out of my back and send messengers to Hezekiah, 
hand, that Jehovah shall deliver Jeru· saying, 
salem out of my hand? 10 Thus shall ye say to Hezekiah 

36 And the people were silent and king of .Judah, saying, Thy God will 
answered him not a word : for it was not lift thee up whom thou trustest in 
the command of the king, saying, Ye him, saying, Jerusalem shall not be 
shall not answer. · given into the hand of the king of As-

37 And there came Eliakim, son of sur. 
Hilkiah, who was over the house, and 11 Behold, thou hear<iest what the 
Shcbna the scribe, and Joah son of kings of Assur did to all lands to de
Asaph reminding, to Hezekiah, their stroy them: and shalt thou be deliv· 
garments rent; and they will announce ered? 
to him the words of Rabshakeh. 12 Did the gods of the nations deliv-

er them which my fathers destroyed~ 
CHAPTER XIX. Gozan and Haran and Rezeph and the 

AND it will be when king Hezekiah sons of Eden who were in Thelasar? 
heard and he will rend his gar· 13 Where the king of Hamath, and 

ments and cover himself with sackcloth, the king of Arpad, and the king to the 
and go into the house of Jehovah. city of Sepharvaim, Hena and lvah 7 

2 And he will send Eliakim who was 14 And Hezekiah will receive the 
over the house, and Slaebna the scribe, letters from the hand of the messengers, 
nnd the old men of the priests, covered and read them: and he will go up to 
with sackcloth, to Isaiah the prophet, the house of Jehovah, and Hezekiah 
the son of Amoa will spread it out before Jehovah. 

3 And they will say to him, Thus 15 And Hezekiah will pray before 
said Hezekiah, A day of straits and Jehovah, and say, 0 Jehovah God of 
chastisement and reproach this day: Israel, dwelling upon the cherubims, 
for the sons came to the breaking forth, thou God himself iilone to all the king
and no strength to her bringing forth. doms of the earth ; thou madest the 

4 Perhaps Jehovah thy God will heavens and the earth. 
hear all the words of Rabshakeh w hi eh 16 0 Jehovah, incline thine ear, and 
the king of Assur his lord sent him to hear : 0 Jehovah open thine eyes and 
reproach the living God ; and he wilt see : and hear the words of &nherib, 
decide upon the words which Jehovah which sent him to reproach the living 
thy God heard: and lif~ thou up a God. . 
prayer for the remnant bemg found. 17 Indeed, 0 Jehovah, the kings of 

5 And the servants of the king flez. Assur laid waste the nations and their 
ekiah will come to Isaiah. land. 

6 And Isaiah will say to them, Thus 18 And they gave their gods into fire, 
shall ye say to your 101-d, Thns said J e- for they were not gods, but the work 
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of the hands of man, wood and stone : 29 And this the sign to thee, to eat 
and they will destroy them. this year things growing spontaneonsly, 

19 .And now, 0 Jehovah our God, and m the second year, thmgs springing 
save us now out of his hand, and all up, and the third :rear, sow ye and reap, 
the kingdoms of the earth shall know and plant vineyards and eat their fruit.'!. 
that thou Jehovah art God alone. 30 .And the escaping of the house of 
· 20 .And Isaiah son of .Amos will send Judah being left shall add a root down
to Heze!dah, saying, Thus said Jehovah ward, and make fruit above. 
God of Israel, What thou hast prayed 31 For from Jerusalem shall go forth 
to me against Senherib king of Assur, a remnant, and an escaping from mount 
I heard. Zion: the zeal of Jehovah will do this. 

21 This the word which Jehovah 32 Therefore, thus said Jehovah to 
spake concerning him: The virgin the king of ..A.ssur, He shall not come 
daughter of Zion despised, she derided into this city, and he shall not shoot an 
thee; after thee the ilaughter of Jeru· arrow there, and a shield shall not come 
salem shook her hesd. before it, and he shall not cast a mound 

22 Whom didst thou reproach and against it. 
revile? and against whom didst thou 83 In the way in which he slmll come 
lift up the voice, and thou wilt lift up in it he shall turn back, and to this city 
thine eyes on high a.,aainst the holy one he shall not come in, says Jchoval1. 
of Israel? 84 .And I protected this city, to save 

23 By the hand of thy messengers it for my sake and for Sllke of David 
thou didst reproach Jehovah, and thou my servant. 
wilt say, With the chariot of my horse- 85 .And it will be in that night the 
man I came up upon the height of the messenger of Jehovah will strike in the 
mountains of the sides of Lebanon, and camp of .A.sSur, a hund1-ed eighty and 
I said, I will cut ofi the height of the five thousand; and they will rise early 
cedars and the chosen of its cypresses.: in the morning, and behold, all of them 
and I will go in to the lodging-place of dead corpses. 
the extremity of the forest of its Car· 36 .And Senherib king of ..A..'8ur will 
meL turn away and go and turn back and 

24 I dug and drank the waters of dwell in Nineveh. 
strangers, and I will dry up with the 87 And he will be worshiping in 

· sole of my foot all the rivers of the the house of Nisroch his goo, and 
fortress. ..A.drammelech and Sharezer struck him 

25 Didst thou not hear from remote· with the sword: and they escaped to 
ness I made it from days before and the land of .Ararat: and Esarhaddon 
I formed it 7 and now I brought it in, his son will reign in his stescl. 
and thou wilt be to set fortified cities 
for desolate ruins. . CH.APTER XX. 

26 And the inhabitants were short of IN those da:rs Hezekiah was sick to 
hand, they were terrified and they were death; and Isaiah son of .Amos the 
ashamed ; they were the grass of the prophet will come in to him, and he 
field and the green herbage, and the wi!I say to him, Thus said Jehovah, 
grass of the roofs, and blasted before it Command to thy house, for thou art 
rose up. . dying, and thou shalt not live. 

27 And thy sitting and thy going out 2 .And he will tum his face to the 
and thy coming in I knew, and thy waU and pray, saying, 
wrath against me. 3 0 Jehovah, remember now how I 

. 28 Because thy wrath against me, went before thee in truth and with a 
'.and thine arrogance came up iutc mine perfect heart, and I did the good in 
, ears, and I yut my hook in thy nose thine eyes. .And Hezekiah will weep 
, and my bit mtc thy lips, and I turned a great weeping. . 
thee back in the way which thou cam- 4 .And it will be ·Isaiah went not 
est in it. · · forth tO the city of the middle, and the 
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word of Jehovah was to him, say· 15 And he will say, What saw they 
ing, in thy house? And Hezekiah will say, 

5 Turn back and say to Hezekiah All which is in the house they saw; 
the leader of my people, Thus said Je- there was not a word which I caused 
hovah, God of David thy father, I heard them not to see in my treasures. 
thy prayer, I saw thy tears: behold me 16 And Isaiah will say to Hezekiah, 
healmg thee: in the third day thou Hear the word of Jehovah. 
shalt go up to the house of Jehovah. 17 Behold, the days coming, and 

6 And I added to thy days fifteen there was lifted up all which was in 
years; and from the hand of the king thy house, and what thy fathers treas· 
of Assur I will deliver thee and this ured up, even to this day, to Babel: 
city.; and I protected this city for my not a word shall be left, said Jehovah. 
sake, and for sake of David my ser· 18 And from thy sons which shall 
vant go forth from thee, which thou slmlt 

7 And Isaiah will say, Take a round beget, shall be taken ; and they were 
mass of figs. And they will take and eunuchs in the temple of the king of 

lrnt upon the burning sore, and he will Babel 
ivc. . 19 And Hezekiah will say to Isaiah, 

8 And Hezekiah will say to Isaiah, Good the word of Jehovah which thou 
What the sign that Jehovah will heal spakest. And he will say, Shall not 
me, and I went up in the third day to peace and truth be in my dare? · 
the house of Jehovah ? 20 And the rest of the woids of Hez. 

9 And Isaiah will say, This the sign ekiah, and · all his powers, and how he 
to tlice from Jehovah, that Jehovah made the J;lOOl and the aqueduct, and 
will do the word which he spake: the he will bnng waters to the city, are 
shadow going ten steps, or shall it turn they not written upon the book of the 
back ten steps? words of the days to the kings of Judah? 

10 And Hezekiah will say, A light 21 And Hezekiah will lie down with 
thing to the shadow to bow ten steps: his fathers, and Manasseh his son will 
nay, for the shadow shall turn back· reign in his stead. 
wards ten steps. 

11 And Isaiah the :r.rophet will call CHAPTER XXL 
to Jehovah, and he will turn back the MANASSEH the son of twelve 
shado1V in the steps which went down, . . years in his reigning, and fifty 
in the steps of Ahaz, backwards ten de- and five years· he reigned in Jerusalem. 
grces. And his mother's name Hephzibah. 

12 In that time Berodach-Baladan 2.And he wil.l do evil in the. ey"!' of 
son of Bnludan, king of Babel, sent let- Jehovah, accordmg to the abommat1ons 
ters and a gift to Hezekiah, for he heard of the nations which Jehovah dispos· 
that Hezekiah was sick sessed from the face of the sons of Israel 

13 And Hezekiah will hear to them, 3 And he will turn back and build 
and jauscd them to see all the house of the heights which Hezekiah his father 
his spices, the silver and the gold, and destroyed; an<l he will raise up altars 
the spices and the good oil, and all the to Baal, and make a statue as did Ahab 
house of his vessels, and all which was king of Israel; and he will worship to· 
found in his tceasures: and there was all the army of the heavens, and serve 
not a word which Hezekiah caused them. · 
them not to sec in his house, and in all 4 And he built altars in the house of 
his dominion. Jehovah where Jehovah said, In Jern-

H And fatiah the prophet will come salem I will put my name. 
to king Hezekiah amt say to him, What 5 And he will build altars to all the 
said these men? and from whence will army of the heavens in the two enclos
they come to thee? and Hezekiah will ures of the house of Jehovah. 
say to him, From a land far off came 6 And he caused his sons to pass 
they, from Babel. through in fire, and he practiced magic, 
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and took auguries, and made necro- nll<!Seh, and all that he did, and his sins 
mancy and a wizard spirit: he multi- which he sinned, are they not written 
plied to do evil in the eyes of Jehovah upon the hook of the words of the days 
to irritate. to the kings of Judah? 

7 And he will set up a carved thing 18 And Manasseh will lie down with 
of the ima"e which he made in the his fathers, and will be buried in the 
house, of w11ich .Jehovah said to David gnrden of his house, in the gnrden of 
and to Solomon his son, In this house U zzah: and Amon his sou will reign 
and in Jerusalem which I chose from in his stead. 
all the tribes of Israel, I will set my 19 The son of twenty and two years 
jl1Ulle forever: was Amon in his reigning, and two 

8 And I will not add to move the years he reigned in JeruMlcm. And 
foot oflsrael from the land which I gave his mother's name Mcshullcmeth, 
to their fathers; only if they will watch daughter of Haruz of Jotbah. 
to do according to all I commanded 20 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
them, and for all the instructions which Jehovah M did Mana.qgeh his father. 
Moses my servant commanded them. 21 And he will go in all the ways 

9 But they heard not, and Manasseh which his father went, and he will serve 
will cause them to go astray to do evil the blocks which his father served, and 
more thal). the nations which Jehovah he will worship to them. 
destroyed from the face of the sons of 22 And he will forsake Jehovah the 
Israel. God of his fathers, and he went not in 

lO And Jehovah will speak by the the way of Jehovah. 
hand of his servants the prophets, say- 23 And the servants of Amon will 
ing, conspire against him, and they will kill 

11 Because Mana.qgeh king of Judah the king in his house. 
did these abominations, doing evil above 24 And the people of the land will 
all which the Amorites did that were strike an those conspiring against king 
before him, and he will also cause Ju- Amon; and the people of the land will 
dah to sin with his blocks: make Josiah his son king in his stea<l 

12 For this, thus said Jehovah the 25 And the rest of the words of 
God of Israel, Behold me bringing evil Amon which he did, are they not writ
upon Jerusalem and Judah, which a.II ten upon the book of the words of the 
hearing it, his two ears sha.11 tingle. days to the kings of Judah? 

13 And I stretched over Jerusalem 26 And he will be buded in l1is tomb 
the cord of Shomeron, and the weight in the garden of U zzah ; and Josiah his 
<if the hou,se,of Ahab: and I wiped off son will reign in his stead. 
,Jerusalem as one will wipe dishes, wip-
ing, and turning upon its face. CHAPTER XXIL 

14 And I thrust out the remainder of THE son of eight years wns Josiah 
my inherita11ce, and I gave them into in his reigning, and thirty and 
the hand of their· enemies; and they one years reigned he in Jerusalem. 
were for plunder and for a prey to all And his mother's name Jedidah, daugh-
their enemies. ter of Adaiah of Boscath. 

15 Because they did evil in mine 2 And he will do the straight in the 
eyes, and they will be irritating me eyes of Jehovah, and g0> in all the way 
:from the day which their fathers came of David his father, and he turned not 
!orth out of Egypt, 1md even to this aside to the right or the left. 
day. 3 And it will be in the eighteenth 

16 And also Manasseh poured out year to king Josiah, the king sent Shap
innocent blood exceeding much, till he han son of Azaliah, son of Mei;hullam, 
filled Jerusalem mouth to mouth; be- the scribe of the house of Jehovah, say
sides his sins which he cansed Judah to ing, 
sin to do evil in the eyes of Jehovah. 4 Go up to Hilkiah the great priest, 

17 And the rest of the words of .Ma.- and he shall complete the silver being 
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brought to the house of Jehovah, which 15· And she will say to them, Thus 
the watchers of the threshold gathered said Jehovah God of Israel, Say ye to 
from the people. · the man who sent you to me, 

5 And they shall give it into the hand 16 Thus said Jehovah, Behold me 
of those appointed in the house of Jeho- bringing evil to this place, and upon ita 
vah: and they shall !>ive it to those inhabitants all the words of the ·boOk 
doing the work which ts in the house of which the king of Judah read. 
Jehovah to strengthen the breach of the 17 Because they forsook me, and th"1 
house. will burn incense to other gods to im· 

6 To the artificers, and to the buiid- tate me in all the work of their hands; 
ers and the wall builders, and to buy and my wrath burnt upon this plaoe 
woods and stones hewn to strengthen and it shall not be quenched. 
the house. 18 To the king of Judah sending Y"!l 

7 But the silver given into their hand to seek Jehovah, thus shalt thou say t.o 
will not be reckoned with them, for him, 'l'hus said Jehovah, God of Israel, 
they do in faith. The words which thou heardest; . 

8 And Hilkiah the great priest will 19 Because thy heart was tender and 
say to Shaphan the scribe, I found the thou wilt be humble from before Jeho
book of tht; la_w in ~he _h<>use of Jeho- va)i in thyhearing_wha~I_spak<;against 
vah, and H1lk1ah will give the book to this place, and agams_t 1ts mhab1tanta t.o 
Shaphan and he will read it. be for d6"0lation, and for a curse, and 

9 And Shaphan the scribe will come thou wilt rend thy garments and weep 
to the kin&", and he will turn the king before me; and I also heard, says Je
back wora, and he will say, Thy ser- hovah. · 
van ts melted the silver found in the 20 For this, behold me gatherin.&" thee 
house, and they_ will give it i~to the to thy fathe~ and thou wert ~tnered 
hand of those domg the work bemg ap- to thy tomb m peace; and thme e~ 
pointed in the house of Jehovah. shall not look upon all the evil which 

10 And Shaphan the scribe will an· I bring upon this place. And they will 
nounce to the king, saying, Hilkiah turn back the king word. 
the priest gave to me a bOok, and Shap-
han will read it before the king. CHAPTER XXIIL 

11 And it will be when the. king A. ND the king will send and gather 
heard the words of the book of the law, · to him all the old men of Judah 
and he will rend his garments. . and Jerusalem. 

12 And the king will command Hi!- 2 And the king will go up to the 
kiah the priest and Ahikam son of house of Jehovah and all the men of 
Shaphan, and Achbor, son of Michaiah, Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jeru· 
and Shaphan the scribe, and Asahiah salem with him, and the priests and the 
the king"s servant, saying, prophets, and all the people to the 

13 Go ye, seek Jehovah for me, and small, and even to the great: and he 
for the people, and for all Judah, con· will read in their ears all the words of 
cerning the words of this book being the book of the .covenant found in the 
found: for great the anger of Jehovah house of Jehovah. 
burning upon us because that our fath- 3 And the king will stand by the 
ers heard not to the words of this book pillar, and he will cut out a covenant 
to do ac-cording to all written concern- before Jehovah to go after Jehovah, 
ing us. and to watch his commands and his 

14 And Hilkiah the priest went, and testimonies and his laws, with all the 
Ahikam and Achbor, and Shaphan, heart and with.all the soul, and to raise 
and Asahiah, to Huldah the prophetess up the words of this. covenant written 
wife of Shall um, son of Tikvah, son of upon this book And all the people 
Harhas, watching the garments; (and will stand in the covenant. 
she dwelt in Jerusalem in the i;econd 4 And the king will command Hi!' 
rank;) and they will speak to her, kiah the great priest and_ the priests ._2f 
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the second rank, and the watchers of two enclosures of the house of Jehovah, 
the threshold to bring forth out of the the king broke down, and he will break 
tern pie of Jehovah all the vessels being in pieces from thence, and cast their 

·made for Baal and for the image, and dust into the ton-ent Kidron. 
for all the army of the heavens: and 13 And the heights which were be
they will burn them without Jerusalem fore Jerusalem which were from the 
in the fields of Kidron, and he lifted up right to the mount of destruction which 
their dust to the house of God. Solomon king of Israel built to Ashta-

5 And he caused the ohscurations to roth the abomination of the Sidonians, 
cease which the kings of Judah gave, and to Chemosh the abomination of 
and he will burn incense in the heights Moab, and to Milcom the abomination 
in the cities of Judah, and those being of the sons of Ammon the king de
round about Jerusalem, and those burn- filed. 
ing incense to Baal, to the sun and to H He brake in pieces tbe statues and 
the moon and to the constellations and he will cut off the images, and fill their 

. to all the army of the heavens. places with bones of man. 
6 And he will bring forth the image 15 And also the altar which was. in 

from the house of Jehovah from with- the house of God, the height which Jer
out Jerusalem to the torrent Kidron, oboam son of Nebat who caused Israel 
and he will burn. it by the torrent Ki· to sin, made, also that altar and height 
dron, and he will beat small to dust he broke down and he will burn the 
and cast the dust upon the grave of the height, and he beat small to dust, and 
sons of the people. he burnt the image. 

7 And he will break down the houses 16 And Josiah will turn and see the 
of the holy places, which were in the tombs which were there in the mount, 
house of Jehovah, where the women and he will send and take the bones 
wove there hou:Ses for the image. from the tombs and burn upon the altar, 

8 And he will bring all the priests and he will defile it according to the 
out of the cities of Judah and defile the word of Jehovah which the man of God 
heights where the priests burnt incense called who called these words. 
there from the hill even to the Well of 17 And he will say, What this pillar 
the Oath, and he brake down the heights which I see? And the man of the city 
of the gates whiCh were at the door of will say to him, The tomb of the man 
the gate of Joshua chief of the city of God who came from Judah, and he 
which were at the left of a man in the will call these words which thou didst 
gate of the city. upon the altar of the house of God. 

9 Bnt the priests of the heights will 18 And he will say, Give rest to him; 
not come up to the altar of Jehovah m a man shall not move his bones; and 
Jerusalem, but they ate the unleavened they will let escape his bones and the 
in the midst of their brethren. bones of the prophet who came from 

10 And he defiled Topheth in the Shomeron. 
valley of the sons of Hinnom, for a man 19 And also all the houses of the 
not to cause his son ;ind his daughter heights which were in the cities of 
to pass through in fire to the king. Shomeron which the kings of Israel 

11 And he will take away the horses made to irritate, Josiah tnrned away, 
which the kings of Judah gave to the and he will do to them according to all 
sun at the going in of the house of Je- the doings which he did in the house of 
.hovah into the chamber the king gave God. 
the <mnueh which was in the open por- 20 And he wiJl sacrifice all the priests 
tico, and he burnt the chariots of the of the heights which were there upon 
sun in fire. the altars, and he will burn the bones 

· 12 And the altars which were npon of man upon them, and he will turn 
"the roof of the upper cham her of Ahaz back to Jerusalem. 
which the kings of Judah made, and 21 And the king wiJl command all 
ihe altars which Manasseh made in the. the people, saying, Do the passover to 
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Jehovah your God, according to the .A{id his mother's name HamutaI, 
writing upon the book of this covenant daughter of .Jeremiah from Libnah. 

22 For there wa.• not done according 32 And he will do evil in the eyes of 
to this passover from the days of the Jehovah according to all which his 
judges who judged Israel and all the fathers did. 
days of the kings of Israel, and the 83 And Pharaoh·Necho will bind 
kings of Judah. him in Riblah in the land of Hamath. 

23 But in the eighteenth year to king in reigning in Jerusalem; and he will 
Josiah was done this passcver to Jeho- give a fine upon the land, a hundred· 
vah in Jerusalem. talents of silver and a talent of rid 

24 And also the necromancers, and 34 And Pharaoh·Necho wil make 
the wizards and the family gods, and Eliakim son of Josiah, kill{!, instead of 
the block.'!, and all the abominations Josiah his father, and he will turn his 
that were seen in the land of Judah and name to Jehoiakim, and he took Jeho
in Jerusalem, Josbh took away in order ahaz: and he will come to Egypt and 
to set up the words of the law written die there. 
upon the book which Hilkiah the priest 85 And the silver and the gold Je-
found in the house of Jehovah. hoiakim gave to Pharaoh; but he esti-

25 And like him was there not a mated the land to give the silver at the 
king before him who· turned back to mouth of Pharaoh; a man according to 
Jehovah with all his heart and with all his estimation, he exacted the silver 
his soul and with all his might, accord· and the gold with the people of the 
ing to all the law of Moses; and after land to give to Pharaoh-Necho. 
him there arose not like him. 36 Tlie son of twenty and five years 

26 But Jehovah turned not back from was Jehoiakim in his reigning, and 
the burning of his great anger, his an· eleven years he retgned in Jerusalem. 
gcr which kindled against Judah J:>e· And his mother's llllm& Zebudah, 
<'.ausc of all the provocations with which daughter of Pedaiah of Ramah. 
:lfona..sch irritated him. · 87 And he will do evil in th},,cl';es of 

21 Aml Jehovah will.say, I will also Jeho,·ah according to all w · his 
tum away Judah from my face, as I fathers did 
turned away Israe~ and I rejected this 
city which I chose, Jentsalem, and the CHAPTER XXIV. 
house of which I said, My name shall IN his days came up Nebuchadnez
be there. zar, king of Babel, and Jehoiakim 

28 And the rest of the words of Jo· will betohimaservantthree years: and 
siah, and all which he did, are they not he will turn back and rebel against him. 
written upon the book of the woids oi 2 And Jehovah will send against him 
the tlavs to the kings of Judah? troops of Chaldeans and troops of 

29 fn his days Pharaoh·Necho, king Aram, and troops of Moab, and tro<>p! 
of Egypt, came up against the king of of the sons of Ammon, and he will send· 
Assur, upon the river Phrath, and king them against Judah to destroy it, ac- · 
Josiah will go np to liis meeting, and cording to the word of Jehovah which 
he will kill him at Megiddo when he he spake by the hand of his servants 
saw him. the prophets. 

· 30 Aml his servant• will cause him 3 But at the mouth of Jehovah it 
to ride dead from Me~ddo, and bring was.upon Judah to turn away from his 
him to Jeusralem and bury him in his face throngh the sins of Manasseh, ae-

. tomb. And the people of the land will cording to all which he did. 
take Jehoahaz son of Josiah, and they · 4 And also the innocent blood which· 
will anoint him and make him king he poured forth, (and he will fill Jeru
instead of his father. salem with innocent blood) and Jeho-

81 The son of twenty and three years vah would not pardon. 
was Jchoahaz in his reigning; and 5 And the rest of the words of Jeho
three months he reigned in Jerusalem. iakim, and all that he did, are they not· 
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written npon the book of the words of 17 And the king of Babel will mnke 
the days to the kings of .Judah? Mattaniah his uncle, king in his stead; 

6 And Jehoiakim will lie down with and he will tum his name to Zcde
his fathers, and J ehoiachin his son will kiah. 
reign in his stead. 18 The son of twenty and one years 

7 And the king of Egypt added no was Zedekiah in his reigning, and 
more to come forth from his land, for eleven years he reigned in Jerusalem. 
the king of Babel took from the torrent And his mother's name Hamutal, 
of Egypt, even to the river Phrath, all daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 
which was to the king of Eygpt. 19 And be will do evil in the eyes of 

8 The son of eighteen years was Je- Jehovah according to all which Jehoia
hoiachin in his reigning, and three kim did. 
months he reigned in Jerusalem. And 20 For upon the wrath of Jehovah it 
his mother's name Nehushta, daughter was in Jerusalem and in Judah, till he 
of Elnathan of Jerusalem. cast them from his face, and Zedekiah 

9 And he will do evil in the eyes of will rebel against the king of BabcL 
Jehovah according to all which his 
father did. CHAPTER XXV. 

10 ln that time the servants of Nebu; AND it will be in the ninth year to 
chadnezzar, king of Babel, came up to his reigning, in the tenth month, 

' Jerusalem, and the city will come mto in the tenth to the month, Nebuchad-
siege. . nezzar, king of Babel came, he, and all 

11 And Nebuchadnezzar, king of his strength, against Jerusalem, and ho 
Babel, will come against the city and willencampagainstit,andbui!dawatch 
his servants were pressin$ upon it. tower against her round about. 

12 And Jehoiachin kmg of Judah 2 And the city will go into siege till 
will go forth up•m the king. of Babel, the eleventh 7ear to king Zedekiah. 
he and his mother, and his servants, 3 In the mnth to the month and the 
and his chiefs, and his eunuchs: and famine will be strong in the city, and 
the king of Babel will take him in the there was not bread for the people of the 
eighth year to his reigning. land. 

13 And he will brinu forth from 4 And the city will be broken up, 
thence ·an the treasures of the house of and all the men of war by night the 
Jehovah, and the treasures of the king's way of the gate between the walls by 
house, and he will cut off all the ves· the king's garden: (and the Chaltlees 
sels of gold which Solomon king of Is· against the city round about;) and he 
rael made in the temple of Jehovah, will go the way of the sterile region. 
according to the word of Jehovah. 5 And the strength of the Chaldees 

14 And he carried into exile all J e- will pursue after the king, and they 
rusalem, and all the chiefs, and all the will overtake him in the sterile region 
mighty of strength, ten thousand exiles, of Jericho: and all his strength was 
and all the artificers, and the smiths: scattered from him. 
there was not left except the powerless 6 And they will seize the king and 
of the people of the land bring him up to the king of Babel to 

15 And he will carry J ehoiachin into Riblah ; and they will speak judgment 
exile into Babel, and the king's moth· with him. 
er, and the king's wives and his eu- 7 And they slaughtered the sons of 
nuchs al!d the powerful of the land, he Zedekiah before his eyes, and he blind
brought away exiles from Jerusalem ed the eyes -0f Zedekiah, and he will 
into BabeL bind him with fetters, and bring him to 

16 And all the men of strength, sev- BabeL 
en thousand and the artificers, and the 8 And in the fifth month, in the 
smiths, a thousand, all strong, making seventh to the month, (this year the 
war; and the king of Babel will bring nineteenth· year to king Nebnchadnez
th.em into exile into Babel. zar, king of Babel,) came N ebuzara-
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dan, chief of the cooks, servant of the 20 And Nebuzaradan, chief of the 
king of Babel, to Jerusalem. cooks, will take them and bring them 

9 And he will burn the house of J'e- to the killg of Babel to Riblah : 
hovah, and the king's house, and nil 21 And the king of Babel will strike 
the houses of Jerusalem, and every them and kill them in Riblah in the 
great house he burnt in fire. land of Hamath; and Judah will be 

10 And the walls of Jerusalem round carried into exile from their land 
about, all the strength of the Chaldees 22 And the people being left in the land 
which were with the chief of the cooks of Judah which Nebuchadnezzar king of. 
brake down. . Babel left, and he will appoint over them 

11 And the rest of the people being Gedaliah,sonofAhikam,son ofShaphan. 
left in the city, and those fallmg away 23 And all the chiefs of the armies, 
which fell to the king of Babel, and the they and their men, will hear that the 
rest of the multitude, Nebuzaradan king of Babel appointed Gedaliah and 
chief of the cooks carried into exile. there will come to Gedaliah to M1zpeh, 

12 And of the powerle.'<S of the land and Ishmael, son of N ethaniah, and· Jo. 
the chief of the cooks left for vine- hanan, son of Kareah, and Seraiah, son 
dressers and for ploughers. . of Tanhnmeth the N etophathite, and 

13 And the pillars of brass which Jaazaniah son of a Maac1iathite, they 
were in the house of Jehovah, and the and their men. 
bases, and the sea of brass, which were 24 And Gedalian will swear to them 
in the house of Jehovah, the Chaldees and to their men, and say to them, Ye 
brake in pieces. and they will lift up shall not fear serving the Cbaldees: 
their brass into Babel. dwell in the land and serve the king of 

14 And the pots and the shovels and Babel, and it shall be well to you. 
the snuffers and the dishes, and all the 25 And it will be in the seventh 
vc..qgeJs of brass which they S.rved in month, Ishmael, son of Nethaniah, son 
them, they took. of Elishama of the seed of the kingdom, 

15 And the fire paus and the vases came, and ten men with him, and he 
which were of gold, gold, and which will strike Gedaliah, and he will die, 
were of silver, silver, the chief of the and the Jews and the Chaldees who 
cooks took. were with him in Mizpeh. 

16 The two pillars, the one sea, and 26 And all the people will rise from 
the bases which Solomon made for the small and even to great, and the chiefs 
house of Jehovah; there was no weight of the armies, and they will go to Egypt, 
to the brass of these vessels. for they were afraid from the face of 

17 Eighteen cubits the height of the the Chaldees. 
one pillar, and the capital upon it of 27 And it will be in the thirty and 
brass: and the height of the capital, seventhJ,ear to the exile of Jehoiachin, 
three cubits; and the net and the pome- king of udah, in the twelfth month, in 
gr.mates upon the capital round about, the twenty and seventh of the month, 
all of brass; and according to these for Evil-Merodach king of Babel in the 
the second pillar upon the net. year of his reigning lifted up the head 

18 And the chief of the cooks will of .Jehoiachin king of Judah from the 
take Seraiah the head priest, and Zeph- house of shutting up. 
aniah the second priest, and the three 28 And he will speak with him good 
watchers of the threshold: things, and he will give his throne 

19 And out of the city he took one above the throne of the kings which 
eunuch, he who was appointed over the were with him in Babel 
men of war, and five men seeing the 29 Andhechanged thegarmentsofhis 
face of the king, who were found in the shutting up: and ne ate bread contin· 
city, and the scribe of the chief of the unlly before him all the days of his life. 
army mustering the people of the land, 80 And his ration a ration continually,_ 
and sixty men from the people of the given to him from the king, the word of 
land be.ing found in the city: a day in its day all the days of his life. 



ISAIAH. 
CHAPTER L 13 Ye shall not add to bring gifts of 

T HE vision of Isaiah son of Amos iniquity; incense, this an abomination 
which he saw concerning Judah to me; the new moon and the Sabbath, 

and Jerusalem in the days of U zziah, the calling of the assemblJ"; I shall not 
Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, kings of Ju- be able to bear vanity and rest.raining. 
dab. 14 Your new moons and your ap-

2 Hear, ye heavens, and give ear pointments my soul hated; they were 
thou earth, for Jehovah spake: for I for a burden upon me; I was wearied 
caused to grow and lifted up sons, and to lift up. 
they rebelled against me. 15 And in the spreading forth of 

B The ox knew his possessor, and your hands I will hide mine eyes from 
the ass his lord's stall: Israel knew you; also when ye shall multiplypraycr 
not; my people understood not. I hear not: your hands were full of 
. 4 W o I sinful nation, a people heavy blood. 
with sin, a seed doing evil, sons acting 16 Wash ;i:-e, cleanse yourselves: 
wickedly; they forsook Jehovah; they turn away evil from your doings from 
despised the holy one of Israel; they before mine eyes; leave off the evil; 
separated themselves backward. 17 Learn to do good; seek ont judg-

5 For what shall ye be yet struck? ment, lead right the oppressor, judge 
will ye add apostasy? every head for the orphan, contend for the widow. 
sickness, and every heart sick. 18 Come now we will confute togcth-

6 From the sole of the foot and even er, Jehovah will say: if your sins shall 
to the bead, no wholeness in it; a be as dee!? searlct, they shall be white 
wound and bruise, and a fresh blow: as snow; if they shall be red as crim. 
they were not pressed out, and they son, they shall be as wooL 
:were not bound up, and they were not 19 If ye shall be willing anil hear, 
softened with oil ye shall eat the good of the laud. 

7 Your land made desolate, your 20 And if ye shall refuse and rebel, 
cities burnt with fire, your land before ye shall be eaten by the swore]: for the 
your strangers eating it up, and made mouth of Jehovah spake. 
desolate, as the overthrow of strangers. 21 How was the faithful city for a. 

8 And the dau11hter o! Zion was left harlot! I filled with judgment; justice 
as a booth· in a vmeyard, as a lodge in will lodge in her; and now they are 
a field of cucumbers, _as a city besieged. killing. 

9 Unless Jehovah of armies left to . 22 Thy silver was for dross, thy wine 
us an escaping so small, we were as adulterated with water. 
Sodom and we were made like to Go- 23 Thy chiefs turning away, and as-
morrab. sociates of thieves: every one loving a 

10 Hear the word of Jehovah, ye gift and following recompenses: the or
leaders of Sodom: give ear to the law phan they will not judge, and the cause 
of our God, ye people of Gomorrah. of the widow will not come to them. 
. 11 For what to me the multitude of 24 For this says the lord J ebovah of 
your sacrifices? Jehovah will say: I armies, the mighty one of Israel, Wol 
was filled with the burnt-offerings of I will take vengeance of mine adversa
rams and the fat of fatlings; and I de- ries, and I will avenge myself of mine 
lighted not in the blood of bullocks, enemies: 
and of he lambs and of he goats. 25 And I will turn back my hand 

12 When ye shall com~ to be seen upon t~ee, and I will straiten thy_ dross 
before me who sought th IS from your accordmg to ·pureness, and I will re· 
hand to tread my enclosure. move all thine alloy : 

(416) 
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26 And I will turn back thy judges 8 And their laud will be full of noth-. 
as in the beginning, and thy counsellors ings ; they will worship to the work of 
as in the beginning: after this he shall their hand, to what their fingers made: 
call to thee, The city of justice, the 9 And man will bow down, and a 
faithful city. man will humble himself, and thou 

27 Zion shall be ransomed with judg· shalt not lift up to them. 
ment and her captivity with justice. 10 Go into the rock, and hide in the 

28 Breaking the transgressing and dust from the face of the fear of Jeho
the sinning together, and they forsak · vah, and from the splendor of his maj-
ing Jehovah shall be finished. esty. . 

29 For they shall be ashamed of their 11 The lofty eyes of man were hum-
mighty ones which ye desired, and ye bled, and the height of men bowed 
shall blush for the gardens which ye down, and Jehovali alone 'W8'l exalted 
chose. in that day. 

30 For ye shall be as an oak the leaf· 12 For the day to Jehovah of armies 
witheiing, and as a garden which there is upon all the haughty and the high, and 
no water to it. upon all lifted up; and he was humbled: 

31 .And the strong was for tow, and 13 And UJ><?n all the cedani of Le~-
his work for a spark, and they two were non being h•gh and lifted up, and upon 
burnt together, and non~ quenching. all the oaks of Bashan, 

. 14 And upon all the high mountains, 
~HAPTER IL and upon all the hills bemg lifted up, 

THE. word which Isaiah son of 15 And upon every lofty tower, and 
Amos saw concerning-Judah and upon every fortified wall, . 

Jerusalem. 16 And upon all the ships of Tar-
2 And it was in the last days, the shish, and upon all the flags of desire. 

mountain of the house of Jehovah shall 17 And tlie haughtiness of man was 
be preeared upon the head of the bowed down, and the height of man 
mount.ams, and lifted up above the was humbled: and Jehovah alone was 
hills; and all nations flowed to it. exalted in that day. 

3 And many r.eople went and said, 18 And the nothings he shall cause . 
Come, and we Wlll go up to the mount- to wholly pasa away. 
ain of Jehovah, to the house of the God 19 And they shall go into the caves 
of Jacob, and he will teach us from his of the rocks, .and into the caverns of 
ways, and we will go in his paths: for the dust, from tJ:ie face of the fear of 
out of Zion shall go forth the Jaw, and Jehovah; and from the splendor of his 
the word of Jehovah from Jerusalem. majesty in his rising to terrify the earth. 

4 And he judged between the nations, · 20 In that da;i:- man sha11 cast the. 
and he will decide for many peoples: nothings of his silver and the nothings 
and they shall beat down their swords of his gold which they made for him to 
to plou~h-shares and their spears to worship, to the digging of moles and to 
pruning-hooks: nation shall not lift up _bats. 
sword against nation, and they shall 21 To go into the clefts of the rocks; 
no more learn war. and into the fissures of the rooks from 

5 0 hou•e of Jacob, come ye, and we the face of the fear of Jehovah, and . 
will go in the light of Jehovah. from the splendor of his majesty in his 

6 For thou didst cast out thy people rising to terrify the earth. . 
the house of Jacob, for they were filled 22 Cease to you from man of whom 
from the east, and practicing magic as the breath is in his nose: for in what . 
the rovers, and they will strike hands was he reckoned? 
with the children of strangers. · 

7 And their land shall be full of sil- CHAPTER Ill 
ver and gold, and no end to their treas- FOR behold, the Lord Jehovah of · 
ures ; and their land shall be full of armies taking away from J ernsa-
horses, and no end to their chariots. !em and from Judah the stay, and the 

27 
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stay, all the stay of bread, and all the and ogling· their eye$, going and triJ?· 

. stay of water; ping their going, and binding back th01r 
2 The strong one and the man of war, feet : 

. the judge and the prophet, and the di- 17 AndJehovahmade bald the crown 
vines, and the old man, of the daughters of Zion, and Jehovah 

3 The captain of fifty and the elevat- opened the redundance. 
ed of face, and the counselor, and the 18 In that day Jehovah will turn 
wise of the artificers, and the intelligent away the ornament of the ankle bands, 
one enchanting. and the inter-weavings, and the cres-

4 And I gave boys their chiefs, and cents, 
the petulant shall rnle over them. 19 The drops, and the chainS, and the 

5 And the people were pressed, man veils, 
by man, .and a man by his neighbor: 20 The head-dresses and the step 
tlie boy shall enlarge himself against chains, and the girdles, and the houses 
the old man and the despised against the of the soul, and the amulets. 
honorable. 21 The signet rings and the rings of 

6 For a man shall seize upon his the nose. 
brother of the house of his father, A 22 The costly garments and the 
garment to. thee, thou shalt be chief to cloaks, and the mantles, and the caskets. 
us, this ruin under thy hand : 23 The mirrors and the shirts and 
. 7 He shall lift up in that day, saying, the turbans and the veils. 
I will not be binding up; and in my 24 And it was instead of a sweet 
ho))se no bread and no garment: thou smell there shall be rottenness, and in
shalt not set me a chief of the people. stead of a girdle, a rope, an~ instead of 

s·For Jerusalem was weak, and Ju- turned work, baldness, and mstead of a 
dah fell: for their tongues and their variegated garment, a girding of sack
doings are against Jehovah to embitter cloth : a brand instead of beauty. 
the eyes of his glory. 25 Thy men shall fall by the sword, 

9 The withdrawing of their face an- and thy strength in the war. 
swered against them; and they an- 26 And her entrances sighed and 
;nounced their sins as Sodom, and they mourned ; and being clean, she shall 
covered not. W o to their soul! for sit upon the earth. 
they rewarded evil to themselves. 

10 Say to the just, that it is good that CHAPTER IV. 
they shall eat the fruit of their doings. AND seven women shall lay hold 

11 Wo to the unjust! evil: for the upon orie man in that day, saying, 
reward of his hands shall be done to We w\Jl eat our bread, and we will be 
bil)l. clothed with our garments: only thy 
· 12 My people, their tyrants from name shall be called upon us to talie 
children, and women ruled over them. away our reproach. 
My people, they calling thee happy, 2 In that day shall the springing up 
causing to err; they destroyed the way of Jehovah be for beauty and for glory, 
of thy paths. · and the fruit of the earth for majesty 

13 J eliovah stood up to contend and and for ornament; for the escaping of 
he stood to jndge the peoples. Israel 
. 14 Jehovah will go into judgment 3 And it was he being left in Zion 
with the old men of his people and his and he remaining in J erusfilem, he shall 
chiefs: and ye burnt UJ? the vineyard; say to him holy, all being written for 
t4e spoil of the poor is m your houses. their life in Jerusalem. 

15 Why will ye crush my people and 4 When Jehovah washed out the ex-
grind the faces of the poor? says the crements of the daughters of Zion, and 
Lord Jehovah of armies. he shall cleanse the blood of Jerusalem 
· Ui And Jehovah will say, Because from her midst with the spirit of judg
th. e .. daughters of Zion were lifted up, ment, and with the spirit of burning. 
l;!Ild, they will ,go extending ·the neck . 5 And Jehovah created upon all the 
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foundation of mount Zion and upon all shall make one bath, and the seed of 
her convocation, a cloud by day, and an omer shall make an -ephah. 
smoke, and the shining·of afire of flame 11 Wo to those rising early in the 
by night: and upon all the glory a cov· morning, they will follow strong drink; 
ering. · remaining in the evening, wine will in-

6 And a booth shall be for a shadow flame them., 
by day from heat, and for a refuge, and 12 And there was the harp and the 
for a hiding place fr n the storm, and lyre, the drnm and the pipe, andothe 
from rain. wine of their drinkings: but the work 

of Jehovah they will .not look at, and 
CIIAPTER V. the work of his h11nds they saw not. 

I WIL:L sing now to my beloved a 13 For this my people were carried 
song of my love for his vineyard. into exile from not knowing; and their 

There was a vineyard to my beloved in honor,· men of famine, and their mu!ti-
the horn of the son of oil: tude dry with thirst. 

2 And he will dig it up, and he will 14 For this, hades enlarged her soul, 
free it from stones, and he will plant it and opened wide her mouth without 
with a vine of purple grapes, and build bound : and her honor shall go down, 
a tower in its midst, and he will also and her multitude, and her tumult, and 
hew out a wine-vat in it: and he will he rejoicing, into her. 
wait for grapes to be made, and it will 15 And man shall bow down, and 
make wild grapes. man shall be humbled, and the eyes of 

3 And now, ye inhabitants of Jerusa· the haughty shall be humbled. 
!em, and men of Judah, judge ye now, 16 And Jehovah of armies shall be 
between me and between my vine- exalted in judgment, and the holy God 
yard. consecrated in justice. 

4 What to do more to my vineyard, 17 And the lambs feed according to 
and did I not in it 1 wherefore I waited their word, and the deserts of the fat 
for grapes to be made, and it will make ones shall strangers eat. 
wild grapes. 18 W o to those drawing iniquity 

5 And now I will make known to you with cords of evil, and sin as the cords 
now what I do to my Vineyard, taking of a wagon.: 
away its hedge, and it was for consum· 19 Saying, He shall hasten, l)e shall 
ing, breaking down its wall, and it was ur!I" on his work, so that we shall see : 
for a trending down. an<1 the counsel of the holy one of Is-

6 And I will make ita desolation; it rael shall draw near and come and we 
shall not be pruned and it shall not be shall know. 
dressed, and there came up sharp points 20 Wo to those saying, to evil, good, 
and thorns: and upon the clouds I will and to the good, evil; putting darkness 
command from raining rain upon it. for light, and light for darkness; put-

7 Fm· the vineyard of Jehovah of ar- ting bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter. 
mies is the house of Israel, and the men 21 W o to the wise in their eyes, and 
of Judah the plant of his pleasures: knowfocr before their face. 
and he will wait for judgment, and 22 Wo to the strong. to drink wine, 
behold bloodshed; for justice, and he· and men of strength to mix strong drink: 
hold a cry. 23 Justifying the unjust on account 

8 W o to those touching house upon of a gift, and they will take away the 
house, they will bring near field upon justice of the just from him. 
field, till no more place, and ye dwelt 24 For this as the tongue of fire con
yourselvcs a!one in the midSt of the sumes the straw, and the dry grass of 
earth. flame will collapse: their root shall be 

9 In the ears of Jehovah of armies, If as rottenness, and their flower shall go 
not many houses shall be for desolation, up as dust: for they rejected the law 
great and good from none dwelling. of Jehovah of armies, and the saying of 

10 For ten measures of a yineyarq the Holy One of Israel they despised. 
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25 For this the anger of Jehovah was to me, and in his hand a }iot stone, he 
kindled against his !"'OPle, and he will took with the tongs from off the nltnr: 
stretch forth his hand against them and 7 And h_e will touch upon my mouth, 
strike them: and the mountains will be and say, Behold, this touched ul."'n thy 
moved and their carcasses shall be as lips ; and took away thine iniquity, and 
dung in the midst of the street& In tliy sin shall be covered. 
all this his anger was not turned back, 8 And I shall hear the voice of Jeho-
alld his hand was Y:et stretched out. vah, saying, Whom shall I send, and 

26 And he lifted up a signal to the who sliall go for us? antl behold me 
nations from far off, and he hissed to saying, Send me. 
them from the extremity of the ea:rth; 9 And he will say, Go, and say to 
and behold, they shall come swift from this people, Rearing, hear ye, and ye 
haste. shall not nnderstand ; and seeing, see 

27 None fainted, and none were ye, and ye shall not know. 
weak among them; none shall slumber 10 Make the hea:rt of this people fat 
and none shall sleep ; and the girdle of and their ears heavy, and blind their 
their loins was not loosed, and the eyes, lest they shall see with their C\"CS 

thong of their shoes was not broken : and hear with their ears, and their heart 
28 Whose arrows were sharpened, shall understand and tum back and be 

and all their bows bent, the hoofs of healed to them. 
their horses were reckoned as the rock, 11 And saying, Row long, 0 Lord? 
and their wheels as the whirlwind. And he will say, Till when the cities 

29 The roaring to him as the lion, were laid waste from not being inhab
and he roared as the young lions: and ited, and the houses from not a man, 
they shall groan and shall lay hold of and the land shall be laid waste with 
the pre,r, and it shall escape, and, none desolation. 
delivenng. · 12 :And Jehovah :put man far away, 

PJ And they shall groan against them and much forsakingm the midst of tlie 
in ihat day as the groaning of the sea: land. 
and they looked to the land and, behold, 18 And yet in it a tenth, and it 
straitened darkness, and the light dark- turned back, and it was for consuming, 
ened in its clouds. as the terebinth and as the oak which 

in casting the trunk in them the holy 
CHAPTER VL seed its pillar. 

TN tbe year king Uzziah died, and I 
J_ shall see Jehovah sitting· upon his CHAPTER VIL -
throne, high and lifted up, and liis train AND it will be in the days of Ahaz 
:filling the temple. . son of Jotham son of Uzziah, 

2. An<l; seraphs ~ndin~ :fi:om above king of- Judah, Rezin, king of ~m 
to 1t; SIX will~ SJX will~ to one; came up, and Pekah, son of Remal1ah, 
with two he will cover hJS face, and ki~ of Israel, to Jerusalem, to war 
with two he will cover his feet, and against her, and he was not able to 
with two he will fly. - :fight against her. 

8 And this called to this, and said, 2 And it will be announced to the 
Roly, holy, holy, Jehovah of armies: house of David, saying, Aram rested 
all the earth full of his glory. _ upon Ephraim ; and his heart will move 

4 The foundations of the thresholds to and fro and the heart of his people, 
will trem):>le from the voice calling, and as the woods of the forest moved from 
the hquse will be filled with smoke. the face of the wind. 

5 And saying, Wo to me! for I was S And Jehovah will say to Isaiah, Go 
cut off; because I a man of unclean lips, forth now to meet Ahaz, thou and 
and in the midst of a _people of unclean Shear-Jashub thy son, at the extremity 
lips I dwell: for mme eyes saw the of the channel of the hi!!:hest _pool of 
king, Jehovah of armies. . the highway, of the fullers field; 

6 :And one from the seraphs will fly 4 And say to .him, Watch and rest; 
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thou shalt not fear, and thy heart shall of the rocks, and in all the thorn 
not be tender from the two tails of these hedges, and in all pastures. 
smoking fire-brands, upon the heat of 20 In that day shall Jehovah, shave 
an1".'r of Rezin and Aram, and the son with a hired razor by those beyond the 
of ltemaliah. river, by the king of Assur, the head 

5 Because Aram, Ephraim, and the and the hair of the feet: and it also 
sonofRemaliah, willcounselevilagainst shall scrape off the beard. . 
thee, saying, · 21 And it was in that day a man 

6 We will go up against Judah and shall preserve alive a heifer of the herd, 
terrifY. her and subdue her for us, and and two sheep. 
we will make a king in the midst of her, 22 And it was from the abnndance 
the son of Tabeal : of malting milk he shall eat curdled 

7 'rhus said the Lord Jehovah, It milk; for curdled milk and honey 
shall not stand, and it shall not he. shall eat all they being left in the mid$ 

8 For the head of .A.ram, Damascus, of the land. 
and the head of Damascus, Rezin, and 23 And it was in that day every 
~.fict sixty and five years Ephraim place shall be where shall ·be there a 

1 be broken from a people. thousand vines for a thousand of silver, 
9 And the head of Ephraim, Shome- for sharp points and thorns shall it be. 

ron, and the head of Shomeron, the son 24 With arrows and with bows shall 
of Remaliah. If ye will not believe, he come there: for sharp points and 
because ye will not believe. thorns shall be all the land. 

10 And Jehovah will add to speak 25 And all the monntains which 
to Ahaz, saying, shall be dressed with the hoe, the fear 

11 Ask for thee a sign from Jehovah of sharp points and thorns shall not 
thy God; make deep the asking, or come there: and it was for the sending 
make high upwards. forth of the ox and for the treading of 

12 And Ahaz will say, I will not ask sheep. . 
and I will not tempt Jehovah. 

13 And he will say, Hear ye now, CHAPTER YIIL 
house of David; is i.t small for you to A_ND Jehovah will say to me, Ta)<e 
weary men, but will ye weary God to thee a great tablet, and write 
also? upon it with a man's graving tool to-

14 For this, Jehovah he will give to hiisten the spoil, urging on the plunder. 
you a sign: Behold, the virgin conceiv- .2 I will take to witness to me faith
mg, and she will bare a son, and call ful witnesses, Uriah the priest, and 
his name Immanuel. Zechariah son of Jeberechiab. 

15 Curdled milk and honey he shall 3 And I shall draw near to the proph-
eat, for his knowing to reject in evil, etess; and she will conceive and bear a 
and to choo~e in good. son, and Jehovah will say to me, Call 

16 For before the boy shall know to his name, Hastening the spoil, urging on 
reject in evil and to choose in good the the plunder. 
land which thou abhorrest shall be for- 4 For before the boy .shall know to 
saken from the face of its two kings. call, My father and my mother, he 

17 Jehovah shall bring upon thee and shall lift up the strength of Damascus 
upon thy people, and upon thy father's and the spoil of Shomeron before the 
house, days which eame ·not, from the king of Assur. 
day Ephraim turned away from Judah; 5 And Jehovah will add yet to speak 
the king of Assur. to me, saying, 

18 And it was in that day Jehovah 6 Because this people rejected the 
shall hiss for the fly which is in the ex- water of Shiloh, going softly and re
tremity of the rivers of Egypt, and for joicing in Rezin and the son of Rema
the bee which is in the land of Assur. liah; 

19 And they shall come and rest all 7 And for this, behold Jehovah 
of them in the valleys, and in the clefts bringing up upon them the water of the 
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river, strona and many, the king of when· he shall be hungry, and they 
Assur and 'Fi.is glory: and he came up brake forth and cursed against their 
over all his channels and he went over king and their God, and looked up-
all his banks. wards. • 

8 And he went in Judah ; and he 22 And they shall look to the earth, 
overflowed and passed through ; he and behold, straits and darkness and 
will reach . even to the neck ; and the fainting of distress ; and to darkness 
expansion of his wings was the fulness being removed. 
of the land, God with us. 23 For the fainting not to what the 

9 Make friendship, ye peoples, and straits to her according to the time of 
be broken in pieces; and give ear, the first he made light the land of Zeb
every land from afar ; be girded and ulon and the land of Naphtali ; and af
be broken in pieces; be girded and be terward he made heavy the way of the 
broken in pieces. sea beyond Jordan of Galilee of the na
. 10 Counsel ye, counsel, and it shall tions. 
be dispersed; speak the word and it 
shall not stand : for God is with us. CHAPTER IX. 

11 For thus said Jehovah to me with THE peojlle going in darkness saw 
strength of the hand, and he will turn a great light: they dwelling in the 
me away from going in the way of this land of the shadow of death, light shone 
people, sayina, · upon them_ 

12 Ye sha11 not say, A conspiracy to 2 Thou didst multiply the nation, 
all whom ·this peopfo shall say a con- thou didst not increase the joy: they 
spiracy ; and ye shall not fear their rejoiced before thee according to the 
fear, and ye shall not be afraid. joy in harvest as they will exalt in 

18 Jehovah of armies, him shall ye their dividing the spoil 
consecrate; and he your fear, and he 8 For the yoke of his burden and 
your terror. . the rod of his shoulder, and the rod of 

14 And he was for a holy place and him oppressing with it thou didst break 
for a stone of striking, and for a rock in pieces the day of Midian. 
of falling to the two houses of Israel; 4 For every shoe of the shod with 
for a trap net and for a snare to the in· trembling, and a garment ·being rolled 
lµibitants of Jerusalem_ in bloods; and it was for burning the 

15 And many fainted among them food of fim 
and fell, and were broken, and snared, 5 For a child was born to us, a son 
and taken. was given to us, and the dominion 

· 16 Bind np the oracle, seal up the shall be upon his shoulder, and his 
law among the disciples. nil.me shall be called, Wonderful, Coun-

17 And I waited for Jehovah in his sellor, Mighty God, everlasting Father, 
hiding bis face from the house of J a- Captain of Peace. . 
cob, and I trusted to him_ 6 To the increase of his dominion 

18 Behold me and the children which and to peace no end, upon the throne of 
J ebovah gave to me for signs and for David and npon his kingdom to pre
wonders in Israel from Jehovah of ar- pare it and to support it in iudgment 
mies dwelling in mount Zion. and in justice from now and even to 

19 And when they shall say to you, forever: the zeal of Jehovah of armies 
Seek ye to necromancers and to wizards will do this. · 
peeping and panting: shall not a peo- 7 Jehovah sent a word into Jacob, 
ple seek their God among the living for and it fell upon Israel. 
the dead? . · · 8 And the people shall know, all they 

20 To the law and to the testimony: of Ephraim and the inhabitants of Sho
if they will not speak according to this meron, in pride and in greatness of 
word, because no morning is in them_ heart, saying, 

21 And passing throngh it, harshly 9 The bricks fell, and we will build 
oppressed and hungry; and it was with hewn stone: the sycnmotes were· 
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cut dowri, and the cedars we will re- powedess, and tO strip off judgment .. of 
new. . the distressed of my people, for widows 

10 And Jehovah will set on high the to be-their plunder, and they will plun· 
atl versaries of Rezin against him, and der orphans. . 
he will arouse his enemies: S And what will ye do for the day of 

11 Ararn from the east, and the ro- reviewing, and for the tempest coming 
vers from behind; and they will eat up from far off? upon whom will ye flee 
Israel with all the mouth. In all tlus for help? and vi here will ye leave your 
his anger was not turned back, and yet glory? · 
his hand stretched out. 4 Not to bow under the bound, and 

12 And the people turned not back they shall fi>Jl under the slain; in all 
even to him smiting them, and Jehovah this his anger turned not back, and yet 
of armies they sought not.. his hand stretched out. . 

13 And Jehovah will cut off from 5 Wo to Assur the rod of mine an-
Ismel head and tail, palm branch and ger, and that rod . in their hand, my. 
reed in one day. · wrath. · _ 

14 The old man and they lifting up 6 A!l"inst a polluted nation ·will I 
faces, he the head: and the ·prophet send hJm, and upon a people of my out.
teaching falsehood, he the tail pouring will I command bim to spoil a 

15 And there wiffbe those leading spoil and to plunder .a plunder, and to 
this people causing them to wander; set them a treading down as the clay of 
and those being led being swallowed the streets. -
up. . 7 And he will not thus purpose, and 

16 For this upon their young men hisheartwillnotreckonthus; forinhis 
Jcho•·ah shall not rcjoiee, at1d their or- hea1-t to .destroy and to cut off nations 
phans and their widow's he will not not few. 
compassionate; for they all are polluted 8 For he will say, Are not my chiefs 
and doing evil, and every mouth speak· united together kings? · 
ing follv. In all this his an(ler turned 9 Is not asCarchemish, Calno? if not 
not baCk, and yet his hana stretched as Arpad, Hamath? if not as Damas-
out. cus, Shomeron? -

17 For wickedness burnt as fire; the 10 As my hand found for the king· 
sharp point and the thorn it shall con· doms of nothing, and- their carved 
sume, and sh ii II burn in the thickets of images from J crusalem and from Sho
the forest, and they shall roll up :in the meron ; 
mounting up of smoke. 11 Is it not according to what I did 

18 In the outpourings of Jehovah of to Shomeron aml to her nothings, thus 
armies the land was consumed, and the will I do to Jerusalem nnd to her 
people will he as the food of fire : and imaires ? 
they shall not pity a man to his brother. 12 And it was when the Lord will 

19 And he shall cut upon the right complete all his work upon mount Zion 
hand, and hungering; and he shall cat and upon Jerusalem, I will review upon 
upon the left, and they were not satis· the fruit of the gre.at hca1t of the l<ing 
fled : they shall eat a man the flesh of of Assur and upon the glory of his eyes 
his arm. lifted up. . 

20 Manasseh, Ephraim; and Ephra- 13 For he said, By strength of my 
im, Manasseh: they being united against hand I did, and by my wisdom, for I 
Judah. In all this his anger turned not was discreet : and I will remove the 
back, and yet his hand stretched out. bounds of the people, and their thingi< 

prepared. I plundered, and I will bring 
CHAPTER X down 8s a strong one the inhabit.ants. 

W O to those decreeing not decrees, 14 And my hand will find as a nest 
and they wrote writings of la- for ihe strength of the peoples : and as 

bor ; he gathering eggs left, I gathered all the 
2 To turn away the judgment of the land; and there was not moving, the 
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wing, and opeBing wide the mouth, and yoke was lightened from the face of the 
~ing. anointing. . 

lo Shall the axe vaunt itself against 28 He came upon Aioth, he passed 
him hewing with it? shall the saw mag· through into Migron; at Michmash he 
ilify it.self againSt him moving it up and will deposit his vessels. 

. down? as the rod moving up and down 29 They 1la8S<ld through the passage: 
with those lifting it up ; as the lifting the hill a 100.ging to us; Ra.mah trem· 

· up of the rod not woOO. bled ; the hill of Saul fled. 
16 For this shall Jehovah, the Lord 80 Cry aloud with thy voice, thou 

of armies send among his fatnesses lean- daughter of Gallim: hearken to Laish, 
ness ; and under his glory he shall bum Anathoth auswered. 
a burning as the burning of fire. 81 Madmenah moved; they dwelling 

17 And the light of Israel was for a in Gebim fled for safety. 
:fire, and his Holy for a flame: and he 82 Yet the day to smnd in Nob: his 
burnt and consumed his thorns, and his hand will shake the mountain of the 
sharploint.s in one day: daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem. 

18 nd the glory of his forest and 88 Behold the Lord Jehovah of ar· 
·his Carmel, from the soul and 'even to mies divi.ding the bough with sudden 
the flesh, he shall :finish, and it was as violence: and the high of stature hewn 
·he fainting pined away. down, and the"Ioftv shall be humbled. 
· 19 And the remainder of the wood 84 And he cut Clown the thickets of 
of his forest shall be of number, and a the forest with iron, and Lebanon shall 
boy shall write them. fall with a lofty one. 

· 20 And it was in that day the re, 
mainder of Israel shall no more add, and CHAPTER Xl 
the escaping of the house of Jacob, to AND a rod shall come forth from 
lean upon him smiting them; and were the stock of Jesse, and a sprout 

. leaning upon Jehovah the holy of Israel shall blossom from his root.s: 
in truth. 2 And the spirit of Jehovah resting 

21 The remainder shall tum back the upon him, the spirit of wisdom and nn· 
remainder .of Jacob to the mighg.igod. derstanding, the spirit of counsel and 

· 22 For if my people Israel be strength, the spirit of knowledge and 
as the sand of the sea, the remnant shall the fear of Jehovah: 
tum back among them: a consumption 8 His sweet odor in the fear of Jeho-
decided overflowing justice. vah: and not 'according to the seeing 

28 For the Lord Jehovah of armies of his eyes shall he judge, and not ac
. .made a completion, and decided it in cordin$ to the hearing of his ears shall 
· the midst of all the land. he decide. 

24 ]j'or this, thus said the·Lord Jeho· 4 And he jud~ the Powerless with 
vah of armies, Thou my people dwell· justice, and lie decided m straightness 
in~ in Zion shalt. not fear from .A.ssur: for the humble of the earth:· and he 
with the rod he shall strike thee and he struck the earth with the rod of his 
will lift up his rod upon thee, in the mouth, and by the spirit of his lips he 

· way of Egypt. will slay the unjust. 
25 For yet a very little and wrath 5 And justice was the girding of his 

:finish'!'1, ail.d_ mine anger, in their de- loins, and truth the girdi~ of his loins. 
struct1011. · 6 The wolf dwelt with the lamb; 

26 And Jehovah of armies roused up and the panther will lie down with the 
for him a scourge according to ~he blow kid ; and the calf and the young lion 
of Midian at the rock Oreb: -and his and the fatlingtogether, and a little boy 
rod upon the sea, and he lifted it up in leading with them. 
the way of E,,"Jpt. · 7 And the heifer and the bear shall 

27 And it was in that day, his bur- feed together, and their . young shall 
den shall remove from off thy shoulder, lie down; and the lion shall eat straw 
and his yoke from off thy neck, and the as the ox. 
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· 8 And the suckling was delighted stren~h and song is Jah Jehovah; and 
npan the hole of the asp, and u~ the he will be to me for salvation. . -
viper's den the weaned directed his hand. 3 Ye drew water with gladness from 

9 Tl1ey shall not do evil, and they the fountains of salvation. 
shall not destroy in all my holy mount- 4 And ye said in that day, Praise ye 
ain, for the earth full of tlie knowledge to Jehovah, call upon his name; make 
of Jehovah as the waters covering to known his deeds among the peoples; 
the sea. keep ye in remembrance that liis name 

10 And there was in that day a root was exalted. 
of Jesse which stood for a signal of the 5 Strike the chords to Jehovah, 1or 
peoples; to him shall the nations seek, he did a lifting up: this being known 
and his rest was glory. in all the earth. · 

11 And it was in that day Jehovah 6 .Cry out and shout for joy thou in· 
shall add the second time his hand to habitress of Zion, for grea.t m the midst 
gain the remnant of his people which of thee the Holy One of JsareL 
shall be left from Assnr and from . · 
Egypt, and from Pathros, and from CHAPTER XIlL 
Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, ·THE burden of Babel which Isaiah 
and from Hamath, and from the islands son of Amos saw. . 
of the sea. · 2 Lift ye up a signal Ul)On the bare 

12 And he lifted up a signal t.o the mountain, lift up the voice to them ; 
nations, and he gathered the outcasts move the hand to and fro and they 
of Israel, and he will collect the dis- shall come in to the entrances of tile 
persed of Judah from the fonr wings noble minded. . · 
of the earth. S I commanded to the consecrated, 

18 And the jealousy of Ephraim was also I called the strong ones for mine 
removed, and the adversaries of Judah anger, those exulting in my lifting up. 
shall be cut off: Ephraim shall not 4 The voice of a mulitude in tlie 
envy Judah, and Judah shall not press mountains, the likeness of much people; 
npon Ephraim. · the voice of the uproar of kirigdoms, 

14 And they flew upon the shoulder nations being gathered: Jehovah of ar· 
of the rovers to the sea; together shall mies reviewing the army of battle. 
they plunder the sons of the east: 5 Coming from a land from afar, 
Edom and Moab the sending forth of from the extremity of the heavens, J e
their hand, and the sons of Ammon hovah and the vessels of his wrath to 
their audience. overthrow all the earth. 

15 And Jehovah exterminated the 6 Pipe ye, for the day of Jehovah 
tongue of the sea of Egpyt, and he draws near; as desolation shaJl it come 
moved to and fro his hand over the from the Almighty. 
river with the strength of his wind, and 7 For this a11 hands· shall be relaxed, 
he struck it to the seven torrents, and and every heart of man shaJl.melt. 
he caused them to tread in shoes. 8 And they trembled; pains and 

16 And there was a highway for the writhings will lay hold of them ; as she 
remnant of his people which shall be bringing forth they will be in pain: 
left from Assur, as it was to Israel in they shaJl wonder a man at his neigh· 
the day of his coming up from the land bor; their faces the face of flames. 
of Egypt. . 9 Behold, the day of Jehovah coming 

fierce and overflowing, and burning an· 
CHAPTER XJJ. ger to set the earth for desolation : and 

A ND thou saidst in that day, I will lie will destroy the sinner out of it. 
praise thee, 0 Jehovah: for thou 10 For the stars of the heavens and 

wert angry with me, thine anger will the giants of the sky shall not shine 
turn back and thou wilt comfort me. their light: the sun was darkened in 

2 Behold God my salvation; I will his going forth, and the moon shall n,ot 
trust and not be afraid : for my cause her light to shine. 
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· 11 And I appointed evil over the stranger was joined to them, and they 
habitable globe, and upon the unjust joined themseves to the house of Jacob. 
their iniqnity; and I caused to cease 2 And peoples took them and brought 
the pride of the arrogant, and I will them to their place, and the house of 
humble the pride of the terrible. Israel inherited them upon the land of 
· 12 I will make a man precious above Jehovah -for servants and for maids: 
pure gold, and a man abOve the gold of and they were captives to those having 
Ophir. · been made captives, ancl they came 

13 For this I will provoke th<) heav- down upon -those pressing them. 
ens to anger, and the earth shall trem- 3 And it was m that day Jehovah 
ble from· her place, in the wrath of Je- gave rest to thee from thy toil and from 
hovah of armies, and in the day of his thy trouble, and from tlic hard service 
burning an~er. . which was served upon thee. 

14 And it was as the roe being thrust 4 And thou tookest up this parable 
down and as a sheep and not a man against the king of Babel, and thou 
gathering: to his people shall they turn, saidSt, How did he oppressing, cease l 
and they shall flee a man to his Janel. oppression ceased. 
· 15 All being found shall be thrust 5 Jehovah broke in pieces the rod of 
through; and every one scraped to- the unjust, the rod of the rulers. 
gether shall Jail by the sword. · 6 Striking the peoples in wrath 11 

'16 And their cliildren shall be dash- blow not removed, bnnging down the 
ed in pieces befi>re their<iyes, and their nations in anger; pursuing, not sparing. 
ilouses shall be :eJ undered, and their 7 All the earth 'rested, having quiet: 
wives shall be ravished. they broke forth a rejoicing. 

17 Behold me rousing up the Medes 8 Also the cypresses rejoiced at thee, 
-against them, who shall not reckon sil- the cedars of Lebanon: From that time 
ver; and gold they shall not delight in it. thou wert laid down, he cutting off will 
· 18 And the bows of the boys shall not come up against ua 
.be dashed in pieces, and the fruit of the 9 Hades from beneath was moved 
.womb they shall not pity; and npon their for thee to meet thy coming: it rou.'led 
sons their eye shall not have compassion. the shades for thee, all the leaders of 

19 And Babel the glory of kingdoms, the earth : it raised np from their thrones 
.the beauty of the Chaldees' grandeur was all the kings of the nations. 
-as God overthrowing· Sodom and Go- 10 -All they will answer and say to 
morrah. thee, Also thou wert weak as we ; thou 
. 20 It shall not be inhabited forever,. wert made like to us. 

.and it shall not be dwelt in even to 11 Thy grandeur was brought down 
:generation and generation: and the to hades, the sound of thy harps: the 
Arabian shall not go on there, and the worm was spread under thee, and 
Shepherds shall no.t recline there. worms covering thee. 

21 And inhabitants of the desert re- 12 How thon fallest from the heav-
clined there, and their houses were fill- ens, brilliant star, son of the morning l 
ed with howlings, and the daughters of thou wert cut off to the earth, over

. the ostrich dwelt there, and he goats throwing upon the nations! 
·shall leap there. · 13 And thou saidst in thy heart, I 

22 And howlers cried ont in its will go up to the heavens; from above 
'palaces, and great serpents in the tem· to the stars of God I will lift up my 
pies of delight: and her time draws throne, and I will sit upon the mount
near to come, and her days shall not be ain of appointment in the thighs of the 
protracted. north. · 

14 I will go 'up upon the heights of 
CHAPTER XIV. the cloud: I will beCome like the Most 

F OR Jeliovah will pity Jacob, and High. 
. he yet chose in Israel, and he gave 1!) Bnt to hades shalt thou ·come 
them rest upon their land : and the down, to the thighs of the pit. 
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· 16 They seeing thee shall look upon - 30 And the first-born of the poor 

thee, they shall attend to thee. ~his were fed, and the needy shall lie cfown 
the man moving the earth, shalcing confidently: and I killed thy root with 
kingdoms: famine, and thy residue he snail slay. 

17 Setting the habitable globe as a 81 Wail, thou gate; cry out, thou 
desert, and destroying its cities: for city; all thou Philistia, melting away, 
his bound opening not the house. for from the north a smoke coming, 

18 All the kings of the nations, all of and none being alone in his appoint. 
them, lay down in honor, a man in his ments. 
house. 82 And what shall the messengers of 

19 And thou wert cast out of thy the nations answer? forJehovahfound· 
grave as a sprout abhorred, a garment ed Zion, and the humble of his people 
of the slain th.rust through with the shall trnst in her. · . 
sword, and going down to the stones of 
the pit "°' a corpse trodden d0wn, . CHAPTER XV. 

20 'l'hou shalt not be united with THE burden of Moab. For in the 
them in the grave, for thou destroyedst night the city of Moab was de· 
thy land, .and didst .slay t~y people: strayed, perishing; for in the night the 
the seed of those domg evil shall not wall of Moab was destroyed, perish. 
be called forever. ing. · 

21 Prepare slau$hter for his sorui, for 2 He went up to the house and to 
the iniquity of their fathers; they shall Dibon, the heights, to weep: over Ne
not rise and possess the land, and fill bo and Medeba shall Moab wail: upon 
the face of the habitable globe with all their heads baldness; ev.ery beard 
cities. cut off. 

22 And I rose against them, said .Te- 8 And in their places without they 
hovah of armies, and I cut off to Ba- girded themselves with sackcloth: up
bel the name and remainder, offspring on her roofs and in her streets 6very 
and progeny, saY.s Jehovah. . ~:me shall wail, going down into weep-

28 And I set 1t for the possession of mg. ' 
the hedge-hog, and pools of water: 4 And Heshbon shall cry and Elea
and I swept her with the broom of des- !ah; even to Jahaz their voice was 
olation, says Jehovah of armies. heard: for this the loins of Moab shall 

24 ·Jehovah of armies sware, saying, make a loud noise; bis soul shall be 
If not as I purposed thus it was, and evil to him. 
as I counseled, this shall stand: 5 My heart shall ery out for Moab; 

25 T9 break Assur in my land, and passing through even to Zoar, a heifer 
upon my mountain I will tread him of three years : for going up to Luhith 
down: and his yoke was removed from with weeping shall they go up into it: 
off them, and his burden shall remove for the way of Horonaim they · slJa11 
from off their shoulder. rouse up a cry of breaking. · 

26 This the counsel being counseled 6 For the waters of Nimrim shall be 
upon all the land: and this the hand desolation; for the grass dried up, the 
stretched out upon all the nations. herbage failed; there was no green. 

27 For Jehovah of armies counseled 7 For this the abundance inade and 
an<! who shall bring to nought? and their wealth upon the torrent of the 
his hand was stretched out, and who Arabians shall they lift them up. · 
shall tum it back? 8 For the cry surrounded the bound 

28 In the year king Aha:r. died was of Moab, its wailing even to Eglaim, 
this burden. and its wailing to the well of Elim. · 

29 Thou shalt not rejoice Philistia, 9 For the waters of Dimon were 
all of thee, because the rod of him filled with blood: I will put nddi' 
striking thee was broken : for from the tions upon Dimon, to the escaping 
root of the serpent shall come forth a of Moab, lions, and to the rest of the 
.viper, and his fruit burning flying. land. · 
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· CHAPTER XVL coming to his holy place to pray and he 

SEND ye a lamb to the ruler to the shall not be able. · 
land, from the rock of the desert 18 This the word which Jehovah 

to the.mountain of the daught.er of Zion. spake to Moab from that time. 
2 And it shall be as the bird fleeing, . 14 And now Jehovah spake, ssying, 

the nest cast out, the daught.ers · of In three years as the years of a hireling, 
Moab shall be from the passsges to Ar- and the honor of Moab despised with 
non. with all the great multitude ; and the 

3 Bring ye counsel, do judgment ; remnant being small, not great. 
place as the night thy shadow in the 
midstof noon; ·hide the driven out; CHAPTER XVIL 
thou shalt not betraJ the fugitive. THE burden of Damascus. Behold, 

4 The outcast shall dwell with thee, Damascus beijk~;n away from 
).ioab; be thou.a covering to them from a city, and it was a · heap of rnb-
the face of him layi_ng waste : for the bish. 
oppressor ceased, violence was finished, 2· The cities of Aroer were forsaken : 
the treaders-down were consumed out they shall be for floeke, and they lay 
of the land. . down, and none terrifying. 

5 And the throne was set up in mer- · .8 And the fortress Ceased from Eph
cry : and he sat u.P'!" it in truth in the raim, and the kingdom from Damascus, 
tent -of David, )Udging and seeking and the remnant of A.ram: they- shall 
judgmen~ luisteliin2· justice. be as the glory of the sons of Israel, 

6 :W:e the · e of Moab; he ssys Jehovah of armies. 
was greatly elat.ed; ··haughtiness and 4 And it was in that day the glory 
his pride and liis wrath; not so his of Jacob shall be feeble, and the fatness 
empty talk • of his flesh shall wast.e away. 

7 For this shall Moab wail for Moab, 5 And it was as he gathered the bar. 
every one shall.wail: for the foundations vest of standin~ grain, and he shall reap 
of tlie wall of Haresheth shall ye sigh ; the ears with his arm ; and it was as he 
surely they were smitten. gathering ears in the valley of Rephaim. 
. 8 l!'or the fields of Heshbon Ian- 6 And he left; in it gleaning, as the 
guished, the vine of Sibmab : the lords beating of the olive tree, two, three ber
of the .nations struck its vine of purple ries upon the head of the summit, four, 
grapes, they reached even tO Jazer, they five in t,he branches of its fruit, says 
wandered to the desert: her sprouts Jehovah, God of IsraeL 
were· thrust out, they passed over the 7 In that day shall the man look 
sea.. . · upon him making him, and his eyes 

9 For this I will weep with the weep- sliall look to the Holy One. of IsraeL 
ing of Jazer the :vine of Sibmah ; I will 8 And he shall not look to the altars, 
wat.er thee with my tears, 0 Heshbon the work of his hands, and what his 
and· Elealal\: .for upoi;i .thy fruit har- fingers made he shall not see, and the 
vest and upon, thy h&n<est tbe. vintage statu"'! and the images. • . •• 
shout fell . . . · . . 9 In that day shall his strong cities 

10 And ;k>y 11nd gladness was taken be as the forssken thicket, and the sum
away from Carmel, and in the vine- mit which they forsook from the face 
yar<1s there shall be no shout for- joy, of the sons of Israel: and it was a des-
there shall be no cry with a loud voice: olation. . · 
and he treading sh&ll not u-ead out wine 10 For thou didst forget the Goel of 
in the wine-vat: I ea.1111ed the vintage thy salvation, and didst not remember 
shout to cease. . the rock of thy fortress, for this, thou 
. 11 For .this my bowllla shall 110und as shalt plant pleasant plants, and thou 
a harp for Moab, and ll)y inner parts shalt sow it with vine shoots of the 
for the wall of Haresh. . . . stranger. 
. 12 And it was when it was seen that 11 In the day of thy planting thou 
:Moab was wesiy upon the height, and shalt hedge in, and in the morning thou 
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shalt make thy seed fruitful: the bar- out, and sharpened, and from a 'people 
vest a hesp in the day of thy posses- to be fesred from this, and farther off; 
sion and incurable pain. . a nation of might, of might, and of 

12 Wo to the multitude of many treading down, of which the rivers di
peoples; th:ey will sound as the soun<l vided up its lands, to the place of the 
of the sea.•; and the tumult to the na- name of Jehovah of armies, mount Zion. 
tions shall rage as the tumult of grest 
waters. CHAPTER XIX, 

13 To the. nations as the tumult of THE burden of Egypt. Behold, Je
many w11tel's they shall rage, and he re- hovah riding upon a swifi cloud 
buked him and he fled from far ofi and and coming to Egypt: and the vanities 
was pul'Sued as the chief of. the mount- of Egypt moved to and fro from his 
ains before the wind and as stubble be- face, and the heart of Egypt will melt 
fore the whirlwind. · in its midst. 

14 l!'or the time of evening, behold, 2 And I aroused Egypt against Egypt, 
tel'ror ; before morning he is not. This and they warred a man against -liis 
the portion of those :pfundering us, and brother, and a man against his neigh
the lot of those spoiling us. bor_; cit:y~inst city, a:id kingdom 

agamst kin om. · 
CHAPTER XVIU 8 And e spirit of Egypt was emp-

W O to the land of the whizzing of tied in its midSt, and its counsel I will 
winp. which is from beyond destroy: and they sought to the vanities 

the rivers ot Cush: and to the mutterers, and to the necr0-
2 Sending messengers upon the sea, mancers, and to the wizards. 

and in vessels of the bulrush upon the 4 And I shut up Egypt into the hand 
face of the watel'S, Go, ye s,vift messen- of hard lords, ana a strong king shall 
gel'S, to a nation drawn out and sharp- rule over them, says the Lord Jehovah 
encd, to a people to be feared from this, of armies. 
and fm-ther ofi ; a nation of might, of 5 And the water failed from the sea, 
might, and of tresdin(I' down, of which and the river will waste and dry up. 
the rivel'S divided up its land. 6 They cast away the rivers; the 

8 All ye inhabiting the habitable rivers of Egypt languished and dried 
globe, and dwelling in the earth, when up; the reea and the sedge pined 
lifting up a signal on the mountains, ye away_ 
shall see; and when striking the trum- 7 The naked places by the river upon 
pet, ye shall hear. the mouth of tlie river, and everytliing 

4 For thus said Jehovah to me, I being sown by the river was dried up, 
will. cause rest, and I will behold in my driven away, and nothing of it. 
dwelling place as the serene heat upon 8 And the fishermen groaned, and all 
the light, and as a cloud of dew in the casting the hook into the river mourned, 
heat of harvest. and they spreading nets upon the :face 

5 For before the harvest, when the of the water, languished. 
flower was com:pleted, and the sour 9 And they working hatcheled flax 
grape shall be ripening in the flower, and they weaving white linens were 
and he cut off the shoots with pruning- ashamed. 
hooks, and cutting ofi he took away the 10 And her pillars were broken in 
tendrils. pieces, and all making wages, sorrowful 

6 They shall be !eh together to the m soul 
ravenous bird of the mountains, and to 11 Also the chiefs of Zoan are foolish, 
the beasts of the earth: and the rav- the wise counseling Pharaoh the conn
enous bird summered upon them, and sel became brutish: how shall 1e say 
all the beasts of the earth shall winter to Pharaoh, I the son of the wise, the 
u~n them. son of kings of old? 

7 In that time shall a gift be brought 12 Where are they? where thy wise? 
t.o Jehovah of armies of a people drawn and they shall announce to thee now, 
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and they shall make known what Jeho- third to Egypt and to Assur, and a 
vah shall counsel upon Egypt. blessing in the midst of the land: 

13 'l'he chiefs of Zoan were foolish, 25 Whom Jehovah of armies blest 
the chiefs of Noplt were deceived; and him, saying, Blessed my people of 
they caused Egypt to wander, the pin- Egypt, and the work of my·hand, Assur, 
nacles of its tribes. . and my inheritance Israel 

· 14 Jehovah mingled in the midst of 
lier a spirit of perversities, and they CHAPTER XX. 
mused Egyl?t to wander in all its works IN the year Tm·tan came to Ashdod, 
as the intoxicated wanders in his vomit. (in Sargon's sending him, king of 

15 And there shall not be to Egypt Assur) and he will fight with Ashdod 
a work which shall make head and tail, and take it~ 
branch and reed. 2 In that time spake Jehovah by the 

16 In that day Egypt shall he as wo- hand of Isaiah, son of Amos, i;aying, 
men; and it trembled and was afraid Go loose the. sackcloth from off thy 
from the face of the shaking of the loins, and thou shalt draw off the shoo 
hand of Jehovah of armies which he from thy foot. And he will do so, 
shook over it. going naked and barefoot. 

17 And ·the land of Judah was· to 3 And Jehovah will say, As my ser-
Egypt fpr consternation, all which shall vant Isaiah went naked and barefoot 
have it in remembrance shall be afraid three years, a sign and miracle upon 
to himself from the face of the counsel Egypt and upon Cush: 
of Jeho;·ah of armies which he shall 4 Thns shall the king of Assur lead 
counsel against it. the captivity of J<;gypt, and the exile of 

18 In that day there shall be five Cush, boys and old men naked and bare
cities in the land of Egypt speaking the foot, and buttocks uncovered, the naked
lip of Canaan, and they sware to Jeho- ness of Egypt. 
vah of armies; and to one it shall be 5 And they were dismayed an<l 
said, 'rhe city of the sun. ashamed of Cush their cxpcc-tation, and 

19 In that day there shall be an altar of Egypt their glory. 
to ,Jehovah in the midst of the land of 6 And he inhabiting this island said 
Egypt, and a pillar near its bound to in that day, Behold, thus our ex pecta
Jefiovah. tion, where we fled there for help to be 

20 And it was for a sign aud for a delivered from the face of the king of 
witness to Jehovah of armies in the Assur: and how shall we escape'/ 
Janel of Egypt, for they shall cry to J e-
hovah irom the face of those pressing CHAPTER XXI. 
them, and he shall send to them him THE burden of the desert of the sea. 

· saving, and great, and he delivered As whirlwinds in the south for 
them. passing through, from the desert it came, 

21 And Jehovah shall be known to from a fearful land. 
Egypt, and the Egyptians shall know 2 A hard vision was announced to 
Jehovah in that day, and they made a me: The spoiler spoiled, and he laying 
sac1;fice and gift, and they vowed a waste, laid waste. Go up, 0 Elam : 
vow to Jehovah, and they completed. press, 0 Meilia; all her sighing I caused 
· 22 And Jehovah smote Egypt, and to cease. 
he smote and healed: and they turned 3 For this, my loins were filled with 
hack even to Jehovah, and he was pain: distress took hold of me as the 
entreated by them, and he healed pains of her bringing forth: I was sbak
them. en from· hearing; I trembled from see-

28 In that clay shall be a highway ing. 
from Egypt to Assur, and Assur came 4 My heart wandered; trembling 
into Egypt, and Egypt into Assur, and made me afraid: the evening twilight 
the Egyptians served with Assur. of my desire he pnt to me for fear. 

24 In that day Israel shall be the .5 Set in order the table; view the 
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watch-t.ower; eat, drink: arise ye chiefs, 8 All thy chiefs fled ·together; they 
anoint the shield. were bonnii. of the bow: all they flnd-

6 For thus said Jehovah to me, Go ing thee were bound together; they 
set up a watchman, he shall announce fled from from far off. 
what he shall see. 4 For this I said, Look ye away from 

7 He will see a chariot, a pair of horse- me; I will be bitter in my weepmg, ye 
men, the rider of an ass, the rider of a shall not hasten to comfort me upon the 
camel ; and listening, he listened with desolation of the daughter of my people. 
much attention. · 5 For n day of consternation, and of 

8 And he will call, A lion: on the treading down, and ;perplexity by the 
watch-t.owcr, my lord, I stand contin· LonlJehovah of arrm.es of the valley of 
nally in the d.<ty, and npon my watch I vision, of undermining the wall, and of 
stand all the night. a cry for help t.o the mountains. 

9 And behold, here came a chariot, 6 And Elam lifted up the quiver 
a man, a pair of horsemen. And he with the chariot of men, horsemen ; 
will answer and say, She fell, Babel and Kir made naked the shield. 
fell ; and the carved images of her god 7 And it shall be the chosen of thy 
he brake in pieces to the earth. valleys was filled with chnriots, and 

10 0 my threshing, and the son of the horsemen placed a seat at the gate. 
my threshing-floor, what I heard from 8 And he will uncover the covering 
Jehovah of armies the God of Israel, I of Judah, and thou wilt look in that 
announced t.o you. day t.o the weapons of the house of the 

11 The burden of Dumah. Ile called forest. 
t.o me from Soir, Watch, what of the 9 The clefts of the city of David ye 
night? watch, what of the night? saw, that they were many: and ye 

12 The watch said, I will mark out shall gather the water of the lowest 
morning, and also night; if ye will pool. 
seek, seek ye: turn back, come. · 10 The houses of Jerusalem ye num• 

13 The burden of Arabia. In the bered, and ye will break down the 
forest in Ambia shall ye lodge, ye way- houses to fortify the wall · 
farers of Dedanim. 11 And ye made a gathering place 

14 To meet the thirst,)'., bring ye wa· between the two walls for the water of 
ter, 0 inhabitants of the land of Terna: the old J;>OOI ;. and ye looked not to him 
anticipate ye him wandering, with making 1t, and ye saw not him forming 
bread. i~ from far off. 

15 For they fled from the face of the 12 And the Lord Jehovah of armies 
swords, the sworcl drawn out, and from in that day will call to weeping and to 
the face of the bent bow, and from the wailing, and to baldness and to girding 
face of the heaviness of war. with sackcloth: 

16 For thus said the Lord t.o me, 13 And behold, gladness and joy, 
Within yet a year, as the years of a killing cattle and slaughtering sheep, 
hirclin~, and all the glory of Kedar was eating flesh, and drinking wine : eat 
finisl1ect. and drink, for to-morrow we shall die. 

17 And the rest of the bows of the 14 And it was uncovered in the ears 
strong sons of Kedar shall be few : for of Jehovah of armies, If this iniquity 
Jehovah God of Turael spake. shall be expiated to you till ye shall 

· die, said the Lord Jehovah of armiea 
CHAPTER XXIL 15 Thus said the Lord Jehovah of 

T HE burden of the valley of vision. armies, Go, come in to this associate to 
\Vhat to thee now, that thou went- Shebna who is over the house, 

est up all of thee, to the roofs? 16 What to thee here, and who to 
2 The city put in commotion was thee here, that thou hewedst to thee 

filled with noise, the exulting city: thy here· a t.omb, he hewing from on high 
wounded not wounded of the sword, his tomb and cutting in a dwelling in,a 
and not the dead of war. rock t.o himself ? 
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17 Behold, Jehovah casting thee and I caused not youths to grow, and I 
· down, the easting down of a man, and raised not up virgins. 
covering, he covered thee. 5 As the hearing to Egypt, they 

18 ROiiing, he will roll thee a roll as shall be pained as the hearing of Tyre. 
a ball into a land broad of hands : there 6 Pass ye through Tarshish ; wail, ye 
shalt thou die, and there the chariots inhabitants of the isle. 
of thy £9.ory the dishonor of thy lord's 7 This to you the exulting from the 
house. days of old, her beginning ; her feet 

'19 And I thrust thee from thy sta· shall fail her sojourning from far off. 
ti on, and from thy standing place he 8 Who. will counsel this against Tyre, 
will pull thee down. encircled with a crown, whom her mer-

20 And it was in that day I called chants, chiefs; her merchants the hon
for my servant, for Eliakim, son of Hil- ored of the earth. 
kiah : · 9 Jehovah of armies purposed it to 

21 And I will clothe him with thy profane the pride of all glory, to make 
tunic, and I will strengthen him with light all the honored of the earth. 
thy ~rdle, and I will give thy domin- 10 Pass through thy land as a river, 
ion mto his hand, and he was for a thou dsnghter of Tarshish : no more 
father to the. inhabitants of Jerusalem girding. . 
and to the house of J udab. · 11 Re stretched fortli his hand over 

22 And I gave the key of the house the sea, he disquieted kingdoms: Jeho
of David upon his shoulder, and he vah commanded to Canaan to destroy 
opened and none shut, and he shut ·and her fortress. 
none opened 12 And he will say, Thou shalt no 

28 And I fastened him a peg in a more add to exalt, thou violated virgin, 
faithful place ; and he was for a throne daughter of Zidon : arise, pass over to 
of glory to bis father's house. Chittim; also there it shall not be rest 

24 And they huna npon ·him all the to thee. 
glory of his father's house, the offspring _18 Behold the land of the Cbaldee!!; 
and the sprouts, all the vessels of small- thIS people was not; Assur founded it 
ness, from the vessels of Javers and for tne inhabitants of the desert: they 
eve~ to all the vessels of flasks. ~t up its watch-to"'.ers, they raised up 

25 Ill that day, says Jehovah of ar- its fortresses, be set it for rums. 
mii!s, shall the peg fastened in a faith- 14 Wail, ye ships of Tarshish: your 
ful place give way, and it was cut strength. was laid waste. 
down, and it fell; and the lifting up .15 And it was in that day, and '!)re 
which was upon it was <int off: for J e- was forgotten seven:t;r years, accordmg 
hovah spake. to the days of one kmg: from the end 

of seventy years it shall be to Tyre as 
CHAPTER XXIIL . the scng of a harlot. ·THE hurclen of Tyre. Wail, ye 16 Take a hs.rp, go about the city, 0 

ships of Tarshish, for it was laid harlot having been forgotten; be cheer
. waste from a house from going in: from ful, playing on the instrument; increase 

the land of Chittim it was uncovered to the song so that thou shalt be remem· 
them.· bered 

2 Be ye silent, 0 inhabitants of the 17 And it was from the end of sev· 
_ isle ; the merchants of Zidon passing enty years, J ebovah . will review ':!'Yre, 

over the sea filled thee. · and she turned back to her gift, and she 
3 On many waters the seed of Sihor, committed fornics.tion with all the king· 

'the ·harvest of the river her produce; doms of the land upon the face of the 
and she shall be the emporium of na· earth. 
tions. . 18 And her traffic and her gift holy 

4 Be thou ashamed, 0 Zi.don : for the to J ebovah : it shall not be treasured 
sea said, the strength of the sea, saying, up, and it shall not be laid UJl; for to 
I was not pained, I brought not forth, those dwelling before Jehovah her traf. 
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fie shall be for eating to be satisfied, 15 For this, with li1hts they honored 
and for a splendid covering. Jehovah in the isles 01 the sea, the name 

of Jehovah the God of Israel 
CHAPTER XXIV. 16 From the wing of the earth we 

BEHOLD, Jehovah emptying the heard songs, glory to the just one. And 
earth and making it waste, and saying, Destruction to me, destruction 

subverting its face, and scattering its in· to me, wo to me! they acting deceitful, 
habitants. ly, acted deceitfully; and spoiling, they 

2 And it was as the people, so the acting deceitfully, acted deceitfully. 
priest; as the servant, so hJS lord; ·as 17 Fear, and the pit, and: the snare, 
the maid, so the mistress; as the buyer, upon thee, thou inhabiters of the earth. 
so he selling; as he lending, so the bor· 18 And it·was he fleeing from the 
rower; as he lending on interest, so he voice of the fear shall fall into the pit; 
exacting interest to him. and he coming up out of. the midSt of 

3 Being emptied, the land shall be the pit, shall lie tal<:en in the snare: for 
emptied: and being plundered, it shall the windows from the height were open·· 
be plundered: for Jehovah spake this ed, and the foundations of the earth 
word. will tremble. 

4 The earth mourning, fell away: 19 And being broken, the earth was 
the ha.bitable wobe languishing, fell broken to pieces, and the earth being 
away: the heights of the people of the abolished, it was abolished; the earth 
land !anguished,. being shaken, Shook. · 

5 And· the earth was polluted under 20 The earth moving to and fro, shall 
its inhabitants, for they· J)llSSed by the move to and fro as the intoxicated, and 
iiJStructions, they change<f the law, they it was removed as a lodge; and its 
broke the eternal covenant. transgression was heavy upon it and it 

6 For this, the curse consumed the fell, and it shall not add to rise. 
earth, and they dwelling in it, will 21 And it was in that day Jehovah 
trans,,"l"ess : for this, they dwelling upon shall review upon the army of the 
the earth were burned, and those l"e· height upori the height, and upon the 
maining, men of fewness. kings of the earth upon the earth. · 

7 The new wine mourned, the vine 22 And they gathered a collection· of 
languished, all they joyful of heart, the boiind into the dungeon. and they· 
sighed. were .shnt up into a shutting up, ana 

8 The exulting of the drums cealled., after mai'/ days they shall be reviewed. 
the noise of those triumphing, left off, 23 An the moon blushed, and the 
the exulting of the harp ceased. sun was ashamed, for Jehovah of armies 

9 They shall not drink wine with a reigned in mount Zion, and in Jerusa
song; strong drink shall be bitter to Jem, and was honored before his old men. 
those drinking it. · · 

10 The city of desolation was broken CHAPTER XXV. 
down: every house was shut up from o JEHOVAH, thou my God; I will 
coming in. · exalt thee, I will praise thy name, 

11 An outery for wine in the street.• ; for thou didst a wonder ; counsels from 
all joy grew dark, the exulting of the far off, stability, faithfnlnes& 
earth was carried into exile. 2 For thon didst set from a city to .a 

12 Desolation was left in the city, and heap, a fortified city to ruins: a palace 
the gate shall be struck in ruins. of strangers from a city; it shall not be 

13 For thus it shall be in the midst built forever. 
of the lai1d in the midst of the peoJ?les, 3 For this shall the strong people 
as the beating of the olive, as the glean· honor thee, the city of terrible nations 
ings if the vinlage was finished. · shall fear thee. · 

14 They shall lift up their voice, they 4 For thou wertafortress to the poor, 
shall shout for joy 111 the majesty of a fortress to the needy in straits; to him 
Jehovah ; they eried aloud from the sea. a refuge from the inundation, a shadow 

28 
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from the heat when the wind of the tet- down even ro the earth ; he will cause 
:rible ones as the inundation of the wall. it ro roueh even t,o the dust. · 
· 6 As the heat in Zion the noise of 6 The foot shall tread it down, the 

st.rangers thou shalt bring down; the feet of the humble, the steps of the J?O?r· 
heat with the shadow of a cloud: the 7 The way to the just one is straight. 
song of the tenible shall be humbled. ness: being upright, thou wilt prepare 

. 6 Jehovah of armies wm make ro all the departing of the just one. 
peoples in this mountain a drinking of 8 Also the way of thy judgments, O 
fatness, a drinking of lees of wine, fat· J ehovab, we hoped for thee ; to thy 
ness of marrows, strained lees of wine. name and to thy remembranee is the 

· 7 And he will swallow up in this desire of the soul. 
mountain the face of the c•wering cov· 9 My soul desired thee in the night; 
ered-over all peoyles, and the veil cov· also my spirit in the midst of me I will 
el'ed over all nations. seek thee: for when thy judgments to 

-8 He swallowed up death for glory, the earth, those dwelling in the habit. 
the Lord Jehovah will wipe away tears able globe will.learn justice. 
from off all :faees; and the reproach of H). Shall the unjust be shown favor? 
his people he will remove from off all He learnt not .justice; in the land of 
the 1lartb, for Jehovah spake. · justice ·he will act perversely, and he 

·9 And it wail said in that day, Be· will not see the majesty of JehovlJ,b. 
hold, this our God, we hoped for him, 11 O J ebovah, high thf hand, they 
and :h.e will save us: this Jehovah, we will not see: they shal see and be 
hl>peli 1<ir him, we will rejoice e.nd be ashs.med for their jealousy of the pea-

. g!M 1n .his salvation. ple ; also the fire of thine enemies shall 
i1'01F<>r the hand of Jehovah ahall cons1nne them. 

reBt 'in this mountain, and Moab was 12 0 Jehovah, thou wilt judge peace 
thrust down under him as straw was for 11s :: for also all our works thou didst 
throft down in the .waw cl the dutig- for us. . 
hill · ' 18 -0 Jehovah our God, lords besides 

11 And he spread forth 'his hands in thee had dominion over us ; but in thee 
their midst, as he swimming will spread alone will we make mention of thy 
forth to swim·: and he hUmbled their name. 
pnde with the ambusoodes of their 14 The dead shall not live; the 
hlmds. shades shall not rise; for this, thou re-

12· And the for'treea of the height of viewedst and thou wilt destroy them, 
thy walls 1!hall be brought low ; be and all remembrance to them shall per-
hwilbled, be strnck to the earth, even isb. · 
to the dust. 15 Thou didst add t,o the nation, 0 

-J"ehovah, thou didst add to the nation; 
.c:HAPTER XXVL thou wert honored: thou didst put far 

I N that.day tllls ·song tiliall lie sung. in away all the ends .of the_ earth. 
· . the land .of Jwlah: ~ strong city 16 0 Jehovah, m straits they l~ked 
to ua; 'he 'Will set 'salvation the wall after thee; they- poured out a whisper-
and the im<tification. lng·thy correction ro them. 

2 Open 'le the gates and the just na- 17 As she conceiving will draw near 
tion wat<ihing troths shall. eome in. to bring forth, she will be pained and 

8 ThelIIliriil ·placed upoli thee thou err out in herpangs, thus werewe:frQm 
·wilt form ~ peace, because he before thee, 0 Jehovah. 
trusted •in "tliee. . 18 We conceived, we were pained. 

4 ~ye in Jehovah even to eter- thus we brought forth wind; we shall 
nity,Jor ·m J ah:Jeluwah is the rock of. not make the earth salvation, the in· 

. ages. • · · habitants of the habitable globe ·shall 
.. ·5 iPor 'he bows doW11 tftose il.welltllg not falL 
in. height.;. for the city set up on high 19_ Thy dead shall liVe, with my 
le'11Ji1Hbring it &wn; he will bring it eorpie shall they rise. A wake ana 
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shout, ye dwelling in dust: for the dew ca.If feed, and th~ he ~hall lie do'll'»'J . 
of brightness is thy dew, and ,the land. and there he finish<;d it!! branches. , 
of the shades shall fall 11 I11 its baryeet bein~ dried up, wo-

20 Go, my people, enter into thy men shall break it ofi m ooming, illu
apartments and shut· thy doors about minating i~: for it is a people not Ul)· 
thee: hide thee as a little moment till .derstanding: for ~ he making th
the wrath shall pass by. will not com~te them, and · he 

21 For behold, Jehovah will .come forming iliem will noUiavemeroy upon 
fortl1 out of his place to review the them. . 
iniquity of him dwelling in the earth 12 And i~ was in that day Jehovali 
upon him; and the earth uncovered will beat ofi fro1,t1 the stream of th(I 
her bloods, and she will no more cover river even \o >he torrent of Egypt,' and 
over her slain. . ye shall be gatltered together. liy one, 

. one, ye sons of Israel , 
CHAPTER XXVIL . 13 And it ;was in that day he shall 

I N that day Jehovah will review with strike upon the great trumpet, and·they · 
his hard and great and strong sword pm:ishh~ CllJll.e into the land of .Assui, 

upon leviathan the sereent .fleeing, and and. the outcasts into the land of Egypt, · 
upon leviathan the wmding !""P6'1t; and they -..o:shiped to Jehovah ill 1>lie 
and he killed the dragon which was in. holy mount.a.in in Jerusalem. 
the sea. 

2 In that day, A vineyard being red, C~APTER XXVIIL 
sing to her. wo to the .rn:own of pride, wo to . 

8 IJehovahwatchedher; for the mo· the hirelings of Ephraiiiil a 
ments I will water her; lest he will re- flower .falling away is the glory of his · 
view upon her, night and day I will beauty which is upon the head of ~ 
watch her. valley of fatness of those smitten wi.it 

4 Wrath not to me: who shall dis· wine; 
tribute to me the sharp point of the 2 Behold, a.strong and 11Ctive one .to 
thorn in battle? I will rush upon her; Jehovah, as a storm of hail, a destroy· 
I will set her on fire together. ing tempest, ,as a storm of vast waters 

5 Or he shall lay hold upon my overflowiiig, l<!t fall to the eru:th wi\tl 
strength, he shall .make peace to me, )ie the hand 
shall make peace to me 3 With the .feet shall the crown o.t 

6 Those coming of Jacob shall he pride, the. ;hirelings of Ephrahn, be 
cause to take root: Israel shall blossom trodden do.wn. 
and be fru!tful, and the.)'. filled the face 4 And the :flower fallin15 a'!ay wall . 
of the habitable globe with produce. the glory of hm beaµty which m· U}l<lll 

7 .According to the blow of him strik- the head of the valley of fatness, as ·the . 
ing him, he struck him; or according first-frnits before .frUit hazyest which 
to the killing of those killing him, he he lookinil' at ii.shall see, in.its contin-
killed. uing in h1S h~d .he will swall0w ii np. 

8 In measure, in sending her forth 5 In that day shall Jehovah of Ill"· 
thou wilt contend with her: he took mies be for a crown of glory, and for a 
away with a hard spirit in the day of diadem of beanty, ·to the remrumt qf 
the east. his people. 

9 '.L'herefore by this the iniquity of 6 And lqr .a ,spirit of judgment to 
Jacob shall be expiated. ; and. th.· is all him sitting.~. .tjie judgment, and for 
the fruit to remove his sin; in his set- strength of .tqem tuming back the bat
ting all the stones of the.altar as stones tie of the siorJn. 
of lime broken in pieces, the litatues 7 And . these ,also went astray bI 
and images shall not stand up. wine, aod by litrong drink they erred; · 

10 For the fortified city was separa- the priest ,anJi .the prophet went astmy 
ted, the habitation being cast out a.nd by strong drin)<, they .were awalloweCl 
forsaken as the desert: there shall the up from w,~ne, .they.erred ff<>m ~ 
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drink, they went astray in seeing, they above stretching out, and the covering 
· wavered in judgment. narrow for .hiding one's self. 

8 For all tables were full of vomit, 21 For as mount Perazim shall Je-
of filth without place. hovah rise up, as the valley in Gibeon 

· 9 Whom shall he teach knowledge? shall he be moved to do his work, his 
whom shall he cause to understand strange work, and to work his service, 
hearing? those weaned from milk and his unknown serVice. 
those taken away from the breasts. - 22 And now ye shall not be mockers 

10 For precept to precept, precept to lest your bonds shall be strong: for I 
precept ; line to line, line to line ; a lit- heard a completion and decision from 

. tle there, a little there: . the Lord Jehovah of armies upon all 
.11 For with the stammerings of the the earth. 

lip and with another tongue he will ·23 Give ear and hear my voice; at-
.speak to this people. . tend and hear my saying. 

12 To w horn he said to them, This 24 Shall he ~:irghing, plough all the 
the rest they caused to the weary: to ·day t.o sow? s he open and level 
rest; and this the quiet: and they his earth? 
would not hear. 25 Did he not make level its face and 

· 13 And the word of Jehovah was to disperse the fennel flower, and he will 
them, precept to precept, precept to pre· scatter the cummin, and he set the wheat 

. cept; line to line, line to line; a little in order,.and designated the barley, and 
there, a little there, so that they shall the spilt in his bound? 
go and· they stumbled backward, and 26 He will instruct him, according to 
Were broken and snared and taken. judgment his God will teach him. 

· 14 For this, hear ye the word of Je· 27 For the fennel flower shall not be 
hovah, ye m.en of scorn, ruling this beaten with the threshing sledge, and 
people which is in Jerusalem. the wheel ofa wagon shall not be turned 

· 15 Because ye said, We cut otit a about upon tjie cummin ; for the fennel 
oovenant with death, and with hades flower shall be beaten out with the rod 
we did ·this; when this overflowing and the cummin with the rod. 
scourge passed through it shall not 28 Bread shall be beaten small; for 

. <:Orne to us, for we set -falsehood om· threshing, he will not forever thresh it; 
refuge. and in a lie we hid ourselves. and the wheel of his wagon he put in 

·16 For this, thus said the Lord Je- motion and his horsemen shall not beat 
hovah, Behold me placing for a foun· it small 
dation in Zion a stoue, a stone of trial, 29 Also this shall come forth from 
a.:corner precious, a· foundation being Jehovah of armies, he being wonderful 
foiinded: nnd he believing shall not of counsel and great of understanding. 
hasten. . · 

11 And I set judgment to the line and CHAPTER XXIX. 
}1Stice to the weight: and the hail shall wo to Ariel, Ariel, the city David 
sweep away the refuge· of falsehood, encamped in I add ye year upon 
and the waters shall overflow the cov· year; the festivals shall run tf1eir 
ering. circle.. 

· 1s And your covenant with death . 2 And I pressed uJion Ariel, and 
was obliterated,.andlonr league with there. was. so1TOw and sighing, and it 
hades shall not .sta.n ; when the over· was to me as Ariel 

. tlowing scourge sM!l pass through and 8 And I ·encamped as a circle upon 
ye were for a treadiag down ta it. thee. and I pressed upon thee witl1 a 

19 When passing through h shall garrison, and I raised intrenchments 
take you : for by morning by morning against thee. 
it sball pass through in tlie day and in 4 And thou being brought down, thou 
the night: and it was only aa agit.atlon shalt speak from the earth, and thy word 
» underst.and the hea1oing. · shall lle depressed out of the dust, and 

:.20 For· the spreading was shortened thy voice as a necromancer from the 
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earth, and thy saying shall peep from counsel from Jehovah, and their "work 
the dust. was iu darkness, and · they will say, 

5 And the multitude of thy strangers Who saw us? and who knew us? 
was as the thin dust, and as the chaff 16 Shall not your pervertingbereck
passing away, the multitude of the ter· oned as the po_tter's clay? for shall the 
rible ones: and it was at a moment sud- work say to him making it, He made 
den! y. . · . · me not?. and he being formed, say t.o 

6 From Jehovah of armies shalt thou him forming, He understood not? 
be reviewed, with thunder and with 17 Is it not yet a very little and Leb
shaking, and a great voice, whirlwind anon turned back to Carmel, and Car
and storm, and the flames of consualng me! shall be-reckoned for a forest? · . 
fire. · 18 In that day the deaf heard the 

7 And it was as a dream of a vision words of the boOk, and the eyes of the 
of the night, the multitude of all the blind shall see out of thick darkness, 
nations waiTing against Ariel and all and darkness. 
warring against her and her fastne5ses, 19 And the humble shall add joy in 
and those pressing upon her. Jehovah, and the poor of men shall re-

8 And 1t was as when the hungry joice in the Holy One .of Israel 
shall dream, and behold, he· ate; and 20 For the terrible one ceased, the 
lie awoke and his soul was empty: and mocker was consumed, and they watch
as when the thirsty shall dream, and ing vanitJ were cnt off: 
behold, he drank, and he awoke, and 21 Leiding a man into sin· by a word, 
behold, he fainted, and his soul desired: and laying saares for him doing justice 
thus shall be the multitude of all the in the gate, and they will turn 11S1de the 
uations warring against mount Zion. just one by vanity. 

9 Linger ye, and wonder; delight 22 For this, thus said Jehovah, to 
yourselves, and be ye blinded; they the house of Jacob, who redeemed 
were drunken and not with wine; they Abraham, Jacob shall not now be 
reeled and not with strong drink. ashamed and his face shall not now be-

10 For Jehovah poured out upon you come pale. . · 
the spirit of deep sleep, and he will 23 For in his seein~ his children, the 
close your eyes: the prophets and your work of my hand, m his midst, they 
heads, the seeing he covered shall consecrate my name; and conse-

11 And the vision of all will be to crate the Holy One of Jacob, and they 
you as the words of the book being shall fear the God of IsraeL . 
sealed, which they shall ~ve to him, to 24 And they going astray shall know 
him knowing writing, saymg, Read now, understanding, and they murmuring" 
this: and he said, I shall not be able, shall learn kriowledge. . 
for it was sealed. 

12 And the book was given to him CHAPTER XXX. · 
not knowing writing,·saying, Remi now, wo to sons turning aside, sar Je-. 
this: and he said, I know not writing. hovah, to make connse and. 

13 And Jehovah will say, Because not from me; and to cover a covering,· 
that this people drew near with their and ·not my spirit i;o as to add sin upon 
mouth, and honored me with their lips, sin: 
and their heart was far from me, and 2 Going to come _down to Egypt, and 
their fear towards me shall be taught my mouth they asked not; to be 
from the command of men. strengthened by the strength of Phara- · 

14 For this, behold me adding to be oh, · and to trust in the shadow of 
wonderful with this people, dealing Egypt. 
wonderfully and being a wonder: and 3 And the strength of Pharaoh was 
the wisdom of their wise perished, and to you for shame, and the refuge in the 
the understanding of their understand- shadow of Egypt for reproach. 

. ing ones shall be hid 4 For his chiet• were in Zoan, and 
15 W o to those making deep to hide his messengers will reach to Hanea 
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-- 5 All acted wickedly for a people five shall ye flee: till ye were left as 
_ who will not profit them, not for help a mast upon the head of the mountain, 
and not for profiting, but for shame and and a8 a siwia! uyon the hiIL 
also for a reproach. 18 And 1or this Jehovah will wait to 

6 The buiden of quadrupeds of the com~onate you, and for this he will 
_south: into the land of straits and dis- be hfted up to_pity you, for Jehovah is 
tress, the lioness and the lion from them, a God of judgment : happy all they 
the viper and the burning flying they waiting for him. 
will lift U_P upon the shoulder of young _ 19 For the people shall dwell in Zion 

. 8&'les, then- riches, and upon the hnmps in Jerusalem: weeping, thou shalt not 
of camels their treasures, for a people wwp : pitying, he will pity thee at the 
who shall not profit. voice of thy cry; for in hiS hearing, he 

- 7 And the Egyptians shall help in answered thee. 
_vain, and to no purpose; therefore I 20 And Jehovah gave to you the 
called to -this their violence ceased bread of straits and the waters of op-

8 Now go, write it to them UJ><>n a prei!sion, and ne will no more cover 
tablet, and engrave it upon a book, and those teaching thee, and thine eyes 
it shall be for the latter day, forever shall be seeing those teaching thee: 
. even forever. 21 And thine ears shall hear the word 

9 For this is a people of contradic- from after thee, saying, This the way, 
tion, sons of lies, sons who will not to go ye in it when ye shall turn to tho 
hear the law of Jehovah. right, and when ye shall turn to the lert. 
· 10 'Who said to the sating, Ye shall 22 And defile ye the thin covering 
not see, and to the perceivin~, Ye shall of the carved images of thy silver, and 
not perceive for us right thmgs, siieak the overlaying of the molten things of 
to us smooth things, perceive delwnons. thy gold-: thou shalt scatter them as a 
- 11 Remove from the way, turn aside menstruous cloth, thou shalt say to i~ 
from the path, cause to cease from be- Go forth. 
fore us the Holy One of Israel. 23 And he gave the rain of thy seed 

12 Therefore thus said the Holy One which thou shalt sow the earth and 
.of Israe~ Because ye :rejected in this bread of the in()l'eMe of the earth: and 
word, and ye will trust in violence and it was fat and fertile, thy cattle shall 
perverseness, and ye will do upon it. feed in that day in a large meadow. 

13 For this, this iniquity shall be to 24 And the oxen and the young asses 
you as a breach falling, gushing out in working the land shall eat Salted prov· 
a high wall, of which the breaking will ender which was winnowed-witli tho 
'\'(>me su<!.denly at a momenL fan and by the winnower. 

14 And he broke it as the breaking 25 And there was upon every moun· 
of a vessel of the potter's being crushed ; tain being lofty and every hill lifted up, 
he will not spare : and there shall not brooks and streams of water in the day 
be found in its crushing a sherd to take of much slaughter, in the falling of the 

_.lire from the burning, and to skim off towers. 
water from the reservoir. 26 And the light of the moon was as 

15 For thus said ·Jehovah; the Holy the light of the sun, and the light of the 
One of Israel, In turning hack and in rest sun shall be seven fold, as the light of 
shall ye be saved; in 9.uiet and in trust seven days, in the day Jehovah bound 
shall be your strength, and ye would UJ?. the breaking of his J;lOOPle, and he 
not. will heal the wound of l:iis smitina 
•, 16 And ye _will say, No; for upon 27 Behold, the name of Jehovah 
)1ol'Se$ we will flee : for this ye shall coming from far off, burning his wrath, 
;flee: and upon the swift will we ride; and its lifting up heavy: his lips they 
for this they pursuing you $hall be were full of anger, and his tongue as 
swift. · consuming fire: 
- 17 One thousand from before the re- 2~ And his sP.ir!t as the torrent over·· 
buke of one; from before the rebuke of flowmg, shall divide even to the neck, 
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to shake the nations in the .;.,ye of noise: thus shalt Jehovah· of armies 
ruin: and a curb upon the cheeks of the come down to war fro111 mount Zion 
people, causing to err. and for its hilL 

29 The song shall be to you as by 5 Its birds flying, so will Jehovah of 
night, couseerating a festival and gla.d- armies cover over. Jerusalem, covering 
ness of heart, as he going with & pipe and he delivered; and passing over be 
to come into the mountain of Jeho.vah saved . 
to the rock of Israel. · 6 Turn ye back to him against whom 

30 And Jehovah caused the swel!ini:i the sons of Israel made a deep turning 
of his voice to be heard, and he will away. · 
cause the letting down of his arm to be 7 For in that day they shall reject a 
seen in the anger of his wrath, and the man the vanities of his silver, and th!l 
flame of a consuming fire, violent min vanities of his gold which your haqds 
and tempo.st, and the stone of haiL made for you to sin. 

31 For from the voice of Jehovah 8 And Assur fell by the sword, not 
shall Assur be broken down, he ·will of a man, and the sword JlOt of a man, 
smite with a rod. shall oonsume him, and he lied for him-

32 And it was every one passing by self from the face of the sword, and his 
the rod of foundation which Jehovah young men shall be for tribuf4 
shall cause to rest upon him, with 9 And his rock shall pass through 
drums and with harps: and in battles from f"llJ', and his chiefs were terrified 
of moving to and fro shall he war with from the signal, says Jehovah whose 
with it. light to him in Zion, and furnace to 

33 For tophet was set in order from him in Jerusalem. 
yesterday; also it was prepared; for 
the ki.ng, he made deep, he made broad, CHAPTER XX.XU 
its pile fire and much wood; the breath BEHOLD, a king shall reign for 
of Jehovah as a torrent of pitch burned justice, and for chiefs they shall 

·upon it. rule forJ"udgment. 
2 An a man was as a hiding of the 

CHAPTER XXXL . spirit, and a covering of the tempest; 

W O to those going down to Egypt as broo.ks of water in Zion, as the 
for help ; and they will look up· shadow of a weighty rock in a weary 

Qn horses, and trust upon chariots, be· land. 
cause they are many; and upon horse- 8 And the eyes of those seeing shall 
men because they were strong greatly; not be blinded, and the ears of those 
and they looked not upon the Holy hearing shall attend. 
One of Israel, and sought not Jehovah. 4 And the heart of the hasty shall 

2 And he also b~ing wise and he will understand to know, and the tongue of 
bring evil, and he removed not his those stammering shall h!IStel! to speak 
words: and he rose up against the plain. · 
house of those doing evil, and against 5 Liberal shall no more be called t.0 
the help of those working vanity. the foolish, and noble shall not be said 

8 And the Egyptians, men and not to the deceiver. 
God; and their horses, flesh atid not 6 For the foolish will speak folly, and 
spirit. And Jehovah will stretch forth his heart will do vanity to do profane
his hand, and he helping became weak, ness and to speak error to Jehovah, to 
and he being helped, fell, and together empty the soul of the hungry; and he 
shall they all be finished. · will cause the drink of the thirsty to 
. 4 For thus spake Jehovah to me, .As fail. . . · 
the lion shall growl, and the young lion 7 .And the implements of the deeeiver 
pver his prey, when a !ulness of shep- are evil: he will meditate counsels to 
herds shall be called against him, from destroy the humble with words of false, 
their voice shall he not be terrified, and hood, and in the needy's speaking judg• 
shall not he be humbled from their ments. 
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· 8 And the liberal will counsel liberal peoples fled; from thy lifting up, na

things, and upon liberal things shall he tions were scattered. 
stand 4 And your spoil was gathered the 

9 Rise up, ye careless women; hear gathering of the locust: as the run· 
my voice, ye confident daughters; give ning about of locusts he ran to and fro 
ear to my word. upon it. 

10 Days over a year shall ye being 5 Jehovah was exaltecl; for he dwells 
confident, be disturbed; for the vintage on high: he filled Zion with judgment 
being finished, the ingathering shall not and justice. 
come. 6 And the stability of thy times, the 

11 Tremble, ye careless; be disturbed, strength of salvation, was wisclom and 
.ye confident: strip and be na.ked,.gird know1edge: the fear of Jehovah this 
upon the loins. . his treasure. 

12 Smiting upon the breasts for the 7 Behold the lions of Goel they cried 
·fields of desire, for the fruitful vine.. out without: the messengers of pea.co 

13 Upon the land of my people shall shall weep bitterness. 
come up the thorn of the shatp point; 8 The nighways lay waste, the trav
so upon the houses of rejoicing of the eler passing by-, ceased: he brake the 
exulting city. covenant, he despised the cities, he 
. 14 For tlie fortress was left, the mu!- reckoned them not men. 
titude of the city was forsaken; the bill 9 The earth momning, languished: 
and the watch-tower for eaves even Lebanon being ashamed, pined away: 
forever; the rejoicing of the wild asses Sharon was as a sterile region, and Ba· 
a pasture of the flocks ; shan was shaken, and Carmel 

15 Until the spirit shall be poured 10 Now will I rise, Jehovah will 
upon us from on nigh, and the desert say ; now will I be exalted ; now will 
be for Carmel, and Carmel be reckoned I be lifted up. 
for a forest. 11 Ye shall conceive dry grass, ye 

16 And jud~ent dwelling in the shall bring forth straw : your spirit of 
desert, and justice shall sit in Carmel fire shall consume yon. 

. 17 And the work of justice was peace, 12 And peoples were the burnings of 
and the service of justice, rest and con- lime; thorns cut down, in fire Shall 
ftdence, even to forever. they be burnt. 

18 And my people shall sit in a 13 Hear, ye afar off, what I did and 
dwelling of peace, and in habitations of know, ye drawing near, my strength. 
trust and in quiet resting places. 14 The sinners in Zion trembled; 

19 And the hail bailing upon the trembling seized the profane. Who to 
forest; and t.lie city shall be made low us shall sojourn witli devouri11g fire? 

· in lowness. who to us with everlasting burning? 
20. Happy ye sowing upon all waters, 1~ He ·going_in just!ce and speaking 

sending ilie foot of the ox and the upnghtness, rejecting m the plunder of 
ass. · oppressions, shaking his hands from 

holding upon a gift, shutting his ear 
CHAPTER XXXIIl from the bearing of bloods, and binding 

W O to thee oppressing, and thou up his eyes from looking upon evil; 
not oppressed; and spoiling, and 16 He shall dwell upon hei~bts: the 

they spoiled not upon thee ! when thou strongholds of rocks his height: his 
.finishing tQ oppress, thou shalt be oP." bread was given; his waters sure. 
·.pressed; when thou ceasing to spoil, 17 Thine eyes shall perceive the king 
they shall.spoil upon thee. hi his beauty: they shall see the land 

2 0 Jehovah, pity 11•; .'we hoped for from far off. 
thee: be thou tlieir arm for the morn- 18 Thy heart shall meditate terror. 
· ings, also our salvation in time of Where the scribe? where the weigher? 
strait& where he writing the towers? 

3 From the voice of the multitude . 19 Thou shalt not see a firm people; 
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a people of a deep lip above hearing; 7 And the bWfaloes shall come down 
of a stammering tongue, of no under· with them, and the bullocks with the 
standing.. strong ones; and their land was drunk 

20 Behold Zion, the city of our ap- from blood, and from fat shall their 
pointment: thine eyes shall see Jerusa- dust be made fat. 
!em a quiet dwelling, the tent shall not 8 For a day of vengeance to Jehovah, 
remove; its pegs shall not be pulled up a year of retributions for the contention 
forever, and none of its cords shall be of Zion. : 
broken. 9 And its torrents turned to pitch, 

21 But there the mighty Jehovah to and its dust to sulphur, and its land t.o 
us a place of rivers, rivers broad of burning pitch. 
hands; a ship with the oar shall not go 10 Night. and day it shall not be 
in it, and a mighty ship •hall not pass quenched ; its smoke shall go up for
over it ever : from generation to generation it 

22 For Jehovah is our Judge, Jeho- shall be laid waste;. none. passing 
vah our law-giver, Jehovah our king; through it forever to forever. 
he will save us. 11 And the pelican and the hedge-

23 Thy cords were broken in pieces; hog shall possess it; the ibis and the 
they will not well strengthen their mast; raven shall dwell in it: and he stretch
they spread not the flag: ·then was the ed out upon it the line of desolation 
prey of a great spoil divided; the lanl.e and the stones of emptiness. 
plundered the plunder. ' 12 Its nobles shall be called to the 

24 And the inhabitant shall not sa11 kingdom, and none there, and all its 
I was sick: to the people dwelling m. chiefs shall be no more. 
it, iniquity was lifted up. 1S And thorns caine up in her pal-

aces, the nettle and the tliorn busti. in 
CHAP'rER :X:XXIV. her fortifications, and it was a dwelling 

D RAW near, ye nations, to hear; of jackals, an enclosure for the daugh
and ye people, attend : the earth ters of the ostrich. 

shall hear, and its fulness; the habitable 14 And animals of the desert light.ad. 
globe, and all its offspring. upon the howlers, and the he goat 

2 For the wrath of Jehovah is upon s1iall call to his neighbor;· also there 
all nations, and anger upon all. their the night speotre rested, and found for 
army: he devoted them to destruction, herself a resting place. ' 
he gave them to slaughter. 15 There the arrow-snake nested, and 

. 3 And their wounded shall be cast she will lay eggs and hatch, and brood 
out, and their carcasses the stench shall in her shadow : also there the falcons 
go up, and the mountains flowed down were collected, the female with her 
from their blood. companion. . 

4 And all the army of the heavens 16 Seek ye from the book of Jeho
melted, and the heavens shall roll to- vah, and read: One of these was not 
gether as a book, and all their army wanting; a female her companion they 
shall fall away as the leaf falling from missed not: for my mouth itcommand
the vine, and as a falling from the fig ed, and his spirit it collected them. 
tree. 17 And he cast the lot for them, and 

5 For my sword was drunk in the his hand divided it to them by line ; 
heavens: behold, it shall come down they shall possess it even forever, t.o 
upon Edom, and upon the people. of generation and generation they shall 
destruction for judgment. dwell in it. . . 

6 The sword of Jehovah was filled · 
with blood, it was made fat from the CHAPTER XXXV. 
fat of the blood of lambs and he goats, THE desert and the dryness shall 
from the fat of kidneys of rams: for a be glad for them; and the sterile 
sacrifice to Jehovah in Bozrah, and a region shall rejoice and blossom as tho 
great slaughter in the land of Edom. . men<low flower. : 
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l! Blomoming, it shall blossom and 3 And Eliakim, son of Hilkiah, will 
rejoice, also with joy and shouting: the come forth, who was over the house, 
glory of Lebanon was r· ven to it, the and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, 
majesty of Carmel an Sharon they Asaph's son, remembering. 
shall see the glory of. Jehovah, the 4 And Rabshakeh will say to them, 

·majesty of our God. Say now to Hezekiah, Thus said the 
3 Strengthen the relaxed hands and king, the great king of Assur, What 

make firm the feeble knees. this trust in which tliou trustedst? 
4 Sny to those hasty of heart, Be 5 I said, (also a word of the lips) 

atroog, ye shal1 not :feaO'.I ; behold, your Counsel and strength for the war; now 
God will come with vengeance, the re. DJ>?" whom trustedst thou tho.t thou 

, oompense of God ; he will come and didst >ebel against me? 
1111.ve you. 6 Behold, tliou trustedst UJl()D the 

5 .Then shall the eyes of the blind be staff of this broken reed, upon Egypt; 
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall which, shall a man rest upon it, it was 
be opened. into his hand and pierced it : thus Pb .. 

· 6 Then shall the I- one leap as raoh king of Egypt to all trusting upon 
'~e sta~, and the tongne of the dumb him. 
shall give fo!'1h the voice: W. waters 7 And if thou shalt say to ~C'.> We 
·l>rak:e f.orth in the desert; aad torrents irusted to Jehovah our God: JS it nol 
in the sterile Ti. · n. · :lie whom Hev.ekiali turned away his 
· '1 .And the was !-Or a pool, and heights, and his altars, and he will SJJ.1 
·1he thirsty land or fountains of. water: to Judah and to Jerusalem, Before this 
fa the dwelling of jacka.ls its lying altar ehall ye worship? 
t1own, a.n enclosure for the reed and the 8 And now, become surety now, to 
bulrush. my lord the king of Assur, and I will 

· 8 And a highway was there, and a give to thee two thousand horses if 
w .. y, .and it shall be called to it, A way thoa shalt be .. ble to give to thee riders 
of holiness; the unclean one-shall not upon them. 
pass throngh it ; and it is for them ; he 9 And how wilt thon turn back the 

: going the w .. y, and the foolish shall not face of one prefect of the servants of 
en. · . my lord, the sma.Jlest of them, and trosl 

9 The lion sliall not be. tl\ere, and the for thee upon Egypt for chariot and for 
rapacious beast shall :not go up upon it, horsemen 'I · 
it aha!! not be found there; and the re· 10 And now came I np without Je-
deemed went. . hovah against this find to destroy it? 

1-0 And the ransomed of Jehovah Jehovah said to me, Go up against this 
·m.U turn back and eoQle to Zion wi~ land and destroy it. 
a shout of joy and eternal joy upon U And EliaKim will say, and Sheb· 
their heads : and they shall attain joy na, and J oah, to Rabshakeh, Speak 
,-1 glsdneS1, and sorrow and sighing now to thy servants Aramean, for we 
·eloall !lee .. way. · · hear ; and thou shalt not speak to 1ll! 

J ndsic in the ears of the people who 
CHAPTER. XUVL ""° npiin the wall 

A ND it will be In the fourteenth 12 And Rabshakeh will say, Did my 
.i."1. yea? to king llezekiah, Senherib lord send me to thy lord and to thee to 
ki~ of Assur came up ag!>inst all the speak these words? did he not to the 
lforiffied cities of Jmiah, and he will men !!itting u~n the wall to eat their 
seize them. excrements and to drink their urine 
· 2 And the king of Assur will send with you? 

Rabshakeh from LBchish to Jerusalem 13 And Rabshakeh will stand and 
'6 king Hezekiah with a weighty a<m.y. call with .. great voice in Judaic, and 
.And he will stand by the channel·· of say, Hear ye the words of the king, the 
:the higher pool in the highway of \he great king of ~ur. . . 
faller's field: · . 14 Thus 88ld the king, Hezekiah 
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shall not lift up to you, for he will not for the sons came even to the b~ 
be able to deliver yolL . forth and not strength to briBg forth. · 

15 And Hezekiah shall not cause 4 Perhaps Jehovah thy God will heair 
you to trust to Jehovah, saying, Deliv- the words of Rabshakeh whom his lord 

. ering, Jehovah will deliver us: this the ~ of Asslll' sent him to reproach 
city shall not be given into the hand of the livmg God, and judge upon the 
the kinE of Assur. words which Jehovah thy God heard; 

16 Ye shall not hear to Hezekiah ; and lift thou ul' a prayer for the rem
for thus said the king of Assur, Make nant being found 
to me a blessing, and come forth to me: 6 And the servants of king Hezekiah 
and eat a man of his vine and a. man of will come to Isaiah. 
his fig tree, and drink ye a Jlliln water 6 And Isaiah will say to them, Thus 
of his cistern ; • shall ye say to your lorn, Thus said Je-

17 Till my coming and I took you to hovah, Thou snalt not fear from the 
a land as your lanct, a land of grain face of the words which thou heardest 
and new wine, a land of bread and which the boys of the king of Assnr 
vineyards. reviled me. · 

18 Lest Hezekiah shall stimulate 7 Behold me giving a spirit into him, 
you, saying, Jehovah will deliver us. and he heard a report, and he turned 
Did each of the gods of the nations de- back to his land ; and I caused him to 
liver his land from the hand of the fall by the sword in his land 
king of Assur? 8 And Rabshakeh will turn book 

19 Where the gods of Hainath 11nd and find the king of Assur waning 
Arpad? where tlie gods of Sephar- against Libnah: for he heard that he 
vaim? and when have they delivefed removed from Lachish. 
Shomeron from my hand? 9 And he heard concerningTirhakah, 

20 Who amo!'g all the ~ds of these king of Cush, saying, Ha ~e forth to 
lands who delivered their land from war with thee. And he WJll heat, and 
my hand, that Jehovah will deliver Je- send messengers to Hezekiah, sayin~, 
rusalem from my hand? 10 Thus shall ye say to HezekTuh 

21 And they will be silent and Bot ldng of Jndah, saying, . Thy God in 
answer him a word : for this the com- whom thou mistest shall not lift thee 
mand of the king, saying, Ye shllll not up in him, saying, Jerusalem shall not 
answer. . . b6 given into the hand of the king of 

22 And Eliakim son of Hilkiah who Assur. · 
was over the house, will go in, and 11 Behold, thou beardest what the 
Shebna the scribe, and J ooh son of kings of Assur did to all the l11nds t0 
Asaph, remembering, tO Hezekiah, theif destroy them; and shalt thou be delil' 
gannents rent, and they· will announce ered? · . · 
to him the words of Rabshakeh. 12 Did the gods of the nations d6' 

liver them whiCh my htthel's destroyed, 
CHAPTER XXXVIL Gozan and Haran and Rezeph and the 

A ND it will be .,.hen king Hezeki- sons of Eden which were ln Thelassar T 
ah heard, and he will rend his 13 Where the king of Hamath, and 

garments, and he will be covered with the king of Arpad, and the king to the 
Sackcloth and go in to the hoiise of J e- city of Sepharvaim, Bena and I \•ah? 
hovah. 14 And Hezekiah will take the letter 

2 And he will send Eliaklm who from the hand of the messengers anti 
was over the house, and Shebna the read it' and he will go up to the hous6 
scribe, and the old men of the priests of Jehovah, and H~ah will spread 
covered with sackcloth, to Isaiah, son it before Jehovah. 
of Amos, the prophet. 15 And Hezekiah will pray to Jeho-

3 And they will say to him, Thus vah; saying, . 
said Hezekiah, A day of straits and 16 lehovah of armies, God of Israel, 
cluistisement and reproach, this day; dwelling in the ,cherubimSi thou 1ih1-
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self God alone to all the kingdoms of of the enclosure of the roofs, and a 
the earth; thou hast made the heavens blasting before it rose up. 
and the earth. 28 And thy dwellin~, and thy going 

· 17 Bend, 0 Jehovah, thine ear, and out, and thy coming m, I knew ; and 
hear; open, 0 Jehovah, thine eye, and thine anger against.me. 
see; and hear all the words of Senhe- 29 BeCause thine anger a~inst me 
rib which he sent to reproach the living and thine arrogance came up mto mine 
God. ear, and I put my hook in thy nose 

18 Indeed, 0 Jehovah, the kings of and, my curb in thy lips, ;md I turned 
Assur laid waste all the lands, and thee back in the way which thou cam-
their land ; est in it. 

19 And he gave their gods into :fire ; 30 And this the sign to thee: To eat 
for they were not God but the work of this year the self-sown; and in the sec
rn~n's hands, wood and stone: and they ond year, that growing of itself: and in 
will destroy them. the third year, sow and reap, and plant 

20 And now, Jehovah our God, save vineyards and eat the fruits. 
·us from his hand, and all the kingdoms 31 And the escaping of the house of 
of the earth shall know that thou alone Judah being left shall add a root down-
art Jehovah. ward and make fruit upward: 

21 And Isaiah son of Amos will send 32 For from Jerusalem shall come 
to Hezekiah, sa:ying, Thus said Jeho- forth a remnant, and the escaping from 
vah God of Israel, Because thou didst mount Zion: the zeal of Jehovah of 
pray to me againstSenheribthe king of armies shall do this. · 
Assur: · 33 For this, thus said Jehovah eon-

22 This the word that Jehovah spake cerning the king of Assur, 'l'hou shalt 
concerning him : The virgin daughter not come into this city, and thou shalt 
of Zion despising to thee, deriding to not shoot an arrow there, and thou shalt 
thee; the daughter of Jerusalem shook notgo before it with a shield, and thou 
her head after thee. . shalt not Cll$t a mound against it. 

23 Whom didst thou reproach and 34 In the way which he came in it 
revile, ·and against whom didst thou he shall tum back, and to this city he· 
raise up the voice, and wilt thou lift up shall not come in, says Jehovah. . 

. thine eyes on high to the Holy One of 35 And I covered over this city to 
Israel? save it for my sake, and for the sake of 

24 By the hand of thy servants thou David my servant. 
didst reproach Jehovah, and wilt thou 36 And the messenger of Jehovah 
say, By the multitude of my chariotS I will go forth, and strike in the camp of 
came up to the height of the mountains, Assur a hundred and eighty-five thou
to the thighs of Lebanon; and I will sand: and they will rise early in the 
cut down the stature of his cedars, the morning, and behold, all of them dead 
choicest of his cypresses : and I will go corpses. · 
into the height of his extremity, the 87 And Senherib king of Assur will 
forest of his CarmeL remove and go and tum back and dwell 

25 I dug and drank water ; and I in Nineveh. · 
will dry up with the sole of my foot- SS And it will be he worshiping in 
step all the rivers of Egypt. the house of Nisroch his god, and Ad-
. 26 Didst thou not hear to remoteness rammelech and Sharezer, his sons, 
.I did it? from days of old and I formed struck him with the sword; and they 
it? now did I bring it and thou shalt escaped to the land of Ararat; and Esar
be to lay waste fortified cities into Ha.<fdon his son will reign in his stead. 
~its. . 

27 And their inhabitants short of CHAPTER XXXVIII 
hand;theyweredismayedandashamed; JN those days Hezekiah was sick to 
they were the green berb of the field death. And Isaiah son of Amos, 
·iaid the verdure, and the tender grass the prophet, will come in to him, and 
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say to him, Thus said ,Jehovah, Com· to me, and he did: I shall g0 slawly 
mawl to thy house, for thou diest, and all my years upon the bitterness of my 
shalt not live. soul. 

2 And Hezekiah will turn his face to 16 O Jehovah, upon these they shall 
the wall and pray to Jehovah. live, and for all of these the life of my 

3 And he will say, 0 Jehovah, re- spirit: and thou wilt heal me and cause 
member now how I went before thee in me to live. · 
truth and with a perfect heart, and I 17 Behold, for peace bitterness, to me 
did the good in thine eyes. And Hez· bitterness: and thou didst cleave to my 
ckiah will weep a great weeping. soul from the pit of destrnction: and 

4 And the word of Jehovah will be thou didst east all my sin behind my 
to Isaiah, &'tying, back. 

5 Go and say to Ilezekiah, Thus said 18 For not hades shall praise thee, 
Jehovah, the God of David thy father, death celebrate: they going down to 
I heard thy prayer, and I saw thy tears: the pit shall not hope for thy truth. 
behold, I will add to thy days fifteen 19 The living, the living, he shall 
years. praise thee, as from me this day the fa. 

6 And I will deliver thee and this ther to the sons shall make kriown for 
city from the hand of the king of As· thy truth. 
sur: and I covered over this city. 20 Jehovah to save me; and striking 

7 And this to thee the sign from Je- my stringed instruments all the days of 
hovah that Jehovah will do this word our life for the house of Jehovah. · 
which he spake: · 21 And Isaiah will say, They shall 

8 Behold me turning back the shad· lift up round cakes of figs, and rub over 
O\V of the steps which will go down in the burning sore, and he shall live. 
the steps of Ahaz in the sun, backward 22 And Hezekiah will say, Whatthe 
ten steps. And the sun will turn back sign that I shall go up to the house of 
ten steps in the steps which it will go Jehovah? 
do-.vn. 

9 The writing to Hezekiah king of CHAPTER XXXIX. 
Judah in his being sick, and he will JN that tim. e Merodach-Baladan, son 
Ii ve from his sickness: of Baladan king of Babel, sent let-

10 I said in the quiet of my days, I ters and a gift to Hezekiah: and he 
shall go to the gates of hades: I was will hear that he was sick, and he will 
missed the remainder of myJ.ears. be strengthened. 

11 I said, I shall not see ah J ah, in 2 And Hezekiah rejoiced over them, 
the land of the living: I shall no more and he will cause them to see the house 
behold man with the inhabitants of the of the spices, the silver and the gold and 
place of rest. . · the aromatics, and the good oil, and all 

12 Mine age removed, and was car- the house of his vessels: and all which 
ried· away from me as a shepherd's tent: was found in his treasures, there was 
I rolled together as a weaver my life: not a word which Hezekiah caused 
from the thread he will cut me off: from them not to see, in his house and in all 
the day even to the night thou wilt fin- his dominions. 
ish me. · 3 And Isaiah the prophet will come 

13 I set till the morning, as the lion to king Hezekiah, and say to him, What 
thus will he break all my bones,: from said these men? and from whence will 
the day even to the night thou wilt fin- they come to thee? And Hezekiah 
ish me. will say, From a land far off came they 

14 As the twittering swallow so shall tQ me, from Babel. 
I chirp: I shall murmur as the dove: 4 And he will say, What saw they 
mine eyes languished for height: 0 Je- in thy house? and Hezekiah will say, 
hovah, oppression is to me; be surety All which is in my house they saw: · 
for me. there wrurnot a word that I caused them 

15 What shall I speak? and he said not to see in my treasures. · 
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5 And Isaiah will say to Hezekiah, behold, his reward with him and his 
H,,..r thou the word of Jehovah of ar- work before him. 
mies : 11 As a shepherd he will feed his 

6 Behold, the days coming and all flock: with his arm he will gather the 
which is in thy house and which thy lambs, and will lift up into his bosom, 
fathers treasured up, even to this day, he will lead those coming up. 
being lifted up to Babel: there shall 12 Who measured the water in his 
not be left a word, said .T ehovah. palm, and measured the he.wens with 

7 And from thy sons that shall come a span, and held the dust of the earth 
fonh from thee which thou shalt beget, in a third, and weighed the mountains 
they shall take; and they were eunuchs in a balance and the hills in scales? 
in the temple of the king of Babel. 13 Who measured the spirit of Jeho-

8 And Hezekiah will say to Isaiah, vah? and will a man of his counsel 
Good the word of Jehovah which thou make him to know? 
4:l]est. And he will say, That there 14 With whom did he consult, and 
s be peace and truth in my da.ys. will he cause him to understaml and 

teach him in the path of judgment, and 
CHAPTER XL. teach him knowledge, and cause him 

COMFORT ye, comfort ye my ·peo- to know the way of understanding? 
]'.lie, will your God say. 15 Behold, the nations as a drop 

2 S"peak ye to the heart of J erusa- from a bucket ; they were reckoned as 
!em, and call to her that her war was the fine dust of the scales: behold, he 
filled up, her iniquity was paid off: that will east down the isles as small dust. 
she.received from the hand of Jehovah· 16 And Lebanon not enough to bum, 
double for all her sins. · and its beasts not enough for a burnt-

8 The voice of him calling in the de- offering. 
sert, Prepare ye ·the way of Jehovah; 17 All the nations as nothing before 
make straight m the sterile region a high· .him; they were reckoned to him from 
way for our God. nothing, and vanity. . 

4 Every valley shall be lifted up, and 18 And to whom will ye liken God'/ 
every mountain and hill shall be made what likeness will ye compare to him? 
low: and the acclivity was for even-• 19 The artificer east the carved im
DCSI!, and the mountain ranges fot s val- ,age, and the founder will spread it out 
l<l,Y : with gold, and he smelted chains of 

5 And the glory of Jehovah was un- silver. 
covered, and all flesh saw it together: 20 .And he being poor of oblation 
for the mouth of Jehovah si:iake. will choose wood that will not be rot-

6 The voice said, Ca!L And he said, ten ; he will seek to him a wise artificer 
What shall I call? All flesh grass, to prepare a carved image that will not 
and.all its goodness as the flower of the shake. · 
field : 21 Will ye not know ? will ye not 

7 The graBs was dried ·up, the ilower ,hear 1 ·was it not announced to you 
:fell away: for the spirit of Jehovah :from the beginning? did ye not under
blew upon it: . surely _the people grass. ste.ntlfrom.~e foundations o~ the earth? 

8 The grass WWI dried .up, the flower 22 He mtting upon the circle of the 
fell away: ·and tb.e word of_ ollr ·God •.arth, and its inhabitants as loousts; 
shall stand forever. · ·he stretching out the heavens as fine 

11 ·Upon the high mountain"°""' up al<ith, and he will extend them as a 
for thee, 0 Zion.: announcing the good ·tent to dwell in: 
news, lift up thy voice with. strength, 0 23 He gave princes to nothing; he 
J erosalem ; announcing the good news, made the judges of the earth as vanity. 
lift up! thou shalt not be :afraid ; eay to !M Also they were not plan~: a!So 
the cities, 'Behold your God,! they were not sown : also thell" stock 

lOBeholdtheLOrdJehovahwillcome took not root in the earth: and he also 
in •trength, and his arm ruling for him ' . blew upon them and they will be dried 



up, and the st.orm will lift thelll up as 6 They Mll. help · a m.an his neig1t •. · 
straw. bor, and ·he will say to his brother, Bel · 

25 And t.o whom will ye liken me, strong. · 
and shall I be equal? will say the 7 And the attificer will strengthen 
Holy One. the founder, he making smooth ·with · 

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and the hammer, be ."llill'ting· the anvil, ·~· . 
see who created these, bringing forth ing, It is good for the welding; he will 
their anny by number: he will call to strengthen it with nails; it shall not 
all . of them by name, from the multi- totter. 
tude of their strength; and he is stmong 8 And ·thou, ISrael, my servant ;/a• 
of power; a man was not wanti11g. cob whom I ehose thee, the seed of 

27 For what wilt thou say, 0 Jacob, Abraham my "beloved: . 
and wilt thou speak, 0 Israel, .My way 9 Whom I held thee fast from the 
was hid from Jehovah, and my jndg- extremities of the -earth, and I called 
ment will pass over from my GOO. thee from its sides, and saying to thee, 

28 Didst thou not know? heard.est Thou my servant; I chose thee, and I 
thou not the eternal God, Jeho."\'llh, reject.ed thee not. 
creating the extremities of the earth, 10 Thou l!halt not 1ear, for I am with 
will not faint, and will not be weary? thee : thou shalt not look around for 
no searching to his understanding. . help for I thy God 'Will strengthen thee; . 

29 He gave power to the faint; .and also I helped thee.; also I held thee up . 
t.o the not strong he will increase with the right hand of my ~ustice. 
strength. 11 Behold, all they burnmg with ·an· 

30 And the boys shall be faint and ger against thee shall be ashamed and 
weary, and the young men faltering, disgraced: they shall be as nothing; 
shall become feeble : and" the men of thy ·st.:ife shall be <fe- · 

31 And they waiting for Jehovah stroyed. 
shall change power; they shall go up 12 Thou shalt seek them, and shah 
on the wing as eagles; they .shall rnn ~ot find them; the man of thy conten- . 
and not be weary; they shall go and t10n, the men of thy war, shall be as 
not faint. , nothing atid as no more. . 

lS For I Jehovah ·thy God holding 
CHAPTER XLT. thy right haAd, saying to thee, .Thou 

B E silent to me, ye islands; and shalt not fear; I ,helpect thee. 
the people shall change strength:, 14 Thou shalt not fear, thou worm 

they shall draw near; then shall-they Jacob, ye men of Israel; I helped thee, 
speak: together we will come near for says Jehovah, and thy redeemer the 
judgmenL · ltoly One of Israel. 

2 Who raised up justice 1rom the 15 Behold, I set thee t.o a new eut-
sunrising? he shall call him to his ting threshing sledge,having mouths: 
foot; he will give the nations before thou thalt thresh the mountains, and 
him ; and he will bring down kings : beat small, and the hills thou shalt aet 
he will give as the dust of his •word; as as chaff. . 
driven straw, his bow. 16 Thou shalt winnow them, and the 

3 He will pursue them, he will pass wind shall lift them UJ>, and the st.orm 
over in peace ; the path he will not iihall scatter them : and thou shalt re
come in with his feeL . joice in Jehovah, and glory in the Holy 

4 Who made and did, calling the One Qf Israel 
generations from the ~nning? I Je- 17 The ,poor and the needy seeking 
liovah, the first, and with the last ; I '!Vater, and none ; their tongue failing 
am he. in thirst, I Jehovah will answer them; 

5 The isles saw, and they will be the God of Israel, I will not forsake 
afraid ; the extremities of the earth them. · 
will tremble; they drew near and :they 18 I will open rivers upon naked 
will come. · hills, and fountains in the midst of the 
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vall<iys: I will set the desert for a l'ool he shall bring forth judgment to the 
of water, and the dry land for gomgs nations. 
forth of water. 2 He shall not cry, and he shall not 

19 I will give in the desert the cedar, lift Ujl, and he shall not cause his voice 
the acacia, and the myrtle, and the tree to be heard without. 
of oil ; I will set in the sterile region 8 A broken reed 11e shall not break, 
the cypress, the elm and the box tree and bedimmed flax shall he not quench 
together. it: he shall bring forth judgment to 

20 So that they shall see and know truth. 
and attend, and·consider together that 4 He shall not be weak, and he shall 
the hand of Jehovah did this, and the not break, till he shall set judgment in 
Roly One of Israel created it. the earth, and the isles shall wait for 

· 21 Bring neai: your cause, will say his law. . 
Jehovah; draw near your strong de· 5 Thus said God Jehovah, creating 
fences, will the king of Jacob say. the heavens and stretching them out; 

: 22 They shall draw near and an· and spreading out the earth and its pro
nounce to us what shall happen : ductions; giving breath to the people 
shewed they the former things, what upon it, and spirit to those gomg 
they were, and we will set our heart, upon it: 
and we shall know their latter state; 6 I Jehovah called thee in J"ustice, 
or did we hear things coming? . and I will hold by thy hand, an I will 

23 Announce the things coming guard thee and give thee for a covenant 
hereafter, and we shall know that ye of the people, for the light of the na-
are God: also will ye do good or will tions, · 
ye do evil, and we shall look around 7 To open the eyes of the blind, to 
for.help and see together. bring forth the oound out of prison, 

24 Behold, ye are from nothing, and those sitting in darkness out of the 
your work no more: an abomination house of the prison. 
he will choose in you. 8 I Jehovah, this my name: and my 

' 25 .I roused np from th<; !'orth, and glory I. will not gi~e to another, and 
· he will come: from the r1smg of the my pralSe to carved ·images. 

sun he shall call upon my name: and 9 The first things. behold, they came, 
· he shall come upon prefects as clay, and new things I announce: before 

and as the potter will tread down the they shall spring up I will cause you 
mud. to hear. 

26 Who announced from the begin- 10 Sing ye to Jehovah a new song, 
ning, and we shall know? and before, and his praise from the extremity of 
and we shall say, He is just; also none the earth, ye going down to the sea, and 
announcing ; al.'lO none hearing; also its fulness ; the isles and their inhabit-
none heard your words. · ants. 

27 The first to Zion\ Behold, behold 11 The desert and its cities shall lift 
them: and to Jerusa em I will give up, the enclosures shall Kedar inhabit: 
him announciilJI: wxxl news. they inhabiting the rock shall shout for 

28 And I· sluill see, and no man ; joy, from the head of the mountains 
and from these, and no counselor; and they shall shout for joy. 
I ·shall ask them, and they will not turn · 12 They shall set glory to J ehovnh, 
back a word. and they shall announce his praise in 

29 Behold, all . of them, nothing ; the islands. 
their works are no more : wind and 18 Jehovah as a strong one shall go 
emptiness are their libations. forth; ils a man of war he shall raise up 

· .· · jealousy: he sl)all shout, also he shall 
. CHAPTER XLIL cry alo11d ; he shall be strong against 

B EHOLD my servant, I. will hold his enemies. . 
fast in him; my chosen, my soul 14Iwassilentofold; Iwillbestill, 

delighted; I gavo my spirit upon him: ·r wifi restrain myself: as she bringing 
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forth I will m7 out; I will lay waste I redeemed thee; I called by thy name; 
and snuff up togethe" thou art to me. 

15 I will lay waste mountains and 2 When thou shalt pass through the. 
hills, and I will dry up all their green waters, I with thee; and through the 
herbage; and I set the iivers for isl- rivers, they shall not overflow thee: 
ands, and I will dry up the pools. when thou shalt go through :fire thou 

16 I brought the blind by a way they shalt not be burnt, and the Bame shall 
knew not; and I will cause them to not consume thee. 
tread in beaten paths they knew not: 8 For I Jehovah thy God, the Holy 
I will set darkness for light before them, One of Israel, saving thee: I gave Egypt 
and crooked ways into straightness; expiating thee, Cush and Seba instead 
these words I did them, and I for8ook of thee. 
them not. 4 From that thou wert precious in 

17 They were turned baek, they will mine eyes, thou wert honored, and I 
be ashamed with shame, trusting m the loved thee: and I will give man instead!• 
carved image, saying to the molten im- of thee, and peoples instead of thy 
age., Thou our God. soul 

18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, 5 Thou shalt not fear, for I am wifu 
to see. thee : I will bring thy seed from the 

19 Who blind but my servant? and sunrisings, and from the west I will 
deaf as my messenger I shall send? gather thee. 
who blind he being perfect? and blind 6 Say to the north, Thou shalt give, 
as the servant of J chovah? and to the south thou shalt not with-

20 Seeing many things, and thou wilt hold: bring in my sons from far. off, 
not watch; opening the ears, and he and my daughters from the extremities 
will not hear. of the earth ; 

21 .Jehovah was pleased for sake of 7 All being called by name: and I 
his justice; he will magnify the law created him; for my glory I formed 
and make glorious. him; also I made him. . 

22 And thi• people was plundered 8 Bring forth the blind people, and 
and spoiled ;· snaring all of them in there are eyes ; and the deaf, and ears 
holes, and they were hid in houses of to them. . 
prisons : they were for plunder and 9 Gather all. nations together, and 
none delivering; a treading down, and people shall be collected: who among 
none said, Turn back · them .shall announce this, and will they 

23 Who among you will give ear to caiISO us to hear former things? shall 
this? and will attend and hear here- they give their witnesses, and be justi• 
after? fled? and will they hear, and say, . 

24 Who gave Jacob for a tread- Trnth? 
ing down, and Israel for spoils? · 10 Ye my witnesses, says Jehovah, 
did not Jehovah against whom we and my servan~ whom I chose: so 
sinned'/ and they would not go in that ye shall kriow and trust to me, 
his ways and they heard not to his and understand that I am he: before 
laws. me was no God formed, and after me 

25 And he will pour upon him the shall be none. · 
heat of his anger, and the strength of 11 I, I, Jehovah, and none saving 
war: and it will burn him from round besides me. 
about, and he will not know; and it 12 I announced and 1 saved, and I 
will feed upon him and he will not lay caused to hear, and no stranger among 
to the heart. you: and ye are witnesses, says Jeho· 

vah, and I am God. 
CHAPTER XLIII. 18 Also from the day I am he; 

A ND now, thus said Jehovah crea- and none delivering from my hand: 
ting the)', 0 Jacob, and forming I will do and wbo shall turn it 

thee, 0 Israel, Thou shalt not fear, for back? 
2.9 
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, 14 Thus en.id Jehovah redeentlng CHAPTER XLIV. 
you, the Holy One of Israel; For your TTEAR now, 0 Jacob and Israel, 
sake I sent to Babel, and brought down Ll whom I chose: 
the bars all of them, and the Chal- 2 Thus said Jehovah making thee, 
dees shouting in their ships. aad forming thee from the belly, he 

15 I Jehovah your Holy One, creat- will help thee; Thonshaltnotbeafraid, 
ing Israel your king. my servant Jacob, and Jeshurnn wl\om 

16 Thus said Jehovah giving a way I chose. ' 
in the sea, and a beat.en path in the 3 For I will pour wal;er upon the 
strong wat.ers ;· thirsty, and flowmgs upon the dry : I 

17 Bringing forth the chariot and the will pour my spirit upon thy seed, and 
horse, the atrellJ!:th and the might to- my blessing upon thine offspring. 
goether, the)" shall fall down, they shall 4 And they aprnng up in the midst 
not' rise: they went out; they were of the enclosure as willows by streams 
quenched as tow. · of wat.er. 

18 Will ye not remember the former 5 This shall, say, I to Jehovah; and 
things? will ye not discern ,the things this shall call in the name of Jacob; 
of old? . and this shall writ.e his hand to Jeho
. 19 Behold me doing a new thing; 'vah, and he shall address in the name 
:now it shall. spring forth, shall ye not of Israel. 
know it? I will also set a way in the · 6 Thus said Jehovah king of Israel, 
desert, .rivers in the waste. and Jehovah of armies, redeeming him, 

20 The beast of the field shall know I the first and I the last ; and besides 
me, the sea monst.er and th<1 dallf;ht.ers me n<> God. 
of the ostrich: for I gave waters m the 7 And who as I shall call and an· 
desert, rivers in the wast.e to give nounce it, and set it in: order for me 
4rink to my people, my chosen. from my pla.cing the people of old? 
. 21 This people I formed for myoolf ; . and the things coming and that shall 

they ~hall recount my praise come, they shall announce to them. 
22 And thou.· calledSt roe not, 0 Ja· . 8 Ye sliall not tremble, and ye shall 

cob; and thou we.rt W"!'J'Y of me, 0 not be afraid': did I not from thence 
Israel. cause thee to hesr? and I announced, 

28 Thou brought.est, not to me the and ye my witnesses. Is there a God 
aheep of thy. burnt-offering, and thou .besides·me? and no rock; I knew not. 
honoredst me not with thy !\ILCrifices. · 9 They forming a carved image all 
I caused thee not to serve with a gift, ·of them emptiness ; and their delights 
and I wearied thee not with frankin· shall not profit, and they are their wit
cense nesses ; tliey will not see and ~=ll will 

24 Thou brought.est not for me a not know,; so that they · be 
'buying with silver, thou didst not sa- ashamed. 
tiat.e me with the fat of thy sacrifices·: 10 Who formed a god and a carved 
aJso th011 causedst me to serve with molten image, profiting for nothing? 
thy sins,. thon didst weary me with 11 Behold; all bis associat.es shall be 
thine ini~ttities. ashamed : and the workmen, they from 

25 ;f, I am he wiping away thy trans• mau, they shall be gathered together, 
gressions 'for m.Y sake, and I will. not all of them ; they shall stand, they shall 
remember thy sms. tremble, they Shall be ashamed t.o-

26rCall96 me to remember; we will gether. 
judge together; relate. thou so that 12 The workman of iron with an axe 
thon»shalt be justified. . also worked with coal, and he will 

. 2'/'Thy first father,sinned, thy int.er- cleave it with hammers, and will work 
pret.er traniwessed ~t me. with the arm of bis strength : also he 

21'! ,l!.uil:C will defile the chiefs. ofthe hungered and no strength : be drank 
,boly phule,.and I will give Jllcol:i to be not watev and was weari!"i-
.deV<>ted,,and Israel for reproache11. 13: The workman of woods stretched 
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out the line ; he will delineate it with .shout of joy, ye m0untaiUB, ihou forest 
an awl, he will do it with chisels, and and every tree in it, for Jehovali ~·• 
he will delineate it with a compass, and deemed Jacob, a:nd he will be honoretl 
he will make it according to the image in Israel. · . 
of a man, according to the beauty of 24.Thus Blii~ Jehovah redeeming· 
man; to dwell m•the ho?""- . thee, and foninng thee from the belly; 

14. To cut down for hun cedars, and I am Jehovah· making all ; stretehingo 
he will tak~ the fir tree and th<: oak, forth the heavens alqne ; spreading oiit' 
and he will strengthen for . hunself the earth from myeelf : . 
among the trees of the forest: he plant· 25 Bringing' tO nought the signs of 
ed an ash and the rain will ~use to vain boasters, ·and he will make those 
grow. . divining, foolish ; turning . back the 

15 And it was for a man to burn:. wise. backward, and he will frustrat.6 
and he will take from them and he will their knowledge. . 
be warmed; also he will kindle, and 26 Setting up the word of his serv· 
bake bread; also he will make a ~ ant, and he will complete the cousnel' Of' 
and he will worship; he ma.de 1t a his messengers; saying to Jerusalem, 
carved image, and he will fall doW11 to Thou shalt be dwelt in ; and to the cli:; 
them. . . ies of Judah, Ye shall be built, and r 

16 Half of it' he burnt in. the fiie ; will raise up· her wastes : · 
upon half of it he will eat flesh; he ~ill 27 SaY.!ng to the depth, Be thou dry; 
roast roast, and he will be satisfied : and I will dry u'p thy rivers. 
also he will be warm, and he will say, · 28 Saying t<> Cyrus, My shepherd; 
Aha, I w~ waml, ~ saw the light. and he !'hall complete all my delight:. 

17 And its remamder he made for a and saymg to Jeyusalem,. 'l,'hou shalfbe . 
god, for his carved image: ·he. will fall built; and the temple shall be found~ 
down to it, and he will worship and . 
pm y to it, and say, Deliver me, for thou CHAPTER XL V. · 
my god. THUS said .Jehovah to his Messiah, 

18 They will not know, and they to Cyrus whom I held by his 
will not discern: he spread over thell' right hand to bri11g down nations hefo~ 
eyes from seeing; their heart from con· him; abd I will lo~n the loins of 
sidering. kings to open befo~ him the doors, and" 

19 And none will set to his heart; the gates shall n<it'be shut, · 
and not knowledge, and not under- • 2.1 will go before thee, and I Will' 
standing to say, Half of it I burnt in make straiglit the circles: I will break 
the fire ; and also I baked bread upon in pieces the doors of brass, and I wiW 
its coals; I will roast flesh and eat: cut down the· bars of iron: , · 
and its remainder shall I make for an 3 And I gave to thee . the treasnres:·, 
abomination? shall I fall down ·to a of darkness, and the hidden stores of· 
trunk of wood? · lurking places, so that thou shalt know 

20 He fed upon ashes: a deceived fuat I Jehovah· calling by thy name am 
heart turned him away, and he shall the God of IsraeL ·. 
not deliver his soul, and he shall not 4 For sake of my· servani:Jacob, l\Dd 
say, ls there not a lie in' my right hand? Israel my . chi>seti, and I ·wm call to 

21 Remember these, 0 Jacob and Is- thee by thy name: and I will address· 
me!; for thou art my servant: I form- thee, and fuou knewest me not. · 
ed thee ; a servant to me: thou Israel 5 I am Jehovah, and oolie yet, no· 
shalt not forget me. God besides me : · I will gird tliee and 

22 I wiped away as a cloud thy trans- thou knewest me not: • · 
gressions, and as a cloud thy sins: turn 6' So that they shall . know from the• 
back to me for I redeemed thee. · rising of the sun, and from the wests' 
· 23 Shout, ye heavens, for Jehovah that none bllsid~ me. I am Jehovahf 

made: make a fond noise; ye lower and none· yet. . . . · 
parts of the earth: break forth into a 7 I shall fo~DI light and create dark-
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ness: making peace and.creating evil: seed of Jacob,~ ;re me in vain: 
I Jehovah doing all these. I Jehovah speak jnstice, annonncing 

8 Drop, ye heavens, from above, and straightnesses. 
the· clouds shall shake out justice: the 20 Assemble ye together and come; 
earth shall open, and they shall bring draw ye near together, the escaped of 
forth salvation, and justice shall spring the nations: they knew not lifting up 
up together; I Jehovah creat.ed it. the wood of their carved image, and 

9 Wo t.o him striving with him form. praying t.o God he will not save. 
ing him I the JK!tsherd with the pot- 21 Announce ye, and bring near ; 
sherds of the earth. Shall the clay say also ye shall take counsel together: who 
to him forming it, What wilt thou caused this to be heard from of old, 
make? and thy work, No hands.to it? from then announcing it? was it not f 

10 Wo to him aaying to the father, Jehovah? and no God more beside me; 
What wilt thou beget? and to the wo- a just God and Saviour ; none beside 
man; What wilt thou bring forth? me. 

11 Thus said Jehovah, the Holy One 22 Look t.o me all ye ends of the 
of · Israel, and his p<itter, Ask me of earth and be aaved, for I am God, and 
things coming concerning the sons, and none else. 
concerning the work of my hands will ~ By myself I sware the word, jus-
ye· comman.;t ·me? · tice went forth out of my mouth, and 

12 I made the earth, and man upon shall not turn back, That to me every 
it I created: my hand stretched forth knee shall bend, every tongue shall 
the heavens, and.all their army I com· swear. 
mantled. , · 24 Snrely sa~·n , In Jehovah to mo 

11.8 I roused him· np in justice, and I justice and stren ; even t.o him shall 
will ~e strai~ht all his ways: he h~ come; and being angry against 
shall bnild my city, and ·he shall send hun shall be ashamed 
aw.ny my captivity, not by price and 25 In Jehovah shall all the seed of 
not. by_a gift, said Jehovah. of armies. Israel be justified, and shall glory • 
. 14 Thus said Jehovah, The labor of • . 

Egypt and the gain of Cush, and pf the CHAPTER XL Vl 
Siiooans, men of measure, shall pass BEL bent ; Nebo bowed down; their 
over upon thee, and to thee shall they images were for the beast and for 
be : · after thee 'shall they !!Orne in fet· the cattle : your gifts were carried ; a 
tera :· they ·shall pass . over and to thee lifting up to the weary. 
shall they worsliip and supplicate to 2 They bowed down, they bent to
thee, Sw-ely God JS in thee, and none gether; they were not able to deliver 
yet: no GOO, . the burden and their soul went into cap

.. .;15 .Surely thou art God hiding thy- tivity, 
self, .the Goo.of Israel, the Saviour. 3 Hear, to me, ye honseof Jacob, and 

.. 16 The.y .were ashamed and also diir all. the ren_inant of the house of. ~I, 
~all of them; togethert~ey went bemg earned from the belly, being lift-
1ashame the workmen of images. ed up from the wol1lb: 

UJsrael·was saved in Jehovah with 4 And even t.o old age I am he; and 
an everlasting salvation : ye shall not even to grayness I will bear; I made 
be ashamed and ye• shall not be dis- and I will lift up, and I will bear, and 
graced even tc:dorever, forever. I will deliver. . 
.1~ For. thu sa\d Jehovah creating 5 To whom will ye liken me and 

the heavens, He. thee God forming the make equal 7 and compare . me and we 
earlh, :~ he made It; he. prepared it, shall be like? 
hecrei,.ted it Jiot·ii;i,.~iil;·ile·formed it 6 Squan~ering. gol~ out .of the~. 
w• be· ·d'ilelt.·in: I Jehovah aqd .none and they will wei~h silver m the bal: 

. besides. .. · · . . anoe, they will hire a founder, and he . 
. ,19-J.~e .J!Qt in secret in a ·dark will make it a god: tbeywi)lfall down, 

place of tlie earth : 1 said not to the they will also worahip. 
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7 They will lift him up upon the 7 And thou wilt say, I shall be mis
shoulder, they will carry him, they will tress forever: till thou didst not set 
set him down in his place and he will these upon thy heart, thou didst not re-
stand; from his place he shall not de· member its last part. · 
part: also he will cry out to him and 8 And now hear this, thou living del
he will not answer; he will not save icately, dwelling securely, saying in her 
him from his straits. heart, I, and none besides me; I shall 

8 Remember this, shew yourselves not sit a widow, and I shall not know 
men: turn back1 ye transgressing, upon bereavement. 
the heart. 9 And these two shall come to thee 

9 Remember the former things from suddenly, in one day, bereavement and 
forever: for! am.God and no god be- widowhood: asfinishedtheycameupon 
sides, and none like me. thee, in the multitude of thy sorceries, 

10 Announcing the last part from the and in the great numbers of thy en-
beginning, and from of old what was chantments. . 
not done, saying, My counsel shall stand, 10 And thou wilt trnst in thy wick-
antl I will iio all my delight: edness: thou saidst, None saw me. 

11 Calling a ravenous beast from the Thy wisdom and thy knowledge it 
sunrising, from a land afar off a man of caused thee to turn away; and thou 
my counsel: also I spake, also I will wilt say in thy heart, I, and none yet 
bring it; I formed, also I will do it. besides me. 

12 Hear to me, ye strong of heart, 11 And evil came upon thee; thou 
being far from justice. shalt not know its dawn, and ruin shall 

13 I brought near my justice; it fall upon thee; thou shalt not be able. 
shall not be far off, and my salvation to expiate it, and desolation shall sud
shall not delay: and I gave· salvation den] y come upon thee; thou shalt not 
in Zion for Israel my beauty. know. · 

12 Stand now with thine enchant-
CIIAPTER XL VIL ments, and with the multitude of thy 

COME down and sit upon the dust, sorceries in which thou didst labor from 
thou vi~in daughter of Babel, sit thy youth; perhaps thou wilt be able 

upon the earth: no throne, thou <laugh- to be of use, perliaps thou wilt cause 
ter of the Chaldeans: for thou shalt not fear. 
be added for the.m to cail thee tender 13 Thou wert wearied in the multi-· 
anrl delicate. tude of thy counsels. Shall those 

2 Take the two mill-stones and grind searching out the heavens, those look
flour, and uncover thy veil; strip off ing npon the stars, causing to know 
the train, uncover the leg, p~ through concerning the months, now stand and: 
the rivers. save thee from what shall come upon 

3 Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, thee? . 
also thy reproach shall be seen: I will 14 Behold, they were as straw; the 
take vengeance, I will not make peace fire burnt them; they shall not deliver 
with man. their soul from the hand of the flame: 

4 Jehovah of armies redeemed us, his not a coal for warming, light to sit be-
name the Holy One of Israel. fore it. 

5 Sit thou silently and go into dark· 15 Thus shall they be to thee for 
ness, thou daughter of the Chaldeans: whom thou didst labor, thy merchant."> 
for thou shalt no more be added for from thy youth ; they wandered a man 
them to call thee The mistress of king- to his other side; none saving thee. · 
doms. 

6 I was angry against my people; I 
defiled my inheritances, and I will give 
them into thine hand, and thou didst 
not set mercy to them; upon the old 
thou didst make heavy thy yoke greatly. 

CHAPTER XL VIIL 

H EAR this, ye house of Jacob, be-· 
ing called by the name of Israel,.· 

and from the water of Judah they came 
forth swearing by the name of Jehovah,, 
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and by the God of Israel they sbali 15 I, I spake; also I called him: I 
bring to remembrance, not in truth and brought him, and his way prospered. 
'hot in justice. 16 Draw ye near to me, hear this; 

2 For they were called of the holy I spake not m secret in the beginning; 
city, and reSted themselves upon the from the time of its being, there was I: 
Goo of Israel; Jehovah of arntles his and now the Lord Jehovah sent me, and 
name. · his spirit. 

8 From then I announced the former 17 Thus said Jehovah redeeming 
things, and they went forth out of my thee, the Holy One of Israel: I Jeho· 
inouth, and I caused them to be heard; vah thy God teaching thee to profit, 
~ did suddenly, and they shall come. causing thee to tread in a way thou 

4 From iny know ledge that thou wert shalt go. 
hard, and tliy neck an iron sinew, and 18 Would thou didst attend to my 
thy forehead of brass: commands I and th,Y peace shall be as a 

5 I w.ill announce to thee from then; river, and thy justice as the billows of 
before it shall come I cauSed thee to the sea. 
hear, Jest thou shalt say, My image did 19 And thy seed shall be as the 
ihem; and my carved image, and my sand, and the o:ffspring of thy bowels 
inolten image commanded them. as its bowels ; his name shall not be 

6 Thou heard.est, seeing it all ; and cut off and shall not b.e destroyed from 
will ye not announce? I caused thee before me. · 
\o hear new things from now, and 20 Go ye forth from Babel; flee from 
hidden things, and thou knewest them the Chaldeans; with the voice of shout
')lot. ing, announce ye ; cause this to be 
· 7 Now were they created and not heard ; cause it to go forth, even to the 
from then; and before the day and thou extremity of the earth; say ye, Jeho
heardest them not; lest thou shalt say, vah redeemed his servant Jacob. 
Behold; I lcnew them. 21 And they thirsted not causing 

8 Also thou heard.est not ; also thou them to go in dry places: he caused 
knewest not ; also from then thine ear the waters to flow out of the rock for 
was not opened: for I knew, acting de· them: and he will cleave asunder the 
ceitfully, thou wilt act deceitfully, and rock, and the waters will flow out. 
.it was called to thee ti;msgressing from 22 No peace, said Jehovah, to the 
the womb. unjust. 

9 For sake of my name I will delay 
IJline anger; I will be muzzled towards CHAPTER XLIX. 
"thee, not cutting thee off. . HEAR to me, ye islands, and at-

10 Behold, I purified thee. and not tend ye people from far o1f; Je-
with silver; I Chose thee in the · fur- hovah called me from the belly ; from 
nace of affliction. . my mother's bowels he made mention 
· 11 For mY sake, for my sake will I of my name. 
do: for how shall it be defiled? and I 2 And he set my mouth as a sharp 
will not give my glory to another. swore!- ; in the shadow: of his hand 

12 Hear to me, 0 Jacob and Israel, he hid me, and he Will set me for 
my calling ; I am he, I the first, also I a polished arrow ; in his quiver he 
the last. hid me. · · 

18 Also my hand will found the 8 And he will say to me, Thou m:y 
earth, and my right hand spread out. servant, Israel, whom I will be honored 
the· heavens: I call to them, they shall in thee. · 
!!tand together. • .4 And I said, I labored in vain, for 

14 Assemble, all ye, and hear;, :who em_ptiness; and I fi:iish my s_tre~ 
among them an.nounced these thmgs? vamly; surely my iudgment IS with 
Jehovah loved him: he will do his de- Jehovah and my work with my 
tight upOn Babel, and ·his arm upon the God. 
·Chaldeans. . 5 And now, said Jehovah, forming 
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me from the belly for servant t.o him t.o ed thee; thy walls before me continu· 
turn back Jacob to him, And Israel ally. 
shall not be gathered, and I shall be 17 Thy sons hastened ; they destro:y: 
honored in the eyes of Jehovah, and ing thee and lay'ing thee waste sh&ll 
God was my strength. <J\>me forth from thee. . 

6 And he will say, It was light thou 18 Lift up round about thine eyeil 
being to me a servant to raise up the and see: they all gathered themselvee 
tribes of Jacob, and to turn back the together, they came t.o thee. I live, 
preserved of Israel: and I gave thee says Jehovah, thou shalt put them all 
for a light of the nations t.o be my sal· on as an ornament, and thou shalt bind 
vation even to the extremity oi the them as a bride. . 
earth. 19 For thy wastes and thy desola· 

7 Thus .aid Jehovah redeeming Isra· tions, and the land of thy destruction, 
el, hisHolyOne,tothedespisedofsoul, for now it shall press forthe inhabit
to him being abhorred of the nations, ants, and they swit.llowing thee up were 
to a servant of rulers, Kings shall .see ·far away. 
an~ p~inces arose, and they shall wor- 20 Yet s~all t!ie sons of thy berea~ 
ship him for sake of .Tehovah who was ment say in thme ears, The place l8 
faithful, the Holy One of L\rael, and he strait t.o me: draw near t.o me and I 
shall choose thee. shall dwell 

8 Thus said Jehovah, In a time of 21 :And thou saidst in thy lieart, Who 
acceptance I answered thee, and in the bei!at these t.o me, and .I being bereaved 
day of salvation I helped ~hee: and I ana barren, an exile, and dermrting? 
will guard thee, and I will give thee for and who caused these t.o grow? Behold, 
a covenant of the people to cause the I was left alone; they, where were 
earth to stand, to cause to inherit the they? · 
inheritance of desolations. 22 Thus said the Lord Jehovah, Be-

9 To say to the bound, Go forth; t.o hold, I will lift up my hand t.o the na
those in darkness, Uncover yourselves. tions, and t.o the peoples I will raise up 

., They shall feed upon the ways, and in my signal: and they brought thy sorui 
all naked hills their pastures. in the bosom,.and thy daughters shall 

10 The.r shall not hunger and they be lifted up upon the Shoulder. · 
shall not thirst, and the heat shall not · 28 And kings 'were thy supporters, 
strike them, and the sun: for he pity· and princesses thy nurses: therr faces 
ing them shall lead them, and t.o fount- to the earth they shall worship to thee, 
ains of water he shall.conduct them. and the dust of thy feet shall they lick 

11 And I set all the mountains for a up; and thou knewest that I Jeliovah, 
way, and the highways shall be raised that they shall not be ashamed waiting 
up. for me. 

12 Behold, these shall come from far 24 Shall the prey be taken from the 
off; and behold, these from the north, strong? and if the ·captivity of the juSt 
and from the sea ; and these from the shall be delivered? 
land of Sinim. 25 For thus said Jehovah, Also the 

13 Shout, ye heavens, and rejoice captivity of the strong shall be taken, 
thou earth; and the mountains shall and the prey of the terrible shall es· 
break forth with shouting: for Jehovah cape: and I will contend with him con
comforted his people and he will pity tending with thee, and thy sons I will 
his afflicted. · save. 

14 And Zion will say, Jehovah for- 26 And I will cau...e those oppressing 
sook me, and the Lord forgot me. thee to eat their own flesh, and they 

15 Shall a woman forget her child, shall drink their blood to the full as 
from pitying the son of her womb? new wine: and all flesh shall know 
also tliese sliaJI forget, and I shall not that I am Jehovah saving thee, and 
forget thee. redeeming thee, the Mighty One of 

16 Behold, upon the palms I engrav· Jacob. · 
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CHAPTER L. CHAPTER Ll 

THUS said Jehovah, Where this HEAR to me, ye pursuing justice, 
writinll' of cutting off of your · seeking Jehovali: look to the 

mother which I sent her away? or rock ye hewed, and at the quarry of 
which of m;y- creditors whom I sold the pit ;y-e dug out. 
you to him? Behold, in 7our iniquities 2 LoOk to Abraham your father, and 
ye sold yourselves, and m your trans· to Sarah bringing you forth: for one 
gressions your mother was sent away. I called him, and I will bless him, and 

2 Wherefore, I came, ·and no·man? I I will increase him. 
called and none answered. Being short, 8 For Jehovah comforted Zion : he 
was my hand shortened from redeem- comforted all her wastes, and he will 
ing? ·and if not power in me to deliv· se.t her desert as Eden, and her sterile 
er'/ behold, in my rebuke I will dry up region as the garden of Jehovah; joy 
the sea ; I will set the rivers a desert: and gladness shall be found in her con
their fish shall stink from no water, and fession, and the voice of song. 
they shall die with thirst. · 4 Attend to me, m:y- people, and 

8 I will put darkness upon the heav- give ear to me, my nation : for a law 
ens, and I will put sackcloth their cov- sha.11 go forth from me, and I will 

· ering. cause my j\ldgment to rest for the light 
4 The Lord Jehovah gave to me the of the peoples. 

tongue of the expert to know to help 5 My justice is near; my salvation 
the weary with a word: he will rouse went forth, and mine arms Shall judge 
up in the morning by morning, he will the peoples; the islands shall wait for 
rouse up to me the ear to hear as the me, and to mine arm shall they hope. 
expert. · 6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, 

5 The Lord Jehovah opened to me and look to the earth from beneath: 
the ear and I oppOsed not, and I drew for the heavens as smoke vanished 
not back. away, and the earth as a garment shall 

6 My-back I gave to those smiting, decay, and they inhabiting as thussball 
and my cheeks to those tearing out the die; and my salvation shall be forever, 
hair: and my face I hid not from and my justice shall n'ot lie broken. 
shame and spittle. 7 Hear to me, ye knowing justice, 

7 And the Lord Jehova.li will help the people my law in their lieart; ye 
·to me: for this I was not ashamed; shall not fear the reproach of men; 
for this I set my face as the flint, and I and from their reviling ye shall not be 
shall know that I shall not be ashamed. dismayed. · 

8 He drawing near justif~ng me : 8 For the moth shall eat them as a 
who shall contend with me 1 we will garment, and as wool shall the moth 
stand together: who the lord of my eat them: and my justice shall be for
judgment'/ he shall draw near to me. ever, and my salvation to generation 

9 Behold, the Lord Jehovah will help of genel'!'tions. 
for me; who is he that shall condemn 9 Rouse up, rouse up, put.on strength, 
me? behold, they all shall decay as a thou arni of-J ehova.li; rouse up as lhe 
garment; the moth shall eat theOJ. days of old, of everlasting generatiOD& 

lO Who among you fearing Jehovah, Was it not with him cutting ofi llahab. 
hearing to the voice of his servant? wounding the sea monster? 
who goes in darkness and no light to 10 Was it not with him deso~ 
him ? he shall trust in the. name of J e· the sea, the water of the great deep l 
.·hovah and rest upon his God. setting the depths of the sea a way for 

11 Behold, all ye kindling a fire, the redeemed to pass over? 
·girding yourselves with fiery darts: 11 And the redeemed of Jehovah 
go ye in the light of your fire, and in shall turn back, and they came to Zion 
the fiery darts ye kindled From my with shouting and eternal joy upon their 
·)land was this to you; ye sha.11 lie down head: and gladness and joy shall they 
for sorrow. attain ; sorrow and sighing fled. 
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12 I, I am he comforting you: who CHAPTER LIL 
thou? and shalt thon be afraid of man AW AKE, awake, put on thy 
he shall die, and of the son of· man. strength, 0 Zion; put on the ga.r
shall be given for grass? ments of thy glory, 0 Jerusalem, the 

13 And shalt thou forget Jehovah holy city: for the uncircumcised shall · 
=king thee, stretching out the heav- no more add to come into thee, and the 
ens and founding the earth? and thou unclean. 
wilt tremble continually all the day .2 Shake thyself from dust: arise, sit 
from the face of the anger of him press- down, 0 Jerusalem : loose thyself from 
ing as being prepared to destroy: and the bonds of thy neck, thou captive 
where the wrath of him pressing'/ daughter of Zion. 

14 He being bowed down hastened 3 For thus said Jehovah, Ye sold 
to be loosed, and be will not die in the yourselves gratuitously, and ye shall 
pit, and his bread shall not fail not be redeemed with Si.Iver. . 

15 And I am Jehovah thy 'God 4 Thus said the Lord Jehovah, My 
causing the sea to tremble. And its people at first went down to Egypt to 
billo>vs shall be put in motion: Jeho- sojourn there, and Assur oppressed 
vah of armies his name. them for nothing. 

16 And I will put my word in thy 5 And now what io me here, says 
mouth, and in the shadow of my hand Jehovah, that my people were taken 
I covered thee, to plant the heavens gratuitously? rnlmg, they will cause to 
and to found the earth, and to say to give a sharp sound, says Jehovah;' and 
Zion, Thou my people. continually all the day my name being 

17 Arise, arise, stand up, 0 J erusa- despised. 
!em, who drank from the hand of Je- 6 For this, my people shall know my 
hovah the cup of his wrath ; thou name : for this m that day, for I am he 
didst drink the goblet cup of reeling, speaking: behold me. · 
pressing out. · 7 How exalted upon the mountains 

18 None providing for her of all the the feet of him announcing good news, 
sons she brought forth; and none hold- causing peace to be heard: announcing 
ing bv her hand of all the sons she good news of good, causing salvation to 
caused t-0 grow. be heard ; saying to Zion, Thy God 

19 These two encountering thee; who reigns I 
Rhall be moved for the.e? desolation and 8 They wat.ching thee lifted up the 
breaking, and famine, and the sword: voice; the voice together they will 
by whom shall I comfort thee? shout: for they .shall see eye to eye in 

20 Thy sons fainted; they lay down Jehovah's turning back Zion. 
upon the head of all the streets as an 9 Break forth into joy, shout tol(eth
antelope in a net: being full of the er, ye wastes of Jerusalem, for J'eho
wrath of Jehovah the rebuke of thy vah comforted his people, he redeemed 
God. Jerusalem. 

21 For this, hear now this, thou al- 10 Jehovah uncovered his holy arm 
flicted and drunken, and not from to the eyes of all nations, and all the 
wine: ends of the earth saw the salvation of 

22 Thus said thy Lord Jehovah our God 
and thy God, he will contend for his 11 Tum aside, tum aside, conie ye 
people, Behold, I took from thy hand forth from thence; ye shall not touch 
the cup of reeling, the goblet cup of my the unclean thing; come forth from the 
wmth; thou shalt not add to drink it midst of her; be separated ye lifting up 
more. the vessels of Jehovah. 

23 And I put it in the hand of those 12 For ye shall not come forth with 
afflicting thee; who said to thy soul, haste, and in flight ye shall not go; for 
Bow down, and we will pass over; thou Jehovah goes before you, and he gath
wilt set thy middle as the earth, and as ering you the God of Israel · 
the street to those passing over. 13 Behold, my servant shall be wise, 
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hi> shall be exalted, and luted up, and 
·be high exceedingly. 

14 As many were astonished at thee, 
.his appearance beihg so spoiled from 
man, and his form from the sons of men. 

15 So shall he cause many nations to 
rejoice for him; kings shall shut their 
mouth ; for what was not recounted ·to 
them they saw; and what they heard 
not, they considered. · 

CHAPTER LIII. 

W HO believed in our report? and 
to whom \vas the arm of Jeho

vah uncovered? 
2 He shall come up as a sucking 

child before him, and as a root out of 
a land of dryness : no form to him and 
no decoration ; and we shall see him, 

10 And Jehovah inclined to crush 
hin1; piercin~ him when his soul shall 
be set a sacrifice for sin, he shall see 
seed, he shall prolong the days, and the 
delight of Jehovah shall prosper in his 
hand. 

11 And he shall see of the labor of 
his soul, he shall be satisfied : by his 
knowledge my just servant shall justify 
for many; and he shall bear their in· 
iquities. 

12 For this I will divide to him with 
many, and he shall divide the spoil 
with the strong; for which his soul was 
poured out to death, and he was num· 
bered with transgressors ; and he lifted 
up the sin of many, and he will suppli
cate 'for transgressors. 

and no appearance and we shall desire CHAPTER LIV. 
him · · SHOUT, thou barren, not bringing 

8 'Jle was despised and forsaken of forth; break forth in shouting, ery 
men ; a man of griefs and knowing af- aloud, not being pained; for more the 
:llietion : and as hiding the faces from sons of the desolate than the sons of 
'him ; he was despised and we regarded the married, said .Tehovah. 
him not. 2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, stretch 

4 Surely he lifted uj) our affiietions, forth the hangings of thy dwellings; 
and our griefs he carried them: and we thou shalt not spare; lengthen thy cords 
·reckoned him to be amitten.-struck of and strengthen thy pegs. 
God, and liffiicted. 3 For the right and the left thou 

15 And he being wounded for our shalt break forth, and thy seed shall in· 
~n5$".essi. ·ons, and ci:ns .. bed from our herit the n:i~ions, and, the;: shall cause 
in1qmties; the correction of our peace desolated cities to be mhabited. 
upon him, and in the marks of his 4 Thou shalt not fear; for thou shalt 
s!ripes it was healed to us. not be ashamed: and thou shalt not be 

6 All we as sheep went astray; we disgnwed, and thou shalt not be put to 
t\1l"lled a man to his way; and Jehovah shame, for thou shalt forget the •hame 
·caused the iniquity of us all to fall up- of thy youth, and thou shalt no more 
on him. remember the reproach of thy widow· 
. 7 He was pressed, and he was affiict- hood. 

ed., and he will not open his mouth: he 5 For thy Lord making thee; Jeho
was brought as a sheep for the slaugh- vah of armies his name; and he re
ter, and as a sheep before his sheat'Crs deeming thee, the Holy One of Israel ; 
being dumb. and he will not open his the God of the earth shall he be called. 
mouth. · . 6 As a wife forsaken and grieved of 

8 From constraint and from judg- spirit Jehovah called thee, and a wife 
ll)ent was he taken, and his generation of youth ; for thou shalt be rejected, 
who shall comprehend? for he was cut said thy God. 
off out of the land of the living: for 7 In a little moment I forsook thee; 
the transgression of my people was he and with great mercies I will gather 
struck for them. thee. · 

9 And he will give with the unjust 8 In the outpouring of anger I bid a 
his grave, and with the rich in his moment my face from thee; and in 
deaths, for he did no violence, and no eternal mercy I compassionated thee, 
4eceit in his mouth. said Jehovah redeeming· thee. 
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9 For this the water ot Noah t.o me: the nations, a leader and commanding 
as I sware fu the water of Noah from the nations. 
again pas.'ling over the earth; thus I 5 Iieholi\, nations thou shalt not 
sware from being angry against thee know ; thou shalt call, and nations that 
and from rebuking upon thee. knew thee not shall run t.o thee, fol-

10 For the mountains shall remove Sl!ke of Jehovap. thy God, and for the 
and the hills shall waver; and my mer- Holy One of ;I:srael; for he honored 
cy shall not remove from thee, and the thee. 
covenant of my peace shall not waver, 6 Seek ye Jehovah in his being 
said Jehovah oompassionating thee. found, and call him in his being near. 

11 Thou afflicted, fussed about, not 7 The unjust one shall forsake his 
comforted! beholdmelayin_gthyi;tones way,_and the man of vanity his Ptn'· 
with ;paint, and I founded thee w~th poses, and tum back fu Jehov,ah, and he 
sapphires. will pity him, and fu our God, for he 

12 An<L I set thy battlements them· will multiply to forgive. . 
by, and thy gates . in st.ones of .apark· 8 For not my purposes your Jlllr" 
l!ni, and 1111 thy bound in stones of de· ~ and not your ways my ways, 8878 
lign t. • Jehovah. . 

18 And all thy sons ta11ght of J e· 9 As the heavens were hij!'h above 
hovah; and much the peace of thy tlte earth, \!<>my: ways Wetl) )ugh.above 
sons. . your }Vays, and my purposes above 

14 In justice shalt thou be prepared: your pu~ · 
go far off from violence; for thou shalt. 10 For as the rain coming down and 
not be afraid; and from terror, for it the snow from the heavens, and shall 
shall not draw near to thee. not turn ha.ck there, hut watering. the 

15 Behold, gathering, it shall gather earth and causing it to bring fortli and 
together, not from me: who sojourned sprout, and giving seed t.o be sown, '!Jld 
with thee shall fall for thee. bread to be eaten ; 

16 Behold, I created the workman 11 So shall be my word which wen,t 
blowing the ooals in the fire, and bring· forth out of my mouth: it shall 11ot 
ing fortb a utensil for his work; and I turn b.ack t.o me em:ety, but Q.oing what 
created the d":!:{er to .ov.erthrow. I delighted in, imd it shall p~ for 

17 Every v formed aigainst thee what I send it. 
shall not :erosper: and P'flrl tongue 12 For with joy shall ye go fo~ 
that shall nse against thee in Judgment and in peace shall ye be led forth ; the 
th<>u shalt oondemn. This the inherit- mouptain.• 1>nd hills shall break forth 
ance of the servants of Jehovah, and before you into shouting, and all the 
their justice is from me, .,ays J el>ov!'h. trees of the field shall clap the hand. 

· 18 Instead of the thorn-hedge shalj 
CHAPTER L V. oome up the cypress; instead of the 

H O, every one thirsting, oome ye fu briar shall oome up the myrtle: an<l. it 
the waters, and whom there is was to Jehovah for a name for an eter• 

not t.o him silver, oome ye, buy and nal sign; it shall not be cut off. 
eat; and come ye, and buy without sil· · 
ver and without price, wine and milk. CHAPTER LVL 

2 Wherefore will ye weigh silver THUS 133i~ Jehovah, Wat.ch ye judg. • 
without bread? and your labour not meJJ.t and do justice ; for my sal· 
for fulness? hearing, hearJe to me, vati.on <jr\lw near fu oome, and my j1111-
and eat J(OOd, and your so shall de· tice to be uncovered. 
light in 1atne... 2 Happy the man that shall do this, 

8 Incline your ear, and come fu me, and the son of man that shall lay hold 
and hear, and your soul shall live ; and upon it; watching the Sabbath from de
! will cut out with you an .eternal oov· filing it, and watching his hand from 
enant, the sure mercies of David. doing all evil 

4 Behold, I gave him a witness of 8 And the son of the stranger join· 
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ing himself to Jehovah, shall not say, 8 And ye, come ye near hero, sons of 
saying, Jehovah separating, will sepa- her practicing magu; seed of the adul
rate me from his people; and the eu- terer and the harlot. 
nuch shall not say, Behold me a dry 4 Against whom will ye deride? 
tree. against whom will ye make broad the 

4 For thus said Jehovah to the eu- mouth, will ye thrust out the tongue? 
nuchs who shall watch my Sabbaths, are ye not children of transgressing and 
and choose in what I delighted, and a seed of falsehood? 

. taking hold upon my covenant; 5 Being comforted with gods under 
5 And I gave to them in my house every green tree, slaughtering the child

and in my walls a hand and a.name good ren m the valleys, under the clefts of 
above sons and above daughters: an the rocks? 

·eternal name will I give to him which 6 In the smoothnesses of the torrent 
shall not be cut off. they thv portion, they thy lot; also to 

6 And the sons of thii stranger join- them tllou didst pour out a libation, 
ing themselves to Jehovah to serve him, thou didst bring up a gift. 'Shall I be 
and to love the name of Jehovah, to be comforted with these? . 
to him for servants, every one watching 7 Upon a mountain high and lifted 
the Sabbath from defiling it, and taking up thou didst set thy bed: also there 
hold upon my covenant; thou wen test up to sacrifice a saeri-

7 And I brought them to my holy fice. 
mountain, and I made them rejoice in 8 Behind the doors and the door-post 
the house of my prayer: their burnt-of- thou didst set thy memorial: for from 
ferings and their sacrifices for accept- me thou didst migrate, and thou wilt 
ance upon mine altar; for my house go up; thou didst make broad thy bed, 
shall be called the house of prayer for and thou wilt cut out to thee from 
all the peoples. . them ; thou didst love their bed; thou 

8 Says the Lord Jehovah gathering didst look upon the hand. 
the outcasts of Israel, Yet will I gather 9 And thou wilt pour out for the 
to him to his gathered. king with oil and thou wilt inrreose 

9 All ye beasts of the fields, come ye thy perfum~,s, and thou wilt send thy 
to eat; all ye beasts in the forest. messengers even from far off, and thou 

10 Look about, ye blind; they all wilt be made low, even to had.._ 
knew not, they all dumb dogs, they 10 In the abundance of thy way 
shall not be able to bark; dreaniing, ly- thou wert wkried; thou saidst, Not to 
ing down, loving to slumber. give over; thou didst find the living 

11 And dogs hard of soul, the[ knew of thy hand ; for this, thou wert not 
not fulness; and they are eVI , they painecl-
know not understanding; they all 11 And w horn didst thou fear? an<! 
looked to their way, a man to his plun- wilt thou be afraid? for thou wilt lie, 
der from his extremity. and thou didst not remem her me; thou 

12 Come ye, I will take wine, and didst not put it upon thy heart; was 
we will drink strong drink to excess ; not I being silent and from of old, and 
and the morrow being as this day, the thou wilt not be afraid of me? 
remainder great exceedingly. 12 I will announce thy justice and 

thy works, and they shall not profit 
. CHAPTER L VIL thee. 
·THE just one perished and none put 13 In thy crying out, shall thy gnth-

upon the heart: men of kindness erings deliver thee? and the wind shall 
being taken away, for none understand- lift them all up; a breath shall take: 
ing·that the just one was taken away and he taking refuge in me shall inher-

. from the face of evil it the land, and he shall inherit my 
· 2 He. shall com.e into peace: they holy mountain; 

shall rest upon their beds, he went in 14 And he shall aay, Lift ye up, lift 
_his justice. . ye up; clear the way, take up the 
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st um bli ng block out of the way of my to bend his head as a bulrush, and he 
people. · will place sackcloth and ashes? wilt 

15 For thus said the high and lifted thou call this a fast and a day of ae
up inhabiting eternity, and his name ceptance to Jehovah. · 
Holy; being 1ifted up, and I will dwell 6 Is no~ this the fast I shall choose? 
in the holy place, and with the broken to loose the bands of injustice, to shake 
and humble of spirit, to preserve alive off the bundles of the yoke, and to 
the spirit of the hnmhle, and to revive send away the broken free, and ye shall. 
the heart of the broken. break every yoke? 

16 For not forever will I contend, 7 Is it not to break thy bread to the 
and not to everlasting will I be angry: hungry, and thou shalt bring the wan
for the spirit will faint from before me, dering poor to thy house? when thou 
and the lives I made. shalt see the naked and cover him; 

17 For the iniquity of his plunder and thou shalt not hide from thy flesh. 
was I angry, and I will smite him: 8 Then shall thy light break forth. 
covering myself, and I will be angry, as the dawn, and thy healing shall 
and he went turning away in the way spring forth quickly: and thy justice 
of his heart. going before thee; the glory of Jeho-

18 I saw his ways, and I will heal vah shall gather thee. 
him: and I will lead him and I will 9 'l'hen shalt thou call and Jehovah 
restore comforts to him, and to his will answer; thou shalt cry for help, 
mourners. and he will say, Behold me. If thou 

19 Creating the fruit of the lips; shalt take away'from the midst of thee 
Peace, peace to him being far off, and the yoke, the extending of the finger, 
to him being near, said Jehovah; and and the word of vanity; 
I healed him. 10 And thou shalt give out thy soul 

20 And the unjust as the tossed sea to the hungry, and satisfy the humble 
when it shall not be able to rest, and soul; and thy light rising in darkness, 
its waters will toss up mud and mire; and thy thick darkness as the noon. 
no peace, said God, to the unjust. 11 And Jehovah led thee continual-

ly, and he satisfied thy soul in dry 
CHAPTER LYIIL places, and he will make- thy° bones 

0 ALL with the tl1roat; thou shalt strong: and thou wert as a watered: 
not spare; as a trumpet lift up garden, and as a spring of water which 

thy voice, and announce to my people its waters shall not deceive. 
their trans,,aression, and to the house of 12 And from thee the old wastes 
Jacob their sin. were built; the foundations of genera-

2 And day, day, they will seek me, tion and generation thou shalt ra\se 
and delight to know my way as a na- them up, and it was called to thee,. 
tion who did justice and forsook not Wailing the breach, Turning back the 
the judgment of his God: they will ask beaten paths to dwell in. 
me the judgments of justice, they will 18 If thou shalt turn back thy foot 
delight to draw near to God. from the Sabbath, doing thy delight in 

3 For what did we fast, and thon my holy day; and thou calledst to the· 
sawest not? we humbled our soul and &ibbath a delight for the holy of Je
thou wilt not know ? Behold, in the hovah, being honored; and thou honor
day of your fasting ye will find desire, edst him from doing thy ways, from 
and vc will exact all your labors. finding thy delight, and speaking the 

4 Behold, for contention and strife word. · . 
ye will fast, and to strike with the fist 14 Then shalt thou delight thyself 
of injustice: ye shall not fast as to.day in Jehovah, and I caused thee to ride 
to cause your voice to be heard on upon the heights of the earth, and I 
high. caused thee to eat the inheritance of 

5 Will this be the fast I shall choose? Jacob thy father: for the mouth of 
a day for a man to humble his soul? Jehovah spake, 
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. CHAPTER LIX. God, speaking violence and' apostasy, 

BEHOLD, the hand of Jehovah they conceived and muttered from tlio 
was not shortened from saving, heart words of falsehood. 

and his ear heavy from hearing: 14 And judgment was turned away 
2 But your iniquities were separating behind, and justice shall stand from far 

between you and between your God, off: for truth fainted in the street, and 
a.nd your sins caused to hide the face right will not be able to come in. 
from_ you from hearing. 16 And truth shall be lacking; and 

8 For your hands were polluted with he departing from evil being plundered: 
blood, and y<>ur fingers with iniquity; and Jehovah will see, and it will be 
your lips spake falsehood, your tongue evil in his eyes, for no judgment. 
will mutter evil. 16 And he will see that not a man, 

4 None called upon justice, and none and he will be astonished that none was 
judged in truth: trusting in vanity and supplicatin~: and his arm will save for 
speaking evil, they conceived labor and him, and his justice it upheld hinL 
Drought forth vanity. 17 And he will put on justice as a 

5 They plundered vip<'rs' eggs, and coat of mail, and a helmet of salvation 
t!iey will weave spiders webs: he eat- upon his head; and he will put on 
ing from their eggs shall die, and being robes of vengeance a garment, and he 
Cl1UShed, it·shall break forth a viper. will clothe hffilSelf with zeal as an np-

6 Their webs shall not be for a gar- per garment. 
ment, and they shall not he covered 18 According to the works, accord· 
with their works: their works the ingly he will recompense, wrath to his 
works of vanity, and the work of vio- adversaries, recompense to his enemies; 
Jenee in their hands. . to the islands will he requite reeom-

7 Their feet will run to evil, and pense. · 
$ey will hasten to pour out innocent 19 And from the west they shall fear 
blood: their ;pnrposes,_pu"Jl?sesof van- the name of Jehovah, and from the ris· 
ity; destruction and. brealring. in their ing of the sun, his glory. When the 
l!ighways. . adversar;y shall come in as a river, tho 

8.The way of peace they knew.not, spirit of Jehovah was lifted up agninst 
and: no 'jud«plent in their paths : they him. 
pe..Verted their beaten paths for them- 20 And he redeeming came to Zion, 
selves: every one treading in it shall and they turning away transgression in 
not know peace. · Jacob, says Jehovah. 

9 For this judgment was .far o:tlt from 21 And I, thii my covenant with 
us, and justice shall not overtake us: them, said Jehovah: my spirit which 
we shall wait for light, and behold, is upon thee, and my word which I put 
darkness; for brightness, and we shall in thy month shall not depart from thy 
'lfalk in thick darkness. month, and from the moutb of thy seed, 

10 We shall feel for the wall as the and from the mouth of thy seeds seed, 
blind, and we shall feel as no eyes : said Jehovah; from now and even for
w.e stumbled at noon as at·evening twi- ever. 
light; in fertile fields as the dead 

1l:We shall growl as bears all of us, ·cHAPTER LX. 
and murmuring we shall murmur as ARISE, shine, for thy light has 
doves: we shall wait for judgment, and come, and the glory of Jehovah 
l!Olle; for salvation, it was far ·from us. has risen upon thee. 

12 For·our transgressions were"mul· 2 For behold, the darkness shall 
tipJied. before thee, and our sins an- cover the earth, and gloom the nations: 
swered against ns: for· our transgres· and Jehovah shall arise upon thee, and 
sions are .with us, and our iniquities we his glory shall be seen upon thee. 
knew thenL . 3 And nations shall come to thy 

13·Transgressing and ljing against light, and kings to the brightness of thy 
.Jehovah, and departing from· after our rising. 
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4 Lift up thine eyes round about, 15 Because of thy being forsaken and 
and see : they all gathered together, hated, and none paSsed through, and I. 
they came to thee: thy sons shall come set thee for a perpetual excellency, the 
from far off, and thy daughters shall be joy of generation and generation. 
supported upon the side; 16 And thou didst suck the milk of 

5 Then thou shalt see and flow to- nations, and thou shalt suck the breast 
gether, and thy heart shall fear and be of kings: and thou knewest that I am 
enlarged; for the multitude of the sea Jehovah, saving thee and redeemmg 
shall turn to thee, the strength of the thee, the Mighty One of Jacob. 
nations shall come to thee; 17 Instead of brass I will bring gold, 

6 An abundance of camels shall and instead of iron I will bring sil
cover thee, the young camels of. Midian ver, and in.stead of woods, . brass, and 
and Ephah ; all they from Seba shall instead of stones, iron : and I set thine . 
come: they shall lift up« gold and overseers peace, and thy rulers justice. 
frankincense ; they shall announce good 18 Violence shall no more be heai-4 
news, the praises of Jehovah. . in thy land, desolation and breaking in. 

7 All the sheep of Kedar shall be thy bounds: and thou calledst thy' 
gathered together to thee, the rams of walls &lvation, and thy gates, Praise. 
Nebaioth shall serve thee: they shall 19 The sun shalr be no more to thee· 
go up for acceptance to mine altar and for light by day, and for brightness the· 
I will adorn tlie house of my glory. moon shall not shine to thee: and Je. 

8 Who are these? they will fly as a hovah was to thee for an eternal light, 
cloud, and as doves to their lattices. and thy God for thy·glory. 

9 For the islands shall wait for me, 20 Thy sun shall no more go down; 
and the ships of Tarshish among the and thy moon shall not withd.raw, for 
first to bring thy sons from far off, their Jehovah shall be to thee for an eternal 
silver and their gold with them, to the light, and the days of thy mourning 
name of .Jehovah thy God, and to the were finished. 
Holy One of Israel, because he honored 21 And thy people all of them just: 
thee. forever shall they inherit the land, 

10 And the sons of the stranger built watching. his planting, the work of my 
thy walls, and their kings shall serve hand for glory. · 
thee: for in my wrath I struek thee, 22 Tlie little one shall be for.a thon
and in mine acceptance I compassion- sand, and the small for a strong nation : 
ated thee; · I Jehovah will hasten it in its time; 

11 And thy gates were opened con-
tinually; day and night they shall not CHAPTER LXL 
be shut ; to bring to thee the stren~h THE spirit of the Lord Jehovah is 
of the nations, and their kings bemg upon me; because Jehovah anoint. 
Jed on. ed me to announce good news to the 

12 For the nation and the kingdom afflicted, he. sent me to bind up to the 
which will not serve thee shall perish; broken of heart, to call freedom to the 
and the nations shall be laid waste with captives, and the opening of the prison 
the sword. to the bound. 

13 The glory of Lebanon shall come 2 To call the year of acceptance ~ 
to thee, the cypress, the plane tree, and Jehovah, and the day of vengeance to 
the box tree to~ther, to adorn my holy our God; to comfort all those mourn
place; and I will honor the place of my ing; 
foot. . 3 To set to those mourning in Zion, 

14 And sons humblin« thee came to give to them adorning instead of 
bowing down to thee: and all they de- ashes, the oil of joy instead of moum
spising thee worshiped at the soles of ing, the vestment of praise for the spirit 
thy feet ; and they called thee, The of faintness ; and it shall be called to 
city of Jehovah, Zion, the Holy One' of them, The mighty trees of jnstice of the 
Israel . planting of Jehovah, to be honored. . 
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4 And they shall build the perpetual more be said, Desolation; for it sl1all be 
wastes ; they shall raise up the former called to thee, My delight in her, and 
desolations, and they renewed the cities to thy land, Married: for Jehovah de
of the waste, the desolations of genera- lighted in thee, and thy land shall be 
tion and generation. · married. 

5 And strangers stood and fed your 5 As a young man will marry n vlr-
sheep, and the sons of the stranger, your gin, thy sons shall marry thee: and the 
husbandmen and your vinedressers. bridegroom rejoicing over the blide, thy 

6 And ye shall be .called the priests God will rejoice over thee. 
of Jehovah, serving our God; he shall 6 I appointed those watching over 
say to you, Ye shall eat the strength of thy walls, 0 Jerusalem; all the day 
the nations, and ye shall take place in and all the night continually they sl1all 
their honor. not be silent : ye• remembering J eho-

7 For your shame the second place; vah, no stillness to you. 
aii.d they shall rejoice in reproach, their 7 And ye shall not give rest to him 
portion : for this in their land they till he shall prepare, and till he shall 
shall inherit the second place ; eternal set Jerusalem a praise in the earth. 
joy shall be to them. 8 Jehovah sware by his right hand, 

8 For I Jehovah love judgment, hat- and by .the arm of his strength, If I 
ing robbery for burnt-offeling; and I shall give more thy fain for food to 
gave their works in truth, and I will thine enemies, and i the sons of the 
cnt out to them an eternal covenant. stranger shall dlink thy new wine which 

9 And their seed was known among thou didst labor for it: 
the nations, and their offspring in the 9 For they gathering it shall cat it, 
midst of. the peoples: all seeing them and praise Jehovah ; an<l they collect
shall recognise them, for they the seed ing it shall dlink it in tho enclosures of 
Jehovah blessed. my holy place. 

10.Rejoicing, I wm rejoice in Jeho- . 10 Pass through, pass through in 
vah, my soul shall exult in my God, for the gates; clear ye the way of the peo
he put upon me the garments of salva- ple; lift up, lift up the highway; free 
tion, and he clothed me with a robe of it from stone; raise up a signal for the 
justice, as a bridegroom will be a r.riest peoples. 
with a turban, and as a bride will be 11 Behold, Jehovah caused to be 
adorned with her dress. heard to the extremity of the earth, Say 

11 For as the earth will bring forth ye to the daughter of Zion, B~old, thy 
her sprout, and as a garden will cause salvation comin(I: behold, his reward 
the tliings sown to sprout, so the Lord with him, and his work before his face. 
Jehovah will cause justice and praise to · 12 And they called to them, The 
sprout before all nations. holy people, redeemed of Jehoyah: and 

it shall be called to thee, A city sought 
CHAPTER LXIL for: not forsaken. 

F OR sake of Zion I will not be si-
lent, and for sake of Jerusalem I CHAPTER LXIII. 

will not rest till its justice shall go forth WHO this coming from Edom, 
as brightness, and her salvation as a splendid with garments from 
flame shall burn. Bozra? this adorned in his attire, bow-
. 2 And the nations shall see thy jus- ing himself in his strength? I, speak

tice, and all kings thy glory: and a ing in justice, great for salvation. 
new name shall be called to thee which 2 Wherefore red to thine attire, and 
the mouth of Jehovah shall name it. thy garments as he treading in the wine 

8 And thou wert a crown of glory in press? 
the hand of Jehovah, and a tiara of 8 l: trod the wine·press alone; and 
royi>l.ty in the hand of thy God. . fropi. the people not a man with me: 

4 It shall TI<? more be said to .thee,. and I will tread them down in my 
Forsaken; and to thy land it· shall no ·wrath, and I will trample them in mine 
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anger, and their juice shall be sprinkled ham knew. us not, and Israel wilt net 
upon my garment, and I will stain all recognize us: thou Jehovah our Father 
my vestment. redeeming us; thy name from eter-

4 For the day of vengeance is in my nity. 
heart, and the year of my redemption 17 Wherefore, 0 Jehovah, wilt thou 
came. cause us to wander from thy WllJS, wilt 

5 And I shall look, and none help· thou harden our heart from thy fear? 
inu: and I shall he astonished and none tum back for sake of thy servants, the 
upholding: and my arm will save for tribes of thine inheritance. 
me, and my wrath it upheld me. 18 For a little while the people of 

6 And I will tread down peoples in thy holy place possessed it: our adversa· 
mine anger; and I will make them ries trod down thy holy place. 
drunk in my wrath, and I will bring 19 We were from of old: thou didilt 
down their juice to the earth. not rule with them; tJiy name was not 

7 I will remember the mercies of Je- called upon them. Would that thoo' 
hovah, the praises of Jehovah accord· didst rend the heavens; thou earnest 
ing to all that Jehovah benefited ns, down; the mountains flowed from be· 
and the abundanee of good to· the house fore thee. 
of Israel which he benefited them ac-
cording to his mercies and according to CHAPTER LXIV. . 
the multitude of bis kindnessea AS the fire of meltings was kindled 

8 And he will say, Surely they my the fire will cause the water to 
people, sens that will not lie: and he boil, to cause thy name to he known *'> 
will be to them for Saviour. thine adversaries; from thy face shall 

9 In all their straits not an adveraa· the nations be moved. · 
ry, and a messenger of his face saved 2 In.thy doing wonderful things we 
them: in his love and in his pity he re- shall not expect, thou earnest down, the 
deemed them ; and he will take them mountains flowed from before thee. 
up and bear them all the days forever. 3 From forever. they heard not, ~he;r 

10 They embittered and grieved his gave not ear, the eye saw not, 0 God, 
holy spirit; and he will turn to them besides thee, he will do to him waiting 
for an enemy; he fought against them. for him. 

11 And he will remember the days 4 Thou mettest him rejoicing and 
of old, Moses his people; Where he doing justice, they shall remember thee 
bringing them up from the sea with the in thy ways: behold, thou wert angry; 
shepherd of his sheep ? where he pnt- and we shall sin in them of old, and "Ire 
ting his holy spirit in the midst of him? shall be saved. · 

12 Leading by the right hand of Mo- 5 And we were all as the unclean, 
ses, the arm of his glory dividing the and all our justice as the garment of 
waters from· before them to make to him monthly courses; and we shall all fall 
an eternal name. away as the leuf; and our iniquities as 

13 Leading them through the depths the wind will take us away. . 
as a horse in the desert, they shall not 6 And none calling upon thy name, 
be weak. none rousing himself to take hold upon 

14 As cattle in the valley the spirit thee : for thou hiddest thy face from ns, 
of Jehovah will come down, it will and thou wilt melt us by the hand of 
cause us to rest: so thou didst lead thy our iniquities. 
people, to make to thee a name of 7 And now, 0 Jehovah, th_ou our 
glory. Father; we the clay and thou forming 

15 Look from the heavens, and see us; and we all the work of thy hand. 
from thy holy dwelling and thy glory: 8 Thou wilt not be angry, 0 .Jeho
where thy zeal and thy strength? the vah, even greatly, and not forever wilt 
multitude of thy bowels and thy corn· thou remember iniquity: behold, look 
passions to me restrained themselves. now, we are all thy people. 

16 For thou our Father, for Abra- 9 The cities of thy holy place .:were a 
80 
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. desert; Zion was a desert, Jerusalem a ing a table for Gad, and filling up for 

.desolation. fate from mixed wine. 
. 10 The house of our holy place and 12 And I numbered you to the sword, 

our glory where our fathers praised and ye all shall bend to the slaughter, 
thee, was for a burning of fire, and all because I called, and ye answered not; 
our precious thi~ were.for desolation. I spake and ye heard not; and ye will 

11 For these wilt thou refrain thyself, do evil in mine eyes, and in what I de· 
0 Jehovah ? wilt thou be silent, and lighted not, ye chose. 
wilt thou humble us· even greatly? 13 For thIB, thus said the Lord Je-

hovah, Behold, my servants shall eat 
. CHAPTER LXV. and ye shall be hungry: behold, my 

I WAS sought by them they asked servants shall drink and ye shall thirst: 
not; I was found by them not seek- ·behold, my servants shall rejoice, and ye 

ing me : I said, Behold me, behold me, shall be ashamed. 
to a nation not calling upon my name. 14 Behold, my servants shall shout 
. 2 I spread forth my handS all the from good of heart, but ye shall cry 
day to a perverse people. going the way from pt1in of heart, and wail from break· 
not good, after their purposes. ing of spirit. · 

S The people irritating me to my face 15 And ye set down your name for 
continually; sacrificing in gardens, and a curse to my chosen: and the Lord 
\iurning incense upon bricks; .T ehovnh slaying thee, and he will call 
. 4 Dwelling among the graves, and his servants another name. 
they will lodge among the watchers, eat- 16 That he praising himsejf in the 
~ swine's flesh, and broth of unclean earth shall praise himself in the true 
thmgs in their vessels. God; and he swearing in the earth, 
· 5 Saying, Come near .to thyself; thou shall swear in the true God; for the 

·shalt not touch upon me, for I was former straits were forgotten, and be-
clean to thee. These a smoke in my cause they were hid from mine eyes. 
wraih, a fire burning all the day. . . 17 For behold me creating new hcav· 
. . 6 Behold, it written before me: I will ens and a new earth: and the former 
not be silent, but I requited, and I re- things shall not be remembered, and 
quited upon their bosom, · they shall not come upon the heart. 

. 7 Your iniquities .and the iniquities 18 But be ye glad and rejoice even 
of your fatherS together, said Jehovah, forever, for what I create : for behold 
who burnt incense upon the mountains, me creating Jerusalem a joy, and her 
and upon the hills tliey reproached me : people a rejoicing. 
and I measured their former work upon 19 And I rejoiced in JeruRalem, and 
tlieir bo.som. . , was glad in my people; and the voice 
· ·8 Thus said Jehovah, As the new of weeping shall no more be heard in 
w;~ wil,l.he found .in. the cluster, and her, and the voice of crying. 
lie V<ill say, Thou shalt not destroy it, 20 There shall be no more from 
for a blessing in it: thus will I do for thence a child of days, and an old man 
sake of my servant, to not destroy them w~o shall not fill up his days: for the 
alL . boy shall die . the son of a hundred 

9 And I brought forth a seed. out of years ; and he sinning, the son of a 
Jacob, and out of Judah he shall in· hundred years, shall be cursed, 
herit my mountain: and my chosen 21 And they built houses and they 
llliall inherit it, and my servant.a shall dwelt in them; and they planted vine-
dwell their. yards, and they ate the fruit. 
· 10 And Sharon was for a dwelling 22 They shall not build and another 
of sheep, and the valley of Achor for a inhabit; they shall not plant and an· 
J'el!&ing place of the herd, for my peo- other eat : for as the days of a tree the 
pie who sought me. · days of my people, and my chosen shall 

11 And ye forsaking Jehovah, for· wear out the work of their hands. 
ptling my 'holy mountain, and prepar- 23 They shall not lnbor in vain, and 
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they shall not bring forth for terror; 9 Shall I cause to break end :riot 
for they the seed of the blessed of Jeho- cause to bring forth? will Jehovah 
vah, and their offspring with them. say: If I cause to bring forth and did 

24 And it was before they shall call, I shut up! said th' God. 
I will answer; they yet spesking, and 10 Reio1ce ye with Jerusalem, aad 
I will hear. be glad in her, all ye loving her: re-

25 The wolf and the lamb shall feed joice with her from joy, all ye monrn-
as one, and the lion and the ox shall ing over her: . · 
eat straw, and the serpent, dust his 11 So that ye shall snck and be sat
bread. They shall not do evil, and isfied from the breast of her consola
they shall not destroy in all my holy tion; so that ye shall J?resB out and be 
mountain, said Jehovah. delighted from the bnghtness of her 

glory. 
CHAPTER LXVI. 12 For thus said Jehovah, Behold 

TITUS said Jehovah, The heavens me extending peace to her as a river, 
my throne, and the earth the and as a torrent flowing to the glorv of 

footstool of my feet: where this house the nations: and ye sucked, ye shall 
which ye will build to me? and where be lifted upi>n the side, and ye shall be 
thi3 p'B.·,e of my rest? ·caressed. upon the knees. 

2 And all these my hand n1ade, and 13 As a man whom his mother shall 
all these shall be, says Jehovah: and to comfort him, so will I ·comfort you; 
this will I look, to the humble and and in Jerusalem ye shall be com-
smitten of spirit, and trembling at my forted. · 
word. 14 And ye saw, and your heart re-

3 Ile slaughtering the ox, striking a joiced, and your bones shall break 
man ; he s.~crificing ·a sheep, broke a forth as the tender grass: and the hand 
clog's neck:; he bringing llp a gift1 of Jehovah was known with his ~
swine's blood ; he making remembrance vants, and his wrath to his enemies. : 
of frankincense, praising vanity; also 15 For behold, Jehovah will come 
they chose their ways, and in their with fire, and his chariots as a whitl
abominations their soul delighted. wind, to tum back in the wrath of his 

4 Also I will choose upon their vex· anger, and his rebuke in flames of ftrti. 
ations, and I will bring their fears to 16 For with fire and with sword Je
them; for I called; and none answered; hovah judged all flesh : and the woWid
I spake, and they heard not: and they ed of Jehovah were many. 
will do evil in mine eyes, and in what 17 They consecrating themseh-es and 
I delighted not, they chose. cleansing themselves in the ~rdens, be-

5 Hear the word of Jehovah, ye hind one in the midst, eatmg swm~'s 
trembling at his word: Your ·brethren flesh, and the abomination, and the 
hating you, exchding you for sake of mouse; together shall they perish, says 
my name, said, Jehovah shall be hon- Jehovah. · .: . · 
orccl: and he was seen to your joy, and · 18 And I come. to gather together 
they shall be ashamed. all nations and tongues, their works 

6 A voice of uproar from the city, a and their purposes; and they crune and 
voice from the temple, a voice of Jeho· saw my glory. 
vah requiting reti1bution to his enemies. 19 And I set a sign among them, 

7 B1·inging forth before she will trav- and I sent those escaping of them to 
ail, before pain will come to her, she the nations, Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, 
was delivered of a male. drawing the bow, Tubal and Javan, 

8 Who heard such as this? who saw the isles far off, th1t heard not my re
such as these things? shall the earth port, and saw not my glory; and tl1ey 
be made to travail in one day? if a announced my glory among the nations. 
nation shall be brought forth at once? 20 And they brought all your breth
for Zio_n was pained, she also brought ren out of all the nations a gift to Je
forth her sons. hovah, upon horses, and in chariots, 
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and in litters, and upon mules, . and 28 And it was as often as the new 
n;pon swift camels, to my holy mount- moon i11 its new moon, and as often as 
run Jerusalem, said Jehovah, as the the Sabbath in its Sabbath, all flesh 
sons of Israel shall bring a gift in a shall come to worship before me, says 
clean vessel to the house of Jehovah. Jehovah. 

21 And I also will take from them 24 And they went forth and saw 
for priests, for Levites, said Jehovah. the carcasses of the men transgressing 

22 For as the new heavens and the a~nst me: for their worm shall not 
new earth which I made, standing be· die, and their fire shall not be qnench
fore me, says Jehovah, so shall stand ed; and they were an abhorrence to 
your seed and your nrune. all flesh. 

JEREMIAH. 
CHAPTER L 10 See, I appointed thee this day 

THE words of Jeremiah son of Hi!- over the nations and over the kingdoms 
kiah, of the priests that were in to pluck up and to tear down, and to 

.Aliathoth in the land of Benjamin : destroy, and to overthrow, to build 
2 When the word of Jehovah was to and to pl11nt. 

him in the days of Josiah son of Amon, 11 AJ).d the w<>rd of Jehovah will be 
king of J udali, in the thirteenth year to t.O me, saying, What seest thou, Jere
his reigning. mish? and saying, I see the shoot of 

8 .And it will be in the dllys of Jehoi- an almond tree. 
akim son of Josiah king of Judah, even 12 And Jehovah will say to me, 
to the fulness of the eleventh year to Thou didst well to see ; for I watch 
Zedekiah son of Josiah king of Judah, upon my word to do it. 
even to the captivity of Jerusalem in 18 And the word of Jehovah will be 
the filth month. to me the second time, sa.ying, What 

4 And the word of Jehovah will be seest thou? and saying, I see a pot 
to me, saying, blown 1,tnder, and its face from the face 

5 Before I shall form thee in the be!- of the north. 
ly, I ·knew thee; and before thou shalt 14 And Jehovah will say to me, 
go forth from the womb I consecrated From the noi:th shall evil be opened 
thee; I gi>-ve thee a prophet to the na- upon all the inhabitants of the earth. 
tions. 15 For behold me calling to all the 

6 And saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah, be families of the kingdoms of the north, 
hold I knew not to speak: for I a boy. says Jehovah ; and they came, and 
· 'l And Jehovah will say to me, Thon gave a man his throne at the opening 
~It not say, I a boy; for tho11 shalt of the gates of Jerusalem, and upon 
go to all to whom I shall send thee, and all her walls round about and upon all 
all which I shall commaad thee thou the cities of Judah. . 
shalt speak 16 And I spalce my judgment with 

8 Thou shalt not be afraid. of their them. concerning all their evil, who for
faees, · for I am with thee to deliver sook me, and they will burn incense to 
th~ says Jehovah. other gods, and they will worship to 

9 And .T ehovah will stretch forth his the works of their hands. 
hand and touch upon my mouth: and l7 And thou shalt gird thy loins and 
Jehovah will say t.o me, Behold, I gave rise and speak to them all that I s!Ja!l 

··my words into thy:mouth. · command thee: thou shalt not be tern-
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fied from their· face le8t I shall break 10 For pass over the isles of Chlttirlt, 
thee before them. and see ; and send to Kadar; and OOII· 

18 Behold, I gave thee this day for a sider greatly, and see whether there 
fortified city and for a pillar of iron was like this. 
and for a wall of brass upon all the 11 Did a nation change their godll, 
land to the kings of Judah, to her and they no gods? and my J?!:OPle 
chiefs, to her priest<!, and to the people changed their glory for what will not 
of the land. profit. 

19 And they warred against thee; 12 Be ast011ished, ye heavens, at this, 
and they shall not prevail against thee, and shudder; be ye greatly desolate, 
for I am with thee, says Jehovah, to says Jehovah. 
deliver thee. 13 For my people did two evils: they 

forsook me tlie fountain of living wa-
CHAPTER IL ters, to hew out for them wells, broken 

A ND the word of Jehovah will be wells which will not hold water. 
to me, saying, · 14 Is Israel a servant? ifhewasborn_ 

2 Go and call in the ears of J erusa- in the house where fore was he for plun• 
lem, saying, Thus said Jehovah, I re- der? 
membered for thee the kindness of thy 15 Upon him the young lions roared, 
youth, the lave of thy completion, thy they gave their voice, they will set his 
going after me in the desert in a land land for a desolation : his cities were 
not sown. · burned from not being inhabited. 

3 Israel is holy to Jehovah, the he· 16 Also the sons of Noph and Ta;. 
ginning of the produce: all consuming hapanes, they will feed thee upon the 
him shall transgress ; evil shall come crown of the head. 
upon them, says Jehovah. 17 Wilt thou not do this to th_yself7 

4 Hear ye the word of Jehovah, 0 thou didst forsake Jehovah thy God m 
house of Jacob, and the families of the the time of thy being led in the way. . 
house of Israel : 18 And now what to thee for the 
· 5 Thus said Jehovah, What iniquity way of Egypt, to drink the water of 

found your fathers in me that they re- Sihor? and what to thee to the way of 
moved far off from me, and went after Asmr, to drink the waier of the river? 
vanity, and they became vain? 111 Thy wickedne88 shall correct thee, 

6 And they said not, Where is Jeho- and thy turningi< back shall convict 
vah bringin~ us up out of the land of thee: and know thou and see that evil 
Egypt, causmg us to go through the and bitter thy forsaking Jehovah thv 
desert into a sterile land and a pit, God, and that my fear was not to th.ei 
through a land of drought and the says the Lord Jel1ovah of armies. 
shadow of death, through a land not a 20 For from of old I broke thy yokej 
man passed through it, and not a man I burst thy bonds; and thou wilt say, 
dwelt there? I will not serve; for upon every high 

7 And I will bring you to the land hill and under every green tree thou 
of Carmel, to eat its fruit and its good- turnest one side, committing fornication. 
ness; and ye will come and defile my 21 And I planted thee a vine of pnr· 
land, and ye set mine inheritance for ple grapes, wholly a true seed: and 
an abomination. how didst thou turn to me the remov-

8 The pi~ests said not. Where is J e- ings of a strange vine? 
hovah? and they holding the law 22 For if thou shalt wash thyselt 
knew me not: and the shepherds trans- , with nitre, and thou shalt increase to 
gressed a~inst me, and the prophets thee cleansing, thine iniquity was 
prophesiea by Baal, and they went graven before me, says the Lord Jeho-
after what will not profit. vah. 

9 For this I will even contend with . 23 How wilt thon say, I was not de
you, says Jehovah, and with yonrsons' filed? I went not after the Baalims? 
sons will I contend. _· See thy way in the valley, know what 
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thou didst; a young she camel cntan- do the seeo11d time thy way ? also tliou 
gling her ways; shalt be ll8hamed of Egypt as thou wert 
· 24 A wild ass accustomed to the des- ashamed of Assur. 
ert in gratifying her soul, panting after 87 Also from this thou wilt go forth 
.the wind in her heat; who shall turn and thy hands upon thy heacl: for Jcho
her back? all seeking her will not be vah rejected thy trusts and thou shalt 
.wearied ; in her new moon they shall not give success to them. 
find her. 
· 25 Withhold thy foot from being CHAPTER IIL 
barefoot, and thy· throat from thirst: SAYING, If a man sl»ll send away 
and thou wilt say, Despairing, µo; for I his wife, ancl she went from him 
loved strangers, and after them will I go. and she was to another mnn, slmll he 

26 As the shame of the thief when yet turn back to her? Being defiled, 
he shall be found, so was the house of shall not that land be defiled? and thou 
.Israel ashamed; they, their kings, their committedst fornication with many 
chiefs, and their priests, and their shepherds ; and tum back to me, says 
prophets, Jehovah. 
. 27 Saying to the wood, Thou my 2 Lift up thine eyes upon the naked 
·father; and to the stone, Thou didst hills and see where thou wert not lain 
bring me forth: for they turned to me with. Upon the ways thou didst sit. 
the back of the neck and not their face: for them as the ravens in the desert; 

. and in the time of their evil they will and thou wilt defile the land with thy 
say, Arise, and save us. fornications and with thine evil 

28 And where thy gods which thon 8 And the showers will be withheld, 
didst make to thee? they will arise, if and the latter rain was not; and the 
they shall save thee in the time of forehead of a woman a harlot was to 
thine evil: for from the numbering of thee, and thou refnsedst to be ashamed. 
thy cities were thy gods, 0 Judah. 4 From the time didst thou not call 
· 29 Wherefore Will ye eon tend against to me, My father, thou the friend of my 
me? all ye transgressed against me, says youth ? 
Jehovah; 5 Will be guard forever? if he will 

80 In vain did I strike your sons; watch to the end? Bebol'!i,!i"pake, and 
they received no instruction : yonr wilt thou do evil, and t thou be 
sword consumed the prophets as a lion able? · · 
destroying. 6 And Jehovah will say to me in the 
. · 81 0 generation, see ye the word of days of Josiah the king, Sawest thou 
Jehovah: Was I the desert to Israel 7 what Israel turning back, did? She 
If a land of thick darkness? wherefore went up upon every high mountain 
aid my people, We bad dominion, we and under every green tree, and she will 
will come no more to thee? commit fornication there. 
·: 82 Will a virgin forget her orna- 7 And saying after she did all these, 
ments, or a bride her girdles? and my Thou shalt turn back to me. And she 
people forgat me days of no numbering. turned not back; and her faithless sis-

'81! How wilt thou make good thy ter Judah will see it. 
way to seek love 7 for this also thou 8 And I shall see for all the causes 
didst teach the evil ones thy way& that Israel turning away committed 

. 84 Also in thy wings were found the adultery, I sent her away and I shall 
blood of the souls of the innocent poor: give a writing of her cutting off to her; 
not by breaking in did I find them, but and her faithless sister Judah was not 
upon all these. afraid, and she will go and commit for-

85 And thou wilt say, Because I was nieation, she also. 
. innocent bis anger turned back from 9 And it was her fornication being 
me. Behold me judging thee for thy light, and she will defile the land, and 
saying, I sinned not. she will commit adultery with stones 
· 36 Why wilt thou despise greatly to .and with woods. · 
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10 And also in all this her faiihless against me,· 0 hoiise of Israel, eays • J8' 
sister Judah turned not back to me hovah. · . 
with all the heart, but in falsehood, 21 A voice was heard upon the naked 
says Jehovah. hills, weepings, supplications of the sons 

11 And J eho\'ah will S.'\)' to me, Is- of Israel: for they perverted their way, · 
rael turning away justified her soul they forgot Jehovah their God. 
above faithless Judah. 22 Turn back, ye sons turning away; 

12 Go and call these words to the .I will heal your turnings-away. Be
north, and say, Turn back, 0 Israel, hold, we came to thee; for thou Jeho
turning away, S.'Y" Jehovah; I will not vah our God. 
cause my face to fall upon you: for I 23 Truly in vain from the hills; the 
am merciful, says Jehovah, I will not multitude of mountains; truly in .Tebo· 
guard forever. vah our God the salvation of Israel 

13 Only know thine iniquity that 24 And shame consumed the labor of 
thou didst trnnsgress against Jehovah our fathers from our youth ; their shOOJ) 
thy G0<l, and thou wiltscatterthy ways and their herd, their sons and their 
to strangers under every green tree, daughter!!. 
and to my voice ye heard not, says Je- 25 We shall lie down in our shame, 
hovah. and our reproach will cover us : for we 

14 Turn bnck, ye sons having turned sinned against· Jehornh our God; we 
away, s.'ys Jehovah; for I was lord and our fathers, from our youth even 
over you: and I took you one from a to this clay, and we heard not to the· 
city and two from a family, and I voice of Jehovah our ·God. 
brought you to Zion. 

15 And I gave to you sl1epherds ac- CHAPTER IV. 
cording to my heart, and they fed you IF thou wilt turn back, 0 Israel, says. 
with knowkdge and understanding. Jehovah, thou shalt turn back to 

16 And it was that ye shall be mu!- me: and if thou wilt remove thine 
tipliecl :md be fruitful in the land in abominations from my face thou shalt 
those clays, says Jehovah; they shall not be moved. 
no mol'c say, 'l'he ark of the covenant 2 And thou swearest, Jehovah lives 
of Jehovah: and it shall not come up in truth, in judgment, and in justice; 
upon the heal't, and they shall not re· and the nations were blessed in Jilin, 
member upon it, and they shall not re- and in him shall they praise. 
view; and it shall be done no more. 8 For thus said Jehovah to the men 

17 In that time thex shall call to Jc- of Judah and to Jerusalem, Breakj,:fi 
rusalem the throne of Jehovah; and all to you the fallow ground, and ye s 
nations as.'lCmbled together to hertothe not sow to thorns. · · 
name of .Jehovah, to Jerusalem: and 4 Ile circumcised to Jehovah, an:l re
they sll<tll no more go after the stub- move the uncircumcision of your heart, 
bornnes.• of their evil heart ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Je-

18 In those davs the house of Judah rusalem; lest my wrath shall come 
shall go with the" house of Israel, and forth as fire, and bum, and none quench· 
they shall go together out of the lane! of ing it from the face of the evil of yoilr 
the north to a land which I caused your doing& · 
fathers t<> inherit 5 Announce ye in Judah, and cause 

19 And I s.-iid, How shall I place to be heard in Jerusalem; and say, 
thee among the sons, and I will give to Strike the trumpet in the land: call, 
thee a land of desire, an inheritance of fill up, and say, Be ye gathered together 
glory of the armies of nations? And and we will go to the fortified cities. 
saying, Ye shall call to me, My father; 6 Lih up the signal of Zion: save ye 
and ye shall i>ot turn back from after by flight, ye shall not stand : for I bring 
me. evil from the north, and a great break:· 

20 Surely a wife acting faithlessly ing. 
by her friend, so ye acted faithlessly 7 The lion came up from his thicket, 
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and destroying, he broke up the nations; ed ; for all the fand was laid waste: 
he went forth from his place to set thy suddenly were my tents laid waste, my 
land for a desolation; thy cities shall curtains in a moment. 
be laid waste from none inhabiting. 21 How long shall I see the signal, 

8 For this, be ye girded with sack· shall I hear the voice of the trumpet? 
cloth, lament and wail: for the heat of 22 For my people are foolish, thev 
the anger of Jehovah turned not back knew me not ; foolish sons are they and 
from us. they not understanding; wise are they 

9 And it was in that day, says Jeho· to do evil, and to do good they knew 
vah, the heart of the king sha.11 perish, not. 
and the heart of the chiefs ; and the 23 I eaw the earth, and behold, emp· 
priests were astonished, and the proph· tiness and a void ; and to the heavens, 
ets she.II wonder. · and no lights. 

10 And saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah I 24 I saw the mountains, and behold 
aurelyr deceiving, thou didst deceive to them trembling, and all the hills were 
this people and to Jerusa.lem, saying, shaken. 
Peace shall be to you; and the sword · 25 I saw, and behold, no man, and 
reached -even to the soul all the birds of the heavens fled away. 

li In that time it will be said to this 26 I saw, and behold, Carmel a des-
:people and to Jerusalem, A clear wind ert, ancl all its. cities were broken down 
of the naked hills in the desert the way from the face of Jehovah, from the face 
of the daughter of my people, not· for of the heat of his anger. 
winnowing, and not for separating. 27 For thus said Jehovah, All the 

12 A spirit of fulness above these earth shall be a desert; and I will not 
shall come to me: now will I also speak make a coml?letion. 
judgments to them. 28 For tliis, shall the earth mourn, 

13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and the heavens became dark from 
and his chariots as the whirlwind: his above: because I spake, I purposed, I 
~orses were swift above eagles. W o lamented not, and I will not turn back 
to us I for we were laid waste. from it. 

14 0 Jerusalem, wash from evil to 29 From the voice of the horseman 
thy heart, so that thou shalt be saved; and the throwing of the bowman all 
How long shall purposes of thy vanity the city fled; they went into thickets, 
lodge in the mid5t of thee? and they went np upon rocks: every 

15 For a voice announcing from Dan, city was forsaken, and not a man dwell· 
arid causing calamity to be heard from ing in them. 
mount Epliraim. 30 And thou being laicl waste, what 

16 Bring ye to remembrance to the wilt thou clo? If thou she.It put on 
nations; behold, cause to be heard scarlet, if thou shalt adorn thee with 
against Jerusalem, watchers coming ornaments of gold, if thou shalt rend 
trom a l!lnd afar off, and they shall give thine eyes with paint, in vain shalt thou 
their voice against the cities of Judsh. beautify thyself: the lovers de..'Pised 

17 As watching a field they were thee ; they will seek thy soul. 
against her from round about; for she 81 For I heard the voice as of her 
embittered against me, says Jehovah. bringing forth, the anguish as of her 

18 Thy way and thy doings did these beanng her first child; the voice of the 
things to thee; this thine evil, for it daughter of Zion, she will •igh, she will 
was bitter because. ·it reached even to spread forth her hands, W o now to 
thy heart. me I for my soul fainted for those slay· 

19 My bowels, my bowels I I shall ing. 
afflict the walls of my heart; my heart 
made· commotion to me; I shall not be CHAPTER V. 
Bilent, for the voice of the trumpet thou RUN ye to and fro in the streets of 
didst hear, Omysoul, the tumuftof war. Jerusalem, and see now, and 

20 Breaking upon breaking was eall· know, and seek in her broad places, if 
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ye shall find a man, if there is he doing wind, and the word -not in thenu ,so 
iudgment, seeking faithfulness; and I shall it be done to them. .-
will pardon to her. 14 For this, thus said Jehovah, the 

2 And if Jehovah lives, they will God of armies, Because ye spake ~ 
say, for this they will swear to a false· word, behi>ld me giving my word in 
hood. thy mouth for fire, and this poo.ple 

3 0 Jehovah, are not thine eyes upon wOOd, and it consumed them. 
faithfulness? thou didst smite them, 10 Behold me bringing upon you a. 
and they were not pained; thou didst nation from fa1· off, 0 house of Isriiel, 
consume them, they refused to take in· says Jehovah: it is a nation of strength, 
struction: they made their faces firm it is a nation of old, a nation thou wilt 
above the rock ; they refused to turn not know its tongue, and thou. shalt 
back. not hear what it will speak. 

4 And I said, Surely, they are weak; 16 Its quiver a.• a grave being open· 
they became foolish : for they knew ed, all they are strong. · 
not the way of Jehovah, the .judgment 17 And it ate thy harvest and thy 
of their God. bread, that thy sons and thy daughterll 

5 I will f° for myself to the great shall eat: it shall eat thy sheep and 
ones, and will speak to them ; for thine oxen : it shall eat thy vine and 
they knew the way of Jehovah, the thy fig-trees: it shall break down thy 
judgment of their God: snrely they to· fortified cities which thou trustedst in 
gether broke the yoke and tore away them, with the sword. ... 
the bonds. . 18 And also in those days, sa;ys Je-

6 For this, a lion from the to rest hovah, I will not make with you & 

struck them, a wolf of the deserts will completion. 
destroy them, the panther watched 19 And it was when ye ~11 say, 
over their cities: every one going forth For what did Jehovah our· God all 
from thence shall be tom in pieces; these things to ns? and thou saidst to 
for their transgressions were multiplied, them, As ye forsook me, and ye will 
their turnings away were strong. serve a strange god in :yonr land, so 

7 How shall I forgive to thee for , aha!l ye serve strangera. m a ,lalid not 
this? thy sons forsook me, and they •to you. . . · . . 
will swear by not God ; and I will sat- 20 Announce ye this in the house of 
isfy them, and they will commit aduJ. Jacob, and cause it to be heard in Ju. 
tery, and they will crowd themselves dah, saying, 
together to the house of the harlot. 21 Hear now this, 0 foolish people, 

. 8 'l'hey were horses seducing to for- and no heart; eyes to them and th~y 
nication: roaming about, they will wil~ not see; and ears to them, and 
neigh, a man for the wife of his neigh· they will not hear: 
bor. 22 will ze not fear me? says J eho· 

9 For these shall I not review? says vah; or will ye not tremble from my 
Jehovah; and shall not my son! be face, who set the sand a bound to the 
avenged upon a nation such as this? sea a law forever, and it shall not pass 

10 Go ye up upon lier walls and de- over it: and iU< waves shall toss tliem· 
stroy; and ye shall not make a comple· selves and shall not prevail i and they 
tion : remove her twiga, for they are were put in commotion ali.<I shall not 
not to Jehovah.. pass over it. 

11 For acting faithlessly, the house 23 And to this people was a heart 
of Israel and the house of Judah acted turning aside and perverse, a11d they 
faithlessly against me, says Jehovah. tnmed aside and depm-ted. 

12 'l'hey lied against Jehovah, and 24 And they said not in their hea:rt, 
they will say, Not he; and evil shall Now will we fear Jehovah our God, giv· 
not come upon ns; and we shall not ing rain, and the early and latter rain 
see the sworil and !amine: in its time: the appomted sevenths of 

13 And the prophets shall be for harvest he will watch for us 
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25 Your iniquities turned away these so she dug· up her evil: violence and 
things, and your sins withheld the good oppression will be he.wd in her; upon 

.from you. my face continually disease and smit-
26 '.For evil ones were found among ing. 

my people: he will look about as the 8 Be admonished, 0 Jemsalem, lest 
· stooping of fowlers; they set snares, thy soul sMll be alienated from thee; 
they will take men. lest I shall set thee a desolation, a land 

27 As a cage full of birds, so their not inhabited. 
houses full of deceit: for this they were 9 Thus said Jehovah of armies, Glean-
magnified and they will be rich. ing, they shall glean as a vine the re-

28 They became fat, they shone: mainder of Israel: turn back thy hand 
they passed over words of evil: they as he gathering grapes into wicker bas
judged not judgment, the judgment of kets. 
the orphan, and they will give success; 10 To whom shall I speak and testi
nnd the judgment of the needy they fy, and they will hear? behold, their 
judged not. ear being uncircumcised, and they shall 

29 For these things shall I not re- not be able to hearken: behold, the 
view? says Jehovah: or shall not my word of Jehovah was to them for a re
soul be avenged upon a nation such as proach ; they will not delight in it. 
this ? 11 I was filled with the wrath of Jc-

30 Astonishment and holTor was in hovah; I was weary holding up; to 
the land. pour out upon the child in the street 

31 The prophet.'! prophesied in false- and upon the assembly of the young 
hood, and the priest'! will spread out men together; for also the man with the 
with their handS; and my people loved woman shall be taken, the old man 
it thus: and what will ye do to it'! last with the full of days. 
part. 12 And their houses were turned to 

others, the fields and women together; 
· CHAPTER VL for I will stretch out my hand upon the 

BE strong, ye sons of Benjamin, inhabitant.'! of the earth, says Jehovah. 
from the midSt of J e;usalem, and 13 Jfor from their little even to their 

in Tekoa strike the trumpet, and lift up great, every one plundering, plundered; 
a lifting up upon the house of the vine- and from the prophet and even to the 
yard, for evil overhung from the north, priest every one did falsehood. 
and great breaking. 14 And they will heal the breaking 
· 2 I likened the daughter of Zion to of the daughter of my people by mak-

. her becoming and delicate. ing light, and saying, Peace, peace; and 
3 To her shall come the shepherds no peace. 

and their flocks; they fixed the tent'! 15 Were they ashamed when they 
UJ.X!n her round about; they fed each did abomination? also shaming they 
with his hand. will not be ashamed; also they knew 

4 Consecrate ye war against her ; not feelin!J: shame ; for this they shall 
arise, and we will go up at noon. W o fall with tnose ialling: in the time of 
to us! for the day turned away, for the my reviewing them they shall faint, 
shadows of the evening will stretch said Jehovah. 
fo1th. 16 Thus said Jehovah, Stand ye up-

5 Ai".se, and we will go up in the on the ways, and see, and ask for the 
night, and we will destroy her fort- beaten paths of old, where this the good 
resses. way, and go ye in it, and find rest to 

6 For thus said Jehovah of armies, your soul And they will say, We 
· Cut off the wood, and throw up a mound will not go. 
against Jerusalem: this the city to be 17 And I set up watchers over you, 
reviewed; oppression is wholly in her Attend ye to the voice of the trumpet. 
midSt. And they will say, We will not attend. 

7 .As a pit, letting flow lier waters, 18 For this, hear ye nations, an<! 
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know, 0 Assembly, what is among CHAPTER VIL 
them. . rriHE word that was to Jercmi:ih 

19 Hear, thou earth: Behold me ...L from Jehovah, saying, 
bringing evil to this people, the fruit of 2 Stand in the gate of the house of 
their 'Purposes, for to my word they Jehovah, and call there this word, and 
hearkened not, and my law they will say, llear ye the word of Jehovah, all 
reject it. Judah coming into these gates to WOI' 

20 Wherefore this to me shall frank· ship to Jehovah. 
incense come from Sheba, and the 8 Thus said Jehovah of armies, God 
good cane from a land from far off? of Israel, Make good your ways and 
your burnt-offerings are not for accept- your doings, and I will cause you to 
anee, and your sacrifices were not dwell in this place. 
sweet to me. 4 Ye shall not trust to yourselves to 

21 For this, thus said Jehovah, Be- words of falsehood, saying, The temple 
l10ld me giving to this people stum· of Jehovah, the temple of Jehovah, tho 
bling blocks, and· they stumoled upon temple of Jehovah are they. 
them, the fathers and sons together; 6 For if making good, ye shall make 
the inhabitant and his neighbor shall good your ways and your doings; if 
perish. doing, ye shall do jud~ent between 

22 Thus said Jehovah, Behold, a man and between his neighbor; 
people coming from tire land of the 6 Ye shall not oppress the stranger, 
north, and a great nation shall be the orphan and the widow, and inno
raised up from the thighs of the earth. cent blood ye shall not pour out in this 

28 They shall lay hold of bow and place, and after other grids ye shall not 
javelin; it is fierce and· they will not go, for evil to you; 
pity; their voice will roar as the sea, 'T And I caused you to dwell in this 
and they will ride upon horses arrang· place, in the land which I gave to your 
ed as men for war against thee, 0 fathers from forever even to forever. 
daughte1· of Zion.. 8 Behold, you trustin~ to yourselves 

24 We heard its report: our hands upon words of falsehood' not to receive 
were relaxed; straits held us, pain as profit. 
of her bringing forth. 9 Stealing, killing, and committing 

25 Thou sl:ialt not go forth to the adultery, and swearing for falsehood, 
field, and "thou shalt not go by the and burning incense to Baal, and going 
way; for the sword to the ·enemy, fear after other gods which ye knew not; 
from round about. 10 And ye came and stood before 

26 0 daughter of my people, gird on me in this house which mx name was 
sackcloth, and roll thyself in ashes: called upon it, and ye said, We were 
make to thee the mourniµg of an only delivered to do all these abominations. 
begotten, a wailing ·of bitterness; for 11 Was this ho'-!8" which my name 
he layi11g waste shall suddenly come was called upon it a cave of those 
upon us. breaking down in your eyes? also I, 

27 I gave thee a wateh-tower among behold, I saw, says Jehovah. 
my people, a fortification, and thou 12 But go now to my place which is 
shalt know and try their way. in Shiloh, where I caused my name to 

28 They are all turning aside, degen- dwell there at the first, and see what I 
erate shoots, going about tale-bearing: did to it from the face of the evil of my 
brass and iron, they are destroyers all people Israel . 
of them. 18 And now, because ye did all 

29 The bellows were burnt from these works, says Jehovah, and I will 
their fire, the founder melted the lead speak to you, rising early and speaking, 
in vain, and the evil were not plucked and ye heard not; and I will call you 
up. and ye answered not; 

30 They called to them, Rejected sil· 14 And I did to the house which 
ver, because Jehovah rejected them. my name was called upon it, which ye 
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are trusting in it, and to the place which they inclined not their ear, and they: will 
I gave to you and to your fathers, as I harden their neck: they did evil above 
did to Shiloh. their :fathers. 

15 And I cast you out from my face, 27 And speak thou to them all these 
as I cast out all your brethren, all the words, and they will not hear to thee: 
seed of Ephraim. and call to them, and they will not an· 

16 And thou shalt not pray for this swer. 
people, and thou shalt not lift up a 28 And say to them, This a nation 
wailing and prayer for them, and tliou that heard not to the voice of Jehovah 
shalt not entreat upon me: for I hear its God, and they received not instruc· 
thee not. tion: :faithfulness perished, and was cut 

17 Seest thou not what they are do- off from their mouth. 
ing in the cities of Judah and in the 29 Shave thy consecration and cast 
streets of Jerusalem? away, and lift up a lamentation upon 

18 The sons are gathering ·up woods, the lips; for Jehovah rejected and cast 
and the fathers kindling the fire, and out tlie generation of his wrath. 
the women knead the dough to make 30 For the sons of Judah did evil in 
cakes for the queen of the heavens, and mine eyes, says Jehovah; they set 
to JX>Ur out lieations to other gods, to their abominations in the house which 
imt.ate me. . . · my name was called upon it, to de· 

19 Are they irritating me? says Je- file it. 
hovah. Are they not themselves to the 31 And they built heights to Tophet 
shame of their faces? which is in the valle.Y of the son of 

20 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- Hinnom, to hum their sons and their 
vah; Behold my an~r and my wrath daughters in fire; which I commanded 
was poured out to thIS place, upon man, not, and it came not upon my heart. 
and upon cattle, and upon the ·tree of 82 For this, behold, the days coming, 
the field, and upon the fruit of the land; says Jehovah, and it shall no more 1le 
and it burnt and i• shall not be said, Tophet, and The valley of the son 

. quenched. of Hinnom; but The valley of Slaugh· 
21 ThllS said Jehovah of armies, God ter: and they buried in Tophet, from 

of Israel ; Add your burnt·offerings not being place. 
upon your sacrifices and eat flesh. 83 And the carcass of ~his people 

22 For I spake not to your fathers, was for food to the birds of the heav· 
and I commanded them not in the day ens and for the cattle of the earth; and 
of bringing them forth out of the !arid none terrifying. 
of E!P'pt, concerning my word of burnt- 34 And I callSed to cease from the 
offering and sacrifice : ~ities of Judah and from the streets of 

23 But this word I commanded them, J ernsalem, the voice of joy and the 
saying, Hear to my voice, and I was to voice of gladness, the voice of the 
you for G<ld, ·and .Ye shall be to me for bridegroom and the voice of the bride : 
a JlOOple : and. go m all the ways which for the land shall be for a desolation. 
I shafi command you, so that it shall be · 
well to you. CHAPTER VIIL 

24 .And they heard not and inclined IN that time, says Jehovah, and they 
not their ear, and they went In the · shall bring rorth the bones of the 
eonnsels in the stubbornness of their kings of Judah, and the hones of his 
evil heart, and they shall be for behind chiefs, and the bones of the priests, and 
and not before. the hones of the prophets, and the hones 

25 From the day that your fathers of tile inhabit.ants of .Terusalem, out 
came forth out of tb<J land of Egypt of their graves: · 
even to this day, and I will send to ;you . · 2 And they spread them to the sun 
all my servants the prophets, in the <lay and to the moon, and to all the army 
rlsi.rig early and sending: of the heavens which they loved, and 

26 And they heard not to me and . which they served, and which they 
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went after, and which they songht and vine, and no figs upon the fig-tree, and 
which they worshiped to them: they the leaf fe)l away; and what I shall 
shall not 0e gathered and they shall not give to them shall pass by them. 
be buried; they shall be fordnng npon 14 For what are we sitting? gather 
the face of the earth. ye together and we will go into the for-

8 And death was chosen above life tified cities, and we shall be silent there : 
to all the remnant of those being left for Jehovah our God caused us to 
from this evil family, in all the places cease, and he will give us to drink the 
being left where I cast them out there, water of poison, for· we sinned against 
says Jehovah of armies. Jehovah. 

4 And say to them, Thus said Jeho- 15 Hoping for peace, and no ~; 
vah, Shall they fall and not rise? if he for a time o1 healmg, and behold", ter-
shall turn back, and not tµrn back? ror. 

5 Wherefore did this people of Jeru- 16 From Dan was heard the snorting 
salem turn awal. a continual turning of his horses ; from the voice of the 
away? they laid hold upon deceit; neighinga of his strong ones all the land 
they refused to turn back. trembled : and they will come and cut 

6 I hearkened and I will hear, they up the land, and its fulness ; the city 
shall not speak thus: no man lamented and those dwelling in it. 
for his evil, saying, What did I? 17 For behold me sending serpents, 
Every one turned back in his race as vipers am0ng you, which to them no 
the horse rushing into battle. hissing, and they bit you, says J eho-

7 Also the stork in the heavens knew vah. 
her appointment; and the turtle-dove, 18 Because I afflicted not sorrow 
and tlie swallow, and the twitterer upon myself, my heart was sick upon 
watched the time of their coming ; and me. 
my people knew not the judgment of 19 Behold the voice of the cry for 
Jehovah. help of the daughter of my people from 

8 Ilow· shall ye say, We are wise, the land of those being far oft: is not 
and the Jaw of Jehovah with us? Be· Jehovah in Zion? or her king not in 
hold, surely for falsehood he made the her.? wherefore did they irritate me 
style of the scribes a lie. w:ith their carved illlllg08, with strange 

9 The wise were ashamed, they were vanities? 
confounded, and they will be taken: 20 The harvest passed by, the sum
bebold, they rejected in the word of mer was completed, and w.e were not 
Jehovah; and what wisdom t.o.them? saved 

10 For this I will give their-wives t.o 21 For the breaking of the daughter 
others ; their fields to those inheriting of my people was I broken ; I was 
them : for from small and even to great darkened ; astonishment took hold of 
all plundering a plunder, from the me. 
prophet and even to the priest, all did 22 Is there no balsam in Gilead, or. 
falsehood. healing there? for wherefore -did not 

11 And they will heal the breaking the health of the daughter of my peo-
of the daughter of my people by mak- pie go up? · 
ing light of, saying, Peace, peace; and 23 Who will give my head waters, 
no peace. and mine eyes a fountain of tears? and 

12 Were they ashamed when they I will weep day and night for the 
did abomination? also shaming they wounded of the daughter of my people. 
will not be ashamed, and they knew 
not to feel shame : for this they shall CHAPTER IX. 
fall among the falling: in the time of "l:"TTHO will give me in the desert a 
their reviewing they shall faint, said VV lodging-place of travelers? and 
Jehovah. I will leave my people and go from 

18 Destroying, I will destroy them, them, for they all commit adultery ; an 
says Jehovah ; no grapes upon the assembly of those acting faithlessly. 
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2 And they will bend their tongue, 14 For this, thus said Jehovah of 
their bow, a lie : and they were not armies, God of Israeb Behold me 
strong for faithfulness upon the land; causing this people to eat wormwood, 
for from evil to evil they went forth, and I gave theni to drink water of poi· 
and they knew me not, says Jehovah. son. 

8 Watch ye each from his neighbor, 15 And I scattered them in the na-
and to any brother ye shall not trust, tions which they knew not, they and 
for every brother deceiving, will de- their fathers: and I sent afterthem the 
ceive, and every neighbor will go tale- sword till I consumed them. 
bearing. 16 Thus said ·Jehovah of armies, 

4 And they will mock, a man upon Give heed, and call ye for the wailing 
. his neighbor, and they will not speak . women, and they shall come forth; .and 
the truth: they taught their tongue to send ye to the wise women, and they 

. speak falsehoOd, tliey wearied. them· shall come forth. 
selves to sin. . 17 And they shall hasten and lift up 
. 5 Thy dwelling iR in the midst of de- a lamentation for us, and our eyes 
ceit; by d.eceit they refused to know shall go down with tears, and our eye-
me, says Jehovah. lashes shall shake out waters. 

6 For this, thus said Jehovah of ar· 18 For a voice of lamentation was 
-inies, Behold me melting them, and I heard from Zion: How were we laid 
tried them; for how ,shall I do for the waste I we were greatly ashamed, for 
face of the daughter of my people? we forsook the land, and cast away our 

7 Their tongue a dead! y arrow, dwellings. 
Spellking deceit; in his mouth· he will 19 For hear, ye women, the word of 
speak peace to his neighbor, and he Jehovah, and your ear shall receive the 
will lay his wait in his midst. .word of his mouth, and teach ye your 

·; 8 For these thing11, shall I. not review daughters lamentation, and a womsn 
upon. them? says Jehovah; or shall her neighbor, the song of mourning. 
not my soul be avenged upon a nation 20 For death came up into our win· 
such as this? . dows, it came into our palaces to cut 

. 9 For the mountains I will lili up off the child from without, the young 

. weeping and lam~ntation, and for the men from the streets. 
seats of the desert, a song of mourning, 21 Speak: Thus says Jehovah, The 
for they were burnt, from not . a man carcasses of men fell as dung upon the 
Jlllssin~ through ; llI!d they heard not face of the field, as the handful after 
the voice of cattle: from tlie bird of the the reaper, and none gathering. 
heavens and even ·to the cattle, they 22 Thus . said Jehovah, The wise 
lled away, they departed. shall not boast in his wisdom, and the 

:LO .And I gave Jerusalem for heaps stron~ shall not boast in his •trength; 
and a dwelling .of jackals; and the cit- the l'lch shall not boast in his riches: 

. ies of Judah I will give e, .desolation 28 But he boasting shall boast in 
from non1dnhabiting. · this, to understand and know me, that 
· 11 WhQ -the .. '11'.il!e man and he will I ain Jehovah, doing mercy, judgment 
understand this? and which the mouth and justice in the earth: form these I 
of Jehovah spake tQ.hltn, and he will delighted, says Jehovah . 
. ~nnounce it, Jonvha~ tlte iand perished 24 Behold, the c:Jays coming, says 
1t was bnmt as the desert, .from not be- Jehovah, and I reviewed over iii! the 
ing passed through. . . . . circumcised with the uncircumcised; 

12 .A.nd Jehovah will say, For their 25 Over Egypt and over Judah and 
forsaking my law which I igave before over Edom, ind over the sons of Am· 
their face, nnd they heard -not 1Q!' '!1Y men, and over Moab, nnd over all cut 
voi<l'!, and they went n"t in it. ; 1 off' of the extremity dwelling in the 

18 An. d they went after the stubborli· .desert:. for all the nations being nncir
,ness of thei~ .:heart, and after the Baa· .cumeised, and all the house of Israel 
furi-..~.hich;their fathers taught them. uncircumcised of heart. 
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CHAPTER X. will bring the lifting up from the end 

H EAR ye the word which Jehovah of the earth; be made lightnings t.o the 
spake to you, 0 house of Israel: rain, and he will bring forth the wind 

2 Thus said Jehovah, Ye shall not from his treasures. · 
learn according to the way of the na.- 14 Every man was brutish from 
. tions, and from the signs of the heavens knowledge: every founder was ashamed 
ye shall not be terrified ; for the nations from his. carved image ; for his molten 
will be terrified from them. image a fal.ehood, and no spirit in 

3 For the laws of the peoples, this them. . 
vanity : for they cut down a tree ont 15 They are vanity, the work of de· 
of the forest, the work of the hands of lusions: m the time of their reviewing 
the workman with the axe. they shall perish. 

4 With gold and with silver they 16 The portion oE Jacob not as these·: 
will beautify; with nails and with ham· for he forming all things, and Israel the 
mer• they will make firm and it will rod of his inheritance : Jehovah of ar-
not move. miP.S his name. 

5 They are of turned work, as the 17 Gather the bundles out of the 
palm tree, and they shall not speak; land, thou dwelling in the fortress. . 
bein" lifted up they shall be lifted up, 18 For thus said Jehovah: Behold 
for they shall not mount up. Ye shall me slingi~ out those inhabiting the 
not be afraid of them, for they will not land at th!S once; and I pressed upon 
do evil, and also doing good is not with them so that they sball find 
them. 19 W o to me for my breaking! my 

6 For none like tl1ee, 0 Jehovah; blow was sickly; and I said, Surely 
thou art great, and great thy name in this a sickness, and I will bear it. 
strengt!c . 20 My tent was laid waste, and all 

7 Who shall not fear thee, thou king my cords were broken: my sons went 
of the nati011S? for to thee he shall forth from me, and they are not: none 
come: for among all the wise of the na-. stretehed forth my tent any more, and 
tions, and among all thei.r kings, from the place of my curtains. 
none like thee. · 21 For the shepherds were brutish, 

8 And in one they will become brut· and they sought not Jehovah: for this 
ish, and they will be foolish: the tree they considered not, and all their flock. · 
it"clf a correction of vanities. was scattered 

9 Silver beaten out shall be brought 22 Behold, a voice of tidings coming, 
:from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, an.d a great shaking fF-,m the land of 
the work of the workman, .and the the north, to set the cities of Judah a 
hands of the founder: cerulean purple desolation, a dwelling of jackals. 
and red purple their clothing: they all 23.I knew, 0 Jehovah, that not to 
are the work of the wise. man his way; not to man· to go and 

10 And Jehovah the God of truth; set right his step. 
he the living God, and king eternal: 24 Correct me, 0 Jehovah, but in 
from his wrath the earth shall tremble, judgment, not in thy wrath, lest thou 
and the nations shall not prevail over shalt make me small 
his anger. 25 Pour out thy wrath upon the na· 

.11 Thus shall ye say to them, The tions which knew thee not, and upon the 
gods who made not the heavens and families that called not upon thy name: 
the earth shall perish from the earth, for they ate up Jacob and .consumed 
and from under these heavens. him, and they will finish him, and they 

12 He made the earth in his power, made desolate his dwelling. · 
setting upright the habitable globe by 
his wisdom, and by his understanding CHAPTER XL 
he stre~hed out the heavens. THE word which was to Jeremiah 

13 At the voice his giving a multi· from Jehovah, saying, 
tude of waters in the heavens, and he. 2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, 
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and speak to the men of Judah and to 18 For from the numbering of thy 
the inhabitant.a of Jerusalem: cities were thy gods, 0 Judah; and 

3 And say to them, Thus said J eho- from the numbering of the streets of 
vah, God of Isra.el: Cursed the man Jerusalem, ye set up altars to shame, 
who will not hearthewordsofthiscov- altars to burn incense to Baal 
enant, 14 And thou shalt not prar. for this 

4 Which I commanded your fathers people, and thou shalt not hft up for 
in the day of my bringing them forth them an outcry and a prayer: for I 
out of the land of Egypt, from the fur- hear not in the time of their calling to 
nace of iron, saying, Hear ye to my me for their evil 
vofoe, and do them according to all that 15 What is to my beloved in my 
I shall command you: and be to me for house making mischief to mnny, and 
a people, aud I wiH be to you for God: they shall cause the holy flesh to pass 

5 'l'o establish the oath which I away from thee? for thou didst evil, 
sware to your fathers, to give to them then wilt thou exult. 
a land flowing milk and honey, as this 16 A green olive tree, fair, of fruit 
day. And I shall answer and say, of figure, Jehovah called thy name; 
Verily, 0 Jehovah. by the voice of a great noise he kin-

6 And Jehovah will say to me, Call died a fire upon her, and its branches 
all these words in the cities of Judah were evil. 
and in the streets of Jerusalem, saying, 17 And Jehovah of armies planting 
Hear ye the words of this covenant, thee, spake evil against thee, on account 
and do them. of the evil of the house of Israel and 

7 For testifying, I testified to your the house of Judah which they did to 
fathers in the day of my bringing them themselves to irritate me, burning in
up out of the land of Egypt, even to cense to Baal. 
thi~ day, rising early m;uf testifying, 18 And Jehovah made known to me 
saymg, Hear ye to my voice. . and I shall know: then thou caused 

8 And they heard not, and inclined me to see their doings. 
not their ear, and they went a man in 19 And I as a gentle lamb being 
the stubbornness of their evil heart: brought to the slaughter; and I knew 
and I will bring upon them all the not that ago.inst me they purposed pur
words of this covenant which I com- poses: We·will destroy the tree with its 
manded to do ; and they did not. food, and we will cut him off from the 

9 And Jehovah will say to me, A land of the living, and his nmne shall 
conspiracy was fauna in the men of no more be remembered. 
Judah, and in the inhabitants of Jeru- 20 0 Jehovah of armies, judging 
salem. justice and trying the reins and the 

10 They turned back to the iniquities heart, I shall see thy vengeance from 
of their fathers before them who refused them, for to thee I uncovered my 
to hear my words; and they went after cause. 
other gods to serve them: the house of 21 For this, thus said Jel10vah, con
Israel and the house of Judah brake cerning the men of Anathoth seeking 
my covenant . which I cut out with my soul, saying, Thon shalt notfoph
their fathers.· esy in the name of Jehovah, an thou 

11 For this, thus said Jehovah, Be- shalt not die by our hand. 
hold me bringing evil to thein which 22 For this, thus said Jehovah of 
they shall not be able to go forth from armies, Behold me reviewing over 
it ; and they cried to me and I will not them : their young men shall die by 
hear to them. the sword ; their sons and their daugli-

12 And the cities of Judah and the te1-s shall die by famine: 
inhabitants of Jerusalem went and cried 23 And a remnant shall not be to 
to the gods which they burnt incense them : for I will bring evil to the men 
to them: and saving, they will not save of Anathoth, the year of their review· 
to them in the tini.e of their evil ing. 
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CHAPTER XIL hovah consumed from the extremity of 
TUST art thou, 0 Jehovah, for I will the land even to extremity of the land: 
d strive to thee : surely I will speak no peace to all flesh. · 
judgments with thee: Wherefore. did 18 They sowoo wheat and .they 
the way of the evil prosper? all they reaped thorns : they were wearied, they 
acting faithlessly_ with treachery were sha11 not profit; and they- were ashame<l 
secure? of your gains from the burning of the 

2 Thou didst plant them ; they took anger of Jehovah. · · 
root; they went on, also they made H Thus said Jehovah concerning all 
fruit: thou being near in their mouth, my evil neighbors, those touching upon 
and far o.ff from their rein:.. the inh~ritance which I caused my peo-

8 And thou, Jehovah, knew me: pie Israel to inherit: behold me tearing 
thou wilt see me, and thou didst try them up from their land, and I will 
my heart with thee: pluck them out tear up the house of Judah from the· 
"-' sheep for the slaughter, and conse- midst of them. 
crate tbcm to the day of slaughter. 15 And it was after my tearing them 

4 How Jong shall the land mourn, up I will turn back and compassionate 
and the herbage of every field dry u:r, them, and cause them to dwell a man to 
from the evil of those dwelling in it? his inheritance, and a man to his land 
the earth perished, and the birds; for 16 And it was if learning, they shall 
they said, He shall not see our last !earn the ways of my- pe?ple to swear 
part. m my name, Jehovah hves; as they· 

5 If thou di<fat run with the footmen taught my people to swear by Baal; 
and they will weary thee, and how and they were built up in the midst of 
wilt thou contend with horses? and in my people. . · 
the land of peace thou trustest, and 17 And if they will not hear, tearing 
how wilt thou do in the grandeur of up and destroy:mg, I tore up that na-
Jordan? tion, says lehovah. 

6 For also thy brethren and the 
house of thy father, they also acted CHAPTER XIIL 
faithlessly with thee; they also called THUS said Jehovah to me, Go buy 
after thee a fulness: thou shalt not be- for thee a girdle of linen, and put 
lieve in them for they will speak to it upon thy Joins, and thou shalt not 
thee good things. cause it to come into water. 

7 I forsook my house, I rejected 2 And I shall buy the girdle accord-
mine inheritance; I gave the beloved ing to the word of Jehovah, and I shall 
of my sonl into the hand of her ene- put upon my loins. 
mies. S And the word of Jehovah will be 

8 My inheritance was to me 118 a lion to me the second time, saying, 
in the forest; she gave upon me with 4 Take the girdle that thou bought-
her voice: for this I hated her. est, which is upon thy Joins, and ariS-

9 The ravenous hyena is my inherit- ing, go to Euphrates and hide it there 
ance to me, rushing round about upon in the cleft of the rock. 
her; go ye, gather together all the beasts 5 And I shall go and hide it by Eu-
of the field, set ye upon to eat her. phrates as Jehovah oommanded me. 

10 Man;y: shepherds destroyed my 6 . .And it will be from the end of 
vineyard, they trod down my p<>rtion, many days, and Jehovah will say to 
they gave the portion of my desire for a me, Rising, go to Euphrates, and take 
desert of desolation. from thence the girdle which I com· 

11 Setting her for a desolation, she manded thee to hide it there. 
mourned to me; all the land was set a 7' .And I shall go to Euphrates, and 
desolation, for no man put upon his dig, and take the girdle from the place 
heart. which I bid it there: and behold, the 

12 They spoiling came upon all the girdle was corrupted, it will not profit 
hills of the desert: for the sword of J e- for anything. 

81 
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8 And the word of Jehovah will be ~ and none opened: Judah was car· 
to me, saying, ned away captive, it was all carried 

9 Thus said Jehovah, According to away captive, the whole of them. 
this I will corrupt the pride of Judah 20 Lift up your eyes and see them 
and the great pnde of Jerusalem. coming from the north: where the flock 

10 This evil people, refusing to hear given to thee, the sheep of thy glory? 
my words, going in the stubbornness of 21 What wilt thou say when he shall 
their heart, and they will go after other review_ upon thee? and thou didst 
gods to serve them and to worship to teach them the chiefs for head over 
them, and it shall be as this girdle wliich thee: shall not pains lay hold of thee 
shall not profit for anvtlring.. as a woman bringing forth? 

11 For as the girdle will adhere to 22 And if thou shalt say in thy 
the loins of a man, so did I cause to ad- heart, Wherefore did these things be
here to me all the house of Israel and fal me? for the multitude of thine in
all the house of Judah, says Jehovah: iquities thJ skirts were uncovered, thy 
to be to me for a people, and for a name, heel treated with violence. 
and for a praise, and for glory : and 23 Will the Cushite change his skin 
they heard not. and the panther his variegated spots? 

12 And say to them this word: Thus Ye shall also be able to do good, being 
said Jehovah God of Israel, Every Bask taught t.o do evil 
shall be filled with wine: and they said 24 And I will scatter them as the 
-to thee, Knowing, shall it not be known straw passing away by the wind of the 
;that every flask shall be filled with desert. 
-,wine? - 25 This thy lot and the portion of 

18 And say to them, Thus said Je- thy measure from me, says Jehovah; 
"hovah, Behold me filling all inhabiting beCause thou didst forget me and thou 
·tliis land, and all the kings sitting to wilt trust in falsehood. 
Da'\!id upon his throne, and the yriests 26 And also I uncovered thy skirts 
and the prophets, and all inhabiting Je- upon thy face and thy dishonor was 
rnsalem, with drunkenness. seen.· 

14 And I dashed them in pieces, a 27 Thine adulteries and thy neigh
man against his brother, and the fathers ings, the .Purpose of thy harlotry upon 
and the sons together, says Jehovah. I the hills, m the field, I saw thine abOm
will not pity, and I will not spare, and inations. Wo t.o thee, 0 Jerusalem I 
I will not compassionate from destroy- thou wilt not be cleansed after me; 
ing them. - how long yet? 

15 Hear ye, and give ear; ye shall 
not be proud: for Jehovah spake. CHAPTER XIV. 

16"Ye shall give glory to Jehovah ,...--iHE word of Jehovah which was to 
your God, before he shall darken, and _l_ Jeremiah concerning the words of 
before :your feet shall strike upon the the drought. 
mountains of darkness, and ye waited 2 Judah mourned and her gates lan
for light, and he set it for the shadow guished; they were darkened to the 
of death, he will place for gloom. earth, and the ontery of Jerusalem 

17 And if ye will not hear it, my went up. 
soul shall weep in hiding places from S And their great ones sent their 
the face of pride, and mine eye weeping small ones to the waters; they came 
shall weep and bring down tears, 00:- to the wells, theJ found no water; they 
cause the flock of Jehovah was taken turned back their vessels empty; they 
captive. were ashamed and disgraced, and they 

18 Say to the king and to the mis- covered their head. 
tress, Humble yourselves, sit down: 4 For the land was broken, for thero 
for the crown of your glory was brought was no rain in the land; the husband
down from x.our heads. . men were ashamed, they covered their 

.19 The mties.of the south were shut head. 
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5 For also the hind brought forth in prophesying to them shall be cast out 
the field, and forsook, for there was no m the streets of Jerusalem, from the 
grass. · face of the famine and the sword ; and 

6 And the wild asses stood upon the none to them burying them, their ·wives 
naked hills, they panted after the wind and then- sons and their daughters~ 
as the jackals ; their eyes failed because and I poured their evil upon them. 
no grass. 17 And say t.o them this word : Mine 

7 If our iniquities answered against eyes shall bnng down tears night and 
us, 0 ,Jehovah, do for sake of thy name: day, and they shall not rest: for the 
for our turnings back were many; we virgin daughter of my people was bro· 
sinned against thee. ken with a great breakiilg, a very sick· 

8 The hope of Israel, saving him in ly wound. 
time of straits, wherefore wilt thou be 18 If I shall go forth int.a the field, 
as a sojourner in the earth, and as a and behold, the wounded of the sword ! 
traveler turning aside t.o lodge? and if.I crone into the city, and behold, 

9 Wherefore shalt thou be as a man they shall be sick with famine I for also 
struck dumb? as a strong one he shall the prophet, also the priest went about 
not be able to save? and thou in the to a land they knew not. 
midst of us, 0 Jehovah, and thy name 19 Rejecting, didst thou reject Jn. 
was called upon us"; thou wilt not leave dah? if thy soul abhorred in Zion? 
us. wherefore didst thou smite us, and no 

10 Thus said Jehovah t.o this people, healing to ns? waitin~ for peace, and 
Thns they loved t.o wander, tliey re- no good; and for a tune of healing, 
strained not their feet, and Jehovah ae- and behold terror. 
cepted them not; now will he remem- 20 We knew, 0 Jehovah, our evil, 
her their iniquity and he will review the iniquity of our fathers: for we sin-
thcir sin. ned t.o thee. · 

11 And Jehovah will say t.o me, Thon 21 Thou wilt not despise us; for 
shalt not pray for this people for good. sake of thy name, thou wilt not dis· 

12 When they shall fast I hear not grace the throne of thy glory: remem
their outcry; and when they shall her, thou wilt not break thy covenant 
bring up a burnt-offering and gift, I ae- with us. . 
cept them not; for with the sword and 22 Is there among the vanities of the 
by famine and by death I consume nations those causing ruin? and if the 
them. heavens will give showers 7 Art not 

13 And saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah! thou he, Jehovah our God 7 And we 
behold, the prophets saying to them, will wait for thee: for thou didst make 
Ye shall not see. the sword, and famine all these. 
shall not be to you ; for the peace -of 
truth will I give t.o you in this place. CHAPTER XV. 

H And Jehovah will say t.o me, The AND Jehovah will say to me, If 
prophets are prophesying a lie in my Moses shall stand, and Samuel, 
name: I sent them not, and I com- before my face, my soul not to this peo· 
mantled them not, and I spake not to pie : casting from my face they shall 
them: a vision of falsehood and a div- go forth. 
ination, and nought, and the deceit of 2 And it was if they shall say to thee, 
their heart they are prophesying t.o Whither shall we go forth? And say 
you. to them, Thus· said Jehovah, Whom 

15 For this, thus said Jehovah cou· for death t.o death; and whom for the 
cerning the prophets prophesying in my sword t.o the sword; and whom for fa. 
name, and I sent them not, and they mine t.o famine; and whom for captiv· 
saying, The sword and fatnine shall not ity to captivity. 
be in this land; by the sword and by 3 'And I reviewed over them four 
famine shall these prophets die. kinds, says Jehovah: the sword t.o kill, 

16 And the people which they are and dogs to tear in pieces, and the birds 
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of the heavens, and the beasis of the me away; know, I sufiered reproach 
earth, t.o consume and desti'Oy. for thee. 

4 And I gave them for maltreatment 16 'l'hy words were found, and eating 
to all the kin@:doms because of Manas· them ; and thy word will be to me for 
seh, son of Hezekiah, king of Judah, the gladness and for the joy of my 
for what he did in Jerusalem. heart: for thy name was called upon 

5 For who shall have compassion me, Jehovah the God of armies. 
upon thee, 0 Jerusalem? and who shall 17 I sat not in the assembly of those 
bewail for thee? and who shall turn mocking, and I will not exult; from 
aside to ask for thy peace? the face of thy hand I sat alone, for 

6 Thou didst reject me, says J eho· thou didst fill me with anger. 
vah; thou wilt go backward; and I 18 Wherefore was my pain everlasting 
will stretch forth. my hand against thee, and my blow incurable, refusing to be 
and I will destroy thee; I was w~y of healed? Being, wilt thou be to me as 
lamenting. falsehood, the waters were not faithful? 

7 And I will scatter them with a 19 For this, tlms said Jehovah, If 
scattering in the ~tes of the land; I thou wilt turn back, and I will turn 
ooreaved of offsnrmg, I destroyed my thee back, thou shalt stand before me: 
peo_Ple ; they tUrned not back from and if thou shalt bring forth the pre· 
their ways. cions from the vile thou shalt be as my 

8 Their widows were many to me mouth: they shall tnrn back t.o thee 
above the sand of the seas: I bronght and thou slialt not turn back t.o the.m. 
to them against the mother a young ~O And I gave thee to this people 
man laying waste at noon : I caused to for a wall of brass, fortified : and tlicy 
fall upon her suddenly wrath and ter- shall war against thee, and they shall 
ror. not prevail against thee: for I am with 
. 9 She bringing forth seven, langu.ish· thee to save thee and to deliver thee, 
ed: she breathed out her soul; her sun says Jehovah. . 
went down in the midst of the day: 21 And I delivered thee out of tl1e 
she was ashamed am! blushed : and hand of the evil, and I redeemed thee 
their remainder I will give to the sword from the hand of the terrible. 
befo"l' their enemies, says Jehovah. 

10 Wo to me, my mother, for thou CHAPTER XVL 
broughtest me forth a man of strife and AND the word of Jehovah was to 
a man of cont.ention to all the earth. I me, saying, 
lent not on interest and. they lent not to 2 Thou shalt not take to thee a wife, 
me on interest: they are altogether and sons and danghters shall not be to 
cursing me. thee in this place. · 

11 Jehovah said, If tq do well to thy 3 For thus said Jehovah coneeming 
remnant; if not, I caused the enemy in the sons, and conceming the daughtcl'S 
the time of evil and in time of straits to born in this 1;>lace, and concerning tl1eir 
supplicate to thee. mothers bearmg them, and concerning 

12 Shall iron break the iron of the their fathers begetting them in this land: 
north, and brass? 4 Deaths of diseases shall they die; 

13 Thy strength and thy treasures I they shall not be lamented, and they 
will give for a spoil not for price, and shaU not be buried; they shall be for 
in all thy sins and in all thy bounds. dung upon the face of the earth, and by 

H And I caused to pass with thine swol'd and by famine shall they be con· 
enemies into a land thou knewest not: sumed, and their carcass was for food 
for a fire was kindled in my wrath; it to the birds of the heavens and to tho 
shall burn upon you. beasts of the earth. 

15 Thou l<newest, 0 Jehovah: re- 5 For thus said Je11ovah, Thou shalt 
member me, and review me, and avenge not go in to the house of wailing, and 
for me from him pursuing me;· not for thou shalt not go to lament and thou 
being slow of tl1y wrath wilt thou take shalt not deplore for them, for I took 
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away my peace from this people, says them ; and .,.fter this I will send for 
Jehovali; Kindness and mercies. many hunters, and they hunted them 

6 And the great and small died in from every mountain, and from every 
this land: they shall not be buried, and hill, and from the clefts of th.e rocks. 
they shall not lament for them, and 17 For mine eyes are npon all their 
none shall cut himself or make bald for ways, and they were not hid from my 
them: face, and thelr iniquity was not con-

7 They shall not break bread in cealed from before mine eyes. 
mourning to comfort him for the dead; 18 And I requited first double their 
and they shall not give them to drink iniquity and their sin, for their defiling 
the cup of consolations for his father my land, with the carcasses of their· 
and for his mother. abominable things, and their abomina-

8 And to the house.of drinking thou tions they filled up mine inheritance. 
shalt not go in to sit with them to eat 19 0 Jehovah, my s'rength and my 
and to drink. fortress, and my refuge in days of straits, 

9 For thus said Jehovah of armies, to thee shall tlie nations come from the 
Goel of Israel: Behold me causing to ends of the earth, and they shall say, 
cease from this place to your eyes and Surely our fathers inherited falsehood, 
in your days the voice of gladness and vanity, and no receiving profit in them. 
the voice of joy, the voice of the bride- 20 Shall man make to himself gods, 
groom and the voice of the bride. and they not gods? 

10 And being when thou shalt an- 21 For this, behold me causing them 
nounce to this people all these words, to know in this once, I will cause them 
and they said to thee, For what did Je- to know my hand and my strength; 
hovah speak against us all this great and they shall know that my name is 
evil? and what our iniquities? and Jehovah. 
what our sins which we sinned to Jeho-
hovah our God? CHAPTER XVII 

11 And say to them, Because your IT"'HE sin of Judah was written with 
fathers forsook me, says Jehovah, and ...1.. a style of iron, with the nail of 
went after other gods, and they will diamond: being graved upon the table 
•erve them and worship to them, and of their heart, and to the horns of your 
they forsook me, and my Jaw they watch- altars. 
ed not; 2 For their sons remember their al· 

12 And ye acted wickedly to do more tars and their images by the green tree 
than your fathers; and behold, you go- upon the high hills. 
ing a man after the stubbornness of his 3 0 my mountain in the field, thy 
evil heart for not hearing to me. strength, all thy treasures I will give 

13 And I cast you out from this land for plunder, thy heights for sin in all 
upon the land which ye knew not, ye thy bound'!. 
and your fathers; and ye served there 4 And thou wert thrust in thyself 
other gods day and night, where I will from thine inheritance which I gave to 
not give to you mercy. . thee ; and I caused thee to serve thine 

14 For this, behold, the days coming, enemies in a land which thou knewest 
says .Jehovah, and it shall no more be not: for ye kindled a fire in mine an
said, Jehovah lives who brought up the ger; it shall burn forever. 
sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt; 5 Thus said Jehovah: Cursed the 

15 But Jehovah lives who brollght man who shall trust in man, and set 
up the sons of Israel from the land of flesh his arm, and shall turn away his 
the north, and from all the lands where heart from Jehovah. · 
he thrust them away there: and I 6 And he was a.• ruins in the sterile 
turned them back upon their land which region, and he shall not see when good 
I gave to their fathers. . shall come; he inherited the arid places 

16 Behold me sending for many fish- in the desert, a salt land, and it shall 
ers, says Jehovah, and they fished not be inhabited 
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· . 7 Blessed the man who Shan trust in Judah, and all inhabiting Jerusalem, 
Jehovah. and his trust was Jehovah. coming in by these gates: 

8 And he was as a tree planted by 21 Thus said Jehovah: Wat.ch ye in 
the waters, and it shall spread ont its .Y.'!'!" souls,. and ye shall not lift up a 
roots by the river, and it shall not see tilting up in the day of the Sabbath, and 
when heat shall come, and its leaf was bring in by the gates of Jerusalem. 
green; and it shall not be afraid in the 22 And ye shall not bring forth a 
vear of restraint, and it shall not with- burden from yonr houses in the day of 
ilraw from making fruit. the Sabbath, and all work ye shall not 

9 The heart is· deceitful above all, do, and consecrate the day of the Sab
and man himself, who shall know bath as I commanded yonr fathers. 
him? 28 And they heard not, and they in-

10 I Jehova,h searching the heart, clined not theu ear, and they will har
trying the reins, to give to each accord- den their neck not to hear, and not to 
ing to his way, according to the -fruit of receive instructimL 
his doings. . 24 And it was, if hearing, ye shall 

11 The partridge brooded and she hear to me, says Jehovah, not to bring 
brought not forth; to make riches and a burden into the gates of this city in 
not t':.lt'il!1D.ent, he shall leave them in day of the Sabbath, and to consecrate 
the of his days, and in 'his latter the day of the Sabbath, not to do in it 
part he sh~ be foolish. any work ; · 
· 12 A throne of glory being lifted up 25 And there came into the gates of 
:from the first onr holy place. this city kings and chiefs sitting u.iion 

18 The hope of ISni61, 0 Jehovah, the throne of David, riding in chanots 
all forsaking thee shall be ashamed, and upon horses, the)' and their chiefs, 
turning away :from me they shall be men of Judah and inhabitants of Jeni· 
written in the earth, for they forsook salem : and this city was inhabited for
the fountain of the water of life, J eho- ever. 
vah. · 26 And they came from the cities of 

14 Heal me, 0 Jehovah, and I shall Judah and from round about Jernsa
be healed ; save me, and I shall be lem, and from the land of Benjamin, 
saved: for thou my praise. and from the plain, and from the mount-

16 Behold them saJ7llig to me, Where ain, and from the south, brinl!!ng a 
the word of Jehovah? it shall come burnt-offering and sacrifice, and gift, and 
now. . frankincense, and bringing praise into 

16 And I withdrew not from follow· the house of Jehovah. 
ing after thee; I desired not man's day, 27' A,nd if ye will not hear to me t.o 
thou knewtlllt : the going forth of my consecmte the day of the Sabbath, not 
lips was· straight before thee. to lift up a burden, and coming into 

·17Thon :wilt not be foraterror to thegatesofJerusaleminthedayofthe 
me; thou my refuge in the evil day. Sabbath; and I kindled a fire in her 

18.TheyJ},~]\'uingineshall beasham- gates and it consumed the palaces of 
ed, and I not be ashamed : they Jerusalem and it shall not be quenched. 
shall .be dismayed, and I shall not be · 
dismayed: . bnng upon them the evil CHAPTER XVfil 
day, and break .them with a double THE word which was to Jeremiah 
breaking. · from Jehovah, saying, 
· 19 Thus said Jehovah to me: Go 2 Arise, and go down to the potter's 
and stand in the gate of the sons of the. house, and there I will cause thee to 
people which the kin~ of Judah shall hear my word. 
eome in in it, and whfch they shall go 3 Aiid I shall go down to the pot
iorth in it, and in all the gates of Jeru- IE'.r's house, and behold him doing a 
salem. work ul"'n the. stone. 

20 And say to them, Hear the· word 4 Arid the vessel which he made was 
of Jehovah, ye kihgs of Judah, and all destroyed as clay in the hand of the 
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potter: and he turned back, and he will cause them to see the neck and not the 
make another vessel as was right in the face, in the day of their destruction. · 
eyes of the potter to make. 18 And they will say, Come, and we 

5 And the word of Jehovah will be will pul'j)OSepurposes againstJeremiah; 
to me, saying, . for law Shall not perish from the priest, 

6 As this potter shall I not be able and counsel from the wise, and the 
to do to you, 0 house of Ismel? says word from the prophet. Come, and we · 
Jehovah. Behold, as the clay in the will strike him with the tongue, and we 
l1and of the potter, thus are ye in my will not attend to any of hiS words. 
hand, 0 house of Israel 19 Attend to me, 0 Jehovah, and 

7 The moment I shall speak concern· hear for the voice of mine adversary. 
ing a nation and concerning a kingdom, 20 Shall evil be requited for gOod? 
tc pluck up and tc tear down, and to for they dug a pit for my soul · Re. 
destroy: member my standing before thee to 

8 And that nation which I spake speak good for them, tc turn back thy 
against it turned back from its evil, and wrath from them. 
I lamented for the evil which I pro- 21 For thjg, give their sons to the 
posed tc do to it. famine, and pour them out upon the 

9 And the moment I shall speak con· bands of the sword; and their wives 
cerning a nation and concerning a king· shall be bereaved of o1l'spring, and be 
dom, tc bnild and to plant : widows; and their men "shall. be slain 

10 And it did evil in mine eyes not by death; their young men struck of 
tc hear to my voice, and I lamented for the sword in battle. · 
the good which I said to do well to it. 22 A cry shall be heard from their 

11 And now, say now to the men of houses, for thou shalt bring upon them 
J udab, and concerning the inhabitants a trap suddenly, for they dug a pit to 
of Jerusalem, saying, Thus said Jeho· take me, and hid snares for my feet.· 
vah : Behold, I will form evil against 23 And thou, 0 Jehovah, knew est 
you, and purpose a purpose against all their counsel against me to kill : thou 

· yo~; turn ye back now each from his wil~ n'?t expiate for their iniquit,y, and 
·,. evil way, and make your ways and their SID frOm before thee thou wilt not 

your domgs good. wipe away, and they shall be weak 
12 And they said, We shall despair ; before thee ; do with them in the time of 

for after our purposes we will go, and thine anger. 
we will do each the stubbornness of his 
evil heart. CHAPTER XIX. 

13 For this, thus said Jehovah: Ask THUS said Jehovah, Go and buy a 
now runon~ the nations, who heard like potter's earthen bottle, and from 
as these thmgs : the virgin of Israel did the old men of the people and from the 
very horrible things. old men of the priests; · 

14 Shall the field cut loose from the 2 And go forth to the valley of the 
rock the snow of Lebanon? or shall the son of Hinnom, which is at the open
cold flowing waters of an inundation ing of the gate of the pottery, and call 
be dried up? · · there the words which I shall speak to 

15 Because my people forgat me thee. 
they will burn incense in vain; by their 3 And say, Hear the word of J eho
ways they will cause the paths of old vah, ye kings of Judah, and ye dwell
to fail, to go beaten pathS, a way not ing in Jerusalem; Thus said Jehovah 
cagt up; of armies, God of Israel: Behold me 

16 To set their land for a desolation, bringing evil uyon this :place, which 
eternal hissings; every one pru;sing over every one heanng it, their ears shall 
it shall be astonished and shall shake tingle. . 
with his head. 4 Because they forsook me and re-

17 Astheeastwindlwillscatterthem jected this place, and they will burn in
before the face of the enemy ; I will cense in it to other gods which they 
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knew them not, they and their fathers, closure of the house of Jehovah and 
and the kings of Judah ; and they filled say to all the people, 
this place with the blood of the inno- 15 Thus said Jehovah ?f ~rmies, Go!1 
cent ones. · of Israel, Behold me bnngmg to th!S 

5 And they built the heights of Baal city and upon all her cities all the evil 
to bum their sons with fire, burnt-offer· which I spake against her, because they 
ings to Baal, which I commanded not. hardened their neck not to hear my 
and I spake not, and it crune not up word. 
upon my heart. 

6 For this, behold, the days coming, CHAPTER XX. 
says Jehovah, and it shall no more be AND Pashur, son of Immer the 
called to this place Tophet, and The priest, and he appointed overseer 
valley of the son of Hmnom, but the of the house of Jehovah, will hear Jer· 
valley of Slaughter. emiah prophesying these words. 

7 And I emptied out the counsel of 2 And Pasliur will strike Jeremiah 
Judah and Jerusalem in this place; and the prophet and ~ve him upon the 
I caused them to fall by the sword be- stocks w filch were m the gate of Benja· 
fore their enemies, and by the hands of min the highest, which were in the house 
them seeking their soul : and I gave of Jehovah. 
their carcasses for food to the fowls of 8 And it will be on the morrow, and 
the heavens and to the beasts of the Pashur will bring forth Jeremiah 
earth. from the stocks. And Jeremiah will 

8 And I set this city for a desolation, say to him, Jehovah called not ·thy 
and for hissing: every one passing over name Pashur, but TeJTor from round 
it shall be astonished and shall hiss over about. 
all her.blows. 4 For thus said Jehovah, Behold me 

9 And I caused them to eat the flesh giving thee for teJTor to thyself and to 
of their sons and the flesh of their daugh· all loving thee ; and they fell by the 

· ters, and each the flesh of his neighbor sword of their enemies, and thine eyes 
shall they eat in the straitness and in seeing: and I will give all Judah into 
the distress which their enemies, .and the hand of the king of Babel, and he 
they seeking their souls, shall press carried them captive to Babel, and he 
upon them. struck them with the sword. 

10 And break the bottle before the 5 And I gave all the strength of this 
eye.• of the men going with thee, city, and all her labors, and everything 

11 And say to them, Thus said Je- precious of hers, and all the treasures 
hqvah of armies: According to this of the kings of ,Judah will I give into 
will I ~reak this people and this ci~y, the. hand of their enemies, and they 
as he will break the potter's vessel wh1Ch spoiled them, and took them and 
shall not be able to lie healed any more: brought them to Babel 
and in Tophet shall they bury, from 6 And thou, Pashur, and all dwelling 
not a place to blllJ'. in thy house shall go into captivity : 

12 Thus will I do to this place, says and thou shalt come to Babel, and thou 
Jehovah, and to its inhabitants, and to shalt die there, and there shalt thou be 
give this city as Tophet: buried, and all those loving thee to 

13 And the houses of Jerusalem and whom thou didst prophesy to them in 
·tbe houses of the kings of Judah were falsehood. 
.defiled as the place of Tophet to all the 7 Thou didst persuade me, 0 Jeho
·,houses which they burnt incense upon vah, and I shall be persuaded: thou 
·their roofs to all the army of the heav· didst hold me fast, and thou wilt pre
, ens, and pouring out libations to other vail: I was for a derision all the day, 
.gods. all mocking to me. 
' 14 And Jeremiah will come from To· 8 For as often as I shall speak I shall 
phet where Jehovah !"'nt him. there to ery; violence and oppression I shnll 

,prophesy; and he will stand m the en· call; for the ·word of Jehovah was t.o 
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me for a reproach and for a derision all 2 Seek now Jehovah for. us; for 
the day. Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel is war-

9 And I said, I will not bring him to ring against us; perhaps Jehovah will 
remembrance, and I will no more speak do with us his wonders, and he shall. 
in his name. And it was in my heart go up from us. 
as a burning fire shut up in my bones, 3 Arid Jeremiah will say to them, 
and I was wearied to endure, and I Thus shall ye say to Zedekiah: 
shall not be able. 4 Thus said Jehovah God of Israel: 

10 For I heard the slander of many, Behold me turning about the weapons· 
terror from round about. Announce of war which are in your hands which 
ye, and we will announce. Every man ye are fighting with them with the king 
of my peace watching my halting: per- of Babel, and the Chaldeans, pressing 
haps he will be persuaded, and we shall upon you without the wall, and I gath· 
prevail against him, and we will take ered you to the midst of this city. 
our vengeance of him. 5 And I warred with you with a 

11 And Jehovah is with me as a hand stretched out and with an arm of 
strong terrible one: for this, they pur- strength, and in anger and in heat and 
suing shall be weak, and they shall not in great wrath. 
prevail; they were greatly ashamed, for . 6 And I struck the inhabitants of 
they prospered not; perpetual shame this city, and man and beast: in great 
shall not be forgotten. death they shall die. . 

12 And Jehovah of armies trying the 7 And after this, says Jehovah,. I 
just, seeing the reins and the heart, I will give Zedekiah king of Judah, and 
shall see thy vengeance of them: for to his servants, and the people, and those 
thee I uncovered my cause. being left in this city, from death, from 

13 Sing ye to .Jehovah, praise ye Je- the sword, and from famine, into the 
hovah: for he delivered tlie soul of the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba
necdy from the hand of those doing be!, and into the hand of their enemies, 
evil. · and into the hand of them seeking 

14 Cursed the day which I was born their soul: and he smote them with the 
in it; the day which my mother mouth of the sword; he shall not have 
brought me forth shall not be blessed. compassion upon them, and he shall 

15 Cursed the man who announced not spare, and he shall not pity. 
to my father, Good news; saying, A 8 And to this people thou shalt say, 
son, a male was born to thee; with Thus said Jehovah, 'Behold me giving 
rejoicing, making him rejoice. before your face the way of life and the 

16 And that man being as the cities way of death. 
which .Tehovah overthrew, and lament- 9 He dwelling in this city shall die 
ed not: and hearing the cry in the by the sword, and by the famine, and 
morning and the loud noise m time of by deat)l : and he going forth and fall. 
noon. ing to the Chaldeans pressing UI>On you, 

17 Because he killed me not from shall live, and his son! was to him for 
the womb, and my mother will be to booty. 
me my grave, and her womb pregnant 10 For I set my face against this city 
forever. for evil, and not for good, says Jeho-

18 Wherefore this came I forth from vah: into the hand of the king of Ba
the worn b to see labor and sorrow, and be! shall it be given, and it was burnt 
my days shall be finished with shame? with fire. 

11 And for the house of the king of 
CHAPTER XXL .Tudah, hear ye the word of Jehovah: 

T HE word which was to Jeremiah 12 0 house of David, thus said Je-
from Jehovah in king ·Zedekiah's hovah, Judge judgment for the morn

sending to him Pashur son of Melchi· ing, and deliver him taken by force 
ah, and Zephaniah son Maaseiah the from the hand of him oppressing, lest 
pries~ saying, my wrath shall go forth as fire, and 
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burn, and none quenching from the face and ye shall not bewail for him: weep 
of the evil of your doings. ye, weep ye for .him going away, for 

13 Behold me against thee, thou in- he shall no more turn back and see the 
habitress of the valley, rock of the plain, land of his nativity. 
says Jehovah; those saying, Who 11 For thus said Jehovah toShallum 
shall come down against us? and who son of Josiah, king of Judah, reigning, 
shall come into our habitations? instead of Josiah his father, who went 

14 And I reviewed over you accord - forth from this place : He shall no more 
ing to the fruit of your doings, says return there : 
Jehovah: and I kindled a fire in her 12 For in the place where they car· 
forest, and it consumed all round about ried him captive, there he shall die, and 
her. · shall no more see this land. 

· · 13 W o to him building his house 
CHAPTER XXII. not with justice, and his upper chambers 

T HUS said Jehovah: Go down to not with judgment; by his neighbor 
the house of the king of Judah he will work gratuitously, and he will 

and speak there this word, give him not for his work ; 
2 And say, Hear thou the word of 14 Saying, I will build to me a house 

Jehovah, 0 king of Judah, sitting upon of extension, and airy upper chambers, 
the throne of David, thou and thy ser· and he rent to himself windows; and 
vant.s, and thy people coming m to covered with cedar, and painted with 
these gates : red. 

8 Thus said Jehovah, Do ye judg· 15 Shalt thou reign, for thou art kin-
ment and justice, and deliver him taken dled with cedar? did not thy father eat 
by force, from the hand of him oppress· and drink and do judgment and justice, 
ing : ye shall not be violent, ye shall then it was well to him? 
not oppress the stranger, the orphan, 16 He judged the judgment of the 
and the widow, and. ye shall not pour poor and the needy ; then it was well: 
out innocent blood in this place. was this not knowing me? says Jeho-

4 For if doing, ye shall do this word, vah. 
and kings came mto the gates of this 17 For thine eyes and thy heart not 
house, sitting to David npon his throne, but for thy plunder and for guiltless 
riding in cliariot.s and upon b,orses, he blood to pour out, and for oppression 
send his servants and his people. and for. running, to do. 

5 Andiffewillnothear tliese words, 18 For this, thus said Jehovah of Je-
by myself sware, says Jehovah, that hoiakim son of Josiah, king of Judah: 
thls liouse shall be for a desolation. They shall not lament for him : Alas, 

6 For thus said Jehovah, concerning my brother I and, Alas, sister I they 
the house of the king of Judah : Thou shall not lament for him, Alas, lord! 
Gilead to me, the head of Lebanon, if I and, Alas, the majesty! 
shall not set thee a desert cities not in· 19 He shall be buried the burial of 
habited. an ass, dragged and cast from beyond 

7 And I consecrated destroyers the gate of Jerusalem. 
against thee, a man and his weapons: 20 Go up to Lebanon and cry, snd in 
and they cut off from the chosen of thy Bashan thou shalt give thy voice and 
cedars and ell.st upon the fire. cry from the passages, for ail they lov· 

8 And many nations passed through ing thee were broken. 
this city, and they said a man to his 21 I spake to thee in thy securities, 
neighbor, For what did Jehovah thus thou saidst, I will not hear. This thy 
to this great city? way from thy youth, for thou heardest 

9 And they said, Because they for· not to my voice. . 
sook the covenant of J.ehovah their 22 The wind shall feed all thy shep
God, and they will worship to other herds, and they loving thee shall go into 
gods, and serve them. captivity : for then shalt thou be asham
- 10 Ye shall not weep for the dead, ed and disgraced for all thine evil . 
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23 Thou dwelling in Lebanon, build- 5 Behold the days coming, S&J1!1 Jeho-
ing a nest in the cedars, how heing vah, and I rai....,d UJ> to David a just 
compassionated in pangs coming to thee sprout, and a king reigned and prosper
the pain as of her bringing forth. ed, and he did judgment and justice in 

24 I live says Jehovah, for if Coniah the earth. 
son of Jehoiakim, kin$ of Judah, shall 6 Iu his days shall Judah be saved, 
be the seal upon my nght hand, I will and Israel shall dwell witlt confidence: 
pluck thee off from thence. and this his name which he shall be 

25 And I gave thee into the hand of called: Jehovah Onr Justice. . 
those seeking thy soul, and into the 7 For this, behold the days coming, 
hand of whom thou fearest their face, says Jehovah, and· they shall no more 
and into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar say, Jehovah lives, who brought np 
king of Babel, and into the hand of the the sons of Israel out of the land of 
Chaldeans. Egypt; 

26 And I cast thee and thy mother 8 But Jehovah lives who brought up 
who bare thee upon another land where and who caused the seed of the house 
ye were not born there, and there shall of Israel to come from the land of the 
ye die. north, and from all the lands where I 

27 And upon the land where they thrust them away there; and they shall 
lift np their soul to turn back there, dwell upon their land 
there they shall not turn back. 9 For the prophets my heart was 

28 Is this man Coniah a despised broken in the midst of me, and all my· 
broken earthen vessel? or a vesseI no bones were relaxed; I was as a mau 
delight in it? wherefore they were cast intoxicated, and as a man wine passing 
out, he and his seed, and they were over him, from the face of Jehovah, and 
cast upon a land which they knew not. from the face of the words of his holi· 

29 0 earth, earth, earth, hear the ness. 
wot·rl of Jehovah. 10 For the land was filled from adul· 

30 Thus said Jehovah, Write ye this teries, for from the face of these the 
man destitute, a man shall not :prosper land mourned, the beautiful things of 
in his days: for not a man of liIB seed the desert were dried up, and their race 
shall prosper, sitting UJ?<>n the throne of will be evil, and then- strength -not 
Davi.ct, and rnling yet m Judah. right. 

11 For also the prophets, also the 
CHAPTER XXIIL priests were polluted; also in my house 

W O to the shepherds destroying I found their evil, says Jehovah. 
and scattering the sheep of my . 12 For this their way shall be to 

pasture ! says Jehovah. them as slippery places in darkness: 
2 For this, thus said Jehovah God they shall be thrust away and they fell 

of Israel, against the shepherds feeding in it; for I will brin~ evil npon them, 
my people: Ye scattered my flock and the year of their reviewing, says Jeho. 
ye will thrust them away, and ye re- vah. · 
viewed them not: behold me reviewing 13 And I saw folly in the prophets 
over you the evil of yonr doings, says of Shomeron; they prophesied in Baal, 
Jehovah. and they will cause my people Israel to 

3 And I will gather the remnant of wander. 
my flock from all the lands where I 14 And in the prophets of Jerusalem 
thrust them away there, and I tnrned I saw a horrible thing, committing 
them back to their rests, and they were adultery and going in falsehood: and 
fruitful and multiplied. they strengthened the hands of those 

4 And I set up shepherds over them, doing evil, they tnrned not back a man 
and they fed them ; and they shall no fiom his evil : they were to me all of 
more fear, and they shall not be terri· them as Sodom, and those dwelling in 
fled, and they shall not be reviewed, her as Gomorrah. 
says Jehovah. 15 For this, thus said Jehovah of ar-
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mies concerning the prophets, Behold dream, he will recount.a dream; and 
me feeding them with wormwood, and whom my word with him, he will speak 
I ·caused to drink the water of poison : my word in truth. What to the straw 
for from the prophets of Jerusalem went with the grain? says Jehovah, 
forth profaneness to all the earth. 29 So is not my word as fire 7 says 

16 TJms said Jehovah of armies, Ye Jehovah; and as a hammer, it will 
shall not hear to the words of the.pro:ph· break the rock in pieces. 
. ets prophesying to you ; they makmg 30 For this, behold me against the 
you vJl.lll: they will speak the vision of prophets, says Jehovah, stealing my 
their heart, not from the mouth of J e· words, a man from his neighbor. 
hovah. 31 Behold. me against the prophets, 

17 Saying to say to those despising says Jehovah, taking their tongue, and 
the word of Jehovah, There shall be they will mutter an oracle. 
·peace to you ; and every one going in 82 Behold me against them prophe
the stubbOrnness of his heart, they said, sying dreams of falsehood, says Jeho· 
Evil shall not come to yolL vah, and they will recount th em, and 

18 For who stood in the consultation will. cause my people to wander by their 
.of Jehovah, and will see and hear his falsehoodS and by their boasting; and I 
word? who attended to his word and sent them not, and I commanded them 
·will hear ? not; and helping, they shall be of no 
.. · 19 Behold, the storm of Jehovah profit to this people, says Jehovah. 
went forth with wrath, a piercing storm; 88 And when this people, or prophet, 
it shall be hurled upon the head of the or priest, shall ask thee, saying, What 
·evil .ones. · the burden of Jehovah ? and thou saidst 

20 The anger of Jehovah shall not to them, What burden 1 And I cast 
·turn back till his doing, and till his set- you off, says Jehovah. 
ting up the purposes of his heart: in the 34 And the prophet and the priest 
.las. t of .the days ye shall nnderstand in and the peop. le which shall say, The 
it with understanding. burden of Jehovah, and I reviewed up-

'21 I sent not the p.rophets, and they on that man, and upon his house. 
ran; I spake not ~ them, and they 35 Thus shall ye say, a man to his 
.Prqphesied. neighbor, a man to his brother, What 

· 22 And if they stood in my consul- answered Jehovah? and what spake 
.tation, and they '!ill cause my people Jehovah ? 
.to hear my word, and turn them back 36 And ye shall no more make men
from their evil way and from· the evil tion of the burden of Jehovah, for the 
of their doings. . burden to a man shall be his word ; and 
. 28 Am I God from near, says Jeho- ye perverted the words of the living 
vah, and not God from far off? . God, Jehovah of armies our God. 
·· 24 If a man shall hide in secret 37 Thus shalt thou say to the proph-

plilces and I shall not see him, says Je- et, What answered Jehovah? and what 
hovah.. Do I not fill the heavens and spake J ~ovah? 
the earth? says Jehovah. . 88 And if .ye shall say, The bnrden 

25 I heard what the prophets said, of Jehovah; for this, thus said Jeho
prophesying a falsehood in my name, vah, Because ye said this word, The 
saying, I dreamed, I dreamed. burden of Jehovah, and I shall send to 

26 How long is it.in the heart of the you. saying, Ye shall not say, The bnr-
prophet.• prophesying a lie, and proph- den of Jehovah : 
esy:mg_ the deceit of their heart? 89 Therefore behold me, and neglect-

. 27 Reckoning to cause my people to ing, I deserted you, and I cast you off, 
forget "!'[name by their ~ w~ich and the city which I gave to you and 
they wil recount a man to his neigh- to your fatliers from my face. 
bor, as their fathers forgat my name. in 40 And I gave upon you an eternal 
Baal reproach and perpetual shame, which 
. 28. The prophet -..,hom with him a. shall not.be forgotten .. 
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CHAPTER XXIV. CHAPTER :XXV. 

J EHOV .AH showed me, and behold, THE word which was to Jeremiah 
two baskets of figs set before the concerning all the peo_ple of ·Ju. 

face of the teml'Ie of Jehovah, after dah, in the fourth year to Jehoiakim, 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel canied son of Josiah, king of Judah, this the 
away captive Jeconiah son of Jehoia- first year to Nebnchadnezzar king of 
kim, king of Judah, and the chiefs of Babel ; · . 
Judah, and the artificers, and the smiths, 2 Which Jeremiah the .prophet spalce 
from Jeru.'llllem, and he will bring them to all the people of Judali, all dwelling 
to Babel. in Jerusalem, saying, 

2 One basketoffigsexceedinglygood S From the tliirteenth"year of Josiah 
a.• the figs first ripe, and the one basket son of .Amon, king of Judah, and even· 
of figs exceedingly evil, which shall not to this day, this tlie three and twentieth 
be eaten from being evil year, the word of Jehovah was to me,· 

3 .And Jehovah will say to me, and I. w:ill speak to you, rising early 
What seest thou, Jeremiah? and BBY· and speaking, and ye heard not. 
ing, Figs; the good :figs, exceedingly 4 .And Jehovah sent to you all his 
good ; and the evil, exceedingly evil, servants the/rophets, rising early and 
which shall not be eaten from being sending; an ye heard not,. and ye in· 
evil. clined not your ear to hear. 

4 .And the word of Jehovah will be 5 Saying, Turn back now each from 
to me, sayin~, his evil way, and from the evil of ~h 

5 Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel: doings, and dwell upon the land w · 
As these good figs, so will I know the Jehov..b gave to you and to yonr fa. 
captivity of Judah _which I sent-out of thers to from forever and even to for-
thIB place to the land of the Chaldeans ever. . 
for good. 6 And ye shall not go after other 

6 .And I set mine eyes upon them gods to serve them and to worship· to 
for good, and I turned them back npon them, and ye shall not initate me in 
this land: and I built them, and I )Viii the work of your hands; and I will 
not pull down : and I planted them, not do evil to you. 
and I will not pluck up. . · 7 And ye heard not to me, says Je-

7 And I gave to them a heart to know hovah ; so as to irritate me in the works 
me, that I am Jehovah : and they were of your hands for evil to you. . 
to me for a people, and I will be ·to 8 For this, thus said Jehovah of ar· 
them for God : for they shall turn back mies : Because ye heard not my 
to me with all their heart. word, 

8 And as the evil figs which shall 9 llehold me sending, and I took all · 
not be eaten from being evil ; for thus the families of the north, says Jehovah, · 
said Jehovah, So will I give Zedekiah to N ebnchadnezzar king of Babel, my 
king of Judah, and his chiefs, and the servant, and I brought them ~aainst 
remainder of Jerusalem, those remain· this land and against its inhabitants, 

• ing in this land, and those dwelling in and against all these nations round 
the land of Egypt: about, and I devoted them to destrnc-

9 And I gave them for maltreatment, tion, and I set them for a desolation 
and for evil to all the kingdoms of the and for a hissing, and for perpetual 
earth, for a reyroach and for a parable, wastea 
and "for a derision, .and for a curse in 10 And I destroyed from them the 
all the places which I shall thrust them voice of joy and the voice- of gladness, 
away tlicre. · the voice of the bridegroom and the 

10 And I sent among them the voice of the bride, the voice of the two 
sword, the famine, and the death, even millstones and the light of the lamp. 
to the consuming them from .off the 11 .All this land was for a waste, for 
land which I gave to them and to their a desolation, and these nations served 
fathers. the king of Babel seventy years. · 
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12 And it was when seventy years being near and being far off, a man to 
were filled up, I will review over the his brother, and all the kingdoms of the 
king of Babel and upon this nation, land which are upon the face of the 
says Jehovah, their imquity, and upon earth: and the king of Sbesbach shall 
the land of the Cbaldeans, and I set it drink after them. 
for eternal desolations. 27 And say to them, thus said Jebo-

13 And I brought upan this land all vah of armies, God of Israel, Drink ye 
the words I spake against it, all being and be drunken, and vomit and full, 
in this book which Jeremiah prophesied and ye shall not rise from the face of 
against all the nations. the sword which I sent in the midst of 

14 For many nations they also served yo1L 
upon them, and great kings : and I re- 28 And it was if they shall refuse to 
quited to them according to their work take the cup from my band to drink, 
and according to the doings of their and say to them, Thus said Jehovah of 
hands. armies: Drink ye; ye shall drink. 

15 For thus said Jehovah God' of Is· 29 For behold me beginning to do 
rael to me: Take the cup of wine of evil npon the city which my name was 
this wrath from my hand, and cause all called upon it; and shall ye being ac· 
the nations which I sent thee to them quitted be unpunished'/ Ye shall not 
to drink it. be unpunished, for I call a sword upon 

16 And they drank and they stag· all the inhabitants of the earth, says Je
gered, and they were mad from the hovah of armies. 
lace of the sword which I sent in the 80 And thou shalt prophesy to them 
midst of them. all these words, and say to them; Jeho-

17 And I shall take the cup from the vah shall roar from on high, and he will 
hand of Jehovah, and I shall cause all give his voice from his holy habitation; 
the nations which Jehovah sent me to roaring, he will roar from his seat; he 
them to drink shall cry alond as they treading, to all 

18 Jerusalem and the cities of Judah the inhabitants of the earth. 
and her kings, her chiefs, to give them 3_1 A noise came even to the extrem
for a waste and for a desolation, and ity of the earth ; for a strife to Jehovah 
for a hissing and for a cursing ; as this with the nations ; he judged for all 
day. flesh ·i he gave them being evil, to the 

19 Pharaoh king of Egypt and his sword, says Jehovah. 
servants, and his chiefs, and -all his peo- 32 Thus said Jehovah of armies, Be-
ple. hold, evil shall go forth from nation to 

20 And all the intermingled, and all nation, and a great storm shall be rais
the kings of the land of Uz, and all the ed up from the thighs of the earth. 
kings of the land of the rovers, and 83 And the wounded of Jehovah 
Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, and were in that day from the. extremity of 
the remnant of Ashdod, the earth and even to the extremity of 

21 Edom and Moab and the sons (lf the earth : they shall not be lamented, 
.Ammon, and they .shall not be gathered, and 

22 And all the kings of T:rre, and they shall not be buried; they shall be 
all the kings of Zidon, and the kings of for dung upon the face of the earth. 
the island which is beyond the sea, 34 Wai~ ye shepherds, and cry; and 

23 Dedan and Terna, and Buz, and all wallow yourselves, ye chiefs of the 
the cutting off the extremity, flocks; for your days for slaughter and 

· 24 And all the kings of Arabia, and your dispersions were filled up, and ye 
all the kings of the intermingled dwell- fell as a vessel ·of desire. 
ing in the desert, 85 And flight perished from the 

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and .shepherds, and escaping from the chiefs 
all the kings of Elam, and all the kings of the flock 
of the Medils. 86 A voice of the cry of the shep-

26 And all the kings of the North, herds, and wailing of the chiefs. of the 
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flock, for Jehovah laid waste their 10 And the chiefs of Judah will hear 
pasture. these words, and they will .come up 

87 And the dwellings of peace were from the king's house to the house of 
destroyed from the face of the burning Jehovah, and they will sit in the open· 
of the anger of Jehovah. ing of the new gate of Jehovah. 

38 He forsook his booth as the yonng 11 And the priests and the prophets 
lion: for their land was for a desola· will say to the chiefs, and to alI the 
tion from the face of the burning of people, saying, The judgment of death 
him oppressing, and from the face of for this man, for he pro.Phesied against 
the burning of his anger. this city, as ye heard with your ears. 

12 And Jeremiah will say to all the 
CHAPTER XXVI. chiefs and to all the people, saying, Je-

I N the beginning of the reign of Je- hovah sent me to prophesy against this 
hoiakim son of Josiah king of Ju· house and against this city all the words 

dah, was this word from Jehovah, say· which ye heard. 
ing, 18 And now make good your WR.YB 

2 Thus said Jehovah, Stand in the and your doings, and liear to the voice 
enclosure of the house of Jehovah and of Jehovah your God; and Jehovah 
speak to all the cities of Judah coming will lament.for the evil which he spake 
to worship in the house of Jehovah, all against you. 
the words which I command thee to 14 And I, behold me in your hand: 
speak to them ; thou shalt not wJthhold do to me as the good and right in your 
a word. eyes : · . . 

3 Perhaps they will hear and turn 15 But knowing, ye shall know that 
back a man from his evil way, and I if ye put me to deatli, that ye give in
lamented for the evil which I furposed nocent blood upon yourselves and upon 
to do to them from the face o the evil ·this city, and to her inhabitants: for in 
of their doings. truth Jehovah sent me to you to speak 

4 And say to them, Thus said Jeho· in your ears all these words. 
vah, If ye will not hear to me to go in 16 And the chiefs will say, and all 
my law which I gave before your face, the people, to the priests and to the 

5 To bear to the words of my ser· prophets: Not for this man the judg· 
vants the prophets which I sent to you, D)ent of death, for in the name of J eho-
and rising early and sending, and ye vah his God he spake to ns. · 
heard not; 17 And men will rise up from the 

6 And I gave this house as Shiloh, old men of the land, and they will say 
and this city I will give for cursing to to all the convocation of the people, 
all the nations of the earth. saying, 

7 And the priests and the prophets . 18 Micah the Morasthite was proph· 
and all the people will hear Jeremiah esying in the days of Hezekiah King of 
speaking these words in the house of Judah, and he will say to all the peo
.Tehovah. pie of Judah, saying, Thus said Jebo-

8 And it will be as Jeremiah finish- vah of armies : Zion shall be ploughed 
ed to speak all which Jehovah com· a field, and Jerusalem shall be nrins, 
manded to speak to all the people, and and the mountain· of the house.for the 
the priests and the prophets and all the heights of a forest. 
people will seize him, saying, Dying, 19 Putting to death, did Hezekiah 
thou shalt die. · king of Judah put him to death, and 

9 Wherefore didst thou prophesy in all ,Judah? Did be not fear Jehovah, 
the name of ,Jehovah, saying, This and wait for the face of Jehovah, and 
house shall be as Shiloh, and this city Jehovah will lament for the evil which 
shall be laid waste from none inhabit- he spake against them? And we are 
ing? And all the people will be con· doing great evil against our souls. 
voked together to .T eremiah in the 20 And also a man was prophesying 
house of Jehovah. in the name of Jehovah, Urijah son of 
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Shemaiah, from the city of the fores1s, 8 And it was the nation and king
and he mil prophesy against this city dom which shall not serve him, Nebu
and against this land according to all chadnezzar king of Babel, and which 
the words of Jeremiah. shall not give his neck in the yoke of 

21 And king Jehoiakim will hear, the king.of Babel, with the sword and 
and all the great ones, and all the chiefs, mth fantlne and mth death I will review 
his words, and the king will seek to upon that nation, says Jehovah, even to 
kill him : and U rijah will hear and be my finishing them by his hand 
afraid, and he 'will flee and go to Egypt.. 9 And ye shall not hear to your 

22 And king J ehoiakim will send prophets and to yoqr divinations, aml 
men to Egypt, Elnathan, son of Ach- to your dreamers, and to those of you 
bor, and men with him to Egypt.. practicing magic, and to your sorcerers, 

23 And they will bring forth Urijah which they are saying to you, saying, 
from Egypt and bring him to king Je· Ye shall not serve the king of Babel: 
hoiakim; and he will strike him with 10 For they are prophesying a lie to 
the sword, and cast his carcass into the you so as to remove you far off from 
graves of the sons of the people. your land; and I thrust yon away, and 

24 But the hand of Ahikam son of ye perished 
Shaphan was with Jeremiah not to 11 And the nation which shall bring 
give him into the hand of the people to his neck into the yoke of the king of 
kill him. Babel and· serve him, and I gave him 

rest up0n his land, says Jehovah ; and 
CHAPTER XXVTI. he worked it, and dwelt in it.. 

TN the beginning of the reign of Je. 12 And to Zedekiah king of Judah 
.L hoiakim son of Josiah kinll" of Ju· I spake according to all these words, 
dah · was this word to Jeremiah from saying, Bring your necks into the yoke 
Jehovah, saying, of the king of Babel, and serve hjm and 

2 Thus said Jehovah to me: Make his people, and live. · 
to ·thee bonds and rods and give them 13 Wherefore will ye die, thou and 
upon thy neck, thy people, by the sword and by fam-

3 And send them to the king of ine and by death, as Jehovah spake 
Edom, and to the king of Moab, and against. the nation who will not Eerve 
to the king of the sons of Ammon, and the king of Babel? 
to the king of Tyre, and to the !png of 14 And ye shall not hear to the words 
Zidon, by the hand of meki~frs com- of the prophe1s, saying to you, Ea'ling, 
ing to Jerusalem to Zede · king of Ye shall not serve the king o Ba-
J udah; bel; for they are prophesying a lie to 

4 And command them to say to their you. 
lords, Thus said Jehovah of armies God 15 For I sent them not, says Jeho· 
of Israel: Thus shall ye say to your vah, and they are prophesying in my 
lords: name for falsehood; for my thrusting 
· 5 I made the earth, the man and the you away, and ye perish, ye, and the 

cattle which are upon the face of the prophets prophesying to you. 
earth, by my l!"""t power and by mine 16 And to the priests and to all this 
arm stretched forth, and I gave it to people I spake, saying, Thus said Jeho· 
whom was right in mine eyes. vali: Ye Shall not hear to the words of 

6 And now I gave all these lands in- your prophetS prophesying to ;you, say· 
to the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of mg, Behold the vessels of the housa of 
Babel, my servant; and also the beasts Jehovah. being now turned back from 
of the field gave I to him to serve him. Babel speedily: for they are prophesy· 

7 And all the nations ·served him, ing a lie to you. 
and his son, and his son's son, even till 17 Ye shall not hear to them ; serve 
the time itself also of his land came: ye the king of Babel, and live: where
and many nations and great kings serv- fore shaJI this city be laid waste? 
ed upon 'him. 18 And if they be prophets, and if 
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the word of Jehovah be with them, ' 6 And Jeremiah the prophet will say, 
they shall now supplicate to Jehovah Verily: so will Jehovah do: wil!Jelio
of armies for the vessels being left in vah raise ·up thy words which thou didst. 
the house of Jehovah, and the house of prophesy, to turn back the vessels of, 
the king of Judah, in Jerusalem, not to the no use of Jehovah, and all the cap-
go into Babel tivity from Babel to this place. 

19 For thus said Jehovah of armies 7 But hear now this word which I 
concerning the pillars, and . concerning speak in thine ears and in the ears of 
the sea, and concerning the bases, and a1I the people ; 
concerning the remainder of the vessels . a· The prophets which were before 
being left in this city. me· and before thee from of old, anci 

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of the:y will prophesy to many lands, and: 
Babel took them not in his carrying agamst great kingdoms, for war and for 
away captive Jeconiah son of Jehoia- evil and for death. . 
kim, king of Judah, from .Jerusalem 9 The l;'rophet which will prophesy
intO Babel, and all the.nobles of Judah for peace m the coming of the word of 
and J ernsalem. the prophet, the proehet shall be knoww 

21 For thus said Jehovah of armies, that Jehovah sent bun in truth. 
God of Israel, concerning the vessels 10 And Hananiah· the prophet will 
being left in the house of Jehovah, and take the yoke from off the nee)< of J er
the house of the king of Judah and J e- emiah the prophet, and break it. 
rnsalem: 11 And Hananiah will say before the-

22 They shall he brought to Babel, eyes of all the people, .saying, Thus. 
and there shall they be till the day of said Jehovah, Thns will I break the 
my reviewing them, says Jehovah; and yoke of Nebuchadnezzar the king of 
I brought them up and turned them Babel in yet two years of days from 
back to this place. off the neck of all the nations. And. 

Jeremiah the prophet will go to his 
CHAPTER XXVIII. way. 

A ND it will be in this year, in the 12 And the word of ,Jehovah will be 
beginning of the reign of Zede- to Jeremiah after Hananiah the prophet. 

kiah king of Judah, in the fourth year, broke the yoke from off the neck of 
in the fifth month, Hananiah son of Jeremiah the prophet, sayin~, 
Azur the prophet which was from the 13 Go and say to Hanamah, saying, 
hill, said to me in the house of Jehovah, Thns said Jehovah, Thou didst break· 
before the eyes of the priest.s, and all the staves of wood; but make instead· 
the people, saying, . of them staves of iron. 

2 Thns said Jehovah of armies, God 14 For thus said Jehovah of armies, 
of Israel, saying, I broke the yoke of God of Israel, I gave an iron yoke· 
the king of Babel. upon the neck of all these nations to 

3 In yet two years of days I turn serve Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel: 
back to this place all the vessels of the and they· served him : and also the. 
house of Jehovah which Nebuchadnez- beasts of the field I gave to him. 
zar king of Babel took, from this place, 15 And Jeremiah the prophet wil[ 
and hrought them to Babel say to Hananiah the prophet, Hear now, 

4 And J econiah son of J ehoiakim Hananiah ; Jehovah sent thee not ; and 
kin~ of Judah, and all the captivity of thou didst cause this people to trust 
J uaah going to Babel, I turn back to upon falsehood. 
this place, says Jehovah; for I will 16 For this, thns said J&hovah, Be· 
break the yoke of the king of Babel. hold me sending thee from off the face 

5 And Jeremiah the prophet will say of the earth: this year thou diest, be· 
to Han .. niah the propnet, before the cause thou spakest turning away against· 
eyes of the priest.s and before the eyes Jehovah. 
of all the people standing in the house 17 And Hananiah the prophet willo 
of Jehovah, die in this year in the seventh month. 

32 
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. CHAPTER XXIX. · ·· 12 .Atid ye called me, and went antt 
. A ND these the words of the writ- prayed to me, and I. heard to you. 

..L1.. ing which Jeremiah the prophet 13 .And ye sought me and found, for 
sent from Jernsalem to the remnant of ye will seek me with all your heart. 
ihe old men of the captivity, and to the · 14 And I was found to you, says Je
priests and to.the prophets, and to all ·~ovah: and I turned hack yourcaptiv
the people which Nebuchadnezzar car- ity, and I gathered you from all the na
ried away captive from Jernsalem to tions, and from all the places where I 
Babel; thrust you away there, says Jehovah; 
· 2 l~ the goins forth of J econiah, and I turned yon hack to the place 
:the · and the mJStress, and the en- where I caused you to be carried away 
Jiuchs, e chiefs of Judah and Jerusa- captive from thence. 
!em, and the artificers, and the smiths, 15 For ye said Jehovah raised up to 
from Jerusalem ;) us prophets in Babel 

8 By the hand of Elasah son of 16 ll'or thus said Jehovah tothek:in« 
Shaphan, and Gemariah, son of Hilki· sitting upon the throne of David, anCl 
ah, (whom Zedekiah king of Judah tO all the people dwelling in this city, 
sent to Nebuchadri•zzar k:iiig of Babel, your brethren which went not forth 
into Babel) saying, with you into captivity. 
. 4 Thus said Jehovah of armies, God . 17 Thus said Jehovah of armies, Be
of Israel, to all the captivity, which I hold me sending upon them the sword, 
eaused to be carried away captiv!' from the famine, and the death, and I gave 
Jerusalem.' into Babel : · them as evil figs which shall not be 

6 Build ye houses and . dwell ; and eaten from being evil. . 
plant gardens and eat their fruit: 18 .And I 1>ursned after them with 

. , 6 Take ye wives, and beget SOJ!S and the sword, with famine and with death, 
danghters ; and take wives for your and I gave them for agitation to sll the 
IOllS; and ~ ahsll give your daug:hf:ers kingdoms of the earth, for a curse and 
to husbaitds, and they shall _bring for astonishment, and for hissing and 
forth· so'nll and dailghters: and ye be in· for a· reproach among all the nations 
c:reued there, and ye shall not be dimin- which I thr11Bt them away there: 

' iahed. . · 19 For that they heard not to my 
'J And seek ye the peace of the city word, says Jehovah, which I sent to 

where I caused you to be carried away them with my servants the prophets, 
e&pti.ve there, and pray for it to Jeho- rising early and sending; and ye heanl 
vlih; for in her peace, peace shall be to not, says Jehovah. 
you. · · . · 20 And hear ye the word of Jeho
··· 8 For. thus said Jehovah of armies, vah, all the captivity which I senl 
tlod of ·Israel, Your prophets ·in the from Jerusalem into Babel. 
~ of you shall not deCeive to· you, 21 Thus said Jehovah of annies, 
and your diviners ; and J'OU shall not God of Israel, to .Ahab son of Kolaiah, 
heat to your dreams which ye ~ream. an~ to Zed~kiah son of. Maaseiah, proph· 
.. 9 For they are prophesying m false- esymg a· Jie to you m mr name; lle
liood f,o you in my name: I sent them bold, I· gave tliem into the band of 
not, SIL}'ll Jehovah. Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, and he 
. 10 For thus said Jehovah, That ac- struck them before your eyes; 
coming to the :filling up· to Babel of 22 And a curse was taken from them 
seventy years I will review you and lift to all the captivity of Judah which are 
11p'to you my good word to tum you in BabJlon, saying, Jehovah will set 
1'ick ,to this place. · · thee as Zedekiah, and as Ahab, whom 
·· 11 F.or I knew Ile purposes which I the king of Babel roasted them in :fire; 
~ eoncerniiig' you, says J eho: 28 Because they did folly in Israel, 
Vali; pwyoses of ~ and .not for and th~ will commit adnltery with 
eVi1, to 111ve to you the last part and their neighbors' wives, and they will 
•witation. · · speak the word of a lie in, my name, 
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which I commanded them not; and I 5 For thus said Jehovah; We heard 
know, and a witness, says Jehovah. the voice of fear and of terror, and not 

24 And to Shemaiah the N ehelamite of peace. 
thou shalt say, saying, 6 Ask ye now, and see if a male 

25 Thus said Jehovah ofarmies, God brought forth? ·Wherefore did I see 
of Israel, saying, Because thou didst every man .his hands upon his loins as 
send writings as thy name to all the she· bringing forth, and all faces were 
people which are in Jerusalem, and to turned to paleness? · 
Zephaniah son of Maaseiah the priest, 7 Alas I for that day is great· from 
and to the priest.s, saying, none being. like it: and this the time 

26 Jehovah gave thee priest instead of straits to Jacob and he shall be liaved 
of J ehoida the priest to be overseers of from it. · 
the house of Jehovah, and for every 8 And it was in that day, says Jeho
man raving andprophesying, and give vah of armies, I will break liis yoke 
him to the stockS and to the prison. from off thy neck, and I will tear away 

27 And now wherefore didst thou thy bonds, and strangers shall no more 
not reprove with Jeremiah of Ana· serve upon him. 
tho th prophesying to you? · 9 And . they served Jehovah their 

28 For, for this, he sent to us in Ba· God, and David their king whom I 
be!, saying, This is long: build ye will raise up to them. 
houses, and inhabit; plant gardens, 10 And thou my servant Jacob shall 
and eat their frnit. not fear, says Jehovah, and thou Israel 

29 And Zephaniah the priest will shalt not be dismayed: for behold me 
read this writing in the ears of Jeremi- saving thee from far' off, and thy seed 
ah the prophet. · from the land of their captivity; and 

30 And the word of Jehovah will be Jacob turned back and rested, and was 
to Jeremiah, saying, quiet, and none making afraid. 

31 Send to all the captivity, saying, 11 For I am with thee, says Jehovah, 
Thus said Jehovah to Shemaiali the to serve thee: for I will make a com· 
Nehelamite; Because Shemaiah proph· pletion to all nations where I scattered 
esied to you, and I sent him not, and thee there, but with thee I will not 
he will cause you to trust in falsehood: make a completion: and I corrected 

82 For this, thus said Jehovah, Be- thee for judgment, and acquitting, I 
hold me reviewing upon Shemaiah the will not let thee go unpunished. 
Nehelamite, and upon his seed: there 12 ForthussaidJehovah, Thy break· 
shall not be to him a man in the midst ing is incurable, and thy blow sickly. 
of this people; and he shall not look 13 None judging thy judgment for 
upon the good I do to my people, says binding up: no healing will come up 
Jehovah; for he spake turning away to thee. 
against Jehovah. 14 All loving thee forgat thee; they 

will not seek thee; for I strnck thee the 
CIIAPTER XXX. blow of an enemy, the correction of the 

T HE word which was to Jeremiah cruel one, for the mnltitude of thine in-
from Jehovah, saying, iquity; thy sins were strong. 

2 Thus said Jehovah God of Israel, 15 Why wilt thou cry for thy break-
saying, Write for thee all the words ing? thy pain is incurable for the mul· 
which I spake to thee upon the writing. titude of thine iniquity : thy sins were 

3 For behold, the days coming, says strong, I did theoe things to th.ee. 
Jehovah, and I turned back the captiv· 16 For this, all consuming thee shall 
ity of my people Israel and Judah, said be consumed; and all thine 9.dversaries, 
Jehovah: and I turned them back to all of them shall go into captivit:r,; 
the land which I gave to their fathers, and they spoiling thee, were for spotl
and they shall inherit it. ing, and alf plundering thee I will give 

4 And these the words which Jeho- to plunder. 
vah epake to Israel and to Judah. 17 For I will bting up healing .to 
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thee, and I will heal thee of thy blows, planting, planted, and they made com; 
says Jehovah : for they called to. thee mon. 
an outcast: This is Zion, none seeking 6 For tl1ere is a. day they watching 
for her. upon mount Ephraim called, Arise vc, 

18 Thus said Jehovah, Behold me and we wm go np to Zion to Jehovah 
turning back the captivity of Jacob's our God. 
tents, and I will compassionate his hab- 7 For thus sai<l Jehovah, Shout glad
itations; and the city was built upon ness to .Jacob, and cry aloud to the 
her hill, and the palace sat upon its head of the nntion.•: cause ye to be 
judgment.. heard, praise ye and sav, 0 Jel1ovah 

19 And thanksgiving shall go forth save thv people, the remnant of Israel. 
from them, and the voice of those 8 Behold me bringing them from the 
playing, and I multiplied them, and land, of the north, and I gathered them 

·they shall not be few ; and I honored from ~he thighs of the earth, "'.ith them 
them, and they shall not be small. the bhnd and the lame, her bemg J>reg-

20 And theu sons were as of old, and nant, and her bringing forth together : 
their testimony shall be prepared before a great convocation shall turn bnck 
inEi, and I reviewed upon all pressing hither. 
them. 9 In weeping will they come, and I 

. 21 And his mighty one was from will lead them in mercies ; I w.ill cause 
himself, and his ruler shall go forth them to go to the streams of waters in 
from his midst.; and I caused him to a straight way; they shall not stumble 
draw near, and he came near to me : in it : for. I was: to Israel for a father, 
for. who this pledging his heart to ap- and Ej>hraim he is my first-born. 
proaeh to me?· says Jehovah. 10 Hear the word of Jehovah, y_e 

22 And ye were to me for a people, nations, apd announce in the islands 
and I w.ill be to you for God. from far off, and say, He scattering Is
. 23 Behold, the storm of Jehovah rael will gathe:r him, and watch him as 
went forth with.wrath, a. cutting storm : the shepherd his flock. 
it shall be hurled upon the head of 11 For Jehovah redeemed Jacob, 1mcl 
the wicked. ransomed him from the hand of tho 

24 The burning of the anger·of Jeho· stronger than he. 
vah shall not tum baek till his doing, 12 And they came and shouted in 
and till his setting up the thoughts of the height <>t Zion, and they. flowed to
his heart: in the laSt of the days Y'1 gether to the goodness of Jehovah, for 
shall have understanding in it. · the grain and for the new wine, and for 

the oil, and for the sons of the frock 
CHAPTER XXXL and the herd: and their soul was as a 

TN that time, says Jehovah, I will be watered garden, and they shall not add 
· .1. for God to all the families of Israel, to pine away any-more. 

and they shall be to me for a people. 13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in 
· 2 Thus said Jehovah, The people the dan~ and the young men and ol<l 

escaped of the sword found grace in men together: and I turned their 
the desert; Israel going to cause him mourning to joy, and I comforted them 
to rest. and caused them to rejoice from their 

S Jehovah was seen to me fro111 afar sorrow. 
· off.; and I loved thee an eternal love: 14 And I satiated tbe soul of the 
for this I drew thee in kindness. priests with fatness, and my people 

·4.r will yet build thee, and thou wert shall be satisfied with my goodness, 
built, 0 virgin of"Israel: thou shalt yet says Jehovah. 
be ·adorned with the tabret, and tliou 15 Thus said Jehovah, A voice was 
went.est forth into the dance of those heard in Ramah, lamentation, weeping 
pl\lying. . of bitterness ; Rachel weeping for her 

5 Tliou shalt yet plant: vines upon sens, refnsed to be. comfortell for her 
· th~ mountains of Shomcron: they sens, for they are not. 
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16 Thus said Jehovah, Rest!'ain thy and to destroy and to cut off, and to 
voice from weeping, and thine eyes break in pieces ; so will I watch over 
from tears: for there is a reward to thy them to build and to plant, says Jeho
work,. says Jehovah; and they turned vah. 
back from the land of the enemy. 29 In those days they shall no more 

17 And there is hope to thy latter say, The fathers ate sour grapes and 
state, says Jehovah, and thy sons the sons' teeth will be blunted. 
turned back to their bound. 80 But each shall die in his iniquit,y: 

18 Hearing, I heard Ephraim being every man eating the sour grape, his 
thrust away: Thou didst correct me, teeth shall become dull · 
and I shall be corrected as a calf not 81 Behold the days coming, says Je
being taught : turn me back and I shall hovah, and I cut out the house of Jara. 
be turned back, for thou Jehovah nty el and the house of Judah a new cove-
~d. nant 

19 For after my being turned bac~ I ~2 Not accordin~ to ~e covell&!lt 
was comforted; and.after my knowmg which I cut ont with !heir fathers m 
I struck upon the thi15h: I was asham· the day I laid hold upon their hand to 
ed and also disgraced, for I bore the bring them forth out of the land of 
reproach of my youth. Egypt; whic!) they brake my cove-

20 Is Ephraim a precious son to me? nant, and I was I.Ord over them, says 
if a child of delights? for whenever my Jehovah. 
speaking against him, remembering, I SS For 1;his the covenant that I will 
shall remember him yet; for this the cut out with the house of Israel : After 
bowels were put in motion to me; com- those days, says Jehovah, I gave my 
po..sionating, I will compassionate him, law in the midst of them, and upon 
says Jehovah. their heart will I write it; and I was 

21 Set up to thee thorns, set to thee to them for God, and they shall be to 
bitternesses : place thy heart to the me for a people. 
highway, the way thou wentest :· turn 84 And they shall teach no more a 
back, 0 virgin of Israe~ turn back to man his neighbor and a man his broth
these thy cities. er, saying, Know Jehovah: for they all 

22 How long wilt thou wander about; shall lmow me to their small ;and even 
0 daughter turning away? for· Jeho- to 'their great, says Jehovah: for I will 
vah created a new thing m the earth : forgiV'e their iniquity, and to their sin 
A female shall go about a male. I will have no more remembrance. 

23 Thus said Jehovah of armies, God 85 Thus said Jehovah, giving the 
of Turael: Yet shall they say this word sun for light the day, the Jaws of the 
in the .land of Judah and m .its cities, moon and the stars for a light the night, 
in my turning back their captivity; causing the sea to tremble, and its 
Jehovah shall bless thee, thou habita· waves shall roar; Jehovah of armies 
lion of justice, thou mountain of holi· his name. 
ness. · 86 If these laws shall depart from 

24 And in Judah shall dwell in it, my face, says Jehovah, also the seed of 
and in all its cities together, husband· Israel shall cease from being a nation 
men, and they removed with the flock. before me ·ai1 the days. 
· 25 For I satiated the weary soul, 87 Thus said Jehovah: If the heav:-

and every soul pining away I filled. ens from above shall be nieasured, and 
26 Upon this I awoke, and I shall the foundations of the earth shall be 

see; and my sleep sweet to me. searched out beneath, I also will reject 
27 Behold, the days coming, says in all the seed of Israel for all which 

Jehovah, and I sowed the house of Ts· they did, says Jehovah; 
rael and the house of Judah, the seed 88 Behold the days, says Jehovah, 
of man and the seed of beast. and the city was built to Jehovah, from 

28 And it was as I wat.ched over the tower of Hananeel, even to the gate 
them to pluck up and to break down, of the corner. 
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39 And the line of measure shall yet 
go forth over against it upon the hill 
Gareb, and it went about Goath. 

40 And all the valley of the carcass
es and the ashes, and all the fields even 
to the torrent Kidron, even to the cor
ner of the gate of horses, from the sun· 
rising, a holy place to Jehovah; it shall 
not be pluckc>d up, and it shall no more 
be destroyed forever. 

athoth; and I shall weigh to him seven 
shekel' and ten of silver. 

10 And I shall write in a book, and 
seal and affirm witncs.~es, and weigh the 
silver in the balances. 

11 And I will take the hook of the 
purchase, being sealed, the command 
and laws, and being unrolled: 

12 And I shall give the writing of 
the purchase to Baruch, son of N criah, 
son of Maaseiah, before the eyes of Ha-

CHAPTER XXXII. nameel mine uncle, and before the eyes 

THE word which was to Jeremiah of the witnesses, writing in the book of 
from Jehovah in the tenth year to the purchase before the eyes of all the 

Zedekiah king of Judah, this year the Jews sitting in the enclosure of the 
eighteenth year to Nebuchadnezzar. prisoIL . 

2 And then the strength of the king 13 And I shall command Baruch be-
of Babel pressed upon Jerusalem: and fore their eyes, saying, 
Jeremiah the prophet was shut up in 14 Thus said Jehovah of armies, God 
the enclosure of the prison which was of Israel, take these writings, this writ
in the house of the king of Judah. in~ of the purchase, and the sealed, and 

3 For Zedekiah king of .Judah shut thJS writing unrolled, and give them in
him up, saying, Wherefore prophesies\ to an earthern vessel, so that they shall 
thou, saying, Thus said Jehovah, Be- stand many days. 
hold me giving this city into the hand .15 For thus said Jehovah of armiee, 
of the king of "Babel, and he took it. God of Israel, Houses and fields and 

4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall vineyards shall yet be bought in this 
not escape from the hand of the Chai- land. 
deans, for giving, he shall be given into 16 And I shall pray to Jehovah, af
the hand of the king of Babel, and ter my giving the writing of the pm" 
speaking to him, his mouth with his chase to Baruch son of Neriah, saying, 
mouth, and his eyes shall see his eyes: 17 Thou Lord Jehovah! behold thou 

5 And he shall .call Zedekiah to go madest the heavens and the earth by 
to Babel, and he shallbe there till my thy great power and by thine arm 
reviewing him, says Jehovah: if ye stretched forth; any word shall not be 
shall war with the Chaldeans, ye shall separated from thee. 
not prosper. 18 Doing kindness to thousands, and 

6 And Jeremiah will say, The word requiting the iniquity of the fathers into 
of Jehovah was to IUe, saying, the bosom of their sons after them: 

7 Behold, Hanameel son of Shallum The Great, The Strong God, Jehovah 
thine uncle, coming to thee, saying, Buy of armies, his name. 
to thee my field which is in Anathoth: 19 Great of counsel, and vast of do
lor tO thee the judgment of redemption ing: for thine eyes being opened u~on 
to-day. all the ways of the sons of men to e1Ve 

8 And Hanameel mine uncle's son to each according to his ways, and ac
will come to me according to the word cording to the fruit of his doings: 
of Jehovah, to the enclosure of the pris- 20 Who set signs and wonders in the 
on, and he will say to me, Buy now, land of Egypt, even to this day, and in 
my field, which is in Anathoth, in the Israel, and in man; and thou wilt make 
land of Benjamin: for to thee judg· to thee a name according to this day. 
ment of possession, and to thee the re- 21 And .thou wilt bring forth thy 
demption; buy to thee, and I shall people Israel from the land of Egypt 
know that this is the word of Jehovah. with signs .and with wonders, and with 

9 And I shall buy the field of Hana- a strong hand and with an arm stretch
mcehon of mine uncle, which is in An- cd forth, nnd with great fear: 
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'.!2 A ncl thou wilt give to them this 33 And they will turn to me the neck 
laud which thou swarest to their fathers and not the face: and teaching them; 
to give to them, a land flowing milk and rising early and teaching, and they 
nnd honey. · not hearing to receive instruction. 

23 And they will come in and po•· 34 And they will set ·their abomina• 
sess it; and they heard not to thy voicP, tions in the house which my name was 
and they went not in thy law; all which called upon it, to defile it. 
thou didst command to them to do thex 35 And they will. build the heights 
did not, and thou wilt cau..oe all this evil of Baal which are in the valley of the 
to befall them. son of Hin11om, to cause their so11s and 

24 Behold the moumls, they came to their daughters to pass through to Mo
the city to take it; and the city- was Jech, which I commanded them not; 
given mto the hand of the Chaldees and it came not up upon my heart to 
warring against it from the face of the do this abomination to cause Judah to 
sword, and the famine, and the death; sin. 
and it was what thou spakest; and be- 36 And now for this, thus said Jeho-
hold thee seeing. vah, God of Israel, to this city of which 

25 And thou saidst to me, 0 Lord ye are saying, It was given into the 
Jehovah, Buy to thee the field for sil- hand of the king of Babel by sword and 
ver, and affirm witnesses; and the city by famine, and by death. 
was given into the hand of the Chai- ll'T Behold me gathering them from 
deans. all the lands where I thrust them away 

26 And the word of Jehovah will be there in mine anger, and in my wrath, 
to Jeremiah, saying, ·and in great anger; and I turned them 

27 Behold, I am Jehovah, God of all ba~k to this place, and I caused them 
flesh: is there any word separated from to dwell with confidence. 
me? 38 And they were to me for a pco-

28 For this, thus said Jehovah, Be- pie, and I will be to them for God. 
hold me giving this city into the hand 39 And I gave to them one heart 
of the Chaldeans, and into the hand of and one way, to fear me all the days, 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, and he for good to them and to their sons after 
took it. theni. 

29 And tl1e Chaldeans warring 40 And I cut ou.t to them an eternal 
against this city came, and they burnt covenant that I will not tum back from 
this city in fire, and they burnt it and after them, to do them good; and I 
the houses which they burnt incense will give my fear in their heart not to 
upon their roofs to Baa~ and they turn away from me. 
poured out libations to other gods to 41 And I rejoiced over them to do 
irritate me. them good, and I planted them in this 

30 For the sons of Israel and the land in truth with all my Jieart and 
sons of Judah were only doing evil in with all my soul 
mine eyes from their youth: for the 42 For thus said Jel1oval1, As I 
sons of Israel were only irritating me brought to this people all this great evil, 
with the work of their hands, says Je- so I bring upon them all the good which 
hovah, I speak concerning them. 

31 For this city was to me for mine 43 And the field was purchased in 
anger and for my wrath, from the day in this land which ye are saying, It is 
which they huilt it and even to this a desolation without man and cattle; 
day, to remove it from my face. it was given into the hand of the Chal-

32 For all the evil of the sons of Is- deans. 
rael and the sons of Judah which they 44 They shall buy fields with silver, 
did to iriitate me, they, their kings, and write thou in the book, and seal 
their chiefs, their priests, and their and affirm witnesses in the land of Ben
prophets, and the man Judah and the jamin, and in round about Jerusalem, 
mhabitants of Jerusalem. and in the cities of Judah, and in the 
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cities of the mountain, and in the cities mies: for Jehovah is good, for his mer
of the low country, and in the cities of cy is forever: of them bringing thanks
the south: for I will turn back their giving to the house of Jehovah: for I 
captivity, says Jehovah. will turn back the captivity of the land 

as at the firs~ said Jehovah. 
CHAPTER XXXIIL 12 'l'hus said Jehovah of armies: 

A ND the word of Jehovah will be Yet shall be in this place being laid 
to Jeremiah the second time, and waste without man aod without cattle; 

he yet shut up in' the enclosure of the and in all its cities, the habitation of 
prison, saying, the shepherds causing the sheep to lie 

2 Thus said Jehovah making it, Je- down. 
hovah forming it, to prepare i~ Jehovah 18 In ·the cities of the mountain, in 
his name: the cities of the low country, and in 

S Call to me and I will answer thee, the cities of the south, aod in the land 
and I will announce to thee great and of Benjamin, and in round about Je
mighty things which thou knewest rusalem, and in the cities of Judah, 
them not. shall the sheep yet pass through upon 

4 For thus said Jehovah, God of Is· the hand of him numbering, said Jeho
rael, concerning the houses of this city, vah. 
and concerning the houses of the kings 14 Behold, the days coming, says Je
of Judah, being torn away to the hovah, and I 'raised up the good word 
mounds and to the sword; which I spake to the house of Israel 

6 Coming to war with the Chaldeans, and for the house of Judah. 
and to fill them with the corpses of man 15 In those days and in that time I 
whom I struck in mine anger and in will cause the sprout of justice to 
m. y wrath, and that I hid my face from spring up to David; and he did judg-
this city for all their wickedness. ment and justice in the land. 

6 Behold me bringing up to it health 16 In those days shall Judah be sav-
and healing, and heaJing them,, and I ed, and Jerusalem shall dwell with 
uncovered to them the abundance of confidence; and this is what shall be 
J'C"ce and truth. called to her: Jehovah our Justice. 

7 And I turned back the captivity 17 For thus said Jehovah, I will not 
of Judah and the captivitv of Israel, cut off. to David a man sitting upon the 
and I built them as at the first. throne of the house of Israel ; 

8 And I cleansed them from all their 18 And to the priests, the Levites, I 
iniquity which they sinned to me, and will not cut off a man from my face 
which they transgressed against nie. bringing up burnt-offerings, and burn-

9 And it was to me for a name of ing the gift, and doing sacrifice all the 
joy, for a praise and for an honor to all days. 
the nations of the earth who shall hear 19 And the word of Jehovah will be 
all the good which I did them : and to Jeremiah, saying, 
they trembled and were moved for all 20 Thus said Jehovah, If ye shall 
the good and for all the peace which I break my covenant of the day and my 
did .to it. covenant. of the night, and there was 

10 Thus said Jehovah: Yet shall be not day and night in their season; 
heard in this place which ye were say- 21 Also my covenant shall be brok· 
ing it was laid waste without man and en with David my servant from there 
without cattle, in the cities of Judah being to him a son reigning upon his 
and in the streets of Jerusalem, being throne; and with the Levites, the 
desolate without man and without in- priests, from sen·ing me. 
habitant, and without.cattle, 22 .As the army of the heavens shall 
. 11 The voice of joy and the voice of not be numbered, and the sand of the 

gladness, the voice of the bridegroom sea shall not be measured : so will I 
and the voice of the bride, the voice of multiply the seed of David my servant,· 

·those saying, Praise ye Jehovah of ar- and the Levites serving me. 
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23 And the word of Jehovah will be left against Lachish, atid against Aze-
to Jeremiah, saying, kah: for these remained of the cities of 

24 Sawest thou not what this people Judah, fortified cities. . 
spake, saying, The two families which 8 The word which was to Jeremiah 
J ehove.h chose in them, and he will from Jehovah after king Zedekiah cut 
reject them? and they will despise my out a covenant with all the people 
people from being yet a nation before which were· in Jerusalem, to call to 
them. them liberty; 

2§ Thus said Jehovah, If not my 9 For a man to send away his serv· 
covenant of the day and of the night, ant, and a man his maid, the Hebrew or 
the laws of the heavens and the earth I the Hebrewess, free; for a man not to 
set not up. serve with them with a Jew his 

26 Also the seed of Jacob, and David brother. 
my servant, will I reject from taking 10 And all the chiefs will hear, and 
from his seed those ruling over the seed all the people which came into the cov
of Abraham, Isaak, and Jacob: for I enant, to send away a man his servant 
will turn back their captivity, and I and a man his maid, free, no more to 
compo.ssionated them. serve with them, and they will hear and 

will .send away. 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 11 And they will turn back after this, 

THE word that was to Jeremiah and they will cause their servants and 
from Jehovah and Nebuchadnez- their maids to turn back whom they 

zar king of Babel, and all his strength, sent away free, and they subdued them 
and all the kingdoms of the earth, the for servaats and for maids. 
dominion of his hand, and all the peo- 12 And the word of Jehovah will be 
pies warring against Jerusalem, and to Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying, 
against all its cities, saying, 13 Thus said Jehovah, God of Isra-

2 Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, el, I cut out a covenant with your fa. 
Go and say to Zedekiah king of Judah, thers in the day of my bringing them 
<tUd say to him, Thus said Jehovah, forth out of the land of Egypt, out of 
Behold me giving this city into the the house of servants, saying, . 
hand of the king of Babel, and he burnt 14 From the -end of seven years ye 
it with 1lrc. shall send away a man his brother, the 

8 And thou shalt not c.<;eape from his Hebrew who shall be sold to thee, and 
hand, for being seized, thou shalt be serving thee six years, and send him 
seized and he given into' his hand; and away free from thee; and your fathers 
thine eyes shall see the eyes of the Iring heard not to me and inclined not their 
of Babel, and his mouth shall speak to ear. 
thy mouth, and thou shalt go to Babel. 15 And 1e will turn back to-day and 

4 But hear the word of Jehovah, 0 do the strrught in min-e eyes, to call lib
Zedckiah, king of Judah: Thus said erty a man to his neighbor; and ye will 
Jehovah concerning thee, Thou shalt cut. out a covenant before me m the 
not die by the sword: housewhichmvnamewascalleduponit. 

5 In peace shalt thou die: and with 16 Aud ye will turn back an\} pol· 
the burnings of thy fathers the former lute my name, and ye will cause tO turn 
kings which were before thee, thus shall back a man his servant and a man his 
they burn for thee; and, Alas, Lord! maid, whom ye sent away free to their 
they shall mourn for thee; for I spake soul, and ye will subdue them to he to 
the word, sn.ys Jehovah. . you for servants and for maids. 

6 And Jeremiah the prophet will 17 For this, thus said Jehovah, Ye 
speak to Zedekiah king of Judah all heard not to me to call liberty, a man 
these words in Jerusalem. to his brother and a man to his neigh-

7 And the strength of the king of bor: behold me calling to you liberty, 
Babel warred against Jerusalem, and says Jehovah, to the sword, to the death, 
against all the cities of Judah being and to the famine; and I gave you for 
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agitation to all the kingdoms of the drink wine: for Jonadab, son of Rechab 
earth. our father, commanded to us, saying, 

18 And I gave the men passing by Ye shall not drink wine, ye and your 
my covenant who .raised not up the sons even to forever. 
words of the covenant which they cut 7 And ye shall not build a house, and 
out before me, the calf which they cut ye shall not sow seed, and ye shall not 
in two, and they will pass through be· plant a 'Vineyard, and it shall not be to 
tween its parts. you : for in tents shall ye dwell all your 

19 The chiefs of Judah, and the chiefs days, so that ye shall live many days 
of Jerusalem, the eunuehs and the upon the face of the earth where ye are 
priests, and all tho people of . the land strangers there. 
passing between the parts of the calf. 8 And we will hear to tho voice of 

20 And I gave them into the hand Jonadah son of Rechab our father, for 
ohheir enemies and into the hand of all which he commanded us, not to 
those seeking· their soul; and their drink wine all our days, we, our wives, 
corpses were for food to·the birds of the our sons, and .our daughters; 
heavens and to the beasts of the earth. 9 Not to build houses for our dwel· 

21 And Zedekiah, king of Judah, and ling; and vineyard and field and seed 
his chiefs, I will give into the hand of shall not be to us. 
their enemies, and into the hand of 10 And we will dwell in tents, and 
those seeking their soul, and into the we will hear and we will do according 
hand of the army of the king of Babel to all which Jonadah our father com-
going up from you. manded us. 

22 Behold me commanding, says J e'. 11 And it will be in the coming up 
hovah; and I turned them back to this of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, to the 
city, and they warred against it and land, and we shall say, Come, and we 
took it, and burnt it in fire: and the will go to Jerusalem from the face of 
cities of Judah will I give to desolation the army of the Chaldeans, and from 
from none inhabiting. the face of the army of Aram, and we 

· will dwell in Jerusalem. 
CHAPTER XXXV. 12 And the word of Jehovah will be 

T HE word which was to Jeremiah to Jeremiah, saying, 
from Jehovah in the days of J e- 13 Thns said Jehovah or armies, God 

hoinkim, son of Josiah, king of Judah, of Israel, Go and say to the man Ju. 
saying, dab and to the inhabitants of J erusa-

2 Go to the house of the Rechabites !em, Will ye not receive instruction to 
and speak with them, and bring them to hear to my word? says Jehovah. 
the house of Jehovah, to one of the 14 The words of Jonadab son of Re
chambers, and give them wine to drink chab who commanded his sons not to 

8 :And I shall take Jaazaniah son of drink wine, were raised up; and they 
Jeremiah, son of Habazaniah and his drank not even to this day, for they 
brethren, and all his sons, and all the heard the command of their father: and 
hol.!se of the Rechabites; I spake to you, rising early and speak· 

4 And I shall bring them to the ing; and ye heard not to me. 
house of Jehovah to the chamber of the 15 And I shall send to you all my 
sons of Hanan, son of Jgdaliah, a man servants the prophets, rising early and 
of God, which was near the chamber of sendin~, saying, Turn ye back now each 
the chiefs, which was from above to from hIS evil way, and make good your 
the chamber of Maaseiah, son of Sha!· doings, and ye shall not go after other 
lum, watching the threshold. gods to serve them, and tum ye back 

15 And I shall give before the sons to the land which I gave to you and to 
of the house of the Rechabites, pots full your fathers: and ye inclined not your 
<>f wine, and cups, l\nd saying to them, ear and ye heard not to me. 
Drink ye wine. . 16 For the sons of J onadah son of 

-6 And they will say, We shall not Rechab raised up the commands of their 
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father which he commanded them; and fore the face of Jehovah, and they will 
this people heard not to me. turn back each from his evil way: for 

17 For this, thus said Jehovah, God great the anger and the wrath which 
of armies, God of Israel, Behold me Jehovah spake against this people. 
bringing to Judah and to all the inhab· 8 And Baruch son of Nerial:i will do 
itants of Jerusalem, all the evil which according to all which Jeremiah the 
I spake concerning them. ; because I prophet commanded him, to rend in the 
spake to them and they heard not; and bo6k the words of Jehovah in the house 
I shall call to them and they answered of Jehovah. 
no~ 9 And it will be in the fifth year to 

18 And Jeremiah said to the house Jehoiakim son of Josiah king of Judah, 
of the Recbabites, Thus said Jehovah of in the ninth month, they called a fast 
armies, God of Israel, Because that ye before Jehovah to all the people in Je· 
heard to the command of Jonadab your rusalem, and all the people coming from 
father, and ye will watch all his com· the cities of Judah into Jerusalem. 
mand•, and ye will do all which he 10 And Baruch will read in the book 
commanded you: · all the words of Jeremiah in the house 

19 For this, thus said Jehovah of ar· of Jehovah in the chamber of Gemariah 
mies, God of Israel, A man shall not son of Shaphan the scribe, in the en
be cut off to Jonadab son of Rechab, to closure the highest of the entrance of 
stand before my face all the days. the new gate of the house of Jehovah, 

in. the ears of all the people. 
CHAPTER XXXVL 11 And Micaiah son· of Gemariah 

A ND it will be in the fourth year son of Sbaphan, will hear all the words 
of Jehoiakim, son of Josiah king of Jehoval:i from the book. . 

of Judah, this word being to Jeremiah 12 And he will go down to the house 
from Jehovah, saying, of the king to the scribe's chamber, and 

2 Take to thee a roll of writing, and behold, there all the chiefs sitting, Eli
write in it all the words which I spake shama the scribe, and DelniRh son of 
to thee against Israel and against Ju- Shemaiah, and Elnathan son of Achbor, 
dah, and against all the nations, from and Gemariah son of Shaphan, and 
the da,r I spake to thee from the days Zedekiah sou of Hananiah, and all the 
of J os1ah and even to this day. chiefs. 

3 Perhaps the house of Judah will 13 And Micaiah will announce to 
hear all the evil which I purpose to do them all the words which he heard in 
to them; so that they will turn back the reading of Baruch in the book in 
each from his evil way; and I pardon· the ears of the people. 
ed their iniquity and their sin. 14 And all the chiefs will send to Ba-

4 And Jeremiah will call Baruch the ruch, Jehudi, son of Nethaniah, son of 
son of Neriah: and Baruch will write Shelemiah, son of Cushi, saying, The 
from the mouth of Jeremiah all ,the roll in which thou readest in the ears of 
words of Jehovah which he spake to thepeople,takeit in th'l:handandcome. 
him upon the roll of the book. And Baruch the son o Neriah will take 

5 And Jeremiah will command Ba· the roll in his hand, and come to them. 
ruch, saying,~ being shut up shall not· 15 And they will "";Y _to him, Sit 
be able to go mto the house of Jeho- down now, and read 1t m our ears. 
vah : And Baruch will l'!'.ad in their ears. 

6 And go thou and read in the roll 16 And it will be when they heard 
which thou wrotest from my mouth, all the words, they trembled, a man 
the words of Jehovah in the ears of the with his neighbor, and they will say to 
people in t~e house of Je~ovah in the Baruch,_Announcing, we will announce 
day of fastmg: and also m the ears of ·to the king all .these words. 
all Judah coming from their cities thou 17 And t~ey asked Baruch, saying, 
shalt read them. Announce now to us how thou didst 

7 Perhaps their mercy will fall be- write all these words from his mouth? 
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18 And Baruch will say to them, 80 For this, thus said Jehovah con· 
From his mouth he will read to me all cerning J ehoiakim, king of Judah, He 
these words, and I will write upon the sitting upon the throne of David shall 
book with ink. not be to him, and his corpse shall be 

19 And the cruels will say to Baruch, cast out to the heat in the day, and to 
Go bide, thou, and. Jeremiah; and a the cold in the night. 
man not knowing where ye are. 31 And I reviewed upon him, and 

20 And they will come in to the king upon his seed, and upon his servants, 
to the enclosure, and they deposited .the their iniquity; and I brought upon 
roll in the chamber ·of Elishama the them and upon the inhabitants of Jeru

. scribe, and they will announce all the salem, and upon the men of Judah all 
words in the ears of the king. the evil which I spake against them, 

21 And the king will send Jehudi and they heard not. 
to take the roll: and he took it from 32 And Jeremiah took another roll, 
the chamber of Elisbama the scribe. and he will give it to Baruch son of 
And Jehudi will read in the ears of the Neriah the scribe; and he will write 
king and in the ears of all the chiefs upon it from the mouth of Jeremiah all 
standing from about the kin~. the words of the book which Jehoiakim 

22 And the king will sit m the win- king of Judah burnt in the fire: and he 
ter house in the ninth month, and a added yet to them many words like 
furnace burning before him. them. 

23 And it will be as Jehudi read 
three columns· and four, he will rend it CHAPTER XXXVII. 
with the knife of ·the scribe, and cast AND king Zedekiah son of Josiah 
into the fire which was in the furnace, will reign instead of Coniah son 
even till all the roll was consumed upon of J ehoiakim, w horn Nebuchadnezzar 
the fire which was upon the furnace. ki':f.hf Babel made king in the land of 

24 And they trembled not, and they Ju 
rent not their garments, the king and 2 And he heard not, he and his ser
all his servants hearing all these words. vants, and the people of the land, to 

25 And also Elnathan and Delaiah the words of Jehovah which he spake 
and Gemariah supplicated to the king by the band of Jeremiah the prop!iet. 
not to burn the roll : and he heard to 3 And king Zedekiah will send J e-
them not. hucal, son 0f Shelemiah, and Zephaniah, 

26 And the king commanded Jerah- son of Maaseiah the priest, to Jeremiah 
meel, son of the king, and Seraiah, son the prophet, saying, Pray now for us to 
of Azriel, and Shelemiah, son of Ab- Jehovah our God. 
deel, to take Baruch the scribe and Jer- 4 And Jeremiah came and went forth 
emiah the prophet; and Jehovah will in the midst of the people: and they 
hide them. gave him not to the house of the pn-

27 And the word of Jehovah will be son. 
to Jeremiah after the king burnt the 5 And Pharaoh's army came forth 
roll, and the words whieh Baruch wrote out of Egypt: and the Chaldeans press
from the mouth of Jeremiah, saying, ing upon Jerusalem will hear their re-

28 Turn· back, 'take to thee another port, and they will come up from Jeru· 
roll, and write upon it all the former salelB. 
words which were upon the first roll 6 And the word of Jehovah will be 
which Jehoiakim kinis of Judah, burnt. to Jeremiah the prophet, saying, 

29 And to Jehoiak1m king of Judah 7 Thus said Jehovah God of Israel, 
thou shalt say, Thus said Jehovah, Thou Thus shall ye say to the king of Judah 
didst burn this roll, saying, Wherefore sending you to me to seek me out, Be
didst thou write upon it, saying, Com- hold the army of Pharaoh coming forth 
ing, the king of Babel sha!I come and. to you for help, turning back to its la.nd 
destroy this land, and cause to eeai!e of Egypt. , 
from it man and cattle? 8 And the Chaldeans turned back and 
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warred against this city, and t.ook it and thy face, and thou shalt not cause me 
burnt it with fire. . to turn back to the house of J onatha.n 

9 Thus said Jehovah, Ye shall not the scribe, and I shall not die there. 
lift up your souls, saying, Departing, 21 And king Zedekiah will com· 
the Cf1aldeans will go from us : for they mand, and they will commit Jeremiah 
shall not go. to the enclos11re of the prison, and giv· 

10 For if ye .struck all the army of ing to hini a round of bread for the 
the Chaldeans warring with JOU, and day from the street of the baker's, till 
men thrust through remained among all the bread ·was consumed out of the 
them, they shall arise a man in his tent city: And Jeremiah dwelt in the en· 
and burn this city in fire. closure of the prison. 

11 And it was in the going up of the 
army of the Chaldees from the face of CHAPTER XXX:VIIL 
the army of Pharaoh. AND Shephatiah son d Matten, 

12 And Jeremiah went forth from will hear, and Gedaliah son of 
Jerusalem to go to the land of Benja- Pashur, and Jucal son of Shelemiah, 
min ·to distribute from thence in the and Pashur son of Malchiah, the words 
midst of the people. w)lich Jeremiah was speaking to all the 

13 And he will be in the gate of people, saying, · 
Benjamin, and there a master of the 2 Thus said Jehovah, He dwelling in 
ward, and his name Irijah son of Shele- this city shall die by the sword, by the 
miah, son of Hananiah ; and he will famine, and by death : and he goin~ 
take Jeremiah the prophet, saying, forth to the Clialdeans shall live: an<t 
Thou fallest to the Chaldeans. his soul Was to him for booty, and he 

14 And Jeremiah will say, A false· lived. 
hood; I fall not to the Chaldeans. 3 Thus said Jehovah, Being given, 
And he lieard not to him: and Irijah this city shall be given into the hand of 
will seize upon Jeremiali and he will the army of the king of Babel, and he 
bring him to the chiefa t.ook it. 

15 And the chiefs will be an!P"Y 4 And the cliiefs will say to the king, 
against Jeremiah and they struck him, Now shall this man be pnt to death: 
and gave hini to the house of. bonds the for thus he is relaxing the hands of the 
house of Jonathan the scribe: for they men of war remaining in this city, and 
made it for a house of prison. the hands of all the people to speak to 

16 For Jeremiah came to the house them according to these words; for this 
of the pit and to the vaults, and .Tere· man sought not for peace to this peo· 
miah sat there many days. pie but for evil 

17 And king Zedekiah will send and 5 And king Zedekiah will say, Be· 
take him, and the king will ask him in hold him in your hands ; for the king 
his house in secret, and saJ, Is there a will not be able a word with you. 
word from Jehovah t and Jeremiah 6 And they will take Jeremiah and 
will say, There is: and he will say, Jn. send him to the pit of Malchiah son of 
to the hand of the king of Babel shalt the king which was in the enclosure of 
thou be given. the prison: and the;r will cast Jeremi· 

18 And Jeremiah will say to king ah with cords, and m the pit no water 
Zedekiah, What did I sin against thee, but mud: and Jeremiah will sink in 
and against thy servants, and against the mud. 
this people that thou gavest me to the 7 And the king's servant, the Cush· 
house of the prison? ite, a man,. an eunuch, will hear, and he 

19 And where now your prophets in the house of the king, that they gave 
who prophesied to yon, saying, The Jeremiah to the pit; and the king sit· 
king of Babel shall not come against ting in the gate of Benjamin. 
yon and against this land? 8 And the king's servant went forth 

20 And now, hear now my lord the from the house of the king, and he will 
king: my mercy shall fall now before speak to the king, saying, 
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9 My lord the king, these men did Chaldeans, and they burnt it with 
evil all which they did to Jeremiah the fire, and thou shalt not escape from 
prophet whom tliey cast into the pit; their hancl · 
and he will die in his low place from l.9 And king Zedekiah will say to 
the face of hunger, for no more bread Jeremiah, I fear.the Jews who fell to 
in the city. the Chaldeans, lest . they shall give me 

10 And the king will command the into their hand and they ill-treated 
king·s servant the Cushite, saying, me. 
Take in thy hand from here thirty 20 And Jeremiah will say, They shall 
men, and bring up Jeremiah · the not give. Hear, now, to the voice of 
prophet from the pit before he shall Jehovah for which I speak to thee : 
& . ~H~be~to~~~ 

11 And the king's servant will tnke son! shall live. 
the men in his hand and go to the 21 And if thou refuse to go forth, 
house of the king under the store-house, this the word which Jehovah caused me 
and he will take from thence old torn to see : 
rags, and rags rubbed small, ·and he will 22 And behold, all the women which 
cast them to Jeremiah into the pit with were left in the house of the king of 
cords. Judah being brought forth to the chiefs 

12 And the king's servant the Cush· of the king of Babel, and they say, The 
ite will say to Jeremiah, Put now the men of thy peace enticed thee, and 
old rags torn a'hd rubbed small, under they prevailed against thee: they sank 
the joints of thy hands from under the thy foot in mire, they turned away 
cords ; and Jeremiah will do so. back. 

13 And they will draw UJ? Jeremiah 23 And all thy women and all tl1y 
with the cords, and bring !nm up out sons being brought forth to the Chai· 
of the pit: and Jeremiah dwelt in the deans: andthoushaltnotescapcfrom 
enclosure of the prison. their hand, for thou shalt be seized 

14 And king Zedekiah will send and by the hand of the king of Babel: 
tnke Jeremiah the prophet to him to the and thou shalt burn this city with 
third entrance which was in the house fire. 
of Jehovah; and the king will say to 24 And Zedekiah will say to Jere· 
Jeremiah, I ask thee a word; thou miah, No man shall know of these 
shalt not hide a word from me. words, and thou shalt not die. 

15 And Jeremiah wi!l say to Zede- 25 And if the chiefs shall hear that 
kiah, If I shall announce to thee, kill- I spake with thee, and they came to 
ing, wilt thou not put me to death? thee, and said to thee, Announce now 
nna if I shall counsel thee, thou wilt to us what thou spa.kcst to the king; 
not hear to me? · thou shalt not hide from us, and we 

16 And king Zedekiah will swear to will not put thee to death; and what 
Jeremiah in secret, saying, ·Jehovah said the king to thee: 
lives who made to us this soul, if I shall 26 And say thou to them, I cause 
put thee to death, and if I shall give my supplication to fall before the king, 
thee into the hand of these men who not to turn me back to the house of 
nre seeking thy son!. Jonathan, to die there. 

17 A1id Jeremiah will say to Zede- 27 And all the chiefs will come to 
kiah, Thus aaid Jehovah, God of ar- Jeremiah, and they will ask him: and 
mies, God of Israel, If going forth, thou he will announce to them according to 
wilt go forth to the chiefs of the king all these words which the king com· 
of Babel, and thy- soul Jived, and this mandecl And they will be silent from 
city shall not be burnt with fire; and him, for the word was not hearcl 
thou lived.st and thy house: . 28 And Jeremiah dwelt in the en-

18 And if thou wilt not go forth to closure of the prison even to the day 
the chiefs of the king of Babel, and this that Jei-nsnlem was tnken: and he was 
city was given into t!ic hand of the when Jerusalem was taken. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 12 Take him and set thine eyes upon 

I N the ninth year to Zedekiah king him, and thou shalt do to him nothing 
of Judah, in the tenth month, came evil; but as he shall speak to thee 

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babe~ and all thus do .to him. 
his army, against Jerusalem, and they 18 And Nebuzaradan chief of the 
pressed upon her. cooks will send, and Nebushasban, Rab-

2 In the eleventh year to Zedekiah, saris, Nergal-Shar<ozer, Rab-Mag, and 
in the fourth month, m the ninth to the all the chie.fs of the king of Babe.!; 
month, the city was broken. 14 And they will send and take Jer· 

3 And all the chiefs of the king of emiah from the enclosure of the prison 
Babel will come and sit in the middle and they will give him to Gedalilih son 
gate, Nergal-Sarezer, · Samgar·Nebo, of Ahikam son of Shaphan, to carry 
Sarsechim, Rabsaris, Nergal-Sharezer, him forth to the .house: and he will 
Rab-Mag, and all the remainder of the dwell in the midst of the people. 
chiefs of the king of Babel. 15 And to Jeremiah was the word of 

4 And it will be as Zedekiah king of Jehovah in his being shut up in the en· 
Judah saw them, and all the men of closure of the prison, saying, 
war, and they will.flee and go forth at 16 Go and say to the king's servant 
night from the city the way of the the Cushite, saymg, Thus said Jehovah 
king's garden, in the gate between the of armies, God of Israel, Behold me 
two walls: and he will go forth the bringing my words to this city for evil 
way of the desert. and not for good; and they were in 

5 And the army of the Chaldeans that day before thee. 
will pursue after them, and they will 17 A!!d I delivered thee in that day, 
overtake Zedekiah in the sterile region says Jehovah: and thou shalt not be 
of Jericho, and they will tak~ him and given into the hand of the men thou 
bring him up to Nebuchadnezzar king of wilt be afraid of their face. 
Babel, to Riblah in the hand of Hamath, 18 For escaping, I will let thee es· 
and he will speak with him judgments. cape, and thou shalt not fall by the 

6 And the king of Babel will slaugh- sword, and thy soul was to thee for 
ter the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah be- booty: for thou didst trust in me, says 
fore his eyes: nnd all the nobles of Ju. Jehovah. 
dah the king of Babel slaughtered. 

7 And he blinded the eyes of Zede- CHAPTER XL. 
kiah, and he will bind him with fetters THE word which was to Jeremiah 
of brass to bring him to BabeL from Jehovah after N ebuzaradan 

8 And the Chaldeans burnt the chief of the cooks sent him from Ra. 
house of the king, and the house of mah, in his taking him, he being bound 
the people, with fire, and they broke in manacles in the midst of all the 
the walls of J erusnlem. captivity of Jerusalem and Judah, be. 

9 And the remainder of the people ing carried away captive to Babel. 
being left in the city, and those fallmg 2 And the chief of the cooks will 
away which fell to him, and the remain· take to Jeremiah and say tO him, Je
derol the people being left, Nebuzara· hovah thy God spake this evil against 
dan chief of the cooks, carried away this place. 
captive to Babel S .And Jehovah will bring and do as 

10 And from the weak people which he spake: because ye sinned against 
to them was nothing, N ebuzaradan Jehovah, and ye heaid not to his voice, 
chief of the cooks left in the land of and this word was to you. 
Judah, and he will give to them vine- 4 And now behold I loosed thee this 
yards and fields in that day. day from the manacles which were upon 

11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba- thy hand. If good in thine eyes to~ 
be! will command concerning Jeremiah with me to Babel, come; and I Wlll 
by the hand of Nebuzaradan chief of set mine eye upon thee: and if evil in 
the cooks,. saying, thine eyes to go with me to Babel, de-
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sist : see all the Ian~ be~ore ~hee : ii pe~, and they will ipther wine ancl the 
good and for the strrught m thine eyes fruit harvest exceedmg much. 
to go, go. 13 Johanan son of Kareah, and all 

5 And while he will not turn back, the chiefs of the armies which were in 
And turn back to Gedaliah, son of Ahi- the field came to Gedaliah to Mizpeh. 
kam, son of Shaphan, whom tlie king 14 And they will ""Y to him, Know· 
of Babel appointed over the cities of ing, wilt thou know that Baalis, king of 
Judah, nnd dwell with him in the midst the sons of Ammon sent Ishmael son of 
of the people: or to all the straight Nethaniah to strike thee in soul? And. 
in thine eyes to go, go. And the chief Gedalinh son of Ahikam believed not 
of the cooks will give to him a portion in them. 
and a gift, and be will send him away. 15 And Johanan son of Karcah said 

6 And Jeremiah will go to Gedaliah to Gedaliah in Mizpeh, in secret, say
son of Ahikam, to Mizpeh, and he will ing, I will go now and strike Ishmael 
dwell with him in the midst of the peo- .son of Nethaniah, and no man shall 
pie being left in the land know: wherefore shall he strike the 

7 And all the chiefs of the armies son!, and all the Jews gathered to thee 
which were in the field, they and their be scattered, and the remnant of Judah 
men will hear, for the king of Babel ap- perish? 
JX>inted Gedaliah son of Ahikam over 16 And Gedaliah son of Ahikam 
the land, and that he committed to will say to J ohansn son of Kareah, 
him the men and the women and child- Thou shalt not do this word, for thou 
ren and the poor of the land from speakest falsehood concerning Ishmael. 
whom they were not carried away cap-
tive to Babel CHAPTER XLI. 

8 And they will come to Gedaliah AND. it will be in the seventh 
to Mizpeh, and Ishmael son of Nethan- month, came Ishmael son of Ne
iah. and Johansn and Jonathan, sons thaniah son of Elishama, from the seed 
of Kareah, and Seraiah, son of Tan- of the kingdom, and the chiefs of the 
humeth, and the sons of Ephai the Ne- king, and ten men with him, to Geda· 
tophathite, and Jezaniah son of the Ma- liah son of Ahikam, to Mizpch, and 
achathite, they and their men.. there will they eat bread together in 

9 And Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son .Mizpeh. 
of Shaphan, will swear to them and to 2 .And Ishmael son of N ethaniah 
their men, saying, Ye shall not fear will rise, and the ten men which were 
serving the Chaldeans: dwell in the with him, and they will strike Gcdaliah 
land and serve the king of Babel, and son of Ahikam son of Shaphan, with 
it shall be well to yon. the sword, and he will kill him whom 

10 And I, behold me dwelling in the king of Babel appointed over the 
Mizpeh to stand before the Chaldeans land 
who will come tons: and ye, gather ye 3 And all the Jews which were with 
wine, and the fruit harvest, and oil, and him with Gedaliah in Mizpeh, and the 
put in your vessels, and dwell in your Chaldeans which were found there with 
cities which ye took. the men of war, Ishmael smote. 

11 And alSo all the Jews which are 4 And it will be in the second day of 
in Moab, and among the sons of Am· killing Gedaliah, and not a man knew. 
mon, and in Edom, and in the l'!J)ds, 5 And men will come from Shcchem, 
heard that the king of Babel gave a from Shiloh, and from Shomeron, 
remnant to Judah, and that he apr.oint- eighty men, shaving the beard, and 
ed over them Gedaliah son of Ahikam, their garments rent, and cutting them· 
son of Sha phan. · selves, and a i;!t and frankincense in 

12 And all the Jews from all the their· hand, to bring to the house of Je
places where they were thrust out there hovah. 
will tum back, and they will come to 6 And Ishmael son of Nethnniah 
the land of J:udah, to Gedaliah, to Miz- came forth to meet them from Mizpeh; 
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he went going and· weeping: and it take, and all the captains of the armies 
will be as he fell in with them, and he which were with him, all the remnant 
will say to them, Come to Gedaliah, whom he tumed back from Ishmael 
son of Ahikam. son of Nethaniah from Mizpeh, after he 

7 And it will be as they came to the struck Gedaliah son of Ahikam, the 
midst of the city, Ishmael, son of Ne- strong men of war, and the women and 
thaniah, will slaughter them to the children, and the eunuchs which he 
midst of the pit, he and the men that turned back from the hill 
were with him. 17 And they will go and dwell in the 

8 And ten men were found among habitation of Chimham, which is near 
them, and they will say to Ishmael, the house of bread, to go to come into 
Thou shalt not sin y us : for there is to Egypt, 
us treasmes in the field, wheat and 18 From the face of the Chald~.ans: 
barley and oil and honey. And he for they were afraid from their face, be
will dcBist and kill them not in the cauBe Ishmael son of Nethauiah, struck 
midst of their brethren. · · Gedaliah son of Ahikam, whom the 

9 And the pit where Ishmael cast king of Babel appointed over the land.· 
there all the cmpses of the men whom 
he struck by the 11and of Gedaliah was CHAPTER XLIL 
that which king Asa made from the AND all the chiefs of the armies 
face of Baasha king of Israel: Ishmael will draw near, and Johanan son 
son of Nethaniah filled it with the of Kareah, and Jezaniah son of Hosha
wounded. . . iah, and all the people from the small 

10 And Ishmael will carry away even to the great. 
captive all the remnant of the people. 2 And they will say to Jeremiah the 
which we1·ein Mizpeh, the king's daugh· prophet, Now shall our supplication 
tcrs and all the people being left in fall before thee, and pray thou for 118 to 
~tizpeh, which Nebuzaradan chief of Jehovah thy God, for all this remnant; 
the cooks committed to Gedaliah son of for we were left few from many as thine 
Ahikam: and Ishmael son of Net.bani- eyes Bee us. . 
ah will carry them captive, and he will 3 And Jehovah thy God will an· 
depart to pass over to the sons of Am· nounce to 118 the way which we shall 
mon. go in it, and the word which we shall do. 

11 And Johanan son of Kareah will 4 And Jeremiah the prophet will say 
hear, and all the chiefs of the armies to them, I heard; behold me praying 
which were with him, all the evil which to Jehovah your God according to your 
Ishmael son of Nethaniah did. words; and it was all the word that 

12 And they will take all the men Jehovah shall answer you I will an
and go to fight with Ishmael son of nounce to you : I will not withhold a 
N ethaniah, and they will find him at word from you. 
the many waters which are in the hill. 5 And they said to Jeremiah, Jehovah 

13 And it will be a.• all the people will be with 118 for a witness of truth 
that were with Ishmael saw Jobanan and faithful, if not according to all the 
son of Kareah, and all the chiefs of the words which Jehovah thy God will send 
ai·my which are with him, they will re- thee to us, thus will we do. 
joice. 6 If good, and if evil, we will hear to 

14 And all the people which Ishma- the voice of Jehovah our God which we 
cl canied away captive from Mizpeh sent thee to him; so that it shall be 
will turn about and turn back and go well to us, for we will hear to the voice 
to .Tohanan son of Kareah. of Jehovah our God. 

15 And Ishmael son of Nethaniah 7 And it will be from the end of ten. 
escaped with eight men from the face days, and the word of Jehovah will be 
of Johanan, and he went to the sons of to Jeremiah • 
• '\mrnon. 3 And he wm call to Johanan son of 

16 And J ohanan son of Kareah. will Kareah, and to all the chiefs of the ar-
33 
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mies which were with him, and. to all 19 Jehovah spake concerning you, Ye 
the people, from small even to great, remnant of Judah, ye shall not go to 

9 And he will say to them, Thus Egypt: knowing, ye shrul know, for I 
said Jehovah God of Israel, whom ye testified against you this day. 
sent me to him for your supplication to 20 For ye erred in your souls when 
fall before him. ye sent me to Jehovah your God, 

10 If dwelling, ye will dwell in this saying, Pray for us to Jehovah our 
land, and I built you, and I will not God; and according to all Jehovah 
pull down, and I planted yon, and I will say, so announce to us, and wu 
will not pluck np: for I grieved for will do. 
the evil which I did to yon. 21 And I will announce to yon this 

11 Ye shall not fear from the face of day; and ye heard not to the voice of 
the king of Babel whom ye fear; from Jehovah your God, and to all which he 
his face ye shall not fear, says Jehovah: sent me to you. 
for I am with yon to save yon and to 22 And now knowing, ye shall know 
deliver yon out of his hand. that by sword and by famine antl by 

12 And I will give mercies to yon, death ye shall die in the place wheru 
and he compassionated you, and turned ye desired to go to sojourn there. 
you back to•your land. 

13 And if ye say, We will not dwell CHAPTER XLIII. 
in this land, not hearing to the voice of AND it will be as Jeremiah finishe<l 
Jehovah your God, . speaking to all the people all the 

14 Saymg, No; for we will go to the words of Jehovah their God, which Je
Jand of Egppt where we shall not see hovah their God sent him to them all 
war, and we shall not hear the voice of these words, 
the trumpet, and for bread we shall not 2 And Azariah son of IIoshaiah will 
hunger: and there will we dwell. say, and Johanan son of Kurcah, anil 

15 And .now for this, hear the word all the proud men, saying to Jeremiah, 
of Jehovah, ye remnant of Judah: Thou speakest falsehood: Jehovah our 
Thus said Jehovah. of armies, God of God sent thee not to say, Ye shall not 
Israel, If setting, ye shall set your faces go to Egypt to sojourn there : 
to go to Egypt, and ye went to sojourn 3 For Baruch son of N eriah entices 
there; ' ·thee against us to give us into the hand 

16 And it was the sword which ye of the Chaldeans, to kill us and carry 
were afraid of it, there it sh~ll overt.ake us away captive to Babel. 
you in the land of Egypt, and the fam. 4 And J ohanan son of Kareah heard 
me which ye feared from it, shall cleave not, and all the chiefs of the armies, and 
after you there in Egypt, and there all the people, to the voice of Jehovah, 
shall ye die. to dwell in the land of J ndah. 

17 And it shall be all tile men who 5 And J ohanan son of Kareah will 
set their faces to go to Egypt to sojourn take, and all the chiefs of the armies, 
there shall die with the sword, and with all the remnant of Judah who turned 
famine, and with death: and there shall back from all the nations, where tlley 
not be to them fleeing or escaping from were thrust away there to sojourn in 
the face of the evil which I bring upon the land of Judah; 
them. . 6 Men and women and children, and 

18 For thus said Jehovah of armies, the king's daughters, and every soul 
God of Israel, as mine anger was poured which N ebuzaradan chief of the cooks 
out, and my wrath upon the inhabjtants left with Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son 
of J ernsalem, so shall my wrath be of Shaphan, and ,Jeremiah the prophet, 
.poured out upon· you in your going to and Baruch, son of N eriah. 
Egypt: and ye were for a curse and 7 .And they will come to the !and of 
for an astonishment and fur. reviling, Egypt: ·for they heard not to the voice 
and for reproach; and ye shall no more ofJehovah, a11<l. they will come even to 
.see this place. . Tahpallhe.'!. 
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8 And the word of Jehovah will be in the cities of .Judah and in· the streets 
t.o Jeremiah in Tahpanh0s, saying, of Jerusalem ; and they shall be ·for a 

9 Take in thy hand great stones, and waste, for a. desolation as this day. 
hide them in the mortar in the brick 7 And now, thus said Jehovah, God 
kiln, which is in the entrance ·of the of armies, God of Israel: Wherefore ye 
house of Pharaoh in Tahpanhes, before do great evil to your souls to cut off 
the eyes of the men of Judah, to you man and woman and child and 

10 And say to them, Thus Mid Jeho· suckling from the midst of Judah, not 
vah of armies, God of Israel, Behold t.o leave a remnant t.o you; 
me sending and I took Nebuchadnezzar 8 For your irritating me with the 
king of Babel, my servant, and I set works of your hands, t.o burn incense 
his throne from above these stones t.o other gods in the land of Egypt. 
which I hid; and he spread his tapes· where ye go to sojourn there, to cut off 
try upon them. • · to you, and for JOnr being for a curse 

11 And coming and smiting the land and for a reproach in all the nationa of 
of Egypt, whom for death to death, and the earth. 
whom for captivit)' to captivity, and 9 Forgat ye the evil of 7our fathers, 
whom for the sword to the sword. and the evil of the kings o Judah, and 

12 And I kind.led a fire in the houses the evil of their wives, and your evil, 
of the gods of Egypt, and he burnt and the evil of dour wives, which they 
them and carried them away captive: did in the Ian of Judah and in the 
and he covered himself with the land streets of Jerusalem? 
of Egypt as the shepherd will cover 10 And they were not humbled even 
himself with his garment; and he will to this day, and they feared not and 
go forth from thence in peace. they went not in my mstructions and in 

13 And he brake the :pillars of the my laws which I gave before you and 
house of the sun which is m the land of before your fathers. · 
Egypt; and the houses of the Gods of 11 For this, thus said Jehovah of ar· 
Egypt he shall burn in fire. mies, God of Israel, Behold me setting 

my face against you for evil, and to cut 
CHAPTER XLIV. off all Judah. 

THE word which was to Jeremiah 12 And· I took the remainder of Ju. 
to all the Jews ~welling in the dah, that set their fiices to go t.o the 

land of Egypt, dwellirig in the tower, land of Egypt to sojourn there, and 
and in Tahpanhes, and Noph, and in they·were all consumed in the land of 
the land of Pathros, saying, · Egypt ; the,Y shall mil by the sword 

2 Thus said Jehovah of armies, God and by famme: they shall be consumed 
of Israel, Ye saw all tihe evil which I from small and even to great, by the 
brought upon Jerusalem, and UJX>n all sword and by famine: they shall die, 
the cities of Judah; and behold them and they were for•an oath, and for a 
a waste this day, and none dwelling in desolation, and for a curse, and for a 
them; • reproach. · 

8 From the face of their evil which 18 And I reviewed over those dwell-
they did to irritate me, goin~ to burn ing in the land of ~VPt, as I reviewed 
incense to serve other gods wnom they over Jerusalem, by the sword, by fam. 
knew not, they, and your fathers. ine and by death. 

4 And I will send to you all my ser· 14 And there shall not be e.scaping 
van ts the prophets, rising early and or fleeing to the remnant of Judah go
sending, saying, Now ye shall not do ing to sojourn there in the land of 
this abomination whicli I hated. Egypt, to turn back to the land of Ju-

5 And they heard not and inclined dah, which they lift up their soul t.o 
not their ear to turn back from their turn back to dwell there: for they 
evil, not to burn incense to other gods. shall not turn back but the escaped. ' 

6 And my wrath will be poured out, 15 And they will answer Jeremiah, 
and mine anger, and it will be kindled all the men knowing that their wives 
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burn incense to other gods, and all the 25 Thus said Jehovah of armies, 
women standing, a great convocation, God of Israel, sa.Y._ing, Ye and your 
and all the J>00ple dwelling in the Janel wives, and ye will speak with your 
of Egypt in Pathros, saying, . mouth, and with your hands ye fille<l 

16 The word which thou spakest to up; saying, Doing, we will do our vows 
us in the name of Jehovah, we hear not which we vowed, to burn incense to 
to thee. . the 9.ueen of the heavens, and to pour 

17 But doing, we will do all the word out hbations to her: setting up, ye will 
which went forth from our mouth, to set up your vows, and doing, ye will 
burn incense to the q_ueen of the heav· do your vows. · . 
ens, to pour out libations to her, as we 26 For this, hear ye the word of Je· 
did, we and our fathers, our kings and hovah, all Judah dwelling in the land 
our chiefs in the cities of Judah and in of Egypt: Behold, I sware by my greai 
the streets of Jerusalem: and we shall name, said Jehovah, if my name shall 
be filled with bread, and we shall be yet be called by the mouth of all tlie 
well, and see not evil . men of Judah, saying, The Lord Je· 

18 From then we ceased to burn in· hovah lives, in all the land of Egypt. 
censc to the queen of the heavens, and 27 Behold me watching over them 
to pour out libations to her, we wanted for evil and· hot for good: and they 
all thingo, and were consumed by were consumed, all the men of Judah 
sword and by famine. who are in the land of Egypt, by sword 

19 And when we burn incense to the and by famine, even till their finishing. 
· gueen of the heavens, and pour out 28 And escaping the •word there 

l1bntions to her, did we without our shall turn back from the Janel of Egypt 
men make cakes to her, to serve her, to the land of Judah, men of m1mber, 
and pour out libations to ber t and all the remnant of Judah going to 

20 And Jeremiah will say to all the the land of Egypt to sojourn there, 
people, to the men and to the women, shall know wh0<e word shall be raised 
and to all the people answering him iip from me and from them. 
the word, saying, 29 And this a sign to you, says J eho-

21 The incense which ye burned in vah, that I review uron you in this 
the cities of ,Judah and in the streets ·of place, so that ye •ha! know that mis
.Jerusalem, ye and your fathers, your mg up, I will raise up my word against 
kings ancll,our chiefs, and the people you for evil. 
of the Ian <lid not Jehovah remember 30 Thus said Jehovah, Behold me 
them, and it will come up upon his ¢ving Pharaoh-HoJ?hra, king of E!')'pt, 
heart? mto the hand of his enemies, seekmg 

22 And Jehovah shall no more be ·his soul; as I gave Zedekiah king of 
ab'e to lift up from -the face of the evil Judah into the hand of Nebuchndnez· 
of your cloings from the face of the zar king of Babel, his enemy, and seek· 
abominations which ye did; and your ing his soul. 
land shall be for a waste, and for an 
astonishment, and for a curse, without CHAPTER XL V. 
any inhabitant, as this day. THE word which Jeremiah the 

23 From the face of. wliat ye burned prophet spake to Baruch, son of 
incense, ancl what ye sinned against Je- Neriab, in his writing these words up
lwvah, and ye Jieard 110t to the voice on the book from the mouth of Jeremi· 
of. Jeh<Wah, 11nd ii). h;.. instructions and ah, in the fourth year to Jehoiakim son 
in Lis laws and i11- bis testimonies ye of Josiah king of Judah, saying, 
went not; fs>r this, this l'vil befell you 2 Thus 8aid .Jehovah, God of Israel, 
as this day. to thee, 0 Baruch; 

24 And Jeremiah will MY to all the 3 Thou ""idst, Wo to me now! for 
J>OOple, and to all the women, Hear ye Jehovah added grief upon my pain; I 
the word of Jehovnh, all Judah who wns weary in my sighing, and I found 
are in the land of Egypt: not rest. 
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4 Thus shalt thou say to him, Thus the land of the north by the river 
said Jehovah, Behold, what I built I Phrath. 
pulled down, and what I planted I 11 Go up to Gilead, and take balsam, 
plucked up, and all this land. 0 virgin daughter of Egypt: in vain 

5 And thou, wilt thou seek great shalt thou bring up many healings; 
things to thyself? thou shalt not seek.: none to thee. 
for behold me bringing evil upon all 12 The nations heard thy shame, and 
flesh, says Jehovah: and I gave to thee thy outcry filled the land: for the 
thy soul for a booty to all the places strong stumbled against the strong; 
where·thou shalt go there. they two fell together. 

18 The word which Jehovah spake 
· CHAPTER XLVL toJeremiah the prophet, for Nebuclmd-

T HE word of Jehovah which was nezzar king of 1fabe1 to come to strike 
to J crcmiah the prophet against the land of Egypt. 

the nations; 14 Announce ye in Egypt, and cause 
2 'l'o Egypt against the army of Pha- to be heard in the tower, and cause to 

raoh-Necho, king of Egypt, that was be heard in Noph and in Tahpanhes: 
upon the river Phrath in Carchemish, say ye, Stand, and prepare for thyself; 
which Nebuchsdnezzar king of Babel for the sword consumed round about 
smote in the fourth year to Jehoiakim thee. . 
son of Josiah, king of Judah. 15 Wherefore were thy powerful cast 

3 Prepare the covering and the shield, down, not to stand? for Jehovah thrust 
and approach to the war. them away. 

4 Harness the horses, and come up, 16 He multiplied the faltering, also a 
ye horsemen, and stand in the helmets; man fell to his neighbor: and they will 
polish the spears, and put on the coats say, Arise, and we will turn back to· 
of mail. our people, and to the land of our birth; 

5 Wherefore did I see them terrified, from the face of the oppressing sword. 
drawing back behind? and their strong 17 They called there, Pharaoh king 
ones shall be broken, and they fled a of EllJ'Pt an uproar; he passed by the 
flight, and they turned not: fear being appointment. 
round about, says Jehovah. 18 I live, says the King, Jehovah of 

6 The swift shall not flee away, and armies his name, For as Tabor in the 
the strong shall not escape: to the north mountains, and as Carmel in the sea, he 
upon the hand of the river Phrath they shsll come. 
stumbled am! fell. 19 Make to thee instruments of cap-

7 Who this as a river he shall come tivity, thou daughter dwelling in Egypt: 
up, as the rivers his waters shall be for Noph shall be for a waste and tleso-· 
moved ? late from not being inhabited. 

8 Egypt as a river will come up, and 20 Egypt a heifer, fair of mouth ; 
as rivers the waters will be moved; and destruction came; from the north it 
he will say, I will go up, I will cover came. 
the earth; I will destroy the city and 21 Also her hirelings in the midst of 
those dwelling in it. her as calves of the stall; for also they 

9 Come up, ye. horses; and rage, ye turned, they fled tosrether: they stood 
chariots; and the strong ones shall not, for the day of their calamity came 
come forth: Cush and Phut seizing upon them, the time of their reviewing. 
the shield; and the Ludims, bending 22 Her voice shall go as the serpent; 
the bow. for with a.n army in the sand they shall 

10 And that the day to the Lord Je~ go, and with axes they came to her, as 
hovah of armies, a day of vengeance to they hewing wood. 
be avenged of his adversaries: and the 23 They cut down her forest, says 
sword consumed and was satiated, and Jehovah, for it shall not be searched 
drunk their blood to the full ; for a sac- out, for they were many above the lo-, 
rifice to the Lord Jehovah of armies in cust, and no number to them. .· 
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24 The daughter of Egvpt wn.• 
nshnmed; she was given into the hand 
of the people of the north. 

6 Alas,. thou sword of Jehovah, till 
when wilt thou rest? be gathered to 
thy sheath; be quiet and be stilL 

7 How shalt thou rest, and Jehovah 
commanded to it against Ashkelon, and 
against the sea shore 'I there he con
firmed it. 

25 Jehovah of armies, God of Israel, 
said, Behold me reviewing for the mu!· 
titude of No, and upon Pharaoh and 
upon Egypt, and upon her gods, and 
upon her kings; and upon Pharaoh 
and upon those trusting in him : CHAPTER XL VIII. 

26 And I ~ve them into the hand AGAINSTMoabthussaid.Jehovah 
of those seeking their souls, and into of armies, God of Israel, W o to 
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Nebo l for it \)'as laid waste: Kiriathaim 
Babel, and into the hand of his servants: was ashamed and taken: Misgab was 
and after this she shall be inhabited as ashamed and terrified. · 
the days of old, says Jehovah. 2 No more praise of Moab: in Hesh-

27 And thou shalt not fear, 0 my hon they purposed evil against it; 
servant Jacob, and thou shalt not be come, and we will cut it off from a na· 
terrified, 0 Israel: for behold me sav- tion. Thou also shalt be destroyed, 0 
ing thee from far off, and thy lieed from Madmen; the sword shall go after 
the land of their captivity; and Jacob thee. 
turned back, and rested and wali quiet, 8 A voice of a cry from Horonaim, 
and none making afraid. laying waste, and great breaking. 

28 Thou shalt not fear, 0 my servant 4 Moab was broken; her youths 
Jacob, saJll Jehovah: for I am with caused a cry to be heard. 
thee; for I will make a completion 5 For the going up of Luhith weep
among all nations where I thrust thee ing shall go up with weeping; for in 
away there: and I will not make a the going down of Horonaim the ene· 
completion with thee, and I will correct mies heard a cry of breaking. 
thee for judgment; and acquitting, I 6 Flee, save your. souls, and ye shall 
will not let thee go unpunished. be as ruins in the desert. 

7 For because of thy boasting in thy 
CHAP.TER XL VII. works and in thy treasures, also thou 

T HE word of Jehovah which was to shalt be taken: and Chemosh shall go 
,Jeremiah. the prophet, against the forth into captivity, his priests and his 

rovers, before Pharaoh will smite Gaza. chiefS t-Ogether. 
2 Thus said Jehovah, Behold, waters 8 And he laying waste shall come up 

coming up from the north, and they on every city, and no city shall escape: 
were for an overflowing torrent, and and the valley was destroyed, and 
they shall overflow the land, and its straightness was laid waste, as said .Te· 
fulness; the city and those dwelling in hovah. 
it: and the men cried out, and all in· 9 Ye shall give a wing to Moab, that 
habiting the land wailed. . fleeing she shall go forth: for her cities 

B From the. voice of the stamping of shall be for a desolation, from none 
the hoofS of his strong ones, from the dwelling in them. 
bounding of his chariot, the noise of his 10 C~ he doing the work of .Je
wheels, the fathers turned not back to hovah slothfully, and cursed he with. 
the sons from slackness of hands ; holding his sword from blood. 

4 For the day came to lay waste all 11 Moab was tranquil from his youth, 
the rovers, to cut off from Tyre and and be rested upon his lees, he was not 
Zidon every one left of help:. for Jeho· poured out from vessel to vessel, and 
vah laid waste the rovers, the remnant he went not into captivity: for this his 
bf the island of Capbtor. taste stood in him, and his breath was 

5 Baldness came upon Gaza ; Ashke· not changed. . . 
Jon was destroyed, the remnant of their 12 For this, behold, the days coming, 
valley: how long wilt thou cut thyself? says Jehovah, and I sent to :him those 
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turning aside, and they. turned aside, 29 We heard the pride of Moab; he 
and they will empty bis vessels and was greatly lifted up ; his haughtiness 
break his bottles. and his pride1 and his lifting up, and 

13 And Moab was ashamed of Che· the elation of his heart. 
mosh, as the house of Israel was asham- 80 I knew, says J~hovah, his wrath; 
ed of the house of God theh' confidence. and not thus; his empty talks did not so. 

14 How shall ye say, We are mighty 31 For this I will wait for Moab, an<l 
and men of strength for war? I will cry out for all Moab; it shall 

15 Moab was laid waste, and she grieve for the men of Kirherea 
went up from her cities, and the choice 82 With the weeping of J'azer, I will 
of his young men went down to the weep !or thee, 0 vine of Sibmah: thy 
slaughter, says the King, Jehovah of tendrils passed over the sea, even to the 
armies, his name. sea of Jazer they reached: he laying 

16 The calamity of Moab drew near waste fell upon thy fruit harvest, and 
to eome, and his evil hastened greatly. upon thy vintage. . 

17 All ye about him, bewail for him; 83 And joy and gladness was taken 
and all ye knowing his name, say, How away from Carmel, and from the land 
was the strong rod broken, the beauti· of Moab; and I caused wine to cease 
ful shoot ! from the wine vats : they shall not 

18 Come down from thy glory, sit in tread the shout of joy; the shout of 
thirst, thou daughter dwelling in Di· joy, not the shout of joy. . . 
hon; for he laying Moab waste came 84 From the cry of Heshbon even to 
up upon thee, destroying thy fortress. Elealah, even to Jahaz, they gave their 

19 Stand to the way and look about, voice from Zoar even to Horonaim, a 
thou inhabiting Aroer; ask him fleeing, heifer of the third year: for also thewa· 
and her escaping, say, What was it? ters of Nimrim shall be for desolations. 

20 Moab was ashamed; for she was 35 And I eaused to cease to shout, 
broken down: wail, ye, and cry ; an- says Jehovah, him bringing up to the 
nounce in Arnon that Moab was laid height, and him burning incense to his 
waste, go9.'!. 

21 And judgment came to the land 86 For this, my heart shall sound for 
of strai~htness; t<> Rolon, and to Jaha· Moab as pipes, and my heart shall 
zah, anct upon MeP.haath, sound for tlie men of Kirlieres as pipes: 

22 And upon D1bon, and upon Nebo, for the riches he made perished. 
and upon the house of cakes of figs, 87 For every head bald, and every 

· 23 And upon the city of forests, and beard shaved: upon all hands cuttings, 
upon the liouse of the weaned, and and upon the loins sackcloth. 
upon the house of habitation, 88 Upon all the roof of Moab, and in 

24 And upon Kerioth, and ·upon the streets altogether lamentation: for 
Bozrah, and upon all the cities of the ~ brake Moab as a vessel, no delight in 
land of Moab, fa1: off and near.· 1t, says Jehovah. 

25 The horn of Moab was cut off, 89 How was it broken 1 they wailed; 
and his arm was broken, says Jehovah. how did Moab turn back the neck with 

26 Make him drunk; for he was shame! and Moab was for derision and 
magnified a~ainst Jehovah, and Moab for terror to all round about him. 
vomited fortl1 in bis vomit, and he was 40 For thus said Jehovah: B_ehold, 
for a derision. as an eagle he shall flJ', and he spread 

27 And if Israel was not a derision his wings to Moab. 
to thee ? if he was found among thieves ? 41 Kerioth was taken, and the fast· 
for after thy speaking of him thou wilt nesseswere seized, and the heart of the 
move to and fro. strong ones of Moab in that day was as 

28 Those inhabiting Moab, forsook the heart of a woman being distressed. 
the cities and dwelt in the rock, and 42 And Moab was destroyed from a 
they were as the dove, she will nest in people, for he was magnified against Je· 
the regions beyond the mouth of the pit.. hovah. · 
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· 48 Fear, and the pit and the snare 7 To Edom, thus said Jehovah of ar-
11p0n thee, thou inhabiting Moab, says mies, Is wisdom no more in Teman? 
Jehovah. did counsel perish from the discerning? 

44 He fleeing from the face of fear was their wisdom poured out? 
shall fall into the pit; and he coming 8 Flee ye, turn back, make deep to 
up out of the pit shall be taken in the dwell, ye dwelling in Dedan ; for I 
snare: for I will bring upon it, upon brought the calamity of Esau upon him, 
Moab, the years of their reviewing, says the time of his reviewing. 
Jehovah. 9 If the vintages came to thee will 

45 TheJ fleeing from the power stood they not leave gleanings? if t11ieves by 
in. the shadow of Heshbon: for a fire night, they destroyed their sufficiency. 
will come forth from Heshbon, and a 10 For I made Esau naked, I uncov
fiame from the midst of Sihon, and shall ered his secret places, he shall not be 
consume the corners of Moab and the able to hide: his seed was laid waste, 
crown of the sons of noise. and his brethren and his neighbors, and 

46 W o to thee, 0 Moab I The peo· he is not.. 
pie of Chemosh perished: for thy sons 11 Leave thine orphans, I will pre
were taken into ca.Ptivity, and thy sei:ve alive, and thy widows shall trust 
daughters into captivity. upon me. 

47 And I turned back the captivity 12 For thus said Jehovah: Behold, 
of Moab in the latter days, says Jeho- whose judgment was not to drink the 
vah. Even to this the judgment of cup, dlinking, they will drink; and art 
Moab. thou he being acquitted, shalt thou be 

unpunished? thou shalt not be unpun-
CHAPTER XLIX. ished, for drinking, thou shalt drink. 

T O the oons of Ammon, thus said 13 For by myself did I swear, says 
Jehovah: Is there no sons to Is- Jehovah, that Bozrah shall be for a des

rael? none inheriting to him 'l Where· olation, for a reproach, and for a waste1 

fore did their kin!I inherit Gad, and his and for a curse; and all her cities shall 
people dwelt in his cities? be for wastes forever. 

2 For this, behold, the days coming, 14 I heard a report from Jehovah, 
says Jehovah, and I canoed to be heard and a messenger sent to the nations: 
the alarm of war to Rabbah of the sons Gather ye together, mid come against 
of Ammon; and it was for a hear of her, and lise up for war. . 
desolation, and her daughters shal be 15 For behold, I gave thee small 
burned with fire; and Israel shall in· among the nation.•, despised among 
hei-itthose inheriting him, says Jehovah. men. 

3 Wail, 0 Heshbon, for Ai was laid 16 Thyterrordeceived thee, thcpride 
waste: cry, ye daughters of Rabbah, of thy heart, thou dwelling in the asy
gird yourselves witl1 sackcloth ; lament, lums of the rock, holding the height of 
and run to and fro in the walled places; the hill: if thou shalt make thy nest 
for theh· king shall go into captivity, high as the eagle, from thence will I 
his priests and his chiefs together. bring thee down, says Jehovah. 

4 Wherefore wilt thou boast in the 17 And Edom was for a desolation: 
valleys, thy valley flowing away, 0 all/assing over her shall be astonished, 
daughter turning away? trusting in her an shall hiss at.all her blows. 
treasllres, Who·shall come to me? 18 As the overthrow of Sodom and 

5 Behold me bringing.fear upon thee, Gomorrah and her neighbors, said Je
says the Lord Jehovah of armies, from hovah, a man shall not dwell there, and 
all round about thee; · and ye were the son of man shall not sojourn in 
thrust away every man to his face, and her. 
none gathering to him wandering. 19 Behold, as the lion he shall come 

6 And after this I will turn back the upfromtheexcellenoyofJordanagainst 
captivity of the sons of Ammon, says the habitation of strength: for I will 
Jehovah. wink, I will cause him to run from her: 
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and who the chosen I shall appoint to hovah ; no gates and no bars to it; they 
her? for who like me? and who shall shall dwell alone. 
testify for me? and who this shepherd 82 And their camels were for plun-
which shall stand before me? der, and the multitude of their cattle 

20 For this, hear ye the counsel of for a spoil: and I scattered them to 
Jehovah which he counseled against every wind cut off to the corner; and 
Edom: and his purposes which he from all its regions beyond I will bring 
purpoRed against the inhabitants of their calamity, says Jehovah. 
Teman: If not the least of the flock 83 And Razor was for a dwelling of 
will drag them out: if he shall not jackals, a desolation even to forever: a 
make their habitation destitute upon man shall not dwell there, and the son 
them. of man shall not sojourn in it. 

21 From the voice of their falling the 34 The word of Jehovah which was 
earth trembled, at the cry its voice was to Jeremiah the profhet against Elam 
hearcl in the sea of sedge. in the beginning o the kingdom of 

22 Behold, as the eagle he shall come Zedekiah king of Judah, saying, 
up and fly and spread his wings over 85 Thus said Jehovah of armies, Be
Bozrah, and the lieart of the strong of hold me breaking the bow of Elam 
Edom was in that day as the heart of the beginning of their strength. 
a woman heing distressed 86 And I brought upon Elam the 

23 To Damascus: Hamath was asham· four winds from the four ends of the 
ed, and Arpad: for they heard the evil heavens, and I scattered them to all 
report: they melted; fear upon the sea; these winds; and there shall not be a 
it will not be able to rest. nation where the outcasts of Elam shall 

24 Damascus was relaxed, she turned not come there. 
back to flee, and terror laid hold of her, 37 And I confounded Elam before 
and pain and sorrows seized her, as she their enemies, and before them seeking 
br!ngin'( forth. their soul: and I brought evil upon 

25 How was the city of praise not them, the burning of mine ani;er, says 
left, the city of my joy I Jehovah; and I sent after tl1em the 

26 For this her yoimg men shall fall sword even till I finished them. 
in her street, and all the men of war 88 And I set my throne in Elam, 
shall be destroyed in that day, says Je. and I destroyed from thence the king 
hovah of armies. and the chiefs, says Jehovah. 

27 And I will kindle a fire in the 39 And it was in the last days I will 
walls of Damascus, and it consumed the turn back the captivity of Elam, says 
palaces of the son of Hadad. Jehovah. 

28 •ro Kedar, and to the kingdoms 
of Razor, which Nebuchadnezzar king CHAPTER L. 
of Babel struck, thus said Jehovah: THE word that Jehovah spake 
Arise ye, go up to Kedar, and lay waste against Babel, against the land of 
the sons of the east. the Chaldeans, by the hand of Jeremiah 

29 Their tents and their flocks they the prophet. · 
eh.ill take away: their curtains, and all 2 Announce ye in the nations, and 
tlwir vessels, and their camels, shall cause to be heard, and lift up a signal; 
tlt''.Y lift up for themselves; and they cause to be heard, ye shall not hide: 
called to them, Fear from round about say, Babel was taken, Bel was ashametl, 

DO l<1lee, move yourselves greatly, Merodach was broken; her images 
make deep to dwell, ye inhabitants of were ashamed, her blocks were broken. 
lbzor, says Jehovah; for Nebuchad· 3 For a nation came up from the 
ncz1.ar king of Babel counseled counsel north against her; it shall set her land 
a:;ainst you, and purposed a purpose for a desolation, and none shall be 
against you. dwelling in her: fron1 man and even 

31 Arise, go ye up to the nation at to beast they moved, and they went. 
rest, dwelling with confidence, says Je- 4 In those days and in that time, 
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8ays Jehovah, the sons of Israel shall the vengeance of Jehovah: avenge ye 
come, they and the sons of Judah to- upon her; as sl1e did, do ye to her. 
gether, going, and they wept: they 16 Cut off him sowing from Ilabel, 
shall go and shall seek Jehovah their and him holding the sickle in time of 
God. harvest: from the face of the Grecian 

5 To ZiOn shall they ask the way, sword they shall turn a man to l1is pco
thither their faces: Come ye, and we ple, and they shall flee a man to his 
will join ourselves to Jehovah an eter- land. . · 
nal covenant; it shall not be forgotten. 17 Israel a scattered sheep; the lions 
. 6 My people were lost sheep: their thrust away: first the king of Assur 
shepherds caused them to wander, they consumed him ; and the h<t this N elm. 
turned them away in the mountains: chadnezzar king of Ilabel bound him 
they went from mountain to hill, they fast. 
forgot their place to lie down. 18 For this, tlms said J chovah of 

7 All finding them consumed them: armies, God of Israel, Behold me re
and their adversaries said, \Ve shall not viewing for the king of Babel, nncl for 
transgress, for they sinned against Je- his land, as I reviewed to the king of 
hovah the habitation of justice, and the Assur. 
hope of their fathers, J ehovab. . . l\l And I turned back Israel to his 

8 Move from the midst of Babel, and habitation, and he fed in Carmel and 
from the land of the Chaldeans; come Bashan; and upon mount Ephraim ancl 
forth and be ye a8 the he goats before Gilead shall his soul be satisfied. 
the flock 20 In those days and in that time, 

9 For behold I raise up and bring up says Jehovah, he will seek the iniquity 
against Babel a convocation of great of Israel, and not any; and the sins of 
nations from the land of the north: and Judah, and they shall not be found: 
they arranged against her; from thence for I shall forgive to whom I shall 
she shall be taken : his arrow as of a leave. 
strong destroyer shall not turn back in 21 Go up against the land of double 
vain. rebellion, against her, and against the 

10 And Chaldea was for a spoil: all inhabitants of Pekod, laying waste and 
ilpOiling her shall be satisfied, says Je- destroying after them, Bays Jehovah; 
hovah. and do according to all which I com
. 11 Because thou wilt be glad, because mantled thee. 

thou wilt exult, ye plundering mine 22 The voice of war in the land, and 
inheritance, because thou wilt show off a great breaking. 
proudly as a heifer at grass, and thou 23 How was the hammer of all the 
wilt neigh as the strong ones; earth cut off, and. it will be broken ! 

12 Your mother was gr~tly asham- How was Babel for a desolation among 
ed.; she bearing you was :pnt to shame: the nations l 
behold the last of the nations a desert, 24 I laid snares for thee and also thou 
dryness and a sterile ieglbn. wert taken, 0 Babel, and thou knewest 

13 From the wrath of Jehovah she not: thou wert fonnd and thou wert 
shall not be inhabited, and it was who!- also taken, for thou didst contend 
ly a desolation: every one passing over against Jehovah. 
:f!abel shall be astonished and shall hiss 25 Jehovah opened his treasure, and 
at all her blows. he will bring forth the vessels of his 

14 Arrange yourselve.• against Babel anger: for this the work to the Lord 
round about: all ye bending the bow, Jellovah of armies in the land of the 
cast at her, ye shall not spare to the Chaldeans. 
arrow, for she sinned against Jeho- 26 Corne ye against her from the ex· 
vah. tremity; open her store-houses: cast 

15 Shout against her round about: her up as heaps and exterminate her: 
she gave her hand : her supports fell, there shall be no remnant to her. 
her walls were pulled down: for it is 27 Lay waste all her bullocks; come 
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down to the slaughter: wo to them! erts shall dwell with the islanns; and 
for their day came, the time of their the danghters of the ostrich shall dwell 
reviewing. in her: and it shall be no more inhab-

28 The voice of those fleeing and es- ited forever; and she shall not be 
caping out of the land of Babel, to an- dwelt in even to generation and genera
uounce in Zion the vengeance of Jeho· tion. 
rn h our God, the vengeance of his 40 As God overthrew Sodom and 
temple. Gomorrah and her neighbors, says Je-

29 Cause ye many to be heard against hovah; a man shall not dwell there, 
Babel: all ye bendmg the bow encamp and the son of man shall not sojourn 
against her round about; there shall in her. 
be no escaping: requite her according 41 :behold, a people coming from the 
to her work ; according to all she did, north and a great nation, and many 
do to her: for she .acted proudly kings shall be raised up from the thighs 
against Jehovah, against the Holy One of the earth. 
of Israel. 42 They shall hold the bow and the 

30 For this her young men shall fall javelin: they are fierce, and they will 
in her streets, and all the men «f her not pity: their voice shall sound as the 
war shall be destroyed in that day, says sea, and they shall ride upon horses, 
Jehovah. being arranged as a man for war, against 

31 Behold me against thee, 0 pride, thee, 0 daughter of Babel. 
su ys the Lord Jehovah of armies: for 43 The king of Babel heard their re
:hy day came, the time I reviewed port, and his hands were relaxed: an
:hce. guish seized him as the pain of her 

32 And pride stumbled and fell, and bringing forth. 
none lifting up to it: and I kindled a 44 Behold, as a lion he will come up 
lire in his cities and it shall consume from the excellency of Jordan to the 
all round about him. habitation of strength: for I will wink; 

33 Thus said Jehovah of armies: I will cause them to run away from her: 
the sons of Israel and the sons of Judah and who the chosen I shall appoint to 
being oppressed together: and all tak- her? for who like me? and who shall 
ing them captive held upon them; they arraign nie? and who that shepherd 
refused to send them away. ·who shall stand before me? 

34 He redeeming them is strong; 45 For this, hear ye the counsel of 
.Tehovahof annies, his name: pleading, Jehovah which he counseled against 
he will plead their cause, so that he Babel; and his purposes which he pur
causcd tlie land to rest, and caused dis- posed against the land of the Chalde
quiet to the inhabitants of Babel. ans: if the last of the flock shall not 

35 A sword upon the Chaldeans; drag them out: if he shall not lay 
says Jehovah, and to the inhabitants of waste the habitation upon them. 
Babel and to her chiefs, and to her 46 From the voice of the taking of 
wise. Babel the earth was shaken, and the 

36 A sword against the liars; and cry was heard among the nations. 
they were foolish : a sword against her 
strong one.q, and they were broken. 

37 A sword against his horses and 
against his chariots; and against all the 
mixture which is in her midst; and 
they were for women : a sword against 
her treasures, and they were plundered. 

38 A sword npon her waters, and 
they shall be dried up: for it is a land 
of carved images, and in their terrors 
they will be foolish. 

39 For this the inhahitans of the des-

CHAPTER LI. 

T HUS said Jehovah: Behold me 
raising up against Babel and against 

those dwelling in the heart of those 
rising up, a destroying spirit. 

2 And I sent forth to Babel those 
scattering, and they scattered her, and 
they shall empty her land: for they 
were against her round about in the 
day of evil. 

B Against him bending shall he bend· 
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ing, bend the bow, and against him go- 16 For a voice he gives a multitude 
ing up in his coat of mail: and ye shall of waters in the heavens; and he will 
not spare to her young men; extermi- bring up the clouds, from the extremity 
nate all her anny. of the earth, making lightnings to the 

4 And the wounded fell in the land rain, and he will bring forth the wind 
of the Chaldeans, and those being thrust from his treasures. 
through in her streets. . 17 Every man was bnitish from 

5 For Israel not in widowhood, and knowledge; every founder was ashamed 
Judah from his God, from Jehovah of from his carved image: Jor his found
armies ; if their land was filled with ing is a falsehood, and no spirit in 
guilt because of the Holy One of Israel them. 

6 Flee from the midst of Babel and 18 The;v are vanity, the work of de· 
save ye each his soul : ye shall not be lusions: m the time of reviewing they 
destroyed in her iniquity: for it is the shall perish. 
time of vengeance to Jehovah; he will 19 Not as these the portions of Ja-
do to her a recompense. cob ; for he the former of all : and the 

7 Babel a CUJ? of gold in the hand rod of his inheritance: J ehov~h of ar· 
of Jehovah, makmg all the earth drunk : mies his name. 
the nations drank from her wine; for 2ff Thou a mallet to me, a weapon of 
this the nations will be foolish. war: and I broke the nations in pieces 

8 Babylon fell suddenly, and she will with thee, and I destroyed kingdoms 
be broken: wail ye for her; take bal- with thee; 
sam for her pai1~ perhaps she will be 21 And I broke in pieces with thee 
healed. the horse and his rider: and I broke 

9 We healed Babel, and she was not in pieces with thee the chariot and its 
healed : forsake ye her and we will go charioteer ; 
each to his land: for her judgment 22 And I broke in pieces with thee 
reached to the heavens, and was lifted man and woman; and I broke in pieces 
up even to the clouds. with thee the old man and the boy ; 

10 Jehovah brought forth our jus- and I broke in pieces with thee the 
tice: co1ne ye, and we will recount in young man and tEe virgin; 
Zion the work of Jehovah our God. 23 And I broke in pieces with thee 

11 Polish the arrows; fill th~ quiv- the shepherd and his flock ; and I 
ers: Jehovah roused up the SJ?int of broke in pieces with thee the husbancl
the ldngs of the Medes: for his pur- man and his yoke; and I broke in 
pose is against Babel, to destroy -her; pieces with thee the prefects and the 
Jor it is the vengeance of Jehovah, the ruler&. 
vengeance of his temple. 24 And I recompensed to Babel and 

12 Lift ye up a signal against the to all the inhabitants of Chaldea nil 
walls of Babel, strengthen the watch; their evil which they did in Zion be
set up the watchers, prepare the am- fore your eyes, says Jehovah. 
bushes: for Jehovah also purposed and 25 Behold me against thee, thou de
also did what he spake to the inhabit- stroying mountain, says Jehovah, de
ants of Babel. stroying all the earth: and I stretched 

13 Dwelling upon many waters, out my hand upon thee, and I rolled 
abundant in treasures, thine end came, thee from the rocks, and I gave thee for 
the measure of thy plunder. a burnt mountain. 

14 Jehovah of armies sware by his . 26 And they shall not take from 
soul : That if I filled thee with men as thee a stone for a corner, and a stone 
with locusts, and they struck up a for foundations; for thou shalt be des-
shout against thee. . • olations forever, says Jehovah. 

• 15 He made the earth by his power, 27 Lift up a si$11al in the earth, strike 
h~ prepared the ha_bitiible globe_hY. his ye th• trumpet m t~e nations, conse
wisdom, and by hIS unden;tanding he crate the nations agamst her, cause ye 
st.retched forth the heavens. to be heard agajnst her the kingdoms 
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>I Ararat, Minni, and Ashchenaz; ap- 40 I will bdng them down as lambs 
point over her a satrap; bring up the for the slaughter, as mms with he goats. 
horRC as the bristling locust. 41 How was Sheshach taken l and 

28 Consecrate against her the nations, the praise of all the earth will be seized; 
with the kings of the Medes, her pre- how was Babel for a desolation among 
feels and all her rulers, and all the the nations l 
land of his dominion. 42 The sea came up against Babel : 

29 And the earth shall slmke and be with the multitude of rolling waves was 
wearied ; for the purpose of Jehovah she covered. 
wa• set up against Babel, to set the 43 Her cities were for a desolation, a 
1.m<l of Babel for a desolation from not .land of dryness and a stedle region, a 
being inhabited. land not a man dwells in them, and not 

30 The strong ones of Babel ceased the son of man shall pass through 
to fight; they dwelt in fastnesses; their them. 
;trength failed ; they were for women: 44 And I reviewed over Bel in Babel, 
they burned her dwellings; her bars and brought forth his swallowing from 
were broken. his mouth : and the nations shall no 

31 A runner shall run to meet a run- more flow to him: also the wall of Ba
ner, and he announcing, to meet him an- be! fell 
no1111cing, to announce to the king of 45 Go ye out from her midst, my 
Babel that his city was taken from the people, and save ye each his soul from 
extremity. the burning of the anger of Jehovah. 

32 And the passages were taken, and 46 And lest ;your heart shall be faint 
they bnrnt the ropes in fire, and the and ye be afraid for the report being 
men of war trembled. heard in the land ; and a report came 

33 For thus said Jehovah of armies, in a year, and after it in a year a re
God of Israel: the daughter of Babel p<>rt, and violence in the land, domin
is as a. threshing-floor, the tilne of her ion against dominion. 
treading; yet a little while and the time 47 For this, behold, the days coming 
of harvest coming to her. and.I reviewed upon the carved images 

34 Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel of Babel: and all her land shall be 
consumed us, he destroyed us, he set us ashamed, and all her wounded shall fall 
an empty vessel, he swallowed us down in her midst. 
°" a dragon, he filled his belly with my 48 And the heavens and the earth 
clclicacies, he thrust us away. shouted against Babel, and all which is 

35 My violence and my remainder in them: for those laying waste shall 
upon Babel, shaU she dwelling in Zion come against her from the north, says 
say; and my blood to the inhabitants Jehovah. . 
of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say. 49 Also Babel for the falling of the 

36 For this, thus said Jehovah: Be- wounded of Israel, also for Babel fell 
hold me pleading thy cause, and I took the wounded of all the earth. 
ven~eance with thy vengeance; and I 50 Being saved from the sword, go: 
dric'a up her sea, and made her fount- ye shall not stand: remember from far 
ains dry. off Jehovah, and Jerusalem shall come 

37 And Babel was for heaps, a habi- up upon your heart. 
talion of jackals, an astonishment and 51 We were ashamed for we heard 
a hiAAing, fro1n none inhabiting. reproach: shame covered. our faces, for 

38 Together as lions shall they ro~r: strangers came to the holy places of the 
they shook themselves as the lion's honse of Jehovah. 
whelps. . 52 For this, behold, the days coming, 

39 ln their heat I will set their drink- says Jehovah, and I reviewed upon her 
ings, and I made them drunken so that carved images: and in all her land the 
they shall exult, and sleep an eternal wounded shall groan. 
sleep, and they shall not rouse up, says 53 If Babel shall go up to the heav-
J ehovnh. ens, and if she shall fortify the height 
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of her strength, from me shall they Jay- CIIAPTER LIT. 
ing waste come to her, says Jehovah. THE· son of twenty and one yeal'S 

54 The voice of a cry from Babel, was Zedekiah in his reirrning, and 
and a great breaking from the land of eleven years he reigned in Je,.usalem. 
the Chaldeans: And his mother's name Hamutal, 

55 For Jehovah laid Babel waste, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnal1. 
and he destroyed from her the great 2 And he will do evil in the eves of 
voice: and the billows roared as many Jehova]l, according to all which Jehoi
waters, and a noise of their voice was akim did. 
given. 8 For upon the anger of Jehovah it 

56 For he spoiling came upon her, was in Jerusalem aml Judah, till his 
upon Babel, and her strong ones were casting them away from his face, and 
taken, their bow was broken: for the Zedekiah will rebel a,,aainst the king of 
God of recompenses, Jehovah requit- Babel. 
ing will requite. · 4 And it will be in the ninth year to 

57 And I made drunk her chiefs.and his reigning, in the tenth month, in the 
her wise, her preft)Cts and her rulers, tenth to the month, N ebuchadnczzar 
and her strong .ones: and they shall king of Babel came, he and all his 
sleep an eternal sleep, and they shall army, against Jerusalem, and they will 
not rise up, says the King, Jehov11h of encamp '%"inst her, and build a wateh-
armies his name. · · tower a.,aamst her round about · 

58 Thus said Jehovah of armies: 5 And the city will go into siege till 
·The broad walls of Babel being demo!- the eleventh year to king Zedekiah. 
ished, shall be demolished, and her 6 In the fourth month, in the ninth 
high gates shall be burnt in fire; the to the month, and the famine will be 
peoples shall labor in vain, the nations strong in "the city, and there was not 
for the fire, and they shall be weary. bread for the J?"Ople of the land. 

69 The word which Jeremiah the 7 And the city will be broken up, nml 
prophet commanded Seraiah', son of all the men of war will flee and will go 
Neriah, son of Maaseiah, in his going forth from the city by night, the way 
with Zedekiah king of Judah.to Babel, of the gate between the walls, which 
in the fourth :y:ear to his reigning. . And was by the king's !l"rden; (and the 
Seraiah was chief of the resting pll'C6. Chaldeans upon the city round about:) 

60 And Jeremiah will write all the and they will go the way of the sterile 
evil which shall come to Babel, in one region. 
book, all these words being writte11 8 .And the army of the Chaldeans 
against Babel. · · will epursue after the king, and they 
· 61 And Jeremiah will say to Semi- will overtake Zedekiah in the sterile rc
ah, When thou cpm"'!t to Babel, .and gions of Jericho; and all his strength 
thou sawest, and didst read all these was ~ttered from hhn. 
~ 9~~~~~hl~~ 

62 And thou saidst, 0 Jehovah, thou they .will bring him up to the kmg of 
spa.1'est against this pfoce,. to cu. t ii off,. Babel to Riblah in tl1e land of Rama th; 
for none to .be dwelline; in it, to man and he will speak judgment with him. 
and even to beast, for it shall be deso-. 10 And. the king of Babel will slaugh
lations fore:ver. · ter the sons of Zedekiah before his eyes: 

63 And it wall as t)lou finjsheqst to and· he· slaughtered also all the chiefs of 
:read this book, thou shalt bind upon Judah in Riblnh. 
it a stone and cast it into the midst of 11 And he blinded the eyes of Zedc-
Phrath: · kiah; and the king of Babel will binrl 

64 And thou saidst, Thus shall Ba- him with ietters and bring him to Ba
bel sink, and shall not rise from the be! arid give him in the house of wards 
face of the evil which I bring upon.her: till the day of his deatlL 
~d the:y: shall be weary. Even ,to this 12 Andin the fifth month, in the tenth 
.the words of Jeremil'b. · · to the month, t11is year the nineteenth 
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year to king Nebuchadnezzar king of and six a side; all the pomegranates a 
Babel, came Nebuzaradan, chief of the hundred upon the net round about. . 
cooks, standinlj before the face of the 24 And the chief of the cooks will 
king of Babel, mto Jerusalem, take Seraiah the priest, the head, and 

13 And he will burn the house of Zephaniah the second priest, and tbe 
Jehovah, and the king's house; and all three watchers of the threshold: 
the houses of Jerusalem, and every 25 And from the city he took one 
great house he burnt in fire: eunuch who was appointed over the 

14 And all the walls of Jerusalem men of war; and seven men seeing the 
round about, all the strength of the face of the king, who were found in the 
Chalclees which were with the chief of city; and the scribe of the chief of the 
the cooks, brake clown. army mustering the people of the land; 

15 And from the weak of the people, and sixty men from the people of the 
and the rest of the people being left in land being found in tbe midst of the city. 
the city, and those falling away which · 26 And Nebuzaradan chief of the 
fell to the king of Babel, and the rest cooks, will take them, and will bring 
of the multitude, N ebuzaradan cltlef of them to the king of Babel to Riblah. 
the cooks carried into exjle. 27 And the kmg of Babel will strike 

16 And from the weak of the land, them, and kill them in Riblah in the 
Nebuzaradan chief of the cooks left for land of Hamath. And Judah will be 
vine·<lressers and for ploughmen. carried into exile from his land. 

17 And the pillars of brass which 28 This the people which Nebuchad
were to the house of Jehovah, and tht. nezzar carried mto exile : in the seventh 
bases, and the sea of brass which was year three thousand Jews and twenty 
in the house of Jehovah, the Chaldeans and three. · 
brake in pieces, and they will lift up 29 In the eighteenth year to Nebu
their brass to Babel. chadnezzar, eight hundred thirty and 

18 And the pots and the shovels and two souls from Jerusalem: 
the snuffers and the vases and the clish- 30 In the three and twentieth year to 
cs, and all the ve.ssels of brass which Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuzara<lan chief of 
they served in them, they took the cooks carried away captive of the 

19 Ancl the basins and the fire-pans Jews seven hundred forty and five 
and the vases and the pots and the souls : all the souls four thousand and 
chandeliers, and the disnes and the six hundred. 
cups, which were of gold, gold, and 81 And it will be in the thirty and 
which of silver, silver, the chief of the seventh year to the captivity of Jehoi
cooks took. achin kmg of Judah, in the twelfth 

20 The two pillars, the one sea, and month, in the twenty and fifth to the 
the twelve oxen of brass which were month, Evil-Merodaeh, king of Babel, 
under the bases, which king Solomon in the year of his reigning lifted up the 
made for the house of Jehovah; there heacl of Jehoiachin king qf Jndah and 
was no weight to their brass of all these brought him forth froin the house of 
vessels. the prison, 

21 Ancl the pillars, eiljhteen cubits 32 And be will speak with him good 
the height of the one pillar; and a things, and he will give his throne from 
thread of twelve cubits will surround above to the throne of the kings which 
it; ancl it.• thickness four fingers: it were with him in Babel, 
was hollow. 33 And he c)lan"ed the garment of 

22 And a capital upon it of bra."8; his shutting up : andhe ate bread before 
and the height of the one capital, five him continually all the <lays of his life_ 
cubits, and the net and the pomegran· 34 And his ration a ration continu
ates upon the capitals round about, all ally, given to him from the king of Ba
of brass. And according to these, to bel, the word of a clay in iis days, even 
the second pillar and the pomegranates. to the day of his death, all the days of 

23 And the pomegranates were ninety his life. 



EZEKIEL. 
CHAPTER l . will be there to go, they will go ; th.ey 

A ND it will be in the thirtieth year, will not turn in their going. 
in the fourth, in the fifth to the 18 And the likeness of the living 

month, and I in the midst of the cap· creatures, their appearance as burning 
tivity by the river Chebar, the heavens coals of fire, as the appearance of flames 
were opened and I shall see visions of going about between the living crea
God. tures; and a shining to the fl re, and 

2 In the fifth to the month, this the from the fire will go forth lightning. 
fifth year to the captivity of king Jeho- 14 And the living creatures ran and 
iachin, turned back as the appearance of light-

8 The word of Jehovah being, was ning. 
to Jehezhel, son of Buzi, the priest, in 15 And I shall see the living crea
the land of the Chaldeans by the river tures, and behold, one wheel uf.on the 
Chebl>r-; and the hand of Jehovah will earth by the living creatures, to 1isfour 
be there upon him. facea 

4 And I shall see, and behold, the 16 The appearance of the wheels and 
spirit of a tempest came from the north, tlteir works as the appearance of topaz : 
a great cloud, and a fire taking itself, and one likeness to these four: and 
and a shining to it round about, and their appearance and their works as a 
from its midst as the appearance of bur- wheel will be in the midst of the wheel. 
nished brass from the midst of the fire. 17 In their going they will go upon 

5 And from its midst the likeness of their four sides: they will not turn in 
four living creatures: and this their their going. 
vision; and the likeness of a man to 18 And their backs, and the height 
them. to them, and terror to them ; and their 

6 And four faces to one, and four backs full of eyes round about to them 
wings to one, to them. four. 

7 And their feet a straight foot; and 19 And in the going of the living 
the sole of their feet as the sole of a creatures, the wheels will go by them: 
calf's foot; ·and sparkling as the appear- and in the lifting up of the living crea
ance of polished brass. tures.from the earth the wheels will be 

8 And his hand of a man from under lifted up. 
their wings upon their four sides; and 20 To where the spirit will be there 
their faces and their wings to these to go they will go, there the spirit to 
four. go; and the wheels will be lifted up 

9 And their wings joined evel'Y one with them: for the spirit of life in the 
to the other; they will not turn in their wheels. 
going, they will go each over against 21 In their going, they will go: and 
his face. . . in their standing, they will stand; and 

10 And the likeness of their face, the in their being lifted up from the earth 
face of a man and the face of a lion, to the wheels will be lifted up with them: 
the right, to these four: and the face for the spirit of life in the wheels. 
of an ox from the left' to these four; 22 And the likeness upon the heads 
and the face of an eagle to these four. of the living creatures a firmament as 

11 And their faces: and their wings the eye of the terrible crystal, stretched 
spread out from above; to each of the forth upon their heads from above. . 
two being joined each, and two cover- 28 And under the expansion their 
ing their bodies. wings straight each to the other: to 

12 And they will go each over each, two, co;v.ering upon them, to each 
against his face ; to where the BPirit two co,veri.ug to them their bodies. 

.. (528) 
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24 And I shall hear the voice of their not be afraid of their words, if rebels 
wings, as the voice of many waters, as and thorns with thee, and thou art 
the voice of the Almighty in their go· dwelling with scorpions: thou shalt 
ing, the voice of speech, as the voice of no,t be afraid of their words, and thou 
a camp: in their standing, their wings shalt not be terrified from their face, 
will slacken. for they a house of r,ontradiction. 

25 And a voice will be from above 7 And speak my word to them, if 
to the expansion which was over their they will hear and if they will desist: 
hea<l; in their standing their wings will for they are contradiction. 
slacken. 8 And thou son of man, hear what I 

26 Aml from above to the expansion speak to thee: Thou shalt not be con· 
which was over their head as the ap· tradiction as the house of contradiction: 
pearance of a sapphire stone: the like- open thy mouth and eat what I give to 
ness of a throne, and over the likeness thee.. 
of a throne, the likeness as the appear· 9 And I shall see, and behold, a 
ance of a man upon it from above. hand sent to me; and behold, in it a 

27 And I shall see as the appearance roll of a book. , 
of burnished bras.•, as the appearance 10 ,And he will spread it out before 
of fire within to it round about, from me: .and it was written the face and 
the appearance of his loins and above, the back side: and written upon it 
and from the appearance of his loins to lamentations, sighing, and wo. 
below, I saw as the appearance of fire, 
and a shining to it round about. CHAPTER III. 

28 As the appearance of the bow AND he will say to me, Son of 
which will be in the cloud in the day man, eat what thou shalt find; 
of rain, so the appearance of the shining eat this roll, and go speak to the house· 
round about. 'rhis the appearance of of Israel. · 
the likeness of the glory of Jehovah. 2 And I shall open my mouth, and 
And I shall see it and I shall fall upon he will cause me to eat this roll. 
my face, and I shall hear the voice of 3 Ancl he will say to me, Son of 
him speaking. , man, thou shalt cause thy belly to eat, 

aqd tbQu shalt fill thy.1xiwels with this 
CHAPTER IL roll which I ~ve to thee. And eating 

AND he will say to me, Son of it, it will be m my mouth as honey for 
man, stand upon thy feet, and I sweetness. • 

will speak with thee. 4 And he will say to me, Son of 
2 And the spirit will come into me man, go; come to the house of Israel 

as he spake to me, and he will cause and speak my word to them. 
me to stand upon my feet, and I shall 5 For not to a people deep of lip and 
hear him speaking to me. ·heavy of tongue; thou art sent to the 

8 And he will say to me, Son of man, house of Israel; 
I send thee to the sons of Israel, to re- 6 Not to many peoples deep of lip 
bellious nations who rebelled against and heavy of tongue which thou wilt 
me: they and their fathers transgressed not hear their words. If to them I 
against me even to this same day. sent thee, they will hear to thee. 

4 And the sons hard of face and 7 And the house of Israel will not 
strong of heart. I send thee to them; hear to thee; for they are not willing 
an<l say to them, Thus said the Lore! to hel\r to me: for all the house of Jg. 
Jehovah. rael are. strong of forehead, and they 

5 And if they will hear, and if they are hard of heart. 
will desist, {for they a house of contra· 8 Behold, I '>ave thy face strong 
diction,) and they shall know that a oyer against their face, and thy fore
prophet was in the midst of them. head strong over against their forehead. 

6 Ancl thou son of man, thou shalt 9 As the diamond strong above the 
not be afraid of them, and thou shalt rock I gave thy forehead: thou shalt 

84 
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· not fear them, and thou shalt not be justice shall not be remembered which 
teiTified from their face, for they are a he did; and his blood will I seek from 
house of contradiction. thv hand. 

10 And he will say to me, Son of . '21 And if thou admonishedst the just 
man, all my words which I shall speak for the just not to sin, and he sin not, 
to thee take into thy heart, and with livin$, he shall live, for he was admon· 
thine ears hear thou. ishea; and thou didst deliver thy soul. 

11 And go, come to the captivity, to 22 And the hand of Jehovah will be 
the sons of my people, and speak to there upon me; and he will say to me, 
them, and say to them, Thus said the Arise, go forth to the valley, and there 
Lord Jehovah; if they will hear, and I will speak with thee 
if they will desist. 23 And I shall arise and go forth to 

12 And the spirit will lift me up, and the valley: and behold there the glory 
I shall hear behind me a voice of a of Jehovah stood as the glory which I 
great shaking: Praised be the glory of saw by the river Chebar: and I shall 
Jehovah from his place. fall upon my face. 

13 And the voice of the wings of the 24 And the spirit will come into me, 
living creatures, kissing one to the and will cause me to stand upon my 
other, and the.voice of the wheels over feet, and will speak with me, and say 
against them, and the voice of a great to me, Come in and be shut up in the 
shaking. midst of thy house. 

14 And the spirit lifted me up, and 25 And thou, son of man, behold, 
it will take me and I shall go bitter, in they gave bands upon thee, and they 
the heat of my spirit; and the hand of bound thee with them, and thou shalt 
Jehovah was strong upon me. not go forth in the midst of them: 

15 And I shall go to the captivity, 26 And will cause thy tongue to 
the hill of the green e.~rs, those dwell- cleave to thy palate, nnd thou weit 
ing at the river Chebar, and where dumb, and thou shalt not be to them 
they are sitting there, I shall sit there for a man reproving: for they are a 
seven days, being astonished in the house of contradiction. 
midst of them. . 21 And in my spealdng with tliee I 
. 16 And it will be from the end of will open thy mouth, and say thou to 

seven days, and the word of Jehovah them, Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
will be to me, saying, He hearing, •hall hear; and he desiot
. 17 Son Of man, I gave thee a watch· ing, shall desist: for they are a house 

man to the house of Israel : and hear of contradiction. 
thou the word from my mouth, and 
admonish them from me. CHAPTER IV. 

18 In my saying to the unjust, Dy· AND thou son of man take to thee 
ing, thou shalt die; and thou admon· a brick, and give thou it before 
islied him not, and thou spakest not to thee, and delineate upon it the city Je
admonish the unjust from his way of rusalem; 
injustice to preserve him alive; this un- 2 And give siege against it, and build 
jnst one sliall die in his iniquity, and a watch tower against it, and cast a 
his blood I will seek from thy hand. mound against it, and give the camp 
· 19 And if thou hast admonished the against it, and set battering·ramsagainst 
unjust one, and he turned not back it round about. 
from "his evil and from his way of in· 3 And thou, take to thee an iron pan 
justice, 'he shall die in his iniquity and and give it a wall of iron between tnee 
thou deliveredst thy soul. and between the city : and prepare thy 

20 :And in the just turning back from face against it, and she was in siege, and 
his justice and doing evil, and I gave a. press upon her. This a sign to the 
stumbling-block before his face, he house of Israel. 
liball die: for thou didst not admonish 4 And lie thou upon thy left side, 
liim, 'in "his sins he shall die, and his and put the iniquity of the house of Is-
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rael upon it: the number of days which by weight and wit11 fear; and the,Y. shall 
thou shalt lie upon it thou shalt lift up drink water by measure, and with as-
their iniquity. tonishment. 

5 And I gave to thee the years of 17 So that they shall want bread and 
their iniquity according to the number water, and they were astonished, a man 
of days, three hund1'ed and ninety and bis brother, and they were melted 
days: and thou didst bear the iniquity in their iniquity. 
of the house of Israel. 

6 And finishing these, and thou didst CHAPTER V. 
lie upon thy right side the second time, AND thou son of man, take to thee 
and thou didst bear the iniquity of the a sharp sword, the barber's razor, 
house of Judah forty days: a day for thou shalt take them to thee and cause 
a year, a day for a year I gave it to to pass over thy bead and over thy 
thee. beard : and take to the balances of weigh-

7 And to the siege of Jerusalem thou ing and divide them. 
shalt prepare thy face, and thine arm 2 'l'hou shalt burn the third in fire in 
being uncovered, and proph~y against the midst of the city, according to the 
her. filling up of the days of the siege: and 

8 And behold, I gave bands upon taking the thh'll thou shalt strike it 
thee, and thou shalt not turn from thy with the sword round about it.; aµd the 
side to thy side, even to thy finishing third thou shalt scatter to the wind; 
the days of thy siege. and I will draw out the sword after 

9 And thou, take to thee wheat, and them. 
barley, and the bean, and lentiles, and S And take from thence a few in 
millet, and spelt, and give them into number and bind them in thy wings. 
one vessel, and make them to thee for 4 And thou shalt yet take from them 
bread, the number of days which thou and cast them into the midst of the fire, 
didst lie upon thy side; three hundred and burn them in fire: from it shall 
and ninctv days shalt thou eat it. come forth fire to all the house of Is· 

10 And thy food which thou shalt rael 
eat by weight, twenty shekels for a day: 5 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: this 
from time even to time shalt thou eat i~ is Jerusalem; I set her in the midst of 

11 And water by measure shalt thou the nations and lands round about her. 
drink, the sixth of the hin: from thne 6 And she will change my jud2ments 
even to time shalt thou drink. for injustice more than the natio~s, and 

12 And thou shalt eat it cakes of bar· my laws more than the lands which are 
ley, and it shall be baked with dung round about her: for they rejected up· 
coming forth of man, before their eyea on my jud~ents, and my laws they 

13 And Jehovah will say, Like this walked not m them. 
shall the sons of Israel eat their defiled 7 For this, said the Lord Jehovah.: 
bread among the nations where I shall Because of your tumult more than the 
thrust them away there. nations which are round about you, ye 

14 And saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah! went not in my laws, and my judg· 
behold, my soul not being defiled: and ments ye did not, and aecordin~ to tlie 
a carcass and the torn in pieces I ate judgments of the nation.• which are 
not from my youth and even till now ; round about you ye did not. 
there came not flesh of uncleanness into 8 For this, thns said the· Lord Jeho· 
my mouth. · vah: Behold me, me also, against thee, 

15 And he will say to me, See, I and I did judgments in the midst qf 
gave to thee the dung of oxen instead thee before the eyes of the nations. 
of man's dung, and make thy bread up- 9 And I did in thee what I did not, 
on them. and what I will no more do like, be-

16 And he will say to me, Son of cause of all thine abominations. . 
man, behold me breaking the stuff of 10 For this the fathera shall eat tl\e 
bread in Jerusalem: and they ate bread sons in the midst of thee, and the llOlja 
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shnll eat tlieir fathera ; and I did judg· bring the sword upon you, and I dc
ments in thee, and I scattered all thy stroyed your heights. 
rernnnnt to every wind. 4 And your alt;irs were laid waste, 

11 For this, I live, says the Lord J e- and your images were broken : and I 
hovah, if not because thou didst defile caused your wounded to fall before 
my holy pince with all thine abornina· your blocks. 
ble things, and with all thine abomina· 5 And I gave the carcasses ol tl1e sons 
tions, and I will also diminish; and of Israel before their blocks; and I 
n>ine eye shall not spare, and also I· scattered your .bones round about your 
will not pity. · altars. 

12 A third of thee in death shall die, 6 In all your dwellinO"S t]ie cities shall 
and with fami11e shall they be consumed be laid waste, and the heights shall bo 
in the midst of thee: and a third shail made desolate; so that your altars shall 
fall by the sword round about thee; be laid waste and destroyc><l, and your 
and the third I will scatter to every blocks were broken and ceased, nml 
wind, and I will draw out the sword af· your images were cut down, and your 
ter them. works were wiped away. 

13 And mine anger was completed, 7 And the wounded.fell in the midst 
and I caused my wrath to res. t upon C>f you, and ye shall know that I nm 
them, and I was comforted: and they Jehovah. 
shall know that I Jehovah spake in my 8 And I left in being to you them 
zeal in my completing my wrath upon escaping the sword among the nations, 
them. in my scattering.you in the lands. 

14 And I will give thee for a waste, 9 And those escaping of you remem· 
and for a reproach among the nations bered me among the nations Vi•herc 
which are round about thee, before the they were ca11-ied captive there, beeat"e 
eyes of all passing by. · I was broken with their heart of a har-

15 And 1t was a reproach and revil· lot, which turned away from me, and 
ing, nn instruction and an astonishment their eyes committing fornication after 
to the nations which are round about their blocks: and they loatlied in llieir 
thee, in my doing judgments in thoo in faces for the evils which they did for 
anger and in wrath, and in reproofs of all their abominations. 
wrath. I Jehovah spake. 10 And they shall know that I nm 

16 In my sending the evil arrows of Jehovah; not in vain spake I to do 
famine upon them which were for de· to them this evil. 
stmction, which I shall send to destroy 11 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
you: and I will add famine upon you, Strike witl1 thy lrnnd and stamp witlt 
and I broke to you the staff of bread. thy foot, and say, Alas, for all the e,-il 

17 And I sent upon you fami°ne and abominations of the house of Israel ! for 
:the evil beast, and it bereaved thee; they shall fall by the famine and by the 
and death and blood shall pass through sword and by death. 
thee; and I will bring the sword upon 12 He being far off, in death shall he 
thee. I Jehovah spake. die; and he being n!'llr shall fall by the 

sword ; and he ren1aining and he being 
CHAPTER VI. besieged shall die by fumine: and I 

A ND the word of Jehovah will be finished my wrath upon them. 
to me, saying, 13 And ye knew that I am Jehovah 

2 Son of man, set thy face to the in their wounded being in the midst of 
•mountains of Israel, and prophesy their blocks round about their altars, 
against them, . upon every high hill, upon all t11e 

3 And say, Ye mountains of Israel, heads of the mountains, and under 
·heal" the word of the Lord Jehovah: every green tree, and under every 
Thus said the Lord Jehovah to the thick oak, the flace where they gave 
'mountains and to the hills. to the tor· there an odor o sweetness to all their 
'l!ellts.and to the valleys: behold me, I blocks. 
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14 And I stretched forth my hand to the sale, and it was in their yet liv
upon them, and I gave the land a des- ing: for the vision. for nll her multi
olation and an ""tonishment from the tude; it shall not turn back, ancl o. man 
desct·t of Diblath, in all their dwellings: shall not be strengthened in his iniqui
and they shall know that I am Jeho- ty of his life. 
vah. 14 They shall strike upon the trum-

pet, and to prepare all ; and none went 
CHAPTER VII. to the war: for my burning is upon all 

A ND the wo'.'1 of ,Jehovah will be her multitude. 
to me, saymg, 15 'rhe sword without, and the <lc.<t!h 

2 And thou son o( man, thus said and the famine from within: who is in 
the Lord J chovah to the land of Israel : the field shall die by the sword; and 
An end, the end came upon the four who is in the city, the fnmine and death 
corners o( the land. shall consume bun. · 

3 Now the end upon thee, and I sent 16 And they escaping, csc.<tped, an<l 
mine anger against thee, and I judged they were on the mountainA as doves 
thee according to thy ways, and I gave of the valleys, all of them slain, a man 
upon thee all thine abominations. for his iniquity. 

4 And mine eye shall not spm-e upon 17 All hands slmll be relaxed, and 
thee, and I will not pity: for I will all knees shall go it1to water. 
give thy ways upon thee, and thine 18 And they girded on sackcloth and 
abominations shall be in the midst of trembling covered them; and shame to 
thee: and ye knew that I am Jehovah. all faces, and upon all heads, baldn....; 

5 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: An 19 They will ca.•t their silver into 
evil, one evil, behold, comin". the streets, and their gold shall be for 

6 An end came, the end came: it uncleanness: their silver and their goltl 
a waked against thee; behold, it came. shall not be able to deliver them in the 

7 'l'he circle c.•me to thee, thou in- day of the outpourina of Jehovah: 
habiting the land: the time came, the they shall not satisfy their souls, ancl 
day of consternation drew near, and not they shall not fill their bowels: for it 
the shout of joy of the mountains. was the stumbling-block of their in-

8 The time drawing near I will pour iquity. 
out my wrath upon thee, and I com- 20 The matter of his ornament tliey 
:pleted mine anger against thee: and I set for pride; and they made the im
JUdged thee according to thy ways, and ages of their abominations, their abom
I gave upon thee all thine abomina- inable things upon it: fo1· this I gave 
tions. it to them for uncleannes.'l. 

9 And mine eye shall not spare, and 21 And I gave it into the hands of 
I will not pity: I will b>ive upon thee strangers for plunder, and to the unjust 
according to thy wars, and thine abom- of the earth for a spoil; and they pro
inations, they shall be in the midst of faned iL 
thee; and ye knew that I am Jehovah 22 And I turned my face from them, 
striking. ancl they profaned my secret; and the 

10 Behold the clay, behold, it came: rapacious came into it and profaned iL 
the circle shall go forth ; the rod blos- 23 Make the chain: for the land wa.; 
somed, pride flourished. filled with j' udgmcnt of bloods, and the . 

11 Violence rose up for a rod of in- city was fil ed with violence. 
justice: not from them, not from their 24 And I brought the evil ones of 
multitude, and not from their confusion: the nations, and they inheri;cd their 
and nothing eminent in them. houses: and I caused the J'ride of the 

12 The time came, the day drew strong ones to ccaae, an their holy 
near: he bu yin" shall not rejoice, and places were profaned. 
he selling, shall not mourn: for burn· 25 And terror C.'tme, ancl they sought 
ing upon all her multitude. peace, and none. · 

13 For he selling shall not turn back 26 And ruin upon ruin shall come, 
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nm! report shall be to report ; and they 
sought a vision from the prophet; and 
law shall perish from the priest, ancl 
eoun!'Cl from the olcl men. 

27 'rhe king shall mourn, and the 
:crincc shall put ou desolation, and 
the hands of the people of the Janel 
shall trcrn ble : from their way will I do 
with them, and with their judgments I 
will judge them, ancl they shall know 
that I am Jehovah. 

broke through into the wall, and be
hold, one door. 

9 And he said to me, Come and see 
the evil abominations which they are 
doing here. 

10 And I came and saw, and behold, 
every form of creeping thing, and 
beast of abomination, and all the 
blocks of the house of Israel, deline· 
ated upon the wall round about, round 
about 

11 And seventy men from the old 
CIIAPTER VIIL men of the house of Israel, :me! J aaza-

A ND it was in the sixth year, in niah, son of· Shaphan, stood in the 
tlic sixth, in the fifth to the midst of them, stanclin~ before them, 

month, I sitting in m,r house, and the and each his censer in Ins hand; and a 
old men of Judah sitting before me, rich cloud of incense went up. 
nncl the hand of the Lord Jehovah fell 12 And he said to me, Sawest, thou 
there ll pon me. son of man, what the olcl men of the 

2 And I saw, and behold, a likeness house of Israel are doing in darkness, a 
ns the appearance of fire: from the ap- man in the chambers of his images? for 
pcarnnce of his loins and downwar<l, they are saying, Jehovah sees us not; 
fire; and from his loins and upward, as Jehovah forsook the earth. 
the appearance of brightness, as the ap- 13 And he said to me, Thou shalt 
pcarnnce of burnished brass. turn back yet; thou shalt see great 

3 And he sent forth the likeness of a abominations which they' are doing. 
hand, nncl he took me by a lock of my 14 And he brought me to the door 
head; and the spirit lilted me up be- of the gate of the house of J ehovall 
tween the earth and between the hcav- which was to, the north; and behold, 
ens, and it brought me to Jerusalem in there women sat weeping for Tam
the visions of God, to the cloor of the muz. 
gate within, looking to the north; where 15 And he said to me, Sa west, thou 
wns there the· seat of the image of jeal- son of man? yet shalt thou turn hack, 
ou•y possessin<>' thou shalt see abominations great above 

4 Ancl beho'i'c! there the glory of the these. 
God ol Jsrnel as the vision which I saw 16 And he brought me to the enclos-
i11 the valley. ure of the house of Jehovah within, 

5 And he said to me, Son of man, and behold, a door of the temple of Je
lift up now thine eyes the way of the hovah, and between the porch and be
north. Ancl I lifted up mine eyes the tween the altar, about twenty and 
way of the north, and l:iehold, from the five men, their backs to the temple, and 
north at the gate of the altar this image their faces to the east; and they wor-
of jealousy in the entrance. shiping the east to the sun. 

6 And he said to me, Son of man, 17 And he said to me, Sawest, thou 
11Ct.>st thou what they are doing, the son of man? Was it light to the house 

· grcut abominations which the house of of Judah doing the abominations which 
Israel arc doing here, to go far off from they did here? for they filled the land 
my holy place? And thou shalt yet with violence, ancl they turned back to 
turn back, thou shalt see great abomin- irritate me: and behold them sending 
atious. the branch to their nose. 

7 And he brought me to the door of 18 And also I will do in wrath: 
the enclosure, and I saw, and behold, mine eye shall not spare and I will 
one hole in the wall. not pity: and they shall call in mine 

8 Aud he said to me, Son of man, ear with a great voice, and I will not 
break thou now, into the wall: ancl I hear them. · 
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CHAPTER IX. 10 And · als0 I, mine· eye shall not 

A
ND he will call in n.ine ears with spare, and I will not pity, I gave their . 

a g1·eat voice, saying, Draw near, way upon their head. . 
ye having oversight of the city, each the 11 And behold, the man clothed 
vessels of his destruction in his hand. with linen to whom the inkhom upon 

2 And behold, six men coming from bis loins, turning back word, saying, I 
the wa)' of the highest gate which look- did as thou didst command me. 
ing to the north, and each a weapon of 
smiting in pieces in his hand; and one CHAPTER X. 
man in the midst of them clothed with AND I shall see, and behold, to the 
linen, an inkhorn of the scribe upon his firmament which is over the 
loins : nnd they will come and stand head of the cherubs, as a stone of sap-. 
by the altar of 'brass. phire, as the vision of the likeness of a 

3 And the glory of the God of Ism· throne was seen over them. 
el came up from ihe cherub where he 2 And he will say to the man clothed 
was upon it, to the threshold of the with linen, and he will say, Go in be· 
house. And he will call to the man tween the wheel, underneath to the 
clothed with linen to whom the inkhorn e.herub, and fill thy fists with coals of 
of the scribe upon his loins. fire from between the cherubs, and scat-

4 And Jehovah will say to him, ter over the city. And .he will go in 
Pass through into the midst of the city, before mfoe eyes. 
in the midst of Jerusalem, and mark a 8 And the cherubs standing from the 
mark upon the foreheads of the men right to the house, in his going in, the 
sighing and groaning for all the abom· man; and the cloud filled in the inner 
inations being done in ht>.r midst. enclosure. 

5 And to these he said in mine ears, 4 And the glory of Jehovah will rise 
Pass through into the city after him, from off the cherub over the threshold 
and strike: your eye shall not spare, of the house, and the house will be fill· 
and ye shall not pity. ed with the cloud, and the enclosure 

:· 6 'fhe old man, the young man, and was illled with the shining of the glory 
the vircrin, and little· ones, and women, of Jehovah. · 
ye shall slay to destruction: and every 5 ·And the voice of the wings of the 
man which upon him the mark, ye cherubs was heard, even to the enclos· 
shall not touch; and ye shall begin ure without, as the voice to the Al. 
from my holy place. And they will mighty in his speaking. 
begin upon the old men which are be· 6 And it will be in his commanding 
fore the house. the man clothed with linen, saying, 

7 And he will say to them, Defile the Take the fire from between the wheel 
house, and fill the enclosures with the from between the cherubs; and he will. 
wounded: go ye forth. And they go in and stand by the wheel 
went forth and struck in the city. 7 And the cherub will stretch forth 

8 And it will be as they were strik- his hand from between the cherubs to 
ing them, and I being left, and I shall the fire which is between the cherubs, 
fall upon my face, and I shall cry, and and he will lift up and will give into 
saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah I destroyest the fist.s of him clothed with linen: and 
thou all the remnant of Israel in thy he will take and he went forth. 
pouring forth thy wrath upon Jernsa· 8 And there will be seen to the cher-
Jem? ubs the form of a man's hand under 

9 And he will say to me, The iniqui· their wings. 
ty of the house of Israel and Judah, 9 And I shall see, and behold, the 
great exceedingly, and the land will be four wheels by the cherubs, one wheel 
filled with blood and the city being by the one cherub, and one whee.I by 
filled with wresting: for they said, Je' the one cherub: and the vision of the 
hovah forsook the land, and Jehovah wheels as the eye of a stone of topaz. 
saw not. 10 And their appearances one like-
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ness to them four, ns the wheel will be CHAPTER XI. 
in the midst of the wheel. AND the spirit will lift me up and 

11 In their going, upon their four bring me to the east gate of the 
'sides they will go; they will not turn house of Jehovah looking to the east: 
in their going, for to the place where and behold, in the door of the gate, 
the head will turn after it will they go; twenty and .five men; and I shall sec 
they will not turn in their going. in the midst of them J aazaniah, son of 

12 And all their flesh, and their back, Azur, and Pelatiah, son of Benaiah, 
and their hands, and their wings, and chiefs of the peofle. 
the wheels being filled with eyes round 2 And he wil say to say to me, Son 
about, the wheels to them four. . of man, these the men purposing van-

13 To the wheels to them wns called, it.Y and counseling evil counsel in this 
Gilgal I in mine ears. city: 

14 Ancl four faces to the one: the 8 Saying, It not being near; build 
one face the face of the cherub, and the houses: this the pot, and we the flesh. 
second face the face of a man, and the 4 For this, prophesy against them, 
third, the face of a lion, and the fourth, prophesy, thou son of man. 
the face of an eagle. 5 And the spirit of Jehovah will fall 

15 And the cherubs will be lifted· up. upon me, and he will say to me, Say, 
This the living creature whicl,i I Saw by Thus i!aid Jehovah; Thus ye said, 0 
the river Che bar. . house of Israel: and the risings of your 

16 And in the goin!'i of the cherubs, spirit, I knew it 
the wheels by them will go : and in the 6 Ye multiplied your wounded in this 
·liftin~ up of the cherubs their wings city, and ye filled its streets with the 
to rise up from the earth, the wheels wounded. 
they also from beside them will not 7 For this, thus said the Lord .Jcho· 
turn. · vah: Your wounded whlch ye set in 

17 In their standing, they will stand: her midst, they the flesh, and this the 
and in their rising, they will rise with pot: and I brought you forth from its 
them : for the spirit of life was in them: midst 

18 And the glory of Jehovah went 8 Ye feared the sword; and I will 
forth from. off. the threshold of the bring a sword upon you, says the Lord 
house, and it will stand over the cher- Jehovah. 
ubs. 9 And I brought yon from its midst, 

19 And the cherubs will lift up their and I gave you into the hand of stran
wings, and will rise from the earth be- gers and I did judgment upon you. 
fore mine eyes: in their going forth 10 By the sword shall ye fall upon 
and the wheels with them, and they the bound of Israel; I will judge you 
will st.~nd at the door of the eastern and ye shall know that I am Jcho-
S!'-te of the house of J eliovah; and the vah. · 
glory of the God of Israel over them 11 This shall ·not be to you for a pot, 
from above. and ye shall not be in the midst ofher 

20 This the living creature I saw un- for flesh; upon the bound of Israel will 
der the God of Israel by the river I judge you. 
Chebar; and I shall know that they 12 And ye shall know that I am Je· 
are the cherubs. hovah: for in my laws ye went not, and 

21 Four, four faces to the one, and my judgments ye did not ; and accord
foQ.r wings to the one; and the likeness ing to the judgments of the nations 
of the hands of a man under their round about you ye did. 
wingS. . 18 And it will be as I prophesied, 

22 And the likeness of their faces and Pelatiah son of Benaiah, died. 
these faces which I saw upon the river And I shall fall upon my face and cry 
Chebar, their appearance and them· with a great voice, and saying, Ali, 
selves : they wilf go each over agaimt Lord Jehovah, thou makest a com-
his face. pletion with the remnant of Israel 
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14 And the word of Jehovah will be CHAPTER XIL 
to me, saying, AND the word of Jehovah will be 

15 Son of man, thy brethren, thy to me, saying, 
brethren, the men of thy kin, and all 2 Son of man, thou art dwelling in 
the house of Israel, wholly, which the midst of a house of contradiction, 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem said to which to them eyes to see, and they saw 
them, Go ye far off from Jehovah ; not ; ears to them to hear, and they 
f-? us this land was given for a posses· heard not: for they are a house of con• 
s1on. tradiction. 

16 For this, say, Thus said the Lord 3 And thou Son of man, make to 
Jehovah: If I put them far off among thee vessels of captivity and emigrate 
the nations, and if I scattered them in by day before their eyes; and emigrat
the lands, and I will be to them for a ing from thy place to another place be· 
little holy place in the lands where they fore their eyes; perhaps they will see 
went there. · if they are a house of contradiction. 

17 For this, say, Thus said the Lord 4 And bring forth thy vessels as 
Jehovah: And I gathered you from vessels of captivity by day, before their 
the peoples, and I collected you from eyes: and thou shalt go forth in the 
the lands where ye were scattered among evening before their eyes, as the goings 
them, and I gave to yon the land of forth of captivity. 
Israel. 5 Before their eyes break through to 

18 And they came there, and they thee in the wall, and bring forth by it. 
took away all the abominable things, 6 Before their eyes Up<>n the shoul• 
and all the abominations from thence. der thou shalt lift up, m thick dark• 

19 And I gave to them one heart, nes.. thou shalt bring forth: thou shalt 
and a new spirit I will give in the midst cover thy face, and thou shalt not see 
of you; and I turnecl away the heart the earth: for I gave thee a wonder to 
of stone from their flesh, and I gave to the house of Israel. 
them a heart or flesh: 7 And I shall do thus as I was com-

20 'l'hat they shall walk in my laws, mandecl: I brou$ht forth the vessels as 
and they shall watch my judgments vessels of captivity by day, aud in the 
and do them, and they were to me for evenin$ I broke through for me in the 
a people and I shall be to them for wall with the hand; in the thick dark· 
G()(l nes.• I brought forth, upon the shoul• 

21 And to the heart gains to the der I lifted up before their eyes. 
heart of their abominable thmgs and 8 And the word of ,Jehovah will be 
their abominations, I gave their way to me in the morning, saying, 
upon their head, says tne Lord Jeho· 9 Son of man, did not the house of 
vah. Israel, the house of contradiction, say 

22 And the cherubs will lift up their to thee, What doest thou? 
wings, and the wheels with them; and 10 Say to them, thus said. the Lord 
the glory of the God of Israel over them Jehovah: The ruler of this burden in 
from above. Jerusalem, and all the house of Isril.el 

23 And the glory of Jehovah will go which they are in the midst of them. 
up from the midst of the city, and stand 11 Say, I am your wonder: as I did, 
upon the mountain which is from the so it shall be done to them: by emi· 
ea..'t to the city. grating, they shall go into capt.iv1ty. 

2± And the spirit lifted me up, and 12 And the prince which is in \he 
it will bring me to Chaldea to the cap· midst of them shall lift up upon tb.e 
tivity, in a vision by the spirit of God. shoulder in thick darkness, and go 
And the vision which I saw will go up forth: they shall break through into 
from me. the wall to bring forth by it: he shall 

25 And I shall speak to the captiv· cover his face so that he shall not see 
ity all the words of Jehovah which he the earth with the eye. 
caused me to see. 13 And I spread my net upon him,. 
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and he was taken in my net: and I 
brought him to Babel the land of the 
Chaldeans, and he shall not see it, and 
there he shall die. 

14 And all which are round about 
him to help, and all his hosts, I will 
scatter to every wind ; and I will draw 
out a sword after them. 

15 And they shall know that I am 
Jehovah, in m'{ scattering them in the 
nations ; and scattered them in the 
lands. 

16 And I!eftof them men of number, 
from the sword and from famine, and 

diction, I will speak the word, and I 
did it, says the Lo1tl Jehovah. 

26 And the word of Jehovah will he 
to n1e, saying, 

27 Son of man, behold the house of 
Israel eaying, The vision which he saw 
is for many days, and for the times 
afar off he prophesied. 

28 For tliis, say to them, Thus saicl 
the Lo1tl Jehovah: No more shall my 
words be protracted, fm I will speak 
the word and it shall be done, says the 
Lord Jehovah. 

from death, so that they shall recount CHAPTER XIII. 
all their abominations among the na- AND the wo~d of J ehovnh will be 
tions where they went there; and they to me, saymg, 
shall know that I am Jehovah. 2 Son of man, prophesv against the 

17 And the word of Jehovah will be prophets of Israel prophesying, and say 
to me, saying, to them prophesymg from their heart, 

18 Son of man, thou shalt eat thy Hear ye the word of .Tehovah. 
bread with trembling, and thou shalt 3 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 'Vo 
drink thy water with disquiet and with upon the foolish prophets which are go-
dread; ing after their spirit, and they saw not. 

19 And sav to the people of the 4 Th;>: prophets were as the loxes in 
land, 'l'hus said the Lord Jehovah to the stenle regions, 0 Israel. 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, to the 5 Ye went not up into the breaches, 
land of Israel: they shall eat their bread and ye will wall in the wall upon the 
with dread, and they shall drink their house of Israel to stand in the war in 
waters with astonishment, that her land the day of Jehovah. 
shall be laid waste from her fulness 6 They saw vanity and a divination 
from the violence of all dwelling in her. of falsehood, saying, says J cbovah: 
. 20 And the cities being inhabited and Jehovah sent them .not: and they 
shall be laid waste, and the land shall waited to raise up the word 
be a desolation; and they knew that I 7 Saw ye not a vision of falsehood, 
am Jehovah. and ye said, a divination of a lie, and 

21 And the word of Jehovah was to saying, says Jehovah; and I spake not. 
me, saying, 8 For this, thus said the Lord Jcho-

22 Son of man, what this parable to vah: B~use ye spalrn fulsehoo<l and 
you upon the land of Israel, saying, saw a lie, for this, behold me against 
The days will be prolonged and every you, said the Lord Jehovah. 
vision perished? 9 And mine hand shall be upon the 

23 For this, say to them, Thus said prophets seeing falsehood, and divining 
the Lord Jehovah : I caused this para- a lie: they shall not be in the assembly 
hie to cease, and they shall no more use of my people, and they shall not be 
it for a parable in Israel; but speak to writt.en in the writing of the house of 
them : The days drew near, and the Israel, and to the land of Israel they 
word of every vision. shall not come in; and ye knew that I 

!!4 For no more shall there be any am the Lord Jehovah. 
vain vision and smooth divination in 10 Because, and because they led my 
the midst of the house of Israel people astray, saying, Peace; and no 

25 For I am Jehovah: I will speak, peace; and he built a wall and they 
what word I will speak and it shall be plastering it with plaster : 
done; it shall no more be protracted: 11 SaJ to them plastering with plas
:f.ol' in your days, 0 house of contra- ter: And it shall fall: there was a vio-
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lent rain poured out; and ye, 0 hail· 22 Because ye afflicted the heart of 
stones, shall fall; and the spirit of the just one with falsehood, and I nf. 
storms shall rend. flicted him not; and to strengthen the 

12 And behold, the wall fell; shall hands of the evil one not to tnrn back 
it not he said to you, "Where the pins· from his evil way, to preserve him alive. 
tcring which ye plastered'/ 23 For this, ye shall not see false-

13 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho· hood, and ye shall no more divine a di
vah: I rent a spirit of storms in my vination: and I delivered my people 
wmth; and there shall be a violent from your hand: and ye knew that I 
sho\ver overflowing in mine anger, and am Jehovah. 
stones of hail in my wrath to finish. 

14 And I broke in pieces the wall 
which ye plastcrccl with plaster, and I 
caused it to touch the earth, and its 
foundation was uncovered and it fell, 
and ye were consumed in its midst: 
aud ye knew that I am Jehovah. 

15 And I finished my wrath upon 
the wall, and upon those plastering it 
'vith plaster, and snying to you, No 
wall, and none plastering it; 

16 The prophets of Israel prophesy· 
ing to Jerusalem, and seeing for her a 
vision of peace, and no peace, says the 
Lord Jehovah. 

17 And thou son of man, set thy face 
against the daughters of thy people 
prophesying from their heart, and proph· 
c:;y thou against them. 

0

18 And sav, Thus said the Lord Je. 
hova.h: '\Vo .. to them sewing together 
cushions for all the joints of the hands, 
nnd making cushions lipon the head of 
every height to lie in wait for souls! 
will ye lie in wait for the souls to my 
people, and will ye preserve alive the 
souls to you? 

19 Ye will profane me to my people 
for handfuls of barley and for morsels 
of bread, to kill the souls which shall 
not <lie, an<.l to preserve alive the souls 
which shall not live, by your falsehood 
to my people hearing the falsehood? 

20 For this, thus said the Lord J eho· 
vah : Behold me against your pillows 
\vith "·hich ye lie in wait there for the 
souls to break forth, and I rent them 
frorn your arms, and I sent away the 
souls, the souls which ye lie in wait for 
to break forth. 

21 Ancl I rent your cushions and I 
delivered my people from your hand, 
and they shall no more be in your hand 
for being ]aid in \Va.it for; and ye knew 
that I am Jehovah. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

A ND there will come to me men 
from the old men of Israel, and 

sit before me. 
2 And the word of Jehovah will be 

to me, saying, 
8 Son of man, these men brought up 

their blocks upon their heart, aml the,r 
gave the stumbling-block of th~ir im
quity before their face: shall I be 
sought out, shall I be sought out for 
them? 

4 For this, speak to them and say to 
them, Thus said the Lord Jehovah: A 
man, a man of the house of Israel wh<> 
shall bring up his blocks upon his 
heart, and shall set up the stumbling
block of his iniquity before his face, 
1tnd coming to the prophet, I Jehovah 
answered to him coming according to 
the multitude of his blocks; 

5 So that taking the house of Israel 
in their heart, which were all of them 
separated from me by their blocks. 

6 For this, say to the house of Israel, 
Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Turn ye 
back, and turn away from your blocks; 
and turn away your faces from all your 
abominations. 

7 For a man, a man of the house of 
Israel, and of the stranger who shall 
sojourn in Israel, and he shall separate 
himself from after me, and shall bring 
up his blocks into his heart, and shall 
set the stumbling-block of his iniquity 
before his face, and coming to the 
prophet to seek out to him for me; I 
Jehovah will answer to him for me : 

8 And I gave my face against that 
man, and I set him for a sign and for 
parables, and I cut him off fror.i the 
midst of my people ; and ye knew that 
I am Jehovah. 

9 And if the prophet" shall be de-
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ceived, and he spnke a word, I Jeho- and death to Jerusalem, to cut off from· 
vah deceived that prophet, and I it mnn and cattle? 
stretched forth my hand upon him, and 22 And behold, there was left in it 
I destroyed him from the midst of my an escaping, sons ancl daughters being 
people Israel. brought forth: behold them, they shall 
. 10 And they bare their iniquity; as be brought forth to you, and ye saw 
the iniquity of him seeking so shall be their way and their doings: and ye 
the iniquity of the prophet; were comforted concerning the evil 

11 So that the house of Israel shall which I brou11ht upon Jerusalem, all 
no more wander from after me, and which I broug11t upon her. 
they shall no more be defiled with all 23 And they comforted you, for ye 
their transgressions; and they were to shall see their vlny nncl their doings; 
me for a people, and I will be to them and :ye know that not in vain did I do 
for God, says the Lord Jehovah. all which I did in her, says the Lord 

12 And the word of Jehovah will be Jehovah. 
to me, saying, 

13 Son of man, if a land shall sin CHAPTER XV. 
against me to cover a transgression, and AND the wo:d of Jehovah will be 
I stretched forth iny hands upon it, and to me, sayrng, 
I broke to it the staff of bread, and J 2 Son of.man, what is the tree of the 
sent famine upon it, ancl I cut off from vine above every tree, the vine-shoot 
it man and cattle: · which was upon the trees of the forest 

14 And were these three men in its S Shall wood be taken from it to do 
midst, Noah, Daniel, and Job, they by for work'/ or will they take from it a 
their justice shall deliver their souls, peg to banoo upon it any vessel? . 
oays the Lord Jehovah. 4 Behold'. it was given to the fire to 

15 If I shall cause the evil beast to consume; the fire consumecl its two 
pass through upon the land, and it was ends. and the midst of it wus burnecl 
bereaved, and there was desolation from Wili it succeed for work. 
not passing through from the face of the 5 Behokl, in its being whole, it will 
beast: not do for work: hut if the fire con-

16 These three men in its midst, I sumed it, and it was burnt, did it yet 
live, says the Lord Jehovah, if sons and do for work? 
if daughters they shall deliver; they 6 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho
alone shall be delivered, and the land vah: As the tree of the vine upon the 
shall be a desolation. tree of the forest which I gave it to the 

17 Or I shall bring a sword upon fire for consuming, thus I gave the in
that land, and I said, Sword, thou shalt habitnnts of Jerusalem. 
pass through the land; and I cut off 7 And I gave my face against them; 
from it man and cattle. they shall ge forth from tlie fire, and 

18 And these three men in its midst, the fire shall consume them; and they 
I live, says the Lord Jehovah, they knew that I llolll Jehovah in my setting 
shall not deliver sons and daughters, my face against them. 
for they alone shall be delivered. 8 And I gave the land a desolation, 

19 Or I shall send death to that land, because they transgressed a tmnsgres· 
and I poured out my wrath upon it in sion, says the Lorcl Jehovah. 
blood, to cut off from it man and cattle. 
. 20 And Noah, Daniel, and Job, in 
its midst, I live, says the Lord Jeho
Te.h, if son if daughter they shall deliv· 
er; they by their justice shall deliver 
theirsoW. 

21 For thus said the Lord Jehovah : 
Also if I sent my four evil judgments, 
aword and falnine, and the evil beast, 

CHAPTER XVI. 

A
ND the wo:d of Jehovah will be 
to me, sayrng, 

2 Son of man, cause Jerusalem to 
know her abomination, 

S And say, Thus said the Lorri Jeho
vah to Jerusalem; Thy birth ·and thy 
nativity from the land of the Canaan· 
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ite; thy father the Amorite, and thy 15 And thou Wilt trust in thy beauty, 
mothm· a Hittite. and commit fornication upon thy name, 

4 And thy nativity, in the day thou and thou wilt pour out thy fornications 
wert born thy navel was not cut, and UJ?On every one passing by; to him it 
thou wert not washed in water for my w1!1 be. 
looking upon; and salting, thou wert 16 And .tbp11. wilt take from thy gar• 
not salted, and swathing, thou wert not ments and make to thee heights bemg 
swathed. spotted, and tho)). wilt commit fornica-

5 No eye spared upon thee to do one tlon upon them: thou earnest not in, 
of these to thee, to pity upon thee; and and it shall not be. 
thou wilt be cast to the faee of the field 17 And thou wilt take all thy oms.
in loathing of thy soul in the day of ments from my gold and from my sil• 
bringing thee forth. ver, which I gave to thee, and thou wm 

6 And I shall pass by thee and see make to thee images of a male and 
thee being trodden under foot in thy commit fornication with them. 
bloods, and saying to tllee in thy bloods, 18 And thou wilt take thv garments 
Live; and saying to tJ1ee in thy bloods, of variegations and cover them: and 
Live. , . thou gavest mine oil and mine incense 

7 I gave thee ten thousand as the before them.. 
sprout of the field, and thou shalt be 19 And my bread which I gave t.o 
multiplied and enlarged, and come into thee, fine flour and oil and honey I 
ornament of ornaments: the breasts gave thee to eat, and thou didst give it 
were set, and thy hah· sprang up, and before them for an odor of sweetness: 
thou wert naked and nakednesa and it will be, says the Lord Jehovah. 

8 And I shall pass by thee and see 2() And thou wilt take thy sons and 
thee, and behold, thy time the time of thy daughters which thou didst bear 
loves; and I shall spread my wing over to me, and thou wilt sacrifice them for 
thee and cover thy nakednes.•: and I these to eat. From thy fornication is it 
shall swear to thee, and come into cov- small? 
enant with thee, says the Lord Jeho- 21 And thou wilt slaughter my sons 
vah, and thou shalt be to me. and give them in causing them t.o pass 

9 And I will wash thee in wat-.r, ~nd through for them. 
I will wash thy bloods from off .thee, 22 And with 111! thine abominations 
and I will cover thee with oil and thy fornications thou didst not re-

10 And I will clothe thee with vari- member the days of tl1y youth, in thy 
egations, and shoe thee with ta.hash, being naked and nakedness, and thou 
and I will bind thee round with fine wert trod under foot in thy blood. 
linen, and cover thee with silk 23 And it will be after all thine evil, 

11 And I shall deck thee with orna· W o, wo t.o thee I says the Lord J eho
ments, and I shall give bracelets upon vah. 
thy hands and a chain upon thy throat. 24 Thou wilt build t.o thee a brothel, 

12 And I will give a ring upon thy and thou wilt make to thee a height in 
nose, and ea11-ings for thine ears, and a every street. 
crown of glory upon thy head. 25 At every head of the way thou 

13 And thou shnlt be decked with didst build thy height, and thou wilt 
gold and silver, and thy clo~hing fine cause thy beauty to be abhorred, and 
linen and silk, and variegation; fine thou wilt open ·wide thy feet.to every 
flour aml honey and oil thou didst eat; one passing by, lllld .thou wilt multiply 
arnl thou wilt he fair, very exceedingly, thy fornication. 
am! thou wilt prosper into a kingdom. 26 And thou wilt commit fornication 

14 And a name went forth to thee with the sons of Egypt thy neighbors, 
among the nations in thy beauty: for great of flesh; and thou wilt multiply 
it was perfected by my decoration which thy fornications to irritate me .. 
I put upon thee, says the Lord Jeho· 27 And behold, I stretched forth my 
vah. lumd upon tJwe, and I will take away 
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tliy law, and I will give thee to the ing out blood; and I gave thee blood 
soul of those hating thee, the daughters of wrath and jealousy. 
of the rovers, being ashamed of tby 39 And I gave thee into their hand, 
'way of wickedn""8. and they pulled down thy brothel, and 

28 And thou wilt commit fornication they broke down thy heights, and tliey 
with the sons of ARSur, from thy not stripped thee of thy garments, and they 
beinll satisfied; and thou wilt commit took all thy glory, and they left thee na· 
formcation with them, and thou wert ked and nakedness. 
not satisfied. 40 And they brougllt up a convoca· 

29 And thou wilt multiply thy forni· tion against thee, and they stoned thee 
nation at the land of Canaan with the with stone, and they cut thee in pieces 
Chaldeans, and also thou wcrt not sat· with their swords. 
isfied with this. 41 And they burnt thy houses with 

30 How thy heart languished, says fire, and they did judgments upon thee 
the Lord Jehovah, in thy doing all before the eyes of many women: and I 
these, the work of a woman, an impe· caused thee to cease from a harlot, and 
rious harlot; also thou shalt no more give hire. 

31 In thy building th:y: brothel in the 42 And I caused my wrath against 
head of every way, and thou madest thee to rest, and my jealousy departed 
thy height in every street; and thou from thee, and I will no more be imtatecl. 
wert not as a harlot to"scorn a gift.. 43 Because that thou didst not re· 

32 The wife committing adultery, in· member the days of thy youth, and 
stead of her husband ~he will takestran· thou wilt disquie{ me in all these; and 
gers. lo, I also gave thy way upon the beacl, 

33 To all committing fornication they says the Lord Jehovah: and thou didst 
will give liberal gifts: and thou gavest not do wickedness upon all thine abom· 
thy liberal gifts to all loving thee, and inations. 
thou wilt make them a present to come 44 Behold, all using parables will use 
in to thee from round about in thy for· a parable against thee, saying, As the 
nications. mother, the daughter. 

34 And it will be in thee the reverse 45 Thou thy mother's daughter loath· 
from women in thy fornications, and ing her husband and her sons; and thou 
none committing fornication after thee: the sister of thy sisters who loathed 
and in thy givin~ liberal gifts, and none their husbands and their sons: your 
giving liberal gifts to thee; and thou mother a Hittite, and your father an 
wilt be for the reverse. .Amorite. 

85 For this, 0 harlot, hear the word 46 'l'hine elder sister, Sbomeron, she 
of Jehovah: and her daughter dwelling upon thy 

36 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Be· left hand: and thy sister smaller than 
cause thy brass was poured out, and thou, dwelling from thy right hand, 
thy nakedness will be uncovered in thy Sodom and her daughters. 
fornications to those loving theP, and to 47 And thou wcntest not m their 
all the blocks of thine abominations, ways, and thou didst not their abomi· 
and according to the bloods of thy sons nations: loathing as a little, and thou 
which thou gavest to them; wilt be corrupted above them in all 

87 For this, behold me gathering all th:i" ways. 
those loving thee whom thou wertpleas· 48 I live, says the Lord Jehovah, if 
ant to them, and all whom thou lovedst, Sodom thy sister did, she and herdaugh· 
with all whom thou hatedst; and I ters, as thou didst, thou and thy daugh
gathered them against thee from round ters. 
about, and I uncovered thy nakedness 49 Behold, this was the iniquity of 
to them, and they saw all thy naked· Sodom thy sister, pride, fulnes.• of bread, 
ness. security of rest was to her and to her 

88 And I ju~~ thee with judgments daughters, and she strengthened not the 
of those committmg adultery and polir· hand of the poor and needy. 
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50 And they will be proud, and they to thee for daughters, and not from thy 
will do abomination before me: and I covenant. . . 
shall take them awayaccoxdingtowhat 62 And I set up my covenant with 
I saw. thee, and thou knewest that I am Je-

51 And Shomeron sinned not accord- hovah. 
ing to half thy sins: and thou wilt 63 So that thou shalt remember, and 
multiply thine abominations above thou wert ashamed, and there shall no 
them, and thou wilt justify thy sisters more be to thee an opening of the mouth 
in all thine abominations which thou from the face of thy shame in my expi
didst. ating.for thee for all which thou didst, 

52 And thou also bear thy shame, says the Lord Jehovah. 
who ditlst judge for thy sisters in thy · 
sins which thou didst make abominable CHAPTER XVII. 
above them : they shall be justified AND the woi:cJ. of Jehovah will be 
more than thou: and also thou, be thou to me, saymg, 
ashametl and bear thy shame in thy 2 Son of man, propose an enigma and 
justifying thy sisters. use a parable to the house of Israel; 

53 And I turned back their captivity, 8 And say, Thus said the Lord Je-
the captivity of Sotlom "*'d her daugh- hovah: The great eagle great of wings, 
ters, and the captivity of. Shomeron and long of the wing-feather, full of feath
her daughters. and the captivity of thy ers, which to him variegation, came to 
captivities in their midst: Lebanon, and he will take the foliage 

54 So that thou shalt bear thy shame, of the cedar. 
and thou wert made ashamed of all 4 He plucked off the head of the 
which thou didst in thy comforting suckers, and he will bring it to the land 
them. of Canaan, and he set it in a city of 

55 And thy sisters, Sodom and her merchants. 
daughters, shall turn back to their be- 5 And he will take from the seed of 
ginning, and Shomeron and her daugh- the land, and he will give it in a field 
ters shall turn back to their beginning, of seed; he took it to many waters, he 
and thou and thy daughters shall turn set it a willow. 
back to your beginning. 6 And it will spring up, and it will 

66 And thy sister SOdom was not for be for a spreading vine low of stature, 
a hearing in thy mouth in the day of for its branches turning towards him, 
thy pride. ancf its roots will be under him : and it 

67 Before thine evil shall be uncov- will be for a vine, and it will make 
ered as the time of reproach of the branches, and it will send forth foliage. 
daughters of Aram and all round about 7 And there will be one great eagle, 
her, the daughters of the rovers despis- great of wings, and many feathers: and 
ing thee from round about. behold, this vine turned her. roots to 

58 Thy wickedness and thine abom· him, and sent forth her branches to him, 
inations, thou didst bear them, says J e- to water it from the ascendings of its 
hovah. planting. 

69 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: 8 In a good field by many waters it 
And doing with thee according as thou was planted, to make branches to bear 
didst who despised the ·oath to break fruit, to be for a great vine. 
the covenant 9 Say, Thus said the Lord Jehovah·: 

60 And I remembered my covenant Shall it prosper? shall he not pluck up 
with thee in the days of thy youth, its roots, and cut off its fn1it, and dry 
and I set up to thee an eternal cove- up all the fresh ·foliage of its springing 
nant. up? It shall be dried up, and not in 

61 And thou didst remember thy its ~t strength, and by much people 
ways, and thou wert ashamed in thy re- to hft it up from its roots. 
ceivfog thy sisters great above thee, to 10 And behold, being planted, shall 
the younger than thee: and I gave them it prosper? as the east wind strikes u~ 
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on it? drying up, shall it not be dried I gave from the head; I will pluck its 
up? it shall be dried up upon the ris- suckers a tender one, and I planted up
ings of its springing up. on a mountain of height and heaped up. 

11 And the word of Jehovah will be 23 In the mountain of the height of 
to me, •aying, · Israel I will plant it: and it bare a 

12 Say now to the house of contra- branch, and it made fruit, and it was for 
diction, Knew ye not what are these? a great cedar: and there dwelt under it 
Say, Behold, the king of Babel coming all fowls of every wing; in the shadow 
to Jerusalem, and he will lake her king of its branches shall they dwell. 
l!nd her chiefs, and bring them to him 24 And all the trees of the field 
into Babel. knew that I Jehovah brought low the 

13 And he will take from the seed tree of height, made high the low tree, 
of the kingdom and cut out with him a I dried up the green tree, and I caused 
covenant, and he will bring him in with the dry tree to flourish : I Jehovah 
an oath, and he took the mighty of the spake and I did. 
land: 

14 To be a low kingdom, not to be CHAPTER XVIII. 
lifted up, to watch his covenant to stand A_ND the wo:d of Jehovah will be 
to it. to me, saying, 

lo And he will rebel against him to 2 What to you making use of t!)is 
send his messengers to Egypt, to give to parable upon the land of Israel, saying, 
hiin horses and much people. Shall he The fathers will eat sour grapes and 
prosper? shall he doing these, escape? the sons' teeth will be· bluntetl? 
and breaking the covenant, and escap- 8 I live, says the Lord Jehovah, if 
ing? it shall be to you more to use this par-

16 I live, says the Lord Jehovah, if able in Israel. 
not in the place the king making him 4 Behold, all souls to me; behold, as 
king which he despised his oath, and the soul of the father, and so the soul 
which he broke his covenant with him, of the son, they arc to me. The soul 
in the midst of Babel he shall die. sinning, it shall die. 

17 And not with great strength and 5 And jf a man shall be just and do 
with a great convocation, shall Phara- judgment and justice, 
oh do for him in the war by throwing 6 Not to eat upon the mountains, 
up a mound and by building a watch- and not to lift up his eyes to the blocks of 
tower to cut off many souls? the house of Israel, ancl not to defile his 

18 And he despised the oath to break neighbor's wife, anrl he shall not come 
the covenant, and behold, he gave his near to a woman of uncleannes"-
hand, and doing all these he shall not 7 And he shall not oppress a man ; 
escape. . he shall turn back his pledge to the 

111 For this, thus "3id the Lord Jeho- debtor; he will not strip off plunder, 
nh: I live, if not mine oath which he .his bread he will give to him hungry, 
despised, and my covenant which he and the naked he will cover with a gar· 
brake, and I gave it upon his head. ment; 
· 20 And I spread my net upon him 8 And he shall not give upon inter

and he was taken in. my net, and I est, and he shall not take interest, from 
brought him to Babel, and I contended iniquity he shall turn back his hand; 
:with him there for his transgression he shall do judgment of truth between 
which he transgressed against me. man to man. · 

21 And all his flight with all his 9 In my laws he shall go and he 
hosts, they shall fall b)' the sword, and watched my judgments to do the truth; 
they being left shall be dispersed to he is just; living, he shall live, says 
every wind : and ye knew thlit I J eho· the Lord Jehovah. 
vah spake. . 1-0_ And he begat a rapacious ~n, 
· ·22 Thussa1d theLordJehovah.: And pourmg out hlood and domg the like· 
I_iook from the foliage of the cedar, 11nd ness of one of these. 



11 And he doing· not '!fl th~ btd deatl!r of ihe unjust one? Sil~ the!kd 
eating upon the mountaiM and defiling Jell.O'V'llh: not in his iumll!g back fi'!l!tt 
his neiglibor's wife; his w~ and livmgt. 

12 Oppressing the poor llDd needy; 241 And i.n lihe just tttrning back 
.tripping on: plunder, he w?-ll not wr,n from, his jnstlce, and doi~g i_niqui~ 11!!< 
back the pledge;· and he ·li!lted up his cordill$' to· di «be llborhtnat!Ons #hi~ 
eyes to• the blocks, doing aromillM!o'B, the unJl]St one did, will he do and livll'7 
. 13 Giving upon intel'est, and ta~ng di bill juetice.r Whi<:h h~ did shat! not 
mterest: and hvmg, he sbdl not live: be remem'\!Jered: in his. trsnsgress!on 
doing all these a:bominations; d.yi.ig, he which hll' ttttnBg'l'Ei!8< and in his sim 
shalt die; his bloods shall be'ttpon him. which he sinned, in them he slia!f ~ia 

14 And behold, he begut a sron, and 25 Aral ye said; The way of Jehova& 
he will see all his father's sins which he will not make eve'n~ Heat ye now, 0 
did, and he will see and. wilf not do house of Israel .i. shall not my wa,-
1ike them; make even 7 shall not your· ways make 

15 Not eating upon the lilOntdains; n<Jt even ? 
and not lifting up his eyts t$ the 24 Irr thf> 11ttrning back of the jn9' 
blocks of the house of Israel', not cWll'. one from his justice, and doing iniquity 
inghis neighbor's wife", · and. dving in t111mr; in his iniquity 

16 And not oppressing a mun, not which· 'he did he shall die. 
binding th~ pledg~,andnotstripping-off 27 And i~ t~': unfUSli ~e turnin,; 
pfunder, gmn~ fos bread to• ~im hun. bac]< fro'!'. hts .1niustice 11tli.1~h ~e did; 
gry, and clothing the naked with a gtr' and he will do iudgrnent lind JUstiee, he 
ment. sllall save his S()lll a!ive1. · · 

17 Turning back his ha:nd from the 28· And he· will see !Ind turn futok 
:poor, takina not usury and interest, do- from all his transgressfons which he 
mg my ju~ent, going in my laws; did, living, he shall live; he shall not'. 
he shall not die in the iniquity of his die. 
father; living, he shall live. 29 And the house of rsrael said, The 

18 His fath!'r ?ecau~ op~ng, he w•t;t of J:ehovah will not· make even. 
oppressed, stnppmg·off, he strrpped. off Will not tny ways make even, 0 hou!ii> 
the brother, and he did not good in the of IS-I; sfiall not you!' Wily not-make 
midst of my _pe<iple, and! behold himdy· even? .· 
ing in his m1quity; · 80 For-this I vtill judge you; 0 house 

19 And ye said, Why "bore not the of farnel 1 each according- to his ways; 
son upon the iniquity ot: the father'! says the Lord Jehovah: Turn ba<ik 
and the son doing judgment- and jus- and withdraw from all your transgre&> 
tice, watching all my laws; and he sions; and iniquity shall not be to you 
will do them; living, he shall: live. . for a stumbling block. . 

20 The soul. sinning, it shall die. 81 Castaway from you all-y0urtran!f-
The son shall not bear· for the iniquity gressions which ye transgresSed; ngains' 
of the father, and the father· shall not me, and. make to you. a new heart ·and 
bear for the iniquity of the son : the a new spirit : and wherefore will yd 
justice of the just one shall be upon die, 0 honse of Israel? 
him, and the injustice of the unjust. one 82 FOI"· I shall not delight in the 
shall be upon hhn. · death of. him dying, Sllys the Lord J e-

21 And if the unjiist one shall tnrn hovnh: and tnm ye brulk and live. . 
back from all his sins which he did, 
nnd he watched all my laws and did CHAPTER> XL'C. 
judgment and justice; living; he shall A ND thou, .lift. thou. up -a -lament&> 
live; he shall not die. . . ..ti. lion for the princes of Israel, 

22 All his transgressions which he 2 And say, What thy mother?. a 
did shall not he remembered to him: in lioness: between lions she lay do*n, 
his justice which he did he shall live. in the" mids~ of young lionnhe brougkt 

23 Delighting, shall I delight' in the up he~ whelp~ 
35 
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3 And she will bring up one of her came to seek Jehovah, and they sat be
whelps: it was a young lion, and it fore my face. 
will learn to rend the prey ; eating man. 2 And the word of Jehovah was to 

4 And the nations will hear concern- me, saying, 
ing him; in their pit he was .taken, 8 Son of man, speak to the old men 
and they will bring him with hooks to of Israel, and say to them, Thus said 
the land of Egyr.t. . the Lord Jehovah.: Come ye to seek 

5 And she wtll see that waiting her me? I live, if I will be sought for you, 
hope perished, and· she will take one of says the Lord Jehovah. 
her whe!J:>S setting him a young lion. 4 Wilt thon judge them, wilt thou 

6 And he will go about in the midst judge, son of man? Cause them to 
of the· !ions; he was a young lion, and know the abominations of their fathers : 
he will learn to tear in pieces the prey, 5 And say to them, Thus said the 
eating man. . Lord Jehovah: In the day of my choos-

7 And he knew their palaces, and he ing upon Israel, and I will lift up my 
laid wllSte their cities; and the land hand to the seed of the house of Jacob, 
will be desolate and its fulness from and I will be known to them in the 
the voice of his roaring. land of lj:gypt, and I will lift up my 

8.And the nations will give a~nst hand to them, saying, I am Jehovah 
him round about from the provmces, your God; · 
and they will spread their net npon 6 In that day I lifted up my hand 
him, being tal<en •in their pit. . to them to bring them forth out of the 

9. And they will give him in a prison land of Egypt to the land which I spied 
with hooke, and they will bring him to out for them flowing milk and honey; 
the king of Babel: tb.ey will bring him this the glory to all lands: 
into fastnesses so that his voice shall 7 And sayin!l to them, Cast ye away 
no more be heard upon the mountains each the abommations of his eyes, and 
of Israel ye shall not be defiled with the blocks 

10 Thy· mother as a vine in thy of Egypt: I am Jehovah your God. 
blood, planted by the waters: she was . 8 And they will rebel against me, 
fruitful and covered from much water. and they would not hear to me : they 

.11 And there. will . be to her rods of cast not away each the abominations of 
strength to the rods of those ruling, their eyes, and they forsook not the 
and his stature will be lifted ul.' be- blocks of Egypt: and saying, To pour 
tween the thick boughs, and he will be out my wrath upon them to complete 
seen in his height from the multitude mine anger against them in the miclst 
of his branchea of the land of Egypt. 
. 12 And she shall be plucked up in 9 And I will do for sake of my name, 
wrath, she was cast down to the earth, that it was not profaned before the eyes 
and·the wind of the east dried up her of the nations which they were in the 
frµit: the rods of her strength were midst of them, which I was made known 
broken and dried up, and the fire con· to them before their eyes to bring them 
sumed them.· forth from the land of Egypt 

18 And now being planted in . the 10 And I shall cause them to go 
desert, in a land of dryness and thirst. forth from the land of Egypt, and I 
. 14 And a fire will go forth from a shall brina them to the deserL 
rod of her branch.es; it consumed her 11 And' I shall give to them my 
fruit, and there was not in her a rod of laws, and my judgments I caused them 
strength, a rod to rule. It is a lamenta- to know, which a man shall do them 
tion,..and it shall be for a lamentation. and he lived in them. 

12 And also my Sabbaths I gave to 
CHAPTER XX. them to be for a sign between me and 

AND it will be in the seventh year, between them, to know that I am Je
in the fifth, in the tenth to the hovah consecrating them. 

month, men from the old men of Israel 18 And the house of Israel will rebel 
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against me in the desert; in my laws my Sabbaths they profaned; and their 
they went \lOt, and my judgments they eyes were after their fathers' blocks. 
rejected, which a man shall do them 25 And also I gnve to them Jaws cnot 
and he lived iu them: and my Sabbaths good, and judgments they shall not 
they profaned greatly: and ssying, To live in them. 
pout' out my wrath upon them in the 26 And I will defile them in their 
desert to fimsh them. gifts in causing to pass through all 

14 And I shall do for sske of my bursting open the womb, so that I shall 
name, that it was not polluted before make them desolate, that they shall 
the eyes of the nations which I brought know that I am .Tehovah. 
them forth before their eyes. . 27 For this, speak to the house of Js. 

15 And also I lifted up my hand to rael, son of man, and ssy to them, Thus 
them in the desert, not to bring thllm said the Lord Jehovah : Yet in· this 
in to the land which I gave flowing your fathers rnviled me, in their trans
milk and honey; .this the glory to all gressing a transgression against me. 
lands. 28 And I shall bring them to the 

16 Because they rejected upon my land which I lifted up my hand to give 
judgments, and my laws they went not it to them, and they will see every high 
in them, and my Sabbaths they pro· bill and every thick tree, and they will 
faned : for their heart went after their sserifice thel'e their sserifiees, and they 
blocks. will give there the provocation of their 

17 And mine eye will spare for them oblation; and they will set there the 
from destl'oying them, and I made not odor of their sweetnesses, and they will 
a completion with them in the desert. ponr out there their libations: 

18 And ssying to their sons in the 29 And saying to them, What the 
desert, Ye shall not go in the laws of height where ye go there? Andits name 
your fathers, and their judgments ye will be called Height, even to this day. 
shall not watch, and with their blocks 30 For this, say to the'house of Is-
ye shall not be defiled: rael, Thus ssid the Lol'd Jehovah: Are 

19 I am Jehovah your God; go ye ye defiled in the way of your fathel's? 
in my laws, and watch ye my judg- and . commit ye fomication after their 
ments and do them. abominations? 

20 And consecrate my 8ahbaths; 31 And in lifting up your gifts, in 
and they were for a sign between me causing your sons to pass into the fire, 
and between you to know that I am ye are defiled for all your blocks, even 
Jehovah your God to this day: and shall I be sought for 

21 And their sons will rebel against you, 0 house of Israel? I live, ssys the 
me: they.wentnotinmylaws,andmy Lord Jehovah, if I will be sought by 
judgments they watched not to do you. . 
them, which a man shall do them and · 32 And the things were coming up 
live in them: my Sabbaths they pro· upon your spirit which . will not be 
faned: and saying, To pour out my wnich ye sar., We will be as the nations, 
wrath upon them to complete mine an- as the families of the lands to serve 
ger a,,aainst them in the desert. wood and stone 

22 And I turned back my hand, and 33 I live, says the Lol'd Jehovah, if 
I will do for sske of my name, that it not with a strong hand and with an 
was not profaned before the eyes of the aim sti-etched out, and with wrath 
nations which I brought them forth be· poured out, will I reign over you. 
fol'e their eyes. · 34 And I brought you forth from the 

23 AL'!O I lifted up my hand to peoples, and I gathered you from the 
them in the desert, to scatter them in lands where ye were seattel'ed in them, 
the nations, to disperse them in the with a strong hand and with an arm 
lands. stretched out, and with wrath . poured 

24 Because they did not my judg- out. 
ments, and my laws they rejected, and 35 And I brought you into the 
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desert of tlie peoples, and I judged you of the south,.nnd drop to the south, and 
there face to face. · prophesy against the fores~ of the south 

86 As: I contended with your futbers fielil. 
in the desen of the lami ofi Egyjit, so S And· say to the forest of the south, 
will I contend with you, says the Lord Hear thou the word of Jehovah ; thus 
JehoTJih, · said. the Lord Jehovah: Behold me 
· S7 And I ea.nse<l you· to pass under kindling a fire in thee, and it consumed 
the rod I brought yon. into the bond of in the<t every green tree and every dry 
the covenant. .· tree: the &ming flame shall not be 

88 And I separated from yon the re- ·quenclied, and all fuces from the south 
hellions. and: those ·transgressing against to the north were burned in it. 
me! :twill bring them forth from the · 4 An<1 all flesh saw that I Jcl1ovah 
l11iuL ohhair sojournings, and to .the l4Hd kindled: it: it shall- not be quenehed. 
Of·. hrael they shall no' oome in: and · 6· And saying, Ah, Lord Jehovah, 
ye knew. that I am ,Jehovllh. · tbeysay to me, Dv.;s he not use para-

89: And ye, (i): house ol Israel; thll!I hies? 
911ys the Eord: Jehovah:: Go l!llt'\le: ye . 6 And the word of Jehovah :will be 
ead1 his blocks, and: afterward if y.e to.me,.fiaying, 
hear.:aot k> me·aud;yesh8ll ll9t J!lOfatie . 7 Son:o(llMlill; set thy face to Jerusa
my holy name- yet with yonr .gi(W,and :!em, .w. drop•t.o.· the holy places, and 
with. Yotrn 'blee]U, : . prophesy to the land of Israel ; . 

. 40di"orin: my1holrmountain, in, the · &And· say to the land of Israel, Thus 
miiuµti.in.d tile he1ght:of Israel,. says ·said Jehovah: behold me "oaainst thee, 
the Lord Jehovah, there. shall aU the and I bnmght forth my sword from its 
house of Israel serv.e me, all in the land : sheath, and I cut off from thee the just 

·there I will receive them into. favor, and the unjust.. 
and there I will seek your o!Ieringsnnd 9,Beeause .. that .. I cut off from thee 
the chief of lour liliings ·up,. witll all .the- just 1111d the unjust, for this my 
your holy thuigs. sword shall go forth from its sheath 
· il With the OIWr of· svrnetnllSSc J; will against all; flesh, from south to north. 

:reeeiveyou mt& fav.or in:aty bringj11g : 10 And, all flesh knew that I Jeho
yo. u .fo. rth fro .. m the pea.pl Gs; and:I ga1h· vah bro. 1;1ght f. orth my sword from its 
ered you::&om•ihe·lim&i. ll'.hem.yerlfere ahMt!h·: 1t shal.l no· more turn back 
sc&ttmed!U. them; and-.lw•ooosecn.• '· ll A.n<l thou son, of man, sigh with 
tOOi in y0u before the .eyes:® ~e DI': the·bMlki11g-Of the loins; and with bit
tions. . terness thou shalt sigh before their 
~And.ye knew that I arn'J'ehov.nli eyes. 

i:t!..my.lmngingyov.into·thelnndofli!t · 12.And it'was when they.shall say 
me!, to the land which I lifted up my ,to thee, Fo1 what sighest thou 1 and 
luqid;to give it:to. yollr fathers. · · :say,. F<>r the report, because it came: 

48; And-. ye· :remeinbenod, there. year ,alld every. heari melted and all hands 
""'Y"f' &ad ·ill . y<>m' work& whi!Jh,. ye ·wei:&• ;relaxed, and every spirit was 
werii·defiled:in_ them; andryt slmll:be '-1i1,11nd· 1111. knees shall go into wa· 
w~ried in J.Our faces for; all :your eyil$ ter: behold; i~ came, and it was, says 
w!l.ichyedia.. . . .tb,e Lor4:Jehov;ab. 

44 And ye knew· thGt< I nm Jehiw1ill. ; 1$\ And the word of Jehovah will be 
in.my doingwith:yo11 ·~sake 0£· my· :1'me, l!f>iY~, · 
name,.not according 10}'QV·ev.il:wap-:. 14.Son of ""'111;·pn>phesy and· say, 
iindr. •yout: corrupt:.deedl!\,Q lialle6!C!f ~- Thus. said Jehovah: Say, A sword, a 
raelp11ya the :OOrd l~<ivab.: · F!ll'd. wn;; <iluwpened,. and also polished. 

· · · . . : l&l1>,0lllier to slaughter aslauglner 
· · GHAPT.EBI :ltn: . •U was, lliiappened.; in order for. light· 

A.:: NJ} the wo!'1 of: Johovah,'Will,he ning .to. be to it, it. was polished. ; t.'hen 
..ll... to me, snymg, . ,slillll·we eJOultr'/: · the rod of my son de· 

2'i!Oii of• 111on1.art; tby.·fneo t~'W&)'l iipisedieVll'J,UOO., 
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16 And he wiH give it to be poliSh-, ing nn oath t.o them, l'ElllJeniberiag m-
ed, t<e be taken in ~he hand : this •wor<l· iq1l!itr to be 1Bken. .· 
was sharpened, and it was polished to 29 For this, thus said the I.om Jeho-
give it into the hand of him elaymg. Yah: Because of your causing your 

17 Ory and wail, son of man, 1<>r it iniq11iity to be remembered, ia yo11.r 
was upon my people, it was upon 'all transgr<l!sioos being uncovered, for yo11r 
the princes of Israel : terrors 'for <the ·sins to be seen in .a.11 your works ; be
s word were .upon my people : for !his, caUl!e of J:OUr causing .to be Temember-
strike upon thy thigh. ed, ye •hall be taken in ba11.d 

18 For it IS a trial; mid what if :also 30 And thou profane unjust J?rinoe 
the rod was rejected? it shall not be, of Israel, to whom his day:C1me 'ln the 
says the Lord Jehovah. · tiine of iniquity the end · 

19 And thou, son of man, prophesy, 31 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Re-
and strike hand to lwid, and thou :move the tiara, and lift up lire crown : 
shalt double the sword the lthw time, this not thus: lift up the low, and make 
the sword of the wounded: this the low the high. 
sword of the great wounded besieging .'12 Perverted, pel".V'erted, perverted, 
them. will I set her : and this was not till he 

20 In order to melt the heart and to came which to him the judgment; .and 
multiply the ruins, I gave the 'turning I gave him. . 
of the sword 1lg&inst all their gnb!s : . SS And thou son of man, 'Pl'Ollhesy 
Ah I it was made for lightnings, it was and say, Thu:s said the Lord "Jeliovah 
polished for slaughter. to the Sons of Ammon, and for their :rt-

21 Unite thyself to the.right, set thy· pTOll!lh; and say, The sword, thesw.ord 
self to the left, where thy fa<ie wavers. was loosed: for slaughter it was polish-

22 And I also will stiike my bani! to ed, to consume for sake .of the light. 
my hand, and I caused my wrath to ning: 
cea..e: I Jehovah spake. 84 In seeing vanity to thee, .in divin-

23 And the word of Jehovah will be ing to thee a lie to give thee, to the 
to me, saying, necks .of the wounded of the unjust, to 

24 And thou son ef man, set.to thee w:h.om their·day came i11 the time of in-
two ways fur the ·sword ·of the mg uf iquity the enL ' 
Babel t.o -0<>me: from . one ilaud Shall · 115 'l'nrn back; lhou shalt not be na
oome forth they two, and form. th on a. k:ed: fa the place where thou wert cre
ha.nd, form upon the hesd of the way of ated, in the Jami. of thy nativity, will I 
the city. Judge thee. . 

25 Thou shalt set the way f91' the 86 I poured out my wrath upon 
sword to come to Rabbath of the sons thee; in fire I made .mine aag>ir to 
of Amn:ion, &nd to Judah in .Tffi1Wll.!em paas over th"!', and I gave t~ee i.!lto the 
the fortified hand of brutish -men, machinatu:ig de-

26 For the king of Ba.bel stood at .stnrotion. 
the mother of the wa7 in the head of 37 Th0<1 shalt be to the fire fol" oon
the two "'"YS. to divme a divinatixm; ilUllllllg; thy blood:sball be5a the midst 
he shook with the arrows, he asked in ·of the land; thou shalt not be :remem
the family gods, he look-ed in tire bered: for I Jel1ovah .lpllke. 
liver. 

27 In his right hand 'W8S the dlvina· OH.APTER XXIL 
tion of Jerusalem, to ~t ~~- AND the word of .Jehovah will be 
rams, to open the mouth m breaking m to me, saying, 
pieces, to lift up the voice with a loud 2 Thou son of man, wilt thou judge, 
noise, to set battering-rams against the wilt th°" judge the city of bloods, and 
gates, to throw up a mound, io build a make her to know all her abomina-
wat.ch·tower. tions? 

28 And it was to diem as a divina- S And say, Thus said the Lord Je-
tion of falsehood in their eyes, swear- hovab : The city poured out blood ip. 
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. the mid•t of her, for her time to come, fcire the eyes of the nations, and thou 
and she made blocks for herself to be knew est that I am Jehovah. 

· defiled. 17 And the word of Jehovah will be 
4 In thy blood which thou didst to me, saying, 

pour out thou wert guilty; and by thy 18 &n of man, the house of Israel 
blocks which thou didst make thou became to me for dross : all they brass 
wert defiled; and thou wilt cause thy and alloy, and iron, and lead, in the 
days to draw near, and thou wilt come midst of the furnace; they were drosses 
even to thy years: for this, I gave thee of silver. . 
·a reproach to the nations, and a deri· 19 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho-
sion to all the lands. vah : because all of them were for 

5 Those being near and those being drosses, for this, behold me gathering 
far off from thee will scoff at thee ; thou you into the midst of Jerusalem. 

. wert defiled of name and much in con· 20 The gathering silver and brass and 
· sternation. iron and lead and alloy to the midst of 

6 Behold, the p1foces of Israel they the furnace to blow tlie fire upon it, to 
were a man to his arm to pour out melt; so will I gather in mine anger 
blood in thee. · and in my wrath, and I put down and 

7 They made lio-ht of father and melted jolL . 
mother in thee: they did with vier 21 And I gathered you and blew up· 

· Jenee to the stranger in ·the midst of on you in the fire of my wrath, and ye 
·thee: they oppressed the orphan and were melted in her midst. 
the widow in thee. 22 As silver being melted in the 

8 Thou didst despise my l1oly place, midst of the furnace, so shall ye be 
·and thou didst profane my Sabbatbs. melted in her midst; and ye knew that 
· 9 Men of slander were in thee to pour I Jehovah poured out my wrath upon 
forth blood : and they ate upon the you. 

·mountains in thee: they did wicked· 23 And the word of Jehovah will be 
ness in the midst of thee. to me, saying, 

10 Thl father's nakedness was un~ 24 &n of man, say to her, Thou a 
·covered m thee: they humbled her set land not being cleansed; it was not 
apart: for uncleanness in thee. rained upon in the da'{ of anger. 

· . 11 And a man did abomination with 25 A conspiracy o her proJlhets in 
·his neighbor's wife; and a man defiled her midst as a roaring lion rending the 
his daughter-in-law in wickedness; and prey; they consumed the soul; they 
a man humbled his sister, his father's will take the wealth and the precious 
·daughter, in thee. thing; they multiplied her widows in 

12 They took a gift in thee to pour her midst. 
·out blood; thou too)rest usury and in· 26 Her priests did violence to my 
·teres. t, and thou wilt plunder thy law, and they will profane my holy 
neighbors by violence, and thou didst place : between the holy to the pro· 
·forget me, says the Lord Jehovah. falle they separated not, and they did 

18 And behold, I struck my hand at not make known between the unclean 
·thy plunder which thou madest, and at to the clean, and from my Sabbath they 
thy blood .which was in the midst of hid their eyes, and I shall be profaned 
thee. in the midst of tl1em. 

14 Will thy heart stand, or will thine 27 Her chiefs in her midst as wolves 
hands be stroIJg for the day which I do rending the prey, to pour out blood, to 
with thee? I Jehovah spake, and I destroy souls, for the sake of plundering 
did. . plunder. · 

· 15 And I scattered thee in the na· 28 And her prophets plastered plas-
·tions, and I dispersed thee in the lands, ter upon them, seeing vanity, and di· 
and I consumed thy uncleanness out of vining to them falsehood, saying, Thus 
·thee. said the Lord Jehovah; and Jehovah 

16 And thou didst inherit in thee be· spake not. 
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29 The people .of the land oppressed will be a name to women, and they did 
with violence and stripped off robbery, jndgments upon her. . . 
and oppressed the poor and need.!', and · 11 And her sister Aholibah will see, 
did v10lence to the stranger without and she will corrupt her love more than 
jttdgmen~ they, and her fornications more than 

80 And I sought from them a man to the fornications of her sister. 
wall in the wall, and to stand in the 12 She desired after the sons of As. 
breach before my face for the land, not sur, J>refects and governors, being near, 
to destroy it: and I found not. putting on sp.Iendor, horsemen riding 

81 I will pour out my wrath upon horses, young men of desire, all of 
them; I consumed them in the fire of them. 
mine anger: I gave their way upon lS And I shall see that one way was 
their head, says the Lord Jehovah. defiled to both of them. 

14 And she will aad to her forni<ia· 
CHAPTER XXIIL tions : and she will see men delineated 

T HE word of Jehovah will come to upon the wall, the images of the Chal-
me, saying, deans being delineated with red color. 

2 Son of man, there were two woinen, 15 Girding girdles upon their loins, 
· daughters of one mother: a superfluity of dippings upon their 

S And they will commit fornication headB, the appearance of third men nil 
in Egypt; in their youth they commit· of them, the likeness of the sons of Ba· 
ted fornication : there were their breasts bel of Chaldea, the land of their birth. 
pressed, and the breasts of their virgin· 16. And she will desire after ~hem at 
1ty fell away. the Sight of her eyes; and she will sen:d 

4 And their names Aholah the el· messengers to them to Chaldea. 
der, nnd Aholibah her sister; and they 17 And the sons of Babel wlll come 
will be to me, and they will bring forth to her to the bed of loves, and defile 
sons and daughters, and their names her with their fornications, and she will 
Shomcron·Aholah and Jerusalem-Aho- be defiled with them, and her soul will 
libah. be rent away from them. 

5 And Aholah will commit fornica· 18 And she will uncover her fornica-
tion under me; and she will desire nf. tions, and she will uncover her naked· 
ter those loving her, nfter.Assur, they .ness: and my soul will be rent away 
being near. . from her, as my soul was, rent away 

6 Putting on cerulean purple, .pre· from her sister. · 
fccts and governors, young men of de· 19 And she will multiply her forni· 
sire all of them, horsemen riding cations, to remember the days of l;ier 
horses. youth when she committed fornication 

7 And she will give her whoredoms m the land of Egypt. 
upon them from the choice of the sons 20 And she will desire after their par· 
of Assur all of them, and with all whom amours, whom the flesh of asses their 
she desired; being defiled with all their flesh, and the flowing of horses their 
blocks. flowing. 

8 And her fornications from Egypt 21 And thou wilt review the wicked· 
she forsook not: for they lay with her ness of thy youth in the doing of Egypt 
in her youth, and they handled the .thy breasts for the breasts of thy 
breasts of her virginity,. and they will youth. 
pour forth her fornications upon her. 22 For this, 0 Aholibah, thus said 

9 For this I delivered her into the the Lord Jehovah: Behold me raising 
hand of those loving her, into the hand up those loving thee, against thee, whom 
of the sons of Assur whom she desired thy soul was rent away from them, and 
after them. I brought them against thee from round 

10 They uncovered her nakedness: about. 
they took her sons and her daughters 23 The sons of Babel and all the 
and slew them with the sword: and she Ch11ldeans, Pekod and Shoa and Koa, 
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all the sons of Assur with-them: y011ng 85 For this, thus says the Lord Je. 
men of desire, prefects and go¥ernors, hovah : Because thou didst forget me, 

. all of them third men, and .celebrated, and thou wilt cast me behind thy back, 
riding horses all of them. and alao bear thou thy wickedness and 

24 And they came against thee firm thy fornications. 
with chariot and wheel, and with a con-' 86 And Jeho¥ah will say to me, Son 

· ¥ocation of peoples, shield and buckler of man, wilt thou judge Aholah and 
and helmet, they will set against thee Aholibah, and announce to them their 

:round about.: fWd I gave judgment be· abomina.tioos? 
· fore them, and they j.udged thee with B7 For they committed adultery, and 

their judgments. blood ia in their hands; and with their 
· · 25 And I ga.v~ mY. jealousy against blocks _they committed adultery, and 
thee, and they did with thee m wrath: also the~ soos whom they brought forth 

·thy n<ise and thine .elll'S they sh&ll take to me they caused to pass through for 
away; and thy paiterity shall fall by them for coosuming. 

·the sword: they shall take thy sons and fill Yet thia they did to me: they de· 
. thy daughters, am~ thy posterity shall filed my holy place in that day, and 
. be consumed in fire. my Sabbaths th~· profaned. 

26 And they stripped thee of thy 89 And in their slaughtering their 
· gannents,. and they tool< the instrument sona to their blocks, and they will come 
·of thy glory. to rpy hol;y: plaoe in that day to profane 

. 27 And I Ollllll..! thy wickedness to it; and behold, thus they did in the 
cease :Imm thee, and thy fornication midst of my house. 

·from: the land of Egypt: and thou shalt 40 And also that ye will send to men 
not lift up thine eyes to them, and thou coming from far off, whom a messenger 

··shalt 'remember Egypt no more. waa sent to them, and behold, they 
· 28 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: came: for whom thou didst waah, thou 
'Behold me giving thee into the hand of paintedstthineeyes, and thondidstdeck 
'whom thou didst hate, into the hand with ornaments. 
of whom thy son! waa rent away from 41 And thou wilt ~it upon a SlJ]end~ 

·them. · · bed, and a table set m order before hJS 
· 29 And th".Y did with thee in hatred, faee, and thou didst bring up there mine 
·.and they took all thy- labor, and they incense and mine oiL 
left thee naked and nakedness : nnd the 42 And the voice of a multitude at 
nakedness of thy fornication. was un- rest -.rith her: and to the men of mnl· 

·covered, and thy wickedness and thy titnde of lllAll bringing Sabeans from 
fqrnications. .. the desert, and they will give bracelets 
:ao Doing these to thee for thy forni· upon their ·hands, and crowns of glory 

·cations after the nations, because thou upon their heads. 
. wen defiled with the!r blocks. 43 ~nd sating to her worn. out with 

81 Thou wentest m the way of thy adulteries, W1llshenowcomnut her for· 
11,ister, and I gave her cup int.o thine nioations, she alao? . 
hand. 44 And they will go in to her as go

. 82 Thus said the Lord Jehovah-: ing in to a woinan an harlot; thus they 
·thou shalt drink thy sister'a cnp deep went in to Aholah and to Aholibah, the 
JlDd much: thou shalt be' for laugh:- women of wickedness. 
ter and for derision; containing much. 45 And just men they shall judge 

· 83 Thon shalt be fllled with dnlllk· them with the judgment of adnltresses, 
·.llllness and with BOrrow., the. cup of as- and with the jlldgriient of those pouring 
· oonishment and desolation, th& cup of ant blood; for they are adultresses, and 
thy sister Shomeron. blood in their hands. 
.. ,.84, Thon didst drink it andsuok out, 46 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
and thou shalt crush its sherda, ··and Bring up upon them a convocation and 

·p'Lu<ik up thy breasts: for I spake, says give thein for a shaking and for a spoil 
:the Lord Jehovah. 47 And the convocation stoned upon 
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them with stone, and ~ut tliem down cool11, empt,v, ~ that its brass shall· bi 
with their swords; they will sla,y :their warm and burning, and its uncleanness 
son• and their dauglit.ers, and their was melted J.a the midst of it; its rust 
houses they will burn in fire. shall be consumell. · 

48 And I caused wickedness to cease 12 She was weariecl with fabora, and 
from the land, and all the women were her great rust sha1l not go forth from 
instructed, and they shall not do .ac- her: in the fire her l'Ullt. 
cording to your wickedness. . . 1$ In tha.,:nneas is wickedness : 

49 And they gave your· wickedness because I thee and thou wert 
upon you, and ye shall bear the s.ins of not cleansed, thou shalt .no m'?re be 
your blocks: and ye knew that I mu cleansed from thy uncleaimess till my 
the Lord Jehovah. causing my wrath to rest 11pon thee. 

14 I Jehovah spal>e : it came, and I 
CHAPTER XXIV. qicl; I will not let ~ loose, and I will 

A ND the word of Jehovah will be not spal'll, and I will not lament; ac
to me in the ninth year, .in the cording to .thy ways and according to 

tenth month, in the tenth ·to the.111onth, thy worka they judged thee, says the 
saying, · Lord Jehovah. 

2 Son of man, write to thee the 1lllJIW 15 The word of Jehovah will be to 
of the day, this same day: the k.i11g d me, saying, 
Babel set up against Jerusalem thls HI Son of ma111, behold llUl taking 
same day. from thee the desire cl thine eyes With 

3 Arnl use a parable qga.inst the a blow : and thou shalt not lan:ien~ and 
house of contradiction and say to them,· thou shalt not weep, aml thy tears sha:ll. 
Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Set on not go. 
the pot1 set on, and abo pour water in- 17 Be silent. to the .sighing of blood, 
to it: · , thou shalt not make ll)Ouming for the 

4 Gatheritspiec<lSinto it, everygcod' dead; bind thy head<dress upon thee, 
piece, the thigh· &nd the shoulder; fill: and thou shalt pllt thy shoes upon thy 
with the choice of the bom.es. i feet, and thou shalt not cover over the 

5 Take the choice of the tlock a.nd' .mustachios, aud the bread of men thOll 
also wheel the bones wader it, boil its shalt not eat. 
boilings; also they cooked .the l><>nes in 18 And I llhall. ,speak to the people 
the midst of it. . . · .ill the morning &n<i my wife will die in 

6 For this, thus said. the Lord"Jeho-l the evening an<l I shall do in the morn
vah: W o to the city of bloods:! the poti ing as I was conun&11ded. 
which the rust in it, and her ruat wenti 19 And the people will &ay to mti, 
n?t forth f;om ~t; bring it forth by its: Wilt 1i~ou ncn announce to us what 
pieces, by its pieces ; the lot fell ,not· these thmgs to us that thou doest? 
upon it . 20 And .saying to them, The word of 

7 For her blood was in the midst ot: Jehovah was to me, saying, 
her; she set it upon a dry rock; she 21 Say to the house of Israel, ThWI 
poured it not forth upon the earth to said theLord Jehovah, Behold me pro
cover over it with dust; : faniug my ho\y place, the excellency of 

8 To cause wrath to come up, to your strenA the desire of your eyes, 
avenge vengeance; I gave her ])Jood, and the pity of your aonl, and your 
upon the dry rock not to be covered. sons and your daughters whom ye left, 

9 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- shall faH bytl:i.e swOrd. . 
vah : W o to the city of bloods I I will 2i And ye di<i as I did: ye shall not 
make her pile great. cover over y0ur mustachios, and the 

10 Multiply the woods, kindle the bread. of men ye shall nOt eat. · 
fire, make ready the flesh, and spice 28 And your head-dress u,pon your 
with spicing, and the bones shall be hew4, and your ahoes upon your feet: 
burned; ye shall not lament, and ~e shall not 

11 And cause it to stand upon. illl weep ; and ye pined away m your ini-
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quitie.s, and ye grieved a man to his 8 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Be-
brother. cause Moab said, and Seir, Behold, the 

24 And Ezekiel was to you for a house of Judah as all the nations; 
wonder: according to all which he did 9 For this, behold me opening the 
ye shall do: in its coming, and ye knew shoulder of Moab from the cities, from 
that I am the Lord Jehovah. his cities, from his extremity, the glory 

25 And thou son of man, was it not of the land the house of desolation the 
in the day, I took from them their place of dwelling, and the double city. 
strength, the joy of their glory the de- 10 To the sons of the east with tbe 
sire of their eyes, the lifting up of their sons of Ammon, I gave it for a posses· 
soul, their sons and their daughtera. sion, so that it shall not make mention 

· 26 In that day he escapi:iig shall come o_f the sons of Ammon among the na· 
to thee to cause to hear with the eara. tions. 

27 In that day thy month shall be 11 And I will clo judgments upon 
opened to him. escaping ancl thou shalt Moab; and they shall know that I am 
epeak, and thou shalt no more be dumb: Jehovah. 
and thou wert to them for a wonder, 12 Thus .said the Lord Jehovah: Be
and they shall know that I am J ehova.h. cause Edom did against the house of 

Judah by revenging vengeance, and 
CHAPTER XXV. they will transgress a transgression, and 

A N. D the word of Jehovah will be they revenged against them; 
to me, saying, . 18 For tills, thus said the Lord Jeho-

2 Son of man, set thy face against vah: and I stretched out my hand up
the sons of Ammon, and prophesy on Edom, and I cut off from her man 
against them. and cattle; and I gave her a waste from 

8 And say to the sons of Ammon, the south; and Dedan shall fall by the 
Hear ye, the word of the Lord Jeho· sword. 
vah, Thus said the Lord .Jehovah: Be- 14 And I gave my vengeance upon 
cause of thy saying, Aha I to my holy Edom by the hand of my people Israel: 
place, when it was f.rofaned, and against and they did in Edom according to 
the land of Israe, when it was made mine anger and according to my wrath; 
desolate, and to the house of Judah, and they shall know my vengeance, 
when they went into captivity. says the Lord Jehovah. 

4 For tnis, behold me giving thee to 15 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Be-
·the sons of the east for a possession, and cause the rovers did in vengeance, and 
they set their fortress in thee: and in they will avenge vengeance with con· 
thee they gave their dwellings, they teml?t of heart to destroy, a perpetual 
shall eat thy fruit, and they shall drink enmity; 
thy milk.. · 16 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho-

5 And I gave Rabbah for a rest of vah: Behold me stretching forth my 
camels, and . the sons of Ammon for a hand upon the rovers, and I cut off the 
place of ]_ring down of sheep, and ye executioners, and I destroyed the rem· 
knew that I am Jehovah. • nant of the sea coast. 

6 For thus said. the Lord Jehovah: 17 And I did great vengeances upon 
Because of thy striking the hand and them with reproofs of wrath; and they 
·thy stsm.Ping with the foot, and thou shall know that I Jehovah, in my giv· 
wilt rejoice in soul ·with. all thy con· ing vengeance upon them. 
tempt against the land of Israel 

7 For this, behold I stretched forth CHAPTER XXVI. 
my hand against thee, and I gave thee AND it will be in the eleventh 
for a spoil to the nations, and I cut thee · year, in one of the month, the 
off from the peoples ; and I caused thee word of Jehovah was to me, saying, 
to perish from tlie lands: I will destroy 2 Son ·of man, because that Tyre 
thee and thou knew est that I ain J e· said against Jerusalem, Aha! she was 
·hovah. broken, the doors of the peoples : she 
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was turned to me: I shnll be filled; shalt no more be built: for I Jehovah 
she was laid waste: spake, says the Lord Jehovah. 

3 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- 15 Thus said the. Lord Jehovah to 
vah : Behold me against thee, 0 Tyre, Tyre : Shall not the islands shake from 
and I brought up many nations against the voice of thy fall, in the cry of the 
thee as the sea brought up to its wounded, in the slaying of the slain in 
waves. the midst of thee? · 

4 And they destroyed the walls of 16 And all the princes of the sea 
Tyre, and pulled down her towe1'S: shall come down from their thrones, 
and I swept away her dust from her, and they removed their robes, and they 
and I gave her foi· a dry rock . shall put off the garments of theh· vari-

5 It shall be for spreading nets in the egations: they shall put on tremblings; 
midst of the sea: for I spake, says .the they sat upon the earth and trembled at 
Lord Jehovah: and it was for a. spoil the moments, and were astonished at 
to the nations. · thee. 

6 And her dau~hters who are in the 17 And they lifted up for thee a !a-
field, shall be slam by the sword; and mentation, and they said to thee, How 
they shall know that I am Jehovah. weit thou destroyed being inhabited 

7 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: from the seas, the celebrated city which 
Behold me bringing upon Tyre Nebn- was strong in the sea, she .and her in
chadnezzar king of Babel, from the habitants who gave their terrors to all 
north, a king of kings, with horse and her inhabitants. 
with chnriot, and with honiemen, and·a 18 Now shall the isles tremble the 
convocation, and much people. day of thy fall; and the isles which 

8 Thy daughters in the field he shall are in the sea loathed from thy going 
slay with the sword: and he gave a forth. 
wntch-tower against thee, and he threw 19 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
up a mound against thee, and lifted up I measured. thee a city being desolated 
the buckler against thee. as the cities which were not inhabited; 

9 And he will give the stroke of his in my: bringing up the deep upon thee, 
front against thy walls, and with his and many waters covered thee. 
sword he will tear down thy towera 20 And I brought thee down with 

10 From the abundance of his horses, them going down to the pit to the peo
their dust will cover thee : from the pie of old, and I set thee in the earth, 
voice of the horseman, and the wheel, underneath in desolations from for
and the chariot, thy walls shall shake, ever with them going down to the pit, 
in his coming into thy gates, as the en· so that thou shalt not be inhabited; 
terings of a city rent asunder. and I gave glory in the land of the liv-

11 With the hoofs of his horses he ing. 
will tread down all thy streets: he will 21 I will give .thee for terrors, and 
slay thy people with the sword, and not thee: and thou shalt be sought and 
the ga1Tisons of thy strength . shall go shalt not be found any more forever, 
down to the earth. . says the Lord Jehovah. 

12 And they spoiled thy strength, 
and they plundered thy traffir, and CHAPTER XXVII. 
th er pulled down thy walls, and they A· ND the word of Jehovah will be 
wil tear down thy houses of desire, to me, saying, 
and they will set thy stones and thy 2 Thou son of man, lift up a lament-
woods and thy dust in the midst of the ation for Tyre; 
water. S And say to Tyre, Thou dwelling at 

18 And I caused the noise of thy the entrance of the sea, a traffic of the 
songs to cease and the voice of thy peoj>les for many islands, thus said the 
harps shall no more be heard. Lord Jehovah : 0 Tyre, thou saidst, I 

14 And I gave thee for a dry rock: am perfect. of beauty. 
thou shalt be a spreading of nets; thou 41n the heart of the sea thy bounds, 
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they building thee complet.ed thy multitude of thy works from the multi
beauty. . tude of all riches, with wine of Helbon 

5 ·They built Id! thy bounds ·cypress and wool of whiteness. 
from Shenir: they took cedara lrom 19 .And Dan and Javan going away 
Lebanon to make a mast for thee. gave in thy ma.rkets: making iron, 

6 The oaks of Bashan they made cassia and sweet cane was in thy traffic. 
thine oars; the house of tl?e A.•huiites 20 Dedan thy merchant, garments of 
made thy desk of ivory from :the isles spreading out for the chariot. 
of Chittim. 2.1 .Arabia and all the princes of Ke-

7 Fine linen ·witn variegation from dar, the;r the merchants of thy hand 
Egypt was thy spreading forth :to be to with lambs and a:ams and he goats: in 
thee for a signal ; cerulean purple, and them thy merchants. 
reddish purple, from the isles of Elisha 22 'l'1ie merchants of .Sheba and Ra· 
w.as tJ1y covering. amah, they thy merchants with the 

8 The inhabitants of .Zidon and Ar· head of all sp1cery, and with every 
vad were rowers .to thee: thy wise, 0 precious atone and gold they gave thy 
Tyre, were in thee, they thy aailo:r& msrkeits. 

9 The old men of GebaJ and her wise 21 Haran and Cann eh, and Eden, 
were in thee making·strdn,fl: thy breach : the merohants of Sheba, .Assur, and 
all the ships of the sea anil. thy...,.....,.. cmhnad, thy merohants. 
were in thee t.o liraffic from thy tru:tlio. 24 They thy merchants in perfec· 

10 Persia and Lud and Pluit w..-e in tions in coverings of cerulean purple, 
thy strength, €hy ·men of war: hu.ng and variegation and in treasures of va· 
the shield' and helmet in thee; they riegated ' stuffs bound with cords and 
gave thy decoration. . made fast in thy markets. 

11 The sons of Arvad and thine 25 The ships of Tm'Shish celebrating 
..-my upon thy wBlls round about, and thee in thy traffic; and thou wilt be 
the Gammadims were in ihy towers: fille<i and honored greatly in the heart 
they hung their shields upon th;r walls of tJ1e sea. . 
round about; they cc:xmpletAid . thy 26 Thyrower brought thee into many 
beaU:ty. water•: the wind of the east broke thee 

12 Tarsl..ish th,r mm-chant from the in the heart of the seas. 
m,nltitude of all n<!hes: in silver, iron, 27 Thy riches and thy markets, thy 
11.lloy, and lead, they.~e !t"ecl::'"keta llnl:ffic, thy l!mlllen, and thy shipmen, 

· 18 Javnn, Tubal arid M they they maldn~ strong thy breach, and 
thy merchanlB: they gave from thy they tra:tliclcing thy traffic, and all the 
traffic in the .sool of man, and vessels men of thy w.ar that are in thee, and 
of brass. in all thy oonvoeation which is in 

14 From the house of Togarmah, the midst of thee, they shall fall into 
horses and h<m!emen and lll'lll.es they the hl!arl of the sea, in the day of thy 
gave thY markets. fall 
. 15 The 80illl of Dedan thy mer- 28 .At (he voice <>f the cry of thy 

chants; many isles the iraffic of thy shipmen, the areas shall shake. 
hand : and they brought back horns of 2ll A.U holding the oars, the seamen 
ivory and ebouy. . · and the shipmen of the sea, shall come 

16 Aram thy merc'hant from the m'lll· dmrn from their ships, they shall stand 
titude of thy works: ~J:e filthy npon the earth. . 
markets with tbe ·gem, · p11rple, .SO And with their voice they shall 
and variegation, and by8"11Sj ud ·mi ca'llBe t.o be heard against thee, and they 
co:rals, and ruby_ .· . ' shall cry with bitterness, and they shall 

l7 Judah. and the land of 1imlel:, thev bring up dust upon their heads, and 
thy . merohanta: in wheat of :Minnit.h they shall Nli themselves in ashes. 
and Panmig, • and honey, and <iii, ud Sl .And they made themselves bald 
balsam, they gave thy traffic. •. with hal<'!tlllSB for thee, and they girded 
. · 18 Damascus thy merchant in the themselves with sackcloth, and they 
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wept for thee with bitterness of sout 'pit, and: thou didst die the deaths of the 
and bitter wailing. wounded in the heart of the sea& : 

32. And their sons lift.ed up a< lnmen- · 91 Saying, wilt thou say; I am God, 
tation for thee, and they lamented over: -before him sla:irinir thee ?· and th on art 
thee : Who as Tyre, as she desolated in- man a"'1I not IO-od, in the hand ot him 
the midst of the sea? :wounding thee. 

33 In the going forth of thy ma:r:kets 10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the 
from the seas thou didst satisfy many uncircumcised by the hand of strangers: 
peoples; with. the multitude of thy for I spake, says the Lord Jehovah. 
riches and thy traffics thou didst en- 11 And• the word of Jehovah will be 
rich the kings of the earth. . tn. me, saying, 

34 The time thou wert broken :from 12 Son of man; lift up a famentation 
the seas in the depths of the waters, over the king of Tyre, and say to him, 
thy traffic and all thy convocation fell Thus said the Lord Jehovah: Tho11 
in the midst of thee, didst seal up the measure full of will' 

85 AU the inh~itants of tlle isles dom an<J; complete of beauty. 
were astonished at thee, and thew kings 13 Thou wert in Eden tlie garden of 
shuddering, shuddered; the faces were ~cxh eve~_recious stone thy cover
moved mg; the ru , the topaz, the onyx, the 

86 The merchants among the• peoples chrysolite; t sardoiiyx and the jasper, 
hissed at thee; thou wert terrors; and the sapphire; the carbuncle and the em· 
thou not, even forever; erald, and• gold : the work of thy·drums 

and· thy pipes were prepared in thee in 
. CHAPTER XXVIIL the· day of thy being created. 

THE word of Jehovah will be-to 14 Thou the cherub of expansion 
me, saying, covering; and I gave thee : thou wert 

2 Son of man, say to the leader of in the holy mountain of God; thou 
Tyre, Thus said the Lord Jehovah: walkedst about in the midst of the 
Becau.'le thy heart. was lifted up, and stones of fire. 
tho11 wilt say, I am God, I sat upon the 15. Thou 1halt be perfected in thy 
seat of G'od in the heart of the seas; ways from the day of thy being create<l 
and thou nrt man and not God, and even till iniquity was found in thee. 
thou wilt give thy heart as the heart.of 16 In the multitude of thy traffio 
God. . they filled the midst of thee with vio-

3 Behold thee wise above Daniel; lence, and thou wilt sin: and I shall 
not any thl'hg hidden was hidden to profane thee from the mountain of God, 
thee : . and destroying thee, 0 covering cherub, 

4 With thy wisdom and with thy from the· midst of the stones of fire. 
understanding thou modest to thee 17 Thine heart was· lifted. np with 
wealth, and thou wilt make gold and thy beauty, thou didst; corrupt tliy wis
silvcr in thy treasures. dom on account of thJ splendor: I 

5 By the multitude of thy wisdom, cast thee· upon the earth, I gave thee 
by thy traffic thou didst multiply thy before kings to look upon thee. 
wealth; and thine heart will be lifted 18 From the multitude of thine in· 
up in thy wealth. iquities, by the iniquity of thy traffic, 

6 For this, thus said tlie Lord Jeho- thon didst profane my holy places; 
vah: Because of thy giving· thy heart and I will bring foi:th a fire from the 
as the heart of God; midst: ef thee, it shall consume thee, and 

7 For this, behold mebringing stran- I will give thee fur.ashes upon the ellrth 
gers upon thee, the terrible of the na- before- the eyes of all seeing thee. · 
tions : and they emptied out their 19 . .A:ll knowing· thee among the peo
swords against the beauty: of thy ples were astonished at thee: thou werl 
wisdom, and they profaned thy splen; terrors; awl. thou not, even to forever. 
dor. - 20 And the word ef Jehovah will be 
- 8 They shall bring thee down to the to me, sayinlO[, · 
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21 Son of man, set thy face against thou shalt not be gathered, and thon 
Zidtm and prophesy against her, shalt not be collected: I gave thee for 

22 And say, Thus said the Lord Je- food to the beast of the earth and to 
hovah: Behold me against thee, 0 Zi- the birds of the heavens. 
don ; and I was honored in the midst 6 And all the inhnbitants of Egypt 
of thee, and they shall know thnt I am. shall know that I am Jehovah, because 
Jehovah, in my doing judgments upon they were a support of reed to the house 
her ; and I was consecrated in her. of Israel 

23 And I sent death into her, and 7 In their taking hold upon thee by 
blood in her streets; and the wounded the hand, thou wilt run ancl rend for 
fell in the miclst of her by the sword them all the shoulder: and in their 
upon her from rouncl about; and they leaning upon thee, tliou wilt break, and 
shall ·know that I nm J ehovab. cause to them the loins to stand. 

24 Ancl no more shnll there be to the 8 For this, thus said the Lord J eho-
house of Israel a thorn making bitter, vah: Behold me bringing the sworcl 
and briars causing ya.in from all rouncl upon thee, and I cut off from thee man 
about them clespismg them; "nd they and cattle. 
shall know thnt I am the Lord J ehovab. 9 And the land of Egypt was for des-

26 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: in olation and waste; and they shall know 
my gathering the house of Israel from that I am Jehovah, because he said, 
the peoples where they were scattered The river is to me; I made. . 
among> them, and I was consecrated in 10 For this, behold me against thee, 
them before the eyes of the natior;is, and against thy rivers, ancl I gave the 
and they shall dwell in the land which land of Egypt for wastes of waste, a 
I gave to my servant Jacob. desolation from the tower Seveneh 

26 And they cl welt upon it with con- and even to the bound of Cush. 
fidence, and they built houses, and they 11 The foot of man shall not pass 
planted vineyards; and the:ir clwelt with through it, and the foot of cattle shall 
confidence in my doing judgments up- not pass through it, and it shall not be 
on all those despising them from round inhabited forty years. . 
about them; and they shnll know that 12 And I gave the land of Egypt a 
I am Jehovah their God. desolation in the miclst of the lands be-

. ing desolate, and her cities in the midst 
CHAPTER XXIX. of the cities laid waste shall be a deso-

I N the tenth year, in the tenth, in the lation forty years: and I scattered 
twelfth to the month, was the word Egypt amoni; the nation( and I dis-

of J ehov.ah to me, saying, persed them m the lands. 
2 Son of man, set thy face against 13 For thus said the Lord Jehovah: 

Pharaoh king of Ef!ypt, and prophesy From the end of forty years I will 
against him and agamst all E~ypt: gather Egypt from the peoples where 
· 8 Speak and say, Thns saict the J,ord they were scattered there: 
Jehovah: Behold me against thee Pha· 14 And I turned back the capth-ity 
raoh, king of Egypt, the great sea-mon- of Egypt; and I caused them to tum 
ster lying in the. midst of his rivers, back to the land of Pathros upon the 
who said, The river is to me, and I land of their nativity; and they were 
made me. · there a low kingdom. 

4 And I gave h()()ks in thy jaw-bones, 15 It shall be lower than the king· 
and I glned the fishes of thy rivers up- doms, and it shall no more be lifted up 
on thy scales, and I brought thee up over the nations : and I made them few 
from the midst of ~rivers, and all the not to rule over the nations. · 
fishea of thy rivers l be glued .to thy 16 And it shall be no more to the 
scales. house of Israel for trust, bringing ini· 

5 And I cast thee to the desert, thee quity to remembrance in their turning 
and all the fiSh of thy rivers: thou after them: and they shall know that I 
shalt fall upon the face of the field; am the Lord Jehovah. 
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17 And it will be in the twenty and 8 And they kriew that I am Jehovah 
seventh year, in the first, in the one to in my giving fire in Egypt, and all her 
the month, the word of Jehovah was to helpers were broken. 
me, saying, · . 9 In that day shall go forth messen-

18 Son of man, Ne~uchadnezzar king gers f"?m before me. in ships ~ make 
of Babel caused hIB army to sel'V'e confiding Cush afraid, and pam was 
a great service against Tyre: every upon them as the day of Egypt: for 
heacl being macle bald, and every shoul· behold, it came. · 
der made smooth: and wages were not 10 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
to him and to his army from Tyre for and I caused the multitude of Egypt to 
the service that he served against her. cease by the hand of N ebuchadiJezzar 

19 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- king of Babel. 
vah: Behold me giving to Nebuchad- 11 He and his people with him, the 
nezzar king of Babel, the land of Egypt ; terrible of the nations, being brought to 
and he lifted up her multitude, arid he destroy the land: and they emptied 
spoiled her s,POil and plundered her their swords upon Egypt, and they 
plunder, and 1t was the wages to his filled the land with the wounded. 
army. · 12 And I gave the rivers dryness, 

20 I gave to him the land of Egypt and I sold the land into the hand of the 
the wages which he served against lier, evil: and I made the land desolate, and 
because they: worked for me, says the its fnlness by the hand of strangers:· I 
Lord Jehovah. Jehovah spake. 

21 In that <lay I will cause the horn 13 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
to the house of Israel to spring up, and And I destroyed the blocks, and I 
to thee will I give the opening of the caused their nothings to cease from 
mouth in the midst of them; and they Noph; and a prince of the land of 
shall know that I am J ehovab. Egyl?t shall be no more: and I gave 

fear m the land of· Egypt. · 
CHAPTER XXX. 14 And I made Pathros desolate, 

A ND the word of Jehovah will be and I gave fire in Zoan, and I did 
to me, saying, judgments in No. 

2 Son of man, prophesy and say, 15 And· I poured out my wrath up<in 
Thus said the Lord Jel10vah: Wail ye, Sin, the strength of Egypt; and I cut 
Wo to the day l off the multitude of No. 

3 For the day is near, the day of Je- 16 And I gave fire in Egypt, and 
hovah is near, the day of a cloud; it Sin writhing, shall be in pain, and No 
shall be the time of the nation& shall be for breaking in pieces, and 

4 And the sword came upon Egypt, N oph straits in the day. 
and pain was upon Cush, in the falling 17 The young men of Aven and Pi
o{ the wounded in Egypt; and they beseth shall fall by the sword: and 
took her multitude and her foundations these shall go into captivity. 
were torn down. 18 And in Tahhapanes the day wos 

· 5 Cush and Phut and Lud, and all darkened in my breaking thqe the rods 
the intermingled, and Chub, and ~he of Egypt: and the pride of her strength 
sons of the land of the covenant, with ceased m her: she, a cloud shall cover 
them shall fall by the.sword. her, and her daughters shall go into 

6 Thus said Jehovah: and they: up- captivity. · 
holding Egypt fell, and the pride of her 19 And I did judgments in Egypt, 
strength came down: from the tower and they knew that I am Jehovah. 
Sevench shall they fall in hor by the 20 And it will be in the eleventh 
sword, says the Lord Jehovsb. year, in the first, in the seventh to the 

7 And they were desolate in the month, the word of Jehovah was to 
midst of the lands being de.,olated, and me, saying, 
her cities shall be in the midst of the 21 Son of man, I broke the arm of 
cities heing laid waste. Pharaoh, king of .Egypt; and behold, 



it not liound up to give healing, 'to puu in the length or his branches: for his 
in bandages to bind. it, to make it r-0ot was by many watera. 
strong to hold upon the •word. 8 The cedars did not hide him in the 

22 For this, thus said the Lord Je- garden of God: the cypresses we1·e not 
hovah: Behold me against Pharaoh like to his boughs, and the plane trees 
king of Egypt, and! I l}J;alre hill anns .. were not as his branches; every tree in 
the strong, and the broken·; and I the ga:den of God was not like to him 
caused the sword to fall from his hand.. in bra beauty. 

23 And I S<)atterecl Egypt amongthe !>I made him fair by the multitude 
nations,. and I dispersea them in the" of his branches, and all the trees of 
lands. Eden which are in the garden of God 

24 And I strengthened the arms of will envy him. · 
tl\e king of Babel;. and I go.ve·my sword: 10 For this, thus said the Lord .Teho
into his hand:: and I brake the= of ·vah: Because th-On wert lifted up in 
Pharaoh, and he groaned the groonings· height, and he· will give his foliage be· 
of the wounded before his face. tw<ien the thick boughs, ancl his heart 

25 And I strengthened the anns of was lifted up in his height; 
the king of Babel, and the arms of Pha-· 11 And I will give him into the hand 
rnoh shall fall; and they knew 1!iat. I of the GOO; of too nations; he shall do 
am Jehovah in my givmg. m,y sworil: .his doirlg to him: I drove him out for 
into the hand of the king of llahel; his injt1stice. 
and he·stretched it out agnin•t the land: 12 And strangers, tho terrible of the 
of Egypt. · · nations, shall cut him off and cast him 

26 And I scattered Egypt among down: npon the mountains and in all 
the nations, and I dispersed them in. the valleys his branches fell, and his 
the lands; and they knew that I am boughs shall be broken by all the tor
Jehovah. · rents of the land; nnd all the people of 

the land shall go clown from his shad-
CH.A.PTER XX:XL ow, and will. e11st him down. 

AND it will be in the eleventh year, 18 Upon his fall shall all the fowls 
in the third, in one to the month,. of the heavens sit, and upon his 

the word of Jehovah was to mP_,sa.;ring, br:mclrns were all the beasts of the field: 
2' Son. of man, sa,y to Pharaoh kiilg 14 S.. that all the trees of the waters 

of Egypt, and to his multitude: To, shall not be lifted up in height, and 
whom wert thou like in thy greatness?' they shaII n<it give their foliage between 

3· Behold, Assur " cedar in Lebanon,. the thick boughs, and all they drinking 
fair of branch; and' n shading· thicket, water shall not stand upon them in 
and high of stature; and his foliage their height: for they all were given to 
was between the thick boughs.. death, to the earth underneath, in the 

-4 The water made. liim great;. the midst of: the sons of man, to those going 
cleep rnisecl him up. witli her river& go- down to the pit. 
ing round about lier planting,. and she, 15 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: In 
sent forth· her- channels to all the· trees the day of· his going down to hades I 
.of the field: cansed to· mourn: I covered the deep 

5 For this hiit. height was lif1!ed· up over him, andl shall restrain its floods, 
more than nil the·trees of the field, and and many• waters shall be withheld: 
his boughs will be multiplied; ancb his and I will cause Lebanon to be darken
bnmches will be extended from many ed' for liiin, arid all. the trees of the field 
waters, in his sending forth.. . !aintecl for him. 

&.And all too birds of the· !leavens· 16 From the voice of his fall I caused 
nested in· his· boughs, and-- under- his· the nations to tremble, in rny oausing 
branches all the beasts of the field him to go down to hades with those 
brought forth, and in his shadow' dwelt goi:ng down to the pit: and all the trees 
·all ·th& great nations. .of Eden, the choice and good of Lebn-

7: .And he was fair-in his greatness,, non, all drinking water· and they shall 
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be comforted in the earth under- ·among the nations, upon lands which ye 
neath. knew not. · 

1 i They also went down with him to 10 And I caused many peoples to be. 
hades, to those being wounded with the aatonished over thee, and kmgs shall 
sword; and his arm they dwelt in his shudder with shuddering over thee in 
shadow in the midst of the nations. my brandishing my sword over their 

18 To whom wert thou thus like in faces; and theJ trembled at the mer 
glory and in greatness among the trees ments each for his soul in the day of. 
of Eden 1 and tl1ou wert brought down thy fall. 
with the trees of Eden to the earth un- 11 For thus said the Lord Jehoval1: 
demeath: in the midst of the uncir- The sword of the king of Babel sha,11 
cumcised thou shalt lie, with the wound- come into thee. 
ed of the sword. This is Pharaoh and 12 By the swords of the strong will 
all his multitude, says the Lord Jehovah. I .cause thy multitude to fall, the terri-

ble of the nations, all of them: and· 
CHAPTER XXXIl they destroyed the pride of Egypt, and 

A l"il) it will be in the twelfth year, all her multitude were destroyed. 
in the twelfth month, in one to 18 And I destroyed ·all her cattle 

the month, the word of Jehovali waa to above many waters; and the foot of 
me, saying, man shall not trouble them any more, 

2 Son of man, lift up a lamentation and the hoofs of cattle shall not tmuble 
for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say to them. . 
him, Thou we1t like a young lion of the 14 Then will I cause. their waters :tp· 
nations, and thou aa a whale in the seaa: subside, and I will cause their rivers t@ 

an\! thou wilt break forth with thy riv- go·aa oil, says the Lord Jehovah. 
ers, aml trouble the waters with thy 15 In my giving the land of Egypt a 
feet, and thou wilt tread their rivers. desolation, and the land waa desolate· 

· 3 'rbus said the Lord Jehovah: and from her fulness in my striking all 
I spread my net over thee with a con· dwelling in it; and they shall know 
vocation of many peoples; and they that I am.Jehovah. 
brought thee up in my net 16 This the lamentation and thq 

4 And I cast thee down upon the daughters of the nations lamented her: 
earth, upon the face of the :field will I they shall lament her . for Egypt, and 
thl'Ow thee, and I caused all the birds for all her multitude they shall lament 
of the heaveus to sit upon thee, and.I her, says the Lord Jehovah. 
satiated from thee the beaats of all the 17 And it will be in the twelfth year, 
earth. . in the :fifteenth to the month, the word 

5 And I gave thy flesh upon the of Jehovah was to me, saying, 
mountains, and I filled the valleys with 18 Son of man, Wail for the multi-
thy height tude of Egvpt, and cast it down, her, 

6 And I watered the earth with thine and the daughters of the powerful na
inundation from thy blood, to the tions, ·to the earth underneath, with 
mountains; and the rivers shall be full those going down to the pit. 
from thee. 19 Above whom wert thou lovely~ 

7 And I covered the heavens in my go down, and lie with the uncircum· 
quenching thee, and I darkened ·their cised. 
stars; and I will cover the sun with a 20 In the midst of the wounded of 
cloud, and the moon shall not enlighten , the sword shall they fall: she was giv
with its light en to the sword: do ye draw her out 

8 All the luminaries of light in the and all her multitude. 
heavens I will darken them over thee, 21 The strong of the mighty shall 
and I gave darkness upon thy land, say to him from the midst of hades 
says the Lord Jehovah. with his helpers: 'they went down; they 

9 And I i1Titated the heart of many lay uncircumcised, wounded of the 
peoples in my bringing \by breaking sword. 

36 
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22 Assur t11ere and all her convoca· 
tion: his graves round about him: all 
of them wounded, fallen by the sword. 

23 ·whose graves were given in the 
thighs of the pit, and her convocation 
will be round about her grave; all of 
them wounded, fallen by the sword, who 
gave ten·or in the land of the living. 

31 Pharaoh slmll see tl1em, am! he 
was comforted over all her multitude 
wounded of the sw01-d, Phamoh and all 
his army, says the Lord Jehovah. 

32 For I gave his terror in the land 
of the living: and he lay down in the 
midst of the uncircun1cised \Vith the 
wounded of the sword, Pharaoh .and all 
her multitude, says the Lord Jehovah. 24 There Elam and all her multitude 

round about her grave, all of them 
wounded, fallen by the sword, wl10 CHAPTER XXXIII. 
went down uncireumcised to the earth A:Nn the wm.-d of Jehovah will be 
underneatli, who gave their te1"1"9r in to me, saymg, 
the laud of the living; and they will -2 Son of man, speak to the sons of 
bear their shame with those going down thy people and say to them, A land, 
to the pit. when I shall bring the sword upon her, 

. 25 Iii the midst of the wounded they and the people of the land took one 
gave a bed to her with all her multi· man from their extremities, and they 
tude: her graves round about him; all gave him to them for a watchman. 
of them uncircumcised, wounded of the 8 And he saw the sworcl coming up
sword : for their terror was given in on the land, and he struck upon the 
the land of the living, and they shall trumpet and warned the people; 
bear their shame with those going down 4 And he hearing, heard t11e voice of 
to the pit: he was given into the midst the trumpet, and he took not warning: 
of the wounded. · and the sword will come and take him. 

26 There Meshech and Tubal and all away; his blood shall be upon bis 
her multitude: round about him her head. 
graves: all of them uncircumcised,- 5 He heard the voice of the trumpet, 
wounded of the sword, for the;r gave and he took not warning; his blood 
1heir terror in the land of the Ii vmg. shall be upon him. He taking warning 
· 211 .And they shall not lie with the delivered bis soul. 
strong 'fallen of tl1e uncircumcised, who 6 And if the watchman shall see the 
went down to ha.des with the weapqns sword coming, and he struck not upon 
of their war: and they will give their the trumpet, and the people were not 
sw01-ds nnder their lieads, and their in- warned; and the sword shall come and 
iquities shall be upon their bones for take a soul from them, he wa.• taken 
the terror of· the strong in the land of away in his iniquity, and his blood I 
the livin" will seek from the watchman's hand. 

28 An'a thou sl1alt be broken in the 7 And thou son of man, I gave thee 
midst o0f the uncireumcised, and thou a watchman to foe house of Israel : ancl 
shalt lie with the wounded of the thou heardest the word from my mouth, 
sword. , · and thou didst warn them from me. 

29'!l'hereEdom, her kings and all her 8 In my sa;ring to the unjust, 0 un· 
princes 'Who were given with their jnst one, dymg, thou shalt die; and 
strength with the wounded of the sword:· thou spakest not to warn the unjust 
they -shal'J' lie with the uncb-curncised, from his way, that unjust one shall die 
and with those going down to the pit. in his iniquity, and I will seek his blood 

SO'There the princes of the north, from thine hand. 
all of· them, and all the ZidoniallS who 9 And thou, if thou warnedst t11e un· 
-jvent ·down with the wounded; with just from his way to turn back from it, 
their •terror being ashamed of their .and he turned not back from his way, 
stre~; llDd they shall lie uncireum- he shall die in his iniquity; and thou 
cisOO with the wounded of the sword, didst deliver thy soul 
ind bear their shame with those going 10 And thou son of man, say to the 
·.down.to:the pit. houi;e of Israel; Thus ye saicl, snying, 
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If our transgressions and our sins be 22 And the hand of Jehovah was to 
upon us, and we pining away in them, me in the evening, before he having es
and how shall we live'/ . caped came; and he opened my mouth 

11 Say to them, I live, says the Lord till he came to me in the morning; and 
Jehovah, if I shall delight in the death he will open my mouth and I was.no 
of the unjust; but in the turning back more dumb. 
of the unjust one from his way, and he 23 And the word·of Jehovah will be 
Jived : turn back, turn back from your to me, saying, 
evil ways: and wherefore will ye die, 0 24 Son of man, they inhabiting these 
house of Israel? wastes upon the land of Israel say, sax-

12 And thou, son of man, say to the ing, Abraham was one, and he will 
sons of my people, The justice of the inherit the land: and we are many; 
just shall not deliver him in the day of the land was given to us for a posses
his transgression: and the injustice of sioIL 
the unjust, he shall not stumble in it 25 For this, say to them, Thus said 
in the clay of his turnin" back from his the Lord Jehovah: Ye will eat with 
injustice; and the just shall not be able the bloods, and ye will lift up your eyes 
to live in the day of his sinning. to your blocks, and ye will pour out 

13 In my saying to the just, living:, blc:iod: and shall ye possess the land? 
he shall live; and he trusted upon hls 26 Ye stood upon your sword, ye did 
justice, and he did evil, all his justice abomination, and ye defiled each his 
shall not be remembered; and in his in· neighbor's wife: and shall ye possess 
iquity which he did he shall die in it. the land? . 

14 And in my saying to the unjust, 27 Thus shalt. thou say to them: 
Dying, thou shalt die; and he turned Thus said the Lord Jehovah: I live if 
back from his sinning and he did judg· not they who are in the wastes shall fall 
merit and justice; by the sword, and he who is upon the 

15 The unjust shall turn back the face of the fielcl I gave him to the beast 
pledge, he shall rcs~o~ the spoil, goi~g to eat him, !'-ncl they who ai:e in the fast
m the laws of the hvmg not to do evil ; nesses and m caves shall die by death. · 
living, he shall live, he shall not die. 28 And I gave the land a desolation 

16 All his sins which he sinned shall and an amazement, and I caused the 
not be remembered to him: he did pride of her strength to cease; and the. 

l'udgment and justice; living, he shall mountains of Israel were desolate from· 
i ve. none passing through. 

17 And the sons of my people said, 29 And they shall know that I am 
The way of Jehovah wilI not make Jehovah in my giving the land a deso
cvcn: and they their way shall not lation and an aatonishment for all their 
make even. abominations which they did. 

18 In the turning back of the just 30 And thou son of man, the sons of 
from his justice and doing iniquity, he my people are speaking against thee by 
shall clie in them. the walls and in the doors of the houses, 

19 And in the turning back of the and speaking one to another, a man to 
unjust from his injustice and doing his.brother, saying, Come now and hear 
judgment and justice upon them, he what the word coming forth from Je· 
shall live. hovah. 

20 And ye said, The way of Jeho- 31 And they will come to thee, ac-
vah will not make even. I will judge cording to the coming of the people, 
you each according to his ways, 0 house and they will sit before thee my people, 
of Israel. and they heard thy words, and they clid 

21 And it will be in the twelfth year, them not: for they making loves with 
in the tenth, in the fifth to the month, to their mouth, their heart went after their 
our captivity, he having escaped from plunder. 
Jerusalem came to n1e, saying, The city 32 And heh.old thee to them as a 
was struck song of loves of a fair voice, playing 
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well an instn1ment: and they heard 12 According to the seeking of tho 
thy words and did them not. shepherd of his flock in the day of his 

83 And in its coming (behold, it being in the midst of his sheep being 
came) and they shall know that a scattered; so will I search out my sheep 
prophet was in the midst of them. · and deliver them from all places where 

they were scattered there in the day of 
CHAPTER XXXIV. cloud and darkness. 

A ND the word of ·Jehovah will be 13 And I brought them out from 
to me, saying, the peoples, and I gathered them from 

: 2 Son of man, prophesy against the the land'!, and I brought them to their 
shepherds of Israel, prophesy, and say land, and I fed them upon the mount
to them, To the shepherds, thus said tJ.e ains of Israel by the torrents, and in all 
Lord Jehovah: Wo I to the shepherds the dwellings of the earth. 
oJ Israel who were feeding themseh·es: 14 In a good pasture will I feed 
shall not the shepherds feed the sheep? them, and upon the high mountains of 

8 Ye will eat the fat, ancl ye will put Israel shall be their rest: there shall 
on the wool, ye will sacrifice the fat- they lie in a good rest, and a fat pas
lings: ye will not feed the sheep.· tnre they shall feed upon the mountains 

4 Ye strengthened not the sickly:, and of Israel. 
the disea...00 ye h~led. not, and the 15 I will feed my sheep, and I will 
liroken ye bound not .up, and the cause them to lie down, says the Lorcl 
thrust Away ye turned not back, and Jehovah. 
the lost ye sought not; and with force 16 The lost I will seek ont, and the 
aµ. d with oppres.'lion ye ruled them. thrust away I will turn back, and to 

5 And they will be scnttered from the broken I will bind up, and the clis
without a shepherd: and they will be eased I will strengthen : and the fat and 
for consuming to all the beasts of the the. strong I wi!T destroy; I will feecl 
field and they will be scntten.>d. them with judgment. 

6 My sheep will wancler upon all the 17 And ye, my sheep, thus said the 
JllOUntains, and· upon every high hill: Lord Jehovah; Beholcl me judging be· 
.and upon all the face of the earth my tween sheep to sheep, to the rams and 
flock was scattered, and··nohe searching to the he goat& 
and none seeking. 18 Is it small for you ye will feecl 

7 For this, hear ye shepherds, the the good pasture, and the remainder 
word of Jehovah: . of . your pastures ye will tread clown 
· · 8 I live, says the. Lord Jehovah, if with your feet 1 ana ye will drink from 
not my sheep were for plunder and my the settled waters and that being left 
sheep will be for ·consuming to all the they will tread with your feet. 
Qe.asts of the field from no shepherd; 19 And my sheep will feed of the 
.a:nd the shepherds sought not my sheep, trodden clown of your feet; and they 
ancl \he shepherds will feed themselves, will drink of the treading of your 
ancl my s)1eep they fed not. . feet. 

9 l"or this, hear .ye shepherds, the 20 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho· 
word of Jehovah: . · vah to them: Beholcl me, I also judged 

10 Thus sald the Lord Jehovah: Be- between fat sheep and between lean 
holcl me agnin11t the fihepherds; and I sheep. 
sought my (Ioele frolll their. hand, and I 21 Because with side and with shoul· 
cau!le<j. cthem t9 <:<:l!SJl.fto.m feeding the cler ye will thrust away, and with your 
$eep: and the shepheros shall no horns ye pushed all the sickly till that 
'!'0.l.'6 fee!l themselves; "n~ I delivered ye seattered them without; 
IJIY flock from their face, .and they 22 And I saved my sheep, ancl they 
shall not be te them for consuming. shall no more be for plunder; and I 
.. 11, For tbu~. said the Lord Jebo"ah: judged between. sheep to sheep. 
l~l1old me, J. also sough~ my. sheep, · 23 Aml I raised up one shepherd 
and I searched them out. · over them, and he fed them, my ser·. 
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vant David; he shall feed them and he sons of Israel by the hands of the sword 
shall be to them for shepherd. in the time of their calamity, in the time 

24 I Jehovah will be to them for of iniquity the end: 
God, and my servant David a prince 6 For this, I live, says the Lord Je. 
in the mi<l.t of them; I Jehovah spake. hovah, for I will make thee for blood 

25 And I cut out to them a covenant and blood shall pursue thee: since thou 
of peace, and I caused the evil beast to hatedst not blood, and blood shall pur' 
ce.ase from the land: and they dwelt sue thee. · 
with confidence in the desert, and they 7 And I gave mount Seir for a deso· 
slept in the forests. lation, and desolation, and I cut off 

26 And I gave them and round about from it him passing through and hiin 
my !Jill a blessing; and I brought turning back. . . 
down the min in its time, and they shall 8 And I filled his mountains with his 
be rains of blessing. wounded: in thy hills and in thy val· 

27 And the tree of the field gave its leys, and nil thy torrents the wounded 
fruit, and the land shall give her prod· of the sword shall fall in them: 
ucc, and they shall be upon their land 9 I will give thee perpetual desola
with confidence, and they knew that I tion.s, and thy cities shall not be inhnb
am Jehovah in my breaking the rods of ited: and ye knew that I am Jeho' 
their yoke; and I delivered them from vah. . 
the hand of those serving themselves 10 Because of thy saying, The two 
in them. nations and .the two lands shall be to 

28 And they shall no more be plun- me, antl we will possess it; and Jeho
der to the nations, ancl the beast of the vah was there : 
e.arth shall not eat them; and they 11 Por this, I live, say~ the Lord Je
d welt confidently nnd none making hovah, and I did according to thine an
afraid. ger and according to thine envy which 

29 And I raised up to them a plant thou didst in thy hatred against them; 
for a name, and they shall be no more and I was known among them accord
taken away by famine in the land, and ing to that I will judge thee. 
thev shall no more bear the shame of 12 And thou knewest that I am J"' 
the nations. hovah ; I heard all thy reproach~ 

30 And they knew that I Jehovah which thou spakest ag1inst the mount:. 
their God with them, and they my peo- ains of Israel, saying, They were given 
pie, the house of Israel, says the Lord to us a desolation to consume. 
Jehovah. . 13 And ye will be magnified against 

31 And ye my sheep, the sheep of me with your mouth, and ye multi.', 
mv pasture, ye are men, I your God, plied your words against me: I heard. 
says the Lord Jehovah. 14 ThtL< said the Lord Jehovah: 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

A
ND the woi:I of the Lord will be 

to me, saying, 
2 Son of man, set thy face against 

mount Seir, and prophesy against it. 

When all the earth rejoiced I will make 
thee a desolatioIL 

15 For thy rejoicing at the inherit
ance of the house of Israel, because it 
was·a desolation, thus will I do to thee: 
thou shalt be a desolation 0 mount Seir, 
and all Edom, all of it: and they shall 
know that I am Jehovah. . 

3 And say to it, Thus said the Lord 
Jehovah: Behold me against thee, 0 

·mount Seir; and I stretched out my 
hand upon thee a desolation and an CHAPTER XXXVI. . 
amazement. AND thou son of man, prophesy to 

4 I will set thy cities a waste, and the mountains of Israel, and say, 
thou shalt be a desolation, and thou Ye mountains of Israel, hear the won). 
knewest that I am Jehovah. of Jehovah: 

5 Becau.<e there was a perpetual en· 2 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: ·Be· 
mity to thee, and thou wilt pour out the cause the enemy said against you, Aha! . . ·-
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and the heights of old were for a pos· possess thee, and thou :wert ·to them for 
'session to us: an inheri.t.ance, and thou shalt no more 

3 For this, prophesy and say, Thus add to bereave them. 
said the Lord Jehovah: Because for, 18 ThussaidtheLordJehovab: Be· 
because of making desolate, and pant· cause·of their saying to you, Thou didst 
ing after you from round about, for you consume man, and thou wert bereaving 
to be a possession for the remainder of thy nations; 
the nations, and ye will come up upon 14 For this, thou shalt no more con· 
the lips of the tongue and a slander of sume man, and thou shalt no more be· 
the people: reave thy nations, says the Lord Jebo-

4 For this ye mountains of Israel, vah. 
hear. the word of the Lord Jehovah: 15 And.I will no more cause to be 
.Thus said. the Lord Jehovah· to the heard in thee the shame of the nations, 
inonntains and to the bills, to the tor· and thou shalt bear no more the re· 
l'ents and to the valleys, and to the des- proach of the peoples; and thou shalt no 
olate wastes, and to cities being forsak- more bereave thy nations, says the Lord 
en which were for plunder and for de-. Jehovah. . 
rision to the rest of the nations that are 16 And the word-of Jehovah will be 
from· round about; . to me, saying, · 

5 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- 17 Son of man, the house of Israel 
vah: l:f no~ in ·the fire of my jeal~usy dwelli!'g ~pon th~ir lnnd, and ~hey wi!l 
I spake ·agamst the rest of the nations defile it with their way and with their 
·and against all Edom who gave my doings: their way was before me as the 
land to them for a possession with joy uncleanness of her set apart 
of all the heart, with contempt of soul 18 And I will pour out my wrath 
for casting it out for plunder. upon them upon the blood which they 
· 6 For this, prophesy &oaainst the land poured out upon the Janel, and they de· 
of Israel, and say to th~ mountaina and filed it by their blocks: 
to the hills, and to the torrents and to 19 And r will scatter them among 
the valleys, Thus· said the Lord Jeho· the nations, and they shall be dispersed 
vah: Behold me, in my jealousy and in in the lands: accoriling to their ways 
~y wrath did I speak because ye bore and according to their doings, I judged 

'the shame of the nations. them. 
7 For this, thus said the Lord J eho- 20 And he will come to the nations 

,vah: I lifted up my hand; if not the where they came in there, and they 
nations· who are frOm round about to will profane my holy name in saying 
·you, they.shall bear their shame. to them, These the people of Jehovah, 

·. 8 And ye mountains of Israel, ye and they went forth from their land. 
shall give your branch, and ye shil.11 21 And I will spare for my holy 
'bear your fruit to rriy people Israel ; for name that the house of Israel profaned 
they drew near to come. among the nations where they went 
· 9 For behold me for you, and I turn· there. 
ed to yon and ye were tilled and lll>Wll. 22 For" this, say to the house of Js. 

10 And I multiplied man upon you, rael, Thus said the Lord Jehovah : I do 
all the house of Israel, all of it: and not for your sake, 0 house of Israel, 
the cities were inhabited and the wastes but for my holy name which ye pro· 
shall be built. · faned among the nations where ye went 

11 And I multiplied upon yon man there. 
and cattle; and they multiplied and 28 And I consecrated my great name, 
'were fruitful: and I caused yon to dwell being profaned among the nations which 
accordins to your former times, and I ye profaned, in the midst of them; and 
did good above your beginnings: and the nations shall know that I am Jeho
ye kiiew ~t I am Jehovah; vah, says the Lord Jehovah, in my 

12 And I caused man to go upon being consecrated among yon before 
you, my people Isntel; and they shall your eyes. 
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24 And I took you from the nations 37 Thns said the Lord Jehovah: Y~ 
and I gathered you from l).ll the lands, this will I be sought out to the ho~e 
and I brought you iuto your land. of Israel, to do to them; I will multi· 

25 And I sprinkled clean watera up- ply them with men as sheep. 
on you, and ye were cleansed: from 811 38 As holy sheep, as the sheep of 
your uncleannesses and from all your Jerusalem in her appointment.•; thui< 
blocks will I cleanse you. shall the cities laid waste be filled with 

26 And I ~ ve to you a new heart, flocks oi men : and they shall know 
and a new spirit will I give in the midst that I am Jehovah. 
of you: and I turned away your heart 
of stone from your flesh, and I gave to CHAPTER XXXVIl 
you an heart of flesh. THE hand of Jehovah was upon 1ne, 

27 And my spirit I will give in the and he will bring me forth in the 
midst of you, and I made that ye shall spirit of Jehovah, and he will set me 
go in my laws, and my judgments shall down in the midst of the valley; and 
ye watch and do. . it was filled with bones. · 

28 And ye dwelt in the land which I 2. And he caused me to pass over 
gave to your fathers; and ye were to them round about, round a!Jout: and 
me for a people, and I shall be. to you behold, exceeding many upon the face 
for God. of the valley; and behold, exceedingly 

29 An\l I saved you from all your dry. 
uncleannesses: and I called for the grain 3 And he will say to me, Son of 
and I multiplied it, and I will not give man, shall these bones live? And say· 
famine upon you. ing, Thou Lord Jehovah knoweth. 

30 And I multiplied the fruit of the 4 And he will say to me, Prophesy 
tree and the produce of the field, so over these bones, and say to them, Ye 
that ye shall no more take the reproach dry bones, hear the word of Jehovalt. 
of famine among the nations. 5 'l'hus said the Lord Jehovah to 

31 And ye remembered your evil these bones: Behold, I bring upon you 
ways and your doings which not being the spirit, and ye lived. 
good, and ye loathed with your faces 6 And I gave sinews upon you, and 
for your imquities and for your abomi· I brought up flesh· upon yon, and .I 
nations. · drew skin over you, and I.gave spiriJ 

32 I did not for your sakes, says the in you, and ye lived ; and ye shall 
Lord Jehovah, it shall be known to know that I am Jehovah. 
you: be a.qhamed and be disgraced for 7 And I prophesied as I was com· 
your ways, 0 house of IsraeL manded: and there will be a voice as I 

83 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: In prophesied, and behold a shaking, the 
the day of my cleansing you from all bones will draw near, bone to his bone. 
your iniquities, and I cauSed the cities 8 And I saw and behold, upon them 
to be in1mbited, and the walli! were sinews and flesh came up, and the skin 
built will draw over them from above: and 

84 And the desolate land shall be no spirit in theni. 
worked instead of its bein!J a desolation 9 And he will say to me, prophesy 
before the eyes of all ~mg by. to the spirit, .Prophesy, son of man, and 

35 And they said: This land being say to the spirit, thus said the Lord Je. 
desolate was as the garden of Eden: hovah: Come from the four winds, 0 
and the cities laid waste and desolated wind and blow upon these slain, and 
and destroyed, being fortified, were in- they shall liye. 
habited. 10 And I prophesied as he com· 

86 And the nations which shall be ma11ded me, and the sfirit .will come 
left round about yon shall know that I ueon them and they wil live, and they 
Jehovah built the destroyed, I planted will stand upon their feet, an army 
the desolated: I Jehovah spake, and I great, exceedingly, exceedingly. . 
did. · 11 And he will say to me, Son o{ 
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mnn, these bones all the house of Ism
cl : behold them saying, Our bones 
were dried up, am! our hope perished, 
and we were cut off to ·us. 

12 For this, prophesy and sny to 
them, 'l'hus >nid the Lord Jehovah: 
Behohl, I opened your graves and 
brought you up from your graves, 0 
my people, nnd I brought you to the 
land of Israel. 

13 And ye knew that I was J chovnh 
in 1ny opening your grnv<'~"I an1l in n1y 
bringing you up fron1 your bTJ.'aVCS, 0 
n1y people. 

H And I gave my spirit in you, and 
ye Jiv"], ant! I caused you to rest upon 
your lnnd: and ye knew that I Jeho· 
vah >pake, and I did, says the Lord Je
hovah. 

15 And tl1e word of Jehovah will be 
to me, sn.ying, 

16 Am! th'ou son of man, take to 
thee one tree and write upon it, For Ju
dah, and for the sons of Israel his com
pany: and take one tree and write up
on it, F'or .TosC'ph, the tree of }~phrnitn, 
and all the house of Israel his com
pany: 

17 And draw them near one to one 
to thee, for one tree; and they were for 
one in thine hand. 

18 And when the sons of thy people 
shall say to thee, saying, Wilt thou not 
announce to us \vhat these to thee 'f 

19 Speak to them, thus snid the Lord 

two nations, and they shall no more be 
divided into two kingdoms at all. 

28 And they shall no more be defiled 
with their blocks and with their abom
inable things. and in nll thcir trans
gres .. ~ions: :ind I saved thcrn fron1 nll 
their dwellings where they :-;inn<-·d in 
them, and I cleansed them : and they 
were to me for a people, and I will be 
to them for God. 

24 And my servant Davi•l a king 
over them ; and one shepl1crd slmll be 
to all of them: and in rny jndg1ncnts 
they shall go and they shall watch my 
laws and do them. 

25 And they shall dwell upon the 
land which I gnvc to rny i-:ervant to 
Jacob which your fathers d\vclt upon 
it, and they shall dwell upon it, they 
and their sons and their sons' sons, even 
to forever: and David my -servant a 
prince to them forever. 

26 And I eut out to them a CO\"cnant 
of peace; it shall be an cter11al covc
uant 'vith thcn1: and I gaYe them, 
and I multiplied then1 1 nn<l I gave my 
holy place in the midst of them forever. 

27 An<l 1ny dwelling was with them, 
and I wns to them for Go<l, nnd they 
shall be to me for a people. 

28 Ant! the nations shall know tliat 
I an1 Jehovah consecrating Israel in my 
holy place, being in the rni<l.8t of them 
forever. 

Jehovah: Behold I take the tree of Jo- CHAPTER XXXVIII. 
scph, which is in the hand of Ephraim, AND the word of Jehovah will be 
and the tribes of Israel his co1npauy, to me, s..'\.y1ng, 
and I gave them upon him "·ith the 2 Son of man, set t11y face ngalnst 
tree of Judah, and ye made them for Gog, ihc land of Magog, the hc.'l<l 
one tree, and they were one in my prince of Mcshech and 'l'ubal, and 
hand. prophesy against him, 

20 And the trees which thou shalt 8 And 1my, 'l'hus said the Lord Jeho-
writc upon them were in thy band be- vah: Behold me against thee, 0 Go~, 
fore their eyes. head prince of the head of Meshccll 

21 And speak to them, Thus said and Tubal: 
the J,cm\ Jehovah: Behold, I take the 4 And I turned thee hack, and I gave 
sons of Israel from among the nations hooks in thy jaw bones, and I brought 
wl1crc they went there, and I gathered thee forth and all thine army of horses 
the1n from round about, and I brought and horse1ncn, clothed in perfcetion, all 
them to their land: of them a great convocation with buck-

22 And I made them for one nation ler and shield, holding swords all of 
-in the land in the mountains of Israel; them: 
.and one king shall be to them all for 5 Persia, Cush and Phut with them, 
kmg: and they shall no more be for all of them with shield and helmet. 
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6 Gomer and all his hosts; the house Ismel as a cloud to cover the land; it 
of Togarmah of the thighs of the north, shnll be in the last of the days, and I 
arnl all his hosts: many peoples with brought thee f0rth agah1$t my land, for 
thee. the nations to know me in my being 

7 De prepared, and be prepared for consecrated in thee before their eyes, O 
thyself, thou, and all thy convocation Gog. 
convoked together to thee, and be to 17 Thus said theLortlJehovah: Art 
them for watching. thou he of whom I spake in days of old 

8 From many days thou shalt be re· by the hand of my servants the proph
viewed: in the last of the years thou ets of Israel, prophesying in those days 
shalt come to the land tumed back from years to b1ing thee against them? 
the sword, being gathered from many 18 And it was in that day, in the day 
peoples upon the mountains of Jsrruol, Gog came upon the land of Israel, says 
which were continually for waste: and the Lord Jehovah, my wrath shall come 
she was brought forth from the peoples, up in my face. 
and they dwelt confidently all of tliem. 19 And in my jealousy, in the fire of 

9 Ascending, thou shalt come as a my wrath I spake, If not in that day 
s'.orm, as a cloud to cover 'the eartl1 shall be a great shaking qpon the land 
s!ialt thou be and all thy hosts, and of Israel · 
many peoples with thee. 20 Antl from my face shall shake the 

10 Th us said the Lord Jehovah : lllld fish of the sea, and the birds of the 
ii was in that day words will come up heavens, and the beasts of the fieltl, and 
up@ thy heart, and thou purposed an every creeping thing creepin~ upon the 
evil purpose : eartli, and every man which JS upon the 

11 And thou saidst, I will come up face of the earth; antl the mountains 
upon the land of the open country; I were overthrown, and the precipices fell, 
will go to those being at rest, dwelling and every wall shall fall to the earth. 
confidently, all of them dwelling with• 21 And I called to all my mountains 
out a wall, and bar and doors not to a sword against hitn, says the Lord Je
thom, hovah: and the sword of each shall be 

12 To spoil a spoil and to plunder a against his brother. 
plunder; to tum back thy- hand· upon 22 And I will contend with him with 
the wastes being inhabited, and upon death and. with blood; and an over- -
the people being gathered out of the flowing rain, and hailstones, fire and 
nations making cattle and substance, sulphur will I rain upon him and upon 
dwelling upon the summit of the land. his nosts, and upon many peoples w liich 

13 Sheba and Dedan and the mer- arc with him. 
chants of Tarshish, and all her young 23 And I magnified myself, and I 
lions, they shall say to tt1ee, For spoil- consecrated myself; and I was made 
ing a spoil art thou come? For plun- known to the eyes of many nations, and 
dering a plunder didst thou call together they knew that I am Jehovah. 
thy convocation? to lift up silver and 
gold, to take cattle and substance, to CHAPTER XXXIX. 
spoil a great spoil? AND thou son of man, prophesy 

H Fot· this, prophesy, 0 son of man, against Gog, and say, Thus •aid 
and say to Gog, Thus said the Lord Je- the Lord Jehovah: Behold me against 
hovah: In that day in my people Israel thee, 0 G~ prince of the head of Me
dwelling coufidently, slialt thou not shech and Tubal: 
know? 2 Aud I turned thee ha.ck, and I led 

15 And thou camest out of the places thee, and I caused thee to come up from 
from the thighs of the north, thou, and the thighs of the north, and I brought 
many peoples with thee, riding horses thee upon the mountains of Israel: 
all of them, a gi"eat convocation aud 3 And I struck thy bow out of thy 
much strength: lea hand, and thine arrows will I cause 

16 Antl coming up upon my people to fall from thy right hand 
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4 t; pon the mountains of J,rnel shalt passed through ii1 the land, nnd l1e see
thou fall, thou and all tl1y hosts, and mg a bon~ of man nnd he built a pillar 
the peoples which are wlth thee: to the by it, they bur.yi11g, buried it in the 
rav.enou,• bird, the bird ol every wing, valley of the multitude of Gog. 
and to the beasts of the field I gave to 16· And also the name of the city, 
consume. The M nltitude. And they cleansed the 

5 Upon the face of the :field thou land. 
shnlt fall: for I spake, says the Lord 17 And thou, son of man, thu• said 
Jehovah. the Lord Jehovah: Say to the bird of 

6 And I SP.nt a fire ul'on Magog, and every wing and to all the beast• of the 
upon them dwelling with confidence in field, Gatl1er yourselves together, and 
tlie islands: and tl1ey knew that I am come; assemble yourselves from round 
Jehovah. about to my sacrifice wl1ich I sacrifice 

7 And I will make known my holy to yon, a great sac1ifice upon the mount
nnme in the midst of my people Israel; ains of Israel; and ye ate flesh and 
and I will no more· profane my holy drnnk blood. 
name: and the nations shall l~now that 18 The fla.h of the strong sl1all ye 
.I am Jel10v11.h, the Holy One m Israel eat, and the blood of the prrnccs of the 

8 Behold, it came, and it was, says earth shall ye drink, rams, lumbs and 
the Lord Jehovah; this the day which he goat., bullocks being fattened, of 
I spake. · Bashan all of them. 

9 And they dwelling _in the cities of 19 And ye ate fat to satiety, anrl ye 
Israel went forth and kmdled and set drank blOOd to drunkenne.,s, from my 
on :fire with the WOOJX>nS and the shield sacrifice which l"sacrificed for you. 
and the buckler, with the bow and with 20 And ye were satiat-0d ut rny table 
the nrt'O\Vs, and with the rods of th~ with horse and chariot, with the strong, 
hand and with the spear, and they burnt and every man of war, says the Lord 
a fire with them seven years: Jehovah. 

10 And they shall not lift up wood 21 And I gave my honor among the 
from the field, and they shall not cut nations, and all the nations saw my 
down from the forests; for they shall judgments which I did, and my hand 
kindle fire with the weapons, aml tlrny that I put upon them. 
spoiled those spoiling them, and they 22 And the house of Israel knew 
p1undcrcd those plundering them, says that I nm J chovnh their God, from this 
the Lord Jehovah. day and farther. 

11 And it was in that clay, I will 23 And tlie nations shall know that 
~ve to Gog. a place there, a sepulchre for their iniquity th~ house of Israel 
m Israel, the valley of those passing were ca1Tied away captive: because 
through east of the sen: and it st-0ppcd they transgressed against me, and I will 
·those pnssin" by: and they bmied there hide my face from them, and r will 
Gog, and afi his multitude: and they gi\•e them into the hand of their enc· 
called the valley, The Multitude. mies, and they shall fall by the sword, 

12 And the honse ·of Israel hurled all of them. 
them t-0 cle-.l11se the la:nd seven months. 24 According to their uncleanness 

13 And they buried all the people ol and according to their tmn>'gressions I 
the land: and it was to them for uame did with them, and I will hide my face 

·the day of houoring me, says the Lord from them. 
JehovalL · 25 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho-

14 And they shall separate men eon- vah: Now will I turn back the captiv· 
tinually, passing through in the land ity of Jacob, and I compassiouated all 
buryin~ those transpo1'ted with those the house of Israel, ancl I was jealous 
remaimng upon the faee of the en1-th, for my holy name; 
to cleanse it: from the end of seven 26 And they bare tl1eir shame and 
months they shall senrelL all their transgression which they trans-

15 And they caused to pass through,, gressed against me, in their dwelling 
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upon their Jnnd confidently, and non~ 7 Ancl the chamber one reed the 
terrifying. . length, and one reed the'bre11dth; and 

27 In my tnrnmg them back from between the chambers, five cubits: nnd 
the peoples, and I gathered them from the thre.•hold of the gate from the side 
the lands of their enemies, and I was of the porch of the gate from the house, 
consecrated in them before the eyes of one reed. 
many nations; 8 And he will measure the porch of 

28 An.l they shall know that I am the gnte from the house, one reed. 
Jehovah their God in my ca1T{ing them· 9 And he will measure the porch of 
captive to the nations: and colleetecl the gnte, eight cubits; and its projection, 
them into their land, aml I will no two cubits; and the porch of the gate 
more leave from them there. from within. 

29 And I will no more hide my face 10 And the chambers. of the gate the 
from them, for I roured out my spirit way of the east, three from hence, and 
upon the house o Israel, says the Lord three from thence; one measure to 
Jehovah. their three: and one measure to the 

projections from hence and from 
CHAPTER XL. thence. 

I N the twenty and filth year to our 11 And he will measure the breadth 
captivity, in the beginning of .the of the door of the gate, ten cubits; the 

year, m t]1e tenth to the month, in the length of the gate, thirteen cubits. 
fourteenth year alter that the city was 12 And the bound before the face ot 
struck, in this very day the hand of the chambers, one cubit, and one cubit 
Jehovah was upon me, and he will the bound from hence: and the cham· 
brin& me there. ber six cubits from hence, and six cubits 

2 1 n the visions of God he brought from thence. 
me to the land of Israel, and he will set 13 And he will measure the gate from 
me down upon an exceeding high the roof of the chamber to its roof; the 
mountain, and upon it as the building breadth, twenty and five cubits, door 
of a city from the south. over against door. 

3 And he will bring me there, and 14 And he will make projections six· 
behold, a man, his appearance. as the ty cubits, and to the projection of the 
appearance of brass, and a cord of flax enclosure of the gate round about, round 
in -his hnnc11 and a reed of measure; and about 
he stood in the gate. 15 And upon the face of the gntc of 

4 And the man will speak to me, the entrance to the face of the porch of 
Son of man, see with thine eyes, and the gate, fifty cu bits. 
hear with thine ears, and set thy heart 16 And windows closed to the cham· 
to all which I cause thee to see; for in bers, and to their posts inside to the 
order to cause thee to see thou "~ert gate, rounrlabout, roun<l n.bout, and thus 
brought hither: announce all which to the porches: and to the windows 
thou seest to the house of Israel. round about, round about inside, and 

5 And behold a wall from without to to the post, palm trees. 
the house round about, rouncl about, 17 And he will bring me to tl1e en· 
and in the man's hand a reed of meas· closure without, and behold, cells and a 
ure six cubits by the cubit, and a hand· tesselatcd/avement made to the enclos· 
breadth: and he will measure the ure roun about, round about: thirty 
breadth of the building, one rned : and cells io the tesselatecl pavement. 
the height. one reed. 18 Aml the tesselatecl pavement to 

6 Ami he will come to the gnte which the shoulder of the gates over, against 
its face the way of the east, and he will the length of the gates, the lower teasel· 
come up upon its steps, and he will atecl pavement. 
measure the threshold of the gate, one 19 And h~ will measure the breadth 
reed the breadth, and the other thresh· from the face of the lower gnte to the 
old, one reed the breadth. face of the enclosure within from with· 
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out, a hundred cubits to the east and will measure the gate according to these 
to the north. measures. 

· 20 And a gate whose face the way of 88 And its chamber, nnd its post, and 
the north to the enclosure without, he its porch, according to these measures: 
measured its length and its breadth. and windows to it and to its porch I"Ound 

21 And its ch:>mber, three from hence, about, round about: the length fifty 
and three from thence; and its post and cubits, and the breadth five and twenty 
its porch wns·as the measure· of the first cubits. . 
gate: fifty cubits its length, and its 84 And its porch to the enclosure 
breadth five and twenty by the cubit. without; and palm trees to its post from 

22 And its windows and its porch hence and from thence: and its going 
and its palm tree, as the measure of tqe up, eight steps. 
gMe wliose face the way of the east: 85 And he will bring me to the gate 
and they will go up into it by seven of the north, and he measured accord· 
steps ; and its porcli before them. ing to thes<!' measures; 

23 And the gate to the interior en- 86 Its chamber, its post, and its porch, 
.closure over .against the gate to the and windows to it round about, round 
north ancl to the east: and he will about: the length fifty cubit•, and the 
measure from gate to gate, ·a hundred breadth five and twenty cubits. 
cubits. · 87 And its post to the court-vard 

24 And he will. cau"'! Irie to go the without ; and palm trees to its J;K>St from 
.-way of the south, and behold a gate the hence and from thence: and its going 
.-Wily of the south: and he measured its up, eight steps. 
-post and its porch according to these 38 Am! the cell and its entrance by 
meMures. the posts of the gates, there they will 

25 An<! windows to it, and to its elennse the burnt-offering. 
porch round nbout, round about, as 39 And in the porch of the gate two 
those windows: fifty cubits the length, tnbles from hence, and two tables from 
and the breadth, five.a_nd twenty cubits. thence, to slaughter. upon them the 

26 And its going up, seven steps, ancl burnt-offering and the sin and the tres
.its por<th before them: ancl palm trees pa.,.. 
to it, one from hence, and one from 40 And upon the shoulder from with-
'thence, to its post. out to the going up to the entmnce of 

27 And a gate to the inner enclosure the gate of the north, two tables; and 
the way of the south: and he will meas· upon the other shoulder which was at 
1lre from gate to gate the way of the tlie ·porch of the gate, two tables. 
south, a hundred cubits. 41 Four tables from hence, and four 

28 And he will b1ing me to the inner tnbles from thence, to the side of the 
enclosure by the gate of the south: and gate; eight tables they will slaughter 
;he will measure the gate of the south upon them. 
according .to these meMures. . · 42 And the four tnbles for the burnt-

29 And its .chamber and its projec· offering, of cut stones, the length, one 
.tion, and its porch, accOrding to these cubit and a half, and the breadth, one 
measu,..,.: and windows to its porch cubit and a half, and the height, one 
.round about, round about: fifty cubits cubit: upon them they plae.ed the in
-the length, and the bread.th five and struments which they will slaughter the 
~wenty cubits. burnt-offering with them, and the sncri· 
- 30 And the porches round about, fice. 

· rou~d about, the length five and. twenty 4~ And stalls one hand-breadth Eet 
. cubits, and the breadth five cubits. up m the house round about, rouml 

81 And its projections 'to the enclos- aoout: and upon the tables the flesh of 
ure without; and palm treestoits post: the oblation • 
. and its going up, eight steps. · · · 44 And from without to the inner 
: _ .82 And he. will bring me to the inn~r gate, cells pl~ced in order in the. inner 

:enclosure the way of the east: and he; enclosure which was upon the side of 
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the gnte of the north; and their faces round about to the house, round 
the way of the south : one at the side about. 
of the gate of the east, the face the way 6 And the ribs, side to side, three and 
of the north. thirty times; and entering into the wall 

45 Aml he will speak to me, This which was to the house to the sides 
the cell wl1ose f:..ce the way of the south, round about, round about, to be hold
for the priests watching the watches of ing, and they shall not be holding in 
the house. the wall of the house. 

46 And the cell whose face the way 7 It was broad and turned round up-
of the north, for the p1iests watching wards, upwards to the sides: for tlie 
the watches of the altar: they the sons circuit of the house, upwards, upwards 
of Zadok drawing near from the sons of round about, round aoout to the nouse: 
Levi, to Jehovah to serve him. for this the breadth of the house up-

47 And he will measure the enclos- wards, and thus the lowest will go up 
ure, the length a hundred cubits, and upon the highest to the middle. 
the breadth a hundred cubits, quad- 8 And I saw to the house the height 
ratetl; and the altar before the house. round about, round about: the founda-

48 And he will bring me to the porch tions of the sides the fulness of a reed, 
of the house, and he will measure the six cu bits the joining. 

!>Ost of the porch, five cubits from 9 The breadth of the wall which was 
ience, and five cubits from thence: and to the side without,. five cubits: and 

the breadth of the gate three cubits that remaining of the house the sides 
from hence, and three cubits from which were to the house. 
thence. 10 And between'thecells, the breadth,· 

49 The length of the porch, twenty twenty cubits round about to the house, 
cubits, and the breadth, eleven cubits; round about, round about: 
and by the steps which they will go up 11 And the entrance of the side to 
to it: nnrl pilbrs to the posts, one from that remaining, one door the way of 
hence, and one from thence. the north, and one door to the south: 

CHAPTER XLT. 

A ND he will bring me to the temple, 
and he will measure the posts. 

six cubits the breadth from hence, and 
six cubits the breadth from thence, the 
breadth of the tent 

2 And the breadth of the entrance, 
ten cubits; and the sides of the entrance, 
five cubits from hence, and five cubits 
from thence : and he will measure its 
length, fort,y cubits: and the breadth, 
t\venty cuh1ts. 

3 And he went inside, and he will 
measure the post of the entrance, two 
cubits; and the entrance, six cubits; 
and the breadth of the door, seven ch· 
bit.<. 

4 And he will measure its length, 
twenty cubits; and the breadth, twenty 
cubit•, to the face of the temple: and 
he will say to me, This the holy of ho· 
lies. . 

5 And he will measure the wall of 
the house, six cubits; and the breadth 
of the rib, lour cu bits, rouml about, 

and the breadth of the remaining place, 
five cubits round about, round about. 

12 And the building which was at 
the face of the separation the sicle the . 
way of the sea, the breadth, seventy 
cubits; and the wall of the building, 
five cubits the breadth, round about, 
round about; and its length ninety cu
bits. 

13 And he measured the house, the 
length, a hundred cubit•; and the se_p
arated place and the building and its 
walls, the length, a hundred cubits. 

14 And the breadth of the face of the 
house, and the separated place to the 
east, a hundred cubits. · . 

15 And he measured the length of 
the building at the face of the separated 
place which was upon its back part, 
and its offsets from hence, and from 
thence, a hundred cubits, and the inner 
temple and the porche.• of the enclos
ure. 

16 The thresholds, and the windows 
closeJ, and the offsets round about to 
their three over against the threshol.l,. 
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. a board of wood round about, round en bits the door of the north, and the 
about, and the earth even to the win- breadth, fifty cubits. 
dows, and the windows being cov- 3 Over against the twenty which 
ered. were for the inner enclosure, and over 

17 To above the door nnd even to against the tesselatecl pavement which 
the inner house, and to without, and to was to the comt without, an offset to 
all the wall round about, round about, the face of nn offset in thrce•-
in the inside and on the outside meas- 4 And before the cells n walk, ten 

. ures. cubits the breadth of the inside, n way 
18 And cherubs being made, and of one cubit; and their doors to the 

palm trees, and a palm tree between a north. 
cherub to a cherub: and two faces to 5 And the upper cells shortened, for 
the cherub; the offsets will prevail above these, from 

19 And the face of man to the palm the lower and from the middle of the 
tree from hence, and the face of a young building. 
lion to the palm tree from thence: be- 6 For they were from threes, and no 
ing made to all the house round about, pillars to them ns the pillars of the en
round about, closures: for this it wns contracted 

20 From the earth even to above the from the lower ahd from the miclcllo 
entrance, the cherubs and the r•lm from the earth. 
trees being made, and the wall o the 7 And the wall that was without 
temple. over a,,"llinst the cells, the way of the 

21 The temple glittering four-square, enclosure without to the face of the 
and the face of the holy place; the cells, its length, fifty cubits. 
vision according to the vision. 8 For the length of the cells which 

22 The altar of wood, three cubits were to the enclosure without, fifty cu
the height, and its len~th, two cubits; bits: · and behold, at the face of the 
and its angles to it, amt its length, and temple a hundred cubit.. 
its walls, of wood: and he will speak 9 And from under to these cells the 
to me: This the table whic!i is before entrance from the east, in his going to 
the face of Jehovah. them from the enclosure without. 

23 And two doors to the temple and 10 In the breadth of the wall of the 
to·the holy place. enclosure the way of the east to tho 

24 And two doors to the doors, two separated place and to the face of the 
tuming doors; two to the one door, building, the cells. 
and two to the other door. 11 And the way before them ns tho 
· 25 And being made upon them upon appearance of the cells which were the 
the doors of the temple, cherubs ancl way of the n01th, as the length so the 
palm trees, according to those being breadth: and all their goings out nc
upon the walls; and thick wood upon cording to their judgments and accord-
tlie face of the porch from without. ing to their entrances. 

26 And closed windows and the 12 And according to the doors of the 
palm trees from hence, and from thence, cells which were the way of the south, 
upon the shoulders of the porch, and a door in the head of the way, the way 
tlie sides of ·the house, and upon the ia the face of the wnll suitable the way 
thresholds. ot the east in entering. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

AND he will bring me forth to the 
· enclosure without, the way a way 
of the north: and he will bring me to 
the cell which wns over against the sep
arated place, and which was over against 
ihe building to the north. 

2 To the face of the length a hundred 

13 And he will say to me, The cells 
of the north, the cells of the south 
which are at the face of the separatecl 
place, they the cells of the holy place, 
where the priests shall eat there, that 
draw near to J ehovhh, the holies of ho
lies: there shall they set the holies of 
holies, and the gift, and the sin, and 
the trespnss ; for the place is ho! y. 
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14 On the priests' coming in, and me from the house; and a man was 
they shall go not forth from the ho: y standing by me. 
place to the enclosure without, and there . 7 And he will say to' me, Son ·of 
they shall set their garments which man, the place of my throne, and the 
they shall serve in them; for they place of the soles of my feet, where I 
are holy; they shall put on other gar- shall dwell there in the midst of the 
ments, and approach to that for the sons of Israel forever, and the house of 
people. Israel shall no more defile my hol,r 

15 And be finished the measure of name, they and their kings by their 
the inner house, and he brought me fornication, and by the corpses of their 
forth the way of the gate whose face the kings in their heights. 
way of the east, and he measured it 8 In their giving their threshold with 
round about, round about my thresholds, and their door-post by 

16 He measured the wind of the east my door-posts, and the wall between 
with the reed of measure, five bnndred me and between them, and they defiled 
reeds, by the reed of measure round my holy name with their abominations 
about. which they did: and consuming them. 

17 He meosured the wind of the north, in my anger. 
five hundred reeds by the reed of meas· 9 Now they shall put far off their 
ure round about. · fornication, and the corpses. of their 

18 The wind of the south he meas- kings, from me, and I dwelt in the 
ured five hundred reeds by the reed of midst of them forever. 
measure. 10 Thou son of man, announce to 

19 He turned to the wind of the sea, the house of Israel, the boUS<', and they 
he measured five hundred reeds by the shall be ashamed of their iniquities: 
reed of measure. ahd )Ileasure the structure. 

20 To the four winds he measured it: 11 And if they were ashamed of all 
the wall to it round about, round about, which they did, tbe form of the house 
the length five hundred, and the breadth and its structure, and all its goings out 
five hundred, to separate between the and all its comings in, and all its forms, 
holy to the profane. and ?-11 i_ts laws,. and all its forms, and 

all its mstruct10ns; make known to 
CHAPTER XLIIL them: and write before their eyes, and 

A ND he will cause me to go to the they shall watch all its instructions and 
gate, the gate whose face the way all its laws, and do them. 

of the cast. . 12 'rhis the instruction of the house: 
2 And behold, the glory of the God Upon the head of the mountain all its 

of Israel came from the way of the east: bound round about, round about, holy 
and his voice as the voice of many wa- of holies. Behold, this the instruction 
ters; ancl the earth was illuminated of the house. · 
from his glory. 18 And these the measures of the al· 

8 Am\ ·as the appea:a.nce of ~he vision tar by cubits: a cubit, a cubit and .a 
whwh I saw, as the vision winch I saw band:brt>.adth; and the bosom, a cubit 
in my coming to destroy the city: and and a cubit the breadth; and it.• bound 
the visions as the vision which I saw at to its lip round about, one span: and 
the river Chebar; and I shall fall upon this the back of the altar. 
my face. 14 And from the bosom of the earth 
· 4 And the glory of ,Jehovah came even to the lower terrace, two cubits, 
into the house the ·way of the gate and the breadth, one cubit; and from 
which its face the way of the east. · the small terrace even to the great ter· 

5 And the spirit will lift me up and race, four cnbits, and the breadth, the 
bring me to the inner enclosure; and cubit. 
behold, the glory of Jehovah filled the 15 And the mountain of God, four 
house. cubits; and from the lion of God and 

6 And I shall bear him speaking to upwards, four horns. 
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16 And the lion of God, twelve the CHAPTER XLIV. 
length b:i: twelve the breadth; four A ND he turned me back the way of 
~uare to its four squares. ..L::l.. the gate of the holy place with
. 17 And the terrace, fourteen the out, looking to the ell8t; and it was 
length by fourteen the breadth, to its shut. 
four sguares; and the bound round 2 And Jehovah will say to me; This 
about it half a cubit, and the bosom to gate shall be shut, it shall not be open
it; a cubit round about; and its steps ed, and a man shall not come in through 
turning east. it; because Jehovah God of Israel came 

18 And he will say to me, Son of in through it and it was shut. 
man, thus said the Lord Jehovah: 8 The prince, the prince, he shall sit 
These the laws· of the altar in the day in it to eat bread before Jehovah; from 
of making it to bring up a burnt-offer- the way of the porch of the gate he will 
ing upon it, and to sprinkle upon it go in, and from its way he went out. 
blood. 4 And he will bring me the way of 

19 And give to the priests the Le- the gate bf the north to the face of the 
vites, those which are of the seed of house: and I shall see, and behold, the 
Zadok, drawing near to me, says the glory of Jehovah filled the house of .Te
Lord Jehovah, to save me, a bullock, hovah: and I shall fall upon my face. 
son of a cow, for sin. . · 5 And Jehovah will say to me, Son 
· 20 And take frbm its blood and give of man, set thy heart; and see with 
upon its four horns, and to the four thine eyes, and hear with thine ears all 
corners of the terrace, and to the border which I speak to thee conceming all 
round about: and cleanse it and expi- the laws o! the house of Jehovah, and 
11te it. concerning all its instructions; and set 

21 And take the bullock of the sin thy heart to the entering of the house, 
and burn it in the appointed place of and all tho goings out of the holy place. 
the house from without to the holy 6 And thou shalt say to the perverse 
place. to the house of Israel, Thus said the 

22 And ·in the second day thou Lotd Jehovah: Enough for you of all 
shalt bring near a kid of the goats your abominations, 0 house of Israel 
~mplete for sin; and cleanse ye 7 In your bringing in the sons of the 
the altar as they cleansed for the bUI- stranger, uncircumcised of heart and 
lock. nncircumcised of flesh, to be in my ho-

28 In thy finishing the cleansing thou ly place to profane it; my house, in 
shalt bring a bullock, son of a cow, your bringing near my bread, the fat 
blameless, and a blameless ram from and the blood, and they will break my 
the sheep; covenant by all your abominations. 
. 24 And bring them near before Jeho- .8 And ye watehed not the watches 
vahiand the priests east salt upon them, ?f my holy place: !'nd ye set for wateh
a:nd they brought them up a burnt- mg of my watches m my holy place for 
offering to Jehovah. yourselves. 

25 Seven days thou shalt do a he II Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 
goat of sin for the day, and a bullock, Every son of the stranger, uncircum
son of a cow, and a ram frbm the sheep, cised of heart and uncircumcised of 
blameless, shall they do. flesh, shall not come in to my holy 
·:. 26 Seven days and they expiated the place, to everx sen of the stranger 
altar, and they cleansed it; and they which is the midst of the sons of Israel: 
filled his hand . · 10 But the Levites who went far off 
.· 27 And they finished the days, and from me, in the going astray of Israel 
\twas m the eighth da:r and forward, who went astray from me after their 
the priests will do yonr burnt-offerings blocks; and they bare their iniquity. 
upon the altar, and your peace: and I 11 And they were serving in my 
1'e<;eiVed•you into favor, says the Lord hol:r place, reviewing at the gates of 
Jehovah. the house, and serving the house: they 
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shall slaughter the burnt-offering and wives: but virgins from the seed'. oh}lef 
the sacdfice for the people, and they house. of IsraeT, and a widow' whiilh' 
sh<Lll stand before them to serve them. shall be a widow from a priest, shall' 

12 Because they will serve them be- they take: · · 
fore their blocks, and they .were ·to the l!3 And they shall point out to· 1111' 
house of Israel for a stumbhngHock of people between the hofyto the profane';. 
iniquity; for this I lifted up my h~nd and they shall cau"" them to know be· 
agnmst them, says the Lord Jehovah, tween the unclean to the clean. ·. 
and they bare their iniquity. 24 And upon contentioa they shall' 

13 And they shall not come near·to stand to judge in my judgments, and 
me to be priest to me, to come near all ~hey judged: and my instructions and' 
my holy things, to the holies of holies: my laws in all my appointments, the,-· 
and they bare their shame, and their shall watch; and my Sabbaths shall' 
abominations which they did. they consecrate. · · 

H And I gave them watchers of the 25 And to a dead man they shall nat• 
watches of the hou.'16 for all its service, come to be defiled: but for father and' 
and for all which shall be done in it. for mother, and for son and for daugh- · 

15 And the priests the Levites, sons ter, for brother; for sister who was not' 
of Zadok, who watched the watches of to a husband, they shall be defiled. 
my holy place in the going astray of 26 And af~r h1S cleansing they shall 
the sons of Israel from me, they shall number to him seven days. . ' 
draw near to me t.o serve me, and they 27 And· in the day of his going into 
st.ood before me to bring near to me the the holy place; to the inner court to· 
fat and the blood, says the Lord Jeho- serve· in the holy place, he shall bring·. 
vah: near his sin, says the Lord Jehovah. · 

16 They shall come into my holy 28 And it was to them for an inher• 
pl::ice, and they shall draw near to my itance; I am their inheritance: and a• 
table, to serve me; and they watched possession ye shall not give to them in · 
my watches. Israel: I am their·p<JSSCSSion. 

17 And it was in their going in to 29 The gifhnd the·sin and the tres-
the gates of the inner enclosure they pass shall they ·eat·; and every devoted: 
shall put on linen garments; and wool thing in Israelshall be to them. · 
shall not come up upon them in their 30 And the first of all the first-fruits 
serving in the gates of the inner enclos- of all, and every oblation of all from 
ure, and the house. all your · oblations, shall be for the 

18 And linen turbans shall be upoll' priests: and the first of your grouts ye 
their heads, and linen drawers.shall be· shall give to the priest to cause the 
upon their loins; and they shall not be blessing to rest upon thy house. 
girded with sweat. 31 Every carcass Ol' torn from bird• 

19 And in their going forth to the and from cattle, the priests shall not eat.. 
enclosure without, to the enclosure to 
the people, they shall lay off their gar· CHAPTER XL Y. 
mcnts which they serve in them, and AND in your causing the land to 
set them in the cells of the holy/lace, fal.1 in inheritance, ye s~all lift up 
ancl put on other garments; an they an oblation to Jehovah, holmess from 
shall not consecrate the people in their the land: the length, five and twenty 
garments. thousand the length ; and the brendth, 

20 And they shall not shave their ien thousand: it is holy in all its bounds 
heads, and shearing, they shall shear round about. 
their heads. 2 There shall be from this to the ~oly 

21 And they shall not drink wine place five hundred, by five hundred, 
every priest in their going in to the in• being square round about; and fifty 
ner enclosure. cubits the area to it round about. . · 

22 And they shall not take a widow S And from this measure thou shalt 
and her thrust away, to them for measure the length, five and twenty 

37 
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thousand, and the breadth, ten thous· 14 And the law of oil, the bath of oil, 
~g: and in it shall be the holy place, the tenth of the bath from the cor, ten 
the holy of holiea baths the homer, for ten baths are the 

4 A holy place from the land this homer. 
shall be to the priests serving the holy 15 And one sheep from the flock out 
place drawing near to serve Jehovah: of two hundred, out of the well watered 
and it was to them a place for their region of Israel, for a gift and for the 
houses and a holy place for the holy burnt-offering, and for the peace to ex-
place. . piate for them, says the Lord Jehovah. 

5 And five and twent.)" thousand the 16 All the people of the land shall 
length, and ten thousand the breadth, be for this oblation for the prince in Is
ehall be to the Levites serving the house rael; 
t.O them for a possession of twenty cells. 17 And for the prince it shall be the 

6 And ye snail give the possession of burnt-offerings, and the gift, and the Ji. 
the city, five thousand the breadth, and bation, in the festivals and in the new 
the length, five and twenty thousand, moons, and in the Sabbaths, and in all 
over against the oblation of the holy the appointments of the house of Israel: 
place : it shsll be to all the house of he shall do the sin, and the gift, and 
Israel. the burnt-offering, and the peace to ex. 

7 And for the prince from-. this, and piate for the hou5e of Israel. 
from this to the oblation of the holy 18 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: In 
pi-, and to the possession of the city, the first, in one to the month, thou shalt 
at the face of the oblation of the holy take a bullock, son of a cow, blameless, 
place. and at the face of the possession and cleanse the holy place: 
of the city from the side of the sea, the 19 And the priest took of the blood 
ll6S, and from the side of the east to the of the sin and gave upon the door-posts 
<:ast: and the length over against one of the house, and upon tl1e four comers 
of the portions from the bound of the of the terrace, to the altar and upon the 
sea to the bound of the east. door·posts of the gate of the inner en· 

. 8 In the land it shall be to him for a closure. 
J><>SSCSSion in Israel: and my princes 20 And .thns shalt thou do in the 
Shall no more oppress my people; and seventh to the month, from each going 
they shall give the land to the nouse of astray and from the simple: and ye ex· 
I.miel according to their tribea piated· the house. 

• 9 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: 21 In the first, in the fourteenth day 
Ellough to you, 0 princes of Israel: re· in the month, the passover shall be to 
move ye v10lence and oppression, and you the festival of seven days ; unleav· 
do judgment and justice, lift up your ened shall be eaten. 
oxpulsions from ofi my people, '!"<YS the 22. And in that day the prince did 
:(pro Jehovah. for hunself and for all the people of the 

10 A just balance, and a just ephah, land the bullock of sin. 
and a just bath, shall be to you. • 23 And seven days of the festival he 
. 11 The epbah and the bath shall be shall do a burnt-offering to Jehovah, 

one measure, for the bath to lift up the seven bullocks and seven rams blame
tenth of the homer, and the epbali- the less for the day, seven days; and the 
tenth of the homer: to the homer shall sin a be goat of the goats for the day. 
it be from its measure. 24 And the gift an epbab for a bul
. . 12 And ~he shekel twenty gerahs : lock, and an ephah for a ram shall he 
twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, do, and oil, an hin to the ephab. 
fifteen shekels the maneh shall be to 25 In the seventh, in the fifteenth 
you. day to the month, in the festival shall 
. 18 This the oblation which ye shsll be do according to these things, seven 
lift up: the sixth of an ephah of an ho- days, according to the sin, according to 
mer of wheat, and give the sixth of an the burnt-ofiering, and according to the 
ephah of an homer of barley. gift and according to the oil 
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CHAPTER XLVL and. for the lambs the giving of ms 
T HUS said the Lord Jehovah: The hand, and the oil, an hin to the ephali. 

gat.e of the inner enclosure turning 12 And when the prince shalf do a 
to the east shall be shut six days of voluntary gift of a burnt·offering or 
work; and in the day of the Sabbath it peace a volun~ gift to Jehovah, and 
shall be opened, and in the day of the he opened to him.the gate turning to 
new moon it shall be opened. the east, and he did his burnt-offering 

2 And the prince went in the way of and his peace according as he will do in 
the porch of the gate from without, and the day of the Sabbath: and he went 
he stood by the door-'l'°sts of the gate, forth and shut the gate after his going 
and the priests did his burnt-offerings forth. · · 
and his peace, and he worshiped upon 18 And a blamefoll!! lamb the son· 'of 
the threshold of the gat.e, and he went his year thou shalt do for a burnt-offei-
forth: and the gate shall not be shut ing for the day to Jehovah: in the 
until the evening. morning, by the morning, shalt thou 

8 And the people of the land wor- do it. · 
shiped at the iloor of that gate in the 14 And thou shalt do the gift for it 
Sabbaths and in the new moons, before in the morni.ng by the m<>rning, the 
Jehovah. sixth of an ephah, and the oil, the third 

4 And the burnt-offering which the of an hin, tO sprinkle the fine flour; a 
prince shall bring near to Jehovah in gift to Jehovah a law forever, continu
the day of the Sabbath, six blameless ally •. 
lambs, and a blameless ram. . 15 And pre:eare ye the lamb and the 

5 And the gift an ephah to a ram, a gift; and the 011, in the morning, by the 
gift for the Jambs the giving of his morning, a burnt-offering continnallv. 
hand, and the oil, an hin to the ephah. 16 Thus said the Lord Jehovah: If 

6 And in the day of the new moon, the prince shall give a gift to a man of 
a blamele.ss bullock, the son of a cow, his sons, of his inheritance, it shall be·fu 
and six lambs and a ram: they shall be his sons; this their possession by inher-
blameless. itance. · · 

7 And an ephah to the bullock and 17 And if he shall give a gift of his 
an ephah to a ram shall be do the gift, inheritance to one of Jiis servants, and 
and to the lambs, accoriling as his hand it was to him until the year of liberty·; 
shall attain, and the oil, an hin to .the and it turned back to the prince: but liis 
ephab. inheritance his sons' ; to them it shall be. 

8 And in the going in of the prince 18 And the prince shall not take of 
he shall go in the way of the porch of the inheritance of the people to oppress 
.the gat.e, and in its way he shall go forth. them, from their possession; frOni his 

9 And in the going in of the people possession he shall cause his sons to in
of the land before Jehovah in the ap- herit, so that my peo_ple shall not be 
pointment•, he going in the way of the scattered each from his possession. 
gat.e of the north to worship, shall come 19 And he will bring me through 
forth the way of the gate of the south ; the entrance which is by the shoulder 
and he going in the way of the gat.e of of the gate, into the cells of the holy 
the south, shall come forth the way of plaee, to the priests, turning to the 
the gat.e of the north: he shall not turn north: and· beliold, there a place upon 
back the way which he came in. it, but the two thighs of the sen. 
he shall come forth opposite to .it. 20 And he will say to me, This the 

10 And the prince in the midst of place where the priests shall boil there 
them, in their going in, shall go in; the trespass and the sin, where they 
and in their going forth, his going shall cook the gift; not to bring forth 
forth. to the enclosure without to consecrate 

11 And in the festivals and in the the people. 
appointments the gift shall be an ephah 21 And he will bring me forth to the 
!_o a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, enclosure without, and he will cause 
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me to pass· through to the four angles 8 .A.nd he will· say to me, These wa
of the enclosure; <1nd behold, an en- ters going forth to the circuit of the 
clos.ure in an angle of the enclosure; an east, and they went down to Arabia, 
enclosure in an angle of the enclosure.. and came into the sea: being brought 

22 In the four angles of the enclos- forth to the sea and the waters were 
ure, enclosures shut ·up, forty the length healed. 
and thirty the breadth: one m~asure to. 9 .A.nd it was every Jiving soul that 
these four angles. shall creep, to all where the ~wo tor-

23 . .A.nd a wall roun.d about in them, rents shalf come there, shall live: and 
round about to them four, and boiling there was very many fish, because these 
places made from under the walls round waters csme there: and they shall be 
about. · healed and all lived where the torrent 
. 24 .A.nd ·he will say to me, These the shall come there. 

house of th<,>se boiling where those serv- 10 .A.nd it was the fisherman shall 
ing the house shall boil .there the sacri- starid upon it from the fountain of the 
fice of the people. kid, ev,en to the fountain of the two 

cslves; they' shall be a spreading for 
CHAPTER XL YII. nets; their fish shall be according to its 

AND he will tun1 me back to the kin. d as the fish of the great sea very 
. door. of t\le. house ; and behold, many. 
wateJ:S coming f<,>.i:th from under the 11 Its marshes and its poola and they 
thre...bqld of the house to the east: for shall not be healed; they were given to 
the fllce of .. the house e.astward, and the salt. 
w•V.ers coming down from under from 12 And upon the torrent shall come 
the right shoulder of the house, from up upon its lip, from hence r,nd from 
the south to the altar. tlience, every tree of food, its leaf ·shall 

2 And he will bring m.e forth the not fade, and its fruit shall not be con
way of the gate of the. north; and he sumed: for its months it . shall bear 
will tum me round the way w.ithout to early fruit, for its waters from the holy 
the gate without the way lookrng. to the place they corne forth : and its fruits 
east; and be)lold,, waters flowing from were for food and its leaf for medicine. 
:Qie right shoulder.. 18 Thus said the Lord J ehovali : This 

8.And in the going forth of the man the bound by which ye· shall inherit 
eastward, and .tlie line in his hand, and the land for the. twelve tribes of Israel: 
he will measure a thousand by the cu- Joseph two portions. 
bit, and he will cau8e me to pass through 14 .A.nd ye, inherited it, each as his 
'the waters.; the water& of the soles. brother: which I lifted up my hand to 

4,And he will measure a thousand, give it to your fathers: and this land 
JUld he will cause me to pas.~. through fell to you in, inheritance. 
tl;i.e. waters; the waters of the knees. 15 ·.A.nd this tbe bound of the land to 
And_, he will measnre a thou~nd, and the side of the north from the great se11, 
,ea use me to pass through ; the w.aiers: the wifu. :/ Hethlon, to go. to Zedad. 
·of the loins. · · · · 16 ath, Berothah, Sibraim, which 
. 5 .A.nd he will measure a.tho11$and, a, is betweeil. the bound of Damascus and 
torrent which I shall not be able to .j>l\ss between the bound of Hamath; the 
:through: for the waters rose, waters of, mjddle:encfosure which is to the bound 
swimming, a ton:ent which •hall. npt bf!. of Hauran. . 
pa,ssed through. · 17 .A.!fd .the bound from the sea was 
· 6 And he will ~Y· ,to. "le, Didst thou. the encl.oiure of fountains, the bound of 
see, son of. man? A'!'d. he .will ca~ D-us, and. the. north northward, 
,me. to go, and he wUI tum. m~ back; and the bound. of Hamath. .A.nd the 
·upon the lip of the torrent. · side of the north. 

1 In my turning back, a111l beho)d,; 18 And the side of the. east from be
lll!C>ll theHp .. of the torrent very much1 ~"l'n Ha·µ·ran and from between Da
w:9!x,l from .b~re and from there. mllSCUS, and from between Gilead and 
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:from between the land of Israel, Jordan, the sea, shall be the oblation which Y.«i 
.from the bound to the "!"'t sea shall ye shall lift up, five and twenty thou'saiid 
'measure: and the east side. . . the breadth, and the length ·as one of 

19 And the south side southW'ard the portions from the side east, even t.O 
from Tamar even to the waters of con· the side of the sea: and the holy place 
tradiction in Kadesh, the torrent to the was in the midst ofit. . . 
the gteatsea: and thesouth'sidesouth- 9 The oblation which ye shall lift up 
ward. to Jehovah, the length five and twenty 

20 And the side of the sea the great thousand, and the breadth, ten thousand. 
sea from the bound, even to over 10 And to these shall be the holy ob
against the entrance of Hamatb. This lation to the priests; the north, five and 
the side of the sea. twenty thousand, and to the sea, the 

21 And ye divided that land to you breadth ten thousand, and eastward, the 
for the tribes of Israel. . . breadth ten thousand, and to the south, 

'22 And ye shall cause it to fall in the length five and twenty thousand, 
in~erita_nce .to you, ~nd to the strangers and t~e ho!)_' place of Jehovah was in 
soiournmg m the midst of you, who be- the midst of it. · 
gnt sons in the midst of you: and they 11 'l'o the priests being consecrated 
were to you as the nation among the of the sons of Zadok, who watched my 
·sons of Israel ; with you the,)'. shall fall watches, who went not astray in the 
in the inheritance in the midst of the going astray of the sons of Israel, as the 
tribes of Israel Levites went astray. 

23 And it was in the tribe which the 12 And the oblation from the obla• 
stranger sojourned with it there shall tion of the land shall be to them holy 
ve give his inheritance, says the Lord. of holies to the bonnd of the Levit.es. 
:r ehovab. 18 And the Levites. over against the 

bound of the priests, five and twenty 
CHAPTER XL VIIL · thousand the length, and the breadth 

A ND these the names of the tribes:: ten thousand: all the length five and 
From the extremity north to the' 'twenty thousand, and the 'breadth ten , 

hand of the way of Hethloil to go to thou8and. 
Hamath, the enclo.•ure of the fountain, . 14 And they shall not !!ell from it, 
the bound of Damascus northward to ·and it shall not be 'exchanged, 'and he 
the hand of Hamath; and. they \Vere tb shall not cause the first.fruits to paSii 
him the east side, the sea, Dan, one. away, for it is holy t.O Jehovah. 

2 ~nd upon th~ bound. of Dan from . 1D And the five thousand being left 
the side east even to the Slde of the sea, m the breadth upon the face of the fiye 
Asher, one. . and twenty thousand, this pro!ane tt> 

8 And upon the bound of Asher from the city for dwelling and. for an -area, 
the side east even to the side of thb sea, and the city was in the midst of it. 
Naphtali, one. 16 And these its measures: the side 

4 And by the bound of Naphtali from north, five hundred and four thousand, 
the side east even to the side of the sea, and the south side five hundred and 
Manasseh, one. four thousand, and from the side east 

5 And UP,On the bound of Manasseh five hundred and four thousand, aud 
from the side east even to the side of the side of the sea, five hundred and 
the sea, Ephraim, one. . . four thousand. 

6 An~ upon the bound of_ Ephraim 17 And the aiea was to the cit,i: 
to the side cast, even to the ·side of the northward, fifty and two hundred, and 
sea, Reuben, one. south, fifty and two hundred, and east, 

7 And upon the bound of Reuben fifty and two hundred, and the sea, 
from the side cast even to the side of fifty and two hundred. . 
the sea, Judah, one. . . 1S And the remainder in the length. 

8 And upon the bound of .Judah over against the oblation of holiness, 
from the side east even to the side of ten thousand eastward, and .ten thOll.1, 
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sand to the sea: and it was over against from the side east even to the side of 
the oblation of the holy place; and its the sea, Zebulon, one. 
produce was for bread to the servants 27 And upon the bound of Zebulon 
of the city. from the side east even to the side of 
. 19 And serving the city they shall the sea, Gad, one. 
serve it from all the tribes of Israel. 28 And upon the bound of Gad at 

20 All the oblation five and twenty the side south southward, the bound 
thousand by five and twenty thousand: shall he from Tamar, the waters of con· 
four square ye shall lift up the oblation tradiction of Kadesh, the torrent to the 
of holiness for a possession of the great sea. · 
city. . 29 This the land which ye shall 

21 And the remainder to the prince, cause to fall for inheritance to the 
from hence and from thence to the ob· tribes of Israel, and these their portions, 
la ti on of the holy place, and to the says the Lord Jehovah. . 
possession of the city at the. face of five 80 And these the goings out of the 
and twenty th.ousand of the oblation city from the. side north, five hundred 
even to the bound eastward, and the and four thousand the measure. 
sea, upon the. face of five and twenty 81 And the gates of the city for the 
thousand upon the bound of the sea, names. of the tlibes of Israel, three 
over against the portions to the prince: gates north; the gate· of Reuben, one; 
and it was the oblation of holiness; and the gate of Judah, one; the gate of 
the holy place of the house in the midst Levi, one. 
of it, . 32 And to the side east, five bun
. .22 From the possession of the Le· dred and four thousand: and three 
viteS from the possession of the city, in gates; the gate of Joseph, one; the 
the midst of that to the prince, it shall gate of Benjamin, one; the gate of Dan, 
be between the bound of Judah and be- one ; 
tween the bound of Benjamin, to the 33 And the side south, five hundred 
prince it shall be. . and four thousand the measure: and 

23 And the rest of the tlihes, from three gates ; the gate of Simeon, one ; 
· the side east even to the side of the sea, the gate of Issachar, one; the gate of 

Ilenjamin, one. Zebulon, one. 
•· 24 And upon the b\>und of Benjamin 84 The side of the sea five hundred 
;fyom the side east even to the side of. and ·four thousand; three gates; the 
the sea, Simeon, one. · . gate of Gad, one ; the ~ate of Asher, 

.· · 25 And upon. the bound of Srmeon one; the gate of N aphtah, one. 
from the side east even to the side.of 85 Round about eighteen thousand: 
the sea, Issachar, one. and the name of the city from the day, 
... 26 And upon the bound of Issai:har Jehovah there. 

HOSEA. 
CHAPTER L say. to Hosea, Go, take to thee a wife of 

THE word of Jehovah which was to fornications and children of. fornica
Hosea son of Beeri, in the days of tions ; for the land committing fornica· 

U.zziah, Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah., l<ings tion, will commit fomicaiion from after 
of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam, Jehovah. 

oison of Joash, king of Israel . 8 And he will go and take Gomer, 
2 The b:eginning of the word of Je- daughter of Diblaim; and she will con

hpvah by llosea. And Jehovah will ceive and bring forth to .him a son. 
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4 An<l Jehovah will say to him, Call sionate, for they are the sons of fornic;l· 
his name Jezreel; for yet a little and I tion& 
reviewe<l the bloods of Jezreel upon the 7 For their mother eommitted fonii
house of Jehu, and I cause<l the king- cation: she eon<ieiving them acted 
dom of the house of Israel to cease. shamefully: for she said, I will go after 

5 And it was in that day and I broke those loving me giving me my bread 
the bow of Israel in the valley of Jez. a~d my water, my ;wool and my linen, 
reel. mme 011 and my drinks. 

_6 And she will yet eonceive a~d 8 Theref?re, behold ine he<lging in 
brmg forth a daughter. And he will thy way with thorns, and I walled ·a 
say to him, Call her name, Not being wall and she shall not find her beat.en 
eompassionated: for I will no more add paths. . ' 
to eompussionate the house of Israel; 9 And she pursued those loving her, 
for taking away, I will take them and she shall not overtake them; artd 
away. she sought them and she shall not find: 

7 And I will eompassionate the house and she said, I will go and turn bliak 
of Judah, and I saved them by Jeho- to my former husband, for it was well 
vah their God, and I will not save them to me then more than now. 
by bow and by sword, and by battle, 10 And she knew not that I gave to 
by horses and by horsemen. her grain, and new wine, and new oil, 

8 An~ she will wean th? Not be~ng and I multiplied silver to her, and gold 
compa.'!S1onated, and she will eonce1ve they made for Baal. :·' 
and bring forth a son. 11 For this I will turn back and~tnke 

9 And he will say, Call his name, Not away my grain in its time, and my new 
my people: for ye are not my people, wine in its arpointment, and I ~k 
and I will not be to you. away my woo and my linen to ooVilr 

her nakedness. 
CHAPTER IL 12 And now will I uneover her wick-

A ND the number of the sons of Is- edness before the eyes of those Iovh1g 
rael was as the sand of the sea her, and a man shall not deliver her 

which shall not be measured and shall from my hand. ·. 
not be numbered: and it was in the 13 And. I cause<l all her rejoicing to 
place which it shall be said to them, =a. her festival and her new moon, 
Ye are not my people, and it shall be and her Sabbath and all her appoint
sai<l to them, Ye the sons of the living ment. 
God. 14 And I destroyed her vine nnd her 

2 And the saris of Judah and the fig tree, of whieh she said, They are 
sons of Israel were gathered together. wages to me which those foving rile 
and they appointed to them one head, g.ive to me: and I set them for a forest, 
and they came up out of the land: for and the beasts of the field ate them. 
great the day of J ezreel. 15 And I reviewed upon her the da)'s 

3 Say ye to your brethren, My peo· of the Baals, which she will burn Hl" 

pie; and to your sisters, Being compas· cense to them, and she will be decked 
sionated. with her earring and her necklace, and 

4 Contend with your mother, eontend she will go after those loving her, and 
ye, for she is not my wife, and I not she forgat me, says Jehovah. 
her husbmid: for she shall put away 16 For this, behold, I entice her, and 
her fornications from her face, and her I caused her to go into the desert, and 
adulteries from between her breasts; I spake to her heart. · . 

5 Lest I shall strip her naked, and I 17 And I gave to her her vineyards 
set her as the day of her birth, and I from thence, and the valley of Achor 
set her as a desert, and I set her ns a for a door of hope: and she wns hum
land of dryness, and I slew her with hied there as the days of her youth and 
thirst. . ns the days of her coming up out oft.he 

6 And. her sons I will not compas· land of Egypt. · 
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18 And it was in that day, says Je- CHAPTER IV. 
hovah, thou sl\alt call me, My husband; T_TEAR the word of Jehovah, ye 
awl thou shalt no more call ·to me, My ..I:l sons of Israel: for a contention 
I..ord to Jehovah with the inhabitants of the 
· 19 And I put away the names of the land, for no truth and no kindness and 

·Baals out of her mouth, and they shall no knowledge of God in the land. 
,no more be remembered by their name. 2 Swearing and lying, and breaking 
· 20 And I cut ·out for them.a cove- in pieces, and stealing and committing 
,nant in that day with the beasts of the. adultery, .they broke forth ; and ·bloods 
"field, and with the birds of the heavens, touched upon bloods. 
18Jl.d the creeping things of the earth : 3 For this the land shall mourn, and 
and I will break the bow and the sword every one in it languished with the 
:and the battle out of the land, and I beasts of the field and with the fowls of 
.111\used them to lie down ·confidently. the hesvens; and also the fish of the 
: 21 And I betrothed thee to me for- sea shall be taken away . 

. ;ever; and I betrothed thee to me in 4 But a man shall not contend, and 
•jnstice and in judgment, and in kind- he shall not admonish a man: and my 
ness and in compassions. people as contending with the priest. 
· . 22 And I betrothed thee to me in 5 And thou wert. weak in the day, 

. faithfuln6"8, and thou knew est Jehovah. and the prophet also was weak with thee 

. , 28 And it was in that day, I will an- by night, and I destroyed thy mother. 
swer, Rays Jehovah, I will answer the 6 My people were cut off from not 
})ea. vens and.they shall answer the earth; knowing: because thou didst reject 
.· .. 24 And the mrth shall answer the know ledge and I will reject thee from 

'grain and the new wine and the new being priest to me : and thou wilt forget 
. oil·; and they shall answer ,Jezreel. the instructions of thy God; I will also 

25 And I sowed her to me in the forget thy sons, also L 
earth; and I compassionated ·her Not 7 As they multiplied so they sinned 

. being compassionated; and I said to against me; I will change their glory 
Not m;i: people, Thou my people; and into dishonor. 
they will say, My God. · 8 They will eat up the sin of my peo-
. pie, and they will lift up their soul to 

· CHAPTER Ill their iniquity. ·A· ND Jehovah will ""Y to me, Yet 9 Aud it was as the people so the 
go, love a woman loving evil and priest: and I reviewed upon them their 

. an adulteress, as Jehovah loves the sons way; and their doings I will turn back 
d Israel, and they took to other gods to them. 
and love raisin-cakes. 10 For they ate and they shall not 

2 And I shall buy her. to me for fif- be satisfied, and they committed forni
teen of silver, and .an homer of barley, cation and they shall not spread abroad: 

.... and a measure of barley: for with Jehovah they left off to watch. 
S And saying to her, Many days 11 Fornication and wine and new 

'..thou shalt dwell with me; and thou wine will take away the heart. 
: .Walt not commit fornication, and thou 12 My people will ask in their conn
. ·ahalt not be for a man: and also I am sel, .and with their rod they will an-

for thee. no,.nce to them: for the spirit of forni-
. . . 4 l<'or many days shall the sons cif cations caused to err, and they will com

Iarael dwell, not a king and not a chief mit fornication from under their God. 
and not a sacrifice and not a pillar and 13 Upon the heods of the mountains 

... oot one ephod and teraphim : they will sacrifice, and upon the hills 
5 Afterward tho sons of Israel shall they will bnrn incense, under the oak 

.. turn back. .and they souiiht Jehovah and the white poplar and the terehinth, 
. ~eir God, and David their king; and because its shadow was good: for this 

they trembled at Jehov!lh and at his your daughters will commit fornication, 
goodness in the last of the days. and your brides shall commit adultery. 
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14 I will not review ovf!r your 8 Strike the horn 11pon the hill; and 
daughters when they shall eommit ·for· the·trumpet upon the height: make.a 
nication, and. over your brides when loud noise· at the house of vanity after 
they shall commit 00.ultery: for they ·thee, 0 ·Benjamin. 
will separate themselves with hlll'lots, 9 Ephraim shall be for desolo:tion in 
and with prostitutes will they sacrifice.: 'lie day of·chastisement: in the tribes of 
and the people will not understand, Israel I made known the faithful thing. 
theJ: shall be thrown dow17- . . . 10 The tirinces ·of Judah were as 

lo If thou Israel commit formcation they removmg the bound: upon them 
Judah shall not t~nsgress; and . ye will I pout• ~mt ru;y wrath as water. 
shall not come to Gilgal, 'and ye shall 11 Ephraun was oppressed, he was 
not go up to the house of vamty, .and broken .in judgmei>t because he was 
ye shall not swear, Jehovah ~ives. willi.ng to ·go after·the commanii; 

16 For as a stubborn heifer !Israel 12 And I as a moth to Ephraun,..nd 
was stubborn: now will Jehovah feed as rottenness to the house of Judah. 
them as a lamb in a wide .place. 13 And Ephraim will see his disease 

17 Ephraim is joined to images: and Judah his wound, and Ephraim 
leave him. . will go to Assur, and he will serrd to 

18 Their drinking. bout deplljl'ted: king Jareb: and he will not be able to 
committing fornication, they committed heal for you, and he will illot :remove 
fornication: they loved, give ye shame from you the wonnd. 
upon· her shields. . 14 ]for I 'llS the lion to Ephnliin, ·and 

19 The wind bound her up in her as the young lion to the house -0f Ju-· 
wings, and they shall be ashamed of dah.: I; I will rend and ~away ; I will 
their sacrifices. take away <1nd none delivering. 

· 15 I will go and tum baclt to my 
CHAPTER V. place, even till when they shall be 

H EAR this, ye priests, and attend, gnilty, and they sought my faee: in 
ye house of Israel, and .give ear, straitness to them they will turn to me. 

ye house of the king ; for the judgment 
is to you, because ye were " soore to CHAPTER VL 
the watch tower and a net stretclo.ed out. ·GO ye 11nd. we. will turn back to Je
upon Tabor. hovah! for he· rent and he will 

2 And the rowers made deep the heal us ; he will -strike, and he will 
slaughter, and I a eorrectiOR to them all. bind us UJt 

3 I knew Ephraim and Israel were 2 He will revive us after two days: 
not hid from· me: for now th0>1 tiidst in the third day he will raise us up .and 
commit fornication, 0 Ephraim; Israel we shall live before him. 
was defiled. . · S And we shall know, we shall plir-

4 They will not give their doings to sue to know .Jehovah: as the morning 
turn back to their God, for the spirit of his going forth was prepared; and he 
fornications is in the midst of them, and· shall come as the min 'to us, as the lilt-
they knew not Jehovah. . terrain, the early rain of the earth. 

5 And the pride of Israel was hum- 4 What shall I do to thee, 0 Epbra-
bled in his face, and Israel and Eph•aim im? . What 'shall I do to thee, d Ju. 
shall be weak in their iniquity ; Judah dah? lllld your kindness as the cloud 
also being weak with them. of the morning, and as the dew being 

6 With their sheep and with their early went a.way. 
oxen they will go to seek Jehovah; 5 For this I cut off by the prophet..; 
and they shall not find; he withdrew I slew them by the words of my mouth: 
himself from them. and thy judgments the light going 

7 Against Jehovah they acted faith· forth. 
lessly: for they begat strange sons: 6 For I delighted in mercy and not 
now shall the new moon consume them sacrifice; and the knowledge of God 
with their portions. more than burnt-offering& 
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7 And they as man passed by the 11 And Ephraim will be as an en-
· covenant: there they acted faithlessly ticed dove, not a heart: they called 
against me. Egypt, they went to Assur. 

8 Gilead a city working vanity, de- 12 When they shall go I will spread 
frauding from blOod my net upon them; as birds of the 

9 As troops waiting for a man, the heavens I will bring them down ; I will 
company of priests will break in pieces correct them when hearing to their as
the way with the shoulder: for they sembly. 
did wickedness. 18 Wot to them, for they fled from 

10 In the house of Israel I saw some- me: destruction to them! because they 
thing horrible: there the fornications transgressed against me: and I will re
to Ephraim, Israel was defiled. deem them and they spake falsehoods 

11 Also, 0 Judah, he set a harvest against me. 
·for thee in my turning back the captiv- 14 And they cried not to me in their 
ity of my people. heart, for they shall wail upon their 

beds : for com and new wine they will 
CHAPTER VIL · assemble themselves together; they will 

A S I heaied to Israel, the iniquity tum aside against me. 
of Ephraim was uncovered, and 15 And I corrected and strengthenecl 

the evils of Shomeron : for they did their arms, and they will purpose evil 
falsehood, and the thief will come in, against me. 
and the troop invaded without. 16 .They will tum back not to the 

2 And they will not say to their Highest: they were as a bow of deceit: 
heart, I remembered all their evil: now their chiefs shall fall by the sword from 
their doings surrounded them; they the wrath of their tongue: this their de· 
were before my face. rision in the land of Egypt. 

8 By their evil they will gladden the 
king, and the chiefs by their false- CHAPTER VIII. 

. hoods. · THE trumpet to thy mouth : as an 
4 All of them committing adultery, eagle upon the house of Jehovah, 

as an oven set on fire from baking; because they passed by my covenant 
· he will cease from raising from knead- and they transgressed against my laws. 
.;ng the dough till ita leavening. · 2 Israel shall cry to me, My God, we 

5 The day of our king the chiefs be- knew thee. 
gan anger from wine; stretching forth 8 Israel rejected the good: the ene-

. his hand with mockers. my shall pursue him. 
6 .For they drew ·near their heart· as 4 They msde kings, and not from 

a furnace in their lying in wait: all the me: and the:)'. made princes, and I knew 
night their baker slept; in the morning not: their silver and their gold they 
it burnt as the fire of flame. made to them images to cut off. 

7 They were all hot as a furnace, and 5 Thy calf rejected, 0 Shomeron; 
they consumed their judges ; all their mine anger was kindled ago.inst them : 
kings fell: none among them calling to how long shall they not be able to be 
me. clean? 

8 Ephraim will mingle himself among 6 For from Israel, and this workman 
my people ; Ephraim was a cake not made it, and it is not God: for the calf 
turned. of Shomeron shall be broken in pieces. 

9 Strangers consumed his strength, 7 For they shall sow the wind, and 
and he knew not: also grayness of liair ther shall reap the whirlwind: no stalk 
was sprinkled upon him, and he knew to it: the sprout shall not make flour: 
not. perhaps it will make, strangers will 

10 And the pride of Israel was bum- swallow it down_ 
bled in his face: and they turned not 8 Israel was swallowed down: now 
back to Jehovah their God. and sought they were among the nations as a vessel 
him not in all this. no delight in it. 
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9 For they went up to Assur, Ephm- the :Prophet is foolish, the man of the 
im a wild ass alone to himsel£: they spint, raving, for the multitude of thin& 
hire<l those loyjng. iniquity and great destruction. 

10 AL"° if they will hire among the 8 The watchman of Ephraim with 
nations, now will I gather them, and God: the prophet the snare of 11 fowler 
shall they be weak n little from the lift- upon all his ways; destruction in the 
ing up of the king of the J?rinces. house of his God. 

11 llccausc Ephraim mu1tiplied altars 9 They made deer, they were cor· 
to sin, ulta1'S were to him to sin. rupted as the days o the hill: he will 

12 I will write to him his multitude remember their iniquity, he will re-
of my instructions; they were reckoned view their sins. . 
as a strange thing. 10 I found Israel 11Sip-apes in the de-

13 '!'he sacrifices of my gifts they will sert; as the first fruit m the fig-tree in 
sacrifice flesh, and they will eat; Jeho- her beginning I saw: yourfathers: they 
rnh delighted not in them; now will went to Baal-Peor, and they will sepa
he remember their iniquity, and he will rate themselves to shame, and their 
review their sins: they shall turn back abominable things will be according to 
to Egypt their love. 

H And Israel will forget him mak- 11 Ephraim shall fly away as a bird, 
ing him, and he will build temples ; their glory of birth and of the womb 
and Judah multiplied fortified cities : and of conception. 
and I sent a fire upon his cities and it 12. But if they shall bring up their 
will consume its palaces. sons and I bereaved them from man: 

but also, wo to them in my departing 
CIIAPTER IX. from them. 

TIIOU shalt not rejoi<l<', 0 Israel; 18 Ephraim, as I saw for Tyre, was 
exult not as the people..: for thou planted in a habitation: and Ephraim 

didst commit fornication from thy God; to bring forth his sons to him slaying. 
thou didst love a gift upon all the 14 Give to them, 0 Jehovah: what 
threshing-floors of grain. wilt thou give? give to them a miscar-

2 The threshing-floor and the wine- rying womb, and dry breasts. 
press shall not feed them, and the new 15 All their wickedness in Gilgal: 
wine shall fail in her. for there I hated them: for the evil of 

3 They shall not dwell in the land of their doings I will drive them out from 
Jehovah; and Ephraim turned back to my house, I will not add to love them: 
Egypt, and in Assur they shall est the all their chiefs are turning away. 
uncle.an thing. · . · 16 Ephraim was smitten, their root 

4 They shall not pour out wine to wa.• dried up, they shall not make fruit: 
Jehovah, and they shall not be pleas· also if they shall bring forth, and I de
an t to him: their sacrifices as the bread strayed the desires of their. womb. 
o[ sorrows to them; all eatingit shall be 17 God will reject them, for they 
defiled : for their bread for their soul heard not to him: and they will lie 
shall not come in to the house of Jeho- wandering about among the nations. 
vah. 

5 What will ye do for the dav of ap- CHAPTER :X. 
pointment, and for the day of the festi- ISRAEL an empty vine, he will place 
val of Jehovah ? fruit to himself : aceording to the 

6 For behold, they went from des- mnltitude to his fruit he multiplied to 
trnction: Egypt shall gather them to- his altars; according to the goodness of 
gethcr; Mempbis shall bury them: the his land they made good pillars. 
desire for their silver, the prickl,Y weed 2 Their heart was divided; now shall 
shall possess them : the thorn m their they be guilty : he will break down 
tents. .theu- altars, he shall lay waste their im· 

7 The days of oversight oame, the agf'& 
days of recompense came; Israel knew:. 3 For now they will say, No king to 
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'Us because we feared not Jehovah; and CHAPTER XI. 
what shall the king do to us? WHEN Israel was a child, and I 

4 They spake words swearing false- loved him, and I called for my 
hood, cutting out a covenant: and judg- son out of Egypt 
ment broke forth as the head upon the 2 They enlleii to them, thus they 
furrows of the field. went from them: they will sacrifice to 

5 For the calves of the house of van- the Baals, and to the carved images 
ity they shall fear dwelling in Shome- they will burn incense. 
ron: for his people mourned over it, 3 And I taught Ephraim to walk, 
and his priests will exult over it, for its taking ·them by their arms; and they 
glory, for it was removed from it. knew not that I healed them. 

6 Also it shall be brought to Assur 4 I will draw them with the cords of 
a gift to king Jareb: Ephraim shall man, with the bands of love: and I 
take shame, and Israel shall be ashamed will be to them as those lifting up the 
·of his counsel yoke upon their jaw-bones. and I will 

7 Shomeron, her king was cut off as gently give them to eat. 
'Chiefs upon the face of the waters. 5 He shall not turn back to the land 

8 And the .heights of vanity were de· of Egypt, and As•mr shall be his king, 
strayed, the sm of Israel: the thorn and for they refused to turn back 
weeds shall come up upon 1heir altars ; 6 And the sword was polished in his 
and they said to the.mountains, Cover cities, and it .consumed his branches, 
us; and to the hills, Fall _upon us. . and devoured from their counsels. 

9 From the days of the hill thou: 7 And my people are bent to turning 
didst sin, 0 Israel: there they stood:: away from me: and they will call to
the battle in. the hill against the sons of. gether to the Most High; he will not 
iniquity shall not overtake them. exalt them. · 

10 In my coming and I shall correct· 8 How shall I give thee up, 0 Eph
them, and the peop1es shall be $"thered ·raim? Shall I deliver thee over, 0 !s
together against 'them in their being. rael? How shall I give thee as the 
bound to their two sins. earth? Shall I set thee as roes ? My 

11 And Ephraim a heif~r being heart waa turned upon me; my griev
·taught, loving to tread out the grain, ings were kindled together. 
and I passed over upon the good of. her 9 I will not do the burning of mine 
neck: I will cause Ephtaim to ride; anger, I will not turn back to destroy 
J urlah shall be silent, and Jacob 'shall Ephl'aim : for I am God, and not a 
be strong to him. man; the Holy One in the midst of 

12 Sow to yourselves for justice, reap thee: and I will not come into the city. 
ye for the mouth of kindness; break 10 ·They shall go after Jehovah: as 
up to you the fallow ground: and the a lion shall he roar: for he shall roar, 
time to seek Jehovah till he shall come and the sons of the waters shall trem-
·and cast. justice upoi; yoll; . . ble. . 
· 18 Ye ploughed miust1ce, ye reaped 11 '!'hey shall tremble as a bird out 
iniquity; ye ate the fruit of falsehood:. of Egypt, and as a dove out of the land 
for thou didst trust in thy way in the. of Assur: and I caused them to dwell 
multitude of thy strong ones. in their houses, says Jehovah. 

14 And an uproar arose among thy· 
people, and all thy fortifications shall· CHAPTER XII. 
be laid waste, as Shalman laid waste the. E. PHltAIM surrounded me with 
house of the ambush of God in the day · falsehood, and the house of Israel 
of battle: the mother was dashed in withdeceit: andJudahevenruledwith 
pieces upon the sons. . God, and was faithful with the holy 

15 Thus did the house of God to you ones. 
from the face of the evil of your evil : 2 Ephraim fed upon the wind, and he 
in the morning the king of Israel being pursued the east wind: all the day he 
eut off, was cut oft multiplied falsehood and destruction; 
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and they will cut out a covenant with they will make to them a molten imnge 
Assur, and oil will be. brought. to of their silver, in their understanding 
Egypt. images the work of artificers all of it : 

3 And a contention to Jehovah with they sayinlJ to them, The men sacrific· 
Judah, and tc review Jacob according ing shall kJSS the calves. 
to his ways; he will turn back to him 8.For this they shall be· as the cloud 
according to his doings. of the morning, and as the early dew 

4 In the belly he circumvented his going away; as the chaff will be driven 
brother, and by his strength he was a from the threshing-floor on the wind, 
Jesder with God. and as the smoke from the chimney. 

6 And he will be a leadertothemes· 4 And I am Jehovah thy God from 
senger, and he will prevail: he .wept, ;the land of Egypt, and thou shalt not. 
and he will make supplication to him: know a God except me: and none sav• 
in the house of God he will find him, ing .but me. 
and there he will speak with him. . 6 I knew thee in the desert, in the 

6 And J ehovnh God of armies, Jebo- ·Jand of ·thirst. 
vah bis remembrance. · ' 6; According to ·their pasture, and· 

7 And thou, in thy God thou shalt they will be satiated; they were satiat
turn back: watch mercy and judgment, · ed,, and their heart will be lifted up : for 
and wait always for.thy God: th~ they forgat me. 

8 Canaan in his hand, the balances of . 7 And I will be to .them as a lion:· 
deceit: he loved to oppresR. as a panther upon the 1'lay I will look 

9 And Ephraim will say, Surely I around 
became rich, I found to me wealth: all 8 I will fall upon them as a bear be·· 
my labors shall not be found to me in· reaved, and I will rend the enclosure of 
iquity which was sin. their heart, and devour them there as a 

10 And I am Jehovah thy God from lion: the beast of the field shall cleave 
the land of Egypt ; I will even cause them asunder. 
thee to dwell in tents as in the days of 9 0 Israel, thou didst destroy tby-
the appointment. · self; but in me in thy help. 

11 And I spake by the prophets, and 10 Now will I he thy king, and he 
I multiplied the vision, and by the shall save thee in all thy cities, and thy 
hand of the prophets I will use simili- jndges of whom thou saidst, Thou shalt 
tudes. give to me a king and ·princes. · 

12 If Gilead nothing? Surely they 11 I will give to thee a king in mine 
were vanity: in Gilgal they sacrificed anger, and I will take away in my 
oxen; also their altars as heaps upon wrath. 
the furrows of the field. · 12 The iniquity of Ephraim was. 

18 And Jacob will flee to the field .of bound up; his sin was concealed. 
Aram, and Israel will serve for a wife, 13 The pains of her bringing forth 
and for a wife he watched. shall come to him: he a son not wise ; 

14 And by a prophet Jehovah for.now he shall not stand in the break·. 
brought up Israel out of Egypt, and by ing forth of sons. · 
a prophet be was preserved· 14 From the hand of hades will I re-

15 Ephraim frovoked bitternesses, deem them.; from· death will I ransom 
and bloods shal fly swiftly upon him, them: I will he thy words, 0 death, I 
and his reproach shall his Lord turn will be thy cutting off, 0 hades: con-
back to him. solation will: be hid from mine eyes. 

16 If be shall bear. fruit in the midst 
CHAPTER XIII. of his brethren, the east wind shall 

ACCORDING to the word Eph· come, the wind of Jehovah came up 
raim being terrified he was lifted from the desert, and his fountain shall 

up in Israel; and be will transgress in be .j.ried up, and be shall lay waste his 
Bani and die. place of fountains: be shall plunder 

2 .And now they will add to sin, and the treasure of all vessels of desire. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 6 I will be as the dew to Israel: he 

SHOMERON shall be guilty, for shall blossom as the lily and strike his 
she rebelled against her God : by roots as Lebanon. 

the sword shall they fall : their infants 7 His sprouts shall go, and his 
shall be dnshed in pieces, and they hav· strength sha.Jl be as the olive tree, and 
ing conceived shall be cleft asunder. the ooor to him as Lebanon. 

2 Turn back, 0 Israel, even to Jeho· 8 They sitting in his shadow shall 
vah thy God, for thou wert weak in turn back; they shall live upon the 
thine iniquity. grain, and they shall blossom as the 

3 Take with you words and turn back vine: his remembrance as the wine of 
to Jehovah: say to him, Thou wilt take Lebanon. 
away nil iniquity, and take good: and 9 Ephraim: What to me r.et to im· 
we will.reqmte the fruits of our lips. ages? I humbled, and I will regard 

4 Assur will not save us; we will him: I as the green cypress. From 
not ride upon .a horse, and we will no me thy fruit was found. 
more say, Our God, to the work of our 10 Who being wise, and he shall un· 
hands, for in thee tbe orphan shall be derstand these things? and knowing, 
compassionated. and he shall know them? for the ways 
· 5 I will heal their tnrni~ away, I of .Jehovah are straight, and the just 
loved them large] y : for mme anger shall go in them : and they transgress· 
turned away from him. • . ing shall be weak in them. 

JOEL. 
CHAPTER I. 8 Wail as the virgin girded with sack· 

THE word of Jehovah which was to cloth for the husband of her;outh. 
Joel son of Pethuet 9 The gift was cut off an the liba· 

. 2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ti on from the house of Jehovah ; 
ear, all ye inhabitants of the earth. mourn, ye priests serving Jehovah. 
Was this in your days, and if in the 10 The ffeld was laid waste, the land 
days of your fathers? mourned; for the grain was laid waste, 

3 Concerning it recount to your sons, the new wine was dried up, the new 
and your sons to their sons, and their oil languished. 
sons to another generation. 11 The husbandmen were ashamed; 

4 The residue of the creeping lo· wail, ye vine-dressers, for the whent 
cust the common locust ate; and the and for -the barley, for the harvest of 
residue of the common locust the feed~r the field perished. 
nte; and the residue of the feeder the 12 The vine was dried up, and the 
devourer ate. fig tree languished; the pomegranate, 

5 Awake, ye into1'icated, and weep; also the palm tree and the apple tree; 
nnd wail, all ·ye drinking ·wine, on ac- all the trees of the field were dried up, 
count of the new wine, for it was cut off for joy was dried up from the sons of 
from your mouth. . man. 

6 For a nation came up upon my 13 Be ye girded and lament, ye 
land, strong, and no number; hia teeth priests: wail, ye, serving the altar: 
the teeth of n lion, and a biter's teeth of come in, pass. the night in sackcloth, ye 
the lioness to him. serving God : for the gift and the liba· 

7 He set my vine for destruction, and tion were withheld from the house of 
!"Y figtn:e for breaking: he stripped ?fi your G~ 
ns· covenng and cast away; and its 14 Consecrate a fast, call an a&<embly, 
shoots were whitened gather together the old men, all the fa. 
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habitants of the land to the house of the wall; and they shall go each in his 
Jehovah your God, and cry to J ehOvah. ways; they shall not change their paths. 

15 Alas I for the day: for the day of 8 And they shall not thrust a man 
Jehovah is near, and as destruction his brother ; they shall ~ a man in his 
from the Almighty shall it come. high ,ili~1j: and in the midst of the jav-

16 Was not the food cut off before elin they fall, they shall not be 
our eyes, from the house of our God, cut in pieces. 
joy and gladness 1 9 In the city they shall run up and 

17 The kernels died beneath the down ; on the wall shall they run, into 
clods, the treasures were laid waste, the the houses they shall come up, througq 
garners were pulled down, for the grain the windows shall they come in as a thief. 
was dried up. 1-0 The earth was moved before his 

18 How the beasts groaned I the face; the heavens trembled: the sun 
herds of oxen wept, for no pasture to and the moon were darkened, and the 
them; also the flocks of sheep were laid stars took away their shininll': 
waste. 11 And Jehovah gave !us voice he-

19 To thee, 0 Jehovah, will I call : fore the face of his strength : for exceed
for a fire consumed the habitations of. ingly great his ca.mp, and strong he do
the desert, and the flame burned all the ing'his word: for great the day of Je
trees of the field. hovah, and exceedingly teiTible; and 

20 Also the beasts of the field will who shall endure it?• 
look up to thee: for the channels of 12 And also now, says Jehovah, Turn 
waters were dried up, and the fire de- back even to me with all your heart, 
voured the habitations of the desert. and with fasting, and with weeping and 

with wailing. . 
CHAPTER IL 13 Andrendyourheartand notyour 

CLANG ye the trumpet in Zion, garments, and turn back to Jehovah 
shout in my holy mountain: all your God: for he is merciful and com· 

the inhabitants of the land shall be passionate, slow of anger and of much 
moved, for the day of Jehovah is com· kindness, and lamenting on account of 
ing, for it is near. the evil. 

2 A day of darkness and of thick 14 Who shall know he will turn 
darkness; a day of cloud and gloom as back, and lamenting and leaving a bless
the morning spread upon the mount- ing aft.er him, a l(ift and a libation to 
ains: great and strong people; the'like Jehovah your GcXl? 
to him was not from forever, and after 15 Clang ye the trumpet in Zion; 
him there shall not be added even to consecirate a fast, call a restraining. 
the years of generation and generation. 16 Gather the people, consecrat.e the 

3 Before him a fire devoured, and convocation, assemble the old men, 
after him a flame shall burn; the land gather the children and those sucking 
as the garden of Eden before him, and the breasts: the bride~oom shall come 
aft.er him a desert of desolation; and forth from his chamoer and the bride 
also there was no escaping to him. from her nuptial couch. . 

4 His appearance as the appearance 17 Between the porch and to the al
of horses; and as horsemen so shall tar the priests serving Jehovah shall 
they run. weep, and they shall say, Spare, 0 Je. 

5 As the voice of chariots upon the hovah, thy ~pie, and thou wilt not 
heads of the mountains they shall leap, give thine mheritance to reproach for 
as the voice of a flame offire devouring the nations to rule over them: where· 
the stubble, as a strong people set in fore shall they say among the peoples, 
order for battle. Where is their God? 

6 ]'rom his face peoples shall be 18 And Jehovah will he jealous for 
pained: all faces gatliered a glow. .his land, and he will pit;r for his people. 

7 They shall run as strong men; as 19 And Jel1ovah will answer and. 
men of war they shall com.e up upon say to his people, Behold me sending~ 
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:r.o11 tlie grain and th& new wine, and coming of the great and the ten-ible day 
the new oil ; and ye ·were satisfied whli of Jehovah. 
it: and I will no in ore ghie you a re. 5 And it was all who shall call µpon 
proach among the nations. the name of Jehovah shall escape: for 

20 And the northern I will remove in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall 
fur off from you, and l thrust him be an escaping, as said Jehovah; and 
into a land of dryness and desolation,. among those left whom Jehovah calle<l. 
with his face to the east .sen, and his· end 
tp the last sea; and his stink came up. CHAPTER IV. 
and his. stench shall come up, for· h.> -irrioR behold, in those days and in 

.magnified to do. .J..l that time when I shall turn back 
· 21 'l'bou shalt not fear, 0 land; re-: the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem, 
joice and be glad, for Jehovah magni· 2 And I gathered all nations, and I 
fled to do. brought them down to the valley of J e-

22 Ye shall not fear, ye beasts of the hoshophat, and I contended with them 
field, for the. pastures of the. OOsert: there for my people and mine inherit

. sprang forth, for the tree bore its fruit, the: ance Israel w.hom they scattered amoni; 
fig tree and the vine gave their strength. ·the nations, and they divided the Jana. 

23 Ye sons of Zion rejoice aud· be S .And for my people they cast the 
glad in Jehovah your God; for he gave Jot; and they will give the boy for a 
to you the early rain for justice, and he harlot, and they sold the girl for wine; 
will bring down to you the rain, the and they will drink. 
early and la.tter rain in the firsL 4 And also what are yo to me, 0 

24Andthethreshing-floorswerefi1led Tyre and Sidon, and nil the circuits of 
·with grain, and t'cye wine-vats overflow- Pbilistia? do ye requite to me a recom
·ed with new wine and new oil. pense? and if ·ye recompense to mo, 

25 And I requited to. you the. years swiftly and speedily I will turn back 
which thecoinmonloclll!t.ate,.thefeeder, your recompense upon your head; 
ll!ld the deyourer; and the creeping 5'For ye took my silver and my gold, 
loo!lllt, my great anny w!Uch I sent and. my delights of good things ye 
among you. brought to your temples. 

26 And eating, 1e ate' and were sat· 6 And the sons of Judah and the 
J..fied, and ye praised the name of Je- sons of' Jerusalem ye sold to the sons of 
hovah yout God who did wonderiully the Grecians, in orO!er to remove them 
with you: and my people shall not be far·off' from their border. 
J1Sh4111ed forever. . 7 Behold me raising them up from 

27 And ye knew that I am in the the plaee-where.ye sold them tl1ere, and 
·nii.dst of Israel, and I am J ehovnh your I turned back your . recompense upon 
~00. and none else: and. my people your head: 
shllll. not be ashamed f<)rever. · 8 And I sold your sons and your 

daughters·into the hand of the sons of 
Cl!APTER Ill. . .'.rudahi and ·they wld them to tl1e Sa· 

A ND it wll.\I after ·this.I will pour beans.,to.a·nation far off: for Jehoval1 
out my spirit upon all flesh ; and spake. 

your sons and your :d•ughtem proph& 9· Call ye this among the nations : 
sied, your o!d·meJJ:ahalldrerun dreams, Consecrate war; rouse up the strong 
your young men· sh_ alli!oe vi!lion& ones~ they <1hall .draw near, all the men 
·· 2 :And also upon: tho" 8'rva11ts and of war shall come up.. 
upon. the maids in ,th~e" days I will : 10 Beau your· plough-shares into 
pPll?· out my spiriL swords, ·and· your pruning-knives into 

S And I gave wondlln!, iI1; die heav,- spears: theweaksliall say, I am strong. 
om(!, :and. in .. the earth. blood. and. fire · 11 Hasten and come all ye nations 
oud,Bi_lliml of:slAol;::e. · from round abont, and be ye gathered 
· 4; 'l'h<I. B\l.ll shllll ,be turned 10 dark· together.: there lead· down, 0 Jehovah, 

:&lel!llt.and the mooil. to blood, before the. thy: strong onea 
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12 The nations shall be roused and your God dwelling in Zion my holy 
come up t.o the valley of Jehoshaphat: mountain·: and Jerusalem. waa holy, 
for there I will sit t.o judge all the na· and strangers shall no more pass 
tions from round about. through her. 

18 Send ye forth the sickle, for the 18 And it waa in that day the mount-
harv6'!t Wiil! ripened: come ye, go down, ains shall fil? . .P new wine, and the hills 
for the wine press was filled, the vats shall flow milk, and all the channels of 
overflowed; for their evil is great. Judah shall flow waters, and a fountain 

14 Multitudes, multitudes m the val- shall come forth from the house of Je
ley of judgment: for the day of Jeho- hovah, and it watered the valley of 
vah is near in the valley of judgment. acacias. 

15 The sun and the moon were dark- 19 Egypt shall be for a desolation, 
ened, and the stara rook a.way their and Edom shall be for a desert of deso
shining. lation from violence to the sons of Ju-

16 And Jehovah shall cry out from dah, because they poured out innocent 
Zion, and from Jerusalem he •hall give blood in their land 
his voice; and the heavens and the 20 And Judah shall dwell forever, 
earth trembled: and Jehovah the refuge and Jerusalem to generation and gen
to his people, and the fortr""'9 to the eration. 
sons of Israel · 21 And I cleansed their blood J 

17 And ye knew that I am J ehovnh cleansed not: andJ ~hovah dwelt in Zion. · 

AMOS. 
CHAPTER 1 transgressions of Gaza, and for four, I 

THE words of Amos who was among will not turn. it. 'back,· for their carrying 
the shepherds of Tekoa, which he l\Wl!Y captive the whole captivity to de. 

saw concermng Israel in 1he days of :liver over to Edom: . 
Uzziah king of ,Judah, in the·diiYI! of 7 And I sent a fire upon the walls of 
Jeroboam son of Joash king of IBrael, G~ and it shall devour its palaces. 
two years before the shaking. 8. And I cut off the inhabitants of 

2 And he will say, Jehovah will cry Ashdod, and him holding the rod from 
out from Zion, and from Jerusalem he Ashkelon ; and I turned back my hand 
will give bis voice; and the habitations against Ekron: and the remnant of .the. 
of the shepherds mourned, and the head rovers perished, said the Lord Jehovah. 
of Carmel was dried up. 9 Thus said .Jehovah : For three 

8 Thus said Jehovah: For three transgressions of Tyre, and for four, I 
trsnsgressions of Damascus, and for four, will not turn it baCk, for their deliver· 
I will not turn back for their threshing ing over the whole captivity to Edom, 
Gilead with threshing-sledges of iron. and they remembered not the covenant 

4 And I sent fire into the house of of their brethren: 
Hazael, and it shall devour the palaces 10 And I sent a fire upon the walls 
of the son of Hadad. of T[re and it shall consume her pa lac~. 

5 And I broke the bar of D!ln:!llSCUS, 1 Thus said Jehovah·: For three 
and I cut off the inhabitants of the val· transgressions of Edom, and for four, I 
leys of vanity, and him taking .hold of will noUurn it back: for his pursuing 
the rod of the house of. delij!'ht: and his 'brother with the sword, and he de· 
the people a! Aram were earned a.way atroyed his compassions, and his anger 
captive to a walled place, said Jehoyah. will rend forever, and his wrath Wllll 

6 Thus said Jehovah: For tbrne observed perpetually. · 
88 
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12 And I sent a fire upon Teman 
·and it devoured the palaces of Bozrah. 

18 Thus said Jehovah: For three 
transgressions of the sons of Ammon, 
and for four, I will not turn it back: 
for their cleaving asunder those con· 
ceiving of Gilead to· increase their 
bound. 

14 And I kindled a fire in the walls 
of Rabbah, and it devoured her palaces 
with a loud noise in the day of war, 
with a storm in the day of whirlwind: 

15 And their king went into o.aptiv
,ity, ·he and his chiefs together, said Je
hovah. 

CHAPTER II. 

their face, whom his lieight as the 
height of the cedJlrs, and he was strong 
as the oaks; and I will destroy his fruit 
from above and his roots from be
neath. 

10 And I brougl1t you up from the 
land of Egypt, and I will cause you to 
come into the desert fortv years to pos
sess the land of the AmO'rite. 

11 And I will raise up from your 
sons for prophet•, and from your young 
men for Nazarites. Is it not even this, 
ye sons of Israel? says Jehovah. 

12 And ye will give the Nnzarites 
wine to drink; and ye commanded to 
the prophets, saying, Ye shall not 
prophesy. 

THUS said Jehovah: For. three 13 Behold, I am pressed under you 
transgressions of . Moab, and for as a wagon will be pressed being filled 

four, I will not turn it back, for they with t!ie sheaf to it. 
bnrnt the bones of the king of Edom 14 And flight perished from the 
into lime: swift, and the strong shall not strength-

2 And I will send a fire upon Moab en his power, and the mighty shall not 
and it devoured the palaces of the cities, save his soul. 
and Moab ,died with tumult, with a 15 And he holding the bow ehall not 
loud nc>ise and with the voice of the stand: and the swiit with liis fret shall 
trnmpet': not escape: and he riding the horse 

8 And I cut off tlie judge ·from the shall not save his soul. 
midst of her, and I will slay all her 16 And he strong of heart among the 
chiefs wifh him, £itid Jehovah. . mighty shall flee away naked in that 

4 Thus .said Jehovah: For three day, says Jehovah. · 
transgressiom of J" udah, and for four, I 
will not turn it back from him, for their CHAPTER Ill 
rejecting the instructions of Jel1ovah, HEAR this word which Jehovah 
and they watched not his laws, and spake against you, ye sons of Is
their lies caused them to err which rael, against all the family which I 
their fathers went after them. brought up from the Jund of Egypt, 

ii And I sent a fire upon Judah, and saying, 
it devoured the palaces of Jerusalem. 2 You only did I know from all the 

6 Thus said Jehovah: For three families of the earth: for this I will re
transgressions of Israel, and for four, I view over you all your iniquities. 
will not turn it back, for their selling 8 Shall two go together if they met 
the just one for silver and the needy not by appointment? 
for shoes; 4 WilI the lion roar in the forest and 

7 Panting for the dust of the earth not tearing in pieces for !1im? will the 
u~n the head of the poor, and they ;i:oung lion give his voice from his cave 
will turn awar the way of the humble: if he fook"nothing? 
and a man and his .father will go to the 5 Will the bird fall upon the snare 
same young girl to profane my holy of the earth and no noose for her? 
name: shall a snare he brought up from the 

8 And upon garments taken in pledge earth and a taking shall not he taken? 
they will turn by every altar, and they 6 If the trumpet shall be struck in 
Will drink the wine of the amerced in the city and the people not be terrified? 
the house of their God. if evil shall be in the city and Jehovah 

ll And I destroyrd the Amorite from did not? 
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7 For the Lord Jehovah will. not do breaches, a woman before her; and ye 
a word but he will uncover his secret cast to the fortress, says Jehovah. 
to his servants the prophets. 4 Come to the house of God an!! 

8 The lion roareil, who shall not be transgress: at Gilgal multiP,ly to tranS;
afraid? the Lord Jehovah spake, who gress; and bring your sacrifices for the 
shall not prophesy? morning, your tenths for three days: 

9 Cause to be heard upon the palaces 5 And burn incense from leaven, a 
in Ashdod, and upon the palaces in the thanksgiving, and call; cause the free.· 
land of Egypt, and say, Be ye gathered will offerings to be heard: for thus ye 
together upon the mountains·of Shome- loved ye sons of Israel, says the Lord 
ron, and see the great tumults in the .Jehovah. · 
midst of her, and the oppressed in the 6 And also I gave to you cleanness 
midst of her. . of teeth in all your cities, and want of 

10 And they knew not to do the bread in all your places: and ye turned 
straight, s.'\ys Jehovah, storing up vio- not back even to me, says Jehovah. 
lence and oppression in their palaces. 7 And I withheld from you the rain 

11 For this, thus said the Lord Jeho- in yet three months to hnrvest: and r 
vah: An adversary and round about caused to rain upon one city, and upoff 
the land; and he brought down thy one city I will not cause to rain : and 
strength from thee, and thy palaces were one portion shall be rained upon, and 
plundered. . the portion which shall not be rained 

12 Thus said Jehovah: As the shep- upon, it shall dry up. · 
herd will deliver from the mouth of the 8 And two, .three cities wandered 
lion two legs, and part of an ear, thus about to one city to drink water, and 
shall the sons of Israel be delivered they will not l:ie satisfied: and they 
dwelling in Shomeron in the extremity turned not .back even to me, says Je
of a tribe, or in Damascus under a hovah. 
root 9 I struck you with blasting and 

13 Ilear ye, and testify in the house with yellowness: the multitudes of your 
of Jacob, says the Lord Jehovah, God gardens and your vineyards and your 
of armies. fig-trees and your olives the creeping 

14 For in the day of my reviewing the locust shall eat: and ye turned not 
transgressions of Israel upon him, and back even to me, says Jehovah. · 
I reviewed upon the altars of the house 10 .And I sent death among you in 
of God: and the horns of the altar were the way of El1Y.pt: and I slew your 
broken, and they fell to the earth. young men with the sword, with the 

15 And I struck the house of autumn captivity of your horses; and I will 
with the house of summer; and the bnng up your camps with fire and in 
houses of ivory perished, and the great your anger, and ve turned not back 
houses were taken away, says J~ho- even to me, says Jehovah. 
vah. 11 I overthrew among you as God 

overthrows Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
. CH.APTER IV. ye shall be as a fire-brand snatched 

I TEAR this word, ye heifers of Ba- from the burning: and ye turned not 
· l shan, which are upon the moun- back even to me, says .Jehovah. 
tain of Shomeron, oppressing the poor, rn For this, thus will I do to thee, 
breaking in pieces the needy, say· 0 Israel : because that I will do this 
ing to their lords, Bring, and we will to thee, prepare to meet thy God, 0 Is-
dri nk. rael. 

2 The Lord Jehovah sware by his 18 For behold, he forming the moun-
holincss, that behold, the days coming ta.ins and creatin~ the wind, and an; 
upon you and he took you away with nouncing to man his meditation, malc
hooks, and your last part with thorns of ing the morning darkness and treading 
the fish. upon the heights of the earth, Jehovah, 

3 And ye shall go forth at the God of armies liis name, · 
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CHAPTER V. 15 Hate evil and love good, and set 

H EAR ye tllli! word which I lift up ye judgment in the gate: perhapsJeho
, . to you, a lamentation, 0 house of vah God of armies will compassionate 
Israel. the remnant of Joseph. 

2 The vi~n of Israel fell; she shall 16 For this, thus said Jehovah God 
not add to nse : she was cast out upon of armies, the Lord : In all your broad 
her land ; none raising her up. places, wailing; and in all the streets 
, 8 For thus said the Lorcf Jehovah: they shall say, Wo I wo ! and' they 
The city going out a thousand shall called to the husbandman to mourning, 
leave an hundred, and going out a bun· and wailing to all knowing lamentation. 
dred shall leave ten to the house of Is- 17 And in all vineyards, wailing: 
rael. · for I will pass through in the midst of 

4 For thussaidJehovah to the house thee, said Jehovah. 
-Of Israel: Seek ye me and live: 18 W o I to you longing for the day 

5 And ye shall not seek the house of of Jehovah; for what this to you? 'l'he 
God, and to Gilaal ye shall not go: day of Jehovah this is darkness and 
and to the well oI the oath ye shall not not light. 
pass over: fQr Gilgal being taken caP: 19 According as a man will flee from 
tive shall be carried away <'aptive, and the face of the lion and the bear struck 
~he house of .God shalt lie for nothlng. upon him, and he cnme into the house 

6 Seek ye Jehovah and live, lest he nnd leaned -his hand upon the wall, and 
flhall break through the house of Joseph the •erpent bit him. 
as fire, and devour, and none quenCh- 20 Shall not the day of Jehovah be 
ing to the house of God. darkne.s and not light'/ and dark and 

7 Turning judgment to wormwood no •hining to it? 
and they put down justice in the earth. 21 I l1ated, I rejected your festivals, 

8 He made the seven stars and Orion, and I will not smell in your a•scmblic& 
and he turned the shadow of death to 22 For if ye shall bring up to me 
the morning, and he darkened the day burnt-dferings, ar.d your gifts, I will 
to night: calling to the water of tlie not delight; and !_will not look upon 
~ and he will pour them out upon the the rrnce-c:fferings of your fotling& 
lace of the earth: Jehovah his name: 28 Remove from me the noi<e of thy 

9 Causing desolation to shine forth •ongs; for I will not hear the music of 
upon the atrong one and desolation thy lyre& 
~hall come against the fortress. 24 Judgment •hall roll as the waters, 
, 10 They hated him setting right in and justice as a torrent of strcngtl1. 
the gate, and they will abhor tlie per- 25 Diel :ye bring near to me •acriflces. 
lect wonl. _ and gifts m the desert forty years, 0 

11 For this, because of your treading house of Isrnel? 
upon the ponr one, and ye will take 26 Ye lifted ,up the tent of JOUr king 
away the Jiftings up of wheat from and the •tatue of your images, the star 
him: ye built housea of hewn stone, of your God which he made for you. 
and ye shall not .dwell in them; ye -27 And I roused you to be carried 
planted vineyards of desire and ye shall away captive farther off than Damas
not drink their winP. cus, said Jehovah, God of armies his 

12 For I knew your many transgres- name. 
!lions, and your strong sins : pressing 
upon the just, taking a ransom, and CHAPTER Vl 
they turned away the needy in the wo ! to those livin(l at ease in 
gate. _ _ _ . Zion, and trusting m the mount
. 18 For this the prudent one shall be ain of Shomeron, heing distinguished 

l!il,ent In that time, for It is an evil time. the chief. of the nations, and to them 
14 Seek :good and not evi~ so that the house of Israel came. 

ye· shall ''live: ·and so Jehovah God of 2 Pass through Calneh, and see; and 
armies shall be' with you as ye said. go yeirom thence to Hamath the great: 
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and go down to tlie wine-press of the latter grass after the mowings of the 
rovers' are they good above these king- king. 
doms? or their bound great above 2 And it was if be finished to devour 
your bound "I the green herb of the land, and sayini, 

3 Extending to the evil day, and ye 0 Lord Jehovah, forgive now: who 
will bring near the seat of violence; shall raise up Jacob? for he is small. 

4 L.ving upon beds of ivory, and 8 Jehovali lamented for this: It shall 
stretching out upon their couches, and not be, said Jehovah. 
eating the lambs from the flock, and the 4 'l'hus the Lord Jehovah caused me 
calves from the midst of the stalL to see: and behold, the Lord Jehovah. 

5 Prating upon the mouth of the called to contend with fire, and it will 
lyre, as David they invented to them devour the great deep, and devoured. 
in~tru1nents of music; the portion. . · 

6 Drinking wine in vases, and they 5 And sayina, 0 Lord Jehovah, cease 
will anoint with the chief of ointments: now: who shall cause Jacob to rise 1· 
arnl they were not grieved for the break- for he· is smalL 
ing of Joseph. 6 Jehovah lamented for this: Also 

7 For this now shall they be carried this shall not be, said the Lord Jeho
away captive with the head of those vah. 
carried away captive, and the shouting 7 Thus he caused me to $6e: and be·: 
of those poured forth was removed. bold, Jehovah. stood upon a wall of 

8 The Lord Jehovah sware by his lead, and lead in his hand. 
soul, savs Jehovah God of armies: I 8 And Jehovah will say to me, What 
abhor tf1e pride of Jacob and I hated S&st thou, Am99? And saying, Lead. 
bis palaces: and I delivered up the And Jehovah will say to me: Behold 
city and its fulness. · me setting lead in the midst of my peo-

9 And it was if there shall remain ten pie Israel : I will no more add to pass 
men in one house, and they died. by to him. 

10 And his friend lifted him up, and 9 And the heights of Isaak were 
he burning him, and bringing forth the made desolate, and the holy places of 
bones out of the house, and he said to Israel shall be laid waste; and I rose 
him by the sides of the house: Yet up against the house of Jeroboam witli-
with thee? And he said, No more. tlie sword. · , 
And he said, Silence: for not to make 10 And Amaziah priest of the honse 
mention of the name of Jehovah. of God, will send to .• Teroboam, kin~ of 

11 For behold, Jehovah commands, Israel, saying, Amos conspired agamst 
and he strnck the great house with thee in the midst of the house of Israel,: 
breaches, and the small house with clefts. the land will not be able to endure all 

12 Shall horses run upon the rock? his words. 
will he plough with oxen? for ye tum- 11 For thus said Amos: Jeroboam 
ed judgment to poiwn ·and the fruit of shall die by the sword, and Israel being 
justice to wormwood. taken captive shall be carried away 

13 Rejoicing to no word, saying, Did captive from his land. 
we not take horns by our strength? 12 And Amaziah will say to Amos, 

14 For behold, I raise up against you, Thou seer, go flee for thyself to the 
0 house of Israel, says Jehovah God land of Judah, and eat there bread, and 
of al"lllie..", a nation; and they pressed there shalt thou prophesy. 
yon from the entrance of Hamath, even 13 And thou shalt no more add to 
to the torrent of the stede region. prophesy in the house of God, for it ill 

the king's holv place, and it is the house 
CHAPTER VII. of the kingdoi:n. · 

THUS the Lord Jehovah caused me 14 And Amos will answer and say 
to see; and behold, he will form to Amaziah, I am no prophet, and I not 

locusts in the beginning of the coming the son of a prophet; for I a herdsman, 
up of the latter grass; and behold, the and gathering figs of the sycamores. 1 
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· 15 And ,Jehovah will take me :from mourning, and all your songs to lament
after the sheep, and Jehovah will say ation; and I brought up sackcloth up· 
to me, Go prophesy to· my people Tu- on all loins, and upon every head, bald· 
me!. ness ; and I set it as the mourning of an 

16 And now hear the word of Jeho- only one, and its last part as a day of 
vah: Thou sayest thou shalt no£ proph- bitterness. 
e;>,y against Israel, and thou shalt not 11 Behold, the days coming, says the 
drop a.,.ainst the house of Isaak. Lord Jehovah, and I sent famine into 
. 17 For this, thu.• said Jehovah: Thy the land; not a famine for bread, and 

wife shall commit fornication in the not a thirst for water, but for hea1ing 
city, and thy sons and thy daughters the words of Jehovah. 
shall fall by the sword, and thy land 12 And they wandered from sea even 
shall he divided ~ line, and thou shalt to sea, and from the north and even to 
qie upon a polluted land: and Israel the sunrising, they shall run up and 
being taken captive shall be em·ried down to seek the word of Jehovah and 
into captivity from his land. they shall not find. 

13 In that day the fair virgins shall 
CHAPTER VIII faint, and the voung men, for thirst. 

f'DHUS the Lord Jehovah caused me 14 They swearing by the trespass of 
. .1.. to see: and behold, a basket of Shomeron, · and they said, Thy God 
fruit.. ,' lives, 0 Dan, and the way of the well 
. 2 And he '\Viii say, Amos, what seest of the oath lives, and they fell, and they 
thou? And saying, A basket of fruit.. shall rise no more. 
And Jehovah will say to me: The end 
came upon my people Israel; I will no · CHAPTER IX. 
more add to pass by to him. . · I· SAW Jehovah standing upon the 

3 The songs of the temple wailed in altar: and he will say, Strike the 
that day, says the Lord Jehovah; crown, and the thresholds shall tremble: 
many a corr.se in ·every place being and dash them in pieces upon the head 
cast forth: Sl!ence. . of them all ; and the last of them I will 

4 Hear this, ye, panting after the slay with the sword: the fleeing to 
needy, to cause the humble of the land them shall not flee, and he escaping to 
to cease. them shall not escape. 
, 5 Saying, .When will the month pass 2 If they shall break tl1rough into 
through, and we will sell grain? and hades, from thence shall my hand take 
the Sabbath, and we will open wheat them; and if. they shall go up to the 
to diminish the epbah, and to enlarge he.avens, from thence [ will bring them 
the shekel, and to make crooked the down. 
balance of deceit? 3 And if they shall hide in the head 

6 To buy the poor with silver, an<'! of Carmel, from thence will I search and 
the needy for shoes; and we will sell take them; and if they shall be cou
the refuse of the grain. cealed from before mine eyes in the bot· 

7 Jehovah sware by the pride of Ja· tom of the sea, from thence I will com· 
cob, If I will forget forever all their mand the serpent, and he bit them. 
works. 4 If they shall go into captivity be-

8 For this shall not the land be fore the face of their enemies, from 
moved, and all dwelling in it, mourn? thence I will command the sword and 
And it came up all of it as a river; and it slew them: and I Set mine eyes upon 
it was driven out and watered as the them for evil ancl not for good. 
river of Egypt.. 5 And the Lord Jehovah of armies 

9 And it was in that day, says the touching upon the land, and it shall 
f..ord Jehovah, I caused the sun to ."8t melt, and all dwelling in it mourned: 
at noon, and I darkened the light to the and it came up as a river all of it, and 
earth in that day: it was overflowed as the river of Egypt. 

10 Arid turned your festivals into 6 He building his ascents in the heav· 
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ens, and founding his arches upon the tent of David having f~n; and ·I 
earth ; he calling to the waters of the walled in their breaches, and I will raise 
sea, and he will pour them forth upon up its destructions, and I built it as the 
the face of the earth: .Jehovah.his name. days of old: 

7 Are ye not as the son• of the Cush· 12 So that they shall possess the rem· 
ites to me, 0 son• of Israel? says Jeho- nant of Edom, and all the nations whicli 
vah. Did I not bring up Israel out of my name was called upon them, says 
the land of Egypt"! and the rovers from J eliovah doing this. 
Caphtor, and Aram from Kir? 18 Behold, the days coming, says Je-

8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord Jeho· hovah, the ploughing touched·upon the 
vah upon the sinning kingdom, and I harvesting, ancl the treading of grapes 
destroyed it from the face of the earth; upon the drawing of the seed; and the 
only that ilestroying, I will not destroy mountains dropped new wine, and all 
the house o! Jacob, says Jehovah. the hills shall melt. 

9 For behold, I command, and I 14 And I turned back the captivity 
caused the house of Israel to move to of my people Israel, and they built the 
anrl fro among all nations as it will move cities laid waste, and they inhabited; 
to anrl fro in a sieve, and a stone shall and they planted vineyarrls, anrl they 
not fall to the earth. . rlrank their wine; and they made gar· 

10 By the sword shall all sinning of dens and ate their fruit. 
my people die, saying, It shall not drsw 15 And I planted them upon their 
near, and the evil shall not cleave about land, and they shall no more be plucked 
us. up from their land which I gave to 

11 In that day I will raise up the them, said Jehovah thy God. 

OBADIAH. 

T HE vision of Obadiah. Thus said out l His hidden things were sought 
the Lorrl Jehovah to Edom: We out. 

hearrl a report from Jehovah, a messen· 7 All the men of thy covenant sent 
ger was sent among the nations; arise thee even to the boulld: the men of 
ye, and we will rise up against her for thy peace deceived thee, they prevailed 
war. against thee; they set thy bread a snare 

2 Behold, I gave thee small ·among under thee: no understanding in him. 
the nations: thou being greatly des- 8 Was it not in that day, says Jeho-
pised. vah, and I destroyed the wise out of 

3 The pride of thy heart deceived Edom, and understanding from mount 
thee, dwelling in the refuges of the Esau? 
rock. the height his sea~; he said in 9 And thy strong ones were terrified, 
his heart, Who shall bring me down 0 Teman, so that each shall be cut off 
to the earth? from mount Esau from slaughter. 

4 I! thou shalt exalt a.. the eagle, and 10 From this violence of thy brother 
•et thy nest between the stars, from Jacob, shame shall cover thee, and thou 
thence will I bring thee down, says J e· wert cut off forever. 
hovah. · 11 In the day o! thy standing from 

5 If thieve< enme to thee, if those lay· before, in the day of the strangers car
ing wa.<to by night, (how thou wert des· rying away captive his strength, and 
troyerl !) will not they steal their suffi- foreigners came into his gate, and upon 
ciency? If the grape gatherers came Jerusalem they cast the lot, also thou 
to thee will they not leave gleanings? as one of them. 

6 How were they of Esau sought 12 And thou shalt not look upon thy 
'· 
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brother iniJie da;r_ol his calamity, and 17 And in mount Zion ".hall be an 
tliou shalt not l'eJOice to the sons of Ju- escapmg, and there was holmess ; and 
,dah in the d!iJ of their perishing, and the house of Jacob shall possess their 
thou shalt not magnify thy mouth in possessions. 
the day of straits. 18 And the house of Jacob was a 

18 Thou shalt not come in to the gate fire, and the house of Joseph for a 
of my people in the day of their misfor- flame, and the house of Esau for straw; 
tune; alsO thou shalt not look upon his and they burned in them, and they de• 
evil . in the day of his misfortune, and voured them; and a survivor shall not 
.thou shalt not stretch forth upon his be to the house of Esau, for Jehovah 
wealth in the day of his misfortune; spake. 

14 Thou shalt not stand upon the 19 And they of the south shall pos-
fork of the roads to cut off those of his sees mount Esau, and of the low coun
escaping; a.n~ thou sh~lt ?lot deliver up try, the rovers: an~ they shall possess 
those. remiunmg of his lil the day of tlie field of Ephraim, and the field of 
straits. · . Shomeron: and Benjamin, Gilead. 

lo For the day of Jehovah is near 20 And the captivity of ·this begin· 
upon all the nations : as thou didst, it ning to the sons of Israel, that of the 
shall be done to thee: thy recompense Canaanites even to Znrephath; and the 
shall turn back up6n. thy head. · captivity of Jerusalem which is in Se-

18 For as thou didst drink upon my pliarad shall· possess the cities of the 
holy mountain, . all the nations shall south. 
drink continually, and they drank and 21 And survivors came up into mount 
they swallowed down, and they were Zion to judge the mount Esau; and the 
as they not being. . kingdom was to Jehovah. 

JONAH. 
CHAPTER I. 6 And the chief sailor will draw near 

A ND the word of Jehovah shall be to him and say to him, What to thee, 
to Jona.li, son of Amittai, saying, thou snoring? Arise, and call to thy 

2 Arise, go to Nineveh, the great God; perhaps thy God will work for 
city, and call against it ; Ior their evil us and we shall not perish. 
came up before me. . 7.And they will say each to his 
., . 8 Arid Jonah will rise up to flee to neighbor, Come, and we will cast the 
Tanhish from the face of Jehovah, and lot, and we shall know for the retribu· 
he will ~o down to Joppa; and he will tions of this evil to us. And they will 
find a ship going to Tarshish, and he will cast lots, and the lot will fall upon 
give his hire, and he will $'! dpwn in it Jonah. · 
togowith·them to Tarshish from"tba 8.And they will say to him, An·· 
face of Jehovah. nounce now to us, on account of whom 
· 4 And .Jehovah cast down 11 great is this evil to us? what thy work 7 and 

· wind upon the sea; and there will be a from whence wilt thou come? what thy 
:great storm upon the-, and the ship land? and from what people art thou? 
'Wlt8 thought to be 'broken. 9 And he will say to them, I an He-

o And the seamen will fear, and they brew ; and I feared Jehovah God of the 
'Ifill cry each to his God, and they ciuit heavens, who made the sea and the dry 
down. the vessels which were .in. the Janel 
ship into the sea to lighten froni them. 10 And the men will fear a great 
Arid Jonah went down to the sides of fear, and they will say to him, What 
the ship, and he will lie down and sndre. .11rls thou didst.? ]i'or the men knew 
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that he fled irom the iace of Jehovah, 8 fo my soul fainting uppn me I 11&-
for he announced to them. membered Jehovah: and my prayel'I 

11 And they will say to him, What will come in to thee to thy holy temple. 
shall we do to thee and the sea shall 9 They wa,tching the vanities of false
subside from you? For the sea went hood will forsake their kindness. 
and tossed about. 10 And I will sacrifice to .thee with 

12 And he will say to them, Lift me the voice of praise; what I vowed I 
up and cast me down to the sea, and will requite. Salvation is to Jehovah. 
the sea will subside from you: For I 11 And Jehovah will say to the fish, 
shall know on my account this great and he will vomit forth Jonah upon 
storm is upon you. the dry land 

13 And the men will break through 
to turn back to the drv land, and they CHAPTER III. 
will not be able, for tlie sea went and AND the word of Jehovah will be 
tos.'led about against them. to Jonah the second time, saying, 

14 And they will ca.II to Jehovah, 2 Arise, p;o to Nineveh the great city, 
and say, Ah, now, 0 Jehovah, not now and call to it the calling which I speak 
shall we perish for the soul of this ID!lll, to thee. 
and thou wilt not give upon us inno- S And Jonah will rise and go to Nin
cent blood: for thou Jehovah didst as eveh according to the word of Jehovah. 
thou pleased And Nineveh was a great city to God, 

15 And they will lift up Jonah and the going of three days. . . 
cast him down into the sea: and the 4 And Jonah will begin to go in to 
sea will stand from its foam. . the citv the going of one day and he 

16 And the men feared Jehovah with will call, and say, Yet forty days and 
great fear, and they will sacrifice a sac- Nineveh being overthrown. . . 
rifice to Jehovah, and they will vow 5 And the men of Nineveh will be· 
vows. lieve in God, and they will call a fast, 

and put on sackcloth, from great and 
CHAPTER Il. • even to smalL 

A
ND Jehovah will prepare a great 6 And the word will reach to the 
fish to swallow down Jonah: and king of Nineveh, and he will rise from 

Jonah will be in the bowels of the fish his throne, and he will take away his 
three days and three nights. .. ·. wide cloak from off him, and he will 

2 And Jonah will pray to Jehovah cover with sackcloth, and he will sit 
his God from the bowels of the fish., upon ashes. 

8 And he will say, I called out of · 7 And he will cry out and say in 
straits to me to Jehovah, and he will Nineveh from the edict of the king and 
answer me; from the belly of hades I of his great ones, saying, The man and 
cried. for he! p, thou heard est my voice. beast, the herd and flock shall not tas~ 

4 And thou wilt cast me into the of anything; they shall not feed and 
depth, into the heart of the seas; and they shall not drink water. 
the river will surround m~: all thy 8 And man and beast shall be cov
breakers and thy wav!'S passed over me. ered with sackcloth, and they shall ery 

5 And I said, I was driven from be· with strength to Jehovah: and they 
fore thine eyes; yet I shall add to look shall turn back each from his evil way, 
to thy holy temple. and the violence which is in thei? 

6 The waters encompaased me even hands. 
to the soul : the deep will surround 9 Who shall know God will tum 
me, the se<lge was bound to my head. bJlck and lament, and '\urning back 

7 I shall go down to the cuttings off from the burning· of his anger and we 
of the mountains; the earth, her bars shall not perish? 
about me forever: and thou wilt bring 10 And God will see their works that 
up my life from con'llption, 0 Jehovah they turned back from their evil way, 
my God. and God will lament for the evil whicli 
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he spake to do to them: and he did it to deliver to him from his evil. And 
not Jonah will rejoice over the gourd with 

great joy. 
CHAPTER IV. 7 And God will appoint a worm in 

A ND it will be evil to Jonah, a the going up of the morning for the 
great evil, and it will kindle to morrow, and it will strike the gourd, 

him. and it will dry up. 
2 And he will pray to Jehovah and 8 And it will be as the sun rose, and 

say, Ah, now, 0 Jehovah, 'vas not this God will appoint a sultry east \vind; 
my word while I was upon my land? and the sun struck upon the head of 
For this I anticipated to flee to Tar- Jonah, and he will faint, and he will 
shish, for I knew that thou art merci· ask his soul to die, and say, It is good 
ful and compassionate, slow to an~er for me to die rather than live. 
and of much kindness, and lamentrng 9 And God will say to Jonnl1, 'N as 
for evil. it well to kindle to thee for the gourd? 

3 And now, 0 Jehovah, take now And he will say, It was well to kindle 
my soul from me, for it is good for me to me, even to death. 
to die rather than for me to live. 10 And Jehovah will say, Thou didst 
· 4 And Jehovah will say, Didst thou spare for the gourd;whieh thou didst 
well for thee to be angry? not labor for it, and thou didst not 

li A1'd Jonah will go out of the city, cause it to grow; it was the youth of a 
and sit from the east to the city, and he night, and the son of a night perished. 
make to him there a tent, and he will 11 And shall I not spare for Nine
sit under it in the shadow, even till he veh the great city which there is in it 
shall see what will be upon the city. more than one hundred and twenty 

6 And Jehovah God will appoint a thousand men which knew not between 
gourd, and it will come up from above his right hand to his left, and many 
to Jon ah to be a shadow over his head cattle? 

MICAH. 
CHAPTER I. cob? Is it not Shomeron? And what 

T HE word of Jehovah which was to the heights of Judah? Are they not 
Micah the Morasthite, in the days Jerusalem? 

of Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, kings of 6 And I set Sbomeron for the rubbish 
Judah, who saw upon Shomeron and of the field, for the plantings of a vine· 
Jerusalem. yard: and I poured down its stones into 

2 Hear, all ye peoples; attend, 0 the valley, and I will uncover its foun
earth, and its fulness, and the Lord Je- dations. 
hovah shall be among you for a wit· 7 And all her carved images shall be 
ness, Jehovah from his holy temple. beaten down, and all her gifts •hall be 

8 For behold, Jehovah will come burnt in fire, and all her images I will 
forth from his place, and come down set a desolation: for she gathered from 
and tread upon the heights of the earth. the gift of a harlot, and they shall turn 
· · 4 And the mountains melted under back even to the gift of a harlot 
him, and the valleys sha.11 be cleft as 8 For this I will lament and wail; I 
wax from the face of the fire, as waters will go stripped and naked : I will 
cast down in a descent. make wailing as jackals, and moun1ing 

li For the transgression of Jacob all as the daughters of the ostrich. 
this, and for the sins of the house of 9 For her blow is incurable, for it 
larael What the transgression of Ja: came even to Judah; he touched even 
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to the gate of my people, even to Jeru- 5 For-this there shall not be to thee· 
salern. any casting a cord by lot in the convo- · 

10 Ye shall not announce in Gath; cation of Jehovah. 
weeping, ye shall not weep: in the 6 Ye shall not let fall in drops; they 
house of dust roll thyself in dust shall let fali in drops; they shall not 

11 Pass away for you, thou fair one Jet fall in drops for these; shame shall 
inhabiting the nakedness of shame: she not be removed 
inhabiting the place of flocks shall not 7 Causin$ the house of Jacob to say, 
go fortl1 to the wailin$ of the house of Was the spirit of Jehovah shortened? 
firm root; he shall take from you his if these his doings? shall not my words 
standing. do good to a people going straight? 

12 For she dwelling in bitterness was 8 Aforetime my people for the ene-
anxious for good: but evil came down my: he will raise them np from before 
from ,Jehovah to the gate of Jerusalem. the garment; ye will put off the wide 

13 Make fast the chariot to the steed, cloak from those passing by with confi
thou inhabitress of the smitten: she the dence, turning back the war. 
beginning of sin to the daughter of 9 'l'he women of my people ye will 
Zion: for in thee were found the trans- thrust out from the house of her de
gre. .. ions of Israel. lights; from her children ye will take 

14 For this thou shalt give a sending my majesty forever. 
forth upon the possession of Gath: the 10 Arise ye, and go, for this is not 
hous.,. of falsehood are for falsehood to the rest: because it was defiled it will 
the kings of Israel destroy, and with a sore destruction. 

15 Yet I will bring to thee him pos- 11 If a man going in the spirit and 
sessing, 0 inhabitress at the head: he falsehood, lying, I will drop to thee for 
shall come even to Adullam, the glory wine and for strong drink; and he was 
of Israel. the dropping of this people. 

16 Make bald, and shave for the sons 12 Gathering, 0 Jacob, I will gather· 
of thy delights; increase thy baldness all of thee; collecting, I will collect 
as the eagle; for they were carried the remnant of Israel; together I will 
away captive from thee. set them as the sheep of Bozrah, as the 

· flock in the midst of their pasture they 
CHAPTER IL shall make noise from man. 

W O to them pnrposing vanity, 13 He breaking forth came up before 
and workina evil npon their them: they broke forth and they will 

hed• ! In the light of-the morning they pass through the gate, they will go forth 
will do it because it is to the strength by it; and their king will pass through 
of their hand. before them and Jehovah at their head. 

2 And they desired fields, and they 
took by force; and houses, and they 
took away: and they oppressed a man 
and his house, and a man and his inher-
itance. . 

3 For this, thus said Jehovah: Be
hold me purposing evil against this fam
ily, which ye shall not remove your 
necks from thence; and ye· shalf not 
go loftily: for it is an evil time. 

4 In that day a parable shall be lift
ed up against you, and a wailing of a 
'vailing was wailed, saying, Being laid 
waste, we shall be laid waste: he will 
~xchange a portion of my people: how 
he will ren1ove to me; for turning 
away, h.e will divide our fields. 

CHAPTER III. 

A ND saying, Hear now, ye heads 
of Jacob, and ye judges of the 

house of Israel: Is it not for you to 
know judgment? 

2 Hating the good and loving the 
evil ; plucking off their skin from off 
them, and their flesh from off their 
bones. 

3 And who ate the flesh of my peo
ple, and they stripped off their skin 
from off them; and they brake their 
bones in piece.•, and separated as !or the 
pot, and as flesh in the midst of the 
kettle. 

4 Then shall they cry to Jehovah and 
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he will not answer them, and he will ples, and he admonished to strong na· 
hide his face from them in that time, tions even to far off; and they beat 
as their doings were evil their swords into ploughshares and their 

5 Thus said Jehovah for the prophets •pears into pruning-knives: nation shall 
causing my people to wander, and bit· not lift up sword against nation, and 
ing with their teeth, and they called, they shall no more learn war. 
Peace; and who will not give upon 4 And they shall sit every man un· 
their mouth and they consecrated war der his vine and under his fig tree, and 
against him: none terrifying: for the mouth of Jeho· 

6 For this, night to you from a vis· vah of armies spake. 
ion, and darkness to you from divin· 5 For all peoplC8 shall go each in the 
ing; and the sun went down upon the name of his God, and we will go in the 
prophets, and the day was dark upon name of Jehovah our God for ever and 
them. ever . 
. 7 And they seeing were ashamed, 6 In that day, says Jehovah, I will 

and they divining were disgraced, and assemble her halting, and I will gather 
they cove.red over their lip, all of them; her thrust out, and whom I broke in 
for no answer of God. piece!!. 

8 But I was filled with power, with 7 And I set her halting for a rem· 
the spirit of J ebovah, and judgment nant, and her far removed, for a strong 
and strength to announce to Jacob his natio11: and Jehovah i-eigning over 
transgression, and to Israel his sin. them in mount Zion from now and even 

9 Hear now this, /e· heads of the to forever. 
bouee of Jacob, an judges of the 8 And thou, 0 tower of the flock, 
house of Israel abhorring judgment, and bill of the daughter of Zion, even to 
they will pervert all uprightness. thee shall it come, and the first domin· 

10 Building Zion with bloods and ion: came the kingdom to the <laugh· 
Jerusalem with iniquity. ter of Jerusalem. 

11 Her hea<ls will judge for a gift, 9 Now wherefore wilt thou cry out 
11nd her priC8ts will teach for hire, and with an outcry? is no king in thee? or 
la.er pror.hets will divine for silver: and thy counselor perished? for pain laid 
they will lean upon Jehovah, saying, hold of thee as she bringing forth. 
!l! not Jehovah in the midst of us? he 10 Be in pain and bring forth, 0 
will not bring evil upon us. . daughter of Zion, as she bringing fm1h : 

12 For this, on account of you Zion for now shalt thou go forth out of the 
shall be ploughed a field, and Jerusalem city, and dwell in the field, and going 
!!hall be ruins, and the mountain of the even to Babel; there shalt thou be de· 
house for the heights of the for<l$t. livered; there Jehovah will re<leem 

thee from the hand of thine enemies. 
CHAPTER IV. 11 And now many nations were gath· 

AND it was in the last of the days ered asainst thee, saying, She shall be 
the mountain of the house of Je- defiled, and our eyes shall look upon 

h<1vah will be prepared upon the head Zion. 
of the mountams, and it was lifted up 12 And they knew not tlie pnrposC8 
above the hills, and peoples floweil. of Jehovah, and they understood not his 
to it. counsel: for hegathered them as sheaves 

2 And many nations went and said, of the threshing-floor. · · 
Come, and we will go up to the mount· 13 Arise and thresh, 0 daughter of 
a.in of Jehovah, and to the house of Zion: for I will set thy horn iron, and 
~e God of Jacob, and he will teach us thy hoofs of brass: and thou didst crush 

· from his ways, ancl we will go in his many peoples: and I devoted their plun· 
paths. : from Zio. n wil\ inst,ru. cti.on go der. to J eliovah, and their wealth to the 
forth, and the word of Jehovah from Lord of all the earth. 
Jerusalem. . 14 Now thou shalt crowd thyself to-

3 Alld lie jud!l"'1 between many peo- gether, 0 daughter of a troop: besieg· 
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ing there against us; with a rod they 
will strike the judge of Israel upon the 
cheek. 

CHAPTER V. 

A 1'"'D thou, house of breacl, of Eph· 
ratah, for being small among the 

thousands of Judah, out of thee shall 
come forth to me he being ruler in Is
rael ; and his goings forth from of olcl 
from the days of eternity. 

hand, and they practicing magic shall 
not be to thee. 

12 And I cut off thy carved images 
and thy statues from the midst of thee; 
ancl thou shalt no more worship the 
work of thy hands. 

18 And I tore up thine images from 
the midst of thee, and I destroyed thy 
cities. 

14 And I did vengeance in anger and 
in wrath with the nations, which they 
heard noL 2 For this he wiJI give them up even 

till the time she bearing will bring 
forth: and the remain!ler of his breth- CHAPTER VI. 
1'0n shall turn back to the sons of Is- HEAR ye now what Jehovah said: 
racl. Arise, contend thou with the 

S And he stood and fed in the mountains, and the hills shall hear thy 
strength of Jehovah, in the majesty of voice. 
the name of Jehovah his God; and they 2 Hear ye mountains the contention 
shall dwell: for now shall he be magni- of Jehovah, and ye perpetual founda
fied to the ends of the earth. tions of the earth: for a contention to 

4 And this was peace, for Assurshall Jehovah with his people, and he will 
come up into our land: and when he dispute with Israel. 
shall tread in our palaces and we r.dsed 8 My people, what did I to thee? 
against him seven shepherds, and eight and in what did I weary thee? answer 
anointed men. to me. 

5 And they ruled the land of Assur 4 For I brought thee up from the 
with the sword, and the land of Nimrod land of Egypt, and from the house of 
in its openings: and he delivered from servants I redeemed thee; and I shall 
Assur when he shall come in to our send before thy face, Moses, Aaron and 
land, and when he shall tread in our Miriam. 
bound. 5 0 my people, remember now what 

6 And the remnant of Jacob was in Balak king of Moab counseled, and · 
the midst of many peoples as the dew what Balaam son of Beor answered him 
fro:n Jehovah, as showers upon the from the acacias even to Gilgal ; in 
green herb, which will not wait for man order to know the justice of Jehovah. 
and will not delay for the sons of man. 6 With what shall I come before Je-

7 And the remnant of Jacob was hovah? I will bow to the high God; 
amonrr the nations in the midst of many shllll l come before him with bumt
peop!~s as a lion among the beasts of offerings, with calves, the sons of a 
the forest, as a younO' lion among the year? 
flocks of sheep: who, if he passed 7 Will Jehovah delight in thousands 
through, an<l he trod down and pulled of rams, in ten thousands of torrents of 
in pieces, and none delivering. oil? shall I give m_y first-born my 

8 Thy hand shall be raised upagainst transgression? the frmt of my belly, 
thine aclversaries, and all thine enemies the sin of my soul? 
shall be cut off. 8 He announced to thee, 0 man, 

9 And it was in that day, says Jeho· what was good; ancl what did Jehovah 
rnh, and I cut off thy horses from the require of thee but to do judgment and 
midst of thee, and I destroyed thy char- to love mercy, and being humbled, to 
io~'l. go with thy God? 

10 And I cut off the cities of thy 9 The voice of Jehovah wiJI call to 
Jani], ancl I battled down all thy for· the city, and wisdom feared th_y name: 
trcs.•cs: hear ye the rod, and who nppomted iL 

11 An<! I cut off sorceries from thy 10 Are there yet treasures of injus· 
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tice in the house of the nnjnst, and the the daughter nsmg up a1tainst her 
ephah of leanness being cursed? mother, the bride against her mother· 

11 Shall I make clean with the bal· in-law; a man's enemies the men of his 
ances of injustice, and with the bag of house. 
stones of deceit? 7 I will look about for Jehovah, I 

12 For her rich ones were full of will wait for God my deliverer; my 
violence, and her inhabitants spake God will hear me. 
falsehood, and their tongue of deceit in 8 Thou shalt not rejoice against me, 
their mouth. 0 mine enemy: if I fell I arose; if I 

13 And also I made sick, striking shall sit in darkness, Jehovah a light to 
thee, making desolate for thy sins. me. 

14 Thou shalt eat and not be satis· 9 The anger of Jehovah I will hear, 
fied; and thine emptiness in the midst for I sinned against him till he shall 
of thee; and thou shalt remove and maintain my contention, and do my 
shalt not deliver; and what thon shalt judgment: he will bring me forth to 
save I will give to the sword. the light, I shall look upon his justice. 

15 Thou shalt sow and thon shalt not 10 And mine enemy shall sec, and 
reap; thou shalt tread the olive and shame shall cover her saying to me, 
thou shalt not anoint thyself with oil; Where Jehovah thy God? Mine eyes 
11nd new wine, and thou shalt not drink shall look upon he•: now shall she be 
:wine. for treading down as the mire of the 

16 The laws of Omri will be observ· streets. 
ed, and all the work of the house of 11 The day for the building of thy 
Ahab, and ye will go in their co.nnsels; walls, that day shall the law be rcmov· 
so that I shall give thee for a desola· ed far off. 
tion, and her inhabitants for hissing, 12 That day he shall come even to 
and ye shall bear the reproach of my thee from Assur and the fortified cities, 
people. and from the fortress and even to the 

• river, and from sea to sea, and mount. 
CHAPTER VIL ain to mountain. 

W O to me! for I was as the gath· 13 And the land was for a desola· 
. erings of the fruit harvest, as tion np<>n its inhabitants from the fruit 
the gleanings of the ·vintage, no cluster of their doings. 
to eat: my sonl desired the first ripe 14 Feed my people with thy rod, 
fig. the sheep of thine inheritance dwelling 

2 The merciful one perished from by themselves in the forest, in the midst 
.the earth, and none upright among of Carmel: they shall feed Bashan and 
men: they all will lie in wait for bloods; Gilead as the days of old . 
. they will hunt each his brother with a J-5 According to the days of thy com· 
net. ing forth out of the land of Egypt I 

3 For doing evil with the hands to will cause him to see wonderful things. 
do well, the chief asking, and the jud~e, 16 The nations shall see and be 
for peace ; and the great one, he spake ashamed from all their strength: they 
.the mischief of his soul: and they will shall put the hand upon the mouth, 
entangle it. their ears shall be deat 

4 Their good as the thorn, the up· 17 They shall lick the dust as the 
right more than the thorn· hedge: the serpent, as crawlers of the earth they 
day of thy watchings and thy review· shall move out of their close rlaces: 
ings came; now shall be their perplex· for Jehovah our God they shal trem· 
ity. ble and the7 shall fear from thee. 

5 Ye shall not trust in a companion, 18 Who is God as thee, lifting up in. 
ye shall not confide in a friend: watch iqnity and passing by transgression to 
.~e doors of thy month from her lying tlie remnant of his inheritance? h_e held 
.m thy bosom. . not his anger forever for he delighted 
<. 6 For the son despising the father, in mercy. 
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19 Ile will turn back, he will com· 20 Thou wilt give truth to J a.cob; 
pas8ionate us: he will subdue our ini- mercy to Abraham, which thou didst 
quities, and thou wilt cast all their sins swear to our fathers from the days of 
into the depths of the sea. old. 

NAHUM. 
CHAPTER 1 h.e passed through. Arni affiicting thee 

T HE lifting up of Nineveh. The I will affiict thee no more. 
book of the vision of Nahum the 13 And now I will break his rod from 

Elkoshite. . · off thee, and I will tear away thy bonds. 
2 God is jealous and Jehovah aveng- 14 And Jehovah commanded con, 

ing; Jehovah avenging and possessing cerning thee, of thy name no more shall 
wrath; Jehovah avenging to his adver- be sown: from the house of thy God I 
saries, and he keeping for his enemies. will cut off the carved image and the 

S Jehovah slow to anger and great of molten image: I will set thy grave, 
power, and Jehovah acquitting, will not for thou wert contemned. 
acquit his way in the whirlwind and in 
the stonn, and a cloud the dust of his feet. CHAPTER II. 

4 Rebuking upon the sea, and he BEHOLD upon the mountains the 
will dry it up, and all the rivers he laid feet of him announcing good 
waste, and Bashan languished, and Car- news, causing peace to be heard. 0 
mel, and the flower of Lebanon Ian- Judah, keep thy festivals, complete thy 
guishcd. vows: for Belia! shall no more add to 

5 'fhc mountains shook from him, pass through thee: he was completely 
and the hills melted, and the earth will cut off. 
lift up from bis face, and the habitable 2 The hammer came up upon thy 
globe and all dwelling in it. face: press upon the fortress, look about 

6 Before the face of his wrath who the way, strengthen the loins; make the 
shall stand? and who will rise up in power strong greatly. . 
the burnino- of his anger? his wrath S For Jehovah turned buck the pride 
was pourecl out as fire, and the rocks of Jacob as the :pride of Israel: for they 
were torn down f~om him. emptying emptied them out, they cor-

7 Jehovah is good for a fortress in rupted their vine-shoots. 
the day of straits; and he knew t1'>se 4 The shield of the strong ones being 
trusting in him.· red, the men of strength being clothed 

8 With an inundation passing through in scarlet: with fire of irons the char· 
he will make a completion of her place, iots in the day of his preparin~, and the 
and darkness shall pursue his enemies. cypresses were made to tremble. 

9 WhatwillyepurposeagainstJeho- 5 The chariots shall be mad in the 
vah ? he made a completion: straits streets, they shall run up and down in 
shall not rise up twice. the broad places: their appearance as 

10 For even to thorns surrounding flames; as lightnings shall they run. 
them, and drinking to excess as drunk· 6 He shall make mention of his chiefs: 
ards, they shall be devoured as straw they shall be weak in their goings; 
fully dried up. they shall hasten to her wall, and the 

11 From thee shall he come forth covering was prepared. 
purposing evil against Jehovah, a coun· 7 The gates of the rivers were open· 
selor of Belial. ed, and the temple melted away. · 

12 Thus saitl .Tehovah: If peace thus 8 It was fixed, she was Jed away cap· 
many, and thus they were shown and tive, she went up and her maids being 
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led as the voice of doves smiting upon thee, and I disgraced thee, and I •et 
their heart. thee as a sight. 

9 And Nineveh it is as a pool of water 7 And it was all serving thee shall 
from the days, and they fleeing, stood: flee from thee, and say, Nineveh was 
they stood, and none looking back. laid waste: who shall be moved for 

10 They plundered silver, they plun· her? from whom.shall I seek those con· 
dered gold: and no end to her splen- soling to thee? 
did equipage; glory from all the ves- 8 Wilt thou be good above No, the 
sels of desire. builder .dwelling among the rivers, the 

11 She was emptied, and being emp· waters round about to her, whose 
tied, and being made empt:)': and tlie strength tl1e Sell, from the sea her wall? 
hesrt melted, and a wavenn!! of the 9 Cush her strength, and Egypt, and 
knees, and trembling in all loins, and no end; Put and Lubim were among 
the face of them all gsthered a glow. thy helpers. 

12 Where is the dwelling of the lions 10 Also she being carried away cop· 
and that pasture for the young lions tive went into esptivity: also her youn~ 
where the lion went, the .lioness there, children shall lie dashed in pieces at 
the lion's whelp, and none terrifying? the head of every street, and upon her 

13 The lion tore in pieces the suffi · honored ones they c.ast the lot, and all 
uiency of his whelps, ana strangling for her great ones were bound in chains. 
his lionesses; and his holes shall be 11 And thou shalt be intoxicated, 
filled with the prey, and his dens with and thou. shalt be hid; thou shalt seek 
that torn in/ieces. a fortified place from the enemy. 
. 14 Behol me against thee, says Je- 12 All th;Y: fortresses, fig trees with the 
hovah of armiea; and I burnt her char- early figs: 1f they shall be shaken, and 
iot in the smoke, and the sword shall they fell h1to the mouth of him eating. 
devour thy young lions, and I cut off 13 Behold, thy people women in the 
:thy prey from the land, and the voice of midst of thee: the gstes of thy land be
her messengers shall no more be heard. in~ opened were opened to thine ene-

mies: a fire devoured thy bars. 
CHAPTER III. 14 Draw the water of the siege to 

"lTTO ! to the city of bloods: all of thee, strengthen thy fortresses; go into 
VV it was filled with falsehood, wit)! clay, tread upon the clay, hold fast from 

violence ; the prey will not withdraw. the brick. 
2 The voice of the whip and the 15 There shall the fire devour thee ; 

· voice of the shaking of the wheel, and the sword shall cut thee off, it shall de
the horse moving swiftly, and the char- vour thee as the feeder: make thee nu
iot bounding. merous as the feeder, make thee numcr· 

8 The horsemen aho lifting up the 01111 as the locust. 
11atne of the sword, and the lightning 16 Thou didst multiply thy traffics 
·of the spear: and a multitude of above the stars of the heavens: the 
wounded, and the heavy carcass; and feeder spread out and it will fly away. 
no end to the corpses; they mall stnm· 17 Thy devoted onea as the locust, 
ble upon their deiid bodies. and thy satmps as the locust of locusts 

4 From the.multitude of the fornica- encamping in the walls in a colcl day; 
tions of the fair har1ot, ·the beauty of the sun arose and they fled away, and 
the mistress of sorceries, selli~· the na- where his place he. knew not. 
'tions by her fornications, and families 18 Thy shepherds slumbered, 0 king 
:by her sorcerie..._ of Assur: thy chiefs will lie down: 
· · ·5 Behold me against thee, -says Jeho- thy people breathed upon the mount· 
vah of armies; and I uncovered thy ains, and none gathering. 
·skirts upon thy face, and I caused ·ua- · 19 No heaHng to thy hreaking; thy 
tions to see thy nakedness, and =king· blow sickly; all hearing thy report shall 
·a.ima thy shame. . . clap the hand upon thee: foruponwhom 
., '6 And !·cast abomillllble things upon <lid not thine ·evil pass continually 1 
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CHAPTER 1 ing evil, and wilt not be able to look 

THE lifting up which Habbakuk upon labor: wherefore wilt thou look 
the prophet saw. · · · upon the tran~rs 1 wilt thou be si• 

2 How long, 0 Jehovah, did I cry lent in the unJu.•t swallowing the jus& 
for help, and thou wilt not hear? I will above him? 
cry to thee violence, and thou wilt not 14 And wilt thou make man as the 
save. . fishes of the sea, as the creeping thing 

S Wherefore wilt thou cause me to no ruler over him 1 
see vanity and cause me to look at In· 15 And he brought up a completion 
bor? and oppression and violeno.e be· with the hook, he will drag him in his 
fore me, and there will be contention, net, and he will gather him in his fish· 
and strife will be raised up. net: !or this he will rejoice and be 

4 For this, the law will be slack, and glad. 
judgment will not go forth forever: for 16 For this he will sacrifice to hig 
the unjust surrounds the just; for this net and burn incense to his fish-net; for 
perverted judgment will f!O forth. by tl~em his portion fut and his food 

5 See ye among the nations, and look, growmg fat. · 
and wonder; ye shall wonder: for the 17 For this, will he empty . his net, 
working a work in your days ye will and he will not spare to slay the nation:i 
not believe if it shall be re<".ount.ed. continually. · · 

6 For behold me raising up the Chal· 
deans, the nation bitter and hasty, go· CIIAPTER II. 
ing upon the wide places of the land to I WILL stand upon my watch, and 
possess the ~welling not to him.. . he set me upon the fortress, and I 

7 He terrible and dreadful: his iudg· will watc,h to see what he will speak in 
ment and his elevation shall come forth me, and what I shall turn back upon 
from himsell my rep root 

8 And his. horses were swift above 2 And Jehovah will answer me and 
panthers, and they were sharp above say, 'Vrite the vision, and grave upon 
the wolves of the evening: and his the tablets, so that be shall run reading 
horsemen were spread, and his horse· in it. 
men shall come from far·off; they shall 3 For yet the vision for the app<>int-
fiy as the eagle hastening to eat. . ment, ano it shall breathe to the end, 

9 Wholly for violence shall he come: and it shall not lie: if it shall delay, 
the host of their faces forwards, and wait for it; for coming, it will come; 
he shall gather a captivity as the and it shall not delay. 
sand. 4 Behold, his sou\ being inflated irt 

10 And he shall scoff at kings, and him, was not straight: and the just one 
princes a derision to him: at every for· shall live by bis faithfulness. ·' 
tres.• he shall deride, and he shall heap 5 And also if n proud man transgress: 
up dust and take it. . ing by wine, and he will not rest; who 

11 Then the spirit changed, and he enlarged his soul ns hades, and 
will pass over, and he tmnsgressed: .he as death, and he will not be satis
this his strength is his God. fied, and he will gather to him all 

12 Art thou not from of old, 0 Jeho· nations, and he will collect to hini all 
vah, my holy God ? We shall not die. peoples. 
0 Jehovah, thou didst set him forjudg· 6 Shall not these all of them lift up 
ment; and 0 Rock, thou didst found a parable against him, and an enigma 
him for correction. of an oracle al!ninst him,- and it shall b6 

13 Being pure of eyes from behold- said, Wo ! to him multiplying thai·no\ 
39 (609) 
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~ hlm. How long making heavy upon 20 And Jehovah in his holy temple: 
him goods taken in pledge t be •ilent all the earth before his face. 

7 Shall they not rise- up suddenly, 
biting thee? and they disquieting thee CHAPTER IIL 
•hall lise up, and thou wert for plunder A PRAYER by Habakkuk tho 
to them. prophet upon songs. 
: 8 For thou didst spoil mal)y nations, 2 0 Jehovah, I heard thy report, I 
all the rest of the peoples shall spoil was afraid·: 0 Jehovah, preserve alive 
~ee; from the bloods of man, and the t.h,l'. work in·the midst of years, in t11e 
violence of the land, of the city, and all midst of. years make known ; in anger 
dwelling in it.· thou wilt J:emember mercy. 
, 9 W o 1 to him plundering an evil 8 God will come from Teman, and 
plunder to his house, to set his nest on the Holy One frolii mount Paran. 
jiigh, to deliver from the hand of evil. Silence. His majesty covered the hear· 
. 10 Thou wilt counsel shame to thy ens, and his praise filled the earth. 
house, eutting off many peoples, and 4 And the brightness will be as tl10 
causing thy soul to sin. light; homs to him from his hand; 
· 11 For the stone from the wall shall and he set the hiding of his strength. 
fry out, and the cross-beam from the 5 Before his face shall go the word, 
:wood shall answer it. and a flame will go forth at his feet. 
J 12 W o !. to him building a city with 6 He stood, and he will measure tl1c 
t>loods, and preparing a city by ini· earth: he saw, and he will cause the 
<JUity. nations to tremble, and the mountains 
:. 13 Behold, is it not from Jehovah of of eternity will be dispersed, the perpct· 
armies, and the peoples shall labor in ual hills bowed down: the goings over· 
a sufficiency of fire, and the peoples lasting to him. 
•hall be wearied in a sufficiency of emp- 7 1 saw the tent.• of Cushan under 
pne.'!S 7 vanity: the curtains of the land of 
· 14 For the r.arth shall be filled to strife shall be moved. 
'l<now the gl.ory of Jehovah as the wa- 8 Was J chovah angry against tlic 
}ers shall cover over the sea? i1vers? if thine anger against the riv· 
. · 15 W o I to him giving his neighbor ers? if thy wrath against the sea 1 if 
ddnk, pouring out thy leathern bottle, .thou wilt ride upon thy horses, thy 
~nd also to be drunken so as to look chariots of salvation? 
;iipon their nakednes.'l. . 9 In nakedness thou shalt mise thy 
' 16 Thou we1't satisfied with dishonor bow, the oaths of the llibes, he sni<l. 
rather than. !J-Onor: drink thou also Silence. Thou 'wilt divide the earth 
and be uncircumcised: the cup of the wit.h rivers. 

·light· hand of Jehovah shall turn upon 10 They saw thee, the mountains 
thee, and ignominy upon thy glory. shall tremble: the poming of the wa-
, 17 For the violence of Lebanon shall ters passed by: the deep gave his voice, 
jl(>ver thee, and the destructipn of beW<ts he lifted up his liands on high. 
~hall terrify them from the bloods of 11. The sun, the moon stood in lier 
man, and the violence of the earth, of habitation: at the light of thine arrows 
~he city, and all dwelling in it. . t~ey will go, at the shining of the light-

18 What profited the carved image nmg of thy spear. 
Utat he forming it -0arveil it? the molt· 1-2 In wmth thou wilt march through 
~n image and he tea~hiiig . falsehood, the land in anger, thou wilt thresh the 
f.liat the former of liis forming trusted nations. . . 
upon it. to make nothings being dumb? 13 '.l'hou wentest forth to save thy 
' 19 Wo I to him saying to the wood, people, to save thy Messiah; thou didst 
,A.wake; and.to.the dumb stone, Arise, crush. the head from the house of the 
}\ .. .shall tea.ch. Being overlaid witl.i unjust, making naked. the foundation, 
¥.?Id .and silver, 1md not .any .spirit .i.n even tO the n~ck. ·~ilence.. . 
~ 1mdst. · H. Thou didst pierce "·1th rods t11e 
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. head of the leader: they will l'Ullh ·on .17 If the fig tree shall not ·blcieSmn, 
,.. a tempest to scatter me their exulta· and no produce in the vines; the w,,.k 
tion as to deTour the poor in secret. of the olive failed, and the fields made 

15 Thou didst tread upon the sea not food; and the sheep being cut,Qff 
with thy horses, the heap of many wa· from the fold, and no oxen in the stalls. 
ters. .18 I will exult in Jehovah, I will re-

16 I heard and my belly will trem· joice in the God saving me. 
hle; at the voice my lips quivered: 19 ;rehovah the I.Ord my strength, 
rottenness will come into my hones, and and he will set my feet as the hinds, 
I shall tff'mhle under me that I shall rest and upon my heights he will cause me 
at the day of straits: to 1l0me up to the to tread. For the overseer upon my 
peopl« he will invade him. stringed instruments. 

ZEPHANIAH .. 
CHAPTER L . . rifiee o~ Jehovah, and I reviewed ~pon 

THE word of Jehovah which was .the cluefs and upon the sons of the 
to Zephaniah son. of Oushi, son of king, and upon all having put on 

Gedaliah, son of Amariah, son of Hiz· strange clothing. 
kiah, in the days of Josiah son of !) And I reviewed upon every one 
Amon, king of Judah.. leaping ul?on the ,threshold in th~t day, 

2 Takmg away, I will take away all filling their 101-ds houses with v10lence 
from off the face of the earth, says Je· and: deceit. 
hovah. · 10 And it W'.ft8 in that day, says Je-

8 I will take away man· and cattle; hovah1 a voice of a. cry:from the gate 
I will take away the birds 9f the. heav· of fishes, and a wailing from the secol)li, 
ens, and. the .fish of the sea,: and the and a great· breaking from the hills. 
stumbling blocks with.the unjust; and 11 Wai~ ye inhabitants of Maktesh, 
] cut off man from the face of the earth, for .411 the. people of Canaan were de
says Jehovah.. · · stroyed; all lifting up silver were eJlt 

. . 4 And I stretched out ~y he;nd 'W°n off.· , . . • . 
Judah and upon all the mbab1~ts of 12 And 1t was m that t11I1e, I will 
Jerusalem; and I cut off from this search out Jerusalem with lights, and I 
place the remnant of Baal, with the reviewed upon _the men curdled upon 
name_ of the _obscuratio°" with the their lees, saying in .their heart, Jeho-
priests; vah will do good and not evil. . 

5 And those worshiping upon the 13 _And their wealth was for plunder, 
roofs to . the army of -the heavens, and and their houses for desolation: and 
worshiping, swearing to Jehovah, and they built houses, and they inhabited 
swearing to Malcham; ·· not; and .they planted vineyards, and 

6 And those departing from after Je- they shall not drink their wine. 
hovah, and who sought not Jehovah, 14 The great day of Jehovah is near, 
and asked not for him. . it is near and hastening greatly, the 

7 Be silent from the face of the-Lord voice of the day of Jehovah: the strong 
Jehovah: for the day of Jehovah is 0ne cried there bitterly. , 
near, for Jehovah prepared a sacrifice, 15 A day of wrath, that day a day 
he consecrated his called ones. : of straits and distress, a day of storm 

8 .And it was in the day of tl:\e sac· and desolation, a day of darkness uid 
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thick darkness, a day of cloud and they will magnify against their bor-
gloom, der. 

16 A day of the trumpet and loud 9 For this. I live, says Jehovah of 
noise against the fortified cities, and armies, God of Israel, for Moab shall 
against the high pinnacles. be as Sodom, and the sons of Ammon 

17 And I pr<issed upon man, and as Gomorrah, the possession of the thorn
they went as the blind, because they bush and salt-pits, and a desolation even 

. sinned against Jehovah: and their t-0 forever: the remnant of my people 
blood was poured out as dust and their shall plunder them, and the rest of my 
bread as dung. nation shall inherit them. 

18 Also their silver also their gold 10 This to them for their pride, for 
shall not be able to deliver them in the they reproached and they will magnify 
day of the wrath of Jehovah; and all against the people of ,Jehovah of armies. 
the land shall be consumed by the fire 11 Goel being terrible to them, for he 
of his jealousy: for he will make a com· made lean all the gods of the earth; 
pletion even sudden of all dwelling in and they shall worship to him each from 
the land. his place, all the isles of the nations. 

12 Also ye Cushites, they being 
CHAPTER II. wounded by my sword. 

COLLECT yoursel~eij toge~er and ; l8 4ndfhe." will stretch out his hand 
be ye collected, 0 ·nation not agalnst'the north, and he will destroy 

ashamed; . Assur; and he will set Nineveh for a 
~ Before the law bring forth, as the desolation, a dryness as the desert. 

chaff the day passing awav before the 14 And the flocks lay down in the 
burning of the anger of Jehovah shall midst ot her, .all the beasts of the na
not come upon you, before the day of tit>ns: also the :pelican, also the hed!JC· 
the anger of Jehovah shall not come hog shall lodge m her capitals; a vmce 
upon you. shall sing in the window; desolation in 

3 Seek Jehovah, all ye humble of the· threshold: for the cedar was naked. 
the earth, .who did his judgment; seek 15 This the exulting city dwelling 
Justice, seek humility: perhaps ye shall confidently, saying in her heart, I, and 
be covered in the day of the anger of none besides me. How was she for a 
Jehovah. desolation, a place of lying down for the 

4 For Gaza shall be forsaken, and be"8t I all passing by her shall hiss and 
'.A shkelon for a desolation : they shall wave his hand. 
thrust out Ashdod at noon, and Ekron 
shall be rooted up. CHAPTER III. 

5 W o I to the inhabitants of the re· wo I to the wonderful and op·· 
· gion of the sea, the nation of the Che- pressing city being redeemed; 
· rethites : the word of Jehovah is upon 2 She heard not to the voice ; she re· 

yot1, 0 Canaan, the land of the rovers, eeived not instruction ; she trusted not 
and I destroyed thee from none inhab- in Jehovah; she drew not near to her 
iting. God 

6 .And the region of the sea was a S Her chiefs in the midst of her are 
.dwelling, and a cutting off of the shep- roaring lions; her judges evening 
herds and sheepfolds. :Wolves; the_y laid not up for the morn· 

. 7 And the region was for the rem- mg. 
nant of the honse of Judah; upon them · 4 Hat prophets vain-glorious men of 

. · they shall feed : in the houses of Ashke· ~heries: her priests defiled the holy 
· Jbn they shall lie down in the evening: place,. they violated the law. 
for Jeliovah their God shall review .o Jehovah is just in her midst; he 
them, and turn back their captivity. will not· da iniquity: in morning by 
· 8 I heard the :wproach t>f Moab, .and morning he will give his judgment to 

· the rwilings of the sons of Ammon the light, he was not wanting ; nnd the 
which they reproached my people, and evil will not know shame. 
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6 I cut off the nations: their pinoa- do iniquity, and they shall n. at imeaJv 

cles were desolate: I laid waste their f.a.lsehood: and in their mouth shl!ll not 
streets from none passing by,; their be found a ton~e of deceit: f<1nhe1 
cities were destroyed from oot a man, shall feed and he down, and nol;le t.iim· 
from not an inhabitant. fying. · 

7 I said, Surely thou wilt fellr me, 14 Shout fw joy, 0 daughter of Zi-
tbou wilt receive instruction ; and her on; cry with a loud voice, 0 Israel; 
dwelling shall not be cut off, all that I rejoice a.nd exult with all the heart, 
reviewed over her: but they rose early, 0 daughter of Jerusalem. .. 
they corruptecl all their doings. 15 Jehovah removed thy jwittments, 

8 For this, wait for me, S&J'! Jeho- he turued away thine enemy: t.Iie king 
vah, to the day of my rising up for a of Israel, Jehovah in the midst of thee: 
testimony : for my judgn>ent is to as· thou shalt no more see evil. 
semble the nations for my gathering the 16 In that day he will say to Jerusa
kingdoms to pow· upon them my wrath, lem, Thou shalt not fear: 0 Zion, thy 
all the bummg of mine anger: for in hands shall not be slack. 
the fire of my jealousy all the earth 17 Jehovah thy God is in the midst 
shall be devoured. of thee: the strong one will save, he 

9 For then I will turn to the peoples will rejoice over thee with joy; he will 
a purified lij>, for all to call upon the be silent in bis love, he will exult over 
name of Jehovah, to serve him with one thee with rejoicing. 
shoulder. 18 I will ""8elllble those grieved for 

10 From beyond to the Divers of the appointment, who were from thee, 
Cush my incense, the daughter of my the lifting up upon it a reproach. 
dispersed shall bring my gilt.'!. 19 Behold me doing all for sake of 

11 In that day shalt thou not be thee in that time: and I sa.ved her halt
ashamed for all thy doing which thou ing, and her being driven out I will 
didst transgress against me: for then gather; and I set them for a praise and 
will I remove from the midst of thee for a name in every land of their 
those exulting in thy pride, and thou shame. 
shalt no more add to be elevated in my 20 In that time I will bri11g you, and 
holy mountain. in the time of my gatberi11g:you: for I 

12 And I left in the nlidst ot thee a will give you for a name and for a 
humble and weak peoplfl\ llnd they praise among all peoples of the earth, 
trusted in the name of Jehovah. m mY turning back your captivity be-

13 The remnant of Israel shall 11ot fore your eyes, said Jehovah. 

HAGGAI. 
CHAPTER L come, the time of the house of Jehovah 

I N the second year to Darius the to be built . 
king, in the sixth month, in one B And the word of Jehovah will be by 

day of the month, was the word of Je- the hand of H11ggai the prophet, saying, 
hovah, by the hand of Haggai the 4 Is the time for you, 0/e, to dwell 
prophet to Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, in your covered houses, an this house 
governor of Judah, ·and to Joslma n waste? 
son of J osedeck the great priest, say- Ii And now, thus said Jehovah of ar-
ing, mies: Set your hearts upon your way& 

2 Thus said Jehovah of armies, say- 6 Ye sowe4 mucl1 and brou~ht in 
ing, This people said the time was not little; eating and not being satisfied;: 
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ye drank, and not drinking to the full; 2 Say now to Zerubbabel son of She
putting on clothing, and not being warm altiel, governor of Judah, and to Joslma 
to him; and he hiring out, hires out son of Josedeck the great priest, and to 
for a purse perforated. the remnant of the people, saying, 

7 Thus said .Jehovah of. armies: Set S Who being left among you who 
your hearts upon your ways. saw this house in its first glory? and. 

8 Go up to the mountain and bring how see ye it now? Is it not m your 
wood, and build the house, and I will eyes like it as nothing? 
delight in. it, and I shall be honored, 4 And now be strong, 0 Zerubbabel, 
said· Jehovah. says Jehovah; and be strong, 0 Joshua, 

9 Looking for much, and behold, to son of Josedeck the great priest; and 
little; and ye brought to the house and be strong, 0 all people of the land, says 
I blew upon it. For what? says Jeho- Jehovah, and do, for I am with you,. 
vah of armies. Because of mine house says Jehovah of armies. 
that it was laid waste, and ye run each 5 The.word which I cut out with you 
to his house, in bringing you forth out of Egypt, and 

10 For this the heavens over you my spirit slood in the midst of you; yo 
~ere shut up from dew, and the earth shall not fear. 
withheld her produce. 6 For thus said Jehovah of armies; 

11 And I will call the drought upon Yet once it is a little, and I shake the 
the land, and UP.on the mountains, and heavens and the earth and the sea and 
upon the grain, and upon the new wine the d1'Y land. . 
and upon the new oil, and upon what 7 And I shook all nations, and the 
~he earth shall bring forth, and upon desire of all nations came: and I filled 
man and upon cattle, and upon all the this house with glory, said Jehovah of 
labor of the hands. armies. 

12 And Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel 8 To me the silver and to me the 
will hear, and Joshua son of Josedeck gold, says Jehovah of armies. 
the great priest, and all the remtiant of 9 Great shall be the glory of this lat: 
~he people, . to the voice of Jehovah ter house above the first, said Jehovah 
their GOO, and to the words of Haggai of a1mies : and in this place I will give 
the prophet, Ill! Jehovah their God sent peace, says Jehovah of armies. 
him, and. the people will fear from the · 10 In the twenty and fourth to the 
face of Jehovah. · ninth,· in· the second year to Darius, 
· 13 An!1 Ha!lljlli the messenger of.Je- was the '!°rd of Jehovah ~y the hand 

liovah will say m the message of Jeho- of Haggai the prophet, sayrng, 
vah to the people, I am witli you, says 11 Thus said Jehovah of a1mies, Ask 
Jehovah. now the priests the law, saying, 

14 And Jehovah will raise up the 12 If a man sh11ll lift up holy flesh 
spirit of Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, in the win~ of his garment and touch 
gcivernor of Judah, and the spirit of with the w~ng of his garment upon the 
Joshua so'! ?f Josedeck the gr.iatJ>riest; ~bJ:ead. 11n4 upo~ pottage, and upon 
and the spmt of all the .reml!ant' of ihe wme ana upon 011, and upon any food, 
P!">Pl~;. and they_ will come and. do tJie .shall it be made holy? And the priests 
work m the house of Jehovah of arnues sh!'ll answer and say, No. . . 
their God . _ . . 18 And Haggai will say, If the un
. 15_ In the twe'!-tY and fourth day to clean of soul. Shall touch upon any of 

.the sixth month m the aecond year to these, shall it be unclean? and the 
Darius the king. · priests shall answer and say, It shall be 

unclean. · 
CHAPTER U . 14 And Haggai will answer and sayi 

I N' the seventh, in the twentieth°· and Thus this people and thus this nation' 
one to the month, was the word of .before me, says Jehovah; and thus all' 

J.ehov'ah by ~he hand of Hagga? tlie the work of their hands; and what. 
pri>phet, ·saying, they shall bring n·enr there it is unclean. '. 
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15 And now. set·now··yorir ·heart tree .bore.not:: fi'Qin thili day·wilLI 
from this day and. upwnrd,. before set· praise. · . ·. 
ting stone upon stone in the temple of .. 20 And the word of J ellovah will be 
Jehovah. · . .. . . the '!"COnd time.to Haggai in the twent 

16 Who were ye coming to the heap ty and fourth to the month, saying, 
of twenty and· it was ten?. coming to . 21 Say to Zerubbabel, governor, of 
the wine-vat to draw fifty .of the wine- Jnda,h, saying, . I shake the heavena 
press, and there was twenty? and the earth. . · 

17 I struck you with blasting and 2.2 And I o.verturned the ·throne a( 
with yellowness and with hail in all ~he kingdom_s, a~d I destroyed ~he strengt1' 
work of your hands; and none with .of tlie kingdoms of the nations; and r 
you to me, says Jehovah. • overturned the chariot.and th0se ridiDft 

18 Set now your heart from this day it; and the . horses .and th.eir. horseme.ll. 
am! upward, from the twenty and ·came down, a man by the sword of. hia. 
fourth day to the ninth, from the day brother. · · , · · : , · •. 
that the temple of Jehovah was found· 23 In that day, says Jehovah of ar.; 
ed, set ye your heart · mieS, J will take thee, 0 Zerubbabeq 

· 19 Is the seed yet in the •lorehouse? son.of Shealtie1, my servant, says Jeh<*, 
and even the vine and the fig tree, vah, and . I set thee as a seal ; for 1 
and the .pomegranate and the olive chose In thee, says Jehovah of amiies. 

ZECHARIAH. 
CHAPTER I 7 In the twenty and fourth day to 

I N the eighth month; in the second the eleventh month, this the month Sa; 
year to Darius, was the word of Je- bat, in the second year to Darius, WAii 

hovah to Zechariah son of Barachiah; the word of Jehovah: tp Zechariah, SOI\ 
son of Iddo the prophet, saying, of Barachiah, son of lddo the prophet,, 

2 Jehovah· was· angry with our fa- saying, . . · 
thers with anger. . · ·. 8 I saw by night, and l;>ehold a, mnli 

3 And thou saidst to them, Thus said riding ·upon a red horse, and he stood 
Jehovah of armies: Tum back to me, beween the myrtles which were in i. 
says Jehovah of armies, and I will tum shady pince; and after him red horseai 
back to you, said Jehovah of. amiiesi bay, and white. . 

4 Ye shall not be as your .fathers !i And saying, What these, m:y lord.'t 
which the former prophets called to And the messenger speaking with me, 
them, Mying, Thus said Jehovah of ar- will say to me, I •Will :caUS!l thee to seo 
mies: Turn hack now from vour ·evil what these are? 
ways and your evil doings: "and "hey 10· And the man :standing between 
ho."d no~ and they attended not tome, the myrtles will ans_wer.and say, Th"'!$ 
savs Jehovah. which Jehovah. sent to go about iii tho 

'5 Your fatherS, where are they? earth. · · 
and the prophets, shall they live for- 11 And they will answer the messeil.· 
evor? ger of Jehovah standing between the 

6 But the words and the laws which niyrtles,.and they will .say, We walke( 
J commanded my servants the prophets,· about in the earth, and behold, all the 
did they not reach your fathers? and earth sat and rested· · 
they will turn back and say, As Jeho·. 12 And the messenger of Jehovah 
vah of armies purposed to do to us ac.' will answer and say, 0 Jehovah of 111?
cording to our wn..\·s and according to rriies, how long wilt thou not compas· 
our doings, so he did w:ith us. . . . sionate Jerusalem. an4 t~e cities of J,. 
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clah with whom thou wert very angry be i11habited an open country from the 
this seventy years? multitude of men and cattle in the 

13 And Jehovah will answer the midst of her. 
messenger speaking with me good 9 And I will be to her, says Jeho· 
words, consoling words. vah, a wall of fire round about, and I 

14 And the messenger speaking with will be for glory in the midst of her. 
m~ will say to me, Call thou, saying, 10 Alas I alas I and flee ye from the 
Thus said Jehovah of armies; I was land of the north, •ays Jehovah: for as 
jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion with the four winds of the heavens I spread 
great jealousy. you abroad, says Jehovah. 

15 And I am angry with great anger l l Alas, 0 Zion, cleliver thyself in· 
against the nations hving in 'luiet: for habiting the daughter oi Babel. 
I was angry a little and they lielped for 12 For thus said Jehovah of armies: 

. evil; After glory he sent me to the nations 
16 For this, thus said Jehovah: I spailing you: for.he touching upon you 

turned back to Jerusalem with mer· touched the gate of his eye. 
cies: my house shall be built in it, says 13 For behold me waving my hand 
Jehovah of armies, and a cord shall be upon them, and they were a spoil to 
lltretched forth. upan Jerusalem. their servanll!: and ye knew that Jeho-

17 Yet call, say, Thus saicl Jehovah vah of armies sent me. 
of armies: My cities shall be spread 14 Shout for joy and rejoice, 0 daugh· 
abroad for good; and Jehovah yet com- ter of Zion: for behold me coming, 
fortecl Zion and yet chose Jerusalem. and I dwelt in the midst of thee, says 

Jehovah. 
CHAPTER IL 15 And many nations joined them· 

AND I shall lift up mine eyes, and selves to Jehovah in that day, and they 
see, and behold, four horns. were to me for a people: and I dwelt 

. 2 A!'d saying to the messenger speak· in the midst of thee, and thou knewest 
mg with me; What these? And he that Jehovah of armies sent me to thee. 
'Will say to me, These the horns which 16 And Jehovah inherited Judah his 
l!Ctittered Judah, and Israel, and Jeru- portion upon the holy land, and he yet 
•lem. chose Jerusalem; . 

3 And Jehovah caused me to aee 17 Be silent, all flesh, from the face 
tout artificers. of Jehovah : for he was raised from the 

4 And saying, What came these to habitation of his holiness. 
do·? And he will say, saying, These 

· the horns which scattered Judah, so CHAPTER III. 
that.a mnn lifted not up his head: and AND he wm cause me to see Josh
these will come to terrify them,. to east ua the great priest standing be· 
out the horns of the nations lifting up fore the messenger of Jehovah, and the 
the'horn to the land of Judah to scat- adversary standing upon his right hnnd 
ter it. for his adversary. · 

5 I shall lift up mine eyes and see, 2 And Jehovah will say to the ad-
11nd behold, a man, and in his hand a veniary, And Jehovah will rebuke in 
cord of measure. thee, thou adversary: and .J chovnh 

6 And saying, Whither goest thou? having chosen in Jerusalem will rebuke 
.Antl he will say to me, To measure Je- in thee: is not this a fire-brand snatch• 
rusalem, to see according· to what its eel from the fire? 
breadth, and according to what its ll And Joshua was clothed in filthy 
)etigth. garments, and he stood before the mes· 

7 And behold, the m•r - •ger speak· senger. 
mg· with me went forth, and another 4 And he will answer and say to 
.messenger went fouth to meet him: them stancling before· him, saying, Re-

8 Ancl he will roy to him, Run, speak more the filthy garments from off him. 
1o .this youth, saying, Jeru. ... lem Shall And he will say to him, Sec, I en used 
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thine iniquity to pasa from thee, and '/,Who art thou, 0 great ·mountain?, 
clothed thee with festive garment&. before th<i fl!ce of Zel't\bbabel for a lev •. 

5 And saying, They shall set a pure el region. And he brought forth the 
turban upon his head ; and they will stone of the head, a. noise : Grace, gn1ce 
set the pure turban upon his head, 11nd to it. · . 
they will put on the garment& And 8 Ancl the:word of Jehovah will be 
the messenger of Jehovah stood. to me, saying, 

6 And the messenger of Jehovah 9 The h11nds of Zerubbabel founded 
will protest to Joshua, saying, this house, and his !iands shall complete 

7 Thus said Jehov1>h of armies: If it; and thou knewest ~t Jehovah of 
thou wilt go in my way, and if thou annies sent m41 t<? you:. · · 
shalt wal<lh my watches, and thou all!Q 10 For who des!'ised the day of s~ 
shaltjudgemyhouse,andalsothoushalt things? and they rejoiced, and they 
waroh my enclosure, and I gave to thee saw the stone of tm in the hand of ze. 
the goings between these l!tanding; by. rub. )label, th. eee seven ; they the eyes ol 

8 Hear now, 0 Joshua the great Jehov:ih running to and fro in all the 
priest, thou and thy friends sitting be· earth. 
fore thee, for they are men of wonder: 11 And .I shall 11nswer and say to 
for behold me bringing my sel'VRJl.t .the hini.,Wbat .thesa. ,two .oli."e trees upon 
Sprout. ; · tlie nghi of t.l)e .ca11dlest><:k and upon 

9 For behold the stone w bi eh I gav11 be- its left '/ 
fore Joshua; upon one stone seven eyes: 12 Ancl I shall answer. the. seeond 
behold me engraving its engraving, says time, and my to fl.im, What these two. 
Jehovah of armies, and I removtil the twigsoftheolivetreeswhich hythehand 
iniquity of that land h1 one day. · of the two tubes of gold emptying 

10 Iu that day, says Jehovah of ar- from them the gold? . 
mies, ye shall call each his neighbor 13 And he will say to me, saying. 
under the vine and under the fig tree. Knewest thou not what these are? 

And saying, No, my lord. · 
CHAPTER IV. 14 And he. will say, These the two 

A ND the messenger speaki11g with sons of new oil standing by the Lorcl of 
me will turn back and l'Ous.e me all the earth. · 

up as a man that will be mus<lll frpm · 
his sleep. · CHAPTER V. 

2 And he will say to me, What seest AND I shall turn back and lift up 
thou? And saying, I saw, and behold, · mine eyes and. see, and behold, a 
a candlestick of gold, all of it, and a roll flying. . 
bowl upon its head, and its se:ven lights · 2 And he will say to me, What seest 
upon it, and seven tubes to the seven thou? And saying, I see a roll fiyin~; 
lights which were upon its head: its length twenty by the cubit, and its 

3 And two olive trees upon it, one breadth, ten by the cubit. 
from the right of the bowl and one from 8 And he will say to me, This the 
its left. curse going forth upon the fl!ce of all 
~ And I shall answer a.nd say to the the P.arth: for every one stealing from 

mesaenger speaking with me, saying, thence was empty like it; and every 
What are these, my lord? one swearing frOm this was empty 

5 And the messenger speaking with like it. 
me will answer and say to me, Knewest 4 I brought it forth, says Jehovah of 
thou not what these are'/ And saying, armies, a.nd it came into the house of 
No, my lord. the thie~ and into the house of him 

6 And he will answer and say to me, swearing for fahehood in my name : 
saying, This the word of Jehovah to and it lodged in the roid•t of his house, 
Zerubbabel, saying, Not by strength, 1md it finished it and its wood and its 
not by power, but by my spirit, oaid stones. 
Jehovah of armies. .5 And the messenger speaking. with 
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inc wilJ go forth and say tO me,. Lilt up ·go to and fro in the earth. And they 
now thine eyes and·see what this going .will go to and fro in the earth. 
forth. 8 And he will cry out with me, and 

6 And saying, What is it? And he speak to me, saying, See them going 
will say to me, This. the ephah going forth to the land of the north ; they 
forth. And he will ilay, Tliis their eye caused my spirit to rest in the land of 
in all the earth. . the north. · 

7 And behold, a. talent of lead. was ·9 And the word of Jehovah will be 
lifted up: and this one woman sitting to me, saying, 
in the midst of the ephah. 10 Take from the captivity, from 
.. 8 Apd he will say, This injustice. Heldai, from Tobijah, and from Jedaic 
And he will east her into the midst of ah, which came from Babel, and come 
the ephah; and he will east a stone of thou in that daf and go into the house 
lead upon its mouth. · ·of Josiah son o Zephaniah; 

9 And I shall lift up mine e,yes and 11 And take silver and gold and 
see, and behold, two women will come make crowns, and set upon the head of 
forth, and the wind in t!ieir wings; and Joshua, son of Josedeck the great priest; 
to thein wings as the wings of the stork; · 12 And say to him, saying, Thus 
and they shall lift up the ·eyha:h be· said Jehovah. of armies, saymg, Behold 
tween tlie earth and between tire heav- the man, The Sprout his name; and 
ens. . . . . . he shall spring forth from hiS place 

10 And saying· to the messenger and build the temrle of Jehovah. · 
{!peaking with me, Whither do they 18 And he shal build the temple of 
carry the ephah ?. Jehovah; and he shall lift up the maj-. 
· 11 And lie will say to me, To build esty, and he sat and ruled upon his 
for .it a house in the land of Shinar: throne: and he was priest upon his 
and it was prepared, and set there upon throne: and the counsel of peace shall 
her base. be between them two. 

14 And the crown shall be to He· 
CHAPTER V1 !em, and to 'i'obijah, and to Jedaiah, 

AND I shall turn back and lift up and to Hen, son of Zephaniah, for a re· 
mine eyes and see, and behold, membrance in the temple of Jehovah. 

four chariots going forth from between 15 And they being far off shall come 
two mountains·; and th"El, I)101"ntai.ns. and build in the temple of Jehovah; 
inountains of brass. . . and ye knew that Jeliovah of armies 
· i In the first chariot, · red hories; sent me to you. And it was if healing, 
1>-nd in the.second.chariot, black horses; ye shall hear to the voice of Jehovah 
,. 8 And 'in the. third cbariot, white your God. 
horses ; and in the fourth chariot, 
horses sprinkled with spo~ and fleet. CHAPTER VIL 

.4 And I shall answer and .. Bl>Y to the AND it will be in the fourth year to 
lnessenger~king with ine, What are Darius the king:, th7 word of Je~ 
those, my lOra 7 · · , · hovah was to Zechanah m the fourth 

5 And the m•nger will answer and to the ninth month, in Chisleu·; 
iiay to ine,· These the.four'splrits of the · 2 And be will send to the house of 
heavens going forth from standing be· God, the chief of the treasure, and the 
Jore the Lonf of all t!ie .eai:th. . · friend of the king, and his men to be· 
. · 6 The black homes 'wbieh are·in it,. seech the face·of Jehovah. 
going forth into the land.of· the north; 8 To·speak to the priests which were 
and the white .went fo;th after them; to the house of Jehovah of armies, and 
and the •P}inkl~d with sp0ts wentforth to the prophets, saying, Should I weep 
to t)le land Of the south. · · ' · in the flftlt month, separating myself 
:. · 7 And the fleet went forth and they according as I did. how many the years? 
will seek .. to go in order to. go ·t.<J arid 4 And, tll!l w!\rd of Jehovah of ar
fro.iii.the earth: and he will say, Go;. mies was to me, sayh1g, 
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5 Say to all the people. of the l~nd, · The ciiy of truth ; Md the 'mouniaiu 
and to the priests, saving, When ye of Jehovah of armies, The holy mount-
fastecl and mourned in the fifth ancl in ain. · 
the seventh, nncl this seventy years, 4; Thus said Jehovah of armies: Yet 
fasting, fasted ye to me, me? shall olcl _men and old women sit in the 

6 Ancl when ye shall eat, and when broad places ·of Jerusalem, and a man 
ye shall drink, are ye not eating, and his support in his hand from the mu!' 
are ye not drinki~1g? - titt,t_de of day~ 

7 Is it not the words which Jehovah · ;; Ancl the brood 'places of the city 
called by the hand of the former proph· shall be filled with ooys and girls play
eLq in Jemsalem being inhabited and i11 ing in her broad places. 
secmity, and il• cities round-about her, 6 Thus said Jehovah of armies: If 
and iii'habiting the south and the low it shall _be wmJderful in the.eyes of the 
country 'I . remnant of this people in these days,_ 

8 And the word of Jehovah will be als()_ shall it he wonderful in mine eyes, 
to Zechariah, saying, · says Jehovah of armies. 

9 'l'lms said Jehovah of armies, say- 7 Thus said Jehovah of armies: Be-
ing, ,Judge ye the jtidgme'.'t of truth, hold n\e savin_g_ my pea.pie from the 
and do mercy and compassions each to Jnnd of the sunnsmg, and from the land 
his brother. · · of the going down of the sun. · . 
· 10 And tho wirlow and the orplum; 8 And I brought them, and they 
the stranger and the poor, ye shall not :dwelt in the midst of ,Jerusalem: and 
?pprcss; and ye shall no~ purpose evil tbey were to me for !' people, and. I ~ill. 
m vour heart a man to his lm>ther. be to ·them for God, m trnth and m JDS· 

i1 And they will refuse to attend, tice. . · . 
and they will give a stubborn shoulder, 9 ThussaidJehovahofarmies: Your 
and their ears they made heavy from hands shall be strong, ye hearing in 
heai-iug. · these days these words from the mouth· 

12 Aml t11eir heart they set a dia- of .the prophet.q, which were in the day 
mond from hearing the instruction and "the house _of Jehovah of armies was· 
the words which Jehovah of armies founded for the temple to be built. 
sent by his spirit by the _hand of the 10 )for before these days there was 
former prophet.': and ·there will l'>e no hire of man, and not any hire of cat·· 
great ·wrath from Jehovah of armies. tle; and to him going out, and to him 

13 And it will he as he called, and coming in, no pence from the straits:_ 
they heard not; so they shall call, and aricl I will send all 'the men each against 
I will not· hear, said .Jehovah of ar- his neighbor. . . 
mies: 11 And now not as the former days 

14 And I will toss them about among am I to the remnant of this people, says 
all the nations which they knew not: Jehovah of armies. 
and the Janel was desolate after them · 12 For the seed of peace; the vine 
from passing tl1rough and from turmng shall give. her fruit and the eai-th shall 
back: and they shall set the land of de- give her P'?duce, and the heavens shall 
sire for a desolation. · give their dew; and I cansed the rem· 

nant of this people to inherit all these. 
CHAPTER VIII. · 

A ND tl1e w01xl of Jehovah of armies 
\vill be, ::;;aying, · 

2 Thus Eaid Jehovah of armies: I 
was jealous for Zion with great jeal· 
ousy. aml with great wrath was I jeal
ous for her. 

8 Thus said Jehovah: I turned back 
to Zion, and I dwelt in the midst of Je
rusalem: and Jomsalem was called, 

18 And it was as ye were a curse in 
the nations,. 0 house of Judnh,. and 
house of Israel; so I will save you, and 
ye were a p_raise: ye shall not fear; 
your hands sJmll be strengthened. . .. 

14 For thus said Jehovah of armies; 
As I had in mind to do evil to you in 
you·r fathers' provoking me to nn~~rl 
said.Jehovah of armies, and I lamenteu 
not.· 
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15 So I turned back; I had in mind and he struck her strength in the sea; 
in these days to do good to Jerusalem and she shall be devoured by fire. 
and to the house of Judah: ye shall 5 Ashkelon shall see and shall fear; 
not fear. and Gaza, and she shall be greatly 

16 These the words which ye shall pained, and Ekron; for her confidence 
do: speak the truth each with h!S neigh· was ashamed; and the king rcrished 
bor; truth and the judgment of peace from Gaza, and Ashkelon shal not be 
jmlgeAe in your gates. inhabited. 

17 nd ye shall not purpose evil, a 6 And a foreigner dwelt in Ashdod, 
man to his neighbor, in your heart; and I cut off. the pride of the rovers. 
and ye shall not love the oath of false- 1 And I took away his bloods from 
hood: for all these which I hated, says his mouth, and his abominable things 
Jehovah. from between his teeth: and being left, 

18 And the word of Jehovah of ar- he also to our God, and he was a thou-
mics will be to me, saying, sand in Judah, and EkronasnJebusite. 

19 Tht!S saidJehovahof armies: The 8 And I encamped at my house a 
fast of the fourth, and the fast of the garrison from him passing by, and from 
j\fth, and the fast of the seventh, and him. turning back: and he driving shall 
the fast of the tenth, shall be to the no more pass through· against them: for 
house of Judah for joy and for glad- now I saw with mine eyes. 
ness, and for g~ appointments; and 9 Rejoice greatly, 0. daughter of 
love ye truth and peace. Zion ; make a loud noise, 0 <laughter 

20 Thus said Jehovah ofarmies: Yet of Jerusalem: behold, thy king shall 
that peoples shall come, and the inhab- come to thee: just, and saving; lie is 
itants of many cities: humble and riding upon nn ass, and 

21 And the inhabitants of one went upon an ass's colt the son of asses. 
to one, 1mying, We will go, going to 10 And l cut off. the chariot from 
beseech the face of Jehovah, and to Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, 
seek Jehovah of armies : I will go and the bow of war was cut off.: nnd 
also. he seake peace to the nHtions: and his 

22 And many peoples and stron~ na- dommion from sea even to sea, nncl from 
tions came to seek Jehovah of armies in the river even to the encl of the earth. 
Jerusnlcm, and to beseech the face of ·11 Also thou by the blood of thy 
.Jehovah. . covenant I sent forth tl1y bouncl ones 

28 Thus said Jehovah of armies: In from the pit no water in it 
those days, that ten men shall take 12 Turn back to the fortress, ye cap· 
hold from all tongues of the nations, tives of hope: also announcing this day 
and· they took hold of the wing of a I will turn back double to thee; 
man a Jew, saying, We will go with 18 For l tread out Judah to me, I 
you: for we heard God is with you. filled the bow with Ephraim, and I 

raised up thy sons, 0 Zion, against thy 
CJ;[APTER IX. sons, 0 Greece, and I set thee as the 

T HE lifting up of the word of Jeho- swoni of the strong one. 
vah in the l~nd.of Hadrach, and 14 And Jehovah will be seen upon 

Damascus its gift: when to Jehovah them, and his arrow shall go forth as 
the eye of man and all the tribes of Is- lightning: .and ·the Lord Jehovah will 
rael. strike upon the trumpet, and he went 

2 And also Hamath shall be the with tempests of the south. 
bound in it ; Tyre and Zidon, for it 15 Jehovah of armies shall protect 
was wise exceedingly. over them; and they devoured and sub-

. 8 And Tyre will build for .herself a due<l with the stones of the sling; and 
f<;>rtress, and she will heap up silver aa they drank, they made a noise as from 
the dust, and gold as the mud of. the wine; and they filled aa the vase, as the 
~ts.. . corners of the altar. 

4 Behold, Jehovah will dispossess her, . 16 And Jehovah .their God saved 
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them in that day as the sheep of hiS land..tf .Egypt, and from ·A .. tiT 'Will I 
people: for the stones of consecration, gather them, and to the I.and of Gil~ 
lifting them.<relves up in his land. at\(} Lebanon will I bring them; and-it 

17 For what his good, and what ·his shall not be found for them. , 
beauty I Grain shall cause the young 11 And be· passed through the sea of 
men to increase, and new wine the vir- straits,· and he-struck the waves in the 
gins. eea, and- all--the de~hs of the river 

dried up ; and the -pnde of Assur was 
CHAPTER X. brought down, and -the. rod of Egypt 

ASK ye from Jehovah rain in th_e shall depart. · . . 
time of the latter rain; Jehevah 12.And· I strengthened th= in. Je

made lightnings, and he will give rain hovah ; and in his nsme shall they go 
of heavy showers to them; to each the about, says Jehovah. · 
green herb in the field. • . 

2 For the family gods spake vroiity, CHAPTER XI. 
and the diviners .saw fafs6hood, and QPEN the doors, 0 Lebanon, and 
they will speak dreams o£ falsehood; · fire shall devour among thy ce-
they will comfort in vain: for this, they dars. . 
removed as a flock, they were ·afflicted; 2 Woil, 0 ey'pre.., for the cedar fell; 
for there was no shepherd · for the powel'ful ones were _destroyed : . 

8 Mine anger was kindled against the wail, ye oaks of Bashan, for the forest 
shepherds, and I will review upon the of the vintage went down. 
he goats : for Jehovah of atmies re- 8 .f:.. voice of wailing of the shep
viewed upon his flock the house of herds, for their greatness was destro:yed: 
Judah, as the house of his strength in a voice of the roaring of young hons, 
the war. for the pride of Jordan was destroyed. 

4 From him the chief, from him the 4 'l'hus said Jehovah my God: Feed 
nail, from him the bow of war, from the flock of slaughter; 
him came forth every tyrant toge- 5 Which they possessing them will 
ther. slaughter them, and they will not be 

Ii And they were as the strong tread- punished: and they sellmg them will 
ing down in tbe mud of· the streets in say,. Blessed be Jehovah; ;ind I shall 
the battle: and they waged war, for be rich: and their shepherds had not 
Jehovah was with them, and they rid- pity upon them. · 
ing horses were ashamed. 6 Fot I will no more have pity upon 

6 And I strengthe~ the house of the inhabitants of the land, says Jeho
Judah, and I will save the house of vah: and behold, the men to be found 
Joseph, and I turned them back for I each in the hand of his neighbor, and 
compassionated them, and they were as in the hand of his king: and they bent 
if I ca•\ them uot off: for I am Je- the land, and I will not deliver from 
hovah their God, and I will answer their hand. 
them. 7 And I will feed the flockof slaugh· 

7 And they were as the strong one ter for you, and the poor of· the sheep : 
of Ephraim, and their heart rejoiced as And I will take to me two rods; to the 
from wine: and their sons shall see, one I called Beauty, and to the one, I 
nnd rejoice; tbeir heart shall exult in mlled Cords; and l: will feed the sheep. 
Jehovah. 8 And I will conceal three shephenls 

8 I will hiss for them, and gather in one month; and my soul will be 
them ; for I redeemed them: and they shortened for them, and also their soal 
multiplied as they muiltiplied. loathed for me. 

9 And I ~ill _sow them among the 9 A?d saying, ~ will _not feed you: 
peoples, and m d1Stant places shall they the dymg shall die, ancl'the concealed 
remember me: and tney lived with shall be concealed; and they being left 
their sons, and turned back. shall eat each the flesh of her neigh-

10 And I turned them back from the bor. 
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10 And I will take my rod Beauty, strike every horse with a8tonishmertt, 
and I will cut it off, to break my cove· and his rider ...\"ith madness: and upon 
nant which I cut out with all the peo· the house of 'Judah I will open mine 
pie.'!. · eyes, and every horse of the peoples I 

11 And it shall be broken in that will strike with blindness. 
day : and the poor of the fiook wat.ch· 5 And the thousands of Judah said 
ing me knew that it was the word of in their heart, The inhabitants of Jeru· 
Jehovah. salem strenl(th to me in Jehovah of ar

. 12 Aud saying to them, If good in mies their God. 
your eyes, give ye my hire; and if not, · 6 In that day I will set the thousands 

. desist. And they will weigh my hire, of Judah as a fire-pan of fire among the 
, thirty of silver. woods, and as a torch of fire in a sheaf; 

13 And Jehovah will say to me, Cast and·they •devoured upon the right ancl 
it ~o the potte~: a splendor of price upon the left all the peoples round a_bout: 
which I was pnzed of them. And I and Jerusalem shall yet dwell m her 

•shall take the thirty of silver and cast place in Jerusalem. 
it in the house of Jehovah, to the.pbt· 7 And Jehovah saved the tents of 
ter. • Judah first, so that the glorying of the 

14 And I shall cut off .m.)"ll!QC<>nd house of David shall not be magnified, 
. rod, Cords, to break the brotherhood and the glorying of the inhabitants of 

between Judah and .between Israel Jerusalem, against Judah. 
15 And Jeh.Gvah will say to me, Yet 8 In that day .Tehovah. shall protect 

. take to. thee the vessels of a foolish. about the inhabitants of Jerusalem; 
: shepherd. · and he being weak among them in that 
. 16 For behold, I raise up a shepherd day was as David; and the house of 
in the land, he shall not review th~ David as God, as the messenger of Je· 

: being concealed; the youth he shall not bovah before thein. . 
seek, and he shall not heal the broken, 9 And it was in that day I will seek 

. ancl he shall not nourish the atanding to deatroy all the nations coming against 
· firmly: and he shall eat the fiesh of Jerusalem. 

the fatling, and he shall break their 10 And I poured out UJ"!n the house 
hoot... . . of David and upon the mhabitsnts of 

, 17 W o I to the empty shepherd for· Jerusalem the spirit of grace and sup· 
saking the sheeJ>; the sword upon his plication8: andtheylookedto me whom 

, .arm, nt;d upo_n his right eye: ~nd his they pierced, .and they JUOurned for him 
. arm bemg dried up, shall be dried up, ns mournmg for the only begotten, and 
and. his right eye being dim, s~ be being embittered for him as being em· 
dim. · biUered for the first-born. 

11 In that day the mourning shall 
_ CHAPTER XIL be magnified as the mourning of Ila· 

T HE lifting up of the word of Jeho· dad-Rimmon in the valley of Megid-
. . · vah. · for Israel, · says Jeho.-ah, don. 
. stret.ching" forth the heav~ns and found· 12 And the land mourned, families, 
. ing the earth, and .forming the spiri~ of families by themselves; the family of 
man in the midst o~-hirn, . · the house of David by itself, and their 
· 2 Behold, I sei i,Te~em it dish of .wives by themselves; the frunil,r of the 

, reeling to all peoplj!i! round abont, and house of giving by itself, and their wives 
against Judali s~.he .~in ~he strait- by theinselves. ·. ·· · · 

· ness against Jerusalem. 18 The family of the house of Levi 
S And it was in tha~ day I will set by itself, and their wives by them· 

:Jerus..lem a stone of )>utden to all•peo· selves; the family of hearing by itself, 
'pies: all lolli!.ing her, being"om; ·slillll and their wives by themselves. 
. be cut; ,and all the nations of the:earlh .14:All the families being left, fami
.. were gath'll""d together againsU•~ lies, familieS, by themselves, and their 
· 4 In that day, says Jehovah, 1.-;wi!ll it:i:r:esbi themselves. 
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· · CHAPTER Xfil · . mt.o daptivity, and the people bein' left° 

I N that day shall be a fount.a.in open· shall not be eut off ftom t!ie city. . ... · 
ed to the.house of David imd to the .s And · .Tehovah went forth and 

inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin and waged war with these nations as the 
for putting away. · . · day of his warring in the day of en· 
· 2 And it was in that day; ·says Jeho-· ·QO!lnter. 
vah of armies, I will cut off the names 4 And his fee& stood in that day up
of the images from the land, arid they on the mount of Olives which is upon 
shall be remembered no more: and also the .face of Jerusalan ·from the east; 
I will cause the prophem and the un· and the mount of Olives was cleft asun
clean spirit to pass out of the land. der from its lialf from the aunrising and 

3 And it was if a man •ha.II yet the sea,. and a very great· valley; and 
prophesy, and his father and his• moth· half of the mountain removed to the 
er who begat him, said to him, Thou north, and im half to the south. 
shalt not live, for thou spakeot false- 5 And ye fled to the valley of :the 
hood in the name of .Jehovah: and his mountains ; for the valley of the 
fathe1· and his mother begetting: him mountains shall reach to the side, and 
thrust him through in his prophesying. ye fled a.• ye fled from the face of the 
· 4 And it was in that day the pro.Pli· shaking in tbe·days of Uzziah, king of 
ets shall be ashamed, each.of his vis10n, Judah: and Jehovah my Goo came, 
in his prophesying; and they shall not all the hol,Y ones with thee. 
put on a mantle of hair to speak lies: · 6 And it was in that day the light 

5 And saying, I am not a prophet; I shall not be; the splendors shall be 
a man working the land; for man sold drawn in: · 
me from my youth. · 7 And it was one day it shall he 

6 And saying to -him, What these known to ,Jehovah, not day, and not 
wounds between thy hands? And he night: and it was at the time of even-
said, Which I was struck in .the house ing it shall be light. · 
of those loving me. · . .· ··~ ~nd•it-was in that .day living wa· 

7 0 sword, be raised up:agamst my 1ie1\J >iveni ·°forth from Jerusalem; half 
shepherd, and against the man of my of them to the former sea, and half of 

·fellowsliip, says Jehovah of annies £ them to the last sea: in summer and 
·strike the shepherd and the sheep shall in autumn shall it be. 
be scattered ; and I turned back my 9 And Jehovah was for king over 
hand upan the little ones. · all the earth: in that day Jehovah 

· 8 And it was in all the land, says Je. shall be one, and his name one. 
hovah, two parta in it shall be cut off, 10 He shall surround all the land a.• 
they shall expire; and the third shall the desert from the hill to the J20D1e
be left in it. · granate south of Jerusalem: and it was 

9 And I brought the third through high, and she dwelt in her place from 
fire, and I purified them as purifying the gate of Benjamin even to the place 
silver, and I tried them as trymg gold : of the first gate, even to the gate of the 
he shall call on my name and I will corner, and the tower of Hananeel even 
answer him: I said, He is my _people; to the wine-presses of the king. 
and he shall say, Jehovah my God. · 11 And they shall dwell in her and 

destruction shall be no more: and Je· 
CHAPTER XIV. ru."tllem shall be confidently dwelt in. 

B EHOLD, the day to Jehovah com· 12 And this shall be the smiting 
. ing, am! thy spoil was divided in whicl1 Jehovah will smite all the peo· 
the midst of thee. ples who niade war upon Jerusalem; 

. 2 Ancl I gathered all the nations and he caused his flesh to pine away, 
aii-aJinst Jerusalem for war ; and the and he stoOd upon his feet, and his eyes 
city was taken, ancl the houses were shall pine away in their holes, and his 
plundered, and the women shall be rav· tongue shall pme away in their mouth. 
1shcd; and half the city shall go forth 13 And it was in tliat day there shall 
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be great consternation of Jehovah annies, and upon them sh"ll not be 
among them ; and they laid hold each rain. 
upon the hand of his neighbor, and his. 18 And if the family of Egypt shall 
hand shall come up upon the hand of not go up, and it not coming, and not 
his neighbor. upon them there shall be the smiting 

14 And also Judah shall wage war which Jehovah shall smite the nations 
in Jerusalem ; and he gathered the which will not come up to keep the 
strength of all the nations round about, festival, the festival of booths. 
gold and silver and garments to an ex- 19 This shall be the sin of Egy.Pt, 
ceeding multitude. and the sin of all the nations which 

15 And thus shall be the smiting of will not come up to keep the festival, 
the horse, the mule, the camel, and the the festival of booths. 
ass, nnd all the cattle which shall be in 20 In that dsy shall be upon the 
those cnmps, ns this smiting. bells of the horse, Holiness to Jehovah; 

16 And every one being left of all and it was the pots in the house of ,Je
the nations coming against Jerusalem, hovah as vases before the face of the 
and they went U.P from year to year to altar. 
worship to the kmg, Jehovah of armies, 21 And every pot in Jerusalem and 
to keep a restival, the festivaLof in Judah was holiness to Jehovah of 
booths. . . ' ·. armies:· and all sacrificing came and 

17 And it was who will not come up took of them, and boiled in them: and 
of the 'families of the earth to Jernsa- the Canaanit.e shall be no more in the 
lem io worship to the king, Jehovah of house of Jehovah in that day. 

MALACHI. 
Cll.AP'l'ER L where my fear? said Jehovah of ar-

THE lifting up the word of Jehova!i. mies to lou, 0 p~ests despisii;g my 
· to Israel by the hand of Malachi. name. nd ye said, In what did we 

2 I loved you, said Jehovah. And despise thy name? 
· ye said, In what didst thou love us? 7 Bringing polluted bread upon mine 
·\Vas not Esau brother to Jacob? says altar; and ye said, In what did we 
·Jehovah: and loving Jacob. . pollute thee? In your sa,riug, The 

.. 8 And I hated Esau, and I ·will set table of Jehovah it was despised. 
his' mountains a. desolation, and his in- · 8 And if ye shall bring near the blind 
heritance for the ~kiils of the deserL for a sacrifice, is it not evil? and if ye 
· 4 Fol' Edom will say, We were brok- shall bring near the Jame and the sick, 

en down, and we will tum baek and is it lldt evil? bring it near now to thy 
buil~ the wilst.es; thus ~id Jeh.ovah ~f ~ .. ernor; will ~e ~elight in thee, or 
armies: They shall build and I 'will lift up,thy face 1 said Jehovah of ar
pull down ; and calling to them, The mies. 
bound of injustiee, . and, The · people 9 And 11ow, beseech now, the face of 
with whom JehOvall was ver; angry, God,. and he will be gracious to us: this 

·even io forever. · . waa.fl!om your liand: will he li[t up 
IS And' your eyes shall see, and ye from you the faces? says Jehovah of 

$hall say1 Jehovah Will be magnified armies. · 
·. f1<)m tl.\Ove t.o the bound Of Jlarael. · · 10 Who aloo among you and I• wiil 
· ' · 6 A iOJI will honor the' fatll!"r, ,an<J abut the doors ? &nd ye shall not make 
·:the·•niarit his l<>nl; and if I o.:fath8!} ligM mine altar gratuitously.. Not to 
i iwhele mm.e honorr and if I th'ili lord; mo delight in you, said Jehovah of ar: 
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mies, and I will not delight in the gift ye ·made niany weal by the law;· fo· 
of your hand. · · corrupted the coveiiant of Levi, said· 

11 For from the rising of the sun Jehovah of armiea. 
and even to its goin~ down, g;eat my_ 9 And also I set you despised and 
name among the nations ; and m every low to all the peopl,e, accordmg as ye 
place incense being brought to my wateh not my way, and lift up the face 
name, and a clean ~ft: fo~ great my against the law. . . . 
name among the nations, said Jehovah 10 Is there not one father to us all ! 
of armies. is there not one God creating us? 

12 And ye profaning it in· your say· wherefore shall we deal faithlessly each 
ing, The table of Jehovah it being pol· against his brother, to profane the cove-
luted; and its fruit, its food was despiSed. nant of our fathers? · . 

13 And ye said, Behold, wliat a . 11 Judah dealt faithlessly, and an 
weariness! and ye puffed at it, said Je· abomination was done in Israel and in 
hovah of armies; and ye brought the Jerusalem; for Judah profaned the holy 
spoiled and the lame, and the sick; and place of Jehovah which he loved, and 
ye brought the gift: shall I accept it married the da~hter of.a sti,.nge god. 
from your hand? said Jehovah. · 12 Jehovah will cut off to the man 

14 And curse!i he deceiving, and whiCh shall do it, him waking, and him 
there is in his flock a male, and he vow· answering from the tents of Jacob, and 
ed and sacrificed a corrupt thing to J e· him bringing near a gift to Jehovah of 
hovah: for I am a great king, said Je· armies. . · . 
hovab of armies, and my name terrible 18 And this ye will do the second 
among the nations. · time, covering with tears the altar of 

Jehovah, with weepings and shrieks, 
CHAPTER IL from not any more looking to the gift, 

A ND now to you this command, 0 and to take delight from your hand. 
ye priests. 14 And ye said, For what? For 

2 If ye will not hear and if ye will that Jehovah testified between thee antl 
not set upon your heart to give honor· between the wife of thy youth, which 
to my name, said Jehovah of armies, thou did.•t deal faithless! y against her, 
and I sent a cu!'"" upon you, . and I and she thy companion and the wife of 
cursed your blessmgs, and also I cursed thy covenant · · 
it for your not setting upon the heart. 15 .And did he not make one? And 

3 Behold me rebuking the seed to the remainder of the spirit to him. 
you, and I scatte~ dun~ upon you.r And, why one? ~king as~ of God. 
faces, the dung of yourfestivals; and it .And· ye watched m your spmt, and he 
lifted you up to it · shall not deal faithless! y against the 

4 And ye knew that I sent this com· wife of thy youth. 
mand to you, for my covenant to be 16 For. he hated sending away, says 
with Levi, said Jehovah of armies. Jehovah God of Israel: and he covered 

5 My covenant was with him of life violence with his clothing, said Jeho· 
·and peace; and I will give them to him vah of armies: and ye watche.d in your 
fearing, and he shall fear me, and from spirit, and ye shall not deal faithlessly. · 
the face of my name he was terrified. 17 Ye wearied Jehovah with Jour 

6 The law of truth was in his mouth, words: and ye said, In what di we 
>uJ iniquity was not found in his lips: weary? In your saying, Every one 
in truth and in upri~btness he went with doing evil is good in the eyes of Jeho· 
me, and he turned oack many from in· vah, and he delighted in them; or, 
iquity. · . · Where the God of judgment? 

7 For the lips of the priest shall watch · 
knowledge, and they shall seek the law . CHAPTER Ill 
from bis mouth: for h!' is the messen- BEHOLD me sending my messen, 
ger of Jehovah of armies. . .ger, and he looked upon the way 

8 .And ye departed out of the way; before my face: and suddenly Jehovah 
40 
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whom ye seek shall come to his temple, hapj>v, for ye shall be a land of dcliglit, 
and the messenger of the covenant said .l"ehovali of armies. . 
whom ye delight in: behold him com- 13 Your words were strong ap:nin't 
ing, said Jehovah of armies. me, said Jehovah. And vesaid, What 

2 And who enduring the day of his did we speak against thee 1 
coming"/ and who standing in his being 14 Ye said, Vanity to serve God: 
seen? for he is as the fire of the eruci· and what profit that we watched his 
ble, as the alkali of the fuller. wat.ches, and that we went mourning 

8 And he sat melting and cleansing from the face of Jehovah of armies? 
silver: and he cleansed the sons of Le· 15 And now we pronounce the proud 
vi, and he purified them as gold and as happy; also they working injustice 
silver, and they were to Jehovah bring- were built up; also they tried Jehovah 
ing near the sacrifice in justice. and they will be delivered. 

4 And the sacrifice of Judah and Je- 16 Then they: fearing Jehovah spake 
rusalem was pleasant to Jehovah, as the =h to his neifahbor, and Jehovah will 
days of old and as the former years. · attend and wil hear, and write a book 

5 And I ca,me near to :you for judg- of remembrance before him for those 
ment: and I was a swift witness against fearing ,Jehovah, and for thinking up· 
those practicing magic,. and ·against on his name. · 
those committing adnller)'", and against 1'7 And they were to me. said J eho· 
those swearin~ to falsehood, and against vah of armies, for the day which I make 
those oppressing the hire of the hire- wealth ; and I spared for them as a 
ling, the widow and the orphan, and man will spare for the son serving 
thOSe tunting aside the stranger, and him. · 
they feared not me, said Jehovah of 18 And ye turned back and saw be
armies. tween the just to the unjust, and be-

6 For I am Jehovah, I changed not; tween him serving God and to him scrv
and ye the sons of Jacob were not 11.n· ing him not. 
ished. · 19 For behold, the day coming, burn· 

'T Fc>r from the days of your fathers ing as a furnace; and all the proud and 
ye departed from my Ja:ws, and le all doing injustice were straw: and the 
wat.ched not. Turn back to me an I day coming burnt them, said Jehovah 
will turn back to you, said Jehovah of of annies, that it shall not leave to them 
armies. And ye said, In what sliall we root and branch. . 
turn back? 20 And to you feariµg my name the 

8 Will man defraud God? For ye wn of justice arose, and healing in his 
defraud me. .A.nd ~ said, In what did wings; and ye went forth and spread 
we defrand thee? The t.enths and· the as calves of the stall. 
offerings. . 21 And ye tread down the unjust; 

; . 9 Ye ate cursed with a curse·: and for they were ashes under the soles of 
ye defrauded me, the nation allofit. your feet in the day which I doing, said 

10 Bring . ye all the tenths to 'the Jehovah of armies. 
house ·of 1reasure, and food shall be in · 22 Remember ye the law of Moses · 

· my house, and try me now in this, said my servant, which I commanded him 
Jehovah of armies, if I will not open to in Horeb for all Israel, the laws and the 
you the lattices, of the .heavellll, .an~ jlidgmen1B. · .. 

. f1111pty out to y01l 1a ble..ing, even lB it 28 Behold, I send to. you EhJah the 
not a sufficiency. : · · · prophet before the coming of the day of 
· 11 .A.nd I rebukech1pon the eatedor JehOvali, great and terrible: 

, )'ou, and he shall nOI> ComipUor y~u 24 And be turned back the heart of 
· the fruit of the earth ; and tlie vine in ·the fathers to the sons, and the heart of 
· the field sllall not be l>ait-en .t.o you, ·the' SODS to the fathers, Jest I shall come 
; says Jeho:vah of ~ies. 1 

. • • and strike the "!'rth with utter destruc-
12 And a)l nations protlOUlll.lell ~Iii, tio~ 



BOOK OF THE PSALMS. 
PSALM L kings, and be instructed, ye judging 

H APPY the man who went not in the land. 
the counsel of the unjust, and 11 Serve Jehovah with fear, and re

he stood not in the way of the sinful, joice with trembling. 
and sat not in the seat of those scoff. 12 Kiss the chosen Jest he shall be 
ing. angry, atid ye perish in the way when 

2 But his delight is in the law of Je- his anger shall kindle as a little. Hap· 
hovnh, and in his Jaw he will meditate py all they putting their trust in him. 
day and night. · 

3 And he was as a tree planted by PSALM ill. 
the_st~~s ?f wate~ which will give its CHANTING of David in his ~eeing 
fnut m its time; his leaf shall not fall from the face of Absalom his son. 
away, und all which he shall do shall 2 Jehovah, how they pressin~ upon 
be prospered. me were multiplied I many rismg up 

4 Not so the unjust: but as the chaff against me. 
which the wind shall drive away. 3 Many saying to my soul, No salva-

5 For this, the unjust shall not rise tion to bun in God Silence. 
up in judgment, and the sinful in the 4 And thon, Jehovah, a shield abou$ 
assembly of the just. me: my glory, and lifting up my head 

6 For Jehovah shall know the way 5 With my voice will I call to Jeho· 
of the just: but the way of the unjust vah, arid he will answer me from )!is 
shall perish. holy mountain. Silence. 

6 I lay clown an cl I shall sleep ; I 
PSALM II. awaked: for Jehovah will uphold me. 

W HEREFORE dicl the nations 7 I shall not be afraid of ten thou· 
rage, and the peoples will med- sand of people who sit round about 

itnte emptiness? upon me. 
2 The kings of the .,..th will place 8 Arise, 0 J ehovab ; save me, my 

themselves, and the princes sat down God, for thou didst strike all mine enc• 
together against J ehovab and against mies upon the cheek; thon didst break 
his Messiah. the teeth of the unjust. 

3 We will tear away his bands, ancl 9 To Jehovah salvation: upon thy· 
we will cast away his cords from us. people thy blessing. Silence. 

4 He dwelling in the heavens shall 
laugh: Jehovah shall deride to them. PSALM IV. 

5 Then shall he speak to them in his TO the overseer upon the stringed 
nnger, and in his burning shall he ter~ instruments; chanting of David 
rify them. 2 In my calling, answer me, 0 God: 

6 And I anointed my king over Zion of my justice:. in straits thou didst en· 
my holy mountain. large me; compassionate me and hear 

7 I will recount for a law of J eho- my prayer. · 
vnh: He said to me, Thou my son; 8 Sons of man, how long mine honor 
this day I begat thee. for shame? Ye will love emptiness, ye 

8 Ask of me and I will give the na- will seek falsehood Silence. 
tions thine inheritance, and thy posses· 4 And know ye that Jehovah sepa· 
sion the extremities of the earth. ratecl the kind one to himself: Jehovah 

9 Thou shalt rule them with a rod of will hear in my calling to him. 
iron; as a potter's vessel shalt thou 5 Be ye disturbed, and ye shall not 
break them in pieces. sin: say in your heart upon: your bed, 

10 And now be circumspect, ye and be silent. Silence. 
(627) 
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6 Sacrifice _ye the sacrifices of justice, 
and trust to Jehovah. 

7 Many saying, 'Vho will cause us to 
.see good ·1 Lift up upon us the light 
of th v face, 0 Jehovah. 

8 Thou gavest gladness in my heart, 
from the time their grain and their new 
wine increased. 

9 In peace together shall I lie down, 
and I shall sleep: for thou Jehovah 
alone wilt cause me to dwell confi
dently. 

PSALM YI. 

T o the overseer upon the stringed 
·instruments upon the octave, chant· 

ing of David. 
2 0 ,Jehovah, not in thine anger wilt 

thou correct me, aml not in thy wrath 
wilt thou chastise me. 

3 Compassionate me, 0 Jchoval1, for 
I languish: heal me, OJehovah, formy 
bones tremblecl 

4 My soul trembled exceedingly: 
and thou, 0 Jehovah, how long·? 

5 Turn back, 0 Jehovah, deliver my 
PSALM V. soul: save me for sake of thy mercy. 

T O the overseer of the pipes; chant- 6 ·For in death none remembering 
ing of David. thee: in hades who shall give thanks 

. 2 Give car to my sayings, 0 Jeho- to thee? 
';ah; attend to my cry. . 7 I was wearied with my sigl1ing; in 

3 Attend to the voice of my supplica- all the night I shall make my bell to 
tion, my King and my Goll: for to swim with my tears; I shall make my 
thee will I pray. . couch to llow. · 
. 4 0 Jehovah, the morning thou wilt 8 Mine eye fell away from grief; it 

l~ear my voice; the morning I will set gre\V' old among all mine cnemic:;. 
in order to thee, and I will look aboul 9 Depart from me, all ye doing van-

5 For thou not a God delighting in ity, for Jehovah heard the voice of iny 
fojustice: and evil shall not dwell with weeping. 
thee. 10 Jehovah heard my supplication; 

6 The foolish shall not stand before Jehovah will receive my prayer. 
thine eyes: thou hatedst all working 11 All mine enemies shall be aslrnm-
vanitv. ed, they shall tremble excccdinglv: 

7 'i'hou shalt destroy those speaking they shall turn back, they shall be 
falsehooll: a man of bloods and deceit ashamed suddenly. 
Jehovah will abhor. 

8 And I in the multitude of thy mer- PSALM VII. 
cy will come into thy house: I will SONG of David which he sang to 
worship to thy holy tempi<; in thy f~ar. Jehovah upon the words of Cush, 

9 0 Jehovah, gui<le me mto thy JUS- son of the right hand. 
tice, for sake of mine enemies ; make 2 0 Jehovah my God, in thee I put 
thy way straight before my face. my tl'Ust: s.we me from all pursuing 

10 Not steadfast in his mouth; the me, and deliver me: 
mitlst of them mischiefs; their throat 3 Lest he shall rend my soul as the 
a. gl'ave opened; they will be smooth lion, breaking in pieces and none de-
with their tongue, liverinl!'. 

11 Punish them, 0 God: they shall 4 0 Jehovah my God, if I did this, if 
fall by their counsels; in the multitude there is iniquity in my hand; 
of their transgressions thrust them down, 5 If I rcwardell evil him being at 
for they rebelled against thee. peace with mo; (and I will deliver 

12 And all they putting trust in thee mine enemy undeservedly:) 
shall rejoice forever: they shall shout 6 'l'he enemy will pursue my soul, 
for joy, and thou wilt cover over them: and overtake; and he will tread down 
aml they foving thy name shall e..xult in my life to the earth, and he will cause 
~c,e. mine honor to dwell upon the dust 
' 13 For thou wilt bless the just, 0 Je- Silence. 

hovah: thqu wilt surround him with . 7 Arise, 0 Jehovah, in thine anger, 
favor ns a shield. lift up thyself for the wrath of mine en-
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emies: nnd awake to me t11e judgment wilt surround him with glory and 
thou didst command. honor. 

8 And the assembly of the people 7 And thou .wilt give him dominion 
shall surround thee: and for it turn over the wo)Jks of thy hands; thou didst 
back on high. put all under his feet: · , 

9 Jehovah shall judge peoples : judge 8 Sheep and oxen, all of them,- and 
me, 0 Jehovah, according to my jus· also the cattle of the field; 
tice, and according to mine integrity 9 And 'the birds of the heavens, and 
upon me. the fish of the sea, passing through the 

10 Now shall the evil of the unjust paths of the seas. 
come to an end; and thou wilt direct 10 0 Jehovah our Lord, how mighty 
the just one: for the just God tried thy name in all the earth I 
hearts and reins. · 

11 My shield upon God, saving the PSALM IX. 
up1ight of heart. TO the overseer upon the deatl1 o;f 

12 God judging the·just one, and be· Laban, clmnting of David. 
ing an;vy in all the days. • 2 I will prai~e, 0 Jehovah, with all 

13 If he shall not turn back, he will my heart; I will l'eCOUnt all thy won. 
sharpen his sword; he bent his bow derful works. 
and he will be prepared. 8. I will be glad and rejoice in thee : 

H And he prepared to himself the I will r!ay on the harp to thy name, 0 
instruments of death; he will work his Most lilgh. 
arrows for those inflaming. 4 In the turning away of mine ene· 

15 Behold, he will bring forth vani· mies backward, they shall be weak and 
ty. and he conceived trnuble, and he perish from thy face. 
will bring forth falsehood. 5 For thou didst my judgment and 

16 He dug a pit, and he will <lig it my cause; thou satcst upon the throne 
out. and he will fall into the pit·fall he judging justice. 
will mnkc. 6 Thou didst rebuke the nations, 

17 His trouble shall turn back upon thou didst destroy the unjust one, wip
his head, and his violence .shall come ing off their name forever and ever. 
down upon his crown. 7 0 enemy I desolations were wholly 

18 I will confess to Jehovah accord finished, and thou didst tear down 
ing to his justice: and I will play on cities; their remembrance perished with 
the harp to the name of Jehovah most them. 
higlL · 8 And Jehovah shall dwell forever: 

PSALM VIIL 

To the overseer npon the stringed 
instru1nent, chantin_g of David 

2 0 J chovah our Lord, how mighty 
thy name in all the earth I who will set 
thy maje.sty over the heavens. 

8 Out of the mouth of children and 
sucklings thou hast founded strength on 
account of thine enemies, to cause the 
cncn1y and the avenger to cease. 

4 For I shall see thy heavens, the 
work of thy fingers; the moon and the 
stars which thou didst prepare. 

5 What is man that thou wilt remem· 
ber him ? and the son of man that thou 
wilt review him? 

6 And thou wilt diminish him a lit· 
tle more than the inessengers, and thou 

he pre.pared his throne for judgment. 
9 And he will judge the habitable 

globe in justice, he will judge peoples in 
uprightness. 
· 10 And Jehovah will be a height for 

the oppressed one, a height for times in 
straits. 

11 And they knowing thy name will 
trust in thee, for thou didst not forsake 
those seeking thee, 0 Jehovah. 

12 Play on the ha1p to Jehovah 
dwelling in Zion : ;innounce among the 
peoples his doings. 

13 For he sought out bloods, he re
membered them: he forgat not the cry 
of the humble. 

14 Compassionate me, 0 Jehovah : see 
my affliction from those hating me, thou 
lifting me up from the gates of death: 
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15 So that I shall recount all thy and cast down tl1e afflicted by his strong 
praises in the gates of the daughter of ones. 
Zion : I will rejoice in thy salvation. . 11 Saying in his heal't, God forgat: 

16 The nations sank into the pit tlley he hid his face, not seeing forever. 
made: in the net they hid, their foot 12 Arise, 0 Jehovah; 0 God, lift up 
was taken by it. thine hand: thou wilt not forget the 

17 And J ehova!I was known by the poor. 
judgment he did: by the work of his 13 For what did the unjust one des
hands the unjust was snared. Medita- pise God, saying in his heart, Thon wilt 
tion. Silence. not search ? 

18 The unjust shall be turned away 14 Thou sawest; for thou wilt look 
into hades, all the nations forgetting upon trouble and anger, to give with 
God. thine hand: the poor will be left to thee; 

19 For the needy •.hall not be forgot- thou wert the helper of the orphan. 
ten forever: the hope of the poor shall 15 Break the arm of the unjust and 
not perish forever. . . the evil one: thou wilt seek out his in-

20 Arise, 0 Jehovah; man shall not justice; thou wilt not find. 
be strengthened: the nations Shall be 16 Jehovah is King forever and ev-
jndged before thee. er: the nations perished from his land. 

21 Put fear to them, OJehovah: the 17 Thon heardest the desire of the 
uations shall know they are man. Si- poor, 0 Jehovah: thou wilt prepare 
lence. thair heart, thou wilt cause thine ear to 

PSALM X. 

W IIEREFOHE, 0 Jehovah, wilt 
thou stand afar off? wilt thou 

l1idc for times in straits? 

attend. 
18 To judge the orpl1an and the de· 

jccted, that the man of the earth shall 
no more add to n1akc ufruiJ. 

2 In the pride of the unjust he will PSALM XI. 
burn the poor: they shall be taken in TO the overseer; of David. In Je. 
the devices that they purposed. hovah I put my trust: how will 

3 For the unjust boastea upon the de- ye say to my soul, Wander ye to your 
sire of his soul, and he blessed him mountain, Ji ttle bird ? 
plundering, despising Jehovah. 2 For behold, the unjust will bend 

4 The unjust according to the height the how, they prepared their arrow up
of his anger, will not seek: God is not on the cord, they will . shoot in dark· 

· in all his thoughts. ness the npright of heart. 
5 His WUJS will be in pain in all 3 If the pillars shall be pulled down, 

time; thy iudgments high from before what did the iust one? 
him: all h!S enemies he will puff at 4 Jehovah IS in his holy temple; Je
them. hovah, in the h~.avens his throne : his 

6 Saying in his heart, I shall not be eyes will behold, his eyelashes will try 
moved : to ~eneration and generation the sons of man. 
for not in eviL · 5 Jehovah will try the just one: and 

7 H'IS mouth was filled with cursing the unjust aud him 1oving violence, his 
and deceit and violence: under his soul hated. 
tongue, trouble and vanity. 6 He will rain upon the unjust, 

8 Sitting in ambush of the enclosures: snares, fire and brimstone, and a wind 
in hiding-places he will slay the inno- ofviolent heat: the portion of their cup. 
cent: his eyes will be hid to the af- 7 ForJehovah the just loved justice; 
flicted. his.face will behold the up1ight. 

9 He will lie in wait in secret as the 
lion in her den : he will lie in wait to PSALM XII. 
catch the poor one: he will catch the TO the overseer upon the octave, 
poor one in drawing him into his net. chanting of David. 

10 And crushing, he will bow down, 2 Save, 0 Jehovali. ior the merciful 
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one ceased ; for faithfulnes..oes failed were .corrupted : none doing good, not 
from the sons of men. even one. 

3 1'hey will speak vanity each with 4 Did not the· workers of vanity 
his neighbor: smooth lips, with a he111t know? eating my people they ate 
and a hea1t will they speak. bread; they called not Jehovah. 

4 Jehovah will cut off all smooth 5 There they feared a fear: for God 
lips, and the tongue speaking great is in the generation of the just one. 
things: 6 Ye will shame the counsel of the 

5 Who said, By our tongues we shall poor, for Jeh6vah is his refuge. · 
prevail ; our lips are with us: who is 7 Who will give out of Zion the sal· 
Lordovcr us? vation of Israel? in Jehovah bringing 

6 From the opfression of the poor, back the captivity of his :r;ople, Jacob 
from the sighing o the needy, now will ;hall exult, Israel shall re;oice. 
I arise, Jehovah will say; I will set 
with salvation, he will puff at hitn. PSALM XV. 

7 The sayings of Jehovah are pure CHANTING of David. 0 Jeho-
sayings: silver tried in the crucible of vah, who shall sojourn in thy 
the earth, purified severi times. tent? who shall dwell in thy holy 

8 Thou, 0 Jehovah, shalt watch mountain 1 
them, keep from this generation for· 2 He going blameless, and working 
ever. justioo, and spe11king truth in his heart. 

9 The unjust shall walk round about 3 Slandering not with his tongue, not 
as the rising of a tempest to the sons of doing. evil to his neighbor, lifting up 
mmL no reproach against his neighbor. 

4 In his eyes a reprobate being des· 
PSALM Xffi pised; and those feating Jehovah, he 

TO the overseer; chanting of Da· will honor. Swearing to the friend, 
vid. and he will not change. 

2 IlO\v long, 0 Jehovah, wilt thou 5 Not giving his silver for intere8t, 
wholly forget me? how long wilt thou and gave not presents against the inno· 
hide thy face from me? cent. He doing these things shall not 

3 How Jou&' shall I put counsels in be moved forever. 
my soul, griet in my heart the day? 
how Jong shall mine enemy rise up PSALM XVL 
against me 1 WRITING of David. Watch me, 

4 Look upon, answer me, 0 Jehovah 0 G(ld: in thee I put my trust. 
my God: enlighten mine eyes, lest I 2 Thou saidst to Jehovah, Tliou my 
shall sleep theJeath; . Lord: my good not upon thee. 

5 Lest mine enemy shall say, I pre· 3 To the holy ones that are upon the 
vailed agninst him; mine adversaries earth, they and the mighty ones, all my 
shall exult when I shall be moved. delight is in thetn. 

6 And I trusted in thy merc,r; my 4 Their lahors shall be multiplied 
heart shall exult in thy salvation. I after they hastened: I will not gather 
will sing to Jehovah for he benefited their libations of blood, and I will not 
me. lift up their names upon my lips. 

5 Jehovah the portion of my part 
and of my cup: thou didst hold np my 
Jot. 

PSALM XIV. 

TO the overseer ; of Da viii. The 
fool said in his hea1t, No God. 

They were corrupted, they made their 
works abon1inable, none doing good. 

2 Jehovah looked down from the 
heavens upon the sons of men1 to see is 
there he understanding, seeking God. 

B All turned' away together, they 

6 The cords fell to me in sweetness· 
es; also the inheritance was bountiful 
upon me. 

7 I will praise Jehovah who counsel· 
ed me: also the night my 1-eins in· 
strueted me. 

8 I set Jehovah before me al ways: 
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for from my right hand I shall not be vah, from men of this world their por· 
llloved. tion in life, and thou wilt fill their belly 

9 For this my heart rejoiced, and my with thy hidden things: they will be 
glory shall exult: also my flesh shall filled with sons, they left the remaining 
dwell with confidence. things tQ their children. 

10 For thou wilt not leave my soul 15 I in justice shall see tliy face: I 
to hades; thou wilt not give thy mer- shall be satisfied in awaking with thine 
ciful ones to see corruption. appearance. 

PSALM XVIII. 
11 'l'hou wilt cause me to know the 

way of life: abundance of joys with 
thy face; favors in thy right hand for
ever. T o the overseer ; to the servant of 

Jehovah, of Davi<l who "Jinke to 
Jehovah the words of this song in the 

PSALM XVII. day Jehovah delivered him from the 

P RAYER of David. Hear justice, hand of all his enemies, and from the 
0 Jehovah, attend to my outcry, hand of Saul: 

give car to my prayer, not in lips of de- 2 And he .,,m say, I will love thee, 
ceit. · 0 Jehov~h, m,r strength. 

2 From thy face shall my judgment 3 Jehovah 1s my 1·oek and my fort-
go forth; thme eyes will .see upright- ress, and my deliverer; my God, my 
nesses. roek, l will put my trust in him; my 

3 Thou didst try my heart; thou shield and tlte horn of my salvation, 
. didst review the night; thou didst re- my height. 

fine me, thou wilt find nothing: I pur- 4 Praising, I will call upon .Tchoval1, 
posed, my mouth shall not pass by. and I shall be savc<l from mine enemies. 

4 For the works of men, hy the word . 5 The paii1s of death sm·l'oun<lcd me, 
of thy lips I watched the ways of the and the torrents of Belial made me 
violent one. · afraid. 

5 Hold up my being strai~ht in thy 6 The pains of hades surroundc.d me: 
ways, my steps be not movea. the snares of death anticipated me. 

6 I called thee, for thou wilt answer 7 In my straits I will call upon Jeho-
me, 0 God: incline thine ear. to me, vah, and to my God will I cry: he 
hear my sayings. will hear my voice from his temple, and 

7 Make thy kindnesses distinguished, my cry will eome before him into his 
thou saving those putting their trust., ears. 
from those rising up against thy right 8 And it will be moved and the earth 
hand. will tremble, and the foundations of the 

8 Watch me as the puJ?.il of the mountains will be moved anc! they will 
daughter of the eye: thou wilt hide me shake, for it was kindled to him. 
in the shadow of thy wings. 9 A smoke went up in his anger, and 

9 From the face of 'the unjust that fire from his mouth will consume, and 
laid me waste, enemies against the soul coals were kindled from it. 
will go round about against me. 10 And he will incline the heavens 

10 They· shut up their fat: their and eome down: and gloom under his 
mouth spake in pride. . · feet. . 

11 We went straight, now they sur- 11 And he will ride upon a cherub, 
rounded us: their eyes they will set to and will fly: and he will fly upon the 
incline to the earth; wings of tbe wind, 

12 His likeness as a lion will long for 12 He will set darknes.< his covering; 
the prey, and as a young lion dwelling his tent round about him darknesses 
in secret places. · · of waters, thick clouds. 

13 Arise, 0 Jehovah, anticipate his 18 From the brightness before film 
·face, cast him down : deliver my soul the clouds passed over, hai] and coals 
from the unjust, th'[ sword. . of fire. 

14.From men o thy hand, O Jeho- 14 And Jehovah will thunder in the 
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heavens, and t11c Mo>t Iligh will give 32 For who is God besides Jehovah·? 
his voice; hail and coals of fhe. or who a rook except our God? 

15 And he will send his arrows and 33 God girding me with strength, 
smiter them; and he increased light- and he will give my way blameless. 
nin;,'ll, and he will discomfit them. 34 Setting my feet as the hinds, and 

. 16 And the channels of waters will he will cause me to stand upon my 
be seen, and the foundations of the heights. 
habitable globe will be uncovered from 35 Teaching my hands to war, and a 
thy rebuke, O Jehovah, from the breath- bow of brass was bent by mine arms. 
ing of the spirit of thine anger. 86 Thou wilt give to roe the shield 

1i He will send forth from on high, of thy salvation, and thy rig!\t hand 
he will take me, he will draw me out will uphold me, and thy clemency will 
of mauy waters. enlarge me. 

18 He will deliver me from my strong 87 "Thou wilt make broad my steps 
enemy, and from them bating me: for under me and my joints did not ·waver. 
they were strong above me. 38 I will pursue mine enemie..<, and I 

lU They will anticipate me in· the day will overtake them : and I shall not 
of my calamity, nnd Jehovah will be a turn back till consuming them. 
support to me. 89 I will smite them through and 

20 And he will bring me forth to a· through, and they shall not be able to 
wi\]e place: he will deliver me, for he iise : they shall fall under my feet. 
delighted in me. 40 Thou wilt gird me with strength 

21 Jehovah will recompense me ac- for war: thou wilt bend under me those 
cording to my justice, aeco~ding to the rising up against !Ile. 
clcnnuess of my hands he will turn back 41 Mme enemies thou gavest the 
to me. back of the neck to me, and I shall des-

22 For I watched the ways of Jehovah, troy those hating me. 
arnl I acted not wickedly from my God. 42 They will cry and none saving: 

23 For all his judgments are before to Jehovah, and he answered them not. 
me, and his laws I shall not put away 43 And I will beat them in _pieces as 
from me. dust upon the face of the wind: I will 

24 And I blameless with him, and I pour them out as the mire of the streets. 
will watch m_yself from mine iniquity. 44 Thou wilt deliver me from the 

25 And Jehovah will turn biick to contentions of the people; thou wilt set 
me according to my justice, and accord· me for head of the nations: a people I 
ing to the cleanne.'lS of my hands before knew not shall serve me. 
his eyes. 45 At the heaiing of the ear they 

26 With the kind thou wilt show shall hear to me : sons of the stranger 
thyself kind; and with the blameless shall feign to me. 
man thou wilt be perfect. 46 Sons of the stranger sliall fall 

27 With tl~c purified thou wilt be P:>-· away, _and they shall tremble from their 
iificd, and with the perverse thou wilt enclosmgs. . 
show thyself perverse. 47 Jehovah lives; and and praised 

28 Thou wilt save the humble peo· be my Rock; and the God of my sal· 
ple, and thou wilt humble the eyes of vation ·shall be exalted 
the lifted up. 48 God giving vengeance to me, and 

29 For thou wilt enlighten my lamp: he will speak the peoples under me. 
Jehovah my God will give light to my 49 Delivering me from mine enemies: 
darkness. from those rising up thou wilt lilt me 

30 For bv thee I will break down a uf: thou wilt deliver me from the man 
troop, and l"n my God I will leap upon o violence. 
the wall. 50 For this I will praise thee among 

31 God, blameleS{l his way: the say- the nations, 0 Jehovah, and I will play 
ingofJchovah hcieg refined: a shield to on the harp to thy name. 
all trusting in hiin. 51 Magnifying the salvations of his 
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PSALM XX. king; and he did mercy to his anoint
ed, and to David 11nd to his seed even 
to forever. TO the overseer; chanting of David. 

2 Jehovah will answer thee in the 
day of straits; the name of the God of 

PSALM XIX. Jacob shall exalt thee. 

T O the overseer; chanting of David. 8 He will send thv heli;> from the l10ly 
2 The heavens rnconnting the glo· place,andfromZionhewillsnpportthce. 

ry of God, and the firmament annonnc- 4 He will rnmembcr all thy gifts, and 
ing the work of his hands. he will make fat thy burnt-offerings. 

8 Day to day will gush out the say- Silence. 
ing, and night to night will breathe out 6 Ile will give to thee according to 
kriowledge. thy hea1t, and fill up all thy counsel. 

4 No saying and no words without 6 \Ve will rejoice in thy salvation, 
their voice beiug heard. and in the na1ne of our God 'vc will 

6 Their line went forth into all the cover over: Jehovah will fill up all our 
earth, and their words into the ends of petitions. · 
the habitable globe. In them he set a 7 Now I knew that Jehovah saved 
tent for the sun. his Messiah; he will answer him from 

6 And he as a bridegrocnt coming his holy heavens by the strength of the 
forth from his nuptial couch, will re- salvation of his right hand. 
joi:ie as a strong one to run a way. 8 These in chariots, and these in 

7 From the extremity of the heavens horses: and in the name of Jehovah. 
his going forth and his circuits upon our God will we remember. . 
their extremities· and no hiding from 9 They bowed down and they fell: 
his heat. and we arose, and we shall stand erect. 

8 'l'he law of Jehovah is blameless, 10 OJehovah,savc: the king hcwill 
turning back the son] ; the testimonies answer us in the day of our calling. 
of Jehovah being faithfnl, making wise 
the simple. PSALM XXL 

9 The mandates of Jehovah are TO the overseer; chanting of David. 
straight, rejoicing the heart: the com- 2 0 Jehovah, in thy strength shall 
mand of Jehovah pure, enlightening the king rejoice; and in thy salyation 
the eyes. how shall he greatly exult! 

10 'l'he fear of Jehovah being pure, 8 The desire of his heart thou gavest 
standing forever: the judgments of to him, and the longing of his lips thou 
Jehovah, truth, they were altogether didst not withhold. Silence. 
just 4 For thou wilt anticipate him with 

11 Being desirable above 15old, and praises of goodness: thou wilt set a 
above mnc11 pure gold, and bemg sweet crown of pure gold to his head. 
above honey, and the dropping of 5 He asked life from thee; thou 
honey-comb& · gavest to him length of days forever 

12 Also thy servant being admon· and ever. 
ishcd by them: in watching them much 6 Great his glory in thy salvation: 
reward. majesty and honor thou wilt set upon 

13 Who will . understand errors? ac- him. 
quit me from hidden things. 7 For thou wilt set· him praises for-

14 Also withhold thy servant from ever: thou wilt make him glad in joy 
. arrogant things; they shall not mle with thy face. . 
over me: then shall I be blameless, and 8 For the king trusted in J cl1ovah, 
I was acquitted from much transgres- and in the mercy of the Most lligh he 
sion. shall not be moved. 

15 The saying of my mouth and the 9 Thy hand shall find for all thine en-
!Dedit.ation of my heart shall be for ac- emies: thy right hand shall find those 
ceptance before thee, 0 Jehovah, my hatin" thee. 

· iock and my redeemer. 10 Thou wiit set them as a furnace 
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of fire for the time of thy face: J eho- all my bones were sundered; my heart 
vah in his anger will swallow them was as wax being melted in the midst 
down, and the fire shall devout· them. of my bowels. 

11 Their fruit thou wilt destroy from 16 My strength was dried up as the 
the earth, and their seed from the sons potsherd, and my tongue cleaving to 
of man. my jaws; and thou wilt set me for the 

12 For they stretched out evil upon dust of death. 
thee : the.)'. purposed a device, they will 17 For dogs surrounded me : the as-
not prevail. sembly of those being evil moved round 

13 For thou wilt set them the shoul- about me: they diggoo my hands and 
der among thine being left, thou wilt my feet. 
prepare against their face. 18 I shall nlimber all my bones: 

14 Be thou exalted, 0 Jehovah, in they will behold and look upon me. 
thy strength: we will sing and play 19 They will divide my garments to 
thy powers upon the harp. them, and upon my clothing they will 

' cast the Jot. 
PSALM XXIL 20 And thou, 0 Jehovah, wilt not be 

TQ the OVel'SOer upon the first place far off! Q my strength, hasten to help 
of the dawn ; chanting of David. me. 

2 My God, my. God, wherefore f\)r· 21 Deliver my soul .from the sword, 
sookest thou me? far off from my sOJ- my only one from the hand of the dog. 
vation the words of my groaning. 22 save me from the mouth of the 

3 My God, I will call in the day, and lion: and thou didst answer me. from 
thou wilt not answer; and in the night the horns of the high. · 
no silence to me. 23 .I will recount thy name to my 

4 And thou inhabiting the holy place, brethren : in the midst ·of the convoca· 
the praises of faraeL tion I will praise thee. 

5 In thee our fathers trusted: they 24 Ye fearing Jehovah, praise him; 
truster!, and thou wilt deliver them. all the seed of Jacob honor him; and 

6 'ro thee they cried and were deliv- be afraid of him all ye seed of Israel. 
crcd: in thee they trusted and were not 25 For be despised 11ot and he ab. 
ashamed. hon-ed not the afflictions of the humble; 

7 And I a worm and not a man; a and he hid not his face from him, and 
reproach of man, and the people des- in· his crying to him he heard. 
pised me. 26 Of thee my praise in the great con-

8 All seeing me will deride me: they voeation: I will complete my vows be
will gape with the lip, they will shake fore them fearing him. 
the head. · 27 The humble sliall eat and be sat-

9 Ile rolled upon Jehovah, he will isfied: they shall praise Jehovah they 
deliver him: he will deliver him for he seeking him: your heart shall live for-
delighted in him. ever. 

10 Thou causing me to break forth 28 All the ends of the earth shall re· 
from the womb: causing me to trust up· member and shall tum back to Jeho· 
on my mother's breasts. vah: and all the families of the nations 

11 Upon thee was I east from the shall worship before thee. 
womb: from my mother's belly thou 29 For to Jehovah the kingdom, and 
my Gml he rules among the nations. 

12 Thou wilt not · remov~ far from 80 All the fut ones of the earth shall 
me, for straits. draw near; for none eat and worship before him, and all they 
helping. going down to dust shall bow down, 

13 Many bulls surrounded me: the and he preserved not alive his soul. 
strong of Bashan sunoundcd me. 81 A seed shall serve him; it shall 

14 They opened their mouth upon be numbered to Jehovah for a genera-
me, a lion rending and roaring. tion. 

;J.5 I was pourc<l. out as water1 and 82 They shall come and announce 
• 
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his justice to a people being born, for PSALM XXV. 
he made. TO Davicl. To thee, 0 Jehoy~h, I 

will lift up my soul. 
PSALM XXIIL 2 My God, in thee I trusted, I shall 

CIIAN'l'lNG of Davicl. Jehovah not be ashamed: mine enemies shall 
my shepherd, and I shall not not exult oycr me. 

want. 8 Also all awaiting thee shall not he 
2 He will cause me to lie down in ashamed : they transgressing emptily 

pastures of tender grass : he will lead shall be ashamed. 
me to the water of rest. 4 0 Jehovah, cause me to know thy 

3 He will tum back my soul: he ways; teach me thy paths. 
will guide me into the tracks of justice 5 Cause me to.tread in thy truth, and 
for sake of his name. teach me: for thou ait God saving me; 

4 Also if I shall go into the valley of on thee I waited all the day. 
the shadow of death, I shall not be 6 Remember thy compassions, 0 Jc· 
afraid of evil, for thou art with me; thy hovah, and thy mercies;· for they arc 
rod and thy staff they will comfort me. from forever. 

5 'l'bou wilt set in order a table be· 7 The ·sins of my youth and my 
fore me in front of mine enemies: thou trans~ressions thou wilt not reme1nber: 
madest fat mine head with oil; my cup according to thy mercy remember thou 
being satisfied with drink. for me for sake of thy goodness, 0 Je-

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall hovah. 
pursue me all the days of my life: and 8 Good and upright is Jehovah: for 
I dwelt in the house of Jehovah to the tl1is he will teacli the sinning in the 
length of days. way. 

9 He will cause tl1e humble to trcacl 
PSALM XXIV. in judgment, and ho will teach the 

T O David ~hanting. To Jehovah humble the way. 
the earth and it.• fulness, the hab- 10 All the paths of Jch°'·ah arc mer· 

it.able globe and they dwelling in it. cy and truth to those watching his CO\"· 

2 For he founded it upon the seas, enant and his testimonies. 
and upon the 1ivers he will prepare it. 11 For sake of thy name, 0 J ehornh, 

3 Who will go up to the mountain of and thou forgavest to mine iniquity; 
Jel1ovah? and who shall stand in his for it was much. 
holy place? 12 Who this man fearing Jcl10vah? 

4 '!'he blaineless one of hands and the he will teach him in the way he shall 
clean of hea1t; who lifted not up his choose. 
soul to vanity, and swore not for deceit. 13 His soul sl1all lodge in good, and 

5 Ile shall receive a praise from J eho· his seed shall inherit the ea11l1. 
vah, and justice from God saving him. 14 The secret of Jehovah to them 

6 This the generation seeking him, feating him; and his covenant he will 
searching out thy face 0 Jacob. Si- cause them to know. 
Jenee. 15 Mine eyes arc always to Jehovah, 

7 Lift up your heads; ye gates, and for he will bring iorth my feet from the 
be ye lifted up, ye openings of etemity, net. 
and the King of glory shall come in. 16 Turn to me and pity me, for I 

8 Who is this King of glory? J e- alone and afllictccl. 
hovah strong and mighty, Jehovah 17 The straits of my ]1cmt were en-
mighty for war. lai-ged: bring me out from my clist1·csscs. 

9 Lift up, ye gates, your heads, and 18 See mine affliction ancl my labor, 
be lifted up, ye openings of eternity, and.let go to all my sins. 
and the King of glory shall come in. 19 See mine enemies, for they were 

10 Who is he, tins King of glory? many, and they hated me with the ha· 
Jehovah of armies, he is the Kmg of tred of violence. 
glory. Silence. 20 Watch my soul and dcJiyer me: 
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I shall not be ashamed, for I put my the sweetness of Jehovah, and t.o in-
trust in thee. . quire in his temple. · . 

21 Integrity and uprightness shall 5 For he will hide me in the booth in 
watch me; for I waited for thee. the day of evil: he will cover ine with 

22 Redeem Israel, 0 Goer, from all the covering of his tent; he will lift me 
his straits. up upon a rock 

6 And now 'he will lift up my head 
PSALM XXVI. over mine enemies round about me: 

T O David. Judge me, 0 Jehovah, and I will sacrifice in his tent sacrifices 
for I went in mine integrity, and of rejoicing; I will sing and! will play 

in Jehovah I trusted: I shall not on the harp t.o Jehovah. , 
waver. 7 Hear my voice, 0 Jehovah: I will 

2 Prove me, 0 Jehovah, and try me; call, and pity me and answer me. · 
refine my reins and my heart. 8 My lieart said to thee, Seek ye my 

3 For thy mercy is before mine eyes, faee; thy face, 0 Jehovah, I wi!I seek 
and I walked about in thy truth. 9 Thou wilt not cover thy face from 

4 I sat not with men of vanity, and me; thou wilt not turn away thy ser-
I will not go in with those lying hid vant in anger: thou wert my help; 

5 I hated the convocation of those thou wilt not leave me and thou wilt 
being evil, and with the unjust I will not forsake me, my God saving me. 
not sit · 10 For my father and my mother for-

6 I will wash my hands in cleanness, sook me, and Jehovah will gather me. 
and I will surround thine altar, 0 Je- 11 Teach me, 0 Jehovah, thy· way, 
hovah: and lead me in a path of straitness for 

7 To hear with the voice of praise, sake of those pressing me. 
and to recount all thy wonders. 12 Thou wilt not give me to the soul 

8 0 Jehovah, I loved the habitation of him pressing me, for witnesses of 
of thy house, and the place of the falsehood rose up against me, and vio-
<lwclling of thine honor. · lence will blow. 

9 'l'hou wilt not gather my soul with 13 Unless I .believed to look upon. 
the sinning, and my life with men of the goodness of Jehovah in the land of 
bloods: the living. · 

10 Which in their hands mischief, 14 Wait for Jehovah: be strong, and 
and their right hand filled with ~ifts. thy heart shall be strengthened: and 

11 And I, I will go in mine mtegri- wait for Jehovah. · 
ty: rccleem me and pity me. 

12 My foot stood m straightnes:i: PSALM XXVIII. 
in the convocations will I praise Jeho- TO David To thee, 0 Jehovah, 
vah. wiU I call, my rock; thou wilt. 

not be silent from me: Jest thou wilt 
PSALM XXVII. be silent from me and I was made like 

TO David. Jehovah my light and with them going down to the pit. 
my saviour; of whom shall I be 2 Hear the voice of my supplications 

afraid? Jehovah the strength of my in my crying to thee, in my lifting up 
life; from whom shall I tremble? my hands to the oracle of thy holy 

2 In the drawing near of those doing place. 
evil to me, to eat my flesh, adversaries 8 Thou wilt not draw me with the 
and enemies to me,they were weak and unjust, and with those working vanity, 
fell. speaking peace with their neighbors, 

3 If a camp shall encamp against me, and evil in their heart. 
my heart shall not fear: if war shall 4 Give to them according to their 
rise up n!rainst me, in this I trust. work and according to the evil of their 

4 I askecl one from Jehovah, I will doings, according to the word of their 
seek it; I sat in the house of Jehovah hands; give to them, turn baek to them 
all the days of my life, to look upon their recompense. 
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5 For they will not understand for 8 0 Jehovah my God, I cried to thee, ' 
the doing of Jehovah, and for the work and thou wilt heal me. 
of hi• hands; he will d~troy them and 4 0 Jehovah, thou broughtest up 
he will not build them up. . my soul from hades: thou didst save 

6 Praised be Jehovah, for he heard me alive ff om those going down to the 
the voice of my supplications. pit. 

7 .Jehovah my strerrgth and my 5 Pl~y on the harp to Jehovah, ye 
shield; in him my heart trusted, and I his godly ones, and praise at the re· 
was helped: and my heart will exult, membrance of his holiness. 
and from my song will I praise him. 6 For a moment in his anger; life in 

8 ,Jehovah strength to them, and he his acceptance: weeping shall lodge in 
the fortress of salvations of his Messiah. the evening, and rejoicing for the morn· 

9 Save thy people ancl bless thine in· ing. 
heritance, ancl feed them and lift them 7 And I said in my security, I shall 
np even forever. not be moved forever. 

8 0 Jehovah, in thy good will thou 
PSALM XXIX. , didst -cause strength to stand for my 

CHANTING of David. Give to Je· mountain: thou didst cover thy face, 
hovah, ye sons of God, give toJe- I was in trepidation. · 

hovah glory and strength. 9 To thee, 0 Jehovah, will I call, 
2 Give to Jehovah the glory of his and to Jehovah will I make supplica-

name ; worship to Jehovah in the splen· tion. . · 
dors of his holy place. 10 What the profit in m.r, blood in 

8 The voice of Jehovah npon the wa- my going down to the pit I shall the 
ters: the God of glory thundered: Je- dust praise thee? shall it announce thy 
hovab upon many waters. truth 1 

4 The voice of Jehovah in power; 11 Hear, 0 Jehovah, and pity me: 
the voice of J eh oval\ in spltmdor. 0 J ehovab, be a helper to me. 

5 The voice of Jehovah broke the 12 Tbou didst turn my wailing to 
cedars; and Jehovah win break the ce· dancing to me: thou didst loose my 
dars of Lebanon. sackcloth, and thou wilt gird me with 

6 Ancl he will cause them to lesp as gladness; 
a calf; Lebanon and Sirion as the son 18 So that glory shall play on the 
of buffaloes. harp to thee, and shall not be silent 

7 'l'be voice of Jehovah cut out the 0 Jehovah my God, I will praise thee 
flames of fire. forever. 

8 The voice of Jehovah will cause 
~e desert to whirl ; Jehovah will cause PSALM XXXI. 
the desert of holin.01ls to whirl.· TO the overseer, chanting of David. 

9 The voice. of Jehovah will cause 2 In thee, 0 Jehovah, I put my 
the hinds to bring forth, and will un· trust, I shall not be ashamed forever: 
cover the forests: and in his temple in thyjttstice deliver me. 
every one said, Glory. . S Incline thine ear to me, hastening 

lOJehovahsa~upontheinundation: todeliverme: be to me fora rock of 
and Jehovah sat Ki nit forever. . strength, for a house of fortresses to 

11 Jehovah will give strength to his save· me. ' 
people; he will 'blesi· bis people with 4 For thou my rock ancl my fortress; 
peace. and for. sake of thy name thou wilt 

. . . guide me, and thou wilt protect me. 
PSALM XXX. 5 Tbou wilt bring me forth from the 

CHANTING a song of consecra. tion net which they concealed for me: for 
. of the house of David.. thou my fortress. 

2 I will exalt thee, 0 Jehovah~ 6 Into thy band I will commit my 
.thou didst draw m.e out, ancl thou : spirit:. thou didst redeem me, 0 Jeho-
not gladden mine enemies to me. . 'VM God of truth. 



71 h:1tcd those watching vanities of 24 Lo"<'e Jehovah, all ye his lit>dly 
:falsehood, and I trusted to Jehovah. ones: and be watched the faithful iinC!l 

8 I will rejoice and be glad in thy fe9.Uit:ing abundantly the doing of · 
mercy, for thou sawest mine. aftliction; pnde. 
thon knewest my soul in straits; . 25 Be strong, and .h!' will strengthen 

9 And thou didst not shut me UJ> m your h-1, a.II ye waiting for Jehovah. 
the hand of the enemy: thou didst . 
cause my feet to stand in a broad place. PSALM XXXIL 

10 Pity me, 0 Jehovah, for straits TO David, wiSdom. Happy the 
are to me: mine eye fell away; with taking away of transgression, the 
trouble my soul and my belly. covering of sin. 

11 For my life was finishecl in sor- 2 Hnppy the man Jehovah will not 
row, and my years in sighing: my reckon sin to him, and no deceit in bis 
strength was weak in mine iniquity, spirit. 
and my bones fell away. S If I was silent, my bones fell away 

12 From all mine enemies I was a in my groaning all the day. 
reproach, and greatly to my ncighbors, 4 For day and night thy hand will be 
and a fear to those knowing me: they heavy upon me: my moisture was turn-
seeing me without fled from me. ed into thedryness.ofsummer. Silence. 

13 I was forgotten a.• the dead from 5 I will make known to thee my sin, 
the heart: I was a vessel perishing. and mine iniquity I hid not. I said, I 

14 For I heard the slander of many will confess upon my traruigression to 
sojourning round about: in their sit- Jehovah; and thou didst take away 
ting together against me they purposed the iniquity of my sin. Silence. 
to take away my soul. 6 For this all the godly shall pray to 

15 Ancl I tn1sted upon thee, 0 Jeho- thee for the time of finding: only for 
vah: I said, Thou my Goel. the inundation of many waters they 

16 }l[y times in thy hancl: deliver shall not draw near to !nm. 
me from-the hand of mine enemies, and 1 Thou a covering to me, from straits 
from those pursuing me. thou wilt watch me; thou wilt surround 

17 Cause thy face to shine upon thy me with rejoicings of deliverance. Si-
servant: save me in thy mercy. lence. 

18 0 Jehovah, I shall not be asham- 8 I will make thee ~ and teach 
ed, for I called upon thee: the unjust thee in the way which thou shalt go: I 
shall be nshamecl and they Shall be de- will counsel mine eyes upon thee. 
strayed to hades. 9 Ye shall not be as the horse, as the. 

19 The lips of ·falsehood shall be mule, not understanding: with bit and 
mute; speaking boldly in pride and curb to stop his youth, not drawing 
contempt. near to thee. 

20 Hmv much thy goodness which 10 Many the sorrows to the unjust 
thou didst conceal for them fearing one: ancl he trusting in Jehovah, mercy 
thee; thou diclst work for those putting shall surround him. 
their trust in thee before the sons of . 11 Be glad in Jehovah, and rejoice, 
man. ye just: and shout for joy, all ye up-

21 Thou wilt cover them in the right of heart. 
covering of thl face from the snares of 
man: thott wilt conceal them in the PSALM XXXIII. 
booth from the strife of tongues. REJOICE, ye just, in Jehovah, 

22 Praise<l be Jehovah, for he made praise being suitable for the up-
wonclerlul his mercy to me in the forti- right. . 
fiecl city. 2 Confess to JehoYah upon the harp: 

28 And I said in my hasty flight, I up<in an instrument of ten strings play 
was cut off from before thine eyes: ,ret ye to him. 
thou h•,nrdest the voice of my supplica- 8 Sing to him a new rong; make 
tions in my crying to thee. cheerful playing with a loud noise. 
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4 For straight the word of Jehovah, 2 I will praise Jehovah in all time: 
and all his work in faithfulness. always his praise in my mouth. 

5 He loved justice and judgment: 3 In Jehovah my soul shall glory, 
the earth was filled with the mercy of the humble shall hear and rejoice. 
Jehovah. l! Magnify to Jehovah with me, and 

6 By the word of Jehovah the heav- we will exalt his name together. 
ens were made, and by the spirit of his 5 I sought Jehovah and he answcrccl 
mouth all their army: me, and from all my fears he delivered 

7 He heaped up the waters of the me. 
sea as a mound : he gave the depths 6 They looked to him and were. 
into storehouses. . bright, ancl their faces shall not be 

8 All the earth shall fear from J eho-. ashamed. · 
vah: and of him shall all dwelling in 7 This poor one called, and Jehovah 
the habitable globe be afraid. heard, and from all his straits he saved 
· 9 For he s.~icl, and it shall be; he him. 

commanded, and it will stand. 8 Behold, the messenger of Jehovah 
10 Jehovah made vain the counsel surrounding to those fearing him, and 

of the nations: he brought the pur- he will deliver them. 
poses of the peoples to nought. 9 Taste ye and see that Jehovah is 

11 The co1U1sel of Jehovah shall goocl: happy the man who shall put 
stand forever, the purposes of his heart his trust m him. 
to generation ancl generation. 10 Fear Jehovah, ye his holy ones; 

. 12 Ha,PPY the nation to whom J eho- for no want to those fearing him. 
vah is his God; the ]ll)Ople he chose for 11 The young lio.ns suffered want ancl 
ali inheritance to him. were hungry: and. they seeking Jcho-

18 Jehovah looked from the heavens; vah shall not want any good. 
he· saw all the sons of man. 12 Come, ye sons, hear to me: I will 

14 From his prepared dwelling he teach yon the fear of Jehovah. 
viewed all dwelling m the earth. 13 Who the man desiring life, loving 

15 He formed their heart together, clays, to see good? 
understanding all their works. 14 Watch thy tongue from evil; and 

16 The king was not saved by much thy lips from speaking deceit 
strength: the strong one will not be c1e- 15 Turn away from evil, and do 
livered by much power. · goocl: seek peace ancl pursue it. 

17 The horse was false to salvation, 16 The eyes of Jehovah upon the 
and he shall not deliver by the multi- just, and his ears to their cries. 
tude of his strength. · 17 The face of Jehovah against those 

18 Behold, the eye of Jehovah upon doing evil, to cut off their remembrance 
those fearing him, upon those hoping from the earth. 
for his mercy; · · 18 They cried and Jehovah heard, and 

19 To deliver their soul from death, he delivered them from all their straits. 
and to save them alive in famine. 19 Jehovah is near to the broken of 

20 Our soul waited for Jehovah: he heart, and he will save the humble al 
our help and.our shield. spirit 

21 For in him our heart shall rejoice, 20 Many the evils of the just one, 
for in his holy name we trusted. and Jehovah will deliver him from all 

22 Thy meri:x, 0 Jehovah, shall be of them. . 
upon us accordirig as we hoped for 21 He watched all his bones: one ol 
thee. them was not broken. 

22 Evil shall slay the unjust one: 
·PSALM XXXIV. and they hating the just one shall trans· 

T O David in his changing his un· aress. 
c1erstanc1ing before Abimelech; 

0 
23 Jehovah redeems the soul of his 

arid he: will drive him out, and he will semmts: and all trusting in him shall 
go. . · · not transgress. 
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PSALM XXXV. vocation: I will celebrate thee amQDg 

T O David. Contend, 0 Jehovah, a stroQg people. . 
with them contending with me: 19 Mine enemies shall not rejoice 

fight with those fighting with me. over me for falsehood: they hating me. 
2 Take hold of the shield and the gratuitously shall pinch the eye. 

buckler, and stand up for my help. 20 For they will hot speak peace: and 
8 Draw out the spear1 and shut up against the q_uiet of the land they will 

to the meeting ol them pursuing me : purpose words of deceits. 
say to my soul, I am thy salvation. .21 They will widen their mouth up-

4 They seeking my soul shall be on me: they said, Aha I aha I our eye 
ashamed and disgraced: they shall be saw it. 
drawn back and be ashamed purposing 22 Thou sawest, 0 Jehovah: thou 
my eviL wilt not be silent: 0 Jehovah, thou 

5 Thev shall be as chaff before the wilt not remove far off from me. 
wind: ai1d the messenger of Jehovah 28 Rouse up and awake to judgment, 
overthrowing. my God and my Lord, for my conten-

6 Their way shall be darkness and tion. 
slij>pcrv places, and the messenger of 24 Judge me according to thy jns-
Je 10vah pursuing them. tice, 0 Jehovah my God,. and they shall 

7 For gratuitously they hid tor me not ;rejoice over .me. 
the destruction of their net : gratuit- 25 ll'hey shall not say in their heart, 
ously they dug for my souL Aha I our soul. They shall not say, 

8 Desolation shall come to him not We swallowed him down. 
knowing, and his net which he. hid shall 26 They shall be ashamed and they 
take him: in destruction he shall fall shall blush together, rejoicing for my 
in it. evil : they shall be clothed with shame 

9 And my soul shall rejoice in J eho- · and reproach, ma,,,"llifying against me. 
vah: it shall be glad in his salvation. 27 Those delighting in my justice 

10 All my bones shall say, 0 Jeho- shall rejoice and be glad: they shall 
vah, who as thee, delivering the poor say alwa)'S, Jehovah shall be magni
from him strong above him, and the fied: he delighted in the peace of his 
poor and the needy from him stripping servant. 
him ? · 28 My tongue shall speak of thy jus-

11 Witnesses of wrong will i-ise up; tice, thy praise all the day. 
they will ask me what I knew not. 

12 They will requite me.evil instead PSALM XXXVL 
of good, bereaving.to my soul.. ·TO .the overseer, to the servant of 

13 And I, in their being sick, my Jehovah: to David. 
clothing sackcloth: I humbled my soul 2 .A song of transgression to the un· 
in fasting, and my prayer shall be just one in the midst of my heart, no 

· turned back upon my bosom. fear of God before his exes. 
14 As a friend, as a brntherto me: I 3 For he made smooth to himself in 

went about as mom"Iling a mother: be- his eyes, to find his iniquity to hate. 
ing darkened, I bowed down. .4 The words of his mouth vanity and 

15 And in my halting they ~oiced, deceit: he ceased to be circumspect, to 
and they were gathered together : they do good. 
smiting were gathered together against 5 He will pu;_eose vanity upon his 
me, and I knew not; they rent asunder bed; he will set liimself upon a way not 
and ceased not: · good; he will not reject eviL 

16 With profane mO()king par;ifiltes, 6 0 ·Jehovah, thy mercy is in the 
gnashing their teeth against me. heavens; thy faithfulness even to the 

17 0 Jehovah, how long wilt ·thou clonds. 
see? Turn back my soul from their de- 'l Thy justice as the mountains of 
struction, my only one from tlie lions. God; thy judgments a great deep: man 

18 I will praise thee in the great con- and cattfe thou wilt save, 0 Jehovah. 
41 
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8 How precious thy mercy, 0 God! 13 Jehovah shall laugh at him: for 
and the sons of man shall put their he snw that his day will come. 
trust in the shadow of thy wings. 14 The unjust let loose the sword, 

9 They shall satiate from the fatness and they bent their bow; they cast 
of th:y house; and thou shalt give them down the poor and ·needy, to sbu~htcr 
to drmk the torrent of thy delights. the upright of way. " 

10 For with thee the fountain of life: 15 Their sword shall go into their 
in thy light we shall see light. heart, and their bows shall be broken. 

11 Draw out thy mercy to those 16 A little to the just one is good 
knowing thee, and thy justiee to the more than the wealth of many unjust. 
upright of heart. 17 For the arms of the unjust shall 

12 The foot of pride shall not come be broken, and Jehovah upholds the 
to me, and the hand of the unjust shall just 
not move me. • 18 Jehovah will know the <lays of 

18 There they working vanity fell: the blameless, and their inhcriiance 
Ciey were thrust down, and they shall shall be forever. 
not be able to rise. 19 'l'hey shall not be ashamed in the 

time of evil, and in the days of famine 
PSALM XXXVIL they shal\ be satisfied. 

T O David. Thou shalt not be an- . 20 For the unjust shall perish, and 
gry at those doing evil, and thou the enemies of Jehovah as the precious

shalt not envy those working iniquity. ness of lambs: they ended in smoke; 
2 For as grass hastening they ·shall they ended. 

be cut down, and as the greenness of 21 The unjust one borrowed and he 
grass they shall fall away. will n<;>t repay: and the just one com-

8 Trust in Jehovah and do good; p.'lS.,ionated, and gave. 
dwell in the land and be fed with faith- 22 For they praising him shall inhcr-
fulne.ss. it the earth, and they cursing him shall 

4 And delight thyself upon Jehovah, be cut off. 
and he shall give to theethe petitions of 23 From Jehovah the steps of a man 
thy heart. were prepared, and he will delight in o Roll thy way upon Jehovah, and his way. 
trust upon liim, and he will work 24 If he shall fall he shall not be 

6 And he brought forth as the light prostrated, for Jehovah will uphold his 
thy justice, and thy judgment as the hand. 
noon. 25 I was a youtl1, also I grew old, 

7 Be silent to Jehovah and wait for and I saw not the just one forsaken and 
him: thou shalt not be angry at him his seed se.eking bread. 
·prospering his way, at the man doing 26 All the da:y he compas.•ionates 
wicl<cdnesses. and lends; and Ins seed to be l>lessed. 

8 Desist from anger and forsake 27 Depart from evil and do goo<l, and 
wrath: thou shalt not he angry only to dwell forever. 
do evil. 28 For Jehovah loves judgment, arid 
· 9 For they doing evil shall he cut he will not fOl'sake his godly ones; for. 
off: and they waitin&" for Jehovah they ever they were watched, and the seed 
shall inherit the earllL of the unjust was cut off. 

. 10 Yet a little, and no unjust one 29 The just shall inherit the earth, 
·thou didst mark upon his place, and he and they shall dwell upon it forever. 
was not. 80 The mouth of the just one shall 

11 And the humble shall inherit the speak wisdom, and his tongue shall 
earth, and they delighted tl1emselves speak judgment. 
for the multitude of peace. . 31 The law of his God is in his heart, 

12 The unjust one meditated agaiust and his.goings shall not waver. 
·the just, and gnashed upon hini with 82 The unjust watches for the just, 
his teeth. · and seeks to kill him. 
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83 Jehornh will not leayc him in bis 11 My heart moved about rapidly, 
hand, and he will not condemn him in my strength forsook me, and the light 
his being judged. of mine eyea also they not with me. 

34 Wait for Jehovah and watch his 12 My friends and my neighbors 
way, and he will exalt thee to inherit will stand from before my stroke, and 
the earth: in the cutting off the unjust my kindred stood from far off. 
thou shalt see. 18 And they seeking my soul will 

35 I saw the unjust one making lay snares: and they seeking my ~vii 
afraid, and spreading abroad as a green spake mischief, and they will meditate 
native tree. . deceits all the day, 

36 And he shall pass away, and be· 14 And I, as deaf, shall not hear; 
hold, he is not: and I shall seek him and as dumb, he will not open his 
and he was not found. mouth. 

37 Watch the blameless, and see the 15 And I as 'a man that heard not, 
upright one, for the latter state to the and not in his mouth confutations. 
man peace. 16 For, for thee, 0 Jehovah, I wait- . 

38 And they transgressing were de- ed: thou wilt answer, 0 Jehovah my 
stroyed together : the latter state of the God. . 
unjust was cut off. 17 For I said, Lest they shall rejoice 

39 And the salvation of the just is over me: in the wavering of my foot 
from Jehovah : their strength in time of they magnified against me. 
straits. 18 For I being prepared for halting, 

40 And Jehovah shall help them, and my pain always liefore me. 
and he will deliver them: he will de· 19 For I will announce mine iniqui
liver them from the unjust, and he will ty; I shall be afraid for my'sin. 
save them, for they trusted in him. 20 And mine enemies living,. they 

were strong: and they hating me with 
PSALM XXXVITL falsehood were multiplied. 

CHANTING of David to bring to 21 And they requiting evil for good 
remembrance. will be mine adversaries, for my pursu. 

2 0 ,Jehovah, thou wilt not reprove ing good. 
me in th,Y wrath, and thou wilt not cor· 22 Thou wilt not forsake me, 0 Je
rect me m thine anger. · hovah: my God, thou wilt not remove 

3 For thine arrows came down upon far off from me. 
me, and thy hand will press down upon 28 Hasten for my help, O Jehovah, 
me. my salvation. 

4 No soundness in my flesh from thy 
wrath; no peace in my bones from the 
face of my sins. 

5 For mine iniquities passed over my 
head: as a heavy lifting up they will 
be loaded above me. 

6 My stripes became loathsome : they 
flowed from the face of my folly. 

7 I was moved, I was even greatly 
bowed down: all the day I went dark
ened. 

8 For my loins were :filled with inflam· 
mation, and no soundness in my flesh. 

9 I was languid and crushed even 
great! y : I roared from the groaning of 
my heart. · 

10 0 Jehovah, before thee all my de
sire, and my sighing was not hid from 
thee. . 

PSALM XXXIX. 

T o the overseer, to J eduthun: chant
ing of David. 

2 I said, I will watch my way from 
sinning with my tongue: I will watch 
for my mouth with a muzzle while yet 
the unjust one is before me. 

8 I was dumb with silence, I was si· 
lent from good, and my pain was 
moved. 

4 My heart was hot in the midst of 
me; in my heat the fire will bum: I 
spake with my tongue. 

5 0 Jehovah, make me to know 
mine end, and the measure of my days, 
what it is; I shall know how I fail 

6 Behold, thou gavest my days a 
hand-breadth, ancl my life as nothing 
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before thee: but every man stood all the volume of the book it was written 
vanity. Silence. concerning me. 

7 Surely in a· sha!low a man will go 9 To do thine acceptance, 0 my God, 
about: surely they will be disquieted I delighted; and thy law in the midst 
in vain : he will store up, and he knew of my bowels. 
not who shall gather them. 10 I announced good news, justice in 

8 And now, what waited I for, 0 Je- the great convocation: behold, my lips 
hovah? my hope it is to thee. I will not shut up, 0 Jehovah, thou 

9 Deliver me from all my transgres- knewesl 
sion : ihou wilt not set me a reproach 11 I hid not thy justice within my 
of the foolish one. heart; I said thy faithfulness and thy 

10 I was dumb, I will not open my salvation: I hid not thy mercy and thy 
mouth; for thou didst. truth to the great convocation. 

11 Remove from me thy stroke: I 12 Thou wilt not, 0 Jehovah, shut 
was finished from the contention of thy up thy compassions from me : thy mer-
hand. cy and thy trnth shall always !51-tard me. 

12 With corrections for iniquity thou 13 For evils even not bemg num-
didst correct 'man, and thou wilt melt bered encompassed about me: mine in
down as a moth his beauty: surely quities overtook me, and I was not able 
every man is v~nity~ Silence. t.o see; they \\'ere numerous above t11e 

13 Hear my prayer, 0 Jehovah, and hairs of my head, and my heart for-
give ear -to my ery; thou wilt not be sook me. · 
silent at my tears, for I a sojourner 14 Be gracious, 0 Jehovah, to deliver 
with thee,'• dweller, as all my fathers. me: hasten, 0 Jehovah, to help me. 

14 Look away from me, and I shall 15 They shall be ashamed and blush 
be cheerful, before I shall go and I not together seeking my soul to take it 
be. away; they shall be turned back, and 

they delighting in my evil shall be 
PSALM XL. ashamed. 

T O the overseer: of David chanting. 16 They shall be made desolate for 
2 Waiting, I waited for Jehovah, the reward of their shame, they saying 

.11nd he will incline to me, and he will to me, Aha I aha I 
hear my cry. . 17 All they seeking thee shall rejoice 

. 3 .And he will bring me up from the and be glad in thee: tqey loving thy 
p1t of destruction, from the clay of salvation shall say, Jehovah shall be 
mire, and he will set my feet upon a magnified . 

.. rock, preparing my ~ings. · 18 And I am poor and needy, Jeho· 
4 And he will give a new song in vnh will think upon me: thou my help 

my month, praise to our God : many and my deliverer; thou will not delay, 
shall see and !ear, and they shall trust 0 my God. 
fa Jehovah. 

5 Huppy the man who set Jehovah 
his trust, and turned not to the arro
gant, nnd those turning aside to !alse
hoo1l. 

6 )fony the wonders thou didst, 0 
Jehovah my God, nnd thy purposes to 
·us : none shall set in order to thee : I 
will announce and speak, they were nu
·:rnerous above number. 

7 Sacrifice and a gift thou didst not 
delight in; the ears thou didst pierce 
•·to me ; burnt-o~ering and sin thou 
.. didst not ask 

8 Then I said, Behold, I came: in 

PSALM XL!. 

T O the overseer : chanting of David. 
2 Happy he attending to the 

weak one: m the day of evil Jehovah 
will deliver him. 

S Jehovah will watch him and pre
serve him alive; he shall he happy up
on the earth, and thou wilt not give 
him to the soul of his enemies. 

4 Jehovah will support him upon a 
bed of sickness : thou turnedst a!l his 
bed in his sickness. 

5 I said, 0 Jehovah, j>ity me, heal 
my soul, for I sinned·agamst thee. 
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6 Mine enemie.• will say evil to me: 8 Deep callin& to deep at the voice of. 
When shall he die, and his name perish? thy cataracts: at! thy breakers and tl1y 

7 Ancl if he came to see, he will waves passed over me. 
speak vanity: his heart will" gather 9 The day Jehovah will command 
vanity to him; he will go forth with' his mercy, and in the night the song 
out; he will speak. with me; the prayer to the God of my 

8 Together, all hating me, will whis- life. 
per against me: against me they will 10 I will say to God my rock, Where· 
purpose evil to me. fore didst thou forget me? wherefore 

9 A worcl of Belia! will press upon darkened shall I go for the oppression 
him: ancl when he lay down, he will of the enemy? 
not add to rise up. 11 With a breaking of my bones 

10 Also the man of my peace whom mine enemies reproached me, in their 
I trustee! in him, eabing my bread, mag- saying all the day, Where their God? 
nified the heel against me. 12 Why wilt thou be bowed down, 

11 And thou, 0 .Tehovah, pit:y me 0 my sou1? and why wilt thou be dis· 
and raise me up, and I will requite to turbed upon me? Hope upon God, 
them. for yet shall I praise him, the salvation 

12. By this I knew that thou didst of my face and my God. 
delight in me, for mine enemy will not · 
shout over me. PSALM XLIII. 

13 And I, in mine integrity thou JUDGE me, 0 God, and contend my 
didst support me, and thou wilt set me contention from a nation not god· 
before thy face forever. ly: from the man of deceit and iniqui-

14 Praised be Jehovah God of Israel, ty thou wilt deliver me. 
from forever and ..,ven to forever. 2 For thou the God of my strength: 
Amen and Amen. why didst thou reject me? wherefore 

PSALMXLH. 

T o the overseer instructing for the 
sons of Korah. 

2 As the stag will lonfa for the chan
nels of waters, thus wil my son! long 
for thee, 0 God. . 

3 My soul. thirsted for God, for the 
living God: when shall I come and see 
the face of God ? · 

4 My tears were to me bread day anrl 
nil'iht, in saying to me all the days, 
W11crc is thy God? . 

darkened shall I go about for the op
pression of the enemy? 

3 Send forth thy light and thy truth; 
they shall lead me, they shall bring me 
to thf holy m<!untain and to thy tents. 

4 will come to the altar of God, to 
God the gladness of my joy: and I will 
praise thee upon the harp, 0 God, my 
God. 

5 Why wilt thou be bowed down, 0 
my soul? and why wilt thou be dis
turbed upon me? hope upon God, for 
yet shall I J>ra.ise him, the salvation of 
rny face, and my God. 5 These I shall remember, and I shall 

pour out my soul in me: for I shall 
pass through into the booth, I shall go PSALM XLIV. 
softly with them even to the house ol TO the overseer for the sons.of Ko-
God, with the voice of joy and eonfes- rah :· of instruction. 
sion, of the multitude keeping a festival. 2 O God, with our ears we heard; 

6 Why wilt thou be bowed down, 0 our fathers recounted to us the work 
my soul'! and be disturbed upon me? thou didst in their days, in days of 
Hope upon God, for yet shall I praise old. 
him for the s.~lvation of his face. 8 Thon didst with thy hand drive 

7 0 my God, my soul will be bowed out the nations and thou wilt plant 
down upon me: for this I will remem- them; thou wilt pluck in pieces the 
ber from the land of Jordan and the people, and thou wilt send them forth. 
Hermonites, from the mountain of 4 For by their sword they posses.'°il. 
smallness not the land, and their arm saveil. them 
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not: ior thy right hand and thine arm, 
and the liglit of thy face, for thou didst 
delight in them. 

5 Thou art he my King, 0 God: 
command the salvation. of Jacob. . 

6 In thee we will thrust our enemies: 
in thy name we will tread down those 
rising up against us. 

7 For I will not trust in my bow, and 
my sword will not serve me. 

8 For thou savedst us from our ene
mies, and. those hating us thou didst 
make ashamed. 

the day; we were reckoned as sheep of 
the slaughter. 

24 Awake, why wilt thou sleep, 0 
Jehovah? awake, thou wilt not reject 
forever. 

25 Why wilt thou hide thy face? 
wilt thou forget our affliction and our 
oppression? 

26 For our soul was bowecl down to 
the dust: our belly was glued to the 
earth. 

27 Arise a help for us, and redeem 
us for sake of thy mercy. 

9 In Goel we praised all the day, and 
thy name we will celebrate forever. PSALM XL V. 
Silence. TO the overseer over the lilies, for 

10 But thou didst reject, and thou the sons of Korah, instruction: a 
wilt shame us, and not go forth with song of the beloved. 
our armies: 2 My heart boiled over a good word: 

11 Thou wilt turn us back from the I say my works to the king: my tongue 
enemy: and those hating us spoiled for the pen of one writing promptly. 
themselves. 8 Thou wert very beautiful above 

12 Thou wilt Rive us as sheep for the sons of man: grace was poured 
food, and thou didst scatter us among forth by thy lips: for this God praised 
t11e nations. thee forever. 

13 '.l'hou wilt sell thy peoele without 4 Gird thy sword upon the thigh, thou 
·riches; and thou didst not mcrease by strong one in thy majesty and thine 
their price. honor. 

14 Thou wilt set us a reproach to our 5 And in thy splendor prosper thou 
neighbors, and a derision and scorn to riding upon the word of ti"Uth and hu· 
them round about us. mility, of justice; ancl thy right hand 

· 15 'l'hou wilt set us a parable among shall teach thee wonderfully. 
the nations, a shaking of the head . 6 Thine arrows being sharpened peo
among the peoples. . pies shall fall under thee as the heart 

16 All the day my shame before me, of the king's enemies. 
and the confusion of my face covered 7 Thy throne, 0 God, forever and 
me, ever: a rod of straightness the rod of 

17 From the voice of him reproach- thy kingdom. 
ing and reviling, from the face of the 8 Thou lovedst justice, and thou wilt 
enemy and avenger. hate injustice: for this, God thy God 

18 All this came to us, and we did anointed thee with the oil of joy above 
not forget thee, and we lied not in thy thy companions. 
covenant. II Myrrh and aloes, cas.•ia, all thy 

19 Our heart drew not back, and garmen~ from the temples of ivory, by 
thou wilt not incline our going from which they gladdened thee. 
thy path; 10 King'• daughters among thy beau-

20 For thou didst crush us in the tiful ones: the queen stood at thy right 
place of jackals, and thou wilt cover hand, in gold of Ophir. 
over us with the shadow of death. 11 Hear, 0 daughter, and see, and 

21 If we forgat the name of our God, incline thine ear, and forget thy people 
and stretched out our hands to a strange and thy father's house; 
god: 12 And the king shall desire for him· 

22 Will not God search this out? self thy beauty, for he is thy Lord; 
for he knew the secrets of the heart. and worship thou to him. 

23 For, for thee we were killed all 18 And the daughter of the rock 
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with a gift; and the rich of the people . PSALM XL VIL 
shall supplicate thy face. TO the overseer, to the son of Ko· 

14 All gl01'y the king's daughter, in rah: chanting. . 
front: her clothing textures of gol<i 2 All Pfl:Oples ye shall clap the hand; 

15 With vari.;$.ation she shall · be shout to G<Jd with the voice of rejoic
brought to the l\.ing; the virgins after ing. . . 
her, her companions, being brought to 3 For Jehovah the Most High is ter-, 
thee. rible; a great King over all the earth. . 

16 They shall be brought with glad- 4 He will SF the peoples under 
ness and joy: they shall come into the us, and the nations under our feet. 
temple of the king, 5 He will choose for us our inherit-

17 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy ance, the excellency of Jacob whom he 
sons; thou shalt set them for chiefs in loved. Silence. 
all the earth. 6 God went up with a shout, Jeho-

18 I will cause thy name to be re· vah with the voice of a trumpet. 
memberocl in every generation and gen- 7 Play on the harp to God, play. on 
eration : for this the peoples shall the harp to our King; play on the harp. 
praise thee forever and ever. 8 For God is King of all the earth: 

play on the harp from understanding, 
PSALM XL VI. 9 G<Jd reigned over the nations; God 

T O the overseer for the sons of Ko- sat UJlOn his holy throne. . 
rah, with the female voice: a 10 Tl1e nobles of the peoples were 

song. gathered together, the people of the G<Jd 
2 0 God, to us refuge and stren~h, of Abraham: for to God the shields of 

helping greatly, being found in .straits. the earth: he was lifted up greatly. 
3 ]'or this we will not fear in the · 

changing of the cart.h, and in the mov· PSALM XL VIIL 
ing of the mountains into the heart of _A SONG of chanting to the sons of 
the seas. Korab. 

4 Its waters will roar, they will foam; 2 Great is Jehovah, and great!,)' 
the mountains will tremble in its pride. praised in the city of our God, in b!S 
Silence. . ho! y mountain. · 

5 A river, its streams will gladden 8. Fair of elevation, the joY. of all the 
the city of God, the holy place of the earth, is mount Zion, the sides of the 
tents of the Most High. north, the city of the great King. 

6 God is in her midst, she shall not 4 God being known in her fortresses 
be moved: God will help her at the for a height. . 
face of morning. 5 For behold, the kings met together, 

7 Nations raged, kini;doms were they passed by together. · 
moved: he gave with hlS voice, the 6 They saw, so they were ast.onished; 
earth will melt. they trembled, they took flight. 

8 J ehovab of armies is with us, the 7 Trembling seized them there, pain 
God of Jacob a height for us. Silence. as of her bringing forth. 

9 Come, behold the works of Jeho· 8 With an east wind thou wilt break 
vah, what desolations he set in the the ships of Tarshish. 
earth. 9 Ai. we heard, so we saw in the city 

10 Causing wars t.o cease even to the of Jehovah of armies, in the city of our 
end of the earth; he will break the God: God will prepare it even forever. 
bow, ancl he cut off the spear, and he Silence. 
will burn the cars in fire. 10 \Ve thought, 0 God, of thy mer· 

11 Desist, and know that I am God: cy in the midst of th)' temple. 
I will 'be exalted in the nations, I will 11 According to thy name, 0 God, 
be exalted in the ea1th. so thy praise upon the ends of the 

12 Jehovah of armies is with us; the earth: thy right hand being full of jus·· 
God of Jacob a height for us. Silence. tice. · 
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12 Mount Ziori shall rejoice, the away in hades from a dwelling to 
daughters of ,Judah shall he glad for him. . 
sake of thy judgment... 16 But God will redeem my soul 

13 Surround ye Zion, and go round ·from the hand of hades, for he will re· 
about her: recount her towers. ceive me. Silence. 
• 14 Set yonr hearts to her fortifica- 17 Thou shalt not fear when a man 

tion; divide up her paln.ces, so that ye shall be enriched, and when the honor 
shall recount to the later generation. of his house shall be increased ; 

15 For this God is our God forever 18 For not in his dying shall he take 
and ever: he will guide us to death. anything: his honor shall not go down 

PSALM XLIX. 

TO the overseer, to the sons of Ko· 
rah: chanting. 

2 Hear this, all ye peoples; give ear, 
all ye inhabitants of the world: 

S Also ye sons of Adam, also ye sons 
of man together, ye rich and needy. 

4 My mouth shall speak wisdom, 
and the meditation.of my heart under
standing. 

after him. 
HI For in his living he will pmise his 

soul, (and he will praise thee for thou 
wilt do good to thyself,) 

20 It shall go even to the gcnemtion 
of his fathers; even forever they shall 
not see light. 

21 Man in honor shall not under
stand; being like as the beasts, they 
perished. 

5 I will incline mine ear to a para- PSALM L. 
ble: I will open my enigma upon the CHANTING to Asaph. The God 
harp. of gods, Jehovah spake, and he 

6 Wherefore shall I fear in the days will call the earth from the rising of the 
of evil, the iniquity of my heel shall sun even to its going down. 
surround me. 2 Out of Zion the perfection of beau· 

7 They trusting upon their wealtl:t, ty, God shone forth. 
and they will glory in the multitude of 3 Our God shall come, and he will 
their riches. not be silent: a fl re shall consume be-

8 A man redeeming shall not redeem. fore him, and it stormed greatly round 
the brother, he shall not give to God about him 
his ransom: 4 He will call to the heavens from 

9 (And the redemption of their soul above, and to the earth to judge his 
is precious, and it ceased forever:) people. 

10 And he shall yet live forever, he 5 Gather ye my godly ones to me, 
shall not see destruction. they cutting out my covenant upon sac-

11 For h'e shall see the wise shall die: rifice. 
together the fool and the stupid one 6 Arni the heavens shall announce 
shall perish, and they left their wealth his justice: for God himself the judge. 
to others. Silence. 

12 The midst of them their houses 7 Hear ye, my people, and I will 
forever, their dwellings to generation speak; 0 Israel, and I will testify 
and generation; they called in their a,,aainst thee: I am God thy God. 
name.q upon their lands. 8 Not for thy sacrifices will I reprove 

13 f'.nd ;nan shall not abide in hon-· thee and for thy burnt-offerings, being 
or, bemg hke as the beasts they per- always before me. 
ished. · 9 I will not take a bullock from thy 

14 This their way folly tothem: and house, from thy fold, he goats. 
those after them will delight in their 10 For to me all the beasts of the for. 
mouth. Silence. est, the cattle upon a thousand n}ount· 

15 As sheep they were laid in hades ; ains. 
death shall rule over them, and the up- 11 I knew all the birds of the mount
right shall come down upon them in tlie ains and the moving things of the field 
morning; ·and their rock for falling with me. 
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12 If I shall hunger I shall not say 7 Behold, I was born in iniquity, 
to thee; for to me the habitable globe, and in sin did my mother conceive me. 
and itE fulnes8. 8 Bel1old, thou didst delight in truth 

13 Shall I eat the flesh of the strong in the reins, and in hidden things tho11 
ones, and •hall I drink the blood of wilt cause me to know wisdom. 
goats? 9 Thou wilt pmify me with hyssop, 

14 Sacrifice to God thanksgiving, and I shall be clean: thou wilt wash 
and 1·epay thy vows to the Most High: me and I shall be white above snow. 

15 And call upon me in the day of 10 Thou wilt cause me to hear joy 
strait•: I will deliver thee, and thou and gladness; the bones thou didst 
shalt honor me. break shall rejoice. 

16 And to the unjust one God said, 11 Hide thy face from my sin, and 
·what to thee to recount my law, and wipe away all mine iniquities. 
thou wilt lift up my covenant upon thy 12 Create for me a clean heart, 9 God, 
month 'I and renew a steadfast spirit in my midst. 

H And thou hatedst instruction, and 13 Thou wilt not cast me awav from 
thou wilt cast my words behind thee. thy face, and thou wilt not take thy 

18 If thou sawest a thief,· and thou ho1y spirit from me. 
wilt run with him, and thy portion with 14 Turn back to me the jo;r of thy 
those committing adultery. salvation, and thy willing spirit shall 

19 Thou sentest thy mouth into evil, uphqld me. 
and t11y tongue will contrive deceit. 15 I will teach those transgressing, 

20 'I'hou wilt sit, and thou wilt speak thy ways, and those sinning shall turn 
against thy brother; a$ainst the son of back to thee. 
thy mother thou wilt give a stumbling- 16 Deliver me from bloods, 0 God 
block. the God of my salvation: my tongue 

21 'I'hcsc things thou didst and I was shall rejoice in thy justice. 
silent; thou thoughtcst, being, I shall 17 0 Jehovah, thou wilt open my 
be like to t11cc: I will reprove thee, lips, and my mouth shall announce thy 
and I will set it in order before thine praise. 
eyes. 18 For thou wilt not delight in sacri· 

22 Understand now this, ye forget· fice, and thou wilt not take pleasure in 
ting God, lest I shall rend and none de- burnt·offering. 
livering. · 19 The sacrifices of God a spirit be-

23 !Ic sacrificing praise shall honor ing broken: a heart being· broken and 
me, and he setting.the '\Vay I will cause crushed, 0 God, thou wilt not despise. 
him to look upon the salvation of God. 20 Do Zion good in thy good will: 

thou wilt build the walls of J eru.salem. 
PSALM LI. 

TO the overseer: chanting to David ; 
2 In the coming to him of :t)'a

than the prophet, when he went in to 
Bathsheba.. 

3 Compassionate me, 0 God, accord
ing to thy incrcy: according to the 
multitude of thy compassions wipe 
a\vay Jny transgressions. 

4"Muitiply to wash mefrom mincin
iqnit_v, and cleanse n1e from iny sin. 

5 J:c.,or I shall know my transgression, 
and 1nv sin is nlways before inc. 

6 Against thce1 ihee alone, did I sin, 
and I did evil in thine eyes: so that 
thou wilt be justified in thy speaking, 
and thou wilt be pure in thy judging. 

21 Then wilt thou deligl1t in sacri
fices of justice, in burnt-offering and 
whole burnt.offering: then they will 
bring up bullocks upon thine altar. 

PSALM LU. 
TOv~~~ overseer instruction to Da-

2 In the coming of Docg the Edom
ite to Saul, and he will say to him, Da
vid came to the honse of Ahimclech. 

3 Why wilt thou boast in evil, thou 
strong one? the mercy of God is a}! the 
day. . 

4 Thy tongue will purpose mischief 
as a razor being sharpened, working 
deceiL 
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5 Thou lovedst evil above good ; 
falsehood more than speaking justice. 
Silence. 

6 'l'hou lovedst all words of destruc
tion, a tongue of deceit. 

7 Also God will break thee down 
forever ; he will take thee and sweep 
thee away from tbe tent, and root thee 
up from the land of the living. Si
lence. 

8 And the just shall see and fear, 
and laugh at him. 

9 Behold, the man will not set God 
his strength, and he will trust in the 
multitude of his riches: he will be 
strengthened in his mischief. 

10 And I am as a green olive tree 
in the house of God : I trusted in the 
mercy- of .God forever and ever. 

11 I will fraise thee forever, for tho\I 
didst: and will wait for thy name, for 
it .is good before thy godly onea 

4 0 God, hear my pmyer: give ear 
to the sayings of my mouth. 

5 For strangers rose up against me, 
and the powerful sought out my soul : 
they set not God before them. Silence. 

6 Behold, God a help to me: Jeho· 
vah with those u.l'holding my soul. 

7 He will turn back the evil to those 
~l('ressing me; in thy truth cut them 

8 In willingness I will sacrifice to 
thee : I will praise thy name, 0 J eho
vah, for it is good. 

9 For from all straits he delivered me, 
and mine eyes looked upon my enemies. 

PSALM LY. 

To the overseer upon the stringed 
instrument, instruction to Da vi<l. 

2 Give ear 0 God, to my pmyer; 
thou wilt not hide thyself from my sup
plication. 

3 Attend to me and answer me; I 
PSALM LIIL shall flow down and make a noise in 

T o the overseer upon the stringed my complaint. 
instrument: instruction to David. 4 Fron1 the voice of the encm y, from 

2 'rhe fool said in his he.art, No God. the face of the oppression of the unjust 
They were corrupted; they made ini- one: for they will bring tlown vanity 
quity abominable: none doing good upon me, for in anger they will lie in 

8 God from the heavens looked forth wait for me. 
upon the sons of man to see if there is 5 My heart will be pained within me, 
he understanding, seeking God. and the terrors of death fell upon me. 

4 They all drew back: together they 6 Fear and trembling will come upon 
were co1TUpt; none doing good, not me, and horror will cover me. 
even one. · 7 A1id saying, Who wi1l give me 
. 6 Did not those transgressing know the wing-feather as n dove? I will fly 
any thing? eating up my people, they away antl settle down. 
iite bread: they called not upon God. 8 Behold, I will move far oiI; flee-

6 They feared a fear; there was no ing away I will lodge in the desert. 
fear: for God scattered the ·bones of Silence. 
him making nRITOW : thou didst miike !I I will hasten escape to !TIC from the 
iishamed, for God i-ejected them. rushing wind, from the storm. 

7 Who will give from Zion the sal- 10 Swallow up, 0 Jehovah, divide 
vation of Israel? In God turning back their tongue: for I saw violence antl 
the captivity of his people, Jacob shall strife in the city. 
i-ejoice, iind Israel sliall be glad. 11 Day aud night they will surround 

PSALM LIV. 

T O the overseer upon the strin~d 
instrument, instrnetion to David: 

2 In the going of the Zi.1>hims, and 
they will say to Saul, Is not David hid
ing with us? 

8 0 God, in thy niime save me, and 
in thy strength thou wilt judge me. 

it u:pon its walls: and vanity and trou
ble m her midst. 

12 Miscl1ief in her midst: oppression 
and deceit will not depa1t from her wide 
place. 

13 For not the enemy will reproach 
me, aud I will bmr: not he hating me 
magnified against me ; antl I will hide 
from him. 
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14 And thou a man according to my they will watch my heels as they wait
estimation, my friend and my acquaint· ed for my souL 
ance. 8 For nothing is deliverance to them? 

15 Who together made sweet the in- In anger bring down the peoples, O 
tercourse, we will go into the house of God 
Go<l with the multitude. 9 Thou didst recount my wander-

16 Death shall lay waste upon them; ings: set thou my tears in thy bottle: 
they ~hall iio do_wn l~ving .to hades,. for are they not ~n thy book? 
evils m their soiourmngs m the midst 10 Then will mme enemies turn back 
of them. in the day I shall call: this I knew, 

17 I will call upon God, and J eho- that God is for me. 
vah will save me: 11 In Goel I will praise the word: in 

18 Evening and morning and noon I Jehovah I will praise the word. 
will meditate and make a noise, and he 12 In Goel I trusted, I will not fear 
will hear my voice. what man shall do to me. 

19 Ile redeemed my soul in peace 18 Upon me, 0 God, thy vows: I 
from the encounter against me: for will repay praises to thee. 
with many they were with me. 14 For thou deliveredst my soul from 

20 God will hear and he will humble death: are not my feet from falling, to 
them, and he dwelt of old. Silence. go about before God in the light of the 
With whom no changes to them and living? . · 
they feared not God. 

21 He stretched forth his hand in his PSALM L VII. 
recompenses: he profaned his covenant. TO the overseer, Thou wilt not de-

22 They were divided from the wrath stroy, to David a poem in his flee· 
of his mouth, and his heart drew near: ing from the face of Saul in the cave. 
his words were soft above oil, and they 2 Compassionate me, 0 God, com· 
drawn swords. passionate me: for in thee my soul put 

23 Cast thy giving upon ,Jehovah trust, and in the shadow of thy wings I 
and he will sustain thee: he will not will put my trust till calamity shall 
give forever a waverin"' to the just one. pass-by. 

24 And thou, 0 G;;;f, wilt bnng them 8 I will call to God the Most High; 
down to the well of destruction: men to God he completed for me. 
of bloods and deceit shall not halve 4 He will send from the heavens and 
their days; and I will trust in thee. he will save me; he rebuked him pant· 

ing after me. Silence. God will send 
PSALM L VL forth his merc_y and his truth. 

TO the overseer for the silent dove 5 My soul 1s in the midst of lions: I 
o! those far off: to David, a poem shall he clown with the flaming, the 

in the rovers taking him in Gath. sons of man, their teeth spears and ar-
2 Compassionate me, 0 God, for man rows, and their tongue a sharp sword. 

panted after me; warring all the day, 6 Be exalted above the Iieavens, 0 
he will press me. . Goel; above all the earth thy glory. 

S Mine enemies panted after me all 7 They prepared a net for my steps; 
the day: for many warring against me my soul was bent down: they dug a 
~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

4 The day I shall be afraid I will of it Silence. 
trust to thee. 8 My heart was prepared, 0 God, my 

5 In God I will praise his word, in heart was prepared : I will sing and 
Goel I trusted; I will not fear what _play on the harp. 
flesh shall do to me. 9 Awake, my glory; awake, lyre and 

6 All the day they will grieve my harp: I shall awake early. 
words: against me all their purposes 10 I will praise thee, 0 Jehovah, 
for evil. among the peoples: I will .Play on the 

7 They will sojourn, they will hide, harp, to thee among the nations. 
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11 For great even to the heavens thy :me; not my transgression and not my 
mercy, and even to the clouds, thy sin, 0 ,Jehovah. · 
truth. 5 Not iniquity, they will run ancl 

12 Be thou exalted over the henv· they will prepare: be aroused to meet 
ens, 0 Goel: over all the earth, thy me, and see. 
glory. • 6 And thou Jehovah Go<l of armies, 

God of Israel, awake to review all the 
PSALM L VIII· nations: t\l.ou wilt not compassionate 

TO the overseer, Thou wilt not cle- all covering iniquity. Silence. 
stroy; to David a poem. 7 They will turn back at evening: 

2 Will ye indeed speak dumb justice? they will make a noise as a dog, ancl 
will ye judge justly, ye sons of man'/ they will surround the city. 

3 Also in heart ye will work evil; in 8 Behold, they will gush out with 
the earth ye will roll the violence of their mouth: swords in their lips: for 
your hands. who heard'/ 

4 The unjust turned aside from the 9 And thou, 0 Jehovah, wilt laugh 
belly: they went astray from the at them; thou wilt ·deride at all the na-
womh. speaking falsehood. tions. . 

5 Wrath to them according to the 10 His strength for thee will I watch: 
likeness of the wrath of a serpent: as the for Goel my height. 
deaf adder will stop its ear ; 11 My God, his mercy shall antici· 

6 Which will not hear to the voice of pate me: Goel shall muse me to look 
enchanters, chaTrning with enchant- upon mine enemies. 
ments from wisdom. . 12 Thou wilt not kill them lest my 
. 7 Goel destroyed their teeth in their people shall forget: cause them to wan· 

mouth: Jehovah broke down the young der to and fro by thy strength, aml 
lions' grinders. bring them down, 0 Jehovah, our 

8 They shall melt away as water shield. 
shall go about to them: he will bend 13 The sin of their mouth the word 
his arrow, they shall be as cut oft of their lips, ancl they shall be taken in 

9 As a snail shall melt away he shall their pride: and from cursing ancl from 
go: fire fell; they saw not the sun. falsehood they will recount. 

10 Before your pots shall perceive 14 Finish m wrath, finish, and they 
the thorn, as living, as in wrath; he will not be: and they knew that God ruled 
sweep him away. in Jacob to the ends of the earth. Si· 

11 The just one shall rejoice as •ee· Jenee. 
ing vengeance: he shall wash his foot- 15 They shall turn back at evening; 
BleJ'.A" in the blood of the unjust one. they shall make a noise as a dog, and 

12 And man shall say, Truly, fruit they will surround the city. 
to the jnst one: truly there is a God 16 They shall wander to ancl fro to 
judging in the earth. eat, though they shall not be satisfied ; 

and they will P.ass the night. 
PSALM LlX. 17 And I will sing thy strength; ancl 

TO the overseer, Thou wilt not de· I will rejoice at morning for thy mercy; 
stroy, to David a poem; in Saul for they wert a height to me, and a ref· 

sending, and they will watch the house uge in the day of straits to me. 
to kill him. 18 My help, to thee I will play on 

2 Deliver me from mine enemies, 0 the harp, for God my height, the God. 
God: thou wilt set me on high from of my mercy. 
those rising up against me. 

S Deliver me from those working · PSALM LX. 
vanity, and save me from men of 'I°'O the overseer upon the lily of 

· blqods. song : poem to David to teach ; 
4 For behold, they lay in wait for 2 In the setting on fire Aram of the 

my soul : the strong will gather against two rivers, and Aram of the station ; 
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andJoabwill tum back and strike Edom 7 Thou wilt add days to the days of 
in the valley of salt, twelve thousand the king: his years as generation and 

3 0 God, thou didst cast us off, thou generation. 
didst break us down, thou wert angry;, 8 He shall dwell before God forever: 
wilt thou turn back to us? , mercy and truth a portion shall guard 

4 Thou didst shake the earth; thou. him. 
didst rend it: heal its brcakings, for it, 9 Thus 'Will I pl!Vy on the harp to thy 
is depressed. · naine forever, to repay me my vows day 

5 'rhou didst cause thy people to see by day. 
a hard thing: thou didst give us to· 
drink the wine of reeling. PSALM LXII. 

6 Thou gavest a signaf to those fear- TO the overseer, to Jeduthun: chant
ing thee, to flee from the face of the · ing to David. 
bow. Silence. 2 Surely my soul was silent to God: 

7 So that thy beloved ones shall be from him my salvation. . 
delivered, save with thy right hand 3 Surely he my rock and my salva· 
and answer llS. tion, my height; I shall not be greatly 

8 God spake in his holy place; I will moved. 
rejoice, I will divide the shoulder, and 4 How long will ye set upon a man? 
I will measure the valley of booths. ye will kill all of you : as a wall in· 

9 Gilead to me, and Manasseh to me; clining, a wall thrust down. 
and Ephraim the strength of my head; 5 Surely they counseled to thrust 
Judah my judge. down his lifting up: they will delight 

10 Moab the pot of my washing; in falsehood: with their mouth they 
over Edom I will cast out my shoe: will praise, and ii:i their inward parts 
for me, Philistia shouted for joy. they will curse. Silence. 

11 Who will bring me to the city of 6 Only, my soul be thou silent to 
fortification? who guided me cycn to God; for from him my hope. 
Edom? 7 Surely he my rock and my salva-

12 Wilt not thou, 0 God? thou didst tion: my height; I shall not be 
ca,•t us off, and wilt thou not go forth, moved. 
0 God, with our armies 1 8 Upon God my salvation and my 

18 Give to us help from straits, for glory: the rock <>f my strength, my 
vain the salvation of'man. refuge in ·God. 

14 In God we will do strength and 9 Trust in him in all time; ye peo-
he will treacl down our adversaries. pie, ·pour out your heart before him: 

God is a refuge for us. Silence. 
PSALM LXL 10 Surely the sons of man vanity, the 

T
O the overseer upon the stringed sons of man falsehood: 'to be brought 

instrument; to David up into the balances, they together of 
2 Hear, 0 God, my wailing; attend vanity. 

to my prayer. 11 "Ye shall not trust in oppression, 
3 From the encl of the earth I will ye shall not become vain in plunder: if 

call to thee, in the fainting of my heart: we.alth shall increase ye shall not set 
thou wilt lead me into the rock it will the heart. 
be lifted up above me. 12 Once God spake; twice I heard 

4 For thou wert a refuge to me, a this; that strength is to God. 
tower of strength from the face of the 13 And to ·thee, 0 Jehovah, mercy: 
enemy. · for thou wilt recompense to each ac-

5 I will dwell in thy tent forever: I cording to his work. 
will put my trust in the covering of thy 
wing•. Silence. PSALM LXIIT. 

6 For thou, 0 God, hearclest to my CHANTING to David in his being 
vows: thou gavest the inheritance to in the desert of Judah. 
those fearing thy name. 2 0 God thou art my God; I will 
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seek thee: my soul thirsted for thee, 10 And all men shall fenr, nnd they 
my flesh longed fm: thee in a land of shall announce the work of God: and 
dryness, at;id thirsty without water. they shall look at his doing. 

8 Thus m the holyJ'lace I saw thee, 11 The just one shall rejoice in Jeho· 
t.o see thy strength an thy glory. vah, and he put his trust in him; and 

4 For thy mercy was good more than all the upright of heart shall glory. 
life; mJ lips shall praise-thee. 

5 So I will bless thee in my life: in PSALM LXV. 
thy name will I lift up my hand!< TO the overseer; chanting to Davie! 

6 As milk and fatness my soul shall a song. 
be satisfied; and with rejoicing lips 2 Praise being silent to thee, 0 God 
shall my mouth praise. in Zion: and 't.o thee shall the vow be 

7 When I remembered thee upon my repaid. 
bed in the watches, I will meditate up· 8 Hear thou prayer: even to thee 
on thee. shall all flesh come. 

8 For thou wert a help·to me, and in 4 The words of iniquities were strong 
the shadow of thy wings I will rejoice. above me: our transgrei;sions thou wilt 

9 My soul .adhered after thee: thy cover them. 
right hand held fast upon me. 5 Happy him thou wilt choose, and 

10 They will seek my soul for de· thou wilt ilraw near;· he shall dwell in 
struction, they shall go int.o the lower thy enclosures: we shall be satisfied in 
parts of the earth. the good of thy house; holy is thy tem-

11 They shall deliver to the hands of pie. 
the sword; they shall be a portion of 6 Wonderful things in justice thou 
foxes. wilt. answer us1 0 God &:'1.ving us, the 

12 And the king shall rejoice in trust of all the ends of the earth, and 
God; all swearing in him shall glory: those being far off upon the sea: 
for the mouth of those speaking false· 7 Preparing the mountains in his 
hood shall be stopped. strength; being girded with might: 

8 Restraining the tumult of the sea.•, 
PSALM LXIV. the tumult of- their waves, and the 

T O the overseer; chanting t.o David. multitude of the nations. 
· 2 Hear, 0 God, my voice i.n my 9 And they shall he afraid, those 

complaint: thou wilt guard my life from dwelling in the ends, from thy signs: 
. the fear. of the enemy. .the $'oings fort!' of the mo~!ng and 

8 Thou wilt cover me from the con· evenmg thou wilt cause to rei01ce. 
sultation of evil ones; from the crowd 10 Thou revieweclst the eartl1, and 
of the workers of vanity: thou wilt water it: thou wilt greatlv 

:!l Who sharpened as a sword their enrich it; the stream of Goel being full 
t.ongue, they bent their arrows a bitter of waters: thou wilt prepare their 
word: grain, for so thou wilt prepare it. 

5 To shoot down the blameless one 11 Thou givest its furrows to drink 
in secret things: suddenly they will t.o the ·full: thou wilt cause its incisions 
shoot, and they will not be afraid. t.o flow down in showers: thou wilt 

6 They will strengthen t.o themselve:i hies.• its springing up. . 
. ·an evil word: they will recount t.o hide 12 Thou crownest the year of thy 
snares; they said, Who shall see them? goodness, and thy tracks shall drop fat-

7 They will search out iniquities; ness. 
thj completed a search searched out: 18 The pastures of the desert shall 
an a man drew near, ~d a deep heart. drop, and ihe hills shall be girded with 

8 God shall be exalted; their blows joy. · 
were the arrow of the simple. 14 The lambs of the sheep were 

· 9 And they will cause their ton~e clothed, and the valleys shall be cover
t.o falter upon themselves: all lookmg ed with com; they shall shout for joy, 

. upon them shall be moved. they shall also sing, 
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· PSALM LXVl away my prayer, and hls mercy from 

T O the overseer; a song of chanting. me. 
Shout ye for joy to God, all the · 

earth : PSALM LXVIL 
2 Play ye on the harp, the glory of TO the overseer upon the stringed 

his name: set the glory of his ).'raise. instrument: chanting of theoong. 
8 Say to God, How temble thy 2 God will compassionate us and 

works! in the multitude of thy strength bless us; hls face will enlighten ns. 
thine enemies shall lie to thee. Silence. 

4 All the earth shall worship to thee, 8 To know thy way in the earth, thy 
and they shall play on the harp to salvation among all the nations. 
thee ; they shall play on the harp to 4 The peoples shall praise thee, 0 
thy name. Silence. · God; the peoples shall praise thee, all 

5 Come and see ye the works of of them. 
God: terrible the doing upon the sons 5 The nations shall be glad and re-
of man. joice, for thou wilt jud~ peoples in up-

6 He turned the sea into dry land: rightness, nnd thou wilt pity the na
tbey will pass through the river on tions upon earth. Silence. 
foot: there we shall rejoice in him. 6 Peoples shall praise thee, 0 God; 

7 Ruling by his strength forever ; his peoples shall praise thee, all of them. 
eyes will look about upon the nations: 7 The earth gave her produce; God 
they turning away shall not lift up for our God shall bless us. 
themselves. Silence. 8 God shall bless us, and all the ends 

8 Ye peo.Ples bless our God, and of the earth shall fear him. 
cause the v01ce of his praise to be heard 

9 Ile set our soul in life, and he gave PSALM LXVIII. 
not our feet to waver. TO the overseer; to David chanting 

10 For thou didst try us, 0 God, of a song. 
thou didst prove us as purifying of sil- 2 God will rise; his enemies shall be 
ver. scattered, and they bating him shall flee 

11 Thou broughtest us into the net; from his face. 
thou didst set a heavy burden upon our S As smoke being dispersed thou 
loin& wilt disperse : as wa.'< melting from the 

12 Thou didst cause men to ride up· face of :lire, the unjust shall perish 
on our head; we went through fire and from the face of God. 
through water: and thou wilt bring us 4 And the just shall be glad; they 
forth to abundance. shall rejoice before God, and they shall 

18 I will go into thine house with rejoice with gladness. . 
burnt-offerings: I will repay to thee 5 Sing ye to God; play on the harp 
my vows, to his name: raise him up to ride in the 

14 Which my Iii?'' opened and my evenings, in Jah his name, and rejoice 
mouth spake in straits to me. before him. . 

15 I will bring up to thee bnrnt-of- 6 A father of orphans and a judge of 
feringsof marrows with incense of rams; widows, God in bis holy habitation. 
I will do oxen with he goats. Silence. 7 God setting the only ones in the 

16 Come, hear, and I will 1-ecount, house, bringing forth the bound into 
all ye fea1ing God, what be did for my prosperities, but those turning away 
sonl. dwelt in a dry land 

17 I called to him with my mouth, 8 0 God, m thy going forth before 
and he was lifted up under my tongue. thy people, in thy stepping in the des-

18 If I saw vanity in my heart, J eho- ert. Silence. 
vah will not hear. 9 The earth shook, also the heavens 

19 Surely God heard; be attended dropped from the face of God, this Sinai 
upon the voice of my prayer.. from the face of God, the God of Israel. 

20 Praised be God who turned not 10 Thou wilt scatter a rain of abund-
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ance, 0 God, to thine inheritance, and 28 Then little Benjamin in a deep 
being weary thou didst make it firm. sleep, the chiefs of .Judah their throng, 

11 Thy living ones dwelt in it: thou the chiefs of Zebulon, the chiefs of 
wilt prepare in thy goodness for the Naphta!L 
poor, 0 God. 29 Thy God commanded thy 

12 Jehovah will give the word: to strength: strengthen, 0 God, this thou 
those announcing gOod news. a great didst for us. 
-army. SO Fl'Om thy temple at Jerusalem 

13 Kings of armies will flee away-, kings shall bring a gift to thee. 
·they- wiU flee away, and she resting m 31 Rebuke the beasts of the reed, the 
the honse will divide the spoil. a..-sembly of the strong ones, with the 

14 If ye shall lie down within the heifers of the peoples, prostrating them· 
-stalls, the wings of the dove being cov· selves with pieces of silver: scatter the 
ered with silver, and her wing feathers peopfos, the.Y will delight in wars. 
·vriih· yellowness of gold. 82 The nch shall come out of Egypt; 

15 In the Almighty scattering kings Cush shall cause its hand to run to 
in it, it shall be snow white in Salmon. God. 

16 The mountain of God the mount· 33 Ye kingdoms of the earth, sing to 
=ain of .Bashan; the mountain of height God; play on the harp to J ehovnh. 
the mountain of Bashan. .Silence. · 

17 Wherefore will ye lie in wait, ye 84 To him riding upon the heavens 
mountains of heights? the mountain of heavens of old, behold, lie will give 
God desired to dwell in it: also Jeho· in his voice a voice of strength. 
vah will dwell forever. 35 Ye shall give strength to Gml: 

. · 18 The chariot of God twice ten upon Israel is his majesty, and hi" 
thousand thousands upon thousands: strength in the clouds. 
Jehovah among them, Sinai in the ·holy 36 0 God, being wonderful in th_,. 
place. holy things: the God of Israel, he gayc 

19 Thou didst go u. I? to height, thou strength and lowers to the people. 
didst take catitive captivity: thou didst Praised be Go 
receive gifts in man, also those turning 
away, for Jeliovah God to dwell. PSALM LXIX. 

20 Praised be Jehovah; day by day TO the overseer upon tho lilies; to 
the God of our salvation will lift up to David. 
us. Silence. 2 Save me, 0 God, for the waters 

21 The God to us a God for salva- came even to the soul. 
tions; and to Jehovah the Lord the 3 I sank in mire of depth, and no 
goings forth to death. standing: I came into deptbs of waters 

-22 Also God will crush the head of aud the floods overwhelmed me. 
his enemies, the crown of him going 4 I was wearied in my calling, my 
about in his faults. throat was dried np : mine eyes failed 
. · 23 J ehoval1 said, I will turn back waiting for my God. , 

from Bashan; I will :turn back from 5 Those hating me were many above 
the depths of the sea : the chairs of my head : mine enemies dc-

24 So that thy foot ·shall shake in stroying me by falsehood were strong: 
blood, the tongue of· thy dogs from the then I will turn back what I pluckc<l 
·enemies of him. not away. 

~5 They saw thy goiri!P'> 0, God; the 6 0 God, thou knewest for my folly, 
gomgs of my God, my King, m the holy and my faults were not hid from thee. 
place. · 7 They waiting for thee shall not be 

26 The chiefs went before, they play· ashamed for me: 0 Lord Jehovah of 
ing on instruments, after; in the midst, a1mies, they shall not be disgraced for 
giiils beating the tabret. me, seeking thee, 0 God of Israel 
. 27 Praise ye God in the assemblies, 8 Because for thee I bare reproach: 
. .Jehovah from the· fountain of Israel. , shame covered my face. 
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9 I was polluted to ml brethren, and and in their tents there shall none be 
a stranger to my mothers sons. dwelling. 

10 For the zeal of thy house de· 27 For whom thou didst strike they 
voured me, and the reproaches of those pursued : and they will relate to the 
reproaching thee fell upon me. pain qf thy wounded. 

11 And I will weep with fasting of 28 Thou wilt give· iniquity to their 
my soul, and it will be for reproaches iniquity, and they shall not come into 
to me. thy justice. 

12 And I will give my clothing sack- 29 They shall be wiped off from the 
cloth, and I for a parable to them. book of the living, and with the just 

13 They sitting in the gate will they shall not be written. 
speak aaainst me, and I was but the 30 And I am poor and dejected: and 
music of stringed instruments, of strong thy salvation, 0 God, shall set me up 
drink. on high. · 

H And I, my prayer is to thee, 0 31 I will praise the name of God 
Jehovah, a time of acceptance: 0 God, with a song, and I will magnify him 
in the multitude of thy mercy answer with prnise. 
me, in the truth of thy salvation. 82 And it shall be good to Jehovah 

15 Deliver me from the mire and I above an ox, a bullock shooting out 
shall not sink: I shall be delivered horns and hoofs. 
from those hating me, and from the 83 The poor saw, they shall be glad: 
depths of waters. · · and seeking Jehovah your heart shall 

16 The streams of water shall not live. · 
overflow me, and the depth shall not 84 For Jehovah heard to the needy, 
swallow me down, and the well shall and he despised not his bound. 
not close upon me her mouth. 35 The heavens shall praise him, and 

17 Answer me, 0 Jehovah, for good the eartl1, the sea, and every creeping 
is thy mercy: according to the multi· thing in it. 
tude of thy compassions turn to me. 36 For God will save Zion, and he 

18 And thon wilt not hide thy face will build the cities of Judah, and they 
from thy servant; for straits are to me: shall dwell there and inherit it. . 
hasten to answer me. 87 And the seed of his servants shall 

19 Draw near to my soul, redeem inherit it, and they loving his name 
it: ransom me on account of mine ene· shall dwell in it. · 
mies. 

20 Thou kncwest my reproach and PSALM LXX. 
my shame, and my. disgrace: all mine TO the overseer: to David, to bring 
adversaries are before thee. to remembrance. 

21 Rer.roach broke my heart, and I 2 0 God, to deliver me; 0 Jehovah 
•holl be 11l at ease: and I shall hope for hasten to help me. · 
comforting, and none; and for those 3 They seeking my soul shall be con-
consoling, and I found not. fused and ashamed: they shall be turn-

22 And they will give my food poi- eel away behind; and they desiring my 
son, and for my thirst they will give evils, shall be 8'!hamed. 
me vinegar to drink. 4 Th"ey shall be tW'ned bsck for a re-

23 Their table shall be before them ward of their shame, saying, Aha ! 
for a snare, for a retribution, .for a cause Aha I 
of ruin. 5 All seeking thee shall rejoice and 

H Their eyes shall be darkened from be glad in thee, and they shall say al.
seeing, and cause their loins to waver ways, God shall be magnified; they 
"]ways. : loving thy salvation. 

25 Pour out upon them thy wrath, 6 And I am poor and needy: 0 
mid the burning of thine anger shall God, hasten to me, my help and my de
overtake them. liverer; thou, 0 Jehovah, wilt not 

26 Their fortress shall be desolated, delay. · 
42 
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PSALM LXXL height, who didst great things: 0 God, 

I N thee, 0 Jehovah, I put my trust; who like thee? 
I shall not be ashame<i forever. 20 Who didst cause us to see great 

2 In thy justice thou wilt deliver me, straits and evils; thou wilt turn back, 
and let me .escape: incline to me thine thou wilt preserve us alive, and from 
ear and save me. the depths of the earth thou wilt turn 

8 Be thou to me for a rock of refuge back, thou wilt bring us up . 
. to come always: thou didst command 21 Thou wilt increase my greatness, 

to save me, for thou my rock and my thou wilt surround me, thou wilt com-
fortress. fort me. 

4 My God, deliver me from the hand 22 Also I will praise thee with the 
of the unjust one, from the hand of him instrument of the harp; thy truth, 0 
transgressing, and the violent one. God, I will play on the harp, to thee, 

5 For thou my hope, 0 Lord Jeho- 0 Thou, Holy One of Israel. 
vah: my trust from my youth. 23 My lips shall rejoice when I shall 

6 Upon thee was I supported from play on the harp to thee, and my soul 
the womb: from the bowelSof my moth- which thou redeemedst. 
er thou didst separate me: in thee my 24 Also my tongue all the day shall 
praise always. · celebrate· thy justice: for they. were 

'I I was as .a wonder to many: and confused, for they seeking my evil were 
thou my refuge of strength. ashamed. 

8 My month shall be filled with thy . 
praise, thy magnificence all the day. PSALM LXXII. 

9 Thou wilt not cast me off to the TO Solomon. 0 God, thou wilt 
time of old age; as my strength fails give thy judgments to the king, 
thou wilt not forsake me. · and thy justice to the king's son. 

10 For mine enemies said to me, and 2 He.shall judge thy people in jus-
they watching my soul took counsel to- tice, and thy poor in judgment. 
gether, 3 The mountains shall lift up peace 

11 Saying, God forsook him : pursue to the people, and the hills in justice. 
him .and take him, for none delivering. 4 He shall judge the poor of the peo-

12 0 God, thou wilt not be far off pie, and save to the sens of the needy, 
from me: my God, hasten for my and he will break in pieces him oppress-
help. ing. 
· 13 They lying in wait for my soul 5 And they shall fear thee with the 

shall be ashamed; they shall be fin- sun and before the moon, generation 
ish¢ ; they seeking niy evil shall be cov- of generations. 
ered with reproach and shame. 6 He shall come down as rain upon 

14 And I will always hope, and I add- a fleece, as showers of pouring rain up-
ed u~n all thy praise. on the earth. 

15 My mouth shall recount thy jus- 7 The just one shall break forth in 
tice, all· the day thy salvation, for I his days, and a multitude of peace even 
knew not numbers. till no moon. 

16 I will go. in' the stren~ pf the · 8 And he shall rule from sea even to 
'Lord Jehovah: I 'will keep m remem- sea, andfrom the river even to the ends 
brance thy justice, thine alone. of the earth. 

17 0 God, thou didst teach me from 9 Inhabitants of the desert shall bow 
my youth: and even t.o this will ·I an- before him, and his enemies shall lick 
nounce thy wonders. . the dust. · 

18 And also even to old age and 10 Thli kings of Tarshish and the isl-
grayness, 0 God, thou wilt not forsake ands shall turn back a gift, the kings of 
me; till I shall announce thine linn to Sheba and Seba shall bring a present. 
the generation, tlly strength to every 11 ·And all kings shall worship to 
one who shall come. him.: all nations shall serve him. 

19 And thy ju$tice, 0 God, even to · 12 For we will deliver the needy 
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from the powerful one, and the poor l 0 For this, his peoJ)le will tum back 
and no helper to him. here: and fnll water shall be sucked 

13 He will spare for the poor and out to them. 
the needy, and he will save the souls of 11 And they .said, How did God 
the needy. . know? and is there knowledge in the 

H From oppression and from vio- Most High? 
Jenee he will redeem their soul, and 12 Beliold, these tbe unjust, and the;t 
their blood shall be precious in his being secure of the world increa.sea 
eyes. riches. . 

15 And he shall live, and there shall 13 Surely in vain I cleansed my 
be given to him from the gold of She- heart, and I will wash my hands in 
ba : and there shall always be suppli- cleanneS11. 
cations for him; all the day shall they 14 And I am strnck all the day, and 
praise him. my reproofs for the mornings. 

16 'l'here shall be diffusion of grain 15 If I said, I will recount thus; be-
in the earth upon the head of the mount- hold, I transgressed against the genera
ains; its fruit shall shake as Lebanon, tion of thy sons. 
and they shall blossom from the city as 16 And I shall think to know this, it 
the grass of the earth. is labor in mine eyes. 

17 His name shall be forever: his 17 Till I shall come to the holy place 
name shall flourish before the sun : aud of God I shall not understand for their 
they shall be praised in him : all na- latter state. 

. tions shal_lpronounce him happy. _18 Surely in slippery places t~ou 
18 Praised be Jehovah God, the God wilt set them, to· cast tliem down mto 

of Israel, doing wonders himself alone. ruins. ' 
19 And praised be the name of his 19 How they were for desolation I 

glory forever; and his glory shall fill as in a !"oment they perished; they 
all the earth. Amen and Amen. were firushed from sudden destrnc-

20 The prayers of David son of Jesse tion. 
were completed. 20 As a dream of him awaking, 0 

J ehovah1 in awaking thou wilt despise 
PSALM LXXIIT. their image. 

CHANTING to Asaph. Surely 21 For my heart will be embittered, 
God is good to Israel, to the clean and my loins were hard. 

of heart. 22 And I stupid, .and I shall not 
2 And!, my feet nearly turned aside; know, and I was a beast with thee. 

my going was almost poUred out. 23 And I always with thee: thou 
3 For I was envious '!t the foolish; didst hold by my right hand. 

I shall see the peace of the unjust. 24 In thy counsel thou wilt guide 
4 For not the pains to their desth, me, and after, thon wilt receive me with 

and their body fat. glory. 
5 They are not in the trouble of men, 25 Who to me in the heavens? and 

and with man they shall not be struck. from thee I desired nothing in the 
6 For this, pride surrounded them earth. . 

as a neck-chain; the dress of violence 26 My flesh failed and my heart: the 
will cover to them. rock of my heart and mY portion is 

7 Their eye will come forth from fat : God forever. 
they passed over the imaginations of 27 For behold, they being far off 
the heart. from thee shall perish: thou didst !av 

8 They will mock and speak in evil waste all committing fornication from 
of opl?res.,ion : they will speak from thee. 
elevation. 28 And I drawing nesr to God, it is 

9 They set their mouth against the good for me: I put in the Lord Jeho
heavens, and their tongue will· go in vah my refuge, to recount all thy 
ihe earth. w9rks, 
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· PSALM LXXIV. · proached Jehovah, and the foolish peo-

U NDERS'r ANDING- to Asaph. pie despised thy name. 
Wherefore, 0 God, ilidat thou re· 19 Thou wilt not give the soul of thy 

ject forever? will thine anger smoke turtle-dove to the beast: the life of thy 
against the sheep of thy feeding? poor thou wilt not forget forever. 

2 Remember thine assembly thou 20 Look to thy covenant: for the 
didst. purchase of old; thou didst re- dark places of the earth were filled with 
deem the rod of thine inheritance; ·this habitations of violence. 
mount Zion thou didst dwell in it. 21 The poor one shall not tnrn back 

3 Lift up thy steps to desolations ashamed: the humble and the needy 
forever; all the evil of the enemy in shall praise thy name. 
the holy place. 22 Arise, 0 God, contend thy con-

4 Thine enemies roared in the midst tention : remember thy reproach from 
of thine appointment; they set their the foolish all the day. 
sigiis, signs. 28 '.J.'hou wilt not forget the voice of 

5 It will be known according to bring- thine adversaries: the :pride of them 
ing the axes upwards upon the thicket rieing up against thee gomg up always. 
of wood. 

6 And now with axes and liammers PSALM LXXV. 
they will beat her engraving& · · · · T. · 0 the overseer, Thou wilt not des-

7 They cast thr holy place into flre, 'troy: chanting to Asaph a song. 
to the earth they defiled the tent of thy 2 We· confes.<red to thee, 0 God, we 
:name. · confessed: and thy name is near, thy . 

8 Thev said in their heart. We will wonders recounted. 
rage agalnst them together: they burnt 3 For I will take the appointment, I 
up all the appointments of God in the will judge uprightneBi'es. 
earth. 4 The earth and all dwelling in it 

9 We saw not our signs, no more a being melted: I made even its pillars. 
prophet: and not with us will it be Silence. 
known how long. 5 I said to the foolish, Ye shall not 

10 How long, 0 Gorl, shall the enemy be foolish; and to th'e unjust, Ye sli~ll 
reproach? Shall the enemy despise thy not lift up the horn: 
IU!Ine forever? 6 Ye. shall not lifi up your horn to 

11 Wherefore wilt thou turn back thy elevation: ye will speak with an impu
han<l, and thy right hand? from the dent n\>)k. 
midst of thy bosom completely. 7 For not from the going forth and 

12 And God my king of old working from the west, and not from the desert 
salvations in the midst of the earth. the lifting up .. 

18 Thou didst cleave the sea in thy 8 For God is judge: he will humble 
strength: thou didst break the heada of this, and this he will lift up. . 
the dragons upon the waters. 9 For a cup in the hand of Jehovah, 

14 Thou didst break the heads· of the and the wine red, being full of mixed 
sea monster, thou wilt give him for wine; lllld he will' pour out from this: 
food to the peo_ple, to the inhabitants of but its lees all the unjust of the earth 
the desert. · shall suck out, they shall drink. 

15 '.l'hou di<ht cleave asunder the lOAndJwillannounceforever;Iwill 
fountain and the torrent: thon driedst play on the harp to the God of Jacob. 
up the rivers of strength. 11 And all the horns of the unjust 

16 To thee the day, alsO to thee the will I. cut off; the horns of the just one 
.•ight: thou didat prepanl the light lllld shall be exalted. 
the sun. 

17 'l'ho11 didn set all the bounds of 
the earth: summer and autumn thou 
'OJdst fom1. them. 

18 Remember this, the enemy re· 

PSALM LXXVI. rrm the overseer upon the stringed 
..1.. instrument: chllllting to Asapli a 

song. 
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2 In Judah was God known : great, 9 Did his mercy fail forever? hill 
his name in Israel. . ; word come to an end to generation and 

8 And his booth shall be in peace, . generation ? 
and his dwelling in Zion. 10 Did God forget to compassionat.e? 

4 'l'here he broke the lightnings of the or in anger did he gather his compas> 
bow, the shield and the sword, and war. sions? Silence. 
Silence. 11 .And saying, This has made me 

5 Thon art light, being magnified sick: the years of .the right hand of the 
from the mountains of fresh foliage. Most High. 

6 The mighty of heart were spoiled, 12 I will remember the works •>f Jah: 
they slumbered their slEl<'p: ancl all the for I will remember the ancient time of 
men of strength found not their hands. thy wonder. 

7 From thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob, 13 .And I meditated in all thy work, 
the chariot and the horse lay in' a deep .and I will think upon all thy doings. 
sleep. 14 0 God, thy way is in the holy 

8 Thou art feared, th on : and who place: what God great as God? 
shall stand before thee from the time 15 Thon the God doing wonder: 
of thine anger'/ . thou didst make known thy strength 

9 From the heavens thou didst cause among the peoples. . 
judgment to be heard; the earth feared 16 Thon didst redeem with the arm 
and rested. thy people the sons of Jacob and Jo-

10 In God's risiRg up to judgment, to seph. Silence. . . · 
save all the poor of the earth. Silence. 17 The waters saw thee, 0 God, the 

11 l!'or the wrath of man shall praise waters saw thee; they will tremble, 
. thee: the remainder of wrath thou wilt also the depths will be moved. 
gird up. 18 The clouds poured out watera: 

12 Vow, ye, and repay to Jehovah the clouds gave a voice: also thine ar-
your God: all being round about him rows will go about. · 
shall bring a gih for fear. 19 The voice of thy thunder in the 

13 He will cut off the spirit of lead- wheel : the lightnings light.ened the 
ers, being terrible to the kings of the habitable globe: the earth moved and it 
earth. will shake. 

.20In the sea thy way, and thypath.i 
PSALM LXXVIL in many wat.ers, and thy heels were 

To the overseer for Jeduthun: to not known. 
Asaph a chanting. 21 Thou didst guide thy people as 

2 MyvoicetoGod,andiwillerywith sheep by the hand of Moses and 
my vmce to God, and he gave ear to me. Aaron. 

3 In the day of my strnits I sought · · 
Jehovah: my hand was stretched out . PSALM LXXVIIL 
at night, and it will not be slack: my INSTRUCTION to Asaph. Giv& 
soul refused to be comforted. ear, 0 my people, to my law : in-

-! I will remember GO<j and I shall be cline your ears to the sayings of my 
<lisouieted: I shall be depressed and mouth. 
mv-spirit will languish. Silence. 2 I will open my mouth in a parable: 

'5 Thou didst hold mine eyes watch- I will utter enigmas from ancient time: 
ing: I was moved, and I will not speak. 3 ':Vhich · we heard and we shall 

ti I reckoned the days of old, the know them, and our fathers recounted 
everlasting years. to us. 

7 I will remember my stringed instru · 4 It was not hid from their sons, to a 
ments in the night: I shall medilate later generation recounting the praises 
with my heart, and my spirit will search of Jehovah and his strength, and his 
out. wonders which he did. 

8 Will Jehovah reject forever? and 5 For he raised up a testimony in Ja-
will he no more acld to be satisfied? cob and set a law in Israel, which he 
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commanded our fathers to make them from above, and he opened the doors 
known to their sons : of the heavens. 

6 So that a later generation shall 24 And he will rain upon them man-
know; sons shall be born, they shall na to eat, and he gave the grain of the 

. rise up and recount to their sons. heavens to them. 
7 And they shall set their hope in 25 Man ate the bread of the strong: 

God, and they shall not forget the he sent to them provision to fnlness. 
works of God, and they shall watch his 26 He will cause the east wind to go 
commands. forth in the heavens, and bl his 

8 And they shall not be as their fa- strength he will lead the south wmd. 
thers, a generation turning away and 27 And be will rain flesh upon them 
bitter, a generation it prepared not its as the dust, birds of feather as the sand 
heart, and its spirit was not firm with of the seas. 
God- 28 And it shall fall in the mi<lst of 

9 The sons of Ephraim bending, lift· his camp, round about to his habita
ing up the bow, turned in the day of tions. 
the encounter. · 29 And they shall eat and be well 

10 Thev watched not the covenant of filled: and he will bring to the1n their 
God, and "in his law they· refused to go; desire. 

11 And they will forget his works 80 They turned not away from their 
and his wondei-s which he caused them desire, yet their food in their mouth. 
to see. 81 And the anger of God came up 

12 Before their fathers he did a won· upon them, and he will slay among 
der in the laud of Egypt, the field of their fat ones and he bowed down tho 
loading. chosen of Israel. 

13 He rent the sea and he will cause 32 In all this they yet sinned, and 
them to pass through ; and he will they believed not in his wonders. 
cause the waters to stand as a heap. 83 And he will finish their days in 

14 And he will guide them in a cloud v:mity, and their years in terror. 
the day, and all the night in a light of 84 When he slew them and thev 
fire. sought him, and they turned back and 

15 He will rend the rocks in the des- sought for God. 
ert, and give drink as the great abyss. 35 And they will remember that God 

16 And he will bring forth flowings is their Rock, and God the Most High 
from the rock, and bring down waters redeemed them. 
as rivers. 86 And they will. deceive with their 

17 And they will yet add to sin month, and with their tongue they will 
against him to embitter the Most High lie to him . 
in a dry land. · 37 And their heart was not right 

18 And they will tempt God in their with him, and they were not firm in 
heart to ask food for their soul his covenant. 

19 And they will speak against God; 38 And he being comr.assionate will 
they said, Will God be able to arrange cover iniquity, and he will not destroy: 
a table in the desert? and he mnlt1plied to turn back his an· 

20 Behold, he struck the rock and ger, and he will not rouse up all his 
waters will flow, and torrents will ponr wrath. 
out; will he be able also to give bread? 89 And he will remember that they 
Or will he prepare flesh for his people? are flesh; a spirit going and not tw·n· 

21 For t11is Jehovah beard and he ing back. 
will overflow, and a fire was kindled in 40 How often they will embitter him 
Jfleob, and also anger came up upon in the desert I they will· grieve him in 
Israel the waste. 

22 For they believed not in God, and 41 And they will turn back and 
they trusted not in his salvation_ tempt God, and they broke in upon the 

23 And he commanded the clouds Holy One of Israel. 
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42 They remembered not his hand 60 And he cast off the tent of Shi-
the day which he redeemed them from loh, the tent he P.itched among man. 
the enemy; 61 And he will give his strength t.o 

43 How he set in Egypt his signs, captivity, and his beauty into the hand 
and his wonders in the field of load- of the enemy. 
ing. 62 And he will deliver his people t.o 

44 And he turned to blood their riv- the sword, and he overflowed upon his 
ers, and their flowiugs they shall not inheritance. 
drink. · 63 The fire devoured his young men, 

45 He will send forth among them and his virgins wailed not. 
the gad-fly, and they shall devour them; 64 His priests fell by the sword, and 
and frogs, and they shall destroy them. his widows wept not. · 

46 And he will give their prOduce to 65 And Jehovah will awake as he 
the devourer, and their labor to the lo- sleeping, as the strong one shouting 
cust. from wine. 

47 He will kill their vine with hail, 66 And he will strike his enemies be-
and their sycamore trees with frost. hind: he gave to them reproach for-

48 Ile will deliver their cattle to the ever. 
hail, anrl their possessions to the flames. 67 And he·will reject in the tent of 

49 He will send upon them the burn- Joseph, and he chose not in the tribe of 
ing of his anger, outpouring and wrath, Ephraim. 
and straits, sending evil messengers. 68 And he will choose the tribe of 

150 He will prepare a beaten ·path for Judah, mount Zion which he loved. 
his anger; he spared not their soul 69 And he will build his holy place 
from death, and their life he delivered as of buffaloes, as the earth he founded 
to the word ; it forever. 

51 Auel he will strike all the first- 70 And he will choose in David his 
born in Egypt; the first-fruits of their servant, and he will take him from the 
toils in the tents of Ham: folds of sheep. 

52 Ile will remove his people as 71 From those bringing up t.o care 
sheep, and he will lead them as a flock for Jacob his people am! for Israel his 
in the desert. inheritance. 

53 And he will guide them securely 72 And he will feed them according 
and they feared not: and the sea cover- to the integrity of his heart, and he will 
ed their enemies. guide them in the understandings of his 

54 And he will bring them to the hands. · 
bound of his holy place, this mountain 
his right hand purchased. PSALM LL'CIX. 

55 And he will cast out the nations CHANTING t.o Asaph. 0 God, 
from their face, and he will divide them the nations came mto. thine in
by lot in the measure of inheritance, heritance ; they defiled thy holy tem
and he will cause the tribes of Israel to pie; they set Jerusalem for ruins. 
dwell in their tents. 2 They gave the corpses of thy serv-

56 And they will tempt and embit- ants food to the birds of the heavens, 
ter God the Most Hi~h, and they the flesh of thy godly ones to the beasts 
watched not his testimomes. of the earth. 

57 And they will draw back, and · 3 They poured out their blood as 
they will transgress as their fathers: water round about Jerusalem; and 
they were turned as a bow of deceit. none burJing. 

58 And they will make him angry · 4 We were a reproach to our neii;h
with their height.•, and they will pro· hors, a derision and scorn to those bemg 
vokc him to jealousy with their carved round about us. 
images. 5 How long, 0 Jehovah? wilt thou 

59 God heard and he will overflow, be angry forever? shall thy jealousy 
ancl he will greatly contemn in Israel burn as fire? 
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6 Pour out thy wrath upon the na- 9 Thou wilt remove a vine from 
tions which knew thee not, and upon Egypt: thou wilt cast out the nations 
the kingdoms which called not upon and thou wilt plant it. 
thy name. 10 Thou didst set in order before it, 

7 For devouring Jacob and they laid and thou wilt cause its roots to take 
waste his dwelling. root and the earth will be filled. 

8 Thou wilt not remember against us 11 Its shadow covered the mount
former iniquities: thy compassions aius, and its oranches the cedars of 
shall quickly 1mticipate us, for we were God. 
greatly weak. 12 'fhou wilt sencl forth her boughs 

9 Help us, 0 (lod; save us, for the even to the sea, and her suckers to the 
word of the glory of thy name: and river. 
deliver us, and cover our sins for sake 13 Wherefore didst thou break down 
of thy nnme. her walls, and all passing by the way 

10 Wherefore shall the nations say, plucked her? 
Where is their God? He will make 14 The swine from the forest will lay 
known among the nations before our it waste, and the moving thing of the 
eyes the vengeance of the blood of thy field will feed upon it. 
servants being poured out. · 15 0 God of armies, turn back now: 

11 The mourning of the bound shall look from the heavens and see, and re
come before thee; according to the view this vine; 
greatness of thine arm Jet the sons of 16 And the plant which thy right 
death remain; hand planted, nncl upon the son thou 

12 And turn back to our neighbors madest strong for thee. 
seven fold to their bosom their reproach 17 Burning it in fire, cutting it down; 
which they reproached thee, 0 Jeho· from the rebuke of thy face they shall 
vah. perish. 

13 And we are thy people and the 18 Thy hand shall be upon the man 
sheep of thy pasture: we will .confess of thy right hand, upon the son of man 
to thee forever:. to generation and gen· thou madest strong for thee. 
eration we will recount thy praise. 19 And we will not draw back from 

PSALM LXXX. 
thee: thou wilt cause us to live, and we 
will call upon thy name. 

20 0 Jehovah, Goel of armies turn us 
back: ; cause thy face to shine, and we 
shall be save<L 

T o the overseer for the lilies of the 
testimonies; to Asaph a chanting. 

· 2 0 thou feeding Israel, give ear, 
guiding Joseph as sheep; thou dwell-
ing in the cherubs, shine forth. PSALM LXXXL 

8 Before Epraim and Benjamin and TO the ove1-seer upon the stringed 
Manasseh raise up thy strength, and instrliment; to Asaph. 
come to save for us. 2 Rejoice ye in God our streHgth: 

4 0 God, turn us back and cause thy shout to the God of Jacob. · 
face to shine, and we shall be saved. S Lift up music, and ye shall give 

5 0 .Jehovah, God of armies, how the drum, the pleasant harp, with the 
long didst thou smoke . against the lyre. 
pra_yer of thy people? 4 Strike ye the trumpet in the new 

6 Thou gavest them to eat the bread moon, in the full moon, for the day of 
of· tears, and thou wilt give them to our festival 
,drink in tears by measure. · 6 For it is a law to Israel, a judgment 

7 Thou wilt set us a strife to our to the God of Jacob. 
·neighbors, and our enemies will deride 6 He set him a testimony in Joseph 
to themselves. in his going forth upon the land 

8 0 God of armies, turn us bank and of Egypt: I shall hear a lip I knew 
cause thy face to shine, ·and we shall be not. 
saved. 7 I removed his shoulder from the 
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burden: his hands shall pass by from . PSALM LXXXIIL . · 
the basket. • A SONG of chantinll' to Asaph. · 

8 Thou calledst in straits, and I will. 2 0 God, not stillness to thee: 
deliver thee ; I will answer thee in the: thou wilt not be silent, and th<1u wil\ 
hiding place of thunder. I will prove, not rest, 0 Gad. 
thee at the water of strife. Silence. ; 3 For behold, thine enemies will be 

9 Hear, 0 my people, and I will tes. clamorous ; and they hating thee lifted 
tify in thee: 0 ISrael, if thou wilt hem-' up the head. . 
to me; • 4 Against th.y people they will make 

10 A strange god shall not be in thee ; • crafty eonsultat1on, and they will coun-
and thou shalt not worship to a strange sel against t~y hidden ones. . 
god. 5 They said, Come, and we will cut 

11 I am Jehoiiah thy God bringing them off from a nation; and the name 
thee up from the land of ~gypt :. make of Israel shall no more be rememben:d 
broad thy mouth and I mil fill it. 6 For they counseled together w1tl!. 

12 And my people heard not to my the heart: they will cut out a coveoont 
voice; and Israel was not inclined to against thee: 
me. . 7 The tents of Edom and the Isblil&>-

13 And I will send him forth in the elites, Moab and the Hagarite.'l. 
hardne;ses of their heart: they shall go 8 Gebal ai;td Ammon and Amalek; 
in their counsels. the rovers with the inhabitants of Tyre; 

H Would that my people heard to .9 Also Assur was joined with them: 
me! Israel shall go in my ways. · they were an arm to the sons of Lot. 

15 Shortly I shall humble their ene·. Silence. 
mies, and against their adversaries I 10 Do to them as Midian, as Sisera, 
will tnm back my hand. as .Tabin, at the torrent Kison: 

16 'l'hey hating Jehovah .shall lie to 11 They were destroyed at the fount-
him: and their time shall be forever. ain of the dwelling: they were dung to 

17 And he shall cause ihem to eat the earth. 
from the fat of wheat, and from the 12 Set them their nobles as Oreb, and 
rook with honey will I Btttisfy thee. as Zeeb: and as Zebah and as Zalmun

na, all their prinoes : 
PSALM LXXXIL 18 Who .aid, We will inherit for us 

C RANTING to Asaph. God stood. the dwellings of God. 
in the assembly of God; he will 14 0 my God, set them as a wheel; 

judge in the midst of gods. as straw before the wind. 
2 How long will ye judge wicked- 15 As fire will burn the forest, and 

nes.•, and ye will ·lift up the faces of the as the fin.me will cauae the mountains 
unjust 'I Silence. to burn. 

3 Judge ye the poor one, and the or- 16 So wilt thou pursue them with 
phan: do justice to the humble one tl1y tempest, and thou wilt terrifj them 
and the poor one. with th,y whirlwind. 

4 Deliver the poor and needy one: 17 Fill their face with contempt, and 
take away out of the hand of the un- they shall seelj: thy name, 0 Jehovah. 
just. · 18 They shall be ashamed and terri-

5 They will not. know, they will not fled, even to forever; and they shall be 
understand: they will go about in put to shame and perish. 
darlrnes.•: all the foundations of the 19 And they shfill know that thou, 
earth will be moved th;r name Jehovah alone, the Most 

6 I said, Ye are gods ; and the sons High over all the earth. 
of the l\fost High all of ;rou. 

7 But as man shall ye die, and as one 
of the chiefs shall ye fall 

8 Arise, 0 God, judge the earth: for 
thou shalt inherit in all nations. 

PSALM LXXXIV. 

To the overseer upon the stringed 
instrument: to the sons of Korab, 

a chanting. 
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2 IIow beloved are thy tents, 0 J e- thou give us life? and thy people shall 
hovah of armies! rejoice in thee. 
: 8 My soul longed after, and also fuiJ. 8 Cause us, 0 Jehovah, to see thy 
ed for the enclosures of Jehovah: my mercy, and thou wilt give to us thy sal· 
heart and my flesh will rejoice for the vation. 
living God. 9 I will hear what God Jehovah shall 

4 Also the sparrow found a house, speak: for he will speak peace to his 
and the swallow a nest for herself where people, and to his godly ones: ancl they 
she put her young brood, thine altars, Shall not tum back to folly. 
0 Jehovah of armies, my King and my 10 &rely his salvatiou is near to 
God. those fearing him, for glory to clwcll in 
· 6 Happy they dwelling in thy house; his land. 

they shall yet praise thee. Silence. 11 Mercy and truth met together; 
6 Happy the man strength to him in justice and peace kissed. 

thee; the raised ways in their heart; 12 Truth will spring up from the 
7 Passing through iu the valley of earth, and justice looked forth from the 

Baca they will S<lt it a fountain ; also heavens. 
.the early. rain will cover the ponds. 13 Also Jehovah will give good, and 

8 They will go from strength to our land shall give her produce. 
strength, being seen in Zio. n to God.. 14 Justice •hall go before him, and 

9 0 Jehovah God ofarffiies, hear my shall set to the way of his steps. 
prayer: give ear, 0 God of Jacob. Si-
lence. . PSALM LXX.X:VI. 

10 See, 0 God our shield, and behold A PRAYER to David. Incline, 0 
the face of thJ Messiah. Jehovah, thine car: answer me, 

11 For good a day in thine enclos· for I am poor and needy. 
ures above a thousand. I chose to 2 Watc4 my soul, for I am godly: 
wait on the threshold in the house of save thy servant, thou my God, trust
my Goel, rather than to dwell' in the ing in thee. 
tents of injustice. 3 Compa•sionnte me, 0 J chovnh, for 

12 Fw Jehovah God a sun and to thee I will call all the day. 
shielcl: Jehovah will give grace and 4 Rejoice the soul of thy scrvan~ for 
glory; he will not withhold good to to 'thee, 0 Jehovah, will I lift up my 
those going uprightly. soul 
· 13 0 Jehovah of armies, happy the 6 For thou, 0 Jehovah, art gooil and 
man trusting in thee. forgiving, and great of mercy to all 

calling to thee. 
PSALM LXXXV. 6 Give ear, 0 Jehovah, tom y prayer, 

TO the overseer: to the sons of Ko- and attend upon the voice of my sup· 
rah a chanting. plications. 

2 0 Jehovah, thou didst delight in 7 In the day of my straits I will call 
thy land: thou didst turn back the thee, for thou wilt answer me. 
captivity of Jacob. 8 None like to thee among the gods, 

8 '.1.'hou didst lift up the iniquit,r 0 Jehovah, and none according to thy 
of thy people, thou didst' cover all theu- works. 
sin. Silence. 9 All the nations which thou mndest 

4 'l'hou didst take away all thy shall come and worahip before thee, 0 
wrath: thou dids11 turn back the bum- Jehovah, and they shall do honor to 
ing of thine anger. thy name. 

6 Tum us back, 0 God of our salva· 10 For great art thou, and doing 
tion, and annul thine anger with us. wonders: thou God alone. 

6 Wilt thou be angry with us forev- 11 Teach me, 0 Jehovah, thv way; 
er? wilt thou draw out thine anger to I will go in thy truth: nnite my heart 
generation and generation? · to foar thJ name. 

7 Wilt thou not turn back? wilt 12 I will praise thee, 0 Jehovah, my 
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God, with all my heart, and I will hon· 6 Free among the dead, as ~y 
or thy name forever. · wounded lying down in the grave, 

13 For thy mercy is great upon me, whom thou no more didst remember 
and thou didst deliver my soul from them, and they were cut off by thy hand. 
hades below. 7 'l'hou didst set, me in the pit be· 

14 0 God, the proud rose np against neath, in darknesses, in the shades. , 
me, and the assemblies of the terrible 8 Thy wrath lay 1lpoD me, .and thou 
sought my soul; aud they set not thee didst affiict with all thy breakers. Si-
before them. lence. . 
· 15 And thou, 0 Jehovah, art a Goo 9 Thou didi;t remove far from me 
compassionate and merciful, and slow mine ""'.luaintance; thou didst set me 
to an~er and great of mercy and truth. an abommation to them: I was shut up, 

16 rum to me and pity me; thou and I shall not go forth. 
wiltgivethystrengthtothyservant,and . 10 Miue eye languished from affiic· 
save tc the son of thy ma1d·servanL t1on: I called to thee, 0 Jehovah, in all 

17 Make with me a sign for goOd, and the day, I stretched my hands tc thee. 
they hating me shall see and be asham· 11 Wilt thou do wonder to the dead? 
ed: for thou, Jehovah, didst help me if tne shades shall arise, shall they 
and comfort me. . , praise thee? Silence. 

12 Shall thy .mercy be reeounted in 
PSALM LXXXVIL t!ie grave, thy faithfulness in destrue-

T O the sons of Korab chanting a tion? 
song. His foundations are in the 13 Shall thy wonder be known in 

mountains of holiness. darkness, and thy justice in a land of 
2 Jehovah loved the gates of Zion oblivion? 

above all the tents of Jacob. 14 And to thee, 0 Jehovah, I cried, 
3 Honored things being spoken in and in the morning shall my prayer an· 

thee, 0 city of God. Silence. ticipate thee. 
4 I will make mention of Rahab and 15 Wherefore, 0 Jehovah, wilt thou 

Babel to those knowing me: behold cast off my soul? wilt thou hide thy 
the rovers, and Tyre, with Cush; this face from me 7 
was born there.. 16 I am poor and expiring from 

5 And tc Zion a man will say, And youth: I ,bore thy terrors; I shall be 
a man was born in her: and he the perplexed. . 
Most High shall prepare her.. 17 Upon me thy burnings passed 

6 Jehovah shall reeountin writing up over; thy terrors made me silent. . 
the peoples, This was born there. Silence. 18 They surrounded me as water all 

7 The chiefs according to them be· the day; they folded round about me 
ginning: all my fountains in thee. together. . 

19 Thou didst remove far from me 
PSALM LXXXVIIL lover and friend, miuc acquaintance 

A SONG of chanting tc the sons of into darkness. 
Korab to the overseer upon the 

lutE>, for affliction of instruction, for He· . PSALM LXXXIX. 
man the Ezrahite. QF instruction to Ethan the Ezra-

2 0 Jehovah, God of my salvation, bite. 
the day have I cried in the.night before 2 The mercies of Jehovah forever 
thee. will I sing: to generation and genera· 

8 My prayer shall come before thee: tion will I make known thy faithful-
incline thine car to my wailing; ness with my mouth. 

4 For my soul was filled with evils, 8 For I said, Mercy shall be built up 
and my life touched upon hades. forever: the heavens, thy faithfulness 

5 I was reckoned with those going shall be prepared in them. · 
down tc the pit: I was as a man of no 4 I cut out a covenant tc my chosen, 
strength: I sware to David my servant, 
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5 Even to forever I will prepare th.v him, and the son of iniquity shall not 
aeed, and I built up to generation and afflict him. 
generation thy throne. Silence. 24 And I beat down his adversaries 

6 And the heavens &hall confe,.. thy from his face, and I will smite those 
wonders, 0 Jehovah, also thy f<tithfuJ.. hatmg him. 
ness in the convocation of the holy ones., 25 And my faithfulnell! and my mer· 

7 For who in the cloud sha.Jl be com· cy with him, and in my name shall his 
pared to Jehovah? shall he be likened horn be exalted. 
to Jehovah among the sons of God 'I · 26 And I set his hand in the sea, and 

8 God being gt-eatly terrible in the hiS right hand in the rivers. 
eonncil of the holy ones, and to be 27 He shall eall me, Thou my father, 
feared by all round aoont him. · my God, and the Rock of my salva· 

9 0 Jehovah, God of armies, wh0 as tioo. 
thee, Jah, strong? and thy faithfulness 28 Also I will give him the £rst· 
round about thee'/ · . born, the highest to the kings of the 

10 Thon ruling over the lifting up of earth. · 
the sea: in the lifting up of its waves 29 Forever will I watch my mercy to 
tiion wilt soothe them. him, and my covenant was £rm to him. 

11 Thon didst break Rahab in pieees 80 I set his seed forever, and his 
as the wounded one;. :With the Arin of throne as the day~ of the heavens. 
thv strength thou Gi<ls~ .-r thine 81 If his sons shall f01Sake my Jaw, 
enemies. . and not go in my judgments; 

12 To thee the heavens, also to thee 82 lf they shall profane my laws and 
the earth: the habitable globe and its watch not my commands; 
iulness thou didst found them. 38 And I reviewed their transgres· 

13 The north and the south thou sion with the rod, and their iniquity 
didst create them: Tabor and Hernton with blows. 
shall rejoice in thy name. 84 And my mercy I will not renll 

14 To thee an arm with strength: from him, and I will not lie in my 
thou wilt strengthen t11y hand, and faithfulness. . 
thou wilt lilt up thy right band. 8.5 I will not profane my covenant, 

15 Justice and judgment the prepar· and I will not change tho going forth 
ing of thy throne: mercy and truth of my lips. 
shall anticipate thy face. . . 36 Once did I swear in my holy 

16 HaJ?PY the people knowing the place if I shall lie to David. 
shout of JOY: 0 Jehovah, they shall go . 87 His seed shall be forever and his 
in the light of thy face. throne as the sun before me. 

17 In thy name they shall rejoice an . 88 .1Js the moon it shall be preparecl 
the day, and in thy justice they shall be forever, and a faithful witness in the 
""lted. cloud. Silence. 

18 For thou the beauty of their 89 And thou didst cast off, and thou 
stength, and in thine acceptance our wilt reject; thou didst overflow with 
horn shall be exalted. thy Messiah. 

19 For.toJehovah""" shield, and to 4:0 T)io11 didst reject the covenant of 
the Holy One of Iamel our Kin15- , thy servant: thou didst profane to the 

20 Then thou spakest in a vlfliot\ t.t> eai-tA his consecration. 
thy godly one, and-t.hon wilt say, I put 41 Thon didst break down all his 
help upon tho Dlighty one; I ewted walls ; thou didst set his forti£cations a 
the chosen one from tlie people. ruin. 

21 J found David: my Ben'BAlt; with 42 All tlio..a passing over the way 
my holy oil I anointeol him: . plundered him: he was a reproach to 

22 WhiCh my hand shall be. prepar- . his neigh hors : 
ed with him: also shall ndne arm 48 Thou didst raise up the right band 
atre:ngthen him. . . of his advenaries ; thou didst cause all 
. 28 "The ,enemy shall not impose ~n· his enemiea to rejoice. 



Will 
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look and thou shalt see the retribution buffalo: I was poured over wit!1 fresh 
of the unjust. oil. 

9 For thou, 0 Jehovah, my trust; 12 And mine eye shall look upon 
thou didst set the Most High thy refuge. mine enemies: in the risings up of the 

10 Evil shall not approach to thee, unjust against me, mine ears shall hear. 
and a blow shall not come near in thy 13 The just one shall flourish ns the 
tent · palm tree: be shall become great as 

11 For he will command bis messen- the cedar in Lebanon. 
gers for thee, to watch thee in all thy 14 Those being planted in the house 
ways. . of Jehovah, shall flourish in the enclos-

12 Upon the hands shall they lift ures of our God. 
thee up, lest thou shalt strike thy foot 15 ·They shall yet sprout in old age ; 
against a stone. they shall be fat and green. 

13 Upon the lion and the asp, shalt 16 To announce that Jehovah is up-
thou tread: thou shalt tread down the right: my rock and no iniquity in him. 
young lion and the dragon. 

14 For be delighted in me and I will PSALM XCIII. 
deliver him: I will exalt him, for he JEHOVAH reigned, he put on maj
knew my name. · . . ·. esty: Jehovah put on strength, he 

15 He shall call Ille and I wl!h(n- girded liimself: also the habitable globe 
swer him: I am with· him':ill l!truml; 1 shall be prepared, it shall not be moved. 
will deliver him and honor hiUL 2 Thy throne was prepared from 

16 With length of days will' I satisfy then: thou art from forever. 
him,:and I will cause him to look upon 8 The rivers lift.ed up, 0 Jehovah, 
my salvation.. the rivers lifted up their voice, the riv

ers ohall lift up their roarings. 
PSALM XCIL 4 Jehovah on high is great above the 

CHANTING- a song to the day of voices of many waters, the mighty 
the Sabbath. · · · · breakers of the sea. 

2 It is good to confess to Jehovah, to 5 Thy testimonies were very firm: 
play on the harp to thy name, 0 Most holiness was becoming to thy house, 0 
High. · . : Jeho,.ah, to length of days. 

3 To announce in the morning ·thy 
mercy, and•thy faithfulnesii:in the nikht PSALM XCIV. 

4 Upon a ten stringed instrument, Q 0-0D of vengeance, 0 Jeho,·ah 
and upon the lyre; with the murmurs 0-odof vengeano.e, shine forth. 
11pon the harp. · . . 2 Be thou lifted up judgingthc earth: 

5 For thou didst gladden me, 0 Je- tnm back retribution upon the proud. 
hovah, by thy work: I will rejoiee in 8 How long shall the unjust, 0 Jc-
the works of thy hand& · · · hovah, how long shall the unjust cx-

6 How great were thy works, Q. Je- ult? 
hovah I thy thought.a were very deep. 4 They· will utter, they will spank 

7 .A. brutish man shall not know, and impudenjly; ·an they working iniquity 
a fool shall not undetstarid this. will boast themselves. 

8 In the putting forth of the unjust 5 They will break in pieces thy peo-
as grass, and all wc1>r'king iniquity shall pie; 0 Jehovah, and they will afflict 
flourish; w destlloy thein· even to for-• thine inheritance. 
ever: i · . : 6•The·widow and the stranger they 

9 .And thou being high; 0 Jehovah, will slay, and they will kill the orphan. 
forever. · · · · · · · · . 7 And they will say J ah will not sec, 

10 For behold, thine enemies, OJeho- and the 0-od of Jacob will not under
vah, for behold, thine enemie& 8hall.1JC1"" stand. 
ish; all working •iniqliity shall •bd ~· . Ii Understand, ye )>rutish amo~g the 
persed. · · · · · · · people-: and ye ·foolish, when will ye 
: · 11 My honi· aha!! be lifted up as a uncferstand? 
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9 He planting the ear, sha1l he not • 5 For t.o :him the ·sea, and he inlail.e 
hear? if he formed the eye, shall he not it: and~ hands formed the dry land.: 
see 'I 6 Come, we will worship and· .'bow> 

10 He chastising the nations, shall down before Jehovah:: he made us. 
he not do justice t he teaching ·man 7 For he is our God, and we the people 
knowledge. of his feeding and the sheep of his hand 

11 Jehovah knew ~he thoughts of This d'!:y if .)ieiwill, hear to his voice. 
man that they are vamty. 8 Ye shall not. harden ~r heart ~ 

12 Happy the man whom thou shalt the strife, as the day of tnal in the des-• 
chastise, 0 Jah: and thou wilt teach ert: . . · 
him from ~hy laws. . . · 9Whenyourfatherstemptedme,they 

13 To give rest to him from the days proved me; ala& they saw my works. 
of evil, till the pit shall be dug foll the 10 Forty years I shall loathe to the 
unjust. . · generation, and saying, .A people they 

14 For Jehovah will not cast oil his wandering in heart, and they !<new uot' 
people, and he will not forsake his. in- my ways: · · • 
heritance. 11 For I aware .l1t mine anger if they 

15 For ju<i.,ament shall ·;turn back ~hall come in to my rest. . 
even to justice: and aft.er. i~ al1• '1ili•UJ· · 
right of heart. · . ·. · PSALM :X:CVL 

16 Who shall rise up for me against SING ye to ,Jehovah a new song: 
those doing evil 7 who shall stand for · sing ye to.Jehovah all the earth.• 
me against those working iniq_uity? 2 Sing ye to Jehovah, praise his: 

17 Unless Jehovah helped for me name;· annonnce glad tidings; from 
my soul almost dwelt silently. day to day, his salvation. · 

18 If I 101id, My foot wavered; thy 3 Reconnt his glory among the na-· 
mercy, 0 Jehovah, upheld me. tions, his wonders among all peoples. 

19 Iu the multitude of my thoughts 4 For great is Jehovah, and being 
in my midst thy consolations will de- greatly praised: he is terrible above all 
light my soul. . · goos. . · . 

20 Shall the throne of mischief be . 5. For all the gods of the yeoples are· 
joined together with thee fo.fllling labor nothings: and Jehovah made tlie heav• · 
upon the· law 7 . . · ens :c . i 

21 They shall break in upon the soul : :6 .Majestr·and honor are b!fore hiin; 
of the just one, and they sbiill condemn. strength ·and beauty in his holy place. 
innocent blood. . 7 Give to Jehovah, ye famihes of the 

22 And Jehovah shall be for a height peoples, give to Jehovah glory and 
to me, and my God for the rock of my strength. • 
refuge. . 8 Give to Jehovah the glory of his 

23 And he will tum back U{'_On them name: lift ye up a gift and come to his 
their iniquity, and in their evil he will enclosures. 
cut them off; Jehovah our God will 9 Worship ye to Jehovah in the or-
cut them off. . nament.• of. holiness: tremble ye from 

· his face,' all the earth. 
PSALM XC.V. 10 Say ye·among the nations, Jeho-

OOME, we will rejoice to Jehovah: vah reigned:. also:the habitable globe 
we will shout to the Rook saving us. shall be l?repared, it shall not be moved: 

2 We will anticipate hill .face. 'with he will Jildge the peoples in upright. 
confession, with music we will shout tc1 ness. : 
him. · 11 The heavens shall be glad, aruf . 

3 For Jehovah is the great God, and the.earth shall rejoice: the sea shall be 
a great King over all gods. . . moved, and 'i!B fulness. 

4 For in his hand the recesses of the 12 The field shall exult and all that. 
earth, and the heigh!B of the mountains is in it : then shall all the trees of· tho , 
to him. forest reioice. . · · " 
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13 Before the face of Jehovah; for break fo•.'th into joy and rejoice, and 
he came, for he came to. judge the play on the harp. 
earth: be will judge the habitable 5 Play to Jehovah on the harp, on 
globe in justice, and the peoples in his the ha!J> and the voice of music. 
faithfulness. · 6 With trumpets and the voice of 

the horn, shout ye before the King, J e· 
PSALM XCVIL hovah. 

TEHOV AI{ reigned, the earth shall . 7 The sea shall be moved and its !ul
t) exult: the ma11y islands shall be ness;. t~ ~abitable globe and they 
glad dweUmg 111 1t. 

2 A clond and darkness round about 8 The rivers shall clap the band: the 
him: justice and judgment the prepar· mountains shall rejoice together 
ing of his throne. · 9 Befote Jehovah; for he came ti> 

8 Fire shall go before him, and shall judge the earth: he will judge the lmb-
bmn up his enemies round about. itable ~lobe in justice, and the peoples 
· 4 .His lightnings lightened the .hab!t- in uprightness. 
=~be; the earth saw and it Will . · . . PSALM XCIX. 

·6 The mountains melted as wax from · TEHO't All reigned, the peoples 
before the face of Jehovah, fro~ be(ore U shall be moved: he dwelling in the 
tbl! face of the Lord Of.all the- eartJ,; · · i:heru'bs; the earth shall quake. 

6 The beavetlaannouhced his justice,· 2 Jehovah is great in Zion, and he 
arid all peoples saw his glory. was raised up over all peoples. 
• ' 'l AU se1'Ving a carved thing shall be 3 They shall praise thy great and 
asha':1'ed, they l_ioastin!l themselves in terrible name : . he is ho! y. . 
nothmgs; worship to hnn, all ye Gods. 4 And the kmg's strength loved iudg-

8 Zion beard and she will be glad, ment; thou dids.t prepare uplightnesses, 
and the qanghters of Judah shall rejoice thou didst judgment and justice in Jacob. 
for sake of thy judgments, 0 Jehovah. 6 Exalt ye Jehovah our God, and 

9 For thou, Jehovah, art most hi~ worship at the footstool of his feet ; he 
over all the earth: thou wei't ex8!1Mid is holy. · · . 
greatly above all gods. · · 6 .MosesandAaron amonghispliests, 

10 Hate evil, ye lovin~ Jehov:ah; he a~d Samuel among those calling upon 
watched the souls of 1iliJ ~ Ou!$; hIS name ; <:ailing to Jehovah and he 
he.will deliver them hm ihe fwid of will llnllwer them. 
the unjui!t. . . . ' 7 In a pillar of cloud he will speak 
: 11 Light wns sown for the just Qlle, to them: ·they wat.ched his testimonies, 
a~d gladness for t~1e u~right of heart. and the law. he gave them. . 
" l!2 Be glad ye just, m Jehovah, and 8 0 Jehovah our God, thou dulst an· 
praise· him at the remembrance of his swer them; thou wert God lifting up 
holiness. ' to them, a.1d taking vengeance for all 
· · · " · · their doings. 

PSALlf XCVIIL 9 Exalt ye Jehovah our God, and 

CHANTING .. Sing ye to Jehovah worship at his holy mountain; for Je
a new l!<J!lg,• Jor lie did .wondlil's: P.ovah onr God is holy. 

his right hand saved· :fOr hlm, a.nd his · 
lwlv arm. · · · . · PSALM C. 
· '.f Jehovah made · ~ his sruva- o· ·HANTING for praise. Shout ye 

tion: to the eyes of the nations he nn· . · to Jehovah, all tne earth. 
cinrered his justiCe: · · · · · 2 Serve ye Jehovah with gladness: 

& lie remembered hls·merey and his eome liefOl"G.him with 1-ejoicing. 
faithfulness to the house of :&=el : all S Know ye that Jehovah he is God: 
*ilrida Of the eal'th saw the sa:lvat!dln he inade ns ~ not y;e his people and 
olldnr God:." '. . · · the sheep of h>S feedmg. 

4 Shout ye toD"ehovah, all th~ eaYl:h~· · 4 Come ye into his gates ;with con· 
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fession, his enclosures with praise: con
fess ye to him, praise his name. 

5 For Jehovah is good; his mercy 
forever and his faithfulness to genera
tion and generation. 

9 All the 4aY mine enemies repro.ic:h
ed me, they praising m(l swnre againiit 
me. . 

10 For I ate ashes as bread, and I 
mingle<l my drink with weeping. 

11 From the face of thine anger and 
PSALM CI. thy wrath : for th on didst lift me up 

T O David a chanting. Mercy and and thou wilt cast me dpwn. 
judgment will I sing to thee, 0 Je- 12 My days declining as a shadow, 

J10vah: I will play on tlie harp. and I shall be dried up as grass. . 
2 I will be prudent in a blameless 18 And thou, 0 Jehovah, wilt re· 

way. When wilt thou come to me? main forever; and thy remembrance 
I will go about in integrity of heart in to generation and i;eneration. 
the midst of my house. 14 Thou wilt arise, thou wiltconipas-

3 I will not set a word of Belia! be- sionate Zion: for the time to 9ompas
fore mine eyes: I hated him doing sionate her for the appointment came. 
transgressions; he shall not cleave to me. 15 For thy servants delighted in her 

4 A heart of oppression shall depart stones, and they will compassionate he.r 
from me: I shall not know evil · dust. 

5 Slandering his neighbor in secret, 16 And the nations shall fear the 
him will I cut off: him being lofty of name of Jehovah: and all the kings of 
eyes and broad of heart, with him I the earth thy glory. 
will not eat. . 17 For Jehovah built Zion, he was 

6 Mine eyes are upon the faithful of seen in his glory. · 
the earth, to dwell with me: he walk- 18 He looked upon the prayer of the 
ing in a blameless way, he shall serve helpless, and he despised not thefr 
me. prayer. . 

7 He doing deceit shall not dwell in 19 This shall be written for a later 
the midst of my house: he speaking generation: and a people created shall 
falsehoods shall not be prepared before praise J ah. 
mine eyes. . 20 For he looked forth from ·the 

8 For the mornings I will destroy all height of his holy place; from the 
the unjust of the land; to cut off from heavensJehovnhlooked upon the earth; 
the city of Jehovah all doing iniquity. 21 'l'o hear the gronninll' of the 

bound; to loose the aons of neath.,. 
PSALM CIT. 22 To recount in Zion the name of 

PRAYER for the poor when he Jehovah, and his praise in Jerusalem. 
shall languish, and before Jehovah 23 In the gathering of the peoples to-

shall pour out his complaint. gether, and the kingdoms to serve Je-
2 0 Jehovah, hear my prayer, and hovah. · · 

my cry shall come to thee. 24 He answered in the way of his 
8 Thou wilt not hide thy face from strength: he shortened my days. · · · 

me in the day of straits to me; incline 25 Saying, 0 my God, thou wilt ·not 
thine ear to me: in the day I shall call, take me away in the half of my days: 
·speedily answer 11\C. thy/ears in generations of generations. 

4 For my days were finished in 2 Before time thou didst found the 
smoke, and my bones bnmt as fuel earth, and the heavens the w01·k of thy 

5 My heart was struck and dried up hands. . 
as grass, that I forgat eating my bread. 27 They shall perish ancl thou shalt .. 

6 From the voice of my groaning my stand. 
·bone did cleave to my flesh. 28 And all they shall fall away as·&< 

7 I was like to the pelican of the des- garment; as clothing thou shalt chn.n&'!f" 
ert : I was as the ow 1 of the dry places. them, and they shall be changed. · . 

8 I watched and I shall ·oo as the 29 And thou the same, ancfthy years 
.sparrow being alone upon the roof. shall not finish. · · " · 

43 
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. SO The sons of thy servants shall 
a.bide, and their seed shall be prepared 

· before thee. 

20 Ptaise Jehovah, ye his messen
gers mighty of strength, doin$ his word, 
to hear the voice of nis wora. 

21 Praise Jehovah, all ye his armies; 
PSALM CIII. his servants doing his will. 

T O David. Praise Jehovah, 0 my 22 Praise Jehovah all ye his works 
soul, and all within me, his holy in all places of his dominions: praise 

name. Jehovah, 0 my soul. 
2 Praise Jehovah, 0 my soul, and 

thou wilt not forget all his acta PSALM CIV. 
8 Forgiving to all thine iniquity, PRAISE Jehovah, 0 my souL 0 

Iiealing to all thy diseases. Jehovah my God thou wert great 
4 Redeeming thy life from corrup- exceedingly; thou didst put on strength 

tion, crowning thee with ·mercy and and honor: · 
compassions. 2 Being covered with light as a gnr-

5 Satisfying even to thee with good; ment: stretching forth the heavens as a 
. tliy youth shall be renewed as the eagle. curtain: 

6 Jehovah did justices and judgments 3 Framing his upper chambers in the 
to all being oppressed. waters: setting the clouds his chariot: 

7 He will make known his ways to going upon the wings of. the wind. 
¥oses, his doings to the sons of Israel. 4 Making his messengers spirits; his 

8 Jehovah being compassionate and servants a fire of flame: 
m,erciful, slow to anger and great of 5 Founding the earth upon her bases, 
mercy. she shall not be moved forever an<l 
~ He will not contend forever ; he ever. 

will not keep forever. 6 The deep thou coveredst it as a 
10 He did not to us according to our garment: the waters will stand upon 

sins, and he did not recompe11Se upon the mountain& 
us according to our !niquities. 7 From thr rebuke they shall 'flee; 

11 For as the height of the heavens from the vmce of thy thunder they 
above the earth, his mercy prevailed shall be terrified. 
upon those !earing him. · 8 They shall go U.P the mountains; 

12 As for oJf as the sunrisings from they shall go down mto the valleys to 
the west, he removed far from us our the place : this thou didst found for 
transgressions. them. . 
· 13 As a father compassionating over 9 Thou didst set a bound they shall 
his sons, Jehovah com passionated those not pass over ; they shall not turn baek 
fearing him. to cover the earth. 
. . 14 For he knew our formation; he 10 Sending forth fountains into the 
remembered that we are dust valleys, they will go between the mount· 

16 Man his days as gra.s: · as the ains. 
blossom of the field, thus he will flour- 11 They shall water all the beasts of 
isb. the field : the wild asses shall break 

16 For the wind passed over upon it their thirst. 
and it is not; and its place shall know 12 Upon them the birds of the 
i~ no more. heavens 11hall dwell, from between their 

17 And the mercy of Jehovah is from boughs they shall give a voice 
forever even to forever upon those fear- 18 Watering the mountains from his 
ing him, and his justice to s<>ns' sons. uppet chambers: with the fruit of thy 

18 To those watchin~ his covenant, work shall the earth be filled. 
!'nd to tho"". remembering his charges 14 Causing grass to spring up for the 
to do them. ·. cattle, and the green herb for the ser-

19 Jehovah prepared his throne in vice of man, to bring forth bread from 
the heavens; and his kingdom ruled the earth: 
over all. 15· And wine will gladden the heart 
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of man, to cause the face to shine ftom earth, and the unjust no more. Praise 
oil, and bread will support the heart of Jehovah, 0 my soul. 
man. 

16 And the trees of Jehovah shall be PSALM CV. 
satisfied; the cedars of Lebanon which CONFESS to Jehovah, call upon 
he planted; his name: make ye known his do-

17 Where there the sparrows will ings among the peoples. 
nest: the stork, the cypresses her house. 2 Sing ye to him arid play on the 

18 The high mountains for the wild harp to him: discourse ye upon all hik 
goats; the rocks a refuge for the conies. wonders. 

19 He made the moon for the ap- 8 Boast ye ill his holy nn.nle: the 
pointments: the sun knew his going heart of those seeking Jehovah shall 
down. rejoice. . 

20 Thou didst set darkness and it 4 Seek ye Jehovah and his strength: 
will be night: in it all the beasts of the seek bis face always. · 
forest shall creep. 5 Remember his wonders which . he 

21 The young lions roaring fot prey, did; his signs and the judgments of his 
and to seek from God their food. mouth. 
. 22 The sun shall rise,_ they _will be 6 The ileed of A ~raham his serv11n~ 
gathered together, and m their dens the sons of Jacob his chosen. 
they will lie down. · 7 Ile is Jehovah our God : his judg-

23 Man will go forth to his work, and inent.S are in all the earth. 
to his labor even to evening. · 8 He remembered his covenant for-

24 How thy works were multiplied, ever, the word he commanded to a 
0 Jehovah! in wisdom thou madest thousand generations. 
them all: the earth was filled with thy 9 Which he cut out with Abraham, 
po"868Sions. · and his oath to Isaak. 

25 This great and broad sea, hands 10 And he will set it for a law to 
there of the creeping thing, and no Jacob, to Israel an eternal covenant: 
number of the beasts, small with great. 11 Saying, To thee will give the land 

26 There the ships will go: the sea of Cannan, the line of your inherll-
monster thou didSt form to play in it. ance : · 

27 They wm all wait for thee to give 12 lh their bein~ men of number, as 
their food in its time. few and strangers ni it. 

28 Thou wilt give to them, they will 13 And they will go about from na-
gather up: thou wilt open thy hand, tion to nation, from the kingdom to 
they will be filled with good. · another people; 

29 Thon wilt hide thy face, they will 14 Ile permitted not a man to. op-
tremble: thou wilt take away their press them, and for them he will !'<!
spirit, they shall expire and tutu back prove kings. 
to dust. 15 Ye shall not touch upbll my Me.•-

30 Thou wilt send forth thy spirit, siah, and ye shall not do evil to lily 
they will be created : thou wift renew prophets. 
the face of the earth. 16 And he will call 11 famine upon 

31 .The glory of Jehovah shall be for- the land: he broke all the support of 
ever: Jehovah shall rejoice in hill works. breed. 

32 Looking upon the earth and it 17 He sent a man before them, Jo-
will tremble: he will touch up the seph, for a servant was he sold: 
mountains and they will sinoke. 18 They humbled his feet with the 

83 I will sing to Jehovah in my !iv- fetter: his soul came. into iron: 
ing: I will play on the harp to my God 19 Even to the time his word came: 
in my enduring. . the sayings of Jehovah purified him. 

84 My meditating upcm him shall be 20 The king sent and he will bring 
sweet : I will rejoice in Jehovah. him dovtn ; the l'Uler of the peoples, 

35 Sinners shall be finished from. the and he will loose him. 
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21 He set him lortl to his house, and 43 And he will bring forth his peopie 
ruler over all his possessions: · in joy, his chosen in rejoicing. 

22 To bind his chiefs in his soul, and 44 And he will give to them the 
to make his old men wise. lands of the nations, and they will in-
' 23 And Israel will come into Egypt, herit the labor of the people; 
nnd Jacob sojourned in the land of 45 So that they shall watch his laws, 
Ham. and his instruqtions they shall observe. 
· 24 And he· will make his people Praise ye Jab_ 
fruitful greatly, and he will strengthen 
him above his enemies. PSALM CVI. 
· · 25 He turned their heart to hate liis pRATSE Jah. Confess to Jcl10vnh, 
people, to act deceitfully with his serv· for he is good, for his mercy is for-
ants. ever. 

26 HesentMoseshisservant; Aaron 2 Who shall speak the powers of 
wh<>m he chose in him. Jehovah"/ will 11e cause all his praises 
· 27 They set the words of his si·gns to be heard? 
·among them, and wonders in the land · 3 Happ7 they watching judgment, 
of Hrun. doing justice in all time. 
. 28 Ile· sent darknes.•, and he will 4 Remember us, o·Jehovah: thy peo
darken; and they embittered not his ]>le with acceptance: review us with 
.words. thy salvation; . · 

29 He turned their waters to blood, 5 To see the goodness of thy cl1osen 
and he will slay their nsh. ones, to be glad in the ~ladncss of thy 

80 Their lanrl abounded with frogs nation, to boast with thme inheritnnC<'. 
in the chambers of their kings. 6 We sinned with our fathers, we 
· ·.'ll .He said, and the gad-fly will come, acted perversely, we did evil. 
and gnats in all their bounds.· 7 Our 'fathers considered not thy 

32 He gave their rain hail, a 1ire of wonders in Egypt; they remembered 
flames in their land_ not the multitude of thy mercies; they 

83 And he will strike their vine and em bittered at the sea, the sea of sedge ; 
their fig trees, and he will break the 8 And he will save them for sake of 
tree of their bound. · his name, to make known his powers. 

84 Ile said, and the locust will come 9 And he will rebuke in the sea of 
and the feeder, ahd no number. · sedfue, and it will be dried up : and he 

85 And it will devour all the grass wil lead them in the depths as the 
of their land, and it will 4evour all the desert. 
fruit of their earth. 10 And he will save them from the 
· 36 And he will strike every first-born hand of him hating, and he will re
·in their land, the first-fruits to all their deem them from the hand of the enemy. 
strength. 11 And the waters will cover their 

· 87 And he will bring them forth with enemies: one of them was not left. 
silve~ and gold, and none being weak 12 Arid they will believe in his 
in their trilies. words, they will sing his praise. 

38 Egypt was glad in their going 13 They hastened; they forgat his 
forth, for their fear fell upon them. works ; they waited not for his counsel. 

89 He spread a cloud for covering, 14 And they will desire a desire in 
·and fire to lighten the night. · the desert, and they will tempt God in 

40 Asking, and he will .. bring the the waste. 
'<J.ua.il, and he will fill them with the 15 And he will give to them their 
liread of the heavffis. . asking; and he will send leanness into 

141 ·He opened the rock and the wa- their soul. 
te~ will flow; they went in dry places 16 ~nd they will be _jealous against 

.. 'a nver. Moses m the camp, agamst Aaron the 
42. Jfor he remembered his holy word holy of Jehovah. 

with Abraham his servant. . · 17 The earth will open and will swal-
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low down Datban, and will cover the blood, the blood of their sons and thmr 
assembly of .Abiram. daughters which they sacrificed to the 

18 And a fire will be kindled in their images of Canaan : and the land will b6 
assembly; the flame will burn up the p0lluted with bloods. 
unjust 89 And they . will be defiled with 

19 They will make a calf in Horeb, their works : and they will commit for. 
and they will worship to the molten nication in their doings. . 
image. 40 And the anger of Jehovah will 

20 And they will change their glory kindle against his people, and he will 
into the likeness of an ox eating grass. abhor his inheritance. . 

21 They forgat God saVing them, · 41 And he will give them into the 
doing great things in Egypt hand of the nations; and they hatirlg 

22 Wonders in the land of Ham, ter· them shall rule over the!IL . · 
rible things in the sea of sedge. 42 And their enemies will press 

23 And he will say to destroy them them, and they shall be humbled under 
unless Moses his chosen stood in the their hand. . 
breaking before him to turn away his 48 Many times he will deliver them, 
wrath from destroying. and they will embitter with their conn• 

24 And they will despise in the land sel, and they will be brought low in 
of desire; they trusted not to his word : their iniquity. 

25 And they will murmur in their 44 And he will look upon straits to 
tents; they heard not to the ·voice of them in his hearing their wailin~ · · 
Jehovah. 40 And he will remember his cove-

26 And he will lift up his hand nant to them, and he will console ac
against them : he will cause them to cording to the multitude of his mercy. 
fall in the desert: 46 And he will give them for com-

27 And to cause their seed to fall passions before all those carrying them 
among the nations, and to scatter them away captive. . . 
in the lands. . 47 Save us, 0 Jehovah our God, and 

28 And they will be bound to Baal- gather us from the nations to confess 
peor, and they will eat the sacrifices of to thy holy name, to boast in thy 
the dead. · praise. · · 

29 And they will irritate in their . 48 Blessed be Jehovah the God of 
doings, and the blow will · break npon Israel from forever and even to for. 
them. · ·· . ·. ever: and all the people sayfog, Amen. 

30 And Phinehas will stand and in- Praise ye Jab. . 
tercede, and the blow will· be re· 
strained. PSALM CVII. 

81 And it will be reckoned to him ·CONFESS ye to Jehovah, for he is 
for justice to generation and generation, JP.OOd, his mercy is forever. · 
even to forever. · 2 'l'bey · bein~ redeemed of Jehovah 

32 And they will· anger him at the shall say, Which he redeemed them 
water of strif~, and it will be evil to Mo- from the hand of the enemy. 
ses on account of them: 3 And he gathered them from the 

33 For they em bittered his spirit, and lands, from the sun risings and from the 
he talked idly with his lips. west, from the north and from the sea. 

34 They did no~ destroy the peoples 4 They will wander ii;t the deserJ: in 
which Jehovah said to them. a waste; the way of a city of dwellmg 

85 And they wi.ll mingle ~ith the they found !'ot. . . . . · 
nations, and they w11l learn their works. 5 Hungenng, also th1rstmg, their soul 

86 And they"will serve their images, will faint in tlie~ : 
and they will be for a snare to them. 6 Aud they will cry to J ~hova~ m 

87 And they will sacrifice their sons ··t~its to the!1', .nnd he will deliver 
and their daughters to lords. . them from their distresses. 

" 88 .And they will pour out innocent 7 And he will cause them to tread 
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in a straight way, to go to a city of 27 They will reel and stagger as he 
dwelling. · intoxicated, and all \heir wisdom will 

8 They shall conftlllll to Jehovah bis be swallowed down. 
mercy, and his won de.rs to the sons of 28 And they will cry to Jehovah in 

, mtln. straits to them, and he will bring them 
9 For he 11&tisfied the thirsty soul, and forth from their distresses. 

the hungering soul he filled with !lood. . 29 He will set the storm for a calm, 
10 They sitting in darkness and m the and their waves will be still 

.1hadow of dea,th, beiug bound with af. 80 And they will be glad that they 
fliction and iron; · · will subside, and he will guide them to 
· 11 l?or they embittered the sayings of the Jiarbor of their desire. 

. Gll\l., and they despised the counsel of 81 They shall confess to Jehovah bis 
the Moat High: mercy, and his wonders to the sons of 

12 And he will humble their heart man. 
'lrith labor; .they were weak, and none 82 And they shall exalt him in the 
helping. convocation of the people, and they shall 

. 18 And they will cry to God in p)"llise him in the seat of the old men. 
1ti-aits to them; he will save them nom 33 He will set rive.rs to a desert, and 
thei; distressell, the findings of waters to thirst ; 

14 He will bring thelll forth from. 84 A land of fruit to saltness, for the 
~l<liess and the •liadow of· d,~th, and evil of those dwelling in it. 
he will bJ11"11t their bands. 85 He will set a desert for pools of 
· 15 TheJ shall confess to Jehovllh. his water, and a land of dryness for fin\}· 

ui.eioy, and his wonders to the sons of ·ings of water. 
"lll&n. 36 And there will he cause the hun-

16 For he broke the brazen doors, gering to dwell, and they shall prepare 
Md cut off the bars· of iron. a city of dwelling; . 

17. Being turn. ed away from the way 87 And they shall sow fields and 
of \heir ~on, they will be hum- plant vineyards, and they wm make 
bled fJ.Wl their iniquitiea. ' . fruits of Jll"odnce. 

18 Their soul will 11bhor 11ll food, and 38 And he will bless them, and they 
they will draw near to the gates of shall multipl7 greatly, and he will not 
dqatli, diminish tlieir cattle. 

11! And they will cry to Jehovah in ;!9 And they will be diminished and 
.'!!l.1ait.s to ihem ; he will save them from brought low from oppression, evil and 
their distreases. ' . grief. 

20 He will send his word and heal . 40 He JJ?Ui:ed out contempt upon the 
them, 'and he will deliver them from nobles, and he will cause them to wan· 
'tb!llP·~tractionii. der in a waste of not a way. 

21 'fbey shall confess to Jehovah his 41 He will set up the needy on hi~h 
mercy, and bis wonders to the llOns of from affliction, and' he will set families 
·-JL as a flock 

22 And ~ shall. sacrifice sacrifices 42 The npright shall see and be glad, 
of praise, and they shall recount his and all iniquity shall shut her mouth. 
works. with pejoicit\g, · · 48 Wlio the wise and will watch 

. . 23 They shall go down to the sea in these, and they shall understand the 
$hips, doing work ;,, many watet'!!. mercies of Jehovah. 

.24 'fhey saw ~e work& of Jehovah, 
and his wonders in the deep. PSALM CYTII. 

2ii And he will say, and he will goNG of chanting to David. 
cause the spirit of storm to stand up, 2 My heart being prepared, O 
•nd its Wl\Vea will rise up. . God, I will sing and play on the harp, 

ia They will go up to the heavens, also mine honor. 
they w. ill go do.wn to the deptba : their 8 .. Awa.ke, lyre and harp : I will 
llB.V will lie ~elled with evil a'WW early. ' 
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4 I will praioe thee among the peo- · II His sons shall be orphans, and ·ltja 
pies of Jehovah, and I will play on the wife a widow. . 
harp in the nations. 10 And sbakinghissoosshallwander 

5 For great above the heavens .thy about, and they asked and BOught from 
mercy, and even to the clouds thy truth. their desolations. . 

6 Be thou exalted above the lieavens, 11 The creditor· shall lay snares !or 
0 God: and over all the earth, thy all which is to him, and strangers shall 
glory; plunder his labor. 

7 So that thy beloved on"" shall be 12 There shall not be to him any 
delivered: save with thy right hand, drawing out mercy, and there shall not 
and answer U& be any compaastOnating to his or· 

8 God spake in his holy place; I will phans. .· . 
exult, I will divide Shechem, and I will 18 His descendants shall beforcuttiug 
measure the valley of t.eots. off; in the later generation their IllllD4 

9 'l'o me Gilead; to me Manasseh.; sh~ll be wiped off. · : · 
and Ephraim, the fortres.. of my head, 14 The iniquity of his fathers will be 
and Judah my judge. in remembrance t.o Jehovah, and the 

10 Moab the r.ot of ·my wMhing; up· sins of his mother shall not be wipild 
on Edom I will cast my shoe; over off. . 
Philistia will I shout for joy. ·15 They shall be befor~ ·Jehovah el· 

11 Who will bring me to the eity of ways, and their remembrance shall be 
fortification 1 who guide me even to out off from the earth. 
Edom"/ 16 Because he :remembered not to d<> 

12 Will not God? .Tholl didst cast mercy, and he will pursue the poor and 
us off, and wilt thou not go forth, 0 needy man to slay the dejected of 
God, with our- armies? heart. 

13 Give to us help from straits: and 17 And he will love cursing, and it 
vain the salvation of man. . shall come to him: and he delighted 

U In God we shall do strength, and not in praise, and it shall be far wm 
he will tread down our enemies. him. 

18 And he will put on cursing as hill 
PS.ALM CIX. garment, and it shall come into his 

T O the overseer, to David a chant- mids_ t as water, lPld as oil into hil 
ing. 0 God of my praise, thou. hones. 

wilt not be silent; . 19 It shall be to him as the garment 
2 For the mouth of the unj~ and shall cover him, and for a girdle it shall 

the mouth of deceit opened against me; gird him ·always. 
they spake with me the tDngtie of false- 20 This the doing of those lying ia 
hood. · wait for me from Jehovah, and~ 

3 And with words of hatred th~ sur. speaking evil against my soul · ·· 
rounded me, and they will war with me 21 And thou Jel:iovah my Lord do 
gratuitously. . with me forsake of thyname: forgocad 

4 For my love they will oppose me: ·thy mercy, deliver tholl me. 
and I for prayer. 22 For poor and needy am I, and rny 

5 .And they will set against me evil heart wounded in my midst. . 
instead of good, and hatred for my 28 As the shadow aeoording to it.• 
Jove. declining I. was gone : I was shaken off 

6 Appoint over him the unjust one, as the loouat. 
and the adversary Shall stand at his 24 My knees were weak from fut-
right hand. . ing, and my flesh failed from fatness. 

7 In his being judged he shal! come 25 And I was a reproach to them: 
forth condemned: and his player shall they will see me and they will shake 
be for sin. the head 

8 His days shall he few; his charge 26 Help me, 0 Jehovah my G_ od: 
another shall take. save me according to thy mercy: . 
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27 And they shall know that this is 6 The power of his work, he an-
thy hand; thou, 0 Jehovah, didst it. nouneed to his people, to give them the 
· 28 They will CUJ'Se and thou wilt inheritance of the nations. . 
bless: they arose and they shall be 7 The works of his hands are truth 
ashamed ; and thy servant shall be and judgment; faithful are all his 
glad. charges ; 

29 They I ying in wait for me shall 8 Being sustained even to forever, 
put on shame, and they shall be covered being done in truth and uprightness. 
with their shame as·an upper garment. 9 He sent deliverance to his people: 

80 I will praise Jehovah greatly with he commanded his covenant forever: 
m;rmouth; and in the midst of many holy and terrible his name. 
will I praise him. · 10 The beginning of wisdom is the 

81 For he will stand at the right fear of Jehovah: a good understanding 
hand of the needy to save· his soul from to all doing them : his praise stands for. 
the judges. . ever. 

PSALM CX. PSALM CXII. 

T O David a chantit~. Jehovah IJRAI~E J'l'Jah. Happy.the man 
spake to my Lord, Sit thou at my r. fearmg Jehovah, delighting grest-

right band and I will set thine enemies ly in his commands. · 
the stool to thy feet. · 2 His seed shall be great in the earth: 

2 The rod of thy strenl(th will Jeho· the generation of the upright shall be 
vah send out of Zion : rule thou in the praised. 
'midst of thine enemies. 8 Wealth and riches in his house, 
. 8 Thy people were willing in the day and his justice stands forever. 
of thy strenR(h, in the splendors of ho- . 4 Light arose in darkness to the up
liness·from the womb of the dawn: to right: merciful and compru;sionate and 
thee the dew of thy .childhood. . just. 

4 Jehovah aware and he will not la- 5 A good man, being merciful and 
ment, Tl\ou a priest forever according lending: he will hold up his words in 
tO the manner of Melchizedeck . judgment ; 
. 5-!eho!ah·upon thy~hthandcrush- 6 _For he shall not be moved forever: 

ed kmgs m the day of.hlS anger. the Just one shall be for eternal remem-
. 6 He shall judge in the nations; he .brance. 
fille<l with dead bodies : he crushed the 7 He shall not fear an evil report : 
liea\l over much land. his· heart being pr< pared to trust in J e· 

7 He shall drink from the torrent in hovah. 
the way : for this he shall lift up the 8 His heart being &ustained, he will 
head. not fear even till he shall look npon his 

enemies. 
PSALM CXL 9 He scattered, he gave to the needy; 

P RAISE ye Jah. I will praise ,Te- his justice stands forever; his horn 
hovah with all the heart, in the shall be exalted.in glory. 

consultation of· the upright, and the as- 10 The unjust one shall see and be 
sembly. , angry; he shall gnash his teeth and he 

. 2 Great the works of Jehovah, sought melted away: the desire of the unjust 
out to all their desires. _ · shall perish. 

. S Strength and honor his work, and · 
his· jU.tice stands forever. . . 

4 He made remembrance to his won· 
ders. Jehovah merciful and · compas-
oionate. . · 

5 He gave prey to those fearing him : 
:he will remember forever his cove
aant. 

PSALM CXIIT. 

P RAISE ye Jah. Praise, ye ser
vants of Jehovah, praise ye the 

name of Jehovah. 
2 The name of Jehovah shall be 

praised from time and even forever. 
8 From. the rising of the sun even to 
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its going down, the name of Jehovah is feel: theit feet, and they shall not.go: 
praised. they shall not murmur in their throat.;, 

4 Jehovah is high above all nations, 8 They making them shall be as 
his glory above the heavens. they;· all that trusted in them. .. 

5 Who as Jehovah our God, lifting 9 0 Israe~ trnst in Jehovah: he is 
himself up to dwell? their help and their shield. 

6 To see those being humbled in the 10 0 house of Aaron, trust ye in 
heavens and in the earth? Jehovah: he th$' help and their 

7 Raising up the poor from the dust, shield. , 
he will lift up the needy from the dung- 11 Ye fearing Jehovah, trust in Je-
hill. hovah : he their help and their shield. . 

8 To sit with the nobles, with the 12 Jehovah remembered us: he will 
nobles of his people. bless, he will bless the house of Israel ; 

9 Causing the sterile woman to dwell he will bless the house of Aaron. ·· ' . 
in the house, a mother of sons being 18 He will bless those fearing J eho-
glad. Praise ye Jab. vah, the small with the great. . 

· 14 ,Jehovah will add to you, to you 
PSALM CXIV. and to your son& . 

I N Israel's going forth out of Egypt,. . 15 Ye . being blessed to Jehovah, 
the house of Jacob from a people making the .heaveils and the earth. 

spealdng a foreign tongue; . 16 The heavens of heavens to Jeho-
2 Judah was for his holy place, Israel vah, and he gave the earth to the sons 

his dominion. of man. · . 
8 The sea saw and it will flee: Jor- 17 The dead shall not praise Jahtaiad 

dan will turn away back. all going ~own to silenoe. . 
4 The mountains leaped as rams, the 18 And we will bless Jah from time 

hills as the sons of the flock. and even forever. Praise ye Jah. 
5 What to thee, 0 sea, that thou wilt . 

flee? 0 Jordan, thou wilt turn away PSALM CXVI. 
back? · I LOVED, for Jehovah will hear the 

6 0 mountains, ye will leap as rams? voice of my supplication. 
0 hills, as sons of the flock? 2 For he inclineO. his· ear to me, and 

7 From the face of Jehovah. tremble in my days I will call. . · 
thou earth ; from the face of the God S The psins of death surrounded me, 
of Jacob; . and· the distresses of hade.sfonnd me: I. 

8 He turning the rock a pool of shall find straits and affliction. 
water, the flint to fountains of waters. 4 And upon the name of Jehovah 

will I call; now, 0 Jehovah, deliver my 
PSALM CXV. soul . 

N OT to us, 0 Jehovah, not to us, 5 Jehovah is merciful and just, and 
but to thy name thou wilt give our God compassionates. . 

glory, for thy mercy, for thy truth. 6 Jehovah watching the simple: I 
2 Wherefore shall the nations say, was. brought low, and he will save for 

Where now their God? · me. · . 
S And our God is in the heavens; he 7 Turn back, 0 my sou~ to thy rest; 

did all that he delighted in. · for ,Jehovah benefited to thee. 
4 Their images are silvet and gold, 8 For thou deliveredst my soul from 

the work of man's hands. death, mine eyes from tears, my feet 
5 A mouth to them, and they shall from a fall . 

not speak : eyes to them; and they will 9 I will go about before Jehovah in 
not see : · the lands of the living. 

6 Ears to them, and they shall not 10 I believed, for I will speak: I .was 
hear: a nose to them, and they shall greatly humbled. 
not smell: 11 I said in mv alarm, Every man a. 

7 Their hands, and they will not lie. • 
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12 What shall I turn back to JehO: thorns: in the name of Jehovah for I 
vah for all his benefits to me? will destroy them. 

13 I will lift up the cup of salvation, 13 Being thrust, I was thrust down 
and upon the name of Jehovah will I to faH, and Jehovah helped me. 
oall 14 Jah my strength and music, and 

14 I will repay my vows to Jeh<>vah he will be to me for salvation. 
before now to all his people. 15 .A voice of rejoicing and salvation 

15 Precious in the eyes of Jehovah in the tents of the just: the right hand 
the death to his godly ones. . of Jehovah did strength. 

16 Now, 0 Jehovah, for I am thy 16 The right hand of Jehovah was 
.servant; I thy servant, the son of thy exalted: the right hand of Jehovah did 
maid-servant: thon ·didst looae to my strength. · 
'bonds. 17 I shall not die, for I shall live and 

17 To thee will I sacrifice a sacrifice I shall reconnt the works of Jah. 
of praise, and I will call upon the name 18 Jah correcting, corrected me, and 
of Jehovah. · he gave me not to death. 

18 My vows to Jehovah I will repay 19 O:een to me, ye gates of justice: I 
before now to all his people, will ~ mto them, I will praise J ah. 

19 In the enclosul't'.s to the honse of 20 This the.gate to Jehovah, the jnst 
Jehovah, in the midst of thee, 0 Jeru- sl)all go into it. 
l!Blem. Praise ye Jab. 21 I will praise thee, for thou didst 
· answer me, and thou wilt be to me for 

. PSALM CXVIL salvation. 
·pRAISE ,Jehovah all ye nations; 22 The stone the builders refused 

land him, all ye peoples. will be for the head of the corner. 
2 For his mercy was strengthened 28 This was from Jehovah; he was 

upon ns, and the troth of Jehovah is wonderful in our eyes. 
forever. Praise ye Jab. 24 This the day Jehovah made, we 

· · will rejoice and be glad in it. 
PS.ALM GXVllI. 25 Now, 0 Jehovah, save now: now 

CONFESS ye to ;rebovah, for he is 0 Jehovah, give now success. 
· 11.00d, for his mercy is forever. 26 Ble8'led he coming in the name of 

2Nowshal!Israelsaythathismercy Jehovah: we blessed yon from the 
is forever. honoe of Jehovah. 

II The house of Aaron shall now say 27 God is Jehovah, and.he will shine 
that his mercy- is foreveY. to us: make ye fast the festival with 

'The;Y." fearing Jehovah shall 11ow interweavings, even to the horns of the 
l!AY that his mercy is forever. altar. 
. 5 Out of distress I called upon Jah; 28 Thon my Go~, and I will praise 
Jah ~wered me in an.enlargmg. thee: my God, I will exalt thee. 

6 Jehovah for me, I will not fear 29 Confess ye to Jehovah, for he is 
what man shall do to me. good; for his mercy is forever. 

7 Jehovah for me in my help, and I 
shall look upon those hating me. PSALM CXIX. 

8 Good to tnut in Jehovah rather HAPPY the blameless of way, they 
than to trust in man. going in the law of Jehovah. 

9 Good to truA in Jehovah rather ll Happy they watching his testimo-
. than to trust in no'olt!ll. · nies; tliey shall seek him with all the 

10 All nations snrronnded me: in the lieart. 
name of Jehovah but! wiH cutthem oft. S Also they worked not iniquity: 

11 They surrounded me; also they they went in his ways. 
sm·rounded me: in the name of Jeho- 4 Thou didst command thy charges 
vah bnt I will cnt them off. to be watched greatly. 

. 12 They SUl'l'OUnded me 111 bees; 5 Would that my ways were dizect-
ihey were quenched 8" the fire of ed to watch thy laws! 
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6 Then I shall not be ashamed in· · SO I chose the way of truth: I place 
my looking to all thy commands. thy ju~ents. 

7 I will praise thee in uprightness of 81 I adhered to thy testimonies: O 
heart in my learning the judgments of Jehovah, tho.u wilt not make me 
thy ju8tice. ashamed. 

8 I will watch thy laws: thou wilt. 32 I will run the way of thy com-
not forsake me even wholly. mando, for thuu wilt enlarge my heart. 

. 9 In what shall a youth cleanse his SS Teach me, 0 Jehovah, the way of 
way? To watoh according to thy word thy laws, and I will watch it forever. 

10 With all my heart I sought thee, 34 Cause me to understand and I 
tho11 wilt not cause me to wander from will guard thy instructions; and I will 
thy commands. · watch it with all the heart. 

11 In my heart I hid thy sayings, so 85 Cause me to tread in the beaten 
that I shall not sin to thee. . pa~h of thy commands, for I delighted 

12 Blessed be thou, 0 Jehovah: m 1t. · 
teach me thy laws. 86 Incline my heart to thy testimo-

13 With my lips I recounted all the nies and not to plunder. 
judgment.• of.thy mouth, 81 Cause mine eyes to pass from see-

14 In the way of thy testiioonie8 I ing vanity; make me live in thy way. 
rejoiced"" by all riches. 88 Set thy sayings to thy servant 

15 In thy charges I will meditate, that is for thy fear. 
and I will look upon thy ways. 89 Cause my l'epl"OllCh to pass away 
· 16 In thy l11ws I will delight: I will which I feared: foo thy judgments are 
not forget thy word good. 

17 Benefit to thy servant, I shall live 40 Behold, I desired for thy charges: 
and watch thy word make me alive in thy justice. 

18 Uncover mine eyes and I shall 41 And thy merey •hall come to me, 
behold the wonders from thy Jaws. · 0 Jehovah, thy salvation according to 

19 I am a stranger in the earth, thou thy saying. 
wilt not hide thy commands from me. 42 And I will answer him reproach· 

20 My soul was crushed for the de- ing me a word, for I trusted in thy 
sire to thy judgments in ail time. word. 

21 Thou diast rebuke the proud 48 And thou wilt not take away 
being cursed, those wandering from thy from my mouth the word of truth even 
commands. . wholly: for I hoped for thy judgments. 

22 Roll off from me reproach and 44 And I will watch thy law always, 
contempt, for I watched thy testimo-· forever and ever. 
nies. · 45 And I will go about in an enlarg· 

23 Also the chiefs sat, they spake ing: for I sought thy cha~ 
against me: thy servant will meditate 46 And I will speak m thy testi· 
in thy laws. . . · monies before kings, and I shall not be 

24 Also thy tesumon1es my delight, ashamed. 
the men of my counsel. 47 I will delight myself in thy com· 

25 My soul did cleave to the dust: mands which I loved. 
make me alive according to thy word 48 And I will lift uf my hands to 

26 I recounted rny ways and thou thy cominand• which loved, and I 
wilt answer me: teach me·thy laws. will meditate in thy Jaws. 

27 Cause me to understand the way 411 Remember the word to thy ser· 
of thy charges, and I will meditate in vant upon which thou didst cause me 
th v wonders. to hope. · 

·2s :My soul dropped in grief~ eon- 50 This my comfort in mine aftlie· 
firm me according to thy word tion, for thy word made me alive. 

29 The way of falsehood remove 51 The proud derided me even great. 
thou from me, and with thy laws com- ly: I declmed not from thy faw. 
passionate me. 6~ I remembered thy judgments from 
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forever, 0 Jehovah, and I shall be com- men ts are justice, and in truth thou 
forted. · didst humble me. 

68 Violent heat seized me from the 76 Now shall thy mercy be to com-
unjust forsaking thy Jaw. fort me, according to thy word to thy 

54 'l.'hy laws were musics to me in the servant. · 
hou..<e of my sojourning. 77 Thy compassions shall come to me 

55 I remembered th'[ name in the and I sh.all live, for thy law is my de
night, 0 Jehovah, and will watch thy light. · 
law. . 78 The proud shall be ashamed, for 

56 This shall be to me, for I watched they acted perversely to me without 
.thy charge& · ·cause: I will meditate in thy charges. 

57 My portion, 0 Jehovah: I said to 79 They fearing thee shall turn back 
watch thy words. to me, and they Shall know thy testi-

58. I waited for thy face with all the monies. 
heart: compassionate me according to 80 My heart .shall be blameless in thy 
·thy word. laws, so that I shall not be ashamed. 

59 I reckoned my ways, and I will 81 My soul failed for thy salvation: 
turn back my feet to thy testimonies. I hoped for thy word. · 

60 I hastened and delayed not to ~ l4ine .eyes failed lor thy word, 
watch thy commands. ·. · . .saying, When wilt thou comfort me? 

61 The cords of. tlie unjust passed 88 I was as a bottle in smoke; If or-
·over me: I foi'Rat not thy law• ·got not thy Iawlf. . , 

62 The middle of the night I will · 84 How many the days of thy serv
arise to confess to thee for the judg- ant? when wilt thou do judgment upon 
mlµlts of thy justice. them pursuing me? 
. 68 I am a companion to all who will 85 The proud dug pits for me which 

fear thee, and to those watching thy is not according to thy Jaw. 
charges. . 86 All thy commands are faithfuJ. 

64 Thy mercy, 0 Jehovah, filled the ne$s; they pursued me without cause; 
earth: teach me thy Jliwlf. · help thou ine. 

. 65 Thou didst goodness with thy • 87 Thd almost finished me upon 
servant, 0 Jehovah, according to thy earth, an I forsook not thy charges. 
word. . · • 88 According to thy mercy make me 

. 66 Teach me good taste and know]- live, and I will watch the testimonies 
edge, fol' I believed in thy commands. . of thy mouth. . 

67 Before I shall be humbled I go 89, Forever, 0 Jehovah, thy word was 
astray: and now I watched thy word, set in the heavens. 

(18 Thou art good, :and doing good; 90 To generation and generation thy 
teach me thy Jawa. · faithfulness: thou didst prepare the 
. 69 The proud devised falsehood earth and it will stand. 
against me:. I will watch thy charges 91 They stood according to thy judg-
with all the heart. ments this day, for all are thy serv-

70 Their. hes.rt was fat as fatness; I ants. 
delighted in thy Jaw. . . · 92 Unless thy law was my delight I 
. 71 Good fo~ me.that thoil didst hum- perished in mine affliction. 

'ble me, so that I shall learn thy laws. . 98 Forever will· I not forget thy 
. 72 Good for me the law of thy ch~ for in them thou didst make 
-mouth above thousands of gold and sil- me. hve. 
ver. 94 I am to thee; save me; for I 

78 Thy hands made me and they sought thy charges. · 
will prepare me: cause me to. under- 95 The unjust waited for me to de
stancf-and I will learn ·thy commands. stroy me: I shall understand thy testi-

74 They fearing thee shall see ma and monies. 
l>e glad ; for I hoi>ed for thy word. · 96 I saw the end to all perfection : 

·fl') I Ioww, 0 .l~h, that thy judg; . thy command is exceeding broad. 
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97 How I loved thy law I all the day cease, all the unjust of the earth; for 
it is my meditation. this I loved thy testimonies. 

98 Above mine enemies thou wilt 120 My flesh stood erect from thy 
make me wise from thy commands, for fear, and I was afraid of thy judgments. 
it is forever to me. 121 I did judgment and justice: thou 

99 Above all those teaching me I uu- wilt not leave me to those oppressing me. 
derstood, for thy testimonies a medita- 122 Be surety for thy servant for 
tion to me. good : the proud shall not oppress me. 

100 I shall understand above the old 128 Mine eyes failed for thy salva-
men, for I watched thy charges. tion, and for the word of thy justice. 

101 I withheld my feet from every 124 Do with thy servant according 
evil way, so that I watch ·thy word. to thy mercy, and teach me thy laws. 

102 I departed not from thy judg- 125 I am thy servant; cause me to 
ment.•, for thou didst teach me. understand, and I shall know thy tes-

103 How smooth were thy words to monies. 
my palate! more than honey to my · 126 The time to work to Jehovah: 
mouth! . they let go th7 law. 

104 From thy charges I shall under- 127 For this I loved thy commands 
stand: for this I hated every way of above gold, and above fine gold. 
falsehood. 128 For this I made straight all thy 

105 Thy word a lamp to my feet, charges, all: I hated every way of 
and a light to my beaten path. falsehood. · 

106 I sware, and I will cease to stand, 129 Thy testimonies are wonderful : 
to watch the judgments of thy justice. for this my soul watched them. · 

107 I was humbled even greatly: 0 130 The entrance of thy words will 
Jehovah, cause me to live according to enlighten; causing the simple to under, 
thy word. stand. 

108 Accept now the voluntarie.• of 181 I opened wide my mouth, and I 
my mouth, 0 Jehovah, and teach me shall pant: for I longed for thy com· 
thy judgments. mands. · 

109 My soul is in my hand always, 132 Look npon me and compassion· 
and I forgot not thy law. ate me according to the judgment to 

110 The unjust one gave a snare for those loving thy name. . 
me, and I wandered not from thy 183 Prepare my steps in thy word, 
charges. and all iniquity shall not rule over me. 

111 I inherited thy testimonies for- 184 Redeem me from the oppression 
ever: for they are the joy of my heart, of man, and I will watch thy charges. 

112 I inclined my he:irt to do thy 185 Cause thy face to shine upon thy 
laws forever to the end. servant, and teach me thy laws. 

113 I hated dividings, and I loved 136 Mine eyes will bring down 
thy law. streams of waters because they will not 

·114 Thou my hiding and my shield: watch thy laws. 
I hoped for thy word. 137 Just art thou, 0 Jehovah, and 

115 Dcfart from me, ye doing evil, upright thy judgments. 
and I wil watch the commands of my 188 Thou didst command justice thy 
God. testimonies, and faithfulness exceed· 

116 Uphold me according to thy ingly. · 
word, and I shall live: and thou wilt 189 My jealousy cut me off; for 
not make me ashamed of my hope. · mine enemies for!\"t thy words. 

117 Support me and I shall be saved: 140 Thy word 1s refined greatly, and 
and I shall look upon thy laws always. thy servant loved it. 

118 Thou didst niake light of all go· 141 I am small and despised: I did 
inll' astray from thy laws, for their de· not forget th7 charges. 
ce1t is falsehood. 142 Thy 3ustice is justice forever, 

119 The dross thou didst cause to and thy law the truth. 
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143 Straits and distress found me: 165 Much peace w those loving thy 
thy commands my delight. . Jaw, and no stumbling-block to them, 

144 Justice is thy testimonies for· 166 I hoped for thy salvation, 0 Je· 
ever: cause me to understand !Uld I hovah, and I did thy commands. 
shall live. . . 167 My soul watched thy testimo-

145 I callOO. with all my heart: an· nies, and loved them greatly. 
swer me, 0 Jehovah: I will watch thy . 168 I watched thy charges, and thy 
law& . testimonies: for all my ways are before 

146 I called to thee: save me, and I thee. 
will .watch thy testimonies. 169 My cry shall draw near before 

147 I anticipatpd the dawn, and I thee, 0 Jehova:h: cause me to under· 
will cry: I hoped for thy words. stand according to thy word. 

148 Mine eyes anticipated the watches 170 My supplication shall come be· 
to meditate in thy word. fore thee: deliver me according to thy 

149 Hear my voice according to thy word 
mercy: 0 Jehovah, cause me to live 171 My lips shall seek praise, for 
according to thy judgment. . thou wilt teach me thy laws. 
. 1(\0 They drew near pursuing mis· 172 My tongue shall strike up thy 
chief: they removed far off from thy word, for .all thy commands are jus· 
law. • tice. 
. 151 Thou art ·neat; O Jehovah; and 1:73 Thy hand shall be to help me, 
all thy commands are truth. · · for I chose thy: charges. 

152. Of .old I kuew from thy testimo· 1741 longed for thy salvation, 0 Je· 
nies, for thou didst found them forever. hovah, and thy law is my delight. 
· 153. See mine aftliction, and deliver 175 My soul shall live and praise 
me: for I forgat not thy law. thee; and thy judgments shall help 

154 Contend my contention and re· me. 
deem me: cause me to live for thy 176 I wander"'1. as a lost sheep; seek 
word. · . . thy servant, for I forgat not thy com· 

155 Salvation is far off from the un· mands. 
ju•t, for they sought not thy la-
. 156 Great thy compassioDS, 0 Jeho- PS.ALM CXX. 

vah: cause ine to live according to thy SONG of ascensions. I called to Je· 
judgments. hovah in straits to me, and he will 

157 Many are tr; pursuing me and answer me. · 
_pressing me: I hied not from thy 2 0 Jehovah, deliver my soul from 
testimonies. lips of falsehood, from a tongue of de· 
. . . 108 I sa.w thOl!<l transgressing, and I ceit. 
thall loathe, for they watched not thy 3 What shall be given to thee? and 
word. . . · · what shall be added to thee, thou 

159 See that l loved thy charges, 0 tongue of deceit? · 
J ehovab, make me live according to 4 Arrows of the strong one sharpened 
thy mercy: · • . . with burning coals of broom. 

160 Tlie beginning of thy word is 5 Wo I to me that I sojourned in 
truth: and forever all thy just judg· Mesecb; I dwelt with the tents of Ke 
ment. dar. 
· 161 Chiefs pursued· me gratuitous- 6 My soul dwelt much upon it with 
ly: and my heart was afraid from thy him hating peace. 
words. . . . . 7 I peace: ana when I shall speak, 

162 I :rejoice atthy word al he find- they for war. 
ing much spoil. · 
. 1~,I hati!d falsehood, and i wilh>b·' . PS.ALM CXXL 
h .. or. it: I l.oved thy law. .. . . , · ·SONG of ascensions. I will lift up 
. · 164 Seven times in the day I praised' mine eyes to the mountains from 
thee, for the judgments of Uiy justice.. whence shall come my help. 
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2 My help from Jehovah; he made PSALM CXXIV. 
the heavens and the earth. SONG of ascensions to David. Un-

8 He will not give to move thy foot: less Jehovah WM to us, now sliafi 
he watchin" thee will not slumber. Israel say, · 

4 Behold, he watching. Israel will 2 Unless Jehovah was to us in the 
not slumber and he will not sleep. rising up of man against us, 

5 Jehovah watching thee: Jeliovah 8 Then they swallowed ns down liv-
thy shade upon thy right hand. ing, in the kindling of their anger 

6 By day the sun shall not burn against ns: 
thee, and the moon in the night. 4 Then the waters overflowed uS, 

7 Jehovah shall watch thee from all the torrent passed over our soul: 
evil : he shall watch thy soul. 5 Then the swelling waters pMsed 

8 Jehovah shall watch th;>' going over our soul. 
out and thy coming in, from time and 6 Blessed be Jehovah, who gave us 
even forever. not a prey to their teeth. 

7 Our soul as a sparrow was deliver-
PSALM CXXIL ed from the ennre of the fowlers: the 

S
ONG of aseensions to DaVid. I snare was broken and we were deliver
was glad in their saying to me, ed. 

We will go to the house of Jehovah. 8 Our help is in the name of J eho-
2 Our feet were standing in the gates vah; he made the heavens and the 

of J eursalem. earth. 
S Jerusalem was built as a eity, join-

ed to it together. PSALM CXXV. 
4 There the tribes went up, the tribes SONG of aseensions. They trnstin~ 

of J ah, the testimonies to Israel, to eon- in Jehovah are as mount Zion ; 1t 
fess to the name of Jehovah. shall not be moved; remaining forever. 

5 For there sat thrones for judgment 2 Jerusalem, the mountains are round 
to the house of David. about to her; and Jehovah is round 

6 Ask ye the peace of Jerusalem: about to his people from now and even 
they loving thee shall be at rest. to forever. . 

7 Peace shall be in thy fortification, S For. the rod of the unjust one shall 
peace in thy palaces. not rest upon the lot of the just; so 

8 For sake of my brethren and my that the just shall not stretch forth. 
friends, I will now speak, Peace upon their hand in iniquity. 
thee. 4 Do good, 0 J eliovah, to the good 

9 For sake of the house of Jeho- and to the upright in their hearts. 
vah our God I will seek out good for 5 And those turning to their winding 
thee. ways, Jehovah will cause them to go 

with those working iniquity: peace 
PSALM CXXIIL · upon Israel 

S
ONG of aseensions. To thee dwell-
ing in the heavens I lifted up mine PSALM CXXVI. 

eyes. · . SONG of ascensions. In Jehovah 
2 Behold, as the eyes of servants to turning back the returning of Zion, 

the hand of their lords, as the eyes o! a we were as those dreaming. . 
maid to the hand of her mistress, so 2 Then our mouth will be filled with 
our eyes are to Jehovah our God, even laughter, and· our tongue with rejoic-· 
till he eompassionate us. ing: then shall they say among the 

S Compassionate us, 0 Jehovah, com- nations, Jehovah magnified to do with 
passionate us: for we were much filled those. . 
with contempt. . 3 Jehovah magnified to do with us; 

4 Much was our soul filled with it, a we were made glad. 
derision of those living at ease the eon· 4 Jehovah turned back our captivity, 
tempt of the proud. as torrents in the south. . 
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. 5 They sowing in tears shall reap in 
rejoicing. 

6 He going, shall go ; and weeping 
he l_ifted up the drawin!!: of. the ~e~: 
·commg, he shall come with ioy, hftmg 
up his sheaves. · 

PSALM OXXVII. 

4 Jehovah the just cut the entang
lings of the unjust 

5 They shall be ashamed and draw 
back all nating Zion. 

6 They shall be as the grass of the 
roofs drying up before it was drawn 
out: 

7 He harvesting filled not his hand; 
and he heaping together, not his arm. 

8 And they passing by, said not, The 
praiSe of J ebovah to you: we praised 
you in the name of Jehovah. 

S
ONG of as<'.ensions to Solomon. If 
Jehovah shall not build the house, 

they building it, in it labored in vain. 
If Jehovah shall not watch the city, he 
watching, watched in vain. 

2 In vain for :you rising early to PSALM OXXX. 
arise from after sittm$; eatin~ the oread goNG of ascensions. From the 
of toils: so will he give to his beloved depths I called thee, 0 Jehovah. 
sleep. · 2. OJehovah, hear to my voice: thine 

8 Behold, sons are the inheritance 9f ears shall be attentive to the voice of 
Jehovah : the reward . of the fruit of my supplication. . 
the womb. . 8 If thou, Jehovah, shalt wateh in-

4 As arrows in the. hand of-the strong iquitie.•, 0 Jehovah, who shall stnnd? 
one, so are sons of youth. 4 For with thee, forgiveness; so that 

5 Happy the man who filled his thou shalt be feared. 
quiver from them: they shall not be 5 I waited for .Jehovah, my soul 
ashamed when they shall speak with waited, and I hoped for his word. 
their enemies in the gate. 6 My soul for Jehovah more than 

PSALM OXXVIIL 

SONG of ascensions Happy eve17 
one fearing Jehovah; going in his 

. wa/For thou shalt ~at the labor of thy 
hands: happy thou; and well to thee. 

ti\ey watching for the morning: they 
watching for the morning. 

7 Israel hoped for Jehovah: for with 
Jehovah is mercy and great deliver
ance. 

8 And he will redeem Israel from all 
his iniquities. 

8 Thy wife ns ·a vine bearing fruit in 
.the sid.es of thy house: thy sons as PSALM OXXXL . 
pla:ntS ·of olives round· about thy SONG of ascensions to David. 0 
tahle. · Jehovah, my heart was not lifted 

· 4 Behold, that thus shall the man be up, and mine e;1es were not exalted, 
praiSed fearing .Tehovah. . and I went not m great things and in 

5 Jehovah Shall bless thee from Zion: wonders above me. 
and look thou upon the good of Jeru- 2 If I did not place and rest my soul 
salem all t4~ days of thy life. as a child weaned of his mother: my 

6 And see thou· the sons to thy sons: soul as a weaned child. 
peace upon Israel. 8 Israel shall hope for Jehovah from 

now and even to forever. 
. PSALM OXXIX. 

S
ONG of ascensions. Much they PSALM OXXXII. 

• .. fressed me from· my. youth, shall SONG of ascensions. Remember, 0 
Is.rae now ... y: Jehovah, for David with all bis 
. 2 Much they pressed_ me from mx affiiction. 

you~h: also . they shall not prevail 2 Who sware to Jehovah; he vowed 
·against me. · · · to the mighty one of Jacob: . 

3 They ploughing, ploughed uiJon 8 If I shall go into the tent of my 
m;1 baclc: they made long to their Iur- house, if I shall go up upon the bed of 
?OW& my couch; 
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4 If I s:1all give sleep to mine eyeii, PSALM CXXXIV. 
slumber to mine eye-lashes, goNG of ascensions. Behold, praise 

5 Even till I sball find a place lor ye Jehovah, all ye servants of Je· 
Jehovah, dwellings for the mighty one hova.h, standing in the house of Jeho·· 
~J~ ~~~ci~ . 

6 Behold, we heard it in Epbratah : 2 Lift np your hand to the ho! y place, 
we found it in the fields of the forest. and praise ye Jehovah. 

7 We will come in to his dwellings: 3 Jehovah shall bless thee out of 
we will worship at the foot..tool of his Zion : he made the heavens and the 
feet. earth. 

8 Arise, 0 Jehovah, to thy rest; 
thou, and the ark of thy strength. · PSALM CXXXV. 

9 Thy priests shall yut on justice, PRAISE ye Jah. Praise ye the 
and thy goclly ones shal rejoice. name of Jehovah; praise, yeserv· 

10 For •ake of David thy servant ants of Jehovah, 
thou wilt not turn away the face of thy .2 St.anding in the house of Jehovah, 
Me.'!Siah. in the enclosures of the house of our 

11 J ehovnh sware the trnth to Da- God 
vid; he will not turn back from it: 3 Praise ye Jah; for Jehovah is 
from the fruit of thy belly I will set good : play on the harp to his name, 
upon the throne to thee. for it is pleasant. 

12 If thy sons shall watch my cove- 4 For Jah chose to himself Jacob; 
nant and my testimonies, these I shall Israel for his property. 
teach them; also their sons even to for- 5 For I knew that great is Jehovah, 
ever shall sit upon the throne to thee and our Lord above all l(Ods. 
forever. 6 All which Jehovah delighted in he 

13 For .Jehovah chose in Zion; for did, in the heavens and in the earth, in 
he desired it for a dwelling to him- the seas and all the depths. 
self. 7 Causing the liftings up to ascend 

14 This my rest even forever: here from the ends of the earth; he made 
I will dwell, for I desired it. lightnings for the rain ; bringing forth 

15 Blessina, I will bless her 'pro- the wind from his treasures. 
vision: I will Jill her needy with bread. 8 He struck the first-born of Egypt, 

16 And I will put upon her priests from man even to cattle. 
salvation, and her godly ones shall re- 9 He sent signs and wonders into the 
joice a rejoicing. midst of thee, 0 Egypt, upon Pharaoh, 

17 There will I cause the horn to and upon all his servants. 
David to spring up: I prepared a )amp 10 He struck many nations, and slew 
for my Messiah. strong kings; 

18 I will put shame upon his ene- 11 To Sibon, king of the Amorites, 
mies, and upon him shall his diadem and to Og, king of Bashan, and to all 
flourish. the kings of Canaan : 

12 And he gave their land an inher-
PSALM CXXXIIL itance, an inheritance to Israel his peo-

SONG of ascensions to David. Be- pie. 
hold, how good and how plea.'lllnt 13 0 Jellovah, thy name is forever; 

the dwelling of brethren even together. 0 Jehovah, thy remembrance to gener-
2 As good oil upon the head, going ation and generation. 

down upon the beard, the beard of Aa 14 For Jehovah will judge his peo
ron : coming down upon the mouth of pie, and he will have compassion upon 
his garments: · his servant& 

8 As the dew of Hermon coming 15 The im~ of the nation are sil-
down upon the mount.ains of Zion: for ver and gold, the work of man's 
there Jehovah commanded the bles&ng, hands. . 
life even forever. 16 A mouth to tbem, and ·they shall 

44 
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not speak;' eyes to them, and they shall 18 And he will slay mighty kings : 
not see ; for his mercy is forever. 

17 Ears to them, and they shall not 19 To Sihon, king of the Amorites: 
hear : also there is no spirit in their for his mercy is forever. 
mouth. 20 To Og, king of Bashan: for his 

18 They making them shall be as mercy is forever. 
they : every one who trusted in them. 21 And he gave their land for an in· 

HI 0 house of Israel, bless ye Jeho· heritance: for his mercy is forever. 
vah; 0 house of Aaron, praise ye Je· 22 An inheritance to Israel hisser-
bovah: vant: for his mercy is forever. 

200houseofLevi,prsiseyeJebovah: 23 He remembered for us our low· 
ye fearing.Jehovah, praise .Tehovah. ness : for his mercy is forever. 
· 21 Blessed be Jehovah from Zion, 24 And he will redeem us from our 

dwelling in Jerusalem. Praise ye J ah. enemies : for his mercy is forever. 
25 He gave· bread to all flesh: for 

his mercy is forever. PSALM CXXXVL 

CONFESS ye to Jehovah, for he is 
i;ood : for his mercy is forever. 

26 Confess ye to the God of the heav· 
ens : for his mercy is forever. 

2 Confess to the God of gods : for his 
mercy is forever. · PSALM CXXXVII. 

3 Confess to the Lord of lords: for By the rivers of Babel, there we sat 
his mercy is forever. down : also we wept in our re· 

4 To him alone making great won· membering Zion. 
ders :. for his mercy is fm:ever. 2 Upon the willows in her midst, we 

5 To him making the heavens in un· hung our harps ; 
derstanding: for his mercy is forever. S For there they carrving us away 

6 To him spreading the earth upon captive asked us the words of a song ; 
the sea: for his mercy is forever. and· they heaping us up gladness; Sing 

7 To him making great lights: for to us from the song of Zion. 
his mercy is forever. 4 How shall we sing the song of J e· 
. 8 The sun for the rnlings in the day: hovah upon the Janel of a stranger? 

for his mercy is forever. · 5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, my 
. 9 The moon and the stars for rulings right hand Shall be forgotten. . 

in the night: for his merey is forever. 6 My tongue shall cleave to my 
10 To him striking Egypt in their palate, if I remember thee not; if I 

first· born : for his mercy is forever. bring not up Jerusalem upon the bead 
11 And he will bring forth Isrsel of my joy. . 

from the midst of them : for his mercy 7 Rem em her, 0 Jehovah, for the sons 
is forever. · of Edom, the day of Jerusalem ; they 

12 With a hand of strength, and with saying, Make bare, make bare, even to 
an arm stretched out: for "his mercy is the foundations in her. 

· forever. 8 0 daughter of Babel laying waste ; 
18 To him qividing the sea of sedge haPP.Y he recompensing to thee thy 

into parts: for his mercy is forever. retnbution thou didst to us ! 
14 And he caused Israel to pass 9 Happy he taking hold and dashing 

through in its midst: for. his mercy is in pieces thy chHdren against the rock. 
.forever. . 

15 And be shook off Pharaoh and his PSALM CXXXVIII. 
strength into the sea of sedge: for his TO David. I will praise thee with 
mercy is forever. . all my heart : before God I will 

16 To him causing his people to go play to thee on the harp. 
fnto the desert: for· his meicy is for- 2 I will worship to thy holy temple, 
ever. · and I will praise thy name for thy mer· 

17 To him striking great kings: for cy and for thy truth : for thou didst 
. his mercy iii forever. . magnify thy word over all thy name. 
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8 In the day I called, and thou wilt 18 For thou didst possess my reins: 
answer me; thou wilt enlarge me with thou wilt cover me in my mothe,ll'a. 
strength in my soul womb. . 

4 All the kings of the earth shall 14 I wil) P.rais<: thee ; for I was won· 
praise thee, 0 Jehovah, for they heard derfully d1stmgu1shed : thy works are. 
the sayings of thy mouth. wonders, and my soul knew greatly. , 

5 And they shall sing in the wafs of 15 My bones were not bid from thee, 
Jehovah : for great the glory o J e- when I was made in ~t. I was va· 
bovah. riegated in the lower parts of the earth. 

6 If .Tehovah is high, and he will 16 Thine eyes saw my substance un· 
see the humble one: and the lofty one formed; and upon thy book all of 
he will know from far off. . them shall be written ; the days they 

7 If I shall go in the midst of straits, were formed, and not one in them. · · 
thou wilt make me alive: against the 17 And to me how were thy thoughts 
anger of mine enemies thou wilt stretch precious, 0 God ! bow were their heads 
forth thy hand, and thy right hand shall strong I , 
save me. ' 18 I will count them ; they sha.11 be 

8 Jehovah will complete for me: 0 multiplied above the sand of the sea : . I, 
,Jehovah, thy mercy is forever: thou awoke, and I run yet with thee. 
wilt not let go the works of thy hands. 19 Surely th9u wilt kill the unjust 

one, 0 God: and ye = of bloods, de-
PSALM CXXXIX. part from me. . . 

T
O the overseer, to David a chant· 20 For they will say to thee for.mis-
ing. 0 Jehovah thou didst search chief; thine enemies were lifted up fop 

me, and thou wilt know. vanity-. 
2 Thou knewest my sitting and my 21 Shall I not hate those hating thee, 

rising; thou didst understand for my 0 Jehovah? and I shall loathe against 
thoughts from far off. those rising up against thee. 

3 'rhou didst sift my way and my 22 I hated them with completeness 
lying down, and thou knewest all my of hatred: they were to me for ene-
ways. mies. 

4 For not a word in my tongue, be· 23 Search me, 0 God, and know my 
hold, 0 Jehovah, thou knewest all of it. heart: try me and know my thoughts: 

5 Thou didst press me behind and 24 .A.nil see if the way of pain is in 
before, and thou wilt place thine hand me, and guide me in the eternal way. 
upon me. 

6 Knowledge being wonderful from PSALM CXL. . 
me; being high, I shall not be able TO.the overseer, chanting to David. 
for it. . 2 Deliver me, 0 Jehovah, froin 

7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit? the evil man: wilt thou guard me from 
and whither from thy face shall r flee 1 the man of violences: 

8 If I shall ascend to the heavens, 3 Who reckoned evils in the heart; 
thou art there: and· shall I bend down all the day they will gather together 
to hades, behold thee. wars. 

9 Shall I lift up the wings of the 4 They sharpened their tongue as a 
dawn 1 shall I dwell in the uttermost serpent; .the poison of asps under their 
parts of the sea? . lips. Silence. 

10 Also there thy hand will guide 5 Watch me, 0 Jehovah, from the 
me, and thy right hand will hold me. hands of the unjust one; from the man 

11 And saying, surely the darkness of violences wilt thou guard me; who. 
shall fall upon me; and the night purposed to overthrow my steps. ., 
shone about me. 6 The proud hid a snare for me and 

12 Also darkness shall not darken cords ; they spread a net at the \,;;d 
from thee; and the night shall shine as of the way; they set snares for me.. $.. 
the day: as the darkness, so the light. Jenee. · 
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7 I said to Jehovah, Thou my God: snare thev will lay for me, and the 
give ear, 0 Jehovah, to the voice of my snares of ihooe working iniquity. 
supplication. 10 The unjust shall fall into their 

8 0 Jehovah my Lord, the strength nets together, till I shall pass by. 
of my salvation, thou didst cover for 
my head in the day of weapons. PSALM CXLII. 

9 Thou wilt not give, 0 Jehovah, the OF the understanding to David; a 
desires of the unju•t one : thou wilt prayer in his being in the cave. 
not hring forth his device; they will be 2 With my voice I will cry to Jeho-
lifted up. Silence. . vah; with my voice I will entreat to 

10 The· head of those surrounding Jehovah. 
me, the labor of their lips shall cover 3 I wm pour out before him my com-
them. plaint; I will announce my straits be-
ll ·Burning coals shall be shaken np· fore him. 

on them ; he shall cast them into fire, 4 In my spirit languishing upon me, 
into whirlpools; they shall not rise up. qnd thou knewest my beaten paths. In 

12 A man of tongue shall not be pre· the way which I shall go tliey hid a 
pared in the earth: a man of violence, snare for me. 
evil shall hunt him to melt down the 5 Looking npon the right hand, and 
coverings. . seeing, and none caring for me : flight 

18· Knowing that Jehovah will do perished from me; none sought for my 
judgment to the poor one, judgment t<> soul. 
the needy. 6 I cried to thee, 0 Jehovah : I said, 

14 But the just shall confes.• to thy Thou my refuge, my portion in the 
name: the upnght shall dwell with thy land of the living. 
face. · · 7 Attend to mv cry, for I languished 

i;reatly: deliver ine from those pursu-
PSALM CXLL mg me, for they were strengthened 

C
IIAN'l'ING to David. 0 Jeho- aboveme. 

vnh, I called to thee; hasten to 8 Bring forth my soul out of p1ison 
me; give ear to my voice in my calling to praise thy name: the just •lrnll •ur
to thee. round upon me ; for thou wilt benefit 

2 My prayer shall be prepared incense to me. 
before thee; the lifting up my hands the 
gift of the evening. PSALM CXLIII. 

3 Set, 0 Jehovah, a watch to my CHANTING to David. 0 Jeho-
mouth; guard over the door of my lips. vah, hear my prayer, give ear to 

4 'l'hou wilt not incline my heart to my supplication: m thy faithfulness 
ah evil word, to work works in injust· answer me; in thy justice. 
ice with men doing iniquity: and I 2 And thou wilt not come into judg-
will not eat upon their damties. ment with thy servant, for all living 

5 The ju .. t one shall smite me; a shall not be justified before thee. 
mercy: and he shall admonish me, an S For the enemy pursued my soul; 
oil of the head it shall not decorate my he crushed to the earth my life; he 
head: for yet my prayer in their evils. caused me to dwell in darkne.."<les, as the 

6 Their judges were cast down dead of old. 
against t-he hands of the rock, and they 4 And my spirit will languish UJ;X?n 
heard my words, for they were sweet. me, aml my heart will be desolate with· 

7 As he cutting up and cleaving in me. 
asunder in the earth, our hones were 5 I remembered the days of old and 
scattered at the mouth of hades. I meditated in all thy work, and I will 

8 For to thee, 0 Jehovah my Lord, meditate upon the work of thy hands. 
&re mine eyes: in thee I put my trust; 6 I spread out my hands to thee: 
thou wilt not make my soul naked. my soul as a we11ry land for thee. Si· 
' 9 Watch me from the hands of the Jenee. · 
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7 Quickly answer me, 0 Jehovah: 11 Snatch me away and deliver me 
my spirit failed: thou wilt not hide thy from the hand of the sons of the stran
face from me: I was made like those ger, whom their mouth spake vanitv, 
goini;1. down to the pit. and their right hand a right hand Of 

8 0a11Se me to hear thy mercy in the falsehood: 
morning ; for in thee I trusted : cause 12 That our sons as plan ts growing 
me to know the way that I shall go; great in their youth, our daughters aa 
for to thee I lifted up my souL corners variegated, the likeness of a 

9 Deliver me from mine enemies, 0 temple: 
Jehovah: to thee I covered myselt 18 Our garners being filled, bringing 

1 O Teach me to do thine acceptance, forth from sort to sort ; our sheep 
for thou art my God: thy spirit is bringing forth thousands, ten thousands 
good; thou wilt guide me into a land in our streets: 
o[ uprightness. 14 Our oxen bearing no breaking, 

11 For sake of thv name, 0 Jehovah, and no coming forth, and no complain
thou wilt make me live: in thy justice ing in our broad places. 
thou wilt bring forth my soul out of 15 Happy the people thus and thus 
straits. to him: happy the people Jehovah his 

12 And in thy mercy thou wilt cut God. 
off mine enemies, and thou destroyedst 
all those pressing my soul: for I am PSALM CXL V. 
thy servant. PRAISE to David. I will exalt 

thee my God, the King, and I 
PSALM CXLIV. will praise thy name forever and ever. 

TO David. Blessed be Jehovah my 2 In all the day I will praise thee, 
rock, teaching my hands for the and I will praise thy name forever and 

encounter, my fingers for war; ever. 
2 My mercy and my fortress, my 8 Great is Jehovah, and being great-

height and delivering for me; my ly praised; and to his greatness no 
shield, and in him I put my trust; search. 
treading down peoples under me. 4 Generation to generation shall 

8 0 Jehovah, what is man and thou praise thy works, and they shall an
wilt know him? the son of man, and nounee thy powers. 
thou wilt reckon him? 5 I will speak the splendor of the 

4 Man was likened to vanity: his honor of thy majesty, and the words 
days as a shadow J>"Sl!ing away. of thy wonders. 

5 0 .Tehovah, mclme thy heavens, 6 And they shall tell the strength of 
and thou wilt come down: touch upon thy terrible things, and I will recount 
the mountains and they shall" smoke. th.Y greatnesses. . 

6 Send forth the lightning, and thou 7 They shall pour forth the remem, 
wilt scatter them: send thine arrows, branee of the multitude of thy good
and thou wilt destroy them. ness, and they shall shout forth thy 

7 Send thy hands from height; snatch justice. . 
me away, and deliver me from m;my 8 J ebovah is compassionate and mer· 
waters, from the hand of the sons of the ciful; slow to anger, and great of 
stranger; mercy. 

8 Whom their mouth s~ke vanity, 9 Jehovah is good to all, and his 
and their right hand a ngbt hand of mercies over all his works. . 
falsehood. 10 All thy works shall praise thee, 

9 0 God, a new song will I sing to 0 Jehovah, and thy godly ones shall 
thee; with an instrument of ten strings, praise thee. 
I will play on the harp to thee. 11 They shall tell the glory of thy 

10 Givmg salvation to kings: snatch kingdom, and they shall speak of thy 
~away David his servant from the strength; · 
evil sword. 12 To make known to the sons. of 
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µum his ·powers, and the glory of the 
majesty of his kingdom. 

13 Thy kingdom a kingdom of all 
times, and thy dominion in every gen-
eration and generation. · 

14 Jehovah upholds to all falling, 
and raL"°.s up for all bowed dowIL 

.15 The eyes of all hope for thee, and 
thou givest to them their food in its time. 

16 Opening thy hand and filling the 
desire to all living. 

17 Jehovah is jnst in all his ways, 
and merciful in all his works. 

.18 Jehovah is near to all calling up
on him, to all who shall call upon him 
in truth. 

19 He will do the desire of them 
fearing him, and he will. hear their cry 
and he will save them. 

20 Jehovah watches all loving him, 
and all the unjust he will destroy. . 

21 My mouth shall speak the praise 
. of;Jehovah, and all flesh shall bless his 
holy name forever and ever. 

PSALM CXLVIL 

P
RAISE ye Jah: for it is good to 

. . play on the ~1arp t-0 our ~od; for 
it 1s pleasant: praise is becoming. 

2 Jehovah builds Jerusalem: he will 
collect to!lether the outcasts of Israel. 

3 Healmg to the broken of heart, and 
binding up their pains. 

4 Counting the number to the stars, 
he will call names to all of them. 

5 Great our Lord, and great of power: 
to his understanding no numb:r. 

6 Jehovah setting up again the poor, 
and humbling the unjust even to the 
earth. 

7 Strike up to Jehovah with praise; 
play upon the harp to our God: 

8 Covering the heavens with clouds, 
preparing rain for the earth, causing 
the grass to spring up on the moun· 
tains. 

9 Giving to the cattle its food, to the 
S-Ons of the ravens which call. 

10 He will not delight in the strength 
of the horse : he will not be pleased in 

PSALM CXL VI the legs of a man. 

P
RAISE ye Jah. Praise Jehovah, 11 Jehovah being delighted in those 
0 my soul fearing him, in those boping for his 

2 I will praise Jehovah in my life; I mercy. 
will ylay -On the harp to my God in my 12 Praise Jehovah, 0 Jerusalem; 
contmumg. praise thy God, 0 Zion. 

8 Ye shall not trust in n-0bles: in the 13 For he strengthened the bars of 
son of man, to him no salvatioIL thy gates; he blessed thy sons within 

· 4 His spirit shall go forth, he shall thee. 
turn back t-0 his earth; in that day his 14 Setting thy bound peace, he will 
thoughts perished. fill thee with the fat of the wheat. 

'5 Happy is h.e the God of Jacob for 15 Sending his word upon the earth, 
his help, his hope upon Jehovah his even till his word shall run quickly. 
God: . 16 Giving snow as wool: he will 

6 He made the heavens and the earth, scatter the hoar frost as ashes. 
the sea, and all that is in them : he 17 Casting his iee as morsels: before 
watched the truth forever. his cold who shall stand? 

7 Ile did judgment for the oppressed; 18 He will send his word and melt 
he gave hniad to the hungering: Jeho- them: his wind shall blow, the waters 
vah loosed those being bound. · will flow. 

8 Jehovah opened the eyes of the 19 Announcing his word to Jacob, 
Ii!ind: Jehovah raised those being his laws and judgments to Israel. 
oowed down : Jehovah loved the just. 20 He did not thus to every nation: 

. 9 J eh-0vah watched the strangers ; he and judgments they knew them not. 
will restore the orphan and the widow, Praise ye Jah. 
and he will overturn the way of the 
unjust. . . PSALM OXI,YIII. 

10 Jehovah shall ~ forever, thy PRAISE. ye Jah. Praise ye Jeho-
(lod, 0 Zion, to generation and genera· vah from the heavens: praise him 
b Praise ye J ah. in the heights. 
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2 Praise ye him all his messengers: him: the sons of Zion shall exult in 
praise ye him all his armies. their king. 

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : 3 They shall praise his name in tha 
praise ye him all the stars of light dance, and they shall play to him upon 

4 Praise ye him, the heavens of the drum and harp. 
heavens, and the waters above the 4 For Jehovah delighted in his peo-
heavens. pie: he will adorn the humble in salva-

5 They shall praise the name of Je. tion. 
hovah, for he commanded and they 5 The godly ones shall triumph in 
were created. glory : they shall rejoice upon their 

6 And he will cause them to •tand bedS. 
even to forever: he gave a law and it 6 The liitings up of God in their. 
shall not pass away. throat, and a sword of two mouths in 

7 Praise Jehovah from the earth, ye their hand; 
dragons and all depths: 7 To do vengeance upon the nations, 

8 Fire and hail, snow 'Ind vapor: the chastisements upon the peoples. . 
spirit of storm doing his word: 8 To bind their kings in fetters, and 

9 Mountains and all hills; the tree their honorable ones in fetters of iron ; 
of fruit and all cedars: 9 To do upon them the judgment 

10 The beast and all cattle; the creep- written: thi£! honor to all his godly 
ing thing, and the bird of wing: ones. Praise ye Jah. 

11 Kings of the earth, and all peo-
ples; chiefs and all judges of the PSALM CL. 
earth: PRAISE ye Jah. Praise ye God. 

12 young men and also virgins; old in his holy elace : praise him in 
men with the youths : the :firmament of hIS powP.r. 

13 They shall praise the name of Je- 2 Praise ye him in his powera: praise 
hovah : for his name alone is exalted ; him aecordmg to the multitude of his 
his majesty over the earth and the greatness. 
heavens. 3 Praise ye him with the clangor of 

14 And he will lift up the horn to the trumpet·: praise him with the lyre 
his people, praise to all his godly ones; and the harp. . . 
to the sons of Israel a people drawing 4 Praise him with the drum and the 
near to him. Praise ye Jab. dance: praise ye him with strings and 

the pipe. 
PSALM CXLIX. 5 Praise ye him with ringing instru-

P
RAISE ye Jah. Sing to Jehovah. ments of hearing:. praise him with ring

a new song, his praise in the coil- ing instruments of loud noise. 
vocation of his god! y ones. 6 All breath shall praise J ah. Praiile 

2 Israel shall rejoice in him making .Ye J ah. 



PROVERBS. 
CHAPTER L 20 Wisdom will cry without; in the 

·pROVERBS of Solomon, son of Da· broad places she will give her voice: 
vid, king of Israel; 21 She will call in the head of sound, 

2 To know wisdom and instruction ; in the entrances of the gates: in the 
to discern the words of understandin$; city she will say her words: 

3 To receive the instruction of w1s- 22 How long, ye simple, will ye love 
·dom, justice and judgment, and up· simplicity? and mockers delight to 
rightness; mock for them, and the foolish hate 

4 To give craftiness to the simple, knowledge? 
and to the youth, knowledge and med- 23 Ye shall turn back at my reproofs: 
itation. behold, I will pourforth my spirit to you, 

5 1'he wise one will hear and he will I will make known my words to you. 
add learning: and he understanding, 24 Because I called and ye will re-
shall obtain guidance: fuse; I stretched forth my hands, and 

6 To understand a proverb; and an none attending ; 
enigma: the woros of . the wise· and 25 And ye will reject all my coun· 
their parables, . sels, and ye desired not my reproofs: 

7 The !ear of Jehovah is the bej;in- 26 Also I will laugh at your ruin: I 
ning of knowledge: the foolish despised will deride in the coming of your terror; 
wisdom and instruction. 27 In your terror coming as a dc-

8 My son, hear the instruction of thy stroying temjl<'.st, and your ruin shall 
father, and thou shalt not reject the law come ·as a wnirlwind; in the coming 
of thy mother: upon you of straits and distress. 

9 For they a garland of grace to thy 28 Then they shall call upon me, 
head, and necklaces for th:y throat. and I will not answer; they shall seek 

10 My son, if they sinmng shall en- me, and shall not find me; 
tice thee, thou shalt not go in. 29 For that they hated knowledge, 

11 If they shall say, Go with~ we and.chose not the fear of Jehovah: 
will lie in wait for brood, we will hide SO They desired not for my counsels: 
for the innocent grstuitously; and derided all my reproofs. 

12 We will swallow them down liv- Sl And they shall eat from the fruit 
ing, as hades, ~nd whole, as they going o.f their way, and be filled with thoir 
d.own to the pit: purposes. 

lS We shall find precious riches, we S2 For the turning away of the sim-
will fill our houses with spoil: · pie shall slay them, and the error of the 

14 Wilt thou cast thy lot in the foolish sha!I destroy them. 
midst of us; one purse shall be· to all: SS And he hearing to me shall dwell 

15 My son, thou shalt not go in the in confidence, and being quiet from fear 
wa~ with them; withholJ thy foot from of evil 
their beaten J?"ths : . 

16 For their feet will run to evil, and CHAPTER IL 
they will hasten to pour out blood: My son, if thou wilt receive my 

17 For gratuitously the net was . words, and wilt hide my com· 
spread in the eyes of all possessing a mands with thee; 

'.wing. . 2 To attend to wisdom thou wilt in-
18 And they will lie in :wait for their cline thine ear, thy heart to understand-

·, blood; they will hide for their souls. ing; 
19 So the ways of every one plunder- S For if thou wlH call to understand· 

ing plunder; he will take the soul of ing, wilt give thy voice to understand-
those possessing it. ing ; 

(696) 
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4 If thou wilt seek her as silver, and 2 For length of days and years of 
dig for her as hidden treasure ; life, and peace they shall add to thee. 

5 Then shalt thou understand the 8 Mercy and truth shall not forsake 
fear of Jehovah, and thou shalt find the thee: bind them upon thy throat; write 
knowledge of Goel. them upon the tablet of thy heart: 

6 For Jehovah will give wisdom : 4 And find grace and good under· 
from his mouth knowledge and under- standing in the eyes of God and man. 
standing. . . 5 Trust to Jehovah with all thy 

7 He treasured up deliverance for the heart; and thou shalt not lean to thine 
upright: a shield to those &<>ing in up- understanding. 
rightness: 6 In all thy ways know him, and he 

8 To guard the paths of judgment, will make straight thy paths. 
and he will watch the way of his godly 7 Thou shalt not be wise in thine 
ones. · eyes: fear Jehovah and depart from 

9 Then thou shalt understand justice evil. 
and judgment and uprightnes•; every 8 It shall be healing to thy sinews, 
good track. and moistening to thy bones. 

10 For wisdom shall come into thy 9 Honor Jehovali from thy sub. 
heart, and knowledge shall be pleasant stance, and from the first-fruits of all 
to thy soul. thy produce. 

11 Meditation shall watch over thee, 10 And thy storehouses shall be fill. 
understanding shall guard thee: ed with abundance, and thy wine-vats 

12 To deliver thee from the evil way, shall break forth with new wine. 
from the man speaking deceit; ll·My son, thou shalt not reject the 

13 '!'hose forsaking the paths of instruct10n of Jehovah, and thou shalt 
straightness to go in the ways of dark- not loathe upon his reproofs: 
ncss; 12 For whom Jehovah shall love he 

14 Those rejoicing to do evil will ex- will rebuke, as a father the son he will 
ult in the deceit of evil; delight in. 

15 Whose paths are perverted, and 13 Happy the man finding wisdom; 
in their tracks are bent aside: and the man shall bring forth under· 

16 To deliver thee from the strange standing. 
woman, from the stranger making 14 For good her gain above the gain 
smooth her sayings; of silver, and her increase above golcl. 

17 Forsaking the friend of her youth, 15 She is precious above red corals: 
and forgetting the covenant of her Goel. and all thy aelights shall not be equal 

18 For her house sunk down to with her. 
death, and ·her tracks to the shades. 16 Length of days in her right hand; 

19 All going in it shall not turn in her left, riches and honor. 
back, am! they shall not overtake the 17 Her ways the ways of pleasant-
paths of life. ness, and all her beaten paths, peace. 

20 So that thou shalt go in the way 18 She is a tree of life to all holding 
of the good, and thou shalt watch the upon her: and happy he holding her 
paths of the just. fast. 

21 For the upright shall dwell in the 19 Jehovah by wisdom founded the 
land, and the blameless shall remain earth; he prepared the heavens by un-
in it. . derstanding. 

22 And the unjust shall be cut off 20 By bis knowledge the depths 
from the land, and they transgressing were rent, and the clouds will drop 
shall be wiped off from it. dew. 

21 My son, they •hall not depart 
CHAPTER Ill from thine eyes : keep counsel and 

M Y son, thou shalt not forget meditation: 
my law, and thy heart shall 22 And they shall be life to thy soul, 

guard my commands : and grace to thy throat. 
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. 28 Then shalt thou go thy way con- she will watch thee: love her, and she 
fidently, and thy foot shall not stum- will guard thee. . 
ble. 7 Wisdom the beginning; obtain 

24 If thou shalt lie down thou shalt wisdom, and with all thine acquisition, 
not be afraid; and thou liest down arid obtain understanding. 
thy sleep shall be .sweet. 8 Lift her up and she shall exalt 

25 Thou shalt not be afraid from thee: she will honor thee when thou 
•udden terror, and from· the destruction shalt embra~e her. 
of the unjust when it shall come. 9 She will give to thy head a garland 

26 For Jehovah shall be in thy -con,; of grace: a crown of glory she will de
fidence, and he watched thy foot from liver thee. 
being taken; . . ' ! . 10 Hear, my son, and receive my 

27 Thou shalt not withhold gOOd words, and· the years of life shall be 
from those possessing it, in its being to multiplied to thee. 
the power ot thy hand to do. 11 ln the way of wisdom I taught 

28 Thou shalt not say to thy neigh- thee;· I caused thee to tread in the 
bor, Go, and turn back, and to-morrow tracks of uprightness. 
I will give; and there is with thee. 12 In thy going, thy steps shall not 

29 Thou shalt not fabricat.e evil upon be pressed; and if thou shalt run thou 
thy neighbor, and he dwelling confi- shalt not be weak. . 
dently with thee. 18 ;Lay hold upon instruction, thou 

80 'l'hou shalt not contend with man shalt not let go: guard her for she is 
to no purpose, if he did thee no evil. thy life.. 

81 Thou shalt not envy against a 14 In the path of the unjust thou shalt 
man of violence, and thou shalt choose not go, and thou shalt not advance in 
in ail his way& the way of the wicked. 

82 For the perverse is an abomina- 15 Reject it, thou shalt not pass in it; 
tion of Jehovah: and his int.ercourse turn aside from it and pass by. 
with the upright. . 16 For they slept not, if they shall 

88 The curse of Jehovah is in the not do evil; and their sleep was taken 
hou"8 of the unjus\ one: and he will away, if they shall not cause to falter. 
bless the dwelling of the just. 17 For they ate the bread of injus-

84 But he will de•ide .to those derid- tice, and they will drink the wine of 
ing: and he wm give gr""6 to the violences; 
humbl<!. 18 The path of the just as the light 

85 The wise shall inherit glory, and shining, going and shining even to the 
the foolish exalt dishonor. day prepared. 

19 The way of the unjust as dark-
CHAPTER IV. ness: they shall not know in what they 

H EAR, ye S<>US, the instrnctioo of shall stum hie. 
a father, and attend to know un- 20 My son, attend to my word; in-

derstanding. cline thme 0111' to my sayings. 
·!For I gave to you good instrnction; 21 They shall not turn aside from 

ye shall not forsake my law. thine eyes; watch them in the midst of 
8 For I was son to my father ; tender thy heart. · 

and only before the face of my mother. 22 For they are life to those finding 
4 And ·he taught me, and he will say them, and healing t.o all their flesh. 

to me, Thy heart shall lrold fast my 28 Guarcl thy heart with all watch
words: watch my commands and ing, for from it the goings forth of life. 
live. 24 Turn away from thee perverseness 

5 Obtain wisdom, obtain understand- of mouth, and frowardness of lips re
mg: thou shalt not forget, and thou move far off from thee. 
shalt not decline from the words of my 25 Thine eyes shall look straight be
~uth. fore, and thine eyelashes shall be right 

6 Thou shalt oot . forsake her; and before thee. 
• 
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26 Make level the track of thy feet, 19 The hind of loves and the wild 
and all thy ways shall be prepared. goat of grace; her breasta shall satiate 

27 Thou shalt not decline to the right thee in all time; thou shalt always 
and the left: turn away thy foot from wander in her loves. 
evil 20 And wherefore, my son, wilt thou 

wander with a strange woman, and em.-
CHAPTER V. bro.ce the bosom of a stranger? · 

M y son, attend to my wisdom; in- 21 For before the eyes of Jehovah 
cline thine car to understanding: are the ways of man, and he makes 

2 '£0 watch meditation, and thy lips level all his tracks. 
shall" guard knowledge. 22 His iniquities shall take the un-

3 For the lips of the strange woman just one, and with the cords of his sins 
will drop droppings of the honey- shall he be held fast. 
comb, and her palate is smooth above 28 He shall die in not being instrnct
oil : ed, and he shall wander in the multi• 

4 And her latter state being bitter as tude of his folly. 
wormwood; sharp as a two-mouthed 
sword. . CHAPTER VL 

5 Her feet go down to . death ; her My son, if thou becamest surety 
steps will hold fast to hades. for thy friend, thou didst strike 

6 Lest thou shalt make level the path thy hands for a stranger; 
of life, her tracks wavered; thou wilt 2 Thou wert snared with the sayings 
not know. of thy mouth, thou wert taken with tlie 

7 And now, ye sons, hear to me, and sayings of thy mouth. · 
ye shall not depart from the words of 3 Do this now, my son, and deliver 
my mouth. thyself when thou earnest into the hand 

8 Remove far off from her thy way, of thy friend; go humble thyself and 
and thou shalt not draw near to the enlarge thy friend. 
door of her holli!e: . 4 Thou shalt not give sleep to thine 

9 Lest thou shalt give thy strength eyes, and slumber to thine eyelashes. 
to others, and thy years to the cruel : 5 Deliver thyself as the roe from the 

10 Lest strangers shall be filled with hand, and as the bird from the hand of 
thy strength, and thy. labors in the the fowler. 
house of strangers; 6 Go to the ant, thou slothful one; 

11 And thou didst lament itt thy lat- see her ways, and be wise: 
ter state, in the consuming of thy flesh 7 Which no leader to her, scribe and 
and thy fulness, · ' ruler; 

12 And thou saidst, Ho.w did I hate . 8 She will prepare in summer her 
instruction, and my heart despise re- bread, gathering her food in harvest. 
proofs ! · 9 How long, 0 slothful one, wilt thou 

13 And I heard not to the voice of lie down? when wilt thou rise from thy 
him teaching me, and I inclined not sleep? 
mine ear to him instructing me. · 10 A little sle~p, a little slumber, a 

14 As I was almost in all evil in the little folding of the hands to lie down: 
midst of the convocation and the as- 11 And thy poverty came as he go-
scmbly. . in~, and thy want as a man of the 

15 Drink water from thy pit, and ,shield. · 
flowing< from the midst of thy well. 12 A man of Belia!, a man of iniqui-

16 'l'hy fountains shall be dispersed ty, goes with perverseness of mouth. 
without; in the broad places streams of 13 Pinching the eyes, speaking with 
waters. the feet, teaching with his fingers; 

17 They shall be to thee alone, and'· 14 i:"er_versen':'s in his ~eart, fsbricat-
not stran.,.ers with thee. ·mg P.Vll m all time, he will send forth 

18 Thy fountain s~all be blessed: stri~ . . . 
and rejoice from the wife of thy youth. lo For thJS, hJS destruction shall 
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come suddenly; in a moment he shall 
be broken, and none healing. 

16 These six Jehovah hated, and 
seven an abomination of his soul: 

35 He will not lift up the face of anv 
ransom, and he will not be willing lf 
thou shalt increase the reward. 

17 Eyes being lifted up; a tongue of CHAPTER VII. 
falsehood, and hands shedding innocent My son, watch my words, and thou 
blood, shalt hide my commands with 

18 A heart fabricating purposes of thee. 
iniquity; feet being quick to run to evil, 2 Watch my commands, and Jive; 

19 A witness of falsehood, breathing and my law as the pupil or thine eyes. 
out lies, and sending strife between 3 Bmd them upon thy fingers; and 
brethren. write them upon the tablet of thine 

20 My son, watch the commands of heart. 
thy father, and thou shalt not reject 4 Say t.o .wisdom, Thou my sister ; 
.the laws of t.hy mother: and thou shalt call knowledge to under· 
· 21 Tie them always upon thy heart; standing: 

bind them upon thy throat. 5 •.ro watch thyself from the strange 
22 In thy going about it shall lead woman, from the stranger making 

thee; in thy lying down it shall watch smooth her .ayings. 
over thee; and awaking, it shull speak 6 For in the window of my house I 
to thee. · looked forth through my lattice, 

2.3 For the command is a lamP., and 7 And I shall see among the simple, 
the law a light; and the way of hfe the I shall perceive among the sons a youth 
reproof of instruction: ' wanting heart, 

24 To watch thee from the woman of 8 Passing in the street near lier cor
evil, from the smoothness of the strange ner; and he will step the way of her 
tongue. house, 

25 Thou shalt n<)t desire her beauty 9 In the twilight, in the evening of 
in thy heart, and she shall not take the day, in the middle of the night, in 
thee with her eyelashes. the thick darkness: 

26 For b'{ a woman a harlot, even to 10 And behold, a woman to his 
a round o bread: and a man's wife meeting, the attire of a harlot, and hid-
will hunt the precions soul den of heart. 

27 A man taking fire in his bosom, 11 She being noisy and perverse; 
shall his garments not be burnt? her feet will not dwell in her house: 

28 If a man shall go UJ>On burning 12 One time without, one time in the 
coals shall his feet not he burnt? broad ways; 1tnd she will lie in wait 

29 So he going in to his neighbor's near every corner. . 
wife; all touching upon her shilll not 13 She laid hold upon him and kissed 
be innocent. to him ; she strengthened her lace, and 

30 They will not d~ise a thief if he she will say to him, 
shall steal to fill up hlB soul; for· he 14 Sacrifices of peace upon me : to· 
will be hungry. day I repaid m'{ vows. 

31 And being found he shall recom· 15 For this, shall come forth to thy 
pense seven fold; he shall give all the meeting, to seek thy face, and I shall 
substance of his house. find thee. 

32 He committing adultery with a 16 With adornings I spread my bed, 
woman lacked a heart: destroying his variegated with thread of Egypt. 
soul he will do it. 17 I sprinkled my bed with myrrh 

33 A blow and contempt shall he and aloes and cinnam01L 
find; and his reproach shall not be 18 Come, we will be satisfied with 
wiped away. loves till the morning: we will rejoice 

34 For i·ealousy is the wrath of man, ourselves with loves. 
and he wi 1 not spare in the day of ven· 19 For the man not in the house, he 
geance. went in a way far off. 
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20 He took a bundle of silver in his and I shall find the knowledge of 
hand; he will come to his house the machinations. 
day of the full moon. 13 The fear of Jehovah hates evil: 

21 With much of her talking she pride and haughtiness, and the evil way,· 
caused him to turn aside; with the and the mouth of perverseness I hated. 
smoothness of her lips she will thrust 14 To me counsel and wisdom: I am 
him away. understanding; to me is stren~ 

22 He went after her suddenly as 15 By me kings. shall reign, and 
the ox will go to the slaughter, and as princes shall decree justice. 
the fetter for the correction of the 16 By me chiefs shall have dominion, 
foolish. and nobles; all judging the earth. 

23 Till an arrow shall cleave his 17 I loved those loving me : and they 
liver; as a bird hastening to the snare, seeking me shall find me. 
and not knowing that it is for his soul. 18 Riches and honor are with me; 

2-l And now, ye sons, hear to me, splendid riches and justice. 
and attend to the sayings of my mouth. 19 My fruit is good above gold, and 

25 And thy heart shall not deviate above pure gold; and my gain above· 
to her ways; thou shalt not wander in tried silver. 
her beaten paths. 20 I shall go in the way of justice, 

26 For she cast down many wonnded, in the midst of the h<!aten paths of· 
and the strong all being slain by her. judgment: 

27 Her house the ways•to hades, go· 21 To cause those loving me to in· 
ing down to the chambers of death. herit existence: and I ·will fill their 

treasures 
. CHAPTER VIII. 22 Jehovah set me UJ,> the beginning 

SIIALL not wisdom call, and under- of his way, before hlS works from 
standing give her voice'/ ancient time. 

2 She stood upon the head of the 23 From forever I was knit together, 
heights, u pcm the way of the house of from the beginning, from the first of the 
the beaten paths. earth. 

3 At the band of the gates, at the 24 In no depths was I begun ; in no 
mouth of the city from the coming in of fountains abundant in waters. 
the doors she will cry: 25 Before. the mountains were set-

4 To you, ye men, I shall call, and tied; before the hills I had a beginning: 
my voice is to the sons of man. 26 Yet he made not the earth and 

5 Understand craftiness, ye simple: the fields, and the head of the clods of 
and ye foolish, understand the heart. the habitable globe. 

6 Hear ye, for I will speak dear 27 In his preparing the heavens I 
things; and the openings of my lips was there: in his inscribing a circle up· 
uprightnesses. on the face of the deep: 

7 For my palate shall meditate the 28 In his making firm the clouds 
truth, and evil is the abomination of from above: in his strengthening the 
my lips. fountains of the deep: · 

8 In justice are all the sayings of my 29 In his setting his law to the sea, 
mouth; nothing in them crooked and and the waters shall not pass by his 
perverse. mouth; in his making Jirm the found... 

9 All of them straight to him under- tions of the earth: 
standin&, and right to thos& finding 80 And I shall be near him the 
knowlectge. builder, and I shall be a delight of day, 

10 Receive my instruction and not day, smiling before him in all time; · 
silver: and knowledge above tried gold. 31 Smiling in the habitable globe of 

11 For wisdom is good above pearls, his earth ; and my delight with the 
and all delights shall not be made equal •ons of man. 
with her. 82 And now ye sons, hear to me: 

12 I wisdom dwelt with prudence, and the happy shall watch my ways. 
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88 Hear ye instructions, and be wise, here: and he wanting heart, and she 
and ye shall not reject it. said to him, . 

84 Happy the man hearing to me, to 17 Stolen waters will be sweet, and 
watch at my doors day, day; to watch the bread of secrets shall be pleasant. 
the door-posts of my entrances. 18 .And he knew not that there the 

85 For he finding me, the finding of shades ; her called ones in the depths 
life, and he shall bnng forth acceptance of hades. 
from Jehovah. 

86 .And he sinning against me did CH.APTER X. 
violence to his soul: all hating me PROVERBS of Solomon. .A wise 
loved. death. son will gladden a father : and 

a son of the foolish will grieve his 
CHAPTER IX. mother. 

'TTnSDOM bµilt her house, she 2 Treasures of injustice shall not 
V V hewed out her seven pillars : profit, and j11stice shall deliver from 
2 She slaughtered her slaugbter ; she death. 

mingled her wine ; also she prepared 8 Jehovah will not cause the soul of 
her table. the just one to hunger: and he will 

8 She sent forth her girls : she will thrust away the desire of the unjust. 
call ';lpon the wings of the height.a of . 4 .A slothful hand m'.'kes poverty, 
the c.'lty, · · and the hand of the active will make 

4 Who the simple, he shall turn aside rich. , 
here: he wanting heart, she said tc> 5 He gathering in summer, is a pru
him, · dent son : he lying in deep sleep in 
· o Come ye, eat of my bread, and harvest, a son causing shame. 
drink ye of the wine I mmgled. 6 Blessings upon the head of the just 

6 Forsake ye the foolish, and live; one: and violence shall cover the mouth 
and 150 straight in the way of under- of the unjust. 
standmg. 7 The memory of the just one for 

7 He instructing him mocking re- blessing: and the name of the wicked 
ceived to himself dishonor : and he re- shall be rotten. 
proving to the unjust one, his blemish. 8 The wise of heart will receive com-

8 Thou shalt not reprove him mock- mands: and the foolish of lips shall 
ing, lest he shall hate thee : reprove to fall · 
the wise one and he will love thee. 9 He going in integrity shall go con· 

9 Thou shalt giveto thewiseoneand fidently: and he perverting his ways 
he will be more wise : make known to shall be known. 
the just one and he will add receiving. 10 He pinching the eye shall give 

10 The beginning of wisdom is the pain : and the foolish of lips shall fall. 
fear of Jehovah, and the knowledge of 11 .A fountain of life the mouth of 
the holy ones is understanding. the just one: and violence shall cover 

11 For in me thy days shall be mul- the mouth of the unjust. 
tiplied, and years of life shall be added 12 Hatred will excite strifes: and 
to thee. · · love will cover over all transgressions. 

12 If thou wert·wise, thou wert wise 18 In the lips of him understanding, 
for thyself: and thou mockedst, thou wisdom shall be found : and a rod for 
alone shalt suffer. the back of him wanting heart. 

18 .A woman of folly being noisy, 14 The wise shall hide knowledge: 
simple, and she knew not anything. and the mouth of the foolish drew near 

14 And sitting at the door of her destruction. 
house, upon the throne of the heights 15 The wealth of the rich his strong 
of the city, . city : the destruction of the poor their 

15 To call to those passing the way, poverty. 
making straight their paths : 16 The labors of the just one, to life: 

16 W_ho is simple, he shall turn aside the increase of the unjust to sin. · 
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17 The path to life is watching in- guide them: and the perve1'!!elleSI! 'of 
struction: and' be forsaking reproof transgressors shall destroy them. 
goes astray. 4 Wealth will not profit in the day 

18 He covering hatred with lips of of wrath, and justice will deliver from 
falsehood, and be bringing forth Blan- death. . 
der, i• foolish. 5 The "ju.•tice of the blameless shall 

19 In the multitude of words ~ns- ".lake strai11ht his way, and in his injus
gression shall not cease: and he with- tice the uniust shall fall. 
holding his lips is prudent. 6 The justice of the upright shall de-

20 The tongue of the just is choice liver them, and transgressors shall be 
silver: the heart of the unjust is as little. taken in their mischiet 

21 The lips of the just one shall feed 7 In the death of an unjust man ex
many: and fools in wanting heart, shall pectation shall perish: and the hope of 
die. the vain shall perish. 

22 The blessing of Jehovah it will 8 The just one was delivered from 
make rich, and ·it will not add pain straits, and the unjust will come in his 
with it. stead. 

23 As laughter to the foolish one, to 9 With the mouth the profa® will 
do mischief: and wisdom is to the man destroy his neighbor: and by knowl-
of understanding. . . ed~e, shall the just one be delivered. 

24 The fear of the unj1lllt one it shall 10 In the good of the just the city 
come to him: and the desire of the just will exult: and in the perishing of the 
shall be given. unjust it rejoiced. 

25 As the whirlwind passin~ away 11 By the blessing of the upright the 
the unjust one is not: and the JUSt one city shall be exalted : and by the mouth 
a foundation forever. of the unjust it shall be overthrown. 

26 As vinegar to the teeth and as 12 He wanting heart despised for his 
smoke to the eyes, so is the slothful one neighbor: and a man of understanding 
to those sending him. will be silent. 

27 The fearof.Tehovah will add days, 13 He going about tale-bearing re-
and the years of the unjust shall be di- veals a,. secret: and he being faithful of 
minished. spirit hides the word. 

28 The hope of the just is gladness: 14 In no guidance the people will 
and the expectation of the unjust shilll fall: and salvation in a multitude of 
perish. · counseling. 

29 The way of Jehovah is a fortress 15 The evil one shall become evil, 
to the ueright one: and destruction to for he became surety for a stranger: 
those domg iniquiiy. · and he hating those striking hands 

30 The just one shill! not be moved being secure. 
forever: and the unjust shall not in- 16 A woman of grace will obtain 
habit the earth. honor, and the powerful will obtain 

31 The mouth of the just one shall riches. 
germinate wisdom: and the tongue of 17 The man of mercy benefited his 
perverseness shall be cut off. soul: and the cruel troubled his flesh. 

32 The lips of the just one shall 18 The unjust one did a work of 
know acceptance: and the . mouth of falsehood : and the seed of justice the 
the unjust, perverseness. reward of truth. 

19 So justice to life, and he pursuing 
CHAPTER XI. evil, to h•s death. 

BALANCES of deceit, an abomina- 20 The. perverse of heart are an 
tion of Jehovah: and a whole abomination of Jehovah, and the blame-

stone his delight. less of way his delight. 
2 Pride coming, and dishonor will 21 Hand to hand, the evil one shall 

come: and wisdom with the humble. not be unpunished: and the seed of 
3 The integrity of the upright shall the just were delivered. 
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22 A ring of gold in the nose of a 9 He is good being despised, and a 
swine, a fair woman and she departed servant to him above him, honoring 
from discernment. ' himself, and wanting bread. 

28 The desire of the just is only 10 The jnst one shall know the soul 
good: the expectation of th!' unjust, of his cattle: and the compassions of 
wrath. , the nnjnst are cruel. 

24 There is scattering and yet add· 11 He working his earth shall be 
ing; and the withholding more than filled with bread: and he pursuing 
right, only to want. vain ,things wanted heart 

25 The soul of blessing shall be 12 The unjust one desired the net of 
made fat: also he watering, shall him· the evil: and the root of the just will 
self drhtk to the full. give. 

26 He withholding grain, the people 18 In the transgression of the lips is 
shall curse him : and blessing upon the the snare of evil : and the just one shall 
head of him selling. come forth out of strait& 

27 He seeking good shall strive after 14 From the fruit of the mouth a 
acceptance : and he seeking evil, it man shall be satisfied with good : and 
shall eome to him. the reward of the hands of a man shall 
, 28 He trusting in his riches himself be good to him. . 
shall fall: and the just shall flourish as 1.5 'l;'he way of the foolish is right 
the foliage. , in his' eyes:, and the wise one heard to 

29 He troubling his house shall in· counsel. 
herit wind: and, the foolish is servant 16 The foolish one in the day shall 
to t!ie wise of heart make known his anger: but the pru· 

80 The fruit of the just a tree of life ; dent one covered dishonor. 
and he taking souls is wise. 17 He breathing out faithfulness will 

81 Behold, the just shall be requited announce justice: and a witness of 
in the earth: much more the unjust one fal110hoods, deceit. 
l\Dd the sinning. 18 There is he talking idly as the 

piercings of the sword: and the tongue 
CHAPTER XIL of the wise is healinu. 

H E loving instruction loved know!- 19 The lip of truth shall he prepared 
edge : and he hating reproof, is forever : and the tongue of falsehood 

stupid. while I shall wink 
2 The good shall obtain acceptance 20 Deceit in the heart of those devis-

from Jehovah: and the man of mis- ing evil: and joy to those counseling 
chief he will condemn. peace. 
, S A man shall not be prel?ared by 21 No iniquity shall approach to the 
injnstice: and the root of the iust shall just one: and the unjust were filled 
not be moved. with evil . 

4 A woman of strength" is a crown to 22 Lips of falsehood an abomination 
her hnsband: and she causing shame, of Jeliovah: and they doing faithful-
as rottenness in his bones. ness hiS' deliaht. 

5 The p~ of the just are judg· 23 A pru'iient man covered knowl-
ment: the guidance of the unjust, deceit. edge: and the heart of the foolish will 

6 The words of the unjuiit are the meet folly. 
lying in wait of blood: and the mouth 24 The hand of the active shall give 
of the upright shall deliver them. dominion: and of the slothful one 

7 The unjust are , overthrown, and shall he for tribute. 
they . are not: and the house of the 25, Fear in the heart of a man will 
jnst shall stand. : bow it down:, and a good word will 

8 According to the mouth of under- gladden it. 
standing a man shall he praised: and 26 The just excelled above his neigh· 
he being perverse of heart shall be for bor : and the way ot the unjust, shalt 
contempt. ' .leaiili them ostray. 
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27 The slothful one shall not ensnare into evil: and a mesaenger of !a:ithfal
his hunting: and the substance of the ness is healin~. . · 
active man is precious. 18 Instruction dismisses poverty and 

28 In the way of justice is life; and shame: and he watching reproof shall 
the way of its beaten path not death. be honored. 

19 The desire coming to pass, will be· 
CHAPTER XIIL sweet to the soul: arid an abomination 

A WISE son the instruction of a to the foolish to depart from evil. 
father: and he mocking heard 20 He going with the wise, and he is 

not reproof. wise: and the companion of the foolish 
2 l!'rom the fruit of a man's mouth shall become evil 

he shall eat good: and the soul of the 21 Evil shall ;pursue the sinning: and 
transgressing, violence. good shall reqmte the just. 

3 He guarding his mouth, wat.ched 22 The good shall cause his sons' 
his soul : he opening wide his lips, de- sons to inherit: and the wealth of him 
struction to him. sinning was treasured up for the just. 

4 The soul of the slothful one desir- 28 Much food to the fallow ground 
ing, and nothing: and the soul of the of the poor: and in no judgment there . 
active shall be made fat. is destroyinS.. 

5 The just one will hate the word of 24 He withholding his rod hates his . 
falsehood: and the unjust one will be son: and he loving him, sought correc-
loathsome and be put to shame. tion for him. 

6 Justice will guard the blameless 25 The just one ate to fill his soul:. 
of way: and injustice shall overthrow and the belly of the unjusi shall. want. 
the sinning. 

7 There is he making himself rich, CHAPTER XIV. 
and not anything: making himself THE wise woman built her house: 
poor, and much wealth. but the foolish will pull it down 

8 The expiating of a man's soul is his with her hands. . 
riches: and the poor will not hear 2 He going in his uprightness will 
rebuke. fear Jehovah : and he perverted in his 

9 The light of the just shall rejoice: ways, despised him. . 
and the lamp of the unjust shall be 8 In tlie mouth of the foolish one a 
quenched. rod of pride: and the lips of the wise 

10 Only by pride contention will be shall watch thein. . . 
given: but with those being advised, 4 In no oxen the stall clean, and 
wisdom. · much increase in the strength of the: 

11 Wealth from vanity shall be ox. · 
diminished: and he gathermg with the 5 A witness of faithfulnesses will not· 
hand, shall increa.'10. lie: and a witness of falsehood will 

12 Hope being forgotten affiicts the breathe out lies. 
heart : and desire coming, a tree of life. 6 He mocking· songh t wisdom, and 

18 He despising to the word it shall none: and knowledge being easy to him 
be perverse to him : and he fearing the understanding. · 
command shall be requited. 7 Go from before to the foolish man 

14 The law of the wise one a fountain and thou knewest not the lips of knowl
of life, to depart from the snares of edge. 
death. · 8 The wisdom of the prudent is to 

15 Good understanding shall give understand his way : and the folly of 
!lrace : and the way of the transgressing the foolish is deceit. 
JS perpetuity. 9 The foolish will mock at gnilt: and 

16 Every prudent one will do in between· the upright acceptance. 
knowledge: and the foolish one will 10 The heart will know the bitter-
spread folly. . ness of its soul, and in its joys the 

17 The unjust messenger Shall fall stranger shall not mingle. 
45 
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· 11 The house of the unjust shall be ed him making him: and he honoring 
destroyed: and the tent of the upright him compassionated the needy. 
shall flourish. 82 The unjust one shall be driven 

12 'l'here is a way straight before away in his evil: and the just one 
man, and its latter state the ways of trusted in his death. 
death. 33 In the heart of him understanding, 

18 .Also in laughter the heart shall wisdom shall rest: and in the midst of 
have pain, and its latter state of joy, fools it shall be made known. 
grief. 84 Justice will exalt a nation: and 

14 He drawing back the heart shall sin a reproach to nations. 
be filled from his ways: and a good 35 The acceptance of the king to a 
man from above him. servant of understanding: and his 

15 The simple will believe to every wrath shall be to him causing shame. 
word : and the prudent will understand 
to his going. CHAPTER XV. 

16 The wise one feared and departed ·A SOFT answer will turn away 
from evil : and the foolish overflowing, wrath, and a word of pain will 
and being confident. . bring up anger. 

17 He reaping anger will do folly: 2 The tongue of the wise will make 
and a man of mischiefs will .be hat.ed. know!ed~ good: and the mouth of the 

18 The simple inherit folly : and the foolish will gush forth folly. 
prudent shall be surrounded with 8 In every place are the eyes of Je-
knowledge. hovah observmg closely the evil and 

19 The evil bowed before the good, the good. 
and the unjust at the gates of the just 4 The healing of the tongue the tree 
one. of life : and ?,lrYerseness in it a break· 
· 20 Also the poor shall be hated by ing in the spirit. 

his neighbor: and many loving the rich 5 The foolish will deride his father's 
one. instruction : and he watching reproof 

21 He despising to his.neighbor, sins : will be crafty. 
and he compassionating the poor, he is 6 The house of the just much treas-
happy. . · nre : and in the increase of the unjust 

22 Shall they not go astray, seeking the being troubled. 
evil? and mercy, and truth to those 7 The lips of the wise will disperse 
seeking good. knowledge: and the heart of the foolish 
. 28 In all labor will be profit: and not so. 

.. the word of· the lips only to want. 8 •rhe sacrifice of the unjust an abom-
. 24 The crown of the wise is their ination of Jehovah: and the prayer of 
:riches: the folly of the foolish, folly. the Ujlright his acceptance. 

25 A witness of truth delivers souls: 9 'l'he way of the unjust an abomina· 
and deceit will breathe out lies. tion of Jehovah: and he will love him 

26 In the fear of Jehovah the trust pursuing justice. 
of strength, and to his sons a refuge. 10 Correction is evil to him forsaking 

27 Tlie.fear of Jehovah a fountain of the way: he hating reproof shall die. 
life, to depart from the snares of death. 11 Hades and destruction are before 

28 In a.multitude of people the killl('s Jehovah: much more the hearts of the 
decoration: and in the cessation of the sons of mnn. . 
people the destruction of the prince. 12 He mocking will not love him re· 

29 'l'he slow to anger of much nnder- proving him: to the wise. be will not go. 
standing: and the short of spirit e.xalts 18 A heart of joy will do the face 
folly. good : and by pains of heart the spirit 

80 A heart of healing, the life of the was dejected. 
flesh: and jealousy . the rottenness of 14 The hearl of him understanding 
the bonea will seek knowledge: and the face of 

81 He oppressing the poor reproach· the foolish will feed folly. 
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15 All the days of the afflicted are CHAPTlj:R XVI. 
evil : and the good of heart drinking TO man the disp6sitions of the heart, 
always. and the answer of the tongue 

16 Good ia little with the fear of Je- from Jehovah. 
hovah more than much treasure and · 2 All the ways of man are clean ii! 
confusion with it. hia eyes, and JehoV:ah tried the spirit.a. 

17 Good a ration of herbs and love 3 Roll to Jehovah thy works, and 
there, above an ox of the stall and ha· thy purposell shall be establiahed. 
tred with it. 4 Jehovah made all to his purpose, 

18 A man of wrath will excite strife: and also the unjust for the day of evil 
and he slow to anger will appease con· 5 Every one !Hted up of heart an 
tention. abomination t.o .Jehovah : and hand to 

19 The way of the slothful as the hand, shall not be unpunished. 
cutting of the thorn: and the path of 6 By mercy and truth iniquity shall 
the upright was raised up. . be expia1ed: and in the fear of Jeho· 

20 A wise son will gladden the fa. vah a departing from evil 
ther: and the fooliah man despiaed hia 7 The ways of a man being accepted 
mother. . of Jehovah !IJso he will make hia ene-

21 Folly is joy to him wanting heart: mies friends with him. 
and the man of nnderstandiiig will 8 Good a little with justice above 
make straight to go. · abundance of increase with no judg-

22 The frustrating purposes with no ment. · · · 
counsel, but in the multitude of conn- 9 The heart of man will pt>."J>Ol!e his 
selors it shall be set up. ways; and Jehovah will prepare hia 

23 Joy- to the man in the answer of steps. · 
his mouth : and a word in its time how 10 Divining upon the lips of the 
good ! king : his mouth will not transgres.s in 

24 The path of life is above to the judgment. 
understanding one, to depart from 11 Weighing and. balanc~ of judg-
hades below. · ment are to Jehovah, and his work all 

25 The house of the proud will Je- the stones of the bag. 
hovah sweep away, and· he will set up 12. Aa abomination of kings to do 
the bound of the widow. injustice: for in justice shall the throne 

26 The purposes of evil an abomina- be prepared 
tion of Jehovah: and the pure speak· 13 l'..ips of justice the 11.CCeptance of 
ing of pleasantn<JS!!. kings ; and he will love the word of 

27 He plundering plunder troubled the upright. · . 
his house; and he hating gifts shall 14 The king's wrath, messengers of 
live. qeath :· and a wise man shall expiate it. 

28 The heart of the just one shall 15 In the light of the king's face ia 
meditate to answer: and the mouth of life, and his acceptatice as the cloud of 
the unjust shall gush out evil the latter rain. 

29Jehovahisfarofffromtheunjust: 16The obtaining of wiildom how 
and he will hear the prayer of the just. good above gold l and lhe obtaining of 

30 From the light of the ")'es the understanding to. be chosen above sil· 
heart will rejoice: and a good report ver. 
will fatten the bone& . 17 The highway of the upri~ht is to 

31 The ear hearing the reproof of life depart from .evil: to watch his ways 
shall lodge in the midst of the wise. the guarding of. hia soul 

32 He driving away instruction de- 18 Pride before a breaking, and a 
spised his soul: and he hearing reproof spirit lifted up before a fall 
obtained a heart. 19 Good the cast down of ~t with 

38 The fear of Jehovah the instruc- the humble more than to divide the 
tion of wisdom; and before honor hu- spoil with the proud. 
militY· 20 He understandfog in · the word 
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shall find good: and he trnsting in Je- joicing at misfortune shall not be un-
hovah, he being happy. punished 

21 He understanding shall call to the 6 The crown of old men; sons' sons: 
wise of heart: and sweetness of lips and the glory of sons their fathem. 
shall add knowledge. 7 The lip of excellence is not hecom· 

22 The understanding of him pos· ing to the foolish one: much. less the 
sessing it is a fountain of life: and the lip of falsehood to the noble one. 
instruL'f.ion of the foolish is folly. 8 The gift a stone of grace in the 

28 The heart of the wise shall attend eyes of him ~ng it: to all which 
to his mouth, and he shall add know!· it shall turn it shall prosper. 
edge to his lips. 9 He covering transgression seeks 

24 Words of pleasantness an honey· love; and he perverting in the word, 
comb, sweet to the soul, and healing to separates a friend. 
the bones. 10 A reproof will take hold upon 

25 There is a way straight before a him understanding more than a hun
man, and its latter state the ways of dred blows the foolish. 
death. 11 An evil one will seek only con· 

26 The soul of him laboring, labored tradiction: and a crue) messenger shall 
for himself; for his mouth urged upon be sent against him. 
him. 12 .A. bereaved be.ar meeting wit4 a 

27 A man of Belia! dug up evil, and man, and not a fool in his folly. 
upon his lips a.• a burning fire. 18 He turning back evil instead of 

28 A m.an of/erverseness shall send good, evil shall not move from his liousc. 
forth strife: an a tale-bearer separates 14 The causing water to break forth 
friend._ . is the beginning of s_trife: cast off con· 

29 A man of violence will seduce his tention before being irritated. 
neighbor, and he caused him to go in a 15 He justifying the unjust one and 
way not good. . he condemning the just one, is an 

80 Closing bis eyes to purpose per· abomination to Jehovah, also they two. 
verseness : biting his lips be completed 16 Wherefore this a price in the hand 

· evil. of the foolish one to obtain wisdom, nnd 
31 Old age a crown of glorying, no heart? 

shall he found in the way of justice. 17 A friend loves in all time, and a 
82 He slow to anger is good above brotb~r shall be born for straits. 

the strong; and be ruling over bis 18 A man wanting heart will strike 
spirit above him taking a city. the.hand, pledging a pledge before his 

88 In the bosom he shall cast the lot ; friend. 
and from Jehovah all his judgment. 19 He loving transgression loves con· 

tention : he lifting up his gate seeks 
CHAPTER XVII. breaking. 

GOOD a dry morsel and !"'ace with 20 The perverse of heart •hall not 
it, above a house full of sacrifices find good: and he turning about with 

of contention. his tongue shall fall into evil. 
2 An understanding servant shall 21 The foolish one was born for sor· 

rule a son causing shame, and shall di· row to himself, and the father of the 
vide the inheritance in the midst of the foolish one shall not rejoice. 
brethren. 22 A joyful heart shall make good 

8 The crucible for silver and the fur- healing: and a dejected spirit shall dry 
nace for gold : and Jehovah tries up the bones. 
hearts. 23 The unjust one will take a gift 

4 He doiu,g evil attends upon lips of from the bosom to turn aside the paths 
vanity ; he lying feeds upon a tongue of judgment. 
of mischief. 24 Wisdom is with the face of him 

5 He mocking to the poor one re· understanding, and the eyes of the fool· 
proached him making him : and he re- isb one are in the ends of the earth. . 
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25 A foolish son a grief to his father, 15 The heart of: him understanding 
and bitterness to her bringing him will obtain knowledge: and the ear of 
forth. the wise will seek know ledge. 

26 Also punishing to the .just one is 16 The gift of a man will enlarge to 
notgood, tostrikenoblesforuprightness. him, and shall conduct him before the 

27 He withholding his words will great. 
shew knowledge: a man of understand- 17 The first one just in his cause; 
ing is a cool spirit. . his neighbor will come and search him. 

28 Also the foolish one being silent 18 The lot will cause contentions to 
shall be thought wise : and he shutting cease, and will separate between the 
his lips, understanding. strong. 

19 A brother falling away, above a 
CHAPTER XVIIL city of strength ; and strifes as the bars 

H E separating himself will seek ac· of a fortress. 
cording to desire; he will be irri· 20 From the fruit of a man's mouth 

tated with every purpose. his belly shall be filled; and he shall 
2 The foolish one will not delight in be filled with the increase of his lips. 

understanding, but in the disclosings of 21 Death and life in the hand of the 
his heart. t.ongne: and they loving it shall eat its 

8 In the coming of the unjust also fruit. . 
came contempt, and with dishonor, re- 22 He finding a wife found good, and 
proach. shall obrnin acceptance from Jehovah .. 

4 Deep waters are the words of man's 23 The poor one will speak suppli· 
mouth, the fountain of wisdom a gush· cations; and the rich one will answer 
ing stream. . with vehemence. 

5 To lift up the face of the unjust 24 A man of friends for making 
one is not good; to turn aside the ju•t friendship: and there is love attaching 
one in judgment. more than a brother. 

6 The lips of the foolish one will · 
come into contention, and his mouth CHAPTER XIX. 
will call for blows. GOOD the poor one going in his in-

7 The mouth of the foolish is destruo· tegrity above the perverse of lips, 
tion t.o him, and his lips the snare of and be foolish. 
his soul. • 2' Also the soul without knowledge is 

8 The words of the tale-bearer as not good, and he hastening with his 
dainty morsels, and they will go down feet, sins. 
to the chambers of the belly. 3 The folly of man will subvert his 

9 Also he being slothful in his work, way: and his heart will be angry 
he the brother of the master of destrno· against Jehovah. 
tion. 4 Wealth will add many friends; and_ 

10 The name of Jehovah a rower of the poor one will be separated from his 
strength: into it the just one shall run neighbor. 
and be exalted 5 A witnes.• of falsehoods shall not 

11 The rich one's wealth his strong be unpunished, and he ·breathing ont 
city, and as a wall lifted np in his im- lies shall not escape. · 
agmation. 6 Many will wait for the face of the' 

12 Before a breaking a man's heart prince, and every one the friend to the 
will be lifted np, and before honor, man giving. 
humility. 7 All the brethren of the poor hated 

13 He turning back the word before him: how much more his friends re· 
he shall hear it, is folly and shame t.o moved far from him? pursuing words 
him. they are not. 

14 The spirit of man will sustain hiH 8 He obtaining a heart loved his 
disease; and a dejected spirit who shall soul: he watched understanding to find 
lift up ? good. 
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9 A witness of falsehoods shall not tions for erring from the words of 
be unpunished, a.nd he breathing out knowledge. 
lies shall perish. 28 A witness of Belia! shall mock 
· 10 Delight is not becoming to the judgment: a.nd the mouth of the un

foolish one; much less for a l!el'Vant to just will swallow down iniquity. 
rule over chiefs. 29 Judgment was prepared for those 

11 The understanding of ma.n will mocking, and blows for the back of the 
defer his anger: and his glory to pass foolish. 

'·<>Ver transgression. 
12 The king's wrath growling as the CHAPTER XX. 

young lion, and his acceptance as dew ""\"""{TINE is mocking, strong drink is 
upon the grass. V V noisy: and eve'l one going 

18 A foolish son a calamity to his astray by it will not be wJSe. 
father: and the strifes of a woman a 2 The terror of the king growling as 
dropping thrust out. the young lion: he overflowing against 

14 A house and wealth the inherit- him sinned against his soul 
an~>e of fathers : and a.n understanding 8 Honor to a man ceasing from strife : 
wife from Jehovah. and every foolish one will be irri-

15 Sloth will cast a deep Bleep; and tated. . · · 
the soul of sloth shall hunger. 4 The slothful. one re.Proaching will 

16Hewatchingthecommandwatches not work: he shall ask in harvest, and 
his soul: he despising his ways shall nothing. -
die. . 5 Deep waters are counsel in the 

17 He pitying the poor l!lllds to J e- heart of man ; and a man of under
liovah, and he will recompense to him standing will draw it out. 

·his act. 6 The multitude of man will call each 
18 Correct thy son when there is his mercy: and a man of faithfulness 

hope, and thy soul shall not lift up for who shall find? 
his sighing. · 7 The just one going about in his in-

19 The stern in wrath lifted up a fine: tegrity: his sons hap.Py after him. 
for if thou shalt deliver and thou shalt 8 The king shall sit uP'?n the throne 
yet add. of judgment scattering with his eyes all 

20 .Hear counsel and receive insµ,ic- evil . 
tion,.so that thou shalt be wise in thy 9 Who shall say, I cleansed my heart; 
latter state. · I was'lure from my sin? 

21 Many purposes in a man's heart: 10 stone and stone, an ephah and 
·and the counsel of Jehovah, that shall ephah, au abomination of Jehovah, also 
stand. · tliey two. 

22 The desire of man his mercy: and 11 Also a youth shall be known by 
the poor good above the man of false- his doings, if P";re and straight his wo.rk 
hood. · 12 The hearmg ear and the seemg 

28 The fear of Jehovah is to life : and eye, Jehovah made, also them two. 
he being filled shall lodge satisfied; he 18 Thou shalt not love sleep lest thou 
shall not be reviewed for evil. shalt be dispossessed : open wide thine 

24 The elothful ~e hiding his hand eyes, being :lilied with bread. 
in the dish, also lie will not turn it 14 Evil, evil, he buying will say: 
back to his mouth. ' . and departing to him, and then he will 

25 Thou shalt strike him mocking, boast. · 
and the simple will be crafty: and re- 15 There fa gold and a multitude of 
prove to him understanding, and he pearls: and a precious vessel the lips 
will understand knowledge. of knowledge. 

26 He oppressing the father and put- . 16 Take his garment that became 
iing the mother to flight, is a son cans- surety for a stranger: and bind him by 
ing shame and causing disgrace. · a pledge for strange women. 

27 Cease, my son, to hear instruc· 17 Bread of falsehood is sweet to a 
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man ; and afterward his mouth shall be t.ongue of falsehood is vanity scattered 
filled with gravel. from those seeking death. 

18 The purpose shall be prepared by 7 The violence of the unjust shall 
counsel, and with guidance make war. sweep them away, for they refuse t.o do 

19 He revealing a secret going about judgment. 
tale·bearing: and thou shalt not inter- 8 The way of man is crooked and 
mingle with him emhraeing his lips. strange:. and the pure his work is right. 

20 He cursing his father and his 9 Good to dwell upon the corner of 
mother, his lamp shall go out in the the roof rather than with a woman of 
midst of darkness. . strifes and a house of community. 

21 An inheritance greedily gotten in 10 'l'he soul of the unjust one desired 
the beginning ; and its latter state shall evil: bis nei~hbor shall not be compas-
not be blessed sionated in his eyes. 

22 'l'hou shalt not say, I will requite 11 In punishing him mockin~, the 
evil; wait for Jehovah, he will save t.o simple sliall become wise: and m in
thee. struction t.o the wise one he will take 

23 Au abomination of Jehovah stone knowledge. 
and stone ; and the balance of deceit is 12 The just one being circumspect 
not good · · for the house of the unjust one : over-

24 From Jehovah man's steps; and throwing the unjust for evil. 
how shall man understand his way? 13 He stopping his ear froni the cry 

25 The snare of man swallowing of the poor one also himself shall call 
down the holy thing, after the vows and shall not be answered. 
for seekin~. 14 Giving in secret will subdue an· 

26 A wise king scatters the unjust, ger: and a gift in the bosom, strong 
and he will turu back a wheel over wrath. 
them. 15 Joy to the just one t.o do judg-

27 The light of Jehovah is the breath ment: and destruction to those working 
of man, searching. all the chambers of iniquity. 
the belly. 16 A man wandering from the way 

28 Mercy and truth shall guard the of understanding shall rest in the con• 
king: and his throne he upheld in vocation of the shades. · 
merc.v. 17 4 man of poverty loving joy : he 

29 The glory of young men their loving wine and oil shaJI not be nch. 
strength: and the ornsment of old men 18 The unjust one a ransom for the 
gray l1air. just one, and he transgressing, instead 

30 The joining of a wound , will of the upright. 
cleanse against evil: and blows the 19 Good t.o dwell in the land of the 
chambers of the belly. desert rather than with a woman of.con

tentions and anger. 
CHAPTER XXL 20 A treasure desired, and oil in the 

STREAMS of waters the heart of the house of the wise one; and the foolish 
king, in the hand of Jehovah: man will swallow it down. 

u~n all which he shall delight in he 21 He pursuing justice and mercy 
will turn it. shall find life, justice and honor. 

2 Every way of a man right in his 22 The wise one ascended the city of 
eyes : and Jehovah will J?repare hearts. the strong, and he will bring down the 

3 To do justice and Judgment was strength of its confidence. 
chosen by Jehovah above gold 23 lre watching his mouth and his 

4 Lifting up the eyes and enlarging tongue watches his soul from straits. . 
the heart, the light of the unjust i.• si!L 24 Proud, arrogant, mocking, is his 

5 The purposes of the active only to name doing in the wrath of pride. 
abundance ; and every one hastening 25 The desire of the slothful shall 
only to want. kill him, for his hands refused to work. 

6 The making treasures by the 26 He longed a longing all the day:· 
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and the just one shall give and not keep a youth; the rod of coITection shall re· 
back. move it far off from him. 

27 The sacrifice of the unjust is an '16 He oppressing the poor one to in. 
abomination, for also he will bring it in crease for hrmself, he gave to the rich; 
mischief. also to want. . 

28 A witness of lies shall perish: 17 Incline thine ear and hear the 
and a man hearing, shall speak clearly. words o[ the wise, and thou shalt set 

29 An unjust man strengthened with thy heart to my knowledge. 
his face: and the upright he will pre· 18 For pleasant things if thou shalt 
pare his ways. watch them in thy belly; they shall be 

80 No wisdom and no understanding, prepared together for thy lipA. 
and .no connsel against Jehovah. 19 For thy trust to be in Jehovah, I 

31 The horse is prepared for the day caused thee to know to-day, thee also. 
of war and salvation is to Jehovah. 20 Did I not write to thee three days 

ago in connsels and knowledge? 
CHAPTER XXII. 21 To cause thee to know the truth 

A NAME to be chosen rather than of the words of truth ; to turn back the 
much riches, and good grace ra- words of truth to those sending thee? 

ther than gold · 22 Thou shalt not strip the poor be-
2 The rich and poor one met togeth· cause. he is poor: and thou slialt not 

.,,. : Jehovah made them all · crush the ·bumble in the gate. 
8 The crafty saw .evil, and be will 23'For Jehovah will contend their 

hide, and the simple passed on and contention, and rob the soul to those 
were punished. · robbing them. 

4 The end of humility the fear of Je- 24 Thou shalt not be companion of 
hovah, riches and honor and life. the possessor of anger, and with the 

5 Thorns, snares, in the way of the man of wrath thou shalt not go : 
·perverse one: he watching his soul 25 Lest thou shalt learn his ways and 
shall be far from them. take a snare to thy soul. 

6 Straiten to a youth upon the mouth 26 Thou shalt not be with those 
of his way, also when Le shall grow striking the hand with those pledging 
old he will not depart from it. for debts. 

7 The rich one will rule over the 27 If not to thee to requite, why 
poor, and he borrowing, a servant to the shall he take thy bed from under thee? 
man lending. 28 Thou shalt not remove the old 

8 He sowing iniquio/ shall reap van· bound which thy fathern made. 
ity, and the rod of hJS wrath shall be 29 Sawest thou a man apt in his 
finished . works? Before kings shall he stand ; 

9 The good eye it shall be blessed, he shall not stand before the dark ones. 
for he _gave from his. bread to the poor. 

10 Cast out him mocking, and strife CHAPTER XXIII. 
shall go out, and contention shall cease IF thou shalt sit to eat with a ruler, 
and dishonor. understanding, thon shalt nuder· 
· 11 He loving pureness of hP.art the stand what is before thee. 
grace of his lips, the king is his friend 2 And put a knife to thy swallow if 
· 12 The eyes of Jehovah guarded thou 'the possessor of a soul. 
knowledge, and he will'overthrow the 8 Thoushaltnotlongforhisdainties: 
-words of him transgressing. and it: i$ the bread of lies. 
. 13 The slothful one said,· A lion 4 '.l'hou shalt not labor to become 
without; I shall be slain in th.e midst rich: cea.'lll from thy wisdom . 

. of the broad places. 5 Wilt thou cause thine eyes to fly 
14 The mouth of the strange woman u~n it and it is not? for making, 1t 

.a deep_ pit: and he cnrsing Jehovah will make to it wings; as an eagle and 
:shall fall there. it flew to the heavens. 
· 15 Folly being bound in the heart of .6 Thou shalt not eat the bread of an 
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~~~~~~~b~ u~~~~~~~ 
dainties: to me, and thine eyes shall delight in 

7 Like him estimating evil in his my way. 
"oul, so is he: Eat and drink, he will 27 For a harlot is a deep dit.ch ; and 
say to thee; and his heart not with thee. a strong woman a narrow well. 

8 'l'hy morsel which thou didst eat 28 She also will lie ·in wait as for . 
thou shalt vomit forth and destroy thy prey, and she will add those transgress· 
pleasant words. . mg among men. 

9 In the ears of the foolish thou shalt 29 To whom wo? to wholn want? to 
not speak, for he will despise for the whom strife? to whom complaint? to 
understanding of thy words. whom wounds gratuitously? to whom 

10 Thou shalt not remove the old dark flashings of the e:yes '{ 
bound; and into the field of the or· 80 To those remaimn~ at the wine ; 
phan" thou shalt not come: to those going to seek mixed wine. 

11 For he redeeming them, he is 81 Thou shalt not look upon wine 
strong; he will contend their conten- when it shall be red, when it shall 
tion with thee. give its eye in the cup, it will go about 

12 Bring thy heart to instruction, m uprightnesses. 
and thine ears to the words of know!· 82 Its latter state it will bite as a 
edge. · serpent, and sting as a viper. 

13 Thou shalt not withhold instruc- 83 Thine eyes shall see strange 
tion from youth: if thou shalt stnke women, and thy heart shall speak per· 
him with a rod he shall not die. verseness. 

14 Thou shalt strike him with the 34 And thou wert as he lying down 
rod, and thou shalt deliver his soul from in the heart of the sea, and as lie lying 
hades. down upon the head of the mast. 

15 My son, if thy heart be wise, my 85 They struck me, I was not pain-
heart shall rejoice, even mine. ed ; they heat me, I knew not: when 

16 And my reins shall exult in the shall I awake? I will add, I will yet 
speaking of thy lips uprightnesses. seek it. 

17 'l'hy heart shall not envy ag"inst 
those sinning: but be in the fear of Je· CHAPTER XXIV. 
hovah all the day. THOU shalt not envy against men 

18 But there is a latter state, and of evil, thou shalt not desire to 
thine expectation shall not be cut off. be with them. 

19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, 2 For their heart will meditate de-
and guide thy heart right in the way. struction, and their lips will speak la-

20 'J'hou shalt not be with those bor. · · · 
drinking wine to excess, and with 8 By wisdom a house will be built, 
sqnandcrcrs of flesh to them: and it will be prepared by understand-

21 For the drunkard and the squan- ing: 
derer shall be dispossessed: and slum- 4 And by knowledge shall the cham
ber shall clothe with rags. hers be filled with all precious and 

22 Hear to thy father that begat pleasant riches. 
thee, and thou shalt not despise thy 5 A wise man is in strength, and a 
mother when growing old. . man of knowledge strengthens power. 

23 Buy the truth, and thou shalt not 6 For by guidance thou shalt make 
sell wisdom and instruction and under· to thee war, and in the multitude of 
standing. counselors salvation. 

24 '!'he lather of the just one rejoic· 7 High things to the foolish is wis· 
ing, shall rejoice: he shall beget a wise dom: in the gate he will not open his 
one and shall rejoice in him. mouth. 

25 Thy father shall rejoice, and thy 8 He purposing to do evil for him
mother, and she begetting thee shall self shalf be called the master of mis· 
exult. chief. 
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9 The purpose of folly is sin, and he make it ready for thee in the field after-
mocki_ng, an abomination to man. wards; and build thy house. · 

10 Wilt thou be discouraged in the 28 Thou shalt not be a witness gra-
day of strait.a thy strength is narrow. tuitously against thy neighbor, and de· 

11 If thou shalt refrain to deliver ceive not with thy lips. 
those being brought to death, and 29 Thou shalt not soy, According to 
thORe going to be sfain; what he did to me, thus will I do to 

12 It thou shalt say, Behold, we him : I will turn back to the man ac
knew not this; will not he trying hearts, cording to his wo1k 
understand? and he guarding thy soul, 30 I passed upon tlie field of the 
.knew? and he turned back to man ac· slothful man, and upon the vinevard of 
cording to his work. the man wanting heart; • 

18 My son, eat honey, for it is good; 31 And· behold, it came up all of it 
and the dropping of honey being sweet with thorns; brambles coverecl its face, 
to thy palate. · and the wall of it.s stones was over-

14 So the knowledge of wisdom to thrown. 
thy soul if thou shalt find: and there i!2 And I shall see and set my heart: 
is a latter state and thine expectation I looked, I took instructi<m. 
sha:II not be cut off. . ll8 A little sleep, a little slumber, a 

15 Thou shalt not lay wait, 0 wicked little folding of the hands to lie down: 
one, against the dwelling of the just 84 And thy poverty came going 
·one; thou shalt not destroy his resting about, and thy want as a man of shield 
place: 

16 For the just one shall fall seven CHAPTER XXV. 
times, and rise: and the unjust shall be ALSO these the proverbs of Solo
weak in evil mon which the men of Hezekiah 

17 In the falling of thine enemies king of Judah transcribed. 
thou shalt not rejoice, and in his stum- 2 The glory of God to conceal the 
bling thy heart shall not exult: word: and the glory of kings to search 

18 LeSt Jehovah shall see and it be the word 
evil in his eyes, and he turn back from 8 The heavens for height, and the 
him his anger. earth for depth, and the heart of kings 

19 Thou shalt not be angry against uot searclied out. 
the evil; thou shalt not el).vy against 4 Take ye away the dross from the 
the unjust: silver, and a vessel shall come forth for 

20 For there shall be no latter state the goldsmith. 
to the evil one: the light of the unjnst 5 Take ye away the unjust one from 
shall be extinguished before· the king, and his throne shall be 

21 My son, fea:r thou Jehovah and prepared in justice. 
·the king: thou shalt not intermingle 6 Thou shalt not show thyself proud 
with those changing: . before the king, and thou shalt not 

22 For suddenly shall their calamity stand in the place of the great. 
rise, and who shall make known the 7 For good to say to thee, Come up 
misfortune of them two? hither, rather than humbling thyself 

23 Also these to the wise. To look before the noble whom thine eye saw. 
upon the face in judgment is not good 8 Thou shalt not go forth hastilJ to 

24 He saying to the unjust, Thou art strive, lest what thou shalt do in it.s. lat
just; peoples shall cnrse him, and na- ter state in thy neighbor putting thee 
tiom shall curse him : to shame. 
· 25 ~nd it shall be _pleasant to those ~ Contend thy contention with thy 
reprovtng, and a blessmg of good shall neighbor; and thou shalt not reveal 
come upon them. the secret of another: 

26 He shall kiss the lips turning back 10 Lest he hearing shall reproach 
right words. thee, and thine infamy shall not turn 

27 Prepa;re thy work without, and away. 
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11 Apples of gold in images of silver 2 As the sparrow for wandering, as 
is the word spoken upon its wheels. the swallow for flying, so the curse Shall 

12 An earring of gold and a neck· not come in vain. 
lace of gol<l, the wise one reproving S A whip for the horse, the curb for 
upon the hearing ear. the ass, and the rod for the .back of the 

13 As the cold of snow in the day of foolish. 
harvest a faithful messenger to those 4 Thou shalt not answer the foolish 
sending him: he shall restore the soul according to his folly lest thou shalt be 
of his lord. like to him. 

14 Clouds and wind and not rain, a o Answer the foolish according to his 
man boasting in a gift of falsehood. folly lest he shall be wise in his own 

15 In slowness to anger shall the eyes. . 
prince be persuaded, and the soft tongue 6 He drank violence, cutting off the 
shall break the bones. feet, sending words by the hand of the 

16 Thou didst find honey; eat thy foolish one. . · 
sufficiency, lest thou shalt be satiated, 7 The legs of the lame were weak, 
and thou vomit it forth. and a parable in the mouth of the fool-

17 Make rare thy foot from "thy ish. 
neighbor's house, lest he shall be sat1- 8 As a bundle of stones in a heap of 
ated with thee, and hate thee. stones, so he giving honor to the fool-

18 A mallet and a sword and an arrow ish one. 
sharpened, the man answering against 9 A thorn going up into the hand of 
his neighbor testimony of falsehood a drunkard, a parabfe in the .mouth of. 

19 A bad tooth and a wavering foot, the foolish. 
the confidence of the faithless one in the 10 The great one piercing all, and he 
day of straits. hired the foolish one, and those passing 

20 He removing a covering in the day by. 
of col<l, and vinegar upon mtre, and he 11 As a dog turned back upon his 
singing in songs to an evil heart. vomit, the foolish one repeated in his 

21 If thine enemy huni;er, give him folly. 
bread to eat; and if he thirst, give him 12 Sawest thou a man wise in his 
water to drink: eyes? hope is for the foolish one more 

22 For thou tookest up coals of fire than for liim. . 
upon his head, and Jehovah will rec- 18 The slothful one said, A lion in 
ompense to thee. the way; a lion between the broad 

23 The north wind will set free the places. 
rain, and an angry bee, a hidden tongue. 14 A door will turn upon its hinge, 

24 Good to dwell UJ?<?n a corner of and the slothful upon his bed. · 
the roof rather than with a woman of 10 The slothful one hid his hand in 
strifes and a house of community. the dish; he was weary to turn it back 

25 Cold waters to the fainting soul, to his mouth. 
and a good message from a land far off. 16 The slothful one is wise in his eyes 

26 A fountain trampled down, and a more than seven turning back a rea
fountain con-upted, the just one turned son. 
aside before the unjust one. 17 Laying ·hold upon the ears of a 

27 'l'o eat much honey is not good: dog, he passing by overflowing upon 
and to seek out their honor, not honor. strife not to him. 

28 A city being broken down, and 18 As a madman casting fiery darts, 
not a wall, a man who restrains not to arrows and death, 
11is spirit. 19 So the man deceiving his neighbor 

and saying, Am I not sporting? 
CHAPTER XXVI. 20 In the ceasing of wood, fire will 

AS snow in summer and as rain in go out: and in not being a tale-bearer, 
harvest, so honor not becoming strife will subside. 

to the foolish one. 21 As charcoal to burning coals and 
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.woods to fire, and a man of strifes to 12 The prudent one saw the evil, he 
kindle strife. hid himself; the simple passed and 

22 The words of a tale·bearer as were punished. 
dainty morsels, and they will go dowrr 13 Take his garment pledging a 
to the chambers of the lielly. stranger, and bind him by a pledge for 

23 Silver dross eovering over a pot· a strange woman. 
sherd, burning lips and an evil heart 14 He blessing his friend with a great 

24 He hating will be known by his voice, rising early in the morning, a 
lips, and he will set deceit in his midst; curse shall be reckoned to him. 

25 When his voice will compassion- 15 A dropping thrusl forth in the day 
ate, thou-shalt not believe him, for seven of rain and a woman of strifes were 
abominations in his heart. alike. 

26 Hatred will be covered by de~eit, 16 He hiding her, bid the wind, and 
his '3Vil will be revealed in the t-onvo- he shall call the oil of his right hand. 
cation. 17 Iron will sharpen upon iron : and a 

· 27 He digging a pit shell fall into it: man will sharpen the face of his friend. 
and he rolling a stone it shall turn back 18 He guaraing the fig tree shall eat 
upon him. its 1rnit: and he watching his lord shall 
· 28 A tongue of falsehood will hate its be honored 
crushing, and a smooth month will 19 As in water, face to face, so the 
make an overthrow. · heart of man to man. 

20 Hades and destruction shall not 
CHAPTER XXVIL be satisfied ; and the eyes of man shall 

T
HOU shalt not boast upon the day not be satisfied. 
of the morrow, for thou shalt not 21 The crucible for silver, and the 

'know what a day shall bring forth. furnace for gold, and a man to the 
2 A stranger shall praise thee, and not mouth praising him. 

thy mouth; a stranger, and not thy lips. 22 If thou shalt pound the foolish in 
S A stone is heavy and sand a bur- a mortar in the midst of the gram with 

den, and the wrath of the foolish one a pestle, thou shalt not remove from 
heavy more than they two_ him his folly. 

4 Wrath is cruelty, and anger an 28 Knowing, thou shalt know the 
overflowing; and who shall stand be- face of thy flock; set thy heart to thy 
fore jealousy ? . herds. · 

5 Naked rebuke is good above secret 24 For not •trength forever, nnd not 
love. consecration to generation and genera· 

6 Faithful the wounds of a friend ; ti on. 
and abundant the kisses of an enemy. 25 The grass was uncovered and the 

7 The full soul will tread down the young herbal(e was seen, anJ the green 
honP,ydroypings,.and to the hungry soul plants of the mountains were gathered. 
all bitter is sweet 26 Lambs for thy clothing, and the 

8 As the bird wandering from her he goats the price of the field. 
nest, so is a man wandering from his 27 And· enough of goats' milk for 
place. thy bread, and for the bread of thy 

9 Oil nnd incense will rejoiee the house, and the life of thy girls. 
heart: and the sweetness from his 
friend from the eounsel of the soul. CHAPTER XXVIII. 

10 Thy friend and thy father's friend THE unjust flOd and none pursuing, 
thou shalt not forsake ; and thou shalt and the just shall be confident as 
not go to thy brother's house in the the youna lion. 
day of thy calamity: good he dwelling 2·rn th':i transgression of a land many 
near, more than a brother far off. it.• chiefs: and by a man understanding 
. 11 My son, be wise and gladden my to know, the place shall be extended. 

heart, .and. I will turn back word to him S A poor man oppres•ing the poor, a 
!"Proaching me. sweeping rain and no bread. 
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4 They forsaking the law will praise 22 A man of evil eye liast.ed fi>r 
the unjust: and they watching the law, riches, and knew not that want shall 
shall contend with them. come npon him. 

5 Men of evil shall not understand 28 He reproving a man, afterwards 
judgment: and they seeking .Jehovah shall find favor more than he smooth· 
shall understand all · ing the tongue. · · : . 

6 Good the poor one going in his in- 24 He stripping his 'father and his 
tegrity above him perverting the ways, mother,. and saying, No transgression; 
and he the rich. is companion to a man delitroying. 

7 He watching the law a son under- 25 He enlarging the soul sliall excite 
standing: andthecompanionofsquan- strife: and he trusting upon Jehovah 
derers will shame his father. shall be made fat. 

8 He increasing b,r interest and usn- 26 He trusting in his heart is foolish: 
rv, he shall gather it for him compas- and he going in wisdom shall be deliv· 
slonating the poor. ered. 

9 He turning away his ear from hear· 27 He giving to the ;poor wants not: 
ing the Jaw, also his prayer is an abomi· and he hiding his eyes mcreased curses. 
nation. 28 In the rising up of the unjust, 

10 He causini: the upright to wander man shall hide: and in their perishing, 
in an evil way, mto his pit shall he fall: the just shall increase. 
and the good shall inherit complete 
things. CHAPTER XXIX. 

11 The rich man is wise in his eyes, A MAN of reproofS hardening the 
and the poor one understanding shall neck, shall be suddenly broken, 
search him out. and no healing. 

12 In the rejoicing of the just, much 2 In the increasing of the just the 
glory: in the rising up of the unjust, people will rejoice: and in the rul· 
man will hide hims<ilt ing of the unjust . one, the people will 

13 He covering his transgression shall groan. 
not prosper: but he confessing and for· S A man loving wisdom will gladden 
saking, shall be compassionated. his father: and he feeding harlots shall 

14 Happy the man fearing always: destroy riches.. . 
and he hardening his heart shall fall 4 A king in judgment shall establish 
into e.vil the land : and a man of presents shall 

15 A roaring lion and a greedy bear overthrow it. 
the unjust one ruling over a poor peo· 5 A man making smooth against his 
pie. neighbor spreads a net for his steP.s. 

16 A prince wanting understanding 6 In the transgression of an evil man 
and great in oppressions: he hating is a snare: and the just one shall re· 
gain shall lengthen the days. joice and be glad. 

17 He terrifying violence upon the 7 The just one knew the judgment· 
blood of a soul shall flee even to the of the poor: the unjust one will not 
pit; none shall hold fast upon him. understand knowledge. 

18 He going U_Prightly sliall be sav.ed; 8 Men of derision will kindle up a 
and he lleing violent in the ways shall city: and the wise will turn away 
fall di; once. . anger. 

19 Ile working his land shall be fill· 9 A wise man contending with a 
ed with bread: and he pursuing the foolish man, and raging and laughing, 
vain shall be filled with poverty. and no re.1' 

20 A man of faithfulness multiplied 10 Men of bloods will hate the up· 
blessings: and he hasting to be rich right one: and the upright will seelc 
shall not he innocent. his son!. 

21 To look upon faces is not good: 11 The foolish one will bring forth 
and for a morsel of bread the man will all his spirit : and the wise one will m-
transgress. strain it back 
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12 A ruler listening to the word of 3 I learnt not wisdom, and I shall 
falsehood, all serving him are unjust. not know the knowledge of the holy. 

13 The poor one and the man of op· 4 Who went up to the heavens, and 
pre. ... ions met together: Jehovah en- came down? who gathered the wind in 
lightening the eyes of them both. his fists? who bound the waters in a 

14 The king judging the poor in garment? who set up all the ends of 
truth, his throne sb.&11 be established the earth? what his name and what his 
for a testimony. son's name, if thou shalt know? 

15 The rod and reproofs will give 5 All the word of God is purified: 
wisdom: and the youth being left he a shield to those trusting in him. 
shames his mother. 6 Thou shalt not ad<l to his words 

16 In increasing the unjust, trans- lest he reprove in thee, and thou wert 
gression will increase : ancj. the just false. 
Shall look upon their fall. 7 Two things I nsked from thee, 

17 Correct thy son and he shall cause thou wilt not withhold from me before 
thee to rest, and he shall give delight to I shall die : 
thy soul. . . . 8 Vanity and the word of falsehood 

18 In no vision th~ people shall be remove far from me,; thou wilt not gi.ve 
unruly: and he waoohmg tti.l· taw,. ha}>' to me poverty and nches; feed me with 
py is he. . bread of my allowance : 

19 A servant will not be corrected by · · 9 Lest I shall be filled and I spake 
words : for he will .undell!tami and not lies, and said, Who is Jehovah ? and 
answer. · lest I shall be dispossessed and I stole, 

. 20 'l'hou sawest a man hasty in his and I laid hold upon the name of God. 
words: hope to the foolish one more 10 Thou shalt not slander the ser-
than to him. vant to his lord lest he shall curse thee, 

21 He bringing up his servant deli- and thou wert guilty. 
cately from ;youth, and his latter state 11 A generation will curse its father, 
will be a child. and will not bless its mother. 

22 A man of anger will excite strife, 12 A generation pure in its eyes, and 
and the passessor of wrath increased not washed from its finding. 
transgressmn. · 18 A generation, how its ey_es were 

28 A man's pride shall bring him raised up I and its eyelashes will be lift· 
. 1ow: and honor shall uphold him hum- ed up. 
ble of _spirit. 14 A generation, its teeth swords, 

24 He dividing with a thie~ hstes and its biter's teeth, knives, to devour 
his soul: he .shall hear cursing and the poor from the land, and the needy 
shall not announce. from man. 

25. The fear of man will give a snare: 15 To the leech two daughters: Give, 
and he trusting in Jehovah shall be give. Behold, three shall not satisfied; 
exalte<i four shall not say, Wealth : 

26 Many lll'.e seeking the face of the 16 Hades; and the closed womb; the 
ruler, and from Jehovah a man's judg- earth not filled with water; and fire 
ment. · . said not, Wealth. 

27 A man of ilriquity is an abomina- 17 The eye shall mock to his father, 
tion of the just; aud the upright of and despise to obey the mother, the ra· 
way, an abomination of the unjust one. vens of the valley Shall bore it out. and 

the sons of the eagle shall eat it. 
CHAPTER XXX. 18 They three were wonderful above 

T HE words of ,Agur, son of .Takeh: me; and four, I knew them not: 
the liftinti up: the declaration of Hl The way of the eagle in the hesv· 

the man to Ith1el; to Ithiel and Ucal; ens; the way of the serpent upon the 
2 For I am brutish more thane man, rock; .the way of the ship in the heart 

an<l not the understanding of a man of the sea ; and the way of a man with 
to me. a maid. 
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20 So the way of a woman commit- is prescribed, and chan~ the judgment 
ting adultery; eating and wiping her of all the sons of affiict1on. 
mouth, and saying, I transgressed not. 6 Ye shall give strong drink to' him 

21 For three the earth was moved, perishing, and wine to the bitter of soul 
and for four, which it shall not be able 7 He shall drink and forget his pov· 
to lift up: e~y, and shall no more remember his 

22 Fora servant when he shall reign; to1L . 
and the foolish one when he shall be 8 Open thy mouth for the.dumb, for 
fiiled with bread ; the judgment of all the sons of the sur-

23 For a hated woman when she viving. 
shall be married ; and a maid when she 9 Open thy mouth; judge justly, 
shall inherit to her mistress. and contend for the poor and needy. 

24 They four the small of the earth, . 10 Who shall find a woman of vir-
and they are wise, being made wiSe : tue? for her price is far above pearls. 

25 The ants a peoJ>le not strong, and 11 The heart of her husband trusted 
they will prepare their bread in the sum· in her, and he shall not want spoiL 
mer ; 12 She rewarded him good and not 

26 The rabbits a people not strong, evil all the days of her life. 
and they will set their house m the 18 She so~ht wool and flax, and 
rock ; she will work m delight with her hands. 

27 To the locust no king, and it will 14 She was as the ships of the mer· 
go forth divided all of them; chant; from far off she will bring her 

28 The lizard will take hold with bread. 
their hands, and it is in the temples of 15 She will rise while yet night, and 
the king. · she will give food to her house, and a 

29 They three making good the step, portion to her girls. . 
"ml four, making good to go: 16 She purposed a field, and he will 

30 The lion strong among cattle, and take it : from the fruit of her hands 
he will not turn back from the face she planted a vineyard. 
of all; 17 She $_irded her loins with strength, 

31 One girded in loins, or a he goat ; and she will strengthen her arms. 
and a king, no rising up with him. 18 She tasted that her traffic is good : 

32 If thou wert foolish in lifting np her light will not go out by night. 
thyself, and if thou purposed, the hand 19 She sent forth her hands upon the 
to the mouth. spindle, and her hands take hold of the 

33 For the pressure of milk will whirl 
bring forth cheese, and the pressure of 20 She spread forth her hands to the 
the nose will bring forth blood : and poor, and sent forth her hands to the 
the pressure of wrath will bring forth needy. 
contention. 21 She will not fear for her house 

from snow, for all her house put on 
CHAPTER XXXL double. 

THE words of Lemuel the king, the 22 She made for herself coverings; 
lifting up which his mother will byssus and purple her clothing. . 

instruct him. 23 Her liusband was known m the 
2 What, my son? and what the son gates, in his sitting with the old men 

of my womb? and what the son of my of the land 
vows? 24 She made the under garment, and 

3 Thou shalt not give thy strength she will sell; and she gave a girdle to 
to women, and thy ways to the destroy· the Canaanite. 
in" of kings. 25 Strength and ornament her cloth· 

4 Not for kings, 0 Lemuel, not for ing; and she will laugh to the l"'!t day. 
kings to drink wine, and for princes the ·26 She opened her mouth m wIBdom, 
desire of strong drink: and the law of mercy upon her tongue. 

5 Lest he shall drink and forget what 27 She viewed the goings of her 
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house, and the bread of sloth she will 30 Favor a falsehood, and beauty 
not eat. vanity: a woman fearing Jehovah, she 

28 1Ier sons rose up and they will shall be praised. 
call her happy; her husband, and he 81 Ye shall give her from the fruit 
will praise her. . of her hands, and her works shall praise 

29 Many danghters did virtue, and her in the gstes. 
thou wentest up over all of them. 

J 0 B. 
· CHAPTER L 9 And the adversary will answer Je-

A MAN was in the land of Uz, hovah and say, Did Job fear God gra
J ob his name ; and that man tuitousl,(I 

was blameless and upright, and fearing 10 Didst thou not hedge about him 
God, and departing from evil. and about his honse, and about all t.hnt 

2 And seven sons and three daugh- is to him from round about'/ Thou 
ters will be born t6 him. didst bless the work of his hands, and 

3 And his possession will be seven his· possession spread abroad in the 
thousand sheep, and three thousand earth. 
camels, and five hundred pair of oxen, 11 But send forth now thy hand and 
and five hundred she asses, and service touch upon all which is to him, if he 
exceedingly much; and that man shall will not bless thee upon thy face. 
be great above all the sons of the east. 12 And Jehovah will say to the ad-

4 And his sons went and made a vorsary, Behold, all that is to him in 
drinking in the house, a man his day; thy hand: only upon him thou shalt 
and they sent and called for their three not send forth thy hand. And the ad
sisters to eat and drink with them. veMtry will go forth from the face of 

6 And it will be that the days of Jehovah. 
drinking went round, and Job will send lS And the day will be and his sons 
and consecrate them, and he rose early and daughters will be eating and drink
in the morning and brought up burnt· ing wine in the hou.<1e of their brother, 
offerings for the number of them all: the first-born: 
for Job said, Perhaps my sons sinned, 14 And a messenger came to Job, 
and .blessed God in their hearts. Thus and he will say, The oxen were plough
did Job all the days. ing, and the she asses were feeding up-

6 And the day Will be and the sons qn their hands. 
of God will come to stand before God, 15 And Sheba will fall and take 
and also the adversary will come in the them; they struck the young men by 
midst of them. the mou tli of the sword ; and on I y I 

7 And Jehovah will say to the ad- shall escape, I alone, to announce to 
versary, From whence wilt thou come? thee. 
And the adversary will answer Jeho- 16 This one yet speaking, and this 
vah, and say, From running to and fro came, and he will say, The fire of Goel 
i'n the earth, and from walking about fell from the heavens, and it will burn 
in it . upon the sheep and upon the young 

8 And .Tehovah will say to the ad- men, and ii will devour them; and I 
versary, Didst thou set thy heart to my shall escape; only I alone, to announce 
servant Job? for none like him in the to thee. 
earth ; a inan blameless and upright, 17 This one yet speaking, and this 
fearing God and departing from eviL came, and he will say, The Chaldeans. 
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set three beads, and they invaded upon 6 And ,Jehovah will say to ·the ad· 
the camels, and they will take them, versary, Behold him in thy hand, .but 
and they struck the young men with watch his aoul. 
the mouth of the sword; and I sh.all 7 And . the ·adversary will go forth 
escape, only I alone, to announce, to from the face of Jehovah, and he will 
thee. strike Job with an evil· burning sore, 

18 This yet speaking, and this came, from the sole of his foot even to his 
and he will say, Thy aoD"S and thy crown. 
daughters were eating and drinking 8 And he will take to him· a pot
wine in the house of their brother, the sherd to scrape himself with it, and. he 
first-born: will sit in the midst of the ashes. 

19 And behold, a great wind came 9 And his wife will say to him, Yet 
from beyond the desert, and it will thou art holding fast u;pon thine integ· 
touch upon the four corners of the rity: praise God .and die. . 
house, and fall upon the young men; 10 And he will say to her, Accord· 
and they will die; and I shall escape, ing to the word of one of the foolish 
I only, to announce to thee. women thou wilt •peak. Shall we also 

20 And Job will rise and rend bis receive good from Goel, and shall we 
covering, and shave his head, and fall not receive evil? In :ill this Job sin· 
to the earth and worship. ned not with his lips. . 
· · 21 And be will say, Naked I came 11 And the three friends of Job will 
forth from my mother's womb, and hear all this evil coming upon him, and 
naked shall I turn back there: Jeho- they will come, a man from hi~ place·: 
vah gave, and Jehovah took away; the Eliph..Z the Temanite, and Bildiid the 
name of Jehovah shall be blessed. Shuhite, and Zophnr the Naamathite: 

22 In all this Job sinned not, and and they will appoint to come together 
gave not folly to God. to deplore fur him, ond to comfqrt 

him. 
CHAPTER IL 12 And they will lift up their eyes 

A
ND the day will be and the sons from far off, and they knew him .not, 
of God will come to stand before and they will lift up their voice and 

Jehovah, and the adversary alao will weep; and they will rend each bis cov
come in the midst of them to stand be- ering, and they will sprinkle dust upon 
fore Jehovah. their beads to the heavens. 

2 Anil Jehovah will say to the ad- 18 And they sat with him upon the 
versary, From whence wilt thou come? earth seven days and seven nights, and 
And the adversary will answer to J e· none spake a word to him: for they saw 
hovab and say, From running .to and that grief was great exceedingly. . 
fro in the earth, and from walking 
about in it. CHAPTER III. 

3 And .Jehovah will say to the ad· AFTER this Job opened his mouth, 
versary, Didst thou set thy heart to my . and be will curse his day. 
servant Job, that none like him in the 2 Job will answer and say, 
earth, a man blameless and upright, 3 The day shall perish I shill! bring 
fearing God and departing from evil ? forth in it, and the night ·said, A. male 
And yet he holding fast upon his.integ- was conceived. 
rity, and thou wilt stimulate me. to de· 4 That day shall be darkness; Goel 
stroy him without cause. shall not search it out from above, and 

4 And the adversary will answer Je. the light shall not shine upon it. 
hovah and say, Skin for skin, and all 5 Darkness shall pollute it, and tl1e 
which is to a man be will give for bis shadow of death ; a cloud shall dwell 
soul. . upon it; the obscurations of day shall 

ii But send forth now thy band and terrify it. . 
touch upon his•bone and upon bis flesh, 6 That night darkness shall take it: 
if he will not bless thee to thy face. it shall not be joined upon the days of 

46 
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the year; it shall not come into the 26 I was not secure, and I .rested not; 
number of months. and I was not quiet; and trouble will 

? Behold, that night shall be ha.rd; come. · 
no rejoicing shall be in it. · 

8 They cursing the day shall curse CHAPTER IV. 
it, they being ready.to rouse up the sea AND Eliphaz the Temanite will 
monster. answer and say, 

ll The .stars of its twilight shall be 2 Trying the word to thee shalt thou 
dark; it shall wait for light, and none; be wea17? who shall be able to with· 
and. it shall not look upon the eyelashes hold in speaking? 
of the dawn. S Behold, thou didst instruct nrany, 

10 Because it shut not up the doors and thou wilt strengthen the weik 
of my belly; and shall it hide the la· hands. 
bor of mine eyes? . 4 Thy words will raise up the weak, 

11 Wherefore shall I not die from and thou wilt strengthen the bent bees. 
the womb?· and I came forth from the 5 But now it shall come to thee and 
belly, and I shall expire. thou wilt be wearied.; it will touch 

12 Why did the kriees anticipat.e me? even to thee, and thou wilt tremble. 
and wherefore the breasts that I shall ~ Is riot thy fear, thy confidence, thy 
suck? · . . bop.,; and the integrity of thy ways? 

18 For now I lay down and I shall 7 ~member now, who perished, he 
rest; I slept; tJien there will be rest being innocent? and where were the 
to me. · . upright cut off? · 

14 With kings and counselors of the 8 According to what I saw, they 
earth building the wast.es for them· ploughing iniquity and sowing labor 
selves; shall reap it. 

15 Or with chiefs, gold to them, fill- 9 By the breath of God they shall 
ing their houses with silver: perish, and from the spirit of his anger 

16 Or as a hidden abortion I shall not they shall be finished. 
be·; as children they saw not light; 10 The roaring of the lion, and the 

17 There the unjust ceased to be an· voice of the lion, and the teeth of ·the 
gry, and the weary in strength shall young lions were brokeIL 
rest. · · ll The lion perished from failure of 

18 They being bound, rested together; prey, and the sons of the lioness shall 
they heard not the voiee of the task· be SCljtl<)red. 
master. '. . 12 And a word shall be brought to 

19 The little and the great, he is me by st.ealth, and mine ear will take a 
there ; an.d the servant· being free from transient sound from it. 
his ford. 13 In thoughts from visions of the 

20 Wherefore ah..U· ligh\ be given to night, in the falling of deep sleep upon 
bim toiling, and life to the bitter. of men, 
soul 7 · · . . . · 14 Fear met me, a.nd trembling, and 

21 Waiti!'g ~or death, and it is.not; caused the multitude of my bones to 
and they. will-dig more than for hidden trembl<:. 
treasures; 15 And the spirit will glide before 

· 22 Rejoicingw!tli joy when they find my face; the hair of my flesh will stand 
the grave; . erect! · 

. 28' To a man whose. wa;r was hid, 16 It will stand, and I shall not rec· 
and God will hedge about liim? . . O!\llize its appearance: a form before 

24 For my si~liing will oome before mme eyes; I shall hear stillness and a 
my bread, ·and my groanings shall be voice: 
poµted out as wat.ers. . · 17 Shall a man be just above God ? 

25 For I feared a fear, and µ will If a m11.n.shall be pure above him mak-
eome upon me, and what I waa Jfl;aid ing him? • 
· of. will come to me. , 18 Behold, in his servants he will not 
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trust, and upon his messengers lie will · 16 And hope will be to' the pobi' oire, 
set folly: ~nd iniquity contracted l:iennoutli. · 

19 Also those dwelling in houses of i 17 Behold, happy the man God shall· 
clay which their foundation in the rebuke him: and thon shalt" not-reject 
dust, being crushed before the moth. the correction :of the :Almighty: 

20 From morning to evening· t:hey , 18 For he will cause pain, and he. 
will be struck; from not setting to su· will bind· up: ·he will smite and• his 
perintend they will perish. · hsnds will heal. · 

21 Did not their remainder in them _ 19 In six straits he will deliver thee, 
remove? They will die, and not in and in seven, evil shall not •touch upon 
wisdom. thee. 

20 In famine he redeemed thee from 
CHAPTER V. death, and in war fro?n the hands' of, 

CALL now, if there is all!lwering the sword. . 
thee; and to whom from the holy · 21 In the scourge of the tongue thou 

ones wilt thou turn 1 shalt be hid, and thou shalt · not· be 
2 For to the foolish, arid anger will flfraid of desolation-when it shall come. 

slay, and the simple will jjla]onsy kill. L 22-At'desolation and at hunger thou 
3 I saw the foolish. one taking. root,, ~h.alt le.ugh, 1tnd-from the beasts of the 

and suddenly I shall curse !list habi&a- earth thou shalt not fear. 
tion. · 28 For witbl the' stones of the field 

4 His sons shall be farftomll\tlv$tion, they- covena11t;.and the beast of. the· 
and they shall be crushed in the gl\te, field was at peace with thee. 
and none delivering. _ .24 And. thou· knewest that thy tent 

5 Which his hal'Vest the hungry one is peace, and· _thou reviewedst thy 
will devour, and not from thorns shall dwelling, and 'thou shalt not.sin. 
they take it, and destruction gaped after 25 And thou knewest the multitude 
their substance. of thy seed, and thine offspring as-the 

6 For toil will not come forth- from grass of the earth. 
the dust, and labor will not spring up 26 Thon shalt come h• old age to thy 
from the earth; grave, as the a.sCending of a heap· of 

7 For man shall be born to labor as. sh$V(jf! i111lt.s timei- . · . · 
the soll!I of t~e flame Will lift up tQ fly. ~7.Behtikl. ~is, we. -1-Ched- it out, 

8 But I will seek to<G<1d,.andto God so 1~ "': hear it, and 'know thou for thy-
set my cause: selt 

9 ·He did great.thi11gs,:and n<>ilE!!'rch- · · · • 
ing; and wonders even no 11nmber: . : CHAPTER· VL 

10 He gave rain upon the fooe of the A ND Job will answer and say, 
earth, and sent waters-n:p,an the: out .:tl. 2.1 .. would weighing,,my"apger 
places: · shall _be weighed, and my falls shall be 

11 To raise up the humbled to height; lifted up in the balances together. 
and those mourning· were en!ted · to 3 For now it -.till be heavy above the 
salvation. sand of the seas-: for this · my. words 

12 Bringing to nought the purposes were rash. . 
of the crafty, and their hsnd shall not 4 For ·the arrows of the ·Almighty 
do an undertaking. . . are with me, which their anger drank 

13 Ile took the wise jn' their craft!· up my spirit: the terrcirs of God will 
ness, and the counsel of the perverse be prepaied for- me. 
was headlong. _ · 5 Shall the wild ass bray at grass? 

14 The d:iys they ~ill meet darkness, if the ox will low over.his provender? 
and they will grope rn the noon ·day as . 6 Shall that unseasoned be · eaten 
night . without salt 1 if· there is taste in pur-

15 And he saved the needy-from the slain slime 1 · 
sword, from their month and from the ·. 7 My-soul ·refused to touch thege•as 
hand of the strong one. . the loathsomeness of my ·bread. : 
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8 Who will give my asking shall 28 And now be content, look upon 
come? and will God give my expecta· me; and before your face if I shall lie. 
tion? 29 Turn ye back now, it shall not be 

9 And God will, and he will crush iniquity ; and turn back yet, my justice 
me ; will he let his hand remain, and is in it. 
will he cut me off? 80 Is there iniquity in my tongue? 

10 And it will yet be my consola- if my palate shall not irndei"Stand cal
tion, and I shall exult in pain: he will amitie& 
not spare; for I hid not the words of 
of the Holy On.e. CHAPTER VIL 

11 For what my strength that I shall IS there not warfare to man upon the 
wait? and what my end, that I shall earth, and his days as the days of a 
prolong my soul? hireling? 

12 If my strength the strength of 2 As the servant will gape for the 
stones? if my flesh of brass? · shadow, and as the hireling will wait 

13 And if not my help in me? and for his work: 
deliverance fled from me? 8 So was I caused to possess to me 

14 To him melting, mercy froin his months of vanity, and nights of toil 
friend; and he will fOrsake the fear of were allotted to me. · 
the Almighty. 4 If I lay down, and I said, When 
· 15 My brethren dealt faithlessly as a shall I arise, and the evening be meas

torrent; as a channel of torrents they nred ? And I was filled with tossings 
shall pass away; even to the twilight. 

16 Being darkened because of ice, 5 And my flesh wa.• clothed with 
upon ihem the snow will be hid: worms, and a clod of dust; my skin 

17 In the time ther will flow off they was contracted and melted away. 
became extinct: in its heat they were 6 My days were swift above a weav· 
extinguished from their place. er's sliuttle, and will finish with no 

18 The paths of their way will turn more of hope. 
aside ; they will go up into desolation 7 Remember that my life is wind: 
and perish. mine eyes shall not turn back to see 

19 Behold the paths of Terna ; the good. 
goings of Sheba, wait ye for them. 8 The eye of him seeing me shall not 

20 They were ashamed for trusting; look after me: thine eyes are upon me, 
they came even to it, they will be pu• and I am not. 
to shame. 9 The cfoud will end and will go 

21 For now ye were not: ye shall away: thus he shall go down to hades 
see the terror and be afraid and shall not come up. 
· 22 For did I say, Give to me? and 10 He shall turn back no more to his 
from your strength make ye a present house, and his place shall know him no 
for me?· . more. 

28 And deliver me from the hand of 11 Also I will not restrain my 
the enemy? and from the hand of the mouth; I will speak in the straitness 
strong ye shall r¢eem me? · of my spirit; I will complain in the 

24 Teach ye me, and I will be silent: bitterness of my soul. 
.and what I erred in, cause me to under- 12 Am I the sea, or a dragon, that 
stand thou wilt set a watch over me? 

25 How forcible were words of up- 13 For I said, My bed shall comfort 
rightness! and what will reproving me; my couch shall lift up in my com· 
from you prove? . plaint ; 

26 Will ye purpose to reprove words, 14-And thou didst terrify me with 
and for the spirit of the words of .him dreams, and thou wilt make me afraid 
despairing? with visions: 
· 27 But ye will cause the orphans to 15 And my soul will choose stran· 
fall, and ye will dig for your friend gling; death rather than my bones. 
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16 I melted away; I shall not live and' the hope of the ·profane one" shall 
forever: desist from me, for my days perish. · · 
are vanity. · 14 Which his hope shall be cut off, 

17 What is man that thou wilt mag- and the spider's house his trnst. 
nify him? and that thon wilt set thy 15 He shall lean up~m his house and 
heart to him? · it shall not stand : lie shall hold fast 

18 And thou wilt review him for· the npon it, and it shli!l not rise up. 
mornings, and thou wilt try him for the 16 It was moist before the sun, and its 
moments. · sprout will come forth upon his garden. 

19 How long wilt thon not look a.way 17 His roots were entwined upon a 
from me? wilt thou not desist from me heap, he shall see a house of •tones. . 
eventomyswallowingdownmyspittle? 18 If he should. swallow him down 

20 I sinned; what shall I do to thee, from his place, and it lied upon it i I 
gnarding men ? wherefore didst thou sa \V thee not. 
set me for an assault to thee, and I shall 19 Behold, this the rejoicing of his 

-be upon myself for a burden? way, and from the dust shall they cause 
21 And why wilt thou not lift up my another to grow. 

transgression and pass over mine im- 20 Behold, God will not reject the 
quity? for now I shall lie down to the blameless one, and he will not take hold 
dust; and thou sough test me and I was upon the hand of those doing evil: 
not. · · . 21 Till he shall fill thy mouth with 

laughing, and thy lips with shout.s of 
CHAPTER VIII. joy. . 

AND Bildad the Shuhlte will an- 22 They hating thee shall put on 
swer and ""l.• shame; and the tent of the unjust shall 

2 How long wilt thou speak these not be. 
things? and the great spirit of the 
words of thy mouth? CHAPTER IX. 

8 Will God pervert judgment? and AND Job will answer and say, 
if the Almighty will pervert justice?· . 2 I knew that so the truth: and 

4 If thy sons sinned to him, and he how shall mati be just with God? · 
will send them away by the hand of . 8 If he shall. desire to cc;intend witli 
their transgression ; . him, he shall not answer him one from 

5 If thou shalt seek to God, 'if thou a thousand. 
shalt make supplication to·him; . · 4 Wise of heart and strong of power: 

6 If thou wert pµre and upriglit, for who was hard before him and shall be 
now he will awake for thee and requite requited? 
the habitation of thy justice. 5 Removing the mountains and the;r 

7 And thy beginning was small, and knew not: who overturned them in h!S 
thy latter state shall increase greatly. anger; 

8 For ask now to the first generation, 6 Movii:ig the ~rth from her. place, 
and l'repare to seek their fathers : and her pillars will tremble ; 

. 9 (For yesterday are we and we shall 7 Saying to the sun, and. it shall not 
not know, for our days upon earth are rise; and for the stars he will seal them 
a shadow:) . up; 

10 Shall they not teach thee, and say 8 He alone spread. out the ·heavens, 
to thee, and bring forth words from and he t.rod upon the heights of the sea. 
their heart? . 9 He made Ash-Chesil and Cimah, 

11 Shall the bulrush lift it.self up and. the chambers of the south; 
without a marsh? shall the marsh grass 10 He did ~t things even not 
grow without water? searched out; and wonders even no 

12 While _yet in it.s ll'reenness it shall number. 
not break off, and it will dry up ·before 11 Behold, he will I"':"" by. me, and I 
all grasS. · shall not see : and he will glide on and 
.. 13 So the paths of all forgetting God: I shall not understand for him. · 
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12 Behold, he will catch and· who · · 88 There is not between us a reprov
s~all turn hi~? and w~o shall aay to er; he will.put his hand ul!°n us two. 
:hun, What wilt thou do 1 84 He will take away his rod from 

18 God will not turn back his anger, me, arid his truth shall not make me 
·the helpers.of pride bowed down.under ~fraid 
him. · . 85 I will speak, and I shall not fear 

14 .!low much less shall .I answer him; .but not so am I with myself. 
him, shall I choose my words with him? 

1'5 Whom, .if:I was just, I shall not CHAPTER X. . 
answer ; I will make supplication to my l\ ,.rY soul was weary in my life; I 
judge. · JY.1.. shall leave upon me my com-

16.If:I called and he will answer me, plaint; I shall speak: in the bitterness 
I .shall not believe that he .will give ear of my soul . 
to my voice. . 2 Saying to ·God, ·Thou wilt not con-

1:7 ·Who will a8sail me with tempest; demn me; make known to me for what 
and· he multiplied my .wounds without thou wilt contend ·with me. 
cause. . S Li it good to thee that thou wilt 

18 ;H:e will not.give me to draw i:n my oppress, that thou wilt despise the la
. spirit, for he.will fill me with bitt.enieS.s. bQio,of :thy ·handS, and thou didst shine 

19 Iffor strength, behold: him strong: up(>ri the counsels of the unjust? 
if .. for judgm,ent;'who shall aimign me? · 4 Were eyes of flesh to thee? or wilt 

20 If lshall·biijust, my:moriih shall thou see as man saw? 
condemµ. .. me: I am blameless, arid he 5 Are thy days as man's days? or 

.will Geelare me perverse. · thy years as the da:r,s of man·? · 
21 I am blameless, I shall not know 6 That thou wilt seek for mine 

·my soul: I shall despise my life. iniquity, and :Wilt search out for my 
22 It is one: for this, I said, The sins·? 

blameless one ·and :the unjust one he 7 Upon thy knowledge that I will 
finishes. · · ; · not,do evil; .and none delivering 'from 

28 If the scourge shall faU J!tt<J,denlx1 thy ·hana 
he will deride aH'1e trial of the inrio- •8 Thy hands formed me, and they 
.-Oent. ! owlll.;workmetogetherroundabout; and 

.:24 .The.earth was given iliti:>:.thechanll thou wilt swallow -me down. 
of the unjust one: he w.ill cover ~ · .. fl lR~ember now, thou didst make 
J~ of her ju.dgea; if not ncwr, '-whp me as:da;y; ~ndthou wilt turn me back 

.. ISilt? , . to.dilst. 
25 My days were swift abo.ve IHun· · il.0 Wilt thou not weigh me out as 

·n!!l': they ·aoo, they &aw not gOOd. milk, and coagulate me as cheese? 
:96: They glideibuong with the ships: 11 Thou wilt clothe me with skin and 

of desire: as the eagle will pounce flesh, and thou wilt hedge me with 
, llPQn-:foi><L · . · · ·bones and sinews. 

27 If my aaying, I will ·forget mr 12 Thou didst with me life and mer
ei>m]>laint, 'I wil~ let go my face; .and l ey1. ;and thy reviewing watched my 

. wi!Lbe.eheerfi;l.. . l!pint. 
28 I was afraid of all my pains, i 18 And these thou didst hide in thy 

knew that ;thou wilt 11ot acquit me. heart: I knew that this is with thee. 
29Shallldo.evil,whereforethlsshall 14 If I.sinned, and thou didst watch 

:I labor in vain? . II\e, and thou wilt not acquit me from 
80 Il I .washed myself in snow-water, mi:rie iriiquit,)'.. 

:.e.nd,ol.eansed my hands clean;. · · . 15 If I did evil, wo to me; and wa.• 
81 '.L'hen .thou wiltim:meme me in the I just, I shall not lift up my head, bc-

ditch, and my garments abhorred me. ~ fill~ '"."ith dishonor: and see thou 
· &2"For ,not· a man as I; I s'bal1 an· niine ·atlhct10n; 

awer him, we Shall come together in 16 And shall it be lifted up? Thou 
judgment. : ,wiJt;hunt me,as·the lion, and thon·wilt 
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turn back, thou wilt show thyself won- 12 And . nian being. empty w'ill be 
derful upon me. without heart: and man will be born• 

17 Thou wilt renew thy testimonies wild ~·· colt. .. 
before me, and thou wilt increase thy 18 If thou preparedst thy heart, and 
wrath upon me ; changes and war. with didst spread tliy hands t.owards him ; 
me. . .· · . 14 If iniquity in thy hand, remove it 

18 And wherefore didst thou bring far off, arur wiekoon""" shall not dwell 
me forth from the belly? I sha!\ ex- in thy tents. · 
pire, and eye shall not see me. 15 .For then thou shlllt lift up thy 

19 I shall he as I was not; I ~hall face from spot ; and thon wert firm, 
be brought from the womb to the and theu shalt not filar: 
grave. 16 For thou shalt forgel toil, thon 

20 Is it not my days few? lte will shalt remember as waters they pased 
cease; he will turn from me, and I away, 
shall be cheerful a little, 17 And life shall rise above the noon· 

21 Before I shall go and turn back day: thou shalt shine forth, thou shalt 
to the land of darkness and the shadow be. as the morning. · 
of death; · . 18 And thou didst trust, for there it 

22 A land of darkness, 118 thiek diu'.k- )lope; and ~hon didst search out; thou 
ness; of the shadow of death, and not shalt lie down ooniidentlv. 
orders, and the brightn08S, as thick 19 And tholi sliait lie down and none 
darkness. · terrifying; and many waited for thy 

. faee. 
CHAPTER XL 20 And the eyes Of the unjust shall 

AND Zophar the Naamathite will be conswned, and flight shall perish 
answer and say, . from them, and .. their hope a breathing 

2 Shall not the multitude of words out of the soul 
be answered? and shall a man of lips 
be justified? CHAPTER XIL 

8 Shall thy empty talks cause men AND Job will answer and say, 
to be silent? and wilt thou deride and 2 Verily that ye are tlie people, 
none making ashamed? and shall wisdom die with you ? 

4 And thou wilt say, My instruction 8 Also t.o me a heart like you; I fall 
is pure, and I was clean in thine eyes. not more than you: and with whom 

5 And who will give God speaking, not like these? 
and he will open his lips with thee 1 4 I shall be he laughing at his neigh-

6 And he shall announce to thee hid- bor, calling to God, and he will answer 
den things of wisdom, for they are the him : the just blameless one being 
double for understanding. And know laughed at. 
thou that God will set to thee from 5 To misfortune is contempt to the 
thine iniquity. . thoughts of him at ease, being prepared 

7 Searcbing shalt thou find God? for the waverings of the foot. 
Shalt thou find the Almighty even to 6 The tents t.o those oppressing will 
completeness? be secure, and confidence to those pro-

8 The heavens being high, what wilt voking God to anrr: wham God will 
thou do? Hades being deep, what wilt bring into his han · 
thou know? · 7 Bnt ask now the beal!ts and they 

9 Its measure long above the earth, shall teach thee; and the birds of· the 
and broad above the sea. heavens, and they shall announce to 

10 If he shall pass on, and shut up, thee : 
and gather together, who shall turn 8 Or speak to the earth and it shall 
him back. teach thee ; 11nd the fishes of the sea 

11 E'or he knew men of vanity, and shall recount to thee. 
he will see iniquity; and will he not 9 Who knew not in all these thatthe 
understand? hand of God did this? 
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.10 Which in his hand the soul of all 5 Who will give silence? Ye shall 
living, and. the spirit of all the flesh of be silent, and it shall be to you for wis-
:man. dom. 

11 Shall not the ear. try words? and 6 Hear now my proof, and attend to 
the palate shall taste food to it? the pleadings of my lips. 

12 With old men is wisdom, and 7 Will ye speak wickedness for God? 
length of days, understanding. and will ye speak deceit to him? 

13 With him wisdom and strength, 8 Will ye accept his face ? will ye 
to .• him counsel and understanding. contend for God? 

14 Behold, he will J>ull down and it 9 Is it good. that he shall search you 
sllall not be bnilt UJ>: he will shut up ou~? or as he mockin11 against a man, 
against man and it Shall not be opened. will ye mock against him? 

15 Behold, he will. hold back upon 10 Reproving, he will reprove you if 
the waters, and they will drv up : and in secret. ye lift up faces. 
he.will send them forth and they will 11 Shall not his majesty make you 
oyerturn the earth. afraid? and ·bis terror fall upon you? 

16 With him strength and purpose: 12 Your remembrances being likened 
to him the one led astray and liim lead· to ashes, your backs to backs of clay. 
ing astray. . · . .lS l;leliilent from me and I will speak 

17 Leading away counselors striyped what shall pass upon me. 
off, and he will make foolish the judges.. 14 For wnat shall I lift up my flesh 

18 He loosed the bonds of ·kings, and in my teeth, and shall I put my soul in 
he will gird upon their loins a girdle. my band? 
, 19 Leading awa)' priests stripped off, 15 If he shall slay me shall I not 

and he will overthrow the mighty. hope? only I will prove my ways to 
. 20 Removing the lip to the faithful, his face. 

and he will take discernment ofold men. 16 .Also he is to me for salvation: for 
. 21 Proving contempt upon nobles, a profane one shall not come before 

nnd he slackened the girdle of the him. 
strong. 17 Hearing, hear ye my words, and 
,. 22 Revealing deep things from dark- my declaration in your ears. 

ness, and he will bnng to light the shad- 18 Behold JJOW I set in order judg-
ow of death. ment; I knew that I shall be justified. 

.28 Ma.king great to the nations, and 19. Who is he will contend with me? 
he will.destroy them:_ he spread out to for now shall I be.silent and ~xpire. 

. the nations, and he will guide them. 20 Only two thmgs thou wilt not do 
·24 Ta.king away the heart of the with me: then I sliall not hide from 

heails of the people of the earth, and he thy face. 
will cause them to wander in a waste, 21 Remove thy hand far from me, 
not 11 way. and thy terror shall not make me 
. , .25 They will feel darkness and not afraid 

light, and he will cause them to wander 22 And call and I will answer, and 
as--one intoxiC11ted. I shall speak, and turn thou to me. · 

28 How many iniquities and sins to 
CH.APTER XIIL . me? :make known to me my transgres· 

B EHOLD, au· mine eye saw, and sion and.my sin. 
mine ear heard, and 1t will under- 24 Why wilt thou hide thy face, and 

sl.flnd for.it. reckon me for an enemy to thee? 
, . 2 .According to your knowledge I 25 Wilt thou terrify the scattered 
knew also: I fall not more than you. leaf? and wilt thou pursue the dry 
·. 8 But I will speak to the .Almighty; straw? 
I ~hall delight to plead before God. . . 26 For thou wilt write bitter things 

4 .And on the contrary, .[e devis:e against me, and thou wilt give me to 
falsehood; physicians all o you for inherit the iniquities of my youth. 
nothing. 27 And thou wilt set my feet in the 
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stocks, and thou wilt watch all my . · 1$ And · yet the . mountain ifal\ing 
paths ; thou wilt dig round the roots of shall decay, and the rock shall be f&-
my feet. moved from its place. 

28 .And he as rottenness will fall · 19 'l'he watei:s -nbbed the ·stones: 
away; as a garment the moth ate it. thou w~ oyei'fl0w the flowings of .the 

, dust of the earth; an<i thou didst de. 
CH.APTER XIV. . stroy the hope 9f nujii. 

M .AN being born of woman is short . • 20 Tho~ wilt Ov811>0wer·him forever, 
of days and full of disquiet. and he' will go away: changing hi,e 

2 .And as a flower he will oome forth, fa<;e, thou wilt send him away .. 
and will be cut down: and he will llee 21 His sons will be honored. and he 
as a shadow, and shall not stand knew not: they wiU be broug)!t lpw1 

8 .Also urn this one didsb thou open and.he will not uncJer!!~d for them. ... 
~hine_ eyes an~ wilt thou. bring tne ?2 But his. flesh upon him s~a!I have 
mto Judgment with thee? pam, and hlB soul ·upon hun shall 

4 For who shall give a clean thing mourn. 
from an unclean ? Not oae. 

5 If his days are derermined, the CH.APTER XV. 
number ~f ~is.months withUiee; thou ·AND ])liphaitheTema_ nirewill an_. 
madest his 11m1t; he shallno.t }J8$$ o1'er. · . swercaild·11&Yi . . 

6 Look away from him and . be shall 2 Shall a wise one answer knowledgl! 
cease, till he shall delight as an hireling of wind, and ti.II hi.I belly 'With tb.e. east 
in his day. wind? · · · 

7 For there is hope for a tree if it 8 Reproving with words he shall not 
shall be cut down, and it shall yet re- Jlrofit, and speeches will be of no·use in 
vive, and its suckers shall not cease. them. 

8 If its root shall grow old in the 4 .Also thou wilt bring to nou11ht, 
earth, and it.' trunk shall die in the dust; fear, and thou wilt withhola meditation 

9 From the smell of water it will befpre -God 
break forth, and make foliage as a.plant. 5 For th,Y mouth will accustom itself 

10 .And man will die and be weak : to -thine itnquitr; alld thou ·wilt ehoose 
and man will expire, and where iii he ? the tPligDll o( the .~y; · 

11 The ware rs aeparte<I fri>m the sea, 6 Thy mouth will Q<lndemn thee, and 
and the river will be wasled and dried not l: and "thy lips will testify against 
up; . ·. ·· · ,. , · thee. 

12 .And man lay down and he will 7 Shalt. thou be.the first man born? 
not rise: till the ·heavens be no more and hadst thou a· beginning before.the 
they shall not awake and rise from their hills? · · 
sleep. 8 Shalt thou hear in the conS:Ultatioll. 

13 Who will give thou wilt hide me of God? and wilt thou reserve wisdom 
in hades 1 wilt thou cover me till the to thyself? . 
turning away of thine anger? wilt thou 9 What knewest thou and we shaU 
set for me a limit, and wilt thou rem em- not know ? · wilt thou understand and it 
her me? not be with us? 

14 If a man die, shall he live? All 10 .Also -the gra-y, headed and old 
the days of my warfare I will wait till man with us, great of days above thy 
the coming of my change. . . · fathers. . 

15 Thou shalt call and I will answer .ll Li it small with thee the oonsola
thee: thou wilt long for the work of tions of God? and a word covered. with 
thy hands. · · thee? 

16 Fornow thou wilt count my steps: 12 Why shall thy heart take thee? 
wilt thou not watch over my sin? and why shall thine eyes wink? 

17 My transgression is sealed up in a . 18 That thou wilt tum thy spllit 
purse, and thou wilt patch upon mine against God, and thou broughtest words 
miquity. from thy mouth? 
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14 What is man that he· Will be: 82 Before his day it shall be complet
-clean? and that he will be just, being' ed, and his branch was not green. 
born of woman? : 88 He will shake off as a vine his 

16 Behold, in his holy ones he will. unripe grapes, and he will cast his 
not trust; and the ·heavens were not flower as the olive. 
dean in his eyes. · 34 For the assembly of the profane 

16 How much more abominable and is hard, and lite consumed the tents of 
corrupt is man drinking iniquity as the gifL 
'Water I . 86 He conceiving trouble and he 

17 I will show thee, bear to me ; and bringing forth vanity, and their belly 
that I saw I will recoun.t; · shall prepare deceit. 

18 Which the wise -0nes will an. · 
nounce, and be hid it not from their CHAPTER XVI. 
fst'hers. A_ND J-0b will answer and say, 

19 To them alone the earth was . . 2 I heard many like these: 
given, and a stranger passed not in the comro1'1ers of vexation ye all. 
midst of them. 3 Was there an end to words of 

20 All the dajs the inijugt one him- wind'? or what will provoke thee that 
sell being painoo, and numbering .the thou wilt answer? · 
years they were hidden· to him tei:Jlly, · 4 Ah<> r. win speak as you : if it _is 
ing. " . . . · · · · · your Sbul mstead of my soul, I will 

21 '111Ie vmce .~ fearii m his ears: in join together with words against you, 
peace he destroying shall come upon and shak.e my head agafost you ~pon it. 
mill; · . · · · 6 l will strengthen you with my 
• 22 He will not believe to turn back mouth, the moving of my lips shall 
from darkness, and he was waited for hol.d back 
by the sword. ' 6 If I shall speak, my pain will not 
· 23 He wandered' about for bread, be held back, and shall I cease, what 
where he knew. that the day of dark- will go from me? 
ness was ready at his hand. . . . 7 But now he made me weary: thou 

24 Straitness and disttees shall terri- hast made deoolate all mine assembly. 
f"J: him; they ,shall iwerpower him. as a 8 Th-Ou wqt lay fast bold on me to 
lO:ne read;y: for war. · · . be f-Or a testimony, and mY. leanness 
. · ~ For he stretched forth his hand will rise up in me ; it will answer 
~nst God, and he will strengthen against my face. . 
bimself agaiJIB\ the Almighty.· 0 Hk _, in his anger, and he will 

l!G He will run agamst hiin upon .the lie in wait for me, gna~hing upon me 
n~ upon the. thic_knesses of his with his teeth; mine enemy will sbarp-
4ihlelds: · · en his eyes against me. 

ll'T FD<" he oovered his· faoe 'with 'his 10 Tliey gaped upon me with their 
fat, and he will make fatness upon the mouth;· with reproach they struck upon 
.flank · · · · . my ·cheek; they will fill out together 

28 And he wllhlwell in <Jines cut off, against me. 
the houses shall not be ·in'kabited bY: .11 God will shut me up to the evil 
them, whieh wefe teildy for ~ ' orie, and he will east me into the bands 

29 He shall not . be :rich, and bis of the unjust. 
wealth shall not rise up; their~ 12 I .was secure, and he will break 
mon shall not extend, upon the earth. . ' me in pieeell : and be seized upon my 
· 30 He shalt no&: dl!Jlal't ~·dark., ni:ck and he will ~isperse me, and he 
ness; the flame sliall dry up his l!Udk-: will set me up to him for a mark: 
'ers, and by the breath Of hill' ·m0uth 13 His multitudes will surround up-
.shall he depart. · · on me, he will cleave my reins asunder, 

. 31 He being.deooivechslialt,Ddt trust. and not spare; he will pour my gall 
.m• vanity: for 'V'llnity shall be his com- upon the earth. 
pensation. . · 14 He will break me, breaking upon 
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the face of breaking; he will run upon 11 :My days passed· away, ~: pur
me as the strong one. _ _ -poses were broli:en; the possessions of 

15 I sewed together sackclotli uport my heart. . 
my skin, and I thrust my horn into-the t2·.TheJ"".IU ·..,,the night foo: da.y: 
dust. the lighl; being :near from the face of 

16 My face became red from •weep· darkness. : · 
ing, and upon my eye'ISsbes the shad· · 1g; IfT.ohall·wait,'hadesis mybonse: 
ow of death ; in darkness ·I -spreall m _y bed. 

17 Not for ~iolenQe · in my :!>ands : 14 I called to ~e pit' Grave, thou 
and my prayer is clean. . . . my father·: and toithewonn, My moth· 

18 0 earth, thou wil:t -not eever my er, and my sis\er. 
blood; and shallihere not re ·place for 15 And wheve ,.,_ ~'hope f and 
my cry"/ . . my hope 'Who shall~ it~ 

19 Also now, behold, my wiitnei!ii in U They 1!hall godown to the ban of 
th~ heavens, and my testitno'!y in the hades if together we 'shail>l · go down to 
heights. · .the dust. · · · · · · 

20 My friends mGCking me: to· God . · . 
mine eye wept. · : CHAPTER XVIII. 
· 21 Shall lie judge for ··a ~ iVith .A~. Brllkd the Shuhite will -an. 
God? and the son ~t man fQr his • :1JWeM1M. ~ay, . . 
neighbor? · •.' - 2 How long will ye set an end to 

22 When years of number shall tliime, words? Ye shall understand, and after. 
and the way I shall -go'.[ shall '!lot tutin wards we >Wllr.spealk. ·; .. : ' 
ha<ik. ' · S Wherefon ·were 'We Teekoneq· as 

·cuttle, and were 'llnclean ·,in vour eyes1 
CHAPTER XVII. 4 He rent liis · SQul. in his anger: 

M y spirit being destroyed my days shall the earth be forsaken for thee? 
were extinct; the graves are for and shall tbe rock be removed from its 

me. . J>lace? 
2 If not mockin~ with me ? and 6 Also the light of the unjust shall 

shall not ·mine.eye lodge in their :bi'Uer· he extinguished, and the .flame of },;,, 
ness? · · · -&e .shl!]l JllOI; .. mile. · . · 

:3 Set up now, J?ledge cme iwith !thee :' '6 ·'.llhe light :w.aa dairkened in his tent, 
who is he will strike for my hand I/ and his lamp shall. be .extinguisked for 

4 For thou didst hide' c.the;i, :heart him. 
from understanding; f@r this ithou wilt 'l The steps of his strength shall be 
not exalt them. · . · straightened; and his oounRel sh:all cast 

5 He will commence -evils·for a posi· him down. 
tion, and the eyes of his sons -shall be 8 For he was cast into a ne~ by his 
consumed. · feet, and he will go about upon lattice· 

6 He set me for a parable of the peo· wori<. · · 
pies, and I shall be •me spit upon to 9 A snare shall lay ·hold upon the 
the face. - · . . ·heel, the ·noose ehall boldfastupon him. 

7 And mine eye shall 'be weak from · 10 His gin bemg bid in the earth, 
vexation, and mythougw·os a shadow and bio.snai'e upon the beaten )lath. 
all of them. . 11 Terrors .made him afraid round 

8 'l'he UJ>right shall be·astonished up• about, and scattered him to his feet. 
on this, and the innooent shall arouse 12 His.~ shall be hun$er, and 
himself against the profane.•· ' _· ,' destruotioi> befog prepared '1t Ins side. 

9 And the just shu:ll hold on his5vay, 13 It shall devour the bars of Ms 
and the clean one of hands shart add Miin: the :first-OOrn. of death shall de· 
strength. vour bis bars. 

10 But ye all shall turn back, and 14.Ilis confidence shall- be plucked 
come ye now, and I shall •J>Ot ·find a out from his tent, and it shall di'ivehim 
wise one among you. to the king of .terrors. · · 
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15 It shall dwell in his tent, from not irom me, and mine acquaintance truly 
t.o him : brimstone shall be scattered turned aside irom me. 
upon his dwelling. H My kindred ceased, and they ac-

16 From undel'lleath, his roots shall ·quainted with me forgot me. 
be dried up, and from above, his har- 15 They sojourning in my house, and 
vest shall be cut off. · my maidS, will reckon me for a stran· 

17 His . remembrance shall perish ger: I was a foreigner in their eyes. 
. from the earth, and not a name to him 16 I called t.o my servant and he will 

upon a face wjthout. . not answer; ·I shall entreat him with 
18 They shall drive him out of light my mouth. 

into darkness, and they shall exclude 17 My spirit was loathsome to my 
him from the habitable globe. wife, and I entreated to the sons of my 

19 No offspring to him, and no pro- belly. 
geny among his people, and not a sur- · 18 Also children rejected me; I shall 
vivor in his dwellings. arise, and they will speak a$"inst me. 

20 Others were astonished at his day, 19 All the men of my intimacy will 
and the ancient took hold on shudder- abhor me, and those I loved were 
ing. · turned against me. · 

21 Also these the dwe)lings of t!Vil, · 20 My bone cleaved to my skin and 
and this the place of him not kno~'ing to my flesh, and I shall escape with the 
God. skin of my teeth. 

21 Pity me, pity me, ye my friends, 
CHAPTER XIX. for the hand of Goo touched upon me. 

AND Job will answer and say, 22 Why will ye pursue me as God, 
2 How long will ye, grieve my and will ye not be satisfied from my 

soul, and crush me with words? flesh ? 
8 These ten times ye will reproach 23 Who will give now, and ml words 

me: ye will not be ashamed, ye will in· shall be written? who will give and 
jure me. they shall be delineated in a book? 

4 If indeed I erred my error will 24·They shall be cut in the rock with 
lodge with me. a style of iron and lead, forever. 

5 If indeed ye will magnify your- 25 And I knew he redeeming me 
selves against me, and prove against lived, and at last he shall rise up upon 
·me my reproach: · the dust: 

· 6 Know ye now that God subverted 26 And after they destroyed my skin, 
me, and he folded his net about me. this, and from my flesh I shall see God: 

7 Behold, I shall cry violence, and 27 Which I shall see for myself, and 
shall I not be answered : I shall cry mine eyes beheld, and not a stranger : 
for help, and no judginent. my reins were finished in my bosom. 

8 He walled up my path and I shall 28 For ye shall say, Why shall we 
not pass, and he will set darkness upon pursue after him and the root of the 
my beaten paths. word was found in me? 

9 And he p.ut off from me my honor, 29 And fear ye to yourselves, from 
and he removed the ,crown of my head. the face of the sword? for wrath the 

10 He will lay me waste round about, iniquities of the sword, so that ye shall 
and I shall go_: and he will remove my know there is judginent. 
hope as a tree. 

11 And he will kindle his anger CHAPTER XX. 
a~ainst me, and he will reckon me to AND Zophar the Naamathite will 
him as his enemy. . answer and say, 

12 His troop.• shall come together . 2 For this my thoughts will tum 
and raise up tlieir way against me, and back, and because of my haste in me. 
they will encamp· round about to my S I shall hear the instruction of my 
tent. . shame, and the spirit of my understand-

13 He removed my brethren far ing will cause me to answer. 
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4 Thou knewest this from everlast- his anger, and will rain upon him in his 
ing when msn was set upon the earth: eating. • . · 

5 For the rejoicing of the li.'!just 24 He shall flee ftom the weapon of 
drawing near, and the gladness of the iron, the bow of brass shall pi~ him. 
profane even for a moment. 25 Being dtawn it will come forth· 

6 If his elevation shall go up to the from the body; and· the lightning will 
heavens, and his head shall reach to the go from his bile, and terrors upon him. 
cloud ; · 26 All darkness hid for liis secret 

7 As his dung he Ehall perish fOr· places: a fire not blown u~n shall 
ever: they seeing him shall say, Wltere devour him; and the remaming one 
is he? shall do evil upon his tent. · · 

8 As a dream he shall fly away, and 27 The heaveus shall uncover.his in-
they shall not find him: and he·shall iquity, and the ~ an ad~el'!l8l'y 
flee away as the vision of the night. against him. · 

9 The eye scanned him and sliall not 28 The increase of his house shall be 
add ; and his place shall no more look rolled off; they were poured out hi the 
after him. day of his anger. 

10 The weak shall break his sons, 29 This the portion ofan unjust man ; 
and his hands shall tum back his and ·the lot of his command from God. 
wealth. 

11 His bones were full of his ,routh, . CHAPTER XXL 
and shall lie down with him m the AND Job will answer and say, 
dust. . . . . · . 2 Hearing, hear ye m:r. sJl!lOOh, 

12 II eVtl shall be sweet m his mputh and this shall- be your consolations. 
he will cover it under his tongue; S Suffer me and I will speak; and 

13 He will spare over it, and forsake after my word ye will mock. · · 
it not, and keep it back in the midst of 4 I, ts my complaint to man? and 
his palate: then wherefore shall not my spirit be 

14 His bread in his bowels was turn- shortened 7 
ed, the gall of asps in his midst. 5 Look to me and be astonished, and 

15 He swallowed down riches, and put the hand upon t.he mouth. 
he shall vomit it up, and God· shall . 6 And when I remembered· and 
drive it out of his belly. · · . trembled, and horror too)c hold of my 

16 He shall suck the poison of ~: flesh. · 
the viper's tonre shall kill him. · 7 Wherefore shall the nnjust live? 

17 He shal not look upon the They grew old, also they were strong 
streams, the riverii, the torrents of hon- in power. · 
ey and curdled milk . · 8 Their seed was established before 

18 Turning back the labor, and he their face with them, and their o:tfSpring 
shall not swallow down : accoroing to before their eyes. . 
the substance of his exchange and he · 9 Their houses peace from fear, and 
shall not exult. the rod of God not upon them. · • 

19 For he oppressed, forsaking the 10 His ox passed over and will not 
poor; he stripped the house and he be cast away : his heifer will escape and 
will not build it up. · will not be. barren. . · 

20 For he knew not ir:h~flity in 11 The.)" .will send forth their chil-
his belly, in his desire he not es- dren as a .flock, and their children will 

ca~~ Nothing was left to his food; for lea~ They will lift uP. with the drum 
this his good shall not be stable. and bar)), and they will rejoice at the 

22 In the fulness of his abundance it voioe of the pipe. 
shall be pressed to hhn: every labor- 18 Their days. glided on ht good, and 
ing hand shall come to him. · in t. moment they will lay hold of 

23 He will be for filling his belly, hades. 
he will send upon him the burning Of 14 And they will say to God, Depart 
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from us; and we desired not the know!- 88 And the clods of the valley were 
edge of thy ways. . sweet to him, and every man shall draw· 

15 What the Almighty that we shall after him,, 11nd before him no number. 
serve him? and what shall we be prof- 84 And how will ye comfort me in 
ited if we shall supplicate to him•? . vain, and your answers remained 

16 Behold, their good not in their treach!ii:y? . 
hand:. the counsel• of the· unjust was 
:far from me. . · . . · · i CHAPTER XXII. 

17 How often the. lilJht of the unj,ust ·AN. · D Elipha.z the Temanite will 11n-
shall. be extinguished, and. their d&- ' · swer and say, 
struction will come upon. them. Re i . 2 Shalt a man pro.fit to God as he 
will di&trih~te.pains in hi3 anger. !underatanding sha:ll profit for himself? 

l& They shall be as st11lw. b\lfore the 1 8• Did it please to the Almighty that 
wind, and as chaff the ·storm st.ale it : thou-w,ilt be· just?. and it gain if thou 
away. . 'wilt perfeet thy waya? 

· 19 God will lay up his iniquity for 4 Will he reprove thee from thy 
his sons: he will' requite to him! 'lii,d he !fear? Will he go with thee into judg-
shall know. . . . mant?. ' . • 

2<l His ~yes ah11-ll see his~ . 5 h llPt . thine· evil much? and no 
and he s_ha11 drink from the wrath o1 'end to thine iniquities? 
the Alm1gh!r.. . . . . · 6-For thou wiJUake a pledge of thy 

21 For -w!ia.t hi3 delight. in.hls--hoy.se hJ1!tlu-en. in•vain, and· the. garments of 
after .him, a,nd. the .. number- of /his the naked thou wilt strip off. 
months were divided out?· 7 Thou-wilt not give to the weary 

22 Shall he teach knowledii:e to God? one water to drink, and from the hun-
and he will judge. those liftOO np. gry one thou wilt withhdld bread. 

23 This shall die in the strength. of 8 And the man of arm, to him the 
his fulness, altogether tranquil and. at earth; and the lifted up of :face dwelt 
re.st. in it. , 

2.4 ·His sides were filled, with mt; and 9 Thou didst send away widows 
the marrow of his bones will be moist- empt:\'• and the arms of the orphans 
ened. , : . . .. will .oo hr<:>ken. 

25 And· this. will die· in the _sonl o! · 10 For this, snares are round about 
bitterness, and will not eat in good.. .. . thee, .and •ndden fear will terrify-thee ; 

2.& 'L'hey will. !ie•down. togetb,etr,UJl'ln li' Or d8l'kn""8 thou wilt not see; 
the dust, and. the. worm . shall cover · aml abundance. of waters shall cover 
over them. theei · 
. - 27 Behold; I knew;. Y .. out PUl'JIOS!lS, 12 Is not God high in the heavens? 
and . the devices. ye will shake oft and• see the head cf the stars for they 
against me. .. . · . ·were lifted up. 
28.F~ ye -..ill say, Where thw hoi!se 13. And thou snidst, How shall God 

of ·the noble one; and. wheire the .. tent know? Shall he judge in the cloud of 
<>f the dwel!ingsof~e unjust? . . dukness·? ·, 

29 Did ye•~i!jf· them passing ov~ ;14 Clouds, a: covering to him, and he 
the way? and ye 11ot• .bow theµ; will not see ; and he will go about the 
signs? · · . · . ·· , circle-of the heavens. 

SO For the eml. o~ 'Wlill be spared U! Wilt thou watch the path of old 
for the day of desti-UCtfon; they shall whiCh men of iniq11ity trod? 
he led away to the \lay o! yrat)ui.- , . '.16 iWho. -were laid hold of, and no 

Bl Who. shall annoul¥"!!1iia w.aY. .• upon. ti.me a rivei: will pour out their founda
his :face?. and who Shall,r.eqµij~_ ¥> J;iiin tion ? .. • ., , 
that he did.? · : · . 11/' '1$ey; saJ[ing to God, DeP.art fi;om 
.. ~,4nd"h~: '!Pall ·he~kd..~a.ll fQ us: :md w. 'Jiai· •ha. II the Almighty, do 
the grave.q, and shall watch ovei:. ·tlul f9rrt!iem.? . 
f.!lm~, .18 :And• he filled their houses with 
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good: and the counsel of the unjust 8 ·Behold, I shall go before, and· h4 is 
was far from me. not ; a.nd behind, I shall not understand 

19 The just shall see and shalf be for him. ' 
glad: and the innocent shall dei:ide at 9 The left .hand ia his working\. and 
them. I shall not behold: he will cover him,. 

20 If our adversaries were not de- self on the right hand, and I shall not 
stroyed, and their remnant the fire shall see. · · · · · . · · 
devour. 10 For he knew the way with me: 

21 Be acquainted now with him, and he tried.me; I shall ceme forth as gold'. 
besafe: bythemshallgoodcometothee. 11 My foot laid hold upon his go-

22 Take now the law from his mouth, ing, I wat.ched his way and not softly. 
and set his words in thy heart. 12 From the command of his hps 

23 If thou wilt turn hack.even to the and I will not wav<Jl'; · fl'Qlll his law I 
Almighty, thou shalt be built up, thou hid the words ofhi.• mouth. 
shalt remove iniquity far o:ff° frOm thy 13 And he is in one, and who shall 
tent. turn him back? and his soul desired, 

24 Place thou gold UjlOn the d nst, and he will do. 
and the precious ore of the torrents of 14 For he will finish my appointing: 
Ophir. . and many such with him. 

25 And the .Almighty was tby t'ld 15 For this I shall tremble from his 
and silver of labors to thee. · face : I shall consid<:r, and I shall be 

26 For then up9n the Almighty shalt afraid of· him. 
thou delight thyself, and thou sbaJ.t .lift 16. God relaxed my heart, and. the 
up thy face to God. · Almighty caused me to tremble. . 

27 And thou shalt pray to him, and 17 For I was not cut off from the 
he will hear thee, and thou shalt repay face of darkness, and he covered mjg: 
thy vows. · fortune from my face. 

28 And thou shalt decide the word, 
and it shall be set up to thee : and the CHAPTER XXIV. 
light shone upon thy ways. . \;XTJIEREFORE were not time8 

29 For the,)'. were humbled; and.thou VV hidden ·from the .Almighty? 
wilt say, A lifting up; and he will save and they knowing him saw not hiil 
him depressed of eyes. · . days. · 

80 He will deliver the island of •the 2 They will remove the bound; they 
innocent: and it was delivered by the will strip oft the flock, and they will 
pureness of thine hands. feed. · 

S They will lead away the ass of the 
CHAPTER XXIII. orphans, and they· will take for pledge, 

AND Job will answer and say, the widow's me 
2 Also tp-day is my complaint. 4 They will tum the needy from the 

bitter: my hand heavy over my groan- way: the poor of the earth hid them, 
ing. selves together. 

3 Who will give, I knew to find him : 5 Behold; wild asses in the desert 
I will come even to his place. will go forth in their work, seeking for 

4 I will arrange judgment betore prey: the sterile· re. gion bread for him, 
him, and I will fill the mouth with and for the young. 
proofs. . 6 In tlie field they will harvest hi'! 

5 I shall know the·words he will an- meslin, and they will glean the vintage 
swer me, and I shall undel'Stand what of the unjust one. · -
he will say to me. 7 They will cause the naked to lad~ 

6 Will he contend with me in great without clothing, and no covering m 
power'/ No; but he will pu~ in me. the cold. . 

7 There the upright one di•puted 8 They will be wet from the pouring 
with him; and I shall be. delivered for- rains of the mountains, and tliey em-
ever from my Judge. · · braced the rock from no shelter.. · 
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9 They will strip the orphan from CHAPTER XXV. 
the breast, and tal<e a plecfge for the AND Bildad the Shuhite will an· 
poor. swer and say, 

10 They caused the naked to go 2 Dominion and fear with him; he 
without clothing, and from the hungry made peace in his heights. 
they took away the sheaf; 8 IS there a number to his troops? 

11 Between theirwallsthe:y will press and upon whom shall not his light 
out oil; tbey trod their wme·presses, arise? 
and they will thirst. · 4 And how shall man be justified 

12 From the city men will groan, with God? and how shall he born of 
and the soul of the wounded will cry woman be clean? 
out: and God will not set folly. 5 Behold even to the moon, and it 

18 They were among the rebels of shall not shine;· and the stars were not 
light ; they knew not -his ways, . and clean in his eyes. 
they dwelt not in his beaten patha 6 How much less man, a worm; and 

14 The murderer will rise by light i the son of man, a wonn. 
he will kill the ~r and needy; anct 
m the night he will be as a thief. CHAPTER XXVL 

15 And. the eye of the adulterer ANP Job will an8wer and say, 
watched the twilight, saying, E.l'e shall 2 How didst thou help to him 
not perceive me: and secretly he will of no strength? didst thou save the arm 
set tlie face. . · of no stren~h 7 

16 To break through houses in dark· 8 How didst thou counsel to him of 
ness in the day they shut up for them· no wisdom? and didst thou make 
selves: they knew not light. known help for abundance? 
· 17 For the morning alto~ether to 4 And with whom didst thou an· 
th~.m the shadow of death: 1f it shall. nounce words? and whose breath came 
be known, the terrors of the shadow of forth from thee? 
death. 5 The shades shall tremble from un· 

18 He is swift upon the face of the der the waters, and their inhabitanta 
waters ; . their portion will be cursed in 6 Hades is naked before him, and no 
the earth: he will not see the way of covering to destruction. 
the vineyards. 7 He stretched out the north upon 

19 Dryness, also heat, will strip the emptiness, he hung up the earth upon 
snow waters: hades him sinning. nothing. 

20 The womb shall forget him; the 8 He bound up the waters in his 
worm sucked him; he shall be no more· clouds, and the cloud was not rent un· 
remembered: and iniquity shall be der them. 
broken as a tree. · 9 Holdin~ fast the face of the throne, 
· 21 He did evil to the barren; she he spread his cloud upon it. 
will not bear: and he will not do good 10 He marked out with a compass 
to the widow. tbe law upon the face of the waters, 

22 And he drew the mighty in his even till the end of light with dark
power : he will rise up and none shall ness. 
be sure in living. _ 11 The pillars of the heavens shall 
. 28 It will he given to him for confi· be shaken, and be astonished from his 

dence, and he will rest upon: and his repl'O()f. 
eyes upon their ways. 12 By his power he caused the sea to 

24 They were lifted up a little while, tremble; ·by his understanding he 
and they are not, and they were brought smote through pride. 
low;· as all they will be drawn togeth· 18 By hiS spirit he polished the 
!'r,.and as the head of an ear of grain heavens; his Wind pierced the tlatser· 
they shall be cut o1f. . pent. 

25 And if not iiow, who will cause 14 Behold these the ends of his ways; 
me to lie, and set my words for nought? how transient a sound of the word was 
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heard in him! and the thunder of his . 20 Terrors shall hedge him about as 
might who shall understand? waters, the night a tempest stole him 

away. 
CHAPTER XXVIL 2i The east wind shall lift him up; 

A ND Job will add to take up his and he shall go : and it shall sweep him 
parable, and say, away in storm from his place. 

2 God lives, he removed my judg· · 22 For he shall cast upon him and 
ment; and the Almighty embittered not spare: ·flecing, he will flee from his 
my soul; hand. · 

8 For all the while my breath is in 28 It shall be clapped upon him with 
me, and the spirit of God in my nose; Uteir hands, and it sfi.all .be hissed upon 

4 If my lips shall speak iniquity, and him from his place. . · · 
my tongue if it shall murmur deceit. 

5 Far be it to me if I shall justify CHAPTER XXVIIL 
you: till I expire I will not remove my "l]'iOR there is a going forth for silver, 
mtegrity from me. ..V and a place for gold they will pu· 

6 My justice I held f..t, and I will rify it. 
not let it go : my heart shall not re· 2 Iron shall be taken from the dust, 
proach from my days. . . .and stone will pour out brass. 

7 Mine enemy shall be as the unjust 8 He: set an end to darkness, and he 
one, and he rising up against me, as the searehed O)lt for .all. completeness: the 
evil one. . stone of darkness and the shadow of 

8 For what the hope of the profane death. 
one if he shall plunder? for God shall 4 The torrent broke out from the so-
draw out his soul. journer; being forgotten of the foot, 

9 Will God hear his cry when straits they were weak, they wandered ·from 
shall come upon him? men. · 

10 If he will deliaht himself upon 5 The earth, from it will come forth 
the Almighty 1 will he call upon God bread, and under it was turned as fire. 
in all time 'I 6 Its stones the place of the sapphire, 

11 I will teach you by the hand of and dust gold to it. 
God: what is with the Almighty I will . 7 A beaten ·path the birds knew riot, 
not hide. and the vulture's eye scanned it not: 

12 Behold, all ye yourselves saw ; 8 The sons of pride trod it not, and· 
anti wherefore this, will ye breathe out the lion passed not by upon it. . 
vanity? · . 9 He stretched forth his hand upon 

18 This the portion of an unjusG man the flint; he overturned the mountains 
with GoJ, and the inheritance· of the from the roots. ' 
terrible they shall take from the Al· 10 He cut rivers in the rocks, and 
mighty. . his eye saw every precious thing. 

14 If his sons shall be multielied, for 11 He bound the rivers from weep· 
then the sword : and bis ofispnng shall ins, and he will bring forth the hidden 
not be satisfied with bread thmg to light. · 

15 His surviving one shall be buried 12 And from whence shall wisdom 
in death, and his widows shall not weep. be found? and where this place of un-

16 If he shall heap up silver as the derstanding? 
dust, and prepare clotning as clay; 18 And ml!n knew not its estimation, 

17 He shall J'repare, and the just and it ·shall not be found in the land of 
shall put on, an die innocent shall di· the living, · · 
vide the silver. . 14 The depth said, It is not in me: 

18 He built bis house as the moth, and the aea said; Not with me. 
and as a booth he watchin~ made. li? Shut ~p gold shall not be iPveu 

19 The rich one shall he down, and for it, and silver shall not be weighed 
he shall not be gathered : he opened its price. 
his eyes, and he is not. · . 16 It shall not be weighed with gold 

47 
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of Ophir, with the precious onyx, and 8 The young men saw me and hid 
the sapphire. · themselve11, and the old men rose up 

17 Gold and crystal shall not com· and stood. 
pare with it, and its exchange, vessels 9 Chiefs held back in words, and 
of pure gold. they will put the band to the month. 

18 High things, and crystal, shall . 10 The voice the leaders hid, and 
not be remembered: and the drawing their tongue was joined to their palate. 
out of wisdom above pearls. 11 If the ear heard, and it will pro· 

19 '.l.'he topaz of CUSh shall not com· nounce me happy; and the eye saw, 
pare with it; with pure gold it shall and it will testilv to me: 
not be weighed. 12 For I shali deliver the poor cry-

20 And from whence shall wisdom ing, und the orphan, and none helping 
come? and where this place of under- to nim. 
standing ? . 13 .The praise of him periohing will 

21 And being bid from the eyes of come upon me, and I snail cause the 
111l living, and covered from the hims heart of the widow to rejoice. 
of the heavens. 14 I put on justice and it will clothe 

22 Destrnction and death Sllicl, We me: my juc)gment as an upper garment 
hearo its report with our ears: ancl a turban. . 

28 God understoo<l its 1111a.y, l!n\i. lie 15 E~ w~s I to the 1:>1ind one, and 
knew its place. . !f~- to the laiµ.e was L 

24 For be will look to the ends of 16 I was a father to the needy, and 
the ear\h, he will see under all the the eontentio~ I knew not I shall sea.reb 
heavens; it out. 

25 To make the weight for the wind; 17 And I shall break the biter's teeth 
and he weighed the waters by measure. of the evil one, and I shall cast the 

26 In his making a law for the rain, prey from his teeth. 
and a way for the lightning of the 18 And saying, I shall expire with my 
voices. nest, I shall multiply: days as the sand. 

21 Then he saw, and he will recount 19 My root opened to the waters, and 
it; he prepared it, and also be searched t.he dew will lodge upon my foliage. 
it out. 20 My glory new with me, and my 

28 And he will say to man, Behold, bow will be changed in my band. 
1he fear of J ehovab, tliat is wisd0111.; and 21 To ·me they beard, and they wait
to depart from evil is understanding. ed, and they will be silent for them at 

· my counsel 
CHAPTER XXIx. 22 After my words they will not re-

AND Job will add to lift up his peat, and my speech will drop upon 
_ parable, and say, them. · 

2 Who will give me as the months 23 And they waited for me as the 
of old, as the days God will watch me? rain, and they opened wide their mouth 

S In bis eausmg bis light to shine for the latter rain. 
upon my head, before his light I shall 24 I .shall. laugh at .them, they will 
go throul(h darkness.; not believe; and the light of my face 

4 As { was ii). the days of my ripe- they will not cast down. 
ness, in .tbe intercourae of God upon my 1!5 I shall choose their way_, and I 
tent; shall sit the head, and I shall dwell as 
. 5 In 'the Almighty being yet with king in the troop, as be shall comfort 

. me, my 'Youths round about me ; those mourning. 
6 In '.Washing my goings with butter, . · 

and the ·rock will poiµ oq!; .wit!!. me CHAPTER XXX. 
streams of-oil; - · AND now the younger than I 

7 Iu:mygoing;forth to '!bear~ -11pon laughed upon me, which I reject-
the city, in the street I . p~ ed their fath<µ11 to aet with the ~ of 
~1 sea.t. . my :flock. . 
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2 Also the strength of tl).eir hands with the strength of thy han!i thou wilt 
wherefore t.o me? Upon them old ag<i lie in wait for me. . · · ·. 
perished. . 22 Thou wilt lift meup to the wind;' 

3 In want and in hunger, barren, thou wilt cause. me to ride, and thow. 
gnawing the dry land, yesternight des· wilt melt t.o me counsel 
olation and burning. · . 23 For I knew thou wilt turn me· 

4 Plucking oJhea purslain upon the back to death, and the l)ouse appointed 
shrub, the root of broom their liread. to all living. · 

5 They shall be driven forth from the 24 But pray<;r· is n~hini:; he will 
midst, they shall cry alter them as a send forth the hand, il in h!S calamity 
thief : . to them a cry for help. · · 

6 To dwell in the horror of the val· 25 If I wept not for him being hard 
leys, holes of the dust, and the rocks. of day: my ·soul was grieved for ).hi! 

7 Between the shrubs they wiJI bray; needy. · · . 
theywill be poured outunderthethorn 26 For I hoped fol' good and evil 
bush. . will come : and I shall wait for ligh~ 

8 The sons of the foolish one, also and darkness will come. · 
the sons of no name: they were beaten 27 My bowels boiled, and were not 
from the land. silent: the -.lays of atlliction anticipat-

9 And now I Wal! their song, and I ed me. · · 
to them for a by-won! 28 I went darkene<l without wal'lnth: 

10 They abhorred me, they removed I rose up, r shldl cry ip. the convoca
far from me, and withheld not spittle tion. • 
from my face. 29 I was a brother to jackals, &nd a 

11 Because he loosed his cord and he companion to the daughters of the oe- · 
will afflict me, and they Cal!t off the bri· trich. . · 
die from before me. 80 My skin was black from abov& 

12 Upon the right the brood will rise me, and my bones burnt from heat. 
up: they cast away my feet, and they s1 ·And my harp will be for mourn. 
will cast up the paths of their destruc· ing, and my pipe for the voice of those 
tion against me. weeping. · . 

18 They tore up my beaten path, · 
they helped for my fall, no help to CHAPTER XXXI. 
them. I CUT out a covenant for mine eyes ; 

14 They will come as a wide breach an<l why shall I show .. m}'l'clf atten· 
under a destroying tempey, they rolled tive to a virginl · 
themselves. 2 And what the portion of. God from 

15 Terror turneil upon me, it w.il! above? and the inheritance of the .A.l
pursue my willingness as the wind, and mighty from the heights? 
my salvation passed away as a cloud. S Is not destruction to th& evil one? 

16 And now my soul shall be pour· and Rtrsngeness to th~ working ini
ed out uP.?n me; and the days of af. quit:(/. 
fiiction will hold me fast. 4 Will he not S!'0 my way; and .num-

17 The night my bones pierced from her all my stejlll? 
above me, and my gnawers will not lie _5 If I went with vimity:, a;nil TJJ.Y foot 
down. W111 haste upon deemt; 

18 By the multitude of power my 6 He shall' weigh me in balances of 
clothing will be disguised: it will gird iustice, and God will know mine integ-
me about as the mouth of my coat, rity. 

19 He cast me to the clay; I shall .7 If my gGing will in~line from thee' 
become like as dust and ashes. way, and my heart went after mine 

20 I shall cry to thee and thou wilt eyes, and a blemish did oleave upon· 
Dot answer me: I stood up and thou my hands. 
wilt not attend t.o me. 8 I will sow and ano~ shall eat ; 

. 21 Thou wilt turn to be. Cl'Ue! to me : , and my of(spring she.11 be .~ \l~ 
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9 If my heart was seduced by WO· of bim hating me, and I exulted when 
man, and I laid wait at the door of my evil found him: 
neighbor; SO And I gave not my palate to sin 

10 My wife shall grind for another, to ask in cursing his soul. 
and others shall bow down upon her. 81 If the men of my tent said not, 

11 For this is crime, and this is ini· Who will give from his flesh? We 
quity for the judges. shall not be satisfied. 

12 For it is a fire; it will devour 32 The strangershall not lodgewith-
even to destruction, and will root out out: I shall open my doors to the trav-
upon all mine increase. eler. 

13 If I shall despise the judgment of 38 If I covered my transgression ns 
my servant and my maid in their con· man, to hide mine iniquity in my bo-
tending with me; som: 

14 And what shall I do when Goo 34 If I shall fear a great multitude, 
shall rise up? And when he shall re· and the contemP.t of families tenify me, 
view, what shall I turn back to him? and I will lie Silent and not go out of 

15 Did not he making me in the my door. . 
womb, make him? And he will pre· 85 Who will give to me he.aring to 
pare us in one belly. me?. Behold, my sign the Almighty 

16 If I shall withhold from the de· will answer me, and the man contend·. 
sire of the poor, and cause the eyes of ing with me wrote a hook. 
the widow to fail; 86 If not, I shall lift it up upon my 

17 And eating my morsel alone, and sl1oulder, I will bind it a crown to me. 
the o~han ate not from it; 37 The number of my steps I shall 

18 (For from my youth he grew up announce to him: as a leader I shall 
to me as a father, and I shall guide her draw near to him. 
from my mother's womb;) 38 If my land shall cry against me, 

19 If I shall see one perishing from and its furrows shall weep together; 
not being clothed, and no covering to 89 If I ate its strength without silver, 
the needy; and r.aused its possessors to expire: 

20 If his loins did not praise me, and 40 The thorn shall come forth in· 
he will be wanned from thefleeeeofmy stead of wheat, and the weed instead of 
.Seep: barley. The wor<ls of Job were com-

21 If I lifted up my hand agsinst the pleted. 
orphan when I shall see my help in the 
gate: CHAPTER XXXII. 

22 My shoulder shall fall from its AND these three men will cease 
shoulder-blade, and mine ann shall be from ·answering .Job, for he is 
broken from the bone. just in his eyes. . 

·· 28 For the destruction of God is a 2 And the anger of Elihu will kin-
terror to me, and from his lifting up I die, son of Barachel the Buzitc, from 
shall not prevail the family of Ram: against Job was 

24 If I set gold my hope, and said to his anger kindled, for his justifying his 
gold, My trust; soul above God. 

25 If I shall rejoice because of the 3 And against his three friends was 
multitude of my riches, and because my his anger kindled, heeause. they found 
hand found much; not an answer, and they will condemn 

26 Iflshallseethelightwhenitshall Job. 
shine, and the moon ·going· in splendor; 4 And Elihu waited for Joh in words, 

27 And my heart will be seduced in for they were old for days above him. 
secret, 11nd my hand shall kiss to my 5 And Elihu will see that not an an· 
mouth: swer in the mouth of the three men, 

28 Also this an · ini9,uity for the and his anger will kindle. 
judyes :··for I lied to God from above. 6 And Elihu the son of Barnchel the 

29 If I shall rejoice in the destruction Buzite will answer and say, I few for 
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days, and ye old men; for this I was the breath of the Almighty will cawie 
afraid, and I shall fear showing you my me to live. • 
knowledge. 5 If thou shalt be able to turn back: 

7 I said, days shall speak, and multi- to me, set in order before me, stand 
tude of years shall make known wis· forth. . 
dom. 6 Behold, I am according to thy 

8 But it is a spirit in man, and the mouth for God: from clay was I alse 
breath of the Almighty will cause them broken off. 
to understand. 7 Behold, my terror shall not make 

9 Not the many will be wise: and thee afraid, and my hand shall not be" 
old men understand judgment. heavy upon thee. 

10 For this, I said, Hear to me; I ~ Surely thou spakest in mine ear, 
also will show my knowledge. and I will hear the voice of thy word& 

11 Behold, I waited for your words, 9 I am clean without transgression; 
giving ear even to your understandings I am fair, and no iniquity to Ihe. 
while ye will search out words. 10 Behold, he will find eninity 

12 And I will show myself attentive a.,aainst me, and he will reckon me for 
even to you, and behold, none from you an enemy to him. 
confuting to Job, answering his word& 11 He will set my feet in the stocks, 

13 Le.st ye shall say, We found wis· he will watch all my paths. · 
dom: God will thrust him, not man. 12 Behold, this thou wert not just; 

14 And he arranged not words I will answer thee, for God will be gre..t 
against me : and I will not turn back above man. 
to him with your words. · 18 Wherefore didst thou C"ntend 

15 They were confounded; they an· against him? for he will not a!l$Wer all 
swered no more : they removed words his words. 
from themselves. J 14 For God will speak at once, and 

16 And I waited, (for they will not at a second time, aud he shall not re
speak, for they stood, they answered no gard it. 
more;) 15 In a dream, in a vision of the 

17 t also will answer my part, I also night, in the falling of deep sleep upon 
will show my knowledge. men, in slumbers upon the bed; 

18 For I was filled with words, the 16 Then he will uncover the ear of 
spirit of my belly pressed upon me. men, and will seal in their instruction, 

19 Bebo!~, mY. belly as wine it will 17 To _rem?ve ~n from working, 
not open; it will break open as new and he will bide pnde from man. · 
wine skins. · 18 He will keep back his soul froi;n 

20 I will speak, and it will breathe to the pit, and his life from passing away 
me: I will open my lips and answer. by the spear. 

21 Not now shalt I lift up the face of 19 And he was chastened with pain 
man, and I shall not flatter to man. upon his bed, and the multitude of his 

22 For I knew not, shall I flatter; bones perpetually. 
for a little while, he making me will 20 His life loathed bread, and his 
take me away. soul food of desire. 

21 His flesh will consume away from 
CHAPTER XXXIIL seeing, and they saw not the nakedness 

A ND y~t hear now, 0 Job, my of his bones. 
speech, and give ear to all my 22 And his soul will draw near to 

words. the pit, and his life to the dead. 
2 Behold, now, I opened my mouth, 23 ·u there is a messenger upon hlln, 

my tongue spake in my ?'!late. an interpreter, one from a thousand, to 
3 My sayings the uprightness of my announce to man bis uprightness: 

heart, and my lips spake knowledge 24 And he will compassionate him 
purely. and say, Deliver him from going down 

4 The spirit of God made me,_ and to the pit: I found an expiation. 
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25 His flesh revived above a youth: and who set up the habitable globe all 
he shall turn back to the days of his of it? 
childhood. . 14 If he will set his heart to him, he 

26 He shall pray to God and he shall will g1\ther his spirit and his breath to 
~eive him into favor: and he shall him ; 
see his face with rejoicing, and he will 15 All flesh shall expire together, and 
turn back to man his justice. man shall turn back to dust. 

27 He will look upon men, and be 16 If now understanding, hear this: 
shall ssy, I sinned, and I perverted the give ear to the voice of my words. 
right, and it was not fitting to me; 17 Also shall he hating judgme>lt, 

28 Redeem my soul from .passing in· rule? and if thou wilt condemn the 
f.p the pit, and my life shall look upon just mighty. one? 
light. 18 Saying .to the king, Wickedness; 

29 Behold, all these God will work (Belia!) to nobles, Injustice. 
twice, thrice, with man, · 19 Who accepted not the face of 
. SO To turn back his soulfrom the pit, chiefs, and looked not u~n the rich 
to enlighten with the light of the livin~. one before the poor: for h!S hand made 
.· Sl Attend, 0 Job, hear to111e: be s1· all obhem. 
lent and I will speak. . 20 In "' moment shall they die, and 

S2 If there be words, turn back t.o the middle of the night shall the people 
me: speak, for I desired to justify thee. be moved and pass away: and the 

SS If not, hear thou to me : be silent, mighty shall be removed with not a 
· ·and I shall teach thee wisdom. hand. 

. 21hhis~~~~~cl 
CHAPTER XXXIV. man, and he will oee all his steps. 

A ND Elihu will answer and say, 22 N.ot darkness and not the shadow 
2 Hear, ~wise, my words; and of death for those working iniquity to 

ye knowing, give ear to me.. hide there. 
3 For the ear will try words, and the 23 For he will not yet set upon man 

.palate will taste of food. to go to God in judgment. 
4 We will choose to us judgment: 24 He shall break in pieces the 

we shall know between ourselves what mighty, not searching out, and he will 
is good. . set others in their stead. 

5 For Job said, I was just: and God 25. For this he will know their work, 
removed my judgment. and he turned the night, and they will 
. 6 Shall I •?."'1< falsehood against my be crushed. 

~udgment? mine arrow was desperate 26 He struck them for the nnjust in 
without transgression. the _place of those seeing ; 

7 W·hat man as Job he will drink 27 Who therefore turned away from 
B<iol!ing as water ? after him, and they consider not all his 

8 Going for company with those ways, 
working iniquity, and to go ·with men 28 To cause the cry of the poor one 
of injustice? . to come fo him, and he will hear the 

9 For he said, It will not profit a man cry of the humble. 
in delighting himself with God. 29 And he will give quiet, and who 

10 For this, ye men of heart, hear to shall disturb? and he will hide the face, 
me: far be it to God from doing evil; and who shall look upon him? and 
and the Almighty from iniquity. againstanationandagainstman wholly: 

· 11 For the work of mail Shall he rec- 30 From ·the reigning of the profane 
-ompense to him, and a man shall ·find man from the people being snared. 
himself according to his way. . · . . 81 For he said to God, I was lifted 
. 12 Also surely God will not do evil, ilp, .I will pervert no more. 
and the Almighty will not pervert judg- · 32 Besides I shall see thou wilt teach 
"fuent. . it ~me: if I did iniquity, I will not 

lS Who committed to him the earth? add. 
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33 Is it with thee? he will requite ii, 13 A,;_d now that ii '8 !lot,.he review-
if thou didst refuse, if thou &halt choose, ed his anger, and he knew not ln great 
and not I: and what thou knewest, transgression. . · · 
speak 16 And Joli will open his mouth in 

84 Men of heart will say to me, and vain; he will bind together words 
a wise man heard to me. without know ledge. · 

35 Job will •peak not with knowl-
edge, and his word not with understand- . CHAPTER :X:XXVI. 
ing. AND Elihu will add and say, 

36 My father, Job shall be tried even . 2 Wait for me a little, and_ I 
to the end, for tu ming back with men will show thee, for yet words for Goil. 
of iniquity. 8 I will lift up my knowledge from 

87 He will add rebellion to his sin ; far off, and to liim making me, I will 
he will clap between us, and he will give justice. 
multiply his words to God 4 For truly my words are not false-

hood: the perfect of knowledge witl1 
CHAP'PER XJ(XV. thee. 

A ND Elihu will answer and say, 5 .&hold, God is mighty, and he will 
2 Didst thou reck<>n this for not despiJe: mighty in strength of 

judgment_ thou saidst, My justice is heart. · 
above God? 6 He will not iave alive the unjust 

8 For thou wilt say, What shall it one, and he will give the jndgment of 
profit to thee? what shall I profit from the poor. 
my sin? · 7 He will not take off his eyes from 

4 I will turn back words to thee, and the just: and with kings upon the 
thy companions with thee. . throne, and he will seat them for glory, 

5 Look upon the heavens and see; and they shall be exalted. 
behold the clouds, they were high above 8 .l\nd they bein~ bonnd in fetters 
thee. shall be taken in tne cords of affiic-

6 If thou sinnedst, what wilt thou do tion. 
against him 1 and thy transgressions 9 And he will announce to them. 
were multiplied, what wilt thou do to their work, and their transgressions, for 
him ? they will be strong. 

7 If thou wert just, what wilt thou 10 And he will uncover their ear .for 
give to him ? or what shall he take instruction, and he "!ii~ ~y that they 
from thy hand? shall tum baok from 1mqmty. 

8 Thy injustice to a man as thou: 11 If they will hear and will serve 
and thy justice to the son of man. him, they shall finish their days in 

9 From the multitude of oppressions good, and their years in delights. 
they will cry out: they will cry out 12 And if they will not hear, they 
from the arm of the many. shall pass awa-, by the spear, and they 

10 And not saying, Where is God shall expire without knowledge. 
making me ? he gave songs in the night. 13 And the profane of heart shall 

11 And who teacheth us from the set up anger: they will not cry if he 
cattle of the earth, and he will make bound. them. 
us wiseabovethe birdllof the heavens? 14 Their soul will die in youth, and 

12 Then they will cry, and he will their life among the consecrated. 
not answer from the face of the pride 15 He will deliver the poor one in 
of the evil. his affiiction, and he will uncover their 

18 Also God will not hear vanity, esr in oppression. 
and the Almighty will not look 16 And also he moved thee from the 
upon it. mouth of the enemy to a broad, not 

14 Also if thou shali say thou wilt stre.ighi place; and thy table came 
not see him, jud~ent is before him, down full of fatness. -
and thou shalt wait for him. 17 And thou didst fill up the judg-
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ment of the unjust one ; judginent and the. heavens, and his light upon the 
right shall hold together. wings of the earth. 

18 Because of wrath, lest he shall re· 4 After him a voice shall roar; he 
move thee with smiting, and a multi· will thunder with the voice of his maj· 
tude of covering shall not turn thee esty: and he will not leave them be· 
away. hind when bis voice shall be heard. 

19 Will be value thy riches? not 5 God will thunder with his voice of 
gold and all the powers of thy strength. wonder, doing great things, and we 

20 Thou shalt not pant after . the shall not know. 
night, for taking up peoples in their 6 For he will say to the snow, Be it 
place. on ·earth; and to the shower of rain, 

21 Watch thyself; thou shalt not and to the shower of the rains of his 
tum to iniquity: for upon this thou strength. 
didst choose rather than allliction. 7 He will seal in the hand of every 

22 Behold, God will exalt by· his man, for all men to know his work. 
power: who teaches like him? 8 And the beast shall go into the 

23 Who charged upon him his way? covert, and shall dwell in its habitation. 
and who said, Thou didst iniquity? 9 From . the chamber shall come 

24 Remember that thou shalt magni. forth the whirlwind," and cold from the 
fy his work which men beheld scatterings. . 

25 Every man looked upon it ; man 10 From the breath of God ice will 
shall see from far off. ·· be given, and the breadth of the waters 

26 Behold, God is great, and we in being straitened · 
shall not know the number of his years, 11 Also by watering he will cast 
and it was not searched out. down the cloud: he will scatter the 

27 For he will withhold the drops of cloud of his light: 
water: they will pour out rain for its 12 Being turned by his guidance to 
vapor. their doing all that he commanded 

28 Which. the clouds will shake out; them upcin the face of the habitable 
they will drop an abundance upon globe of the earth. 
man. · 13 If for the rod, if for his land, if 

29 Also if he ~ball understand the for mercy, it shall find him. 
Epreadings of the cloud, the noise of his 14 Give ear to this, 0 Job: stand 
booth. and consider the wonders of God. 
. 30 Behold, he spread upon it his 15 Shalt thou know in God's setting 
light, and he covered the roots of the Up<>n them, and he caused the light of 
sea. his cloud to shine? 

Sl For by them he will judge the 16 Shalt thou know upon the pois· 
peoples; he ·will give food to abun· ings of the cloud, the wonders of the 
dance. complete of know ledges? 

S2 With ·the hands he covered the 17 That thy garments are warm in 
light; and he commanded concerning quieting the earth from the south? 
it with a mark . 18 Wilt thou spread out with him to 

SS His thunder will announce con· the clouds, strong as the sight of a 
cerning him, and ~he flock also con· melted mass? 
cerning the going up. 19 Make known to us what we shall 

say. to him; we shall not set in order 
CHAPTER XXXVIL from the face of darkness. 

ALSO at this my heart shall trem· 20 Shall it be recounted to him that 
ble, and it will leap from its I shall speak ? If a man spake, then 

.place. . shall he '6e swallowed down. 
2 Hearing, hear ye, to the noise of 21 And now they saw not the bright 

,his voice, and the growling going ont li~ht that is in the clouds: and the 
from his mouth. wmd passed over and it will cleanse 

8 He will let it 'llO ireA 1mrlA~ all th Am. 
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22 From the north, gold shall oome: 
npon God terrible majesty. 

28 The Almighty we found not: 
(ll°eat of power and judgment, and much 
Justice, he will not afflict. · 

24 For this, men shall fear him: he 
will not see all the wise of heart. 

18 Wilt thou consider even to tb,e 
breadth of the earth? Announce if 
thou knewest all of it. 

19 Where the way light shall dwell? 
and darkness, where. ita place? 

20 That thou shalt take it to its 
bound, and that tho>i shalt understand 
the beaten paths of iis hoiise? 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 21 Knewest thou? for shalt thou 
/\ ND Jehovah will answer Job from then be born, and the number of thy 

-1:1.. the whirlwind, and he will say, days great? 
2 Who this darkening counsel in 22 Didst thou come into the treasures 

words without knowledge? of snow 1 and shalt thou see the treas-
8 Gird now thy loins as a man; and ures of hail, . . 

I will ask thee, and make thou known 28 Which I kept back for the time 
to me. of straits, for the <lay of enconnter and 

4 Where wert thou in my founding war 1 
the earth? Announce, if thou knewest 24 Where t)lat way the light will di-
understandin~. vide, it will scatter the east wind upon 

5 Who set its measures, if thou shalt the earth ? 
know? or who stretched the line up- 25 Who divided a channel for the 
on it? overflowing, and a way for the light-

6 Upon what were its bases impress· ning of the voices? 
ed? or who placed its corner-stone 1 26· To cau...e it to rain upon the ea.-th, 

7 In the rejoicing together of the not. a man; the wilderness not a man 
stars of morning, and all the sons of in it? 
God will shout for joy? 27 To satisfy the desolation and burn· 

8 And he will hedge in the sea with ing, and to cause the springing up of 
doors in its breaking forth, going forth the finding of the tender grass? 
from the womb. 28 Is there a father to the rain? or 

9 In my making the cloud its gar· who begat the reservoirs of the dew? . 
ment, and darkness ita bandage: 29 From whose womb came forth the 

10 And I shall break upon it my ice? and the hoar frost of the heavens, 
law, and I shall set bars and doors; · who brought it forth? 

11 And saying, Even to this shalt 80 The waters shall be hid as a stone, 
thou come, and thou shalt not add: and the face of the depth will be 
and here in the pride of thy waves, taken. 
stand thou. 81 Wilt thou bind the bands of the 

12 In thy days didst thou oommand cluster, or wilt thou open the cords of 
the morning? and didst thou make Orion? · 
the dawning know its place? 82 Wilt thou bring forth the twelve 

18 To take hold upon the wings of signs in its time? and the great bear 
the earth, and the unjust shall be sha· and his sons, wilt thou guide them? 
ken out of it? 33 Knewest thou the laws of the 

H It shall be turned as clay to the heavens 7 or wilt tho11 set up its domin-
seal · and they shall stand as clothing. ion in the earth? . 
· 15 And their light shall be withheld 84 Wilt thou lift up thy voice to the 
from the unjust, and the high arm shall cloud, and abundance of waters shall 
be broken. cover thee? 

16 Didst thou go even to the fount- 35 Shalt thou send lightnings, and 
ains of the sea'/ and didst thou go shall they go and shall they say to thee, 
about in searching the depth? Behold us? 

17 Were the gates of death uncov- 86 Who put wisdom in the reins? or 
ered to thee? and shalt thou see the who gave understanding to the mind? 
gates of the shadow of death? 87 Who shall number the clouds in 
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'lrisdom 7 and who shaJ} cause the bot- earth, and she Will Wl'l'IIl them in the 
tles of heaven to lie down? dust; 

88 In the pouring out of the dust 15 And she will forget that the foot 
into a melted mass, and the clods will will press it, and the beast of the field 
adhere. will crush it. 

89 Wilt thou hunt the prey lor the 16 She made hard. to her sons as not 
lion? and wilt thou fill u'p the life of to her : her labor in vain without fear; 
the young lions? 17 For God caused her to forget wis-

40 For they will sink down in the dom, and he divided not to her in un
dwellings; they will d1tell in the thick- detstanding. · 
et to lie in wait. 18 For the time she will lash herself 

41 Who will _prepare for the raven up upon height, she will laugh at the 
his food? for hlB young will cry to horse and at his rider. 
God; they will wander without foOO. 19 Wilt thou give strength to the 

horae? wilt thou clothe his neck with 
CHAPTER XXXIX. thunder? 

K. NEWEST thou the time of the . 20 Wilt thou cause him to tremble 
bringing forth of the wild goats as the locust? the glory of his snorting 

of the rock? and wilt thou waleli the is terror.. . 
bearing of the hinds? .. · 21 They will dig in the valley, and 

2 Wilt thott 111imbei-Uil!mantlls·they he will rejoice in strength: he will go 
shall fill up? and d!ilst thou know tlie forth to the meeting of the wenpon. 
tjme of their bringing forth? 22 He will laugh at fenr, and he will 

S They will bOw, they will bring not be dismayed ; and he will not turn 
forth their children, they will cast forth back from the face of the sword. 
their pains. 23 The quiver will give forth n whiz
. 4 Their sons will be fat, they will in- zing against him, the flame of the spear 
crease with grain ; they will go forth and the javelin. · 
and not turn back to them. . 24 With leaping and rage he will 

5 Who sent the wild ass free ? and swallow the earth ; and he will not be
w ho opened the bonds of the wild lieve that it is the voice of the trumpet. 
ass? . · 25 He will say according to the mul-

6 To whom did I set the desert his titude of the trumpet, Aha! and he 
house, and the salt land his dwellings? will smell the battle from far off, the 

7 He will laugh at the multitude of thunder of the chiefs, and the war cry. 
the eity; he will not hear the noise of 26 From thy understanding will the 
him driving. . hawk mount upwards? will it stretch 

8 The searching out of the mount- its wings to the south? 
llins his pasture, and he will seek after 27 If at thy mouth the eagle will li!t 
eve~ green thing. itself up, and if it will raise up i~• nest? 

9 Will the buffalo be willing to serve 28 She will dwell in the rock, and 
thee, or will he lodge by thy stall? she will lodge upon ·the cliff of the 

10 Wilt thou bind the billfalo in the rock and the fortress. 
fnrrow with cords, or will he harrow the 29 From thence it sought food; far 
valleys after thee? · . olt shall its eyes behold. 

11 Wilt thou· trust in him because SO Her young shall suck up the 
great his strength~ and wilt thou leave blood: and where the wounded, there 
to him thy laoor? is she. 

12 Wilt thou believe in him that he 
will turn back thy seed and gather to . . CHAPTER XL. · 
thy threshing-floor? AND Jehovah will answer Job, and 

13 The wings of ostriches exulted; . he will say, . 
and the wing-feather of the stork and · 2 Shall he contending with the Al
the pini01!. · · miuhty, instruct? he reproving God 

. ' 11 For she will leave her""""" to the sh~! nnRW~r it. 
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3 And Job will answer Jehovah, and 24 He will take it 'with his eyes: his 
say, nose will pierce through snares. · 

4 Behold, I was vile; what shall I 25 Wilt thou draw out the crocodile 
turn back to thee? I put my hand to with a hook? and with a cord wilt thou 
my mouth. press down his tongue? . 

5 Once I spake, and I will not an- . . 26 Wijt thou put a rope in his nose? 
swer: and twice, and I will not add. and wilt thou holJ(JW out his jaw with 

6 And.Jehovah will answer Job from a thorn? 
the whirlwind, and he will say, 27 Will he multiply supplications. to 

7 Gird up now thy loins as a man; I thee? will he speak soft tliings to thee? 
will Mk thee, and do thou make known 28 Will he cut out a covenant with 
to me. thee ? wilt thou take him for a servant 

8 Wilt thou also annul my judg- forever? 
ment 1 wilt thou condemn me ao that 29 Wilt thou play with him as a 
thou shal_t be just 7 . bi~? and wilt thou bind him for thy 

9 And if an arm to thee as God? and maidens? 
with thy voice wilt thou thunder as SO Shall companions give a feast upon 
he? him? shall they divide him between 

10 Deck thyself now with majesty the Canaanites? . 
and grandeur, and thou shalt put on or- 81 Wilt thou fill his skin with point
nament and splendor. ed weapons ? and his head with fish 

11 Scatter the overfiowings of thine spears 7 
anger, and see every proud one and 32 Put th_y hand upon him; remem, 
bring him low. · ber the battle, thou shalt not add. 

12 See every proud one,' and humble . . 
him; and crush the unjust in their place. CHAPTER XLT. 

13 Ilicle them in the dust together, BEHOLD, his hope was false: shall 
and bind their faces in hiding. he not be Cal!t down at his sio-ht? 

14 And also I will· confess to thee 2 None fierce that he will rouse him 
that thy right hand shall save for thee. up: and who is he will stand before 

15 Behold now, the great beast which me? 
I made.with thee; he will eat grass as 3 Who anticipated me, and I will 
an ox. recompense? under all the heavens it 

16 Behold now, his strength in his is to me. · 
loins, and his power in the sinews of 4 I will not be silent for him, and 
his belly. . . the word of powers and the beauty of 

17 He will bend his tail as a cedar ; his preparation. 
the sinews of his thighs will be woven 5 Who uncovered the face of his 
to"ether. clothing? who shall come with his 

0

18 His bones tuhes of brass; his double bridle 7 
bones as a hammered bar of iron. 6 Who opened the doors of his face? 

19 He the chief of the· ways of God: his teeth a terror ronnd about. 
he making him, his sword· will reach. 7 Pride of strong shields shut up with 

20 For the mountains shall lift up a seal of straitness. 
Jlroduce for him, and all the 'beasts of 8 One shall touch upon another, and 
the field shall play there. the wind shall not come between 

21 He will lie down nnder the shades, them. 
in the covering of the reed llnd marsh. • 9 They wil! adhere each in his broth· 

22 'l'he shades shall cover him with erhood, they will hold together, and 
thoir shadow; the willows of the tor· they will not be separatoo. 
rent shall surround him. · 10 His sneezings a light will shine, 

28 Behold, he will oppress a river, and his eyes as the eyelashes of the 
and he will not spring up: he will trust dawning of day. 
that Jordan shall burst forth into his 11 From his month :llamin11 torohea 
mouth. shall go forth; sparks of fire will escape. 
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12 From his nostrils smoke will come 7 And it will be after .Jehovah spake 
forth as a blown pot, and a caldron. these words to Job, and Jehornh will 

13 His soul will kindle coals, and a say to Eliphaz the Temanite, Mine an-
flame will go forth from his mouth. ger was kindled against thee, an<l 

14 In his neck will lodge strength, against thy two friends: for ye spake not 
and terror will leap before him. the right before me as my servant Job. 

15 'l'he flaps of his flesh adhered: it 8 And now take to you seven bul· 
will press upon him; it will not be locks and seven rams, ancl go to my 
moved. servant Job, and bring up a burnt· 

16 His heart will press as a stone ; offering for yourselyes; and my scr· 
and it will press as the under {Ilillstone. vant Job shall pray for you: for his 

17 His lifting up, the mighty will be face I will accept, so as not to do with 
stirred up: from breaking they shall you for folly, for ye spake not to me 
purify themselves. the right as my servant Job. 

18 The sword reaching him, shall not 9 And Eliphaz the Tcmanitc, and 
be raised up: the spear, the dart, and Bildad the Shuhite, Zophar the Non· 
the coat of mail. mathif.e, will go, and they will do ac-

19 He will reckon iron for straw, and cording as God Jehovah spake: and 
brass for wood of rottenness. Jehovah will accept the face of Job. 

20 The son of the bow shall not cause 10 And Jehovah turned back the 
h!m to flee: sling-stones were.turned to ci:ptivity of Job in his praying for .his 
him for stubble. fnemls: and Jehovah added all which 

21 The bludgeon was reckoned to was to Job, to the double. 
him for stubble: and he will laugh at 11 And there will come to him all 
the shaking of the javelin. his brethren and all his sisters, and nil 

22 Sharpnesses of the potsherd under knowing him before; and they will cat 
him: he will spread a trench upon the bread with him in his house : nnd the.¥ 
mire. will deplore for him, and they will 

23 He will cause the deep to boil as comfort him upon all the evil wl1iclL 
a pot: he will set the sea as ointment. .Jehovah brougbt upon him: nnd they 

24 lie will cause a beaten path to will give to him each one weight, and 
shine after him: the deep will be reek- each one ring of gold. . . 
oned to be hoary. . 12 And Jehovah blessed the Tatter 

25 None >Ipon the dust being like state of ·Job more than his beginning: 
him; he made him without fear. and there will he to him fourteen tbon· 

26 He will see every thing high: he sand sheep, and six thousand· camels, 
is king over all the oons of pride. and a thousand yoke of oxen, and a 

thousand she-asses. 
CHAPTER XLIL 13 And there will be to him seven 

A ND Job will answer Jehovah, and sons and three daughters. 
he will say, 14 And he will call the name of the 

2 I knew that thou wilt be able to one, Jemima; and the nnme of the 
do all, and counsel shall not be restrain- second, Kezia; and the Jiame of the 
ed from thee. third, Keren-Happuch. 

S Who this hiding counsel without 15 And women were not found fair 
knowledge 7 for this, I announced, and as the daughters of Job, in all the land: 
I shall not understand; wonders above and their father will give to them an 
me, and I shall not know. 1 inheritance in the midst of their brcth-

4 Hear, now, and I will speak: I ren. 
will ask thee and make thon known to 16 And Job will live after this a 
me. hundred and forty years, and he will 

5 By the hearing of the ear I heard see his sons, and his sons' sons, four 
of thee: and now mine eyes saw thee: generations. 

6 For this, I shall melt away, and I 17 And Job will die, old and full of 
lamented in dust and ashes. days. 



SONG OF SOLOMON. 
CHAPTER 1 17 The walls of our houses cedars,. 

THE song of songs which is to Solo- our carved ceili.ngs, cypresses. 
mon. 

2 Ile shall kiss me from the kisses of CHAPTER IL 
his mouth: for thy good breasts are IAM the flower of the plain, the lily 
above wine. of the valleys. 

3 To the odor of thy good oi)ltments 2 As the lily between thorns, so is 
thy name shall be poured forth ;in oint- my friend betw-een the daughters. .· 
ment; for this, the maidens loved thee. 8 As the apple among the trees of 

4 Draw me, we will run alter thee: .the forest, so my beloved between the 
the king brought me to his chambers: sons. In his shadow I delighted, and 
we will exult and rejoice in thee, we I sat down, and his fruit was sweet to 
will remember tby breasts above wine: my palate. . 
the upright loved thee. 4 He brought me to the house ·of 

5 I am black and beautiful, 0 daup;h· wine, and his banner over me was love. 
ters of Jerusalem, a.• the tents of Ke- 5 Sustain me with cakes, and. refresh 
dar, as the curtains of Solomon. me with apples, for I am pierced of 

6 Thou shalt not see me, I am black; love. 
the sun searched me: my II)Other's sons 6 His left hand .is under my head; 
were angry with me; they set me to and his right shall embrace me. 
watch the vineyards; my vineyard I 7 I adjured you, 0 daughters of Je-
watched not for me. rusalem, b;>: the roes, or by the hinds of 

7 Announce to me, thou whom my the field, 1f ye shall awake and if Y"' 
soul loved, where thou wilt feed, where shall arouse love till he shall desire. 
thou wilt lie down at noon: wherefore 8 The voice of my beloved I behold. 
shall I be as he covered by the herds of him comin~ .leaping upon the mount-
thy companions. · ains, springmg upon the hills. 

8 If thou shalt not know for thyself, 9 My beloved is like to the roe or to 
0 fair one among women, come forth the fawn of the hinds: behold him 
for thyself at the heels of the flock, and standing behind our wall looking forth 
feed thy kids by the shepherds' tenta from the windows, glancing from the 

9 To my mares in Pharaoh's chariots lattices. . 
I likened thee, 0 my neighbor. 10. My beloved answered and said to 

10 Thy cheeks were beautiful with me, Rise up for thyself, my friend, my 
with rows, thy neck with strings of beautiful one, and go for thyseli 
pearls. 11 For behold, the winter passed 

11 1Ve will make for thee rows of away, the rain glided away; it went 
gold, with marks of silver. for 1tseli 

12 The king yet in his divan, my 12 The flowers were seen in the earth; 
spikenard gave its odor. the time of pruning came, and the voice 

13 A bundle of myrrh my beloved of the turtle-dove was heard in our land. 
to me; he shall lodge between my 13 The fig tree ripened its unripe 
breast<;. figs; and the vines are in blossom; they 

H A cluster of cypress my beloved gave an odor. Rise up, my friend, my 
to me in the vineyards of the kids' beautiful one, and go for thyseli 
fountain. 14 My dove in the refuges of the 

15 Behold thee fair, my friend; behold rock, in the hiding of the steep mount-
thee beautiful; thineeyesaredoves'. ain: cause me to see thy form, cause 

16 Behold thee beautiful, my belov· me to hear thy voice; for thy voice is 
ed, also pleasant: also our bed is green. sweet and thy form becoming. 

(749) 
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15 Seize for us the foxes, the little 
foxes destroying the vineyards : and 
our vineyards are in blossom. • 

16 My beloved. to me, and I to him: 
he feeding among the lilies. 

17 Until the day shall breathe and 
the shadows fled away, tum, thou, it 
being likened to thee, my beloved, to 
the roe, or t.o the fawn of the hind upon 
the mountains of section. 

CHAPTER IV. 

B EHOLD thee beautiful, my friend, 
behold thee beautiful ; thine eyes 

doves' from behind to thy veil: thy hair 
as a herd of goats which lay down from 
mount Gilead. 

2 Thy teeth as a herd of the shorn 
which came up from the washing; all 
of them bearing twins, and none barren 
among them. 

8 As a scarlet thread thy lii;>s, and 
CHAPTER III. . thy speech becoming: as a piece of 

TTP<?N my bed in the night I sought pomeg:anate, thy templ.S from behind 
U him whom my soul loved: I thy veil. 

sought him, and I found him not. 4 As the tower oi David thy neck, 
2 I will arise now, and I will go built for the weapons; a thousand 

round about in the city; in the streets, shields hung upon it, all shields of the 
and in the broad' places I will seek him powerful. · · 
whom my soul Ioved. l so~ht him, .5 Thl two breasts as two fawns, 
nnd I found him not. twins o th.e roe deer feeding among the 

S They watching going about in 1;he lilies. 
city, found me: Saw ye ·him that my 6 Till the day shall breathe, and the 
soul loved? shadows fled away, I will go for myself 

4 As a little I pllSSed from them till t.o the mountain of myrrh, and to the 
I found him my soul loved: I held hill of Lebanon. 
him fast, and I shall not let him go till 7 All of thee beautiful, my friend, 
l brought him into my mother's house, and no blemish in thee. 
and to the chamber of her conceiving 8 Thou shalt come with me from Leb
me. anou, 0 bride, with me from Lebanon : 

5 I adjured you, 0 daughters of Je- thou shalt go round about from the 
rusalem, by the roes, and by the hinds head of faith, from the head of Shenir 
of the field, if ye shall awake and if ye and Hermon, from the dwellings of 
shall arouse love till he shall desire. lions, from the mountains of panthers. 

6 Who is this coming up from the , 9 Thou didst rob me of the heart, my 
desert as columns of smoke of burning sister, 0 bride; thou didst rob me of 
incense, of 11lyrrh and frankincense the heart with one of thine eyes, with 
from all the powder ofthe trader. one necklace of thy neck. 

7 Behold liis bed of Solomon: sixty 10 How beautiful were thy breast.•, 
strong ones round about it from the my sister, 0 bride I how good were thy 
strong ones of Israet breasts ahove wine, and the odor of 

8 All of them holding the sword, thine ointments above all spices. 
being trained to war: each his sword 11 Thy lips will drop honey drop· 
u~n his thigh from terror in the J:>ings, 0 bride: honey and milk under 
~ ~~~~b~cl~~ 

9 King Sofomon made for himself a ments as the odor of Lebanon. 
litter from the woods.of Lebanon. 12 A garden shut up, my sister, 0 

lO Its pillars he made silver, its Su)?· bride; a reservoir shut up, a fountain 
port gold, its seat reddish purple, its sealed. 
midst tesselated wit\l Jove from the 18 Thy sendings forth a park of pome· 
daughters of Jerusale11L , gi:anates, with most precious fruits, cy-

U Go forth, ye daughters· of Zion, presses with spikenards, 
and look upon king Solom-0n; npon 14 Spikenard and saffron; the reed 
the crown his mother crowned to· him and cinnamon, with all the woods of 
in the day of his espousals, and in the Lebanon; myrrh and aloes, with all 
day of the gladn~ of }\is he¢ the heads of spices. 
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15 A fountain of gardens, a well ofliv· 13 His cheeks ae \ieda. o.f. apices, tow-
ing waters and fiowings from Lebanon. ers ef aromatic herbs : his · lip& ]j.Ji.,, 

16 Awake, 0 north wind; and come, dropping ove;flowing myrrh. 
thou south, blow upon my garden; its 14 His ha.nds ring8 of gold complet.ed 
spices shall flow out. My beloved shall in Tarshish .: ais bowels wrong ht ivory 
come lo his garden, and he shall eat covered over with sapphires. 
his most precious fruits. 15 Hislegs \'!:7 of white marble, 

founded upen of pure gold : his 
CHAPTER V. IU!pect as Lebanon, <:hoice as the cedars. 

I CAME lo my garden, my sister, 0 16 His palate, sweetness: he is Jill 
spouse: I gathered my myrrh with loveliness. This my beleved, and t\lis 

my spices; I ate my droppings with my friend, 0 daughter& of Jeriisa,!em. 
m;i: honey; I drank my wme with ·my · 
milk : Eat, 0 friends ; drink ye, and CHAPTER VI. 
drink lo the full, 0 beloved ones. WHERE went thy beloved, . O. 

2 I slept and my heart waked: the beautiful one among womell 'r 
voiceof inybelovedknocksatthedoor; where turned away thy beloved, .and. 
Open lo me, my sister, my friend, ·my we will seek him with thee. . 
dove, my perfect one: my head w.as 2 My beloved went down to his gai
filled with dew, my locl<ll with the ,den, to the beds of.!!pices. to feed in the. 
drops of the night. . · ·~ns, and to. ga1;her lilies. 

3 I :put ·off my tnmc, and how shall 3 I to my belO.ved, 11nd my beloved 
I put it on? I washed my feet; how lo me: he feeding among the lil,ies. 
shall I defile them? 4 Than art beanfilul my friend, ·as 

4 My beloved sent his hand from the .delight; becoming as Jerusalem, a ter• 
hole, and my bowels were disquieted ror as those being furnished with ban-
for him. nera 

5 I arose to open to my beloved, and 5 Tum away thine eyes from before 
my hands dropped myrrh, and my fin- me; they enlarged me: thyhairasaherd 
gers, myrrh overflowing upon the hands of goats which lay down from Gilead. 
of the bolt. · 6 Thy teeth as·a herd of sheep which 

6 I opened to my beloved, and my went up from the washing, all of them 
beloved turned about, he passed away: be11ring t.wius, IUld 1:1.one ~en among 
my soul went forth in his.~Jtiiig£ I them. . 
sought and I found him not; I c81!.ed 7 As a piece of pomegni.nate thy tem-
him and he answered me not. ·pl es from behind thy veil. 

7 They watching going round about 8 They are sixty queens, and eighty 
in the city, found me; they stru~ me, concubines, and maidens no number. 
they wounded me: they watching the 9 She is. one, my dove, my perfect 
wall took away my veil from me. one; she is one to her mother, she is 

B I adjured you, 0 daughters of Jeru- the chosen to her bearing her. The 
so.lem, if ye shall find my beloved, what daughters saw her and pronounced her 
ye shall announce to him : I am pierced happy;· the queens andothe concubinll$, 
by love. and they will :praise her. 

9 What is thy beloved above the be- 10 Who th1ll looking forth as the 
loved, 0 beautiful one among women ? morning, beautiful "" the moon, clear 
What thy beloved above the beloved, as the sun, a terror as those being fur-
that thou didst thus adjure us? nished with banners? 

10 My beloved is white and" ruddy, 11 I went down into the garden of 
bearing the standard of ten thousand. nuts to look upon the greens of the Val· 

11 Hi• head purified gold, his locks ley, to see whether the vine was fruit-
waving branches, black as .a raven. ful, whetha- the pomegranates .blos-

12 His eyes as doves upon channels somed. 
of waters washed with milk, sitting up- 12 I knew not my soul set me the 
on fulness. chariots of my willing people. 
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. CHAPTER YI1 I shall kiss thee ; also they shall not 

T URN back, turn back, thou Shu- despise me. 
lamite ; turn back, turn back, and 2 I will lead thee, I will bring thee 

we will look upon thee. What will ye to the honse of my mother; thou wilt 
see in the Shulamite? As the stringed teach me: I will give thee to drink 
instrument of the camps. · from spiced wine from the new wine 

2 How beautiful were thy steps with of my yomegranate. 
shoes, 0 daughter of a noble I the cir· 3 Hl8 left hand under my head, and 
cuits of thy thighs a necklace, the work his right shall embrace me. 
of the hands of an artist.. 4 I .. adjured you, 0 daugh'e:·s of 

8 Thy navel a bowl of roundness, it J ernsalem, why will ye awake, and 
will not want mixed wine; th,r belly a why will ye rouse love till he shall de-
heap of wheat enclosed with lilies. sire 7 · 

4 Thy two breasts as two fawns, 5 Who this coming up from the des-
twins of the roe-deer. ert, leaning herself upon her belov. 

5 Thy neck as a tower of ivory; ed 7 'Under the apple tree I aroused 
thine eyes pools in Heshbon, by the thee: there thy mother brought thee 
gate of the daughter of many: thy forth: there she bearing thee, brought 
nose as the tower of Lebanon viewing forth. . 
the face of Damascua 6 Set me as a seal upon thy lieart, 

6 Thy head upon thee as Carmi!~ as a seal ·up<m thine arm: for love was 
and the locks of thy head as purple; strong as death; jealousy hard as 
the King being bound in curls. hades: its flames, flames of fire, flames 

7_How beautiful and how pleasant of Jehovah. 
thou wert, 0 love, in delights I 7 Many waters shall not be able to 
· 8 This thy height was like to a quench love, and rivers shall not over

palm tn>.e, and thy breasts to clusters. whelm it: if a man shall give all the 
9 I said, I will go up UJ?<>n the palm riches of his honse for love, despising, 

tree, I will hold fast upon its branches : they shall be despised for him. 
and now thy breasts shall be as clusters 8 A little sister to us, and no breasts 
of the vine, and the odor of thy nose as to her: what shall we do for our sis
apples. ter in the day it shall be spoken for 

10 And thy palate as good wine go· her? 
mg to my be1oved for uyrightnes>!, 9 If she be a wall, we will build UjlOn 
causing the lips of the sleepmg to flow her a fortress of silver: and if she is a 
softly. · door we will bind upon her n tablet of 

11 I to my beloved, and upon me his cedar. · 
desire. 10 I am a wall, and my breasts as 
· .12 Come, my beloved, we will go towers: then was I in his eyes as find

forth to the field; we will lodge in tlie ing peace. 
villilges. · . · 11 A vineyard was to Solomon in 

·. 'lS We will rise early to the vine- the place of a multitnde; he gave the 
yards; we will see if the vine. was vineyards to those watching; each 
fruitful, the vine blossoms opened, the shall bring .in its· fruit a thousand of 
pomegranates . blossomed : there will I silver. 
give my beloved. to thee. 12 My vineyard to me before me: a 

· 14 The mandrakes gave an odor, and tnousand to thee, 0 Solomon, and two 
upon our entrances au· precious things, hundred to those watching its fruit. 
new also old, rriy beloved, I laid up for 18 Thou sitting in the. gardens, the 
thee. · companions attending to thy voice: 
· · · cause thou me to hear. 

CHAPTER YIIl; 14 Flee, my beloved, and be it liken-

W HO will give thee· as a brother ed to thee to the roe or to the fawn 
· ·to ·me; sucking the breasts of ot the hinds upon the mountains of 

my ·mother 7 · I shall find thee without, spices. 



BOOK OF RUTH. 
CHAP'l'ER I. . ·bowels, and they were to you for hus.. 

A ND it will be in the -days 01 the bands? . . · 
judging of the Judges, and there 12 Turn buCk, lXlJ' idaughters, there

will be a. famine in the land. And a fore ; for . I grew ?Id from ~ng for a 
man .from the house of bread of Jud&h husba»d. If I Bald, There 18 hope to 
will go to sojourn in the field -0f M<>ab, me, also I .. as thia -night t.o a hu.sba.nd, 
he and his wife and hia two son!!. and also I bare sons.; 

2 And the name of the -man Elime· lll Will ye wait for them till they 
Jech, and the name of hia wife, iNllOIJl~ shall grow•? Will ye -remain shut up 
and the name of his two sons, )bhlon for them noUo be for a husband? Nay, 
and Chilion, Ephrathites from the house my daughters, foc it ia bitter to me 
of bread of Judah. And they will greatly for you, that the hand of J eho
come to the field of Moab.and be.there. vah will go forth against me. 

3 And Elim~lech will di~ the ihus· 14 And they will lift uy t~eir yoice. 
band of Naoim; and -sheowill «be Jeft, and,weep•yEft. And Onpa.11 will kiss to 
and her two sona . her f!l<ltlieNn law ; "'11\i Ruth adhered · 

4 And they will ·take '1io them· wh""' to her. · 
from the Moabitesses; the name of the 15 And she will say, Behold, thy sis
one, Orpa.h, and the name of •the second, tei>in-law ctnmed becl:: to her peoJ'1:; 
Ruth: and they will dwell there.abont and to·lter gods: .turn thOU back a 
ten years. thy 8ist.<lr·in-law. 

5 And Mahlon and Chilion, also they 111 And Ruth will say, Thou s}la!t 
two, will die; and the woman will ·be not urge upon me to forsake thee, to 
left of her two children and of her hus· tllllll back from after thee: for where 
band. · thou shalt .go, I will go; and where 

6 And she will arise and her daugh· thou shalt lodge, I will lodge: thy peo
rers-in-law, and shewm.tum>backfi-Qm pie my•people, and thy .God my God: 
the field of Moab: for she,heard.in the J.7 •WJiere .thou shalt.die, I.will !lie, 
field of Moab that Jehovah reviewed and·there• will I be buried: thus will 
his P"ople to give bread•t.O•·thiem: · Jehovah .•do to me, and .thus will he 

7 And she will go .forth from the add, •for . death . shall . separate between 
place where she was there, and her. two me and between thee. 
daughters-in-law with her; ·and they 18 Andahewill8eethatshe8trength· 
will go in th~ way to turn •baclcto the 6'ling herself to go with her, and she 
land of Judah. !\\!ill cease to speak. to her. 

8 And Naomi will say to her two 19 And they two will .go till the;r 
daughters-in-Jaw, Go, turn back each to came .to the house. of bread.· And it 
the house. of her mother: Jehovah will will . be .as they-came to the house. of 
do mercy with you according as ye did biead, and all . the city will he moved 
with the dead, and with me. at them, and. tliey will say, Is thia Na· 

9 Jehovah will give to you, '8nd find mni? · 
ye rest, each in the·house•of her.bus· 20 And shewillsaytothem, Ye shall 
band. And she will kias to.them,.and· iii<it.eaJJ.to,meNaomi; call to me,,Ma• 
they will lift up their voice.uxd .-weep. ra :.:for :tbe Almighty .made bitter to 

10 And they will say :to •her, .BUJ; f!legreatly. 
with thee we will turn baekto•thypeo· <21 I •JW<lllt away full,. and .Jeho.vah 
pie. turned-me hack.empty; wherefore will 

11 And.Naomi will say, Turn back, ye .caJJ .to .me Naomi, and .Jeho.vah 
ml daughters : wherefore will je go humbled me, and the Almighty did 
with·me? are yet to me. sons m .m_r, eril to me? . · 

48 ~5~ 
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22 And Naomi will tum back, and and worship tc the el!rth, and sl1c will 
Ruth the Moabitess her daughter-in-law, say tc him, Wherefore did I find favor 
with her, turned back from the field of in thine eyes, and thou didst recognize 
Moab: and they came tc the house of me, and I a stranger? 
bread in the beginning of the harvest 11 And Boaz will answer and say to 
of barley. · her, Announcing, it was announced to 

me all that thou didst with thy mother-
CHAPTER IL in-law after the death of thy husband: 

AND tc Naomi an acquaintance to and thou :wilt leave thy father and thy 
her husband, a strong man of mother, and the land of thy birth, and 

wealth, from the family of Elimelech; thou wilt come tc a people thou knew-
and his name Boaz. est not yesterdny the third day. 

2 And Ruth the Moabitess will say 12 Jehovah will recompense thy 
to Naomi, I will now go tc the field, work, and thy reward shall be com
and I will gather among the ears after plete from Jehovah God of Israel, be. 
whom I shall find favor in his eyes. cause thou earnest to trust under his 
And she will :say tc her, Go, my daugh- wings. 
ter. 13 And she will say, Shnll I find fa-

3 And she will go, and come and vor in thine eyes, my lord? For thou 
gather in the field after. the reapers ; didst comfort me, and that thou spakest 
and she will happen from chance upon a tc the heart of thy servant, and shall I 
part of the field tc Boaz, who was from not be· as one of thy servants? 
the family of Elimelech. · · 14 And Boaz will say tc her, At the 

4 And behold, Boaz came from the time of eating draw near hither and eat 
house of bread, and he will say to the from the bread, and dip thy morsel in 
reapers, Jehovah be with you. And the vinegar. And she will sit by side 
they will say to him, Jehovah will of the reapers: and he will lay hold of 

· bless thee. the parched grain for her, and she will 
5 And Boaz will say tc his young eat and be satisfied, and will leave. 

man set over the reapers, To whom this 15 And she will rise up to gather, 
maiden·? and Boaz commanded his young men, 

6 And the young man set over the saying, Also she shall gather between 
reapers will answer and say, The .Mo· the sheaves, and ye shall not shame 
abitess maiden ; she turned back with her: 
Naomi from the field of Moab. · 16 .And also draw ye out for her 

7 And she will say, I will gather from the sheaves and leave, and she 
now; and, I collected among the gathering; and ye shall not rebuke her. 
sheaves after the reapers: and she will 17 And she will gather in the field 
stand from that time of the morning, till the evening, and she will beat out 
and even tc this time of her sitting in what she gathered, and it will be about 
the house a little. an ephah of barley. . 

8 And Boaz will say tc Ruth, Heard- . 18 And she will lift up and come to 
est thou not, my daughter? Thou the city: and her mother-in-law will 
shalt not go to gather in another field, see what she gathered: and she will 
and also thou shalt not pass away from bring forth and give to her what she 
this ; and here thou shalt adhere . with left from her being Jill ed. 
mf maidens: · 19 And her mother-in-law will say tc 

9 Thine eyes upon the field which her, Where didst thou gather this day? 
they shall reap, and thou. wen test after and where didst thou work? he recog
them: did I not com'mand. the young nizing thee shall be blessed. And she 
men not to touch thee? And being will announce tc her mother-in-law 
thirsty and go thou to the vessels and whom she worked with him, and she 
drink from what the young men shall will say, The natne of the man whom I 
draw. worlted with him this day, is Boaz. 

10 And she will !all upon her face 20 And Naomi will say to her 
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daughter-in-law, BlesSed be he to .Tebo· and he will turn and behold a woman 
vah, who let not go his mercy with the lying from his feet. · · 
living and with the dead. Naomi said 9 And he will say, Who art thou? 
to her, The man is near to us, he is And she will say, I am Ruth thy Ser· 
blood relative. . vant: and spread thy wing over thy 

21 And Ruth the Moabitess.will say, servant, for thou a blood refation. . 
Also that he said to me, With the 10 And he will say, Blessed thou t6 
young men which are to me thou shalt Jehovah, my daughter: thou didst 
adhere till they finished all the harvest make good thy mercy at the last more 
which is to me. than the beginning, so that thou went· 

22 And Naomi will say to Ruth her est not after the young men, if poor and 
daughter-in-law, Go~. my_ dau~hter, if rich. · 
that thou· shalt go with his maidens, 11 And now, my daughter, thou 
and they shall not light upon thee in shalt not fear; all which thou shalt say,
another field. I will do to thee: for all the gate of my· 

23 And she will adhere to the maid· people will know that thou art a WO· 
ens of Boaz, to gather even to the end man of power. 
of the harvest of barley and the harvest 12 And. now that trul_y if I a blood 
of wheat; and she will dwell with 'her relation: and also there IS a blood rela· 
mother-in-law. tion nearer than l 

18 Lodge this night, and it being in 
CHAPTER ill the morning, if he will redeem thee, 

AND Naomi her mother-in-law will good; he shall redeem: and if he de
say to her, My daughter, shall I sire not to redeem thee, and I redeemed 

not seek rest for thee, that it shall be thee, Jehovah lives: lie down till morn-
~l to~? ~ . 

2 And now is not Boaz from our ac- 14 And she will lie down from his 
quaintance of whom thou wert with his feet till morning: and she will rise be' 
maidens 1 Behold him winnowing the fore a man shall recognize his neighbor. 
threshin~-floor of barley this night. And he will say, It shall not be known 

3 Ana wash thou and anoint thyself, that the woman came to the threshing_. 
and put thy garments upon thee, and go floor. • . · • 
down to the threshing-floor: thou shalt 15 And he will say, Bring me the 
not make thyself known to the man upper garment which is upon thee, and 
till his finishing to eat and to drink. hold fast upon it. And she will hold 

4 And it will be in his lying down, fast upon it, and he will measure six of. 
and know thou the. place where he barley, and he will place upon her : 
shall lie down there, and go in and un- and he will go to the city. 
cover from his feet, and lie down ; and 16 And she will come to her mother
he will announce to thee what thou in-law, and she will say, Who art thou,. 
shalt do. my daughter? And she will announce 

5 And she will say to her, All that to her all that the man did to her. 
thou shalt say to me, I will do. 17 And she will say, These six ·.(>f 

6 And she will go down to the barley he gave to me; fgr he said, 
threshing-floor, and she will do accord- Thou shalt not go empty to thy moth
ing to all that her mother-in-law com- er-in-Jaw. · 
manded her. 18 And she will say, Sit, my daugh-

7 And Boaz will eat and drink, and ter, till thou shalt know how the word 
his heart will be done good to ; and he will fall : for the man will not rest till 
will go to lie down upon the end of the he finished the word this day. 
heap: and she will come secretly and , 
she will uncover from his feet, and lie CHAPTER IV. 
down. AND Boaz went up to the gate and 

8 And it will be in the middle of the sat there: and behold, the blood 
night, and the man will be terrified: relation whom Boaz spake of, passing 
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by; and he will aay-, Turn Mide, sit the dead shall not be cut off from bis 
. down here ; thou such a one. And be brethren and from the gate of his place : 
will turn aside, and sit down. ye are witnesses this day. 

2 And be will take ten men from the 11 And all the people which are in 
old men of the citv, and he will say, the gate wHl say, and the old men, Wit

. Sit ye down here. ·And they ·wm sit nesses.. ·Jehovah will give the woman 
down. coming into thy house as Raebel and as 

8 And be will aay to the blood rela· Leab, which they two built up the 
tive, The portion of the field which was house of Israel : and make thou paw er 

; to our brother Elimelecb, Naomi turn· in Ephratah, and call a name m the 
ing back from the field of Moab, sells: house of bre11d. 

4 And I said, I will reveal to thine 12 And thy house shall be as the 
ear, aaying, Buy before the inhabitants, bou."6 af Pharez which Tamar bare to 

·.and before the old men of my people. Judah, from the seed which Jehovah 
·If thou wilt redeem, redeem: and if sball·give to thee from this maiden. 
thou wilt not redeem, announce to me, 18 Awl Boaz will take Ruth, and 
and I shall know: for none.besides thee she ~ll be to him for a wife: and he 

· to redeein ; and I alter thee ; and be Will llOme. in to her, and J ehovab will 
will say, I will ~eem. . . : gi!e to her conception, and she will 

·: 5 And Boaz. :will say; In the. <lily af bnng forth a son. 
, thy buying the field from the hand of 14 An<l the women will say to Nao

Naomi, and from ·Rnth the Moabitess, mi, Blessed be Jehovah who caused not 
: .the wife of the dead, thou bougbtest it to cease· to thee a blood· relation this 
to raise up the name of the dead upon day; and his name shall be called in 
his inheritance. Israel 

. 6 And the near relative will aay, I 15 And being to thee for the turning 
shall not be able to redeem for me, Jest baek the soul, and to nourish tby gray 
I shall destroy my inheritance: redeem hairs: for thy daughter-in· law who 
to thyself; thou the near relative: for I lov .. ed thee brought him forth ; for she 
aha!! not be able to redeem. · is !(d9d to thee above seven sons. 

7 And this before in Israel upon re· 16 .And Naomi will take the child 
demption ·and npon exchange, to set up and put him in her bosom, and she will 

· all the word; a man drew oft his shoe be to him for nurse. 
'and gave to bis neighbor: and this the U An!!. 'the . neighbors will call to 

·precept in Israel . . . . him a 1111me,·ssying,,A son was born to 
. , 8 And the bloOO. relative will saj to Naomi; and they will call his name 

Boaz, Buy for thee. Andhewilldraw Ol:>ed: be the father of Jesse, the father 
off his shoe. of David. 

9 :And Boaz will aay to the old m:en 18 Al)d these the generations of Pha-
and. all the J)e<iple,. Ye are wjtnesses rez: Pharez begat HP.zron, 
this day. that I bought all .which was. . 19 .And Hezron begst Ram, and Ram 
to Elimelech, and all which, wlls to begat Aminadab, 
Chilion and llahlon, from the hand· of 20 ;\nd Aminadab begat Nashon, 
N nomi. : . · · , . . . and Nash on. begat Salmon, 

10 And al.O Ru1h the Moabitess, the. 21 And Salmon begst Boaz, and Bo-
"wife of Mab Ion; .I bought to me Jor a az begat Obed, . 

·· wife, to raise up the liame of the dead ~2.And Obed begst Jesse; and Jesse 
··upon bis inheritancej"and the name of begat David. 



LAMENTATIONS. 
CHAPTER L upon all her delights, for she saw the 

H ow sat the city alone being many nations came-in to her holy place, whiilh 
in people! she was as a widow: thou didst command they shall n~' 

being many amon~ the nations, being a oome in·to the convocation to thee. · 
leader in the provinces, she became for 11 All her people sighinf!, seeking 
tribute. · bread ; they g11ve from thmr delighta· 

2 Weeping, she will weep in the for food to turn back ·the soul : see, 0 
night, and her tears upon her cheelra: Jehovah, and regard; for I was des. 
no comfort to her from all loving her: pised. · 
all herfriends dealt faithles."1y with her, 12 Nothing to you, all ye pass-
they were to her for enemies. ing by the way? Behold, and see if 

3 Judah was carried away captive there is pain as my pain, which was 
from afRiction, and from the· greatness done to me with which Jehovah afRic~ 
of her serving: she dwelt in the nations, ed in the day of the burning of his an
she found no rest: all pursuing her ger. : 
overtook her between sfuutnesse&' · · 13 From height he sent fire into my 

4 The ways of Zion mourn from none bones, and it Pi-ought them down: he 
coming to the appointment·: ·au her spread· a net for my feet, he turned me 
gates being desolated: her priests away behind: he gave· me desolation, 
groaning, her virgins grieved, and· it is being sad an the day. • 
bitterness to her. 14 The yoke of my transgressions 

5 Her adversaries were for head, her. was bound by his hand: they will be 
e~emies were secure: for. Jehovali af· woven together, they came up up<in fi!Y 
ft1cted her for the multitude .of her neck: he caused my strength to fall,' 
transgressions: her children went. into Jehovah gave me into the hands; I· 
captivity before the face of him pressing. shall .not be able to rise up, . · 

6 From the daug!iter of Zion.all her 15 Jehovah contemned all my mighty 
dee.oration went forth : !).er chiefl! were one8 in my midst: ·he ealled an appoint-' 
as rams; they found notfeed; and they ment upon me to break my chosen ones: 
w~nt without strength before him pur· J~hovah trod the wine-press to the vir· 
~ . ·~~~~~~ .· 

7 Jerusalem remembered the days of 16 For these I weep; mine eye, mine 
her afRiction and her wanderings, all her eye will go down with water, for he 
delights which were from the days of comforting turning back my soul, re-
old m the falling of her people into the moved far off from me: my sons were 
hand of the enemy, and none hell'ing desolations, for the enemy prevaijedc 
for her: the adversaries saw her; they 17 Zion spread forth her hands, none 
laughed at her e.alamities. comforting for her: Jehova4 coin-

8 Jerusalem sinned a sin; for this mandedfor Jacob, his adversaries round 
she was for a removing: all honoring about him:. Jerusalem was for unclean· 
her despised her, for they saw her na· ness within them. · 
kedness: also she sighed, and she will 18 Jehovali he is just; for I embit, 
turn away behind · tered his mouth:· hear now, all ye peo· 

9 Her uncleanness is in her· train; pies, ·and see my pain: my virgms and 
she remembered not her latter state; my chosen ones went into captivity. ' 
and she will come down wonderfully: 19 I called to those loving me, they de
none comforting for her. See, 0 Jeho· ceived me: my priests and my old men 
vah, my aftliction: for the enemy mag· expired in the city, for they sought 
~ ~b~~~will=~ 

10 The adversary spread out his hand their souls. · 
. . 1757) 
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20 See, 0 Jehovah; for straits to Jehovah, as the day of the appoint
me: my bowels were in a ferment; my ment. 
heart turned in my midst; for embit- 8 Jehovah purposed to destroy the 
tering, I embittered: without, the sword walls of the daughter of Zion: he 
bereaved ; in the house, as death. stretched out a line, he tnrned not back 

-21 Hear, ye, for I ~n :. none com- his hand from swallowing down: and 
forting for me: all mme enemies heard the entrenchment will mourn, and the 
my evils: they rejoiced that thou didst: wall; together they languished. . 

. thou broughtest the day thou didst call, 9 Her gates sank into the earth; he 
and they shall be like me. de.•troyed and broke her b&rs: her king 

. 22 All their evil shall come before and her chiefs among the nations: no 
thee; and do evil to them according as law: also her prophets found not a vis
thou didst evil to me for all my trans- ion from Jehovah. 
gressions: for many my groanings, and 10 They sat upon the earth; the old 
my heart being sad. men of the daughter of Zion were si

lent; they brought up the dust upon 
CHAPTER IL · their head: they girded on sackcloth: 

·HOW will Jehovah in his anger the virgins of Jerusalem brought down 
. cover the daughter of Zion 1 he their head to the earth. 

cast down from the heavens to the earth 11 Mine eyes· failed with tears, my 
the beauty of _Israel, and he remember- bowels were in a ferment, my liver was 
ed not the footstool of his feet in the poured out to the earth, upon the 
day of his anger. breaking of the daughter of my people ; 

2 Jehovah swallowed up, not pity- in the· fainting of the child and suck
ing, all the seats of Jacob : he pulled ling in the wide places of the city. 
down in his wrath the fortresses of the 12 To their mothers will they say, 
daughter of Judah; he '<"used to touch Where the grain and wine? in their 
to the earth : he defiled the kingdom languishing as the wounded in the 
and her chiefs. broad places of the city, in the pouring 

3 He cut off in the burning of anger out of their soul into their mothers' bo
all the horn of Israel : he turned back som. 
his right hand from the face of the en- 13 What shall I testify for thee? 
emy, and he will consume against Ja- What shall I liken to thee, 0 daughter 
coo as a fire of flame devouring round of Jerusalem? What shall· I com_Pare 
about. to thee, and comfort thee, 0 virgin 

4 He bent his bow as an enemy: he daughter of Zion'/ for great as the sea 
set his right hand as an adversary, and thy breaking: who shall heal for thee? 
he will slay all the delights of the eye 14 Thy prophets saw for thee vanity 
in the tent of the daughter of Zion: he and a foolish thing, and they uncovered 
poured his wrath as fire. not upon thine iniquity to turn back thy 

5 Jehovah was as an enemy: he captivity; and they will see for thee 
swallowed up Israel, he •wallowed up burdens of falsehood and seductions. 
all her fortresses: he destroyed his for- 15 All passing by the way clapped 
tifications, and he will multiply in the their hands at thee; they hissed, and 
daughter of Judah sorrow and sighing. they will nod their head at the daugh-

. 6 And he will tear away as a garden ter of Jerusalem: This the city, they 
his dwelling: he destroyed his appoint- will say; the complete splendor of joy 
ment : Jehovah cauSed to forget the ap- to all the earth. 
pointment in Zion, and the Sabbath, 16 All thine enemies opened wide 
and he will despise in the wrath of his their mouth upon thee: they hissed 
anger. the king and the :eriest. and they will gnash the teeth: they said, 

7 Jehovah rejected hlS altar, he ab- We swallowed down: surely this the 
horred his holy place, he shut up in the day we longed for; we found; we saw. 
hand of the enemy the walls of her cas- 17 Jehovah did what he purposed; 
tles; they gave a voice in the house of he completed his word which he com-
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manded in days of old: he pulled down · 10 He is to me a bear lying in wait, 
and he pitied not : and he will gladden a lion in secret places. 
the enemy over thee; he lifted up the 11 He turned aside my ways and he 
horn of thine adversaries. will tear me in pieces: he set me a des-

18 Their heart cried to Jehovah, 0 olation. . 
wall of the daughter of Zion, cause 12 He bent his bow, he will set me 
te.ars to go down as a torrent day and up as a mark for the arrow. 
niuht: thou shalt give no remission to 13 He brought the sons of his quiv-
thyself; the daughter of thine eye shall er into my reins. 
not be silent 14 I was a derision to all my people; 

19 Arise, cry aloud in the night: at their song all the day. 
the head of the watches pour out thy 15 He filled me with bitternesses, he 
heart as water before the face of Jeho- gave me wormwood to drink. 
vah: lilt up thy hands to him for the 16 He will break my teeth with grav-
soul of thy young children fainting with el oStones, he covered me with ashes. 
hunger in the head of all the streets. 17 Thou wilt cast off my soul from 

20 See, 0 ,Jehovah, and look tow horn peace : I forgat good. 
thou didst accomplish this. Shall the 18 And saying, My glory perished, 
women eat their fruit, the children borne and my hope from Jehovah: 
upon the hands? shall the priest and 19 Remembering my affiiction and 
the prophet be slain in the holy place ml.' bitterness, the wormwood and the 
of Jehovah? polB<in. . 

21 The youth and old man lay down 20 Remembering, my soul . will re. 
upon the earth of the streets ; my vir- member, and will be bowed down upon 
gms and my young men fell by the me. 
sword; thou didst slay in the day of 21 I will tum this back to my heart; 
thine anger; thou didst slay, thou didst for this I shall hope. . 
not pity. 22 The mercies of Jehovah are that 

22 Thou wilt call as the day of ap- we were not consumed, for his compas
pointment my sojourning from round sions were not finished. 
about, and in the day of the anger of 28 New for the mornings: great thy 
Jehovah there was no escaping and sur- faitl).fulness. . . 
viving: those I bore upon myhands · 24Jehovahmyportion,saidmysoul; 
and brought up, the enemy furiShed. for this I will hope toward him. 

. 25 Good ,Jehovah to those waiting 
CHAPTER Ill for him, to the soul that will seek him. 

I THE man seeing affliction by the 26 Good, and he shall wait and stand 
rod of his wrath. still for the salvation of Jehovah. 

2 He led me and he brought darkness 27 Good for a man that he shall lift 
and not light. up th<l_yoke in his youth. 

8 Surely he will turn back against 28 He will sit alone and be silent, for 
me; he will tum his hand all the day. he laid upon him. 

4 He wasted away my flesh and my 29 He will give his mouth in the 
skin; he broke my bones. dust, if perhaps there is hope. 

5 He built against me, and be will 80Hewillgivethecheektohimstrik· 
surround with poison and distress. ing him: he will be filled with reproach. 

6 He caused me to dwell in dark- 31 For Jehovah will not cast off for-
nesses as the dead of old. ever: 

7 He walled about me and I shall not 32 For if he afRicted, and he com· 
go forth : he loaded my brass. passionated according to the multitude 

8 Also when I shall exclaim and cry of his mercy. 
out, he stopped my prayer. 88 For he afRicted not from his heart 

9 He walled up my ways with hewn and grieved the sons of men, 
stones, he made crooked my beaten 84 To crush under his feet all the 
paths. bound of the earth, 
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85 To turn aside the judgment of a 59 Thou sawest, 0 Jehovah, my bow· 
man before the face of the :!lost High. ing down: judge thou my judgment. 

36 To pervert a man in his conten· 60 Thou sawest all their vengeance, 
tion J ebovah saw not. all their purposes against me. 

37 Who this saying, And it shall be 61 Thou heardest their reproach, O 
Jehovah commanding not? Jehovah, all their purposes against me. 

88 From the mouth of the Most High 62 The lips of those rising up, and 
shall not come forth evil and good. their devices a11ainst me all the day. 

89 Why shall a living man murmur? 63 Their sittmgand their rising, look 
a man for his sin? thou : I their song. 

40 We will search out our ways, and 64 Thou wilt turn back to them a 
examine and turn back even to Jeho· retribution, 0 Jehovah, according to 
vah. the work of their hands. 

41 We will lift up our hearts upon 65 Thou wilt give to them a covering 
the hands to God in the heaven& . of heart, thy curse to them. 

42 We transgressed and resisted: 66 Thou wilt pursue in thine anger, 
thou forgavest not. and thou wilt destroy them from under 

43 Thou didst cover with anger, and the heavens, 0 Jehovah. 
thou wilt pursue us : thou didst slay, 
thou didst n~tr· . CHAPTER IV. 

44 Thou · · cover over thyself HOW will the gold become dim l 
with a cloud from a prayer passing the good gold will be changed : 
through. the stones of the holy place sha!I be 

45 Thou didst set us the offscouring poured out in the head of nll the streets. 
and despising in the midst of peoples. 2 The precious sons of Zion being 

46 All our enemies opened their lifted up with fine gold, how they were 
mouth against us. reckoned for earthen vessels, the work 

4 7 Fear i>nd a snare were to us, des- of the hands of the potter. 
olation and breaking. 3 Also the dragons draw out the 

48 Mine eye will bring down streams breast, they suckled their sucklings: 
of water for the breaking of the dangh- the daughter of my people violent as 
ter of my people. the ostriches in the desert. 

49 Mine eye flowed and it will not 4 The tongue of the suckling ad-
be silent, from no internrlssion, hered to hi• palate in thirst: the young 

50 Till Jehovah shall look faith and children asked for bread, none break-
see from the heavens. ing bread to them. 

51 Mine eye will glean for my soul 5 The;r eating for dainties were des-
for all the daughters of my city. olate in the streets: they trusting upon 

52 Hunting, they hunted me as a scarlet embraced dung hills. 
bird, mine enemies, gratuit.ously. 6 For the iniquity of the daughter of 

58 They cut off my life in .the pit, my people will be great above the sin 
and cast a stone upon me. of .Sodom being overthrown as in a mo-

54·w aters were spread over my head; ment, and no hands waited for her. 
I said I w&1 cut off. 7 Her consecrated ones were pure 

55 I called thy name, 0 Jehovah, in above snow, they were white above 
the pit underneath. milk, they were red of body above 

56 Thou heardest my voice: thou pearl'!, their figure sapphire: 
wilt not hid~ thine ear at my breath- 8 Their form dark above blackness; 
ing, at my cry. they were not known in the streets: 

57 Thpu drewest near in the day I thell" skin adhered to their bones; it 
shall call thee: thou saidst, Thou shalt was dried up, it was as wood. 
not fear. 9 Those wounded by the sword were 

_58 Thou. didst contend, 0 Jeh"".ah, .. good a~ve those wounded ~y famine: 
tlie contentions of my soul; thou didst. these will flow away, berng thrust 
redeem my life. through from the produce of the field. 
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10 The hands of compassionat.e wo- CHAPTER V. 
men boiled their children: they were RElllEMBER, 0 Jehovah, what 
for food to them in the breaking of the was tQ us.: look and see our re-
daught.er of my people. prOacb. 

11 Jehovah finished his wrath ; he 2 Otir inheritance was tumed to 
poured out the burning of his anger, strangers, our, h9~. ta fo~gners. 
and he kindled a fire in Zion, and: it S We were orp'fuiils, no father ; . <ll1I:. 
will devour her foundations. mothers as widowa · · ·. · 

12 The kings of the earth believed 4 We drank our· water for silv~; 
not, and all those dwelling in the hab- our wood will come for a prici · · 
!table globe, that the enemy will come 6 Upon our nee~ were we pursu~: 
m to the gates of JernRlllen+ we labored.and· no rest to us. · · · 

13 From the sins of her prophets the 6 We gave the hand to Egypt, to 
iniquities of her priests shediiing the Assnr, to be filleq with bread ·· 
bloOd of the } ust in her midst, 7 Our fathers shined, they are not ; 

14 The bhnd were shaken in the we bore their iniquities. · 
streets, they were stained with blood, 8 Servants rnloo over us : none de
so that they shall not be able to touch livering from their hand. · · · 
upon their garments. 9. With our sonls we. shall bring our 

16 Remove the unclean one, call to bread: tnim the fa.Ce of the sword of the 
them ; remove, remove, ye shii.ll not des,;,rt. · · · · · · . · 
touch: for they were laid wast.a; they 10 Our sl<in was scorch0!1 as a. fur. 
were shaken, say ye, among the na- nace from the faC6 of the. violent heat 
tions : they shall not add to sojonm. of famine. · · 

16 The face of Jehovah their por- 11 They humbled the women in 
tion; he will not add to look upon Zion; the virgins in the cities of ,TU:-· 
them : they accept.ad not the face of dab. · 
the priests, they compassionat.ed not the 12 Chiefs wel" hung by their hand : 
old men. the faces of old men were not honored. 

17 Continuing, yet our eyes will fail, 18 They took away the chosen ones 
for our help in vain: in our watching to grind, and t~ young men were 1Ye¥k 
we watched for a nation it will ncit in· th~ woOd.' · · · · 
save us. · 14 Old inen ceased from the gate, the 

18 They bunt.ad our Bj;eps from go- chosen ones from their stringed inst;n· 
ing in our broad places: our end drew ments. . · 
near, our days were complej.ed; for our 16 The joy of our heart Ceased; our 
end came. · · dance was tumed to mourning. 

19 They pursuing us were swift · 16 The crown of our bead !ell : wo I 
above the eagle of the heavens: they now to us, for we sinned. · 
burned aft.er us upon the mountains, 17 For thiS our heart was languid ; 
they laid wait for us in the desert. for this our eyes were darkened. · · 

20 The spirit of our nostrils, the 18 For mount Zion was laid ~ 
Messiah of J ebovah was taken in their the foxes went upon it. · · 
pits, of whom we said, Under his shad· 19 Thon, 0 Jehovah, shalt dwell for-
ow we shall live among the nations. ever; thy throne to generation and 

21 Rejoice and be glad, 0 daughter generation. 
of Edom, dwelling in the l!>nd of U z ; 20 Wherefore wilt thou forget us for· 
also upon thee shall the cup pass: ever? wilt thou forsake us to length oi 
thou slialt be drunken, and µiake thy- days? 
self naked. · 21 Turn us b!wk, 0 Jehovah, to the<:, 

22 Thine iniquity was finish. ed, 0 and we sba. ll be turned; renew · our 
daughter of Zion; he will not add to days as of old. 
carry thee into exile: reviewing thine 22 But rejecting, thou. didst rejj)Ct 
iniquity, 0 daught.er of Edom, he un- us; thou wert angry agamst us even 
covered upon thy sins. greatly. 



ECCLESIASTES. 
CHAPTER L 

T HE words of the preacher, son of 
David, king in Jerusalem. 

2 Yanity of vanities, said the preach
er; vanity of vanities, all vanity. 

8 What the profit to a man in all 
the labor he wi!I labor under the sun? 

4 A generation went away, and a 
generation came : and the earth stood 
forever. 

5 The sun arose and the sun went 
down, anil panted after its place which 
it arose there. 

16 I spake with ~y heart, saying, 
Behold, 1 was magmfied, and added 
wisdom over alJ that were before me at 
Jerusalem: and my heart saw much of 
wisdom and knowledge. 

17 And I will give my heart to know 
wisdom, and the knowledge of praise 
and understanding: I knew this also it 
is the striving of the spirit.. 

18 For in abundance of wisdom, 
abundance of trouble : and he adding 
knowledge will increase pain. 

. 6 Going to the south and turning CHAPTER II. 
· round about to the north, it turned I SAID. in ·my heart, Go now, I 
round about; the wind turned round will prove tliee with gladness, and 
about, going, and the wind turned back look thou upon good : and behold, this 
upon its circuits. also vanity. · 

7 All the torrents going into the sea, 2 To laughter I said, It is mad: and 
and the sea not full: to the place the tor· to gladness, What did this? 
rents going, there they turn back to go. 8 I examined in my heart to draw 

8 All worJs becoming weary; man my flesh with wine, and my heart Jed 
shall not be able to speak: the eye shall in wisdom; and to lay hold upon folly 
not be satiafied to see, and the ear shall till that I shall see what this good to 
not be filled from hearing. the sons of man which they will do un-

9 What was, that shall be; and what der the heavens the number of the days 
was done, that shall be dorie: and not of their life. 
anything new under the sun. 4 I magnified my work; I builded 

10 Is there a word will be said, See, to me houses ; I planted to me vine· 
this is new·? This was already to a yards: 
long time which was .before us. 5 I made to me gardens and pleasure 
. 11 No remembrance to former things; grounds, and I planted in them a tree 

and also to the latter things that shall of all fruit.. 
be; to them shall be no remembrance 6 I made to me pools of waters to 
with them which shall be for the latter water from them the forest, causing 
state. trees to spring forth. 

12 I the preacher was king over Is· 7 I obtained servants and maids, and 
rael in Jerusalem. sons of the house were to 1ne i also ob-

13 And I gave my heart to seek and taining cattle, and many sheep were to 
to search out in wisdom concerning all me more than all that were before me 
which was done under the heavens : in Jerusalem. 
this evil business God gava to the sons 8 I gathered to me also silver and 
of man to be occupied in it... gold, and the wealth of kings, and the 

14 I saw all the works they did un- provinces : I made to me men singing 
der the sun; and behold, all vanity and and women singing, and the delights of 
striving of the spirit.. the sons of men, a wife and mistresses. 

15 The crooked thing shall not be 9 And I was magnified and increased 
able to be made straight: and the defi· more than all being before me in J eru
ciency shall not be able to be num· salem: also my wisdom stood to me. 
bered. 10 And all that mine eyes asked I 

(762) 
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kept not back from them, and I with- heart rested not. .A1sb this it is. van-· 
held not my heart from all gladness ; for ity. 
my heart rejoiced from all my labor: 24 Not good in man he shall eat and· 
and this was my portion from all my drink and cause his soul to see good in · 
labor. his labor. Also this' I saw that it is 

11 And I looked upon all my works from the hand of God.' . 
my hands made, and upon the labor I 25 For who shall eat, and who shall 
labored to do, and behold, all vanity hasten forth above me 7 
and striving of the spirit, and no profit 26 For to a man good before his face, 
under the sun. he gave wisdom and knowledge and 

12 And I turned to see wisdom, mad- gladness: and tO him sinning, he gave 
ness, and folly : for what the man that labor, to gather and to he11p up, to give 
shall come after the king? with those to the good one before the face of God. 
things they did already. Also this. is vanity and the striving of 

13 And I saw there is profit to wis- the spirit. 
dom more than to folly, as the excel· 
Jenee of the light above darkness. CHAPTER IIL . 

14 The wise, his eyes in his head ; TO all a season, and a time to every 
and the foolish one goes in darkness: in.clination under the heavens: 
and I knew, I also, that one event will 2 A time to be horn, and a time to 
meet with them all. die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck 

15 And I said in my heart, As the up thti planting: . 
event of the foolish one, also I, it will S A time to kill, and a time to heal ; 
meet me ; and wherefore then was I a time to break down, and a time to 
more wise? And I spake in my heart, build : 
This is also vanity. 4 A time to weep, and a time to 

16 For no remembrance for the wise laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to 
with the foolish one forever, since in dance:. 
the days coming, all being forgotten. 5 A time to ca;;t away stones, and a 
And how will the wise die? with the time to collect stones; a time to em· 
fooli•h one. brace, and a time to be. far from em-

17 And I hated life, for evil to me bracing : . · · 
the work done under the sun : for all 6 A time to seek, and a time to lose ; 
vanity and striving of the spirit. a time to watch, and a time to cast 

18 And 1 hated all my labor I labor- away: 
ing under the sun.; leaving it to the 7 A time to rend, and a time to sew; 
man who shall come after me. a time to be silent, anp a time to speak: 

19 And who shall know whether he 8 A tinie to love, and a time to hate; 
shall be wise or foolish? And he shall a time of war, and .a time of peace: 
have dominion over all my labor which 9 What the excellence of him work-
I labored, and was wise under the sun. ing in what he labored? 
Also this is vanity. . 10 I saw the labor which God ~ave 

20 And I turned about to let my to the sons of man to be humbled m it. 
heart despair for all the labor I labored 11 He made everything beautiful in 
under the sun. his time: also he gave hidden time in 

21 For there is man his labor in wis- their heart, so that man shall not find 
dom, and in knowledge and in success; the work which God did from the be
and to man not laboring in it he shall ginning, and even to the end. 
give his portion. Also this is vanity 12 I knew that no good is in them, 
and much evil. but to rejoice and to do good in his life. 

22 For what was to man in all his Ja. . 18 And also every man shall eat and 
hor, and in the striving of his heart, he drink, and see the good in all his labor; 
labored under the sun? it is the gift of God. 

23 For all his days pains, and vexa· 14 I knew that all which God will 
tion, his labor; also m the -night his do it shall be forever: to it not·to be 
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a4ded, al)d from it not to be. ta]ren 5 .The foolish one folded his hands 
awa,Y:: and God doing they shall' be together, and ate his flesh. 
81,nud from his face 6 Good a band filled with rest, above 
· 15 What was, it isalrea<ly; and wba~ two hands full of labor and striving of 

tp be, was ali;eady; atid GOO will seek spirit. 
him being driven awaj. · · · 7. And I turned back, and I shall see 

16 And yet I saw under the sun tbe vamty under the sun. 
place of judgment, there the unjust one ; · 8 There Is one, and not a second ; 
and the place of the just' one, there the also a son and brother not to him: and 
Uµjust one · no end to all his labor; also his eye 
· ·17 I sai.d in. my heart. The just one shall not be satisfied with riches: and 

apd the unjust one, God will judge: for whom do I labor and diminish my 
for a time for every in~lill!ltion and for soul £/'om good? Also this is vanity, 
eYIJ!'Y work there, ' ' · · · · and it is an evil labor. 
· 18 I said in my heart concern.ing the 9. Tw.o. are good above one, because 

speeches of the sons of man, for Goo to there is to them a good reward in their 
separate them, and for t]lem to see that labor. 
t)ley are cattle to themselvea 10 ]j'or if they shall fall, the one will 

· 19 For the event of the sons of ma~h r;>ise up. his companion: and wo to 
a:n,d the event of the eattl~ one ~v~nt liitn, the one that shall fall, and not a 
t9 the~ : as thif!, so ~eii tit~ ; ii.nd. th.~ seeotid to ~ise him up. . 
breath of one to all ; a:n.d tlie preelil1· 11 .A !so if two shii.11 he down, and 
l!ence of man not above the cattle: for heat to them: and to the one it shall 
e;\Ps vi\ility. ' · · · · not be Warni. 
' '20 All go to one place ; all were from 12 And if one shall become strong 
dust, and all turned back to dust. asainst him, two shall stand before 
' 21 Who shall know the spirit of the him; and a three·fold thread shall not 

sons of man 1 it ascending to above, be. quickly broken. 
'!Pd the spirit of Cl1tt!e, it going d,own· 13 Good a P'?"r an.d wise child above 
wards to th11 earth. · an old and foolish kmg, who knew not 
" 22 And I saw that no good more more to 'receive instruction. 
than that man shail. rejoice fo his 14 For from the house of those turn· 
works; ~or thi~ is his port.ion: foi'. who ing away ~e came ~ort~ ~ reign; for 
~\lall 1/nng him to fook Upon What aJS0 he Qe!Dg born m hlS kmgdom be· 
Shall he after hftn? · · came poor. · · 

15 I "!lW all !he living going under 
CHAPTER IV. the sun, with the second child which 

A ND I tnrned, back, an.d I shall see shall s~nd in his stead. 
• all the oppressions 1vhich are do- ~6 No end to all the people, to all 
~g 'qnder the sun: and Q0hold, the which were before them: also the last 
f.elirs· · o~ the oppressed, and m;me com· ones shall not rejoice in him. For alro 
fort.ing to them; and froin the ha,nd of this is vanity and striving of the spirit. 
those opp~ing them Was power, and. . 17 W ate Ji thy feet when thou shalt 
~one cohif~11g to them. ' · · go to tJi.e' house of God, and draw near 
·· 2 And I pri\ise the dead already :to hear, rather than give the sacrifice of 
dead more than th~ J,ivin~ they y~ llv- ;the foolish, for they not knowing the 
!ng. · · · · . , doin~ of ~vil 

· 8 And good 11~v:e, then;t two w h1~ · · 
"if\ll'{\ not yet, which· eaw not the ~I CHAPTER V. 
~r~ 'Yliich was do.ne ullde·r. the liun; T· HOU shalt not hasten with thy · t And I saw all the labor atlil all mouth, and thy he.art shall not 
!J.ie suecess o~ the work, fol," this the be quick to bring forth a word to the 
jealousy .of a man from.. his nei~\ibor. face' of God: for God is in tbe heavens, 
~!!!? ~ iJ! Vlll).ity and striVID¥ ·of and !hou upon the earth: for this thy 
~~ · ·· "f<!~ Shall be few. 
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2 For the dream came in the multi- 17 Behold, what I saw: g<>9d, whi<lh 
tnde of labor; and the voice of the is beautiful to eat and to drink, artd"fu 
foolish one in the multitude of words. see good in all his labor that he will Ja. 

3 When thou shalt vow a vow to bor under the sun the number of the 
God, thou shalt not delay to reJ>"y it; days of his life, which God gave to 
for there is no desire in the foolish: re- him; for this his portion. 
pay what thou shalt vow. 1~ Also every ~n. which God gave 

4 Good that thou shalt not vow rath- to hun wealth and nches, and r.enmtt.ed 
er than thou shalt vow and not requite. him to_ eat from it, and to lift up his 

5 Thou shalt not give thy mouth to portion, and to rejoice in his labor; this 
cause thy flesh to sin'; and thou shalt the gift of God himseli 
not say to the face of the messenger 19 For he shall not mnch remember 
that it is an error: wherefore shall G'od the days of 'his life; for God humbles 
be angry at thy voice, and destroy the him in the gladness of his heart.. . 
work of thy hands? 

6 For in the multitude of dreams, CH.APTER TI 
and vanities, and many words: but THERE is evil which I saw under 
fear thou God. the sun, and it is much upon 

7 If thou shalt see the oppression of man: 
the poor one, and the spoilm,g of judg- 2 A man' which God will give to him 
ment and justice in a province, thou wealth and riches an_d honor, and want
shalt not wonderat the inclination: for ing not to his soul from all which he 
the high one above the high one is shall desire, and God will not permit 
watchin~, and the high ones over them. him to eat from it, for a man, a stran-

8 .And the profit of the earth in all: ger shall eat it. This is vanity and it 
it is the king being served to the field. is an evil disease. . 

9 Ile loving silver shall not be satis- 8 If a man shall beget a hundred, and 
fied with silver; and whoever loved live many years, and a multitude shall 
not the increase with the multitude. be the days of· his years, and his soul 
Also this is vanity. shall not be satisfied from good, and 

10 In the multitude of good they also there was no burial to him; I said, 
were multiplied eating it: and what the Good above him an abortion. 
success to its possessors but seeing with 4 For in vanity be came, and in dark-
his eyes? . ness he will go away, and his name 

11 The sleep of the servant is sweet, shall be covered with darkness. 
if little, or if much he shall eat: and 5 Also he saw not the sun, and he 
the satiety to the rich not permitting to knew not rest to this above this. 
him to sleep. 6 And although he lived a thousand 

12 There is an evil making sick I saw years twice, and he saw not good. Did 
under the sun: riches watched to its not all go to one place? 
owners for their evil 7 All the labor of man for hi• mouth, 

13 And those riches shall perish by and also the soul shall not be filled. 
evil labor: and he begetting a son, and 8 For what will remain to the wise 
.not anything in his hand. . one more than the foolish one'/ what to 

H According as he came forth fro.m, .the poor ,t}µ\t,~hall know to go before 
his mother's womb, naked ·be shall turn the living? 
back to go as he came, and he shall 9 Good the sight of the eyes above 
not take away anything illf his labor the going of the l!QUL Also this is van-
that shall go in his hand ity and striving of spirit. 

15 And also this an evil making sick, 10 What Wl\l!, its name was called 
· wholly as he came so shall he go: and alresdy, and ;it .was known that it is 

what to him he shall laborfor the wind? man: ,w;id he ~all not be able. to eon• 
16 Also all his days in darkness shall w,i<il .with the powerful above him. 

he eat, and. much vexation IHI~ hi!' .ti.cl!:.- .' p 'fi''?r there is many wp!'18 incnio\S· 
ness _and his ,'!flger. mg yamty1 w))_I).~ _s)lall fllll!!lllt to man? 

. . 
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. 12 For who shall know what is good 15 I saw all in the days of my vani
for man in life, the number of the aar.s ty: there is a just one perishiug in his 
of the life of his vanity, and he will justice, and there is an unjust one, be
make them as a shadow? for who shall ing prolonged in Lis eyjJ. 
announce to man what shall be after 16 .Thou shalt not be greatly just; 
him under the sun? and tbou shalt not be exceedin&ly wise: 

wherefore wilt thou be maae dcso· 
CHAPTER VIL late? 

A GOOD name is above good oil, 17 Thou shalt not be greatlv wicked, 
and the day of death above the and thou shalt not be foolish: where· 

day of birth. fore wilt thou di.e not in thy time'/ 
2 Good to go· to the house of mourn· 18 Good that thou shalt hold fast up· 

in!J rather than to go to the house of on this; also from this thou shalt not 
drinking, in that it is the end of every lead ·away thy hand: for he fearing 
man ;andhelivingshallgivetohisheart. God shall come forth with all of them. 

3 Good is grief above laughter: for 19 Wisdom shall strengthen to the 
in the illness of the face the heart shall wise one inore than ten having power 
be good. . which were in the city. 

4 The heart of the wise is i.n the 20 For not a just man in the earth, 
house of mourning; and the heart of who shall do good and not sin. 
the foolish in the house of gladness. 21 Also to all the words that shall 
· 5 Good to hear the reproof of the be spoken thou shalt not give thy heart, 
wise one, above a man hearing the song that thou shalt not bear thy servant 
of the foolish: cursing thee. 

. 6 Fot as the voice of thorns under 22 For also many times thy heart 
the pot, so the laughter of the foolish knew that thou didst also curse othenc 
one. Also this is vanity. 23 All this I proved by wi•dc m: I 

7 For oppression will make foolish said I will be wise, and it was removed 
the wise one ; and a gift will destroy far off from me. 
the heart. 24 What was far off, and the depth, 

8 Good the last of a word above it.s deep, who shall find it? 
beginning: good slowness of spirit 25 I went round about, I and my 
abOve pride of spirit. hear~ to know, and to examine, and to 

9 Thou shalt not be hastened in thy search out wisdom and understanding, 
spirit to be angry, for anger shall rest and to know the injustice of folly, and 
in the bosoln of foola the folly of wickedness : 

10 Thou shalt not say, Why was it 26 And I find bitter above death the 
, the former days were good above these 1 woman that her heart it is mares and 
for thou didSt not ask from wisdom nets, her hands are bonds: the good 
concerning this. one before God shall escape from her, 

11 Wisdom is ~od with an inherit- and he sinning shall be roken by her. 
ance : and a remamder to those seeing 27 See, this I found, said the preach-
the sun. er: one to one to find understanding; 

12 For in the shadow, wisdom ; in 28 Which yet my soul sought, and I 
the shadow, silver: and the excellence found not; one man from a thousand I 
of knowledge is wisdom shall preserve found; and a woman in all these I 

. alive those possessing it. · found not. 
· 13 See tlie work of God : for who 29 Only see, this I found, that God 
shall be able to make straight what he made mfu upright; and they sought 
made it crooked? out many purposes. · 

14 In the day of good, be in good ; 
and in the day of evil, see thou : also CHAPTER VIII. 
God made this over against this, to the WHO as the wise one? and who 
end that tnan shall not find anything will know the interpretation of 

.after billl; the word? The wisdom of man shall 
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enlighten his face, and the hard of face is no good to man under the sun· but to 
shall be hated. eat and to drink, and to rejoice: for 

2 I am to watch the king's mouth by this shall lodge with hini in his labor 
reason of the oath of God. the days of his life which God gave to 

8 Thou shalt not hasten going from him under the sun. 
his face: thou shalt not stand by the 16 According as I gave my heart to 
word of evil; for he shall do all that he know wisdom, and to see the labor that 
will desire. was done upon the earth: for also in 

4 Wheresoever the word of a king, the day and in the night he saw not 
it is powerful : and who shall say to sleep with his eyes. 
him, What wilt thou do? 17 And I saw all the work of God, 

5 Ile watching the command knew that no man shall be able to find ont 
no evil word: and time and judgment the work that was done under the sun: 
the wise one will know. in whatsoever a man shall labor to seek 

6 To every inclination there is time out, and he shall not find: and also if 
and judgment; for man's evil is great the wise one shall say to know, he 
upon him. shall not be able to find · 

7 For he will not know what shall 
be: for as it shall be who shall an· CH APTER IX. 
nounce to him ? FOR all this I gave to my heart, 

8 No man having power in spirit to and to examine all this, that the 
restrain the spirit: and no ,eower in the just and the wise and their works are in 
day of death: and no sendmg forth in the hand of God: also love, also hatred, 
war; and injustice shall not deliver its no man shall know of all before them. 
possessors. . 2 All according to all : one event to 

9 All this I saw, and giving my the just one and to the unjust one; to 
heart to every work which was done the good one and to the clean one, and 
under the sun: a time which man had to the unclean one; to him sacrificing 
power over man for evil to him. and to him not sacrificing: as the good 
· 10 And so then I saw the unjust one, so the sinning one; he swearing, 
buried, and they came and they will as he who shall fear an oath. 
go from the holy place, and they will 8 This an evil in all being done un
be forgotten in the city where they did der the sun, thus one event is to all: 
th us : also this is vanity. and also the heart of the sons of man 

11 Because a decree was not done being full of evil, and folly in their 
quickly upon an evil work, for this the heart in their living, and after it to 
heart of the sous of man was filled in their deaths. 
them to do evil. 4 For whoever shall choose to all 

12 Whoever sinned, doing evil a the Jiving there is hope: for to a Jiving 
hundred, and it being prolonged to dog it is good above a dead lion. 
him, for also I know that it will be 5 For the living know they shall 
good to those fearing God, who shall die: and the dead know not any thing, 
be afraid from his face. and no more to them a reward ; for 

18 And it shall not be good to the their remem bra nee was forgotten. 
unjust one; he shall not lengthen the 6 Also their love, also their hatred, 
days as a shadow, for he feared not also their envy perished already; and 
from before the face of God. no more portion to them forever in all 

14 There is vanity which was done which was done under the sun. 
upon the earth; that there is the just 7 Go eat in joy thy bread, and drink 
which it comes upon them according thy wine in a good heart; for already 
to the work of the unjust: and there is God was satisfied with thy works. 
the unjust, it comes upon them accord- 8 In all time thy gai·ments shall be 
ing to the work of the jlllit. I said, white; and ointment shall not be want· 
Also this is vanity. ing upon thy head. 

15 And I praised joy, because there 9 See life with the wife which thou 
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di,~ love all the days of the life of thy in the way, his heart w:is wanting, and 
vanity which he gave to thee under the he said to all, It is folly. 
sun, all the days of thy vanity: for 4 If the spirit of him ruling shall go 
'this thy portion in life, and in thy ]a. up against thee, thou shalt not leave 
bor which thou laborest under the tliy place; for quietness will put down 
sun. great sins. 

10 All which thy hand shall find to 5 There is an evil I saw under the 
do, with thy strength, do ·thon; for no sun as an: error going forth from before 
work and understanding and know!- him ·having power: 
edge and wisdom, in hades where thou 6 Folly was given to great heights, 
goest there. and the rich were set in lowness. 

11 I turned back, and saw under the 7 I saw servants upon horses, and 
sun that not to the fleet the race, and chiefs going"-' servants upon the cart!~ 
the war not to the strong, and also not 8 He digging a ditch sball full into 
to ·the wise, bread; and also not to the it; he breaking down a wall, a serpent 
understanding ones, riches ; and also shall bite him. 
not to the knowing, favor; for time 9 He removing stones, shall suffer 
and chance will light 11pon all of pain by them; and he cleaving woo<ls 
them. · asunder shall be endangered by them. 

12 For also man knew not his time: 10 If the iron became dull and he 
as the fishes being laid h<ild of in an polished not the face, and be will 
evil net, and as the birds laid 'bold of strengthen the forces: and wisdom will 
in the snare, as they, the lions of men make preeminence to prosper. 
being snared for an evil time, as it will 11 If a serpent will bite without mag-
, fall upon them suddenly. ic ; and no preeminence to the possessor 

.. 18 Also this I saw, tbe wisdom un- of the tongue. 
der the sun, and it w:is great to me: 12 The words of the wise one's mouth, 

14 A little city, and men in it few; grace; and the lips of the foolish one 
and a great king came against it, and shall swallow him down. 
surrounded it, and built against it 13 The beginning of the words of his 
great entrenchments: mouth, folly: and the latter state of his 
. 15 And a poor wise· man was found mouth the folly of evil. 
in. it, and he delivered the city by. his 14 And the foolish one will multiply 
wisdom; and not a man remembered words: man shall not know what shall 
that poor man. be; ·and what shall be after him, who 

16 And I said, Wisdom is good shall announce to him? 
a:bove strength: and the wisdom of the 15 The labor of the foolish will weary 

. poor one was despised, and his words them, becanse he knew not to go to 
riot heard the city. 
· 17 The words of the wise bein~ heard 16 · W o ! ·to thee, 0 land : thy king a 

in quiet more than the cry of hun ml- youth, and thy chiefs will eat in the 
ing among the foolish. . morning. 

18 Wisaom is good above the instru- 17 Happy thou, 0 land: thy king 
ments of enci>iinter: and one sinning the son of nobles, and thy chiefs shall 
will destroy much good. eat in time, in strengtli and not in 
. . drinking. 

CHAPTER X. . 18 By sloth the frame work will 
·FLIES of death will cause the oil of pine away; and by the letting down of 

the perfume to stink, it will fer- the bands, the honse will drop. 
ment: thepreciousnessofwiadomabove 19 For laughter they make bread, 
~e honor of the le:ist folly. . and wine will gladden the living: an<l 
. 2 The heart of the wise one to· his Silver will answer with all . 

. nght, and the heart of the foolish one 20 Thou shalt not curse the king in 
to his left. . · thy consciousness, and in thy bed-cham· 

8 And also as the foolish one went ber thou shalt. not curse the rich one: 
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for the bird of the heavens will bring 
the voice, and the po~r of wings 
shall annonnce the word. 

thou shalt say, Not to me delight in 
them; 

2 Till when the sun shall not be dark
ened, and the light, and the moon, and 

CHAPTER XL the stars, and the clouds turned not 

SEND forth thy bread upon the face back after the rain: 
of the waters, for in a multitude of 8 In the day those watching the 

days thou shalt find it. house shall tremble, and the strong men 
2 Thon shalt give a portion to seven, bent themselves, and .tb~ grinders ceas• . 

and also to eight; for thou shalt not ed for they were few, and they looking ' 
know what shall be evil upon the through the.lattice were darkened, 
earth. 4 And the doors were shut in the 

3 If the clouds shall be filled with street, in the lowness of the voice of the. 
rain, they shall pour out upon the earth: grinding,·and be shall rise up at the 
and if the tree shall fall in the south or voice of the bird, and all the daughterR . 
in the north, the place the tree shall of the song shall bow down ; 
fall, there it shall be. 5 Also from height they shall ·be 

4 He watching the wind shall not afraid, and being dismayed iu the way, 
sow ; and he looking in the clouds, and the almond tree shall be despiseil, 
shall not reap. and the locust shall become a. burden, 

5 As thou wilt not know what the and the e&Jl"rberry shall fail: for man 
way of the spirit, as the bo.nes in the shall go to his eternal house, and they 
womb of her being filled, so thou shalt mourning, went about in the street: · 
not know the work of God who will 6 Till when the cord of silver shall 
make all. . be removed far off, and the bowl of gold 

6 In the morning sow thy seed, and be broken, and the bucket shall be 
at evening thou shalt not let thy hand broken at the fountain,. and the wheel 
rest: for thou shalt not know whether broken at the cistern. 
this shall be right, this or that, or if 7 And the dust shall turn back to 
they two as one being good. the earth as it was, and the spirit shall 

7 And the light is sweet, and good turn back to God who gave it. 
to the eyes to see tbe sun : 8 Vanity of vanities, said the preach-

8 If man shall live many years, in er; all is vanity. · : 
them all shall he rejoice ; and he shall 9 And besides, the preacher was wise ;' 
remember the days of darkness, for be :ret taught the people knowledi;e ;· 
they will be many. All coming is van· and he gave ear, and sought out, settmg 
ity. . in order many parables. 

9 Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth; 10 The preacher sought to find words 
and thy heart shall do thee goOd in the of delight: and that written was straight, 
days of thy youth, and go in the ways wonlS' of truth. 
of thy heart, and in the sight of thine 11 The words of the wise are as 
eyes : and know thou, that for all these goads, and as nails planted of the mas
God w:ill bring thee into judgment. ters of the gatherings; they were given 

10 And put away anger from thy from one shepherd. · 
heart, and cause evil to pass away from 12 And besides, from these, my son, 
thy flesh: for childhood and youth are beware : of making many books, no 
vanity. end; and much study wearies the flesh._ 

CHAPTER XIl 

AND remember him creating thee 
in the days of thy youth, till even 

when the days of evil shall not come, 
and the years draw near in which 

49 

18 We will hear tne end of all the 
word: Fear thou God, and watch. his 
commands : for this is all man, 

14 For God will bring every work 
into judgment, with every thin~ hidden, 
whether gQod, and whether evil 



THE BOOK OF ESTHER. 
CHAPTER I. 1.1 To bring Vashti the queen before 

A ND it will be in the days of Ahas- the king wi.tli the crown of the king
uerus, (this Ahasuerus reigned dom, to cause the people and the chiefs 

from India and even to Cush; seven to see her beauty: for she was good of 
and twenty and one hundred provin- appearance. 
ces :) 12 And the queen Vashti will refuse 

2 In those days, when· king Ahasue- to come in at the word of the king 
rus sat upon the throne of his kingdom, which was bythe handof the eunuchs: 
which was in Shushan the fortress, and the .king will be angry greatly, and 

8 In the third year to his reign he his wr!'th burnt in him. 
made a drinking to .all his chiefs and 13 And the king will say to the wise 
his.servants; the. power of Persia and knowing the times, (for thus spake the 
Media, the nobles ana chiefs of the kiµg before all )mowing the edict and 
provinces before him : . judgment : 

4 In his causing to .see the richl'S·Of 14 And there drew near to him Car
the .glory of his kin,gdom, and th• hon-. she11a,.Shethar,Ad. matha, Tarshish,Me- . 
or of his great spfendor ·many ~a-ys, res, Ml\1'8ena, M emu can, seven chiefs of 
eighty and one hundred daya Persia and Media, seeing the face of the 

·5 And in these d.ays being completed king, sitting the first in the kingdom;) 
the king made to all the people being 15 According to the edict what to do 
found in Shushan the fortress, a drink- against the queen Vashti, for that she 
ing to the great and even to the small, did not the word of the king Ahasue
seven days, in the enclosure of the gar- rµs by the hand of the eunuchs? 
den of the king's house; 16 And Memucan will say before the 

6·Splendid fine white linen, -and ce- king, Not against the king alone did 
rulean purple, made fast with .cords of Vashti the queen do evil, but against 
byssus and purple, upon rings of sil>'.er all the chiefs and against all the peo
and pillars of marble: couches of gold pies that are in all the provinces of the 
and .silver upon a t,esselated pavement king Ahasuerus. 
of marble, ·and marble and pearl l'Ild· 17 For the w.ord of the queen will 
spotted marble. · go forth to all the women to cause their 
. 7 And giving drink in vessels of hnsbands to be despised in their eyes, 

gold, and vessels different from v"'!8els, in their saying, The king Ahasuerus 
and wine of the kingdom, an ahun- said to bring in Vashti the queen be
. d&ncC, according to the1iand of the king. fore him, and she came not. 

8 Giving .to drink· according to the 18 And this day shall the chief Jn. 
edict; none -OQm!'!llling, for thus the dies of Persia and Media say, which 
king appointed tp .all the multitude of lieard the word of the queen to all the 
his house to do according to the desire chiefs of the king, and according to 
of man .and m.an. contempt and reproach . 

. 9 Also V !IShti the .queen !'lade a 19 1f good to the king, the word of 
drinking to .\he wome.n of the house of the kingdom shall go forth from before 
the kingdom which wllS tp king .Ahas- him, and it shall be written in the edict 
p.erus. · of the Persians and Medes, and it shall 

10 In the seventh da_y., as the heart not .. pass away, that Vashti shall not 
of the king being goQd with wine, he come before the king A hasuerus ; and 
said· to .Mehuman, Bizth.a, Haibona, t)le king shall give her kingdom to her 
'Bigtba, and Abag,tha, Zethar, .. a11!l Car- comP!'nion good above her. 
cas, the seven .eunuchs serving the face 20 And the decree of the king which 
of king Ahasuerus, he shall make being heard in all his 

(770) . 
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kingdom, (for jt i~ great,) and ~11 t)le 9f the_ ]<i~ ~nd hir "llict. ai;ul.iJ! 1:he 
women shall give honor to their hns, Ell'thenng together of the maJ:\y ma;1dt 
bands, to the· great and even to the ens to $hush1m the for~:t<Hhe hand> 
small of Hegai, and Esther will be 'taken t.o 

21 And the word will be good in the the hoiise Of t]ie king to tlie liand oi 
eyes of the kirig and the ch\efs ; and Hegai wat.C)iing µie women. · 
the king will do according to the y;ord 9 And the" maiden' wiJl be good in 
of Mernucan. · his eyes, an(! she ·wrn receive niercy lie' 

22 And he will send letters to all Iore hiin f and he Will h8St.en her piiri
the provinces of the king, to provinces fications, a9d to give he; portic;>ri ~ her, 
and provinces, according to i~ w;iting, ~nd to give t.o' her seven ch~n ·miii(l
an~ to people and people, accord mg to ens from the _ho~ pf t)ie kmg :_ and 
their tongue, for every man to be rul- he will change·· hci- and her maidenl!· 
ing i.n his house ; and hein~ S);Xlken ac- for i:ood to t\l<i .house of the womeri. · 
cordmg to the tongue of hlB people. 10 ·Esther annonnced not her peopI11 · 

and her birth: for ;Mordecai comman~ 
CHAPTER IL ed to her that she sbal! not announOO. 

AFTER these words, as the wre,th 11 And in every day and day, Mor
o! the king Ahasuerns WllS quiet, d""l'i going about before the enclos\J.re' 

he remembered Vashti, and what sh'I" Qf t)ie )ipnse· ol the women, to knoW" 
did, and what w_as decided aga,iµSt h~r.: the.~ o:r~~her, an<l'~}j.at will be 

2 And t.he kmg's young men will done with II.er. · · 
say, tho"". serving him, 'J,'he.Y shall seek 12 ~nd in the e<;>.ming of the .~rd,r. 
for the kmg, maidens, virgins goqd of of .maiden i>nd maiden to come m tO' 
appearance : ' the king Ahasue).'Us, from the end af 

8 And the king shall ap:f.>int over- there being to her; accordi!18 to edict, 
seers in all the provinces of his king- of women twelve nionths (for so ·sha'!l 
dom, and they shall gather torther all be completed the days of their purificJ\i-· 
the maidens, virgins, good o appear- tions, six months with oil of inyrrh, and 
ance, to Shushan the fortress, to the siir montj:is witJi. spices; and with the 
house of the women, to the hand of pnrilfoations of .~be wome,n i) . . . 
Hegai, the king's eunuch, watchi11g the 13 ~rid thq1rc;a!De themaid~n to .th~· 
women; giving their p,rnjjcatioris: king; e,11 ');iiCh she iililj.lf'iiay ;..Qall'lle 

4 And the maiden who · shi>ll be given to her; to 'l\ome "with' !>er frotri 
good in the eyes _of the kirig shan rei~ the house (if ~~e !61J!e)i even to. the 
mstead of Vashti. And the word WiU . honse of the Jdpg. · · 
be good in the eyC13 of the king ; and • 14 In the eyeni.ng She came, anc;l ii) 
he will do so. · · . the morning' she · iiirned bAck to tli~ 

5 A man, a Jew, was in Shushan the second house of the women, to ·t!ill
fortress, and his name Mordecai; son of hand of S~h~ the ki,ng's ennuch 
Jair, son of Shimei, son of Kish, a man, watching .the Coricubines': slie will no 
a Benjamite; more come to the king excei>t the king 

6 Who ~as carried c;a~tive :fyom J e- delighted in her, and she w~ called by, 
rnsalem with the captivity which was name. · 
carried into exile Wlth Jeconiah, king 15 And ii) ~e coming of .the turn of, 
of .T udah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king Esther the dailghf.e.1' ·of• A bib ail, nnclb 
of Babel carried into exile. of Mordeca;; WliiCh ·he t<l(,k to him for 

7 And he will be nourishing Hadas- a daughter, "t<i go in ti> the king, slie 
sah {this is Esther) his uncle's daugh- sought ript a word' e:tcept.what Hegat 
ter: for not to her, father and mother, the king's eminch·wa~hlng the woiiJ.eli, 
and the maiden beautiful of form and shall say. Arid· Esther ·will be tiikiilg 
good of aspect; and in the death o! up favor in the eyes_ of all ~ing her: 
her father and her mother, Mordecai 16 An!l ESther :irill be IJ\ken to th~ 
took her to him for a daughter. !\:ing Ah&!tler.us, to the holise of :J:>I~ 

8 And it will he .in hearing the word kingdom, in' the .tenth irion~h. this tlie . . -· - ' . 
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month Tebeth. in the seventh year to 4 And it will he in their saying to 
his kingdom. · him day and day, and he will not hear 

J'7 And the king will love Esther to them, and they will announce to 
above all the women, and she will re· Haman to see whether the words of 
ceive favor and mercy before him above Mordecai will st.and: for he announced 
all the virgins; and he will set the to them that he was a Jew. 
crown of the kingdom upon her head, 5 And Haman will see that Morde
and he will cause her to reign instead cai bowed not, and not worshiping to 
of Vashti. him, and Haman will be filled with 

18 And the king will make a great wrath. 
drinking to all his chiefs and his ser· 6 And it will be despised in his eyes 
van ts; Esther's drinking; and he made to stret.ch forth the hand ogainst Mor
rest to the provinces, and he will give decai alone; for they announced to 
a lifting up according to the hand of him the people of Mordecai: and Ra
the king. man will seek to destroy all the .Tews 
· 19 And in the gathering together the which are in all the kingdom of Ahas
virgins the second time, and Mordecai uerus, the people of Mordecai. 
sat in the gate of the king. 7 In the first month (this the month 
. 20 And Esther '10t announcing her Nisan,) in the twelfth year to the king 

kindred and her people, as Mordecai Ahasuerus, he cast Pur (this is the lot) 
commanded to her: and Esther did the before Haman from day to day, and 
sayin~ of Mordecai as when she was in from month to month, this the twelfth 
brmgmg up with him. the month Adar. 

21 In those days, and Mordecai sat B And Haman will say to king 
in the gate of the king, Bigthan was Ahasuerns, There is one people scat. 
angry, and Teresh, twc:> eunnchs of the tered and dispersed between the pco
king wat.ching the threshold; and they ples in all the provinces of thy king
will seek to stretch forth the hand dom; and their laws different from all 
against the king Ahasuerus. people; they not doing the laws of the 

22 And the word will be known to kmg: and it not being snit.able to the 
Mordecai, and he will announce to king to suffer them. 
Esther the gueen; and Esther will tell 9 If good to the king, it shall he 
to the king m the name of Mordecai. written to destroy them : and I will 

23 And the word will be sought out weigh ten thousand t.alents of silver to 
and found, and they two will he hung the hands of those doing the work, to 
upon a tree: and it will he written in bring to the king's treasures. 
the book of the words of the days be· 10 And the king will remove the 
fore the king. signet ring from his hand, and will 

give it to Haman the son of Hammcda· 
CHAPTER III. tha, the Agagite, to press the Jews. 

A FTER these words the king Ahas· 11 And the king will say to Haman, 
uerns magnified Haman, son of The silver is given to thee, and the 

Hammedatha the Aga!Pte; and be will people, to do with them as is good in 
lift him up and ·set h!S seat above all thine eyes. 
the chiefs that were with him. 12 And the king's scribes will be 

2 And all the king's servants which called in the first month, in the thir· 
:were in the king's gate were bowing teentb day in it, and it will be written 
and worshiping to ffiiman; for thus the according to all that Haman command· 
king commanded for him. And Mor· ed to the king's satraps and to the pre
d~ai will not bow, and he will not fects, which ·were over province and 
worship. province, and to the chiefs of people 

3 And the king's serV..nts that were and people of province and province, 
in the king's gate will say to Mordeca~ according to its writing, and people 
Wherefore dost thou pass by the king's and people according to their tongue ; 
command? in the name of king Ahasuerus it was 
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written, and sealed with the king's !ig- to weigh to the king's treasures for .the 
net ring. Jews to destroy them. . 

13 And the letters were sent by the 8 And the copy of the writing of the 
hand of tbe runners to all the king's edict which was given in Shushan to 
provinces, to cut off, to kill and to de- destroy them, he gave to him to cause 
stroy, all the Jews, from the youth and Esther to see, and to announce to her, 
even to the old man, the little ones and and to charge upon.her to go in to the 
women, in one day, in the thirteenth to king to implore mercy, and to seek from 
the twelfth month, (this the month before him for her people. 
Adar) and their spoil for plunder. 9 And Hatach will go in and an-

14 A copy of the writing to be given nounce to Esther the words of Mordecai. 
an edict in every province and prov- 10 And Esther will say to Hatach, 
ince, being manifested to all peoples to and will give him a charge to Mordecai; 
be '::'ady for that day. . 11 All the ~ini;:'s ser~ants, and ~he 

lo And they runmng went forth, people of the kmg s provmces, knowmg 
being impelled by the word of the king, that every man and woman who shall 
and the edict was given in Shushan the go in to the king to the inner enclosure,, 
fortress. And the king and Haman who shall not be called, one edict of 
sat down to drink; and the city Shu- his to put to death only which the king 
shan was dfaqmetecL shall stretch out to him the sceptre 

of gold, and he .lived: and I was not 
CHAPTER IV. calle<l to go in to the king thfa thirty 

A ND Mordecai knew all that was days. , 
done, and Mordecai will. rend his 12 And they will announce to Mor

garments, and put on sackcloth and decai, Esther's words. · , 
ashes, and he will go forth into the 13 And Mordecai will tell to turn 
city, and he will cry out a great and back to Esther, Thou wilt not imagine 
bitter cry ; in thy soul to escape in the_ house of the 

2 And he will come even before the king more than all the Jews. 
king's gate: for none to come into the · 14 For if being silent, thou shalt be 
king's gate in putting on sackcloth. silent in this time, breath and delivel"' 

8 And in every province and prov- ance shall stand up to the Jews from 
ince the place where the word of the another place; and thou and thy fa, 
king and his edict comin~, great mourn- ther's house shall be destroyed: amd 
ing to the Jews, and fastmg and weep- who shall know if for a time like this 
ing and wailing; sackcloth and ashes thou earnest to the kingdom? 
will be spread to many. 15 And Esther will tell to tnrn back 

4 And Esther's maidens will go in, to Mordecai: . 
and her eunuchs, and they will an- 16 Go collect together all the Jews 
nounce to her: and the queen will be being found in Shushan, and fast ye for 
greatly grieve<!; and she will send gar- me, and ye shall not eat and ye shall 
ments to clothe Mordecai and to put not drink three days, mght and day: 
away his sackcloth from off him: and also I and my maidens will fast thus!: 
he received not. and in this I will go in to the king, 

5 And Esther will call to Hatach which is not according to the edict; and 
from the king's eunuchs, whom he according to that I perished, I perished. 
caused to stand before her, and she will 17 And Mordecai will pass by, and 
give him a charge to Mordecai, to know will do according to all that Esther 
what this, and for what this. charged upon him. · 
• 6 And Hatach went forth to Morde
cai to the broad l'lace of the city, which 
was before the kmg's gate. 

7 And Mordecai will announce to 
him all which befell him, and the expo
sition of the silver which Haman said 

CHAPTER V. 

A ND it will be in the third day, 
Esther will put on dominion, and 

she will stand in the enclosure of tire 
king's house, the interior before the 
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king's house: and the ki11g will sit the queen caused none to come in with 
>;1pon the throne of his kingdom, in the the king. to the drinking which she 
Y,ouse of the kingdom, hefore the door made but me ; and also to· morrow I 
of the house. . . . am called to her with the king. 

2 And it will be when the king saw . 13 And all this was not an equiva· 
Ji;sther the q ue~n standil)ll' in _the en· leiit to II!" in all the. t~me . which ~ "<;<' 
·closure, she received favor m hIS eyes: Mordecai the Jew s1ttmg m the kmg s 
and the king will stretch out to Esther gate. 
Jhe sceptre of gold which iS in his 14 And Zeresh Ills wife will say to 
11and: and Esther will draw near and him, and all his friends, Make ye a tree 
touch upon the head of the sceptre. high fifty cubits, and in the morning 
. 8 And the king will say to her, say thou to the kinll', and they shall 
~hat to thee, Esther the queen? what hang Mordecai upon n: and go thou in 
ihy seeking? even to the half of the with the king to the drinking, being 
ikingdom and it shall be given to thee. glad. And the word will be good he· 
, 4 And }}sther will say, If good to fore Haman; and he will make the 
iJie king, will the jdng come, and Ha- tree. 
¥inn, this day, to the drinking whiCh . . 
i made for him? . . . . · tl1IAPTER VI. 
. o And the .king w. ill ,say, Haste!\ ye IN that night the king'.•. sleep fled 
'lraman to do the wold of Esther. .And away, and he will say to bring in 
the .king will go lo, and Hainan, to the the book of memorials of the words of 
\irinking which Esther ma.de. ·. the days; and they will be read before. 

ii .And the kiiig will say to Esther the king. . . 
. ft the drinking of wine, What thy ask· . 2 .And it will be found written that 
mg'/ and it shall be given to thee·: and Mordecai announced concerning Big· 
what thr seeking? even to the half of thana and Teresh, the king's two eu
"ihe kingdom it shall be done. nuchs watching the threshold, who 
~~ 7 And Esther. will an8wer arid say, sought to stretch forth the hand upon 
My asking and iny seeking: . . the king .AhAsuerus. 
",B If If'?und favor ill the.ey'*! of ~he . 3 .And the king will say, Whath'?nor 
f1ng, a~d if good to the kmg ,to give wo;s done and greatness to Mordecai _for 
.~Y asking and to do my se~kmg, the this! .A!1d ~h~ young men of the kmg 
king shall come. and 1Iam.1>n to the servmg him will say, Not a word was 
annkirig that 1 shall make. for them, done with him. 
J!-Dd to-morrow I will do a8 the king 4 And the li:ing will. say, Who is in 
laid. . .. the enclosure? And Haman r.ame to 
... 9 And Haman went. forth . in that the enc!Osiire of the king's house the ex
~ay being glad and good of heart: and terior, to say to the king to hang Mor
'!" lien Haman saw Mordecai in the decai upon the tree which he prep:ued 
kiilg'a gate, and he rose not up and for him. . . 
moved not hill!Self for hiin, and Ha- 5 And the king's young men will say 
111an will be filled with wrath against to hiin, Behold, Haman standing in the 

. Mordecai, . , . . . . . enclosure. And the king v.ill say, He 
10 .And Il:ariuin will contain him· shall come in. 

i&elf, and will go. in to his house; and 6 .Arid Haman will come in. And 
'h~ will send and , eause his friendS to the king will say tO him, What to be 
)iOme, and Zeresli his wiCO. done for the man whom the king de· 

11 .And Haman will reeourit to them Iill:hted in his honor? And Haman 
the glory of his riches, and the multi· will 8ay in his heart; To whom will the 
tude of his 8ons, and all how t.he king king delight to do honor more abun· 
µiagnifted him, and how he lifted him da11tly than me? 
Pl' over the cniefS and i!ervanta of the . 7 And Haman will say to the kin11, 
Iring. . . . . . The man whom the ki11g delighted m 

12 Ana Ifaman will say a!So, Esther his honor, 
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8 They shall bring ht the c!Otllillg of S Arid Esther the !lueeii wifl answer 
the kinll'do~ which th. -~ kinG . was and ;.at, If I ~ound ~ in tlii!'e ey'eit; 
cl.othed m, it and. the horse which the 0 king, and 1f. good to ~ekmg, .'l!tf 
king yode upon ~1m, and ~he ctown '?f soul shall be id".ei> 1io: me 1~ my llsk!IDj; 
the kmgdom which WllB given upon: lili! and my peopf~ _m my seeking: . 
head : 4 For we were sold, I and my pet>• 

9 And giving the ~lothing and the pie, to cut off; to kill and to de.•~ 
horse to the band of a man of the chids .And if for servants and foi maids' we 
of the king, the nobles; and clothe the were sold, I was silent,- but the eneJily 
man which the king delighted in his made not even for the loes of the king: 
honor., and cause him to riCte u:pon the 5 And t!'e king Ahasuerus.wilk !lay, 
horse m the broad place of the mty, and and he Wlll say to .Esther the q-n; 
call before him, Thus shall it be done Who is he, and where·is he, whom 1ilil 
to the man whom the king delighted heart filled him to do thus t 
in his honor. 6· And Esther will say, The man; t1le 

10 And the king will say to Haman, adversary and enemy, this evil Haman, 
Hasten ; take the clothing and the And Haman was terrified from beforil 
horse according as thou spakest; and do the king and the queen. 
thus to Mordecai the Jew, sitting in the 7 And the King rose up in• his W!'M'lil 
king's gate: not a word shli.ll ran from from.th,; drinking of W.ne, to the gar
all which thou spakest. . . den of- the' plllilc6: and Haman ~ 

11 And Haman will take the cloth· up to seek 61!1.t for his s6Ul' from Esthei 
ing and ~he horse, and. he w!ll ?lothe the queen; for. he. saw that. evil W'wt 
Mordecai, and cause· him to nde m the completed for him from the king. 
broad pl_ace of the city,_ and he will call 8 And the king turned back :from. t1te 
before lum, Thus ~hall 1t ~ done .to t~e ~e!' of the. l."'laee to the house of the 
man whom the kmg delighted m hJS <lrink1ng of w~ne; and Haman fell up
honor. _ on the bed which Esther was upon it. 

12 And Mordecai will turn back to Andi the king will say, Also is be W 
the king's gate. And Haman hastened f9rce the queen with me in the house 7 
to his house, and the head covered. The word went fortli from the king's 

13 And Haman will recount to ze, mou:th, and they covered Halll4n'11 
resh his wife, and to Ii.II his' friends, all face. . · 
which befell him. And his·wisemen and 9 AndHarbonah, one of flie eunuchs, 
Zeresh his wife will say to him, If Mor· will say before the king; Also behol<l 
decai be from the seed of tlle Jews the tree which Haman made for Mor
which thou didst ·begin. to fall before deeai who spake ~ood for the king, 
him, thou shalt not prevail against him; s!al1ding in Haman s house, high fifty 
for falling, thou shalt fall bef9re him. cubits: And the king will say, Ye· shalt 

14 They yet speaking with him, and hang him upon it. · 
the king's eunuchs drew neat, and they 10 And they will hang Haman• Uport' 
will hasten to bring Haman to the the tree tbat lie prepared fur Mor\{ecili. 
drinking which Esther made.· And the wrath of the king liubsi_ded . 

CH.APTER VIL CS.APTER VIIL 
A ND the kinG will ~o ill and Ha: IN that day the_ king Ahasuetus gav~ 

...t1. man to dnnk with Esther the to Esther the queen, the house of 
queen. · Haman the Jews' enemy. And Mor-

2 And the king will say to Esther decai came before the king; for Esther 
also in the second day:at the drinking announced what he was to her. 
of wine, What thy askirtg, queen Es• . 2 Al'l<l the king will remove his. sig
ther? and it shall be given to thee: net ring which he caused to pass from 
and what thy seeking? even to the Haman, and he will give it to Mot<je
lialf of the kingdom and lt shall be cai. And Esther will set MordeQai 
done. over the house o! Haman. · 
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8 And Esther will add and she will 11 Which the king gave to the Jews 
speak before the king, and she will fall which were in every city and city to 
before his feet and weep, and make gather together, and to stand for their 
supplication to him to cause the evil of soul, to cut off, and to kill and to de
Hsman the Ag..gite to pass away, and stroy all the power of the people and 
his purpose that he purposed against province pressing upon them, little ones 
the Jews. and women, and their spoil for booty, 

4 And the king will stretch out to 12 In one day in all the provinces of 
Esther the scepter of gold: and Esther king Ahasuerus, in the thirteenth to 
will rise and stand before the king, the twelfth month, this the month Adar. 

5 And she will say, If good to the 18 The copy of the writing to be 
king, and if I fonnd favor before him, given an edict in every province and 
and the word be right before the king, province, revealed to all the peoples, 
and I good in his eyes, it shall be writ- and for the Jews to be ready for this 
um to tum back the writings, the pur- day to avenge themselves of their ene· 
poses of Haman son of Hsmmedatba mies. 
the Agagite, that he wrote to dcstro;y 14 The runners riding 'the courser, 
the Jews that were in all the kings the muleo, went forth, being hastened 
provinces : · · and impelled by the word of the king. 

6 For bow shall I be able and I And the edict was given in Shushan 
looked upon the evil which shall be the fortresa · 
found with my people? And how shall 15 And Mordecai went forth from 
I be able and I looked upon the destruc· before the king in clothing of the king· 
tion of my.kindred? dom, cerulean purple, and white, u:;d a 

7 And the king Ahasucrus will say great crown of gold, and a wide robe of 
to Esther the queen, and to Mordecai byssus and purple: and the city Shu. 
the Jew, The house of Haman I gave sban shouted and was glad: 
to Esther, and they hung him U{'<ln the 16 There was to the Jews light and 
tree because he stretched forth his hand gladness and joy and honor. 
against the Jews. 17 And in every province and prov-

8 And write ye for the Jews as is ince, and in every city and city, the 
good in your eyes, in the king's name, place where the word of the king and 
and seal it with the king's signet rin~: his edict coming, gladness and joy to 
for the writing which was written m the Jews, a drinking and a good day. 
the king's name, and sealed with the And many peoples of the land becom· 
king's signet ring, none to turn back. ing Jews ; for the fear of the Jews fell 

9 And the king's scribes will be call· upon them. 
ed in that time in the third month, 
(this the month Sivan) in the three and . CHAPTER IX. 
twentieth in it; and it will be written AND in the twelfth month (thi• the 
according to all that Mordecai com- month Adar) in the thirteenth 
mantled, to t_he Jews, and to the satraps, day in it, when the word of the king 
and the prefects, and the chiefs of the drew near, and his edict to do in the 
provinces which are from India and day that the enemies of the Jews ex· 
even to Cush, seven and twenty and a pected to have power over them, (•nd 
hundred provinces, province and prov· 1t was turned that these Jews will have 
ince according to its writing, and peo· power over those hating them:) 
ple and people accordin$ to their tongue, 2 The Jews· were gathered together 
,and to the Jews accordmg to their writ- in their cities in all the provinces of 
ing, and according to their tongue. the king Ahasuerus, to stretch forth the 
. 10 And be will write in the name of hand upon those seeking their evil: 

·the kin~ Ahasuerus, and seal with the and a man stood not before them, for 
king's signet ring ; and he will send let- their fear fell upon all the peoples. 
·ters by the hand of runners on horses rid- S And all the chiefs of the provinces, 
'ing the courser, the mules, sons of mares : and the satraps, and the prefects, and 
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those doing the work that was.for the among. their enemies flve·and seventy 
king, were lifting up with the Jews; thousand i and upon the preytheysent 
for the fear of Mordecai fell upon them: not their nand. · 

4 For great was Mordecai in . the 17 In the thirteenth day to the month 
house of the king, and his fame went Adar, and resting in the fourteenth in 
into all the provinces: for the man it, and making it a day of drinking and 
Mordecai went and was magnified. gladness. · 

5 And the Jews will strike against 18 And the Jews that were in Shu-
all their enemies with the blow of the shan were assembled in the thirt.eenth in 
sword, and killing and destruction; it, and in the fourteenth in it; and rest
and they will do according to their de· ing in the fifteenth in it, and making it 
sire upon those hating them. a day of drinking and gladness. . 

6 Anc! in Shushan the fortress the 19 For this the Jews of the villages 
Jews slew and destroyed five hundred and in cities of the open ~'Ountry mak· 
men. ing the fourteenth day to the month 

7 Parshandatha and Dalphon, and Adar, gladness and drinking, and a 
Aspatha, • good day, and. sending portions a man 

8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and Ari· to his neighbor. 
datha, 20 And Mordecai will write these 

9 And Parmashts, and Arisai; and words, and send letters to all the Jews 
Aridai. and Vajezatha, that were in all the king Ahasuerus's 

10 'l'he ten sons of Haman son of provinces, near and far off, 
Hammedatha, the Jews' enemy, they 21· To set up to them to be doing the 
slew; and upon the prey they stretched fourteenth day to the month Adar, and 
not out their hand. the fifteenth day in it, in every year 

11 In that day came the number of and year, 
those slain in Shushan the fortress be- 22 As the days which the Jews rest-
fore the king. ed in them from their enemies, and the 

12 A ml the king will say to Esther month that was turned to them from 
the queen, In Shushan the fortress the grief to gladness, and from mournin~ to 
Jews slew and destroyed five hundred a good day, to make themdaysof dniik· 
1nen, and the ten sons of Haman : in the ing and gladness, and sending portions 
rest of the king's provinces what did a man to his neighbor, and gifts to the 
they? and what tby asking? and it needy. 
shall be given to thee: and what more 28 And the Jews admitting what 
thy seeking? and it shall be done. they began to do, and what Mordecai 

13 And Esther will say, If good to wrote to them. 
the king, it shall be given also to·mor· 24 For Haman son of Hammedatha 
row to the Jews that are in Shusan to the Agagite, oppressing all the Jews, 
do according to the edict of the day, purposed against the Jews to destroy 
and they shall hang Haman's ten sons them, and he cast Pur (this the lot) to 
upon the tree. discomfit them and to destroy them; 

14 And the kina will say to do this. 25 And in her coming before the 
And the edict will '6e given m Shushan; king, he said by letter he will turn back 
and they hung the ten sons of Harnan. his purpose of evil that he purposed 

15 For the Jews that were in Shu· against the .Tews upon his head: and 
shan will gather together also in the they hung him ana his sons upon the 
fourteenth day to the month Adar, and tree. 
they will kill in Shushan three hundred 26 For this they called to these days 
men ; and upon the prey they sent not Purim. for the name of Pur. For tliis 
the hand. · upon all the words of this epistle, and 

16 And the rest of the Jews which wbat they saw upon this, and what 
were in the king's provinces gathered came to them, 
toaether and stood for their soul, and 27 The Jews set up and admitted 
r~ted from their enemies, and slew upon them, and upon their seed, .aud 
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upon al( joining themselves to them, their times, as Mordecai the Jew set up 
ilnd they shall not pass by to be doing to them, and Esther the queen, and as 
these two days.accordin~ t? tli~ir writ- they set up for their s.ouls and fo~ their 
lng, and according to their time m every seed, the words of fastmgs and their cry. 
year and year; 32 And the saying of Esther set up 

28 And these days being relilembered these words of Purim; and it was writ· 
and done in every generation and gen· ten iii the book. 
eration, family and family, province and 
province, city and city; and these days . . . CHAPTER X. 
c>t the lots shall not pass by from the AND the king Ahasuerus will set 
midst of the Jews, and their remem· · up a tribute upon the land, and 
braqce shall not be ended from their the isles of the sea. · 
seed . . 2 And all the work of his power and 
. 29 And Esther the qneen, the daugh- his strength, and the exposition of the 
ter of AbihaiL and ~ordecai the Jew, greatness of Mordecai which the king 
Will write. with all pt>wer to set up the magnified hiin, are they not written 
epistle of Purim, t~ second. , npon the book of the words of the days 

30 And _he will send the 1etter to all to the kings of Media and Persia 1 
the Jews, to the seventy and tWenty 3 For.Mordecai the Jew was second 
~d a hund~ pron~ of .the' ltinlt: t.d. tlte kitig Ahaauerus, and great I? the 
dm'n of Ahasuertis, W'onm lit peli6'e and Jews, and acceptable to the multitude 
truth, . ' .. . . . . of his brethren, seeking good for bis peo-

81 To set up these iJ.ayg of Purim in pie, and apeaking peace to all his seed. 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL. 
CHAPTER 1 5 And the king will allot to them 

TN the third yekt to the kit\itdom <JI the word of a day in its day from the 
.1. Jeboiakim, king of Judali, came king's dainties and from the wine of his 
}'< ebb.chtidneizar J?tlg of_ . ~abet to J e- drinltin. g: and __ to nourish them three 
i:11Salem, and be will ~ it. years; a:nd from the end of three years 

2 And Jebo".ab will gh·e.Jehoiakini they shall stand be.fore the king. 
llfuig bf Judah mto hil! hand, and from . 6 And there will ·be among them 
the iiumber of veaselll bf the honse of from the sons of Judah, Daniel, Hana
Gdd: an<l he will bring them to the niah, Mishael, and Azariah: 
llilld of Shilllii the holl!!0 of his god ; 7 And the chief of the eunuchs will 
and Le brought the vlll!sels :int.a the set names to them : to David, Belteshaz
tteasure·hi>use of his ~ . zar ; and to Iiananiah, Shadrach; and 

8 And the king will !Jay to Ashpe- to Misbael, Mesbach; and to Azariah, 
jiaz the lead.et of his eunuclui w bnng Abed-Nego: . . 
from the sons 0£ Isl'ael and from the 8 And Daniel will set up upon bis 

. l!ee<l ro.yal, and from the nobles; . , heart ~h~t h".. will n'!t be defil~d with 
4 Children whom not any blemISh m the damties of the kmg, and with thP. 

them, and good of aspect, and under- wine of his dri,nking: and be will seek 
ilta.ilding in all wisdalll, an~ ~owin~ from the chief o~ the .eunuchs that lie 
knowledge, and unden\tsndmg mtelh- shall not defile himselL 
geuce, and to w horn power in tb.em to . 9 And God will give Daniel to mercy 
stand in the king's temple, and to teach and compassions before the chiefs of = the Writllig and ili!tgue of the the eunuchs. 

dees: · 10 .And the chief of the eunuchs will 
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say to Daniel, I fear my lord the king, spirit Will be moved, afid :his sleep was 
who allotted your food and your drink: oroken 1ipbti him. 
for wherefore shall he see your faces 2 And the king will say to call t.O 
gloomy above the children a8 of your the sa<ired seribes, and to the enchant
~ 1 and make my bead guilty to the era, and to tne sorcerers, and to the 
kmg. . . . Chaldean:S, tO announce to the king hiS 

11 And Daniel will say to Melzat, d~nii!. And they Will come and stand 
whom the chief of the eunuchs lip· before the lHng.. 
pointed over Daniel, Hananiah, Misha- 3 And the king ..:Vm say io them, I 
el, and Azariah, . . dreamed a dream. and my spirit will be 

12 Prove now thy servants, tendayit; moved to know tlie dream. 
and they shall ~ve to 1iil trolli. seed .. 4 And the Chaldeans will s · · k tO 
herbs, and we will eat, and water, and the king Syriac: 0 king, live Cver: 
we will drink. . . . . . . . . SO.).' to thy seryantS the ~reain, and we 

13 And our aspects sba.11 be seen be- will show the mterpretat1on. .· 
fore the~, and th~ aspec~ ~f. the chil: 5. Tb.e king .answered and said to the 
dren eating the kmg's damtles: and ac- Cha'ldeans, The word went out from 
cording to what thou shalt see, do with me: i1 ye Will not make known to me 
thy servants. · . . . . the dream .and its interpretation; ye 

14 And he will hear to them. for tll18 s'lia.ll l'>e iiiiide pieces, and your houses 
word, and he will try them ten day& shall oo set dung-bills. 

15 And from the end of teti. days 6 And i1 ye iihatl show the dreaiJ\ 
their aspect was seen good and fat of and its interpretation, ye shall receive 
flesh above all the children eating ot from before me a gift arid present, and 
the king's dainties. . great honor: therefore . show me the 

1.6 An!1 !>f elzar will be ?king away <lream and its interpretatio!L . . . 
their damt1es, and the wme of their 7 They answered a second time, and 
drinking, and he gave to them seed said, The king will say to his servants 
herbs. . . the drearii, anil we will sbOw its inter-

17 And these four children, God gave pretatioil. . . 
to them know led · e and ullderatanillng 8 And tile king an.Wered and Said, 
in all writing an'f wisdoin: and Dariie1 Certainly I know that ye bny the time, 
understood in every visioti and dreams. fot whicli Clilii!e that ye saw that the 

18 And from the end of the days word went. out from ine. . 
when the king said to bring tb~ni m, 9 Eiiough if ye will not make 
and the chief of the eunuchs Will bring known to Irie the dii>am, this one edict 
them in before Nebuchadnezzar. fot you; lmd ye divided out the word 

19 And the king will speak with of falsehood and this corruption to say 
them: and there was not found from before me, till that the time shall 
all of them as Daniel, Hananlab, Mish- change: therefore say to me the dream 
ael, and Azariah: and they will stand and I shaU know that ye will show iiie 
before the king. its lnU.rjlretation, . 

20 And every word of the wisdo1li of 10 Tlie Chllldelins answered before 
understanding which the king sought the king, and said, 1'here is not a inan 
from them, and he will find them ten upon ilie dty land that shall be able to 
bands over all the sacred scribes, the show the king'~ wt>rd: for which canse 
enchanters which wete in all bis king- that ev"".J king1 leade~, and ruler, aske<l 
dom. · not a word like this to any sacred 

21 And Daniel will be evilti to one scrib<!, and enchanter, and Chaldean. . 
year to Cyrus.the king. 11 And the word the ~ing aske.f will 

be made l'ate, an.d there is not another 
CHAPTER Il · tliil.t will show it before the. king ex: 

AND in the second year tt> ·the ceJ:>t th. A gilds that their dwelling is not 
kingdom of Nebuchadb-, Ne- with flesh. 

bucbadnezzar dreamed dreamll\ and his 12 For this cause the king was iJi. 
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dignant and greatly angry, and he up before the king, and I will show the 
spake to destroy to all the wise of Ba- interpretation to the king. 
liel 25 Then with haste Arioch brought 

18 And the edict went forth and the up for Daniel before the king, and said 
wise men being killed; and they sought tlius to him, That I found a man from 
Daniel and his associates to he killed. the sons of the captivity of Judah that 

14 At that time Daniel tnrned back will make known to the king the inter
counsel and reason to Arioch, leader of pretation. 
the king's execntioners, that went forth 26 The king answered and said to 
to kill to the wise of Bahe!: Daniel, his name Belteshazzar, Is it to 

15 He answered and said to- Arioch thee to he able to make known to me 
the king's ruler, For what the severe ihe dream that I saw, and its interpre
edict from before the king? Then tation ? 
Arioch made known the word to Dan- 27 Daniel answered before the king, 
iel and said, The secret that the king ask-

16 And Daniel went UP. and sought ed, not the wise men, the enchanters, 
from the king that he will give time the sacred scribes, the diviner£, shall he 
for it, and to show to the king the in- able to show to theking; 
terpretation. 28 But there is a God in the heavens 

17 Then Daniel departed to his revealing secrets, and he made known 
house, and made known the word to to king Nebuchadnezzar what to be in 
Hananiah, Mishael and Azariab his the latter days. Thy dream, and the 
companions: visions of thy head upon thy bed, it is 

18 And for seeking compassions thus: 
from before the God of the heavens 29 Thou, 0 king, thy thoughts upon 
concerning this se.cret: that Daniel and thy bed went up what to be after this: 
his companions shall not be destroyed and he revealing secrets made known 
with the rest of the wise of Babel to thee what to be. 

19 Then to Daniel in a vision of the 80 And I not for wisdom that is in 
night was the secret uncovered. Then me more than all living is this secret 
Daniel praised to the God of the heav- revealed to me, but for the reason that 
ens. they shall make known the interpre-

20 Daniel answered and said, For tation to the king, and thou shalt 
this the name of God being praised know the thoughts of thy heart. 
from forever and even to forever : for 81 Thou, 0 king, wert seein!I, and 
wisdom and strength are to him: behold, one great image, This image 

21 And he chan!les the times and vast, and its brightness excellent; it 
the seasons; removmg kings and set- stood before thee, and its aspect terri
ting up kings; giving wisdom to the ble. 
wise and knowledge to those knowing 32 This image, its head of good gold, 
understanding. the breasts and arms of silver, and the 

22 He uncovered deep and hidden bowels and thighs of brass : 
things: he knew what in darkness, and 88 The legs of iron, the feet part of 
light lodged with him. . iron, and part of burnt clay. 

28 For thee, 0 God of my fathers, I 84 Thou wert seeing even till a stone 
praise and laud that thou gavest me was cnt out not with hands, and strik
wisdom and strength, and now didst ing against the image upon the feet of 
make known to me what we sought iron and burnt clay, and breaking them 
from thee : for thou didst make known in pieces. 
to us the king's word. 85 At that time were beaten smaJI at 

24 For'this cause Daniel went up to once, the iron, the burnt ·clay, the brass, 
Arioch whom the king allotted. to de- the silver and the gold, and they were 
stroy the wise of Babel: he went and as the chaff of the thre'!hing-floor of 
said thns to him: For the wise of Ba- summer.; and the wind lifted them up 
bel thou shalt not destroy : bring me and all place was not found for them : 
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and the stone striking against the im
age was for a great rock, and filled all 
tlie earth. 

36 'l'his the dream, and we will tell 
its interpretation before the king. 

37 Thou, 0 king, a king of kings: 
for the God of the heavens gave to thee 
a kingdom strong and powerful, and 
splendid. 

38 And in all that the sons of men 
dwelt, the beasts of the open field and 
the birds of the heavens he gave into 
thine hand, and gave thee power over 
them alL Thou this head of gold. 

89 And after thee shall arise another 
kingdom lower than thee, and another 
third kingdom of brass, that shall have 
power over all the earth. 

40 And the fourth kingdom shall be 

zar fell upon his face and prostrated 
himself to Daniel, and said to pour out 
a gift and sweet odors to him. 

4 7 And the king answered to Daniel, 
and said, Of a truth that your God he is 
God of gods, and Lord of kings, and re
vealing secrets, that thou wert able to 
reveal this secret. 

48 Then the king multiplied to Dan
iel, and gave to him many a great gift, 
and gave him power over all the prov
ince of Babel, and chief of the prefects 
over all the wise of Babel 

49 And Daniel sought from the king, 
and he appointed out over the business 
of the province of Babel to Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abed-Nego: and Daniel · 
in the gate of the king. -

strong as iron, because tliat iron beats CHAPTER ffi 
small, and makes thin all : and as iron NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king 
breaks all these, it shall beat small and made an image of gold; its height 
break. sixty cubits, and its breadth six cubits: 

41 And that thou sawest the feet and he set it up in the valley of Dura, in 
toes, part of burnt clay of the potter, the province of Babel. 
and part of iron, the kmgdom sl:iall be 2 And Nebuchadnezzar the king 
di vi.Jed; and from the firmness of iron sent to gather together to the satraps, 
to be in it, for which cause that thou the prefects, and the governors, the 
sawest iron mingled with earthen-ware. chief judges, the treasurers, those skilled 

42 And the toes of the feet, part of in law, the lawyers, and all the rulers 
iron, and part of burnt clay, from the of the provinces, to the drinking to the 
end of the kingdom shall be strong, and dedication of the image that Nebuchad-
part shall he cut asunder. nezzar the king set up. 

43 Thafthou sawest the iron min- S At that time there being gathered 
gled with the earthen-ware, mingling together the satraps, the prefects and 
for themselves with the seed of men: the governors, the chief judges, the 
and not cleaving to them this with this, treasurers, those skilled in law, the law
so as iron not mingling with burnt yers and all the rulers of the provinces, 
clay. to the dedication of the image that Neb-

44 And in their days that they are uchadnezzar the king set up; and 
kings, the God of the heavens shall set standing before the image that Nebu
up a king.Jorn that shall not be des· chadnezzar set up. 
troyed forever: and its kingdom shall 4 And a herald called with strength, 
be left to another people; it shall beat To you they say, 0 peoples, nations, 
small and destroy all these kingdoms, and tongues, 
and this shall stand forever. Ii In the time ye shall hear the voice 

40 Because that thou sawest that the of the horn, the p~ the harfl, the lyre, 
-~~~~~~~b~~b~~~~~ 
hand", and' it beat small the iron, the oi music, ye shall fall and prostrate 
brass, the burnt clay, the silver and the yourselves to the image of gold that 
gold : the great God made known to Nebuchadnezzar the king set up. 
the king what to be after this: and the 6 And whoever shall not fall and 
dream certain, and its interpretation prostrate himself in the same moment, 
faithful. he shall be cast into a furnace of flam-

46 At that time king Nebuchadnez- ing fire, 
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7 For .this CllU'!E' in that time that !111 17 l£ it is, our God w horn we served 
~pies heard the voice of the horn, will be able to deliver us from the fur. 
the pipe, the harp, the lyre, the psalt-<>ry, nace of flaming fire, and from thy hand, 
and all sorts of music, .all peopl,..,., na- 0 king, he will deliver us. 
tions, and ton~ues, fell prostrating them- 18 And if not, it shall be made 
selves tO the ll)lage of gold that Nebu- known to thee, ·O king, tha.t to thy gods 
chadnezzar the king set up. we serve not, and to the image of gold 

8 For this cause, at that time inen of that thou didst set up we will not pros· 
the Chaldeans drew near l\nd ~te v.p the trate ourselves. 
Jews piece-meat · 19 In that time Nebuchadnezzar 

9 They answered and said to ]febu· )leirlg filled with wrath, and the fonn 
chadnezpi; the king, 0 king, live for- of the yisage · W08 changed to him 
ever. · Main•.t Shadrach, Meshach, and A bed-

;t.O.Thou, 0 king, !lidst !'!'t .a!,l e\li{:t, Nego: he answered and said to heat to 
tba.t every man that shaU h!18! ~e ~he furnace one seven times above that 
VQice of the horn, .the pip<l, t.lie hazy, it was seeµ to be heated. 
tµe lyre, the psaltery !'lid .the 00,i:rllipe,, 20 To the strong, the strong of 
and all sorts of music, 11hiJI ,:tO,!fapd !'lrength that were in his army, he said 
prostrate himself to the image of gold : to bind ~ .Shadrach, :Mcsliach, and 

11 A.nd wh'?"ver sha·U· pqt ~l and ~lJe!l-~$0, to C08t into the furnace of 
l!".""t.i"ate himself shall Pli. l'l!'lt ,w.~ .th; llllJ!ling jji'e. · . 
i!ri!lst of a ~umace of.~~ Ji~ ~1 '.l'~en ,these men w~ ~und m 

],2. The.re are J!len, Je)V!i; ~h!l,t t)l,ou their wide trowsers, their tames, and 
didst appoint over the busin"S!l of the their mantles, and their clothing, and 
province of Babel, Shadmch, Meshach, were C08t h1to the midst of the furnace 
l\nd Abed-Nego; these men set riot an ot flaming fire. 
account to thee, 0 king : they served 22 F<;>r this cause, "" the word of the 
.not to thy gods; and to the unage of king being severe, and the furnace ex
go. Id tbat thou didst set HP t]iey pros·. ceedingly heated, these men that took 
trated themselves not. · · • up to Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-

18 At that time Nebuch!1411~r in Nego, the flame of fire killed them. 
anger and wrath, said to "!>nng Shad- 28 And the.se three men, Shadracb, 
rach, Meshach, and .A,bed-N<ig<i; Then ;Meshach, and Abed-N ego, fell into 
tbey brought these ~n b<i(oJ'e t)le )dqg. the .midst of the furnace of flaming fire, 

14 Nebuchadnezzar answ,yred .and. bound. 
ljSid to them, Is it on pu'1'ose, 0 Shad· . 24 A.t tha;t time Nebuchadn~ the 
~ Meshach, and Abed-N~ Y.e not king W'!S grieved, and .rose up m haste; 
servmg to my gods, .and w the unage b,e alll!wered and said to the counselors, 
of gold that I set up, ye not pi:ostrati.ng .Did we not =t three men into the 
yourrelves? · · · midst oJ the fire, bound? They an-

lli. Now if ye being pre~ ~tin :swei;ing and saying to the king, True, 
the time that ye shall he!\" the vo1qe o,f 0 kmg. 
the horn, .t\l.e pipe, th,e harp, the Jy,re, 25 He answered and said, Lo, I see 
the psaltery, an.d ~e bigjiill\li and all four 111en lO<ise going about in the midst 
sorts of music, ye shall fall and pros· of tl\e fire, and there is no hurt in 
¥"8te yourselves .·to t~e ~e tl(at I the. m: and the aspect of the fourth like 
made ; and. if ye shiill !lot prostrate to th.e Son of Go<!'. 
y9urselves m the ~e · moI[\~nt, ye 26 At that time Nebuchadnezzar 
shall be =t into the nlidst of .the .fur- drew near tO the door of the furnace of 
Dace of flaming fire; and who th!!-t God fla.ining fire; '.he answered and said, 
that shall deliver you fro!ii' my 4and.• 7 Shadrach, Meshach, and A bed· N ego, 

;I,~ Shadrach, Meshach 8.lld -4lie\l·Ne- ye servants of God most high, go forth, 
go answered, and saying to the "Jiiilg, 0 and come. Then came forth Sliadrach, 
Nebuchadnezzar, we nO!id not ffi pum Meshach, and Abed-Nego, fro111 the 
back to thee upon this word. · · .. mids,t of the fire. · 
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27 And there bcing gatqered togaj\er l!efQre th~ : a11d its in~i:;pret.atill!l J;lley 
the satraps, the prdects, and g1>vel'l!Q1'.S, 11'!1.king not k1;1.Qwn to ll'O. · . 
and the king's counselors, looking llpon ~ A11d .1we:n at 11\St Dii.\1iel .Cl!J1)!! ~ 
these men that upon their ~"8·~~ '\!llf9re. ~e, :v;h~ 11iµne Uel~~~·
fue had no pow~r, and a }\!U,r o,f tq~ l!oQq<>~'!~ to ~e iQllJlle of my IJ<ld,.iiiid . 
head was not smged, a .. n .. <l_ .. tjiei.r :wJ·<ie ... thesp~.of~e,b9ly·god· .s.inhim: iw4 
trowsers were not cha11ged, .and ~Ji.e before him I told tqe ~ream : _ 
smell of fire passed not upon th~ · _!1-0 l!~~. l~e;qf the sac\"'d 
· 28 Nebuchadnezzar answeiiJd and scri~' for I-l<-Q<i\v ~!).# AAte llpiri~ oftlw 

said, Blessed be their G~ of Shild?llC~. ]IQ!y K9l\s i¥ !,u .\bee, i!,ml !1'Y. seo/llt 
Meshach, and Abed·Nego, -w!)o _sent h.111 p~'n<;it ~P<I!! t~; thfl .Yll!JQllll 9f 
messenger and deliv~red. · f focr b~ sel'Yl\11.ts DlJ. 4"il\W fu.~t ~ AA::w', ~ its· illtilr,p~ 
that trusted upon him, and t.h'1, ~g· ~tiQ!l, ~y ~1i!l'1· · 
ed the king's word, a11d gav~ tl:l!lir Ix>- · . 7 ,A.11!1 t\le ,v~Q~ o.f .my-h!)a\l 11Jl9ll
clies that they will not sen-e a11il pro11- 1'4y bell; I :W[lll~il!g, !'ll~lo, a.~4i.m11-
trate themselves t!l !'ny. g<lll, e:x;c.ept to nudst of the earth .• a11!i it,s l;ie.1ght ~t. 
their God 8 And t!ie tree iJicwioed 11nd' was 

29 And an edict being !let from :nie, sµ'Oµg, !1J)d it,<i h,~i11ht will l'el'Ch to' t~ 
That every people, nation I!'!~ t<;!_11gite, bC11l:V<iJ1l!, f.11\l its -~!~ht to tjie end of 111~ 
that shall say an error Bg1Ypst .. t!iejt the earth: - · _ 
God, of Sh,adrach, Meshl!Ch," l''i~ ,A,~- · ,9 ~ fQ)i~ J;il'• .. ~tjful, .and it,s fntlt 
N ego, shall be ma. de pi"""!'i an. d hi,-J grey.t, awl. :fm Iqr .~. l ,\n··· .it: ,im\l tbe. 
house shal! be set a dung-hill, hec.allSC \)eMts ?f t}je o~ jiel\l :wJll ,bjl ~~d 
that there is no other God that sh_l!ll '!l<;l UJlder 1t, ;the bli$. of tlie heav:e,n5 .mU 
able to deliver according to ~bj$. dwell in its b011ghs, l\lld I'll. filll!h .will 

SO Then the king cillls"ll to Shad- be Jlo11rish~ ftoW. it. . 
rach, Meshach, and Abed·Nego, w pr<>!!· lP I was seeing in the visions of m1 
per in the province of BabeL · head upon mY bed, 11nd Jo, a watche.r 

31 Nebuchadnezzar the king to 11ll a!ld ];toly Ol)e c;ame down from the 
peoples, nations and tongues, th~t \!well. heavens·; 
m all the earth, your pell!le . sl\!111 be- l.l llll J!l!ilW -IDth ,11trength, and pi.us 
come great. · _ ]ie sajd -Rew do}n.i ~hll t:ree, l\n\l i<l!t 

82 The signs &11d :woµ~~·thl\t.tlie ajf J~ 1J;l',\IY,~es,_sJ\ake 0:ff i¥i'.foli,ilge 
most high God ~ade :wit)i pi~ }t J!:\!11 &J!d ~~ it,ii piiit : ~lie bepsts sli~l 
pleasant before me to !14ow, ~C)ll ;(rQm W!de.r it, ,$11d tlle 1/1rds Will 

83 His signs, how ll\~Y ! ~!l(l , )>)Ii . its hrnµcl.ies. · · 
wonders, bow mighty! his kipgdpm, an. , 12 But lea ye the s~=P of its ;roofll 
eternal kingdom, and bis dominion with in ~lie .e11I:th, a!ld with a band of iro~ 
generation .and genera.tiQn. R!)d p~ i11 the tender ~ of tji!I 

QP!'n field; and in the dew of ~he h~i-
CHAPTER IV. ens it shall be wet, and its yortion :W::ith . 

I NEBUCHADNEZZ.ARw!µ!_sec .. u,re ... · t)\·e·. J,~ts in th.e green P,..i:b ~ the 
in my house, and green in my :tern· earth. -

ple: · · 18 .Its h~ ,§h"1! 1>.e cl;imig~ ftQm. 
2 I saw a dream, and .it :will ~fy m,!'n, and th.~ h~rt pf a !:iea\!t .sh.all be 

me; and ~e conceptjpns upqµ _my ]:ied, !iiven ~ it; ,"'1:1.d. l!ey"11 times shn.11 .p"'IB 
and the v1s1ons of my :\!¥, -.,ill ci>,use :over him. -
me to tremble. · . - . 14 Tlie wo]li -by the . deQree of tJi11 

S And an edict being set from me _to watchei:s, ,a11\l :t1i.e saying of the holy 
J,ring up before me to all the wise of Qnell is ,the .q,11estipn: for the r~n 
Babel, that they shall m~e kno:wn to that !Jie Jiving ,,hall 1<now that the 
me the interpretation of thll dream. )!!~ ,Ij:igh r'.rileii in the kingd?m qf · 

4 At that time the sacred l'Cribes, the men, and to ·;wh.om that he :vnll, .lle 
enchantei:s, the Chaldeans, and the di- will .giv!l it, and he -will raise u.p oyer 
vine rs, coming in : and I told the. dream it the low of men. 
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15 This dream, !"king Nebuchadnez· kingdom being sure to thee, from when 
zar saw. And thou Belteshazzar, tell thou shalt know that the heavens rule. 
the interpretation, because that all the 24 Wherefore, 0 king, my counsel 
wise of my kingdom not being able to shall be pleasant to thee, and break off 
make known to me the interpretation: thy sins by justice, and thine inigui· 
and thou art able, for the spirit of the ties in Compassionating the poor; if it 
holy gods is in thee. · shall be a lengthening to thy peace. 

16 Then Daniel, his name Belteshaz· 25 All came upon Nebuchadnezzar 
zar, was astonished for one moment, the king. 
and his thoughts terrified him. The 26 At the end of twelve months in 
king answered and said, Belteshazzar, the temple of the kingdom of Babel, he 
the dream and its interpretation shall was going about. 
not terrify thee. BPJteshazzar answer· 27 The king answered and said, Is 
ed and said, My lord, the dream to not this great Babel, that I built it for 
those hating thee, and its interprets· the house of the kingdom by the 
tion to thine enemies. strength of my power, and for the hon· 

17 The tree that thou sawest that in· or of my majesty? 
creased and was strong, and its height 28 Yet the word in the king's mouth, 
will reach to the heavens, ani! its sight a voice from the heavens fell to thee, 
.to all the earth, being said, 0 N ebuchadneZ?.ar the 

18 And its foliage beautiful, and its king, the kingdom passed away from 
fruit great, and food for all in it; un- thee: 
der it the beast of the open field will 29 And from men driving thee out, 
dwell, and in it.• branches the birds of and with beasts of the open neld thy 
the heavens will dwell: dwelling: and they shall feed to thee 

19 It is thou, 0 Icing, who increased the grass as oxen, and seven times sliall 
and wert strong: and thy greatness in- pass over thee till that thou shalt know 
creased and reached to the hP.avens, that the Most High rules in the king· 
and thy dominion to the end of the dom of men, and to w horn he will, he 
earth. will give it. 

20 And that the king saw a watcher 80 In the same moment the word 
and a holy one caine down from the was added upon Nebuchadnezzar: and 
heavens, and said, Hew down the tree he was· driven out from men, and he 
and destroy it; but leave the stump of shall eat the green herb as oxen, and 
its roots in the earth, and with a oand from the dew of the heavens his body 
of iron and brass in the tender grass of shall be wet till that his hair was in
the open field ; and with the dew of creased as eagles', and his nails as 
the heavens it shall be wet, and with birds'. 
the beasts of the open field its portion, 31 And at the end of the days, I 
even till seven times shall pass over Nebuchadnezzar lifted up mine eyes to 
him; . the h~.avens, and my knowledge will 

21 This the interpretation, 0 king, turn back to nie, and I praised to the 
and this the decree of the Most High, Most High, and to him living forever, I 
that came upon my lord the king: praised and honored, whose dominion 

22 And for thee driving from men, an eternal dominion, and his kingdom 
and with the beasts of the open field to with generation and generation. 
be thy dwelling, an<). they shall feed to 82 And all the generations of the 
thee grass as oxen, and wetting to thee earth being reckoned as nothing: and 
from the dew of the heavens, and seven doing according to his ststion in the 
times shall pass over thee till that thou army of the heavens, and the genera· 
shalt know that the Most High mies in tion.• of the earth : and there is none 

• the kingdom of men, and to whom that shall strike upon his hand, and say 
that he will, he will give it. to him, What didBt thou? 

28 And that they said to leave the 83 In that time my knowledge will 
stump of the roots of the tree; thy turn baek to me : and for the honor of 
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m:y kingdom, my splendor and my. the writing, and to miike known the in• 
bnghtness will return to me; and my terpretation to the king. : .. 
counselors and my nobles will ~ to 9 Then king Belshazzar being greatly 
me ; and I was established over !ny terrified, and his brightnesses being 
kingdom, and excellent greatness was changed ilpon him, 9.J?.d his nobles being 
added to m~. · perplexed.· · · 

84 Now I Nebuchadnezzar, praise 10 The queen, on account of the 
and exalt atid honor to the king of the king's words and bis noblea', came in 
heavens, that all his works are truth, to the house of drinking: the queen an. 
and his paths judgment: and that they swered and said, 0 king, live forever: 
going al:iout in pride, he being able to thy thought shall not terrify thee, !IDd 
bring low. · thy brightnesses shall not· be changed : 

11 There is a man· in thy kingdom 
CHAPTER V; . that the spirit of the holy gods inliim; 

B ELSHAZZAR the king l!llide and in the days of thy fatlier, hi• light 
great food for a thousand of his and his uhderstanding and wisdom ac

nobles, and before the thousand he cording to the wisdom of too gods was 
drank wine. . found in him; and king N ebuchadnez-

2 ~els~azzar said, in tasting the wine,. z~r th,r father, the king thy fa_ther, set 
to bnn<> m for the vessels of gold and him up leader of the .sacred sen bes, the 
silver that Nebuchadnezzar his father enchanters, the Cha,Jdeans, thediViners:. 
brought forth from the temple that was 12 Because tha.t an excellent spirit 
in Jei;isalem; a11:d i'.1 them th~ king ~nd knoyrledge, and his underst~nding 
and his nobles, his wives and his· con· mterpreting d?e!'mS, and show1nll" of 
cubines, will drink. enigmns, and solving knotty questions, 

8 At that time they brought the ves· was found in him, in Daniel whom the 
sels of gold that were brought forth king set his name Belteshazzar: now 
from the temple of the house of God Daniel shall be called, and he will show 
which was in Jerusalem; and in them the interpretation. 
they drank, the king and his nobles, 13 At that time Daniel came in be
his wives and his concubines. · . fore the king. The .king answered and. 

4 They drank wine, and praised to said to Daniel, Is it thou, ~niel,. which 
the gods of gold and silver, orass, iron,. is from the sons of the captivity of Ju
wood and stone. ' dah, whom the king my father brough\ 

5 In the same moment went forth from Jndah? 
fingers of a man's }jand and wrote be· 14 I heard concerning thee that the 
fore the candlestick upon the lime of the spirit of the gods is in thee, and his 
w.all of the temple of the king: and.the hght a;nd his understan?ing and e.'tcel
kmg saw the palm of the hand that lent wisdom was found m thee,. . '.. 
wrote. . 15 And now the wise ones, the ett-

6 The Icing's brightnesses changi.ng, chanters, were bronght· in before me 
and his thoughts will terrify him, ana that they shall read this writing, and t.o 
the knots of his loins brealcing forth, make known to me its interpretation·: 
and his knees knocked. this upon that.. and they were not able to show the in-

7 The king called with stren,l(th to terpretation of the word: 
bring up the enchanters, the Chafdeans 16 And I . heard concerning thee, 
and the diviners. The king answered that thou wilt be able to interpret in
and said to the wise of Babel, Whatever terpretations, and· solve knotty ques
man that shall read this writing, and tions : n.ow if thou shalt be ahle to read 
will show to me its interpretation, shall the writing, and to make known to me 
be clothed with purple, and a necklace its interpretation, thou shalt be elothed 
of gold upon his neck, and shall rule in purpTe, and a necklace of gold upon 
the third in the kingdom. · thy neck, and thou shalt rule the tliird 

8 Then came in all the king's wise in the kingdom. · 
ones: and they were .not able to read. 17 At tliat time Daniel answered and 

50 . 
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said before the king, Thy gifts to be to 27 Tekel; Thou shalt be weighed in 
thyself, and give thy presents to an- the balances and be found wanting. 
Gther; but I will reSd the writing to 28 Pharsin; Thy kingdom was di
·the king, and make known to him the vided, and it shall be given to the Modes 
interpretation. and to Persia. 

18 Thou, 0 king, God most high 29 :At that time Belshazzar said, and 
gave a kingdom and greatness and hon· they clothed Daniel with purple, and a 
or and splendor to Nebuchadnezzar thy necklace of gold upon his neck, and 
father : they cried out concerning him, for him 

19 :And from the greatness that he to rule the third in the kingdom. 
gave to him, all peoples, nations and SO In that night Belshazzar king of 
tongues, were trembling and fearing the Chaldeans was killed. 
from before him: whom he was wil-
ling he killed ; and whom he was wil- CHAPTER VI. 
ling, he was saving alive; and whom AND Darius the Median received 
he was willing, he was setting up; and the kingdom, as the son of two 
w horn he willed he was humbling. and sixty years. 

20 :And when his heart was lifted up, 2 It plelised before Darius and he set 
and bis spirit was strong for pride, he up over the kingdom a hundred and 
was brougnt down from· the throne of twenty satraps, wnom to be over all the 
his kingdom, and they took away his kingdom; 
honor from him. S :And over these three presidents ; 

21 :And he was driven from the sons of whom Daniel was one: that to them 
of men, and his heart was made level the satraps giving to them aceount, and 
with the beasts, and with wild asses his the king not for him detriment. 
dwelling: they will feed him with the 4 Then this Daniel excelling above 
green herb as oxen, and from the dew of the presidents and satraps because that 
the heavens his body will be wet; till that an excellent spirit was in him; and the 
he knew that God the Most High ruled king doing to.set him up over cl! the 
in the kingdom of men, and to whom kingdom. 
he will, he will set up over it. 5 Then the presidents and satraps 

22 And thou bis son, 0 Belshazzar, were seeking to find a pretext against 
didst not humble thy heart because Daniel from the part of the kingdom; 
·that thou knewest all this; . and they will not be able to find any 

23 :And against the Lord of the heav· pretext and corruption, because that he 
.illJS thou didst lift up thyself; and for was faithful, and any error and corrup· 
cthe vessels of his house they brought tion was not found upon him. 
.before thee, and thou and thy nobles, 6 Then these men saying that, We 
and thy wives, and thy concubines, shall not find against this Daniel any 
~drinking wine in them; and to the .gods pretext except we shall find against 
of silver and. gold, brass, iron, wood, him in the law of bis God. 
and stone, who see not, and bear not, 7 Then these presidents and satraps 
and know not, thou didst praise: and ran together with tumult to the king, 
to the God whom thy breath in bis and saying thus to him, 0 Darius the 
hand, and all thy ways to him, thou king, live thou forever. 
didst not honor. · 8 :All the presidents of the kingdom, 

24 :At that time from bef-0re him. was the prefects and S>ttraps, and counselors 
sent the palm of the hand, and this and governors, will counsel together to 
·writing written. set up a statute of the kingdom, and to 
. 25 And this the writing that was make strong an interdict that whoever 
written: MENE, MENE, TEKEL and shall seek a request from any God and 

· .}'HARSIN. man even to thirty days, except from 
· 26 This the interpretation of the thee, 0 king, be shall be cast mto the 
word: Mene; God numbered thy king· den of lion•. 

•d-Om and completed it. 9 Now, 0 king, wilt thou set up the 
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interdict, and sign the writing, that not to with the signet ring of his noblei, th&t 
bechangedaccordingtothelawofMedia the will shall not be changed upon 
and Persia, which shall not pass away. Daniel. 

10 For this cause, king Darius signed 19 Then the king departed tO his 
the writing and the interdict. temple and passed the night fasting: 

11 A.n~ Daniel as. soon as he knew ~hat and hi; brought. not his con cu bin es be
t he wntmg was signed, went up mto fore hllll, and hlB sleep fled from him. 
his house ; and the windows being 20 At that time the king will rise in 
opened to him in his upper chambers the dawn in the morning, and in hast.cl 
before Jerusalem, three times in the day he departed to the lion's den. . 
he kneeled uyon his knees, and pray- 21 And in his drawing near to the 
ing and praism~ before his God, for the den he cried to Daniel with a strong 
cause that he did from before this. voice, the kin!! aµswered and said to 

12 Then these men ran together with Daniel, 0 Dame!, servant of the living 
tumult and found Daniel seeking and God, thy God whom thou servest to 
making supplication before his God. him continually, is he able tO set thee 

18 At that time they drew near, and free from the lion's den? 
saying before the king concerning the 22 Then Daniel said to the king, 0 
interdict of the king, Didiit thou not king, live forever. 
sign an interdict that every man that 28 My God sent his messenger and 
shall seek from any God and man even shut the mouth of the lions, and they 
for thirty days, except from thee, 0 hurt me not, for the cause that inno
king, shall be cast into the den ~f Ii- cence was fonnd to me; and also be
ons? The king answered and said, fore thee, 0 kin~, I did no bur+ 
The word is certain, according to the 24 At that time the king rejoiced 
law of Media and Persia, tllBt shall not greatly for him, and to Daniel he said 
pass away. to be taken up from the den. And 

14 At that time they answered, and Daniel was taken up from the den, and 
saying before th~ king, That Daniel any hurt was not found upon him, for 
that is from the sons of the captivity of he trusted in his God. 
Judah set not up an account to thee, 0 25 And the king said, and they 
king, and to the interdict that thou brought these men that ate up Daniel 
didst sign; and three times in the day piece meal, and cast into the lion's den, 
he sought his requests. them, their sons, and their wives; and 

15 Then the king as soon as he they not down to the bottom of the 
heard the word, was great! y displeased den even till the lions had power over 
with himself, and upon Daniel he set them, and they broke all their bones in 
the heart to set him free : and even to piecea . 
the going down of the sun he was ex- 26 At that time Darins the king 
erting himself to deliver him. · wrot.e all peoples, nations and tongues, 

16 At that time these men ran to- that are dwelling in all the earth, Your 
gether witQ. tumult to the king, and peace shall be great. 
saying to the k;ing, Know, 0 king, that 27 From before me a decree was set 
the law to Media and Persia is, that ev- forth that in every dominion of my 
ery interdict and statute that the king kingdom to be trembling and fearing 
shall set up is not to be changed. from before the God of Daniel : for he 

17 At that time the king said, and is the living God, and standing forever, 
they brought Daniel and cast into the and his kingdom that shall not be des
den of the lions; the king answered troyed, and his dominion even to the 
and said to Daniel, Th:r God whom end. 
thou servest to him continually, he will 28 Setting free and delivering, and 
set thee free. working signs and wonders in the heav-

18 And one stone was brought and ens and npon the earth, that set free to 
set upon the mouth of the den, and the Daniel from the hand of the lions. 
king sealed it with his signet ring, and 29 And this Daniel was prospered in 
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the kingdom of Darius, and in the king· myriads of myriads will stand before 
dom of Cyrus the Persian. him: the tribunal sat, and the books 

were opened. 
CH APTER VIL 11 I was seeing at that time from the 

I N one year to Belshazzar the king voice of the great words that the horn 
of Babel, Daniel saw a dream and was speaking: I was seeing even till 

visions of his head upon his bed: at that the beast was killed and its body 
that time he wrote the dream, telling destroyed, and it wn.• given to the burn· 
the head of the words. ing fire. · 

.2 Daniel answered and said, I wa.. 12 And the rest of the beasts they 
seeing in my vision by night, and lo, took away their power: and length in life 
the four winds of the heavens rushing was given to them for a season and time. 
forth to the great sea. 13 I was seeing in the visions of the 

3 And four great beasts went up night, and lo, with the clouds of tho 
from the sea, different this from this. heavens as the Son. of man he came, 

4 The first as a lion, and the wings and turning even to the .Ancient of 
of an eagle to it; I was seeing even days; and they brought him near be· 
till its wings were plucked, and it was fore him. . 
lifted np from the earth, and upon its 14 And to him was given dominion, 
feet it was caused to st.and as a man, power and honor, and a kingdom ; and 
and a man's heart was given to it. all peoples and nations and tongues 

5 And lo, another beast, a second be· shall serve to him: his power nn eter
ing like to a bear; and it rose up to ·nal power that shall not pass away, and 
one side, and three ribs in its mouth his ·kingdom which shall not be de· 
between its teeth: and saying to it stroyed. 
thus, Arise, eat much flesh. 15 I Daniel was grieved in the midst 

6 After this I was seeing, and lo, of the sheath, and the visions of my 
another, as a jl8nther, and to it four heart will terrify me. 
wings of a bird upon its back, and four 16 I drew near to one of those stand
heads to the beaSt; and dominion was ing by, .and I sought from him the 
given to it. truth concerning all this: and he said 

7 After this I was seeing in the to me, and he will cause me to know 
V1S1ons of the night, and lo, a fourth the interpret.ation of the words. 
beast, fearful, and strong and powerful 17 Those great beasts that they are 
exceedingly;· and peat teeth of iron to four, four kings they shall rise up from 
it, eating and beatmg small, and tread- the earth. · 
ing down the remainder with its feet: 18 And the holy ones of the Most 
and it being diJl'erent from all the beasts High shall take the kingdom and shall 
that were before it; and ten horns to it. possess the kingdom even to forever, 

8 I was considering .upon the horns, and even to forever of forever. 
and lo, another little horn went up 19 Then I willed to speak the truth 
among them, and three from the first concerning the fourth bea.st that was 
horns were plucked up from before it: different from all of them, exceedingly 
and lo, eyes as the eyes of a man in this fearful, its teeth of iron and its hoofs of 
horn, and a mouth· speaking great brass; eating, beating small, and trend-
things. · ing down the remainder with its feet; 
. 9 I was seeing even till thrones were 20 And concerning the ten horns 
cast down, and the Ancient of da JS sat, that were upon its head, and the other 
his ·garment white as snow, and the that went up, and three fell from before 
hair of his head as pure wool: his it; and this horn and eyes to it, and a 
throne a flame of fire, his wheels a mouth speaking !l""'t thin!l", and its 
burning fire. sight great above its compamons. 

10 A· river of fire flowed and went 21 I was seeing, and this horn made 
out from before him: thousands of an encounter with the holy ones, and 
thousands will wait upon him, and. prevailed against them; · 
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22 Even till that the Ancient of days 4 And I saw the ram pushing the 
came, and the ju<lgment was given to sea, and north and south; and all tlie 
the holy ones of the Most High; and beasts will not stand before him, and 
the time extending and the holy ones none delivering from his hand; and 
possessed the kin11dom. he did accQrding to his will, and in-

23 Thus he said, 'l;'he fonrth beast creased. 
shall be the fourth kingdom in the 5 And I was considering, and behold, 
earth, that shall be different from all a he goat of the goats came from the 
kingdoms, and shall eat up all the earth, we.st upon the face of all the earth, and 
and shall tread it down !i-nd beat it not touching upon the earth: and the 
small. he goat a horn of vision between his 

24 .And the ten horns from this eyes. 
kingdom, ten kings shall arise: and 6 And ha will come even to the ram 
another s~alI rise after them; and he p<>ssessin.g the horns, which I saw. stand
shall be different from the first, and he mg before the stream, and he will run 
shall humble three kings. against him in the wrath of his power; 

25 And he shall speak words against 7 .And I saw him coming near to the 
the Most High, and he shall vex the ram, and he will be exasperated against 
holy ones of the Most High, and he him, and he will strike the ram and 
will hope to change times and law: and break his two horns: and there will be 
they shall be given into his hand even no power in the ram to stand before 

·to a time and times, and the dividing him, and he will cast him to the earth, 
of time. and will tread upon him: •nd there 

26 And the tribunal sat, and they was none delivering for the ram out of 
shall take away his power to cut off his hand.. 
and to destroy even to the end. 8 And the he goat of the goats in-

27 And the kingdom and the power, creased even greatly: and in his being 
and the greatness of the kingdom under stroug the great horn was ·broken ; and 
all the heavens was given to the people there will come up the vision of . four 
of the holy ones of the Most High; his underneath it to the four winds of the 
kingdom an eternal kin~om, and all heavens. 
powers shall serve to hlill, and shall 9 And from one of them came. forth 
hear. . · one horn of a little thing, and it will be 

28 Even to this the end of the word. great exceedingly to the· south to the 
I Daniel, my thoughts will greatly ter- sunrisings, and to the glories. · 
rify me, and my brightness will be 10 And it will be great even to the 
changed upon me: and I kept the word army of the heavens; and it will cast 
in my heart. to the earth from the army, and from 

the stars, and it will tread them down. 
CHAPTER VIII. 11 And even to the chief of the ar-

I N the third year to the kingdom of my was he magnified, and from him 
Belshazzar the king a vision was the continuance was lifted up, and the 

seen to me, I Daniel, after that being fqundation of his holy place was ca$t 
seen to me in the beginning. dowJL 

2 And I shall see in a vision; and it 12 And an army will be given upon 
will be in my seeing, and I in Shnshan the continuance by transgression, and 
the fortress, m Elam the province ; and it will cast down truth to the earth; 
I shall see in a vision, and I was by the and it did and it succeeded. . 
stream of strenl!th. 18 And I shall hear one holy one 

3 And I shali lift up mine eyes, and speaking, and one holy one will say to 
I shall see, and behold, one ram stood a certain one, speaking, How long the 
before the stream, and horns to him : vision of the continuance, and the trans
and tire horns high; and the one high gression laying waste, to be? and the 
above the second, and the hlgh canie up holy f>lace and the army being troddell 
at the la.st. down ? 
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14 And he will say to me, Even to and shut thou up the vision ; for, for 
evening morning, two thousand and many days. 
three hundred; and the holy place was 27 And I Daniel was, and ~as sick 
justified. days; and I shall rise and do the works 

15 And it will be in my seeing, I of the king; and I shall be astonished 
Daniel, the vision, and I sliall seek its at the sight, and none understanding. 
understanding, and behold, there stood 
before me as the sight of a man. CHAPTER IX. 

16 And I shall hear man's voice be· IN one year to Darius son of Ahasu
tween Ulai, and he will call and say, ems, from the seed of Media who 
:Man of God, cause to this to understand reigned over the kingdom of the Chal-
the sight. deans. 

17 And he will come near my stand- 2 In one year to the kingdom, I Darr
ing: and in his coming I was afraid, iel undei;_stood by books the number of 
and I shall fall upon my face; and he years which the word of Jehovah was 
will say to nie, Understand, 0 son of to Jeremiah the prophet, to fill up for 
man: for at the time of the end, the the desolations of Jerusalem seventy 
VISIOn. years. 

18 And in his speaking with me I S And I will give my face to Jeho
lay in a deep sleep ur.~m my face upon vah God to seek prayer and supplica
the earth: and he will touch upon me tions, With fasting and sackcloth and 
and will cause me to stand upon my ashes: 
standing. 4 And I will pray to Jehovah my 

19 A11-d he will say, Behold me mak- God, and I will confess and say, Ah, 
ing known to thee what shall be in the .Tehovah, the great and dreadful God, 
last part of the wrath : for at the ap- watchlng the covenant and the mercy 
pointment, the end. to those loving him, and to those watch· 

20 The ram which thou sawest pos- ing his commands: 
sessing horns, the kings of Media and 5 We sinned, and we did iniquity, 

· Persia. and were evil, and rebelled, and depart· 
21 And the hairy he goat, the ldng ing from thy commands and from thy 

of Grecia: and the great horn which is judgments. 
between his eyes, h~ the first king. 6 And we heard not to thy servants 

22 And thlit being broken, and four the jll'Ophets who spake in thy name to 
will stand up underneath it, four king- our kings and our chiefs and our fa
doms from the nation shall stand up, thers, and to nil the people of the earth. 
and not in his power. 7 To thee, 0 Jehovah, justice, and to 

23 And in the latter state of their us shame of face, as this day to the 
kingdom as those transgressing being men of Judah, and to those dwelling in 
completed, a king strong of face and Jerusalem, and to all Israel being near 
understanding enigmas, shall stand up. and being far off, in all the lands where 

24 And strong his power, and not m thou didst thrust them there in their 
his power: and he shall destroy Wpn- transgression which they transgressed 
derfully, and he prospered, and did, against thee. 
and he destroyed the strong ones and 8 0 Jehovah, to us shame of face, to 
the holy people. our kings, to. our chiefs, and to our fa. 

25 And by his inte!Iigence and he thers, that we sinned against thee. 
caused deceit to p~ in his hand; 9 To Jehovah our God compassions 
and he shall magnify m his heart, and andforgivenesses, forwerebelledagainst 
in security he shall destro;r many : and him. 
against the Chief of chiefs he shall 10 We heard not to the voice of J e
atand; and without hand shall he be hovah our God to go in his Jaws which 
broken_ he gave before us in the hand of his 

26 And the sight of the evening and servants the frophets. 
the morning whlch was said, it is truth: 11 And al Israel passed by thy laws, 
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and departing not to hear to thy voice; 21 And I yet speaking in praye~, and 
and the curse will . be poured upon us, the man Gabriel, whom I saw in the 
and the oath which was written ·in the vi~ion in ~he beginning, being wearied 
law of Moses the servant of God, for we with weanness, t.ouched UJ201l me about 
sinned against him. the time of the evening gift. 

12 And he will set up his words 22 And he will cause to understand, 
which he spake against us, and against and will .speak with me, and say, 0 
our judges who judged us to bring Daniel, now came I forth t.o teach thee 
against us a great evil: which was not understanding. . . · 
done under all the heavens according to 28 In the beginning of thy sur plica-
what was done in Jerusalem. . tions the word came forth, and came 

13 As that written in the law' Qf Mo- to announce ; for thou art desires : and 
ses all this evil came upon us, and we understand thou in the word, and oon
supplicated not the face of Jehovah our sider in the sight. · 
God to tum back from our'·iniquities 24 Seventy seventy were divided 
aud to understand in thy truth. U)lOil thy people and upon thy. holy 

14 And Jehovah will watch for evil, eity, to close the transgression, and to 
and will bring it upon us: for Jehovah seal up sins, and to expiate iniquity; 
our God is just upon all his· works and to bring in eternal justice, and t.o 
which he did: and we heard not to his seal up-the vision and prophecy, and to 
voice. anoint the holy of holies. 

15 And now, 0 Jehovah <iur God, 25 And thon shalt know and under-
who brought thy people out of the land stand, from the going forth of the word 
of Egypt with a strong hand, and thou t.o turn haek and to build Jerusalem 
wilt make to thee a name as this day; even to Messiah the leader, seventy 
we sinned, we di.i evil weeks, and sixty and two weeks: ana 

16 0 J chovah, according to all thy the street shall turn back and be built, 
justice, no.w shall thine anger be turned and the ditch, in the trouble of the 
back, and thy wrath from thy city Je- times. . 
rusalem, thy holy mountain: for our 26 And after ·sixty .and tw-0 weeks, 
sins and for the iniquities of our fa- Messiah shall be eut olf, and not for 
thers, Jerusalem and thy people for a him : and tbe people of the leader cam. 
reproach to all those round about us. ing shall destroy the city and the holy 

17 And now, 0 our God, hear to ·the place; and its end with an overflowing, 
prayer of thy servant, and his supJ.ili-. and even to the end of the war desola
cations, and cause thy face to i!hme' tions were determined. 
upon thy desolated holy place, for sake 'l:T And he made strong the covenant 
of Jehovah. t.o many one week: and half the week 

18 Incline, 0 my God, thine ear, and' he shall cause the sacrifice and gift t.o 
hear; open thine eyes, and see our des· cease, and upon the wing of abomina
olations, and the city which thy name tions laying waste, even to the comple
was called upon it: for not for our jus- tion, and that determined shall be 
tice do we cause our supplications to poured upon the desolation. 
fall ~cfore thee, but for tliy many com-
passions. CHAPTER X. 

19 0 Jehovah hear; 0 Jehovah for- IN the third year to Cyrus kin~ of 
give; 0 Jehovah, attend and do; thou Persia the word was revealea to 
wilt not delay for thy sake, 0 my God: Daniel, whom his name was called Bel
for thy name was cailed upon thy city teshazzar; and the word truth, and the 
and upon thy people. warfare great: and he understood the 

20 And I yet speaking and praying word, and understanding to him in the 
and confessing my sins, and the sins of sight. . 
my people Israel; and causing my sup· 2 And in these days I Daniel was 
plication to fall before Jehovah my Goo mourning three weeks of days. · 
for the holy mountain of my-O:od; 8 Bread of desires I ate not, and 
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flesh and wine came not into my mouth, pie iu the last of the days: for yet the 
and anointing, I did not anoint myself vision for days. 
even to the filling up of three weeks of 15 And in his speaking with me ac-
days. cording to these· words I gave my face 

4 And in the twenty and fourth day to the earth, and I was dumb. 
to the first month, and I was upon the 16 And behold, as the likeness of the 
hand of the great river, this is Hidde- sons of man touched upon my lips: 
kel; and I shall OJ?Eln my mouth and speak 

5 And I shall Ii~ up mine eyes and and say to him standing before me, 0 
see, and behold, one man being clothed my lord, by the sight my straights were 
with linen garment.'!, and his loins being turned upon me, and I retained not 
girded with gold of U phaz : strength. . 

6 And his body as topaz, and his · 17 And how shall this servant of my 
face as the sight of lightning, and his lord be able to speak with this my lord 1 
e:yes as flames of fire, and his arms and and I, from this time no strength will 
hIS feet as the eye of polished brass, stand in me, and breath was not left in 
and the voice of his words as the voice me. 
of a multitude. 18 And there will add and will touch 

7 And I saw, I Daniel a.Ione, the u~n me as the sight of man, and he 
sight: and the men that were with me will strengthen me. 
saw not the sight, but a great trembling 19 Ana he will say, Thou shalt not 
fell upon them, and they· will flee in fear, 0 man of desires: peace to thee; 
hiding themselves. . be strong, and be strong. And in his 

8 And I was left alone, and I shall speaking with me I was strengthened, 
see this great sight, and strength was and saying, My lord shall speak; for 
not left in me: and my honor was turn- thou didst strengthen me. 
ed upon me into destruction, and I re· 20 And he will say, Knewcst thou 
tained not strength. wherefore I came to thee? and now I 

9 And I shall hear the voice of his will turn back to war with the chief of 
words: and in. m_y hearin~ the voice of Persia: and I shall ~ forth, and be
his words, and I was lyrng in a deep bold, the chief of Grema coming. 
<ileep upon my face, and my face to the 21 But I will announce to thee that 
earth. recorded in the writing of truth: and 

10 And behold, a hand touched upon not one strengthening himself with me 
me, and it will move me · upon my upon these things but Michael your 
knees, and the palms of my hands.· chief. 

11 And he will say to me, 0 Daniel, 
a man of desires, understand thou in CHAPTER XI. 
the words which I speak to thee, and AND I in the one year to Darius 
stand upon thy standing: for now was the Mede, standing to make firm 
I sent to thee. And in his speaking and to strengthen for him. 
with me this word I stood trembling. · 2 And now I will announce the truth 

12 And he will say to me, Thou to thee. Behold, yet three kings stand
shalt not fear, Daniel: fol'from the first ing up to Persia; and the fourth shall 
day that thou gavest thy heart to un· be rich of great riche.• above all: and 
derstand, and to humble tby~If befqre in bis becoming strong in hi• riches he 
thy God, thy words were heard, and I shall rouse up all against the kingdoms 
came for thy words. of Grecia. 

18 And the chief of the kingdom of 8 And a strong king stood up, and 
Persia stood against me twenty and one he ruled from much dominion, and he 
days: and behold, Michael, one of the did according to his will. 
first chiefs, came to help me; and I was 4 And in his standing up bis kin~-
left there near the klngs of Persia. dom shall be broken, and shall be di-

14 And I came to cause thee to un· vided to the four winds of the heaYens; 
derstand what shall happen to thy peo- and not to his latter state, and not ae-
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cording to his dominion which he ruled : and the sons of the violent of thy peo
for his kingdom shall be plucked up, pie shall be lifted up to cause the vision 
and for others from besides these. to stand ; and the_y were weak. 

5 .A.nd the king of the south shall be 15 .A.nd the kmg of the north shall 
strong, and from his chiefs; and he come and shall pour out a mound, and 
shall be strong above him, and he ruled take the city of fortifications: and the 
from much dominion. anus of the south shall not stand, and 

6 And at the end of years they s~all the people of his choices; and no 
join themselves to.,ether, and the daugh- strength to stand. 
ter of the king of the south shall come to 16 .A.nd he comins against him will 
the king of the north to make straight· do according to h!S will; and none 
nesses : and she shall not retain the standing before his face : and he shall 
power of the arm, and he shall not stand in the land of glory, and it was 
stand, and his arm: and she shall be finished in his hand. · . 
given up, and those bringing her, and 17 .A.nd he shall set up his face to 
he begetting her, and he strengthening come with the power of all his kingdom, 
her in the times. and the u1.night with him; and he did: 

7 .A.nd there stood up from th~ shoot and he will give to him the daughter 
of her roots as he, and he shall come to of women, to corrupt her: and she 
the strength, and he shall come into the shall not stand, and shall not be for 
fortress of the king of the north, and him. 
he did allainst them, and was strong : 18 And he will turn back his. face to 

8 .A.nu also their gods with their the isles and take many: and a leader 
molten images, with the vessels of their caused his reproach to cease to him; 
desire of silver and gold he shall bring besides his reproach shall turn back to 
in captivity to Egypt; and he shall him. 
stand vears above the king of the north. 19 And he shall turn back his face 

9 And the king of the south came to the fortress of his land: and he was 
into his kingdom, and turned back, to wea~ and he fell, and he shall not be 
his land. found. 

10 And his soris shall gather them• 20 And there stood up upon his 
selves together, and they collected a place he causing a task-master to pass 
multitude of many forces: and he com· through the glory of bis kingdom: and 
ing, came and overflowed, and passed in some days he shall be broken, and 
through : and he will ·turn back, .and not in anger .and not in war. 
they shall gather themselves together 21 .A.nd there stood up upon his 
even to his fortress. , place he being despised; and they gave 

11 And the king of the south shall not upon him the strength of the king· 
be exasperated, and shall come forth dom: and he came in tranquillity, and 
and war with him, with the king of the he took the kingdom by flatteries. 
north: and he cansed a great multitude 22 And with the arms of an over
to stand, and the multitude was given flowing they shall overflow from his 
into his hand. face, and they shall be broken; and 

12 And taking away the multitude also the leader of the covenant. 
his heart shall be lifted up; and he 23 And from being joined to him he 
cast down myriads, and he shall not be shall do deceit: and he came up and 
strengthened. was strong with a small nation. 

13 And the king of the north turned 24 .A.nd in security and in fatnesses 
back and caused a great multitude to of the province shall he come; and he 
stand above the form<!'r, and at the end did what his fathers did not, and the 
of times, years, coming he shall come fathers of his fathers; the prey and 
with great strength and with mnch spoil and property shall he scatter to 
property. ' them : and against the fortifications he 

14 And in these times many shall shall reckon his purposes, and even to 
stand up against the king.of the south: a time. 
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25 And his strength shall rouse up against the God of gods he shall speak 
and his heart against the king of the wonderful things, and he prospered 
south with great force; and the king of even till anger was finished: for that 
the south shall be stirred up to war being determined was done. 
with a great and strong force, even ex· 87 And concerning the God of his 
ceedingly; and he shall not stand, for fathers he shall not understand, and 
they shall reckon purposes against concerning the desire of women, and 
him. concerning every god he shall not un· 

26 A;id they ~ting his dainties shall derstand: for he snail magnify himself 
'break hun, and hIS force shall overflow: over all. 
and manr le!! wounded. 88 And to the God of fortresses he 

27 And they two kings, their heart shall do honor upon his place : and to 
for doing evil, anrl at one table they a god which his fathers knew not he 
will speak falsehood ; and it shall not. shall do honor with gold and with sil· 
prosper: for yet the end at the appoint- ver, and with precious stone, and with 
ment. · desires. 

28 And he shall turn back to his 89 And he did to the strong fortifi· 
land with great property; and his cations with a strange god whom he re
heart against the lioly covenant; and oognized, he shall mult1pl y honor : and 
he did, and turned be.ck to his land. he cansed them to rule over many, and 

29 At the appointnient he shall ·tum he wilJ divide the land for a "price. 
back, and come into the south { and it 40 And in the time of the end the 
shall not 'be as ~ first, and as the king of the south shall wage war with 
last. . him: and the king of the north shall 

SO And tbe. inhabitants of the desert, rush on like a tempest against him, with 
the Chittims came against him: .and he chariot and with horsemen, and with 
was dejected, and he turned back, and many ships; and he came into the 
was angry against the holy covenant: lands, and overflowed and passed 
and he · did, and turned bSck ; and he througb. 
shall understand for those forsaking the 41 And he came into the land of 
holy oovenant glory, and many shall be weak: and 

Ill And seed from him shall stand these shall escape from his hand, Edom 
up, and they: profanOO. lhe ho! y place of and Moab, and the first of the sons of 
strength, and they removed the contin- Ammon. 
uance, and they gave the abomination 42 And be shall send forth his hand 
laying waste. · upon the lands, and the land of Egypt 

32 And tholie condemning the cove· shall not be for escaping. 
nant shall pollute 'by filllooth ihings: 48 And ne ruled over the hidden 
and the peopleknowlngtheirGod shall things of gold and silver, and over all 
be strong and do. the desires of Egypt: and the Lybians 

88 And those unaerstanding of the and Cu.'lhites in his steps. 
people sha11 cause to understand to 44 And reports from the sunrising 
many: and. they ~re weak b.r tne and from the north shall terrify him: 
swoid, and by fuime, =d by captivity, and he shall go forth in great wrath to 
and by plunder,. days. destroy, and to exterminate many. 

84 And in thei:i bemg weak they 45 And he shall plant the tent of his 
shall be helpt;ci ·with a little help: and palace between the seas to the moun· 
·many were 3oined to them by flatteries. tain of glory of holiness: and he came 
· 85 And from those '!lildeistanding even to his en!l, and none helping to 
·shall 'be weak to try upon them to 'Sep· him. • 
arate, to.become white even ·to the time 
ef <the end: for yet at the appointment. . CHAPTER XII. 

U And the king did aCCording to AND in that time Michael the 
his will ; and he shall exalt himselhnd great chief shall stand up, he 
magnify himself over every god ; and standing for the sons of thy people : 
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and it was a time of straits that was not I the wat.er8 of the river, and he will lift 
from there being a nation, even to that up his right hand and his left to the 
time: and in that time thy people shall heavens, and swear by him living for. 
escape, every one being found written ever, that for an appointment of ap
in the book. · pointments and a h>Llf; fa the seatter-

2 And many sleeping in the earth of mg of the hand of the holy people be
dust shall awake, these to eternal life, ing finished, all these shall be finished. 
and these to reproach and eternal ab- 8 And I heard, and I shall not un-
h01Tence. derstand: and saying, 0 my lord, what 

3 And those understanding shall the last of these things?· 
shine as the brightness of the firma- · 9 And he will say, Go, Danicl: for 
ment; and those justifying many, as the words being shut up and sealed 
the stars forever and ever. even to the time of the end 

4 And thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the 10 And many shall be separated and 
words, and seal the book, even to the become white, and be tried ; . and the 
time of the end: many shall run unjust did evil: and all the unjust 
through and knowledge shall be multi- shall not understand; ·and the intelli-
plied. · . · gent shall understand 

5 And I Daniel saw, and behold, two 11 And from the time of removing 
others standing, one heace upon· the the continuance, and to give the abom
lip of the river, and ·one thence upon ination laying . waste, a . thonsaud two 
the lip of the river: hundred and ninety days. · 

. 6 ;\nd he will say to t~e man clothed 12 Happy he waiting, and he ~hall 
with !men garments which was above reach to the thousand three hundred 
to the waters of the river, Till when and thirty and five days. 
the end of the wonders? 13 And go thou to the end : and. 

7 And I shall hear the man clothed thou shalt rest and stand upon thy lot 
with linen garments, who was above to to the end of the days. 

EZRA. 
CHAPTER L 4 4nd every one being left in all the 

I N one year to Cyrus the king of places where he soj"ourned there, the 
Persia, to complete the word of Je- men of his J.>laee sha 1 lift him up with 

hovah from .the mouth of Jeremiah, oilverand w1thgold, and with substance, 
Jehovah roused up the spirit of Cyrus and with cattle, with. a voluntary gift 
king of Persia, and he will cause a to the house of God which is in Jerusa
voice to pass through in all his king- lem. 
dom, and also in writing, saying, 5 And there will rise up the heads to 

2 Thus said Cyrus king of Persia, the fathers to Judah and Benjamin, and 
All the kingdoms of the earth Jehovah the priests and the Levites to all God 
gave to me, the God of the heavens; roused up his spirit, to ~up to build 
and he charged upon me to build for the house of Jehovah which is in Jeru
him a house in Jerusalem which is in aalem. 
Judah. 6 And all those round about them 

3 Who among you from all his peo- strenl(!hened upon their hands with. 
pie? His God shall be with bim, and vesse"fs of oilver, with gold, with sub
he shall go up to Jerusalem which is in stance, and witfi cattle, and mo.•t pre
Judah, and he shall build tbe house of cious thing!, besides all being willingly 
Jehovah God of Israel, (he is the God) given. 
which is in Jerusalem. 7 And the king Cyrus brought forth 
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the vessels of. the house of Jehovah, 14 The sons of Bigvai, two thousand 
which Nebuchadnezzar brought forth fifty and six. 
from Jerusalem; and he will give them 15 The sons of Adin, four hundred 
into the house of his God. fifty and four. 

8 And Cyrus king of Persia will 16 The sons of Ater to Hezekiah, 
bring them forth by the hand of Mith· ninety and eight. 
redath the treasurer, and he will number 17 The sons of Bczai, three hundred 
them to Sheshbazzar, prince to Judah. twenty and three. 

9 And these their number: thirty 18 The sons of Jorah, a hundred and 
basins of gold, a thousand basins of sil· and twelve. 
ver, nine and twenty slaughter knives, 19 The sons of Hashum, two hund-

10 Thirty goblets of gold, four hund· red twenty and three. 
red and ten goblets of silver, being dif- 20 The sons of Gibbar, ninety and 
ferent, a thousand other vessels. five. 

11 .All the vessels to the gold and to 21 The sons of the house of bread, a 
the silver, five thousand and four hund· hundred twenty and three. 
red. Sheshbazzar brought U_P all with 22 The men of N etophah, fifty and six. 
the bringing up of the captivity from 28 The men of Anathoth, a hundred 
Babel to Jerusalem. twenty and eight. · 

24 The sons of Azmavetb, forty and 
CHAPTER IL two. . 

AND these the sons of the province 25 The sons of Kirjath-Arim, Cheph· 
coming up from the captivity of irotb and Beeroth, seven hundred and 

the exiles which Nebuchadnezzar car· forty and three. 
ried into exile to Babel; and they will 26 The sons of Ramah and Gaba, six 
tum back to Jerusalem and Judah, a hundred twenty and one. . 
man to his city; 27 The men of Michmas, a hundred 

2 Who came with Zerubbabel: Josh· twenty and two. 
ua, Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mor· 28 The men of the house of God a lid 
decai, Bilshan, Mizpar, Bif· ai, Rehum, Ai, two hundred twenty and three. 
Baanah. The number· o men of the 29 The sons of Nebo, fifty and two. 
people of Israel. 80 The sons of Magbish, a hundred 

8 'rhe sons of Parosh, two thousand fifty and six. 
one hundred seventy and two. · · 31 The sons of the other Elam, a 

4 The sons of Shephatiah, three thousand two hundred fifty and four. 
hundred seventy and.two. · . ·. 82 The sons of Harim, three hundred 

·5 The sons of Arah, seven hundred and twenty. 
five ar.d seventy. 38 The sons of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, 

6 The sons of Pahath·Moab; to the seven hnndred twenty and five. 
sons of Joshua of Joab, two thousand 84 The sons of Jericho, three hund-
eight hundred and twelve. . red forty and five. 

7 The sons of Elam, a thousand two . 85 The sons of Senaah, three thons-
hundred fifty and four. and and sU. hundred and thirty. 

8 The sons of Zattu, nine hundred 86 The priests: the sons of Jcdaiah 
and forty and five. · to the house of Joshua, nine hundred 

9 The sons of Zaccai, seven hundred seventy and three. 
and sixty. · 87 The sons of Immer, a thousand 

10 'l'he sons of Bani, six hundred fifty and two. · 
forty and two. 88 The sons of Pashur, a thou•and 

11 The sons of Bebai, six. hundred two hundred forty and seven. 
twenty and three. · 89 The sons of Harim, a thousand 

12 The sons of .Azgad, a thousand and seventeen. 
two hnndred twenty and two. · 40 The Levites: the sons of Joshua 

18 The sons of .Adonikam, six hund·· and Kadmiel, to the sons of Hodaviah, 
red sixty and six. seventy and four. 
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41 Those singing: the sons of Asaph, eadite, and he will be called by their 
a hundred twenty and eight. name. 

42 'fbe sons of the gates: the sons of 62 These sought their writing of 
Shallum, the sons of Ater, the sons of those being enrolled and they found 
Talrnon, the sons of Akkub, the sons not: and they will ~polluted from the 
of Hatita, the sons of Shobi, all, a hund· priesthood. 
red thirty and nine. 63 And the Tirshatha will say to 

43 The Nethinims: the sons of Ziha, them, that they shall not eat from the 
the sons of IIasupha, the sons of Tab- holy of holies till there stood up a 
baoth, . priest for Hghts and Truth. 

44 The sons of Keros, the sons of 64 All the convocation as one, four 
Siaha, the sons of Padon, · myriads · two thousand three hundred 

45 The sons of Lebanah, the sons of and sixty, 
Hagabnh, the sons of Akknb, 65 Besides their servants and their 

46 'l'he sons of Hagab, the sons of msids, these seven thousand three hund-
Shalmi, the sons of Hanan, red thirty and seven: and to them 

. 47 Tho sons of Giddel, the sons of singing men and singing women, two 
Gahar, the sons of Reaiah, ' hundred. · 

48 'fbe sons of Rezin, the sons of 66 Their horses seven hundred thirty 
Nekoda, the spns of Gazzam, · and six; their mules, two hundred forty 

49 The sons of U zza, the son~ of and five ; 
Paseah, the sons of Besai, 67 Their camels, four hundred thirty 

50 The sons of Asnah, the sons of and five; the asses, six thousand seven 
Mchunim, the sons of Nephusim, hundred and twenty-. · 

51 'fhe sons of Bakbuk, the sons of 68 And from the heads of the fathers 
Ilakui;ha, the sons of Harhur, in their coming to the house of Jehovah 

52 l'he sons of Bazluth, the sons of which is in Jerusalem, gave willingly to 
Mehida, the sons of Harsha, the house of God to cause it to stand 

53 The sons of Harkos, the sons of upon its foundation: 
Sisera, the sons of Thamah, 69 According to their power they 

54 The sons of Neziah, the sons of gave to the treasure of the work of gold 
Hatipha. six myriads and a thousand darics, and 

55 The sons of Solomon's servants: of silver, five thousand portions, and of 
the sons of Sotai, the sons of Sophereth, priests' tunics, a hundrea. 
the sons of Peruda, 70 And the priests dwelt, and the 

56 The sons of .Jaalah, the sons of Levites, and from the people, nnd those 
Darkon, the sons of Giddel, singing, and those opening the gates, 

57 The sons of Shephatiah, the sons and the· Nethinims, in their cities, and 
of Hatti!, the sons .of Pochereth of Ze· all Israel in their cities. 
bairn, the sons of Ami. 

58 All the Ncthinims, the sons of CHAPTER III 
Solomon's servants, three hundred nine· AND the seventh month will draw 
ty and two. near, and the sons .of Israel in 

59 And these going up from Tel-Me- the cities, and the people will gather 
!ah, Tel-Harsa, Cherub, Addan, Im- together as one man to Jerusalem. 
mer: and they were not able to an· 2 And Joshua the son of Josedek, . 
nounce their father's house, and their and his brethren the priests, and Zerub
scc<l, if they were from Israel babel son of Shealtiel, and his brethren 

60 The sons of Delaiah, the sons of and they will build the altar of the G;;J 
Tobiah, the sons of Nekoda, six hund· of Israel, to bring up upon it burnt-of
re•l fiftv and two. ferings as written in the law of Moses 

61 From the sons of the priests: the the man of God. 
sons of Hahiah, the sons of Koz, the 8 And they will prepare the altar 
sons of Barzillai, who took a wife from upon its foundations; for in the terror 
the daughters of Barzillai the Gil· upon them from the people of the lands: 
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and they will bring up burnt-offerings shout in praising to Jehovah, for the 
upon it to Jehovah, burnt-offerings for foundation of the house of Jehovah. 
morning and for evening. 12 And many of the priesf.'3 and the 

4 And they will do the festival of Levites and heads of the fathers, old 
tenf.'3 as written, and the burnt-offerings men, who saw the first house in this 
of a day in a day, in number according house being founded before their eyes, 
to judgment, the word of a day in ita weeping with a great voice; and many 
day. witli a shout in gladness to the lifting 

5 And after this the burnt-offerings up the voice. 
of continuance, and for the new moons, 13 And the people not recognizing 
and for ...U the appointmenta of J eho· the voice of the shout of gladness from 
vah. being consecrated, and for all giv· the voice of the weeping of the people; 
ing willingly a voluntary gift to Jeho· for the people shouting a great shout, 
vah. and the voice was heard even to far 
. 6 From one day to the seventh off. 
month they began to bring up the 
burnt·offenngs to Jehovah. And the CHAPTER IV. . 
temple of Jehovah was not founded. AND the adversaries of Judah and 

7 And they will give silver to those Benjamin will hear that the sons 
hewing, and to those graving, and food of the captivity were building the tern· 
and drink and oil to the Zidonians, ple to .Jehovah God of Israel; 
and the Tyrians, to· bring cedar woods 2 And they will come near to Zerub· 
from Lebanon to the sea of Joppa ac· babel, and to the heads of the fathers, 
cording·to the permit of Cyrus king of and they will say to them, We will 
Persia to them. build with you: for like you we will 

8 And in the second year to their seek for your God: for we sacrifice not 
coming to the house of Goo at Jerusa- from the days of Esa·Haddon king of 
!cm, in the second month, began Zerub- Assur bringing us up hither. 
babel son of Shealtiel, and Joshua son 3 And to them Zerubbabel will say, 
of Josedek, and the remainder of their and Joshua, and the rest of the heads 
brethren the priests, and the Levites, of the fathers to Israel, Not to you and 
and nil those coming from the captivity to us to build a house to our God; for 
to Jerusalem; and they will cause tlie we toge. ther will build to Jehovah God 
Levites to stand np, from the son of of Israel, as the king Cyrus king of 
twenty years and above, to superintend Persia commanded us. 
over the works of the house of J eho· 4 And the people of the land will he 
vah. slackening the hands of the people of 

9, And Joshua will stand, his sons Judah, and terrifying them in build· 
and his brethren, Kadmiel and his sons, ing, . 
the sons of Judah, as one, to superin- 5 And counselors being hired against 
tend over t]le doi11g of the work m the them to annul their counsel all the days 
house of God: the sons of Henaikd of Cyrus king of Persia, and even to 
their sons, and their brethren the Le· the kingdom of Darius king of Persia. 
vites. • 6 And in the kingdom of Ahasuerus, 

10 And thoae building will lay the in the beginning of his kingdom, they 
foundation of the temple of Jehovah, wrote an accusation against the inhab
an<l they will cause the priesta to stand, itanta of Judah and Jerusalem. 
being clothed, with. truml?':ts, and the 7 And .in the da,Ys of A1thasatha, 
Levites sons of Asaph, With cymbals, wrote Bishlam, · M1thredath, 'l'aheel, 
to praise· Jehovah according . to the and the rest of his colleagues. to Ar
hands of David king of Israel. ' thasatha, king of Persia ; and the writ-

11. And they .will answer in pra.ising ing of the letter being written in Syri· 
and in conf6"81ng to Jehovah, for·he. is ac, and being interpreted in Syriac. 
good, for his mercy forever upon LiraeL 8 Rehum, lord of judgment, and 
And all the people shouted n great Shimshai, the scribe, wrote one epistle 
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~inst Jerusalem to Arthasatha the 19 And a decree being set from me, 
king, thus: and they sought and found that this 

9 Then Rehum lord of judment, and city from days forever lifting itself up 
Shimshai the scribe, and the rest of against kings, and perverseness and re· 
their colleagues, the Danites and the hellion l;Jeing made in it. . 
Apharsathcf1ites, the Tarpelites, the 20 And strong kings were over Je
Apharsites, the Archevites, the Babel· rusalem, and ruling over all beyond 
itcs, the Susanchites, the Dehavites, the the river: and tribute, excise, and, toll, 
Elamitcs, being given to them. 

10 And the rest of the nations that 21 Now set up a decree to cause these 
the great and honored Asnapper carried men to cease, and this city shall not be 
into exile, and he caused them to dwell built till a decree shall be •et up from me. 
in the cities of Shomeron, and the rest 22 And be ye warned from doing 
beyond the river, and thus. wrong upon this: wherefore shall h(U"l1l 

11 This the copy of the epistle that overtake to endrunage the kings? 
they sent to him to Arthasatha the 23 Then after the cop:y of the epis
king; thy servants the men beyond the tle of Arthasatha the kmg being read 
river, and thus. before Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe, 

12 To be known to the king that the and their colleagues, they went away to 
Jews who went up from with thee to JerusalemtotheJews,and caused them 
us, came to J erusruem, building the to cease by arm and strength. 
perverse and bad city, and they com· 24 At that time ceased the work of 
pleted its wall, and tliey will repair its the house of God which is in J eru
foundations. salem. And it was ceasing even till 

13 Now to be known to the king two years to the kingdom of Darius 
that if this city shall be built and the king of Persia. 
walls be completed, tribute, excise, and 
toll, they will not give, and in the end CHAPTER V. 
it will endamage the kings. _AND the prophets, Haggai the 

14 Now for the cause that we were prophet, and Zechariah son of 
salted with the salt of the temple, and Iddo, prophesied to the Jews that were 
not being fit to us to see the king's in Judah and in Jerusalem in the name 
nakedness, for this we sent and made of the God of Israel, to them. . 
known to the king; 2 At that time rose up Zerubbabel 
. 15 That it shall be sought in the son of Shealtiel, and Joshua son of Jo
book of the records of thy fathers: and sedek, and be~an to build the house of 
thou wilt find in· the book of the re- God that is m Jerusalem : and with 
cords, and thou wilt know that this city them the prophets of God upholding to 
a city perverse and endamaging kings them. 
and provinces, and working rebellion 8 In that time came to them Tatnai, 
in the midst of it from days forever: prefect beyond the river, and Shethar
for this, this city was laid waste. Bozni and their colleagues, and thus 

16 We making known to the king they said to them, Who set up tojou 
that if this city shall be built, and its a decree to build this house, an to 
walls be completed, for this cause a complete this wall? 
JlOrtion beyond the river shall not be to 4 Then thus said we to them, What 
thee. · are they the names of the men that 

17 And the king sent word to Re· build this building? . 
hum, lord of judgment, and to Shim· 5 And the eye of their God was upon 
shai the scribe, and the rest of their col· the captivity of the Jews, and they 
leagues who dwelt in Shomeron, and caused them not to cease till the ac
thc rest beyond the river, Peace and as count went to Darius: and then they 
now. will return a letter concerning this. 

18 The epistle that ye sent to us be· 6 The copy of the epistle that Tat-
ing read distinctly before me. nai, prefect bei:cmd the rive;, sent,. anj 
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Shethar-Bozni and his colleagnes, the 17 And now if good to the king he 
Apharsachites, that were beyond the shall seek in the house of the king's 
river to Darius the king: treasure there that is in Babel, if it be 
· 7 They sent an epistle to him, thus that from Cyrus the king a decree was 
it was written in the midst of it: To set up to build this hou.<re of God in Je
Darius the king, all peace. . rusalem, and the kin~ will send the 

8 '1'o be known to the king that we will to us concerning t11is. 
went to the Judah province, to the 
house of the great God; and it was CHAPTER VI. 
building with stone of rolling, and wood AT that time Darius the king set up 
being set up in the Wl!llS; and this a decree, and they searched in 
work being diligently d<;me, and pros· the house of books, the treasures being 
pering in their hands. deposited there in Babel 

9 T"hen we asked these old men, thus 2 And there was found in Achme-
we said to tbeni, Who set to you a de- tha in the fortress that in the Median 
cree to build this house and to CO!llplete province, otie rol~ and thus a record 
this wall ? was written in its midst. 

IO And also we asked their names 8 In one. year to Cyrus the kin", Cy-
for them to make known to thee that rus the king set a decree of the house 
we shall write the name of the men that of God in Jerusalem, The house shall 
.were .among their heads. be built, the place that the;r sacrificed 

11 And thus they returned us word, sacrifices, and its foundatmns being 
saying, We are the servants of the God erected; its height sixty cubits, and its 
of the heavens and the earth, and build breadth sixty cubits; 
·the house that was· built of old these 4 And three layers of stone of mag
many years, anrl a great king to Israel nitude: and n layer of new wood: and 
built and completed. the outgoing shall be given from the 

12 Therefore after our fathers pro·. king's house : 
.voked to the God of the heavens to be 5 And also the vessels of the house 
an!lry, he gnve them into the hand of of God of gold and of silver that Nebu
Neouchadnezzar king of Babel, the ehadnezzar brought forth from the tem
Chaldean, and he destroyed this house, pie that is in J crusalcm, and brought 
iind the people he carried awny in ex· to Babel, shall be restored, and shall 
ile to Babel.· go to .the temple that is in Jerusalem, 

13 But in one year to Cyrus the king to its place, and be taken into the house 
of Babel, Cyrus the king set up a de· of God. 
cree to build this house of God. 6 Now Tatnai pre!cct beyond the 

14 And also the vessels of the house river, Shethar-Bozni, and their col
of God of gold and of silver, that Neb· leagnes the Apharsachites that are be
uchadnezzar brought forth from the yond the river, be ye far off from 
temple that is in Jerusalem, and hrought thence: 
them to the temple of Babel, Cyrns the 7 Leave tO the works of this house of 
king brought them forth from the tern· God: the prefect of the Jews nncl the 
ple of Babel, and they were given to old men of the Jews, they shall build 
Shcshbazzar his name that he· set up this house of God upon its place. 
prefect; 8 And from me a decree was set up 

15 And he said to him, Lift up these for that which ye shall do with tl1e old 
vessels, go bring them into the temple men of these Jews for building this 
that is in J crusalem, and the house of house of God: and the king's riches, 
God shnll be built upon its place. that of the trihute beyond the river, 

16 Then this Sheshbazzar came, he expensesshall bes.[>Wdilygiventothcse 
set the foundations of the house of God men, not to be made to cease. 
that is in Jerusalem: and from that .9 And whatever being necessary, and 
·,time even till now, being built l\Ud not the young of cattle and rams and 
,finished. . .. . lam~ for burnt,o:fferings to the God of 
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the heavens, wheat, salt, wine, and oil, fled; and they will slaughter' the pass. 
according to the saying of the priests over.'for all the sons of the exile, and 
that are in Jerusalem, to be given to for their brethren the priests, and for 
them day by day, not resting: . themselvea 

10 'fhat therefore bringing near sweet 21 And the sons of Israel will eat; 
odors to the God of the heavens, pray- those turning back from exile and every 
ing for the life of the king and his sons. one beina separated from the unclean-

11 And from me a decree was set up ness of the nations of the earth to them, 
that every man that shall change this to seek for Jehovah the God of Israel ; 
word, wood shall be pulled d?WU from 22 And they will do the festival of 
his house, and being raised up he shall the unleavened seven days in gladness: 
be fastened upon it; and his house for Jehovah gladdened them, and turn· 
shall be made a dung-hill for this. ed the heart of the king of Assur to 

12 And God who shall cause his them, to strengthen their hands in the 
name to dwell there shall cast down work of the house of God, the God of 
every king and people that shall send Israel 
forth his hand to chan~, to destroy 
this house of God that is rn Jerusalem. CHAPTER VIL 
I Darius set up a decree; it shall be ·_AND after these words in the king· 
done speedily. · dom of Arthasatba king of Per-

18 Then Tatnai, prefect beyond the sia, Ezra son of Seraiah, son of Azariah, 
river Sbethar·Boznai, s.nd three col· son of Hilkiah, 
leagues, because of that Darius the king 2 Son of Shall um, son of Zadok, 
sent, thus they did speedily. son of Ahitub, 

14 And the old men of the Jews 8 Son of A1nariah, son of Azariah, 
built and prospered in the prophesy of son of Meraioth, 
Ha~ai the prophet, and Zechariah sou 4 Son of Zerahiab, son of U zz~ son 
of ludo. And built and completed ac· of Bukki, 
cording to the decree of the God of Is· 5 Son of Abishua, son of Phinehas, 
rael, and from the decree of Cyrus and son of Eleazar, son of Aaron the head 
Darius, and Arthasatha king of Persia. priest: · 

· 15 And this house was finished even 6 This Ezra went up from Babel; 
to the third da.y to . the month Adar, and be a scrih!' skilled in the law of Mo
which was the scrth year to the king- ses which Jehovah God of Israel gave:. 
dom of Darius the king. and the king will give to him according 

16 And the sons of Israel, the priests to the hand of Jehovah upon him all 
and the Levites and the rest of the sons his seeking. 
of the exile, made the consecration of 7 And there.will go up from the sons· 
this house of God in gladness. of Israel, and. from the priests aud the 

17 And they brought near to the Levites, and those singing, and they 
consecration of this house of God a watching the gates, and the Nethinims, 
hundred oxen, two hundred rams, four to Jerusalem, in the seventh year to 
hundred lambs; and he goats of the Arthasatha the king. 
goats for sin, for all Israel twelve, for 8 And he will come to Jerusalem in 
the number of the tribes of Israel .the fifth month, this the seventh year 

18 And they set up the prie.sts in to the king. 
their division, and the Levit.es in their 9 For in one. to the first month he 
classes, for the work of God which is in laid the foundation of going up from 
Jerusalem; according .to the writing of Babel, and in one to the filth month he· 
the book of Moses.. came to Jerusalem, according to the 

19 And the sons of the exile will do good hand of his God upon him. 
the passover in the fourteenth to the 10 For Ezra prepared his heart to 
first month. seek: the law of Jehovah, and to do, 

20 For the priests and Levites were and to teach in Israel the law s.nd judg
puriJied as one, all of them being purl· ment. 

51 
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11 And this the copy of the eJlistle wheat, and even to a hundrcrl baths of 

which king Arthasatha gave to Ezra wine, and even to a hundred baths of 
the priest, the scribe, the scribe of the oil, and salt that was not written. 
words of the commands of Jehovah and 23 All that from the decree of the 
of his laws upon Israel God of the heavens shall be done dili-

12 Arthasatha, king of kings, To <rently for the house of the God of the 
Ezra the priest, the scribe of the law of Keavens: for why to be wrath upon the 
the God of the he.wens, being perfect- kingdom of the king and his sons? 
ed, and thus. 24 And making known to you that 

18 A decree was set from me that all the priests and Levites, the players, 
all being willing in my kingdom, from the porters, the N ethinims, and those 
the-people of Israel and his priest.• and servrng this house of God, tribute, ex
Levites, to go to Jerusalem, shall go cise and toll, not being permitted to be 
with thee. lifted up upon them. 

14 For the cause that being sent from 25 And thou Ezra, according to the 
before the king and the seven counsel- wisdom of thy God that is in thy hand, 
ors to seek concerning Judah and for appoint judges and tribunals to be 
Jerusalem, by the law of thy God that judging for all the people that arc be
is in thy hand; yond the river, to all knowing the laws 

15 And to bring the silver and the of thy God; and those not knowing ye 
gold that the king and his counselors shall cause to know. 
gave willingly to the· God of Israe~ 26 And all not to be doing the laws 
whom his dwelling in Jerusalem. of thy God, and the laws of the king, 

16 And all the silver and gold that judgment to be done speedily upon 
thou shalt find in all the province of him, if whether to death or to rooting 
Babel, with the voluntary gifts of the him out, or to impose fines and for 
people and the priests giving willingly bonds. 
to the house of their God that is in J e- 27 Praised be Jehovah the God of 
rnBa!em: our fathers who gave according to this 

17 For this cause speedily shalt thou in the king's heart, to adorn the house 
buy with this silver, oxen, rams, lamhs, of Jehovah which is in Jerusalem: 
with their gifts and their libations, and 28 And extended mercy upon me 
thou shalt bring them near upon the before the king and his counselors, and 
altar of the house of your God that is to all the king's mighty chiefs. And I 
in Jerusalem. was strengthened according tothe hand 

18 And whatever to thee and to thy of Jehovah my God upon me, and I 
brethren shall be good to do with the shall gather together from Israel the 
rest of the silver and. gold; according heads to go up with me. 
to the will of your God ye shall do. 

19 And the vessels that are given to CHAPTER VIII. 
thee for the service of the house of thy AND these the heads of their fathers, 
God, restore before the God of J erusa- and the register of them going up 
lem. with me in the kingdom of Arthasatha 

20 And the rest being necessary: for from Babel 
the house of thy God, that shall fall to 2 From the sons of Phinehas, Ger· 
thee to give thou shalt give from the shom: from the sons of Ithama1·, Dan-
hou"6·of the king's treasure. iel: from the sons of David, Ilattush. 

21 And from me, I Arthasatba the 8 From the sons of Shccaniah, from 
kina, a decree was set np to all the the sons of Parosh, Zechariah: and 
t~urers that are beyond the river, with him were enrolled to the males a 
that all which Ezra the priest, the scrihe hundred and fifty. 
of the law of the God of the heavens, 4 From the sons of Pahath-Moab: 
shall ask of you, shall be done speedil,r, Elihoenai the son of Zerahiah, and with 

.22 Evell to a hundred talents of sil- him two hundred males. 
ver, and even to a hundred cors of 5 From the sons of Shecaniah: the 
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son of Jahaziel, and with him three 19 And Hashabiah, and with him 
hundred. males. Jeshaiah, from the sons of Merari, his 

6 And from the sons of Adin: Ebed, brethren and their sons,. twenty; 
son of Jonathan, and with him fifty 20 And from the Nethinims David 
males. gave, and the chiefs, for the service pf 

7 And from the sons of Elam: Je- the Levites, two hundred and·twenty 
shaiah the son of Athaliah, and with N ethinims: all of them were ~pecified 
him seventy males. by names. 

8 And from the sons of Shephatiah: 21 And I shall call a fast there, upon 
Zebadiah the son of Michael, and with the river Ahava, to humble ourselves 
him eighty males. before our God, to seek from him a . 

9 From the sons of Joab: Obadiah straight way for us and for our little 
son of Jehiel, and with him two bun- ones, and for all our substance. 
dred and eighteen males. 22 For I was ashamed to ask from 

10 And from the sons of Shelomith: the king strength and horsemen to help 
son of Josiphiah, and with him a bun- us from the enemy in the way: for we 
dred and sixty males. said to the king, saying, The hand of 

11 And from the sons of Bebai: our God upon all seeking him for good; 
Zechariah son of Bebai, and" with him and his strength and his anger agains~ 
twenty and eight males. all forsaking 11im . 

12 And from the sons of Azgad; Jo- 23 And we will fast and seek of our 
hanan son of Hakkatan, and with him God concerning this; and he will be 
a hundred and ten males. entreated for 'ill!. 

13 And from the last sons of Adoni- 24 And I shall separate from the 
kam, and these their names, Eliphalet, chiefs of the priests twelve to Sherebi
Jeiel, and Shemaiah,and with them six- ah, Hashabiah, and with them ten from 
ty males. their brethren ; 

14 And from the son.• of Bigvai: 25 And I shall weigh to them the sil-
Uthi and Zabbud, and with them sev- ver and the gold, and the vessels of the 
enty males. oblation of the house of God, that the 

15 And I shall gather them together king and his counselors and his chiefs 
to the river going to Ahava, and there and all Israel being found had lifted up. 
we shall encamp three days: and I 26 And I shall weigh to their hand 
shall look upon the people and upon the silver, six hundred and fifty tal
the priests, and from the sons of Levi I ents, and vessels of silver to' a hundred 
found not these. talents; gold, a hundred talents; 

· 16 And I shall send for Ele.azar, for 27 And twenty goblets of gold to a 
Ariel, for Shemaiah and for Elnathan, thousand darics; and different vessels 
and for Jarib, and for Elnathan, and for of good shining brass, desirable as 
Nathan, and for Zechariah, and for Me- gold. 
shnllam, the heads; and forJoiarib, and 28 And sayjng to them, Ye are holy 
for Elnathan, they understanding. to Jehovah, and the vessels are holy; 

17 And I shall bring them forth to and the silver and the gold a voluntary 
Id do the head, with the silver of the gift to Jehovah the God of your fa. 
place, and I shall set words in their thera 
mouth to speak to Iddo, his brethren 29 Watch and guard till ye shall 
the Ncthinims, with the silver of the weigh before the chiefs of the priests 
place, to bring to us those serving to and the Levites, and the chiefs of the 
the house of our God fathers to Israel in Jerusalem in the 

18 And they will bring to us accord- cells of the house of Jehovah. 
ing to the good hand of our God upon 80 And the :priests and the Levites 
us a man of understanding from the received the weight of the silver and 
sons of Mahli, son of Levi, son of Isra- the gold, and the vessels, to bring to 
el; and Sherebiah, and his sons and Jerusalem to the house of God. 
his brethren, eighteen. 31 And we removed from the river 
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Ahava in the twelfth to the first month, I sat astonished till the sacrifice of the 
to go to J ernsalem : and the hand of evening. . 
our God was upon us and he will de- 6 And at the sacrifice of the evening 
liver us from the hand of the enemy, I rose up from my humbling; and in my 
and of him lying in wait upon the rending my garment and my robe :ind 
way. I shall bend upon my knees and spread 

32 And we shall come to Jerusalem, forth my hands to Jehovah my God. 
and shall dwell there three days. 6 And saying, My God, I wasa.•ham-

33 And in the fourth day we shall ed and disgraced to lift up my face, 0 
weigh the silver and the gold and the my God, to thee: for our iniquities 
vessels in the house of our God, by the were multiplied over the head, an<l our 
h~md of Meremoth son of Uriah the guiltwnsmagnifiedeventothchcavcns. 
priest; and with him Eleazar son of 7 From the days of our fathers we 
Phinehns; and with them Jozabad son are in a great trespass even to this <lay; 
of Joshua, arid Noadiah son of Binnui, and in our iniquities we were given, 
Levites; we, our kings, our priests, foto the 

34 In number, in weight to all : and hand of the kings of the lands, to the 
all the weight shall be written in that sword, to captivity and to plunder, and 
time. to shame of hce ns this day. 

36 They coming from the captivity, 8 And now for a little moment grace 
the sons of the · exile, brouglit nel\l" was from Jehovah our God to leave to 
burnt-offerings to the God of Israel, us an escaping, and to give to us a nail 
twelve bullocks for all Israel, ninety in his holy place, for our God to en· 
and six rams, seventy and seven he lighten our eyes and to give us a little 
lamhs, the he goats of the sin, twelve: preservation of our life in our servitude. 
all the burnt-offering to Jehovah. 9 For we are servant.•; and in our 

36 And they will give the king's servitude God forsook us not, an<l he 
laws to the king's satraps and prefects extended to us mercy before the kings 
beyond the river: and they .Jifted up of Persia, to give to us the preservation 
the people and the house of God. of life to set UJ? the house of our God, 

and to cause its desolations to stand, 
CHAPTER IX. and to give to us a wall in J u<lah and 

AND in these things being finished, in J ernsalem. 
the chiefs came near to me, say- 10 And now what shall we say, 0 

ing, The JlOOple of Israel and the priests our God, after this 7 for we forsook thy 
and the Levites were not separated commands, · 
from the people of the lands according 11 Which thou didst command by 

·to their abominations, to the Canaanite, the hand of thy servants the prophets, 
the Hittite, the Perizzite, the Jebusite, saying, The land which ye are coming 
the Ammonite, the Moabite, the Egyp- in to inherit it being a land of unclcan
tinn and the Amorite. ness in the uncleanness of the people of 

2 For th~y took from their <laugh· the lands in their abominations which 
ters to themselves and to their sons: filled it from mouth to mouth in their 
and the holy seed mingled themselves pollution. 
with the people of the lands: and the 12 And now ye shall not give your 
hand of the chiefs and t.he prophets was daughters to their sons, and ye shall 
the first in this transgression. not take their daughters to your sons, 

3 And in my hearing this word I and ye shall not seek their peace and 
rent my garment and my robe, and I their good even forever, so that ye shall 
shall pluck off from the hair of ml be •trong and eat the good of the land, 
liead and my beard, and I shall Slt and cause to your sons to inherit even 
down, being astonished. . forever. 
· · 4 And to me all will a•semble, trem- 13 And after all coming upon us for 
hling at the word of the God of Israel our evil deeds, and in our great guiit, 
ror the transgression of the exile; and for thou our God didst withhold below 
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our iniquities, and didst give to us an shall be separated from the convoc4tion 
escaping according to this. of the exile. 

14 Shall we turn back to break thy 9 And all the men of Judah and Ben· 
commands and to contract marriage jamin will gather together at J~rusalem 
with the people of these abominations? in three days. It was the ninth month, 
Wilt thou not be angry with us even to in the twentieth in the n;ionth, and all 
finishing, for not a remaining and es- the people will sit in the broad place 
caping. of tlie house of God, trembling for the 

15 0 Jehovah God of Israel, thou word, and from the heavy showers. 
art jusi: for we remained an escaping 10 And Ezra the priest will rise up 
as this day: behold us before thee in and say to them, Ye transgressed, and 
our guilt.s; for not to stand before thee ye will dwell with strange wives to add 
for this. upon the guilt of Israel. · 

11 And now yeshallgivepraisetoJe-
CHAPTER X. hovah the God of your fathers, and do 

A ND as Ezra prayed, and as he acceptance:andseparatefromthepeople 
confessed, weeping and casting of tlie land and from the strange wives. 

himself down before the house of God, 12 And all the convocation will an. 
there were gathered to him from Israel swer and say, with a great voice, So to 
a very 1,<reat convo<iation of men and do according to thy words to us. 
women and children: for the people 13 But tlie people many, and a time 
wept a great weeping. of heavy showers, and no power to stand 

2 And Shecaniah son of Jehiel, from without, and the work not for one day, 
the sons of Elam, will answer and say and not for two : for we many trans. 
to Ezra, We transgressed ~.U- our· gressing in this word. . 
God, and we were dwelling with strange 14 And our chiefs to all the convo
wives from the people of the land: and cation shall stand now, and all who in 
now there is hope to Israel concerning our cities dwelt with strange wives, 
this. shall come at the appointed times, and 

3 And now we will cut out a cove- with them the old men of city and city, 
nant to our God to bring forth all the and its judges, until the turning back 
wives, and those being born of them the burning of the anger of our God 
upon the counsel of my lord, and of those from us even for this word. 
trembling at the command of our God; 15 But Jonathan son of Asahel and 
andaccordingtothelawitshallbedone. Jahaziah, son of Tikvah, stood upon 

4 Arise; for to thee the word, and this: and Meshulfam and Sabbethai 
we with thee: be strong and do. the Levite helped them. 

5 And Ezra will rise and cause the 16 And thus the sons of the exile 
chiefs to swear; the priests, the Levitf>.s, will do. And they will be separated, 
and all Israel, to do according to this Ezra the priest, men, heads of the fa. 
word. And they will swear. thers, for the house of their fathers, and 

6 And Ezra will rise up from before all of them by names, and they will sit 
the house of God, and will go the cham- down in one day to the ten.th month to 
her of Johanan son of Eliashib: and he seek out the word 
will go there, he ate not bread aQd 17 And they will finish with all the 
drank not water: for he was mourning men dwelling with strange wive., even 
for the transgression of the exiles. to one day to the first month. 

7 And they caused a voice to pass 18 And there will be found from the 
through Judah and Jerusalem to all the sons of the p11est who dwelt with 
sons of the exile to gather together at strange wives: from the sons of Joshua 
Jerusalem; son of Josedek and his brethren : Maase-

8 And every one who shall not come iah andEleazar, and Jarib and Gedaliah. 
in three days according to the counsel 19 And they will give their hand to 
of the chiefs and the old men, all his bring forth their wives; and being 
substance shall be devoted, and he guilty, a ram of the flock for their guilt. 
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2() And from the sons of Immer: 30 And from the sons of Pahath-Mo-
Hanani and Zebadiah. ab: Adna, and Chelal, Benaiah, Maas-

21 And from the sons of Harim: Ma- eiah, Mattaniah, Bezaleel, and Binnui, 
aseiah and Elijah and Shemaiah and and Manasseh. 
Jehiel, and Uzziah. 31 And the sons of Harim: Eleazar, 

22 And from the sons of Pashur: Ishijah, Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon, 
·'.EJioenai, Maaseiah, Ishmael, Nathaniel, 82 Benjamin, Malluch, Shemariah. 
Jozabad, and Elasah. 33 ]'rom the sons of Hashum: Mat-

23 And from the Levites: Jozabad, tenai, Mattathah, Zabad, Eliphalet, Jer
and Shimei, and Kelaiah (this is Keli- emai, Manasseh, and Shimei. 
ta) Pethahiah, Judah and Eleazar. 34 From the sons of Bani: Maada~ 

24 And from those singing: Elia- Amram and Uel, 
shib: aml from the gates: Sballum and 85 Benaiah, Bedeiah,Chelluh, 
Telem and Uri. 36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliashib, 

25 And from Israel : from the sons 87 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and J aasau, 
of Parosh: Ramiah and Jeziah, and 38 And Bani, and Binnui, and Shi
Malchiah and Miamin and Eleazar and mei, 
Malchiah and Benaiah. 89 And Shelemiah, and Nathan, and 

26 And from the sons of Elam: Mat- .A.daiah, 
taniah, Zechariah, and Jehiel, and Ab- 40.Machnadebai; Shashai, Sharai, 
di, and J eremoth, and Eliah. 41 Azareel, and Shelemiah, Shema-

27 And from the sons of Zattu : Eli- riah, 
oenai, E!iashib, Mattaniah, Jeremoth, 42 Shallum, .A.mariah, and Joseph. 
and Zabad and Aziza. 43 From the sons of N eho : J ehiel, 

28 And from the sons of Bebai: Je- Mattithiah, Zabad, Zebina, Jadau, and 
hohanan, Hananiah, Zabbai, Athlai. Joel, Benaiah. 

29 And from the sons of Bani: Me- 44 All these took strange wives: and 
shullam, Malluch, and .A.daiah, Jashub, there is from them wives, and sons will 
and Sheal, _and Ramoth. be produced. 

THE BOOK OF 

NEHEMIAH. 
CHAPTER L 4 And it will be in my hearing these 

THE words of Nehemiah son of words, I sat down, and I shall weep 
Hachaliah. And it will be in the and mourn days ; and I fasted and 

month Chisleu, the twentieth year, and prayed before the .God of the heavens, 
I was in Shushan the fortress; 5 And saying, Now 0 Jehovah, God 

2 And Hanani one of my brethren of the heavens, the great and terrible 
will come, he and men from Judah; Gpd watching the covenant and mercy 
and I shall ask them concerning the to those loving him, and to those watch
Jews of the escaping which were left ing his commands: 
from the captivity, and concerning Je- 6 Will now thine ear be attentive 
rusalem. and thine eye opened to hear to the 

8 And they will say to me, They be- prayer of thy servant which I !'ray be· 
ing left which were left of the captivity fore thee this day, day and mght, for 
there in the province, in great evil and the sons of Israel thy servants, and 
in reproach: and the walls of Jerusa· confess for the sins of the sons of Israel 
'!em being broken down, and its gates which we sinned against thee? and I 
were burnt with fire. and the house of my father sinned. 
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7 Being perverse, we were perverse shall be thy journey? and when wilt 
against thee, and we watched not the thou turn back? And it will be good 
commands and the laws and the judg· before the king, and he will send me; 
ments which thou didst command and I shall give to him a time. 
Moses thy servant. 7 And saying to the king, If good to 

8 Remember now the word that thou the king lette.rs shall be ~ven to me to 
didst command Moses thy servant, say· the prefects beyond the nver, that they 
ing, Ye will trans~ress ; I will scatter shall cause me to pass over till I shall 
you among the nations : come to Judah. 

9 And did ye turn back to me and 8 And a letter to Asaph watching 
watch my comm'.<nds and do them; if the pleasure-grounds to the king, who 
there shall be a thrusting forth of you shall give to me woods to frame the 
into the extremity of the heavens, from gates of the fortress that is to the house, 
thence will I gather them and bring and for the walls of the city, and for 
them to the place which I chose for my the house which I shall come into it. 
name to dwell there. And the king will give to me according 

10 And these thy servants and thy to the good hand of my God upon me. 
people whom thou didst redeem in thy 9 And I shall come to the prefects 
great power and by thy strong hand. .beyond the river, and I shall give to 

11 Now, 0 Lord, now will thine ear them the letter of the king. And the 
be attending to the prayer of thy serv- king will send with me chiefs of strength 
ant, and to the prayer Of thy servants, and horsemen. 
desiring to fear tliy name? and pros- 10 And Sanba!lat the Horonite will 
per now to thy servant this day: and bear, and Tobiah the servant, the Am
wilt thou give him for compassions be- monite, andit will be evil to them a great 
fore this man'/ And I was giving evil that a man came to seek good for 
drink to the king. the sons of Israel. 

11 And I shall come to Jerusalem, 
CHAPTER IL and I shall be there three days. 

A ND it will be in the month Nisan, 12 And I shall rise in the night, I 
in the twentieth year to Arthasa· and a few men with me; and 1 an· 

tha the king, wine before him: and I nounced not to man what my God gave 
shall lift up the wine and give to the into my heart to do at Jerusalem: and 
king. And I was not sad befoi;e him. no beast with me but the beast that I 

2 And the king will say to me, rode upon it. 
Wherefore thy face sad, and thou not 18 And I shall ~o forth by the gate 
being sick? This nothing but sadness of the valley by mght, and before the 
of hear~ And I shall be very greatly second fountain, and to the gate of the 
afraid. dung-hill, and I shall be watching the 

8 And saying to the king, 0 king, walls of Jerusalem that they being bro
thou wilt live forever: wherefore shall ken, and its gates were consumed with 
not my face be sad when the city of fire. 
the house of my father's sepulchres was 14 And I shall pass over to the ~te 
laid waste, and its gates consumed with of the fountain and pool of the kmg: 
fire ? and not a place for tlie beast under me 

4 And the king will say to me, For to pass. 
what this thou seekest? And I shall 15 And I shall be going up bv the 
pray to the God of the heavens. torrent in the night, and I shall be 

5 And saying to the king, If l(Ood to watching the walls, and I shall turn 
the king, and if thy servant sliall be back and come into the gate of the val· 
good before thee, that thou wilt send !ey; and I shall turn baCk. 
me to .T udah to the city of my fathers' 16 And the prefects knew not 
sepulchres, and I will liuild it. whither I went and what I was doing: 

6 And the king will say to me (the and to the Jews and to the priests and 
consort will sit near him) How long to the nobles and to the prefects, and io 
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the rest doing the work, even thus I 7 And upon their hand held fast Me-
announced not. latiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the 

17 And saying to them, Ye seeing Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and 
the evil which we are in it, how Jeru- Mizpeh to the throne of the prefect be
salem lay waste, and her gates were yond the river. . 
burnt with fire: come ye, and we will 8 Upon his hand held fast Uzziel 
build the walls of Jerusalem, and we sou of Harhaiah of the goldsmiths. 
shall be no more a reproach. And upon his hand held fast Ilananiah 

18 And I shall announce to them the son of the perfumers; and they will 
hand of my God that it was good upon leave Jerusalem even to the brood wall 
me; and also the king's words who 9 And upon their hand held fast Ra
said to me. And they will say, We phia, son of Hur, chief of half the cir
will 'rise up and build. And they will cuit of Jerusalem. 
strengthen their hands for .good. 10 And upon their hand held fast 

19 And Sanballat the Horonite will Jedaiah son of Harumaph, and before· 
hear, and Tobiah the servant, the Am- his house, and upon his hand, held fast 
monite, and Geshem the Arabian, and Hattush son of Hashabniah. 
they will mock to us and despise us, 11 The second measure held fast 
and say, What this word that ye do? Malchiah, son of Harim, and Hashub, 
are ye bearing rule against the kmg? son of Pahath-Moab, and the tower of 

20 And I shall turn back word to the furnacea 
them, and say to them, The God of the 12 And upon his hand held fast Shal
heavens, he will prosper for us; and we !um son of Halohesh, chief of half the 
his servants will rise up and build: and circuit of Jerusalem, he and his daugh
to you no pcrtion and right and re- ters. 
membrance m Jerusalem. 18 And the gate of the valley held 

fast Hanun and the inhabitants of Za-
CHAPTER Ill. noah; they built it, and they will set 

A ND Eliashib the great priest will up its doors its bolts and its burs, and a 
rise up and his brethren the thousand cubits in the wall even to the 

priests, and they will build the sheep gate of the dung-hill 
gate; they .consecrated it, and they will 14 And the gate of the dung-hill held 
set up its doors, and even to the tower fast Malchiah the son of Rechab, chief 
of Meah they consecrated, and even to of the cirouit of the house of the vine· 
the tower of Hananeel. yard; he will build it, and set up its 

2 And upon his hand the men of doors, its bolts and its bars. 
Jericho built. And upon his hand Zac- 15 And the gate of the fountain Shal-
cur son .of Imri, built. !um son of Colho?.eh, ruler of the cir-

· 3 Aud the gate of fishes the sons of cuit of Mizpeh, held fast; be will build 
Hassenaah built; they framed and they it and cover it, and set it up, its dool's, 
will set up its doors, its bolts and its its bolts, and its bars, and the walls of 
bars. the pool of Shiloh by the king's garden, 

4 And at their hand held fast Mere- and even to the steps going down from 
moth, son of Urijah, son of Koz. And the city of David 
.upon their hand Meshullam son of Ber- 16 After him held fast Nehemiah son 
ech_iah, son of Meshezabeel. And upon of Azbuk, chief of half the circuit of 
their hand held fast Zadok son of the house of the rock, even to the front 
Baana. of the sepulchres of David, and even to 

5 And upon their hand held fast the. the pool being made, and even to the 
Tekoites ; and their nobles brought not house of the strong ones. 
their neck into the work of their Lord. 17 After him held fast the Levites, 

6 And the old gate held fast Jehoida Reburn, son of .Bani. Upon his hand 
.eon of Paseah, and Meshu!Iam son of held fast Hashabiah chief of half the 
Besodeiab; they frnmed and set up its circuit ·of Kei]ah to his circuit. 

.doors, its bolts and its bars. 18 After him held fast their brethren, 
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Bnvai son of Henadad, chief of half the fore the gate of the review, and even to 
circuit of Keilah. the going up of the turning. 

19 And upon his hand held fast Ezer 32 .And between the going up of the 
son of Joshua, chief of Mizpeh, the sec- turning to the sheep gate, held fast the 
oml measure from before the going up goldsmiths and the merchants. 
of the weapons of the corner. SS And it will be that when Sanbal-

20 And after him Barach son of lat heard that we are building the wall, 
Zabbai, being ardent, held fast the sec- and it will kindle to him, and he will 
on<I measure from the corner even to be grently angry, and he will mock 
the entrance of the house of Eliashib against the Jews. 
the great priest. 34 And he will sav before his breth· 

21 After him held fastMeremoth son ren and the strength.of Shomeron, and 
oi l'rijah Ron of Koz the second meas- he will say, Wliat are the feeble Jews 
me from the entrance of the house of doing? will they leave to tliemselves? 
Eliashib to the end of the house of Eli- will they sacrifice? will they finish in a 
asl1ih. day? will they give life to the stones 

22 And after him held fast the priests, of the heaps of dust, and they being 
the men of the circuit burnt'/ 

23 After him held fast Benjamin and 35 And Tobiah the Ammonite near 
Ilashub, before their house. .After him him, and he will ""Y• .Also that they 
held fast .Azariah son of Maaseiah son are building, if a fox shall go np, an<l 
of Amniah, near his house. he brake their walls of stones. 

24 After him hold fast Binnui, son S6 Hear, 0 our God ; for we were 
of Hcnadad the second measure, from despised : and turn back their reproach 
the house of .Azmiah even to the cor- upon their head, and wilt thou give 
ner, even to the turnirig. them for plunder in the land of captiv· 

25 Pala! son of U zai from before the ity? 
corner, and from the tower coming forth 37 And thou wilt not cover over 
from the king's house, the highest. their iniquity, and their sin shall not be 
which was to the enclosure of the pris- wiped away before thee: for they pro
on. After him Pedaiah son of Parosh. voked before the builders. 

26 And the Nethinims were dwell· SS And we shall build the wall; and 
ing in Ophel even to the front of the all the wall will be comple~ even to 
gate of waters to the sunrising, and the its half: and a heart will be to the peo· 
tower comi.ng forth. pie to work 

27 After him held fast the Tekoite.s 
the second measure, from before the CHAPTER IV. 
great tower coming forth and even to AND it will be that when Sanbal
the walls of Ophel. lat heard, and Tobiah, and the 

28 From above the gate of horses .Arabians and the Ammonites, and the 
hel<I fast the priests, a man to the front Ashdodites, that healing ascended to 
of his house. the walls of Jerusalem, that the breach-

29 After him held fast Zadok son of es began to be stopped, and it kindled 
Immcr, before his house. And after to them greatly; 
him held fast Shemaiah son of Sheca- 2 .And they will conspire all of them 
niah, watching the gate of the sunris- together to .come to war against Jeru-
ing. salem, and to do damage to it 

30 After him held fast Hananiah son 3 .And we will pray to our God, and 
of Shclemiah, and Hanun, sixth son of we shall set up a watch against them 
z,1l:iph. the second measure. After day and night, from before them. 
him lwld fast Meshullam .son of Bere- 4 Ana Judah will say, The strength 
chiah before his cell. of the bearer was weak, and the dust 

31 After him held fast Malchiah son much; and we shall not be able to 
of the goldsmith, even to the house of build upon the wall. · 
the Netbinims, and the merchants be- 5,And our adversaries will say, They 
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shall not know, and they shall not see, 16 Also in tliat time I said to tlic 
till that we shall come to their midst people, A man and his youth shall 
and kill them, and cause the work to lodge in the midst of .Jerusalem ; and 
cease. they were watching for us in the night, 

6 And it will be that when the Jews and work in the day. 
dwelling near them came, and they will 17 And not I ancl my brethren and 
say to us ten times, From all places my young men, and the men of the 
which ye shall turn back to us. watch which were after me. we not put· 

7 And I shall set from underneath to ting off our garments; a man his wea· 
the place from behind to the wall upon pon for water. 
the dry places, and I shall set the peo· 
pie to the families with their swords, CHAPTER V. 
their spears and their bows. AND a cry of the people nntl their 

8 And I shall see, and I shall rise up wives will be great against their 
and say to the nobles and to the pre- brethren the Jews. 
feets and to the rest of the :People, Ye 2 And there is 'which saying, Our 
shall not be afraid from their face: re· sons and our daughtere, we being many: 
member Jehovah great and ten-ible; and we will take grain and we will eat 
ana war for yourselves, your sons and and live. 
your daughters, your wives and your 8 .And there are those saying, Our 
houses. · fields and our vineyards and onr houses 

9 And it will be that when our ene· we pledge, and we will take grain in 
mies heard that it was known to us, and the famine. 
God will disperse their counsel, and we 4 And there arc those .sa_yin!?, We 
shall turn back all of us to the wall, borrowed silver for the king's tribute, 
eaoh to his work. our fields and our vineyardR. 

10 And it will be from that day the 5 And now according to the flesh of 
half of my young men doing in the our brethren, our flesh; as their sons, 
work, and halfof them holding fast and our sons: and behold, we snb<luc our 
the spears, the shields, and the bows, sons and our daughters for •crrnnts, 
and the coats of mail; and the chiefs and there is from our daughters being 
behind every house of Judah. subdued : and not to the strength of 

11 They building upon the wall, and our hand and our fields and our vine
they beanng in the burden, they load· yards to others. 
ing with one of his hands doing in the 6 And it will kindle to me greatly as 
work, and one holding fast the wea- I heard their cry and these words. 
pon. 7 And my heart will take counsel to 

12 And the builders, a man his me, and I snail contend with the nobles 
sword being girded upon his loins, and and the prefects, and say to tl1cm, Ye 
building. And he striking upon the impose a debt each upon his brother. 
trumpet near me. And I shall give a great convocation 

18 And saying to the nobles and to a.,aainst them. 
the prefects and to the rest of the peo· 8 And saying to them, We bought 
pie, The work much and broad, and we off our brethren the Jews, being sold 
being Scattered upon the wall, far off to the nations; according to tlic sum. 
a man from his brother. ciency in us and also will ye sell your 

14 In the place which ye shall hear brethren'/ and were they sold to us? 
the voice of the trumpet there ye shall And they will be silent, ruid they found 
gather together to us ; our God shall not a word. 
war for us. . 9 And it will be said, Not 1.rnod the 

15 And we doing in the work·: and word which ye do: will ye uot go in 
half of them holding fast upon the the fear of our God from the reproach 
spears from the ascending of tlie dawn of the nations our enemies? 
even till the coming forth of the 10 And also I, my brethren and my 
.sws. young men exacting upon them silver 
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and grain: we will leave off now this CHAPTER VL 
debt. AND it will be as it was heard by 

11 Turn back now to them accord- Sanballat and Tobiah, and by 
ing to this day, their fields, their vine- Geshem the Arabian, and by the rest 
yards, their olive trees, and their of our enemies, that I built the wall 
houses, and the hundredth of the and a breach was not left in it; also 
silver and the grain, the new wine even ,to this time I set not up the doors 
and the new oil which ye impose upon in the gates; · 
them. 2 And San ballat sent to me and Ge-

12 And they will say, We will turn shem, saying, Come, and we will pass 
back, and we will not seek from them; over together in the villages in the val· 
thus will we do as thou sayest. And ley of Ono. And they reckoned to do 
I shall call the priests and shall cause evil to me: 
them to swear to do according to this 3 And I shall send messengers to 
word. them, saying, I do a great work, and I 

13 Also I shook out my arm, and shall not be able to come down: where
ssid, Thus God will shake out every fore shall the work cease when I shall 
man who will not raise up this word, desist and come down to you 1 
from his house and from his labor; so 4 And they will send to me accord
shall he be shaken out and emptied. ing to this word four times; and I 
And all the convocation will say, shall turn them back according to this 
Amen, and praise Jehovah. And the word. 
people did according to this word. 5 And Sanballat will send his young 

14 Also from the day which it was man to me according to this word the 
commanded me to be their prefect in fifth time, and a letter opened in his 
the land of Judah, from the twentieth hand ; 
year and even to the thirty and second 6 Being written in it, It was heard in 
year to Arthasstha the king, twelve the nations, and Geshem said, Thou 
years I and my brethren ate not the and the Jews are reckoning to rebel: 
bread of the prefect. for this thou buildest the wall, and 

15 And the former prefects that were thou to be to them for king ""'-'Ording 
before me made heavy upon the peo- to these word& 
p]e, and they will take from them in 7 And also thou didst set up proph• 
bread and wine, the last silver for, ets to call upon thee in Jerusalem, sa.v· 
ty shekels; also their young men ing, A king in Judah: and now it will 
ruled over the people : and I did be beard by the king according to these 
not thus from the face of the fear of words: and now come and we will 
God. counsel together. 

16 And also I held fast upon the 8 And I shall send to him saying, It 
work of this wall, and we bought not a was not according to these wordS which 
field: and all my young men being thou sayest, for from thy heart thou 
gathered there for the work. feignest them. 

17 And the Jews and prefects a bun- 9 For all of them causing us to be 
dred and fifty men, and they coming afraid, saying, their bands shall be 
to us from the nations that were round slackened from the work, and it shall 
about us, to my table. · not be done. And now strengthen my 

18 And what was done for one day, band. 
one ox, six choice sheep; and birds 10 And I came to the house of She
were done for me, and within ten aays maiab son of Delaiah, son of MehetabeeL 
with every wine for abundance: and and he was shut up; and be will ssy, 
with this, the bread of the prefect I We will pass over to the house of God 
sought no~ for the servitude was heavy into the midst of the temple, and we 
upon this people. will shut the doors of the temple: for 

19 Rememller to me, my God, for they are coming to kill thee; and by 
good, all tbat I did for this people. night coming to kill thee. 
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11 And saying,. Shall a mnn like me 4 And the city broacl of hands, ancl 
flee? and who as I that shall go .into great: and the people few in its midst, 
the temple and live? I will not go in. and the houses not built 

12 And I shall know, and behold, 5 And my God will give to my heart, 
not God· sent him; for he spake the and I shall gather together tlic noLles 
prophecy against me: and Tobiah and and the prefect.' and the people, to be 
Sanhallat hired him. enrolled: and I shall lind the writing 

13 So that he was hired that r shall of the register of those eoming up 
be afraid and do thus, and sin, and it among the first, and I slmll llrnl written 
was to them for an evil name, so that as il 
they shall .reproach me. 6 These the sons of th<· proyincc 

14 Remember, 0 my God, to· Tobiah coming up from the cnptivit_I' of tLP. 
and to Sanballat, according 1lo these his exile which Nebucliad11ezzar ki11g of 
works, and also to Noadiah the proph· B_abel carried into exile; aml they will 
etess, and to the rest of ·the prophets turn back to Jerusalem and to J ntlnh, 
who were causing me to fear. a 1nnn to his eity; 

15 And the wall will be completed 7 Those corning with Zerubhalwl, 
in the twenty and fifth to Elul, to fifty Joshua, Nehemiah, Azariah, Haamiah, 
and two days. Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilslrnn, Mi,pe· 

16 And it will be as all our enemies reth, Bigvai, Nehum, Bmmnh. 'l'hc 
heard, and all the. nations that were number of the men of the people of Is· 
round about us saw, and they will fall rael: 
greatly in their own eyes: and the,r 8 The sons of Paro•l1, two thousand 
knew that from God was done th1s one hundred and scvent\' aml two. 
work. 9 'fhe sons of Sliephatlah, three lrnnd· 

17 Also in these days the nobles of red seventy and two. 
Judah were multiplying their letters 10 'l'he sons of Arah, six hundred 
going to 'fobiah, and those to Tobiah fifty and two. 
came to them. 11 The sons of Pahath-Moab to the 

18 For many in Judah being married sons of Joshua anc! Joab, two thousand 
by oath to him, for he was son-in-law and eight hundred and eighteen. 
to Shechaniab son of Arab ; and J oha· 12 'J'he sons of Elam, a thousand 
nan his son took the daughter of Me- two hundred fifty and four. 
shullam, son of Berechiah. 13 'l'he sons of Zattu, eight hundred 

19 Also his good things were said be- forty and five. 
fore me, and my words were brought 14 The sons of Zaccai, seven hund-
forth to him. Tobiah sent letters to red and sixty. 
cause me to fear. 15 'l'he sons of Binnui, six hundred 

forty and eight. 
CHAPTER VIL 16 The sons of Bebai, six huutlrcd 

A ND it will be as the wall was twenty and eight. 
built, and I shall set up the doors, 17 The sons of Azgad, two thousand 

and the gate-keepers, and those singing, three hundred twenty and two. 
and the Levites will be appointed. 18 The sons of Adonikam, six hund-

2 And I shall command Hanani my red sixty and seven . 
. brother, and Hananiah chief of the fort- 19 The sons of Bigmi, two thousand 
ress, over Jerusalem, for he is ·as a man sixty and seven. 
of truth, and fearing God above many. 20 'l'he sons of Adin, six hundred 

8 And it will be &~id to them, The fifty and five. 
gates of Jerusalem.shall not be opened 21 The sons of Ater to Ilezekiah, 
till the sun being hot; and till they ninety and eight. 
standing by shall shut the doors and 22 The sons of Hashum, three hund-
fasten: and setting up watches of the red twenty and eight. 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, a man in ·his 23 The son• of Bezai, three hundred 
watch, and a man before his house. twenty and four. 
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24 The sons of Hariph, a hundred 48 The sons of Lebana, the sons of 
and twelve. H&g'!-ba, the sons of Shalmi 

25ThesonsofGiheon, ninetyandfive. 49 The sons of Hanan, the sons of 
26 The men of the house of bread Giddel, the sons of Gahar, 

and Netophah, a hundred eighty and. 50 The sons of lteaiah, the sons of· 
eight. Rezin, the SODS of Nekoda, · 

27 The men of Anathoth, a hundred 51 The sons ·of Gazzam, the sons cif 
twenty and eight. Uzza, the sons of Pa.seah, 

28 The men of the house strong as 52 The sons of Bezai, the SODS of 
death, forty and two. Meunim, the sons of Nephishesim, 

29 The men of the city of forests, OS The sons of Bakbuk, the sons of 
Chephirah and Beeroth, seven hundred Hakupba, the SODS of Harhur, 
forty and three. 54 The sons of Bazlith, the sons of 

30 The men of Ramah and Gaba, six Mehicla, the SODS of Harsha, 
hundred twenty and one. 55 The sons of Barkos, the SODS of 

31 The men of Michmas, a hundred Sisera, the sons of Tbamah, 
anrl twenty and two. 56 The sons of Neziah, the sons of 

32 The men of the house of God and Hatipha, 
Ai, a hundred twenty and three. 57 'l'he sons of Solomon's servant's: 

33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty the sons of Sotai, the sons of Sophereth, 
and two. the sons of Perida, 

84 The sons of the other Elam, a 58 The sons of Jaala, the sons of 
thousand two hundred fifty and four. Darkon, the sons of Giddel, · 

35 The sons of Harim, three hundred 59 The sons of Shephatiah, the sons of 
and twenty. Hatti!, the sons of Pochereth of Zebaim, 

86 The sons of Jericho, three hund- the sons of Amon. . 
red forty and five. 60 All the Nethinims, and the sons 

37 The sons of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, of Solomon's servants, three hundred 
seven hundred twenty and one. ninety and two. 

38 The sons of Senaah, three thou- 61 And· these going up from Tel-
sand nine hundred and thirty. Mela, Tel-Harsha, Cherub, Addon, and 

39 The priests : the sons of J edaiah Immer : and they could not announce 
for the house of Joshua, nine hundred their father's house, and their seed, if 
seventy and three. they were from !Sl'llel. 

40 The sons of Immer, a thousand 62 The sons of Delaiah, tl1e sons of 
fifty and two. . Tobiah, the sons of Nekoda, six hund-

41 The sons of Pashur, a thousand red forty and two. 
two hundred forty and seven. 68 .And from the priest.'!: the sons of 

42 The sons of Harim, a thousand Habaiah, the sons of Koz, the sons of 
and seventeen. Barzillai, who took from the daughters 

48 'l'he Levites: the sons of Joshua of Barzillai the Gileadite a wife, and he 
to Kadmiel, to the sons to Hodevah, will be called for their name. 
seven~ and four. 64 These sought their writing of 

44 1 hose singing: the sons of Asaph, those being enrolled, and it was not 
a hundred forty and eight. found: and they will be defiled from 

45 The gate keepers: the sons of the priesthood. · 
Shallum, the sons of .Ater, the sons of 65 AndtheTirshathawillsaytothem 
Talmon, the' sons of Akkub, the sons that they shall not eat from the holy of 
of Hatita, the sons of Shobai, a hund- holies till a priest stood up for Lights 
red thirty and eight. and Truth. 

46 The N ethinims: the sons of Ziha, 66 All the convocation as one four 
the sons of Hasupha, the sons Of Tab- myriads two thousand three hundred 
baoth, and sixty. 

47 The sons of Keros, the sons of 67 Besides their servants and their 
Sia, the sons of Padon, maids, these seven thousand three 
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hundred thirty and seven : and to them and U rijah, and Hilkiah, and Maaseiah, 
men singing and women singing, . two upon his right hand; and his left, Pe
hundred and forty and five: daiah, and Mishael, and Malchiah, and 

68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty Hash um, and Hashbadana, Zechariah, 
and six: their mules two hundred forty Meshullam. 
and five: 5 And Ezra will open the book be-

69 The camels four hundred thirty fore the eyes of all tlie people ; for he 
and five: and the asses, six thousand was above all the people; antl when 
seven hundred and twenty. he opened it all the people stood : 

70 And from the sum of heads of the 6 And Ezra will praise Jehovah the 
fathers they gave for the work. The great God: and all the people will an· 
Tirshatha gave to the treasure gold a swer, Amen, Amen, in lifting up their 
thousand drachmas, fifty vases, thirty: hands: and they will bow down and 
and five hundred priests' tunics. • worship to Jehovah, with faces to the 

71 And from the chiefs of the fathers earth. 
they gave to the treasure of the work, 7 And .Joshua, and Bani, and Shere
gold, two myriads of drachmas, and biah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hod
silver, two thousand two hundred por- ijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Joza
tions. bad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levite.<;, 

72 And what the rest of the people causing the people to understand to the 
gave was ~old, two myriads of drach- law : and the people upon their stand
mas, and silver, two thousand portions, ing. 
and priests' tunio.s, sixty and seven. 8 And they wiJI read in the book in 

78 And there dwelt the priests and the law of God accurately, and he set 
the Levites and the gate-keepers, and up the understanding, and they will 
those singing, and from the people and cause to understand the reading. 
the Nethinims, and all Israel in their 9 And Nehemiah, (he the Tirshatha) 
cities; and the seventh month will will say, and Ezra the priest the scribe, 
draw near, and the sons of Israel in and the Levites causing the people to 
their cities. understand, To all the people this day 

is holy to Jehovah your God; ye shall 
CHAPTER Vffi not mourn, and ye shall not weep. For 

AND all the people will gather to- all the people weeping in their hearing 
gether as one man to the broad to the.words of the law. 

place that was before the gate of the 10 And he will say to them, Go ye; 
waters; and they will say to Ezra the eat fatnesses, and drink sweetnesses, 
scribe to bring the hook of the law of and send portions to him for whom 
Moses which Jehovah commanded Is- nothing was prepared: for the day is 
rael. holy to our Lord : and ye shall not 

2 And Ezra the priest will bring the grieve, for the joy of Jehovah this is 
law before the convocation, from man your strength. 
and even to woman, and all understand- 11 And the Levites silencing to all 
ing to hear in one day to the seventh the people, saying, Silence; for the day 
month. is holy; and ye shall not grieve. 

8 And he will read in it before the 12 And all the people will go to eat 
broad place which is before the gate of and to drink, and to send portions, and 
the waters, from the light even to the to make great gladness, for they under
half of the day, before the men and stood the words that were made known 
the women, and those understanding; to them. 
and the ears of all the people will be to 18 And in the second day were gath-
the book of the law. ered together the heads of the fa the'" 

4 And Ezra the scribe will stand up- to all the people, the priest., the Levites, 
on a tower of wood which they made to Ezra the scribe, and to understand 
for the word ; and near him will stand to the words of the law. 
Mattathiah and Sberna, and Anaiah, 14 And they will find written in the 
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law which Jehovah commanded by the 5 And the Levites, Joshua and Kacl
hand of Moses, that the sons of Israel miel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, 
dwelt in booths in ihe festival in the Hodijah, Shehaniah, Pethahiah, will 
seventh month. say, Rise up, praise Jehovah your God 

15 And that they will cause to hear from forever even to forever: and they 
and will cause a voice to pass over in shall praise the name of thy glory, ex
all their cities, and in Jerusalem, say- alting over all blessing and praise. 
in(l, Go ye forth to the mountain and 6 Thou thyself, 0 Jehovah, thou 
brmg leaves of olive, and leaves of the alone, didst make the heavens, the 
tree of oil, and leaves of myrtle, and heavens of heavens, with all their army, 
leaves of palms, and leaves of the tree the earth and all that is upon it, the 
interwoven, to make booths according seas and all that is in them, and thou 
to the writing. makest alive all of them: and the 

16 And the people will go forth, and army of the heavens worshiping to 
will bring and make for themselves thee. 
booths, each upon his roof, and in their 7 Thou thyself Jehovah the God 
enclosure.'!, and in the enclosures of the who chose in Abram, and thou brought. 
house of God, and in the broad place of est him from Ur of the Chaldees, and 
the gate of the waters and in the broad didst set his name Abraham. 
place of the gate of Ephraim. 8 And thou didst find his heart faith· 

17 And all the convocation of those ful before thee, and thou didst cut out 
turning back from the captivity will a covenant with him to give the land 
make booths, and they will dwell in of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Am
bootbs; for from the days of Joshua orites, the Perezzites, the Jebusites, and 
son of Nun, the sons of Israel did not the Girgashites, to give to his seed: 
thus even to this day. And there will and thou wilt set up thy words, for thou 
be great gladness exceedingly. art just: 

18 And he will read in the book of 9 And thou wilt see the bumbling of 
the law of God day by day, from the our fathers in Egypt, and thou heardest 
first day even to the last day. And their cry upon the sea of sedge: 
they will do a festival seven days; and 10 And thou wilt. give signs and 
in the eighth day a restraint according wonders upon Pharaoh, and upon all 
to judgment. his servants, and upon all the people of 

bis land: for thou knewest that they 
CHAPTER IX. acted J?.roudly against them. And 

A ND in the twenty and fourth day thou wilt make to thee a name as this 
to this month, the sons of Israel day. 

were gathered together with fasting and 11 And thou didst cleave asunder 
with snckclothe.'l, and earth upon tliem. the sea before them, and they will pass 

2 And the seed of Israel will be sep- over in the midst of the sea upon dry 
arated from all the sons of the stranger, land; and those pursuing them thou 
and they will stand and confess over didst cast into the depths as a st.one 
their sins, and the iniquities of their into the strong waters. 
fathers. 12 And in a pillar of cloud thou 

3 And they will rise up upon their didst guide them by day, and in a pil
standing and read in the book of the Jar of fire by night, to enlighten the 
law of Jehovah their God, the fourth of way to them that they shall go in it. 
the day; and a fourth confessing and 18 And upon mount Sinai thou 
worshiping to Jehovah their God. earnest down, and speaking with them 

4 And there will rise UJ> upon the from the heavens, and thou wilt give 
ascent of the Levites, Joshua and the to them ri~ht judgment<!, and laws of 
sons of Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bani, truth, goou laws and commands: 
Sherebiah, Bani, Chenani; and they 14 And thou didst make known t.o 
will cry with a great voice to Jehovah them thy holy Sabbath, and commands, 
their God. and ordinances, and law; thou didst 
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cbarge to tbem by the hand of Moses possess tb.e land, and thou wilt subdue 
thy servant: · before them tbe inhabitants of the land, 

15 And bread from the heavens tbou the Canaanites, and thou wilt give them 
gavest to tbem for their hunger, and into their hand, and all their kings, and 
water from the rock thou broughtest the nations of the land, to do them ac
forth to them for their tbirst ; and thou cording to their will. 
wilt say to them to go in and to inherit 25 And they will take inaccessible 
the land which thou didst lift up thy cities, and a fat land, and they will in
hand to give to them. herit houses full of ·all good, and wells 

16 And they and our fathers acted hewed out, vineyards and olive trees, 
proudly, and they will harden their and the tree of food for abundance: 
neck, and will not hear to thy com- and they will eat and be filled, and be 
mands, fat, and will live delicately in thy great 

17 And they will refuse to hear, and goodness. 
the;r will not remember tby wonders 26 And they will be perverse, and 
which thou didst with them ; and they they will rebel against thee, and they 
will harden their necks, and tbey will will cast tby law behind their back, 
give a head to turn baek to their servi· and they killed thy prophets who tes· 
tude in their per'rerseness : and thou a tified against them to turn them back 
God of forgivenesses, merciful and com- to tbee, and tbey will make great re· 
passionate, slow to anger and great of proachea . 
mercy, and thou didst not forsake them. 27 And thou wilt give them into the 

18 Also when they made to them a hand of their adversaries, and they will 
molten calf, and tbey will say, This thy press upon them: and in the time of 
God which brought tbee up from their. straits they will cry to thee, and 
Egypt; and tbey will make great re· thou wilt hear from the heavens; and 
proaches; according to thy many compassions 

19 And thou in tby many compas· thou wilt give to them saviours, and 
sions forsookest tbem not in tbe desert: the;r will save them from the hand of 
not removing the pillar of cloud from their adversaries. 
above them in tlie day to guide them 28 And when rest to them they will 
in the way ; and the pillar of fire in turn back to do evil before thee : and 
tbe nil(bt, to enlighten to them, and the thou wilt leave them in the liand of 
way that they shall go in it. their enemiP.s, and they will come down 

20 And thy good spirit thou gavest upon them: and they will turn back 
to instruct them, and thy manna thou and cry to thee, and thou from the 
didst not withhold from their mouth, heavens wilt hear, and wilt deliver 
and water gavest thou to them for them according to thy compa.."Sions, 
their thirst. many times. 

21 And forty years thou didst nour- 29 And thou wilt testify against 
ish them in the desert; they wanted them to turn them back to thy Jaw : 
not; their garments fell not away, and and they acted proudly and heard not 
tbeir feet swelled not. to tby commandS, and in thy judgments 

22 And thou wilt give to them kin!(· they sinned in tbem; (which a man 
doma and nations, and thou wilt divide shall do and be lived in them) and they 
them to the extremity: and they will will give a shoulder turning .aside, and 
inherit the land of Sihon, and the land they hardened their neck and heard 
of the king of Heshbon, and tbe land not. 
of Og, king of Bashan. 30 And thou wilt protraot over them 

28 And their sons thou didst multi· many years, and thou wilt testify against 
ply as the stars of the heavens, and them by thy spirit in the hand of thy 

·thou wilt bring them to the land which prophets: and they gave not ear, and 
thou saidst to their fathers· to come in thou wilt give them into the hand of 
to possess. the people of the lands. · 

· . 24 And their sons will come in and 81 And in thy many compassions 
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thou madest them not a finishing, and · 11 And their brethren, Sbebaniab, 
thou didst not forsake them; for thou Hodijah, Keliro, Pelaiah, Hanan, 
a God merciful and compassionate. 12 Micha, Rehob, Hasbabiah, 

82 And now our God, the great the 18 Zaccur, Sberebiah, Shebaniab, 
mighty, and the terrible God, watching 14 Hodijab, the sons oI BeninlL 
the covenant and the mercy, it shall 15 The beads of the people: Parosh, 
not be little before thee all the distress Pahath-Moab, Elam, Zatthu, Bani, 
which found us, to our kings, to our 16 The sons of Azgad, Bebai, 
chiefs, to our priests, and to our proph· 17 Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin, 
ets, and to our fathers, and to all thy 18 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur, 
people from the days of the kings of 19 Hodijah, Hashum, Beza~ 
Assur even to this day. 20 Hariph, A11athoth, Nobi, 

88 And thou art just for all brought 21 Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir, 
upon us; for thou didst the truth and 22 Mesliezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua, 
we were evil: 28 Pelatiab, Hanan, Anaiab, 

84 And our kings, our chiefs, our 24 Hoshea, Hananiab, Hashub, 

E
rie.•ts and our fathers, they did not thy 25 Halobesh, Pileha, Shobek, 

aw, and they attended not to thy com- 26 Rehum, Hashabnah, Maaseiah, 
mands and thy testimonies which thou 27 Ahij"ah, Hanan, Anan, 
didst testify against them. · 28 Mal uch, Harim, Baanah, 

85 And they in their kingdom, and 29 And the rest of the people, the 
in thy great ~~dness which thou gavest J>riests, . th~ Levites, the. $"te·keepers, 
to tliem, ancf m the broad and fat land those smgmg, the Nethm1ms, and all 
which thou gavest before them, served being sel""rated from the people of the 
not thee, and turned not back from lands to the law of God, their wives, 
their evil works. their sons, and their daughters, all 

86 Behold, we this day are servants, knowing understandin~; 
and the land which thou gavest to our 80 Holding upon their brethren, their 
fathers to eat its fruit and its goodness, mighty ones, and coming into a curse, 
behold, we are servants upon it: and into an oath, to go in the law of 

87 And its produce being much for God which was given by the hand of 
the kings whom thou gavest over us in Moses the servant of God, and to watch 
our sins: and ruling over our bodies and to do all the commaud of Jehovah 
and upon our cattle aceording to their our Lord, and his judgments and his 
will, and we in great straits. ordinances; 

81 And that we will not give our 
CHAPTER X daughters to the people of the land, and 

AND for all this we cut out faith: we will not t.ake their daughters to our 
fulness, and write; and upon the sons: 

sealing, our chiefs, our Levites, and our 82 And the people of the land bring. 
priests. ing wares and all grain in the day of 

2 And upon the sealings, Nehemiah the Sabbath to sell, we will not t.ake 
the Tirshatha, son of Hachaliab, and from them in the Sabbath and in 
Zidkijah, the holy day: and we will leave the 

3 Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah, seventh year, and the debt of every 
4 Pashur, Amariah, Malchiah, hand. 
5 Hattush, Shebaniah, Mal!uch, 83 And we set up commauds for 
6 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah, us to give for us the third of the shekel 
7 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch, in the year for the service of the house 
8 Meshullam, A bijah, Mijamin, of our God. 
9 Maaziab, Bilgai, Shemaiab : these 84 For the bread of the arrangement 

the priests. and th& r,ift of continuance, and for the 
10 And the Levites: and Joshua son burnt-offering of continuance of the 

of A7.aniah, Binnui from the SOES ol Sabbaths, the new moons, for the ap· 
Henadad, Kadmiel, pointments and for the holies, and for 

52 
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the sins, to expiate for Israel and all the priests and the Levites, and the 
the work of the house of our God. Nethinims, and the sons of Solomon's 

35 And we cast the lots for the obla- servants. 
tion of the woods, of the priests, the 4 And in Jerusalem dwelt from the 
Levites and the people, to oring to the sons of Judah, and from the sons of 
house of our God, for the house of our Benjamin, from the sons of Judah : 
fathers at the times appointed year by Athaiah son of U zziel, son of Zechariah, 
year, to bum upon the altar of Jeho- son of Amariah, son of Shephntiah, son 
vah our God, as written in the law: ,of Mahaleel, from the sons of Perez; 

86 And to bring the first-frnits of our 5 And Maaseiah son of Baruch, son 
land, and the first-fruits of all fruit of of Col-Hozeth, son of Hazaiah. son of 
the tree year by year, to the house of Adaiah, son of.Joia1ih, son of Zechari-
J ehovah : · ah, son of Shiloni 

37 And the first-born of our sons, 6 All the sons of Perez dwelling in 
and of our cattle,.., written in the law; .Jerusalem, four hundred sixty and 
and the first-born of our herds and our eight, men of strength. 
flocks, to bring to the house of our God, 7 And these the sons of Benjamin : 
to the priesta serving in the house of Sallu, son of Meshullam, son of Joed, 
our God. son of Pedaiah, son of Kolaiah, son of 

88 And the first-frnita of our eroats Maaseiah, son of Ithiel, son of Jesaiah. 
and our oblations, and the fruits of 8 And after him Gebai, Sallai, nine 
every tree, new wine and new oil we hundred twenty and eight. 
shall bring to the priests to the cells of 9 And Joel son of Zichri, reviewing 
the house of our God; and the tenth of over them: and Judah son of Senuah, 
our lands to the Levites, and these Le- second over the city. 
vitesgivingtenths in all the cities ofour 10 Of the priests: Jedaiah son of Jo. 
work. iarib, .T achin. 

89 And the priest the son of Aaron 11 Seraiah son of Hilkiah, son of 
being with the Levites in the tenth of Meshullam, son of Zadok, son of Mera
the Levites: and the Levites shall ioth, son of Ahitub, before the house 
bring up the tenth of the tenth to the of God. . 
house of our God to the cells to the 12 And their brethren doing the 
house of the treasure. work to the house, eight hundred twen-

40 For. to the cells shall the sons of ty and two: and Adaiah son of Jero
Israel and the sons of Levi bring the liam, son of Pelaliah, son of Amzi, son 
oblations of the grain, of the new wine of Zechariah, son of Pashur, son of 
and the new oil, and there the vessels Malchiah, 
of the holy place, and the priests serv- · 18 And his brethren chiefs to the 
ing, and the gate-keepers and those fathers, two hundred forty <tnd two: 
singing : and we will not forsake the and Amasha.i son of A7.areel, son of 
house of our God. Ahazai, son of Meshillemoth, son of 

Im mer, 
CHAPTER XL 14 And their brethren men of 

A ND the chiefs of the people dwelt strength, a hundred twenty and eight: 
in Jerusalem: and the rest of the and he reviewing over them Zabdiel, 

people cast lots to bring one from ten son of the great ones : 
to dwell in Jerusalem the holy city, 15 And from the Levites: Shemaiah 
and nine hands in the cities. son of Hashub, son of Azrikam, son of 

2 And the people will praise to all Hashabiah, son of Bunni; 
the men volunteenng to dwell in Jeru· 16 And Sabbethai and Jozabad over 
salem. the exterior work to the house of God, 

8. And these the heads of the prov- from the heads of the Levites. 
ince that dwelt in Jerusalem: and in 17 And Mattaniah son of Micha, son 
the cities of Judah they dwelt, each in of Zabdi, son of Asaph, head of the be· 
bis possession in their cities of Israel, ginning of Judah for prayer: and Bak-
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bukiah the second from his brethren, CHAPTER XIl 
and Abda, son of Shammua, son of AND these the priest.a and th~ l.e
Galal, son of JeduthaIL vites who went up with Zerubba-

18 All the Levites in the holy city, be! son of Shealtiel, and Joshua: Serac. 
two hundred eighty and four. iah, Jeremiah, Ezra, 

19 And the gate-keepers, Akkub, 2 Amariah, Malluch, Hattush, 
Talmon, and their brethren watching 8 Shechaniah, Rehum, Meremoth, 
in the gates, a hundredseventyand·two. 4 Iddo, Ginnetho, Abiah, 

20 And the rest of Israel, the priests, 5 Miamin, Maadiah, Billl!Lh, · 
the Levites in all the cities of Judah, 6 Shemaiah, and Joianb, Jedaiah, 
each in his inheritance. 7 Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. 

21 And the Nethinims dwelling in These the heads of the priest.sand their 
Ophel: and Ziha and Gispa over the brethren in the da,rs of Joshua. 
Nethinims. 8 And the Levites: Joshua, Binnui, 

22 And he reviewing the Levites in Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Judah, Mattaniah, 
Jerusalem was Uzzi son of Bani, son of over the choirs, he and his brethreIL 
Ha.•habiah, son of Mattaniah, son of 9 And Bakbukiah and Unni their 
Miehr. .From the sons of Asaph, those brethren, over• against them in the 
singing before the work of the house of watches. 
God. 10 And Joshua begat Joiakim, and 

23 For the king's command concern- Joiakim begat Eliashih, and Eliaahib 
ing them a surety for those singing the begat Joiada, 
word of a day in its day. 11 And Joiada begat Jonathan, and' 

24 And Pethahiah son of Mesheza. Jonathan begat Jad<fua. 
heel, from the sons of Zerah son of Ju- 12 And in the days of Joiakim were 
dah, at the hand of the king for every priests, heads of the fathers: to Sera-
word to the people. 1ah, Meraiah; to Jeremiah, Hananiah; 

25 And for tne villages with their 18 To Ezra, Meshullam; to Amariah, 
field, from the sons of Judah dwelt in Jehohan; 
Kirjath-Arba, and its buildin$"> and in 14 To Melicu, Jonathan; to Sheba-
Dihon and it.s buildings, and m Jekab- niah, Joseph; 
zeel, and its villages, 15 To Hariin, Adna; to Meraioth, 

26 And in Joshua, and in Moladah, Helkai; 
and in the house of escape, 16 To Jddo, Zechariah; to Ginne-

27 And in fox village, and in the thon, Meshullam ; 
the well of the oath, and in its Villages, 17 To Abiah, Zichri; to Miniamin, 

28 And in Ziklag, and in Mekonah, to Moadiah, Piltai; 
and its buildings, 18 To Bilgah, Shammua; to Shema-

29 And in the pomegranate fountain, iah, Jehonathan; 
and in Zorah, and in the heights, 19 And to Joiarib, Mattenai; to ,Jed; 

80 Zanoah, Adullam,. and their vii- aiah, Uzzi; 
!ages, Lachish and its fields, Azekah 20 To Sallai,Kallai; to Amok, Eber; 
anu it.s buildings. And they will dwell 21 To Hilkiah, Hashabiah; to Jeda-
from the well of the oath even to the iah, Nathaneel 
valley of Hinnom. · 22 The Levites in the days of Elia-

81 And the sons of Benjamin from shih, Joiada, and ,Johanan, and Jaddua, 
Geba, Miehmash and Aija, and the being written heads of the fathers: and 
house of God and its buildings, the priests for the kingdom of Darius 

82 Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, the Persian. 
88 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim, 28 And the s<>ns of Levi, the chiefs 
34 Hadid, Zehoim, Neballat, of the fathers, being written upon the 
85 Lod and Ono, the valley oi arti- hook of the words of the days, and 

fieers. even to the days of Johanan son of 
86 And from the Levites divisions of Eliashib. 

Judah to BenjamiIL 24 And the heads of tlie Levit.eil: 
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Hashabiab, Sberebiab, and Joshua son steps of the city of David in the going 
of Kadmiel, and their brethren over up to the wall :from above to the house 
against them, to praise, to confess in of David, and even to the gate of wa· 
the command of David the man of ters of the sunrising. 
God watching over against watching. 38 And the second praised going 

25 Mattaniah and Bakbukiah, Oba· about to the front, and I after it, and 
diah, Meshullam, Talmon, Akkub, half the people above to the wall, above 
watching the gates the watch of the to the tower of the furnaces and even 
stores of the gates. to the broad wall ; 

· 26 These were in the days of Joiakim 39 And from above to the gate of 
son of Joshua, son of Jozadak, and in Ephraim, and over the old gate, and 
the days of Nehemiah the prefect, and over the gate of fishes, and the tower of 
of Ezra the priest, the scribe. Hananeel, .and the tower of Meah, and 

27 And in the consecration of the even to the sheep gate: and they stood 
wall of Jerusalem they sought the Le- in the gate of the prison. 
vites out of all their places, to bring 40 And the two choirs will stand in 
them to Jerusalem to do the consecra- the house of God, and I, and half of the 
tion and gladness, and with praises and prefect.a with me : 
with song of cymbals, lyres, and with 41 And the priest.a: Eliakim, Maas
harps. · . . eiah,. Miniamin, Michaia.h, Elioenai, 

28 And the sons of those singin~will Zechariah, Hananiah, with trumpet.a; 
gather together, and from the circuit 42 And Maaseiah and Eleazar and 
round abOut Jerusalem, and from the Uzzi and Jehonathan and Malcbijah 
villages of N etophathi ; and Elam and Ezer and those singing 

29 And from the house of Gil gal and will cause to hear, and J C"aahiah, re· 
from the fields of Geba and Azmayeth: viewing. 
for those singing built for themselves 43 And they will sacrifice in that 
villages round about Jerusalem. day great sacrifices, and they will re-

30 And the priest.a and the Levites joice, £01· God. caused them to rejoice 
will be purified, and they will purify with great gladness: and also the 
the· people and the gates and the women and the children rejoiced, and 
wall. the gludness of Jerusalem will be heard 

Sl And I shall bring up the chiefs of even to far off. 
Judah from above the wall, and I shall 44 And in that day they will appoint 
cause to stand two great choirs, and to men over the cells to the treasures for 
go abOut to the right hand above to the the oblations for the first-fruit.a and for 
wall to the gate of the dung-hill : the tenths to collect into them to the 

S2 And Hoshaiah went after them, fields of the cities the portions of the 
and half the chiefs of .Judah, law to the priest.a and to the Levites: 

SS And Azariah, Ezra, and Meshul- for the gladness of Judah over the 
lam, . priests and over the Levites standing. 

34 Judah and Benjamin, and She· 40 And they will watch the watches 
maiah and Jeremiah, of their God, and the watches of the 

35 And from the sons of thef.riests purification, and those singing, and the 
with trumpets: Zechariah son o Jona· gate-keepers, according to the command 
than, son of Shemaiah the son of Mat· of David, and of Solomon his son. 
taniah, son of Michaiah, ·son of Zaccur, 46 For in the days of David and 
son of Asaph: · Asaph from of old the head of those 

S6 And his brethren, Shemaiah, and singing, and the song of praise and con
.A.zatael, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nathan- fessious to God. 
eel, and. Judah, Ilanani, with instru· 47 And all Israel in the days of Zer· 
meilts of song of David the man of God, ubbabel, and in the days of Nehemiah 
and Ezra the scribe before them. giving portions of the singers and the 

.. S7 And at the gate of the fountain, gate-keeJ>ers, the word of a day in it.a 
and before them, the;r went np upon the day: and consecrating to the Leyi~; 
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and the Levites consecrating to the sons 12 And all Judah brought the tenth 
~~ ~~~~~-~~~ 

. new oil to the trea.•uries. 
CHAPTER XIII. 18 And I made treasurers over the 

I N that day was read in the book of treasuries, Shelemiah the priest, and 
Moses in the ears of the people; and Zadok the scribe, and Pedaiah from the 

it was found written in it that there Levites: and upon their hand Hanan 
shall not come in an Ammonite and a son of Zaccur, son of Mattaniah: for 
Moabite to the convocation of God, they were reckoned faithful; and upon 
even to forever; them to divide QUt to their brethren. 

2 For they anticipated not the sons 14 Remember to me, 0 my God, con. 
of Israel with bread and. with water, cerning this, and thou wilt not wipe 
and he will hire Balaam against him to out my kindness which I did in the 
curse him: and God will turn the curse house of my God, and in its watches. 
to bleasing. 15 In those days I saw in Judnh 

3 And lt will be in their hearing the those treading the wine-presies in the 
law, and they will separate all the mix· Sabbath, and bringing in the sheaves, 
ture from Israel. and loading upon the asses; and also 

4 And before this, Eliashib the priest wine, grapes, and ngs, and every bur· 
being given over the cells of the liouse den, and bringing into Jerusalem in the 
of our God, being near to Tobiah: day of the Sabbath: and I shall testify 

5 And he will make for him a great in the day of their selling provision. 
cell, and there before them. were given 16 And the Tyrians sat in it, brino .. 
the gifts, the frankincense and the ves· ing in fish and every selling, and sefi
sels, and the tenth of the grain of the ing in the Sabbath to the sons of Ju. 
new wine and the new oil, (the com· dab, and in .Jerusalem. 
mand of the Levites, and those singing, 17 And I shall contend with the no. 
and the gate· keepers,) and the oblations bles of Judah, and say to them, What 
of the priests. this evil word that ye are doing, nnd 

6 And in all this I was not in Jeru· profsning the day of the Sabbath? 
salem: for in the thirty and second 18 Did not your fathers thus, and our 
year to Arthasatha king of Babel, I God will bring a.11 this evil upon us, and 
came to the king, and at. the end of upon thiscity? and yearea<ldingburn· 
days I a.•ked for myself from the king: ing upon Israel to profane the Sabbath. 

7 And I shall come to Jerusalem, 19 And it will be as the gates of Je·. 
and I •hall understand upon the evil rusalem were darkened before the Sab
which Eliashib did for Tobiah to pre· bath, and sayinl!", and the doors shall 
pare for him a cell in the enclosures of be shut, and saymg that they shall not 
the house of God. open them till after the Sabbath : and 

8 And it will be greatly evil to me: from my young men I caused to stand. 
and I shall cast forth all the vessels of the at the gates; a burden shall not be 
house of Tobiah without from the cell. brought in in the day of the Sabbath. 

9 And saying, and they will purify 20 And the merchants and those sell. 
the cells: and I shall turn back there ing every selling will lodge fro"l with· 
the vessels of the house of God, with out to JeruRS.lem once and twice. 
the gift and the frankincense. 21 And I shall testify against them, 

10 And I shall know that the por- and say to them, Wherefore are ye 
tions of the Levites were not given: and lodging before the wall? if ye shall do 
they will flee a man to his field, the Le· it a second time I will stretch forth 
vites and those singing, doing the work. ·the hand against you. From that time 

11 And I shall contend with the pre· they came not upon the Sabbath. 
fects, and say, Wherefore was tbe house 22 And saying to the Levites that 
of God forsaken? And I shall gather they shall be purifying, and coming, 
them together, and cause them to stand watching the gates to consecrate the 
upon their standing. day of the Sabbath. Also this remem· 
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·berforme,OmyGod,andsparenponme him ilid women strangers cause to 
according to the multitude of thy mercy. sin. 

28 Also in those days I saw Jews 27 :And to you shall we hear to do 
who caused to dwell women, Ashdod· all this great evil to transgress against 
ites, Ammonites, Moabites: our God to cause strange women to 

24 And their sons half speaking the dwell. 
Ashdod dialect, and they not knowing 28 And from the sons of Joiada, son 
to speak the Judean dialect, and accord- of Eliashib the great priest, was son·in
ing to the tongue of people and people. law to Sanballat the Horonite: and I 

25 And I shall contend with them, shall cause him to flee from me. 
and I shall curse them and I shall 29 Remember to them, 0 my God, 
strike of them men, and I shall make for the pollutions of the priesthood, 
them bald, and cause them to swear by and the covenant of the priesthood, and 
God, If ye shall give your daughters to of the Levites. 

. their sons, and if ye shall lift up from 80 And I cleansed them from every 
their daughters to your sons and to stranger, and I shall set up watches to 
yourselves. the priests and to the Levites, a man in 

26 Did not Solomon king of Israel his work 
sin concerning these? and in many na· 81 And for the brin~ng near the 
tions was there not a king like him, woods in the times appomted, and for 
and he was loved by his God, and God the first-fruits. Remember to me, 0 
will give him king over all Israel: also my God for good. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF 

CHRONICLES. 
CHAPTER L (which came forth from them thePhilis-

ADAM, Seth, Enosh, teim) and Caphtorim. 
2 Kenan, Mahalaleel, J ered, 13 And Canaan begat Zidon, his first· 

8 Henoch, Methusaleh, Lamech, born, and Heth, 
4 Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 14 And the Jesubite, and the Amo· 
5 The sons of Japheth : Gomer, and rite, and Girgashite, 

Magog, and Madai, and· Javan, and Tu- 15 And the Hivite, and the Archite, 
bal, and Meshech and Tiras. and the Sinite, 

.6 And the sons of Gomer: Ashche· 16 And the Arvadite, and the Zem-
naz and Riphath, and Togarmah. arite, and the Hamathite, 

7 The sons of Javan: Elishah, and 17 The sons of Shem: Elam, and 
Tarshish, Chlttim and Dodanim. Ashnr; and Arphaxad, and Lud, and 

8 The sons of Ham: Cush, and Miz· Aram, and Uz, and Hui, and Gelber, 
raim, Put, and Canaan. and Meshech, 

9 The sons of Cush : Seba, and 18 And Arphaxad begat Shelah and 
Havila:h, and Sabta, and Raamah, and Shelah begat Eber. 
Sabtecha. And the sons of Raamah : 19 And to Eber being born two sons: 
Sheba and Dedan. the name of the one Peleg, for in bis 

10 And Cush begat Nimrod. He be· days was the earth divided : and the 
gan to be strong in the earth. name of the brother Joktan. 

11 And Mizraim begat Lndim and 20 And Joktan begsn Almodad, and 
.A.namim, and Lehabim, and Naphtu· Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and Je. 
rum, . rah. . 

12 And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, 21 Hadoram, and Uzal and Diklah, 
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22 And Eba!, and Abimael, and She
ba, 

23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jo-
bab. All these sons of J oktan. 

2± Sliem, Arphaxad, Shelah, 
25 Eber, Peleg, Reu. 
26 Serug, Nahm-, Terah, 
27 Abrnm: he is Abraham, 
28 The sous of Abraham: Isaak, and 

Ishmael 
29 1.1liese thc~r generations: Ishmael, 

Nebaioth; and Kedar, and·· Adbeel, 
au<l. Mibsam1 

80 Mish mah, and Durnah, Mas.911, Ha
dad, and 'l'ema, 

31 .Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah. 
These the sons of Ishmael . 

82 And the sons of Keturah, Abra
ham's concubine: she brought forth 
Zimran, and Jokshan, and Medan, and 
Midian, and Ishbak and Shuah. And 
the sons of Jokshan; Sheba, and De
dan. 

33 And the sons of Midian : Ephah, 
and Epher and Henoch, and Aoidah, 
and Eldaah : All these the sons of Ke
turah. 

34 And Abraham will beget Isaak. 
The sons of Isaak: Esau and Israel 

35 'l'he sons of Esau: Eliphaz, Reu
el, and Jcush, an<l Jaalam, and Korab. 

36 The sons of Eliphaz: Teman, and 
Omar, Zephi, and Ga.tam, Kenaz, and 
Timna, and Amalek. 

37 The sons of Reuel: Na.hath, Ze-

son of Beor: and the name of his city 
Dinhabah. 

44 And Bela will die, and J obab son 
of Zerah of B~ will reign in his 
stead. · 

45 And Jobab will die, and Husham 
from the land of the Temanitea will 
reign in his stead. 

46 And Husham will die, and Ha
dad son of Bedad will reign in his 
stead : he •truck Midian in the field of 
Moab : and the name of his city, A \•ith. 

47 And Hadad will die, and Sam
lah of Mazrekah will reign in his stead. 
~ And Samlah will die, and Saul 

from Rehoboth of the river will reign 
in his stead. 

49 And Sau 1 will die, and Baal Ha
nan son of Achbor will reign in his 
stead. 

50 Aud Baal-Hanan will die, and 
Hadad will reign in his stead : and tbe 
name of his eity Pai; and the name of 
bis wife was Mehetabel, daughter of 
Matred, dsuahter of Mezahab. 

51 And ltadad will die. And the 
chiefs of Edom will be chief Timna, 
chief Aliah, chief J etheth. 

52 Chief Aholibamah, chief Elah, 
chief Pinon, . 

53 Chief Kenaz, chief Teman, chief 
Mibzar, 

54 Chief Magdie~ chief !ram. These 
the chiefs of Edom. 

rah, Shammah, Mizzah, CHAPTER IL 
38 And the sons of Seir: Lotan, and THESE the sons of Israel: Heu-

Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, and Di· hen, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, Is-
shon, and Ezer, and Dishan, sachar, and Zebulon, 

39 And the sons of Lotan: Hori, 2 Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin, Naph-
and Homam: and the sister of Lotan, tali, Gad and Asher. 
'rimnn. 3 The sons of Judah: Er and Onan, 

40 And the sons of Shobal : Alian and and Shelah : three were born to him 
Manahath,andEbal,Shephi,andOnam. from the daughter "f Shua the Cana
And the sons of Zibeon: Aiah and anitess. And Er the first-horn of Jn
Anah. dah will be evil in the eyes of Jehovah; 

41 The sons of Anah: Dishon and and he will slay him. 
the sons of Dishon: Hamram and Esh- 4 And Tamar his daughter-in law 
ban, and Ithran and Cheran. will bring forth to him Pharez and Ze-

42 'l'he sons of Ezer: Bilbao, and rah. All the sons of Judah, five. 
Zavan and Jnkan. The sons of Di-· 5 The sons of Pharez: Hezron and 
shan : U z and Aran. Hamul. 

43 And these the kings which reign· 6 And the sons of Zerah: Zimri, and 
ed in the land of Edom before a king Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Da
reigncd for the sons of Israel: Bela the ra : all of them, five. · 
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7 _And the sons of Carmi : A char, born, Ram, and B unah, and Oren and 
troubling Israel, who transgressed in Ozem, Ahijah. 
the devoted thing. 26 And another wife will be to J e-

8 And the sons of Ethan: Azariah. rahmeel, and her name Atarah; she 
9 And the sons of Hezron, which the mother of Onam. 

were born to him : J erahmeel, and Ram, 27 And the sons of Ram the first
and Chelubai . born of Jerahmeel, will be Maaz, and 

10 And Ram begat Aminadab: and Jamin, and Eker. 
Aminadab begat Nashon, prince of the 28 And the sons of Onam will be 
sons of Judah; Shammai and Jada. And the sons of 

11 And Nashon begat Salma, and Shammai: Nadab and Abislrnr. 
Sa!ma be...aat Boaz, 29 And the name of Abishur's wife, 

12 Ana Boaz begat Obed, and Obed Abihail; and she will bear tO him Ah-
begat Jesse. ban and Mo lid. 

13 And Jesse begat his first-born SO And the sons of Nadab: Seled 
Eliab, and Abinidab the second, and and Appaim: and Seled will_ die, not 
Shimma the third, sons to him. 

14 Nathaneel the fourth, Raddai the Sl And the sons of Appaim: Ishi. 
fifth, And the sons of Ishi: Shesliau. And 

15 Ozem the sixth, David the sev- the sons of Sheshan: Ahlai 
enth; 82 And the sons of Jada the brother 

16 And their sisters, Zeruiah and of Shammai: Jether and Jonathan: and 
Abigail And· the sons of Zeruiah: Jether will die without sons. 
Abisbai, and.Joab, and Asahel, three. 33 And the sons of Jonathan: Pc-

17 And Abigail bare Amasa: and, Jeth and Zw.a. These were the sons of 
the father of Amasa, Jether an Ish- Jerahmeel. 
maelite. 34 And there will be no sons to She-

18 And Caleb son of Hezron begat shan, but daughters. And to Sheshan 
of Azubah the wife, and of Jerioth: a servant, an Egyptian, ancl his name 
and these her sons: Jesher and Shobab Jarha. 
and Ardon. 35 And Sbesban will give his dangh-

19 And Azubah will die, and Caleb ter to Jarha his servant for a wife; and 
will take to him Ephrath, and she will she will bear to him AttaL 
bear to him Hur. 86 And Attai begatNatlum, and Na-

20 And Hur begat Uri, and Uri be- than begat Zabad, 
gat Bezaleel. 37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and 

21 And afterward Hezron came in .to Epblal begat Obed, 
the daughter of Machir father of Gil- 88 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu 
ead ; and he took her, and he the son begat Azariah, 
of sixty years; and she will bear to 89 And Azariah begat Ilelez, and 
him Segub. Helez begat Eleasah, · 

22 And Segub begat Jair; and there 40 And Eleasah begat Sisimai, and 
will be to him twenty aud three cities Sisimai begat Shallum, 
in the land of Gilead. . 41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, 

28 And he will take Geshur and and Jekamiah begat Elishama. 
A ram, with the villages of J air from 42 And the sons of Caleb, J erahme
them, with Kenath and its daughters el's brother, Mesha his first-born, he the 
sixty cities. All these the sons of father of Ziph ; and the sons of Mare· 
Machir the father of Gilead. shah the father of Hebron. 

24 And after the death of Hezron in 43 And the sons of Hebron : Korah 
Caleb-Ephratah, and Hezron's wife and Tappuah, and Rekem and Sberna. 
Abiab, and she bear to him Ashur the 44 And Sberna begat Raham the 
f&ther of Tekoa. father of Jorkoam: and Rekem begat 

25 And the sons of Jerahmeel, the Sbammai 
first-born of Hezron will be the first- 45 And the ,son of Shammai, Maon : 
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and Ma on the father of the house of the 5 And these were born to him in J e-
rock. rusalem: Shimea and Shobab, and Na-

46 And Ephah, Caleb's concubine, than and Solomon; four to Bathshua 
bare Haran, and Moza, and Gauz: and the daughter of Ammie!: 
Haran begat Gazez. 6 And Ibhar and Elishama and Eli-

47 And the sons of Jahdai: Regem phalet, 
and Jotham, and Gesham, and Pele~ 7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Jap-
and Ephah, and Shaaph. . hia. . 

48 Caleb's concubine, Maachah, bare 8 And Elishama and Eliada, and 
Sheber and Tirhannh. Eliphalet, nine. 

49 And she will bear Shaaph the 9 All the sons of David,.besides the 
father of Madmannah, Sheva the father sons of the concubines, and Tamar 
of Machbehah, and the father of Gi- their sister .. 
bea: and the daughter of Caleb, Ach· 10 And the son of Solomon, Rehobo-
sah. am, Abiah his son, Asa his son, Je-

50 These were the sons of Caleb the hoshaphat, his son, 
son of Hur, the first· born of Ephratah; 11 Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, 
Shobal the father of the city of forests, .Joash his son, 

51 Salma father of the house of 12 Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, 
bread,. Hareph the father of the house Jotham his son, 
of the well. • 13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, 

52 And to Shobal the father of the Manasseh his son, 
city of forests will be sons: Haroeh, 14 Amon his son, Josiah his SOIL · 

half of the Manahethites. 15 And the sons of Josiah the first-
53 And the families of the city of born, Johanan; the second .Jehoiakim; 

forests; the Ithrites, and the Puhites, the third Zedekiah; the fourth Shal
and the Shumathites, and the Mishra- !um. 
ites: from these came the Zareathites 16 And the sons of Jchoiakim: Je· 
and the Esbtaulites. coniah bis son, Zedekiah his SOIL 

54 'l'he sons of Salma: the house of 17 And the eons of Jeconiah: Assir, 
bread, and the Netophatbites, Atarotb, Shealtiel his son, 
the house of Joab, and half the Mana- 18 Malchiram and Pedaiah, and She-
hethites, the Zorites. nazar, Jecamiah, Hoshama, and Neda· 

55 And the families of the scribes biah. 
dwelling at Jabez: the Tira.thites, the 19 The sons of Pedaiab, Zerubbsblll 
Shimeathites, the Shucbathites. These and Sbimei: and the sons of Zerubba
the Kenites coming from Hemath, the be!: Mesbullam and Hanna.niah, and 
father of the house of the chariot. Shelomith their sister: 

CHAPTER III. 

A ND these were the sons of David 
w bi ch were born to him in He

bron: the first.born Amnon to Ahin
oam the J ezreelitess; the second, Dan
iel to Abigail the Carmelitess: 

2 'l'he third to Absalom son of Ma
achah .daughter of Talmai king of Ge
shur: the fourth Adonijah son of Hag
gith: 

3 The fifth, Shepha.tiah to Abita!: 
the sixth, Ithrean to Etilah his wife. 

4 Six were born to him in Hebron; 
and he vvi II reign there seven yea.rs and 
six montl1s: and thirty and three years 
·he reigned in Jerusalem. 

20 And Hasbubah and Ohel, and 
Berechiah, and Hasadiah, J usab-Hesed, 
five. 

21 And the sons of Hananiah: Pel
a.tiah, and Jesaiah: the sons of Repha
iah, the sons of Amon, the sons of 
Obadiah, the sons of Shecaniah. 

22 And the sons of Shecaniah : She· 
maiah : and the sons of Shemaiah: 
Hattush and Igal, and Bariah, and Ne· 
ariah, and Shaphat; six. 

28 And the sons of Neariah: Elioe
nai, and Hf'.zekiah, and Azrikam. 

24 And the sons of Elioenai, Hodaiah, 
and Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Akknb, 
and J obanan, and Delaiah, and Anani ; 
seven. · 
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CHAPTER IV. will conceive Miriam and Shammai, 

T HE sons or Judah: Pha.rez, Hez- and Ishbah the father of Eshtemoa. 
ron and Carmi, and Hur, and Sho- 18 And his wife J eLudijuh bear Je-

bal. red the father of Gedor, and Heber the 
2 And Reaiah the ·son of Shobal be- father of Socho, and Jckuthiel the fa. 

gatJahath; andJahath begat Ahumai therofZanoah. And thesethcsonsof 
and Lahad. These the families of the Ilithiah. daughter of Pharaoh, w horn 
Zorathites. Mered took. 

3 And these of the father of Etam: 19 And the sons of the woman IIo-
Jezreel and Ishma, and Idbash: and diah the sister of Naham, the father of 
the name of their sister, Hazelelponi: Keilah the Garmite, and Eshtcmoa, the 

4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, Maachathite. . 
and Ezer the father of Hushah. These 20 And the sons of Shimon, Ammon 
·the sons of Hur, the first-born of Ephra- and Rinnah, son of Hanan, and Tilon. 
·tah, the father of the house of bread. And the sons of Ishi, Zoheth and the 

5 And to Ashur the father of Tekoa, son of Zoheth. 
were two wives, Helah and Naarah. · 21 The sons of Shelah. son of Judah, 

6 And Naarah will bear to him Er, the father of Leeah, and Laadah, 
Ahuzzam and Hepher, and Temeni, an.d fathers of Maresbah, and the families of 
HahasbtarL These the sons of Naraah.. the honse of the working of the byssus 

'l And the sons of Helah, Zereth, · to the honse of Ashbea, 
Jezoar, and Ethnan. 22 And .Tokim, and the men of Cho-

8 AndCoz begatAnubandZobebah, zeba, and Joash, and Saraph, who pos· 
im.d the families of Aharhel son of Ha- sessed to Moab, and dwellmg to them. 
rum. And ancient words. 

9 And Jabez was honorable above 23 These the potters, and they dwell-
his brethren: and his mother called his ing with plants and in the enclosure: 
name Jabez, saying, For I bare with with the king in his work they dwelt 
pain. there. 
. 10 And Ja.bez will ca.II to God of 24 The sons of Simeon, Nemuel and 

Israel, saying, If blessing, thou wilt Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, and Saul: 
bless me a.nd enlarge my bound, and 25 Shallum his son, Mibsnm his 
thine hand were with me, and didst me son, Mishma his son. 
from evil, so as not to aftlict me I .And 26 .And the sons of Mishma : Ham
God will bring what he asked. . uel his son, Zaccur his son, Shirnei his 

11 And Chelub the brother of Shuah son. 
begat Mehir, he the father of Eshton. 27 And to Shimei, sixteen sons and 

12 And Eshton begat the honse of six daughters: and to his brethren not 
healing, and Paseah and Tehlnnah the many sons, and all their families <lid 
father of the city of enchantment. not multiply even to the sons of Ju. 
These are the men of Rechab. dab. 

13 And the sons of Kenaz: Othniel 28 .And they dwelt at the well of the 
and Seraiah. .And the sons of Othniel : oath, and the birth and enclosure of 
Hathath. the fox. 

14 And Meonothai begat Ophrah: 29 And at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and 
and Seraiah begat Joab the father of at Tolad, 
ihe valley of workmen; for they were 80 And at Bethuel, and at Ilormah, 
artificers. and at Ziklag, 

15 And the sons of Caleb son of Je- 31 .And at the house of Chariots, and 
phunneh: Iru, Elah, and Naam: and at the enclosure of horses, alld at the 
the sons of Elah: Kenaz. honse of my creation, and at the gates. 

16 And the sons of Jehalaleel: Ziph, These their cities even to king David. 
and Ziphah, Tiria and Asareel 82 And their villages Etam and Ain, 

17 And the sons of Ezra, J ether and Rimm on and Tochen, and Ash an ; five 
Mered, and Epher1 and J alon : and she cities. 
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SS And all their villages which were 4 The soDS of Joel: Shemaiah his 
round about these cities even to Baal son, Gog his son, Shimei his son, 
These their habitations and their en· 5 Micah his son, Reaiah his son, Baal 
l'olling for them. his son, 

34 Meshobab and Jamlech, and Jo- 6 Beerah his son, whom Tilgath·Pi· 
shah, the son of Amaziah, leser king of Assur carried into exile : 

85 And Joel, and Jehu son of Josi- he the pnnce to the Reubenites. 
biah, son of Seraiah, son of Asiel, 7 And his brethren according to their 

36 And Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and families, (in the enrolling to their $ene· 
,Tehoshaiah, and Asaiah, and Adie!, and rations) the chief Jeiel and Zechanah, 
J esimiel, and Benaiah, 8 And Bela son of Azaz, son of She-

37 And Ziza son of Shiphi, son of ma son of Joel, he will dwell in Aroer, 
Alon, son of Jedaiah, son of Shimri, son and even to Nebo, and Baal·Meon: 
of Shemaiah. 9 And to the sunrising he dwelt even 

SS These coming by names, princes in to the coming from the desert from the 
their families: and the house of their river Phrath : for their cattle were mul· 
fathers broke forth to a multitude. tiplied in the land of Gil~,ad. 

39 And they will come to the entrance 10 And in the days of Saul they 
ol Gcdor, even to the sunrising of the made war with the Hagarites, and they 
valley to seek pasture for their sheep. will fall by their hand: and they dwelt 

40 And they will find fat fasture in their tents upon all the face from the 
and good, and the land wide o hands sunrising to Gilead. 
and resting and quiet; for from Ham l1 And ·the sons of Gad dwelt before 
dwelling there before. them in the land of Basban and Salcah: 

41 And these beingwritten by names, 12 Joel tbe head, and Sba_pham the 
will come in the days of Hezekiah king second, and Jaanai and Sbapbat in Ba
of J uclah, and they will strike thei.r shaIL 
tents and their dwellings those being 18 And their brethren to the house 
found there, and they will extenninate of their fathers, Michael and Meshul· 
them even to this day, and they will lam, and Sheba, and Jora~ and Jachan, 
dwell instead of them, for pasture there and Zia, and Eber; seveIL 
for their sheep. . 14 Those the sons of Ahihail son of 

42 And from them from the SODS of Huri, son of Jaroah, son of Gilead, son 
Simeon, went to mount Seir, five hun· of Michael, son of J eshish.ai, son of J ah· 
dred men, and Pelatiah, and N eariah, do, son of Buz; 
and Rcphaiah, and Uzziel, sonsoflshi, 15 Ahi son of Abdiel, son of Guni, 
for their heads. · the head to the house of their fathers. 

43 And they will strike the rest of 16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Ba-
the escaping to Amalek, and they wiU: shan, and in her daughter:;, and in all 
dwell there even to this day. the areas of Sharon, upon their goings 

forth. . 
CHAPTER V. 17 All these were enrolled in the 

A ND the sons of Reuben the first- days of Jotham king of Judah, and in 
.L'-1. born of Israel, (for he the first· the days of Jeroboam king of Israel. 
born ; and in his defiling his father's 18 The sons of Reuben and the Gad
bed, the birth·right was given to ites, and half the tribe of Manasseh from 
the sons of Joseph the son of Israel ; the sons of strength, men lifting up 
and not to be enrolled for the birth· shield and sword, and bending the bow, 
right. · and accustomed to war; forty and four 

2 For Judah was strong over his thousand and seven hundred and sixty 
brethren, and for a leader from him; going forth to war. 
and the birthright to Joseph:) 19 And th"/ will make war with the 

3 The sons of Reuben, the first.born Hagarites, an Jetur and Nephish, and 
of Israel, Hanoch, and Palin, Hezron Nodab. 
and Carmi 20 And they will be helped against 
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them, and the Hagarites will be given 85 And Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and 
into their hand. and all with them: for Azariah begat Johanan, 
they cried to God in the ·war, and he 86 And J ohanan begat Azariah, he 
was entreated for them, for they trusted who was the priest in the house that 
in him. Solomon built in Jerusalem: 

21 And they will take captive their 87 And Azariah will beget Amariah, 
cattle; their camels fifty thousand, and and Amariah begat Ahitub, 
sheep two hundred and fifty thousand, 38 And Ahitub beg•t Zadok, and 
and assea two thonsand, and the soul of Zadok begat Shallum, 
man, a hundred thousand. 89 And Shallum begat Hilkiah, and 

22 For many fell down wounded, for Hilkiah begat Azariah, 
the war was from God. And they 40 And Azariah begat Seraiah, and 
dwelt in their stead even to the exile. Seraiah hegat Jehozadek, 

23 And the sons of half the tribe of 41 And Jehozadek went away in Je-
Manasseh dwelt in the land: from Ba· hovah's carrying away into exile Judah 
shan even to Baal-Hermon and Senir and Jerusalem by the hand of Ncbu-
and mount Hermon they multiplied. chadnezzar. 

24 And these the heads of the house 
of their fathers: and Epher and Ishi, CHAPTER VI. 
and Elie!, and Azriel, and Jeremiah, THE sons of Levi: Gershom, Ko-
and Hodaviah, and Jahdiel; mi~!jfu hath and Merari 
men of strength, men of names, h 2 And these the names of the sons 
to the house of their fathers. of Gershom: Libni and Shimei. 

25 And the7 will transgress against 8 And the sons of Kohath, Amram 
the God of their fathers, and they will and Izhar, and Hebron and U zzicl. 
commit fornication after the gods of the 4 The sons of Memri: Mahli and 
peoples of the land, which Goo destroy- Mushi. And these the families of the 
~ from before them. Levites according to their fathers. 

26 And the.God of Israel will rouse 5 To Gershom: Libni his son, Ja· 
up the spirit of Pu!, king of Assur and hath his son, Zimmah his son, 
the spint of Tilgath-Pileser, king of 6 Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah 
Assur ; and he will carry them into ex- his son, J eaterai his son. 
ile to the Reubenites and to the Gad- 7 The sons of Kohath: Aminadab 
ites, and to half the tribe of Manasseh ; his son, Korab his son, Assir his son, 
and he will bring them to Halah, and 8 Elkanah his son, am! Ebiasaph his 
Habor, and Hara, and the river Gozan, son, and Assir his son, 

·even to this day. 9 Tabath his son, Uriel his son, Uz-
27 And the sons of Levi: Gershor~ ziab his son,. and Saul his son. 

Kohath, and Merari. 10 And the sons of Elkanah: Am-
28 And the sons of Koh11tli: Am- asai, 11nd Ahimoth. 

ram, Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel. 11 Elkanah, the sons of Elkanah: 
29 And the sons of Amram: Aaron Zophai his son and N aha th his son. 

and Moses and Miriam. And the sons 12 Eliab his son, J eroham his son, 
of Aaron: Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, Elkanah his son. 
and IthaID,1'1". 18 And the sons of Samuel: the 

80 Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phine- first-born, Vashni and Abiab. 
bas begat Abishua, 14 The sons of Merari: Mahli, Lib-

81 And Abishua begat Bukki, and ni his son, Shimei his son, U zza his 
Bukki begat Uzzi, son, 

82 And U zzi begat Zerahiab, and 15 Shim ea his son, Haggiab his son, 
Zers.hiah begat Meraioth, . Asaiah his son. 

83 Meraioth ~at Amariah, and 16 And these. whom David set up 
Amariah begat Abitub, · over the bands of son~ of the house of 
· 84 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Jehovah from the restmg of the ark 
Zadok begat Ahimaaz, 17 And they will be serving before 
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tbe dwelling of tbe tent of appointnient 88 Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son. 
in song even till Solomon built the 89 And these their dwellings for 
house of Jehovah in Jerusalem: and their walls in their bound to the sons 
they will stand according to their judg- of Aaron to the families to the Kohath-
mcnt over their service. ites: for to them was the lot. 

18 And these standing and their 40 And they will give tQ them He-
sons. From the sons of the Kohath- bron in the land of Judah, and its areas 
ites: Heman singing, son of Joel,· son round about it. 
of Samuel, 41 And the field of the city and its 

19 Son of Elkanah, son of Jeroham, enclosures they gave to Caleb eon of 
son of Elie!, son of Toah, Jephunneh. 

20 Son of Zuph, son of Elkanah, son 42 And to the sons of Aaron they 
of Mahath, son of Amasai, gave the cities of refuge, Hebron and 

21 Son of Elkanah, son of Joel, son Libnah and her areas, and Jattir and 
of A•.arinh, son of Zephaniah, Eshtemoa, and her areas, 

22 Son of Tahath, son of Assir, son 48 And Hilen and her areas, and De-
of Ebiasaph, son of Korah, bir and her areas, 

23 Son of Izhnr, son of Kohath, son 44 And .Ashan and her areas, and 
of Levi, son of Israel the house of the sun and her areas: 

24 And his brother Asaph standing 45 And from the tribe of Benjamin: 
at his right hand, .Asa.Ph the son of Geba and her areas, and Alemeth and 
Berachiah the son of Sh1mea, her areas, and Anathoth and her areas. 

25 The son of Michael, the son of .All their cities thirteen cities in their 
Bnaseiah, the son of Malchiah, families. 

26 The son of Ethni, the son of Ze· 46 And to the son8 of Kohath being 
mh, the son of Adaiah, left from the family of the tribe from 

27 '!'he son of Ethan, son of Zimmab, the half tribe, the bnlf of Manasseh, by 
son of Shimei, lot, ten cities. 

28 Son of Jabath, son of Gersbom, 47 And to the sons of Gershom for 
son of Levi. their families from tbe tribe of Issacbar, 

211 And the sons of Merari their and from the tribe of Asher, and from 
brethren at the left: Ethan son of Ki- the tribe of Naphtali, and from the 
shi, son of Abdi., son of Malluch, tribe of Manasseh in Bashan, thirteen 

80 Son of Hashabiah, son of Arna- cities. 
ziah, son of Hilkiah, 48 To the sons of Merari for their 

81 Son of Amzi, son of Bani, son of famiUes from the tribe of Reuben, and. 
Shamcr, . from the tribe of Gad, and from tbe 

32 Son of Mahli, son of Mushi, son tribe of Zebulon, by lot, twelve cities. 
ol Merttri, son of Levi. 49 And the sons of Israel will give 

33 A rnl their brethren the Levites· to the Levites cities and their areas. 
being given to all the service of the 60 And ther will give by lot from 
dwelling of the house of God. the tribe of the sons of Judah, and 

34 And .Aaron and his sons burning from the tribe of the sons of Simeon, 
incense upon the altar of the burnt-offer- and from the tribe of the sons of Ben
ing, and upon the altar of incense for jamin, these cities which they called 
nll the work of the ho1y of holies, and them by names. . 
to expiate for Israe1 according to all that 51 And from. the families of the sons 
'.\foscs the servant of God commanded. of Kohath and there will be cities of 

35 And these the som of Aaron: Ele- their bound from the tribe of the sons 
rumr his son, Phinehas his son, Abishua of Ephraim. 
his son, 52 And they will give to them tbe 

36 Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Ze- cities of refuge, Shechem and her areas 
mhiah his son, in mount Ephraim and Gezer and her 

37 Moraioth his son, Amariah his arens, 
son, Ahitub his son, 58 And Jokmeam and her areas, and· 
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the house of the hollow and her 4 And to them to their generation•, 
areas, to the house of their fathers, troop.• of 

54 And Ajalon and her areas, and the host of war, thirty and six thous-
Gath-Rimmon and her areas. and: for they multiplied wives and 

55 And from the half tribe of Ma- sons. · 
nasseh: "Aner and her areas, and Bi· 5 And their brethren to all the fami· 
leam and her areas for the families re- lies of lssachar strong mighty ones, 
maining to the sons of Kohath. eighty and seven thousand, being en· 

56 To the sons of Gershom from the rolled for all 
families of half the tribe of Manasseh, 6 Benjamin : Bela, and Becher, and 
Golan in Bashan and her areas and Jediael, three. 
Ashtaroth and her areas: 7 And the sons of Bela: Ezbon and 

57 And from the tribe of Issachar: Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and 
Kadesh and her areas, Daberah and her Iri ; ·five ; heads of the house of their 
areas, fathers, mighty, strong ones; and they 

58 And Ramoth and her areas, and being enrolled twenty and two thou· 
Anem and her areas : sand and tliirty and four. 

59 And from the tribe of Asher: Ma- 8 And the sons of Becher: Zemira, 
shal and her areas, and Abdon and her and Joash, and Eliezer, and Elioenai, 
areas, and Omri, and J erimoth, and A hiah, 

60 And Hukok and her areas, and ;and Anathoth, and Alameth. All these 
Rehob and her areas; . the sons of Becher. 

61 And from. the tribe of Naphtali: 9 And their enrolling for their gene· 
Kadesh in Galilee and her areas, and ration for the heads of the house of their 
Hammon and her areas, and Kirjatha· fathers, mighty ones of power, twenty 

· im and her area.'!. thousand and two hundred. 
62 To the sons of Merari remaining 10 And the sons of Jediael: Bilhan: 

from thetribeof Zebulon: Rimmonand and the sons of Bilhan: Jeuslt and 
her areas, Tabor and her areas: Benjamin, and Ehud, and Chcnaanah 

63 And from beyond Jordan of Jer· and Zethan, and Tharshish, and Ahish
icho to the sunrising of Jordan, from the ahar. 
tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the desert and 11 All these the sons of Jediacl for 
her ""'.as, aml Jahzah and her areas, the heads of the fathers, strong mighty 

64 And Kedemoth and her areas, ones, seventeen thousand and two hun-. 
and Mephaath and her areas. dred, going forth to the host to war. 

65 And from the trilie of Gad: Ra· 12 And Shappim and Huppim, the 
inoth in Gilead and her areas, and 'M:a· sons of Ir: Hushim, the sons of Aber. 
hanaim and her areas. · 18 The sons of Naphtali: Jnhziel 

66 And Heshbon and her areas, and and Gnni and Jezer and Sliallum, the 
Jazer and her areas. sons of Bilhah. 

14 The sons of Manasseh: Ashriel 
CHAPTER VIL which she bare: (his concubine the 

A ND the sons of Issachar, Tola and Aramitess bare Machir the father of 
Puah, .Tashub and Shimron; four. Gilead. 

2 And the eons of Tola, Uzii, and 15 And Machir took a wife to Hup
Repbaiah, and Jeriel and Jabmai, and pim and to Shuppim, and the name of 
Jibsam, and Shemuel, heads to the his sister, Maachah ; ) and the name of 
house of their fathers, to Tola: strong the second, Zelophehad: and daughters 
ones of power to t.heir generations; their will be to Zelophehad. 
number in the days of David, twenty 16 And Maachah the wife of Machir 
and two thousand and six hundred. will bear a son, and she will call his 

S And the sons of Uzzi: Izrahiah: name Peresh; and the name of his 
and the sons of Izrahiah : Michael and brother, Sheresh; and his sons Ulam 
Obadiab,andJoel, Ishiah; five; heads, and Rakem. 
all of them. 17 And the sons of Ulam : Bedan. 
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These the sons of Gilead, son of Machir, 84 And the sons of Shamer~ Ahi, 
son of Manasseh. and Robgab, Jehubbab, and Aram. 

18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare 85 And the sons of Helem bis 
Ishod, and Abiezer, and Mahale.b. brother: Zopbah, and Imna, and She-

19 And the sons of Shemida will be lesh, and Amal. 
Ah!an, and Shechem, and Likbi, and 86 The sons of Zopbab: Sua~, and 
Amam. Harnepher, and ShuoJ, and Ber1, and 

20 And the sons of Ephraim: Sbntb- Imr.i.b, 
eleth, and Bered bis son, and Tahatb 87 Bezer, and Hod, and Sbamma, 
bis son, and Eladah his son, and Te.hath and Shilsbab, and Itbran, a;nd Beera. 
bis son, 88 And the sons of Jether: Jephun-

21 And Zabad bis son, and Shuthe- neh, and Pispab, and Ara. 
!ah his son, and Ezer, and Elead; and 811 And tlie sons of Ulla : Arab, and 
the men of Gad killed them being born Haniel, and Rezia. 
in the lantl, for they came down to take 40 All these the sons of Asher, heads 
their cattle. of the fathers' house, chosen, strong 

22 And their father Ephraim will mi~hty ones, he!lds of the princes. An~ 
mourn many days, and liis brethren their enrolling in the host in war, their 
will come to comfort him. numba- twenty and six thousand men. 

23 And he will go in to· bis wife, and 
she will conceive and bear a son, and CHAPTER VIII. 
be will call his name Beriah, because it AND Benjamin. begat Bela his :first. 
wa.• in being evil with his house. born, and Ash be! the second, and 

24 And his daughter Sherah, and Aharah the third, . 
she will build the house of the hollow, 2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the 
the lowest and the highest, and the ear fifth. 
of Sherah. 8 And the sons to Bela will be Adar 

25 And Rephah bis son, and Resheph and Gera and Abihud, · 
and Telah his son, and Tahan his son, 4 And Abishua, and Naaman, and 

26 And Laadan his son, AllllDihud Ahoah, 
his son, Elishama his son, 5 And Gara, .and. Shephuphan, and 

27 Nun his son, J ehoshua his son. Huram. 
28 And their possessions and their 6 And these the sons of Ehud : these 

dwellings, the house of God and its the heads of the fathers to the inhabi
daughters, and to the sunrising Naaran, tants of Geba; and they will carry 
and to the west, Gezer and her daugh- them away captive to Mane.hath. 
ters, and Shechem and her daughters, 7 And Naaman and Ahiah and Gera, 
and even to Gaza and her daughters: he carried them away captive; and he 

29 And upon the hands of the sons begat Uzza and Ahihud. 
of Mana.'1SCh, the house of quiet and her 8 And Shaharaim begat in the field 
daughters. and Taanach and her daugh- of Mosb from his sendin~ them away; 
ters, and Megiddo and her daughters, Hushim and Basra his wives. 
Dor and her daugbtera In these dwelt 9 And he will beget from Hodesh his 
the sons of Joseph the son <>f Israel. wife, Jobab, and Zibia, and Mesha, and 

80 The sons of A.sher: Imnah, and Malcham, 
Ishuah, and Ishuai, and Berish, and 10 And Jeuz and Shachiah and Mir-
Serab their sister. ma. These his sons, heads of the 

81 And the sons of Beriah: Heber, fathers, 
andMalchiel, hethefather·of Birzavith. 11 And from Hushim he begat Abi-

82 And Heber begat Japhlet, and tub and Elpaal. 
Shomer, and Hotham, and Shua their 12 The sons of Elpaal: Eber, and 
sister. Misham, and Shamei, he built Ono and 

88 And the sons of Japhlet: Pasach Lod, and her daughters. 
and Bimhal and Ashvath. These the 18 And Beriah and Shema, they 
sons of Japhlet. the heads of the fathers to the inhab1• 
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tants of Ajalon, they chased away the 37 And Moza begat Binea: Rapha 
inhabitants of Gath: his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his son. 

14 And Ahio, Shashak, and Jere- 38 And to Azel six sons, and these 
moth, their names: Azrikam, Bocheru, and 

15 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, 
Ader, and Hanan. All these the sons of 

16 And Michael, and Ispah, and Azel. 
Joha, sons of Beriah; 89 And the sons of Eshek his 

17 And Zebadiah, and Meshullam, brother, Ulam his first-born, Jehush 
and Hezeki, and Heber, the second, and Eliphalet the third. 

18 And Ishmerai, and Jezliah, and 40 And the sons of Ulam will be 
Jobab, sons of Elpaal; strong men of power, bending tlie bow, 

19 And Jakim, and Zichrl, and and many sons and sons' sons, a hund-
Zabd~ red and fifty. All these from the sons 

20 And Elienai, and Zilthai, and of Benjamin. 
Elie!, · · 

21 And Adaiah, and Beraiah, and CHAPTER IX. 
Shimrath, sons of Shimhi; AND all Israel were enrolled ; and 

· 22 And Ishpan and Eber and Elie!, behold, being written upon the 
23 And Abdon, and Zichri, and Ha- book of the kings of Israel and Jlldah, 

nan, they were carried into exile to Babel in 
24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and their transgression. 

Antothijah, 2 And the first inhabitants which 
25 And Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the were in their possession in their cities, 

sons of Shashak; Israel the priests, the Levites, and the 
26 And Shamsherai, and Shehariah, Nethinims. 

and Athaliah, 3 And in Jerusalem there dwelt from 
. 27 And Jaresfah, and Eliah, and Zi- the sons of Judah, and from the sons of 

chri, sons of Jeroham. Benjamin, and from the sons of Ephra-
28 These the heads of the fathers to im and Manasseh : . 

their generations, heads. These dwelt 4 Uthai son of Ammihud, son of 
in Jerusalem. Omri1 son of Imri, son of Bcnjamin1 

29 And in Gibeon they dwelt, the sons of Pharez, son of Judah. 
father of Gibeon; and the name of his 5 And .from the Shilonites: Asaiah 
wife Maacah: the first-born and his sons. 

SO And his son the :first-born, Abdon, 6 An:l from the sons of Zerah: Jeu-
and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Na- el and their brethren. six hundred and 
dab, ninety. ' 

81 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zaccur. 7 And from the sons of Benjamin : 
82 And Mikloth begat Shimeah. Salin son of Meshullam, son of l:lo<la

And· these also over against their breth- viah, son of Hasenuah. 
ren dwelt in Jerusalem with their 8 And Ibneiah son of .Teroham, and 
brethren. Elah son of Uzzi, son of Miehri, and 

83 And N er bP,gat Kish, and Kish Meshullam son of Shephatiah, son of 
bei>:at Saul, and Saul bei>:at Jonathan, Reuel, son of Ibnijah; 
ana Malchi-Shua, and Aoinadab, and 9 And their brethren for their gene· 
Eshbaal. · rations, nine hundred and fifty and six. 

84 And the son of Jonathan Merib- All these men heads of the fathers to 
Baal; and Merib·Baal be~t Micah. the house of their fathers. 

85 And the sons of Micah: Pithon, 10 And from the priests: Jedai&h, 
and Meleeh, and Tarea, and Ahaz. and Jehoiarib, and Jaehit1, . 

86 And Ahaz hegat Jehoadah, and 11 And Azariah son of Hilkiah, sot1 
Jehoadah begat Alemeth, and Azma- of Meshullam, son of Zadok, son of 
V<!th, and Zimri; and Zimri begat Meraioth, son of Ahitub, leader ol the 
Moza, bowie of God. 
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12 And Adaiah son of Jeroham, son and they were over the cells and over 
of Pashur, son of Malchiah, and Maa- the treasures of the house of God. 
sui son of Adie!, son of Jahzerah, son 27 And theJ will lodge round about 
of Meshullam, son of Meshillemeth, son the house of God, for upon them the 
of Immer ; watches, and they over its opening, and 

18 And their brethren, heads to the for morning to morning. 
house of their fathers, a thousand seven 28 And from them over the vessels 
hundred and sixty ; stron~ ones of of the service, for by number they will 
power, the work of the service of the bring them in, and by number they 
house of God. will carry them forth. 

14 And from the Levites: Shemaiah 29 And from them ·being appointed 
son of Hashub, son of Azrikam, son of over the vessels, and over all the vessels 
Hashabiah, from the sons of Merari; of the holy place, and over the fine 

15 And Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Ga· flour and the wine and the oil, and the 
Jal, and Mattaniah, son of Micah, son frankincense and the spices. . 
of Zichri, son of Asaph; 80 Ana from the sons of the prieSts 

16 And Obadiah son of Shemaiah, sea.<0ning the ointment to the sp10es. 
son of Gala!, son of J edutban, and Bere· 81 And Mattithiah from the Levites, 
chiah son of Asa, son of Elkanah, dwell· be the first-born to Sballum the Korah
ing in the villages of the Netopbathites. ite, in faithfulness over the work of the 

17 The gate· keepers, Shall um and things cooked. · 
Akkuh, and Talmon, and Ahiman, and 82 And from the sons of the Kohath-
their brethren: Shallum the head; ites, from their brethren over the bread 

18 And hitherto in the kin$'• gate of arrangement to prepare the Sab
from the sunrising: they keepmg the bath, Sabbath. 
gate for the camps of the sons of Levi. 88 And these singing, heads of the 

19 And Shallum son of Kore, son of fathers to the Levites in the cells being 
Ebiasaph, son of Komb, and bis breth- free: for their day and night upon 
ren to the house of his father, the Ko- them in work 
rahites over the work of the service 84 These heads to the fathers to the 
watchin~ the thresholds to the tent: Levit.eS to their generations, heads i 
and their fathers over the camp of Je- these dwelt in Jeru.'l8lem. 
hovah watching the entrance. 85 And. in Gibeon they dwelt, the 

20 And Pbinehas son of Eleazar was father of Gibeon, J ehiel, and the name 
leader over them to their face; Jeho- of his wife Maaehah: · 
vah with him. 86 And his son the first-born, Abdon, 

21 Zechariah son of Meshelemiah, and Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Ner, 
the l\"te of the opening to the tent of and N adab, 
appomtment.. 37 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zech-

22 All of them chosen for the gates ariah, and Mikloth. 
npon the thresholds, two hundred and 88 And Mikloth . begat Shimeam. 
twelve. They in their villages being And also they dwelt over against their 
enrolled, David founded them, and brethren in Jerusalem, with their breth
Samuel the seeing, in their faithfulness. ren. 

23 And they and their sons over the 89 And N er begat Kish, and Kish 
gates to the house of Jehovah to the ~t Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan, 
house of the tent, for the watches. and Malchishna, and Abinadab, and 

24 To the four quarters will be the Esh-Baal . . 
gates, from the sunrising, the sea, tl;te 40 And the son of Jonathan, Meri!>: 
north and the south. Baal: and Merib·Baal be!?llt Micah. 

25 And their brethren in their enclose 41 And the sons of Micah: Pithon 
ures to come for seven days from time and Mclecb, and Tahrea. . 
to time with these. 42 And Ahaz begat Jarah, and Ja-

26 For in faithfulness these fonr rah begat Alemeth, and. Azmavetb, 
strong ones of the gates, these Levites, and Zimri; and Zimri begnt Moza; 

58 
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43 .And Moza begat Binnea and Re- 12 And they will rise, every man of 
phaiah his son, and Eleasah his son, strength, and they will lift up the body 
.Azel his son. of Saul and the bodies of his sons, anil 
· 44 .And to .A.zel six son.•, and these they will bring them to J abesh, and 
their names: Azrikam, Bochern, and they will bury their bones under an 
Ishmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, oak in Jabesh, and they will fast seven 
and Hanan : these the sons of .A.zeL days. 

13 And Saul will die in his trans-
CH.A.PTER X. greasion which he transgressed against 

A
ND the rovers waged war with Is- Jehovah, against the word of Jehovah, 
rnel; and the man Israel will which he watched not, and also for ask

'flee from the face of the rovers, and ing to a sorcerer to seek out; 
they will fall wounded in mount Gil· 14 And not seeking to Jehovah: and 
boa. he will kill him, and turn the kingdom 

l! .And the rovers will pursue after to David the son of Jesse. 
Saul, and after his sons; and the rovers 
will strike Jonathan and Abinadab and CHAPTER XL 
lfalchishun, Saul's sons. AND all Israel will gather together 
. 8 And the war will be heavy upon .to David to Hebron, saying, Be· 
Saul, and they shooting with bows wm hold, we thy bone and th.)' flesh. 
find him, and he will be wounded from 2 Also yesterday also the third day, 
those shooting. also in Saul being king thou wert bring· 

4 And Saul will say to him lifting ing forth and bringing in Israel : and 
up his utensils, Draw thy sword and Jehovah thy God will say to thee, 
thrust me through with it, lest these Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and 
uncircumcised shall come aud shall thou shalt be leader over my people Is· 
mock against me. And he lifting up raeL 
his utensils would not, for he feared 8 And all the old men of Israel will 
greatly. And Saul will .take the sword come to the king to Hebron; and Dn· 
and mil upon it. vid will cut out to them a covenant in 

5 And he lifting up his utensils will Hebron before Jehovah; and they will 
see that Saul died, and he will also fall anoint David for king over Israel ae· 
upon the sword and die. cording to the word of Jehovah by the 

6 And Saul will die, and his three hand of Samuel 
BODS, and all his house together died. 4 And David will go, and all Israel 

7 A·nd all the men of Israel which to Jerusalem; this is Jebus; and there 
are in the valley will see that they fled, the Jebusites dwelline; in the land. 
and that Saul and his sons died, and 5 And they dwellmg in Jebus will 
they will forsake their cities and will say to David, Thou shalt not come in 
flee: and the rovers will come and hither. .A.nd David will take the ens· 
dwell in them. . tie of Zion, this the city of David. 

8 And it will be from the morrow, 6AndDavid will say, Evcryonestrik· 
and the rovers will come to strip the ing the Jebusites the first shall be for 
wounded, and they will find Saul and head and for chief. And Joab son of 
his sons fallen in mount Gilboa. Zeruiah, will go up at first, and he will 

9 And they will strip him and lift up be for head. / 
his head, and his weapons, and send 7 And David dwelt in the castle; for 
int.O tbe land of the rovers round about, this they called to it the city of David. 
to· •. announee the good news .to their 8 And he will build the city from 
images and the people. round about from Millo, and even round 
. 1-0 And they will set up his weapons about: and Joab will revive the re· 
in the house of their gOds, and they mainder of the city. 
fa&tened his skull in the house of Dagon. 9 And David will go, going and 

11 .And all Jabesh-Gilead will hear growing great: and Jehovah of armies 
li1l that the rovers did to Saul, with him. 
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10 And these the heads, strong ones, 21 Of the three, t.bove the two he was 
which were to David, strengthening honored; and.willbetothemforchief.: 
themselves with him in his Kingdom, and even to the three he came not. • 
with all Israel, to cause him to reign 22 Benaiah son of J ehoida, son of a 
according to the word of Jehovah up- man of powe~, .great of deeds, from 
on Israel Kabzeel, he sttnCk two lions of god of 

11 And these the number of strong Moab : and he went down and strnck 
ones which were to David; Jashobeam, the liou in the midst of the pit in the 
son of Hachmoni, head of the thirty; day of snow. · . 
he lifted up his spear ~nst three 23 And he struck the man, the 
hundred wounding at one time. Egyptian, a man of measure, five by 

12 And after him Eleazar, son. of the cubit; and in the hand of tQe 
Dodo, the Ahohite, he among the three Egyptian a spear as the beam of. those 
strong ones. weaving; and he went down to him 

13 He was with David in Pas-dam- with a rod, and he will take b;r foroe 
mim, and the rovers were gathered to- the spear from the hand of the .r;gypt
gether there to war, and there will be a ian, and he will kill him with his spear. 
portion of the field filled with barley; 24 These did Benaiahsono!Jehoida; 
and the people fled from :before the ro-· and to him a name among the three 
vers. strong-ones. . · 

14 And they will set themselves in 25 From the thirty, behold. he was 
the midst of the portion, and they will honored, and to three :he cmne not.: and 
deliver it, and will strike the rovers; David will set•him over his audience. 
and Jehovah will save a great salva· 26 And the strong ones of the foroos, 
tion. Asahel, brother of ·Joab, Elhanan son 

15 And the three from the thirty of Dodo from the house of bread, 
heads will go down upon the rock to 27 Shammoth the Harorite, Helez the 
David to the cave of Adullam; and Pelonite, · 
the camp of the rovers encamped in 28 Ira son of Ikkesh · the Tekoite, 
the valley of Rephaim. Abiezer the Anathothite, · 

16 And David·then in the CMt1e, and 29 Sibbecai the Hushathite, Ilai the 
a garrison of the -rovers then in the Ahohite, 
house of bn>.ad. SO llfaharai the N etophatbite, Hele<l 

17 And David will long, and say, son of Baanah the Netophathite, • 
Who will give me to drink from the . 81 Ithai son .of Riba1 from Gibeah, 
water from the .well of the honse of the sons of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pi-
brerui, which is in the gate? rathonite, · · · 

18 And the three wifl break forth in· 82 Hurai from the torrents of Gnash, 
to the camp of the rovers, and draw Abie! the Arbathite, · 
waters from the well oi the house of 88 Azmaveth the Baharumite, Eliuba 
bread which is fa the gate, and they theShaalbonite, · 
will lift up and bring to David: and 84 The sons of Hashem the Gizonite, 
David would not drink them, and he Jonathan son of Shage the·Harorite, · 
will pour them forth to Jehovah. 85 Ahiam son of Sacar the Ifurorite, 

19 And he will say, Far be it to me Eliphal son of Ur, 
from my God from doing this: shall I 36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah 
drink the blood of these men with their the Pelonite, · 
souls? for with theirsouls they brought 87 Hezro the -Carmelite, Naarai son 
them. And he would not drink them. of Ezbai, · · 
These did the three strong ones. SS Joel, brother of Nathan, Mibhar 

20 And A bishai, brother of Joab, he son of Haggeri, 
was head of the three: and he lifted up S9 Zelek the Am.monite, Naharni the 
his SJ""lr against three hundred; he Berothite, lifting up the utensils of Joab 
wounded, and to a name among the son of Zeruinh, 
three. . 40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the ltlu:itce, 
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41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad son of 12 Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the 
Athlai, · ninth, 

42 Adina son of Shiza the Reuben- 18 Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai 
ite, head to the Reubenites, and with the eleventh. 
him thirty, · 14 These from the sons of Gad, bends 

48 Hanan son of Maachah, and Jo- of the army: one to a hundred the 
saphat the Mithnite, small, and the great to a thousand. 

44 Uzziah the Ashterathite, .Shama 15 These they who passed over 
and .Tehiel, the sons of Hothan th .. Jordan in the first month, and it filling 
Aroerite, over all its banks; and they drove out 

45 Jediael the ~on of Shimri,. and all the valleys to the sunrising and to 
Joha his brother the Tizite, the west. 

46 Elie! the Mahavite, and Jeribai 16 And there will come from the 
andJoshaviah, sonsofE!naam, and Ith- sons of Benjamin and Judah even to 
mah the Moabite, the fortress to David. 

47 Elie! and Obed and Jasiel, the 17 And David will go forth before 
Mesobaite. · them, and he will nnswer and say to 

them, If for peace :ye came to me to 
CHAPTER XII. help me, the heart will be together with 

A ND these coming to David to Zik- you: and if to deceive me to mine 
lag, yet shnt np from before enemy, in not being violence in my 

Saul son of Kish : and they among the hand, the God of our fathers will see 
strong ones helping the war, and decide. 

2 Bending the bows from the right 18 And the spirit clothed Arnasai, 
hands and from the1eft with stones and head of the thirty: To thee David, and 
with arrows, with the bow from Saul's with thee, son of Jesse: peace, peace to 
brethren of Benjamin: thee, and peace to thy help; for thy 

3 The head, Ahiezer and Joash, sons God helped thee. And David will re
of Shimeah the Gibeathite; and Jeziel ceive them and give them for heads of 
and Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth arid the troops. 
Berachah; and Jehu· the Anathothite, 19 And from Manasseh there fell to 

4 And Ismaiah the Gibeonite, a strong David in his going with the rovers 
one among the thirty,· and over the against Saul to war; and he helped 
thirty; and Jeremiah and J ahaziel and them not, forin counsel the J;>rinces of 
and Johanan and Josabad the Gede- the rovers sent him away, saymg, With 
rathite, . our beads he will fall to his lord Saul. 

5 Eluzai and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, 20 In his going to Ziklag there fell 
and Shemariah, Shephatiah the Harn- to him from Manasseh, Adnah, and 
phite, · Jozabad, and Jediael, and Michael and 

.6.Elkanah, and Jesiah, and Azareel, Jozabad, Elihu, and Zilthai, the heads 
Joezer, and Jashobeam, the Korahites, to the thousands which were to Manas· 

7 And Joelah, And Zebadiah, sons of seh. 
Jeroham of Gedor. 21 And they helped with David 

B And of the Gadites they separated against the troops : for strong ones of 
to David to the castle from the desert power all of them, and they will ee 
strong. ones of power, men of the army chiefs in the army. 
for war, setting in array the shield and 22 For at the time day by day they 
spear,· and the face of a lion their faces, will come to David to helf him, even a 
and ii.s roes upon the mountain to make great camp as the camp o God. 
haste; 23 And these the numbers of heads 

9 Ezer the head, Obadiah the second, drawn out for the army, they came to 
Eliab 1;he third, . David to Hebron to turn the kingdom 

10 Mishmanili the fourth, Jeremi- of Saul to him according to the mouth 
ah the fifth, of Jehovah. . 

11 ;Attai the sixth, Elie! the .. seventh, 24 The sons of Judah lifting up the 
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shield and spear six thousand and · 89 And they will be there :wif.h Da
eight hundred drawn out for the army. vid three days, eating and \}rinking: 

25 From the sons of Simeon, strong for their brethren prepared for them.• 
ones of power for the army, seven ~hou· 40 And also those being near to 
sand and one hundred. . them, even· to Issachar, and Zebulon, 

26 From the sons of Levi four thou- and Naphtali, bringing bread upon 
sand and six hundred asses and upon camels, and upon mules, 

27 And Jehoida the leader to Aa- and upon oxen; food of flour, round 
ron, and with him three thousand seven cakes, and dried grapes, an<;l wine and 
hundred. oil; and oxen and sheep for multitude: 

28 And Zadok a yout.h strong of for joy in Israel. • 
power, and the house of his father 
twenty and two chiefs. · CHAPTER XIII. 

29 And from the sons of Benjamin AND David will· counsel with the 
the brethren of Saul, three thousand : chiefs of the thousands and the 
and hitherto from many of them watch- hundreds, to every leader. 
ing the watches of the house of Saul 2 And David will say to all the con-

30 From the ~ns of Ephraim twenty vocation of Israel, If good to xou, and 
thousand and eight hundred strong from Jehovah our God, we will· break 
ones of power, men of names to the forth, we will send to all our brethren 
house of their fathers. being left in nil the lands of Israel, and 

81 And from half the tribe of Ma- witli them the priP.sts and the Levites 
nasseh eighteen thousand who were in the cities of their areas, and they 
distinguished by names, to come to shall gather ~ther to us. 
make David king. 8 And we will turn about the ark of 

32 And from the· sons of Issachar, our God to us: for we sought it not in 
those knowing the understanding tothe the days of Saul · 
times to know what Israel shall do; 4 And all the convocation will say 
their heads two hundred; and all their to do thus: for the word was straight 
brethren at their mouth. in the eyes of all the people. • , 

33 From Ze.bulon coming ,forth to 5 And David. will convoke f.ol(ether 
the army, B<)ttmg the battle m array all Israel from S1hor Qf Egypt am[ even 
with all the utensils of war, fifty thou· to the going in of Hamath, to bring in 
sand to set in order, with not a heart the ark of God from the cities of th~ 
and a hear~ . forest& . 

34 And from Naphtali a thousand 6 And David will go ''.Pi and all Is-
chiefs, and with them .with shield and rael, to Baalah, to the cities of the for. 
spear, thirty and seven thousand. ests which were to Judah, to bring n p 

35 And from the Danit.es setting the from thence the ark of God Jehovah 
battle in array, twenty and eight thou· dwelling in the cherubims, which the 
sand and six hundred. name was called. · . 

36 And from Asher those going forth 7 And· they caused the ark of God 
to the army to set the battle in array, to ride upon a new wagon from the 
forty thousand. house of Abinadab:.and-Uzza and hls 

37 And from beyond Jordan, from brethren conducting in the wagon. 
the Reubenites and the Gadi~ and 8 And David and all Israel playing 
the half tribe of Manasseh, with all before God with all strength, and with 
utensils of the army of the war, a hund- songs and with harps, and with lyres, 
red and twenty thousand. · and with drums, and with cymbals, 

88 All these men of war setting in and with trumpets. · · 
order the arrangement with the whole 9 And they will come to the thresh
heart, came to Hebron to make David ing-flo6r of Chidon, and Uzza will 
king over aH Israel : and also all the stretch· forth his hand to hold firm the 
rest of Israel of one heart to make Da· ark ; for the oxen thrust i~ 
vid king. 10 And the anger of Jehovah..will. be 
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kindled against Uzza, and he will strike and gavest thou them into mv hand? 
him for that he stretched forth his hand and Jehovah will say to him; Go up; 
upon the ark: and he will die their be· and I gave them into thy band. 
fore God. 11 And they will go up to the mas· 

11 And it will kindle to David be· l{lr "of breaches, and David will strike 
cause Jehovah broke forth a breach up· them there. And David will say, God 
on Uzza: and hew.ill call to this place, broke forth upon mine enemies by my 
This the Breach of Uzza, even to this hand as the breaking forth of waters: 
day. for this they called tbe name of that 

12 And David will fear God in that place, The Master of the Breaches. 
day, saying, How shall I bring to me 12 And the;r will leave their gods 
the ark of God? there, and David ·will say, and they will 
· 18 And David removed not !tie ark burn in fire. 

of God from the city of David, and he 18 And the rovers will yet add, and 
will turn it a war to the house of Obed· they will spread out in the valley. 
Edom the Gath1te. 14 And David will yet ask in God: 

14 And the ark of God will dwell and God ·will say to him, Thou shalt 
with the house of Obed· Edom in bis not go up after them; turn about from 
house three months. And Jeho,..,.h off them, and go to them from the front 
will bless the house of Obed· Edom, and of the weepings. 
all which is to him. 15 And it will be in thy hearing a 

voice of the goings in the beads of the 
CHAPTER XIV. weepings, then thou shall go forth in 

AND Hiram king of Tyre will send war: for God will go forth before thee 
messengers to David, and trees of to strike the camp of the rovers. 

cedars and workmen of the wall and 16 And David will do as Jehovah 
workmen of woods to build for him a commanded him : and they will strike 
house. the camp of. the rovers from Gibcon 

2 And David knew that Jehovah even to Gaza. 
prepared him for king over Israel, for 17 And the name of David will go 
Ii.iii kingdom was lifted up to above on forth into all lands; and Jehovah gave 
account of hi•.P<:<>P.le Israel . . his fear upon all the nations. 

8 And DaVJd will t.ake yet wives m . 
,Jerusalem: and David will yet begiot· CHAPTER XV. 
sons and daughter& AND he will make to himself 

4 And these the names of the chil· . houses in the city of David, and 
dren which were to him in Jerusalem; .he will prepare "place for the ark of 
Sh&mua; and Shobab, Na.than and Sol- God, and will spread for it a tent. 
omon, 2 Then David said, None to lift up 

5 And lbhar, and Elishua, and El- the ark of God but the Levites: for in 
phalet, . them God chose to lift up the ark of 

6 And Nogah and Nepheg, and Jap- God, and to serve him even to for-
hia, ever. 

7 And Elishama., and Beeliada, and 3 And David will convoke all Isra· 
Elipha.let. · · el together to Jerusalem, to lift up the 

8 And the rovers will hear that Da· ark of Jehovah to its place which he 
vid was anointed for king over all Israel, prepared for it. 

·and all the rovers will \JOffie up to seek 4 And David will gather together 
·David. And David will hear and he the sons of Aaron and the Levites: 
will go forth before them. 5 To the sons of Kohath : Uriel the 

9 And the rovers came and they chief and his brethren, a hundred and 
will spread out . in the valley · of tlie tw~>J1ty : 
&hades; · · 6 To the sons of Merari : Asaiah 

10 And David will ask in God, say- the chief and his brethren, two hund
ing, Shall I go up against the rovers? red and twenty: 
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7 To the sons of Gershom: Joel the and Eliab, and Mnaseiah, and Benaiah, 
chief and his brethren, a hundred and with lyres upon Alemoth; · · • 
thirtv: 21 And Mattithiah and Eliphelelt, 

8 'ro the sons of Elizaphan: Shem:>- and Mikneiah, and Obed-Edom, and 
iah the cltief and his brethren, two ·Jeiel, and Azaziah, with harps upon 
hundred: the Sheminith· to shine. 

9 •ro the sons of Hebron : Elie! the 22 And Chenaniah chief of the Le· 
chief and his brethren; eighty: vites, in lifting up, admonished in th~ 

10 To the sons of Uzzfol: Aminadad lifting up, for he discerning. · 
the chief and his brethren, a hnndred 28 And Berechiah and Elkanah gate· 
and twelve. keepers.to the ark. · · . ' 

11 And David will call for Zndok 24 And Shebaniah and Jehoshnpbtlt, 
and for Abiathar the priests, and for and Nathaniel, and Amasai,.and Zooh· 
the Levites, for Uriel, Asaiah, and Joel, ariah, and Benaiah, and Eliezer the 
Shemaiah, and Elie! and Aminadab, priests, trumpeti·ng with trumpets 'be-

12 And he will say to them, Ye heads fore the ark of IJOO: and Obed-Edotlt 
of the fathers to the Levites: ye shall and Jehiah. gate'keepers to the ark. 
purify yourselves, ye and your breth· 25 And DaviJ will be, and the old 
ren, and bring ye uf the ark of Jeho· men of Israel and the chiefs of thott· 
vah the God of Israe to that I prepared sands, going to bring up the ark of the 
for it. covenant of Jehovah from the house el 

13 For ye not from the first, Jehovah Obed-Edom with joy. 
our God broke forth upon us, for we 26 And it will be in God's helping 
sought him not according· to judgment. the Levites lifting up the ark of the 

14 And the priests will purify them· coYenant of .Jehovah, and they will sao
sclves and the Lcvite.• to bring up the rifice seven hullocks nnd seven rams. 
ark of Jehovah God of Israel 27 And David being girded with lt1'l 

15 And the sons of the Levites will upper garment of byssus, and all the 
lift up the ark of God as Moses com· Levites lifting up the ark and those 
manded, according to the word of Je. sin~ng, and Chenaniah the chief of Ui,e 
hovab, upon the shoulders, with the liftn~~ up o! thoae ~inging: and upon 
rods upon them. Dana an ephod of !men. · 

16 And David will say to the chiefs 28 And all Israel brinl!ing up the 
of the Levites to cause their brethren ark of the eovenant of Jehovah with A 
to stand singing with every instrument si~al and with the voice of the hom, nnd 
of song. lyres and harps, and cymbals, with trumpet.• and with cymbals cans· 
causing to hear to lift up with the voice ing to hear, and with lyres and harps; 
for joy. · 29 And the ark of the covenant of 

17 And the Levites will set up.He- Jehovah will be coming even to the 
man son ot .Joel ; and from his breth· city of David, and Michal daughter of 
ren, Asaph son of Berechiah ; and from Saul, looking forth from a window, and 
the sons of Merari their.brethren, Ethan she will see king David leaping and 
son of Knshaiah ; playing: antl she will despise him in 

18 And with them their brethren be· her heart. · 
ing second, Zechariah the son, and Ja. 
haziel and Shemiramoth and Jehiel, 
and U nni, Eliab, and Benaiah. nnd 
Maasciah, and Mnttithiah, and Elipl1e
lch, ancl l\{ilrneiah, and Obed-Edom, 
J eiel. gnte· keepers. 

19 And those singing, Heman, Asaph 
and Ethan, with cymbals of brass to 
cause to hen.r ; 

20 And Zechariah, and Aziel, and 
Shemirarnoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, 

· CHAPTER XVL 

A ND they will bring the ark of God 
and set it in the midst of the tent 

which David stretched out for it: and 
they will biin_& near burnt-olierings aµ. if'' 
peace before ·u-od. ., ' 

2 And David will finish the bringill{f 
up of the burnt-offering and the peace. 
and he will bless the people in the 
name of Jehovah. 
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S And he will divide to every man 21 And he permitted not to a· man 
of Israel from man and even to woman, to !'jlpress them : and for them he will 
to each a round of hread, and a meas- reprove kings : 
ure and cakes. . 22 Ye shall not touch upon my Mes-

4 And .he will give before the ark of siah, .and upon my prophets ye shall 
Jehovah from the Levites serving, and not do evil. 
for keeping in remembrance, and to con- 28 Sing ye to Jehovah, all the earth; 
fess and. to praise to Jehovah God of announc;e good news, from day to day 
Israel. his salvation-

. 5 Asaph the head, and his second, 24 Rec9unt his glory among the na-
. Zechariah, J eiel, and Shemiram1>th, and ti1>ns ; his w1>nders am1>ng all peoplea 

Jehiel, and Mattithiah, and Eliab, and · 25 For great is Jeh1>vah, and greatly 
Benaiah, and Obed-Edom: and Jeiel praised: and he to be feared above all 
with instruments of lyres and harps; gods. . 
and Asaph with trumpets causing to 26 For all the gods of the peoples 
hear; nothings: and Jehovah made the heav-

6 And Benaiah and J ahaziel the ens. 
J>rlests with trumpets continually before 27 Glory and honor before his face; 
ihe ark of the covenant of God. strength and joy in his place. 
. 7 In that day thua David gave at the 28 Give to Jehovah ye families of 
first to confess to Jehovah by the hand the peoples, give to Jehovah glory and 
of Asaph and his brethren. strengtli 

8 Confess ye to Jehovah, call upon 29 Give ye to Jehovah the glory of 
his name, make klio\j'n among the peo- his name : lift up a gift and come be
ples his deeds. . fore him: worship to Jehovah the or-

9 Sing ye to him, flay on the harp naments of holiness. 
to him, speak upon al his wonders. · SO Tremble from before him, all ye 

10 Praise ye in his holy name: the earth: also the habitable globe shall be 
heart of those seeking Jehovah shall set up, it shall not be sbaken-
rejoice. 81 The heavens shall rejoice, and the 

11 Seek ye Jehovah and his strength, earth shall . exult: and they shall say 
· seek his face always. among the nations, Jehovah reigned: 

12 Remember ye his wonders w)lich 82 The sea shall tremble and its ful-
he did, and his miracles, and the judg- ness, and the field shall rejoice and all 
ments of his mouth ; that is in iL . 

18 0 ye seed of Israel his servant, ye 88 Then shall the trees of the forest 
· sons of Jacob his chosen ones. shout from the face of Jehovah, for he 

14 He Jehovah our God; in all the came to judge the earth. 
earth his judgments. 84 Confess ye to Jehovah, for he is 
. 15 Remember ye forever his cove· good, for. his mercy is forever. 
nant; the word he C\)mmanded to a ·05 An<l say ye, Save us, God of our 
thous.~ud generations; salvation, and gather us together and 
. 16 :which h,e cut out.with Abraham, deliver us from the nations, to confess 
and his oath to Isaak . . to thy holy name, to glory in thy praise. 

17 And he will cause it·to stand to 86 PraiSed b.e Jehovah God of Israel 
Jacob for a law, to Israel a covenant from forever and even to forever. .And 
:forever, all the people will say, .Amen, and 

18 Saying, To thee I will give the praise to Jehovah. 
land ol Canaan, the cord of your inber- 87 .And he will leave there before 
itance; the ark of the covenant of Jehovah, to 

19 In your being men of number, as Asaph and to bis brethren, to serve be-
.!ew, and strangers in iL fore the ark always, for the word of a 

20 And they will go about from na- day in its day. 
tion to nation, and from kingdom to 88 And Obed-Edom and his brethren, 
another people; sixty and eight; and Obed·Edom wn 
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of Jeduthun and Hosah for gate-keep· which thou walkedst, and I will cut 
ers : • off all thine enemies from thy face, and 

39 And Zadok the · priest, and his I made to thee a name as the name of 
brethren the _Priests, before the dwelling the great ones which are in the earth. . 
of Jehovah m the height which is in 9 And I set a place for my people 
Gibeon, · Israel, and I planted him, and be dwelt 

40 To bring np burnt-offerings to Je- in bis place, amt he .shall no more be 
hovah upon the altar of burnt-offering distnrOed; and the sons of evil shall 
always at morning and at evening, and not add to vex him, a.sin the beginning. 
according to all written in the law of 10 And to the days which I com
Jehovah which he charged upon Is- ·manded judges over my people Israel:. 
rael ; and I brought low all thine enemies. 

41 And with them Heman and Je- And I will announce to thee, and .Je
duthun, and the rest being chosen, who hovah will build a house to thee. . 
were separated by names to confess to 11 And it was when thy days were 
Jehovah: for his mercy is forever. completed to go with thy fathers, and I 

42 And with them Heman and Je- raised up thy seed after thee, which 
dutbun, with truml:'ets and cymbals to shall be from thy sons; and I prepared 
cause to bear, and mstruments of song his kinl!dom. 
of God. And the sons of Jeduthun at 12 He shall build to me a house, and 
the gate. I prepared his throne even to forever. 

43 And all the people will go each 13. I will be to him for father, and he 
to his house: and Davfd will turn about shall be to me for son : and my mercy 
to bless his house. will I not remove from him as I re-

moved from him being before thee. . 
CHAPTER XVII. 14 And I caused him to stand in my 

AND it will be as David will sit in house and in my kingdom even to for· 
his house, and David will say to ever: and his throne shall be set up 

Na than the prophet, Behold me dwell- even to forever. . . · 
ing in a house of cedars, and the ark of 15 According to all these words, and 
the covenant of Jehovah under cur- according to. all this vision, so spake 
tains. Nathan the prophet to David. 

2 And Nathan will say to David, Do 16 And king David will come and 
all that is thy hesrt; for God is with sit before Jehovah, and he will say, 
thee. Who am I, 0 Jehovah God, and what 

3 And it will be in that night, and the my house, that. thou brougbtest me 
word of God will be to Na than, saying, even to hither? · 

4 Go and say to David my servant, 17 And this will be small in thine 
Thus said Jehovah, Thou shalt no.t eyes, O.God; and thou wilt speak U!'_· 
build to me a house to dwell in: on the house of thy servant to far olf, 

5 For I dwelt not in a house from and thou sawest me according to the 
the day that I brou~ht up Israel even manner of the man of the ascent, 0 Je
to this day: and I will oo from tent to hovah God. 
tent, and from a dwelling. 18 What more shall David add to 

6 In all that I went about in all Is- thee to honor thy servant? for thou 
rael, spake I the word with one of the knewest thy servant. 
judges of Israel that I commanded to 19 0 Jehovah, for sake of thy serv' 
feed my people, saying, Wherefore ant, and according to thy heart, thou 
built ye not to me a house of cedars? didst all this ·greatness to make known 

7 Aud now, thus shalt thou say to all thy greatnesses. 
my servant, to David, Thns said Jeho- 20 0 Jehovah, none like thee, and 
vah of nl'mieS, I took thee from the no God besides thee, in all that we 
dwelling from behind the flocks to be heard with our ears. 
leader over my reople Israel : . 21 And what one nation as thy peo
. 8 And I wil be with thee in all ple Israel, in the earth, whom- Qod 
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went to redeem to him a people to set 6 And David will set up fa A ram of 
upto thee a name of greatnesses· and 'Darmesek; 'and Aram will be servants 
terrible things, to thrust out nations ·to David, lifting up a gift. And Jeho
from beforethypeople, whom thou didst .vah will save for David in all which he 
redeem from Egypt? went. 

22 And thou wilt give thy people 7 And David will take the shields of 
Israel to thee for a people even to for- gold that were upon the servants of 
ever ; and thou, 0 Jehovah, wert to Hadarezer, and he will bring them to 
them for God. Jerusalem. 

23 And .now, ·o Jehovah, the wnrd 8 And from Tibhath and from Chun, 
which thou spakest conceming thy cities of Hadarezer, David took very 
servant and conceming his house, shall much brass; with it Solomon made the 
be faithful even to forever, and do as sea of brass, and the pillars and the ves-
thon spakest. sels of bras& 

24 And it shall be :firm, and thy 9 And Ton, king of Hamath, will 
name shall be magnifl"!i even to forever, . hear that David struck all the power of 
sayin!l', .Tehovah of amiies, God of Is- Hadarezer king of Zobah; 
:rael, IS God to Israel : and the house of 10 And he will send Hadoram his 
David thy servant was prepared before son to king David to ask to him for 
thee. · . · peace, and to · bless him because he 

25 For thou, my God, didst uncover fought against Hadarezer, and he will 
the ear of thy servant to build for him strike him; (for Hadarezer was a man 
a house: for this thy servant found to of war with Tou ;) and all vessels of 
pray before thee. gold and silver and brass. 

26 And now, 0 Jehovah, thou thy- 11 Also them king David consecra-
self art God, and thou wilt speak con- ted to Jehovah, with the silver and the 
cerning thy servant this goodness. gold which he lifted up from all the 

27 And now thou wert pleased to nations from Edom, from Moab, and 
bless the house· of thy servant, to be from the sons of Ammon, and from the 
forever before thee: for thou didst rovers, and from A malek. 
bless, and blessing forever. 12 And Abisbai son of. Zeruiab 

struck Edom in the valley of salt, 
CHAPTER XVIll eighteen thousand. · AND it will be after this, and Da- 18 And lie will set up garrisons in 

. vid will strike the rovers, and he Edom ; and all Edom will be servants 
will subdue them, and take Gath and to David. And Jehovah will save 
her daughters from the hand of the David in all which be went. 
:rover& 14 And David will reign over all Is-

2 And he will strike Moab; and me!, and he will be doing judgment 
Moab will be servants to David, lifting and justice to all his people. 
up a gift. 15 And Joab son.of Zerniah over the 
· 8 And David will strike Hadarezer army; and Jehoshaphat son of Ahilud, 
king of Zobah to Hamath, in bis going bringing to remembrance. 
to set up his hand upon the river 16 And Zadok son of Ahitub, and 
Phrath. Abimelec;h son of Abiathar, the priests; 

4 And David will take from him a and Shavsha the scribe. 
thousand chariots, and seven thousand 17 AndBenaiabsonof Jehoiada over 
bol'S6men, and twenty thousand men the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and 
on foot: and David will root up every the sons of David, beads at the hand of 
chariot, and David will leave from the king. 
them a hundred chariots. 

5 And Aram of Darmesek will eome 
to help Hadarezer king of Zobab, and 
l)avid will strike in Aram twenty and 
tw1> thousand men. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

A ND it will be after this, Nahash 
king of the sons of Ammon will 

die, and bis son will reign in his stead. 
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2 And David will say, I will do 12 And he will say, If Aram shall 
mercy with Hanun son of Nahash, for he strong above me, .and thou wert. to 
his father did mercy with me. And me for salvation : and if the sons of 
David will send messengers to comfort .A mm on shall be strong above thee, 
him concerning his father. And Da· and I aaved thee. 
vid's servants will come to the land of 18 Be strong, and we will strengthen 
the sons of Ammon to Hanun, to com- ourselves for our people and for the 
fort him. cities of our God: and Jehovah will do 

3 And the chiefs of the scins of Am- the good in his eyes. 
mon will say to Hanun, Is David hon- 14 And Joob will draw near, nnd the 
oring thy father in thine C:Y"'.'i- that ~e people which are with ~im, before Aram 
sent comforters to thee 7 IS lt. not JD to nattle j and they Will flee from be· 
order to search out, and to overthrow, ·fore him .. · 
and to spy out the land, came his serv· 15 And the sons of Ammon saw that 
ants to thee? Aram fled, and tlley will flee also them· 

4 And Hanun will take Da-vid's ser- selves from the· fuee of .Abishai his 
vant.• and shave them, and cut off their brother, and they will come into the 
garments in the half, even to the,step, city. AndJoabwill come-to Jerusalem. 
and he will send them away. 16 And Aram wilI see that they 

5 And they will go and announce to were smitten before Israel, and they 
David concerning the men; and he will send messengers' and -bring forth 
will send to meet them: for the men Aram that was from-beyond the. river: 
were greatly ashamed And the king &nd Shophacll the chief of the army of 
will say, Sit in Jericho till yonr beard Hadarezer before them. 
shall spring up, and turn ye baek. 17 And it will be announced to Da· 

6 And the sons of Ammon will see vid; and oo will gather together all 
that they were loathsome with David, Israel, and he· will pass over Jordan 
and Hanun will send, and the sons o! and come against them, and he will set 
.Ammon, a thousand talent.a of.silver to in army against them. .And David 
hire to them from Aram of the rivers -will set the battle in array to meet 
and from .Aram-Maachah, ..,d from Arnm, 1>nd they will wage war with. 
Zobah, chariots and horsemen. him. 

7 And they will hire to them two 18 And .A,ram will flee froni the face 
and thirty thousand chariots, and the of Israel; and David will kill from 
king of Maachah and his people,. 11.nd .Aram seven thousand chariots and for· 
they will come and encamp before Me- ty thousand footmen ; and he killed 
deba. And the sons of Ammon were Shophach chief of the army. 
gathered together from their cities, and 19 .And the servants of Hadarezer 
they will come to the battle. will see that they were smitten before 

8 And David will hear, and he will Isrilel, and they wilI be at peace with 
send Joab and all, the army of strong David, and will serve hfm: and Aram 
ones. would no more help the sons of Am-

9 And the sons of Ammon will go moo. 
forth and set the battle in array at the 
entrance of the city: and the.kings thnt 
came by themselves into the field. 

CHAPTER XX 

AND it will be at th_ e time of the 
return of the year, at the time 

oi the going forth of kings, and Joab 
will lead the power of the army, and 
he will destroy the land of the sons of 
Ammon, and he will come and press 
upon Rabbah: and David dwelt in Je
rusalem. And Joab will strike Rao· 
bah and destroy it. 

10 And Joab will see that the face 
of the battle was against him, before 
and behinP.; and he will chooee from 
all the young men in Israel, and he will 
set in array to meet Arnm. 

11 And the rest of the people he 
gave into the hand ofAbishai his broth
er, and he will set in array to meet the 
sons of Ammon. 2 And David will take the crown of 
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their king froin off his head, and he will and a hundred thousand men drawin!( 
find the weight a.talent of ~Id, and in sword: and Judah four hundred and 
it precious stone; and it will be upon seventy thousand men drawing sword. 
David's head: and he brought forth 6 And Levi and Benjamin he re· 
the spoil of the city exceeding much. viewed not in the midst of them : for 

8 And he brought out the people the king's word was abhorred with 
that were in it, and he will contend Joab. . 
with the saw and with threshing· 7 And it will be evil in the eyes of 
sled~ of iron, and with saws. And God concerning this word, and he will 
David will do thus to all the cities of the strike Israel 
sons of Ammon. And David will tum 8 And David will say to God, I sin
back and all the people, to Jerusalem. ned greatly that I did this word: and 

4 And it will Ile after this and war now cause to pass awa'[ now the iniqui
will stand up in Gezer with the rovers: ty of thy servant, for acted very fool· 
then Sibbechai the Hushathite struck ishly. 
Sippai from the children of Rapha, and 9 And Jehovah will speak to Gad 
they will be subdued. the seer of David, saying, 

· 5 And there will be yet war with the 10 Go and speak to David, saying, 
rovers; and Elhanan son of Jair will Thus said Jehovah, Three, I stretch 
strike Lahmi the brother of Goliah the forth upon thee : choose to thee one 
Gathite, and the wood of his spear as a from· these and I will do to thee. 
weaver's beam. . 11 And Gad will come to David and 

6 And there will be yet war in Gath; say to him, Thus said Jehovah, Take 
and there will be a man of measure, and to thee, 
his fingers six and six, twenty and four : 12 If three years of famine, and if 
and he also was horn to Rapha. three months of being destroyed from 

7 And he will reproach Israel, and before thine adversaries, and the sworcl 
Jonathan son of Shinie&, David's broth- of thine enemies to overtake; and if 
er, struck him. three days the sword of Jehovah, and 

8 These were horn to Rapha in Gath ; the word in the land, and the messen-
_and they will fall by the "hand of Da- ger of Jehovah destroying in all the 
vid and by the hand of his servants. hound of Israel And now see what 

word I shall turn back to him sending 
CHAPTER XXL me. 

A ND an adversary will stand up 13 And David will say to Gael, Straits 
against Israel, and he will stim- to me exceedingly: I will fall now in

ulate David to number Israel to the hand of Jehovah, for his com-
2 And David will say to Joaband to passions are verymany: andI will not 

the chiefs of the people, Go number Is- fa.II into the hand of man. 
rael from the well of the oath even to 14 And Jehovah will give death up
judgment, and bring to me and I shall on Israel : and there will fall from Is-
-know their number. · rael seventy thousand men. 

8 And Joab will say, Jehovah. will 15 And God will send a messenger 
add to his people as they are, a hundred to Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he 
times: are they not, my lord the king, destroyed, Jehovah saw, and he will 
all of them for seryants to my Jotd? grieve for the evil, and he will say to 
for what will my lord see-k this? where- the messenger destroying, Enough; 
fore will he be for ~ to Israel? slacken thy hand. And the messenger 

· 4 And the word of the king was of Jehovah stood b:r the threshing-floor 
strong upon .Toab. And J oab will go of Oman the J ebus1te. 
forth, ana he will go about in all Ism- 16 And David will lift up his eyes 
el, and he will come to J erusalelll. and see the. messenger of Jehovah 

5 And Joab will give the number of standing between the earth and between 
reviewing the people to David. And the heavens, and his sword drawn in 
.all Israel will be a thousand thousand his hand stretched forth over J erusa-
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!em. And David will fall, .and the old senge~, and he will turn back bis sword 
men being covered with sackcloth, up- to its sheath. · 
on their face. . . . 28 In that time in Dav!d's .seeing 

17 And Da v1d will say to God, Is 1t that Jehovah answered him m · the 
not I who said to number in the _peo· threshing-floor of Oman the J ebusite, . 
ple? and I am he who sinned, and do- and he will sacrifice there. 
mg evil I did evil; and these sheep, · 29 .And the dwelling of Jehovah 
what did they? 0 Jehova.J:t my Goa, which Moses made in the desert, and 
thy hand now shall be upon me and t)le altar of burnt-ofiering in that time 
upon my father's house; and not to in the height in Gibeon. . 
smite upon thy people. 80 And David could tiot ~ before it 

18 And the messenger al Jehovah to seek God, for he was afraid from the 
said to Gad to say to David that David face of the sword of the messenger of 
shall go up to set up an altar to Jeho- Jehovah. 
vah in the threshing-floor of Ornan the 
Jehusite. CHAPTER XXIL 

19 And David will go up at the AND David will say, This house it-
word of Gad which be spake in the . self of Jehovah God, and this the 
name of Jehovah. _ altar for burnt-offering to Israel. · 

20 And Ornan will tnrn back and 2 And David will say to assemble 
see the messenger; and bis four sons the strangers w hicb. are in the land of 
with him hiding themselves. .And Or- Israel ; and be will set up hewers of 
nan treading out the wheat. stone to hew out hewn stones to build 

21 And David will go even to Ornan, the house of God. 
and Ornan will look and see David, and 3 .And iron for abundance for nails 
he will go forth from the threshing· for the doors of the gates, and for the 
floor, and he will worship to David, the junctions, David prepared; and brass 
face to the earth. for abundance.no weight; . 

22 And David will say to Ornan, 4 And cedar woods to no number: 
Thou shalt give to me the place of the for . the · Zidonians and the Tyrians 
threshing-floor, and I will build in it an brought cedar woods for multitude to 
altar to Jehovah: for the full silver David. . · 
thou shalt give it to me, and the smit- 5 .And David will say, Solomon my 
ing shall be restrained from the people. son a youth and tender, and the house 

23 And Oman will say to l>avid, to be built for Jehovah to be gre4t for 
Take to thee, and my lord the king going up for a name and for glory to 
shall do the good in his eyes: see, I all the lands: I will now prepare for it. 
gave the oxen for burnt-offerings, and And David will prepare for abundance 
the thresbing-sledii;es for woods, and before his death. 
the wheat for a gift; I gave all 6 And he will call for Solomon bis 

24 And king David will say to Or- son, and be will command him to build 
nan, Nay; for buying, I will buy for a house to Jehovah God of Israel. · 
the full silver: for I will not lift up 7 And David will say to Solomon 
what is to thee to Jehovah, and bring his son, I, it was with my heart to build 
up burnt-offerings ir.:atuitously. a bou8e to the name of Jehovah my 

25 And David will give to Ornan for God. · 
the place six hundred 'shekels of gold 8 .And the word of Jel1ovah will be 
from weight. upon me, saying, Thou didst pour ont 

26 And David will build there an al- blood for abundance, and didst make 
ter to J ehovab, and be will bring up great wars : thou shalt not build a 
burnt-offerings and peace, and will call house for my name, for thou didst pour 
to Jehovah; and be will answer him in out many bloods. in the earth before 
fire from the heavens upon the altar of me. 
burnt-offering. 9 Behold, a son being born to thee, 

27 And Jehovah will say to the mes- he shall be a man of rest; and I caUSed 
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rest to him from all his enemies from CHAPTER XXIII. 
round about: for Solomon shall be his AND David was old and full of 
name, and I will give peace and quiet days, and he wm make Solomon 
upon Israel in his days. his son king over Israel. 

10 He shall build a house to my 2 And he will gather together all the 
name ; and he shall be to me !or son, chiefs of Israel, and the priests and the 
and I t.o him for father; and I prepared Levites. 
the throne of his kingdom over Israel S And the Levites will be numbered 
even to forever. from the·son of thirty years and \lbove: 

11 Now, my son, Jehovah will ·be and their number for their craniums, 
with thee; and prosper thou and build for the men, thirty and eight thousand. 
the house. of Jehovah thy God as he 4 From these to superintend over the · 
spake concerning thee. . work of the house of Jehovah, twenty 

12 Surely Jehovah will give to thee and four thousand; and scribes and 
wisdom and understanding, and he will judges, six thousand: 
command thee concerning Isrsel, and 5 And four thousand gate keepers, 
to watch. the law of Jehovah thy and four thousand pFaising to Jehovah 
God. with instruments which I made to 

18 Then thou shalt prosper if thou praiSe. 
·shalt watch to do the laws and the 6 And .David will divide them into 
judgments which .Jehovah commanded ·divisions to the sons of Levi, to Gershon, 
Moses concerning Isrsel: be strong and Kohath and Mersri. · 
be active; thou Shalt not !ear and thou 7 To Gershon, Landan, and Shimei. 
ahalt not be t.errified. 8 The sons of Laadan: the head, Je-

14 And behold hi my affliction I pre- hie!, and Zetham and Joel, three. 
pared for the house of Jehovah, gofd, a 9 The sons of Shimei: Shelomith, 
hundred thousand talents, and silver, a and· Hnziel and Haran, three. These 
thousand· thousand talents; and . for heads of the fathers to Landan. 
lirassandforiron, no weight; for it was 10 And the sons of Shimei: Jahath, 
for abundance: and woOds and stones Zina, and Jeush and Beriah. These 
I prepared, and upon them thou wilt four the sons of Shimei. 
add. 11 And Jahath will be head, and 

15And with thee for abundance, Ziza,thesecond: andJeushandBeriah 
they doing the work, hewers and work· did not multiply sons; and they will 
men .of stone and wood, and all the be to the father's house for-one review· 
wise for all the work. ing. 

16 To gold, to silver, and to brass, 12 The sons of Kohath: Amram, 
and to iron, no number. .Arise and do, Izhar, Hebron and Uzziel, four. 
and Jehovah will be with thee. 18 The sons of Amram: Aaron ancl 

17 And David will command to all Moses: and Aaron will be separated 
the chiefl!·of Isrsel for help to Solomon for his consecrating the holy of holies, 
his son:· he .and his sons, even to forever, to 

18 Is not Jehovah your God with burn incense before Jehovah to serve 
you 7 and he caused rest to you from him and to praise in his name, even to 
round about 7 for he gave into my hand forever. · 
the inhabitants of the land; and the 14 .And Moses the mnn of God, his 
land was subdued before Je4o".ah, and sons will be called for the tribe of Levi. 
before his people. : · 15 The sons of Moses: Gershom and 

19 Now ye shall give yoiu- -heart and Eliezer. . 
your soul to seek to J ehoirah your God ; 16 The sons of Gershom, Sl1cbuel the 
and arise ye and build the holy place head. 
· o! .Jehovah God to bring the ark i:if the 17 .And the sons of Eliezer will be 
covenant of Jehovah and the holy ves. Rehabinh .the head. A~d to Eliezer 
sels of GQ!l.1 to the house being bi:iilt to was no other sons ; and the sons of Re-
tb.e !lfldJle of Jehovnh. · · ' habia.h ..,ere m1'1tipled to going up, 
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18 The sons of Izhar: Shelomith the the tent of appointment, and the,watch· 
head es of the holy place, and the watches of 

19 The rons of Hebron: Jeriah the the sons of .Aaron, their brethren for 
head, .Amariah th1i second, J ehaziel the the service of the house of Jehovah. 
third, and J ekameam the fourth. 

20 'l'he sons of Uzziel: Micah the CH.APTER XXIV. 
head, nnd J esiah the second. AND to the sons of .Aaron their 

21 The sons of Mernri: Mahli and diTision.s. The sons of Aaron: 
Mushi. The sons of Mahli: Eleazar Nadnb and Abihu, Eleazar and Itha· 
&nd Kish. mllr. 

22 And Eleazar will die, and no 2 And Nadab will die, and Abihu, 
sons were to him, but daughters : and before their father ; and sons were not 
their bretln..,n the sons of Kish will to them : and Eleazar and Itham... will 
take them. be priest& 

23 The sons of Mushi: Mahli, and 8 And David will separate them, and 
Eder, and Jeremoth, three. Zadok from the sons of Ele=, and 

24 These the sons of Levi for the Ahimeleeh from the sons of lthamar, 
house of their fathers : the heads of the for their reviewing in their service. 
fathers for their reviewing by the num· 4 And the sons of Eleazar will be 
ber of names to their craniums doing found many for heads, mighty ones 
the work for the service of the house of above the solls of Ithamar; and they 
Jehovah, from the son of twenty years will be divided: to the sons of Eleazar, 
and above. heads to the house of the fathers, six· 

25 For David said, Jehovah God of teen; and to the sons of Ithamar1 to 
Israel caused rest to his people, and the house of their fathers, eight. 
they will dwell in Jerusalem forever; 5 And they will be divided by lots, 

26 And also to the Levites : not to these with these, for the chiefs of the 
]i[t up the dwelling and all its vessels holy place, and the chiefs of God, were 
for its service. from the sons of Eleazar, and among 

27 llor by the last words of David the sons of Ithamar. 
these the number of the sons of Levi 6 And Shemaiah, son of Nathaniel 
from the son of twenty years and the scribe, son of the Levites, will write 
above. them before the king, and the chiefs, 

28 ]'or from their station at the hand and Zadok the priest, and .Ahimeleeh 
of the sons of Aaron for the service of son of Abiathar, and the heads of the 
the house of Jehovah, upon the en· fathers to the priests and to the Le· 
closures and upon the cells and for the vites: one house of a father taken for 
cleansing to all the ho! y place and the Eleazar, and taking, he took for Itha
works of the service of the house of mar. 
~ 7~~~W~p~to 

29 And for the bread of the arrange· Jehoiarib, to Jedniah the second, 
ment, and for the fine fiour for the gift, 8 To Harim tlie third, to Seorim the 
and for the thin cakes unleavened, and fourth, , 
for the pan, and for the mingling, and 9 To Malchijah the fifth, to Mijamin 
for all measure and extension. the sixth, · 

30 And to stand in the morning by 10 To Hakkoz tbe seventh, to Abi-
morning to confess and to praise to J e- jab the eighth, 
hovah, and so at evening. 11 To Joshua the ninth, to Sheea· 

31 And to bring up for all burnt- niah the tenth, 
offerings to Jehovah for the Sabbaths, 12 To ;Eliashib the eleventh, to J a• 
for the new moons, and for the ap· kim the twelfth, 
pointments by number, according to 13 To Huppsh the thirteenth, to Je• 
the judgment upon them, always before shebeab the fourteenth, 

vah: . 14 To Bilgah the fifteenth, to Immer 
Jeho And they watched the watches of the sixteenth, 

82 
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15 To Hezir the seventeenth, to be their number of men of work for 
Aphses the eighteenth, their service. 

16 To Pethahiah, the nineteenth, to 2 To the sons of Asaph: Zaccur and 
Jehezekel, the twentieth. Joseph, and Nethaniah, and Asarelah, 

17 To Jachin, the one and twentieth, sons of Asaph upon the hand of Asaph 
to Gamul the two and twentieth, prophesying upon the hands of the 

18 To Delaiah, the three and twenti· king. 
eth, to Maaziah, the four and twenti· 8 To Jeduthun: the sons of Jedu
eth. thun: Gedaliah, Zeri, and Jcshaiah, 

19 These their reviewing for their Hasbabiah, and Mattithiah, six, upon 
service to come into the house of Jeho· the bands of their father Jcduthun, 
vah according to their judgment, by with the ha.11' prophesying for confess· 
the hand of Aaron their father, as Jeho· ing and praismg to Jeliovah. 
vab God of Israel commanded him. 4 To Heman: the sons of Heman : 
· 20 And to the sons of Levi remain- Bukkiah, Matt.aniah, Uzziel, Shebuel, 
ing: To the sons of Amram: Shnbael: and Jerimotb, Hananiah, Hanani, Elia· 
to the sons of Sbubael, Jehdeiah. tl\ah, Giddalti, and Romamti-ezer, 

21 To Rehabiah: to the sons of Re- Joshbekashah, Mallothi, !Iothir, Maha· 
.habiah : the head, Isshiah. zioth. 

22 To the Izharites: Shelomoth: to 5 All these the sons to Heman the 
the sons of Shelomoth: :r ahath. king's seer in the .words of God, to lift 

23 And the sons of Jeriah: Amari· up the horn. And God will give to 
ah the second, Jahaziel the third, Jeka· Heman fourteen sons·and three dnugh-
meam the fourth. ters. 

24 The sons of U zziel: Micah: to 6 All these upon the hands of their 
the sons of Micah : Shamir. father in the son« of the houo;c of .Jcho-

215 The brother of Micah, Isshiah: to vah, with cymb;;fs, lyres and harps, for 
the sons of Isshiah : Zechariah. the service of the house of God, upon 

26 The sons of Merari: Mahli, and the hands of the king, Asaph and Jc· 
Mnshi: the sons of Jaaziah: his son. duthun and Heman. 

27 The sons of Merari, to Jaaziah: 7 And their number will be with 
his son and Shoham and Zaecur and their brethren teaching the song to Je
Ibri. hovah, all having understanding, two 

28 And to Mahli, El<!llZar; and no hundred eighty and eight. 
sons to him. . 8 And they will east lots from the 

29 To Kish: the sons of Kish, J e· wat.ches near, as the small so the great, 
rahmeel. . he underst.anding with him taught. 

80 And the sons of M U:Shi: Mahli · 9 And the first lot will come forth 
and Eder and J erimoth. These the to Asaph to Joseph : Gcd el iah the sec· 
sons of the Levites to tho house of their ond, he and his brethren and his sons, 
fathers. • twelve: 

81 And they will also east Jots near 10 Thll third, Zaccur,· his sons and 
their brethren the sons of Aaron before lais brethren, twelve: · 
David the king and Zadok, and Ahim- 11 The fourth to Izri, his sons and 
elech, and the heads of the fathers to his brethren, twelve: 
the priests and to the Levites, the fa. 12 The fifth, Nethaniah, his sons and 
thers the head near his brethren the his brethren, twelve: 
small. 13 The sixth, Bukkiah, his sons and 

his brethren, twelve : 
CHAPTER XXV. 14 The seventh, Jesharekih, his sons 

A ND David will separate, and the and his brethren, twelve: 
chiefs of the army, for service to 15 The eighth, Jeshaiah, his sons 

the sons of Asaph and Heman and Je- and his brethren, twelve: 
duthun, prophesying with harps, with 16 The ninth, Matt.aniah, his sons 
lyres and with cymbals: and tliere will and his brethren, twelve: 
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17 The tenth, Shime~ his sons and 1'en, sons of strength, Ellhu and S-: 

his brethren, twelve : chiah. · 
18 The eleventh, Azareel, his sons 8 All these from the eons of Obed-

and his brethren, twelve : . Edom : they and their sons and th8it 
19 The twelfth to Hashabiah, l!rls brethren, men ·of strength in powe~ for 

sons and his brethren, twelve : the Bel'Vioo, sixty and two to Obed: 
20 The thirteenth, Shubae~ his sons Edom. . 

and his brethren, twelve : 9 And to M eshelemiah sons find 
21 For the fourteenth, Mattithiah, brethren, sons of strength, eighteen. : 

his sons and his brethren, twelve: 10 And to Hosah from the sons of 
22 For the fifteenth to Jerimoth, his Merari, Shimri the head, (for he wa. 

sons and his brethren, twelve: · · not the first-born, and his father wm sei 
23 For the sixteenth to Hsnanlah, him for head;) · 

his sons and his brethren, twelve : U Hilkiah the second, 'l'ebaliah the 
24 For the seventeenth, to Joshbeka- third, Zechariah the fourth: all the 

shah, his sons and his brethren, twelve: sons and the brethren to Hosah, thir' 
25 For the eighteenth to Hana~ his teen. · 

wns and his brethren, twelve: 12 To these the divisions of the gates 
26 For the nineteenth· to Mallothi, for the heada of the strong ones, th<! 

his sons and his brethren, twelve : watches near their brethren, to serve in 
27 For the twentieth to Eliathah, his the house of Jehovah. · 

sons and brethren, twelve.: 18 And they-will cast lots, accord.ing 
28 For the one and twentieth to Ho- to small according to great, for the ho~ 

thir, his sons and his breth:ren twelve: of their fathers, to gate and gate. 
29 For the two and twentieth to . 14 And the lot will fall from th.e sun• 

Giddalt~ his sons and his brethren, rising to Shelemiah. And Zechariah 
twelve : 'his son counselin" in understanding. 

30 For the thre,i: and twentieth to they cast lots; and' his lot will go fo!1h 
:Mahazioth, his sons and his brethren, north. 
twelve: · 11> To Obed-Edom, south; and to 

81 For the four and twentieth to his sons the bonse of stores. · 
Romamti-Ezer, his sons and his breth· 16 To Shuppim and to Hosah to the 
ren, twelve. west, with tlie gate of Shallecheth, br 

the highway' of the going up, watch 
CHAPTER XXVI. over al/~.inst. watoh. . 

F OR the divisions to the gates. To 17 'J:o the sunrising, six Levites; to 
the Korahites, Meshelemiah, •the the north, four for the day, to the south,'. 

son of Kora from the sons of .Al!llph. 'four for the day, and to Asuppim, two, 
2 And to Meshelemiah, sons·: Zech- ·two. · ; 

ariah the first-born, Jediael the seeond, 18 To Parbar to the west, four at tJie' 
Zebadiah the third, J athniel the fourth, highway, two at the open portie<>. ' 

8 Elam the fifth, J ehohanan the sixth, 19 These the divisions of the ga~ 
Elioenai the seventh. to the sons of the Korahites, and to the-

4 .And to Obed-Edom, sons: Sberna- sons of Merari. · 
iah, the first-born, Jehozabad the second, 20 And the. Levites, .Ahijah over the 
J oah the third, and Sacar the fourth, treasures of the house of God, and {or 
and Nathaniel the fifth, ·the treaiures of the holies. 

5 Ammie! the sixth, Issaehar the . 21 The sons of Laadan; the sons .of, 
seventh, Peulth&i the eighth: for God . the Gershonite to Laadan, the head:. of' 
blessed him. · the fathers to Laadan the Gershonite,. 

6 To Shemaiah his son were sons 'Jehieli. 
born, lords to the house of their fathers : : 22 The sons of J ehieli : . Zothapl and 
for they were strong of .P!'wer. • :Joel his brother, over the. treasures Of' 

'l The sons of Shema1ah: Othm, and ;the house of Jehovah. · 
Rephael, and Obed, Elzabad, his breth- ' 28 To the Amramites, to the Izhar

M 
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· ites, to the Hebronites, to the Uzziel- rnonth, Jashobeam, son of Zabdiel: and 
ites: · upon his division twenty and four tbou-

24 .A.nd Shebuel son of Gershom, son sand_ · 
<if:Moses, leader over the treasures. S From the sons of Perez the head to 

25 .A.nd his brethren for Eliezer: Re- all the chiefs of the armies for the first 
habiah his son, and J eshaiah his son, month. 
and Joram his son, and Zaccur his son, 4 .A.nd over the course of the second 
and Shelomit4 his son. month, Dodai the Ahohite, and his di-

2& This Shelomith and his brethre.n vision, Mikloth the leader: and for his 
over all the treasures of the holies that division twenty and four thousand. 
David the king conseerat.ed, and the 5 The chief of the army the third for 
h~ of the fathers to the chiefs of the the third month, Benaiah son of Jehoi· 
thousands and the hundreds, and the da the head priest: and for his division 
~efs of the army. twenty and four thousand_ 
. :Z7 From the battles and from the 6 This the Benaiah the strong one of 
spoils they consecrat.ed to strengthen the thirty, and over the thirty: and his 
for the house of Jehovah. division .A.mmizabad his son. 
, .28 .A.nd all Samuel the seer conse- 7 The fourth for the fourth montl1, 

Cl'l)t.ed, and Saul son of Kish, and Ab- Asahel, brother of Joab, and Zebadiah 
n.er son of Ner, and Joab son of Zeru· ·his son after him: and for his d;vision 
iah, all consecrating over the hand of twenty and four thousand. 
Shelomith and his lirethren. 8 The fifth for the fifth month, the 
· 29 To the Izharites, Chenaniah and chief Shamhuth the Izrahite: and for 
his sons for the work without over Is- his division twenty and four thousand_ 
~. for scribes and for judges. . 9 The sixth for the sixth month, Ira 
. ; 80 To the Hebronites, Hashabiah and son of Ikkesh the Tekoite: and over 
pis brethren, sons of strength, a thou, his division twenty and four thousand_ 
sand and seven hundred over the charge 10 The l!eventh for.the seventh month, 
of Israel from beyond to Jordan from Helez the Pelonite, from the sons of 
the west for all the work of Jehovah, Ephraim: and for his division twenty 
and for the service. of the king. and four thousand . 
. . 81 To the Hebronites, Jerijah the 11 The eighth for the eighth month, 
head to the Hebronites for his genera· Sibbecai the Hushathite to the Zarhites: 
tjp~, for his fathers. In the fortieth and for his division twenty and four 
year to the kingdom of David they thousand_· 
lYere sought and lie will find in them 12 The ninth for the ninth month, 
strong ones of power in Jazer of Gilead_ Abiezer the Anathothite for the Ben· 
'.,'li2 And his. brethren, sons ofstrength, jamites: and for his division twenty 
two thousand and seven hundred heads and four thousand_ 
o,f)he :fathers, and David the king will 18 The tenth for the tenth month, 
appo!nt them over the Renbenites, and Maharai the Netophathite to the Zar· 
l;l;le Gadites, and the half tribe of the bites: and for his division twenty and 
M~DllllSites, for every word of God, and four thousand_ 
the word of the king. 14 The eleventh for the eleventh 
. . month, Benaiah the Pirathonite from 

· . CHAPTER XXVIL the sons of Ephraim: and for his divi· 
1 A" · Nb the sons 6f Israel for their sion twenty and four thousand. 

·. · number, heads of the fathers and 15 The twelfth for the twelfth mo~th, 
ehiefs of thousands and hundreds, and Heldai the Netophathite, to Othmel: 
t!ieir scribes serving the king for all and for his divi!ion twenty and four 
the 'word of the di visions coming in and thousand_ · 
8_'0i'!g forth month by month for all the 16 .A.nd over the tribes of Israel: for 
moµtbil of the y~, of the one division, the Renbenites, the leader, Eliezer son 
twJ>nty and.four thousand_ · of Zic1iri: for. the Simeonites: Sheph· 
. :~.'Over the. first cj,ivi,sion for the first atiah son of Maacah : 

. . ' . 
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17 For the Levites: Hashabiah 8on and he ·a scribe: and Jehiel son of 
of Kemuel : to Aaron : Zadok : llachmoni with the sons of the king: · 

18 To Judah: Elihu, from the breth- 88 Aud Ahithophel counseling to 
ren of David: to Issachar, Omri, son of the king: and Hushai the Archite the 
Michael : . friend of the king : 

19 To Zebulon: Ishmaiah son of 84 Aud after Ahithophel, . Jehoida 
Obadiah: to Naphtali: Jerimoth son son of Benaiah, and Abiathar: and the 
of Azriel: · chief of the army tO the king, Joab. · 

20 To the sons of Ephraim : Hoshea · · · 
son of Azaziah: to the half tribe of CHAPTER XXVIIL 
Mana.'!Seh: Joel son of Pedaiah: AND David will convoke together 

21 To the half of Manasseh-Gilead: all the chiefs of Israel, the chiefs 
Iddo son of Zechariah : to Benjamin : of ·the tribeS and the chiefs of the diVi
J aa.,iel, son of Abner: . ' sions serving the king, and the chiefs 

22 To Dan: Azriel son of Jeroham. of the thousands and the chiefs of the 
These the chiefs of the tribeS of IsraeL. hundreds, and the chiefs of all the ~-

28 And• David lifted. not up their sessions and the cattle to the king'.and 
number, from the son of twenty years to his sons, with the eunuchs, and the 
and beneath: for Jehovah said i.o strong ones, and to every one strong of 
multiply Israel as the stars of the power to Jerusalem. . · 
heavens. 2 And David the king will rise upon 
, 24 Joab son of Zeruiah began to his -feet and say, Hear me, my breth
number, and finished not, for there will reu and my people: I. with my heart 
be wrath upon this against Is~; and to build a house of rest for the ark of 
the number went not up into the num- the covenant of Jehovah, and for the 
ber of the words of the days to king footstool of the feet of our God; and I 
David. . prepared for the building. 

25 And over the treasures of the 8 .And God said to me, Thon shalt 
king, Azmaveth son of Adie!: and not. build a house to my name, for thou 
ovp,r the treasures in the field; .in the a man of war, and thou di.dst poor out 
cities, and in the villages, and in the blooda 
towers, J ehonathan son of U zziah : 4 And J e.hovah God of Israel will 

26 And over those doing the work choose i!l me froln all the house of:.my 
of the field for the service of the earth, father to be for king over Israel for
Ezri son of Caleb : · ever : for in Judah he chose for leader; 

27 And over the vineyards, Shimei and in the house of J ndah the house of 
the Ramothite: and over the increase my father; and in the sons of my 
of the vineyards for the treasnre8 of father he delighted in me to make a 
wine, Zabdi the Shiphmite: king over all Israel : 

28 And over the olive trees and the 5 And from all my sons (for Jeho· 
sycamores which are in the low coun· vah gave to me many sons) and he will 
try, Baal-Hanan the Gederite: and choose in Solomon my son to sit upon 
over the treasures of oil, Joash: the throne of the kingdom of Jehovah 

29 And over the cattle feeding in over Israel 
Sharon, Shitrsi the Sharonite: and 6 And he will say to me, Solomon 
over the cattle in the valleys, Shaphat thy son, he shall build my house and 
son of Adlai: · . my" enclosures: for I chose in him to 

80 And over the camels, Obi! the me for son, and· I will be to him for 
lsbmaelite: and over the asseS, Jehde- father. .. · · 
iah the Meronothite; 7 And I set up his kingdom even to 

81 And over the sheep, Jaziz the forever, if he shall be strong to do m1 
Hagerite. All these the chiefs .of the commands and my judgments as this· 
poS.essions which were to king David. day. . 

82 And Jehonathan, David's uncle, 8 And. now before.the eyea of all Is-
counseling a man of understanding, rael,. the convocation of Jehovah, 11nd 
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iµ the ears of our God, .watch ye and gold purified by weight; and for the 
seek all the commands of Jehovah your pattern of the chariot of the Cherubims, 
God, so that ye shall inherit the good gold for spreading and covering over 
land, and give an inheritance to your the ark of the covenant of Jehovah. 
sons after you even to forever. 19 All in writing from the hand of 

9 And thou, 0 Solomon my son, Jehovah npon me, causing to under· 
know· thou the God of thy father, and stand all the works of the pattern. 
serve him with a whole heart and with 20 And David will say to Solomon 
a willing soul: for Jehovah searched his son, Be strong and be active, and 
all hearts, and he understands every do: thou shalt not fear, and thou shalt 
formation of the ~houghts: if thou not be terrified, for Jehovah God, my 
shalt seek him he will be found to thee, God, is with thee; he will not be slack 
and if thou wilt forsake him, he will to thee, and he will not forsake thee 
.cast thee off forever. till the finishing all the works of the 

10 See now; for Jehovah chose in service of the house of Jehovah. 
thee to build a house for a holy place: 21 And behold, the divisions of the 
be strong and do. priests and the Levites for•all the ser· 

11 And David will give to Solomon vice of the house of God: and with 
his son a pattern of the porch, and its thee in all the work for every one wil· 
houses, and its treasuries, and its upper ling in wisdom for all the service: and 
chambers, and its apartments within, the chiefs and all the people for all thy 
and the house of the expiation, . words. · 

12 And the pattern of all that was in 
the spirit with 'him for the enclosures of CHAPTER XXIX. 
the liouse of Jehovah, and for all the AND David the king will say to all 
cells round about for the treasures of the convocation, Solomon my 
the house of God, and for the treasures son, God chose'in him alone, is a-youth 
of the holies: and tender, and the work great; for 

18 And for the divisions of the the fortress not for man but for Jeho· 
priest.a and the Levites, and for all the vah God. · 
work of the service of the house of Je- 2 And with all my power I prepared 
bovah, and for all the vessels of the for the house of my Goo, gold for gold, 

. service of the house of Jehovah. and silver for silver, and brass for 
, 14 For the gold by wcight for the brass, and iron for iron, woods for 
gold, for all the vessels of service ; and woods, and stones of onyx, and the fill. 

·.for all the vessels of silver by wei$ht, ings up, and stones of paint and of Va· 
for all the vessels of service and service: riegation, and every precious stone, and 

. lo And the weight for the candle- stones of white marble for multitude. 
sticks of gold, and their lamps of gold, 8 And yet in my delighting in tho 
by wcight of the candlestick and can· house of my God, there is to me prop· 
dlestick, and its lamps: and for the erty of gold and silver I gave to tlic 
candlesticks of .silver by weight, for the house o! my God, to above from all I 
candlestick and its lam)"!> according to prepared for the holy house, 
the service of candlestick and cand1e· 4 Three thousand talents of golrl 
stick. !rom gold of Ophir, and seven thou-

16 And the gold of the weight for sand talents of purified silver, to spread 
the tables of the arrangement for table over the walls of the houses: 
and table; and silver for the tables of 5 To gold for gold, and to silver for 
silver: · silver, and for all the work b_y the hand 
· 17 And the flesh-hooks, and th~ of artificers. And who berng willing 

vas.es, and the bowls of pure gold, and for the filling U:p of his hand this day 
for the cups of gold: by wciglit fer cup to Jehovah~ 
and cup; and for the cups of silver by 6 And the chiefs of the fathers will 
weight, for cup and cup. . show. th~ves. willing, and the .chiefs 

18 And for the altar of mcense of of the tribes of Israel, and the chiefs of 
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thousands and of hundreds, and for the and now thy people were fouitd h~; 
chiefs of the kinil's work, . I saw with gladness to show themlle'lv<!S . 

7 And will give for the settice of willing to tliee. . 
the house of GOd, gold five thousand 18 0 Jehovah the God of Abrahaiit, 
talents and ten thousand dariCs, and Isaak, and Israel, our fathers, watc11 
silver ten thousand talents, and brass this forever to the formation· of·tbil 
a myriad and eight thousand talents, thoughts of the heart of thy people, and 
and iron a hundred thousand talents. prepare for their heart to thee: 

8 And with whom stones being found 19 And to Solomon my son wilt thou 
they gave to the treasure of the house give a whole ·heart to watch thy com
of Jeho~ah hy the hand of JehieJ.the mands; thy testimonies; and .thy laws; 
Gershomte. and to do the whole, and to build the 

9 Ami the people will rejoice for fortress w bich I prepared. 
their showing themselves willing, for 20 And David will say to all the 
with the whole heart they showed convocation, Praise ye now Jehovah 
themselves willing to Jehovah : and your God. And all the convocation 
also David the king rejoiced with great will praise to Jehovah the God of their 
gladness. . fathers, and they will bow down and 

10 And David will praise Jehovah worship to G:od and the king. . · 
before the eyes of all tlie convocation : 21 And they will sacrifice sacrifices 
and David will say, Praised be thou, 0 to Jehovah, and they will bring u.ll 
Jehovah God of Israel our father, from bnrnt-offerings to Jehovah f9rthe mor
forever and even to forever. . row of that' day, a thonsand l;iuJ!ookS, 

11 To thee, 0 Jehovah, the greatness a thousand rams; a thousand lamliS; 
and the strength, and the glory and the and their libations; and sacrifices for 
confidence, and the majesty: for all in abundance for all Israel: . . .. 
the heavens and in the earth to thee, 0 22 And they will eat and drink be
J ehovah, the kingdom and being. lifted fore Jehovah in that day with great 
up to all for head. . gladness. And they will make th<) 

12 And riches and honor lrom before second time for Solomon .On of DaVid 
thee, and thou ruling over all, and !n to be king, and they will anoint him t'o 
thy hand power and strellgth, and m Jehovah for leader, and to Zadok for 
thy hand to ""'ounify and to .stl'engthen priest. .. · 
to all. · 23 And Solomon will sit upon the 

13 And now, our God, we confess to throne of Jehovah for king .instead. of 
thee, and praise to the name of thy David his father, and he will prosperi 
glory. and all Istael Will hear to hini. 

14 And because who am I?. a~d 24.And all the chiefs and th~ sti·<)n~ 
who my people, that we shall retain ones, and also all the sons of kmg Da' 
p<>wer to ~how ourselves willing ~rd- vi.d gave the hand under Solomon the 
mg to this? for from thee all thmgs; king. · . . . 
and from thy hand they gave to 25 And Jehotah will rrul¢nif.Y Soki-
tbee. . mon to above before the eyes·of all Is-

15 For we are strangers before thee, rael, and he will ~ve . upon ·him the 
and sojourners, as all our fathers: as a majesty of the . kmgdom whic.h ;wa.S 

· shadow our days upon the earth, and not up(;n any· king "before. him· <iver 
no expectation. lsraeL ·· · · 

16 0 Jehovah our God, all this mul- 26 A.nd David s<>n of Jesse relgnEl<i 
titude that we prepared to build to thee over all Israel. · · · ·. . . , 
a house for thy holy name, it is from 27 And the days which he ~igned 
thy hand, and to thee the whole. over Israel were forty yeara; in Hebron 

17 And I knew, my God, that thou be reigned seven years, and in Jeiusa' 
triest the heart, and from uprightness !em he reigned thirty, and three. . · · .. 
thou wilt delight.. I .i": the uprightness 28 And he. will . ~e in. a good: 014 
of my heart gave w1llmgly all these: age, full of days, nches; and h<liJOr: 
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and Solomon his son will reign in his prophet, and. upon the words of Gad 
s~ . · the seer, 

29 :And the first and the last words 80 With all his kingdom and his 
of David the king, behold them writ- strength, and the times which passed 
.ten upon the words of Samuel the seer, over upon h~ and upon Israel, and 

·and upon. the words of Nathan the upon all the kingdoms of the fands. 

THE SECOND BOOK OF 

CHRONICLES. 
: CHAPTER I. people a multitude as the dust of the 

AND Solomon son of David will be earth. 
. stren!!thened over his kingdom, 10 Now wilt thou give to me wisdom 

. and Jehovah his God with him, and he and knowledgll, and 1 shall go out be
·· will magnify hi111 tO above. fore this people, and come in: for who 

2 .And Solomon will say to all Israel, shall judge this thy great people? 
w the chiefs of t)lousands·and of hund- 11 And God will say to Solomon, 
l;eds. and .to the juages, and to every Becauae this was with thy heart, and 
prince to all Israel, tlie heads o! the fa- thou askedst not riches, treasures and 
.th.era. honor, and the soul of those hating 
. ·s And Solomon and all the convoca- thee, and also l\lany days thou askedst 

. tion with him will go to the height not, and thou wilt ask for thee wisdom 
'which is in Gibeon ; for there was the and knowledge ihat thou shalt judge 
tent of appointment of God, which Mo- my people that I cauaed thee to reign 
8es servant of Jehovah made in the over them : 
desert. . . 12 Wisdom and knowledge are given 
. 4 But the ark of God David brought to thee; and riches and treasures and 
up from the city of forests in David's honor will I sive to thee which was not 
preparin~ for it: for he spread out for thua t-0 the kings that were before thee; 
.1t a tent m Jerusalem. and after thee it shall not be thus. 
· 6 And the altar of brass which Beza- 18 And Solomon will come to the 
Ieel, s'on ·of Uri, son of Hur, made, he height which is in Gibeon to Jerusalem 
ee.t \>afore the dwelling of Jehovah: from before the tent of appointment, 
and Salomon and the convocation: will and he will reign over Israel. 
seek it. · · · 14 And Solomon will gather together 
· · 6 And·· 8o]omon: 'will go up there chariots and horsemen : and there will 
upon the altar of brass before Jehovah, be to him a thouaand and four hundred 
which is .at tq~. tent. of appointment, chariots, and twelve thousand horse
and he will bring up a thouaand burnt- men; and he will deposit them in the 
offerings upon it. · · cities of the chariots, and with the king 
.. 7 In that night God was seen to Sol- in Jerusalem. 

. om.on, and he will say to him, Ask 15 And the king will give the silver 
.what I shall give to thee. . · and the gold in Jerusalem as stones, 
·· 8 And Solomon will. say to God, and he gave cedars 118 sycamore trees 
Thou didst.great mere.)' witli.David my which are in the low country for mul
father, and hast, caused me to reign in titude. 
his.stead. 16 And the going forth of horses 

9 Now, 0 Jehovah 'God, shall thy which was to Solomon from Egypt, and 
word with David my father be finn:. a collection of merchants of the king 
~or tbou didst cause me to reign over a will take a cQ!leetion at a price. 
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l'T And they.will go up and bring · 9 And behold,· to tbose>heWina, to 
forth from Egypt a chariot for six those cuttin~ woods, wheat; the liait
bundred of silver, and a horse for fifty ings out to. toy servants twenty thou· 
and a hundred: and thus for all the sand cors, and barley, twenty thousand 
kings of the Hittites, and the kings of cors, and wine, twenty thousand bathl, 
Aram, by their hand will they bring and oil, twenty thousand ·baths. · : 
forth. . . . 10 ~!'d Hu ram kinll' of 'fyre will say 

18 And Solomon will say to bmld a 1n writmg, and he will send to Solo· 
house for the name of Jehovah, and a mon, In Jehovah's loving his people he 
house for his kingdom. gave thee king over them. . · 

11 And Huram will say, Praised be 
CHAPTER IL Jehovah God of Israel, who made the 

A ND Solomon will num~rileventy heavens e,nd the earth, .who gave· tO 
thousand men to carry, and eighty David the king a wise son, knowing in· 

thousancl men to hew in the mountain; telligence and understanding, who. wlll 
and they ·superintending over them build a house to Jehovah, and a hOUSe 
three thousand six hundred. for his kingdom. . ' · 

2 And Solomon will send to Huram 12 And now I sent a wise man 
king of Tyre, saying, According M thou knowing nnderstanding to Humm my 
didst with David my father, and tl)ou father, 
wilt send to him cedars to build for 18 The son of a woman from the 
him a house to dwell in it. daughters of1)an, and his father a man 

3 Ilehold, I build a house to the of Tyre ~owing .to work in gold, and 
name of .Jehovah my God, to conse· in silver, in brass, in iron, in stones, lind 
crate to him, to bum incense before in woods, in purple, in cerulean purple, 
him, incense of spices, and the arrange- and in byssu~, and in crimson ; and to 
mcnt n.l\vays, and the burnt-offerings engrave every engraving, and to invent 
for morning and for evening, for the every work of art which shall be given 
Sabbaths nnd for the new moons, and to him, with thy wise ones, and t)le 
for the appointments of Jehovah our wise of my lord David thy father; • 
God. Forever this upon Israel 14 And now the wheat and the. bar

. 4 And the house that): build is great: ley an~ the oil. and the wine which my 
for great our God above all gods. lord said he ml! send to his servants;: 

5 Forwho shall retain power to build 15 And we will cut woods fromLeb-
for him a house? for the heavens and anon, according to all thy need: and. 
the heavens of the. heavens shall not we will bring them to thee in floats up· 
coi;tain hi".': and who am I who sh:>ll on. the sea of Joppa; and thou slui\t 
bmlcl to lum a house but to burn lD· bring them up to Jerusalem. "' 
ccnse before him? 16 And Solomon will number all the 

6 And now send to me a man wise men, the st;.mgers which are in the 
to ~v0t·k in gold and in silver, and in land of Israel, after the numbering 
brass, and in iron, and in purple, and which D.avid his father numbered them; 
crimson, and cerulean purple, and and they will he found a hundred and 
kno1Ving to engrave engravings with fifty thousand and three thousand and 
the wise which are with me in Judah six hundred. 
and in .f erusalem, which David my fa. 17 And he will make from them sev-
thcr prepa1·ed. · enty thousand to carry, and eight.}' 

7 Anr1 send to me cedar trees and thousand hewing in the mountain, and 
cyp1·csscs, and algum trees from Leba- three ~housand six hundred supe1in
non : for I knew that thy servants are tending to cause the people to work. , 
kno\ving to cut trees of Lebanon; and • 
behold, my servants with thy servants, CHAPTER III. 

8 Ami to prepare for me woods for AND Solomon will beiz:in to build 
multitude: for the house that I build the house of Jehovah in Jel'lliia-
is great and wonderful · !cm in mount Moriah, which was seen 
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, to David his father in the place which 14 Ancl he will make the vail of ce
l)avid prepared in the threshing-floor rulean purple, and purple, and crimson, 
of Oman the Jebusite. and byssus, and he will bring up cher
• , 2 And he will begin to build in the u hims upon it. 
,lleCOnd month, in the second, and in the 15 And be will make before the 
fourth year to his kingdom. house two pillars of thirty and five cu-
. 3 And these Solomon· founded to bits the length, and the capital which 
build the house of G-od. '.I'he length of was upon its head, five cubit.'!. 
.cubits in the first measure, sixty cubits, · 16 And he will make chains, in the 
and the breadth twenty cubits. oracle, and give uP.on the head of the 

4 And the porch which· was upon pillars; and he will make a hundred 
the face of the length, upon the face of pomegranates and give upon the 
.the breadth, twenty ~ubits, and its Chain& 
height, a hundred and twenty: and he 17 And he will set up the pillars 
.will overlay it from within with pure upon the face of the temple, one from 
,gold tlie right, and one from the left; and 

5 And the great house he covered he will call the name of the right, Ja
.• witb woods of cypresses, and he will chin, and the name of the left, Boaz. , 
e<1ver it with good gold, and he will . 
bring up palm trees upon it and ohain& . .CHAPTER IV . 
. . ~ And he ·will overlay the house AND he will make an attar of 
.with precious stone for gfory : and the . brass, twenty cu bits its length, 
S')ld, gold af Parvalm. · and twenty cubits ~ts breadth, and ten 
: 1 And he will cover the house, the cubits its height. 
,beams,· the thresholds, and its walls, 2 And he will make the molten sea 
.~d its doors, with gold; and he en- ten by the cubit from its lip to its lip, 
.graved Cherubims upon the walls. rounded round about; and five by tlie 
·. 8 And he will make the house of the cubit its height; and a cord thirty by 

.holy of holies, its length upon the face the cubit will surround it round about. 
of the breadth of the house, twenty cu- S And a likeness of oxen under
bits, and. its breadth twentJ cubits: neath to.it round about, round about, 
<Lnd he will cover it with good gold to surrounding it: ten by the cubit going 
ili;w; hundred talents. round the sea, 'round about. Two rows 

. 9 And the weight to the nails to. fifty of oxen being cast in its casting. 
11hekels of gold And the upper cham- 4 Standing upon twelve oxen, three 

-bers he covered with gold · looking to the north, and three looking 
10 And in the house of the holy of to the sea, and three looking to the 

holies he will make two cherubims, a south, and three looking to the sunris
;of.9rk of sculptures, and he will over- ing: and the sea upon them from 
.ijiy them witli gold above, and all their liack parts within. 
. 11 And the wings of the cherubims 5 And its thickness a hand breadth, 
'their length; twenty cubits: the one and its lip according to the work of the 
'wing to five cubits, reaching to the lip of a cup, a lily flower holding; it 
:wall of the house: and. the wing of. the will contain three thousand baths. 
other, five cubits, reaching to the wing 6 And he will make ten wash-basins, 
~the other chernb.. and give five from the right, and five 

12 And the wing ol the other cherub, from the left, to wash in them : the 
j\ve cubits, reaching to the wall of the .work of the burnt-ofiering they will 
'l>ouae: and the other wing five cubits, cleanse in them; and the sea for the 
cl'!l\ving to the wing of the other priests to wash in it. 
cherub. · 7 And he will make ten chandeliers 

13 The wings of these cherubims of gold according to their judgment, 
'iipreading twenty cubits: and they and give in the temple, Jhe from the 
alanding upon theideet, and their faces right, and five from the left 
,to the. house. . 8 And he will make ten tables and 
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put in the temple, five from the rig~t, ~p gold: a!'d ~e entrance of the ho~ 
and five from the left. And he will its doors w1thm for the holy of holies, . 
make a hundred vases of gold and the doors of the house of the tem-

9 And he will make the enclosure of pie, of gold 
the priests, and the great terrace, and 
the doors to the terrace, and he over- CHAPTER V. · 
Iaiu their <loors with bra&'!. AND all the work that Solomon 

10 And he gave the sea from the . made for the house of Jehovah 
right shoulder cast, from over against will be completed: and Solomon will 
the south. bring in the hoir. things pf David his 

11 And lluram will make the pots father; and "the Siiver and the gold, and 
and the shovels and the vases. And all the vessels he gave into the treas-
Huram will finish to make the work ures of the house of God . 
that he did for king Solomon in the 2 'l'hen Solomon 'will convoke to-
house of God ; . gether the old men of Israel, and all the 

12 The two pillars . and the reser- heads of the tribes, the princes of the 
voirs, and the c~pitals upon the head of fathers to the sons of Isrilel, to Jerusa• 
the two pillars, and the two lattiClell lo !em, to bring np the ark of the cove• 
cover the two reservoirs of the capitals nant of Jehovah front the city of Da• 
which were upon the head of the pil- vid; it is Zion. 
Iara 8 And all the men of Israel will be 

1S And !our hundred pomegranates convoked together to the king in this 
to the two lattices; two rows of pome- festival of the seventh month. 
granates to the one lattice to cover the 4 And o.ll the old men of Israel will 
two reservoirs of the capitals which arc come ; and the Levites will lift up the 
upon the face of the pillars. ark 

14 And he made ten bases, and he 5 And they will bring up the ark 
made wosh-basins upon the bases; and the tent of appointment, and all the 

Hi One sea, and twelve oxen un- holy vessels that were in the tent, the 
der it. priests, the Levites, brought them up. 

16 And the pots and the shovels and 6 And king Solomon and all the as-
the flesh-hookS, and all their vessels, sembly of Israel being assembled to 
Huram his father made to king Solo- him before the ark, sacrificing sheep 
mon for the house of Jehovah, of pol- and oxen, which shall not be counteil 
ished brass. and numbered for multitude. 

17 In the circuit of J ord&n the king 7 .And the priests will bring in the 
will cast them, in the thicknesses of the ark of the covenant of Jehovah to its 
land between Succoth and between place to the oracle of the house, to the 
Zereuathah. holy of holies, under the wings of the 

18 And Solomon will mske all these cherubims. 
vessels for a great multitude: for the 8 And the cherubims will be spread
weight of the brass was not searched ing forth the . 'Wings over the plli<'.e of 
ou~ the ark, and· the cherubims will cover 

19 And Solomon will make all the over the ark, and over its bars from 
vessels, those of the ·ho'use of God, and above. 
the altar of gold, and t)Je tables, atid 9 And they will extend the bars, and 
upon them the bread of the faces; the heads of the bars will be seen from 

20 And the chandeliers and their the· ark upon the face of the oracle ; 
lamps, to burn according to judgment and they will not be seen without. 
before the oracle of shut up gold And it will be there even to this day •. 

21 And the flower, and the lamps, 10 Nothing in the ark onlJ the two 
and the tongs of gold, it was the com- tables which Moses gave in Horeb when 
pletions of gold. Jehovah cut out with the sons of Israel 

22 And the snuffers, and the vases,. in their comin~ out of Egypt. 
and the dishes, and the censers, of shut . 11 And.it will be in the coming forth 
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of the priesU! from the holy place, (for heart to build a house to my name, 
an the p1iests being found were conse· thou didst well that it was with thy 
crated not to watch to ·the divisions : heart. · · 

12 And the Levites, those singing to 9 But thou shalt not build the house; 
all them to Asa1;1h, to Heman, to Jedu- for thy sou coming forth from thy loins, 
thun, and to their sons and their breth- he shall build the hon.<;e to my name. 
ren; being clothed with byssus, with 10 And Jehovah will raise up the 
cymbals and with lyres and harps, word that he s~ke: and I shall nse up 
standing from the sunrising to the altar, instead of David my father, and sit up· 
and with them the priests to a hundred on the throne of Israel according to the 
and twenty, trumpeting with trnm~ts :) word of Jehovah; and I will build the 
· 13 And it will be as one to those house to the name of Jehovah God of 
trumpeting and to those singing, to Israel 
ca.use one voice to be heard to praise 11 And there I will set the ark 
and to confess to Jehovah; and·when where is there the covenant of Jehovah 
lifting up the voice with the trumpets which he cut out with the sons of Israel. 
and with the cymbals and with the in: · 12 And he will stanil before the altar 
struments of the song, and with prais- of Jehovah before all the convocation 
ing to Jehovah, For lie is good, for his of Israel, and he will spread forth his 
mercy is forever: and the house was hands : 
filled with a cloud, the house of Jeho- 13 For Solomon made a platform of 
vah; brass, and he will give it in the midst 

14 And the priests were not able to of the terrace; five cubits its length; 
stand to serve frOm the face of the cloud, and· five cubit.s its breadth, and three 
for the glory of Jehovah filled the honse cubits its height: and he will stand 
of God. npon it, and he will bend npon his 
· knees before all the convocation of Is-

CHAPTER VL rael, and he will spread forth his hands 

T HEN said Solomon, Jehovah said to the heavens, 
to dwell in thick clouds. 14 And he will say, 0 Jehovah God 

· 2 And I built a honse of habitation of Israel, not as thee a God in the heav· 
for thee, and a foundation for thy dwel· ens and in the earth, watching the cov· 
ling forever. enant and the mercy to thy servants 
· 3 And the king will turn his face, going before thee with all their heart: 
and will bless all the convocation of 15 Who· didst watch to thy servant 
Israel : and all the convocation of Js. David my father what thou spakest to 
rael sto6d. him; and thou wilt speak with thy 
. 4 And he will say, Praised be Jeho- mouth, and with thy liand thou wilt 

.vah the God of Israel, who spake with fill up, as this day. 
his mouth to David my father, and 16 And now Jehovah God of Israel, 
.filled up with his bandli, saying, watch.to ·thy servant David my father 
· 5 From the day that J; brought forth what thou spakest to him, saying, A 
my people from the land of Egypt I man shall not be cut off to thee from 
chose not in a; city from all the tribes before me sitting upou the throne of 
of Israel to build a house for my name Israel; only if thy sons shall watch 

· to be there ; and I chose not in man to their way to go in my law according as 
'be leader over my people Israel thou wentest before me. 

6 And I will choose in Jerusalem for 17 And now, 0 Jehovah God of Is· 
.my name to be there; and I will choose rael, thy word shall be firm which thou 
in David to be over my peopJ.8 Israel. didst speak to thy servant, to David. 

· 7 And it will be with the heart of 18 For indeed will God dwell with 
·.David my father to build' a house to the man upon the earth? Behold, the heav· 
name of Jehovah God of Israelo · ens and the heavens of the heavens will 
. 8 And Jehovah will say to· David not contain thee ; much less this how;e 
·my father, Because it was with ·thy which I built. 
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19 Tum to the prayer of thy servant upon him in the land of his gates; 
and to his supplication, 0 Jehovah my every str<jke and every disease: 
God, to .hear to the cry and to the .29 Every prayer, every supplication 
·prayer which thy servant prays before which shall oo to every man, and to all 
thee: thy people Israel, when each shall 

20 For thine eye to be opened to know his stroke and his griefs, and 
this house day and night, to the place spreading forth his hands to this house; 
which thou saidst to put thy name 30 And wilt thou hear from the 
there, to hear to the prayer which thy heavens the place of thy .dwelling, and 
servant sh.all pray to this place. ' forgive, and ~ve to each according to 

21 And hear to the supplications of his ways, which thou wilt know his 
thy scrv.l\nt, and thy people Israel, heart? for thou alone knewest the heart 
which they shall pray to this place.: of the sons of men: 
and thou wilt hear !rom the place of 31 So that they shall fear thee to 
thy dwelling from the heavens; and walk in thy ways all the days which 
thou hcardest and forgave. they live upon the face of the land 
. 22 If a man shall sin against his' which thou gavest to our fathers. 
neighbor, and he lifted up an oath upon 32 And also to the stranger which he 
him to cause him to swear, and the is not from thy people Israel, and com
oath coming before thine altar in this ing from a land fai off for sake of thy 
house; · . · · great name, and thy strong hand, and 

23 A.nd wilt thou hear from the thine arm stretched out; and they came 
heavens, and do, and judge thy serv- and prayed to this house; 
ants, to tum -back to the unjust to give · 33 And wilt thou hear from the heav
his way upon his head: and to justify ens from the place of thy dwelling, and 
the just one by giving to him according do according to all the stranger shall 
to his just.ice. call to thee? so that all thy people 

21 And if thy people Israel shall be shall know that thy name was called 
smitten before the enemy because they upon this house that I built. 
will sin against thee : and they turned 84 If thy people shall go forth to 
back and confessed thy name, and war against their enemies in the way 
f>rayed and m_ade supplication before which thou shalt i;end them, and they 
thee in this house; prayed to thee the way of this city 

25 And thou wilt hear from the heav- which thou didst choose in it, and the 
ens, and forgive to the sin of thy people house that I built to thy name; 
Israel, and turn them back to the land 35 And hear thou from the heavens 
which thou gavest to them and to their their prayer and their supplication, and 
fathers. do their judgment. 

26 In shutting up the heavens and 86 If they shall sin against thee, {for 
there was no rain, because they sinned no man which shall not sin) and thou 
against thee; if they prayed to thfa wert angry with them, and gavest them 
place, and confessed thy name, they before the fsce of the enemy, and they 
shall turn back from their sin when taking them captive carried them cap-
thon wilt humble them. tive to a land afar off or near; 

27 And wilt thou hear from the 37 And they turned back to their 
heavens and forgive to the sin of thy heart in the land which tl1ey were car
servants, and thy people Israel? For ried away captive there, and they turn
thou wilt teach them to the good way ed back and made supplication to thee 
which they shall go in it; and give in the land of their captivity, saying, 
rain upon the land which thou gavest We sinned, we were perverse, and we 
to thy people for inheritance. did evil; · 

28 If famine shall be in the land, if 88 And they turned back to thee 
there shall be death, blasting and ye!- with ull their heart and with all their 
lowness, the locust, and if there shall be soul, into the land of their captivity 
the devourer; if the enemy shall prf'.ss where they carried them away captive; 
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and they prayed the way of their land 7 And Solomon will consecrate the 
which thou ga vest to their fathers, and midst of the enclosure which was be· 
the city which thou chosest, and t.o the fore the house of Jehovah, for he did 
house that I built for thy name. there the burnt-offerings and the fut of 

89 And thou heardest from the heav, th~ peace, for the altar of brass which 
ens from the place of thy dwelling, Solomon made was ilot able to contain 
their prayer and their supplications ; the burnt-offering and the gift and the 
nnd do their jud~eilt, and forgive to fat. 
thy people who smned against thee. 8 And Solomon will do the festival 

40 Now, my God, shall thine eyes in this time seven days, and all Israel 
now be opened and thine ears attend- with him, a great convocation, from 
ing to the prayer of this place. , the going in of Hamath even to the 

41 And now arise, 0 Je!iovah God, totreilt of Egypt. 
to thy rest, thou, and the ark of thy 9 And they will do in the eighth 
strength: thy priests, 0 Jehovah God, day Ii. restraint: for they did the con· 
shall be clothed with salvation, and thy secration of the altar, seven days; and 
merciful ones shall rejoice in good. the festival, seven days. 

42 0 Jehovah GOO, thou wilt not 10 And in the twenty and third to 
tum away the face of thy Messiah: ~ the aeventh month he sent the people 
member for the mercies of Day!d \liy to their tents rejoicing and good of 
servant. heart for the good that Jehovah did to 

David and t.o Solomon and to Israel 
CHAl'Tll::R VIL bis people. 

A ND when Solomon finished to 11 And Solomon will finish the 
. pray, and the fire will come down house of Jehovah, and the house of the 

from the heavens and consume the king : and all coming upon the heart of 
burnt-offering and the sacrifices ; and Solomon to do in the house of Jehovah, 
the glory of Jehovah filled the house. and in his house, he prospered. 

2 Aud the priests were not able to 12 And Jehovah will lie seen t.o Sol· 
come in to the house of Jehovah, for omon in the night, and he will say to 
the glory of Jehovah filled the h<i1'Se him, I heard thy prayer, and I chose in 
of Jehovah. , · this place for me for a house of sacri· 

8 And all the sons of Israel seeing in fice. 
the fire coming down, and the glory of 18 If I shall shut up the heavens 
Jehovah upon the house, and they will and. there shall not be rain, and if I 
bow down their faces to the earth upon Sh&ll command upon the locust to con· 
the tesselated pavement, and they will sume the land, and if I shall send 
wornhi and .Praise to Jehovah, for he death upon my people; 
is for his mercy is forever. 14 And if my people which my 

.. And the king and all the people name was called upon them shall be 
sacnficed sacrifices before Jehovah. hm,nbled and pray and seek my fll<'.e, 

5 And king Solomon will sacrifice a and torn back from their evil ways; 
sacrifice of oxen, twenty and two thon' and· I will heat from the heavens and 
sand ; and sheep, a hundred and twen- fo~ve to their sin, and I will heal 
ty thousand. And the king and all their land. . 
the people will consecrate the house of 15 ~ow shall mint; eyes be opened, 
God. and mme ears attendmg to the prayer 

6 And the'/riests standing over their of this place. 
wat.ches : an the Levit.el with instrn· 16 And now l chose and I consecra· 
ments of song of Jehovah which David ted· this house for my name to be there 
the ·king made to praise to Jehovah, even to forever: and mine eyes and 
for forever his mercy in David's pr&is- my heart were there all the days. 
ing by their hand; and the ~ 17 And thou, if thou wilt go before 
trum.pe ting before them, and all Israel me. as D.avid thy father went, and to 
l'tan<ljng,. . . . do according to all that I commanded 
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thee, and my law and my judgment 'f All the people being left from the 
thou shalt wat.ch: · Hittites "!ld tlie Amorites, and the 

18 And I set up the throue of thy Perizzites, and the Hivites and the 
kingdom according as I cut ont to D11· Jebusites, which they were not from 
vid thy father, saying, There shall not. Israel 
be cut oft to thee a man ruling over. . 8 From their sons who were left after 
Israel. them in the land· which the sons of 

19 And if ye shall turn away and Israel consumed them not, and Solo· 
forsake my laws and my covenant mo1;1 will bring them up for tribute 
which I gave before you, and ye went. even to this day. . 
and served other gods and worshiped to 9 And from the sons of Israel which 
them ; Solomon gave not for servants for his 

20 And I plucked them up from my work, for they the men of war and \he 
land which I gave to them; and tlriS chiefs of his thirds, and chiefs of· his 
house which I consecrated t.o my name chariots and his horsemen. 
I will cast from my face, and I will 1() And these the chiefs of the pre.
give it for a parable and for a derision fects which were to king Solomon, fifty 
among all pe<iples. and two hundred rtiling over the l"'°" 

21 And this house which was high ple. · 
shall astonish to every one passing oy · 11 And the daughter of Pharaoh, 
it; and sa_ying, For what did Jehovah Solomon brought up from the city of 
thils to this land and to this house? David to the house which he built" for 

22 And they said, Because they for- her: for he said, The wife to me shall 
. sook J chovah the God of their fathers not dwell in the house of David king 
who brought them forth from the land of Israel, for they are holiness which to 
of Egypt; and they will lay hold upon them came the ark of Jehovah. · 
other gods and worship to them, and 12 Then Solomon brought np burnt-· 
serve them: for thiB he brought upon offerings to Jehovah upon the altar of 
them all this evil. Jehovah which he built before the 

porch. 
CHAPTER Vill. 13 And in the word, of a day in a 

A ND it will be from the end of day to bring up according to the com· 
twenty years, which Solomon mands of Moses for the Sabbaths, and 

built the house of Jehovah and his for the new moons, and for the apJ?Oint
house, ments, three times in the year, m the 

2 And the cities which Huram gave festival of unleavened, in the festival of 
to Solomon, Solomon built them, and sevens, and in the festival of the tents. 
he will cause the sons of Israel ·to 14 And he will set up according to 
dwell there. the judgment of David his father the 

8 And Solomon will go to Hamath· divisions of the priests for their service, 
Zobah and he will lay hold upon it. and the Levites for their watches, to 

4 And he will build Tadmor in the praise and to serve before. the priests 
desert, and a.II the cities of the stores for the word of a day in its day; and 
which he built in Hamath. the gate-keepers in their divisions, to 

5 And he :Will build the house of the gate al}d gate: for thus the command 
hollow the high, and the house of the of Da Vld the man of God. 
hollow the low, fortified cities, ·the 15 And they departed not from the 
walls, doors, and bar: command of the king concerning the 

6 And Baa.lath anda.11 the cities of priests and ihe Levites for every word 
the stores which were to Solomon, and and fo~ the treasures. 
nil the cities of the chariots, and the 16 And a.II the work of Solomon will 
cities of the horsemen, and all the de- be prepared even to the day of the 
'13ire of Solomon which he delighted· to founding the house of Jehovah and 
build in Jerusalem and Lebanon, and even till its finishing. The house of 
in all the land of his dominion. Jehovah was completed. 
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17 Then Solomon went to Ezion'Ge
ber and to Eloth upon the lip of the sea 
in the land of E.dom. . 

18 And Huram will send to him by 
the hand of his servants, ships, and 
servants knowing the sea; and they 
will go with the servants of Solomon 
to Ophir, and they will take from there 
four hundred and fifty talents of gold 
and bring to _king Solomon. 

9 And she will give to the. king a 
hundred and twenty talents of gold, 
and spices for a multitude greatly, and 
precious stone : and there was not as 
that spice which queen Sheba gave to 
king Solomon. 

10 And also the servants of Huram, 
and the servants of Solomon who 
brought gold from Ophir, brought aJ. 
mug trees and l?recious stone. 

11 And the king will make the al mug 
CHAPTER IX. trees stair-cases to the house of Jeho-

A ND the queen .Sheba heard the vah, and to the house of the king, and 
hearing of Solomon, and she will harps and lyres for those singing: and 

come to try Solomon with enigmas in none were seen as they in the land of 
.Jerusalem, with very weighty power, Judah. 
and camels lifting up spices, and gold 12 And king Solomon gave to queen 
for multitude, and precious stone: Sheba all her desire which she asked, 
and she will come to Solomon and besides what she brought to the king. 
speak with him all which was with her And she Will turn and go to her land, 
heart she and her servants. 

2 And Solomon will announce to her 13 And the weight of the gold that 
all her words, and not a word was hid- came to Solomon in one year will be 
den from Solomon which he announced six hundred and sixty six talents of. 
not to her. gold; 

· 8 And the queen of Sheba will see 14 Besides from men reconnoitering 
the wisdom of Solomon, and the house and those trafficking, bringing. And 
which he built, all the kings of Arabia and the prefects 

4 And the food of his table, and the of the land bringing gold and silver to 
seat of his servants, and the standing of Solomon. 
thoae waiting upon him, and their cloth- 10 And king Solomon will make two 
ing, and his ·cup-bearers and their hundred shields of beaten gold : ·six 
clothing, and his ascent that he went hundred of beaten gold h.e will bring 
up to the house of Jehovah; and no up upon one shield. 
more spirit was in her. · 16 And three hundred shields of 

5 And she will say to the king, The beaten ll°ld: three hundred of gold he 
word was truth which I heard in rny will bnng up upon one shield. And 
land concerning thy words, and con- the king will give them into the house 
cerning th'{ wisdom: of the forest of Lebanon. 

6 And believed not their words till 17 And the king will make a gre.'t 
when I came, nnd mine eyes will see: throne of ivory, and he will overlay it 
and behold, the half of the greatness of with pure gold. 
thy wisdom was not announced to me: 18 And six steps to the throne, and 
thou didst add upon the hearing which n footstool in gold holding fast to the 
I heard. throne, and hands from hence and from 

7 Happy thy men, and happy thy thence, upon the place of the seat, and 
servants, these standing before thee al- two lions standing near the hands. 
ways, and hearing thy wisdom. 19 And twelve lions stnnding there 

8 Blessed shall be Jehovah thy God upon the six steps, from hence and 
who delighted in thee to give thee upon from thence. There was not made thus 
his· throhe for king to Jehovah thy to any kingdom. 
God: in thy God loving Israel to cause 20 And all the vessels of drinking of 
him t.o stand forever, and he will give king Solomon, gold; and all the vessels 
thee for king over them to do judgment of .the house of the forest of Lebanon; 
and justice. · of shut uP gold: no silver was reckon· 
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ed in the days of Solomon for .any S And they will sendaiidCalftoliim. 
thing. And Jeroboam will come, and all Israel, 

21 For the king's ships went to Tar- and they will speak to Rehoboam, say
shish with the servants of Hursm.! ing, 
once to three r.ears will come the ships 4 Thy father hardened our yoke : 
to Tarshish, hfting up gold and silver· 1'nd now lighten from the hard servi
and ivory, and apes and peacocks. tnde of thy father, and from his heavf 

22 And king Solomon will be mag. yoke which he gave upon· us, and we 
nilled ahove all the kings of the eartb will serve thee. 
for riches and wisdom. 6 And he will say to them, Yet three 

23 And all the kings of the earth days and turn back to me. And the 
seeking the face of Solomon to hear his people will go. · · · · 
wisdom that God gave in his heart. 6 And king Rehohoam will consult 

24 And they bringing each his gift, with the · old men who were standing 
vessels of silver and vessels of gold, and before Solomon his father in his being 
garments, weapons and spices, horses alive, saying, How counsel y_e me to 
and mules, the word of a year in a year. turn back word to this people? 

25 And there will be to Solomon 7 And they will speak to him, say. 
four thousand stalls of horses and aha- ing, If thou wilt be for good to this 
riots, and twelve thousand horsemen; people, and pleasing them, and speak to 
and he will place them in the chariot them ,good words, and they were serv· 
cities, and with the king in Jerusalem. ants to thee all the days. · 

26 And he will be ruling over all · 8 And he will forsake the counsel of 
the kingdoms from the river and even the old men whiclf they counseled, amt 
to the land of the rovers, and even to he will consult the children which grew 
the bound of Egypt. up with him, standing before him. 

27 And the king will give silver as 9 And he will say to them, What 
stones in Jerusalem, and he gave cedars coup.sel ye 1 and we will turn back 
as sycamore tree.• in the low country, word to this people who spake to me,. 
for multitude. · saying, Lighten from the yoke which 

28 And bringing forth horses from thy father gave Uf.<!n us. · 
Egypt to Solomon, and from all lands. 10 And the children which grew up 

29 And the rest of the words of Sol- with him will speak with him, saying, 
omon, the first and the last, are they Thou shalt say thus to the people who 
not written upon the words of Nathan spake to thee, saying, Thy father made 
the l'rophet, and upon the prophesy of heavy our yoke, and lighten thou from 
Ahiiah the Shilonite, and in thEl visions us; thusshaltthousayto them, My lit. 
of Iddo the seer against Jeroboam the tie finger thick above my· father's loins. 
son of Neuat? 11 And now my father loaded upon 

30 And Solomon will reign in Jeru- you a heavy yoke, and I will add upon 
salem over all Israel forty years. your y_oke: m'/ father corrected you 

81 And Solomon will lie down with with whips, an I with scorpions. 
his fathers, and they will bury him in 12 And Jeroboam will come, and all 
the city of David his father: and Reho· the people, to Rehoboam, in the third 
boam his son, will reign in his stead. day, as the king spake, saying, Turn 

ha.ck to me in the third day. 
CHAPTER X. 13 And the king will answer them 

AND Rehoboam will go to She-. hard; and king Rehohoam will forsake 
chem : for to Shechem came all the courisel of the old men. 

Israel to make him king. . · 14 And he will speak to them accord• 
2 And it will be as J eroboani son of ing to the counsel of the children, say• 

Nebat heard, and he in Egypt where irig, My father made heavy your yokej 
he fled from the face of Solomon the and I Will add upon it: m:r father COl'
king, and Jeroboam will tum back from· rectedyou with whips, and I with scor. 
Egypt . · . pions. 1 
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15 .And the king heard· not to the 9 And the two mounds, and Lnchish, 
people, for the turn was of God, so that and Azekah, 
Jehovah raised Uj> his word whinh he 10 And Zorah, and Ajalon, and He
spake by the band of Ahijah the Shi- bron, which are in Judah and in Benja-
.Jonite to Jeroboam the son Of Nebat. min, cities of fortifications. · 

16 And all Israel saw that the kin~ 11 And he will strengthen the fortifi-
heard not to them, a,nd the people will cations, and he will give in them lead
t!lrl! back to the kin~, saymg, What ers and tl'ellllures of food, and oil, and 
portion to us in David? ·And no in· wine. . 
herltanee in the son of Jesse: each to 12 .And in every ·city and city, 
thy tents, 0 Israel: now see thy house, shields and spears, and he will strength-
0 David And all Israel will go ·to his en them very greatly, and there will 
tents. be to him Judah and Benjamin. 

17 And the sons of Israel dwelling 18 And the priests and the Levites 
in the cities of Judah, and Rehoboam which were in all Israel stood forth to 
will reign over them. him from all their bound. 

18 And king Rehoboam will send 14 For the Levites forsook their 
Hadoram who was over the tribate; areas and their JlOssession, and they 
and the sons of Israel will stone 1:1pon will come to Judah and to J emsalem : 
him, and he will die. And king Reho- for Jeroboam and his sons rejected them 
boam strengthened himself to go up in- from being priest to Jehovah: 
to the chariot to flee to Jerusalem. 15 And he will set up to him priests 
· 19 And Israel will break with the for the heights, for the wood-demons, 
house of David eveit to this day. and for the calves which he made. · 

16 And after them from all the tribes 
CHAPTER XL of Israel those giving their heart to 

AND Rehoboam will come to Jeru- seek Jehovah God of Israel came to 
salem, and he will convoke to- Jerusalem to sacrifice to .Jehovah the 

gether the house of Judah and Benja- God of their fathers. 
:min a hundred and' eighty thousand 17 And they will strengthen the king
chosen, making war to fight with Isra- dom of Judah, and mah:e firm Reho· 
el, to turn back the kingdom to Reho· boam son of Solomon, for three 1.ears: 
boam. . for they went in the way of David and 

2 And the word of Jehovah will be Solomon for three years. 
to Shemaiah a man of God, saying, 18 And Rehoboam will take to him 

3 Say to Rehoboam son of Solomon, a wife, Mabalath, dau~hter of Jerimoth, 
king of Judah, and to all Israel in Ju- son of David, and Ab1hail daughter of 
dah and Benjamin, sayina, Eliab son of Jesse; 

4Tht1SsaidJehovah, Y'eshall not go 19 And she will bear to him sons, 
up, and ye shall not war with your Jeush and Shemariah, and Zaham. 
brethren: turn ye back each to his 20 And after her he took Maacah, 
house: for from me was this word daughter of Absalom; and she will 
And they will hear the words of Jeho- beai to him Abijah and Attai, andZiza 
vah and turn back from going against and Shelomith. 
Jeroboam. 21 And Rehoboam will love Mnacah 

. 5 And Rehoboam will dw~ in Jeru- the daughter of Absalom above all his 
salem, and he will build cities for forti· wives and his concubines: !or he took 
:Ii.cation in Judah. eighteen wives and sixty concubines ; 

6 And he will build the house of and he will bc2et twenty and eight 
bread, and the place of ravenous beasts, sons, and sixty daughters. 
a,nd theJ'itching of tents, 22 And Rehoboam will set up for 

7 An the house of the rock, and the h"l'd, Abijah son of Maamh for fender 
lm\nches, and the· justice of the people, over his brethren : in order to make 

8 And the wine-pres..., and Mamsliah, him king. 
·and Ziph, 28 .And he will understand, and he 
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will spread !ram all his sons to all the he deposited upon the hand of the 
lands of Judah and Benjamin, to all chiefs of the runners, those watehing 
the cities of fortifications: and he will the entrance of the king's house. 
give to them food for multitude. And 11 And it will be as often as the king 
he will ask for a multitude of wives. . r.ame into the house of Jehovah the 

runners came and lifted them up aud 
CHAPTER XII. turned them back to the chamber of 

A
ND it will be when Rehoboam es- the rnnners. 
tablished the kingdom, and when 12 And in his hiimbling himself, the 

he strengthened himself, he forsook the an~r of Jehovah turned back from him, 
law of Jehovah, and all Israel with. anct not to destroy to the end: and also· 
him. . in Judah was good words. . 

2 And it will be in the fifth year to lS And king Rehoboam will atrength• 
king Rehoboam, Shishak king of Egypt en himself in Jerusalem, and he will 
came up a,.,aainst Jerusalem, (for they reign: for the. son of forty and one 
transgressed against Jehovah,) years wa.• Rehoboam in his reigning, 

3 With a thousand and two hundred and seventeen years he reigned in Je
chariots, and with sixty thousand horse- rusalem, the city which Jehovah chose 
men: and no number to the . people to set his name there from all the tribes 
that came with him out of Egypt; the of Israel. And the name of his mother, 
Lu hims, Sukkims, and the Cu51iite!!. N aamah the Ammonites& 

4 And he will take fortified cities 14 And he will do evil, for he pre-
which were to Judah and he will come pared not his heart to seek Jehovah-
even to Jerusalem. 15 And the words of Rehoboam, the 

5 And Shemaiah the prophet came first and the last, are they not written 
to Rehoboam, and the cliiefs of Judah in the words of Shemaiah the prophet, 
who were gathered tojl;ether to Jerusa- and lddo the seeing for the enrolling? 
lem from the faee of Shishak, and he And wars of Rehoboam and Jeroboam 
will say to them, Thus said Jehovah, all the days. 
Ye forsook me, and I also left you in . 16 And Rehoboam will lie down 
the hand of Shishal<- with his fathers, and be buried in the 

6 And the chiefs of Israel, and the city of David: and Abijah his son will 
king, will humble themselves; and reign in his stead-
they will say, Jehovah is jusl · 

7 And in Jehovah's seeing that they CHAPTER XIII 
humbled themselves, the word of Jeho- AND in the eighteenth ye.ar to king 
vah was to Shemaiah, saying, They Jeroboam, Abijah will reign over 
humbled themselves; J will not destroy Judah. . 
them, and I gave to them as a little for 2 And three years he reigned in Je
deliverance; and my wrath shall not rusalem. And the name of his mother, 
be poured out upon Jerusalem by the Miehaiah, daughter of Uriel from Gi· 
hand of Shishak. heah. And war was between Abijah 

8 For they shall be to him for serv-. and Jeroboam. . 
ants; and they shall know my se;-vice 3 And Abijah will bind on the bat
and the service of the kingdoms of the tie with the strength of the strong ones 
lands. of war, four hnncfred thousand chosen 

9 And Shishak king of Egypt will men : and Jeroboam arranged the bat;. 
come up against Jerusalem, and will tle with him with eight hundred thou·· 
tnke the treasures of the house of Jeho- sand, each chosen, strong of power_ 
vah, and the treasures of the house of 4 And Abijah. will rise up upon 
the king; he took the whole: and he mount Zemaraim, which is in mount 
will tnke the shield,; of gold that Solo· Ephraim, and he will say,. Hear me, 
mon made. Jeroboam, and all Israel; . 

1 O And king Rehoboam · will make 5 Is it not to you to know that J e-
instead of them, shields of brass, and hovah God of Israel gave the kingdom 

55 
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t.o David over Israel forever, t.o him men of Judah, and God smote Jerobo
and t.o his sons by a covenant of salt? am and all Israel before Abijah and 

6 And Jeroboam son of Nebat serv- Judah. 
ant of Solomon son of David, will rise 16 And the sons of Israel will flee 
up and will rebel against his lord. from the face of Judah: and God will 

7 And vain men will gather together give them into their hand. 
t.o him, sons of Belia!; and they will 17 And Abijah and his people will 
strengthen themselves against Reho- strike upon them a great blow: and 
boam son of Solomon ; and Rehoboam there will fall wounded from Israel five 
being young and tender of heart, and hundred thousand chosen men. 
he was not strong before them 18 And the sons of Israel will be 

8 And now ye saying t.o be strength- subdued in that time, and the sons of 
ened before the kingdom of Jehovah Judah will be strong, for they relied 
in the hand of -the sons of David; and upon ,Jehovah the God of their fathers. 
ye a great multitude, and with you 19 And Abijah will pursue after 
Calves of gold which Jeroboam made Jeroboam, and he will take cities from 
for you for gods. him, the house of God and its dangh-

9 Did ye not thrnst out the priests ters, and Jeshanah and its daughters, 
of Jehovah, the sons of Aaron and the and Ephraim and its daughters. 
Levites 7 and ye will make t.o you 20 And Jeroboam retained no more 
priests according t.o the peoples of the .strength in the days of Abijah: and 
lands, every one coming to fill his hand Jehovah will smite him and he will die. 
with a bullock, son of the cow, and 21 And Abijah will be strengthened, 
seven rams ; and he was priest to no and he will take to him fourteen wives, 
God. . and he will beget twenty and two sons, 

10 And we, Jehovah is our God, and sixteen daughters. 
and we forsook him not; and the 22 And the rest of the words of Abi
priests serving to Jehovah, the sons of jah, and his ways, and his words, being 
Aaron, and the Levites in the work: written in the commentary of the proph-

11 And burning t.o Jehovah the etiddo. · 
burnt-offering in the morning, in the 23 And Abijah will lie down with 
morning, and in the evening, in the his fathers, and they will bury him in 
evening, and incense of spices, and the the cit~ of David: and Asa his son 
arrangement of bread upon the pure will reign in his stead. In his days 
table; and the chandelier of gold and the land rested ten years. 
its lamps t.o burn in the evening, in the 
evening: for we watch the watches of CHAPTER XIV. 
Jehovah our God; and ye forsook him. AND Asa will do the good and the 

12 And behold, with us God for straight in the eyes of Jehovah 
head, and his priests and trumpets of his God : 
loud noise t.o cry against you. 0 ye 2 And he will remove the altars of 
sons of Israel, ye sh.all not wage war the stranger, and the height.", and break 
with Jehovah God of your fathers, for the pillars, and cut down the images: 
ye shall not prosper. 8 And he will say to Judah to seek 

18 And Jeroboam turned about an Jehovah the God of their fathers, and 
ambush to come from behind them: to do the law and the commands. 

,: and they will be before Judah, and the 4 And he will remove from all the 
·' ambush from behind them, cities of Judah the heights and the 

14 And Judah will turn, and behold, images: and the kingdom will rest he
to them the war before and behind: fore him 
and they will cry out to Jehovah and 5 And he will build cities of fortifi
~he priests trumpeting with the trum- cation in Judah: for the land rested, 
pet& and not with him war in these years; 

15 And the men of Judah will shout: for Jehovah gave rest to him. 
·and it will be in the shouting of the 6 And he will say t.o Judah, We 
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will build these cities, and surround a all Judah and Benjamin ; Jehovah · i8 
wall, and towers, doors and bars, and with you in your being with him; and 
the land yet before us: for we sought if ye will seek him he will be found to 
J chovah our God, and he will give to you ; and if ye will forsake him, he will 
us rest from round about. And they forsake you. 
will build and prosper. · S And many days to Israel for not a 

7 And there will be to Asa an army God of truth, and for no priest teaching, 
lifting up the shield and spear, out of and for no law. 
Judah three hundred thousand; and 4 And he will turn back in straits to 
from Benjamin lifting up the shield him upon. Jehovah God of Israel, and 
and bending the bow, two hundred and they. will seek him and he will be 
eighty thousand: all these strong of found to them. 
power. · 5 And in these times no peace to him 

8 And there will come forth against going out, and to him coming in, for 
them Zcrah the Cushite with an army much consternation upon all inhabiting 
of a thousand thousand, and three the lands. 
hundred chariots; and he will come 6 And they dashed themselves, na-
even to Mareshah. tion UJ>On nation, and cit,Y upon city: 

9 And Asa will come forth before for God disturbed them with all strait& 
him, and they will arrange the battle 7 And ye, be ye strong, and your 
in the valley of the watch-tower to hands shall not be relaxed; for there is 
Mareshah. a reward to your work. 

10 And Asa will call to Jehovah bis 8 And when Asa heard these words, 
God, and he will say, 0 Jehovah, noth· and the prophecy of Oded the prophet, 
ing with thee to help between many to he strengthened himself, and he will put 
those of no power: help us, 0 J chovah away the abominations from all the 
our God, for upon thee we relied, and land of Judah and Benjamin, and from 
in thy name we came against this mu!· the cities which he .took from monnt 
titude. 0 Jehovah, thou our God; Ephraim, and be will renew the altar 
man shall not detain with thee. of ,Jehovah which was before the porch 

11 And Jehovah will smite·the Cush· of Jehovah. 
ites before Asa, and before Judah; and 9 And he will gather all Judah and · 
the Cushites will flee. Benjamin, and the strangers with thein 

12 And Asa will pursue them, and from Ephraim and Manasseh and from 
the people which were with him, even Simeon: for they fell to him from Is· 
to the lodging-place: and there will rael for mnltitude in their seeing that 
fall from the Cushites to nothing being Jehovah his God was with him. 
to them, for they were broken befor\l 10 And they will gather together at 
Jehovah, and before his camp; and Jerusnlem in the third month, for the 
they will lift up exceeding mucn •J?oiL fifteenth year to the kingdom of Asa. 

13 And they will strike all the cities 11 And they will sacrifice to Jeho· 
round about the lodging· place; for the vah in that day from the spoil they 
fear of Jehovah was upon them: and brought,sevenhundredoxenandseven 
they will plunder all the cities, for thousand sheep. 
much plunder was in them. 12 And they will come into a cove-

14 And also tents of cattle they nant to seek Jehovah the God of their 
struck, and they will turn back sheep fathers with all their heart and with all 
for multitude, and camels; and they their soul; 
will turn back to Jerusalem. lll And every one who will not seek 

CHAPTER XV. 
A ND Azariah son of Oded, upon 

..L:1.. him was the spirit of God. 
2 And he will go forth before Asa, 

and say to him, Hear ye me, Asa, and 

for Jehovah God of Israel shall be put 
to death, from small and even to great, 
frotn man and even to \vomnn. 

14 And they will swear to Jehovah 
with a great voice, and with shouting 
and with trumpets and with horns. · 
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· 15 And all J ud:th will rejoice at the came to Asa king ·of J mfah, and he 
oath: !or with all their heart they will say to him, In thy rel yin~ upon 

. sware, and with all their desire they the king of Aram, and thou di'ast not 
sought him, and he will be found to rely upon Jehovah thy God, for thLq 
them: and Jehovah will give rest to the power of the king of Aram escaped 
them from round about. from thy hand. 

16 And also Maachah, Asa's mother, 8 Were not the Cushitcs and the Lu· 
the king removed her from queen be- hims for an army for multitude, for 
cause she made terror for a statue: and chariots, and for horsemen to a great 

'Asa will cut off her terror, and beat multitude? and in thy relying upon 
small, and burn in the torrent Kidron. Jehovah he gave them into thy hand. 

17 And the heights were not remov- 9 For Jehovah, hi• eyes run to and 
'ed from Israel : but the heart of Asa fro in all the earth to strengthen him
was complete all bis days. self with the perfected heart of them to 

· . 18 And he will bring the holies of him. Thou wert foolish for this that 
his father, and his holies, into the house from now there is wars with thee. 
of God, silver and gold and vessels. 10 And Asa will be imlignant to the 

19 And war was not even to the seer, and he will give him to the house 
thirty and fifth year to the kingdom of o~ the stoc~s, for be was in ~nger with 

· Asa. Ji1m for th JS. And Asa will oppress 
· from the people in that time. 

CHAPTER XVI. 11 And behold, the words of Asa, the 

I N the thirty and sixth year to the first and the last, behold them written 
kingdom of Asa, Baaslla king of Is- upon the book of the kings to Judah 

rael came up against Judah, and he and to Israel. 
· will build Ramah, not to give him com- 12 And Asa in the thirty and ninth 
· ing out and going in to Asa, king of year to his kingdom will be diseased in 
Judah. his feet, his disease even to nhove: and 

2 And Asa will bring forth silver also in his disease he sought not Jeho
·and gold from the treasures of the vah bnt in physicians. 
house of Jehovah, and the house of the 13 And Asa will Jie·down with his 

; king, and he will send to the son oi fathers, and he will die in the year forty 
Hadad king of Arron, dwelling in Dar- and one to his kin~om. 
mesek, saying, 14 And they will bury him in liis 

·· 8 A covenant between me and be- graves which he digged for himself in 
tween thee, and between my father and the city of David, and they will lay 
between thy father: behold, I sent to him down upon the bed which wns 

' thee silv.er and gold; .go break thy rov- fil.led with s.Pices and sorts seasoner! 
enant with Baasha kmg of Israe1, and with aromatics of work. And they 
he will go up from me. will burn for him a great burning, even 
• 4 And the son of Hadad will hear to to vehemence. 

· king Asa, and he will send chiefs of the 
. armies which were with him against CHAPTER XVII. 
the cities of Israel; and they will strike AND Jehoshaphat his son will 
Ijon and Dan and Abel-Maim, and all reign in his stead, and he will 
the stores of the cities of Naphtali. strengthen himself against Israel. 
. 5 And it will be when Baasha heard, 2 .And he will give an army in all 
and he will desist from building Ramah, the fortified cities of J udnh, nnd he 

·:and cause his works to cease. • will give garrisons in the lnnd of J ndah 
•· 6 And Asa the king took all Judah; and iu the cities of Ephraim which A>a 
and they will lift up the stones of Ra- his father took. 
mah, and its woods which Baasha built, 8 And Jehovah will be with Jehosh

;_anff he will build with it Geba and Miz- apbat, for he went in the first ways of 
<'peh. . . David his father, and he wugbt not !or 

7 And in that time Hanani the seer the Baals. 
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4 For to the God of his father he 15 And upon his hand, ·Jehovah 
sought, and in his commands he went, gave the chief, and with him two hund· 
and not according to the works of Is- red and eighty thousand. . . 
rael. 16 And upon his hand Jehovah lift· 

5 And Jehovah will prepare the ed up, sou of The remembered, he vol· 
kingdom in his hand; and all Judah unteering to Jehovah ; and with him 
will give a gilt to Jehoshaphat, and two hundred thousand strong of power. 
riches will be to him and nonor for 17 And from Benjamin: him God 
multitude. knew, strong of power; and with him 

6 And his heart will be high in the tho•e bending the bow and the shield, 
ways of .Jehovah: and yet more, he re- two hundred thousand. 
moved the heights and statues from 18 And upon his hand him Jehovah 
Judah. ' gave, and with him a hundred and 

7 And in the third year to his king- eighty thousand armed for war. 
dom he sent to his chiefs to the son of 19 These serving the king, besides 
power, and to the servant of Jehovah, which the king gave in the fortified 
and to him Remembered of Jehovah, cities in all Judah. 
and to the Gilt of God, and to Who as 
God, to teach in the cities of Judah. CHAPTER XVIIL 

8 And with them the Levites, him AND there will be to Jehoshaphat 
Heard of Jehovah, and The gift of Je- riches and honor for multitude, 
hovah, and him Jehovah g.ive, and and he will contract affinity by mar· 
him God made, and The Watchful of riage to Ahab. 
Death, and him Jehovah gave, and 2 And he will go down at the end of 
theLordJehovah,andTheG00<lofJe- years to Ahab to Shomeron. And 
hovah, and The Good Lord Jehovah, Ahab will sacrifice to him sheep and 
Levites; and with them God will hear, oxen for multitude, and to the yeople 
and Jehovah exalted the priests. which are with him, and he wil st1m· 

9 And they will teach m Judah, and ulate him to go ue to Ramoth-Gilead. 
with them the book of the law of Je- 3 And Ahab kmg of Israel will say 
hovah, and they will turn about in all to Jehoshaphat king of Judah. Wilt 
the cities of Judah, and they will teach thou go with me to Ramoth·Gilead? 
~~pe~ · ~~~~to~~~as 

10 And the fear of Jehovah will be thou; as thy people, my people; and 
upon all the kingdoms of the lands that with thee in war. 
are round about Judah, and they 4 And Jehoshaphat will say to the 
warred not with Jehoshaphat. king of Israel, Seek ti.ow according to 

11 And from the rovers bringing a the day the word of Jehovah. 
gilt to Jehoshaphat, and silver of trib- 5 And the king of Israel will gather 
utc; also the Arabians bringing to him together the propheU!, four hundred 
flocks, seven thousand, and seven hund· men, and he will say to them, Shall 
red rams, and seven thousand and we go to Ramoth-Gilead to war, or 
seven hundred he goats. shall I desist? And they will say, 

12 And it will be Jehoshaphat went Go up, and God will give into the 
and was areat even to above; and he hand of the king. 
will build fortresses in Judah, and 6 And Jehoshaphat will say, Is 
cities of stores. · there not yet more a prophet to J eho· 

13 And much work was to him in vah, and we will seek from him? 
the cities of Judah: and the men of war 7 And the king of Israel will say to 
strong ofJ'ower in Jerusalem. Jehoshaphat, Yet one man to seek Je· 

14 An these their reviewing for hovah from him: and I hated him, for 
the hou.•e of their fathers: to .Tudah he prophesies not to me for good, but 
the chiefs of thousands; Pleasure the all his days for evil: he is Micaiah son 
chief, and with him strong ones of of Imlah. And Jehoshaphat will say, 
power, three hundred thousand. The king shall not say thus, 
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8 And the king of Israel will call And this will say, saying, according to 
for one eunuch, and say, Hasten Micai· this, and this, saying according to this. 
ah son of Imlah. 20 And a spirit will come forth and 

9 And the kingof IsraelandJehosh· stsnd before Jehovah, and say, I will 
aphat king of Judah sittin~ each upon persuade. And Jehovah will say, In 
his throne, being clothed m garments, what? 
and sitting in the area of the door of 21 And he will say, I will go forth 
the gate of Shomeron: and all the and be for a spirit of falsehood in the 
prophet,o prophesying before them. mouth of all nis prophets. And he 

10 And Zedekiah son of Chenaanah will say, Thou shalt persuade, and also 
will make for himself horns of iron ; thou shalt prevail : go and do thus. 
and he will say, Thus said Jehovah, 22 And now beho!d Jehovah gave a 

. With these shalt thou strike Aram even spirit of falsehood in the mouth of these 
to fini.•hing them. _ . thy prophet.•, and Jehovah spake evil 

11 And all the prophet.• prophesyina against thee. 
. thus, saying, Go up to Romoth·Gil~ 28 And Zedekiah son of Chcnaanah, 
and prosper: and Jehovah gave into will draw near and strike Micaiah upon 
the hand of the king. the cheek, and he will say, Which way 

12 And the messenger who went to passed the spirit of Jehovah from me to 
call for Micaiah spake to him, saying, speak with thee? 
Debold, the wordii of the prophets with 24 And Micaiah will say, Dehold 
one mouth good to the lnng; and now thee seeing in that day which thou 
will thy word be as one of them, and shalt go to a chamber in a chamber to 

·speak good. hide thyscll 
18 And Micaiah will say, Jehovah 25 And the king of Israel will say, 

lives, for what God shall say I shall Take ye Micaiah and turn him back to 
speak it. Amon chief of the city, and to Joash 

· 14 And he will come to the kina, son of the king; 
and the king will say to him, Micaiat, 26 And say, Thus said the king, 
shall we go to Ramoth·Gilead to war, Put ye this in the house of the prison, 
or shall I desist 1 And he will say, Go and feed hini with bread of oppression 
ye up and pro8per, and they shall be and water of oppression till my turning 
given into your hand. . back in peace. 

15 And the king will say to him, 27 And Micaiah will sa:y, If turning 
Even how many times do I cause thee back thou shalt tum back m peace, Je
to swea,r that thou wilt speak to me hovah spake not in me. And he will 
.only the truth in the name of Jehovah? say, Hear, ye peoples, all of them. 

16 And he will say, I saw all Israel 28 And the King of Israel will go up, 
·being dispersed upon the mountains as and Jehoshaphat king of Judah, to 
sheep which not to them a shepherd: Ramoth-Gileiid. 
and Jehovah will say, No loi:ds to 29 And the king of Israel will sa_y to 

· these; they shall turn back each to his Jehoshaphat, Disguising myself and go· 
house in peace. ing into the war; and thou, put on thy 

17 And the king of Israel will say to garment& And the king of Israel will 
Jehoshaphat, Did I not say to thee, He disguise himsel~ and will go into the 
will not prophesy good to me, but for war. 
evil? 80 And the king of Aram command· 

18 And he will say, Therefore hear ed the chiefs of the chariots which 
ye the word of Jehovah; I saw Jehovah were with him, saying, Y c shall not 

· sitting upon his throne, and .all the war with small and great, but with the 
· army of the heavens standing upon his king of Israel, him only. 
right and his left. 31 And it will be as the chiefs of the 

. 19 And Jehovah will say, Who will chariots, seeing Jehoshalhat, and they 
persuade Ahab kin~ of Israel, and he said, Be is the king o Israel. And 
shall go up.and fall mRamoth·Gilead~ _th:y will surround about him to wa~ 
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war: and Jehoshaphat will cry out, thers to Israel, for the judgment of Je
and Jehovah helped him, arid God stim- hovah and for contention; and they 
ulates them from him. will turn back to Jerusalem. 

32 And it will be in the chiefs of the 9 And he will command upon them, 
chariots seeing that he was not the king saying, Thus shall ye do in the fear of 
of Israel, and they will turn back from JehQVah, with faithfulness and with 
after him. the whole heart. . 

33 And a man drawing upon a bow 10 And every contention which shall 
to his fulness, and he will strike the come upon. you from your brethren 
king of Israel between the joints 11nd dwelling in their cities, between blood 
between the coat of mail : and he will to blood, between law to command, to 
say to the driver, Turn thy hands and precepts and to judgments, and warn 
bring me out from the camp, for I was ye them and they shall not trespass 
made sick. againat Jehovah, and wrath being upou 

34 And the battle will go up in that you and upon your brethren: thus 
day: and the king of Israel was made shall ye do and not trespass. 
to stand in the chariot over ~inst 11 And behold, Amariah the head 
A ram till the evening: and he will die priest over you for every word of Je
at the time of the going down of the hovah; and Zebadiah son of Ishmael 
sun. the leader to the house of Judah, for 

every word of the king: and the scribes, 
CHAPTER XIX the Levites, before yon. Be strong 

A ND Jehoshaphat kin!;( of Judah and do, and Jehovah will be with the 
will turn . hack to his house in good. 

peace to Jerusalem. 
2 And Jehu son of Hanani the seer CHAPTER XX. 

will go fortl1 to his face, and say to AND it will be after this, the son$ 
king Jehoshaphat, Wilt thou love to of Moab and the sons of Ammon 
help to the unjust, and to those hating came, and with them from the Ammon
Jehovah? and in this, wrath upon you ites against .Jehoshaphat for war. . 
from before Jehovah. 2 And· they .will come and announce 

3 But good words were found with to Jehoshaphat, saying, A great multi. 
thee, for thou didst burn the images tude coming against thee from beyond 
from the land, and didst prepare thy the sea from Aram in Haztizou·Tamar; 
heart to seek God. . this the fountain of the kid . 

4 And Jehoshaphat will dwell in Je- 3 And Jeho.'!baphat will fenr, and he 
rusalem: and he will turn book and go will give his face to seek to ,Jehovah, 
forth among the people from the Well and he will call a fast for all Judah. 
of the Oath, even to mount Ephraim; 4 And Judah will gather together to 
and he will turn them back to Jehovah seek from Jehovah; also from all the 
the God of their fathers. cities of Judah they came to seek J eho-

5 And he will set up judges in the vah. 
land in all the fortified cities of Judah, 5 And Jehoshaphat will stand in the 
to city and city; cohvocation of Judah and Jerusalem, 

6 And he will say to the judges, See in the house of Jehovah before the new 
ye what ye do: for not for man shall enclosure. . 
ye judge, but for Jehovah; and he 6 And he will say, 0 Jehovah God 
withlou in the word of judgment. of our fathers, art thou not he the God 

7 nd now the fe,ar of Jehovah shall in the heavens? and thou art ruling 
be upon you: watch ye and do: for over all ·the kingdoms of the nations? 
not iniquity with Jehovah our God, and and in.thine hand power and strength, 
lifting up of laces, and taking a gift. and none to stand with th""? 

8 And also in Jerusalem, Jehosha- · 7 Art thou not our God? Thou didst 
phat set up from the Levites and the dispossess the inhabitants of this land 
priests, and from the beads to the fa. f""Om before thy people Israel, and thou 
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wilt give it to the seed of Abraham ihy the face to the earth : and all Judah 
beloved forever. and those inhabiting ,Jerusalem foll J.c-

8 And they will dwell in it, and fore Jehovah to worship to Jehoval~ 
build to thee in it a holy place to thy 19 And the Levites from the sons of 
name, saying, the Kohathites, and from the sons of 

9 If evil shall come upon us, the the Korhites, will rise up to praise to 
sword, judgment, and. death and fam· Jehovah the God of Israel with a great 
ine, we shall stand before this house voice to above. 
and before thee, for thy: name is upon 20 And they will ris' early in tl1e 
this house, and we will cry to thee mQrning and go forth to the <lesert of 
from our straits, and thou wilt hear, Tekoa: and in their going forth Jehosh
and thou wilt save. aphat stood, and he will say, Hear me, 

10 And now behold the sons of Am· 0 Judah, and ye inhabiting Jerusalem; 
mou and Moab and mount Seir, which Believe in Jehovah your God and ye 
thou gavest not to Israel to come shall be finn; believe in his prophets 
~inst them in their coming out of the and prosper. 
land of Egypt, for they turned away 21 And he will counsel to the peo-
from them and destroyed the~ not; pie, and he will set up t)>?"e singing to 

11 And behold them rewarding upon JehOvab, and' those l.'ra1smg to the or
'ns to come to drive us out from thy naments of holiness, m their going out 
possession which thou causedst us' to before the strong, and saying, Confess 
possess. ye to Jehovah; his mercy is forever. 
· 12 0 our God, wilt thou not judge 22 And in the time they began in 
llgainst them? for no power in ns be- rejoicing and praising, Jehovah gave 
fore this great multitude coming against ambushes against the sons of Ammon, 
ns; and we shall not know what we Moab, and 'mount Seir, coming against 
shall do: for our eyes are upon thee. Judah; and they will be smitten. 
· 18 And all Judah standing before 28 ForthesonsofAmmonandMoab 
Jehovah, also tlieir little ones, their will stand up against those inhabiting 
wives and their "?ns. . mount Seir ~ utterl,v de~tro,v and to 
· 14 And Jahaziel, son of Zechanah, cut off: and m their fimshmg upon 
son of Benaiah, son of Jeiel, son of those inhabiting Seir they helped each 
Mattaniah the Levite from the sons of against bis neighbor for destruction. 
Asaph, upon him was the spirit of Je- 24 And Judah came upon the watch
hovah in the midst of the convocation. tower to the desert, and they will look 
' 15 And he will say, Attend all Ju- towards the multitude, and behold them 
dab, and ye inhabitants of Jerusalem, corpses falling to the earth, and none 
and thou, king Jehoshaphat. Thus said escaping. 
'Jehovah to you, Ye shall not fear, and 25 And Jehoshaphat will come, and 
ye shall not be terrified from the face of his people, to plunder their spoil, and 
this great multitude; for not to you they will find among them for multi· 
the battle but to God. tude and JK>ssession, and corpses, and 

16 To.morrow go ye down a~nst vessels of desires, and they will take 
.them: behold them coming up m the away for themselves to not lifting up: 
ascent of brightness; and ye found and they will be three days plundering 
them in the end of the valley before the the •poil, for it was much. 
desert of Jeruel. . . 26 And in the fourth day they were 

17 Not to you to war in tliJS: set convoked together to the valley ·of 
:yourselves, stand ye, and see the salva- praise; for the.re they praised Jehovah: 
tion of Jehovah with you, 0 Judah for this, they called the name of that 
and Jerusalem. Ye shall not fear, and place, The valley of praise, even to this 
ye shall not be terrified; to-morrow~ day. 
ye forth before them, and Jehovah with 27 And they will turn back every 
you. man of Judah and Jerusalem, and Je· 

:. 18 And Jehoshaphat will bow down hoshapbat at their head, to turn back 
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t.o Jerusalem with joy; for Jehovah and Shephatiah: all these sons of Je-
gladdened them from their enemies. hoshaphat king of Israel 

28 And they will come to Jerusalem 3 And their father will give t.o them 
with lyres and with harps and with man;y gifts t.o silver and to gold, and IQ 
trumpets to the house of Jehovah. precious things, with fortified cities in 

29 And the terror of God will be Judah: and he gave the kingdom IQ 
upon all the kingdom.• of the lands in Jehoram, for he was the first-born. 
their hearing that Jehovah warred with 4 And Jehoram will rise up over the 
the enemies of Israel· kingdom of his father, and he will 

SO And the kingdom of J ehosha- strengthen himself, and he will kill all 
phat will rest: and God will give rest his brethren with the sword, and also 
to him from round about. from the chiefs of Israel . 

81 And Jehoshaphat will reign over 5 The son of thirty and two years 
Judah: the son of thirty and five years was Jehoram in his reigning, and he 
in his reigning, and twenty and five reigned eight years in Jerusalem. 
years he reigned in J erusilem. And 6 And he will go in the way of the 
his mother's name Azubah, daughter kings of Israel as did the house of 
of Shilhi. · Ahab: for the daughter of Ahab was to 

82 And he will go in the way of his him for wife : and he will do evil in 
father Asa, and he removed not from the eyes of Jehovah. 
it, doing the straight in the eyes of Je· 7 And Jehovah would not destroy 
hovah. the house of David, for sake of the 

33 Only the heights were not re· covenant which he cut out IQ David, 
moved : and yet the people prepared and as he said to give IQ him a light 
not their heart to the God of their and to his sons all the days. 
fathers. · 8 In his days Edom revolted from 

34 And the rest of the words of J e- under the hand of Judah, and they 
hoshaphat, the first and the last, he- will cause a king to reign over them. 
hold them written in the words of Je- ll And Jehoran1 will pass over with 
bu son of Hanani, who was made IQ go his chiefs, and all the chariots with 
up upon the book of the- kings of Is- him: and he will be rising by night, 
rael and he will strike Edom surround-

85 And after this Jehoshaphat king ing to him, and the chiefs of the char· 
of Judah joined himself witli Ahaziah iots. 
king of Israel, he being unjust to do. 10 And Edom will revolt from un· 

86 And he will join himself with der the hand of J ndah, even to this 
him to make ships to go to Tarshish: day. Then Libnah will revolt in that 
and they will make the ships in Ezion· time from under his band, for he for· 
Geber. sook Jehovah the God of his fathers. 

87 And Eliezer son of Dodavah of 11 Also he made heights in the 
Mareshah will prophesy against Je- mountains of Judah, and he will cause 
hoshaphat, saying, In thy joining thy· those inhabiting Jerusalem IQ com· 
self with Ahaziah, Jehovah broke thy mit fornication, and he will seduce 
works. And the ships will be broken, Judah. 
and be hindered to go to Tarshish. 12 And a writing will come to him 

from Elijah the prophet, saying, Thus 
CHAPTER XXL said Jehovah God of David thy father, 

A ND Jehoshaphat will lie down Because . that thou didst not go in the 
with his fathers, and be buried wa:rs of Jehoshaphat thy father, and 

with his fathers in the city of David. in the ways of Asa king of Judah, 
.And Jehoram his son will reign in his 13 And thou wilt go in the way of 
~ ~~~~~~~~ 

2 And to him brethren, sons of Je- Judah to commit fornication, and 
hoshaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel, and those inhabiting Jerusalem, according 
Zechariah, and Azariah, and Michael, ~ the fornications of the house of 
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Ahab, and also thou didst kill thy 4 And he will do the evil in the eyes 
brethren of the house of thy father, be- of Jehovah as the house of Ahab: for 
ing good above thee. they were were counseling to him after 

14 Behold, Jehovah smote a great the death of his father, for destruction 
stroke upon thy people, and upon thy to him. 
sons, and upon thy wives, and upon 5 Also he went in their counsel, and 
all thy possessions: he will go with Jehoram son of Ahab 

15 And thou in great sicknesses in king of Israel to war against Ilazacl, 
disease of thy bowels, till thy bowels king of Aram in Ramoth-Gilcad : and 
shall come forth from the sickness days the Syrians will strike Joram. 
upon days. 6 And he will tum back to be healed 

16 And Jehovah will rouse up in Jezreel because of the blows which 
against J ehoram the spirit of the rovers they struck him in Ra moth in his war
and the Arabians which were upon the ring with Hazael king of Aram. And 
hand of the Cushites. · Azariah son of Jehoram king of Judah 

17 And they will come up into Ju- will go down to see Jehomm son of 
dah and rend it, and carry away cap- Ahab in Jezreel, because he was sick. 
tive all the possessions being found at 7 And from God was the destruction 
the king's house, and also his sons and of Ahaziah, for coming to Joram: and 
his wives; and there was not left to in his coming he went forth with Jeho
him a son except Jehoahaz the young ram against Jehu son of Nimshi, whom 
of his sons. Jehovah anointed him to cut off the 

18 .And after all this Jehovah smote house of Ahab. 
him in his bowels with a sickness for 8 And it will be according to the 
no healing judging of Jehu with the house of Ahab, 

19 And it will be to days from days, and he will find the chiefs of Judah, 
and according to the time of the gomg and the sons of the brethren of Aha
forth of the end to the days the second ziah serving to Ahaziah, and he will 
time, his bowels will go forth with his kill them. 
sickness: and he will die with evil 9 And he will seek Ahaziah, and 
sicknesses. And his people made not they will take him, (and he being hid 
to him a burning as the burning of his in Shomeron) and they will bring him 
fathers. · to Jehu: and they will put him to 

20 The son of thirty and two was he death and bury him: For, they said, 
in his reigning, and he reigned eight heisthesonofJehoshaphatwhosought 
years in Jerusalem; and he will go Jehovah with all his heart. And not 
without desire: and they will bury to the house of Ahaziah to retain 
him in the city of David, and not in strength to the kingdom. 
the graves of the king& 10 And Athaliah the mother of Aha-

ziah saw that her son <lied, and she will 
CHAPTER XXIL rise up and destroy all the seed of the 

A ND they inhabiting Jerusalem kingdom to the house of .Tudah. 
will make Ahaziah his young 11 AndJehoshabeathdaurrhtcrofthe 

son kin~ in his stead: for a troop com- king will take Joash son of Ahaziah, 
ing with the Arabians to the camp and she will steal him from the midst 
killed all the first. And Ahaziah son of the kin¥'• sons being slain, and give 
of Jehoram king of Judah will reign. him. and his nurse in a bed-chamber. 

2 The son of forty and two years was And Jehoshabeath daughter of king 
.Ahaziah in his reigning, and he reigned Jehoram wife of Jehoiada the priest, 

.one year in Jerusalem. And his (for she was sister of Ahaziah) will hide 
mother's name Athaliah, daughter of him from the face of Athaliah. and she 
Omri · slew him not. · 

8 Also he went in the ways of the 12 And he will be with them in the 
·house of .Ahab: for his mother was house of God being hid •ix years: and 
·counseling him to do evil Athaliah reigned over the Jund. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. the horise, to the altar and to the house 

AND in the seventh yearJehoiada by the king round about. 
strengthened himself, and he will 11 And they will bring forth the 

take chiefs of hundreds to Azariah son king's son, and they will give the dia· 
of Jcroham, and to Ishmael son of Jeho· dem upon him, and the testimonies, arid 
ha11a11, and to Azaiiah son of Obed, and they will make him king. And Jeho
with Maa.'!eiah son of Adaiah, and with iada and his sons will anoint him, and 
Eli•haphat son of Zichri, with him in say, 'fhe king shall live. 
covenant. 12 And Athaliah will hear the voice 

2 And they will go about in Judah of the people running and praising the 
and gather the Levites from all the kinu, and she will come to the people 
cities of Judah, and the heads of the in the house of Jehovah. 
fatl1crs to Israe~ and they will come to 18 And she will see, and behold, the 
Jerusalem. king standing upon his standing in the 

8 And all the convocation will cut coming in, and the chiefs and the trum· 
out a covenant in the house of God pets by the kin~: and all the people of 
with the king. ~n<l, he will sa:y to the land rejoicmg, and they cl.an:,ed 
them, Behold, the kmg s son shall relgn, ul."?n the trumpets; and those smgmg 
a.. Jehovah spake conc>erning the sons w1th instruments of the song, and those 
of David. knowing to praise. .And Athaliah will 

4 This the word which ye shall do: rend her garments and say, A conspir
the third of yon coming in the Sabbath acy 1 a conspiracy 1 
to the priests and to the Levites, to the 14 And .fehoiada thepriestwillbring 
gates of the thresholds; forth the chiefs of hundreds reviewing 

ii And the third in the king's house: the army, and he will say to them, 
ancl the third in the gate of the founda- Bring her forth from the house of the 
tion : and all the people in the enclos· ranks: and he coming after her shall 
ures of the house of Jehovah. be slain with the sword: for the priest 

6 And they shall not come into the said, Ye shall not slay her in the house 
house of Jeliovah except the priests of Jehovah. 

· and those serving to the Levites; they 15 And they will put hands upon 
shall come in for they are holy: and her, and she will came to the entrance 
all the people shall watch the watches of the gate of horses of the king's house; 
of Jehovah. and they will slay her there. 

7 And the Levites surrounded the 16 And Jehoiada will cutout a cove. 
king round about, a man and bis uten· nant between him, and between all the 
sil in his hand; and he coming to the people, and between the king, to be for 
hou<e shall be put to death:· and be ye a people to Jehovah. 
with the king in his coming in, and in 17 And all the people will come to 
his going out the house of Baal, and they will pull it 

8 And the Levites and all Judah will down, and they broke his altars and 
do according to all that Jehoiada the his images, and they killed Mattan the 
priest commanded, and they will take priest of Baal before the altars. 
each his men coming in on the Sabbath, 18 And Jehoiada will set the oversight 
with those coming out on the Sabbath: of the house of Jehovah in the hand of 
for .Jehoiada the priest dismissed not the the J!riests the Levites, whom David 
divisions. distributed over the house of Jehovah, 

9 And Jehoiada the priest will give to bring up the burnt-offerings of Jeho
to the chiefs of hundreds, spears and vah, as was written in tho law of Moses, 
shields and bucklers, whioh.weretoking with rejoidng and with song, by the 
David, which were in the house of God. hands of David. · 

10 And he will cause all the people 19 And he will cause the gate·keep· 
to •land, and each his missile weapon ers ta stand at the gates of the house of 
in his hand, from the right shoulder of Jehovah, and the unclean shall not 
r.be house even to the left shoulder of come in to all the word. 
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20 And he will take the chiefs of will rejoice, and they will bring in and 
hundreds, and the powerful, and those cast into the ark, even to finishing. 
ruling over the people, and all the peo- 11 And it will be in the time of 
J>le of the land, and he will bring down bringing in the ark to the charge of the 
the king from the house of Jehovah: king by the hand of the Levites, and 
and they will come in the midst of the in their seeing that there was much sil
highest gate of the king's house: and ver, and the king's scribe came, and the 
they will set the king upon the throne head priest's overseer, and they will 
of the kingdom. empty the ark and lift it up, and turn 

21 And all the people of the land it oack to its place. Thus they did to 
will rejoice: and tlie city rested; and day by day, and they will gather silver 
they killed At.haliah witli the sword. for multitude. 

12 And the king and J ehoiada will 
CHAPTER XXIV. give for doing the work of the service 

THE son of seven years was J oash of the house of Jehovah, and hewers and 
in his reigning, and forty years he artificers will be hired to renew the 

reigned in Jerusalem. And his mother's house of Jehovah, and also for those 
name Zibeah from the Well of the Oath. working iron and brass to strengthen 

2 And J oash will do the straight in the house of Jehovah. 
the eyes of Jehovah all the days of Je- 18 And they doin~ the work will 
hoiada the priest. work, and healing will go up to the 

S And Jehoiada will take to him two work by their hand, and they will cause 
wives; and he will beget sons and the house of God to stand upon its 
daughters. measure, and they will make it firm. 

4 And it will be after this it was 14 And in their finishing they 
with the· heart of Joash to renew the brought before the king and Jehoiada 
house of Jehovah. the rest of the silver, and they will make 

5 And be will gather together the vessels for the house of J ehovab, vessels 
priests and the Levites, and say to to serve and t.o bring up, and dishes, 
them, Go ye forth to the cities of Ju- and vessels of gold and silver. And 
dah and gather together from all Israel they will he bringing up burnt-offerings 
silver t.o strengthen the house of your in the house of Jehovah always all the 
God as often as year by year, and ye days of J ehoiada. 
shall hasten to the word. And the Le- 15 And Jehoiada will be old and full 
vites hastened not. of days, and be will die the son of a 

6 And the king will call for Jehoiada hundred and thirt,l'. years in his death. 
the head, and say to him, Wherefore 16 And they w1ll bury him in the 
didst thou not seek out for the Levites city of David with the kings, for he did 
to brin~ in from Judah and from Jeru- good. in Israel, and with God and his 
salem the loan of Moses the servant of house. 
Jehovah, and of the eonvoeation to Is· 17 And after the death of Jehoiada 
rael, to the tent of testimonies'/ eame the chiefs of Judah, and they will 

7 For Athaliah doing evil; her sons worship to the king. Then the king 
broke asunder the house of God; and heard to them. 
also all the holies of the house of Jeho- 18 And they will forsake the house 
vah they made for the Baals. of Jehovah the God of their fathers, 

8 And the king will say, and they and they will serve the statues and the 
will make one ark, and they will give images: and wrath will be upon Judah 
it in the gate of the house of Jehovah and Jerusalem in this their trespass. 
without. · 19 And he will send prophets among 

9 And they will give a voice in Ju. them to turn them back to Jehovah; 
dah and in Jerusalem, to bring in to and they will testify against them: and 
Jehovah the loan of Moses the servant they gave not ear. 
of God, upon Turael in the desert. 20 And the spirit of God clothed 

10 And the chiefs and all the people Zechariah son of J ehoiada the priest,and 
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he will stand from above to the people, eyes of Jehovah, only not with a whole 
and say to them, Thus said God, Where- heart. 
fore are ye pa.'ISing by the commands 3 And it will be when the kingdom 
of Jehovah, and ye shall not prosper 1 was strengthened over hiin, and he will 
for ye forsook ,Jehovah, and he will slay his servants striking the king his 
forsake you. father. 

21 And they will conspire against 4 And their sons he slew not, for as 
him, and stOne him with stone by the written in the Jaw in the book of Mo
commands of the king in the enclosure ses where Jehovah commanded, saying, 
of the house of Jehovah. The fathers shall not die for the sons, 

22 And Jonsh the king remembered and the sons shall not die for the fa. 
not .the kindness which Jehoiada his thers, for each shall die in his sin. 
father clid with him, and he will kill 6 And Amaziah will gather Judah 
his son. And in his death he said, Je- together, and set them up for the house 
hovah will see and seek out. of the fathers for chiefs ol thousands, 

23 And it will be at the circuit of and for chiefs of hundreds, to all Judah 
the year, the power of Aram came up and Benjamin : and he will review 
against him: and they will come to Ju. them from the son of twenty years and 
dah and Jerusalem, and destroy all the above, and he will find them three 
chiefs of the people from the peol.'le, hundred thousand chosen going forth 
and all their spoil· they sent to the l<mg to war, holding spear and shield. 
of Darmesek. 6 And he wi.Il hire from Israel a 

24 For with a smallness of men came hundred thousand strong of· power, with 
the army of Aram, and Jehovah gave a hundred talents of silver. 
into their hand nn army to a great mu!- 7 And a man of God came to him, 
titudc, for they forsook Jehovah the saying, 0 king, the army of Israel shall 
God of their fathers. And they did not go with thee; for Jehovah is not 
judgment with J oash. with farael all the sons of Ephraim. 

25 And in their going away from 8 For if thou goest, to be strong for 
him (for they forsook him in many dis- war: God will cause thee to falter be
eases) his servants conspired against fore the enemy, for there is power with 
him for the bloods of the sons of Jeho- God to help and to cause to falter. 
iada the priest, and they will kill him 9 And Amaziah will say to the man 
upon his bed, and h& will die: and of God, And what to do for the hund· 
tliey will bury him in the city of David, red talents of silver which I gave to the 
and they buried him not in the graves troop of Israel? And the man of God 
of the kings. · will say, There is to Jehovah to give to 

26 And these they conspiring against thee much above this. . 
l1im: Zabad son of Shimeath the Am- 10 And Amaziah will separate them 
monitess, and Jehozabad son of Shim- for the troop which came to him from 
rith the Moabitess. Ephraim to go to their place: l)Ild their 

27 And his sons and the multitude anger will kindle greatly against Judah, 
of the lifting up upon him, and the and they will turn back to their place 
founding of the house of God, behold in the heat of an~r. 
them written upon ~he commentary of 11 And Amaziah strengthened him
the book of the kings. And Amaziah self, and he will lead out his people, 
his son will reign in his stead. and go to the valley of salt, and he will 

strike the sons of Seir, ten thousand. 
CIIAPTER XXV. 12 And ten thousand living the sons 

T HE son of. twenty and five years of Judah carried away captive, and 
reigned Amaziah, and twenty and they will bring them to the liead of the 

nine year• reigned he in Jerusalem. rook, and they will cast them down 
And his mother's name Jehoaddan from the head of the rook, and they 
from J ernsalem. were rent asunder all of them. 

2 And he will do the straight in the 13 And the sons of the troop which 
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.Amaziah turned back from going with Israel, and they will flee a man to his 
him to war, and they will invade upon tent. 
the cities of Judah from Shomeron and 23 And Joash king of Israel seized 
even to the house of the hollow, and Amaziah king of J ucfah, son of J oash, 
he will strike of them three thousand, son of Jehoahaz, in the house of the 
and they will plunder much plunder. sun; and he will bring him to Jerusa-

14 And it will be after Amaziah !em, and he will break in upon the wall 
came from the smiting of the Edomites, of Jerusalem from the gate of Ephraim, 
and he will bring the gods of the sons even to the gate of turning, four hund
of Seir, and he will set them up to him red cubits. 
for gods, and worship before them, and 24 And all the gold and the silver, 
burn incense to them. and all the vessels being found in the 

15 And the anger of Jehovah will house of God with Obed-Edom, and the 
kindle against Amaziah, and he will treasures of the king's house, and the 
send to him a prophet, and he will say sons of suretyship, and he will turn 
to him, Wherefore soughtest thou the back to Shomeron. 
gods of the people who delivered not 25 And Amaziah son of J oash king 
their people from thy hand? of Judah will live after the death of 

16 And it will be in his speaking to Joash son of Jehoahaz king of Israel, 
him, and he will say to him, Did they fifteen years. 
give thee for counselor to the king? 26 And the rest of the words of Am
Desist; for thyself, wherefore shall they aziah, the first and the last, behold, are 
strike thee? And the prophet will de- they not written upon the hook of the 
sist, and say, I knew that God coun- kings of J uclah and Israel? 
seled to destroy thee, for thou didst 27 And from the time that Amaziah 
this, and thou heardest not to my coun- turned away from Jehovah and they 
sel. will conspire against hiin a conspiracy 

17 And Amaziah king of Judah will in Jerusalem; and he will flee to La
take counsel, and will send to J oash ehish: and they will •encl after him to 
son of J ehoahaz, son of Jehu, king of Lachish, and they will kill him there. 
Israel, saying, Come, we will see faces. 28 And they. will lift him up upon 

18 And Joash king of Israel will horses, and bury him with his fathers 
send to Amaziah king of Judah, say- in the city of J uclah. 
ing, The thorn-bush which was in Leb-
anon l!eDt to the cedar which was in · CHAPTER XXVI. 
Lebanon, saying, Thou shalt give thy AND all the people will take Uz
claughter to my son for wife: and a 'ziah, and he the son of sixteen 
beast of the fleld that was in Lebanon years, and they will make him king in
will pass by and tread down the thorn- stead of his father Amaziah. 
bush: • 2 He built Eloth and turned it back 

19 Thou saidst, Behold, thou didst to Judah; afterwards the king lay 
strike Edom; and thy heart lifted thee down with his fathers. 
up to boast: now dwell in thy house; 3 The son of sixteen years was Uz
wherefore wilt thou he stirred up in ziah in his reigning, and lie reigned fifty 
evil, and thou fallest, and Judah with and two years in Jerusalem. And his 
thee? mother's name Jeeoliah from J erusalcm. 

20 And Amaziah hesrd not; for it 4 And he will do the straight in the 
was from God, so that he will give eyes of Jehovah according to all which 
them into the hand, for they sought the Amaziah his father did. 
gods of Edom. 5 And he will be for seeking God in 

21 And Joash king of Israel will go the days of Zechariah understanding in 
np; and they wlll see faces, he and the visions of God: and in the days of 
Amaziah kin~ of Judah, in the house his seeking Jehovah, God prospered 
of the sun which was to J ud&h. him. 

22 And Judah will be. smitten before 6 And he will go forth and war 
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against the rovers, and he will break in 17 And Azariah the priest will go in 
the wall of Gath, and the wall of Jab· after him, and with him eighty priesls 
neh, and the wall of Ashdod; and he to Jehovah, sons of strength. 
will build cities in Ashdod, and among 18 And they will stand against Uz-
the rovers. ziah the king, and snv to him, Not to 

7 And God will help him against the thee, Uzziab, to burn "incense to Jeho
rovers. anci against the Arabians inhab- vah, but to the priests, the sons of 
iting Gur·Baal, and the Mehunims. Aaron, being consecrated to burn in-

8 And the Ammonites will give a cen.<re: go forth from the holy place, 
gift to U zziah : and his name will go for thou didst trespas.<1; and not to thee 
even to the entrance of Egypt: for he for honor from Jehovah God. 
was strengthened even to abOve. 19 And U zziah will be angry, and 

II Aml H zziah will build towers in in his hand a censer to burn incense: 
Jerusalem at the gate of the corner, and and in his being an!Vl with the priests, 
at the gate of the valley, and at the an· the leprosy rose in his forehead before 
gle, and he will strengthen theIIL the priests in the house of Jehovah, 

10 And he will build towers in the from above to the altar of incense. 
desert, and hew out many wells: for 20 And Azariah tl1e head prie.st will 
there were many cattle to him; and in turn to him, and all the priests, and be
tbe low country and in the pluin; and hold, he was smitten in his forehead, 
husbandmen and vine-dressers in the and they will drive him out from 
mountains, and in Carmel: for he wa.~ thence; and he also hastened to go 
loving the earth. forth, for Jehovah struck him. . · 

11 And there will be to Uzziah an 21 And Uzziah the king will be 
army making war, going forth to war smitten even to the day of his death·; 
to a troop in the number of their re- and he dwelt in a house of infirmity, 
viewing by the hand of J eiel the scribe leprous; for he was cut off from the 
and l\foaseiah the leader, U(l<>n the hand house of ,Jehovah: and Jotham his son 
of Hananiah from the kings chiefs. over the king's house, judging the pco· 

12 AU the number of the heads of pie of the land · 
the fathers to the strong ones of power, 22 And the rest of the words ofUz-
two thousand and six hundred. ziah, the first and the last, wrote Isaiah 

13 And upon their band the power son of Amos the pro:ehet. 
of an army, three hundred thousand 28 And Uzzia.h will lie down with 
and seven thousand and five hundred, his fathers, and they will bury him 
making war with the strength of power with his fathers in the field of the bu
to help to the king against tlie en- rial which was to the kings; for thel 
emy. said, He is Ierrous: and Jotham hlB 

H Ancl Uzziah will prepare for them son will reign m his stead 
for all the army shields and spears, aml 
helmets, and coats of mail, and bows, CHAPTER XXYIL 
and for stones of slings. THE son of twenty and five years 

15 And he will make in Jerusalem was Jotham in his reigning, and 
engines, devised of him devising, to be sixteen years reigned he in JerusaleIIL 
upon the towers and upon the corners And his mothers name Jerushah, 
to cast with arrows and with great daughter of Zadok. 
stones. And his name went forth even 2 And he will do the straight in the 
to afar off; for he was made wonderful eyes of Jehovah, according to all which 
to help oven till hP. was strong. Uzziah his father did: only he came 

16 And in his being strong his heart not into tl1e temple of Jehovah. And 
was lifted up even to destruction: for the people yet being corrupted . 
he will transgress against Jehovah his 8 He built the gate of the house of 
God, and come in to the temple of Je- Jehovah the highest, and upon the 
hovah to burn incense upon the altar wall of Ophel he built for multitude. 
of incense. 4 And he built cities in the mount-
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ain of Judah, and in the thickets he of strength ; in their forsaking Jehovah 
built fortresses and towers. the Goa of their fathers. · 

5 And he waged war with the king 7 And Zichri a strong one of 
of the sons of Ammon, and he will be Ephraim wiJI kill Maaseiah tiie king's 
strong against them. And the sons of son, and Azrikam leader of the house, 
Ammon will give to him in that year of Elkanah, second to the king. 
a hundred talents of silver, and ten 8 And .the sons of Israel will make 
thousand cors of wheat, and barley ten captive from their brethren two hund
thousand. This the sons of Ammon red thousand, women, sons and daugh
turned hack to hitn, in the second year, ters, and also much spoil they plunder
~~~ ed~~~~~~~ 

6 And Jotham will be strengthened, spoil to Shomeron. 
for hu prepared his ways before Jeho· 9 And a prophet to Jehovah was 
vah his God. ther~, Oded his name: and he will go 

7 And the rest of the words of Jo- forth before the army coming to Sho
tham, and all his works and his ways, meron, and say to them, Behold, in the 
behold them written upon the book of anger of Jehovah the God of your 
the kings of Israel and Judah. fathers upon Judah he gave them into 

8 The son of twenty and five years your hand, and ye will slay among 
was he in his reigning, and sixteen them in wrath reaching even to the 
years reigned he in Jerusalem. heavens. 

9 And Jotham will lie down with 10 And now ye are saying to sub-
his fathers, and they will bury him in dtie the sons of Judah and Jerusalem 
the city of David: and Ah:i.z his son for servants and for maids to you : are 
will reign in his stead. not only with you trespasses with you 

against Jehovah your God? 
CHAPTER XXVIII. 11 And now hear me and turn back 

T HE son of twentv :rears was Ahaz the captivity that ye took captive from 
in his reigning. and sixteen years your brethren: for the burmng of the 

reigned he in Jerusalem: and he did anger of Jehovah is upon you. 
not the straight in the eyes of Jehovah 12 And there will arise up men from 
according to David his father. the heads of the sons of Ephraim, Aza-

2 And he will go in the ways of the riah son of Johanan, Bcrechiah son of 
kings of Israel, and also molten image~ Meshillemoth, and Jehizkiah son o_f 
made he to the Baals. Shallum, and Amasa son of Hadlru, 

8 And he burnt incense in the val· against those coming from the war, 
ley of the son of Hinnom, and he will 13 And they will say to them, Ye 
burn his sons in fire according to the shall not bring the captivity here; be
abomination of the nations which Jeho- cause for trespass Jehovah is "!,'llinst 
vah disposse,;sed from before the sons us, ye saying to add to our sins and t-0 
of Israel our trespass : for ~at the trespass to 

4 And he will sacrifice and burn in- us, and the burnmg of anger against 
cense in the heights, and upon the hills, Israel. 
and under every green tree. 14 And the armed will leave the cap· 

· 5 And Jehovah his God will give tivity and the plunder before the chiefs 
him into the hand of the king of Aram ; and all the convocation. 
and they will strike upon him, and 15 And men who were distinguished 
they will make captives from them a by names will rise up and will lay hold 
great ~.aptivity, and bring to Darmesek. upon the captivity, and all their naked 
And also he was given into the hand thoy clothed from the spoil, and they 
of the king of Israel, and he will strike will clothe them, and shoe them, and 
upon him a great blow. . feed them, and give them to drink, and 

6 And Pekah son of Remaliah will anoint them, and conduct them upon 
kill in Judah a hundred and twenty asses for .all hein~ weak, and bring them 
thousand in one day, the whole sons to Jericho the city of palm trees, near 
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their brethren: and they will tnrn him not to the graves of the kings of 
back to Shomeron. Israel : and Hezekiah his son will reign 

16 In that time king Ahaz sent for in his stead. 
the kings of Assur for help to him, 

17 And yet the Edomit.es came abd CHAPTER XXIx. 
they will strike in Judah, and take cap- AND Hezekiah reigned the son of 
tive a captivity .. · twenty and five years, and twen-

18 And the rovers invaded upon the ty and nine years reigned he in Jerusa
cities of the low country, and the sonth !em. . And his mother's name Abiah, 
to Judah, and they will take the house daughter of Zechariah, 
of the sun, and the oak, and the walls, 2 And he will do the straight in the 
and the branches and her daughters, eyes of Jehovah acoording to all which 
and the porti•1n assigned and her David his father did. 
daughters, and Gimzo and her <laugh· S He, in the first year to his reign, 
ters: and they will dwell ther~. in the firat month, opened the· doors of 

19 For Jehovah humbled Judah on the house of Jehovah, and he will 
account of Ahaz king of Israel : for he strengthen them. 
was unbridled upon Judah, and trans- 4 And he will bring in the priests 
gressing, he transgressed against J eho- and the Levites, and he will gather them 
vah. . together to the •treet of the sunrising, 

20 And Tilgath-Pileser king of As- 6 And he will say to them, Hear me, 
sur, will come to.him and he will press ye Levit.es: now consecrate yourselves 
upon him, and he strengthened him and consecrate the house of Jehovah 
not the God of your fathers, and bring 

21 For Ahaz divided out the house forth the uncleanness from the holy 
of Jehovah, and the king's house, and place. 
the chiefs, and he will give to the king 6 For our fathers trespassed and did 
of Assur : and not for help to him. evil in the eyes of Jehovah our God, 

22 And in the time of straits to him and they will forsake and turn away 
and he will add to transgress against their faces from the dwelling of Jeho-
Jehovah: this the king Ahaz. vah, and they will give the neck:. 

23 And he will sacrifice to the gods 7 Also they shut up the doors of the 
of Darmesek smiting upon him : and porch, and they will J?Ut out the light.., 
he will say, Because the gods of the and they burnt not mcense, .and they 
kings of Aram they help them, to them brought not up the burnt-offering in 
will I sacrifice, and they will help me. the holy plaoe to the God of Israel. 
And they were to him for stumbling, 8 And the wrath of Jehovah will be 
and to all Israel. UJ.>5!n Judah and Jerusalem, and he 

24 And Ahaz will gather together will give them to disquiet, to astonish
the v""8Cls of the house of God, and cut ment, and to hissing, according to what 
in pieces the vessels of the house of ye see with Y.Our eyes. 
God, and shut up the doors of the house 9 And beliold, onr fathers fell by the 
of Jehovah, and he will make to him sw<>rd, and our sons and our daugh
altars in every oorner in Jerusalem. ters and our wives in captivity for 

25 And in every city and city to Ju- this. 
dab he made heights to burn incense to 10 Now with my heart to cut out a 
other gods, and he will irritate Jeho- covenant to Jehovali the God of Israel, 
vah the God of his fathers. and he will turn back from us the burn-

26 And the rest of his words and all ing of his anger, 
his ways, the first and the la..<t, behold 11 My sons, now ye shall not go 
them written upon the book of the kings astray: for in you Jehovah chose to 
of J udtih and Israel. stand before him, to serve him, to be 

27 And Ahaz will lie down with .his serving to him, and burning incense. 
fathers, nnd they will bury him in the 12 And the Levites will rise up, Ma
city in JeruAa!em: but they brought hath son of Amasa~ and Joel son of 

66 
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Azariah, from the sons of the Kohath· 22 And they will slaughter the oxen, 
ites: and from the sons of the Merar· and the priests will take the blood and 
ites: Kish, son of Abdi, and Azariah, sprinkle the altar: and they will sfaugh· 
son of Jehalelel: and from the Ger· ter the rams, and •prinkle the blood 
shonit.es: Joah, son of Zimmah, and upon the altar: and thcvwill sfaughtcr 
Eden, son· of Joah: tlie lambs and sprinkle ihe blood upon 

13 And from the sons of Eli.Zaphan: the altar. . 
Shimri and Jeiel: and from the sons of 28 And tl10y will bring near the ho 
Asaph: Zechariah and Mattaniah: goats of the sin before the king and the 

14 And from the. sons of Heman: convocation; and they will lay their 
Jehiel and Shimei: an<1 from the sons hands upon them. 
of J eduthun : Shemai, h and U zziel. 24 And the priest will Rlaughter 

15 And they will g"J•h'r their hreth· them,. and expiate the altar with their 
ren, and they will consecrat.e them· blood, to expiate for all Israel: for to 
selves, and they will come according to all Israel the king said to bring up the 
the command of the king in the words sin. 
of Jehovah, to cleanse the house of Je· 25 And he will set up the Lcvit.es in 
hovah. the house of Jehovah with cymbals, 

16 And the priests will come to with lyres and"with harps by the com· 
within the house of Jehovah to cleanse, mand of David, and Gnu, the king's 
and they will bring forth all the un- seer, and Nathan ·the prophet: for hy 
cleanness which they found .in the tern· the hand of Jehovah the command by 
pie of Jehovah to the enclosure of the the hand of his prophets. 
honse of Jehovah. And the Levites 26 And the Levites will stand with 
will t.-ike to bring forth to the torrent all the instruments of Daviu, and the 
Kidron without. priests with trumpets. 

17 And they will begin in one to the 27 And llezekinh will say to bring 
nrst month to consecrate, and in the up the.burnt-offering to the altnr. Arnl 
eighth day to the month they came to in the time of beginning to bring up, 
the porch of Jehovah: and they will the song of Jehovah began, and the 
consecrate the house of Jehovah for trumpets, and upon the hands of the in· 
eight days; and in the sixt.eenth day strnments of Da.vid king of Israel. 
to the first month they finished. 28 And all the convocation worship· 

18 And they will come within to ing, and the song singing, and the trum· 
l!ezekiah the king, and say, We cleans- pet,s trumpeting: the whole even to 
ed all the house of Jehovah, and the finishing the burnt-offering. 
altar of ·burnt-offering; and all its ves- 29 And as they :finished to bring up, 
.sels, and the table of the arrangement the king and all being found with him, 
and all its vessels. bowed and worshiped. 
. 19 And all the vessels which king 30 And Hezekiah the king, anu the 
Ahaz cast away in his. kingdom, in his chiefs, will say, to the Levites to praise to 
transgression, we prepared and conse- Jehovah in the words of David, aml 
crat.ed, and behold them before the aJ. Asaph the seer. And they will prai•e 
·tar of Jehovah. even to gladness, and. they will bow 

20 And Hezekiah the king will rise down and worshii;i. 
early and gather the chiefs of the city, 81 And Hezekiah will answer and 
and he will go up to the house of Je- say, Now ye filled your hand to Jeho-
~· ~~-~~~~~ 21 And they will bring seven bul· praises to the honse of Jehovah. And 
locks and seven rams, and seven lambs, the convocation will bring sacrifices and 
and seven he goats of the goats for sin, praises; and all of a willing heart, 
for the kimzdom, and for the holy place, burnt-offerings. 
.and for J;}dah. And lie will say to 32 And the number of the burnt-of· 
~he sons of Aaron the priests to bring ferings which the convocation brought, 
:up upon the altar of Jehovah. will be seventy oxen, a bnn<lrcd rams, 
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two hundred lambs: all these for a escaping being left to you from tho 
bu111t-offering to Jehovah. hand of the king of Assur. 

33 And the consecrated things, six 7 And ye shall not be as your fa. 
hundred oxen and three thousand thers and as your brethren who tres
sheep. passed against Jehovah the God of their 

3-1 Only the priests were for fewne,ss fathers, and he will give them to deso
and the.Y cou]J not slaughter all the lation according to what ye see. 
burnt-offerings: aud their brethren the 8 Now ye shall not harden your neck 
Levites will strengthen them till the as your fathers; ye shall i;ive thehanrl 
finishing of the work, and till the priests to Jehovah, and come ye mto his holy 
shall co1Bccrate themselves: for the place which he consecrated forever i 
Levites being upright of heart to con- and serve ye Jehovah your God, and 
secratc themselves more than the he will turn back from you the burning 
prie::.ts. of his an~er. 

35 And also the burnt-offering for 9 Form your turning back to Jeho· 
multitude, with the fat of the peace of. vah, your brethren and your sons are 
ferings, and with the libations for the for compassions bP.fore ihem making 
burnt-offering. And the service of the them captive, to turn back to this land: 
house of Jehovah will be prepared. for Jehq,vah your God being merciful 

36 And Hezekiah .will rejoice, and and compassionate, and he will not 
all the people, for God prepared for the turn away his face from you if ye shall 
people: for the word was in sudden· turn back to him. 
ness. 10 And the runners will be passing 

from city to city in the land of Ephra· 
CHAPTER XXX. im and Manasseh, and even to Zebu-. 

A ND Hezekiah will send to all Is· Ion: and laughing upon them, and de
racl nndJudah, and also he wrote riding over them. 

letter.; to Ephraim and Manasseh to 11 But men from Asher and l\!anas
come io the house of Jehovah in Jeru· seh, and from Zebulon, were humbled, 
salcm, to do the passover to Jehovah and they will come to Jerusalem. 
the God of Israel. 12 Also in Judah was the hand of 

2 And the king will take counsel, God to give to them one heart to do 
and his chiefs, and all the convocation the commands of the king and the 
in .T erusalem, to do the passover in the chiefs by the word of Jehovah. 
second month. 13 And there will gather together. 

3 For they could not do it at that many people at Jerusalem to do the fes
time for the prie.st.• consecrated not tival of the unleavened in the second 
themselves sufficiently, and the people month, a convocation for exceeding 
were not gathered to Jeru8"lem. greatness. 

4 And the word will be straight in 14 And they will rise and take away 
the eyes of the king, and in the eyes of the altars which were in Jerusalem, 
all the convocation. and the censers they removed, and they 

5 And they will set up a word to will co.•t to the torrent Kidron. 
cause a voice to pa.'lS in all Israel, from 15 They will slaughter the passover 
the well of the oath, and even to judg· in the fourteenth to the second month: 
ment, to come to do the passover to ,Je. and the priests and the Levites were 
hovah God of Israel in Jerusalem: for ashamed, and they will consecrate them· 
they did not for much time as written. selves and bring burnt-offerings to the 

6 And the runners will go with the house of Jehovah. 
letters from the hand of the king and 16 And they will stand upon their 
his chiefs in all Israel and .Judah, and standing according to their judgment, 
according to the command of the king, according to the law of Moses the man 
saying, Ye son~ of Israel, turn back to of God: the priests sprinkling the 
Jehovah the God of Abraham, Isaak bloods from the hand of the Levites. 
and Israel, and he will turn back to the 17 For many in the convocation 
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which consecrated not themselves: and CHAPTER XXXL 
the Levites for slaughtering the pass- AND as all this was finished, all 
over to all not being cleansed to con- Israel being found will go fo1th 
secrate to Jehovah. to the cities of Judah, and tliey will 

18 For a multitude of the people, break the images and cut off the statues 
many from Ephraim and Manasseh, Js. and tear down the heights, and the a]. 
sachar and Zebulon, were not cleansed, tars of all Judah and Benjamin, and in 
for they ate the passover not as writ- Ephraim and Manasseh even to finish· 
ten. But Hezekiah prayed for them, ing: Arid all the sons of Israel will 
saying, Jehovah the good will expiate turn back each to his possession to their 
in behalf cities. 

19 Of every one preparing his heart 2 And Hezekiah will set up the di· 
to seek God, Jehovah the God of his visions of tlie priests and the Levites 
fathers, and not according tothe purifi· for their divisions each according to the 
cation of the holy place. mouth of his service to the priest• and 

20 And Jehovah will hear tp Heze- to the Levites for the burnt-offering 
kiah and he will heal the people. and for the peace, to serve .and to con'. 

21 And the sons of Israel, those fess and to praise, in_ the gates of. the 
found in Jerusalem, will do the festival camp of Jehovah. 
of the unleavened seven days, in great S And the portion o.f the king from 
gladness: and the priests and the Le· his possessions for the burnt-offerings, 
vites praising to Jehovah day by day for the burnt-offerings of the morning 
with instruments of stren~th to Jehovah. and the evening, and the burnt-offer· 

22 And Hezekiah will speak to the ings for the Sabbaths, and for the new 
heart of all the Levites considering the moons, and for the appointments ac· 
good knowledge to Je.hovah: and they cording as written in the law of Jcho· 
will eat at the appointment seven days, vah. 
sacrificing sacrifices of peace, and con- 4 And he will say to thii people, to 
fessing to Jehovah the God of their fa. those inhabiting Jerusalem, to give the 
thers. · portion of the priests and the Levites 

28 And all the convocation will take so that they shall be strengthened in 
counsel to do other seven days: and the Jaw of Jehovah. 
they will do seven days with gladness. 5 And when the word .broke forth, 

24ForHezekiahkingofJudahlifted the sons of Israel inereased the first
np to the convocation a thousand bu!- fruits of the grain, the new wine and 
Jocks and seven thousand sheep; and the new oil, and honey, and all the 
the chiefs lifted up to the convocation produce of the field; and tlie tenth of 
a thousand bullocks and ten thousand all they brought in for abundance. 
sheep: and the priests will consecrate 6 And the sons of farael and Judah 
themSelves to a multitude. dwelling in the cities of Judah, al•o 

25 And all the convocation of Judah they brought in the tenth of oxen and 
will rejoice. and the priests and the Le· sheep, and the tenth of the holies being 
vitea, and all the convO<'.ation coming consecrated to Jehovah their God, and 
from Israel, and the strangers coming they will give heaps, heaps. 
from the land of Israel, and those dwell- 7 In the third montl>-the heaps began 
ing in Judah. to be founded, and ~ the seventh 

26 And there will be great gladness month they were finished. . . 
in Jerusalem : for from the nays of 8 And Hezekiah and the chiefs will 
Solomon son of David king of Israel come and see the heaps, and they will 
there was not as this in Jerusalem. praise Jehovah and his people of Israel. 

27 And the priests the Levites will . 9 And Hezekiah will seek to the 
rise up and bles.• the people: and he priestS and the Levites concerning the 
will hear· to their voice, and their pray· heaps. 
er will come to the dwelling of his holy 10 And Azariah the head prie.t for 
place to the heavens. the house of Zadok will say to him, 
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and he will say, From the beginning to priests, and to all the enrolling among 
bring the oblations into the house of the Levites. 
Jehovah, eating and being filled, and 20 And according to this Hezekiah 
leaving even to abundance: for Jeho- will do in all Judah, and he will do 
vah blessed his people; and that being the good and the straight and the truth 
left this multitude. before .Jehovah his God. 

11 And Hezekiah will say to pre- 21 And in all the work which he 
pare cells in the house of Jehovah; and began in the service of the house of 
they will prepare, God, and in the .Jaw and in the com-

12 And they will bring in the obla- mand to seek to his Goel, with all his 
tions and the tenth, and the holies, with heart he did, and prospered. 
faithfulnes.<: and over them the leader 
Cononiuh the Levite, and Shimei his CHAPTER XXXII. 
brother, the socond. A .FTER these words and the truth, 

13 And Jehiel and Azaziah and Na- -1:1.. came Senherib king of Assur, 
hath and Asnhel and J erimoth, and and he will come into Judah, and will 
.Tozabad, and Eiiel, and Ismachiah, and encamp against the fortified cities, and 
Mahath, anrl Bcnaiah, reviewing from say to divide them for himself. 
the hand of Cononiah and Shimei his 2 And He?..ekiah will see that Senhe
brothcr, at the appointment of Hezekiah rib came, and his face for war against 
the kin~, and Azariah leader of the Jerusalem. " 
house 01 God. 3 And he will take counsel with his 

14 And Kore, son of Imnah the Le- chiefs and his strong ones to stop the 
vite, the gate-keeper to the sunrising waters of the fountains which were 
over the voluntaries of Goel, to give the without to the city: and they will help 
oblations of Jehovah, and the holies of him. 
holies. 4 And much people will be gathered 

15 And upon his hand Eden and t.ogether, and they will st.op all the 
Miniamin, and Joshua, and Shemaiah, fountains, and the torrent gushing 
Amariah, and Shecaniah, in the cities of through the midst of the land, sa.ving, 
the priests, with faithfulness, t\) give to Wherefore shall the kings of Assur 
their brethren by divisions according to come and find many waters 1 
the great, according to the small : 5 And he will strengthen himself 

16 Besides their enrolling to males and build all the wall broken down, 
from the son of three years and above, and he will go up upon the towers, and 
to all coming to the house of Jehovah, to without another wall, and he will 
for the word of a day in its day fo.r strengthen the filling up of the city of 
their service in their watehes according David, and he will make darts for 
to their divisions. abundance, and shields. 

17 And the enrolling of the priests 6 And he will give chiefs of the war 
for the house of their fathers, and the over the people, and he will gather 
Levites from the son of twenty years them t.ogether to him to the street of 
and above, in their watches, by their the gate of the city, and he will speak 
divisions: to their heart, saying, 

18 And to the enrolling upon all 7 Be strong and be firm; ye shall 
their little ones, their wives and their not fear and ye shall not be terrified 
sons, and their daughters, for all the from the face of the king of Assur, and 
convocation: for in their faithful- from before all the multitude which are 
ness they will consecrate themselves with him: for with us much more than 
holy: with him. 

i9 And to the sons of Aaron the 8 With him an arm of flesh; and 
prie.•ts in the fields of the area of their with us Jehovah our God to help, and 
cities, in every city and city, the men to war our wars. And the people will 
who were distinguished by names to lean up<_>n the words of Hezekiah king 
give gifts to every male among the of Judah. 
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9 After this Senherib king of Assur 
sent his servants to Jerusalem (and he 
at Lachi,11, and all· his dominion with 
him) to Hezekiah king of Judah, and 
against all Judah which were in Jeru
salem, saying, 

10 Tb us said Senherib king of As
sur, Upon what are ye trustmg, and 
dwelling in the fortre8s in .Jerusalem? 

11 Is not Hezekiah stimulating you 
to give yourselves to die by famine 
and b,v thirst, saying, Jehovah our God 
will deliver us from the hand of the 
king of Assur? 

12 Did not this Hezekiah remove his 
heights, and his altars? and he will say 
to Judah and to ,Jerusalem, saying, 
Before one altar shall ye worship aml 
upon it shall ye burn incense? 

13 Will ye not know what I did, I 
and my fathers, to· all the peoples of 
the lamls? Being able, were the go<ls 
of the nations of the lands able to de
liver their land from my hand? 

14 "\Vho from all the gods of these 
nations that my fathers utterly destroy
ed, whicl1 were able to deliver his peo
ple from my hand, that your Goo shall 
be able to deliver you from my hand? 

15 Aud now Hezekiah shall not de· 
ceive you, and he •hall not stimulate 
you according to this, and ye shall not 
believe npon him: for not any Gml of 
any nation and kingdom was able to 
deliver his people out of my hand, and 
out of the hancl of my father: much 
less shall your God deliver you out of 
my hand. 

16 And yet spake his servants against 
Jehovah God, and against Hezekiah his 
servant. 

17 And he wrote letters to reproach 
to Jehovah God of Israel, and to say 
against him, saying, As the gods of the 
nations of the lands who delivered not 
their people from my bane!, so shall not 
the God of Hezekiah deliver his people 
from my hand. 

18 And they will call with a great 
voice in Judaic to the people of Jern· 
salem which were upon the wall, to 
.cause them to fear and to terrify them, 
·j;o that they shall take the city. 
· 19 And they will •peak against the 
God of J erusaiem as against the gods of 

the peoples of the lo.nd, the work of the 
hancl of man. 

20 And Hezekiah the king will pray, 
and Isaiah the prophet, son of Amos, for 
this, and they will cry to the heavens. 

21 And Jehovah will send a me8'cn
ger, and he will cut off every strong 
one of power, and leader and chief in 
the camp of the king of A'sm'. And 
he will turn back with slunnc or face to 
his land. And he will come into the 
house of his Go<l, and they corning 
forth from his bowels causl:<l hirn to 
fall there hy the sword. 

22 And Jehovah will save IlcZBkiah, 
and those inhabiting J erusa1l'rn, Irorn 
the han<l of Senherib king of Ai::-ur, 
and from the hand of all, and prntcct 
them from round about. 

23 And map v bringing a gift to Jc
bovah to Jerusalem, and precious things 
to Hezekiah king of Ju<lah: and lie 
will be lifted up to the eyes of all the 
nations from after tliiH. 

24 In those days Ikzekinh was side 
even to death, nii<l he vlill JTay to Je
hovah: and lie will say to him, and he 
gave to him a sign. 

25 And uot according to the doing to 
him did Hezekiah turn back, for 11is 
heart was lilted up: and there will be 
wrath upon him, an<l upon Judah and 
npon Jemsalcm. 

26 And Hezekiah will lrnmblc him
self for the lifting up of his 11e11rt. he 
and those inhabiting Jcrusa1em, anll tho 
wrath of J chovah came not upon tltcm 
in the days of Hezekiah. 

27 Anti t11cre will he to Hezekiah 
riches and honor exceedingly niuch: 
and he made to him treasuries for silver 
and for gold, and for precious stone, 
and for spices and for shields, and for 
all vessels of desire : 

28 And stores for produce of grain 
and new wine, nn<l new oi1, nnd ~talls 
for all cattle, und eat.tie nn<l flocks for 
the stalls. 

29 And he. made cities to him and 
possession of flocks and oxen for abund
ance: for God gave to l1im exceeding 
much substance. 

80 And this Hezekiah stopped the 
going forth of the waters of Gihon the 
highest, and he will make them straight 
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down from the west to the city of Da· 8 And I will not add to remove :the 
viJ. And Hezekiah will prosper in all foot of Israel from the land which I set 
his work. to your fathers; only if they will 

31 'l'hus in the chiefs of Babel inter· watch to do all I commanded them, 
c~ding, s.e11ding ~ him to seek out the for !'11 the law and the precepts and 
sign wluch was m the land, God left the Judgments by the hand of Moses. 
him, to try him, to know all in his 9 And Manasseh will cause Judah 
heart. and those inhabiting Jerusalem to wan-

32 And the rest of the words of Hez- der, to do evil more than the nations 
ekiah and his mercies, behold them which Jehovah destroyed from before 
written in the vision of Isaiah the the sons of Israel. 
prophet, son of Amos, upon the book of 10 And Jehovah will speak to Man· 
the kingi; of Judah and Israel. asseh, and to his people, and they at-

33 And Hezekiah will lie down with tended not. 
his father•, and they will bury him in 11 And Jehovah .will brin~ upon 
the ~scent of the graves of the "?ns of them th~ chiefs of the army which were 
David: and all .Judah and those mhab- to the kmg of Assur, and they will t.ake 
iting Jerusalem did honor to him in his Manas.,eh with hooks, and they will 
death : and Manasseh his son will reign bind him with fetters and cause him to 
in his stead. go to Babel. 

· 12 And when straits were to him he 
CHAPTER XXXffi besought the face of Jehovah his God, 

T HE son of twelve years was Ma- andhewillhumblehimselfgreatlyfrom 
nasseh in his reigning, and fifty before the God of his ·fathers. 

and five years he reigned in Jerusalem. 13 And he will pray ·to him, and he 
2 And he will do the evil in the eyes will be entreated for him, and he will 

of .Jehovnh, as the abominations of the hear his supplication, and he will turn 
nations which Jehovah dispossessed him back to Jerusalem to his kingdom. 
from before the sons of Israel. And Manasseh knew that Jehovah he 

3 And he will turn back and build is God. 
the heights which Hezekiah his father 14 And after this he built a wall 
pulled down; and he will raise up al- outside to the city of David from the 
tars for the Danis, and he will make west to Gihon, in the valley to the en
statues, and worship to all the army of tering into the gate of fishes, and it 
the heavens, and he will serve them. turned round abOut to the hill, and he 

4 And he built altars in the house of will lift it up greatly, and he will set 
Jehovah, which Jehovah said, In Jern- chiefs of the army in all the fortified 
salem shall be my name forever. cities in Judah. 

5 AllCl be will build alt.ars to all the 15 And he will remove the strange 
army of the heavens in the two enclos- gods and the likeness from the house of 
ures of the house of Jehovah. Jehovah, and all the altars which he 

6 And he caused his sons to J'."ISS huilt in the mountain of the house of 
through in fire in the valley of the son Jehovah, and in Jerusalem, and he will 
of Hinnom: and he practiced magic cast without to the city. 
and used divination, and offered prayers, 16 And he will build the altar af Je
ane! made sorcerers and wizards: he hovah, and he will sacrifice upon it sac· 
multiplied to do evil in the eyes of Je rifices of peace and praise, and he will 
hovah to irritate him. say to Judah to serve Jehovah theGod 

7 And he will set up a carved im- of Iornel. 
a,,ae, the likeness which he made in the 17 But the people yet are sacrificing 
house of God, of which God said to intheheiliht,onlytoJehovahtheirGO<i 
David and to Solomon his son, In this 18 Anil the rest of the words of Man· 
hou•e and in Jerusalem which I chose asseh, and his prayer to his God, and 
from all the tribes of Israel, I will set the words of the seers speaking to him 
my name forever. in the name of Jehovah the God of Is-
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rael, behold them upon the words of he will strew upon the face of the graves 
the kings of Israel. of those sscrificing to them. 

19 And his prayer, and he was en- 5 And he burnt the bones of the 
treated for him and all his sin, and his priests upon their altars, and he will 
transgression, and the places where he cleanse Judah and Jerusalem. 
built in them heights, and he set up 6 And in the cities of Manasseh and 
statues and carved images before his Ephraim, and Simeon, and even to 
humbling: behold them written upon Naphtali he provetl their houses round 
the words of the seers. about. 

20 And Manasseh wi!l lie down with 7 And he wi!l pull down the altars 
his fathers, and they will bury him in and the statues, and the carved images 
his house: and Amon bis son will he beat down to make fine, and he cut 
reign in his stead down all the images in all the land 

21 'fhe son of twenty and two years of Isrsel, and he will turn back to Je
was Amon in his reigning, and two rusalem. 
years he reigned in Jerusalem. 8 And in the eighteenth year to his 

22 And he will do the evil in the reigning, to cleanse the land and the 
eyes of Jehovah as did Manasseh his house he sent Shaphan son of Azaliah, 
father: and to all the carved images aml Maaseiah chief of the city, and 
which Manasseh his father made,Amon Joah son of Joahaz the rememberer to 
sacrificed, and he wil~ serve them. · strengthen the house of Jehovah his 

23 And he was not bumbled from God. 
before Jehovah as Manasseh his father 9 And they wi!l come to Hilkiah the 
humbled himself; for this Amon mu]- great priest, and they will give the sil
t!plied trespass. ver being brought to the 11ouse of God, 

24 And his servants will conspire which the Levites watching the thrcsh
!'l;lainst him, and they will kill him in old gathered from the hand of Manas· 
his house. seh and :Ephraim, and from all the rem-

25 And the people of the land will nant of Israel, and from all J udal1 aud 
strike all those conspiring against king Benjamin ; and they will turn back to 
Amon ; and the people of the land J erusslem. 
will make Josiah his son king in his 10 And they will give to the hand 
stead of those appointed to do the work in 

the house of Jehovah, and they will 
CHAPTER XXXIV. give it to those doing the work, work-

T HE son of eight years was Josiah ing in the honse of Jehovah to repair 
in his reigning, and thirty and one and to strengthen the house. 

years he reigned in ,Jerusalem. 11 And tbey will give to the artifi-
2 And he did the straight in the eyes cers and to the builders to buy •tones 

of Jehovah, and he went in the ways and woods for junctions, and to frame 
of David his father, and he turned not the houses which the kings of Judah 
to the right and to the left. destroyed. . . 

S And in the eighth year to his 12 And the men doing in the work in 
reigning, and he yet a youth, he began faithfulness: and over them being ap
to seek to the God of David his father: pcinted J ahath and Obadiah the Levites 
and in the twelfth year he began to from the sons of Merari; and Zecl1ariah 
cleanse Judah and Jerusalem from the and Meshullum from the sous of the 
heights, and the statues, and the carved Kohathites to superintend; and the Le
images, and the molten images. vites.all understanding in instruments 

4 And they will pull down the altars of song. 
of the Baals before him, and the images 18 And over those carrying, and su
which were above from on high to them perintending to all doing the work for 
he cut down ; and the statues and the service and service: and from the Le
carved images, and the molten images vites, scribes and leaders and gate-keep-
he break in pieces and b<!at small, and era. . 
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14 And in their bringing forth the 25 Because that they forsook ··me, 
silver being brought to the house of and they will burn incense to other 
Jehovah, Hilkiah the prie.•t found the gods, so that they irritated me with all 
book of the law of Jehovah by the hand the works of their hands; and m7 
of Moses. wrath shall be poured out upon this 

15 And Hilkiah will answer and say place, and it shall not be quenched. 
to Shaphan the scribe, I found a book 26 And to the king of Judah sending 
of the Jaw in the house of Jehovah. you to seek in Jehovah, thus shall ye 
And Hilkiah will give the book to say to him, Thus said Jehovah God of 
Shaphan. . Israel the words which thou heardest; 

16 And Shaphan will bring the book 27 Because thy heart was tender, and 
to the king, and he will yet turn back thou wilt be humbled from before God 
word to the king, saying, All which in thy hearin~ his words against this 
was given into the hand of thy servants, place and agamst it.q inhabitants, and 
they do. thou wilt be humbled before me, and 

f7 And the,r will pour out the silver thou wilt rend thy garments and weep 
being found m the house of Jehovah, before me; I also hesrd, says Jehovali. 
and they will give it to the hand of 28 Behold me gathering thee to thy 
those reviewing, and to the hand of fathers, and thou wert gathered to thy 
those doing the work. graves in pesce, and thine eyes shall 

18 And Shaphan the scribe will an- not look upon all the evil which l 
nounce to the king, saying, Hilkiah the bring upon this place and upon its in
priest gave a book to me. An.d Sha· habitants. And they will turn back 
phan will resd in it before the king. word to the ki~. · 

19 And it will be· when the king 29 And thekmgwillsend and gather 
heard the words of the law, and he will together all the old men of Judah and 
rend his garments. Jerusalem. 

20 And the king will command Hi!- 30 And the king will go up to the 
kiah, and Ahikam son of Shaphan, and house of Jehovah, and all the men of 
Abdon son of Micah, and Shaphan the Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
scribe, and Asaiah servant of the kin& and the priests and the Levites, and all 
saying, the people, from grest and .even to 

21 Go seek Jehovah for me, and for sma!I: and he will read in their esrs all 
those being left in Israel and in Judah, the words of the book of the covenant 
concernin15 the words of the book which being found in the house of Jehovah. 
was founa: for grest the wrath of Je· 81 And the king will stand upon his 
hovah which is poured out npon ns, standing. and he will cut out a cove
because our fathers watched not the nant before Jehovah to go after Jeho
word of Jehovah to do according to all vah and to watch his commands and 
written upon this book. his testimonies, and his laws with all 

22 And Hilkiah will go, and those his heart and with all his soul, to do 
of the king, to Huldah the prophetess, the words of the covenant being written 
wife of Shallum son of Tikvatli, son of ·upon this book. 
Ha..rah, watching the garments; (and 82 And he will cause to stand all 
she will dwell in Jerusalem in the Sec· being found in Jerusalem and Benja· 
ond ra11k) and they will speak to her min. And they inhabiting Jerusa1em 
according to this. will do according to the covenant of 

23 And she will say to them, Thus God, the God of their fathers. 
said Jehovah God of Israel, Say to the 88 And Josiah will remove all the 
man who sent you to me, abominations out of all the lands which 

24 Thus said Jehovah, Behold me were to th~ sons of Israel, and he will 
bringing evil upon this place, and upon cause to serve all bein$ found in Israel, 
its inhabitants, all the curses written to serve Jehovah their God. All his 
upon the book which they read before days they departed not from after Je-
the king of Judah: . hovah the God of their fathers. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 11 And they will slaughter foe pnss-

A ND Josiah will do in Jerusalem over, and the priests will sprinkle from 
the pas..~over to Jehovah : nnd their hand, and the Levites fla,ying. 

they will slaught.cr the passover in the 12 And they will remove the hurnt-
fourteenth day to the first month. offering to give them to the divisions 

2 And he will cauRe the priests to for the house of the fathers to the sons 
stand upon their wat.ches, and he ')'ill of the people, to bring near to .Jel1ovah 
strengthen them to serve the house of aecordmg to the writing in the book of 
.Jehovah. Moses. And thus to the oxen. 

8 And he will ""-Y to the Levites 13 And they will rrn.•t the pa&•m·er 
eausingtoallisrael to understand, being in fire according to judgment: and the 
consecrated to .Jehovah, Ye shall give holy things they cooked in pot-; and in 
the holy ark into the house which Sol- boilers, and in dishe•, and they will 
omon son of David, king of Israel cause to run to all the sons of the pco
built: not to you a lifting up upon the ple. 
shoulder: now serve ye .Jehovah your 14 And afterward they prepared for 
God. and his people Israel. themselves and for the priests: for the 

4 And prepare yourselves to the priests the sons of Aaron in bringing' p 
1>.onse of your fathers in your divisions, the burnt-offering ancl the fat, even till 
in the writing of David king of Israel, night; and the Levites .Prepared for 
and in the writing of Solomon his son: themselves and for the priests the sons 

5 And stand ye in the holy place for of Aaron. 
the divisions of the house of the fathers 15 And those singing, sons of Asaph, 
to your brethren the sonS of the people, upon their station according to the cotn
and the division of the father's house rnand of David, and Asaph, and Hc
to the Levites. rnan, andJeduthun t11c king's seer; nntl 

6 And slaughter ye the passover and the porters at gate arnl gnte ; not for 
consecrate yourselves, and p!'epare for them to depart from their service; for 
your brethren to do aecording to the thei1· brethren the Levites prepared for 
word of Jehovah b,y the hand of Moses. them. 

7 And Josiah will lift up t.o the sons 16 And all the service of .Jel1ovah 
of the people, sheep, lambs and sons of .will be prepared in that day to do the 
the goat.•, the whole for the paschal passover, and bring up the lmmt-offcr· 
lambs for all being found to the num· mgs upon the altar of .Jehovah, ac
ber of thirty thousand, and three thou· cording to the commancl of the king 
sand oxen: these from the king's sub· Josiah. 
~tance. 17 And the sons of Israel being 

8 And his chiefs for willingness to found will do the passover ia that time, 
the people, to the priests and to the Le· and the festival of the unleavened 
vites, lifted up: Ililkiah and Zechari· seven days. 
ah and .Jehiel, leaders of the house of 18 Ancl a passover as this was not 
God, gave to the priests for paschal done in Israel from the davs of Samuel 
lambs, two thousand and six hundred, the proJ>het; and all the kings of Israel 
and three hundred oxen. did 11ot like the .Passover which Josiah 

9 And Cononiah and Shemaiah, and did, and the pnests ancl the Lcvitci;, 
Nathaniel his brethren, and Hashabiah, and all Judah and Israel being found, 
and .Jeiel, and .Jozabad, chiefs of the and the inhabitants of .Jeru>alern. 
Levites, lift.cd up to the Levites for 19 In the eij;hteenth ycur to the 
paschal lambs, five thousand, and five kingdom of Josiah was done this pass· 
hundred oxen. over. 

10 And the service will be prepared, 20 After all this, when Josiah pre-
and the priests will st.and upon their pared the house, Necho kinH of Egypt 
st.anding, and the Levites upon their came up to war against 0archernish 
divisions according to the command of upon Phrath: and Josiah will go forth 
the king. to meet him. 
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21 And he will send messengers to take Jehoahaz his brother and bring 
'him, saying, What to me and to thee, him to Egypt. . 
thou king of Judah"/ Not against thee 5 The son of twenty and five years 
this day, but against the house of my was Jehoiakim in his reigning, and 
war: and God said to hasten me: eleven years reigned he in Jerusalem: 
cease to thyself from God who is with and he will do evil in the eyes of Jeho-
me, and he will not destrov thee. vah his God. 

22 And Josiah turned· not his face 6 Against him came up Nebucha<J. 
from him, but to fight with him he dis- nezzar king of Babel, and he will hind 
guisc<l himself, and he heard not to the him in fetters to cause him to go to 
worcls of Ncd10 from the mouth of God; Babel. 
and he will go forth to fight in the val- 7 And from the vessels of the honse 
Icy of Megiddo. of God Nebuchadnezzar brought to Ba-

23 And the archers will shoot at be!, and he will give them into his tem· 
king Josiah; and the king will say to ple in Babel. 
his servants, Cause me to pass away; 8 And the rest of the words of Jeho· 
for I was made sick greatly. iakim, and his abominations which he 

2± And his servants will canse him to did, and that being found upon him, 
pass from the chariot, and they will behold them written upon the book of 
cause him to ride in the second chariot the· kings of Israel and Judah. And 
which was to him; and they will cause Jehoiachin his son will reign in his 
him to go to Jerusalem, and he will die, stead. 
and be buried in the graves of his 9 The son of eight years was Jehoia· 
fathcl's. And all Judah and Jerusalem chin in his reigning, and three months 
mourning for Josiah. and ten days reigned he in Jerusalem~ 

25 And .Jeremiah will lament for JO· and he will do the evil in the eyes of 
siah: arnl all the singing men and sing· Jehovah. 
ing women will speak concerning Josi· 10 And at the return of the year 
ah in their lamentations, even to this king Nebuchadne?.zar sent and he will 
day, and they will give them for a law bring him to Babel, with the vessels of 
upon Israel: and behold them written desire of the house of Jehovah, and he 
upon the fomentations. will make Zedekiah his brother king 

26 And the rest of the words of Jo. over Judah and Jerusalem. 
siah and his mercies as written in the 11 The son of twenty and one years 
law of J chovah, was Zedekiah in his reigning, and 

27 And his words, the first and the eleven years reigned he in Jerusalem. 
last, behold them written upon the book 12 And he will do the evil in the 
of the kings of Israel and Judah. eyes of Jehovah his God; he was not 

humbled from before Jeremiah the 
prophet from the mouth of Jehovah. CH AP'l'ER XXXVI. 

A ND the people of the land will 
take J ehoahaz son of Josiah, and 

make him king instead of his father in 
.Jerusalem. 

2 The son of three and twenty years 
'vas J choal1az in his reigning, and three 
months reigned he in Jerusalem. 

3 1\nd the king of Egvpt will remove 
him in J crusalem, and ·he will amerce 
the land a hundred talents of silver and 
n. t;1l1'11t of gold. 

4 Awl tl1c king of Egypt will make 
Ji~Ji:i.kin1 11is brother king over Judah 
n.nd J crnsalcm, an<l. he 'vill turn his 
name to J choiukim. And N echo will 

13 And also he rebelled "o«ninst king 
Ncbuchadnw..zur who caused him to 
swear by God : and )le will harden his 
neck and strengthen his heart from 
turning back to Jehovah the God of 
Israel. 

14 Also all the chiefs of the priests 
and the people multiplied to transgress 
transgression according to a11 the abom
inations of the nations; ancl they will 
defile the house of J chovah which he 
consecrated in Jerusalem. 

15 And Jehovah the God of their 
fathers will send to them b1• the hand 
of his messengers, rising carl.}r and send·. 
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ing; for he compassionated upon his 20 And theremainderfrom the sword 
people. and upon his dwelling: he will carry away captive to Babel; 

16 For they will be mocking upon and they will be to him and to his sons 
the messengers of God, and despising for servants, even to the reigning of the 
his words, and scoffing at his prophets, kingdom of Persia : 
even to the brin~ng up the wrath of 21 To fill up the word of Jehovah in 
Jehovah against his people, even to no the mouth of Jeremiah, till the land de
healing. lighted in her Sabbaths: all the days 

17 And he will bring against them she was laid waste she rested, to com
the king of the Chaldeans, and he will plete sevent7 years. 
kill their chosen with the sword in the 22 And m the year one to Cyrus 
house of the holy place, and he pitied king of Persia, to complete the word of 
notoveryoungmanand virgin, old man Jehovah by the mouth of Jeremiah, 
and the gray-headed: he gave all into Jehovah roused up the spirit of Cyrus 
his hand. king of Persia, and he will cause a 
· 18 And all the vessels of the house voice to pass in all his kingdom, and 
of God, great and small, and the treas- also in writin~, saying, 
ures of the house of Jehovah, and the 23 Thus said Cyrus king of Persia, 
treasures of the king and his chiefs, he All the kingdoms of. the earth gave Je
brought ·the whole to Babel. hovah the God of the heavens to me; 

19 And they will burn the house of and be char~d upon me to build to 
God and break down the walls of Jeru- him a house m Jerusalem which is in 
salem, and burn all her palaces in fire, Judah. Who among you from all bis 
and all her precious vessels for destruc- people? Jehovah his God be with 
~ ~~~~F~ 
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MATTHEW. 

CHAPTER I. 17 Therefore all the generations 

THE book of the generation of from Abraham to David, fourteen gen, 
Jesus Christ, son of David, son of erations; and from David to tho trans

.Abraham. ferring of Babylon, fourteen genera-
2 Abraham be"nt Issac; and Issac tions; and from the transferring of 

begat Jacob; and Jacob begat Judas Babylon to Christ, fourteen genera-
and his brethren; tions. 

3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara 18 And the generation of Jesus 
of Thamar; and Pf1ares begat Esrom ; Christ was thus : for Mary his mother 
and Esrom begat Aram; having been betrothed to Joseph, be-

4 And Aram be(:;-t Aminadab; and fore thel. came tOKether she was found 
Aminadab begat .Nassson; and Na- with eluld by the Holy Ghost. 
asson hegat Salmon; 19 And JoseJ.>h her husband being 

5 And Salmon be.,,"Bt Booz of Ra- just, and not willing to expose her to 
chab; and Booz begat Obed of Ruth ; disgrace, wished ~o let her go in se.cret. 
and Obed begat Jesse; 20 And reflectmg upon these thmgs, 

6 And Jesse begat David the king ; behold a messenger of the Lord ap- · 
and David the king be,,<>at Solomon of peared to him saying, Joseph, thon son 
her of Urias; of David, thou shouldest not, fear to 

7 And Solomon begat Roboam; and take to thyself Mary thy wife : for 
Roboam begat Abia; and Abia begat that begotten in her is of the Holy 
Asa; Spirit. 

8 And Asa begat Josaphat; and Jos- 21 And she shall bring forth a son; 
aphat begat J oram ; and J oram begat and thou shalt call his name Jes us ; for 
Ozias; . ~e shall save his people from thei~ 

9 And Ozias begat J oatham ; and sms. 
Joatham begat Aehaz; and Achaz be- 22 And the whole of this has been 
gat Ezekias; that it might be completed having been 

10 And Ezekias begat Manasses; and spoken by the prophet, saying, . 
Manasses begat Amon; and Amon be- 23 Behold, the virgin shall be with 
gat Josias; · child, and shall bring forth a son, and 

11 And Josias begat Jechonias and they shall call .his name Emmanuel, 
his brethren upon the transferring of which is, being interpreted, God with 
Babylon; ns. 

12 And after the transferring of Bab- 24 And Joseph having awaked from 
ylon Jeehonias begat Salathiel; and sleep, did as themessengeroftheLord 
Salathiel be"8t Zorobabel ; commanded him : 

13 And £;robabel begat A bind; and 25 li. ud he took to himself his wife, 
A bind be"at Eliakim ; and Eliakim and knew her not till she brought forth 
begat Azo~; her first born son: and he called his 

U And Azor begat Sadoc; and Sa- name Jesus. 
do7 begat Achim ; and Achim begat 
Elrnd ; nu• ..,TE I 

15 And Elind begat Eleazar; and v~ R I; 
Eleazar begat Matthau ; and Matthau AND J esns born in Bethlehem of 
be~at Jacob; · J ndea in the days of Herod the 

l6 And Jacob ~t Joseph the bus- king, behold the magi from the snn· 
band of Mary, of wliom was born Je-· risings arrived in Jerusalem, saying: 
sus, bein~ called Christ, the anointed.- : 2 Where is he born King of th<i 

" 3 
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Jews !for we l1ave seen his star in the 
sunrising, and have come to worship 
him. 

8 And Herod the king having heard, 
was stirred up, and all Jerusalem with 
him. 
· 4 And assembling all the chief 
priests and scribes of the people, he 
inquired of them where Ch11st should 
be born. 

5 And they said to him, In Bethle
hem of Judea: for thus has it been 
written by the prophet : 

6 Aud thou Bethlehem,land of Ju
dah, by no means "'1't thou least among 
the leaders of Judah ; for out of thee 
shall come forth the leader, who shall 
feed my people. 

7 Then Herod having secretly called 
for the magi, searclied thoroughly 
from them the time of tl)e star !j,p· 
pearing. 

8 And havin_g sent them to Bethle
hem, he. said, Ha.ving gone, examine 
thoroughly concerning the child; and 
when ye should find, announce yi; tu 
me, so that I also, having gone, will wor
ship him. 

9 And they having heard the king 
went forth; and, behold the star they 
saw in the sunrising, it led before them, 
till having .come, it stood above where 
the young child was. 

10 And seeing the star, they rejoiced 
with greatjoy exceedingly. 

11 And having come into the house, 
they found the young child with Mary 
his mother, and having fallen, they 
worshipped him; and having opened 
their treasures they brought forward to 
him gifts, gold, aud fraukincense, and 
myrrh. 

14 And having risen, he took to him
self th<i young cf1ild and hie mother by 
night, .and turned back in Egypt : 

15 And was there till the death of 
Herod: that it might be completed ha,·
ing been spoken by the Lord throngh 
the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt ha.-e 
I called my son. · 

16 Then Herod, seeing he was delu
ded by the magi, was very angry, and 
having sent, destroyed all the children 
which in Bethlehem, and in all its 
bounds, from two years and under, ac
cording to th.e time he examined thor
oughly of the magi. 

17 Then was completed that spoken 
by Jeremiah the prophet, saying, 

18 A voice was heard in Rama, 
wailin& and weeping, and much lamen
tation; J4chel weepmg for her children, 
and would not b.e comforted, for they 
l\l'e net. 

19 And Herod having died, behold 
a messen~r of the I.ord appeared in a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 

20 H:!l ving risen, take to thyself the 
young child and his mother, and go 
inte the land of Israel; for· they seek
ing the solll of the young child have 
died. 

21 And having risen, he took the 
;young child and his mother, and came 
into the land of Israel 

22 And ·having he!lrd that Arche
la11s reigned over Judea, instead 
of Herod his father, he was afraid to 
go there; and having received intima
tion 0£ the divine will in a dream, he 
turned back into the parts of Galilee. 

23 And having come, be dwelt in a 
city called Nazareth: that it might be 
completed spoken by the prophets, That 
he !!hall be Called a N azarite. 

CHAPTER III. 

12 And having .._ived intimation 
of the divine will in a dream no~ tQ 
turn back to H:erod, by another way 
they went back to their own country. 

13 And they, having gone back, lo, IN tl)e&\l days John the Baptist is 
the messenger of the Lord ap~rs in a J>resent, proclaiming in the desert 
dream to Joseph, saying, H:avmg risen, of Judea· · 
take to thyself the JOU DE child and j:iis 2 And 'Sl'ying, Repent, for the kiog-
mother, and flee into Egypt, and he dom of the 11eavens bas drawn near. 
there till I apeak to thee; for Herod i1 8 For this is he spoken of by the 
about t? seek the young child to de- prophet E•aias, saying, A voice of him 
atroy him. , crymg in the desert, Prepare th.e way 
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of the Lord; make his paths straight. 
4 And this John had his garment 

from camel's hair, and a leather girdle 
about his loins, and his food was Joensta 
and wild honey. 

5 Then went ont to him Jerusalem, 
and all Judea, and all ronnd about 
Jordan; 

6 And they were immersed in J or
dan by hitn, acknowledging their sins. 

7 And seeing many of the Phari
sees and Sntlducees coming to his im
mersion, he said to them, 0 generation 
of viper., who has indicated to yon to 
ftee (rom the wrath about to comel 

8 Do ye therefore fruit worthy of 
repent·mee. 

9 And think not to say in yourselves 
we have Abraham a father; for I say 
to yon that God can of these stones raise 
up children to Abraham. · 

10 And now also the a:ce lies at the 
root of the trees; therefore every one 
not making good fruit is cut off and 
cast into fire. 

11 I truly immerse yon in water to 
repentance ; but he coming after me is 
stronger than I, whose shoes I am not 
fit to lift up; he shall immerse in the 
Holy Spirit, and fire; 

12 Whose winnowing fan is in his 
hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse 
his threiliing ftoor, and gather his 
wheat into the store; but he will burn 
down the chaff in inextinguishable 
fire. 

13 Then Jesusapproachesfrom Gali
lee to Jordan, to John, to be immersed 
by him. 

U And John hindered him, saying, 
I have need to be immeroed by thee, 
and dost thou come to me I 

15 And· Jesus having answered said 
to him, Permit now; for so it is suitable 
for us to complete all justice: then he 
permitted him. 

16 And Jesus, having been im
"mersed, went up straight from the wa
ter, and, behold, the heavens were 
opened to him, and he aaw the Spirit 
of God descending as a dove, and com
ing upon him. 

17 And behold a voice from tlie 
heavens, saying, This is my dearly be· 

loved Son, in whom I was contented. 

CHAPTER IV. 

THEN was Jeaus led up by the 
Spirit into the desert to be tried 

by the devil. . 
2 And having fasted forty days and 

forty nights, afterwards he was hungry. 
3 And the tempter having come to 

him, said, If thou art the Son of God, 
say that these stones should become 
bread. 

4 And he having answered, said, It 
has been written, Man shall not live 
by bread alone, btit by every word go
ing forth through the montI1 of God. 

5 Theo the devil takes him into the 
holy city, and sets him upon the small 
wing of the temple ; 

6 And says to him, If thou art the 
Son. of God cast thyself down ; for it 
has been written, That to his messen
gers he will command concerningthee; 
and in the hands shall they lift thee np, 
lest that perhaps thon strike thy foot 
against a stone. 

7 Jesus aaid to him, Again has it 
been written, Thon shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy God. 

8 Aipin, the devil takes him into a 
very lngh monnt, and shows him all 
the kingdoms of the world, and their 
glory; 

9 And he aays to him, All these will 
I give to thee, if, falling down, thou 
wouldst worship me. · 

10 Then says J esns to him, Retire, 
Satan; for it has been written, The Lord 
thy God shalt thou worship, and him 
alone shalt thou serve. 

11 .Then the devil lets him go, and 
behold, the mesaengero came up, and 
they served him. 

12 And J esns ha'l"ing heard that 
John was delivered np, went back into 
Galilee. 

13 And having left Nazareth behind, 
having come, he ·dwelt in Capernanm, 
near the sea, in the boundaries of Zabn-
lon and N el'hthalim: . . 

14 That it might be completed hav
ing been spoken through Esaias the 
prophet, aaying, 
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15 The land of ~bulon, and the 4 Happy they suffering: for they 
land of N ephthalim, the way of the sea shall be eomforted. 
beyond Jordan, Galilee of the nations: 5 Happy the meek : for they shall 

16 The people sitting in darkness inherit tlie earth. 
saw a great light ; ·and to them sitting 6 HaJ?PY they hungering and thirst. 
in the room and shadow of qeath, light ing for JUstiee : for they shall be filled. 
has sprung np to them. 7 Happy the compassionate: for 

17 From then Jesus began to pro- they shall be commiserated. 
claim, and to say,Repent: tor the king- 8 Happy the pure in heart: for they 
dom of the heavens has drawn near. shall see God. 

18 And Jesus, walking about by the 9 Hapfy they making peace: for 
sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Si- they shlil be called sons of God. 
won being called Peter, and Andrew 10 Happy they drh·en out for jns
his brother, casting a sweop-net into tiee : for their's is the kingdom of the 
the sea; for they were fishermen. heavens. 

· 19 And be says to them, Come after 11 Happy are ye, when they shall· 
me, and I will make you the fishermen upbraid yon, and drive you out, and 
of men. say every evil word against you, lying, 

20 And they instantly having let go for ID;)' sake. 
their nets, followed him. · 12 Rejoice and be transported with 

21 And having proceeded thence, he joy; for much your reward in theheav
saw other two brethren, James him of ens:for so they drove out the prophets 
Zebedee, and John his brother, in the which before yon. 
ship with Zebedee their father, adjust- 13 Ye are the salt of the earth : and 
ing their nets; and be called them. if the ealt be rendered insipid, with 

22 And they having instantly let go what shall it be salted! it is yet strong 
the ship and their father, followed for nothing, except to be cast without, 
him. and to be trodden under foot of men. 

23 And Jesus wentabont the whole 14 Ye are the l:gH of the world. A 
of Galilee, teaching in their assemblies, city cannot he hid, set on a mountain. 
and proclaiming the good news of the 15 Neither do they burn a light, and 
kingC:lom, and curing disease, and set it under a basket, but upon a chan-
every weakness in the people. delier: and it shiuesto all in the liouse. 

24 And a report went forth of him 16 So let your light shine before 
into the whole of Syria : and they men, that they see your good works, 
brought to him all those having inju- and praise your Fatl1er, him in the 
ries, being oppressed by various di.. heavens; 
eases, and trials, and being under the 17 Think not that I 11a,·e come to 
inftuenee of a demon, and being luna- abolish the law, or tl1e prophets: for I 
tics, and paralytics, and he cured.them. have come not to abolis11, hut to com-

25 And many crowds followed him pletc. 
from Galilee, and Decapolis, and J eru- 18 For verily I say to you, Till he.av
salem, and Jndea, and beyond Jordan. en ·pass away, and earth, one iota, or 

CHAPTER V. 

A ND seeing the multitudes, he 
· went up into a mountain ; and he 
11aving sat down, his disciples. came to 
him. 

. 2 And having opened his mouth, he 
. ·taught them, saying, 

3 Happy the poor in spirit : for 
their's is the kingdom of the hea;gns. 

one mark, should not pass away from 
the law, till all should be. 

19 Whoever therefore, should loose 
one of the least of these commands, and 
so teach men, he shall be c•lled least 
in the kingdom of the heaven•: but who
ever should do and teach, he shall be 
called great in the kingdom of the 
heavens. 

20 For I say to you, That except your 
justice abound more than the scribes 
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and Pharisees, ye should not come into 
the kin..dom of the heavens. 

21 Ye have heard that it was said 
to the ancients, Thou shalt not kill: and 
whoever should kill shall be subject to 
judgment: 

22 But I say to yon, That every one 
·becoming angry with his brother, shall 
be subject to judgment: and whoever 
should say to his brother, Raea, should 
be subject to the council: and whoever 
should say, 0 foolish, shall be subject 
to a hell of fire. 

23 If therefore, thou bring thy gift 
upon the altar, and there thon remem· 
ber that thy brother haa anything 
against thee, 

24 Let go there thy gift, before the 
altar, and retire; first be reconciled to 
thr brother, and then, having come, 

. brmg thy gift. 
25 ·Be kindly disposed to thy oppo

nent quickly, while thou art in the way 
wit)i him, lest thy opponent should 
dehver tbee to the iudge, and the 
judge should deliver thee to the assist
ant, and thou be cast into prison. 

26 Verily I say to thee, Thou 
shouldst not come ont thence, even 
till thou shouldst give back the last 
fourth. 

27 Ye have heard that it was said to 
the ancients, Thon shalt not commit 

.adultery: 
28 But I say to you, That every one 

seein~ a woman, to eagerly desire her, 
has already committed adultery with 
her, in his heart. 

29 And if thine eye give thee cause 
of offence, take it out, and cast it from 
thee : for it is prolitable for thee that 
one of thy members be destroyed, and 
not thy whole body be cast into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand-give thee 
cause of oJfonce, cut it off, and cast 
from thee; for it is profit~ble to thee, 
.that one of thy members should be de
stroyed, and not thy whole body should 
be cast into hell. 
· 31 And it was said, That whosoever 
should loose his wife, let him give her 
a repudiation. 
. 32 But I say to you, That whosoever 
shall let go his wife, except for the 

reason of adultery, makes her to com· 
mit adultery; and whosoever sh.ould 
marry her having been loosed, commits· 
adultery. ·· 

33 Again, ye have heard, that it was 
said to the ancients, Thou shalt not 
swear a false oath, and thou shalt re
turn to the Lord thine oaths. 

34 But I say to you, Swear not at 
all; neither by heaven, for it is the 
throne of God: · 

35 Neither b'{ the earth; for it is 
the footstool o his feet : neither by 
J ernsalcm, for it is the city of the 
great kin~. 

36 Neither shonldst thou swear by 
thy head, for thon canst not make one 
hair w bite or black. 

37 But Jet your word be Yea, yea, 
and No, no: but that above this is of 
evil. 

38 Ye have heard, that it has been 
said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth: 

39 B11t I say to yon not to resist 
evil : but whosoever shall smite thee 
with a rod upon thy right cheek, turn 
to him also the other. 

40 And to him wishing to be 
judged with thee, and to take thy coat, 
let go to him also thy garment. 

41 And whoever shall compel thee 
to carry dispatches one mile, go for
ward with him two. 

42 To him asking thee, give thou, 
and him wishing to borrow from thee, 
thou shouldst not turn away. 

43 Ye have heard that it has been 
said, Tbou shalt love thy neighbor, and 
hate thine enemy. 

44 But I say to yon, Love your ene
mies, praise them cursing you, do well 
to them hating you, and pray for them 
threatening yon, and driving you out. 

45 So that ye might be sons of 
your Father, which in the heavens: for 
he makes bis sun rise upon e"il and 
good, slid rains on the just and unjust. 

46 For if ye love them loving you, 
what reward have you l do not also the 
tax collectors the same 1 · 

47 And if ye salµte yonr brethren 
only, what do ye above ordinary 1 and 
do not the tax collectors the same I · 
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48 Therefore, be ye perfected, as 
yoor Father which is in the heavens is 
pel'fected. 

l'anlts, lour Father which in the heav
ens wil also let go to you. 

15 But if ye should not let go to 
lnen their faults, neither will your 

CHAPTER VI. Father let go your faults. 
16 And· when ye fast, be not, as 

A ttend ye notto do your justice be- hypocrites, of gloomy aspect: for they 
fore men, to be seen to them; And conceal their faces that they might ap

if other1Vise ye have no reward from pear to men fasting. Verily I say to 
your Father which in the heavens. yon, Thst they have their reward. 

2 When therefore thon doest alms, 17 And thon fasting, anoint thy 
thou shonldst not sound th<> trumpet head, and wash thy face ; 
before thee, as hypocrites do in the as- 18 That.thou mightest not appear to 
liemblies, and in the streets, that they men fasting, but to thy Father wMch in 
might be praised by men. Verily I say secret; and thy Father which in secret, 
to yon, They have their reward. will giv<> back to thee openly. 
. a But thou doing alms, let not thy 19 Treasure not up to you treasures 

left hand know what thy right does: npon earth, where moth and gnawing 
4 That thine alms might be in secret; destroy, and thieves dig through and 

and thy Father, who seeing in secret, ·steal: 
shall give back to thee openlr. 20 Bnt treasure to you treasnres in 

5 And when thonprayest, thou sl1alt :heaven, where neither moth, nor j?naw-
11ot be as the hypocrltes; for they love ing destroy; and where thleves dig not 
in the assemblies, and in the corners of through, nor steal. 
the broad ways to stand praying, so that 21 For where your treasure is, there 
they might appear to men. Ven1y I will your heart be also. 
sy to yon, that they have their reward. 22 The light of the body is tl1e eye; 

6 But thou, when thon prayest, en- if therefore thine eye be single, thy 
ter into thy store-house, and having whole body shall be light. 
shnt thy door, pray to thy Father which 23 But if thine eye be evil, thy 
in secret; and thy Father who seeing in whole body shall be dark. If therefore 
secro~ shall give back to thee openly. the ligh·t which in thee is darkness, 

7 And praying, talk ye not vainly how much the darkness! 
as the nations; for they think that by 24 None can serve two lords: for 
their profaneness of speech they sl1all either he will hate one and love the 
be listened to. other; or hold firmly to one and de-

8 Therefore mak<> not yonrselveslike spise the other. Ye cannot serve God 
them: for your Father knows of what and mammon. 
things ye ]lave need before ye ask him. ·25 For this I say to ,·ou, Be not anx· 

9 Therefore so do ye pray: Our ions 11bout your soql, ":hat ye eat, and 
Father which in the heavens, Let thy what ye drink; nor about your body, 
name be declared holy. what ye put on. Is not the soul more 

10 Let thr kingdom come. Let thy than food, and the body than dress I 
will be as m heuven alao upon the 26. Look ye upon the fowls of heav-
earth. en; for they neither sow, nor reap, 
ll Give us tMs ·aay our bread suffi- nor collect into stores; and your heav-

ciont for sustenance. ·enly Father nourishes them. Do ye 
12 And let go to us onr debts, as we not rather differ from them I 

let go to our debtors. . 27 Which of yon, being anxious, can 
13 And thou shouldst not lead ns in- add one cubit to his size 1 

to .tem_ptatio~ ~ut deli":'erthon us from 28 And .about dress, why are ye 
evil. }'orthme 1s the kmgdom, and the anxious I Consider the white lilies of the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen .. field, now ihey grow; they are not 

U For if ye let go to men their wearied, neither do they spin: 
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29 And I say to you that neither· 11 If ye, therefore, bei»g evil, k1Mlir 
Solomon in all his glory wauurronmi-'. to give geod gif!• to your chit~ 
ed as one of these. : how much more w1llyour Father w:bicli. 

30 And if the grass of the field, he-. is in the heavens give good thinga to 
ingthis day, and to morrow caat into. those ask>ngMmi 
the furnace, God so clothes much 12 Thertiff>re all wliatever ye wtmW 
rather you, ye of little faith I ' that men should do to you, so also do 

31 Therefore be ye not anxious,.sa.r- ye to them; filr thia is the law and the 
ing: What shall we eat i or, What sh&Il prephets. · 
we drink! or, What shall we put round: 13 Enter ye in tl1rougl1 the strait 
us! · ga.'te, fur broad the gate and spacious 

32 For all these the nations seek; the way leading to destruction, sni 
for; for your heavenly Fathei: knows: many are they coming in through it. 
that ye have need of all these. : 14 For strait the gats and afflicted 

33 But seek first the kingdom of God· the way leading hito life, and few are 
and his justice, and all these shall be they finding it. · 
added to yon. 15 And hold from f&lse prophfJts 

34 Therefore should ye not be anx· which come in to yon in sheep'li 
fous about the morrow: fortbe moTrow: dresses, b1rt within they are rapacious 
shall be anxious about the things of it-: \rol>vos. 
self. Sufficient for the day its evil. I 16 B;)" their fruits shall ye kn-

• them. Far from it, de t:hey gather 
gr~ from thorns, -0r figs from cal-CHAPTER VII. 

J UDGE not, that ye be not judged. 
2 For with what judgment ye 

judge, ye shall be judged; and with 
what measure ye measure, it shall be 
repaid to you. 

3 And why seest thou t11e mote 
which is in thy brother's eye, and the 
beam in thine eye thou observest not 1 

4 Or how wilt thou say to thv broth· 
er, Let go: I will cast ont tlie mote 
from thine eye: and behold a beam in 
thine eye. 

5 Thon hypocrite, cast otit fiNt the 
beam from thine eye, and thou shalt 
see clearly to cast out the mote from 
thy brother's eye. 

6 Ye should not give the holy thing 
to dogs, neither should ye cast your 
pearls before swine, lest ·they tread 
them down with their feet, and having 
turned, should rend you. 

7 Ask, and it shall .be given you. 
Seek, and ye shall find. Knock, and 
it shall be opened to yon. 

8 For everyone asking, receives; and 
he seeking, finds; and to him knocking 
shall be opened. 

9 Or what man is of you, whieli, if 
his son ask bread, he wi!Lnot give him 
a stone! 

10 And if he ask a fish, he will not 
give him a serpent I · 

trops I · 
17 So every good tree makes goo4 

fruits; but the rotten tree makes evil 
fruits. 

18 A good tree cannot make Ol'i! 
fruits, nor a rotten tree make good 
fruits. 

19 Every tree not making good fruit 
is cnt off, and cast into !lire. · 

20 Wherefore from their fruits sbal. 
ye know tliem. 

21 Not everyone saying to me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom .llf 
the heavens; but he doing the will of 
my Father who is in the. heaven<!. · 

22 Many will say to me in that da1, 
Lord, J,or<l, have we not prophesied Ill 
thy name, and in thy name have "Ire 

cast out evil spirits, and in thy name 
done many powers f 

23 And then shall I confess to them 
that I never kuew you. Go away from 
me, y~ working iniquity. 

24 Therefore, every one which beats 
these my words and does them, I will 
liken hun to a discerning man whieli 
built his house upon the rock. 

25 And the rain descended, and riv
ers came, and winds blew, and fell npoo 
that house, and it fell not, for it was 
fonnded npon the rock. · 

26 And ev!'ry one hearing these 111f 
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90rds and doill~ them· not, shall be ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the king
)ikened to a foohsh man, which built dom of the heavens. 

·bis house npon sand. lll Bot the sons of the kingdom shall 
ll7 And the rain descended, and riv· be cast out into outer darkness; weep

ers came, and winds blew, and struck ing shall be there, and gnashing of 
· 'npon that house, and it fell, and· grent· teeth. 
:was its fall. 13 And Jesus said to the captain of 

28 And it was when Jesus finished a hundred, Retire; as thon hast be
these words, the crowds were struck lieved, let it be to thee. And his 
:with amazement at his teaching: servant was healed in that hour. 

29 For he was teachingthemashav· 14 A
0

nd Jesus, having come into 
· ing power, and not as the scribes. Peter's house, saw his mother·in-law 

having been laid up, and affected with 
fever.· 

CHAPTER VIIL 15 And he touched her hand, and 

A ND having come down from the the fever. let her go : and sl1e arose, 
lllOnntain, great crowds followed and served them. 

bjm. 16 And evening being come, they 
2 And, behold, a leper, havin~ oome, brought him many possessed with evil 

·worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou· spirits: and he cast out the spirits by 
-:w.ilt thou canst cleanse me. the word, and cored all having evils.: 

3 And having stretched forth the 17 So that that spoken by Esaias 
.hand, Jesns tonched him, saying, I the prophet was completed, saying. 
will; be thou cleansed; and instantly He . took our weakness, and lifted up 
his leprosy was cleansed. diseases. 
· .4 And Jesus says to him, See thon 18 And Jesus seeing many crowds 

tell no one; bot retire, show thyself to about him, encouraged to go away be
the priest, and bring near the gift yond. 
which Moses commanded, for a testi- 19 +\nd one scribe, coming near, said 
mony to them. to him, Teacher, I will follow thee 

. 5 And Jesus having entered into wherever thou goest. 
Capernaum, a captain of a hundred 20 AndJesussaystohim,Thefoxes 
.leame to him, and beseeching him, have dens, and the fowls of heaven 

6 And saying, Lord, my servant has occupy nests; but the Son of man has 
.been laid up in the house a paralytic, not where he might recline the head. 
'.being g1·ievously tormented. 21 And another of his disciples said 

.7 Aud Jesus says to him, I, having to him, Lord, permit me first to go and 
come, will core him. inter my father. 
-. 8 And the captain of a hundred 22 But Jesus said to him, Follow 
J1avin~ answered said, Lord, I am me; and Jet the dead inter the dead. 
not fit that thou shouldest enter in 23 And he having gone into a ship, 
under my roof: bnt only say the word, his disciples followed him. 
and my servant shall be healed. 24 And, behold, a great sl1aking was 
. 9 For I also am a man nnder _power, in the sea, ao that the ship was covered 

·having soldiers nuder me: and I say to by the waves: and he slept. 
this, Go, and he goes;.and to another, 25 And his disciples, having come 
.Come, and he cornea; and to my ser- near, awoke him, saying, Lord, save 
vant, Do this, and he does. us: we are lost. 

10 AndJesnshavingheard,admired, 26 And he says to them, Why are ye 
and said to those following, Verily, I timorous, ye of little faith 1 Then 
ll&y to you, not in Israel have I found having risen, he censured the winds 
aoch faith. and sea ; and there was a great calm. 

l1 And I say to you, That many shall 27 And the men admired, saying, Of 
come from the sun-rising and the what race ia this 1 for the winds and the 
,descents, and shall recline with Abra- sea listen to him. · .. 
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28 And be having come beyond the 
country of the Gergesenes, two pos
se8"Cd with evil spirits, coming out of 
the tombs, met him, very rough, so that 

. not auy could pass by that way. 
29 And, behold, they cried. out, say

ing, What to us and thee, Jesus, Son 
of God I hast thou come here to torture 
us before the time t 

30 And far off from them was a herd 
of many swine grazing. 

31 Aud the evil spirits besought 
him, saying, If thou cast us out, permit 
us to go away into the herd of swine. 

32 And he said to them, Retire. 
And having gone, they went away into 
the herd of swine: and, behold, a11 the 
herd of swine rushed down the precipice 
into the sea, and died in the water. 

33 And the.r feeding fled; and hav
ing come into the city, they annonnced 
all things, and those of the posse~sed 
with evil spirits. 

3-! And, behold, all the city came 
forth to the meeting to Jesus: and see
ing him, they besought that he would 
go away from their boundaries. . 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND having entered into a ship, he 
passed over and came into his 

own city. 
2 And, behold, they brought him a 

paralytic, laid upon a bed; and Jesus 
seeing their faith, said to the paralytic, 
Take courage, child ; thy sins are let go 
to thee. 

3 And behold, certain of the scribes 
said in themselves, This defames. 

4, And Jesus seeing their reflections, 
said, Why reflect ye within your 
hearts! 

5 For why is it easier to say, Sins 
are let go to thee; or say, Arise and 
walk! 

6 But that ye might know that the 
Son of man has power upon earth to 
let go sins, (then be says to the para
lytic), Having risen, take up thy bed 
and retire to thy house. 

7 And having risen, he went away 
into his house. 

8 And the crowds, seeing, admired, 
and praised God, giving such power to 
men. 

9 And J esns, passing away frQm 
thence, saw a man sitting_ by the cus
tom-house, being called Matthew, and 
he says to him, Follow me; and hav-
ing risen he followed him. · 

10 And it was he sitting at table in 
the hollse, and behold, many tax col
lectors and sinful, having come, sat·at 
table with Jesus and his disciples. · 

11 And the Pharisees, seeing, said 
to his disciples, Wherefore does your 
teacher eat with tax collectors and the 
sinful I· · 

12 And J eens having heard, said to 
them, They being strong l,iave no need 
of a physician, but they having evils. 

13 And having gone, learn what is 
this, I wish mercy, and not sacrifice: 
for I came not to call the just, but the 
sinful to repentance. 

14 Then eame to him the disciples 
of John, saying, Wherefore do we and 
the Pharisees !ast much, and thy. dis
ciples fast not t 

15 And Jesus said to them, The 
sons of the nuptial chamber cannot 
mourn inasmuch as the bridegrQom is 
with them; but the days shall come 
when the bridegroom shall be taken 
away from them, and then shall they 
fast. 

16 And no one pnts on a cover ·of 
uncombed fragment upon an old gar
ment, for its filling takes away from 
the garment, and the division is worse. 

17 Neither do they east new wine 
into old wine-skin.s: but if otherwise, 
the wine-skins burst, and the wine is 
poured out, and the wino-skins are 
destroyed; but they east new wine 
into new wine-skins, and they are both 
preserved. 

18 He speaking these things to them, 
behold, a ruler, ha\dng come, 'vor
shipped him, saying, That my daughter 
has JUSt now died: but having come, 
put thy hand upon her, and she shall 
live. 

19 And Jesus having risen, followed 
him : also his disciples. 

20 And behold, a woman discharg
ing blood twelve years, having come 
near behind, touched the hem of his 
garment: 
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21 For sl1e said in her.elf, If 'r 
should only touch the hem of his gar
ment, I shall be saved. 

22 And Jesus having turned round, 
and seeing her, ssid, Take conrage, 
daughter; thy faith has saved thee. 
And the woman was saved from that 
honr. 

23 And Jesus having come into the 
ruler's l1onse, and seeing tl1e flute 
players and the crowd making an up
roar, 
. 24 He says to them, Give way; for 
the girl is not dead but sleeps; and 
they mocked him. 

25 But when the crowd was driven 
forth, having entered, he seized lier 
hand, and. the little girl WMS awakened. 

26 And this report went forth into 
that whole land. 

21 And Jesus pa8sing from thence, 
two blind ones followed hitn, crying 
out and saying, Commiserate us, 0 son 
of David. 

28 And having come into the house, 
the blind came to him: and Jesus says 
to them, Believe ye that I can do this 1 
They say to him, Yes, LOtd. 

29 Then touched he their eyes, im;t
ing, According to your faith be it to 
yon. 

30 And their eyes were opened·; and 
Jesns threatened them, ssymg, See, let 
none know. 

31 But they, having gone ont, di
vulged it in that whole Lind. 

3il And they having gone, behold 
they brought to him a man dumb, 
possessed with an evil spirit. , 

33 And the demon being cai!t ont, 
the dumb spake, and the crowd ad
mired, S\lyin_g, It was never so bronglit 
to light in Israel. . 

. 3! But the Pharisees eaid, By the 
chief of demons he castil ont demons. 

35 .'\ nd J esns wen't abcut all the 
cities and towns, teaching ia their 
assemblies, and proclaiming the good 
news of the kingdom, anil cnririg 
every disease and every 1Ve&k'ness in 
the people. 
. 36 ·And having seen ·the C'rowds, he 
felt compassion for them, for they 
were relaxed and disperseil, as sheep 
not having a shepherd. 

37 Then he ssys to bis disciples, 
Truly the harvest much, but the la
borers few. 

38 Implore therefore the Lord of 
the harvest, so that he might draw 
forth laborers into his harvest. 

CHAPTER X. 

A nd having called his twch·c disci
ples, he ·gave them po\Ycr over un

clean spirits, to cast them out, and to 
cur~ every disease and every \Yenk
ne.s. 

2 And the names of the twel 1·e sent 
are these: first, Simon, called Peter, 
and Andrew his brother; James, he of 
Zebedee, and John his brother; 

3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomaa, 
and Matthew the tax collector; James, 
hU of Alphens, and Lebbens, he sur
named Tliaddens ; 

4 Simon the Canaanite, and J ndas 
Iscariot, he also having delh'crcd him 
np. 

5 These twelve Jesus sent, having 
announced to them, saying, Go not in 
the wav of the nations, and into the 
city of the Samaritans enter ye not. 

6 But rather go to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel. 

'T And going, proclaim, saying, That 
the kingdom of the heavens has 'druwn 
near. 

8 Cure the sick, cleanse the leprous, 
rouse the dead, cast out de111ons; as a 
gift ye have received, as a gift give. 

9 Provide not gold, nor silver, nor 
brass in your purses ; 

10 Nor wallet for the way, nor two 
coats, nor shoes, nor rod : for the labor
er ls worthy of his food. 

11 And to whatever city or town ye 
should come ·in, examine v;ho in it is 
worthy ; and there remain till ye go 
forth. 

12 And e'ntenng into a 11ouse, do ye 
greet it. 

13 And if the house should be wor
thy, let yourpeace come upon it; but 
if it be not worthy let your peace re
turn to you. 

14 And whoever should not recei<e 
yon, nor hear your words, coming ont 
of that house oi" that city, shake off the 
cloud of the dust of your feet. 



15 Verily I say to yon, it shall be 
more supportable for the land of Sodom 
and Goworrha in the day of judgw~11t, 
than for that city. 

16 Behold I send youassh~pin the 
mid>t of wolves; be ye thel"\lfore cjis
cerning as serpents, and pure as doves. 

17 And bold ye from men : fo1· they 
will deliver you up to councils, and in 
their assemblies will t!iey scourge you. 

18 And ye shall be brought before 
leaders and kings for my sake, for ates
timony to them and to the nations. 

lll And when they deliver you up, 
have no care bow or what ye should 

·speak: for it shall be given you in that 
hour what ye shall speak. 

20 For ye yourselves are no\ speak· 
ing, but the spirit of your father sp!'llk· 
ing in yon. 

21 And brother shall geliver np 
brother to death, and father child: and 
children shall rise up in revolt ag11inst 
parents, and kill the!ll. 

22 And ye shall be hated by all for 
my name: and he having remained to 
the end shall be saved. 

23 And when they drive yoq Qnt in 
. this city, flee ye to anotl).er; for verily 
I say to J'ou, Ye shall not :finish ~he 
cities of Israel till the Son of man 
come. 

24 The disciple is not e.bove the 
teacher, nor the servant a.11ove his lord. 

25 Snfficient to the disciple that he 
Le as hi• teacher, and the serv1L11t.· as 
his lord. If thc,Y have called the mas
ter of the house Beelzeboul; how much 
more tho>e pertaining to his house
hold! 

1!6 Therefore fear thelll not; for 
nothing has been covered, which shall 
not be revealed ; and conCel!led, that 
shall not be known. 

27 What I say to lou in darkll\ISS, 
speak ye in light: an what ye hear in 
the ear, proclaim upon the ho11ses. 

28 And fear not from those killipg 
the body, and not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him able to destroy also 
~oul and body in hell. 

29 Are not two little sparrows sold 
for a farthing 1 and one of them shall 
not fall to the earth without yonr Fatli· 
er. 

30 And also the hairs Qf yo11r h* 
are all number<!d. 3' Fe111· not therefore; ye \111ve the 
pree1ni.nence O\"er m~ny s~rrowe. 

32 )!:very one therefore who shall 
agree with me l)efore J,nen, I also will 
agree with him before my Father, him 
in the heavens. 

33 But whoever s)1ould deny me be
fore men, him will I 11lso deny before 
my Father, hiID in the heavens. 

34 Think uot that I came to cast 
peace upon earth; I came not to C&S' 
peace, but a sword. 

35 For I came to set a man at vari
ance al\'aiost his father, and the dau!lh
ter !lgamst her mother, and the bride 
agaii1st her mother·in·law. 

36 And a man's enemies, they per, 
taiping to his household. 

37 Ile loving fatl1er or mother above 
me, is not worthy of we; and he loving 
son or daughter above me, is not wor
thy of me. 

38 And whoever takes not his cross 
and follows after me, is noi worthy oi 
n;ie. 

39 He finding his soul &hn\1 lose it; 
and he h11viog lost his sonl f1>r i;ny se.ke 
shall fin9 it. 

40 He receiving yon, receives me; 
an,d be receiving me, rece.ives him send, 
ing me. 

41 He receiving \\ prophet in 3 
prophet's name, shall receive a proph
et's reward; apd he receiving the just 
i11 ~hll !lame of the jnst, sh11olr take the 
reward of the jnst. 

42 And whoever sho11ld give to 
urink one of these little ones a cup of 
cold w.ater only, in tb111,1arne 9f a d1sei, 
pie, verily I say to you, he shall not ]p~ 
!1is rewj\rd. 

OlL\l'TER XI. 
A ND it Wllll whe.n Jesus finished or

..l4. deri11g his twelve disciples, he 
went away from thence to teach and 
proclaim in !Ill their cities. 

2 Apd John having heard in prison 
the wor!<s of Christ, having sent two of 
4is disciples. 

3 He se,id to him, Art thou he com
ing, or should we lool< for a11other ! 

4 And Jesns he.l'il!g !lllSwered said 
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~ them, Having gone, annonnce to 21 Woe to thee, Cliorazin ! woe to 
John what ye hear and see: thee, Bethsaida! for"ifin Tyre and Si; 

5 The blind receive sight, and the don had been the powers being in you, 
lame walk, the leprous are cleansed, long since had they repented in sack
and the deaf hear, the dead are roused, cloth and ashes. 
and the poor have good news announc- 22 But I say to you, To Tyre and Si-
ed. don shall it be more supportable in the 

6 And happy is he who shall not day of judgment, than to you. 
give cause of offence in me. 23 And thou, Capernanm, lifted np 

7 And thesegoingforth,Jesusbegan even to heaven, thou shalt be brought 
to say to the crvwds concerning John, down to hades: for if in the people of 
What went ye forth into the desert to Sodom had been the powers bemg in 
see I A reed sliaken by the wind I thee, they had remained till this day. 

8 But what went ye out to see I A 24 But I say to yon, That to the land 
man clad in soft garments! hut they of Sodom it shall be more supportable 
having soft things are in king's houses. in the day of judgment, than to you. 

9 But what went ye out to see I A 25 In that time Jesus having an-
prophet I yes, I say to you, and more swered, said, l acknowledge to thee, 0 
eminent than a prophet. Father, Lord of heaven and earth, for 

10 For.this is he for whom it was thon hast hidden these tl1ings from the 
.written, .Behold, I send my messenger wise and intelligent, and revealed them 
before thy face; who shall prepare tliy 1 to cl1ildren. · 
way before thee. I 26 Yes, Father: for so was it bcnevo-

11 Verily I say to yon, in the be- Jenee before thee. 
,gotten of women has there not 1·isen n 27 All things were delivered to me 
greater than John the Immerser; but by my J<'ather; and none knows the 
the less in the kingdom of the heavens Son, except the Father; nor knows 
Is greater tl1an he. any one the Father, except the Son, 
· 12 From the days of John the Im- and to whom the Son will reveal. 
merser till now the kingdom of the 28 ·Come to me, all ye wearied and 
heavena is achieved by force, and tl1ey loaded, and I will cause you to rest. 
committing violence seize it eagerly. 29 Lift up my yoke upon you, and 

13 For all the prophets, and the learn from me; for I am meek and 
law prophesied till John. humble in heart; and ye shall find 
· H And if ye will receive, this is rest to your souls. 

Elias, he about to come. · 30 For my yoke is useful, and my 
• 15 He having ears to hear, let him load is light. 
hear. · 
· · 16 To what shall Iliken this genera
tion t it is like little boys sitting in 
mar~et-places, and calling to their com-
pamons, . 

17 And saying, We played the :dute 
to you, and ye moved not; we lament
ed to .!Ou, and ye lamented not. 

18 For John came neither eating nor 
drinking, and they say, He has an evil 
spirit. 

19 The .Son of man came eating and 
drinking, and they sav, Behold a man 
a glutton, and wine drinker, a friend 
of publicans and sinful; and wisdom 
·has been justified from her children. 

20 Then began he to blame the cities 
in which were his greatest powers, be
cause they repented not. 

CHAPTER XII. 
TN that time Jes us went in the sab
.l. baths through the standing corn ; 
and bis disciples were hungry, and be
gan to pluck the ears, and eat. 

2 And the Pharisees, eeeing, said to 
bim1 Bel1old, thy disciples do what is 
not lawful to do in the sabbath. 

3 And he said to them, Have ye not 
read what David did, when he was 
hungry, and they with him; 

4 cHow he went into the house of 
God, and ate the 101wes of setting up, 
which was not·lawfnl for him to eat, 
nor those with him, but for the priesta 
alone! 

5 Or have ye not read in tlie law, 
that in the sabbaths, the priests in the 
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temple profane the sabbath, and are in
nocent l 

6 But I say to you, That he here is 
greater than the temple. . 

7 And if ye knew what it is, I will 
mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not 
have condemned the innocent. 

8 l<'or the Lord of the saubath is also 
the Son of man. 

9 And having passed from th1mce, 
he went into their assembly; 

10 And, behold, there was ·a man 
having the hand withered. And they 
asked him saying, Is it lawful to cure 
in the sabbaths 1 that they might ex
pose him. 

11 And he said to them, Which of 
you shall be the mun. who shall have 
one sheep, and if this should fall into a 
pit in the sat.baths, will he not take 
hold of it, and raise it up 1 

12 How much then docs a man sur
pass a sheep ! So that it is lnwful to do 
well in the sabbaths. 

13 Then says he to the man, Stretch 
out thy hnnd ; and he stretched it out; 
and it was restored, sound.as the other. 

14 And the Pharisees took counsel 
agsinst him, having gone out, that they 
might kill him. 

15 And Jesns having known, with· 
dre\v front thence; and 1nany cro,vds 
followed him, and he cured them all; 

16 And he rebuked them that they 
should not make him known: 

17 So that that spoken by the proph
et Esaias mil-(ht be completed, saying, 

18 Behold my servant, which I have 
chosen: my dcnrlv beloved, in whom 
my soul was contented; I will put my 
spirit upon him, and he shall proclaim 
jndj!ment to the nations. 

19 He shall not contend, nor cry; 
nor shall any l1ear his voice in the 
streets. 

20 He shall not break a bruised reed, 
and smoking flax shall he not quench, 
till he should draw forth judgment to 
vietory. 

21 And in his name shall the nations 
hope. 

22 Then he possessed with a demon, 
blind, and dumb, was brought to him; 
and he cured him, so that tl:le blind and· 
dumb spake and saw also. 

2& And all the crowds were affected. 
and said, Is not this the son of David:;:: 

24 But the Pharisees; having het1rd,{ 
said, He casts not ont demons, but by 
Beelzebnb, ruler of demons. 

25 And Jesus knowing their reflec
tions, said to them, Every kingdom: 
divided &,,"'l'inst itself is laid waste; and 
every city or l1onse divided against jt-
self shall not stand. . 

26 And if Satan casts out Satan, ·he< 
was divided against himself; how then 
sl1all his kingdom stand I · · 

27 And if I by Beelzebub east ont 
demons, by whom do your sons cast ontl' 
for this shall they be your judges. 

2& Ent.if I, by the Spirit of Goo~ 
cast out demons, the kingdom of God 
has come before hand upon yon. 

29 Or how can any one come into the 
house of the strong, and plunder his 
goods, except he first bind the strong.I 
and th~n he will plunder his house. . 

30 He not being with me is against 
me; and he not gathering with mll; 
scatters. ·· 

31 }'or this I say to you, All si.n and 
blasphemy shall be let go to meu ; bot 
the blasphemy of the Spirit shall not 
be let go to men. · : 

ll2 And· whoever speaks a word 
again•t the Son of man. it shall be re: 
mitted to him; but whoever speaks 
againet the Holy Spirit, it shall not. be 
let go to him, neither in thfa time, nor 
that about to be. 

33 Either make the tree good, and its 
fruit good ; or make the tree rotten, 
and its fruit rotten ; for the tree ii 
known by its fruit. . ' 

34 0 generation of vipers! how can 
ye speak good things, being evil I for 
out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaks. · 

35 The good man, out of the good 
treasure of the heart, casts forth good 
things: and tl1e evil man, out of the 
evil treasure, casts forth evil thingti •.. 

36 And I say to you, That every idle 
w.ord which men speak, they shall re
turn word for it in the day of judg
ment. . 1 

87. For by thy words shalt thon be 
justified, and by thy words shalt ·thou 
be condemned. 
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. 38 Then certain of the sc:ribes and 
:Pharisees answered, saying, Teacher, 
we wish to see a sign from thee. 
·. 89 And he having answered, said to 
them, An evil generation and an adul
teress seeks a sign ; and no si gu shall 
be given it, but the sign of Jonas the 
prophet. · 

40 For as Jonas was in the whale's 
belly three days and three nights; . so 
ahall the Son of man be io the hesrt of 
the earth three days and three ni~hts. 

41 The Ninevite men &hall me up 
in judgment with this generation, anil 
condemn it : for they repented at the 
proclamation of Jonas ; and, behold, a 
greater than Jon as here. 

42 Tbe queen of the South shall be 
raised up in judgment with this gen
eration, and sba!I condemn it; for she 
eame from the end of the earth to hear 
~ wisdom of Solomon ; and, behold, 
a greater than Solomon here. 

•· 48 And when the unclean spirit has 
,gone out from a man, he passes through 
sterile places, seeking rest, and finds 
not. 

44 Then says ho, I will return in.to 
. my house, whence I came out; and 
having come, he finds vacant; having 
been swept, and put in order. . 

45 Then he goes, and takes with 
himself se•·en otlier spirits, worse than 

·.lie, and having come in, they dwell 
· there: and the last things of that ·man 
are worse than the first. So also shall 
it be to this evil generation. 

46 And he yet s~aking to the 
· crowd•, behold, his mother and breth
ren stood without, seeking to speak to 
.him. 
· 47 And a certain one said to him, Be
hold, thy mother, and thy brethren 
stan·d without, seeking to spesk to thee. 

48 And he having answered, said to 
him speaking to him, Who is my 

·.mother! and who are my bretliren j · 
49 And having stretched forth his 

· hand towards his disciples, be said, Be-
• hold my mother and my brethren ! 
, 50 For whoever should do the will 
of my Father, him in the heavens, the 

. ·•me is my brother, and sister, and 
·mother. . 

CHAPTER XIII. A ND in that day Jesus, having come 
out of the house, sat by the sea. 

2 And many crowds were assembled 
together to him; therefore having en
tered into the ship, he sat down, and 
all the crowd stood upon the sea shore. 

3 And be spake to them many things 
in parables, saying, Behold, he, the 
sower, lreut forth to sow. 

4 And 'in his sowing some truly fell 
by the way,, and the flying things came 
and swallowed them down. 

5 And others fell upon rocky places 
where it had not much earth, and quick· 
ly it sprang forth, for it had no depth 
of earth. 

6 And the snn having risen, it was 
parched up; and ior the not having a 
root, it was dried np. 

7 And others fell among thorns, and 
the thorns came up and choked them. 

8 And others fell upon good earth 
and gave fruit, some truly a hundred, 
and some sixtv, and some thirty. 

9 He haviiig ears to hear let him 
hear. 

10 And the dis.cJiples having come 
near, said to him, Why speakest thou 
to them in parables I 

11 And having answered, he said to 
them, Fer to you it was gi,-en to know 
the mysteries of the kingdom of the 
heavens, but to them it was not given. 

·12 For whoever has shall be given to 
him, and he shall have in excess; and 
whoever has not, also what he has 
shall be taken away from him. 

13 For this I speak to them in para
bles: for seeing they see not, and bear
ing the_y- hear not, neither do they un
derstand. 

14 And the prophecy of Esaias is 
filled up in them, sayini:-, In hearing 
shall ye hear, and not understand; and 
aeeing ye shall see, and not perceive. 

15 For the heart of this people bas 
been thickened, and with their ears 
have they beard heavily, nnd their eyes 
have they closed ; lest perhaps they 
should see with the eyes, and hear with 
the ears, and tmderstnnd with the heart, 
and turn baok, and I should heal them . 

16 B11t happy your eyes, for they 
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see : and your ears, for they hear. 
17 For verily I say to you, that 

many prophets and j118t desired eager
ly to see what ye see, and saw not; and 
to hear what ye hear, and 'heard not. 

18 Therefore hear ye the parable of 
him sowing. 

19 Every one hearing, and not un
derstanding, the evil one comes, and 
carries off that sown in his heart. This 
is he having sown by the way. 

20 And he having sown upon rocky 
places, this is he hearin~ the word, and 
quickly with joy rcceivmg it; 

21 And has no root in himself, but 
is for a time; and there being pressure 
or expulsion for the word, straightly is 
he offended. 

22 And he having sown among 
thorns, this is he hearin(th.ewerd; and 
the care of this time, ana the deceit of 
riches, choke the word, and iris unfruit
ful. 

23 But he having sown upon good 
earth is he hearing the word, and un
derstanding; who indeed bears fruit, 
and who makes truly a hundred, and 
who sixty, and who thirty. . 

· 24 Another parable set he before 
them, saying, The kingdom of the 
heavens was n1ade like a man sowing 
good seed in his field : 

25 And in men's sleeping, his enemy 
came and sowed tares in the midst of 
the wheat, and went away. 

26 And when the grass sprouted 
up and made fruit, then appeared the 
tares also. 

27 And the servants of the .master 
of the house having come, said to him, 
Lord, didst thou not sow good seed in 
thy field!whence therefore has it tares I 

28 And he said to them, A man, an 
enemy, has done this: and his servants 
said to him, Wilt thou therefore we, 
having departed, should gather them 1 

29 And he said, No; Jest gathering 
the tares, ye root up the wheat together 
with them. 

30 Suffer both to grow together till 
harvest; and in time of harvest I will 
say to the reapers, Gather first the 
tares, and bind them in bundles to burn 
them ; and gather the wheat into my 
barn. . 

31 Another parable set he beforii. 
them, sa:yin~, The kinadom of the 
heavens 1s hke a kerne1 of mustard, 
which a man takin~, sowed in his field: 

32 Which truly 1s less than all seeds ; 
but when it has grown, it is greater 
than vegetables, and becomes a tree, so 
that the fiyin~ things of heaven come 
and lodge in its young shoots, 

33 Another parable apake he to 
them ; The kingdom of the heavens is 
like to leaven, which.a woman having 
taken, hid in three measures of wheat
en fiour, till the whole was leavened. 

34 All these things spalce Jesus in 
parables to the crowds; and withont a 
parable spake he not to them. · 

35 So that thatspoken by the~rophet 
might be filled up, saying, I. will open 
m;y month in parables; I will declare 
things having been hid from the foun
dation of the world. 

36 Then Jesus havini: dismissed the 
crowds, went into the house; and his 
disciples came to him, saying, Explain 
to us the parable of the tares of the 
field. 

3·7 And he having answered, said to 
them, He sowing the good seed is the . 
Son of man: · 

38 And the field is the world; and 
the good seed, these are the soris of the . 
kingdom ; and the tares are the sons of 
the evil one ; 

39 · And the enemy .having so wed 
them is the devil; and the harvest is the 
end of time; and the reapers are the 
messengers. 

40 As therefore the tares are gather-. 
ed together and burnt in fire; so shall it 
be in tho end of this time. 

41 The Son of man shall send forth 
his messen~rs, and they shall gather 
out of his idngdom all scandals, and 
those doing iniqnity; 

42 And they shall east them into a 
furnace of ftre; there shall there be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

43 Then shall the just emit a brilliant 
light as the snn in the kingdom of theil' 
Father. He having ears to hear, let 
him hear. · 

44 Again, the kingdom of the heav
ens is like to a treasure hid in the field; 
which a man finding, concealed, and 
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from his joy, he retires, and all things 
which he has he sells, and he purchases 
that field. 

45 Again, the kingdom of the heav
ens is like to a man, a wholesale mer
chant, seeking beautiful pearls : 

46 Who, finding one pearl of great 
value, having departed, he sold all 
things which he had, and purchased it. 

47 Again, the kingdom of the heavens 
is like to a large sweep-uet, cast into the 
sea, and having gathered of every kind : 

48 Which, when it was filled, having 
raised np upon the shore, and having 
set down, they gathered the good things 
. into vessels, and the rotten things they 
cast without. 

49 So shall it be in the end of time; 
the messengers shall come forth, and 
separate the evil from the midst of the 
just, 

50 And they shall cast them into a 
furnace of fire ; there shall there be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

51 Jesus says to them, Have ye un
derstood all these 1 They say to him, 
Yes, Lord. 

52 Aud be said to them, Therefore 
every scribe, having been a disciple in 
the kingdom of the hca\"en., is like to a 
man, master of a house who casts out 
from his treasure new things and old. 

53 And it was when J esns finished 
these parables, he removed thence, 

54 And having come into his native 
land, he taught them in their assembly, 
so that they were struck with amaze
ment, and said, Whence to him this 
wisdom, and powers I 

55 le not this the son of the carpen
ter I is not his mother called Mary ! and 
his brethren, James, and Joses, and Si
mon, and Judas I 

56 And Ms sisters, are they not aU 
with us I Whence tl1en to him all these j 

57 And they were scandalized in him. 
And Jeans said to them, A prophet is 
not nnhonoured, except in his native 
land, and in his house. 

58 And he did not many powers 
there, because of their unbelief. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

I N that time Herod the tetrarch 
heard the report of J esns, 

2 And he said to his servants, This 

is John tho Baptist ; he was aroused 
from the dead ; and for this, powers 
are ener~_!:ic in llim. 

3 For Herod, having seized John, 
bound him, and put him in ~rison for 
Herodias, his brother Philips wife: 

4 For John said to him, It is not 
lawful for thee to have her: 

5 And wishing to kill him, he was 
afraid of the crowd, because they held 
John as a prophet. 

6 The festivities of Herod's birth
day being celebrated, the daughter of 
Herodias danced in the midst, and 
pleased Herod • 

7 Wherefore, with an oath, he 
agreed to give her whatever she 
should ask. 

8 And having been nrged on by lier 
mother1 Give me, she says, here upon 
a boar<!, th~ head of John the Baptist. 

9· And the king was gric\•ed : but 
for his oath, and those reclining to
gether at the table, he ordered to be 
given. 

10 And having sent, he beheaded 
John in tl1e prison. 

11 And his head was brought upon 
a board, and given to the girl, and she 
brought to her mother. 

12 And his disciples having come 
near, took away tho body, and interred 
it; and having come, they announced 
to Jesus. 

13. And Jesus lun·ing heard, witl1-
drew from thence into a desert place 
apart: and the crowds, having heard, 
followed him on foot from the cities. 

14 And Jesus 11aving come, ~aw a 
great crowd: and lie f'elt compassion 
for them, and he cured their sick. 

15 And being evenin(j, his disciples 
came to him, saying, lt is a desert 
place, and the time has passed already ; 
loose the crowds, tliat, }1aving gone 
into towns, they might purchase food 
for themselves. 

16 Bnt Jesus said to them, They 
have no need to depart; give ye them to 
eat. 

17 And they say to him, We liavc 
not here bnt fi"e loaves, and two 
fishes. 

18 And he said, Bring them here to 
me. 

19 And lining encouraged the 
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crowds to recline upon the grass, and 
having taken the five loaves, and two 
fishes, and having looked op to heav
en, he praised ; and having broken, 
gave the loav6" to the disciples, and 

36 And besought him that they 
might only touch the hem of his gar
ment : and as many as touched were 
saved from danger. 

the disciples to the crowds. . CHAPTER XV. 
20 And the,v all ate, and were satis- THEN came to Jesus from J ernsa-

fied ; and they took up the remaining !em the scribes and Pharisees, 
of fragments, twelve baskets full. saying, 

21 And they eating were five thon- 2 Wherefore do thy disciples pass 
sand men, besides women and children. by the tradition of the elders I for 

22 And quickly Jesus constrained they wash not their hands when they 
his disciples to go into the ship, and eat bread. 
to go before him to the other side, till 3 And he, having answered, said to 
he should loose the crowds. them, Wherefore do ye also pass by 

j!3 And having loosed the crowds, the command of God by your tra
he went up into a mount apart to dition I 
pray : and being evening, he was there 4 For God commanded, saying, 
alone. Hononr th;r father and mother: and, 

2! And the ship was already in the he calnmmatini; father or mother, in 
midst of the sea, overcharged by death let him die. 
waves: for the wind was contrary. 5 And ye say, Whoever shonld say 

25 And in the fourth watch of the to father or mother, A gift, whatever 
night Jesus went out to them, walk- thou shouldest be profited by me; 
ing upon the sea. . 6 And should not honour his .father 

26 And the disciples seeing him or his mother. And ye have annulled 
\valking upon the sea, were troubled, the command of God by your tra
saying, It is an apparition ; aud they dition. 
cried out for fear. 7 Hypocrites, well did Esains proph-

27 And quickly Jesusspaketothem, esy of you, saying, 
saying, Take courage; I am ; be not 8 This people draw near me with 
afraid. their mouth, and hononr me with their 

28 And Peter having. answered him, lips; but their heart keeps off far, 
said, Lord, if thou art, encourage me from me. 
to come upon the waters. 9 But they worship me in vain, 

29 And he said, Come. And Peter teaching doctrines tho commands of 
having gone down from the ship, men. 
walked upon the waters, to go to Jesus. 10 And having_ called the crowd, he 

30 And seeing the wind strong, he said to them, Hear ye, and under
was afraid : and beginning to sink, he ·stand. 
cried out, Lord, save me. 11 Not that coming into the mouth 

31 And quickly Jesus, having pollutes the man; but that going forth 
stretched out the hand, laid hold of out of the mouth, this pollutes the 
him, and says to him, 0 thou of little man. 
faith, for what didst thou doubt i 12 Then his disciples having come 

:l2 And having gone into the ship, near, said to him, Knowest thou that 
the wind ceased. · the Pharisees, having h~rd the word, 

:13 And they in the ship, having were scandalized I 
come, worshipped him, saying, Thou 13 And having answered, he said, 
art truly the Son of God. Every plant, whieh my heavenly 

3! And having passed over, they Father has not planted, shall be 
came to the land of Gennesaret. rooted up. 

35 And the men of the place, hav- 14 Let them go: they aro blind 
in"' known him, sent into the whole guides of the blind. And if the blind 
co~ntry round about, and brought to guide the blind, both shall fall into the 
him all those having evils : ditch. 
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15 And Peter, having answered, they cast them at the feet of Jesus; 
said to him, E;><plain to us this parable. and he cured them: 

16 And Jesus said, Are ye also yet 31 So that the crowds wondered, 
destitute of understanding I seeing the dumb speaking, the maimed 

17 Do ye not yet understand, that sound, the Jame walking, and the blind 
everything going into the mouth pro- seeing: aud they praised the God of 
ceeds to the belly, and is cast out in Israel. 
the privy! 32 And Jesus having called his diB-

18 But the things going forth out of ciples, said, I :feel compassion for the 
the mouth .come from the heart, and crowd, for already they remain with 
these pollute the man. me three days, and they have nothing 

19 For from the heart come forth they could eat: and I will not Jea,·e 
evil reflections, slaughters, adulteries,. them fasting, lest they be relaxed in 
fornications, thefts, false testimonies, the way. 
defamations: 33 And his disciples say to him, 

20 These are the things polluting a Whence to us, in a lonely place, so 
man: but to eat with unwashed hands many loaves, to satisfy such a crowd l 
pollutes not a man. 34 And he says to them, How many 

21 And Jesus, having gone forth loaves have ye I And they said, Sernn, 
from thence, withdrew into the parts and a few little fishes. 
of Tyre and Sidon. 35 And he encouraged t11e crowd to 

22 And, behold, a woman, a Canaan- recline upon the earth. 
ite, having come forth from those 36 And having taken the seven 
boundaries, cried out to 11im, saying, ]oaves and the fii;hes, l1aviug rctnrtred 
Pity me, Lord, son of David; my thanl;:s, 110 brake, and gave to his dis
danghter is badly pos""ssed· with an ciples, and the di.ciples to the c·rowd. 
evil spirit. 37 And all ate, and were •atisfierl: 

23 And he answered her not a word. and they took up that remaining of the 
And his disoi.ples, having come, asked fragments seven wicker baskets full. 
him, saying, Loose her; for she cries 38 And they eating were four thou-
out after us. sand men, besides women and children. 

24 And he, having answered, said, 39 And having loosed the crowd•, 
I was not sent except to the sheep he went into a ship, and came into the 
having been lost, of the house of bounds of llfagdafa. 
Israel. 

25 And she, having come, wor- CHAPTER XVI. 
shipped him, saying, Lord, help me. .AND the Phari..,es and Saddneees 

26 And he, having answered, said, having come, tempting, asked him 
It is not good to take the children's to shew them a sign from heaven. 
bread, and cast it to tho little 'dogs. 2 And he having answered, gaid to 

27 And she said, Yes, Lord; for the them, It being evening, ye :say, Calm 
little dogs also eat from the crnmbs we.ather: for the heaven is fiery red. 
falling from the table of their lord. 3 And in the morning, To-day, win-

28 Then Jesns, having answered, try weather: for heaven, being sad, 
said to her, 0 woman, great thy faith: is fiery red. Hypocrites, truly ye 
let it be to thee as thou wilt. And know to decide the face of hcarnn, 
lier daughter waa healed from that but the signs of the times ye cannot. 
hour. · 4 An evil and adulterous genel'ation 

29 And l1aving passed from thence, seeks for a sign; and no sign shall be 
Jesus came to the sea of Galilee; and given her, except the sign of Jonas the 
having gone up into a mountain, he prophet. And having left them, he 
.sat there. departed. 

30 And many crowds came to him, 6 And his disciples having come to 
)laving with them the lame, blind, the other side, for((ot to take loaves . 
.Qqmb, maimed, and many others, and 6. And Jesus srud to them, Attend 
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and keep from the leaven of the Phari
sees and the Sadducees. 

7 And they reasoned among them· 
selves, saying, Because we took no 
loaves. 

8 And Jesus having known, said to 
them, Why reason ye among your· 
selves, 0 ye of little faith, because ye 
ha\Te taken no loaves 1 

U Do ye not yet understand, nor re
member the five loaves of five thou. 
sand, and how many baskets ye took! 

10 Nor the seven loaves of four 
thousand, and how many wicker bas
kets ·ye took 1 

11 How do ye not understand that 
I spake not to you concerning bread, 
to keep from the leaven of the Phari
sees and Sadducees I 

12 Then understood they that he 
spake, not to keep from the leaven of 
bread, bnt from the teaching of the 
Pharisees and Sadducees. 

1? And Jesus, having come into the 
parts of Oresarea of Philippi, asked his 
disciples, saying, Whorn do m-en say 
me to be, the Sop. of Man I 

H And they said, Some, truly, John 
the llal'ti•t: and others, Elias; and 
other•, J ercmias, or one of the proph· 
ets. 

15 And he says to them, But whom 
say ye mo to be j 

to his disciples, that he most depart to 
Jerusalem, and suffer many things 
from the elders and chief priests an<t 
scribes, and be killed, and be raised in 
the third day. 

22 And Peter having taken him, be
gan to reproach him, saying, Be pro
pitious to thyself, Lord: this shall not 
be to thee. 

23 And having turned he said to 
Peter, Retire behind me, Satan: thou 
art an offence to me: for thou hast 
not in mind the things of God, but the 
things of men. · . 

24 Then said J esns to his disciples, 
If any wish to come after me, let nim 
deny himself absolutely, and lift up his 
cross, and follow me. 

25 For whoever should wish to save 
his life shall lose it: and whoever shall 
lose his soul for my sake shall find it. 

26 For what is a man profited, if he 
should gain the whole world, and in
jure his soul 1 or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his soul I 

27 For the Son of man is about to 
come in the glory of his Father with 
his messengers; and then he will give 
back to each according to his deed. 

2S Verily I say to you, Some are 
standin~ here, who should not taste of 
death, till they see the Son of man 
coming in his kingdom. 

16 And Simon Peter having an-
s1vored, Sl>id, Thou art Christ, the Son CHAPTER XVII. 
of the living God. A ND after six days Jesus takes 

17 And J (,'SW, having answered, Peter, James, and John his 
said to him, Hi1ppy art thou, Simon brother, and brings them up into a 
R.r·jona: for f!esl1 and blood has not l1igh mountain apart. 
reve:1led to thee, but 1ny Father, he in 2 And he was transformed before 
the heavens. them: and his face shone as the sun, 

18 And I say to thee, That th on at•t and his garments were white as the 
Peter, nnd upon this rock will I build light. 
my church; and the gates of hell shall 3 And, behold, Moses and Elias were 
not overcome her. . . seen to them, conversing with him. 

19 And I will give thee the keys of 4 And Peter, having answered, said 
the kingdom of the heavens: and what·' to Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be 
ever thou shalt bind upon earth shall be here: let us make here three tents; 
bound in the heavens: and whatever one for thee, and one for Moses, and 
thou shalt loose upon earth shall be one for Elias. 
loosed iit the heavens. 5 He yet speaking, behold, a shin· 

20 Then ho enjoined his disciples ing cloud overshadowed them: and 
that they say to none that he is Jesus behold a voice out of the cloud, sayin~, 
Christ. This is my dearly beloved Son, in 

21 From then Jesus began to shew whom I was contented; hear ye him. 
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6 And the disciples, having heard, Galilee, Jesus said to them, The Son 
fell upon their face, and were greatly of man is about to· be deliverer! into 
afraid. the hands of men: 

7 And Jesus, havin~ come, touched 23 And they shall kill him, and the 
them, and said, Be raised, and be not third day he shall be raised. And 
afraid. they were greatly grieved. 

8 And having lifted up their eyes, 2! And they having come to Ca-
they saw no one but Jesus alone. pernaum, they taking double drachmas 

9 And they, coming down from the came to Peter and said, Does not your 
mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, teacher pay double drachmas! 
Tellthesightto11one,eventilltheSon 25He says, Yes. And when he 
of man rises from the dead. came into the house, Jesus anticipated 

10 And his disciples asked him, say· him, saying, What seems to thee, Si
in$', Why then say the scribes that mon ! from whom do the kings of 
Elias must first come l the earth take taxes or census 1 from 

11 And Jesus having' answered, their sons, or from strangers! 
said to them, Elias truly comes first and 26 Peter says to him, From strsngers. 
will re-establish all things. Jes us said to him, Then are the chil-

12 And I say to you, That Elias has dren free. 
already come, and they knew him not, 27 But that we should not scandal
bnt did by him whatever they would. ize them, having gone to the sea, cast 
So also the Son of man is about to a fish hook, and lift np the fish coming 
suffer by them. up first, and having opened its month, 

13 Then understood the disciples thou shalt find a gold coin: having 
that he told them of John the Baptist. I taken that, give to them for me and 

14 And they having come to the thee. 
crowd, there canie to l1im a man, sup~ 
plicating on his knees to him, and say· CHAPTER XVIII. 
mg, IN that 11our came the disciples to 

15 Lord, pity my son: for he is a J esns, saying, Who is the greater 
lunatic, and suffers badly: for many in the kingdom of the heavens! 
times he falls into the fire, and many 2 And Jesus, having called a young 
times into the water. child, set it in the midst of them, 

16 And I brought him to thy disci· 3 And said, Truly l say to you, Ex-
ples, and they could not cure him. ccpt ye be turned, and become as young 

17 And Jesus, having answered, children, ye should not come into the 
said, 0 faithless and perverted genera· kingdom of the heavens. 
tion, how long shall I be with .you! 4 Whoever, therefore, sl1ould be 
how long shall I endure you! oring humbled as this young child, the •ame 
liim here to me. is the gre .. ter in the kingdom of the 

18 And Jesus censured him; and heavens. 
the demon went forth out of him: and 5 And whoever shall receive such a 
the child was cured from that hour. young child in my name, receives me. 

19 Then the discip_les having come 6 And whoever should otlend one 
to Jesus apart, said, Why could not we of these little ones believing in me, it 
cast it out I is· profitable for him that the millstone 

20 And J esns said to them, For vour of an ass be hung upon bis neck, and 
unbelief: for truly I say to you, if. ye he be sunk in the midst of tl1e sea. 
11ave faith as a kernel of mustard, ye 7 Woe to the world for uffences ! for 
shall say to this mount, Go away from there is necessity for offences to come; 
thence, and it shall go away; and but woe to that man hy whom the of. 
nothing shall be impossible to yon. fence comes! 

• 21 But this kind. goes not forth but 8 And if thy hand or thy foot give 
by prayer and f11St111~. thee canse of offence, cut them off, and 
. 22 And they havmg returned into cast from thee : it is good for thee to 
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come into life lame or maimed, than 
having two hands or two feet to be 
cast into eternal fire. 

9 And if thine eye give thee cause 
of offence, take it out, and cast from 
thee: it is ~ood for thee, one-eyed, to 
enter into life, than having two eyes 
to be cast into a hell of fire. 

10 See that ye despiee not one of 
these little ones; for I say to you, That 
their rnessengers in the heavens always 
behold the face of my Father which ie 
in the heavens. 

11 l'or the Son of man has come to 
save the Jost. 

12 What does it seem to yon! if there 
be to any man a hundred sheep, and 
une of them have been led astray, 
does he not, having left the ninety
nine upon the mountains, having gone, 
seek the one led astray 1 . 

13 And if it be found, truly I say 
to yon, he rejoices more over it, than 
over the ninety-nine not led astray. 

14 So is not the will of your Father, 
he in the heavens, that one of these 
little ones be Jost. 

15 And if thy brother .sin againet 
thee, retire, and refute him between 
thee and him alone; if he hear thee, 
thou hast gained thy brother. 

16 Dnt if he hear thee not, take 
with thee yet one or two, that at the 
mouth of two or three witnesses every 
word might stand. 

17 And if he.refuse hearing them, 
speak to the church: and if he refuse 
hearing the church, let him be to thee 
as of the nations and a publican. 

1~ Truly I say to yon, Whatever 
things ye shonld bind on earth shall be 
bound in heaven; and whatever things 
ye should loose upon earth shall be 
loosed in heaven. 

19 Again, I say to you, That if two 
of yon agree in opinion for everything 
which they ask, it shall be t-0 them of 
my Father, he in the heavens. 

20 For whore two or three are as
sembled in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them. 

21 Then Peter, having come to him, 
said, Lord, how often shall my brother 
sin against me, and I Jet him go!· Till 
seven times t 

22 And J csns says to him, I say not 

to thee, till seven times; but till seventy 
times seven. 

23 Therefore the kingdom of the 
heavens was likened to a man, the king, 
who wished to lift up the word to
gether with his servants. 

24 And he having begun to settle 
accounts, one was brought him, a 
debtor of ten thousand talents. 

25 And he not having to give back, 
his lord ordered him to be sold, and 
his wife and hie children, and all which 
he had also to be given back. 

26 Then the servant, having fallen, 
worshipped him, saying, Lord, be slow 
to anger tqwards me, and I will give 
back all to thee. 

27 And the lord of that servant, hav
ing felt compassion, loosed him, and let 
go to him the money lent. 

28 But that servant hadnJ come, 
found one of his fellow-servants who 
owed him one hundred drachmas, 
and having seized, he choked him, say
ing, Give back to me what thou owest. 

29 Then his fellow-servant having 
fallen at his feet besought him, satin~! 
Be slow to anger towards me, and will 
give back all to thee. 

30 And he would not; but having 
departed he cast him into prison till 
he should give back that being owed. 

31 And his fellow-servants having 
seen the thing done, were greatly 
grieved, and -having come, made 
known to their lord all things done. 

32 Then his lord, having called him, 
said unto him, 0 thou evil servant, I 
let go to you all that debt since thou 
besonghtest me : 

33 Onghtest thou not also to pity thy 
fellow-servant, as I also pitied thee 1 

34 And h.is lora havin<r become an
gry, delivered him to tl1e torturers 
even till he should give back all being 
owed to him. 

35 So also will my hea.venly Father 
do to you, if ye let not go each to his 
brother from your hearts tl1eir falls. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

A ND it was when Jesus. finished 
these word5 he ren1oved front 

Galilee, and came from the bounds of 
Jndea beyond Jordan; 
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2 And many crowds followed him; 
and he cured them there. 

8 And the Pharisees came to him, 
temptin~ him, and saying to him, Is it 
lawful tor a man to loose his wife for 
every cause f 

4 And having answered, he said to 
them, Have ye not read, that he having 
made from the beginning, made them 
male and female, 

5 And said, For this sliall a man 
leave father and mother, and be joined 
to his wife: and they two shall be one 
flesh I 

6 So that they are no more two, bnt 
one flesh. What therefore God has 
yoked together, let not man separate. 

7 They say to him, Why theo did 
llfoses charge to give a writing of 
divoree, and loose her¥ 

8 He says to them that Moses for 
your hard heart pennitted yon to loose 
your wives: and fro~ the beginning it 
was not so. 

9 And I say to/.ou, That whoever 
should loose bis "i e, except for forni
cation, and n1arry another, c-0mmits 
adultery; and he having married the 
one loosed commits adultery. 

10 His disciples say to him, If the 
cause of' a man is so with the woman, 
it is not profitable to marry. · 

11 And he said to them, All have 
not room for this word, but to whom 
itis given. 

12 For there are eunuchs, who were 
born so from the mother's belly: and 
there are eunuchs, who were made 
eunuchs by men: and there are eu
nuchs, who have made themselves 
eunuchs for the kingdom of the 
heavens. He being.able to receive, let 
him receive.. 

18 Then young children were 
broaght to him, that he might put hands 
upon them and pray : and the disciples 
censured them. 

14 Bnt Jesus said, Let go the young 
children, and hinder them not, to come 
to me : for of such is the kingdom of 
the heavens. 

1.5 And having put hands upon them, 
he went out from thence. · 

16 And, behold, one having come, 
said to him, Good teacher, what good 

shall I do, that I might have eternal 
life I 

17 And he said to him, Why sayest 
thon me good 1 None is good except 
one, God; but if thou wouldst come 
into life, keep the commands. 

18 He says to him, Which 1 And 
Jesus said, thus: Thou shalt not mur
der; Thou shalt not commit adultery ; 
Thou shalt not steal; Thou shalt not 
bear false witness; 

19 Honour thy father and mother; 
and, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself. 

20 The young man says to him, All 
these have I watched from my youth; 
what yet do I want I 

21 Jesus said to him, If thou wishest 
to be perfected, retire, sen thy posses
sions, and gi v.e to the poor, and thou 
shal~ have treasure in heaven: and 
come, follow me. 

22 And the young man having 
heard the wo1·d, departed, being 
grieved: for he was lwl<ling many 
possessions. 

23 And Jesus said to hi• disciples, 
Truly I ~y to yon, Tl!at with d~fficulty 
shall a rwh ·one come mto the kmgdom 
of the heavens. 

24 And again I say to you, It is of 
easier labor for a camel to pass through 
the hole of a needle, than for a rich 
one to come into the -kingdom of God. 

25 And his disciples were gn>atly 
struck with amazement, saying, Who 
then can be saved 1 

26 And Jesus having looked up •aid 
to them, With men this is impossible, 
but with God all things arc possible. 

27 Then Peter having answered, 
said to him, Behold, we have let go 
all things, and have followed thee; 
what therefore shall be to us 1 

28 Aud Jesus said to them, V crily 
I say to you, That ·ye liaving followed 
me, in the regeneration when tl1e Son 
of man should sit upon the throne of 
his glory, shall be. seated ye also upon 
twelve thrones, judging the tw~lve 
tribes of Israel. 

29 Aud every one who lets go 
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or chil
dren, or fields, for the sake of my 
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name, shall receive a hundredfold, and 
shall inherit eternal life. 

30 And many first shall be last, and 
the last first. 

CHAPTER XX. 

F ::m the kingdom of the heavens is 
like to a 1na.n, 1naster of a house, 

who 'vent ont a.s soon as morning to 
hire workmen for hie: vineyard. 

2 And having agreed for a drachma 
a day, he sent them to his vineyard. 

3 And ha,·ing gone out about the 
third hour, he saw others standing idle 
in the market-plaee, 

4 And he says to thetll, Retire ye 
also into the vineyard, and whatever 
should be just I will give yon: and 
they departe<l. 

5 Again, having gone ont about the 
sixth and ninth hour, he did likewise. 

6 And about the eleventh hour, 
having gone out, he found others 
standing idle, and he says to them, 
Why stand ye here idle the whole 
day! 

7 They say to him, That none has 
hired us. He says to them, Retire 
also to the vineyard ; and whatever be 
just, ye shall receive. 

8 And it being evening, the lord of 
the vineyard says to his steward, Call 
the workmen, and i;ive back to them 
the wages, beginnmg from the last 
even to the first. . 

9 And they of the eleventh honr 
liaving come, thereupon received a 
drachma. 

10 And the first, having come, 
thought that they will receive more; 
and they also received thereupon a 
drachma. 

11 And having received, they mnr-
1nurcd ~1gainst the master of the house, 

12 Saying, That these last worked 
one hour, and thou hast made them 
equal to ns, having borne the burden 
and heat of the day. 

13 And he, having answered, said 
to one of them, Friend, I injnre thee 
not; di<l>t not thou agree with me for 
a drachma! 

14 Take thine and retire: and I will 
to give to this last, as also to thee. 

15 Is it not lawful for me to do 

what I will with my things I Or is 
thine eye evil because I am good t 

16 So shall the last be first, and the 
first last; for many are called, bnt few 
chosen. 

17 And Jestis, goin~ up to Jemsa
lem, took the twelve disciples apart in 
the way, and he said to them, 

18 Behold, we go np to J ernsa!em • 
and the Son of man shall be delive;;;J 
to the chief priests and scribes, and 
they shall condemn him to death, 

19 And they shall delh·er him to 
the .nations to mock, and scourge, and 
crucify : and he shall be raised the 
tl1ird day. 

20 Then came to him the mother of 
the sons of Zebedee, with her sons, 
worshipping, and asking something of 
him. 

. 21 And he said to her, What wilt 
thou I She says to him, Say that these 
my two sons might sit, the one on thy 
right haJtd, and one on thy left, in thy 
kingdom. 

22 And Jesus having answered, 
said, Ye know not what ye ask: can 
ye drink the cup which I am about to 
drink, and be illlmersed with the im
mersion which I am immersed I They 
say to him, We can. · 

28 And he says to them, Tmly my 
cnp shall ye drink, and with the im-· 
mersion which i am immersed shall 
ye be immersed ; but to sit on my 
right, and 'On my left, is not mine to 
give, but to those it was prepared for 
by my Father. 

24 And the ten having heard, felt 
pain about the two brethren. 

25 But Jeans, having called them, 
said, Ye know that the rulers rule over 
their nations, and the great exercise 
authority over them. 

26 But it shall not be so among 
you ; but whoever should wish to be 
great among you, Jct him be your 
attendant; 

27 And whoever would be first 
among yon, let him he your servant : 

28 As the Son of man came not to 
be served, bnt to serve, and to give his 
soul a ranso1n for inany. 

29 And they going out from Jericho, 
a great crowd followed him. 
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30 Aud, behold, two blind sitting by 
the way, having heard that Jesus passes 
by, cried out, saying,. Pity us, 0 Lord, 
sou of David. 

31 And the crowd censured them 
that they should be silent: but they 
cried the more, saying, Pity us, 0 
Lord, son of David. 

32 And Jesus having stood, called 
them, and said, What will ye I shall do 
to you! · 
· 33 They say to him, Lord, that our 
eyes might be opened. 

34 And Jesus, having felt compas
sion, touched their eyes: aud quickly 
their eyes looked up, and they fol
lowed him. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

A ND when they drew near to Je
rusalem, aud came to Betbp~, 

to the mount of Olives, then sent 
Jesus two disciples, saying to them, 
. l! Go ye into the town opposite to 
us, and qnickly shall ye find an ass 
bound, nnd a colt witn her; Joaving 
loosed, bring to me. 

3 And if any one say to you,.Whyl 
ye shall say, That the Lord has need 
of them; and quickly will he send 
them. 

4 And the whole of this was, that 
that spoken by the prophet be com-
pleted ; saying, • 

5 Say to the daughter of Zion, Be
hold, thy kiug comes to thee, meek, 
and mounted upon an ass, and a colt, 
son of a beast of burthen. 

6 And the disciples, having gone 
and done as Jesus commanded them, 

7 Brought the ass, and colt, aud put 
on them their garments, and he sat 
over them. · 

8 And a very great crowd strewed 
their garmeuts in the way ; aud others 
cut down young shoots from the trees, 
aud strewed in the way. 

9 And the crowds leading before, 
aud following, cried, saying, Osanua 
to the son of David: he coming in the 
name of the Lord being praised ; 
Osanna in the highest ones. 

10 Aud he having come to Jerusa
lem, all the city was shaken, saying, 
Who ls this! 

11 Aud the crowds said, This is 
Jes us, the prophet, from Nazareth of 
Galilee. 

12 And Jesus came into the temple 
of God, and cast out all those selling 
and buying in the temple, mod he over
turned the money-changers' tables, aud 
the seats of those selling doves, 

13 And he says to them, It was 
written, My house shall be called the 
house of prayer; and JO have made it 
a den of robbers. 

14 And the blind and lame C'nme to 
him in the.temple; and he cnrcd them. 

15 And the chief priests and scribes, 
seeing the wonde1fol things which he 
did, and the children crying in the 
temple, and saying, Osanna to the son 
of David ; they felt pain. 

·16 And .they s.•id to him, Ilearest 
thon what· these say 1 Aud Jesus says 
to them, Yes; have ye never read, That 
out of the moutl1s of young children 
and sucklings thou hast adjusted 
praise! 

17 And leaving them, he went 
without the city, to Bethany; and 
lodged there. 

18 And in the morn, having re
turned into the city, he hungered. 

19 And having seen one fig tree by 
the way, he came to it, and found 
nothing on it, except leaves only; and 
he says to it, Let no more fruit be 
from thee forever. And instantly the 
fig tree was drled up. 

l!O And the disciples, seeing, won
dered, saying, How suddenly was the 
fig .tree dried up I 

21 And Jesus, having answered, 
said to them, Truly I say to you, if yo 
have faith, and be not rcmornd, ye 
shall do not only that of the fig tree, 
but also to this mountain, if ye should 
say, Be thou lifted up, and cast into 
the sea, it shall be. 

22 And all things, whatc\'cr ye ask 
in pr"ler, belie"·ing, shall ye recci,·c. 

23 nd to hi1n, haviug eornc iuto 
the temple to hinr teaching, ca1nc tlie 
chief priests and elders of the p!!ople, 
saying, By what authority doest thou 
these I and who gave tiice this ac
thority I 

l!4 Ancj. Jesus, having answered, 
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said to them, I will also ask you one I SS .A,nd the farmers, seeing the son, 
word, which if ye tell me, I also will said. among themselves, This is the 
tell you by what authority I do these. 1 heir; come, let us kill him, and po.t-

25 The baptism of John, whence se.ss his inheritance. · · 
was it 1 of heaven or of men! And 39 And having taken, they cast out 
they reasoned by themselves, saying, of the vineyard, and killed. . 
If we say, Of heaven; he will say to 40 When, thel!lfore, the lord of the 
us, Why, then, believed ye him not! vineyard should C9tne, what will he do 

. 26 But if we say, Of men; we fear to those farmers! . 
the crowd; for all hold John as a 41 They say to him, He will mis
prophet. erably destroy these wicked, and ·let 

27 And having answered Jesus, out the vineyard to other farmers, 
they said, We know not. And he said who will give back to him the fruits 
to them, Neither do I say to you by in their seasons.. : 
what authority I do these. 42 Jesus says to them, Have ye 

28 But what seems to yon! A man never read in the writings, The stone 
had two children; and having come to which the buildersdisapprovedof,this 
the first, he said, Child, retire to-day, was for the head of the corner 1 This 
work in my vineyard. . was from the Lord, and it was wonder-

29 And he, having answered, said, fnl in ..rour e7es. 
I will not; but afterward, having felt 43 For thl8 I say to you, The king. 
regret, he departed. dom of God shall be taken from you, 

30 And having come to the second, and shall be given to a nation doing 
he said likewise. And he, having an- its fruits. 
swered, said, I, Lord : and he departed 44 And he falling upon this stone 
not. shall be crushed: but upon whomso-

31 Which of the two did the father's ever it should fall, it shall winnow him. 
will I They say to him, The first. 45 And the chief priests and Phari
Jesus says to them, Truly I say to yon, sees, having heard his parable, knew 
that publicans and harlots go into the that he spake of them. 
kingdom of God before yon. 46 And seeking to lay hold on him, 

32 For John came to yon in the they· feared the crowd, since they held 
way of justice, and ye believed him him as a prophet. 
not: and the publicans and harlots be-
lieved him; and ye, ,seeing, repented CHAPTER XXII. 
not afterwards, to beheve him. AND.Jesus, havinA' answered, spake 

33 Hear another· parable: A certain to them in parables, saying, 
man was master of a house, who 2 The kingdom of the heavens was 
planted a vineyard, and put a hedge likened to a man, a king, who made a 
around it, and digged in it a wine- nuptial feast for his son. 
press, and let it out to farmers, and 3 And he sent his servants to those 
went abroad: having been called to the nuptial feast: 

34 And when the time of the fruits and they would not come. 
drew near, he sent his servants to the 4 And again, he sent other servants, 
farmers, to receive his ~· saying, Say to the called: Behold, I 

35 And the farmers having taken have prepared my supper; my bulls 
his servants, truly one they stripped, and stall-fed killed', and all prepared: 
and one they killed, and one they come to the nuptials. 
stoned. 5 And they, not having 11eeded, de-

36 Again he sent other servants, parted, one truly to his own field, and 
more than the first, and they did to one to his traffic: 
them likewise. 6 And the rest, having seized his 

37 And afterwards he sent to them servants, were insolent, and killed 
his son, saying, They will be changed them. 
by my son. 7 And the king, having heard, was 
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angry, and having sent his armies, 
destroyed those murderers, and burned 
their city. 

8 Then says he to his servants, 
Truly the nuptial feast is prepared, 
and those called were not worthy. 

9 Go ye, therefore, to the passages 
of the ways, and as many as ye should 
find, call to the nuptial feast. 

10 And those serv&nts, having come 
to ·the ways, gathered together all, as 
many as they found, also both the evil 
and good, and the nuptial feast was 
filled with the reclining. 

11 And the king, liaving come in 
to behold the reclining, saw there a 
man not clad with the garment of the 
wedding: 

19 And he says to him, Friend, how 
earnest thou in here, not having a gar
ment of the nuptial . feast I And he 
was muzzled. 

13 Then sMd the king to his ser
vants, Having bound his feet and 
hands, take him away, and cast ye him 
into outer darkness; weeping shall be 
there, and gnashing of teeth. 

14 For many are called, and few 
chosen. 

15 Then the Pharisees, having gone, 
took counsel how they might ensnare 
him in word. · 

16 And they send to him their dis
ciples, with the Herodians, saying, 
Teacher, we know that thou art trne, 
and teachest the way of God in truth, 
and care is to thee for none ; for thou 
lookest not to the face of men. 

17 Therefore say to us, What seems 
to thee I Is it lawful to give tribute to 
Cresnr, or not I 

18 But J •sns, having known their 
evil, said, Why tempt ye me, hypo
crites 1 

19 Show me the piece of money of 
tribute. And they brought him a 
drachma. 

20 And he says to them, Whose is 
this image and inscription I 

21 They say to him, Cresar's. Then 
says he to them, Give back · then to 
Coosa.. the things of Cresar; and the 
things of God to God. 

22 And having heard, they won
dered, and having left him, they de
parted. 

23 In that da;y tl1e Saddncees came 
to him, they saymg there is to be no 
rising up: and they asked him, 

24 Saying, Tea.Cher, Moses said, If 
any one die, not having children, his 
brother shall marry his wife, and raise 
up seed to his brother. 

25 And with us were seven breth
ren : and the :first, having 1narried, 
died; and having no seed, lie left Iris 
wife to his brother. 

26 And likewise the second, and 
third, even till the seven. 

27 And after all died also the 
woman. 

28 Therefore in the rising up whose 
of tl1e seven shall the woman be! for 
they all had her. 

29 And Jesus, bavin" answered, 
said to them, Ye are led astray, not 
having known the. writings, nor the 
power of God. 

30 For in the rising np they neitlier 
many,noraregiven in marriage, bu tare 
as the messengers of God in heaven. 

31 And for the rising up of the 
dead, read ye not that spoken by God, 
saying, 

32 I am God of Abraham, and God 
of Isaac, and God of Jacob? God is 
not the God of the dead, but of tl1e 
living. 

83 And the crowds ha,·ing heard, 
were astonished at his teaching. 

34 And the Pharisees having heard 
that he muzzled the Sadducee•, were 
gathered upon the same. 

35 Aud one of them, skilled in the 
law, asked, tempting him, and saying, 

36 Teacher, which the great com· 
mand in the law I 

37 And Jesus said to him, Thon 
shalt love the Lord thy God with th[ 
whole heart, and with thy whole sou , 
and with thy whole mind. 

38 This is the first and the great 
command. 

39 And the second like it: Thon 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 

40 In these two commands hang the 
whole law and the prophets. 

41 And the Pharisees having been 
gathered together, J esns asked them, 

42 Saying, What seems to yon about 
Christ 1 Whose son is he 1 They say 
to him, David's. 
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43 Ifo says to them, How then does 
David in spirit call him Lord, sayin~, 

44 The Lord said to m;y Lord, Sit 
by my right, till I make thine enemies 
the footstool of my feet I 

45 If, therefore, David calls him 
Lord, how is he his son 1 

46 And none could answer him a 
word, nor dared any one from that 
day to a.sk him any more. 

CHAPTER xxru. 
THEN spake Jeana: to the crowds 

and to his disciples, 
2 Saying, Upon .Moses' seat sat the 

scribes and Pharisees. 
3 Therefore all whatever they say 

to you to keep, keep and do ; and ac
cording to their works do not, for they 
say and do not. 

4 For they bind loads h11avy and 
difficult to carry, and pnt npon men's 
shoulders; and with their fingers will 
they not move them. 

5 And all their works do they, to 
be seen by men: and make br9ad their 
preservath·cs, and enlarge the border 
of their gnr1nents, 

6 And love the first place at sup
pers, and the first seat in the. assem· 
blies, · 

7 And greetings in the markets, and 
to be called by men, Rabbi, Rabbi. 

8 And be ye not called Rabbi : for 
one is your guide, Christ ; and all ye 
are brethren. 

9 And call not yonr father upon 
earth : for one is your Father, which in 
the heavens. 

10 Nor be ye called leaders, for one 
is your Leader, Christ. 

11 Aud the greater of you shall be 
your servant. 

12 And whoever shall exalt himself 
shall be humbled ;and whoever shall 
humble himself, shall be exalted. 

13 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye Jock up the king
dum of the heavens before rnen: for 
ye come not in yourselves, neither 
those coming in, permit ye to come 
in. 

14 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye devour widows' 
houi'es, and for pretence, pra,ying at 
great lengths ; for this shall ye re-

ceive more distinguished judgµient. 
15 Woe to you, scribes and -Phari

sees, hypocrites I for ye go about sea 
and dry 1and to µiake one proselyte,. 
and when he should become, ye make 
him ~he son of 'hell, twofold mor11 
than yon. 

16 Woe to ;icon blind guides, saying, 
Whoever shorild swear by the temple, 
it is nothing; but whoever should 
sw<1ar by the gold. of the temple, he is 
indebted I 

17 Foolish and blind; forwhich is 
the greater, the gold, or the · temple 
consecrating the gold I 

18 And, Whoever should swear by 
the altar, it is uothiug; and whoever 
should swear by the gift above it, he 
is indebted. 

19 Foolish and blind : for which is 
the greater, the ~ift, or the altar, con
s.ecratiog the gifts I 

20 Therefore, he having sworn by 
the altar, swears· by it, and by all. 
above it. 

21 And he 11aving sworn by the 
temple, swears by it, and by him 
dwelling in it. 

22 And he having sworn hy heav
en, swears by the throne of God, and 
by him sitting above it. 

23 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, 
hyfocrites I for ye exact tenths and 
di! and cnmmin, and ye have left the 
weightier things of the law, judipnent, 
and mercy, and faith: these it was 
necessary to do, and not to let go 
those. 

24 Blind guides, strainin15 a gnat, 
and swallowing down a camel. 

25 Woe to you, scribes and Phari
sees, hlpoerites ! for yeclesnse the out
side o the cup, and the side dish of 
sweet-meats, and within they are full of 
pillage and bad mixture. 

26· 0 blind Pharisee, cleanse first 
the inside of the cup, and side dish 
of sweetmeats, that also their outside 
might be. clean. 

27 Woe to you, scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites I for ye itre like white
washed tombs, which without indeed 
appear beautiful, but within are full of 
the bones of the dead, and of all un
cleanness. 

28 So also ye without truly appear 
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just to. men, but witliin ye are :fall of 
hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29 Woe to you, scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites ! for ye build tbe 
tombs of the prophets, and deck the 
monuments of the just, 

30 And say, If we had been in the 
days of our fathers, we had not been 
their partakers in the blood of the 
prophets, 

31 Wherefore ye bear testimony to 
yonrsel ves, that ye are tbe sons of 
those havin~ slain the prophets. 

32 And Jill ye up yourselves the 
measure of your fathers. 

33 Serpents, _generations of vipers, 
how would ye tlee from the judgment 
of hell I 

34 Therefore, behold, I send to you 
prophets, and the wise, and scribes : 
and of them shall ye kill and crucify; 
and of them shall ye chastise in your 
assemblies; and drive out from city to 
city, 

35 So that all the just blood shed 
upon the earth might come urn you, 
from the blood of just Abe to the 
blood of Zacharias, son of Barachias, 
whom ye killed between the temple 
and altar. 

36 Truly I say to you, All these shall 
come upon this generation. 

37 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, killing the 
prophets, and stoning those sent to 
her; how often did I wish to gather 
thy children together, which manner 
a· bird gathers together her young 
broods under the wings, and ye would 
not! 

38 Behold, your house is left to you 
desolate. 

39 l•'or I say to you, Ye should not 
see me from henceforth, till ye should 
say, Praised he be coming in the 
name of the Lord. 

CHAPTER XXIV. .A ND Jesus havino" gone out, went 
out of the tempYe: and his disci

ples came near to shew him the build
mgs of the temple. 

2 And Jesus said to them, See ye 
not all these f truly I say to you, Stone 
upon stone shall not be left here, 
which shall not be loosened. 

3 And sitting upon the mount of 
Olives, his disciples came to bim apart, 
saying, Say to us when these shall be, 
and what the sign of thy arrival, and the 
termination of the time. 

4 And J esns having answered, said 
to them, See lest any lead you astray. 

5 For many shall come upon my 
name, saying, I am Ghrist; and deceive 
many. 

6 And ye will be about to hear of 
wal"S and rumors of war: see, be not 
terrified; for all must be, hut the end 
is not yet. 

7 For nation shall be raised np 
against nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom; and there shall be famines, 
and plagues, and sbakings in places. 

8 And all these the beginning of 
anguish •. 

9 Then shall they deli~er yon to 
pressure, and they shall kill you: and 
ye shall be bated by all nations, for my 
name. 

10 And then shall many be offended, 
and they shall deliver up one another, 
and they shall hate one another. 

11 And many false prophets shall 
be raised np, and deceive many. 

12 And because anxiety shall in
crease, the lo\'e of many shall be cooled. 

13 But he having persevered to the 
end, this shall be saved. 

H And this good news of the king
dom shall be proclaimed in the whole 
habitable globe for a witness to all na
tions; and then shall the end come. 

15 Therefore, when ye see the abom
ination of devastation, spoken of by 
Daniel the l?rophet, standing in the 
holy place, t let him reading, under· 
stand:) 

16 '.l'hen let them in Judea tlee to 
the mountain ; 

17 He upon the house-tops, let him 
not come down to take away anything 
out of bis house : 

18 And he in the field, let him not 
turn back to take up his garments : 

19 .And woe to those !1aving in the 
womb, and to those giving suck, in 
those days I 

20 And pray that yonr flight be not 
in winter, nor in the sabbath. 

21 For then shall be great pressure, 
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such as has not been from the begin
ning of the world till now, nor should 
be. 

22 And except those days had been 
shortened, no flesh shonld be saved : bnt 
for the chosen, those days shall be 
shortened. 

23 Then if any say to yon, Behold, 
here Christ, or there; believe ye not. 

24 For false Christs, and false pro
phets, shall be raised np, and give 
great signs and wonders ; so as to de
ceive, if possible, also the chosen. 

25 Behold, I have told you before
hand. 

26 If therefore they should say to 
you, Behold, b.e is in the desert; go not 
forth; Behold, in the store-houses, be
lieve ye not. 

27 For as the lightning comes forth 
frorn the sunrisings, and shines to the 
descents; so also shall be the arrival of 
the Son of man. 

2~ For wherever be the fall, there 
wi'I the eagles. be gathered together. 

29 And qmckly after the pressure 
of those days, the sun shall be dark
ened, and the moon shall not give her 
light, and the stars shall fall from the 
heavens, and the powers of the heav
ens shall be shaken; 

30 And then shallappear the sign 
of the Son of man in heaven; and then 
shall the tribes of the earth lament bit
terly, and they shall see the Son of 
man coming npon. the elands of heav
en with power and mnch glory. 

31 And he shall send his messen
gers, with the great voice of the 
trnmpet, and they shall brin~ together 
his chosen from the four wmds, from 
the extremities of the heavens to tbe 
extremities. 

32 And from the fig tree learn a 
parable; When already her y01mg 
shoot should be tender, and the leaves 
should spring forth, ye know that snm
iner is near: 

33 So also ye, when ye sl1011ld see 
all these things, know ye that it is 
near at the doors. 

34 Truly I say to yon, That this 
generation should not pass away, till 
all these things should be. . 

85 The heaven and the earth shall 

pass away, but my words should not 
pass away. 

36 And concerning that day and 
ho11r, none know, nor the messengers 
of the heavens, exceptm'l.Fatheronly. 

37 And as the days o Noe, so shall 
be the arrival of the Son of man. 

88 For as they were in the days of 
the inundation, eating and drinking, 
marrying and giving in marriage, un
til the day Noe came into the ark, 

39 And knew not till the inunda
tion came, and took them all away; so 
also shall be the arrival of the Son of 
man. 

40 Then shall be two in the field ; · 
one shall be taken, and one is let go; 

41 Two grinding in the mill ; one 
shall be taken, and one let go. . 

42 Watch therefore; for ye know 
not what honr your Lord comes. 

43 But know this, that if the master 
of the house had known what watch 
the thief comes, he had watched, and 
would not have suffered his house to be 
undennincd. 

44 Therefore be 70 also prepared : 
for what hour ye thmk not, the Son of 
man co1nes. 

45 · Who then is the faithful and dis-, 
cerning servant, which his lord set over 
his attendance, to give them food in 
dne season! 

46 Happy that .servant which his 
lord, having come, shall find doing 
thns. 

4 7 Truly I say to yon, That he shall 
set him over all his possessions. 

48 But if that servant say in his 
heart, My lord delays to come; 

49 And he should begin to strike 
the fellow-servants, and to eat · and 
drink with those intoxicated; 

50 The lord of that servant shall 
come in a day that he expects not, and 
in an honr which he knows not, 

51 And he shall cnt him in two 
equal parts, and he shall set his portion 
with the hypocrites: and there shall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. . 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Then shall the kingdom of the heav
ens be likened to ten virgins, who 

having taken their lanterns, went fortli 
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to the meeting of the bridegToom. 
2 And five of them were discerning, 

and five foolish. 
3 Those foolish having taken their 

lanterns, took no oil with them. 
4 And the discerning took oil in 

their vessels with their lanterns. 
5 And the bridegroom delaying, they 

all slumbered and slept. 
6 And in the middle of the night 

there was a cry, Behold, the bride
groom comes; go ye forth to his meet
ing. 

7 Then all these virgins were aroused, 
and put their lanterns in order. 

8 Aud the foolish said to the dis
cerning, Give us of your oil; for our 

· lights are quenched. 
9 And the discerning answered, say

ing, Lest it should not sn.flice us and 
yon : but go ye rather to those soiling, 
and buy for ;ronrselves. 

10 .A!>'! they, going to buy, the 
bride~room came ; and they prepared, 
wont m with him to the nuptials; and 
the door was locked. 

11 And afterwards came also the 
rest of the virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, 
open to us. 
. 12 And he havi~ answered said, 
Truly I say to you, l know yon not. 

13 Watch, therefore, for ye know 
not the day, neither the hour, in which 
the Son of man comes. 

14 For as a 1nan going abroad, 
called his own servants, and delivered 
them his possessions : 

15 And to one he truly gave five 
talents, and to on~, t\\o·o, and to one, 
one; to each according to his own 
power; and he quickly went abroad. 

16 And he having received five tal
ents, having gone, worked with them, 
and he made other Jive talents. 

17 Likewise he having the two also; 
gained he also other two. 
. 18 And he havin~ received one, 
having departed, dug m the earth, and 
concealed his lord's silver. 

19 And after much time the lord of 
these servants comes, and lifts. up the 
word with them. 
· 20 And he having received the five 
talents, having come near, bronght the 
other five taTents, saying, Lord, thoq 

deliveredst me five tnlents: and !have 
gained other five talents. 

21 And his lord said to him, Well, 
good and faithful servant: thou wast 
faithful over a few things, I will set 
thee over many ; enter into the joy of 
thy lord. 

22 And he also having received the 
t\votalents, having come near said, I~ord, 
thou deliveredst me two talents ; see, I 
gained two ether talents to them. 

23 His lord said to him, Well, good 
and faithful servant ; thou wast faith
ful over a few things, I will set thee 
over many; enter into the joy of thy 
lord. 

24 And he also having received one 
talent, having come near, said, Lord, I 
knew thee that thou art a h~rd man, 
reapin~ where thou sowedst not, and 
gathermg where thou seatteredst not: 
· 25 And having been afraid, having 
gone away, I eoucealed thy talent in 
the earth; see, thou hast thine o"·n. 

26 And his lord haYing answered, 
said to hirn, 0 evil and slothful scr\·a.nt, 
tho11 knewest that I reap where I oowcd 
not, and gather where I scattered not : 

2·7 Thon therefore ough test to have 
cast my silver to the money changers, 
and I l1aving come, had received mine 
own, with interest. 

28 Therefore take the talent away 
from him, and give hirn having ten 
talents. 

29 For to every one having sl1all be 
given, and he shall be in almndance: 
and from him not having, also what he 
has shall be taken away from him. 

30 And cast ye the useless serrnnt 
into darknesa without ; weeping shall 
be there, and gnashing of teeth. 

81 And when the Son of mau should 
come in his glory, and nil his holy 
messengers with him, then •hall he sit 
npon the throne of his glory : 

32 And all nations shall be gathered 
together before him, and he shall sep
arate them from one another, as a 
shepherd separates the sheep from the 
kids: 

83 And he sl1all set the slieep from his 
right, and the kids from his left. 

34 Then shall the king say to them 
frem his right, Come, the praised of 
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mv Father, inherit the kingdom . pre- chief priests, and scribe8, and the more 
pared for you from the foundation of ancient. of the people, hi to the bonrt, 
the world: . yard-0£the.chief priest, called Caiaphas, 

35 For I was hungry, and ye gave . 4 And tlie,r counselled tiigether, .that 
me to eat: I was thirsty, and y4 gave they might obtain Jesus by stratagem;· 
me to drink: I was a strange~,;and:ye and migh.t°kill. •. · c . ·. 
brought ine in: . ll .And .they said, ·Not in the festival, 

36 Naked, and ye put ll!"Ound me: lest there should.be1an Pproar among 
I was sick, and ye reviewed me :.l was in the people.. · . 

·prison, and ye came to me. (l:;Aiid Jesus having been ln Beth~ 
37 Then shall the just answer him any,in the house 'of .Siuion ·the lep

saying, Lord, when saw we. thee l~un- rous, . . 
gering, and nourished I or thirsting, and 1. There came to. him a woman.ha•· 
gave to drink! . . inganalabasterboxof:eottly·perfumfld 

38 Andwhensawwctheeastr&nger, ointment; and she poured upon the: 
and brought in I or naked, and put head of him, reclining :at-table. 
around I 8 .A:nd.hiadiaciple~seeing, feltpain~ 

89 And when saw we thee. sick, orin sayiiig, For wliat this loss t : · 
prison, and came to thee I · : . . 9 For ·ibis: .perfomed oil could 

40 And the king having answ.~cl, ha.Voe ·been .. sold for 1nncb, and hav!Y 
will say to them, Trnl;r·,l ·"'IY: °t.4• been given to the poor. 
you, Inasmuch as ye did to .one of 10 And Jesus h11ving lrnown, said 
the least of my brethren, ye did to to them; Why ofi'er ye toils to .t4e 
me. woman!. for a good work· hils she 

41 Then shall he say to them from worked upon me., . · · 
the left, Go away from me, the cursed, · 11. For always the poor ye have with 
into eternal fire, prepared for the devil you, but me ye have not &!ways' 
and his messengers: . , . 12 For she, easting this perfumed 

42 For I wlls lmngry, and ye gave oil: upon ~.)"·body, did to prepare me 
me not to eat; I was thirsty,. and ye for Interment. 
gave me no drink; . . 13 ·Truly I'IQly to- you,. Wheresoever 

43 I was a stranger and ye brought this,· good news he J,>roclaimed in the 
me not in; nak!'(I, and ye put not whole W<1rld; shall it also be spoken 
around me; sick, and in prison, ·and ye whatshecdid,for areoiembranoo of her. 
took not a view of me. . . . . 14' ThQil: one. of:the. twelve having 

44 Then shall they answer him, gone forth, he being called Judas fa. 
they also saying, Lord, when uw we cari11t, to ·the· chief P.riests, 
thee hungry, or thirsty, or as4'1\nger, or 15 Said, What will ye give me, and 
naked, or sick, or in prison, and atten- I wili deliver him to yon i and they 
dad not to thee i plaood to him thirty silver coins. · 

45 Then shall he answer them saying, 16 And from then he sought oppol'-
Inasmnch as ye did not to one of tlie tunity, that he might deliver him. 
least of these, ye did not to me. l 1 And in. the first of· the unleav-

46 And these shall go away. into eried !paves, the disclplea came to J e
everlasting punishment: and the. just sus, saying to hitn, Where wilt thou 
into eternal life. we should prepare for thee to eat the 

paschal' . · . 
CHAPTER xXvI. 18 And h11 said, Retire ye into the 

A ND it was when Jesus fi11\shed all city, to a certain person, and say to 
the words, 'he said to his dhci· him, 'fbe t~aoher says, My time is 

pies, . near; with thee do I the pascha with 
2 Ye know that after two days is the mJ' disciples. 

passover, and the Son of ma)l shall be· 19 And the disciples did as Jeans 
delivered to be crucified. commanded them: and .th.ey prepared 

8 Then were gathered together the: the passover. · 
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20 And it being evening, be re- thee, I will not deny thee : likewise 
clined nt table with the twelve: also said all the disciples. 

21 .A.nd they eating, he said, Truly 36 Then comes J esns with them in-
1 say to you, that one of you shall de- to the place .called Gethsemane, and 
liver me up. 18Y8 to the disciples, Sit here, till 

22 .A.nd they being g:reatly ~ieved, I, having gone, shall pray. 
began each of theni to say to .him, Far 37 And having taken Peter and the 
from it am I, 0 Lord : · two sons of Zebedee, he began to be 

23 .A.nd be having answered, said, grieved, and to be dejected. 
He having dipped with me the hand 38 Then Mys he to them, My son! 
in the small dish, the same shall deliv· is sorely grieved, even to death: re-
er me np. main here, and watch ye with me. 
· 24 Truly the Son of man retire• as 39 And.having gone forward a lit-
has been· written concerning him ; and tie, he fell upon Iii• face, prsying, and 
woe to that man by whom the Son of saying, My Father, if it is possible, Jct 
man is delivered·upl it was good for this euppass away from me: but not as 
him if that" man had not been born. I will, but as thou. 

2.IS • .A.nd Judas delivering him up, · 40·And be comes to his disciples, 
having an&wered, said, Far from it, ·am and finds tl1em a].,eping, and says to 
I, Rabbi I He said to him, 'fhon ·hast P~1er, 8& w..re ye not able to watch 
said. · · · · With .me ene houri 
'. 26 .And they eating, Jesus, 'Dllving 41 Watch and prsy, lest ye come 
taken the ·bread and praised, hrake and into temptation : truly the spirit of 
gave to tile· disciples, and said, Take, a ready will, and the flesh weak. 
eat; this is my body. 42 Again of a second time, !iaving 

27 And having taken tl1e cnp, and 11:oneaway,heprayed,saying,My Father 
given thanks, he gave to them, saying, 1f this enp cannot pass away from mo 
Drink of it all ye. · except I drink it, let thy will be. 

28 For this is mt blood, that of the 43 Anil having gone he finds them 
new covenant, havmg been poured ont again· sleeping: for their eyes were 
for many, for. the remission of' sins. loaded. 
· 29 And I say .to you, that I drink 44 And having left tl1em, having 
not from henceforth of this frnit of the gone away again, Ju, prayed of the 
yine, even till th~t day wh~ . l d.rink third time, speaking tl1e same word. 
-it new with· yon, 211 the kµigdom· of 45 Then comes be to his disciplC!!, 
·niy Father. and· says to them, Sleep for the re-
. 30 And . having _ snn~, they went maining time, •nd take rest: behold, 
:forth to the mount of Olives. the honr ·has drawn near, and the Son 
· · 31 Then says Jesus to them, All ye of man is delivered into the hands of 
shall be scandalized in me this night; the sinful. 
.for it· baa been written, I will smite 4tl Be aroused, let us lead forth ; be· 
the shepherd, and the sheep of the hold, he delivering me up, has drawn 
·flock shall bei!cattered np and down. · near. 
· 32 And after I be raised, I will lead 47 AM he yet speaking, behold, Jn-
·before you· into Galilee. · daii, one of the twelve, came, and with 
" 33 And Peter·havi'l1g. answ01'0d, said him a great crowd, with swords, and 
to him, And if all men shall be scan· sticks, frqm the chief priests, and the 
dalized in tboe, I'w.fil' neverbescanda- mo.re ancient of tl1e people. 
lized. · · 48 And he deliverjn~ him np, gave 
· · 34 · Jesuiays to him;'l'n~y'I say to them a sign; saying, Whomsoever I 
thee that ii). this night; befotethe cock •41111. kiss, the same is he: hold liim 
nt~rs a sound, ~hou shalt deny me firmly • 

.. thrice. ' · • ' 49 ·And qnickll. having come to 
: BIS P~~ .-yt to. him, Thongh ·it Jfll!US, )le said, Hail, Rabbi I and kissed 
ehonld be necessary for me to die With· hiin; 



50 And Jesus said to him, Friend, 
for what comest thou I Then having 
come near, they put hands upon J esns, 
and held him firmly. . · i ·, 

51 And, behold, one oftbem With J!'
sns, having stretched ont t~e ]iand; 
pulled out his sword, having struck the 
chief priest's servant, took awJ!t his 
ear. · 

52 Then says Jesus to him, Tnrn 
back thy sword to its· place (for all 
they having taken the •word, s]ia11 
perish by the sword. . · 

53 Thinkest thon that I am ~9t able 
to caU .to my Fatherfor.aid, and he will 
set before me more than twelve legions 
of messenge1')! I · . 

54 How then would the writings be 
filled up, that so it must he I ·. 

55 ln that hour, Jeans .~id to the 
crowds, Asagainst arohbercalll.eye QJJt, 
with swords and sticks, to take me.Hn 
the day I sat down with you, teaching, 
and ye took not hold of me. . 

56 But this has been wholly that 
the writings of the prophets might be 
filled up. Then all the disciples, !iav-
ing left him, fied. . . . · 

57 And they having helcl J.11si)s1 
brought to Caiaphas the cjiiQf p~st, 
where the scribes and eldeni were 
gathered to.,cther. · . · 

58 And 'Peter followed ·him from 
far, even tothe court-yard of the chief 
priest, and having e11tored: witjiiQ, .he 
sat .with the attendant&, to see tlie e!}d, 

59 And the chi"£ priests, and the 
elders, and the whole council B<,>Dght 
false testimony a~inst Jesus, s9 that 
they might put him to death ; 

60 And they found not : and many 
false witnesses having come near, they 
found not. . 

61 And afterwards two false wit
nesses, having come ·near, eaid, This 
said, I can loosen the temple of God, 
and after three days build it. 

62 And the chief priest, having ris
en, said to him, AnswerjlSt thPU noth· 
ing I what do these witne8s against 
thee I · 

63 But Jesus was silent •. And the 
chief friest having answer~~,·. ~id to 
him, Cl,IUse thee to swear by t\>!> )iv'. 
ing God, that thou tell us, if tlion art 
Christ, the Son of God. · · · 

35 

·6t Ami Jesus .ans to him,. ·'l'Jion 
bast said : but I. say to ·you,. ft.o.qi. 
henceforth ye s\lall see the Son of man, 
sitting fr<>ill ·~· right hand of power, 
and oominjr in ~~ ¢lon<ls of h<l&ven. .. 

.G5 Th~11,t\J.qcJii:ef P!iest t<>re his gar
ments, saymg, Tliat lie blaspheme4 : 
what further. n.l'lli! hilve ~~ 9f witnesses! 
see, uow ye .fo1ve_heard h,is .blasphemy. 

66 Wi\llf seeW,s ·.to ;rou L A11d they 
having answered;, said, ~e js !i11>ble to 
the· penalty <1fJeath. · · 

67 '.rl,uin di . they spit in his f~, 
and cufie4 him, a11d $ttqc]!: him wit!i a 
rod: ' . 

68 Saying, .Prophesy to 118, 0 Christ, 
Who is he having i!trq~k the~¥ . 

69 And .P.,ter 8a( without in the 
conJ:"t-yard, a.ild. 011e · · yqung girl !llime 
to , liiJn saY!l)~, Tbi>u also .wast with 
J eeus of G<l!ll"'· . 
. 70 And he de,111~~ bpfo!'ll all, 11&ying, · 
I knPW not wljat thoµ !!Byest. . 

71 And he· having gone· ont into 
the gate, aoot)ier f!llW .liim, anchhe says 
to them there, Thls -.lso \'lfBS w:ith J fl-
sns the N azarite. . . 
.. 72 And again Ile denied with an 
oath, 'J'lj~t r~!lO'\Y l)Ot tpe man. 

73 Anjl ·• 'fittl~.~r, ~h!lse s~nding, 
having come neat, '"!id. t!i. Peter, Tru
ly thoµ itl"°r IJ.rl of ·them; for also thy 
speech makes t!iee m!U\ifqs~. . . • 

7 4 Then began ·he to anatherqat1ze, 
all4 t<>. •'!'ea!,. T~~t ~ .. know l)ot .the 
man : 11ncl. quickly the · 09ck uttered a 
sound. · 

'15 And Piiterremembered the word 
of J esns, havhig ~d tci him, That be
fore the cock ntter a l!Ound, ~ho!l •halt 
deny me thrice. And having gone fortli 
without, he wept bitterl! .. 

CHAPTER. X~VII. 

A ND havi11g been morning, all the · 
chief prie•M 11nd elders of the . 

people took c1>unsel ,against Jesus, to 
kill him: . . 

2 And having bound t11ey brought · 
bi.n,> a"'ay, au<l :t!ley delivered hijn to · 
fqntil!S Pihte, the leader. , , • . 

, II '!.'~~!' ,'f ndllll, he delb;epug bun 
up; Jµiymg seen that he was coil-· 
demned, having felt regre~, relµrn~ . 
th~ tl1irty · sil v~r ~oipJ ~o thQ 'chief 
priests, aiid the more ancteut, 
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4 Saying, I have sinned, having de- elders persuaded the crowds that they 
livered up guiltless blood. And they •hould ask Barabbas, and destroy 
said, What to us! thou shalt see. Jesus. 

5 And having cast down· the silver 21 And the leader having answered, 
coins in the temple, ·he withdrew; and said to them, Wl1ich of the two will 
having gone away, he strangled him- ye I shall loose to you ! And they 
self. ssid, Barabbas. 

6 And the chief priests, having ta- 22 Pilate says to them, What then 
ken the silver coins, said, It is not law- shall I do with Jesus, called Christ 1 
ful to cast them for an offering, since They all say to him, Let him be cruci-
it is the price of blood. fied. 

7 And having taken counsel, they 23 And the leader said, For what 
purchased with them the potter's field, evil hath he done 1 and they cried cx-
for the interment to strangers. cessively, saying, Let him be crucified. 

8 Wherelore, that field was called,The 24 And Pilate, seeing that it profits 
field of blood, even to iliis day. nothing, but there is rather an uproar, 

9 Then was completed that having having taken water, he- washed his 
been spoken by Jeremiah the prophet, hands before the crowd, saying, I am 
saving, And thev took the thirty silver guiltless of the blood of this just one: 
coins, the price of him prized, whoni ye·shall see y!)ursel>'es. 
they from the sona of Israel prized; · 25 ;\nd · all the people 11aving an-

10 And they gl'Ve them for the swered, said, His blood npon us, and 
potter's field, as the Lord comman- upon our children. 
iled me. 26 Then he loosed to tl1em Barab-

11 And Jesus stood before· tl1e bas: nnd having scourged Jesus, deliv. 
leader: and the leader asked him, say- ercd him up, that he might he cruci
ing, Art thou King of the J ewe 1 Jesus fled. 
said to him, Thou sayest. · 27 Then the soldiers of the leader, 

12 And in the accusing him by tl1e having tak€n Jesus to the Pretorium, 
chief priests and the more ancient, he gathered together the whole band 
answeted nothing. against him. 

13 Then says Pilate to him, Hearest 28 And having. unclothed him, tliey 
thou not what they witness against put round him a scarlet, loose, warm 
thee I · cloak. 

14 And he answered him not to one 29 And having twined a crown of 
word: so that the leader wondered· thorns, they pnt npon his head: and 
greatly. s reed upon his right hand : and lmving 

15 And in the festival the leader fallen npon the knees before him, they 
was accustomed to lool!!l one impris- mocked him, saying, Hail, King of 
oned to the crowd, which they de- the Jews! · 
sired. · 30 Aud having spit upon him, the,r 

16 And they had then an imprisoned took the recd, and struck upon Ins 
distinguished, called Barabbas. head. 

· 17 Therefore they assembled to- 31 And when they mocked liim, 
get11'!r, Pilate said to them, Whom will they put off from him the loose, warm 
ye I .shall loose to you I Barabbas, cloak, and put on him his garments, 
or Jesus, clllled Christi· . . and brought him away to crucify. 

18 .Fer he knew that through envy, 32 And coming, they found a man, 
they had delivered him np. a Cyrenian, Simon by name; they com-

19 And he sitting npon ·the jndg- pelled him tliat he should lift up his 
JDent.aeat, his wife sent to him, saying, cr-0ss. 
Nothing to 'tbee and tbat just one: for 33 And having come to the pince 
I have suffered this day many things called Golgotl1a, which is called t110 
iii a ,dream, on his account. place of the skull, 

· _,.,20 And . the chief priests and the 34' They gave him vinegar to drink, 
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mingled with bile : and having tasted, 51 And, behold, the covering of the 
he wonld not drink. temple was cleft in two, from ·ab()vo 

35 .And having crucified him, they to below; and the earth was shaken; 
divided his garments among them, and the rocks were cleft : 
casting lot: that that spoken by ·the 52 And the tombs were opened : and 
prophet might be filled up: They many bodies ()f the holy ones, having 
divided among them' my garments, been set to sfoey, were raised, 
and upon my clothing they cast lot. 53 And havtng come forth from the 

36 And sitting down, tliey observed tombs, after his arising, wen~ into the 
him there. holy city, and were exhibited to many. 

37 And they set above his head his 54 And the centurion, and they with 
accusation, having_been written: THIS him, observing Jesris, having seen the 
IS JESUS THE KING OF THE shaking, and the things having been, 
JEWS. · were greatly afraid, saying, Truly this 

3S Then were crucified with him was the Son of God. 
two robbers ; one from the right hand, 55 And many women were there; 
and the other from the left. beholding from far off, who followed 

39 And they comin~ near, blas' Jesus out of Galilee, servin_g him: 
phemed him, shaking_ their heads, 56 Among whom was Mary Magda-

40 And saying, ·He loosing the Jene, i>nd Mary the. mother of·Jamea 
temple, and building in three days, and Joses; and the mother of Zebe-
save thyself: if thou art the Son .. of dee's sons. . · 
God, come down from the cross. 57 And being evening, then there 

41 And likewise also the chief came a rich nian from Arimathea, Jo
priests mocking, with the scrib.es and seph by name, who also himself was a 
elders, said, disciple to Jesus: · 

42 Otliers he saved ;hlmselfhe can- 58 He having come to Pilate, asked 
not save. If he is King of Israel, let the body of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered 
him now come down from the cross, the body to be given back. 
and we will believe him: 59 And Joseph having .taken. the 

43 He trusted ur,on God; let him body, inwrapped it in clean fine linen. 
now deliver him, Jf he desires him:. 60 And put it in his new tomb, 
for he said, That I am the Son of God. which he ·quarried in "the rock: and 

4! And the robbers crucified with having rolled a great stone to the door 
him, reproached him with the same. of the tomb, he d_eparted. 

45 And from the sixth hour, dark- 61 And Mary Magdalene was there, 
ness was upon all the earth, even to the arid the other Mary, sitting opposite 
ninth hour. the tomb. 

46 And about the ninth hour, Jesus 62 .,\nd in the morrow, which is af-
cricd ont with a great voice, saying, ter the preparation, the chief priests 
Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani 1 this is, :M:y and the Pharisees were gathered to-
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken gether to Pilate, . 
me I 63 Saying, Lord, we remember that 

4'T And some of them standing that impostor said, yet living, After 
'there, having beard, said, That he calls three.days, I arise. 
Elias. · · 64 Order therefore, the tomb to be 

48 And quickly one of them, having rendered secure till the third day, lest 
run, and taken a sponge, and filled with his disciples; having come by night, 
vine11nr, and put upon a reed, gave him should steal him, and say to the people, 
to drmk. He was raised from the dead; ood tlie 

49 And the rest said, Let go: we last error shall be worse than _the first. 
should see if Elias comes, going to 65 Aud Pilate said to them, Ye have 
save him. a watch: retire, render secnre as ye 

50 And Jesus, again having cried know. 
with a great voice, let go the spirit. 66 And they, having gone, rendere:l 
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the t\lmb secure, having sealed the not afraid: retire, and announce to my 
itone with the watch. · brethren that they shouldgoaway into 

Galilee, and there shall they see me. 
CHAPTER XXVIII. . 11 And they going, behold certain of 

A NDafterthesabbaths,in tho shin- the watch having come to the city, 
ing forth to one of the sabbaths, announced to the chief priests all hav

came Mary }fagdalene and the other ing been done. 
Mary to behold the tomb. 19 Aud having been gathered to-

9 And, behold, there was a great gether with the elders, and having 
shaking; for a messenger of the Lord, taken counsel, they irave sufficient sif
having come down out of heaven, hav- ver ~ins to the soldiers, 
ing come near, rolled away !he sfone. 1,3 Saring1 Say ye, . That his di~i
from the door, and sat.above it. . pies havmg come by mght, stole hnn, 

3 And his aspect was as lightning, we being asleep. 
and his garment white aii iipow. . H And it this Should be heard by 

4 And from fear of hi~ .the keep- the leader, we will persuade him, and 
era were shaken, and were as dead. we will make you undisturbed. 

5 And the mcsi¢nger, having an- 15 And the1 having received the 
iiwered, said to t4e women, B~y.e i)ot si.1:-Jei' coiq~,.dld. as ihey were taught; 
afr~id; for. I kn~"!' that ye ~eek Jjlsus;· aliil this w?rd '!'as spread a report by 
having been crucified. · . . . the je-rs till th.18 day. 

6 Hti is not .here: :for he ~~~raised; 16 And the eleven dieciples went 
as he. sald. ·come, 8ee the place where into Galilee, into a mountain, where 
the Lord lay. Jesus commanded them. 
. T And having gone quiekl,r, say ye 17 And having •een him, they wor-
to bis disciples, that hewasraisedfrom shipped him~and some doubted. 
the 'dead; and, behold, be leads before 18 And Jesus, having come near, 
Y?u into Galilee.: th~re shall ye see spake t? thmn! sa;ring, All p0wer has 
him : beh9ld I have said to ypn. been given me m heaven and upon 

8 And they having come quickly earth: 
from the tomb, }Vith :fear iliid great joy, 19 Tberef0re, havin~ gone, disei
rlll\ t0 annonnc.e to his disciples. 'pie all nations; immersmg them into 

9 A.ndastheyw<iregoiilgtoailnonnee the name of the Father, and of the 
to his disciples, behold, Jesus met i!on, and o:f the Holy Spirit: 
them, saying, Rejoice ye. And the1 20 .Teac4ing them to keep all thin~ 
having come, held his feet firmly, and whatever I have commanded you ; and 
worshipped him. · behold; I am with you all the days, 
10 Then says Jesus to them, Be ye even to the end of time. Amen. 

MARK. 

~B;APTE'.lt + . . ert; l>re,P'!re ye the way o~ the Lord; THE begin~mg of the good, news of make his beat~n path~ str.aight. 
Jesus Chnst, the Son of God. 4 John was immersmg m the desert, 

2 As it ·has been written i)l . the and proclaiming the immeraion of re
prophe.ts, Behold, I send my nles&en- pentance for the remission of sins. 
ger before thy face, who shail ·prepare . 5 And the J udean country, and the 
thy way before thee. . Jeruiialemites, were going ont to him, 
· 3 A voice of him crying in the des- and ill were being immersed by him in 
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the river Jordan, acknowledging. their I and quickly in the sabba.ths, havhig en• 
sins. tared into the synagogue, he tauglit. 

6 Aud J ohu was dressed in camel's 1 22 And they were.struck with amaze' 
hair, aud a leathern gil"dle abont his ment at his·teaching; for he was teach
loius; and eating locusts and wild ing them as having power, and not 1111 
honey; the scribes I 

'l And lie proclaimed, saying, The 23 And there waa in the synagogue 
stronger than I cornea after me, of' a msn With an unclean spirit; and Ju~ 
whom I am not sufficient, having bent cried out, saying, . 
the head, to loose the strings of his a4 Let alone; what to us and thee, 
shoes. Jesus th011Nazarene! hast thou· come· 

8 I truly immersed you iu water: to destroy us I I know thee who thou 
but he shall immerse you with the art, the lloly of God. . 
Holy Spirit. 25 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, 

9 And it was in those days Jesus Re silent, and come out of hi111. 
came fl"om Nazareth of Galilee, and 26 And the unclean sph•it having 
was immersed by John in Jordan. tom him, and having cried with a 

10 And cp1ickly coming up from the great voice, came out of him. 
watel", he saw the heavens cleft asun- 2·7 . .And all were amazed, so as to 
der, and the Spirit, as a dove,descend- seek out with themselves, saying, What 
ing upon him: is this 1 what new teaching this t for 

11 And a voice was from the heav- with power nl.,, he commands the un
ens; Thou art my dearly beloved Son, clean spiiita, and they listen to him. 
in whom I was contented. 28 And a report of him went out 

12 And dil"ectly the Spirit casts him quickly in the whole country about 
out into the desert. Galilee. 

13 And he was there in the desert 29 .And quickly, having come out 1>f 
forty days, tempted by Satan ; and he the synagogue, they came into ·the 
was with wild beasts; and messenger• house of Simon and .Andrew, with 
were serving him- JamE!B and John. 

14 And after John was delivered 30 .And Silllon's mother-in-law was 
up, Je;ns came into Galilee, proclaim- laid down, affected with fever: and 
ing the good news of the kingdom of quickly they speak. to him. concerning 
God, her. · 

15 And saying, That the time has 31 And having come, he raised her, 
been completed, and the kingdom of having held her liand·; and the fever 
God has drawn near: repent ye, and quickly left her, and she served them. 
believe in the good uews. 32 And evening having come, when 

16 And walking by the sea of Gali- the sun set,they brought to him all ~ 
lee, he saw Simon and Andrew his ing afflicted, and tho possessed with a 
brother, casting a large sweep-net in demon. . 
the sea: for they were fishermen. 33 :And the whole city was gathered 

17 And Jes us said to them, Come together at the door. 
after me, and I will make you to be- 34 And he cured many afflicted with 
come fishermen of men. various diseases, and cast ont many de-

lS And quickly having left their wons; and permitted not the devils to 
nets, they followed him. . : speak, for they knew him. 

19 Aud having moved forward a . 35 And early, liaving risen far in 
little from thence, he saw James of the night, he went out, and departed 
Zebedee, nnd ,John his brother, and they into a deserted place, and there pray-
in the ship adjusting their nets. ed. 

20 And quickly he called them: and 36 And Simon, and they with him, 
having left their father Zebedee in the followed bim. 
ship with the hirelings, they went af- 37 And having found him, they say 
ter him. · to him, That all seek thee. 

21 .And they go into Capemanm; 38 And he says. to them, We should 
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lead into the next small cities, that I 
might proclaim there also : for, for this 
have I come forth, 

89 .And he was proclaiming in their 
synagogues in the whole of Galilee, 
and ca.ting out demons. 

40 .And a leprous one came to him, 
beseeching him, and supplicating him 
on his knees, and saying to him, That 
if thou ·wouldst, thou canst cleanse me. 

· 41.And Jesus, having felt compas
sion, having stretched out the hand, 
toucl1ed him,. and says to him, I will: 
be ·1hou cleansed. · 

42 And he having spoken, quickly 
the leprosy departed from him," and he 

. was cleansed. 
43 .And having threatened him vio

lently, quickly he cast him forth : 
44 .And snys to him, Seo thon say 

nothin'f to any ·one: but ft.tire, shew 
thysel to the ·priest,- and bring for
ward for thy cleansing what t11ings 
Mose& commanded, for a testimony to 
them. 

45 .And he, having gone forth, be.' 
gan to proclaim -many things, and. to 
spread the word a -report, 80 that he 
could no more cipenly enter the city 
but was without m desert places: and 
they come to him from every quarter. 

8 .And Jesus quickly having known 
that they discuss in themselves, snys to 
them, Why discuss ye these things in 
your hearts I 

9 Why is it easier to say to the par
alytic, Sins have bt~en rernittcd to 
thee I or to say, Arise, lift np thy 
conch, and walk·! 

10 And that ye might know that 
the Son of man has power to remit 
sins upon earth, (he says to the para
lytic,) · 

11 I say to theo, Arise, and lift up 
thy couch, and retire to thy home. 

12 .And he waa quickly rnised nf,; 
and having lifted np the couch, ie 
went forth bct\•re all, 80 that all were 
affected in mind, and praised God, 
saying; That we ne>'cr saw it thus. 

· 13 :Aild he went ont again by tlie 
sea ; and all the crowd came to him, 
and he taught them. · 

14 And passing by, he saw Levi, 
him of Alpheus, sittino- by the custom· 
house, and he says to l1irn, Follo\v n1e. 
And having risen, he followed him. 

15 And it was in his reclining at 
table in his house, ancl many publicans 
and sinful reclined together with Jesus 
and his disciples: for they were many, 
and they followed him. 

16 And the scribes and Pharisees 
CHAPTER II. havin~ seon liim eating with publicans A ND again 11ewentint0Capernanm and smfnl, said to his disciples, Why 

after tho days ; and it was heard does he eat and drink with publicans 
that he is in the house. · and sinful I 

2 .And quickly many- were gathered 17 And Jesus having heard, says to 
tol!ether,80 as-no more to have room, them, They being strong have no need 
nei~her at the door: and he spake the of a physician, but those bPfog affected: 
wdrd to them. · I came not to call the just, but the 
. 3 kid they come to him, bringing sinful to repentance. 
a paralytic, lifted up by f0ur. · 18 .And the disciples of John, and 

4 .And not being·able to draw near of the Pharisees were insting: and 
to him for the crowd, they 'tmcovered they come and say to him, Why do 
the roof where. he was: and"havingex· the disciples of John, and of the Phnr
cavated, they let down his couch upon isees fast, and the disciple• to thee 
wliich theJ.aralytic·was laid.. · fast not! . 

5 'And esus having seen their faith,. 19 And J esns said to them, Can the 
aays to the paralytic, Child,"tby sins sons of the nuptial-chamber, in which 
have been remitted to thee. the bridegroom is with them, fast 1 as 

6 .And certain of the scribes were much time as they have the bridegroom 
sitting there, and discussing iii their with them, they cannot fast. 
hearts, 20 .And the days •hall come when 

7 Why does this thns speak lilns- the bridegroom should he taken away 
phemiest who pan remit sins but the from them, and then shall they fast in 
one God t· those days. 
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21 And none sews a piece of un-1 di~ples to the sea: and a grea~ mµl.ti
combed fragment upon .an old. gar· tude from Galilee followed him,.l'il\d 
ment; and lest its new filling·uP. take from Jµdea, · . · . · :·: 
away from the old, and the splitting 8 Aud· frorp, Jerusalem, and from 
be worse. • ... · ; ; ldnmea, arid peyon:d Jordan ; and, the; 

22 And none puts new w11)0 m old about Tyre and ~1don, a great mult1· 
wine-skins: and lest the new wine rend tude, having hellfd '!'hat: he did, came 
the wine-skins, and the.wine be poured to him. . . . 
out, and the wine·skins perish; but 9. And be said ·)'O his disciples, that 
they pnt ne\V wine in neW wine.akJns. a sm·all ve~l sh~1tld remain for him, 

23 And it was he passed by through on account of the crowd, that they 
the standing coru in the sabbaths: and might not press him. , 
his disciples began to make tht» way, 10 For lie cured many; so as to f!lli 
picking out the ears of corn. . ' · npon him that they might touch hill!, 

2! And the Pharisees aaid to him, as many as had plagues. . . 
Behold, why do they in the sabbaths 11 And uncle•n spirits, when th•Y 
what is not lawful I saw him, fell before him, and cri!l(), 

25 And he said to them, Did ye sayil)g, That thou art the Son of God. 
never read what David did, when he · 12 And he censured them much, lest 
bad need, and hungered, h.imll<!if, and they sho.uld make him manifest. . 
those witlL him I · · . · · 13 .And he goes np to a mountain, 

26 How he went into the honse of and calls wbo1Il. he would: and they 
God to Abiathar the chief priest, aud ea1ne to .him:· . . . . 
ate the loave• of setting up, which is 14 ·And he m.tide the twelve, that 
not lawful to eat but for priests, aud the:r might be with him, and that .he 
gave to those being with him I might send .them forth to proclaim, 

21 And he said to them, The sabbath 15 4-rn:l have power to cure diseases; 
was for man, and not man for tlte. sab· and east out demons: . 
bath: . · · . 16 And he ~e.t to Simon the name 

28 Therefore the Son of man is I.Ord Peter i · · ' · . 
also" of the sabbath. · 17· ,Ao.ii ,JamM,.him. of Zehedee, and 

John brother of James; and he set to 
CHAPTER III. them names Boauerges, whi<;h is, Sons 

A ND he went again into the sy.na- of thunder~ 
go~ue; and a man was there hav- :l.8 . And· Andrew, and Philip, and 

hw the band dried np. · · Bartho!Omew, and Matthew, and 
2 And they were observing him Thomas, and James him of Alpheus, 

narrowly, if in the sabbaths he will 11nd Thaddeus, and Simon the Ca-
he"l him; that they might accuse him. naanite, ·· · 

3 And he says to the nian having 19 And J u.das Iscariot, who also'de-
the hand dried up, Rise iu the midst.· livered .him up. . 

4 And he says to them, Is it lawful 20 And they came. into tl1e house; 
in the sahbaths to do good, or to do and again came th.e crowd together, so 
evil 1 to save a soul, qr to kill I Aud. that they could. not even eat bread. 
they were silent. . 21 And they . with him, 11aving 

5 And having looked round upon he,ard, came forth to take hold of him.: 
them with anger, grieved for the bard· for they said, That he is affected in 
ness of their heart, he says to the man, mind. . . 
Stretch out thy hand. And h~ •~retch- 22 And the scribes. they having 
ed out: and his hand was re8t0red come down from·Jerusalem, said, That 
wholo as the other. he h.S Beelzeboul, and that by the l'.111-

6 And ·the Pharisees having come er of demons he casts ont demons. 
out, quickly with the Herodians were 23 And havi.ng called them, in par· 
making counsel against him, that they ables spake he to them, Ilow can Sir 
might destroy him. tan cast out Satan I 

7 And Jesus witb?rew with. his 24 And if a kingdom be dividecJ 
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against itself, that lcingdom cannot 
stand, 

25 And if a house be divided against 
itself, that house cannot stand. 

6 And the sun having risen, it was 
parched up; and because it had no 
root, it was dried np. 

26 And if Satan rise up against 
himself, and has been 'divided, he can
not stand, but has an end. 

27 None can pl under the vessels of 
the strong, having entered his house, 
except he first bind the strong; then 
he will plunder his house. 

28 Truly I say to you, Tluit all sins 
shall be remitted to the sons of men, 
and defamations whatever· they ere:. 
fa1ne: 

29 And whoever should defame 
all"inst the Holy Spirit has no remis
sion forever, but he is liable to the 
penalty of eternal. condenin,atlon. · . , 

30 For they said, He haa an: \)tlc1eiiii 
spirit. · ' · · ' 

31 Then came his brelhrell' and' hie 
mother, and, ~tan<ling without, they 
sent to him, calling hini. 

· 32 And the crowd sat about him, 
and they said to him, Behold, thy 
mother and thy brethren without seek 
thee. 

33 And ho answered them, saying, 
Who is my mother\ and my brethren I 

84 And having ooked l'l>nnd npon 
those sitting round about him, he says, 
Behold my mother and my brethren 1 

35 For whoever sbould· do the will 
of God, he is my brother, and my sis-
ter, and mother. · 

CHAPTER IV. 
.A_ ND again he began to teach by the 

· sea: and a great crowd was ga
thered together to hhn, so that lie, 
having gcme into the ship, sat in the 
tiea; and all the crowd was by the sea 
upon land. 

2 And he tauitbt them ill parables 
·many; things, ancf aa14 to them in his 
teaching, · = · 

·7 And otl1er fell in thorns, and the 
thorns c.ame up, and choked it, and it 
gave no fruit. 

8 And other fell in good earth, and 
gave fruit co1tiiug up and increasing; 
and one brought thirty, and ono sixty, 
and one a hundred. 

9 And he said to them, Ile having 
ear~ to Jiear, Jet hhn hear. 

10 And when he was alone, they 
about him· with the twelve asked him 
of the pllrilble. 

11 And he said to them, To you has 
it been given to know the mystery of 
tlw kingdom of God: but to those 
without all are in parables : 
· l!! · That'Seeing they might see, and 

not kn11w; a.nd · l1earing they might 
hear,. and· ilot understand; lest tliey 
turn· back, and their sins be remitted to 
them. 

13 And he says to them, Know ye 
not this parable 1 and ]1ow will ye 
know a)l parables I 

14 He· sowing sows tl1e word. 
15 And these are they by the way, 

wl1~re the word is sown ; and when 
they hear, quickly comes Satan, and 
takes away the word sown in their 
hearts. . · 

16 And' these are likewise they sown 
11pon ~tony places; who, when they 
hear, quickly with joy receh·e it; 

17 And liave no root in themselves, 
but a!'O temporary; tl1eu pressure hav
ing been or expulsion for the word, 
qnickl.)" are they scandalized. 

18 And these are they sown in 
thorns ; these are they hearing the 
woril. 

8 Hear ye; behold, he sowing went 
out to SO\V: 

19 And the· cares of tl1is time, and 
the deceit of riches, and eager de
sires about remaining things, conling 
in, choke the word, aud it is nufruitfu[ 

20 And these al'e they sown on good 
earth; who hear tJie word, and receive, 
and bear fruit, one thirty, and one six-. 4 And it was in sawing some truly 

fell by the way, and the flying things 
of heaven came and ate it down. · 
· 5 And other fell upon stony pl~es, 
where it had not m lich eartl1 ; and 
quickly it sprang forth, for it had no 
l!eepneas cl earth : 

ty ,,anq one a hundred. · 
21 And he said to them, Much less 

the light comes that it be set nuder a 
bnshel, or under a bed; that it be not 
set np()n a candl0l>tick. · 

22 For not anything is hid, which 



should not be manifested; neither was 
concealed, but that it should come clear. 

23 Whoever has ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

2! And he said to them, See~ how 
ye hear: with what measure ye meas
ure, shall be measured to you: a'.nd to 
yon hearing, shall be added. 

the wind; and said to the sea, Be aili11~ 
be eonslricted. And' tho wind ~ 
and there;\ffl!'a great calm. ··· ' 
· 4? Arid·Mui.d·tothem, Why~n!ye 
so t1mor0$I how have ye not faith t · 

41 And they f!l$l'ed a great fear, and 
said to one 81iother, Who is this, that 
also tho wind and sea listen to him 1 

25 For whoever should have, to him 
shall be given: and whoever has ·not, CHAPTER V.· 
also what he ha• shall be taken away AND they went beyond ti1e sea, to 
from him. . the eoilntry of the Gadarenet1. · 

26 And he said, So iS the. kibgdoin ~And· to. him: coming out of thti 
of God, as if a man should cast seed up· ship, qliickly a·man·met him from th11 
on the earth ; . · m(lniimeiltS with an unclean spirit, ·' 

27 And he sleep, and should rise 8 Who bad ·a dweUiug among th6 
night and day, and the seed should monuments; a11d neithe1· with chainli 
sprout, and he raised; how, he )mows could any one bind liim : . 
not. .. 4- For. he liad liee'n b?und many; 

28 For the earth bears f!'l!it eponta· llmei! with fettera and· chams, and the
neonsly; first the grass, then the· ear, chai11e·were·torrl asunder by him, and 
then the full wheat in the ear. the fetters broken in pie'ces: and none 

29 But when the fruit shonld yield, could tame him. 
quickly he sends the sickle, for the G And always, night and day, was lie 
liarvest is brought forward. in the meuntains, aud amongthe mon• 

30 And he said, To what should we uments, crying, and mangling himself 
liken the kingdom of God I or ill what with stones, · . : 
parable shoufil we hold it f<!rth 1. . & And having seen Jesus from afar; 

81 As a kernel of mnstaro, whrel1, he ran. and wol'llhipped him; · 
when it be sown in the. earth, is small- 1 Ali'd ·havil)g cried with a great 
er than all seeds upon .the earth: voice; he said; ·What to me and thee; 
. 32 And when it be sown, it comes Jeeu!; 0 Son ·of God most high 1 I ad> 
up and is greater than all vegetables, jure thee by God, that thou to1·ture Die 
and makes great young shoots; so that not. 
the flying things of heaven can encamp . 8 F9r lie .said to him, Come forth 
under its shadow. , out of the man; thou unclean spirit. 

33 And with many such parables 9 And he asked him, What the 
spake he the word to them, BB they name to thee I And he answered, say• 
were able to hear. ing, My name, Legion : for we' ate 

34 And without a parable spake he many. · · 
not to them: and apart, he solved all 10 And he besouitbt Iiim much·that 
to his disciples. he would not sencf them out of the 

35 And he says to them in that day, country. 
being evening, Let us go beyond. l1 And a great hercl ,of. swine was 

36 And having· let the crowd go, they feeding there near the mountains. 
receive him BB he was in the ship. 12 And all the demons besought 
And there were also other small vessels him; saying, Send us into tl1e, swine, 
with him. that we might enter into them. 

87 And there is a great hurrieane 13 And quickly Jesus permitted 
of wind, and the waves struck against them. ·And tl1e evil spirits having 
the ship, so that it was already filled. come forth, entered into the swine : 

38 And he was upon the back part and the herd rushed through the preci
of the ship, sleeping upon a pillow: pice into the sea, (and they were about 
and they aroused him, and say to him, twq thou.sand;) and they were chol;:ed 
Teacher, carest thou not that we pe'.rish.! .in the sea. · 

39 And having risen, he censured 14 And those feedingtheswinefied, 
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and they announced in the city, and in blood was dried up; and she knew in 
the fields. .A.nd they came forth to the body that she is healed from tho 
see what is it that was done. plagne. 

15 And they come to Jesus, aud 30AndJesus,havingquieklyknown 
they see him possessed with the demon, in himself tl1e power haYing gone out 
sitting down, and being clothed, and of biin, having turned round iu the 
of sound mind: and they were. afraid. crowd, he said, Who has touched my 

16 And they having seen, recounted garments 1 
to them how it was to him possessed 31 And his disciples said to him, 
with the demon, and concerning the Seest thou the crowd pressing tl1ee, 
awine. and sayest thou, Who bas touched 1ne 1 

17 And they began to beseech him 32 And he looked round nbont to 
to depart out of their bounds. see her having done this. 

18 And he 11avinggone into the sliip, 33 And the woman, afraid and 
he having been possessed with a de- trembling, havin~ known what had 
mon besought him that he might be been upon her, came· and fell down be
with him. fore him, and spake all the truth to 

19 And Jesus permitted him not ; him. 
but he says to him, Retire to .thy 34 .A.nd ho said to lier, Daughter, 
house, to thine own, and annqQnce ~o thy faith has saved thee_; retire in 
them what things the Lord didJ.o thee, peace, and be whole from thy plagne. 
and he pitied thee. . 35 He yet speaking, they come from 

20 And he went away, and began to the ruler of the synagogue, saying, 
proclaim in Decapolis what Jesus did That thy ?aughter is dead: why yet 
t.o him: and all were wondering. dost thou importune tl1e Teaeher i 

21 .A.nd Jesus having pasoed over 36 And Jesus having quickly heard 
again in the ship on the other side, a the word spoken, says to tl1e ruler of 
great crowd was gathered together to the synagogue, Fear not, only believe. 
him: and he was by the sen. 37 And he permitted not any to fol-

22 And, behold, one of the rulers of low him, except Peter, and James, 
the syn~ogue comes; Jairus by name ; and John the brother of James. 
and havmg seen. him, he fell at his 38 And he coines to tho house of the. 
feet, n1ler of the synagogue, and sees an 
· 23 And he besought llim much, say- uproar, they weeping and wailing 

ing, That my little daughter is at the much. 
last extremity: that, having come, thou 39 And having come in, he says to 
mightest put the hands upon her, so them, Why make ye an uproar, and 
that she might be saved ; and she shall weep! the young cl1ild is not dead; 
live. · but sleeps. 

24 And he went away with him; .40 And they laughed at him. And 
and a great crowd f1>llowed ·him, and he, having cast them all out, takes the 
they pressed him. father and mother of the young child, 

25 And a certain woman, being in. a and those with him, and goes where 
ftowin.,·of blood twelve years, the young child was lying. 

26 And having suifored many things 41 And having taken the l1and of 
bv many physicians, and having ex- the young child, lie says to her, Talitha 
pended all of her own, and not having cumi; which is,· being interpreted, 
been benefited, but having· come rather Little girl, I say to thee, arise. 
to the worse, 42 And the little girl arose qnil'kly, 

27 Having heard concernin~ Jesus, and walked; for she was of twelrn 
having come in the crowd behmd, she years. And they were affected in 
touched his garment. mind with great amazement. 

28 For she said, That it I touch his 43 And lie charged them much that 
gai:ment, I shall be saved. none should know this thing; and ho 
· 29 And quickly the fountain of her spake to give her to eat. 
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CHAPTER VI. 15 Others said, '.!'.'bat he. is Elias. 

A ND he came out thence, and caine And others said, That" he is a prophet, 
to his native land; and his disei- or as one of the prophets. · ' 

pies follow him. 16 And· Heroa, having heard, said; 
2 And sabbath having come, be be- Till\t J obn whom I beheaded, this ia 

gan to teach in the synagogue : and he ; he was . raised from the dead. 
many hearing were struck with amaze- 17 For this Herod, having sent, took 
ment, saying, Whence to this one John, and bonnd· him in prison °be
these things I and what this wisdom cause of Herodias, his brother Philip's 
given to him, that such powers are wife : for he married her. 
done by his bands I 18 For John said to Herod, That it 

3 Is not this the carpenter, son of is not lawful for thee· to have thy 
.Mary, and brother of James, and Jo- brother's wife. · 
ses, and Juda, and Simon I and are not 19 And Herodias bad a gmdgb 
bis sisters here with us I And' they against• him, and desired to kill him; 
were scandalized in him. and could not : · ·· 

4 And Jesus said to them, That a 20 For Herod feared John, knowing 
prophet >s not unhononred, except in him a just and holy man, and he ob
Jiis native land, and in kinsmen, and in served him : and having heard h.im, 
his bonse. did many things, and heard him 

5 And be could do no power there, cheerfully. . · · 
except having laid his liands upon a 21 And a convenient day having 
few sick, he cured. I come, when 'Herod in the festivities of 

6 And he wondered for their unbe- his birthday made. a supper to his 
lief. And he went about the towns leading persons, and to the captains of 
teaching. thousands, and to the nrBt of Gali~ 

7 And he calls the twelve, and be- lee; . 
gan to send them, two and two; and 22 And the daull'hter of this Herodi
gave them power over unclean &pirits; as, having come m, and danced, and 

8 And enjoined them, that they take pleased ,Herod ·and those reclining to
nothing for the way, except a rod gether at table, the king said to the 
only; no travelling-sack, no bread, n.o little girl; Ask · me whatever thon 
brass in the purse: wishest, and I will give thee. . 

9 But bound with sandals; and not 23 And he swore to her, That what: 
clothed with two coats. ever thou shouldest ask, I will give 

10 And he said to them, Wherever thee, even to half my kingdom. 
ye come into a house, there remain ye 24 And she having come out, said 
even till ye should come forth thence. to her mother, What shall I ask I And 

11 And as many as receive yon not, she said, The head of John the Immer-
nor hear you, going ont thence, shake ser. · 
off the heap of dust under your feet 25 And having come quickly with 
for testimony to them. Trnly I eay Jiaste to the king, she asked, saying, 
to you, lt shall be more supportable I wish that thou wouldest give me by 
for the Sodomites or Gomorrhites in itself, upon a board, the head of J olm 
the day of jud~ment, than that city. the Immerser. 

12 And havmg gone out, they pro- 26 And the king . having been 
claimed that they repent. sorely grieved on account of the oaths 

13 And they cast out many demons, and those reclining at table together, 
and anointed many sick with oil, and wished not to refuse her. 
they were cnrod. ' - 27 And quickly the kin!l', having 

U And king Herod heard hi& name; sent· a seont, commanded his head to 
( for it was manifest:) and said, Tl,iat be brought: 
John the Immerser was raised from 28 And he having departed, ba
the dend, and for this the powers were beaded him in prison, and brought 
energetic in him, . . hls head npon 11 boa.rd, and gave it.to 
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ihe little girl: and the little girl gave 
it to her mother. 
' 29 And his disciples, ·having heard, 
~e and took up .his corse, and put 
it in a tomb. · 

30 And the sent are gathered to 
Jes us, and announ.ced to him all thillgll, 
whatev<>r they did, and whatever they. 
taught. · 

31 And he said to them, Come ye 
yourselves apart to a desert place, and 
rest a littl<> : for many were coming 
and returning, and neither l1ad they 
leisnre to eat. 

311 And they depa$d to a desert 
place bv ship apart. . 

83 And the crowds· saw them retir
ing, and many knew him; and· they 
were running there on foot from all 
eities, and came )lefo~ them, 4n!l 
came together to him; . .. . 

84 And Jell\~ h&v.ing come '(!nt, 
eaw agreat crowd; :1111d· •felt compas
aion fo• them, for they were as sheep 
not having a shepher-0: and he began 
.to teach them many thing•-

35 And having been already 111uch 
time, his disciples, haviIJg oame ·to 
him, say, This 18 a desert place, and 
already the time much: . 

36 Loose themrthat h11vi1Jg departed 
~ the fields and towns round about, 
they might buy.to themselves loaves: 
for they have nothing .they might eat. 

37 And h~ving answered, he said 
to them, Give ye them to eat. And 
they say to him, H&ving gone, shonld 
:we buy loaves of ·two hundre<l 
drachmas, an<l give them to eat I 

38 And he says to th. em, How many 
Joayes have yo I retire and. see. And 
paving known, they . say, Five, an<l 
two fiiihes. · . · 
. 39 And he .comm1mded them· !Ill tQ 
recline a drinking together, drinking 
wgether upon . the :green gl"ll88. 
· 40 And the ·bordel'I!, ,tho borders re-
9lined, by one hundre<l>'•.1lll by fifty. 

41 And lrnving taken the five loaves 
and two fishes, having 41oked up to 
heaven, he' praised, and ·he brake tho 
loaves, and gave \o liis dieelple• that 
they might &,et beforll them ; and the 
iwo :Ii.shes he divided to all. · · 
. 411 And tbev all ate, and· were sati~ 1ie<I. . J . 

43 And they took np twelve baskets 
full of fragments and of fishes. 
• 44 Aud they eating the loaves were 

about five thousand men. 
41> And· quickly be constrained his 

disciples to go to the ship, and to lead 
.before to the other side of Bethsaida, 
till ho loose the crowd: 

46 ..,.nd' having dismissed them, ho 
went away to the mount to pray. 

47 And evening l18ving come, the 
ship wa, in the midst of tho sen, and ho 
alone up,on land. . 

48 ·And he saw them trying to urge 
forward, for the wind was contrary to 
them : and about the fourth watch of 
the night he comes to them walking 
upon the sea, and he would pass by 
them. 

49 And having seen !1im walking 
"P<ln·t&. ua,..lhe1 thought it was an 
apparition, and' cried out: 

50 For all saw him, and were tron
bled. · .A:nd quickly he s~ke with 
them, and says to them, Take cour
age : I nm ; be not afraid. 

51 And he went up to them to the 
ship; and 'the wind ceased, and they 
we!.., greatly affected in mind above 
measure and w11ndered. 

62 l<'or they understood not the 
loaves; for their heart was hardened. 

53 .And having passed over, they 
e&01~ to· tlw land of Gennesaret, and 
pnt. into a harbor. 

[>4 A~d they !1~ving come o~t of the 
slnp; qmekly havmg known !um. 

55 Ruµning round about tliat whole 
country, began to bring the affiicted 
upon couches, w hero they heard that 
he is there. · 

06 And whel'ever he went, in town•, 
or cities, or fields, they set the sick in 
the market places, and besought him 
tha.t they might even touch the hem 
of· his · garment: and as many as 
touched liim.were saved. 

CHAPTER VII. 

A ND the Pharisees are gathered 
. together to him, and certain of 
the scribes, having come from Jeru
aalem, 

2 And having seen some of liis dis
ciples with common h4nds, that is, 
unwashed, eating loaves, they rebuked. 
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3 (For the Pharisees, and all the 
Jews, except they vigorously wash 
hands, eat not, holding the tradition 
of the elders. . 

4 And from· the market-place,. ex
cept they be immersed, they eat not. 
And there are many other ,.things 
which they received to hold; the im
mersion of cups, and of nwtlSures,· 
and of brazen vases, and of :cl111irs.) · 

5 Then the Pharisees and .. li<lribes 
asked him, Wherefore do not thy.dis
ciples according to the tradition .of the 
elders, bnt eat bread with unwashed 
hands! . 

6 And he having answered, !!&id to 
them, That Esaias prophesied , well 
concerning yon, as it has been w.ritten, 
This people honour me with lips, and 
their heart keeps far from me .. 

7 And in vain they revere<. me, 
teaching doctrines the co1n1n1111dJ of 
n1en. 

ii For having left the command af 
G ... l, ye hold firmly to the tradition 
of 1nen, the innnersion of measures 
and cups: and many other such like 
things ye do. · 

9 ".And he said to them, Well do·ye 
abrogate the command of. Gild, ·that 
ye might keep vour tradition, · · · 

10 For Moses said, Honour thy 
father and thy mother;. and he re
viling father or mother, in deathJet 
him die: . 

11 And ye say, If & man £ay to 
father or mother, .Corban, which:is,.a 
gift., whatever thou be proJited,by me; 

12 Aud ye permit him to do.nothing 
more for his father or his mother; 

13 Abrogating the word of God by 
yo.11r tradition, which ye have de
livered: aud many such lik11 thiugs 
ye do. 

14 And having called all the crowd, 
he said to them, Hear me, all ye, and 
do ye understand: . · 

15 There is nothing from ·wjthout a 
man, entering into hin;1, which cat) 
defile him: but things comiug out 
from him, these &N the thiµgs pol-
.luting the man. . " 

16 If any have ears to hear, l!!thim 
hear. 

ho11se from the crow.d, his' diiciples 
asked him of .the parable. , . · 

18 Aud· he aa;rs, .So are ye also ·with, 
out understanding I Do ye not Jiar; 
ceiv.e, that .Allythiog from without 
euteri'li il•to. a man, cannot pollut<I 
him;~- . 

19 For it goes not into the heart, 
but into the belly, and goes forth into 
the ptivy, purging all food 1 

00 And he eald, That .going out of 
a tnllll, that ll?Jhltef a mau. . 
. 21.Eor. :Within, out of the heart.of 

men, go forth evil reflections, adul
teries,· fornicatious, ·murders, 

Ill! Thefts, o•·erreaching, deceit, Ji. 
eentiousnei!S, an evil eye; defamation, 
pride, fooli•hn668: • 

23 All these evils go out from.with
in, and pollute a man. 

24 And.arising .from thimce, he de
Jl'll"Led ·into: the bounds of Tyre and 
Sidon,. an.d ha.ving come into the 
ho11se, he would have noue )mow; and 
he could not be hid. 

25 For 11 ·woraan having heard :of 
him, whoso dangliter had an unclean 
spirit, having come, fell at his feet: 

26 And the woman was a Grecian, 
a· Syroph.eti.iei11h by birth; and she 
.... t_ted hm.·that. he would cast the 
dem<1n out.of her daughter. · 

27 And Jesus said to her, Permit 
the children first to he. satisfied; for it 
i11 no~ good to .. take the children's 
bread, and cast to little dogs. 

28 And she answered and says to 
him, Yes, .Lord: for also the little 
do~ under the table eat from . the 
cluldren's crumbs. . 

29 And he l!llid to her, For this word 
retire; the demon has gone out of thy 
daughter. . 

ao And having departed to her 
house, ehe. founff the demon gone 
forth, and the.d•nghter cast upon the 
bed. . . 

31 And again, liaving gone ont from 
the bo1111d4 Qf Tyre and Sidon, he 
came tp the sea of Galilee, in thu 
midst ct the bounds of Decapolis. 

17 And 

... 311 And they bri11g to him a deaf 
one, tqngue-tied; and they beseeeh 
him that he would put the hand upon 

when he came i11to . the him .. 
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33 And having taken him awa7 
from the cro"·d apart, he put his 
fingers in his ears, and having spit, he 
touched his tongue; · 

34 And having looked up.toheaven, 
he sighed, and says to him, Ephphatha1 
which i•, Be opened. 
· 35 And quickly his ears were 

opened, ·and the bond of his tongue 
was loosed, and he spake rightly. 

36 And he charged them that they 
should say to none: and as much as he 
charged them, they proclaimed more 
abundantly ; . 

37 And above ll)easure were they 
siruck with· amazement, saying, Well 
has he done all things: he makes the 
deaf to hear, l'Dd the ·speechlesa to 
speak. ' 

CHAPTER VIII. ' ·· 
TN those days the ero11fd :ooing· YlU'y' 
..I..-many, and .hsvlng»'nothing ·they 
might eat', Jesus· havilig ·called his 
disciples, says to them, 

2 I feel compassion for the crowd, 
for already they reiuain three days 
with me, and have nothing they might 
eat: · 

3 And if I loose them fasting to 
their house, they will be l'elaxed in the 
way : for some of them have· come 
from far. . » · 

4 And his disciples answered· h~m, 
Whence might anyone be·able tosatia
fy these with loaves here in the lonely 
place f ' 

· 5 And he asked them, How many 
loaves have ye 1 And ·they said, Seven. 

6 And be enjoined to the crowd to 
r~ine upon the earth: and having 
taken the aeven loaves, having retnl'n"ed 
thanks, he brake, and he ga\"e to bis 
disciples 

0

th!it ·they l;tilgbt set before; 
and they set· before the crowd. 

7 And theychad·a·few little :fiahes: 
and havin~ praiaed, he. spake to· set 
them also oefore .. · ·. . . • .• · , :8 And they ate, arid were· aatisfied: 
and they took up the remain& of the 
fragments,_ seven· 'Yicker-1/aBk<ita. · · 

9 And tl1e.Jl eating were aho11t.:f0nr 
thousand: and he looeed them. ' .·' 

·J.O A;nd. 'Jnlek!.t. ~a~ng gone Into 
the slnp with Ins diSC1ples, he ·came 
into the parts of Dalmanntha. 

11 And the Pharisees came ont, and 
began to search out with him, seeking 
of ·him a sign from heaven, tempting 
him. 

12 And having sighed deeply in 
spirit, he says, Why seeks this genera
tion for a sign! Yerily I say to you, 
shall a sign be given to this generation. 

18 And having let them go, having 
g0ne agiiin into the ship, he departed 
beyQn<f.' . 

14 And tl1ey forgot to take loaves, 
and had not bot one loaf with them in 
the ship. 

15. And he enjoined them, saying 
See. ~e, look away from the leaven oi 
the , Pharisees, and the lea rnn of 
H81'od.· 

.16 And they reasoned with one 
another, ·saying, Beeaµse we have no 
la..'f..,; •. 
· "l'i' And Jesus having known, says 
to them, Why reason ye with your
selves, because ye have no loaves! ob· 
serve ye not yet, neither understand I 
have ye your heart yet hardened I 

18 Having eyes, see ye not 1 and 
having ears, bear ye not i and remem· 
berye not I • 

19 When I brake the five loaves to 
fiv.e thousand, bow many baskets foll 
of fragments took ye np I They say to 
him, Twelve. · 

20 And when the seven to four 
thousand, the fillings of how many 
baskets of fragments took ye up I 
And ·they said, °Seven. 

21 And he said to them, How do 
ye not understand I 

22 And lie comes to Bethsaida; and 
they bring to !iim one blind, and be
seech -J1im that he would touch him. 

· 23 And ·having taken tlie hand of 
the blind, he led him forth without 
the town; and having spit into his 
eyes, havin.~ pnt hands upon him, he 
asked him 1f lie saw any thiug. 

24 And having looked up, he said, 
I see men that I see as trees, walking. 

25 Then again he put lrnnds upon 
his·eyes, and ·made him look up ; and 
be was restored, and he saw all clearly. 
· :llll .And lie sent him to his house, 
saying, Thou shouldest not eithel" enter 
into ibe town, neither say to any in 
the town. 
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27 And J esns went out, and his dis
ciples, to tha towns of Omsarea Phil
ippi: and he asked his disciples in the 
way, saying to them, Whom do men 
say me to be I · 

28 And th"/ answered, .John the 
Immeraer: an some, Elias; and oth
ers, One ~r the prophets. 

29 And he says to them, And 
whom do ye say me to be! An·d Pe
ter, having answered, says to him, 
Thou art Obrist. 

30 And he rebnked them, that they 
should say to none concerning him. 

31 And he began to teach tliem that 
the Son of man must suffer many 
things, and be disapproved of by the 
elders, and the chief priests, and 
scribes, and be killed, and after three 
days rise up. • · 

32 And he spake the word with 
frankness. And Peter having taken 
him, began to rebuke him. 

33 And he having tun1ed back, and 
having seen · his disciples, rebuked 
Peter, saying, Retire behind me, Satan: 
for thou hast not in mind the things 
of God, but the things of men. 

34 And having called the crowd 
with his disciples, he said to them, 
Whoever wills to come after me, let 
him absolutely deny himself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me. 

35 For whoever wills to save bis 
life shall lose it; and whoever shonld 
lose his life for my sake and the 
good news, the same shall save it. · 

36 For what shall it profit a man, if 
he gain tho whole world, and injure 
his sonl 1 

37 Or what shall a man give for the 
exchange of his son! I 

38 For whoever should be ashamed 
of me and my words in this adulterous 
and sinful generation; also the Son of 
man shall be ashamed of hiro, when 
he should come in the glory of the 
Father with the holy mcasenger9. · 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND he said to them, Truly I say 
to you, That some of tliose are 

standing here, who should not taste 
of death, till they see the kingdoll) of 
God having come in power'. 

2 And after six days J eaua, takes 
Peter, and James, and John, . and 
brings them up into a high monntai11 
apart alone: and he was transformed 
before them. 

3 And his garments were sliining, 
ex~eedlng w\lite, such as no faller on 
earth csn make white. 
, 4 And Eliss was seen to them, with 

Moses: and they were speaking to
gether with J ea us. 

5 And Peter having answered, says 
to J'!sus, Rabbi, it ii' good for ns to be 
here: and let us make three tents; one 
for thee, and one for Moses, and one 
for Elias. 

6 For he knew not what he said ; 
for they were terrified. · 

7 And a cloud was overshadowing 
thew : and a voice came out of the 
cloud, saying, This · is my dearly be
loved Son : li&al' ye him. 

8 And suddenly, having looked 
around, they no more saw any one, but 
Jesus alone with them.. · 

9 And they coming down from the 
mount, he charged tliem that they re
count to none what they salv, exce,Pt 
when · the Son of man should a1·1se 
from tlie dead: 

10 And they )teld the wo:rd firmly 
to themselves, searching out together 
what it lit to arise from the dead; 

11 And ·having asked him, saying, 
That the .scribea sa7 that Elias must 
first come. 

12 And he having answered, said to 
them, ·Elias trnly having first come, 
restores all things ; and bow it has 
been written of the Son of man; that 
he suffer many things; and be set at 
nought. · 

13 But I say to you, that Elias also 
has come, and they did to him what
ever the,r would, as it has been writ
ten ofh1m. 

14 And having come to the disci' 
J>les, he saw a great crowd about 
them, and the acribea seeking ont 
with them.· 

15 4nd immediately all the crowd, 
having seen him, were amazed, apd 
running near greeted him. 

16 And he asked the scribes, What 
seek ye .together with them I 
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17 And one from the crowd having .desired not that any one should know. 
answered, said, Teacher, I have brought Si For he taught his disciple>, and 
my. son to thee, having a speechlei!S said to them, That the Son of man is 
spirit. . . delivered into the hands of men, and 

18 And wherever he overtakes him, they shall kill him; and having been 
he rends him: and he foa111s, and gnash- killed, he:shall. raise himself' the third 
es his teeth, and. he is dried up: and day. . · 
I spake to .thy ·disciples .that. they 3i! And they knew not the word, 
might cast him 9nt i and tbey ~ould an& were afraid to ask him. 
not.· · . 33 And he came to Capernaum: and 

19 And he having answered, says being fo the house he asked them,What 
to him, 0 faithl~SB generation, h9w reasoned ye to yourselyes iu the way t 
long shall I be with you I bow long 34 And they were silent; for they 
shall I bear with. yo11 t bring» liim di.Cussed to one another in the way, 
to mo. · · · who the greatest. · . 

20 And they brough~ him to him : .. &5 And having sat down, he called 
and having seen him, q'!ickly the ~pirit t.he. tWefve, and says to them, If any 
rent him; ~nd having fal!eil upon the wish to.be first, be .shall be last of all, 
earth, foannng !ie rqlled him•elf aWut. and servant of all. 

21 And he asked his fatber,)Iow r.3.9. A!ld.haviRg takeu a7oung child, 
long is it that :this b11{beeii to'bim f he set hil!l iii the midst o thein : and 
And be said, F.rolll ii!ljl~h~od. . ·. ha •'iug taken it up in his arms, he said 

. 22 And .many times al.so it cast him to them, . . 
info:f!re, and.ihto'water, that it might 3'tWboever should receive one of 
destroy him ; . but if thou canst auy- such young children in my name, re
thing, help us, having had compassion ceives me: and whoever should receive 
upon 1;1s. • me, receives. not me, but him sending 

23 And Jesus said t9 bim, If t!iou me. . · . · 
can.st ~elieve, all things. possible to him . 38 And. Johu answered him, saying, 
believmg. . . , · · . . , . Teach.er,. we saw a certain one casting 

24 And qniekly . th.e child's fatl1er out demons in thy name, who follows 
having cried ont with tears, said, I be- not us : and we checked him, for he 
l!eve, 0 LorQ, be}p. tholl I11ine unbe- follows no,t ns. . . 
hef. · . · 39 And Jesus said, Check him not: 

25 And Jesus, having· seen that the for th!lr<! i~ no one who shall do pow
.crowd ran tog~ther, rebuked the :un- er in myna~, and shall be able quick
clean spirit, sa~ng to him, SpeechleSB ly ~o revile me. · 
il,1;1d deaf .spint; I. command· th~e to 4-0. ;For whoever is not against us, is 
come ont of him, and t\11\t thon come for ns. 
tl.O more .into him. . . . . · ,41 For wlioever should give you to 

26 And having cried and rent him drink a cup of water in m,r. name, be
.mnch,. it e8IJl8 forth, .and: he·wila as cause ye are-of Christ, ver1h· I say to 
dead ; so· t)l.t. :m&l)y IJBl\i, That. he is yon, he ;should not lose his reward .. 
dead. · · · · , . · · . . · , *2 And 'l)'hoever should scandalize 

27 And Jesui'Jiaving he!~ him 'Qy one of the"'! little ones beliedng in 
the band, .rros~ .hil!l s &l!d: he &Wod me, i.t' is good for him rather if a mill-
11p. . · · · . . stone is put ab9ut his neck, and be be 

28 'And .he naving. eome into. the cast ·into the sea. 
house; his' dfsciples iisked' )lim &Pl\rt, 43 And if th'.V hand offend thee, cut 
W:herefo~e 'W!lre :we :not ·ablii· to cast it oif; .it iS:gQOif for thee rather to en
him forth.~ . · .. . .. terinto life maimed, than having two 

"29 And he !lllid.!~ tbein, Th.'ii,lfhid .. ¥11ds! to go.away into hell, into inex-
.~n go ~nt by .n.qtlJp~g, bnt b; pr,.yer-. tinguisha~e fire; . 
ana fastmg.. . · ; · 44 Where the1r worm dies not, and 

80 And "navirig' oome out thence' the fire is not quenched. 
tb'!f _passed thro~sh-.GAlilee; and he 45 And if thy foot offend thee, cot 
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it off: it is good for thee to entednto · 13 And they brought young. chil
life lame, than having two feet to be dren to him, that . he might . tQ11qh 
cast into hell, into inextingµ.Uihable tliem: and the disciples rebuked thQfe 
fire : bringing. · . • . · 

46 Where their worm di6JI not;and 14 And Jesus, having seen; felt 
the fire is not quenched. pain, and . said to theJll, Permit chi!; 

4 7 And if thine eye offend thee, east dren to come to me, and forbid them 
it ont.: it is good for thee, one eyed, to not: for of .such is the kingdom of God. 
come into the kingdom of God, than 15 Truly I ·say to ;rou, Whoever 
having two eyes to be cast into a hell should not reeeive the kmKd.om of God 
of fire : as a young child, shourd n()t come 

48 Where their worm dies not, and into it. : . . • • 
the fire is not quenched. . 16 Al)d. having taken them up ~n 

49 1''or .all shall be salted with fire, his a.rms, ha~iog put the hands· upon 
and every sacrifice shall be salted with them,. he/r&Ised them.. . · 
salt. 17 An . he going in the way, one 

50 Salt good: but if the salfbe salt- running· and : having fallen upon his 
less, with what will ye prepare it I knees, asked him, Good teacher, What 
Have salt in yourselves, aIJd Jive in shall I. do that l might inherit eternal 
peace one with another. life! . . . · ·. 

. 18 And J esna se.id to him, W~y 
CHAPTER X. sayest • thou me ·good I , none goOd, 

A ND having risen from .tl1enee, he except the one God. 
comes into the bounds of J ndea, 19 Th,ou · knowe•t the comma.nds: 

through the other side of Jordan: and Thou shonldst n<?t· commit adnlte~; 
crowds came together again to him; Thon ehonldet not kill ; Thon shonlqst 
and, as he was accustomed, a.,,"llin he not steal; Thou shonldst . not bear 
tanght them. . • fa!Sjl testimo:ny; Thon shonldst not de-

2 And the Pharisees having come fraud; H~n~ thy father and mother. 
near, asked him, if if is lawful fw a · 20 And he,.liavil\g answered, said,to 
man to loose his wife; tempting Jiim. hiin, · O teacher, 1111 ... these have 1' 

3 And he, having answered, said.to watched f~om my youth.· . 
them, What did Moses command.you I 21 And Jesn,. having looked upon 

4 And they said, Moses pe~mitted him, loved him, and enid to him, Ope 
to write a bill of divorce, an<I to..lpose. thing is wanting to thee ;•retire·; what-

5 And Jesus, having answered, said ever thou hast, sell, and give to the 
to them, For your hard heart he wrote pOQr, and tho11-. shalt have treasure· Jn 
you this command. . . heaven ; and come, follow me, having 

6 And from the ·beginning of ere- taken up the cross. · .. • 
ation God made them male anil female. 22 And he, beh)g sad at the word, 

7 For this w·m a man leave hie went away being grieved: for he had 
father and mother, and be attached to many1ossessio11e. • 
his wife;· · · 23 nd Jesns havin~ looked roulJd, 

8 And they two shall l;>e in one said to his disciples, With what diffi
flesh : so that they are no more two, culty shall they having property enter 
but one flesh. into the kin~om of God I 

9 What therefore God yoked .to- . 24 Aud his.disciples were amazed at 
gether, let not man separate. . his wordo .. And JesIJS again having 

10 And ~in in the ho~, his dis- ·answered, BAys to them, How diffic'!lt, 
ciples asked nim of the same. . childrvn, Js it for those trusting ·in 

11 And he says to them, Whoe,·er pr
0
ope!r.ty to enter .. into the.ki.ngdom.of 

shonld loose his wife, and should marry G d ! 
another, commits adultery against Ji er. 25· It· is easier labor for a camel. to 

12 And if a woman should loose her come through the hole of a needle, tJi.an 
hnsband, and be married tO another, for a rich one to cionie into. tlte ldng-
she commits adultery. dom of God. 
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26 And they were struck with which I drink shall ye drink ; and the 
.amazement, excessively, saying .. to immersion with which I am immersed, 
·themselves, And who can be saved I shall 7e be immersed. 

27 And Jesus having beheld them 40 And to sit from my right band, 
sa;rs, With men impossible, but not and-from my left is not mine to give; 
with God:. for all tliings are possible but for whom it has been prepared. 
with God, 41 And. the ten having heard, began 

28 And Peter begiin to sa:y to him, to feel pain abont James and John. 
Behold, we have left all tlungs, and 49 And Jesus having called them, 
have followed thee. says to them, Ye know that they think-

29 And Jesus having answered, said, ing to be first of the nations rule over 
Trulv I say to yon, There ls none who them; and their great ones exercise 
has left house, or brethren, or sister.a, authority over them. 
or fat11er, or mother, or ·Wife, or chil- 43 And it shall not be so among 
dren, 9r fields, for sake of me,' and the yon: but whoever should wish to be 
good news, · . . great. a.mong you, shall be your at-

80 E~cept be shonl<l i:e~rve a bun- tendant: 
dred-fold now in this time, houses, and 44 And whoever of you should wish 
brethren, and sisters, and mother, and to ·be the first, he shall be the servant 
children, an<!. fi~lda, witl>. <ixp,nlsionil; of all 
and in the till)e cbuiing·11temal lite. 45 For a)ljO the Son of man came 

31 And many jirat shall hi! last i and not to be served, bot to serve, and to 
the last first. . · · · give his soul a ransom for many • 

. · · 39 And they were in the way going "46 And they come into Jericho: 
up to Jerusalem; and Jesus waa lead- and he jl'oing out from Jericho, and 
ing before thel)l; and they were his diSCiples, and a sufficient crowd, 
amazed; and following, they were Bartimeus the blind, son of Timeus, 
afraid. And again taking the twelve, sat by the way asking alms. 
he began to say to them the things · 47 And having heard that it is Jesus 
about to happen to him, the N azarite;he began to cry, and to 

33 For, behold, we go np to Jernsa- say, Sop of David, 0 Jesus, compas
lem ; and the Son of man shall be de- sionate me. 
lh·ered to the chief priests, and scrfues; 48 And many were rebuking Mm, 
and they s!iall condemn him ie1 death: that he shonld be silent : and he cried 
and shall deliver him to the nations·: much more, Son of David, compa6Bion

. 34 And they sliall moc~ him, and ate me. 
shall scourge him, and shall spit upon 49 And Jesus having stood, spake 
him, and shall kill hinl: and.the third for him to be called. And they call 
d11>y he shall be rais.ed up. the blind man, saying to him, Take 

· ·35 And James and John, tl1e sons of courage, arise ; he calls thee. 
Zebedee, come to him, saying, Teach- .50 And he, having cast away his 
er, we wish tha.t whatever we should garment, having risen, came to Jesus. 
ask, thou woJJ!dst do for u~ 51 And Jesus having answered, said 

86 And he iiaid to them, Whatwisb to him, What wishest thou I should do 
you me to do for you I to thee 1 And the blind said to him, 

87 And they as.id to liim, Give ·us Rabboni, that I might see again. 
that we might sit; one from thy right · 52 And Je1ms said to him, Retire; 
hand, and one from thy left, in thy thy faith has saved thee. And quick· 
glory. · · ly he looked np, and followed Jesus in 

·sa AJ)d Jesus said to them, Ye know the way. 
riot what ye ask: can ye drink. the cup 
which I drink I and the im!D(lrsion 
with which I am immersed tO be im-
mersed I . 

.89 And they sald to him, We can,, 
And Jesus said to them, Truly the cup 

CHAPTER XI. A ND ·when they draw near to Je
rusalem, to Beth phage and Beth

any, to the mount of Olives, he sends 
two of his disciples, 
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2 And says to them, Retire into the l'T And h$ tanght, _sayl11g to. them, 
town over against you : and qui~y Has it not been written, That iny )lQUSQ 
going into it, ye shall find a eolt tied; shall be called the house of prayer to 
upon which none of men has sat; hav- all natio11s ! and ye made it a den of 
ing loosed, bring him. robbers. 

3 And if any say to yon, Why &o ye 18 And the ecri~ and chief priesie 
thisl say ye that. the Lord has need hsard,11ndt!ieysonghthowtheymight 
of him; and qnickly will he send him de~roy.him: for they feared him, for 
here. all ti).e cr(lwd were struck with amaze-

4 And they went away, and fonnd ment at his teaching. · 
the colt tied to the door withoat by 19 And when it was evening, he 
the r<>ad, and they loose him, went witho.nt tjie city. 

5 And certain standin~ there Sl!id 20 And ill the. morning, coming 
to them, What do ye, loosmg the colt 1 near, they saw the fig tr<>\> having been 

6 And they said as J esns charged dried up from the roots, 
them: and they let them go. 21 And Peter, having recalled to 

~ And they brought the colt to mind, says ti> him,_ Rabbi, behold, the 
J esns, and the.)' cast their garments up- fig tree which thou cursedst is dried 
on liim, and hu sat npon him. , up. 

8 And many strewed their garme11ts 22 And J esns. havin~ answered, 
in the way : and others cut down san t9 th11m, !lave the faith of God. 
branches from the trees, and strewed 23 For truly I say to yon, That who,. 
in the way. · ever should say to this mountain, Be . 

9 And they going before, and they thou removed, and bl! thou cast into 
following, cried, saying, Osanna; the sea; an<! should not discuss in his 
praised he coming in the name of the heart, but believe that w~t he says, 
Lol'd: is; it shall be to him, whatever he 

10 Praised the kingdom CQming in should say. 
the name of the Lord of our father 24; For this I say to yon, All things 
David : Osanna in the highest ones. whatever, praying, ye ask, believe that 

11 And Jesus came into Jernsalem, ye r0C11ive, au4 it sliall be to you. 
and into the temple : and having look- 25 And when ye stand. pra1ing, Jet 
ed aroun'd upon all things, the hour go, if ye have any tliing. agamst any 
being already coming, he went into one: that also your Fatlier, he in the 
Bethany with the twelve; heavens, might let go to you your 

12 And iu the morrow, they hav- falls. 
ing come from Bethanj, he hungered: · 26 And if ye do not let go, neither 

13 And having seen a fig tree afar will your Father, he in the heavens, 
off having leaves, he came, if yet he let go your falls. . 
shall find any thing upon it; and hav- 27 And they come again to Jeru111-
ing come to it, he found nothing ex- lem: and he walking in the temple, 
cept leaves; for it was not time of the the chief priests, and scribes, and elders 
fias. come to him, . . 

"14 And Jesns having answered, said 28 And say to him, l3y what power 
to it, May none eat more fruit of thee doest thou these things 1 and who gave 
forever. And his disciples heard. thee this power that thou doest these 

15 And they come to Jerusalem: things! 
and Jesus having entered into the tem- 29 And Jeans having answered, said 
pie, began to cast out those selling and to them, And I will ask yon one word, 
buying in the temple ; and the tables and answer ye me, and I will tell von 
of tho money-changers, and the seats by what power I do these things. • 
of those selling doves he overtnrned ; 30 Was the immersion of John from 

16 And he permitted not that any 1 heaven, or from men I answer me. 
should bring a vesael through the tem-1 31. And the.l' reasoned with them· 
pie. · : selves, saying, If we Sl'y, From heaven; 
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he will say, Wherefore did ye not be· 13 And they sent to l1im certain of 
lieve him f · . · the Pharisees and of the Herodians, 
. 32 But if we say, Of men ; they that they might catch him in the word. 

· fe&Yed the people: :for all held John, 14 And they !1aving come, say to 
that he was truly a prophet. Mm, Teacher, we know that thou art 
' 33 And having answered they say to true, and tl10u carest not for any one: 

Jesus, We know not. And Jeans hav- for t.hou lookest not to the face of men, 
ihg an•"'.ered, sa;rs to them, Neither but in truth thou teachest the way of 
say I to you by what power .I do these God:. Is it lawful to give tribute to 
things. · · C&isar, or no 1 
· 15 Should we gfre, or not give f 

CHAPTER· XII. And he knowing their hypocrisy, said 

A ND he began to speak tci them in to them, Why tempt ye me I bring me 
·parahlea; A man planted a'v-ine- a drllehma that I might see it. 

yard, and put a fence roand, and dig- · 16 And they brought. And he says 
gea a winefat, and built a tower, and to them, Whose is this image and in
let it out to husbandmen, . and went scriptiou 1 And they said to him, Cre-
abroad. · · sar's. · '. . · 

2 And he sent a servant to the bus- 17 And Jesus having answered, said 
bandmen in time, thlit •. he migf1t: i'e- to·theBij·Gi•ebaek Clilsar's things to 
ceive· of the· hlisbandhlen · ftoem'. thB C1esa1,, and-the things of God to God. 
fr.nit-of the vineyard.• · · And· tl.ey:we.ndereii at him. 

· 3 And ·they, ·faking Mm; itripped, 18 And the Sadducees come to him, 
and se:nt -awa7 empty. who· say there is no rising up; and 
· 4. And again he sent to them another they asked him, saying, 

servant; and having stone_d the same 19 Teacher, Moses wrote to us, That 
they treated in a sniumary manner, if any one's brothel' die, and leave his 
and sent awa:y despised. · wife, and _leave no children, that his 

5 And again he sent another j' and brother should tnlce his wife, and raise 
liim t.he7 l<illed, and many ·others; up seed to his brother. 
truly .•tripping some, and killing some. ·20 There· wel'e seven bretliren: and 

· 6 Yet therefore having one dearly the :first took a wife, and dying left ho 
belo\•ed son, and him he sent · Iast to ·seed.· 
them, saying, That they will be chang- · 21 And··tlie second took her, and 
ca by m'/ son. · . ' · . died, and neither left be seed: and the 

7 An the•e husbandmen said with third likewise. 
·themselves, TbaHhisisthe heir;coine, 22 And·tbe seven took her, and left 
let i1s kill him, and· the Inheritance no seed: and the woman died last of all. 
shall be our's. 23 Therefore in the rising np, when 
· lj And 'they having taken him, kill- they shOl)ld rioe, to which of them shall 

ed; and. cast o.ut of tlie vineyard. . ' the woman be~ for the seven had her 
9 Thei'ef'orewhat will the lord of the· a wife. 

vineyard doi he will come and destroy 24 And Jesus having answered, said 
. the husbandmen, and give the viueylird to theiu; For this do 7e not go astray, 
· to others. · not knowing the writings, nor the pow-

10 And have ye not read thls° writ- er of· God 1 
ing; The stone whi,eh the builders ' 25 For when they arise from the 
disapproved of, this was. for the head dead, they neither marry, nor are given 
of tlie comer: ' · in marriage, but are as the messengers 
· 11 This was of the Lord, and ls won- which in the heavens. 

derful in onr eyes i 26 And concerning the dead that 
· 12 And t.hey sought to seize him, they·are raised: have ye not read in 

and they feared the crowd: for they the book of}foses, at the bramble, how 
knew tliat he spake' this parable against G_od:spa'ke to him, I the God of Abra-. 
tblll!l: . and having let ·him go they ·ham, and God of Isaac, and God of 
went away. Jacob i 
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27 He is not God of the dead, but 
God of the living; ye therefore go 
astray greatly. 

28 Aud one of the scribes having 
come, having heard them seeking out 
together, knowing that he answ~red 
them well, asked him, Which .is tire 
first command of all I 

29 Aud Jesus answered him, That 
the tirst of ull the commands, Hear, 0 
Israel ; The Lord our God is one Lord : 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God from thy whole hesrt, and from 
thy whole soul, and from thy whole 
mind, and from thy whole strengt.h: 
this the first command. 

31 And the second like it, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. No 
other command is greater than these. 

32 And the scribe said to him, Well, 
Teacher, in trnth hast thou spoken: 
for one God is ; and there is no other 
but he: 

33 And to love liim from the whole 
heart, and from the whole understand
ing, and from the whole soul, and from 
the whole strength, and to Joye the 
neighbor as himself, is more than all 
the whole burnt ofierings, and the sac
rifices. 

Si Aud Jesus 11aving seen him that 
he answered understandingly, said to 
him, Thou art not far from the king
dom of God. And none dared to ask 
him any more. 

35 And Jesus having answered, said, 
teaching in the tempfo, How say the 
scribes that Christ is the son of David I 

3fi For David hiinself said in the 
Holy Spirit, The Lord said to IDJ' 
Lord, Sit from my right l1and, till I 
set thine enemies the footstool of thy 
feet. 

37 Therefore David himself calls 
him Lord; and whence is he his son 1 
And a grest crowd heard him willing
ly. 

38 And he said to them in his teach
ing, Look fro1n the sc1ibes, wishing to 
walk in robes, and greetings in market
places, 

39 And first seats in synagogues, 
and first place at tables in fil'st meals : 

40 They eating in widows' houses, 
and prnying long for a pretext : these 

shall receive more aliundant ju\igment. 
41 And Jesus having sat over against 

the royal treasury, saw how the crowds 
cast money into the treasury : and 
many 1-ich cast in.much. 

.42 Aud one poor widow, having 
come, cast in two em.all coins, which· is 
a farthing. 

43 And having called his disciples, 
be says to ·them, Truly I say to yon, 
That this poor widow has cast into the 
royal treasury, more than all they cast
ing into the treasury : 

44 For all they cast in out of . the 
abundance to them ; and she, out of 
her want, cast in all things which she 
had, her whole Jiving. 

CHAPTER XIII. A ND he going out of the temple, 
011e o:f ·his disciples says to him, 

'.teacher, see of what country the 
stones, and of what country the build-
ings! . 

2 And J esrts having answered, said 
to liim, Seest thou these great build
ings I stone upon stone shall not be left 
whieh shall not be loosed. 

3 And he sitting in the mount of 
Olives over against the temple, Peter 
and James and John and Andrew ask-
ed him apart, · 

4 Say to us, when shall be these 
things I and what the sign when all 
these be about to be finished I 

5 And J esua having answered began 
to say to them, See ye lest any should 
lead you astray: 

6 For many shall come in my name, 
saying, That I am; and they shall lesd 
many astray. . 

7 And when ye hear of wars and 
rumors of wars, be not terrified: for it 
mnst be; but the end is not yet. 

8 For nation shall be raised against 
nation, and kingdom against kingdom, 
and there shall be earthquakes in 
places, and there shall be famines, and 
commotions: these the beginnings of 
anguish. 

9 And see ye to yourselves: for they 
shall deliver yon up to councils; and 
in the synagogues shall ye be stripped : 
and shall he set before rulers and kings 
for my sake, for testimony to them. 
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10 And the ~ood news must first be 
proclaitried to all nations. 

11 Aud when delivering up, they 
brlng you, take no care beforehand 
what ye speak, neither bestow atten
tion : but whatever should be given 
you in that hour, that speak ye : for 
not ye are speaking, but . the Holy 
Spirit. 

12 And brother s11 •ll deliver brother 
to death, and father child; and children 
shall rise up against parents, and kill 
them. 

18 And ye shall be hated by all for 
my name's S&ke: and he having re
mained to the end, the same shall be 
saved. 

14 And when .;re see the abomina
tion of desolation, that spoken b;i: 
Daniel the prophet, standing wheiiii it 
ought not, (let him reading_ \mder
stand,) then let them in Judea flee to 
the mountains: 

15 And he npon the house, let him 
not come down into the house, nor let 
him come in, to take any thing away 
out of liis honse : . 

16 And he being in the field, let 
him not. tnn1 back to take np his gar-
ment. · 

17 And woe to them having In the 
womb, and to them giving suck in 
those days! 

18 And pray ye that your flight be 
not of winter. · 

19 For those days shall be preSStlre, 
such as there baa not been · from be
ginning of creation wliich God created 
fill now, and should not be. 

20 And except the Lord shortened 
the days, no flesh should be S&ved: bot 
for the chosen whom he . chose, he 
shortened the days. · 

Ill And if an;r say to yon, Behold, 
here Christ; or, behold, there; believe 
ye not: · · · 

22 For false Christa and false pr!>ph
ets shall be raised up, and llhall give 
signs and wonders, to deceive, if p<>ssi
ble, also the chosen. 

23 But. see ye; behold, I hate iore-
tol!l J'.ou a)! thipgs. . . 

94 But m t!iose days, after that 
pressure, the sml. shall be darkened, 
and the moon sht.11 not give her light, 

25 And the stars of heaven shall be 
falling out, and the powers \l"hich in 
the heavens shall be shaken. 

26 And then shall they see the Son 
of man coming in clouds with much 
power and glory. 

27 And then shall he send his mes
sengers, and gather together his chosen 
from the tour· winds, from extremity 
of earth to extremity of heaven. 

28 And from the fig tree learn ye 
a parable; When its young shoot be 
tender, and cause the leaves to grow, 
ye know that summer is near. 

29 So ·also ye, when ye see these 
things done, ye know that it is near at 
the door. 

30 Trnly I say to yon, that this gen
eration sliould not"pass away, till aJI 
these tl'lings should· be. 

81 Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, and my words sl1all not pass 
away. 

32 And concerning that day and 
honr none kno,vs, no1· the 1nessengers 
in heaven, neither the Sou, but the 
Father. 

38 See, watch and pray : for ye 
know not when the time is. 

34 As a man travelling, having left 
his house, and having izi ven power to 
his servants, and to each his work, and 
be commanded the guard of the door 
that he should watcT1. 

35 Watch therefore : for ye know 
not when tl1e lord of the hoirse romcs, 
at eve, or midnight, or cock-crowing, 
ormoming. 

36 Lest liaving come suddenly he 
find you· sleepin". 
· 87 And what 'i: say to you, I say to 
aJI, Watch ye. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
A ND after two days was the pascha, 

.J:1. and the unleavened loaves: and 
the chief priests and scribes sought 
how, having taken him by fraud, they 
might kill. 

2 And they said, Not in the festival, 
Jest there be an uproar of the people. 

3 And he being in Bethany in the 
house of Simon the leprous, he reclin
ing at·table, a won1an ean1e having an 
alabaster box of perfumed oil of per-
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ennsive, costly, spikenard; and having· otie of ·ion· shall deliver me- ·11p0 ho 
bruken the alabaster box, she po,.red eating with me, . 
npon his head. 19 And they ·began to be grieved; 

4 And there were some displeaS<!d and to say to him· one by one, What, 
in themselves, and saying, F-or- what not I l and another, What, not I I 
has been the loss of this perfnlB<ld:oil I 00· And he having answered, said to 

5 For this could have been .eld for them, One of the· twelve, he dipping 
above three hundred d.\'ll<lhmss, and with me into the small dish. 
have been given to the poor. And lli Truly the Son of 111an retires, as 
they raged against her. · - has· been written of him: and woe to 

6 And Jesus said, Let her go; why that man by whom the Son of man.is. 
bestow ye weariness upon her!• she delivered up I it were good for him if 
has wrou<>'ht a good work upon !Jle, that mnn hid not been born. 

7 For .ilways have ye the poor with ·22 And they eating, Jesus having 
yon, an<l when ye wish ye can do them taken bread, havi·n~ praised, brake;· 
good: and me ye have not always. and gave them, nnq, said, Take, eat: 

8 And what she hsd, she has done: this is my bod;t" 
she has undertsken beforehand to per· 23-And havmg taken the cup, hav-
fume my body for the burial. ing returned thanks, he gave them: 

9 Truly I say to yon, -Wherever and they all drank of it. 
this good news be proolaimed in the 24 And he said to them, This is my 
whole world, also what she he& done 

1

, blood, that of the new covenant, being 
shall be spoken for a memorial of her. poured out for many. 

10 And Judas Iscariot, oile of· the 25 Trnly I say to you that I will no 
twel 1•e, went away to the chief priests, more drink of the fruit of the vine, till 
that he might deliver him to them. thst day when I drink it new in the 

11 And having heard, they rejoiced, kingdom of God. . 
and promised to give him silver. And BU· And hjlving sung, they came ont 
he sought how he might opportunely to the monnt of Olives. 
delived1im up. 27 And Jesus says to them, That all 

12 And in the first day of the nil· ye shall be offended with me in this 
leavened, when . they sacrificed the ni11ht: for it has been written, I will 
pascha, his disciples say to him, Where strike the shepherd, and the sheep shall 
wilt thon, we, having gone, ehoald be scattered. 
prepare that thou eat tlie pascha ! 28 But after I )lave risen, I will lead 

13 And he sends tw<l of his disci· before yoa into Galilee. 
pies, and says to 'them, Retire to the 29 And Peter said to him, And if 
city, and a man shall meet you bearing all shall be offended, yet not I. . 
an earth cu vessel of water; follow 30 And Jesus ssys to him, Truly 1 
him. ssy to thee, That to day, in this night, 

H And wherever he should enter in,- surely before the cock has uttered R 

sav to tho lord of the house, That the sound twice, thon shalt deny me thrice. 
'fc'<lhcr says, Where is the room 31 And he ssid more excessively, If 
where I might eat the pascha with my I should die with thee, I shall not deny 
disciples! thee. And so likewise they all said. 

15 And he will shew yon a great 32 And they came to .a place, the 
apartment spread, ready: there pre· name of which Gethsemane: and he 
pare for us. . says to his disciples, Sit here, while I 

16 And his disciples went out, and shall pray. 
came to the city,and found as 4esaid to 33 And he tskes Peter nnd James 
them: and ther prepared the pascha. and John with himself, and began to 

17 And havmg been evening, he be amazed, and to be dejected. 
comes with the twelve. 34 And he ssys to them, My soul is 

18 And they reclining and eating, sorely grieved, even to death: remain 
Jesns ssid, Truly. I ssy to yon, That here,-and watch. · 
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· 35 Antl having gone forward 11.Jittle, 50 And having left him, they all 
he fell upon the earth and prayed fled. 
that, if it be possible, the honr might 51 And one certain yonng man fol. 
pass away from him. lowed him, having cast·" garment of 

36 And ho said, Abba, Father, all fine linen over his nakedness; and the 
things possible to thee; turn away this young men seized him: 
cup from me: bnt not what I will, 52 And having left the fine linen 
but what thou. garment, he fled from them naked. 

37 And he comes, and find• them 53 And they led Josu• away to the 
sleeping, and says to Peter, Simon, pontificate: and all the chief priests 
.sleepest thou I couldest thou not watch and elders and scribes cnme with him. 
ono hour? 54 .And Peter followed him from far, 

38 Watch ye and pray, thatyeshonld even to within the court-yard of tho 
not. come into temptation. Truly the chief priest: and he was sitting with 
spirit well inclined, and the flesh weak. the attendants, and warming himself 

39 And again having gone. away, he near the light. 
prayed, say iug the same word. 55 And the chief priests and the 

40 Aud having turned back, lie whole, council soni;ht testimony 
found them again sleeping, ( for their against Jesus, to put hm1 to death ; and 
eyes were loaded,) and they knew not found not: 
what they migh~. answer hirn. ,. · . •l/6 li'or m~ny testified falsely against 
. 41 And he comes. the third time, him, and the testimonies were not 
and says to them,. Sleep .the remaining alike. 
time, and take rest: it is sufficient, the 57 And certain having risen up tes-
honr hns come; behold, the Son of tilled falsely against liim, saying, 
man is delivered into the hands of the 58 That. we hoard him saying, That 
sinful. I will abolish this temple made with 

42 Arise, and let us lead; behold, hands, and in three days will I build 
lie delivering me up has drawn near.. another, made without hands .. 

43 And quickly, he yet speak.ing, 59 And neither so was their tosti-
J udas approaches, being one of the mony alike. 
twelve, and with him a great crowd 60 :And the chief priest having risen 
with swords and sticks from the chief np in the midst, asked Jesus, saying, 
priests and scribes and the more an-. Answerest thou nothing I what these 
cient. testify against thee I 

44 And lie delivering him up gavl) · 61 And he was silent, and answered 
them a token, saying, Whomsoever I nothing. Again the chief priest asks 
shall kiss, this is he; seize him, and him, and says to him, Art thou Christ, 
lead away safely. Son of the Praised I 

,45 And having. come, qniekly hav- 62 And Jesus said, I am: and ye 
ing approached him, he says, Rabbi, shall see the Son of man sitting from 
1·abbi ; and kissed him. . . the right hand of power, and coming 

46 And they put their hands on him, with the clouds of heaven. 
and seized him. 63 And tho chief priest, liaving 

47 And a certain one of them stand· rent bis tunic, sa,rs, What further 
ing by, having drawn a sword, struck need have we of witnesses I 
the chief p'liest's. servant, and took ·64. Ye have heard tho blaspl1emy ; 
away his ear. How does it appear to you 1 And they 

48 And Jesus having answered, all condemned him to be liable to the 
said to them, As aisainst a robber come penalty of death. 
ye out, with sworas and sticks to .take 65 And certain began to spit upon 
me I him, and to cover his face, and to cuff 

49 Daily was I with you in tlie tern- him, and to say to him, Prophesy: and 
ple teaching, and ye. seized mo not: the attendants struck him blows with 
bnt that the writings might he ,com~ rodl!O . 
plated. 66 And Peter bein~ in the ball be-
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low, one of the chief priest's. young 10 l!'or be knew that tb1"9ngh __ envy 
girls comes: the chief priests hjld delivered him.up,~ 

67 And seeing Peter warming.him- . 11 And the ohief priests mov'!d the 
self, having looked npon him, she say11,. crowd, t~at he .:wowd rather loose 
And thou wast with Jesus the Naza-. Barabbas to them. 
rene. . 12 And Pil11te ·having answered, 

68 Aud he denied, saying, I ·know again said.to them, :What then will ye 
not, neither understand :ivhat thou I should do to him whom ye call Kiiig 
sayest. And he went forth withont in- of the Jews 1 .. 
to the vestibule; and the cock uttered. . 13 .Aud again they cried out, Cra-
a sound. . . cify him. . . . 

69 And the young girl seeing liim 14 And Pilate said· to them, But 
again, began to say to them standing what evil ,has he done 1 And they cried 
by, That this is of them: and.again out more e1<cessively, Crucify him. 
he denied. · 15 And Pilate, willing to satisfy the 

70 And after a little, again tliey crowd, loosed to them Barabbas, and 
standing by said to Peter, Truly thou delivered.Jesus, having scourged, that 
art of them: for thou art a Giililean, be might.be crucified. 
and thy speech is like. . . 16 And the soldiers led him away 

71 And he began to ani<t)lematize within the hall, which is the Pretori
and swear, That I know not thi• man um; and they call together the whole 
of whom ye speak. · band. · · 

72 And of the second time the cock 17 And they clothed him with pur-
uttered a sound. 'Aud Peter,remem- ple,and put round.him, having woven, 
bcred the word which Jesus spake to a thorny crown. 
him, That before the cock utter a sonnd 18 And they began to greet him, 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. Aud Hail, 0 King of the Jews I 
throwing blame, he wept. 19 And they struck his head with a 

· reed, and they : spit upon him, and 
CIIAPTER XV. hadng placed the knees, they wor-

A ND qnickly the chief priests hav- shipped him. . 
ing mad• counsel with the more 20 And when they mocked him, 

ancient and scribes and the whole I they put off the purple from him, and 
council, having bound Jesus, led away, clothed 'him with his own garments, 
and delivered to Pilate. . . and led him ont that they might cra-

2 And Pilate asked him, Art. thou cify him. 
the King of the Jew• 1 And having 21 And they constrain a certain 
answered, he said to him, Thou sayest. Simon, a Cyrenjan, passing by, coming 

3 Aud the chief priests accnsed him from the field, the father of Alexan. 
much. der and Rufns, that he might tjlke np 

4 And Pilate again asked him', say- his cross. . 
ing, Answerest thou nothing I behold 22 And they bring him to the place 
how much they accuse thee. . Golgotha, which is, interpreted, The 

5 And Jes us yet answered nothing ; ·place of a skull. 
so that Pilate wondered. 23. And they gave him wine to 

6 And at the festival he loosed to clrink, prepared with myrrh: and he 
them one in bond•, whomsoever. they took ·not. 
asked. 24 Aud having crucified liim, they 

7 And there was he called Barabbas, divided h.is garments, casting lots 
bonn<l with those exciting sedition, upon what any should. take up. 
who did murder in the revolt. 25 And it was the third hour, and 

8 And the crowd having cried, be· they crucified him: 
gan to ask, as h!I did always to them. ll6 And tbe inscription of his ac-

9 And Pilate'answered them, say- cusatiou was inscribed above, THE 
ing, Will ye I 10<\•e to you the King KING OF THE JEWS. 
of tl1c Jews 1 27 And with _him they crucify two 
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robbers; one from the right, and one 48 Joseph came from Arimathea, a 
from the left. . distinguished counsellor, who also hiiu-

28 And the writing was completed, self was expecting the kingdom of 
iaying, And he was reckoned with the God, having ventured, he went in to 
lawless. Pilate, and asked for the body of Je-

29 And they going by blasphemed sus. 
him, shaking their heads, and saying, 44 And Pilate wondered if he were 
Ah, thou loosing the temple, and already dead: and having called the 
building in three days, · centurion., he asked him if he had been 

30 Save thyself, and come down dead long ago. 
from the cross. 45 And liaving known from the 

31 And likewise also the chief centurion, he bestowed the body to 
priests, moekin~ to one another with Joseph. 
the scribes, said; He saved others; · 46 And having bought fine linen, 
himself he cannot save. . and taken him down, lie rolled in fine 

32 Let Christ, King of Israel, eoine linen, and placed him in a tomb, which 
down from tl1e cross, that we might was quarried out of a rock, and he 
see and believe. And they crucified rolled a stone at the door of the tomb. 
with liim reproached him. 47 And_Mary :Magdalene and Ma7 

83 And being the sixth hour, darllt of Joses were. beholding where he is 
ness was upon the whole eal'th till the lhld'.· · ' 
ninth hour. 

34 And at the ninth hour Jeims CHAPTER XVI. 
eried with a great· voice, saying, Eloi, AND the sabbath ha dug interven
Eloi, lama sabachthani ! which is, being ed, Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
interpreted,MyGod,myGod,forwhat of James, and Salome, bonght spices, 
hast thou forsaken me I that having come, they might anoint 

35 And some of them standing by, him. 
having heard, said, .Behold, he calls 2 And very early in the morning 
Elias. of one of the sabbaths, they came to 

36 And ono running and having the tomb, the sun having risen. 
filled a sponge with vinegar, and put 3 And they said to themselves, Who 
round s reed, gave him to drink, ear.· shall roll away for us the stone from 
ing, Let alone; let ua see if Elias will the door of the tomb f 
come to fake him down. 4 And having looked up, they saw 

37 And Jesus having let go a great that the stone was rolled away: for it 
't9ice, expired, was very great. 

38 And the veil of the temple was 5 And having come to the tomb, 
Bplit in two·from above to below. they saw a young man sitting on tlie 

89 And the centurion; standing over right,. being encompassed with a white 
against him, having seen that havin11: robe; and they were terrified. 
so. cried out he expired, said, Truly 6 And he says to them, Be not ter
th1s man was the Son of God. . rified: Ye seek Jesus the Nazarene, 

40 And women also were. beholding being erncified: be was raised ; he is 
from far: amohg whom was :M:ary not here: see the place where they 
:Malroa!ene, and Mary· of James the laid him. 
smai! and the mother of; Joses, and Sa:. 7 But retire ye; say to his disciples 
lome; and to Peter that he goes before you 
. 41 (And they? when he was i~ Ga- into GaHlee: there shall ye see him, 

hlee, followed him and served him ; ) as he said to yon. , 
and many other women, having come 8 Aud having come forth quickly, 
up with him to Jerusalem. they fled from the tomb; and terror 
· 42 And being already evenirtg, for and amazement held them : and they 
it was the preparation, which is befo~ said. nothing to any; for they were 
sabbath, ilfnud. 
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9 And having risen early the first of 16 ~d h!l having: believed and hav
the sabbath, lie was manifested fil'Bt to ing been immersed shall be sa;•ed; 
Mary Magdalene, from whom he had but he not having believed shall be 
cast seven demons. condemned .. 

10 She having gone announced. to 17 Andthe~llignssballfollowthose 
them having been with him, grieving having believed; ln. my name they 
and weepin<>'. . shall cast out demo11•; they shall 
ll And 1Y1cy having hear~ that he speak with new to11~ues; 

Jives, and was seen by her, behoved not. 18 '!.'hey shall take up serpents; and 
12 And ~fter these things, to .two of should they drink any deadly thing, it 

them, walkmgabont, washe wamfested shall not hurt them ; they sl1all put 
in another form, they goingint.otheield. hands upon the aiek, and they shall be 

13 And they having come announc- well. 
ed to the rest: neither did they believe 19 Truly therefore the Lord, after· 
them. . he had spoken to them, wu taken up 

14 Afterwards to those reclining at into the heavens, and sat on the rigli~ 
table was he manifested, and he re· hand of God. 
proached their unbelief and hard 20 And they, having gone forth, 
heart, because they believed not them proclaimed every where, the Lord 
having seen him raised. . performing together, and confirming 

15 And he said to them, Having the word by signs following. Amen. 
gone into all the world proclaim the 
good news to all ereation. 

LUKE. 
CHAPTER I. 'I And uo child was to them, as 

S INCE many have undertaken to Elizabeth was barren, and both were ad. 
arrange the narration concerning vanced in their days. 

things rendered perfectly certain 8 And it was in his being priest, in 
among us, the arrangit1g 0£ the daily order he· 

ll As they deli-rnred to us, who from fore God, 
the beginning being eyewitnesses, and 9 According to the custom of tl1e 
servants of the wo1'd; . priesthood, he drew lots to burn in• 

3 It seemed fitting to me also, hav· cense, having ente1•ed into the temple 
ing comprehended all things thor- of the Lord. 
oughly from above, to write to thee in 10 And all the multitude of people 
order, most excellent Theophilus, were praying without at the hour of 

4 That thou miglitest know the cer- incense. 
tainty of the words concerning which 11 And a mMSenger of the Lord 
thou hast been instructed. . wu seen to him, standing from the 

5 THERE was in the days of right of the altar 9f fumigation. 
Herod, king of Judea, a oer- 12 And Zacharias having seen, was 

tain· priest named Zacharias, of the troubled, and fear fell upon him. 
daily order of Ahia: and his wife"the 13 And the messenger said to him, 
daughter of Aaron, and -.er name Fear not, l.rlcharias: for thy supplica
Elizabeth. . '. . tion has been heard; and thy wife 

6 And they were b. oth just before 

1 

Eli£abeth shall bear tl1ee a son, and 
God, going faultless in all the ~· thou sl1alt call his name John. 
mands and precepts of the Lord, 14 And joy shall be to thee, and 
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gladness: and many shall rejoice at his 
birth. 

15 For he shall be great before the 
Lord, and wine and fermented l~qnor 
he should not drink; and with the Holy 
Spirit shall he be filled, even from his 
mother's womb. 

16 And many of the sons of Israel 
shall he turn back to the Lord their 
God. 

17 And he shall come before him in 
the spirit and power of Elias, to turn 
back the hearts of the fathers to the 
children, and the disobedient to the 
intelligence of the just; to prepare a 
people having been put in order for 
the Lord. 

18 And Zacharias said to the mes
senger, By what shall I know this I 
for I am an old man, and my wif& ad-
vanced in her days. . . · · · 

19 The messenger having answered, 
said to him, I am Gabriel, standing be
fore God ; and was sent to speak to 
thee, and announce these good new• 
to thee. 

20 And, behold, thou sl1alt be silent, 
and not: able to speak, till the day in 
which these things shall be, becauS& 
thou didst not believe my words; which 
shall be completed· in their time. 

. 21 And the· people were expecting 
Zacharias, and wondered at his tarry-
ing in·the temple. · · 

'l2 And havmg come out, he could 
not speak to them : and they knew 
that he had seen a vision in the tem
ple: and he wns nodding to them, and 
:remained dumb. 
· 28 And it was when the days o{ liis 
service were filled, he departed to his 
house. 

24 And after these days Elizabetl1 
his wif& conceived, and concealed her
self five montlu1; saying, . 

25 That so bas the I.Ord· done to me 
in days which he looked npon, to take 
away my reproach among men.· 

26 And in the sixth tnooth tho mes. 
senger Gabriel was sent by Ged into a 
city of Galilee, to which ._the name 
Nazareth, . .. ' · 

27 To a virgin betrothed to· a man 
to whom the name of. Joseph, of the 
house of David; and the virgin's naine 
Mary. 

28 And the messenger, haTingcomc 
in to her said, Hail, thon made accept
able; the Lord with thee : praised thou 
am9ng wo1nen. 

29 And having seen him, she was 
troubled at liis words, and turned in 
her thoughts of what country this 
greeting might be. 

30 And· the messenger said to lier, 
Fear not, Mary: thou ha•t found 
grace with God. 

31 And, behold, tliou shalt conccirn 
in the Womb, and sl1alt bear a son, and 
thou shalt call his name JESUS. 

32 He shall be great, and lie shall 
be called the Son of the Higliest: and 
the Lord God shall gh·e him tho 
throne of David .his father: 

33 And he shall reign OYer the 
ho\Jse .of Jacob forever ; and of his 
kingdom there shall be no end. 

34 And Mary said to the messenger, 
How shall this be, since I know not 
inanY 

35 And the messenger ha,-inl! ans
wered, said to her, The Holy Spil'it 
slrnll come upon thee, and the power 
of the Highest shall overshadow thee: 
wherefore also the l1oly thing born of 
thee shall be called the Son of God. 

36 And, behold, Elizabeth thy kins
man, she a1so having coneei,·ed a son 
in her old age: and this is the sixth 
month to her, called barren. 

37·For nothing shall be impossible 
with God. 

38 And Mary said, Behold the ser
vant of the Lord: may it be to me ac
cording to thy word. And the mes
senger departed from lier. 

39 And Mary having risen in thorn 
days," went into the mountainous eoun
try with haste, into a city of Judah ; 

40 And she entered into the houee 
of Zacharias, and greeted Elizabeth. 

41 And it was when Elizabeth heard 
Mary's greeting, the babe leaped in 
her womb; and Elizabeth was filled 
with the Holy Spirit: 

49 And she called ont with a great 
voice, and ll8ld, Praised thou amon~ 
women, an<;!· praised the fruit of thy 
\Vomb; · · 

48· And whence this to me, that the 
mother· of my Lord should eome to 
met . 
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44 For, behol<l, when the. voice of is. his.n.ame. And they all wondered. 
thy greeting was in mine ear•, the 64 And his month was opened.iin
babe leaped in my womb for joy. mediately, and his tongue, and •. he 

45 And happy she having believed : spake, praising God. · . 
for a completion of the things spoken 65 And fear was. upon all dwelling· 
shall be to her from the Lord... . round about them: and in all the monnt 

46 And Mary said, My soul magni- of J ndea all ·these words were dis-
fie• the Lord, eoursed ·about. 

47 And my Spirit rejoiced in God 66 And allhavingheard,setfo their 
my Saviour. ' heart, saying, What then shall this 

48 For he looked upon the bnmilia- child be! And the hand of the Lord 
tion of his servant; for, behold, from was with him. 
now shall all generations deem me 67 And Zacharias his father, was 
happy. filled with the Holy Spirit, and proph-

49 For the powerful one has done esied, saying, . 
great things for me; and his name 68 Pr3ised the Lord God of Israel; 
holy. for he reviewed and he baa made a 

50 And his mercy to iienerations of redemption for.his people, . 
generations to those fearing him. 69 And be raised up a born of sal-

51 Ho has done strength with his \"ation to us in the house of David, his 
arm; he has scattered the proud in' servant·; . 
the thought of their heart. 70 As be spake by the mouth of his 

52 He has pulled down the power- holy prophets, .from forever : 
fnl from thrones, and lifted up the 'll Salvation from our enemies, and 
h.rn'.Jle. from the hand of all hating us; • 

;;;J Ho has filled the hungry with 72 To do mercy with our fathers, and 
good things; and the rich he sent away to remember his holy covenant: 
empty. 73 The oath which he sware to 

li4 He. succored Israel bis servant, Abraham onr father, 
remembering mercy; . 74 To give to us, fearlessly, delivered 

55 As he spake to our fathers, to from the hands of our enemies, 
Abram, and his seed forever. 75 To serve him in sanctity and jns-

56 And Mary remained with her. lice before him all the days of onr life. 
about tl\ree montbs, and returned to 76 .And thon, child, shalt be callecl 
her house. the prophet of the Highest: for thon 

57 And the time was completed to shalt go before the face.of the Lord to 
Elizabeth, for her to bring forth; and prepare his ways; 
she brought forth a son. . · '17 To give knowledge of salvation 

58 And they dwelling near and her to his people, in remission of their sino. 
kinsmen heard, for the Lord magni- 78 Through the bowels of mercy of 
fied his mercy with her; and they re- our God; hy which.the rising of the 
joiced with her. sun of sublimity has reviewed ns; . 

59 Aud it was in tile eighth day they 79 To shine forth to those in dark-
came to circumcise the child; and they n<lBS and sitting in the shadow of death, 
called him by the name of his. father to direct our feet in tbo way of peace. 
Zacharias. 80 .And the child grew, and was 

60 And his mother, having answered strengthened in spirit, and he was in 
said, Nay ; but he shall be called John. the deserts till the day of his shewing 

61 And they said to her, That there forth to Israel. 
is none among thy kindred. who is 
called by th is name. . 

62 And they nodded to his father; 
what he may wish to hav1> him called. 

63 Ano having asked for a small 
writing tablet, he wrote, saying, John 

CH.APTER II. 

A ND it was in those days an order 
. came out from Cresar Augustus, 

for the whole habitable globe to be 
enrolled. 
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2 (This enrolling was first, Cyrenius at the things spoken to them by the 
being leader of Syria.) shepherd.. . 

3 And all went to be enrolled, each 11). And Mary kept together all these 
in his O\Vll city. sayings, reflecting in her heart. 

4 And Joseph also went np from 20 And the shepherdsreturned,hon-
Gslilec, out o! the city of Nazareth, ouring and praising God for all which 
into Judea, to the city of David, which they heard and saw, as was spoken to 
is called Bethlehem ; (for he was of them. 
the house and family of David:) 21 A11d when eight days were 

5 To be enrolled with Mary his be- completed for circumcising the child 
.trothed wifo, being pre~nant. and his name was called JESUS, 

6 And it was in their being there, called by tl1e messenger before he was 
the days were completed for her to conceiveci. in the womb. 
bring forth. 22 And when the days of her clcans-

7 And she brought forth lier first- ing were completed, according to fue 
born son, and swathed hini, and put law of Moses, they brought liim to 
him in a man~er; for there was no Jerusalem to present to the Lord; 
place for them m the inn. 23 (As has been written iu the law 

8 And shepherds were in the conn- of the Lord, That every male opening 
try, sleeping 10. the fielda, and watch- ihe womb shall be called holy to the 
ing over their flock the wa.tehea of Lord·!}· 
the night. 24 And to give a sacrifice according 

9 And; behold, .a messenger of the to thl't said in the law of the lord, 
Lord stood before them, and~ the glory A pair of turtle-doves, or two of the 
of the Lord shone around them: and young of pigeons. 
"they fear a great fear. · 25 And, behold, a man was in Je-

10 And the messeng(lr said to them, russle111, the name to him Simeon; and 
Fear not: for, behold, I announce you this man just and cautious, waiting the 
good news, great joy, which shall be conoolation of Israel: and the Holy 
.&o all people. . Spirit was upon him. 

11 J<'or this day. a Saviour was born )l6 And it was intimated fo him by 
-to you, who is Christ the Lord, in .the the Holy Spirit, not to see death, be
city of David. fore he should see the Christ of t11e 

111 And this the sign to you ; ye Lord. 
.Wall find the. babe swathed, lying in a 27 And he came in the Spirit to the 
manger. temple : and in the parents bringing 

13 And suddenly Wl!ll there a multi-. in tbe child Jesus, for them to do ac
tude with the messenger of the heav- cording to the custom of the law for 
e11ly army praising God, and saying, him, 

14 Glory to God in the highest ones; 28 And he took him into his arms, 
and npou earth peace, benevglence in and pmised God, and said : 
men. 29 Now Lord, thou wilt loose thy 

15 And it was when the messenger servant, according to thy word, in 
departed from them into heaven, imd peace: · . 
the men, the shepherds, said to one an- 30. Fol! mine eyes have seen thy sal-
other, Let ns. pau. through now to vation, 
Bethlehem, a.nd see tliia wood done, 31 Which thou hast prepared before 
which the Lord made k11.0wn tons. the l'ace of all peoples: 

16 And having_ hastened, they came 32 A light fur the revelation of the 
and found both Mary, and Joseph, and nations, and the glory of thy people 
the babe lyillg in a manger". . lprael; 

17 And · having seen, the.Ji mJlde 33 And Joseph and bis mother were 
l<now·n concernin_g th.e word spoken fo .wonde~ing at the things spoken of 
them aboat the child. · bim. . 

18 And all having heard wonderod' . 34 And. Simeon praised them, and 
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said to Mary his mother, Behold, he is ·usi. ·behold, thy father and I, grieving, 
laid for the fall and rising up of many in have sought thee. 
Israel; and for a sign spoken against; 49 And he said to them, For what 

35 (And also a spear shall pass have ye sought me I knew ye not that 
.through th? soul of thyself,) so that a~ong the things of my Father I must 
the reasonmgs from many · hearts be i '. _ 
might be revealed. 50 And . they understood not the 

36 And Anna was a prophe~ess, word:wbich he spake to them. · 
ldaughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of 51 And he went down with them, 
Aser: she advanced in many days, hav- and came to .Nazareth, and was placed 
ing lived with a husband seven years under them: and his mother kept all 
from her virginity; these words in her heart. 

37 And she a widow of about 5ll And Jesns advanced in wisdom 
eighty-four years, who departed not and age, and in grace with God .and 
from the temple, with fasting& and man .. 
supplications serving night and ·day. 

38 And she having stood at that CHAPTER III. 
hour, confessed to the "Lord, and spake NQW in the fifteenth year of the 
conccrninghimtoall awaitingredemp- SUJ>remacy of Tiberius Cresar, 
tion itt Jerusalem. . Pontius Pilate being leader of Judea, 

39 And when they finished all and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, 
things according to the law of the and Philip his brother being_ tetrarch 
Lord, they returned intO Galilee to ot' Itnrea and the region of Tracboni
their city, Nazareth. tis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abi-

40 And the child grew, and was Jene, 
strengthened in spirit, being filled ll Upon Annas and Caiaphas being 
with wisdom: and the grace of God chief priests, the word of God was np-
was upon him. · , on John, son of Zacharia•in the desert. 

41 And his parents went every year 3 And he came into all the conntry 
to Jerusalem to the festival of the round about Jordan, proc1aiming 
passover. · the immersion of repentanoe for re-

42 And when he was of twelve mission of sins ; 
years, they having gone up to Jeru- 4 As it has been writteu in tl1e book 
salem according to the cnstom of the of the word~ of Esaias the prophet, 
festival: saying, A voice.of him crying in the 

43 And having complet.ed the day•, desert, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
in their returning the child Jesus re- make bis footpaths straight. 
mained in Jerusalem; and Joseph and 5 Every ravine shall be filled up, 
his mother knew not. and every mount and hill shall be 

44 And they, having supposed him lowered; and the crooked shall be into 
to be in the caravan, e.ame the way of ·straightness, and the rough into smooth 
a day, and sought him among kin&- ways. . 
men and among acquaintances. 6 And all flesh shall see the salva-· 

45 And not having found him, they tion of God. 
returned to Jerusalem, seeking him. 1 Then said he to the crowds com-

46 And it was after three days they ing out to be immersed by him, Gen
found him in the temple, sitting in eration of vipers, who indicated to 
the midst of teachers, and hearing you to flee from the anger abont to 
them, and inquiring of them. come l 

47 And all hearin~ him were af- 8 Do ye therefore fruits worthy of 
fected in mind at his nnderstanding repentance, and begin not to say in 
and answers. yourselves, We have a fatl1er A bra: 

48 And having seen him, they were ham : for I say to you, That God is able 
struck with awe: and his mother said to :raise children to Abraham of these 
to him, Child, why didst thon so to stones. 
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9 And also the axe is already laid about thirty year•, being, "" """" 
at the root of the trees: therefore every thought, the son of Joseph, of Eli, 
tree not making good fruit is cut down, 24 Of Matthat, of Levi, of Mclchi, 
and east into fire. of Janna, of J ose:ph, 

10 And the crowds asked him, say- 25 Of Mattatluas, of Amos, of 
ing, What therefore shall we do I N aum, of Esli, of N aggai, 

11 And he having answered, says 26 Of Maath, of Mattathias, of 
to them, He having two coats, let him Semei, of Joseph, of Juda, 
impart to him having none; and he 27 Of Joanna, of Rhesa, of Zoroba· 
having food, let him do likewise. be!, of Salathiel, of Neri, 

12 And publicans came to be im- 28 Of Melchi, of Addi, of Cosam, of 
mersed, and said to him, Teacher, what · Elmodam, of Er, 
shall we do 1 29 Of Jose, of Eliezer, of Jorim, of 

13 And he ·said to them, Do noth- Matthat, of Levi, 
ingmore than that appointed you. 30. Of Simeon, of Juda, of Joseph, 

14 And the;)<' making war asked him, of J onan, <>f Eliakim, 
sa;ring, And what shall we do I And he 31 Of Melea, of Menan, of Mat-
sa1d to them, Shake none violently, tatha,of Nathan, of David, 
neither make slanderous accnsation ; 82 Of JeBSe, of Obed, of Booz, of 
and be content with your ·pay. Salmon, of Naasson, 

15 And thepeopleawaiting, and all 33.0f Amlnadab, of Aram, of 
reasoning in .their hearts concerning Esrom, of Phares, of Juda, 
Jobn, whether he may not be the 84 Of Jacob, of lEaac, of Abraham, 
Christ ; · of Thara, of N acbor, 

16 John answered to all, saying, I 35 Of Sarnch, of Ragan, of Phalec, 
· trnly immerse fon with water; and he of Eber, of Sala, 

stronger than come" of whom I am 36 Of Oainan, of Arphaxad, of Sem, 
not ·worthy to loose his shoes' strinizs: of Noe, of Lamech, · 
he shall immerse you with the-Holy 87 Of Mathnsala, of Enoch, of Ja. 
Spirit and fire: red, of Maleleel, of Cainan, 

17 Whose winnowing fan in his 38 Of Enos, of Seth, of Adam, of 
hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse God. 
liis threshing-floor, and gather the 
wheat into his store; and the chaff he CHAPTER IV. 
will burn down with inextinguishable AND Jesi1s, full of the Holy Spirit, 
fire. turned back from Jordan, and 

18 A11d then truly many other was led by the Holy Spirit into the 
things beseeching, he evangelized the desert,. 
people. 2 Being tempted forty days by the 

19 And Herod the tetrarch, beinJ! devil. And ·he ate nothing in those 
reproved b;i: him Tor Herodias his days: and they having ended, he after· 
brother Plnlip's wife, and for all the ward hnngered. 

· e.cils which Herod <lid, 3 And the devil said to him, If thou 
w~~~~~to~~~~~~~~~~~ 

slmt up Jahn .in prison. , stone that it might be bread. . 
. 21 And it was in all the people hav- 4, And J esns answered to him saying, 

ing been immersed, and· Jesus having It has been written, That not by bread 
been immer;ed, and praying, he&ven alone shall man live, but by every 
was opened, · ·· word of God.· . 
· ·. 22 And the Holy Spirit ~seended 5 And the devil, bringing him into 
.in a -bodily f<>rm .as a dove upon hiµi, al1igh mountain, shewed !Jim all the 
and there. ;wa1 'a •voice from heaven, kingdoms of the habitable globe in 
saying,· Thon art my dearly loved Son; an instarit of time. · 
in·thee·I \vaa contented. · 6 And the devil said to him, I will 

.23AndJesushimaelfwaa.heginning give thee all tbia. power, and their 
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gfory; for to me has it been delivered ; , -21 And he began to· say.. to · them, 
and to whom I wiJI I gh·e it. That- this day lias this writing been' 

7 Therefore if thou worship before filled up in your ears. 
me, all shall be thine. 22 And all bore him testimony and 

8 And having answered Mm Jesus wondered:at toe words of grace going 
said, Retire behind 'me, Sstan : for it out of his m_outli : and said, Is not this 
has been written, Thou shalt worship the son of Joseph t .. . 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt 23 And he said to them, Directlr 
thou serve. will ye say to me this proverb, Phys1-

0 And he brought him to Jerusalem ciao, cure thyself: what things we 
and set him upon the sinall wing of the have heard done in Capernaum, do 
temple, and said to him, If thou art also here in thy country. 
the Son of God, cast thyself down from 24' And he said, Truly I say to you, 
hence : · _ That not any prophet is acccepted ill 

10 For it has beell written, That he his country. _ . . . . 
shall ehorge his messengers concerning 25 And I tell yon of a truth, many 
thee, to watch over thee : widows were in . the days of Elias in 

11 And upon hands shall they lift Israel, when heaven was si)nt up 
thee up, lest that perhaps thou three ;.ears and six months, when a 
shouldest strike thy foot against astone. great amine was.upon all the land; 

12 And Jesus having answered said 26 And to none of them was Elias 
to him, That it has been said, Thou sent, except to Sarepta, of Sidon, to a 
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. widow-woman; 

13 And having ended all the trial, 27 And many leprous were during 
the devil departed from him for a Eliseus the prophet in Israel; and none 
time. of them was cleansed but-N aaman the 

H And Jesus turned back in the Syrian. · 
power of the Spirit to Galilee, and a 28 And all in the assembly were 
rumor went out concerning him filled with wrath, hearing these things, 
through the whole country round 29 And having risen np, they cast 
about. him without the city, ·and they 

15 And he taught in their assem- brought him to the brow of the monut 
blies, being honoured of all. upon which their city was built, to 

16 And he came to Nazareth where hurl him down. · 
he was brought up, and he went in, as SO And he having passed through 
was the custom to him in the day of the midst of them, went away. 
the sabbaths, into the assembly, and 31 And he came down to Caper-
stood up to read. . naum, a city of Galilee, and he was 

17 And the -book of Esaias the teaching them on the sabbaths. · 
prophetwasgiventohim. And having 32 And they were struck with 
unt'oldcd the book, he found the place amazement at his teaching : for his 
where it was written, . word was with power. · . 

18 The Spirit of the Lord is npon 33 And in the assembly w_as a man 
nie, for which he anointed me to an- having the spirit of an unclean demon, 
nonnce good news to the poor ; be has and he cried out with a great voice, 
sent me to heal the broken in heart, to 34 Saying, Let alone; what to us and 
proclaim a· remission to the captives, thee, Jesus Nazarene I ha•t thou come 
and a recovery of sight to the blind, to destroy us t I know thee who thou 
to send away with remission the art;· the Holy of God.· · . 
bruised, 35 And Jesus answered him, saying, 

19 To proclaim the acceptable year Be thon silent, and come out of him. 
of the _Lord. · · And_ the- demon having thrown him 

20 And having folded the hook and into the midst, came out of him, not 
given back to the servant, liesatdown.,having injured him. • · 
Andtheeyesofallintheassemblywere . 36 And amazement- was upon all, 
looking attentively upon him. and they spake to·one another, saying, 
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What tliis word I with authority and to him, Commander, wearied for the 
power he commands unclean spirits, whole night, we took nothing: but at 
and they come out. thy word I will slacken the net. 

3'1' And a report went forth concern- 6 And having done this, they en-
ing him into every place of the conn- closed a p;reat multitude of fishes, and 
try round about. their net broke through; 

38 And havin~ risen from the as- 'i And they nodded to partners, 
sembly, he went mto Simon's house. those in the other ship, that having 
And Simon'• mother-in-law was taken come they should succor them. And 
with a great fever; and they entreated they came and filled both ships, so th•t 
him for her, they were sinking. 

39·And having stood over her, he 8 And Simon Peter fell upon hi• 
censured the fever; and it left her: and knees before Jesus, saying, Go out 
having risen immediately she served from me ; for I am a sinful man, 0 
them. Lord. 

40 And the sun setting, all as many 9 For amazement held him, and all 
as had sick ones with various diseases those with him, at the fishing of the 
brought· them to him; and he having fishes which they took : 
put hands upon each one of them, 10 And likewise also J amcs and 
cured them. John, Zebedee's sons, who were .Part-

41 And demons came out of many, ners with Simon. And Jesus said to Si
erying, and saying, Thou art Christ the mon, Fear not; from now thou shalt 
Son of God. And answering he suffered be capturing men. 
them not to speak, for they knew him 11 And having brought down the 
to be Christ. ship upon the land, having let go all 

42 And it 11aving been da;y, having things, they followed him. 
gone forth lie went into a deserted 12 And it was in his being in one 
pince: and the crowds sought him, and of the cities, and behold a man full of 
came to him, and detained him not to leprosy: and havingseeuJesus, having 
go from them. fallen upon the face, supplicated him, 

43 Aud he said to them , That also sayfog, Lord, if thou wouldst, thou 
to other cities most I announce the canst cleanse me. 
gourl news, the kinl(dom of God : be- 13 And having put forth tho hand, 
cause for this haver been sent. he touched him, saying, I will: be 

44 And he was proclaiming in the thou cleansed. And tho leprosy dcpart-
assemblies of Galilee. ed from him. 

· 14 And lie enjoined him to tell 
CHAPTER V. none: out having departed, show thy-

A ND it was the crowd pressing self to the yriest; and bring near for 
close n[>on him to hear the word thy cleansmg as Moses commanded, 

of God, and he was standing near the for a testimony to them. 
lake of Gennesaret, 15 But the more the word passed 

2 And he saw· two ships standing throu~h concerning him : and many 
near the lake: and the fishermen hav- crowas came together to hear, and to 
ing gone out of them, washed the be enred from their weaknesses. 
ti,shing·nets. . 16 And he was retreating into the 

3 And having gone into one of the deserts, and praying. 
ships, which was Simon's, he asked 17 And it was in one of the days, 
him to sail out a little from land. And and he was teaching, and the. Phari
having sat down, he taught the crowds sees and teachers of the law were sit
O!ll· of the ship. ting, who were come out of every 

4 And when he cease!l speaking, lie town of Galilee, and J udca; and J e
said to Simon, Sail out into the deep, 

1 
rusalem; and the power of the Lord 

and slacken your nets for fishing. was for healing them. 
IS And Simon having answered, uid 18 And, beliold, men bringing upon 
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a bed a man who was affected with 
paralysis; and they sought to bring 
him, and set before him. · 

19 .A.nd not finding how they mi~ht 
bring him in, for the crowd, havmg 
ascended npon the house, they put him 
down tlirongh the tiles, with the slllllll 
couch, in the midst before Jesus. 

20 .A.nd having seen their faith, he 
saici to him, Man, thy sins are remit
ted to thee. 

21 Aud the scribes and Pharisees 
began to reason with themselves, sa.y· 
ing, Who is this who speaks blasphe
mies! Who can remit sins but God 
alone f . 

22 And Jes us having known their 
reflections, having answered, said to 
them, What do ye reason with youi
selves in your hearts t 

23 Which is easier, to say, Thy sins 
are remitted to thee ; or to say, .A.rise 
and walk l 

2i .A.nd that ye might know tl1at the 
Son of man has power upon earth to 
remit sins, (he said to him affected with 
paralysis,) I say to thee, Arise, and 
having taken up thy conch, go into thy 
house. 

25 And immediately having risen 
before them, having taken up on what 
he lay, he went away to his house, 
honouring God. 

26 And amazement took them all, 
and they honoured God, and were filled 
with fear, saying, That we have seen 
wonderful things to day. 

27 And after these, he went out, and 
saw a publican, by name Levi, sitting 
hy the custom-house; and he said to 
him, Follow me. 

28 And having left all, having risen, 
he followed him. 

29 And Levi made a great enter
tainment for him in his house: and 
there was a great crowd of publicans 
and others who were sitting down with 
them. 

30 And the scribes and Pharisees 
murmured against his disciples, say
ing, Wherefore eat and drink ye witl1 
publicans aud sinful! 

31 And Jesus, having answered, 
said to them, Those being in i:ood 
health have no need of a physician; 
but they being ill 

32 I came not to call the just, but 
the sinful to repentance. · 

33 And they said to him, Wherefore 
do the disciples of John fast frequent
ly, and make pra,rers, and likewise 
they of the PharIBees; and they to 
thee eat and drink I 

34 And he said to them, Ye cannot 
make the sons of the nnptial-ehamber 
t"ast, when the bridegroom is with 
them. 

35 But the dsys will come also, 
when the bridegroom shall be carried 
away from them; then shall° they fast 
in those days. 

36 And he also spake to them a par
able ; That none pnt a piece of new 
garment, upon an old garment; and if 
not so, the new also splits, and the 
piece from the new agrees not with · 
the old. 

37 And none.put new wine into old 
wine-skins ; apd if not so, the new 
wine bursts the wine-skins, and it will 
be 1>oured out, and the wine-skins will 
perish. . 

38 Bnt new wine east into new 
wine-skins; and both are kept. 

39 And none drinking old, quiekl,r 
desires new, for he says, The old ts 
better. 

CHAPTER YI. 

A ND it was in the second first sab
bath, he went through the stand

ing corn; and his disciples pulled out 
the ears of corn, and ate, crumbling in 
small pieces with hands. 

2 And certain of the Pharisee& said 
to them, Why do ye what is not law
ful to do in the sabhaths I 

3 And having answered to them, 
.Jesus said, Have ye not read this, 
which David did when he hungered, 
and they being with him ; 

4 How he went into the house of 
God, and took the loaves of the setting 
before, and ate, and gave also to those 
with him; which is not lawful to eat; 
except for priests alone I 

5 And he said to.them, The Son· of 
man is Lord also of the sabbath. 

6 And it was also in another sab
bath, he came into the assembly, and 
taught : and a man was there, and his 
right hand was withered. 
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7 And the acribes and Pharisees ob- ye shall be satisfied. Happy the 
served him narrowly, if he will heal weeping now: for ye shall laugh. 
in t!A sabbath: tl1at they might fiud 22 Happy are ye, when men hate 
accusation a~ainst him. .you, and when they separate yon, and 

8 And he knew tl1eir reflections, and rel.'roach, and east ont your name as 
said to the man having the withered evil, for the Son of man's sake. 
hand, Arise, and stand in the midst. 23 Rejoice in th•t day, and skip: 
And having risen, he stood.. · for, behold, yourreward mnch in heav· 

9 Then said Jesus to them, I will en: for according to these did their 
ask you; What is lawful in the sab- fathers to the propheto. · 
bath; to do good, or to do evil I to 2± Bnt woe to yon rich ! for ye take 
save the life, or destroy 1 away your consolation. 

10 And having looked round npon 25 Woe to you havinu been filled! 
them all, he said to the man, Stretch for ye shall Jnmgcr. Woe to you 
forth thine hand. And he did so: laughing now I for ye shall grieve and 
and his hand was restored whole as the weep: 
other. 26 Woe to yon when all men speak 

· 11 Aud they were filled with want well of von l tor according to these did 
of understanding; and they discoursed their fathers to the false prophets . 
.with one another what they may do 27 But I say to you hearing, Love 
to Jesus. your enemies, do good to those hating 

.· 1ll And it was in those days, he went yon, 
ont to the monn·t to _1m•y, and he was 28 Praise those cursing yon, and 

· _passing the whole night in prayer to pray for those threatening you . 
. God. 29 To him striking thee upon the 

13 And when.it was day, lie called cheek hold also near the other; 
-to his disciples : and having chosen and from him taking away thy gar
twelve from them, and he named ments, and thou. shouldest not re-
them, the sent ; trench thy coat_. . 

14 Simon, (and he named him Pe- 30 And to every one asking thee, 
ter,) and Andrew his brother,. James do thou give; and from him taking 
and John, Philip and Bartholomew, away thy things, re-demand not. 

15 Mat thaw and Thomas, James, 31 And as ye wish that men would 
l1im of Alphens, and Simon ealled Ze- do to you, and do you to them like-
lotes, wise. 

16 Jndas, of James, a11d Judas Is- 82 And if ye love tl1cm loving yon, 
cariot, and he was the traitor. what grace ia to you l for also the sin-

17 And ha:ving come down with fol would love those loving them . 
. them, he stood npon a le:vel place, and 33 And if ye do good to those doing 
-a. crowd of his disciples, and a great good to you, what grace is to you I for 
multitnde _of people from. ~11 J.udea also the si1!ful do the same. 
andJerusalem,and themaritune coun- 84 And 11 ye lend of whom ye hope 

· try of Tyre and Sidon, they also came to receive back, what grace is to yon I 
to hear him, and to bu healed of their for also the sinful lend to the sinful, 
diseases; that they might receive·back the like 

18 And those molested with unclean things. 
spirits: and they were cured. 85 But love ye your enemies, ,and 
, 19 And all the crowd sought to do good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
touch him ; for there came forth pow- back ; and your reward shall be much; 
er from him, and healed all. and ye shall be sons of the Highest ; 

·• · 20 And he having lifted _up his eyes for he is kind to the graceless and 
npou his disciples, said, Happy the evil. 
poor, for yonrs is the kingdom of 86 Ile ye therefore compassionate, as 
.-God. . . also your Father is compassionate. 

21 Happy the hnngering now: for 87"..\nd judge not, and ye shou)d 
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_ not be judged: condemn not, Bl)d ye ·a foundation ; against whichihe river 
should not be condemned: loose ye, dashed,and immediately.it fell; and the 
and ye shall be loosed. ' breaking of that house was great. 

38 Give, and it shall be given you; 
good measure, yielded, and shaken, and CHAPTER ·VII. 
overflowed, shall they give .into your AND when he completed all Ms. 
bosom : for with the same measure words in tho ears of the people, 
that ye measure, shall it be measured he came to Capernaum. · . 
back to yon. 2 And a certain centurion's servant 

39 And he spake to them a parable, being sick, was about to die; which 
Can the blind lead the blind 1 shall was highlJ' valued by him. . 
they not both fall into the ditch 1 3 And having heard of Jems, he 

40 For the learner is not above his aen't elders of the Jews to him, asking 
teacher: and every one set in order him, that having come, he would aave 
shall be as his teacher. his servant. ' 

41 And why behold est thou the 'dried 4 And they approacliing to Jesus, be-
straw in thy brother's eye, and per- sought him earnestly, saying, That he 
ccivest not the beam in thine own eye! is worthy to whom he will bestow this: 

42 Or how canst thou say to thy lS For he loves our nation, and has 
brother, Brother, su.!for th11t I cast out built us 11 synagogue. 
the mote in thine eye, thyself no~ be- 6 And Jesus· went with them. And 
hold in~ the beam in thine eye 1 0 now he being a war not far from the 
hypocrite, cast out first the beam from house, the centnnon sent friends to 
thine own eye, and then shalt thou see him, saying to. him, Lord, trouble not 
through to cast out the mote in thy thy sell': for I am not fit that thou 
brother's eye. shouldest come under my roof; · 

43 }'or it is not n good tree making 7 Therefore neither thought I m:r-
decsyed fruit; neither a decayed tree self worthy to come to thee: but speak 
making good fruit. . in a word., and my 1ervant shall. be 

H For each tree is known by its own healed. 
fruit. For of thorns they gather not 8 For I alro am a man set under au
figs, nor of the bramble do they hat'- thority, having soldiers under myself, 
vest the grape. and I say to this, Go, and 110 goes ; and 

45 The rod man out of the good to another, Come, and he comes: and 
treasure o his heart, brings forward to my servant, Do this, and he does. 
the good thing; and the evil man · 9 And Jesus having heard these, 
out of the ovil treasnre of his heart, wondered at him, and having turned 
brini,'S forward the evil thing: for out to the crowd following him, he said, I 
of the abundance of the heart does his say to you, Neither have I found so 
month speak._ . much faith·in Israel. 

46 And why call ye me Lord, Lord, 10 And t)lose sent, having turned 
and do not what I say I back to the house, found the servant 

4 7 Every one coming to me, 11nd being si,ek, restored to healtli. 
hearing my words, and doing them, I 11 And it was in continuation he 
will shew yon to whom he is like: · went to a citv called Nain; and suf-

48 He is like to a man building a ficient of his ilisciples went with him, 
house, who di~ged, and deepened, and and a great crowd, 
set the foundation upon the rock: and 12 And .as he drew near to the gate 
there having been an overfiow, the of the city, behold, 'he dead was 
river dashed against that house, and carried out, the only son of his mother, 
was not able to mo•·e it: for it was and she a widow; and a sufficient 
founded upon the rock. crowd of the city was with her. 

49 And he having· l1eard, and not · 13 And having seen her, the Lord 
having done, is like a man liaving felt compassion for her, and said . to 
bnilt a house upon the earth, without her, Weep not. • 
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1-1, And having come, he touched prophet than John the Immerser; and 
the coffin, and they bearing stood. the less in the kingdom of heaven is 
And he said, Young-man, I say to thee, greater than he. 
arise. 29 And all the people having heard, 

15 And the dead sat np, and began and the publicans, justified God, hav
to speak. And he gave him to h:s moth- ing been immersed with the immersion 
er. of John. 

16 And fear took all; and thev 30 And the Pharisees, and theyper-
praised God, saying, That a great lllining to the law, rejected the counsel 
prophet baa risen up amongus; and of God against themselves, not im-
That God baa reviewed his people. mersed by him. 

17 And this word went out about 31 And the Lord said, To whom 
Mm in all Judea, and in all the conn• shall I liken tho men of this gcnera-
try round about. · ,. tion ! and to whom arc they like! 

18 And John'.s disciples annonnced 32 .They are liko cliildre'.' sitting in 
to him of all·these thing'!. · the market-place, and csllmg to one 

19 And having called certain two of another, and saying, We played the 
liis disciples, John sent to Jesus, say- 11utc to yon, and ye danced not; we 
ing, Art thou he coming! or should we lamented to you, and ye wept not. 
expect another! · 33 For John the Immerser came, 

20 And the men, having approached neither eating bread, nor drinking 
to him, said, John the Immerser has wine, and ye say, He has a demon. 
sent ns to thee, sayipg, Art thou he 84 The Son ofmnn csme eating and 
coming! or should we expect another! drinking; and ye say, Behold a man, 

21 And in that same hour he cured a glutton, and wine-drinker, a friend 
many of diseaaes, and scourges, and evil of publicans and sinful. 
spirits, and to many blind he conferred 35 And wisdom was justified of all 
the favor to see. her children. 

22 And Jesus having.answered said 36 And a certain one of the Phari-
to them, Having gone, announce to sees asked him that he would cat with 
John what ye saw and heard ; for the him. And having come into the Phaii
blind look up, the lame walk, the lep-· see's honse, he reclined. 
rous are cleansed, the deaf hear, tl1e 37 And, behold, a woman in tlie city, 
dead are raised, the poor are annonn<>- who was sinful, knowing that lie is re
ed good news. cliuing at lllble in the Pharisee's 

23 And happy is he, whoevershonla house, having brought an alabaster box 
not be offended in me. · of perfumed oil, 

U And the messengers of John hav- 38 And stood at liis feet behind, 
ing departed,. he began to say: to the weeping, began to wet his feet with 
crowds conceniing John, What went tears, and wiped with the hairs of her 
ye forth into the aesert to see I A reed head; and she kissed his feet, and 
shaken' by the wind f anointed with the per'fumed oil. 

25 But what went ye ont t<> see I A 39 And the Pharisee having called 
man clothed in soft garments! Behold, him, seeing, said within Jiimself, This, 
those in glorious clothing, and being if he were a prophet, liad known who 
in luxury, are in royal abodes. and what race of wom"an which had 

26 But what went ye out to see! A touched him : for she is sinful. 
prophet? Yea, I say to yon, superior to 40 And Jesus having answered, said 
a prophet. · to him, Simon, I have something to say 
· 27 This is he of whom it jlaa been to thee. And he says, Teacher, speak. 
written, Behold, I send my messenger 41 Two debtors were to a certain 
before thy face, who shall prepare thy money-lender: one owed five hundred 
way before thee. drachmas, and the other fifty. 

28 For 1 say to :yon, Among the be- 42 And they not having to pay, be 
gotten of women none is a gr<)3ter bestowed as a gift upon both. Which 
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of them therefore will love him the 7 And other fell ·in the midst of 
more I Say thou. _ thon1s; and the thorns grew together 

43 And Simon, having answered, and choked it. - · 
said; I suppose, that to whom he be- 8 And other fell upon good earth ; 
stowed more favor. · And he said to and having brought forth, made fruit, a 
him, Thon hast judged rightly. hundredfold. Saying these, he called 

44 And having turned to the woman, out, He having ears to hear, let him 
he said to Simon, Thou seest this hear •. 
woman I I came into thy house, thou 9 And his discif!les asked him, say-
gavest me 110 water for my feet: and ing, What may th1s_parable be I 
she wet my feet with tears, and wiped 10 And he said, To you it has been 
them with the hairs of her head. given to know the mysteries of the 

45 Thou gavest me no kiss·: and she kingdom of God: and to the rest in par
from when I came in left not kissing ables; that seeing they might not see, 
my feet. and hearing they might nc>t understand. 
· 46 Thou anointedst not my ·head 11 And this is the parable: The 
with. oil : and she anointed my feet seed is the word of God. 
with perfumed oil. 12 And they by the way are they 

47 For which I say to thee, Her hearing; then comes the devil, and 
many sins are remitted; f'!r she ~oved takes aw_ay the :word from their heart, 
much: and he to whom little lll re- lest havmg ·believed, they should be 
mitted, loves little. saved. 

48 And he said to her, Thy sins are 13 And they n1'9n the rock, who, 
remitted. when they hear, with joy receive 

49 And they reclining together be- the word; and they have no root, who 
gan to say in themselves, Who is this for a time believe, and in time of trial 
who also remits sins I fly away. 

50 And he said to the woman, Thy 14 And tbat having fallen into 
faith has saved thee; go in peace. thorns, an4 they are they having heard, 

and with cares,and riches, and pleasnres 
CHAPTER VIII. of life going forth, are choked, li.nd 

A ND it waa afterwards, and be bring not to maturity. -
passed through city and town 15 And that in the good earth, they 

proclaiming and announcing good are they which, in a- fair and good 
news, the kingdom of God; and heart, having heard, keep the word, 
the twelve with him, · and bring forth frnit with patience. 

2 And certain women, who were 16 None, !1aving lighted a light, 
cured from evil spirits and weaknesses, covers it 'with a vessel, or puts under 
Mary called Magdalene, from whom a bed; bnt rets upon a candlestick, that 
went forth seven demons; they entering might see the light. 

3 And Joanna wife of Chnza, 17 For there is nothing hid, which 
Herod's steward, and f;lnsanna, and should not be made manifest; nor con
many others, who served him from cesled, which shonld not be made 
possessions to them. known, and come clear. 

4 And a great crowd being together, 18 See therefore how ye hear: for 
and coming to him in the city, he spake whoever should have, shall be given 
by a •parable: him; and whoever should not l1ave, 

5 The sower went ont to sow liis and what he seems to have shall be 
seed; and in his sowing, some truly taken away from him. 
fell by the wav, and was trodden 19 And his mother and brethrenap
down, and the fowls of heaven de- proached to him; and they could not 
voured it. come to hin1 for the c1·0,vd. 

6 And other fell upon a rock ; and 20 And it was announced to him, 
having bronght forth, was dried np, for saying,. Thy mother and thy brethren 
it had no moisture. _ have stood without, wishing to see thee. 
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21 And he having answered, said nn mit them to come into the swine. And 
to them, My mother and my brethren. he permitted them. 
are they hearing tlie word of God, and 33 And the demons having come 
doing it. out of the man, came into the swine: 

22 And it was in one of the days,. and the. herd rushed down the precipice 
and he went into a ship, and his disci- into the lake, and were cl_10ked . 

.. Pies: and he said to them, Let 11s pass 34 And they feeding, having seen 
through to the other side of the lake. that done, fled, and having departed, 

. And they led· forth. proclaimed in the city aud in the 
~3 And they sailing, he fell asleep : fields . 

. and a hurricane of wind came down 35 And they went out to see that 
upon the lake; and they were filled, done; and came to Jesus, an<l they 

. and were in peril. found the man from whom the demons 
2! And having come near, they had gone out, sitting clothed, and be

. awoke him, saying, Ruler, ruler, we ing of iionnd mind, at the feet of Je
perish. And having risen, he censured sua ; and they were afraid. 
tbe wind and heaving of water; and 36 And they, having seen, pro<:laim-
they ceased, and there was &;calm. ed to them how he possessed with a de-

25 And he said to them, Where ill mon was saved. 
your faith I And having feared, they 37 And all the multitude of the 
wondered, oaying to one !'JJOther,.Wbo country .roundabout, of the Gadarenes, 
"then is this·! that also commando the 11Sked l)im to depart from them; for 
winos and the waters, and they listen they -were held fast by great fear: 
.to him I · and he having gone into the ship, re-

26 And they sailed over to the coun- turned. 
try of the Gadarenes, which is over 38 And the man from whom the de-
against Galilee. · moos had ~one out implored him to 

27 And hecomingupon land, acer- be with hiin: and Jesus loosed him, 
tain man met him from the city, who sayiog, 
had demons of long times, an<! put on 39 Return to thy house and recount 
no garment, and abode not in a house,- what God did to thee. And he de
but in the tombs. parted, proclaiming throughout the 
. 28 And having seen Jesnsand cried whole city whatJesuo did to him. 
out, he fell before him, and with a 40 And it was in J esna' returning, 
great voice ll&id, What to me and thee, the crowd received him; for all were 
Je•ns, Son of God most high 1 I im- expecting him. 
plore thee, thou wouldst not torment 41 And, behold, a man came, to 
me. whom the name of Jairus, and he waa 

. 29 For he proclaimed to the unclean ruler. of the assembly : and having 
"spirit to come out of the man. For fallen before the feet of Jesus, he be
many times it snatched him: and he BQnght him to come to bis house : 
.was bound with chaino, and being 411 For an. only daughter waa to 
guarded with fetters; and bnrsting the him, of about twelve years, and she 
bonds, he was driven by the demon was dying. And in his going the 
into tlie deserts. crowds pressed him. 
· :io Arid Jesus asked him, saying, 43 Aud a woman being in a flowing 
What is the name to thee! And he of blood for twelve years, who having 
aaid, Legion: for many demons came expended all the weans of subsistence. 
into him. upon physicians, could not be cured 
. 31 And he besought him that he by any, 
would not command him to go away 44 Having . come near behind, 
into the abyss. touched the hem of bis garment: and 

82 And a herd of numerous swine immediately her flow of blood was 
was there feedini; on the mount: and stopped. 
~hoy besought !nm th&t he would_ per- ~5 And Jesus said, Who having 
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touched me 1 And llll den.ring, Pe· in, remain there, and come ont thenee. 
ter said. and they with him: Ruler, the 5 Aud as many as should not ro
crowdii. hold with thee and press thee, eeive yon, having come out of tha& 
and thou sayest, Who having touched city, and shake off the clond of doa& 
me l from your feet for testimony againat 

46 And Jesus said, Somebody them. 
touchod me: for I know power having · 6 And having gone out; they went 
gone out from me. · · through the towns, proclaimiug the 

· 47 And the woman having seen that good news, and healing every where. 
she was not hid, came trembling,. and 7 And Herod the tetrarch heard all 
having falleu before him, announced done by him: and was in perplexity, 
to him before all people for what for. it was said by certain, that J olia 
cause sh~ touched him, and how she had been ·raised from the dead. 
was healed immediately. 8 And by certain, that Elias hasap-

48 And he said to her. Take cour· peared ; and .bl others, that a prophet, 
age, Daughter: thy faith has saved one of the ancients, was risen. 
thee; go in peaee. · 9 And Herod said, John I behead-

49 He yet speaking, there comes ed: and who is this, of whom I hear 
a certain of the ruler of tllJl assembly, such things I And he sought to see 
saying to him, That thy daughter is him. . . . 
dead; trouble not the Teacher. 10 And the sent, having retnrned1 

50 And Jesus having heard, ans- recounted to him what they did. Ana 
wered him, saying, Fear not : only be- having taken them, he retreated apart 
lieve, and she shall be saved. in a desert place of the city, called Heth· 

61 And having come into the house, saida. 
he suffered not any to come in, except 11 And the crowds having known, 
Peter, aud James, and John, and the followed him:• and having received 
father and mother of the child. them, he opake to them, of the kingdom 

52 And all wept, and bewailed her : of God, and healed them having need 
and he said, Weep not; she is not dead, of cure. 
but sleeping. 12 And the day began to decline: 

53 And t11ey derided him, knowing and the twelve having come near, said 
that she was dead. to him, Loose the crowd, that baying 

54 And he having cast all without, departed info the towns round about 
and held firmly her hand, called, say- and the fields, they might rest, and 
ing, Child, arise. might find provisions; for here are we 

55 And her spirit returned, and she in a deserted place. 
rose up immediately: and he ordered 13 And be said to them, Give ye 
to give her .to eat. them to eat. And they said; There 

56 And her parents were affected in are· no more to us than five loaves 
mind: and he proclaimed to them, to and two fishes ; except having gone we 
tell no one that having been done. buy food· for all this people. 

14 For they were about five thou-
CHAI'TER IX. sand men. And he said to his disei-

A ·ND having called t1>gether his pies, Place them reclining by fifty ina 
11. twelve disciples, he gave them place for reposing. 
power and authority over all demons, 15 And they did so, and they made 
and to cure diseases. all recline. 

2 And he sent them to yroclaim the 16 Aud having taken the five loaves 
kingdom of God, and hea the sick. and two fishes, Jiaving looked up· to 

3 And he ~aid to them, Take away heaven, he praised them, and brake, 
nothing for the 1vay, neither rods, nor and gave to the disciples to set before 
wallet, nor bread, nor silver ; nor to the crowd. · 
have two coats apiece. I 17 And they all ate, and were satia-

4 And into whatever house ye come fied: and that over and above having 
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remained to them was taken up, twelve spake of . his exit which he was about 
baskets of fragments. to complete in Jerusalem. 

18 And it was in his being alone 82 .And Peter and they with him 
praying, his disciples were with him: were heavy .with sleep: arid having 
and he asked them, saying, Whom do waked, they saw his glory, and two 
the crowds say me to be! men standing with him. 

19 And they having answered, said, 88 And it was in their having 
John the Immerser; and others, Elias; withdrawn from him, Peter said to 
and others, that a certain prophet of Jes us, Ruler, it is good for us to be· 
the ancients has risen up. here: and let us make three tents, one 

20 And he said to them..t And whom for thee, and one for Moses, and one 
say ye me to be! And .reter having for Elias: not knowing what he says. 
answered said, The Christ of God. 34 And he saying these things, there 

21 And he having censured them, was a cloud, and it overshadowed 
enjoined them to tell this to no one; them: and they were afraid in their 

22 Saying, That the Son of man going into the cloud. 
must suffer many things, and be dis- 35 And th·ere was a voice out of tho 
approved of by the more ancient and cloud, saying, Th.is is my dearly be· 
the chief priests and the scribes, and loved Son: 11ear him. 
be slain, and be raised up the third 86 And in there having been a 
day. · · voice, J esnswas found alone. And they 

23 And he said to all, If any one were silent, and announced nothing to 
wish to come after me, let hini deny any one in those days, of what they 
himself, and lift np his cross daily, and had seen. 
let him follow me. 37 And it was in the day following, 

24 For whoever wo.nld wish to save they having come down from the 
his soul shall lose it: and whoever mountain, there met him a great 
should lose his soul for my sake, the crowd. 
same shall &ave it. 38 And, behold, a man from tho 

25 .For wlmt is a man profited, hav· crowd cried. out, saying, Teacher, I 
ing gained the whole world, and hav- implore . thee look upon my son : for 
ing lost himself, or having been dam- he is my only born. 
aged! 89 And, behold, a spirit takes him, 

26 For whoever. should be ashamed and suddenly he cries out; and it tears 
of me and my words, of him shall the him with foam, and with difficulty 
Bon of man be ashamed, when he withdraws from him, brnising him. 
should come in the glory of himself, 40 And I implored thy disciples 
aQd of the Father, and of the holy that they cast it out; and they could 
messengers. not. · 

27 And I say to yon truly, certain 41 And Jesus having answered 
are standing here, who shall not taste said, 0 faithless and rervcrted geuer
of death, till they should see the king- ation, how long shal I be with yon, 
dom of God. and endure you! J3ring hither thy 

28 And it \)"as after .these words son. · 
about eight days, and having· taken 42 And he yet coming near, the de
Peter and John and James, he went mon rent him, and tare Mm. And 
up into the mount to pray. Jesus censured the unclean spirit, 

29 And it was in his praying, the and healed the child, and gave him 
look of his face was another, and his back to his lathe~ 
clothing white, shooting forth light- 43 And all were struck with amaze· 
.ning. ment at the majesty of God. And all 

30 And, behold, two men were wondering at all which he did, Jcsua 
speaking with him, which were Moses said to his disciples, 
·and Elias: · 44 Put ye these words into your 
, 31 Who, having been seen in glory, ears : fqr the Son of m,an is about to 
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he delivered up into the hands of 
1nen. 

45 And they knew not this word, 
and it was hid from them, lest they 
should understand it: and they feared 
to ask him concerning thie word. 

46 And there came up a conference 
among them, thus, which of them 
should be the greatest. 

47 And ,Jesus, having seen the reflec
tion of their heart, having taken up a 
child, set it by himself, 

48 And he said to them, Whoever 
should receive this child in my name 
receives me: and whoever should re
ceive 1ne, receives him having sent 
me: for he being less among yon all, 
the eame shall be great. 

49 And John having answered aaid, 
Ruler, we saw a certain one casting 
out demons in thy name; and we hin
dered him, because he follows not with 
us. 

50 And J esns said, Hinder him not : 
for who is not against us is for us. 

51 And it was in tl1edavs ofhis ac
ceptation being completed, and he 
fixed hi; faee to go into J eruaalam. 

52 And he sent messengers before 
hie face: and having gone, they came 
into a town of Samaritans, in order to 
prepare for him. · • 

53 And they received him not, for 
hie face was going to Jerusalem. 

54 And his disciples James and John 
having seen, said, 0 Lord,wilt thou 
that we should speak fire to come down 
from heaven, and destroy them, as al
so did Elias I 

55 And having_ turned he censured 
them, and said, Yo know not of what 
sort of spirit ye are. 

56 For the Spn of man came not to 
destroy men's souls, but to ssve them. 
And they proceeded into another 
town: 

57 And it was, they going in the 
way, a certain one said to him, I will 
follow thee wherever thou shouldest go 
forth, Lord. 

58 And Jesns said to him, Foxes 
have dens, and fowls of heaven en
campments; but the Son of man has 
not where he might lay down the 
head.· 

59 And he said to another, Follow 
me. And he said, Lord; permit me 
having gone, first to inter my father. 

60 And Jesus said to him, Permit 
the dead to inter their own dead ; and 
thou, having gone, announce the king-
dom of God. . 

61 And another said, I will follow 
thee, Lord ; and first permit me to 
take leave of those in my house. 

62 And Jesus said to him, No one 
putting his hand upon the plough, and 
looking baek, is adapted to the king
dom of God. 

CHAPTER X. 

A ND after these the Lord showed 
forth otherseventy,and sent them 

together two and two before his faee 
into every city and place, where he 
was about to come. 

2 Then aaid he to them, Truly the 
harvest much1 and the laborers few: 
implore therefore the Lord of the har· 
veet, that he would send forth laborers 
into hie harvest. 

3 Retire : behold, I s.end you as 
lambs in the midst of wolves. 

4 Carry no purse, nor wallet, nor 
shoes: and greet none by the way. 

5 And in whatever house ye enter, 
first sav, Peace to this house. 

6 And if truly the son of yeace be 
there, your peace shall rest upon it : 
and if not so, it shall turn back to you. 

7 And remain in the same house, 
eating and drinking the things of 
them : for the laborer is worthy of 
his hire. Go not from house to house. 

8 And in whatever city ye enter, 
and they receive yon, eat the things 
set before you. 

9 And cure the sick in it, and •ay 
to them, The kingdom of God has 
drawn· near to you. 

10 And in whatever city ye enter, 
and they receive you not, having gone 
into its spacious ways, say, 

11 Ana the dust having cleaved to 
us from your city, we wipe off to you: 
hut know this, that the kingdom of 
God has drawn nigh to you. 

12 And I say to you, that it •hall be 
more supportable in that day for 
Sodom; than for that city. 
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· 18 Woe to thee Chorazin I woe to 
thee Bethsa.ida ! for if in Tyre and 
Sidon were the powers having been 
in yon, long since had they cha'!ged the 
mind, sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 
· 14 But for Tyre and Sidon shall it be 
more supportable in judgment, than 
for you. 

Hi And thou, Capernaum, indeed 
even lifted up to heaven, shalt be cast 
down to hades. 

16 He hearing you hears me: and 
he rejecting you rejects me ; and he re
jecting me rejects him having sent 
me. 

17 And the seventy retnrned with 
joy, saying, Lord, and the demons ate 
subject to us in thy name. 

18 And he said to them, I saw Satan 
as lightning fallen from heaven. 

19 Behold, I give yon power to 
tread above serpents and scorpions, 
and upon all the power of the enemy : 
and nothing shalf hurt you. 

20 But in this rejoice not, that the 
epirits are subject to you; 'but rather 
rejoice, that vour names were written 
in the heavens. 

21 In that hour Jesus rejoiced in 
1'piri t, and said, I will acktiowledge 
to thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, .that thou hast 'hid these 
things from the wise and intelligent., 
and bast revealed them to babes: yes 
Father, for so was it benevolence be
fore thee. 

22 AlJ things were delivered me b,r 
my Father: and none knows who IS 

the Son, but the Father; and who the 
Father is, but the Son, and to whom
soever the Son would wish to reveal. 

23 And having turned to the· disci
ples apart he said, Happy the eyes see
mg what ye see:. 

24 For I say to you, that man;r 
prophets and kings wished to behold 
what ye see, and saw not ; and to hear 
what ye hear, and heard not. 

25 And, behold, a certain skilled in 
the law stood up, tempting him, and 
saying, Teacher, what hatlng done 
shall I inherit eternal life t ·· 
. 26 And he said to him, What has 

b11en written in the law I how read-
est thou i · 

27 And· he having answered, •aid, 
Thon shalt love the Lord thy God from 
thy whole heart, and from thy whole 
soul,· and from thy whole strength; 
and thy neighbor as thyself. 

28 And he said to him, Thou hast 
answered rightly; this do and .,thou 
shalt live. 

29 And he, wishing to justify him• 
self, said to Jesus, And who is my 
neighbor! 

30 And Jesus having replied snid, 
A certain inan went dov;n from J ern
salem to J ericbo, and fell among rob
bers: and having stripped him, and 
laid -0n blows, they departed, lcadng 
him half dead. 

31 And by accident a certnin priest 
webt doW1dn that·way: and having 
seen him, went on the opposite side. 

82 And likewise also a Levite, liav
ing been in tlie place, having come 
and seen him, went on the opposite 
side. 

33 And a certain Samarihln, travel-· 
ling, ·came to him: and }la·ving seen 
him, felt compassion. 

84 And having come near, l1e bound 
up Jiis wounds, pouring in oil and 
wine, and having mounted hhn upon 
his own animal, he brought him to an 
inn, and took care of him. 

35 And npon the morrow, he hav· 
ing come forth, taking out two 
drachmas, he gave to tl1e inn-keeper, 
and said to him, Take care ofliim ; and 
whatever thou spendest beside•, I, in 
my coming back, will repay thee. 

36 Which tl1en of these three seems 
to thee to have been neighbor to him 
fallen among robbers! · 

37 And he said, He havin~ done 
mercy with him. Then said Jesus to 
him, Go thou, and do likewise. 

38 And it was in their going forth, 
and he came to a cerhlin town : and a 
certain woman bv the name of Martha 
recei~ed 11im in her house. 

39 And also a lrister was to her, 
called Marv; and she having sat at 
Jesus' feet, "beard his word. 

40 And Martha was perplexed about 
mnch service, and having •tood before, 
said1 L<ird, ca.rest thou not tl1at my sis
ter left me to serve alone I q>e&k 
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therefore to her that she may ·1ay hold 
and assist with me. 

41 And Jesus having answered, said 
to her, Martha, Martha, thou hast care, 
and art confused abont many things: 

42 And of one thing there io need : 
and>Iary bao ehosen the good part 
wbicli shall not be t..kcn away from her. 

1~ Or also if he ask an egg, he will 
not give him a s<iorpion. 

13 If then ye, being evil, know ·to. 
give good gifts to your children ; how. 
mucli more the ]i'ather, he from heBT• 
en, will ,pve the Holy Spirit to them. 
asking hlml 

14 And he was casting ont a demon, 
and it was dnmb. And it was the de-

CHAPTER XI. mon having come out, the dumb spake;. A ND it was in his being in a cer- and tl1e crowds wondered. 
tain place praying, when he ceas- 15 And certain of them oaid, By 

ed, a certam of liis disciples said to him Beel.zebul ruler of demons he castsont 
Lord, teach us to pray, as John also demons. · 
taught his disciple&. . 16 And others, tempting, sought a 

2 And he said to them., When ye aign of him from heaven. 
pray, say, Our Father he in the heav- 17 And he, knowin~ theirthonii:hts, 
ens, Holy be thy name. Let thy said to them, Every kmgdom divided 
kingdom come. Let thy will be, as against itself is rendered desolate ; 
in heaven, also upon the earth. and a house against a honse falls. 

3 Give n• our bread sufficient for . IS And if Satan also be divided. 
sustenance bv the day. against himself, how shonld his king-

4 And rernit to us our sins; for we <lorn stand I for ye aay by Beelzebul· 
-0111·i;clvcs also remit to every one in· I cast' ont demons. 

•<:kuted to us. Aud bring us not into · 19 And if I by Beelzebul cast out de
temptation ; but deliver us from the mons, by whom do your sons cast out I 
evil. for this shall they be your judges. 

5 And lie said to them, Which of 20 And if by the finger of God I 
yon shall have a friend, and shall go to cast out demons, then has the kingdom 
him at midnight, and ·should say to of God got beforehand to yon. 
him, FJ'iend, lend me three loaves; 21 When the strong, completely· 

& Since my friend has come to me armed, shonld.watchhiscourt,yard, his· 
from the way, and I ba .. e not what I possessions are in peace: 
may set before him! 22 And when a stron~er than he,. 

1 And he within, havin~ answered, having come, eouquers lnm, he takes 
should say, Offer not weanness to me: away his complete armor in which he 
already has the door been shut, and tn1sted, and distributes his spoils. · 
my children are with me in bed; I 23 He not being witli me is against 
cannot having risen, give thee. me : and he not gathering with me· 

8 I say to you, If 1Llso having risen scatters. · 
he will not give him because of being 24' When the unclean spirit comes 
his friend, yet for his effrontery, hav- out from a man, he passes through 
ing risen, he wi!l give him as many as places wanting water, seeking rest; and 
he needs. . not finding, he sa;ys, I will return to 

9 And I sav to yon, Ask, and it my house whence I came out. 
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 25 And having come, he finds it 

'find ; knock, and it shall be opened to swept and set fn order. 
you. 26 Tlien he goes, .and takes seven 

10 For every one asking, receives; other spirits more evil than hin1self; 
and he seeking, finds; and to him and having entered, they dwell there: 
knocking, it shall be opened. and the last things of that mah are 

11 Ami shall a son ask bread of any worse than the first. 
of yon a father, will he give him a 27 And it was in his speakinii: these 
sto;1e ! and if a fish, for a fish he will things, a certain woman of the cro,vd, 
not gire him a serpent. having lifted up the voioo,·said to him, 
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Happy the womb having borne thee, 42 But woe to you, Pharisees! for 
and breast• thou didst suck. ye tithe spearmint and rue and every 

28 And he said, Rather, happy they plant, and ye pass by the judgment 
hearing the word of God, and watch· and Jove of God: these ought ye to 
ing it. have done, and not to have left those. 
~9 And crowds being collected, he 43 Woe to you, Pharisees! for ye 

began to say, Tbis is an evil generO:. love the first sent in assemblies~ and 
tion: it seeks a sign; and no sign shnl I greeti11gs in market-places. 
be given it, but the sign of Jonas the 44 Woe to you, scribes and l'hari-
prophet. sees, hypocrites I for ye are as conceal-

30 For as Jonas was a sign to tlie ed tombs, and men walking above 
Ninevites, so shall he the Son of mau know not. 
to this generation. 45 And a certain of the skilled in the 

31 The qneen of the south shall be law having answered, said, Teacher, 
raised up in the judgment with the speaking these things, and thon in
men of this generation, and shall con-. jurest us. 
demn them: for she came from the 46 And he said, And woe to you, 
ends of the earth to l1ear the wiadpm skilled in the law ! for ye load men 
of .Solomon; and, behold, mpre than with loads difficult to carry, and ye 
Solomon here. yourselves tonch not one of the fingers 

32 '.rhe Ninevite men sha\l rise up to the load. . · 
in the judgment with this generation, 47 Woe to you! for le build the 
.and condemn it: for they repented tombs of the prophets, an your fathers 
at tho proclamation of Jonas; and, be· killed them. . 
hold, more than Jonas here. 48 Surely ye testify and assent to• 

33 And none, having lighted a lamp, your fathers' works: for they indeed 
puts in secret, neither under a bushel, killed them, and ye build their tombs. 
but npon the chandelier, that they 49 And for this said the wis<lom of 
coming in should see the li~1t. God, I will send them profhets antl 

3! The light of the body 1s the eye; the sent, and of them shal they kill 
when therefore thine eye be plain, also and drive out: 
thy whole body is clear: and when it 50 That the blood of all the prophets 
be evil, also thy body dark. shed from the foundation of the world 

35 Take heed therefore lest the light be required of this generation ; 
in thee be darkneaa. 51 From the blood of Abel e\"cn to 

36 If therefdre thy whole body the blood of Zacharias perishing be
clear, not having any part dark, the tween the altar and house: yea, I say 
whole shall be dear, as when a lamp to you, It shall be required of this gen-
enlightcn• thee with its ~learn. oration • 
• 37 And in the speakmg, a certain 52 Woe to yon, skilled in the law! 

Pharisee asked him that he would for ye have taken away the key of 
dine with him: and having come in knowledge:yecamenotinyonrselves, 
he reclined, and those coming in ye hindered. 

38 And the Pharisee having seen, 53 And he saying these things to 
wondered that he was not first wash- them, the scribes and Pharisees began 
ed before dinner. to bold on greatly, and to put questions 

39 And the Lord said to liim, Now t.o him of many things: 
ye Pharisees c)elljlse the outside of the 54 Laying wait for him, and scek
cup and trencher; and· your inside is fog to seize something out of his 
full of plunder and wickedness. month, that they might accuse him. 

40 0 foolisl1, has not he l1aving 
made the outside, also made tlie in
side! 

41 Bnt of the things being, give 
alma ; . and, behold, all things are clean 
to you. 

CHAPTER XII. 

U PON which, myriads of the crowd 
having been gathered together, 

so as to tread upon one another, he be
gan to speak to his disciples first, Keep 
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yourselves from the. leaven· of the 1 · 17 And he calculated in himself, 
Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. saying, What shall I do, for I have 

2 And there is nothing .covered, not w11ere I shall collect together my 
which shall not be revealed; and se- fruits I 
cret which shall not be known. 18 And he said, This will I do: I 

3 Therefore whatever ye have said will pull down my stores, and build 
in darkness shall be hea11l in light ; greater; and there will I collect all 
and what ye spake to the ear in store· my produce and my good thin~s. 
houses shall be proclaimed upon house- 19 And I will say to my souf, Soul, 
tops. thou hast many good thmgs laid up 

4 And I say to you my friends, Be for many yea1·s; 1·est, eat, drink, he 
not afraid of those killing the body, gladdened. • . 
and after these not having anything re- 20 And God said to him, 0 foolish 
maining to do. one, this night they require thy soul 

5 And I will shew yon whom ye from thee; and what thou hast pre. 
should fear: ]<'ear him having power, pai'lld to whom shall it be! 
after killing, to ciist into hell; yea, I 21 So he treasuring np for himself, 
say to you, 1"l'a1· him. and not rich toward God. 

6 Are not five little sparrows sold 22 And he said to bis disciples, 
for two small coins, and one of them is Therefore I say to you, Have no anx
not forgotten before God 1 iety for your soul, what ye eat; nor 

7 But also the hairs of your head for the body what ye put on. 
were all numbered. Thereforefearnot: 23 The soul is more than food, and 
ye have the preeminence over many the body than clothing. 
little sp.rrows. 24 Consider the ravens: for they 

8 And I say to yon, Every ono who sow not neither do they reap; to them 
should acknowledge in me before men, there is not store-house nor store; and 
also the Sou of man will acknowledge God nourishes them: how much more 
in him before the messengers of God. have ye preeminence of the fowls! 

9 And he having denied me before 25 Ana which of yon having anx-
men, shall he denied before the mes- iety can add to his size one cubit 1 
sengers of God. 26 If then ye cannot do the least, 

10 And every one who shall say a why have ye anxiety for the rest 1 
word against the Son of man, it shall 27 Consider the white lilies, how 
he remitted to him: and to him bias- they grow; they are· not wearied, 
pheming against tji.e Holy Spirit, it neither do they spin; and I say to yon, 
shall not be remitted. neither was Solomon in all his glory 

11 And when they bring you to as- clothed as one of these. 
sef(lblies, and beginnings, aud powers, 28 And if the grass, to day being in 
liave no anxiety how or what ye alJe.ge the field and to morrow cast into the 
for justification, or what ye sax: fnrnaee, God so clothes; how much 

1~ For the Holy Spirit will teach rather yon, ye of.little faith! 
you in that hour what ye must s.ay. 29 And ye, seek ye not what ye eat, 

13 And a certain one out of the or whnt ye drink, and keep not in 
crowd said to him, Teacher, speak to anxiety. 
my brother to divide the inheritance . 30 For all these things tlie nations 
with me. of tho world seek for: and your 

14 And he said to Mm, Man, wl10 ap- Father knows that yo ha,'e need of 
pointed mo j ndge or distributer over these. 
you ! 31 But seek the kingdom ef God ; 

15 And he said to them, See, and and al.I these shall be added to you. 
watch yonroel ves from covetousness: 32 Fear not, little flock; for yonr 
for not in the abounding to any one of Father was contented to givo you tho 
hi• possessions is his life. kingdom. 

HI And he spake a parable to thorn, 33 Sell your possessions, and givo 
saying, The farm of a·certain rich man alms; make to yourselves purses not 
boro well : growing old, an inexhaustible treasure 
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in the heavens, wl1ere the thief ap- having done things worthy of blows, 
proacbes not, nor moth corrupts. shall be skinned with few. And to 

34 For where your treasure is, there every one to whom 1nuch "'aa given, 
also will be your heart. shall much be required of him: and 
. 35 Let your loins be girded about, with whom they have deposited much, 
and your lights burning; they will ask of liim the more. 

36 And ye like men expecting their 49 I have come to cast fire into the 
Lord, when be shall loose from the earth; and what will I if it has heen 
nuptials; that having come and knock- already lighted up I 
ed, they might qnicKly open to him. 50 And I have an immersion to ho 

37 Happy those servants, whom the immersed with ; and how am I pressed 
Lord having come shall find watching; together till it should be finisl1c<l I 
truly I say to you, he will gird him- 51 Think ye that I came to give 
self, and make them recline, and hav- peace in the earth! Nay, I say to you; 
ing come he will serve them. bnt rather division: 

38 And if he should come in the 52 For from now shall five be in 
second watch, and should come in the one hollSe divided, three against two, 
third watch, and find so,· happy are and two against three. 
those servants. 53 Father shall be divided against 

39 And know this, that if the mas- son, and son against . father; mother 
ter of the house knew what hour the against dangbter, and daughter against 
thief is coming, he had watched, and mother; mother-in-law against her 
not have suffered his house to be nn- daughter-in-law, and daug1iter-in-law 
dermined. against her mother-in-law. 
· 40 And be ye therefore ready: for 54 And he said to the crowds, When 

in the time which ye think not the ye see a cloud rising from the de
Son of man is coming. scents, ye say quickly, A heavy shower 

41 And Peter said to him, Lord, of rain is coming; and it is so. 
sayest thouthisparabletous,oralsoto 55 And when the south wind blow-
all I ing, "l.e say, That there will be heat; 

42 And the Lord said, Who tl1en is and it is. 
that faithful and wise steward, which 56 0 hypocrites, ye know to judge 
the Lord will set over his household, the face of the earth and of heaven ; 
to give the allowance of wheat in due and how do ye not judge this time I 
time I 57 And why also of yourselves judge 

43 Happy that servant, which his ye not the just thing 1 
Lord, havmg come, shall find so doing. 58 For when thou retirest with 

44 Truly I sa;ir to you, that he will thine adversary to the ruler, in the 
set him over all his possessions. way give labor to be released from 

45 And if that servant should say in him; lest he dr~ thee to the judge, 
liis hea1t, My Lord delays to come; and the judge deliver thee to the aven
and sl10uld begin to strike the servants ger, and the avenger cast thee into 
and maids, also to eat and drink, and prison. 
to' be intoxicated; • 59 I say to thee, thou •lwuldest not 

46 Tlie lord of that servant shall come out thence, even till also tl1ou 
~orne in a day whic_h he expects not, shouldest give back the last small coin. 
:.nd in an hour which he knows not, 
and he will cnt him in two equal parts, 
and set his portion with the unbeliev
ing. 

47 And that servant having known 
his lord's will, and not prepared, 
neither having done his will, shall be 
skinned with many. 
· · 48 And be not having known, and 

CHAPTER XIII. 

A :ND certain were present in that 
time announcing to him of the 

Galileans, whose blood Pilate mingled 
with their sacrifices. 

2 And J esns having answered, said 
to them. Think ye that these Galileans 
were sinful abov& all the Galileans, 
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because they have suffered such opposed to him were ashamed: and 
thing• I the crowd rejoiced for all the glorious 

3 No, I say to you: but exsh~t ye things done by him. 
should change the mind, ye 1 all 18 And he said, To what is the king-
likewise perish. . dom of God like I and to what shall I 
· 4 Or tf10se eighteen, upon whom the liken it! 
tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, 19 It is like a kernel of mustard, 
think ye that these were debtors which a man having taken, cast into 
above all men dwelling in Jerusalem! his garden; and it grew, and became 

5 No, I say: but except ye repent, into a great tree; and the fowls of 
ye shall all likewise perish. heaven encamped in its ;roung shoots. 

6 And he spake this parable : A eer- 20 And agsin he said, To what shall 
tain had a fig tree planted in his vine- I liken the kingdom of God 1 
yard ; and he came seeking fruit on 21 It is like leaven, which a woman 
it, and found not. having taken, hid in three measures of 

7 And he said to the vine-dresser, wheaten flour, until tho whole was 
Behold, three rears I am come seek- leavened. 
ing fruit on tlus fig tree, and find not: 22 And he went through cities and. 
cut it off; wherefore also does it leave towns, teaching, and making his pas-
the earth unemployed I sage to Jerusalem. 

8 And he having answered says to 23 And a certain said to him, Lord, 
him, Lord, let it ~o also this year, till if few saved I And he said to them, 
I shall dig round 1t, and cast dong: 24 Strive earnestly to enter through 

9 Whereas also it might bear fruit: tbe narrow gate: for many, I say to 
and if not, afterwards thou shalt cut yon, shall seek to enter in, and shall 
it off. not he able. 

10 And he was teaching in one of 25 From the time when the master 
the assemblies in the •ahbaths~ of the house should rise op, and shot 

11 And, behold, there was a woman the door, and ye begin to stand with
ha.ving a spirit of weakness. eighteen out, and knock at the door, saying, 
years, and was bent together, and not Lord, Lord, open to as: and having 
able wholly to lift up the head. answered, he will say to you, I know 

12 And having seen her, Jesus called not whence ye are: 
to, and said to her, Woman, thou hast 26 Then will ye begin to say, We 
been loosed from thy weakness. ate and drank before thee, and thou 

13 And he put his hands on her: didst teach in onr streets. 
and immediately she was set upright, 27 And he will say, I say to you, I, 
and honoured God. know yon not whence ye are; depart 

. H And the ruler of the assembly from me, all ye workmen of iniquity. 
having answered, feeling pain because 28 Weeping shall be there and 
Jesus cured on the sabbath, said to gnashing of teeth, when ye see Abra
the crowd, Six days there are in which ham, and lsasc, and Jacob, and all the 
they ought to work; in those there- prophets, in the kingdom of God, and 
fore, coming, be ye cured, and not the yon cast without. 
day of the sabbath. 29 And they shall come from the 

15 Then answered the Lord and risings, and the settings, and from 
eaid, Hypocrite,· does not each of yon north, and sooth, and they shall recline 
on the sabbath loose his ox or ass from in the kingdom of God. 
the stall, and leading away, give to 30 And, behold, there are last which 
drink! shall he first, and tl1ere are first which 

· 1G And this being a daughter of shall be last. 
Abraham, '~horn Satan hae bound,• he· 31 In the same day certain Phari-
hold, eighteen years, onglit she not to sees came near, ~ying to him, Come . 
be loosed from this bond the day of out, and go from thence: for Herod 
the eabbath ! wishes to kill thee. 

17 And he saying these things, all 32 And he said to them, Having· 
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gone, say to that fox, Behold, I cast 
out demons, and complete cures to day 
and to morrow, and the third day I am 
completed. 

33 But I most go to day and to 
morrow. and the following: for it is 
not possible for a prophet to perish 
out of Jerusalem. 

34 J erusalcm, J ernsalem, killing the 
prophets, and striking with stones 
those having been sent to her; how 
often I wished to gather thy children 
tol(ether, which manner a hen her 
young brood under the wings, and ye 
would not! 

35 Behold, your honse is left to yon 
a dese1·t: and truly I say to yon, That 
ye shonld not see me, until it should 
conie when ye say, Praised he coming 
in the name ot' the Lord. 

when he having called thco come,· 
might say to thee, 11~riend, inount up 
higher; then shall honour be to thee 
before them reclining with thee. 

11 For whoe•·er exalts himself slrnll 
be humbled; and he humbling himself 
shall be exalted. 

12 And he also said to him having 
called him, 'When thou makest a break· 
fast or snpper, call not thy friends, 
nor thy rich neighbors, nor thy breth
ren ; Jest they call thee in retum, and 
a giving back be to thee. · 

13 But when thou makest an cntcr
tain1nent, call the poor, the main1c<l, 
the lame, the blind: 

14 And happy shalt thou be; for 
they have not to gh·e back to thee: 
for it shall be girnn back to thee at 
the rising up of the just. 

15 And a certain of them 11aving 
CHAPTER XIV. reclined together, having heard these 

A ND it was in his rotnin:;r into the things, snld to hiln, Happy he who 
house of a certain of the Phari- shall cat bread in the kingdom of God. 

sees in the sabbath to eat bread, and 16 And he said to him, A certain 
they were obserdng him narrowly. man made a great supper and called 

2 And, behold, a certain · drop.ical many; 
man was before liim. 17 And he sent his servant at tl1e 

3 And Jesus having answered, said hour of the supper to say to the called, 
t~ those skilled in the Jaw and the Come; for all things are already pre
Pharioecs, saying, Is it !Jlwful to cure pared. . 
in the sabbath I · 18 And from one they all began to 

4 And they were ·silent. And lia\•- conciliate. The Jirst said to him, I 
ing taken, he healed, and loosed him. bought a field, and have necessity to 

5 And having answered, be said to go aud see it: I ask thee, 11ave me 
them, Whoso l\ss or ox of yours shall pardoned. 
fall into 11 well, and will he not quickly 19 And another said, I Jiave bought 
pull it out on the sabbath day! fiv~ yoke of oxen, and I go to prove 

6 And they were not able to answer them: I ask thee, have me pardoned. 
him in turn to these things. 20 And another said, I have married 

7 And he spake 11 parable to the :1 wife, nnd therefore I cannot come. 
called, fixing liis attention how they 21 And approaching, that S1'rl'ant 
chose out the first places at table; say- announced to his lord tl1cse things. 
in~_ to thens, . Then the n1aster of the house, aut.!'ry, 

13 'Vhen thou art called to the nnp- said to his servant, Go forth quickly 
tials, thou shouldest not recline in the into the streets and quarters of the 
first place at table; Jest a more lion- city, and bring in hither the poor, the 
ourable than thou be called by him: maimed, the lame, and the blind. 

9 And fie having called thee and 22 And the serrnnt said, Lo1·d, it has 
liim, having come, shall say to thee, been done as thon hast commanded, 
Give place to this; and then tliou and yet there is place. 
&halt begin with shame to take posses- 23 And the lord said to tl10 servant, 
&inn of the last place. Go out into the ways and hedges, and 

'10 Ilut whet.• thou art called, having I compel to come in, that my house may 
gone, recline in the last place; that be. filled op. 
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2! For I say to yon, That none ofl 5 And having found, he pnta upon 
those men called shall taste of my his shoulders, rejoicing. . . 
supper. 6 And having come into the heuse, 

25 And great crowds went with he calls together friends and neigh
him, and having turned he said to horo, saying to them, Rejoice with me.: 
them, . for I have found rny lost sheep. 

26 If any come to me, and hate not 7 I say to yon, that so shall joy be in 
his father, and mother, and wife, and heavenoverooesinful repenting,rno1'6 
children, and brethren, and sisters, and than over ninety-ninejqst, which have 
yet also his own life, he cannot be my no need of repentance. 
disciple. 8 Or .what woman- having ten 

21 And whoever lifts not his cross, drachmas, if she lose one drachma, 
and comes after me, cannot be my lights not a lamp, and sweer.s the 
disciple. house, and seeks diligently till she 

28 For which of yon, wishing to should find t 
build a tower, not first, having sat 9 And having found, she calls to
down, calculates the expense, it" he gether female friends and neighbors, 
have·things for completion I saying, Rejoice with me; for I found 

29 That lest, haviug set the fonnda- the drachma which I lost •. 
tion, and not able to finish, all seeing 10 So, I say to yon, joy is in heaven 
beuin to mock him, before the messengers 0£ God for one 

SO Saying, That this man begsn to sinful changing the mind. 
build, and was not able to finish. 11 And he said. A. certain man had 

31 Or what king, going to fi~ht two sons: · 
with another king in war, not, havrng 12 And the yonnger of them said to 
sat down first, consults, if he be able the father, Father, give me the por
with ten thousand to meet him coming tion of property falling. And he di
with twenty thousand against him I vided to them the property. 

32 And if he, yet being far off, 13 And not many days after, having 
lmdng sent an embassy, asks thing• gathered all things, tbe younger son 
for peace. . went abroad into a far-off country, an4 

3:! So then, every one of yon, who there disposed his property, living in 
renounces not all of his possessions, a profligate manner. 
cannot be my disciple. U And having spent all tl1ings, a 

3i Salt e;ood: but if salt be rendered powerful famine was in that country ; 
insipid, with what shall it be fitted I and he began to be in want. 

35 Neither for the land, nor is it 15 And having gone, he was joined 
fitted for the dunghill; they cast it to one of the citizens of that country; 
without. He having ears to hear, let and he sent him into the fields to feed 
hirn hear. · swine. 

16 And he eagerly desired to fill 
CHAPTER XV. his belly with the fruita of the horq-

A ND all publicans and sinful were t1"ee which the swine ate: and none 
·drawing near hitn to hear hizn. gave to him. 

2 And the Pharisees· and scribes 17 And having come to himself, he 
murmured, saying, That .this receives said, Many hired of my father abound 
the sinful, and eats together with in loaves, and I am perishing with 
them. hunger! 

3 And he spake this parable to them, 18 Having risen, I will go to my 
sayin", father, and say to him, !father, I have 

4 \Vhat man of yon, having one hun- sinned against heaven, and before 
dred sheep, and having lost one of thee, 
them, lea.·es not the ninetv-nine in the 19 And I am no more. worthy to be 
desert, and goes for the ·one Jost, till called thy son: make me as one of thy 
he find it! hired. 
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20 And having risen, he came to 
his father. And yet being far of!; his 
father saw him, and felt compassion, 
and having run, fell upon his neck, 
and kissed him. 

21 And tho son said to him, Father, 
I sinned against heaven, and before 
thee, and I am no more worthy to be 
called thy son. 

22 And the father said to his ser
vants, Bring out the first robe, and 
clothe him; and give a ring for his 
hand, and shoes for the feet: 

23 And having bronght the fatted 
calf, sacrifice, and eating, let us be 
gladdened. 

24 }'or this my son was dead, and 
has returned to life; and he was lost, 
and found. And they began to be 
gladdened. · 

25 And bis elder son was in the 
field: and coming, as he drew near tlie 
house, he heard a concert of music, and 
dances. 

26 And having called one of his 
servants, he inquired what these may 
be. 

27 And he said to him, That thy 
brother has come, and thy father has 
sacrificed the fatted calf, because he 
received him in good health. 

28 And he was angry and would 
not go in ; then his father having come 
out, besought him. 

29 And'he having answered said to 
the f~ther; Behold, so many years I 
serve thee, and never at any time passed 
by thy command: and never hast thou 
given me a kid, that I might be glad
Clened ~ith my friends. 

30 And wlien this thy son, devour
ing thy property with harlots, came, 
thou hast sacrificed for him the fatten
ed calf. 

31 And he said to him, Child, thou 
"rt always with me, and all mine are 
thine. 

32 And to be gladdened, and to re
joice, was fitting: for this thv brother 
was dead, and has returned to "life ; and 
he was lost, and found. 

CHAPTER XVI. A ND he said to his disciples, A 
certain man was rich, who had a 

steward; and he was slandered to him 
as dispersing his goods. 

2 And having called him, he said to 
him, What is this I hear of thee! 
give back the word of thy steward
ship; for thou canst no more be stew
ard. 

3 And the steward •aid in himself, 
What shall I do 1 for my lord takes 
away the stewardship from me: I can
not dig; I am ashamed to bog. 

41 11ave resolved what I will do, 
that, when I should he removed from 
the stewardship, they might receive 
me in their houses. 

5 And having called upon each one 
of his lord's debtors, he said to the 
first, How much owest thou to my 
lord 1 

6 And he said, An hundred baths 
of oil. And he said to him, T11kc thou 
thy book, and having quickly sat 
down, write fifty. 

7 Then said he to another, How 
much owest thou 1 And he said, An 
hundred measures of wheat. And he 
said to him, Take thy book, and write 
eighty. 

S And the Lord praised the steward 
of injustice, because he did wisely: 
for the sons of this life are wiser than 
the children of light in their genera
tion. 

9 And I say to you, Make to your
selves friends of the mammon of in
justice; that, when ye fail, they might 
receive you into lasting tents. 

10 He faithful in the least, is also 
faithful in much: and he unjust in the 
least, is also unjust in much. 

11 If therefore ye were not faithful 
in the uuju•t mammon, who shall 
trust to you the true! . 

12 And if ye were not faithful with 
another, who shall give yon your own I 

13 No servant can serve two lords: 
for be will either 11ate one, and love 
the other; or be will bold firmly to 
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot 
serve God and mammon. 

14 And the Pharisees heard all tl1ese 
things, being avaricious : and they de
rided him. 

15 And he said to them, Ye arc they 
j1111tifying yourselves before men ; and 
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God knows your hearts : for the high 
with men i• abomination before God. 

16 The Jaw and the prophets until 
John: from then the kingdom of God 
announces good news, and every one 
is forced into it. 

17 And it is easier for heaven and 
earth to pass away, than for one horn 
of the lMv to fall. 

18 Every one loosing his wife, and 
·marrying anotl1er, commits adultery: 
and every one marryin~ her having 
been loosed from the husband commits 
adultery. . 

1\) A certa>n man was rich, and 
was clothed in purple and fine linen, 
being daily splendidly gladdened: 

20 And there was a certain beggar, 
Lazarus hy name, who was east at. his 
gate, having been wounded, 

21 And eagerly desirous to be fed 
from crumbs falling from the rich one's 
table: but al;o the dogs, coming, lick· 
ed off his wounds. 

22 And it was, the beggar died., and 
was carl'ied by messengers into Abra
ham's bosom: and the rich one died 
also, and \f'M buried ; 

23 And in hades, having lifted ·up 
11is eyes, being in torments, he sees 
Abraham from far off, and Lazarus in 
his bosou1. 

2! And he having called out, said, 
Father Abraham, pity me, and send 
Lazarus, that he might dip his fing~r 
in water, and cool m.)' tongue; for I 
am tortnented in ·this :flame. 

25 But Abraham said, Child, re
member that thou didst receive thy 
good things in thy life, and Lazarus 
likewise evil things: and now here is 
he comforted, and thou art tormented. 

26 And uesides all these, between 
us and you a great chasm has been fix
ed : so that they wishing to pass 
through thence to you conld not ; 
neither could they cross over from 
thence to us. 

27 Aud he said, Then I ask thee, 
father, that thou wonldest send him 
to my father's house : 

28 For I have five brethren; that 
he might. testify to them, lest they 
also come into this place of torment. 

29 Abiaham says to him, They have 

Moses and the prophet& ; let them 
hear them. 

30 And be said, Nay, father Abra
ham: but if some one from the dead 
go to them, they will change the 
mind. 

31 And he said to him, If they hear 
not Moses and the prophets, neither if 
any rise from the dead, will they be 
peralU'ded. 

CHAP'l'ER xvn: 
A ND he said to the disciples, It is 

impossible there come not canses 
of offence: and woe, through whom 
they come! 

2 It is profitable to him if the mill
stone of an ass were placed about his 
neck, and he east into the sea, rather 
than he shonld offend one of these lit
tle ones. 

3 Attend to ,ronrselves: and ii thy 
brother sin agamst thee, censure him ; 
and if he should repent, let him go. 

4 And if seven times in a day he 
sin against thee, and seven times in a 
day turn back to thee, saying, I re
pent; thou shalt let him go. 

5 And tho sent said to the Lord, 
Add faith to us. 

6 And the Lord oaid, If ye had faith 
as a kernel of mustard, said ye to this 
mulberry-tree, Be thou rooted up, and 
planted in the sea; and it had liBtened 
to you. 

7 And which of ·yon having a ser
vant ploughing or feeding, who will 
say to him having come ont of the 
field, Quickly 11aving come, recline¥ 

8 But will he not sav to him, Pre
pare what I shall sup; and, being gir
ded, serve me, till I eat and drink; and 
after these, thon mayest eat and drink! 

9 He has no favor to that servant, 
for he did the things appointed. I 
think not. 

10 So also ye, when ye do all ap
pointed you, say, That we are useless 
servants : for what we ought to do, 
we have done. 

11 And it was in his going to Jeru
salem, and he came through: the land 
of Samaria and Galilee-

12 And he coming to a certain town, 
ten leprous men· met him, who st\)od 
far off: 
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13 And they lifted up the voice, 
saying, J esns, Master, pity us. 

14 And having seen, he ssid to them, 
Having gone, show yourselves to the 
priests. And it was in their retiring 
they were cleansed. 

15 Aud one of them, having seen 
that he was healed, turned back, with 
a great voice honouring God. . 

16 And he fell upon the face at his 
feet, thanking him : and he was a Sa
maritan. · 

17 And Jesus having answered said, 
Wero not ten cleansed I and where the 
nine I 

18 They were not found returning 
to give glory to God, except this of 
another race. 

19 And he said to him, Having 
risen, go : thv faith has saved thee. 

20 And having been asked by the 
Pharisees when the kingdom of .God 
comes, he answered them and ssid, 
The kingdom of God comes not with 
ol.>Servation : 

21 Neither shall they say, Behold 
here ! or, behold there! tor, behold, 

of Sodom, it rained fire and sulplmr 
from heaven, and destroyed nil. 

30 According to these shall be the 
day in which tbe Son of man is re
vealed. 

31 In that day, whoever sliall be 
upon the house, and his good• in the 
house, let him not ~ down to take 
them awa:y : and he m the fields, like
wise let him not turn back behind. 

32 Remember Lot's wife. 
33 Whoever should seek to sa,·e his 

life shall lose it; ·and whoever shall 
lose it, shall preserve it alirn. 

34 Issy to yon, that night sliall be 
two upon one bed ; one shall be taken, 
and tlie other let go. 

35 Two females shall be grinding 
together; one shall· !Je taken, aud the 
othe1· let go. . 

[Verse· 86 ii: wa.nting in most of the GNek 
coplea.] 

37 And having answered, they say to 
him, Where, Lord! And he said to 
them, Where the body, there •hall the 
eagles be gathered together. 

the kingdom of God is within you. CHAPTER XVIII. 
22 And he said to the disdples, The AND he spake to them a parable, 

day• come when ye sl1all eagerly de- that they must always pray, and 
sire to see one of the days of the Son not lose courage ; 
of man, and ye shall not see. 2 Saying, There was a certain judge 

23 And they shall say to yon, Behold in a certain city, fearing not God, and 
here, or; behold there: go not away, not occupied about man: 
norpnrsne. . ·3 And a widow was in that city; 

24 For as lightning, Jlasl1ing out and she csme to him, saying, Avenge 
from that under heaven, shines to that me of mine ad,·ersary. 
under heaven; so !llso shall be the Son 4 And he would not for n time: and 
of man in his day. after these he said in himself, And if 

25 And first must he suffer many I fear not God, and am not occupied 
things, and be disapproved of by this about man; 
generation. 5 yet bcean•e this widow produces 

26 And RS it was in the days .of fatigue to me, I will avenge her, lest 
Noe, SO· shall it be in the days of the in tlie erid, coming, she give me a blow 
Son of man. under the eyes. · 

27 They ate, they drank, tbey mar- 6 And the Lord said, TI ear ye what 
ried, they were g!ven in marriage, the judge of injustice says. 
till the day which Noe came into the 7 And shall not God do the aveng
ark, and ·the overflow came, and de- ing of his chosen, crying to him day 
stroyed all.. · and night, being slow to au get· toward 

28 And Iikewioe as it was in tl1e them I 
days of Lot; they ate, they drank, 8 I say to :you, that he will do their 
they bought, they sold, they planted, avenging swiftly. .Bnt the Son of 
the.y bnilded ; man having come, shall he find faith 

29 Aud the day which Lot went out npon earth I 
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9 And he spake to certain trusting ·23 And lie having hesrd these 
upon themselves that they were just, things, was sorely grieved: for he was 
and setting at nought the rest, this very rich. 
parable: 24 And Jesns having seen him be-

10 Two nien went up to the temple ing sorely grie .. ed, said, With how 
to pray; one a Pharisee, and the other much difficnlty shall they having pos
a pnhlicnn. seasions come into the kingdom of 

11 'l'he Pharisee having stood, prayed God! · 
these to himself, 0 God, I return thee 25 For it is easier for a camel to 
thanks that I am not as the rest of. come through the hole of a needle, 
1nen, rapacious, unjust, adulterers, or than for a rich one to come into the 
also as this publican. kingdom of God. 

12 I fast twice of the sabbath; I pay 26 And they havin~ heard, said, 
tithes of 11111 poasess. And who can be saved I 

13 And the :publican, standing afar 27 And he said, The things impossi-
off, would not either lift up the eyes to ble with men, are possible with God;· 
heaven, bnt struck upon his breast, 28 And Peter said, Behold, we have 
saying, God propitiate for me the sin· left all, and followed thee. 
ful. 29 And he said to them, Truly I say 

14 I say to you, this one went down to you, That there is none who has 
to his honse justified rather than that left home, or parents, or brethren, or 
one : for every one lifting up himself wife, or childien, for sake of the kiug
shall he humbled; and he humbling dom of God, 
himself shall be lifted np. . 30 Whoshonld not receh·e many fold 

15 And they also brought babes to in this time, and in life coming, eter
him, th>tt he might· touch them: and nal life. 
the disciples having seen, censured 31 And taking tlie twelve, he said 
them. to them, Behold, we ~o up to J ernsa-

16 And Jesus havin"' called them, lein, and all things w1~tten by the pro· 
said, Leave the young cYiildren to come phets shall be completed to the Son 
to me, und hinder them not: for of such of man. 
is the kingdom of God. 32 For he shall be delivered to the 

17 Truly I say to yon, Whoever nations, and be mocked, and insulted, 
should not reeeive the kingdom of and spit upon: 
God as a young child should not enter 33 And having scourged, they shall 
into it. · kill him: and the third day he shall 

18 And a certain ruler asked liim, rise. 
s.1ying, Good Teacher, havina doue 34 And they understood nothin"' of 
what, shall I inherit eternal life I these things: and this word was hid. 

19 And Jesus said to him, Why den from them, and they discerned 
sayest thou me good 1 none good ex· uot the things spoken. 
ccpt the one God. 35 And it was in his drawing near 

20 Thou kuowest the commands, to Jericho, a certain blind sat by the 
Thon shouldest not commit adultery, way, begging: · 
Thou shouldest not kill, Thon shouldest 36 Aud having heard the multitude 
not steal, Thon •houldest not hear passing by, he inquired what this 
false testimony, Honour thy father and might be. 
thy mother. 37 And they announced to him, That 

21 And he said, All these have I Jesus the Nazarite passes by. 
watched from my yonth. 38 And he cried out, saying, Jesus, 

22 And Je•n• l1aving heard these, son of David, pitv me. 
saiJ to him, Yet one thing fails thee: 39 And they ioing before censored 
all whatever thou hast, sell and distrib· him, that he be silent: and he so much 
ute to the poor, and thou shalt have the more cried out, 0 son of David, 
treasure in heaven: and come, follow pity me. · 
me. 40 And Jesus having stood, com-
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manded him to be brought to liim: 
and he having draw.n near, he asked 
him, 

41 Saying, What wilt thon I shall do 
to thee! And he said, Lord, that I 
might see again. 

42 And J cs us said to him, See 
again: thy faith has saved thee. 

43 And he immediately saw again, 
and foilowcd him, honouring God : 
and all the people having seen, gave 
praise to God. 

13 And having culled his ten ser
vants, he gave thcrn ten coins, and 
said to them, Attend to business, till I 
co1ne. 

14 And his citizens hated 11itn, and 
sent an embassy after hirn, sayiug, W c 
wish not this to reign o\·cr us. 

15 And it lvas in his coining back, 
having received tl1e kingdom, und lie 
spake to have these servants c»lled to 
him, to whom he gave the silver, that 
he might know who had attended to 
any bnsineE=s. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 16 And the first approached, saying, 

A ND havin~ come in, he passed Lord, thy coin has gained ten coins. 
through Jericho. 17 And he said to him, Well, good 

2 And, behold, a man, called Zac- servant: because thou wast faithful in 
cheus hy name, and he was chief of tlte least, be thou having power over 
the publicans, and he was rich. ten cities. 

3 And he sought to see Jesus, wlio 18 And the second came saying, 
he is; and he could not, from the Lord, th.r coin made five coins. 
crowd, for he was small in size. 19 And he said to him, And be thou 

4 And haviug ruu l>efore, he went over five cities. 
up upon au Egyptian fig tree, that he 20 And another came saying, Lord, 
might sec him: for he was about to behold, thy coin which I have placed 
pass through that. in a napkin : 

5 And when he came to the place, 21 For I feared thee, for thou art an 
having looked up, Jesus saw him, and austere man: thou takestupwlrnt thou 
said to him, Zaccheus, having ]iasten- layedst not down,and tlwu i·capest what 
ed, come down; for to day must I re- thon didst not sow. 
main in thine honse. 22 And he said to him, Ont of t11y 

6 And having hasted, lie came mouth will I judge thee, 0 evil ser-
down, and received him rejoicing. vant. Thou kuewest that I am an 

7 And all they having seen, mor- austere man, taking up what I laid 
mured, saying, That he entered in to not down, and reaping what I sowed 
rest '\Vith n sinful man. not: 

8 And Zaccheus having stood, said 23 And wherefore gavest tl1ou not 
to the Lord, Behold, the balf of my my silver to the bankers, and I hav
possessions, Lord, I give to the poor; ing come had received it with interest! 
and if I have made any false accusa- 24' And to those standing by he 
tion against any one, I give back four- said, Take away from him the coin, 
fold. and give to him having the ten coins. 

9 And J esns •aid to him, That to 25 (And they said to him, Lord, he 
day salvation haa been to this house, baa ten coins.) 
as he is also a son of Abraham. 26 For I say toyou,Tliat to every one 

10 For the Son of man came to seek having shall be given ; and from him 
and to save the lost. not having, and what he has ohall be 

11 And they hearing these things, taken away from him. 
having added, ho spake a parable, for 27 But those mine enemies, not 11av· 
he was near to Jerusalem, and they in~ wished me to i·eign o,·er them, 
thought that immediately the kingdmi1 brmg hither, and slaughter before me. 
of God is abont to be rendered vi.i- 28 And having said these, he went 
hie. before, going up to Jerusalem. 

12 Then he said, A certain honour 29 And it was as he drew near to 
able man went into a country far off Bethphage and Bethany, to the mount 
to take unto himself a kingdom, and I called of Olives, he sent two of his 
to return. disciples, 
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30 Having said, Retire ye to the 
opposite town ; in which ente1iog, ye 
shall find a colt bound, upon which 
none of men at any time have sat: 
having loosed, bring him. 

31 And if any ask you, Wherefore 
loose ye 1 thus shall ye say to him, 
Ilecause the Lord has need of him. 

39 And the sent, having departed, 
found as he said to them. 

33 And they loosing the colt, his 
lords said to them, Why loose ye the 
colt! 

34 And they said, The Lord has need 
of him. 

35 And they brought him to Jesus: 
and having cast their garments upon 
the colt, they placed Jesus upon. 

36 And he going, they Iaid ·down 
their garments in the way. 

37 And he already drawing near to 
the descent of the mount of Oli res, all 
the multitude of the disciples, rejoic
inp:, began to praise God with a great 
voice for all the powers whieb they 
sa'v; 

38 Saying, Praised the king coming 
in the name of the Lord : peace in 
heaven, and glory in the highest ones. 

39 And certain c,f the Pharisees 
from the crowd said to him, Teacher, 
censure thy disciples. 

40 And having answered, he said 
to them, I say to you that if these 
should be silent, the stones shall er; 
out. 

41 And as he drew near, having 
seen the city, he wept over it, 

42 Saying, That if thou knewest, 
also thou, and also in this thy day, the 
things for thy peace ! and now have 
they been hid from thine eyes. 

43 For the days shall come upon 
thee, and thine enemies shall cast a 
trench about thee, and keep thee 
togetherfrom all sides, 

44 And they shall level thee with 
the ground, and thy children in tl1ee; 
they shall not leave in thee stone upon 
stone; because thou knewest not the 
time of thine inspection. 

45 And having come into the tem
ple, he began to cast out them selling 
and buying in it; 

46 Saying to them, It has been writ-

ten, My hou.se is the honse .of p111yer : 
and ye h.ave ma!le it a den of 1·obbe?11. 

47 And he was teaching in the d~ 
in the temple. And the chief p1•ie~\8 
and sc,ribeS '1Dd the first of the people 
sought to destro;r hi.In, 

48 And they fou.nd not what they 
might do : for all the people hearing 
hanged on him. 

CHAPTER XX. A ND it was 1n one of those days, 
. he ~ching the people i.n the 

temple, and aJ)n011ncing good news, 
the~ came forth the chief priests, and 
the scribes, and ~e more ancient, 

2 And they spake to him, saying, 
Say to us, by what authority doest 
thou these 1 or who is he having gi v~ 
thee this authority 1 

3 And having. answered he said to 
them, I wilf ask;.you Olle word; and 
tell me: 

4 Was the immersion of John of 
heaven, or of men 1 · 

5 And they reckoned UJ? together to 
themselves, saying, That 1f we say, Of 
heaven; he will say, Why then did Yfl 
not believe him 1 

6 And if we say, Of men; all th11 
people will stone 11s: for tl1ey are per
suaded :r ohn to .be a propl1et. 

7 And they answered not to know 
from whence. 

8 And Jesus said to them, Neithe? 
tell I you by what authority I do 
these. 

9 And he began to say to the peo
ple this parable; A certain man planted 
a vineyard, and let it to farmers, and; 
went abroad sufficient time. 

10 And in time he sent a servant to 
tl10 farmers, that they gh•e him from 
the fruit of the vineyard: and the far
mers, skinning, sent him out empty. 

11 And he added to send another 
ser\·ant: and they also ha\"ing skinned 
and dishononred him, sent forth empty, 

12 And he a<jded to send a third ; 
and also, having wounded, they CSJI~ 
him out. 

13 And the lord of the vineyard 
said, What shall I do 1 I will send my 
dearly beloved son : perhaps, having 
seen him, they will change. 
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14 And thefarmershavingsecnhim, wife, and hcdiewithout children, that 
reasoned to themselves, saying, This his brother should take the wife, and 
is the heir: come, let us kill him, that raise ur, seed to his brother. 
the inheritance be ours. 29 '.J:herefore were there se•en 

15 And having cast him without the brethren : and the first having taken a 
vineyard, they killed. What there- wife, died without childrer. 
fore will the ·lord of the vineyard do 30 And the second took the wife, 
to them! and he died without children. . 

16 He shall come and destroy these 31 And the third took her; and 
farmers, and give the ''ineyard to likewise also the se'·en: and they left 
others. And liaving heard, they said, no children, and died. 
It may not be. 32 And after all died the woman 

17 And having looked upon them, also. 
he said, What then is this written, The 33 Then in the rising up, wliose 
stone which the builders disapproved wife of them is she! for seven had 
of, this has been for the head of the her a wife. 
corner I 34 And Jesus having answered, said 

18 Every one having fallen upon to th~m, Tl1e sons of this life mar1·y, 
that stone shall be crushed, and upon and are given in marriage : 
whomsoever it should fall, it shall win- 35 And they having been deemed 
now him. . worthy to obtain that life, and the ris-

19 And the chief priests and scribes ing up of the dead, neither marry, nor 
sought to lay bands upon him in the are given in marriage: 
same hour; and they feared the peo- 36 For neither can they die any 
pie : for they knew he spake this par- more : for they are like to messengers; 
able against them. and are sons of God, being the sons of 

20 And having observed narrowly, the rising up. 
they sent liers-in-wait, feigning them- 37 Anil 'that the dead arc raised, 
selves to be just, that they miglit seize Moses made known at the bramble, 
upon his word, to deliver him to the when he calls the Lord, God of Abra
beginning and authority of the leader. ham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob. 

21 And they asked him, saying. 38 And he is not God of the dead, 
Teache1-, we know that thou sayest and but of the living: for all live to him. 
teacbest rightly, and thon receives! 39 And certain of tlie scribes hav
ilot the face, but teachest in truth the ing answered, said, Teacher, thou 
way of God : speakest well. 

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute 40 And they dared no more to ask 
to Cresar, or not I him anything. 

23 And having perceived their craft, 41 And be said to them, How say 
he said to them, Why tempt ye me 1 they Christ to be son of David 1 

24' Show me a dracl1ma. Whose im- 42 And Da,·id himself says in the 
age and inscription bas it I And having book of Psalms, the Lord said to my 
answered they said, Cresar's. Lord, Sit thou from my right hand, 

25 And he said. to them, Return 43 Even till I set thine enemies the 
therefore to Cresar, Cresar's things, footstool of t11y feet. 
and to God the things.of God. 44 David therefore calls him Lord, 

26 And they were not able to seize and how is lie his son I 
upon his word before the people : and . 45 And all the people hearing, he 
having wondered at his answer, they said to his disciples, 
were silent. 46 Hold from the scribes, wishing 

27 And certain of the Saddncees to walk about in robes, and loving 
having approached, speaking against greetings in the markets, and prece
there being a risin$ up, asked him; dencies in assemblies, and the first 
· 28 Saying, Teacher, Moses wrote to places at tuhles at suppers; 
us, If any one's brother.die. having~ 47 Who devour widows' houses, and 
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for a pretence pray at great lenp:th ; 
these shall receive more abundant 
judgment. 

1'5 For I will give you a month and 
wisdom, which all they opposed to 
yon shall not be able to contradict nor 
withstand. 

CHAPTER XXI. 16 And ye shall also be delivered 

A ND having looked up, he saw the np by parents, and brethren, and kins
rich casting their gifts. into the men, and friends; and they shall pot 

royal treasury. of you to death. 
2 And he aleo saw a certain poor 17 And ye shall be hated by all for 

wido'v casting there two s1nall coins. my name's sake. 
3 And be said, Truly I say to you, 18 And there shall not a hair. of 

that this poor widow has cast in more yonr liead perish. 
than all : 19 In your ·patience possess ye your 

4 For all they, of that abounding to souls. 
them, have cast in to the gifts of God : 20 And when ye see Jerusalem snr
and she from her want cast in all the rounded by armies, then know that its 
livin~ whit'h she had. devastation has drawn near. 

5 And certain speaking of the tern- 21 Then let those in J ndea :flee to 
pie, that it has been arranged with the mountain; and those in the midst 
beautiful stones and decorations, he of her withdraw; and let those in the 
said, countries not ~o into her. 

6 These which ye see, the days shall 22 For these are the days of v.en-
comc, in which stone shall not be left geance, that all things having been 
upon stone, which shall not be loosen- written, should be completed. 
ed. 23 And woe to them having·in the 

7 And t.hey asked 11im, saying, womb, and to them givinf suck, in 
Teacher, when tl1ereforeshall these be 1 those days! for there shal be great 
and what the sign when these should necessity upon the land, and nuger up-
be about to be I on this people. 

8 And he said, See ye, be not de- 24 And they shall fall by the mouth 
ccived: for many shall come in my of the sword, and they shall be made 
name, saying, That I am; and the captives in all nations: and Jerusalem 
time has drawn near: therefore go not shall be trodden down by all the na
after them. tions, till the times of the nations 

9 And when ye hear of wars and shonld be completed. 
tumults, be not terrified: for these 25 And signs shall be in the sun, and 
must firot be ; but the end not imme- moon, and stars; and upon earth dis
diately. tress of nations, with perplexity; the 

10 Then said he to tl1em, Nation sea and commotion resounding. 
shall be raised up against nation, and 26 Men losing breath for tear and 
kingdom against kingdom : expectation of things coming on the 

11 And great earthquakes in places, habitable globe: for the powers of the 
and famines, and scourges shall be; heavens shall be shaken. 
and terri1ic objects and great signs 27 And then shall they see the Son 
shall be from heaven. of man coming in a cloud with ruuch 

12 And before all these shall tliey power and glory. 
cast their hands upon yon, and drirn 28 And these things be¢nning to 
out, delivering to assemblies, and be, get out of danger, and lift up your 
prisons, being brought before kings head~; for your redemption draws 
and lcai.lcrs. for my name's sake. near. 

13 And it shall turn out to ypu for 29 And he spake to tliem a parable; 
a tc-timony. See the fig tree, and all trees; 

14 Set therefore in your hearts, not SO When they should already throw 
to practise beforehand to justify your-1 forth, seeing of yoursehes ye know 
selves; that summer is already near. 
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31 So also ye, when ye see these be- yon having come to the city, there 
ing, know that the kingdom of God is shall a man meet you, bearing an 
riear. earthen vessel of water; follow ye 

32 Truly I say to you, That this him to the house where he goes in. 
generation should not pass away, even 11 And ye shall say to the master of 
till all things should be. the house, The Teacher says to thee, 

33 Heaven and earth shall pass Where is the room where I should eat 
away: and my words shall not pass the paseha with my disciples! 
away. 12 .And he shall shew yon a great 

34 .And attend to yourselves, lest at upper room spread: there prepare ye. 
any time your hearts be loaded with 13 .And having departed, they found 
dizziness, "caused by excess, and drunk- as he said to them; and they prepared 
enness, and cares of life, and that dav the pascha. 
come upon you unexpectedly. • 14 .And when it was the hour, he re-

35 For as a snare shall it come upon clined, and the twelve sent with him. 
all remaining upon the face of all 15 .And he said to them, With eager 
the earth. desire l1ave I desired to eat this pas-

36 W ateh therefore, in all time cha with yon before I suffer : 
praying, that ye be deemed worthy to 16 For I say to yon, no more should 
escape all these about to be, and to I eat of it, till when it should be com-
stand before the Son of man. · pleted in the kingdom of God. 

37 .And the days he was teaching in 17 Having taken the cup, and re-
the temple; and the nights, coming tnrned thanks, be said, Take this, and 
ont, he lodged in the mount cslled of divide among yourselves: 
Olfres. · 18 For I sny to yon that I drink not 

38 And all the people arose early in of the fruit of the vine, till when the 
the morning to !um in the temple, to kingdom of God comes. 
hear him. 111 Having taken the bread, and re-

turned thanks, he brake, and gave 
CHAPTER XXII. them, saying, This is my body given 

A ND the festival of unleavened for you: tliis do ye for my remem-
drew near, called the Pascha. brance. 

2 .And the chief vnests and scribes 20 Likewise also the cup after snp
sought how they might kill him; for piug, saying, This the cup, the new 
they feared the people. covenant in my blood, poured out for 

3 .And Satan came into J ndas called yon : 
Iscariot, being of the number of the 21 But, behold, the l1and of him de-
tv;elve. livering me np with me at the table. 

4 .And having departed, he convers- 22 .And truly the Son of man goes 
ed with the chief priests and the gen- according to that determined: but 
erals, bow he might deliver him to woe to that man by whom he is de-
them. livered up 1 . 

5 And they rejoiced, and agreed to 23 .Aud they began to seek together 
give him silver. . among themselves, which of them it 

6 .And he promised, and sought an should be that was about to do tl1is 
opportunity to deliver him to them thing. 
apart from the crowd. 24 And a love of strife was in them, 

7 And the day of nnlea'l'ened came, which of them thinks to be the great
in which must be sacrificed the pascha. er. 

8 And he sent Peter and John, say- 25 And he said to them, Tho kings 
iiig, Having gone, prepare ye for ns of the nations rule over them; and 
the pascha, tliat we mi~ht eat. they exercising power over them are 

9 .And they said to h1m, Where wilt called benefactors. 
thon that we should prepare f . 26 .And ye not so: but let the 

10 .And he said to them, Behold, greater with you be as the yonng· 
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er; and he leading, as he serving. ing, tnrn aside this cnp fronnne: bnt 
27 For which the greater, he reclin- not my will, bnt thine, be done. 

ing, or he serving 1 is not he reclin- 43 And a messenger was seen· to 
ing 1 and I am in the midst of you as him from heaven, strengthening him. 
he servin<>'. . 44 And being in a violent ·stmggle, 

28 AnJ' ye are they )1aving remain- he prayed more. intently: and his 
ed with me in my temptations. sweat was as clots of blood coming 

29 And I set to you, as my Father down upon the earth. 
set to me, a kingdom ; 45 And having rioen from prayer, 

30 That ye might eat and drink at having come to liis disciples, he found 
my table in my kingdom, and might them sleeping from grief, 
sit upon thrones, judging the twelve 46 And he said to them, Why sleep 
tribes of Israel. . ye I having risen, pray that ye miglit 

31 And the Lord said, Simon, Si- not enter into temptation. 
mon, behold, Satan has demanded you, 47 And he yet speaking, Behold .a 
to sift as wheat: crowd, and he called Judas, one of the 

32 And I have supplicated for thee twelve, came before them, and ·drew 
that thy faith fail not: and thou, near to Jesus to kiss him. 
when having turned back, confirm thy 48 And Jesus said to him, Judas, 
brethren. deliverest thou np the Son of man 

33 And he said to him, Lord, with with a kis• i 
thee am I ready to go, and to prison, 49· And they about him, having seen 
and to death. that going to be, said to him, Lord, 

34 And he said, I say to tl1ee, Peter, shall we strike with the sword I . 
the cock shall not utter a sound this 50 And a certain one of them struck 
day, before thou shal~ thrice deny a servant of the chief priest, and took 
knowing me. away his rigl1t ear. 

35 And he said to them, W·hen I · 51 And Jesus having answered 
sent you without pnrse, and wallet, said, Allow ye even to this. And hav
and shoes, did ye want anything! And ing touched bis ear, he healed him. 
they said, Nothing. 52 And Jesus said to the chief 

36 Then said he to them, But now, priests, and generals of the temple, 
he having a purse, let him take up, and the elders, having come to liim,. 
and likewise a wallet: and he not hav- Have ye come out, as upon a robber, 
ing, let him sell his garment, and buy with swords and sticks! ·· 
a sword. 53 I being with yon daily in the 

37 For I say to you, that this writ- temple, ye stretched not forth the 
ten must yet be finished !n me, that, hands upon me: but this is your hoor, 
Also was he reckoned with the law- and the power of darkness. 
less: for also the things concerning 54 And having taken, they brought 
me have an end. him into the house of the chief priest. 

38 And they said, Lord, behold, And Peter followed him far off •. 
two swords here. And be said to 55 And having kindled a fire in the 
them, It is enough. midst of the hall, and they having sat 

39 Arnl having come out, he down to1tether, Peter sat down in the 
went, according to custom, to the midst of them. 
mount of Olives; and his disciples 56 And a certain yonng girl having 
followed him. seen him sitting by the lil(!it, and 

40 And being at the place, he said looked intently upon him, said, And 
to them, Pray ye not to enter into this was with him. 
temptation. 57 And he denied him, saying, 

41 And he was removed from them Woman, I know him not. 
about a stone's cast, and having placed 58 ·And after a little another having 
the knees, he prayed, seen him, said, Thon art also of them. 

42 Saying, Father, If thou art will- And Peter said, :Man, I am not. 
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59 And al)out the space o{ one hour 4 And Pilate said to the cliief 
a certain other assured himself, say- priests and the crowd, I find nothing 
ing, Of a truth thisalsowaswithhim: blameworthy in this man. 
for he is a Galilean. 5 And they were strong, saying, 

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not That he stirs up the people, tead1ing 
wl1at thou sayest. And immediately, through the whole of Judea, begiu
he yet speaking, the cock uttered a ning from Galilee to here. 
souud. 6 And Pilato having heard of Gali-

61 And the Lord having turned, lee, asked if the man is a Galilean. 
looked upon Peter. And Peter re. 7 And having known that he is 
membered the word of the Lord, how from Herod's authority, he sent him to 
he said to him, That before the cock Herod, he being in J erusalcm in 
utte1·s a sound, thou shalt denv me those days. 
thrice. • 8 And Herod llllving seen J e•ns, re-

62 And Peter having come forth joiced greatly : for he was wishing a 
without, wept bitterly. 1ong wliile since to sec him, for hearing 

63 And the men holding Jesus many things of him; and he hoped to 
mocked him, stripping. see some sign done by him. 

64 And having covered him, they 9 And he. asked· him in Jilting 
strnck liis face, and asked him, sayi·ng, words; and he answered him nothing. 
Prophesy who it is having struck thee. 10 And the chief priests and scdbes 

65 And· many other things, ·bias- stood zealously accusing him. 
pheming, they spake against him. 11 And Herod having set liim at 

66 And when it was day, the conn- nought with his troops, and having 
cil of elders of the people was gathered mocked, putting about him shining 
together, and the chief priests and clothing, sent him out to I'ilatc. 
scribes, and they brought him to their 12 And also Pilate and Herod were 
conneil, . friends in that day with one another: 

67 Saying, Art thou Christ Hell us. for they were before being in enmity 
And he said to them, If I tell you, ye with each other. 
would not believe: 13 And Pilate having called togeth-

68 And if I ask you, ye would not er the chief priests and rulers and 
answer me, or loose me. people, 

69 From now •hall tho Son of man 14 Said to them, Ye have brought 
be sitting from the right hand of the to me this man, as perverting the peo
power of God. ple: and, behold, I having examined 

70 And they all said, Art thou there- billl before you, have found nothing 
f9re tlie Son ·of God f And he said to blameworthy in this man, of what 
them, Ye say that I am. things ye bring an accusation ugainst 
· 71 And they said, Why have we yet him: 

need of testimony I for we ourselves 15 But neither Herod: for I sent 
have heard from his month. you forth to him; and, behold, nothing 

worthy of de.ath is done to him. 
CHAPTER :X:XIIL 

A ND all the multitude of them 
having risen, brought him to l'i-

late. · 
2 And they began to accuse liim, 

saying, We found this perverting the 
nation, and forbidding to give tribute 
to Cresar, sllJing himself to be Christ 
a King. 

3 And Pilate asked him, saying, Art 
thou King of the Jewsf And he having 
answered, said to him, Thou sayest. 

16 Therefore, having chastised liim, 
I will. release. . 

l7 (And he had necessity to loose 
one at the festival.) 

18 And they cried out with the en· 
tire multitude, saying, Take this away, 
and loose to us Barabbas: 

19 ( Who was for a certain sedition 
having been in the city, and slaughter, 
cast into prison.) · 

20 Again Pilate called, wishing to 
loose J ea us. · 
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21 And they exclaimed, saying, him, approaching, and bringing him 
Crucify, crucify him. . vinegar. 

22 And he said to them the third 37. And saying, If thou art king of 
time, For what evil has he done I I the Jews, save thyself. 
have found no cause of death in him: 38 And there was also an inscrip· 
therefore, having corrected him, I will tiou written upon him, in letters Greek, 
loose. Roman, and Hebrew, THIS IS KING 

23 And they were urgent with ~eat OF THE JEWS. 
voices, asking for him to be crucified. 39 And one of the evil doers 
And their voices and the chief priests' hanged, blasphemed him, saying,' If 
overcame. thou art Chhst, save thyself and us. 

2± And Pilate sanctioned their ask· 40 And the other having answered, 
ing to be done. · censured him, saying, Shouldest thou 

25 And he loosed to them him cast not fear God, for thou art in the same 
into prison for sedition, and slaughter, judgment I . 
which they demanded; and delivered 41 And truly we justly; for we re-
Jesus to their will.· ceive things worthy of what we have 

26 And as they led him away, seiz- done : and this haS done nothing out 
ing upon Simon, a certain Cyrenian, of place. 
coming from the field, they laid the · 42 And he said to Jesus, Rcmem· 
cross upon him, to carry after J esns. her me, Lord, when thou shouldest 

27 And a great multitude of· people come into thy kingdom. 
followed him, and of women, and who 43 And Jesus said to him, Truly I 
were lamenting bitterly, and bewailing say to you, This day shalt thou be with 
hla ~in~ra•a 

28 And having turned towards them 44 And it was about the sixth honr, 
Jesus said, Daughters of Jerusalem, and darkness was upon all the ea1th 
weep not for me, but weep foryour- till the ninth hour. 
selves, and for your children_ . 45 And the sun was darkened, and 

29 For, behold, the days are coming the covering of the temple was split 
in which they shall say, Happy the in tho middle. 
barren, and the wombs which never 46 And Jesus having cried with a 
brought forth, and the breasts which great voice, said, Father, into th,)' hands 
gave not suck. will I commit my spirit: and having 

30 Then shall they begin to say to said these, he expired. · 
the mountains, .!!'all upon us; and to 47 Aud the centurion having seen 
the hills, Cover tis. that having been done, honoured God, 

31 For if they do these in the moist saying, Surely this man was just. 
tree, what should be in the dry I 48 And all the crowds having been 

32 And two others who were Jed, to this viewing, seeing the things 
evil doers, to be lifted up with him. done, striking their breasts, returned. 

33 And when they came to the place 49 And all his acquaintance stood 
called Kranium, there they crucified afar off, and the women having fol
him, and the evil doers, truly one lowed him together from Galilee, see
from the right, and one from the left. ing these. 

34 And Je•us said, Father, let them 50 And, behold, a man Joseph by 
go; for they know not what they do. name, being a counsellor; good and 
And having divided his garments, they just: 
cast lots. 51 (The same was not set together in 

35 And the people stood behold- the counsel and deed of them;) from 
ing. And the rulers also who with them Arimathea, a city of the Jews: who 
were deriding, saying, He saved oth· also himself waited for tl1e kingdom 
ers; let him save himself, if he is of God. 
Christ, the chosen of God. . j 52 The same 11aving come to Pilate, 

36 And the soldiers also mocked asked the body of Jeans. 
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53 And having taken it down, he 
wrapped it in fine linen, and put it in 
a tomb cut in stone, where none was 
ever laid. 

54 And the day was the preparation, 
and the sabbath shone forth. 

55 And the women having followed, 
which had come to him out of Gal
ilee, saw the tomb, and how his body 
was laid. 

56 And having returned, they pre
pared spices and perfumed oils; and 
trnly the sabbath were they at rest ac
cording to the command. 

CHAPTER XXIV. A ND in one of the sabbaths, in the 
depth of the dawn of day, they 

came to the tomb, bringing spices 
which they had prepared, and certain 
with them. 

2 And they found the stone rolled 
away from tlie tomb. 

3 And coming in, they found not 
the body of the Lord Jesus. 

4 And it was in their being per
plexed for this, and, behold, two men 
stood by them in shining garments: 

5 And they having been afraid, and 
bending the face to the earth, they 
said to them, Why seek ye the living 
with the dead 1 

6 He is not here, bnt has risen : re
roem bcr · 11ow he spake to yon being 
yet in Galilee, 

1 Saying, That the Son of roan 
roust be deli.-ered into the hands of 
sin!ul men, and be crucified, and be 
raised up the third day. 

8 And they remembered his words, 
9 And having returned from the 

tomb, they annonnced these things 
to the .eleven, and to all the reat. 

10 And they were Mar[ Magdalene, 
and Joanlla, and Mary o James, and 
the r• with them; wlio said these 
things to the sent. 

11 And .their 'vords appeared be
fore them as idle talk, and they be
lieved them .not. 

12 And Peter having risen, ran to 
the tomb ; and baving stooped, saw the 
linen bandages 'lying alone, and he de
'i>arted, won<\ei:i!l_j in himself at what 
was don<l. 

13 And, bel1old, two of l.lwm were 
going in the same day to a town being 
about sixty stadia from Jerusalem, tLe 
name of which Emmaus. 

14 And they were conversing with 
one another concerning all things hav~ 
ing happened. 

15 And it was in their conversing 
and seeking out together, and Jesus 
himself, having drawn near, went with 
them. 

16 And their eyes were holden not 
to know him. 

17 And he said to tl1em, What 
words these which, "'.alking about, ye 
discuss with one another, and are of 
gloomy aspect! 

18 And one having answered, to 
whom the name Cleopas, said to him, 
Sojonrnest thou alone in Jerusalem, 
and knoweat not the things done in it 
in these days I 

19 And Jesus said to them, What 
things! And they said to him, 'l'he 
things concerning Jesus the NaznritP, 
who was a man, a prophet, powerful 
in work and words before God and all 
the people: 

20 And how tho chief priests and 
our rulers delivered him to the judg
ment ot" death, and crncincd Jiim. 

21 And we hoped that this is he 
about to redeem Israel: bnt also with 
all these things, to day it brings the 
third day from which these things 
were. 

22 And also certain women of ours 
moved us ont of place, having been ear
ly at the tomb; 

23 And not finding his l>ody, tlJCy 
came, saying also to have seen a vi· 
sion of messengers, who •ay he is 
living. 

24 And certain of them with us de
parted to the tomb, and found eo as 
the women said: and him they eaw not. 

25 And he said to them, 0 ye un
wise, and slow in heart to believe in 
all things which tlie prophets spake: 

26 Must not Christ suffer the•e 
things, and enter into his glory 1 

27 And having begnn from Moses 
and from all the prophets, he ex
plained clearly to them in all the writ
mgs concerning himself. 
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28 And they drew near to the town 41 And yet they not beli<1ving from 
where they were going: and he laid joy, and wondering, he said to them, 
claim to go still further. Havele an! food here i 

29 And they constrained him, say- 42 nd they be~towed upon him 
ing, Remain with ns: for it is near part of a broiled fish, and of an honey 
eve, and the day has declined. And he comb. . · 
went in to remain with them. · 43 And having t&ken, he ate before 

30 And it was in his reclining at ta- them. 
hie with them, having taken bread, he 44 And he said to them, These the 
praised, and having broken, bestowed words which I spake to you, being yet 
npon them. with you, for all things must be com-

31 And their eyes were opened, and pleted, written in the law of Moses, and 
they knew him ; and he was removed in the prophets, apd in the psalms, 
from their view. concerning me. 

32 And they said to one another, 45 Then opened he their understand- · 
Was not our heart burning in us, as he ing, to understand the writings, 
spake to us in the way, and as he 46 And he said to tpem, That so 
opened the writings to us I has it been written, and so was it ne-

33 And having risen the same hour, cessary for.Christ to suffer, and to rise 
they retnmed to J ernsalem, and from the dead the third day : 
found the eleven gathered together, 47 And repenblnce and remission· 
and those with them. of sins to be proclaimed in his name 

34 Saying, That trnly·the Lord was to all nations, having begun from 
risen, and was seen to Simon. J ernsalem. 

35 And they recounted the things 48 And ye are witnesses of these 
in the way, and how he was known to things. 
them in the breaking of bread. 49 And, behold, I send the solemn 

36 And they speaking these tl1ings, promise of my Father upon yon: and 
Jesus himself stood in the midst of do ye .sit in the city of·Jerusalem,till 
them, and he says to them, Peace to yebeclothedwithpowerfromonhigh. 
yon. 50 And he led them without, even 

37 And they, strnck with awe and to Bethany, and having lifted up his 
being afraid, thought to see a spirit. bands, he praised them. 

38 And he said to them, Why have 51 And it was in his praising thein, 
ye been troubled 1 and wherefore do he was sepa:rated from them, and car--
reflections come np in your hearts 1 ried into heaven. 

39 See my hands and my feet, for 52 And they having worshipped him, 
I am he ; feel, and see : for a spirit retumed to J ernsalem with great joy. 
has not flesh and bones, as ye see me 53 And they were al ways in the 
having. temple, praising and extolling God, 

40 And having said this, he showed Amen . 
. them hands and feet. 

JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. I 2 This was in the beginning with 
N the beginning was the Word, and God. I the Word was with God, and God. 3 All thingawel.'9 by him; and wiili-' 

was the Word. ont him was not one thillJlt that wu. 
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4 in him was life ; ~nd the life was 23 Ile said, I the voice of him cry-
the light of men. ing in the desert, Make ye straight the 

5 .And light shinca in darkness; way of the Lord, as said Esaias the 
and darkness comprehended it not. prophet. 

6 A man was sent from God, the 24 And they having been sent were 
name to him J olm. of the Pharisees. 

7 This came for testirnony, that he 25 And they asked him, and said to 
might testify conceming the Light, him, Why immersest thou then, if 
that all might believe through him. thou art not Christ, neither Elias, 

8 He was not that Light, but that neither a prophet 1 
he might testify for the Light. · 26 John answered them saying, I 

9 The Light was true, which en· immerse in water: but he stands the 
lightens every man coming into the midst of you, whom ye know not; 
world. 27 This is he coming after me, who 

10 He was in the world, and the was before me, of whom I am not 
world was by him, and the world wortl1y that I might loose the strings 
knew him not. . of his shoes. 

11. He came to his own things, and 28 These things were in Bethabara 
his own received him not. beyond Jordan, where John was im· 

12 And as man1 as received him, he mersing. 
gave them authority to be the children · 29 ln the morrow John sees Jesus 
of God, to them believing on his coming to him, and says, Behold tho 
name : . Lamb of God; he taking away the sin 

13 They were not born of bloods, of the world. 
nor ot the will of the flesh, nor of the 30 This is he of whom I said, After 
will of man, but of God. me comes a man who was before me : 

14 And the Word was flesh, nnd fur he was before me. 
dwelt with. us, (and we beheld his 31 And I knew him nol: but tl1at 

· itlory, as the glory of the only born of he might be inanifested to Israel, for 
the Father,) full of grace and truth. this I came immersing in water. 

15 John tcatifies for him, and lie 32 Aud John testified, saying, That 
cried, saving, This was he of whom I I have seen the Spirit descending as a 
said, He" coming after me was before dove from heaven, and it remained up-
me: for ho was before me. on him. · 

16 And of his completion we all re- 33 And I knew him not : but he 
· cei\'.'c_d, and grace for grace. having sent me to jmmerse in \\•ater, 

17 For the law was given by Mo•es; this said to me, Upon whomsoever 
grace and truth were by Jesus Christ. thou shouldest sec the Spirit descend· 
: 18 None has·seen God at anytime; ing, and rernaiuing upon l1itn, this is 

fue only born Son, he being in the he immersing in the Holy Spirit. 
bosom of the Father, he lias declared. 34 And I have seen, and testified 

19 And this is the testimony of that this is the Son of God. 
John, \vhen the Jews sent priests and 35 Again on the morrow John 
Levites from Jerusalem that t11ey stood, aud two of his disciples; 
might ask him, Who art thou! 36 And having looked upon Jesus 

20 And he acknowledged, and de. walking, he says, Behold the Lamb of 
nied not ; and he acknowledged, That God I 
I am not the Christ. 37 And two disciples heard him 

21 And they asked, What then! speakiug, and followed Jesus. 
Art thou Elias! And lie says, I am 88 And Jesus having turned, and 
n~t.. Art th!Jn a pr!>ph~t 1 And he an· seen them following, says to them, 
swered, No. What seek ye 1 They said to him, 

~2 'J'.hcn sai~. th~y to him, WJio art Rabbi, (it llaJ•, being interpreted, 
thou i that .. w.e might· give answer to Teacher,) where remainest thou 1 
them having sent us. What sayest · 39 He says to them, Come and see. 
thou for thyself I They came and saw where be remains, 
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and they remained with him that day: mother of Jesus ssys to him, They 
and it was about the tenth hour. have no wine. _ 

40 It was Andrew, Simon Peter's 4 And Jesus says to her, What to 
brother, one of the two having heard me and thee, woman I mine honr 
of John, and followed him. comes not yet. . 

41 He first finds his own brother 5 His mother says to the servants, 
Simon, and says to him, We have Whatever he says to you, do. 
found Messias, which is, being inter- 6 And six stone water-buckets were 
preted, Christ. placed there, according to the purifica-

42 And he brought him to Jesus. tion of the Jews, containing each two 
Aud Jesus having looked upon him, or three measures. 
said, Thou art Simonson of Jona: thou 7 Jesus says to them, Fill thewater
shalt be called Cephas, which is, inter- buckets with water. And they tilled 
preted, Peter. them even up over. 

48 The morrow Jesus wished to go 8 And he says to them, Draw now, 
forth to Galilee, and he finds Philip, and carry to the superintendent of the 
and he says to him, Follow me. feast. And they carried. 

44 And Philip was from Bethsaida, 9 And when the superintendent of 
of the city of An<lrew and Peter. the feast tasted the_ wine having been 

45 And Philip finds Nathanael, and water, and knew not whence it is : 
says to him, Of whom Moses wrote in (and the servants knew, having drawn 
the law, and the prophets, we have the water;) the superintendent calls 
fonnd, Jesus, son of Joseph, him from the bridegroom, 
Nazareth. 10 And says to him, Every man sets 

46 And Nathanael said to him, Can good winefirat; and when they bein
nny good be from Nazareth 1 Philip toxicated, then inferior : thou hast 
says to him, Come and see. kept the good wine till now. 

47 Jesns saw Nathanael coming tn 11 This beginning of_ signs did 
him, and he says of him, Behold truly Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani
an Israelite, in whom is no deceit I fested his glory; and his disciples be-

48 Nathanael says to him, Whence lieved on liim. 
knowest thou me! Jesus answered 12 AfterthishewentdowntoOaper
and said to him, Before Philip called naum, he, and his mother, and his 
thee, being under the fig tree, I saw brethren, an!l his disciples: and they 
thee. remained there not many days. 

49 Nathanael . answera and says 13 And the pascha of the Jews was 
to liim, Rabbi, tbon art the Son of near, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem, 
God; thon art the King of Israel. 14 And found in the temple those 

50 Jesus answered and said to him, selling oxen and sheep and doves, and 
Because I said to thee, I .i•w thee un- money-changers sitting; 
der the fig tree, believest thou I thou 15 And ha.ving made a scourge of 
shalt see greater than these. ropes, he cast all out of the temple, al-

51 And he says to him, Amen, so sh'eep, and oxen ; and poured out 
amen, I say to you, From henceforth the small coin of money-changers, and 
shall ye see heaven opened, and the overturned the tables ; 
messengers of God ascending and de- 16 And he said to those selling 
St'0nding upon the Son of man. doves, Take away these things hence; 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND the third day was a marriage 
in Cana of Galilee; and the 

mother of Jes us was there : 
2 And J csus was also called, and his 

disciples, to the wedding. 
3 And wine having failed, the 

make not the house of my Father a 
house of merchaildise. 

17 And his disciples remembered 
that it is written, The zeal of thine 
honse bas eaten me up. 

18 Then answered the Jews and said 
to him, What sign shewest thou, tha~ 
thou doest these things I · 
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19 J esna answered and said to them, I to him, How can these things be! 
Loose this temple, and in three days 10 Jesns answered and said to him, 
will I raise it up. Art thou a teacher of Israel, and know-

20 Then said the Jews, In forty-six est not these I 
vears was this temple built, and wilt 11 Truly, truly, I say to thee, that 
thon raise it up in three days! what we know, we speak, and what we 

21 But he spake concerning the tern- have seen we testify; and ye receive 
ple of his body. not our testimony. 

22 When therefore he was risen 12 If I spake to yon earthly things, 
from the dead, his disciples remember· and ye believe not, how, if I speak to 
. ed that he said this to them; and they you heavenly things, will ye believe! 
believed the writing, and the word 13 And none has ascended to 
whieh Jesus spake. heaven, except he having descended 

23 And when he was in J ern$alem from heaven, the Son of man, he be
at the pascha, in the festival, many be- ing in heaven. 
lieved in his name, beholding his 14AndasMosesliftednptheserpent 
signs which he did. in the desert, so must the Son of man 

24 And Jesus himself trusted not be lifted up: 
himself to them, for he knew all, 15 That every one believing in him 

25 For also he had no need that any perish not, bnt have eternal life. 
should testify concerning man : for he 16 For God so loved the world, that 
knew what was in man. he gave his only born Son, that every 

one believing in him perish not, but 
CHAPTER III. have eternal life. A ND there was a man of the Phar· 17 For God sent not his Son into 

isees, Nicodemus the name to him, the world that he judge the world ; 
a ruler of the Jews: but that the world might be saved 

2 He came to Jesus by ni<>ht, and throno-h him. 
said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou 11>' He believing in him is not 
hast come a teacher from God: for judged: and be not believing has been 
none can do the•e signs which thou already judged, because he has not be
doest, except God be with him. lieved in the name of the only born 

3 Jesus answered and said to him, Son of God. 
Amen, amen, I say to thee, Except 19 And this is the judgment, that 
any one be born from above, he cannot light has come into the world, and 
see the kingdom of God. men rather loved darkness than light, 

4 Nieodemus says to him, How can for their works were evil. 
11 man be born, being an old m11n 1 20 For every one doing bad things 
he cannot eome in a second time to his hates the light, and he comes not to 
mother's belly, and be born. the light, lest his works should be re-

5 Jesus says to him, Truly, trnly, buked. 
I say to thee, Except any one be born 21 But he doing the truth comes to 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot the light, that his works might be 
come into the kingdom of God. manifested, that they are wrought in 

6 That born of flesh is flesh; and God. 
that born of the Spirit is spirit. 22 After these Jesus came and his 

7 Thou shouldest not wonder that I disciples into the Judean land; and 
said to thee, Ye must be born from there he tarried with them, and hn-
above. mersed. 

8 The wind, where it wills, blows, 23 And John was also immersing in 
and its voice' thou hearest, but thou .iEnon nearSalim,formany waters were 
l<nowest not whence it comes, and there: and they came near and were 
where it goes: so is every one having immersed. 
been born of the Spirit. 24 For John was not yet cast into 

9 Nicodemus answel-ed and said prisou. · 
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!>,5 Then was there an in'l'estigation I 6 And Jacob's spring was there. 
of John's disciples with J~us about Then Jesus, wearied with the jonmey, 
purification. sat thus by the spring: it was about 

26 And they came to John, and said the sixth hour. 
to him, Rabbi. he who was with thee 7 A woman of Samaria comes to 
beyond Jordan, to whom thou hast draw water: Jesus says to her, Give 
testified, behold, he immerses, and all me to drink. 
come to him. 8 (For his disciples were gone into 

27 Jolm answered and said, No man the city that they might bnJ food.) 
can rccciveanythingexeept itbegiven 9 Then says the Samantan woman 
him from heaven. to him, How thou, being a Jew, askest 

28 Ye yourselves testify to me, that of me to drink, being a Sarnaritan 
I said, I am nofthe Christ,.but that I woman! for the Jews have no inter-
am sent before him. course with the Samaritans. · 

29 He having the bride is the bride- 10 And Jesus answered and said to 
groom : and the friend of the bride- her, If thou knewest the gift of God, 
ll"room, standing and hearinl! him, re- and who.he is saying to thee, Give me 
Joices with joy for the bridegroom's to drink: thonhadst asked him, and he 
voice: therefore this my joy has been had given thee living water. 
completed. 11 The woman says to him, Lord, 

30 He must increase, and I must be thou hast no vessel for drawing, and 
diminislied. the well is deep; when~-e then hast 

31 He coming from above is above thou the living water! 
nil, he being of the earth is of earth. 12 Thon art not greater than our 
and speaks of earth: he coming from father Jacob, who gave us the well, 
l1ea,.en is above all. and he himself drank of it, and his 

32 And what he saw and heard, this sons, and his young animals. 
lie testifies: and none receives his tea- 13 Jesus answered and said to her, 
timony. All drinking of this water shall thirst 

33 He having received his testimony again: 
has fixed a seal that God is true. 14 But whoever should drink of the 

3-! For he whom God sent speaks water which I shall give liim, shall 
theworJsof God: forGodgivesnot neverthirst; but the water which I 
the Spirit hy measure. shall give him shall be in him n spring 

35 The J<'ather loves tl1e Son, and of water springing np to eternal life. 
he h•s given all things into his hand. 15 The woman san to him, Lord, 

36 Uc believing in the Son. has give me this water, that I thirst not, 
eterual life: and he not believing the nor come here to draw. 
Son shall not see life, but the anger of 16 J esns snys to her, Retire, call thy 
God remains upon him. husband, and come here. 

17 The woman answered and said, 
CHAPTER IV. I have no husband. Jesus says to her, 

TJIEREFOREwhenthe Lord knew Thou sayest well, That !have no hn.s
that the Pharisees heard that band: 

Jesus makes and baptizes more disci- 18 For thou hadst five husbands; 
pies than John, . and now he whom th on hast is not thy 

2 (Thougb Jesus himself immersed husband : this thou saidst true. 
not, but his disciples,) 19 The woman says to him, Lord, I 

3 Ile left Judea, and departed again see that thou art a prophet. 
into Galilee. · 20 Our fathers worshipped in this 

4 Arni it was neeesssry for him to mount; and ye say, that in Jerusalem 
pass through Samaria. is the place where they must worship. 

5 Then comes he to a city of Sa- 21 Jesus ssys to her, Woman, be-
maria, called Sychar, near to the place lieve me, that the hour comes, when 
which Jacob gave to Joseph his son. neither in this mount, neither in Je-
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rusalem, shall ye worship the Father. 39 And many of tl1e Samaritans of 
22 Ye worship what ye know not: that city believed in him for the 

we worship what we know: for salva- woman's word. testifying, That he told 
tion is of the Jews. me all which I ever did. 

23 But the hour comes, and now is, 40 When therefore tho Samaritans 
when the true worship.Pers shall wo1·· came to him, they asked him to re
ship the Father in spirit and troth ; · main with them : and he remained 
for also the Father seeks such wor- there two days. 
shipping him. ·41 And many more bclie..-ed on ac-

24 God a Spirit: snd they worship- count of liis word ; 
ping him must worship in spirit and 42 And they •aid to the woman, 
truth. That we no more believe for thy 

25 The woman says to him, I know speaking: forweourselveshaveheard 
that Messias comes, called Christ : and know, that this is truly Christ, the 
when he should come, he will announce Saviour of the world. 
all things to us. 43 And after two days he came out 

26 Jesus says tober, I am be speak- thence, and departed to Galilee. 
ing to thee. 44 For Jesus himself testified, that 

27 And npon this his disciples came, n prophet has no honour in his own 
and they wondered tbathe spake with countrv .. 
the woman: yet none said, What seek- 45 When therefore he came to Gal
est thou t or, Why speakest thou with ilea, the Galileans receh·ed him, hav
l1er I ing seen all which he did in Jerusa-

28 The woman tl1en left her water lem in the fe•tival: for they also came 
. buckets and departed to the city, and to the festival. 
says to the n1en, . 46 Then can1e Jesus again to (Jana 

29 Come, see a man, who told me all of Galilee, where he made the water 
which I ever did: is not this Christ 1 wine. And there was a certain royal 

30 Then went they forth out of the one, whose son was sick in Caperuaum. 
city, and-came to him. 47 He, having heard that Jesus was 

31 And in the mean time the disci- come from Judea to Galilee, went 
ples asked him, sayinj?, Rahbi, eat. away to him, and asked him that he 

32 And he said to them, I have food w01ild go down and heal his sou : for 
to eat which ye know not. he was about to die. 

33 Then said the disciples to one 48 Then· said Jesus to him, Except 
another, Has any one brought him to ye see signs and wonders, ye would not 
eat t · · believe. 

34 J esns says to them, My food is 49 The royal one says to him, Lord, 
that I might do tl1e will of him having go down before my child dies. 
sent me, and finish his work. 50 Jesus says to him, Go; thy son 

35 Say ye not, That there is yet the lives. And the man believed the word 
fourth month, and harvest comes! be· which Jesus said to him, and he went. 
hold, I sny to you, Lift up your eyes, 51 And he already going down, his 
and behold the countries; for they servants met bim, and announced, say-
are already white for harvest. ing, That thy child lh·es. 

86 And he reaping receives wages, 52 Then ho inquired of them the 
and gathers fruit to eternal life: that hour in which· he was attended to. 
he sowing might rejoice together and Aud they said to him, That yesterday 
lie reapin~. the seventh !1011r the feyer left him. 

87 For m this the word is trne, That 53 Then the father knew that in 
one is sowing, and another reaping. that hour in which Jesus said to him, 

38 I sent you to reap that with That thy son lives: and he believed, 
wh.ich ye have not been wearied: some and J.is whole house. 
have been wearied, and others have · 54 This second sign J csns did, hav· 
come into their labor. ing come out of Judea into Galilee. 
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CHAPTER V. 18 For this therefore the Jews 

A FTER these was the festival of sought the more to kill him, for not 
the Jews; and Jesus went up to only did he loose the sabbath, but al

Jernsalem. so he called God his own Father, mak-
2 And there is in J erusalem1 at the ing himself equal to God. 

sheep place a pool, in Hebrew called 19 Then answered Jesus and said to 
Bethesda, having five porches. them, Truly, truly, I say to you, The 

3 In these lay a great multitude of Son can of himself do nothing, except 
weak, blind, lame, withered, expecting what he sees the Father doing: for 
the moving of the water. whatever he should do, also these does 

4 For a messenger at a time went the Son likewise. 
down into the pool, and troubled 20 For the Father loves the Son, 
the water: then he having first stepped and shows him all which himself does: 
in after the troubling of the water be- and he will show him greater than 
came healthy, by whatever malady a these, that ye might wonder. 
long while since ho was laid. 21 For as the Father arouses the 

5 And a certain man was there, be- dead, and makes alive; so also the 
ing in weakness thirty-eight years. <:loo makes alive whom he will. 

6 Jesns having seen the same lying 22 For the Father jn<lges no one, but 
down, and having known that it was he has given all judgment to the Son: 
already mnch time, says to him, Wilt 23 That all should honour the Son, 
thon be well! as they honour the Father. He honour-

7 He being siok answered him, ing not the Son, honours not the 
Lord, I have no man, t11at, when the wa- Father having sent him. 
ter was troubled, he might cast me into 2,1, Truly, truly, I say to yon, That 
the pool: und in which I am coming, he hearing my word, and belie•-ing 
another steps down before n1e. him having sent me, has eternal life, 

8 Jesus says to him, hise, take up and· comes not into jndgrncut; but 
thy conch, and walk. has passed from death to. life. 

9 And quickly the man was well, 25 Truly, truly, I say to you, That 
and he took up his couch, and walked: the hour comes, and now is, when the 
and the sabbath was in that day. dead shall hear the voice of tho Son 

10 Then said the Jews to him of God: and the)I' hearing shall live. 
healed, It is the sabbath: it is not 26 For as the Father has life in 
bwfol for thee to take up thy conch. himself, so also gave ho to the Son to 

11 He answered them, He having have life in himself ; 
made me well, the same said to me, 27 And gave him authority also to 
Lift up thy couch, and walk. do judgment, because ho is the Son of 

12 Then they asked him, Who is tl1e man. · 
man lmvi11g said to thee, Lift up thy 28 Wonder not at this: for the hour 
couch, and walk j eomc•, in which all they in the tombs 

l!~ And he henled knew not who lie shall hear his voice, and shall go forth; 
is: for Jesns escaped, a crowd being 29 They having done l):OOd, to ri•ing 
in the place_ np of life; and they having done bad, 

14 After these, Jesus finds liim in to rising up of judgment. 
the temple, and he said to him, Be- 30 I can do nothing of myself: as 
hol<l, thou hast become well: sin no I hear, I judge: and my judgment is 
more, lest something worse be to thee. just; for I seek uot my will, but the 

15Themandeparted,andaunounced will of the Father ha,·ing sent me. 
to the Jews that it is Jesus having 31 If I testify of myself, my testi-
1nnde hhn \\~ell. 1nony is-not true. 

16 And therefore the Jews drove 32 Another is testifying of me, and 
out Jesus, and soni;ht to kill him, be- I know that the testimony which he 
cause he did these m the sabbath. testifies of me is true. 

17 And Jesus answered, My Father 33 Ye have sent to John, and he 
works till now, and I work. has testified to the truth. 
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34 But I receive not testimony from 
man: but these I say that ye might 
be saved. 

85 He was a burning and manifest 
light: and ye wished to rejoice for a 
ti1ne in hia light. 

36 And I 11ave greater testimony 
than of John : for the works that the 
Father gave me that I might finish 
them, the same works that I do, tes
tify of me, that the Father has sent 
n1e. 

37 And the Father having sent me, 
he has testified of me. Nor have ye at 
any thne heard his voice, or seen his 
form. 

38 And his word yo have not re
maining in you : for whOmhe sent, him 
ye believe not. 

39 Search the writings; for ye 
think in them to h~ve eternal life: 
and these are they testifying of me. 

40 And ye wi.h not to come to me, 
that 1e might have life. 

41 I receive not glory from man. 
42 But I know you, that ye have 

not the lo,·e of God in you. 
43 I have come in the name of my 

Father, and ye receive me not: if an
other should come in his own name, 
him will ye recciYe. 

44 I-Iow can ye believe, receiving 
glory from one another, and ye seek 
not the ~Jory that from God alone I 

45 Thmk not that I shall accuse you 
to the Father: he accusing you is 
Moses, in whom ye have hoped. 

46 For if ye had believed Moses, ye 
had believed me : for he himself wrote 
of me, 

47 And if ye believe· not Jiis writ
ings, how shall ye believe my words I 

CHAPTER VI. 
AFTER these Jesus departed be

yond the sea of Galilee, of Ti
berias. 

2 And a great crowd followed him, 
for they saw his signs which he did up
on the sick. 

3 And J esns went up into the 
mount, and sat there with his disci
ples. 

4 And the pascha was near, the fes-
tival ot'th!! Jews. . 

5 Then Jesus having lifted np the 
eyes, and seen that a great crowd 
comes to him, says to Philip, Whence 
shall we buy loaves that these might 
eat1 

6 And tbis he said trying him: for 
himself knew what he was about to 
do. 

7 Philip answered him. Loa•·es of 
two hundred drachmas will not suffice 
them, that each of them should take 
some little. 

8 One of his disciples, Aud1"tw, Si
mon Peter's brother, says to 11im, 

9 There is one little hoy here, who 
has five barley loaves, and two small 
fishes: but what are these among so 
many! 

10 And Jesus said, Make the men 
recline. And there was much grass 
in tho place. Then tl1e men reclined, 
the number about five thousand. 

11 And Jesus took the loaves; and 
having gi,·en thanks, distributed to 
his disciples, and the disciples to the 
reclining; and like,visc of the small 
:fishes, as many as they wished. 

12 And when they were filled, ho 
says to his disciples, Gather the frag
ments remaining over, that nothing 
should be lost. 

13 Then gathered they, and filled 
tweh-e baskets of the fragments ot"the 
firn b)'rley loaves, which remained 
over to tl1em 'having eaten. 

14 Then the men, having seen the 
sign which Jesus did, said, That this is 
truly the prophet coming into the 
world. 

15 Then Jesus having known that 
they were ahout to come and carry 
him off forcibly, that they might make 
him king, departed again to the mount 
alone. 

16 And when it was evening, his 
disciples went down to the sea. 

17 And having entered into a sl1ip, 
they came beyond the sea to Capcr
naum. And already was there dark
neas, and Jesus had not come to them. 

18 And the sea, a great wind blow
ing, arose. 

19 Then having urged forward about 
twentJ'·five or thirty stadia, they be
hold J esns walking upon the sea, and 
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being near the ship : and they were 35 And Jesus said to them, I am the 
afraid. bread of life: he COlJling to me should 

20 And he says to them, I am i. be not hunger; and he believing in me 
not afraid. should not thirst. 

21 Then they wished to take him 36 But I said to yon, That ye have 
into the ship: and the ship was quick- seen me, and believe not. 
ly at land to which they retired. 37 All that the Father gives me shall 

22 The morrow, the crowd standing come to me; and he coming to me I 
beyond the sea having seen that no will not cast out. 
other small vessel was there, except 38 For I have come down from 
that one into which his disciples had heaven, not that I might do my will, 
entered, and that Jesus entered not but the will of him having sent me. 
with his disciples into the small vessel, 39 And this is the·will of the l<'ather 
but his disciples departed alone ; having sent me, that all which he has 

23 (But also other small vessels given me, I should not loose of it, but 
came out of Tiberias near to the place raise it up in the last day. 
where they ate bread, the Lord having 40 And this is the will of him hav
retnrned thanks:) ing sent me, .that every one seeina the 

2! When the crowd therefore saw Son, and believing in him, shouldhave 
that Jes us is not there, nor his disci- eternal life : and I will raise him np 
pies, they also entered into ships, and at the last day. 
came to Capernaum, seeking Jeans. 41 Then mnrmnred the Jews about 

25 And having found them beyond him, because he said, I am the ln·ead 
the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, having come down from heaven. 
when earnest thou here! 42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, 

26 Jesus answered them. and said, Joseph's son, whose father and mother 
Truly, truly, I say t'! you, ye seek me, we know! how then says he, That I 
not because ye saw signs, but for that have come down from heaven! . 
ye ate of the loaves, and were satisfied. 43 Then answered Jesus and said to 

27 Work not for food perishing, but them, :Murmur not with one another. 
food ren1aining to eternal life, which 44 None can come to ine, except the 
the Son of man will give you: for him Father having sent me draw him: and 
God the Father sealed. I will raise him up at the last day. 

28 Then said they to him, What 45 It is written in the prophets, And 
shall we do, that we might work the they shall be all taught of God. Every 
works of God I one therefore having heard and learned 

29 J esns answered and said to them, of the Father, comes to me. 
This i;; the work of God, that ye 46 Not that ·any one has seen the 
should believe in him whom he has Father, except he being from God, he 
sent. has seen the Father. 

30 Then said they to him, What 47 Truly, truly, I say to you, he be
sign doest thou, that we might see, and lieving in me has eternal life. 
belie~e thee 1 what workest thou 1 . 48 I am the bread of life. 

31 Our fathers ate manna in the 49 Your fathers ate manna in the 
desert; as it is written, He gave them desert, and died. 
bread from heaven to eat. 50 This is the bread which coming 

32 Then said Jesus to them, Truly, down from heaven, that whoever 
trulv, I say to you, Moses has not given should eat of it, and he should not die. 
yon°bread from heaven; but my Father 511 am the living bread which hav-
gi vcs yon true bread from heaven. ing come down front hea\·en: if any 

33 For the bread of God is he corn- one eat of this bread, he shall live 
inu down from heaven, and giving life forever: and also the bread which l 
to the world. sha!l l(ive is my flcah, which l shall 

3! Then said they to him, Lord, give for the life of the world. 
always givens this bread. 62 Then the Jews contended wit_b. 
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one another, saying, Ilow can he give 
us the flesh to eat l 

53 Then said Jesus to them, Truly, 
truly, I say to you, except ye eat the 
ftesli of the Son of man, and drink his 
blood, ye have no life in yourselves. 

'iO Jesns answered them, Have 
I not chosen you twelve, and of you 
one is a devil I 

71 And he spake of Judas Iscariot, 
of Simon: for he was ahont to deli<er 
him np, beipg one of the twelve. 

5± He chewing my flesh, and drink-
ing my blood, has eternal life; and I CHAPTER VII. 
will raise· him up at the last day. ·AND Jesus walked after these. in 

55 For my flesh is truly food, and . Galilee: for he wished not to 
my blood is truly drink. walk in Judea, because the Jews 

56 Ile chewing my flesh, and drink- sought to kill him. 
ing my blood, remains in me, and I 2 And the fostival of the Jews was 
in him. · near, the Pitcl1ing of tents. 

57 As the living Father sent me, and 8 Then said his bretliren to him, Go 
I Ii ve through the ~'ather: also he away thence, and retire to Judea, that 
chewing me, th11 same also shall live also thy disciples might see thy works 
through me. which thou doest. 

58 This.is the bread which having 4 For none does anything in secret, 
come down from heaven: not as your and seeks himself to be in ireedvm of 
fathers ate manna, and died: he speech. If thou do the•e, make thy
ehewing this bread shall live forever. self manifest to the world. 

59 He said these, teaching in the 5 For neither believed his brethren 
syn•gogne, in Capernaum. in him. 

60 Then man.)' of his disciples, haY- 6 Then says Jesus to them, My time 
ing l1eard, said, This is a hard word; is not yet present: and your time jg 
who clln hear it! always ready. 

61 And Jesus knowing in him•elf 7 The world cannot hate yon: but 
that his disciples murmur fo1· this, me it hates, for I testify of it, that its 
said to them, Does this offend you! works are evil. 

62 lt' then ye see the Son of man 8 Go ye np to tl1is festfral : I go not 
going up where he was before I yet up to the festival; for my time 

63 It is the spirit making alive; the has not yet been completed. 
ftesh profits nothing: the words which 9 And speaking to them tl1cse things, 
I speak to yon are spirit, and are life. he remained in Galilee. 

64 But there are some of you who 10 And when his brethren went up, 
believe not. For Jesus knew from t,hen Le went np to the festival, not 
the beginning who they are not be- openly, bnt as in secret. 
lieving, and who he is going to de- 11 Then the Jews soui:rht him in tl1e 
liver him up. festival, and said, Where is he 1 

65 And he said, Therefore have I 12 And much mul'muring wns 
said to yon, that no one can come to for him in the crowds : some truly 
me, except it be given him of my said, That he is good: and others said, 
Father. No; but he deceives the crowd. 

66 From this many of his disciples 13 However none spake of him with 
went away back, and walked no more freedomofspeech,forfearof the Jews. 
with liim. 14 And now tl1e festh·al being in 

67 Then said Jeans to the twelve, the midst, Jesus went up to the tem-
And ye will not go away I pie, and taught. 

68 Then Simon Peter answered 15 And the Jews wondered, saying, 
him, Lord, to whom shall we go away I How knows 'he letters, not having 
thoq.hast the words of eternal life. "learned 1 

69 And we have believed, and 16 Jesus answered them, and said, 
kno'!n1 tf1at ihou. art Christ, Son of My teaching is not mine, but his hav-
tilce .. livmg God. ing sent me •. 
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17 If any desire to do his will, he 
shall know of the teaching, whether it 
is of God, or I speak frotn myself. 

18 He speaking from himself, seeks 
his own p;lory : but he seeking the 
glory of l1hn haviug sent. him, he is 
true, and no injustice is in him. 

19 Has not Moses given you the 
law, and none of you does the law I 
Why seek ye to kill me I 

20 The crowd answered and said, 
Tho11 hast a demon: who seeks to kill 
thoe? 

21 J csus answered and said to them, 
I di<l one work, und ye all marvel for 
this. 

22 Moses has jliYeu you circumci
sion ; (not that it is of Moses, but of 
the fathers;) and in the sabbath ye 
circumcise a man. 

23 If a man receive circumcision in 
the sabbath, that the law of Moses be 
not loosed ; rnge not at me, because 
I made a man wholly well on the sab
bath. 

2-l J udgc not according to sight, 
but judge just judgment. 

25 Then s•id some of the ·J erusa
lemites, Is not this he, whom they 
seek to killl , , 

23 And, behold, he speaks in free
dom of speech, and they say nothing 
to him. Not at any time knew the 
rulers truly, that this is truly Christi 

27 But we know this whence he is : 
and Chri>t, when he should come, 
none knows whence· he is. 

28 Then cried Jes us in the temple, 
teaching, and saying, And ye know 
me, and ye know whence I am : and I 
have not come of myself, but he hav
ing sent me is true, whom ye know 
not. 

29 But I know him; for I am from 
him, and he sent me. 

30 Then sought they to seize him: 
and none put the hand upon him, for 
his hour had not yet come. 

31 And many of the crowd believed 
on him, and said, That Christ, when 
he should come, will he do more signs 
than these which he did I 

32 The l'harisces heard the crowd 
murznnring these things of him; and 
the Pharisees and chief priests sent 

servants that they might seize him. 
33 Then said Jes us to them, Yet· . 

a little time am I with you, and I re-. 
tire to him having sent me. 

3-! And ye shall seek me and shall 
not find: and where I am, ye cannot 
come. 

35 Then said the Jews among them• 
selves, Whe1•e is he ••bout to go, that 
we shall not find him I is he not about 
to go to the disyersion of the Gree.ks, 
and teach the Greeks 1 

36 What is the word which he 
spake, Ye sl1all seek me, and shall not 
find: and where I am, ye cannot. 
come! 

37 In the last day, the great one of 
the festival, Jesus stood and cried, say
ing, If any thirst, let him come to me, 
and drink. 

38 He believing in me, ns sai<) the 
writing, from his belly shall fiow riv· 
ers of living waters. 

89 (This spake lie of the Spirit 
which they believing iu him were 
about to receive : for the Holy Spirit 
waa not yet; for Jesus was not yet 
honoured.) 

40 1'hert many of the crowd, having 
beard the word, said, This is truly a 
prophet. 

41 Others said, This is Christ : and 
others said, Yet Christ comes not out of 
Galilee. 
4~ Said not the writing, That af the 

seed of David, and from Bethlehem, 
the town where David was, Christ 
comes I 

43 Then was there a division in the 
crowd on his account. 

44 And some of them wished to 
seize him ; but none put hands upon 
hhn. 

45 ·Then came the servants to the 
chief priests and Phal"isees; and they 
said to them, Why did ye not bring 
himt 

46 And the servants answered, Nev
er spake man as this m8n. 

47 Then the Pharisees answered 
them, Have ye not nlso been deceived 1 

48 Have any of the rulers or of the 
Pharisees believed in him! 

49 But the.crolfd, not knowing the 
law, arc cursed. 
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50 Nicodemns says to-them, {he hav
ing come to him by night, being one 
of them,) 

51 Our law judges not a· man, ex
cept it first hear from him, and know 
what he does. 

52 They answered and said to him, 
And art thou not of Galilee i Search, 
and see : for a prophet has not risen 
out of Galilee. 

5;1 And each man went to his ho.use. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
AND Jesus went to the monnt of 

Olives. 
2 And again in the morning he 

was present in the temple, and all the 
people came to him; and having sat 
down, he taught them. · 

3 And the scribes and Pharisees 
brought him. a woinan ·taken in adul
tery; and having set her in the midst, 

4 They say to him, Teacher, this 
_woman was taken committing adultery, 
in the very act. 

5 In the law Moses commanded us 
such to be stoned: therefore what 
sayest thou! 

6 And this said they, tempting liim, 
that they might have to accuse him. 
And Jesus, having stooped down, 
wrote with his fingers upon the earth. 

7 And when they continued asking 
him, having lifted np the head, he 
said to them, Let him faultless among 
yon, first east a stone at her. 

8 And again having stooped down, 
he wrote upon the earth. 

9 And they having heard, and be
ing convicted by consciousness, went 
out one by one, beginning from the 
eldest even to the last; and Jesus was 
left alone, and the woman standing in 
the midst. · · 

10 And J esns having lifted np tl1e 
bead, and seen none but the woman, 
aaid to her, Woman, where are they 
11CCnsing thee I has none condemned 
thee! 

11 And she said, None, Lord. And 
J esns said to her, Neither do I con
demn thee: go, and sin no more. 

12 Again therefore J esns spake to 
them, saying, I am the.light of the 
world: he following me shall not walk 

in darkness, but shall have the light 
of lite. 

13 Then said the Pharisees to him, 
Thon testifiest of thy sell'; thy testi
mony is not true. 

14 Jesus answered and said to them. 
Though I testify of myselt; my testi
mony is true: for I know whence I 
came, and where I retire; hut ye 
know not whence I came and "·here 
I retire. 

15 Ye judge according to the flesh; 
I judge no one. . 

16 And if I also judge, my judg
ment is true: for I am not alone, but 
I and the Father having sent me. 

17 And also in your law has it been 
written, that the testimony of two 
men is true. 

18 I am he testifying of myself, and 
.the Father having sent me testifies 
of me. 

19 Then said they to him, Where is 
thy Father! Jesus answered, ye neith
er know me, nor my Fnther: if yo 
had known me, ye had known my 
Father also. 

20 These words spake Jes us in tho 
royal treasurv, teaching in the temple: 
and no one ·seized hin1; for his hour 
had not yet come. 

21 Then said Jesus again to them, 
I retire, and ye shall seek me, and 
shall die in your sins: where I retire, 
ye cannot come. 

-22 Then said tho Jews, Will he not 
kill himself! for he says, Where I re
tire, ye cannot come. 

23 And he said to them, Ye are 
from below; I am from above: ye are 
of this world; I am not of this world. 

24 I said therefore to yon, tho.t ye 
shall die in your sins : for if ye believe 
not tl1at I nm, ye shall die in yonr oins. 

25 Then said they to him, Who art 
thon I · And J esns said to them, In the 
beginning, he which I spake to you. 

1!6 Many things have I to speak and 
Jndge of you: but he having sent me 
1s true; and what things I have heard 
from him these say I to the world. 

27 They knew not that be spake to 
them of the Father. 

28 Theil said Jes us to them, When 
ye lift np the Son of man, then shall 
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ye know that I am, and I do nothing of his own things: for he is a liar, 
of myself; but as my Father taught and the father of him. 
me, these I speak. 45 And because I say the truth, ye 

29 And he having sent me is with believe me not. 
me: the .Father has not left me alone; 46 Which of you convicts me of 
for I do al ways thing• pleasing to him. sin t And if I say the truth, why do 

30 He speaking these, many believ- ye not believe me. 
ed in him. 47 He·beingof God hears the words 

31 Then said Jesus to theJewshav- of God: therefore ye bear not, for ye 
ing believed him, If ye remain in are not of God. 
my word, ye are trnly my disciples. 48 Then answered the Jews, and 

32 And ye shall know the truth, and said to him, Say we not well that.thou 
the truth shall make you free. art a Samaritan, and bast a demon 1 

33 They answered him, We are 49 J<isus answered, I have not a de
Abraham's seed, and have never serv- mon; but I honour my Father, and ye 
ed any; how sayest thou, That ye shall dishonour me. 
be free! 50 And I seek not my glory: there 

34 Jesus answered them, Truly, tru- is he seeking and judging. 
ly, say I to you, That every one doing 51 Truly, truly, I say to yon, If any 
sin, is servant of sin. keep Illy word, be should never see 

35 And the servant remains not in death. 
the house forever; the Sou remains 52 Then said the Jews to him, Now 
forever. we have known that thou hast a demon. 

36 If the Son make you free, ye Abraham died, and the prophets; and 
shall be truly free. thou sayest, If any keep my word, he 

37 I kno\V that ye are Abraham's shall never taste of death. 
seed ; but ye seek to kill me, for my 53 Thou art not greater than our 
word has no place in yon. · father Abraham, who died; and the 

38 I, what I have seen from my Fath- prophets died: whom makest thou thy
er, speak: and ye, therefore, what ye selH 
have seen of yonr :Father, do. 54 Jesus answered, If I honour 

39 They answered and said to him, myself, my honour is nothinj!: it is 
Abraham fa our Father. Jesus says my }'ather honouring me; whom ye 
to them, If ye were Abraham's chil- say, that be is your God: 
dren, ye had done Abraham's works. 55 And ye have not known him ; 

40 Andnowyeseektokillme,aman but I know him: and if I say, I know 
who has spoken to yon the truth, which him not, I shall be a liar like you: but 
I heard from God: this did not Abra- I know him, and keep his word. 
ham. 56 Your father Abraham was over-

41 Ye do the works of your father. joyed that he might see my day: and 
Then said they to him, We have not he saw, and rejoiCed. 
been born of fornication; for we have 57 Then said the Jews to him, Thou 
one Father, God. hast not yet fifty years, and hast thou 

42 Then said Jesus to them, If God seen Abraham i 
were yonr Father, ye had loved me: 58 And Jesus said to them, Tl"llly, 
for I went forth from God, and came; truly, I say to you, Before Abraham 
for I have not come of myself, but he was born, I am. 
sent me. 59 Then lifted up they stones that 

43 Wherefore ye know not my they might cast upon him: and Jesus 
speech, for ye cannot bear my word. was hid, and he went forth out of the 

44 Ye arc of yonr father the devil, temple, having passed through the 
and the eager desires of your father midst of them, and so he passed by. 
will ye do. He was slaying men from 
the beginning, and stood not in the 
truth, for there is no truth in him. 
When he would speak a lie, he speaks 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND passing by, he saw 
blind from birth. 

a. man 
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9 And his disciples asked him, say- until they called the parents of him 
ing, Rabbi, who smned, he, or his pa- having looked up. 
rents, that he was born blind I 19 And they asked them, saying, Is 

3 Jesus answered, Neither did this ·thisyourson, whom ye say that he was 
sin, nor his parents: but that the born blind I how then does he now see l 
works of God might be manifosted in 20 His parents answered them and 
him. said, We ltnow that this is our son, 

4 I must work the works Of him and that he was bom blind: 
having sent me, while it is day : night 21 But how he now secs, we know 
comes, when none can work. · not; or who opened hi~ CY<'S, 'U"e 

5 While I be in the world, I am the know not : he has age; ask liim: he 
light of the world. · shall speak for himself, 

6 Having said these, he spat on the 22 These said his parents, for they 
ground, and made clay of the spittle, feared the Jews: for already had the 
and rubbed the clay upon the eyes of Jews agreed, that if any should ac
the blind, knowledge him Christ, he should be 

7 And said to him, Retire, wash in put ont of the synagogue. 
the pool of Siloam, (which is inter- 23 Therefore said his parents, That 
preted, Sent.) He went away there- he has age; ask him. 
fore, and washed, and came seeing. 2! Then called they the man of a 

8 Then the neighbors, and tbose second time, who was blind, and said 
Seeing him before that he was blind, to liim, Give glory to God : we know 
said, Is not this he sitting and beg- that this man is smful. 
ging I 25 He answered and said, If he he 

9 Others said, This is he: and oth- sinful, I know not: one thing I know, 
ers, That he is like him : he said, That that, being blind, now I see. 
I am. 26 And again said they to liim, 

10 Then said they to him, How What did ·he to thee! how opened he 
were thine eyes opened 1 thine eyes I 

11 He answered and said, A man 27 He answered them, I told yon 
called Jesus made clay, and anointed already, and ye heard not: why wish 
mine eyes, and said to me, Retire to ye to hear again! ye wish not also to 
the _pool of Siloam, and wash : and be his disciples! 
havmg gone and washed, I saw again. 28 Then they reviled him, and said, 
· 12 Then said they .to him, Where Thon art his disciple; !mt we are Mo-

is he I He says I know not. ses' disciples. 
13 They bring him to the Pharisees, 29 We know that God lias spoken 

him once blind. to .MO.es; but this, we know not 
14 And it was the sabbath, when whence he is. 

Jesus made clay, and o~ened his eyes. 30 The man answered and said to 
15 Then again the Pharisees also them, For in this is it wonderful, that 

asked him how he saw again. He ye know not whence ho is, and he 
said to them, He put clay upon mine opened mine eyes. 
eyes, and I washed, and I see. 31 And we know that God hears 

16 Then said certain of the Phari- not the sinful: but if any be godly, 
secs, Tltis man is not from God, for and do his will, this be hears. 
he keeps not the sabbath. Others said, 32 From forever was it not 11eard 
How can a sinful man do such signs 1 that any opened the eyes of him born 
And a division was among them. blind. 

17 They say to the blind again, 33 lf this one were not of God, he 
What sayest thou of him, for he could do nothing. 
opened thine eyes I He said, That be 34 They answered and said to him, 
is a prophet. In sins wert thon wholly born, and 

18 Tlien the Jews believed not of teachest thou us I And they cast him 
liim that he was ulind, and saw again, without. 
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35 Jesus heard that they cast him 
without; and having found him, said to 
him, Believest thou in the Son of God I 

36 He answered and said, Who is 
he, Lord, that I might believe in him! 

37 And Jesus said to him, Thon 
hast also seen him, and he speaking 
with thee, the same is he. 

3:l And he said, I believe, Lord. 
And he worshipped him. 

. 39 And Jesus said, For judgment 
came I into this world, that they 
not seeing might see; and they see
ing 1night be b1ind. 

40 And they being with him of the 
Pharisees heard these things, and said 
to him, 

41 We are not also blind 1 Jesus said 
to them If ye were blind, ye had not 
sinned: and now ye say, That we see; 
therefore your. sin remains. 

10 The thief comes not, except that 
he steal, and sacrifice, and destroy : I 
came that they might have life, and 
have above measure. · 
. 11 I am the good shepherd : the 
good shepherd lays down bis life for 
the sheet>. 

12 But t)le hired one, and not being 
the shepherd, whose own the sheep 
are not, sees the wolf coming, and he 
leaves the sheep, ai:d flees: and the 
wolf plunders them, and scatters the 
sheep. 

13 The hired flees, because he is 
hired, and no care is to him for the 
sheep. 

14 I am the good shepl1erd, and I 
know mine, and am known by mine. 

15 As the Father knows me, I also 
know the Father: and I lay down my 
life for the sheep. 

16 And I have other sheep, which 
CHAPTER X. are not of this court-yard: and I must 

TRULY, truly, I say to you, He also bring them, and they shall hear 
not coming in through the door my voice; and there shall be one flock, 

into the court-yard of the sheep, but and one shepherd. 
coming up from another place, he is a 17 Therefore does my Father lovo 
thief and robber. me, because I lay down my life, that I 

2 And he coming in through the might take it •gain. 
door is the shepherd of the sheep. 18 No one takes it away from me, 

3 To him the guard of the door but I lay it down of myself. I have 
opens; and the sheep hear his voice: power to lay it down, and I have power 
and he calls his own sheep by name, to take it again. This command ro· 
and leads them ont. . ceived I of my Father. 

4 And when he would pnt forth his 19 Then was a division again among 
own sheep, ho goes before them, and the Jews for these words. 
the sheep follow him: for they know 20 Aud man7 of them said, He has 
his voice. a demon, and is frenzied; why hear 

5 And a stranger they would not ye him I . 
follow, but they will flee from him: 21 Others said, These are not the 
for they know not the voice of stran- words of a demon: A ·demon cannot 
gers. open the eyes of the blind. · 

6 This proverb spakeJesustothem: 22 And there was the-festival of in-
and they knew not what things they augnration among the, Jerusalemites, 
"'·ere which he spake to them. and it was winter. 

7 Then said Jesus again to them, 2ll And Jesus walked in the temple 
Truly, truly, I say to vou, That I am in Solomon's JK'rch, 
the door of the sheep. • 24 Then the Jews surrounded him, 

8 All who came before me are and said to him, How long takest thou 
thieves and robbers: but the sheep away our soul I If thou art Christ, say 
heard them not. to ns with freedom of speech. 

9 I am the door : if any come in !15 Jes us answered them, I as id to 
throngh me, he shall be saved, and he you, and ye believe not ~ the works, 
shall come in, and go out, and ·find which I do in my Father's name, these 
pasture. testify of me. 
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2!l But ye believe not, for ye are not 2 (And Mary was she having anoint-
of my sheep, as I said to you. ed the Lord with perfumed oil, and 

27 My sheep hear my voice, and I wiped his feet with her hairs, whose 
know them, and they follow me. brother Lazarus was sick.) 

28 And I give them eternal life; 3 Then sent the sisters to him, say
and they shall never perish, and no ing, Lord, behold, he whom thou 
one shall snatch them out of my lovest is sick. 
hand. 4 And Jesus having heard, said, 

29 My Father, who has given to me, This sickness is not to death, but for 
is greater than all ; and no one can the glory of God, that by it the Son of 
snatch them out of my Father's God be honoured. 
hand. 5 And Jes us loved Martha, and her 
• 30 I and my Father are one. sister, and .Lazarus. 

31 Then again lifted up the Jews 6 When therefore lie heard that lie 
stones that they might stone him. is sick, then indeed he remained in the 

32 Jes us answered them, Many place in which ho was two days. 
good works I shewed you from my .7 Then after this he says to his dis
:F'.llo~l'r; for which of these works do ciples, Let us go into Judea again. 
ye stone met 8 The disciples say to him, Rabbi, 

33 The Jews answered him, saying, now the Jews sought to stone thee; 
For a good work we stone thee not; and retirest thou there again! 
but for blasphemy; and that thou, 9 Jesus answered, Ate there not 
being man, makest thyself God. twelve hours of the day I If any walk 

34 Jesus answered them, Is it not in the dav, he stumbles not, for he 
written in your law, I said, Ye are sees the light of this world. 
gods! 10 But if any walk in the night, he 

35 If he called them gods, to whom stumbles, for light is not in him. 
the word of God came, and the writ- 11 These things said he: and after 
ing cannot be loosed ; this he says to them, Lazarus our friend 

36 Whom the Father consecrated, has been set to sleep; but I go, that I 
and sent into the world, say_ ye that might waken him. 
thou blasphemeot; because I said, I 12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if 
am the Son of God I he has been set to sleep, he shall be 

37 If I do not the works of my saved. 
Father, believe me not. 13 And Jesus spake of his death: 

38 And if. I do, though, ye believe but these supposed that he speaks of 
me nut, believe the works: that ye the reJ>ose of sleep. 
might know, and believe, that the 14 Then therefore Jesus said to 
Father in me, and I in him. them with freedom of speech, Lazarus 

39 Then sought they again to take is dead. 
him: and he. went out from their 15 And I rejoice for you, that ye 
hand, . might believe, that I was not there; 

40 And again he departed beyond but let us go to him. 
Jordan to the plar.e where John was 16 Then said Thomas, called Didy
first immersing; and he remained mus, to his fellow disciples, ],ct us also 
there. go, that we might die with him. 

41 And many eame to him, and 17 Then Jesus, having come, found 
said, That truly John did no sign : but him having four days already in the 
all which John said of him was true. tomb, 

42 And many believed in him there. 18 And Bethany was near Jerusa-
lem, about fifteen stadia. 

CHAPTER XI. 19 And many of the Jews were come A ND a certain Lazarus was sick, to them about :Martha and Mary, that 
from Bethany, ot' the town of they. might console them for their 

:Mary and Jd:a.rtha lier sister. .brother. 
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20 Then Martha, when she heard 38 Then Jesus again being heavy in 
that J esns comes, met him : and Mary himself, coines to the tomb. It waa a 
sst in the house. . cave, and a stone was laid upon it. 

21 Then said Martha to Jesus, Lord, 39 Jesus says, Take away the stone. 
if thou hadst been here, my brother Martha, the sister of the dead, says to 
had not died. . him, Lord, he already smells: for it is 

22 Rut now I also know, that what- the fourth day. 
ever thou shalt ask of God, God will 40 Jesus says.to her, Said I not to 
give thee. thee, if thou shouldest believe, thou 

23 Jesus says to her, Thy brother shalt see the glory of God 1 
shall arioe. 41 Then took they away the stone 

24' Martha says to him, I know that where the dead was laid. And Jesus 
he shall rise at the rising up in the last lifted up his eyes. above, and said, 
day. · Father, I return thee thanks that thou 

25 Jesus ssid to her, I am the rising didst hear me. 
up, and life : he believing in me, thougli 42 And I knew that thou always 
he die, shall live. hearest me: but for the crowd stand-

26 And all living and believing in ing round· I ssid, that they might 
me should never die. Delievest thou believe that thou didst send me. 
this I 43 And having ssid these, he cried 

27 She says to him, Yes, Lord: I out with a great voice, Lazarus, come 
haYe believed that thou art Christ, the out. · 
Son of God, he coming into the world. 44 And the dead came ont, bound 

28 And having ssict these, she de- feet and hands with bandages; and. 
parted and called Mary her sister se- his face waa bound with a napkin. 
cretly, having said, The Teacher is Jesus says to them, Loose him, and let 
come, and calls thee. him retire. 

2V She, when she heard, arises 45 Then many of the Jews, having 
quickly, and comes to him. come to Mary, and seeing what Jesus 

30 And J esns had not yet come into did, believed in him. 
the town, bnt was in the place where 46 Bnt certain of them departed to 
Martha met him. the Pharisees, and said to them what 

31 Then the Jews being in the Jesus did. 
house with her, and consoling her, 47 Then gathered together the chief 
having seen Mary, that she rose quick- priests and Pharisees a council, and 
ly and went forth, followed her, say- said, What do we.I for this man does 
ing, That she retires to the tomb, that many signs. 
she might weep there. . 48 If we Jet him thus go, all will 

32 Then Mary, when she came believe on him: and the Romans will 
where J csus was, seeing him, fell at come and take away also our place and 
his feet, saying to him, Lord, if thou nation. 
wert here, my brother had not died. 49 And a certain one of them, Caia-

33 Then J'esus, when he saw her phas, being chief priest that year, said 
weeping, and the Jews weeping hav- to them, Ye know nothing, 
ing come with her, was heavy in spirit, 50 Neither turn ye in your thoughts 
and troubled himself, that it is profitable to us, that one 

34 And said, Where have ye laid man die for the people, and the nation 
him 1 They say to him, Lord, come perish not. · 
and see. 51 And this he said not of himself: 

35 J esns wept. but being high priest that year, he 
36 Then said the Jews, See how he prophesied thiit Jesus was about to die 

loved him! for the nation; 
37 And certain of them said, Could 59 And not for the nation alone,. 

not he having opened the eyes of the but that also the children of God,, 
blind, have made that this should not scattered, should be gathered into one.c 
die 1 53 Then from thiit day they coun-
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selled together tl1at they might kill 
him. 

54 Jesus then walked no more with 
freedom of speech among the Jews; but 
departed thence to the country near 
the desert, to a city called Ephraim, 
and there he tarried with his disciples. 

55 Aud the Jews' pascha wns near: 
and many "·ent up to Jernsalcrn out 
of the country before the pascha, that 
they might purify themselves. 

56 Then sought they Jesus, and 
said with one another, standing in the 
temple,.What seems it to vou, that he 
should not come to the festival 1 

57 And also the chief priests and 
Pharisees had given a command, that 
if any know where he is, he should 
make known, that they might take him. 

CHAPTER XII. 

THEN Jesus, six d"ys before the 
pascha, came to Bethany, where 

was Lazarus the dead, whom he raised 
from the dead. 

2 Then made they liim a supper 
there, and Martha served ; and Laza-
1·11s was oue of them reclinhig at table 
with him. 

3 Then Mary having taken a pound 
of perfumed oil of spikenard, very 
precious, anointed the feet of Jes us, 
and wiped his feet with her hairs: and 
the house was filled with the smell of 
the perfumed oil. 

4 Then says one of his disciples, Ju
das Iscariot, of Simon, being about to 
deliver him up, 

5 Whe1·efore was not this perfumed 
oil sold for three hundred drachmas, 
and given to the poor! 

6 And tills he said, not that care 
was to him for the poor: but because 
lie was a thief, and had the small cof
fer, and carried things deposited. 

7 Then said Jesus, Let her go; for 
the day of my interment has she kept 
this. 

8 For the poor ha""e ye always with 
you; .and me y.e have not always. 

9 Then a p;reat crowd of Jews knew 
that he is ther1>; apd they Cllllle not 
for Jes us alone, but that also they 
might see Lazarus, whom he ha\l. nus!l(l 
from the dead, 

10 And the chief priests took coun
sel that they might also kill Lazarus; 

11 Because many for him retired, 
and believed in Jes us. 

12 The morrow a great crowd, l1av
ing come to the festival, having heard 
that Jesus comes to Jerusalem, 

13 Took branches of palm trees, and 
went forth to the meeting to him, and 
cried, Praised he coming in the nn1ne 
of the Lord, Kinv of Isrnel. 

14 And Jesus f.a,.ing found n smalJ 
ass, sat upon it; as it is 'Written, 

15 Fear not, 0 dan~htcr of Si on: 
behold, thy King comes, sitting upon 
the foal of an ass. 

16 And t11ese the disciples knew not 
at first: but when Jesus was honoured, 
then remembered they that these were 
wiitten of him, and tliey did these 
things to him. 

17 The crowd tlierefore testified 
which being with him, that he enlled 
Lazarus out of "the tomb, and raised 
him from the dead. 

18 And for this the crowd met 
him, for they heard he had done this 
sign. 

19 Then said the Pharisees among 
themselves, Ye see thnt ye aid noth
ing; l>ehold, the world has departed 
after him. 

20 And there were eertain Greeks 
of those going up that they might wor
ship in the festival : 

21 These then came to Philip, him 
of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked 
him, saying, Lord, "·e '"ish to see Je
sus. 

22 Philip comes and says to ~?
drew : and again Andrew and Plnhp 
say to Jesu•. 

23 And Jesus answered them, say
ing, The hour has come, that the Son 
of n1an should he honoured. 

24 Truly, trulv, I say to yon. except 
a kernel of wheat, having fallen into 
the earth, should die, it remains alone: 
and if it should die, it brings forth 
much fruit. 

25 He loving his soul sliall lose it; 
but he liating his soul in this world, 
shall guard it for life eternal. 

26 If any one would serve me, let 
jtlm follow me; and where I am, there 
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also shall he my eervant: and if any 
one serve me, him will the Father 
honour. 

27 Now has my so;11 been troubled; 
and what should I say 1 0 Father, 
sa1•e me from this hour: but for this 
came I to this hour. 

28 J<'ather, honour thy name. Then 
came a voice frorn heaven, I have also 
hononred, and will again honour. 

29 Then the crowd, having stood 
and heard, said it was thunder: oth· 
ers said, A messenger has spoken to 
him. 

30 Jesus answered and said, This 
voice has not been for me, but for 
yon. 

31 Now is the judgment of tl1is 
world : now shall the ruler of this 
world be cast out. 

32 And I, if I be lifted np from the 
earth, will draw all to myself. 

33 This said he, signifying what 
death he was about to die. 

3± The crow<l answered him, We 
have heard out of the law that Christ 
remains forever: and how sayest thou, 
That the Son of man must be lifted 
up 1 who is this Son of man 1 

35 Then sai<l J esns to them, Yet 
a little time the light is with /.ou. 
Walk while.ye have light, lest ark· 
ness ovcl'takc you: and he walking 
in darkness kno11·s ·not where he re
tires. 

36 While ye !1ave light, helieve in 
the light, that ye might be the sons of 
light. These things spake Jesus, and 
having departed, he was hid from 
them. 

37 And ho havin" done so. many 
signs before them, they did not be
lieve in hitn : 

38 That the word of Esaias the 
prophet might be completed, which he 
spake, Lord, who believed our report! 
and to whom was the arm of the Lord 
revealed 1 

39 Therefore they could not believe, 
for Esaias said again, 

40 Ile has blinded their eyes, and 
hardened their heart: lest they see 
"•itl1 the eyes, and understand with 
the heart, and should turn hack, and I 
should heal them. 

41 These said Esaias, when he saw 
his glory, and spake of him. 

42 Yet nevertbeless also many of the 
rulers believed in him ; but on account 
of the Pharisees they did not aeknow ]. 
edge, lest they should be excluded 
from the synagogue: 

43 For they loved the honour of men 
more than the honour of God. 

44 Jesns cried and said, He believ
ing in me, believes not in me, but in 
him having sent me. 

45 And be seeing me, sees him hav
ing sent me. 

46 I have come a light into the 
world, that every one believing in me 
should not remain in darkness. 

47 And if nny hear my words, and 
believe not, I judge him not : for I 
came not that I might judge the 
world, but that I might · save the 
world. 

48 He rejecting me, and not receiv
ing my wor<ls, has him judging ·him: 
the word which I spake, that shall 
judge him in the last day. 

411 For I spake not of myself; bnt 
the Father having sent me, he gave 
me a command, what I should say, and 
what I should speak. 

50 And I know that his command is 
life eternal: therefore what I speak, 
as the Father .&id to me, so I speak. 

CHAPTER XIII. A ND before the feast of the pascha, 
Jesus knowing that his hour bad 

come that be shonld pass ont of this 
world to the Father, having loved his 
own in the world, he loved them to 
the end. 

2 And sapper having been, the devil 
having already cast into the heart of 
Judas Iscariot, of Simon, that he 
should deliver him up ; 

3 Jesus knowing that the Father has 
given all things to him into the hands, 
and that . he came out from God, and 
retired to God ; 

4 He arises from supper, and lays 
down the garments; and havin.,tsken 
a linen cloth, he girded himseif. 

5 Then casts he water into a washing 
vessel, and began to wash the feet of 
the disciples, and to wipe with the 
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linen cloth with which he was girded. 
6 And he comes to Simon Peter: and 

he says to him, Lord, washest thou my 
feet 1 

7 Jesus answered and said to him, 
What I do thou knowest not now ; bnt 
thou shalt know after these. 

8 Peter says to him, Thou shouldest 
never wash my feet. Jesus answered 
him, Except I wash thee, th:ou hast no 
part with me. 

9 Simon Peter says to him, Lord, 
not my feet only, but the hands and 
head. 

10 Jesus says to him, He washed 
has no need but to haYe the feet 
washed, but is wholly clean: and ye 
are clean, but not all. 

11 For he knew him delivering him 
up, therefore he said, Ye are not all 
clean. 

12 When therefore he washed their 
· feet, and took his garments, going to 

recline again, he said to' them, Know 
ye what ~ have done to yon 1 

13 Ye call me Teacher and Lord : 
and ye say well ; for I am. 

14 lf therefore, I washed your feet, 
the Lord and Teacher; ye also ought 
to wash the feet of one another. 

15 .For I have given you ·a pattern, 
as I have done to you, also should ye 
do. 

16 Trnly, truly I say to yon, The 
servant is not greater than his Lord ; 
neither .the sent greater than he hav
ing sent him. 
• 17 If ye knew. these, happy are ye 
if ye do them. 

18 l say not of yon all: I know 
· whom I have chosen: but that the 
writing might be completed, He chew
ing bread with me lifted up his heel 
against me. 

19 From now I say to you before it 
shall be, that, when it should be, ye 
might believe that I am. 

20 Trnly, truly, I say to you, He 
receiving whomsoever r shall send re
ceives n1e; and he receiving me re
ceives him having sent me. 

21 These thin~ Jesus having spok
en, was troubled m spirit, and he testi
fied, and said, Trnly, truly, I say to 
yoll, that one of you Shall deliver me up. 

22 Then looked the disciples one 
upon another, being perplexed of 
w horn he spake. 

23 And there was one of his disci
ples reclining on the bosom of Jesus, 
whom he loved. 

24 Then Simon Peter nodded to 
this one, to inquire who it might be 
of whom he speaks. 

25 Aud ·he reclining upon J csus' 
breast says to him, Lord, who is it 1 

26 Jesus answers, 'l'his is lle to 
whom I, having dipped a small morsel, 
shall bestow. And having dipped the 
small morsel, he gives to Judas Iscar
iot, of Simon. 

27 And after the small morsel then 
can1e Satan into him. Then says Jesus 
to him, What thou doest, do quickly. 

28 And this none of the recliuing 
knew for what he said to him. 

29 For some thought, since Judas 
had the small coffer, that Jesus says 
to him, Purchase of what we have 
need for the festival; or, that he might 
give something to the poor. 

30 He liaving taken the small mor
sel went quickly forth: and it was night 
when he then went forth. 

31 Jesus says, Now was the Son of 
!"an. honoured, and God was honoured 
mh1m. 

32 If God were honoured in him, 
also shall God honour him in himself, 
and quiokly shall he honour him. 

33 Little children, yet a little am I 
with yon. Ye shall seek me: and as I 
said to the Jews, That where I retire, 
ye cannot come; and I say to you now. 

34 A new command give l to you, 
That ye love one another : as I loved 
you, that ye also love one another. 

35 In this all shall know that ye arc 
disciples to me, if ye have love in ono 
another. 

36 Simon Peter says to him, Lord, 
where retirest thou I Jesus answered 
him, Where I retire, _thou shalt not 
be able to follow me now ; and after
wards thou shalt follow me. 

37 Peter says to him, Lord, why can I 
not follow thee now 1 I will lay down 
my life for thee. 

38 Jesus answered, Wilt thou lay 
down thy life for me 1 Truly, trnly, I 
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SJJ.Y to thee, The cock shall not utter a neither ktiows: and ye know it;. for 
sound, till thou deny me thrice. !t shall remain with you, and shall be 

m you. 
CHAPTER XIV. 18 I will not leave you orphans; I 

L ET not your hear~ be troubled : come to you. 
believe in God, and believe iii me. 19 Yet a little, and the world sees 

2 In my Father's house are mau;i: me no more; and ye see me: because 
dwellings: and if not, I had said to I live ye shall live also. 
you. I go to prepare a place for you. 20 in that day shall ye know that I 

3 And it' I go and prep!re a place am in my Father, and ye in me, and I 
for you, again I come, and I will re- in you. 
ceive yon to myself; that where I am, 21 He having my commands, and 
ye might be also. keeping them, the SJJ.me is he loving 

4 And where I retire ye know, and me: and he loving me shall be loved 
the way ye know. by my Father, and I will love him, and 

5 Thomas says to him, Lord, we manifest myself to him. · 
know not where thou retirest; and 22 Judas says to him, not Iscariot, 
how con we know the way I Lord, bow has it been that thou art' 

6 Jesus says to him, lam the way, about to make thyself manifest to us,· 
and the truth, and the life : no one and not to the world ! 
comes to the Father, except by me. 23 Jesus answered and said to him, 

1 If ye had known me, ye had also If any one love me, he will keep my 
known my Father: and from now ye word: and my Father will love him, and 
know, and have seen him. we will come to him,_and we will make 

8 Philip says to him, Lord, show ns onr stay with him. 
the l'ather, and it suffices us. 24 He not loving me will not keep 

9 J cs us says to him, So long time my words: and the word which ye 
am I with you, and bast thou not hear is not of me, but of the Father 
kno\\'Il n1e, Philip 1 he having seen me having sent me. ' 
has seen the Father; and how sayest 25 These have I spoken to you, r6-
thou, Show us the Father I · maining with you. 

10 Believest thou not that I in the 26 But the Intercessor, the Holy 
Father, and the Father is in me I the Spirit, which the Father will send in 
words whicl1 I speak to you, I speak my name, the same shall teach you all 
not of myself: and the Father re- things, and he shall remiud you of all 
waining in me does the works. things which I spake to you. 

11 Believe ye me that I in the Fa- 27 Peace I leave to yon, my peace 
th er, and the Father in me: and if not, I give to you: not as the world gives, 
for these works believe me. . give I to you. Let not your heart be 

12 Truly, trnly, I say to yon, He troubled, neitlier let it be timid. 
believing in me, the works which I do 28 Ye have heard that I said to you, 
shall he do also; and greater than I retire, and I am eomin~ to you. If ye 
these shall he do; for I go to my loved me, ye would re1oice becanse I 
Father. said, Igo to the Father: for my Father 

13 And whatever ye ask in my is greater than I, 
name, this will I do, that the Father 29 And now have I told you before 
might be honoured b;r the Son. it shall be, that when it should be, ye 

14 If ye ask anytbmg in my name, might believe. · 
I will do. 30 I will no more speak much with 

15 If ye love me, keep my com- you : for the ruler of this world comes, 
mands. .. and has nothing in me. 

16 And I will ask the Father, and 31 But that the world might know 
he will give you another Intercessor, that I love the Father, and as the 
that should remain with you .forever; Father commanded me, so I do. 

17 The Spirit of truth ; which the Arise ye, let us go thence. 
world cannot receive, for it sees it not, 
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CHAPTER XV. 17 These things I command you, that 

I A:M the tl'uc vine, and my Father is ye love one another. 
the husbandman. 18 If the world hate yon, know that 

2 E'·ery branch in me not bearing it has hated me the first of you. 
frnit he takes away: and every one 19 If ye were of the world, the 
bearing fruit, he cleanses it, that it world had loved its own: and because 
might bear more fruit. · ye are not of the world, hut I liave 

3 Already are ye clean, tlirough the chosen you ont of the world, therefore 
word which I have spoken to you. the world hates yon. . 

4 Remain in me, and I in you. As 20 Remt>mber the word which I 
tlie branch cannot bear fruit of itself, said to ;you, The servant is not greater 
if it remain not in the vine; so neither than his lord, If tl1ey expelled me, 
ye, if ye remain not in me. they will also expel you; if they kept 

5 I am the vine, ye the branches: he my word, they will keep yours also. 
remaining in me, and I in him, he 21 But all these will they do to you 
bears much fruit: for without me ye for my name, for they know not him 
can do nothing. . havinl( sent me. 

6 If any remain not in me, he was 22 If I had uot come nnd spoken to 
cast forth as the branch, .and was dried them, they had not sin : and now they 
np; and they gather them together; have no pretext for their sin. 
and cast into the fire, and they are 23 Ile hating me hates my Father 
burned. also. 

7 If ye remain in me, and my 2! If I did not the works in them 
words remain in you, 7e shall ask which none other has done, they had 
whatever ye wish, and it shall be to not sin: and now have thcv nl>o eecu 
yon. and hated also me and rny Father. 

8 In this was my Father honoured, 25 But that the word written in 
that ye should bear much fruit: and their law might be completed, That 
ye shall be disciples to me. they hated me gratuitously. 

9 As the Father loved me, I also 26 .And when the Intercessor sl1ould 
loved yon: remain in my love. come, which I will send yon from the 

10 If ye keep my commands, ye Father, theSpiritoftrnth, which comes 
shall remain in my love; as I have from the Father, he shall testify of me: 
kept my Father's commands, and re· 27 And ye also testify, for ye are 
main in his love. with me from the beginning. 

11 These things have I spoken to 
you, that my joy might remain in you, CHAPTER XVI. 
and your joy might be completed. THESE have I spoken, that ye 

12 This is my command, That ye love sliould not be offeuded. 
one another, as I loved you. 2 They shall make you excluded 

13 Greater love than this has none, from the synagogue: but the hour 
tliat any lay down his life for his comes that every one having slain you 
friends. · should think to bring service to God. 

14 Ye are my f1iends, if ye do 3 And the•e thing$ shall they do to 
whatev~r I command you. you, for they know not the Father, 

15 I no more Call you servants; for nor me. 
the servant knows not what his lord 4 But these have I spoken to yon, 
does: and I have ealled you friends; that when the hour should come, ye 
for all which I heard of my Father I should remember them, for I sni<l to 
made known to you. you. .And these I said not to yon 

16 Ye chose not me, but I chose you, from the beginning, for I was with 
and I have set you, that ye might re· you. 
tire and bear fruit, and your frnit • 5 But now do I retire to him hav
remain : that whatever ye ask the ing sent me ; and not ·one of you asks 
Fatherinmyname,hemightgiveyou. me, Where dost thou retire! 
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6 But because I have spoken these 
to yon, sorrow has filled your heart. 

7 But I say the truth to you; it is 
profitable to yon that Igo away: for if 
I go not away, the Intercessor shall 
not come to yon ; and if I go, I will 
send him to yon. 

8 And having come, be will convict 
the world of sin, and of justice, and 
of jndg1nent: · 

9 Truly of sin, because they believe 
not in n1c; 

10 And of justice, because I retire 
to 1ny Father, and ye see me no more; 

11 And of judgment, for the ruler 
of this world has been judged. 

12 I have yet many things to say to 
you, but ye cannot bear them now. 

IS And when he should come, the 
Spirit of truth, be shall guide yon into 
all truth: for he shall not speak of 
J1imselt'; but whatever he should hear, 
shall he speak: and he shall announce 
to yon tl1e things coming. 

H He shall honour me : for lie 
shall take of mine, and announce to 
yon. 

15 All things which the. Father has 
are mine: therefore said I, he shall 
take ot' rnine, and announce to you. 

16 A little while, and l.e see me 
not : and again, a little while, and ye 
shall see me, and because I retire to 
the Father. 

17 Then said of his disclples to one 
another, What is this which he says 
to yon, A little, and ye see me not : 
and again, a little, and ye shall see me: 
an<l, Because I retire to my Father! 

18 Then said they, What is this 
which he says, A little ! we know 
not what he says. 

19 Then knew Jesus that they 
wished to ask him, and he said to them, 
For this seek ye with one another that 
I said, A little while, and ye see me 
not; and again a little, and ye shall see 
me! 

20 Trnly, truly, I say to ·yon, That 
ye shall weep and lament, bnt the 
world shall rejoice: and ye shall be 
15rieved, bnt your grief shall be into 
JOY· 

21 A woman when she should bring 
forth, has grief, because her hour has 

come : and when the child should 
be born, she no more remembers the 
anguish, for the joy that a man was 
born into the world. 

22 And where truly ye now have 
sorrow: but I will see you again, and 
your heart shall rejoice, and your joy 
no one takes away from yon. 

23 And in that dav ye shall ask me 
nothing. Truly, trn1y, I say to yon, 
That whatever ye shall ask the Father 
in ill.)' name, he will give yon. 

24 U nt\l now yt1 have asked nothing 
in my name : ask, and ye shall receive, 
that your joy might be completed. 

25 These have I spoken to yon 
in proverbs: but the hour comes, 
when I shall no more speak to yon in 
proverbs, but with freedom of speech 
will I announce to you of the Father. 

26 In that day shall ye ask in my 
name : and I say not to you that I will 
ask the Father for you : 

27· For the Father himself loves 
yon, for ye have loved me, and be
lieved that I came forth from God. 

28 I came forth from the Father, 
and have come into the world: again, 
I leave the world, and go to the 
Father. 

29 His. disciples say to him, See, 
now thou speakest with freedom of 
speech, and sayest no proverb. 

30 Now we know that thou kuow
est all things, and hast no need that 
any ask thee: by this we believe that 
thou earnest forth from God. 

31 Jesus answered them, Now do 
ye believe! 

32 Behold, the hour comes, and 11as 
now come, that ye be scattered, each 
to his own, and leave me alone: and I 
am not alone, for the Father is with 
Ole. 
· 33 These have I spoken to you, that 
in me ye might have peace. In the 
world shall ye have pressure; but take 
courage; I have conquered the world, 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THESE spake Jesus, and lifted up 
his eyes to heaven, and said, 

Father, the hour has come ; honour thy 
Son, that thy Son honour thee: 

2 As thou gavest him the power of 
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all flesh, that every one which thou 16 Tb{'. are not of the world, as I 
hast given him, he should give to am not 0 the world. 
them eternal life. 17 Render them holy in thy truth: 

3 And this is eternal life, that they thy word is truth. 
might know thee the only true God, 18 As thou sentest me into tl1e 
and whom thou hast sent, Jesus world, I also sent them into the 
Christ. world. 

4 I honoured thee npon earth: 1 19 And for them I render myself 
finished the work which thou hast holy, that they also be rendered holy 
given me that I should do. in the truth ; 

5 And now, honour thou me, 0 20 And I 8sk not for these alone, 
Father, with thyself, with the honour but also for them believing in me 
which I had with thee pefore the through their word; 
world was. 21 That all might be one ; as thou, 

6 I manifested thr name to the men Father, in me, and I in thee, thnt tl1cy 
which thou· hast given me from the also be one in us; that the world 
world : they were to thee, and thou might believe that thou sentest me. 
hast given them to me; and they 22 And I, the honour which thou 
have l<ept thy word. hast·givimmc, have·given them; that 

7 Now they have known that all tl1ey might be one, as we are one. 
things whatsoever thou hast given me 23 I in them, and thou in me, that 
are of thee. t110y might be perfected in one: and 

8 For the words which thou hast that the world might know that thou 
given me, I have given ·them; and sen test me, and lovedst them, as thou 
they receh-ed, and knew in truth that lovedst me. 
I came out from thee, and they be- 24 0 Father, those thou lrnst given 
lieved that thou sentest me. me, I will that where I am these also 

9 I ask for them: I ask not for the be with me: that they might behold 
world, but for them thou hast given my glory, which thou gavest me: for 
me: for they are to thee. thou lovedst me before the foundation 

10 And all my things are thine, of the world. 
and thine mine; and I have been hon- 25 0 just Father, the world knew 
oured in them. thee not: but I knew thee, and these 

11 And I am no more in the world, knew that thou didst send me. 
·and these are in the world, and I 26 And 1 made known to them thy 
come· to thee. 0 holy Father, keep name, and I will make known : that 
them in thy name whom thou hast the love with which thou lovcdst me 
·given me, that they might be one, as might be in them, and I in them. 
we. 

12 When I was with them in the CHAPTER XVIII. 
world, !'kept them in thy name: those TES US having aaid these, went out 
thou hast given me I watched, and not tJ with his disciples beyond the tor· 
one of them perished, except the son rent Kedron, where was a garden, 
of perdition; that the writmg might into which he came, he and his dis-
be completed. ciples. 

13 And now come I to thee; and 2 And Judas also knew the place, he 
these things I speak in the world, that delivering him up: for Jesns was 
I might have my joy completed in many times gathered there with hie 
them. disciples. 

14 I have given them thy word; 3 Then Judas, having taken a band 
and the world hated them, for they and attendants from the chief priests 
are not of the world, as I am not of and Pharisees, comes there with lights 
the world. and torches and weapons. 

15 I ask not that thou take them out 4 Jesus tl1en, knowing all coming 
·of the world, but that thou keep them upon him, having come out, said to 
from the evil. them, Whom seek ye I 
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5 They answered him, J esns the ing with them, and warming himself. 
Nazarite. Jesus says to them, I am. 19 Then thechiefprfestaskedJ·esus 
And J odas also, lie delivering up, of his disciples, and of his teaching. 
was standing with them. 20 Jesus answered him, I spake 

6 Then, when he said to them, with freedom of speech to the world: 
That I am, they went away backward, I always taught in the synagogue, and 
and fell to the ground. in the temple, where the Jews were 

7 Then asked he them again, Whom alwa1s come together; and I spake 
seek ye I And they said, Jesus the nothmg in secret. 
Nazarite. 21 Why askest thon me i ask those 

8 Jesus answered, I said to you, having heard, what I said to them : . 
that I am : if then ye seek me, leave see, they know what I said. 
these to retire: ' 22 And he having said these things, 

9 That the word might be com- one of the attendants standing by gave 
pleted which he spake, That whom J esils a blow with a rod, having said, 
thou hast given me, I lost none of Answerest th.on the chief priest sot 
them. 23 Jes us answered him, It I spake 

10 Then Simon Peter having a badly, testify of evil: and if well, 
sword drew it, and struck the chief why strikest thou met 
priest's servant, and cut off his right 24 (A.nnas sent him bound to Caia-
ear. And the name to the servant was phas the chief priest.) 
Malchus. 25 And Simon Peter was standing, 

11 Then said Jesus to Peter, Put and warming himself. Then said the;v 
thy sword into the sheath: the cup to him, Art thou not also of his disc1-
whicl1 my :Father has given me, shall pies I He denied, and said, I am not. 
I not drink it t 26 Says one of the chief priest's ser-

12 Then the band and captain of vants, being of his family whose ear 
a thousand and attendants of the Peter cut off, Saw I not thee in the 
Jews took Jesus, and bound him, garden with him 1 

13 And led him away to Annas 27 Then Peter again denied: and 
first; for he was the father-in-law of quickly the cock uttered a sonnd. 
Caiaphas, who was the chief priest 28 Then led they Jesus from Caia-
that year. phas to the pretorinm : and it was 

14 And Caiaphas was he having early mornin~; and they came not in
connselled the Jews, that it is profit- to the pretormm, lest they should be 
able for one man to be destroyed for defiled; but that they might eat the 
the people. · pascha. 

15 AndSimonPeterfollowed Jesns, 29 Then went Pilate ont to them, 
and another disciple: and that disciple and said, What accusation bring ye 
was known to the chief priest, and against this man t 
came together with Jesus to the hall 30 They answered and said to him, 
of the chief priest. If he were not injurious, we had not 

16 And Peter stood before the door delivered him to thee. 
without. Then went out the other 31 Then said Pilate to them, Take 
disciple who was known to the chief ye him, and judge him according to 
priest, and spake to her guarding the your law. Then said the Jews to him, 
door, and brought in Peter. It is not lawful for us to kill any one: 

17 Then says the young girl guard- 32 That the word of Jesus might be 
ing the door to Peter, Art not thou completed which he spake, giving a 
also of this man's disciples I He says, sign by what death he was about to 
I am not. die. 

18 And the servants 1md attendants 33 Then came Pilate again into the 
stood, having made a heap of burning pretorinm, and asked Jesus, and said 
coals; for it was cold: and they warm- to him, Art thou the KingoftheJewsi 
ed themselves: and Peter was stand- 34 Jesus answered him, Of thyself 
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sayest thou this, or did others tell thee 
of mei · 

35 Pilate answered, Much less am I 
a Jew; thy nation and the chief f>riests 
have delivered thee to me: What 
didst thou 1 

36 Jesus answered, lily kingdom is 
not of this world: if my kingdom 
were of this world, my servants had 
contended, that I be not delivered to 
the Jews; and now my kingdom is 
not hence. 

37 Then said Pilate to him, Art 
thou not then king I Jesus answered, 
Thon sayest that I am king. For this 
was I born, and for this came I in to 
the world, that I testify to the truth. 
Every one being of the trnth hears my 
voice. 

38 Pilate •ays to him, What is 
trutl11 And havinK said this, again 
went he out to tlie Jews, and says to 
them, I find no fault in him. 

39 But a custom is to you, that I 
loose one to JOU in the pascha: will 
ye therefore I should loose to you the 
King of the Jews1 

40 Then cried they all again, saying, 
Not this, but Barabbas: and Barabbas 
was a robber. 

8 When Pilate heard this word, lie 
was more afraid : 

9 And went into the pretorium 
again, and says to Jesus, Whence art 
thou I But Jesus gave him no answer. 

10 Then says Pilate to him, Speak
est thou not to me~ kno\vest thon not 
that I have power to crucify thee, and 
have power to loose thee. 

11 J esns answered, '1.'hon hast no 
power against me, if it \\·ere not giYen 
thee from above: therefore he <ldiv
ering·me to thee has greater sin. 

12 From this Pilate sought to loose 
him: and the Jews cried out, saying, 
If thou loose this, thou art not Crernr's 
friend : every one making himself a 
king speaks ag!.inst Cresar. 

13 Then Pilate having beard, 
brou~ht Jesus without, and sat upon 
the Judgment seat, in a place called 
Paved with ornamental stones; in He
braic, Ga bbatha. 

14 And it was the preparation of the 
pascha, and about the sixth hour: and 
he says to the J cws, Behold your 
King! 

15 And they cried, Take away, take 
away, crucify him. Pilate says to 
them, Shall· I crucify your King I 
The chief priests answered, \Ve La•·e 

CHAPTER XIX. no king but Cresar. 
THEN Pilate therefore took J e- 16 Then, therefore, delivered he him 

sus, and seonrged him. to them, that he might be crucified. 
2 And the soldiers having twined a 17 And they took Jesus, and led 

crown of thorns, put upon his head, away: and bearing his cross he went 
and they put round him a purple robe, ont into a place called Kranium, which 

3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews! in Hebraic is called Golgotha: 
and they gave him blows with a rod. 18 Where they crucified him, and 

4 Then again went out Pilate with- with him two others, hence and 
ont, and says to them, See, I lead him thence, and Jesus in the midst. 
to yon without, that ye might know 19 And Pilate also wrote a title, 
that in him I find no fault. and put upon the cross. And it was 

5 Then went forth Jesus without, written, JESUS THE NAZAIUTE, 
bearing a crown of thorns, and a pur· KING OF THE JEWS. 
ple garment. And he says to them, 20 Then read many of the Jews this 
Behold the man ! · title: for the place was near tlw city 

6 When therefore the chief priests where Jesus was crncified: and it was 
andattendantssawl1im, theycried out, writien in Hebrew, Greek, Roman. 
saying, Crucify, crucify. Pilate says to 21 Then said the c.bief priests of the 
them, Take ye him, aud crucify; for Jews to Pilate, Write not, King of 
I find no fanlt in him. the Jews; but that he said, 1 am 

7 The Jews answered him, We have King of the Jews. 
a law, and by our law he ought to die, 22 Pilate answered, What l have 
for he made himself the Son of God. written, I have written. 
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23 Then the soldiers, when they 
crucified Jesus, took his garments and 
made fonr parts, to each soldier a part: 
and also tbe coat : and the coat was 
um;ewn through the whole, having 
been woven from above. 

24 Then said they to one another, 
J,et us not divide it, but let us draw 
lots for it, whose it shall be: that the 
writing might be completed, saying, 
They divided my garments to them
selves, and upon my clothing cast they 
the lot. Then truly did the soldiers 
these things. 

25 And by the cross of J esns stood 
his mother, and his mother's sister, 
Mary of Cleophas, and Mary :Magda
lene. 

26 Jesus then havingseen the moth
er, and the disciple standing near, 
whom he loved, says to his mother, 
Woman, behold thy son ! 

27 Then says he to the disciple, 
Behold thy mother! And from tbat 
hour the disciple took her to his own. 

28 After this, Jesus knowing that all 
things were already completed, that the 
writing might be fimshed, says, I 
thirst. 

29 Then was set a vessel full of vin
egar : and they having filled a sponge 
with vinegar, put upon hyssop, and 
brouO'ht near to his mouth. 

so"When Jesus therefore took the 
vine~r, he said, It has been finished: 
and nadng bent the head, he delivered 
up the spirit. · -

31 Then the Jews, that the bodies 
remain not upon the cross in the sab
bath, since it was the preparation, (for 
great was the day of that sabbath,) 
asked Pilate that their legs be broken, 
and they be taken away. 

32 Then came the eoldiers, and tru
ly brake the legs of the first, and of the 
other crncilied with him. 

33 And upon havfog come to J e
sus, when they saw him already dead, 
thev brake not his legs: 

34 But one of the soldiers with a 
javelin pricked his side, and quickly 
came out blood and water. 

35 And he having seen has testi
fied, and his testimony i• true: and he 
knows that he says true, that ye might 
believe. 

36 For these were that the writing 
be completed, A bone of him shall 
not be broken. . 

37 And again another writing says, 
They shall look on whom they 
goaded. . 

38 And after these, Joseph of Ari
mathea, being a disciple of Jesus, in 
secret, for fear of the Jews, asked Pi
late that he might takeaway the body 
of Jesus: and Pilate conceded. He 
came then, and took the body of J e
sus. 

39 And Nicodemus also came, he 
havinl'I come to J'esus at first by night, 
bringmg a mixture of myrrh and al
oes, about one hundred pounds. 

40 'l'ben took they the body of Je
sus, and bonnd it in linen bandages 
with spices, as the custom is to the 
Jews to prepare a body for inter
ment. 

41 And in the place where he was 
crucified, was a gru·den ; and in the 
garden a new tomb, in which·no one 
was ever laid. 

42 There, therefore, on aceonnt of 
the Jews' preparation, because the 
tomb was near, they laid Jesus. 

CHAPTER XX. 

A ND in one of the sabbaths comes 
Mary .Magdalene iu the morning, 

there yet being darkness, to the tomb, 
and sees the stone taken away from the 
tomb. · 

2 Then she runs, and comes to Si
mon Peter, and to the other disciple 
whom Jesus loved, and says to them, 
They took away the Lord from the 
tomb; and we know not where they 
laid him. • 

3 Peter then came forth, and the 
other disciple, and they came to the 
tomb. 

4 And they two ran together : and· 
the other disciple ran before, swifter 
than Peter, and came first to the tomb. 

5 And having stood stooping, he 
sees the linen bandages lying; yet he 
did not go in. 

6 Then comes Simon Peter follow
ing him, and he eame into the tomb, 
and sees the linen bandages lying, 

7 And the napkin, which was npon 
his head, not lying with the linen band-
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ages, but separately iuwrapped in one 
place. 

8 Then, therefore, went in also the 
o.ther disciple, having first come to the 
tomb, and he saw, and believed. 

9 For not yet knew they the writing, 
that he must rise from the dead. 

10 Then went away tho disciples 
again by themselves. 

11 And Mary stood near the tomb 
weeping without: therefore as she 
wept, she stood stooping into the 
tomb, 

12 And sees two messengers in 
white, sitting, one at the head, and 
one at the feet, where the body of 
Jesus was laid. 

13 And they say to her, Woman, 
why weepest thou I She says to them, 
Because they took away my Lord, and 
I know not where the!. laid him. 

14 And having sa•d these, she was 
turned back, and sees Jesus standing, 
and she knew not that it is Jesus. 

15 Jesus says to her, Woman, why 
weepest thou 1 whom seekest thou! 
She, thinking that it is the gardener, 
says to him, Lord, if thou didst bear him 
awaY', say where thou hast laid him, 
and I will take him away. 

16 Jesus says to her, lllary. Site 
having turned, says to bim, Rabboni; 
which is called, Teacher. 

17 Jesus says to her, Touch me not; 
for I have not yet ascended to my 
Father: and go thou to my brethren, 
and say to them, I ascend to my 
Father, and your Father; to my God, 
and your God. 

18 Mary Ma~alene comes announc
ing to the disc1ples that she has seen 
the Lord, and he said these to her. 

19 Thell it being eYening, in that 
one day of the sabbaths, and the doors 
shut where the disciples were gathered 
together for fear of the Jews, Jesus 
csme and stood in the midst, and says 
to them, Peace to you. 

20 And having said this, he showed 
them his hands, and his side. Then 
the disciples rejoiced, having seen the 
Lord. 

21 Then said Jesus ..gain to them, 
·Peace to you: as the Father has sent 
me, I also send you. 

22 And having said this, he insrired, 
and says to them, Receive the Holy 
Spirit: 

23 Whose soever sins ye remit, they 
are remitted to them; who•e soever ye 
retain, they_ have been retained. 

24 And Thomas, one of the tweke, 
called Didymus, was not with them 
when Jes us came. 

25 Thon ssid the other disciples to 
ltlm, We have seen the Lord. And 
he said to them, Except I see in bis 
hands the mark of the nails, and put my 
finger in the mark of the nnila, and 
pnt my hand into his side, I will not 
believe. · 

26 And after eight days •gain were 
his disciples within, and Thomas with 
them : J esns comes, the doors shut, 
and said, Peace to you. 

2'1 Then says he to Thomas, Bring 
hither thy finger, and see my hands; 
and bring thy hand, and put into my 
side: and be not unbelieving, but be
lieving. 

28 And Thomas answered and said 
to him, llly Lord and my God. 

29 Jesus says to him, Because thou 
hast seen me, Thomas, thou hast be
lieved: happy they not having seen, 
and having believed. 

30 Then truly many c;>thcr signs did 
Jesus also before his disciples, which 
are not written in this small book : 

31 But these have been written, that 
yo might believe that J esns is Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye 
JUight hav.e life iu his name. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

A FTER these· things Jesus again 
manifested himself to the disci

ples at tho sea of Tibcrias: and so he 
inade manifest. 

2 There were together Simon Peter, 
and Thomas called Didymns, and Na
thanael from Cana of Galilee, and they 
of Zebedee, and two other of his dis· 
ciples. 

3 Simon Peter says to them, I retire 
to fish. Thev say to him, We also go 
with thee. They csme forth, and went 
up into the ship quickly ; and in that 
mght they cau~ht nothing. 
· 4' And mornmg being already come, 
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J esns stood on the sea-shore: yet the 
disciples knew. not that it is J esns. 

5 Then says J esns to them, Chil· 
dren, have ye nothing cooked to est 1 
They answered him, No. 

6 And he said to them, Cast the 
net to the right Jl8rls of the ship, and 
ye shall find. Therefore they cruit, 
and were no more able to draw it, 
from the multitude of fishes. 

1 Then that disciple says, whom 
J esns loved, to Peter, It is the Lord. 
Then Simon Peter having heard that 
it is the Lord, girded round the upper 
garment, (for he was naked,) and cast 
himself into the sea. · 

8 And the other disciples came in a 
little ship; (for they were not far 
from land, but as from two hundred 
cubits,) dragging the net of fishes. 

9 When therefore they came away 
to the land, tlwy see a heap of burning 
coals laid, an<l littlefishl1Ud upon, and 
bread. 

lU J csus says to them, Bring ye 
from the little fishes which ye have 
now caught. 

11 Simon Peter went up, and drew 
the net upon the esrth, foll of great 
fishes, an hundred and fifty-three: and 
being so many, the net was not split. 

12 And J esns says to them, Come, 
dine. And none of the disciples dared 
to inquire of him, Who art thou! 
knowing that it is the Lord. 

13 Then comes Jesus, and takes 
bread, and gives them, ~d fish like· 
wise. 

14 This already the third time 
Jesus was manifested to his disciples, 
having risen from the dead. 

15 Then, when they had dined, 
Jesus says to Simon Peter, Simon of 
Jonas, lovest thou me more than these I 
He says to him, Yes, Lord; thou 
knowest that I love-thee. He says to 
him, Feed my lambs. 

16 Jesus says to him again the sec
ond time, Simon of Jonas, lovest thou 
me I He says to him, Yes, Lord; 
thou knowest. that I love thee. He 
says to him, Feed my sheep. · 

11 He says to him the third time, 
Simon of J ouas, lovest thou me 1 Pe
ter was grieved that he said the third 
time, Lovest thou met. And he said 
to him, Lord, thon knowest all ; thoa 
knowest that I love thee. J esns says 
to him, Feed my sheep. 

18 Truly, truly, I say to· thee, when 
thou wast younger, thou didst gird thy
self and walk where thou would est; and 
when thou shalt grow old, thou shalt 
stretch out· tl1y hands, and another. 
shall gird thee, and bring thee where 
thou wilt not. 

19 And this he said, signifying hi 
what death he shall honour God. And 
having said this, he says to him, Fol
low me. 

20 And Peter having turned back, 
sees the· disciple whom Jesus loved 
following, who also reclined in the 
supper upon his breast, and said, Lord, 
who is he delivering thee np ! 

21 Peter having seen him, says to 
Jesus, Lord, and what this i 

22 Jesus says to him, If I will him 
to remain till I come, what to thee I 
follo'v me. 

23 Then went ont the word to the 
brethren, That this disciple dies not: 
and J esns said not to him, That he 
dies not; but, If I will him to remain. 
till I come, what to thee! 

24 This is the disciple testifying of 
these, and' having written·this: and we 
know that his testimony is true. · 

25 And there are also many other 
t11ings which Jesus did, which, if they 
be written every one, neither do I sup
pose the world itself will receive the 
books written. Amen. 
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CHAPTER I. went np into an upP.er room, where 

TRULY the first word had I made of were remaining also I eter, and James, 
all things, 0 Theophilus, of which and John, and Andrew, Philip, and 

Jesus began to do and slso to teach, Thomas, Bartholomew, and :Matthew, 
9 Till the day having commanded James of Alpheus, and Simon Zelo

the sent whom he chose through the tes, and Judas of James. 
Holy Spirit, he was taken up: 14 All these were persevering unan-

3 To them also be presented liim· imously in prayer and supplication, 
self living, after be suffered, by many with women, and Mary mot~ier of 
infallible signs, through forty days Jesus, with his brethren. 
seen to them, and speaking the things ·J's And in these days Peter liaving 
of the kingdom of God: risen in the midst of the disciples, 

4 And, being collected together, be said, (also the crowd of names togeth
enjoined them not to be separated er was about an hundred and twenty,) 
from Jerusalem, but to wait tor the 16 Men, brethren, this writing must 
solemn promise of the Father, which be filled up, which the Holy Spirit 
ye beard of me. spake before by month of David eon-

5 For John truly immersed in water; cerning Judas, being guide to them 
and f.C shall be immersed in the Iloly havinir taken Jesus. 
Spint not after these many days. 17 For he was numbered with ns, 

6 Truly they therefore havin.,. eome and obtained the lot of this service. 
together, asked him, saying, ~rd, if 18 Truly this therefore pnrchased 
in this time thou wilt restore the king- a place from tho wages of iniquity; 
dom of Israel I and being bent forward, lie brake iu 

7 And he said to them, It is not pieces in the midst, and s!l his entrails 
yours to know the times and occasions, were poured out. 
which the Father fixed in bis own 19 Aud it was known to all dwell-
power. ing in J erusslem ; so that that plaee 

8 Bnt ye shall receive power, the was called in their own dialect, Aeel
Holy Spirit having eome upon yon: dama, that is, The place of blood. 
and ye shall be witnesses to me also in 20 For it bas been written, in the 
Jerusalem, and in all Jndea, and Sama- book of Psalms, J,et his country-l1ouse 
ria, and even to the last of the earth. be a de8ert, and let none be dwelling 

9 And ha'l"ing said these, they be- in it: and his inspection may another 
holding, he was lifted up; and a cloud take. 
received him from their e\·es. 91 Therefore must tliere, of these 

10 And..stheywerelookingintently men l1avin~ come with us in nil tlie 
to heaven,' be going, behold, two time in winch the Lord Jesus came in 
men were standing before them in and came out among ns, 
white raiment; 92 Having begun from the immer-

11 And they said, Galilean men, sion of John, unto the day which lie 
why stand ye looking to heaven i this was taken up from us, be one of these 
Jesus, taken up from 700 to heaven, a witness with yon of his rising up. 
so shall lie come winch manner ye 23 And they set two, Joseph eslled 
asw him going to heaven. Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, 

19 Then 1·etnrned they to Jerusalem and Matthias. 
from-the mount called Olfre, which is 24 And having prayed, they said, 
near Jerusalem, having the way of a Thon, 0 Lord, knowing the hearts of 
asbbath. · all, shew forth one of these two which 

18 And when they came in, they thou hast chosen, 
(128) 
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25 To take the lot of this service 
and sending forth, from which J ndas 
passed by, to go to his own place. 

26 And he gave their lots; and the 
lot fell upon Matthias; and he was 
voted together with the eleven sent. 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND in the day of' Pentecost being 
completed, they were all unani

mously in one and the same place. 
2 And suddenly was a sound from 

hea>·en as of a wind moving violently, 
and it filled the whole honse where 
they were sitting. 

3 And seen to them were tongues 
divided as fire, and it sat upon each one 
of them. 

4 And they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and began to speak, in 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave 'them 
to utter. 

5 And there were dwelling in Jeru
salem Jews, circumspect men,· from 
every nation of those under heaven. 

6 And there having been this voice, 
the multitude came together, and were 
disturbed, for each one heard them 
speaki1115 in his own dialect. 

7 Ana all were affected in mind 
and wondered, saying to one another, 
Behold, are not these speaking Gali
leans! 

8 And how hear we each in our own 
dialect, in which we were born 1 

9 Parthians, and Medea, and Elam
ites, and they dwelling in Mesopota
mia, and Judea, and Cappadocia, 
Pontns, and Asia, . 

10 And Phrygia, and Pamphylia, 
Egypt, and parts of Lybia that near 
Cyrene, and Ro1nans arri,•ing as 
strangers, and Jews, and strangers, 

11 Crates and Arabians, we hear 
them speaking in our tongnes the 
great things of God. 

12 And all were affected in mind, 
and were in doubt, saying one to 
another, What may this mean to be I 

13 And others mocking said, That 
they are filled with new wine. 

14 And Peter, havin~ stood with 
the eleven, lifted np Ins , voice, and 
said to them, Men, Jews, and all ye 
dwelling in Jerusalem, let this be 

known to yon, and hear ye my words: 
15 For not, as 'le suppose, are these 

intoxicated, (for it is the third hour of 
the day.) 

16 But this is that spoken by th&. 
prophet J oe1 ; 

17 And it shall be in the last days,. 
says God, I pour ont from my Spi~it: 
upon all flesh: and yonr sons, and 
your daughters shall prophesy,, and! 
your young men shall see visions,, and 
your elder dream dreams : 

18 And also upon my servants and: 
upon my maids in those days. w.ill I 
pour ont from my Spirit;, and. the._y
shall prophesy : 

19 And I will gtve. wonders• fo, 
heaven above, and, signs• upon• the: 
earth below; blood, and fire, and:steam. 
of smoke: 

20 The snn shall be turned' into 
darkness,, and the moon into blood, 
before the great and distingµished day 
of the Lord come : 

21 And it shall be, e\•ery one, who 
shall call on the name ef the Lord, 
shall be saved. 

22 Men, Israelites, hear these 
words; Jesus the Nszarite, a man 
elected b.v God for you by powers 
and wonders and signs, which God 
did by him, in the midst of you,(as 
also ye yonrselve& know:) , 

23 This one, surrendered by the fix
ed counsel and foreknowledge of God, 
having taken by lawless hands, having 
fastened, ye slew : 

24 Whem God raised np, having 
loosed the pains of death: as it was 
not possible for him to be holden of 
it. 

25 For David says shout liim, I saw 
heforeband the Lord beforemealways, 
for he is of my right h11nd, that I be 
not moved: 

26 For this iny heart was gladdened, 
and my tongue was transported witl1 
joy; and yet also shall my flesh en
camp in hope : 

27 For tliou wilt not leave my soul 
in hades, neitl1er wilt thou give thy 
sanctified one to see corruption. 

28 Thou hast made known to me 
the ways of 1ife; tl1ou wilt fill me 
with gladness with thy face. 
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29 Yen, brctl1ren, it is permitted to 
speak with freedom of speech to you 
of the patriarch David, for lie died 
and was buried, and his tomb is with 
us even till this da;y. 

30 Therefore bemg a prophet, and 
knowing that God swore with an oath 
to him, of the fruit of his loins, accord
ing to the flesh, to raise up Christ to sit 
upon his throne: 

31 Foreknowing, he spake of the 
rising up of Christ., that his soul was 
not left in hades, neither did his flesh 
see corrU_Ption. 

32 '.l'l11s Jesus God raised up, of 
wliich all we are witnesses. 

33 Therefore exalted by the right 
hand of God, and having received the 
promise of the Holy Spirit from the 
Father, he poured out this, which ye 
now see and hear. 

34 For David ascended net into the 
heavens : and he himself says, The 
Lord said to my Lord, Sit from my 
right hand, 

35 Even till I set thine enemies the 
footstool of thy feet. 

36 Therefore let all t11e house of 
Iorael know certainly, that God made 
him Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom 
ye crucified. 

37 And having heard, they were 
rricked in heart, and said to Peter and 
the rest of the sent, What shall we do, 
men, brethren I 

38 Aud Peter said to them, Repent, 
and be each of you immersed in the 
name of Jesus Christ for remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Spirit. 

39 For the promise is to you, and to 
Tour children, and to all afar off, as 
inany as the Lord onr God should call. 

40 And with many other words he 
appealed earnestly and besought, say· 
ing, Be ye saved from· this crooked 
generation. 

41 Then truly they having gladly 
receivccl his word were immersed: and 
in that day were added about three 
thousand souls. 

42 And the'/ were persevering in 
the teaching o the sent, and in mutual 
participation, and breaking of bread, 
and prayers. 

43 And to every soul was fear: and 
throu~h the sent were many wonders 
and signs. 

44 And all believing were in one 
and the same place, and had all things 
common: 

45 And sold possessions and goods, 
and divided them to all, as any one 
had need 

46 And in the day persm·ering 
unanimou•ly in the temple, and break
ing bread in the house, they partook 
of food with lively joy and simplicity 
of heart, 

4 7 Praising God, and having favor 
with the whole people. And in the 
day the Lord added the saved to the 
church. 

• CHAPTER III. 

A ND Peter and John went up to
gether into the temple at the 

honr of/rnyer, the ninth. 
2 An a certain n1an, being lame 

from his mother's womlJ, was carried, 
whom they set in the day at the door 
of the temple called Beautiful, to ask 
alms from those going into the tem
ple; 

3 Who having seen Peter and John 
about· going into the temple asked to 
receive alnie. 

4 And Peter, having loolrnd intently 
upon him with John, said, Look upon 
us. 

5 And he fixed his attention upon 
them, expecting to receive something 
of them. . 

6 And Peter said, Silver and gold 
are not to me; but what I have~ this 
I give thee: In the name of Jesus 
Christ the Nazarite, arise and walk. 

7 And having taken him by the 
right hand, he raised: and immediately 
his feet and ankles were rendered 
firm. 

8 And springing forth he stood, 
and walked, and entered with them 
into the temple, walking, and spring
ing, and praising God. 

1l And all the people saw him walk
ing and praising God : 

10 And they knew him, that this 
was he sitting for alms at the Beanti· 
ful gate of the temple : and they were 
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filled with wonder and amazement at 
that having happened to him. 

11 And the Jame healed holding Pe
ter and John, all the people ran to 
them in the porch called Solomon's, 
much amazed. 

12 Aud Peter, having seen, answered 
to the people, Men, Israelites, why 
wonder ye at this 1 or why look ye in
tently at us, as by our own power or 
devotion having made him to walk I 

13 The God of Abraham, and Is-

spake, also announced beforehand 
these days. 

25 Ye are sons of the prophets, and 
of the covenant which God set with 
our fathers, saying to A brabam, And 
in thy seed shall all families of earth 
be praised. 

26 To you first God, having raised 
up his child Jesus, sent him praising 
yon, in turning away each from your 
wickedness. 

aac, and Jacob, God of onrfathers,has CHAPTER IV. 
honoured his child Jesus; whom ye AND the;!' !!peaking to the people, 
have delivered np, and denied him be- the p1~ests, and commander of 
fore the face of Pilate, he having the temple, and the Sadducees, re-
judged to loose. sisted them, 

14 And ye denied the Holy and 2 Being exercised because they 
Just, and demanded a man, a murder- tsught the P.':'ople, and announced in 
er, to be yielded to yon. Jesus the nliing np from the dead. 

15 And ye killed the Author of life, 3 And they put hands upon them, 
whom God raised from the dead; of and set in guard for the morrow: for 
whom we are witnesses. it was alrea<ly evening. 

16 ·And by faith of his name, this, 4 And many of them having heard 
whom ye see and know, his name made the word, belieyed; and the number of 
firm, and faith which by him, gave men was about ii>·e thousand. 
him this completeness before you all. 5 And it was oti the morrow, their 

17 And now, brethren, I know that rulers, and elders, and scribes, were 
ye did in ignorance, as also yonr ru- gathered together at Jerusalem, 
lers. 6 And Annas, chief priest, and Cai-

18 But God, announced the•e thini;s aphas, and John, and Alexander, and 
beforehand by the mouth of all his as many as were of the lineage of the 
prophets, for Christ to suffer, he so chief priest. 
completed. 1 And having set them in the midst, 

19 Therefore repent, and return, for they inquired, In what power, or in 
your sins to be wiped out, so that what name, did ye do this I 
times of refreshment might come from 8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy 
the face of the Lord; Spirit, said to them, Rulers of thepeo-

20 And he send Jesus Christ, before ple, and elders of Israel, 
proclaimed to you, 9 If we are this day examined of 

21 Whom heaven must truly receive the kindness of the sick man, by whom 
till time of restoration of all which he has been saved; 
God spake by the mouth of all his 10 Be it known to all you, and to all 
holy prophets from forever. the people of Israel, that in the name 

22 For Moses truly said to the fath- of Jesus Christ theNazarite, whom ye 
ers, That a prophet shall the Lord crucified, whom God raised from the 
your God raise up to you from your dead, in this he stsnds before you 
brethren, like me; him shall ye hear ac- whole. 
cording to all whatever he speak to 11 This is the stone set at nought by 
you. you building, he having been for the 

23 And it shall be, whoever bears head of the corner. 
not that prophet, shall be destroyed 12 And salvation is in no other: for 
from the people. neither is another name irven under 

24 And all the prophets from Sam- heaven among men, in which we must 
nel, and those in order, as many as be saved. 
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13 And seeing the freedom of speech 27 For against the truth were they 
of Peter and John, and comprehend- gathered together against thy holy 
in~ that they are illiterate men, and child Jesus, whom thou didst anoint, 
private individuala, they wondered; both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with 
and they knew them, that they were the nations and peoples of Israel, 
with Jesus. 28 To do what thy hands and thy 

14 And seeing the man healed stand· counsel predestinated to be. 
ing with them, they had nothing to 29 And now, Lord, look upon their 
contradict. threats: and give to thy i;ermnts, with 
. 15 And having nrged them to de- all freedom of speech to speak thy 

part out of the council, they delibera- word 
ted with one another, 30 In thy stretching out thy l1and for 

16 Saying, What sli,all we do .to healing; and signs and wonders to be 
these men I for that truly a known sign for the name of thine holy child Jesus. 
has been by them, manifest to all them 31 And they having prayed, the 
dwelling in Jernaalem: and we cannot place was shaken in which they were 
deny. gatl1ercd together; and they were all 

17 But that it be not more and filled with the Holy Spirit, nnd spnke 
more exposed to the wind amon~ the the word of God· with freedom of 
J>eople, let us threaten them with a speech. 
threat, to speak no more in this name 82 And the heart and soul of the 
to any man. multitude of them believing were 

18 And having called them, tl1ey one: and not one said any of tlie 
enjoined them universally not to utter things being to him to be his own; 
neither to teach in the name of Jesus. but all were common to them. 

19 .And Peter and John haYing an- 33 And. in great power the sent 
swered to them, said, If it is just l)e- gave back testinwny of the rising up 
fore God to hear you rather than God, oft.he Lord Jesus : and great grace was 
judge ye. upon them all. 

20 For we cannot, the tl1ings we M For neither was any in want 
have seen and heard, not speak. among them : :for as many as were pos-

21 And they having made addition- sessors of farms or house•, selling, 
al threats, loosed them, finding noth- brought the prices of things sold, 
ing how they might chastise them, 35 And laid down at the feet of the 
for sake of the people: for all hououred sent: and it was distributed to each 
God for that having been done. as any {1ad need. 

22 For the man was more than forty 36 And J oses, surnamed Barnabas 
years, upon whom this sign of healing by .the sent, (which is interpreted, Son 
'v.as done. of consolation,) a Levite, a Cyprian 

23 And having been loosed, they by birth, 
came to their own, and ·announced to 87 A field being to him ]1aving sold, 
them what the chief priests and elders he brought the money and laid at the 
aaid. feet of the sent. 

24 And thev, haviag heard, lifted up 
the voice unanimously to God, and CHAPTER V. 
said, Sovereign, thou God having made AND a certain man, Ananias by 
l1eaven, and earth, and sea, and all name, with Sapphira his wife, 
thinga which in them: sold a possession, 

25 Having said by the mouth of 2 And separated from the price, his 
David th7 servant, That why were the wife also knowing; and having brought 
.nations msolent, and did the people a certain part, laid at the feet of the 
.pmctise vain things I sent. 

26 Kings of t11'i earth stood up, and 3 And Peter said, Ananias, where· 
rulers were gathered together upon one· fore filled Satan thy heart, for thee to 
and the same, against the Lord, and· belie the Holy Spirit, and separate 
against his Christ. from the price of t11e farm l 
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4 Remaining, did it not remain to 18 And put their handg upon the 
thee! and sold, it was in thy power: for ~ent, and set them in the pubhc keep
whnt hast thou put this thing in thy mg. 
heart 1 thou hast not lied to men, hut 19 And a messenger of the Lord 
to God. by night opened the doors of the pris-

5 And Ananias hearing these words, on, and having brought them forth, 
having fallen down, he expired: and said, 
great fear was upon all them hearing 20 Go ye, and having stood, speak 
the$e things. in the temple all the words of this life. 

6 And tho younger having risen up, 21 And naving.heard, they came in 
drew him together, and having carried by morning to the temple, and taught. 
out, interred. But the chief priest having approached, 

7 And there was an interval of about and they with him, called the council 
three hours, and his wife not know- togetheri and all the assembly of .the 
ing tha.t done, can1e in. sons of srael, and sent to the prison 

8 And Peter answered to her, Tell for them to be brought. 
me, if for so much ye sold the farm 1 22 And the attendants having come 
And she said, Yes, for so much. near,· found them not in the prison, 

9 Aud Peter said to her, For what and having returned, they announced, 
was it agreed by you to tempt the 23 Saying, That we trnly found the 
Spirit of the Lord I behold, the feet prison shut with all security, and the 
of them having interred thy husband watch standing without before the 
at the door, and they shall carry thee doors: and having opened, we found 
out. none within. 

10 And she fell immediately at his 24 And when the priest and cap· 
feet, and expired : and the young men tain of the temple and chief priests 
having come in, found her dead, and heard these words, the1 were in doubt 
having carried out, interred near her of them, what this might be. 
husband. 25 And a certain one having come 

11 And great fear was upon the neaT, announced to them, saying, That, 
whole church, and upon all having behold, the men which ye put in prison 
heard these things. are standing in the temple, and teach-

12 And by the hands of the sent ing the people. 
were many signs and wonders among 26 Then the commander having gone 
the people ; (and all were unanimously with attendants, brought them, not 
in Sulomon's[orch. with force : for they feared the peo-

13 And o them remaining none ple, lest they .might be stoned. 
dared join them : but the people mag- 27 And having brought them, they 
nified them. set in the council: and the chief 

U And the believing were the more priest asked them, 
added to the Lord, multitudes of men 28 Saying, Did we not announce to 
and also of women.) you by order, not to teach by this 

15 So that the sick were brought in- name iand, behold, ye have filled J eru
to the streets, and laid upon beds and salem with your teaching, and ye de
couches, that Peter coming, even the sire to bring upon us this man's blood. 
shadow might overshadow certain of 29 And :lieter having answered, and 
~ ~~~~-~~~ 

16 And a multitude also came to. er than men. 
gether of them all around the cities 30 The God of our fathers raised up 
to Jerusalem, bringing the sick, and Jesue, whom ye slew with your own 
the molested by unclean spirits: who hands, having hung him upon a tree. 
were all healed. 31 This, God exalted, a Chief and 

17 And the chief priest having risen, Saviour, with his right hand to give 
and all they with him, (the sect being repentance to Israel, and remission of 
of the Sadducees,) they were filled with sins. 
zeal, · 32 And we are his witnesses of 
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these words; and the Holy Spirit, 
whom God gave to them obeying 
him. 

33 And having heard, they gnashed 
the teeth with rage, and consulted to 
kill them. 

34' And a certain Pharisee having 
risen up in the council, by name Gama
liel, a teacher of the law, honoured by 
all the people, urged to put the sent 
without a little while. 

35 And he said to them, Men, Isra
elites, attend to yourselves on account 
of these men, what ye are about to do. 

36 For before these days Thendas 
aro•e, saying himself to be somebody: 
which a number of men followed, 
about four hundred, who was slain; 
and all, as many as believed him, were 
destroyed, and were for nothing. 

37 After this J ndas the Galilean 
arose in the days of enrolling, and niis
led enough people after him : and he 
perished ; and all, as many as believed 
ltim, were scattered. 

38 And now say I to you, Depart 
from these men, and learn them; 
for if this counsel or this work be of 
men, it shall be destroyed: 

39 And if it is of God, ye cannot de
stroy it; lest ye also be found conten
ders against God. 

40 And by him they were persua
ded: and having called the sent, 11aving 
stripped, they enjoined not to speak in 
the name of Jesus, and loosed them. 

41 Truly therefore they went re
joicing from the face of the council, 
that for his name they were deemed 
worthy to be dishonoured. 

42 And every day in the temple, and 
at the house, they ceased not teaching 
and announcing the good. news, Jesus 
the Christ. 

CHAPTER VI. A ND in those days, the disciples 
multiplying, there was a mnr

muring of the Greeks against the He
brews, b~use their widows were over
looked in the daily service. 

2 And the twelve having called the 
multitude of the disciples, said, It is 
not pleasing for us, having left the 
word of God, to serve tables. 

3 Therefore, survey, brethren, seven 
men of you, being witnesses full of the 
Holy Spirit and wisdom, whom ye 
shall set over this need. 

4 And we will persevere in prayer, 
and the service of the word. 

5 And the word pleased before all 
the multitude: and they chose Stephen, 
a man full offaith and the Holy Spirit, 
and Procl1&rns, and Nicanor, and Ti
mon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a 
proselyte of Antioch : 

6 Whom they set before tl1c sent: 
and having prayed, they put h>mds 
upon them. 

7 And the word of God increased: 
and the number of disciples was mul
tiplied grestly in Jerusalem; and a 
great erowd of priests listened to the 
faith. . 

8 And Stepl1en, full of faith and 
power, did great wonders and signs 
among the people. 

9 And certain of tl1em arose from 
tlie synagogue, called Libertines, and 
Oyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of 
them from Cilicia and .Asia, seeking 
out with Stephen. 

10 And they were not able to with
stand the wisdom and the spirit by 
which he spake. 

11 Then they pnt under men, say
ing, That we baveheard him speaking 
defaming words against Moses, and 
God. 

12 And they roused togetl1er the 
people, and elders, r.nd scribes, and 
having stood against, they seized him, 
and brought to the conncil, 

13 And set false witnesses, saying, 
This man ceases .not spesking defam
ing words against this holy place, and 
the law: 

14 For we have heard him saying, 
That Jesus the Nazarite shall abolish 
this place, and shall change the cus
toms which .Moses delivered to us. 

15 And all they sitting in the coun
cil, having looked intently upon him, 
saw his face as the face of a messenger. 

CHAPTER YU. 

A ND the chief priest said, Hold 
these things thus 1 

2. And he said, Men, brethren, and 
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fathers, hear ye : The God of glory a price of silver from the sons of Em· 
was sent to our father Abraham, be- mor of Sychem. 
ing in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in 17 And as the time of the solemn· 
Charran, . pl'Omise drew near, which God swareto 

3 And he said to him, Come out of Abraham, the people increased and 
thy land, and from thy kindred, and, were multiplied in EJ$ypt. ' 
come into the land which I shall show 18 Till another kmg arose, which 
thee. knew not Joseph. 

4 Then having come out of the land 19 He having deceived our race by 
of the Clmldeans, he dwelt in Charran: sophistry, infiicted evil upon our fa. 
and thence, after his father died, he thers, to make their babes cast ont, that 
tl'ansplanted him into this land, in they should not breed. 
which ye now dwell. 20 In which time Moses was born, 

5 And he .gave him none inheri- and he was shrewd to God, who was 
tance in it, not a step of the foot :· and nourished np three months in his fa
he promised to give it him for a pos- ther's house: 
session, and to his seed after him, tliere 21 And he having been exposed, 
being no child to him. Pl1araoh's daughter took him np, and 

6 And God spake thus, That his seed nourished him for a son to herself'. 
shall be dwelling in a strange land; 22 And Moses was instructed in all 
and it shall subjugate them, and infiict the wisdom of the Egyptians, and was 
evil four lnmdl'ed y1>ars. powerful in words aud in works. 

7 And the nation which they serve 23 And when the time of forty years 
will I judge, said God : and after was completed to him, it came up upon 
these shall they go out, and shall serve his heart to take a view of his bretl:iren 
me in this place. the sons of Israel. 

8 And he gave him the covenant cf 24 And having seen a certain one 
circumcision: and so he begat Isaac, injured, he defended, and did ven
and circumei.00 him the eiji:hth day; geanee for him harassed, having struck 
and Isaac Jacob; and Jacob the twelve the Egyptian, 
patriarchs. 25 And he supposed his brethren to 

9 And the patriarchs having been understand that God by his hand gives 
jealous, sold Joseph into Egypt: but them salvation: and they understood 
God was with him, not. 

10 And took him out of all his pres- 26 And the following day he was 
sures, and gave him grace and wiBdom seen to those contending, and he com
before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and set palled them to peace, having said, Men, 
him leader over Egypt aud his whole ye are brethren; wherefore injure ye 
l10use. one another! 

11 And a famine came upon the 27 And he injuring the neighbor 
·whole land of Egypt and Chanaan, repulsed him, having said, Who set 
and great pressure ; and our fathers thee a ruler and judge over us Y 
found no food. 28 Wilt thou not kill me, as thou 

12 And Jacob having heard wheat didst kill the Egyptian )'esterday I 
being in Egypt, sent our fathers first. 29 And lllosesfled at this word, and 

13 And in the second time, Joseph be was a sojourner in the land of Me.
was made known to his brethren; and dian, where he begat two sons. 
Joseph's race was manifest to Pharaoh. 30 And forty years completed, a 

14 And Joseph having sent, called messenger of the Lord was seen to 
for his father Jacob, and all his kin- him in the desert of mouut Sina, in a 
dred, in seventy-five souls. flame of fire in a bramble. 

15 And Jacob went down to Egypt, Si And Moses having seen, won· 
and died, he, and our fathers, dered at the sight:· and he coming 

16 And they transported him to near to observe attentively, the voieecr 
Sychem, and put him in the tomb the Lord was to him, 
which Abraham was satisfied with for 32 I the God of thy fathers, God of 
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Abraham, and Gud of Isaac, and God our fathers in the desert, as he speak
of Jacob. And Moses being trem- ing set to Moses, to make it according 
bling, dared not observe attentively. to the type which he had seen. 

33 And the Lord said to him, Loose ~~ Which also 
0

0U!' _fathers having 
the shoes of thy feet: for the place received brought m with Jesus in the 
in which thou standest is holy land. possession of nation•, which God 
. 34 Having seen, I saw the inju!J' drove out from our fathers' face, e>en 

of my people in Egypt, and I heari:I to the days of David; 
their groaning, and came down to 46 Who found grace before God, 
take them away. And now come, I and asked to find a tent to the God of 
will send thee into E{lypt. Jacob. 

35 This Moses winch they denied, 47 And Solomon built for himself 
having said, Who set thee ruler and a house. 
judge 1 this, God sent, a ruler and re- 48 But tho Highest dwells not in 
deemcr by the hand of the messenger temples made by hal!ds ; as suys the 
having been seen to him in the bram- prophet, · 
ble. . 49 Heaven a throne to me, and earth 

36 He brought them out, having the footstool of my feet: what lwuse 
done wonders and signs in the land will ye bnild to me? says the Lord : 
of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in or what the place of my !'est 1 
the desert forty years. 150 Did not my hand make all these 

37 This is .Moses, having said to the things I . 
sons of Israel, A prophet shall the 51 Ye stiffnecked aud uneircum
Lord vour God raise up to you of cised in heart and cars, ye always rc
your .brethren, like me ; him shall ye sist the Holy Spirit: as your fathcl's, 
heur. also you. 

38 This is he having been in the 52 Which of the prophets did not 
church in the desert with the messen- your fathers drive out 1 and they slew 
ger speaking to him in Mount Sina, them announcing beforehand of the 
and our fathers: who received the liv- coming of the Just; of whom ye have 
ing oracles to gi \•e to us: now been traitors and rnurdcrcrs: 

311 To whom our fathers would not 53 Who have received the law by 
be obedient, but rejected, and in their the regulations of messengers, and 
hearts they turned back into Egypt, .ye watched not. 

40 Having said to Aaron, Make us 54 And having heard tbosc, they 
gods who shall go before us: for this were e&wn through their hearts, and 
Moses, who brought us out of-the land they gnashed the teeth upon him. 
of Egypt, we know not what has been 55 And being full cf the Holy 
to him. Spirit, having looked intently to 

41 And they made a calf in those heaven, he saw the glory of God, and 
days, and broup:l1t up a sacrifice to the Jesus standing at the 1·ight hand of 
image, and rejoiced in the works of God, 
their hands. 56 And he said, Behold, I see tl1e 

42 And God turned, and delivered heavens opened, and the Son of man 
them up to serve the army of heaven; standing at the right liand of God. 
as it has been written iu the book of 57 And having cried with a great 
the prophets, Slain victims and sacri- voice, they held fast their ears, and 
fices brought ye not to me fort,r years rnshed unanimously upon him, 
in the desert, 0 house of Israel 1 58 And having cast out of the city, 

43 And ye took up the tent of Mo- they stoned: and the witnesses laid 
loch, and the star of your god R~m- down their garments at the feet of a 
phan, types \vhich ye made to Wo!'ship young man called Saul. 
them: and I will· transplant you be- 59 And they stoned Stephen, csll-
yond Babylon. · in~ upon, and saying, Lord Jesus, re-

44 The tent of testimony was with ce1ve my spirit. 
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60 And having set the knees, he 
cried with a great voice, Lord, wonldest 
thou not set this sin to them. And 
having said this he was set to sleep. 

ing heard that Samaria had received 
the· word of God, they sent them 
Peter and John: 

15 Who, having gone down, pr~ye<l 
for them, that they receive the Holy 

CHAPTER VIII. Spirit: A ND Saul was assenting to his 16 (For not yet was it fallen upon 
murder. And in that day was a !"'Y of them: only they were immersed 

great expulsion upon the church in mto the name of the Lord Jesus.) 
Jerusalem; and all were scattered up 17 Then put they hands upon them, 
and down in the countries of Judea and they received the Holy Spirit. 
and Samaria, except the sent. 18 And Simon having seen that by 

2 And circumspect men interred putting on of hands of the sent the 
Stephen, and made great lamentation HolySpiritisgiven, he brought money 
over him. to them, 

3 And Saul abused the church, go- 11! Saying, Give me also this power, 
ing into houses, and drawin~ out men that upon whomsoever I put hands, he 
and women, delivered to prison. might receive the Holy Spirit. 

4 Truly therefore the dispersed 20 And Peter said to him, May t11y 
passed through announcing good news silver be for ruin with thee, for tho11 
the word. thoul(btest the gift of God to be 

5 And Philip having come down to. purcliased for money. 
the city of Samaria, proclaimed Christ 21 No portion is to th.ee, nor lot, in 
to them. . this word : for thy heart is not upright 

6 And the crowds. nnanimousl.Y at- before God. 
tended to things spoken by Philip, in 22 Repent therefore of this thl. 
their hearing and seeing the signs wickedness, and pray to God, if 
which he did. perhaps the thought of thy heart be 

'l For of many having unclean remitted to thee. 
spirits, crying with a great voice, they 28 For I see thee being in the bile 
came out: and many affected with of bitterness, and bond of iniquity. 
palsy, and the lame, were healed. 24 And Simon having answered, 

8 And great joy was in that city. said, Pray ye to the Lord for me, that 
9 And a certain man, Simon by nothing which· ye ha,·e spoken come 

name, was before in the city using upon me. 
magic, and astonishing the nation of 25 Truly therefore, they having 
Samaria, saying himself to be some- testified and spoken the word of the 
body great: Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and an-

10 To whom attended from little to nounced good news to many towns of 
great, saying, This is the great power the Samaritans. 
of God. 26 And a messenger of the Lord 

11 And they attended to him, be· spake to Philip, saying, Arise, and go 
cause for a sri.filcient time they were at noon in the way goin~ down from 
astonished by magics. Jerqsalem to Gaza, (this is desert.) 

12 And when they believed Philip 27 And having risen, he went: and, 
announcing the good news of the king- behold, an Ethiopian man, an eunuch of 
dom of God, and the name of J esns 11reat power of Candace queen of the 
Christ, they were immersed, both men Ethiopians, who was over all her treas
and women. nre, who had comegoingtoworship in 

18 And Simon also himself believed: J en1salem, 
and having been immersed, he was 28 And he was returning, and sit
persevering with Philip, beholding the ting in his chariot he read the prophet 
signs and great powers having been, E.aias. 
they were astbnished. 29 And the Spirit said to Philip, 

14 And the sent in J ernsalem hav- Come near, and be ioined to this chariot. 
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30 And Philip running near, heard 3 And in going, it was he drawing 
him reading the prophet Esaias, and near to Damascus: and suddenly a 
he said, Truly knowest thon what thou light from lieaven flashed with light-
readest ! . ning around him : 
. 31 And he said, How can I, except 4 And having fallen upon the eartl1, 
somebody guide me! And be called he lieard a voice saying to ltim, Saul, 
upon Philip coming up to sit with him. Saul, Why drivest thou me out 1 

32 And the passage of the writing 5 Aud he said, Who art thou, I.ord ! 
which he read was this, As a sheep And the Lord said, I am Jesus, whom 
for slaughter was he brought; and as thou drivest out: hard for thee to 
a lamb before him shearing it dumh, kick against goads. 
so he opened not his mouth: 6 And he tremblinu and am•zed 

33 In bis humiliation was his judg- said, Lord, What wilt thou me to do! 
ment taken away: and his generation And the Lord to him, Arise, and 
who shall recount! for his life is come into the city, and it shall be 
taken from the earth. spoken to thee what thou must do. 

34 And the eunuch having answered 7 Aud the men journe,ving with 
Philip, said, I praythee,ofwhomspeaks him stood astonished, hearing the 
the prophet this I of himself! or of voice truly, and seeing no one. 
some other I 8 And Saul was raised up from the 

35 And Philip having opened his earth; and his eyes being opened, he 
m.outh, and begun from· this writing, saw no one : and leading !Jim by tlie 
announced to him the good news, hand, they brought him to Damascus. 
Jesus. 9 And he was three days not seeing, 

36 And as tl1ey went in the wav, and he ate not, nor drank. 
they can1e to ·some water: and tlie 10 And a certain· disciple was in 
eunuch said, Behold water; what hin- Damascus, Ananias by name; and 
ders me to be immersed! the Lord said to him in a vision, 

37 And Philip said, If thou believest Ananias. And he said, Behold, I, 
from the whole heart, it is lawful. And Lord. 
having answered, he said, I believe the 11 And the Lord to him, Hav-
Son of God to be Jesus Christ. ing risen, go thou to the street called 

38 And he ordered the chariot to Straight, and seek in the house of Ju
stand: and both went down into the das San! by name, of Tarsus; for, be
water, both Philip and the eunuch: hold, he prays, 
and he immersed liim. 12 ·And he saw in a vision a man, 

39 And when they came np out of by name Ananias, coming in, and hav
the water, the Spirit of the Lord car- in~ put hand upon him, so that he 
ried away Philip, and the eunuch saw might look np and see again. 
him no more: for he went his way re- 13 And Ananias answered, Lord, I 
jofoing. have heard from many of this man, 

40 And Philip was found at Azotns: how many evils he did totliy holy ones 
and passing through he annc;mnced in Jerusalem : 
the good news to 811 of the cities, 14 And here has he authority from 
even till he came to Cesarea. the chief priests to bind all those call

ing on thy name. 
CHAPTER IX. 15 And the Lord said to him, Go: 

A ND Saul, yet breathingont threat- for he is a vessel of choice to me, to 
ening and murder against the lift np my name before nations, and 

disciples of the Lord, having eome to kings, and the sons of Israel : 
the chief priest, 16 For I will show him what he 

2 He asked of him letters to Damas- must suffer for my name. 
cus, to the synagogues, so that if he 17 Aud Ananias departed, and came 
find certain meu being of the way,. into the house; and ha,·fngput hands 
and also wo:!':J he might bring them npon him said, Brother Saul, the Lord 
bound to Je em. has sent me, Jesus, he seen to thee in 
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the way which thou earnest, so that 
thou mightest look up, and be filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 

18 And quickly there fell from his 
eyes as scales : and he immediately 
looked up, and having risen, he was 
i1n1ncrsed. 

19 And having taken food, he was 
strong. And Saul was in Damascus 
with the disciples certain days. 

20 And quickly in the synagogues 
he proclaimed Jesus, that he is the 
Son of God. 

21 And all they hearing were affect
ed in mind, and said: Is not this he 
having laid waste in Jerusalem those 
calling upon. thi• name, and he has come 
here for this, that he might bring 
them having been bound to the chief 
priests! 

22 And Saul was the more strength
ened, and confounded the Jews dwell
inS' in Damascus, demonstrating that 
tins is the Christ. 

23 And when sufficient days were 
completed, the Jews counselled to
gether to put him to death : . 

24 But this project was known to 
Saul. Aud they observed narrowly 
the gates day, and also night, that they 
might kill him. 

25 And the disciples having taken 
him by night, put through the wall, 
having let down in a wicker basket. 

26 And Saul being present in Je
rusalem, tried to join himself to the dis
ciples : and they were all afraid of 
him, not believing that he is a disci
ple. 

27 And Barnabas having taken him, 
brought him to the sent, and recounted 
to them how in the way he saw th.e 
Lord, and that he spake to him, and 
how in Damascus he spake freely in 
the name of Jesus. 

28 And he was with them going in 
and going out in Jerusalem, and 
speaking freely in the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 

29 And he spake and sougllt out 
with the Greeks; hut they purposed 
to kill him. 

30 And the brethren having known, 
brought him down to Cesarea, and 
they sent him forth to Tarsus. 

31 Then truly the churches through 
the whole of Judea and Galilee and 
Samaria, had peace, being built up· 
and going in the fear of the Lord, and 
in the consolation of the Holy Spirit, 
were multiplied. 

32 And it was Peter, passing 
through all, came down also to the holy 
ones dwelling in Lydda. 

33 And he found there a certain 
mau, Eneas by name, lying upon a 
bed of eight years, who was affected 
with palsy. 

34 And Peter said to him, Eneas, 
Jesus Christ heals thee; arise, and 
cover thyself. And he arose quickly. · 

35 And all dwelling in Lydda and 
Saron saw him, who turned back to 
the Lord. 

36 .A.nd in Joppa was a certain dis
ciple by name Tabitha, which inter
preted is called Dorcas: she was full 
of good works and alms which she 
did. 

37 And it was in those days, having 
been sick, she died; and having wash
ed, they laid her in an 'upper room. 

38 And Lydda being near Joppa, 
the disciples having heard that Peter 
is in it, sent to him t\\'O n1en, beseech
ing not to hesitate to pass through 
even to them. 

39 And Peter having risen came 
with them. Whom having approach
ed, they brought into the upper room: 
and all the widows stood before him 
weeping, and showing the coats and 
garments which Dorcas made, being 
with them. 

40 And Peter having put them all 
without, having set the-knees, prayed; 
and having turned back to the body 
he said, Tabitha, arise. .A.nd she open
ed her eyes: and having seen Peter, 
sat up. 

41 And having given her the hand, 
he raised her up, and having called 
the holy ones and the widows, he 
placed her living before them. 

42 And it was known through the 
whole of Joppa : and many believed 
upon the Lord. 

43 And days sufficient he remained 
in Joppa with a certain Simon, a cur
rier. 
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CHAPTER X. himself what the vision might be A ND a certain man was in Cesarca which he saw, and behold, the man 

by na1ne Cornelius, a centurion sent from Cornelius having asked for 
of the band called Italian, Simon's house, stood at the ~ate, 

9 Religious, and fearing God with 18 And having called, tliey were 
all his house, and doing many alms to inquiring if Simon, snrnamcd Peter, 
the p~ople, and prayin~ God always. is received there as a guest. 

3 He saw in a vision manifestly 19 And Peter reflecting con-
abont the ninth hour of the day a cerning the vision, the Spirit •ai<l to 
messenger of God having come in him, Behold, three men seek thee. 
to him, and saying to him, Cornelius. 20 But thou having risen, come 

4 And havin!f looked at him intent- down, and go with them, discmsi11g 
ly, and being afraid, he said, What is nothing; for I have sent them. 
it, Lord 1 And he said to him, Thy 21 And Peter having come down to 
prayers and thine alms went up for the men sent from Cornelius to him, 
remembrance before God. said, Behold, I am he whom ye seek: 

5 And now send men to Joppa, and what the cause for which ye are pres
send for Simon, who is called Peter: ent 1 

6 He is received as guest with acer- 22 And the;r said, Cornelius the 
tain Simon a currier, to whom is a centurion, a JUSt man, and fearing 
house by the sea: he shall speak to God, and witnessed of by the whole 
thee what thou mnst do. nation of the Jews, received intima-

7 And when themessengerspeaking tion of the divine will by a holy mes
to Cornelius departed, having called senger to send for thee to his house, 
two of his servants, and a religious and hear words of thee. 
soldier of those persevering with him; 23 Therefore having called them in, 

8 And ha,·ing related all to them, he received as guests. And on the 
he sent them to Joppa. morrow Peter came forth with them, 

9 And the morrow, these travelling, and certain of the brethren from J op
and drawing near to the city, Peter pa came with him. 
went up upon the house to pray about 2! And the morrow he came to Ce-
the sixth hour: sarea. And Cornelius was waiting 

10 And he was hungry, and would for them, having called together his 
have eaten: and these making ready, kinsmen and friends by relationsliip. 
a. deep trance fell upon him, . 25 And it was as Peter came in, 

11 And he sees he;>ven opened, and Cornelius having met him, l1aving 
a. certain vessel descending upon him, fallen at his feet, worshipped. 
as a great linen napkin fastened at the 26 And Peter raised him up, saying, 
four beginnings, and laid down upon Arise: I am also myself man. 
the earth: 27 And discoursing with him, he 

12 In which were all the quadrupeds came in, and finds many come together. 
of the earth, and wild beasts, and 28 And he said to them, Ye kno\V 
creeping things, and the flying things that it is violating law for a man a 
of heaven. Jew to join himself, or come near to 

13 And a voice was to him, Having a strange tribe: and God shewed me 
risen, Peter, kill, and eat. to call no man common or unclean. 

14 And Peter said, By no means, 29 And therefore came I without 
Lord; for never ate I anything com- contradiction, having been sent. for; 
mon or unclean. therefore I inquire for what word ye 

15 And a voice again of a second sent for me 1 
time to him, What things God clean- 30 And Cornelius said, From the 
sed, do not thou make common. fourth day till this hour I was fasting; 

16 And this was forthrice : and again and the ninth .hour praying in my 
waa the veasel taken np into heaven. house, and, behold, a man stood before 

17 And as Peter was doubting in me in bright clothing, 
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31 And he says, Comelins, thy 
praye~ was harkened to, and thine 
alms remembered before God. 

32 Therefore send to Joppa, and call 
for Simon, who is surnamed Peter; he 
is received as guest in the honse of Si
mon the currier by the sea: who, be
ing present, shall speak to thee. 

33 From this therefore sent I to 
thee: and thon didst well being 
present. Now therefore are all we 
present before God, to hear all com· 
mantled thee of God. 

34 And Peter havin"' opened the 
mouth, said, Of a truth 'l: comprehend 
that God is no respecter of faces 1 

35 Bnt in every nation he fearing 
liim, and working justice, is accepta
ble to him. 

36 The word which he sent to the 
sons of Israel, announcing good news, 
peace through J esns Christ : ( he is 
Lord of all. ) · 

3·7 The word ye know, having been 
through the whole of Judea, having 
begun from Galilee, after the im mer
sion which John preached ; 

38 Jesus from Nazareth, how God 
anointed him with the Ho!;,.. Spirit 
and power; who passed through doing 
good, and healing all oppressed by the 
devil ; for God was with him. 

39 And ye are witnesses of all whicl1 
he did in the country of the Jews, and 
in Jerusalem; whom they killed, hav
ing hanged upon wood : 

40 Him God raised the third day, 
and gave hhn to be manifest; 

41 Not to all people, bnt to wit
nesses chosen before by God, to us, 
who ate and drank with him after llis 
rising from the dead. 

42 And he enjoined ns to proclaim 
to the people, and to testify tliat this is 
he appointed by God, Judge of the 
living and the dead. 

43 To him all the prophets testify, 
for all believing on }um to receive re
mission of sins through his name. 

44 Peter yet speaking these words, 
the Holy Spirit fell upon all hearing 
the word. 

45 And believers of the circumcision 
were affected in mind, as many as 
came with Peter, that also upon the 

nations the gift of the Holy Spirit 
was ponred ont_ 

46 For they heard them speaking 
with tongues, and magnifying Goa. 
Then answered Peter, 

47 Much less can any hinder water, 
for 1Jiese not to be immersed, who re
ceived the Holy Spirit as also we Y 

48 And he commanded them to be 
immersed in the name of the Lord. 
Then asked they him to remain cer
tain days. 

CHAPTER XI. 
AND the apostles and brethren, 

those being in J ndea, heard that 
the nations also received the word of 
God. 

2 And when Peter went up to Jem
salem, they of the circumcision d:s
cussed with him, 

3 Saying, That thon earnest in to 
men having nncircumcision, and didst 
eat with them. 

4 And Peter having begun, set 
forth to tl1em in order, saying, 

5 I was in the city Joppa, praying: 
and in a deep trance I saw a vision, A 
certain vessel descending as a· great 
linen napkin, let down from hea,·en 
by four beginnings; and it came even 
to me: 

6 Upon which having looked intent
ly, I observed, and 8aw quadrupeds of 
the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping. 
things, and the flying things of heaven. 

7 And I heard a voice saying to me, 
Having risen, Peter, kill and eat. 

8 And I said, By no means, Lord: 
for an;rthing common or unclean never 
came into my mouth. 

9 And a voice answered me of a 
second time from heaven, What God 
cleansed, profane not. 

10 And this was for thrice: and 
again all was drawn np into heaven. 
ll And, behold, from this three men 

stood at the house in which I was, sent 
from Cesarei• to me. 

12 And the spirit said to me to 
come with them, discussing nothing. 
And these six brethren came also with 
me, and we came to the man's house : 

13 And he announced to us how he 
saw a messenger in his house, having 
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stood and said to liim, Send men to 
Joppa, and send for 8imon, surnamed 
Peter; 
. 14 Who shall speak words to thee, 
by which thou shalt be saved and all 
thy house. 

15 And in my beginning to ~ak, 
the Holy Spirit fell upon them, as 
also upon us in the beginning. 

16 And I remembered the word of 
the Lord, when he said, John truly 
immersed with water; hut ye shall he 
immersed with the Holy Spirit. 

27 In these days came down prophets 
from Jerusalem to Antioch. 

28 And one of them having risen, 
Agabus by name, signified by the 
Holy Spirit a great famine was about to 
be upon the whole habitable globe: 
which was during Claudius Cresar. 

29 And certain of the disciples, as 
he was able, determined, each of them, 
to send for service to the brethren 
dwelling in Judea: 

SO Which also they did, having sent 
to the elders by the hands of llarna
bas and Saul. 17 If therefore God gave the like 

gift to them as also to us, having be-
lieved in the Lord Jesus Christ; how CHAPTER XII. 
was I able to hinder God I AND at that time Herod the king 

18 And having heard these, they laid hands upon toinjure certain 
were silent, and honoured God, say- of the church. 
ing, For also God gave the nations re- 2 And he killed James the brother 
pentance to life. . of John with the sword. 

19 Therefore truly those dispersed 3 And having seen that it is pleas
by the pressure having been on ac- ing to the Jews, he added also to take 
count of Stephen, passed through even Peter. (They were the days of un
to Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, leavened bread.) 
syeaking the word to none except the 4 And having seized, lie put liim in 
Jews only. prison, having delivered to four qua-

20 And certain of them were Cy- ternions of soldiers to watch him; 
prian 'and C;-renian men, who having wishing after the pascha to bring him 
come to Antioch, spake to the Greeks, to the people. 
announcing good news, the Lord 5 Truly therefore was Peter kept in 
Jesus. prison: and prayer was made continu-

21 And tl1e hand of the Lord was ally by the church to God for him. 
withthem;andagreatnumberhaving 6And when Herod was about to 
believed, turned to the Lord. bring him before, in that night Peter 

22 And the word was heard in the was sleeping between two soldiers, 
ears of the church in J eruaalem con- bonnd with two chains : and the watch 
cerning the1n: and thev sent Barna- before the door kept the prison. 
bas to_ pass through even to Antioch. 7 And, behold, the messenger of tlie 

23 Who, having been present, and Lord stood before, and a light shone 
seen the grace of God, rejoiced, and in the dwelling: and having struck 
besought them all, with purpose of Peter's side, he raised him up, saying, 
heart, to remain to the Lord. Arise quickly. Aud his chains fell oft 

24 For he was a good man, and full from tlie hands. · 
of the Holy Spirit and of faith: and a 8 And the messenger said to hirn, 
crowd sufficient were added to .the Gird thyself, and hind on thy small 
Lord: aandals. And he did so. And he said 

25 And Bai:nahas came forth to to him, Put round thy garment, and 
Tarsus, to seek Saul. follow me. 

26 And having found him, he 9 And having come out, he followed 
brought him to Antioch. And it was him; and knew not tl1at it is true that 
for a whole year they were assembled being done by the messenger; and 
together in the churches, and taught a seemed to see a vision. 
sufficient crowd. And the disciples were· 10 And having passed by the first 
Christians by divine intimation first in and second watch, they came to the iron 
Antioch. gate leading to the city; which of its 
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free will was opened to them: an<l 
ha,·ing come out, they advanced one 
street; and quickly the messenger de
parted from him. 

11 And Peter being as himself, •aid, 
Now know I truly that the Lord sent 
his messenger, and took me ont of the 
hands of Herod, and all the expecta
tion of the people of the Jews. 

12 And being conscious, he came to 
the house of Mary mother of John, 
surnamed Mark; where were sufficient 
assembled, and praying. 

13 And Peter having knocked at the 
door of the gate, a young girl came 
near to listen, by name Rhoda. 

14 And having known Peter's voice, 
from joy she opened not the gate, and 
l'Unning, announced Peter to stand be
fore the gate. 

15 And thoy asid to her, Thon art 
mad. And •he was strengthened to 
have it so. And they said, It is his 
m" =s"llll'Cr 
.lG·A~d Peter continued knocking: 

and having opened, they saw him, and 
were moved. 

17 And having shaken with the 
band at them to be silent, he related to 
them bow the Lord brongbt him out 
of prison. And he said, Announce these 
things to James, and the brethren.And 
l1aving come out, he went to another 
place. 

18 And it being day, not a little 
trouble was among the soldiers, what 
was become of Peter. 

19 And Herod having sou~ht Mm, 
and not found, having exammed the 
watch, commanded them to be re
moved. And having come down from 
Judea to' Cesarea, he tarried. 

20 And Herod was fighting with vi
olent animosit;r, with Tyrians and Si
donians: but they came unanimously 
to him, and having conciliated Blastns, 
him over the king's bed-chamber, 
they asked peace ; for their country 
was nourished from the king's. 

21 And upon a fixed day, IIerod, 
having put on royal apparel, and hav
ing sat upon the judgment seat, har
angued them. 

22 And the people called aloud, The 
voice of God, and not of man. 

23 And immediately the messenger 
of the Lord struck him, because he 
gave not the glory to God : and eaten 
by worms, he expired. 

24 And the word of God increased 
and multiplied. · 

25 And Barnabas and Saul retnrned 
from Jerusalem, having completed the 
service, and taken with them John, 
surnamed Mark. 

CHAPTER XIII. A ND certain prophets and teachers 
were in the chnrch being in An

tioch ; as Barnabas, and Simeon called 
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, slid 
Manaen, brought up with Herod .the 
tetrarch, and Saul. 

.2 And they servin~ the Lord, and 
fasting, the Holy Spint said, Separate 
to me Barnabas and Saul to th'e work 
which I have called them. 

3 Then having fasted and prayed, 
and put hands upon them, they let go. 

4 Therefore these truly, sent forth 
by t11e Holy Spirit, came down to Se
leucia, and from thence they sailed to 
Cyprus. · 

·5 And being in Salamis, they an
nounced the w.ord of God in the syna
gogues of the Jews: and they had also 
J obn a servant. 

6 And having passed through the 
island to Paphos, they found a certain 
magician, a false _prophet, a Jew, the 
name to him Bar-Jesus : . 

7 Who was with the proconsul, Ser
gius Paul, an iutelligent man ; he 
having called Barnabas. and Saul, 
sought anxiously to hear the word of 
God. 

8 And Elymas the magician with~ 
stood them, (for so was his name in
terpreted,) seeking to turn the pl'Ocon
sul from the faith. 

9 And Saul, (also Paul,) filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and looking intently 
upon him, said, 

10 0, full of deceit, and all dex
terity, son of the devil, enemy of all 
jnstice, wilt thou cease perverting the 
straight ways of the Lord l 

11 And now, behold, the hand of 
the Lord upon thee, and thou shalt be 
blind, not seeing the sun till the time. 
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And immediately fell upon him mist 
and darkness; and going about he 
sought leading by hand. 

12 Then the proconsul having seen 
that done, he believed, being struck 
with amazement at the teaching of 
the Lord. 

13 And having been brought from 
Paphos, they about Paul came to 
Perga of Pamphylia: and John, hav
ing departed from them, returned to 
Jerusalem. 

14 And they having passed from 
Pergs, approached Antioch of Pisidia, 
and having come into the synagogue 
on the day of the sabbaths, they sat 
down. 

15 And after reading of. the law 
and the prophets, the rnlers of the 
synagogu': sent to them, saying, Men, 
brethren, 1f the word of encourage
ment is in you to the people, speak. 

16 Aud Paul having riaen, and shak
en with the hand, said, Men, Israclit~s, 
and ye fearing God, hear ye. 

H God of thi• people Israel chose 
onr fathers, and exalted the people in 
sojourning in the land of Egypt, and 
with high arm brought them ont of it. 
. 18 And about forty .years time he 
bare them in the desert. 

19 And having destroyed seven na
tions in the land of Chanaan, he gave 
them to inherit this land by lot. 

20 And after these, about four hun
dred and fifty years he gave judges, 
even to Samuel the prophet. 

21 And thence they desired a king; 
and God ga"" them Saul, son of Kish, 
a mau of the tribe of Benjamin, forty 
years. 

22 And having removed him, ·he 
raised up to them David for king; to 
whom also having testified, he said, I 
found David of Jesse, a man accord
ing to my heart, who shall do all my 
desires. 

23 From the seed of this bas God 
according to promiae raiaed np to 
Israel a Saviour, Jesus : 

24 John having proclaimed before 
the face of his coming the immer
sion of repentance to all the people of 
Israel. ' 

25 And as John completed the 

course, he •aid, Whom think ye me 
to be 1 I am not. But, behold, he 
comes after me, whoso •hoes of the 
feet I am not worthy to loose. 

26 Men, breth1·en, sous of A hra
ham's race, and tl1ose among yon fear
ing God, to you was the wor<l of this 
safvation sent. 

27 For they dwelling in Jerusalem, 
and tlieir rulers, not -luiving knO\\"U 

him, and the voices of the prophets 
which being read in every sabbath, 
having judged, they filled up. 

28 And having found no cause of 
death, they desired Pilate to have him 
slain. 

29 And when they finished all 
tbjngs written concerning hiln, having 
taken down from the wood, they put 
in a tomb. 

30 And God raiaed him from the 
dead: 

31 Who was seen for mnny days to 
them having come up with l1im from 
Galilee to Jerusalem, wl10 are his ,,·it
nesses to the people. 

32 And we announce good news to 
you, the promise made to our fathers, 

33 For this has God completed to 
us, their children, having raised up 
Jesus; as it has also been written in the 
aecond psalm, Thou art my Son; to day 
have I begotten thee. 

34 And that he raised liim from the 
dead, no more about to return to cor
ruption, so he said, That I will give 
you the holy, faithful things of David. 

35 }"or also in another, lie says, 
Thon shalt not give thy Holy one to 
see corruption. 

36 For David, truly l1aving served 
his own generation by tl1e will of God, 
w..S aet to sleep, and was added to 
his fathers, and aaw corruption: 

37 But whom God raised up, he saw 
no eorruption. 

38 Be it known therefore to you, 
men, brethren, tl1at for him remission 
of sins is announced to you. 

39 And from all which ye could not 
be justified by Moses' law, every one 
believing in him is justified. 

40 See ye, therefore, that that 
spoken by the prophets come not upon 
yon. 
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41 See, ye despisers, and ·wonder, 
and pedsh: for I work a work in your 
days, which ye would not believe if 
any recount to you. 

42 And the Jews having gone ont 
of the synagogue, the nations besought 
to have these words spoken in the 
sabbath between. 

43 And the synagogue having been 
dissolved, many of the Jews and 
strangers worshipping, followed Paul 
and Barnabas: who speaking to them, 
persuaded them to remain in the grace 
of God. 

4! And the next sabbath nearly all 
the city was gathered together to hear 
the word of God. 

45 And the Jews, having seen the 
crowds, were filled with envy, and 
spake against the things said by Paul, 
contradicting and defaming. 

46 And Paul and Barnabas speaking 
freely, said, To yon was it first .neces
sary for the word of God to be spoken : 
but since ye reject it, and judge your
selves not worthy of eternal life, be
hold, we turn to the nations. 

47 For so has the Lord commanded 
us, I have set thee for a light of the 
nations, for thee to be for salvation 
even to the last of the earth. 

48 And the nations having rejoiced, 
honoured the word of the Lord : 
and they believed, as many as were 
drawn out for eternal life. 

49 And the word of the Lord . was 
conveyed through the whole country .. 

50 And the Jews urged on tl1e wor
shipping and distinguished women, 
and the first men of the city, and they 
raised up a persecution against Paul 
and Barnabas, and they cast them out 
af their bounds. 

51 And they, having shaken off the 
cloud of the dust of tlieir feet against 
them, came into lconium. 

52 And the disciples were filled with 
joy, and tho Holy Spirit •. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

A ND it was in lconium according 
to the same, went they irito the 

synagogue of the Jews, and so S]>ake, 
that a great multitude of the Jews 
and also of Greeks believed. 

2 And the unbelieving Jews excited 
and trained up the souls of the nations 
agajnst the bl'ethren. 

3 Therefore truly they remained a 
sufficient time •peaking freely in the 
Lord, he testifymg to the word of his 
grace, and giving signs and wondel'S 
to be done by their liands. 

4· And the mnltitude of the city 
was divided: and some truly were with 
the Jews, and some with the sent. 

5 And when there was a violent 
effort of the nations, and also of the 
Jews with their rulers, to be insolent, 
and to stone them, . 

6 Being conscious, they fled to the 
cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe, 
and the country round about: 

7 And there they were annonncing 
the good news. 

8 And a certain man in Lystra, not 
having streni:th in the feet, sat, being 
lame from h1s mother's belly, who had 
never walked : 

9 He ha \"ing heard Panl speaking, 
who having looked intently upon him, 
and seen that he has faith to be cured, 

10 Said with a great voice, Stand 
np upon thy feet upright. .And he 
leaped and walked. 

11 And the crowds l1aving. seen 
what Paul did, lifted np theit· voices, 
saying in Lycaonian, Gods likened to 
men came down to ns. 

12 And truly the.r called Barnabas, 
Jupiter; and Paul, Mercury, since he 
was leader of the word. 

13 And Jupiter's priest, being be
fore their city, having brougf1t bulls 
and crowns to the gates, wished to 
sacrifice with the.crowd. 

14 And Barnabas. and Paul, the 
sent, having heard, having rent their · 
garments, rushed in amoug the crowd, 
crying ont, 

"15 And saying, Men, why do ye 
these things I We also arc men of 
similar· passions with you, announcing 
good news to turn you back from these 
vanities to the living God, who made 
heaven, and earth, and sea, and all in 
them: 

16 Who in past generations suffered 
all nations to go in their ways. . 

17 And surely indeed he left not 
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himself without witness, doing good, 3 Truly therefore tlie sent by the 
11aving given ns rain from heaven, and church passed through Phenice and 
fruitful times, filling our hearts with Samaria, relating the turning back of 
food and gladnes•. the nations: and they made great joy 

18 And saying these, they scare'lly to all the brethren. 
hindered the crowds, not to sacrifice 4 And having arrived at Jerusalem, 
to them. they were 1·eceived by the clrnrcl1, am! 

19 And Jews came from Antioch the sent and elders, and they an
and Iconium, and having persuaded nonnced what God did with t.licrn. 
the crowds, and stoned Paul,. drew 5 And certain of them from tl10 
out of the city, supposing him to be sect of the Pharisees having bclieYe<l, 
dead. rose np, saying, That they mmt be 

20 And the disciples having snr- circumcised, and to enjoin to keep the 
rounded him, having risen, he came law ot Moses. 
into the. city: and the morrow he 6 And the sent and elders were 
clime out with Barnabas to Derbe. gathered together to see about this 

21 And having announced that city word. 
the good news, and made disciplessuffi. 7 And much discussion having been, 
cient, thev returned to Lystra, and Peter having risen up, said to them, 
Iconium, and Antioch, Men, br<lthren, ye know that from an-

22 And supporting the souls of the cient days God chose among us, 
disciples, beseeching to remain in the through my month for the nations to 
faith, that through many pressures we hear the word of good news, and be
mnst come into the kingdom of Go\]. lieve. · 

23 And having chosen them elders 8 And God the knower of hearts 
in the church, having prayed with testified to them, ha\·ing given them 
fasting, they set them before the the Holy Spirit, as also us; 
Lord, in whom they ,had believed. 9 And separated nothing between us 

24 And having pa!!sed through Pis- and al•o them, by faith having purified 
idia, they came to Pamphylia. their hearts. 

25 And having spoken the word in 10 Now therefore wl1y tempt ye 
Perga, they came down to Attalia: God, to put a yoke upon the neck of 

26 And thence they •ailed away to the disciple•, which neither our fathers 
Antioch, thence were they delivered nor we were able to bear I 
by the grace of God to the work 11 But by grace of our Lord J esns 
which the.)' completed. Christ we believe to be saved, as also 

27 And having arrived, and gather- they. 
ed the church together, they announced .12 And all the multitude were si
what God did with them, and that he lent, and heard Barnabas and Paul, re
opened the door of faith to the counting what signs and wonders God 
nations. did in the nations through them. 

28 And they tarried there not a little 13 And after they were silent, 
time with :the disciples. James answered, saying, Men, breth

ren, hear me: 
·'.CHAPTER XV. 14 Simeon related how God first rc-

A ND ·certain having come down viewed to take from the nations a 
from Judea taught the brethren, people for liis naljle. 

That ·except ye be circumcised by 15 And with this the words of the 
Moses' custom, ye cannot be saved. prophets agree: as has been written, 

2 Therefore disoension and no small 16 After these will I return, and re-
diseussion having been to Paul and build the tent of David, having fallen; 
Barnabas with them, they arranged and its· things undermined will I re
for Patti and Barnaba& to go np, and build, and •et it upright: 
certain ethers of them, to the sent and 17 So that they remaining of men 
elders·in Jerusalem about this qnes- might seek out the Lord, and all the 
tion. nations upon whom my name has been 
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called upon them, says the · Lord, 
makin" all these. · 

18 ICnown to God are all his works 
fron1 eternity. . 

19 Wherefore I judge, not to molest 
them, from the nations turning back 
to God: 

20 But to send to them, to keep ofi 
from pollutions of images, and harlo
try, and strangulation, and blood. 

21 For :Moses of ancient generations 
has them proclaiming him in 6'1J81")/ 
city, being read in the synagogues in 
every sabbath. 

22 Then it seemed fitting to the 
sent and the elders, with the whole 
church, to send chosen men of them to 
Antioch with Pan] and Barnabas; Ju
das surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, lead
ing men among the brethren: 

23 Having written by their hand 
thus; The sent and elders and breth
ren to the brethren in Antioch and 
Syria and Cilicia from the nations, 
health: 

24 Since we heard that certain of us 
having come out have troubled you 
with words, destroying l.onr souls, 
saying, To be circu1ncise , and keep 
the law: to whom we sent no word: 

25 It seemed fitting to ns, having 
been unanitnons, tO send to you chosen 
men with our dearly beloved Barnabas 
and Paul, 

26 Men having delivered up their 
souls for the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

27 Therefore have we sent Judas 
and Silas, and these by the word an
nouncing these things. 

28 For it seemed fitting to the Holy 
Spirit, and to us, for no more burden 
to be put upon you bnt the necessities 
of these ; 

29 To keep ofi from things sacri· 
ficcd to idols, and from blood, and 
strangulation, and harlotry: from which 
keeping yourselves, ye shall do well. 
Fare ye well. 

30 Truly tlierefore having been 
loosed, they came to Antiocl1 ; and hav
ing gathered the multitude together, 
they gave up the epistle: 

31 And having •ead, they rejoiced 
for the encouraging 

32 And Judas and. Silas, they also 
being prophets, through much speech 
consoled the brethren, and supperted. 

33 And having made time, they 
were loosed with peace from the breth
ren to the sent. 

34 And it seemed fitting to Silas to 
wait for him. 

35 And Paul and Barnabas tarried 
in Antioch, teaching and announcing 
good news, with many others, the word 
of the Lord. 

36 And after certain days said Paul 
to Barnabas, Now having turned back, 
let ns review our brethren in every 
city in which we announced the word 
of the Lord, how they hold. 

37 And Barnabas purposed to take 
with them John, called Mark. 

38 But Paul deemed worthy, hav
ing withdrawn from them from Pam
phylia, and not having come with 
them to the work, not to take him 
with them. 

39 Therefore there was au incite
ment, so that they separated from one 
another: and Barnabas, having taken 
Mark, sailed to Cyprus; 

40 And Paul, having cl1osen Silas, 
went forth, having been delivered to 
the grace of God by the brethren. 

41 And he passed through Syria and 
Cilicia, supporting the churches. 

CHAPTER XVI. A ND he arrived at Derbe and 
Lystra : and, behold, a certain 

disciple was there, by name Timothy, 
son of a certain woman, & f'aitl1ful 
Jewess ; and of a Greek father : 

2 Who was testified of by the breth
ren in Lystra and lconium. 

3 Hirn Paul wished to go forth with 
him; and having taken, he circumcised 
him, on account of the J'ews being in 
those places: for all knew his father 
that he was a Greek. 

4 And as t11ey were going through 
the cities, they delivered them the or
ders to watch, having been determined 
by the sent and the elders in J erusa
lem. 

5 Therefore truly the churches were 
rendered firm in faith, and abounded 
in number daily. 
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6 And having passed throngh Phry- 19 And her lords having seen that 
gia and the Galatian country, hinder- the hope of tl1eir· gain went out, tak
ed by the Holy Spirit from apeaking ing Paul and Silas, they drew to the 
the word in Asia, assembly to the rulers, 

7 Having come to Mysia, they tried 20 And having brought them to the 
to go to Bithynia: and the Spirit irenerals, they said, These the men 
snftered them not. who cause disturbance to our city, be

s And having passed by Mysia they ing Jews, 
came down to Troas. 21 And they announce customs, 

9 And a vision was seen to Paul by which it is not lawfnl for us to receive, 
night ; A certain man, a Macedonian\ nor do, being Ron1ans. 
'\\•as standing, beseeching him, and 22 And the crol\·d set together 
saying, Having passed to Macedonia, ugainst them: and the generals having 
help us. . rent their garments, commanded to 

10 And when he •aw the vision, we scourge with rods. 
quickly sought to come out to Mace- 23 And many blows having been put 
donia, concluding that the Lord called npon them, they cast into prison, ha,·
us to announce good news to them. iug commanded the jailor to keep 

11 Therefore having been conveyed them safely : 
from Troas, we ran straight forw&rd 24 Who, having received such an 
to Samothracia, and the following day order~·caot them into the inner prison, 
to N eapolis; and placed their feet firmly in wood. 

12 And thence to Philippi, which is 25 And at midnight Paul and Silas 
the first city of Macedoma, a colony. praying, praised God: and the im
And we were in that city passing cer- prisoned heard them. 
tain days. 26 And suddenly was a great earth· 

13 And the day of the sahbaths we qnake,_so that the foundations of the 
came out of the city by the river, prison were shaken: and immediately 
where prayer was customary to be; all the doors were opened, and the 
and having sat down, we spake to bonds of all were let loose. 
the women come together. . 27 And the jailor being awakened, 

14 And a certain woman, by name and haviug seen the doors of tho 
Lydia, a dealer in purple garments, of prison opened, havin~ drawn a sword, 
the city of Thyatira, worsliipping God, was about to kill hnnsclf, supposing 
heard: whose hesrt the Lord opened the imprisoned to have fied. 
to attend to things spoken by Pant 28 And Pan! called with a great 

15 And "when she was immersed, voice, saying, Thou shouldest do no 
and her house, she besought, saying, If injury to thyself; for we are all here. 
ye have judii:ed me to be faithful to 29 And having asked for a light, he 
the Lord, having come into my house, rushed in, and being trembling, fell 
remain. And she forced us. before Paul and Silas, 

16 And it was we g0ing for prayer, 30 And bringing them out, he said, 
a certain young girl having the spirit Lords, what must I do that I might be 
of Python met us, who furnished saved 1 
much gain to her Jorda, prophesying : 31 And tliey said, Believe in the 

17 She having followed Paul and Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt bo 
•Us, cried, saying, ·These men are the saved, and thy house. 
servants of the most high God, who 32 And they spake to him the 
announre to us the way of salvation. word of the Lord, and to all in his 

18 And this did she for many days. house. 
And Paul, having been exercised, 33 And having taken them in that 
and having turned back to the spirit, hour of the nigl1t, he washed out the 
ui<!, I command thee in the name of blows; and was immersed, he and all 
Jesus Christ to come out of her. And !his; immediately. · 
.i~.~ out the same hour. 34 And having \lrought the1D up in-
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to his house, he set a table before, and 
rejoiced with the entire household, 
bliving believed God. 

35 Aud it being day, the generals 
sent the bearers of the rod, saying, 
Loose these men. 

36 And the jailor announced these 
words to Paul, Th~t the genei'llls have 
sent that ye be loosed : now therefore 
having comoout, go in peace. 

37 But Pan! said to them, Having 
stripped us publicly not condemned, 
being Rotnan men, they cast into 
prison ; and now do they cast us out se
cretly I rtot so; bnt having come them
selves, let them bring us ont. 

38 And the bearer of the rod an
nounced these words to the generals: 
and they were afraid, having heard 
that they are Romans. 

39 And having come they besought 
them, and having brought out, they 
entreated to come out of the city. 

40 And having come ont of prison, 
they came to Lydia ; and having seen 
the brethren, they encouraged them, 
and they came forth. 

CIIAPTER XVII. A ND having passed through Am
r,hipolis and Apollonia, they came 

to '.I i.iessalonica, 'vhere was a syna~ 
gogue of the Jews: 

2 And according to custom to Paul, 
he went in to them, and . upon three 
sabbaths discussed with them from the 
writings, · 

3 Opening and setting before, that 
it was necessary for Christ to suffer, and 
l'ise from the dead; and that this is 
Christ Jesus, whom I announce to 
you. 

4 And certain of them were persua
ded, and were assigned by Jot to Paul 
and Silas ; and of worshipping Greeks 
a great multitude, and not a few of 
the first women. 

5 And the unbelieving Jews, having 
been jealons, and having taken certain 
evil men of the vulgar, and excited to tu
m nit, they disturbed the city by loud 
noise, and having stood against the 
house of Jason, they sought to bring 
them to the populace. 
. 6 And not having found them, they 

drew Jason and certain brethren to the 
rulers of the city, crying, That those 
having subverted the habitable globe, 
these also are present here ; 

7 Which. Jason has received: and 
these all do opposite to Cresar's enact
ments, saying, There is another king, 
Jesus. 

S And they troubled the crowd and 
rulers of the city, having heard these. 

9 And having taken sufficient of 
Jason, and the rest, they loosed them. 

10 And the brethren quickly sent 
out both Paul and Silas by night toBe
rea: who arriving went away to the 
synagogue of the Jews. 

11 And they were ·of more noble 
birth than those in Tbessalonica, who 
received the word with all willingness, 
and examined the writings daily, 
if these things might hold thus. 

12 Therefore truly many of them 
believed ; and of the distinguished 
Grecian women, and of men, not few. 

13 And when the Jews from Thes
salouica heard that also in Berea the 
word of God was announced by Pan!, 
they came there also, agitating the 
crowd. 

14 And quickly the brethren sent 
away Paul to go as by the sea : and 
both Silaa and Timothy remained 
there. 

15 And they conveying Pan] brought 
him .even to Athens: and having taken 
a command to Silas and Timothy that 
now they might come to him most 
speedily, the]' departed. 

16 Aud Paul waitini;; for them 
among the Athenians, !us spirit was 
excited in him, seeing the city being 
addicted to idol worship. 

17 Therefore truly he discussed in 
the synagogue with Jews, and those 
worshipping, and in the assembly in 
every day with those being present. 

18 And certain of the Epicurean 
and Stoic philosophers deliberated. 
with him. And certain said, What 
may this idle, talkative man wish to 
say i and others, He seems to be a declar
er of strange demons : because he an
nounced to them good news, and the 
rising up. 

19 And having taken him, they 
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brought upon :Mars' hill, sayinl\", Can 
we know what this new teachmg is, 
spoken by thee 1 

20 For thou bringest certain strange 
things to our ears : we wish therefore 
to know what these things may be. 

21 (And all the Athenians and 
strangers being present, passed time in 
nothing else but to say or hear soIDe 
thing new.) · 

22 And Paul having stood in the 
midst of Mars' hill, said, Men, Athe-

32 And having heard of the rising up 
of the dead, they treated with mocli
ery; and said, We will hear thee again 
concerning this. 

33 And so Paul went forth from the 
midst of them. 

34 And certain men having joined 
him, believed: among whom also Dio
nysius the Areopagite, and a 'vornan 
by name Damaris, and others with 
them. 

nians, I see that in all things ye have CHAPTER XVIII. 
a superstitions fear of divinity. AND after these Paul having de-

23 For having passed by, and be- parted from Athens, came to 
holding your venerations, I f01,md also Corinth ; . 
an altar upon which wa• inscribed, TO 2 And liaving found a certain Jew 
'fHE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom by name Aquila, a Pontian by birth, 
not knowing therefore ye reverence, having recently .come from Italy, and 
him I announce to yon. · Priscilla bis wife; (for Claudius had 

24. God having made the world and ordered all Jews to be separated from 
all things in it, he being Lord of heav- Rome:) came to them. 
en and earth, dwells not in temples 3 And because being of the same 
made by hands; trade, be remained with them, and 

25 Nor is served by men's hands, wrought: for they were by trade tcnt
standing in need of anything, he giv- makers. 
ing to all life, and breath, and all 4 And he discussed in the syna· 
thmgs. . gogne on every sabbath, and persuaded 

26 And he made of one blood every Jews and Greeks. 
nation of men to dwell nponallthe face 5 And when both Silas and Timothy 
of the earth, having limited the times came down from Macedonia, !'au! was 
before arranged, and the bounds of oppressed in spirit, testifying to the 
their habitation; . Jews Jesus Christ. 

27 To seek the Lord, if perchance 6 And they opposing, and blasphem-
indeed they have felt for him, and ing, having shaken off the garments 
f"ound, although not being far from violently, he said to them, Your blood 
each one of us: upon your head; I clean: from now 

28 For in him we live, and move, will I go to the nations. 
and are; as certain of the composers 'T And having gone a.way thence, he 
among you have said, For we also are came to the house of a certain Justus 
his race. by name, worshipping God, whose 

29 Being therefore the posterity of house was adjoining the synagogue. 
God, we ought not to think gold, or 8 And Crispus, ruler of the syna
silver, or stone, an engraving of art, gogne, believed the Lord with his 
or meditation of man, the divinity to whole house; and many of the Corin

. be like. thians hearing believed, and were bap-
30 Therefore trnly, God having tised. 

overlooked . the times of ignorance, 9 Atid the Lord said .through a Yi
now announces to all men everywhere sion by night to Paul, Fear not, but 
to repent: · speak, and thou shouldest not be s.i
. 31 Wherefore he set a da7, in which lent: 
heisabouttojudgethehab1tableglobe lOFor I am with thee, and none 
in justice by theman whom he appoin- shall attack thee to injure thee: for 
ted; having offered faith to all, having •much peo}'le are to me m this city. 
raised him from the dead. 11 And he sat a year and six months, 
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teaching the word of God among spake and taught attentively the things 
. them. of the Lord, l<nowing only the immer-

12 And Gallio being proconsul of sion of John. · 
Achaia, the J ows arose unanimously. 26 Aud he began to speak freely in 
against Paul, and brought him to the the synagogue : and Priscilla and 
judgment seat, Aquila having heard him, took him, 

13 s .. ying, This one persuades men and set forth to him the way of God 
to worship God against the•la\v. · more accurately. 

14 And Paul bein" about to open 27 And he wishing to pass through 
the mouth, Gallio said to the Jews, If to Achaia, the brethren having cncour
thet·cfore it were truly any injustice or a~ed, wrote to the disciples to receive 
wicked,criminnlaction,OJews,against !nm: who having arrived, profited 
the word, l should have borne with much them having believed through 
you : grace : . 

15 Bnt if it is a question of the 28 For he mightily refuted the Jews 
word, and names, and law, according publicly, shewing by the writings Jesus 
to you, see ye yourselves; for I will to be Christ. 
not be judge of these. 

16 And he drove them away from OHAPTER XIX. 
the judgment seat. A_ND it was in Apollos' being in 

17 And all the Greeks having taken Corinth, Paul having passed 
Sosthenes, rnler of the synagogue, through the higher parts, came to 
beat before the judgment seat. And Ephesus: and having found certain dis-
Gallio cared for none of these. eiples, 

18 And Paul yet having remained 2 He said to them, Having believed, 
sufficient days, having taken leave of hM·eyereceived the Holy Spirit I And 
the brethren, sailed out to Syria, and they said to him, But neither heard we 
with him Priscilla and Aquila; having if there be a Holy Spirit. . 
shorn the head in Cenchrea: for he 3 And he said to them, Into what 
had a vow. then were -xe immersed! And they 

19 And Paul arrived at Ephesus, and said, Into John's immersion. 
left those of his: and he havin~ come 4 And Paul said, John truly im
into the synagogue, diseUBsed with the mersed the immersion of repentance, 
Jews. saying to the people, that they should 

20 And tl1ey asking to remain with believe on him coming after him, that 
them for more time, he acquiesced is, in Christ J esns. 
not; 5 And they having heard, were im-

21 nnt he took leave of them, say- mersecl in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
ing, I must at any ruto do the coming 6 And Paul having laid hands upon 
festival in Jerusalem: and I will a~aiu them, the Holy Spirit came upon 
return to yon, God willing. An<! he them ; and they spake with tongues, 
was conveyed from Ephesus. and prophesied. 

22 And having eome down to Ce- 7 And all the men were about 
sarca., having gone up and greeted the twelve. 
chmch, he went down to Antioch. 8 And having come into tlie syna-

23 And having made a certain time, gogue, he spake freely, discoursing 
he came ont, passing in order the Gal- for three months, and persuading the 
atilm country and Phrygia, supporting things concerning the kingdom of 
all the disciples. . God. 

24 And a certain Jew, Apollos by 9 And when certain were hardened, 
name, an Alexandrian by birth, an elo- and believed not, speaking evil of the 
quent man, arrived at Ephesus, being way before the mu1titnde, having de
ablo in the writings. parted from them, he separated the 

25 Ile was instructeclin the way of the disciples, discoursin_g in the day in the 
Lord ; and boiling up in the spirit, he school of a certain ·ryrannns. 
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10 And this was for two years: so of Diana, furnished no little work to 
. that all dwelling in Asia beard the artifice!'s; 
word of the Lord Jes us, both Jews 25 Whom having collected together 
and Greeks. and the workmen of such thini,>'S, he 

11 And God did special powers by said, Men, ye know that out ot this 
Paul's hands: work is our good food. 

12 So that also npon the sick were 26 And ye see and hear that not 
brought from liis body napkins ol' only Efhesus, but almost all Asia, 
aprons, and diseases \Vere re1novcd this Pau havhig persuaded,changed a 
from them, and evil spirits came out snfficient crowd, saying, that they are 
ofthcm. not g-Ods made by hands : 

13 And certain of the wandering 27 And not only this part is in clan
J ews, exorcists, undertook to call over ger to us to cornc to reproach; but 
them having evil spil'ils the . name of also the temple of the great go<l<lc,ss 
the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure Diana to bo reckoned for nothing, 
yon by J esns whom Paul proclaims. ancl her greatness also ahont to bo 

14 And thel'e wel'e certain sons of destroyed, whom the whole of Asia 
Sccva, a Jew, chief priest, seven doing and the habitable globe wor•hip. 
this. 28 And having liearcl, and been fillecl 

· 15 And the evil spirit having ans, with wrath, they Cl'ic<l, saying, Great 
were<l, said, J esns I know, and Paul I the Diana of the Ephesians. 
know; but who are yo 1 29 And the whole city was filled 

16 And the man leaping upon them with confusion, nnd they rushed un· 
in whom the evil spirit was, and ha.v- anitnouE--ly into tho tla~a.tre, huving 
ing overpowered theni., lie vtas stron&' taken away together Gains and Aris
against the1n, so that n~kcd an<l tarchns, Ma(..>C<lonians, I>nul's cou1pan-
wounded they fled out of the house. ions of the journey. 

17 Ancl this was known to &11 the 3() And I aul wishing to come in to 
Jews and Greeks also dwelling in the people, the disciples suffered him 
Ephesus; ahd fear fell u2on t11em n11, not. 
and the name of the Lord Jesus was 31 And certain also of the chief of 
magnified. · Asin, being friends to hint, l1avi11g sent 

18 And many of them having be- to him, besought not to give himself 
lieved came, acknowledging and pro- into the theatl'e. 
claiming their deeds. 32 Others truly cried some other 

19 And sufficient of them having things: for the church was confused; 
done mmecessary things, having and the most knew not for what they 
brought books together, burned· be- had come together. 
fore all: and computed their prices, and 33 And they forcecl Alexander out 
found fifty thousand of silver. of the crowd, the Jews having put 

2() Thus with might the word of him forward. And Alexander having 
the Lord increased, and. was strong. shaken the hand, wished to justify 

2 l And when tkese were completed, himself to the people. 
Paul proposed in spirit, havin!S pasat><I 84 And liaving known thnt he is 
through .Macedonia and Acha1a, to go a Jew, there was one voice from all 
to Jemaalem, saying, That after I have crying for about two hours, Great the 
been there, I muat also see Rome. Diana of the Ephesians. 

22 And having sent into Macedonia 35 And the •cribcliaving calmed the 
two of them serving him, Timothy, crowd, says, Men, Ephesians, for who 
and Erastus, he stopped a season in is the man that knows not the city of 
Asia. tlte Ephesians, being tompl&keeper of 

23 And in that time was there no the great goddess Diana, and sent by 
little trouble about the way. Jovei 

24 For a certain Demetrius by name, I 36 Therefore the•e things not being 
a silversmith, making tho silver temples ref11ted,. it_is necessary for you to be 
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restrained, and t-0 do nothing rash. 
37 For ye brought these men not 

sacrilegious; 1101• blaspheming your 
goddess. . 

38 If truly therefore Demetrius, and 
the artificers with him, have a word 
against any, the court days are kept, 
and there are proconsuls ; let them 
p1'osec11te one another. 

39 But if ye inquire anything con
cerning other things, it shall be ex
plained in a lawful assembly. 

40 1<'01· we are also in danger to be 
called in question for this day, being 
no cause for which we shall be able to 
give back word of this confederation. 

41 And having said these,he loosed 
the assembly. 

bel°'" from the third story1 and was 
taken up dead. 

10 And Paul haYing gone down, 
fell upon him; and embracing, said, 
Be not disturbed, for his soul is in 
him. 

11 And having gone up, and broken 
bread, and tasted, and conversed for a 
sufficient time, "till the light, so he 
went forth. 

12 And they brought the child liv, 
ing, and were not little comforted. 

13 And we having gone before to 
the ship, sailed to Assos, there being 
about to take up Paul : for so had he 
ordered, being about himself to go on 
foot. 

14 And when he joined us at Assos, 
having taken him up, we came to 

CHAPTER XX. :Mitylene. 

A ND after the uproar was ceased, 15 And from thence l1adng sailed 
Paul having called the disciples, away, the following day we arrived 

and greeted, he came out to go into over against Chioil; and the other day 
Macedonia. we approached to Samoa, and having 

2 And having passed through those remained in Ttogyllium, the following 
parts, and having besought tl1em by day we came to :Miletus. 
much speech, he came into Greece. 16 For Paul detennined to sail to 

3 And having made three months; Ephesus, as it might not be to him to 
an insidious plot haYing been for him spend the time iu Asia: for he hast
by the Jews, being about to sail to ened, if it were possible to him, to be 
Syria, there was a purpose to return in Jerusalem the day of Pentecost. 
tlirongh Macedonia. 17 Aud hadng sent from Miletus 

4 And there agreed with him as far ·to . Ephesus, ho cal-led for the elders 
as Asia Sopatcr a Bore.~n; and of the of the church. 
Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secun- 18 And when they came to him, he 
dus: and Gains of Der be, and Timothy; said to them, Ye know, from the first 
and AsiaIJ!l, Tychicus and Trophimns. day in which I emhnrked for Asia, 

5 These having come before await- how I was with yon all the time, 
cd us in Troas. 19 Serving the Lord with all hmnil-

6 And we sailed forth after the days ity, and many tears, and temptations, 
of unleavened from Philippi, and came having happened to me by the iusid
to them iu Troas up to five days; ions plots of the Jews; 
whern we tarried seven days. · 20 How I concealed nothing of 

7 Aud in one of the sabbaths, the things profitable, not to auuonnce 
di,ciplcs having been assembled \o' to yon, and teach yon publicly, and in 
gether to break bread, Paul conversed the houses, 
with them being about to go forth the 21 Testifying to both Jews, and 
morrow ; and he continued the word Greeks, repents.nee towards God, and 
until midniirht. · the faith towards our Lord Jesus 

8 And sufficient lights were in the up- Christ. 
per room, where they were assembled. 22 And no\v, behold, I, bound in 

9 And a certain young man by the spirit, am going to Jerusalem, 
name Entychus, sitting in the window, not knowing the things going to hap
bome do\vn by deep sleep, Paul con- pen to 1ne in it; 
versing more and more, fell down • 23 But that the Holy Spirit testifies 
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in the city, saying that bonds and pres- CHAPTER XXI. 
sures await ine. AND it , .. ·as, as 'vc '"cro conduct-~ 

24 ·But the word of none do I make cd forth, torn asunder from 
mine own, neither have I my soul them, havin~ rnn straight forward, 
highly prized to myself, in order to we caine to Coos, and in continuation 
finish my course with joy, aud the to Rhodes, and thence to l'atara; 
service which I received from the 2 And having found a ship passing 
Lord Jesus, to testify the good news over to Phenicia, haYiug embarked, we 
of the grace of God. were conducted forth. 

25 And now, behold, I know that 3 And liaving been shown Cyprns, 
all ye shall see my face no more, and left it at the left hand, we snil
am~m~ whom. I passed through, pro- cd to Syria, .and were convc)'.cd ~o 
claimrng the kmgdom of God. . Tyre: ·for thither was the slup dis
.. 26 W heret'ore I testify to you in this charging the lading. 
day, tl1at I pul'e from the blood of all. 4 And having found disciples, wo 
' 21 For I concealed not to announce l'emained there seven days: who said 
to yon all the counsel of God. . to Paul through tJie Spirit, not to go 

28 Attend therefore to· yourselves, up to J erusalcm. 
and to all the flock, in which the Holy 5 And it was when we accomplish
Spirit set you inspectors, to feed. the ed the days;having come out we weut; 
church of God, which he acquired by all. •111mim1rua forward, with wives and 
his own blood. · · · . . : . · · . childreri,-even: to without tl1e city: 

29 For I know-. thia, tl1ilt there- shall and having placed tho knees upon the 
come in after my· departure grievous sea-shore, we prayed. 
wolves to yon, 11ot sparing the flock. 6 And having greeted one another, 

30 Aud of yourselves shall men we embarked iu the ship; and the•c 
arise, speaking perverse things, to tear returned to their own. 
away disciples after them. · · · 7 And we having finished tl10 voy-

31 Wherefore wat.cli ye, remember· age from Tyre, arrived at Ptolemais, 
Ing that the space of three·years night and baving greeted the brethren, wo 
and day I ceased not reminding each remained one day with them. 
one with tears. · 8 And_ the morrow, they about Paul 

32 And now I commit yon, brethren, having· come out, came to Ce•area: 
to_ God, and to the word of his g.-ace, nnd having come to Philip's house, 
being able to build up, and give you bearer of good news, being of the 
inheritance among all tlie consecrated. seven, we remained with Jiim. 

83 Silver or gold, ·or clothing, of 9 Arid to him were four daughters, 
none havo I eagerly de~ired. virgin<!, prophesying. 
· 34 And ye yourselves know, tl1at 10 And we remaining many days, 
to niy nece88ities, . and· to those being a certain prophet came down from Ju-
with me, these hands served. dea, .by name Agabas. 

35 I shewed you ·all things, that so 11 And havin~ come to us, and lift-
being wearied ye must .support the ed_ up_ Paul's girdle, and bound his 
weak, and remember the words of the harlda and feet, he said, Thus says tho 
Lord Jesus, tl\at··:iiimself said;· It is Holy Spirit, The man whose is this 
happy. to give l'ath~r than receive. girdle, shall the Jews so bind in Jcm
' · 86 And- having ·llllid.•these, ·having salem, aud they_ shall deliver him into 
:t>laced his knees, h• ·prayed with the hands of the nations. 
them all. 12 And when we heard these thing•, 

37 And much weeping was from all; both we; and the nations, besought 
and lll!ving ~alien upon Panl'a neck, him not to _go up to Jcmsalem. 
they ki..00 him, . · · ' 13 And Pan! answered, What do yo 
· ~8 Glieving ichlefiy for the woTd weeping and breaking my heart I. for 
whi. ch he sp. aok~that ·they are about I not oul,y to be bound, but to die at 
toieee hii face -more. And they Jerusalem, have prepared for the name 
aeri.t hhn forw to the ship. _ of the Lord J ea1111. 
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14 And he not being peransded, we a'llont•e&mpleted, tilt Jews lrOm Asia, 
were silent, saying, The. will.:of· ·the having seen him in the temple,.e111~ 
Lord be done. broileil Jlll'tbe·ci'owd, and put hllllda 

15 And after these days, haring upon them, · · 
packed up, we went np to Jemllllem; SIS.Cryingoot;Mpn,Israelites,helpl 

lfj And there came illso with ua .of '))his is the man; teaching all, every· 
disciples from Cesarea, bringin~ with where, against the·:pe0ple, and thelaw, 
whom we should be·rooeived as guests and this ptace: and yet also brought 
to a certain Muason of Cypriu, an an· the Greeks into . the- temple, and has 
cient disciple. . · . . . polluted this holy place. 

17 And we having come to Jenua- 29 (For they hlld seen before with 
!em, the brethren reeeived tis gladly. him in ·the city Trophimus the Ephe-

18 And the following dayP.anl went ilian, whom they thought that Panl 
in with us to James; andallthe•elders had brought into the· temple.) : 
were present. : S<> .A:nd the· whole city was moved, 

19 And ha\"'ing greete<Hhem,.he ·?e- nd there wu a concourse of the peo
counted to each one what ·things God pie: and having taken op Paul, they 
had done among the nations tlirongh drew him out of the temple.: and 
his service. quickly· th&.doon were shnt. 

20 And they having heard, hononred . 31 And seeking .to kill him, a rnmo~ 
the Lord, and said to him, ·Thon· seest; went up to ·too eaptaio of a thousand 
brother, how many ten thousands of of the, band, that the whole of Jernsa
Jews there are having believed: and lem had been embroiled. 
all are zealous of the law : 39 Who having taken out of it the 

2 l And they were taught about thee, soldiers and centwions, he ran down to 
that thou teachest apostasy from them : and they having seen the cap
Moses, all the Jews among the nations; ·tain .of a thousand· and the soldiers, 
saying, they are not to circumcise ceased atriking Paul. 
children, nor walk in the customs. .83 Then. the captain of a thonsand, 

22 What is it therefore Y the mnlti- having drawn .near, took him, and 
tude must all come together: for they commanded to be bonnd with two 
will hear that thou hast come. chains.; and inquired who he might be, 

23 Therefore do this which we say and what he had done. . 
to thee : Four men are to us having a 34 And other cried what other in 
vow npon them; . the crowd :and not being able to know 

24 Having take11 these, be. purified eertainly for the nproar, he command
with them, and expend .upon 'them, ed him to be brought into the camp. 
that they might shave the head: and 35: And when he wss upon the 
all might know that what they are steps, it happened, he was b_ome by 
taught about thee is nothing; bnt thon the soldiel'8 for the vi9lence of the 
proeeedest in regular order, also thyself crowd. · 
watching the law. . · 36 For the multitude Of the people 

25 And of .the nations having be- followed, crying, Take him away. · 
lieved, we have written having judged 37 And being aboat to be brought 
them to keep nothing such, exce_r,t to into the camp, Paul 83YS to the cap
watch themselves from that sacnfteed tsin of a tlionsand, Is it lawful for 
to idols, and blood, and strangulation, me. to apeak ·anything to thee I and he 
and harlotl·y. . said, Hast thou knowledge in Greek I 

26 Then Paul having taken the 38 ·Art not thou then the Egyptian, 
men, in the following day ha\"'ing been who before these days having risen up, 
purified with them, went into the and having brought into the desert 
temple, announcing the completion of four thousand men of murderers I 
the days of purification,tiil.an offering 39 And Paul said, I am truly a man 
be brought for each one of them. a Jew, a Tarsean of Cilicia, a citizen 

27 And when the seven days were .of no undistinguished city: and I ht-
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seech of thee to give way for me to I 13 Having come to me, and stood, 
speak to the people. . said to me, Brother Saul, look up. And 

40 And having given way, Paul the same hour I looked up to him. 
standing upon the steps, shook with 14 And he said, The God of our 
the hand to the peop1e. And being fathers took thee in hand, to know his 
much silence, he spake in the He- will, and to see the Just, and hear the 
brew dialect, saying, voice from his mouth. 

15 For thou shalt be a witness for 
CHAPTER XXII. him to all men of what thou hast seen 

MEN, brethren, and fathers, hear and hast heard. 
my defence to you. 16 And now what art thou about to 

2 (And having heard that he spake do! having risen, be immersed and 
to them in Hebrew dialec-t, they held wash away thy sins, having called 
more silence: and he says,) upon the name of the Lord. 

3 I am truly a Jew, a man horn in 17 And it was to me returning to 
Tarsus, of Cilicia, and brought up in Jerusalem, and praying in the temple, 
this city at the feet of Gamaliel, in· I was in a deep trance: 
strnetcd according to the exactness of 18 And saw him saying to me, 
the fathers' law, being zealous of God, Hasten, and come quickly out of Jeru
as all ye are this day. salem: for they will not receive thy 

4 Who drove out this way even to testimony of me. 
death, binding and delivering to prison 19 And I said, Lord, these !mow 
both men and women. that I was imprisoning and skinning 

5 As also the chief priest testifies in the synagogues them believing on 
of me, and all the council of elders: thee: 
and whose letters to the brethren hav- 20 And when the blood of Stephen 
ing received, I went to Damascus, thy witness was shed, I myself was 
going to bring there the bound to Jeru- standing by, and assenting to his mur
salem, that tfiey might be pnnished. · der, and. watching the garments of 

6 And it was to me going, and them murdering him. 
drawing near to Damaseus about noon, 21 And he said to me, Go: for I 
suddenly much light from heaven will send thee far off to the nations. 
flashed around me, 1!2 And they heard him to this word, 

7 And I fell to the ground, and and lifted up their voices, saying, Take 
heard a voice, Saul, Saul, why drivest away such a one from the earth: for 
thou me out I it is not suitable for him to liYe. 

8 And l answered, Who art thou, 23 And they vociferating, and ca•t· 
Lordi Andhe said tome, I.am Jesus :ing garments away, and throwing a 
the Nazarite, whom thou drivcst out. ·,cloud of dust into the air, 

9 And they_being with me truly saw 24 The captain of a thousand com
the light, and were terrified; but they , mantled him to be brought to the camp, 
heard not the voice of him speaking to ;having sppken to examine him by 
me. sc<inrges; that he might know for 

10 And I said, What shall I do, . what canoe they exclaimed so against 
Lord! And the Lord said to me, Hav- •him. 
ing risen, go to Damascus; and there · 25 And as he held him before with 
·shall be told thee of all which has thongs, Paul said to the centurion 
been arranged for thee to do. standing by, Is it lawful to scomge 

11 And when I saw not from the a inan a Roman, and uncondernncd ! 
glory of that light, led by the hand of 26 And the centurion having heard, 
them being with me I came to Dam- having come near announced to tho 
aacus. captain of a thousand, See what thou 

12 And a certain Ananias, a religious art about to do: for this man is a 
man according to the law, testified of Roman. 
ey all the Jews dwelling, 97 And the captain of a thousand 
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having come near, said to him, Tell ing ri""!i_ struggled with .obatinooy, 
me if thon art a Roman. And he saying, we find nothing evil m this 
said, Yes. · man : bnt ii a spirit or mesaenger 

28 And the captain of . a thousand •pake to him, we should not con~ 
answered, I obtained thia citizenship against God. · 
for much capital. And Paul &aid, Ana 10 And there ·being much diasension; 
I have been born. thecaptainofathonsand,havingdread' 

29 Then qnickly they about to ex- ed lest Paul be tom asmider by tliem, 
amine him withdrew from him: and commanded the army, having gon«l 
the captain of a thousand was afraid, down, to snatch him from the midst 
knowing that he ia a . Roman, and of them, and bring into the e&'!'P· 
because he had bound him. . 11 And the following nigl,it the. 

30 And on the morrow, wishing to Lord, having •tood by hiin, said, Taka 
know the eertainty that why he was courage, Paul: for as thou hast testi
accused by the Jews, he loosed him fied the things concerning me at J ern
from bonds, and commanded the chief salem, so must thou also testify at 
priests and the whole of their council Rome. 
to come, and having brought down lll And it being day, certain of the 
Paul, he set him among them. Jews having made a condition, anath

ematized themselves, saying, neitherto 
CHAPTER XXIII. eat or drink till they kill Paul. 

A ND Paul, having looked intently 13 And there were more than forty 
to the council, said, Men, breth- having .made this conspiracy •. 

ren, I have lived as a citizen in all 14 Who having come to the chief 
good conscience to God till this day. priests and elders, said, By an auathe-: 

2 And the chief priest Ananias ma, we anathematized ourselves, to 
commanded those standing by him to taste of nothing till we kill Paul. 
strike his mouth. 1li Now therefore do ye exhibit. to 
3 Then said Paul to him, G<id is about the caytain of a thousand, with the 

to strike thee, thou wall covered with council, so that to-morrow he· might 
dust: and sittest thou judging me bring him down to you, as 11bout to 
according to law, and commaudest me examine more accurately the things 
to be struck illegally 1 concerning him: and we, before he 

4 And they standing by aaid,.Re- draws near are ready to kill him. 
vilest thou God's chief priest! · 16 And Paul's siater's son ·having 

5 And Paul said, I knew Dot,,~th- heard of the ambuscade, having ap
ren, that he is chief priest : for it has proached, and come into the camp, an
been written, Thou shalt not speak nounced to Paul. 
evil of the ruler of thy people. 17 And Paul l1aving called one of 

6 And Paul having known that one the centurions, said, Bring this young. 
part is of the Sadducees, and the other man to the captain of a thousand ; for 
of the Pharisees, cried in the council, he has somethmg to announce to him. 
Men, brethren, I am a Phaiisee, son 18 Then truly having taken him, he 
of a Pharisee: for the hope and rill- brought to the captain of a thousand, 
ing up of the dead am I judged. and says, Paul, the bound, having 

7 And he having spoken this, there called me, asked to bring this young 
was a dissension of tlie Pharisees and man to thee, having something to say 
Sadducees: and the multitude was di- to thee. 
vided. 19 The eaptain of a thousand, hav-

8 For truly the Sadduceea say there ing taken his hand, and having with
is no rising up, neither messenger, nor drawn in private, inquired, What is it 
spirit : and the Pharisees acknowledge which thou hast to announce to me I 
both. 20 And he said, Thatthe Jews agreed 

9 And there was a peat cry : and together to ask thee, so that to-mor-. 
the scribes of the Phai~sees' part, hav- row thou mightestbringdowu Paul to 
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the council, as about to inquire some: 
thing more accurately about him. 

aaked of what province he is, and hav
ing understood from Cilicia ; 

35 I will hearken to thee, he said, 
when &!so· thine accusers should be 
present. And he commanded him to 
be .watched in Herod's pretorium. 

21 Therefore thon shouldest not be 
persuaded by them : for more than for
ty men of them lie in wait for him, 
who anathematized themselves, neither 
to eat or drink till they should kill 
him : and now· are they prepared, ex- CHAPTER XXIV. 
pecting a promise·from tliee. AND after five days the chief 

22 Truly then the captain of a thou- priest Ananias came down with the 
sand discharged the young man, hav- eldera, and a certain orator, Tertnllns, 
ing enjoined him, Tell none that thou who exhibited to the leader against 
hast shown these things to me. ' · · Paul. : · 

23 And having called two certain of 2 And he having been called, Ter-
the centurions, he 11aid, Prepare two tnllns b"!p'n to a9cuse, saying, 
hundred soldiers, so that tliey go to 3· Attaming much peace by t11ee, and 
Cesarea, and seventy horsemen, and good actions being to this nation by 
two hundred having held .p<ia1'8 in the thy· foreirigbt ·altogether and every
right band, at the third liour of the where, weoaccept, most excellent Felix, 
night; · · with all thankfulness. 

24 And to bring forward cattletoaet 4' And .that'. I hinder thee.no more, 
Pan!" npon, that · · they · ·mi~t' catry I beseeelr thee to hear us concisely ·by 
through safely to Felix the Teader. · .· thy clemency. · 
· 25.·Hamg written a letter contain- 5 For having fonnd this man a 
mg this type: . scour~e, and moving sedition to all 
· 26 Clandins Lysias to the most ex- Jews 10 the habitable globe, and stand

cellent leader Felix, health. ing. in the first rank of the sect of Naz-
27 This man having been taken by arites : 

the Jews, and being about to be killed 6 Arid who attempted to profane 
by thorn: having stood with an army, I the temple: whom we also seized, and 
took him away, having.leame€hhat he wished to judge accC1rding to our law. 
is a Roman. 1' And Lysias- the captain of& thon-

28 And wishing to know the ·cause sand, having come with mucli force, 
·for which they accused him,.I·bronght carried away out of our hands, 

him down to this.ronncil:. · · 8 Havingoommsnded his accusers to 
. 20 Whom I found accused of qnes- eome :to thee: by which thou thyself 

tions of their law, oand having no ·aocu- shalt be able, having examined, to linow 
sation worthy of death or of ·bonde. of all theee of which we accuse him . 

.. 30 And the plot about to be by.the 9 And the Jews also agreed, saying, 
Jews; having been made known to me these things hC1ld so. 
against the man, for this I sent to 10 And Paul answered, the leader 
tliee, having· alto commanded ·the ac- having nodded to him to speak, Know
cnse1'8 to say·things ·against him to ing from many years thee being judge 
thee. Farewell;, .. , · · · . · to•thla nation, more cheerfully do I 

31 Then truly the soldiers according justify things concerning myself: 
to that appointed them, having taken 11 Thon being able to know that 
DJ? Pan!, brought by Digilt ·to Antipa- not more than twelve days are to me 
tris. . from which I went np, going to wor
. 39 And the morrow, havingsn:ffered ship in Jerusalem. 

the ho1'8emen to ·go with himi ·they re- · 12 And neither in the temple found 
tnrned to the camp: · they me discussing with any, or msk-

83 ~o having· come into Casares: ing a re'Volt of the crowd, neither in 
and given np the letter to the leader, synagogues, nor in the city: 
they also placed Pan! before him. . · 13-Nor can they bring me forward 
, 34, And the lesder having read, and for things they now accuse me. 
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14 And this I confess to thee, that wishingtorendera favor to the Jews, 
according to the way which they csll Felix left Paul bonnd. 
a sect, so serve I the God of the fath-
ers, believing all things written in the CHAPTER XXV. . 
law and the prophets: FESTUS therefore having come to 

15 Having hope to God, which they the province, after three days 
themselves also admit, a rising from went up to Jerusalem from Cesarea. 
the dead about to be, both of just and 2 And the chief priest and first of 
unjust. the Jews exhibited to him against 

16 And in this I myself attend csre. Paul, and besought him, 
fully, to have a conscience unhurt to- 3 Asking favor against him, that he 
wards God and men always. ·might send for him to Jerusalein, mak-

17 And after many years I was l're- ing an ambuscade to kill him in the 
sent, going to do ahns to my nation, way. 
and offerings. 4 Then truly answered Festus, Panl 

18 In which they found me purified to be kept in Cesarea, and himself 
in the temple, not with the crowd, uor quickly about to go forth. 
with uproar, and certain Jews from 5 Therefore the able among yon, he 
Asia. says, having gone down together, if 

19 Who ought to be present to thee, there be anything in this man, let 
and accnse, if they have anything them accuse him. 
against me. 6 And having tarried with them 

20 Or let these themselves say, if they more than ten days, having gone down 
fouHt.l. any injustice in me, I having to Cesarea,on the 1norro\\", having sat 
stou<l before the council, upon the judgment seat, he com-

21 01· of this one voice, which I cried ruanded Paul to be brought. 
standing with them, That of the rising 'I And he having come, the Jews 
np of the dead I am judged this day having come down from Jerusalem 
by yon. stood round about, brinaing many 
· 22 And having heard these, Felix and heavy charges against 'Paul, which 

deferred them, knowing more accur- they conld not prove. 
ately the things of the way, having 8 Ile justifying himself, That neith· 
said, When Lysias captain of a thon- er against the law of the Jews, nor 
sand shall come down, I will exam- against the temple, nor against Cresar 
ine narrowly things concerning you. have I sinned any thin~. 

23 And having appointed a centu- 9 And Festus, wislun~ to render a 
rion to keep Paul, and to have a set- favor to the Jews, havmg answered 
ting at liberty, and to hinder none of Pan!, said, "\Vilt thou, having gone up 
his own to serve or come to him. to Jerusalem, there be judged by me 

2± And after certain days, Felix, of these things ? 
liaving been present with Drusilla his 10 And Paul said, At Cresar'sjndg
wife, being a Jewess, sent for Paul and ment seat am I standing where I must 
heard him of the faith in Christ. be judged: I injured the Jews noth-

25 And he discoursing of justice, ing. as thou also knowest better. 
and temperance, and judgment about 11 For if trnly I act with injustice, 
to be,.Felix heing te1·rified, answered, and have done anything worthy of 
Haviug now, go ; having taken time, I death, I refuse not to die: but if there 
will recall thee. be nothing of which these accuse me, 

26 And at the same time also hoping no one can yield me np to them. I 
that money should be given him by appeal to Cresar. 
Paul, so that he might loose him: 12 Then Festus, having conversed 
wherefore also sending for him more with the conncil, answered, Thou hast 
frequently, he conversed wlth him. appealed to Cresar, to Cresar shalt thou 

27 And two_years completed, Felix go. 
took Porcius Festus, a successor: and 13 And eertafo days having inter-
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vened, Agrippa the king and Ber- himself having appealed to .A ugustns, 
nice arrived at Cesarea, having sainted I judged to send him. 
Festus. · 26 Of whom I liave not any_thing 

14 And as they tarried there many certain to write to the lord. Whcre
da,rs, Festus set up to the king the fore I brought him to yon, and espcc· 
things of Paul, saying, There is a cer- ially to thee, king Agripr, so that, ex
tain man left in bonds bJ Felix: awination having been, should have 

15 About whom, I berng at Jernsa- some thin~ to write. 
lem, the chief priests and the elders of 27 For it seems to me unreasonable 
the Jews exhibited, asking judgment sending one in bonds, and not to signify 
against him. the charges against him. 

16 To whom I answered, That it is 
not the custom to Romans to yield up .CH.APTER XXVI. 
any man to destruction, before that the AND Agrippa said to Paul, It is 
accused may have the accusers be· permitted thee to speak for thy
fore the face, and take place for de- self. Then Paul defenaed himself, 
fence for the accusation. having stretched out the hand : 

17 Therefore, they having com.e 2 Concerning all of which I am ac
here together, having made no delay, cnsed by the Jews, king Agrippa, I 
in order having sat upon the judg- deem myself happy, being about to dc
ment seat, I commanded the man to be fend myself to thee this day : 
brought. . 3 Especially thee being Judge of all 

18 Abont whom theaceosers, having the customs among the Jews, and also 
stood np, brought no charge of what I of the questions: wherefore I beseech 
supposed: thee to bear me patiently. 

19 But had certain questions of 4 Therefore truly my manner of 
their own superstition against him, life from youth, having been from the 
and of a Cel'tain Jesus, having died, beginning in my nation in J erosalem, 
whom Paul declared living. all the Jews know : 

20 And I doubting at the question 6 Knowin~ me beforelrnnd, from 
concerr.ing this, said, If he be willing a former penod, if thev would testify, 
to go to Jerusalem, and there be that according to the most st1ict sect 
judged of these thinl'I". . of our religion, I lived a Pharisee. 
· 21 And Paul havmg appealed for 6 And now in the hope of the sol

him to be kept for the determination emn promise liaving been made to the 
of Augustus, I commanded him to be fathers by God, I stand, being judged. 
kept till I send him to Coosar. 7 To which onr twelve tribes, serv-

22 And Agrippa said to Festus, I ingnightandday,hopetoarrive. J<'or 
wished myself also to hear the man. which hope I am accused, king 
And he said, To-morrow. thou shalt Agrippa, by the Jews. 
hear him. 8 Why is it judged incredible by 

2a Therefore the morrow, .Agrippa you, if God raise the dead I 
having come, and Bernice, with much 9 I therefore tmly thought to my
display, and having come into the hall, self, I must do many things contrary 
also wit Ji captains of tl1oosands, and to the name of Jesus, the N azarite. 
men of the city being in eminence, 10 Which I also did in Jerusalem: 
and Festus having commanded, Paul and many of the holy ones I shut up 
was brought. in piison, having received authority 

24 And Festus said, King Agrippa, from chief priests ; and they taken up, 
and all men being present with ns, ye I carried down a vote. 
behold this, of whom all the multitude 11 And in all the synagogues, many 
of Jews addressed me, both in Jeru- times·punishingthem, I compelled to 
aalem and here, crying out he must no blaspheme; and being exceedmgly en
more live. · . raged a~ainst them, I drove out even 
· 'l!5 And I discovering nothing he also to cities witbont. 
has done worthy of deatf1, and he also 12 In which also going to Damas-
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ens with authority, and superintend· 
ence from the chief priests, 

13 The middle of day, !saw in the 
way, 0 kiilll:, a light from heaven, 
above the brilliancy of the sun, having 
shone around me, and tliose ·going 
with me. 

14 And we hM·ing all fallen to the 
earth, I heard a voice speaking to nie, 
and saying in the Hebre~ dialect, Saul, 
Saul, why drivest tho11 me out! hard 
for thee to kick a~ainst goads. 

15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord 1 
And he said, I am Jesus whom thou 
dri vest out. 

16 But arise, and stand upon thy 
feet: for, for this was I sent to thee, to 
take thee in hand, a servant and wit
ness both of what things thou sawest, 
and of what I shall be seen to thee; 

17 Taking thee away from people, 
and nations, to whom I now send thee, 

18 To open their eyes, to turn them 
back from darkness to light, and from 
the power of Satan to God, fur them 
to receive remission of sins, and in
heritance with the consecrated by 
faith in me. 

most excellent Festus; but I speak the 
words of truth and soundneBB of mind. 

26 For the king knows of these, to 
whom speaking freely I speak: forI am 
persuaded that none of these are un
known to hi.m; for these were not done 
in a corner. 

27 Believes! thou the prophets, king 
Agrippa! I know that thou believest. 

28 And Agrippa ssid to Paul, In ,.. 
little thou persuadest me to be ,. 
Christian. 

29 And Paul said, I would pray to 
God also in little, and in much, not 
only thee, but also all hearing me this 
day to become such, of what kind I al
so am, besides these bonds. 

30 And he having said these, the 
king arose, and the leader, and Ber
nice, and they sitting with them : 

31 And having withdrawn, they 
spake to one another, saying, This 
man does nothing worthy of death or 
of bonds. 

32 And Agrippa said to Festus, 
This man could have been loosed, if 
he had not appealed to Oresar. 

19 Wherefore, 0 king Agrippa, I CHAPTER XXVII. 
was not disobedient to the heavenly AND when it was determined for 
vision: · us to ssil to Italy, they de-

20 But to them in Damascus first, livered Paul and certain others bound 
and Jerusalem, and all the country of to a centurion named·Julius, of Augns
J udea, and to the nations, announcing tns' band. 
to ehange the mind, ·and to turn back 2 And having em barked in a ship of 
to God, doing works worthy of change Adramyttium, being about to navi
of mind. · . gate places in Asia, we were convey-

21 For these things, me the Jews, ed; Aristarchus, a Macedonian of 
having seized in the temple, attempted Thessalonica, being with us. 
to kill with their own hands. . 3 And another day we were bron~ht 

22 Therefore having obtained as- down to Sidon. And Julius havmg 
sistance from God, till this day do I treated Paul affectionately, gave him 
stand, testifying both to small and up, having gone to his friends to ob-
µ:reat, saying nothing but what both tain care. · 
the prophets and Moses spake being 4 And conveyed from tlience, we> 
about to he: · sailed to Cyprus, for the winds were 

23 That Christ exposed to snft'ering, contrary. 
that fir5t from the rising of the dead, 5 And having sailed over the sea by 
he is about to announce light to the Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came dowlt 
people, and nations. to Myra, of Lycrn. 

2! And he defending himself· by 6 And there the centurion having 
these, Festus said with a great voice, found an Alexandrian shlp sailing to 
Thou art frenzied, Paul; many letters Italy, placed us upon it. 
turn thee to madness. 7 And in many days sailing slowly> 

25 And he ssys, I am not frenzied, and with ditllcnlty having come to 
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Cnidns, the wind not permitting us, 21 And there being much abstinence 
we sailed under Crete, to Salmone; from food, then Pan[ having stood in 

8 And, with difficulty sailing by it, the midst of them, said, Truly it was 
we came to a certain place calfed The fitting, 0 men, having obeyed me, not 
fair havens; to which the city Lasea to be conveyed from Crete, and gain 
was near. this violence and damage. 

9 And a BUitable time 'having in- 22 And now I. advise you to be 
tervened, and sailing being already cheerful : for there shall be no throw
dangerous, for the fast had already in~ away of soul from you, but of the 
passed by, Paul advised, ship. 

10 Saying to them, Men, I see that 23 For the messenger of God stood 
with violence and much damage, not by me in this night, whose I am, and 
only of the cargo and ship, but also of whom I serve, 
our lives, the voyage is about to be. · 24' Saying, Fear not, Paul; Thou 

11 But the centurion was rather must stand before Cresar : and, behold, 
persuaded by the pilot and the ship- God has bestowed on thee as a gift all 
master, than by the things spoken by these sailing with thee. 
Paul. 25 Wherefore, 0 men, be cheerfnl: 

· 12 And the harbor being not suita-. for I believe God, that so it shall be 
ble for passing the winter, the greater as be has spoken t<> me. 
part took counsel to be conveyed from 26 But we must fall upon a cer· 
thence, if perhaps having arrived at tain island. 
Phenice, they may be able to pass the 27 And when it was the fourteenth 
winter; a harbor of Crete, looking to night, we being carried up and down 
the south west and to the country. in Adria, at midnight the sailors snp-

13 And the south wind having posed some country bronght near 
blown softly, having thonght to have them; 
obtained the purpose, hoisting up 28 And having sounded, thev found 
near, they sailed by Crete. twenty fathoms; and having removed 

14 And after not much a violent a little, and again having sounded, they 
wind struck against it, called Euroc- found fifteen fathoms. 
lydon. · 29 And fearing lest perhaps we 

15 And the ship having been can~ht, might fall through into rough places, 
and not able to resist the wind, yield-· having cast four anchors from the 
ing. we were carried away. stem;lrayed for day to come. 

16 And having run under a certain 30 nd the sailors seeking to flee 
island· called Clauda, with difficulty out of the ship, and having loosened 
were we able to be commanding the tho boat to the sea, for a pretext as 
boat : about to extend the anchors from the 

17 Which_ having taken np, they prow, 
used · belps, undergirding the ship ; 31 Paul eaid to the centurion and 
and fearmg lest they might fall to the soldiers, Except these shouid 
througb into the quicksand, having remain in the ship, ye cannot be •aved. 
loosened .the vessel, so were they borne 32 Then the soldiers Put off the 
away. · ropes of the boat, and suffered it to 

18 And w.e being exceedingly tern- fall off. 
pest tossed, the following day they . 33 And till it was about to be day, 
made a casting of the cargo overboard; Pan! besought all to take food, say-

19 And the third, working with onr ing, Awaiting this day the fourteenth 
. 11ands, we .cast ont the rigging of day, ye continue fasting, having taken 

the ship. · ·. nothing. 
20 And neither sun nor stare ap- · 34 Wherefore I beseech you to 

pearing for many days, and no sma11 take food: for this is for yonr salva
tempest impending, finally all hope for tion : for not a hair of the bead of 
us. to 'be saved was removed. one of you shall fall. 
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35 And l1aving said these, and hav
ing taken bread, he returned thanks to 
God before all : and having broken, he 
began to eat. 

36 And all being cheerful, these al
so received food. 

37 And we were, all the souls in the 
ship, two hundred and seventy-<!ix. 

38 And satisfied with food, they 
lightened the ship, casting out the 
wheat into the sea. 

3U And when it was day, they knew 
not the land: and they obsel"ved acer
tain deep bay having a coast, into 
which they resolved, if able, to push 
the ship. 

40 And having removed the an
chors, they let go into the sea, at the 
same time having let loose the bonds 
of the rudders, and having lifted up 
the mizen mast, they held with the 
blast to the coast. 

41 And having fallen into a /lace 
between two seas, they cause the 
ship to strike; and trnly the prow, fix
ed firmly, remained undisturbed, but 
the stern was loosed by for<.'6 of the 
waves. 

42 And ·the soldiers' counsel was 
that they kill the p1isoners, lest any, 

·having swum away, may escape. 
43 But the centurion wishing to 

save Paul, hindered from the resolu
tion; and he commanded those being 
able to swim, having cast off first, to 
come to land : · 

44 And the rest, truly some on 
boards, and some on certain things from 
the ship. And so it was, all were 
saved upon the land. 

4 And when the foreigners saw the 
wild beast han~ng on bis band, they 
said to one another, This man is alto
gether a murderer, whom, saved from 
the sea, vengeance suffered not to live. 

5 Who truly then, having shaken off 
the beast into the fire, suffered nothing 
evil. • 

6 And they expected him about to 
be inflamed, or to fall down dead sud
denly: and they waiting for much, and 
seeing nothing extraordinary coming to 
him, Changing their opinions, they said 
he was a god. 

'I And with them about that place 
was landed property to the first of the 
island, by name Pnblius; who having 
received us, lodged us with friend
ship three days. 

8 And it was the father of Pnblins 
lay, held fast with fever and dysen
tery: to whom Paul, having come in 
and prayed, laid hands upon him, 
and liealed him. 

9 Then this done, the rest hav
ing sicknesses in the island, came near, 
and were cured : 

10 And they honoured ns with 
many honours; and to us getting un
der weigh, they set things for need. 

11 And after three months we were 
conveyed in a ship, havin~ wintered 
in· the island, of Alexandna, marked, 
Sons of Jove. 

12 And brought down to Syracuse, 
we tarried yet three days longer. 

13 Whence having come round, we 
arrived at Rhegium: and after one day 
the south· wind having come up, we 
came the second day to Puteoli: 

14 Where having found brethren, 
CHAPTER XXVIII. we were besought by ·them to tarry 

A ND having been saved, then thev yet seven days longer: and so we 
knew that the island is called came to Rome. · 

Melita. 15 And thence the brethren, having 
2 And the foreigners bestowed 11pon heard of us, came out to onr meeting 

ns no ordinary kindness: for having as far as Appii forum, and The three
lighted a pile of wood, the7 received taverns: whom Paul having seen, ha.v
ns all on account of the impending ing returned thanks to God, toQk 
rain, and for the cold. courage. · 

3 And Paul having collected together 16 And when we came to Rome, the 
a multitude of dried sticks, and placed centurion delivered the prisoners to the 
upon the pile of wood, a viper, liaving commander of the camp: but to Panl 
come forth out of the hl'ISt, seized his it was permitted to remain by himself 
hand. with a soldier watching him. 
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17 And it was after three days Paul 
called together them being first of the 
Jews: and they having come together, 
he said to them, Men, brethren, I hav
ing done nothing against the people, 
or customs of the fathers, I was deliv
ered in bonds from Jerusalem into the 
11ands of the Romans. 

18 Who, having examined me, wished 
to loose, for no cause of death was in 
u1e. 

· l9 And the Jews saying against, I 
was forced to appeal to .Cresar; as hav
ing nothing to accnse my nation. 

20 For this cause therefore I be
sought to see [011, and to speak: for, 
for the hope o Israel am I surrounded 
by this chain. 

21 And they said to him, We neith
er received letters concerning thee from 
Judea, nor any of the brethren having 
been present announced or spoke any 
evil of thee. . 

· 22 And we desire to hear from thee 
what thou thinkest: for truly of this 
sect it is kno\\?n to us that it is cvery
wl1ere spoken against. 

23 And having appointed him a 
day, many came to him to the!odging; 
to l'·hom testifying, he set forth the 
kingdom of God, and persuading them 
concerning Jesus, both from tl1c law 
of Moses, and the prophets, from morn 
to eve. 

24 And some truly were persuaded 
by things spoken, and some disbe
lieved. · 

25 And being at variance with one 
another, they were let go, Paul liaving 
said one word, That well spake tho 
Holy Spirit by Esaias the prophet to 
our fathers, 

26 Saying, Go to this people, and 
say, By hearing ye shall hear, and not 
understand ; and seeing ye shall see, 
and ye should not perceive: 

27 For the heart of this people was 
thickened, and with ears heard they 
heavily, and their eyes they closed; 
lest they should see with the eyes, and 
with ears should hear, aud with the 
heart they should µuderstand, and turn 
back, and I should Leal them. 

28 .Be it known to you therefore, 
that sa1 vation of God was sent to the 
nations, and they shall hear. 

29 And he having said these thing•, 
the Jews departed, having much discus
sion in themselves. 

30 And Paul remained two whole 
years in his own wages, and received all 
goi1ig to hhn, 

31 Proclaiming the kingdom of 
God, and. teaching things concerning 
the Lord Jesus Christ, with all. free· 
dom of speech, unimpeded. 

ROMANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
PAUL, servant of Jesus Christ, 

called sent, separated to the good 
news of God, 

2 (Which he before _promised by 
his prophets in the holy writings,) 

3 Concerning his Son born of the 
· S<led. of Da,·id accorili.ng to the flesh. 

4 Determined. the Son of God in 
power, accordin~ to the. spirit of holi
n~IJS, by the nsing_ up -0f the dead 
of J esns Christ our. Lord : 

5 By whom we received grace and 
sending forth, to the obedience of 
faith in all nations for his name : 

6 In '\\'.born are ye also, the called 
of Jes us Christ : 

7 To all being in Rome, beloved of 
God, called holy: Grace to yon and 
peace from. God ·our Father, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. · 

8 First, I r~turn thanks to my God 
by Jesus Christ for you all, that your 
fiiith is announced in the whole world. 
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9 For niy witness is God, 'whom I of an image of corruptible man, and 
serve in my spirit in the good news of of flying things, and of creeping 
his Son, so that continually I make thin~ and of quadrupeds. 
mention of you, always supplicating 24 Wherefore God delivered them 
in my prayers; in the eager desire of their hearts to 

10 If in any way I shall be pros- uncleanness, to dishonour their bodies· 
pered on my way in the will of God in themselves: 
to come to yon. 25 Who changed the trnth of God 

11 For I long to see yon, that I into a falsehood, and reverenced and 
might impart to you some spiritual served the creation above him creating, 
grace, in order for yon to be firm; who is praised forever. Amen. 

12 And this is, to be comforted to- 26 Therefore God delivered them 
gethcr in you by the faith in one an- to the suffering of ignominy : for also 
other both of yon and of me. their females cl1anged the natural wie 

13 And I would not· ye should be into that against generation: . 
ignorant, brethren, that many times I 27 Likewise also males, leaving ·the 
proposed to come to you, (and I was natural use of the female, were set on· 
hindered till this time, ) that I might fire in their longing for one another; 
have some fruit also in you, and in the males with males working deformity, 
rest of the nations. and the retribution which was needed 

14 Both to Greeks, and foreigners; receiving 'in themselves for their err
botl1 to wise and unwise, I am debtor. ing. 

15 So that for· my )?81'.I being zeal- 28 And as tl1ey chose not to have 
ous, also to you that m Rome, to an- God in knowledge, God delivered 
nonnce the good news. them to an adulterated purpose, to ·do 

16 1<'or I am not ashamed of the things not fitting; . 
good news of Clirist : for it is the 29 Having been filled with all injus
power of God to salvation to all be- tice, fornication, wickedness, covetous
lieving; both to the Jew first, and ness, badness; full of envy, slaughter, 
the Greek. strife, deceit, malignity, 

17 J<'or the justice of God in it is re- 3.0 Whisperers, slanderers, odious to 
vealed from faith to faith: as has been God, abusers of power, proud, tnmult
writteu, And the just shall live by nous, inventors of injuries, disobedient 
faith. to. parents, 

18 For the wrath of God is revealed 31 Destitute of understanding, nn; 
from heaven upon all profanation and steady, devoid of natural affection, im
injustice of men, of those detaining placablc, merciless: 
the trnth in injustice; 82 Who knowing the justice of God, 

19 Wherefore that known of God that they doing such things are worthy 
is manifest in them; for God mani- of desth, not only do them, but also 
fested to them. approve those doing. 

20 For the invisible things of him 
from the creation of the world, being CHAPTER II. 
understood bv things made, are inspect- THEREFORE thou art inexcusable, 
ed, truly both his eternal power and 0 man, every one judging: for in 
divinity; so that they are inexcusable: what thou judgest another, thou con-

21 Wherefore having known God, demncst thyself; for thonjudgingdo
not as God did they honour or return est the same.· 
thanks; but were rendered vain in 2 And we know that the judgment 
their conversations, and their heart of God is according to truth upon 
without nnderstsnding was darkened. them doing such things_ 

22 Declaring themselves to be wise, ·3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, 
they were fools, judging them doing such things, and 

23 And they changed the glory of doing the same, that thou shalt escape 
the inco1~·uptible God into the likeness . the judgment of God Y 
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4 Or the abundance of his goodness 20 An instrnctor of tho foolish, a 
and forbearance and long suffering teacher of the inexperienced, having 
dost thou despise; not knowing that the form of knowledge and of truth in 
the goodness of God brings thee to the law. 
repentance 1 21 Therefore teaching another, 

5 And according to thy hardness teaohest thou not thysdn proclaiming 
and impenitent heart thou treasures! not to steal, stealest thou! . 
up to thyself anger in the day of an- 22 Speaking not to commit adultery, 
ger and revelation of the just judg- committest thou adultery I abhoning 
incnt of God ; . · hnagcs, committest thou sacrilege? 

6 Who will give back to each ae- 23 Thon who boastest in the law, 
cording to his works: by transgression of the law dishonour-

7 To them truly by pm·severance of est thou God 1 
the good work they seek glory and 24 For the name of God by yon is 
honour and immortality, eternal life: blasphemed in the nations, as it has 

8 But to them of inlligue, and are been written. 
truly disobedient to tlie truth, and 25 For truly circumcision profits, if 
yielding to injustice, auger and wrath, thou do the law : and if thou be a 

9 AfHiction and distress, upon every transgressor of tl1c ]a,v, thy circumci
soul of' u1an working evil, both of the sion 11as become uncirc11mcision. 
Jew first, and of the Greek ; 26 Therefore if uncircum01s1on 

10 But glory, and honour, and watch the justification of the law, shall 
pence, to every one working good, not his uncircumcision be reckoned 
both to the Jew first, and to the for circumcision! 
Greek : · 27 And shall not uncircumcision by 

11 For there is no distinction of nature, completing the luw, judge 
persons with God. thee, which by letter and circumcision 

12 I•,or as many as sinned without a transgressor of the la\v i 
law shall also perish without law: 28 For he in appearance, is not a Jew; 
and as many as sinned in the law shall neither circumcision, in appearance in 
be judged by !lie law; the flesh: . 

13 (For not hearers of the law just 29 But he in concealment, a Jew; 
with God, but the doers of the 1aw and circumcision of tlie heart, in 
shall be justified. spirit, not in letter; whose approba
. 14 l"or when nations, not !1aving the hon not of man, but of God. 
things of the law, by nature do the 
things of the law, these, not liaving 
the law, are law tQ themselves: 

15 Which show the work of the law 
'vritten in their hearts, their con· 
sciousness testifying together, and be
tween one another thoughts aceusing 
or also excusing;) 

16 In the day when God shall judge 
the concealed things of inen accord
ing to my good news by Jesus Christ. 

17 Behold, tl1ou art riamed a Jew, 
and restest upon the law, aud boastest 
thyself in God, 

18 And· knowest the will, and triest 
things differing, being sounded out of 
the law; · 

19 And art persuaded thou thyself 
to be a guide of the blind, a light of 
them in darkness, 

CHAPTER III. 

W HAT then thesuperioritv of the 
Jew! 01· what the advantage of 

circumcision~ 
2 Much according to every manner: 

for truly first were they trusted with 
the oracles of God. 

3 For what if some disbelieved i 
their unbelief will not lea\'einactive the 
faith of God. 

4 It may not be: and let God be 
true, and every man a liar; as has 
been written, That thou mightest be 
justified in thy words, and mightest 
conquer in thy being judged. 

5 And if our injustice shall recom
mend the justice of God, what shall 
we say! God not unjust bringing in 
anger! (I speak as man ) 
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6 It may not be: for how shall God I propitiatory by faith in his blood, for 
judge the world I a manifestation of his jnstice by pass-

7 For if the truth of God in my inl? over of sins before existing, in the 
lyinf abounded to his glory; why yet sufferance of God; 
am judged as sinful! 26 For the manifestation of hisjus-

8 And not, (as we are defamed, and tice now in time: for him to be just, 
some have declared us to say,) That we and justifying him of the faitli of 
should do evil things, that good things Jesus. 
might come: whose judgment is just. 27 Where then boasting I It was 

9 What advantage tlierefore have excluded. By what lawY of worksY 
we1 Not in any way: for we before No: but by the law of faith. 
accused both Jews and Greeks, all to 28 We. reckon then man to be justi-
be under sin. fied by faith without the works of. the 

10 As has been wrttten, That there law. 
is no just oae, not one: . 29 Or only the God of the Jews I 

11 There is none understanding, and not also of the nations 1 Yes, 
there is none seeking God. also of the nations: 

12 All have bent aside, together have 30 Since one God, who will justify 
they become unprofitable: there is circumcision of faith, and uncircum-
nonc doing good, there iS not even one. cision by faith. · 

13 Their throat an opened tomb; 31 Therefore shall we leave the law 
with their tongues have they nsed de- inactive by faith I It may not be: but 
ceit; the poisun of asps under their we should establish the law. 
lips: , 

H Whose mouth is full of cursing CHAPTER IV. 
and harshness: WHAT then shall we say Abra-

15 Their feet active to pour out ham our father to have found, 
blood : according to the flesh I 

16 Bruising and grievous toil in 2 For if Abraham was justified by 
their ways: works, he has boasting; but not to-

11 And the way of peace they knew ward God. 
not: · 3 For what ~ays the writing! Aud 

18 The fear of God is not before Abraham believed God, and it was 
their eyes. reckoned to him for justice. 

19 And we know that whatever 4 And to liim working, thll reward 
says the law, it speaks to them in the is not reckoned according to favor, 
law: that every.mouth be shut, and but according to debt. . 
all the world be culpable to God. 5 And to him not working, and 

20 Therefore from the works of the believin(l" upon him justifving tl1e·im
law shall no Jlesh be justified before pious, Ins faith is reckoned for justice. 
him: for by the law the knowledge 6 As also David speaks the happi-
of sin. ness of the man, to whom God reckons 

21 But now without law the justice justice without works, 
of God has been made apparent, being 7 Happy they whose iniquities were 
testified by the law and . by the remitted, and whose sins were covered. 
prophets; 8 A happy man to whom the Lord 

22 And the justice of God by faith should not reckon sin. 
of ,J csns Clmst to all and upon all . 9 This happiness then upon circnm
believing: for there is no distinction: cision, or upon uncircumcision i for we 

23 For all have sinned, and failed say that faith was reckoned to Abraham 
of the glory of God; for justice. 

24 Being justified as a p:ift by liis 10 How then was it reckoned 1 to 
grace by t110 1·edemption which is in him being in circumcision, or in 11ncir
<Jhrist Jesus: cumcision I Not in circumcision, but 

25 Whom God had set before a in uneircumcision. 
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11 And he received tl1e sign of cir- CHAPTER V. 
cumcision, a seal of the justice of the TUSTIFIED therefore of faith, we 
faith which in uncircummsion ! for him t..I have peace with God by our Lord 
to be father of all believing through Jesus Christ: 
uncircumcision; for justice also to be 2 By whom also wohavehad access by 
reckoned to them: faith into this grace in which we have 

12 And father of circumcision to stood, and we boast upon hope of the 
them not of circumcision only, hut glory of God. 
nlso to them, walking in order in the 3 And not only, but also we boast 
tracks of ~he uncircumcisiou, of the .in affliction: k-no,ving that affliction 
faith of our father Abraham. works perseverance; 

13 For not by the law, the promise 4 And perseverance, proof; and 
to Abraham, or to his seed, for him to proof, hope. 
be heir of the world, but by the 5 And liope shames not ; for the love 
justice of faith. of God has been l;'oured in our hearts 

14 For if they of the law, heirs, by the Holy Spirit given us. 
faith was made void, and the promise 6 .For yet Christ, we being weak, 
left inactive: according to the time died for the iru-

15 For tl1e law works wrath: for pious. 
where is no law, no transgression. 'I For scarcely for the just wiJI any 

16 Therefore of faith, th•t accord- one die : yet for the good perhaps 
ing to grace; the promise to be firm some also would venture to die. 
to all the seed; not.to that of the law 8 And God recommends liis own 
only, but also to that of the faith of lo,-e to us, that we yet beiug sinful, 
Abraham; who is father of us all, Christ died for ns. 

1 'l (As it has been written, That I 9 Moch more then, justified now in 
have set thee father of many nations,) his blood, we shall be saved by Mm 
over against him who belie,-ed God, from wrath. 
making alive the dead, and calling 10 F'ol' if, being enemies, we were 
things not being as being_ reconciled to God by the death of his 

JS Who a~inst hope believed upon Son, muchmore,reconcile\l,weshallbe 
hope, for !um to become father of saved in his life. · 
many nations, accol'ding to that said, 11 .And not only, but also boasting 
So shall thy seed be. in God through our Lord Je.us Christ, 

19 And not having been weak in by whom we have now received recon
faith, he obsened not l1is own body ciliation. 
already haring been dead, being about 12 Therefore, as by one man sin 
a hundred yeal's, and the death of came into the world, and by sin death; 
Sarah's womb: and so denth passed upon all men, in 

20 And for the promise of God he that all have sinned : 
was not separated by unbelief; but was 13 (F'or until the law sin was in the 
strengthened in faith, l1aving given world: and sin is not charged, being 
glory to God; no law. 

21 And made perfectly certain that, 14 But death reigned from Adam 
what was promioed, he is nble to do. to Moses, and upon them not hnving 

22 And therefore it was reckoned to sinned upon the likeness of Adam's 
· Jiiru for justice. transgression, who is the type of him 

23 .And it was not written for him about to be. 
alone, that it was reckoned to him; 15 But not as the fall, so also the 

24 But also for us, to whom it is favor. For if for the fall of one many 
about to be reckoned, to them belie\"- died, murh more the grace of God, and 
iog upon liim having raised up Jesus the !l'ift in grace, of one man, Jesus 
our Lord from the dead; Christ, has abounded to many. 

25 Who was delivered up for our 16And not as by one havingsinned; 
faults, and raised up for our justifica- the gift : for truly the judgment of one 
... ~ ..... -
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to condemnation, but the favor o( 12 Therefore let not sin rei!P' in 
many falls to justification. your mortal body, to listen to it in its 

17 For if by the fall of one, death passions. 
reigned by one; much more they re- 13 Neither present ye your mem
ceiving the abundance of grace and tbe hers weapons of injustice to sin: but 
gift of justice in life shall reign by .one, present yourselves to Gorl, as living 
Jesus Christ.) from the dead, and your members 

18 Therefore as by the fall of one. weapons of justice to God. 
for all men to condemnation ; so also H 1''or sin shall not rnle over yon: 
by the justification of one for all men for ye are not under law, but un-
to jnstilication of life. der griice. 

10 For as by one man's disohedi- 15 Whli:t theu i shall we sin, be
euce many were constituted sinful, so cause we are not under law, but under 
also by the obedience of one shall grace i It may not be. 
many be constituted just. · 16 Know ye not, that to whom ye 

20 And the Jaw entered, that the present yourselves Sbrvants for obedi· 
fall n1ight abound. And where sin ence,yeareservants to wbomye listen; 
abounded, grace superabourided: either of sin to death, or of obedienco 

21 Thut as sin reigned iu" death, to justice i 
So grace might reign by justice to lifo 17 .And grace to God, that ye were 
eternal, through Jesus Christ our Lord. servants of sin, but ye listened from 

the heart to the type of teaeh-
OIIAPTER VI. ing in which yo were delivered. 

W HAT then shall we say I Shall 18 And freed from sin, ye were sub
we continue in sin, that grace dued to justice. 

might ahonnd I 19 (I speak as man through the weak-
2 It may not be. We who died to ness of your flesh:) for as ye presented 

sin, slu1ll we yet live in it! your members to uncleanness and iuiq-
3 Or know ye not, that as many of us uity ; so now present ye your members 

as 'vere iinmersed in Christ Jesus, we servants to justice for consecration. 
were iln1ncrsed into his death¥ 20 ~'or ¥.'hen ye were. servants to 

4 Therefore were we buried with sin, ye. were free to justice. · 
him by immersion into death:· that as 21 Therefore what fruit had ye then 
Obrist was raised from the dead by the of what ye are now ashamed I for the 
glory of tho Father, so also we should 0nd of these, death. 
walk in newness of life. 22 .And now freed from sin, and 

5 For if grown together we have subdued to God, ye hnve your fruit to 
been in the likeness of his death, but consecration, and the end.life eternal. 
also shall we be of the resurrection: 23 For the purchasing the provi-

6 Kno\\.·ing this, that our old man sions of sin, death; and the grace of 
was crucified together, that the body God, life eternal in Christ Jesus our 
of sin might be left inactive, for us no Lord. · · 
more to serve sin. 

7 For he having died was justified 
fro111 sin. 

8 And if we died with Christ, we 
belie\'e we shall also live with him : 

9 Knowing that Christ, raised from 
the dead, dies no more; death has no 
n1ore power over hiin. 

10 For he who died, died to sin 
once: but he who lives, lives to God. 
· 11 So also ye reckon yourselves 
truly to be dead to sin, and living to 
God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

CHAPTER VII. 

K NOW ye not brethren, (for I 
speak to them knowing law,) that 

law rules over man as much time as he 
lives I 

2 For a married woman is bound by 
the law to a living husband ; and if the 
husband die, ·she is left inactive from 
the law of the husband. 

3 Wherefore, the husband living, she 
shall be cslled adulteress if she be to 
another man : but if the man die, 
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she is free from the law; not to be an 
adulteress, being to another man. 

4 Therefore, my brethren, ye also 
were dead to the law by the body of 
Christ; for you not to be to another, 
but to him raised from the dead, that 
we bring forth fruit to God. 

5·For when we were in the flesh the 
passions of sins, those by the law, were 
energetic in our me1nbers to bring 
forth fruit to death. 

6 And now we were left inactive 
from the law, having died in'. what we 
were held ; so that \\"e serve in newness 
of spirit, and not in the oldness of the 
letter. 

7 What then sl1all we say I The law 
sin I It may not be. Ilut I knew not 

20 And if what I wonld not, this I 
do, I no more work it, but sin dwell
ing in me. 

21 I find therefore a law to me, wish
ing to do l?(>O(I, that evil lies near me. 

22 For I rejoice in the law of God, 
according to the man within : 

23 And I see another law in my 
members, fighting against the law of 
my mind, and taking me captive to 
the law of sin being in my members. 

24 I an oppressed man : who shall 
save ·me from the body of this death! 

25 I return thanks to God by Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Therefore truly 
with the mind I serve the law of God; 
and with the flesh the law of sin. 

sin except by the Jaw: for I knew · CHAPTER VIII. 
not lust, if the law said not, Thon shalt THEREFORE now no condcmna
not eagerly desire. tion to them in Christ Jesus, 

8 And sin, ha\·ing taken occasion by walking not according to the flesh, but 
the command, wrought in me every according to the Spirit. 
lust. For without law sin dead. 2 For the Jaw of the Spirit of life 

9 and I was living without law in Christ Jesus freed me from the law 
once: and the command 11aving come, of sin and death. 
sin came back to life, and I died. 3 !''or the impossibility of tl1e law, 

10 And the command was found to in that it was weak by tho flesh, God 
me wl1ich for life, this for death. having sent his own Son in the like-

11 For sin having taken occasion by ness of the flesh of sin, and for sin, con. 
the command, deceived me completely, demned sin in the Jlesh: 
and by it killed me. 4 That the justification ·of the law 

12 Therefore truly the law holy, and be filled up in us, not walking accord· 
the command holy, and just, and good. ing to the flesh, but according to the 

13 Was then good death to me I It Spirit. 
may not be. But sin, that it might ap- 5 ·For they being according to the 
pear sin, by the good working death Jlesh mind things of the flesh ; and 
in me; that sin might be sinful to ex- they according to the Spirit the 
cess by the command. things of the Spirit. 

14 For we know that the law is 6 For the thought of the flesh, 
spiritual : and I am fleshly, sold under death; and the thought of the Spirit, 
sm. . . life and· pellee. 

15 ForwhatI·work I know not: for 7 Wherefore the thought of the 
what I would not, this I do; but what flesh enmity: to God: for it is not sub
! hate, this I do. ject to the law of God, for it cannot 

16 And if what I would not this I do, be. 
I consent to the law that it is good. 8 And they being in the flesh cannot 

17 And now I no more wish it, but please God. 
sin dwelling in me. 9 But ye are not in the flesh, bnt in 

18 For I know that in me dwells no the Spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God 
good, (that is, in my flesh:) for to will dwell in you. And if any have not the 
lies near me; but to work good I find Spirit of Christ, he is not his. 
not. 10 And if Christ in you, truly the. 

19 For not what good r would, do body dead by sin; and the Spirit life 
I; bnt the evil I. would not, this I do. by Justice. 
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11 And if the Spirit of him having I for as we ou!!ht, we know not, bnt the 
raised up J eons from the dead dwell in Spirit itself mtercedes for .us with in
you, he ha~ing raised up Christ from expressible groanings. 
the dead will make ahve also your 27 And he searching hearts knows 
mortal bodies by his Spirit dwelling what the thought of the Spirit, for 
in you. according to God he supplicates for 

12 Therefore, brethren, we are not the holy ones. 
debtors to the flesh, to live according 28 And we know that to them lov-
to the flesh. ing God, all things work together for 

13 For if ye live according to the good, to them being calledaeeording to 
flesh, ye shall die: and if by the Spirit the setting up. 
ye kill the deeds of the body, ye shall 29 For whom he before knew, he 
Jim. also before .determined 'of the form of 

H For as many as are led by the the image of his Son, for him to be 
Spirit of God, these are the sons of God. first born in many brethren. 

15 J<'or ye have not received the 30 And whom he before determined, 
Spirit of servitude again for fear; but these he also called : and whom he 
have received the Spirit of adoption called, these he also justified: and 
as a son, in which we cry, Abba, Fa· whom he justified, these he also glo-
thcr. rified. 

16 The Spirit itselt testifies with our 31 What tl1en shall we say totheset 
spirit, that we are children of God: if God with us, who against us I 

17 And if children, also heira; 32 Who truly spared not bis own 
truly heir~ of God, and co-heirs of Son, but delivered l1im up for us aJ.l, 
Christ ; if indeed we snffer together, and how not with him will he freely 
that we may be also oolorified together. gi,-e us all! 

18 For I reckon tf>at the sufferings 33 Who shall &mand payment for 
of the time now not worthy of the the chosen of God! God justifying. 
glory about to be revealed in us. 34 Who, he condemninoo I Christ 

19 For the anxious expectation of having died, and rat11er .ilso raised 
the creation awaits the revelation of again, who is at the right hand of 
the sons of God. God, and who intercedes for us. 

20 For the creation was subject to 35 Who shall separate us from the 
vanity, not voluntarily, but l;>y him love of Christi pressure, or perplexity, 
having subjected in hope, or expulsion, or famine, or nakedness, 

21 That also the creation itself be or peril, or sword I 
freed from servitude of corruption to 36 As has been written, That for 
the freedom of the glory of the chil· thy sake we are killed thew hole day ; 
dren of God. . · we were reckoned as sheep for slaugh-

22 For we know that all creation ter. 
groans together and travails together 37 But in all these we obtain a com-
until now. plete victory by him having loved us. 

23 And not only, bnt also they hav. 38 For I am persuaded that neither 
ing the first fruits of the Spirit, and death, nor life, nor angels, nor begin. 
we onrselves groan in ourselves, wait- nings, nor p<?Wers, nor things having 
ing for the adoption as a son, the re- stood, nor things about to be, 
demption of our body. 39 Nor heigfit, nor depth, nor any 

24 ~'or by hope were we saved : but other creation, shall be able to sepa
l1ope being seen is not hope: for what rate ns from the love of God in Christ 
any one sees, why does he also hope! Jesns our Lord. 

25 And if what we see not, we hope 
for, by patience we wait. 

26 And likewise also the Spirit 
takes hold together, and assists our 
weaknesses : for what we would pray 

CHAPTER IX. 

I SPEAK truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my consciousness bearing witness 

to me in the Holy Spirit, .· 
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9 That there is ll"'at grief to me commiserates, and whom be will he 
and continued pain m my heart. hardens. 

3 For l myself was praying to be 19 Thon wilt then say to me, Why 
anathema from Christ for my br.eth- does he1et blame 1 For who has witli-
ren, my kinsmen according to the stood Ins will I · 
flesh : 20 Surely, 0 man, who art thou re-

4 Who arc Israelites; whose the plymg against ·God 1 ~hall the forma
adoption as a •on,·and the glory, and tion say to him having formed, Why 
covenants, and legislation, and divine hast thoo made me so I 
worship, and solemn promises; 21 Or has not the potter power over 

5 Whose the fathers, and from the clay, of the same mixture truly to 
· whom 9hrist. according to ~he flesh, make one vessel for honour, and one 

who bemg God over all, pra1sed for- for dishonour 1 
·ever. Amen. 22 And if God, willing anger to be 

6 And not as that the word of God shown, and his power to be made 
has fallen through. For not they all known, endured in much long snffer
of Israel, they which of Israel: ing the ves•els of anger put in p<'oper 

7 Neither that the seed of· Abra- order for destmction: 
ham, arc all children: but, lo Isaac 28 And that he might make known 
shall the seed be called to thee. · the riches of his glory upon the vessels 

8 That i•, The children of th.e flesh,: of mercy, which lie befo1·e prepared for 
these no.t the children of God: but: glory, 
'the children of the solemn promise· 24 Whom he also called us, not only 
'are reckoned for seed. from the Jews, lmt also of the na· 

9 For this the word of solemn tions ! 
promise, According to this time will I 25 As also he says in Hosea, I will 
come, and there shall be a son to call not my people my people; and 
Saruh. the not loved, loved. 

10 And not only; but aloo Rebecca, 26 And it shall be, in the place 
having coitiou of one, Isaac our: where it ~·as said to the111, Yo not tny 
father; · people; there shall they pc called the 

11 (For not yet born, neither having: sons of the living God. . . 
·done any good or evil, that according 27 And Esuias cries for Israel, If 
to choice the pnrpose of God might the nnmber of the sons of Israel as 
'temain, not of works, bnt of him call- the sand of the sea, the remnant shall 
ing ;) be saved : 

12 It was said to her, That the 28 For finishing and cntting short 
greater shall serve the less. , the word in justice: for the I,ord will 

13 As has been written, Jacob have make the word cut short upon the 
l loverl, and Esau have I hated. earth. 

14 What then shall we say I Is in- 29 And as Es~ias said before, Except 
justice with God I It may not be. the Lord of Sabaoth had left us seed, 

15 I will commiserate whomsoever as Sodom had we been, and as Go· 
1 commiserate, and.I will have com- morrha had we been likened. 
passion npon whomsoever I have com- 30 Wliat then shall we say 1 That 
passion. the nations, not following justice, 

16 Surely then, not of him willing, overtook justice, and the justice of 
nor of him running, but of God com- faith. 
miserating. 31 And Israel following the law of 

17 For the writing says to PbAraoh, justice, reached not the law of justice. 
That for this same have I raised thee 32 Wherefore! Because not of faith, 
up, so that I might show in thee but as of the works of the law. For 
m1 power, and so that my name they stumbled at the stnmblingstone; 
m1ght be· announced in all the earth. 83 As has been written, Behold I 

18 Surely then, whom he wil~ he. set.in_ Zion a_ stone_ of stumbling an~ 
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rock of offence: and every one be!iev- announcing good news, peace, of them 
ing on him shall not be ashamed. announcing good things I 

16 But not all listened to the. good 
CHAPTER X. news. For Essias ssys, Lord, who be-

BRETHREN, truly my heart's de- lieved our report! 
light and prayer to God for.Israel 17 Therefore faith, from the report, 

is for salvation. · and report by the word of God. 
2 For I testify for them that they · 18 But I say, Have they not heard¥ 

have a zeal of God, but not according Surely, in all the earth went out their 
to knowledge. sound, and their words to the end of 

3 For not knowing the justice of the habitable globe. 
God, and seeking to establish their 19 But I say, Did not Israel know f 
own justice, they have not been sub- First llloses says, I will make yoa 
jected to the justice of God. jealous of not a nation, and by ashort-

4 For Christ the end of the law for sighted nation wiJJ I anger you. 
justice to every one be!ievjn~. l!O And Esaias is very confident, 

5 For llloses writes the JUStice of and says, l was found of them not 
the la,v, That the man having done seeking me; I was manifested to them 
these things shall live in them. not asking for me. · 

6 And the justice of faith says thus, 21 And to Israel he says, The whole 
Thon shonlde~t not say in thy heart, day have I unfolded my hands to an 
Who shall go up to heaven! (that is, UI)believing and contradicting people. 
to bring Christ down:) 

7 Or, Who shall go do.wn .to the 
abyss! (that is, to bring up Christ 
from the dead.) 

8 But what does it say! The word 
ls near thee, in thy month, and in thy 
Jieart : that is, the word of faith, which 
we proc1aiin ; 

9 ~'or if thou confess in thy month 
the Lord J esns, and believe in thy heart 
that God raised him from the dead, 
tl1ou shalt be saved. 

10 For with the heart is believed for 
justice : and with the month is con-
fessed for salvation. · 

11 For the writin~ says, Every one 
believing upon him shal.l not be 
a•hamed. 

12 For no distinction is of the Jew 
and also of the Greek : for the same 
Lord of all being rich to all cslling 
upon him. 

13 For every one whoever should 
call upon the name of tl1e Lord shall 
be saved. 

H How then shall they csll npon 
whom they believed not! and how 
shall they believe whom. they heard 
not f and how shall they hear withont 
him proclaiming 1 

15 And how shall they proclaim, 
except they be sent I as has been writ
ten, llow beautiful the feet of them 

CHAPTER XI. 

I SAY then, Has God rejected his 
people 1 It may uot be. l!'or I also 

am an Israelite, of Abraham's seed, of 
tl1e tribe of Benjamin. · 

2 God bas not rejected his people 
whom he foreknew. Or know ye not in 
Elias, what ssys the writing I how he 
addresses .God against Israel, saying, 

3 Lord, thy prophets have they killed, 
and dng down thine altars; and ·I· 
alone was left, and they seek my . 
soul. 

4 Bnt .what ssy to him the intima... 
tions of divine wiJJ ! I have left to 
myself ·seven thousand men, who 
bent not the knee to Baal. 

5 So then also in the time now has 
been a remnant according to· the elec
tion of grace. 

6 And if to ~race, it is no more of 
works: otherwise grace is no more 
grace. And if of works, it is no more 
grace: otherwise wm·k is no more 
work. 

7 What then f What Israel seeks for, 
this he attained not ; but tl1e selection 
attained, and the rest were hardened. 

8 (As has been written, God gave 
them the. spirit of mortal pain, eyes 
not to see, and ears not to hear;) even. 
to this day. 
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. 9 And David says, Let their table be 
for a snare, and for booty, and . for a 
stnmblingblock, and for a retribution 
to them: 

1!> Let their eyes be darkened not 
to see, and let them bend their back al-
ways. . · 

11 I say then, Did they stumble tluit 
they might fall! It may not be : but 
by their fall salvation to the nations, 
to make them jealous. 

12 And if their fall the riches of the 
world, and their disaster the riches of 
the nations; how much more their ful
ne•s ! 

18 (For I speak to yon the nations, 
inasmuch as truly I am the sent of 
the nations, I highly valnemy service: 

14 If in some way I might make 
jealous my flesh, and I might save 
some of them.) 

15 For-if their rejection the recon
ciliation of' the world, what the recep
tion, but life from the dead I 

16 And if the first fruit holy, also 
the mixture: and if tl1e root holy, 
also the young shoots. 

17 And if certain of the young 
shoots were broken oif, and thou, be
ing a wild olive tree, wert grafted in 
them, and wert a partaker of the root 
and fatness of the olive tree; 

. 18 Act not _proudly to the young 
shoots. And 1f thou boastest, thou 

· hearest not the root, but the root thee. 
19 Thou wilt say then, That the 

young shoots were broken off, that 
I migllt be grafted in. 

20W ell ; for nnbelief were they 
broken oif, and thou stand est by faith. 
Be not highminded, but do thou fear: 

21 For if God spared not the young 
shoots according to nature, bow will 
he either spare thee I 

22 Behold then .the goodness and 
severity of God : truly npon the fallen, 
severity ; and upon thee, goodness, if 
thou continue in goodness: otherwise 
shalt thou also be cut off. 

28 And they also, if they continue 
not in unbelief, shall be grafted in :for 
God is able to graft them in again. · 

24 For if thou according to nature 
wert cut out. of the wild olive tree, 
and against nature wert grafted in to 

the cultivated olive tree: l1ow mnch 
more these, according to nature, shall 
be grafted into their own olh-e tree ? 

25 For I will not ye should not 
know, brethren, this mystery, Jest ye be 
wise with yourselves; for hardness 
from part h•s been to Isroel, till the 
filling up of the nations come in. 

26 And so all Israel sliall be saved : 
as has been written, The Dcli,·crcr shall 
come out of Sion, and turn awny prof
anation from Jacob. 

27 And this the covenant to them 
with me, when I take a\\·ay their sins. 

28 Truly concerning the good news, 
enemies for- you : and concerning the 
selection, beloved for the fathers. 

29 For the favors and calling of 
God not causing repentance. 

30 For as alsol.e, when ye were dis
obedient to Go , but now ye l1ave 
been commiserated by the unbelief of 
these: 

81 Sn they now also were disobedi
ent, by your mercy that they also be 
commiserated. 

82 For God slmt them all up to
gether in unbelief, that lie might com
miserate all. 

83 0 the deptl1 of the riches and wis
dom and knowledge of God! h~s jndg
ments how unsearchable, and Ins ways 
not traced out I 

84 For who knew the mind of the 
Lord 1 or who was his co1msel 1 

.85 Or who first gave to him, and it 
shall be given back to him I 

86 For of him, and by him, and to 
him, all things: to him the glory for
ever. Amen. 

CHAPTER XII. 

I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, 
by the compassions of God, to pre

sent your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, pleasing to God, your reasonable 
service. 

2 And be ye not conformed to this 
life, but be transformed by the reno
vation of your mind, for you to prove 
what the good, and the/leasing, and 
the perfected will of Go . 

8 For I say, b:y the grace given me, 
to every one berng with you, not to 
entertam a high opinion of one's self 
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above what is fitting to think : but to CHAPTER XIII. 
think to be discreet, as God bas divi- LET every soul be placed under the 
dcd the measure of faith to each. protecting powers. For there is 

4 For as in one body we have many no power· except from God : and the 
members, and all members have not powers being, were ordered by God. 
the same action : · 2 So he opposing the power, has 

5 So we, the many, are one body in resisted the arrangement of God : and 
Christ, and the· members for one they having resisted shall receive to 
anotlier. tl1emselves judgment. 

6 Ami having gifts different accord- 3 For rulers are not the terror of 
ing to the grace given us, whether good works, but of evil. And wilt 
prophecy, according tothedne prop01• thou not fear the power! do good; and 
tion of faith; thou shalt have approbation of it: 

7 "Whether service, in service: wbeth- 4 F<1r he is servant of God to thee 
er he teaching, in instruction; for good. And if than do evil, be 

8 Whether he beseeching, in snppli- afraid; for be bears not the sword 
cation : he hnparting, in shnplicity; he without order: for he is servant of 
placed before, in earnestness; he com- God, avenging for anger to him doing 
passionating, in cheerfulness. evil. 

9 Love unfeigned. Hating evil; fast- 5 Wl1erefore necessity to be placed 
ened to good. under, not only for anger, but afso for 

10 In brotherly love, being kindly consciousness. 
affectioned to ouc another; in honour 6 For this also pay ye taxes: for they 
preceding 6ne another. are workmen of God, persevering in 

11 In atndy not slothfnl; boiling in this same. 
the spirit; serving the Lord ; 7 Therefore restore debts to all ; to 

11! Hcjoicing in hope; holding ont whom tribute, tribute; to whom recom
undcr pressure; persevering in pcnse, recompense ; to whom fear, 
prayer; fear; to whom honour, honour. 

13 Participating in the necessities of 8 Owe ye nothing to none, except 
the holy ones; pursuing hospitality. to Jo,·e one another: for he loving 

14 Praise them driving you out: another bas completed the law. 
praise ye, and curse not. 9 For this, Thon shalt not commit 

15 'l'o reJoicc with the rejoicing, adultery, Thon shalt not kill, Thon 
and weep with the weeping. shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false 

16 Thinking the same towards one testin1ony, Thou shalt not covet; and if 
another. Not thinking high things, any oth~r command in this word it is 
but being led by humble things. Ile summed np, in it, Thou shalt love thy 
not wi.<c with yourselves. neighbor as thyself. 

l7 Giving hack evil for evil to 10 Love works no evil to the neigh-
none. Providing good things before bor: love therefore the completion of 
all men. the law. 

18 If possible of yon, livingpeacea· 11 And this, knowing the time, that 
bly with all men. already the hour ye should be awak-

19 Avenging not yourselves, beloved, ened out of sleep: for now our salva
but give ye place to anger: for it bas tion nearer than when we believed. 
been written, Vengeance to me; I will 12 The night has advanced, and the 
repay, says the Lord. . day has drawn near: therefore let us 

20 If therefore thine enem7 hunger, lay down tlie works of darkness, and 
feed him; if' he thirst, give h1m drink: put on the weapons of light. 
for doing this, thon shalt heap up 13 As in the day, let us walk becom-
coals of fire on his bead. ingly; not in revelries and drunken-

21 Be not overcome of evil, but j ness, not in coition and licentiousness, 
-Overcome evil with good. not in strife and envy. 

14 But put ye on the Lord Jesue 
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Christ, and make not consideration 
for· the flesh, for the passions. 

CH.APTER XIV •. 
'D'I:M being weak in faith receive ye, 
...r::L not to judgments of conversa:. 
tions. 

2 One truly believes to eat all 
things: and he being weak eats vege
tables. 

3 Let not him eating despise him 
not eating: and let not him not eating 
judge him eating: for God has re· 
ceived him. 

4 Who art thou judging another's 
ser.vant i to his own lord lie stands or 
falls. .And be shall be made to stand : 
for God is powerful to make him 
stand. · 

5 For one truly judges day above 
day: and one judges every day. Let 
each one be perfectly ce1·tain. in his 
ownmind. 

6 He minding the day, minds to the 
Lord; and he not minding the day, to 
tbe Lord he minds not. He eating, 
eats to the Lord, for he gives thanks 
to God; and he not eating, to the 
Lord he cats not, and he gives thanks 
to God. 

7 For none of ns Jives to himself, 
and none dies to himself. 

8 For whether we Jive, to the Lord 

14 I know and am persuaded in the 
Lord Jesus, that nothing common by 
itself; except to any one reckoning to 
be colnmon, to. tl1at One it is comnion. 

15 .And if by food thy brother is 
grieved, thou no more walkest by love. 
Not by thy food destroy him, for whom 
Christ died. 

16 Therefore let not your good be 
defamed. 

17 For the kingdom of God is not 
food and drink ;_but justice, and peace, 
and joy in the Holy Spirit. 

18 For he in these serving Christ, 
pleasing to God, and acceptable to 
111en. 

19 So therefore, let us pursue the 
things of peace, and the things for the 
building up for one another. 

20 Not for sake of food destroy thou 
the work of God. Truly all things 
clean ; but evil to the man eating by 
offence. . 

21 Good not to eat flesli, nor drink 
wine, nor in what thy .brother slum· 
bles, or is offended, or is ,,·eak. 

22 Thou has faith ; ha\'e to thyself 
before God. Happy he judging not 
himself in what he proves. 

23 .And he being judged if he eat, 
has been condemned for not of faith; 
and everything not of faith is sin. 

-we live: and whether we die, to the CHAPTER XV. 
Lord we die: therefore whether we AND we the able ought to bear-the 
live, and whetherwe die,weareofthe weaknesses of the unable, and 
Lord. not please ourselves. 

9 For, for this Christ also.died, and 2 For let eachofnspleasethcneigh· 
also arose, and returned again to life, bor for good to the building. 
that·he might also reign over the dead 3 For Christ also pleased not him-
and the living. self, but as has been written, The re-

10 And why judgest thou thy proaches of them reproaching thee 
brother 1 or why also despises! thou fell npon me : 
thy brother! for we shall all. stand at 4 For whatever before was written, 
the judgment seat of Christ. for onr instrnction was before written, 

11 For it l1as been written, I live, that by patience and consolation of 
says the Lord, for to me shall every the writings we might have hope. 
knee bend, and every tongne acknowl: 5 .And may the God of patience and 
edge to God. consolation give yon to mind the same 

12 So therefore shall each of us give in one another according to· Christ 
w:ord for himself to God. Jesus: 

13 Then Jot us no more ju?t!e one 6 That unanimously in one mouth ye 
another: bnt rather. jndge ye tins, not should glorify the God and Father o! 
to put a stumble . or oJfeuce· to thy onr Lord Jesus Christ. . 
bfother. .. 7 Wherefore receive ye oneanothe1, 
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as also Christ received us to the glory shall see : aud they who have not 
of God. heard shall understand. 

8 And I say Jesus Christ has be- 22 Wherefore also I was hindered 
come the serrnnt of circumcision for in many things from coming to you. 
the truth of God, to confirm the prom- 23 And now having no more place 
ises of the fathers : in these climes, and having an anxious 

9 And the nations to glorify God desire to come to yon from many 
for 1nercies; ns has been written, For years. 
this will I acknowledge to thee in the 24 Whenever I go into Spain, I will 
nations; and I will play on the harp come to you, fur I hope passing 
to thy name. through to see yon: and by yon to be 

10 And again he says, Rejoice, ye sent forward there, iffirst from part I 
nations, with his J:l"Ople. might be filled with you. 

11 And again, Praise the Lord, all 25 And now I go to Jerusalem serv-
ye nations; and laud him all ye peo- ing the holy ones. 
ple. 26 For Macedonia and Acl1aia were 

12 And again Esaias say•, The root contented a certain mutual participa
shall be of .Tesse, and he having risen tiou be made for the poor of the holy 
to rule o\•cr the nations; ~lpon him ones in Jerusalem. . 
shall the nations hope. 27 For they were contented; and 

13 And may the God of hope fill ther are their debtors. For if the 
you with all joy and peace in believ- nat10ns have participated in their spir
ing, for you to abound in hope, in the itual things, they ought also to serve 
power of the Holy Spirit. them in things pertaining to the flesh. 

H And I nm persuaded my brethren, 28 Therefo1-e having completed this, 
and I myself for you, that ye your- and sealed to them this fruit, I will 
sehes aloo are full of goodness, lilled ~-ome away by vou to Spain. 
with all knowledge, being able also to 29 And I know that, coming to you, 
remind one another. I shall come in the corupletion of the 

15 And I wrote to yon more boldly, praise of the good news of Christ. 
hrethren, from part as reminding you, 30 And I beseech you, brethren, by 
by the grace given me by God, our Lord Jesus Christ, and by love of 

16 For me to be the workman of the Spirit, to fight together with me 
Jesus Christ to the 11ations, oft'ering in pra,vers for tne to God; 
in sacrifice the good news of God, 31 That I might be saved from tl1e 
that the bringin;r forward of the na· unbelieving in Judea; and that my 
tions be acceptable, consecrated in the service for Jerusalem be acceptable to 
Holy 8pirit. the holy ones; . 

17 I have therefore boastin? in 32 That in joy I might come to yon 
Christ .Jesus the things toward God. by the will of God, and rest wi~h you. 

18 For I shall dare to speak nothing .: 33 And the God of peace with you 
that Christ has not brought about by all. Amen. 
me, for the obedience of the nations, 
by word and by work, · CHAPTER :XVI. 

19 By power of signs and wonders, AND I place with you Phebe onr 
by power of the Spirit of God, so sister, being servant of the church 
that I from Jerusalem, and round in Cenchrea: 
about e\·en to Illyricum, have com- 2 That/e receive her in the Lord, 
pleted the good news of Christ. worthy o the holy ones, and encour-

20 And so seeking the 11onour to an- ,age her in whatever thing she )1ave 
nou?ce the good ne\Vs1 not where need of you: for she also has be~n the 
Clmst was named, lest I should build rule of many, and of myself. 
upon a strange foundation: 8 Embrace.Priscilla and Aquila my 

21 But as has been written, To whom helpers in Christ Jesus: . · 
it was not announced of him, they 4 Who for my soul have laid down 
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their own necks: to wl1om not only I 
give thanks, but also all the churches 
of the nations. · 

5 And the chnrch in their honse. 
Embrace my beloved E:penetus, who is 
the first fruits of Achaia to ()hrist. 

6 Embrace Mary, who wearied for 
ns. 

1 Embrace .A.ndronicus and Junia, 
my kinsmen, and my fellowprisoners, 
who are distinguished among the sent, 
who also have been in Christ before me. 

8 Embrace ye Amplias my beloved 
in the Lord. · 

9 Embrace Urban•, onr helper in 
Christ, and Stachys my beloved. 

10 Embrace Apelles acceptable in 
Christ. Embrace them of Aristobulus. 

11 Embrace Herodion my kinsman. 
Embrace them of Narcissus, them be
ing in the Lord. 

12 Em brace Tryphena and Tryphosa, 
wearied in the Lord. Em brace Persis 
the beloved, who was much wearied 
in the Lord. 
· 13 Embrace Rufus chosen ·in the 
Lord, and his mother and mine. 

14 Embrace Asyncritus, Phlegon, 
Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the 
brethren with them. 

15 Embrace Philologus, and Julia, 
N ereus, and his sister, and Olympsa, 
and all the holy ones with them. 

16 Embrace one another with a holy 
kiss. The churches of Christ em· 
braceAou. 

17 l)d I ·beseech yon, brethren, 
to observe narrowly them having made. 
divisions and scandals against the 
teaching which ye learned; and bend 
e,way from them. 

18 For such serve not our Lord 
Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and 
by specious language and praise com· 
pletely deceive the hearts of the 
innocent. 

19 For your obedience has come to 
all. Therefore I rejoice for you : and 
I wish you truly to be wise to good, 
and pure to evil. 

20 And the God of peace will rub 
together Satan under your feet swiftly. 
The grace of our Lord Jes us Christ 
with you. 

21 Timotheus my helper, and Lu
cius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my 
kinsmen, embrace you. 

22 I Tertius embrace lou., having 
written the epistle in the ord. 

23 Gains my guest, and of the 
whole church, embraces you. Erastus 
steward of the city embraces you, nnd 
Quartns the brother. · 

24 The grsce of .our Lord Jesus 
Christ with you all. Amen. 

25 And to him being able to sup· 
port you according to my good new>, 
and the proclamation of J csus Christ, 
according to the revelation of the mys
tery kept silent from eternal times, 

26 And now made manifest, also hy 
the prophetic writings according to the 
command of the eternal God, for the 
obedience of faith made known to all 
nations: 

27 To the only wise God, by Jesus 
Christ, to whom glory forever. Amen. 

'!1' It was written t.o the Romans from Cor· 
intb, by Phebe -deaconesa of the church 
~ong the Cenchreans. 

I. CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTER I. Corinth, to the consecrated in Christ 
p.A.UL, called, sent of Jesus Chnst Jesus, to the called holy ones, with all 

by the will of God, and Sosthenes calling upon the name of our Lord Jesus 
the brother, Christ in every place, both theirs and 

2 TG the church of God being in . ours : 
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S Grace to you, and peace, from God scribe! where the seekers together of 
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. this life I has not God made foolish 

4 I return thariks to rriy God always the wisdom of this world I 
for you, for the grace of God given 21 For since in the wisdom of ·God 
you in Christ J·esus; the worl<l by wisdom knew not God, 

5 That in every thing ·we were en- God was contented by the foolishness 
riched in him, in all the word, and all of proclaiming to save them believing. 
knowledge ; . 22 And .since the Jews ask a sign, 

6 As the testimony of Jesus Christ and the Greeks seek wisdom: 
was made firm in you : 23 And we proclaim Christ cruci-

7 So that ye are not wanting in any fied, to the Jews truly a stumbling
gracc; awaiting the revelation of our block, and to the Greeks foolishness; 
Lord Jes us Christ: 24 And to these the called, to both 

8 Who also shall make you firm Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of 
even to the end, blameless in the day God, and wiadom of God. 
of onr Lord Jesus Christ. 25 For the foolish thing of God is 

9 God faithful, by whom we were wiser than men ; and the weak thing 
called to the communion of his Son <>f God is stronger than men. 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 26 For ye see your calling, brethren, 

10 And I beseech you, brethren, that not many wise according to the 
by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, flesh, not many powerful, not many 
that ye all speak the same, and there be well born: 
no divisions in you; and ye be set in 27 But the foolish things of the 
order in tl,ie same mind and in the world, has God chosen that he might 
same knowledge. shame the wise; and the weak things 

11 For it was manifested to me con- of the wo..Id 11as God chosen that he 
cerning yon, my. brethren, by them of might shame things strong; 
Chloe, that there are contentions with 28 And the ignoble things of the 
you. · world, and the despised tl:i!ngs, has 

12 And this I say, t11at each oflou God chosen, and things not being, that 
says, I truly am 0:£ Paul; and of the things being he might leave un-
Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of employed : . 
Christ. 29 That .no flesh might boast before 

13 Has Christ been divided! Paul him. 
was not crucified for you I or in Paul's 30 And ye are of him in Christ 
name were ye immersed I Jesus, who became to us wisdom from 

14 I thank God that. I immersed God, and also justice, and consecra
none of yon, but Crispns and Gains; tion, and holiness: 

15 Lest any should say that in my 31 That, as it has been written, Let 
name l have immersed. · him boasting, boast in the Lord. 

16 And I immersed also the house 
of Stephanas: besides, I know not if I CHAPTER II. 
immersed any other. AND I having come to you, breth-

17 For Christ sent me not to im- reil, came not with eminence of 
merse, but to announce good news: word-or of wisdom, announcing to you 
not in wisdom of word, lest the cross the testimony of God. 
of Christ be made void. 2 For I judged not to know any 

18 For truly the word of the cross thing among you, except Jesns Christ, 
to them perishing is foolishness; bot and him crucified. 
to us saved it is the power of God. 3 And I, in weakness, and in fear, 

19 For it bas been written, I will and in mnch tremor, was with you. 
destroy the wisdom of the wise, and 4 And my word and ·my proclaim
put away the understanding of the in- ing not in persuasible words of man's 
telligent. I wiadom, bot in manifestatiou of the 

20 Where the wise! where the Spirit and of power: 
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. 5 That your faith might not be in fore envy in you, and strife, and divi

. the wisdom of men, but in the power sions, arc ye not carnal, and walk ac-
of God. cording to man I 
. 6 But we speak wisdom among the 4 For when a certain one should 

perfected : and the wisdom not of this say, I. truly am ot Paul; and another, 
life, nor of the rulers of this life, they I of Apollos; are .Ye not eanial J 
being left unemployed: 5 Who then is Paul, and who Apol-

7 But we speak the wisdom of God los, hut servants by whom ye believed, 
in a mystery, hidden, which God deter- and to each as the Lord gave 1 
mined beforehand, before the times to 6 I liave planted, Apollos watered; 
our glory: but God increased. 

8 Which none of the n1lers of this 7 So that neither he planting is any-
world knew: for if they had known, thing, neither he watering; but God 
they would not have crucified the Lord increasing. · 
of glory. . 8 And hejlanting and he watering 
. 9 But aa has been written, Which are one : an each shall receive his 

the eye saw not, and the ear heard not, own ·1-eward according to liis own la-
and upon the l1eart of man it came bor. 
not up, what things God has prepared 9 For we are workers together with 
t'o1· them loving him. God: the ag1iculture of God, ye are 

.10 And God lias revealed to us by the building of God. 
his Spirit: for the Spirit searches all 10 According to the grace of God 
things, and the dee,P things of God. given to me, as a wise cbief:architect, I 

11 For who of men knows the have laid the foundation, aud another 
things of. men except the •pirit of man builds npou. And let each see how 
in him 1 so also the things of God no he builds upon. · 
one knows, except the Spirit of God. 11 For none is able to lay another 

12 And we have not ret.'eived the foundation above that laid, which is 
spirit of the world, but the spirit from Jesus the Christ. 
God; that we might know things be· 12 And if any one build upon this 
stowc•I upon us aa a gift by God. foundation gold, silver, pr~cious stones, 

. 13 Which also we speak, not in wood, grass, stalks;· · 
words taught of man's wisdom, hut in 13 The work of each shall be maui
them taught of the Holy Spirit; ex- fested: for the day shall manifest, for 
amining spiritual thiniis by spiritual. in fire it ·is revealed; and the work 

14 And the natural i11an receives of each, what sort it is, the fire shall 
not the things of the Spirit of God : prom. 
for they are foolishness to him: and 14 If the work of any shall remain 
he cannot know, for they are spiritual- which he built upon, he shall rec'eivo 
ly examined. a reward. 

15 And the spiritual truly examines 15 If the work of any one shall be 
all things, and he is examined by no burned, he shall be caused damage: 
one. . and be shall be saved ; and so as by tire. 

· 16 For who knew the mind of tl1e 16 Kno1v ye not that ye are the tem-
Lord, who shall instrnct him t And ple of God, and the spirit of God 
'£e b"ave the mind of Christ. dwells in you 1 

17 If any one destroy the temple of 
CHAPTER III. God, him "·ill God destroy ; for the 

A ND I; brethren, was not able to temple of God is holy, which ye are. 
speak to ygu as spiritual, but as 18 Let none completely deceive 

carnal, as babes in Christ. himself. If any think to be wise in 
. . 2 I have given you milk to dril!k, this life, let him be foolish, tlrat he 

&pd not food ; for ye were not able, may be wise. 
liut neither now are ye yet able. .. 19 .for the wisdom of this world is 
. 3 For yet are ye. carnal·: for where- foolishness with God .. For it has been 
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written, He seizing the wise in their 
deceptions. · 

20 And again, The Lord knows the 
reasonings of the wise, that they are 
vain. 

21 Therefore Jet none boast in men. 
}'or all things are yours ; 

22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, 
or things present, or about to be; all 
are yonrs; 

23 And ye of Christ; and Christ 
of God. 

CHAPTER IV. 

SO 1et a man reckon us, as servants 
of Christ, and stewards of the mys

teries of God. · 
2 And besides it is sought in stew

ards, that any one be found faithful. 
3 And to me it is the least that I 

be judged by you, or by man's day: 
but neither do I judge myself. 

4 For I know nothing by myself; 
but in this I have not been jn•tified: 
an<l he examining n1e is the Lord. 

5 Therefore judge ye nothing before 
the time, until the Lord come, who also, 
will bring to light the hidden things 
of darkrless, and make manifest the 
counsels of hearts: and then shall 
praise be to each from God. · 

6 And these thini,,., brethren, I trans
formed to myself and to Apollos for 
yon ; that ye might learn in us not to 
think above what has been written, 
lest ye be puffed up one above one 
againi:.t the other. · 

7 For who distin•>'llishes thee I and 
what hast thou whicY1 thou didst not 
receive 1 and if thou also didst re
ceive, why dost thou boast, as not hav
in1.,. received 'i 

S Already were ye satisfied, already 
were ye rich, without us ye reigned ; 
and I would ye also reigned, that we 
also might reign together with you. 

9 For I think that God has exhi
bited us the last sent, as expo•ed to 
death ; for we were a theatre to the 
world, and to 1nessengers, and to men. 

10 We foolish for Christ, and ye 
wise in Christ; we weak, and ye 
strong; ye honourable, and we dishon
ow-ed. 

11 Until this present hour ·we also 
hnnger, and ·thirst, and we are naked, 
and are cuffed, and are unateady. 

12 And we are wearied, working 
with our own bands: being reviled; 
we praise; being driven out, we holn 
up: 

13 Being defamed, we entreat : as 
the filth of the world were we be
come, the off scouring of all until now. 

14 Not shaming yon, write I these, 
but as my beloved children I admon
ish you. . . 

15 For if ye have ten thousand pre
ceptors in Christ, but not many fa. 
thers: for in Christ Jesus by the good 
news I begat yon. 

16 I beseech you ther-efore, be ye 
imitators of me. · · · 

17 Therefore sent I Timotheus to 
yo1i, who is my beloved child, and 
faithful in the Lord, who will remind 
you of all my ways in Christ, as I 
teach everywl1ere in all the churches. 

18 And as my not coming to yon, 
some were puffed up. 

19 And I will come to yon swiftly,if 
the Lord will, and I shall know not 
the word of those puffed up, bnt the 
power. 

20 For tl1e kingdom of God not in 
word, but in power. · 

21 What will ye I should I come to 
you with a rod, or in love, and in the 
spirit of meekness I 

CHAPTER V. 

I N general is fornication heard 
among yon, and such fornication 

which is not named in the nation~, 
for any to have his father's wife. 

2 And ye were puffed up, and have 
not rather mourned, that be having 
done this work migh.t be taken away 
from the midst of you. · 

3 For I truly, as being at a distance 
in the body, and being present in spirit, 
have already, as being present, judged 
him having so worked this. 

4 In the name of our Lord J esos 
Christ, ye, gathered together, and my 
spirit, with the power of our Lord Je
sus Christ, 

5 To deliver snch a one to Satan for 
the ruin of the Jlesh, that the spirit 
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might be saved in the day of the Lord 7 Therefore truly, already is there 
Jesus.· wholly a misfortune in you, that ye 

6 Your boasting not good. Know have judgments with yourselves. 
ye not that a little leaven may leav~n Wherefore had ye not rather bo 
the whole mixture 1 trested· ill! wherefore had ye not 

7 Therefore cleanse out the old rather be defrauded 1 
leaven, that ye may be a new mixture, 8 But ye treat ill, and defraud, and 
as ye are unlesvened. For also our pas- that the brethren. 
cha was sacrificed for ns, Christ: 9 Or know ye not that the unjust 

8 Therefore let us keep the festival, shall not inherit the kingdom of God 1 
not with old ·leaven, neither with the Be ye not deceived: neither fornica
leaven .of vice and "·ickedness; but tors, nor idolaters., nor adulterers, nor 
with the unleavened of frankincense effeminate, nor sodomites, 
and truth. 10 Nor thieves, nor covetons, nor 

9 I wrote to yon in the epistle not intoxicated, nor railers, nor rapacious, 
to mix together with fon1icators. shall inherit the kingdom of God: 

10 And not altogether with the for- 11 And these were some of yon: 
:qicators of Ibis world, or with the cov- hut ye were washed, bnt ye were con· 
etous, or the rapacious, or idolaters; secrated, but ye were justified in the 
for then must ye needs go out of the nlime·of the Lord Jesus, and in the 
world. Spirit of our God. 

11 And now I wrote to you not to 12 All things are lawful to me, but 
mix together, if any eslled a brother all are not profitable: all are lawful to 
is a fornicator, or covetous, or an idol· me, but I will not be exerci'sed by 
ater, or a railer, or intoxicated, or ra- power under any. 
pacions; not to eat with such. 13 l!'oods for the belly, and the 

12 For what to me also to judge belly for foods: and God will also 
them without I do ye yourselves Judge leavl.\unemployed this and them. And 
them within I the body not for fornication, but for 

13 And them without God judges. the Lord ; and the Lord for the body. 
And take ye away evil from your- .14 And God also mised up the 
selves. Lord, and us will he also rai•e up by 

CHAPTER VI. 
DARE '1ny of yon, having an affair 

with another, be jndged by the 
unjust, and not by the holy ones I 

2 Know ye not that the l1oly ones 
shall jnd{l'e the world 1 and if the 
world be Judged by you, are ye un· 
worthy of the lesst judgments I 

3 Know ye not that we. sl1all judge 
messengers I also not only things per· 
tnining to the cares of life I 

4 Therefore truly, if ye have judg
ments pertaining to the cares of life, 
set them counted as nothing in the 
church. · 

5 "For confusion I speak to yon. So 
is there not one wise with yon, who 
will he able to judge between. his 
brother1 · 

6 But brother with brot11er is 
judged, and this by the unbelieving. 

his power. 
15 Know ye not tl1at your bodies 

are the members of Christ I l1aving 
tsken tbe members of Christ, shall I 
make .members of a harlot 1 It may 
not be. · 

16 Or know ye not. that he joined 
to a harlot is one body I for they shall 
he, he says, they two into one Jlesh. 

17 And he joined to the Lord is one 
spirit. 

18 Flee fornication. Every sin which 
if a man do is without the body; but 
he committing fornication sins against 
his own body. 

19 Or know ye not that yonr body 
is the tem?le of the Holy Spirit in 
yon, which ye have from God, and yo 
are not your own I 

20 For ye were bought for a price: 
tben glorify God in your body, and in 
your spirit, which are of God. 
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CHAPTER VII. or a sister has not been reduced to 

A ND of what ye wrote to me: slavery in such things as these: and 
good for a man not to touch a God has called ns in peace. 

woman. 16 For what knowest tho.n, 0 w.ife, 
2 And, on account of fornication, let if thou shalt save the husband f or 

each have his own wife, and let each what knowest thou, 0 husband, if thou 
have her own husband. shalt save the wife I 

3 Let the husband return to tlie 17 Except as God divided to each, 
wife <lue benevolence: andlikewiseal- as the Lord has called each, so let him 
so the wife to the husband. walk. And so I ordain in all the 

4 The wife of her own body has not churches.· 
power, but the husband: and likewise 18 Whoeverwascalledcireumcisedi 
also the husband of his own body haa let him not be drawn to himself. 
not power, but the wife. Whoever was called in uncircnmcisioni 

5 Deprive ye not one another, ex- let him not be circumcised. 
cept somewhat of an agreement for a 19 Circumcision is nothing, and nn
time, that ye might have leisure for circumcision is nothing, .bnt the keep
fasting and prayer; and again upon ing of the commands of God. 
the same ye might come together, lest 20 Each in the calling which he was 
Satan tempt you for your want of self called, in this let him remain. 
command. 21 A servant wert thou called f let It 

6 And this I say according to indul- not concern thee : for if thou art able 
gence, not according to order. to be free, rather make use of it. 

7 For I will all men to be as also 22 For the servant called in the 
mys1.If. llut each has his own favor Lord, is the freedman of the Lord : 
of God, the one truly thus, and the likewise also the freedman called, is 
other thus. . the servant of Christ. 

8 And I say to the unmarried and 23 Ye were bought for a price; be 
widows, It is good for them if they re- ye not servants of men. 
main also as I. 24 Each, in what he was called, 

9 And if they have not self com- brethren, in this let him remain with 
mand, let them marrv: for it is better God. 
to marry than to be set on fire. 25 But for virgins I have not an or-

10 And to the married I announce, der of the Lord: and I give an opinion 
(not I, but the Lord,) The wife not to as compasaionated by the Lord to be 
be separated from the husband : faithful. 

1l And if also. she be ·separated, let 26 I think therefore this to be ~ood 
lier remain unmarried, or be reconcil- for the present neceasity, that it is 
ed to the husband : and the husband good for a man to be thus. 
not to send away the wife. 27 Hast thou been. bound to a wife i 

12 And to the rest speak I, not the seek not a i·elease. Hast thou been 
Lord: If any brother have an· unbe- loosed from a wife l seek thou not a 

. lieving wife, and she assents to dwell wife. . 
with him, Jet him not send her away. 28 And if also thou marry, thou 

13 And the woman who has an unbe- hast not sinned ; and if a virgin marr.r, 
Iieving husband, and he aasents to she has not sinned. And such shall 
dwell with her, let her not send him have .pressure to the flesh: and I 
away. spare yon. 

14 For the unbelieving husband was 29 And this I say, brethren, the 
consecrated in the wife, and the unbe- time is restricted; as to the rest, that 
lieving wife was ponsecrated in the they also having wives should be as 
husband: for then are your children not having; . 
unclean ; and now are they holy. 30 And they weeping,. as not weep-

15 And if the unbelieving is sepa- ing; and they rejoicing, as not rejoic
rated, let him be separated. :A. brother ing; and they buying, as not possessing. 
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31 And they using this world, as 
not using; for the form of this world 
passes a\va_y. . 

32 But I will yon to he free from 
care. The unmarried cares for tl1ings 
of the Lord, how he shall please the 
Lord: _ 

33 And 110 married cares for the 
things of the worlJ, how he shall 
please the wife. 

34 The wife and virgin have been 
divided. l'he unmarried cares for the 
things of the Lord, that she might be 
holy also in body and spirit : and she 
married cares for the things of the 
world, how she shall please her hus-
band. · 

35 And this I say for the advantage 
of yourselves; not that I shall cast a 
net upon you, but for the becoming, 
and occupied assiduously for the Lord 
without being turned away. 

36 And if any think to act unbe
comingly towards his virgin, if she be 
past the vigor of youth, and so it 
ought to be, let him do what he will, 
he sins not; let then1 inarry. 

37 And he who has stood firmly 
fixed in heart, not haviug necessity, 
and has power concerning his own wiH, 
a~d ~as _judged this in his heart to keep 
]us v1rg111, does well. · 

38 So that he marrying does well ; 
and he not marrying does better. 

rifiees to idols, we know thnt an idol 
nothing in the world, and that nouc 
other God but one. 

5 For also though they are callee! 
gods, whether in heaven, \\·hethcrupon 
the earth, (for there arc many gods, 
aud many lords,) 

6 But to us one God, the Father, of 
whom all things, and \\·e for 11iiu; and 
one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom all 
thiugs, and we by him. 

7 But not iu all, lrnowleclgc; ancl 
some with consciousness of the idol 
even till now eat as a sacrifice to idols: 
and their consciousness being 'vea.k is 
contaminated. 

8 And food sets us not before God : 
for neither, if we eat, do we abound; 
neither if we eat not, do "'c v.•ant. 

9 And sec ye lest this your power 
be a stumble to the weak. 

10 For if any one see thee Jiaying 
knowledge reclining in the idol's tem
ple, shall not his consciousness, being 
weak, be built up to eat the oacri!ices 
to idols; 

11.Aud shall the weak brother be 
destroyed upon thy knowlc<lge, for 
whom Christ died! 

12 And so sinning against tl1c breth
ren, and st1ikiug their we_µk conscious
ness, ye sin against Christ. 

13 Wherefore, if foocl offend . my 
brother, I will eat no ficsh forever, 
lest I shall offend my brother. 39 The woman was bonnd by law 

for as much time as her husband lives; 
and .if her husband be set to sleep, she CHAPTER IX. 
is free to be married to whom she AM I not sent 1 am I not free l 
will ; ouly in the Lord. have I not seen J esns Uhrist our 

40 And she is happier if she so re- Lord! are ye not my work in the 
main, according to my opinion : and Lord I 
I also think to have the Spirit of 2 If to others I am not sent, but 
God. surely I am to you: fol' the seal of 

my sending are ye in the Lord. 
CHAPTER VIII. 3 My justification to them examin-

A ND concerning sacrifico to idols, ing me is this, 
we know, (for we all have know- 4 Have we not power to eat and to 

ledge. Knowledge puffs up, and love drink I 
builds the house. 6 Have we not power to lead about 

2 And if any one thinks to know a sister, a wife, as also the rest of the 
anything, as yet he has known nothing sent, and the brethr_en of the Lord, and 
as he ougl1t to know. Cephas 1 
- 3 And if any one love God, the 6 Or I only and Bamabas, have we 

same· is kno•vn of him.) not I"'wer not to work 1 
. 4 Conee,rning food therefore of sac- 7 Who makes war at any thne at 
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his o;vn charges I who plants a vine
vard, and cats not of its fruit 1 or who 
feeds a flock, and eats not of the milk 
of the flock I 

8 Not according to man do I speak 
these things: or does not the law also 
say these things! . 

9 For in the law of Moses has been 
written, Thou shalt not muzzle the 
mouth of the ox grinding. Is there not 
care to God for oxen I 

10 Or does he say. altogether on ac
count of us? For it was written on 
account of us: that he ploughing 
ought to plough upon hope ; and he 
grinding upon hope, to participate 
with his hope. 

11 If we have sown to yon spiritual 
things, is it great if we shall reap your 
carnal things~ 

12 If others participate with your 
power, not rather we! Bnt we used 
not this power ; but endure . all 
things., lest "·e give some hindrance 
to the good news of Christ. 

13 Do ye not know that they work
ing consecrated things, eat of the tem
ple I they working diligently at the 
altar, share together with the altar! 

H Thus also the Lord appointed to 
them announcing good news to live 
of the good news. 

15 Bnt I used none of these things: 
and I wrote not these things, that thus 
it might be with me: for good to me 
rather to die, than that any should 
render my boasting void. 

l!i For if I announce the good 
ne\vs, there is no boasting to me : . for 
necessity is laid upon me ; and woe is 
to me, if I announce not the good 
news! 

l7 For if of free will I do this, I 
have reward: and if unwillingly, I 
J1ave been entrusted with a steward
ship. 

18 What reward therefore is to me.! 
That announcing good news, I shall 
make the good news of Christ not ex
pensive, not to make use of my power 
in the good ne\\·s. 

19 For being free from all, I have 
subjected myself to all, that I might 
gain the more. 

20 And I was to the Jews as a Jew, 

that I might gain tl1e Jews: to them 
under the law, as under the law, that I 
might gain them under the law ; 

21 To the lawless, as lawless, (not 
being lawless to God, but subject to 
the law to Christ,) that I might gain 
the lawless. 

22 I ber.ame to the weak as weak, 
that I might gain the weak : I have 
been all things to all, that altogether 
I might save some. 

23 And this I do on account of the 
good news, that I might become a par
taker of it. 

24' Do ye not know that they run
ning in a rncc.conr?le, all truly run, 
and one receh·es the prize of combatj 
Do ye so run, that ye might receive. 
25 And every one contending for the 

prize, has self command in all things. 
The•e surely therefore that they might 
receive a corruptible crown; and we an 
incorrnptible. 
26 I therefore so run, as not uncertain

ly ; so practise I pugilism, as not lay
ing stripes upon air: 

27 But I give my body a blow un
der the eyes, and reduce to bondage : 
lest having ,Proclaimed to others, I 
myself be reJected. 

CHAPTERX. 

A ND I will not ye be ignorant, 
brethren, that our fathers were 

all under the cloud, a.nd all passed 
through the sea ; 

2 And were all immersed into Mo
ses in the cloud, and in the sea ; 

3 And they all ate the same spiritual 
food; 

4 And all drank tl1e same spiritaal 
drink: for they drank of the spiritual 
Rock following; and the Rock was 
Christ. 

5 But God was not contented with 
the most of them: for they were over
thrown in the desert. 

6 And these things were our types, 
that we be not eagerly . desirous of 
evil things, as they also eager] y de
sired. 

7 Neither be ye idolaters, as some 
of thetn ; as Juis been \V"ritten, 'l'he 
people sat down to eat and drink, and 
rose up to play. 
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• 8 Neither should we commit fornica- 25 Every thing being sold in the 
t1pn, .as some of them cor_nmitted for- market, eat ye, interrogating nothing 
mcation, and there fell m one day through consciousness : 
twenty-three thousand. 26 For of the Lord the earth and its 

9 Neither should we tempt Christ, fulness. ' 
as also some of them tempted, and 27 And if any one of the unbeliev-
were des~royed by serpents. ing call yon, and ye wish to go ; every 

10 Neither do ye murmur,.as also thing set before you, cat, intcrroO'atin•)" 
some of them murmured, and were nothing through consciousness. b " 

destroyed by the destroyer. 28 And if any one say to you, This 
11 And all those happened types is sacrificed to an idol, eat not, for him 

to then1 : and it was written for our making it known, and consciousness : 
reminding, to whom the ends of the for of the Lord the earth, and its ful-
tin1cs have arrived. ness: 

12 Therefore let him seeming to 29 And consciousness, I ssv, not 
stand sec that he fall not. thine, but another's: for that why is 

13 No temptation except human has my freedom judged by another's con
taken yon : and God faithful, who will sciousness I 
not suffer you to be tempted above 30 And if I partake by grace, why 
what ye are able; but with the temp am I defamed for what I give thanks I 
talion will lie also make an escape, 31 Whether therefore ye eat, wheth-
that ye may be able to bear. er ye drink, or wliat ye do, do ye all 

14 Wherefore, my beloved, do ye things to the glory of God. 
flee from idolatry. 32 And be ye not molesters to the 

15 As to the wise speak I; judge ye Jews, and the Greeks, and to the 
what I ssy. church of God: 

16 The cup of praise which we 33 As I also please in all things to 
praise, is it not the mutual participa· all, not seekiiig my advantage, but that 
tion of the blood of Christ I The bread of many, that they might be saved. 
which we break, is it not the mutual 
particir,ation of the body of Christ I 

17 '!hat, one bread, one body, we 
are many : for we all partake of" one 
bread. 

18 See ye Israel according to the 
flesh: are not they eating the sacri
fices mutual participators of the altar i 

19 What do I say therefore 1 that an 
idol is any thing 1 or that what is sac
rificed to an idol is any thing I 

20 But, that what things they sacri· 
fice, tl1e nations sacrifice to demons, 
and not to God : and I will not ye be 
partakers of demons. 

21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the 
Lord, and the cup of demons: ye can
not partake of the table of the 
Lord, and the table of demons. 

22 Do we ·emulate the Lord I are we 
stronger than he I 

23 All things are la,vful to me, but 
all are not profitable: all things are 
lawful to me, but all build not the 
house. 

24 Let none seek hia own, but each 
another's. 

CHAPTER XI. 

B E ye imitators of me, ns I also of 
Christ. 

2 And I approve you; brethren, 
that ye remember me in all things, and 
as I have delivered to you, do ye hold 
the traditions. 

3 And I will you to know, that the 
head of every man is Christ; and the 
head of· the woman the man; and the 
head of Christ God. · 

4 Eve17.man praying or prophesy
ing, havmg on the head, shames his 
head. 

5 And every woman praying or 
prophesying with head uncovered 
shames lier head : for it is one and the 
same to her having been shaved .. 

6 For if the woman is not covered, 
let her also be shorn: and if shame
ful to the woman to be shorn or 
shaven, let her be covered. 

7 For truly the man ought not to 
have the head covered, being the 
image and glory of God: and the 
woman is the glory of the man. 
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8 For the man is not of the woman; I 25 Likewise the cnp also after snp-
but the woman of the man. ping, This CUJ> is the ne..; covenant 

9 For also the man was not created in my blood: this do ye as often as ye 
through the woman; but the woman drink, for my rememb..;.nce. 
through the man. 26 For as often as ye eat this bread) 

10 Therefore tho woman ought to and drink this cup, ye announce the 
liavc power npon the head for the Lord's death till he come. 
angels. . 27 Therefore whoever should eat 

11 But neither the man without the this bread, and drink the cup of the 
woman, nor the woman without the Lord, unworthily, shall be lialile to 
man, in the Lo~d. the penalty of the body and blood of 

J 2 For as the woman by the man, so the Lord. · 
also the man by the woman ; and all 28 And let a man try himself, and 
things of God. so eat of the bread, and drink of the 

13 Judge in yourselves: is it suita- cup. 
ble for a woman to pray to God 29 For he eating and ·drinking nn-
nncovered l worthily, eats and drinks judgment 

H Does not nature itself teach rou, to himself, not discerning the Lord's 
that, if a man truly have long hair, it body. · 
is a dishonour to him l · 30 For this many aniong you weak 

15 And if a woman have Ion~ hair, and sick, and enough are asleep. 
it is a glory to her: for the hlur has 31 For if we examined ourselves; 
been given her for a cloak. we should not be judged. 

16 And if any one seem to be loving · 32 And being Judged, we are cor
strife, we have no such custom, neither rected of the Lord, lest we be condemn-
the churches of God. ed with the world. 

17 And this announcing I approve 33 Therefore, my brethren, coming 
not, that not for the better come ye together to eat, succeed one another. 
together, but for the worse. · 34 And if any hunger, Jet him eat 

18 For truly first, ye cominl!' to- in the house; lest ye come together 
gether in the church, I hear divisions for judgment. And the rest when I 
to be among you; and som" part I come I will regulate. 
believe. 

19 }'or there must be also sects CHAPTER XII. 
among you, that the tried might be A ND concerning spiritual things, 
made manifest among 7ou. brethren, I wish you not to be 

20 Therefore ye commg together up- ignorant. 
on the same, it is not to eat the Lord's 2 Ye know that ye were the nations, 
supper. to dumb idols, as ye were led, being 

21 For each takes his own supper in carried away. 
eating: and one is truly hungry, and 3 Wherefore I make known to yon, 
one is intoxicated. that none speaking in the Spirit of 

22 For, have ye not houses for eat- God calls Jesus anathema: and none 
ing and· drinking! or despiSe ye the c3n say Lord Jesus, hut in the Holy 
church of God, and shame them not Spirit. . 
havinic ! What should I say to yon 1 4 And there are distinctions of 
shall I praise you ·in this! I praise favors, and the same Spirit. 
not. 5 And there are distinctions of eer-

23 For I received from the Lord vices, and the same Lord. 
what I also delivered to you, That the 6 And there are distinctions of per
Lord Jesus, in the night which he was formances, and it is the same God pel'-
delivered up, took bread: forming all things in all. 

2-l And having given thanks, he 1 And to each is given the manifeB'
brake, and said, Take ve, eat; this is tation of the Spirit for profit. 
my body, broken for you: this do ye B For truly to one is given by the 
for mv remembrance. I Spirit the word ot' wisdom; and to 
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another the word of knowledge by the 25 That no division be in the body; 
same Spirit ; . bnt the members should care the same 

9 And to another faith in the same for one another. 
Spirit; and to 1mother graces of heal- 26 And whether pne member suffer, 
ings in the sam·e Spirit; all the members snffer together; or 

10 And to another performances of one member is honoured, all the 
powers; and to another diseri1nina- members rejoice together. 
tions of spirits; and to another kinds 27 And ye are the bo<ly of Christ, 
of tongues ; and to another interpret&- arid members by parts. 
tion of tongues: 28 And whvm trtilv God set in the 

11 And all the"" works one and the church, first the sent, second the 
same Spirit, dividing to each his own prophets, third teachers, then powers, 
things as he will. then graces of healings, helps, diroc· 

12 For as tlie. body is one, aud has tions, kinds of tongues. 
many members, and all the members 29 Not all seut: not all prophets: 
of the one body, being many, is one not all teachers: not all powers: 
body: so also is Christ. 30 All have not the favors of heal-

10 For also in one Spirit were we ing: not all speaking with tongues: 
all immersed into one bodv, whether· not all interpret accurately. 
Jews or Greeks, whether servants or 31 And be .emulous of the better 
free; and we have all been given to favors:. and yet I shew you a way 
drink into one Spirit. according to eminence. 

H .for also the body is not one 
member, but many. 

15 If the foot say, Becanse I am not 
the hand, I am not of the body; by 
this is it not of the body! 

16 And if the ear say, Because I am 
not the eye, I am not of the body; by 
this is it not of the body 1 

17 If the whole body an eye, where 
the liearing ! If the whole hearing, 
where the smelling 1 

18 And now has God set the mem
hera each one of them in the body, as 
he would. 

19 And if all were one member, 
where the body I 

20 And now truly many members, 
and one body. 

21 The eye cannot say to the hand, 
I have no need of thee: or again the 
head to the feet, I have no need of you. 

22 But mueh rather the members of 
.the body, seeming to be weak, are 
necessary: 

23 And what we think to be less 
honourable of the body, upon these we 
put more abundant honour; and onr 
unseemly parts have more abundant 
decorum. 

24 And our becoming parts have no 
need : but God blended the body to
gether, to the wanting having given 
more abundant honour : 

CIIAPTER XIII. 

I F I speak with the tongues of men 
and of angels, and ha\·c not loYc, 

I have been the brass of echoes, and 
the shouting cymbal. 

2 And if I have the ~ift of 
prophecy, and know all mysteries, and 
all knowledge; and if I have all faith 
to remove mountains, and have not 
love, I am nothing. 

3 And if I feed ont all my goods, 
and if I deliver my body t/Jat I be 
burned, and have not love, I am prof
ited nothing. 

4 Love is slow to anger, possesses 
kindness; love envies not; love 
vaunts not itself, is not puffed up, 

5 It demeans itself not unbecom
ingl;r, seeks not tlie things of itself, is 
not irritated, reckons no evil ; 

6 Rejoices not at injustice,. and re
joices with the truth ; 

7 Covers all things, believes all, 
hopes all thing•, endures all. 

8 Love never falters: but whether 
gifts of prophecies, they shall be left 
unemployed; whether tongues, they 
shall cease; whether knowledge, it 
shall be left unemployed. 

9 For we know by parts, and we 
prophesy by parts. 

10 And wlien the perfected come, 
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then •hall that by parts be left unem- er of the voice, I shall be· to him speak
ploycd. ing a foreigner, aud he speaking a for-

11 'When I was a child, as a child I eigner to me. · 
spake, as a child I thought, as a child 12 So also ye, since ~e are zealous of 
I reckoned : and when I had become spirits, for the buildmg up of the 
a man, I left unemployed the things church seek that ye may abound. 
of a child. 13 Wherefore he speaking in a 

12 For now we see hy a mirror in tongue, let him pray that he might 
an enig1na; then face to face: UO\V I interpret. 
know hy parts; and then shall·! know 14 For if I J'ray in a tongne, my 
as I was known. spirit prays, an my mind is nnfruit-

13 And now remains faith, hope, ful. · 
love, these three; and the greater of 15 What therefore is it t I will pray 
these, love. with the spirit, and I will pray also 

with the mmd: I will play on the harp 
CHAPTER XIV. in the spirit, and I will play also on the 

PURSUE love, and he emulous of harp in the mind. 
spiritual things, and rather that ye 16 When if thou praise in the 

might prophesy. spirit, how shall he filling the place of 
~--I~'orhe speaking inatongneepeaks the private individual say A111eu at 

not to men, but to God: (for none thy thanksgiving, since he knows not 
hears; and in the spirit he speaks mys· what thou sayest I 
teries.) 17 For thou truly givcst thanks well, 

3 And he prophesying speaks to but the other is not built up. . 
men for building the house, and en- 18 I thank my God, speaking in 
treatv, and cncourage1nent. tongnes 1nore than you all : 

4 And he speaking in a ton~e 19 .But in the church, I will to 
builds him,elf; .and he prophesymg speak five words by my mind, that I 
builds tho church. might also sound in the ears of others, 

5 And I will ye all to speak with than ten thousand words 1n a tongue. 
tongues, and rather that ye prophesy ; 20 Brethren, be not children in re
for greater he prophesying, than he flection: hut in wickedness act like 
speaking "·ith tongues, unless he inter· children, and in re:B.ection be ye per .. 
pret accurately, that the church receive fected. 
building up. 21 It has been written in the law, 

6 An'd now, brethren, if I come to That in other tongues and in other 
you speaking· with tongues, what lips will I speak to this people; and 
shall I profit you, except I speak to not so will they hear me, says the 
you either in revelation, or in knowl- Lord. · 
edge, or in prophecy, or in teaching I 22 So that tongues are for a sign, 

7 As inanimate things ~iviug a not to the believinll:, but to the unbe· 
voice, whether pipe or harp, 1f it give lieving: and the gift of prophecy, not 
not a distinction to sounds, how shall to the 11nbelieving, bnt to the ba-
the piping or harping be known I lieving. 

8 For also if the trumpet give an 23 If therefore the whole church 
tmcertain voice, who shall prepare come together upon the same, and 
himself for war I all speak with tongues, and the. private 

9 So also ye, except by the tongne individual, or unbelieving, come in, 
ye give an evident word, how shall will they not say.that ye are enraged! 
the speaking be known I for ye shall 24 And if all prophesy, and any 
be speaking into the air. unbelieving, or i~orant private indi-

10 If perchance, such kind of voices vidual come in, he is refuted by all, 
he in the world, and none of them ho is examined by all : 
speechless. 25 And so the hidden things·of his 

11 If therefore I know not the pow- heart are made manifest ; and so hav-
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in~ fallen upon tlrn face, he will wor- which word I announced to you if ye 
ship God, proclaiming that God is hold, unless ye believed to no purpose. 
truly with you. 8 For I delivered to you among tbe 

26 Therefore, what is it brethren! first, "'.hat I also received, that Chri•t 
when ye come together, every one of died for our sins, according to the 
you has a psalm, has teaching, has a writings; 
tongue, has a revelation, has an inter- 4 And that he was buried, and tlrnt 
pretatior.. Let all things be for the he was raised the third day, according 
building of the house. . to the writings. 

27 Whether any speak in a tongue, 5 And that he was seen by Cephas, 
by two, or the most by three, and in then by the twelve: 
part; and let one interpret. 6 Then was he seen by above five 

28 And if there be no interpreter, hundred brethren once for all : of 
let him. be silent in the church; and whom' the most remain till now; and 
let him speak to himself, and to God. some also are laid to rest. 

29 And let the prophets speak two 7 Then was he seen by James; then 
or three, and let others decide. by all the sent. · 

30 And if to another sitting by it 8 And last of all exactly as an 
be revealed, let the first be silent. abortive, was he also seen by me. 

31 For ye are all able to prophesy 9 For I am the least of the sent, who 
one by one, that all might learn, and am not fit to be called sent, for I drove 
all might be encouraged. out the·church of God. 

32 And the spirits of the prophets 10 And by the grace of God I am 
are subjected to the 'prophets. what. I am: and his grace which in me 

83 For God is not of unsteadiness, was not vain; but I '"'as more abund
bnt uf peace, as in all the chnrches o.f antly wearied than they all: and not 
the holy ones. I, bnt the grace of God which with 

34 Let your women be silent in the me. 
churches: for it has not been commit- 11 Whether therefore I or they, so 
ted to them to speak ; but to be sub- we proclaim, and so ye believed. 
jected, as also says the law. . 12 And if Christ is proclaimed that 

35 And if they will learn anything, he arose from the dead, how say some 
let them ask theh· own husbands in the among you that there is no rising up 
house ; for it is shameful for women to of the dead ! 
speak in the church. 13 And if there is no rising np of 

36 Or ·came out the word of God the dead, neither has Christ risen : 
from yon I or did it arrive to you only i 14 Aud if Christ has not risen, then 

37 If any think to be a prophet, or our proclaiming vain, and also your 
spiritual, let him observe what I write faith vain. 
to yon, that they are the commands of 15 And we are also found false wit-
the Lord. n esses of God ; for we testified for God 

38 And if any is ignorant, let him that he raised up Christ: whom he 
be ignorant. . raised not, if therefore the dead are 

39 Therefore, brethren, be zealous to not raised. 
prophesy, and hinder not to speak in 16 :E'or if the dead are not raised, 
tongues. · neither was Christ raised up : 

40 Let all things be becomingly and 17 And if Christ was not raised up, 
according to order. your faith is vain ; yet are ye in your 

sins. 
CHAPTER XV. 18 Then they also having died in 

.A_ ND I make known to you, breth- Christ perished. 
. ren, the good news which I an- 19 If in this life only we have been 

nounced to you, which also ye re- hoping in Christ, we are more to be 
eeived, and in which ye stood ; compassionated than all men. 

ll By which also ye are sa.ved, to 20 And now was Christ raised from 
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the dead, he was the first frnits of the naked kernel, if perhaps of wheat, 
those having died. or some of the rest: 

21 For since by man death, also by 38 And God gives it a body as he 
man the rising up ot' the dead. wonld, and to each of the seed its own 

22 For as in Adam all die, so also body. · · · 
in Christ shall all be made alive. ' 39 Not all flesh the same flesh: but 

23 And each in his own order : the one truly flesh of men, and another 
first fruit Christ ; then they of Christ of cattle, and another of fishes, and 
in hio arrival. another of flying things. 

24 Then the end, when he should de- 40 And celestial bodies, and terres-
liver up the kingdom to.God, and the trial bodies: buttrulyonethegloryof 
Father ; when he should leave unem- the celestial, and another that of the 
ployed every beginning and every au- terrestrial. · 
thority and power. 41 One glor.l' of the sun, and an-

25 For he must reign, till he put other glory of the moon, and another 
all en'emies under his feet.· glory of the stars: for star differs from 

26 The last enemy, death, is left un- star in glory. 
emr;Joyed. 42 So also the rising up of the dead. 

27 For he subjected all things uu- It is sown in corruption; it is raised 
der his feet. And when he said that all in incorruption: 
things have been subjected, it is mani- 43 It is sown in dishonour; it ·is 
fest that without him having subjected raised in glory : it is sown in weak-
all things to him. neBB; it is raised in power: 

28 And when all things be subjected 44 It is sown an animated body; 
to him, then also shall tlie Son himself it is raised a spiritual body. There i& 
be subjected· to him having made all an animated body, and there is a.spir
thinw; snbject to l1im, that God might itual body. 
be all things in all. 45 So also has been written, The 

2V For what shall the,)'. do being im- first man Adam was . born into a liv
mersed for the dead, if in fine the in~ soul; and the last Adam into a 
dead rise not! and why are they im- spirit making alive. . 
merscd for the dead I 46 But the first not spiritual, but an-

30 And why are we in peril every imated; then the spiritual. 
hour I 47 The first man of earth, made of 

31 In the day I die by your boast- earth: the second man the Lord from 
ing which I have in Christ Jesus our heaven. 
Lord. 48 As the made of earth, such a!Bo 

32 If according to man I fought the made of earth : and as the celes
with wild beasts at Ephesus, what tial, such also the celestial. 
the p1·ofit to me, if the dead rise not 1 49 And as we have borne the image 
let us eat and drink; for to morrow of the made of earth, we shall also 
we die. · bear the.image of the celestial. 

33 Be qot deceived: evil intercours- 50 Aud this I say, brethren, that· 
-es corrupt good habits. flesh and blood cannot inherit the 

34 Recover your senses rightly, and kingdom of God; neither does cor
sin not ; for some have a want of know- ruption inherit incorruption. 
ledge of God: I speak to your confu- 51 Behold, I speak to yon a mys-
sion. . tery; We truly shall not all be laid 

35 But some one will say, How are asleel'• bnt we shall all be changed, 
the dead raised up 1 and with what 52 In an atom, in the twinkling of 
body do they come! the eye, in the last trumpet : for the 

36 Froth, what thou sowest is not trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
made alive, except it die: shall be raised incorruptible, and we 

37 And what thou sowest, thou shall be changed. 
sowest not the body going to be, bnt 53 For this corrupted must put on 
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incorruption, and 
immortality. 

this mortal put on ye that he be with yon fearlessly: for 
he works the work of the Lord, as I 
also. 54 And when this corrupted shall 

put on· incorruption, and this mortal 
shall put on immortalit.y, then shall be 
the word written, Death was swal
lowed down in victory. 

55 Where thine, death, the sting 1 
where thine, hades, the victory I 

56 And the sting of death sin; and 
the power of sin the Jaw. 

57 And grace to God, giving us the 
victory by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

58 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, 
be· stable, unmoved, abounding in the 
work of the Lord always, knowing 
that our fatigue is not in vain in the 
Lord. 

11 Therefore no one should despise 
pim: and send ye him forward in 
peace, that he might come to me: for 
I expect him with the brethren. 

12 And concerning Apollos, the bro
ther, I besought 11im much that he 
would come to you with the brethren: 
and the will was not altogether that he 
should come now; and he will come 
when lie should 11ave leisure. 

13 W atcli ye, stand in the faith, be 
manly, he strengthened. . 

14 Let all things be in love. 
15 And I beeccch you brethren, (ye 

know the house of Stephanas, that it 
is the firet fruits of Achaia, and they 

CHAPTER XVI. arranged themselves for service to tlic 

A. ND concerning the collection for holy ones,) 
the holy ones, as I appointed to 16 That also ye be subjected to such, 

the churches of Galatia, so also do ye. and to every one co-operating, and to 
2 According to one day of the sab- the wearied. 

baths let each of you put by himself, 17 And I rejoice at the arrival of 
treasuringupthatwhichheisprospered Stcphauas and }'ortunatus and Achai
in, that when I come there be no· cus: that they have filled up your 
collections. necessity . 
. 3 And when I be present, whom ye 18 For they refreshed my spirit and 
approve by letters, these will I send yours: therefore observe ye such. 
to carry your grace to Jerusalem. 19 The churches of Asia greet you. 

4 And if it be suitable for me also Aquila and Priscilla, with the church 
to go, they shall go with me. at their house, greet you. 

5 And I will come to yon, when l 20 All the brethren ~eet you. 
pass through Macedonia: for I do pass Greet ye one another w1th a holy 
through Macedonia. kiss. 

6 And perhaps with you I shall 21 The greeting of Paul by my 
abide, or also p3ss the winter, that ye hand. 
might send me forward wherever I go. 22 If any love not the Lord Jesus 

7 For I will not see you now in com- Christ, let him be .Anathema Maran
lng forward; but I hope to remain atha. 

·some time with you, if the Lord 23 The grace of the Lord Jesus 
permit. Christ with you. . 

8 And I will remain in Ephesus 24 My love with you all in Ol1rist 
even till Pentecost. J esns. Amen. 

. . 9 Fo1• a door has stood open to me, I ,-The :6.;1t to the Corinthians was written 
great and effective, and many opposed. from Philippon by Stephana•, and Fortuna-

10 And if Timotheus eome, see tua, and Achaicua, and Timotheus. 
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CHAPTER I. 

P AUL, sent of Jesus Christ by 
the will of God, and brother 

Timothy, to the church of God being 
in Corinth, with all holy ones beingin 
the whole of Achaia: 

2 Grace to you and peace from God 
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Praised the God and Father of 
onr Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
.compassion, and God of all comfort: 

4 Who comforting us upon all our 
pressure, that we may be able to com
fort them in every pressure, by the 
comfort by which we ourselves are 
comforted by God. 

5 For as the snfferings of Christ 
abound in us, so by Christ abounds 
also our comfort. 

6 And whether we are pressed, for 
your comfort and salvation, being well 
wronght in endurance of the satne 
sufferings wl1ich we also suffer: 
whether we are comforted, for your 
comfort and salvation. 

7 And our hope firm for yon, 
knowing, that as ye are participators 
of the sufferings, so also of the 
comfort. 

8 For we wish you not to be ignor
ant, brethren, of our pressure having 
been tons in Asia, that we were exceed
ingly loaded, above strength, so that 
we were in utter perplexity even to 
live: 

9 And we ourselves have had the 
sentence of death in ourselves, that 
we should not l1ave trusted in our
selves, but in God raising the dead: 

10 Who saved us from so great a 
death, and does save: in whom we 
have hoped also that he will yet 
save; 

11 And ye serving together for us 
in prayer, that of many faces the 
favor to us by many thanks be return
ed by ns. 

12 For our boasting is this, the tes
timony of our consciousness, that in 

simplicity and purity of God, not in" 
fleshly wisdom, but in the graee of 
God, we turned back in the world, and 
more eminently to you. 

13 For we write no others to yon, 
but what ye either know or also ob
serve; and I hope that also even to 
the end ye will observe; 

14 As also ye observed us by part, 
that we are your boast, as also ye ours 
in the day of the Lord Jesus. 

15 And in this confidence I wished 
to come to you before, that ye might 
have a second grace; 

16 And by you to pass into Mace
donia, and again from Macedonia, to 
come to you, and by you to be sent 
forward to Judea. 

17 Therefore I resolved this, much 
less did I use levity: or what I re
soh'e, do I resol vo according to the 
flesh, tl1at there be with me yea, yea, 
and nay, nay 1 

18 And God faithful, for onr word 
to you was not yea or nay. 

19 For the Son of God, Jesns Christ, 
who proclaimed in· you by ns, by me, 
and Silvanus, and Timotheus, was not 
yea and nay, but was yea in him. 

:lO Forasmuch as the solemn prom
ises of God in him yea, and in him 
Amen, for glory to God by us. 

21 And he making ns firm with you 
in Christ, and having anointed us, is 
God; 

22 Who also having sealed us, and 
given the pledge of the Spirit in our 
flearts. · · . 

23 And I call npon God a witness 
upon my soul, that, sparing you, I came 
Db mo1-e to Corinth. 

24 Not that we are masters of yonr 
faith, but we are aidera of your joy~ 
for ye have stood in the faith. 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND I determined this to. myse~ 
not to come toyo.u again in sadness. 

2 For if I grieYeyou,,an.d who ia.l.ut 
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making me glad, except he being CHAPTER III. 
grieved by me! BEGIN we again to recommend 

3 And I wrote this same to you, lest, ourselves I or need we not, as 
coming, I should have sadness from some, recommendatory epistles to you, . 
whom I ought to reioice; trusting to or recommendatory from you I 
you all, that mine is the joy of you 2 Ye are our epistle written in our 
all. hearts, known and acknowledged by 

4 For ont of much pressure and all men: · 
anxiety of heart I wrote to you 3 Made manifest that ye are the 
through many tears; not that ye epistle of Christ served by us, not 
sho11Jd be grieved, but that ye might written with ink, but with the Spirit 
know the love I have more abundantly of the Jiving God; not in tables made 
towards you. of stone, but in fleshly tables of the 

5 And if any have grieved, he has heart. . 
not grieved me, but by part; that I 4 And we have such confidence 
might not overload you all. throuii;h Christ to God : 

6 Sufficient to such a one this en· 5 Not that we sre sufficient of our-
joyment of the esteem of the many. selves to reckon anything as of our·· 

7 So that on the contrary ye shonld selves; but our sufficiency of God ; 
rather show kindness, and console, 6 Who rendered us fitting servants 
lest perhaps such be swallowed down of the new covenant; not of the letter, 
with more abunilsnt sadness. but of the Spirit : for the letter kills, 

8· Wherefore I beseech yon to con- and the l'>J?irit makes alive. 
firm love to him. . 7 And if the service of death, in 

9 For, for this I also wrote, that letters imprinted in stones, was in 
I might know the proof of yon, if ye glory, so that the sons of Israel could 
are ohedient for all things. not look intently to the face of Moses 

10 And to whom y_e show any favor, for the glory of his face; being left un
I also: for also if I have shown any employed: 
kindness, to whom I have shown kind· 8 How shall not rather the service 
ness, through you in the face of of the Spirit be in glory 1 
Christ ; 9 For if the service of condemna-

11 That we might not be taken tion glory, mnch more the service of 
advantage of by Satan: for we are justice abounds in glory. 
not ignorant of his inventions. 10 For also that having been glorified 

12 And coming to Troas for the has not been glorified in this part, for 
~ood news of Christ, and a door hav- sake of the glory excelling. 
mg been opened to me in the Lord, 11 For if that left unemployed by 

13 I have had no relaxation to my glory, much more that remaining in 
spirit, in my not finding Titus my glory. . 
brother: but having_ taken leave ·of 12 Therefore having such hope, we 
them, I went out to Macedonia. use much freedom of speech : 

14 Grace to God, always leading us 13 And not as .Moses put a veil np-
to triumph in Christ, and making on his face, that the sons of Israel 
manifest the order of his knowledge should not look intently to the end of 
by u• in every place. · that left unemployed: 

la For we are to God a sweet odor 14 Bnt their minds were hardened: 
of Christ,1n-the saved, and in the lost: for until this day the same veil upon 

16 Trulyto those an odor of death the reading of the old covenant re
into death; and to those au odor of mains not uncovered ; forin Christ it is 
life into life. .And who sufficient for left unemployed. 
these things I 15 But even to this day, when Moses 

17 For we are not as the many adult- is read, a veil lies upon their heart. 
orating the word of God: bnt as of 16 And whenever it turn to the 
purity, but as of God, before the face Lord, the veil is taken away. . · 
of God speak we in Christ. · 17 Aud the Lord is the Spirit: and 
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where the Spirit of the Lorcl, there lieved, therefore I. spake: and we be-
freedom. lieve, and therefore we speak; 

18 And we all, shown as in a mirror U Knowing that he having raised 
the glory of the Lord, with the face the Lord Jesus will also raise us by 
uncovered, 11re transformed into the Jesus,. and present us. with yon. 
same ima~e from glory to glory, as 15 For all thi111t8 for yon, that grace, 
from the ~pirit of the Lord. having abounded by tlie many, might 

CHAPTER IV. 

F OR this, having this service, as we 
were compassionated, we lose not 

cou~e; 

2 But have renounced the hidden 
things of shame, not walking in craft, 
neitlicr adulterating the word of God; 
but by manifestation of the truth re
commending ourselves to every con
sciousness ot man before God. 

3 And if also our good news is hid, 
in the lost is it hid: 

abound in thanksgiving to the. glory 
of God. 

16 Wherefore we lose not courage ; 
but if also our man without is destroy
ed, but he within is renewed day and 
day. 

17 For the present moment the 
lightness of our pressure works to ns 
an eten1al weight of glory, as eminence 
upon eminence; 

18 We looking not at things seen, 
but at things not seen : for things seen, 
temporary ; and things not seen, eter
nal. 4 In whom the God of this world 

blinded the minds of the unbelieving, 
so that th.e enlightening of the good CHkPTER V. 
news of the glory of Christ, ·who is the FOR we. know that if oar earthly 
image of God, does not enlighten hon~ of the tent were dissolved, 
them. we have a building of God, a house 

5 For we proclaim not ourselves, not made with hands, eternal in the 
bnt Christ Jes us the Lord ; and our- heavens. 
selves your servants for Jesus. 2 For also in this we groan, longing 

6 For God, having spoken light to to have our dwelling from heaven put 
shine out of darkness, who shone in on: 
our hearts, to the enlightening of the 3 II also being even clothed we shall 
knowledge of the glory of God in the not be found naked. 
face of Jesus Christ. 4 For allill being in the tent we 

7 And we have this treasure in groan, being loaded: since we wish 
earthen vessels, that the eminence of not to be unclothed, but to be clothed, 
power be of God, and not of ns. that the mortal should be swallowed 

8 Behw pressed in every thing, but up of life. 
not straigl1tened; being at a loss, but 5 And he having bronght us about 
not utterly perplexed ; to this same, God, lie having also given 

9 Being driven out, but not for- us the pledge of the Spirit. 
saken ; being cast down, but not de- 6 Therefore being a.I ways confident, 
stroyed; and knowing that, being at home in 

10 Always bearing a.bout in the the body, we are absent from the 
body the death of the Lord Jesus, that Lord : 
also the life of Jesus be made manifest 7 (For we walk by faith, and not by 
in our body. external appearance:) 

11 For we, the living, are always de- 8 And we are confident, and are 
livered to death for Jesus, that also contented rather to be absent from 
the life of Jesus be ma.de manifest in thebody,andtobeathomein theLord. 
our mortal flesh. 9 Wherefore also let us seek the 

12 So that death is truly energetic honour, whether being at home, 
in us, and life in yon. whether being absent, to be pleasing 

13 And having the same spirit of to him. 
faith, according to that written, I be- 10 For we must all be made mani· 
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fest before the judgment seat of 
Christ; that each might receive the 
things for the body, for what he did, 
good or bad. 

11 Knowing therefore the fear of 
the Lord, we persuade men; and we 
are made manifest to God ; and I hope 
also to have been made manifest to 
your consciences. 

12 For not again do we recommend 
ourselves to you, but giving yon occa
sion for boasting over us, that ye 
might have for them boasting in face, 
and not in heart. 

13 For whether we be beside our
selves, to God: or be of sound mind, 
to you. 

1~ For the love of Christ holds us 
togetlier; l1aving judg<>d this, that if 
one died for all, then all dead : 

15 And he died for all, that the 
living no more Ii ve tp themselves, but 
to him having died for them, and hav-
ing risen. · · 

16. So that we from now know none 
according to the flesh: and if also we 
have known Christ according to the 
Jlesh, but now we know no nlore. 

17 So that if any in Christ, a new 
creation: old thingshavepassed away; 
behold, all have become new. 

18 And all things of God, having 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Christ, and given us the service of re
conciliation; 

19 For as God was in Christ recon
ciling tlie world to himself, not reck
oning to them their faults; and lrnv
ing set in us the word of reconciliation. 

20 For Christ therefore are we am
bassadors, as of God beseeching by us: 
we pray for the sake of Chiist, be ye 
reconciled to God. 

21 For him not knowing .sin, he 
made sin for us ; that we might be 
the justice of God in him. 

CHAPTER VI. A ND working together,we also be
. . seech, lest also ye receive the 
grace of God in vain. 

2 (For he says, In an acceptable time 
I listened to thee, and in the day of 
salvation liave I run to succor thee: 
behold, now the acceptable time; 

behold, now the day of salvation.) 
3 Giving no offence in any thing, 

that the service be not blamed : 
4 But in every thing recommending 

ourselves as servants of God, in much 
patience, in pressures, in necessities, in 
extremitie-s, 

5 In blows, in imprisonments, in 
disorders, in fatigues, in watchings, in 
fastings; 

6 In purity, in knowledge, in long
suffering, in kindness, in the Holy 
Spirit, in love nnfeigned. 

7 In the word of trutli, in the pow
er of God, through the weapons of 
jitstice of the right hands and the left, 

8 Through glory and ignominy, 
through slander and applause: •• 
erring, and 'true ; 

9 As being ignorant, and knowing; 
as dying, and, behold, we lh-e; as 
being disciplined, and not killed ; 

10 As being grieved, and always re
joicing; as poor, and rnaking 1nany 
rich; as haYing nothing, and possess
ing all things. 

11 Our mouth stands open to yon, 
0 Corinthians, our heart has been en-
larged. · 

12 Ye are not contracted in us, but 
ye are contracted in your bowels. 

13 And for the same recompense, 
(I speak .a.s to children,) be ye your
selves also enlarged. 

14 Be not nneqnally yoked together 
with the unbelieving: for what parti
cipation to justice and iniquity~ and 
what communion to light with dark
ness 1 

15 And what conformity to Cllrist 
with Belial1 and what part to the be
lieving with the unbelieving! 

16 And what agreement to the tem
ple of God with images 1 for ye are 
the temple of the living God; as God 
said, That I will dwell in them, and 
will go round about; and will be their 
God, and they ahall be a people to me. 

17 Therefore come out from the 
midst of them, and be separated, says 
the Lord, and touch not the unclean; 
and I will receive you. 

18 And I will be to yon for a Father, 
and JC shall be to me for sons and 
daughters, says the Lord Almighty. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

THEREFORE having these declar· 
ations, dearly beloved, let DB 

cleanse ourselves from all defilements 
of flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness 
in the fear of God. · 

2 Receive us; we injured none, we 
corrupted none, we took advantage of 
none. 

3 I speak not to condemnation : for 
I have said betOre, ye are in onr hearts 
to die together, and live together. 

4 Much freedom of speech to me to
"'·ard you; to me 1nuch boasting over 
yon: I am filled with consolation, l BU· 

perabonnd in joy in all yonr pressure. 
5 For also, we having come to ·Mac

edonia, our flesh had no relaxation, 
but pressed in everything; withont 
conflicts, within fears. 

6 But God, comforting the humble, 
comforted us in the arrival of Titus; 

1 And not only in his arrival, bnt 
also in the comfort which he was com· 
forted in you, announcing to ns your 
anxious desire, your latnentations, your 
zeal for me; so that l rejoiced the 
more. 
8 For if I also grieved ;j'OU in the epis

tle, I regret not, and if l did regret : 
for I see that that epistle, if also for a 
time, grieved you. 

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were 
grieved, but that ye were grieved to 
repentance: for ye were grieved ac
cording to God, that ye· be injured in 
nothing by us. 

10 For grief according to God works 
repentance to salvation not to be re
pented of: but grief of the world 
works death. 
11 For behold, this same that ye grieve 

according to God, what care it wrought 
in you, but defence, but indignation, 
but fear, but anxious desire, but zeal, 
but punishing! In <!very thing ye re
commended yourselves to be holy in 
this affair. 

12 Wherefore, if I also wrote to you, 
not for him having been unjust, for 
him having suffered injustice, but that 
your ca.re fOr us might be n1ade 1nani~ 
fest to you before God. 

13 Therefore have we been com
forted in your comfort : and we re-

joiced more abundantly for the joy of 
Titus, because his spirit has been re-
freshed from yon all. · · 

U For ifl have boasted anything to 
him of yon, I was not ashamed ; but as 
we spake all things to you in tmth, so 
also was our boasting over Titus the 
truth. 

15 And his bowels are more 
abundantly to yon, remembering the 
obedience of you all, how with fear and 
tre1nor ye received him. 

16 l rejoice that I place confidence 
in you in everything. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

A ND we make known to yon, 
brethren, the grace of God 

given in the churches of Macedonia; 
2 That in much proof of pressure 

the abundance· of their joy and their 
poverty according to depth· abounded 
to the abundance of their simplicity. 

3 For according to power, I testify, 
and above power chosen voluntarily; 

4 Praying us with much entreat! 
that we receive the grace and pa1·tic1-
pation of the service for saints. 

5 And not as we hoped, but they 
gave themselves first to the Lord, aud 
to us by the will of God. 

6 So that we besought Titus, that 
as he began before, so also he would 
complete to ns this grace also. 

1 But as ye abound in everything, 
in faith, and in word, and in knowl
edge, and in all care, and in love from 
you to ns, that also ye abound in this 
grace. 

. 8 I speak not· according to com
mand, but by care of others, trying 
also the purity of your love. 

9 For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that for yon he was 
in a state of beggar!, being rich; that 
ye in his poverty might be rich. 

10 And in this I give an opinion: 
for this is profitable to you, which not 
only to do, but to will, ye began before 
from last year. 

11 And now also complete ye the 
doing; that as a forwardness to will, 
so also to complete, out of what is 
possessed. 

12 For if a forwardness lie before, 
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according as &Dy has, it is acceptable, part ; that, as I said, ye might be pre· 
not as he has not. pared: 

13 For not that ease to others, and 4 Lest if in some way the Mace· 
pressure to you: donians come With 1ne, o.ud find yon nn-

14 But of equality, now in this prepared, we should be ashamed, (that 
time your abundance for their want, we should not say, ye) in this prindple 
that also their abundance be for your of boasting. 
want: that there be equality: 5 Therefore I thought necessary to 

15 As has been written, He to beseech the brethren that they go be
who1n much, was not in exceFs; and fore to you, and prepare beforehand 
he to who1n little, '\\"as not dirninished. your praise, having been proclaitued 

16 And grace to God, having given beforehand, this same to be prepared, 
the same care for yon in the heart of so as praise, and not as covetousness. 
Titus. 6 And this, Ile sowing sparingly 

17 For truly he received the en· shall reap also sparingly; and he sow
treaty ; and being more earnest, he ing in praises shall reap also in praises. 
went forth voluntarily to you. 7 Each as he chooses in the heart; 

18 And we sent with him the not of grief, or of necessity : for 
brother whose approbation in the good God loves a cheerful giver. 
news through all the cl1urches; 8 And God able for all grace to 

19 And not only, but also the hand abound in you; having always all 
stretched out by the churches for our sufficiency in everything, ye abound 
fellow-traveller with this grace, served in every good work : 
by ns to the glory of the same Lord, 9 (As has been written, Ile scattered; 
and to your forwardness: he gave to tl1e poor: his justice re-

20 Prepared for this, lest any·blame mains forever. 
us in this abundance served bv us: 10 And now he furnishing seed to 

21 Providi11g good thin..& before- him sowing, and bread for food, fur
hand, not only before the 'Lord, but nish and multiply your sowing-season, 
also before men. and increase the fruits of your justice;) 

22 And we sent with them our 11 Enriched in ernrything in all 
brother, whom we proved in many simplicity, which works··through us 
things being earnest many times, and gratitude to God. 
110\V much inore earnest, with much 12 For the serYicc of this office is 
confidence in you. not only filling up the wants of the 

23 Whether for Titus, .my eompan- saints, but also abounding through 
ion and co-worker to you: or our many thanks to God ; 
brethren, the .sent of the churches, the 13 Br the proof of thi~ s?rvice 
glory of Clmst. bonourmg God for the subJectrnn of 

24 Therefore the manifestations of your assent to the good news of Christ, 
your love, and of your boasting for and to the. simplicity of 'ffintual par
us, shew ye to them, and to the face ticipation ta' them and to all; 
of the churches. 14 And by their prayer for you, 

longing for you through the exceeding 
grace of God upon you. CHAPTER IX. 

FOR truly, concerning the service 
to the holy ones, it is superfluous 

for ma to write to you: 
2 For I know your forwardness, 

which I boast of for you to the Mace
donians, that Achaia was prepared 
from last year; and zeal from you ex
cited the many more. 

3 And I sent the brethren, lest our 
boasting for you be empty in this 

15 And grace to God for his in
describable gift. 

CHAPTER X. 

A ND I Paul myself beseech yon 
by the meekness and equity of 

Christ, who in face truly low with you, 
but at a distance bold towards you: 

2 And I JlrRY, being present, not to 
be bold with the confidence which I 
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reckon to encounter against certain, 
reckoning us as walking abont accord
ing to the flesh. 

3 Fol' walking in the flesh, we war 
not aftel' the flesh : 

4 (For the weapons of our warfare 
not fleshly, but powerful to God to the 
taking down of fortified plaees ;) 

16 To announce the good news in 
things beyond you, not in another's 
rule to boast for things prepared. 

17 But he boasting, let him boast 
in the Lord. 

18 For not he recommending him
self, this is acceptable, but whom the 
Lor4 recommends. 

5 'l'aking down reckonings, and 
every elen1tion lifted up against the CHAPTER XI. 
knowlcd;;e of God, and takin~ captive I WOULD ye held me up a little in 
eve!'y thought to the obedience of m;y folly: and indeed bear with me. 
Christ; 2 :For I am zealo_us of you with the 

6 Aud having in readiness to avenge zeal of God: for I fitted yon to one 
every imperfect instruction, when your husband, to present a pure virgin to 
obedience should be completed. Christ. 

7 Sec ye things aeeordingto the face! 8 And I am afraid lest, as the serpent 
If any has persuaded himself to be of completely deceived Eve in his craft, 
Ohri•t, let him reckon this again of so your thoughts be corrupted fro1u 
himself, that, as he of Ohdst, so we the simplicity which in Clmst. 
also of Ohl'ist. 4 For if he coming proclaim another 

8 For if I also boast so:nething Jesus, which I proclaimed not, or ye 
more abmidantly of our power, which receive another spirit, which ye re
the Lord gave us for the building up, ceived not, or other good news, which 
and not for your taking down, I shall ye received not, ye have held up well. 
not be ashamed: 5 For I reckon myself to be nothing 

9 Lest I seem as terrifying you by greatly inferior to the sent. 
epistles. · 6 And if also ignorant in the word, 

10 (For truly the epistles, he says, but not in knowledge; but in every 
weighty and strong; but the presence thing, we 11avi11g been made manifest 
of the body weak, and the word count- in all for you. 
ed as nothing.) 'l Or did I a sin, humbling myself 

11 Let sneh a one reekon this, that, that ye might be exalted, because I 
such as we arc in the word by the announced to you the good news of 
epistles, being away, such also, being God gratuitously I 
present, in deed. 8 I stripped other churches, having 

12 For we dare not appear or join received pay, for your service. 
ourselves to certain of them recom- 9 And being present with you, and 
mending themselves: but they meas- having wanted, I acted not with neg
uring themseh·es by themselves, and ligeuce to a11y: (for the brethren hav
joining themselves to themselves, do ing come from Macedonia filled up 
not understand. still more my want:) and I kept my-

13 And we boast not of things im- self in every thing not burdensome to 
measurable, but according to the you, and I will keep. 
measure of the rule which the God of' 10 The truth of Christ is in me, for 
measure divided to us, to reach even this boasting shall not be shut up iu 
also to you. me in the re~io11s of Achaia. 

14 For not as reaching to you we 11 Wherefore I because I love you 
stretch beyond ourselves: for also not I God knows. 
even to you we came before in the 12 And what I do, and I will do, that 
good news of Christ: I shall not cut off the occasion of those 

15 Not boasting iu things immeas- wishing the occasion; that in what 
urable, in the toils of others; and they hoast, they be found as also we. 
having hope, your faith being in- 13 For such the falsely sent, crafty 
creased, to be enlarged. in you accord- workers, being transformed into the 
• • 1 ,. 1 , • ,. ....... • • 
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14 And not wonderful ; for Satan 
himself is transformed in to a messen
ger of light. 

15 No great thing therefore if also 
his servants are transformed as ser· 
vants of justice; whose end shaU be 
according to their works. . 

16 Again I say, lOi!t aj one s!ionld 
think me to be mad ; an if not so in
deed, as mad do ye receive me, that I 
might also boast myself some little. 

weak i who is offended, and I am not 
inflamed I 

30 If I must boast, I will boast 
things of my weakness. 

31 God and Fatl1er of our Lord 
Jesus Christ knows, he being praised 
forever, .that I lie not. 

32 In Damascus king Aretas' gov
ernor watched the citr of the Da
mascenes, wishing to seize me : 

33 And through a window in a bas
ket was I let down by the wall, and I 
escaped f1'0m his hands. 

17 What I spe3k, I speak not ac
cording to the Lord, but as in mad
ness, in this first principle of boast-
ing. CHAPTER XII. 

18 Since many boast according to INDEED it is not profitable to me 
the flesh, I shall also boast. to boast. For I will come to viB-

19 .F'or ye bear with the mad will- ions and revelations of the Lord. 
ingly, being wise. ·2 I knew a man in Christ before 

20 k'or x_e bear, if any reduce yon to fourteen years, (whether in the body, 
bondsge, if any devour, if any receive, I know not; whether out of the body, 
if any be lifted np, if any skin you on I know not: God knows;) such a one 
the face. having been carried off even to the 

21 I speak according to dishonour, third heaven. 
as that we were weak. And in what 3 And I knew such a man, (whether 
any dares, (I speak in rashness,) I in the body, whether out of the body, 
darjl also. I know not: God knows ;) 

22 Are they Hebrewsf I also. Are 4 That he was carried off into para-
they Israelites 1 I also. Are they dise, and heard words not to be told, 
Abraham's aeed 1 I also. which it was not permitted man to 

23 Are they Christ's servants ! (I speak. 
speak being light-headed) I above; in 5 Of such a one will I boast: and of 
toils more abundant, in blows more myself I will not boast, except in Ill;' 
excessively, in watchings more abun- weakness. 
dantly, in deaths often. · 6 For if I be willing to boast, I shall 

24 Of the Jews five times I receiv- not be mad; for the truth will I say: 
ed forty, except one. and I spare, lest any reckon for me 

25 Thrice was I sconr~d with rods, above what he sees me, or what he 
once was I stoned, thrice suffered I hears of me. 
shipwreck, I have made a night and 7 And lest I be lifted up by the em-
day in the deep; inence of revelations, a thorn in the 

26 In journeys often, in dangeri! of flesh was given me, a messenger of 
rivers, in dangers of robbers, in dan- Satan, thatne might cuff me, lest I be 
gers of the family, in d~ngers from lifted up. 
the nations, in dangers in tlie city, in 8 For this thrice besought I the 
dangers in solitude, in dangers in the Lord, that it remove away from me. 
-, in dangers with false brethren ; 9 And he said to me, 1vly grace suf-

27 In fatigue and toil, in watchful- fices thee: for my pow·er is perfected 
!nesses often, in hunger and thirst, in weakness. Therefore very will
in fastings often, in eold and naked- ingly will I boast rather in my weak
ness. nesses, that Christ's power may lodge 

28 Besides things outside, my dis- upon me. 
traction daily, the care of all the 10 Therefore am I contented in 
diurches. weaknesses, in reproaches, in necessi-

ll9 Who la weak, and I am not ties in expulsions, in extremities for 
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Christ : for when I am weak, then am 
I strong. 

11 I have been mad boasting; ye 
forced me: for I ought. to have been 
recommended by you : for I was not 
greatly inferior to the sent, if also I 
arn nothing. _ 

12 Surely the signs· of , <H!<l sent 
was wrought in yon in all patience, in 
signs, and wonders, and powers. 

'13 :For what is it which ye were in
ferior to the rest of the churches, ex
cept that I myself acted not with neg, 
ligcnce to yon! favor me for this in
justice. 

14 Behold, I have prepared to come 
to you the third time; and I will not 
act with negligence to you : for I &eek 
not your things, but yon: for children 
ought not to treasure np for parents, 
but parents for children. 

15 And I very willingly will ex
pend and b,e expended for your souls; 
if also loving you more abundantly, the 
less I should be loved. . 

16 And let it be, I overloaded yon 
not: but being dexterous, I took yon 
by contrivance. 

17 Not any of whom I have sent to 
yon have I by him ts.ken advantage 
of you. 

18 I called for Titus, and sent with 
a brother. !las Titus taken advan
tage of JOU I walked we not in the 
satne spirit Y not in the same steps t 

19 Again, think ye that we excuse 
ourselves to you I before God in Christ 
we speak: and all things, belO'Ved, for 
yoar building up. 

20 For I am afraid, lest somehow, 
having come; I find you not such 
as I will, and I find you such as ye 
wish not: Jest somehow, strifes, jeal
ousies, 'vrathst intrigues, ~umnies, 
whisperings, inflations, derangements : 

21 Lost, coming again, my God 
should humble me with you, and I shall 
mourn for many of them having 
sinned before, and not having re-. 
pented for uncleanness, and fornica· 
tion, and licentiousness which they 
committed. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
THIS third I come to you. By 

mouth of two witnesses, and three, 
shall every word be established. 

2 I have said before, and say be
forehand, as being present the second ; 
and bein~ away now I write to them 
having smned before, and to all the 
rest, tnat, if I should come again, I 
will not spare: 

3 Since ye seek proof of Christ 
speaking in me, who to you is not 
weak, but has f.OWer in you. 

4 For also if he was crucified from 
weakness, but he lives from the power 
of God. For also we are weak in him, 
but we Ii ve with him from the power 
of God to you. 

5 Try yourselves, if ye are in the 
faith; prove yourselves. ·Or know ye 
not yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in 
yon, unless ye are not tried I 

6 And I hope that ye shall know 
that we are not untried. 

'1 And I pray to God that ye da 
nothing evil ; not that we appear tried, 
but that ye do good, and we be as un
tried. 

8 For we are not able anything 
against the truth, b11t for the truth. 

9 }'or we rejoice when we be weak, 
and ye be able: and this also we pray, 
your restoration. 

10 For this I write these things be
ing absent, that being present I sI1ould 
not wound severely, according to the 
power which the Lord gave me for 
building up, and not for pulling 
down. 

11 As to the rest, brethren, rejoice. 
Be adjusted, be comforted, think the 
same, Jive in peace ; and the God of 
love and peace shall be with yon. 

12 Greet ye one another in a holy 
kiss. 

13 All the holy ones greet you. 
14 The grace of our Lord J esns 

Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit with 
you all. Amen. 

-:f The second was written to the Corinthian• 
front Philippon of Macedonia, b7Titu1 and 
Lucas. 
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CHAPTER I. 

P AUL, sent, (not from men, neither 
by man, but by Jesus Christ, and 

God the Father, having raised him 
from the dead ;) · 

2 And with me all the brethren, to 
the churches of Galatia: 

3 Grace to you and peace from God 
the 1''ather, and our LOrd Jesus Christ, 

4 Having given himself for onr sins, 
that he migl:it take us away out of this 
present evil time, according to the will 
of God and our Father: 

5 To whom the glory for the time of 
times. Amen. 

6 I wonder that so quickly are ye 
transferred from him naving called 
you by the grace of Christ to another 
good news: 
· 7 Which is not another: except 

some are troubling you, and wishing 
to pervert the ~od news of Clirist. 

8 But also if we, or a messenger 
from heaven, announce good news to 
you, more than ·what we l1ave an
nounced to you, let him be anathema. 

15 And when God was contented, 
having separated me from my moth
er's·womb, and having called me, by 
his grace, 

16 To reveal his Son in me, that I 
might announce him the good news 
in the nations; I consulted not with 
flesh and blood : 

17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem 
to them sent before me; but I went 
away to Arabia, and again returned 
to Damascus. 

18 Then after three years I came up 
to Jerusalem to examine Peter, and re· 
mained with him fifteen days. 

19 And otl1er of the sect I saw not, 
except James the Lord's brother. 

20 And what I write to you, behold, 
before God, that I lie not. 

21 Then came I to the regions of 
Syria and Cilicia; 

22 And was unknown by face to the 
churches of Judea there in Christ. 

23 And only they had heard, That he 
t11en driving us out, nolv announces the 
good news, the faith whicli he then felt 
the absence of. 

24 And they glorified God in me. 9 As we said before, also now say I 
again, If any announce to yon good 
news above what ye received, let him CHAPTER II. 
be anathema. THEN after fourteen yeal'l', •l?aiu 

10 For now do I persuade men, or went I up to Jerusalem with Bar-
God I or seek I to please men 1 for ifI nabas, having taken togetl1er Titus. 
had yet pleased men, I should not 2 And I went up according to reve-
have been the servant of Christ. lation, and placed before them the 

11 But I make known to yon, breth- good news which I proclaim in the 
ren, the good news announced by me nations, but apart to them highly es-
that it is not according to man. teemed, lest I run in vain, or rau. 

11! For l neither received it from 3 But neither Titus, with me, being 
man, neither was I taught, but by the a Greek, was forced to be circumcised: 
revelation of Jesus Chnst. 4 And through false brethren intro-

13 For ye heard of mv turning ducedprivately, who came in privately 
about when in Judaism, that in excess to spy out our liberty which we have 
I drove out the church of God, and in Cl:irist Jesus, that they might re-
laid it waste: duce ns to slavery: 

· 14 And I advanced in Judaism 5 To whom we yielded in subjection, 
above many like in my race, being not for an boor; that the truth of the 
more abundantly zealous of paternal good news might remain with you. 
traditions. 6 And from them seeming to be 

,~ 
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something, (whatever they were, it 
concerns 1ne nothing: God receives 
not 1nan's face:) for they seeming en· 
trusted nothing to me : 

7 llut 011 the contrary, having seen 
that I haYe been entrusted with the 
good ne\YS of uncircumcision, as Peter 
of eircu1ncision ; 

8 ( l<'or he having been energetic in 
Peter for the 1nission of circumcision, 
was energetic also in n1e for the 
nations:) 

build again, I unite myself with the 
transgressor. 

19 For I throui:h the law died to 
the Jaw, that I might Jive to God. 

20 I am crucified with Christ: and I 
live; yet not I, but Christ Jives in 
me : and what I now live in the flesh 
I live in tl1e faith of' the Soil of God, 
having loved me, and given himselffor 
ine. 

21 I put not away the grace of God: 
for if justice through the law, Christ 
died in vain. 9 And having known the grace 

given to 1ne, J a1nes, and Cephas, and 
John, seeming to be pillars, gave me CHAPTER III. 
and Barnabas the right hands of com- Q UNWISE Galatians, who has 
munion; that we for the nations, and cast a spell upon you, not to obey 
they for the circumcision. the truth, to whom before the eyes 

10 Onlv that we remember the· Jesus Christ was written beforehand, 
poor; and this same was I forward to crucified in yon I 
do. 2 This only wish I to learn from 

11 And when Peter came to Anti- you, Received ye the Spirit from the 
ooh, I opp9sed him to the face, for he works of the law, or froni the hearing 
was to be rebuked. of faith I 

12 For before certain came from 3 Are ye so unwise I having begun 
James, he ate with the nations: and in the Spirit, are ye now completed in 

· when they came, he drew down, and. the Jleshl 
separated himself, being afraid of them 4 Suffered ye so many things in 
of the circu1ncision. vain 1 if yet also in vain. 

13 And the rest of the J ewe also 5 He therefore furnishing you the 
disse1nb]ed with hitn; so that Ba1"11a- Spirit, and working the po'\'01'8 in you, 
bas also was carried away with their is it from the works of the law, or 
dissimulation. from the hearing of faith I · 

14 But when I saw that they went not 6 As Abraham believed God, and it 
upon the strait road according to the was reckoned to him for justice. 
truth of the good news, I ssid to Peter 7 Xnow ye therefore that they of 
before all, If thou, beinll' a Jew, livest faith, these are sons of Abraham. 
according to the nations, and not 8 And the writing, foreseciug that 
according to the Jews, why forces\ of faith God justifies the nations, an
thon the nations to live as the Jews l nounced beforehand the good news to 

15 We by natnre Jews, and not sin· Abraham, That in thee shall all na-
ners fro1n the nations, tions be praised. 

16 Knowhig that a man is not jnsti- 9 So that they of faith are praised 
fled from the works of the law, but with faithful Abraham. 
through faith of Jesus Christ, and we 10 For as many as are of the works 
believed in Jesus Christ, that we might of the Jaw are under the curse: for it 
be justified from the faithofChrist,and has been written, Cursed ever7 one 
not from the works of the law: there- who remains not in all written m the 
fo1·e from the works of the Jaw shall book of the law to do them. 
no flesh be justified. i I And that none is justified in the 

17 And if, seeking to be justified in Jaw before God, is mamfest: for, The 
Christ, we were found also ourselves just shall Jive of faith. 
sinners, is Christ therefore the servant 12 And the Jaw is not of faith: but, 
of sin 1 It may not be. The man having done them shall live 

18 ~'or if what I destroy, these I in them. 
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13 Christ· redeemed us from the · 29 And if ye of Christ, then are ye 
curse of the law, having been a curse Abraham's seed, and heirs according 
for us: for it has been written, Cursed to the promise. 
every one hanging upon a tree: 

14 That the praise of Abraham CHAPTER IV. 
might be to the nations in ChristJestlll; AND I say, for as lonf( time ns the 
that we might receive the promise of heir is a child, he differs nothing 
the Spirit through faith. from a servant, being lord of all; 

15 Brethren, I speak according to 2 Bllt is under guardians and &tew-
mnn; Although a man's covenant, hav- ards until the time appointed by tho 
ing been confirmed, none annuls, or father. 
orders an addition. 3 So also we, when we were child-

16 And to Abraham were the prom- ren, were subjugated under the world's 
ises spoken, and. to his seed. He says elements: . 
not, And to seeds, as to many; but as 4 And when the completion of the 
to one: And to thy seed, who is Christ. time was come, God sent his Son, born 

11 And I say this, the covenant con- of woman, born under the law, 
firmed before by God in Christ, the 5 That he might redeem them un
law, having been after four hundred der the law, that we might receive the 
and thil'ty yeal's, does not annul, to adoption as sons. 
neglect the pl'omise. 6 And beeanse 1.e are sons, God 

18 For if of tlie law the inheritance, sent forth the Spirit of his Son into 
no more of promise: and God has your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 
favored Abrnliam by promise. 7 So that thou art no more a ser-

19 What then the law 1 It was add- vant, but a son: and if a son, also an 
ed on account of transgressions, (till heir of God through Christ. 
the seed come to whom it was prom- 8 But then truly, not having known 
ised;) appointed by angels in the God, ye were in a sel'l'ile condition to 
hand of a mediator. them not being gods by nature. 

20 And a mediator is not of one, and 9 And now, having known God, 
God is one. and rather known of God, bow turn ye 

21 The law then against the prom- again to the weak and poor elements, 
ises of God I It may not be: for if a to which again ye wish anew to be in 
la\f had been given able to make alive, a servile condition 1 
truly justice would be by the law, 10 Ye observe narrowly days, and 

22 But the writing shut up all things montlis, and times, and years. 
under sin, that the promise from faith 111 am afraid of you, lest I have 
of Jesus Christ might be given to the been wearied for yon in vain. 
believing. 12 Be ye as I, for I also as you, 

23 And .before faith came, we were brethren, I pray you: ye injured me 
guarded under the law, shut up to nothing. 
faith about to be revealed. 13 And ye know that tl1ro11gh wcak-

24 So that the law was our preceptor ness of t1ie flesh I announced the good 
towards Christ, that we might be news to you before. 
justified from faith. 14 And my temptation in my flesh, 

25 And faith having come, we are ye connte!I, not as notliing, nor spurn-
no more under a preceptor. ed; but as an angel of God ye received 

26 ForweareallsonsofGodthrough me, as Christ Jesus. 
faith in Christ Jesus. 15 What then was your happiness! 

27 For as many of you as were im- for I testify to yon, that, if possible, 
mersed into Christ have put on Christ. having plucked out your eyes, ye 

28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, would have given to me. 
there is neither servant nor free, there 16 Have I then been your enemy, 
is neither male and female: for ye are speaking truth to you I 
all one in Christ Jesus, 11 Tliey are zealous for yon, not 
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well ; but they wish to exclude you, 
that ye might be zealous for them. 

18 And good to be zealous always 
in good, and not only in my being 
present with yon. . 

19 My children, for whom I am 
again in travail until Christ be form
eO. in you, 

20 And I would be present with 
you now, and· change my voice; for I 
am perplexed about you. 

21 Tell me, those wishing to be nu
der the law, do ye not hear the law! 

22 For it has been written, that 
Abraham had two sons, one by the 
bondmnid, and one bv the free. 

23 But he truly of the bondmaid 
was horn according to the flesh; and 
he of the free through the promise. 

24' Which things are •poken figura
tively: for.these are the two covenants; 
one truly from mount Sinai, begetting 
to bondag<i, which is Agar. 

25 !<'or Agar is mount Sinai in Ara
bia., and no\v stands in the same rank 
w"ith J crnsafe1n, and is in a servile con
dition with her children. 

26 But Jerusalem above is free, 
which is mother of us all. 

27 For it has been written, Be 
cheered, 0 barren, bearing not; break 
out and cry, she travailing not: for 
many more the children of the deso
late than she hnving a husband. 

28 And we, brethren, as Isaac, are 
children of promise. 

2~ But as then be born according to 
the flc•h drove out him according to 
the Spirit, so also now. 

30 .But what says the writing! Cast 
out the bond maid and her son; for 
the son of the bond maid shall not inher
it with the son of the free. 

31 Therefore, brethi·en, we are not 
children of the bondmaid, but of the 
free. 

CHAPTER V. 
THEREFORE in the liberty which 

Christ has freed ns, stand ye1 and 
he not again held in the yoke ot ser
vitude. 

2 Behold, I Paul say to yon, tl1at if 
ye be circumcised, Christ shall profit 
you nothing. 

3 And a~in to any man circnm· 
cised, I testify, that he is debtor to do 
the whole law. 

4 Ye were neglected from Christ, 
whoever are justified in the law; ye 
have fallen from grace. 

5 For we in S_Pirit by faith expect 
the hope of justice. 

6 For in Christ Jesus neither cir· 
cumcision has any power, nor uncir
cnmcision ; but faith being energetic 
through love. 

7 Ye were rnnning well; who hin• 
dered you not to obey the truth I 

8 The confidence not from him call
ing yon. 

9 A little leaven leavens the whole 
mixture. 

10 I have trusted to yon in the 
Lord, that ye will have nothing difier
ent in mind ; and he troubling you 
shall bear judgment, whoever he be. 

11 And I, brethren, if I yet pro
claim cirenmcision, why am I yet 
driven out I therefore the offence of 
the cross is left unemployed. 

12 I would also they shall be cnt oft' 
who lrn,·ing risen np against yon. 

1.3 For ye were called to liberty, 
brethren; only not liberty for an occa
sion to the flesh, but through love 
serve ye one another. 

14 For all the law is completed in 
one word, in this; Thon shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself. . 

15 And if ye bite and devour one 
another, see ye that ye be not laid 
waste by one another. 

16 And I say, Walk in Spirit, and 
complete not the desire of the ;flesh. 

17 For the flesh desires ag•inst the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh : 
and these are adverse to one another: 
that not the things ye would, these 
should ye do. 

18 And if ye are led by the Spirit, 
ye are not nuder the law. • 

19 And the works of the flesh are 
manifest, which are; Adultery, forni· 
cation, uncleanness, licentiousness, 

20 Idolatry, charm, enmities, strifes, 
jealousies, wraths, intriguing•, sedi
tions, sects, 

21 Envyings,' slangl1ters, drunken
ness, revelries, and the like: to theae 
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which I foretell you, as I have alao said 8 For he sowing to his flesh of the 
before, that they doing such shall not flesh shall reap com1ption ; but lie 
inherit the kingdom of God. sowing to the Spirit, of the Spirit 

22 And the fruit of the Spirit is shall reap eternal life. 
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kind- 9 And doing good let us not dc
ness, goodness, faith, · · spon<l: for in proper time we shall 

23 Meekness, temperance : against reap, not being enervated. 
such is no law. 10 Wherefore then as we have time, 

24 And they of Christ have cruci- let us work good to all, and chiefly to 
:lied the flesh with the passions and them of the household of faith. 
desires. 11 See ye how large letters I wrote 

25 It' we live in the Spirit, let us to you with mine owu hand. 
also walk in the Spirit. . 12 As many as wish to have an 

26 Let ns not be vainglorious, pro- agreeable demeanor in the fle.h, they 
voking one another, envying one compel yon to be circumcised; only 
another. lest they should be driven out for the 

cross of Christ. 
CHAPTER. VI. 13 For neither they being circum-

B RETHREN, if a man be taken in cised themselves observe the law; but 
any fault, ye the spiritual, restore they wish you to be circumcised, that 

such a one in the spirit: of meekness ; they might boast -in your flesh. 
observing thyself narrowly, lest thou 14 And it may not be to me to 
also be tempted. · boast, except in the cross of our Lord 

2 Bear one another's burdens, and so ·Jesus Christ, through whom the world 
fill up the law ot' Christ. is crucified to mo, and I to the world. 

3 For if any think to be something, 15 For in Christ Jesus neither cir-
being nothing, he deceives himself. cnmcision has any powert nor nncir~ 

4 And let each try his own work, cumcision, but a new creation. 
and then in himselfslone will he have 16 And as many as walk by this 
boasting, and not in another. model, peace upon them, and mercy, 

5 For each shall bear his own load. and upon the Israel of God. 
6 Let him being taught the word 17 For the rest let none cause me 

participate with him teaching in all fatigues: for I bear the marks of the 
good thinga. Lord Jesus Christ in my body. 

7 Be not deceived; God is not 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
mocked: for whatever a man should I Christ with your spirit, brethren. 
sow, that also shall he reap. Amen. 

,. To the Galatiana, wrUtcn from Rome. 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 3 Praised be God and the Fatl1cr of 

P AUL, sent of .Jesus Christ by the our Lord Jesus Christ, he having 
will of God, to the l1oly ones be- praised us in every spiritual praise in 

ing in Ephesus, and to the faithful in heavenly things in Christ: 
Christ Jesus: 4 As he chose us in him before the 

2 Grace to you, and }'•ace, from I foundation of the world, for us to be 
God our Father, and' the Lord Jesus holy and blameless before him in love: 
Christ, . 5 Having determined us beforehand 
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for adoption as a son by Jesns Christ 
to him, according to benevolenCjl of 
his will, . 

6 To the praise of the glory of his 
grace, in which he rendered us accept
able ih the beloved. 

7 In whom we ha~e redemption by 
his blood, the letting go of faults, 
according to the riches of his grace; 

8 In which he abounded to us in all 
wisdom and intelligence; 

9 Having made known to us the 
mystery of his will, according to his 
benevolence which he purposed in 
himself: 

10 For the arrangement of the com
pletion of the times, to unite in a whole 
all things in Christ, both the things in 
the heavens, and the things upon 
earth; in him: 

11 In whom also we were cast by 
lot, determined beforehand according 
to the purpose of him performing all 
things according to the counsel of his 
will: 

12 For us to he to the praise of his 
glory, who before hoped in Christ. 

13 In whom ye also, having heard 
the word of truth, the good news of 
your sah·ation: in whom also having 
believed, ye were sealed by: the holy 
Spirit of solemn promise, 

H Which is the pledge of our in
heiitance for the redemption of the 
acquisition, to the praise of his glory. 

15 For this, I also, 11avin$ beard the 
faith among you in the LOrd J esns, 
and love to all the holy, 

16 Cease not returning thanks for 
yon, making re1nen1brance of yon in 
my prayers; 

17 That the God of our I.ord Jesus 
Christ, the :Father of glory, might 
give yon the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in his knowledge: 

18 The eyes of your understanding 
enlightened ; for you to know what is 
the hope of his calling, and what the 
richea of the glory of his inheritance 
in the holy ones, . 

19 And what the surpassing great
ness of his power to us believing, ac
cording to the action of the might of 
his strength, 

20 Which he performed in Christ, 

having raised him from the dead, and 
he 8at on his right hand in the heaven
lies. 
. 21 Above every beginning, an.d iiu
thority, and power, and p1'operty, and 
every name named, not only in this 
life, but in that about to be : 

22 And placed all things under his 
feet, and gave him head over all things 
to the chnrch, 

23 Which is his body, the comple
tion of him completing all things in 
all. 

CHAPTER II. 

A :?:TD !e being dead in faults and 
In 8108; 

2 In which when ye walked accord
ing to the. life of this world, according 
to the ruler of the power of the air, of 
the spirit now energetic in the sons of 
disobedience : 

3 Among whom also we then all oc
cupied ourselves in the eager desires 
of our flesh, doing the wills of the flesh 
and the thoughts; and were by ni
tnre children of wrath, as also the 
rest. 

4 But God, being rich in mercy, 
by his .much love which he loved us, 

5 And we being dead in faults, he 
made alive together with Christ, (by 
grace are ye saved ;) 

6 And raised touether, and seated 
together in heaven fies in Christ Jesus: 

7 That he ·might show in times 
coming the surpassing riches of his 
grace in kindness to us in Christ Je
sus. 

8 For by · grace are ve ·saved 
through faith; and this not of you : 
the gift of God : 

9 Not of works, lest any one should 
boast. 

10 For we are his work, created in 
Chiist J esns to good works, which 
God /repared beforehand that we 
shonl walk in them. . 

11 Wherefore remember, that ye 
then the nations in the flesh, being 
reckoned Uncircumcision by the Cir· 
cumcision in the flesh reckoned made 
by hands; 

12 That ye were· in that time with
out Christ, alienated from the citizen-
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ship of Israel, and foreigners from the 'T Of which I became a servant, ac
covenants of solemn :promise, having no cording to the gift of the grace of 
hope, and without God in the world: God given to me according to the cn-

13 And now in Christ Jesus ye ergy of his pow.er. 
who then being far off have become 8 To me, the least of all the holy 
near in the blood of Christ. ones, was this.grace given, to announce 

14 }'or he is our peace, having made the good news in 'the nations, the un
both one, and having loosed the mid- traceableriches of Christ. 
die partition-wall of the enclosure; 9 And to enlighten all wliat tl1e dis-

15 The enmity in his flesh, the law tribution of the mystery, concealed 
of conunands iu enactn1ents, having fro1n times immemorial iu Go<l, having 
left unemployed; that be might create created all things by Jesus Chri8' : 
in himself one new man, making 10 That it might now be made 
peace; known to beginnings and powers in the 

16 And that he might reconcile heavenlies by the church the mani
ane\v both in one body to God by the fold wisdom of God, 
cross, having slain the enmity in it: 11 According to the purpose of 

17 And having come, he announced times imn1emorial which he n1adc in 
good news, peace to you afar off, and Christ Jesus our Lord : 
to those 11ear. 19 In whom we have freedom of 

18 For by him we both have access speech and access with confidence by 
in one Spirit to the Father. his faith. · . 

19 Wfterefore then are ye no more 13 Wherefore I desire not to lose 
foreigners and sojourners, bnt fellow- courage in 1ny pressures for you, \vhich 
citizens of the holy, and the household is your p:lory. 
of God; 14 For this I bend my knees to the 

20 Built upon the foundation of the Father of onr Lord Jesus Christ, 
sent, and of the prophets,Jesiis Christ 15 Of whom all the family in the 
himself being tl1e corner stone; heavens and upon earth is named, 

21 In whom all the building fitted 16 '!'hat he might irive to you, ae-
together increases into a holy temple cording to the riches of his glory, to 
in the Lord : l>e strengthened with power by his 

22 In whom also ye arc builded to- Spirit in the interior man; 
gether for the dwelling of God in the 17 For Christ to dwell by faith in 
Spirit. . yonr hearts ; in love being rendered 

firm, and the foundation laid, 
CHAPTER III. 18 That le might be fully able to 

FOR this, I Paul, the imprisoned of comprehen with all the holy what 
Christ Jesus for yon the nations, the length, and breadth, and depth, and 

2 If ye have heard_ of the distril>n- height ; 
!ion of the grace of God given to me 19 To know also the love of Chl'ist, 
for you : · surpassing knO\i-ledge, that ye might 

3 That by revelation he made known be tilled in all the fulness of God. 
to me the mntery ; (as I before wrote 20 And to him being able to do 
briefly, above all things more abundantly 

4 By whiclt ye, reading, can perceive above what we ask or think, according 
my understanding in the mystery of to the power being ener~etic in us, 
Christ,) 21 To him the glory m the church 

5 Which in other generations was in Uhrist Jesus to all generations of 
not made known to the sons of men, the times of times. Amen. 
as now has been revealed to his holy 
sent and to the prophets by the Spirit: CHAPTER IV. 

6 For the natio.ns to be co-heirs, and THEREFORE I, the imprisoned in 
united in one body, and participators the Lord, beseech you to walk 
of his solemn promise in Christ by wortl1y of the calling which ye were 
the good news: called, 
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2 With all lowliness and· meekness, also the rest of the nation·s, in the" van
with longsufferfog, be.uing one an- ity of their mind, . 
other in love ; 18 Befog darkened in nndentand-

3 Striving earnestly to keep the ing, alienated from the life of GQd 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of by ignorance being :in ·them, by the 
peace. · hardness of their heart ; 

4 One body, and one Spirit, as also 19 Who.no Ion~ having had feel-
ye were called in one hope of your ing delivered themS!>lves to licen
calling; · tiousness, to the work of all unclean-

5 One Lord, one faith, one immer- ·ucss in overreaching. 
sion, • · 20 .And ye· have not so learned 

6 One God and Father of all, who Christ ; . 
over all, and through all, and in ·you · 21 If ye l1eard him, and were taught 
all. · · in him, as is the truth in Jesus: . 

7 And to each one of uli was grace 22 For you to put away acuordingto 
given according to the measure or the the former mode of life the old man, 
gift of Christ. .· corrupted according to the eager de-

8 Whcrcfor~ he sliys, Having as- sires of deceit ; 
cended into height, he made captivity 23 And to be renewed .in the spirit 
captive, and gave gifts to men. of your mind ; · 

9 (And so having ascended, what is 2! And to- put on tl1e new man,. 
it except that he·also del!cendod fil"st created accordmg to .God in justice 
into the lower parts of the earth 1 · and sanctity of tl"uth. · · . · 

10 He having df'.scended is the snnie 25 Whel"efore falS!!hood ye having 
having ascended above all the heav- put away, spelik the truth each with 
·ens, that he might fill up all things.) ·bis neighbor: foe ye are members one 

11 And truly he gave the sent; arid: ohnotber. · 
tl1e prophets; and the bearer& of good 26 Be ye angry, and sin not: let not 
tidings; aud the shepherds, and the the,sun go down upon your fit of an-
teachers ; ger': · · 

12 For the adjusting of the holy, 27· Neither give place to ·the llO-' 
for the work of the service, for the culicr. . 
buildilig up of the body of Christ : 28 He stealing let him steal no 

13 Until we all arrive· to. the unity more: and rather let hiin be we&l'ied 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of from·fatigue, working good with the 
the Son.of God, to the perfect 11)an, to bauds, that he have to impart to hiu1 
the measure of age of the filling ·up having need. 
of Christ. 29 Let not· any fonl word go ont of 

14 That we be no more babes, tossed your. mouth, but if any good to the 
about, and carried around by every building of necessity, that it might 
wind of doctrine, in the playing at give g111ce to them hearing. . 
dice of men, in craft,. with the artifice 30 And grieve ye. not the Holy 
of deceit; Spirit of God, in which ye wel"e sealed 

15 And speaking the trnth ·in love, to the diy of redemption. · ' 
let us grow up into him in all ·things, 31 Let all harshness, and wrath, and 
who is the head, Christ: anger; ·and clamor, and slander, be put 

16 From whom all the body fitted away from yon, with all badness : 
together and joine<! together by every 32 And be ye kind one to another, 
touch of the expenditure, according having good · bowels, favoa:ing each 
to the energy. in measure of one of other, as also God in CIWM Jeans fa. 
each !"'rt, makes the increase of the vored you. . 
body to the building up of itself .in 
love. : 

17 Therefore this I ssy, and,testify 
in the Lord, that ye no more walk as 

. CH.APTER V. BE ye therefore imitators of God,. 
as dearly beloved children; · 
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2 And walk ye in love, as also Christ · 21 Yielding obedience to one an
loved us, and gave himself for us a• other in the fear of God. 
gift and sacrifice to God for a smell of 22 Women, yield ye obedience to 
sweet odor. your own hushands, as to the Lor<!. 

3 And fomieation, and all unclean- 23 For the husband is the head of 
ness, or overreaching, Jet it not be the wife, as also Christ the head of 
named with you, as beeomes·the ·holy ; the church: and lie is the saviour of 

4 And obscenity, and silly discourse, the body. 
or wit, which things concern not; but 24 But 88 the church is snbjcctcd to 
i·ather thankfulness. Christ, so also wives to their own hus-

5 For this ye are knowing, that :bands in everything. 
every fornicator, or unclean, or covet- 25 Hnsbands, love your own wive~, 
ons peraon, who is an idolater, baa no 88 al•o Christ Jo,·ed the churcl1, and 
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ delivered himself up for it; 
and of God. 26 That he might consecrate it, hnv-

6 Let none lead you astray with ing cleansed by the washing of water 
vain words: for by these things comes . in the word, 
the anger of God upon the sons of 27 That he might present it to liim· 
disobedience. self a /l'lorions church, not having spot, 

7 Be ye not therefore partakers . or wnnkle, or, any such thing: but that 
with them. • · it' be holy and blameless. 

8 FQr ye were· then darknells, and 28 So' onght men ,to love their own 
now light in the 'L'Ord: walk ye:as wives astheirown bodies. He loving 
children· of light: his wife, loves himself. 

· 9 (For the frnit of the Spirit in all 29 l•'or none at any time hates his 
goodness and justice and truth;) own flesh; but brings it up and chcr-

10 Trying what is pleasing to the isbes it, as also the Lord the church: 
Lord. 30 For we are members of his bod0-, 

11 And participate not with the un- of his flesh, and of his bones. 
fruitful works of darkness, and rather 31 For this a man shall lcaYe liis 
alao confute. · father arid mother, an!l be joined to 

12 For the things. done secretly by his· wife, and they two shall be one 
them it is alao shameful to speak. ,flesh. 

13 And all things refuted, by light 32 This is ·a great mystery: but I 
aremademanifest:foreverythingmade speak to Christ and to the clmrcl1. 
manifest i~ light. 83 Bot ye also altogether, let each 

H Wherefo1·e be says, Awake, who .so love his own wife as himself: and 
sleeping, and arise from the dead, aud <the wife that she fear her husband. 
Christ will enlighten thee. 

15 See therefore how ye walk &ccn- CHAPTER VI. 
rateli" nQt as unwise, but as wise, . o· HILDREN, listen to your pareuts 

16 Maliing purchase of time, for the in the Lord: for this is jnst. 
days are evil. . 2 Honour thy father and mother; 

17 For this be ·not foolish; but DD" (which· is ·the first command with sol
derstanding what the wmof the Lord. emn ,promise;) 

18 And be not drnnk with wine, in 3 That it may be well to tliee, and 
which is debauchery; but be filled with thou mayest he long time upon earth. 
the Spirit; · • 4 And, .fathers, be not angry witlt 

19 Speaking to yourselves on harps, your children: but"bring them np in 
and songs, arid spiritual odes, singing the Instruction and reminding of tho 
and playing on the harp in your heart Lord. 
to the Lord;. 5 Servants, listen to lords according 

20 Giving thanks always for all ·to the flesh, with fear and tremor, in 
ihings; in the name of our Lord Jeius simplicity <of your heart, as to C!irist; 
Chris~ to God and the Father; ' 6 'Not with eye-service, as men-
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pleaser•; but aa servants of Christ, do- of faith, in w.liich ye shall be able to 
mg the will of God from the soul ; quench all the inflamed darts of evil. 

7 With affection serving the Lord, 17 And take ye the helmet of salva-
and not men. tion, and the sword of the Spirit, 

8 Knowin~ that whatever~ each which is the word of God: · 
might do, this he shall receive from · 18 By all pray"'° and supplication· 
the Lord, whether a servant or free. praying in alf time in Sr.int; and for 

9 And, lords, do ye the same tl1ings this same watching vigilantly in all 
to them, letting go threatenin~: know- pe~erance and supplication for the 
ing that also your own Lord 1s in the holy: 
l1eavens; and distinction of persons is 19 And for me, that the word might 
not with him. be given me; in the opening of my 

10 As to the rest, my brethren, be month in freedom of speech, to make 
strengthened in the Lord, and in the known the mystery of the good news,. 
strength of his power. · 20 For which l am an ambassador' 

111'ut on the complete armor of in perplexity: that in it.I might@P<l"k. 
God, for you to be able to stand against freely, as I ought to speak. 
the artifices of the accuser. 21 And that ye also might kno\v 

12 }'or the wrestling is not to us the things concerning me, what I de, 
a~iust blood and flesh, but against be- Tychicns will make all things known 
gmnings, against powers, against the to you, the dearly beloved brother and 
cl1iefs of the world of darkness of this faithful servant in the Lord: 
life, against spiritual. things of wick- 22 Whom I sent to yon for this 
e<lness .in Mavcnly things. same, that ye might know the things 

13 For this take up the complete ar- concerning us, and he might comfort. 
mor of God, that ye might .be able to your hearts. 
withstand in the evil day, and having 23 Peace to the brethren, and love 
effected all things, to stand. with faith, from God the Father and 

14 Stand therefore, having girded the Lord Jeans Christ. 
your loins around with truth, and pnt . 24 Grace with all loving our· Lord 
on the armor of justice ; I Jesus Christ in incorruptibleness. 

15 And fastened under the feet in Amen. 
pr.eparation of the good news of peace; ,- To the Ephellans wrltte11 from Romo bl' 

16 Over '}II, having taken the shield Tyohicu. ' 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

P AUL and Timotheus, servants of 
Jesus Christ; to all the holy in 

Christ Jesus at Philippi, with the 
overseers and servants: 

2 Grace to yon, and peace, from God 
our.Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 I return thanks to my God for all 
your remembrance, 

4 Always in all my prayer for you 
all with joy making prayer, 

6 For your mutual participation in 

the good news from the first day until 
now; . 

6 Confident of this same, that he 
having be~n a good work in you will 
complete till the day of Jesus Christ: 

7 As it is jnst for me to think this 
concerning yon all, for my having yon 
in the heart; both in my bonds, and in 
the justification and confirmation o~ 
the good news, ye all being partakeni 
of grace with me. ' 

8 For God is my witness, how I 
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long for you all in the bowels of Jesus 
Christ. · 

9 And this I pray, that your love 
may abound yet more and more in 
knowledge and all intelligenee; 

10 :For yon to try tbiugs differing; 
that ye may be pure and not stum
bling to the day of Christ ; 

11 Filled witli the fruits of jllitice, 
by J esns Christ, to the glory and 
praise of God. 

12 And I wish yon to know, breth
ren, that the things concerning me 
have rather gone to the advancement 
of the good news ; 

13 So tlmt my bonds in Clirist were 
manifest in the whole pretorium, and 
to all the rest; 

· 14 And many of the brethren in 
the Lord, having trusted to my bonds, 
more abundantly dared. to speak the 
word fearlessly. 

25 And confident in this, I know 
that I shall remain, and shall remain 
near together with you all for your 
advancement and joy of faith: 

26 That your boasting may abound 
in Jesus Christ in me, for my coming 
again to you. 

27 Only live as citizens wortl1y of 
!he ~ood news of Christ: that whether 
commg and seeing you, whether being 
absent, I shall hear the things concern
ing you, that ye stand in one spirit, 
one soul, fighting together in faith of 
the good news ; 

28 And terrified in nothing by them 
being hostile to you : which to them 
is truly an indicstion of destruction, 
and to yon of salvation, and this from 
God. 

29 For npon you was it conferred as 
a favor for Christ, not only to believe 
on liim but also to suffer for him ; 

30 Having the same struggle which 
ye sa'v in ine, and now l1ear in me. 

15 And some truly ·by envy and 
strife, and some also by kindness of 
disposition, proclaim Christ. 

16 Some truly of hired labor an- CHAPTER II. 
no;mce Christ, not purely, thinkfog to IF therefore · any consolation in 
brmg pressure upon mv bonds : Christ, if any encouragement of 

17 And some of love, knowing that love, if any mntual participation of 
I am placed for justification of the the Spirit, if any compassions and 
good ne\\~S : 01ercies, 

18 For what! but in any manner, 2 J<'ill ye up my joy, that ye may 
whether in pretence, or truth, Christ have the same in mind, having tl1e 
is announced; and in this I rejoice, and same love, unanimous, belng one in 
certainly I will rejoice. mind. 

19 For I know that this shall be 3 Nothing by hired labor, or vain· 
turned to me for salvation by your glory; but in lowliness the leaders 
prayer, and the furnishing more of fiold each other above themselves. 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ, 4 Look ye each not on the things of 

20 According to IIIJ' anxious expec- themselves, but also each the things of 
tation, and hope, that in nothing shall others. 
I be ashamed, but in all freedom of 5 For let this be in mind among you, 
•f,eech, as always, and now shall which also in Christ Jesus; 
Christ be magnified· in my body, 6 Who, being in the form of God, 
whether b_y life, whether by death. · · thought not .robbery to be equal to 

21 For n1e to live is Christ, a.nd ·to God: · 
die gain. · · · 7 But emptied himself, taking the 

2:! And if to live in the fiesh, this fonn of a servant, born in the likeness 
to me the fruit of work: and whether of men: 
I shall be .taken away I know not. 8 And found in fashion as man, he 

23 For I am pressed together from humbled himself, being obedient until 
two, having one eager desire to be death, and the death of the cross. 
loosed, and be with Christ : (rather 9 Wherefore God has also exceed
much· better:) I ingly exalted him, and favored him as 
· 24 And to tany yet longer in the a gift"with a name above every name : 
1lesh is more necessary for you. I 10 That in the name of Jes us every 
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knee should bend, of the heavenliea, 27 For also he was sick near to 
and of terrestrial things, and thingil on· .death : but God compassionated him; 
dcr earth ; and not him only, bot also me, lest I 

11 And every tongne shonld avow should have grief upon grief. 
that the Lord 1s Jesus Christ, to the 28 Therefore I sent him the more 
glory of the Father. earnest!:)", that, seeing him, ye might 

12 Therefore, my beloved, as ye agsin ••Joice, and I be more free from 
have always listened, not as in my sorrow. · 
presence only, but now much more in 29 Therefore receive him in the 
my absence, with fear and·tremoreffect Lord with all joy; and hold such es-
your O\vn salvation. teemed. 

Ill For God is working in you also 30 Because for the work of Christ he 
to will and to work by benevolenlJll. dreW' near to death, ha\•ing exposed 

14 Do ye all things without mnr- the son! to danger, that he might fill 
mnrin*s aud discussions : up your want of service to me. 

15 'I hat ye be complete and pure, 
children of God, blameless in· the CHAPTER III. 
mid•t of a crooked and perverted gen- AS to the rest, my brethren, rejoice 
eration, among whom ye appear as in the Lord. To write the same 
luminaries in tlie world; things to you, to me is not slothful, 

16 Holding on to the word of life; and to yon safe. . 
for boastiugto me in the day of Christ, 2 Look out for dogs, look out for 
for I ran not in vain, nor was I wea- evil workmen, look out for the in-
ried. in vain': cision. 

17 Bnt ·if also I am poured out up- 3 For we are the circumcision, ser
on the sacrifice and service of your vioir God in spirit, and boasting in 
faith, I rejoice, and rejoice together Christ Jesus, and not trusting in the 
with you all. Jlesh. 

18 And do ye a~so rejoice at the · 4 Although I might also have cou
same, and rejoice together with me. fidence · h1 the Jlesh. If any other 

19 And I hope in the J.ord Jeans to think to have confidence in the Jlesh, 
send Timothy qnickly to .you, that I I more: 
al>o be courageous, having known the 5 Cireumcision done the eighth 
things concerning you. day, of the race of Israel, of the tribe 

20 For I ha.-e none having a like of. Benjamin, a · Hebrew of the He
sonl, who naturally will have eare for brews; concerning the law, a Phar-
the things concerning you. isee; · 

21 For they all seek the things of 6 For zeal, driving out the chnrch; 
themseh-es, and not the things of ·for justice in the law, not to be found 
Christ Jesus. . fault with. · 

22 And ye know his proof, that, as a 7 But what things were gain to me, 
child to a father, he served with me in these I have thought loss for Christ. 
the good news. 8 But surely, I also think all things 

23 Him therefore I truly hope to to be loss for the superiority of the 
send, whenever I shall see from it the knowledge of Christ J eaus my Lord : 
things concerning me. for whom .I have been made to lose all 

24 And I have trusted in the Lord things, and I think to be offscourings, 
that I myself also shall come qttickly. that 1 shall gain Christ, 

25 And I thought necesaary Epaph- 9 And be found in him, not having 
roditus, my brothe1·, and cooperator, my justice, that of the l11>w,but that by 
and fellow soldier, and your sent, and faith of Christ, the justice from God 
workman of my necessity, be sent to bv faith : . 
you. "10 To know him, and the power of 

26 Since he was longing for you all, his rising up, and the mutual partici
and harassed because ye hesrd that he pation of his sufferings, being render-
was sick. I ed conformable to his death: 
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11 If somehow I shall arrive at the 5 Let your :fitneBB be known to all 
rising up of the dead. . men. The Lord is near. 

12 Not that I have alreaedy attain- 6 Have anxiety about nothing; but 
ed or have been already perfected: in every thing by prayer and suppliea
and I pursue, if I also may overtake, tion with gratitude let your desires be 
for wliieh also I was overtaken by made known to God. 
Christ Jesus. 7 And the peace of God, snrpaBBing 

13 Brethren, I reckon not myself to all understanding, shall watch your 
have been overtaken : but one, truly hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 
forgetting things behind, and stretch- 8 As to the rest, brethren, whatever 
ing still farther to things before, things are true, wliatever venerable, 

14 I pursue toward the scope for whatever just, whatever pure, what
the prize of combat of the calling above ever lovely, whatever prosperous ; if 
of God in Christ Jesus. any ability, and if any praise, reckon 

15 Therefore, as many as are com- up these things. 
pleted, let us have this in mind: and 9 Aud what things ye learned, and 
if in any thing ye think otherwise, received, and heard, and saw in me, 
God will also reveal this to you. these do; and the God of peace shall 

16 But, at what we before arrived, be with yon. 
to walk by the same rule, to ·think 10 And I rejoiced in the Lord great-
the same. . ly, tha.t once already ye recovered new 

17 Be ye imitators together of me, vigor; for thinking of me, upon whom 
brethren, and observe· narrowly those ye were thinking, aud ye had not 
walking thus, "" ye have us for a type. time. 

18 (For many walk, of whom I said 11 Not that I speak concerning 
to yon often, and now also say weep- want; for I have lesrned,amongwhom 
ing, the enemies ot' the crosa of Christ: 1 am, to be satisfied. with my condi· 

19 Whose end· destruction, whose tion. 
God the belly, and their glory in 12 And I know how to be humble, 
shame, haviug in mind earthly and I know l1ow to abound in every 
things.) thing: and in all I am instructed also 

20 For onr citizenship is in the to be full and to hunger, ilnd to abound 
heavens; from whence we also expect and to be in want. 
the Saviour, the Lord J esns Christ: 13 I am strong <for all things in 

21 Who will change tho body of our Christ strengthening me. 
liumiliation, for it to be conformable to 14 But ye did well, participating to-
the body of his glory, according to the gether in my pressure. 
operation by which he is able to 15 And ye also !mow, Philippians, 
place all things under himself. that in the beginning of the good 

news, when I went ont from Macedo-
CHAPTER IV. nia, no ch11reh participated with me in 

THEREFORE, .my brethren, dear- the word of donation and accepting, 
ly beloved and longed for, my joy except ye alone. 

and crown, thus stand ye in the Lord, 16 For also in Thessalonica, and 
dearly beloved. once, and twice, ye sent to my necessi-
. 2 I beseech Enodias, and .I beseech ty. 
Syntyche, to think the same in the 17 Not that I covet a gift : but I 
Lord. covet fruit abounding to your word. 

3 And 1 alRo ask thee, worthy yoke- 18 And I ha,·e all, and abound: I 
fellow, aid those women who fought have been :filled, having received from 
in company with me in the good news, Epsphroditns the things from you, a 
and with Clement, and the rest of my smell of sweet odor, a sacrifice accepta
co-workers, whose names in the book ble, pleasing to God. 
of life. · 19 And God will :fill up .all yonr 

4 Rejoice in the Lord always: need according tohisrichesinglory in 
a2ain sa.v I. Dove reioi~A- Ohl"iRt .TARtiR. 
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20 And to God and our Fatliet the l.!2 All the holy greet you;and chief-
glory for the times of times. .Amen' ly they from Cmsar'a house. , 

21 Greet yeeveryoneholyinOlirist· 23 The»grooe of our L<ird ·Jesus 
Jesus. The brethren with' me' greet Christ with you all. Amen. · 
you. .,·To the Pllilippiab• it waa written-from. 

. Rome bf EpaphrodltUI. : 

COLOSSI.A.NS. 

CHAPTER I. 
pA UL, sent of Jesus Christ by the 

· will of God, and Timotlly the 
brother, .,. 

2 To the holy among the COlossians, 
and the faithful brethren in Christ: 
Grar.e to you, and peace, from God onr 
Father and the Lord J esns Christ. 

3 We return thanks to God and the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, pray· 
ing always for you, · 

4 Having hoord of your ·faith in 
Christ Jesus, and love to all the holy, 

5 By the hope laid up for you in the 
heavens, which ye heard before in the 
word of the truth of the good news; 

6 Being present to you as also in all 
the world ; and is bearing fruit, aa also 
iu yon, from the day which ye heard 
and knew the grace of God in truth : 

7 As also ye learned from Epaphms
our beloved fellowscrvant, who is a 
faithful servant of Christ for yoµ; 

8 He also havi!lg manifested. to us 
your love in the Spirit. 

9 For this also we, from the day 
wl1ich we heard, ceased not praying 
for yon, and aa1dng that ye mi~ht be 
filled with the knowledge of his will 
in all wis-dom and. spiritual under
standing; 

10 For you to walk worthy of the 
Loni in all pleasing beilavior, bearing 
fruit in every good work, and increas-
ing in the knowledge of God; 

11 In all power being able according 
to the stl'ength of hi• glory, in all pa
tience and longsuffering with joy. 

12 Returning thanks to the Father, 
having rendered ns fitting for the 

portion of the lot of the holy in· light: 
13 Who saved ns from the p<>wer of 

darkness, and· · transferred 111to the 
Jdngdom of the Son' of his love: 

14 In whom we have redemption by 
his blood, the remission of sins: 

15 Who is the image of the invisi• 
ble God,. the firstborn of all creation : 

16 ~or hy him were all things crea- · 
ted, things in the heavens, and things 
upon earth, things visible and in visi· 
hie, whether thrones, whether domin
ions, whether beginnings, whether 
authorities: all were created by him, 
and for him: 

17 And be is before all, and all 
things have been established by him. 
. 18 And he is the bead of the bodv, 
the chureh: who is the beginning, tlie 
firstborn from the dead ; that he might 
be the first in all. 

19 For in him was he pleased that 
all fulness should dwell: 

20 And bv him to reconcile all 
things anew io himself; having made 
peace by the blood of his cross, by him, 
whether things upon earth, whether 
things in the heavens. 

21 And you, onee being alienated 
and enemies in mind by evil works, 
and now has he reconciled 

22 In the body of his flesh by death, 
to present you holy, and blameless, 
and irreproachable before him: 

23 If indeed ye remain in the faith; 
fou.nded and firmly fixed, and not 
moved aside from the hope of the good: 
news, which ye heard, being pro
claimed in all creation under heaven; 
of which I Paul was a servant; 
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. 24 Now I rejoice in my snll'eringsl 10 And ye are completed in him, 
for ·you, and fill again the neceBBities who is the head of all beginning and 
of the. pressures of Obrist in my flesh power: 
for his body, which is the church. 11 In whom also were ye circum-

25 Of which I was a servant, accord- cised with the circumcision not made 
ing to the stewardship of God, given by.hands, in the puttin~ off the body 
to me for you, to complete tlic word of of the sins of the flesh rn tho circum-
God · d•ion of Christ; · 

26 The mystery h,id from times imme· 12 Buried together with him in im-
riiorial, and fro1n generations, and now f!lCl'sion, in v."hich also "·ere ye risen 
has been manifested to his holy ones: together by the faith of the opcrntion 

27 To whom God . wonld make of God1 having raised him from the 
known :what the riches of the glory of dead. 
this m_ystery in the nations; which i.• .13 And you, being dead in faults 
Christ m yon, the hope of glory : aud uncircomcision of the flesh, he 

28 Whom we announce; reminding made alh·e together with him, having 
every man, and teaching every man in propitiated to you all faults; 
all wisdom; that we may present every 14 Having wiped out the handwrit-
mau perfected. in· Christ Jesus: ing agaiPst us m enactments, :whic_h 

29 For which also I. am wearied, was opposed ·to us, and he has taken 1t 
strug~lin~ aeeor?ing to' his operation, from. the ruidst,.having nailed it to his 
working in me 1n ·power.. cross;.,. , 

15 Having stripped off beginnings 
and polvcrs, he u1ade an exan1ple in 
freedom of speech, having led them in 
triump_h in it. 

CHAPTER II. . 

F OR I wish you to know how great 
contest I have for you, and them 

in. Laodicea, and as many as have not 
seen my face in the flesh ; 
. 2 That their hesrts might be com

forted; being joined together in love, 
nnd to all the riches of the complete 
certainty of the understanding, to the 
acknowledgment of the mystery of 
God, and the Father, and of Christ; 

3 ln :whoni are hid all the treasures 
of wisdom and knowledge. . 

4 And this I say, lest any mislead 
you with persuasive arguments. · 

5 For if also I am away in t.he flesh. 
bnt in the Spirit am I with yon, rejoic 
ing and seeing your order, and theiirm'· 
ness of yonr. faith in Obrist. 

6 Therefore as ye received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, walk in him: 

7 Being rooted and built up in him, 
and rendered firm in the faith, as ye 
were taught, abounding io it with grat-
itude. · 

8 See ye lest any be carrying you 
off by philosophy and empty aeceit, 
acoording to tl1e tradition of men, 
according to the elements of t.be 
:world, and not according to Christ. 

9 For in him dwells all the comple
tion of divinity bodily. 

16 Therefore let not any judge yon 
in food, or in drink, or in turn of a 
festival, or of the new moon, or of 
sabbaths: 

17 Which are a shadow of things 
about to be; and the bodj of Christ. 

18 Let none condemn yon being 
willing in humility and religious wor
ship of angels, going into what he has 
not seen, vainly pnffed up by the mind 
of his flesh, . 

19 And not having power over the 
Head, from whom all t11e body, by all 
the senses of touch and connectious 
furnished and joined together, in
creases with the irnn-case of God. 

20 If therefore ye died with Christ 
from the elements of the world, why, 
as living in the world, do ye dogmatize, 

21 (Touch not ; neither taste ; 
neither shonldest thou handle; 

22 Which are all for corruption in 
the using;) according · to the com
mands and doctrines of men 1 

23 Which things truly are liaving 
the word of wisdom in worship ac
cording to one's will, and hu1uility, aud 
prodigality. of the bodv ; not in any 
hon-0~ to satisfying the' flesh. 
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CHAPTER III. 18 Women, place yourselves under 

I F therefore ye be risen with Christ, your own husbands, as was permitted 
seek things above, where Christ is in the Lord. 

sittin" on the right hand of God. 19 Men, love ye the wi;·es, and be 
2 1IJ1ink of things above, and not up- not embittered against them. 

on those upon the earth. 20 Children, listen to parents in 
3 For ye died, and· your life bas all things: for this is pleasing to the 

been hid with Christ in God.· Lord. 
4 When Christ shall be manifested, 21 Fathers, irritate not your ehild-

our life, then also ye with him shall be ren, lest they be discouraged. 
made manifest ii~ glory. . 22 Servants,,listen ye in all thin~s 

5 Therefore kill your members that to lords accordmg to the :f:osh; not m 
are upon the earth; fornication, un- e1eservice as pleasing nien; but in 
cleanness, passion, evil desire, and snnplicity of heart, fearing God: 
covet.ousuess, which is idolatry: 23 And all, whatever ye do, work ye 
. 6 }'or these comes the wrath of God from the soul, as to the J,ord, and not 
upon the sons of disobedience: to men ; 

7 In which also ye then walked, · 2± Knowing that from the Lord ye 
when ye lived in then1. shall recei\"e tf1ere'''ard of iuhcritauce: 

8 And now ye also pnt them all for ye serve the Lord Christ. 
a."·ay; anger, \\'rath, badness, slander, 25 And he acting 'vith injnstice 
shameful language out of your mouth. shall be taken care of for what he did 

9 IJie not to one another, 11aving unjustly : and there is no distinction 
put off the old man with his deeds; of persons. 

10 1\.nd ha,·ing pnt on the new, be-
ing renewed in knowledge according CHAPTER IV. 
to 'the image of him having created LORDS, render ye to servants j!ls
him : tice and equality; knowing that 

11 'Where no Greek and Jew, cir- ye also have a Lord in the hca;·cns. 
cn111cision and uncircurncision, for- 2 In prayer persevere, watching in 
cigner, Scythian, servant, free: but it in gratitude; · 
Christ all things, and in alL 3 Praying together also for ns, tl1at 

12 Put on therefore, as the chosen God Vi·ould open to us a door of the 
of God, holy and beloved, boVi·els of ,,·ord, to spenlc the 1nystery of Christ, 
cotnpassions, kindnesses, hu1nility, by '\Vhich also I \fas bon1Hl j 
111eekncss, longsuft'eriug; 4 'l,hat I 1night inauifost, as is fitting 

13 (Bearing one another, propitia- for me to speak. 
ting one another, if any ha\·e a. co1n- 5 In 'visdo1n ,\·aJlc toward the1n 
pla.iut ngainst any: as also Christ pro- without, purchasing tho tinic. 
pitiatod for you, so also ye.) 6 Your word always in grace, sea-

H And over all these, love, which soned with salt, to know how it is fit-
is the bond of co1npletion. ting for you to aDS'\t'Cl' ono another. 

15 And let the peace of God act as 7 All things concerning me shall 
tunpirc in your hearts, to which also Tychicns inake kno'\Vll to ;you, a dcar
yc were culled in one body: and· be ly beloved brother, and a faithful ser-
gratcfnl. rnnt and fellowservant in tho Lord : 

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in 8 Whom I sent to you for this 
you richly ; teaching and reminding same, that he might know the things 
one another in all 'visdon1, playing couceruing you, and cornfort your 
"·ith harps, and songs, and spiritual hearts; 
odes, with grace singing in your hearts 9 With Oncsimns, the faithful and 
to tho Lord. dea1·ly belo;·ed brother, who is of you. 

17 And all whatever yon do in word They shall make known to you all the 
and in "·ork, all things in the name of things here. 
the Lord Jcons, gidng thanks to God 10 .Aristarchus my fellowcaptive 
and the Father by hhn. I greets you, and Marcus, siste1's son to 
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Barnabas, (for whom ye received com-· 
mands: if he come to you, receive 
him;) 

11 And Jesus, called Justus, they 
being· of the circumcision. These on• 
ly fellowworkers in the kingdom of 
God, 'vhich \r-ere a consolation to 1ne. 

l!& EpaphrSs, Who of you, greets yoll, 
a servant of Christ, always contending 
for you in prayers, that ye may stand 
perfect<id and completed in all the will 
of God. 

13 For I bearteatiinony to him, that 
he bas much zeal for you, and for 
them in Laodicea, and for them in 
Hi era polis. 

14 Luke, the dearly belo,-e<l J•hysi
cian, greets you, and Dcn1as. 

15 Greet the brethren in Laodicea, 
and Nymphas, and the church in his 
house. 

16 And when the .. epfotle shall be 
read among yon, make that also it be 
read to the church in Laodicca; and 
that ye also read that from Laodi<'oa. 

17 And say to Archippus, Look out 
for the service which thou hast receh·
ed in the Lord, that thou fill it. 

18 The greeting of Paul by my 
liand. Remember my bonds. Grace 
with yon. Amen. 

1' It wal written to the Colossian1 from 
Rome by '.I',ycbicus and Oncsituus. 

I. THESSALONIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

P AUL, and Silvanus, and Timothy, 
to the church of the Thessalo

nian• in God the Father and the 
Lord J esns Christ: Grace to yon, and 
pea<ie, from God our }'ather, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
. 2 We return thanks to God always 
for you all, making remembrance of 
you in our prayers continually ; 

nia and Achaia, but also in every place 
your faith towards God went out; so 
that we have no need to speak any 
thin a 

9 For they themselves proclaim of 
us what entrance we h:1ve .to you, and 
how ye turned to God from images to 
serve tl1e living and trne (}od; 

10 And to wait for his Son from !lie 
heavens, whom he raised from the 
dead,. Jesus, saving us from coining 
wrath. 

3 Remembering yolll'work of faith; 
and fatigue of love; and pati~nce of 
hope of our LorJ Jesus Christ, before 
God and our Father ; CHAPTER IL 

4 Knowing, brethren beloved, of FOR ye yourselves know, bre:hren, 
God your selection. our entrance to you, that it was 

5 Fo1• our ~od news was not to not in vain: 
you in word only, but also in power, 2 But also having suffered before, 
and in the Holy Spirit, and in much and having eeen injured, as ye know, 
complete certainty; as we know what among the Philippians, we acted frce
we were among yon for your sake. ly in our God to speak to you tho 
· 6 And ye were imitators of us, and good ne.ws of God with much contest. 
·of the I..crd, having received the word 3 For om· c.ntreaty nor from error, 
in nJuch pressure, with joy of the Holy nor from une1eanness, nor in <lcccit : 
Spi1it : 4 But as we have been tried Ly God 

'I So that ye were types to all. be- to be entrusted with the good news, so 
lievhig in Macedonia and Achaia. we speak; not as pleasing me.n, but 

8 For from you s01mded f01th the· God, trying our hearts. 
word of the Lord not only in 1\licedo- 5 ;For 11either once in word were we 
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flatterers, as ye know, neither in a pre- 19 For what ont hope~ or joy, or 
text of covetousness ; God the witness: erown of boasting I Are not also }'e 

6 Neither seeking glory of men, nor before our Lord Jesus- Christ in liis 
of you, nor of others, being able to be· a1Tival I 
in weight, as the sent of Christ. 20 For ye are our. glory and joy. 

7 But we were gentle in the midst 
of you, as a nurse should cherish her CHAPTER III. 
children : WHEREFORE no more conceal· 

8 So longing fo~ you, we are con- ing, we were content to be left 
tenter! to impart to yon, not only the among the Athenians alone: 
good news of God, but also our own 2 And sent Timothy, our brother, 
souls, because ye are dearly beloved to and servant of God, and our co-worll.
us. er in the good news of Christ, in or-

9 For ye l"emember, brethren, our der to make you firm, and comfort 
fatigue and toil: for also working night you for your faith: 
and day, not to overload any of yon, 3 For none to be slrnken in theae 
we proclaimed to you the good news pressures: foryeyourselvesknow that 
of God. for this we are placed. 

1 O Ye witnesses, and God, how. 4 For also, when we were with you, 
holily and jnstly and unblamably we we told you before that we were about 
were to you the believing: to be pressed; as also it was, and ye 

11 As ye know how each one of know. 
you, as a father his children, comfort- o For this I also, no more conceal-
ing and encouraging, and testifying, ing, sent to know your faith, ]est some 

12 For you to walk worthy of God, way he tempting have. tempted you, 
calling you into his kingdom and and our J.bor be in vain. 
glory. 6 And now Timothy having come 

!3 For this also we return thanks to to us from yon, and havinll: anuounced 
God continually, that, having received to us the good news, your faith and love, 
the word of God from our report, ye and that ye have good remembrance 
received not the word of man, but as of us always, greatly desiring to sec us, 
it is trnly, the word of God, which is as we al•o you: 
al3o energetic in you the believing. 7 For this, brethren, were we com-

14 For ye, brethren, were imitators forted in you in all our pressure, and 
of the churches of God being in Judea necessity by your faith: 
in Obrist Jesus: for ye also suffered 8 For now we live, if ye stand in the 
the same things by your 1.wn race, as Lord. 
they also by the Jews : . 9 For what thankfulness can we re-

15 They also having slain the Lord turn to God for you, for all the joy 
Jesus, and their own prophets, and wi.th which we rejofoe for you before 
ha\'ing driven you out; and not pleas- our God ; · 
ing God, and opposite to all men; 10 Night and day praying exceed-

16 Hindering us from speaking to in~ly to see your face, and to adjust 
the uations that they might be saved, thmgs wanting of your faith! 
to fill up their sins always: and tlie 11 And God himself and our Fa. 
wrath of God has come before upon ther, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct 
them even to the end. our way to you: 

17 And we, bretliren,. having been 12 And the Lord inerease you and 
separated from you for a due measure make you to abound in love to one an
of time, in face, not in beat-t, we were other, and to all, as also we to you : 
the more excessively zealonsto see your 13 To make your hearts firm, com. 
face with much eager desire. plete in holiness before God, and our 

IS Wherefore we would have ceme Father, in the arrival of our Lord Je
to you, I Paul, truly also once and sus Christ with all his holy ones.• 
twice; and the adversary hindered us. · 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THEREFORE as to the rest, breth
ren, we ask yon, and beseeclt in 

the Lord Jesus, as ye received from· 
us how ye must walk and please God, 
that ye may more aboood. . 

2 For ye know what orders we gave 
yon by the Lord Jesus. 

archangel, shall deseend from heaven: 
and the dead in Christ shall be raised 
first: 

17 Then we the living being left 
shall be snatched up together with 
them in t!ie clou~s, to the meeting of 
the ·Lord 111 the air: and so we shall 
always be with the Lord. 

18 Therefore comfort ye une anoth
er with these words. 

3· For this is the will of God, your 
consecration, that ve should keep 
awar from fomicati~n : 
· 4 For each of you to know l1ow to ·CHAPTER V. 
possess his vessel in consecration and A ND of the times and· Ben.on•, 
honour; brethren, ye have no need to 

5 Not in the passion of ea~er desire, write to you. · 
as also the nations not knowmg God: 2 For ye yourselves know accurnte-

6 Not to pass over and have the ad- ly that the day of the Lord, as a thief 
vantage over his brother in business! in the night, so conics. 
becati•e the Lord justJor all these, as 3 For when they say, Peace and 
we told you before and testified. security; then sudden ruin is upon 

'[ But God has not called you to them, as anguish in lier with child; 
uncleanness, but in consecration. I and they may not escape. 

8 For surely therefore he despising, 4 And ye, brethren, are not in dark-
despises not man, but God, he also ness, that the day as a thief overtake 

. givmg his holy Spirit for us. you. 
9 And for brotherly love ye have 5 Ye are all sons of light, and sons 

no need to write to you: for ye your- of day: we are not of night, 1101· of 
selves are taught of God to love one darkness. 
another. 6 Therefore Jet ns not sleep, as also 

10 For also ye do the same to all the the rest; but let ns watch and be 
brethren, them in the whole of Mace· sober. _ 
donia: and we beseech yon, brethren, 7 For they sleeping sleep in tl1e 
to more abound; night; and they drunken are drunken 

11 And that ye be ambitions to in the night. 
remain quiet, and attend to your own 8 And we, being of tl1e day, let us 
things, and work with your own hands, be sober, pptting on the coat of mail 
as we cnjoin&d yon; of faith and l°'·e; and a helmet, the 

12 That ye should walk becomingly hope of salrntion. 
to them without, and have need of 9 For God 6et us not for wratli, but 
nothing. · · . for the ar.qnisition of salration l•y our 

13 Alld I wish ;ou not to be igno-. Lord Jesus Christ, 
rant, brethren, o them having been 10 He having died for us, tl1at, 
alj]eep, that ye should not grieve, as whether we watch or sleep, we should 
also the rest, they having no hope. live together with him. 

· 14 Forif we believe that Jesus died · 11 Wherefore comfort one another, 
and rose up, so also God by Jesns and build up one another, as also ye 
Christ will bring with· him them hav- do. • 
ing slept. 12 And we ask you, brethren, to 

15 For this we say to yon in the know those being fatigued nmongyon, 
word of the Lord, that we the livinl( and set over you in the Lo1·d, and 
befog left at the arrival of the Lord reminding you; 
shall not get· beforehand with them 13 And to think them aboYe ordi· 

·having slept. · · nary in love for their work. Live in 
16 For the Lord himself in the peace in yourselves. 

word of command, in the voice of the 14 And we beseech you, brethren, 
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remind the disorderly, encourage the 
timid, sustain the weak, and be slow 
to anger to all. 

15 See that any return not evil to 
any: but al ways pursue good to one 
another, and to all. 

16 Rejoice always. 
17 Pray continually. 
18 ln every thing return thanks: for 

this the will of God in Christ Jesus 
toward you. . 

19 Quench not the Spirit. 
20 Set not prophecies at nought. 
21 Try all things; hold the good. 
22 Keep away from all appearance 

of evil. 

23 And· the same God of peace con
secrate you perfectly comrlete; and 
your whole spirit and sou and body 
be kejit faultless to the arrival of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

24 Faithful he .calling you, who also 
will do. · . 

25 Brethren, pray for us. 
26 Greet all the brethren in a holy 

kiss. 
27 I bind you by oath, for the epis· 

tle to be read to all the holy brethren. 
28 The Grace of our Lord Jesus 

Christ with you. Amen. 
, The ftnt to the The1salonian• WQ written 

. from the Atberdan1. 

II. THESSALONIANS. 

CUAPTERI. 
PAUL, and Silvanwi,.and Timothy, 

to the church of the Thessaloni· 
ans in God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ : · 

2 Grace to you, and peace, from God 
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 We ought to return thanks to 
God always for yon, brethren, as is 
:fitting, for your faith increases ex· 
ceedin~ly, and the love of each one of 
you ·all enlarges to one an<;>ther; 

4 So that we ourselves lioast in yon 
in all the churches of God for. ~our 
patience and faith in all your expul
sions and pressures which ye endure: 

6 (A proof of the just judgment. of 
God,) for you to be deemed worthy 
of the kingdom of God, for which ye 
also suffer : 

6 E\•en thougl1 just with 9'od to re· 
turn pressure t1> them pressmg you ; 

7 And to you being pressed a release 
with us, in the revelation of the Lord 
Jes us from heaven with the angels of 
his power, • 

8 In tire of flame ~ving vengeance 
to them not knowmg . God, and to 
them not listening to the good news 
of 1>ur Lord Jesus Christ: 

9 Who shall undergo punishment, 

eternal ruin from the face of the Lord, · 
and from the glory of his power ; 

10 When he should come to be hon
oured in his holy ones, and to be ad
mired in all lhe believing, (that our 
testimony amollg you was believed) in 
that day. . 

11 For which also we pray always 
for you, that our God would deem 
you worthy of the calling, and ·fill 
all the benevolence of goodness, and 
wor)< of faith in power: 

12 So that tl1e name of our Lord 
J esns Dbrist be honoured in you, and 
you in l>im, accordh'.g to the grace of 
our God and the Lo1·d Jesus Christ-. 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND w.e ask yon, brethren, con
cerning the arrival 1>f onr Lord 

Jesns Christ, and. our assembling to
gether to him, . 

2 For you not to be quickly shali:en 
in mind, neither be disturbed, neither 
by spirit, nor by word, nor by epistle 
as by us, as that the day of Christ has 
drawn near. 

3 Le.t none deceive you in any man·: 
nor: for, except an apostasy come first, 
and t11e man of sin be revealed, the 
son of perdition; 
. . 
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4 Who being opposed and lifted np from unfit and evil men : for not faith 
above all called God, or which is wor- of all. 
shipped; so that he as God sits in the 3 But the Lord is faithful, who 
temple of. God, showing himself that sur,ports you, and will watch from the 
he is God. evil. 

·5 Remember ye not, that, yet being 4 And we have had confidence in 
with yon, I spake these to yon I the Lord for you, that what we an-

.6 And now ye know the withhold- nounce to you, and ye do and will do. 
ing for him to be revealed in his time. 5 And the Lord direct your hearts 

7 For the mystery of iniquity is al- into the love of God, and into the pa
ready energetic: ·only lie withholding, tience of Christ. 
even till he be out of the midst. 6 And we proclaim to you, brcth-

8 And ·then shall the Lawless one be reu, in the name of our tord Jesus 
revealed, whom the Lord will destroy Christ, for you to shrink from every 
with the spirit of his month, and leave brother walking disorderly, and not 
unemployed in the splendor of his ar- ;according to the doctrine which lie re-
rival: ceived of us. 

9 Whose arrival is according to the 7 .!"or ye xourselves know that ye 
energy of Satan in all power and signs ought to imitate us: for we were not 
and wonders of falseh9od, .disorderly among yon ; 

10 And in all deceit qf ifliquity in · 8 Neither-ate we tl1e bread of any 
the lost; because they received not the as a git't; but in fatigue and toil work
love of the tn1th, for them to be saved. ing night and day also, not to over-

11 And for .this, God shsll send .load any of you : 
them the energy of error, for them to 9 Not that we have not power, but 
believe in falsehood: · that we give ourselves a type to you 

rn That all might be judged not be- to imitate us. . 
!iev_ing the truth but contented in in- 10 For also when we were witl1 yon, 
1qmty. this we proclaimed to you, that if any 

13 And we ought to return thsnks will not work, neither should lie eat. 
to God always for you, brethren dear- 11 For we hear some wal.king dis
ly beloved by the L~rd,. thst God orderly among yon, working nothing, 
cl10.so Y?ll from the .beginnmg to ~!- but occupied unprofitably. 
vation !n consecration of the Spint 19 And to such we proclaim and be
and behef of the truth: seech ·by our Lord Jesus Christ t!>at 

H To which he call"'! )"'?U by onr with freedom from care working, they 
good news, to the acq111s1t10n of the should ~at their own bread. 
glory of our I.Ord Jesus Christ. 13 ·And ye brethren lose not cour-

1.5 Therefore, brethr_en, stan,d, and age doing ~o~d. ' 
hold firmly the doctnoes winch ye 14 And 1f any listen not to ourword 
were taufiht, ,whether by the word, or by ·the epMle, mark him, and mix not 
by our epistle, . . together with him that he may 

16 And our.Lord Jesus Christ him- change. ' 
self, and God, ·~]so our Fat~er, having 15 A!ld deem not as an enemy, but 
l?ved us, and given~ eternal consola- re1J1ind ill! a brother. • 
t1on and good hope 1n grace, · 16 And the Lord of peace himself 

17. Comfort your hea~ •. and support give to you peace for all in every 
you m every good word and work. manner. The Lord with you all. 

· . ' l 7 The greeting of Paul with my 
CHAPTER III. . hand, which is the sign in every epis-A S to the rest, pray, brethren, for tie: 80 I write. 

us, that the word of the ~rd 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
may rnn, and be honoured, as also with Christ with· yon all. Amen. 
you:- · · . ·1 ,- 1'ie ucond was written to the Thessalo-

2 And that we may be delivered nlali> from~• Athen;ans, 



I. TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 

P A UL, the sent of Jes us Christ ac
cording to the command of God 

our Saviour, and Lord Jes us Christ, our 
hope; · · 

2 To Timothy, gennine ehlld in the 
faith: Grace, mercy, peace, from God 
our Father, and Jesllil Christ our 
Lord. 

3 As I besou!l1't thee to remain in 
Ephesu•, going mto :Macedonia, that 
thou 1nightest proclai1n -~ some not 
to teach another doctrine, · 

4 Neither hold to fictions and end
less genealogies, which offerqnestions, 
rather than the arrangement of God 
in the faith: 

5 (And the end of the proclamation 
is love ont of a ·pure heart, and a good 
consciousness, and unfeigned·faitli: 

6 Which.some haviug·missed tnrned 
away to vain discourse; · 

'T Wishiuoo to be teachers of the law ; 
neither understanding what they say, 
nor of certain things they are assurea. 

8 And wc know the law good, if any 
use it lawfully; 

9 Knowing this, tljat the law ;is laid 
down not for the just:one, but for the 
lawless and disordm'ly,·fur>the·profane 
and sinful, for the wicked and unholy, 
for the patricide.and matricides, for 
ruanslayers, · 

10 For fornicators, unchaste, ·man
stealers, liars, the perjured, and lfthere 
be any other thing opposed to sound 
doctrine; · 

11 According to the good news -0f 
the glory of the blessed God, with 
which I was entrusted. 

14 And the gmce of our Lord snper
abounded with faith and love in Christ 
Jesus. · 

15 Faithful the· word, and worthy ·of 
all 11ecepta1;1ce, for Christ Jesus came 
into the world to aave the sinful ; -0f 
whom I am first. 

16 But for this·WRS I commiserated, 
that in me first J esns Christ might 
show forth all longsnffering, f-0r a· 
model to them about to beJieye 011 him' 
to eternal lite. 

1'T And to -the King of times, im
mortal, invisible, the only wise God, 
honour ·and ·glory for the times ·of 
times. Amen') 

18 This proelamation I set bef<»'e 
thee, child Timothy, according to· the 
gills of prophecy led before npen 
thee0 that thou ·in them mighbest war · 
the good warfare ; 

19 Having faith, and a good con
sciousness! whi<lh some having re-. 
jected concerning faith suffered ship-
wreck: · 

20 Of whom is Hytneneue, and Alex
ander; whom I have delivered to 
Satan, thatthey should not be taught 
to blaspheme. 

· CHAl'TER II. . 

I BESEECH therefore, first .of all, 
. · supplications to be made, prayers, 

entreaties, thanks, for all men; 
2 •For kings, and all them being 

in ·eminence; that·we may lead a gen
tle and quiet life, in all devotion and 
gravity. · · 

3 For this good and acceptable be-

12 And I am grateful to Christ Jesus 
our Lord, having strengthened me, for 
he deemed me faithful, ha.ving· ·set 
me in the service ; · '. · 

13 Being before slandering, eiq>el· 
1ing, and an abuser: ·but ·I was· e<>m
miserated, because I did, not knowing, 
in unbelief. 

fore onr Saviour· God; · 
4 Who wills all men to be saved, and 

toeometo the knowledge of the truth. 
5 For one God, and one mediator of 

God•and men, the man Christ Jes us; 
'6 ·Having· given himself a rans~m 

f<lt' all, a testimony in ·his own time. 
7 For which I was placed a herald, 

and the sent, (I speak truth in Christ, 
•zz3· 
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I lie not; ) a teacher of the nations in wine, not occupied in sordid gain ; 
faith and truth. 9 Having the mystery of faith in 

8 I will therefore men shall pray pure consciousness. · 
in every place, lifting up holy hands, .10 And Jet these also first be tried ; 
without auger and reasoning. then let thetji perform tho office of 

9 And likewise the women in well- footman, being blameless. 
arranged simplicity" with modesty and 11 Wives also grave, not accusers, 
discretion, arrange themselves; not in sober, faithful in an things. 
tresses, or gold, orpearls, or expensive 12 Let the deacons be husbands of 
clothing; . one wife, presiding well over the 

10 But (what becomes women pre- children and their own houses. 
fessing religious worship) with good 13 For they having served well, 
works. · acquire to themselves a good step, and 

11 Let the woman, in freedom from much freedom of speech in the faith 
care, learn in all subjection. whichin Christ Jesus. 

12 And I trust not the woman to 14 These l write to tl1ee, hoping to 
teach, neither to exercise authority· come to thee quickly: 
over the man,. but to be in freedom 15 And if I delay, that thou should-
from care: est know how thou must be occupied 

13 For Adam was firat formed, then in the house of God, which is the 
Eve. church of the living God, the pillar 

14 And Adam was not. deceived, and base of the truth; 
but the woman, havin!f been deceived, 16 And manifestly great is the 
was in the transgreSSlon. . mystery of devotion: God was man-

15 . .And she shall be saved through ifested in the flesh, was justified in 
the· bringing forth children, if they re- the Spirit, was seen by angels, was 

·main in faith and lo»e and consecra- proclaimed in the nations, was believed 
tion with discretion. on in the world, was receivQd up in 

glory. 
CHAPTER III. CHAPTER IV. 

F AITH!'' UL the word, If .any strive AND th.e Spirit says expressly, that 
for superinteudence, he eagerly in later times some sliall be re-

desires a good work. . moved from the faith, holding to de-
2 Therefore an overseer must be ceitful iq>irits, ~nd doctrines of evil 

irreprehensible, husband of one wife, spirits; 
sober, of sound mind, well arranged, 2 In the hyp0crisy of speaking 
hospitable, giving insti;uction ; falsely; burned with a !10t iron in their 

3 Not intoxicated, pot a quarrelsome ·own consciousness; 
person, not occupied in sordid gain ; . 3 Hindering to marry, to keep from 
but equitable, without fighting, e:l<empt victuals which God created for par
from avarice; . . ticipation, with thanks, for tlie faith-

4 Presiding well over his own ful and them knowing the truth. 
·house, having the children in snbje<>- 4 For every created thing of God 
tion with all gravity; · goo<l, and nothing thrown away, rc-

5 (And if any know not to preside cefred with thanks: 
over his own house, how shall ·he take . 5 For it is consecrated by the word 
care of the church of God i) . of God and entreaty. 

6 Not newly planted, lest rendered 6 These having laid down to tho 
proud he fall into condemnation of brethren, thou shalt be a good servant 
the accuser. of Jesus Christ, brought up in the 

7 And he mnst also have good.tea- words of faith and good doctrine, 
?':"ouy from them witbout;lesthefall which thou hast closely followed. 
mto reproach and the SDare of the 7 And profane and old women's· 
accuser. fictions l"eJect, and exercise thyself in 

.8 Deacons likewise grave, not speak· devotion. 
ing eqnivocally, not holding to much 8 For bodily exercise is profitable to 
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little: bnt devotion is profitable to all 10 Testified of in good works; · if 
things, having. promise of life now, she have brought np children, if she 
and that about to be. lodged strangers, if she washed the feet 

9 Faithful the word, and worthy of of the holy, if si}e relieved the pressed, 
all acceptance. if she followed every good work. · 

10 For, for this also we are wearied 11 And the younger widows reject: 
and reproached, that we have hoped in for wl1en thel conduct themseh-es 
the living God, who is the Saviour of ar1·ogantly agamst. Christ, they wish 
all men, chiefly of the faithful. to marry : 

11 Proclaim and teach these things. 12 Having judgment, for they put 
12 Let none despise thy youth; but away the first faith. . 

be thou a type of the faithful, in word, 13 And at the same time also thev 
in intercourse, in love, in spirit, in learn to be idle, going round about 
faith, in purity. the houses; and not only idle, hut also 

13 Till I come, hold to reading loud, indulging in idle talk, and occupied· 
to entreaty, to doctrine. with unnecessarl things, speaking 

H N ell'lect not the power which in things not becommg. 
thee, winch was given thee by the gift 14 I wish therefore the younger to 
of prophecy, with the putting on of marry, to bear children, to rule the 
hands of the council of elders. house, to gh-e no occasion to him op-

15 Bestow diligent care upon these posing for reproach. 
things; be in them; that thy progress · 15 For already have some turned 
may be u:ianifest in all things. aside after Satan. · 

16 Take heed to thyself, and to the 16 If any mau or woman faithful 
doctrine; remain in them: for doing have widows, let tl1em relieve them, 
this, and thou shalt save thyself, anil and let not the church be loaded; that 
them hearing thee. it may relieve the truly widows. 

17 Let the elders liadng presided 
CHAPTER V. well be deemed worthy of double 

A N elder shouldest thou not re- honour, chiefly they being wearied in 
prove, but beseech as a father; word and doctrine. 

the younger as brethren; 18 For the w1·iting says, Thon slialt 
2 The elder women as mothers; the not muzzle the ox grinding. And, The 

younger as sisters, in all purity. laborer worthy of his hire. 
3 Honour widows, truly widows. 19 Against an elder receive not an 
4 And if any widow have children accusation fcom without, except from 

or desr.endant.s, let them learn first to tv;o OT three '\\~itnesses. 
be piuus to their own house, and to re· 20 Them having sinned. rebuke be
turn recompenses to their progenitors: fore all, that the rest also have fear. 
for this is good and acceptable before 21 I call to witness before God, and 
God. the Lord Jesus Christ, and the chosen 

5 And she truly a widow, and for- angels, that thou watch these things 
saken, has hoped in God, and remains without preference, doing nothing by 
in supplications and prayers night and bending. 
day. 22 Put hands swiftly upon none, nor 

6 And she living luxuriously is participate in others' sins: keep thy-
dead, living. self pure . 

. 7 And these things proclaim, that 23 Drink no longer water, but use a 
they might be irrcprehensible. little wine for thy stomach and thy 

8 And if any for his own, and frequent weaknesses. 
chiefly for his own household pro- 24 Some men's sins are manifest, 
vide not, he has denied the faith, and going before to judgment; and also to 
is worse than the unbelieving. some they follow in the train. . 

9 Let not a widow be chosen less 25 I.ikewise also the good works of 
than sixty yeurs, having been wife of some are manifest; and having these 
one man, otherwise, it cannot be hid. 
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CHAPTER VI. LET as many servants as are under 
the yoke deem their own masters 

worthy of all honour, that the name 
of God and the doctrines be not de
famed. 

2 And let them having faithful 
masters not despise, for they are 
brethren ; .but rather let them serve, 
because they are faithful and dearly 
beloved, they having mutually reeefred 
of the beneficence. These things 
teach and beseech. 

3 If any teach otherwise, and come 
not up to the sound words of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine 
according to devotion; 

4 He has been proud, knowing 
nothing, but sick about questions and 
disr.utes of words, of which is envy, 
stnfe, slanders, evil conjectures, 

5 Unprofitable occupations of men 
corrupted in mind, and deprived of 
the truth, thinkinll' gain to be devo
tion : be separatea from such. 

6 But devotion with contentment 
is great gain. 

7 For we broul?ht nothing into the 
world, it is mani{est that neither are 
we· able to carry ·anything out. 

8 And having sustenance and cover
ing, with these let us be contented. 

9 And they wishing to be rich fall 
into temptation and a snare; and many 
eager desires, unwise and hurtful, which 
sinK: 1nen into ruin and perdition. 

10 For the root of all evils i~ the 
lovg of inoney: which some striving 
for, have been led astray from the 
faith, and pierced themselves through 
with many pains. 

11 And thou, 0 man of God, flee 
these things; and follow justice, de-

votion, faith, love, patience, rnockncs£:. 
12 Contend earnestly the good con

test of faith, take hold upon eternal 
life, into which thou wert also called, 
and hast confessed the good confes
sion before many witnesses. 

13 I beseech thee before God, mak
ing all things alive, and Christ Jesus, 
he having witnessed to Pontius Pilate 
the good confession ; 

14 For thee to keer. the command 
spotless, irreprehens1ble, until the 
appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ: 

15 Which the blessed &nd only sov
ereign shall show in his own times, 
the King of those reigning, and Lord 
of those ruling; 

16 Who only having immortality, 
inhabiting inaccessible light; which 
none of men saw, nor can see; to 
whom honour and might forever. 
Amen. 

17 To the rich now in this life, pro
claim not to be highmindcd, nor to he 
lioping upon the uncertainty of riches, 
but in the living God, offering us all 
things richly for profit; 

18 To do good, to be rich in good 
works, to be liberal, qualified for par
ticipation ; 

19 Treasuring np to themselves a 
good foundation for the future, that 
they may lay hold upon eternal life. 

20 0 Timothy, watch that whic11 
holds firm, turning aside from profane, 
idle talk, and oppositions of knowl
edge, bearing a false name : 

21 Which some proclaiming have 
missed their ahn concerning the faith. 
Grace with thee. Amen. 

, The first to Timothy was written from I.Alo~ 
diceA, which is the metropolis of l"hrygia 
racat.iana. 

II. TIMOTHY. 

CHAPTER I. 
PAUL, the sent of Jesus Christ by 

the will of God, according to the 
promise of life in Christ Jesus, 

2 To Timothy, dearly beloved child : 
Grace, mercy, peace, frotil (.jod the 
Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

3 I have grace to God, whom I 
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serve from the forefathers in pure con
sciousness, as I have continual remem· 
brance concerning thee in my prayers 
ni~ht and day; 

4 Desiring earnestly to see thee, 

18 (Yay the Lord give to him to find 
mercy of the Lord in that day:) and 
in how many things he served in 
Ephesus, thou knowest better. 

remembering thy tears, that I may be CHAPTER II. 
filled with joy; THOU therefore, my child, be 

5 Receiving the report of unfeigned strong in the grace which is in 
faith in thee, which dwelt first in Christ Jesus. 
thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother 2 And what thon hast heard from mo 
Eunice; and I am persuaded that in by many witnesses, these things lay by 
thee also. for faithful men, who will be sufficient 

6 By which I remind thee of the to teach others also. 
cause to light up the favor of God, 3 Thou therefore suffer ill treat
which is in thee by the putting on of ment, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. 
my hands. 4 None making war is entangled 

7 For God gave not to us the spirit with the affairs of life: that he may 
of timidity; but of power, and fove, please him having enlisted him. 
and of soundness of mind. 5 And also if any contend for a 

8 Therefore shouldest th on not be prize, he is not crowned, except he con
ashamcd of the testimony of our Lord, tend for a prize lawfully. 
nor of me his imprisoned: but par- 6 The farmer toiling must first par-
take of .af!lictions with the good ne1vs ticipate in the frnits. 
according to the power of God; 1 Observe what I say; for.may the 

U Who having saved us, and called Lord give to thee understanding in all 
us with a holy calling, not according things. . 
to our works, bnt according to his own 8 Remember Jesus Christ raised 
purpose and grace, given us in Christ from the dead, of the seed of David, 
Jesus before eternal times, according to my good news: 

10 And now made manifest by the 9 In which I snffer ill treatment, to 
appearance of onrSaviourJesns Christ, bonds, as an evil doer; but the word 
having truly left death unemployed, of God has not been bound. 
and having brought life and unmor- 10 !<'or this I endure all tbings for 
tality to light by the good news: the chosen, that they also might attain 

11 To which I was set a herald, and the salvation which is in Christ Jesus 
sent, teacher of the nations. with eternal glory.· 

12 By which cause I also suffer these 11 Faithful the word: For if we 
things: but I am not ashamed: for I died together, we shall also live to
know whom I have believed, and have gether: 
been persuaded that he is able to watch 12 If we endure, we shall also reif.<m 
my deposits to that day. together: if we deny, he will a so 

13 Hold the model of sound words, deny us: · 
which thou didst hear of me, in the 13 If we believe not, he remains 
faith and Jove which in Christ Jesus. faithful: he cannot deny himself. 

14 Watch the good deposit by the 14 Put these things in mind, calling 
Holy Spirit dwelling in us. to witness before the Lord not to 

15 Thou knowest this, that all they wrangle for nothing useful, to the sub
dwelling in Asia turned away from version of them hearing. 
me; of whom are Phygellus aud Her- 15 Be earnest to present thyself 
mogenes. acceptable to God, a worker without 

16 May the Lord give mercy .to the shame, dividing rightly the word of 
hon~e of Onesiphorus; for many times truth .. 
he refreshed me, and was not ashamed 16 And avoid profane, empty dis-
of my perplexity: courses: for they will proceed to more 

17 But, being in Rome, he sought of profanation. 
me verv diliuentlv. and found. 17 And this word as a !!'an!!'rene. 
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wi!l have an eating ulcer: of whom is 6 For of these are they going into 
Hymeneus and Philetus; houses, and taking captirn little worn· 

18 Who concerning the truth missed en heaped up with sins, led away with 
their aim, saying the rising up bas various eager desires, 
already been; and they subvert the 7 Always learning, and never able 
faith of some. to come to the knowledge of the truth. 

19 Truly the firm foundation of God 8 And as Jannes and Jamhres with-
l1as stood, having this seal, The Lord stood Moses, so also these have with· 
knows them being his. Aud, Let stood the truth : men corrupted in 
every one naming the name of Christ mind, not tried concerning the faith. 
remove from iniquity. 9 But they shall proceed no furtlwr: 

20 An~ in a great bouse there is for their folly shall ce manifest to all, 
not only gold and silver vessels, but as theirs also was. 
also wood and earthen; and some 10 And thou bast ~losely.followed 
truly for honour, and some for dis- my doctrine, mode of life, purpose, 
honour. faith, long~uffering, love, patience, 

21 If therefore any cleanse l1imself' 11 Expulsions, sufferings, wl1kh 
from these, he shall be a vessel for were to me in Antioch, in Iconinm, in 
honour, consecrated, and uset'ul for Lystra; wh•t expulsions I endured: 
the master, prepared for e\·ery good and tbe Lord delh·ered me from nll. 
work. 12 And all wishing to live devoted-

22 And flee youthful, eager desires: Iv ito Christ Jesus shall be dri vcn out. 
and follow justice, faith, love, peace, • 13 And evil men and impostors 
with tlo&m calling upon the Lord ehall proceed to worse, deceiving, and 
from a pure heart. being deceh-ed. 

23 And silly and ignorant questions 14 And remain thou in what things 
refuse, knowing that they produce thou hast learned and hast been con· 
strifes. vinced of, knowing of ,vho1n thou 

24 And the servant of tl1e Lord hast learned.; 
must not contend; bnt be gentle to 15 And that from infancy thou liast 
all, giving instruction, enduring evil, known the holy letters, able to render 

25 In meekness instructing them thee wise to salvation by faith which 
l1eing in a contrary state; lest perhaps in Christ Jesus: 
God may give them repentsnce to tlie 16 All writing divinely inspired, 
acknowledgment of the truth; and profitable for doctrine, for refuta-

26 That they may return to a state of tion, for correction, for instruction in 
sobriety from the snare of the devil, justice: 
being taken alive by him at his will. 17 That the man of God might be 

CHAPTER III. 

A ND this know, that in the last 
days difficult times shall inter· 

pose. 
. 2 For men shall be self-lovers, lovers 
of money, boastful, proud, slnndering, 
disobedient to parent•, unthankful, 
wicked, 

3 Devoid of natural affection, not 
observing treaties; accusers, ungovern
ed, wild, not loving the good, · 

4 Traitors, rash,. haughty, devoted 
to pleasure more thau loving God; 

5 Having a form of devotion, and 
having denied its power : and these 
1euuunce. 

pci1"ect,. linished for every good work; 

CHAPTER IV. 

I CALL to witness before God there
fore, and the I.ord Jesus Christ, 

being about to judge the living and 
the dead accordmg to his appearance 
and his kingdom ; 

2 Proclaim the word ; keep fixed 
seasonably, and unseasonably ; refute, 
censure, beseech, in all longsuffering 
•nd teaching. 

3 For the time will be when tliey 
will not hear sound doctrine; but ac
cording to their own eager desires they 
will heap up to themselves teachers, 
feeling itcl1ings for & report; 
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4 .And trnly from the trnth will 
they turn away the hearing, and be 
turned aside to fictions. 

5 And thou be sober in all things, 
suffer ill treatment, do the work of the 
bearer of good news, render thy ser
vice perfectly certain. 

6 For I am already poured out, and 
the time of my deliverance has been 
fixed. 

1 I have contended earnestly the 
good contest, I have completed the 
course, I have kept the faith : . . 

8 As to the rest, the crown of ja&
tice is laid up for me, which the Lord 
will assign to me in that day, the just 
jndge : and not only to me, but also to 
all them having loved his appearance. 

9 Be earnest to come to me quick
ly: 

10 For Demaa has forsaken me, 
having loved the time now, and has 
gone to Thessalonica; Crescens to Ga
latia, Titns to Dalm.atia. 

11 Luke alone is with me. Having 
taken Mark, bring with thyself: for 
he is useful for the service. 

12 And Tvchicus I sent to Ephesus. 
13 The el~ak which I left in Troas 

with Carpus, coming, bring, aud the 
books, chiefly the parchments. · 

14 Alexander the coppersmith show
ed me much evil: (may the Lord give 
back to him according to his works:) 

15 Whom watch thou also; for lie 
greatly withstood our words. 

16 In my first defence none wu 
rresent with me, but all forsook me; 
l may it not be reckoned to them.) · 

17 But the Lord stood with me, and. 
strengthened me; that by me the 
!?romulgation might be rendered pe1•
fectly certain, and all the nations tmght 
hear: and I was delivered out of the 
lion's mouth. 

18 And the Lord will deliver me 
from every evil work, and save for hie 
heavenly kingdom : to whom t\1e glory 
for the times Qf times. Amen. · 

19 Greet Prisca and Aquila, and the 
house of Onesiphorns. 

20 Erastus remained in Corinth: and 
Trophimus I left in Miletnm sick. 

21 Be earnest to come before win
ter. Eubulus greets thee, and Pudens, 
and Linus, and Claudia, and all the 
brethren. 

22 The Lord Jesus Christ with thy 
Spirit. Grace with you' Amen. 

,- The second to Timothy, chmen the 1.rst 
overseer of the church of the Ephesians, 
was written from Rome, when Paul was 
placed Wfore Uesar .Nero the second time. 

TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. peace, from God the Father, and the 

P AUL, servant of God, and sent of Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour. 
Jesus Christ, according to the 5 For this I left thee ·in Crete, that 

faith of the chosen of God, and the thou shouldest rectify things left be-· 
acknowledgment of the truth accord- hind, and set elders m the city, as I 
ing to devotion ; directed thee : 

2 In hope of eternal life, (which 6 If any be irreproachable, the hus-
God, not false, promised before eternal band of one wife, having faithful chil
times; dren, not in accusation of ·licentious-

8 And manifested his word in his ness, or disorderly. 
own times, in the proclamation, which 7 For a bishop must be irreproach-
1 was entrusted· with according to the able, as steward of God; not se1f-suffi
command of the Saviour our God;) I cient, not prone to anger, not intemper-

4 To Titus, genuine child according ate, not a striker, not occupied in sor
to the common faith : Grace, mercy, did gaiu. 
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8 But hospitable, n lover of good, of 
sound mind, just, holy, holding fir1n ; 

9 Holding lir111ly the faithful word 
according to instruction, that he may 
be able also to beseech in sound doc
trine, and to refute those opposing. 

10 :For many also are disorderly, 
vain talkers and infatuates, ~specially 
they of the circmncision: 

11 Who must be restrained, who snb
vert whole houses, teaching what they 
ought not, for the sake of sordid gain. 

12 A certain of them said, their own 
prophet, The Cretians always liars, 
evil beasts, laz7 bellies. 

13 This testunony is true. .For this 
cause reprove them severely, that they 
may be sound in the faith; 

14 Not holding to Jewish fictions, 
and commands of men, having turned 
away from the truth. 

15 All things truly pnre to the pure : 
and to the defiled and unbelieving 
nothing pure; bntalso their mind Ana 
consciousness are defiled. 

16 They confess to know God ; and 
in works the7 deny, being abominable, 
and disobedient, and to every good 
work not tried. 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND do tho11 speak what becomes 
sound doctrine: 

2 The aged men t1,> be sober, ~rave, 
of sound mind, so1111d in the faith, in 
love, in patience. 

3 The aged women likewise, becom
ing holy in a serene state of mind, not 
accusers, not sla\·es to n1uCh wine, 
teachers of good ; 

4 That tliey render the young 
women discreet, to be lovers of the 
husband, lovers of the children, 
· 5 Of sound mind chaste, remaining 
at home, good subordinates to their own 
husbands, that the word of God be 
not defamed. 

6 The younger men likewise beseech 
to be of sound mind. 

1. Concerning all tl1ings hold thy
self a type of good .works: in doctrine, 
integrity, gravity, incorruptibility, 

8 The word sound,. not to be con
demned ; that he from the opposite 
may be changed, having nothing bad 
to say of you. 

!) Servants to he subordinate to their 
own masters, to be ple .. iug in all 
things; not contradicting; 

10 Not purloining, hut showing all 
good faith ; that they may adorn the 
doctrine of the Saviour our God in all 
things. . 

11 For the grace of God who saves, 
was manifested to all men, 

12 Teaching us that, denying un
godliness and eager worldly <lc~ires, 
we should live discreetly, and juotly, 
and religiously, in the time no\Y; 

13 Expecting the blessed hope, and 
apppearance of the glory of the great 
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; 

14 Who gave himsclfforus, that he 
might redeem us from all iuiqnity, 
and purify to himself a distinguished 
people, zealous of good works. 

15 These things speak, and beseecl1, 
and reprove with all order. Let none 
despise thee. 

CHAPTER III. 

REMIND them to be subordinate to 
beginnings and powers, to yield 

obedience to authority, to be pre
pared for every good work, 

2 To slander none, to be without 
fighting, equitable, showing all meek-
ness to all n1en. ' 

3 },or once we also 'vere nn,vise 
disobedient, deceived, being slaves to 
eAger desires and various pleasures, 
living in vexation and envy,hate<l;and 
hating one another. 

4 And when the kindness and phi
lanthrop)'. of our Saviour God was 
made evident, 

5 Not of works in justice which we 
did, bnt according to his mercy he 
saved us, by the washing of regenera
tion, and the renovation of the Holy 
Spil·it; 

6 Which he poured out npon us 
richly by Jesus Obrist onr Saviour; 

. 'j' That justified by his grace, we 
might be Iieirs aceording to tho hope 
of eternal life_ 

8 Faithful the word, and I wish for 
thee to be assured of these things, 
that they having believed God might 
tnrn their thoughts to excel in good . 
works. These things are good and prof• 
itable to men. 
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9 And foolish questions, and gene
alogies, and strifes, and conflicts per
taining to the Jaw, avoid; for they are 
unprofitable and vain. 

10 A man, a heretic after one and 
the second admonition, reject; 

11 Knowiug such to be turned back, 
and he sius, being self-condemned. 

12 When I shall send Artemas to 
thee, or 'fychicns, be earnest to come 
to me at Nicopolia: for there have I 
chosen to pass the winter. 

13 Send forward zealously Zenas 
pertaining to the law, and Apollos, 
that nothing fail them. 

14 And let ours also learn to excel 
in good works for necessary uses, that 
they be. not unfruitful. 

15 All they with me greet thee. 
Greet them Jo,·ing us in the faith. 
Grace with yon all. Amen. 

"D" To Titus, chosen by laying on of hands the 
:first overseer of the church of the Cretiana, 
was it written, from Nicopolia of Macedonia. 

PHILEMON. . . 

P A UL, imprisoned of J esns Christ, 
and Timothy the brother, to Phi

lemon, dearly beloved, and coCipera
ting, 

2 And to the dearly beloved Apphia, 
and to Archippus onr fellow-soldier, 
and the church in thy house:. 

3 Grace to yon, and peace, from God 
our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank my God, always making 
rc1ne1nhrance of thee in my prayers, 

5 I-lcariug of thy love and faith, 
whieh thou hast to the Lord Jesus, and 

•to all the holy ; 
6.So that the mutual participation 

of thy faith might be effective in ac
knowledgment of every good in you 
to Christ Jes us. · 

7 li"or '"'C have n1uch grace and con
solation upon thy love, for the bowels 
of the holy are refreshed by thee, 
brother. 

8 'rl'herefore, having much freedom 
of spoeclt in Christ. to enjoin thee 
what concerns thee, 

9 By love I beseech rather, being 
snch as Paul an aged man, and no'v 
a'5o the imprisoned of Jesus Christ. 

101 be&ccch theeformychild whom 
I begat in my bonds, Onesiinus. 

11 Once unprofitable to thee, but 
now more profitable to thee and to 
me: 

12 Whom I sent back: and thou him, 

that is, my bowels, receive again: 
13 Whom I was wishing to retain 

to myself, that for thee he might 
serve me in the bonds of the good 
Ue\\18: 

14 But without thy judgment I 
would do nothing; that good might not 
be as according to necessity, but ac
cording to free will. 

15 For perhaps therefore lie was 
separated for a time, that thou mightest 
receive hi111 forever ; 

16 No more as a servant, but above 
a servant, a dearly beloved brother, 
especially to me, and how much rather 
to thee, also in the flesh, an<l i11 the 
Lordi 

17 If therefore thou hold me a par
ticipator, receive him in addition as 
me. 

18 And if he injured thee any, or is 
indebted, charge this to me. 

19 I Paul wrote with my hand, I 
will pay back: that I say uot to thee, 
for thou owest thyself to me also in 
addition. 

20 Yea, brother, may I be profited 
by thee in the Lord : rnfresh my bow
els in the Lord .. 

21 Having confidence in thy obedi. 
ence I wrote to thee, knowing that 
thou wilt do above what I say to thee. 

22 And at the s1une time also pre
pare for me a reception as a guest: 
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for I hope that by your prayera I shall 
be given as a favor to you. . 

23 Epaphras greets thee, my fellow
captive in Christ Jesus ; 

24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, 
Lucas, my co-wo,.ke1'8. 

25 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ with your spirit. Amen. 

1 It was written to PhilE:mon from Rome, b7 
Onesimus a servant. 

HEBREWS. 

CHAPTER I. 

GOD, formerly multifariously and 
abundantly having spoken to the 

fathers in the prophets, 
2 At these last days spake to us in 

the Son, whom he se~ heir of all things, 
by whom also he made the times; 

3 Who being the brightness of 
glory, and the figure of his founda
tion, and bearing all things by the 
word of his power, having made by 
himself the purification of our sins, he 
sat down on the right hand of the 
Majesty among the highest ones; 

4 Being so much better than the an
gels, inasmuch as he has inherited a 

· more distinguished name than tlmy. 
5 For to which of the angels once 

said he, Thou art my Son, I ha.·e this 
day begotten thee 1 And again, I will 
be to him f-0r Father, and he shall be 
to me f9r Spn i 

6 And when agajn he sl10nld bring 
in the firstbom to the habitable 
globe, he says, And let all the angels 
of God worship him. 

7 And truly to the angels.of God he 
says, Who making his angels spirits, 
and his workmen flames of fire. 

8 And to the Son, Thy throne, 0 
God, fo1· the limo of time: a rod of 
.uprightness the rod of thy kinp:dom. 

9 Thon hast loved justice, and hated 
iniquity ; for this God anointed thee, 
thy God, with the Qi! of lively joy 
a:oove thy partakers. 

10 And, Thou,. at. the beginning, 
Lord, didst lay the foundation of the 
earth; and the h"!'vens are the work 
of thy hands: 

11.These shall be destroyed; but 
tho11 remainest; and they all as a gar
ment shall grow old ; 

12 And as a cloak shalt thou turn 
them round, and they shall be changed : 
bnt thou art the same, and thy years 
shall not fail. 

13 And to which of the angels lias 
he once £:aid, Sit on 1-ny right hand, 
till I make thine enemies the foot
stool of thy feet I 

14 Are they not all spirits qualified 
for service, sent forth :tor service for 
them about to inherit salvation! 

CHAPTER II. 

F OR this ought we to hold above 
measure to the things heard, lest 

we slip 11\<ay. 
2 For if the word spoken by angels

was firm, and every transgression and 
bad instruction received the just pay
ment .of rc\1.'ard ; 

3 How shall we escape, having neg
lected such great salvation; which ut 
the beginning taken to be suokcn by 
the Lord, by them having heard was 
1nado fir1n to ns; 

4 God confirming the testimony, to
gether with sig·ns aud ,,·ondcrs., and 
various powers, and partitious of the 
Holy Spirit, according to his will 1 

5 For not to the angels has he sub
jected the habitable globe about to be, 
of which we speak. 

6 Aud so1newhere a certain one 
testified, saying, . W,hat is man, that 
thou rememberest !nm 1 or the son of 
1uan, that thou revi(l'\·cst hin11 

1 Thou did&t rende1· hiw some little 
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while less than angels; thon crownedst I ing, observe the sent and Chief Priest 
hirn with glory and honour, and didst of our assent, Christ Jesus; 
place him over the work of thine 2 Faithful to him having made him, 
hands: as also Moses in his whole house. 

8 All things didst thou place under 3 For this was deemed worthy of 
his feet. For in placing all things nn· more glory than :Moses, inasmuch as 
der him, thon ·didst leave nothing he has greater honour of the house 
not subjected tc him. And now we having built it. 
see not yet all things placed under 4 For every honse is built by some· 
him. body; and he having built all things, . 

9 Bnt we see Jesus, made some God. 
little while less than angels by the 5 And truly Moses faithful in liis 
suffering of death, crowned with glory whole house, as a servant, for a testi
and honour ; so that by the grace of mony of those things to be spoken; 
God ho should taste of death for all. 6 And Christ as a son over his 

10 For it became him, for whom all house: whose house are we, if we 
things, and by whom all things, in should hold freedom of speech and 
bringing tnnny sons to glory, to per- the boa.st of hope fi.r1n. to the end. 
feet the chief of their salvation by 7 Wherefore (as the Holy Spirit 
sufferings. says, If to day Yfl hear his voice, 

11 :For he consecrating and they 8 Harden not your hearts, as in the 
beingeonsecrated all of one: for which exasperation, in the day of trial in the 
canse he is not ashamed to call them desert:. 
brethren, 9 ·where your fathers tried me, 

12 Saying, I will announce thy proved me, and saw my works forty 
name to my brethren, in -the midst of yeaN. 
the church will I/raise thee. 10 Wherefore I was offended with 

13 And again, will be confident in that generation, and I said, They al
!iim. An<\ again, Behold I and the ways wander in heart; and they knew 
yonng children which God gave me. not my ways. 

U Since therefore the young child· . 11 As I sware in my wrath, If they 
ren pmticipatcd in flesh and blood, he slrnll come into my rest.) 
also likewise participated with them; 12 Sec, brethrcm, lest there shall be 
that by death he might leave unem· in any of yon an evil heart of unbe
ployed him having the strength of lief, in removing away from the living 
death, that is, the devil; God. · 

15 And deliver them, as many as by 13 But beseech one another accord· 
fear of death were al ways to live bound iog to each day, as far as the day is 
by slavery. called; lest any of you he hardened 

16 For certainly he lays not hold of by deceit of sin. 
angels; but of the seed of Abraham H I•'or we have been partakers of 
he lavs hold. Christ, if we hold the beginning of 

lr"Wherefore in nil things it was our foundation firm to tho end; 
necessary to be .made like to the 15 In that it is said, To day if ye 
brethren, that he might be a merciful will l1ear his voice, ye should not 
an1 folthfnl chief priest· in things to- harden your hearts, as in the exaspera
wards God, in .orde.r to propitiate for lion. 
tile sins of the people. 16 For some, .having heard, did ex-

18 For in that he himself has suffer- asperate: but 'not all they having come 
ed, having been tempted, he is able to out of Egypt by Moses. 
help the tempted. 17 Auel with whom was he offended 

forty years 1 was it not with them 
CHAPTER III. having sinned, whose members fell in 

WHEREFORE, holy brethren, the desert! 
partakers of the heavenly call- 18 And to whom sware he that they · 
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could not come into his rest, if not to 
them having been disobedient 1 · 

19 And we see they could not come 
in through unbelief. 

CHAPTER IV. 

L ET ns therefore fear, lest a solemn 
promise being left to come into 

·his rest, any of you should seem to 
have failed. 

14 Having therefore 11 great chief 
~riest,[asscd to the heavens, Jesus the 
Son o God, we. should hold firmly 
the assent. 

15 For we have not 11 chief priest 
unable to sn:ffer with our weaknesses; 
but tried in all things as a resem· 
blance, without sin. 

16 We should therefore go with 
freedom of speech to the throne of 
grace, that we receh·e mercy, and find 
grace for time] y assistance. 

2 For we also were announced of 
the good news, as well as they: but the 
word of the report profited them not, 
not being mixed with faith to them CHAPTER V. 
having heard. FOR every chief priest taken from 

3 For we having believed come into men is appointed for men for 
the rest, 118 he said, As I sware in my things to God, that he bring bolu gifts 
wrath, if they shall come into my rest: and sacrifices for sins : 
although the works having been from 2 Being able to moderate the pas-
the foundation of th.a wor1d. sions to the ignorant, and deceived ; 

4 For he said somewhere of the since he also is surrounded with wcak
seventh thns, And God ceased in the ness. 
seventh day from all his works. 3 And for this he ought, as for the 

5 And in this again, If they shall people, so also for himself, to bring in 
enter into my rest. for sins. 

6 Since therefore it remains for 4 And not any takes this honour to 
some to come into it, and they before himself; but the called of God, as also 
announced of the good news came not Aaron. 
in through unbelief: 5 So also Christ honoured not him-

7 Again he limits a certain day, say- self, to become chief priest; but he 
ing in David, To day, after such tin1e; having spoken to liirn, Thou art niy 
as it is said, To day if ye would hear Son, to day have I begotten thee. 
his voice, harden not your hearts. 6 And also in another he says, Thou 

8 For if Jesus had caused them to a priest forernr accor.Jing to the order 
rest, he wonlcl not have spoken of an- of Melehisedec. 
other day after these things. . 'T Who in the days of his flesh, both 

9 Therefore a celebration of a sab- prayers and supplications to him able 
bath remains to the. people of God. to save him from death, with strong 
. 10 For he havin_g come into his rest, crying and tears, ba\·ing oH€retl, and 
lie also has censca from his works, as listened to by means of circumspec-
God from his own. tion ; 

11 Therefore we should be earnest 8 Although being a Sou, he learned 
to come into that rest, lest any should obedience from what he suffered; 
fall in the same pattern of unbelief. 9 And being perfected, he became to 

12 For the word of God living, and all them lending a willing ear to him 
effective, and more piercing thau any the orliain of eternal salvation; 
two-monthed sword, and penetrating 10 ddressed by God the chief 
even to the division both of soul and priest secording to the order of Mel-
spirit, both the joints and marrows, chisedec. · 
and a critic of the refteetions and 11 0£ whom great is the word to us, 
thoughts uf" the heart. and difficult of interpretation to speak, 

13 And there is no creation invisible since ye have been sluggish in the 
before him: and all things naked and hearing. 
exposed, neck and face to view, to the 12 For also ye ought to be teachers 
eyes of· him with whom to ns is the for the time, again ye have need for 
word. some one to teach you the elements 
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of the beginning of the sayings of God; 
and ha,·c become those having need of 
milk, and not of firm food. 

rn For every one partaking of milk 
is inexperienced in the word of jus
tice: for he is a child. 

14 And firm food is of the perfected, 
of them by habit having the senses 
exercised for the separation of good 
and evil. 

CHAPTER VI. 
THEREI<'OUE having left the word 

of the beginning of Christ, we 
should go on to perfection ; not again 
laying down the foundation of repent· 
ance from dead works, and of faith 
toward God, 

2 Of the teaching of immersions, 
and placing upon ofhands, and of the 
ri•ing up of the dead, and of eternal 
judgmeut. 

3 And this will we do, if God even 
per1nit. 

4 !•'or impossible for them once en
lightened, and having tasted of the 
heavenly gift, and having partaken of 
the Holy Spirit, 

12 That ye be not sluggish, but im
itators of them inheriting the promises 
by faith and longsuffering. 

13 For God promising to Abraham, 
since he had none greater to swear by, 
aware by himself, 

14 Saying, Truly will I praise thee, 
and multiplying will I multiply thee. 

15 And so, having endured long, he 
gained the pl,"Omiee. 

16 1''or truly men swear by tl1e 
greater: and the oath.forconfirmation 
to them the end of all controversy. 

17 In which God, willing more 
abundantly to show to the heirs of the 
promise the firmnes. of his counsel, he 
mtervened by an oath : . 

18 That by two unalterable deeds, in 
which it is impossible for God to de
ceive, we might have a ·strong consola
tion, taking refuge in holding firmly 
the hope set before: 

19 Which we have as an anchor of 
the soul, unshaken and firm, and enter
ing into that further within the veil; 

20 Where the forerunner, J esns, 
went in for us, according to the order 
of :Melchisedec, being a high priest 
forever. 5 And tasted of tlie good word of 

God, and powers of the life about to 
be, CHAPTER VII. 

6 And having fallen, again to renew FOR this Melchisedec, king of Sir 
to repentance; crucifying to the1n~ lem, priest of the most high God, 
selves the Son of God, and exposing having met Abraham returning from 
to ignominy. the cutting off of the kings, and praised 

7 For the earth drinking the rain him; 
coming often upon it, and bringing 2 To whom also Abral1am divided a 
forth tho vegetable fitting well to them tenth from all ; (first tn1ly inten>reted 
by whom it is cnltivatcd, receives com- King of justice, and then also Kmg of 
mendation from God: Salem, which is, King of peace ; 

8 And producing tl10rns and briers 3 Without father, without mother, 
is rejected, after having been tried, of unknown origin, neither having 
and near cursing; whose cud for de- beginning of days, nor end of life; and 
struction. likened to the Son of God;) remains 

9 And we have been persuaded of a priest perpetually. 
you, de:uly beloved, of bette.r things, 4 And behold how great this one, 
and connected with salvation, if we to whom also Abraham the patriarch 
also thus speak. gave the tenth of the first fruits. 

10 For G0d is not nnjust to for~et 5 And they truly of the sons of 
your work and fatigue of love, which Levi, receiving the office of priest, 
ye showed to his name, having served have a command to take a tenth part 
to the holy ones, and serving. from the people accor<)ing to the law, 

11 And we desire each of yon to that is, from their brethren, altl10ugh 
show the same earnestness to the com· having come out of the loins of Abr&-
plete certainty of hope to the end: ham: 
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6 And be not having bis descent repent, Thon priest forever, accordin"' 
traced from them received a tenth to the order of Melchisedec:) ., 
from Abraham, and praised him hav- 22 According to this, Jesns !1as be-
ing the pron1ises. come security of a better covenant. 

7 And without all controversy the 23 And they truly are become many 
less is praised of the better. priests, by reason of death being liiu-

8 And here truly dying men receive dered from remaining: 
tenths ; but there he, bearing witness 24 And he, because he remains for-
that he lives. ever, has an inviolable priesthood. 

9 And as the word l!&ys, through 25 Wherefore he is able to save cn-
Abraham, also Levi, receiving tenths, tirely those coming to God by liim, 
has paid a tenth. . always !h-ing to supplicate for them. 

10 For yet was he in his father's 26 For such a chief priest becmue 
loins, when Melchisedec met him. us, hol,r, innocent, undefiled, separutc<l 

11 If truly therefore· completion from smners, and being higher than 
were by the Levitical priesthood, the heavens; 
(for the people received legislation by 27 Who has no necessity accordin" 
it,) what further need according to the to the day, as the chief priests, bef01:;; 
order of Melehisedec for another to bring upsacrificesfortheirown sins, 
priest to be raised, and not accord- then for those of the people ; for thfo 
lDg to the order of Aaron I he did once, having brought up liim-

12 For the priesthood being trans- self. 
ferred, of necessity also is a transpo- 28 For the law establishes men 
sition of law. chief priests having \\·eakness; but 

13 For he of whom these things the word of the sacrifice sanctioned by 
· are said partook of another tribe, of solemn oath, after the law, the Son, 
which none held to the altar. having been perfected fore'<'er. 

14 For it is manifest that our Lord 
has sprung out of Judah; to which CHAPTER VIII. 
tribe Moses spake nothing of the A ND the summary to the things 
priesthood. spoken: 'Ve have auclt a chief 

15 And it is yet more abundantly priest, who sat on the throne of the 
manifest: that according to the resem- Majesty in the heavens; 
blanee of Melchisedec has another 2 A workman of hol,r things, and 
priest risen, of the true tent, wlnch the Lord 

16 Who according to the Jaw of a pitched, and not man. 
fleshly command was not born, but 3 For e•ery chief priest is appointed 
according to the power of an inde- to bring in gifts and sacrifices also : 
atrnctihle life. wherefore it is necessary also for this 

17 For he testifies, Thou a priest to 11ave something which he might 
forever; according to the order of bring. 
Melchisedec. · . 4- J<'or if truly .be were upon earth, 

18 For there is truly an annulling he would not. be a priest, there being 
of the command going before by its priests bringing in gifts according to 
weakness and unprofitableness. the law ; 

19 (For the law completed notl\ing,) . 5 Who serve the pattern and shadow 
but the bringing in of a better hope; of heavenly things, as Moses was giv
by which we draw near to God. en an _intimation of the divine will, 

20 And as much as not without being about to complete tlLC tent: for, 
sacrifice sanctioned by solemn oath: See, says he, thou make all things ae-

21 (For they truly without sacrifice cording to the type shewed thee in 
1anctioned by . solemn oath became the mount. 
priests; bn't he with the sacrifice sane- 6 And now he has attained a more 
tioned bz solemn oath by him, saying distinguished office, in how much also 
to him, The Lord sware, and ~ill not he .is mediator of a better covenant, 
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which was legislated upon better 
J>rotn ises. · 

7 For if that first was fanltleBB, then 
place was not to be sought for the 
second. 

8 For rebuking them, he says, Be
hold, the days come, says the Lord, 
and I will complete for the house of 
Israel and for the house of Judah a 
new covenant: 

9 Not according to the covenant 
which I made to their fathers in the 
day of my taking their hand to bring 
them out of the land of E1?ypt; for they 
remained not in my covenant, and I 
hcede<l them not, says the Lord. 

10 l•'or this the covenant which I 
will set to the house of Israel after 
those days, says the Lord; giving m7 
la.\VS into their mind, and_ upon their 
hearts will 1 write them : and I will 
be to them for God, and they shall be 
to me fur a people : . 

11 And they should not teach each 
his neighbor, and each his brother, 
saying, Know the J..ord : for all shall 
know me, from their little even to 
their _great ones. 

12 For I will be merciful to their 
iniquities, and their sins and their in
justices will I remen1ber no 1nore. 

13 In s:iying new, he has m~de the 
first old. And that made old and bc
co1ning weak is near ·destruction. 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND truly therefore tho first had 
precepts of divine service for 

him, and a worldly holy place. 
2 For the first tent was prepared; 

(in which was the chandelier, and table, 
and the setting up of the loaves;) which 
is called holy. 

3 A11d after the second veil, the tent 
called Holy of liolies; 

4 Having the golden censer, and 
ark of the covenant surrounded on all 
sides with gold, in which was the 
golden urn having the manna; and 
Aaron's rod having budded, and the 
tables of the cornnant; ' · 

5 And above it the cherubs of glory 
overohadowing the propitiatory; of 
which it is not now to speak in tum. 

6 And these thus prepared, truly to 

the first tent the priests always came 
in., to complete the divine services. 

7 And into the second the chief 
priest aione once a year; not without 
blood, which be brings near for him
self, and the errors of the people: 

8 This the Holy Spirit designating, 
the way of the holies had not yet 
been made manifest, the first.tent yet 
having a standing : 

9 Which a parable for the time 
placed in, according to which both gifts 
and sacrifices are brought near, not 
being able for consciousness to perfect 
him serving; 

10 Only in food and drinks, and· 
different immersions, and precepts of 
the flesh, being placed till the time of 
amendment. 

11 And Chriat being present, a chief 
priest of good things about to be, by 
a greater and more perfect tent, not 
made with hands, that is, not of this 
creation; 

12 Neither by the blood of he-goats 
and calves, and by his own blood he 
went in once for all to the holies, hav
ing found eternal deliverance. 

13 For if the blood of bulls and lie
goats, and tlie ashes of a heifer be
sprinkling the polluted, consecrates to 
the purity of tne flesh: 

14 Ho\v much more sh.JI the blood 
of Christ, who by the eternal Spirit 
offered himself blameleos to God, 
purify yonr consciousness from dead 
works to serve the Ii ving God I 

15 And for this he is mediator of & 
new covenant, that death having been, 
for redemption of the transgressions 
for the first covenant, the called might 
receive tbe promise of eternal ioheii
tance. 

16 For where a will, the necessity 
for the death of him having willed 
to be brought forward. 

17 }'or a will is firm by !lie <lead: 
since it has no power when he having 
willed lives. . 

18 Wherefore neitl10r was· tho first 
consecrated without blood. 

19 For every command spokea 
according to law by Moses, to all the 
people, hM·ing taken the blood of 
calves and he-goats, with water, and 
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scarlet wool, and hyssop, and also the he says, Sacrifice and offering thon 
book, and he SJ>iinkled all the people, wouldest not, but a body hast thou ad-

20 Saying, This the blood of the justed to me : 
covenant which God enjoined to you.. 6 And with whole burnt offering 

21 And also the tent, and all the for sin wast thon not contented. 
vessels of the service, he poured all 7 Theo said I, Behol<l, I am here 
over likewise with blood. (in the bead of the book it was writ-

22 And almost all things are pnri- ten of me,) 0 God, to do thy will. 
fled according to the Jaw with bfood; 8 Farther back, saying, Tlrnt 8"cri
and without blood-letting there is no fice and bringing in and whole burnt 
remission. offerings and for sin thou wonkiest 

23 Therefore truly a necessity for the not, neither wert contented wilh; 
patterns of' things in the lieavens to which are brought in accor<ling to 
be purified with these; and the law; 
heavenly things themselves with bet- 9 Then he said, Behold, I am here 
ter sacrifices than these. to do, 0 God, thy will. He takes 

24 For Christ came not into the holy away the first, that he might set up the 
places made with bands, the figures of second. 
the true; but into heaven itself, now 10 In which will we are consecrated 
to be shown clearly to the face of God by the bringing in of the body of Je-
for ns : sus Christ once. 

25 Neither that he should offer him- 11 And truly every priest has stood 
self many times, as the chief priest daily serving and biinging in many 
comes in to the holy places yearly with times the snme sacrifices, which cau 
blood pertaining to others; . never take away sins: 

26 (Since he mast have suffered .12 But this, having brought in one 
many times from the foundation of sacrifice for sins forever, sat down on 
the world:) but now once at the termi- the right hand of God; 
nation of the times for the annulling 13 As to the rest, awaiting till his 
of sin by the sacrifice of himself has he enemies be put a footstool of his feet. 
been shown clearly. 14 For by one offe1iug has he pcr-

27 And inasmuch as it is reserved fected forever the consecrnted. 
to men once to die, and after this the 15 And also the Holy Spirit testi-
judgment: fies to us: for after having said bc-

28 So Christ, once offered to have fore, _ 
borne the sins of manv, of the second 16 This tl1e covenant wliieh I will 
time, without sin, shalf be seen to them establi•h with them after those days, 
expecting him for salvation. says the Lord, giving my lnws upon 

their heart, and upon their minds will 
CHAPTER X. I write them; 

F OR the law having a shadow of 17 And their •ins and their iniqni
. good things .about to be, not the ties will I remember no more. 

same image of the things, with these 18 And where remission of these, no 
sacrifices which they bring in yearly more b1inging in for sin. 
in continuance never can render per- 19 Having therefore, brethren, free-
fect them coming thereto. dom of speech for the entering in of 

2 For would they not have ceased the holies by the blood of J esns, 
to be brought in! because they serv- 20 A way publicly declared and liv
ing have no more consciousness of ing, ·whicli lie consecrated to us, 
sins, once purified. through the veil, that is, his flesh ; 

· 3 But in these, a reminding of sins 21 And a great priest overthehonse 
yearly. of God ; 

4 For the blood of bnlls and he- 22 Let us approach with a true heart 
goats cannot take away sins. · in complete certainty of faitli., having 

6 Wherefore coming into the world, our .hearts besprinkled from an evil 
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consciousness, and having our bodies ·coming will come, and will not tarry. 
washed with pure water. 38 And the just one shall live by 

23 We should hold the assent of faith; bat if he draw down, my sonl 
hope not bending; (for .faithflll he is not contented in hini. 
having promised ; ) 39 And we. are not of drawing down 

.24 And we should observe one to perdition; bnt of faith to theacqui
another for the incitement of love and sition vf the soul. 
good works: 

25 Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as the custom to 
some ; but beseeching: and by so 
much the more, inasmuch as ye see 
the day drawing near. 

26 For we sinning volnntarily after 
receivin~ the knowfedge of the truth, 
there is left no more a sacrifice for sins, 

27 But a certain terrible expecta
tion of judgment and jealonsy of fire, 
being about to devour the adversaries. 

28 Any one having rejected Moses' 
law, without compassion dies by two 
or three lvitne88efl : 

29 Of how much worse punishment, 
think ye, shall he be deemed worthy, 
having trodden down the Son of God, 
and deemed the blood of· the covenant 
common, in which he was consecrated, 
and having outraged the Spirit of 
grace! 

30 For we know him having said, 
Vengeance to me, I v;ill give back, 
says the Lord. And again, The Lord 
will jndge his people. 

31 Terrible to fall into the hands of 
the living God. 

32 And recall to mind the former 
days, in which, having been enlighten
ed, ye endured a great combat of suf
ferings; · 

33 This, tn1ly, being exposed to 
public view both by reproaches and 
pressures; and this, having been par
takers of those thus overtnrned. 

84 For ye also suffered together 
with me in bonds, and received the 
pillage of your possessions with joy, 
knowing to have in yourselves a better 
and abiding substance in the heavens. 

35 Throw not away therefore your 
freedom of speech, which has great 
payment of reward. 

36 For ye have need of patience, 
that, having done the will of God, ye 
might receive the promise. 

37 For yet a little while only, he 

CHAPTER XI. 

A ND faith is the foundation of 
things hoped for, the proof of 

things not seen. · 
2 For by this were the elders testi-

fied of. · 
3 By faith we perceive that the 

times were adjusted by the word· of 
God, so that things seen have been. 
born not of things brought to light. 

4 By faith Abel brought near a 
greater sacrifice to God than Cain, by 
which he was testified ot' to be just, 
God testifying of his gifts ; and by it 
he being dead yet speaks. 

5 By faith Enoch was transferred 
not to see death; and was not found, . 
because God had transferred him : for 
before his transferring he had been tes
tified of, to have pleased God. 

6 And withont faith it is impossible 
to please: for he aperoaching to· God 
must believe that he is, and is a remu .. 
nerator to them seeking him out. 

7 .By faith Noah, having an intima
tion of the divine will of things not 
yet seen, being circumspect, prepared 
an ark for the salvation .of his house; 
by which he. condemned the world, 
and by faith became an heir of justice. 

8 .By faith Abraham, being called, 
listened, to go forth into the place 
whfoh he was about to receive for an 
inheritance ; and he ca1ne out, not 
knowing where he is coming. 

9 By faith he dwelt in the land of 
promise, as a strange land, having 
dwelt .in tents with Isaac and Jacob, 
co-heirs of the same promise: 

10 For he awaited a city having 
foundations, whose artificer and mal<
er is God. 

11 By faith Sara also herselfrecei vcd 
powerforthelayingdown of seed, and 
brought forth during the time of age, 
for she deemed him faithful having 
promised. 
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12 Wherefore also from one were having feared the kini;'s wrath: for, as 
they born, and these of him having seeing the invisible, he was strong. 
been dead, as the stars of heaven for 28 13y faith he has kept the pascha, 
multitude, and as the sand near the lip and the pouring out of blood, Jest he 
of the sea innumerable. . destroying the first born should touch 

13 According to faith died all these, them. 
not having received the "promises, but ~9 By faith they passed throu;:h tho 
having seen them from afar, and been Red sea a.s by dry land : which the 
persuaded, and having embraced, and Egyptians having tried were swal
a.ssented that they are strangers and lowed down. 
newly arrived from a foreign country 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell, 
upon earth. having been surrounded for seven 

14 For they saying such things show days. 
clearly that they seek a country. 31 By faith the liarlot Rahab per-

15 And truly if they remembered ished not with the unbelieving, having 
that from which they came out, they received the spies with peace. 
had time to have returned. 32 And wl1at more do I say! for 

16 And now they feel au ardent de- the time will fail mo recounting of 
sire for a better, that is, a heavenly: Gedeon, Barak, and also Samson and 
wherefore God is not ashamed of J ephthae; David also, and Samuel, 

. them to be called their God : for he 1111d the prophets: 
prepared for them a city. · . 33 Who l:iy faith subdued kingdoms, 

17 By faith Abraham had brou~ht wrought justice, attained the promises, 
near Isaac, being tried: and he havn1g shut l~ the n1ouths of lions, 
received the promises brought near 34 <.inenched the power of iire, eg. 
the only born, caped the mouth of the sword, were 

18 To whom it was spoken, That in strengthened from weakness, were 
Isaac shall seed be called to thee: strong in war, turned away tho armies 

19 Reckoning that God was also able of strangers. 
to raise from the dead; whence he also 35 Women received their dead from 
received him in a parable. rising up: and others were beaten, not 

20 By faith concerning things about rccci ving redemption; that !hey might 
t-0 be, Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau. attain a better resurrection. 

21 ByfaithJaeob,dying, blessed each 36 And others received trial of jest-
of Joseph's sons; and worshipped, up- ings and scourges, and further, of 
on the .extremity .of his rod, bonds and imprisonment : 

22 By faith Joseph, dying, made 37 They were stoned, they were 
mention of the depart.ore of the sons cut by sawing, they were tried, they 
of Israel : and charged concerning his died by the slaughter of the sword: 
bones. . they wandered about in sheepskins 

23 By faith Mo.es, born, was hidden and goatskins; being in want, pressed, 
three months by his parents, because treated ill; · 
they saw a shrewd child; and they 38 (Of whom the world. was not 
were not afraid of the edict of the king. worthy :) wandering about in solitary 

2-1, By faith MOSCI!; having become places, and mountains, and caves, 
great. refused to be reckoned the son and holes of the earth. 
of Pharaoh's daughter ; 39 And these all, having been testi
. 25 Having choeen rather to be iied of by faith, received not the prom-

trested ill with the people of God, than isc: · 
to have the enjoyment of sin for a 40 God having foreseen something 
time; better for ll8, that without us they 

26 Having deemed the reproach of should not be completed. 
Christ greater riches than treasures in _ 
Eilypt: for he looked to the payment CHAPTER XII. 
ol'reward. . WHEREFORE we also having 

27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not such a cloud of witnesses lyiuir 
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round about us, having laid down 
every weight, and sin easily captiva
ting, by patience we should run the 
race set before us, 

2 Looking in the distance to Jesus 
the author and completer of the faith ; 
who for the joy laid before him en· 
dured the cross, having despised the 
shame, and sat down on the right hand 
of the throne of God. · 

3 .!<'or reckon over him havin~ en
dured such contradiction of tho sinful 
against himself, lest being harassed, ye 
labor in your souls. 

4 Ye have not yet resisted until 
blood, fighting against sin. · 

5 And ye have totally forgotten the 
entreaty which is spoken to yon as to 
sons1 l{y son, neglect not the instruc
tion of the J.ord, uor be enervated be
ing rebuked by him : 

6 .!!'or whom the Lord lovea he cor
rects, and he chastises every son 
'vhich he reccivC$. 

7 If ye endure correction, God 
treats you as sous; for who is the son 
which the father corrects not I . 

8 And if ye are without correc
tion, of which all are partakers, then 
are ye spurious, not sons. ·. 

9 Since we truly have fathers of our 
flesh instructors, and we were infin
enced : shall we not rather be in sub
jection to the .l!'ather of spirits, and we 
shall live! 

10 For they truly for a few days, 
accordino- as it l'eemed to them, cor
rected ; but 110 for profit, in order to 
partake in his holiness. 

11 And truly every correction for 
the present seems not to be for joy, 
but grief: and later it returns the 
peaceful fruit of justice to them be
ing exercised by it. 

12 Wherefore set upright the re
laxed hands, and palsied knees; 

13 And make straight wheel-ruts to 
your feet, lest the lame thing be 
turned aside; and it should rather be 
healed. 

14 Follow peace with all, and con
secration, without which none shall 
see the Lord : 

15 Observing narrowly lest any be 
failing of the grace of God : lest any 

root of bitterness springing forth aloft 
give trouble, and by this many be de
tiled; 

16 Lest any fornicator, or profane, 
as Esau, who for one act of eating 
sold his primogeniture. 

17 For ye know also afterwards, 
wishing to inherit the praise, he was 
disapproved of: for he found no place 
for a change of mind, although havin_g 
sought it with tears. 

18 For ye have not come to the 
mount being handled, and burned with 
fire, and to duskiness, and to darkneas, 
and to a violent storm, 

19 And to the sound of the trum
pet, and the Yoice of words; which 
they, having heard, implored that the 
word be not put before them: 

20 (For they did not hear that being 
assigned, And if a beast should touch 
the monntaili, it shall be stoned, or 
shall be pierced with a missile 'veapon: 

21 Ami so dreadful was that being 
made to appear, Moses said, I am ter
rified and trembling:) 

22 But ye have come to mount Sion, 
and· to the city of the living God, 
heavenly Jerusalem, and to myriads of 
angels, 

23 'fo the assembly of people, and 
church of the firstborn, transcribed in 
the heavens, and to Go<! the Judge of 
all, and to the spirits of the just per
fected, 

24 And to Jes us the mediator of 
the new covenant, and to the blood of 
sprinl_ding, speaking better things than 
Abel. 

25 See that ye refnse not llim speak
ing. For if the,l' escaped not, having 
refused him giving an inthnatiou of 
the divine will on e&rth, much more 
we, who having turned· back from him 
from the heavei1s: . 

26 WhoRe voice- then shook the 
earth: and -w he has proclaimed, 
saying, Yet once more I shake not tho 
earth only, but also the heaven. · 

27 And the Yet once more, makes 
manifest the transferring the things 
shaken, as of things made, that the 
things not being shaken rni~ht remain. 

28 Wherefore we· reeeivmg a king
dom unmoved, we should h .. ve graue 
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by which we migl1t serve God accept
ably, with reverence and circumspec
tion: 

29 For also our God is a consuming 
lire. . 

him without the camp, bearing his 
reproach. 

14 For here have we no abiding 
city, but we seek that about to be. 

15 By him therefore we should 
al ways bring up the sacrifice of praise 

CHAPTER XIII. to God, that is, the fruit of the lips 
LET brotherly love remain. assenting to his name. 

2 Forget not hospitality: for by 16. And the doing good and mutual 
th.is some· knew not having treated particTation forget not; for with such 
angels with friendship. sacrifices God is well J?leased. 

3 Remember them in bonds as 17 Believe them gmding yon, and 
bound together with .them; them yield: (for the;r watch vigilantly for 
treated ill; as the same being in the your souls, as gomg tp return the word,) 
body. that with joy they might do this, and 

4 Marrisge honoured in all; and the not lamenting: for this unproiitablo 
bed unpolluted: but fornicators and fJr you. 
adulterers God will judge. 18 Pray for us: for we lmve trust. 

5 The disposition exempt from ava- ed that we have a good consciousness, 
rice; being contented with lresent iu all things wishing to be well occu
cireumstancea: for he. has sai , I will pied. 
not send thee back, nor fQI'sake thee. 19 And I beseech the more abundant-

6 So that being confident, we say, ly to do this, that I miglit the moro 
The Lord· aidin~ me, and I will not speedily be restored to you. 
fear what·man will do to me. 20 And the God of peace, 11avin~ 

7 Remember them guidin~ you, brought up from the dead, the great 
who spake to you the word of God : Shepherd of the sheep, in the bloo1l 
of whom, observing narrowly ·the of the eternal covenant, our Lor<l 
issue of the mode of life, iJl1itate the Je•us Christ, 
faith: 21 Put you in proper order in ernry 

.s Jesus Christ, yesterWiy, and to day good work for doing his will, doing in 
. the same, and for ever. . you the thing pleasing before Lim, by 

9With variousandstrangeteacbings Jesus Christ; to whom glory for the 
bo not carried abont. F<1r good the time of times. Amen. 

· heart he rendered finti by !!"race; not 22 And I beseech yon, bret!iren, 
by food, in which they havmg walked hold up the word of entreaty: for I 
about w~re not profited. alse s.ent to you hi a few words. 

10 We have an altar, of which they 23 Ye know the brother Timothy 
servinlf the tent have no power ti> eat. having been set at liberty; with whom, 

11 For of whom the blood of the if he come more speedily, I sball see 
living ones is brought for. sin into the you. 
holies by the chief priest, the bodies 24 Greet all them guiding you, and 
of these are burned without thii C\\lllP· all the holy • 

.12 Wherefore also Jesus, that lie 25 Theyfromltalygreetyou. Grace 
might consecrate il\e people by his wiili you all. Amen. . 
0"'8 blood, suffered witbout_ the camp. "i II - written to the Hebrew• from Itat1 

.13 Therefore we should co111e to by T1moth7. 
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by which we might serve God accept· 
ably' with revel'ence @d circmnspec
tion; 

29 For also our God is a consuming 
fire, 

him without the camp, bearing his 
reproach. 

14 For here have we no abiding 
city, but we seek that about to be. 

15 By him therefore we should 
always bring uy the sacrifice of praise 

CHAPTER XIII. to God, that IS, the fruit of the lips 

L ET brotherly love remain. assenting to his name. 
2 Forget not hospitality: for by 16. And the doing good and mutual 

this some· knew not having treated particit>ation forget not; for with such 
angels with friendship. sacrifices God is well pleased. 

3 Remember them in bonds as 17 Believe them guiding you, and 
bound together with .them; them yield: (for the;r watch vigifantly for 
treated ill; as the same being in the yoursonls,asgomgtpreturntbeword,) 
body. that with joy they might do this, and 

4 Marriage honoured in all, and the not lamenting: for this unprofitabfo 
bed unpolluted: but fornicators. @d f,r yon. 
adulterers God will judge. 18 Pray for us: for we have trust-

5 The disposition exempt from ava· ed that we have a good consciousness, 
>ice; being contented with /.resent in all things wishing to be well occu
oircumstances: for he. has sai , I will pied. 
not send thee back, nor fql'sake thee. 19 And I beseech the more abundant-

6 So that being confident, we say, ly to do this, that I miglit the more 
The Lord · aidin~ me, and I will not speedily be restored to you. 
fear whlit·ma11 will do to me. 20 And the God of peace, havin;: 

7 Remember them guiding you, brought up from the dead, the great 
who spake to you the word of God: Shepherd of the sheep, in the bloo<I 
of whom, observing narrowly . the of the eternal covenant, our Lor<l 
iBSue of the mode of life, imitate the Jeans Christ, 
faith: 21 Put you in proper order in every 

.s Jesus Christ, yesterday, and to day good wo1·k for doing Iris will, doing in 
. the same, and for ever. . you the thiug pleasing before him, by 
· 9 With various and strange teachings Jesus Christ; to whom glorr for the 
be not carried about .. For good tlie time of times. .Amen. 

· heart he rendered fil'l!l by ~race; not 22 And I beseech you, brethren, 
by food, in which they havmg walked hold up the word of entreaty: for I 
about w~re not proli.ted. also sent to you ia a few words. 

10 We have an altar, of which they 23 Ye know the bl'other Timothy 
servinl\' the tent have no power ti> eat. having been set at liberty; with whom, 

11 For of whom the blood of the if he come more speedily, I shall see 
living ones is brought for sin into the you. 
ho.lies by tbe chief priest, the bodies 24 Greet all them guiding you, and 
of these are burned without the °"mp. all the hQ!y . 

. 12 Wherefore also Jesus, that lie 25 Theyfromitaly:grcetyon. Grace 
might consecrate tqe people by his with you all. Amen. . 
O'\l'B blood, suffered witl;lout. the camp. 'f II ..,.. written to lhe Hebnnn from Italr 

.13 Therefore we should co111e to b7 Timolh7. 
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the brilliant clothing, and ye say to God ; thou. do<»t well: and the evil 
him, Sit thou well here; and .to the spirits believe, and shudder. 
b_eggar ye say, Stand thou there, or 20 And wilt t4ou know, 0 empty 
sit here under my footstool: man, that faith without works is dead l 

.4 Were ye not separated among 21 Was not Abraham our father 
yourselves, and become judges of evil justified by works, having bronght up 
reflections! Isaac his son upon the altar I 

5 Hear, my dearly beloved brethren, . 22 Thou seest that faith cooperated 
Has not God chosen the beggars of with his works, and from works was 
this world rich in faith, and heirs of faith perfected. 
the kingdom which he has promised to 23 And the writing was completed, 
them loving him! saying, And Abraham believed God, 

. 6 And ye have despised the beggar. and it was reckoned to him for justice : 
Do not the rich bring you into sub· and he was called the Friend of God. 
jection, and draw yon before .tl"i· 24 Therefore ye see that man is 
bunals ! . justified from works, and not from 

7 And do they not defame the good faith alone. 
name called upon you 1 25 And likewise also was not Rabab 

. 8 If yet ye complete the royal law the harlot justified by works, having 
according to the writing, Thou shalt received the .messengers, and cast out 
love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do by anot]Jer way I 
well : 26 For as the body without the 

9 And if ye make di.stinction of spirit is dead, so also faith without 
faces, ye work sin, being convicted works is dead. 
under t11e law as transgressors~ 

10 For whoever shall keepthewhole CHAPTER III. 
law, and stumble in one, lias become BE ye not many teachers, my breth
bound of all. ren, knowing that we shall receive 
• 11 For he having said, Thou should- the greater judgment. 
"st not commit adultery, said also, · 2 For in many things we all stumble. 
Thon shouldest not kill: and if thou If any stumble not in word, this a 
commit not adultery, and dost kill, perfect man, able to govern by a 
thou hast become a transgressor of the _bridle also the whole body. 
law. 3 Behold, we put bits in the horses' 

12 So speak ye, and· so do, as about mouths, that they. should yield to us; 
to be jndged by the law of liberty. and we lead their whole body . 

. 13 ]for unpropitiated judgment to 4 Behold also ships, being so great, 
liim not doing mercy; and mercy and driven by hard winds, are led by 
boasteth against judgment. the smallest rudder, wherever the de-

14 And what profit, my bi'ethren, sire of him steering should will. 
if. any say he has faith, and should not 5 So also the tongue is a small 
have works I can faith save him I member, and vaunts itself. Behold, 

15 And if a brother or sister be how great a wood a little fire in. 
naked, and be failing of daily fopd, fl~mes I . 

16 And any of yon say to them, Re- . 6 (And the tongue a fire, a world of 
tire in peace, be ye wanned and be ye iniquity:) so the tongue is placed in 
fed; and ye give them not things fit. onr members, defiling the whole body, 

·ting the body; wlmt profit I and burning the wlieel of creation; 
.17,Soalsofaith,ifithavonotworks, and burned by hell. 

ls .dead .hy itself. 7 For every nature of beasts, and 
. .18 But certain will say, Thou hast .also of birds, of creeping things, and 

faith, and I have works.: show me thy .also of things in the sea, is tamed, 
faith without thy works, and I will and 1188 been tamed by the nature of 
sh()W thee Jl!:Y faith from. my '!orks. man : 

· ·19 Thon believest that there 1s one 8 And the tongue none of men can 
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tame; an ungovernable evil, full of 6 And he gives greater grace. 
deadly poison. · . · Wherefore he says, God resists the 

9 With it we praise the God and proud, but wves grac.-e to the bu. mble. 
Father; and with it we curse men, 7 Be subJected therefore to · God. 
those made according to the similitude Resist the accuser, and he will flee 
of God. from_you. :; 

10 Out of the same month comes 8 Drsw near to God, and he will 
forth blessing and cursing. There is no draw near to you. · Cleanse the hands, 
need, my brethren, for .these things so ye sinful; and purify the hearts, ye 
to be. double souled. 

11 Much less from the same aper· · 9 Toil, and monru, and W.llep: let 
ture does a fountain bubble out sweet your laughter be turned to mourning, 
and bitter I and jov to dejection. 

12 The fig tree, .my brethren, can· 10 Be ;re humbled before the Lord, 
not make olives, or the vine, figs: so no and he will lift you up. 
fountain can make salt andsweet water. 11 Speak not ·against one anothe.; 

13 Who wise and knowing among brethren. Hespeakingagainstabroth~ 
you! let liim show out of a gooa er, and judging his . brother, speaks 
mode of life his works in meekness against the law, aud judges the law; 
of wisdom. and if thou judge the law, thou art 

H And if ye have bitter envy and uot a doer of the 1aw, but a judge. · 
intrigue in your heart, boast not, and 12 There is one legislator, able to 
lie not against the truth. save and to destroy: who art thou 

15 This is wisdom coming not down that judgest another I 
from above, but earthly, natural, 13 Come on uow, ye saying, To day 
resembling an evil spirit. or to morrow let us go to this city, 

16 For where envy and intrigue, and do there one year, and let us trade, 
there confusion and every bad deea. and derive profit: · 

17 And the wisdom from above is 14 (Which know not that of the 
truly first pure, then peaceful deco- morrow. For wliat your life I For it 
rous, docile, full of mercy and good is a steam, appearing for a little, and 
fruits, not separated, and unfe~ed. then invisible.) 

18 And the frnit of justice is sown 15 For yon should say, If the Lord 
in peae.e by those making peace. will, and we live, and should do this, 

or that. 
CHAPTER IV. 16. And now· ye boast in your arro-

W HENCE wars and fights among gance: all such boa.sting is evil. 
you! are they not hence, out of 17 Therefore to him knowin~ to do 

your sensual pleasures making war in good, and not doing, to him it 18 sin. 
your members I 

2 Ye eagerly desire, and have not: CHAPTER V. 
ye kill, and are zealous,. and cannot QOME on now, ye rich, weep, utter-
sncceed: ye fight aud wage war, and ing loud cries of grief for the 
ye have not, because ye as& not. misfortunes coming upon you. . 

3 Ye ask, and receive not, because 2 Your riches have become corrupt
ye ask wickedly that ye might expend ed, and your garments have been 
upon your sensual pleasures. moth.e&ten ; . 

4 Adulterers and adulteresses, know 3 Your gold and silver is become 
r• not that the friendship of the world rusty; and their rust shall be for a wii-
1s the enmity of God i whoever tl1ere- ness to ;rou, and sl1all eat your flesh as 
fore woultl wish to be the friend of fire.' 1: e have gathered np treasures 
the world is set the enemy of God. in the last days. · 

5 Or think ye that the writing says 4 Behold, the hire of laborers bav· 
vainly, That the spirit longs for ing reaped your farms, withheld by 
em-y, which dwelt in us! you, cries out, and the cries of the 
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Teapers have entered into the ears of 13 Does any suffer among you 1 let 
the Lord of sabaoth. . ·him pray. ls any cheerful! let him 

5 Ye have led a luxurious life upon play on the harp. 
the earth, and have rioted in luxu~y ; . 14 Is any sick among you ! let him 
ye have nourished yom hearts, as in. call for the elders of the church; and 
the day of slaughter. . . • let them pray over him, having anoint-

6 Yehavecondemned,yehavekilled ed him with oil in the name of the 
the just one; and he resists you not. Lord : 

7 Therefore be lonwi1iffering, breth- 15 And the prayer of faith shall 
ren, even to the arrival of the Lord. save him being sick, and the Lord will 
'Behold,.the farmer awaits the precious raise him up ; and if he should have 
fruit of the earth, being longsu1foring wrought sins, it shall be remitted to 
for it, even till he should receive the him. 
'early and late rain. 16 Acknowledge your faults to one 

8 Be longsufiering, ye also; make another, and pray for one another, that 
your hearts firm: for the arrival of the ye might be healed. The prayer of 
Lord Jias drawn .near. · . the just, being energetic, is very pow-

9 Groan not against one another, erful. . 
'brethren, that ye be not cohdemned :. 17 Elias was a man having similar 
'behold, the judge stands before the. feelings with us, and in prayer he 
door. . prayed for it not to rain : and it rained 

10 Take "/attern of aflliction, my: ·not upon fhe earth for three years and 
'brethren, an ·of longsu·ffering, the six months. 
prophets, who spake in the name of 18 And again he prayed, and tho 
the Lord, . heaven gave rain, and the earth shot 

11 Behold, we esteem those endur- forth her fruit. 
<ing happy. Ye have heard of the 19 Brethren, if any among you be 
patience of Job,and ye see the end of led astray from the truth, and any 
'the Lord; that the Loro is very com- should 'turn him back; 
;passionate and merciful. ·20 Let him know, that he having 
· 12 And before all things, my hreth-, turned the sinful from the er~or of liis 
ren, swear not, neither by heaven, nor• way shall .save a soul from death, and 
'by earth, nor any other oath·: and let, shall cover a multitude of sins. 
your yea he yea; and nay, nay; that; · 
ye fall not under judgment. · · ! 

I. PETER. 

CHAPTER I. 3 Praised the God and Father of 
PETER, sent of ·Jesus Christ, to <1ur Lord Jesus Christ, who according 

the chosen strangers of the dis- to his great mercy having begotten us• 
'persion of Pontus, Galatia, Cappado- again to a living hope, hy the rising 
cia, Asia, and Bithynia, · up of Jesus Christ from the dead, 

2 According 'to the foreknowledge 4 To an inheritance incorruptible, 
'of God ·the '.Flither, in the consecra- and undefiled, and unfading, kept in 
tion of the 'Spirit, to obedience and the heavens for us, 
·eprinkling of the blood of Jesns 5 Who by the power of God watch
Christ: Grace to you, a.nd peace, be I ing ourselves by faith to salvation 
:multiplied. · . . · ready to be revealed in the last time. 
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6 By which ye are transported with 
joy, now for a little, (if it is necessary,) 
having grieved in various temptations: 

7 Tl1at the proof of your faith, 
much more precious than perishing 
gold, and being tried by fire, might be 
found to praise and honour and glory 
at the revelation of Jesus Christ: 

8 Whoii1 not having·seen, ye love; 
in who1n,no\v not seeing, bnt believing, 
ye are transported with joy unaltera
ble, and higl1ly valued: 

9 Receiving the end of your faith, 
the salvation of souls. 

10 .For which salvation the proph
ets sought and inquired anxiously, 
they having prophesied of the grace 
to yon: · 

11 Searching for whom or what 
time the Spirit of Christ which in 
them manifested, testifying before
l1and the s11ffe1ings to Christ, and the 
glories after these. 

12 To whom it was revealed, tliat 
not to themselves, but to us t11ey were 
serving these things, which now have 
been again proclaimed to y-011 by 
them having announced the good news 
in the Holy Spirit sent from heaven; 
into which angels eagerly desire to 
stoop ancl creep. · · 

13 Wherefore having girded up the 
]oins of :your mind, living abste1nious
ly, hope perfectly upon the grace 
brought to you in the revelation of 
Jesus Christ; 

H As children of obedience, not as 
for1nerly conforming yourselves tO 
eager desire in your ignorance : 

15 llut according to the holy one 
calling you, also should ye yourselves 
be holy in all turning .back; 

16 For it has been written, Be ye 
holy ; for I am holy. 

17 And if ye call npon the Father, 
judging \\•ithont distinction of persons 
according- to the work of each, in fear 
be occupied in the time of your so
journing: · 

18 Knowing that not with corrupti
ble things, silver and !l"ld, were ye re
deemed from your vam mode of life 
transmitted f'rom your fathers; 

1!l Bnt with precious blood, as of a 
lamb blameless and spotless, -<>f Christ: 

20 Known trnly before the founda
tion of the world, and made manifest 
in the last times for yon, 

21 Who 1'f him believing in God, 
having raise him from the dead, and 
having given him glory; that your 
faith and hope should be in God. 

22 Having purified your souls in the 
heating of the truth by the Spirit to 
unfeigned brotherly love, out of pure 
hearts lo,·e ye one another cordially: 

23 Begotten again, not of corrupted 
seed, but uncorrupted, by the word of 
God, living and remaining forever. 

24 For till flesh as grass, and all tl1e 
glory of man as the flower of grass. 
The grass dried up, and the flower fell 
Ont: 

25 And the word of the Lord ·re
mains forever. And this is the word 
haviug announced good news to you. 

CHAPTER II. 

THEREFORE setting aside all 
wickedness, and all artifice, and 

dissimulations, and envies, and all cal
umnies, 

2 As new born babes, long for the 
sincere milk pertaining to tne word, 
that _ye might be nourished with it: 

3 lf ye have tasted that the Lord is 
good. 

4 To whom approaching, a living 
atone, truly disapproved of by men, and 
chosen by God, highly Yalued, 

5 And ye yourselves are built, as !iv
in~ stones, .a spiritual house, a hol7 
priesthood, to "bring np spiritual sacri
fices, acceptable • to God by Jes us 
Christ. 

6 Wherefore also it holds in the 
writing, Behold, I place in Zion a cor
ner stone, chosen, liighly valued : and 
he believing on him shall not be 
ashamed. · 

7 Therefore honour to yon believ
ing: and to the unbelieving, the stone 
which the builders disapproved of has 
become the head of the corner, 

8 And a stone of stumble, and rock 
of offence, they disbelieving the word 
stumble: to which also they we1·e set. 

9 And ye a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for 
acquisition ; so that ye should proclaim 
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the excellencies of him having called 
yon out of darkness into his wonderful 
light: 

10 Who once not a people, and now 
the people of God : they not commis· 
erated, and now commiserated. 

11 Dearly beloved, I beseech as so
journers and strangers, to keep off from 
lleshl y passions, which war against 
the soul; 

12 Having your turning ·hack good 
in the nations: that, in what they speak 
against you as doing evil, from good 
works, they having beheld, might 
praise God in the day of inspection. 

13 Be subjected to eve1·y creation 
proceeding from man on account of 
the Lord: whether to the king, as hav
ing superiority; 

14 Or to chiefs, as sent by him for 
the punishing of them doing evil, and 
the praise of them doing good. · 

15 (For so is the will of God, those 
doing good to silence the want of 
knowledge of the foolish men:) 

16 As free, and as nothavingliberty 
for a covering of wickedness, hut as 
the ser.·ants of God. 

17 Honour all. Love the brother
hood. Fesr God. Honour the king. 

18 Servants being subjected to mas
ters in all fear; not only to the good 
and equitable, hut also to the crooked. 

19 .I<'or this is grace, if any by con
sciousness of God bear grief, suffering 
unjustly. 

20 For what glory, if, sinning and 
being cuffed, ye endure! but if, doin./!' 
good, and suffering, ye endure, this is 
grace with God. 

21 For to this were ye called : for 
also Christ suffered for yon, leaving 
behind to yon an underwriting, that 
ye should follow upon his footsteps: 

22 Who did no sin, nor was deceit 
found in his mouth: 

23 Who, being reviled, reviled not 
back; sufferin~, he threatened not; and 
delivered to !um judging justly ; · 

24 Who himself bear up our sins in 
his body upon the wood, that we, re
moved from sins, should live to jus
tice: by whose bloody mark ye were 
healed. . 

25 For ye were as sheep going 

astray; hut now have turned about to 
the Shepherd and inspector of your 
souls. 

CHAPTER III. 
LIKEWISE, wives, being subject 

to their own husbands; that also, 
if any believe not the word, by the 
turning back of wives might be gain
ed without the word ; 

2 Having beheld in fear your pure 
turning back. 

3 Whose outside let it not be of tlie 
interweaving of hairs, and of putting 
round of gold, or of putting on of gar
ments, the arrangement; 

4 But the hidd.en man of the heart, 
in the uncorruptedness of a mild and 
qniet spirit, which is before God of 
great price. . 

5 For so once also the holy women, 
hoping in Ged, arranged themselves, 
being subjected to their own husbands: 

6 (As Sara listened to A braluuu, 
calling him lord: whose children ye 
are,) doing good, and not fearing any 
terror. 

7 Men, likewise, dwelling together 
according to knowledge, as showing 
honour to the \\."eakor \7 csscl, pertaining 
to woman, and as co-heirs of the grace 
of lif'e ; that your prayers be not cut 
off. 

8 And finally, all unanimous, suffer
ing together, loving the brethren, hav
ing good bowels, au affectionate dispo· 
sition : 

9 Not returning evil for evil, 01· rail
ing for railing: and on the contl'llry 
prayer; knowing that to this were ye 
called, that ye might inherit praise. 

10 For he wishing to love life, and 
to sec good days, Jet ]1 im cause his 
tongue to cease from evil, and his lips 
from speaking deceit: 

11 Let him bend away from evil, 
and do good ; let him seek peace, and 
follow it. 

12 For the eles of the Lord upon 
the just, and his ears to their prayer: 
and the face of the Lord against them 
doing evil. 

13 And who going to injure you, if 
ye be imitators of good 1 

H But if ye·aJso suffer for justice, 
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happy are ye : be not afraid of ·their 5 Who shall return the word to !Jim 
·fear, neither be troubled; holding in readiness to judge· the liv-

15 And consecrate the Lord God in ing and the dead. · 
your hearts: and being ready always 6 For also for this was the good 
for a justification to every_ one asking news announced to the dead, that truly 
you the word of the hope in you witli they might he judged according 'to 
1neekness and fear: · . men ·in tlie flesh, ancflive accol'ding to 

16 Having a good con•ciousness; God in the spirit. 
that, in what they speak evil against 1 And the end of all has drawn 
you, as doing evil, they threatening near: ~eye therefore of sound mind; 
yonr good turning roWld in Christ and live abstemiously in prayers. 
should ue ashamed. 8 More than all having intent love 

li. For better, doing good, if the will among yourselves: for love shall cover 
of God will, to suffer, than doing evil. a multitude of sins. 

18 For Christ also once suffered for 9 Being hospitable to one another 
sius, the just one for the UJ!jnst, that without mnnnnrings. _ 
he might bring us near to God, truly 10 As each recefred favor, serving 
put to death in the flesh, and made the same among yourselves, as good 
alive by the Spirit: stewards of the manifold grace of 

19 In which also havini:: gone, he God. . 
proclaimed to the spirits in prison; 11 lf any speak, as the oracles of 

20 They having been once unbe- God· if any serve, as of the strength 
lieving, ·when the longsnffering of whicl1 God furnishes: that in aH God 
God waited in Noah's days, the ark- might be praised by Jesus Christ, in 
being prepared, in which few, that is, whom is the glory and strength for 
eight souls were saved by water. the time of times. Amen. 

21 By which also the figure, immsr- 12 Dearlf helornd, be not astonished 
sion, now saves us (not by laying aside at the refinmg of fu·e in you, being for 
of the filth of the flesh, but the ques- trial to you, as a strange thing hap
tion of a. good consciousness to\\•ard pening to you: 
God,) by tlie rising up of J·esus Christ : 13 But, inasmuch as ye participate 

22 Who is on tlie right hand of in the eulferings of Christ, rejoice; 
God, ha•i'ing gone into heaven; angels that also, in the revelation of his glory, 
and authorities and powers subjected ye might rejoice, transported with 
to him. joy. 

U If ye be reproached in the name 
CHAPTER IV. of Christ, ye happy ; for the spirit of 

THEREFORE Christ having suffer.: glory and of God rests upon yon : by 
ed for ns in the flesh, also arm them truly he is defamed, :.mcl by you 

ye yourselves with the same mind: he is praised. · 
(for he having suffered in the flesh 15 }'or let not any of you suffer as a 
has ceased from sin;) murderer, or thief, or doing evil, 01· as 

2 That no more to the eager desires an inspector, in what pertains to others. 
of men, but to the will of God, should 16 And if as a Christian, let him not 
he live the remaining time in the beashamed; and let him praise God in 
flesh. · this portion. 

3 For the time of life passed over 17 For the time for judgment to 
snfficicnt for us to have wrought the have begun from the house of God: 
will of the nations, having gone in and if first from ns, what ·the end of 
licentiousness, eager desires, arunken· them not believing the good tidings of 
ness, revellings, drinkings, and crimi- God I 
nal idolatries: · 18 And if the just one with difficul-

4 In. which they are astonished, you tybe saved, where shall the irreligious 
not running together in the same pour· and sinful appear I 
ing out of lavish expense, blasphem- 19 Therefore let t1"em also sufferin~ 
ing : according to the will of God commit 
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their souls in \loing good, as to a :l'aith-· him ; for to him is the care for you . 
. ful Creator. . 8 Be. abstemious, watch ; for your 

-adversary the accuser, as a roaring 
CHAPTER V. lion, walks around, seeking whom he 

THE elders among you I beseech, a might swallow down: . 
fellow elder, and witness of the 9 Whom resist firm in the faith, 

sufferings of Christ, and a participa- knowing that the same of sufferings 
tor of the glory which is about ·to be are completed by your brotherhood m 
:revealed : the world. · 
· 2 Teud the flock of God which 10 And tl1e God of all grace, having 
among you, inspecting, not by force, called us to his eternal glory iu Christ 
but voluntarily; neither occupied in Jesus, may he put you in proper order, 
sordid ($&in, but of a ready will; having suffered a little time, may 

3 Neither as ruling over the por- he snpport you, make finn, lay the 
tions obtained by lot, but being types foundation. 
of the flock. 11 To him the glory and the 

4 And the chief Shepherd having strenl(th for the time of times. Amen. 
'been manifested, ye shall be attired· 12 By Silvanus, to you the faithful 
With an unfading crown of glory. brother, as I reckon, I wrote briefly, 

5 Likewise, ye younger, be subject- beseeching, and buaring testimony 
ed to the elders. And all being subject tbls to be .the true grace of God in 
'to one another, be wrapped np in hu· which ye stand. 
mility : for God opposes tl1e proud, 18 The chosen together in Babylon, 
and ~ves grace to the humble. greet you; also Marcus n1y son. 

-6 Therefore be humbled nnder the 14 Greet one another in a kiss of 
strong hand of God, that he might lift love. Peace to all you which in Christ 
you np in due measure: j J es1l8. Amen. 

7 Having cast all your care upon 

II. PETER. 

CHAPTER I. 

SIMON Peter, servant and sent of 
Jesus Christ, to them having re

ceived by inheritance equally hon· 
ourcd faith with ns in the justice of our 
·God and Sa,.iour Jesus Christ: 

'2 May grace and peace be multiplied 
'to yon in the knowledge of God, and 
of J esns our Lord, 
. . 3 As his di vine power having be
·stowed upon us all things which for 
life and devotion, by the knowledge 
•<if him having called us by glory and 
:fitness: · 

4 ( By which the greatest and pre-
· clone promises are bestowed upon us: 
that 1{ these ye might be participa

_'tors o the divine nature, -having es-

caped from tl1e corruption in tlic world 
through eager desires.) 

-0 And -a1io this same, liaving brought 
in at ·the side all earnestness, furnish 
in addition in your faith fitness; and 
in fitness lrnowledge; 

6 And in knowledge self-control; 
and in self-control patience; and in 
patience devotion ; 

7 And in devotion b~otherly love ; 
and. in brotherly love, love. 

8 For these . being to you, and 
abouudiiig, they establish you not with
out ·effort, neither unfruitful in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

9 For iu whom these are not pres
ent-, he is blind, being affected with 
shortness of sight, ha\'ing taken for-
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gctfnlness of the clean. sing formerly ofl tion, and denying the master llllving 
his sins. purchased them, liaving brought upon 

10 Wherefore rather, brethren, be themselves swift destruction. 
earnest to have your calling and selec· 2 (And many shall follow their 
tion made firm: for doing these, ye licentiousness ; b~ whom the way of 
should not once stumble: truth shall be defamed.) 

11 l<'or so shall an entrance be fur. 3 And by covetousness with feigned 
nished richly to you in addition into words shall trade in you: to whom 
the eternal kingdom of our Lord and judgment since a long while is not in· 
Saviour Jesus Christ. ' active, and their perdition sleeps not. 

12 Wherefore I will not neglect to . 4 For if God spared not the angels 
remind yon always of these things, having sinned, but delivered up, hurled 
thungh having known, and being sup-- into Tartarus, to cords of darknesa, 
ported in the present truth. having been kept for judgment; 

la And I deem just, in as far as I 5 And spared not the old world, 
am in this tent, to arouse yon by put- but Noah t11e eighth, a herald of jus
ting in mind ; . tice, he watched, having brought an 

14 Knowing that the laying aside of inundation upon the world of the irre
my tent is swift, as also our Lord, ligious; 
Jesus Christ manifested to me. . 6 And the cities of Sodom and Go-

15 And I shall also be earnest for morrha having reduced to ashes, con· 
you al.ways to have, after my exit, this demned with a catastrophe, a pattern 
putting iu mind to be done. , ·set to the1n about to act irreligiously ; 

lG For not having followed ingen- 7 And ~ust Lot, being harassed by 
ionsly contrived fictions, we made the lieent10usness of Ifie lawless for 
known to yon the power and presence the turning back, he delivered: 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 'but having 8 (For the j11st one in seeing and 
been spectators of his majesty. hearing, dwelling among them, from 

17 .I! or having received from God day to day tried the just soul with 
the l?ather honour and glory, and such lawless works;) 
a "'ice brought to him from the mag· 9 The Lord knows to deliver the re
nHiccnt glo1·y, This is my dcarly be- ligious out of tem_Ptation, and to keep 
loved Son, in whom I was contented. the unjust restramed for the day of 

18 And this voice brought from judgment; 
heaven we heard, being witli him in 10 And chiefiy tl1em going after the 
the he>ly mountain. Jlesh in eager desire of defilement, and 

19 And we have the prophetic word despising dominion. Self-sufficient, 
more iirm; which holding to, ye do rash men, they tremble not, defaming 
well, as to a light shin)ng in a dusty glories. 
place, even till the day shine through, 11 Where angels, being greater in 
and the morning star spring np in strength and power, bring not defaming 
yonr hearts: judgment ·aaainst them to the Lm·d. 

20 Knowin" this first, that every 12 But these, as natural h~·ational 
prophecy of the writing js not of pi~- living creatures, having been for catch
vate solution. ing and destroying, defaming in what 

21 For prophecy was Mt once things they are ignorant of; and shall 
brought by the will of man: but holy be destroyed iu their corruption;· 
men of God spake, being moved by 13 Receiving the reward of injus-
the Holy Spirit. tiee, .deeming luxurious indulgence 

pleasnr~ i.n tli~ day.. Spot~ and bl~m-
1shes, r1otmg m thmr deceits, feastmg 
together with you ; 

CHAPTER II. 

A ND also were there false prophets 
among the people, as also among 

yon shall be false teachers, who shall 
pri rntcly bring in doctrines of perdi-

14 Having eyes full of an adulteress, 
not ceasing from sin ; decoying unsta
ble souls: having a heart exercised 
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with covetousness ; 
curse : 

children of a eontinne all things from the beginning 
of creation. 

15 Having forsaken the straight way, 
they were led astray, having followed 
in the way of Balaam son of Bosor, 
who loved the reward of injustice ; 

10 And he l1ad reprchens10n for his 
own iniquity: the dumb ass speaking 
in Ina.n's voice i1npeded the insanity 
of the prophet. 

17 These are J'onntains wanting wa
ter, clouds impelled by a hurricane; 
for whom the obscurity of darkness 
has been kept forever. 

1~ For speaking excessive things of 
vanity, they decoy with the eager de
sires of the .flesh, for licentiousness, 
them having trnlv escaped from those 
turned back in error. 

19 Promising them liberty, they be
ing servants of corruption: for by 
whom any is conquered, by him has he 
been made to serve. 

20 I<'or if having escaped the pollu
tions of the world by the knowledge 
oi our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
and again entangling with these, thev 
be conquered, the last things 11a;e been 
to them worse tl1an the first. 

21 For it was better for them not to 
have known the way of justice, than, 
having known, to turn back from the 
holy command delivercrd to them. 

22 And that of the true proverb has 
·happened to them, The dog having 
turned back to his own vomit; and the 
sow having been washed to the rolling 
of the mire. 

5 For being willing this is unknown 
to them, that the hea,·cns were a long 
while ago, and the earth havin~ stood 
ont of water and by water, Dy the 
word of God: 

6 'By which ·then the world, o>er
flowed with wat.cr, perished : 

7 And now the heavens and the 
earth, by the same word arc stored up, 
being kept for fire to the day of judg
ment and of the perdition of irrelig
ious men. 

8 And let not this one tl1ing be un
known to you, dearly beloved, that one 
day with the Lord as a thousand 
years, and a thousand years as one day. 

9 'l'he Lord puts not off the solemn 
promise, as some deem slowness; but 
1s lon~uffering to us, not willing any 
to perish, but all should have room for 
repentance .. 

10 And the day of the Lord will 
co1ne as a thief in the night; in "·hich 
the heavens shall pass away with a 
loud noise, and the eleincnts, suffcrin; 
from excessive beat, shall be dissohcd, 
and the earth and the works in it shall 
be burned down. 

11 Therefore all these being dis
solved, of what race ought )"e to be in 
holy taming ronnd and devotion, · 

12 Expecting and seeking earnestly 
the presence of the day of God, during 
which the heavens being on fire shall 
be dissoh-ed, and the clements going to 
be burned are melted away 1 

13 But we expect new heavens and 
CHAPTER III. a new earth, -neeording to promise, in 

NOW this, dearly beloved, the sec- which dwells justice. 
ond epistle I write to you; in 14 Wherefore, dearly beloved, cx-

which I awaken your pure mind by pecting these, be earnest, spotless and 
putting in remembrance : blamefess, to be found by him in 

2 To remember the words spoken peace- · 
before by the holy prophets, and the 15 And the longsufferingof our Lord 
cotllmand of ns the sent of the Lord deem ye salvation; as also our dearly 
and Saviour: beloved brother Paul, according to the 

3 Knowin" this :first, that in the last wisdom given him, wrote to you; 
of the days shall mockers come for de- 16 As also in all the epistles, •pcnk
ceiving, going according to their own ing in them of tl1ese things; in ''"hich 
eager desires, are some things difficult to understand, 

4 And saying, Where is the solemn which the unlearned and unstable per
promise of his presence I for from the vert

1 
as also the rest of the writings, 

time the fathers were set to sleep, so to tbeir own perdition. 
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17 Yon therefore, dearly beloved, 
knowing beforehand, watch, Jest, led 
away by the error of the lawless, ye fall 
from your own stability; 

18 And grow ye in the grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour. 
J esns Christ. To him the glory now 
and to the day of eternity. Amen. 

I. JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 

WHAT waa from the beginning, 
which we .have heard, which 

we have seen with our eyes, which we 
beheld, and our own hands felt, con
cerning the word of life; 

ll (And the life waa manifested, and 
we have seen, and we testif}) and an
nounce to yon the eternal hfe, which 
was with the Father, and was mani
fested to us;) 

3 What we have seen and heard we 
announce to you, that ye also might 
have commnnion with the Father, and 
with his Sou Jesus Christ. 

4 And theae we write to yon, that 
your joy might be filled op. 

5 And this is the message which we 
have heard from him, and we annonnce 
to yon, that God is light, and no dark
ness is in him. 

6 If we say that we have commun
ion with him, and walk in darkness, 
we are deceived, and do not the truth: 

7 But if we walk in the light, as 
he is in t.he Hght, we have com1nnnion 
'vith one another, and the blood of 
J csns Christ cleanses ns from every 
sin. 

8 If we say that we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves, and the troth is not 
in ns. 

9 If we acknowledge our sins, he is 
faithful and just that he let go sins to 
us, and cleanse us from all injustice. 

10 If we say that we have not sin
ned, we make him a liar, and his word 
is not in us. 

CHAPTER II. 

M Y little children, I write these to 
yon, that ye sin not. And if 

any sin, we have an i!lterceasor with 
the l''ather, Jesus Christ the just: 

2 And he is the propitiation for our 
sins: and not for ours only, but also 
for the whole world. 

3 .A.nd in this we know that we 
have known him, if we shonld keep his 
commands. 

4 He sayin~, I have known him, and 
not keeping his commands, is a liar, and 
in him is not the troth. 

5 Whoever should keep his word, 
truly in liim has the word of God 
been co.mpl~ted: in this we know that 
we are in him. 

6 He saying he remains in him 
ought, aa he wB.lked about, so all!O he to 
walk about. 

7 Brethren, I write no new com
mand to yon, but an old command 
which ye had from the beginning. 
The old command is the word which 
ye heard from the beginning. 

8 Again, I write a new comm~nd 
to yon, .which is true in him and in 
you: for the darkness is passed away, 
and the true light already shines. 

9 He saying he is in the light, and 
hating liis brother, is in the darkness 
even until now. · 

10 He loving his brother remains in 
)igh~, and there is no stumbling-block 
ID h1m. 

11 And he hating his brother is in 
darkness, and walks about in darkness, 
and knows not where he gees forward, 
for darkness has blinded his eyes. • 

12 I write to you; little children, 
for your sins are let' go for his name. 

13 I write to yon, fathers, for ye 
have known· him from the beginning. 
I write to you, young meu, for ye 
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have conquered tho evil. I write to 
yon, young children,. for ye have 
Mown the Father. 

14 I wrote to you, fathers, for 
ye have known him from the begin
ning. I wrote to you, young men, for 
ye arc strong, and the word of God 
remains in yon, and ye have conquered 
the evil. 

15 Love not the world, nor the 
things in the world. If any love the 
world, the Jove of the Father is not 
in him. 

and ye have no need that any teach 
you: but as the s.-'\1110 anointing 
teaches yon of all thing•, and is true, 
and is no lie, and as it taught you, yo 
shall remain in liim. . 

28 And now, little cliildren, remain 
in him; thatt when he be 1nanifcsted, 
we might hM•e freedom of speech, 
that we be not shamed from him in 
bis presence. 

29· If · ye know that he is just, ye 
know that every one doing jw;tice has 
been born of him. 

16 For every thing which in the 
world, the eal)er desire of the flesh, and CHAPTEF III. 
the eager desire of the eyes, and the SEE ye, what kipu of love tlte 
pride of life, is not of the Father, but Father has given ns, that we 
is of the world. should be called tfte children of God: 

17 And the world passes away, and for this the world knows us not, for 
its eager desires : but he doing the it knew him not. 
will of God remains for ever. 2 Dearly beloved, now are wo the 

18 Y onng children, it is the last children of God, and it has not yet 
honr: and as ye have heard that anti- been manifested what we shall be: 
Christ comes, and now many antichrists and we know that, if he be tnani fcsted, 
have come; whence we know thab.it we shall be like him; for we shall sec 
is the last hour. him as he is. 

19 They went out from us, but thev 3 And every one having this 11ope 
were not of us; for if they had been in him purifies himself, as he himself 
of us, they had remained with us, but, is pure. 
that they might be. manifested, that 4 Every one doing sin also does 
they are not all of us. lawlessness; for sin is lawlessuess. 

20 And ye have an anointing from 5 And ye know that he was maui-
the Holy One, and know all things. fested that he might let go our sins; 

21 I have not written to yon because and in him is no sin. 
ye know not the truth, but· because 6 Every one remaining in him sins 
ye know it, and that no lie is of the not : every one sinning has not seen 
trnt!1. him, nor kriown hitn. 

22 Who is a liar if not he denyin!.( 7 Little children, let none deceive 
tliat Jesus is the Christ! Ho is anti- vou: he doing justice is just, as he is 
christ, denying the Father and the just. 
Son. 8 He doing sin is of the accuser; 

23 Every one denying the Son, for the accuser sins from tho begin
neither has the Father: he acknowledg- ning. For this was the Son of God 
ing the Son, has also the Father. manifested, that he might loose the 

24 What therefore ye have heard works of the accuser. 
from the beginning, let remain in you. 9 Every one born of Goel docs not 
If it remain in yon what ye heard sin; for his seed remains in him: and 
from the beginning, ye alao shall he cannot sin, for he has been born 
remain in the Son, and in· the Father. of God. 

2.'i And this is the promise which 10 In this the children of God are 
he promised us, eternal life. manifest, and the children of the ac-

26 These I wrote to you con.,...,ning cuser: every one not doing justice is 
them deceiving yon. not of God, and he not loving his 

97 And the anointing which ye brother. 
r.eceived from him· xeml\in.s tn yon, 11 ·For this is the message that ye 
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heard from the beginniflg, that we Christ having come in the 1lesh is of 
should love one another. . God: 

12 Not as Cain was of the evil one, 3 And, every spirit which a.ck!IOwl- · 
a.nd slew his brother. And for what edges not Jesus Christ having come in 
slew he him 1 Because his worka were the flesh is l!Ot of God: and this is 
e-vil, and those of his brother just. that of antichrist which ye have heard. 

13 Be not amazed, my bretnren,. if comes; and now is already in the 
the world hate yon. world. . 

H We know that we have. passed 4 Ye are of God, little cl1ildren, and 
from death to life, for we love the have conquered them: for greater is 
hrethren. He not loving the brother he in you, tha11 he in the world. 
remains in death. 5 They are of the world: for -this 

15 Every one hating his brother is a the.)' speak of the world, and the 
manslayer: and ye know that no man- world hears them. 
slayer has eternal life remaining in 6 We are of God: he knowing God 
him. hears us; he is not-of God wko hear4 

16 In this l1ave we known love, for us not. By this we know the spirit of 
he set his soul for us: and we ought trnth, and the spirit of error. 
to set the souls for the brethren. 'i Dearly beloved, we shonld lorn 

17 And whoever has the life of the one another: for Jove is of God ; an4 
world, and sees his brother. having every one loving haa been born of 
need, and should shut up his bowels God, and knows God.· 
from bim, how remains the love of 8 He not loving knows not God; 
God in liim Y for God is love. -

18 My little children, we should not 9 In this was the love of God mani-
love in word, neither in tongue; but festcd in us, that God has sent his 
in work and truth. only born Son into the world, that we 

19 And in thi• we know that we might live by him. 
are of the truth, and we will yield our 10 In thia ia love, not that we loved 
hca1·ts before him. · God, \mt that he loved ns, and sent 

20 For if our heart condemn us, his Son a propitiation for onr sins. 
for God is greater than our heart, 11 D.carly beloved, if God so loved· 
aml knows all things. us, we ought also to love one another. 

21 Dearly beloved, if our heart con- 12 None has ever seen God. If we 
delnn us not, we l1ave freedom of love one another, God re1nains in us, 
speech towards God. and his love is completed in us. 

22 And whatever we ask, we reocive 13 In this we know that we remain 
of him, for we keep his commands, in him, and he in us, for he has given 
and do thin!!S pleasing before him. ns of his Spirit. 

23 And this is his command, That · 14 And we have seen and testify 
we believe on the name of his Son that the Father has sent his Sou a 
Jesns Christ, and love one another, aa Saviour of the world. 
he gave ns command. - 15 Whoever acknowledges that Je-

24 And he keeping his commands sns is the Son of God, God remains in 
remains in him, and he in him. And him, and he in God. 
in this we know that he remains in us, 16 And we have known and have be-
by the Spirit he gave ns. lieved the love which God has in us. 

God ls Jove; and he remaining in 
CHAPTER IV. love remains in God, and God in him. 

D EARLY beloved, believe not 1'i In this has love been completed 
every spirit, hut try the spirits if with oo, that we might ha<e freedom 

they are of God: for many false proph· of speech in the day of judgment: 
ets have come out into tlie world. for as he is, so are we in this world. · 

2 In this ye know the spirit of God: 18 Fear is not in love; but pcrfeeted 
E'·ery spirit which acknowledges Jesus love ca11ts out fear: for fear bas tO-
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straint. And 11e fearing has not ·been 
perfected in love. 

19 We should love liim, for he first 
lov~d us. 

20 If nny say, I love God, and hate 
his brother, he is a liar: for he not 
loving his brother whom he has seen, 
God whom he has not seen, how can 
he love! 

21 Aud this command havewefrom 
him, That he loving God love his 
brother also. 

CHAPTER V. 

E VERYONE believing that Jesus 
is the Christ had been ooru of God : 

and every one loving him having be
gotten, loveshimalso begotten of him. 

2 In this we know that we love the 
children of God, when we love God, 
and keep his commands. 

3 For this is tlie love of God, that we 
keep his commands: and his commands 
are not heavy. 

4 For everything begotten of God 
conquers the world : and this is the 
victorr having conquered the world, 
our fa1th. 

5 Who is he conqnerin.,. the wor,d, 
if not he believing that Yesus is tho 
Son of God I 

6 This is ho having come by water 
and blood, Jes us the Christ; not by wa
ter alone, but by water and blood. 
And the Spirit is testifying, for the 
Spirit is truth. 

7 For three are testifying (in heaven, 
the Fatl1cr, the Word, and the Holy 
Spirit: and these three are one. . 

8 And three are testifying in the 
earth,) the spirit, and the water, and 
the blood : and .the three are for one. 

9 If we receh·e the testimony of 
men, the testimony of God is greater: 
for this is the testimony of God which 

he has testified concerning his Son. 
10 Ile believing in the Son of God 

has the testimony in himself: he not 
believing God has made him a liar; 
for he has not believed the testimony 
which God has testified of his Son. 

11 And this is the testimony, that 
God has given ns eternal life, and this 
life is in his Son. 

rn He !1aving the Son has life; and 
he not having the Son of God has not 
life. 

13 These I wrote to you believing 
in the name of the Son of God ; thi;t 
ye might know that ve have eternal 
life, and that ye migf1t believe in the 
name of the Son of God. 

14 And this is the freedom of speech 
wliieh we have toward him, that, if we 
ask anything according to his will, he 
hears us: 

15 And if we know that he 11ear us, 
whatever '1/e ask, "'C kno'\v that we 
have the petitions whicli ,vc have asked 
of him. 

16 If any sec his brother sinning a 
sin not to death, he shall ask, and he 
will give him life to them sinning not 
to death. There is a sin to death : I 
say not of that, that ho should ask. 

l7 All injustice is sin : and there is 
a sin not to death. . 

18 We know that every one born of 
God sins not; but he horn of God keeps 
himself, and evil touches him not. 

19 'Ve know that we are of God, 
and the whole world lies iu evil. 

20 And we know that the Son of 
God has come, and lias given us un
derstanding, and we know him trne, 
and we are in him trne, in his Son 
J esns Christ. This is the true God, 
and eternal life. 

21 J.ittle children, watch yourselves 
from idols. Amen. 

II. JOHN. 

THE elder to the chosen mistl'es8 I in troth; (and not I only, but also all 
and to her children, whom I love they having known the truth ;) 
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2 For tho truth remaining in uJ, and 
shall be with us forever. 

3 There shall be with you grace, 
mercy, peace, from God the Father, 
aud from the Loni Jesus Christ, the 
Son of the J<"ather, i11 truth, and Jove. 

4 I was greatly rejoiced tha.tI found 
of thy children walking about in the 
truth, as we received a oommand from 
the :Father. 

5 Arnl now I entreat thee, mistrees, 
not as writing a new command, bl>t 
what we had from the beginning, that 
we should love one another. 

6 And this is love, tl1at we walk 
aboutaccordin15to his commands. This 
is the commana, That as'/e heard from 
the beginning, ye shoul walk in it. 

7 For many cheats come into the 
world, they not acknowledgin~ Jesus 
Christ coming in the Jleah. This ill the 
cheat and antichrist. 

8 Look to yourselves, lest we should 
deatroy wh&t things we have wrought, 
but we should receive a full reward. 

9 Ev,er.r one passing by, and· not .re
maining 111 tl.1e teaching of Christ, ~ 
not God, He remaining in the teach
ing of Christ, the same also has the 
Father 81ld the Son. 

10 If there come any to yon, and 
bring not this teaching, receive ye him 
not into the household, and to rejoice 
tell him not : 

11 For he telling him to rejoice, 
partakes of his evil works. 

12 Having many things to write .tc> 
yon, I was not willing by paper and 
ink: but I hope to come to yon, and 
to speak mo. nth to 111outh, that our joy 
might be filled up. 

13 The children of thy cho~en ~i.ster 
greet thee. Amen. 

III. JOHN. 

TIIE elder to the dearly beloved replies, seeking the superiority over 
Gains, whom I lo;ve in tn1th. them, receives us not. 

2 Dearly beloved, I pray .above all 10 Therefore, if I should come, I will 
thin"" that thou succeed and be in pnt him in mind of his works which he 
good health, as thy soul succeeds. . does, talking silly agairist"us with evil 

3 For I was greatly rejoiced, .the· words.: andnotbeiogsatisfiedin these, 
brethren coming and.testifying to thy neithf!l" does he himself receive the 
truth, as thou walkest about in the. brethren, and hinders those being 
truth. . wjlling, and easts out of the church. 

4 I have no joy greater ·than these' 11 Dearly belo,·ed, imitate not evil, 
that I hear my children . walking i:p but good. He doing good is of God: 
truth. and he doipg evil has not seen God. 

5 Dearly beloved, tbon doest faith-: . 12 It has been testified to Deme
fully whatever thou dost workfor,the~ trios by all,,and by the truth itself: 
brethren, and for strangers; and we also testify; and know that our 

6 Who testified to t!iy love before' testimony is true. 
the church: thou shalt do w.ell, haYing 13 I l1Sve many things to write, but 
aent them forward worthily of God. : I will not by ink and pen write to 

7 For, for his name went t)le,y forth, ,t)lee: 
receiving nothing from the natio~•. · 14 And I hope presently to see thee, 

8 Therefore ought we to receive such, and we will . apeak month to mouth. 
that we might be workers together in Peace to thee. The friends greet thee. 
the truth. Greet the friends by name. · / 
.. 9 I wrote to the church: but Diot- · 



JUDE. 
T1JDE, servant of J esns Christ, 
u .and brother of James, to the con
secrated in God the Father, and. the 
kept in Jeans Christ, the called: 

2 Mercy to you, and peace, and love, 
be multiplied. · 

3 Dearly beloved, making all dili
gence to write to you of the common 
salvation, I had necessity to write to 
you, beseeching to fight for the faith 
once delivered to the holy ones. 

4 For certain men entered in by 
stealth, long ago w1·itten of before
hand for judgment, irreligious, havin~ 
changed the grace of our God into li
centiousness, and denying the only 
Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. 

5 And I wish to remind yon, ye 
having once known this, that the Lord, 
having saved the people out of the 
land of Egypt, the second time de
stroyed them not having believed. 

6 Also the angels not having kept 
their beginning, but having left their 
own habitation, be has kept in per
l'etual chains under darkness for the 
Judgment of the gt'0'\t day. . 

7 As Sodom and Gomorrha, and the 
'cities about them, debauched in like 
manner to these, and having gone away 
after other flesh, are set before a sam
ple of eternal fire, endnring punish
ment. 

8 And likewise indeed these dream
ing truly defile the flesh, and despise 
dominion, and defame glories. 

9 But Michael the archangel, when 
fighting with the accnser,discnBSed con
cerning the body of Moses, dared not 
to bring the judgment ·of defamation, 
.but said, May the Lord censure thee. 

10 And these trnlY' what things 
'they know ·not they defame: and what 
.things naturally, as irrational animals, 
they know ;in these they corrupt them
aelvtlll. 

11 Woe, to _them I for they went in 
the way of Cain, ·a11d were poured out 
in the error.of Balaam for a reward, 
and they were destro.yed i.n the cou
trove"."Y of Core. 

12 These are spota in yonr loves, 

feasting together fesrlessly, taking 
care of themselves: clouds wanting 
water, carried about by winds; decay
ed trees, unfruitful, twice dead, up
rooted; 

13 Fierce waves of the sea, foaming 
out their own shames; wandering 
stars, to whom the obscurity of dark
ness has been kept forever. 

14 And also of these prophesied 
Enoch, the seventh from Adam, say
ing, Behold, the Lord came with te11 
thousands of Ms holy ones, 

15 To do judgment to all, and to 
convince all their irreligious of all 
their works of irreligion which they 
have impiously acted, and of all tho 
hard thmgs which the sinful irrelig
ious spake against him. 

16 These are murmurers, diseon .. 
tented, going according to their eaget 
desires; and their mouth speaks ex· 
ceeding bulky things, admiring faces 
on acconnt of advantage. 

17 Aud ye, dearly beloved, remem
ber the words spoken beforo by the 
sent of our Lord Jes us Christ ; 

18 For they said to yon that in tho 
last time shall be deceivers, going ac
cording to the eager desires of their 
impieties. 

19 These are they separating them
selves, sensual, not havmg the Spirit. 

20 And ye, dearly beloved, building 
up yourselves in your most holy faith, 
praying in the Holy Spirit, 

21 Keep yourselves in the love of 
God, awaiting the mercy of our Lord 
Jesus Christ to eternal life. 

22 And truly compassionate some, 
discri.n1inating: 

23 Aud some save in fear, snatching 
out of the fire; hating also the coat 
stained from the flesh. 

24 And to him able to watch your
selves from falling, and to place blame
less before his glory with transport of 
joy, 

25 To the only wise God our Sa
viour, glory and majesty, and strength 
and power, also for now and for all 
times. Amen. 



REVELATION. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE Revelation of J esns Christ, 
which God gave to him, to show to 

his servants what things mnst be with 
speed; and he signified-having sent by 
his angel to his servant John: 

2 Who bare witness to the word of 
God, and to the testimony of J esns 
Christ, as much as he saw. 

3 Happy he reading, and they hear
ing the words of the prophecy, and 
keeping the things wntten in it, for 
the thne is near. 

4 JOHN to the seven chnrches 
whieh in Asia: Graee to yon, 

and peace, from him who being, and 
who was, and who coming; and from 
the seven Spirits which are before his 
throne; 

5 And from Jesus Christ, the faith
ful witness, the first born from the 
dead, and the chief of the kings of the 
earth. To him having loved us, and 
'vashed us from our sins in his blood, 

6 And he made us kings and priests 
to God and his Father; to him the 
glory and strength for the times of 
times. 

7 Behold, he comes with clouds; and 
every eye shall see him, and they who 
goaded him: and all the tribes of the 
eart.h shall lament on account of him. 
Yes, Atucn. 

8 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 
beginning and the end, says the Lord, 
who being, and who was, and who 
comiu~, the Omnipotent Ruler. . 

seest, write in a book, and send to the 
seven churches which in Asia; to Eph
esus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, 
and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to 
Philadelphia, and to Laodicea. 

12 And I turned back to see the 
voice which spake with me. And hav
ing turned back, I saw seven gold 
chandeliers; 

13 And in the midst of the seven 
chandeliers one like to the Son of 
man, dressed in a garment descending 
to the feet, and girded at the breast 
with a golden girdle. 

14 And his liead and hairs white as 
white wool, as snow, and his eyes as a 
flame of fire ; 

15 And his feet as brass of Leban or., 
as refined by fire in a furnace ; and 
his voice as the voice of many waters. 

16 And having in hisright hand seven 
stars : and going out of his month a 
sharp two-mouthed sword: and his 
sight as the sun shines in his power. 

17 And when I saw him, I fell at his 
leet as dead. And he put his right 
hand upon me, saying to me, Be not 
afraid; I am the the first and the last : 

18 And he living, and I was dead; 
and, behold, I am living for the times 
of times, Amen; and have the keys of 
hades and of death. 

19 Write the things thon hast seen, 
and which are, and which are about to 
be after these things ; 

20 The mystery of the seven stars 
which thou sawest upon my ri~ht hand, 
and the sev6n golden chandehers.· Tho 
seven stars are the messengers of tho 
seven churches: and the seven chan
aeliers which tliou sal\·est &re the 
seven cliurches. 

9 I John, and your brother, and par· 
taker in pressure, and in the kingdorn 
and patience of Jesus Christ, I was in 
the island called Patmos, for the sake 
of the word of God, and for the testi
mony of Jesus Christ. 

10 I was in the Spirit in the day CHAPTER II. 
pertaining to the Lord, and I heard TO the messenger of the Ephesian 
behind me a great voice, as of a trum- chureh write: Thus says he hold-
pet, saying, ing the seven stars in his riaht hand, 

11 I am the Alpha aud the Omega, he walking about in the midst of the 
the first and the last : and, What thou seven golden chandeliers; 

(259) 
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2 I know thy works, and thy fa- witness, who was slain with you, 
tigue, and thy patience, and that thou where Satan dwells. 
canst not bear the wicked: and thou 14 But I have a few things against 
hast tried them saying they are sent, thee, for thou hast there them holding 
and al'e not, and thou hast found them the teaching of Balaam, who taught 
liars: Balac to cast a stumbling-block before 

3 And thou hast borne, and thou the sons of Israel, to eat things sacri· 
liast patience, and for my name hast' !iced to idols, and to col}lmit forni-
thou beeri Wel!ried, and thou hast not cation. · 
been broken by toil. 15 So also hast thou them holdin"' 

4 But I have against thee, for thou the teaching of the Nicolaitanes, whicfi 
hast let go thy tirst love. . . I hate 

5 Therefore remember whence t110u 16 Repent; and if not, I come to 
hast fallen, and l'epent, .and do the first thee swi!Uy, and will wage war with 
works; and if not, I come to thee them with the sword of my mouth. 
quickly, and I will move the chande- 17 He having ears, let him hear 
lier out of its place, except thou re- what the Spirit says to the churches; 
pent. · To him conquering.will I give to eat 

6 But this hast thou, tliat thou dost from the hidden manna, and I will 
hate the works of the Nicolaitanes, give him a white small stone, and 
which I also hate. upon the s.mall stone a new name writ· 

7 He having ears, let hiln hear wl1at ten, which none knew except he re
the Spirit says to the churches; To ceiving. · 
him conquering I will give to eat of 18 And to the messenger of the 
the tree of life, which is in the midst church among the Thyatirians write; 
of the pleasure garden of God. Tims says the Son of Uod, having his 

8 And to the messenger of the eyes as a flame of fil'e, and his .feet like 
church of the Smyriiians write; Thus the brsss of Lebanon ; 
says the first and the last, who was dead . 19 I know thy works, and love, and 
and he lived; service, and faith, and thy patience, 

9 I know thy works, and pressure, and. thy works; and the last more than 
and poverty, (hut thou art rich) and the first. · 
the blasphemy of them saying them· 20 But I have a few things against 
selves to be Jews, and are not, but the thee, for th on sufferest the woman Jez. 
synagogue of the adversary. . ebel, calling herself a prophetess, to 

10 Neither be afraid of what things teach and to lead my servants astray 
thou art about to suffer: behold, the to commit fornication, aud to cat things 
accuser is about to east of you into offered to idols. 
}'rison, that ye might be tri<'.d ; and ye 21 And I gave her time that she 
shall have pressure ten days: be thou might repent of her fornication; and 
faithful until death, and I will give she 'repented not. 
thee the crown of life. ·22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, 

11 He having ears, let him 11ear and tl1em committing adultery with 
what the Spirit says to the churches; her iuto great pressure, except they 
Ile conquering should not be injured repent of theii· works. 
by the second death. 23 And her children will I kill in 

12 And to the messenger to the death; and all the churches shall know 
calling ont in Pergamos write: Tims that I am lie searching the reins and 
says he haviug the sharp two-mouthed hearts: and I will give to you each ac-
sword r cording to JOUr works. 

. . 13 I know thy works, and where 24 And I say to you, and to the rest 
·.thou dwellest, where the throne of among the Thyatirians, as many as 
Satan: and thou holdest my mime, have not this teaching, and who know 
and hast not denied my ·faith, and in not the burden of Satan, as they say ; 
~!I jlaysin\vhich Antipas my faithful I will cast no other burden upon you. 
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25 But what ye have, hold ye until of Satan, of them saying themselves 
I come. to be Jews, and are not, but they lie; 

26 And he conquering, and keeping behold, I will make them that they 
my works till the end, I will give him come and worship before thy feet, and· 
power over the nations : they should know that I have loved 

27 And he will rule them with an thee. 
iron rod; as vessels of earthen ware 10 For thon didst keep the word of· 
shall they be rubbed together: as I mypatience,andJ will keep thee from 
also have received of my Father. the hour of- temptation, abopt to come 

28 Aud I will give him the morning upon the whole habitable globe, to try 
atar. . them dwelling upon the earth. · 

29 He having ears, let him hear 11 Behold, I come swiftly: hold 
what the Spirit says to the churches. what thou hast, that none take thy 

crown. 
CHAPTER III. 12 He conquering, I will make him 

A ND to the messenger of the a pillar in the temple of my God, and 
chnrch in Sardis write: Thus says without shall he no more come forth: 

lie having the seven spirits of God, and I will write upon him the name of 
and the seven stars; I know thy works, my God, and the name of the city of 
that thon hast a name that thou livest, my God, the new Jerusalem, whicl1 
and art dead. comes down from heaven from my 

2 Be watching, and make firm the God: and my new name. 
remaining things, which are about to 13 He 11aving ears, let him hear 
die: For I have not found thy works what the Spirit says to the churches. 
perfected before God. 14 And to the angel of the church 

3 Remember therefore how thou of the Laodiceaus write; Thus says 
hast received, and heard, and do thou, the Amen, the faithful and true wit· 
and repent. If therefore thou watch ness, the beginning of the creation of 
not, I will come upon thee as a thief, God ; 
and thou shalt not know what hour 15 I know thy works, that thou art 
I shall come upon thee. neither cold nor boiling : I would thou 

4 Thou hast a few names also in shouldest be cold or boiling. 
Sardis which stained not their gar- 16 For so thou art tepid, and neither 
ments; and they shall walk about with cold nor boiling, I am about to vomit 
me in white things: for they are thee out of my month. 
worthy. 17 For thou sayest, That I am rich, 

5 He conquering, the same shall be and have abounded, and have need of 
surrounded in white garments ; and I nothing; and thou knowest not that 
will not wipe out his name from the thou art wretched, and pitiable, and 
book of life, but I will acknowledge poor, and blind, and naked ; 
his name before my Father, and be· 18 I counsel thee to buy gold of me 
fore his messengers. refined by fire, that thou mightest be 

6 He having ears, let him hear what rich; and white garments, that thou 
the Spirit says to the churches. mightest be surrounded, and that the 

7 And to the messenger of the shame of thy nakedness might not be 
church in Philadelphia write; Thus made manifest; and anoint thine eyes. 
says the hol..l'., the true, he having the with eyesalve that thou mightest see. 
key of Dand, he opening, and no one 19 I, if as many as I love, I re
shuts; and he shuts, and no one opens; buke and correct: be emulous there-

8 I know thy works: behold, I have fore, and repent. 
given before thee an open door, and 20 Behold, I stand before the door, 
none can shut it, for thou hast a little and knock: and if any hear my voice, 
power, and hast kept my word, and and open the door, I will come in to 
hast not denied my name. · him, and will sup with him, and he 

9 Behold, I give of the synagogue with me. 
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21 Heconquering,willlgh·eto him will worsl1iP. liim Jiving forever and 
to sit "'ith nie on mv thron,e, as I also ever, and will cast their cro\vns before 
conquered, and sat down with my Fa- the throne, saying, 
ther on his throne. 11 Worthy art thou, 0 Lord, to re-

22 He having ears, let him 11ear ceive glory, and honour, and power; 
what the Spirit says to the churche•. for thou didst create all things, and 

by thy will they are, and they were 
CHAPTER IV. created. 

A FTER these things I saw, and, 
behold, a door opened in heaven: CHAPTER V. 

and the first voice which I beard as of A ND I saw upon the right hand of 
a trumpet speaking with me; saying, him sitting upon the throne, a 
Come up here, and I will show thee book written within and behind, scal-
what things must be after these. ed with seven seals. 

2 And instantly I was in the spirit: 2 And I saw a strong angel pro-
and, behold, a throne was set in heaven, claiming with a great voice, Who is 
and one sitting upon the throne. worthy to open the book, and to loose 

3 And he sitting was like the vision its seals! 
to a jasper stone and a sardine; and a 3 And none was able in !1eaven, nor 
raiu bow round abont the throne, like npon earth, nor nnder the earth, to 
the vision to an emerald. open the book, nor to look upon it. 

4 And round about the throne twen- 4 And I wept much, tl1at none was 
ty-four thrones: and sitting upon the found worthy to open and to read tlie 
thrones I saw twenty·four elders, sur- hook, neither to look upon it. 
rouuded with white garments; and 5 And one of the elders says to me, 
they had golden c1·owns npon .their Weep not: behold, tl1e Lion eonquer
heads. ed, he being of the tl'ibe of Judah, the 

5 And from the throne go forth Root of David, to open the hook, and 
lightnings, and thunders, and ·voices: to loose its seven seals. 
and seven torclies of fire burning be- 6 And I saw, and, behold, in tl1e 
fore the throne, which are the seven midst of the throne and of. the four 
Spirits of God. living creatures, and in the midst of 

6 And before the throne a sea of the elders, a Lamb standing as having 
glass like crystal: and in the midst of been slain, having seven horns and 
the . throne, and round about the seven eyes, which are the se\'Cll Spirits 
throne, four living creatures full of of God sent into all the earth. 
eyes before _and behind. 7 And he eame and took the book 

7 And the first living creature like a from the right hand of hiin sittiug up
lion, and the second living creature like on the throne, 
acalf,andthethirdlivingcreaturehav- 8 And when he took the book, the 
in~ the face as a man, and the fourth four living creatures and the twcnty
livmg creature like a spreading eagle. four elders foll before the Lamb, hav-

8 And the fou.r living creatures, one ing each harps, and golden bowls full 
by itself, had six wings together ronnd of incenses, which are the prayers of 
about; and within full of e,res; and the holy. 
they have no rest day and mght, say- 9 And they sing a new song, •aying, 
ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God, the Worthy art thou to take the hook, and 
Omnipotent Ruler, who was, and who to open its se~ls: for thou wert slain, 
being, and who comin~. and didst purchase us to God by thy 

9 And when the living creatures blood from every tribe, and tongue, 
shall give glory and honour and thanks and people, and nation; 
to hini sitting on the throne, and to 10 And madest us kings and priests 
him living forever and ever, . 

1 

to our God: and we shall reign upon 
10 The twenty-four elders will fall the earth. · 

before him sitting on the throne, and 11 And I saw, and heard the voice 
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of many angels round about the throne 8 And I saw, and· behold a pale 
and thelivingcreatureoand the elders: horse: and he sitting above him the 
and their number was myriads of name to him Death, and Hades follows 
myriads, and thousands of thousands; with him. And power was given to 

12 Saying with a great voice, Wor- them to kill ·upon the fourtli of the 
tl1y is the Lamb slain to receive power, earth, with sword, and by famine, and 
and riches, and wisdom, and strength, by death, and by wild beasts of the 
and honour, and glory, and praise. earth. 

13 And every creature which is in 9 And when he opene4 the fifth 
heaven, and in earth, and under the seal, I saw nuder the altar the souls of 
earth, and upon the sea, which are, the slain for the word of God, and for 
nnd all things in them, heard I saying, the testimony which they had: . 
To him sitting upon the throne, and to 10 And they_ cried with a great 
the Lamb, praise, and honour, and voice, saying, Till when, Lord, holy 
glory, and strength, for the times of and true, dost thou not judge and 
times. avenge our blood of them dwelling up-

H And the four living creatures on earth I . 
said, Amen. And the twenty-four 11 And to each were given white 
elders foll and worshipped him living robes; and it was said to them, that 
for the times of times. they should rest for a little time, till 

also their fellowservants be filled up, 
CHAPTER YI. about to be killed, as also they. 

A N.D I saw when the Lamb opened 12 And I saw when he opened the· 
one of the seals, and I heard one sixth seal, and, behold, there was a 

of the four livin15 creatures saying, as great shaking; and the sun was black as 
the voice of thunaer, Come and see. sackcloth of liair, and the moon was as 

2 And I saw, and behold a white blood; 
horse: and he sittinguponhimhaviug 13 And the stars of heaven fell to 
a bow; and a crown was given to him: the earth, as a fig tree casts her un
and he went forth conquering, and that timely figs, shaken by a great wind. 
he might conquer. 14 And the heaven was separated as 

3 And when he opened the second a book turned round; and every mount 
seal, I heard the second living creature and isle were moved from their places. 
saying, CJme and see. 15 And tho kin~s of the earth, and 

4 And another horse came forth the great, and thench, and the caf.tains 
:fiery red: and it was given to him sit- of thousands, and the powerfn , and 
ting upon him to take peace from the every servant, and every one free, hid 
earth, and that they should slaughter themselves in caves and in rocks of the 
one another: and a great sword was mountains; 
gi•en to him. 16 And they say to the mountains 

5 And when he opened the third and rocks, Fall npon ns, and hide ns 
seal, I heard the third living creature from the face of him sitting upon the 
saying, Come and see. And I saw, throne, and from the wrath of the 
and behold a black horse, and he sit- Lamb: 
ting upon him having a balance in his 17 For the great day of his wrath 
hau<l. has come; and who can stand! 

6 And I heard a voice in the midst 
of the four living creatures saving, A 
mearnro of wheat for a drachma, and 
three 1ncasnrcs ofbar1ey for a drachma; 
and thon shouldest not injure tho oil 
and the ,\.·ine. 

7 And when he opened the fourth 
seal, I heard a voice of the fourth liv
ing creature saying, Come and see. 

CHAPTER YII. 

A ]Sl) after these things I saw four 
angels standing upon the four 

corners of the earth, holding the four 
winds of the earth, that the wind blow 
not upon the earth, nor upon the sea, 
nor upon any tree. 

2 And I saw another angel having 
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come from the rising of the sun, hav-1 14 And I said to liim, Lord, thou 
in~ the seal of the living God: and he knowest. And he said to me, Tliese 
cried with a great voice to the four are they coming out of ~reat pressure, 
angels, to whom it was given to in- and they washed their robes, and 
jure the earth and the sea, . whitened their robes in the blood of 

3 Saying, Injure not the earth, the Lamb. 
neither the sea, neither the trees, until 15 Therefore are they before the 
we should seal the servants of God throne of God, and serve him day and 
upon their foreheads. night in his temple : and he sitting 

4 And I heard the number of the upon the throne will dwell among 
sealed : an hundred and forty-four them, 
thousand sealed of all the tribe• of the 16 They shall hunger no more, nor 
sons of Israel. . thirst any more; nor should the sun 

5 Of the tribe of Judah twelve fall upon them, neither any heat. 
thousand sealed. Of the tribe of 17 For the Lamb in the midst of the 
Reuben twel .-e thousand sealed. Of throne shall feed them, and shall guide 
the tribe of Gad .twelve thousand them to livin~ fountains of water: and 
sealed. God shall wipe out every tear from 

6 Of the tribe of Aser twelve thou- their eyes. 
sand sealed. Of the tribe of N eptha-
Jim tweh-e thousand sealed. or the CHAPTER VIII. 
tribe of Manasses twelve thousand AND when he opened the seventh 
sealed. seal, there was silence in heaven 

7 Of the tribe of Simeon twelve about hnlf an l10ur. 
thousand sealed. Of the tribe of Levi 2 And I saw the seven angels who 
twelve thousand sealed. Of the tribe stood before God ; and seven trumpets 
of Issachar twelve thousand sealed. were given to them. 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon twelve 3 And anotl1er angel eame and was 
thousand sealed. Of the tribe of Jo- placed by the altar, having a golden 
ser,h twelve thousand sealed. Of the censer; and many perfumes were 
tnbe of Benjamin twelve thousand given him, that he might gh-e to the 
,;ealcd. prayers of the holy ·upon the golden 

9 After these things. I saw, and, be- alta1· before the throne. 
hold, a great multitude, which none 4 And the smoke of the perfumes 
could number it, of all nations, and went up, with the prayers of the holy, 
tribes, and peoples, and tongues, stand- from tl1e angel's hand before God. 
ing before the throne, and before the 5 And the angel took the censer, 
Limb, having put round white robes, and filled it from the fire of tho altar, 
and palm trees in their hands; and cast into the earth: and there 

10 And crying with a great voice, were voices, and thunders, and light
silying, Salvation to our God sitting nings, and an earthquake. 
t1pon the throne, and to the Lamb. 6 And the seven angels having the 

11 And all the angels stood round seven trumpets prepared 'themselves 
about tho throne, and the elders and that they might sonnd the trumpets. 
the four Jiving creatoreo, and they fell 7 And 'the first angel sounded the 
before the throne npon their faces, trumpet, and there were hail and fire 
and worshipped God, mingled with blood, and it was cast in-

l2 Saying, Amen: praise, and glory, to the earth: and a third of the trees 
and wisdom, and gratitude, and honour, were burned down, and all green 
and power, and strength, to our God grass was burned down. 
for ever and ever. Amen. 8 And the second angel sounded 

13 And one of the elders answered, the trumpet, and as a great mountain 
·aaying to me, These having put ronnd burning with fire was cast into the 
white robes, who are they 1 and sea: and the third of the sea was 
'whence came they 1 . . blood; 
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9 And the third of the creatures· 6 And in those days shall men seek 
which in the sea, died, those having death, and not find it; and shall 
souls; and the third of the ships were eagerly desire to die, and death shall 
destroyed. · !lee from them. . 

10 And the third angel sounded the 7 And the likenesses of the locnste 
trumpet, and a great star fell from hea· like horses prepared for war; and 
vcn, burning as a torch, and it fell upon their heads as crowns like gold, 
upon a third of the riters, and· upon and their faces as men's faces. 
the fountains of waters; 8 And they had hair as women'q 

11 And the name of the star is hair, and their teeth were as of lions. 
called Wormwood: and the third of 9 And they had coat&-of-mail, as 
the waters is into wormwood; and coats-of-mail of iron; and the voice 
many of men died of the waters, for of their wings as the voice of chariots 
they were rendered bitter. of many horses running to wa1·. 

12 And the fourth angel sonnded 10 And they have tails as scorpions, 
the trumpet, and the third of the sun and goads were in their tails: and 
was stricken, and a third of the moon, their power to injure men five months. 
and a third of the stars; that a third 11 And they have a king over them, 
of them might be darkened, and the the angel of the abyss, the name to 
day shone not, a third o.f it, and the him in Hebrew Abaddon, and in 
night likewise. Greek he has the name Apollyon. 

13 And I saw, and heard one angel HI One woe has passed; behold, 
flying in the midst of heaven, saying there come two woes more after these. 
with a great voice, Woe, woe, woe, to 13 And the sixth angel sounded the 
them dwelling upon earth from the trumpet, and I heard one voice from 
rest of the voices of the trumpet of the four horns of the golden alt&!" 
the three angels, about to sound the which is before God, 
trumpet l 14 Saying to the sixth angel who 

CHAPTER IX. 

A ND the fifth angel sounded the 
trumpet, and I ssw a star fallen 

from heaven to the earth: and there 
was given to him the key of the well 
of the bottomleBB pit. 

2 And he opened the well of the 
bottomless pit; aud a smoke went up 
out of the well, as the smoke of a 
great fnmace; and the sun was dark
ened, and the air, from the smoke of 
the well. 

3 And ont of th& smoke came forth 
locusts into the earth: and power was 
given them, as the scorpions of the 
earth have power. 

4 And it was ssid to them that they 
should not injure the grass of the 
earth, neither any green, nor any tree; 
except the men only which have not 
the seal of God upon their foreheads. 

5 And it was given them that they 
should not kill them, but that they 
should be tortured five months: and 
theh· torture as the torture of a scor· 
pion, when he should strike a man. 

had the trumpet, Loose the four ange~ 
bound in the great river Euphrates. 

15 And the four angels were loosed, 
prepared for an hour, and a day, and 
a month, and a/ear, that they might 
kill the third o men. 

16 And the number of troops of 
cavalry, two hundred thousand thou· 
ssnd: and I heard their number. 

17 And thns I ssw the horses in 
the vision, and them sitting upon them, 
having fiery coat&-of-m,.il, and of deep 
purple, and sulphurous: and the 
horses' heads as lions' heads; and out 
of their mouths went forth fire and 
smoke and sulphur. 

18 By these three were the third of 
men killed, from fire, and from smoke, 
and from brimstone, coming forth out 
of their months. 

19 For their powers are in their 
mouth, and in their tails: for their 
tails like serpents, having heads, and 
with them they injure. 

20 And the rest of men who were 
not killed by these blows, neither re· 
pented of· the works of their hands, 
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that they should not worship evil 
spirits, and images of gold, and silver, 
and brass, and stone, and wood: which 
neither can see, neither hear, neither 
walk: 

21 And they repented not of their 
slaughters, nor of their charms, nor 
of their fornications, nor of their 
thefts. 

the angel's hand, and I was eating it; 
and in my mouth was as honey, S\\."cet: 
and when I ate it, my belly was bitter. 

11 Aud he says to me, Thou must 
again prophesy ·to peoples, and na
tions, and tongues, and many kings. 

CHAPTER XI. 

A ND a reed was given me like a 
rod: and the 1nessenger stood, 

CHAPTER X. saying, Arise, and measure t11e temple 

A ND I saw another strong angel of God, and the altar, and them wor
coming down from heaven, sur- shipping in it. 

i·ounded with a cloud:· and a rainbow 2 And the court-yard that without 
upon the head, and his face as the sun, the temple throw out, and thou mayest 
and his feet as pillars of fire: not measure it: for it was given to tho 

2 And he had in his hand a small nations: and the holy city shall they 
book opened: and he set his right foot tread under foot forty-two months. 
upon· the sea, and the left upon the 3 And I will give to my two wit-
earth, nesses, and they shall prophesy one 

3 And he cried with a great voice, thousand two hundred and sixty days, 
as a lion roars: and when ho cried, ·surrounded with sackcloth. 
the seven thunders spake their voices. 4 These are the two olive trees, and 

4 And when the seven thunders the two chandeliers which having 
spake their voices, I was about to stood before the God of the ea1·th. 
write: and I heard a voice from heav- 5 And if any would iujure them, 
en saying to me, Seal what the seven fire goes forth out of their mouth, and 
thunders spake, and thou mayest not devours their enemies: and if any 
write these. would injure them, so must he be put 

5 And the angel which I saw stand- to death. 
ing upon the sea and upon earth lifted 6 These have power to shut up 
Up his hand to heaven, heaven, that the rain should I!Ot Wet 

6 And sware by him living for ever in the days of their prophecy: and 
and ever, who created the heaven, and they ha\'e po"·er over the \rnters to 
all in it, and earth, and all things in it, turn them to blood, and to strike the 
and the sea, and all in it, that time earth with every blow, as often as 
shall be no more : ·they wish. 

7 But in the days of the voice of 7 And when they sl10uld :finish their 
the seventh angel, when he should be testimony, the wild beast coming up 
about to sound the trumpet, and the out of the abyss shall wage war with 
mystery of God should be :finished, as them, and shall conquer them, and kill 
lie announced the good news to his them. 
servants the prophets. 8 And t11eir slain bodies upon the 

8 Aud the vofoe which I heard from spacious way of the great city, which 
heaven again speaking with me, and is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, 
saying, Go, take the little book opened where also our LOrd was crucified. 
in the hand of the angel having stood 9 And they from the people and 
upon the sea and upon the earth. tongues and nations shall see their 

9 And I came forth to the angel, slain bodies three days and a half, and 
saying to him, Give me the little book. they shall not suffer their slain bodies 
And he said to me, Take, and eat it to be put into tombs. . 
np; and it shall rend.er thy belly bit- 10 And they dwelling upon the 
ter, but in thy month shall it be sweet earth shall rejoice over them, and 
as honey. shall be gladdened, and shall send 

10 And I took the small book from gifts to one another i for these two 
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prophets tortured them· dwelling upon cries, having the pains of childbirth, 
the earth. and making trial to bring forth. 

11 And after three days and a half 3 And another sign was seen in heav
the Spirit of life from God came upon en; and behold a great fiery red dra' 
them, and they stood upon their feet : gon, having seven heads and ten horns, 
and ~reat fear fell upon those behold- and npon his heads seven diadems. 
ing them. 4 And his tail draws the third of 

12 And they heard a great voice the stars of heaven, and he cast them 
from heaven saying to them, Come np into the earth: and the dragon stood 
here. And they went np. to heaven before the woman about to bring forth, 
in the cloud ; and their enemies be- that wlien she should bring forth he 
held them. might devour her child. 

13 And in that hour was a great · 5 And she brought forth a son, a 
earthquake, and a tenth of the city male, who is about to rnle all nations 
fell, and there were slain in the with an iron rod: and her child was 
shaking seven thousand names of onatched up to God, and his throne. 
men: and the rest were terrified, and 6 And tlie woman fled into the des
they gave glory to the God of heaven. ert where she hae a place prepared 

14 The second woe passed away; from God, that they mill'ht nourish 
behold, the third woe comes swiftly. her there a thonsand two nundred and 

15 And the seventh angel sounded sixty days. 
the trumpet; and great voices were in 7 And war was in heaven; and :Mi
heaven, saying, The kinll:doms of the chael and his angels waged war against 
world were otir Lo1·d's, and his Christ's; the dragon ; and the drngon waged 
and he shall reign for ever and ever. war· and his angels, · 

16 And the twenty-four elders, 8 And were not strong; nor was 
which before God sitting npon their place more found for them in heaven. 
thrones, fell upon their faces, and 9 And the great dragon was cast 
worshipped God, out, the old serpent, called the 

l 'T Saying, We return thanks to Devil, ~nd Satan, he deceiving the 
thee, O Lord God, the Omnipotent whole habitable globe: he was cast in
Ruler, who being, and who was, and to the earth, and his angels were cast 
who coming; for thou hast taken thy out with him. 
great power, r.nd reigned. 10 And I heard a great voice saying 

18 And th• nations were angry, and in heaven, Now was salvation and 
thy wrath came, and the time of the power, and the kingdom of our God, 
dead, to be judged, and to give reward and the authority of his Christ: for the 
to thy ser1·ants the propliets, and to accuser of our brethren was cast down, 
the holy, and to them fearing thy he accusing them before our God, day 
name, the small and great; and to and night. · 
destroy them destroying the earth. 11 And t11ey conquered him by the 

19 And the temple of God was blood of the Lamb, and by the word of 
opened in heaven, and the ark of his their testimony; and they loved not 
covenant was seen in his temfle: and their souls till death. 
there were lightnings, and voICes, and 12 For this rejoice, ye heavens, and 
thunders, and shakings, and great hail. they dwelling in them. Woe to them 

inhabiting the earth and the sea I for 
CHAPTER XII. 

A ND a great sign was seen in 
heaven ; a woman surrounded by 

the sun, and the moon Under her feet, 
and upon her head a crown of twelve 
stars: 

2 And having in the womb she 

the devil ·came down to you, having 
great wrath, knowing that he has little 
time. · 

13 And when the dragon saw that 
he was cast into the earth, lui drt>ve 
out the woman who brought forth the 
male. 
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14 And to the woman were given 
two wings of a great eagle, that she 
might fly to the desert, to her place, 
where she is nourished there a time, 
and times, and half a time, fi'Om the 
face of the serpent. 

15 And the serpent cast after the 
woman water ont of his mouth as a 
river, that he might make. her torn 
a way by a river. 

16 And the earth helped the woman, 
and the earth opened her mouth, and 
swallowed down the river which the 
dragon cast out of his mouth. 

17 And the dragon was angry at 
the woman, and went out to make 
war with the rest of her seed, those 
keeping the commands of God, and 
havmg the testimony of Jesus Christ. 

shall worship him, whose names haYc 
not been written in the book of life of 
the slain Lamb from the foundation of 
the world. 

9 If any have an ear, let him 11ear. 
10 If any brinll' together to captivity 

he shall rrocecd mto eaptivity: if any 
shall kil with sword, he shall be kill
ed with the sword. Herc is the pa
tience and faith of the holy. 

11 And I saw another wild beast 
coming np ont of the earth; and hu 
had two horns like a lamb, and he 
spake as a dragon. 

12 And all the powers of the fir>t 
beast he does before him, and he makes 
the earth and all dwelling in it that 
they should worship the fir.t wild 
beast, whose death-blow was healed. 

13 And he does great sign•, that al-
CHAPTER XIII. so he might make Jfre come down from 

A ND I stood npon the sand of the heaven to the earth before men, 
sea, and I saw coming np from 14 And he deceives them dwelling 

the sea a wild beast, having seven upon earth by the signs which were 
heads and ten horns, and npon ·his given him to do before the wil<l heast; 
horns ten diadems, and npon his heads saying to them dwelling upon earth, to 
the name of blasphemy. make an image to the wild beast, who 

2 And tho wild beast which I saw ha.the blow of the sword,andhclivcd. 
was like a panther, and his feet as of a 15 And it was gi.-cn him to ghe 
bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a spirit to the image of the wild beast, 
lion: and tho dragon gave him his that the image o't tho wild beast might 
JlOwer, and his throne, and great an- speak, and might make as mauy as 
thority. should not worship tho im>1ge of the 

3 And I saw one of his heads as wild beast that they be killed. 
slaughtered to death; and his death- 16 And he makes all, small and 
blow wa. healed: and the whole earth great, and rich and poor, and free and 
wondered after the beast. servants, that he should give them a 

4 And they worshipped the dragon stamp npon their right han<l, or upon 
which gave power to the wild beast: their foreheads: 
and they worshipped the wild beast, 17 And that no one could buy or 
saying, Who like the beast! who shall sell, except lrn having the stamp, or 
be able to war with him! the name of the wild beast, or the 

5 And a mouth was given him speak- number of his name. 
ing great thin/l" a11d blasphemies; and 18 Here is wisdom. Let him hav
power was given him to make war ing intelligence calculate the number 
forty-two months. of the wild beast: for it is the num-

6 And he opened h~ month in ber of a man ; and his number Six 
blasphemy again$t God, to blaspheme hundred a11d sixty-six. 
his name, and his tent, and .them dwell
ing in heaven. 

7 And it was given him to make 
war with the holy, and to conquer 
them : and Power was given him over 
every tribe, and tongue, and nation. 

8 And all they dwelling npon earth 

CHAPTER XIV. 
_A!D I saw, and, behold, a I.amb 

standing upon mount 8ion, and 
with him a hundred forty-four thou· 
sand, having the name of his Father 
written in their foreheads. 
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2 And I heard a voice from heaven, here they·keeping the oommands of 
as the voice of many waters, and as God, and the faith of J"esus. · 
the voice of great thunder: and I 13 And I hea•d a voice from heaven, 
heard the voice of harp-players play- saying, Write, Happy the dead who 
ing on their harps : dying in the Lord from henceforth: 

3 And they sing as a new song be- Yes, says the S,Pirit, that they might 
fore the throne, and before the four ceaoe from their fatigues; and their 
living creatures, and the elders: and works follow with them, 
none could learn the song, except the 14 And I saw, and behold a white 
hundred forty-four thousand, pur- cloud, and upon the· cloud he sitting 
chased from the earth. like the Son of man, having npon his 

4 There are they who were not con- head a golden crown, and in his hand 
taminated by women ; for they are a sharp sickle. 
virgins. These are they following the 15 And another· angel went forth 
Lamb wherever he should lead. These out of the temple, crying with a 
were purchased from men, first fruits great voice to him sitting upon the 
tc God and the Lamb. cloud, Send thy sickle, and reap: for 

5 And gnile was not found in their the hour has come to thee to reap; 
month : for they are blameless before for the earth's harvest was dried up. 
the throne of God. 16 And he sitting upon· the cloud 

6 And I saw another angel flying in cast his sickle upon the earth; and the 
the midst of heaven, having the last- earth was reaped. 
ing good news to announce to them 17 And another angel came forth out 
dwelling upon the earth, and to· every of the temple which in heaven, the 
nation, and tribe, and tongue, and same also having a sharp sickle. 
people, 18 And another angel came forth 

7 Saying with a great voice, Fear from the altar, having power over fire; 
God, and give glory to him; for the and he called with a great cry to him 
hour of his judgment has come: and having the sharp sickle, saying, Send 
worship ye him having made the thy sharp sickle, aud harvest the grapes 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the of the vineyard of the earth; for her 
fountains of waters. grapes were fully ripe. 

8 And another angel followed, say- 19 And the angel cast his sickle inte 
ing, She fell, Babylon fell, the great the earth, and harve•ted the earth's 
city, for all nations has she given to vineyard, and cast into the great wine
drink of the wine of the wrath of her press ~f the wrath of God. 
fornication. 20 And the winepress was trodden 

9 And the third angel followed under foot without the city, and blood 
them, saying with a great voice, If came out of the wineprcss, even to the 
any worship the wild beast and his horoes' bridles, from sixteen hundred 
image, and receive the stamp upon his stadia. 
forehead, or upon his hand, CHAPTER XV. 

10 And the same shall driuk of the AND I saw another sign in heaven, 
wine of the wrath of God, mingled · great and wonderful, seven an
}lUre in the cup of his anger; and he ~ls J1aving the seven last blows; for 
shall be tortured in fire and sulphur m them was the wrath of God finished. 
before the holy ·angels, and ·before the 2 And I saw as a sea made of glass 
L•mb: mingled with fire: and they conquer-

11 And the smoke of their torture ing from the 'wild beast, and from hia 
goes up forever and ever: and they image, and from his stamp, and from 
ha;e ~o rest da~ and night, thos~ w_or- the number of his name, stan.ding up
sh1ppmg the wild beast and Ins Im- on the sea made of glass, havmg harps 
age, and if any receive the stamp -0£ of God. 
his name. . 3 And they sing the song of Moses 

12 Here is the patience of the holy: the servant of God, and the song of the 
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Lamb, saying, Great and wonderful I 'T And I heard another from the 
thy works, 0 Lord God, Omnipotent altar saying, Yes, 0 Lord God, the 
Ruler; just and true thy ways, King of ?mnipotent Ruler, true and just thy 
the holy. · Judgments. 
. 4 Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, 8 And the fourth angel poured out 

and glorify thy name 1 for thou alone bis vial upon the sun; and it was giv
boly : for all nations shall come and en him to parch up men with fire . 

. worship before thee; for thy justices 9 And meu were parched up with 
were made manifest. great heat, and they blasphemed tho 

5 And after these things I saw, and name of God, having power over 
behold, the t<imple of the tent of tcsti- these blows: and they repented not to 
mony was opened in heaven : · give him glory. 

6 And the seven angels came forth 10 And the :fifth angel pon;ed out 
out of the temple, having the seven his vial upon the throne of the wild 
blows, clothed in linen, pure and shin- beast; and his kingdom was darkened; 
in~, and being girded about the breasts and they pressed their tongues for 
with golden girdles. · pain, 

7 And one of the four living crea- 11 And they blasphemed the God 
tures gaye the seven angels seven _go!- of heaven for their pains and for their 
den lx1wls full of the wrath of God, sores, and they repented not of their 
living forever and ever. work. 

8 And the temple was :filled with 12 And the sixth angel poured out 
smoke from the glory of God, and from his vial upon the great river Euphra
his power; and none could come into tea; and its water was dried up, 
the temple, till the seven blows of. the that the way of the kings of the ris-
lieven angels were :finished. ings of the sun might be prepared. 

13 And I saw out of the mouth of 
CHAPTER XVI. the dragon, and out of the mouth of 

A ND I heard a great voice out of the wild bea•t, and out of the mouth 
the temple saying to the seven of the false prophet, three unclean 

1mgels, Go forward, and pour ont the spirits like frogs. 
vials of the wrath of God in the 14 For they are the · spirits of 
earth. demons, doing signs, to go out upou 

2 And the :first went forth, and all the kin~s of the earth and of the 
poured out his vial upon the earth; whole habitable globe, to gather them 
and a bad and evil sore was upon the together for the war of that great 
men having the stamp of the wild day of God, the Omnipotent Ruler. 
beast, and them worshipping his 15 (Behold, I come as a thief. Hap
image. . py he watching, and keeping his 

3 And the second angel poured out garments, lest fie walk naked, and 
his vial into the sea; aud it was blood they see his shame.) 
as of a dead body: and every living 16 And he gathered tl1em togetl1er 
soul died in the sea. in a place called in Hebrew Armaged-

4 And the third angel poured out don. • 
his vial into the rivers, and into the 1 'T And the seventh angel poured 

·fountains of waters; and it was blood. ont his vial into the air; and a great 
5 And I heard the angel of ·the voice went out from the temple of 

waters saying, Just, 0 Lord, art thou, heaven, from the throne, saying, It is 
who being, and who was, and who done. 
wilt be, for thou didst judge these 18 And there were voices, and thun-

. things. . . ders, and lightnings; and there was a 
6 For they ponred ont the blood of great shaking, sueh as was not since the 

t~ehol.y,and of theprophets,,and thou time men. were upon earth, such a 
didst give them· bloOd to dnnk; for great shaking. 
_they are worth;y;. . 19 And the great city was in three 
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parts, and the cities of the nations fell: 
and great Babylon was remembered 
before God, to give her the cup of 
the wine of the wrath of his anger •. 

20 And every island fled, and the 
mountains were not found. · 

21 And great bail, as the weight of 
a talent, comes down from lieaven 
upon men: and men blasphemed God 
for the blow of the hail ; for its blow 
is exceedingly great. 

CUAPTER XVII. 

A ND one of the seven angels hav
ing the seven vials, came and 

spake 'vith 1ne, saying to me, Come; 
I will show thee the judgment of the 
great harlot sitting upon many waters: 

2 With whom the kings of the 
earth were debauched, and they dwell
ing upon the earth were intoxicated 
from the wine of herharlotry. 

3 And he brought me away in the 
spirit into the desert: and I saw a 
woman sitting upon a scarlet wild 
beast, full of names of blasphemy, 
having seven heads and ten horns. 

4 And the woman surrounded with 
purple and scarlet, and covered with 
gold and precious stones and pearls, 
having a golden cnp in her hand full 
of abominations and the impnrity of 
her harlotry: 

5 And upon her forehead a name 
written, MYSTERY, BABYLON 
THE GREAT, MOTHER OF HAR
LOTS, AND OF THE ABOMINA
TIONS OF THE EARTH. 

6 And I saw the woman intoxicated 
from the blood of the holy, and from 
the blood of the witnesses of Jesus: 
and I wondered, seeing her, with great 
'vonder. 

7 And the angel said to me, Why 
didst thou wonder I I will tell thee 
the mystery of the woman, and of 
the wild beast lifting her up, having 
seven heads and ten horns. 

8 Tho wild beast that thou sawest 
'vas, and is not; and is abont to come 
up from the abyss, and go forward to 
perdition: and they dwelling upon 
the earth shall wonder, whose names 
have not been written upon the book 

of life from the fonndation of the 
world, seeing the wild beast that was, 
and is not, although he is. 

9 Here the mind having wisdom. 
The seven heads are seven monntains, 
where the woman sits npon them. , . 

10 And there are seven kings : five 
fell, and one is ; the other has not yet 
come ; and when he should come, he 
must remain a little. 

11 And the wild beast wliich was, 
and is not, and this is the eighth, and 
is of the seven, and goes forward 
into perdition. . 

12 And the ten horns which thou 
saw est are ten kings, which took not 
yet the kingdom; but take power as 
kings one hour with the beast. 

13 These have one pnrpose, and 
their power and authority will they 
transmit to the wild beast. 

14 The.se will wage war with the 
Lamb, and the Lamb v.-ill conquer 
them : for he is Lord of lords, and 
King of kings: and they with him 
called, and chosen, and faithful. 

15 Arid he says to me, The waters 
which thou sawest, where the harlot 
sits, are peoples, and multitudes, and 
nations, and tongues. 

16 And the ten horns which thou 
sawest upon the wild beast, these 
shall hate the . harlot, and shall make 
her desolate and naked, and ther shall 
eat her flesh, and shall burn her m fire. 

17 For God gave to their hearts to 
do his purpose, and to do one purpose, 
and to give their kingdom to the wild 
beast, till the words of God be ful
filled. 

18 And the woman which thou 
sawest is the great city, having king
dom over the l<ings of the earth. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

A ND after these things I saw an
other angel coming down from 

heaven, having great power; and the 
earth was enlightened from his glory. 

2 And he cried with a great, strong 
voice, saying, She fell, Babylon the 
great fell, and became the dwelling of 
devils, and the prison of every unclean 
spirit, and the prison of every unclean 
and detested bird. . 
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3 For o:f the wrath of the wine of 14 And the l1arvest fruit of tl10 
her fornication have all nation• drunk, eager desire of thy soul departed from 
and the kings of the .earth were de- thee, and all fat and brilfiant things 
bauched with her, and the wholesale departed from thee, and thou shouldest 
merchants of the earth were rich from find them no more. 
the power of her lnxnry. 15 The wholesale mercliants of 

4 And I heard another voice from these things, having been rich from 
·heaven, saying, Come out of her, my her, aball stand from far off for fear 
people, that ye partake not of· her of her .torture, weeping and moum-
sins, and that ye receive not of her ing, · 
plag]]eS. 16 And saying, Woe, woe, the gl'eat 

5 For her sins were followed even city, snrrounded with fine linen, and 
to heaven, and God remembered her purple, and scarlet, and adorned with 
injustices. gold, and precious stones, and pearls! 

6 Give back to her as also she gave forin one hour was so great riches laid 
back to you, and double to her double waste. 
things according to her works: in the 1 'l And every pilot, and all the 
cup in which she mixed, mix to her crowd upon ships, and the sailors, and 
double. aa many as work the sea, stood from 

'I As much as she glorified herself, far off, 
and led an insolent life, ~ve her so 18 And ,cried, seeing the smoke of 
much tortul'e and grief: form her heart her burning, sayiug, What like the 
·she says, I sit a queen, and. am no great city I · 
widow, and I should see no grief. 19 And the,r cast earth upon tl1eir 

8 Therefore• in one da;r shall her heads, and cried, weeping and mourn
blows come, death, and grief, and fam- ing, saying, Woe, woe, the great city, in 
ine; and she shall be burned down in wliich all having ships in the sea were 
fire: for strong the Lord God judging rich by her value! for in one hour was 
her. she .rendered a desert. 

9 And weep for her, and lament over 20 Rejoice over her, 0 l1eaven, and 
her, shall the kings of the earth hav- the 11oly sent, and the prophets; for 
ing been debauehed with her, and God judged your judgmen~of her. 
'having led an insolent life, when they 21 Ana one strong angel lifted up a 
see the smoke of her burning. stone as a great millstone, and cast 

10 Standing from far off for fear of into the sea, saying, Thus with ex
•bertorture, saying, Woe, woe, the great citement shall Babylon, the great city, 
·City Babylon, the strong city I for. in be cast down, and be found no more. 
·One hour thy judgment came. 22 And the voice of harp players, 

11 And the wholesale.merchants of and musicians, and flute players, and 
the earth shall weep and mourn over trumpeters, sl1ould be heard in thee no 
:her ; for their cargo will none pnr- more; and every artist of every art be 
·chase more: found no more in thee; and the voice 

12 The cargo .of gold, and silver, of the millstone .abould be heard no 
and precious stones, and pearls, and more in thee; 
fine linen, and purple, and silk, and 23 And the light of the lamp no 

·scarlet, and all fir .wood, and every more should shine in thee; and the 
ivory vessel, and every vessel of pre- voice of the bridegroom, and the voice 

·cious wood, and of iron, and brass, and of the bride, should no more be heard 
.marble, in thee: for thy wholesale merchants 

18 And cinnamon, and perfumes, were leaders of the earth; for with thy 
and ointment1 and frankincense, and charms were all nations Jed astray. 
wine, and oil, and the finest wheat 24 And in her was found the blood 

: flour, and wheat, and cattle,. and sheep, of the prophets, and of the holy, and 
<and of horses, and of chariots, and of of all those slain npon the earth. 
bodies, and of souls .of men. 
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CHAPTER XIX. dipped in blood: and his name is called 
A ND after these things I heard the The Word of God . 

.11. great voice of a vast multitude 14 And the armies in heaven fol
in heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation, lowed him upon white horses, clothed 
and glory, and honour, and power, to in fine linen, white and clean. 
the Lord our God : 15 And out of his month went forth 

2 For true and just his judgments: a sharp sword, that with it he might 
for he judged the great harlot, who otrike the nations: and he shall rule 
corrnpted the earth with her harlotry, them with an iron rod: and he treads 
and he avenged the blood of his ser- the winepress of the wine of the wrath 
vauts from her hand. and anger of God, the Omnipotent 

3 And the second time they said, Ruler. 
Alleluia. And her smoke goes up for 16 And he has upon the garment 
ever and ever. and upon his thigh the name written, 

4 And the twenty-four elders and KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF 
the four Ii ving creatures fell and wor- LO RDS. 
shipped God sitting upon the throne, 17 And I saw one angel standing in 
saying, Amen; Allelma. the sun; and he cried with a great 

5 And a voice from the throne came voice, saying to all the birds 11ying in 
out, saying, Praise our God, all his the midst of heaven, Come and gather 
servants, and they fearing him, also yourselves to the supper of the great 
small and great. God ; 

6 And I ·heard as the voice of the 18 That ye might eat the flesh of 
vast multitude, and as the voice of kings, and the flesh of captains of 
many waters, and as the voice of pow- thous1tnds, and the flesh of the strong, 
erful thunders, saying, Alleluia: for and the 11esh of horses, and of them 
the Lord God, the Omnipotent Ruler, sitting upon them, and the 11esh of all, 
reigned. free and servants, and of small and 

7 Let us rejoice, and be transported great. 
with joy, and let us give glory to him: 19 And I saw the wild beast, and 
for the marriage of the Lamb came, the kings of the earth, and their 
and his wife prepared herself. armies, ll"thered together to war with 

· 8 And it was given her that she put him sittmg upon the horse, and with 
on fine linen, pure nnd shining: for his army. 
fine linen is the justification of the 20 And the wild beast was seized, 
holy. and with him the false prophet having 

9 And he •'hys to me, Write, Happy done signs before him, with which he 
they called to the marriage supper of deceived them having received the 
the Lamb. And he says to me, These stamp of the wild beast, and them 
are the true words of God. worshipping his image. Living, were 

10 And I fell before his feet to they two east into the lake of fire 
worship him. And he says to me; See, burning with sulphur. 
not: I am thy fellowservant, and of 21 And the rest were killed by the 
thy brethren having the testimon.r of sword of him sitting upon the horse, 
Jesus: worship God: for the test1mo- coming out of his mouth : and all 
ny of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. birds were satiated from their 11esh. 

11 And I saw heaven opened, and 
behold a white horse; and he sitting CHAPTER XX. 
npon him called Faithful and True, .A_ ND I saw an angel coming down 
and injm:tice he judges and makes war. out of heaven, having the ke,Y 

12 And his eJeS as a flame of fire, of the abyss, and a great chain in his 
and upon his head many diadems ; hand. 
having a name written, which no one 2 And he seized the dragon, the old 
knows, except himself. serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, 

13 And surrounded with a garment and bound him a thousand years, 
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3 And he cast him into the abyss, 
and shut him up, and affixed a seal 
above him, that he should no more 
deceive the nations, until the thousand 
years be finished: and after these 
things he must be loosed a little time. 

written in the books, according to 
their works. 

13 And the sea gave the dead in it; 
and death and hades gave the dead in 
them: and they were judged each one 
according to their works. 

14 And cl.oath and lrndes were cast 
into the lake of fire. This is the sec· 
ond death. 

15 And if any was not found writ
ten in the book of life, he was cast 
into the lake of fire. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat 
npon them, and judgment was given 
them: and the souls of them beheaded 
with an axe for the testimony of J e
sus, and for the wo•d of God, and who 
worshipped not the wild beast, nor 
his image, and took not the stamp 
upon their foreheads, and upon their CHAPTER XXI. 
hands; and they Jived and reigned A.ND I saw a new hea..-en and a 
with Chriet a thousand years. new earth: for the first heaven· 

5 And the rest of tho dead returned and first earth passed away; and the 
not again to life even till the thousand sea was no more. . 
years be finished. This the .firet 2 And I John saw the holy city, 
rising up. new J ernsalem, coming doVw·n from 

6 Happy and holy he having a part God out of heaven, prepared as a 
.jn the first rising up: over these has bride adorned for her husband. 
the second death no power, but they 3 And I heard a great >oice from 
shall be priests of God and of Clirist, heaven saying, Behold the tent of God 
and they shall reign with him a thou- w.ith men, and he will dwell with them, 
asnd vears. and they shall be his people, aud Goel 

7 And when the thousand years himself shall be with them, their God. 
sl1ould be finished, Satan shall be 4 And God shall wipe out every 
loosed from his prison, tear from their eyes; and death shall 

8 And he shall go forth to deceive be no more, neither grief, neither cry· 
the nations that in the four corners of ing, nor trouble shall be more: for the 
the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather first things departed. · 
them together for war: whose num· 5 Aud he sitting upon the throne 
her as the sand of the sea. said, Behold, I make all things new. 

9 And they went up upon the And he says to me, Write: for these 
breadth of the earth, and they sur- words are true and faithful. 
rounded the camp of the holy, and 6 And he asid to me, It has been. I 
the beloved city: and fire came down am the Alpha and the Omega, the be
from God out of heaven, and devoured ginning and the end. I will gi,·e to 
them. him thirsting of the fountain of tho 
· 10 And the devil deceiving them water of life gratuitously. 
was cast into the lake of fire and sul- 7 lle couquering shall inherit all 
phur, where are the wild beast and things; and I will be God to him, and 
tillse prophet, and they sliall be tor· he shall be son to me. 
tared day and night for ever and ever. 8 But to the cowardly, and unbe· 

11 And I saw a great white throne, lieving, and to the abominable, and 
and him sitting upou it, from the face murderers, and to fornicators, and 
of whom the earth and the heaven charmers, and to idolaters, aud to all 
:tied; and there was found no place for the lying, their part in the lake bum· 
them. ing with fire and sulphur: which is the 
· 12 And I saw the dead, small and second death. 
great, standing before God ; and the 9 And there came to me one of the 
books were opened: and another hook seven angels having the se,·en. vials 
was opened, which is of life : and the I fu 11 of the seven last plagues, and he 
dead were judged from the. things spake with me, saying, Come, I will 
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show thee the bride, the wife of the for the Lord God, the Omnipotent 
Lamb. Ruler, io the temple and the Lamb. 

10 And he brought me away in the 23 And the city hlls no need of the 
spirit upon a mountain great and sun, nor of the moon, that they ahine 
high, and showed me the great city, in her : for the glory of God enlight
the holy Jerusalem, coming. down out ened her, and her light the Lamb. 
of heaven from God, 2! And the nations of the saved 

11 Having the glory of God : and shall walk about in her light: and the 
her luminary like a most precious kings of the earth shall bring their 
stone, as jasper stone, shining like crys- glory and honour into her. 
tal; 25 Aud her gates should not be 

12 And having a wall great and shut by day: for no night shall be 
high, having twelve gates, and at the there. 
gates twelve angels, and the names in- 26 And they shall bring the glory 
scribed, which are of the twelve tribes and the honour of the nations into her. 
of the sons of Israel : 27 And there came not into her any-

13 From the sunrising three gates; thing common, and any doing abomi
from the n<>rth three gates; from the nation, and a lie: but they written in 
south three gates; and from tbs sun- the book of life of the Lamb. 
setting tlu·ee gates. 

14 And the wall of the city having CHAPTER XXII. 
twelve foundations, and in them the A ND he showed me the pnre river 
names of the twelve sent of the Lamb. of the water of life, shining as 

15 And he speakiDg with me had a crystal, going out of the throne of 
golden reed that he might measure the God and of tlie Lamb. 
city, and her gates, and her wall. SI In the midst of her broad way and 

16 And the city lies quadrangular, pf the river, hence and th6nee, the 
and her length is so large, such also tree of life, making twelve fruits, in a 
the breadth : and he measured the city month each one retnr.ning its fruit : 
with the reed, at twelve thousand and the leaves of the tree for the cure 
stadia. Her length, breadth, and of the nations. 
height are equal. 3 And there shall be no more curse: 

17 And he measured her wall, an and the throne of God and of the 
hundred forty-four cubits, the mea- Lamb shall be in her; .and his servants 
sure of a man, which is the angel. shall serve him: 

18 And the interior construction of 4 And they shall see his face; and 
her wall was a jasper: and the city his name u~n their foreheads. 
pure gold, like pure crystal. · 6 And mght shall not be .there; and 

19 And the foundations of the wall they have no need of a lamp, and the 
of the city adorned with every pre- light of the sun ; for the Lord God 
cious stone. The first foundation a shall enlighten them: and they shall 
jasper; the second,. a sapphire; the reign for ever and ever. 
third, a chalcedony ; the fourth an em- 6 And he said to me, These words 
erald : faithful and true: and the Lord God 

20 The fifth, a sardonyx; the sixth, of the holy prophets sent his angel to 
a sardine; the seventh, a ehrysolyte; show to his servants what must be with 
the eighth, a beryl; the ninth, a topaz; speed. 
the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the elev- 7 Behold, I come quickly: happy 
enth, a hyacinth; tlietwelfth,aname- he keeping the words of the prophecy 
thyst. of this book. 

21 And the twelve gates twelve 8 And I J olm seeing the•e things, 
pearls; each one of the gates was of and hearing. And when I heard and 
one pearl: and the broad way of the saw, I fell down to worship before the 
city pure gold, as transparent amber. feet of the angel pointing out to me 

22 And a temple saw I not in her : these things. 
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9 And lie says to me, See, not: for I 
am thy fellowservant, and of thy breth
ren the prophets1 and of them keeping 
the words of tile prophecy of this 
book ; worship God. · 

10 And he says to me, Thou mayest 
not seal the words of the prophecy of 
this book: for the time is near. 

11 He being unjnst, let him be un
just yet: and be being filthy, let him 
he filthy yet: and the just, let him do 
justice yet: and the holy, let him be 
holy yet. 

12 And bel1old, I come swiftly ; 
and my reward with me, to give baCk 
to each as shall be his work. 

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the be
ginning and the end, the first and the 
last. 

14 Happy they doing his commands, 
that their power shall be in the tree of 
life, and they might come in at the 
gates to the city. . 

15 And without, dogt<, and charmers 
and fornicators, and murderers, and 
idolaters, and every one loving and 
doing a lie. 

16 I Jesns sent mine angel to testify 
these things to you, to the churches. I 
am the root and stock of David, the 
shining and morninll star. 

17 And the Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And let him hearing say, 
Come. And let him thirsting come. 
And let him wishing, take the water of 
life freely. 

18 For I testify to every one hearing 
the words of the prophecy of this 
book, If any add to these things, God 
will add to him the blows written in 
this book: 

19 And if any take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, 
God will take away bis part from the 
book of life, and from the holy city, 
and· from the tbingi\ written in this 
book. · 

20 He testifying says, Yes, I come 
swiftly.. ·.Amen. Yes, come, Lord Je
ans. 

21 The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ witli you all. Amen. 


